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THE NAMES AND ORDER

OP ALL THE

BOOKS OF THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS.

THE BOOKS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
GENESIS Mlli OiapUTa



INTRODUCTION TO THE PROPIIEI'.S.

"The early Propht^ts commilteU notliinc to wriling ; their predicUons bpin-'

only or cliirlly olii temporal nature, arc iiisertrd in ihe historical liookw foci!

tluT Willi il.t..r riilfiliiieiit. Sudl appears to have been thf cast' vvilli Llijali,

EIuIki, .Micai;il.. aiiJ others ; but those wlio were gilted vmIIi lb-' siini <>! ;iio

pbecy 111 111 iii'isl i-xalted sense, ami were comniisisioned tu iilttr iTt'ilirtiuns,

the aeroiiiphshinciit of wliich was as yet tar distant, were directed l<> write

them, or cause tiiem to be written in a book. (Compare Isa. viii. t.; .\.\.\ 8 Jlt,

XXX. 2,; xxxvi.-i.y«. Ezek. xbii. ll. Hab. ii. 2, <fec.) The predictiuns thus

committed to wriling were carctullv preservi-d, under a cunvichon that tliey

coiiruui.d import ant truths, tbereaOrr tu be m..riM"iiliy revealed, which wen; In

receive ih.'ir iireuiiiplislinieiit attiir.ipi Hi',! |i, iinds. It was alst. Ibr .ilhee

ofthi- Pri.plrrt, I,, eitmin.t lu uiihiii.' llie iii>T-.i^ ..1 ih-- Jl'ws ; itiid il i^ un this

accnuiit llKil. in thu Jevvtsli cl.ts.-ili.Mliun <.f Un- bn^lvs of l!ie Ldd Te.^lanir'iil.

we hnd several inslorieal writings aiTiinged among the Prophets, 'rbruuylioiif

their prui'lieticiind hislorical books, the utmost plainness and sincerity prevai.

Tliey record (he idolatries of tlie nation, and foietel the jiidemciilfl o( God.

wbich were to befall the Jews, in consequencp of their forsaking )w worsliip.... . .. I _ _i . __ .C.I.
s and miscon

I

Christ curses the tip tree, to pretUure the fate of a people unfruitful in poi.d

works. Ajjabiis bmtls himself with Paul's girdle, to prefigure the impndoit

I

inent of the latter ; and a mighly angel, in llic Uevi-lation, carit a huge atone
into the sea. saying. T/iitssfia/l Bobi/lon he cast down, andfrntnd no more at

! all for ever.—M other times this information was conveyed in visions, and not
literally transacted ; RS wlion Ezekiel is said to lie many days on one side ; to

j
carry a wine-cup to the nfighbouriiig kings: and tu bury a book in the Eu-

' phrates. The reader must own now that m this mode of insiruction there waa
;
nothing fanatic ; for liinaticiam consists in a tbiidness for unusual actions, or

i
modes of speech : whereas these Were general, and accommodated to the ru-

' ling taste 'f Gnd spoke in iho language of eternity, who could understand
him? He, like the prophet, slirinks hiinscdf Into the proportiun of the child,

winch he means to revive "—(MurraJ/> evidences of the Jewish and Cbristian

Revelations.)

The Subjects of Phophecv.

The subjects of prophecy are various and extensive, inilccd so much so, as

has been shown by Bishop Netoton. that they tbrm a chain of predictions froni
an.l serAire • and they have transmitted a relation of the ciimes and miscon- !

has been siiown by Bishop >««fo|7, that they torm actiain ol pretlictions ironi

d I'-'t of ther best princes, David. Holoinon. and others-(who wpr*' types of I
the beginning to the, end ot he Bible. :tiid iJieworlii; but the grand subject of

the Me3=dah and from whose race Uiey exi«;cte.l that he would u^^cend : re- ' prophecy is the c.mniig and kingdom o the Messiah, who « as promised as the

lardiiie the clones of Uiair several reign?, as presages of his)-who are de- ' seed ol the woman and ot Abraham tli^ s-m o David and ol God. This is
jardiiig ,- - - - „ . - ,

-

icribed. not only without tluttery. but aluo without any reserxe orextenun^

tion. They write like men who had no regard to any thing but truth and

the glory of God.
.

" The manner in which the Prophets announced their predictions varied ac-

cording to Circumstances. Sometimea tliey uttered them aloud in a public

place : and it is in allusion to this practice that Isaiah is commanded to ' cry

aloud, spare not, lift up his voice like a trumpet, and show the people of God
their transgressions, and tlie houseofJacobtlieir sins.' <Isa. Iviii. I.) Some-
times their predictions were afKxed to the gates of the temple, where they

might be generally read ; (Jer. vii. 2,;) but upon important occasions, ' when it

was necessary to rouse the fears of a disobedient people, and to recall 'hem to

repentance, tlie Prophets, as objecU of universal attention, appear to have

walked about publicly in sackcloth, and with every external mark of humilia-

lion and sorrow. Tjipy then adopted evlranrdinary modes ol expressing their

couvictiona of impending wrath, uii.l . nd.avoured to awaken the apprehen-

sions of their countrymen, by the nm-i -iriKiii- illustrations ot threatened pu-

nishment. Thus Jeremiah made bonds and yokes, and put them on bis neck,

(Jer. xxvji,) utrougly to intimate the subjection that God would bring on the

nations whom Neouchadnezzar should subdue. Isaiah likewise walked wa-

ited; that 13, without the rough garment of the prophet; and barefoni, (Isa.

XX. 2.) as a sign of the distress that awaited the Efyptiaiis. So Jeremiah

broke the potter's vessel ; (xix. to.;) and Ezekiel publicly removed his house-

hold goods from the city, more forcibly to represent, by these actions, some
correspondent calamities ready to fall <ui nations obnoxious to God's wrath ;

thi^ mode of expressing important circumstances by action being customary

and fandUar among all Eastern nations.
.

" Sometimes the prophets were commanded to seal and shut up their pro-

phecies, that the originals might be preserved until they were accomplished,

and then compared with the event, (Isa. viii. 16. Jer- xxxii. U. Dan. viii. 26. ;

indeed the promimnt topic of most of the Prophets now before us, and cspe-

riully <if IsaMb Many of his predictions will he found to reter to him alone:
ami others, tlioiigh they may liave a partial accomplishment in nearer events

and inferior circumstances, have in him their final and complete accomplish-

ment,
'The argument from prophecy, (says the learned Ei«hnp Hurd) is not to be

formed from tlie consideration of single prophecies, but from all the prophe-

cies taken together, and considered as making one system ; in which, from tho

mutual dependance and connexion of its parts, preceding prophecies prepare

and illuiitrate those which follow ; and these again reflect l.ght on the foruco-

ing
;
just as, in any philosophical system, that wliich shows the solidiiy of i!.

is the harmony and correspondence of the whole ; not the application of it in

particular instances.
" Hence, though the evidence be but small, from the completion of any one

prophecy taken separalelj'. yet. that evidence being always something, the

amount of the whole evidence resulting from a great number of prophecies, all

relative to the same design, may be considerable : like many scattered ray's,

which, though each be weak m itself, yet, concentred into one point, shall

forma strong light, and strike the s—.ae very powerfully. Still more: this

evidence is not simply a growing evidt uee. but is indeed multiplied upon us,

from the number ol reflected lights whi'-h the several component parts of
such a system reciprocallj' throw upon each; till, at lengiii. the conviction

rises unto a high degree ol moral certainty." (Hurd's Semions on Prophecy.)

It is certain that the writings of the ancient Prophets were carefully pre-

served during the captivity, and they are fiequently referred to and cited by

the later Prophets. Thus the proiihecy of Micah is quoted in Jer xvvn. 19, a

short time before the captivity, and. undt-r it the prophecy of Jeremiah is riled

in Dan. ix. 2, and the Prophets generally in i.\. 6- Zechariah not only quotes

and xh. 4 ) For. when the prophecies were not to be fulfilled till after many the former Prophets, (i..O but si]p,K>ses Ilu-ir writings to ';" "'^'' j<Po«n to he

years. Rud in some cases, not till after several ases. it was requisite that the people (vu^ 7) It is evident that Ezra. Nehemmh, Daniel, Zechanah. and he

iriginai writing should be kept with the utmost care ; but when Ihe time was other Prophets^ v^ho flourished during the captivity, careh.l
y

Pres^r^'^d the

Ko near at hand, that the prophecies must be fresh in every person's recollec- writings of Ihe.r inspired predecessors ; for f hey yrry treqnenlly cited and ap-

lion, orthat Ihe originals could not be suspected or supposed to be lost, the f
peajed to them, and expected deliverance trom their captivity by the accom-

same care was not required. (Rev. xxii. 10.) Itseems to have been customary

for the Prophets to deposit their writings in the tabernacle, or lay them up be-

fore the Lord, (t Sam. x. 25.) And there is a tradition, that all the canonical

books^as well as the law, were put into the side of the ark."—KoTTif's Intro-

duction.
We here subjoin the following passaees from other writers of eminence, on

two important points connected with this subject :—

On Prophetic Action.

"There is a circumstance ninning through the Old and New Testament,

which has puzzled many serious inquirers, owing to their unacquaintance with

former manners : I speak of the mode of information by action. In the tirst

ages, when words were lew. men made up the deficiency ofspeech by acuon,

phsbment of their predictions.
.

Although some parts of the writings of the Prophets are clearly m prose, of

which instances occur in the prophecies of Isaiah. Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Jonah,
anil Daniel, yet by far the larger portion of the prophetic writings are clas.«ed

by Bishop Lowth among the poetical productions of the Jews, and (with the

exception of certain passages in Isaiah. Hahakkuk, and Ezekiel, which ap-

pear to constitute complete poems of different kinds, odes as wpI! as elegies)

form a particular species of poesy, which he distinguishes by the appellation

o\' prophetic. "Tlie prophetic poesy," says the same learned Prelate, "is

more ornamented, more splendid, and more florid, than any other, il abounds
more in imagery, at least that species of imagery which, in the parabolic style,

is of common anci establislud acceptation ; and which, by means of a settled

es wnen worus v»t;,e «». ..,<.-. ...au^ up ...^ „....,...., ». .k^^^-- -. -^ analogy, always preserved, is transferred from certain and definite objects, to

savaees are observed to do at this day : so that conveying ideas by action 1 express indefinite and general jdeas^ Of all the iniaces peeuhar to the para-

is as usual a- conveying them by speech. This practice, from its signih- bohcslyle.it most f;iequenlly introduces those which are taken from UHtuial
• '.''.,.. .. :

:^„.:,.. -_ I

objects and sacred history ; it abounds in meinphors, allegories, comnansons,
and even in copious and diffuse descriptions; it excels in the brirlitness of
imagination, and in clearness and energy of diction, and consequently rises to

an uncommon lutch of sublimity."

As it is well known the Prophets did not live nor write in the order in which
their books are inserted in our Bible, we shall here introduce a Chronological

Table of their respective dales, from Home, The four greater prophets (as

they are called) we shall distinguish by putting their names in capitals.

These Prophets, Home remarks, may he arran^red under three periods :

—

cancy and strong tendency to imprint vivid pictures on the imagination, cn-

dMreci long after the reasons for its origination ceased. It appears to have been

confined to no particular country. The Scythians sent Darius a mouse, a

frog, and a bird, which action spoke as plainly as words could do, and much
more energetically, that he should fly with all sjieed to inaccessiblo fastnesses.

When the son of Tarquinius Superbus hud counterfeited desertion to Gabii,

and had secured the confidence of the citizens, he sent a trusty messenger to

his father to know how he should conduct himself Tarquin led him into a

garden, struck olT the heads of the highest poppies in his presence ; which be-
!^ _..I..»~.J •» £;,.-t>>a liu L-n.-iir tlint ho alimilil tnlin ti(\ ih^ lii'nd^^ fituTg'reiated to Sextiis"; he knew that heahould^take off the heads of the princi- 1. Before the Babylonian capti^aty--Jonah, Amos, Hosea. Isaiah. Joel. Mi-

p^ inhabitants Conformable to this usare, when Jacob feared the wrath of 1 cah, Nahnm, Zenhaniah : For the history of this period, see the second book

Esau, an antrel wrestled with him : thereby signifying that his api)rehension8 >, ot the Kings and Chronicles,

ndiess. and that, as he had iirevailed with a divine Being, so he

.should be powerful over man. Conformable to thi.^. Ezekiel puts on a yoke to

represent tite bondage of his countrymen, and walks without his upper gar-

ment, to represent the'r nakedness in captivity. Conformable to this, Jesus

During the captn'ity, in part or in whole—Jeremiah, Habakkuk, Daniel,

Obadiah, and Ezekiel.

3. After the return—Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi. Compare tlie Booki of

Ezra and NeOemiah as to this period.

TABLE OF THE PROPHETS.

NAMES.



THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH.

Isaiah who is placed first in our sacreJ volume, prophesied at least dnriti?

lour reigns, as stated chap. i. 1 ; he flourished between A. l\t 3194 and 3306.

or B. C. 310 and 693 ; and, as some think, also, during part of the reisTl ot'IMa-

nasseh, whom the Jews charge with being his murderer, by sawing him asun-

der at a verv advanced age. He calls himself the son of Amoz—not Amos the

prophet : but Amoz, the Ron of Joasli, and brother of t^tzziah. Icing of Judah.

His style of wrilineid .so sublime and beautiful, that IJishop Lo!i:th calls him,
' the prince of all the prophets." He has been also called the Evangelical Pro-

phet, from the many discoveries he exhibits of the work and character of the

Messiah.
. , ™

As we have hitherto acknowledged the principal help we have received Irom

commentators and critics on separate books, it may be proper here to slate.

that on the Prophets we have regularly consulted Loioth, Blaney. ami A>w
come; but our obliaations are the most considerable to a small volume by Dr.

Jofin Smith, ofCambleton, in which he has admirably condensed the ^nii-

sti^uce of their remarks, with many beautiful thoughts and pious reflections of

his own. To this valuable book we have had recurrence, even more frequently

than we have thought it necessary to express.—We have not, however, omit-

ted to consult the general Commentators, and the New Translation of Dr.

Boothroijd. On this book of Isaiah we have had also repeated reference to

the " Annotations " jput forth by "The Westminster Assembly of Divines,"

whose exposition or this and some other of tlie Prophets, is well known to

have been written by tho very learned Gataker, who was one of Iheii

body.

CHAPTER I.
Usaiah cotiiplaineth of Judah for her rebellion. .5 He liuneiileUi lier ju-Jginents. 10

He upbraidetti Uieir wlieie wrvice, 10 He exhoruelli to repentance, with promises

and tbreatenings. 21 Bewniline their wiclteiiinesa, he detioiinceth God's judgments,

25 He promiselh grace, 23 anj ihreatenolh destruction lo the wicited.

THE vision " of Isaiah tlie son of Amoz,
which he saw concerning Judah and Je-

rusalem in the days "of Uzziali, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah.
2 ' Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth :

for the LoRu hath spoken, I have nourished
and brought up ^ children, and they have re-

belled against me.
3 The 'ox knovveth his owner, and the ass

his master's crib: bid Israel doth not know,
my people doth not consider.

4 Ah sinful nation, a people ' laden with s ini-

quity, a seed of evil-doers, children that are

corrupters: they have forsaken the Lord, they
have provoked the Holy One of Israel unto
anger, they are *' gone away backward.
5 H Why > should ye be stricken any more ?

ye will I revolt more and. more: the whole
head is sick, and the whole heart faint.

6 From the sole of the foot even unto the

head thereis no soundness in it ; but wounds,
and bruises, and putrifying sores : they have
not been closed, neither bound up, neither

mollified with ' ointment.
7 Your country is ' desolate, your cities are

burned with fire : your land, strangers devour
it in your presence, and il is desolate, as

""overthrown by strangers.

8 And the daughter of Zion is left " as a cot-

tage in a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of
cucumbers, as a besieged city.

9 Except ° tlie Lord of hosts had left unto us

a very ^all remnant, we should have been
as V Sodom, and we should have been like un-
to Gomorrah.
10 T[ Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of
Sodom

;
give ear unto the law of our God

ye people of Gomorrah.
11 To what purpose ' is the multitude of

your sacrifices unto me? saith the Lord: I

am full of the burnt-offerings of rams, and

a Nu 12.6.

b 2aic.26
-.32.

c De-32.1.

Je.2.12.

Mi. 6.1,2.

d c.63.ia

c Je-87.

r of henvi-
rtess.

g Mat. II. 28

Il aXiencucd
or, sejia-

Tated.
Ps.53.3.

i Je.2.30,

revolU

k or, oil.

1 De.KiSI.

m Ote ovcr-

ihrOLO of.

p Ge. 19.24.

q rs.50.8,

&c-
AmS.Sl,
22.

r great he-

goats.

a bt um.

1 r,u.II.42.

u or, g'iff.

V Mi.3.4-

w multiply
prayer.

X bloofl^.

y Je-l.U.

I lPe.3.11.

a rtT,ng}tten

b C.43K.

c Ps.51.7.

d Le.26.33.

e Je.2.20,21.

the fat of fed beasts ; and I delight not in the

blood of bullocks, or of lambs, orof • he-goats.

12 When ye come to • appear before me,
who hath required this at your hand, to tread
my courts?
13 Bring no more vain < oblations ; incense

is an abiSmination unto me; the new moons
and sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I can-
not away with ; il is " iniquity, even the so-

lemn meeting.
14 Your new moons and your appointed

feasts my soul hateth : they are a trouble un-
to me ; I am weary to bear Ihem.

15 And when 'ye spread forth your hands,
I will hide mine eyes from you: yea, when ye
^' make man)' prayers, I will not hear : your
hands are full of » blood.
16 ly Wash y you, make you clean

;
put away

the evil of your doings from before mine
eyes ; cease ' to do evil

;

17 Learn to do well ; seek judgment, "relieve

the oppressed, judge the fatherless, plead for

the widow.
18 Come now,' and let us reason "together,

saith the Lord : though your sins be as scar-

let, they shall be as white ' as snow; though
they be red like crimson, they shall be as

wool.
19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat

the good of the land

:

20 But if ye reftise and rebel, ye shall be de-
voured with the sword : for the mouth of the
Lord ''hath spoken it.

21 T[ How is the faithful city become a ' har-

lot ! it was full of judgment ; righteousness
lodged in it ; but now murderers.
22 Thy silver is become dross, thy wine mix-
ed with water

:

23 Thy princes ore rebellious, and compa-
nions of thieves : every one loveth gifts, and
followeth after rewards: they judge not the

fatherless, neither doth the cause of the wi-

dow come unto them.
24 Therefore saith the Lord, the Lord of

Chap. I. Ver. 1—31. Isaiah upbraids the ingratitude and
hypocrisy of Judah, and exhorts tJiem to repentance.—Tlie

first verse we consider as a general title to Isaiah's prophe-
cies, which were delivered during several successive reigns,

Loirth is of opinion, that the first five chapters were written

during the reign of lung Uzziah. If so, the desolation it de-
scrihes must allude to the calamities which had been previous-

ly occasioned by Jehoash, king of Israel, (-2 Kings xiy. 12—14.)

But as prophecies are not always arranged according to the

order of time in which they were delivered, Bishop Horsley and
others refer it to the time of Ahaz, (which it appears to suit

better,) and to the invasion of Rezin and Pekah : and some

Chap. I. Ver. 6. Have not been closed.—Lowth. " pressed." which seems to

intimate tl:at the modern practice of bindint; wounds was not then unknown.
Ver. 7. t)verthrotort by str-rr/i^^f rs—That is. by a foreign power. Many cri-

tics, however, read, ' by an inundalion."
Ver. 8- .4s a cottage . . . . a lodsre. &c.—That is, a temporary hut, for a

euard against wild beasts. &c. l.oioth.
Ver. It- Jam /(///—Lowth, " cloyed."
Ver. 12. To tread my courts— Lmcth, following the LXX., begins the next

versfl with these words ;
" Tread my courts no more ; bring no more."

Ver. 13. Bis iniquity.—[Lmotli renders, '" the fast and the day of restraint ;"

reading, with the LXX., instearl of airen, "iniquity," tztmi, "the fast:"
which, however, is not sanctioned by any MP. The version for the use of the

738

place it still later, when Jerusalem was besieged by Senna-
cherib.
The prophet, with a boldness and majesty becoming the

herald of the Most High, begins with calling on the whole cre-

ation to attend, while Jehovah himself speaks; and a charge
of gross insensibility and ingratitude is then brought against
the Jews, by contrasting their conduct with that of the o.x and
the ass, the most stupitiof all animals. This leads to an am-
plification of their guilt, highly aggravated by their slighting

the chastisements and judgments of God, though repeated till

they had been left almost like Sodom and Gomorrah. The
incidental mention of those places leads to an address to tjie

Spanish Jews has, lortura y dcteni7iie7ilo, " it is pain and restraint to me."
hut we may render it with Weston, connecting il with the preceding. " T cnit-

not bear wickedness and a solemn assembly," meaning a wicked solemn Ma-

sembly. 1 —Bagster.
Ver. It. T/iey are a irmiHe.—Lowth," K burden." Weary to bear

—

Loioth. " Weary of bearing."
Ver. 17. Relieve.—See margin ; i. e. do justice to the oppressed.
Ver. 18. As woo/—Meaning, white as wool ; i. e. cleansed from the guilt of

blood, ver. 15.

Ver. 20. Devourtd v:ith the sloord.—Lmoth, " Ye shall be food Kit tb^
sword."
Ver 23. Come unto them.—hototh, " Come btCoK them."



<7iris;'i' kingdom foretold,

hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ah, I will

ease ',me of mine adversaries, and avenge
me of mine enemies

:

25 And El will turn my hand upon thee, and
•^ purely purge away thy dross, and take away
all thy tin

:

2(i And I will restore thy judges as at the
first, and thy counsellors as at the beginning:
afterward thou shalt be called. The city of
righteousness, the faithful city.

27 Zion shall be redeemed with judgment,
and i her converts with i righteousness.
2S 11 And the 'destruction of the transgres-

sors and of the sinners shall be i together, and
they that forsake ™ the Lord shall be con-
sumed.
29 For they shall be ashamed of the oaks
which ye have desired, and ye shall be con-
founded for the gardens that ye have chosen.
30 For ye shall be as an oak whose leaf fa-

deth, and as a garden that hath no water.

31 And the strong shall be as tow, and the
maker of it as a spark, and they shall both
burn together, and none shall quench them.

CHAPTER II.

ISAIAH.—CHAP. II

1 Isaiah prophesielh Uie coming of Cli

God's lorsiikiug. '" "' — ' "" '

_ _. kingiiom. 6 WicVeJness is the c&use of
He exbonelb lo fear, becajse of Ihe powerful effects of Gtxi's

omjesty.

THE word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and Jerusalem.

2 And it shall come to pass in the last days,
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall

be ^ established in the top of the mountains,
and shall be exalted above the hills ; and all

' nations shall flow unto it.

3 And many people shall go and say. Come
"ye, and let us go up to the mountain of the

Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; and
ne will teach us of his ways, and we will walk
in his paths: for out of Zion ' shall go forth

the law, and the word of the Lord from Jeru-

salem.
4 And he shall judge among the nations, and

shall rebuke many people: and they 'shall

beat their swords into ploughshares, and their

spears into e pruning-hooks: nation shall not

A. M 2990
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Calamities occasioned by sin. ISAIAH.-

rocks, and into the caves of the • earth, for fear

of the Lord, and for the glory of his majesty,

when lie ariseth to shake terribly "• the earth._

2ii la that day a man shall cast " his idols of

silver, and his idols of gold, which they made
' each one for himself to worship, to the moles

and to the bats

;

21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, and in-

to the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of the

Lord, and for the glory of his majesty, when
he arieeth to shake terribly the earth.

22 Cease " ye from man, whose breath is in

his nostrils: for wherein is he to be account-

ed of ?

CHAPTER III.
» ThEgreatconfiision wliidicomeiii bysiii. 9 The impiiJency of ihe ptople 12The

oppression and covelousiieM ul* llie rulers 16 The jujgmeuts wluch eliall be tor the

• pritle of the women.

FOR, behold, the Lord, the Lokd of hosts,

doth take a^vay •' from Jerusalem and
from .Judah the stay and " the staff, the whole

stay of bread, and the whole stay of water,

2 The mighty « man, and (he man of war,

the judge, anti the prophet, and the prudent,

and the ancient,

3 The captain of fifty, and " the honourable

man, and the counsellor, and the cunning ar-

tificer, and the = eloquent orator.

4 And I will give children ' to be their prin-

ces, and babes shall rule over them.
5 And the people shall be oppressed, every

one by anotlier, and every one by his neigh-

bour: the child shall behave himself proudly
against the ancient, and the base against the

honourable.
6 When a man shall take hold of his brother

of the house of his father, saying, Thou hast

clothing, be thou our ruler, and let this ruin

be under thy hand :

7 In that day shall he e swear, saying, I will

not be a i" healer ; for in my house is neither

bread nor clothing : make me not a ruler of

the people.

8 For Jerusalem is i ruined, and Judah is

fallen : because ) their tongue and then' do-

ings are against the Lord, to provoke the

'eyes of his glory.

CHAP. III. Tlie impudence of the people.

y The show of their countenance ' doth wit-

ness against them ; and they declare their sin

as Soifom, they liide it not. Wo unto their

soul ! for they have rewarded evil unto them-
selves.

10 11 Say ye to the righteous, that " it -ihall

be well vith him : for they shall eat the fruit o.

their doings.

11 Wo unto the wicked ! it shall be ill with

him: for the reward of his hands shall be
" given him.
12 ff As for my people, children are their

oppressors, and women rule over them. O
my people, tliey which ° lead thee cause thee to

err, and p destroy the way of thy paths.

13 The Lord standeth up to i plead, and
standeth to judge the people.

14 The Lord will enter into judgment with
the ancients of his people, and the princes

thereof: for ye have ' eaten up the " vineyard ;

the spoil of the poor is in your houses.

15 What mean ye that ye beat ' my people

to pieces, and grind the faces of the poor?
saith the Lord God of hosts.

16 H Moreover the Lord saith. Because the

daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with

stretched forth necks and " wanton eyes, walk-
ing and ' mincing as they go, and making a

tinkling with their feet

:

17 Therefore the Lord will smite with a scab
the crown of the head of the daughters of

Zion, and the Lord will " discover their secret

parts.

IS In that day the Lord will take away the

bravery oCtheir tinkling ornaments about their

feet, and their " cauls, and their round tires

like the moon,
19 The >• chains and the bracelets, and the

^ mufflers,

20 The bonnets, and the ornaments of the

legs, and the head-bands, and the • tablets,

and the ear-rings,

21 The rings, and nose-jewels,
22 The changeable suits of apparel, and the

mantles, and the wimples, and the crisping-

pins.
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into his church. Idolatry in many nations has been suppress-

ed; and, even in our own time, die inhabitants of the South
Sea Islands, as also of some parts of Africa, and even India,

have thrown away their idols. We cannot indeed say that

men "learn war no more;" but the calamities attending the

late European wars, have induced the nations to nialie a

pause ; and il is now generally admitted among civihzed go-

vernments, that no wars .are defensible that are not founded

on principles of iuslice. This is a grand point gained, and, we
think, may lead eventually to the attainment of universal

peace, the principles of which cannot be loo much cherished

in the Christian world.
Chap. III. Ver. 1—26. Judgments on the wickedness of the

men, and the pride and/oily of the women.—The whole of this

chapter, with the first verse of the following, is a prophecy of

the Babylonian invasion and captivity, in which all ranks of

society were involved. These calamities are represented as so

great, and so general, that even the honour of government

Ver. 20. To thp moles and io the ftai5.—That is, for shame and fear, he shall

bide them in darltness and obscurity. (Tliree MSS. read chepharphairoth, in

one word ; which, from chaphar, to dig, delve, is an excellent periphrasis for

the mole, wliiclj is formed to burroio and live wholly under the earth. It is

less than a rat, and bijipcr than a mouse, with a coat of fine, short, friossy.

black liair ; nose. lone and pointed ; eyes, scarcely discernilile, but sufficient

for a creature which lives in darkness; ears, merely two holes : neck, short

:

body, thick and round ; tail, small and short ; legs, very short, the liind beint'

longer and weaker than the fore, which are very short and strone, each fur-

nishi'd with five claws, turned outwards and backwards, by wbicli it throws
back the earth with ease. Bals.—Atallaipfi, frum ow/. "darkness," and
aiph. "flying." well characterizes the bat. which only flies abroad in the niir/tt

it lias the body of a mouse, and wings of a leal liery skin, with li^el or claws
growing out of them. They frequent tops of houses, caves, and old ruins,
and live upon flies, insects, &c. ]

—

Bolster.
Chap. HI. Ver 7. Clol/iing. &c.—IPrinces and great men in ttie East, as

Sir J. Ctiardin testifies, are obliged to have a great stock of clothes in readi-

ness for presents on all occasions ; and a great quantity of provisions for the

table is equally necessary, (see 1 Kinirs iv. 22, 23. Ne. v. 17, 18 ) Hence the
person desired to undertake the government, alleges as an excuse that he is

lot able to supjiort the dignity ot his station. 1—Bairs/er.
Vor. 8. The eyes of his Klory.—That is, his omniscience.
Ver. 12. And destroT/.~&ee margin. So the monsters of the deep destroy

740

should be declined, from the desperate state of the country, as
affording no ground to hope the return of its prosperity. Its

governors are declared to be weak as women, capricious as

children, and corrupt as Sodom, whereby they had brought
these evils upon themselves. Amidst all the evils denounced,
however, an exception is made in favour of good men—" Say
ye Io the righteous, that it is, and shall be well

!"

The latter part of the chapter is a particular amplification of
the distress of the delicate daughters of Zion, whose deplora-

ble situation is finely contrasted wiih their former luxury and
ease.

Some think that this prophecy may likewise refer Io the de-

struction of Jerusalem by the Romans ; and il is remarkable,
that on a medal struck by Vespasian on that occasion, Jerusa-
lem is represented in the very posture descrilied by ihe last

words of this chapter, under the figure of a disconsolate mo
ther bewailing the unhappy faie of lier children. (See Psalm
cxxxvii.)

but to " swallow a way," seems to refer to an inundation of error and vice,

which prevented their progress in the way of duty.

Ver. 14. The ancients.—Lowth. " Elders
"

Ver. 16. Wanton eyes.—See maririn : i e. by amorous glances. L&tprMhinks
this refers to painting the eyes. See Jer. iv 30 TinJclhig wiOi their feel.

—[The Fastem iadies wear on their ankles large rings, to which smaller onet
are attached, which make a tinkling sound as thev move nimbly. Ftoger.]—B.

Ver. 17. Discover t/ieir secret parts.—hmcth. ' Nakedness." The text re-

fers to Ihe barbarous custom of exposing captives naked
Ver. 18. Tinkling omavtents.—Lotrth, " Feet-rings ;"' i. e. rings on the

toes, whicli tinkled in tripping as they went. See ver. 16. Round tiers, &c.
—Loioth, " Crescents."

Ver. 19. The cham.s.—Loioth, " The pendants. " Themv^era.—See mar-
gin, lor/i/^, "Their veils."

Ver. 20. The bonnets.—Lmvth, "Tires;" i. e. high head-dresses. The
tablets.—See margin ; which Lmoth ingeniously explains of "perfume boxes.''

and ttie ear-rings as " amulets," or ornaments worn as charms against disease.

Ver. 21. Nose jeirels were certainly used by ladies in Ihe East, as tliey are

in some parts to this day See note on Gen. xxiv. 47 ; also. Ezek. xvi. 12,

Lmpth reads, " Jewels of the nostril."

Ver. 22. The changeable suits, &c.—Lowth, " The embroidered robes and
the tunics " The wimples and the crisping pins.—lowth. " The cloaks
and the little putse-i.

"



Christ^s kingdom a sanctuary. ISAIAH.

23 The glasses, and the fine linen, and the

hoods, and the vails.

24 And it shall coine to pass, that instead of
sweet smell there shall be stink ; and instead

of a girdle a rent; and instead of well set hair

''baldness; and instead of a stomacher a

girding of sackcloth ; and burning instead of
beauty.
25 TI Thy men shall fall by the sword, and

thy ' mignty in the war.
26 And"^ her gates shall lament and mourn

;

and she bfing ' desolate shall sit upon ' the

ground.
CHAPTER IV.

In the enrtmily of evils, Ctirirt'e kingJora shall be a ianctaory.

AND in that day seven women shall take
hold of one man, saying, We will eat our

own bread, and wear our own apparel : only
let ' us be called by thy name, '' to take away
our reproach.
2 If In that day shall the branch ' of the Lord

be ^ beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the
earth shall be excellent and comely for ' them
that are escaped of Israel.

3 And it shall come to pass, that he that is left

in Zion, and he that remaineth in Jerusalem,
shall be called ' holy, even every one that is

written c among the living in Jerusalem :

4 When the Lord shall have *" washed away
the filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall

have purged the blood of Jerusalem from the

midst thereof by the spirit of judgment, and
by the spirit of burning.
5 And the Lord will create upon every dwell-

ing place of mount Zion, and upon her as-

semblies, a cloud and smoke by day, and the

shining of a flaming fire by i night : for i upon
all the glory shall be a ^ defence.

6 And there shall be a tabernacle for a sha-

dow in the day-time from the heat, and for a

place of 1 refuge, and for a covert from storm

and from rain.

CHAPTER V.
I Under the parable of a viueyanl God excuselh his severe Jodgnient. 8 Hia Judementa

unon covetoiisness 1 1 upon lascivioiisness 13 upon impiety, 20 and upon injusuce.
' - ' - (V •unc. — , . . t-

26 The exeriiaonera of Uod's judfinenti

TVTOW will I sing to my well-beloved a song
-l-M ofmy beloved touching his vineyard. My
well-beloved hath a ' vineyard in '' a very fruit-

ful hill:

-CHAP. IV., V. XxocTs judgments on Tsrai'l.

2 And he = fenced it, and gathered out the
stones thereof, and planted it with the ciioi

cest '' vine, and built a tower in the midst ol

it, and also • made a wine-press therein : and
he looked that it should bring forth grapes,
and it brought forth wild grapes.
3 And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem, and
men of Judah, judge, 1 pray you, betwixt me
and my vineyard.
4 What could have been done more to ray
vineyard, that 1 have not done in it? where
fore, when I looked that it should bring forth

grapes, brouarht it forth wild grapes?
5 And now go to ; I will teli you what I will

do to my vineyard : 1 will take away the
' hedge thereof, and it shall be eaten up ; and
break down the wall thereof, and it shall be
E trodden down

:

6 And 1 will lay it waste: it shall not be pru-
ned, nor digged ; but there shall come up bri-

ars and thorns : I will also command the clouds
that they rain no rain upon it.

7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is

the house of Israel, and the men ofJudah *' his

pleasant plant: and he looked for judgment,
but behold > oppression ; for righteousness, but
behold a cry.

8 U Wo unto them that join ) house to house,
that lay field to field, till there be no place,

that ''they may be placed alone in the midst
of the earth !

9 ' In mine ears said the Lord of hosts, " Of
a truth many hou.ses shall be desolate, even
great and fair, without inhabitant.

10 "Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield
one bath, and the seed of a homer shall yield
an ephah.
11 T[ Wo unto them that rise up early in the

morning, that they may follow strong drink;
that continue until night, till wine ° inflame
them !

12 And Pthe harp, and the viol, the tabret,

and pipe, and wine, are in their feasts : but they
1 regard not the work of the Lord, neither
consider the operation of his hands.
13 Therefore my people are gone into cap-

tivity, because 'theij have no knowledge : and
' their honourable men are famished, and
their multitude dried up with thirst.

A. M. ^2H



The executioners of God's judgmenis. ISAIAH.

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged herself, and
opened her mouth without measure : and their
glory, and their mul'.itude, and their pomp,
and he that rejoiceth, shall descend into it.

15 And the mean man shall be brought
down, and the mighty man shall be humbled,
and the eyes of the lofty shall be humbled :

16 But the Lord of hosts shall be exalted in

judgment, and ' God that is holy shall be sanc-
tified in righteousness.
17 Then shall the lambs feed after their man-

ner, and the waste places of the fat ones shall
strangers eat.

IS T[ Wo unto them that draw iniquity with
cords of vanity, and sin as it were with a cart
rope:
19 That say. Let him make speed, cmd has-

ten his work, that we may see it : and let the
counsel of the Holy One of Israel draw nigh
and come, that we may know it !

20 T[ Wo unto them that ' call evil good, and
good evil ; that put darkness for light, and
light for darkness ; that put bitter for sweet,
and sweet for bitter.

21 Wo unto them that are wise in their own
* eyes, and prudent in ' their own sight

!

22 Wo unto them that are mighty to drink
wine, and men of strength to mingle strong
drink

:

23 Which justify the wicked for reward, and
take away the righteousness of the righteous
from him !

2-i Therefore as the ^ fire devoureth the stub-

ble, and the flame consumeth ' the chaff, so

their root shall be as rottenness, and their

blossom shall go up as dust: because they
have cast away the law of the Lord of hosts,

and despised the word of the Holy One of
Israel.

25 Therefore is the anger of the Lord kin-
dled against his people, and he hath stretched
forth his hand against them, and hath smitten
them: and the hills did "tremble, and their

carcasses were ^ torn in the midst of the streets.

For all • this his anger is not turned away,
but his hand is stretched out still.

26 1[ And he will lift up an ensign to the na-
tions from far, and will hiss unto them from

-CHAP. VI. Isaiah's vision of God's gltrrp.

the end of the earth : and, behold, they snali
come with speed swiftly;

27 None * shall be weary nor stumble among
them; none shall slumber nor sleep; neither
shall the girdle of their loins be loosed, nor
the latchet of their shoes be broken :

29 Whose arrows are sharp, and all their
bows bent, their horses' hoofs shall be counted
like flint, and their wheels like a whirlwind:
29 Their roaring shaU he like a lion, they

shall roar like young lions : yea, they shall

roar, and lay hold of the prey, and shall carry
it away safe, and none shall deliver it.

30 And in that daj' they shall roar against
tlieni like the roaring of the sea : and if one
look unto the land, behold darkness and ' sor-
row, f and the light is darkened in the liea-

vens thereof.

CHAPTER VI.
T Isainh, in a visioQ of the Lord in hia glory, 5 being terrified, is confirmed for his raeo-

sage. 9 He showeib Uie obstijiacy of ihe people urrto Uieir desolation. 13 A remnuit
sSiiill fce saved,

IN the year * that king Uzziah died I saw
^ also the Lord sitting upon a throne, high

and hfted up, and " his train filled the temple.
2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one
had six wings; with twain he covered his
face, and with twain '^ he covered his feet,

and with twain he did fly.

3 And « one cried unto another, and said,
Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts :

*" the
whole earth, is full of his glory.
4 And the posts of the sdoor moved at the
voice of him that cried, and the house was
filled with smoke.
5 *[[ Then said I, Wo is me! for I am *" un-
done ; because 1 1 am a man of unclean lips,
and I dwell in the midst of a people of un-
clean lips : for mine eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of hosts.

6 Then flew one of the seraphims unto me,
J having a live coal in his hand, which he had
taken with the tongs from off" the " altar

:

7 And he i laid it upon my mouth, and said,
Lo, this hath touched thy lips; and thine ini-
quity is taken away, and thy sin purged.
8 If Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying.
Whom shall I send, and who will go for us.^
Then said I, " Here am I ; send me.
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venous monster, opens wide its jaws, and swallows down its

myriads. Distress lays hold on all ranks of people, and one
judgment follows another, until the whole land is left desolate

;

a place for the flocks and herds to range in. The Prophet
then goes on to threaten and reprove them ; and, finally, sums
up the whole of his awful dennnciation in a very lofty and spirit-

ed conclusion.
The God of arniies, havinfi hitherto corrected to no purpose,

is represented, with inimitable majesty, as only giving the hist^
and the heathen nations, like swarms of bees, hasten to his
standard; and, upon the first permission, keen, cruel, and
resolute, they fly immediately to execute their comniissron,
and leave the land desolate and dark, without one ray of com-
fort to cheer the gloom. Their approach is compared to the
roaring of lions and of the ocean ; and the consequence is uni-
versal desolation, darkness, and distress.
Chap. VI. Ver. I— 13. Isaiah^s vision of Ihe divine glory,

and prophecy respecting the Jews.—Bishop Lowth remarks.
' In this vision the ideas are taken, in general, from Royal
Majesty, as displayed by the Monarchs of the East : for the

Ver. 14. Hell—Lowth, " Hades," which he here CTtplaios of the grave. ?ee
Hab. ii. 5.

Ver. 17. TheTamis .... after their mnnner.—Thst ia.in thetr o%ni wav,
without guidance or restraint. Lowth. with a slight variation, reads, '* Kids
shall depasture tlie dosolate fields of the luxurious." But if we adliere lo the
pre3*>nt text, we must explain it of foreigners.
VpK 13. Cords of vanity—Seem to be long and thm corda by n. cart-rope

IS evidently ineant, a thick and strong cord, such as are used for the traces of a
wason

: taking both images together, the sense is. they use all possible
means to accomplish their ends.
Ver 2i. As the Jtre devoureth.—lT\mt is, as a. Rabbin explains it. Ike Jlame.

so called fro n its resemblance to a tongue. The metaphor, as Lowth observes,
IS so exceedmgly obvious, na well as beautiful, that one may wonder it has not
been more frequently used, Virgil elegantly inlimales. nitlier than expresses,
the unage :

' Wilh gentle touch the lambent fior-^c glidta harmless along his
^air. and teeds around hia temples." And more boldly of Etiiii darting out
names : And throws up globes of flame, and lichs the stars,"! -Bo^srer.

T42

Prophet could not represent the ineffable presence of God by
any other than sensible and earlhly images. The particular
scenery of it is taken from the Temple. God is represented as
seated on his throne above the Ark, in the most holy place,
where the glory appeared above the Cherubim surrounded by
his attendant ministers. This is called, by God himself, ' The
place of his throne, and the place of the soles of his feet.'
(Ezek. xiiii. 7.) 'A glorious throne, exalted of old, is the place
of our sanctuary,' saith the prophet Jeremiah, (chap. xvu. 12.

>

The very posture of sitting is a mark of state and solemnity
as is observed by Jerome. St. John, who has taken many sub-
lime images from the Pronheta of the Old Testament, and in
particular from Isaiah, hatn exhibited the same scenery, drawr>
out into a f^eater number of particulars, (Rev. iv. 2—8.)

" The veil separating the most holy place from the holy, or
outermost part of the Temple, is here supposed to be taken
away j for the Prophet, to whom the whole is exhibited, is

manifestly placed by the altar of burnt-oftering, at the en-
trance of the Temple—(compare Ezek.xliii. 5, 6.>-which waa
filled with the train of the robe, the spreading and overflowing

Ver. 26. WiU Mss (Loxoth, " hist") vnto them. -\t alludes to the practice
of those who keep bees, who hiss or whistle to d/aw thnni from their hiveft
Lmoth. See chap. vii. 18.

Chap. VI. Ver. l. In the iiear.—Lmoth, WeVs. and Lishtfoot. think thie
waa just after Uzziah's death. In this verse, more than fifiy MSS.. and one-
edition, (and in ver. 8. nearly as many,) for Adonai lead Jehovah. See notp
on P*. ex. I. His train—Lowth, I'he train of his robe." N. B. Ver. 1—
3. also, 5 and 6 of this chapter, are admitted to be prose.

Ver. 2. Seraphi'tns.— ihe Hebrew word " Serapiiim" is plural, without
the (a.)

Ver. 3. The whole earth, &c.—See margin. In this anthem, and in vt, s
where the Divine Being uses the tirst person plural, ice. Ac. both the Christian
fathers and the most ancient Rabbins find tntimattons of the Holy Trinity. See
Dr. P. Smith's Messiah, and Loioth's quotation from Jerome. Compajas"
Gen. i .26, with our exposilion.

Vei. <!. The posts—Lowth, " Pillars of the vestibule-"'
Vet. i>. lam un/ione.—Lowth, " Strack dumb."



\,ihaz comforted by Isaiah.

9 And he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear
ye " indeed, but understand not ; and see ye
* indeed, but perceive not.

10 Make the heart of this people fat, and
make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes

;

lest they see with their ej'es, and hear with
their ears, and understand with their heart,

and convert, and be healed.
11 Then said I, Lord, how long? And he an-

swered, Until the cities be wasted without in-

habitant, and the houses without man, and
the land be p utterly desolate,

12 And the Lord have removed 'men far

away, and there be a great forsaking in the
midst of the land.

13 11" But yet in it shall be a tenth, 'and it

shall return, and shall be eaten: as a tell tree,

and as an oak, whose "substance is in them,
when they cast their leaves : so the holy seed
shall be the substance thereof

CHAPTER VII.
1 Aliaz,b«ingtroubledwiUi fearof Rezin aiKl Pek&h, is comforl^d by Isaiah. 10 AhaE,
having libeny to choot* a sigtt, and refusing it, bath for a sign, Christ promised- 17
His juilgiuent is prophesied to come by Assyria.

AND » it came to pass in the days of Ahaz
the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah

king of Judah, that Rezin the king of Syria,
and Pekah the son of Remaliah, king of Is-

rael, went up toward Jerusalem to war
against it, but could not prevail against it.

2 And it was told the house of David, say-
ing, Syria ^ is confederate with Ephraim.
And his heart was moved, and the heart of
his people, as the trees of the wood are mo-
ved with the wind.
3 Tlien said the LoRn unto Isaiah, Go forth

now to meet Ahaz, thou, and ' Shear Jashub
thy son, at the end of the conduit of the up-
per pool in the * highway of the fuller's field

;

4 And say unto him, Take heed, and be
quiet ; fear not, ' neither be faint-hearted for

the two tails of these smoking firebrands, for

the fierce anger of Rezin with Syria, and of
the son of Remaliah.
5 Because Syria, Ephraim, and the son of
Remaliah, have taken evil counsel against
thee, saying,

ISAIAH.—CHAP. VII

1 in hear-
if0, or,

vnthout
ceasing.

p desalfUe
tcitJt deso-
la^n.

qVKi.25.Sl.

r or, ahen
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a 2 Ki. I6.S
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And the

LORD
added to

speak.

k or, mate
thy peti-

tion deep.

I or, thou,
O Virgin^
shalL

Christ promise/L

6 Let us go up against Judah, and ''vex it,

and let us make a breach therein for us, and
set a king in the midst of it, even the son oi
Tabeal:
7 Thus saith the Lord God, It shall not stand,

neither shall it come to pass.

8 For the head of Syria is Damascus, and
the head of Damascus is Rezin ; and within
threescore and five years shall Ephraim be
broken, e that it be not a people.
9 And the head of Ephraim is Samaria, and

the head of Samaria is Remaliah's son. ^ If

ye will not believe, surely ye shall not be es-
tablished.

10 If
i Moreover the Lord spake again unto

Ahaz, saying,
11 Ask thee a sign i of the Lord thy God;

^ ask it either in the depth, or in the height
above.
12 But Ahaz said, I will not ask, neither will

I tempt the Lord.
13 And he said, Hear ye now, O house of

David; Is it a small thing for you to weary
men, but will ye weary my God also ?

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you
a sign; 'Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and
bear a son, and "'shall call his name "Im-
manuel.
15 Butter and honey shall he eat, that he
may know to refuse the evil, and choose the
good.
16 For before the child shall know to refuse

the evil, and choose the good, the land that
thou abhorrest shall be forsaken of both her
kings.

17 T[ The Lord shall bring upon thee, and
upon thy people, and upon thy father's house,
days that have not come, fi-om the day that
Ephraim departed from Judah; even the king
of Assyria.
18 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the Lord shall hiss for the fly that is in the ut-
termost part of the rivers of Egypt, and for
the bee that is in the land of Assyria.
19 And « they shall come, and shall rest all

of them in the desolate valleys, and in the

of Divine Glory. The Lord upon the throne, according to St.

John, (chap. xii. 41.,) was Christ, and the vision related to his

future kingdom, when the veil of separation was to be removed,
and the whole earth was to be filled with the glory i^f God, re-

vealed to all mankind ; which is likewise implied in the hymn
of the Seraphim, [which Jerome considers as a demonstration
of the trinity.] It (the prophecy) relates indeed primarily to

the Prophet^s own time, and the obduration of the Jews of
that age, vvith their punishment by the Babylonish captivity;
but extends, in its full latitude, to the age of Messiah, and the
blindness of the Jews to the Gospel—(see Matt. xiii. 14. John
xii. 40. Acts xxviii. 26. Rom. xi. S.)—the desolation of their

country by the Romans, and their bein^ rejected by God; that,

nevertheless^ a holy seed, a remnant, should be preserved, and
that the nation should sprout out and flourish again from the
old stock."

Ver. 10. Fat.—Lmoth^ *' Gross." And convert.—Lowih, "Be converted."
Ver. 12, A great forsaking.—Lmoth, "Many a deserted woman." See

chap, iv- 1.

Ver. 13 But yet. &c.—This verse is very obscure ; but Loioth reads. " And
though there be a tenth pari remainine in it. even this shall under"o a repeat-
ed destruction. Yet as the ilex (or teil tree) and the oak, thoug-fi cut down,
hath Its stock remaining, a holy seed shall be the stock of the nations," IThe
tcil tree is the linden or lime tree, a species of the orange tree very common
in Palestine: the lf»af of which resembles that of the laurel, and its flower
liiat of the olive. But the original ailah, which our translators render the oak,
(but here iii?tineTUshed from 'a//on, the oak.) and Lototh the Hex, in chap, i,

S9. 30. probably (fenotes, as Celsius contends, the terebinth : it is an evergreen
of moderate size, but havinz the top and branches laree in proportion to the
trunk : leaves, like those of the olive, but green intermixed with red and pur-
ple ; nowei', like those of the vine, CTowing in bunches, and purple ; fruit, of
a ruddy purple, \\w. size of a juniper berry, hanging in cluster-j, very juicy, and
containing.' a sinuli' ^yi\ of the size of a grapo stone ; wood, hard and fibrous,
from whifh a rn-iiii di-tilf ; with an cxcrescent^e scattered among the leaves,
of the size ut" a chcsTiiut, of a purple colour, variegated with green and white.
Bee Maria's Travels. \—Burster.
Chap VII Ver. \ to 3. inclusive, are prose.
Ver. 2. ^ria is cnttfederate icith—Lowth, " Is supported by" Ephraim.
Ver. 3. sheer-j(jshuh—n]rnni: as in the margin.
Ver, 4. Tails of these smoking Jlrebrands^i. e. the remains of halfburnt

twigs, whicl) must «oon pxvirp.—Har-TTier.

Chap. VII. Ver. 1—25. Deliverance prorn-ised to Ahaz,
which is farther typical of salvation by the Messiah.— '"The
king of Judah and the royal family being in the utmost con-
sternation," on account of the invasion of their country by
Rezin and Pekah, llie kings of Syria and Israel, (see 2 Jtmgs
xvi. 5—7.) on this occasion the prophet is sent to assure mem,
that God would make good his promises to David and his
house ; so that, although they might be corrected, they should
not be destroyed, while these remained to be accomplished.
This is the subject of the 7th, Sth, and beginning of the 9th
chapters. This 7th chapter begins with an account of the
occasion of the prophecy, and then iollows a prediction of the
ill success of the Israelites and Syrians against Judah. The
particular period in which Ephraim (or Israel) should be no
more a nation, is foretold, ver. 8. [viz. 65 years,) when this
prophecy was punctually fulfilled by the total depopulation of

Ver. S. H«tdo/Syrya.—[JuJ6 transposes the former part ofver. 9. and renders,
"Though »he head of Syria be Damascus ; and the head of Damascus, Rezin ;

and the head of Ephraim be Samaria ; and the head of Samaria, Remahah's
son : yet within threescore and five years Ephraim siiatl be broken that lie be
no more a people." This renders the passace perfectly clear, and the prophe-
cy received its full accomplishment when Esarhaddon carried away the re-

mains of the ten tribes. ]~Bairsrer. That ir he not—a. people. This is rec-

koned from the second year of Ahaz. Jubb, in Lowlh's notes. That the land
was not wholly stripped of its inhabilantsi before this period, sec 2 Ch. xxxiv.

6, 7, 33. and XXXV. IS. 2 Kings xxiii. 19, 20.

Ver. 14. A sign.—This sign, as Bishop Hard remarks, was to Ahaz a simple
assurance of deliverance at hand : to the house of David a type of Christ and
a pledge of full deliverance by luni. A virgin shall conceive.—Lmoth,
"The virgin conceiveth." Immamtel—or "Emmanuel;" tliat is, "God
with us." Matt, i, 23.

Ver. 15, Butler (or cream) and honey—the usual food of children, and even
grown persons, in times of prosperity. 2 Sam. xvii. 29. That he may knhto.
Lowth. " When he shall know," With suhnnssion, however, we should prefer

rendering the particle lamed "for," or, because of, as Psalm cxix. 20. Ho
wouki eat it, because he knew what was euod. [Connecting rhis verse with
the preceding and following, we may render with Dr. Jvbb and Lowth, " Be-
hold the virgin ihaalmaft. as the word uniformly signifies) shall conceive
and bear a son, and thou shalt call hia name Immanuel ; butter and hooey
shall he eat ichen he shall know to refuse the evil and choose the good. For
before." &.c..]~Bag^ter.
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Is. iiel and Judah thr satened. ISAIAH.—CHAP. VIII. God's judgments in esistibte.

andHoles of the rocks, and upon all thorns,

upon all P bushes.
20 In the same day shall the Lord shave with

a razor that is hired, nameli/, hy them beyond
the river, by the king of Assyria, the head,
and the hair of the feet : and it shall also con-
sume the beard.
21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

a maa shall nourish a young cow, and two
sneep

;

22 An'i it shall come to pass, for the abun-
dance of milk that they shall give that he shall

eat butter : for butter and honey shall every
one eat that is left ! in the land.

2,3 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

every place shall be, where there were a thou-

sand vines at a thousand silverlings, it shall

even be for briers and thorns.

24 With arrows and with bows shall me7i

come thither ; because all the land shall be-

come briers and thorns.

25 And on all hills that shall be digged with

the mattock, there shall not come thither the

fear of briers and thorns: but it shall be for the

sending forth of oxen, and for the treading of
lessei' cattle.

CHAPTER VIII.
I In Maher-Bhalal-Iittfih-hai, he prophesieth that Syria and Israel shall be subdued bjr

Assyria. 5 Judiih likewise tor Oieir iiifidelitv. 9 Givl's judgments shall be unresisU-

bit 1 1 Comtori sliall be lo UieiQ lltai fetir God. 19 Greal altliciions lo idulacera

MOREOVER the Lord said unto me, Take
thee a great roll, and write in it with a man's

pen concerning * Maher-shalal-hash-baz.
2 And I took unto me faithful witnesses to

record, Uriah ^ the priest, and Zechariah the

son of Jeberechiah.
3 And I = went unto the prophetess; and she

conceived, and bare a son. Then said the

Lord to me, Call his name Maher-shalal-hash-
baz.

q in l/ie
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a in jruildng

speed to

the spoil,

he /laslen-

eth the
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make
spced,&c
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4 For '^ before the child shall have knowledge
to cry, My father, and my mother, ^ the riches
of Damascus and the spoil of Samaria stiall

be taken ^ away before the king of Assyria.

5 H The Lord spake also unto me again,
saying,
6 Forasmuch as this people refuseth the wa-

ters of fehiloah s that go softly, and rejoice in

Rezin and Remaliah's son
;

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth
up upon them the waters of the river, strong
and many, even ^ the king of Assyria, and al

his glory: and he shall come up over all his

channels, and go over all his banks:
3 And he shall pass through Judah ; he shall

overflow and go over, he shall reach e'cen to

the neck ; and the ' stretching out of his wings
shall fill i the breadth of thy land, O Im-
manuel.
9 T[ Associate yourselves, O ye people, ^ and
ye shall be broken i in pieces ; and give ear,

all ye of far countries : gird yourselves, and
ye shall be broken in pieces

;
gird yourselves,

and ye shall be broken in pieces.

10 Take counsel together, and it shall come
to nought ; speak the word, and it shall not
stand: for God ""is with us.

11 If For the Lord spake thus to me " with a
strong hand, and instructed me that I should
not ° walk in the way of this people, saying,

12 Say ye not, A confederacy, to all them, to

whom this people shall say, A confederacy;
neither p fear ye their fear, nor be afraid.

13 Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself; and
let him <J be your fear, and let him be your
dread.
14 And he shall be for a * sanctuary ; but foi

a stone of stumbling and for a rock of ^ of-

fence to both the houses of Israel, for a gin

their country by Esar-haddon, who gleaned away all the re-

mains that had been left by former conquerors. From this pe-
riod, the ten tribes were confounded with the people of Judah
in the captivity, and with them have been comprehended, ever
since, in the general name of Jews. (See note.)

The period here referred to being, however, at the distance of
more than threescore years, the king is allowed to ask a miracle,
as Gideon had done formerly. (Judges vi. 36—42.) and Hezekiah
di'* afterwards, (2 Kings XX. 8— 11.) in assurance ofimmediate
deliverance ; but Ahaz not having confidence in the prophet, nor
in his God, declines this, under a pretence of modesty, though,
in fact, as his character shows, from a principle of unbelief.

The prophet then addresses himself, not to Ahaz personally,
but tojhe house and family of David, and delivers what may be
justly^Ued (as it is by Chandler and Hurd.,) a typical prophecy
of the Messiah :

" A virgin shall conceive," &c. Loiuth renders
this in the present tense, conceivetk and beareih, which we can
only admit upon the principle of the prophetic spirit realizing
events yet to come, and calling things future as thoup;h they
were really present. It is admitted, however, that the words
might have a primary reference to some betrothed virgin that
should now prove pregnant of a son : and before "this boy"
should come to years ot distinguishing "good and evil," or
right and wrong, the invaders should be destroyed, and peace
and plenty, for a time, restored.
But this prophecy is here introduced with so much solemni-

ty; the circumstances of it are so pecuharly marked, and the
name of the child so emphatic, that, however applicable the
terms might be to the case immediately in view, tney must be
allowed to refer chiefly to the great Deliverer, who was after-
wards to be "born of a virgin, and who, in the sequel of this
very prophecy, (viii. 8.) is characterized as Lord, or prince of
the land of Judah, We must always remember, that it is the
manner of this prophet to connect temporal and spiritual
deliverances together, and that frequently the view of the lat-

ter rushing powerfully on his mind, absorbs, as ii were, the for-

Ver- 20. A razor that is hired.—"Samely, the king of Assyria.
Ver. 23. S'tverlinga.—Loioth. " Pieces of silver."
Ver. 2-5. There shall ?iot come. &c.—Loivth, " Where the fear of tbomsand

briers never came, shall be for the ranee of the ox," &c.
Chap. VIlI. Ver. l. Agreal ro/;.—The papj-rus (or Egyptian reed) of which,

probably
.
the first paper was made, waa always rolled ; it would not bear fold-

ing. Loioth. however, renders this word a mirror ; i. e. a polished metal ta-
blet: so mstead of pen he reads, "a workman's tool." Maher-shalal hash-
baz.—i. e. Makmg speed to the spoil, he hasteneth the prey." Loioth, " To
hasten the spoil, to take quickly the prey."—The first three verses of this chap-
ter are prosaic.

Ver. 6. Waters qf pihiloah.—" A smaU fountain and brook, iust without Je-
744

mer.—(See Lowtk's Isaiah, Chandler^s Def. of Christianity,
Hurd on the Prophecies, and Dr. J. P. Smithes Messiah.)
"With regard to the more immediate accomplishment ol

this prophecy, see 2 Kings xv. 30. and xvi. 9. where we have
an account of the captivity of Israel and Syria by Tiglath-
pileser, and of the death of Pekah and Rezin, all within three
years after the date of this prediction.
"Notwithstanding the prophet's assurance of deliverance,

Ahaz could not trust in God, but applied for aid to the king of
Assyria, (2 Kings xvi. 7,8.) upon which the prophet foretels

the calamities about to ensue from this powerful ally, " the
hired razor." whose forces, aided by Egyptian auxiliaries,

God would hist, like so many swarms of insects, for the pur-
pose of desolating all parts of his country, and plundering, or

cutting off, all ranks of people, from the highest to the lowest,
"Tne remaining verses (21^25) contain a beautiful and pa-

thetic description of a land utterly desolate ami forsaken;
' The vineyards and cornfields, before well cultivated, are now
overrun with weeds, briers, and thorns; the pasture so rank,
and the cattle left upon it eg few, that a young cow, and a cou-
ple of sheep, having full range, shall yield abundance of milk
to the scanty family of the owner: the thinly scattered peO'
pie live, not on corn, wine, and oil, the produce of cultivation,
but on milk and honey, the gifts of nature; and the whole
land is given up to the wild beasts; so that the miserable
inhabitants are forced to go out with bows ajid arrows, either
to defend themselves against those wild beasts, or procure sus-
tenance by hunting.' " (See Bp. Lomth and Dr. J. Smith.)
Chap. VIII. Ver. 1—22. The subjection both of Israel^ and

subsequently of Jiidah^ to the Assyrian power.—The foregoing
chapter, and the first four verses of this, refer only lo the king-
dom of Judah ; the 6th and 7th verses appear to include Israel,

which, for rejecting the gentle stream of Shiloah, (nigh Jeru
salem,) should be overthrown by the great river of Assyria;
alluding to the conquests of Tiglath-pileser and Shalmanezer
over that kingdom. The 8th verse again refers lo the kingdom

ruaalem, which supplied a pool within the city. [The brook and the river, 83
Bishop LoiDfh remarks, are put for the kingdoms lo which they beionji. So
Juvenaf, ini-eighmg against the corniplion of Rome b;* the jniportalion of
Asiatic n:>annerd, says, with great elegance. " the Oronlcs lias been long dis-

charging Itself into the Tiber." And Virgi/. to express the submission ofsome
of the Eastern countries to the Roman arms, says, "The waters of the Eu-
phrates now flowed more humbly and gently." But (lie happy contrast between
the Srook and the river gives a peculiar beauty to this passage of theprophet
with which the simple figure in the Roman poets, however ueautifu^ yet un
contrasted, cannot contend.]— Bagsler.

Ver. \'i. Say 'je not, A confederacy. ^Loioth, " Say ye not. It is holy." &&
I but, with Dr. Boothroyd, we prefer tnc common rendennff.



Great affliction to idolaters. ISAIAH.—CHAP. IX

and for a snare to the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem.
15 And many among them shall stumble, and

fall, and be broken, and be snared, and be

taken.

IG Bind up the testimony, seal " the law
among ' my disciples.

17 And " 1 will wait upon the Lord, that hi-

deth « his face from the house of Jacob, and
I will look for him.
18 > Behold. I and the children whom the

LoHn hath given me arc for signs and for

wonders in Israel from the Lord of hosts,

which dwelleth in mount Zion.

19 And when they shall say unto you. Seek
unto them that lime Ri miliar spirits, and unto
wizards that peep, and that mutter: should
iiot a people seek unto their God ? for the li-

ving to the dead ?

20"To ' the law and to the testimony : if they

speak not according to this word, it is because
there is no " light in llieni.

21 And they shall pass through it, hardly be-

stead and hungry : and it shall come to pass,

that when they shall be hungry, they shall

fret '• themselves, and ' curse their king and
their God, and look upward.
22 And they shall look unto the earth; and
behold trouble and darkness, dimness of an-

guish ; and they shall be driven to dark-

ness.
CHAPTER IX.

I What \oj shall be inlhe mijEl of affliclioiia, by the kingdom and birth of Christ 8

The Jinignieiils upon larael for llieir pride, 13 for liieir Lypo,:ri6y, li ami fur their

biipeiiileney.

"1V[EVERTHELESS thedimnesgs/ia// not6e
J- ' such as lias in her vexation, when at the

first he lightly afflicted the land of Zebulun,
and the land of Naphtali, and afterward did

more grievously afflict her by the way of the

sea, beyond Jordan, in Galilee "of the na-
tions.

A. M- 3263.

B.C.™.



Judgments upon Israel for pride. ISAIAH.—CHAP. X.

12 The Syrians before, and the Philistines

behind; and they shall devour Israel with
•' open mouth. For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand is stretched out
still.

13 1[ For the people turneth not unto him
that sniiteth them, neither do they seek the
Lord of hosts.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off from Is-

rael head and tail, branch and rush, in one
day.
15 The ancient and honourable, he is the

head ; and the prophet that teacheth lies, he is

the tail.

16 For Pthe leaders of this people cause them
to eiT ; and they that are ''led of them are
destroyed.
17 Therefore the Lord shall have no joy in

their young men, neither shall have mercy on
their fatherless and widows: for every one is

a hypocrite and an evil-doer, and every mouth
speaketh " folly. For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand is stretched out

still.

18 11 For wickedness burneth ' as the fire : it

shall devour the briers and thorns, and shall

kindle in the thickets of the forest, and they
shall mount up like the lifting up of smoke.
19 Through the wrath of the Lord of hosts

is the land " darkened, and the people shall be
as the " fuel of the fire : no man shall spare
his " brother.

20 And he shall " snatch on the right hand,
and be hungry ; and ^ he shall eat on the left

hand, and they shall not be satisfied : they
shall eat every man the flesh of his own arm :

21 Manasseh, Ephraim ; and Ephraim, Ma-
nasseh : and they together shall he against
Judah. For all this his anger is not turned
away, but his hand is stretched out still.

CHAPTER X.
I The wo of tyrants. 5 Assyria, tlie rod of hypocrites, for his pride shall be broken.
20 A reitntant of lifrnel slitdl be saved. 24 Israel is comforted with promi^ of deli-

verance trcm Assyria.

WO » unto them that decree unrighteous
decrees, and i* that write grievousness

vthich they have prescribed
;

2 To turn aside the needy from judgment,
and to take away the right from the poor of
my people, that widows may be their prey
and that they may rob the fatherless !

3 And ' what will ye do in the day of visita-

A. M. 3264.

B. C. 74(j.



Israel promised deliverance. ISAIAH.

16 Thereforp "shall the Lord, the Lord of

nosts, send among his fat ones » leanness ; and
under his glory he shall kindle a burning like

the burning of a fire.

i7 And the light of Israel shall be for a ? fire,

and his Holy One for a flame : and it shall

burn and devour his thorns and his briers in

one ' day

;

18 And shall consume the glory of his forest,

and of his fruitful field, « both soul and body :

and they shall be as when a standard-bearer
taintetli.

Ki And the rest of the trees of his forest shall

be '' few, that a child may write them.

20 TI And it shall come to pass in that day,

that the remnant of Israel, and such as are es-

caped of the house of Jacob, shall no more
again stay upon him that smote 'them; but

shall stay upon the •' Lord, the Holy One of Is-

rael, in truth.

21 The remnant = shall return, even the rem-
nant of Jacob, unto the mighty God.
22 For (hough thy people Israel be as the

sand of the sea, yet ' a remnant e of them
shall return: the consumption ''decreed shall

overflow ' with righteousness.

23 For the Lord God of hosts shall make a
consumption, even determined, in the midst

of iill the land.

21 H Therefore thus saith the Lord God of
hosts, O my people that dwellest in Zion,

be not I afraid of the Assyrian : he shall

smite thee with a rod, '' and shall lift up
his staff against thee, after the manner of
Egypt.
25 For yet a very little while, and the indig-

nation 1 shall cease, and mine anger in their

" destruction.

26 And the Lord of hosts shall stir up a

scourge for him according to the slaughter of
Midian " at the rock of Oreb : and as his rod
was upon the sea, so shall he lift it up after

the manner of Egypt.
27 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

his burden shall "be taken away from off thy

shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck, and
the yoke shall be destroyed because of the

p anointing.

CHAP. XI. Christ's peaceable kingdo-m

28 T[ He is come to Aiath, he is passed to Mig
ron ; at Michmash he hath laid up his car
riages

:

29 They are gone over the passage: they
have taken up their lodging at Geba ; Ra-
mah 1 is afraid ; Gibeah of Saul is fled.

30 ' Lift up thy voice, O daughter of Gallim :

cause it to be heard unto Laish, O poor Ana-
thoth.

31 Madmenah is removed ; the inhabitants of
Gebim gather themselves to flee.

32 As yet shall he remain at Nob that day :

he shall shake his hand as'ainst the mount of
the daughter of z,ion, the hill of Jerusalem.
33 Beliold the Lord, the Lord of hosts, shall

op the bough with terror : and the high ones of
stature sAh// be hewn down, and the haughty
shall be humbled.
34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the

forest with iron, and Lebanon shall fall • by a
mighty one.

CHAPTER XI.
I The peaceable kinplom of rhe Brancli out of Ihe root of Jesse. 10 The victorioiM

restontion of Isniel, and vocation of tlie Gentiles.

AND " there shall come forth a rod out of
the stem • of Jesse, and a ' Branch shall

grow out of his roots:

2 And the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon
>" him, the spirit of wisdom and understand-
ing, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit

of knowledsre and of the fear of the Lord
;

3 And shall make him of quick ' understand-
ing in the fear of the Lord : and he shall not
judge after the sight of his eyes, neither re-

prove after the hearing of his ears:

4 But s with righteousness shall he judge the

poor, and '' reprove with equity for the meek
of the earth : and he shall smite the earth with

the rod ' of his mouth, and with the breath of
his lips shall he slay the wicked.
5 And righteousness shall be the ) girdle of

his loins, and faithfulness the girdle of his reins.

6 The k wolf also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid

;

and the calf and tlie young lion and the fat-

ling together ; and a little child shall lead them.
7 And the cow and the bear shall feed ; their

young ones shall lie down together: and the

lion shall eat straw like the ox.

A. M. SSI.
B.C. 713.



ISAIAH. -CiLV:',i^iciorious restoration of hrad.

S And the sucking child shall play on the
iiOie of the asp, and the weaned child shall put
his hand on the i cockatrice's den.
9 They shall not hurt "' nor destroy in all my

holy mountain: for "the earth shall be full

of tlie knowledge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea.

10 T[ And in that day there shall be a " root
of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of
the people ; to it shall the p Gentiles seek ; and
his rest ' shall be glorious.

11 And it shall come to pass in that day, that
the Lord shall set his hand again the second
time to recover the remnant of his people,
which shall be left, from • Assyria, and from
Egypt, and from Pathrds, and from Gush, and
fiom Elam, and from Shinar, and from Ha
math, and from tlie islands of the sea.

12 And he shall set up an ensign t for the na
tioiis, and shall assemble the outcasts "of Is

rael, and gather together the dispersed " of
Judah from the four " corners of the earth.

13 The " envy also of Ephraim shall depart,
and the adversaries ofJudah shall be cut off:

Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah
shall not vex Ephraim.
14 But they shall fly upon the shoulders of

the Philistines toward tlie west ; they shall

spoil y them of the east together :
^ they shall

lay their hand upon Edom and Moab ; and
" the children of Ammon i" shall obey them.
15 And the Lord shall utterly destroy the

tongue of the Egyptian sea; and with his

mighty wind shall he shake his hand over the
river, and shall smiteit in the seven streams,
and make men go over ' dry shod.
16 And there shall be a highway for the

remnant of his people, which shall be left,

from Assyria ; like as it was ^ to Israel in the
day that he came up out of the land of Egypt.
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A thanksgiving of the faithful-

CHAPTER XII.
-\ j.'vrul Omnk^iving of the faiOifiil for Ibe n

ANO in that day thou shall say, O Lord, 1

" will praise thee : though ^ thou wast an-
gry with me, thine anger is turned away, and
thou comfortedst me.
2 Behold, God is my salvation ; I will trust,

and not be afraid : for "= the Lord JEHOVAH
is my strength and my song; he also is he-
come my salvation.

3 Therefore with J03'
"* shall ye draw water

• out of the wells of salvation.

4 And in that day shall ye say, f Praise the
Lord, e call upon his name, declare his doings
among the people, make mention that his name
is exalted.

5 Sing I" unto the Lord; for he hath done
excellent things : this is known in all the earth.
6 Cry i out and shout, thou 1 inhabitant of
Zion : for ' great is the Holy One of Israel in

the midst of thee.

CHAPTER XIII.
1 God miislereth the armies of his wrath. 6 He threaleneth to destroy Babylon by tha

Medes. 19 'i'he desolation of Babylon.

THE burden of'' Babylon, which Isaiah the
son of Amoz did see.

2 Lift ye up a banner upon the high moiui-
tain, exalt the voice unto them, shake the
hand, that they may go into the gates of the
nobles.

3 I have commanded my sanctified oneSj I

have also called my ^ mighty ones for mine
anger, even them that rejoice in my highness.
4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains,

<= like as of a great people ; a tumultuous
noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered
together : the Lord of hosts mustereth the host

of the battle.

5 They come from a far country, from the end
of heaven, ei'en the Lord, and the weapons
of his indignation, to destroy the whole land.

chapter, cannot be sufficiently admired. The wolf and the
leopard, no longer fierce, Ue down with the lamb and the kid;
the calf and the youn" lion, are led in the same peaceful band,
and that by a hltle child ; also the heifer and the she-bear feed
tofjether, and lodge their yoiin^, of whom they used to be so
jealous, in the same place; all the serpent kind are so harm-
less, that the sucking child may put his hand on the basilisk's
den, and play on the hole of the aspic.

"The Greek and Latin poets have painted their golden age
in very beautiful colours, but the exquisite imagery of Isaiah
stands unequalled and inimitable.

"It is hardly necessary to observe, that these figurative ex-
pressions of the prophet denote the power of the gospel in

changing the hearts, tempers, and lives of the worst of men.
Of this nappy power there has been, in every age, a cloud of
witnesses, although its most glorious era, predicted here, may
not yet be arrived.

"The latter part of the chapter, in which there are many
beautiful allusions to the Exodus from Egypt, seems to refer

principally to the future restoration of the Jews from their se-

veral dispersions, and to that happy period when they and the
Gentiles shall stand together under the banner of Jesus, and
unite their zeal in extending the hmits of his kingdom."—Dr.
J. Stnith.
With this prediction the following hymn is evidently con-

nected, by the openingwords, " in that day thou shah say,"&c.
Certainly whenever that day shall come which is here alluded
to; when Israel shall be restored to their own land, under the
standard of that Messiah, whom they have so long rejected;

it will be a matter of universal joy -to all the church of God.

Ver. 8. The 'veaved.—Lowth, "The new-weaned child." Cockalrice.—
Lowth, " Basilisk." Cover the sea.—Lowth, " The depths of tlie sea."

Ver. 11. Pa{hros.—\PathTos is probably the same as the Phalurices of Pli-

ny, a nome or dislrict in the Thebais in Upper or SoiithL-rn Egrypt. This is a
prophecy which cerlainly remains to he fulfilled.]— Bog'sfer. Cush, Ethiopia. I

or Arahin ; E'ajti is Persia ; Shinar, Babylon ; Haviath, on the confines of
Judi'ii ; Islands of the sea, Europe.
Vir H The!/ shall fly upon the .sfto«/rf(?rs.—Z.o?cr/i. " Invade the borders

of the Ph'Hstines." '
I fake the e.\pression to be idiomatic" Boothroyd.

-Spoil fhem—i. e "the children of the East. "——They shall lay. &c.—
[EiioTn and Muab shall be the laying on of their hand ; the children of Am-
nion thiMT oliedience.]

—

Bas^sler.
VtT. 15. Utterly de.snoy.—Lowth, "Smite with a drought ;"

i, e. dry it, so
as to render if fordahle. Coinpare Rev, xvi. 12. Sfiall smite it in, &c.

—

f.owth, " Shall smite it into seven streams." This has been sometimes done
ny cutling various streams from a river, to divh'e the current. See Orient. Cua.
No. 1066. The tongue of a sea, or river, is its nav.
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Chap. XII. Ver. 1—6. A song of triumph in God's salva-
tion.—"This hymn (says Bishop Lowth) seems, by its whole
tenor, .... much better calculated for the useof the Christian
church, than for the Jewish, in anycircumstances, or at any
time that can be assigned. The Jews themselves seem to
have applied it to the times of the Messiah. On the last day of
the feast of tabernacles, they fetched water in a golden pitcher
from the fountain of Shiloan, springing at the foot of mount
Sion, without the city : they brought it through the water-
gate into the temple, and poured it, mixed with wine, on the
sacrifice, as it lay on the altar, with great rejoicing." Some
add, that during this ceremony, they sung at least a part of
this hymn, (ver. 3.) looking forward to tlie gift of the Holy
Spirit, which they expected m the times of the Messiah, and
of which this ceremony was a very significant emblem. Thug
the Jerusalem Talmud expounds it, and in this sense our
Saviour applies the passage to himself, and to the blessings of
gospel times. (See John vii. 37, 39.)

Chap. XIII. Ver. 1—22. Judgments denounced against
Babylon.—This and the following chapter (deducting the last

five verses) contain the fate of Babylon, and its destruction by
the Medes and Persians. The oracle was delivered, according
to Yitringa. and Loiotk, nearly 200 years before its accomplish
ment. The captivity itself, which the prophet here takes for

granted as a thing certain, without mentioning it, did not fully

take place till about 130 years after this prediction was deliver-

ed ; and the Medes, who are expressly mentioned (ver. 7.) as
theprincipal agents in overturning this great monarchy, and re-

leasing the Jews from their captivity, were at that tinie a people
of no account, formingonly a province of the Assyrian empire.

Chap. XII. Ver. l. Comfortedst.—Lototh," Hast comforted."
Ver. 3. Wells of salvation—'The purifying, fertilizing, and consolatory influ-

ences of the Holy Spirit are commonly denoted, under the emblem of springing

water. This water flows through the mediatory work of Christ, and is con-
veyed to the souls of men by the ordinances of God's worship. When the gos-

pel is preached in any place, " wells of salvaUon" are opened, which commu-
nicate with the Fountain of life in Christ: and in the predicted times, this

Fountain of life, and these " wells of salvation," tbouch long hidden from Is-

rael, will be discovered to them, and they will praise God with joyful hearts.

The Jews themselves seem to nave applied it to the times of tlie Messiah.—
T Scott.
Ver. 4. Praise. &c.—See I Chron. xvi. 8. His doings.—Lowth, " Hip

mighty deeds."
Ver. 6. Inhabitant.—Heb. " Inhabitress."
Chap. XIII. Ver. 3 My sanctified ones.—Not holy, but separated ;

" Mino
enrolled warriors." says Lowth.
Ver 5. Weapons of his indignation.—Lowth. " Instruipents of hia wrath '



Habyloii is threalened.

6 11 Howl ye ; for the day '' of the Lord is

nt hand ; it shall come as a destruction from

the Almitihly.

7 Therefoie shall all hands 'be fahit, and

every man's heart shall melt:

S And thev shall be afraid : pangs and sor-

rows shall take hold of them ; they shall be

in pain as a woman that travaileth : they shall

' be amazed e one at another ; their faces shall

be as ' flames.

9 Behold, the day i of the Lord cometh, cruel

both with wrath and fierce anger, to lay the

land desolate : and he shall destroy the sinners

thereof out of it.

10 For the stars of heaven and the constella-

tions thereof shall not give their light : the

sun shall be darkened in his going forth, and
the moon shall not cause her light to shine.

11 And I will punish the world for their evil,

and the wicked for their iniquity ; and 1 will

cause the arrogancy of the proud to cease,

and will lay low the haughtiness ofthe terrible.

12 I will make a man more precious than
fine gold ; even a man than the golden wedge
of Ophir.

13 Therefore ) I will shake the heavens, and
the earth '' shall remove out of her place, in

the wrath of the Lord of hosts, and in the day
of his fierce anger.

14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and as

a sheep that no man takelh up : they shall

every man turn to his own people, and flee

every one into his own land.

15 Every one that is found shall be thrust

through ; and every one that is joined unto

them shall fall by the sword.

ISAIAII.—CHAP. XIV. The dciolation oj Babylon.

16 Their children also shall be ' dashed to

pieces before their eyes ; their houses shall

he spoiled, and their wives ravished.

17 Behold, 1 will stir up the '" Medes against
them, which shall not regard silver ; and as

for gold, they shall not delight in it.

IS Their bows also shall dash the young men
to pieces ; and they shall have no pity on the

fruit of the womb ; their eye shall not spare
children.

19 Tl And BalDylon, the glory of kingdoms,
the beauty of the Chaldees' excellency, shall

be " as when God " overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah.
20 It p shall never be inhabited, neither shall

it be dwelt in from generation to generation:

neither sha 1 the Arabian pitch tent there ; nei-

ther shall the shepherds make their fold there.

21 But "Jwild beasts of the desert shall lie

there ; and their houses shall be full of " dole

ful creatures; and » owls shall dwell there,

and satyrs shall dance there.

22 And the > wild beasts of the islands shall

cry in their " desolate houses, and dragons in

their pleasant palaces: and her time is near
" to come, and her days shall not be prolonged.

CHAPTER XIV.
I G^Va merciful restoration of Israel- A Tli<;ir irimnplinni insuliniiitn over Babel. 24

GoJ'e purpose ogiunsl Assyria. 29 I'alesliiiii iB ihreiiteiied.
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FOR •> the Lord will have mercy on Jacob,
and will yet choose ' Israel, and set them

in their own land : and the strangers shall be
joined with them, and they shall cleave to the

house of Jacob.
2 And the people shall take them, and bring

' them to their place: and the house of Israel

shall possess them in the land of the Lord for

The prophecy divides itself into two parts ; the first is re-

marlialjle ibr subhniiw of thought and elegance of style, and
the latter (chap, xiv.) is a triumphant ode, of unequalled excel-

lence. The subject opens with the command of God to as-

semble the forces destmed for this service. "Upon this, the

prophet (says LoxDlh) immediately hears the tumultuous noise

of the different nations crowding together to his standard; he
sees them advancing, prepared to e.xecute the divine wrath.

'They come from a far country .... to destroy the whole
land. He proceeds to describe the dreadful consequences of

this visitation; the consternation which should seize those

who are the subjects of it; and transleriing unawares the

speech from himself to God, (ver. 11.) sets forth, under a va-

nety of the most striking images, the dreadful destruction of

the inhabitants of Babylon, and the everlasting desolation to

which that great city was doomed."
Babylon, whose destruction and utter ruin are here predict-

ed, was situated in the midst of a large plain, having a very
deep and fruitful soil, on the Euplirates, about 252 miles south-

east of Palmyra, and the same distance north-west of Susa
and the Persian gulf, in lat. 32" 30 N. and long. 44" 20' E. Ac-
cording to Herudotus, it formed a perfect square, each side of

whicli was 120 sta.'ia, and consequently its circumference 480

stadia, or 60 miles ; inclosed by a wall 200 cubits high, and 50

wide, on the top of which were small watch-towers, of one story

high, leaving a space between them, through wliich a chariot and
four might pass and turn. On each side were 25 gates of solid

brass ; from each of which proceeded a street, 150 feet broad,

making in all 60 streets; which, crossing each other at rig-U an-

gles, intersected the city into 676 squares, extending four stadia

and a half on each side, along which stood the houses, all built

three or four stories high, and highly decorated towards the

street ; the interior of these squares being employed as gardens,

pleasure grounds, &c. Its principal ornaments were the temple
of Belus, having a tower of eight stories, upon a base of a quarter

of a mile square; a most maghilicent palace; and the famous
hanging gardens, orartificialmountainsraised upon arches, and
planted with large and beautiful trees. Cyrus took it by divert-

ing the waters of the Euphrates, which ran through the midst,
and entering by the channel : and the river being never restored
to its proper course, overflowed the whole country, and made
it a motass. Darius Hystaspes afterwards depopulated the

place, lowered the walls, and demolished the gates ; Xerxes

Ver. 14. It Bhall 6e—Wliat? Lowth, following tlie LXX. auppties. " The
remnant."

Vtr. 17. Sot rcgaTd silveT-—It is retnarliable, ttiat Xenoplion maliea Cy-
rus open a speech to his army, particularly the Medes. with telling' tliein,

he knew tliat they hail not accompanied hiin with any view of acquiring
wealth.

^PT i9. Their boiv^ also shall tta^ll —The Persians 'and probably the

destroyed the temples; the building of Selcucia nearly ex-

hausted it of its inhabitants; a king of the Partliians carried a

number of them into slavery, and destroyed the most beautiful

parts: so tliat modern travellers describe it as a mass of shape-
less ruins, the habitation of wild beasts.

Chap. XIV. Ver. 1—32. God's merry to Israel. A song of
triumvhant exultation over fallen Babylon.—The deliverance

of Judah from captivity, the immediate consequence of this

great revolution, is here gratefully mentioned, without being

enlarged upon, and this introduces, with the utmost propriety,

the triumphant .song which follows; " the beauties of which,

the various images, scenes, persons introduced, and the ele-

gant transitions from one to another, (says Lowth) 1 shall here

endeavour to point out.

"A chorus of Jews is introduced, expressing their surprise

and astonishment at the sudden downfall of Babylon, and the

great reverse of fortune that had befallen the tyiant, who. like

his predecessors, had oppressed his own, and harassed tlie

neiglibouring kingdoms. These oppressed kingdoms, or their

rulers, are represented under the image of the fir trees, aiid

the cedars of Libanus, frequently used to express any thing in

the political or religious world, that is super-eminently great

and majestic: the whole earth shoutelh for joy: the cedars of

Libanus utter a severe taunt against the fallen tyrant, and boast
their security, now he is no more.

" The scene is immediately changed : and a new set of per-

sons is introduced ; the regi ns of tne dead are laid open, and
Hades is represented as rousing up the shades of the departed
monarchs: they rise from their thrones to meet the king of

Babylon at his coming: and insult him on his being reduced
to the same low estate of impotence and dissolution with
themselves. This is one of the boldest prosopopffiias, (OTpcr-

soniiications) that ever was attempted in poetry ; and is exe-

cuted with astonishing brevity and perspicuity, and with that

peculiar force which, in a great subject, naturally results from
both. The image of the state of the dead, or the infemum
noeticnm (the poetical hell) of the Hebrews, is taken froin

their custom of burying those at least of the higher ranks in

large sepulchral vaults, hewn in the rock. Of tliis kind of

sepulchres there are remains at Jerusalem now extant ; and

some that are said to be the sepulchres of the kings of Judah.

(See Maundrell, p. 76.) You are to form to yourself an idea

of an immense subterraneous vault, a vast gloomy cavern,

Medes) used long bows, and if they were made of metal, (as Psalm xviii. 3b.

they mielit well dash men to pieces. ... .. „
Ver. 21 Doleful creatures.—LaietU. Howbng moiislc-rs.' Satt/ra.

Tlie^e are commonly snpposed to have been genus ;
but Vocderlein supposes

Ibeni to have been n species of ape. " sboggy, lilie goats "—Hnrrts's Nalunl
Hist, of the Bible, in Satyr.

Ver. 22 Wild beasrt.—lotrjh. ' V, olves
"
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servants and handmaids: and they shall take
them captives, whose '^ captives they were

;

and they shall rule over their oppressors.

3 TI And it shall come to pass in the day that

the IjOrd shall give thee rest ' from thy sor-

row, and from thy fear, and from the hard
bondage wherein thou wast made to serve,

4 That f thou shalt take up this ^proverb
against the king of Babylon, and say. How
hath the oppressor ceased ! the ''golden city
I ceased !

5 The Lord hath broken the staff of the

wicked, and the sceptre of the rulers.

6 He who smote ) the people in wrath with a
'' continual stroke, he that ruled the nations

in anger, is persecuted, and none hindereth.

7 The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet:

they break forth into singing.

8 Yea, the fir trees ' rejoice at thee, and the

cedars of Lebanon, saying, Since thou art

.aid down, no feller is come up against us.

9 '" Hell " from beneath is moved for thee to

meet thee at thy coming: it stirreth up the

dead for thee, even all the ° chief ones of the

earth ; it hath raised up from their thrones all

the kings of the nations.

10 All they shall speak and say unto thee,

Art thou also become weak as we ? art thou
Decome like unto us?
11 Thy pomp is brought down to the grave,

and the noise of thy viols : the worm is spread
under thee, and the worms cover thee.

12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O p Lu-
cifei', son of the morning ! how art thou cut

down to the ground, which didst weaken the

nations !

13 For thou hast said in thy heart, I will as-

cend into heaven, I will exalt my throne
above the stars i of God: I will sit also up-

on the mount of the congregation, in the

sides ' of the north

:

14 I will ascend above the heights of the

clouds; I will be ' like the Most High.
15 Yet I thou shalt be brought down to hell,

to the sides of the pit.

16 They that see thee shall narrowly look

upon thee, and consider thee, saying, Is this

the man that made the earth to tremble, that

did shake kingdoms

;

17 That made the world as a wilderness, and
destroyed the cities thereof ; that " opened not

the house of his prisoners ?

18 All the kings of the nations, even all of

them, lie in glory, every one in his own house.

-CHAP. XIV. Paleslinu. is threatened
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19 But thou art cast out of thy grave like an
abominable branch, and as the raiment o,

those that are slain, thrust through with a

sword, that go down to the stones of the pit

;

as a carcass trodden under feet.

20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in bu-
rial, because thou hast destroyed thy land,

and slain thy people : the ' seed of evil-doers

shall never be renowned.
21 Prepare slaughter for his "' children for

the miquity of their fathers ; that they do not
rise, nor possess the land, nor fill the face of

the world with cities.

22 For I will rise up against them, saith the

Lord of hosts, and cut off from Babylon the

name, and remnant, and son, and nephew,
saith the Lord.
23 I will also make it a possession for the bit-

tern, and pools of water : and I will sweep it

with the besom of destruction, saith the Lord
of hosts.

24 I" The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying.

Surely as I have thought, so shall it come to

pass ; and as I have purposed, so shall it stand :

25 That I will break the Assyrian in my land,

and upon my mountains tread him under foot:

then '^ shall his yoke depart from off them,
and his burden depart from off their shoul-

ders.

26 This is the purpose that is purposed upon
the whole earth : and this is the hand that is

stretched out upon all the nations.

27 For > the Lord of hosts liath purposed,
and who shall disannul it? and his hand is

stretched out, and who shall turn it back "?

28 In the year 'that king Ahaz died was this

burden.
29 TI Rejoice not thou, whole Palestina, be
cause ' the rod of him that smote thee is bro-

ken : for out of the serpent's root shall come
forth a ''cockatrice, and his ' fi'uit shall be a
fiery flying serpent.

30 And the first-born of the poor shall feed,

and the needy shall lie down in safety : and
I will kill thy root with famine, and he shall

slay thy remnant.
31 Howl, O gate; cry, O city; thou, whole

Palestina, art dissolved: for there shall come
from the north a smoke, and ' none shall he

alone in his • appointed times.

32 What shall oHfi then answer the messen-
gers of the nation ? That 'the Lord hath found-

ed Zioji, and the e poor of his people shall

'' trust in it.

all round the sides of which there are cells to receive the dead
bodies; here the deceased moiiarchs lie in a distinguished sort

of state, suitable to their former rank, each on his own couch,

with his arms beside him, his sword at his head, and the bo-

dies of his chiefs and companions round about him. (See

Ezek. x.\xiii. 27.) These illustrious sliades rise at once from
their couches, as from their thrones, and advance to the en-

trance of the cavern to meiBt the king of Babylon, and to re-

ceive him with insults on his fall.

" The .lews now resume the speech : they address the king

of Babylon as the morning star, fallen from heaven ; as the

first in splendour and dignity in the political world, fallen from
his high state, they introduce him as uttering the most e.xtra-

vagaiit vaunts of his power, and ambitious designs, in his for-

mer glory: thest; are strongly contrasted in the close, with

nis present low and abject condition.

"Immediately follows a difierent scene, and a most happy
image, to diversify the same subject, and to give it a new turn,

and an additional force. Certain persons are introduced, who

Chap XIV. Ver. 3. In the ilatj.^Lotiyth, " In that (].Hy
"

Ver. 9. Hell—See margin, Lototh. " Hades ;" i. e. llieinvisiblfi worltL

Ver. 19. Son of the morning.—Or. " Morning star."

Ver 17. T/tttt opened not the house of his prisoners.—See margin. Lowth,
' That never dismissed his captives to their nuiiie."

Ver 19 As the raiment . . . of the slain.—Lotvth, " With the slain."

Ver. 22. Tile nepheio.—Loii^th, " Son's son."
Ver. 2^. / toiU sjoeep it with the besom of destruction.—Lo(rf^ reads, " I

will plunge i: in tlie mirv gulf of deetruol ion " following Ihe LXX and others :

750

light upon the corpse of the king of Babylon, cast out and ly-

ing naked on the bare ground among the common slain, just

after the taking of the city ; covered with wounds, and so dis-

figured that it IS some time before they know him. They ac-

cost him with the severest taunts, and bitterly reproach him
with his destructive ambition, and his cruel usage of the con-
quered, which have deservedly brought upon him this iguomi
nious treatment, sodifft^rent from thatwhich those of his rank
usually meet with, and which shall cover his posterity with
disgrace.

I To complete the whole, God is introduced, declaring the

fate of Babylon, the utter extirpation of the royal family, and
the total desolation of the city; the deliverance of his people,

and the destruction of their enemies; confirming the irrever-

sible decree by the awful sanction of his oath."
For the fulfilment of this prophecy, see Dan. v. 30.

The five last verses of this chapter contain severe threaten-

ings against the Philistines. During lite distress of Ahaz,

;
tliey invaded Judea, and possessed themselves of some of its

but Aristophanes is quoted as using the same figure ;
" O Jove . . . lay dow-n

thy besom : sweep not Gi'eece."

Ver. 23. In lite year, &c.—This evidently begins a new stibjtct, and gives

the date of it. ..„„,.,..- ...

I Ver. 31. TliBit. whole Palestina, art dissolved.—Lototh. O Philislia, thou

I art altogether stink in consternation." Vrom the north comelh a sinoke-
' That is, siiys Bishop Lototh, a cloud of dust, raised by Hezekiah's army froin

Jerusalem. And one shall bcalone, &c —See margin. Lototh,
'
Thercshall

not be n straggler among his levies,"



/'Ac Icwrnlable siate of Mnnb.

CHAPTER XV.
Tlie lAiiieiil.ible suite of Miwl).

THE ' burden ofMoab. Because in the night

Ar of Moab is laid waste, and ''brought

to silence ; because in the night Kir of Moab
's laid waste, and brought to silence

;

2 He is gone to Bajitli, and {6 Dibon, the

high places, to weep: Moab shall howl over
Nebo, and over Medeba: on all their heads
iliall be baldness, and every beard cut off.

3 In their streets they shall gird themselves
with sackcloth : on the tops of their houses,

and in their streets, ever}' one shall howl,
' weeping abundantly.
4 And Heslibon shall cry, and Elealeh: their

Voice shall be heard eren unto Jahaz: there-

fore the armed soldiers of Moab shall cry

out; his life shall be grievous unto him.

5 My '' heart shall cry out for Moab ; 'his fu-

gitives shall flee unto Zoar, a heifer of three

years old: for by the mounting up of Luhith
with weeping shall they go it up ; for in the

way of Horonaim they shall raise up a cry of
' destruction.

For the waters of Nimrim shall be s deso-

hite : for the hay is withered away, the grass

faileth, there is no green thing.

7 Therefore the abundance they have gotten,

and that which they have laid up, shall they

carry away to the '" brook of the willows.

8 For the cry is gone round about the bor-

ders of Moab; the howling thereof unto
Eglaim, and the howling thereof unto Beer-
el ini.

9 For the waters of Dimon shall be full of
blood: for I will bring i more upon Dimon,
hons ) upon him that escapeth of Moab, and
upon the remnant of the land.

CHAPTER XVI.
I Moab is exhorl«1 loyield obedience lo L'linsi's kingtlotn. 6 Monb is threatened for

her pri Je. 9 The prophet bewailetli her. 12"The Judgment of Moab

SEND ye the lamb " to the ruler of the land
from * Sela to the wilderness, unto the

mount of the daughter of Zion.

2 For it shall be, that, as a wandering bird

cast = out of the nest, so the daughters of Moab
shall be at the fords of '' Arnon.
3 ' Take counsel, execute judgment ; make

ISAIAH.—CHAP. XV., XVI. Moab e.rliortod to obedience

A. M. 3?73.
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Syria and Israel threatened. ISAIAH.—CHAP.
Within three years, as " the years of a liire-

ling, and the glory of Moab shall be con-
temned, with all that great multitude; and the
remnant shall be very small and " feeble.

CHAPTER XVII.
Svna antt Israel are llireaterie.l. G A reiniiHDt shall forsake iilolatry. 9 Tlie rest

eliall be plagiieil lor tlieir inipiely. 12 Tlie wo of Israel's enemies.

'T^HE " burden of Damascus. Behold, Da-
-•- maecus ^ is taken away from being a city,

and it shall be a ruinous heap.
2 The cities of Aroer are forsaken : they

shall be for flocks, which shall lie down, and
' none shall make Ihem afraid.

3 The fortress also shall cease from Ephralm,
and the kingdom fiom Damascus, and the

remnant of Syria : they shall be as the glory
of the children of Israel, saith the Lord of
hosts.

4 And in tliat day it shall come to pass, that

the fflory of Jacob shall be made thin, and
i the fatness of his flesh shall wax lean.

5 And « it shall be as when the harvest-man
gathereth the corn, and reapeth the ears with
his arm ; and it shall be as he that gathereth
ears in the valley of Rephaim.
6 T[ Yet gleaning grapes shall be left in it, as

the sliaking of an olive tree, two or three ber-
ries in the top of the uppermost bough, four
or five in the outmost fruitful branches thereof,

saith the Lord God of Israel.

7 At that day shall a man look ' to his Ma-
ker, and his eyes shall have respect to the
Holy One of Israel.

8 And he shall not look to the altars, the
work of his hands, neither shall respect that

which his fingers have made, either the groves,
or the 5 images.
9 Tl In that day shall his strong cities be as a

forsaken bough, and an uppermost branch,
which they left because of the children of Is-

rael : and there shall be desolation.
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XVII., XVIIl. Ethiopia is threatened.

10 Because *> thou hast forgotten the God ol

thy salvation, and hast not been mindful of

the rock of thy strength, therefore shall thou
plant pleasant plants, and shalt set it with
strange slips:

11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to

grow, and in the morning shalt thou make
thy seed to flourish : but the harvest nhall > be
i a heap in the day of grief and of desperate
sorrow.
12 Tl Wo to the I" multitude of many people,

which make a noise like the noise of the seas

;

and to the rushing of nations, that make a
rushing like the rushing of ' mighty waters !

13 The nations shall rush like tlie rushing of
many waters: but "' (Jod shall rebuke them,
and they shall flee far off", and shall be chased
as the chaftof the mountains before the wind,
and like " a rolling thing before the whirlwind.
14 And behold at evening-tide trouble; and

before the morning he is not. This is the por-
tion of them " that spoil us, and the lot of them
that rob us.

CHAPTER XVIII.
1 God in care of hie people will destroy the Ethiopians. 7 An access thereby ihaJl

grow unto ilie clmrch.WO to the land shadowing with wings,which
is beyond the ^ rivers of Ethiopia

:

2 That sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even
in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters, say-
ing, Go, ye swift messengers, to a nation
^ scattered and peeled, to a people terrible

from their beginning hitherto ; a nation "^me-

ted out and ti"odden down, whose land the ri-

vers ^ have spoiled !

3 All ye inhabitants of the world, atid dwell-
ers on the earth, see ye, when he lifleth up an
ensign ^ on the mountains ; and when he
bloweth a trumpet, hear ye,

4 For so the Lord said unto me, I will take
my rest, and I will ^ consider in my dwelling

the nictiire becomes still more distressing. " Indeed, all the cir-

cumstances that enter into the description— the languishing of
the vine—the ceasing of the vintage-shouting—ana the sound
of the prophet's bowels, quivering like a harp—are most hap-
pily chosen. Ver. 3 to 5 are addressed to Zion, recommending
mercy towards her enemies in their distress, and encouraging
he.r to look for more signal blessings under the jVIessiah, and
more immediately, under Hezekiah, who was a type of him."
Chap. XV"11. Ver. 1— 14. Tke oracle concerning Damascus

and Israel.
—"This prophecy, by its title, {says Bp. jLoic//i,)

should relate only to Pamascus; but it full as much concerns,
and more largely treats of, the kingdom of Samaria, and the
Israelites, who confederated with Damascus and Syria against
Judah." The first three verses describe the judgments of Da-
mascus; the next five those of Israel, and the good effects of
those judgments on the small remnant, -or gleaning, that
should escape them ; the fallowing verses represent the same

Ver. H Threr. years —[That is, exactly three years ; whicli ale to be com-
puted from ihe death ofAhaz, and end the third year of Hezekiah, three years
before the lakinc of Samariy by Shalnianeder ; who did not niiii Moab com-
pletely, but lelt the final desolation of it to Nebuchadnezzar. |—Bair5/e7'.
Chap. XVll, Ver. 1. The burden —He\i. Masha!. See this word explained

in the note on Prov. i. 1. But in the prophets, it usually means an Oracle (or
inspired prediction) ofsome great calamity. [Tliis prophecy, as Bishop Loipth
observes, was probably delivered soon atler the prophecies of the seventh and
eighth chapters : and was fulfilled hy Tiglath Piteser's taking Damascus, and
carrj'ing the people captives to Kir. 2 Ki. xv\. 9.]~Ba^ster.

Ver. 2. T/ie cilies qr Aroer are forsaken —[This Aroer wtit probably not
the city ofMoiib on th^ Arnon, but the plain of Damascus, called El Gaula;
Aroer, it is prol»ahle. heinjr the same as the Arabic gliaior, a vaUey, or plain.
which is also ariplieil to Pha^nicia and a district in Arabia]—Bffg'srcr. Lnioth.
follows llie LXX. in rendinir, " The cities are deserted (or forsaken) for ever ;"

and the difierence m the oricinal is but small.
Ver. 8. The altars, the work of his hands —Th&l is. " dedicated" to his

idols. Loioth Eilfter the groves. &c.—Lowth, "Nor the groves, nor
the aolarstiituee." See margin.

Ver. 9. His strong cities he as a forsaken hovgh. frc—That is, as a boueh
Bttipped of leaves and fruit, and therefore totally tlisrejarded ; so shall their
cilies he stripped of inhabitants and treasure. Bui to^rZ/i, following the LXX.,
eads, " His strongly fenced cities shall become like the desertion of the Hi-
vites and Amorites, when they deserted the land before the face of the sons
tor children) of Israel ; and the land shall become a desolation."
Ver, 10. T/'iCJ-^/bre—Literally. " Upon now," at the time when ; (as I Sam.

ix. 13.) i. e, when thou shalt plant, &c.
Ver. 11. The harvest shviW bo a heap.—Sue maririn. The meaning is, that

after takine the greatest possible pain*? to cultivate iheir vineyards and their
gardens, the enemy shall for'.:ibIy take away the produce.
Chap. XVin. Ver. I. Mo. &c.—The Hebrew parti.'le Ho, here used, is

iomettmes a note of exclamation, and at others, oi lamentation, according to
die context; and is therefore differently rendered, either "Wo. alasi" or
Hoi come on ;" which seoms to be its mpBuinghere. Shadoicfvg loith
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judgments in other, but stronger terms, and impute them to

their irreligion and neglect of God.
"This prophecy was fulfilled by Tiglath-pileser's taking Da-

mascus, and carrying the people captives to Kir, (2 Kings xvi.

9.) and by his over-running great part of I he kingdom of Israel,

and carrying a great number of the Israelites also captive to

Assyria. In regard to Israel, the prophecy was still more ful-

ly accomplishea by the final overthrow of the kingdom, and
the captivity of the people, a few years after, by Shalinanezer.

' The three last verses of the chapter are a distinct prophe-
cy, a beautiful detached piece, worked up with the greatest
elegance, sublimity, and propriety ; and forming a noble de-
scription of the formidable invasion and sudden overihrow of
Sennacherib, exactly agreeable to the event, (ch. xxxvii. 35—
38.) Such ruin, remarks the prophet, (ver. 14.) is the portion
of the enemies of God's people." Dr. J. Smith.
Chap. XVIII. Ver. 1—7. Predictions^ supposed to relate

tfings.—To shadow . is to protect, to screen ; and though Ecypt had originally

been the chief enemy of the Jews, their kings oHen applied thilher for protec-
tion. See 2 Kings xvjii. 21. Jer. .vxvi. 21.; xli. 17.; xhi. 19. Ethiopia.— Hch.
"Cush." .See note on 9 Kings xix. 9. Whether these were tite Eastern
branches of the Nile, toward Arabia, or the parts of the Upper Xile, lowarda
Ethiopia, says Bishop Lowth, "it is not easy to doterrninc." Bncthroyd un-
derstands it of Nubia.

Ver. 2. Vessels of bulrushes.—Lowth, "of papyrus." Itis well known that

the Egyptians tbrmerly i^ed, and still use, on the Nile, a light sort of boats,
made of these reeds. See Orient. Lit. No. 914. Go. ye shrift rnesscngeis.
—Tiiat is, travellers, or couriers, who, by means of the canals, coidd easily and
speedily convey the news through Egypt. To a nation scattered and peeled.

—[Or, outspread and polished ; or, as Bishop Lowth renders, " stretched ont

in length and smoothed." Egypt, which is situated between S^* and 32° N,
lat,, and 30° and 33* E. long.; being hounded on tlie south by Ethiopia, on fiii-

north by the Mediterranean, on the east by the mountains of Arabia, and on
the west by those of Lybia. is one long vale. 750 mi'cs in length, thiough the
middle of which nms the Nile, in breadth fi-om one to two or three days' jour-

ney, and even at the widest part of the Delta, fiom Pelusinm to Alexandria,
not above 250 miles broad.]— Bfrg's/er. By "smoothed," Lowth means, le-

velled by the overflowing ni' Ihe Nile. Boothroyd, "To a nation extended
and fierce," which he apjilie^ tn the Nubians, who had, n)r«ome lime, dominion
over Egypt. Meted out. and trodden down.—See margin. Tliis is supposed
to allude to the measuring of Egypt, after the Nile had overflowed it ; and to

treading in the seed, by means of small cattle, particularly hogs. See Lowth.
iVhoHe land, the rivers have spoiled—LoiPth, " Nourished." But when

the waters rise above a certain lieisht, the land is " spoiled," and the har\'esl

is destroyed. See note on Gen. xli. 2 See also Orient. Oust No, 243.

Ver. 4. tiriU take my r&s/.— Sennacherib invaded Egypt, and laid it nearly

waste. No rimmon (or Thebes) was destroyed, Nahum lii. 10. He besieged

Peiusium, bnl was oblitred to raise the siege by Tirhakah, king of Nubia,
though he afterwards overthrew the Nubian?. During these events, the Lord
is represented as sitting still, and protecting his own land : and mitig-uling D.i^

violence of their afflietiong, as the dew dnea the heat of harvest.



']'hc conjusiun of Egypt.

place like a clear heat s upon herbs, and like

a clnud of clew in the boat of harvest.

5 Kor afore the harvest, when the bud is per-

ft^ct, and the sour grape is ripeninfr in the

flower, he shall both cut off the sprigs with

pruning hooks, and take away and cut down
the branches.
6 They shall be left together unto the fowls

of the mountains, and to the beasts of the

earth : and the fowls shall summer upon them,
and all the beasts of the earth shall winter
upon them.
7 If In that time shall the present •> be brought
imto tlie Lord of hosts of a people > scattered

and peeled, and from a people terrib'e from
their beginning hitherto; a nation meted out

and trodden under foot, whose land the rivers

have spoiled, to the place of the name of the

Lord of hosts, the mount Zion.

CHAPTER XIX.
The confiisloD of Eeypl- II Tlie foolislineas of ''vt princes. IS The culling ol'

t;?ypi to the cnurch. 23 Tlie covenant of Egj-y.i, Assyria, and laaeL

THE burden of 'Egypt. Behold, the Lord
rideth i" upon a swift cloud, and shall come-

into Egypt: and the idols ' of Egypt shall be
moved at his presence, and the heart of Egypt
shall melt in the midst of it.

2 And I will " set the Egyptians against the

Egyptians : and they shall fight every one
against his brother, and every one against his

neighbour ; city against city, and kingdom
against kingdom.
3 And the spirit of Egypt shall ' fail ' in the

ISAIAH.—CHAP. XIX. Foolishness of Egypt's princes

midst thereof: and I will e destroy the counselA M 3290.

B.C. 714.



Covenant of Egypt, Assyrta, ^c. ISAIAH.—
men ? and let them tell thee now, and let them
know what • the Lord of hosts hath purposed
upon Egypt.
13 The princes of Zoan are become ' fools,

the princes ofNoph " are deceived; they have
also seduced Egypt, even " they that are the
stay of the tribes thereof
14 The " Lord hath mingled a ' perverse spi-

rit in the midst thereof: and they have cau-
sed Egypt to err in every work thereof, as a
drunken man staggereth in his vomit.
15 Neither shall there be any work for Egypt,
which the head or tail, branch or rush, may do.
16 In that day shall Egypt be like ^ unto wo-
men : and it shall be afraid and fear because
of the shaking of the handof the Lord of hosts,

which he shaketh over it.

17 And the land of Judah shall be a terror
unto Egypt, every one that maketh mention
thereof shall be afraid in himself, because of
the counsel of the Lord of hosts, which he
hath determined against it.

18 Tf In tliat day shall five cities in the land
of Egypt speak '^ the language "of Canaan,
and swear to the Lord of hosts ; one shall be
called. The city of ^ destruction.

19 In that day shall there be an altar to the
Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and a
' pillar at the border thereof to the Lord.
20 And it shall be for a sign '' and for a wit-

ness unto the Lord of hosts in the land of
Egypt: for they shall cry unto the Lord be-
cause of the oppressors, and he shall send
them a saviour, and a great one, and he shall

deliver them.
21 And the Lord shall be known to Egypt,
and the Egyptians shall know the Lord in that
day, and shall do ' sacrifice and oblation

;
yea,

they shall vow a vow unto the Lord, and per-
form (7.

22 And the Lord shall smite Egypt : he shall

smite and heal it : and they shall return even
to the Lord, and he shall be entreated of them,
and shall lieal them.
23 ]\ In that day shall there be a ^ highway

out of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian
shall come into Egypt, and the Egyptian into

Assyria, and the Egyptians shall serve with
the Assyrians.
24 In that day shall Israel be the third with
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CHAP. XX., XXI. Captivity oj Egypt and Ethiopia

Egypt and with Assyria, even a blessing in
the midst of the land:
25 Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless, say-

ing. Blessed he Egypt my e people, and Assy-
ria the work ' of my hands, and Israel mine
inheritance.

CHAPTER XX.
A type prefiguring lli« sljamefDl captivily of Egypi and Gtliiopia.

IN the year « that Tartan came unto Ashdod,
(when Sargon the king of Assyria sent

him,) and fought against Ashdod, and took it;

2 At the same time spake the Lord '' by Isaiah
the son of Amoz, saying, Go and loose the
sackcloth from off thy loins, and put oflf thy
shoe liom thy foot. And he did so, walking
naked and barefoot.
3 And the Lord said, Like as my servant

Isaiah hath walked naked and barefoot three
years /or a sign and v.onder upon Egypt and
upon Ethiopia

;

4 So shall the king of Assyria lead away
' the Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethiopians
captives, young awd old, naked and barefoot,
even with their buttocks uncovered, to the
• shame of Egypt.
5 And they shall be afraid and ashamed of

Ethiopia their expectation, and of Egypt their

glory.

6 And the inhabitant of this ' isle shall say
jn that day. Behold, such Hs our expectation,
whither we flee for help to be delivered from
the king of Assyria : and how shall we escape ?

CHAPTER XXI.
1 The prophet, bewaihfig the captivity of his people, seelh in a vision the full of Bnliy-

lon hy the Merles an) Persians- 1 1 ^ lorn, scorning t]ie propliel, is tnovej to repenl-
unce. 13 The set liine of Arabia's calamity.

THE burden of the desert of the sea. As
" whirlwinds in the south pass through

;

so it cometh from the desert, from a terrible

land.

2 A '' grievous vision is declared unto me ; the
treacherous dealer ' dealeth treacherously,
and the spoiler spoileth. Go ""up, O Elam :

besiege, O IMedia ; all the sighing thereof have
I made to cease.
3 Therefore ' are my loins filled with pain:
pangs have taken hold upon me, as the pangs
of a woman that travaileth : I was bowed
down at the hearing of it; I was dismayed
at the seeing of it.

4 My ' heart' panted, fearfulness affrighted

c Ge.ffl.ia.
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fall (if Uabylon foreshown. ISAIAH.

me • the e night of my pleasure hath he '' turn-

ed into fear unto me.
5 Prepare the table, watch in the watch-
ower, eat, drink: arise, ye princes, and
anoint the shield.

13 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Go,
set a watchman, let him declare what he
speth.

7 And he saw a chariot with a couple of
horsemen, a chariot of asses, and a chariot of
camels ; and he hearkened diligently with
niucli heed

:

8 And he cried, A lion: My lord, I stand
coutinnally upon the watch-tower in ) the day-
time, and I am set in my ward ^ wliole nights:

9 And, behold, here conieth a chariot of men,
with a couple ofliorsemen. And he answer-
ed and said, Babylon 'is fallen, is fallen ; and
'" all the graven images of her gods he hath
broken unto the ground.
10 O my threshing, and the " corn of my

floor: that which I liave heard of the Lord of
hosts, the God of Israel, have I declared ° un-
to you.
11 T[ The burden of pDumah. He calleth

to me out of Seir, Watchman, what of the

night ? Watchman, what of the night ?

12 The watchman said, The morningcometh,
and also the night: if ye will inquire, in-

quire ye: return, come.
13 H The burden upon Arabia. In the fo-

rest in Arabia sliall ye lodge, O ye travelling

companies of Dedanim.
14 The inliabitants of the land of Tema

'brouglit water to him that was thirsty, they
prevented with their bread liim that fled.

Invasion of Jewry lamentedCHAP. XXIL
13 For '' they fled • from the swords, from the
drawn sword, and from the bent bow, and
from the grievousness of war.
16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me,

Within a year, according to the years of a
< hireling, and all the glory of Kedar " shall

fail:

17 And the residue of the number of " arch-
ers, the mighty men of the children of Kedar,
shall be diminished : for the Lord God of Is-

rael hath spoken it.

CHAPTER XXII.
I The prophet lainentrth the invasion of Jewry by the Persians. 8 FIc rtproveth tneir

hiiiiiaii wlslIoiu niicl worliily Joy. 15 He prophi^elh Shebnu's deprivaiidii, 20 and
Ehahiti), pn^ligMnng llie kiiigilom of Cliriut, liis subBtituiion.

THE harden of the valley of vision. What
aileth thee now, that thou art wholly gone

up to the " hoiLse-tops ?

2 Thou that art full of stirs, atumultuous city,

a ^joyous city: thy slain men are not slain
with the sword, nor dead in battle.

3 All thy rulers are tied " together, they are
bound *• by the archers: all that are found in

thee are bound together, which have fled from
far.

4 Therefore said I, Look away from me ; 1

will ^ weep *" bitterly, labour not to comfort
me, because of the spoiling of the daughter
of my people.

5 For it is a day of trouble, and of tread-
ing down, and of perplexity by the Lord God
of 'hosts in the valley of vision, breaking
down the walls, and of crying to the moun-
tains.

6 And Elam e bare the quiver with chariots
of men and horsemen, and Kir ^ uncovered
the shield.
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Rohvloiiians; and in the midst of their feasting is given the
sudden alarm of war. The event is now depicteain a very pe-
cuhar manner. God orders the prophet to set a watcliman to

look out, and to report what he ^ees. He sees two companies
marcliin^ onward, representing, by their appearance, the two
nations tliaf were to execute God's orders, and immediately up-
on hearing this, the prophet declares that the fall of Babylon is

come: "Babylon is fallen—is fallen." (Comp. Rev. xtv. 8.)

The fulfilment of this prophecy will be found in Dan. chap. v.

Theprophet then makes a snort application of the prophecy
to his countrymen; "O my threshing," &c.—as if he had
said, "O my people, against whom I have been long denoun-
cing the severe operations of the great Husbandman, who
will 'thoroughly purge his floor;' that accomphslied, now
shall yr? he aehvered and avenged!" And then he adds,
like a faithful messenger from God, "That which I have lieard

of the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, that have I declared
unto you."
The short prophecy in the 1 1th and lath verses, called " the

burden," (or oracle of Dumah,) is generally understood, and
we think justly, to refer to Ec/um, lor Idumea,) because the
inquiring voice came from Mount Seir. It is certainly obscure,
and perhaps enigmatical. Watchmen were always stationed

in fortresses, and it should seem, at certain periods, gave re-

Vcr. 5. Prepare the table.—Lomtk reaJs, " The table is prepared ; the watch
is set ; ihcy eat," &c. " In the Hebrew, the words are in the intinilive abso-
lute." Anoint the shield.-r'T\\tL\. is, prepare for war. We have elsewhere
Bupposcd it was customary to anoint the shield when done with - by this il

should seem (bat it was also an act of military preparation, and perhaps of
consefiratinn also. Compare note on 1 Sum. i. 21- and see cliap. \k\\. fi. The
sliielil.s of the ancient;! were commonly of wood, covered witli o.\- hides. Sfo
Orient. L>t. No. sis.

Ver. fi. Thus hath (or had) the Lord sn'tf.—The former verse states Umt the
Babylonians bad set a watcli. which biid civen tlie note of alarm ;

" Anoint
the shield :" this informs us, lliar the piojihet himself had been ordered to set
a watch also, who bad siven a like alarm.

Vpf, 7, And hesatnacfiar/of—The ^^reat ambiguity of I he Hebrew word for
a chariot. rendiTs tliis passage very obscure. It sipnities bulh a chariol and a
rider. Lovith renders it,

" A cbarifit wi:h two riders ; a rider <m an ass, a rider
on ri caii).-l." But Boothroijd nads, " And he saw rliariots and bamls of horse-
men ; rulers on assi-^, imd ridr.-is on camels ;" which also Lmo'fi hints at. It

is. however, acreed. lliat th.; Mi-des and Persians ure here mfended. led on by
Darius and Cyrus Wi-are told that Uie laiter, Jn hi.s enpauemenls willi Cne-
5its. took the bit^eapr from off his camels, and mounted his cavalry on tliem,
Hitd the eniMJiy's liorsfs were so ofl'-mded with the smell of the camels, that
itiey turned back, and tied. iLoJcth.)

Ver. 8. And he cried. " A lion '"—Sec margin. But we conceive this was a
proverliial expn'ssioii, and thj common noli- of ahirm, Thus the shiegard, as
an excuiiie for keeping within floors, says. " There i., a lion in the way—a hon
in the street." Prov x.\vi. 13 So when Jeremiah gives the alarm to Judah,
Cell iv. 7.1 be says. " Tlie lion iH come up'" it was tt note of dtinter.

Vfr. 9 A c'lariiit of men, with a ctrwp'e of hortemen.—Lfnofh. A man. on^
oft'ie 'wo riders ;" Hoo'/-rO'!d, " Chariots with men and bands of liorsenien."

Atd he a/j sw'prerf -—This is ditferently explained ; but we conci-ne ihem
o Ij:! thi* words of the prophet, who immediately perceived the fall ol'Babylon
ivHo -— approaching. Seo Gataker in ABsenibly'a Ann,

ports of the progress of time, and possibly of the weather.
Prophets were watchmen, (Ezek.iii. 17.) whose office it was to
warn the people of the advance of divine judgments or deliver-
ances. The inquiry is made in a tone of earnestness and ap-
parent impatience; the answer implies, that the prophet had
no commission to announce present deliverance to them; but
directs them to wait and watch for it, as God was bringing
many revolutions to pass; and to come again from time to
time, till he should have an answer for them.

Tlie remaining verses of this chapter (ver. 13 to the end'J con-
tain a burden or oracle respecting .\rabia. It was probably
delivered about the same time with the prophecies immediate-
ly preceding, that is, about the 14th year of Hczekiah, and im-
mediately preceding Sennacherib's invasion of Judea. It is

supposed, that in Ins return from his F-g\ptian expedition, or
soon after, he might overrun these Arab clans, and that tiieir

distress on that occasion forms the subject of these predictions,
which were f Ifilled in the year following that in which they
were delivered.

Chap. XXII. Ver. 1—25. The burden (or oracle) of the
Valley of }'^isiun.—The prophecy which begins this chapter,
and ends with verse 14, relates to Jerusalt-m; but why this

should be called the valley of vision, is not so easy to explain,
especially as Jerusalem was not built in a valley, but on two

Ver. 10. O my threvhi7i^-—The term tlnesbing is hero used pa>^s!Vfhj. loi

the grain threshed.-

—

The corn of ray floor ;—implying, tlial bis uttice was tu
thresh and to winnow the Lord's harvest.

Ver. U. Dumah.—[Dumah is probably the same a^ Diivialha. a cily ol
Arabia mentioned hy '^tephanns ; and the modern Dtnnr.h and Ditiralha/-
gandel fsw Ihe borders of Arabia and Syria in a mrkv valh \ ?.• Mu:.' ntHs.
Suppleni, The Edonnics. says Btshop I.t.inrli. ;i-. «ell ;(s J.u-. u. i.- -'.LJiied

by the Batiylonians. They inquire of the pro|tli.>t. linw Iuhl' i Ii-'m -uLi. < tinn w
to last: he nUmiiilrs that ihe Jews should b,- d- jivrr.-d ti'oMi llinr (Mj-livily

.

not so the F.domiies.—" The morning comelh. and also the ni^'ht,"]—K.
Ver. !.>. Return, Cf>me.—That is, in the Hebrew idiom, Come apain.
Ver. 13. The burden upon—or. ornde concernin? Arabia. Bishop Lmotfi

e.spressis soim- doubts roneirninfr tbi.-j title, as beiiiif wanting in some of the
best copii s of ilii' I,XX , but we do not find it wanlnig in the Hebrew.

Ver, H liiiiii^'lir iraler. ftc—These were the usual acts of hospitality in

the East. S..f (i, ri, xxiv 3'i, i3.

Chap XXII V<t l The valleu of vision.—i^wnn think mount IMonuli. on
which the iem|ile stood, was cafieo the mminl of vi.-imn, tHraiLii- ilnre Ihe

Lord ap[»eiired to Abraham. See Gen. xxii. 14. Possibly 'I"' lemi ra."ft, may
be used mystically, as " thi- \allry of death !" but this is olKred unh' 'is a
sugfresiion. iliini' up m the hniiRf-ropi.—[The eastern houses are bmlt with
a ciiurr within, iiiiii uliiili rbi-ily the windows open; those that open to the
street beintr so ob-irriirl.'d with latdce work, thai no one can see tbrou(:h thein
Whenever therefore any thing is to be seen or lieard in the streets, any public

spectacle, or any alarm, everyone immidialely poes up to ihe liousc-liip to
satisfy his curiosity. Henc alt the piople rnnnmff to the top of ibeir houiius,

gives a lively image of a sudden sem ral alarm ]—Bagster.
Ver 3. Atl thy rttlers are fled

—
'I'his is supposi-d lo allude lo the fli;,dit of

Zedekiah anrl his attendants, who vhtc pursued and overtaken, and, it ia

here said, were bound by ihe andiers. Compare 2 Kinge xxv 4. 5.

Ver. 6. Kir j/ncovered the ahied.—Kir was a city of the Mi'des, snbjecl t<

the Assyrians m Hc/.ckiuh's tin)" ; and so pt>rhaps Elam, or Ihe PersiuiiG. See
705



'SfiKiina's deprivation. ISAIAH.-

T And it shall come to pass, that ' thy choicest
\ alleys shall be full of chariots, and the horse-
men shall set themselves in array ) at the gate.
8 Tl And he discovered the covering of Judah,
and thou didst look in that day to the armour
of the bouse '' of the forest.

9 Ye I have seen also the breaches of the city
of David, that they are many : and ye ga-
thered together the waters of the lower poo].
10 And ye have numbered the houses of Je-

rusalem, and the houses have ye broken down
to fortify the wall.

11 Ye made also a ditch between the two
walls for the water of the old pool : but ye
have not looked unto the maker thereof, nei-
ther had respect unto him that fashioned it

long ago.
12 And in that day did the Lord God of hosts

call " to weeping, and to mourning, and to
" baldness, and to girding with sackcloth :

13 And behold joy and gladness, slayingoxen,
and killing sheep, eating flesh, and drinking
wine: let "us eat and drink; for to-morrow
we shall die.

14 And it was revealed in mine ears by the
Lord of hosts. Surely this iniquity shall not be
purged from you till ye die, saith the Lord
God of hosts.

15 TI Thus saith the Lord God of hosts. Go,
get thee unto this treasurer, eoen unto p Sheb-
na, which i« over the house, and say,
16 What hast thou here? and whom hast

thou here, that thou hast hewed thee out a se-
pulchre here, i n.5 he that heweth him out a
sepulchre on high, and that graveth a habita-
tion for himself in a rock ?

17 Behold, the Loud • will carry thee away
with » a mighty captivity, and will surely co-
ver thee.

18 He will surely violently turn and toss thee

CHAP. XXIIl. Prophecy io7icerning Eliakim

like a ball into a ' large country : there shalt
thou die, and there the chariots of thy glory
shall be the shame of thy lord's house.
19 And 1 will drive thee from thy station, and

from thy state shall he pull thee down.
20 TI And it shall come to pass in that day,

that I will call my servant ° Eliakim the son
of Hilkiah:
21 And I will clothe him with thy robe, and-

strengthen him with thy girdle, and I wil'

commit thy government into his hand : and
he shall be a father to the inhabitants of Jeru-
salem, and to the house of Judah.
22 And the key of the house of David will 1

lay upon his 'shoulder; so he shall "open,
and none shall shut ; and he shall shut, and
none shall open.
23 And I will fasten him as a nail » in a sure

place ; and he shall be for a glorious throne
to his father's house.
24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory
of his father's house, the oflFspring and the is-

sue, all vessels of small quantity, from the
vessels of cups, even to all the >' vessels ot
flagons.

25 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall
the nail that is fastened in the sure place be '

removed, and be cut down, and fall ; and the
burden that was upon it shall be cut off: for
the Lord hath spoken it.

CHAPTER XXIII.
1 The miserable ovenlirow of Tyre. 17 Their unhappy return.

THE burden of ' Tyre. Howl, ye ships of
Tarshish ; for it is laid waste, so that there

is no house, no entering in : from the land ol

Chittim '' it is revealed to them.
2 Be = still, ye inhabitants of the isle ; thou
whom the merchants of Zidon, that pass over
the sea, have replenished.

3 And by great waters the seed of Sihor, the
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Iiills, Zion and IMoriah, on the side of the latter of which stood
the temple; where the Lord usually revealed himself, and
which was the more usual residence of the seers^ or those who
saw visions. But though Jerusalem was not properly a valley,
but an elevated situation, yet was it much lower (acccrdinc to
Ga'akcr) than the mountains by which it was surrounded.
This, inaeed, is not very satisfactory; there can be little doubt,
however, of its being so called, though we may not be able
to determine why. The prophecy foretels the invasion of that
city by the Ass^iians, under Sennacherib; or by the Chal-
deans, under N(.'buchadnez7ar ; or probably it may have a view
to both. So Vitrinsa and Bp. Horsley. (See the notes.)
The prophecy concerning Shebna. the treasurer, which conios

ne.xt, (ver. 15—25.) seems to have little or no relation to the
foregoing, only that Shebna appears to have been a princiiial
peison among those whose JuxuKy and profaneness the prophet

2 Kings xvi. 9. lAnrient w.irriors were particularly utientive to their shieUls.
which Ihey took care frequently to scour, p.jlish. and anoint ; atler which Ihoy
were placed in a case, when not in use, to prevent tliem from becoming rusty.

|

—Bn'^sier.
Ver. 3. An.d he di.icnvfred the covering of Judah.—Loiorh, " The barrir-r

of Juiiali shall be laiil open," To The ai-vnour.—Loirth, " Tu the arspnai."
Ver. 9. Ye gafherc.i tosrelher the UHtiers.~"£\}is verse evidently allude:^ to

llie precautions taken by Hezekiah.
Ver. Sfcoll. Bialiop Lowth renders in the fiitiire, and is followed by Dr.

Boothroyd.
Ver. 11, But y have not looked unto the Maker thereof.—Lowth, " But ye

look nut to him iiiot haUi di.sposed this."
Ver. 14. Till ye dztf.—Tliat is, so long as you live, my judgments .'shall fol-

low you.

^ Ver. 15. Even, unto Shebna.—This Sh'-bna. accordinsi- io Loicth, was a dif-

(crent person from the scribe menlidtied cb. xxxvi. 3. IThis propbiM^y concerti-

ng Shebna seems to have been delivered about the same time as the preced-
ing ; and probably Uj Wiis a principal persoti among those wtiose luxury and
p/^ofaneness are so sevi^rely reprehended by ihe propnet.]—Ba?'s?cr.
.^Vyr. 16. Asevulnhre here. &c.-—Lojafh, " For thvself. O thiiu that hewest
diit hcrea sepulchre for tiiyself" This waB consiJered as a mark of great va-
nily and anibition. I'i'here are some monuments, stiti remainimr in Persia, of
cr-at inilifiniiy, says Xii^Uu]} I moth, called Naksi Ruetam, wluc>i give a clear
idea of Slielina's pompous design for his sepulchre. They consist of several
S'-'pnirhrna. each of them hewn in a high rock near the top. The front of the
rock tol'ne valley below is adorned with carved work m relievo, being the out-
ride of tlie sepidchre. Some of the=te sepulchres are about thirty feet in the
pprpendicrdar from the vail..'!'; wiiich is itself raised periiaps about half as
much by tb- accumulation yt 'he earth since they were made.l— Btr-irs.'cr.

Ver. 17. And jrilf suref;/ T'lrrr ''tee. — See margin; that is, thy face; as
vas the custom with persons dissTaced, or condemned. See Esther vi- 12.— 'ii. 8.

Ver. 18. And fova thee like a hall.—That is, toss thee a3 a ball, or a ston*?,

in a slin^. Into a large cjtxiitry.—Loioth, "A wide country," when; he
jljould die in captivity.

Vsr. 'X. Eliakim.—The aame mentioned Isaiah xxxvi. 22.; x.xxvii. 9- Tliis 1

7r*&

had been reprehending, Eliakim, who is spoken of as his suc-
cessor, according to the prediction, was actually treasurerin
the time of Sennacherib's invasion. (Chap, xxxvi. 22. 2Kingg
xviii. 18.) In the last verse, the sentence against Shebna is

confirmed. He who appeared firmly fixed in his office, as a
nail, or peg, in.^erlcd into the wall from its erection, shall he
removed, and Hilkiah fill his place, who, both from his charac-
ter and office, is here represented as a type of the Messiah,
(Comp. ver. 21—24, with chap. ix. 6, 7, ana Kev, iii. 7.)

Chap. XXHI. Ver. 1— IS. An oracle concerning Tyre and
Tarshish—This prophecy denounces the destruction of Tvre
by Nebuchadnezzar. It was delivered at least 125 years be-
fore its accomplishment, at a time when the Babylonians were
the subjects and slaves of the Assyrian empire, (ver. 13.) and
when such an event was, in human appearance, very impro-
bable. It opens with an address to the Tyrian traders and

Eliakim is understood to be the successor of Shebna, and a type of tlie Mes-
siah. Compare ch. ix. 6.

Ver. 24 iilfi/ .... upon his shoulder.—lAs the robe and the baldric,

observes D isbun Loioth. mentioned in the preceding versc^ were the ensigns ol
power and authority ; so likewise was the Ar^y the murk of office, either sacrecf
or civil. The priestess of Junoia said lo be the key- hearer of the goddess. To
comprehend how the key could be borne on the shoulder, it will be sufficient
to observe, that the ancient keys were of consi'erable magnitude, and much
bent.]— Bagstcr.

Ver- 23. A nail in a -mre place.—That is, a permanent situation. See note
on Ezra ix..8. Ec. xii. 11.

Ver. 2-1. To all lite vessels of flagons.—Lo'iPth. " To every sort of meaner
vessels ;" literally. " bottles ;" (i. e. earthen bottles,) i. e. all the other otficea

of irovemmcnt shall depend on him. Compare xli. 40—44.
Chap XXIII. Ver. l. Tyre.—[Tyre, whose deslniclion by Nebuchadnezzar

is liero toretulil. was a city <ir Phcpnicia, on the shore of the Mediterranean,
tvvenl v-l"our miles south of 8idnn, and thirty-two north of Accho or Ptolemais
according to the AriUtnine and Jerusalem Itineraries, about latitude '6A'^ 13

N. longitude 35° 10' E, There were two cities of this name; one on Ibc
continent callpfl Palfc Tynis,or Old Tyre, according to Strabo. thirty stndit
south of the other, which was situated on an island, not above "^ven huntlreo

paces from the main land, says Pliny. Old Tyre was taken by. >huchachiez
zar, after a sic^'e of thirteen years, B. C. 573. {Josephus ;i which he so utterly

destroyed, that it never afterwards rose hiirher than a village. But previous (u

this, the inhabiUinls had removed their etfects to the island ; ^hich afterwards
became so famuu.-f by the name of T>Te. though now con^isting of only about
eight hundred dwellings.]— Bfli'.?rfr. For it (i, e, Tyre) is laid waste ....
no enleiing in.—Boothroyd, ' Nor any to enter il." Both houses and inha-
bi'ant.s were destroyed. From the land of Ch>fTi?n ;—i. e. the isles and
coast of tiie Mediterranean : for Jerome sars, " they fled in their ships, and
took refuge in Carthage, and in the isles of the Ionian and Egcan sea." Sn
also Rabbi Jarchi.

Ver. 3. By great iraters.—Boothroyd, " The seed of Sihor, (or Sirhor.>
nioidst abundant waters." The Nile was called Sic/ior, (and by the GreeKH.
Melax.) tor its black mud, which rendered ! gypt so fertile that it aupplitd with
corn 'here called its secd^ all the surrounding countnei.



Miserable overthrow of Tyr ISAIAH.

harvest of the river, is her revenue ; and she

is d mart of nations.

4 Be tlioLi ashamed, O Zidon : for the sea

tiath spoken, even the strength of the sea, say-

ing, I travail not, nor bring forth children,

neither do I nourish up young men, nor bring
up virgins.

5 As at the report '' concerning Egypt, so

shall they be sorely pained at the report of
Tyre.
6 Pass ye over to Tarshish ; howl, ye inha-

bitants of the isle.

7 Js this your joyous city, whose antiquity is

of ancient days? her own feet shall caiTy her
•afar olf to sojourn.

S Who hath taken this counsel against Tyre,
the crowning city, whose merchants are prin-

ces, whose traffickers are the honourable of
the earth ?

9 The Lord of hosts hath purposed it, to
" stain the pride of all glory, and to bring s unto
contempt all the honourable of the earth.

10 Pass through thy land as a river, O daugh-
ter of Tarshish : there is no more > strength.

11 He stretched out his hand over the sea, he
shook the kingdoms : the Lord hath given a

commandment i against i the merchant city,

to destroy the '' strong holds thereof.

12 And he said. Thou shalt no ' more rejoice,

O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of Zidon :

arise, pass over to "' Chittim ; there also shalt

thou have no rest.

13 Behold the land of the Chaldeans ; this

people was not, till the Assyrian founded it

for them " that dwell in the wilderness : they
set up the towers thereof, they raised up the
palaces thereof; and he brought it to ruin.

14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish : for your
sti-ength isjaid waste.

15 ][ And it shall come to pass in that day,
that Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years,
according to the days of one king: after the

end of seventy years " shall Tyre sing as a
harlot.

16 Take a harp, go about the city, thpu harlot
that hast been forgotten ; make sweet melody,
sing many songs, that thou mayest be remem-
bered.
17 And it shall come to pass after the end of

seventy years, that the Lord will visit Tyre,
and she p shall turn to her hire, and shall

CHAP. XXIV. God's judgments on the laud.

commit fornication with all the kingdoms •)(

the world upon the face of the earth.

18 And her merchandise and her hire shau
be holiness •< to the Lord : it shall not be trea-

sured nor laid up ; for lier merchandise shall

be for them that dwell before the Lord, to eat

sufficiently, and for ' durable clothing.

CHAPTER XXIV.
I The tloleful )inlgnienls of Gi>l iip.'U Uie land. 13 A renmant diall Joyfully praiic

hiin. 16 God in his judgmenls shoJ! sdvance liis kingilum.

BEHOLD, the Lord maketh the eartli empty,
and maketh it waste, and " turncth it up-

side down, and scattereth abroad the hihabit-

ants thereof.

2 And it shall be, as with the people, so with
^ the -^ priest ; as with the servant, so with his

master ; as '^ with the maid, so with her mis-

tress; as with the buyer, so with the seller ; as

with the lender, so with the borrower ; as with

the taker of usury, so with the giver of usury
to him.
3 The land shall be utterly emptied, and utterly

spoiled : for the Lord hath spoken this word.
4 The earth mourneth and fadeth away,

tlie world languisheth and fadeth away, the
•^ haughty people of the earth do languish.

5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabit-

ants thereof: because *" they have transgress-

ed the laws, changed the ordinance, broken
the everlasting covenant.
6 Therefore s hath the curse devoured the

earth, and they that dwell therein are deso-
late : therefore the inhabitants of the earth
are ** burned, and few men left.

7 The ' new wine mourneth, the vine lan-

guisheth, all the merry-hearted do sigh.

8 The mirth ) of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of

them that rejoice endeth, the joy of the harp
ceaseth.
9 They shall not drink wine with a song^

strong drink shall be bitter to them that drink
it.

10 The city of confusion is broken down :

every house is shut up, that no man may come
in.

11 There is a crying for wine in the streets
;

all joy is darkened, the mirth of the land is

gone.
12 In ^ the city is left desolation, and the gate

1 is smitten with destruction.

13 ^ When thus it shall be in the midst of the
land among the people, there shall be as the
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sailors in Tarshi*"' (or Tartessus, in Spain,) a place wiiich
they nnich frf .-nted. The flourishing state of Tyre is then
eniar;_'ed iipo»., and contrasted with its impendin^^ ruin. After
this, the prophet forctels it should a^ain recover its splendour,
when the period fi.ved for the duration of the Babylonian em-
pire should e.xpirc; which accordingly it did ; not only after its

first destruction by Nebuchadnezzar, but also after a second
desiruclion by Alexander. Tyre, on account of her promiscu-
ous commerce with all nations, is compared to a harlot, re-

ceiving all comers. Her hire is the produce of her commerce,
and that, being consecrated to the Lord, is thought to refer to

her early conversion to Christianity. St. Paul found a num-
ber of Christians there, in his journoy to Jerusalem. (Acts xxi.

4.) Thus God tempers his judgments with mercy; but that
mercy, when abused, calls for judgments still more severe
Accoi-dingly Tyre, which continued Christian to the seventh

Ver- 4. Be thou aakamed. O Zidon.—7.\don (or SiAon) wah considered as
tin' timlher of Tyre, winch was built hy tlie Sidoniiins, when Ihi^y lost their
own rily. The strength of the. sca.— L<nclh, " The mighty Ibrtres's of the
sf^j." / travail not. &c.—Takinyr the words as in our translation, they im-
pl^ that the population ofTyre was stoppi-d, wliich may probably be the senile
of the prophet ; but Bishop Loicfh. supplying the particle ot comparison,
" 09." renders the verse in the past t«;[ise ;

"
I am as if I hud not travailed,

nor l»roiiL;ht foith." &c. that is, [ am bereaved of all my children.
V.-I 5, Ai ar the report.—Boothroyd, " As if the report had been concem-

intr E^ipi," *;c,

V<;r. 7. Of ancient days.—See Josh. xix. 29. Afar off.—LoiPth, "Far
away" to lojaurn.

Ver. S. The crowning city.—Loivrh, ""Who dispensed crowns."
Ver. in. Daughter of Tarshish —[Tyie is probably called the " daughferof

Tarahish," from the close connexion and perpetual intercourse between tlieni,
l«t which the former owed much of her preatnoys. I

—

Basster.
ViiT. 12. To Ch,ittim.—SeQ note, ver. 1. '"The Sidbnians." says Justin.

century, is now a mere ruin ; or, to use the words of another
prophet, a bare rock

—
" a place to spread nets upon." (Ezek.

xxvi. 14.)

Chap. XXIV. Ver. 1—23. TTie ditnne juclg-ments on the
land of Israel.—Having declared the fate of several other na-
tions, (from chap, xiii.) the prophet now declares the judg
ments that were impending over the people of God themselves,
and \\'hich were to extend equally to all classes of society.

The picture of distress is delineated in strong colours, height-
ened by the enumeration of many striking and concomitant
circumstances. But whether the desolation here spoken of
was that occasioned by Shalmanezer, Nebuchadnezzar, or
the Romans, is not certain. Perhaps it may have a view to

all the three ; though to the last, some parts of the description
seem more especially applicable. But the images, though thus
general, sufficiently show the greatness of the calamity, which

" when tlieir city was Taken by the kins of Ascaion. heto<»I; themselves to
their h'hips ; and landed and built Tyre." Sidun \va.-i therefore the mother
cilyA-Bagster.

Ver. 13. And he brought it to riiin—LoJCth, "This people (i. o. the Chal-
deans) hath reduced her to ruin." In the days of Job, the Chaldeans were
freebooters, like the Arabs. See Job i, 17.

Ver. 15. Thedayn of one fc?>?^—That is, of one kingdom, Dan. vii. 17.; viii.

20. T>Te wa.s coiifflered early in the reiim of Nehnchffdnezzar ;
from the com-

menrctmenlofhis rei^n to the taking of Babylon hyCyr\is. was seventy yeans.

Compare Jer. x\-\'. \\ —Lon-'th. Sins: as a fiarlot—Thai is, with great
gayety ami mirtli. Compare Rev. xviii. 3, 7. 22, &c.
CHAP. XXIV. Ver. 4. The haughty people.Sco margin. Lojoth, "The

lofty people of the land."
Ver. 6. Therefore hath the curse dernured the earth.—Lototh, A curse

devoured the land." So tbroujrhout the chapter ; land fur earth.

Ver 10, The city of confusion ts broken down.—Lowth, "The city ia bro-

ken down r it 19 deeolato."
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trod shall advance hi.t kingdom. ISAIAH.

shaking of an olive tree, and " as the glean-
ing grapes when the vintage is done.
14 They " shall lift up their voice, they shall

sing for the majesty of the Lohd, they shall cry
aloud from the sea.

15 Wlierefore glorify " ye the Lord in the
p fires, even the name of the Lord God of Is-

rael in the isles i of the sea.

16 Tl From the ' uttermost part of the earth
have we heard songs, even glory to the right-

eous. But I said, ' My leanness, my leanness,
wo unto me ! the treacherous dealers have
dealt ' treacherously

;
yea, the treacherous

dealers have dealt very treacherously.
17 "Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are

upon thee, O inhabitant of the earth.

18 And it shall come to pass, that he who
tieeth from the noise of the fear shall fall into

the pit ; and he that cometh up out of the midst
of the pit shall be taken in the snare: for the

windows from on high are open, and the

foundations " of the earth do shake.
19 The earth » is utterly broken down, the

earth is clean dissolved, the earth is moved
exceedingly.
20 The earth shall reel ? to and fro like a
drunkard, and shall be removed ^ like a cot-

tage ; and the transgression thereof shall be
• heavy upon it ; and it shall fall, and not rise

again.
21 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

the Lord shall >> punish the host of the high
ones that are on high, and the ' kings of the

earth upon the earth.

22 And they shall be gathered together, '' as
prisoners are gathered in the ' pit, and shall

be shut up inthe prison, and after many days
shall they be ' visited.

23 Then s the moon shall be confounded,
and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of hosts

shall reign in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem,
and '' before his ancients gloriously.

CHAPTER XXV.
I The prophet praiselh God, for his judgments, 6 for liia saving bcnefiia, 9 auiJ for his

victonous salvaijnii.

OLORD, thou art my God ; I will > exalt
thee, I will praise thy name ; for thou hast

—CHAP. XXV. 7%e prophet praiseih Gnd

done wonderful things; thy counsels of uid
are faithfulness >" and truth.

2 For thou hast made of a city a heap . uj

a defenced city a '^ ruin : a palace of straii

gers to be no city ; it shall never be built.

3 Therefore shall the strong people glorify
•^ thee, the city of the terrible nations shall
fear thee.

4 For thou hast been a strength to the poor,
a strength to the needy in his distress, a re
fuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat,
when the blast of the terrible ones is as a
storm against the wall.

5 Thou shalt bring down the noise of stran-
gers, as the heat in a dry place ; even the heat
with the shadow of a cloud : the branch of the
terrible ones shall be brought low.
6 T[ And in this mountain ' shall the Lord of

hosts make unto all people a feast ' of fat

things, a feast ofwines on the lees, of fat things
full ofmarrow,ofwines eon the lees well refined.

7 And he wih '> destroy in this mountain the
face of the covering i cast over all people, and
the vail i that is spread over all nations.
8 He will '' swallow up death in victory ; and

the Lord God will wipe i away tears from ofl

all faces ; and the rebuke of his people shall

he take away "' from off all the earth : for the
Lord hath spoken it.

9 And it shall h , said in that day, Lo, this is

our God ; we have waited " for him, and he
will save us : this is the Lord ; we have wait-
ed for him, we will be glad and rejoice in his

salvation.

10 For in this mountain shall the hand of the
Lord rest, and Moab shall be " trodden down
under him, even as straw p is trodden down
for the dunghill.

11 And he shall spread forth his hands in the
midst of them, as he that swimmethspreadeth
forth /()'« hands to swim: and he shall bring
down their pride together with the spoils of
their hands.
12 And the fortress of the high fort of thy

walls shall he bring down, lay low, and bring
to the ground, even to the dust.

A. M. 32?i



V'ltJJ in tied recummended. ISAIAH.-

CHAPTER XXVI.
t A wiig, Inc'ning 1o confidence in God, 5 for his jmlymenis, 12 and for hia favour to

his |>i^i>plc. 'm All exiiuriaiioi) lo w;tjt on Gixl.

IN that day shall this song be sung in the

land of Judah; We have a strong "city;

salvation will God appoint /or 'walls and bul-

warks.
2 Open 'ye the gates, that the righteous na-

tion which keepeth the •^ truth may enter in.

3 Thou wilt keep him ' in perfect ' peace, whose
e mind is stayed on thee : because he trusteth

in thee.

4 Trust " ye in the Lord for ever : ' for in the

Lord JEHOVAH /s ) everlasting strength :

5 If For he bringeth down them that dwell

on high ; the lofty city, he layeth it low ; he
layeth it low, even to the ground ; fie bringeth

it even to the dust.

6 The ' foot shall tread it down, even the feet

of the poor, avd the steps of the needy.
7 The way ' of the just in uprightness :

" thou,

-Hiost upright, dost weigh the path of the just.

-8 Yea, in the way of thy " judgments, O Lord,
have we waited for thee ; the desire "of our
soul is to thy name, and to the remembrance
ofthee.
9 With my soul have I desired thee in the

p night ;
yea, with my spirit within me will I

seek thee early : for when '' thy judgments are

in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will

learn righteousness.

10 Let ' favour be showed to the wicked, yet

will he not learn righteousness: in 'the land
of uprightness will he deal unjustly, and will

not behold the majesty 'of the Lord.
1

1

Lord -when thy hand is lifted up, they " will

not see : but they shall ' see, and be ashamed
for their envy " at the people

;
yea, the fire

" of thine enemies shall devour them.
12 II Lord, thou wilt ordain peace y for us :

for thou also hast wrought all our works ' in

us.

CHAP. XXVI., XXV II. God's fiu-nur to his people.

13 O Lord our God, other " lords beside thee
have had dominion over us : but ' by thee on
ly will we make mention of thy name.
14 They are de&d, they shall not live; they

are deceased, they shall not rise : therefore

hast thou visited and destroyed them, and
made all their memory to perish.

15 Thou hast increased the nation, O Lord,

thou hast increased the nation : thou art glo

rifled : thou hadst removed it far unto all the

ends of the earth.

16 Lord, in trouble " have they visited thee,

they poured out a '^ prayer when thy chas-

tening was upon tliem.

17 Like as a woman with child, that draw
eth near the time of her delivery, is in pain,

and. crieth out in her pangs ; so have we been
in thy sight, O Lord.
18 We have been with child, we have been

in pain, we have as it were brought forth

wind ; we have not wrought any deliver

ance in the earth; neither have the inha
bitants of the world fallen.

19 Thy dead men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arise. Awake and sing,

ye 'that dwell in dust: for thy dew is as the

dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the

dead.
20 TI Come, my people, enter thou into thy
chambers, and shut thy doors about thee :

hide thyself as it were for a little moment, un-
til the indignation be overpast.

21 For, behold, the Lord cometh ' out of his

place to punish the inhabitants of the earth foi

their iniquity : the earth also shall disclose hei

' blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

A. M. 3292.
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ISAIAH.—CHAP,God'.t care over Ms vineyard.

crooked serpent ; and he shall slay the dragon
lliat is in the sea.

2 ly In that day sing ye unto her, A vineyard
' of red wine.
3 1'' the LoHD do keep it ; I will water it eve-

ry moment : lest any hurt It, I will keep it

night and day.
4 Fury 's not in me : who would set the bri-

ers and thorns against me in battle ? I would
' go througli tiiem, I would burn them together.
5 Or let him take hold of my ' strength, Ihat

he may make peace e with me; and he shall

make peace with me.
6 He shall cause them that come ofJacob to

take ^ root : Israel shall blossom and bud, and
I fill the face of the world with fruit.

7 H Hath he smitten him, ) as he smote those
that smote him ? or is he slain according to

the slaughter of them that are slain by him?
8 In measure, when ' it shooteth forth, thou

wilt debate with it :
i he stayeth his " rough

wind in the day of the east wind.
9 By this therefore shall the iniquity of Ja-
cob be "purged; and this is all the fruit to

take away his sin ; when he maketh all the
stones of the altar as chalk-stones that are
beaten in sunder, the groves and "images
shall not stand up.

10 \ Yet the defenccd city shall be desolate,
and the habitation forsaken, and left like a
wilderness: there shall the calf feed, and
there shall he lie down, and consume the
branches thereof
11 When the boughs thereof are withered,

they shall be broken off: the women come,
and set them on fire : for Pit is a people of no

A. M. 329-i
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tlpnraim is incited to the ISAIAH.

n crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty,
unto the residue of his people.
»j And for a spirit of judgment to him thatsit-

teth in judgment, and lor strength to them
that turn the battle to the gate.

7 TI But they also have erred through •" wine,

and through strong drink are out of the

way ; the s priest and the prophet have erred
through strong drink, they are swallowed up
of wine, they are out of the way through
strong drink ; tliey err in vision, they stum-
ble in judgment.
8 For aU tables are full of vomit and filthi-

ness, so that there is no place clean.

9 TI Whom '' shall lie teach knowledge ? and
whom shah he make to understand ' doctrine ?

them, that are weaned from the milk, anddi-awn
from the breasts.

10 For precept i must be upon precept, pre-

cept upon precept; line upon line, line upon
line ; here a little, and there a little ;

• 11 For with *' stammering lips and another
tongue ' will he speak to this people,
12 To whom he said, This is the rest where-

icith ye may cause the weary to rest ; and this

is the refreshing: yet they would not hear.

13 But " the word of the Lord was unto them
precept upon precept, precept upon precept

;

line upon line, line upon line; here a little,

and there a little ; that " they might go, and
fall backward, and be broken, and snared,
and taken.

14 TI Wherefore hear the word of the Lord,
ye scornful men, that rule this people which is

in Jerusalem.
15 Because ye have said, We have made a

covenant with death, and with hell are we at

agreement; when the overflowing scourge
shall pass through, it shall not come "unto us:

for we have made lies our refuge, and under
falsehood have we hid ourselves :

16 If Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Be-
hold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a p stone,
a tried stone, a precious corner stone, a sure
foundation : he *^ that believeth shall not make
haste.

17 1[ Judgment also will I lay to the line, and

—CHAP. XXVIII. consideration of God-s providence.

rigiiteousness to the plummet: and the nan

g c.56.10..
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shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the
waters shall overtiow the hiding place.

18 And your covenant with death shall be
disannulled, and your agreement with hell

shall not stand ; when the overflowing scourge
shall pass through ; then ye shall be • trodden
down ' by it.

19 From the time that it goeth forth it shall

take you : for morning by morning shall it

pass over, by day and by night: and it shall

be a vexation only i to understand the report,

20 For the bed is shorter than that a man can
stretch himself ow it: and the covering nar-
rower than that he can wrap himself wi it.

21 For the Lord shall rise up as " in mount
Perazim, he shall be wroth as " in the valley
ofGibeon, that he may do his work, his strange
^ work ; and bring to pass his act, his strange
act.

22 Now therefore be ye not mockers, lest

your bands be made strong : for I have heard
from the Lord God of hosts a ^ consumption,
even determined upon the whole earth.
23 TI Give ye ear, and hear my voice ; heark-

en, and hear my speech.
24 Doth the ploughman plough all day to sow ?

doth he open and break the clods ofhis ground ?

25 When he hath made plain the face there-
of, doth he not cast abroad the fitches, and
scatter the cummin, and cast in y the prin-
cipal wheat and the appointed barley and
the ^ rye in their '^ place ?

26 ^ For his God doth instruct him to discre-
tion, and doth teach him.
27 For the fitches are not threshed with a

thi:eshing instrument, neither is a cart wheel
turned about upon the cummin ; but the fitch-

es are beaten out with a staff, and the cummin
with a rod.

28 Bread corn is bruised ; because he will

not ever be threshing it, nor break it vnth
the wheel of his cart, nor bruise it with his

horsemen.
29 This also cometh forth from the Lord of

hosts, which is wonderful Mn counsel, and
excellent in working.

like children, learn a strange lan^uasre, witii a stammering
tongue; it shall then be command upon command for your
punishment ; it shall be line upon line to mark out your ruin ;

(compare 2 Kings xxi. 13 ;) it shall come upon you at different
times, and by different degrees, till all my threatenings against
vou be fulfilled." The Prophet then (ver. 14.) addresses these
profane scoffers, who considered themselves secure from every
evil, and assures them that there was no method but one, by
which they could bo saved; namely, by faith in him, and in

the meansof his appointment. (Compare ver. 16. wilhEphes.

Ver. 6 Thar turn the battle to the gale.—ThaX \i, according to Lowth.
"Pliaf r-'pel the war." (to the gate of the enemy.) St-e the fulfilment of this

a\ 2 Kings xviri 8.

Ver. 7. The priest and the prophet.—It is much to be feared, that lieing des-
liMite both ol llie spirit of prophecy and the fervour of demotion, these mifrht
s>;ek nisjiiration from liieir liquor, and in that state did they " err in vision,"
liy siihstitutin? the dreams of intemperance for prophetic visions, and muck
llie true prophets of the Lord.

Ver. 9. Whom shall he leach?— \ p. does the prophet think we are but
babes "> So Loicth, who reads the whole of this verse in the interrogative.

Ver. 10. Preceplmust be.

—

Lowth, " is :" hut there is no verb in the original.
l.itwth considers this verse also as the language of these drunken prophets.
boofhroyd fakes a different view of the passage, which we subjoin. He con-
siders ver- 9. as the laneuage of the prophet, who represents these Jewish
priests, &.C. as uttt-rly incompetent to be leachera ;

" Whom can such teach
knowledge ?" and adds. " They are like children weaned from the milk," &c.
And what is said ver. lo, " Precept upon precept," &c. he considers as refer-
ring to their imperfect method of instruction, by bits and scraps, and in siam-
mcring accents.

Ver. 11. For ioith atajTWierh)^ lips and another Ci.c. a foreign) tonsrue will
he speak—See margin. Both mtfrjiretations consider this and the following
verses as thelanpunfe of lli.- pr(.plii-l Isaiah The substance of the "ffislioji's

exposilioa is given in ours ; and Dr. Boothroyd does not here materially
diner.

Ver. 12. This is the ^e»^—That is, the true rest: namely, trust in God's
word.

Ver. 13. But the word of the Lord was.-Loiom, " Shall be," So Booth-
roi/d.

Ver. H. That rule this people —LoiPth. " Ye people that utter sententious
speeches," or parables ; such as here follovv.

"er. 15. U'e hare made a covenant irith death and with hell, &c.

—

Lowth,
' The grave."—[To bo in covenant wiUi a thing, tiays Bishop Lotolh, is a pro-

OS

ii. 2n.) The Prophet concludes with a beautiful parable in

explanation and defence of God's dealings with his peoide.—
*'As the husbandman uses various methods in preparing his
land, and adapting it to the several kinds of seeds to be sown,
with a due observation of times and seasons; and when he
hath gathered in the harvest, employs melhons as various in
separating the corn from the straw and chafl* by difierent in-

struments, according to the nature of ihe different sorts of
grain:—so God, with unerring wisdom and impartial justice,

mslructs, admonishes, and corrects his people ; chastises and

verbial expression to denote perfect security from mischief or evil of which it

is the cnu^f. Lucan, speaking of tlie Psylji. whose peculiar property it was
to be uidiiirt l»y the bite of senicnli?, with which their country abounded, ap-
proachh's very neaily to the expression of Isaiah :

" Truce with tin- drt-adlul
tyrant death they have. And border safely on his realm, the grave." Roxce.\-
Ba^sier.

Ver. 19. Only to understand, &r.—Bee margin. Lowth, " Even the report
alone hhall cause terror."

Ver. 20. For the bed is shorter, &c.—Another proverbial sayuig, impljing
that all moans would be inadequate to their protection.

Ver. K Made p/om.—That is, even, level. Fitches.—IFifchesi^ a corrup
tion of pciches, a kind of tare ; but ketzach. is interpreted by the LXX., Viil

gate. Syriac, Arabic, and the Rabbin.s, of the gith ; w I ,ch r.s :i iihinl.says BaJ-
/&sffr, commonly met with in pardons : and grows lo a riilnf in height; the
leaves are small like those of fennel, the flower blur, « huh disniipenring, the
ovary shows itself on the top, like that of a poppy, l\irni.-.hLd wilh little horns,
oblong, divided by membranes into several partitions, or cells, in which are
enclosed seeds of a very black colour, not unlike those of a leek, but of a very
fragrant smell.]— Bfl.S'.'ircr. Cviimiinn supfiosed to be an herb resembling
fennel, still largely cultivated in Malta.

Ver. '21. Not threshed.—Font dillerent methods of threshing, appropriated to

different grain, &c., are here referred to viz 1. The staft". or flail ; 2. The drag,
somewhat resembling our harrows ; 3. The cart-wain ; and, 4. The treading of
cattle.

Ver 2fi- Horsemen.—Lwcth, "The hoofs of his cattle." SoSyriac, Symma-
chua, Theodocius, and Vulgate : the orit'tnal varying but one letter, setrnech for

shin.
Ver. 29. This also Cometh. &c.—[As the huistiandman a<Iopts his laivl to the

diflerent seeds to be sown, and employs ditfereiit methofis of threshing ac-
cording to the nature of the grain, so God. to whom he is indebted for this wis-
dom and discretion, with unerring wisdom and striri jiulice, instnicts, admo-
nishes, and corrects his ueopie. l~ Bolster.
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Gnil's judgment on Jerusalem- ISAIAH.—CHAP. XXIX.
CHAPTER XXIX.

I God'u heavy indgriienl upon Jerusalem. 7 TIj; u

«rii9eie%iicsb, 13 uaA di'cp hypocrisy uf ihe Jews.
the KtyJy.

nliableiiBse of her enemies. 9 Tlie

IS A prainisc of sariciificutiou lo

WO » to Ariel, to Ariel, '' the city where
'David dwelt! add ye year to year;

let them '' kill sacrifices.

2 Yet I will distress Ariel, and there shall be
heaviness and sorrow: and it shall be unto
me as Ariel.

3 And I will camp against thee round about,
and will lay siege ' against thee with a mount,
and 1 v?ill raise forts against thee.

4 And thou shalt be biought '' down, mid
shalt speak out of the groimd, and thy speech
shall be low out of the dust, and thy voice shall

De, as of one that hath a familiar spirit, out of
the ground, and thy speech shall ^ whisper
out of the dust.

5 Moreover the multitude of thy strangers
shall be like small dust, and the multitude of
the terrible ones shall be as chaff '' that pass-
eth away : yea, it shall be at an histant sud-
denly.

6 Thou ) shalt be visited of the Lord of hosts
with thunder, and with earthquake, and great
noise, with storm and tempest, and the flame
of devouring fire.

7 And the multitude of all the nations that
fight against Ariel, even all ^ that fight against
her and her munition, and that disti'ess her,

shall be as a dream ' of a night vision.

8 It shall even be as when a hungry man
dreameth, and, behold, he eateth ; but he awa-
keth, and his soul is empty : or as when a
thirsty man dreameth, and, behold, he drink-
eth ; but he awaketh, and, behold, he is faint,

and his soul hath appetite : so shall the multi-

tude of all the nations be, that fight against
mount Zion.
9 Tl Stay yourselves, and wonder; " cry ye

out, and cry : they are drunken, " but not with
wine ; they stagger, but not with strong drink.

10 For " the Lord hath poured out upon you
the spirit of deep sleep, and hath closed your
eyes : the prophets and your p rulers, the seers
1 hath he covered.
11 And the vision of all is become unto you

as the words of a booiv that is ' sealed, which
men deliver to one that is learned, saying.

1 A. M- 3-;»j.
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The people threatened. ISAIAH.—UHAP. XXX

infideiice in Kgj-p'r ^ ""<' conlempl of
s lownnla liis ch(irch. 27 Owl's wralh, aiid ihe peo-

{ A&syrid.

sanctify my name, and sanctify the Holy One
of Jacob, and shall fear the God of Israel.

y4 They '" also that erred in spirit shall " come
to understanding, and they that murmured
shall learn doctrine.

CHAPTER XXX.
1 The prophet Ihreateneth tlie people for theii

Goil't) word. It ijott'e mercies lo'

pie's J.iy, in Oic desinici

WO » to the rebellious children, saith the

Lord, that take counsel, but not of me;
and that cover ^' with a covering, but not of
my spirit, that tliey may ' add sin to sin

:

2 That '' walk to go down into Egypt, and
have not asked at my mouth ; to strengthen
themselves in the strength of Pharaoh, and to

trust in the shadow of Egypt

!

3 Therefore shall the strength of Pliaraoh be
your shame, and the. trust in the shadow of
Egypt your confusion.
4 For his princes were at Zoan, and his am-
bassadors came to Hanes.
5 They were all ashamed "of a people that

could not profit them, nor be a help nor profit,

but a sliame, and also a reproach.
6 The burden of the beasts of the south : into

the land of trouble and anguish, from whence
come the young and old lion, the viper and
fiery flying serpent, they will carry their riches

upon the shoulders of young asses, and their

treasures upon the bunches of camels, to a
people that shall not profit them.

7 For ' the Egyptians shall help in vain, and
to no purpose: therefore have I cried s con-
cerning this, Their ' strength !".s to sit still.

8 T[ Now go, write it before them in a table,

and note it in a book, that it may be for the
time to come for ever and ever:
9 That this is a rebellious ) people, lying

children, children thai will not hear the law
of the Lord :

10 Which say i" to the seers. See not; and to

the prophets. Prophesy not unto us right things,

speak unto us ' smooth things, prophesy de-
ceits:

11 Get you out of the way, turn aside out of
the path, cause the Holy One of Israel to cease
from before us.

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of Is-

rael, Because ye despise this word, and trust
" in " oppression and perverseness, and stay
thereon :

13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you as

A M. K»i
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licstruclwtl uf Assyria foretold. ISAIAH.—CHAP. XXXI., XXXII. Folly of trusting in Egypt

rifir, which hath been winnowed with the sho-

vel and witli the fiui.

25 And there shall be upon every high moun-
tain, and upon every " high hill, rivers and
streams of waters in the day of the great

slaughter, when the towers fall.

26 Moreover the light i of the moon shall be
as the light of the sun, and the light of the

sun shalTbe seven-fold, as the liglit of seven
days, in the day that the Lord bindeth up the

breach of his people, and healeth the stroke

of their wound.
27 11 Beliold, the name of the Lord cometh
from far, burning with his anger, and j the

ourden thereof is >< heavy : his iips are full of

mdignation, and his tongue as a devouring
I fire:

28 And his breath, as an overflowing stream,

shall reach to the midst of the neck, to sift

" the nations with the sieve of vanity : and
there shall be a bridle "in the jaws of the peo-

ple, causing them to err.

'29 Ye shall have a song, as "in the night

when a holy solemnity is kept ; and gladness

of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to

come into the mountain of the Lord, to the

p mighty One of Israel.

30 And the Lord shall cause '' his glorious

voice to be heard, and shall show the light-

ing down of his arm, with the indignation of

his anger, and with the flame of a devouring
fire, with scattering, and tempest, and hail-

stones.

31 For through the voice of the Lord shall

the Assyrian be beaten down, which smote
with a rod.

32 And " in every place where the grounded
staff shall pass, which the Lord shall lay

upon him, it shall be with tabrets and harps :

. and in battles of shaking will he fight with

it.

33 For Tophet 'is ordained " of old
;
yea,

for the king it is prepared ; he hath made it

deep a7id large : the pile thereof is fire and
much wood ; the breath of the Lord, like a

stream of " brimstone, doth kindle it.

A. M. cir.
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Blesdings of Chrisl's kingdom. ISAIAH.

-

the wind, and a covert >• from the tempest ; as

rivers ' of water in a dry place, as thesliadow
of a '' great rock in a weary land.

3 And the eyes of them that see shall not be
dim, and the ears of them that hear shall

nearken.
4 The heart also of the ' rash shall under-

stand knowledge, and the tongue of the stam-
merers shall be ready to speak 'plainly.

-5 The vile person shall be no more called

liberal, nor the churl said to be bountiful.

For the vile person will s speak villany, and
his heart will work iniquity, to practise hypo-
crisy, and to utter error against the Lord, to

make empty the soul of the hungry, and he
will cause the drink of the thirsty to fail.

7 The instruments also of the churl are evil

:

he deviseth wicked devices to destroy the poor
with lying words, even when ^ the needy speak-
eth riglit.

8 But the Itberal deviseth liberal things ; and
by liberal things shall he i stand.

9 Tl Rise up, -ye women that are at ) ease ;

hear my voice, ye careless daughters ;
give

ear unto my speech.
10 ^ Many days and years shall ye be trou-

bled, ye careless women : for the vintage shall

fail, the gathering shall not come.
11 Tremble, ye women that are at ease; be

troubled, ye careless ones : strip you, and
make you bare, and gird sackclolli upon your
loins.

12 They shall lament for the teats, for the
I pleasant fields, for the fruitful vine.

13 Upon the land of my people shall come
up thorns ""and briers; "yea, upon all the

houses of joy in the joyous city :

14 Because the palaces shall be forsaken ; the

multitude of the city shall be left; the ° forts

and towers shall be for dens for ever, a joy of
wild asses, a pasture of flocks;

15 11 Until the spirit p be poured upon us

from on high, and the wilderness be a fruitful

field, and i the fruitful field be counted for a

forest.

16 Then judgment shall dwell in the wilder-
ness, and righteousness remain in the fruitful

field.

17 And the work of righteousness shall be

CHAP. XXXllI. Judgments on Zion's enemies

' peace ; and the effect of righteousness quiet-
ness and assurance for ever.

IS And my people shall dwell in a peaceable
• habitation, and in sure dwellings, and in

quiet resting places;
19 When it shall < hail, coming down on the

forest; and the city shall be "low in a low
place.

20 Blessed are ye that sow beside all ' wa-
ters, that send forth thither the feet of the ox
and the ass.

CH.4PTER XXXIII.
1 Gixl'fl luilgmenls against the enemies of the churth. 13 TJie prmlcgesof Lhegottly.

WO to thee that * spoilest, and thou wast
not spoiled ; and dealest treacherously,

and they dealt not treacherously with thee !

when thou shalt cease to spoil, thou ^ shalt be
spoiled ; and when thou shalt make an end to

deal treacherously, they shall deal treacher-
ously with thee.

2 O Lord, be gracious unto us ; we have wait-
ed for thee : be thou their arm every morn-
ing, our salvation also in the time of trouble.

3 At the noise of the tumult the people fled

at the lifting up of thyself the nations were
scattered.

4 And your spoil shall be gathered like the
gathering of the caterpillar: as the running
to and fro of locusts shall he run upon them.
5 The Lord is " exalted ; for he dwelleth on

high : he hath filled Zion with '^ judgment and
righteousness.

(3 And wisdom and knowledge shall be the
stability of thy times, and strength of 'salva-
tion : the fear •" of the Lord is bis ti'nasure.

7 Behold, their ^ valiant ones shall cry with-
out : the ambassadors of peace shall weep bit-

terly.

8 The highways lie waste,, the wayfaring
man ceaseth: he hath broken the covenant,
he hath despised the cities, he regardeth no
man.
9 The earth mourneth and languisheth : Le-
banon is ashamed and '' hewn down : Sharon
is like a wilderness ; and Bashan and Carmel
shake off theirfruits.

10 Now will I rise, saith the Lord ; now will

I be i exalted ; now will 1 lift up myself
11 Ye shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring
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teclion which he, and which he only, can afford, is illustrated

by a comparison of great beauty, in reference to the cUniate of

the Eastern countries. He is a rock, and, as such, affords

reftigefrom all the tempests of mans rage and of God's
wrath ; while the shadow which he yields, is like that of '' a

^eat roc:k" in a weary and parched land. Thus is he at once
X defence from the wintry storm and the summer )ieat. There
was also a rock which yielded to Israel, not only shade, but
water; that followed them through the wilderness, and "that
rock was (typically) Christ"—the Kin? here spoken of.

Warnings are then given against oppression and hypocrisy,

and to all those sinners (here spoken of as women) who were
at ease in Zion, indifferent to its interests and its prosperity.

They are threatened with want, and directed to clothe them-

niosl perfectly excluiling tlie rays of the sun, but also having in itself a natural

.'.oolness, whicli it reflects and cominunicates to every thing about it. " Let
tlie citol cave, and shady rock, protect them." Virgil.]—Bafster.

Ver. 3. ShfiU not be dim.—Bishop Lowtli rejects the negative here, with con-
sinuralf]*' reason, as an error of the transcribers, (of which there are several ac-

knoviiedge-i instancey.) and is followed by Boothroijd, who reads, " The eyes
of those that see shall regard him."

VfT. 4 Ttie heart also.—Loirth. " Even the heart," &c.
Ver. 5. The churl ~Loioth," Niggard." So in ver. 7.

Vi-r 7. Rnen when the needy s-peakeih ri^hf.—Loipth, "And to defeat the
asst-rtions of llie poor in iiidgnient." So Boothroyd.

Vcr. \'i. Theij sftaU lament for the teals—iWiX. is, the milk of the kine and
flof k, But Lmvlh connects thi!i line wiih the preceding, thus ;

" Gird ye sack-
cldth uiioii your loin-i, and upon your bn^asls," But the Hebrew (shadiini si?

nillos fie'ih!, as -kvW as breasts ; we iherefure decidedly prefer the vursion of
Parkhurst. ' For the lamented fields, for tbe fields of desire ;" i. e. these were
lo l>e the obii-ctfi of llieir regret.

Ver. 13. Yea. upon a'l the hou-ies nf joy.—The eastern houses were built

with flat roofs (and often cardeiiK on them) with court yards in the centre :

when these bouses were deserted, grass and weeds would fill the latter, and,
.n many casesi, cxiverthe former.

Ver, 19. When it shall hail, &c.—Lo'Oth, " But the bail shall fall, and the
forest eball be broui^ht down, and the citv be laid level with the plaiu-"-^^bC

selves in mourning, and like public mourners lament the mise-
ries of their country. The troubles of God's people, however,
are not like those of the world around them. They may be
severe, but they are not perpetual. We look for the fulfilment
of IMessiah's promises, that "the spirit shall be poured upon
us from on high;" and that not once only, but again and agaJQ
as our exigencies and the progress of his kingdom may re-

quire. In the mean time, let us sow the seed of his word
" beside (or upon) all waters." Wherever the leadmgs of pro-
vidence may direct, or the streams of divine influence flow-
let us cast the seed of the word," and we shall find it " after

many days." (Eccles. xi. l.)

Chap. XXXUI. Ver. 1—24. Sennacherib again threatened^

and the church encouraged to trust in God.—The Prophet ad-

mareiii. Bv this city, some understand Nineveh, and others Babylon ; but Je-
rusalem and the Jews may poasibly bo intended, as in ver. 13 and U. They
were to be humbled and then restored. See Gataker.
Ver. 20. Bleasetl are ye. &c.—Here is an exidunt allusion to the manner of

sowing their grain in Egypt, and treading it in by the feet ofthc small cattle.

Chap. XXXlil. Ver. l. iro wnfo fA«e.—These words are suptioscd to be
addressed to Sennacherib, reraonstrtiting with him on the injustice of his con-
duct.

Ver. 2, Their arm.—lOr rather, as Lowth reads, on th<' authority of tho Sy-

riac, Chaldce, and Vulgate, instead of zeroam. " their orm." zeroenoo, "our
arm ;" as otherwise the prophet, wlio is here nraying a?tiiii!*i the enemies of
God's people, would appear as if praying in their beha'i' )— Botr^/er.

Ver. 4. And your apoil, &c.—i> also addressed to the haiiglily enemy of Ju
dab, whose very name was a terror to tho nations, and imph'^s, that the spoil ot

his army should be gathered with the sameavidity as lh»; lorust and the cater-

pillar plunder the fi?Hs of grain, or the trees offruiU Shall he run upon
them —Lo'cth, " Shall ihev nm an I Sfir.r il."

Ver. 6 i^tren^rh. &c.— Ratlii-r. " TIk* slrenglh of (tliy) salv.HtuMi."-

—

Hi^
trea-^iire.^Some of the ancient versions read in the second person. " thy trea-

sure," and (he sense seems to require it.

Ver. 7. Their valiant ones—See niare-in.—Heh. "Heroes.' and some lew
copies read, " their lions of God," or strong lions ; a terra dtill in use amoii^

tht: Arabians.
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The privileges of the godly. ISAIAH.

forth stubble : your breath, as fire, shall de-

vour you.
12 And the people shall be os the burnings of

lime: as thorns cut up shall they be burned
in the fire.

13 11 Hear, ye that are far off, what I have
done ; and, ye that are near, acknowledge my
might.
14 The sinners in Zion are afraid ; fearful-

ness hath surprised j the hypocrites. Who
among us shall dwell with the devouring fire ?

who among us shall dwell with everlasting

Durnings '?

15 He ! that walketh i rigliteously, and speak-
eth ^ uprightly ; he that despiseth the gain of
" oppressions, that shaketh his hands from
holding of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from
hearing of " blood, and shutteth his p eyes
from seeing evil

;

16 He shall dwell on t high : his place of de-

fence shall he the munitions of rocks : bread
shall be given him ; his waters shall he sure.

17 Thine eyes shall see the 'king in his

oeauty : they shall behold the land • that is

very far off.

18 Thy heart shall meditate terror. Where
is the scribe '? where is the ' receiver ? where
is he that counted the towers ?

19 Thou shalt not see a fierce. people, a peo-
ple of deeper speech than thou canst perceive

;

of a "stammering tongue, that thou canst not
understand.
20 Look upon Zion, the city of our solemni-

ties : thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet

habitation, a tabernacle that shall not be ta-

ken down ; not one of the stakes thereof shall

ever ' be removed, neither shall any of the

cords thereof be broken.
21 But there the glorious Lord will be unto

us a place " of broad rivers and streams;
wherein shaH go no galley with oars, neither

shall gallant ship pass thereby.

-CHAP. XXXIV. I'ate of the churches enemies

22 For the Lord i;< our judge, the Lord is our
" lawgiver, the Lord is our king ; he will save

23 y Thy tacklings are loosed; they could
not well strengthen their mast, they could not
spread the sail ; then is the pre}' of a great
spoil divided ; the lame ' take the prey.
24 And the inhabitant shall not say, I am

"sick: the people that dwell therein shall be

forgiven '' their iniquity.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
I The judginenlE wherewilli God revengeth liis clirjch. 1 1 The desolation of her ene

mies. 16 The cerlaiiity of the prophecy.

COME » near, ye nations, to hear ; a nd heark-
en, ye people: let the ''earth hear, and

' all that is therein ; the world, and all things
that come forth of it.

2 For '' the indignation of the Lord is upon
all nations, and /i/6- fur)' upon all their armies
he hath utterly destroyed them, he hath deli

vered them to the slaughter.
3 Their slain also shall be cast out, and their

stink shall come up out of their carcasses, and
the mountains shall be melted with their blood.
4 And ' all the host of heaven shall be dis-

solved, and the heavens shall be rolled toge-
ther as a scroll : and all their host shall fall

down, as the leaf falleth off from the vine,

and as a falling^^g- from the fig tree.

5 For my sword shall be bathed in heaven :

behold, it shall come down upon ' Idumea,
and upon the people ofmy curse, to judgment.
6 The sword of the Lord is filled with blood,

it is made fat with fatness, aiid with the blood
of lambs and goats, with the fat of the kidneys
oframs : for the Lord hath a sacrifice in s Boz-
rah, and a great slaughter in the land of Idu-
mea.
7 And the '' unicorns shall come down with
them, and the bullocks with the bulls; and
their land shall be soaked with blood, and
their dust made fat with fatness.

8 For it is the day l of the Lord's vengeance,
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The blesxinss of the gospel. ISAIAH.—CHAP. XXXV., XXXVI
and the year of recompenses for the contro
versy ' of Zion.

9 And Uhe streams thereof shall be turned
into pitch, and the dust thereof into brimstone?

and the land thereofshall become burning pitch.

10 It shall not be quenched night nor day;
the "' smoke tliereof siiall go up for ever : from
generation to generation it shall lie waste

;

none shall pass through it for ever and ever.

11 But the " cormorant » and the bittern shall

possess it ; the owl also and the raven shall

dwell in it : and he shall stretch out upon it the

line p of confusion, and the stones of emptiness.
12 They shall call the nobles thereof to the

kingdom, but none shall be there, and all her
princes shall be nothing.

13 And thorns shall come up in her palaces,

nettles and brambles in the fortresses thereof:

and it shall be an habitation of dragons, and a
court for i owls.

14 ' The wild beasts of the desert shall also

meet with " the wild beasts of the island, and
ihe satyr shall cry to his fellow ; the ' screech
owl also shall rest there, and find for herself a
place of rest.

15 There shall the great owl make her nest,

and lay, and hatch, and gather under her
shadow : there shall the vultures also be ga-
thered, every one with her mate.
16 TI Seek "ye out of the book of the Lord,
and read : no one " of these shall fail, none
shall want herniate: for my mouth it hath com-
manded, and his spirit it hath gathered them.
17 And he hath cast the lot for them, and his

hand hath divided it unto them by line: they
shall possess it for ever, from generation to

generation shall they dwell therein.

CHAPTER XXXV.
The joyful flourisliiiig of Clirisi's kiii^om. 3 The weak are encouraged by llie f ir-

tiles aiul privileges of" the gospel.

ni'^HE wilderness and the solitary place shall
'- be glad for them; and " the desert shall

rejoice, and blossom as the rose.
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Sennacherib invades Judah

2 It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice
even with joy and singing: the glory of Le-
banon '' shall be given unto it, the excellency
of Carmel and Sharon, they shall see the glo-
ry of the Lord, aj/r/the excellenc}" of our God.
3 IT Strengthen « ye the weak hands,' and
confirm the feeble knees.
4 Say to them that are of a •' fearful heart,
be strong, fear =not: behold, your God will

come with vengeance, even God n-ith a re-

compense ; he will come and save ''you.

5 Then s the eyes of the blind shall be open-
ed, and the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped.
6 Then shall the lame man leap as a hart,

and the tc^ngue of the dumb sing: for in the
wilderness shall waters '' break out, and
streams in the desert.

7 And the parched ground shall become a
pool, and the thirsty land springs < of water
in the habitation of dragons, where each lay,

shall be ) grass with reeds and rushes.

8 And a highway sliall be there, and a way,
and it shall be called, The way of holiness

;

the unclean 'shall not pass over it; 'but it

shall be for those: the wayfaring men, though
fools, shall not err therein.

9 No "' lion shall be there, nor aivj ravenous
beast shall go up thereon, it shall not be found
there ; but the redeemed shall walk t/iere :

10 And the ransomed " of the Loud shall

return, and come to Zion with " songs and
everlasting joy p upon their heads : they shall

obtain joy and gladness, and i sorrow and
sighing shall flee away.

CH.'VPTER XXXVI.
1 Senndcherib iiivadelli JmliOi 4 Rjib-sli^keli, sem by Senrinchcrib, dy Masphemoii*

perMi.i6ioiis Mlicilclh tlic ptnple lo revoU. 22 Hib wonts nrc lolil (o He/ekiah.

"\| OW "it came to pass in the fourtepiith year
-L^ of king tiezekiahjhat Sennacherib king
of Assyria came np against all the defenced
cities of Judah, and took them.
2 11 And the king of Assyria sent Rab-shakeh
from Lachish to Jerusalem untokins: Hezekiah

and beauTifui poenij consisting; of two parts. The first con-
taining a denunciation of Divine vengeance against the ene-
mies of the people or church of God. The second descri-
bing the tlourishinfx state of that church consequent upon
those judgments. The event foretold is represented as of the
highest importance, and of universal concern : all nations are
called upon to attend to the declaration of it; and the wrath
of God is denounced against all the nations who had provoked
to anger the Defender of the cause of Zion. By a figure very
commoi? in the prophetical writing.«, the cities and people
mentioned here, who were remarkably distinguished as the
enemies of the people of God, are put for those enemies in

general.
Edom and Bozrah are mentioned, a part for the whole. Ac-

cordincrly, the Ednmites and neighbouring nations were sub-
dued by Nebuchadnezzar. (Jer. xxv. 15—26.) But this event,
though it may not be excluded, "seems by no means to come
up to the terms of this prophecy, or to justify so highly
wrought and terrible a description." ''It seems, therefore,
reasonable to suppose, with many learned expositors, that this

prophecy has a farther view to events still future; to some,
great revolutions to beefiectedin later times, antecedent to that
more perfect state of the kingdon) of God upon earth, and
serving to introduce it, which the scriptures warrant us to ex-
pect." (Bp. Loicth)
Chap. XXXV. Ver. 1— 10. The blessings consequent on

Messiah's incarnalion.—Tha.l this second part of the prophe-

jud^mcnts hs Sodom ami Gomorrah, in which some Protestant commentatora
agrc-e with thtm. Sec Rfv. xviii. 13.—mx. 3, 17, 18,

Ver. II. The cormorant and the hitlern.—Lowth, "The pelican and the
porcupine." T/ie /?ne oTcon/iw/on.—Loiwf/i, " Of devastation,". . . .And
the stone.—Lowth, " Plmnmet of empliness."
jft^er. 12. T/iev shall call the nobles thereof to the kingdom. &c.—Booth-
nyd, " As to lier nol>le5. there shall he none, whom they may call to rule over
Ihem, for all Ikt priitr^js shUll utterly fail."
Ver. 14. San/r.—\Sair. the he-goat. Goats are remarkahle for calling one

another, antl ifelit^hl In hrowse among ruined linildio^s I

—

Bagster.
Ver. tS. Creat 070/.— IKippoz, in A.Tal)'\c.knfazat. the dor/er. a species of ser-

pent ; some ol* \v!ir<'h wt; know are uvipanius, and hatch tlieir eggs on the
grounrl.— Si'f Ar}f!oi(^ Hist. Anim. ]—Hasster.
Chap XXXV. V.-r 7 The parched ground.— Loiclh, " The glowing kiukI."
lathe habitation of dragons ior sf.Tpents)—" shall spring forth grass," &c.

Ver. S. And a wai/.—SiKtecn MSS. omit these words, and Loroth tliinks
they were repeated by an error of (he scribes. IVaiifaring 7nen, . . . .

tiiuHnnt err therein.—BmUoa Warb^iTton says, " Take a plain man with an

cy before us, describing the flourishing state of the cliurch of
God consequent to those judgments, is to be understood of

^

the gospel-times, is plain from every part of it.—The 5th and
*

Gtli verses had their literal accomplishment in- our Saviour.
He quoted them to the messengers of John the Baptist, who
were directed to compare with them what they saw and heard,
as affording satisfactory proofs of his divine mission and cha-
racter. (Malt. xi. 4, 5.) Hut Bp. Loicth supposes that "they
may have a farther view ;" and that '* this part of the pro-
phecy may run parallel to the former, and relate to the future
advent of Christ, to the conversion of the Jews, and their resto-

ration to their own land ; to the greater influence and exten-
sion of the Christian faith; events predicted in the bolv scrip

tures as antecedent and preparatory" to that period.— ''Much
of the imagery of this chapter seems to allude to the exodus
from EgjTJt ; hut is greatly enlivened by the life, sentiments,
and passions ascribtd to inanimate objects. All nature is re-

presented as rejoicing with the people of C^od in con.=:eqaence
of their deliverance, and administering, in an unusual manner,
to their relief and comfort," insomuch that, by many, this

part of the prophecy is underslood as referrin": to the final

happiness of heaven. "And in this sense, which cannot he
wholly excluded, many of the words may be illustrated by ex-
pressions parallel to them in the New Testament." Dr. J
Sm ith.

Chap, XXXVI. Ver. 1—22. Blasphemy of Sennarhfnb.—
Infidels, in every age, deride the dependence placed by belicv

honest heart. pivc him his Rihie. and make himronvi-rsant in it, nntl I will rn-

eage Ibrhim that he will never be Bt a loss lo know how lo act aprerahly to

Iri.s duty, in every circumstance of life- Yet pive this man a gocd Knphsh
translation of Aristotle's Ethics, one of the niost cnmph'te works lor nif ih.ul

in its kind, and by ihi' time he has got to the end of it, I 'lare say lie «ilJ not
understand one word hclias been reading."

Ver, 9- It shall be for those.—Lmrlh. He fGod) shall bewith them, walk-
ing in the m ay. ard the toohsh stall r>ot rrr ihi rtin."

Ver. 10. And everlasting joy upon their heads.— I.oirth, "And perpetual
gladness shall crown their heads."
Chap. XXXVI. As many of Isoiah's prcdirn'nns rt-lali-d to the events here

rpronkfl ; it was proper that the hisrory coniaimd in this and (he fullowjne
chapters ^ho'jld he inserted r Iml. a:; il has lH*fnre been fully considered, it villi

not lie necessary toiuid more than a few lunts in Ihis nhirr. " We may proba-
bly conjecture, thai this was r

art of Ihul hisTotj' of Heyrkiah's riign, which
Isiiiuh wrote, as we read 2 Cliion xx\i'\. 32." Lmnth—T Scott.

Ver, 2 Three vi-rees found in Kings, ore here omilled, Hezcklohon this fir?l

invasion of tLe land, submitted to the invader, and ga^e Sennoehtrib-Hll hi"
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Kab-shakeh's blai^phemy. ISAIAH.—CHAP.
with a great army. And he stood by the con-
duit of the upper pool in the highway of the

fuller's field.

3 Then came forth unto him Eliakim, Hil-

kiah's son, which was over the liou.se, and
Shebna the "^ scribe, and Joah, Asaph's son,

tlie recorder.
4 And Hab-shakeh said unto them. Say ye
now to Hezckiah, Thus saith the great king,

the king of Assyria, What confidence is this

wherein thou trustest '?

•5 1 say, sayest thou, (but they are hut ' vain
words,) •</ hare counsel and strength for war:
now on whom dost thou trust, that thou re-

Dellest against rne ?

6 Lo, thou trustest in the staff of this broken
reed, on Egypt ; whereon if a man lean, it

will go into his hand, and pierce it : so is Pha-
raoh king of Egypt to all that trust in him.

7 But if thou say to me. We trust in the Lord
our God : is ;'; not he, whose high places and
whose altars Hezekiah hath taken ' away, and
said to Judah and to Jerusalem, Ye shall wor-
ship before this altar ?

5 Now therefore give 'pledges, I pray thee,

to my master the king of Assyria, and I will

give thee two thousand e horses, if thou ,be

able on thy part to set riders upon them.
9 How then wilt thou turn away the face of

one captain of the least of ray master's ser-

vants, and put thy trust on Egypt > for cha-
riots and for horsemen ?

10 And am I now come up without the Lord
against this land to destroy it? the Lord 'said

unto me, Goupagainstthis land, and destroy it.

11 Then said Eliakim and Shebna and Joah
luito Rab-shakeh, Speak, I pray thee, unto thy

servants in the Syrian language ; for we un-
derstand it: and speak not to us in the Jews'
language, in the ears, of the people ihat are
on the wall
12 But Rab-shakeh said, Hath I my master

sent me to thy master and to thee to speak
these words? hath he not sent me to the men
that sit upon the wall, that they may eat their

own dung, and drink their own piss with you ?

13 TI Then Rab-shakeh stood, and cried with
* a loud voice in the Jews' language, and said.

Hear ye the words of the i great king, the

king of Assyria.

A. M. 3294.
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Uaiah comforteth Hezekiah. ISAIAH.—CHAP.
I rebuke, and of s blasphemy : for the children

are come to the birth, and </tere ^is not strength

to bring forth.

4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear the

words of Rab-shakeli, whom the king of Assy-
ria his master hath sent to reproach ' the

living God, and will reprove the words which
the Lord thy God hath heard : wherefore lift

up thy prayer for the ) remnant that is 'left.

5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came to

Isaiah.

6 Tl And Isaiah said unto them,Thus shall ye
say unto your master, Thus saith the Lord, Be
not afraid i of the words that thou hast heard,
wherewith the servants of the king of Assyria
have blasphemed me.
7 Behold, I will " send a blast upon him, and
he shall hear a rumour, and return to his own
land ; and I will cause him to fall by the sword
in his own land.

8 T[ So Rab-shakeh returned, and found the

king of Assyria warring against " Libnah : for

he had heard that he was departed from " La-
chish. •

9 And he heard say concerning Tirhakah
king of Ethiopia, He is come forth to make
war with thee. And when he heard it, he sent

messengers to Hezekiah, saying,

10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king of
Judah, saying, Let not thy God, in whom thou
trustest, deceive thee, saying, Jerusalem shall

riot be given into the hand ofthe king ofAssyria.
11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of

Assyria have done p to all lands by destroying
them utterly ; and shall thou be delivered ?

12 Have the gods of the nations delivered
them which my fathers have destroyed, as
' Gozan, and Haran, and Rezeph, and the
children of "Eden which wcr-e in Telassar?
13 Where is the king of ' Hamath, and the

king of Arphad, and the king of the city of
Sepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah?
14 IT And Hezekiah received the letter from

the hand of the messengers, and read it : and
Hezekiah went up " unto the house of the

Lord, and spread it before the Lord.
15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the Lord,

saying,
16 O Lord of hosts, God of Israel, that dwell-

est ' between the cherubims, thou " art the
God, even thou " alone, of all the kingdoms of
the earth : thou hast made heaven and earth.

17 Incline i thine eai-, O Lord, and hear

;

open thine ' eyes, O Lord, and see : and hear
all the words of Sennacherib, which hath sent

to reproach the living God.
18 Of a truth, Lord, the kings of Assyria
have laid waste all the • nations, and their

countries,

19 And have cast their gods into the fire :

for they were no gods, but ' the work of men's
hands, wood and stone : therefore they have
destroyed them.
20 Now therefore, O Lord our God, save us

A. M. as-j.



flezeldaKs sickness.

35 For I will defend this city to save it for

mine own sake, and for my servant David's
sake.
36 ir Then 'the angel of the Lord went forth,

and smote in the camp of the Assyrians a hun-
dred and fourscoi'e and five thousand: and
when they arose early in the morning, behold,
they were all dead corpses.

37 H So Sennacherib king of Assyria depart-
ed, and went and returned, and dwelt at Ni-
neveh.
38 And it came to pass, as he was worship-
ping in the house of Nisroch his god, that

Adrammelech and Sharezer his sons smote
° him with the sword ; and they escaped into

the land of '' Armenia : and Esar-haddon his

son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
I He7*kiah, having received a message of tleaUi, by prayer liai]i hia life lengthened.
8 The aan guelh leti [leg/eefi backward, for a sign of ihat promise- 9 lli&'euug of
thanksgiving.

IN » those days was Hezekiah sick unto death.
And Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz

came unto him, and said unto him, Thus saith

the Lord, '' Set thy house in order : for thou
shall die, and not live.

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face toward the
wall, and prayed unto the Lord,
3 And said. Remember ' now, O Lord, I be-

seech thee, how I have walked before thee in

truth and with a perfect heart, and have done
ihat which is good in thy sight. And Heze-
kiah wept ^ sore.

4 If Then came tlie word of the Lord to Isa-

iah, saying,
5 Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thus saith the
Lord, the God of David thy father, I have
heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears : be-
hold, I will add unto thy days fifteen years.

6 And I will deliver thee and this city out of
the hand of the king of Assyria : and I will

defend this city.

7 And this shall be a sign « unto thee from
the Lord, that the Lord will do this thing that

he hath spoken
;

8 Behold, I will bring again the shadow of
the degrees, which is gone down in the ' sun
dial of Ahaz, ten degrees backward. So the
sun returned ten degrees, by which degrees
it was gone down.
9 T[ The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah,

ISAIAH.—CHAP. XXXVIII., XXXIX. His lije is lengthened,

when he had been sick, and was recovered of
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his sickness:
10 I ^ said in the cutting off of my days I

shall go to the gates of the grave : I am de-
prived of the residue of my years.
11 I said, I shall not see the Lord, even the

Lord, in ' the land of the living : I shall behold
man no more with the inhabitants of the world.
12 Mine age is departed, and is removed

from me as a shepherd's tent : I have cut off
like a weaver my life : he will cut me off i with
pining sickness : from day eveii to night wilt
thou make an end of me.
13 I reckoned till morning, that, as a lion, so

will he break all my bones : from day even to
night wilt thou make an end of me.
14 Like a crane nr a swallow, so did I chat-

ter : I did mourn ) as a dove : mine eyes fail

with looking upward : O Lord, I am oppressed

;

^ undertake for me.
15 What shall I say? he hath both spoken

unto me, and himself hath done it: I shall go
softly all my years in the bitterness of my
soul.

16 O Lord, by these things^ien ' live, and in
all these things is the life of my spirit : so wilt

thou recover me, and make me to live.

17 Behold, •" for peace I had great bitterness:
but thou hast " in love to my soul delivered it

from tlie pit ° of corruptiorf : for thou hast cast
all my sins behind thy back.
IS For the grave p cannot praise thee, death

can not celebrate thee : they that go down into

the pit cannot hope for thy truth.

19 The living, the living, he shall praise thee,

as I do this day: the father i to the children
shall make known thy truth.

20 The Lord was ready to save me : there-

fore we will sing my songs to the stringed
instruments all the days of our life in the
house of the Lord.
21 For Isaiah had said. Let them take a lump

of figs, and lay it for a plaster upon the boil,

and he shall recover.
22 Hezekiah also had said. What is the sign

that I shall go up to the house ' of the Lord ?

CHAPTER XXXIX.
1 MerodRch-bnlaiian, sendiiie lo visit He7,ekiah tecaiise of llie wonder, hnlh nnlice a

Ills IreaBures. 3 iBaiah, uiiderfilanding iliereof, foreielleth ihe Babylonian capiivily.

AT ^ that time Merodach-baJadan, the son
of Baladan, king of Babylon, sent letters

Chap. XXXVIII. Ver. 1—22. HezekiaWs thanksgiving
for his recovery.

—" These verses contain (says Dr. J. Sviith)
a tender and beautiful song of thanksgiving, in which this

pious king breathed out the sentiments of a grateful heart,
when his life was, as it were, restored. This ode may be
adapted to uther cases, and will always afford profit and plea-

Ver. sa. Esar-haddon.— [Esar/iaddon, nailed Asar-addinvs in tlie Canon
of Prolennj, was the lliird ?on of Sennacherib ; and having rei?ned twenty-
ninu vears over the Asavrians, he took advantage of the anarchy and confusion
which followed the d -ith of Mesessimordacus. and seized upon Babyion

;

which he added to his luriner empire, and reigned over both for thirteen years ;

when he was succeeded by his son Saosduchinus, A. M. 3336. B, C. 663.]—
Pagsier.
Chap. XXXVIH Ver. 1. In those days. &c.—The first eig:ht veraes of this

chapter are an abridgment of 2 Kings XX. ver. 1 to 11, to which, therefore, we
refer our readers.
Ver. 8. Sun dial.—\Or. as the Hebrew might be rendered, " ihe steps of

Aha?:." The researches of curious travellera, in Hindustan, observes Bishop
Stock, have lately discovered in that country, (bree observatories of similar
form, the most remarkable of which is to be seen within four miles of Delhi,
the ancient capital of the Mogul empire. A rectangled triangle, whose hypo-
theriuse, is a staircase, (apparently parallel to the axis of the earth.) bisects a
zone, or coping of a wall, which wall connects tlie two terminating towers at
risht and left. The cupmg itself is of a circular form, and accurately gradu-
ated, to mark, by the gnomon above, the sun's progress before and alter noon.
According to'the known law of refraction, a cloud, or body of air. of different
density to the common atmosphere^ interposed between the gnomon and the
coping, or dial plate below, would, i) denser, cause the shadow to ascend the
iteps on the coping by which it had gone down, and -f rarer, a contrary event
would lake place. l—£ag's^£r.
Ver- 10. J said in the cuttinffOjT, &.c.—Lozoth, "

I said when my days were
going to be cut off;" see verse IC. Gates of the grave—or of Hades; the
unseen world.

Ver. 10. M/;7e a^-e—Hebrew, ' generation,"—w (feporrcff. The word signi-
fies a circle ; the circle of human life ; the circle of a family, including poste-
rity : and the meaning seems to be that his house, his family, and his name,
would all become extinct, as Hezekiah, at this time, appears to have had no
heir, which to a man, among the Jews.wag considered as trtent an evil aa bar-

770

sure to those who are not void of feeling and of piety." This
document of Hezekiah's piety is omitted in the book of Kings,
and to be found only here ; but the reader may compare with
it our remarks on Hezekian's sickness. (2 Kings, ch. xx.)
Chap. XXXIX. Ver. 1—8. Hezekiah^s evil conduct.—

"Merodach was the name of an mol worshipped by the Baby-

renness among their women. See Farkhvrst and Gescnivs- As a shep-
hetd's tent—which is often and easily removed. 1 have cut nff.—Loiclh.
" My life is cut off. as by the weaver." So Syriac, Chaldee. and Vulgate.
From day to night.—Lowth, "In the course of tlic day thou wilt finish me."
So Boothroyd.

Ver. 13. jr reckoned till morntng.—Thnt is, all night I thought.—By the
morninc, he wilt break all 7ny bones like a /ion.—This intimates pain in all

hi.^ limbs.
Ver. 15. He hath both spoken. &c.—Lotrrfi. " He hath given me a promise,

and he hath iiertbrmed it." 1 shall go softly all my days.—Gesenius seems
to give (he true sense here. " I will go in procession (so the Hebrew implies)
all my years, (or every year,) on account of the Fufferin^s of my soul ;"

namely, those from wliich God had delivered Iiini, and which he promises ne-

ver to forget.

Ver. 16. By these things—namely, God's promises and their fulfilment, ae in

the preceding verse.
Ver. 21. For Isaiah had said.—lLoirrth, after Hovbfgant. insert*! these two

concluding verses after ver. 6. But it ts probable, as tishop Stock supposes,
that they were added by Isaiah as an after-explanation of the preceding story.

Considered as necessary to complete the narrative, thpy were mserted in tln^ii

natural place by the historian of the kings, who copied from the prophet.]—
Bagster.
Chap. XXXIX. Ver. i. At ior ahome this time.—^e 2KinpBxx. 12—19.

which are almost verbatim the same witliihis chapter. Merodach baladan.—
I Merodacli-baladan . called Berodach-baiodnn by the mutation of nicni and

baith, is called Mardocempadi/s \n ihe Cnm/n of Ptolep'y, v^hosoyshe be-

gan to reign at Babylon twenty-six years after \he ara of ^n^onassar. A M.
3283. B. C. 721. For after the death of Belesis Baladan. orNabonassar, his fa-

ther, several other princes succeeded in Babylon, before the cniwn came to

him. See Prideavs. Letters. &c.—Bishop Loivth obser\-es, the LXX. add
here, " and amlmssadors." whirti word seems neccpsary lo Ihe sense, thoueh
omitted in (he Hebrew text holh hero and in the other cipy. 2 Ki. x. 12. Pot

I



b'lbyionish capltvily Joretoia. ISAIAH

and a present to Hezekiah : for he had heard

that he had heen sick, and was recovered.

2 And Hezekiah was glad of them, and show-

ed them the house of his ^ precious things, the

silver, and the gold, and the spices, and the

precious ointment, and all the house of his

' armour, and all that was found in his trea-

sures : there was nothing in his house, nor in all

his dominion, that Hezekiah showed them not.

3 % Then came Isaiah the prophet unto king
Hezekiah, and said unto him, What said these

men ? and from whence came they unto thee?

And Hezekiah said, They are come from a far

country unto mo, even from Babylon.
4 Then said he. What have they seen in thy

house ? And Hezekiah answered. All that is

in my house have they seen : there is nothing
among my '' treasures that I have not showed
them.
5 Then said Isaiah to Hezekiah, Hear the

word of the Lord of hosts :

6 Behold, the days " come, that all that is in

thy house, and that which thy fathers have
laid up in store until this day, shall be carried
' to Babylon : nothing shall be left, saith the

Lonn.
7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee,

v.-hich thou shalt beget, shall they take away;
and s they shall be eunuchs in the palace of
the king of Babylon.
S Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, '' Good is

the word of the Lord which thou hast spoken.
He said moreover. For there shall be peace
and truth in my days.

CHAPTER XL.
1 The promulgation of the eoapel. 3 The preaching of John BaplifaL 9 The preach-
ing of the apostles. 12 Tile prophet, by Uie I

,^,.r,,,

A. M. cir.

3292,

B. C cir.

T12.

parnblenesa, 26 comfortelh
prophet, b
tile people.

e omtiipoteucy of God, 18 and h

jlOMFORT "ye, comfort ye my people,^ saith your God.
2 Speak ye 'comfortably to Jerusalem, and
cry unto her, that her « warfare is accomplish-
ed, that her Iniquity is pardoned : for she hath

-CHAP. XL. Tlie promulgation oj the gcsptl.

received of the Lord's hand double • for all

her sins.

3 T\ Thevoice'of him that crieth in the wilder
ness. Prepare " ye the way of the Lord, make
straight in the desert a highway for our Gotl.

4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every
mountain and hill shall be made low : and the

crooked s shall be made 'straight, and the

rough places i plain :

5 And the glory of the Lord shall be reveal-

ed, and all flesh shall see it together: for the

mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.

6 The voice said. Cry. And he said. What "

shall I cry ? All j flesh is grass, and all the

goodliness thereof is as the flower of the field :

7 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth : be-

cause the spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it

:

surely the people is grass.

8 The I' grass withereth, the flower fadeth:

but the word i of our God shall stand for ever.

OHO'" Zion, that bringest good tidings, get

thee up into tlie high mountain; O "Jerusa-
lem, that bringest good tidings, lift up thy

voice with strength ; lift it up, be not afraid ;

say unto the cities ofJudah, Behold your God !

10 Behold, the Lord God will come ° with
strong hand, and his arm shall rule for him :

behold, his reward i" is with him, and ' his

work before him.
11 He shall feed his flock like a 'shepherd :

he shall gather the lambs with his arm, and
carry them in his bosom, and shall gently lead
those that ' are with young.
12 If Who hath measured the waters in the

hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven
with the span, and comprehended the dust of
the earth in a ' measure, and weighed the
mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance?
13 Who •' hath directed the Spirit of the Lord,

or being " his counsellor hath taught him ?

14 With whom took he counsel, and loho "' in-

structed him, and taught him in the path of
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lonians: and Baal or Bel was another: Jer. 1. 2. and these
two idols, with the addition of Adan, or Adon, which signifies

/ord, gave a name to this king uf Babylon. It was usual for

the Babylonian kiniis to take tlieir names from the idols which
thev worshipped. Thus we find one of the kings was called

F.vil-merodacii. 2 Kings xxv. 27.—Nebo was another idol of
the Babylonians, . . . whence Nebonassar, Nebuchadnezzar,
and several other kings of Babylon took their names. . ..

One reason of sending this embassy was, to satisfv himself
about the prodigy of the sun's going backward upon the king's
lecoverv. (2Chr. xx.\ii. ?l.)—The Babylonians were famous for

the study of astronomy, which made their king the more in-

quisitive about so extraordinary a phenomenon. —Lowth.
Even eminent believers are apt to forget the mercies of God.

aud to be elated with pride when they ought to be animated
in gratitude, and to adoring thanksgivings. On some occa-
sions, also, they value too highly the friendjy notice of ungodly
men, in exalted stations. But such coalitions with the world
ensure painful consequences; and the Lord will rebuke and
correct those whom he loves. Their submission, however, to

distressing appointments, shows that grace has regained the
ascendency; and thus truth and peace shall yet be with them
through time and to eternity.— T'. Scoit.

Chap. XL. Ver. 1—31. Predictions of Judak's return
from captivity, and of the coming of Messiah.—"The course
of prophecies which follow from nence to the end of the
book, and which, taken together, constitute the most elegant

the subspqiient narration refers to tliem all alung, " these men, whence came
(hey 7" &.C- ; plainly supposing them to have been personally mentioned before.

Bee HnuhigantA—Bagster.
Chap. XL. Ver. "2. She hath received .... double for all her sins. —'Nei-

tlipr ihe miittLT of fucf , nor uiir reverence for the divine justice, will allow us
tu s'lpi'osu the Jews have been pimialied more than they desen'c. Dr Boolh-
rnyd Querns to have given tlie true sense of this important phrase, which lie

lenders, "a fnll measure of punishment," &c, Daubuz (on Rev. xviti. 6.) ri;-

marks, that " God'?; justice is more severe upon his own people than on others.
On the olher hand, when they repent, a double reward is promised for their
BufFerines," See Itia. Ui 7. and our note on Job xi. 6.

Ver. 3. Voic^ that crieth.—lTha irlea, observes Bishop Loioth. is taken from
the practicH of eastern monarchs. who, whenever they entered upon an e.xpe-

dition, especially through desert countries, sent harbingers to prepare for their
passa?c, i'*d pioneers to open the iiaases, to level tlie ways, and to remove all

mipeilimetflfl. The offieers appointed to superintend such preparations the
tatins call atratores See Diodnrus' acrount of the march ot Semiramis.]
- B(Utatp.r

part o.' the sacred writings of the Old Testament, interspers-

ed also with many passages of the highest sublimity, was pro-
bably delivered in the later part of the reign of Hezekiah.
[To him] the Prophet had delivered a very explicit dtclaration
of the impending dissolution of the kingdom, and of the cap-
tivity of the roval house of David, and of the people, under
the kings of Baljylon. As the subject of his subsequent pro-
phecies .was to be chiefly of the consolatory kind, he opens
them with giving a promise of the restoration of the kingdom,
and the return of the people from that captivity, by the mer-
ciful interposition of God in their favour. But the views of
the Prophet are not confined lo this event, as the restoration
of the royal family, and of the tribe of Judah, which would
otherwise have soon become undistinguished and have been
irrecoverably lost, was necessary for the fulfilling of God'a
promise, of establishing a more glorious and an everlasting
kingdom under the Messiah ; to be born of the tribe of Judah,
ana of the family of David. The Prophet connects these two
events togetlier, and hardly ever treats of the former, without
throwing in some intimations of the latter; and, sometimes,
is so fully possessed with the glories of the future more remote
kingdom, that he seems to leave the more immediate subject

of his commission almost out of the question." Bishop Lowth.
In this chapter the Prophet opens the subject with gft^at

force and elegance; declaring God's commands to his mes-
sengers (the Piophets) to cotnfort his people in their captivity,

and to impart to them the glad tidings that their sins were

Ver. 4. Every vaUeT/.—Thal is. the way should he prepared, by levelling ihp

roatis, and remoiin? oostructions, as was common before tia\elliii? numarelis.

This refers 1. to preparing the way for Judali's return from Bahylon ; and, 2,

for the ministry of the Messiah.
Ver, 7, The spirit —Lowth. " Wind ;" alluding to the blighting winds ot the

wilderness, vvbich destroy vcL-etation. Pee Ps- ciii. 16.

Ver. 10. With strong hand.—See margin. So Lowth; but more literally.

" in misht."
^

Ver 11. Those that are tatth yovvg.—See margin, SnLoivrh, The nursing

ewes "—IA beauripjl image, as Bishop Lrnoth remirks. expressive ot the ten-

der attention of the shepherd to his flork. That the greatest care in drivinir

the cuttle, in regard to the dams and their young, was necessary, m-pears

clearly from Jacob's apology to his brnlher Esau, Gen. xxxiii. 13. W hirfi is

set in a still stronger liL-ht by the luMnwmg remarks of 9n- J. Chardin :

" Their flocks feed down the places of iheir encampments so quick, by the

great numbers that they have, that they are obliged to remove Uiem olten

,

which is very riefitructive to tlieir flocks on account of the younc ones, whp
have not strength enough to tbWow."}— Baester.



^ftj'i's incomparable power. ISAIAH

juilsrment, and taught him knowledge, and
showed to him the way of' understanding?
15 Behold, the nations are as a drop of a

bucket, and are counted as the small dust of
the oalance: behold, he takoth up the isles as
a very little thing.

10 And Lebanon ?s not sufficient to burn,
nor the beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt-
offering.

17 All nations before him are as y nothing;
and they are counted to him less than ' no-
thing, and vanity.

IS Tt To whom then will ye liken God ? or
v'hat likeness » will ye compare unto him?
19 The workman '' melteth a graven image,

and the goldsmith spreadeth it over with gold,

and casteth silver chains.
20 He that ' is so impoverished that he hath
no oblation chooseth a tree that will not rot

;

he seeketh unto him a cunning workman to

prepare a graven image, that shall not be
moved.
21 Have ^ ye notknown ? have ye notheard ?

hath it not been told you ' from the beginning ?

have ye not understood from the foundations
of the earth ?

22 It is ' he that sitteth upon the circle of the

earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as grass-

hoppers ; that stretcheth out the e heavens as
a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a tent to

dwell in :

23 That bringeth the princes to ''nothing;
he maketh the judges of the earth as vanity.

24 Yea, they shaU not be planted
;
yea, they

shall not be sown : yea, their stock shall not
take root in the earth : and he shall also blow
upon them, and they shall wither, and the
whirlwind shall take them away as stubble.

25 To I whom then will ye liken me, or shall

I. be equal ? saith the Holy One.
26 II Lift up your eyes on high, and behold
who hath created these things, that bringeth
out their host by number : he calleth ) them all

by names by the greatness of his might, for

that he is strong in power ; not one faileth.

27 Why sayest thou, O Jacob, and speakest,

O Israel, My "^ way is hid from the Lohd, and
my judgment is passed over from my God ?

28 Hast thou not known ? hast thou not heard,
that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Crea-
tor of the ends of the earth, fainteth ' not,

-CHAP. XLI.
A.M. 3292.
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God's prvmices lu his church ISAIAH

11 Behold, all they that were incensed against
thee shall be ashamed ! and confounded : they
shall be as nothing; and 'they that strive with
thee shall perish.

12 Thou Shalt seek them, and shalt not find
them, even • them that contended with thee :

'they that war against thee shall be as no-
thing, and as a thing of nought.
13 For I the Lobo thy God will hold thy ' right

hand, saying unto thee. Fear not ; I will help
fhee.

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye 'men
of Israel ; I will help thee, saith the Lord, and
thy redeemer, the Holy One of Israel.

15 Behold, I will make thee a new sharp
threshing instrument having " teeth : thou
shalt thresh the ' mountains, and beat them
small, and shalt make the hills as chaff.

16 Thou shalt fan ? them, and the wind shall

carry them away, and the whirlwind shall

scatter them : and thou shalt rejoice in 'the
Lord, and shalt glory "in the Holy One of Is-

rael.

17 fi%en the poor and needy seek water, and
thci-e is none, and their tongue faileth for thirst,

I the Lord will hear them, / the God of Israel
will not forsake them.
18 I will open rivers ''in high places, and

fountains in the midst of the valleys : I will

make the wilderness ' a pool of water, and
the dry land springs of water.
19 I

"i will plant in the wilderness the cedar,
the shittah tree, and the myrtle, and the oil

tree ; I will set in the desert the fir tree, and
the pine, and the box tree together :

20 That they may see, and know, and con-
sider, and understand together, that the hand
of the Lord hath done this, and the Holy One
of Israel hath created it.

21 Tl
• Produce your cause, saith the Lord;

bring forth your strong reasoras, saith the King
of Jacob.
22 Let them ' bring them forth, and show us
what shall happen : let them show the former
things, what they be, that we may s consider
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CHAP. XLII.

them, and know the
declare us things for to come
23 Show the things that are to come hereaf-

ter, that we may know that ye are gods : yea.
do good, or do evil, that we may be dismayed,
and behold it together.
24 Behold, ye aie '' of nothing, and your
work i of nought: an abomination is he that
chooscth you.
25 I ) have raised up uiie from the north, and

he shall come : from the rising of the sun shall
lie call upon my name: and he shall come
upon princes as upon mortar, and as the pot-
ter treadeth clay.

26 Who hath declared from the beginning,
that wc may know ? and beforetime, that we
may say, He is righteous? yea, there is none
that showeth, )'ea, there is none that declar-
eth,yea, there is none that heareth your words.
27 The first shall saij to Zion, Behold, behold
them : and I will give to Jerusale mone '' that
bringeth good 'tidings.

28 For I beheld, and there was no man ; even
among them, and there vas no counsellor, that,

when I asked of them, could ""answer a word.
29 Behold, they are all vanity, their works

are nothing : their molten images are wind
and confusion.

CHAPTER XLII.
I The office of CImsf, graced wiiii iDcehucf* and connancy. 5 God'i promise imio
him. 10 An ejcboitaiioii lo ptatse God for his gospel. 11 He reproveih iJie people
of increJulily.

BEHOLD my servant, whom I uphold ; mine
^ elect, in u-hom my soul ^ delightetli ; I

have put my spirit upon him : he shall bring
forth judgment to the Gentiles.

2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his
voice to be heard in the street.

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the
" smoking flax shall he not ^ quench : he shall
bring forth judgment unto truth.

4 He shall not fail nor be 'discouraged, till

he have set judgment in the earth: and the
isles shall wait for his ^ law.
5 If Thus saith God the Lord, he that created

the heavens, and stretched them out; he that

heathens to give the like proof of their pretended divinity.

But they are all vanity, and accursed are they that choose or
serve them.
The chief question in this chapter regards "the righteous

person from tlie east," concerning whom there are two prin-

cipal opinions. Bishop laowth^ foliowins the Chaldee and the
great stream of Jewish interpreters, unHcrstands it of Abra-
\am ; but with all our reverence for the learned prelate, we
confess ourselves more inclined to the interpretation which
explains it of Cyrus, who is expressly named by the Prophet,
chap. xliv. and xlv. ; in the last verse of the former being
called the Lord's " Shepherd," and in the first of the latter
" the Lord's anointed, " and before whom the Lord had pro-
mised to break his enemies in pieces. The advocates of both
these mternretations, however, give the text a reference ulti-

mately to tne Messiah, in whom centre all the rays of typical
and prophetic glory. The latter interpretation (as referring to

Cvrus) IS sanctioned also by names of great eminence, among
whom we shall only mention Gataker, Dr. J. Smith, and Dr.
Bouthroyd.
Chap. XLIL Vcr. 1--25. A prophecy of the 'Messiah.—

Here the Prophet drops the veil, and brings the Messiah into
full view, without type or allegory :

" Behold my servant Mes-
siah," says the Clialdee. St. Matthew, (chap. xii. 13, &c.)

encouraged the smith." Him that sniote.—Lowth, " Smiteth." Saying
it 7.? rexrdy. &c,—See margin. So Loioth.

Ver- U. Thrtj that strive with thee.Seit margin. So next verse, " :\Ien of
thy contention, of thy war."

Ver. 15. Having lerth.—\OT, aa Bishop Lowth renders, " a threshing wain
;

a new com dtas armed with pointed teeth." The draff consisted of a sort of
strong planks, nindo niiigh at the bottom with hard stones or iron ; and was
drawn by horses or oxen over the corn sheaves spread on the floor, the driver
sitting upon it. The (ram. was much hke the former; but had wheels with
iron teeth, or edges hke a saw. In Syna they use a drag constructed in the
Game mani.err it not <iiily forces out the grain, but cuts the straw in pieces
for i'nddL'T.]—Baluster.

Ver. 19. SK Utah free.—tnu:fh," The acacia." Oil tree. —[This cannot de
note theo/>per7"^f.frnm which it ia expressly distinguished in Nch. viii. 15. Jack-
non says, the organ tree " produces a kind of oIivr. from the kerne! of which
the Shelluclis express an o//. much superior to butter for frying fish,")—B.
Ver, 21. yowrj[/ro«? reasons.—This last word seems improperly snpplied.

has applied this directly to Jesus Christ; nor can it (says
Bishop Loicth) with any justice or propriety be appUed to any
other person whatever. The Prophet then expatiates on the
meekness of his character, and the extent and blessings of his
kingdom, particularly among the Gentiles ; and calls upon all

nations to join in one song of praise to God on his incarna-
tion. After this. (ver. 13.) he seems again to glance at the de-
liverance from I lie captivitj*, although the words no less aptly
apply to the deliverance vouchsafed tlie Church, the overthrow
of her most powerful enemies, and to the prevalency of true
religion over idolatry and error. Lastly, the Prophet reproves
the blindness and infidelity of the Jews, in rejectmg their Mes-
siah, and gives intimation of those awful judgments, which
their guilt would at length draw upon them.
There is some diflficulty as lo the person spoken of in versf

21. Lowth and Booihroyd supply the pronoun "him"— mean-
ing Israel ; but we are much disposed to refer back to verse 1.

(the more early antecedent,) the Lord's "elect" (or chosen
ser\'ant, "in whom his soul delighteth."—In him, we appre-
hend, the Lord was well pleased, for his (Messiah's) righteous-
ness' sake—"He (Messiah) will magnify the law, and make it

(or him) honourable :" and this agrees exactly with the doc-
trine of the New Testament, (see Matt. iii. 17. Rom. iii. 25, 2G.)

This, however, is offered to the reader's consideration : il is

Lmvfh reada, " Your mighty powers ;" but, with siibmission. we should rather

supply " statements ;" we conceive tlie language to be judicial, and the idols

(see ver. 93.) are challenged to state their cause (or controversy, Jer. xxv. 31.)

in the strongest terms.
Ver. 2-1. Ye are of nothing . . . ofnovght—Loioth," L(;s» than noihixig

. . . - less than nought."
Ver. 25. From the north, &c.—(JehovaJi here predicts the victories of Cyrus

over tho Chaldeans and their allies, at least 150 years before the event, as one
instance of his foreknowledge and invincible power. Media lay north of Ba-
bylon, and Persia eastward ; and Cyms rommnnded the forces of both these
nations ; and. by his wonderful success, he trampled down mighty monarchs
as mortar, and as the potter treads the clay. \—Bag8!er.

Ver. 23. Even ainongst than— ^\ea'n\ns\\\& idols. So Loieth.

Chap. XLII. Ver. 2. He shail not cry nor lift up.—Lojvth, " Nor raise a
clamour." The meanine evidently is, we conceive, tliat he should not ra.Be a
Sedition, or attempt to excite tumidt, in wliich respect our Saviour was emi-
nenllv distinguiBhed from all the false niesfciahs of whom we lead,
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Christ's mission to the Gentiles.

spread forth the earth, and that which cometh
out of it ; he that giveth breath unto the peo-

ple upon it, a nd spirit to them that vvallc therein

:

6 I the Lord liave called tliee in rigliteous-

ness, and will hold thy hand, and will keep
thee, and ^ve thee for a covenant of the peo-

ple, for a light s of the Gentiles
;

7 To open the blind eyes, to bring '' out the

prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in

darkness i out of the prison house.

8 I am the i Lord : that is my name : and '' my
glory will I not give to another, neither my
praise to graven images.
9 Behold, the former things are come to pass,

and new things do I declare : before i they

spring forth I tell you of them.
10 Tl'Sing unto the Lord a new "> song, and

his praise from the end of the earth, ye that

go down to the sea, and " all that is therein
;

the isles, and the inhabitants thereof

11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof

lift up tlieir voice, the villages that Kedar doth
inhabit : let the inhabitants of the rock sing,

let them shout from the top of the mountains.
12 Let ° them give glory unto the Lord, and

declare hisprai.se in the islands.

13 TI The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man,
he shall stir up Jealousy like a p man of war:
he shall cry, yea, roar ; he shall •> prevail against

his enemies.
14 I have long time holden my peace ; I have

been still, and refrained myself: 7iow 'will I

cry like a travailing woman ; I will destroy and
devour at once.
15 I will make waste ' mountains and hills,

and dry up all their herbs ; and I will make
the rivers islands, and I will dry up the pools.

le And " I will bring the blind " by a way that

they knew not ; I will lead them in paths * that

they have not known : I will make darkness
lightbefore them,and crooked things " straight.

These things will I do > unto them, and not

forsake them
17 They 'shall be turned back, they shall be

greatly ashamed, that trust in graven images,

that say to the molten images. Ye are our gods.

18 TI
'' Hear, ye deaf ; and look, ye ' blind,

that ye may see.

19 Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf,

as my messenger that I sent ? who is blind as

he that is perfect, and blind as the Lord's ser-

vant?
20 Seeing many things, but thou observes!

not ; opening the ears, but he heareth not

ISAiAH.—CHAP XLllL God comfuvtelh th". church.

21 The Lord is well pleased for " his right-J M. 3-3-2. •
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Desfuction of' Babylon foretold. ISAIAH.—CHAP. XLIV.

them can declare this, and show us former
things ? let them bring forth their witnesses,

that they niaj' be justified: or let them hear,

and say, II is truth.

10 Ye ''are my witnesses, saith the Lord, and
my servant ' whom 1 have chosen : that ye
may know and believe me, and understand
that I am he : before me " there was " no God
formed, neither shall there be after me.
11 I, even 1, am the Lord ; and beside me

t/iere is no " saviour.

12 I have declared, and have saved, and I

have showed, when there was no strange god
among you : therefore ye are my witnesses,
saith the Lord, that I am God.
13 Yea, before the day wa^ I am he ; and

there is none that can deliver out ofmy hand:
I will work, and who p shall i let it?

14 H Thus saith the Lord, your redeemer, the
Holy One of Israel ; For your sake I have
sent to Babylon, and have brought down all

their ' nobles, and the Chaldeans, whose cry
is in the ships.

15 I am the Lord, your Holy One, the creator
of Israel, your King.
16 Thus saith the Lord, which • maketh a
way in the sea, and a path in the mighty
waters;
17 Which bringeth forth the chariot and

horse, the army anc^the power; they shall lie

down together, they shall not rise : they are
extinct, they are quenched as tow.

IS ly Remember ye not the former things,

neither consider" the things of old.

19 Behold, I will do a'new thing; now it

sliall spring forth ; shall ye not know it? I will

even make a way in the wilderness, aiid rivers

i!i the desert.

20 The beast of the field shall honour me,
the dragons and the < owls : because I give
waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the
desert, to give drink to my people, my chosen.

21 This people have I formed for myself;
they "shall show forth my praise.

22 TI But thou hast not called upon me, O
Jacob ; but thou hast been weaiy • of me, O
Israel.

23 Thou hast not brought me the " small cat-

tle of thy burnt-offerings ; neither hast thou
honoured me with thy sacrifices. I have not
caused thee to » serve with an offering, nor
wearied thee with incense.

24 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane with

money, neither hast thou >' filled me with the fat

of thy sacrifices: but thou hast made me to

serve with thy sins, thou hast wearied ' me
with thine iniquities.

A. M. 32K
B.C. 712.



J'olly of idol-makers.

in the coals, and fashioneth it with hammers,
and worketh it with the strength of liis arms:
yea, he is hungry, and his strength faileth: he
drinketh nu water, and is faint.

13 The carpenter stretcheth out his rule; he
marketh it out with a line ; he fitteth it with

planes, and he marketh it out with the com-
pass, and maketh it after the figure of a man,
according to the beauty of a man ; that it

may remain in the house.
14 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh

the cypress and the oak, which he " strength-

eneth for himself among the trees of the fo-

rest : he planteth an ash, and the rain doth

nourish it.

15 Then shall it be for a man to burn : for

he will take thereof, and warm himself; yea,

he kindleth it, and baketh bread ;
yea, he ma-

keth a god, and worshippeth Z^; he maketh it

a graven image, and faileth down thereto.

16 He burneth part thereof in the fire ; with

part thereof he eateth flesh; he roasteth roast,

and is satisfied, yea, he warmeth himself, and
saith, Aha, I am warm, I have seen the fire :

17 And the residue thereof he maketh a god,

even his graven image : he faileth down unto

it, and worshippeth it, and prayeth unto it,

and saith. Deliver me ; for thou art my god.

18 They 'have not known nor understood:
for "" he hath " sliut their eyes, that they can-
not see ; and their hearts, that they cannot
understand.
19 And none ? considereth • in his heart, nei-

ther is there knowledge nor understanding to

say, I have burned part of it in the fire
;
yea,

also I have baked bread upon the coals

thereof; I have roasted flesh, and eaten it :

and shall I make the residue thereof an abo-

mination? shall I fall down to 'the stock of
a tree 1

20 He feedeth on ashes : a deceived heart
I" hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver

his soul, nor say, Is there not a lie in my right

hand?

ISAIAH.-CHAP. XLV.
A M. S-iS.
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The omnipotence of God. ISAIAH,

ness, and hidden riches ot secret places, that

thou mayest Itnow that I, the Lord, which
" call thee by thy name, am tlie God of Israel.

4 For Jacob my servant's sake, and Israel

mine elect, I have even called thee by thy

name : I have surnamed thee, though thou hast

not known me.
5 H I ' am the Lord, and ' there is none else,

there is no God beside me : I girded e thee,

thouojh thou hast not known me :

6 That " tliey may know from the rising of

the sun, and from the west, that there is none
beside me. I (im the Lord, and there is none
else.

7 I i form the light, and create darkness : I

make ) peace, aTid create ^ evil : I the Lord
do all these things.

8 Drop 1 down, ye heavens, from above, and
let the skies pour down righteousness : let the

earth open, and let them bring forth salva-

tion, and " let righteousness spring up toge-

ther; I the Lord have created it.

9 Wo unto him that striveth with his Maker !

Let the potsherd ° strive with the potsherds of

the earth. Shall the clay say to him that

fashioneth it. What makest thou ? or thy work,

He hath no hands ?

10 Wo unto him that saith unto his father.

What begettest thou ? or to the woman, What
hast thou brought forth ?

11 Thus saith the Lord, the Holy One of Is-

rael, and his Maker, Ask me of things to come
concerning my " sons, and concerning the

work of my hands command ye p me.
12 I 1 have made the earth, and created man
upon it: I, even my hands, have stretched out

the heavens, and all their host have I com-
manded.
13 I have raised him up in righteousness, and

I will • direct all his ways: he shall build my
city, and he shall let go my captives, not for

price ' nor reward, saith the Lord of hosts.

14 Thus saith the Lord, The labour of Egypt,
and merchandise of Ethiopia and of the Sa-
beans, men of stature, shall come over " unto
thee, and they shall be thine : they shall come
after thee ; in 'chains they shall come over,

and they shall fall down unto thee, they shall

make supplication unto thee, saying, Surely
" God is in thee ; and there is none else,

there is no God.

CHAP. XLVI. Vanity oj idols.

15 Verily thou art a God that ' hidest thyself,

God of Israel, the Saviour.

16 They shall be ashamed, and also con-
founded, all of them : they shall go to confu-

sion y together that are makers of idols.

17 But Israel 'shall be saved in the Lord
with an everlasting * salvation: ye shall not

be ^' ashamed nor ' confounded world without
end.
IS For thus saith the Lord that created the

heavens ; God himself that formed the earth

and made it ; he hath established if, he cre-

ated it^iot in vain, he formed it to be inhabit-

ed : I am. the Lord ; and there is none else.

19 I have not spoken in "^ secret, in a daik
place of the earth: I said not unto the seed of

Jacob, Seek ye me ' in vain : I the Lord speak
righteousness, I declare things that are riglit.

20 TI Assemble yourselves and come ; draw
near together, ye that are escaped of the ' na-

tions: they have no knowledge that set up
the wood of their graven image, and pray
unto a god that cannot save.

21 Tell ye, and bring them near; yea, let

them take counsel together: who hath declar-

ed this from ancient time ? who hath told it

from that time? /tare not I the Lord'? and
there is no God else beside me ; a just s God
and a Saviour ; there is none beside me.
22 T[ Look ' unto me, and be ye saved, all the

ends of the earth : for I am God, and there is

none else.

23 I liave sworn ' by myself, the word is gone
out of m}' mouth in righteousness, and shall

not return. That unto ) me every knee shall

bow, every tongue shall 'swear.
24 Surely, ' shall one saj', in the Lord have I

"> righteousness " and " strength : even to him
p shall men come ; and all that are incensed
against him shall be ashamed.
25 In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be

'justified, and shall glory.

CHAPTER XLVI.
1 T)ie idols of Babylon could not save iJiem.selves. 3 God saveth his people lo ihe end.

5 Idols nre ool comparable lo God for power, 12 or present salvaiion.

BEL * boweth down. Nebo "^ stoopeth, their

idols were upon the •= beasts, and upon the

cattle : your carriages icere heavy loaden
;

they are a burden to the weary beast.

2 They stoop, they bow down together ; they
could not deliver the burden, but '' themselves
are gone into captivity.
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note ver. 1.) The same historians mention, that the treasures
which C\Tu.s found there and in Sardis Uhe court of Croesus)
amounted to more than 5o0 millions of our money. That Cy-
rus might know to whom he was indebted for this wonderful
Buccess, and on what acoountj the prophet lells him that it was
to tlie God of Israel ; and then exposes the absurd opinion of
the Persians, (of whom Cvrus was king,) that there were two
supreme beings, an evil andasoodone, represented by light and
darkness, which are here declared to be both the work of the
One great Supreme. From this ihe prophet, in his usuil way,
makes a transition to the still greater work of salvation dis-

plaved in the dispensation of the gospel, and calls, in a strain
of sublime eloquence, for righteousness and truth to spring out
of the earth, and to drop down from heaven. (See Psalm Ixxxv.
10— 14.)_

To this subject the latter part of the chapter is devoted; and
the magnificent language employed respecting God, the Creator
and Saviour of the world, is expressly applied to Jesus Christ,
in St. Paul's Epistles. (See Rom. xiv. 10— 1-3. Phil. ii. 10, U.)
Whether the passages were originally intended by the prophet
in reference to the Messiah, or only accommodated to him by
St. Paul,* as Dr. Pyc Smith observes, it equally affords a proof

Ver. 11. Askme-—oT, ''Ask ye mnV direct ye mrl Tliis whole verse should
certainly be rendered in the interrogative, as by Gataker, Lowlh, and Boolh-
Toyd
Ver 13. 7 have raised him Mp.—That is. Cyrus ; mentioned vor. 1. and in

chap. x)i. 2, called " the righteous man from the eaptl" Here is another in-
itance uf referring to a remolo antecedent, remarked expos, chap. xlii.

Ver, 14. Satteans.—[That thy Sabeantt were of a most majestic appearance
is particularly remarked by Agatharchides, an ancient Greek historian quoted
by BochaTt.y^Ba^ater.
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of his divine nature, since an inspired apostle would never ap-
ply to a mere creature the pecuhar honours of the Creator.
Chap. XLVI. Ver. 1—13. Tlie idols of Babylon could neither

save their worshippers, nor theiiiselves.—The prophet here re-

presents the gods of Babylon as so far from being able to save
others, that they should themselves be carried into captivity by
common beasts of burden, lhem.selves "a burden to the weary
beasts." With this description he then contrasts the lender
care of the God of Israel toward liis people, whom, as a ten-
der father, he had carried in his arms from their earliest days:
delivering them from time to lime from all their enemies, ana
from all their troubles. (See Numb. x. 1'^.)

The prophet then adverts lo his favourite topic, and forcibly
exposes the folly of idolatiy, and the utter uselessness of those
idols, who, instead of protecting their devotees, on every vic-

tory obtained over them, were usually carried captive with
them. (See Jer. xlviii. 7. Dan. xi. 8.) He then returns (ver. 9)

to a contemplation of the perfections of the true God, parlicu-
larly that prescience which foretold events so distant as the
deliverance of Israel from Babylon bv Cyrus, and an eternal
salvation by Messiah.— It is remarkable that Cyrus, compared
in verse II to an Eagle^ (so the word translated ravenous bird

Ver. 15. Hides! thyself.—That ig, thy counsels and desipns.
Ver. 19. 7/1 a dark place. &c,—This alludets to the heathen orarles. which

were eenerally in deep and obscure caverns, as parlrrul.'irly that at Delphi.

Chap. XLVI Ver. 1. Be! was the chief idol of the Babylonians, called by
profane writers Jupiter Behis, and supposed to lie Ihe same wilh the Baai of
the Canaai

'

pro:)hecy.

the Canaamtes. Nebo delivered oracles, and is said to have presided over
nosei

les, I

Ver. 2. Tkey couM not deliver the burden —Thht is. they could not uva
themselves from being carried away captive. See Jer. x. 5
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Sdols not cjmparable to God. ISAIAH.
.")

ly Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and
all the remnant of tlie liouse of Israel, which
are borne " by me from the belly, which are

carried from the womb :

4 And even to your old age I am he ; and
even to hoar hairs will I carry yoti, : I have
nrade, and I will bear ; even I will carry, and
will deliver yon.

5 Tl To whom will ye liken me, and make me
equal, and compare me, that we may be like?

6 They ° lavish gold out of the bag, and
weigh silver in the balance, and hire a gold-

smith ; and he maketh it a god : tbey fall

down, yea, they worship.
7 They bear him upon the shoulder, they car-

ry him, and set liim in his place, and he stand-
eth ; from his place shall he not remove : yea,

one shall cry unto him, yet can he not answer,
nor save him out of his trouble.

8 Remember this, and show yourselves men :

bring it again to mind, O ye transgressors.

9 Remember the former things of old: for I

am God, and thei-e is none else; / am God,
and tli.ere is none like nie,

10 Declaring tlie end from the beginning,
and from ancient times the things that are
not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand,

and' I will do all my pleasure :

11 Calling a ravenous bird from the east, the

man '' that executeth my counsel from a far

country: yea, I have spoken it, I will also bring
it to pass ; I have purposed it, I will also do it.

12 Tf Hearken unto me, ye ' stout-hearted,

that are far from righteousness :

13 I bring near my ) righteousness ; it shall

not be far off, and my salvation shall not
k tarry : and I will place salvation in Zion for

1 Israel my glory.

CHAPTER XLVII.
1 God's iiiJgmeiU upon B.iliyloii an.) Cli.ilileti, fi tor tlieir iiniTiercilulness, 7 prjje, 10

ai>i1 uVcrLokliicss, II i^liiill be iiorebiGliblt.

COME » down, and sit in the dust, O virgin

daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground :

there is no throne, O daughter of the Chal-
deans : for thou shalt no more be called ten-

der and delicate.

2 Take the millstones, and grind meal : un-
cover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover
the thigh, pass over the rivers.

3 Thy nakedness shall be '' vmcovered, yea,

thy shame shall be seen : I will take vengeance,
and I will not meet thee as a man.

e K«,19.4.
Pa.7L6,13

h of vty.

J Ro.l.n.

a P«. 18.27.

Je.48.18.

b Je. 13.23,

26.

Na.3.S.

-CHAP. XLVII. God's judgment upon Ba'oyinn.

4 As for our ' redeemer, the Lord of hosts it

his name, the Holy One of Israel.

5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into darkness.
O daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou shalt
no more be called. The lady of kingdoms.
6 I '' was wroth with my people, Thave pol-

luted mine inheritance, and given them into
thy hand : thou * didst show them no mercy

;

upon the ancient hast thou very heavily laid

thy yoke.
7 And thou saidst, I ' shall be a lady for ever:

so that thou did.st not lay these things to thy
heart,neither didstremember the latter end ofit.

S Therefore hear now this, thou that art given
to pleasures, that s dwellest carelessly, that
sayest in thy heaj-t, I am, and none else beside
me ; I shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I

know the loss of children :

9 But these two things shall come to thee in
a moment in one day, the loss of children, and
widowhood : they shall come upon thee in their

perfection for the multitude ofthy sorceries,a?;d

for the great abundance ofthine enchantments.
10 For thou hast trusted in thy '' wickedness

:

thou hast said, None seeth i me. Thy wisdom
and thy knowledge, it hath ) perverted thee

;

and thou hast said in thy heart, I am, and none
else beside me.
11 Therefore shall evil comeupon thee ; thou

shalt not know ^ from whence it riseth : and
mischief shall fall upon thee ; thou shalt not
be able to ' put it off: and desolation shall come
upon thee '"suddenly,ic/u'c7ithoushaltnotknow
12 H Stand now with thine enchantments,

and with the multitude ofthy sorceries, where-
in thou hast laboured from thy youth ; if so be
thou shalt be able to profit, if so be thou may-
est prevail.

13 Thou art wearied " in the multitude ofthy
counsels. Let now the ° f astrologers, the star-

gazers, 1 the monthly prognosticators, stand
up, and save thee from these things that shall

come upon thee.

14 Behold, they shall be as • stubble ; the fire

shall burn them ; they shall not deliver ^ them-
selves from the power of the flame : there shaP
notiea coal to warm at. nor fire to sit before it.

15 Thus shall they be unto thee with whom
thou hast laboured, eeen thy merchants, from
thy youth : they shall wander every one to his

' quarter ; none shall save thee.

g Zep.J.lS.

o nswera
of the

lieai'ena.

p na.22.

q lh(U Rive
knoiBltdge
concern-

should be rendered,) is said by Xenophon to have had a golden
eae'/f for his ensisn, using, without knowing it, the identical

word of the propliet. So e.vact is the correspondence between
tlie prophet and tlie historian ; between the prediction and the

event. (See Bp. Lowth.)
Chap. XLVII. Ver. 1— l.'i. God's judgments against Baby-

lon—The destruction of Babylon is denounced by a beautiful

detail of particular^, in which her state of high prosperity is

contrasted with hi r approaching adverse and miserable con-
dition. She is represented as a lender and delicate virgin, re-

duced to the work and abject condition of a slave, and bereaved
of every comfort and enjoyment. This reverse of circum-

Ver. 11. A ravenowi hird—Ait. " the ea?Ie." the very word, remarks Lowth,
used by Xenophon, with a Greek termination, (aetos,) in speaking of tlie ensign
of Cyrus.

Ver. 12. Ye ffrout-hcarted.— Lowfh, " Slixbijom of hcxiTl."

Ver. 13. 1 loll! bring near nvy rig-/iie(?i«ness.— That is, make it evident in tlie

fulfilment of my pi'omises

Chap. XLVII. Ver. 2. Take the nii!htones.—Lo7pfk. "The mill." In the
Ea.'Jt, it was fand still is) the custom to employ female slaves fo grind the
corn, with hand mills. Matt. xxiv. 41. See Hcrtner's Obs. Pass over.—
1,07'irft, " W.ide through."
Ver 3. J will not Tneet thee as a man.—Loxoth, '*

I w-ill suifer no man to in-

tercede."
Ver. 5. LadJj of kin^do77is-—\Af^(ir Babylon wag taken by Cyrus, instead of

bein?, " the lady.of kimrdoms." Ibe metropolis of a great empire, and mistress
of all the East, it became subject lo the Persians ; andtbe imperial scat being
removed to Susa, instead of having a king, it liad only a deputy residing there,
wh(» governed it as a province of tlie Persian empire,]

—

Bagster.
Ver. 6. I was lorath.—Ymm this verse wc may learn, that when God is angry

with any, we ought rather to he compasaiooatc and kind, for we also are
emners.

Ver. 7. A'o; remember the fatter end of it. - Lototh, "' Thou didst not think
,vliat was m the end to befall thee."

77S

stances is stated to be on account of her cruelty, (particularly

to God's people,) her pride, voluptuousness, sorceries, and in-

cantations. Tlae folly of these superstitious practices, the

prophet elegantly exposes in the latter part of the chapter, in

terms strikingly applicable to our modern prognosiicators and
almanac makers—"the astrologers, the star-gazers, the month-
ly prognosticators:"—Let them " stand up and save thee!"
As the deliverance of the Jews was intimately connected

with the fall of Babylon, a chorus of ihat nation breaks in

(ver. 4.) in the very middle of the prophet's denunciations, to

praise God, in a distich (in the original) of a different pleasure

and construction, which adds to its fine efl'ect, considered ifi

Ver. 9. In mnoment.—{Thn.i\^, suildeuly. Cyrus suddenly and unexpectedly

entering the cily while the Babylonians were cnpageil in revelling and drunken-

ness, slew their king and many of the inhabitants ; and when Darius took the

city by stratagem, A. M. 3398, B. C. 516, ho beat down tlio walls Irom 200 lo

SOcubitsi and impaled 3000 of its principal inbabilanta. J—Bfl^^te?-. InthelT

perfection.—}iph. " Completely, entirely ;" or, according to some, all at

once." So LXX., Lowth, Boothrmjd, &c. For.—Lowth, " Notwithstand-

ing, ' &c.
. ,. ^

Ver. 11. Thou, shaft not knotty from icnence it riseth.—Sw margin.

Not be able to put it off.—See margin. That is, by any idolatrous sacrifices

Which thou, slialt not knoto.—Lowth, "Of which thou shall have no ap-

prehension." . „ B

VOT. 1% Stand nmo with, &.C.—Lowth, Persist now in, ' &c.

Ver n Not a coal.—TW.il. is, they shall all be quickly and entirely destroy

cJ like a blaze of stubble ; iml a coal, that is, no roniams of them, .shall be left.

Ver 15. Even th'f ?nerchnnt.^.—T\vdi is, those fmeauingflie ustrulogers, &c.>

with whom thou hasl Iraflicked (or done business) from Ihy youlh.-—-Stell

leondei-.-IBaliylon was replenished from all natiims by a roneour.iu ol pcop e.

whom Jeremiah (chap. 1. 37.) calls " the mingled people ;" and ^sc/iy/iM de-

nominates the inhabitants of the same capital, " a mixture ol all sorls. .All

these, at Ihe approach of Cyrus, sought to escape to their several counmes.l
—Bagsler.



lintel's obstinacy ISAIAH.-

X L V 1 1 1

.

-CHAP. XLVIII., XLIX.

CHAPTtR
! tiM, 10 convince tlie peijple of tlieir foreknown olistinney, revenled his propliecies.

!! i:e Kivetti tliBin for liis own snlte, \'J He exlionelli tlieni tu obeOienee. beemise of

,-.u p9wer ftnil providence. 16 He Ininenlellt llieir baokwartlnesa. 20 He powtylnlly

ilelivereib lii:> pepple ont of BnbyUni,

HKAR ye this, O house of Jacob, which are

called by the name of Israel, and are

ooine forth out of the waters « of Judah, which
swear by the name of the Lord, and make
meiilion of the God of Israel, but not '' in

truth, nor in righteousness.

2 I''or they call themselves of the holy ' city,

and stay '' themselves upon the God of Israel

;

The Lord of liosts in his name.
3 I have declared the former things from the

beginning ; and they went forth out of my
mouth, and I showed them ; I did them sud-

denly, and they came to pass.

4 Because I knew thatthou art ' obstinate, and
thy neck ' is an iron sinew,and thy brow brass

;

5 I have even from the beginning declared it

to thee ; before it came to pass I showed it

thee : lest thou shouldest say, Mine idol hath

done them ; and my graven image, and my
molten image, hath commanded them.
6 Thou hast heard, see all tliis ; and will not

ye declare i/ ? I have showed thee new things

from this time, even hidden e things, and thou

didst not know them.
7 They are created now, and not from the

beginning; even before the day when thou

heardest'them not ; lest thou shouldest say,

Behold, I knew them.
8 Yea, thou heardest not

;
yea, thou knewcst

not; yea, from that time that thine ear was
not opened : for I •' knew that thou wouldest
deal very treacherously, and wast called a

transgressor from i the womb.
9 Tl For I" my name's sake will I defer mine an-

ger, and for my praise will I refrain for thee,

that I cut thee not off.

10 Behold, I have refined i thee, but not " with

silver ; I have chosen thee in the furnace " of
affliction.

11 For mine own sake, even for mine own
sake, will I do i7 .• for " how should my name
be polkited? and i' ! will not give my glory
unto another.
12 TI Hearken unto me, O .Jacob and Israel, my

called ; I am he; I 'am the first, I also a»ithe
last.

13 Mv ' hand also hath laid the foundation of
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Backwardness of the peopU.

the earth, and • my right hand hath spanned
the heavens: w!ien I 'call unto them, they
stand up together.

14 All ye, assemble yourselves, and hoar

;

which among them hath declared these things?
The Lord hath loved " him : he will ' do his

pleasure on Babylon, and his arm shall be on
the Chaldeans.
15 I, even I, have spoken

;
yea, 1 have called

him : I " have brought him, and he shall make
his way prosperous.
16 TI Come ye near unto me, hear ye this;

I have not spoken in secret from the begin-
ning; from the time that it was, there am I

:

and now the " Lord God, and his Spirit, hath
sent me.
17 Thus saith the Lord, thy Redeemer, the

Holy One of Israel ; I am the Lord thy God
which teacheth ? thee to ' profit, which leadeth
•^ thee by the way that thou shouldest go.

IS O ^' that thou hadst hearkened to my com-
mandments ! then had thy ' peace been as a ri-

ver, and thy righteousness as the waves of the

sea

:

19 Thy seed also had been as the sand, and .

the offspring of thy bowels like the gravel
thereof; his name should not have been cut
off nor destroyed from before me.
20 TI Go '• ye forth of Babylon, .flee ye from

the Chaldeans, with a voiceof singing declare
ye, tell this, utter it even to the end of the earth;

say ye, the Lord hath redeemed = his servant
Jacob.
21 And they thirsted not when he led them
through the deserts : he caused the waters
'to flow out of the rock for them : he clave
the rock also, and the waters gushed out.

22 There is no s peace, saith the Lord, unto
the wicked.

CHAPTER XLIX.
1 CtiriEt, being sent lo the Jews, coinplainelh of them. 5 He is sent to the Gentiles

witli gracious promises. 13 God's love is perpetual to bis cliurch. 18 The ample
restoration of the church. 24 The powerful deliverance out of captivity.

O isles, unto me ; and hearken, ye
The Lord hath called

me from the womb ; from the bowels of my
mother hath he made mention of my name.
2 And he hath made my mouth like a sharp

'' sword ; in ' the shadow of his hand hath he
hid me. and made me a polished '' shaft; in

his quiver hath he hid me;

LISTEN,
people, from far

X

the light of poetry. " As for our Redeemer, the Lord of hosts
is his name, the Holy One of Israel."

Chap. XLVIII. Ver. 1—2-2. Israd reprovedfor not attend-

in^ to God's warning by his prophets.—The Jews are reproved
in this chapter for their ohslinale attachment to idolatry, not-
withstandin:^ their experience of the divine providence over
themj and of the divine prescience, which revealed by the pro-
phets the most remarkable events that concerned them. That
they should have no pretext ibr ascribing the least of their suc-
cess to their idols, they are challenged below, (ver. 14,) to give
the like procf ol' their knowledge of futurity. Yet God, after

bringing them to the furnace for their perverseness, (in which
he treats them with great tenderness,) repeats his gracious
promises of deliverance and consolation ; from the benefits of
which, however, the guilty and impenitent are, in the last

verse, excluded. It is Tiardlv necessary to observe, that many
passages in this chapter, and indeed the general strain of these
prophecies, have a plain aspect to some farther restoration of
the church in the latter times, when the fail of the mystical

CHAP XLVIII. Ver. l. And are come forth out of, &.c.~Lowth. "Ye that
flow from," "tc—[Ahp. Seeker conjectures, that we should read mimineeif,
" from the bowels of," instead nC minitney, "out of the waters of;" but no
alferalion seems necessary. We havo the parallel oxpressiona rem kaaJcov,
' thf fountain of Jacob." Do. xxxiii- 28 ; and mekor yisraei, " tlie fountain
of Israel," Ps. Ixviij. •^6.]—Bltg^ste^.

Ver. 6. Tiiou hast heard, &c.—That is, thou )iaat heard this aforetime
;

thou aeest ii accomplished, and will not ye declare ft ) or. acknowledge it ?

See Lo'rth.
V(»r. 10, Not miih^Lorr-tfj. " Not as" silver: i. e. not with so ereat a heat

a? silver retjiiires 1 hnvn choie.n thee.—To choose, is to prefer one person
oefore another : the great retiner teniptrrs the heat to the nielnl. Some ver-
Bions read with the Syriac and Chaldee, " 1 have tried ;" so Lowlh and Booth-
Toyd.

*'«r 14. \]^ich among r^ertt.—Twenty-one MSS. and two editiono read.

or spiritual Babylon, (Rev. xviii. 21.) of which the other was a
type, shall introduce, by some great revolutions, the most glo-

rious era of the gospel.—No person of sensibility can read this

chapter without admiring that tender, beautiful, and passionate
exclamation put into the mouth of our heavenly Father, who
afflicts his children only if need be, and who in all their afflic-

tions is (himself) afflicted. "O that thou hadst observed my
commandments !"

In the close of this chapter, the protection afforded to the
Jews in their return from Babylon, is compared to God's mira-
culous care over Israel in their passage through the wilderness:
and it was only ly faithin this protection, that Ezra and his
company adventured to return without a guard: for consider-
ing the strength of their enemies, and the treasures they
carried with them, their safe arrival seems little short of
miraculous. (See Ezra\iii. 21, 22.)

Chap. XLIX. Ver. 1—26. Tke Messiah being rejected by
the Jeics^ his mission is directed to the Gentiles. —"Hitherto
(says Dp. Lowth.) the subject of the prophecy has been chiefly

"among you." The Lord hath loved him.—Namely, Cyms. See chap.
.xliv 28. and xlv, 1, 2. Lowth. " He whom the Lord hath loVed"

Ver. 16. The Lord God and his Spirit hath se}it me—Some consider these

as the wo'-ds of the prophet: so Boothroyd. But Dr. Pue Smith contends,

from a comparison of tlie preredins verses. 12—15, with cnap. xlv. latter part,

that they are the words of the Messiah, and Bishop Lmolh quotes Origen, as
thus applying them. So also Dr. Dioiifht.

Ver. 19, Like the gravel thereof.—Lowrh. " Like tliut of (he bowels there-

of," namely, the issue of Ihe li*!hes, here called the bowels of the sea : so the

most learned Rabbins. See note on Gen. i 21.

Chap. XLIX. Ver. 1. The Lord hath called me.—Thi3 refers not to Isaiah,

but to Mesdiah hinipelf, as appears by the next verse.

Ver. 2. Po'iahed s/iaft.-l'l'ne nolished shall, says BisliOp Lowth. denotes
the same efficacious word which is before represented by the sharu swon].
The doctrine of the Gospel pierced the hearta of its hearers, "bringing intt
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Christ sent to the iientiles. ISAIAH.—CHAP. XLIX. God's love to the churc/i.

3 And said unto^ me, Thou art my servant,

O Israel, in whom Iwill be 'gloiifled.

4 Then I said, I have laboured in vain, I have
spent my strength for nought, and in vain:

yet surely my judgment is with the Lord, and
my ' work with my God.
5 H And now, saith the Lono that formed me
from the womb to be his servant, to bring Ja-

cob again to him, s Though Israel be not '' ga-
thered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of
the Lord, and my God shall be my strength.;

6 And he said, i It is a light thing that thou
shouldest be my servant to raise up the tribes

of Jacob, and to restore the i preserved of Is-

rael : I will also give thee for a light ' to the

Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation

unto the end of the earth.

7 Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel,

and his Holy One ; To him i \\ horn man "' de-

spiseth, to him v.hom the " nation abhorreth,

to a servant of rulers, " kings shall see and
arise, princes also shall worship, because of
the Lord that is faithful, and the Holy One of
Israel, and he shall choose thee.

8 Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable
p time have I heard thee, and in a day of sal-

vation have I helped thee : and I will preserve
thee, and give thee for a covenant of the

people, to t establish the earth, to cause to in-

herit the desolate heritages
;

9 That thou mayest say to the prisoners.

Go forth; to them that are in ^darkness. Show
yourselves. They shall feed in the ways,
and their pastures shall be in all high places.

10 They shall not hunger ' nor thirst ; neither
shall the heat nor sun smite them : for he that
hath mercy on them shall " lead them, even by
the springs of water shall he guide them.
11 And ' I will make all my mountains a

way, and my highways shall be exalted.

12 Behold, these shall come from far: and,
lo, these from the north and from the west

;

and these from the land of Sinim.
13 TI Sing, O heavens ; and be joyful, O earth

;

and break forth into singing, O mountains :

for the Lord hath comforted his people, and
will have mercy upon his afflicted.

14 But Zion ™ said, The Lord hath forsaken
me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.
15 Can a woman forget her sucking child.

A. M. sm.
B. C. 71-2.



Tke dereliction of the Jev.s. ISAIAH
" with their own blood, as with " sweet wine

:

and all flesh shall know that I the Lord am thy

Saviour and thy Redeemer, the mighty One
of Jacob.

CHAPTER L.
I ChriBt shnwelh thai ihc Oereliciion of the Jews ia nnl to he impiiteri to liim, by his

ftliiljty to 9Hve, 51iy his ubedieiice in that work,? ami by liis coiindence in thai a^si-
aiio£. 10 An exJiortaiion lo trust id God, and not in uurselves-

''pHUS saith the Lord, Where is the bill of
J- your mother's ' divorcement, whom I have
put away? or which of my creditors is it to

whom I have sold you '? Behold, for your ini-

quities have ye sold ^ yourselves, and for your
transgressions is your mother put away.
2 Wherefore, when I came, was there no
man? when I called, loas there none to an-
swer? Is my liand shortened at all, that it

cannot redeem ? or have I no power to deli-

ver ? behold, at my rebuke I dry up the sea, I

make the riversa wilderness: their fish stinketh,

because there is no water, and dieth for thirst.

3 I clothe the heavens with blackness, and I

make sackcloth their covering.
4 T[ The Lord God hath given me the tongue
of the 'learned, that I should know how to

speak a word in season to him that is "^ weary:
he wakeneth morning by morning, he waken-
eth mine ear to hear as the learned.

5 H The Lord Goo hath opened ' mine ear.and
I was not '' rebellious,neither turned away back.
6 I 5 gave my back to the smiters, and my
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair : I

hid not my face from shame and spitting.

7 TI For the Lord God will help me; there-

fore shall I not be confounded : therefore have
I set my face like a flint, and I know that I

shall not be ashamed.
8 He *' is near that justifieth me ; who will

contend with me ? let us stand together : who
is ' mine ) adversary ? let him come near to me.
9 Behold, the Lord God will help me ; who is

he that shall condemn me? ''lo, they all shall

wax old as a garment ; the ' moth shall eat
them up.

10 H Who is among you that feareth the
Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant,
that walketh in " darkness, and hath no light?

CHAP. L., LI. Exhortation to trust in Clirisl.

let him trust " in the name of the Lord, and
stay upon his God.
11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that com-

pass yourselves about with sparks : walk "in
the light of your fire, and in the sparks that

ye have kindled. This shall ye have of my
hand

;
ye shall lie down in p sorrow.

CHAPTER LI.
pattern of Alirnlmm, to trtnl in Christ, 3 by iv

A. M. JJStt

B. C. 7ia.



Afflictions of Jerusalem bewailed.

9 Tf Awake, awake, put on • strengtn, O arm
of the Lord ; awake, as in the ancient days,
in the generations of old. Art thou not it

that hath cut » Rahab, and wounded the ' dra-
gon ?

\QArt thou not it whicli hath "dried the sea,

the waters of the great deep; that hath made
the depths of the sea a way for the ransomed
to pass over ?

11 Therefore "the redeemed ofthe Lord shall

return, and come with singing unto Zion ; and
everlasting joy *' shall be upon their head : tliey

shall obtain gladness and joy ; and sorrow
» and mourning shall flee away.
12 T[ I, > even I, am. he that comforteth you

:

who art thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of
a man that shall die, and of the son of man
w7«'c/tsliall be made ns grass;
13 And forgettest the Lord thy maker, that

hath stretched forth the heavens, and laid- the
foundations of the earth ; and hast feared con-
tinually every day because of the fury of the
oppressor, as if he ' were ready to destroy ?

and " where is the fury of the oppressor?
14 The captive exile hasteneth that he may be

loosed, and that he should not die in the * pit,

nor that his bread should fail.

15 But I ant the Lord thy God, that divided
the sea, whose waves roared : The Lord of
hosts is his name.
16 And I have put my words = in thy mouth,

and I have covered thee in the shadow '^ of
my hand, that I may plant the ' heavens,
and lay the foundations of the earth, and say
unto Zion, Thou at-t my people.
17 H Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerusalem,

v/hich hast drunk at the hand of the Lord the
cup of his fury ;

' thou hast drunken the dregs
of the cup of trembling, and wrung tliem out.

IS There is none to guide her among all the

sons whom, she hath brought forth ; neither is

there any that taketh her by the hand of all

the sons that she hath brought up.

19 These two tliino-s b are come unto thee ;

who shall be sorry for thee? desolation, and
> destruction, and the famine,' and the sword:
by ' whom shall I comfort thee ?

20 Thy sons have fiiinted, they lie at the head
of all the streets, as a wild bull in a net : they
are full of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of
thy God.
21 Tl Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted,

and i drunken, but not with wine :

iSAIAH.—CHAP. LII.
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Christ's Jree redemption

22 Thussaith thy Lord the Lord, and thy God
that pleadeth ^ the cause of his people, Be-
hold, I have taken out of thy hand the cup of
trembling, even the dregs of the cup of my
fury ; thou shalt no i more drink it again :

23 But " I will put it into the hand' of them
that afflict thee ; which have said to thy soul,

I

Bow down, that we may go over : and thou

I

hast laid " thy body as the^ground, and as the
I
street, to them that went over.

CHAPTER LII.
1 Christ persuadedi the church to helieve his free redempiion, 7 to receive the miniV

ters thereof. 9 to joy m the power [hereof, 11 and to free iheiiiaelves from bondage.
13 C'liri.i['s kingdom sliall be exRiieii.

AWAKE, awake
;
put on thy strength, O

Zion; put on thy beautiful garments, O
Jerusalem, the holy '^ city : for ^ henceforth
there shall no more come into thee the uncu--
cumcised and the unclean.
2 vShake ' thyself from the dust ; arise, and

sit down, O Jerusalem : loose thyself from the
bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of
Zion.
3 For thus saith the Lord, Ye have sold

'^yourselves for nought; and ye shall be re-
deemed without money.
4 For thus saith the Lord God, My people
went down aforetime into Egypt to" sojourn
there; and the Assyrian oppressed them with-
out cause.
5 Now therefore, what have I here, saith the
Lord, that my people is taken away for nought?
they that rule over them make them to howl,
saith the Lord ; and my name continually every
day is ^blasphemed.
6 Therefore my people shall know my name

:

therefore they shall hww in that day that I am
he that doth speak : "behold, it is I.

7 If How ^ beautiful upon the mountains s are
the feet of him that bringth good tidings, that
publisheth peace ; that bringeth good tidings
'' of good, that publisheth salvation ; that saith
unto Zion, Th)^ God reigneth
8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice ; with

the voice together shall they sing: for they
shall see i eye to eye, when the Lord shall

bring again Zion.
9 T[ Break forth into joy, sing together, ye
waste places of Jerusalem : for the Lord hath
comforted his people, he hath redeemed Je-
rusalem.
10 The J Lord hath made bare his holy arm

in the eyes of all the nations ; and all ^ the ends
of the earth shall see the salvation of our God.

der the new and everlasting dispensation here spoken of, were
to be admitted to communion with them, and to be made par-
takers of the same redemption.
The faithful then with exaltation and joy lift their voices,

reminding God of his wondrous worksof old, which encourage
them to look now for the like glorious display of his power
and goodness.—"Awake, awake, O arm of the Lord!" &c.
In answer to this, God is introduced comforting his people un-
der their trials, and telling ihem (yer. 14.) that the deliverer
(He that hasteneth to set the captive free) was already on his

way to save them. (See note.) On this the prophet turns to

Ver. 9. Aioake, awake. &c —[The propliet, by an elf^jrant figure, addresses
nimseir to God, desiring him tu exert lii.'; power in behalf of his distressed peo-
ple, as he had done in ancient times, when he dehvered them from the slavery
of Kgypt. Rahab, we have seen, denotes Lower Eg^ypt : and undur the imape
of the dragon, or crocodile, the Sacred Writers generally designate Pharaoh,
and sornolimes any tyrant, or cruel persecutor of the c\\\\vch.]—Bassl£r.

Ver. 10. Artthounot it, &C-—Compare ch. x.\xv. 10.

Ver 14. The captive eaUe, &c-—Boorhroi/d, " He hasteneth on who shall
Bet free the captive : that lie shoidd not die in the prison, and that his bread
may nnt fad." In the first and literal sense, this evidently refers to Cyrus

;

but secondly and principally to Messiah. So Lmcth.
Ver. 16. That I may plant the heaven^.—TUe original term rendered plant.

Gesenii'S remarks, that the word is used for pitchmg jar planting a tent. Dan.
xi. 45. ; it may therefore be consiilered nearly synonymous with spreading; the
word used in ver. 13. and which, Loioth thinks, was originally used here.

Ver. 19. These ttoo things,—[That is, Buys Bishop Loifth, desolation by
famine, and destruction by the sword; taking the numbers alternately.]—
tiagater.
Ver. 20. Wild 6«??.—[The on/x, which PHny reckons among the wi/dg-oars;

and which is probably the same a«> the Ftekkerel-irnah, which Dr. f^haio de-

7«2

I

Jerusalem to comfort and congratulate her on so happy a
prospect. She is represented by a bold image, as a woman

!

lying in the streets with her children round her, under the in-

I

toxicating effects of the cup of the divine wrath ; destitute oi
every assistance, and trodden under the feet of her, enemies till

an avenging God takes pity on her, rai.-=es and recovers her.

Chap. LII. Ver. 1— 15. Zion roused J^rom her stupor by
the glad tidings q/ salvation.—In allusion, perhaps, to the
image in the close of the preceding chapter, Jerusalem ia

represented as fallen asleep in the dust, and in thnt helplesa
state bound by her enemies. The Prophet, with nil the ardour

cribes as " a species of the deer kind, whose horns are exactly in the fashion
of our stag, but whose size is only between the red and fallow dei'i. 1

—

Easster.
Ver. 21. Drunken. &i.c.—[JEschylvs has the same expression ;

" lnlo.\icate
with passion, not with wmG."'\~'Bagster.
Chap. Lll, Ver. 2. Sitdoion.—VVne common mode of sitlinc in the East, ia

upon the floor with the legs crossed ; and when silting is spoken of as a pos-
ture of more than ordinary state, it means lilting on liitrh. on a chair of state,

or throne.]— BfliTd'/er. Low/h renders it,
" Ascend thy lofty seat i" meanin-r, a

chair of state, in direct contra-;t to her lyim: in the dust, ns in the close of the
fireceding chaptpr. The bands of thy nfcS'.—Captives often wore iron col-

ars, like some Negro slaves in the West Indies.

Ver. 7. Ho70 beautiful—\Thi9 is a hitrhly poetical expression, for. Hnw wel
come is his arrival I how aereeuble are the tidingswhicn he brings !l~Pfl£"sVcr

Ver. 8. Lift vp the vo/ce.—[Bishop Lowth reads. " All thy watclimt n lift

up their voice, they shout together." But wp may render willi Bishop Stock.
" The voice of thy watchmen I They lift up their voice together," &c.l—Bflg"-
ster. They shall see eye to eye.—The same Hebrew phrase in Niimh. x\v.

14. is rendered " face to face," (aa by Lowth here.) and is explained by Iho
Chaldee to mean, " with their own eyes ;" or. as Ain^corth there explauin it

" ^-isibly apparently, plainly." &r_
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C7( I tsi s sufferings Jorctold. ISAIAH

11 T[ Depart i ye, depart ye, go ye out from
tlience, touch "> no unclean thing ; go ye out
of tlie midst of her ; be "ye clean, that bear
tlie vessels of the Lokd.
12 For ye shall not go out with haste, nor go

by flight: for the Lord will go before you

;

and the God of Israel " will be your rereward.

13 II Behold, my servant shall pdeal prudent-

ly, he shall be exalted and extolled, and be
very high.

14 As many were astonished at thee ; his vi-

sage was so marred more than any man, and
his form more than the sens of men :

15 So shall he sprinkle •> many nations; the

kings shall shiU their mouths at him : for that.

which had not been told them shall they see;

and that which they had not heard shall they
consider.

CHAPTER LIII.
1 The propliet, comphinhig o( ini;re-.lnlily, excaselli the scaiulal of the croES, i by tlie

Ijeiiefii of Ins pnsioii, lU mid the good success ibereof.

WHO hath believed ^our ''report? and to

whom ' is the arm of the Lord revealed ?

2 For he shall grow up before him as a ten-

der plant, and as a root out ofa dry ground : he
hath no form nor comeliness ; and when we
shall see him, there is no beauty that we should
desire him.
3 He is despised and rejected •> of men ; a

man of sorrows, and acquainted " with grief:

and ' we hid as it were our faces from him
;

ne was despised, and we esteemed him not.

n or, aioaybijil/etrf^t- andjudgment : hut tpho. o Da. 9. 26. p the stroke jjpon Aim.

CHAP. LIU. Bcuefts of Christ's passioii

4 H Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car
ried our s sorrows : yet w-e did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.

5 But he was >' wounded for our transgres-
sions, lie loas bruised for our iniquities : the

chnstifeement of our peace icos upon him
;

and with his stripes i we are healed.

(3 All we like sheep have gone astray ; we
have turned every one to his own way ; and
the Lord hath * laid on him the iniquity of us
1 all.

7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted,

yet he opened not his mouth : he is brought as

a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep be-

fore her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not

his mouth.
8 He " was taken " from prison and from

judgment: and who shall declare his genera-
tion? for he ° was cut off out of the land of

the living : for the transgression of my people
was p he stricken.

9 And he made his grave with the wicked,
and with the rich '' in his death ; because he
had done no violence, neither iras any deceit

in his mouth.
j

i^Pe-2.24, 10 TT Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him
;

itu,deii<, he hath put him to grief: " when thou shalt

make his soul an < offering for sin, he shall see
his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the

' fpefls pleasure " of the Lord shall prosper in his

q Mat-27.57. r defitks. b icket hut soul shall mrde. t 2Co-5.2| Hp.9'34..'26. u 2Th 1.11.

1 Zec.2.G.7.

2 Co, 6, 17.

Re. 18.4.
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b litnring,
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natural lo one who had such joyful news to communicate, bids

her awake, arise, and put on her strength and beautv ; and then
- he dehvers the message he had in charge. Awakening from
her stupefaction, Jerusalem sees the messonser of these good
tidings on the eminence from which he espied the approacning
deliverance. She expresses, in beautiful terms, her joy at the

news, repeating with peculiar elegance the words of the crver

;

"How beautiful," &c. The ilHings immediately spread to

others on the watch, who all join m the glad acclamation;
and, in the ardour of their joy, call to the very ruins of Jeru-
salem to sing along with them, (ver. % 10.) The Prophet then,

to complete the deliverance, bids them march, as it were, in

triumph out of Babylon : "Depart ye," &.c. We must always
remember that the words of our Prophet extend generally be-
yond the deliverance from Babylon, which is but the type of a

greater redemption. That this chapter relates in the highest
sense to the Messiah, see Roin. x. 15.

The last three verses introduce a fresh subject, which is con-
tinued throughout the following chapter, and should therefore
have been connected with it. 1 ne Prophet here drops all inferi-

or topics, and introduces a series of predictions relative to the
character and sufferings of Messiah the most interesting and
extraordinary of any throughout tne Old Testament. The
reader is taken to the foot of the cross, and while he sees the
Saviourhanging there, with theblood streamingfrom "hishcad,
his hands, his feet;" he is told that many nations shall be
sprinkled with his blood—that Kings (the highest rank of socie-

Ver 11 Touch no undeanthing.—Tlmt is, " Contract no ceremonial pol-

tutioii, and especially keep yourselves from idol^ " See 1 Jolm v. 21.

Ver. 14. At Ihee.—Tha Syriac and Chaldee. wilh a ft;w ancient MSS. read,

"at him." The diflerence in the Hebrew is but half a iettur, and ilie sense is

evidently clearer.

Ver. 15. So shall he svrinkle.—This word ia difficult of interprelatinn. The
original idea of the Hebrew root seems lo be. that of leaping, (or causing to

leap.) either with surprise or joy ; so ScfiuHens explains tlie cognate verb in

Arabic, and from thence seems to be derived its secondary and more common
meaning, lo spiii't out, as from a wound, 'i-om a bnish or bunch of hyssop, by
way of sprinkling, f^ee Le. vi. 27. 2 Ki. ix. 33. Le. xiv. 6, 7, &c. See Park-
hurst and (jeaenius, in Nazafi.
But taking liic word in the former sense, " He shall cause many nations to

leap with surprise and ,ioy," U. e. he shall surprise and rejoice many nations,)

the words may be appHed to tlie etTects produced by llie propagation of the

rosnel (whicli is no other than the report of his work and sutferinps) among
hold Jews and Gentiles. This agrees with the following clause. Kings (not

the kings) sha/l shut their t/umlhs at him, or be silent witii sururise and ad-
miration in hi.i presence ; for they shall see such tilings as they never before
heard or thouglit of Sec Job x.\ix. 9. 10.

Ifthis sprinkling be considered as ofwater, to an Asiatic it must yield pleasure
as well as surprise ; but we read, Heb. xii. 24. of" the blood of sprmklmg."
which refers undoubtedly to its atoning efficacy ; and thus. metaphoricuJIy, nas
be sprinkled many nations w\\\\ hx-i blood.
Chap Lni. Ver. l. The ann of the Lord.—That is. his power : generally

considered in its exertion for the salvation of his people. See chap. xl. 10.
;

ii. 5. 9

Ver. 9. For he.—That is, Messiah, shall grow upliefore him. namely. Jeho-
vah. Some ancient Jewish writers, have iTius explained it. See Scott's An
iwer to K. Crool. A fender j>lant~is here, a sickly one, drooping for want
jf water.^— .4 root out of a dry ground —Compare cli. xi. 1.

Ver. 3. Wehid asitwrre our facesfrom him.—That is, lye, speaking in the
porson of the Jewish nation, gave him no countenance, but turned away from
niin. a? disgusted with his mean appearance.
Tnis sppma to ua the most natural inten^retation ; it cannot, liowever, be do-

ty) shall be struck with astonishment, and their subjects leap

with surprise anti jov, at the eflects produced by the circula-

tion of these extraordinary tidings through the world.
Chap. LIII. Ver. 1— 12. The rejection, death, and suffer^

inffs of Messiah.—This chapter < pens with the question
" Who hath believed our report," as implying, 1. That the re-

port he was now making was not that of himself alone, but
one in wliich other prophets coincided with him, as may be
instanced in the writings of the Psalmist David, and others.

(See Psalm xxii. 5—18; Ixix. 20, 21, &c.) And, 2. That there-
port he was about to deliver, though thus confirmed by others,

should be so little regarded by nis counlrymenj that they
sliould unwittingly fulfil all his predictions in their treatment
of this Messiah. We are then led back to contemplate the

great person spoken of, as the servant of the Lord, in the
close of the preceding chapter; of whom we have these seem-
ingly inconsistent accounts, that "he shall be extolled and be
very high ;" yet that his visage should be "marred more than
any other man's ;" can only be reconciled, by admitting the di-

vinity of his character and mission : and the infidelity of his

countrymen in his rejection, persecution, and inurder.

It is stated of him that, as to his external forni, he should
grow up "as a plant out of a dry ground," (a scion from the
root of David,) having no splendour in his appearance, to dis-

tinguish him from other men: that in consequence, his nation,

whose hearts were set upon a temporal Messiah, instead oi

believing in him, would execute him as an impostor. In this

nied. that the LXX., Vulgate, and some MSS., read as -our margin, and as
Lowth has rendered it, " As one lliat hidetli his face from us ;" ihut is, as a
mourner. (2 Sa. six. 4. Ps. Ixix. 7.) or a leper ; and so some ancient versions

and commentators understand it. See Le. xiii. AS.

Ver. 4. He hath borne- our griefs.—This he did in two ways ; 1. By healing
the diseases and intirmilies of men. Mat. viii, 17, ; 2. And principally by sutler-

ing for riur sins, as in llie next verse. Compare 1 Pet. li. 24.

Ver. 5. The chastisement of our "peace.—Lmoth. " By which our peace
was eftected."

Ver. 8. lie was taken from vrison avdfrom judgment.—Sec margin. Ra-
ther, " It was exacted, (i. e. tne penalty of sin.) and he was nmde answer-
able." Bishops Chandler and Lowth, Dr. Boothroyd and Scott, 'fhuugh
Christ was not hterally in p.ison. he was in cuslody, trum his siurender to his

death. And who shall declare his generation .''—Tie meaning of this term
ha.s been much disputed. Loicth renders it.

" His manner of Hie." and reftrs

to Kennicott, who cites the Mishna, and othi-r Jewish authorities, lu prove,

that on trials amtmg the Jews for capital ortinre.';. pmclaination used to he

made, that any person who knew any thing ol the piisoru-r's mnoceiice should

come forward and declare it; but no such proclanialion was njnde on ibi- tri-

al of Jesus, tliough he has been thought to refer to sucli a custom. John
xviii. 20, 21. So St. Paul in like manner. Acts xxvi. 4, 5.—Generation
means "Hi tory:" so when Ihe Rajah of Tanjore snoke to Bisliop Afidd/e-

mn, ofthe History of England, he called it
" The Book of the Generations of

the Kings of England." Was he «/r/cAen.—" Smitten to death." LXX..
Coptic. Orieen, &lc. See Loivth.

Ver. 9. He made his grave ivith the wicked, &c.—Loivth. " And his erave

was appointed with the wicked ; hut wiih the rich man was Ids tomb " Ken-
nicott and Boothroi/d, by the transposition of two words, render it, " He was
placed with the wicked in his death ; but with the rich man was Ins sepul

chre," This answers hterally to the history. Bishop Marsh, however, agree*

with Lo'iJlh. . . .. „ „
Ver. 10, Yel it pleased the Lord to bruise— I.oipth. Crush him" (see Ps.

Ixxii. 4. &c.) with aftliclion. U hen thou shalt make his soul an o^ertn^
for sin,—Set) margin. Lowth. " If his soul shall make a propitiatory sacn-

fico.
'
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The call of the Gentiles. ISAIAH.-

11 He shall see of the travail of his soul, and
shall be satisfied : by his ' knowledge shall my
righteous "servant "justify many ; forhe shall

bear their iniquities.

12 Therefore will I divide him a portion with
the great, and he shall divide the spoil with the
strong; because ' he hath poured out his soul
unto death : and he was numbered with the
transgressors ; and he bare the sin of many,
and made intercession ^ for the transgressors.

CHAPTER LIV.
The prophet, for the comfort of the Geiuiles, prophesieth llie amplitude of their
etitircn. 4 their Kifeiy, 6 llieir ceruiin deliveranoc out of aftiiclioii, U tJieir fair editi-

Ciitioii, 15 aiiO tliej* sure prei^rvation.

SING, O barren, thou that didst not bear
;

break forth into singing, and cry aloud,
thou that didst not travail with child : for

more are the children of the desolate than the
children of the married wife, saith the Lord. '

2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them
stretch forth the curtains of thy habitations

:

spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen
thy stakes

;

3 For thou shalt break forth on the right

hand and on the left ; and thy seed shall in-

herit the Gentiles, and make the desolate
cities to be inhabited.

4 1[ Fear not ; for thou shalt not be ashamed

:

neitlier be thou confounded ; for thou shalt not
be put to shame : for thou shalt forget the
shame of thy youth, and shalt not remember
the reproach of thy widowhood any more.
5 For thy maker is thy i" husband ; the Lord

of hosts is his name ; and thy Redeemer the
Holy One of Israel ; The God of the whole
earth shall he be called.

6 For the Lord hath called thee as a woman
forsaken and grieved in spirit, and a wife of
youth, when thou wast refused, saith thy God.

r Jn.17.3.
2Pe.l.2,3.

CHAP. LIV. Their sure preservation.

7 For a small moment have I " forsaken thee
;

but with great mercies will I gather thee.
8 In a little wrath I hid my face from thee

for a moment; but with everlasting kindness
will I have mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy
Redeemer.
9 For this is as the waters of Noah unto me:

for as I have sworn that the waters of Noah
should no more go over the earth ; so have
I sworn that I would not be wroth with thee,
nor rebuke thee.

10 For <> the mountains shall depart, and the
hills be removed ; but my kindness shall not
depart from thee, neither shall the covenant
" of my peace be removed, saith the Lord that
hath mercy on thee.

11 HO thou afflicted, tossed with tempest,
and not comforted, behold, I will lay thy
stones ' with fair colours, and lay thy foun-
dations with sapphires.
12 And I will make thy windows of agates,

and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy bor-
ders of pleasant stones.

13 And e all thy children shall be taught of
the Lord ; and great shall be the peace of thy
children.

14 In righteousness shalt thou be established
thou shalt be far from oppression ; for thou
shalt not fear: and from terror ; for > it shall

not come near thee.

1.0 H Behold, they shall surely gather toge-
ther, but not by me : whosoever shall gather
together against thee shall fall for thy sake.
16 Behold, I have created the smith that

bloweth the coals in the fire, and that bring-
eth forth an instrument for his work ; and I

i have created the waster to destroy.

17 No weapon that is formed against thee

g Jn.6.45.

very fact, however, was offered to God the only acceptable
sacrifice for human guilt; and he, while bleeding and dyinj; by
the hand of murder, made intercession for his murderers. His
conduct tmder all trris was meel^ and humble; he was "the
Lamb of God" taking "away the sins of the world."
Thus was he hurried from imprisonirient to judgment, from

judgment to execution, and by a mysterious providence, though
he died with the vilest criminals, he was buried in the tomb of
a man rich and honourable. No tomb, ho\yever, could detain
him : it is plainly intimated that he should rise again—prolong
his days—and that " the travail of his soul," that is, his unpa-
ralleled labour and sufferings, should meet a rich reward.
Though condemned as a sinner, he was just, and should jus-
tify many through their knowledge and faith in him, and final-

ly triumph over all his and our enemies. (See Psalm Ixviii. 18.

Ephes. iv. S. Col. ii. 15.)

After reading this chapter, it seems diflBcult to conceive how,
in prophetic language, our Redeemer's sufferings could have
been more accurately described, or his atoning sacrifice more
distinctly stated : and yet, alas ! "Who hath believed the re-

Eort 7" Thousands, indeed, both of Jews and Gentiles, have
elieved it, and been saved thereby : but the nation at large

treated him as an impostor, and do so to the present day. The
late Scott (in his answer to Rabbi Crool, mentions it as a cur-
rent and uncontradicted report, that the .Tews are forbidden by
their Rabbis to read this important chapter. It is observable,
that this Rabbi, (who calls himself "Teacher of Hebrew in

the University of Cambridge,") in treating of the prophecies
respecting Messiah, takes no notice of it. Still more sin-

gular does it seem, that the late Levi, in his two volumes of
Dissertations on the prophecies applicable to the Messiah,"

though he has considered the chapters both preceding and fol-

lowing, has contrived to pass over the 53d, (and the close of
the 5'2d, as connected with it,) in the most perfect silence. We
say contrived ; for it is remarkable that he has closed his 9th
series of Isaiah's prophecies in the 1st vol. with chap. lii. 12;

and begins his 2nd vol. with chap. liv. as commencing the lOth

Ver. 11. Shall be salisJied.—Thni is, with the fniit of his travail, with a nu-
merous oifpprin?. Grotms quotes an ancient Rahbin, who explains this of con-
verts, or disciples. Compare Ps- ex. 3. and notes. By his tcnmoledge.
—Eisliops Chandler ,B.ni Lowth, " By the itnowledge of iiim :" Boothroyd,
' Of himself" Shall my righteous servant.—Boolhroyd ,

" Shall my ser-
vant, the righteous (or.iuat) one, justify many." Forhe shall bear their ini.

quities—Lotpth and BoothToyd. " The punishment of their iniquities."
Ver. 12. Therefore will I divide, &c.—Boothroyd. " Therefore will I ^ve

him, as a portion, the preat, ihowth. " many ;") and the mighty he shall pos-
sess as a spoil." See Ps. ii. 8, ; Ixviii. IS.

Chap. LlV. Ver. 9. As the waters of Noah, &c.

—

Lowth, " The same will I

o now. as in the days of Noah, when 1 swore that the watera," &c
784

series ! This we are only able to account for on the principle
that he dare not examine this most interesting chapter; cer-

tainly one of the most important in the prophetic writings.
Long as we have dwelt upon this prophecy, we cannot close

our exposition without adverting to another circumstance, as
forming a happy cpntrast to this instance of Jewish obstinacy
and infidelity. It is well known that the celebrated Earl of
Rochester was one of the greatest wits and infidels of the
17th century. In his last illness, however, Parsons (the chap-
lain of Lady R.) directed his attention to this chapter, and he
thus speaks of the manner in which his mind was affected by
it. " He said to me, (relates Parsons)—that as he heard it

read, he felt an inward force upon him, that did so enlighten
his mind and convince him, that he could resist it no longer;
for the words had an authority which did shoot like rays or
beams in his mind, so that he was not only convinced by the
reasonings he had about it, which satisfied his understanding;
but by a power which did so effectually constrain him, that ne
did ever after as firmly believe in his Saviour as if he had seen
him in the clouds."
Chap. LIV. Ver. 1—17. The Jewish Ckurcti called to rejoice

in tier great accession of converts from the Gentiles.— " The
Church of God under the Old Testament, confined within the

narrow bounds of the Jewish nation, and still more so, in re-

spect of the very small number of true believers, and which
sometimes seems to be deserted by God her husband ; is the
barren woman, that did not bear, and was desolate : she is ex-
horted to rejoice, and to express her joy in the strongest man-
ner, on the reconciliation of her husband to her, and on the
accession of the Gentiles to her family." (Bp. Loicth.) This
accession had before been strongly predicted ; (chap. xlix. 20,

21.) and when she is here called upon (ver. 4) to forget the
shame of her youth, and the reproach of her widowhood, we
understand (with Abp. Seeker) by the former, her slavery in

Egypt, and by the latter, her captivity in Babylon. When it

is predicted that her walls shall be rebuilt with precious, instead
of common stones, it must, at the least, imply an increase ot.

Ver. tl. I will lay thy stones with fair colours —"In cement and vermilion."
[These seem to he general images, says Bishop Loioth. to express beauty,
magnificence, purily, strength, and solidity, agreeable to the ideas of eastern

nations ; and to have never been intended to be strictly scrutinized, or minute-
ly and particularly explained, as if they had each of them some precise moral
or spiritual meaning. J—Boirsfer.

Ver. 12. IV'indoips of agates.—Loioth. " Battlementa of rubies." Thy
borders of pleasant stones.—Lmoth, " The circuit of thy wails of precious
stones."

Ver. 16. Behold, I have created. &c.—IThat is, says Bishop Stock, the

maker of the weapon, and the soldier who wields it, are alike my work and
can do nothing without my leave and guidance,"!

—

Bagster



{.iniiih caila to repentance, ISAIAH.—CHAP. LV., LVI.

shall prosper; and j every tongue that shall

rise against thee in judgnient thou shalt con-
demn. This i's the iieritage of the servants
of the LoBD, and their righteousness ' is of nie,

saitli the Lord.
CHAPTER LV.

I Tlic proi>liet, witJi [lie pr»ini=i.'s of Clihst, caltetli to fuiUi, 6 ttitd lo repeiitauce- 8
Tiic liuppy Biicceas of Uiein lliat letieve-

HO, every one that » ihirsteth, come ye to

the waters, and he that hath no money;
come ye, ^ buy, ajid ' eat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money and witliout price.

2 Wherefore do ye "^ spend money for that

which is not bread ? and your labour for that

ic/i/f/i satisfietli not ? hearken diligently • unto
me, and eat ye thai which is good, and let

your soul delight itself in ' fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto me : hear,
and your soul shall live ; and I will make an
everlasting covenant s with you, even the sure
'' mercies of David.
4 Behold, I have given him 'for a witness

) to the people, a leader and commander ^ to

the people.

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou
knowest not, and nations i that knew not thee
shall run unto thee because of the Lord thy
God, and for the Holy One of Israel ; for he
hath glorified thee.

If Seek ye the Lord while " he may be
found, call ye upon him while he is near:
7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and the

" unrighteous man his " thoughts : and let him
rtturn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he will p abun-
dantly 1 pardon.
S TI For my thoughts are not your thoughts,

neither are your ways my ways, saith the
Lord.
9 For 0,4- the heavens are higher than the

earth, so are my waj's higher than your ways,
and my thoughts than your thoughts.
10 For as the rain ' cometh down, and the

snow from heaven, and returneth not thither,

but watereth the earth, and maketh it bring
forth and bud, that it may give seed to the
sower, and bread to the eater:

*

11 So shall my word be that goeth forth out
of my mouth : it shall not return unto me
' void, but it shall accomplish that which I

please, and it shall prosper in the thing where-
to I sent it.

12 For ye shall go out with joy, and be led

forth with peace : the mountains and the hills

shall break forth before you into singing, and
all the trees of the field shall clap ?/ie//- hands.

A. M. 3292.
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ISAIAH.—CHAP. IBlessed death uf the righteous.

CHAPTER LVll.
1 TJie ulrsaeil ilpatli of tlie ri2tiiei>tis. 3 Ijixl reprovelli llie 'cws for llieir wlioiUh klula-

Iry, lb He givnli evaiigL-li':.il piumi^es [0 tlre[iei.iieiLt.

THE righteous perislieth, and no man layeth

it to heart : and '^ merciful men are talien

away, none considering tliat the righteous is

taken away '' from the evil tu come.

2 He shall ' enter into peace : they shall rest

in their beds, each one walking '' in his ' up-

rightness.

3 If But draw near hither, ye sons of the

sorceress, the seed of the adulterer and the

whore.
4 Against whom do ye sport yourselves?
against whom make ye a wide mouth, and
draw out the tongue ? are ye not children

of transgression, a seed of falsehood,

5 Enflaming yourselves ' with idols e under
every green tree, slaying '' the children in the

valleys under the clifts of the rocks ?

6 Among the smooth stones of the stream is

thy portion ; they, they are thy lot : even to

them hast thou poured a drink-offering, thou
hast offered a meat-offering. Should I receive
comfort in these 1

7 Upon a loAy and high mountain hast thou
set thy bed : even thither wentest thou up to

offer sacrifice.

8 Behind the doors also and the posts hast

thou set up thy remembrance : ' for thou hast
discovered tin/self to another than me, and
art gone up ; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and
i made thee a covenant with them; thou lo-

vedst their bed i" where thou sawest it.

9 And thou ' wentest to the king with "' oint-

ment, and didst increase thy perfumes, and
didst send thy messengers far off, and didst

debase thyself even unto hell.

10 Thou art wearied in the " greatness of thy
way ;

yet saidst thou not, There is no hope:
thou hast found the » life of thy hand ; there-

fore thou wast not grieved.

11 And of whom liast thou been afraid or
feared, that thou hast lied, and hast not re-

membered me, nor laid it to tliy heart? have

A. M y^2.
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know my ways, as a nation that did right

coiisncss, and forsook not the ordinance of

thoir God : they ask of nie the ordinances of
justice; they take deliglit in approaching to

God.
3 ' Wlierefore have we fasted, say they, and

thou seest not ? wherefore have we afflicted
i our soul, and thou takest no knowledge? Be-

hold, in the day of your fast ye find pleasure,

and exact all your 'labours.

4 Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, and
to smite ' with the fist of wickedness : ye
c shall not fast as ye do this day, to make your
voice to be heard on high.

5 Is it such I" a fast that I have chosen ? i a

day for a man to afflict his soul ? is it to bow
down his head as a bulrush, and to spread
i sackcloth and ashes under him? wilt thou
call this a fast, and an acceptable day to the

Lord ?

15 Is not this the fast that I have chosen ? to

loose '' the bands of wickedness, to undo the
1 heavy '" burdens, and to let the " oppressed
" go free, and that ye break every yoke?
V Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry,
and that thou bring the poor that are p cast

out to thy house? when thou seest the naked,
that thou cover him ; and that thou hide not

thyself from thine own flesh ?

S H Then i shall thy light break forth as the

morning, and thy health shall spring forth

speedily : and thy righteousness shall go be-

fore thee ; the glory of the Lord shall 'be thy
rereward.
9 Then shalt thou call, and the Lord shall

answer : thou shalt cry, and he shall say. Here
I am. If thou take away from the midst of
thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger,

and speaking vanity
;

10 And if thou draw out thy soul to the hun-
giy, aiid satisfy the afflicted soul ; then shall

thy liglit rise in obscurity, and thy darkness
l>e as the noon-day :

1

1

And the Lord shall guide thee continually,

and satisfy thy soul in • ' drought, and make
fat thy bones : and thou shalt be like a wa-

-CIIAP. LIX. Punishment of Israel for sin.

tered garden, and like a spring of water,A. M, 32K.
E. C, 712.



Sin ihe cause ofcalamity. ISAIAH.

8 The way of peace they know not ; and
'here is no i' judgment in their goings: they
have made them cioolved paths : whosoever
goeth therein shall not know peace.
9 Therefore j is judgment far from us, neither

doth justice overtalie us: we wait for light,

but behold obscurity ; for brightness, but we
walk in darkness.
10 We '• gi-ope for the wall like the blind, and
we grope as if we had no eyes : ' we stumble at

noon day as in the night; we are in desolate
places as dead men.
11 Wc roar all like bears, and » mourn sore

like doves : we look " for judgment, but titere

is none ; for salvation, but it is far off from us.

12 For " our transgressions are multiplied

before thee, and our sins testify against us:

for our transgressions are with us ; and as for
our iniquities, we know them,;

1.3 In transgressing and lying p against the

Lord, and departing away from our God,
speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving
and uttering Irom the i heart words of false-

hood.
14 And judgment is turned away backward,
and justice standeth afar off: for truth is fallen

in the street, and equity cannot enter.

15 Yea, truth faileth ; and he that departeth
from evil '•maketh himself a prey: and the

Lord saw I'f, and it » displeased him that there

was no judgment.
16 ly And 'he saw that there was no man,

and wondered that there wa.f no intercessor :

therefore his arm "brought salvation unto
him; and his righteousness, it sustained him.
17 For he put on ' righteousness as a breast-

plate, and a helmet of salvation upon his head

;

and he put on the garments of vengeance /or
clothing, and was clad with zeal * as a cloak.
18 According to their 'deeds, accordingly

he will repay, fury to his adversaries, recom-
pense to his y enemies ; to the islands he will

repay recompense.
19 So ' shall they fear the name of the Lord

from the west, and his glory from the rising
of the sun. When the enemy shall come in

like » a flood, tlie Spirit of the Lord shall '' lift

up a standard against him.
20 Tf And " the Redeemer shall come to Zion,
and unto them that turn '' from transgression
in Jacob, saith the Lord.
21 As for me, this is my ' covenant with them,

saith the Lord ; my spirit that is upon thee.

-CHAP. LX. Abundant accesi oj ihe (JenCilen.

and my words which I liave put in tliy mouth,
shall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out ol

the mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth
of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord from hence-
forth and for ever.

CHAPTER LX.
1 Tlie glory of Uis, cliiircli in Ibe utiiiiidanl rlccs of tlie GEnlilea, 15 ttiid tbe grm

Wessiiigs after :i tirort iitflictioit-

ARISE, « shine ; for thy light "> is come, and
tlie glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.

2 For, behold, the darkness shall cover the
earth, and gross darkness the people: but the
Lord = shall arise upon thee, and his glory
shall be seen upon thee.

3 And the Gentiles shall come to thy light,

and kings to the brightness of thy rising.

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, and see ;

all they gather themselves together, the)' come
to thee : thy sons shall come from far, and thy
daughters shall be nursed at thy side.

5 Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and
thy heart shall fear, and be enlarged ; because
"• the ' abundance of the sea shall he converted
unto thee, the s forces of tbe Gentiles shall

come unto Ihee.

6 The multitude of camels shall cover thee,

the dromedaries of '' Midian and Ephah ; all

they from Sheba > shall come ; they shall bring
j gold and incense ; and they shall show forth

the praises of the Lord.
7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered

together unto thee, the rams of JVebaioth shall

minister unto thee : they shall come up with

acceptance on mine altar, and I '' will glorify

the house of my glory.

8 Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as

the doves to their windows ?

9 Surely the isles i shall wait for me, and the

ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons from
far, their '" silver and their gold with them, unto
the name of the Lord thy God, and to the Holy
One of Israel, because he liath glorified thee.

10 And the sons of strangers " shall build up
thy walls, and their kings shall minister unto
thee : for <• in my wrath I smote thee, but in my
favour have I had mercy on thee.

11 Therefore thy gates shall be p open con-
tinually ; they shall not be shut day nor night

;

that inf.n may bring unto thee the forces of the

Gentiles, and that their kings may be brought.

12 For the nation and kingdom that will not

serve thee shall perish
;
yea, those nationsshall

be utterly wasted.
13 The glory of Lebanon ""shall come unto

A. M. S-293.
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77ie gloyij of the church.

thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the box
together, to beautify 'the place of my sane
tiiary ; and I will make the place of my feet

' glorious.

14 Tht sons also of them that afflicted thee

shall come bending unto thee ; and all they

that despised tlie(; shall 'bow themselves down
at the soles of thy feet; and they shall call

thee, The city of the Lord, The Zion " of the

Holy One of Israel.

15 II Whereas thou hast been * forsaken and
nated, so that " no man went through thee, I

will make thee an eternal » excellency, a joy
of many generations.

16 Thou yshalt also suck the milk of the Gen-
tiles, and shall suck the breast of kings : and
thou shalt know that 'I the Lord am thy Sa-
viour and thy Redeemer, the mighty One of
Jacob.
17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron

I will bring silver, and for wood brass, and
for stones iron: I will also make thy officers

peace, and thine exactors "righteousness.

18 Violence shall no more be heard in thy
!and, wasting nor destruction within thy bor-

ders ; but thou shalt call thy '> walls Salvation,

and thy gates Praise.

19 The = sun shall be no more thy light by
day ; neither for brightness shall the moon
give light unto thee : but the Lord shall be
unto thee an everlasting light, and thy God
•^ thy glory.

20 Thy sun shall no more go down; neither

shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the Lord
shall be thine everlastmg light, and the days
of thy ' mourning shall be ended.

21 Thy people also shall be all ' righteous:

they g shall inherit the land ''for ever, the
I branch of my j planting, the work ' of my
hands, that I may be glorified.

22 A little one shall become a thousand, and
a small one a strong nation : I the Lord will

hasten it in his time.

CHAPTER LXI.
I The office of Cliriet. 4 Tlit forwarJness, 7 uiid blessings of [he faiUifnl.

H'^HE " Spirit of the Lord God is upon "> me
;

J- because the Lord hath ' anointed me to

preach good tidings unto the meek ; he hath
sent me to bind up the "" broken-hearted, to pro-

claim liberty to • the captives, and the opening
of the prison to th^m that are ' bound ;

2 To proclaim the acceptable year s of the

ISAIAH.—CHAP. LXL, LXII. Blessings oj ChefaithJiU.

Lord, and the day of vengeance '' of our God ;

A. M. WH
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God's promises to his church. ISAIAH.

* brightness, and the salvation thereof as a

lamp that burneth.
2 And the Gentiles shall see thy righteous-

ness, and all kings thy glory : and thou shalt

be called by a new ' name, which the mouth
of the Lord shall name.
3 Thou shalt also be a crown •* of glory in

the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in

the hand of thy God.
4 Thou shalt no more be termed ' Forsaken

;

neither shall thy land any more be termed
Desolate : but thou shalt be called ' Hephzi-
bah, and thy land e Beulah: for the Lord de-

lighteth in thee, and thy land shall be > married.

5 For as a young man marrieth a virgin, so

shall thy sons marry thee : and > as the bride-

groom rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy

God rejoice ) over thee.

6 T[ I have set watchmen upon thy walls, O
Jerusalem, which shall never hold their peace
day nor night: ye that ^ make mention of the

Lord, keep not silence,

7 And give him no i rest, till he establish, and
till he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth.

8 1[ The Lord hath sworn by his right hand,
and by the arm of his strength, » Surely I will

no more give thy corn to be meat for thine

enemies ; and the sons of the stranger shall

not drink thy wine, for the which thou hast

laboured :
,

9 But they that have gathered it shall eat it,

and praise the Lord ; and they that have
Drought it together shall drink it in the courts

of my holiness.

10 H Go through, go through the gates; "pre-

pare ye the way of the people ; cast up, cast

up the highway ;
gather out the stones ; lift up

a standard » for the people.

11 Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto
the end of the world, Say ye to the daughter
of Zion, Behold, thy p salvation cometh ; be-

hold, his reward i is with him, and his work
before him.
12 And they shall call them, The holy peo-

ple, The redeemed of the Lord : and thou shalt

be called, Sought ' out, A city not forsaken.

-CHAP. LXIII. Clirisl shouelh hix pow<fr.

CHAPTER LXIll.
1 Clirist elioweth who he is, 2 what his victory over \m eoetnies. ' aixl what hie n)eic7

tmvani Itia chori-h, 10 In his Just wratli he rememt>eretli I > I'tee mercy. 16 'Ili
Cliurch, in their prayer, 1? and complaint, profess their faith.

WHO is this that cometh from Edom, with
dyed garments from Bozrah ? this that

is ' glorious in his apparel, travelling in the
greatness of his strength ? I that speak in

righteousness, mighty to save.
2 Wherefore ii art thou red in thine apparel,

and thy garments like him that treadeth in the
wine-fat?
3 I have trodden the wine-press alone ; and of

the people there was none with me : for 1 will

tread them in mine anger, and trample them
in my fury; and their blood shall be sprinkled

upon my garments, and I will stain all my rai-

ment.
4 For the day ' of vengeance is in mine

heart, and the year of my redeemed is come.
5 And I looked, and there was none to help ;

and I wondered that there was none to uphold:
therefore mine own arm brought salvation

unto me ; and my fury, it upheld me.
6 And I will tread down the people in mine

anger, and make them drunk "^ in my fury, and
1 will bring down their strength to the earth.

7 T[ 1 will" mention the " loving-kindnesses of

the Lord, and the praises ' of the Lord, accord-

ing to all that the Lord hath bestowed on us,

and the great goodness toward the house oi

Israel, which he hath bestowed on them accord-
ing to his mercies, and according to the mul-
titude of his loving-kindnesses.
8 For he said, Surely they are my people,

children that will not lie : so he was their Sa
viour.

9 In all their affliction e he was afflicted,

and the angel '' of his presence saved them :

in his love and in his pity he redeemed them ;

and he bare i them, and carried them all the

days of old.

10 But they rebelled, and vexed ) his holy
Spirit : therefore he was turned to be their
I" enemy, and he fought against them.
11 Then he remembered i the days of old,

Moses, and his people, saying, Where is he

A. M. 329-i
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t.iat brought them up out of the sea with the
" sheplierd of liis flock ? where is he that put
his lioly Spirit " within him ?

12 That led them by the riglit hand of Moses
witli liis glorious arm, dividing the "water be-

fore tiiem, to nialie himself an everlasting
name ?

13 That led them through the deep, as a
Iiorse in the wilderness, that they should not
stumble ?

14 As a beast goeth down into the valley,

the Spirit of the Lord caused him to rest : so
didst thou lead thy people, to p make thyself
a glorious name.
13 Tl Look down from heaven, and behold

from the habitation i of thy holiness and of
thy glory : where is thy zeal and thy strength,

the 'sounding of thy 'bowels and of thy mer-
cies toward me ? are they restrained 1

16 Doubtlessthouarfour father, though Abra-
ham be ignorant ofus, and Israel acknowledge
us not: thou, O Lord, art our father, ' our re-

deemer ; thy name is from everlasting.
17 O Lord, why hast thou jnade us to err

" from thy ways, and hardened ' our heart
from thy fear ? Return " for thy servants'

sake, the tribes of thine inheritance.

18 The people of thy holiness have possessed
it but a little while: our adversaries have
trodden down ' thy sanctuary.
19 We are thine : thou never barest rule over

them ;
' they were not called by thy name.

CHAPTER LXIV.
I TiK- church pray«tJi I'nr ilie illustraiioii of God's power. 5 CtlKtralJiig God's iiicr«y.

It mak-Bih <:oiil"«aoii ol' 'J»eir nalura] oomipUuiis. 9 h conipluiiieili ot Uieir attiiLUori.

OH ' that thou wouldest rend the heavens,
that thou wouldest come down, that the

mountains i" might flow down at thy presence,

2 As ir/itn ' the melting fire burneth, the fire

causeth the waters to boil, to make thy name
known to thine adversaries, that the nations
may tremble at thy presence !

3 When thou didst terrible '' things rchich we
looked not for, thou camest down, the moun-
tains ' flowed down at thy presence.
4 TI For ' since the beginning of the world
men have not heard, nor perceived by the

ISAIAH.—CHAP LXIV., LXV
A. M. »S2.
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flesh, and • broth of abominable things is in

iheir vessels;

t Which say, Stand by thyself, come not near
to me ; for 1 am holier than thou. These are
a smoke in my « nose, a fire that burneth all

the day.
6 Behold, it is written before me : I will not

keep silence, but will recompense, even re-

compense into their bosom,
7 Your iniquities, and the iniquities of your
fathers together, saith the Lord, which have
burned incense upon the mountains, and blas-

phemed me upon the hills : therefore will I

measure their former work into their bosom.
8 T[ Thus saith the Lord, As the new wine is

found in the cluster, and one saith. Destroy it

not ; for a blessing is in it : so will I do for my
servants' sakes, that I may not destroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob,

and out of Judah an inheritor of my moun-
tains : and mine '' elect shall inherit it, and
my servants shall dwell there.

10 And Sharon shall be a fold of flocks,

and the valley of Achor a place for the herds
to lie down in, for my people that have sought
me.
11 IT But ye are they that forsake the Lord,

that forget my holy mountain, that prepare a

table for that < troop, and that furnish the

drink-offering unto that ) number.
12 Therefore ^ will I number you to the

sword, and ye shall all bow down to the slaugh-

ter: because when 'I called, ye did not an-
swer ; when I spake, ye did not hear ; but did

evil Ijefore mine eyes, and did choose that

wherein I delighted not.

13 Therefore tlius saith the Lord God, Be-
hold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall be
hungry; behold, my servants shall drink, but
ye shall be thirsty : behold, my servants shall

rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed :

14 Behold, my servants shall sing for joy of
heart, but ye "' shall cry for sorrow of heart,

and shall howl for " vexation of spirit.

15 And ye shall leave your name for a curse
unto my chosen : for the Lord God shall slay

thee, and call his servants by another name :

16 That he whoblesseth p himself in the earth
shall blesshimself in the God of truth ; and he

—CHAP. LXVI. Blessings of the new Jerusalem.

Ihat sweareth i in the earth shall swear by the
God of truth ; because the former troubles are
forgotten, and because they are hid from
mine eyes.

17 H For, behold, I create new ' heavens and
a new earth : and the former shall not be re-

membered, nor come ' into mind.
18 But be ye glad and rejoice ' for ever in

that which I create : for, behold, I create Je-

rusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.

19 And " I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy
in my people : and the voice of weeping
'shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice
of crying.

20 There shall be no more thence an infant

of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his

days : for the child shall die a hundred years
old ; but the " sinner being a hundred years
old shall be accursed.
21 And ^ they shall build houses, and inhabit

them, and they shall plant vineyards, and eat
-the fruit of them.
22 Theyshall not build, and Another inhabit;

they shall not plant, and another eat: for as
the days of a tree ' are the days ofmy people,

and mine elect shall » long enjoy the work of

their hands.
23 They shall not labour in vain, nor bring

forth for trouble ; for '• they are the seed of the
blessed of the Lord, and their offspring with
them.
21 And it shall come to pass, that before they

call, I will answer; and 'while they are yet
speaking, I will hear.
25 The •" wolf and the lamb shall feed toge-

ther, and the lion shall eat straw like the bul-

lock : and dust 'shall be the serpent's meat,
They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
mountain, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER LXVI.
I TliefflorioiiHGod will bewrved ill linmble sincerity. 5 He comforlelh the hiiiDftie

witli tile niitrveilous geiierittioii, 10 iiiid wiili tile Enicioiis lieiiefits of tlie tjiurcli. 15
Gi>r» severe jtidgmetits ngaiiisl the wiclteil. 19 Tlie Gentiles fihttll bave a holy churoli,

'H aiifl see the damnation of the wicked.

THUS saith the Lord, The heaven ' )s my
throne, and the earth is my footstool

:

where is the house that ye build unto me ?

and where is the place of my rest ?

2 For all those things hath my hand made,
and all those things have been, saith the
Lord : but to this man will I look, even to

A. M. it»2.
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dud's lienefils lo the church. ISAlAiJ.

him that is ' poor ^nd of a contrite ' spirit,

and trenihk'tii '' at my word.
3 He that killeth an ox I's as if he slew a man ;

he tliat sacriticeth a " lamb, as if he cut off a

dog's neck; he tliat otfereth an oblation, cis if

he offered swine's blood ; he that ' binneth in-

cense, (IS if he blessed an idol. Yea, they have
chosen their own ways, and their soul delight-

eth in their abominations.
4 I also will choose their s '' delusions, and will

bring their fears upon them ; because i when
I called, none did answer ; when I spake, they

did not hear : but they did evil before mine
eyes, and chose that in which I delighted

not.

5 TT Hear the word of the Lord, ye that trem-
nle 1 at his word; Your brethren that hated
you, that cast you out for my name's sake,

said. Lot the Loud be glorified: but he shall

appear to your joy, and they shall be ashamed.
6 A voice of noise from the city, a voice from

the temple, a voice of the Lord that render-
eth recompense to his enemies.
7 11 Before she travailed, she brought forth

;

before her pain came, she was delivered of a
man child.

S Who hath heard such a thing? who hath

seen such tilings? Shall the earth be made to

bring forth in one day ? or shall a '' nation be
born at once ? for as soon as Zion travailed,

she brought forth her children.

9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not ' cause
to bring forth ? saith the Lord : shall I cause to

oring forth, and shut the womb ? saith thy God.
10 f Rejoice '"ye with Jerusalem, and be

glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice

for joy with her, all ye that mourn for her:
11 That ye may " suck, and be satisfied with

the breasts of her consolations ; that ye may
milk out, and be delighted with the " abun-
dance of her glory.

12 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will ex-
tend peace to her like a river, and the glory
of the Gentiles like a flowing sti-eam : then
shall ye suck, ye p shall be borne upon her
sides, and be dandled upon her knees.

13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so

will I comfort you; and.ye shall be comforted
in Jerusalem.

-CUAP. LXVI. Ilis judgmcvlis against the wicker/.

M And when ye see this, your heart shall
! rejoice, and your bones '.shall flourish like

auiierb: and the hand of the Lord shall be
known toward his servants, and /lis indigna-
tion towaid his enemies.
15 1[

" For, behold, the Lord will come with
fire, and with his cliariots like a whirlwind, to

render his anger with fury, and his rebuke
with flames of fire.

16 For by fire and by his sword will the Loud
plead with all flesh : and the slain of the Lorv
shall be many.
17 They ' that sanctify themselves, and purify

themselves in the gardens " behind one iz-ee in

the midst, eating swine's flesh, and the abomi-
nation, and the mouse, shall be consumed
together, saith the Lord.
18 If For 1 know tlieir works and their thoughts

:

it shall come, that I will gather all nations and
tongues; and they shall come, andsee my glory.

19 And I will set a sign " among them, and
I will send those that escape of them, unto the

nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw
the bow, lo Tubal, and Javan, lo the isles afar
oft", that have not heard my fame, neither have
seen my glory ;

"' and tliey shall declare my
glory among the Gentiles.

20 And they shall bring all your brethren

for an offering "unto the Lord, out of all na-
tions upon horses, and in chariots, and in > lit-

ters, and upon mules, and u)>on swift beasts,

to my holy mountain Jerusalem, saith the Lord,
as the children of Israel bring an offering in

a clean vessel into the house of the Lord.
21 And I will also take of them for ^ priests

and for Levites, saith the Lonn.
22 For as the new ^ heavens and the new

earth, which I will make, shall remain before
me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and your
name remain.
23 And * it shall come to pass, that from ' one
new moon to another, and from one sabbath
to another, shall all ' flesh come to worship
before me, saith the Lord.
24 And they shall go forth, and look upon the

carcasses of the men that have transgressed
against nie : for their worm shall « not die,

neither shall their fire be quenched ; and they
shall be an abhorring ' unto all flesh.

A. M. SSi
a. c. Hi



Tke cad ofJeremiah JEREMIAH.—CHAP. I. to the prophetic office.

virUiL's, (til. xi. 2,3. \\. II. xliii- 1—3.) ; his rejection, fCninp. v.h. vi. 9—12.
with i\Iar. ,\iii. H. cli. vii. H, 15. Mil. 3 ) ; his snft'criiigs for our sins, Ccn. 1. 6.

'«ii. 4—11) ; his liculli and Iniruil, (cli. liii. S. 9) ; liis victory over dtiUh, Cch.

XXV. 8. liii. 10, 12.)
i
his liiml fc'lory. (cll. xlix. 7, 2-» 33. iii. 13—15. hii. 4,5.) ;

and the cstubhsliinent, inr.reiise. anil jicr^ction of liis kiiipitoin, (r.U. ii. 2—4.

ix. 2, 7. XI. 4—10. XVI. 5. xxi\, ly—2J. x.wii. 1. xl. 1,5. xlii 4 .\ivi l.i. xhx 9—13.

Ii. 3—6. Iii. 6— 10. Iv. 1—3. hx. IG—21, ix. Ixi. 1—5. Iw. -^'i ); <-.u-U sj iccilinillj-

pointed out, and portrayed with the most siriiiiLiff and disn iTiiiniilnii-' rhanir-

ters. Lt IS iiiJ]ius-ilile. iiidi'i'd, lu n'tincton thnsf;, and on tlir u Iml.' riiDin I't'his

illu6lnoiisprophi,'Clt.-.snn(l riol hr -ir'n^ililclhrit lliey liitni-h Mir mn-r nl(^rn.^tnill'

evidencts in siipportorchrisliiLnay. Tiie style Ol'lsuiiill Im- licm niinri-;ill\ ail

Tuired as the most piTli't'l modrl ot"cleg;ince and siiliNinir y , ami a- ii.-diiyni.-.li-

ed for nil the ma'-'nilicciin^ and lor all Ihe-sweelnesri, otihc Hrl<revv ianguagf
" Lsaiah." says Bisliop Lotvl/i, " tlie first of the pro|ihcls. both in order and
dignity, abounds in such transcendent cxcellencie-s, that liu niiiy l>e properly
said to afford the most perfect model of the prophetic poetry. He is at once
elegant and suhlnne, forcible and ornamental ; iie unites enerpy with cttpious-
fless, and diynily with vanety. In his sentiments, there is uxtraordinary ele-

vation and majesty ; in his imagery, the utmost propriety, elegance, dignity,

and diversity ; in Ids language, uncommon beauty and energy ; and notwilh-
Ktanding the obscurity of his subjects, a siir|>rising degree of eiearnoss and
simplicity. To these we may add, there is such sweetness in the poetical
Composition of his aentences, whetlier it proceed from art or gennis. that if

ibe Hebrew poetry at present -S posscs-icd of any remain.-; of its native 5; icft

and harmony, we shall chiefly find tliem in the writings of Isaiab ; so that 'Jm:

saving of EzekicI may justly he a|>|jlied to thin prophet

:

Tbou art the confirmed exemplar of mea.suree.
Full of wisdom and perfect in hoauiy.— E/.. ehup xxviii 12.

I.^airdi ntso grrally i-xrrls in all the graces of melniid, or<ler, cutincvior, and
iinaiiLTiiu'iil ; l)nai;:b, in asserting this, we must nr)t lorg<>t llii' naliire of iho
piiiphciir inipnisf, wliicli hears away the mind with iricsistiblr \in|i'nre, and
frrqm.iillv in ni]'iil transidons fnim near to remote objrrls. frum Iminan to

ili\ini' . we inu.-t likewise be careful in remarkint: Ihe I inn Is <il parlifiilar pre-
ilii imns. sini'e. a-; tbey are now extant, liiry are oHrn iiiiiitu|HTly connected,
u iiltoiil an> murks of discrimination; wliii-h uijudicniiis arran^/enii'iit. on some
occasions, creales alrnu.^l insuperable difficalrics." Hnl, llmniili the varirty of
his images, and tin? \\ .innlli of bisexprcs.'iion,^, charai'tni/e liini a-* inierinaUcU

in eloquence :_ and, ih.in;.di ibe marks of a euliivatcd mhimI air staiiiin-ij in

every page of hi^ book
,
yel lbe:?e are almiist uclipsid by ilu- s|ilrndoitr of his

inspirctl Knowledge, In ihc delivery )d" his jirnpliecies and iiistruclions, he
utters his enraptured strains with an elevation and majesiv that unliallowcd
lips could never nttnin ; and from Ihe grand t-xordiuni in fhe first chiipter to
the concluding description of the Gospel, to " he brought forth" in womlers.and
to terminate in the dispensation of eternity, there is one conliniicd display of
inspired wisdom, revealing its oracles and precepts for the instruction and
salvation of man.]

—

Bagster.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET JEREMIAH.

Jeremiah was a Priest, who resided at Anathoth, in the land of Benjamin,
and was called to the prophetic office when xery younz, in the 13th year of king
Jodiah, and about 70 years after tlie death of isaiali. A. M. 3375. E. C. 629.

He exercised his ministry about 42 years, wjth grenl faithfnhie-ss and zeal, and
in very unfavourable circumstances ; till af'er the dei^truction of Jerusalem by
the Chaideans ; and is generally supposed to have died about two years after-
wards in Egypt. At the conunenceinent of his labours, the sins of Judab were
come to their full measure, atler a retbrmalion had in vain been attempted by
good Josioh, who was called to Heaven at an early age, as a punishment for
tiieir transgressions. His two sons, who successively filled the throne after
him, were as remarkable for vice, as their father was for virtue. Their history
we have already seen, 2 Kings, xxiii. to axv. compared witli 2 Chron. xxxv.
and xxxvi.
Jeremiah wa-'^ a man of sincere piety, unblemished integrity, and warm pa-

triotism : so much so, that rather than seek a separate asylum, which he might
have undoubtedly enjoyed under the king of Babylon, he chose to flee with liis

brethren into Egypt, though in that step they acted contrary to his advice.
There is a tradition that the Jews of Tahapanes stoned him Jbr the fidehty of
his remonstrao'^es against Iheir idolatry and other vices. Ifso, a lew years after-
wards they weie oroperly rewarded by the armies of the king of Babylon, ac-
cording to his ov. I prediction, chap. xliv. 27, 28,

Tlie style of Jeremiah was tender and pathetic to a high degree, especially

in his Lamentations ; hul he ."sometime emulates the sublimity of Isaiah. The
chapters merely narrative are in prose, but the proplictic parts, which (brm
the bulk of the book, are in the usual poetical style. Home divides the hook
into four parts ; the first comprising the introduction, and ail Ihe prophecies
supposed to be delivered under the reign of king Josiali,—2, The nrophncies
under the reign ofJ ehniakim.—3, Tlioscin the reign of Zetlekiah ; and, 4. An ac-

count of the aflairs of Judah, frotn the capture ofJerusalem to their flight into

Egypt.
The chapters in our present copies are evidently not arranged according to

the time in which they were delivered, and perhaps cannot now be soarningejl

with certainty: we shall, liowever, give the order adopted liy Dr. B/aney,
though we cannot from tlie nature of our work, adopt it. This order is exactly
adopted by Dr. Boothroyd. Dr. .7. G. Dahler, Professor of Theology in the

Protestant seminary of Strasburg, in an elaborate and very judicious transla-

tion of this Propiiet, lias divided tlic whole into sections, each of which is in-

troducetl with excellent observations relative to time, place, cirmmstances-
and matter contained in that section. The discourses, or proiibeeics, deliver-

ed under a particular reign, are all produced in theirchronolo!.'ir.il oider Toinn-
sp-nd, however, comparing and examining thesysfems of other eoimnenlalors,

has given a table of chronological arrangement, diflering in several particulars,

which we should be glad to copy ; but, for want of room, we can only relec

to it.

Arrangement of the Prophecies of Jeremiah, according to Dr. Biaynei/.

Chap. I- -XX.
XXII.
xxm.
XXV.
XX vr.

XXXV.
XXXVL

Under Josiah.

Chap. I, 1—19.
IV. 5— VI. 30.

-
II. I. -in. 5.

Ill 6,—IV. 4.

XVM. 19—27.
XLVn. 1-7.

Under Jehoiakim.

Chap. VII. !.—IX. 26.

XXVI. 1—24.
XLVI. 2-12.
X. 1—16.
XIV. 1.—XV. 21.

XVI. I.—XVII. 18.

XVIII. 1-23.
XIX. 1 —XX. 13.

XX. H— 18

Chap. XLV.



./. / KiiK/A'jj message against Judah. JEREMIAH.— I.

5 Before s I formed thee in the belly 1 knew
thee ; and before thou earnest forth out of the

womb I sanctified thee, and 1 '' ordained tliee

a prophet unto the nations.

6 Then said I, Ah, Lord God ! behold, 1 can-
not speak : for I am a child.

7 But the Lord said untn me. Say not, I am a

child : for thou shall go to all that I shall send
thee, and i whatsoever I command thee thou
shalt speak.
8 Be ' not afraid of their faces : for i I am

with thee to deliver thee, saith the Lord.
9 Then the Lord put forth his hand, and
touched " my mouth. And the Lord said unto
me, Behold, I have put my words in thy
mouth.
10 See, I have this day set thee over the na-

tions and over the kingdoms, to root "out, and
to pull down, and to destroy, and to throw
down, to build, and to plant.

11 Tl Moreover the word of the Loud came
unto me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest thou ?

And 1 said, I see a rod of an almond tree.

12 Then said the Lord unto me. Thou hast
well seen : for 1 will hasten my word to per-

form it.

13 And the word of the Lord came unto me
the second time, saying, What seest thou ?

And I said, I see a "seething pot; and the

face thereof is p toward the north.

14 Then the Lord said unto me. Out of the

north 1 an evil shall break forth upon all the

inhabitants of the land.

15 For, lo, I will call all the families of the

kingdoms of the north, saith the Lord; and
they shall come, and they shall set every one
his throne at the entering of the gates of Je-

rusalem, and against all the walls thereof
round about, and against all the citiesof Judah.
16 And I will utter my judgments against

them touching all their wickedness, who 'have
forsaken me, and have burned incense unto
other gods, and worshipped the works of their

own hands.
17 TI Thou therefore gird ' up thy loins, and

arise, and speak unto them all that I command
thee: be " not dismayed at their faces, lest I

'confound thee before them.
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IIAP. II. God e.vpostulaleth with /giahl.

18 For. behold, I " have made thee this day
a defenced city, and an iron pillar, and brazen
walls against the whole land, against the
kings of Judah, against the princes thereof,

against the priests thereof, and against the
people of the land.

19 And they shall fight against thee ; but
they shall not prevail againsf thee ; for » I am
with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee.

CHAPTER II.
1 Gmt, )invinga)iowe<1 his fuiniiiT kindness, expDsIiilntel)iVL'it)i (he J»svB for (hp'>rcAii»>l<>»

revo!;, 9 ln-yoiKl uny exiiinlile U Tliey iire ilie causes of llieir own ciil»iiiiiie!i. 'JO

The aina of Jmlah. 31 Mcr cDiifiilence is rejected.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came
to me, saying,

2 Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, say-

ing. Thus saith the Lord; I remember "thee,

the kindness of thy '' youth, the love of thine

espousals, when ' thou wentest after me in the
wilderness, in a land that iras not sown.
3 Israel was holiness '' unto the Lord, and the

first fruits of his increase: 'all that devour
him shall offend ; evil ' shall come upon them,
saith the Lord.
4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O house of Ja-

cob, and all the families of the house of Israel

:

5 Thus saith the Lord, What e iniquity have
your fathers found in me, that they are gone
far from me, and ' have walked after vanity,

and are become vain ?

6 ' Neither said they. Where is the Lord that
brought us up ) out of the land of Egypt, that

led ! us through the wilderness, through a land
ofdeserts and of pits, through a land ofdrought,
and of the shadow of death, through a land
that no man passed through, and where no
man dwelt ?

7 And I brought you into i a plentiful country,
to eat the fruit thereof and the goodness
thereof; but when ye entered, ye defiled "'my
land, and made my heritage an abomination.
8 The priests said not. Where is the Lord ?

and they that handle the " law knew me not:

the pastors also transgressed against me, and
° the prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked
after things that p do not profit

9 Wherefore I •> will yet plead with you, saith

the Lord, and with your children's children
will I plead.

their labours fail to reform degenerate nations, they prove use-

ful to individuals, and leave others without e.xcuse. He, who
formed us in the womb, knew beforehand for what services or
purposes he intended us : and if we desire to serve him, he
wilfqualify us for all which he has for us to do or suffer in this

world, and carry us througii it. But except he ' sanctify' us
by his new creating Spirit, we shaM neither be fit for hi.s iioly

service on earth, nor his holy happiness in heaven. This is a

most invaluable mercy, whenever it is vouchsafed; but the

earlier in life, tlie happier for us and for others: and as the
Lord sometimes sanctifies even infants, parents may be en-
couraged to pray for tliis blessing on their offspring, even from
their conception in the womb. He who gives grace can alone
tfficnciously ordain men to be his ministers. In general, youn^
persons are nbt so proper for the discharge of the sacred office.

in important-f lations and difiicult tunes, as their seniors ; and
a modest ditndence, arising from conscious unworthiness and
inability, is a more favourable tol^en than self-c mfidence and
a hasty eagerness to be employed Wiiatever the wise men
and politicians of the world may suppose or devise, the safety
of kingdoms is decided, according to the purpose and word of
God; and it greatly depends on tiie reception which is given
to his faithful ministers. When their labours are unsuccessful,
and their 'prayers return into their own bosom:' and when
they are persecuted, injured, and driven away, nations ripen
apace for judgments 'to root up and destroy' them. But
when they are protected and prospered, when their prayers
are answered, and the number of true believers is greatly in-

Ver. 5. I sanctified.—That i,.*. separateii Uiee to my service, &c.
Ver. 10. To root ottt —Loivth. "To pluck up."
Vcr. II. An almond tree —I'l'here is here both an allu.stpn to tire nature of

the almond Iree. anil a striking paronorn.isia. "
I 9ee a roil of an almoml Iree.

Then said Ihe Lord tu me. Tliou jiagt well '^een ; for I will hasten my word to

perform it." The almond tree, which is like Ihe peach tree in its leaves and
blossoms, blossomd in January oi February, when oUier trees are locked up in

creased ; there will be more and more, by their prayers, exam-
ples, and exertions, to check the progress of impiety and ini-

quity ; and thus faithful ministers are useful 'to build, and to

plant;' and to prolong the external prosperity of the commu-
nity, as well as to promote the salvation of souls."— T. Scott.

Chap. II. Ver. I—37. TVie LtorrVs kindness, and IsraeVs
ingratitude.—In the openin.g of this chapter, God expresses
the continuance of his regard: "I have called to mind in thy
behalf, the kindness shown thee in thy youth," &c. So Dr.
Blayney, who remarks, that the kindness shown was all on
the part of God, and was perfectly gratuitous, as the word pro-
perly signifies ; and it was his affection for tliem, and not theirs

for him. that fed him to espouse them. And thus the words
are explained in our ancient English Bible, (1.^53. folio, | to be
"that grace and favour which I showed thee from the begin-

ning, when I did first choose ihee to be my people, and mar-
ried thee to myself " (Coiiip. Ps. cvi. 43. Is. Ixiii. 11. E?e. xvi.

60.) So what is said of Israel being "holiness to the Lord,"
must not be understood of their own holiness, but of their

being separated, or consecrated to his service, "as a kind of

first-fruits:" (James i. IS.) and this is here mentioned, not in

their commendation; but to show that the Lord still bore the

same kindness as ever toward his people, and was still ready

to receive them on their returning to him. .At the same time

it forms the ground of his remonstrance with them, (ver. 5,)

"What iniquity have your fathers found in me?" &c., and
leads to the exposure of their folly, in forsaking " The fountain

of living waters," and putting their trust in idols, wito were

their winter repose ; and bears fruit in March or April, when other trees only
begin to bud.]—Bo^^rcr. See note on Eccles. xii 5.

Vcr. 16. / tt}itl utter— Bluyney, "
I wdl discourse my judgments." See

chap x.\,\ix. 5. : lii. 9.

Chap U. Ver 'Z I remember rhee.—Sec exposition, and Mr. Gata-
ker approves the sense there given. A land not aoipn. -'rliat is, UQCulti

vated.
796



The sins ofJudah. JEREMIAH.—CHAP. 11

10 For pass over the isles o*"= Chittim, and
see ; and send unto ' Kedar, and consider dili-

gently, and see if tliere be such a thing.

11 Hath " a nation changed their gods, which
arc. yet no gods? but my people have changed
' their glory for that which doth not profit.

12 Be astonished, O ye '^ heavens, at this,

and be liorribly afraid, be ye very desolate,

saith the Lord.
13 For my people have committed two evils

;

they have forsaken " me the fountain ' of liv-

ing waters, and hewed them out cisterns,

broken cisterns, that can hold no water.

14 TI Is Israel a = servant? is he a home born
slave? why is he 'spoiled?
15 The young lions ^ roared upon him, and

'yelled, and they made his land waste: his

cities are burned without inhabitant.

16 Also the children of Noph and •^ Tahapa-
nes ' have broken the crown of thy " head.

17 Hast thou not procured this unto e thyself,

in that thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God,
when he led thee by the way ?

IS 1[ And now what hast thou to do in the

way of '' Egypt, to drink the waters of ' Si-

hor ? or wliat hast thou to do in the way of

Assyria, to drink the waters of the river?

19 Thine own i wickedness shall correct thee,

and thy backsliding* shall reprove thee: know
therefore and see that it is an evil thing and
bitter, that thou hast forsaken the Lord thy

God, and that my fear is not in thee, saith the

Lord God of hosts.

20 For of old time I have broken thy yoke,

arid burst thy bands; and '' thou saidst, I will

not I transgress ; when upon every high hill

and under every green tree thou wanderest,
playing the " harlot.

21 Yet I had planted thee a noble "vine,

wholly a right seed : how then art thou turned
into the degenerate plant of a strange " vine

unto me ?

22 For though thou wash thee with nitre, and
take thee much soap, yet thine iniquity is

marked p before me, saith the Lord God.

A. M *J:J7j.



tro" s great merctj to Jttdah. JEUEMI

35 TI Yet thou sayest, Because I am ^ innocent,

surely liis anger shall turn from me. Behold,

1 will pleat] with thee, because thou sayest, 1

have not sinned.

36 W hy {laddest thou about so much to change

thy way ? thou also shall be ashamed of i Egypt,

as thou wast "' ashamed of Assyria.

37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and thy

hands " upon thy head : for the Lord hath re-

jected thy confidences, and ° thou shalt not

prosper in them.
CHAPTER III.

1 Gixl's grenl mercy in Jutlnli'3 vile wliorednm. GJiiJah is worwtliHn lETael. 12 Ttie

proiiiixaof tlic gojpel lo tlie penitent 2U leisel reproveii, ajij called by Gwi, mukelli

n Holcnin eonfeasion of their sins.

THEY » say, if a man put away his wife,

and she go from him, and become another
man's, shall he return unto her '' again? shall

not that land be greatly polluted ? but thou
' hast played the harlot with many lovers

;
yet

return • again to me, saith the Lord.

2 Lift up thine eyes unto the high jilaces, and
see where thou hast not been lien with. In the

ways ' hast thou sat for them, as the Arabian in

the wilderness ; and thou hast polluted the land

with thy whoredoms and with thy wickedness.

3 Therefore ' the showers have been with-

holden, and there hath been no latter rain
;

and e thou hadst a whore's forehead, thou re-

fusedst to be ashamed.
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me,

My father, thou art the guide of ' my youth ?

5 Will ' he re.serve liis anger for ever 1 will

he keep it to the end ? Behold, thou hast spo-

ken and done evil things as thou couldest.

6 U The Lord said also unto me in the days
of .Tosiah the king. Hast thou seen that which
backsliding Israel hath done? she is gone up
upon ) every high mountain and under every
green tree, and there hath played the harlot.

7 And I '' said after she had done all these

thiiii^K, Turn thou unto me. But she returned

not. And her treacherous sister Judah 'saw it.

S And I saw, when for ail the causes whereby
backslidhig Israel committed adultery I had
put her away, and given her a bill of divorce;

yet her treacherous sister Judah feared not,

but went and played the harlot also.

AH.—CHAP. III. Pinmiscs lo i/ie peirilent.

9 And it came to |iass through the •" lightness

of lier whoredom, that she defiled the land,

and committed adultery with stones and with
" stocks.

10 And yet for all this her treacherous sis-

ter Judah hath not turned unto me with her
whole heart, but " feigned ly, saith the Lord.
11 And the Lord said unto me, The back-

sliding Israel hath justified herself more than
treacherous Judah.
12 IT Go and proclaim these words toward

the north, and say, Return, thou backsliding
Israel, saith the Lord ; and I w;ll not cause
mine anger to fall upon you : for I am f mer-
ciful, saith the Lord, and I will not keep angrr
for ever.

13 Only acknowledge ' thine iniquity, that

thou hast transgressed against the Lord thy

God, and hast scattered thy ways to the stran-

gers under every green tree, and ye have not

obeyed my voice, saith the Lord.

14 Turn, O backsliding; children, saith the

Lord ; for I am married unto you: and lAvill

take you one of a city, and two of a family,

and I will bring you to Zion :

15 And I will give you pastors • according
to my heart, which shall feed ' you with
knowledge and understanding.
16 Audit shall come to pass, when ye be

multiplied and increased in the land, in those

days, saith the Lord, they shall say no more.
The ark of the covenant of the Lord : neither
" shall it come 'to mind: neither shall tliey

remember it; neither shall they visit (7 ; nei-

ther shall '' that be done any more.
17 At that time tliey shall call Jerusalem the

throne of the Lord ; and all the nations shall be
gathered unto it, to the name of the Lord, lo

Jerusalem: neither shall they walk any more
» after the ^ imagination of their evil heart.

IS In those days the house of '• Judah shall

walk » with the house of Israel, and they shall

come together out of the land of the north to

the land that I have i" given for an inheritance
unto your fathers.

19 But I said, How shall I put thee among
the children, and give thee a ' pleasant land,
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lations of the Holy Spirit, for the worthless joys of the enthu-

siast and hypocrite! With great labour do men frame and
resort to tlie.se and many other broken cisterns: instead of
' drawing with ioy th;; waters of life from the wells of salva-

tion.' Thus man became, and thus unbelievers continue, the

slaves ol'sin and Satan, and persisting in this course must re-

main so for ever."

—

T. Scott.

Ch.ip. hi. Ver. 1—25. Juilah's sin, and God's mercy e.r-

cUin? to rcpe-ntnnce.—The first five verses of this chapter be-

long to the precedinsT, and contain exhortations to repentance,

with gracious promises of pardon, notwithstanding the aggra-

vations of their gtiill. Blnyney considers this prophecy as de-

livered soon after Jeremiah received his commission.
The second section of prnpliecy beginning at the sixth ver.se,

is continued to the end of the sixth chapter. It begins with a

complaint against Jiidali, fur having exceeded in guilt her sis-

ter Israel, already east oft' for her idolatry, hut not for ever.

For to this same Israel, whose place of captivity (Assyria) lay

to llie ninth of Jiidea, pardon is promised on her repentance,
together with a restoration to the church of Hod, along with
the Gentiles, in thf^ latter days. The charge of hypocrisy
against Jiiiiah, in the 10th verse, seems to fix the date nf this

Ver. 37. With thy hands vpnn thy hCMd:—An attittitie of great t'rief and
laTiifiiitntitm. See 2 .Sam. xiii. 19

Chap III. Ver. 1- r//e.y «n'/.—See maretn. Or, "Tims *iaitli." (viz, tile law.)
Ver 2, l.fett tcirh.—T\n& refers not to literal, bet to fi^'iiraliv.' i-ro.itLtnlion.

or tiie worsliipijiiip of iilol.«. wliieli was eeneraliy "in lii::li pl;in-s," or in

groves ; see ver 6 .-Is the Arab'tan —ISir J. t'hardin. in a MS niite r.ited

liy ll'trinfr. states, tiiat " the Aralts waif liir caravans w lUi llie most violent

aviiiity, lii-ikine iiliniil lliem on all sides, raisins themselves tip oil their iiorses,

runnini: here ami there to see iftheycan pereei've any smoke, or tlnst.or tracks

on the urn I. or any otlier marks of people pas.sing along.]— Bfliryrcr. So
eatrer are the .lews representi'd in their idolatry.

Ver s Thcicf:<:r the '!'>!, n'rrt. Are —See Dent, xwiii. ^i—['T\\o former
rftrn, which pri'intTeil the tiiiil for tillage, fell in aiitilmn : and the fatter ram.
(Bltti/n/i/. " Harvest raiq,") which filled the ears of corn, aenerally fell in

April; alter which there wa.s scarcely any more rain 1—Bfl^srcr. A lohore's
forehead —^e-^ chap. v. 3.; vi, 15.

Vjr 3. T/te Lord »aUl, &c.—[This is a new dLscoiinie supposed to have

prophecy subsequent to the ISth year of king Josiah. It is also
hinted, (ver. 18,) that Judah, copying the sins of Israel, tifter

sharing the same fate, should, upon their repentance, receive

the same mercy.
Israel renewing their repenlings, (ver. 21,) Ood a.gain renew;s

bis gracious promises; and they agairi humbly confess_ their

sins, especially their idolatry. In this confession, their not
deigning to name the idol Baal, the source of their calamities,

but calling hiiii in the abstract, sfittme, or a tbln^ of sliatne is

a touch of the poetic pencil, extremely beautiful and natural.
" The Lord is so ' ri h in mercy,' and has made such abun-

dant provision for the honourable exercise of it, that he is evei

ready to receive to full favour the vilest of transgressors;

even when it would be contrary to the most approved rules of

society, exaclly to cony his example, in our conduct to those
who grossly violate tlieir relative obligations. But whilst he
glorifies the abundance of his grace, by inviting rebels .and

apostates to return to him ; be will also bring their iniquities

to remembrance ; nor can any man expect the tokens of his

favour, who is not humbled and ashamed on account of his

sins, and in some proportion to their aggravations. If then

we should escape rebukes, corrections, or ruinous judgments,

been delivered after the tsth year of Josiah ; in which tlie prophet shows the

people of Judah the transcressions. idolatry, nhslinaey, and punishment ot^ Is-

rael ; who were, nevertheless, less culpable than they who praeusetl the same
iniq«iti;'S. while they had the punishment and ruin of the others belore their

eyes.]— Br/ir.»rc;-.

Ver. 9 The tiithtne'if.^Blayney, " Vi'antonnefiS."
. .

-

Ver, 1'2, Towards the. n-jr/ft.—Because Israel was gone into captivity in the

north. N. B. From the beginning of ver. 6 to these wortia. Dr. Blayney trans-

lates as prose, and here again commences the Hebrew verae.

Ver, 13. Scattered thy irav/s —That is. " Thnii hast run alter various heathen

nations ill till it si.verurHli.l.iIries." PflrA-fttir*/.
.

Ver It Setrtier sr!"/t t.'/r:/ r'^ir Jt.— B'at/trey. Care about it. Seitntr
shiVl that t,r done - H'/ii/n, '/.

" made" aai/ mure. The ink was wanting ir

the seirind temple 'flie pivilegis of the Jewish establishment were lob',

superseded by the blessings of the Christian dispensQllon.

Ver, 17. All natiorts shall be gathereU.—GvntiU-s as well as Jews. After

t/te tTliasirtallon.See margin, lilayitey, " Lusting."
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Israel called to repentance. JEREMIAH.

a goodly heritage of the hosts of nations? and
I said, Thou shalt call me, My " father ; and
shalt not turn away ' from me.
20 T[ Surely as a wife treacherously departeth
from her e husband, so have ye dealt treacher-

ously ^ with me, O house of Israel, saith the

Lord.
21 A voice was heard upon the high places,

weeping i and supplications of the children of
Israel : for they have perverted their l way, and
they have forgotten the Lord their God.
22 ^ Return, ye backsliding children, and I

will heal your backslidings. Behold, we come
unto thee ; for i thou art the Lord our God.
23 Truly in vain is salration hojiedfor from

the hills, aiidfromthe multitude of mountains:
truly " in the Lord our God is the salvation of
Israel.

24 For shame hath devoured the labour of

our fathers from our youth ; their flocks and
their herds, their sons and their daughters.
25 We " lie down in our shame, anil our con-

fusion covereth us: for we have sinned against

the Lord our God, we and our fathers, from
our youth even unto this daj^, and have not
obeyed the voice of the Lord our God.

CHAPTER IV.
I Goil cnJIelh Israel by his promise. 3 He exhorieih Jutlali to repcniance by fairfiJ

jinlginents. 19 A grievous laiiientutioii for ihe miseries ol Judah.

IF thou wilt return, O Israel, saith the Lord,
return unto uie : and if thou wilt put away

thine abominations out of my sight, then shalt

thou not remove.
2 And thou shalt "'swear, The Lord liveth, in

*" truth, in judgment, and in righteousness;
and the nations '^ shall bless themselves in liim,

and in him shall *' they glor3^

3 TI For thus saith the Lord to the men of Ju-
dah and Jerusalem, Break ^ up your fallow

ground, and sow not among •" thorns.

4 Circumcise s yourselves to the Lord, and
take away the foreskins of your heart, ye men
of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem : lest

my fury come forth like fire, and burn that
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-CHAP. IV. Fearful judgmeyils upon Judah.

none can quench lY, because of the evil ofyour
doings.
5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish in Jeru-

salem ; and say, Blow ye the trumpet in the
land : cry, gather together, and say. Assemble
yourselves,and let u^ go into the delenced cities,

6 Set up the standard toward Zion :
• retire,

stay not : for 1 will bring evil fiom the nortli

and a great ' destruction.

7 The lion j is come up '• from his thicket, and
the destroyer 'of the Gentiles is on his way,
he is gone forth from his place to make thy land
desolate ; and thy cities shall be laid waste,
without an inhabitant.

8 For this " gird you with sackcloth, lament
and howl : for the fierce anger of the Lord is

not turned back from us.

9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith

the Lord, that the heart ofthe king shall perish,

and the heart of the princes; and the priests

shall be astonished, and the prophets shall

wonder.
10 Then said I, Ah, Lord God! surely thou

hast greatly deceived this people and Jerusa-
lem, saying, Ye shall have " peace ; whereas
the sword ° reacheth unto the soul.

11 At that time shall it be said to this people
and to Jerusalem, A dry wind of the high pla-
ces in the wilderness toward the daughter of
my people, not to fan, nor to cleanse,

12 Even a p full wind from those p/aces shall

come unto me : now also will I '^ give sentence
against them.
13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and

his chariots shall be as a whirlwind : his horses
are swifter than eagles. Wo unto us I for we
are spoiled.

14 O Jerusalem, wash thy heart "• from wick-
edness, that thou mayest be saved. How long
shall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?
15 For a voice declareth from Dan, and pub-

lisheth affliction from mount Ephraim.
16 Make ye mention to the nations ; behold,

we must judge ourselves, and examine, with minute exactness,
all tlie sins which we remember to have committed, thai we
may condemn ourselves for them before God. In this frame
of mind, the greatest trane^ressor may approach him as a kind
Father, and may plead with him all the favours which he has
bestowed, as the Creator, Preserver, and Saviour of men. All

the mercies of God to his church in every age may suggest
encouragement to the humble inquirer: and vviiatcan be so
desirable for the young and inexperieitced, in this ensnaring,
perilous world, as to have the Lord Almighty for 'their Father,
and the Guide of their youth'?'

"— 7', Scolt.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1—31. K.rhorfations to repentance^ and
warnings of divine judgments.—Tlic first two verses of this

chapter are a repetition of the exhortations and promises ad-
dressed to Israel, in the preceding chapter, of which they
ought to make a part. The prophet then addresses the people
of Judah and Jerusalem ; exhorting them to repentance and
reformation, in order to prevent, if possible, the dreadful visit-

ation that approaciied them. He then (ver. 5.) sounds the
alarm of war. Nebuchadnezzar is seen, like a fierce lion on
his march, and The disastrous issue is announced.
As God can neither tempt nor he tempted to evil, (James i.

13, 14.) so, most assuredly, neither can he deceive nor be de-
ceived. But as false prophets spoke in the name of the Lord,
and promised the people peace without reform, the prophet
here, speaking ironically to reprove them, says, " Surely,

Lord, thou must have deceived this people, permitting the false

prophets to assure them, Ye shall have peace, until the sword
penetrateth to the soul." Thus the passage is explained both by
Drs. Blayney and Boothroyd. (Compare our remarkson chap.
XX. 7; and on 1 Kings xxii. 20. ; also Ezek. xiv. 9.) There is

Ver. 20, As a irife treacheroushj—Blayney. " As a wicked woman," &c.
Husband.—M-Argin, " Friend," but meaning the same.

Ver. 22. Back-slidini^a.—[The term badcsUding seems to be taken from
oxen, when they turn back, instead of drawing forward, in the yoke. \—B.

Ver. 2A. Shame.—Blayney, " Timt thing ofehanie;" Boothroyd, "That
shameful idol." See chap, x\ 13- Hoa. ix. 10.

Chap. IV. Ver. 3. Break -up, &lc.—[Fallow ground. U cither that wliich.
having been once tilled, lias lain long uncultivated, or. ground slightly plough-
ed, in order to be pluughcd a;?ain previuusly to its being sown ; and il a here
applied to a fruitless and hardened heart, which must he broken up by truo
rejientanc*, and prepared for the receiition of the good seed of the word of
lift, in order lo brine forth the fruits of holinws. 1 Bag:tfer

79S

not the slightest ground, however, to suppose that any of the
Lord's real prophets had supported the delusion.

After announcing the approach of Nebuchadnezzar, and the
destruction which luust attend his arrival, the prophet (ver. 19.)

breaks out into an agony of distress—sees, as in a trance, the
whole earth depopulated—the heavens clothed with mourning,
and nature returning to her primitive cliaos.

"The Lord commonly warns before he strikes: but if his
warnings are despised, they will soon be realized in judgments;
and when he arises to execute vengeance, sinners will find it in

vain to combine for mutual defence, or to flee any wliilher for
refuge; and no ' roaring lion,' or destroyer of the nations,'

is to be dreaded, in comparison with 'him who is able to de-
stroy both bodv and soul in hell.' Yet when he uses ambitious
meri, besides ineir intention, as his instruments of temporal
punishment, the sufferers are made to howl and lament most
dolefuilv. When he contends, men are soon dispirited and in-

fatuated; their resolution a.nd capacity fail them, and their

hearts sink and perish within them : but none are more stupi-

fied with astonishment and terror on such occasions than
ungodly priests and false teachers. The justice of God. in

leaving sinners to be deeeivedj and to 'expect peace when
vengeance reacheth to the soui,' is very awful. The faithful

servants of God deprecate from the people this judgment,
above all others; yet they often perceive that he sees good lo

inflict it. On this account they are treated as malevolent,
censorious, and spiritually proud; for they cannot but remind
their hearers of the distinction betwixt a faithful minister of

the gospel, and a blind guide, or a teacher of lies in the garb
of a priest : but the event will justify their conduct, and con-
vince all the world of the reality and immense importance ol

Ver. 4. Circumcise yourseiveji.—The moral design of this rite is explained
by St, Paul. Rom. ii. 25—29.
Ver 6. Retire.—Tlml ia. into the fortress nf Zion.
Ver. 7. The lion is come wp.—Doubtless Nebuchadnezzar, Gentiles.—

Blayney. " Nations."
Ver. 10, Surely thou hasi greatly deceived.—Heh. " Dcreivins thou hast

deceived."
Ver. 11. A dry wind of the high places.--Boothrcyd, " a srorcliing wiud

from ihe hills," burning up the earth, and siift"ocating its inhabitants.
Ver. 13. He shall coitie wp.—Thai is. Nebuchadntezar, as in ver. 7.

Ver. li). Front Dan . . . . and Ephrai7n.—Both wliich Uordurud " upon the
kingdom of Judah northwards."



Lamenlations over Jiidah. JEREMIAH.
publisli against Jerusalem, </ioY watchers come
tVoiu a far country, and give out their voice

against the cities of Judah.
17 As tceepers of a field, are they against her

roundabout; because 'she hath been rebellious

against me, saith the Lord.
IS Thy ' way and thy doings have procured

tliese things unto thee; this js thy wickedness,
because it is bitter, because it reacheth unto
tliy heart.

19 H My bowels, my bowels ! I am pained at

"my very heart; my heart maketh a noise in

me ; 1 cannot hold my peace, because thou

hast heard, O my soul, the sound of the trum-
pet, the alarm of war.
20 Destruction ' upon destruction is cried

;

for the whole land is spoiled : suddenly are my
tents spoiled, and my curtains in a moment.
21 How long shall I see the standard, and
hear the sound of the trumpet ?

22 For my people is foolish, they have not

known me ; they are sottish children, and they

have none understanding: they a/-e wise "to
do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.
23 I beheld the earth, and, lo, it xcas without

• form and void ; and the heavens, and they

had no light.

24 I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they > trem-

bled, and all the hills moved lightly.

25 I beheld, and, lo, there was no man, and
all the birds ' of the heavens were fled.

26 I beheld, and, lo, the fruitful place was a
wilderness, and all the cities thereof were
broken down at the presence of the Lord, and
by his fierce ' anger.
27 For thus hath the Lord said, The whole

land shall be desolate
;
yeT will I not make a

full end.

28 For '> this shall the earth mourn, and the

heavens above be black : because I have spo-

ken it, I have purposed it, and will not repent,

neither will I turn back from it.

29 The whole city shall flee for the noise of
the horsemen and bowmen ; they shall go into

thickets, and climb up upon the rocks : every
city shall be forsaken, and not a man dwell

therein.

30 And iBhe7i thou art spoiled, what wilt thou
do? Though thou clothest thyself with crim-

son, though thou ' deckest thee with ornaments
of gold, though thou rentest thy • face with

painting, in vain shalt thou make thyself fair;

t/nj ' lovers will despise thee, they will seek
thy life.

31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman

-CHAP. V.

A. M. 3'Sn.
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GocVs judgments upon lite Jews,

12 They have beUed nhe Lord, and said, II

is not he ; neither shall evil come upon us

;

neither shall we see sword nor famine

:

13 And the prophets shall become wind,

and tlie word is not in them : thus shall it be.

done unto them.
14 Wherefore thus saith the Lonn God of

host«. Because ye speak this word, behold, I

will make my words in thy mouth ' fire, and
this people wood, and it shall devour them.

15 11 Lo, I will bring a nation " upon you from
far, O house of Israel, saith tlie Lord: it is a

mighty nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation
whose language thou knowest not, neither un-

derstandest what they say.

16 Their quiver is as an open sepulchre, they

are all mighty men.
17 And they shall eat up ' thy harvest, and

thy bread, which thy sons and thy daugli-

ters should eat: they shall eat up thy flocks

and thy herds : they shall eat up thy vines

and thy fig trees: they shall impoverish thy
fenced cities, wherein thou trustedst, with the

sword.
18 Nevertheless in those days, saith the Lord,

I will not make a full "' end with you.

19 And it shall come to pass, wlien ye shall

say, Wherefore « doetli the Lord our God all

these things unto us? tlien shalt thou answer
them. Like as ye have forsaken me, and served
strange gods in your land, so y shall ye serve

strangers in a land that is not 3'ours.

20 II Declare this in the house of Jacob, and
publish it in Judah, saying,

21 Hear now this, O foolish peo|ile, and with-

out 'understanding; whicli "have eyes, and
see not ; which have ears, and hear not:

22 Fear '•ye not me? saith the Lord: will ye not
tremble ' at my presence, which have placed
the sand for the bound '' of tlie sea by a per-

petual decree, that it cannot pass it: and
though the waves thereof toss themselves, yet
can they not prevail ; though they roar, yet
can they not pass over it ?

23 But this people hath a revolting and a
rebellious ' heart ; they are ' revolted and
gone.
24 Neither say they in their heart, let us now
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VI. for their manifold corruptions.

fear the Lord our God, tliat giveth e rain, both
the former and the latter, in his season : he
reserveth '' unto us the appointed weeks of the
harvest.

25 Your iniquities 1 have turned away these
things, and your sins have withholden good
things from you.
20 For among my people are found wicked
men : they ) lay wait, as he that setteth snares

;

they set a trap, they catch men.
27 As a ' cage is full of birds, so are their

houses full of deceit : therefore they are be-

come great, and waxen ' rich.

28 They are waxen '" fat, they shine : yea
they overpass the deeds of the wicked : Uiey
judge not the "cause, the cause of the father-

less, yet they prosper ; and the right of the
needy do they not judge.
29 Shall I not visit for these tilings! saith the
Lord : shall not my soul be avenged on such
a nation as this?

30 I"
° A wonderful and p horrible thing is

committed in the land
;

31 The prophets prophesy ! falsely, and the

priests 'bear rule by their means; and my
people love ' to have it so : and what will ye
do in the end ' thereof?

CHAPTER VI.
1 The enemies sent n^inst Jiidali, 4 encourage dieniselvea. 6 Gocl settelh them on
work because of ihetr sins. 9 The prophei laiiietiicth (he jiKlgmeiUs of God becauB
of [iieir Mns. IS He proclainietli Gixl's »r;iUi. 2t> ile cJlleili me peuple to dioutq

Uie jiulKiiietit on tlieir s'tiis.

YE children of Benjamin, gather your-
selves to flee out of the midst of Jerusalem,O

and blow the trumpet in Tekoa, and set up a

signof firein* Beth-haccerem: forevil appear-
eth out of the ^ north, and great destruction.

2 I have likened the daughter of Zion to a
•= comely and delictite xvoman.
3 The shepherds with their flocks shall come

unto her ; they shall pitch '' their tents against
her round about ; they shall feed every one in

his place.

4 Prepare ye war against her; arise, and let

us go up at noon. Wo unto us ! for ^ the day
goeth away, for the *" shadows of the evening
are stretched out.

5 Arise, and let us go by night, and let us
destroy her palaces.

6 T[ For thus hath the Lord of hosts said, Hew

that his word, in the mouth of his piuphet, shall be as fire to

consume them. The approaching enemy are now announced,
(ver. 15,) as a distant, ancient, mighty, numerous people, and
of a foreign lani^age, all which circumstances agree to the

Chaldeans, and the other instruments of divme judgments on
the nation.
Chap. VI. Ver. 1—30. An alarm excited by the enemifs ap-

m-oach.—The prophet, seeing the Chaldeans on their march,
Bids his people set up the usual signals of distress, spread the

general alarm, and betake themselves to tlight. The rapidity

of the movements and the quickness of the transactions in

verse l, are highly expressive of the great emotion of the pro-
phet's mind, and peculiarly suited to the alarming occasion:
then, by a beautiful allusion to the custom of shepherds moving
their flocks to the richest pastures, Jerusalem is singled out as

Ver. 12. Theu have belied.—Blayney, " Denied" the word of the Lord's true

propliets, and trealed them as empty air ; therefore sliall their word be as fire,

to consume tliem.

Ver. 13. Becoiiie irind —Blai/neT/, " Be as wind ;" more literally, " lo tlie

wind," which we understand as spoken in ridicide ;
" Tliey shall he prophets

to the %vind !" having no word iVoni God, no divine oracle.

Ver. 15. Bring a nation, &c.—IThe Babylonians, whose antiquity was
great; the empire being founded by Nimrod, soon after rlie flood.)—Bo^s^ifr.

Whose language. &c.—(The Chahlee, which, thoueli a dialect of thi? He-
hrew. is so very diflereni in its words and consirui.-tion, that in hearing it

spoken they could not possibly understand it '[—Bagster.
Ver. 16, Their quiver an open, sepulchre.— A. poetical phrase, meaning,

that their arrows were fatal. Compare Ps. v. 9.

Ver. 22. Piaced the sand for the bound.—(Should ye not fear me ? who con-
fine the restless and impeluous waves of the ocean, that immense mass of
waters, and prevent them from overftuwing the earth ; not hy immense movm-
tains and rocks, but by the sand; no particle of which is in cohesion with an-
other ; and yet the most tremendous waves cannot displace, or ovurstep, this

simple bs.TTior.]—Bagii!£r.
Ver. 2-1. Appointed joeeJcs —{Dt. Biayney. with the LXX. and Vulgate,

enders, " a sufficiency (reading sevaath. nisd-ad \)f shemboth.) of rlie appoint-
ed things of harvest He securelh us." Bill the present reading, wliirh is lliat

'>f the Madoretic t«xt, appeari to be greatly prefuraijle. God appomts ' the
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a place devoted to he eaten up or trodden down, by the armies
of the Chaldeans who are called up against her, and whose
ardour and impatience is so great, that the soldier.s, when they

arrive in the evening, regret they have no more day, and de-

sire to begin the attack without waiting for the light of the

morning. (See note on ver. 4.) God is even represented as
ammating and directing the besiegers against this guilty city,

which sinned as incessantly as a fountam flows. (Ver. 7.) He
intimates also (by the figure of gleaning grapes) that one in-

vasion should carry away the remains of another, till the
whole should effect their total overthrow. The Lord then, to

justify the severity of his dispensations towards Israel, men-
tions his having in vain repeatedly admonished and warned
theni, and calls upon the whole world to witness the equity of

his proceedings m punishing his perverse and hypocritical

weeks of harvest." and. in bis good providence, he generally gives harvest
weather ]—Bagster.

Ver. a7. Their cag-e.—Marein, " coop" is full of birds ; That is, of poul-

try, which they have ensnared, as in ver. 26.—IThJs is witliout doubt a re-

ference to a decoy, or trap-cage, as Dr Blayney renders ; in which fi.wlera

place several tume birds, to decoy tlie others mto the snare piepared Inr tlirm.

Re. xviji. %]—Bas:ster. The passage means, that the rich and great had en-

snared the poor and ignorant.

Ver. 31. The priests hear rule by their means.See morgin ; i. e. the

priests combine with the rich to oppress the poor.

Chap. Vi, Ver. I. Tekna. according to Jerome, was about 12 miles from Je-

rusalem, and Beth-hacceron. a villH£re somewhat nearer, hi the iatrcr, sur

rounded with vineyards, was. according to Kimchi, a. very high watcli-towei

for tlie keepers, and here tiiey were ordered to place a bcRcon, or pan of fire,

to alarm the coimiry.
, , , ,

Vor, 2. I hai-<e likened.—Blayney renders this word, doomed to destruc-

tion ;" but we are inclineil to tale ihe words as Ihey lie in the Hebrew, thus

:

' The f-iir and delicate one will I destroy, (even) the daughter of Zion." See
Gnfaker.

Ver. 3. Thp shepherds, ic—That i=i. the Babylonian army.
Ver. 4. Prepare ye mar. &c—[These are the wQif\i> of the invaders, e-«rit-

ing eacli otlier to the assault. Though it was late m the day, they were eager

to march immediately under the scorcliinu noon-day sun; and, though the



77tp prupheCs lamentation.

ye down trees, and s cast a mount against Je-

rusalem : this is ttie city to be visited ; she is

wliolly oppression in tlie midst of her.

7 As I" a fountain castetli out her waters, so

she casteth out her wickedness ;
i violence and

spoil is heard in her ; before me continually

IS grief and wounds.
8 Be tliou ) instructed, O Jerusalem, lest ^ my

soul 1 depart from thee ; lest I make thee de-
solate, a land not Inhabited.

9 II Thus saith the Lord of hosts, They shall

thoroughly glean the remnant of Israel as a
vine : turn back thy hand as a grapegatherer
into the baskets.

10 To whom "' shall I speak, and give warn-
ing, that they may hear? behold, their ear is

uncircunicised, and they cannot hearken :

behold, the word of the Lord is unto them
a ° reproach ; they have no delight in it.

11 Therefore I am full of the fury of the
Lord; I am weary with holding in: I will pour
it out upon the p children abroad, and upon
the assembly of yonng men together: for even
the husband with the wife 'J shall be taken, tlie

aged with Jiim tliat is full of days.
12 And their houses shall be turned unto

others, with their fields and wives together

:

for I will stretch out my hand upon the inha-

bitants of the land, saith the Lord.
13 For from the least of them even unto the

greatest of them every one is given to ' co-

vetousness ; and from the prophet even unto
the priest every one dealeth falsely.

14 They • have healed also the hurt of the

daug-hter of my people slightly, saying. Peace,
peace ; when " there is no peace.
15 Were they ashamed " when they had com-

mitted abomination ? nay, they were not at

all ashamed, neither could they blush : there-

fore " they shall fall among them that fall

:

at the time ikitt I visit them they shall be cast
down, saith the Lord.
16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways,

and see, and ask " for the old >" paths, where
is the good ' waj^, and walk " therein, and ye
shall find rest '' for your souls. But they said,

We will not walk therein.

17 Also I set watchmen ' over you, saying,
Hearken to the sound of the trumpet. But
they said, we will not '' heal ken.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. VII.

*. M. 3392.

B. C. 611



An e.rhortalion Lo repenlnnce.

2 Stand in the gate ol' the Lord's liouse, and
pvoclaim there tliis word, and say, Heiar the
word of the Lono, all ye of Jndah, that enter
in at these gates to worship the Lord.
3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel, Amend » your ways and your doings,
and I will cause you to dwell in this place.

4 Trust ye not '' in lying words, saying, The
temple of the Lord, The temple of the Lord,
The temple of the Lord, are these.

5 For if ye thorouglily amend your ways and
your doings; if ye thoroughly execute judg-
ment between a man and his neighbour;
G If ye oppress not the stranger, the father-

less, and the widow, and shed not innocent
blood in this place, ' neither walk after other
gods to your hurt

:

7 Then •' will I cause you to dwell in this

place, in the land that I gave to your fathers,

for ever and ever.

8 U Behold, ye trust in lying words, that can-
not profit.

9 Will = ye steal, murder, and commit adul-
tery, and swear falsely, and burn incense unto
Baal, and walk after other gods, whom ye know
not;
10 And come ' and stand before me in this

house, s which is called by my name, and say.

We are delivered to do all these abominations ?

n Is tills house, which i" is called by my name,
become a den of robbers in your eyes ? Be-
hold, even I have seen it, saith the Lord.
12 But go ye now unto my i place which was

in Shiloh, where '' I set my name at the first,

and see what ' I did to it for the wickedness
of my people Israel.

13 And now, because ye have done all these
works, saith the Lord, and I spake unto yon,
rising "' up early and " speaking, but ye heard
not ; and I called you, » but ye answered not;
14 Therefore will I do unto lliis house, whicli

is called by my name, wherein ye trust, and
unto the place which I gave to you and" to

your fathers, as I have done to Shiloh.

15 And I will cast p you out of my sight, as 1

have cast out all your brethren, ereii the whole
seed of i Ephraim.
16 Therefore jiray not 'thou for this people,

neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither
make intercession to me : for ' I will not hear
thee.

17 T[ Seest thou not what they do in the cities

of .Tudah and in the streets of Jerusalem 1

IS The children gather wood, and the fathers

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. VII.

A. .M.3394.
B. C. 61IJ.



«Vif calamity oj the Jews.

fliunom, to burn their " sons and their daugli-

teis ill the tire ; which I commanded i/tem not,

ncitlier came " it into my heart.

32 H Therefore, beliold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that it shall no more be called To-
phet, nor the valley of the son ofHinnom, but

the valley of slaughter : for " they shall bury
in Tophef, till there be no place.

33 And p the carcasses of this people shall be
meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the

beasts of the earth ; and none shall fray them
away.
34 Then will I cause to cease <' from the cities

of Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem,
the voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of
the bride : for the land shall be desolate.

CHA PT ER VIII.
I Tlie calamity of llie Jews, Ixnii deail ami alive. 4 He irpbraidelh their fooU§li nnti

Bh;\iiK'li!M iinpeiiiieiicy, 13 He slioweili ibeir grievous juilgnient, 18 aud bewailelli

llmir Je&peraie estate.

AT that time, saith the Lord, they shrill

bring out the bones '^ of the kings of Ju-

dah, and the bones of his princes, and the

bones of the priests, and the bones of the

prophets, and the bones of the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, out of their graves :

\i And they shall spread them before the sun,

^nd the moon, and all the host of "> heaven,
whom they have loved, and whom they have
served, and after whom they have walked, and
whom they have sought, and whom they have
worshipped : they shall not be gathered, nor
be buried ; they shall be for dung ' upon the

face of the earth.

3 And death •" shall be chosen rather than
life by all the residue of them that remain of
this evil family, which remain in all the pla-

ces whither I have driven thern, saith the Lord
of hosts.

4 ir Moreover thou shalt say unto them. Thus
saith the Lord ; shall they fall, and not arise ?

shall he turn away, and not return ?

5 Why then is this people of Jerusalem slid-

den back by a perpetual backsliding? they
hold fast deceit, thej' refuse «to return.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. VIII

A. M. 33M.
B, C. CIO.
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Their grievous jiatgment.

6 I hearkened and heard, but they spake not
aright : no man repented him of his wicked-
ness, saying. What have I done ? every one
turned to his course, as the horse rusheth into

the battle.

7 Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth her
appointed times ; and the ' turtle and the crane
and the swallow observe the time of their com-
ing ; but my people know not the judgment of
the Lord.
8 How do ye say, We are ' wise, and the law

of the Lord ?.>• with us? Lo, certainly '' in vain
i made he it ; the pen of the scribes is in vain.

9 1 The wise men are ashamed, they are dis-

mayed and taken: lo, they have rejected the

word of the Lord ; and ' what wisdom is i in

them ?

10 Therefore will I give their wives unto
others, and their fields to them that shall in-

lierit Ihevj : for every one from the least even
unto the greatest is given to " covetousness,
from the prophetevenunto the priest every one
dealeth falsely.

11 For they have healed the hurt of the daugh-
ter of my people slightly, saying, " Peace,
peace; when there is no peace.
12 Were tliey ashamed when they had com-

mitted abomination? nay, they v ere not at

all ashamed, neither could they blush: there-

fore shall they fall among them that fall : in

the time °of their visitation they shall be cast

down, saith the Lord.
13 U P I will surely consume«fhem, saith the

Lord: There shall be no grapes on the vine,

nor figs on the fig tree, and the leafshall fade •

and the things that I have given them shall

pass <> away from them.
14 Why do we sit still ? assemble yourselves,

and let us enter into the defenced cities, and
let us be silent there : for the Lord our God
hath put us to silence, ' and given us water of
« gall to drink, because we have sinned against

the Lord.
I.'d We looked ' for peace, but no good came ;

and for a time of health, and behold trouble !

will he admit those into heaven who copy their example."

—

T. Scott.

Ch.ap. VIII. Ver. I—22. Farther judsfncjits denounced
aeoinst Judah and. Jerusalem.—The first three verses of this

chapter should have been joined to the preceding. There the

carcasses of the people are cast out for a prey to the fowls of

heaven, or to be burnt anions: the filth and oflal which the

fires of Hinnom were kept burning to consume: here the

tombs of the great are ransacked for concealed treasures. In

the anticipation of these awful scenes, the Prophet severely

reproves the fidly and insensibility of the nation, which he re-

proaches an inferior in sagacity to the Stork and other birds

of passage.
. ,

In ver. 13, a chorus of Jews is introduced, expressing their

terror and alarm on the news of the invasion, which is greatly

heightened by hearing the snorting of horses, even from Dan,
and marking the devastations made by the army, whose cruel-

ties are compared to the stings of the most terrible serpents of

the wdderness, which cannot be charmed. The Prophet then

laments most bitterly the fate of the daughter of his people,

Vpr. 33. Fowls rtf the heaven—thtil is, birds ori)rey. Fratj—lhat is. drive

nivay.
Chap. VIII. Ver. 1. The bones of the kin^ of Judah—Tht^ molive to this

oiitnise is siippnseil to have been the hope ni plunder, since it was custeniary

to linry preat treasures in the tomlis of njyalty, as Josephiis iriforms iis was llie

ruse uilli t)a\'i(l's. But we have no aceounl of Ms tomb being opened before

file times of Hyrranits and Herod the Great.—[This was no uncommon prac-

tice at the sacking of ciiies ; and it was the highest expression of hatred and
contempt.—JfoiflCf,

' Ami Iicr great founder's Iiallowed ashes spurn.
That slept uninjured in the sacred UTn."—FrancU.]~Bagsfer.

Ver. 4. Moreover thou shaft say. &c.— I B?fl?/«^ Justly observes, that the

cliange of speakers here reijilires to be carefully attended to. The propl'et first,

in the name of Ciod. reproves the people, and threatens Ihem with grievous ca-
lami'us. V 4—13. Then. apostrophlzTng his countrymen, he advises thi m to

reiire wilh liim to some forlilied city, ver. 14—16. (iod then llin^atens I'l bring

foes aL'iiinsf them lliul are irre-sistible. ver. 17 The prophet next cominiserales
lie dailelller of lii.c people, who is heard bewailing lier fiirlorn case : whilst flie

voice of God brcalis in upon lier complaints, and shows that all Ibis ruin is

brought upon her by her infidelities, v. 13-20. Tlie prophet regrets that her
woundi had not been healed, and laments over her slam, v. 21—r,h. 9. l.l—

changing the scene unawares to the place of captivity, where
she is introduced answering in niouruful responses to the Pro-
phet's dirge (IS—2'2.\ The variety of distressing images used
by the Prophet to diversify this mournful subject is equally
striking aud astounding; and the chapter concludes with the
earnest and pathetic inquiry, whcllier no spiritual physician
can be found, to heal the n:ora! and politicnl wounds of the
peonle of Judah ? " Is there no balm in Gilead," &c., tliat is

Is triere no remedy? Are there no means of cure? "O that
my head were waters! and mine eyes a fountain of tears!"

*' Happy are they, who by calamities, or liv any means, are
brought to be silent in submission and self-abasement before
God : for all, who are not thus humbled, will be silenced before
his judgment-seat, and made to drink the water of gall for

their sins.—While transgressors look for peace and prosjicrity

sudden destruction overtakes them : and there will be no
charming or escaping the executioners of di\ine vengeance;
no comfortin.g of themselves under these sorrows. Rut, how-
ever the servants of God may grieve for the miseries, which
they foresee coming" upon those whom they love ; they will

Bairsfer.—Shall thei/fall and notarise again 7—That is. shall they persist in

llieir aposlary, and nfit arrepi Ihe merciful invitation to return?
Ver 6 Every one tinned to his caurse.—Biaijnei/, " Every one that turn-

elh away, runneth on fiill speed."
Ver. 7. Yea, the stork. &c.—[Rather, "and the swallow, and the crane."

&c.; for tile first word »7.?, is rendered *7ea//oiy hy ilwl.XX.. Si/iinnfrehns (in

Is xxxviii. 14 .) and Vulgate ; and Boc/iarr.whoa.ssignstlie/ifjr/- oftliis bird for

Ihe reiisoi of its name, says, Ibal llie Ilalians iiboiit Venice call il zhilla,

and its twiltt'ring. zisillare. The second word agiir, is rendired a crane by
Ihe Targumist ; who is followed by Ihe Rabbins, and the most learned Chris-

tian interliri ters ; and Bochart thinks it is so called from its cry
;
obs4-ri ine.

Ibat the names of this bird in several lanpuages, are formed by ouijjuato-

\fala \—Bai:^tcr These migratory birds, who all know their limeot reluni

lo tbeir country, are brought forward 10 shame these people, who kiKjwnot
when to relurn to God.
Ver 8 In vain made he it ; the pen of the scribes Is in valn.—Spc margin.

That IS. God made the law in vain, and the scribes copy it m vain, if men will

not rei'aid it. So Galaker. See Hosea viii. 12.

Ver. 14. Water of frail —See maicin. —Illaynei/, "Of hemlock." So our
translalors render it, Hosea x. 4. Amos vi. 12.

Ver 15. We looked.—Blayney. " Look" /or peace: but no good canu

~

Blarjneu. " There ia no gootT"
803



Jeremiah lanicvXtth the Jews JEREMIAH.-

1(? The snorting of his horses was heard
from " Dan : the whole land trembled at the
sound of the neighing of his " strong ones

;

for they are come, and have devoured the

land ; and ™ all that is in it ; the city, and
those that dwell therein.

17 For, behold, I will send serpents, cock-
atrices, among you, which will not he ' charm-
ed, and they shall bite you, saith the Lord.
78 Tl Wlien >' I would comfort myself against

sorrow, my heart is faint ' in me.
19 Behold the voice of the cry of the daugh-

ter of my people because of" them that dwell
in a far '' country : Is not the Lord in ' Zion ?

is not her king •' in her ? Wliy have tliey pro-
voked = me to anger with their graven images,
a?id with strange vanities ?

20 The harvest is
'' past, the summer is end-

ed, and we are not saved.
21 For the hurt of the daughter of my peo-

ple am I hurt ; I am e black ; astonishment
hath taken hold on me.
22 Is tliere no balm '' in Gilead ; is there no

physician ' there ? why then is not the health
of the daughter of iny people J recovered ?

CHAPTER IX.
I Jeremiah tamentelh Ihe Tews for [lieir manifoH sins, 9 .Tiid for tlieir jmlgraetn, 12

Di&jbefheiice is the cause of llicir bluer calamily. 17 He exiioneili to mourn for

tlieir deitniction, 23 and to tnidt not in llieiiiBelves, hnl in Gocl. 25 He tlireatenetji

botji Jews and Gentiles.

H " that my head were waters, and mine
eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep

"day and night for the slain of the daughter
of my jieople !

2 Oh that I had in the wildei'ness a lodging
place of wayfaring men ; that I miglit leave
my people, and go from them ! for tliey be all

' adulterers, an assembly oftreacherous '' men.
3 And they bend their tongues = like their

bow for lies : but they iire not valiant ' for

ihe truth upon the earth ; for they ^jroceed
E from evil to evil, and ' they know not me,
saith the Lord.
4 Take ye heed every oneof liis neighljour,
and trust ye not in any brotlier : for every
brother will utterly supplant, and every neigh-
bour will walk with slanders.

5 And they will i deceive eveiy one his neigh-

bour, and will not speak the truth : they have
taught their tongue to speak lies, mid weary
themselves to commit iniquity.

o

u c.4.15.

V Jo 5.2i

w die/ul-

X Ps.59.4,5.

y La.1.16,
17.

z lipon.

a the couTt-

-CHAP. IX. for their manifold sins.

6 Thy habitation is in the midst of deceit

;

through deceit they refuse to know me, saith
the Lord.
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,
Behold, I will melt >' them, and try them ; for
how shall I do for the daughter of my people "?

8 Their tongue is as an arrow i shot out; it

speaketh deceit : one " speaketh peaceably to
his neighbour with his movith, but in " heart he
layeth " his wait.

9 T[ Shall I not visit them for these things ?

saith the Lord : shall not my soul be avenged
on such a nation as this ?

10 For the mountains will I take up a weep-
ing and wailing, and for the p habitations of

the wilderness a lamentation, because they are
' burned up, so that none can pass through
them ; neither can men hear the voice of the
cattle ;

' both the fowl of the heavens and the
beast are fled ; they are gone.
11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps, and a

den of dragons ; and I will make the cities ol
Judah ' desolate, without an inhabitant.
12 T[ Who " is the wise man, that may un-

derstand this ? and who is he to whom the
mouth of the Lord hath spoken, that he may
declare it, for what the land perisheth and is

burned up like a wilderness, that none pass-
eth through ?

13 And the Lord saith. Because *' they have
forsaken my law which I set before them, and
have not obeyed my voice, neither walked
thiM'ein

;

1 1 But have walked after the " imagination
of their own heart, and after Baalim, which
their fathers taught them :

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel ; Behold, I' will feed " them,
even this people, with >" wormwood, and give
them water of gall to drink.

16 I will scatter ' them also aniong the hea-
then, whom neither they nor their fathers

have known : and 1 will send a sword after

them, till I have consumed them.
17 11 Tints saith the Lord of hosts, Consider

ye, and call for the mourning women, that

tliey may come; and send for cunning women,
that they may come :

IS And let them make haste, and take up a
wailing for ns, that our eyes may run down

soon be satisfied witii the masons of the divine conduct, and
' tlieir sorrow will be turned into joy.'—The justice of God is

pecuharly inanifest in the punishment of those who deem them-
selves secured, by the ensai^enients of the new covenant and
their relation to God ; wliilst they idolize the world and are
slaves to their lusts.—As salvation by Christ can only be found
in this life, so the present opportunitv should be seized ; lest

at the hour of deatn. or tlie day of judgment, any should dole-
fully exclaim, ' The harvest is past, the su:Timer is ended, and
we are not saved.'—The Lord hath graciously become our
Physician ; and the blood of Christ, and the intluences of the
Holy ^<pint, are more effectual to heal the wounded conscience,
and the distempered heart, than any medicines to cure the
diseases of the body. Why then are sinners not healed?
Is there no Saviour, no sanctifier? Alas! they deem them-
selves whole, or are in love with their disease, or hate the Phy-
sician and his means of cure, or employ 'physicians of no

Ver. 16. Snorting of }iorses.—\GTQtLus observes after Jfirw/zc, that Nelm-
chadnezzur. having subdued Pha?iiiciti, piissed lbrou:rli Dun, in his way to Jc-
rusaiem.]—Bag-sfe/". Of hU 3Cron^ ones.—] Of hi's war-korses. Thig is a
tine iniaffe : so terrible was the united neigliin^s of the cavalry of the Baby-
lonians, that the reverberation of the air caused the^ound to tremble. I—B.

Ver. 17. CockatTices.—Blayney. " Basilisks." See note. Prov. .\xiii. 32.
Ver. 19 Behold [Ue voice of the en/, &c.—[The country of them that are

afar off.]—Bagster.—"' From a far country." Blayney. The worils tficause of.
&c. are properly omitted.
Ver. 22. Is tliere no halm in Gilead ?—This balm, (or balsam.) according to

Brvce. is a native ofAbyssinia. Josephussays. it wastirsf bronshtto Judeaby
the Queen of Slieba ; but Bruce thinks it was imiiorted loot) years before.
Tat/tor^s l^crip Index. Bocliarf, however, thinks it nothing but the resui of
the Terebinth, or turpentine tree, ^vell known to have healing virtues, anda na-
4ve of Gilead. See Gen. xxxvii. 25.

Chap. IX. Ver. 2. In theiDitdernes.i—OT dpserl. A lodging place—That
is, a temporary hut.

Ver. 7. iwUlTnelt them. &c.—[A metaphoiical expression, derived from the
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value,' and madly attempt other methods of recovery. Thus
they die unpardoned anti unchanged ; for they wiil not come
'o Christ for life and salvation."— 7". Scott.

Chap. IX. Ver. 1—26. TTie Prophet laments tlie sins and
miseries of liis country. This chapter connects so intimately
with the preceding, that both are injured by the separation.
The immediate cause of the Prophet s exclamation, "O that
my head were wateis !" &c., appears to have been his despair
of Zion's recovery, arising from the desperate depravity of her
children, in his dilating upon which, a gradation has been ob-
served. First, (ver. 7,) the people are cast into the furnace of
affliction, to try if this may purify them : this failing, they are
visited by severer judgments. Jerusalem, their capital, is then
destroyed; next, all the other cities of the land suffer nearly
the same fate, and afford them no refuge : only the wretched
inhabitants are reserved for farther calamities, and their mise-
rable life preserved by gall and wormwood. "To bear such

process ofretining melals. I will put litem in the furnace of affliction, and see
if there be any means of purging away their dross ]—Bagster.

Ver. 12. Wlio is the zvise, Ac— [In this style of iiitcriogation, says Dr. Blay-
Tiey, the prophet indirectly declares himself to be the person qualified by Divine
inspiration to answer the tiuestion proposed in the latter part ot' the verse
which he accordingly does m the following verses. \—Bagster.

Ver, 17. Mourning 7P0mc«—Who niaile it their prolession to lament ove'

the tieati, as we tind in many parts of stiripture. See 2 Chron. xxxv. 25 : Amoa
V. 16 ; MatL ix. 23.— ITliis was a custom among the Greeks and Romans, as
well as the Hebrews ; and Htwuer desciibes the corpse of Hector as being thus

attended ;

" Arrived within the royal house, they stretched
TliL: breathless Hector on a sumptuous bed.
And singers placed beside him, who should chatint

The strain funereal ; theyj with many a groan
The dirge began ; and slill at every close

The ftinale train with many a groan replied."— Co7rper.l—Bfl^s«r.
The customs ofthe native Irish, in this respect, much resemble those ol the ea^



7Vie unequal comparison

with tears, and our eyelids gush out with wa-
ters.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard out of

Zion, How are we spoiled I we are greatly

confiuiuded, because we have forsaken the

land, because our dwellings have cast us out.

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye wo-
men, and let your ear receive the word of his

mouth, and teach your daughters wailing,

and every one her neighbour lamentation.

21 For death is come up into our windows,
find is entered into our palaces, to cut off the

children from without, ayid the young men
from the streets.

22 Speak, Thus saith the Lord, Even the car-

casses of men shall fall as dung upoiT the open
field, and as the handful after the harvestman,
and none shall gatlier them.

23 11 Thus saith the Lord, Let not the wise
man glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty
man glory in his might, let not the rich ma7i
glory in his riches:

21 But i- let him that glorieth glory in this,

that he understandeth and knoweth me, that

I am tlie Lord which exercise loving-kindness,

judgment, and righteousness, in the earth : for

in these things I ' delight, saith the Lord.

25 TI Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that I will * punish all ' them which are cir-

cumcised with the uncircumcised;
26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the

children of Amnion, and Moab, and all that

are ' in the utmost corners, that dwell in the

wilderness : for all these nations are uncir-

cumcised, and all the house of Israel are un-
onxumcised s in the heart.

CHAPTER X.
. Tlic iitieqiinl coinpuriaon of Gwl aii.l ijols. 17 The prophel exhorttlh to flee from

Uie calmiiily to I'.uioe. 19 He luuiemeth tlie spoil of tlie tabernacle by foolish pas-
tors. £3 He makeiti a ImuiLile supplic:uioa.

HEAR ye the word which the Lord speak-
eth unto you, O house of Israel :

2 Thus saith the Lord, Learn not ' the way
of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the

signs of heaven ; for the heathen are dismayed
at -them.

3 For the >> customs of the people are vain :

for ' one cutteth a tree out of the forest, the
work ofthe hands of the workman,with the axe.
4 They deck it with silver and with gold

;

they fasten it with nails and with hammers,
that it move not.

5 They are upright as the palm tree, '' but

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. X.
A. M. 3391.

B C. 610.



God's covenant proclaimed. JEREJVlIAH.-

grievous: but I said, Truly this is a grief, and
1 must bear ' it.

20 My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my cords

are broken : my children are gone forth of me,

and they are not : there is none to stretch forth

my tent any more, and to set up my curtains.

21 For the pastors '' are become brutish, and
have not sought the Lord : therefore they shall

not prosper, and all their floclis shall be scat-

tered.

22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is come,
and a great commotion out of the north coun-

try, to make the cities of Judah desolate, and
a den of dragons.
23 If O Lord, I know that the way s of man

is not in himself: it is not in man that walketh

to direct his steps.

24 O LoRD,correct me, but " with judgment ; not

in thine anger, lest thou bring me to nothing.

25 Pour ) out thy fury upon the heathen that

know thee not, and upon the families that call

not on thy name : for they have eaten up Ja-

cob, and devoured him, and consumed i" him,

and have made his habitation desolate.

CHAPTER XI.
I Jereminh prnchtimetli God's co^enanl, 8 reUikeih the Jews' disobeying thereof. It

prophesietli evils to come upon tliem. ISaiid upon the men of Anathotb, for cou-

spiring to kill JereiniuJi,

THE word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, saying,

2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and
speak unto the men of Judah, and to the inha-

bitants of Jerusalem
;

3 And say thou unto them. Thus saith the

Lord God of Israel ; Cursed ' he the man that

obeyeth not the words of this covenant,

4 Which I commanded your fathers in the

day that I brought them forth out of the land

of Egypt, from the iron ^ furnace, saying.

Obey"' my voice, and do them, according to

all which I command you : so shall ye be my
people, and I will be your God :

5 That '' I may perform the • oath which I

have sworn unto your fathers, to give them a

land flowing with milk and honey, &sit is this

day. Then answered I, and said, ' So be it,

O Lord.
6 Then the Lord said unto me, Proclaim all

these words in the cities of Judah, and in the

A. M. 3397.

B. C. 607



i'lnspcrity of tlie wicked lamented,

ot' the house of Israel and of the house of Ju-

dah, which they have done against themselves

to provoke me to anger in offering incense

unto Baal.

IS '[ And the Loru hath given me knowledge
> nf it, and I know it : then thou showedst
' liie tlieir doings.

19 But I was like a lamb or an ox that is

brought to the slaughter ; and I knew not that

they had devised devices > against me, saying,

Let * us destroy the ' tree with the fruit thereof,

and let us cut him off from the land of the

living, that his name may be no more re-

membered.
20 But, O Lord of hosts, that judgest right-

eously, that triest ^ the reins and the heart, let

me see thy vengeance on them : for unto thee
• have I revealed my cause.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord of the men
of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying. Pro-

phesy not ' in the name of the Lord, that thou

die not by our hand :

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts.

Behold, I will e punish them : the young men
shall die by the sword ; their sons and tlieir

daughters shall die by famine

:

23 And there shall be no remnant of them :

for I will bring evil upon the men of Anathoth,

even the year of their '' visitation.

CHAPTER XII.
I Jereminh, coraplaJiiin" of ihe wicke-l's prosperity, by faith Ecelh Iheir niiD. 5 0"xl

adiDonifiheth liiin of his breihren's treachery against him, 7 and laineiuelb liis heri-

tage. U He pioiniselJi to Uie peinleiit return from captivity.

"piGHTEOUS 'art thou, O Lord, when I

-1^ plead with thee : yet let me '' talk with thee

of ;/tj/ judgments :
= Wherefore doth the way of

the wicked prosper ? wherefore are all they

happy that deal very treacherously ?

2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have
taken root: they '^ grow, yea, they bring forth

JEREMIAH.-CHAP. XII.

A. M. 3-106,



Thr. penitent 'promised reliej.

12 The spoilers are come upon all high places
through the wilderness: for the sword of the
Lord shall devour from the one end of the land
even to the other end of the land: no flesh

shall have peace.
13 They have sown whent, but * shall reap

thorns: they have put themselves to pain, but
shall not profit : and » they shall be ashamed
of your revenues because of the fierce anger
of the Lord.
14 T[ Thus saith the Lord against all mine evil

neighbours, that touch >' the inheritance which
[ have caused my people Israel to inherit;
Behold, I will pluck them out of their land, and
pluck out the house ofJud all from among them.
15 And it shall come to pass, after that I have

plucked them out I will ' return, and have
compassion on them, and will taring them
again, every man to his lieritage, and every
man to his land.

16 And it shall come to pass, if they will dili-

gently learn the ways » of my people, to swear
by my name, The Lord li veth ; as they taught
my people to swear by Baal ; then shall they
be '' built in the midst of my people.
17 But if ' they will not obey, I will utterly

pluck up and destroy that nation, saith the
Lord.

CHAPTER XIII.
1 In the type of a. linen ginlle. Iiitl.len til Eiiphrntes, GoJ prefifiiireth the flestnielion
of hi3 people, 12 Under the Pru-Qble of the bottles filled with wme, he foretelleth their
dritnkeiniess in misery. 15 He exhorteth to prevent their future juclgmenta 22 He
Ehriweth their nhomiiiutions iu-e the cause llieteof

'T^HUS saith the Lord unto me, Go and get
-L thee a linen girdle, and put it upon thy
loins, and put it not in water.
2 So I got a girdle according to the word of

the Lord, and put it on my loins.

3 And the word of the Lord came unto me
the second time, saying,
4 Take the girdle that thou hast got, which

JEREMIAH.-CHAP. XTII.

A. M. 3)06.

B. C. 591).



The Jews exhorted to repent. JEREMIAH.

14 And I \v\\\ dash s them *' one against ano-

ther, even the fathers and the sons together,

saith tlie Lohd : I wiU not pity, nor spare, nor
have mercy, i but destroy them.

15 1[ Hear ye, and give ear ; be not proud :

for the Lord luith spoken.
10 Give i glory to tlie Lord your God, before

he cause * darkness, and before your feet stum-
ble upon the dark mountains, and, while ye
look I for light, he turn it into the shadow of
death, and make it gross darkness.
17 But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall

weep '" in secret places for your pride ; and
mine eye shall weep sore, and run down with

tears, because the Lord's flock is carried away
captive.

18 Say unto the king " and to the queen,
Humble yourselves, sit down : for your ° prin-

cipalities shall come down, even the crown of
your glory.

19 The cities of the south shall be shut up,

and none shall open them: p Judah shall be
carried away captive all of it, it shall be wholly
carried away captive.

20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them that

come from the ! north : where !.s the flock that

was given thee, thy beautiful flock ?

21 What wilt thou say when he shall punish
thee ? for thou hast taught them to be cap-
tains, and as chief over thee : shall not sor-

rows take thee, as a woman in travail ?

22 Tl And if thou say in thy heart, Wherefore
' come these things upon me ? For the great-

ness of thine iniquity are thy skirts discover-
ed, and thy heels > made bare.

23 Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the

leopard his spots ? then may ye also do good,
that are " accustomed to do evil.

24 Therefore will I scatter them as the stub-

ble ' that passeth away by the wind of the wil-

derness.
25 This is thy lot, the portion of thy measures
from me, saith the Lord ; because thou hast
forgotten me, and trusted in " falsehood.

A. M. 3^05.



The prayer of the prophet.

doth not accept them ; he will now remember
.' their iniquity, and visit their sins.

n Then said the Lord unto me, Pray not for

this people for their good.
12 When they fast, I will not '' hear their cry

;

and when they offer burnt-offering and an ob-
lation, I will not accept them : but I will con-
sume tliem by the sword, and by the famine,
and by the pestilence.

13 T[ Then said I, Ah, Lord God ! behold, the
prophets say ' unto them. Ye shall not see the
sword, neither shall ye have famine ; but I

will give you " assured peace in this place.

14 Then the Lord said unto me, Tlie pro-
phets prophesy lies " in my name : I sent them
not, neitlier have I commanded them, neither
spake unto them : they prophesy unto you a
false vision and divination, and a tiling of
" nought, and the deceit p of their heart.

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning
the propliets that prophesy in my name, and
I sent them not, yet they say. Sword and fa-

mine shall not liie in this land ; By sword and
famine shall those prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they prophesy

shall be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem
because of the famine and the sword ; and
they shall have none to "i bury them, them, their

wives, nor their sons, nor thejr daughters :

for I will pour their wickedness ' upon them.
17

Tl" Therefore thou shalt say this word unto
them ; Let " mine eyes run down witli tears
night and day, and let them not cease : for

the virsrin daughter of my people is broken
-with a great breach, with a very grievous blow.
18 If I'go fortli "into the field, then behold

the slain with the sword ! and if I enter into
the city, then behold tliem that are sick with
famine ! yea, both the prophet and the priest
' go about into a land that they know not.

19 Hast thou utterly rejected " Judah ? hath
thy soul loathed Zion 1 why hast tliou smitten
us, and there is no healing for • us ? we look-
ed for peace, and there is no good ; and for

the time of healing, and behold trouble !

20 We acknowledge, O Lord, our wicked-
ness, and the iniquity of our fathers: for we
y have sinned against thee.

21 Do not ' abhor us, for thy name's sake, do
not disgrace the throne of thy glory : remem-
ber, break not thy covenant with us.

Judgments on the Jewn.JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XV.

22 Are « there any among the vanities of the
Gentiles that can cause > rain ? or can the
heavens give showers? art not thou he, O
Lord our God ? therefore we will wait upon
thee : for thou hast made all these things.

CHAPTER XV.
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1 TliemlerrejcctionandraniiifolLl jiiclgineiils of the Jews. 10 Jeremiah, comptaiiiine
01 their sp.te, rewiveth a promise for himself, 12 ami a threatening for theni; IS H»
prayeth, 19 ailtl receiveth a gracious promise.

THEN said the Lord unto me. Though ' Mo-
ses and '' Samuel stood before me, yet

'my mind co!(W not 6e toward this people : cast
them out of my sight, and let them go forth.

2 And it shall come to pass, if they say unto
thee. Whither shall we go forth ? then thou
shalt tell them. Thus saith the Lord ; Such
'' as are for death, to death ; and such as are
for the sword, to the sword ; and such as are
for the famine, to the famine ; and such as are
for the captivity, to the captivity.

3 And I will appoint " over them four '' kinds,
saith the Lord: the sword to slay, and the
dogs to tear, and the fowls of the heaven, and
the beasts of the earth, to devour and destroy.
4 And I will e cause them to be '' removed

into all kingdoms of the earth, because ' of

Manasseh the son of Hezekiah king of Judah,
for t/iat which he did in Jerusalem.
5 For who i shall have pity upon thee, O Je-

rusalem ? or who shall bemoan thee ? or who
shall go aside to ask ^ how thou doest ?

6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the Lord, thou
art gone backward : therefore will I stretch
out my hand against thee, and destroy thee;
I am weary with repenting.
7 And I will fan them with a fan ' in the gates

of the land ; I will bereave them of "• children,

I will destroy my people, since they return not
" from their ways.
8 Their widows are increased to me above

the sand of the seas: I have brought upon
them against the "mother of the young men
aspoiler atnoon-day: I have caused /rm to fall

upon it suddenly, and terrors upon the city.

9 She that hath borne seven languisheth: she
hath given up the gliost ; her sun is gone down
while p it vas yet day : she hath been ashamed
and confounded : and the residue of them will

I deliver to the sword before their enemies,
saith the Lord.
10 TI Wo lis me, my mother, that thou hast

borne me a man of strife and a man of con-

pentance ;' and then sucli hypocritical cries are disregarded
and rejected.—Whatever men trust to, whilst they neglect
God, and his service and salvation, it will finally (Jisappoint
them : they will return from their broken cisterns ' with their
vessels empty, and ashamed' of their confidence: nor will
industry and in2:enuity stand in any more stead, than nobility
and affluence, when God arises to execute vengeance. But
thev \yho make ' the Hope of Israel' their confidence, will
find him a present Saviour in every time of trouble, 'in the
hour of death, and in the day of judgment.' "— T- ScoU.
Chap. XV. Ver. 1—21. The Lord's positirc refusal of all

intercession on the behalf of Judah.—In answer to the pro-
£het's supplications in the close of the preceding chapter, the
lOrd declares, that not even the intercession of his favoured

servants, Moses and Samuel, should reverse his decree, al-

ready pronounced against Judah, for their rebellion and inipe-
nitency.
"The holy God so abhors all sin, and his honour is so engaged

Ver. 11. Fray nor.—Cotnpare cliap. vii. 16.; nntl xv. I.

Ver. 16, Pour their ivickcdness upon them.—Thiit is, the just desert of
their wickedness.

Ver. 18. Oo about into a land which they know 7!or.—See margin. "Go
aboiir, in the lunil, and take no notice;" or, as Blayney, "Taite no know-
ledge."

Ver. 21. Break nor.—The prophet here prays, thiit though larae! had. on
tlieir part, liroken the covenant, God would, on hia part, still fulfil it ; and that
for liis own honour—to honour ' the throne of liis elory."

^^
Ver, 22. Art not thou He ?—[" The Hebrew word Hu, He." says Mr. Lmoth.

" Of ofleii (Equivalent to tti" true and eternal God. See De. x.\xii. 39.; Is. xliii. 10.
13.—>lviii, 12, and especially Fs. cii, 27. where the e.vpressiun is the same with
Ihut of the text, atta Uu~Thon art He: our English reads. Thou art the
same. The vords express the eternal and unchangeable nature of God,"] —JS.

Chap. XV, Vef, 2. For death.- -tit is evident, says Dr. Blmjney, from the
,

SUl

to punish it ; that it is absolutely impossible his 'heart can be
towards' obstinate and impenitent transgressors : and if the
prayers, even of his most eminent servants, for the "wicked,
are not answered by their conversion, they cannot avail for
their deliverance from deserved misery; nor can any thing
rescue guilty nations from divine judgments, except as it con-
duces to their reformation."

—

T. Scott.

At verse 10, the Prophet breaks out into a passionate excla-
mation, lamenting his unhappy situation, in being appointed
the messenger of such evil tidings, and complains of the re-

proach and persecution brought upon him through that pain-
ful circumstance: "Wo is me, my mother, that 'thou hast
borne me a man of strife!" But he is reproved for speaking
contemptuously of his high office, and distrusting the provi-

dence of Goti toward him. The language put into the Pro-
phet's mouth, verse IS. (" Wilt thou be to me as a liar?") con-
sidered as addressed to the Most High, is certainly irreverent
and improper. The allusion is certainly to a failing brook, oi

enumeration, ch, xiv. 12. that viaioeth. "death," here means Iha peetilence.
the frctiuent cause of death, ]—Bolster.

Ver, 3. Four kind^.—See margin; (or species) of punishments.
Ver. 6. Gone backioard—Tlmt is, revolted; or rather, "art continually re-

volting" to idolatry. U'earij loith repenting—T\mi is, with Ibrbearing pu-
nishment.
^ Ver,.^, Again.1t the mother. &c.—See margin ; rather, (as Elayney) " a cho-
sen one ;" namely, Nebuchadnezzar, who was appointed by God to carry la-

rael into captivity, as Cyrus was to bring them hack. Compare Isa, xhv. 28.

Ver, 9. //a'/i6o7-«£«erera.— [She that hath had anumcrousoITspring: Jerusn-
lein. the mother city, the parent of so many cities, villages, and families in the
land.]—Ba^srer.

Ver. to, A man of strife.~\The prophet here laments that he had been us
much the subject of strife and contention to the whole land, for declarinc the
truth, as if be had borroweil upon u6MTy.'[—Bagster.



Jeremiah receives a promise JEREMIAH.

tention to the whole eartli ! I have neither lent

on usury, nor men have lent to me on usury ;

yel every one of them doth curse me.
11 The Lord said. Verily it shall be well with

'thy remnant, verily I will " cause the enemy
to entreat thee well ' in the time of evil and
in the time of affliction.

12 Shall iron break the northern iron and the

steel ?

13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I

give to the spoil without price, and that for

all thy sins, even in all thy borders.

14 And I will make Uiee to pass with thine

enemies into a land u-hich thou knowest not:
for a " fire Is kindled in mine anger, which
shall burn upon you.

15 TI O Lord, thou knowest: remember me, and
visit me, and revenge " me of my persecutors

;

take "me not away in thy long-suffering:

know that for thy sake »I have suffered rebuke.

16 Thy words were found, and I did eat

them ; and thy word y was unto me the joy
and rejoicing of my heart: for 'I am called

by thy name, O Lokd God of hosts.

17 I sat not in tlie assembly of the mockers,
nor rejoiced ; I sat alone because of tliy hand:
for thou hast filled me with indignation.

IS Why 'is my pain perpetual, and my
wound incurable, which refusetli to be healed ?

wilt thou be altogetlier unto me as a liar, and
as waters that ^ fail ?

19 If Therefore thus saith the Lord, If thou
' return, then will I bring thee again, and thou
shall stand before me : and if thou take forth

the precious from the vile, thou shall be as

my mouth : let them return unto thee; but re-

turn not thou unto them.
20 And I will make thee unto this people
a fenced brazen wall : and they shall fight

against thee, but they shall not prevail against
thee : for I am with thee to save thee and to

deliver thee, saith the Lord.
21 And I will deliver thee out of the hand of

the wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the

hand of the terrible.

CH,\PTER XVI.
I Tlie prophet, iiiuler iSe lyp«* "^ absLiitiinff from m;irriage, from houses of mourning
an) tpastmg, foreslioweth llie niter niiii of llie Jews. lOtwcaiise tliey were w orse llian

llicir ffttliers. 14 Their return from captivity shall be stmjiger lliaii Oieir deliverautle

out of Kgypl- 16 God will doubly recompense ilieir idolatry.

''PHE word of the Lord came also unto me,
-*- saying,
2 Thou shall not take thee a wife, neither

shall thou have sons or daughters in this place.

3 For thus saith the Lord concerning the

sons and concerning the daughters that are
born in this place, and concerning their mo-
thers that bare them, and concerning their

fathers that begat them in this land
;

or, entreat
t/ie enemy

vl.u.l8.7,a
Ro.Lil9.

7 Job 23.111

s lAy name
in colled
upon me.

-CHAP. XVI. Utter ruin of the Jews Joreshown.

4 They shall die of grievous 'deaths; they
shall not be lamented ; neither shall they be
buried; but they shall be as dung upon the
face of the earth : and they shall be consumed
by the sword, and by famine ; and their car-

casses shall be meal for the fowls of heaven,
and for the beasts of the earth.

5 For thus saith the Lord, Enter not into the

house of '' mourning, neither go to lament nor
bemoan them : for I have taken away my
peace from this people, saith the Lord, even
loving-kindness and mercies.
6 Both the great and the small shall die in

this land: they shall not be buried, neither

shall men lament for them, nor cut tliemselves,

nor make themselves bald for them :

7 Neither shall men ' tear themselves for them
in mourning, to comfort them for the dead

;

neither shall men give them the cup '' of conso-
lation to drink for their father or for their

mother.
8 Thou shall not also go into the house of

feasting, to sit ' with them to eat and to drink.

9 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel ; Behold, I will cause to cease ' out
of this place in your eyes, and in your days,

the voice of mirlh^and the voice of gladness,

the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice

of the bride.

10 T[ And it shall come to pass, when thou
shall show this people all these words, and
tliey shall say unto thee, e Wherefore hath the

Lord pronounced all this great evil against
us? or wlial is our iniquity ? or what is our
sin that we have committed against the Lord
our God?
11 Then shall thou say unto them, Because

your fathers have forsaken nie, saith the Lord,
and have walked after other gods, and have
served them, and have worshipped them, and
have forsaken me, and have not kept my law;
12 And ye have done worse than your fa-

thers ; for, behold, ye walk every one after

the '' imagination of his evil heart, that they
may not hearken unto me :

13 Therefore i will I cast you out of this land
into a land that ye know not, neither ye nor
your fathers ; and there shall ye serve other

gods day and night ; where I will not show
you favour.

14 T[ ) Therefore, behold, the days come,
saith the Lord, that it shall no more be said.

The Lord livelh, that brouglil up the children

of Israel out of the land of Egypt

;

15 But, The Lord liveth, that brought up the

children of Israel from the land of the north,

and from all the lands whither he had driven

bor.moum-
ingjeaitl.

c or, brenk
breniljQr
them.

Ho.9.4.

t or, stub-

bamnese.
(^ 13.10.

i De.4.26..
ia.

28.63.1)5.

a flattering vapour, (see note,) which promises refreshment and
support, but disappoinls the traveller: Will God act thus to

his people, especially to his prophets ? God forbid ! vet their

feat-s and want of faith may sometimes lead them to tlie most
unworiliy suspicions. In the close of the chapter, however,
his fears are tiuieted, and his faith animated, with the assu-
rance of the divine protection, whilst he adhered to the path
of duty, and laitlifuUy performed his office.

Ver. 12. Sfiatl iron, _&c.—[" Can ordinary iron. Ihoueh hat^d and strong in it-

Bell", break lliat which is of a much stronger Itintl, and well tempereti ?" Such
as the hanlened iron, or steel, called liy the Greeks citaft/bs, from the Chaly-
iM, a people nn the Euxinesea, andconsequently worfftol Jiidea. by whom Ine
art of lempeiing steel is said to have been discovered.]

—

Bagster. That is.

shall the Nlnnsth of Israel break to pieces the military strength of the north
em power, Cli.'ililta.

Ver IS. ItV/f fhou be to me as a Har.—B'ayney, " As the lying of waters."
Bool/iT'i^/d, " As a failing spring," or a failing brook. See Job vi. 15—17.

A9 leafe'rs rlia! fait.—See margin. Hanner lliinks this may allude to the m/-
Ta^e, or tlios^ vapours in the desert wliicli appear like a pool, but vanish as
they are approaLlied. The author has seen a very similar phenomenon, early
of an aiiliimn morning, even in the vicinity of London.
Chap. XVI. Ver. 1. The 7ooid of the Lorti.— ITIiis (hscoiirse, Dc/t/cr sup-

poses to liavo Itpen delivereil some time in the reign ofJehoiakim.]

—

Bolster.
Ver. 6 Cut theniielves. —Cnllim: ihe flesh, and tearing the hair, were usual

aiTiong the heathen, and though forbidilen. Levit. xix. 83. De. xiv. 1. were cer-
tainly practised by the Jews, when they leaned to their idolatries

Chap. XVI. Ver. 1—21. 77ie Prophet ordered to form no
new conne.Ttons in the tand of Judah.—On account of the

evils which threatened his country, tlie Prophet is forbidden

to encumber himself with wife or family, or to bear any share

in either the mourning or festiviiies of his neighbours; all

which were to be forgotten and absorbed in the sense of those

public calamities which their sins should draw upon them. A
future restoration, though distant, is however promised (ver.

Ver. 7. Neither shall men tear.^See margin. See Ezek. .xxiv. 17. Amos
vi. 7. IFuneral'tanquets were made tunong almost all the nations of l.ie

world to commemorate the dead, and to'comlort the surviving relatives
;
aiid

the cup of consolation, strong mingled wine, was given to those deepest tn

distress, to divert their minds and soothe their sorrows. " Tliopnenlal Chris-

tians." says Sir J. Chanlin. (as cited by Hanner.) 'still make banquets of

this kind, by a custom derived from the .lews ; and I have lieen inanv times

present at them among the Armenians in Persia. The seventh verse speaks

of those provisions which are wont to be sent to the house o the deceascil,

and of those healths thai are drank to the survivors ot the taniily wishmgthat
Ihe dead may have been the victim for the sins ol the latnily^ T he same, with

respect to eating, is practised among the Moors, w hi re we htid the word c<m:-

farting made use of, we are to understand il as sigtulying the performing of

these offices."!—Rfl^tf^r. _., . , , „ , . ...
Ver. 13. There shall j/e «ryf.&c.—That is, they shall be given up, to take

their fill of idolatry.
, , , , ^, , , ., .../„

Ver 15. Land of the >iorr/i.—tBahylon and Chaldea ; the restoration from

which as the more recent mercy, and in every respect interesting and remurk-



Captivity of Judah for sin. JEREMIAH -CHAP-. XVII. God cannot be deceived.

them : and I will bring them again ' into their

land that I gave unto their fathers.

16 TI Behold, I will send for many ' fishers,

saith the Lord, and they shall fish them ; and
after will I send for many hunters, and they
shall hunt them from every mountain, and from
every hill, and out of the holes of the rocks.

17 For mine " eyes are upon all their ways

:

they are not hid from my face, neither is their

iniquity " hid from mine eyes.

18 And first I will recompense their iniquity

and their sin ° double ; because they p have
defiled my land, they have filled mine inherit-

ance with tlie carcasses of their detestable and
abominable things.

19 O Lord, my i strength, and my fortress,

and my refuge in the day of afHiction, the

Gentiles shall come unto thee from the ends
of the earth, and shall say, Surely our fathers

have inherited lies, vanity, and things wherein
I there is no profit.

20 Shall a man make gods unto himself, and
they are no " gods?
21 Therefore, behold, I will this once cause
them to know, I will cause them to know my
hand and my might ; and they shall know
that ' my name is " The Lord.

chaptb:r XVII.
I Tlie caplirily of .Iti'lah for her sin. 5 Tnisl in iiiali is cursecl; 7 in Gocl ia blessdJ.

9 The (lectitl'iil heai'l Ciitinoi ^ieceive God, 12 The svilvatioii of God. 15 The pro-

pliet c^iiiphutieth of the iiiockera of his propliecy. 19 He Is sent to renew ihe cove-

naiii ill hiillowing the siibUilli.

THE sin of Judah is written with a pen of
iron, a)ul with the ^ point of a diamond :

it is graven upon the table ^ of their heart,

and upon the horns of your altars
;

2 Whilst their children remember their altars

and their groves ^ by the green trees upon the

high hills.

3 O my mountain ^ in the field, I ^ will give
thy substance and all thy treasures to the

spoil, and thy high places for sin, throughout
all tliy borders.

4 And thou, even ^ thyself, shalt discontinue
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from thy heritage that I gave thee ; and I will

cause thee to serve thine enemies e in the land
which thou knowest not: for ye have kindled
a fire in mine anger, which shall burn for ever.

5 H Thus saith the Lord; Cursed ^ be the
man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh

his arm, and whose heart departeth from the
Lord.
6 For he shall be like the heath in the de-

sert, and shall not see when good cometh ; but
shall inhabit the parched places in the wilder-
ness, in a salt land and not inhabited.
7 Blessed j is the man that trusteth in the

Lord, and whose hope the Lord is.

8 For he shall be as a tree ^ planted by the
waters, and that spreadeth out her roots by
the river, and shall not see when heat cometh,
but her leaf shall be green; and shall not be
careful in the year of i drought, neither shall

cease from yielding fruit.

9 11 The heart " is deceitful above all things^

and desperately " wicked: who can know it?

10 I the Lord search ° the heart, / try the
reins, even to give every man according to his

ways, and according to the fruit p of his doings.
Ilyl5 the partridge 'isittetho/ieg-g-5, and hatch-

eth ihevi not ; so he '" that getteth riches, and
not by right, shall leave them in the midst of

his days, and at his end shall be a " fool,

12 Tf A glorious high throne i from the begin-
ning is the place of our " sanctuary.
13 O Lord, the hope of Israel, all that forsake

thee shall be ashamed, and they that depart
from me shall be written * in the earth, be-^

cause they have forsaken the Lord, the foun-
tain ^^ of living waters.
14 Heal me, O Lord, and 1 shall be healed;

save me, and I shall be saved: for thou ^ art

my praise.

15 T[ Behold, they say unto me, y Where is

the word of the Lord? let it come now.
16 As for me, I have not hastened from being

14, &c.) and after tliey have been scattered into all nations, as

the fishes in the ocean, or the dter upon the mountains, fishers

and hunters shall be sent again to collect them together; and
the Gentiles, having renounced their idols, shall be united with
them in the seiTice of the true God.
"The servants of God have continual occasion for self-denial

in their implicit obedience : and he may very properly require

them to forego the most innocent comforts of hfe, for his

glory, and to render them irtstruclive examples to the people.

For he can make them more easy and satisfied in the situa-

tion allotted, than they who are not bound by such restric-

tions can imagine.—None can be sure, that if (hey had child-

ren, or if their children were continued to them, they would
add to their comfort ; and many events may lake place, which
might cause them to wish that their children had never been
born, or that they had died in their infancy: so that entire re-

ei^nalion to the will of God, in all these matters, is our only
wisdom."

—

T. Scott.

Chap. XVII. Ver. 1—27. The barefaced idolatry of Ju-
dah^ and their open profanation of the Sabbath.—This chap-
ter, which connects with the preceding, exposes the growth of
idolatry in the nation, and the folly of their trusting m human

able, woiikl be more rememberetl tban their former deliverance from Egypt )—B.
Vur. 16. I will sertdfor many Jlshers, &e.— [I will raise up enemies npainst

them, some of whom shall ileslroy them by wiles, and others shall rnin them
by violence. Tlie Chaldeans shall make an entire conqriest of the whole land,

and strip it of its riches and inhabitants ; and those who may escape one par-

ty shall fall into the hands of another.]—-fiffg-s/er. Most commentators con-
sider this as a threatening ; but its connexion with (he promise of their resto-

ration in the precedinp verse, induces us to consider these words as referrinfi to

the final recall of the Jews, (together with the fulness of the Gentiles, ver. 19 )

by means of apostle3,.evanffelist5, and missionaries. In order tothiFf, God says,

1, That they were not hidden from his face, wherever scattered : and, 2. Nei-
ther were their iniquities forgotten. See next note.

Ver. IS. And (or " but," Heb. vau) first I ivill recomvense their iniqiiiiy

.... rfowA/c—That is, by the Babylonish captivity : and then shall they
be brought back. Crtrcayy&s.— [Cither meaning the idols themselves, which
were carcasses wijhout life ; or the sacrifices, especially those of their sons
and dunghfers, which were made to them l—Bagster.
Chap. XV[I. Ver.l. A pen ofiron.—I Heb. S?iam/r, in Arabic somoor, certain-

ly mean.s the diamond, as it ig rendered by theLXX, andVulirate ; though Bo-
chart ami Srhntchzer. wilhont any authority, e.vcept a similarity of name.
Ihink it dentitL-s the smiris. a hard stone also used for cutting, engraving, and
polishing other hard stones and crystals. The sin of Judah was as deeply and
ndelibly written on their heart, as if engraved on a wTitin^ tablet; and it

wan as indelibly uTitten in their punishment.]—B. See Job xvi. 24. nnd note.

SI 2

aid. instead of the God of Israel. The former, who trust in

idols or in men, are compared to the stinted heath or lichen of

the northern mountains; the latter, whose hope is in the Lord,
to the tree planted by the waters, that never withers, nor even
fades.

The comparison (ver. 11) of a bird's hatching eggs whi(ih
are not her own, to the covetousness of a man who accumu-
lates ill-gotten wealth, is beautiful and expressive ; such
"riches" often "make to themselves wings and flyaway."
(Prov. xxiii. 5.)

Ver. 12. The Prophet appeals to "the glorious high throne"
of God for his integrity, and prays, in harmony with the dis-

pensation under which he lived, that all their designs against
nim might return upon their own heads.
The remaining part of the chapter (ver. 19, &.c.) is a distinct

prophecy, relating the due observance of the sabbath, en-
forced both by promises and by threatenings. The date of it

is unknown ; but it must have bsen in a period of very relaxed
morals. It is certain that idolaters paid Kttie or no regard to

the sabbath j artd as to the Jewish rulers, while they enjoyed
themselves in ease and luxury on that day, they obliged the
poor to work for them.

Ver. 3, O mj/ mountain in ;^ej?e?d.—This is generally understood of Jeru-
salem, which is often called God's mountain: but B/oi/rtfy and others construe
the sentence thus ;

" my mountain ! fhy substance in the fiihl, and all thy
stores will 1 give," &c. Th7j high places for sin—Tliat is, for sacrifice lor

sin. But Dr. Durell here understands " for'ifications," which were to be
given up to the enemy for the sin of Judah.

Ver. 4, And thou, even thijself—Kchfew, " in (or by) thyself, shalt dis-
continue."" &c, or. ' thou shalt dismiss thyself." by a forfeiture of the inherit-

ance. Boothroyd following the Syriac and Arabic, reads, " I will remove thee
from,"&c.

Ver. 6. The heath in the desert.~C. Taylor supposes it to mean a specicB
of lichen ; but Dr. Blai/nej) a.r\ii others read. " a blasted tree."

Ver. II. As the partridg^e.—See margin. The species here meant, is proba-
bly the bariarvella. or Greek partridge, which Buffon reckons a distinct spe
cies. and the only species known on tiie shores of the JVIediterranean. Like
some other birds, it often sitteth on eggs it not doth hatch, consequently, when
the true parent conies, it is liable to be dispossessed. So is the man who ob-
tains wealth dishonestly.—Dr. Harris's Natural Hislory of the Bible, in

Partridge.
Ver- 13. They that depart from nte.—Blayney, " They shall be recorded

(Heb. ' wnlten') in the earth Rcvolters." This is more hleral, as well as
more intelligible than our version. So Boothroyd.

Ver. 14. My praise—That is, the object of it.

Ver 16 I have not hastened frmn. &c.—More literacy. "I Have not fled



The liiiUiiwing of the sabbath.

a pastor » to follow thee: neither have I desi-

red the wofiil day; thou knowestr that which
came oLit of my lips was right t^efore tliee.

17 l:!e not a tenor unto me: thou '^ art my
hope in tlie day of evil.

18 Let them be confounded that persecute

me, but let not me be confounded: let them
be dismayed, but let not me be dismayed :

bring upon them the day of evil, and ' de-

stroy them with double destruction.

19 T[ Thus saitb the Lord unto me ; Go and
stand in the gate of the childrenof the people,

whereby thekings of Judah come in, and by
the which they go out, and in all the gates of
Jerusalem

;

20 And say unto them, Hear ye the word of
the LiiRD, ye kings of Judah, and all Judah,
and all the inhabitants ofJerusalem, that enter

in by these gates :

21 Thus salth the Lord ; Take heed to your-
selves, and bear no burden on the ' sabbath
day, nor bring it in by the gates ofJerusalem ;

22 iVeither carry forth a burden out of your
houses on the sabbath day, neither do ye any
work, but hallow ye the sabbath day, as I com-
manded your fathers.

2.'! But "* they obeyed not, neither inclined

their ear, but made their ' neck stiff, that they

might not hear, nor receive instruction.

24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently

hearken unto me, saith the Lord, to bring in

no burden through the gates of this city on
the sabbath day, Init

'' hallow the sabbath day,
to do no work therein

;

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XVIU. The type of the potter.

sacrifices i of praise, unto the house of the
Loud.
27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to

hallow the ) sabbath day, and not to bear a
burden, even entering in at the gates of Jeru-
salem on the sabbath day ; then will I kindle
a ^ fire in the gates thereof, and it shall devour
the I palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be
quenched.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Then there enter into the gates of
this city kings and princes sitting upon the

throne of David, riding in chariots and on
horses, they, and their princes, the men of
Judah, and tlie inhabitants of Jerusalem : and
this city shall remain for ever.

26 And they shall come from the cities of
ludah, and from the places e about Jerusalem,
and from the land of Benjamin, and from the
' plain, and from the mountains, and from the

south, bringing burnt-offerings, and sacrifices,

and meat-otferings, and incense, and bringing

s after.
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1 L'tiHer the type of a potter is sliowe^l Goal's tthsolme power in (lispoaing of nations

11 JuilETiiL'niii thre.itened to Jutlali for lier str.tiige revolt. 18 Jereiuiali piayetK
asviiDitliis con^puators.

THE word which came to Jeremiah fiom
the Lord, saying,

2 Arise, and go down to the potter's house,
and there 1 will cause thee to hear my words.
3 Then I w-ent down to the potter's house,
and, behold, he wrought a work on the" wheels.

4 And the vessel that he made > of clay was
marred in the hand of the potter: so he
' made it again another vessel, as seemed
good to the potter to make it.

.5 Then the word of the Lord came to me,
saying,
6 O house of Israel, cannot '"I do with you

as this potter? saith the Lord. Behold, as
' the clay is in the potter's hand, so are ye in

my hand, O house of Israel.

7 At what instant I shall speak concerning a
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck
up, and to pull down, and to destroy it ;

5 If 'that nation, against whom I have
pronounced, turn from their evil, I will re-

pent s of the evil that I thought to do unto
them.
9 And at what instant I shall speak concern-

ing a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to

build and to plant it

;

10 If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not

my voice, then I will repent of the good,
wherewith I said I would benefit them.
11 TI Now therefore go to, s)ieak to the men

ofJudah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

saying. Thus saith the Lord ; Behold, I frame
evil against you, and devise a device against

you : retuVn ' ye how every one from his evil

"The dariiis impiety of inaiikini.1 appears cKoeedinffly in the

contempt which i,s generally shown to the comniandment of

hallowihg the sahbatli. Tlie degree of strictness with which
this ordinance is observed, or the contrary, is a good test of

the degree of spiritual rehgion in any lantl. But by tliis rule,

how awful is our condition in this nation, especially in the
metropolis and its environs? .\ very small number in propor-
tion, in most parts of the land, pay any decent respect to the

Lord's day, or the ends for which it was instituted. Various
secular employments, and some not fit to be tolerated on any
day, are openly conducted on it ; and, probably, more gross
licentiousness and impiety are perpetrated on that, than on all

the other ^lays of the week. If this have a similar connexion
with our national peace and prosperity, as it had with those of

Judah : we have abundant reason to take heed to ourselves,

anil to fear lest a fire should be kindled in our gates to devour
our most magnificent palaces ; in too many of which God's
iioly day is more daringly violated, than in almost any of the

houses of the poor, or m their resorts of intemperance and
revelry. Doubtless he may say in this land also, 'I com-
manded, but they obeyed not, neither inclined their ear; but
made their neck stifti that they might not hear, nor receive

instruction.' It behooves the ministers of religion in every
place to sound the alarm in this respect, that all wjhogo in and
out at our gates may hear: and that rulers, magistrates, and
all the inhabitants of the land, by tlieir authority, influence,

and example ; by attention to their families, and by avoiding
all intercourse with those who will not hallow the Lord's day,

may cjmbine to check the progress of this growing evil : that
so, true religion may revive, general reformation may take
place, our national prosperity be preserved and increased ; and
ahov^ all, that the souls of men may be led into the way of
eternal salvation."

—

T. Scott.

from fceiHit? altor tfiec." as (in tiie E:i9t) sheep follow their fihepherti. See
Blaynei/. Th'; looful datj-ai Judah's t^lamity-

Ver, 19, Thus saith. &c,— Hence to the enti of the cliapter is prose.
v7lIAP. XVIII. Ver. 3- A loork on the loheeU.—9ieG margin. Dr. Btayney

Cn.\p. XVIII. Ver. 1—23. God's sovereign dominion iltt^s-

trntcd by tin poiircr of the potter oter his cZay.—The prophecies

and transactions contained in this and the two following chap-
ters, must, as Dr. Btayney conceives, be referred to the thrije

first years of the reign of king Jehoiakiin. The prophet is

shown first, under the typi; of the potter, God's absolute aii-

thority over nations anci kingdoms, to regulate antl alter their

condition at his pleasure ; tliat pleasure, v c must recollect,

however, is always in harmony with his justice and his truth.

He can do what he pleases ; but he can do no wrong.
"The great Creator and Lord of the universe has an undoubt-

ed right and uncontrollable power to dispose of us and of al'

creatures as he pleases: this extends equally to other nations

astolsrael; and Hkewise to individuals; to our temporal and our

eternal concerns : and as fallen creatures, we are entirtily with-

out plea or claim, having forfeited every thing by sin. The
Lord may, therefore, ' according to the counsel of his own
will,' either leave us to ourselves, as 'vessels of wrath fitted

for destruction ;' or cast us into a new shape, as ' vessels of

mercy prepared before for his eternal glory.' But this abso-

lute sovereignty is always directed by unerring wisdom, and
e.tercisecl with the most perfect justice, truth, goodness, and
mercy: so that none have aught to fear from it hut the deter-

mined enemies of God; and none can object to it without

finding fault with inlinite perfection. What then can rational

creatures deem preferable to this absolute dominion? what
can a penitent sinner desire more than the uncontrollable rule

of infinite mercy ?"— T. Sro«.
.is respects the Jewish nation, God had dug them from the

pit of human nature, and formed them for himsell, that ihey

might sh 'W forth his glory. (Isa. li. 1 ; xliii. -21.) ^\ he;i they

refused to do this, he returned them to the pit, and from ano-

ther lump of clay he formed the Gentile church : still he halli

consiitets this machine of the potter as consisting of a pair of cirrnlai

stones, (so llie Hoh.J placed upon one another like mill-slones. ol which the

lower one was iinmuveahle, hut the uppi.'r one Utrned upon the loot of a apm*
tile or axis and had motion comnumicatcd 10 it by the foot ol the potler sil-

.S13



Judgments threatened.

way, and make your ways and your doings
good.
12 And-they said, There ' is no hope : but
we will walk after our own devices, and we
will every one do the imagination of his evil

heart.

13 Therefore thus saith the Loud; i Ask ye
now among the heathen, vvho hath heard such
things : the virgin of Israel hath done a very
horrible ^ thing.

14 Will 1 a man leave " the snow of Lebanon
which Cometh from the rock of the field? or

shall the cold flowing waters that come from
another place be forsaken '?

1.5 Because my people hath forgotten » me,
they have burned incense to ° vanity, and
they have caused them to stumble in their

ways from the ancient p paths, to walk in

|>aths, iti a way not cast up ;

ICi To make ' their land desolate, and a per-

petual '" hissing ; every one that passeth there-

by shall be " astonished, and wag his head.

17 I will scatter them as with an east wind be-

fore the enemy ; I will show them the " back,
and not the face, in the day of their " calamity.

15 T[ Then said they. Come, and let us devise
^' devices against Jeremiah ; for the law shall

not perish from the priest, nor counsel from
the wise, nor the word from the prophet.

Come, and let us smite him » with the tongue,

and let us not give heed to any of his words.
19 Give y heed to me, O Lord, and hearken

to the voice of them that contend with me.
20 Shall ' evil be recompensed for good '? for

they have digged " a pit for my soul. Remem-
ber that I stood before thee to speak good for

them, and to turn away thy wrath from them.
21 Therefore deliver up their children to the

famine, and pour • out their blood, by the force

of the sword ; and let their wives be bereaved
of their children, and be widows ; and let their

men be put to death ; let their young men be

sh^in by the sword in battle.

22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when
thou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon them :

for they have digged a pit to take me. and liid

snares for my feet.

23 Yet, Lord, thou knowest all their counsel

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XIX. Desolation oj the Jews foreshown.

against me = to slay < me : forgive not their ini-

quity, neither blorout their sin from thy sight,

but let them be overthrown before thee ; deal
thus with them in the time of thine anger.

A. M. 3396.

B C. 608.



P(t:>liiir's new name and duom. JEREMIAH.
their enemies, and they that seek their lives,

shall straiten them.
in Tlien " shall thou break the bottle in the

.Aight of the men that go with thee,

n And shalt say unto them. Thus saith the

Lord of hosts ; Even so ° will I break this

people and this cit)', as o»ebreaketh a potter's

vessel, that cannot be p made whole again:
and they shall bury tliem in Tophet, till i there

be no place to bury.
12 Thus will I do unto this place, saith the

Lord, and to the inhabitants thereof, and even
make this city as Tophet:
13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and the

houses of the kings of Judah, shall be defiled

as ""the place of Tophet, because of all the

houses upon whose roofs ' they have burned
incense unto all the hast of heaven, and have
poured out drink-offerings ' unto other gods.
14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet, whither

the Lord had sent him to prophesy ; and he
stood in the court " of the Lord's house ; and
said to all the people,

l.T Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel ; Behold, I will bring upon this city and
upon all her towns all the evil that I have pro-
nounced against it, because ' they have har-

dened their necks, that they might not hear
* my words.

CHAPTER XX.
1 Pashiir, EDiilios Jeremrah, receivelh a new name, ;uii! a fearf'il doom. 7 Jeremiah

coniplaiuelh of comeinpi, 10 of ueacliery, 14 anil of lia binh-

NOW Pashur the son of Immer • the priest,

who was also chief governor in the house
of the Lord, heard that Jeremiah prophesied
these things.

2 Tlien Pashur smote Jeremiah the prophet,
and put him in the stocks that irere in the high
gate of Benjamin, which was by the house of
the Lord.
3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that

Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of the
stocks. Then said Jeremiah un.'o him, The
Lord hath not called thy name Pashur, but
*• Magor-missabib.
4 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will make

A. M. 33X.
B. 0. 6(a



Jeremiah foretelleth a hard JEUEMIAH.
eous, and seest the reins and the heart, let ' me
see thy vengeance on them : for ' unto thee

have I opened my cause.

13 Sing unto the Lord, praise ye the Lord:
for " he hath dehvered the soul of the poor
from the hand of evil-doers.

14 TI Cursed ' be the day wherein I was born

:

let not the day wherein my mother bare me
be blessed.

15 Cursed be the man who brought tidings to

my father, saying, A man-child is born unto
thee ; making him very glad.

16 And let that man be as the cities which
the Lord "overthrew, and repented not: and
let him hear the cry in the morning, and the

shouting at noon-tide
;

17 Because = he slew me not from the womb ;

M- that my mother might have been my grave,

and her womb to be always great with me.

IS Wherefore came I forth out of the womb
to see 1 labour and ' sorrow, that my days
should be consumed with shame ?

CHAPTER XXI.
Zelekiali sendelli to Jeremiali lo inquire llie event of Nebuclnwlrezzar's war. 3 Jere-

rajoh forelelletli a hard aiese and miserable captivity. 8 He counaelleth the people
10 fall to .^e Clialileaiii, li tuid iipljraidelli tjie Miner's house.

THE word vvhicli came unto Jeremiah from
the Lord, when king Zedekiah sent unto

him Pasliuf " tlie son of Melchinh, and Zepha-
niah ^ the son of IVIaaselah the priest, saying,

2 ' Inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for us
;

for Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon niaketh
war against us ; if so be that the Lord will

deal with us according to all his wondrous
works, that he may go up from us.

3 iy Then said Jeremiah unto them. Thus
shall ye say to Zedekiah :

4 Tlius saith the Loud God of Israel; Behold,
I will turn back '' the weapons of war that are
in your hands, wherewith ye fight against the

king of Babylon, and against, the Chaldeans,
which besiege 5fOU without the walls, and I will

assemble them into the midst of this city.

5 And 1 ' myself will fight against you with

A. M 339?

B. C. 6U7.



An e.rhnrtaliDii lo repeniance. JEREMIAH.
CHAPTER XXII.

I 1 If f nlmrteili (o iTiieinaiitf . wiUi nruiiiiaes Htul llireiUG. 10 Tlie ^idgmeiit ol Slialluin,

li olJelioi.ikiin. IW .in-i i>f U'liinli.

^'^HUS saitli the Lord ; Go down to thehouse
J- of the king of Judah, and speak there this

word,
2 And say, Hear • the word of the Lord, O

kin.LT of Judah, that sittest upon the throne of
I)avid, tlion, and thy servants, and thy peo-
ple that enter in by these grates :

:i Thus saith the Lord ; Execute ''ye judg-
ment and righteousness, and deliver the spoil-

ed out of the hand of tlie oppressor : and do
no wrong, do no violence to the stranger, the

fdherless. nor the widow, neither shed inno-
cent blood in this place.

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, then shall

there enter in by the gates of this house kings
sitting = upon the throne of David, riding in

chariots and on horses, he, and his servants,

an<l his people.
.5 But if '' ye will not hear these words, I

swear by •• myself, saith tlie Lord, that this

house shall become a desolation.

G F'or thus saith the Lord unto the king's

house of Judah ; Thou ait Gilead unto me,
and the head of Lebanon : yel surely I will

make thee a wilderness, aiitl cities which are

not inhabited.

7 And I will prepare destroyers against thee,

every one with his weapons : and • they shall

cut down tliy choice cedans, and e cast them
into the fire.

8 And many nations shall pass by this city,

and they shall say every man to his neighbour.
Wherefore •' hath the Lord done thus unto this

great city ?

9 Then they shall answer. Because they
i have forsaken the covenant of the Lord their

God, and worshipped other gods, and served
them.
10 11 Weep ye not for the l dead, neither be-

moan him : but weep sore for him that goeth
away: for he shall return no more, nor see

his native country.
1

1

For thus saith the Lord touching '' Shallum
(he son of Josiah king of Judah, which reisn-

A. M, cir.

3(116,
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Against the Jalse prophets,

thy nest in the cedars, how gracious shall thou
be when pangs come upon thee, the pain as of
a woman in travail

!

24 As I live, saith the Lord, though Coniah
' the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah were
the signet '' upon my right hand, yet would I

pluck thee thence
;

25 And • I will give thee into the hand of them
that seek thy life, and into the hand of them
whose face thou fearest, even into the hand of
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into

the hand of the Clialdeans.
26 And f

I will cast thee out, and thy mother
that bare thee, into another country, where ye
were not boi'n ; and there shall ye die.

27 But to the land whereunto they e desire to

return, thither shall they not return.

28 Is this .man Coniah a despised broken
idol ? ?> he a vessel •" wherein is no pleasure ?

wherefore are they cast out, he and his seed,

and are cast into a land which they know not ?

29 O i earth, earth, earth, hear the word of
the Lord.
30 Thus saith the Lord, Write ye this man

) childless, a man that shall not prosper in his

days: for no man of his seed shall prosper,

sitting upon the throne of David, and ruling

any more in .Tudah.

CHAPTER XXIII.
I He pnipliesieili a restoi-al ion of ilic scatierKil flock. 5 Chriei riiall rule and eiive them.

9 A;4.-iiiisi f.iUe prophelB, 33 anil n»ot!;*are of the Lnie proplieta.

WO ^ be uuto the pastors that destroy and
scatter the sheep of my pasture ! saith

the Lord.
2 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of Israel

against the pastors that feed my people ; Ye

JEREMIAH.—CHAP XXfll,
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and mockers of true prOfhtlB

^ have scattered my flock, and driven thenj
away, and have not visited them : behohl, !

will visit upon you the evil of your doings,
saith the Lord.
3 And ^ I will gather the remnant of my flock

out of all countries whitherl have driven them^
and will bring them again to their folds ; and
they shall be fruitful and increase.
4 And ^ 1 will set up shepherds over them
which shall feed them : and they shall fear nc
more, nor be dismayed, neither shall they be
lacking, saith the Lord.
5 If Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

that ! will raise unto David a * righteous
Branch, and a King shall * reign and prosper,
and ' shall execute judgment and justice in
the earth.

6 In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel
shall dwell '' safely : and this /.s* his name where-
by he shall be called, * THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS.
7 j Therefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that they shall no more say, The
Lord liveth, which brought up the children
of Israel out of the land of Egypt

;

8 But, The Lord •* liveth, which brought up
and w^hich led the seed of the house of Israel
out of the north country, and from all > coun-
tries whither I had driven them ; and ""they
shall dwell in their own land.
9 1[ My heart within me is broken because

of the prophets; all my "bones shake; I am
like a drunken man, and like a man whom
wine hath overcome, because of the ° Lord,
and because of the p words of his holiness.

justice and equity^, as the only means to prevent their toial

nan. The captivity of the late king is however declared to be
irreversible, and the niiserable and uniamented end of the

present explicitly foretold, (verses IS, 19.) His family-is threat-

ened >v.th the like calamity, and his seed declared to be fur

ever ex duded from the throne. Surely " it is a fearful thinf?,"

insensible and impenitent, " to fall into the hands of the livin^^

God." (Heb. X. 31.)

"Mt n ima.ijme that wealth, magnificence, elegant mansions,
furniture, pauitiniis, and spleudid vanities, give happiness to

their bssessors : and in order to acquire them, they often com-
mit t..e most -atrocious crimes, and expose themselves to the

Bevere&t vengeance of their oiTended Judge. How many ^rnnd
houses have tnus been builded by unrightc^ousness ! How many
live in magnificence and luxury, by oppressing and defraud-

ing the poor; and by consnaining them to excessive labour,

without any adequate compensation for rheir work! How
many thus run into debt, and dtfraud their creditors ; at least

so delay payment, as to ruin honest families, to gratify their

infamous ostentation I \wA indeed all who determine to be

rich, or luxurious, will fall into these and various other
temptations, and be betrayed into some species of injustice.

Oenerally, the pnde and vanity of young persons, in wanting
to make a inocc genteel appearance than their prudent or pious

parents did, prove them defective in more valuable accom-
plishments; especially if their circumstances are not more
affluent, li is unspeakably more respectable and comfortable
to have- food and ainient, and other accommodations, in a
plain style, with h niesty and piety; and to use hospitality, be
friendly lo the pooi. and to have an interest in their prayers;
than to fare sumptuously, to lodge magnifieently. lo be sur-

rounded with numerous servants and visitants,; wlidst extra-
vagance puts an edge on rapacity, and 'the i?yes and heart
are onlv after covuiousnes?,' oppression, and other crimes,
which luxury rtiidi-rs necessary. They who 'know God,
wdl do justice and love mercy; and it will be well with them

Ver. 24. Thoufh Conuxh (nr Jcrouiub) be the sienc-t ui»cin my ri?lit liajul—
willi wltich, proBubly, kings .scaled tliu-ir ruyal ilecret'S and despatclics. Seu
Kallitir viii, 8.

Ver. 28- ft thH man, &c —[TIih ;ipponrs to be the applirafion oftho wliole
(li-i(;nurae to Z'liifkialL; ti»r ii i* to l»e oljserved, (lint .leroniali is spoken of as
absent, and alrraJij in captivity TVuw if lif ;niil Ins ^-nl had been fur llic-ir

Hiiis Ibruwn a-jnli- ii.f a linAeii idol, or as a vis.sci wbieli a man despises, bow
could Zedekiali, who copied and Jar exceeded tbf in, r.\peet lo prosper on tbe
ilniine of David ?]—Bd^-s^dr-

\'er. 30. Write this man c7iildl&ts.—'Not that he was ao alwolutcly, for he
had several children, (1 Cliron. iii- 17, IS ) but it was rquivalent to bis Itcing
cliildless, since mine of his race werr allowed to iL-Jci'Md tlie throne of Jialah ;

for Zuuibbaliel was only u prnvini-i;il iiovernor tinrlrr Hit- kinsr of Persia. TJie
Hebrew word terhi) mean-;, ihit niily (rliil.iliss, Imt also di SiiUite an<l for^ken.
See Getcnin-s, in veib. and Duri^ntii i-n rroplii'C\'. Sd Or. Hfl'c,?.—IZedekijib
wa:i taken jirisiMiLT liy Nt.'liiic!ia'inez/.ar ; his sons stani before bis eyes ; and
bin eyes bi'iri^' pitl out, be wad carried to Babylon ; and we read no more either
of him or hi-5 I'n.-l.riiy \-Bng,^ter.

<-H.U'. XXltl. \'er. 1, IlBfo Me /Jps.'ors.—[Under th« term -pastora are in-

818

living and dyinerbut those who dishonour him will be dis*
graced ; and when ostentatious and oppressive rulers are re-

moved, and none lament their death, it is an awful token that
they are gone to receive the due recompense of their crimes."

—

T. ScolL
^

Chap. XXIII. Ver. 1—3. Ait>o denounced against wicked
shepherds, and a promise to restore Israel by Alcssiak.—
Leaving? the first. fourverses of the chapter, to those whom it

may more immediately concern ; we apply ourselves to ex-
amine this prophecy oi the Messiah, who has been already in-
troduced to us by Isaiah, (chap. xi. 1,) as a branch of the hous-e-

of David. The name here i^iven to Blesstah is expressive of
his character and office, as Jehovah our Ric.hteousnfss. This
construction of tbe te.vt, which we think most natural, is sup-
ported by the general current of Trinitarian writers, ancient
and modern ; and of late ably defended by Dr. Pye Smith a.n(\

Dr. Bovthroyd. So far as respects the divinity of our Saviour,
it m;iy be considered parallel to the title ascribed lo the same
august personage by Isaiah, namely, IsiMANtfEL, or "God with
us:" but it also announces another scriptural truth of the first

importance, that Messiah is the righteuusiuss of his people ;

or, as St. Paul e.'^presses it, that he is " of God made unto us
righteousness" as well as wisdom and other important bene-
fits, (l Cor. i. ^0.)

To this application of the passage it hns been objected, both
by Jews and Unitarians, that when the name Jehovah is

used in combination with other words, af>JirehyNissi, i^ihav)-

mah^ &c., thev form a proposition of which Jehovah is the
nominative; iUus Jrhorah Jireh is rendered "The Lord will
provide"—.7e/(orc/i nissi, " the Lord is my banner," and Jeho-
vah Shammah., "the Lord is there;" and indeed, if other
scriptures did not satisfy us of ihe proper deity of the Son of
God, we might feel it necessary to recur to this explication :

but as we think many passages of the Old Testament, and still

more of the New, establish this, doctrine, (though we cannot
here recite them,) we conceive the common interpretation the

eluded all who were employed in governing ordirecliiit; tK« people.]— iiffA'sfey

Seelta. xliv. 28.

Ver. 6, This is the naine loherehy he shall be called.—Heb. " The name be
(or tliey, for it may be oither sin^-'UUiror plural) shall cull or annonrce lo liini."

SmitJi's Messiah. Blayncy (as cim>frd in onr ( xpu-iiKon) follows tbe LXX
but *' the dlier versions, with Ibr ."MiL^uRiie le\t, and ihe best Jeuish txpusi
tors, corrsidor Jehovah to be in cuii.'-triniKin wilb " onr rigliteousneas." Boolft-

rnyd.—On lliin pa.-fsage, lir. llaics (Analysis of Chronology, l)as cited tlir

fol'iuwin,'-' renmrks from Sephir Jkkaiini. wliii-b, he observes, well expresses
the reason of tbe appelliili*n thel.oe.o orn KiGHTEOfSNESS :—" TbeScrrpIuie
calls ibi' nanif- of the Mcssian, .Iaoh, oun iugiiteoi'SNESS ; to intrmale thnt

he will be a mediatorial GoD, by whose band we siiall obtain jt(jf/'Jit'flf!fi«

from rhf. 7?f/y;/£i:-wl]('relbre it rails bini by the niiine of the natne, (that is, Ibo
inetVaUe n.njBWAOH, here pal for GoD /jJ7»se/")
Wr, 9 Ji.hjmciirf u-ilJtin nt€.— \n tbe original, llv order of tlie words is

in\erted. heginning, " Because (or ' coneendnc') tbe prophets, my heart is

broken." Si.c^ aijntij. llicrefore, and Booihroyd, lonsider the tirst word as
a aort of litleifBltieerninij Ihe propheta ;" similar instances occur iii the opoD-
me of chap, xfvi^ivHt. xli-V. &c.



.4s-.;in-t/ the false prophets, JEREMIAH
10 Kor the land is full of "i adulterers ; for

beLMiise of "^ sweariiii^ 'the land mourneth
;

the |ileMsuiit places of the wilderness are dried
u|), and their 'course is evil, and their force
is not right.

1

1

For both " prophet and priest are profane
;

yea, in my house " have 1 found their wicked-
ness, s;iith the Lord.
12 Wherefore their way * shall be unto them

as shppery iciiys in the darkness : they shall

be driven on, and fall therein: for I will bring
evil upon theui, eceit the year of their " visita-

tion, saith tlie Lord.
I'l And 1 have seen '' folly in the prophets of
Samaria ; they prophesied in ' Baal, and caus-
ed my people Israel to err.

11 I have seen also in the prophets of Jeru-
salem *a horrible thing: they commit adul-
tery, and walk in '' lies: they strengthen ' also

the hands of evil-doers, that none doth return
from his wickedness: they are all of tliem unto
me as "^ Sodom, and the inhabitants thereof
as Gomorrah.
15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts

concerning the prophets; Behold, I will feed

them with " wormwood, and make them drink
the water of gall : for from the prophets of
Jerusalem is ' profaneness gone forth into all

the land.

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Hearken not
unto the words of the prophets that projihesy
unto you: they make you vain: they speak
a vision of their own heart, (ozd not out of the
moutii of the Lord.
17 They e say still unto them that despise

me. The Lord hath said, Ye shall have |)eace

;

and they say unto every one that walketh after

the '' imagination of his own heart, No evil

shall come upon you.
18 For who hath stood in the ) counsel of the

Lord, and hath perceived and heard his word .'

who ' hath marked his word, and heard it ?

19 Behold, a whirlwind i of the Lord is gone
forth in fury, even a grievous whirlwind: it

shall fall grievously upon the head of the
wicked.
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-CHAP. XXIII. and mockers of true prophetn.

20 The anger of the Lord shall not return,
until he have executed, and till he have per-
formed ""the thoughts of his neart: in tlie

latter days ye shall consider it perfectly.

21 I have not sent these prophets, yet tliey

ran : I have not spoken to them, yet they
prophesied.
22 But if they had stood in my counsel, and
had caused my people to hear my words, then
" they should have turned them from their evil

way, and from the evil of their doings.
23 Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and

not a God afar off?

24 Can any hide » himself in secret places
that I shall not see him? saith the Lord. Do
not I fill I' heaven and earth ? saith the Lord.
25 I have heard what the prophets said, that

prophesy lies in my name, saying, I have
dreamed, I have dreamed.
20 How long shall this be in the heart of the

prophets that prophesy lies? yea, they are
prophets of the deceit of their own heart;
27 Which think to cause my people to for-

get my name by their dreams which they tell

every man to his neighbour, as their fathers
1 have forgotten my name for Baal.
28 The prophet 'that liath a dream, let him

tell a dream ; and he that hath my word, let

him speak my word faithfully. What is the
chaff to the wheat? saith the Lord.
29 Is not my word • like as a fire ? saith the
Lord ; and like a hammer that breaketh the
rock in pieces ?

30 Therefore, behold, I am against the pro-
phets, saith the Lord, that steal my words every
one from his neighbour.
31 Behold, 1 am. against the prophets, saith

the Lord, that > use their tongues, and say. He
saith.

32 Behold, I am against them that prophesy
false dreams, saith the Lord, and do tell them,
and cause my peojile to " err by their lies,

and by their lightness; yet I sent them not,

nor commanded them : therefore they sliall

not profit this people at all, saith the Lord.
33 ]\ And when this people, or the prophet, or

b ver 26,32.

c l!i.41.6,7.

d Ib.1.9,10.

e C.9 li

f or, Ay-
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most poiTect. Nor do we see the necessity of caution in this

respect, since, as Dr. Pye Smith remarks, the " sacred writers
seem never to have felt the need of cautions or restrictions,

when they were pouring out the fulness of their minds in tlie

most unincasifred greatness of expression^ on the glory of
their Redeemer."
Tliere is a third interpretation, in which many Jews and

Christians meet ; and which, though it does not in our view
contain the whole, yet certainly contains a truth of great im-
portance, when explained in nannony with other scriptures.
Thus Mr. LfAu himself translates it,

—
" The Lord shall call

him (Messiah) our Rlehf'ousness :" which is tlie identical
version of Dr. Blayney, thou;:;h he does not reduce the mcan-
1112; of this important proposition, as the Jew does, (and we
fear many professing Cnristians,) to " the example of his vir-

tuous life and actions." It is chielty with respect to his atone-
ment and our justification thereby, that we understand the
term, wiiieh we shiilT hereafter endeavour to e.xplain more
fully. (See Rom. x. -J. Phil. iii. 8, 9.)

Ver. 9—40. Judgments denounced against wlfked Priests
and false Prophets.—Jeremiah e.\presses his horror at the
.vickedness of the priests and prophets of Judah, and at the
ifengeaiice hanging over them, for their evil doctrines and ex-

Vt-r. to. Eeranse ofsteearhtg.-^y a clitTcn'rit poiiitjiis. Btayney and Booth-
royd r.':i(i,

' Hi.(Mu3e of thfse,'' <Sro. Su LX.X. and Syriac.
Ver. 13. I fittre teen folly.—Sfc marpm B!ayiie:/, " Thut whicli was dis-

pii^rmi; " They prophesied in ifod/,—That fs. id the nainu of Baal. So
li nyney, &c. ConcerniliH Baal's prophels, sou 1 Kinps .wdj. IS, 21.; xxii. 6, 7.

Ver. 13, Counsel.—Sev margin. Blayncy, " Privy council." See 1 Kingd
XXII. 19. &c. So ver. 22,

Ver. 19. Whirlwind in fttry.—\A,^ jrhrrttrindi are sometimes fatal to Ira-
vcller.^. wtio are ovL-rwlielm.-d Ijy theni m ili.' ili s.rl, tliey are clefjantly ein-
ploy.'d In dunole the ('eriiiinly. as well as siiil(l.'iin..ss. ol the dcslrnction of
the wielted. Morier, di'srnhjn- Ihe whirlu tiid.s <(f Persia, says, tlii-y swept
alons the eoninry ill ditler. ril .lireelions. in a manner truly terrific. <!an-yin£
flwiiy in their vortex sand. I.raielie,^, and Ihe snihUle of the fields, and really
api'eajing lo make a conunnrnealion h<-tweeii the .-artli and the clouds. 1--Ii.
Ver 27. As their fathein Imi't forgotten mi/ name fur Baal.—Huts Deut.

"'" '-3. „„, „„„„ .,., ,.s ...

\ er. :13. Let hitn tell a dream. That la. relate it ai a dreitm.— What is procured eieaii and pii e.VBagstc

ample: and he exhorts the people not to listen to their false

promises of peace and safety, while God's .iudguients were
liastening to overwhelm them. They are charged, not only
with deceiving the people by pretended prophecies, but with
the most awl"id profaneness, and the grossest vices, whereby
they involved themselves and their country in inevitable ruui
and perpetual shame.
The folly of people in sivtng out their dreams for divine

oracles, (like Brothers and Mrs. Soiitlicott,) is here severely
reprobated, and is only to be equalled by the simplicity of their
followers, who will believe any thing—but the Bible!
The latter verses of this chapter are "directed against those

who called the word of God, spoken by the true prophets, a
burden, by way of reproach ; nieaiiinE; that it always portended
evil, and never good ; a burden sti^nllying a calamitous pro-
phecy." {Blayney. See note on Isa. xvii. 1.)

"It is a mark of great and daring impiety for men to jest with
the words of God, or to ridicule the expressive language of
faithful ministers. The enmity of the carnal heart powerfully
urges men thus to 'pervert the words of the living God:'
they who expect impunity in sin, and despise or abuse the sal-

vation of the gospel, are always prone to revile or deride those,
\vho, in the most scriiUural manner, preach to sinners their

Ihe chaff' to the v}henf]~\'V\m\. is, when the dreamers der
and the true propliels laillifnily declaie Ihen- iiiessr>t;e, thr ,,

Ih.'m will he as evalent as lljat hclwecn " ll,r rhalf and llic

Ver- 29. Word like fire. &c.— lAs Jirc pen.-liates, enli

6<inens, melts, purifies, consumes, or transforms every suhslu

•\nr<. their dreams.

h.ui "I
illuminates,
into Its ov\seifiens, melts, purifies, consumes, or transforms every suhslunie into its own

ualure ; so the Sacred Word, applied by the Spirit of God, penetrates the con-
science, rmickens and illuminates the mind, soflena and mells the heart, puri-
ties Iln- atl'-'etions, eunsmnes the dross of sin. and Iran.sliinns Ihe believer's
soul inio lis own li.dj n.ilure ; and, as a htu/inifr. il lueaks down the pip-
smnplunns couliiliu- I' Ihe prraid and slnill liearled, Dr .iildm Caike
lluiiks lliere UKiy Ije an allusion to llii' practice, in some ininini; countries of

I'llle, „ ^ „
lliniks lliere iiKiy Ijc an allusion to Ilii' practic-e, in some ininini; countries of
roasting stones ciiiianiiiic inr. Iieliire lliey are sulijecled to the honinter, in

order to pidveri/i- lliem In rnriiMiil', Ihey roast Ihe tin Blones, hy which the
'' and I tiey are then easily reduced to powder

viii,;, „r I'liiieii'.i in, iii. iii

arsenic is separated liom llu ,.,. , ..,,, . .... ,,.^., ..».-,., ,,,.,,<wv<. ... ,., i..

in the stamp mill ; and. hems afterwards washed, the grains of till sink to the
itoliom. while the lighter parts eo aft' witii the water, and the n,etal is llien

...III ...i.l nil a 1 -.- HnlTor/' i'
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The type of good and bad figs. JEREMIAH.—
a priest shall ask thee, saying, What is the
burden ' of the Lord ? thou shall then say
unto them, What burden ? I will even forsake
" you, saith the Lord.
34 And as for the prophet, and the priest,

and the people, that shall say. The burden of
the Lord, I will even ' punish that man and
his house.
35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neigh-

bour, and every one to his brother. What hath
the Lord answered ? and. What hath the Lord
spoken ?

36 And the burden of the Lord shall ye men-
tion no more : for every ' man's word shall

be his burden ; for ye have perverted ^ the
words of the living God, of the Lord of hosts
our God.
37 Thus shalt tlvousay to the prophet. What

hath the Lord answered thee ? and. What hath
the Lord spoken ?

38 But since ye say, The burden of the Lord
;

therefore thus saith the Lord ; Because ye say
this word, The burden of the Lord, and I have
sent unto you, saying, Ye shall not say. The
burden of the Lord

;

39 ^ Therefore, behold, I, even I, will utterly

forget you, and I will forsake you, and the

city that I gave you and your fathers, and
cast you out of my presence :

40 And I will bring an everlasting reproach
'•upon you, and a perpetual shame, which shall

not be forgotten.

CHAPTER XXIV.
I Under the type of goixl and liiul figs, i lie Ibrosliowelli tlie restomlion of them llmt

were in captivity, 8 mid the desolation of Zedekiah ami the reEl.

THE Lord showed me, and, behold, two
baskets of figs iDerf set before the temple

of the Lord, after that Nebuchadrezzar • king
of Babylon had carried away captive .Teconi-

a'i ^ the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and
the princes of Judali, with tlie ' carpenters and
smiths, from Jerusalem, and had brought them
to Babylon.
2 One basket had very good figs, even like

the figs lh<it are first ripe: and the other bas-
ket had very naughty figs, which could not
be eaten, '' they were so bad.

V Mal.l-I.

w 2Ch.l5.i

X oisU upon

y Ga.6.5.

v.iFe-3.K.

a Pr.lilS.

b Ho.4.7.

A. H. ai06.

B. C. 503.

a2Ki24 12,

Itc.

b c22.y4,
4c

clSa.13.19.

CHAP. XXIV., XXV. Restoration of the taptvceii.

3 Then said tlie Lord unto me. What seest
thou, Jeremiah? And I said, Figs; the good
figs, very good ; and ' the evil, veiy evil, thai
cannot be eaten, they are so evil.

4 T[ Again the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
5 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel;

Like these good figs, so will I acknowledge
' them that are carried away captive of Judah,
whom I have sent out of this place into the
land of the Chaldeans for tlieir e good.
6 For I will set mine eyes upon them for

good, and '' I will bring them again to this

land : and I will buiW them, and not pul!

them dowii,; and I v.'ili plant them, and not
pluck tliem up.

7 And I will give them a heart i to know
me, that I am the Lord: and they shall be my
) people, and I will be their God : for the)' shall

return unto me with their whole ^ heart.

8 T[ And as the evil figs, which cannot be
eaten, they are so evil : surely thus saith the
Lord, So will I give Zedekiah the king of
Judah, and his princes, and the residue of
Jerusalem, that remain in this land, and them
that dwell in the land of Egypt:
9 And I will deliver them i to be "' removed

into all the kingdoms of the earth for their

hurt, to Ije a reproach and a proverb, a " taunt
and a curse, in all places whither I shall drive
them.
10 And ° I will send the sword, the famine, and

the pestilence, among them, till they be con-
sumed from off the land that I gave unto them
and to their fathers.

CHAPTER XXV.
I .leremiah, rfproving the Jpwb' ditoliedieiicc In the prnpliets. 3 forelrlletji Uie sevenlf
years' capti\-ity, I'J anil after tliat. tlie destrncriaii of Bnliylon, 15 Utaler lite type
01 a citp of wine, he foreiliowetli the dcstriiclioii of all nations. M The howling of

the sheplierils.

THE word that came to Jeremiah concern-
ing all the people of Judah in the fourth

year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king ol

Judah, that teas the first year of Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylf^n

;

2 The which Jeremiah the prophet spake unto
all the people^of Judah, and to all the inhabit-

ants of Jerusalem, saying.
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ianser of eternal ilaiiination : and miinbei-s only inquire con-
cerning ihe wort! of God, for their diversion, or to i;idiciile

it. But every itile and profane word will add to the sinner's

insupportahle buriien of wrath and misery, in the day when
the Jiiduce shall bid hirn 'depart accursed into everlasting fire,

prepared for the devil and iiis angels;' and when, tieing for-

saken of Goil, everl-Tsting shame anii reproach \vi\[ be his

portion: and that which may seem in itself to men a light

matter, will be found a most heinous act of desperate rebellion,

when sinners, by persisting in it, set Ood himself at defiance;
when God says, 77ioi( sinilt vol ; and the sinner's words or
actions answer, / will. Let us then so inquire after the word
of the [,ord, that we may believE, reverence, and obey it for

our good."

—

T. Sroll.

Chap. XXIV. Ver. I— 10. The risioti of two baskets of
fies c.Tsphiined.—Drs. BUtyney and Boothroyd place this chap-
ter in the first year of Zedekiaii's reign. Herein, under the
emblem of two baskets of good and bad figs, is represented
the fate of the .lews already gone into captivity with .leconiah,

and of those that remained still in their own country with
Zedekiah. It i.s likcwiseintimatcd that God would dealkind-
fy with the former, but that his wrath would still pursue the
latter. Severe as the dispensation might seem to those who
were first carried captive, it appears to have been merciful, for

it was "for their good." Tliey vvere taken "from the evil to

come," and safely protected in Babylon, while those left be-

hind were e.\posed to all the horrors of the siege; and when

Vcr. 33. What is the hurilcn ?—Sie ntite on tsa. xvii. I. Here sociiib to be
a pliiy tif vviiril,;, ikiI ttitroiiiittiiti t\tii tit the sacrfd uritintrs. Tliey a.sk loluit
hurileiJ 7 meaiiiit;: It llititttfiittty i)fiiii|n.'cv ; tlic reply is, " Vc are lite liitrtleii;"

i. c. a liuriieii lit the ei'iiitlr)—a kiad wliieli tlie Luril will cstst IVolii off it.

Vcr. 39.

Chap XXIV. Ver. I. Caipenters and smiths.—hlayney. "Artificers and
aniiourcrd."

Ver. 2. I.ike thr fiL'a first rfpf.—Those whirit Dr. Shnw calls tlie boccore
are consiilirid fttr the hi-st. 'I'licy ripen in June, Naughty. --Ralhk^T.
Mittti." Winch cwf'i/ not he en«w.— I'i'hc iointtr fig, prohahly. tlien in
Grudeot unripe aUiti-.]— Bolster.
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the time of their captivity was fulfilled, they were pj-obfbly
among the first who returned wiib Ezra and Nehemiah.

" The professors of true religion are presented before God, to

be devoted to his glory, and employed in doing good to man-
kind ; as the first-fruits of the fig tree were brought to the
temple, to be consecrated to God, and used by the priests and
Levites. Indeed none of the human race are so good and use-

ful as true believers: and none are so vile and worthless as
bvpocrites: thus ' tne gooil are very good, and the bad very
bad,' more than among other men. But the Lord often spares

those longest, and exempts them most from present suffering,

whom he has 'appointiid unto wrath.' 'As many as he
loves, he rebukes niift chastens :' anfl when the loss of estates,

liberty, and country, and a complication of hardships and ca-

lamities, are sanctified to tlie saving of their souls ; these ap-

pear to be the methods by which Gm\ acknowledges his choice
of ihem, and his purpose of doing them good. He alone can re

move the pride, enmity, and blindness of the carnal mind, and
give men hearts to know, fear, love, and trust him : when this

change takes place, they cordially return to hitn in his ap-

pointetl way. Thus they become his accepted, obedient ser-

vants and worshippers; and he becomes tlieir God and Fa-

ther."-'/". Scoll.

Chap. XXV. Ver. 1—3.S. Jcrcmhih reproves the Jews-
marks Ihe -period of their caplii'ify, anct Ihrealens Ihe ins'.ru-

vients of Iheir punishTiicnL—This chapter, which is dated in

the 4th year of .lehoiakim, contains a summary of the judg

N. R.—This rliaiiler. anil the whole of the five followins diaplers, arc in

prose, til the ftiil III' i-htip. .i\tx.

Chap. XXV \',t l in t)/e fourth year of Jeholakini.-BlayneJ/ n;e.Kons

it in the hef:ititiiiix' ul llii' yeiir, iiiitl at the very eoiHnieneeineitt of Neljttchad-

nezzar's e.^iciltliutl—lierori' llteileli-.il nl" Ihe Ecylitiiins, The firsl yrar al

Nebuchadnezzar.— \!ii:\«u:h:KAlw/r.tt wtts assneitileil with Ins lalher NitliODri

liLsar Uvo yeuis liefore lite ilealli iil' the latter ; anil I'tiiin litis lime lite Jewi.sh

ciiiniiiitjttiint 1)1' Nihtirliii,lne//.itr's retttn liefttns ; that is, from the end ot tin?

titirti year of Jeliiiiakim ; atitl, Ihereliite. iiecordinB to litem, the hiurtli year of

Jeltiiiitkitii was the firsl year of NehttcliQilnezzar. Bttl Ihe Baljyionians iltllo

the «iittintenfeineiif of hi* rcti'tt two years hilur, that is. on the deatli ot hit



Babylonish captivity foretold.

3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son
of Anion kiiisr of Judah, even unto this clay,

that IS the three and twentieth year, the word
of tlie Loud hath come unto me, and I liave

spokeji unto you, rising i* early and speaking;
but ye have not ' hearkened.
4 And the Lokd hath sent unto you all his

servants the prophets, rising early and send-

ing l/teni ; but ye have not hearkened, nor in-

clined your ear to hear.

5 They •* said. Turn ye again now every one
from his evil way, and from the evil of your
doings, and dwell in the land that the Lord
hath given unto you and to your fathers for

ever and ever:
6 And go not after other gods to serve them,
and to worship them, and provoke me ' not to

anger with the works of your hands ; and I

will do you no hurt.

"Yetyehave not hearkened unto me,saiththe
Lord; that ye might provoke me to anger with

the works of your hands to your own 'hurt.

8 T[ Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts;

Because ye have not heard my words,
9 Behold, I will send and take all the families

of the north, saith the Lord, and Nebuchad-
rezzar the king of Babylon, ni}' ' servant, and
will bring them against this land, and against

the inhabitants thereof, and against all these

nations round about, and will utterly destroy

them, and make them an astonishment, and a

hissing, and perpetual desolations.

10 Moreover I will '' take from them the voice
< of mirth, and the voice of gladness, the voice

of the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride,

the i sound of the millstones, and the light of
the candle.

1

1

And this whole land shall be a i" desola-

tion, aurf an astonishment ; and these nations
shall serve the king of Babylon seventy ' years.

12 If And it shall come to pass, when seventy
years are accomplished, that I will '" punish
the king of Babylon, and that nation, saith the

Lord, for their iniquity, and the land of the

Chaldeans, and " will make it perpetual deso-

lations.

13 And " I will bring upon that land all my
words which I have pronounced against it,

even all that is written in this book, which .lerc-

miah hath prophesied against all the nations.

14 For many nations and great kings shall

serve i" themselves of them also: and I will re-

compense them according to their deeds, and
according to the works of their own liands.

15 11 For thus saith the Lord God of Israel

unto me ; Take the wine-cup i of this fury at

my hand, and cause all the nations, to whom
I send thee, to drink it.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XXV.
A. M, sm.



Prophecy oj general destruction. JEREMIAH
the nations, he " will plead with all flesh ; he
will give thera that are wicked to the sword,
saith the Lord.
32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold, evil

shall go forth from ° nation to nation, and a
great wliirlwind shall be raised up from the
coasts of tlie earth.

33 And the slain !> of the Lord shall be at that

day from one end of the earth even unto the
other end of the earth : they shall not be la-

mented, neither gathered, nor buried; they
shall be dung upon the ground.
34 T[ Howl, ye shepherds, and i cry ; and
wallow yourselves in the oshes, ye principal

of the flock : for ' the days of your slaughter
and of your dispersions are accomplished ;

and ye shall fall like a "pleasant vessel.

35 And ' the shepherds shall have no way to

flee, nor the principal of the flock to escape.

36 A voice of the cry of" the shepherds, and
a howling of the principal of the flock, shall

be heard : for the Lord hath spoiled their

pasture.
37 And the peaceable habitations are cut
down because of the fierce anger of the Lord.
33 He hath forsaken " his covert, as the lion :

for their land is ' desolate because of the fierce-

ness of the oppressor, and because of his fierce

anger.
CH.4PTER XXVI.

1 Jeremiah, By promuea and thrtsteiiines, exhnrtelh lo repentance,
appreheoded, 10 and arraignMl. 12 His apolpsy. 16 tie ia quit in

example of Micali, 20 ajul of Urijali, 24 and by die care of Aliilrn

8 He is therefore

)udgraeiit, l)y Ihe

IN the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this

word from the Lord, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord ; Stand in the court of

the Lord's house, and speak unto all the cities
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-CHAP. XXVL Jeremiah is arraigned.

of Judah, which come to worship in the Lord's
house, " all the words that I command thee [a

speak unto them ; diminish not a word .

3 If so be they will hearken, and turn every
man from his evil way, that I may repent '' me
of the evil, which I purpose to do unto them
because of the evil of their doings.
4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith

the Lord ; If ' ye will not hearken to me, to

walk in my law, which I have set before you,
5 To hearken to the words of my servants

the prophets, whom I sent '' unto you, both
rising up early, and sending them, but ye have
not hearkened

;

6 Then will I make this house like ' Shiloh,

and will make this city a ' curse to all the

nations of the earth.
7 So the priests and the prophets and all the

people heard Jeremiah speaking these words
in the house of the Lord.
8 1[ Now it came to pass, when Jeremiah had
made an end of speaking all that the Lord
had commanded him to speak unto all the

people, tliat the priests and the prophets and
all the people took him, saying, Thou shalt

surely die.

9 Why hast thou prophesied in the name of
the Lord, saying, This house shall be like Shi-

loli, and this city shall be desolate without an
inhabitant ? Anti all the people were gathered
against Jeremiah in the house of the Lord.
10 When the princes of Judah heard these

things, then they came up from the king's

house unto the house of the Lord, and sat

down s in the entry of the new gate of the

Lord's ho^ise.

11 Then spake the priests and the prophets
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sinners to punish one another. The Lord will "plead with
all flesh," and "give them that are wicked (of whatever na-
tion) to the sword."

" How fjrand and awful a view have we here given us of di-

vine Providence! How affecting a representation of tiie state
of fallen man ! The judgments of God have ever been going
round from one nation to another, and have never been suf-

fered to rest; be(;aiise of the wickedness of mankind. When
we consider ihe fury and rage with which the several nations
of the earth have, in every age, rushed upon mutual carnage
and destruction ; we must allow that ilieir conduct has re-

sembled that of men who are intoxicated and mad : but we
need not wonder at these effects, when we reflect chat they
have been drinking of the cup of God's indignation, and have
been given up to their own mad passions to execute his ven-
geance on each other. This emblem also may instruct us,

what an odious and pernicious vice drunkenness is: and how
dreadful the wrath of God must be to those who fall under it

to rise no more. It is vain to struggle against the sentence
which he has denounced, or to object to his rigliteousness : he
will constrain men to drink of this bitter cup; he will destroy
them with his avenging sword. He will not even spare those
cities or countries which have been called by his name : but
if his judgments begin with degenerate professors of Christian-
ity, let not the impious and profligate expect to be ' altogether
unpunished;' for 'from his holy habitation he will utter his
voice against ail flesh.' But the Lord will preserve his peo-
ple in all changes : and whatever removes them from this
world of sin ana sorrow, they will then enter into those peace-
ful mansions, where war, changes, sickness, and death, can
find no admission: because no sm will be found in them for
ever."— T*. Scott.

Chap. XXVL Ver. 1—24. Jerciniah delivering a prophetic
oracle is tried- for his lift^ and escapes with difficulty.—In
the beginning of the reign of king Jehoiakim, Jeremiah fore-
tels the destruction of the temple and city, if not prevented
by the speedy repentance of the people. By this unwelcome
prophecy his life was in great danger : the priests and false
Prophets with some of the people drag him before the princes

Babylon by the Medeg and Persians, are here primarily foretold in Ibis awful
lanpua^'e ; but it also accords very much with the passages in wliicb the ruin
of all the anlichnsnan powers is evidently predicteri. ]—Ba^sfer.

Ver. 34. How/, yc shepherds—Thai is. princes and rulers. See chap. x.\iii.

1 and nol". 2'he Clays of your slaughter.—See margin. Probably, " days
of feaslinc:." A pleasant vessel—Sen margin.—[As a fall will break and
utterly riiiii a precious vessel of Ciystal, agate, iSic. so your overthrow will be
to you irreparable ruin ]—Bag8ter.
Ver. 38. Forsaken hU cot'err—[Nebuchadnezzar has left the covert of Ea-

Jylon, like a lion leaving the banks of Jordan when o\erflowed. tu destroy the
nationi', especially Judea.]—Bos-sicr.

of Judah, and demand sentence of death against him. He
justifies himself, on the ground of acting by a divine commis-
sion, and some of the elders of the nation take his part, par-

ticularly Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, iiy whose means he is

acquitted. Alas, for us, that it should be considered as a crime
in any man lo warn sinners to repent—especially in one, who,
like Jeremiah^ was accredited as a Prophet of the Most High I

By verse '2, it should seem that this event (like the mock trial

of Messiah himself) took place at one of the great Jewish fes-

tivals, when " all the cities"—that is, inhabitants from all -the

cities of Judah, were assembled to worship at the temple,
where a prophet ought to have been heard with attention ; but
"O Jerusalem, Jerusalem! (it is thou) which killest the Pro-
phets, and stonest them ttiat are sent unto thee !"

"The ambassadors of God should speak his word with all

boldness, and adhere strictly to their instructions : but in .so

doing they will often be exposed to danger, and to the ci^nsurc

even of their more timid and less zealous friends.—A minister

of religion, who diminishes aught from the message which he
is sent to deliver, is as justljr cliargeable with unfaithfulness,

as he who alters any thing in it: ministers should therefore

be very diligent in obtaining an acquainlance with the whole
revealed counsel of God, as well as careful to declare it ^\iIll-

out respect of persons.—It must not be expected that the Lord
will abate any thing of what he requires, or alter his method
of delivering sinners from deserved punishment, in compliance
with the perverse desires of his rebellious subjects. It is his

invariable rule to pour contempt on all external distinctions

and performances, when men rest in them and neglect 'the
power of godliness :' and indeed the most implacable enemies
to true religion have often been most zealous for forms and no-
tions; especially when their interests and characters were con-
cerned. It has therefore sometimes been safer la denounce
the judgments of God against wicked princes, and even in the
palaces of kings, than in the precincts of the temple, and be-

fore hypocritical priests and prophets ; who have in every age
been ready to inquire of those whom the Lord has employed
as his messenger.-, ' By whose authority' do ye such things 7

and to proncunce them worthy to die for doing his will. They

Chap. XXVI Ver. 2. Cmtrt of the Lo7rf.—[This was the great outer court
where the people assembled for the purpose of religious worship on ordinaij

occasions, when Ibey brought no sacritices ; but when they olfered a sacrifice

tliey were lo bring it mto the inner court, or that of the priests. See Light
foot.f—BagsleT.

Ver. 6. Make this place like Shiloh.—See chap. vii. 12—14. A curse,&
—ISo that when Ibey would citrse any, they should say, " God do to thee ar.

to Jerusalem."]

—

Bagsrer.
Ver. 8. Thou Shalt surelil tf?>.—Heb. '* Dying thou shalt die."

Ver. 9. Why hast thou, prophesied ?—[The priests and false prophets, rtho

were Uie prosi^cuLors of Jeremiah, seem to Irdvo utterly disregarded what he



./.:;ei;U(i(i IS acquilted.

unto the princes and to all the people, saying,
This man is worthy to die ; for i he hath pro-

phesied against tiiis city, as yo have heard
with your oais.

12 H Tlien spake Jeremiah unto all the princes
and to aU the people, saying. The Lord sent
me to propliesy against this house and against
this city all the words that ye liave heard.
IJ Therefore now amend Jyour ways and

your tloings, and obey tlie voice of the Loud
your God; and tlie Lord will, repent him of
the evil that he hath pronounced against you.
14 As for me, behold, I am. in your hand : do

with me * as seemeth good and meet unto you.
15 But know ye for certain, that if ye put me

to death, ye shall surely bring innocent blood
upon yourselves, and upon this city, and upon
the inhabitants thereof: for of a truth the Lord
hath sent me unto you to speak all these words
in your ears.

16 11 Then said the princes and all the people
unto the priests and to the prophets ; This man
is not worthy to die : for he hath spoken to us
in the name of the Lord our God.
17 Then i ro.se up certain of the elders of the

land, and spake to all the assembly of the
people, saying,
18 Micuh the Morasthite '» prophesied in the

days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake
to all the people of Judah, saying, Thus saith

the Lord of hosts ; Zion shall be ploughed "like

a field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps,
and the mountain of the house as the high
places of a forest.

19 Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah
put him at all to death? did he not fear "the
Lord, and besought the i" Loud, and the Lord
repented i him of the evil which he had pro-
nounced against them ? Thus might we pro-
cure great evil against our souls.

20 And there was also a man that prophesied
in the name of the Lord, Urijah the son of
Shemaiah of Kirjath-jearim, who prophesied
against this city and against this land accord-
ing to all the words of Jeremiah :

21 And when Jehoiakim the king, with all

his mighty men, and all the princes, heard his

words, the king sought to put him to death :

JEllEMlAH.—CHAP. XXVII.
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but when Urijah heard it, he was afraid, ano
" fled, and went into Eii^ypt;

22 And Jelioiakim the l^ing sent men nito
Egypt, namely^ Einathaii the son of Achhor.
and ceildin men with him into Egypt.
23 And they fetciied forth Urijah outof Egypt,
and broagiit him unto Jehoiakim the king;
who slew him with tlic sword, and cast his

dead body into the graves of the • common
people.
24 Nevertheless the hand of " Ahikam the son

of Shiiphan was with Jeremiah, tiiatthey should
not give him into the hand of " tlie people to

put him to death.
CHAPTER XXVII.

1 Umfcr the Ij^ of IhmkIs aixt yokes lie prophesiclli the Giilnliniif o( llie iiviglibaiiriiig

kintis

I nine prut

ij-peo
1 NeIx 8 He exliortetfi tlietn to yielil, nm\ inU In Seiievc the

he dotili (o Zetlekiah. 19 He lor<^lelleili, ilit; renuiuiil of
Babylon, uriil Uiere coiuiiiue iiuul ttie djiy of vieitalion.

IN the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim
the son of Josiah king of Judah came this

word unto Jeremiah from the Lord, saying,
2 Thus « saith the Lorp to me ; Make thee

^ bonds and yokes, and put them upon thy neck,
3 And send them to the king of Edom, and

to the king of Moab, and to the king of tlie*

Ammonites, and to the king of Tyrus, and to

the king of Zidon, by the hand of the messen-
gers which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah
king of Judaii

;

4 And command them -^ to say unto their
masters, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel ; Thus shall ye say unto your
masters

;

,5 I '' have made the earth, the man and the
beast that are upon the ground, by my great
power and by my outstretched arm, and have
given it * unto whom it seemed meet unto me.
6 And now have I given all these lands into

the hand of *" Nebuchadnezzar the king of
Babylon. n»y ? servant ; and the beasts '' of
the field have I given him also to serve him.
7 And ' all nations shall serve him, and his

son, and his son's son, until the very time oi

j his land come : and then ^ many nations and
great kings shall serve themselves of him.
8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation
and kingdom which will not serve the same
Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, and
that will not put their neck under the yoke of

liave also frfquenlly seduced the people into such an unac-
fountable reverence lor them, that they have been ready to
concur in iheir persecuting designs, without farther inquiry."—
T. Scott.

Chap. XXVII. Ver. 1—22. Jeremiak, by a si &nijicant pro-
phetic action, recommends to the kings of Judaliy and o/ the
surrounding countries^ submission to the yoke of Nibuchad-
jicrs'ar.— Ambassadors being come from several neip;hbouring
nations to solicit Zedekiah, king of Judah, to join in a con-
federacy ai^ainsl ihe king of Babylon, Jeremiah is directed to
Dut bands and yokes upon his neck, (the common emblems of

liiid spulci-n coiK^criiiiii; rcin'iilaiire aiitl tuminfj; from tlii-ir evil ways; and
nitTfb' to liave imlti'i il III'' iimiilioi^y aciiiiist thu city ami Icmple, as if it had
ufcn ahstilutp ; and lliiis lliey in eft'ocr liore falsi^ wilarss Jiijjuiist liim )—B.

Ver. 11. This man is tcortluj to rf/e.—Hub. "The judgiiR'iit of death (is)

for this man."
Ver. 18. Micah the Mnrafirfiite.—Sea Micah iii. 12. He prophesied many

years In-fore Jeri'nii;ih. See Micah iii. \-2 y^tnu fthaU be plmiirhed ~\Jose-
Vhu.'! rrl;,r.s. ihar TiHi^, aOrr lu; had tak.'n Jmi-alrni, ..rdrr. d his snldi.Ts to
<irtnMlr-h It. r\<T).( thrr.- ol" tin- l.ii^;.'-!-;;! jimn i,,.i,sI iHauIil-d IOU..TS, iLiid the
wi-slrri, \v;dl of th.' ctly ; all thr rest ua^ l.-v.-llcii, so that Ihev. who had ne-
ver htliir.- sern il, <-oiild S'-aicriv p(r-.ii;iili' ihi-iii-i-lvis it had heen inliabited
Thi-J,,vvj.h ^^ri^lrsal>o intimn u.^, that Tiirnii> Kiifii^ whom Tilus had left in
ri.tiMiiand, pfoiiLrhnf up tin- vi.'n luniidatiiin-i <.t" llie li-niple. Wlu-n Dr.
Rfchaid.inn vi-sili'd this sacr-'d j-po! in 1MH, ij,- tomul one p;irt of Moiuit Zion
8Upii(jrthi;,'acrup of harh-y. and aiiolhrr llnlll^-oin^• Ihe ialionr of the pioinrh :

tlie soil turned up eniiMsinl of sluiic and linn- mixed wilh r>arlii snch as is
usually met with in foinelalioii.- uf nuned .-ilns II is nearly a mile m rneuin-
f.rene--

; is liiLdn>l on the u i si Side. and. towards the east, falls tlown in
hrnad leiiaies on rin- ujiper pari of the niuuiitam, as it slopes down towards
th' hro(.k Krdron 1 -/;</^'v/,v.

VcT. '.^ii rr//('^.—The iiihtfiry of this pronhet Heein<; tnl.-dly unknown, and
:i- he date of this r-hapler isllic bepimiinpol Jehoi,, kiln's r. il-h, il is dillicnlt to
ncooiint ll.r the ineiition of this event. It was r\idiiiili not ,laled liy Ainkani
mit hy some olIitT " elder," a bitter enemy of Jeremiah aitd of the inilh, who
woiilil iiol li;ne dared to mention it, hiil that he i ^-idered it as a nieiitorioil.s
neliMM in .Teh„^d^nu, and vM-.l.e'l In see^ rrpi'al.'d toward Jeremiah. The
nlh-T elders, liovvi.ArT, ini^'l.i he shocked al the reeilal, and llierefr)re liie more
.nchned lo Idilovv the rounsel of Ahikam, who had been one of gooil king Jo-
v.uh'» cuuiiMeNor-i, 2 Kn^es .v.mi. li

subjection,) and to send them afti-rwards by those ambassa-
dors to their respective princes j inlimaiing by this sif^nificant
type, that God had decreed their subjection to the king of Ba-
bylon, and that it v^'as iheir wisdom to submit. Zedekiah is

also admoni.-^hed not to join in the revolt, and warned afcainst
trusting to the auagestions of false Prophets, who would mis-
lead him. The chapter concludes with foretelling that what
still remained of the sacred vessels of the Tempfe should be
carried to Babylon ; but be restored at the end of the period
already mentioned. (See Ezra i. 7, &c.)
"The whole earth is the property, as well as the work, of its

Chap. XXVII. Ver. 1. Jrhoiakiin.—IUQwtih wo are extremely oautious of
inlrodiicmg coireetions into tin.- cacred Ifxt, yet it raunot he denied, but that
the Hebrew scribes have commuted many hieral and vi-rhal errors, of which
this is certainly one of liie most irlaring-—[It seems pcrferiiy evident, that
this prophi'cy was dohvered about tlio fourth year of y.edekiali. and not Jehoi-
akim. as in the text, 'rhree of Dr. Kennicott's MSS. (one. 224, in tlie te.\t.

another, 590. in the margin, and a third, 151. upon a rasiire ) have Zedekiah;
as huve also the Syrian and Araldr fUnih'-^init, Lowth. Blainteti. Dafifer.

Dr. Adam G/arke. and olh'-is, deel.irc lor lln- readme, aeainsl that of the

pre.sent tcvt ; and it is clear, from Zedekiah bem? mnilioned throuarb tne
whole transaction, that it is the genuine readina.l—Bas*s/er. .See also the
first verse of the nevi chapter.

Ver. 2. Bonds ami yokes.—Sce what is said of prophetic action in our In-

troduelion to ihe prophets,
Ver. S. The >,a/'n/i mul k/npdom.—l'rUeje is a peculiar grandeur, as well

as propiiety, in this meih't-l of prediclinc Nebuchadnezzar's rapid eucccsece.

The God of Israel, (!e.!;,riii' liim-etf lo he the Lord ofarndes, and llie Creator
and ouner of the uh.dr earth, wilh all il> inliahilnnls ami r-rndiietions, and
elaimiii^' full sovrrei^idv over his en -at arcs, .-miws his il. tnmimit inn, tor rea-

smis lie.loesnot deii^„ p, „,ssi;:n . lo;-ne all ihr .-oimtnrs ,,f the u,,il,| lo the
kin;ror Itahyloii, wliom he ciiil.s Ins scMVi»/. heran.-.e he would arc.oiiiplish an
miporlaiil p.irl of his most liybteous desit;ns. They. Iheielore, who Would
e-raiie thu most ilreadful jiidirmenfs, must submit to Uur God ol Israel, by sub-

millint: to Ni binliadnezzar ; tliey must hearken to the prophets of Nrael. and
nor tu ll.eii own di\iiters ; an.l they iintst ohserve, that Nrlinrlmdnezzar, his

son, ai.d bis L'fand-..iii, woiiM, wliaievei npjii.sil ion iimild lie made, possePS

the full duminu.n of all iIh-m- rottntnes, (ill lln- ai.poinli d lime was expjreu ,

and fheu, tjiesi; hauL'hly cafimTors wonld in Iheir tiiin bei le Ihe prey o
Other unwerful rx>n(jiieror3 ; qU of wtiirh woe myst e.xaelly fullillotl. |— B.



Jfreniiah e:clioits Zedekiah.

the king of Babylon, that nation will I punish,
saith the LoRii, with the sword, and with the
famine, and with the pestilence, until I have
consumed them by his hand.
9 Therefore hearken not ye to your prophets,
nor to your diviners, nor to your i dreamers,
nor to your "' enchanters, nor to your sorcer-
ers, which speak unto you, saying. Ye shall

not serve the king of Babylon

:

10 For " they prophesy a lie unto you, to re-

move you far from your land ; and that I should
drive you out, and ye should perish.

11 But the nations that bring their neck un-
der the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
serve him, those will I let remain still in their

own land, saith the Lord ; and they shall till it,

and dwell therein.

12 TI I spake also " to Zedekiah king of Ju-

dah according to all these words, saying.
Bring your necks under the yoke of the king
of Babylon, and serve him and his people,
and > live.

13 Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by
the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence,
as the Lord hath spoken against the nation
that will not serve the king of Babylon ?

14 Therefore hearken not ! unto the words
of the prophets that speak unto you, saying.
Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon : for

they prophesy ' a lie unto you.
15 For I have not sent them, saith the Lord,

yet they prophesy a lie in my name ; that I

might drive you out, and that ye might perish,

ye, and ' the prophets that prophesy unto you.
16 T[ Also I spake to the priests and to all this

people, saying. Thus saith the Lord ; Hearken
not to the words of your prophets that pro-
phesy unto you, saying, Behold, the vessels " of
the Lord's house shall now shortly be brought
again from Babylon : for they prophesy alie
unto you.
17 Hearken not unto them ; serve the king

of Babylon, and live : wherefore should this

city be laid waste ?

18 But 'if tliey he prophets, and if the word
of the Lord be with them, let them now make
intercession to the Lord of hosts, that the ves-

JEUEMIAH.—CHAP. XXVIII. HananiaVs false propluxy.
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and in the house of the king of Judah, and at
Jerusalem, go not to Babylon.
19 TI For thus saith the Lord of hosts concern

ing Ihe " pillars, and concerning the sea, and
concerning the bases, and concerning the re-
sidue of the vessels that remain in this city,

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylcyi
took not, when he carried away ' captive Je-

coniah the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah
from Jerusalem to Babylon, and all the nobles
of Judah and Jerusalem

;

21 Yea, thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, concerning the vessels that remain
in the house of the Lord, and in the house of
the king of Judah and of Jerusalem

;

22 They shall be carried to ? Babylon, and
there ' shall they be until the day that I visit

them, saith the Lord ; then will « I bring them
up, and restore them to this place.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
1 HaiianiiUi propliesieUi fal>«ly the return of (lie vessels, ami of Jeconiah. 5 Jeremiah
wishing it lo be irue, showeih thai the event will i)eci;ire who are true prophets U
Haiitiiiiali breiikeih Jeremiah's yoke. 12 Jeremiah tellelh of au iron yoke, ISanu
frretelleth Hananiah's death.

AND "^ it came to pass the same year, in the
beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king

of Judah, in the fourth year, ayid in the fifth

month, that Hananiah the son of Azur the
prophet, which was of Gibeon, spake unto me
in the house of the Lord, in the presence oi

the priests and of all the people, saying,
2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke '' o\

the king of Babylon.
3 Within "^ two '' full years will I bring agaii'

into this place all the vessels of the Lord'?
house, that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
took away from this place, and carried them
to Babylon :

4 And I will bring again to this place Jeconiah
the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, with all

the " captives of Judah, that went into Baby-
lon, saith the Lord : for I will break the yoke
of the king of Babylon.
5 If Then the prophet Jeremiah said unto the

prophet Hananiah in the presence ofthe priests,

and in the presence of all the people •" that
stood in the house of the Lord,

omnipolent Creator; and 'he sivcth it to whomsoever it

seemeth meet to him :' but the character of those, who hfive
hitherto had the larsest share of Its power and riches allotted
lo them, teaches us now very wortliless he deems such acqui-
sitions, compared with spiritual blessings.—The Lord dues not
now expressly inform us whom he has appointed to rule the
nations ; and therefore the efforts of men to defend their liber-

ties from usuiT'ers or invaders, are not indiscriminately to be
condemned. But when his will is made known by theevent, it

behooves us in our private capacity to consider ' the powers
that he, as ordained of God j' and to submit to them accord-
ing to the laws and constitution of our country; without
respect to their characters or conduct, for which they must
render an account to their own Mastur.—As every comfort or
calamity is at the disposal of God ; it nmst in all cases be our
interest to obey his will, by what means soever it is made
known : and those who will not believe this, must be con-
vinced of it by theevent; and of the fallacy of all the reason-
ings and devices^ by which they were encouraged to seek hap-
piness, in following their own inclinations. But if all men are
bound to obey God, as far as they are able in any way to dis-
cover his wdi; how inexcusable are they who live at the foun-
tain-head of instruction, and have repeated warnings, exhor-

Ver. 17. Serve the kin-g. &c,—[Tliis address of the proplictto Zedekiali had
a particular weight in it ; for Zt-dekiah was made kiiip by Nebnrhudnezzar,
and had laken an oath of bciii-,' faithfui to hiin, and never resisting liis aiitlio-
ti\ y.^—Ba^steT.

Ver, 19. Concerning tfie pWars.—[The two brazen columns, eighteen cu-
bits high, and twelve in circumference, placed by Solomon in ihe pronaos, or
portico, of the ti'rni>lf.-—~Th^ sea.~Thti brazen sea, ten cubits in diameter,
and thirty in circuinlrrince, wliifh conluined water for djiferent vvashinps in
the Divine wursliip, luid which was supported on twelve' brazen oxen, liere
probably denumiiKtted bases.]—Ba^Wer;

Ver. 22. Carried fo Bab^jlon.—[So far from those already taken being
orought back, these which now remain shall be carried thilher, unless ye sub-
mit to the Chaldeans. They did not submit, and the prophecy was literally
fulfilled. Urtfit the day.—\3nX\\ their restoration by Cyrus; whom I will
excite tn be gracious to my people.]—Bafsfer

tations, and encouragements sent to them, and yet persist in

rebellion! They may be said to be in love with death, and
bent on their own destruction: and those who encourage
them to expect impunity, by contradicting the word of God,
and 'speaking lies in his name,' are more criminal than
the divmers and sorcerers of the Gentiles, and will be an-
swerable for all the souls which perish by their means."—
T. Scott.

Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 1—17. A false Prophet openly op-
poses Jercmiaht tcho foretcls Lis speedy death.—Hananiah, one
of the Prophets spolien of in the preceding chapter, (verses 14,

ir>,) openly opposes and contraaicts Jeremiah, predicts the
speedy return of the king and people from Babylon, with all

the sacred vessels, and tears the symbolic yokes of wood from
off the Prophet's neck. Jeremiah, in return, is ordered to get
yokes of iron, as indicative of heavier servitude ; and de-
nounces by inspiration the death of Hananiah within the cur-
rent year. This was indeed fulfilled within two months—an
awful warning against falsehood and prL-sumpiion in rchgion.
Dr, Blayney remarks on this chapter, that the Prophets

"were an order of men among the Jews devoted to sacTed
hterature (and he might have added music) and qualilied by
their attainments in religious knowledge to advise and instruct

Chap. XXVMI. Ver. l. In the sam-e year, &c.—[This obviously refers to

the time specified at the beginning of the last chapter ; and proves that Zede-
kiah, and nut Jehoiakim, is the name that should be read there.]

—

Bagfiter.

In the beginning—That is, Ihe early part of the reign of king Zedekiah.
He reigned tlrveii years, his fourth year was therefore in the early pai< of his

reign. Fifth month—{"Which commenced with the first new moon of Au-
gust, accor<[ing to our calendar.]— B«g-*?(? J.

Ver. 2. Thu9 s-peaketh. &c.—LThis false prophet imitated the style and
manner of the true prophets ; but he unconditionally promised prosperity to

an abandoned generation.]—Ba^^/cr,
Ver- 4. Iicill bring again.—[Thia was doubtless grateful news tn the peo-

ple, who looked upon Zedekiah only as Nebuchadnezzar's deputy. Hananiah
seems to have been more did-siroii#of popw'ar than regal favour ; for this pre

diction could not be altoifetlier agreeable to Zedekiah. But lie was evidently

a weak, as well as a wiclced prince, and very generally despised, ]—Basster



g 1 Ki.1-31).

Jeremiah's yoke broken. JEREMIAH.—CH
(i Even the propliet Jeremiah said, * Amen :

the Lord do so : the Lord perform • thy words
which thou hast prophesied, to bring again
the vessels of the Lord's house, and all that

is carried away captive, from Babylon into

this place.

7 ' Nevertheless hear thou now this word
that I speak in thine ears, and in the ears of
all the people

;

S The prophets that have been before me
and before thee of old, prophesied both against
many ) countries, and against great ^ liing-

doms, of war, and of evil, and of pestilence.

9 The 1 prophet which prophesieth of'" peace,
when the word of the prophet shall come to

pass, ilien shall the prophet be known, that

the Lord hath truly sent him.
10 TI Then Hananiah the prophet took the

yoke " from otf the prophet Jeremiah's neck,
and brake it.

11 And Hananiah spake in the presence of
ail the people, saying, Thus saith the Lord

;

Even so will I break the yoke of Nebucliad-
nezzar king of Babylon from the neck of all

nations within the space of two full years.

And the prophet Jeremiah went " his way.
12 T[ Then the word of the Lord came unto

Jeremiah the prophet, after that Hananiah the

prophet had broken the yoke from olfthe neck
of the prophet Jeremiah, saying,

13 Go and tell Hananiah, saying. Thus saith

the Loud ; Thou hast broken the yokes of
wood ; but thou shalt make for them yokes of
iron.

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel ; I have put a yoke of p iron upon
the neck of all these nations, i that they may
serve Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon ; and

t ha 2 II.

A. M. ri
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AP. XXIX. lie foretellelh Hannaniah's death.

they shall serve him : and I have given him
the beasts of ' the field also.

15 II Then said the prophet Jeremiah unto
Hananiah the prophet, Hear now, Hananinh

;

The Lord hath not sent thee; ' but thou makest
this people to trust in a ' lie.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Behold,
I will cast thee from otf the face of the earth :

this year thou shalt die, because " thou hast
taught ' rebellion against the Lord.
17 So Hananiah the prophet "' died the same

year in the seventh month.
CHAPTER XXIX.

1 Jereiiiitth sendclh a letter to llie ciipiivos in Biiliyluti, In la' ([iilH there, S ami not in

believe Uie dreams of tlieir propliei?., 11) mul ihm they eluill rciiirn with giatro after

eeveiily years. 15 He lorelellelh ihe (lehlriiclinii nf Uii! rt-i^t fur ihcir ilisulieilicnce.

20 IleshnwcHi the fwirl'ii! end of AhLib and Z«lehiiili, two lyii.g prupliels. 24 She-
niuinti writelh a letter agaiiiGt Jfreiiiiiil). 30 Jercniitili rt.ululh liisdonrn.

NOW these are the words of the letter tliat

Jeremiah tiie prophet sent fioiii Jerusalem
unto the residue of the elders whieh were car-
ried away captives, and to the priests -and to

the prophets, and to all the people whom Ne-
buchadnezzar had carried away captive from
Jerusalem to Babylon;
2 (After that "Jeconiah the king, and the

queen, and the "^ eunuchs, the princes of Ju-
dah and Jerusalem, and the carpenters, and
the smiths, were departed from Jerusalem ;)

3 By the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan,
and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom Ze-
dekiah king of Judah sent unto Babylon to

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,) saying,
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel, unto all that are carried away captives,
whom I have caused to be carried away from
Jerusalem unto Babylon

;

5 Build • ye houses, and dwell in /hem, and
plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them

;

6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and daugh-

ihe people who came (occasionally) to consult thein." They
were generally educated in those seminaries, called schools of

ihe prophets, under some eminent and inspired seer. They
funned the clerical order, and were at some times very nume-
roiip. (I Kings xviii. 4; xxii. 6.) They were not, however, all

inspired, nor even all religious, many being drawn to these

schools probably from a love of literature, music, and a retired

life. Tlie students were called " sons of the Prophets." From
the pious among them, the Lord usually (but not always,
.Amos vii. 14) chose his own Prophets: and from the worst,

Baal and his worshippers were abunuantly supplied. Even
the pretended Prophets spoken of in this book were not all

avowed idolaters, but many of them professed to be Prophets
oi Jehovah, though neither gifted with the spirit of propnecy,
nor endowed with piety.

*' No true prophet ever delivered his message with greater
confidence, than false prophets have expressed when speaking
lies in the name of God : and yet many well-meaning people
are apt to regard men the more for being very confident, as if

this were an evidence that they were in the right. But that
which renders false teachers acceptable to multitudes, evi-

dently distinguishes them from the faithful servants of God :

namely, the coincidence of their doctrine with the pride and
self-flatlery of the human heart; and its tendency to encou-
rage impenitept sinners with the hopes of impunity, and pros-

perity, and eternal salvation. This so tiatiy contradicls the
whole tenor of Scripture, that none, who are acquainted with
it and reverence it, can be deluded by them.—Those ministers
who are most full of love and compassion for sinners, and who
most fervently seek and pray for their salvation, will be the

most determined not to flatter their pride, or sooth their con-
sfiences with delusive hopes. They will most plainly declare
tiie alarmin", as well as the encouraging parts of the sacred
oiacles; ana call men to repentance, faith, and holiness, as

Vcr. 6, Jeremiah said. Ame?i.—l" O tliat it may be according to thy
wijrd ! May the people find jt to be true!" The prophpt thus expressed his

fervent love to the people ; and would rejoice if the predicted miseries should
hi- averted, even tliough he might incurthetlisgraceof being deemed a false pru-
Ithvt.]—Bolster.

Vf-r. 8. The pr-yphets.—lAs Hosea, Joel, Amos, leninh, Micah. Nahiiin, Ha-
bakktik. Zcphaniali, and others, all of whom had denounced similar evils

aytiinst a corrupt people. So that they who opposed Jeremiah also opposed
those who preceded him ; and it was altogether un[irci'edfnted for a true |no-

pliet t(t promise deliverance to a guilty nation, without caJliiig them to repent-
Biu-e. \~Hci\'sti'.i

.

Ver. 15. The Lord hath not sent thfe.~[Th\s waa a hold speech in tlie nre-
aence of those priests and people who were prejudiced in favour of Ihe false
prnplwrtp, who [jrophesifd to them suioolh things.]

—

Bolster.
Ver. 16. Thou /mat taught i el/ell

tiii. G.

in4

lel/eilion.—See margin ; tildo note on Deut.

indispensablv necessary in order to escape the present and fu-
ture wrath of God. Such as are most solemn m these warn-
ings and exhortations, copy the examples of the prophets and
apostles, and 'men of G<]d,' who have been before them:
but smooth teachers, who deal almost exckisively in comfort,
and unciuaiified promises, and assurances of peace and safety,

without discrimmatiiig 'betwixt the precious and the vile

among the people, tread in the steps of the false prophets;
and the event will prove that the Lord did not send them."

—

T. Scott.

Chap. XXIX. Ver. 1=— 32. Jtrerniah writes to warn and
cowfort the captives already nent to Babylon.— This chapter
contains the substance of a letter sent by the Prophet to the
captives already in Babylon, in which he recommends to them
patience and composure under their present circumstances,
which were to endure for 7U years, during which, however, he
assured them they should fare better than their brethren who
remained behind; and warns them against tlie suggestions of
false Prophets, who flattered them with the hopes of a speedy
end to their captivity. He likewise, in a second letter (ver. 24)
denounces heavy judgments against those false Prophets that
deceived iheni, and particularly against Shemaiah, (the dream-
er,) who had sent a letter of complaint against Jeremiah to the
Jews at Jerusalem.

" The zealous servant of God considers himself as bound to

use every means in his power, to profit those who are far off",

as well as those who arc near. Writing is peculiarly profitable

in this respect : and it is rendered immenpely more beneficial

by [he invention of priming, in circulating the knowledge of

the word of God.—Submission to Providence is always our
diity and interest : and U is as foolish as ungrateful, to under-
value and reject the comforts withiu our reach, by repining for

the want of those which we cannot obtain.—The interest of

the church, or of posterity, should by no means be neglected,

Ver, 17. Serrnfh mo-nfh.—VVhe prophecy was delivered in \\\e Jifth month,
{ver. 1 ) :iTi.l Hiinaniiih died iii Ih- srr''nrfi wonlh ; v\ii'\\\ /;rrt months alter

he ha.l deliver...! his false i-roplieey, u l.irh he derl;ne<l, ni the name ol Cod.

would hernllill...! mi lino ve;ir-. Here then Die Irile prn|.|iet «as d. nionstrale.l,

and the fiilse iiii.plier ileleeled. 'fhe deiUh i.f HiMinniHli. Miiiw (.redreted. WBJ
Gild's .<ral I., the ui.rds of his i>ni| h-t ; iiml rnn>r hiive ^llln^d hi,- oilier pro

diet s t're.il endil am-.nK llie people ; (hoiirli it i'; evuii iit ihat it did not in-

d.i.-e lliem lo ti.isake lheir«ii;s. and return lu the (i.nl el I-rael \-Bass-!er.

Chap. XXIX Ver 1
Thr•<r(nt•t!>>•lllll>!s\^Vh«^r.\u-.\c^\i^n^»<.n\^\nsc6

to have laken place in the lirst or ser..iid year ..I yA-xU-Um\i\-hat:s(er.

Ver. 5. Huild ,/c honsrv -['I'he jaojih.'t J-.re r.,rie.i>. tlie laU' expectation

ofa speedy n-turn to llieirown land, winch iheir UtU>- pinphete had excited in

the minds of Ihe Jews at Babylon : ai d uhicli had hd them to ne^Ifcl their

personal and d.inie..;iii- interests and comforts, and the good oftlic natron ; and
alsotemled toheiiny them into measurep calculnleil to excite th*: jtalousy Ot

tjiur victors, and to mcauae their own nii&erice. J— iJflff«rcr.
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JtremaWs letter to the JEUEMIAII.—CH
ters ; and take wives for your sons, and give
your daughters to husbands, that they may
boar sons and daughters ; that ye may be in-

creased there, and not diminished.
7 And seek >" the peace of the city whither I

have caused you to be carried away captives,

and pray "unto the Lord for it: for in the

peace thereof shall ye have peace.
8 T[ For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God

of Israel ; Let not ' your prophets and your
diviners, that be in the midst of you, deceive
you, neither hearken to your dreams which
ye cause to be dreamed.
9 For they prophesy s falsely unto you in my
name : I have not sent them, saith the Lord.

10 T[ For thus saith the Lord, That after '' se-

venty years be accomplished at Babylon I will

visit you, and perform my good word toward
you, in causing you to return to this place.

11 For I know the thoughts that I think ) to-

ward you, saith the Lord, thoughts of peace,

and not of evil, to give you an !• expected
1 end.
12 Then shall ye call " upon me, and ye shall

go and pray unto me, and I will hearken " unto
you.
13 And ° ye shall seek me, and p find me,

when ye shall search for me with all t your
heart.

14 And I will be found 'of you, saith the

Lord : and I will turn ' away your captivity,

and I will gather ' you from all the nations,

and from all the places whither I have dri-

ven you, saith the Lord; and I will bring you
again into the place whence I caused you to

be carried away captive.

15 11 Because ye have said. The Lord hath
raised us up prophets in " Babylon

;

16 Know that thus saith the Lord of the king
that sitteth upon the throne of David, and of
all the people that dwelleth in this city, and
of your brethren that are not gone forth with

you into captivity
;

17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I

will send " upon them the sword, the famine,

and the pestilence, and will make tliem like

vile figs, that cannot be eaten, they are so evil.

18 And I will persecute them with the sword,
with the famine, and with the pestilence, and
will deliver them to be removed " to all the

Kingdoms of the earth, ^ to be a J curse, and
an "astonishment, and a hissing, and a re-

proach, among all the nations whither I have
driven them

:

A. M. cir.

34CF7.

B. C. cir.
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VI'. XXIX. captites of Babylon.

19 Because they have not hearkened to my
words, saith the Lord, which I » sent unto theiii

by my servants the prophets, rising up eariy
and sending them; but ye would not hear,
saith the Lord.
20 I" Hear ye therefore the word of the Lord,

all ye of the ' captivity, whom I have i" sent
from Jerusalem to Babylon:
21 Thus saith the Lord of ho.sts, the God of

I.srael, of Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and of Ze-
dekiah the son of Maaseiah, which prophesy
a lie unto you in my name ; Behold, I will

deliver them into the hand of Nebuchadrez-
zar king of Babylon ; and he shall slay them
before your eyes

;

22 And of them shall be taken up a curse
'by all the captivity of Judah which are in

Babylon, saying. The Lord make thee like

Zedekiah and like Ahab, whom the king of
Babylon roasted in the '' fire

;

23 Because 'they have committed villany in

Israel, and have committed adultery with their

neighbours' wives, and have spoken lying
words in my name, which I have not com-
manded them ; even I know, and am a witness,
saith the Lord.
24 TI Thus shalt thou also speak to Shemaiah

the f Nehelamite, saying,
25 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God

of Israel, saying. Because thou hast sent letters

in thy name unto all the people that are at

.Terusalem, and to Zephaniah e the son of
Maaseiah the priest, and to all the priests,

saying,
26 The Lord hath made thee priest in the

stead of Jehoiada the priest, that ye should be
'' officers in the house of the Lord, for every
man that is < mad, and maketh himself a pro-
phet, that thou shouldest put him in ) prison,

and in the stocks.

27 Now therefore why hast thou not reproved
Jeremiah of Anathoth, which maketh himself
a prophet to you?
28 For therefore he sent unto us in Babylon,

saying, '\!\\\%captirity is\or\g: build 'ye houses,
and dwell /;;, them ; and plant gardens, and eat
the fruit of tliem.

29 And Zephaniah the priest read this letter

in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet.
30 1[ Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying,
31 Send to all them of the 'captivity, saying.
Thus saith the Lord concerning Shemaiah the
Nehelamite ; Because "' that Shemaiah hath

because we may not live to witness or sliare tltem.—Wherever
our lot is cast, we ought to approve ourselves peaceable mem-
bers of the community, even though subjected to hardship and
oppression : consii^jring our situation and its disadvantages,
as the appointment of God: and assured that good behaviour
will render it more tolerable than turhulence and faction.—It

is our duly to pray for the peace of the country in whicli w^e

reside, and the welfare of those rulers who afford us any mea-
sure of protection ; and if tills was the duly of the Jews at

Babylon, and of the Christians under Nero, it must be that of
all tlie people of God in every a,ge and place. Christians
should therefore exceedingly fear being seduced into factious
measures, which are contrary to Scripture, and disgraceful to

the gospel.

Ver. 11. Iknmo the tfiovgkfs, &.c.~[Jehovahhad iliis plan before hiin ; and
neither the impatience ofthe Jews, nortiie power of the Clialdonns coiiM alter

it. He had determined that the Chaldean monarchy shonld contintte fill the se-
venty years expired, and so long the Jews must remain in captivity, and have
no etilargement till that period was terminated.]—Ba^s?(?r.

Ver. IS. Because ye have said, &c.—This ver.se certainly appears to be mis-
placed. Blaijney, Boothroyd, and others, following the LXX., iilace if imme-
uiuicly after verse 20, whicn seems to render the connexion of the whole much
clearer, tluis ;

" Whereas (Kt'l ye have said, the Lord lialli raised up lor us
protihel," in Babylon: Thus saith tile Lord of hosts," &c, and Ihen follows an
awt'il denunciation aeainst (he fafsepropheUs, Ahab and Zedekiah, whom Ne-
buchadnezzar burnt for adultery, ver, 23

Ver, 20, lienr i/e therefore.—IDr, B/aj/nelj thinks there were two letters writ-
ton by the prophet to the captives in Baliytim. and the first eiuis with this verse.
That having hoard, on the return of the embassy, that tlie captives had received

"The promises of God will certainly be performed in their ap-
pointed season ; but tiial must be waited for, in the use of
autltorized means alone.— We kno\\' not what the thoughts of
God are respecting our personal concerns, and he has 'put
the limes and seasons in nis own power :' but it should suffice

us to know in general, that he has ' thoughts of good and not
of evil,' towards his church, which shall at length have an
expected end of her long-continued oppression ; and that
'all things shall work together' for the believer's good, till

his trials shall be ended, and his most enlarged hopes im-
mensely exceeded in the rest and lelicity of heaven. In gene-
ral, we are assured, that all who 'seek the Lord, ana call

upon him, and search for him with their whole hearts,' shall

find him, and be made joyful in bis salvation : and tliat the

his advices favourably, and because thev were deceived by false prophets who
promised them a speedier deliverance, tie tlieretbre wrote a second letter, be-

ginnins with the fifteenth verse, and pomp on with the twenty-first, &c., (in

which order these verses are read in the Septuaeint.i in which he denouno^a
God's judgments on the three chief of those, Ahab, Zedekiah, and Shemaiah.]
BagstHI-.

Ver. 25. Zephaniah.~[Zephaniah was the aa^an, the second priest, ol

chief priest's deputy, and Seraiah. iiiph priest, wlien Jerusalem was taken ;

which latter is suppose ' to have been culled here Jehoiada. from his emulating
the remarkable zeal and courape of that pontitT. Zephaniah does not seem lo

have regarded this letter ; and perhaps lie was favourably disposed to Jem-
miuh.]—Bolster.

Vet. 26. For every man, &c.—Blayney, " In the case of any one," &C.

—

Even/ inan.—Oatakcr. " Every madii.iui that maketh," &c.
Vef'. 28. Read this letter.—Gataker ' HaA read," &c.



RfUirn nf Hie Jeuis shown.

|)ropliesied unto you, and I sent him not, and
he caused you to trust in a lie:

32 Therefore tlius saitli the Lono ; Beliold, 1

will punish Sheinaiah the Nehelamite, and his

seed : he shall not have a man to dwell among
this people ; neither shall he behold the good
that I will do for my people, saith the Lord;
because he hath taught " rebellion against the

Lord.
CHAPTER XXX.

GoJ Bhoweth Jeremmh the rettirn of Ute Jew's. 4 After their trouble they ihitll have
tlphn'ntiit^. 10 Hecomfoneth Juc.ib. IS 'Cheirreturn shall be gTHciuiiB. 23Wrtith
diM full oil the wiijheO.

n|"^HE word that came to Jeremiah from the
-L Lord, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord God of Israel, say-

ing, Write • thee all the words that I have
spoken unto thee in a boolc.

3 For, lo, the days come, saith the Lord ; that

I
I" will bring again the captivity of my people

Israel and Judah, saith the Lord : and I will

cause them to ' return to the land that I gave
to their fathers, and they shall possess it.

4 TIAnd these are the words that the Lord spake
concerning Israel and concerning Judah.
5 For thus saith the Lord ; We have heard a

voice of trembling, '' of fear, and not of peace.

6 Ask ye now, and see whether a ^ man doth

travail with child ? wherefore do I see every
man with his hands on his loins, as a woman in

travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?
7 Alas ! for that day ' is great, so s that none

is like it : it is even the time of Jacob's trouble
;

but he shall be saved out of it.

8 For it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the Lord of hosts, that I will break his yoke
from off thy neck, and will burst thy bonds,
and strangers shall no more serve themselves
of him :

9 But they shall serve the Lord their God,
and David '" their king, whom I will raise up
1 unto them.
10 1[ Therefore fear thou ) not, O my servant

JEilliMiAlL—CHAP. XXX.
A. M. cir.



iViath shall fall on the wick

merry: and I will multiply

id. JEREMIAH.
y them, and they

shall not be few ; I will also glorify them, and
they shall not be small.

20 Their children also shall be as 'aforetime,

and their congregation shall be established

before me, and I will punish all ' that oppress
them.
21 And their nobles shall be of themselves,

and their governor ''shall proceed from the

midst of them ; and I will cause him ' to draw
near, and he shall approach unto me : for

wlio is this that engaged his heart to approach
unto me ? saith the Lord.
22 And '^ ye shall be my people, and I will be
your God.
23 TI Behold, the whirlwind of the Lord
goeth forth with fury, a ' continuing whirl-

wind : it shall ' fall with pain upon the head
of the wicked.
21 The fierce anger of the Lord shall notre-

turn, until he have done it, and until he have
performed the intents of his heart: in the lat-

ter days ye shall consider it.

CHAPTER XXXI.
1 The restonilion of Israel. HI The piibhcatioii Uiertof. 15 Rachel moiimiii^ is com-

forted. 18 Ephr.iiin repenliiiec isbroiiglit home asaia. 22 Cliruc is promise].

Ilia care over the church. 31 His Hew covenant. 35 The stabihty, 3d and amplitude
of the churcli.

AT the same time, saith the Lord, will I be
the God of all the families of Israel, and
T the same time,

the God of all the families of Israel

they shall be my people.

2 Thus saith the Lord, The people which were
left of the sword found grace in the wilder-

ness ; eoen Israel, when ' I went to cause him
to rest.

3 The Lord hath appeared i* of old unto me,
saying, Yea, I have loved ' thee with an ever-

lasting '' love : therefore ' with loving-kindness
have 1 drawn '' thee.

4 Again I will build thee, and thou shalt be
1 uilt, O virgin of Israel: thou shalt again be
adorned with thy s tabrets, and shalt go forth

in the dances of them that make merry.
5 Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the moun-

tains of Samaria : the planters sliall plant, and
shall '' eat them as common things.

6 For there shall be a day, that the watch-

-CHAP. XXXI. The restoration of Israel.

men upon the mount Ephraim shall cry, Arise
ye, and let us go up i to Zion unto the Lord
our God.
7 For thus saith the Lord ; Sing with glad-

ness for Jacob, and shout among the chief ot

the nations: publish ye, praise ye, and say, O
Lord, save thy people, the remnant of Israel.

S Behold, I will bring them from the north
country, and gather ) them from the coasts of
the earth, and with them the blind and the
lame, the woman with child and her that
travaileth with child ' together : a great com-
pany shall return thither.

9 They shall come with i weeping, and with
'i' supplications " will I lead them : I will cause
them to walk by the rivers of waters ° in a
straight way, wherein they shall not stumble:
for I am a father p to Israel, and Ephraim is

my 1 first-born.

10 Hear the word of the Lord, O ye nations,

and declare it in the isles afar off, and say.

He that scattered Israel will gather him, and
keep ' him, as a shepherd doth his flock. .

11 For ' the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and
ransomed him from the hand of him that was
stronger ' than he.

12 Therefore they shall come and " sing in

the height 'of Zion, and shall flow together
to the goodness of the Lord, for wheat, and
for wine, and for oil, and for the young of
the flock and of the herd : and their soul

shall be as a watered "garden; and they
shall not sorrow ^ any more at all.

13 Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance,
both young men and old together : for I will

turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort
them, and make them rejoice from theirsorrow.
14 And I will satiate the soul of the priests

with fatness, and my people shall be satisfied

with my goodness, saith the Lord.
15 TI Thus saith the Lord ; A >' voice was

heard inRamah, lamentation, (7??(/ bitter weep-
ing ; R achel weeping for her children refused to

be comforted for her children, because they
were not.

A. M. 3417.

B. C. 5S7.



Christ is promised.

16 Thus saith the Lord; Refrain thy voice

from weeping, and thine eyes from tears: fpr

thy work shall be rewarded, saith the Lohd
;

and they shall conic again » from the land of
the enemy.
17 And there is hope in thine end, saith the

Loud, that thy children shall come again to

their own border.

18 If 1 have surely heard Ephraim bemoan-
ing himself /Afjs ; Thou "hast chastised me,
and I was chastised, as a bullock i' unaccus-
tomed to the yoke: turn 'thou me, and I shall

be turned ; for thou art the Lord my God.
19 Surely after ''that I was turned, I re-

pented ; anA after that I was instructed, I

smote upon niy thigh: I was ashamed, yea,

even confounded, because I did bear the re-

proach of my ' youth.
20 Is Ephraim my dear son? ishea pleasant

child '» for since ''

I spake against him, I do
earnestly remember him still: therefore my
bowels s are troubled for him ; I will surely
have mercy upon him, saith the Loud.
21 Set thee up waymarks, make thee high
heaps: set ''thy heart toward the highway,
ei'ere the way which thou wentest : turn again,

virgin of Israel, turn again ' to these thy

cities.

22 II How long ) wilt thou go about, O thou
backsliding daughter ? for the Lonn hath cre-

ated a new thing in the earth, A woman shall

compass a man.
23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel ; As yet they shall use this speech in the

land of Judah and in the cities thereof, when
1 shall bring again their captivity ; The Lord
bless thee, O habitation of '' justice, and moun-
tain I of holiness.

24 And there shall dwell in Judah itself, and
in all the cities thereof together, husbandmen,
and they that go forth with flocks.

25 For I '" have satiated the weary soul, and
I have replenished " every sorrowful soul.

26 Upon this I awaked, and beheld ; and my
sleep was sweet unto me.
27 T[ Behold, the days come, saitli the Lord,

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XXXI
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Imprisonment of Jeremiah. JEREMIAH
earth searched out beneath, I will also cast off

all the seed of Israel for all that they have
done, saith the Lord.
38 11 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,

that the city shall be built to the Lord from
the tower " of Hananeel unto the gate of the

corner.
39 And the measuring line " shall yet go

forth over against it upon the hill Gareb, and
shall compass about to Goath,
40 And the whole valley of the dead bod es,

and of the ashes, and all the fields unto the

brook of Kidron, unto the corner of the horse
gate > toward the east, shall, be holy ' unto the

Lord; it shall not be plucked up, nor thrown
down any more for ever.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
I Jeremiah, lieing imprisoned by Ze<leltiah for his propliecy, 6 biiyelh Hanameers field.

\2 Bariicii masl preserve the eviiieiices, as tottens of the people's return. 16 Jeremiah
ill hie prayer compliuiieth to Go\l. 26 God confirmelii tlie captivity for their tins, 36
anil proiul^th a gracious return.

'I'^HE word that came to Jeremiah from the
-L Lord \n the » tenth year of Zedekiah king
of Judah, which was the eighteenth year of
Nebuchadrezzar.
2 For then the king of Babylon's army be-

sieged Jerusalem : and Jeremiah the prophet
was shut up '' in the court ' of the prison,

which was in the king of Judah's house.

3 For Zedekiah king of Judah liad shut him
up, saying. Wherefore dost thou prophesy, and
'' say, Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will give
this city into tlie hand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall take it

;

4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall not es-

cape ''out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but

shall surely be delivered into the hand of the

king of Babylon, and shall speak with him
mouth to mouth, and his eyes shall behold his

eyes

;

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon,
and there shall he be until ' I visit him, saith

the Lord: though ye fight s with the Chalde-
ans, ye shall not prosper.

6 IT And Jeremiah said, The word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,

7 Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum
thine uncle siiall come unto thee, saj'ing. Buy
thee my field that is in Anathoth : for the

right '' of redemption is thine to buj' it.

—CHAP. XXXII.
A. M. a417.
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God coiifirms the cnpticily.

the sons of men : to » give every one accord-
ing to his ways, and according to the fruit of
his doings:
20 Which hast set signs and wonders in the

land of Egypt, eeen unto this day, and in Israel,

and among uther xnen; and hast made thee
' a name, as at this day

;

21 And hast brought forth thy people Israel

nut of the land of Egypt with signs, and with
wonders, and with a strong hand, and with a
stretched out arm, and with great terror

;

22 And hast given them this land, which thou
didst swear ^ to their fathers to give them, a
land "flowing with milk and honey;
23 And they came in, and possessed it; but

' they obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in

tl]y law; they have done nothing of all that thou
coramandedst them to do: therefore ' thou
hast caused all this evil to come upon them :

24 Behold the •' mounts, Ihey are come unto
the city to take it ; and the city is given into the
hand of the Chaldeans, that tight against it,

because of the sword, and of the famine, and of
the pestilence : and what thou hast spoken is

come to pass ; and, behold, thou seest il.

25 And thou hast said unto me, O Lord God,
Buy thee the field for money, and take wit-

nesses ;
' for the city is given into the hand of

the Chaldeans.
2(1 T Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying,'

27 Behold, I am the Lord, the God ' of all

flesh : is there any thing too hard for me 1

23 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; behold,
s I will give this city into the hand of the Chal-
deans, and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar
krng of Babylon, and he shall take it:

29 And the Chaldeans, that fight against this

city, shallcomeand set fire ' on this city, and
burn it with the houses, upon whose i roofs
they have oflTered incense unto Baal, and pour-
ed out drink-offerings unto other gods, to pro-
voke me to anger.
30 For the children of Israel and the child-

ren of Judah have only done evil before) me
from their youth : for the children of Israel

have only provoked me ' to anger with the
work of their hands, saith the Loan.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XXXII.
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He firomisfs a gracious return.

city hath been to me ok i a pro-
vocJitionof mine anger and of my fury from
the day that they built it even unto this day

;

that 1 should remove '" it from before my face.
32 Because of all the evil of the children of

Israel and of the children of Judah, which
they have done to provoke me to anger, " they,
their kings, their princes, their priests, and
th.eir prophets, and the men of Judah, and the
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
33 And they have turned unto me the " " back,
and not the face : though I taught them, rising
up early and teaching Ihcm, yet they have not
hearkened to receive instruction.

34 But they set their abominations in the
house, ) which is called by my name, to defile it.

3-5 And they built the high places of Baal,
which are in the valley of the son of Hinnom,
to cause their sons and their daughters to pass
through thefre unto ' Molech ; which I com-
manded them not, neither came it into my
mind, that they should do this abomination
to cause Judah to sin.

36 1[ And now therefore thus saith the Lord,
the God of Israel, concerning this city, where-
of ye say. It ' shall be delivered into the hand
of the king of Babylon by the sword, and by
the famine, and by the pestilence

;

37 Behold, I ' will gather them out of all coun-
tries, whither I have driven them in mine an-
ger, and in my fury, and in great wrath ; and
I will bring them again unto this place, and I

will cause them to dwell " safely

:

38 And ' they shall be my people, and I will

he their God :

39 And I will give them one " heart, and one
way, that they may fear me " for ever, for the
good of them, and oftheir children after them :

40 And I will make •' an everlasting covenant
witli them, that I will not turn away ' from them,
to do them good ; but I will put my fear in their

hearts, that tliey shall not depart from me.
41 Yea, I will rejoice* over them to do them

good, and I will plant • them in this land ' as-

suredly with ray whole heart and with my
whole soul.

42 For thus saith the Lord ; Like as 1 have
brought all this great evil upon this people, so

we do not perceive the reasons of his commandments
;
yet we

should seek increasinfi; light, that our obedience may be more
intelligent. When we cannot understand any particular pro-
vidential dispensations, we may profitablv recur to first and
general principles. We are sure that nothing can be loo hard
for tlie Creator of the world ; that ' the Judge of all tiie earth
will do right;' and that the Saviour of sinners cannot be de-
fective in goodness and mercy."— T*. Scott.

Tlie Prophet in liis conirnement has recourse to prayer,
which he begins with solemn adoration, and a suitable ac-
knowledgment of his perfections, who is "great in counsel
and mighty in work;" and who alone is able to bring good
out of evil, and even to make all things work together for his
people's good.

Ver. 26—44. TTiecaptivlti/ con firmed, but with a promise of
&ubsequent restoration.—This portion of ihe chapter contains
an eTMimeration of Israel's crimes, and a confirnialion of their
punishment, to which is added, as nsual, a repetition of the
promise of their restoration from all the countries whither they
had been or sliould be scattered; with a special promise ^f
"one heart and oneway," that tliey may be unanimous in
serving God to all future generations ; and as he had been pro-
voked by their continual crimes to visit them with frequent
punishment; so when heartily returned to his service, the pro-
phet assures them that the Lord would rejoice continually to
do them good ; and that they should no more revolt from him.

V'L'r. ^.i. Tlic ;ho«h/v,—(The mounts were hii^e terraces raised iip ro plant
tlieir enfiitf s <ni ; and so lurmed as to be capable of lieiii!: movi>(I ninvards to-
wards U.e rit.v See Nute on 2 Sa. xx. 1.5. Brrau^f nf ritr sword. &c.
--Tlie i-itv was iiriiv rediired to extreme necessity : ami. Iroin llii- stet'e con-
linuing iietiriy u year liau-er. we may conclude, tlial tlie besieged made a
noble. Iboiii;li iiiiavaibTiKilelenre 1— lia^s?er.

Vor. 27. aoil of all flesn.—\Thnt is,
" the Goil nf all men ;" the Creator.

Ruler, and Judge of all nlher nations, as well as Israel, cotild easily have res-
cued the city, from the Chaldeans, had he seen eood ; and he could as easily
wutore it from its ruin. He employed the Chaldeans to iiiHict his iudements

he promises to put his fear in their hearts as the uniform prin-
ciple of their future conduct.
"Let us diligently seek ' the good of our children after us,'

and 'bring them up in the nurture and aflmonition of the
Lord.' Let us earnestly come to Christ, and constantly use
the means of grace ; thus we shall know, that the ' everlasting
covenant is made vvith us,' and that the Lord will neither turn
from us, nor leave us to depart Iroin him. tJut it is his plan to

preserve his people, by * putting his fear into their hearts :' a
confidence therelore, that is never shaken by fear, even when
disgraced by sin, is greatly to be suspected of being a ground-
less presumption; and some trembling Christians have better

evidence .f their safety, than they can be made to perceive.

But we should be careiul not to persuade men to a degree of
confidence above their experience, diligence, conscientiousness,
and simplicity; for this counteracts the plan of our God and
Saviour. They who are interested in the covenant, will, in due
time, have the comfort of it. The Loan ' will rejoice over
them to do them good;' he wdl delight that ' nothin" is too

hard for him,' anil that he can niaUe the objects of his love

as happy as he plonses; and he will never leave them nor for-

sake them, till he has planted them in his courts above ' with

his whole heart and soul.' Let us then bear up under our

trials, assured that we shall obtain all the good which he has

promised ns, and far beyond our highest conceptions of il."—
T. Scott.

on the Jews i and he would employ the Medes and Persians to execute vcf
geance no Babylon, and to give liberty lo his penf>ie.]—Bnffsfer.

Ver. 33. T!ie bnck.- See niar;,nn.—See chap. ii. 27.

Ver. 34. T^ifi/.irt foinpare eliup. vii 3U, 31.

Ver. Ji. T« pass rliroHShlheJi re.- SfL- E.vpnsiuon and Notes on Levit, xx. S.

Ver. 37. (MUer Ihmt nut of (ill countries.—," I'lui promise, says .'ermiie,

" taken in its full extent, wusjlol made good to llmse thai rittiirni-il tnim cap-

tivity ; because they were freiju^ntly infested with wars, as w;ell by the kiiirt

of Syria and EL-ypt. us by the rest of their neighbours : unrl Ibcy were himlly

subdued and destroyed by the Romans." Ciod's word cannot lull
; therefore

8^1



A gracious return promised. JEREMIAH.
" will I bring upon them all the good that I

have promised them.
43 And ' fields shall be bought in this land,

whereof ye say, It is desolate without man or

beast; it is given into the hand of the Chal-
deans.
44 Men shall buy fields for money, and sub-

scribe * evidences, and seal them, and take
witnesses in e the land of Benjamin, and in the

places about Jerusalem, and in the cities of

Judah, and in the cities of the mountains, and
in the cities of the valley, and in the citiesof the

south : for I will cause their captivity to re-

turn, saith the Lord.
CHAPTER XXXIII.

I God proiniselii lollie cuplivity u gracious return, 9 a joy Till slate, 12 a settled govern-

iiieiit, 15 f:itrist the Branch of righteottsnesi, 17 u coutnniajioe of kiitgdoiil tuid

priesthooj, 20 und stability of a blessed seed.

MOREOVER the word of theLoRo came im-

to Jeremiah the second time, while he was
yet shut up " in the court of the prison, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord the maker >> thereof, the

Lord that formed it, to establish it ;
= the Lord

is his '' name
;

3 Call ' unto me, and I will answer thee, and
show thee great and ' mighty things, which
thou knowest not.

4 For thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel,

concerning the houses of this city, and con-
cerning the houses of the kings of Judah,
which are thrown down by the s mounts, and
by the sword

;

5 They come to fight with the Chaldeans,
but '' it is to fill them with the dead bodies of
men, whom I have slain in mine anger and
in my fury, and for all whose wickedness I

have hid my face from this city.

6 Behold, I i will bring it health and cure,

and I will cure them, and will reveal unto them
the abundance J of peace and truth.

7 And I will cause the captivity of Judah
and the captivity of Israel to return, and will

build them, as ^ at the first.

8 And I will cleanse i them from all their ini-

quity, whereby they have sinned against me
;

and I will pardon " all their iniquities, where-
by they have sinned, and whereby tliey have
transgressed against me.
9 And it shall be to me a name of joy, a

" praise and an honour before all the nations
of the earth, which shall hear all the good
that I do unto them : and thev shall » fear and

—CHAP. XXXIII. Christ ineBranchofrighteousness.

tremble for all the goodness and for all the
prosperity that I procure unto ii.

10 if Thus saith the Lord ; Again there shall

be heard in this place, which ye say shall be

desolate without man and without beast, eceii

in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Je-

rusalem, that are desolate, without man, and
witliout inhabitant, and without beast,

11 The voice i^ of joy, and the voice of glad
ness, the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice

of the bride, the voice of them that shall say,

Praise i the Lord of hosts: for the Lord is good,
for his mercy endnrelli for ever : and of them
that shall bring the sacrifice of praise into the

house of the Lord. For I will cause to return

the captivity of the land, as at the first, saith

the Lord.
12 T[ Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; Again in

this place, which is desolate without man and
without beast, and in all the cities thereof, shall

be a habitation of shepherds causing their

flocks to lie down.
13 In the cities of the "mountains, in the

cities of the vale, and in the cities of the south,

and in the land of Benjamin, and in the places
about Jerusalem, and in the cities of Judah^
shall the flocks pass again under the hands of

him that telleth them, saith the Lord.
14 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that

I will perform that good thing which I have
promised unto the house of Israel and to the

liouse of Judah.
15 11 In those days, and at that time, will I

cause the Branch ' of righteousness to grow
up unto David ; and he shall execute judg
ment and righteousness " in the land.

16 In ' those days shall Judah be saved, and
Jerusalem shall dwell safely : and this is the

name wherewith she shall be called, "' The
Lord our " righteousness.
17 TI For thus saith the Lord ;

>' David shall

never ' want a man to sit upon the throne of

the house of Israel

;

18 Neither shall the priests the Levites want
a man before me to offer "burnt-offerings,

and to kindle meat-offerings, and to do sacri-

fice continually.

19 \\ And the word of the Lord came unto
Jeremiah, saying,
20 Thus saith "the Lord; If • ye can break
my covenant of the day, and my covenant of

A. M. 3410.
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Stabiliti/ oj a blessed seed. JEREMIAH
the night, and that tliere should not be day
and night in their season;
21 'JVieii may also my covenant ' be broken
with David my servant, that he should not have
a son to reign upon his throne ; and with the
Levites the priests, my ministers.

22 As the host of heaven "i cannot be num-
bered, neither the sand of the sea measured

:

so ' will I multiply the seed of David my ser-

vant, and the Levites tliat minister unto me.
23 T[ Moreover the woid of the Lord came to

Jeremiah, saying,
24 Considerest thou not what this people have

spoken, saying, The two 'families which the
Loud hath chosen, he hath even cast them off?

thus tlxey have despised my people, that they
should be no more a nation before them.
25 Thus saith the Lord ; If my e covenantee

not with day and night, and if I have not ap-
pointed the ordinances of heaven and earlh

;

26 Then will I cast away the seed of Jacob,
and David my serva nt, so that I will not take rmij

of his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob ; for I '' will cause their

captivity to return, and have mercy on them.
CHAPTER XXXIV.

1 Jeremiah propliesielli the cnplivity of ZetleVitih mid ihe cily. 8 The princes and llie

people having liisinisse-.I iheir bonil-servanw, eontnirj' to tlie covenant of God, reits-

eiuiie Ihein. i'2 Jereniiidi, for tlieit* disobedience, giveth Lliein and Zedel><-ih iido th^
hantU of their enemies.

''PHE word which came unto Jeremiah from
-^ the Lord, when "Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon, and all his army, and all the king-
doms of the earth '' of his dominion, and all

the people, fought against Jerusalem, and
against all the cities thereof, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel ; Go
and speak to Zedekiali king of Judah, and tell

him, Thus saith the Lord ; i3ehold, 1 ' will give
this city into the liand of the king of Babylon,
and he shall burn it with fire:

3 And thou shalt not escape out of his hand,
but shalt surely be taken, and delivered into

his hand ; and thine eyes shall behold the eyes
of the king of Babylon, and '' he shall speak
with tiiee mouth to mouth, and thou shalt go
to Babylon.
4 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O Zedekiah

A. M, 311'

B. C. 589.
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king of Judah ; Thus saith the Lord of theo.
Thou shalt not die by the sword :

5 But thou shalt die in peace: and witli (he
burnings 'of thy fathers, the former kings
which were before thee, so shall they burn
odours for thee ; and they will lament ' thee,
saying-, Ah lord ! for I have pronounced the
word, saith the Lord.
6 Then Jeiemiah the prophet spake all these
words unto Zedekiah king of Judah in Jeru-
salem,
7 When the king of Babylon's army fought

agiiiiist Jerusalem, and against all the cities

of Judah that were left, against Lachish, and
against Azekah : for s these defenced cities

lemaiiied of the cities of Judah.
8 Tl This is the word that came unto Jeremiah
from the Loud, after that the king Zedekiah
had made a covenant with all the people which
•wcie at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty • unto
them

;

9 That i every man should let his man-ser-
vant, and every man his maid-servant, being
a Hebrew or a Hehrewess, go free ; that none
should serve himself of them, to wit, of a Jew
his J brother.

10 Now when all the princes, and all the peo-
ple, which had entered into the covenant,
heiird that every one should let his man-ser-
vant, and every one his maid-servant go free,

that none should serve themselves of them any
more, then they obeyed, and let l/iem go.
11 But afterward they turned, and caused

the servants and the handmaids, whom they
had let go free, to return, and brought them
into subjection for servants and for handmaids.
12 TI Therefore the word of the Lord came

to Jeremiah from the Lofid, saying,
13 Thus saitli the Lord, the God of Israel ; I

made a covenant with your fathers in the day
that I brought them forth out of the land of
Egypt, out of the house of bondmen, saying,
14 At ^ the end of seven years let ye go every
man his brother a Hebrew, which hath i been
sold unto thee ; and when he hath served thee
six years, thou shalt let him go free from thee:

X

) Le.a5.39.

1 Co 6.8.

value our privileges, as the people of God, let us not despise
those fauiilies, which were of old his chosen, though for a lime
they seem to be cast oft': for as he has appointt^d tlie ordi-
nances of heaven and earth, and the sun and moon know
their appointed seasons ; so surely will lie cause their captivity
to return, and have mercy on them : and as he, who rules oyer
the whole spiritual seed of Al>raham, sprang from that nation
according to the flesh ; he will deem his honour concerned in

6ringing them a^ain into hi^ church, and restoring them to

iheir former privileges."
—

'F. Scott.

Chap. XXXIV. Ver. 1—22.

—

Predictions respecting the cap-
tivity of Zedekiah, and the destruction of the city.—This chap-
ter contains two prophecies : the first, delivered during the
siege of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, in the latter part of
the ninth year of Zedekiah, to whom it announces the de-
struction of the city ; with his own peaceful (or natural) death,
and honourable burial. The second prophecy, (ver. S, &c.)
was delivered afterwards, when the Chaldeans had for some
time broken up the sie^e. It reproves the rulers for their con-
duct toward their bretnren of the poorer sort, whom they re-

leased by a solemn covenant from bondage, in the extremity
of their danger, but compelled them to return to it, when they
thought that danger over. For this conduct, God threatens

tends fijr this aj* the true reading-, " This is he wlig shall call to her, Jehovah
opR RIGHTEOUSNESS." So iilso the Sj'riac version. Blaynen also conceivps
that llie Hijlirew prunoun is the Chaidee form miiscidine . so that, upun the
whiil.', there can be no doubt hiil this name lefc-rs, not to the church, but to
Mf^ssiab, as in chap, xxiji. See Smtrfi's Messiah.

Ver. 21, Should not have a son to reign.—[Frum the destruction of Jerusa-
lem ttj the present time, a period of nearly eisfliteen hundred yeans, the Jews
hnye had neillier a king nor any form of government whatever ; nor has the
otfii-e of liigli-priest, or priest of any kind. ofTerin': sacriJice. been exercised
among them during the same period. Hence tliia must he understood of the
Bpirilual r>uvid. Jeaus Christ, both the King and Hiirli Priest of hia Church,
"the Nrftel (if doil.'' (Ga. vi. 16.) in whom llie covetiant of royalty vviih Da-
vid and his seed, anrl that of priestbond with Aar<tii and his seed, have received
their fnll aocomplishment ; and all tlie sacritices of that dispensation were su-
perseded by Ins " one oblation of liimself," the efficacy of winch remains for
ever \~Bas:fiter.
Chap. XXXIV. Ver. 6. Du in pcoce—That is, not by war, nor by violence ;
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them with the sword, pestilence, and famine, and with the re-

turn of the Chaldeans, who should then burn and utterly
destroy holii the city and the temple, as in fact they did, after
their victory over the Egi"ptians.
"In ihe midst of wrath the Lord remembers mercy: and

whatever calamities a sinner endures through life, or however
he ends his days ; if he dies al peace with God, he is highly
favoured: and as faithful reproofs and severe corrections tend
far more to this happy event, than flattery and prosperity;
they are in themselves far preferable, though seldom cnosen.
But when reformation springs only from tt-rror, and the pros
pect of imniinenl destruction, it is seldom durable. 3Iany, in
such circumstances, seem very penitent, make hasty resolu-
tions and solemn engagements, and do many things; but
when the terror is subsided, they repent uf their repentance,
fall more entirely under the power of their sins, and seem in
haste to undo llie little good which they had done. Solemn
vows and sacrnmental engagements, thus entered intn, onlv
pollute the name and profane the ordinances of God: and
they, who are most forward to bind themselves by impreca-
tions to perform their engagements, are commonly most ready
to violate them. But if men repent of their repentance, God
will repent of his forbearance: 'they shall have judgment

for though aJ^ferUe had seen the kinir hi.-* eyes were put out, that cnicl pnn-
ishmenl M-np seldom thtal, and some lived many years arterwiirds. See Ori-
ent- Lit No, 6H. Wrfh the burnings of thy fathers —What those wevr,
see y Chriin. xvi. H. But we have no account or liis funeral

Ver 8. This /"t the word. &c.—[Here the s'-rond discmiise hepins, which
was prubaldv delivtred a slmrt time after the tiMirni Wli.-n Jerusalem wan
Ijoieqed liy the Chaldeans, the king, perhaps i-yili d l.y Jrr.miah. li:ul entered
into a solemn covenant with the people lo ^et .-il lilnrlv tlnir Mrhr^u jiliives

;

whirli wasaccordinely complied with Put v, luii Plinriinh H.iphra with ii pieat

army came out of Eeypl to their relief; and llic Cimldcaiia iiad ruised the sieee

ofJenisrJem toment them, (ver. 21. ch. x\xiv .'i ;> tli<' p'ni'!'-. tbinkin? tliaf the

danger was over, impiously violated their solemn fiiv.-niiiit, mul wjth the most
cruel injustice, reduced to slaverv the very per^Miis tn whom tli-y had lusi he

tore given freedom For this inhuman and uniust ai-t, and ttiiir hreaeh f>f Ihe

covenant, Jeremiah, in the name of God, proclaimed liberty to Ihe Bwoni. jtes

tilence, and famine, to execute the wrath of God upon tiiom. Ver- 17—42.1—

Bagater.
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The Jews' disobedience.

but your fathers hearkened not unto me, nei-

ther inclined their ear.

15 And ye were "' now turned, and had done
right in my sight, in proclaiming liberty every
man to his neighbour ; and ye had made a
covenant "before me in the house "which is

called by my name

:

16 But ye turned and polluted my p name,
and caused every man his servant, and every
man his handmaid, whom he had set at liberty

at their pleasure, to return, and brought them
into I subjection, to be unto you for servants
and for handmaids.
17 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Ye have

not hearkened unto me, in proclaiming liberty,

every one to his brother, and every man to

his neighbour : behold, I proclaim ' a liberty

for you, saith the Lord, to • the sword, to the
pestilence, and to the famine ; and I will make
you ' to be removed " into all tlie kingdoms of
the earth.

18 And I will give the men that have trans-

gressed my covenant, which have iiot per-

formed the words of the covenant which they
had made before me, ' when they cut the calf

in twain, and passed between the parts thereof,

19 The princes of Judah, and the princes of
Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and
all the people of the land, whicli passed be-

tween the parts of the calf;

20 I will even give them into the hand of
their enemies, and into the hand of them that

seek their life : and their " dead bodies shall

be for meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and
to the beasts of the earth.

21 And Zedekiah king of Judah and his

princes will I give into the hand of their ene-
mies, and into the hand of them that seek
their life, and into the hand of the king of Ba-
bylon's army, which " are gone up from you.
22 Behold, I will command, saith the Lord,
and cause them to return to this city ; and
y they shall fight against it, and take ' it, and
burn it with fire : and I will make the cities of
Judah a desolation without " an inhabitant.

JEREMIAH.-^CHAP. XXXV. Temperance oj the Rechabites
A. M. »1I5
B. C. 539.



OoU lilessetk the Hechabiles. JEREMIAH.-
V2 If Then came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah, saying,
13 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God nf

Israel ; Go and tell the men of Judah and the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive
nistruction ' to hearken to my words? saith the
Lord.
14 The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab,

that he commanded his sons not to drink wine,
are performed ; for unto this day they drink
none, but obey their father's commandment:
notwithstanding ) I have spoken unto you, ri-

sing early and speaking; but ye hearkened
not unto me.
15 I * have sent also unto you all my servants

the 1 pi-ophets, rising up early and sending
them, saying. Return " ye now every man
from his evil way, and amend your doings,
and go not after other gods to serve them,
and ye shall dwell in the land which I have
given to you and to your fathers : but " ye
have not inclined your ear, nor hearkened
unto me.
16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of

Rechab have performed the commandment
of their father, which he commanded them

;

but this people hath not hearkened unto me:
17 Therefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts,

the God of Israel ; Behold, I will bring upon
Judah and upon all the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem all the evil that I have pronounced against
° them : because T have spoken unto them, but
they have not heard ; and I have called unto
them, but they have not answered.
18 If And Jeremiah said unto t-iie house of the

Rechabites, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel ; because p ye have obe)'ed the
commandment of Jonadab your father, and
kept all his precepts, and done according uiUo
all that he hath commanded you :

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the
God of Israel ;

>! Jonadab the son of Rechab
shall not want a man to stand '•before me for

ever.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
1 Jeremiah cuiseili Bainjch to write his prophecy, 5 and publicly to reart it I! TIjc

princes, having intelligence thereof by Michaiah, sertJ JeliuiJi lo fetch iheroll, ftiid

read it- 19 They will Banrch u» hiiie himself ami Jeremiah- 20 The king Jelioia-

kim, being ceriiheij tliereof, liearethpart of it, ami biinietJi the roll. 27 Jeremiab tie-

nouncethhii^ joe) giiiei it- 32 Bariicli ttTilelli a new copy.

A ND it came to pass in the fourth year of^ Jehoiakim the son ofJosiah king of Judah,
that this word came unto Jeremiah from the
Lord, saying,

A. M. 3397.

B. C. 6U7

CHAP, XXXVl. Jereniiah^s prophecy wtitten.

2 Take thee a roll * of a book, and write
^ therein all the words that 1 have spoken unto
thee against Israel, and against Judah, and
against all the ' nations, from the day I spake
unto thee, from the days of Josiah, even unto
this day.
3 It may be *^ that the house of Judah will

hear all the evil which I purpose to do unto
tiiem ; that they may ^ return every man from
his evil way; that I may forgive ^ their ini-

quity and their sin.

4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch s the son of
Neriah : and Baruch wrote from the mouth
of Jeremiah all the words of the Lord, which
he had spoken unto him, upon a roll ^ of a
book.
5 And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying,

I am shut up ; I cannot go into the house of the
Lord :

6 Therefore go thou, and read ' in the roll,

which thou hast written from my mouth, the
words of the Lord in the eai's of the people
in the Lord's house upon the ) fasting day:
and also thou shall read them in the ears of
all Judah that come out of their cities.

7 It ^ may be i they will present their suppli-

cation before the Lord, and will return every
one from his evil way : for great "' is the anger
and the fury that the Lord hath pronounced
against this people.
8 And Baruch the son of Neriah did accord-

ing to all that Jeremiah the prophet command-
ed him, reading in the book the words of " the
Lord in the Lord's house.
9 And it came to pass in the fifth year of Je-

hoiakim the son of Jo'siah king of Judah, in

the ninth month, that they pi-oclaimed a fast
^ before the Lord to all the people in Jerusa-
lem, and to all the people that came from the
cities of Judah unto Jerusalem.
10 Tlien I' read Baruch in the book the words

of Jeremiah in the house of the Lord, in the
chamber of Gemariah the son of Shaphan
the scribe, in the higher court, at the "^ entry
" of the new gate of the Lord's house, in the
ears of all the people.

11 TI When Michaiah the son of Gemariah,
the son of Shaphan, had heard out of the
book all the words of the Lord,
12 Then he went down into the king's house,

into thescribe's chamber: and,lo,alI the princes
sat there, even Elishama the scribe, and Dela-

i cJi33.
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die happVj though we never possess houses or lands, or any of
|

those envied acquisitions, which most men waste their lives in
pursuing.— But, whatever rules we prescribe to ourselves, or !

receive from others; we must count nothing indispensable but '

the law of God : for there will be circumstances, when regard .

to safety may render it necessary to dispense with them. Yet i

no prudence, or ^ood behaviour, can exempt us from sharing
|

the common calamities, to which sin has subjected man-
kind.—How common is it for men to he more observant of the i

rules of their order, circle, or sect, or of the traditions of their
:

fathers, than professed Chrisliins are of the precepts of God's
;

word!—Respect to the memory, authority, or counsel of pious
|

parents, will always meet with some recompense from God, i

and is commonly made effectual for the continuance of true
religion in families through successive generations. But those
who can neither be awed by the terror, nor allured by the

Ver. 19. Jonadab. . . . a?iall not want. . . . to stand before me.—See mare.
Hel) (There shall not a man be cut oft' from Jonadah the son of Reclialj tn stand.
&c. Seoonch. xxxiii. 17. 1 Ch.ii. 55. Tiie tnuanins nf tliis promise, in its full
extent, seems to be. not only that the race of Jonadab should never be extinct,
bill llml some of the family should always b*! fo.jrul unions the worshippers of
the true f7od. Nothing is known respecting the fidfilment of this promise ; but
(toulilless it wa.i performed, and may be s.-^t > thia day ; and perhaps in even'a?e.
some of tins singular family may have been found aniouL- the spiritual worship-
pers of J'l/^/n'o^. Be«ja»i/nof Tiidelasays, ihiii, in his iravi-ls, he saw a large
country inhabited by the sons of Rechab ; but his whole relation has the air of
a fable,]— JJfliT.NVcr,

Chap XXXVI. Vcr. I The imrd, &c.-Thisand the following chapter are,
in Dr. Hlayney's arrangement, placed immedialely after the 26th.

Ver. 2, Take thee a ro/i.—The most ancient books, it is well known, were
written upon rolls, either of papyrus or of skins. See Ezra vi. 1.

Ver 4. Bantrh —Baruch is supposetl to have oeen a disciple of Jeremiab's ; ,

goodness of God, to repent of sin and return to him; who
despise his authority which is absolute, their obligations to

him which are infinite, his justice and wrath which are al-

mighty to punish, and his mercy and readiness to forgive
which are boundless and everlasting, will perish miserably;
and all the world will see the justice of God in the condemna-
tion of those who disobey his commandments, and neglect
his great salvation."— T. Scott.

Chap. XXXVI. Ver. 1—32. Baruch writes the words of
Jeremiah in a book\ and reads.—Baruch is commanded 10 write
the prophecies of Jeremiah in one volume, (or roll,) and to

read them to the people on a fast day. This he did ; and the
princes, hearing of it, sent for Baruch, who read the roll to

them also: they seem thunderstruck, and advise both him and
the prophet to hide themsehes for safety.

At the same time they inform the kinsr, (Jehoiakim,) who

and, being a ready scribf. he was employed by the proplmt as his amanuensis
Ver. 5, / am fiiuit ///),— Not thiit Ihe pruphel was yet in prison ;

but either

cnnfiried by sickness, nr prevented from going to the temple by some ceremo-
nial iinrleantiejj-i. nf d.>;illi m his family. &c.

Ver. 6, The faxlin^ dan—Blai/ney. " On a fast day ;" a national fast, see

verses 9. 10. tins \a sMpi.i.-;..-rl to liave been the great day of expiation, called

bv way of eminence, the fast, which wa.s kept on the totli day ol the month
thra. nnsweringto our Septeiiiber. Inimediateiy al>er this, Nebuclmdnezzar
invaded Judea ; and. bavin? besieged Jerusalem, made liim.-*cll master of it,

on the I8th of the ninth month Cisleu. corresponding to our November. —Jehoi-
akim. having been taken prisoner, submitted In U-rome tributary to Nebu-
chadnezzar; and was again restored to his kingdom. 2 Ch. xxxvi.6. 2 Ki.x.Kiv.i.

Ver. 7. They tcitl present—See margin.—Alluding, perhaps, to petitioners

falling on ffieir knees See ch. x.xxvii- SO.

Ver. 9. Fast b^ore the Lord.—iTbiB fast was held in commemoiaUpn of tlie

calamities they had iuffered on lh« taking of Jerusalem in the nrecedir-s >Tftr ;
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Jehotakim uurnelli Clir roll. JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XXXVII. Jeremiah denouncetk judgments.

iah llie son of Shemaiah, and Elnalhan the

son of Achbor, and Gemariah the son of Sha-
phan, and Zedekiah the son ofHananiah, and
all the princes.

13 Then Michaiah declared unto tliem all the
words that he had heard, when Baruch read
the book in the ears of the people.

14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the

son of Nethaniali, the son of Shelemiah, the

son of Cushi, unto Baruch, saying. Take in

thy hand the roll wherein thou hast read in

the ears of the people, and come. So Baruch
the son of Neriah took the roll in his hand,
and came unto them.
15 And they- said unto him, Sit down now,
and read it in our ears. So Baruch read U in

their ears.

16 Now it came to pass, when they had. heard
all the words, they were afraid both one and
other, and said unto Baruch, We will surely

tell the king of all these words.
17 And they asked Baruch, saying, Tell us

now. How didst thou write all these words at

his mouth ?

18 Then Baruch answered them, He pronoun-
ced • all these words unto me with his moutli,

and I wrote Oiem with'ink in the book.
19 Then said the princes luito Baruch, Go,

hide 'thee, thou and Jeremiah ; and let no
man know where ye be.

20 11" And they went into Ihe king into the

court, but they laid up the roll in the chamber
of Elishama the scribe, and told all the words
in the ears of the king.
21 So the king sent .Tehudi to fetch the roll :

and he took it out of Elishama the scribe's

chamber. And Jehudi read it " in tlie ears of
the king, and in the ears of all the princes
which stood beside the king.

22 Now the king sat in the winter ' house in

the ninth month : and there was a Jjre on the
hearth burning before him.
23 And it came to pass, that when Jehudi
had read three or four leaves, he cut it " with
the penknife, and cast it into the fire that was
on the hearth, until all the roll was consumed
in the fire that was on the hearth.

24 Yet they were not afiaid, nor rent their

•garments, neither the king, nor any of his

servants that heard all these words.

A. M. 339a
B. C- 606.
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£5 Nevertheless Elnathan and Delaiah and
Gemariah had Aiade ' intercession to the king
that he would not burn the roll : but he ' would
not hear them.
26 But the king commanded Jerahmeel the
son of » Hammelech, and Seraiah the son of
Azriel, and Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to
take Baruch the scribe and Jeremiah the pro-
phet : but i" the Lord hid them.
27 T[ Then the word of the Lord came to

Jeremiah, after that the king had burned the
roll, and the words which Baruch wrote at the
mouth of Jeremiah, saying,
2S Take thee again another roll, and wrile

in it all the former words ' that were in the
first roll, which Jehoiakim the king of Judah
hath burned.
29 And thou shalt say to Jehoiakim king of

Judah, Thus saith the Lord ; Thou hast burn-
ed this roll, saying. Why hast thou written
therein, saying. The king of Babylon shall

certainly come and destroy this land, and shaU
cause to cease from thence man and beast 1

30 Therefore thus soith the Lord of Jehoia-
kim king of Judah ; He shall have none to sit

upon the throne of David : and hia '' dead
body shall be cast out in the day to the heat,

and in the night to the frost.

31 And I will ' punish him and his seed and
his servants for their iniquity ; and I ' will

bring upon them, and upon the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and upon the men of Judah, all

the evil that I have pronounced against them
;

but they s hearkened not.

3211 Then took Jeremiah another roll,and gave
it to Barucli the scribe, the son ofNeriah ; who
wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all

the words of the book which Jehoiakim king
of Judah hadburned in thefire: and there were
added besides unto them many '• like words.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
I The Eej-plians bavins raised the eiepe of the ChnWeans, king Zwiekiah eendeOi to

Jeremiuh lo pray tor flic people. 6 Jeremiah prnplieaeUi Oie Clialdeans' certain T^
Uim and victory. II He is taken for a fugitive, hcaten, aiid put in prison, 16 He
assiireih Zedekiid) of the captivity. 18 Enireatitig for Ids liheny, he oblnineth some
favour-

AND king * Zedekiah tlie son of Josiah
reigned instead of Coniah the son of Je-

hoiakim, whom Nebuchadrezzar king ofBaby-
lon made king in the land of Judah.
2 But ^ neither he, nor his servants, nor the
people of the land, did liearken unto the words

send?' for the roll, and had a few leaves of it read lo him,
which threw him into a rage, when, cutting it to pieces with a
Knife, he cast the whole into the fire. Upon this Jeremiah is

commanded to repeat his prophecies, and to denounce the
judgments of God, particularly against the kjne;. Baruch ac-
coruini^lv writes a new copv with additions to the same effect

;

or, as it is here expressed, with " many like words." So little

did the king gain by his presumption.
'There are degrees of guilt even among the ungodly: and

condemnation will be proportioaed to them. Some rapidly
arrive at the height of impiety and presumption; and none
more so, than they who have broken off from a religiuus edu-
cation. Many act, as if their outrages aijainst the word of
God could save them frim the condemnation denounced by it;

or as if their irrational infidelity could invalidate all the de-
monstrations which are given of its divine orignial, and ren-
der the sacred oracles of none effect ! But such persons should

ami which lias ever siiicf been annually observed by tlie Jews on tli ISlh ilay
of the month CWeu. It evidently appcara lliat Baruch read the roll twice

;

once in the fourth year of Jehoiakim, when it was little noticed; ami now
again, in the tiflh year, after the taking of Jerusalem. See Prideaux.\—B.

Ver. 13. With ink in the book.—[Badcyo la rt-ndered by some after him ;

but deijo, lin Chaldee and Syrinc dei/ootha. and in Wtjish du.) ortainly
denotes ink; wlience are derived Ihe Mubtc dawat , and deeweel. and Persian
deereet, an inkholder ; the Syrnic daijoioo, and Persian div, the dtvH. So
the Ale.xandrian copy of the LXX.. has En melani. and Vulsati> atramento
" with ink." Perlians the princes supposed lliat Baruch had written his roll

from memory ; and tlial it was rather to be considered as bis composition, than
the substance of Jeremiah's projthocies ; and they mi2;ht asU this apparently
frivolous question in 'ifder to allay the alarms excited by considerins it as
the word of God. But Barucli \vith preat simplicity, so answered their
question, us to show that he only nctod as Jeremiah's amanuensis, and wrote
verbatim what ho had dictated \—Bolster.

Ver. 22. Winter house—[h. warm apartment suited to the season of the
?enr, (December, when snow is often upon the ground in Palestine,) in wh ch
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be openly opposed, whatever their rank in life or abilities may
be; and a few general persuasions do not form a sufficient

testimony against their impiety ; but their contempt of God's
word should be noticed with unequivocal tokens of disappro-
bation, concern, yea, abhorrence. The Lord himself will pro-
tect those who are valiant for his truth, froui all their enemies,
until they 'have finished their testimony:' and then it is of
small consequence by what means they are removed to

heaven. But all their opposers will treasure up wrath, and
add to the weight of that condemnation, of which they would
not endure to be told : for God will ' honour those who honour
him,' and in proportion as men deepise him, they must sink
into contempt and misery."'

—

T. Scott.

Chap. XXXVII. Ver. 1—21. The Chaldeans having left

Jerusalem to meet the Egyj^tians, Zedekiah the king sendsfor
Jeremiah,.—The date of this chapter is ascertained by its in-

troduction. In point of time it comes before the 32d and 33d,

was a pan or brazier (ach. or ikkkh, as it is pronounced in Arabic) of burning
charcoal ; for we ieam from Bishop Pococke and Dr. Rjissetf. that this wuj
the mode in which the Orientals warmed their apartments.]— Bcg-yrcr.

Ver. 23 His pen-kni/e.^Blar/neij, " "With the scribe's knife.'' Three or
four leavef!.—B!a!/neij. "Sections."

Ver, 30 Day to the heat, and nighf to the frost.—\S\t J. Chardin (as cited bj
Harmcr.) observes. " In the Lower Asia, in particular, the day is always hot

;

and as .'oon as the sun i.^ fifteen degrees above the horizon, no cold is felt, in

the depth of winter itsolf On the contrary, in the height of summer the

nights are as cold as at Paris in the month of March. It is for this reason that

in Persia ami Turkey they always make use of furred iiabils in the country,

such only being sutficient to resist the cold of the mVhts. I have travelled la

Arabia, and in Mesopotamia (rhe theatre of the adventures ol Jacob.) botnm
winter ami in summer, and liave fmind the tnitbof what the Patriarch said,

'That he wjis scorched with the heat in the day. and stiffened with cold

in the night.' (Ge. xxxi. 40.) This contrariety in the qualities of the air in twen-
ty-four hours is extremely great in some places, and not conceivable by those
that have not seen it ; onfi would imagine that they had passed in a moment



JEREMIAH.—CHA
by the prophet

Jeremiah is beaten^

of the Lord, which he spake
Jeremiali.

3 And Zedckiah the king sent Jehucal the son
of Shelemiah and Zephaaiah tlie '•son ofMaa-
seiah tlie priest to the propliet Jeremiah, say-
ing, Pray now ' unto the Lord our God for us.

4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out
among the people: for they had not put him
into prison.

5 Then ' Pliaraoli's army was come forth

out of Egypt: and when tlie Chaldeans that

Desieged Jerusalem heard tidings of them, they
departed e from Jerusalem.
6 T[ Then came the word of the Lord unto

the prophet Jeremiah, saying,
7 Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel

;

Thus shall ye say to the king of Judah, that

sent '• you unto me to inquire of me; Behold,
Pharaoh's army, which is come forth to help
you, shall return to Egypt into their own land.
8 And ' the Chaldeans shall come again, and

fight against this city, and take it, and burn it

with fire.

9 Thus saith the Lord ; Deceive i not ^ your-
selves, saying, The Chaldeans shall surely de-
part from us : for they shall not depart.

10 For 1 though ye had smitten the whole
army of the Chaldeans that fight against yon,
and there remained but '" wounded men among
them, yet "should they rise up every man in

his tent, and burn this city with fire.

11 TI And it came to pass, that when the army
of the Chaldeans was ° broken up from Jeru-
salem for fear of Pharaoh's army,
12 Then Jeremiah went forth out ofJerusalem

to go into the land of Benjamin, to p separate
himself thence in the midst of the people.
13 And when he was in the gate of Benjamin,

a captain of the ward was there, whose name
was Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of
Hananiah ; and he took Jeremiah the prophet,
saying. Thou fallest away to the Chaldeans.

A. M 3114,

B. U 53U.



Jei-einiah in imprisoned.

the son of Shelemiah, and ^ Pashur the son of
Malchiah, heard the words that Jeremiah had
spoken unto all the people, saying,

:i Thussaith the Lord, He that remaineth in

this city shall die by the sword, by the famine,

and by the pestilence : but he that goeth forth

to the Chaldeans shall live ; for he shall have
his life for a prey, and shall live.

3 Thus saith the Lord, This city shall surely

be given into the hand of the king of Baby-
lon's army, which shall takB it.

4 Therefore the princes said unto the king.

We beseech thee, let this man be put to ' death

:

for thus he weakeneth the hands of the men
of war that remain in this city, and the hands
of all the people, in speaking such words unto

them : for this man seeketh not the '' welfare of

this people, but the hurt.

5 Then Zedekiah the king said. Behold, he

is in your hand : for the king is not he that can
do any thing against you.

6 Then 'took they Jeremiah, and cast him
into the dungeon ofMalchiah the son of '^ Ham-
melech, that was in the court of the prison :

and they let down Jeremiah with cords. And
in the dungeon there was no water, but mire

:

so Jeremiah sunk in the mire.

7 TI Now when Ebed-melech s the Ethiopian,

one of the eunuchs which was in the king's

house, heard that they had put Jeremiah in the

dungeon ; the king then sitting in the gate of
Benjamin

;

8 Ebed-melech went forth out of the king's

house, and spake to the king, saying,

9 My lord the king, these men have done
evil in all that they have done to Jeremiah the

prophet, whom they have cast into the dun-
geon ; and he '' is like to die for hunger in the

place where he is : for there is no more bread
I in the city.

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-melech
the Ethiopian, saying. Take from hence thirty

men l with thee, and take up Jeremiah the

prophet out of the dungeon, before he die.

11 So Ebed-melech took the men with him,

and went into the house of the king under
the treasury, and took thence old cast clouts

and old rotten rags, and let them down by
cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. JCXXVIIL He is drawn cnit of the dunf^emt.

12 And Ebed-melech the EtTiiopian said unco
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Jeremiah, Put now these old cast clouts and rot-

ten rags under thine armholes under the cords
And Jeremiah did so.

13 So they drew up Jeremiah with cords, and
took him up out of the dungeon : and Jere-
miah remained in the court of the prison.
14 H Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took

Jeremiah the prophet unto him into the > third
entry that is in the house of the Lord : and
the icing said unto Jeremiah, I will ask thee a
thing ; hide nothing from me.
15 Then Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If I

declare it unto thee, v\?ilt thou not surely put
me to death ? and if I give thee counsel, wilt

thou not hearken unto me ?

16 So Zedekiah the king sware secretly unto
Jeremiah, saying. As i the Lord liveth, that
made "' us this soul, I will not put thee to death,
neither will I give thee into the hand of these
men that seek thy life.

17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, Thus
saith the Lord, the God of ° hosts, the God of
» Israel ; Ifthou wilt assuredly go forth p unto
the king of Babylon's i princes, then thy soul
shall live, and this city shall not be burned with
fire ; and thou shalt live, and thy house.
IS But if thou wilt not go forth to the king

of Babylon's princes, then shall this city be
given into the hand of the Chaldeans, and they
shall burn it with fire, and thou shalt not es-

cape out of their hand.
19 And Zedekiah the king said untoJeremiah,

I am afraid of the Jevi-s that are fallen to the
Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into their hand
and they mock ' me.
20 But Jeremiah said. They shall not deliver

thee. ' Obey, I beseech thee, the voice of the

Lord, which I speak unto thee : so it shall be
well unto thee, and thy soul " shall live.

21 But if thou refuse " to go forth, this is the
word that the Lord hath showed me:
22 And, behold, all the women that are left

in the king of Judah's house shall be brought
forth to the king of Babylon's princes, and
those v-omen shall say, " Thy friends " have
set thee on, and have prevailed against thee;

thy feet are sunk in the ? mire, and they are
turned ^ away back.

offence at Jeremiah, cause him to be cast into a deep and miry
diin^eon ; but Ebed-melech the Cushite gets the king's per-

mission to lake him out. The king then gives liim a private

audience in the purlieus of the temple, and the prophet coun-
sels him privately to surrender to the Chaldeans. The king in

return promises Jeremiah his protection ; but requires him not
to reveal what had passed between theui to the princes. To
them, therefore, he gives an evasive answer, repeating only so
much of the conference as related to his request for his life,

and that he might not be sent back to the miserable dungeon
m which he had been before contined. Some infidel writers

ment, chapters xxxli. and x-xxiii. intervene between this cl^apter and tlie pre-
ceding.
Ver. 5. In your hand—i. e. " power ;" meaning, that they had grasped all

the power into their own bands.
Ver. 6. The son o/ HanimelecJi.See margin. Most ereat men, it appears.

bad dungeons of their own. ^ See f;h. xxx\'ii. 15.—IThis dungeon, which seems
to have Delonged to one of Zedekiah's sons, appears to nave been a most
dreadful place ; the horrors of which were probably augmented by the cruelty

of the jailer. The eastern people, observes Sir J. Chardin, (cited in Hanner,)
" have not ditferent prisons for the diiferent classes of criminals ; the judges do
not trouble themselves about where the prisoners are confined, or how they are
treated, they considering it merely as a place of safety ; and all that they re-

miire. of the jailer is. that the prisoner be forthcoming when called for As to

IJie rest, he is masler to do as ho pleases ; to treat liim well or ill ; to put him
in irons or not

i
to shut him up close, or hold hini in easier restraint ; to admit

people to him, or to suffer nobody to see him. If the jailer and his ser\'ante

nave large fees, let the person be the greatest rascal in the world, he shall be
lodged in the jailer's own apartment, and the best part of it ; and on the con-
trary, if those that have imprisoned a man give the jailer greater presents, or
that he has a greater regard for them, he wilflreat the prisoner wrtn the great-
est inhumanity. " This adds a double energ>' to those passages which speak of
" the sighing of the prisoner;" and to Jeremiah's supplicating that he might
not be remanded to the dimgeon ofJonathan, ver 26. ch xx.xvii. 20.1

—

Bolster.
Ver. 10. 2'a.tce thirty men.—This seems to imply the great depth of the

lun^eon, to require such strengtli. The rags were to prevent the cords from
cutting his liesb.

Ver. 12. Ebed-mctech, SLC.~\Ebedrmelech, whose name implies that he was
838

have found fault with Jeremiah as a prevaricator, because he
did not fully answer all the inquiries of the Jewish princes,
though he had been forbidden by a higher authority so to do.
We are not bound to answer questions which others have no
right to ask.

" Man's cruel ingenuity has invented various methods of tor-

ture and destruction ; and persecutors have always been most
remarkable for refinement in cruelty. Besides the numbers who
have been openly tortured and put to death, it will never be
known how many servantsofGod have been privately murdered
before that time when ' the earth shall disclose her blood, and

the king's slave, was probably a black eunuch, serving in the co'jil ofZedekiah
WTien Baron du Tott's wife and mother-in-law visited the Asma Sultana
daughter of the emperor Achmet, he informs ns, that at theopening ofthe third

gate of licr palace, several black eunuchs presented themselves, who, ^yiU

each a wliite staff in his hand, preceded Ihe visiters, leaxlingthem to a spacious
apartment, called the chamber of strangers. "These beings," says he, "are
in Turkey only an article of luxury ; and scarcely met with but in the seraglio
of the Grand Seignior, and those of the Sultanas The pride of some of the
grandees has indeed gone so far aj to make use of them, but with moderation ;

and the richest among them have not more than one or two black eunuchs at
most The manners of these are always harsh and brutal." Ebed-mo-
lech, however, is every way entitled to the honour of being an exception to
this unamiable character ; he was a Immune and noble spirited man. See
Harr/ier.]—Bagsttr.

Ver. 14. Third entry.—Rather, "entrance."
Ver. t5. mit thounot.—Dr. B/ar/nci/ renders thia, "Tliou wilt not," withoilt

the interrogation.
Ver. '^2. Those women shall say, Thy /riends have set thee on..—See marg,

i.e. Thy friends have urged thee to this imprudent course, and (in the Englisn
phrase) left thee in the lurch.—[Ha;T7lcr would render. " and here Uiennah, or
reading hintieh, behold.) the women (wont to sing on public occasions) shall

say," &c. : observing. " that these bitter .speeches much better suit the lips of
women belonging to Ihe conquering nation, singing before a captive nnnce.
than of his own wives and concubines." This he illustrates by the following
extract from Delia Valle : When he wns at Lar in Persia, the king of Ormuz
was brought thither in triumph ; and ' this poor unfortunate king entered Lar,
with his people, in the mommg, music playing, and girls and women of ple»



Jerusalem besieged and taken.

23 So they shall bring out all thy wives and
thy children ' to the Chaldeans : and thou

shall not escape out of their hand, but shalt

be ''taken by the hand of the king of Baby-
lon: and thou shalt 'cause this city to be
burned with fire.

24 T[ Tiien said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah, Let
nojuan know of these words, and thou shalt

not die.

25 But if the princes hear that I have talked
with thee, and they come unto thee, and say
unto thee, Declare unto us now whatthou hast

said unto tlie king, hide it not from us, and we
will not put thee to death ; also what the king
said unto thee :

26 Then thou shalt say unto them, I present-

ed my supplication before the king, that he
would not cause me to return to Jonathan's
* house, to die there.

27 Then came all the princes unto Jeremiah,
and asked him : and he told them according
to all these words that the king had command-
ed. So they ^ left off speaking with him ; for

the matter was not perceived.
28 So Jeremiah abode in the court of the

prison ' until the day that Jerusalem was taken

:

and he was there when Jerusalem was taken.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XXXIX. ZedekitMs eyes put out.

4 Tl And it came to pass, that when Zedekiah

1 JemsUem is ta](eii. 4 Zedekiah is maiie blind, nM sent to Bubvlon. 8 Tbe cily

rainawd, 9 Uie people ciplivated. 11 Nebiicbadreziar'a charge for
"

ofjeremtah. 15 God's pronii* to Ebed-meiech,
r th« good usageminatad, 9 the people ciplivated. 11 Nebiicbadreziar'a charge

ofjeremtah. 15 God's promise to Ebed-meiech,

IN the "ninth year of Zedekiah king ofJudah,
in the tenth month, came Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon and all his army against
Jerusalem, and they besieged it.

2 And in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in

the fourth month, the ninth day of the month,
the city was broken up.

3 And all the princes ^ of the king of Baby-
lon came in, and set in the middle gate, even

Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim,
Rab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, Rab-mag, with all

the residue of the princes of the king of Ba-
bylon.
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the king of Judah saw them, and all the men
of war, then they fled, and went forth out of
the city by night, by the way of the king's

garden, by the gate betwixt the two walls

:

and he went out the way of the plain.

5 But ' the Chaldeans' army pursued afler

them, and overtook "^ Zedekiah in the plains

of Jericho : and when they had taken him,

they brought him up to Nebuchadnezzar king
of Babylon to Riblah in the land of Hamath,
where he ' gave judgment upon him.

6 Then the king of Babylon slew the sons of
Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: also the

king of Babylon slew all the nobles of Judah.
7 ' Moreover he put out Zedekiah's eyes, and
bound him with s chains, to carry him to Ba-
bylon.
8 H And the Chaldeans burned the king's

house, and the houses >• of the people, with

fire, and brake down the walls of Jerusalem.
9 Then Nebuzar-adan the ' captain of the

guard carried away captive into Babylon the

remnant of the people that remained in the

city, and those that fell away, that fell to him,
with the rest of the people that remained.
10 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the

guard left of the poor of,the people, which
iiad nothing, in the land of Judah, and gave
them vineyards and fields i at the same time.

11 T[ Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
gave charge concerning Jeremiah 'to Ne-

.

buzar-adan the captain of the guard, saying,

12 Take him, and Uook well to him, and do
him no "' harm ; but do unto him even as he
shall say unto thee.

13 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
sent, and Nebushasban, " Rab-saris, and Ner-
gal-sharezer, Rab-mag, and all the king of
Babylon's princes

;

14 Even they sent, and took Jeremiah out of
the court " of the prison, and committed him
unto Gedaliah Pthe son of Ahikam ' the son

no more cover her slain.' But tiU the ' witnesses have finished

their testimony,' the malice of their enemies must be frus-

trated : for God will raise up instruments for their protection,

where they might have been least expected. Equity, humani-
ty, piety, and zealous boldness in a good cause, have been
found in persons of every climate, complexion, or rank in life :

and the Lord often chooses those who by birth, education, and
outward circumstances, labour under peculiar disadvantages ;

in order to shame the conduct of degenerate professors of true

religion. Even the retirements or engagements of princes

should be interrupted, to prevent the shedding of innocent
blood. In such a cause we should not fear either the dis-

pleasure of man, or any personal consequence; for where so

great evil is about to be done, decided plain language is be-

coming, though the greatest princes be tne perpetrators of the

mischief. They who use their influence in the fear of God, to

prevent injustice, oppression, or murder, may expect that he
will protect and prosper them : and those timid tempt rs which
are easily seducecl into sinful compliances, may often be as

easily engaged by firm expostulation to retract, and to prevent
the consequences. Promptitude and tenderness should always
concur in our efforts to relieve the distressed ; and the manner
of showing kindness is sometimes as expressive and as agree-

able as the flavour itself,"— T*. Scott.

The humanity and tenderness of Ebed-melech to Jeremiah,

in drawing him up from the dungeon, merits a particular re-

mark; and Henry founds upon this incident a useful lesson of

economy :
" OM rotten rags should not be wasted even in

the king's house," since they may be put to so important a use,

in easing the sufferings of a prophet.

sure siiiEing anti tlancinp before him, according to the cttstom of Persia, and
the people flocitine together with a prodigious concourse, and conductintr him
ui a pompous and magniticent manner, particulatly with colours di..tplayed, like

what the M.',.i^eiiians formerly did to Philopcemen, the general of the Athe-
nians, their |irt>innT of war, according to the report of Juslin.'']^Ba^ster.

Chap. XXXlX. Ver. I. Tetith vionrfi. —iT\ui was the month Tebeth (Es. ii.

16.) whicl) iR-gtin with the first moon of January ; and it was on the 10th of this

month that Nebuchadnezzar invested the city.)— Bff^tt/er.

Ver. 'i. Fourth ?Hori/A.—ITlus was the month ra^nmuz. which commences
Ailh the first rauon of July : the siege had lasted just eighteen months.]—B.
Ver. 3, Nergal-sharezer. &c.—It is difficult lo distinguish here between the

aames of these captain? and their titles ofotBce Nerpal and Nebo were idols

Chap. XXXIX. Ver. 1— 13. Jerusalem is taken^ and Zede-
kiah sent blind to Babylo7i ; but Jeremiah is set at liberty.—
.\s respects Zedekiah, he appears to have acted a base and
wicked, as well as foolish part ; for having been placed on the
throne by Nebuchadne?zar, to whom also he had sworn alle-

giance, all opposition now was no other than insurrection.

(Sees Chron. xxxvi, 10— 12.) And having been divinely ad-
monished to submit himself to the king of Babylon, this con-
duct was no less rebellion against God than against him. The
last four verses relate to the subject of the preceding chapter,

and contain promises of personal safety to Ebed-melech,
amidst the public calamities, on account of his pietv, and his

humanity to the prophet. These are therefore placed by Blay-
ney in the beginning of the chapter.

How precarious are earthly possessions ! And how soon
they are shifted from one hand to another, especially in times
of public calamity ! But whether the Lord makes men poor
or rich, nothing can durably profit them, whilst they cleave to

their sins, Tfie servants of God alone are prepared for all

events ; they are delivered and comforted, when the wicked
are suffering for their crimes; and they often meet with more
respect and kindness from the profane, or from itlolaters, than
from hypocrites and formalists. God however will raise them
up friends, and do them good, and perform all his promises to

them. * In every nation, he that feareth God, and workelh
righteousness, is accepted of him:' and he will reward men
for the kindness which they show to his people fqi his sake.

He gives encouragement to his servants, according to their

perils, fears, and trials ; and will never suffer those to be con-

founded or perish, who trust in his mercy and obey his com-

ofthe Cushitesand Babylonians, (2 Kings ii-ii. 30. Isa. xlvi. 1 ) which it was
usual to prefix to the name^ of their great men. Dan. iv. i3,—IThese were the

principal commanders ; but Dr Blayney thinks that, instead of ffij: persons^we
have in reality hut rftrcf, as the name that Ibllows each is the title of otTlce.

Thus Nergal-sharezer. whowas Samgar-neho or keeper, t. e. priest ol Nebo ;

Sarsechiv't. who was Rab-saris, or chief eunuch : and tergal sharezer, who
was Rab-mag. or chief magi ; as the words 7ms. in Persian, viagoos, in Ara-

bic, magooshai. in Syriac, and viagos. in Greek, signily ;
and we learn Irom

Jimin and Curling, that the magi attended the king m war ]--Bags!er.

Ver, 11. Now Nebtichadnezzar.—[Nebuchadnezzar must have frequently

Hieard of Jeremiah's predictions, many of which were now fulfilled, which

would dispose him lo respect his character, and treat bim with Kindness, 1— fl.
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Jeremiah set at iibei-ty. JEREMIAH.

of Shaphan, that he should carry huTi home :

so he dwelt among the people.

l.'i T[ Now the word of tiie Lord came unto
Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court

of the prison, saying-,

16 Go and speak to • Ebed-melech the Ethio-

pian, saying, Thussaith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel ; Behold, I will ' bring my words
upon this city for evil, and not for good ; and
they shall be accompusiied in that day before

thee.

17 But I will deliver thee in that > day, saith

the Lord : and thou shalt not be given into

the hand of the men " of whom thou art afraid.

18 For I will surely deliver thee, and thou

shalt not fall by the sword, but thy life ' shall

be for a prey unto thee : because " thou hast

put thy trust in me, saith the Lord.
CHAPTER XL.

i Jeremiah, being set free by Nebuzar-aLlaii
,
goelli lo Gedaliati. 7 T?.e dispersed Jews

repair unto him. 13 Johanan revealing lahmael's conspiracy is not believed.

THE word that came to Jeremiah from the

Lord, after that Nebuzar-adan the captain

of the guard had let him « go from Ramah,
when he had taken him being bound in •' chains

among ail that were carried away captive of

Jerusalem and Judah, which were carried

away captive unto Babylon.
2- And the captain of the guard took Jere-

miah, and ' said unto him, The Lord thy God
hatli pronounced this evil upon this place.

3 Now the Lord hath brought it, and done
according as he hath said :

^ because ye have
sinned against the Lord, and have not obeyed
his voice, therefore this thing is come upon you.

4 And now, behold, I loose thee this day from
the chains which • xtyere upon thy hand. If
"
it seem good unto thee to come with me into

Babylon, come ; and I will e look well unto

thee : but if it seem ill unto thee to com.e with

me into Babylon, forbear: behold, all the land

is before thee : whither it seemeth good and
convenient for thee to go, thither go.

5 Now while he was not yet gone back, he

said, Go back also to ' Gedaliah the son of
Ahikamtheson of Shaphan, whom the king
of Babylon hath made governor over the

cities ofJudah, and dwell with him among the

people : or go wheresoever it seemeth con-
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CHAP. XL. The Jews repair to Gedaliah

venient unto thee to go. So the captain of the
guard gave him victuals and a reward, and
let him go.

(j Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah tlie

son of Ahikam to ' Mizpah ; and dwelt with
him among the people that were left in the land.

7 11 Now when all the captains of the forces

which were in the fields, eren they and their

men, heard that the king of Babylon had made
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam governor in thr

land, and had committed unto him men, and
women, and children, and of the poor ) of the

land, of them that were not carried away
captive to Babylon

;

S Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
even Ishmael ^ the son of Nelhaniah, and
1 Johanan and Jonathan the soils of Kareah,
and S&raiah the son of Tanhuu.eth, and the

sonsof Ephai the "Netophathite, and Jezaniah
the son ofa " Maachathite, they and their men.
9 And Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son
of Shaphan sware unto them and to their

men, saying, Fear not to serve the Chaldeans

;

dwell in the land, and serve the king ofBaby-
lon, and it shall be well with you.
10 As for me. behold, I will dwell at Mizpah,

to ° serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto
us : but ye, gather p ye wine, and summer fruits,

and oil, and put them in your vessels, and
dwell ill your cities that ye have taken.

11 Likewise when all the Jews that were in
1 Moab, and among the Ammonites, and in

Edom, and that icere in all the countries,

heard that the king of Babylon had left a rem-
nant of Judah, and that he had set over them
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Sha-
phan

;

12 Even all the Jews returned out of all

places whither they were driven, and came 'to

the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah,
and gathered wine and summer fruits very
much.
13 1[ Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces that were in

the fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
14 And said unto him. Dost thou certainly

know that Baalis the king of the Ammonites
hath sent Ishmael the son of Nethaniah to

mandment3. And if it be a great favour for those wlio live in

perilous times, to have their ' life given them for a prey
;'

what cause shall we have for gratitude, if we escape the

temptations, and are carried through the trials of this evil

world, and finally obtain the eternal salvation of our souls !"

—

T. Scott.

Chap. XL. Ver. 1—16. Jeremiah being liberated, goes to

Gedaliah tlie governor, and the dispersed Jews resort to him.
—This, and the four following chapters, record the events
which occurred in Judea from the taking of Jerusalem to the

retreat of the remnant of the people to Egypt ; and contain
several prophecies of .Teremiah concerning tnein there ; which
were " the word which came to Jeremiah from the Lohd." It

appears that Jeremiah, after being freed from prison, continu-

ed among the Jews, till he was Dound with others of them,
and carried to Ramah

;
where he was set at liberty in the

manner related. Jeremiah is directed to go to Gedaliah, who
was appointed governor of the land, and to whom the Jews
repair, who haa been dispersed throughout the country. Jo-

Ver. 16. Gtt and speak to Ebed-melech.—[This message uas sent to Ebed-
melecli lictbri; the taking of the city ; in which he is assured, that the princes,

whom he hntl oftunded by his kindness to Jeremiah, would be very soon de-

prived of all power to injure him, by the destruction of the city by the Chal-
deans. And, at the same time, he was assured ofprotection in this catastrophe ;

that he should escape with liis life, while others fell Ijy tiie sword : seeing he
had trusted in God, and exposed himself to danger by rescuing the prophet : he
feared Jehovah, and not the king or his princes ; and therefore God would take
care of him, and preserve him amidst the impending desolation.]—Bo^s/er.
Chap. XL. Ver. 5. While he loaa not yet gone back.— ITlie j^ntphel seems

to have hesitated, at tirst. what course to take. Which being perceived by Ne-
Duzar-adan, he told him that, if it was his intention to stay in nis own land, lie

oad tietter nut himself under the protection of his own countrvman, Gedaliah.
whom the king of Babylon had made governor of the land ; though he was at
perfect liberty to go wliere he pleased. ]—Bagster.

Ver. 6. Then locnt Jereinmh.— Ill has been doubted whether Jeremiah acted
orudently in this derision, as tlie event seems to indicate the contrary ; and, as
t was the evident meaning of all bis predictions, that the Jews should not

«40

hanan informs the governor of a conspiracy against him, but
is unhappily not beheved. The incredulity of Gedaliah. how-
ever, showed an amiable disposition to " think no evil, ' even
against his enemies.
"IMany can see the justice of God's judgments, and the trtiths

of his words, in the case of others, who are heedless, or blind,

as to those things which relate to themselves. Nay, some
plead the prophecies against the Jews, and the descendants Qf

Ham, in vindication of their own or other men's cruel oppres-
sions of them J and think themselves justified, because the

Scripture is fulfilled : though it was equally fulfilled by the

treachery of Judas, and the malice of those who crucified

Christ ! None, however, are so hardened as apostate profes-

sors of religion. It is allowable for faithful ministers to re-

ceive the proflered kindness even of ungodly men, vihen it can
be done without appearance of selfishness; when it does not
tend to deceive or prejudice the giver ; and when it is not to

be purchased, or repaid, by any smful compliances or flatteries.

We have, however, need to be ' wise as serpents, as well as

prosper in their own country till the expiration of seventy years. But he was
evidently influenced by the most unhountJed love to his country, for whose wel-

fare be had watched, prayed, and lived ; and he now chose rather to shnw her

adversities, tier sorrows, her wants, her afflictions, and iier disgrace, than lobe
the companion of piinces. and to sit at the table of kings I His patriotism

was as unhounded as it was sincere ; he only ceased to live for liis country

when he ceased to breathe. ]—Bagster.
Ver. 13 Johanan. &c.—[Johanan and his companions seem to have acted

honestly in lliis affair. They had received intelligence of designs formed
against Gedaliah's life, and consequently against the whole new setllemenL
Ishmael, tieing a branch of David's family, was proljably displeased ihut ano-

ther was piefen-ed above him : and the king of the Amnioniles, out ot hatred

to the Jews, employed him to slay Gedaliah. But Gedaliah, conscious of his

own integrity ami benevolence, took the portrait of others from his own mind ;

and therefore believed e^l of no man, because he fell none towards any in hia

own breast. He may be reproached for bi-ine too credulous and conliding ; but
this only serves to show the greatness of his soul ; for a liltle mind is always
suspicious, and ready to believe the worst of every person and thing.]— B.



bhinael slays Gedaliah.

< slay thee > But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam
believed them not.

15 ThenJohanan the son of Kareah spake
to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let
me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael
tlie son of A'ethaniah, and no man shall know
it: wherefore should he slay thee, that all the

Jews which ai'e gathered unto thee should be
scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish ?

10 But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said

unto Johanan the son of Kareah, Thou shall

not do this thing : for thou speakest falsely of
Ishmael.

CHAPTER XLI.
I Istimnel, tre.icherotialy killing GfclivliiJi iuij otiiere, piiiposelh with ilie reaiilne xo fiee

uiito tile AiiiiiK>iiile£. 11 Juiiuimii reeuveieUi UK uipiiveii, iu)d iiiinilctli lu tiee iiilo

Egypi-

NOAV it came to pass in the seventli month,
that Ishmael " the son of Nethaniah the

Bon of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the

princes of the king, even ten men with him,
came unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to

Mizpah ; and there they did eat bread toge-
ther in Mizpah.
2 Then arose Islimael the son of Nethaniah,
and the ten men that were with him, and smote
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Sha-
phan with the sword, and slew him, whom the

king of Babylon had made governor over the

land.

3 Islimael also slew all the Jews that were
with him, even with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and
the Chaldeans that were found there, and the

men of war.
4 And it came to pass the second day after

he had slain Gedaliah, and no man knew i^^ H,

5 That there came certain from Shechem,
from Shiloh, and from Samaria, even foiu'-

score men, having their beards ' shaven, and
their clothes rent, and having cut themselves,
with '' offerings and incense in their hand, to

hvmgthem to the house of the Lord.
6 And Islimael the son of Nethaniah went

forth from Mizpah to meet them, » weeping all

along as he went: and it came to pass, as he
met tliem, lie said unto them. Come to Geda-
liah the son of Ahikam.
7 And it was so, when they came into the

midst of the city, that Ishmael the son of Ne-
thaniah slew them, and cast them into the

JEREMIAH.-CHAP. XLI
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Johanan recovers the captives

midst of the pit, he, and the men that were with
him.
8 But ten men were found among them that

said unto Ishmael, Slay us not: for we iiave
treasures ' in the field, of wheat, and of barley,
and of oil, and of honey. So he forbare, and
slew them not among their bretliren.

9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael had cast all

the dead bodies of the men, whom he had
slain s because of Gedaliah, was it which Asa
the ' king had made for fear of Baasha king
of Israel: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah
filled it with tlieni that were slain.

10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all

the residue of the people that were in ' Mizpah,
i even the king's daughters, and all the people
that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-adan
the captain of the guard had committed to

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah carried them away
captive, and departed to go over to the ' Am-
monites.
11 TI But when Johanan the son of Kereah,

and all the captains of the forces that were
with him, heard of all the evil i that Ishmael
the son of Nethaniah had done,
12 Then they took all the men, and went to

tight with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and
found him by the great waters '" that are in

Gibeoii.

13 Now it came to pass, that when all the
people which were with Ishmael saw Johanan
the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the
forces that were with him, then they were
glad.

11 So all the people that Ishmael had carried
away captive from Mizpah cast about and re-

turned, and went unto Johanan the son of
Kareah.
15 But Ishmael the son ofNethaniah escaped

from Johanan with eight men, and went to

the Ammonites.
16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah,

and all the captains of the forces that were
with him, all the remnant of the people whom
he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Ne-
thaniah, from Mizpah, after that he had slain

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, even mighty men
of war, and the women, and the children, and

harmless as doves ;' not only for our own preservation, but
to prevent ' one sinner from destroying much good.' Vet we
should especially learn to trust in God alone; as the most
powerful earthly protectors cannot secure us from the base
designs even of very mean and inconsiderable enemies."

—

1\
Scott.

Chap. XLI. Ver. I— 18. Ishmael treacherousty vutrders Ge-
daliah, and many of his people, and Jiies to the Ammonites,
with a number of captive Jews; but the latter are rescued
from him by Johanan.—Ishmael himself appears to have been
a character of uncommon depravity ; first, from his treacherous
conduct to Gedaliah, even while eating witii him ; and, 2dly,

by his hypocrisy toward the fourscore men, coming to sacri-

fice at Jemsalem, whom he met with weepin:^, pretending to

participate in their sorrows, till he got them safe within his
reach to murder them.

" When God is provoked to leave men to themselves, and to

Ver. 16- Thoii shall not do. &c.—[He tlioiichl il quite po.ssible that tiie man
who ^as capaljie of hecoming iin (issassin, was capable of telling a lie. Hud
nohle Gedaliah lieon a little nmre distnistful, he might have saved his life ; but
this he Insl by nnl believing that evil of others of wTiich he found himself mt-a-
^aUW'.\—Bcgsler.
Chap. XLI. Ver. I. It came to ptws.—This was the month Tisrl, answer-

ing to the new moon of .Serilember, the seventh of the ^acIed, lint the first of
(In. ri\nl year ; on the third day of wliicb the Jews keep a fast in commemora-
tion of the dealhof Geilaliah. to which the prophet Zechariah refers, cli. viii. 19.

Ver. 1 Su man knew ir—That is. the report had not got uhroad.
Ver. 5, henrilt shaven.—[All these were signs of deep moarning: which,

though forbidden on funeral occasions, were customary, and perhaps counted
allowable, on seasons of public calamity ; and this mourning was probably on
account of thi' destruction of Jerusalem.)— Bnir.?/er.

Ver, 6 Ulnnnrl, &e —
[ Tlie disHiinuJatitjn of this felonious hypocrite can only

be niatcli.Ml by thiit masterly tleliiieation of treat'hery and art iii the character
ofSinon, Vii^il. Aiin.; to which our great dramatic poet thus alludes ;—" And
Binon's weeping Did scandal many anoly tear."l

—

Bafster.
Ver. 7. Into th£ /nidst of the prr.—(This was probably a large reservoir for

106

the temptations of Satan, they are hurried on into every kind of
wickedness: their impetuous passions burst through all re-

straints, and misery and destruction attend their ways. While
divine judgments are executing on guilty nations, the best
men are often first cut off, for the punishment of the survivors.
Candour and generosity frequently expose men to the base
designs of those wretches, who are of ' their father the devil,'

and who closely copy his example of subtlety, malice, and
murder. They who hate the worshippers of Gotl, can assume
the appearance of piety and love, that they may better accom-
plish their puiposes : and the thirst for blood, like other de-

praved appetites, becomes more insatiable by every gratifica-

tion ; until men delight in murder for its own sake. It is well

fur mankind, that one selfish passion very often restrains an-
other, in the conduct of the multitudes who are not influenced
by a belter motive. Thus avarice checks the progress of
cruelty ; ambition and pride that of licentiousness: the love of

receiving rain water, which Asa had caused to be made in the midat of the

city, in case of a siege 1— ifflg-fi^er

Ver. 8. Treaxures in the Jield.—[These "treasures hid in the field" were
doubtless laid up in snliterranean pits, similar to the vtottaniores in Barbary,

in which. Dr. Sha>o informs us, they deposit the grain when wintjowed : two
or three lunulred of theni l)eing sometimes together, and the smallest holding

four hundred bushels. The same mode of Iteeping corn also prevails in Syria,

and ttie Holy Land. See Dr. Russet, he Brui/n. Kfinici^ff, and Har7ner.\~B.
Ver. VI. The great rcfl/er.f —The pool, or lake, of Gibeon.
Ver. 13 Saw .lohanan.—i'Vhey appear to liave l>een weary ofthe tyranny of

Ishmael, and glad of an opportunity to abandon )um \—l{trs^ier.

Ver. 15. Eight 7nen.-[Uimm<:\ came to tii di.li.ili "itb /f" men, who are

supposed to have been princes of Judah, wiili llieii i.iinues; iiiid as helled

with only eight men. perhaps tlie others hail belore letl him, or liail lost theit

lives in these deeds of blood : and if they iiad any relaiui'rs, these might think

il safer to join Johanan. than to accouipany Islimael m bis Higbt ]—Bagster
Ver. 18. And the foOTrten.— (These were all, it is probable, persons who be-

longed to the palace and harem of Zedekiah ; some of them his own concu-

bines and their oliildren ]— Bagster.
841



Jeremiah desired to inquire of God. JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XLII.

the eunuchs, whom he had brought agaui from
Gibeon

:

17 And they departed, and dwelt in the habi-

tation of "Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem,
to go to enter into Egypt,
18 Because of the Chaldeans: for they were

afraid of them, because Ishmael the son of
Nethaniah had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahi-
kam, whom " the king of Babylon made go-
vernor in the land.

CHAPTER XLII.
1 Johnuan desirelh Jeremifth to inquire of Goil, promising obeiiience lo liis will. 7

Jeremiaji assurelh him of safely in Jiidea, \'i anj tleslruciion in Egypt- 19 He re-

provelli their hypocrisy, in requiring of the Lord tliat which they meant not.

THEN all the captains » of the forces, and
Johananthe son of Kareah, and Jezaniah

the son of Hoshaiah, and all the people from
the least even unto tlie greatest, came near,

2 And said unto Jeremiah the prophet. Let,

we beseech thee, our supplication •> be accepted
before thee, and pray ' for us unto the Lord
thy God, even for all this remnant; (for we are

left but a few '^ of many, as thine eyes do be-

hold us :)

3 That ' the Lord thy God may show us tlio

way ' wherein we may walk, and the thing
that we may do.

4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto them,
I have heard you; behold, I will pray e unto
the Lord your God according to your words

;

and it shall come to pass, that whatsoever
• thing the Lord shall answer you, I will de-

clare it unto you ; I will keep i nothing back
from you.
5 Then they said to Jeremiah, the Lord ) be
a true and faithful witness between us, if we
do not even according to all things for the

which the Lord thy God shall send thee to us.

G Whether it be good, or whether it be evil,

we will k obey the voice of the Lord our God,
to whom we send thee ; ' that it may be well

with us, when we obey the voice of the Lord
our God.
7

Tl"
And it came to pass after ten days, that

the word of the Lord came unto Jeremiah.
8 Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah,
and all the captains of the forces which were

A. M. 3)16.

B. C. 5SS.



Jei'emiah's prophecy discredited. JEREMIAH.

nishment, and a curse, and a reproach ; and
ve shall see this place no more.
19 II The Lord hath said concerning you, O

ye remnant of Judah ; Go ye not into Egypt:
know certainly that I have " admonished you
this day.
20 For ye <• dissembled • in your ' hearts,

when ye sent me unto the Lord your God,
saying, Pray ? for us unto the Lord our God

;

and according unto all that the Lord our
God shall say, so declare unto us, and we will

do it.

21 And noio I have this day ii declared it to

you; but ye have not obeyed the voice of the

Lord your God, nor any thing for the which
he hath sent me unto you.
22 Now therefore know i certainly that ye

shall die b)' the sword, by the famine, and by
the pestilence, in the i place whither ye desire
' to go ftnd. to sojourn.

CHAPTER XLIII.
. Johanan, discredjljng Jerejuiah'a prophei:y, camelh Jeremiali and othera into EgypL

8 Jeremiah prophcsieth by a type ibe coiiqiii.^1 of Egypt by llie Babylonians.

AND it came to pass, that when Jeremiah
had made an end of speaking unto all

the people all the wordt^ of the Lord their

God, for which the Lord their God had sent

him to them, even all these words,
2 Then " spake Azariah the son of Hoshaiah,
and Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the

proud ^ men, saying unto Jeremiah, Thou
speakest falsely : the Lord our God hath not

sent thee to say, Go not into Egypt to sojourn

there :

3 But Baruch the son of Neriah setteth thee

on against us, for to deliver us into the hand
of the Chaldeans, that they might put us to

death, and carry us away captives into Ba-
bylon.

4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the

captains of the forces, and all the people,

obeyed not the voice of the Lord, to dwell in

the land of Judah.

C teatified

yoii.

derdt
agaJiul

-CHAP. XLIU. Conquest of Egypt foretold

5 But Johanan the son of Kareah, and all

the captains of the forces, took all the rem*
nant « of Judah, that were returned from all

nations, whither they had been driven, to dwell
in the land of .Judah

;

6 Eren men, and women, and children, and
the king's '' daughters, and every person that
Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard had
left " with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the
son of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet,
and Baruch the son of Neriah.
7 So ' they came into the land of Egypt: for

tliey obeyed not the voice of the Lord : thus
came they even to Tahpanhes.
8 11 Thezi came the word of the Lord unto

Jeremiah in s Tahpanhes, saying,
9 Take great stones in thy hand, and hide
them in the clay in the brick-kiln, which is at
the entry of Pharaoh's house in Tahpanhes,
in the sight of the men of Judah

;

10 And say unto tliem. Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Israel; Behold, I will

.'end and take Nebuchadrezzar the king
if Baylon, my > servant, and will set his

throne upon these stones that I have hid
;

and he shall spread his royal pavilion over
them.
11 And when he cometh, he shall i smite the

land of Egypt, and deliver such i as are for

death to death ; and such as are for captivity

to captivity ; and such as are for the sword to

the sword.
12 And I will kindle a fire in the houses of

the gods of Egypt; and he shall burn them,
and carry them away captives: and he shall

array himself with the land of Egypt, as a
shepherd putteth on his garment; and he shall

go forth from thence in peace.
13 He shall break also the i< images of ' Beth-

shemesh, "that ?sin the land of Egypt; and the
houses of the gods of the Egyptians shall he
burn with fire.

e G.t.6.7.



Jiidah's desolation foiesliown.

CHAPTER XLl V.
L iT^miah expreEsetli tile Jeaoliiliod of Juilah lor llleir nlolau-y. 11 He prophesielh

*.heir deslriiciioii, wlio ooinmil Moliilry in Egypl. 15 Tlie olisliilacy of.llje Jews. 20
Jeremiuli lliremeiielh tlieiu for Uie same, "29 aiul for a sign propheaielh the desmitlion

o^eypl.

T^HE word that came to Jeremiah concern-
-*- ing all the Jews which dwell in the land of
Egypt, whicli dwell at " Migdol, and at '' Tah-
panhes, and at ' Noph, and in the country of
Pathros, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of

Israel ; Ye have seen all the evil that I have
brought upon Jerusalem, and upon all the ci-

ties of Judah ; and, behold, this day they ore

a < desolation, and no man dwelleth therein,

3 Because " of their wickedness which they

have committed to provoke me to anger, in

that they went to burn incense, and to serve

other gods, whom ' they knew not, neither

they, ye, nor your fathers.

4 Howbeit I sent s unto you all my servants

the prophets, rising early and sending them,

saying. Oh, do not this abominable 'thing that

I hate.

5 But > they hearkened not, nor inclined their

ear to turn from their wickedness, to burn no
incense unto other gods.

6 Wherefore my ) fury and mine aifger was
poured forth, and was kindled in the cities of
Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem ; and
they are wasted and desolate, as at this day.

7 Therefore now thus saith the Lord, the

God of hosts, the God of Israel ; Wherefore
commit ye Mi's great evil against your ^ souls,

to cut off from you man and woman, child

and suckling, out ' of Judah, to leave you
none to remain

;

8 In that ye provoke '" me unto wrath with

the works of your hands, burning incense unto
other gods in the land of Egypt, whitheryebe
gone to dwell, that ye might cutyouiselves off,

and that ye might be a curse and a reproach
among all the nations of the earth ?

9 Have "ye forgotten the ° wickedness erf your
fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of Ju-
dah, and the wickedness of their wives, and
your own wickedness, and the wickedness of
your wives, which they have committed in the

and of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem?
10 They are not i" humbled ecen unto this day,

neither have they '' feared, nor walked in my
law, nor in my statutes, that I set before you
and before your fatliers.

11 Tl Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel ; Behold, I will set my face

against you for evil, and to cut off all Judah.

i Re.y.21,22
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JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XLIV. The obstinacy of the Jevs

12 And I will take the remnant of Judah, that
' have set their faces to go into the land of
Egypt to sojourn there, and they shall all be
consumed, and fall in the land of Egypt ; they

shall even be consumed by the sword and by
the famine : they shall die, from the least even
I unto the greatest, by the sword and by the

famine : and they shall be an execration, and
an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach.

13 For I wjU punish them that dwell in the

land of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem,
by the sword, by the famine, and by the pesti-

lence :

14 So that none of the remnant of Judah,
which are gone " into the land of Egypt to

sojourn there, shall escape or remain, that

they should return into the land of Judah, to

the which they ' have a desire to return to

dwell there: for none shall return but such
" as shall escape.
15 T[ Then all the men which knew that their

wives « had burned incense unto other gods,

and all tlie women that stood by, a great mul-

titude, even all the people that dwelt in the

land of Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jeremiah,
saying,
16 As for the word that thou hast spoken unto

us in the name of the Lord, we y will not heark-

en unto thee.

17 But we will certainly do whatsoever thing

goeth forth out of our own = mouth, to burn in-

cense unto the "queen of heaven, and to pour
out drink-offerings unto her, as we have done,
i* we, and our fathers, our kings, and our

princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem : for then ' had we plenty

of '' victuals, and were well, and saw no evil.

IS But since weleftoff to burn incense to the

queen of heaven, and to pour out drink-offer-

ings unto her, we have wanted all things, and
have been consumed by the sword and by the

famine.
19 And when we burned incense to the

queen of heaven, and poured out drink-offer-

ings unto her, did we make her cakes to wor-
ship her, and pour out drink-offerings unto her,

without our ' men ?

20 TI Then Jeremiah said unto all the people,

to the men, and to the women, and to all the

people which had given him that answer,
saying,
21 The incense that ye burned in the cities of

Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, ye, and
your fathers, your kings, and your princes,

wicked-



Egypfs acstrucHoii JoreshoKii. JEREMIAH.

-

and tlie people of the land, did not the Lord
remember them, and came it not into liis

nnnd ?

22 So that the Lord conld no longer ' bear,

because of the evil ofyour doings, and because
of the abominations which ye have commit-
ted ; therefore s is your land a desolation, and
an astonishment, and a curse, without an in-

habitant, as at '' this day.
23 Because ye have burned incense, and
becau.se ye have sinned against the Lord, and
have not obeyed tlie voice of the Lord, nor
walked in his j law, nor in his '' statutes, nor
in his 1 testimonies ; therefore "> this evil is

ha))pened unto you, as at this day.
24 Moreover Jeremiah said unto all the peo-

jile, and to all the women. Hear the word of
the Lord, all Judah "that are in the land of

EgyiU

:

25 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of
Israel, saying ; Ye and your wives have both
.spoken ' with your mouths, and fulfilied with

your hand, saying. We will surely perform our
vows that we have vt'wed, to burn incense to

tlie cpieen of heaven, and to pour out drink-

offerings unto her: ye will surely accomplish
pyour vows, and surely perform )'our vows.
2(3 Therefore hear ye the word of the Lord,

all Judah that dwell in the land of Egypt;
Behold, I have sworn > by my great name,
saith the Lobd, that my name shall no more
be named in the mouth of anj' man of Judah
in all the land of Egypt, saying. The Lord
God liveth.

27 Behold, I will watch over them for "evil,

and not for good: and all the men of Judah
that arem the land of Egypt shall he consu-
med ' by the sword and by the famine, until

there be an end of them.
28 Yet " a small number that escape the

sword shall return out of the land of Egypt

CHAP.
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Defeat of Pharaoh's army.

2 Against Egypt, against i* tlie army of Pha-
raoli-neclio king of Eg>'pt, wiiich was by tlie

river Euplirates in Carchemisli, wiiicti Nebu-
chadrezzar king of Babylon smote in the

fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah
king of Judah.
3 Order ' ye the buckler and shield, and draw

near to battle.

4 Harness the horses ; and get up, ye horse-
men, and stand forth with your helmets ; fur-

bish the spears, a?7d put on the brigandines.
5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed and

turned away back? and their mighty ones
i are = beaten down, and are fled ' apace, and
look not back : /or e fear was roundabout,
saith the Lord.
6 Let not the swift > flee away, nor the migh-

ty man escape ; they shall i stumble, and fall

toward the north by the river Euphrates.
7 Who is this that cometh up as j a flood,

whose waters are moved as the rivers ?

8 Egypt riseth up like a flood, and his waters
are moved like the rivers ; and he saith, I ' will

go up, ami will cover the earth ; I will destroy
the city and the inhabitants thereof
9 Come up, ye horses; and rage, ye cha-

riots ; and let the mighty men come forth ;
i the

Ethiopians and "' the Libyans, tliat handle the
shield ; and the Lydians, that handle and bend
the "bow.
10 For this is the day > of the Lord God of

hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may
avenge him of his adversaries: and the

sword i" shall devour, and it sliall be satiate

and made drunk with their blood : for the

Lord God of hosts hath a "! sacrifice in the

north country by the river Euphrates.
1

1

Go up into Gilead, and take ' balm, O ' vir-

gin, the daughter of Egypt : in vain shalt thou
use many medicines

; for < thou shalt not " be
cured.
12 The nations have heard of thy shame,

and thy cry hath filled the land : for the

mighty man hath stumbled against the migh-
ty, and they are fallen both together.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XLVl. Conquest of Egypt.

13 TI The word that the Lord spake to Jere-
A. M. 3397.

B. c. an-



Deslrttrtion of the Phitistities. JEREMIAH.—CHAP
g No, ami Pliaraoh, and Egypt, with their

gods, and their kings ; even Pliaraoh, and all

tliem that.trust in him:
26 And '' I will deliver them into tlie hand of

those that seek their lives, and into the hand of

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the

hand of his servants : and afterward it shall be

inhabited, as in thedays of old, saith the Lord.

27 H But fear not i thou, O my servant Ja-

cob, and be not dismayed, O Israel : for, be-

hold, I will save thee from afar off, and thy

seed from the land of their captivity ; and Ja-

cob shall return, and be in rest and at ease,

and none shall make him afraid.

28 Fear thou not, O Jacob my servant, saith

the Lord : for I am with thee ; for I will make
a full end of all the nations whither I have
driven thee: but I will not make a full end
of thee, but correct thee in measure; yet ) will

I not '' leave thee wholly unpunished.

CHAPTER XL VII.
The deslniction of the Phihstiiies.

THE word of the Lord that came to Jere-

miah the prophet against the » Philistines,

before that Pharaoh smote '• = Gaza.
2 Thus saith the Lord; Behold, waters rise

up out of the '' north, and shall be an over-
flowing flood, and shall overfiow the land, and
« all that is tlierein ; the city, and them that

dwell therein : then the men shall cry, and all

the inhabitants of the land shall howl.

3 At the noise ' of the stamping of the hoofs

of his strong horses, at the rushing of his cha-

riots, and at the rumbling of his wheels, the
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XLVII., XLVIIl. T.u judgment oj Moab.

fathers shall not look back to their children
for feebleness of hands

;

1 Because of the day that cometh to spoil all

the Philistines, and. to cut off from Tyrus and
Zidon every helper that remaineth : for the
Lord will spoil the Philistines, the remnant of
the s country of i" C'aphtor.

5 Baldness is come upon ' Gaza; Ashkelon
is cut oii u-ith the remnant of their valley:
how long wilt thou cut thyself?

J
6 O thou sword i of the Lord, how long will

i( he ere thou be quiet ? '^ put up thyself intg

thy scabbard, rest, and be still.

7 How 1 can it be qUiet, seeing the Lord hath
given it" a charge '" against Ashkelon, and
against the sea shore ? there hath he appoint-
ed " it.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
I Tlie jiiilgineiil of Monb, 7 for their pride, 11 for their Eecitrily, N Tor Iheir cami

confiileiice, '26 anJ for ilieir coutempi of God ntitl his people. 47 The restoration of
Moab.

AGAINST Moab "thus saith the Lord of
hosts, the God of Israel ; Wo unto Nebo !

for it is spoiled : Kiriathaim is confounded and
taken :

'' Misgab is confounded and dismayed.
2 There shall be no more praise of Moab : in

= Heshbon they have devised evil against it;

come, and let us cut it off from being a na-
tion. Also thou shalt '* be cut down, O Mad-
men ; the sword shall *" pursue thee.

3 A voice of cry '\x\g shall be from Horonaim,
spo' mg and great destruction,

4 ' loab is destroyed; her little ones have
ca .sed a cry to be heard.
5*For in the going up of Luhith ^ continual

fall together; and the state becomes incapable of defending
Itself against the devouring sword of its enemies. When such
events take place, when allies prove treacherous, and renown-
ed princes and captains but a noise: when valiant men are
swept away or put to t^ight, the hand of the Lord shcruld be
acl;nowledged : for how can they stand whom he drives away?
or be courageous, whom he surrounds w th terrors'? But there
is an appointed period to all earthly calamities : and therefore

our grand concern is to ' flee from the wrath to come.' In-
Bteaa of ' making provision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts

thereof,' we should be daily preparing-fortieath and judgment.
Having sought reconcdiation to our offended God through Je-
sus Christ, we should stand fast in the faith, and seek to be
furnished with patience and hope against every event ; for we
know not what captivity, poverty, or tribulation, may await
us: and therefore habittinl self-denial, and mortification to the
world, constitute our highest wisdom, as well as our bounden
duty. But nothing should dismay the servants of the Lord ;

he wdl save them from every plan-e where they liave been scat-
tered, and brin" them to enjoy his rest and peace : he will be
withthem, and only corrent them in measure; and will not
punish any of rhem with that everlasting destruction from
his presence,' which awaits all impenitent transgressors."

—

T. Scott.

Chap. XLVIL Ver. 1—7. Prophecy against the Philis-
tines.—Among the nations doomed to suffer from the hostilities

of Nebuchadnezzar, were the Philistines. And the calamities
predicted in this chapter befell them, probably, during the long
siege of Tyre, already mentioned, when their country was de-
solated to prevent their giving Tyre or Sidon any assistance :

but as to the capture of Gaza by Nebuchadnezzar, as Dr.
Ulayney remarks, no history, sacred or profane, distinctly

-13.- -AndVer. 26 Aflerward it shall be in/iabile<{.—See Ezek. xxix.
into.—Blayneij, " Even into." &c.
CllAP- XLVII Ver. I- iiaza—On tlie division of Cana;in, was given to the

tribe ol'Jmiali. and wrested from them by the Philistines ; but aOer many chan-
ges, fiimJly ciinrjiiered by Hezeki^th, 2 Kt. xviii. R. It was also called Aza. as in

Deut. ii. 23. almve quoted, (the Heb. Gnain being sometimes pronounced as an
A. and sometimes as G, or Gn.)

Ver. 4. Every help/T.&c.—" The deptruction of the Philistines would tend to
weaken the pnw'T of ibi'ir i^oiifi-diTiitt'-:, llic T^'rinns and Zulunians ; and to
prepare tlie wtiy tltr llicir siiliji-ftiun !iv NrhMrli.nlrni'.z.'ir Rut some understand
the words tu -ivmlV, lli;ii Mi- niuM.r 'fyrr :Mid Zidun, ilic lirlpers of the Philis-
tines, would k'^ve llieiri without re.souree in tlieir iibjeet cundition."— T. Scolt.

The remnant nfthe cauntry of Caphtor.—The Caphlorim, as well as the
Pbihstini, (or Philistines,) were descended from Mlzraim. the lather of the
Egyptians, Gen x. 13, I-l.

Ver 5^ Baldness—" This represents the total de^ola'ions of riazri,uhieh,wnlh
those of Ashkelon. would cau^e inconsohitil.' L'nofiu the iiili.ibilant,.; this tliey
would express, by tearing or shaving oft" their hair, and rnitm:.' ihiir flesh."—
T.Scott. The reivnant of their valley.Sandya, (the celelirated travel-
ler,) describes the valley in which stood Ashkelon and Gaza, (about twelve
miles apart,) as the most "pleasant that ever eye beheld." Travels, lib.

lii. p. 150.

Ver 6. O sword fff the Lord.So is the Assyrian called " the rod of his an-
ger," Isa, X. 5. " Some understand this verse as the words of the Philistines

;

b'll it id not likely, that they should consider Nebuchadnezzar, or the Chal-

States the fact. To'icnsend is of opinion, that during Nebu-
chadnezzar's rapid success in Palestine, (when he came to in-

vade Jerusalem,) the king of Egypt, in union with the Phdis-
tines, was making an attempt to recover the sea coast where
Gaza stood, and which formerly belonged to them, as he infers

from Deut. ii. 23. But as his argument will not admit abridg-
ment, we can only refer to it. .(Old 'J esi. arranged, vol. ii. p.

501, 2.)

The apostrophe in the close of this chapter, addressed to

the Babylonish monarch as "the sword of the Lord," is re-

markably animated and poetical.
—

" Arise, O Lord ; . . . deliver

my soul from the wicked, which are thy sword.'' (Ps. xvii. 13.)
" Men often apprehend no danger from that quarter, whence

evil is appointed against them. The height of ungodly pros-
perity is the forerunner of destruction; and sinfuf pleasures
terminate in outcries and bowlings of misery. We should
commit our children to the Lord's keeping; for we know not
how soon we may he deprived of power, or heart, to take any
care of them ourselves. When he intends to destroy the
wicked, he will 'cut off every helper;' and where he inflicts

vengeance, he will remove all consolation. The miseries oc-
casioned by war should be deeply lamented by us: and we
should earnestly desire and pray, tliat this ' sword of the Lord
may return into the scabbard, and be still :' yet we should he
ready humbly to acquiesce in his appointments, who. in per-
fect wisdom and justice, gives it commission, and will cause ii

to effect his purposes, notwithstanding all the power of those
who attempt to arrest ils progress."— T. Scott.

Chap. XLVIIL Ver. 1—25. Prophecies against the Moab-
ites.—The ensuing prophecies concerning this and other
neighbouring nations, are supposed to have had their accom-
plishment also during the same period as the preceding. "The

deans, as ' The sword of Jehovah.' It is rather a most animated and pa-
thetic lamentation of the prophet, over the miseries which the just vengeance
of God was indicting on the nations for their eins."— T. Scolt.

Ver. 7. Hoio can it be gvfef.—" ' The proplicl here returns an answer to the
foregoing verse, iniportinjrthat the havoc, made by the sword among the Philis-

tine?, was the effect of God's irreversible purpose and deCTeff.'—Lo?oth. The
original continues the animated apostrophe of the question, ' How canst thou

beqiiiet?' &c. The sea shore—fincluded in this cummis.«io!i) would take

in Tyre and Zidnn, wliieli iienerally shared the fortunes of the Phdistines:

and this eonlirrn-i t!ie opiiuon. timt the prophecy was fulfdled (hiring the siege

of Tyreby Nel.ii.'liadMe7,/ar."-~T- Scott.

Chap. XLVIII. Ver I. ,Veio- Seems to have been a favourite idol of the

Babylonians. See Isaiah xlvi. t. Mts^nb—means a high touer. probably in

Kiriathaim.
Ver. 2. In He^hbon.—Blayney connects tliis w»tli the first clause of the

verse. " Aloab shall Imve no more plorying in Heshbon : They," &c.-

—

Mad-
7nm.— Bnot)n-cyd, Madena ." it Ts a pronei name.

Ver, 4. Mfiab U destroyed —[This prophecy against Moab. as well as the

fidlowinc ones conrernioff Ammon, Edom, and the neighhouruig countries,

seem to have been fulHlled during the lone siece ot Tyre hy Nebuchadnezzar.

Jo^ephns places these events five years after the destruction of Jerusalem,]—
Bai^ster.

Ver 5. Liihith.— \ Luhith is placed by Eusehius between Areopohs. or Ar,

and Znar. fSee ver. 31) It was evidently situated upon a heiglit ; as waa also

Horonaim. wliich was probably not far from Luhith l—Bfl^sffr
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Tlie pride, security, JEREMIAH
weeping shall go up ; for in the going down
of Horonaim the enemies have heard a cry of
destruction.
6 e Flee, save your lives, and be like '' the

heath in the wilderness.

7 Tl For because thou hast trusted i in thy
works and in tliy treasures, thou shalt also be
taken : and Chemosh i shall go forth into cap-
tivity Willi his !• priests and his princes toge-

ther.

8 And the spoiler shall come upon every city,

and no city shall escape : the valley also shall

[Perish, and the plain shall be destroyed, as the
Lord hath spoken.
9 Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee

and get away : for the cities thereof shall be
desolate, without any to dwell therein.

10 ' Cursed he he that doeth the work of the

Lord '" deceitfully, and cursed be he that keep-
etl) back his sword from blood.

11 1[ Moab hath been at ease from his youth,
and he hath settled " on his lees, and liath not
been emptied from vessel to vessel, neither

hath he gone into captivit)' : therefore his

taste " remained in him, and his scent is not
changed.
12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that I will send unto him wander-
ers, that shall cause him to wander, and
shall empty his vessels, and break their bot-

tles.

13 And Moab shall be ashamed of Chemosh,
as the house of Israel was ashamed of Beth-
el p their confidence.
14 Tl" How say ye. We are mighty and strong
men for the war ?

15 Moab is spoiled, and gone up otd of her
cities, and i his chosen young ' men are gone
down to the slaughter, saith the king, whose
name » is the Lord of hosts.

16 The calamity of Moab is near to come,
and his affliction hasteth fast.

17 All ye that are about him, bemoan him
;

and all ye that know his name, say. How ' is

the strong staff broken, avd the beautiful

rod !

18 Thou " daughter that dost inhabit Dibon,
come down from thy glory, and sit in thirst

;

for the spoiler of Mnals shall come upon thee,

and he shall destroy thy strong holds.

19 O " inhabitant of " Aroer, stand by the
way, and espy; ask him that fleetli, and her
that escapetii, and say, What is done ?

20 Moab is confounded ; for it is broken

A. M eii.

B. C. cir.

534.



'Ac resCoratiun of Moab. JEREMIAH.
.{() Therefore my heart shall sound for Moab

like pipes, and my heart shall sound like pipes

for the men of Kir-heres : because the riciies

Ihiil lie hath gotten are perished.

;!7 For every liead shall be '' bald, and every
l)ear(l i chpped : upon all the hands shall be

tuttinirs, and upon the ) loins sackcloth.

;!S There shall he lamentation generally upon
ail the house-tops of Moab, and in the streets

thereof: for I have broken Moab like a vessel
k wherein is no pleasure, saith the Lord.
;iy They shall liowl, sf/_i/"iir, IIow is it broken
down ! how hath Moab turned the ' back with

shame ! so shall Moab be a derision and a dis-

maying to all them about him.
40 EoV thus saith the Lord ; Behold, he shall

My as an '"eagle, and shall spread his wings
" over Moab.
41 " Kerioth is taken, and the strong holds

are surprised, and the mighty men's hearts in

Moab in that day shall be as the heart of a
w mi.iii p in her pangs.
4i Aiid Moab shall be destroyed from bein

a. people, becau.se i he hath magnilied himself

a!raiast the Lord.
43 ' Fear, and tlie pit, and the snare, shall

be upon thee, O inhabitant of Moab, saith the

L )Rn.

41 He that fleeth from the fear shall fall into

ihe pit; and he tiiat getteth up out of the pit

shall be taken in the" snare : for I will bring

upon it, even u\v>n Moab, the year ' of their

visitation, saith the Lord.
45 They tliat fled stood under the sliadow of

Heshlxin because of tiie force : but a fire shall

come firth out of Heshbon, and a flame from

the midst of Sihol, and shall devour the cor-

ner of Moab, an I the crown of the head of

the ' tumultuous ones.

46 Wo be unto thee, Moab ! the people ol

Chemosh perisheth : for thy sons are taken
" captives, an.l thy daughters captives.

A. M. cir.

ai'iO.

B. C. cir.

C^

-CHAP. XLIX. Judgment of the Ammonitet

47 T[ Yet ' will I bring again the captivity of
Moalj in the latter days, saith the Lord. Thus
far is the judgment of Moab.

CHAPTER XLIX.
1 Tliejiitlgmenl of the Anunoiiiies. 6 Tlieir reiloraiion. 7 Tht ludement of Edom

'23 of D;uiiasciis, '26 of Kedar, 30 of Wawi, 34 and of Elatn- 39 Hiu rratorauoii ct

ONCERNING nhe •^Ammonites, thussaith
the Lord; Hath Israel no sons? hath he

no heir? why then doth -^ their king inherit

Gad, and his people dwell in his ^ cities?

2 Therefore hehold, the days come, saith the

Lord, that I will cause an alarm of war to be
heard in Rabbah of the Ammonites; and it

shall be a desolate heap, and her daughters
shall be burned with fire : then shall Israel be
heir unto them that were his heirs, saith the

Lord.
3 Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled : cry, ye
daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth;

lament, and run to and fro by the hedges ; for

'their king shall go into captivity,a»(/ his priests

and liis princes together.

4 Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys, Ihy
f flowing valley, O backsliding daughter? that

trusted s in her treasures, saying^ Who ^ shall

come unto me?
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, saith

the Lord God of hosts, from all those that be
about thee; and ye shall be driven out every
man right forth ; and none shall gather up
him that wandereth.
6 li And i afterward I will bring again the

captivity of the children of Amnion, saith

the Lord.
7 1[ Concerning ) Edom, thus saith the Lord
of hosts ; As- wisdom ** no more in Teman ?

is counsel 'perished from the prudent? is

their wisdom vanished?
8 Flee y^e, " turn back, dwell deep, O inhabit-

ants of " Dedan ; for 1 will bring the calamity
of Esau upon him, the time Utat 1 will visit

him.
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in all his works:' and he does nut 'cut off the horn and
break the arm' of any, except of such as ' magnify them-
selves against him.'"— T*. Scott.

Ver. 2i'i—47. F'arthcr denunciations against Moab.—God
himself is here introduced, as ordering for Moab the cnp of
awful and intoxicating judgments which was ordained for her.

Amon^ other crimes, Moab is reproached with rejoicing in the
calamities of Judah, and leaping for joy at her destruction :

and therefore shall joy and gladness be withdrawn, and mourn-
ing and lamentation cover all the country. The destruction of
Moab, however, shall not be final. "Yet will I bring again
the captivity of Moab in the latter davs, saith the Lord."
When Israel is restored, then also shall the fulness of the
Gentiles" be brought in, and the whole earth be covered with
the knowledge and the glory of the Lord.
This propnecy concerning Moab, as respects much of the

imagery, maybe comnared with the 15th and 16th chapters of
Isaiah : only it shoulu be remarked, tliat Isaiaii is understood
to refer to the misfortunes of that country from Shalmanezer,
Jeremiah to its subsequent conquest oy Nebuchadnezzar.
There were 130 years or more between the two events.
"When sinners become intoxicated with pride and ungodly

iusls, the Lord will make them drunken with his judgments,
and expose them to shame and derision. He abhors those
who rejoice in the calamities of their neighbours, and insuU

which runs about frum plare to place, filhng the air willi loud anJ repeatod
l-)win!TS, expressive of the deepest di.itri.-ss.]— if£i§-s/er.

Vf'f. 36. Like ptpes.—Compare Isa. xvt. ll. IStrange as it may peeni to us,
dalen cumparee the hoarse and dead sound of the bowels, when empty, to
that of tlie flutes used sit funerals ]

—

Bagster.
Vrr. 3T. Upon all hands are cuttings.—D'Arvietix say.s. the Arabs used to

Ffar ihi-ir arnis with knives, us marksof love for their miatresses. Orient-Cu^t.
No_^ lUW, Compare note chap. Xvi. 6.

Vur, Aii He aha// flij—Thai is, tlie enemy, the king of Babylon, or his gejie-
ral :^ic rU \U\, 22.

Vur. A-> M'.ab shaU be rfMrrot/ed.—|Moab has Ions since ceased to be a na-
tion

; wliile tiie Jews, agreeably tolhe Divine promise, (ciiap. xlvi. 28j thoiiph
iuccL-Hsivtly yubitued and oppressed bv the E^ypliiins, Assyrian?. Bidiylonians,
Syro-Mucedonrans, and Romans, (wnicb havf also all passed away, and are
no more.) and di.spersed over tjie face of Ibc earth, subsist lo this (l;iy as a dis-
tini't people from all the nalioirs of Ihp world ! 1- Hamster.
Vlt 45. Tfiei/ that /7/-</ —[ Heshbon beiiiL- a stronulv tbrtifii-d eily, they who

\v(fre worsted in Ihe ti-hl flid tr» it. and r^dlicd under its walls ; hut. instead of
8 .triv, fhey f >und Hiein<jelv"'H di^appointrd, betrayed, and ruined. l—Bo^yrer.— Tt4iiiiiltiinu$oneH.—\\'ii\i Ihis verse eumpnro Num. x.\i.a3.; x.xiv. 17.

1117

over the miserable, especially over his inoffensive worshippers :

yet this is the genernl eflfecl of the envy, malice, selfisnness,

and impiety of ihe human heart. But pride, in its multiplied
exercises, is [he fruitful root of unnumbered crimes; and when
tliis diabolical vice grows stronger continually, disgrace and
ruin are at hand: 'for a haughty spirit goes before a fall;*

and tlie Lord knows the rage, malice, deceit, and lies of his

enemies, and will disappoint tliem.—It becomes us to compas-
sionate the sufferings even of our enemies; when 'joy and
gladness are taken away from the plentiful field ;' when penury
and famine succeed luxury and abundance, and the riches of
those who once lived in splendour are perished: we should
sympathize in their sorrows, and be ready to aflbrJ them such
rwiief as we are able. Hut we should also take warning to

avoid their transgressions; !ind amidst the changes and ca-

lamities which surroimd us, we should learn to 'set our affec-

tion on things above, and not on things on the earth." If our
sins be pardoned and our hearts renewed, our God will pre-

serve us from every fear, pit, and snare, into which oihers fall

:

and whilst 'the vessels of wrath ' in whom he has no |"'lea-

sure, and which are 'fitted for destruction,' shall perish for

ever, he will effectually take care of those * vessels of mercy,
whom he haih afore prepared for his glory.'

"— 7'. Scott.

Chap. XLIX. Ver. 1—22. Predictions concerning the Am-
monites and Edomites.—This chapter contains prophecies

Ver. A~. Yet iP'U I bring'.—[Many of the Muabilea *ere afterwards resto-

red to their country by Cyrus, as we learn from Jfisephw : but thry never were
restored to their national consecjuenee : and peihtips iheir restoration in Ibe

latter dai/s. refers to the conve.sion of their scattered remnants to Ihe Cos-

pfl-i— Zft/-"rr?r.

Chap. XLIX. Ver. I. Why doth their king—" Me\com." or Milrom. the

cbi.-fiilol ofthe Aiumoiiitos. 1 Ki. \i. 5. It is supposed that « hrn tl.»- Assyn-
ans carried away captive the Gadile.", w ho dwelt beyond Jordan, the Ammon-
lies seized u| on their territory. See Amos t. 13.

Ver. 2. Rabbah .... and her danffhferi—Thai is. the lesser towtia

dependant on Ilie melmpolis. Sha/l Israel be Af/r.—Compare Zcph. ii.

9 This w as fulfilled w hen Judas iMnccabeuB defeated the Amnioiules. 1 Mac.
V, 6, 7. " He pimsed ovt*r to the children of Amnion .... and (oiiffhl

many batlles wilh them, till at knglh they were discomfited before him." &c.

Jil/ the hetlizcs —Blayney, " Vithin the fences," the enclosures ol

sni^ towns, like garden \valls.

ThJ/J/oirimz raHie.9.~Sce Ex. lii S-

Ver. S. Turn baci.- —See niarein. B/at/ntnj renders, " Turn your bacKs,'
— - Dwell deep —\T\\is is an allusion to the custom of the Arabs, who, when
atiarkcd by a powerful ibo. withdraw into the depths of Ihe wildeineMS,
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T^e judgment of Edom,

9 If grape-gatherers come to thee, would they

not leave so7)ie gleaning grapes ? if thieves by
night, they will destroy "till they have enough.

lb But I have made Esau p bare, I have un-

covered his secret places, and he shall not be
able to liide himself: his seed is spoiled, and
his brethren, and his neighbours, and he /s 'J not.

11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will pre-

serve Ihem alive ; and let thy widows trust

in me.
12 For thus saith the Lord ; Behold, they
whose judgment was not to drink' of the cup
have assuredly drunken ; and art thou he
that shall altogether go unpunished ? thou shalt

not go unpunished, but thou shalt surely drink

of it.

13 For I have sworn 'by myself, saith the

Lord, that Bozrah "shall become a desolation,

a reproach, a waste, and a curse; and all the

cities thereof shall be perpetual wastes.

14 I have heard a rumour ' from the Lord,
and* an ambassador is sent unto the heathen,

saying, Gather ye together, and come against

her, and rise up to the battle.

15 For, lo, I will make thee small among the

heathen, and despised " among men.
16 Thy terribleness " hath deceived thee, and

the pride of tliy heart, O thou that dwellest in

the clefts of the rock, tliat boldest the height

of the hill :
" though thou shouldest make thy

nest as high as liie eagle, I will bring thee

down from thence, saith the Lord.
17 Also Edom shall be a desolatiou : every

one that goeth by it shall be » astonished, and
shall hiss at all the plagues thereof
13 As > in the overthrow of' Sodom and Go-

morrali and the neighbour cities thereof, saith

the Lord, no man shall abide there, neither

shall a son of man dwell in it.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. XLIX. Damascus, Kedar, <fC:

A. M. »121.

B. C. 583.



JuauiiimiC of Manor,

king of Babylon shall smite, thus saith the
Loud ; Arise ye, go up to Kedar, and spoil the
men of the east.

29 Their "tents and their flocks shall tliey take
away : they shall take to themselves their cur-
tains, and all their vessels, and their camels

;

and they shall cry unto them, Fear is on every
side.

30 Tl Flee, i" ^et you far off, dwell deep, O ye
inhabitants of' Hazor, saith the Lord ; for Ne-
buchadrezzar king of Babylon hath taken
counsel against 3'ou, and hath conceived a
imrpose against you.
31 Arise, get you up unto the ' wealthy nation,

that dwelleth witliout care, saith the LordJ
which " have neither gates nor bars, irhich

dwell alone.

32 And tlieir camels shall be a booty, and the
multitude of their cattle a spoil : and I will

scatter into all winds them that are in the
ntiuost corners ; and I will bring their cala-
mity from all sides thereof, saith the Lord.
33 And Hazorshall be adwelling Ibrdragons,

" and a desolation for ever: tliere shall no man
abide there, nor aiiij son of man dwell in it.

34 TI The word of the Lord that came to Jere-
miah the prophet against Elam in the begin-
ning of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah,
saying,
35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; Behold, I

will break the bow of 'Elam, the chief of their

might.

36 And upon Elam will I bring the four winds
from the four quarters of heaven, and will

scatter them toward all those winds; and there
shall be no nation whither the outcasts of Elam
shall not come.
37 For 1 will cause Elam to be dismayed be-

fore their enemies, and before them that seek
their life: and I will bring evil upon them,
even my fierce anger, saith the Lord; and I

will send the sword after them, till I have con-
sumed them :

3S And I will set my throne in Elam, and will

destroy from thence the king and the princes,

saith the Lord.
39 ^ But " it shall come to pass in the hitter

days, that I will bring again the captivity of
Elam, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER L.
1, 9, "i. 35 The Jiidgnieiu ol" Bjliylon. 4, 17, S3 Tlie rejeinplion of la-.iel.

THE w-ord that the Lord spake against
'Babylon and against the land of the

Chaldeans ^ by Jeremiah tlie prophet.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. L.
A. iM. HJI.
n. c. 5\i.



The judgment of Habylun,

at h.-r. spare no arrows : for she hath sinned
against the Lord.
15 Shout against lier round about: she hatl)

given "her hand : her foundations are fallen,

her walls are thrown down : for it ('.s the ven-
geance ""of the Lord: take vengeance upon
her ; as = she hath done, do unto her.

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him
that handleth the "^ sickle in the time of har-

vest : for fear of the oppressing sword they

shall turn every one to his people, and they

shall flee every one to his own land.

17 11 Israel is a scattered sheep; the lions have
driven A/m, away: first « the king of Assyria
hath devoured him; and last > this Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the

God of Israel ; Behold, I M'ill punish the king
of Babylon and his land, as I have b punished
the king of Assyria.

19 And '' I will bring Israel again to his ha-

bitation, and he shall feed on • Carmel and
Bashan, and his soul shall be satisfied upon
mount Ephraim and i Gilead.

20 In those days, and in that time, saith the

Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be sought
''for, and ^ there shall be none; and the sins

of Judah, and they shall not be found : for I

will pardon them whom I " reserve.

21 if Go up against the land of" Merathaim.
even against it^and against the inhabitants of
" p Pekod : waste and utterly destroy after

them, saith the Lord, and do according to all

''that I have commanded thee.

22 A sound ''of battle is in the land, and of
great destruction.

23 How is the hammer "of the whole earth

cut asunder and broken! how is Babylon be-

come a desolation among the nations!

24 I have laid a snare ' for thee, and thou art

also taken, O Babylon, and " thou wast not
aware : thou art found, and also caught, be-

cause thou hast striven against the Lord.
25 The Lord hath opened his armoury, and

hath brought forth the ' weapons of his indig-

nation : for this is the work of the Lord God
of hosts in the land of the Chaldeans.
26 Come against her from the "utmost bor-

der, open her storehouses :
' cast her up as

heaps, and destroy her utterly : let nothing of
her be left.

27 Slay all her >' bullocks; let them go down
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JEREMIAH.—CHAP. L. and the redemption nf Israel.

to the slaughter: wo unto them ! for their day
is come, the time of their visitation.

28 The voice of them that flee and escape
out of the land of Babylon, to declare in Zioi>

the vengeance ' of the Lord our God, the ven-
geance of his '> temple.
29 Call together the archers against Baby-

lon: all ye that bend the bow, camp against
it round about ; let none thereof escape : re-

compense ^' her according to her work ; ac-
cording to all that she hath done, do .unto
her : forshe hath been proud against the Lord,
against the Holy One of Israel.

30 Therefore shall her young men fall in the
streets, and all her men of war shall be cut
off in that day, saith the Lord,
31 Behold, I am against thee, O thou ' most

proud, saith the Lord God of hosts : for thy
day is come, the time that I will visit thee.

32 And ' the most proud shall "^ stumble and
fall, and none shall raise him up:-and I will

kindle a fire ' in his cities, and it shall devour
all round about him.
33 I Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; The child-

ren of Israel and the children of Judah were
oppressed together: and all that took them cap
tives held them fast ; they refused to let them go.
34 Their Redeemer is ' strong ; the Lord ol

hosts/.? his name: he shall thoroughly plead
s tlieir cause, that he may give rest to the land,
and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon.
35 11 A sword (.5 upon the Chaldeans, saith

the Lord, and upon the inhabitants ofBabylon,
and upoji her princes, and upon her wise '' men.
3i3 A sword /s upon the ' J liars ; and they shall

' dote : a sword is upon her mighty men ; and
they shall be dismayed.
37 A sword is upon their horses, and upon

their chariots, and upon all the mingled i peo-
ple that are in the midst of her ; and they shall

become as " women : a sword is upon her
treasures ; and they shall be robbed.
3S A drought /••> upon her waters ; and they

shall be dried " up : for it is the land of graven
images, and they are mad upon their idols:

39 Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with
the wild beasts of the islands shall dwell there,

and the owls shall dwell therein: and it shall be
no more inhabited for "ever; neither shall it

be dwelt in from generation to generation.
40 As God overthrew p Sodom and Gomor-
rah and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the
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ever they might bf involveil in genernl cnlamilies, there is en- ,

couraittinent for all the afflicteit to put their trust in God. It

is against " the proud in heart" only, that he declarelh war;
(ver. 16.) the penitejit and humble may always iiiid a shelter

in " the hollow of his hand." As to Israel and .Iitdali, they
are called upon to return to their city and their God. Tlieir

pardon is announced, and all their sins declared to be forever
cancelled.
"He, who will not save his jteople in their sins, will never

countenance the wickedness of his open enemies, who upbraid
them witli their crimes, and then commit stil| viler abomina-
tions.—We should avail ourselves of opportunities given us oj"

separating more entirely from ungodly persons, and idolatrous

and corrupt in'ofessurs of the' gospel. Every one should be
prompt in taking the lead, and setting the example, in sncb pi-

ous singularity ; and they especially, whose otlice or rank gives

Ver. 15. Shehftth given hp.rhand—'Vh^t i,«, .she Imlli surreii'terod.

Ver. 2!. Of Sicrtvhaiin.Set' niarpui. Blatmeij. "Of liitterncsscs." be-

onus(? she \v.i\h tipen Ilie source of so niiich Ijiiiertuws ttj Israel.

—

Inhabitants

if PeJiod.—Boottiroijd, " Puiiisli (Hehrevv, " visit") it. and its inliabilun'.s, O
wont."
Ver. 23. The hammer ofthe-who^e Crtrr/l—T! .at is, Babylon, which destroy-

ed ail other nations, is herself destroyed.
Ver. 24. A s?iare for thee.—lCyrus took the cityhy surprise, hy divert iTig the

waters of the Euphrates i and entering it by the channel. See Herodotus.]—
Bngster.

Ver. 96. Open her storehoiL.^e.^~{ \t the time C>'nis took llie city, if was
fnrnislied with provisions for twenty years, and the void ground within tlie

walls was able both by tillage and pasturage to supply tliem with much more.]
^Bagster.

Ver, 30. Young men fall in the errp^rs.—[Gobrias and Gudates. when they

SR'J

them pre-eminence, should be as ' the he-goats before the
rtoclis, in every pious and zealous endeavour to do good."

—

T. Scot/..

Ver. 21—46. Israel avenged fen- her su^erln^s^ lyythejud^-
meiHs inflicted ttpon Babi/lot).—Babylon, always distinguished
as the head-qunrters of idolatry, even irom the lime of Nim-
rod, is here described as the land of "bitterness," and rebel-

lions against the Host High : and its enemies are summoned
from all quarters to unite in its destruction, and rejoice in its

downfall. The Lord of Hosts gives them their commission,
and calls together t!ie powers of nature, and the wild beasts of

the forest,, to assist in their destruction. Awful indeed is it to

contend with him, who commands all the armies both of earth

and heaven; and yet this is the case with all obstinate and
impenitent.ai|iners.
"His enerafe, after having, perhaps, been employed as his

entered Babylon, niarched directly to the palace, killing all they met. Xeno-
phon.]—Bagsler.

Ver. 36 Asirbrd isvpontheUxtrs.—See margin; i. e. supporters ; mean
ing imibabiy. her diviners, or pretendi'd proplii t..; ; Blayney, " Tlieinipostors."

Theij shall dote.—Blayney, " Be iiiialuaird "

Ver. 37. Hfir trea^^nres.—The amount ot' tin. ^'oM and .silver taken by Cyruir

when be conuncred Asia, according to llie account of Pliny, was more thaw
SS6i),Of)ii.eoo of our money; lo wliicli Sardis avjd Babylon greatly cunfiihuled.

Vei. 38. A droitght i.snpon her W(ilers.—['V\\f Euphrates was morelhantwo
furlonsre broad, and deeper than two men standing upon one another, so Ihat

the eily was Ibout'bl to be better fortified by the river than by the walls, (,Vr»o-

phon;) yet CvnTS, by draining the channel, matched his army into the head
of the ciiy. lierndofus.l—Bagfiter.
Ver 39. Therefore the wild beasts, &c.—Compare this and four followinj

. verses with Isa xiti. 17—2"?, and notes



Judgment agiunst Babylon, JEREMIAH.—

C

Lord ; so shall no man abide there, neither

shall any son of man dwell therein.

41 Behold, a people .shall come from the
"> north, and a great nation, and ' many kings
shall be raised up from the coasts of the earth.

42 Tliey shall hold the bow and the lance:
they are ' cruel, and will not show mercy :

then- voice shall roar like the sea, and they
snail ride upon horses, tverij one put in ar-

ray, like d man to the battle, against thee, O
daughter of Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath heard the
report of them, and his hands waxed feeble :

anguish took hold of him, and pangs as of
a woman in travail.

44 Behold, he shall come up like a lion from
the swelling of Jordan unto the habitation of
the strong : but I will make them suddenly run
away from her: and who is a chosen man, that

I may appoint over her ? for who is like me 1

and who will " appoint mo the time? and who
• is that shepherd that will stand before me ?

45 Therefore hear ye the counsel ofthe Lord,
that he hath taken against Babylon ; and his

purposes, >' that he hath purposed against the

land of the Chaldeans : Surely the least of
the flock shall draw them out : surely he shall

make their- habitation desolate with them.
4(5 At the noise of the taking of Babylon the

earth is moved, and the cry is heard " among
the nations.

CHAPTER LI.
I The severe jiulgiiieiit of God .i^uijist Babylwii in revenge pf Isinxfl. 53 Jeremiah i!e-

liveredi ilie Imok nl' Oils prophecy lo Ser;ii.(li, lo be cail iiilo Kiiplimies, in luken of
(lie perpetual tiiiiliiii^ of Buljyioit.

fpHUS saith the Lord ; Behold, I will raise
-<- up against Babylon, and against them that
dwell in the * midst ofthem that rise up against
me, a destroying ^ wind

;

2 And will send unto Babylon = fanners, that
shall fan her, and shall empty her land : for

in the day of trouble they shall be against
her round about.

3 Against Itini. that bendeth let the archer
bend his bow, and against /u'im that lifteth him-
self up in his brigandine: and spare )'e not
her young men ; destroy ye utterly all her host.

4 Thus "the slain shall fall in the land of the

Chaldeans, and they that are thrust through
• in her streets.

5 For Israel 'hath not been ' forsaken, nor
e Judah of his God, of the Lord of hosts; though

A. .M. 3*19



Judgment against Babylon^

image ; for his molten image is falseliood, and
there is no breatii in tliem.

18 They are vanity, the work of errors: in

the time of their visitation they shall perish.

19 The portion i of Jacob is not like them
;

for he is the former of all things : and Israel is

the rod ''of his inheritance: the Lord of hosts

is his name.
20 Thou art my battle axe and weapons of
war : for ' with thee will 1 break in pieces " the

nations, and with thee will 1 destroy kingdoms
;

21 And with thee will I break in pieces the

horse and his rider ; and with thee will 1 break
in pieces the chariot and his rider;

22 With thee also will 1 break in pieces man
and woman; snd with thee will 1 break in

pieces old and young ; and with thee will I

break in pieces the young man and the maid
;

23 I will also break in pieces with thee the

shepherd and his tiock ; and with thee will I

break in pieces the husbandman and his yoke
of oxen ; and with thee will I break in pieces

captains and rulers.

24 And I will render " unto Babylon and to

all the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil

that they have done in Zion in your sight,

saith the Lord.
25 Behold, I am. against thee, O destroying

" mountain, saith the Lord, which destroyest

all the earth : and I will stretch out my hand
upon thee, and roll thee down p from the

rocks, and will make thee a burnt mountain.
26 And they shall not take of thee a stone

for a corner, nor a stone for foundations ; but
=! thou shalt be • desolate for ever, saith the Lord.

27 Set ye up a standard in the land, blow
the trumpet among the nations, prepare the

nations against her, call together against her

the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashche-
naz ; appoint a captain against her ; cause the

horses to come up as the rough ' caterpillars.

28 Prepare against her the nations with the

kings of the ' Medes, the captains thereof, and
all the rulers thereof, and all the land of his

dominion.
29 And the land shall tremble and sorrow :

for every purpose of the Lord shall be i^er-

formed against Babylon, to make the land of
Babylon "a desolation without an inhabitant.

30 The mighty men of Babylon have forborne
to fieht, they have remained in their holds:

their might hath failed ; they became " as

women: they have burned her dwelling pi aces;

her bars " are broken.
31 One post shall run to meet another, and

JEREMIAH.—CHAP
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one messenger to meet another, to show the
king ofBaby Ion that his city is taken at or; e end,
32 And that the passages are stopped, and

the reeds they have burned with fire, and the
men of war are affrighted.

33 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of Israel ; The daughter of Babylon is like a

threshing-floor, " it is time to thresh = her: yet
a little while, and the time ofher harvest ' shall

come.
34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon hath
devoured me, he hath 'crushed me, lie hath
made me an empty ' vessel, he hath swallowed
me lip like a dragon, he hath filled his belly

with my delicates, he hath cast me out.

3.5 '> The violence done to me and to my ' flesh

he upon '' Babylon, shall the ' inhabitant of
Zion say; and my blood upon the inhabitants
of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say.

36 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Behold, I

will plead thy cause, and take vengeance for

thee ; and I will dry up her sea, and make her
springs dry.
37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwell-

ing place for dragons, an astonishment, and
a hissing, without an inhabitant.

38 They shall roar together like lions : they
shall ' yell as lions' whelps.
39 In their heat I will make their feasts, and

I will make them sdninken, that they may
rejoice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not
wake, saith the Lord.
40 I will bring them Aovra like lambs to the

slaughter, like rams with he-goats.

41 How is Sheshach taken ! and how is the
praise of the whole earth *' surprised ! how is

Babylon become an astonishment among the
nations !

42 The i sea is come up upon Babylon: she
is covered with the multitude of the waves
thereof
43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land, and
a wilderness, a land wherein no man dwelleth,

neither doth any son of man pass thereby.
44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and 1

will bring forth out of his mouth that which
he hath swallowed up : and the nations shall

not flow together any more unto him : yea,
the wall ) of Babylon shall fall.

45 My people, go ye out '' of the midst of her,

and deliver ye every man his soul from the

fierce anger of the Lord.
46 And 1 lest your heart faint, and ye fear for

the rumour '" that shall be heard in the land
;

a rumour shall both come one year, and after

e.Klernal overthrow, in the eighteenth chapter of his Apoca-
lypse.

"The splendid achievements of mishly conquerors, and the
majesty of haughty mon.irchs and oppressive empires, only
render them a tfoldcn cup in the hand of God, to make the na-
tions mad and miserable: and too often idolatry and iniquity

have spread, in proportion to the enlargement of HonrifJning

monarchies. But liiese have their rise, progress, continuance,
and decline : some of them gradually decay ; others fall, ana
are destroyed suddenly and irreparably : and the just judg-
ments of God are conspicuous to all beholders, in their ruin.

—

When riches and prosperity are depended on, and no end is put
to men's desires of increasing their possessions; severe ca-
amities may be expected to assign a measure to their insatia-

Ver. 20. My batHe aJ:e.-~See Isa. x. 15.

Ver. 27. Ajtirat, Mtnni. and Ashchetxiz—llinchart reasonably concludes
Ararat a.nA Mirtrtt to 1)g the creator and less Armenia; and Asftchenaz he
thinks, (bmu'd part of Phrygta near the Heilespont. part of that country be-
ing called A^cania by Jionier. Cyrus had ronquered Armenia, as well ns Crir-
Buu kins <'! Lydiu. and subdued several nations from Ihe Ei:ean -ea In Ihe
Euphrates, before he marched ofraiust Bahyion ; and Xennphnn also uilorios
us. tliHt there were not only Armenians, but both PhryKiaus and Caiipadorian.s
in Ilie army of Cyrus. 1—Bag"«/er. Cause (tie horses to com': itp as (tie

roit^h calerpillaTa.—Btayney. "Like the bristled locusl." Sec Joel ii. 4.

Ver. 30. Mighty men Q/Baftj/Zore.—[Accordingly the Babylonians after the
033 of a battle or two, never recovered their courape to face, the enemy in f lie

field ; they retired within their walls i and the first time that Cynis came with
8.'-.4

ble covetousness, and to tear from them their idolized trea-

sures.—What idol, or created arm, can withstand the Creator
and Upholder of the world ; who is also the portion of his

people 1 He is able to save and to destroy ; and whatever use
he makes of ungodly men, he will execute vengeance on them
al last : but those wTio trust, love, and serve him, shall be gra-

ciously protectetl and abundantly recompensed."— T'. Scott.

Ver. 33—64. The description of Babylon s Jinal overthrow
covtinued in the same sublime poetical lansruatre.—From the

close of this chapter it has been inferred that Zedekiah, in the

fourth year of his reign went to Babylon accompanied by Se-
raiah, to pay tlie tribute which Nebuchadnezzar had imposed
on him ; but the ablest commentators are of opinion that Se-
raiah went, not if tW, hul/rom Zedekiah. However this might

hUarmy before Ihe place, be could not provoke ihein to venture forth, thoueh
he challenged the king to fight a duel with him -, and the hist lime he came,
he consulted with his officers respecting the best mode of carrying on tne

siege. " since," said he, " they do not come out lofight." Xenop/lim.]—B.
Ver. 35. The violence done, S^c.—Blayney, " Let the violence done to niT

flesh be upon Bnliylon."
Ver. 39. Make their feasts.—Boolhroyd, "banquets."
Ver. 41. Sheshach.— \ Sheshach was probably un idol worsliinped at Babylon,

from which the city denved tliis name ; and the festival which was held when
Ihe city was taken, when they were heated with wine, was perhaps observed

in honour of it. ]—Basster.
Ver: 44. That ichich he hath tncallowed up—May perhaps refer parUcularly

to sacred vessels of the temples. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 10. Ezra i. 7.



J'i,i(tmei>t of liahyUm. JERElMIAH.

111. II in another year shall come a rumour, and
violence in the land, ruler against ruler.

17 Therefore, behold, the days come, that I

will "do judgment upon the graven images of
Babylon: and her whole land shall be con-
founded, and all her slain shall fall in the
midst of her.

48 Then the heaven and the earth, and all

that is therein, shall sing ° for Babylon : ibr

the spoilers sliall come unto her from the
1' north, saith the Loud.
49 1 As Babylon hulk caused the slain of Is-

rael to fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain
of all the 'earth.

50 Ye that have escaped ' the sword, go
away, stand not still: remember the Lord
afar off, and let Jerusalem ' come into your
mind.
51 We are confounded, because we have
heard reproach : shame hath covered our
faces: for strangers " are come into the sanc-
tuaries of the Lokd's house.
52 Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith

the Lord, that I will do judgment upon her
graven 'images: and through all her land
the wounded "shall groan.
53 Though Babylon should mount " up to hea-
ven, and though she should fortify the height
of her strength, yet from me shall spoilers
come unto her, saith the Lord.
54 A sound ? of a cry conieth from Babylon,
and great destruction from the land of the
Chaldeans

:

55 Because the Lord hath spoiled Babylon,
and destroyed out of her the great voice

;

when her waves do roar like great waters, a
noise of their voice is uttered :

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, even
upon Babylon, and her mighty men are taken,
every one of their ' bows is -broken : for the
Lord God of recompenses shall surely " re-

quite.

57 And I will make drunk i" her princes, and
her wise men, her captains, and her rulers, and
her mighty men : and they shall sleep a per-
petual sleep, and not wake, saith the king,
' whose name is the Lord of hosts.

-CHAP. LII.
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Zedekiah rebclleth.^

Lord of hosts ; The "^ broad
walls of Babylon shall be utterly broken, and
her high gates shall be burned with fire ; and
the people shall labour in ' vain, and the folk
in the fire, and they shall be weary.
59 II The word which Jeremiah the prophet
commanded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the
son of Maasciah, when he went s with Zede-
kiah the king of Judalr into Babylon in the
fouith year of his reign. And this Seraiah
was a > quiet prince.

60 .So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil
that should come upon Babylon, even all these
words that aie written against Babylon.
61 And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When thou
comest to Babylon, and shalt see, and shalt
read all these words

;

62 Then shalt thou say, O Lord, thou hast
spoken against this place, to cut it off, that
none shall remain in it, neither man nor beast,
but that it shall be desolate for ever.
63 And it shall be, when thou hast made an
end of reading this book, that thou shalt bind
a stone j to it, and cast it into the midst of Eu-
phrates :

64 And thou shalt say. Thus shall Babylon
sink, and shall not rise frcm the evil that I

will bring upon her : and they shall be '' weary,
Thus far are the words of Jeremiah.

CHAPTER LII.
4 JerLisnlpin is besieEed nnd taken. & Zedekifili's sons killed,

12 Ne^iirar-adaii biirneih nml spoilelh (lie oily. 24 H«
I 7L'<leUuih retjell<

iiiid Ins own eye
ciUTiclli away ihe Ciipiivea 31 Evil-merodach advaiiceUi Jehoiacbin.

ZEDEKIAH * was one and twenty years old
when he ^ began to reign, and he reigned

eleven years in Jerusalem. And his mother's
name was Hainutal the daughter of Jeremiah
of Libnah.
2 And he did that irhichwas evil in the eyes

of the Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim
had done.
3 For through the anger of the Lord it came

to pass in Jerusalem and Judah, till he had cast
them out fi'om his presence, that Zedekiah re-
belled acfainst the king of Babylon.
4 *|[ And ^ it came to pass in the ninth year of

his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day
of the month, that Nebuchadrezzar kins: of

be, the prophet took this opportunity of sending to his brethren
of the captivity, a book or roll containing a synopsis of all his
prophecies agamst Babylon, for their comfort nnd enconrawe-
ment. He also desired that, "after it had been read at Baby-
lon, it should be sunk to rise no more, in the river Eui>hrates;
thereby intimating the perpetual destruction of that proud city.

More than -2000 years have passed since Cvrus took possession
df Babylon, from which time it began to decay, and has now,
for a long period, been a land wherein no man dwullcth, nei-
ther dolh any son of man pass thereby."

" We may indeed, even at this day, complain of reproach and
shame; because the sanctuaries of his house are possessed
and profaned by those who are stran;;jers and enemies to )iis

truth and grace : but let us still ' remember the Lord our
God,' and pray for the promised, and not far distant, peace of
Jerusalem : let us use every means which he has appomled, to

alls

on*he

Ver. 52. Jiidgjn^nl upon her graven irAages. ~[Th\s was veiified when
XiTxes destroyed all the iftnple:^ ofEa^ylun. B. C. 479. Herodniua.]S.

Ver. 54. A sound o/ a en/.—Blaynetj, " The voice of a rry."
Ver. So. The great voice.— Bonf/troyd, " Thn boisleroiis nnjap "

Ver. 5S. The broad iralh of Babijlon .—Historians rL-lair. t!i;it tli.- walljj of
Brdiylon were nf sufRini-nt wirllh to admit ihi* passing of" \\\<i I'liiiijuts

lop, am! ihi'ir depth fVom Ihptrtinuiilation above 200 fcot. Th.* Iiriclis nlili

werL* dug out of lh>' jnrrnniiiliiiL' dilch, iiml lu-inii misnl up "Mh (.-h<.|i|.rd straw
and dridil, wltu \U-u iTin.'iitrd \\il\i viarin ljitiinn*pi. uir a^ph.iUiiiti ) lAc-
cordint: to the tcstuimny <il* Hrroihi/i/'^. lUo dri'iimllTerK'i' uf thr \\,(lls of Ea-
byhm was 4S0 stadia, or sixty niiks. tluir ljr(.'iiiilli lifly ciihii,<!. and ihfir liritlit

200 ciihits ; but when Dariiis became mastpr of fbo pbire. B- C 516, he took
away all their 100 gates of hrass. and l»cal. down fheir walls to lit>y cubits; and
MOW not a veslige of these immenie forttficjitpons remain lo mark the site of
Ihifl once mighty c\ly\]—Bagster. The poetical part of Jeremiah ends with
this versR-

Ver. 59. ir/^^Zcrfeft'm^.—So the particle c/A is most (isnatly Tpnrlercd. But
Wayneij and Boothrni/d h'Tc render it, "on tlie hehnirof:" ami the finme
particle is used in thr rieiisc t>\' from, Gen tv 1.; xliv. 4. A'c. In thefourth
year.—[This was fifly six year- helon- lln- taking of Bahylort by Cyrus, seven-
tp-nine beibrejta capture liy Iianus. 1:10 lirfore the time of Herodotvs, 250 be-
mm thai of Xenophon. and ^l^l from the present linic ; and all liistorians,
j;eograuhers. and travellers, asree to<iliow that these predictions have been sue
ccasively accomplisliod to the latest period.'i—Ilagster. Seraiah was a

promote tlie cause of genuine Christianity ; and confideniJy
expect, that Babylon and every Antichrist will soon sink to
rise no more for ever. We need not be dismayed at the haugh-
tiness, prosperity, or power of the wicked; or at the pruspec;
of mountainous difficulties in our way: for there is ' nothing
too hard for the Lord.' Let us therefore hope in his word,
and qiuetly wait for his salvation : and then we shall see, but
never share, the destruction of the wicked who rise up against
us."— 7'. Scott.

Chat. LIL Ver. 1—34. Punishment certain.—"When na-
tions provoke God to give them up to ruin, he leaves their
princes to infatuated cotmsels, which bring deserved punish-
ment on them and their subjects. Would we then have wise
and successfid rulers, we must pray for them, and study our-
selves to walk conscientiously before God.—When sinners fol-

low one another in the ways of rebellion it may be expected

quUt prince —B'(ii/ne>/ and BoothroJ/d, "Seraiah carried a present." See
I Sam. -v 27. 2 Sam. viii. 2 and 6. 1 Ki. iv- 21, &C-
Ver. 63 Bind a ^rone —[This was the emblem of its overthrow and irretrie-

valtle ruin ; and the same emblem is employed in Rev. xvui. 21. to denote the
utter ruin ofmv'iiiil Balijlon. Herodotus relates a similar action of the Pho-
ceans. win) haviML' r-MtUiij lu leave their country and nevermore to return to

it, " threw a tna*>i u\' inm into the sea, and swore that they would never return

to Phorea, till that inui mass should swim on the top "'\—Bagsrer.
Ver. 64. Thiia far are the words of Jeremiah —{Thi-i seems to intimate.

That the next chapter was added by some one after Jcreniiah's time, probably
by Ezra, intended to pnsent a nearer view of the evact aecomplishinent of the
precediug predictions, and perliaps also as a preface to tlie Book of Lamenta-
titms. I

—

Bmrster.
Chap Lll.—Tlie concludjns words of the preceding chapter inform us, that

this was not written bv Jereiniah. Indeed it contains little more than a literal

copy of part of I he 24th. and the whole (or nearly so) of the 'i'ith chapter of the

2d hook of Kings. The particular references wdl be marked in the notes sub-
joiiieil.

Ver, 1 to 3, are coj'ifil from 2 Kinss xsiv. 18—20.

Ver. 4 to the end. are almost a literal copy of chap. xx\'. throughout. For
farrher illustration, however, llie reader may compare ver. 31—23 with 2 Chr.
iii 15. 16, and verses 2«. 29, with 2 Kinps xxiv- 13—14.

The obiect of collectinj those passages into this chapter cvi<lently was. to

furnish the captives (who had not Biblea and Concordanres to turn to, ae we
850



Xedekiah's sufferings.

lidDyloii came, he and all his army, against
Jerusalem, and pitched against it, and built

forts against it round about.

5 So the city was besieged unto the eleventh
year of king Zedekiah.
6 And in tlie fourth month, in the ninth day
of the month, the famine was sore in the city,

so that there was no bread for the people of
the land.

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the

men of war fled, and went forth out of tlie

city by night by the way of the gate between
the two walls, which was by the king's garden ;

(now the Chaldeans were by the city round
about:) and they went by the way of the

plain.

8 TI But the army of the Chaldeans pursued
after the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the

plains of Jericho ; and all his army was scat-

tered from him.

9 Then ^ they took the king, and carried him
up unto the king of Babylon to Riblah in the

land of Hamath ; where he gave judgment
upon him.
10 And the king of Babylon slew the sons of

Zedekiah before his eyes: he slew also all the

princes of Judah in Riblah.
11 Then « he ' put out the eyes of Zedekiah

;

and the king of Babylon bound him in e chains,

and carried him to Babylon, and put him in
i" prison till the day of his death.

12 H Now in the fifth '• month, in the tenth day
of the month, which xoas the nineteenth ) year
of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, came
Nebuzar-adan, ^ captain of the guard, which
1 served the king of Babylon, into Jerusalem,
13 And burned the house of the Loru, and

the king's house ; and all the houses of Je-

rusalem, and all the houses of the great men.,

burned he with fire :

14 And all the army of the Chaldeans, that

v^ere with the captain of the guard, brake
down all the walls of Jerusalem round about.

15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the

guard carried away captive cerlain of the

poor of the people, and the residue of the

people that remained in the city, and those
that fell away, that fell to the king of Babylon,
and the rest of the multitude.

16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
left certain of the poor "' of the land for vine-

dressers and for husbandmen.
17 11" Also " the pillars of brass that were in

the house of the Lord, and the bases, and the
brazen sea that vas in the house of the Lord,
the Chaldeans brake, and carried all the brass
of them to Babylon.
18 The "caldrons also, and the p shovels, and

the snuffers, and the i bowls, and the spoons,
and all the vessels of brass wherewith they
ministered, took they away.

JEREMIAH.—CHAP. LiL
A. M. ans.
B. C, 5^.



Jehviachm taken oat ofprison, JEREMIAH
Ills reign lifted up tlie head « ofJehoiachin king
of Judah, and brouglit liini forth out of prison,

'A2 And sinike ^ kindly unto him, and set his

throne above the throne of the kings that were
with him in Babylon,
:^3 And changed s his prison garments : and

e\ie.4y.l3,
M.

viUt liim.

I Ki.ir

li 2Sa.9.l3.

i t/te itiattcr t>f!h.-day in Uudcy.

CHAP. LII. and treated kindly

g^- he did continually eat bread ** before him all

the days of his life.

34 Andybr his diet, there was a continual diet

given him of the king of Babylon, ' every^day
J a jiortion until the day of his death, all tl;.?

days of his life.

1 Lu.U.3

5ifPioalem to meet the Egyptians ; nittl the last, in lii« twcnry-third year,

was. It i:i priil)iit)le, of tliu rt^iiiniinl that rt'inaiiu-tl in llio land uIKt Joliunan
rrtirctl into E;j>|it, Qt the time Nilnicliiidiuzzur was cnta^'etl ui tla- sit-jie ol'

Tyre, when hu sunt Nt-bvzar-adun against iho Ainiinmitfs, Moalntcy, and
(jtliL'i nt.-ighbuuiitig nuliuii3- TliL-re wltc tliree otlier ili.'iMjrlarions more con-
sulcnilile tliaii thirsc. m l\\c first ^ (Ou. i. 3, 6.;) eighth, (-3 Ki xxiv, Vi :) mid
ntnciecnlli, (ver. iv. 11.) yearot Nehucimdnezzar ; siilficiently distinguished

from those in the aeventii, eighteenth, and tioentu-third year. See Blayneij,

—hamster.
Ver. 31. Lift vp the fiead.~[Th'is phrase is foundeb on the obsen-ation that

those in sorrow hold dun^a ihcir heeds ; and, when coinrorlcd. or the cause of
tiieir sorrow removed, Ihey lift up theit \w».>\R.\—3agst€r.

Ver. 33. Prison ^«rmertr.—[Presented him with a caftan, or rohf. as «

mark of favour, as is still the practice m the Ea^t. \—Bagsier.

CONCLUDING UEMAr.KS ON THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH.

I
Iehemiah, as a prophet and patriot, must ever ocpupy the hiirhest rniik. He

disciiargod ilie diilius of the ['rotihetic office, lor upwarils of forty years, with
llie nio5t nnrriniMni2 ihlisciirf itiid tidi'litv ; lhiiii::h. in llin njune dI" 1ih iiti-

nistiy. he in. -I Willi 1.T.MI ,|i(|ii'uHii'- iunl .i|.iniMli..ri iiun< In- .iiii(ilrviii'>n (if a II

ranks. »Im,m' p., .. mi i.,:i .unl nt m -,,_, ..„n-l:iii. > >MM-i..l,i „, j;,r,.ii liisinrn.i,

ns lo liiau- l> liiTii 111 III.' tunri;:,-- ,it' III- -Mill . ^|.H- iMii.-; \vlii--h iii;nn'

have tlioiK'hl ii.iiil h. irc.iirik. will. Iio rr!i-i.ms pi iii'-ipt,-. I.nl, which, when
duly wriflir.i, iii;i> ]>. Inuiiil tn (Innaiii! |-ily i;itli> r ih.TM .-ii-un?. He was a
m;iii of ill-' lnll^l imlili-rnivln'd ]'f\\ and chi-i'I'iiIioiil' nilrL-rity; loved liis

eoinilrv, li^r llie u.-h;, t\^llllil ].,- uatch^'d, pm>i.'.I. and li\c-d, with all the

ardour ufenl]iii,-<ia-;in, nud deplund Iht [iii.-.iTir.-. wiMi liie most palhctii: i-Io-

nuenee ; and so uttfctioiiately atlui'li.;d was li.' In Ins coinitrynien, niitwirh

standing tiK-ir injnijoi:s treatnienl nt Imn, Iliat in- elms,, rallior tn aladi- wifli

tlir-ni. and share liii-ir hardships, rhan srpararrlv N. .-mov . ;!-. imd /rUhirncpaf
ill r..urt..fUaliy!(jli' Ills praiOi.Ti,-; Mir .ir<'iiin-lanl i.il a.-rniK| h linirni ..f

which isofl-'ll S|.r<-ltK-(! inlll-SaiTrJ \V||MI1:.-S, n [r <-f ., ^,tv Jl-tiir ui .]ir,l
,
,li--

tenninale, ami illn-ln.MH .liara<-iiT. Ilr CrrruM Hm- lifr m' /.,,]. I.i.n,, .hkI Hj-

ralaniilies wlndi iii.|.rii.Ir,i „\,r iw .uiiiiirv; n ).rrsriiini- iiiili^ inn^l .Ir-

scriptive terms, and uiulrr the umisI i\itr.->-iv.- imam's, llir il. sirurliun wlnrji

the inva.Uns army .sh-xiM
i

l-i.v ; .in.l Inuailni-. ni patlirh,- r\pu>liilaliMii.

the apiritLiaTailulliTies uhidi liml nn 'inked JillloVAH, alUT iiaLg turh'-aiaiice,

to ilireatcn Judah willi r..ii.li:.'(i pani-hment. at a time when the faitie pio-

pliets deluded the natnai u iMi
i

r h. s nf "assured peace." and when thepeo-
gle. Ill impious roTilenipt nf ' iln- wnnl i)f ihoLoRD." defied its accompii-shnienr.

[ual.-io predicted llie llalivluni-li e.iplnily, tinil llie luecise periud -ifiU dura-

tinn; tliedeslnirli..n ..rHalMlm,, and llir douiilal! uf many iiatL,.ns . tlir gra-

dual and suref.ssiveeonipii linn of wi.irii predtrtiMii- krpt iii. llir cMiilHliin-.' uT
the Jews, lor llie aecoitiiili-limml uflliuse (m)!.henes « lu.-h he.lrlu, red rrla-

tive to the Ulessiiih and hia period ;— hid miraculous conception , hi.-j divinity

and mediatodal kin^'dom ; and particularly the new and everlasting covenant

which was to be established with the true Israel of God upon the sacrifice of
the Me!«aiah. The cliuracter of Jeremiah, as a writer; is thus ably drawn by
Br'. L"ii''h " Jerenuali is by noniean.s waiilini; either in eleganre or sublimity,

liotb, ST. Jerome has ob-
olwhich, I mijst confess, I do

1
1 In (I, are somewhat lesseleva-
sr III his sentences : but the reu-
nlitlii'Ccnller passiutia of5*ne/

iTiili.Tr (alrnt. This is most-evi-
is all. <::etlier predominate ; but
Inrmt-r part of the book moru

,,rh,l ,n a rr,l;„,i ,u~!n ./vm hisdiM,,,,,

hnl ai.r..,rl ll.r Miaillr.-l I[ar.' 'llh tl ;;)|I- I

le,l.andheiscnmmi,nl> rtiMir ,-„pi> .iis ;Mid dilli

son of liiis ma>' ti.-, Ilial lie is mn-i li- f:ikiii up >

and VpV- for lllr e\pies.-iii^ .if whirli ill' lias a
I

dent in the Laniruialiiins. u ii. r.' lliu-e pa»iu
it is often visible also HI lus I'nii'h.-t^i.s ; III tli_ . .. _. .___.. . .

psperially. winch i^ pniieipall\ *ot:t"'al. The middle parts are. (i>r the most
part, h/s/or/cal : but lli.> iasl part, eunnstni? of si\ chapters, is entirglv poefi-

Cfil ; aii<l cdiilainB^Ji'v.ral ..r:Hl,- iiishMcll\' markrd. in which tills PfOpliet falls

very lit lie shuri uf ilir ImIih-i --i \ ir i.i is^nah " His miagca are. in general.

permip;^ lesw lofly, ami Im r .pn -imi;- li— Ji'inlii'd, tlian those of some others
of thf sncreil writers; Imi ilir ririfaricr ul Ins \M,ik. which breathes a tender-
ne.ss .if smruw i-.-i]rulaii-d tn awaken and inli-i.-vt ilir niildiT aflVei ions. led Iiim

tit nj.Tl lb-' ma.ii-lie and rk-clamatory tone in wln.'li the pntpin'Iic censures
and d.'niiiiiiain'iis were .-ometimes conveyed Tln' li.-ly yrn\ <>\' ihe prophet
i^. Imwi'MT, iiI'ti II .Arilcd ti> a very vizorous aniloverwli.dminr elurinenee, in in-

vemliiii" aL'iiiiisi rh.' .in.iai ity w ir|i wlui-li the Jews gloried in tlieir abomina-
tintis ,

.M'.l III- .li •.'iiJiiMi-, •-]• rtaliy llie last sLx chapters, have aJI the vivid

c'il..iu nuL' Mi.n 1 111 ^' I If lir r\prri. il rmiii a |iai lifer of contemporary scenes. _ TPe_
liistdriral pari, wdirh .|iiill\ irlai.'S l.i his own conduct, and the completion of
llic.M' pr.dieli.-ns wliii-Ii ii<- bad .liliviacd, is rhatacterized by iniicll simplicity

.il'sivle . and pn^srssrs ^niiie marks of rinti.|inl>' that ascertain the date of its

riinip.'-itinii Thus tlie munllH are reeknurd hy numbers ; a mode which did

not obtain after the captivily, when they were distinguished by Chaklaic names.]
—Bolster.

THE LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH.

ITlIts Book is denominated in Hebre^w. Aicimh, " How," from its first word
and sometimes Kinolh. "Lamentations." from its subject ; whence it is term-

ed in the Septnnjrint Thrftini tnii .U'rernniii, "The Lamentafionii of Jere-

miah :" winrli is lultowed hy th.- Syria.- an. I Arabic, and alsn hy the Vulpafe,

fnuu th'' LniiiriifuDonf'i ot' which is drnvcil lis name in our hin;;uat.'e. Thai
Jeremiah was the aiilliur .if tin- iJ.Kik ise\ideiit, iii>t (inly fr.'m the cinvent opi-

nion of both aneiLUit and modern times, but also from liieexait e.'irr.-i">ndence

of the style with that of his prophecies ; and,thon-h ^nm.' .mm. ui writers, as

JosEPHUs, Jerome, Junius, and Abp. Usher. Iia\e ih.niiihi ihat it was com-
posed on the death of Josiali. (2 Ghroniclos .\.\.\v. -25,) yet the w Inlo^tenor

of it. as well a^ its phraseology, plainly shows that it was composed on the oc-

casion of the destruction of Jerusalem, and the various desolations connected
wilh it.

This inimitable poem is very pftiperly di\ided into live chapters, each ofthem
containing a.Iistinct elesv, cm-isiin- .it' tvMuli Iwu stanz;^. acpdrdiri^' to the

number of letters in the lichn-w alph.ihrt ; aithoiisb il is in tlie Ibiir llrsl rhap-
ters only thai the several dlanza,- hi.giii. afti.T the manner of an acr.,slir, with

the difi'i-rent letters following each oilier in alphabetical order In the lirst two
chapters, i-aeh verse, or stanza, forms a triplet, except the seventh verse of I he
first, and Ihe nineteenth of the second, which have each a supeninmerary line.

In the third chapter, each stanza consists of three verses, which have all the

same initial letter, so that the whole alphabet is thrice repealed. The fourth

chapter resembles the three former in metre, but the stani'.us are only couplets ;

and in the flf>h chapter, which is not arranged according to the initial letter, the

stanzas arc also couplets, but of a considerably shorter measure. The prophet

begins with lamenting Ihe sad reverse of fortune which had befallen his coun-
try. conlis^lui nl th.'saine time that her calamities were the just consequence
of her sins; m ihf midst ijf \^llich Jerusalem herselfis introduced to continue
ihe suii iMiui'Iaml, ami to s.di.P the Divine mercy ; he then shows the dire

elU'Cts III' III.' Ilivmiaiiu.r m iIk' calamilie.'* brought upon his country ; theun-
parallel. il rulamPus <.!' w hieh It- chart-i's. in a great measure, upon the fuNe
piO| lifts : and in tins i}( -iperate cnnditinii, the astonishment and by-word of
all who see her, he diiecls Jerusak'ni to s.^ek for mercy and pardon

; he next,

by cnuineiafin:.' his own severe trials, and showimrhis tnist in God, encouiaire.'i

llu! people to the same resignation and tnist in the Divine mercy ; vindicates

the goodness of God in nil his dispensations, and shows the unreasonableness
of miirii.mimr under them ; recommends selfexariiinatinn and repentance;
and fr.'iii |ja~l driiviiaiires. encourages them to expect pardon of their

sins, and retribuliiiii uii ilnir enemies ; he then contrasts the deplorable state ot

lb-' natinri wiMi i's ancient prosperity ; ascribes the unhappy change, in a great

degree, to the profligacy of the priests and prophets ; deeply and tenderly la-

ments the national calamities ;
predicts Ihe nun of the inhulling Edomites

;

ami promi-qes deliverance from captivity ; and in conchifiion. he introduces the

nation groaning under their calamities, and humbly supplicating the Divine fa-

vour, to commiserate their wretchedness, and to restore them to their ancient
prosperity.]—Bcirsfer.

CHAPTER I.
I The miserable estate of Jerusalem by reason of her sin. 12 She complainelh of her

grief, 18 antl coiifesu^tli Gwl's judgment lo be righteous.

HOW doth the city sit ' solitary, that was
full of people ! how is she become as a

'' widow ! she that vas great among the na-

tions, and ' princess among the provinces, how
is she become tributary !

2 She weepeth sore in the night, and her
tears are on her cheeks: among all her lovers

a .Ie..52,-27.

b Is 47.9.

c 2 Oil. 9 26.

Ejr,4.20.

^ri'atnesB

f Ve.'BM.

i she hath none to comfort her : all her friends

have dealt treacherously with her, they are

become her enemies.
3 Judah is gone into captivity because of af-

fliction, and ' because of great servitude: she

dwelleth ' among the heathen, she findeth no
rest: all her persecutors overtook her between
the straits.

4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because none

Chap. I. Ver. I—2-2. Jeremiah lamevt^ the miserie- nf Je-

rusalem as brought on by sin.—The .Sepuiasint and Vulgate
version.s iiitrnduce these mournful odes witTi the foilowin.s

short paragraph, as a key to their contents :
" And it came to

paps, after that Israel had been earned away captive, and Je-

rusali'iii had become desolate, that Jeremiah sat weepins, and
ianitntiil this lainentalion over Jerusaleui." Of the style of

these con)pi)sitions, we have given Dr. South's opinion in our

introduction to Jeremiah's prophecies, and shall here add that

of a more modern critic, (Bp. Lowlh,) who says, " Never was

Chap I.—This aiiurt book, which miiy propt^rly be consiclcreri as nil Appoti-

tlix to .leroniiah's prophecies. r.otltuiilK live distinct oiics, of which lite tiistl'oiir

are in the acrostic form, each paragraph beginning with aditTeretit jt-lli-roflhe

alphabet.
Ver. I. Princes among the provinces.— Blai/tiey, She that was sovereign

lOS

there a more rich and elegant variety of beautiful images ar-

ranged together within so small a compass."
Jeremiah begins with lamentins the dismal reverse of cir-

cumstances which befell his country ; confessing at the same
time that her calamities were the .iust consequence of her sins.

The Prophet then withdraws, and Jerusalem herself is per-

sonified, and brought forward to continue the sad complaint,

and to solicit that mercv from God, which she could hope for

from no other quarter. Professor JriAn thinks thus ode pai-

ticularly laments the deportation of king Jehoiakim, and

among the provinces, is become trihtiltirv " .^ee 2 Kings viii. 1—14,; X. 6— lA

Ver. 2, S/?e ?w('c;)CfA«o/«,—" Weeping f.li<- Mi-epeln.

Ver 3 Brrnnfie nf great servitinlr —' tor altlielion aitti tor great servi-

lilile :"
i e. under he'i oppressors. In tlie 5(1 0(f»—That is, narrow posses, in

wiiieii she cotiltJ not avoni llicm.
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Misery of Jerusalem.

come to the solemn feasts: all her gates are
desolate ; her priests sigh, her virgins are af-

flicted, and she is in bitterness.

5 Her adversaries are the s chief, her enemies
prosper ; for the Lord hath afflicted her for

the multitude of her ''transgressions: her
children are gone into captivity befoie the

enemy.
13 And from the daughter of Zion all her
beauty is departed : her ' princes are become
like harts Ihat find no pasture, and they are
gone without strength before the pursuer.
7 Jerusalem remembered in the days of her

affliction and of her miseries all her j pleasant
things that she had in the days of old, when
her people fell into the hand of the enemy,
and none did help her : the adversaries saw
her, and did mock ' at her sabbaths.

• 8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned ; there-

fore I she is " removed : all that honoured
her despise her, because they have seen " her
nakedness : yea, she sigheth, and turneth
backward.
9 Her filthiness is in her skirts ; she remem-

bereth not her last » end ; therefore she came
down wonderfully: she had no comforter. O
Lord, behold mine affliction : for the enemy
hath magnified himself.
10 The adversary hath spread out his hand

upon all her p pleasant things: for she hath
seen Ihat the heathen •! entered into her sanc-
tuary, whom thou didst command ' Ihal they
should not enter into thy congregation.
11 All her people sigh, they seek bread ; they

have given their pleasant things for meat to
' relieve the soul : see, O Lord, and consider;
for I am become 1 vile.

12 Tl "Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass
» by ? behold, and see if there be any " sorrow
like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me,
wherewith the Lord hath afflicted me in the
day of his fierce anger.
13 From above hath he sent fire into my

bones, and itprevaileth against them: he hath
spread a net « for my feet, he hath turned me
back : he hath made me desolate and faint all

the day.
14 The yoke 'of my transgressions is bound

by his hand : they are wreathed, and come
up upon ray neck : he hath made my strength
to fall, the Lord hath delivered me into their

hands, //'om, xehoiu ' I am not able to rise up.
15 The Lord hath trodden under foot all my

mighty men in the midst of me : he hath called
an assembly against me to crush my young
men : the Lord " hath trodden the '" virgin, the
daughter of Judah, as in a wine-press.
16 For ' these things I weep ; mine eye, mine

eye runneth liown with water, because the
comforter that should ^ relieve my soul is far

LAMENTATIONS.—CHAP. II. Her complaint and confession.
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' from me: my children are desolate, beraiise
the enemy pi'evailed. .

17 Zion spreadeth forth " her hands, and
there is none to comfort her: the Lord hath
commanded concerning Jacob, that his ad-
versaries should be round e about him : Jeru-
salem is as a menstruous woman among them
IS If The Lord is '' righteous ; for I have re-

belled against his i commandment : hear, I

pray you, all people, and behold my sorrow :

my virgins and my young men are gone into
captivity.

19 I called for my lovers, hut ) they deceived
me : my priests and mine elders gave up the
ghost in the city, while they sought their meat
to relieve their souls.

20 Behold, O Lord ; for I am in distress : my
bowels are troubled ; my heart is turned within
me ; for I '' have grievously rebelled : abroad
the sword 1 bereaveth, at home there is as
death.
21 They have heard that I sigh : there is none

to comfort me : all mine enemies have heard
of my trouble; they are glad that thou hast
done it : thou wilt bring the day "' that thou
hast "called, and they shall be like unto me.
22 Let ° all their wickedness come before

thee; and do unto them, as p thou hast done
unto me for all my transgressions: for my
sighs are many, and my heart is ''faint.

CHAPTER II.
1 Jeremiali litmeiitelli llie iiiisery of Jerusalem. 20 He eomplaineth thereof lo Goti.

HOW hath tlie Lord covered the daughter
of Zion with a cloud ^ in his anger, cmd

cast down from heaven unto the earth the

beauty ^ of Israel, and remembered not his

footstool " in the day of his anger

!

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habi
tations of Jacob, and hath not ''pitied: he
hath thrown down in his wrath the strong
Wolds of the daughter of Judah ; he hath
^brought (hem down to the ""ground: he hath
polluted the kingdom and the princes thereof
3 He hath cut off in his fierce anger all the

horn of Israel: he hath drawn back his - right

hand from before the enemy, and he burned
against Jacob like a ''flaming fire, which de-

voureth round about.

4 He hath bent liis bow like an enemy : he
stood with his riglit hand as an adversary,
and slew^ all i that icere pleasant to the eye in

the tabernacle of the daughter of Zion: he
poured out his fury like fire.

5 The Lord was as an enemy : he hath swal-

lowed up Israel, he hath swallowed up all her
palaces: he hath destroyed his strong holds,

and hath increased in the daughter of Judah
mourning and lamentation.
6 And he hath violently taken ''away his i ta-

bernacle, as if it were of a garden: he hath

10,000 principal Jews with him, to Babylon. (See 2 Kings xxiv.
14, 15.)

Chap. II. Ver. 1—22. The miseries of Jerusaiem and Ja-
d a bewailed.—The Prophet shows the dire effects of the divine
anger in the miseries brought on his country by the subversion
oi Us religion and government; the unparalleled calamities
which he charges, and no doubt justly, in a great measure on

Ver. 5. Before the enemy—That is, in subjection to Ikt enemy.
Ver. 7. When her people, &.c.—Blaijnei/ renders this much clearer, by a

imerent punctuation. Atler placing a semicolon at old ; he reads. " Wh(.'n her
people fell into the hand. &c., the adversaries saw. and mocked at her discon-
Oniiance," or, " defitruclion." as Boothroyd renders it.

Ver 9. i^/ifi remembered not her last end—Thni is, she did not recollect the
necessary consequences of her course of sirL The enemi/ liarh inagnijied—
Instead of " himself," Dr. Blayncy supplies the word " affliction ;" hath ag-
gravated mine affliction.

Ver. u. To relieve the soul.— Blayney, "' To sustain life."
Ver. 12. Is it nothing toyou7—1\\is is a beautiful apostrophe to the passmg

Iraveller.

Ver. 15 In a icme-pres*,—Alluding to the great effusion of blood.
Ver. 16. Relieve my so^d.—Boothroyd, " Restore my life ;"

i. e. recover.

8&S

the false prophets.—In this desperate condition, the astonish-
ment and by-word of all who see her, Jerusalem is directed

to sue earnestly for mercy and pardon.—Many of the images
in this chapter, though objecled to by some critics, appear to us
very beautiful, as we have observed m our notes below. Pro-
fessor ya/jn. supposes this second lament was composed on
the storming of Jerusalem by the Chaldean army.

Ver. 19. Relieve their sotOs.-Blayney, "Support their life."

Ver, 20. As death.—B/ai/ney. " Pestilence." See chap. xiv. 12.

Ver. 21. Theday that thou hast called.-Blayney, " Pronounced ;"i. e. pre-
dicted.
Chap. II. Ver. l. IJis footstool—ThaX is, the ark. See 1 Chron. xxviii. 2.

Ver. 3, Cutoff. . . . the horn.—The horns are the sirength and glory of
cattle. Draion lack htjs right handfrom the enemy.—When God stretches
forth hi,s right hand, it means an exertion of his power, ai7d the reverse wheu
lie withdraws it.

Vor. 6, Taken a.ioa.T/ his tabernacle.—Margin," hedge ;" Blayney, " He hath
done violence to the gaidrn nfliis own hedging." So Boothroyd. See Isa. v.

1—7. I" He hath destrnyrd ilio imijile, as ifit had been no better than a cot-
tage orected in a garilen, ululf ilic fruit is gatherinc. and then removed.orsuf
fered to decay." See Harmer.]—Bag3ter.



tfiusniem's misery Oticailed. LAMENTATIONS.—CHAP. III. Jeremiah^g complaint.

of Jerusalem, saying, h this the city that mendestroyed his places of the assembly: the Lord
Math caused the '"solemn feasts and sabbaths
to be forgotten in Zion, and iiath despised^n
tlie indignation of liis anger the king and the

priest.

7 The LoKD hath cast off his altar, lie hath
abhorred "his sanctuar3% he hath " given up
into the hand of the enemy the walls of her
palaces; they have made a noise p in the
iiouse of the Lord, as in the day of a solemn
feast.

8 The Lord hath purposed to destroy the wall
of the daughter of Zion: he hath stretched
.Tut a 1 line, he hath not w-ithdravvn his hand
from destroying : therefore he made the ram-
part and the wall to lament; they languished
together.

y Her gates are sunk into the ground ; he
hath destroyed and broken her "bars: her
' king and her princes are among the Gen-
tiles : the law is no more; her prophets also
find no vision from the Lord.
10 The elders of the daughter of Zion sit

" upon tlie ground, and keep silence : they
have cast up dust upon their heads ; they
have girded themselves with sackcloth : the
virgins of Jerusalem hang down their heads
to the ground.
n Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bowels

are troubled, my liver is poured upon the
earth, for the destruction of the daughter of
my people ; because the children and the
sucklings ' swoon in the streets of the city.

12 They say to their mothers. Where is corn
and wine? when they swooned as the wounded
in the streets of the city, when their soul was
poured out into their motlier's bosom.
13 What thing shall I take to witness for thee?

what thing shall 1 liken to thee, Odaugliter of
Jerusalem? what shall 1 equal to thee, that I

may comfort thee, O virgin daughter of Zion"?
for thy breach is great like the sea : who can
heal thee ?

14 Thy " prophets have seen vain and foolish

things for thee : and they bave not discovered
"thine iniquity, to turn away thy captivity ; but
have seen for thee false burdens and causes
of banishment.
15 All that pass •' by clap their hands at thee

;

they hiss and wag their head at the daughter

A. M. 3115.

H. C. 35?,



Jeiemiah bewails

b He hath builded against me, and compass-
ed vie with gall and travail.

u He hath set me in dark • places, as they

that be dead of old.

7 He hath hedged ' me about, that 1 cannot
get out : he hath made my chain heavy,
8 Also when I ' cry and shout, he shutteth

out my prayer.
9 He hath inclosed my ways with hewn stone,

he hath made my paths crooked.
10 He was unto me as a bear s lying in wait,

mid as a lion in secret places.

11 He hath turned aside my ways, and pull-

ed '' me in pieces : he hath made me desolate.

12 He hath bent his bow^, and set me as a
mark < for the arrow.
13 He hath caused the i arrows of his quiver

to enter into my reins.

14 I was a derision to all my people ; and
their song '' all the day.

15 He hath filled me with i bitterness, he hath
made me drunken with wormwood.
16 He hath also broken my teeth with '" gra-

vel stones, he hath " covered me with ashes.

17 And thou hast removed my soul far off

from peace: I forgat "prosperity.

18 And I 1' said. My strength and my hope
is perished from the Lord :

19 °- Remembering mine affliction and my
misery, the wormwood and the gall.

20 My soul hath Ihem still in remembrance,
and is ' humbled in me.
21 This I ' recall to my mind, therefore " have

I hope.
22 1[ It is ' of the Lord's mercies that wc are

not consumed, because " his compassions fail

not.

23 Theij are new every morning: great is

thy faithfulness.

24 The Lord is my " portion, saith my soul
;

therefore will I hope ' in him.
25 The Lord is good unto them that wait

• for him, to the soul that seeketh him.

26 It is good that a man should both hope
and quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord.
27 It is good for a man that he bear the yoke

• in his youth.
28 He sitteth • alone and keepeth silence,

because he hath borne it upon him.
29 He putteth his mouth in the dust; if so be

there may be hope.

30 He = giveth his cheek to him that smiteth

him : he is filled full w ith reproach.
.31 For • the Lord will not cast off for ever:
32 But though « he cause grief, yet will he

have compassion according to the multitude
of his mercies.
33 For he doth not afflict ' =' willingly nor

grieve the children of men.
34 To crush under his feet all the prisoners
of the earth,

LAMENTATIONS.—CHAP. III. his own calamities

35 To turn aside the right of a man before
the face of '' the Most High,

A. M. 9)18.

B. C. 5b8.
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Zion's pitiful estate bexcailed. LAMENTATIONS.
65 Give them ^ sorrow of heart, thy curse
unto them.
66 Persecute and destroy them in anger
from under the heavens of the Lord.

CHAPTER IV.

HOW is the gold become dim ! how is the

most fine gold changed ! the °- stones of
the sanctuary are poured out in the top of
every street.

2 The precious sons of Zion, comparable to

fine ^ gold, how are they esteemed as earthen
pitchers, the work of the hands of the pot-

ter!

3 Even the ^ sea monsters draw out the breast,

they give suck to their young ones: the daugh-
ter of my people is become cruel, like the os-

triches ** in the wilderness.

4 The tongue of the sucking child cloaveth
to the roof of his mouth for thirst: the young
children ask bread, and Mio man brcaketh it

unto them.
5 They that did feed delicately are desolate

in the streets: they that were brought up in

scarlet embrace '" dunghills.

6 For the ^ punishment of the iniquity of the

daughter of my people is greater than the

punishment of the sin of Sodom, that was
overthrown as in a ^ moment, and no hands
stayed on her.

7 Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they
were whiter than milk, they were more rudd}^

in body than rubies, their polishing was ofsap-
phire :

8 Their visage is ' blacker i than a coal ; they
are not known in the streets: their skin

''cleaveth to their bones; it is withered, it is

become like a stick.

9 Tliey that be slain with the sword are bet^

ter than they that be slain with hunt^er: fo?'

these 'pine away, stricken through for ivani

of the iVnits of the field.

10 The hands of the pitiful ""women have
sodden their own children: they were their
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—CHAP. fV. *She confesses her sins.

meat ' in the destruction of the daughter of
my people.

11 The Lord luilh accomplished his fury ; he
hath poured out ° his fierce anger, and hath
kindled p a fire in Zion, and it hath devoured
the foundations thereof
12 The kings of the earth, and all the inha-

bitants of the world, would not have believed
that the adversary and the enemy should have
entered into the gates of Jerusalem.
13 For 'J the sins of her prophets, and. the ini-

quities of her priests, that " have shed the blood
of the just in the midst of her,

14 They have wandered as blind men in the
streets, they Miave polluted themselves with
blood, 'SO that "men could not touch their gar-
ments.
15 They cried unto them, Depart ^ ye; it is

unclean; depart, depart, touch not: when they
fled away and wandered, they said among
the heathen. They shall no more sojourn
there.

16 The ''' anger of the Lord hath divided
them; he will no more regard them : they
respected not the persons of the priests, they
favoured not the elders.

17 As for us, our eyes as yet failed for our
vain ^ help: in our watching we have watched
for a nation that could not save us.

18 They hunt our steps, that we cannot go
in our streets: our end is near, our days are
fulfilled ; for our end >' is come.
19 Our persecutors are swifter ^ than the ea-

gles of the heaven: they pursued us upon the
mountains, they laid wait for us in the wil-

derness.

20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed
of the Lord, was taken ^ in their pits, of whom
we said, Under his shadow we shall live among
the heathen.
21 Tf Rejoice '- and be glad, O daughter of
Edom, that dwellest in the land of Uz ; the cup
also " shall pass through unto thee : thou
shalt be drunken, and shalt make thyself
naked.

his people. * It is worthy to be observed, that Jeremiah, in

endeavouring; to promote resignation in his countrymen, repre-

sents his own deportment under aitlictions, in terms which
have a propht'lic cast ; so strikingly are they descriptive of the
patience and conduct of our Saviour under his sufferings.

Theprophi't indeed, in the meek endurance of unmerited perse-
cution, was an illustrious type of Christ.' "

—

1\ Sc>tt,

Chap. IV. Ver. 1—22. Zion deeply bewails her situatinn^

and laments her sins. E !om is then threatened., and Zion
comforted.—The prophet contrasts, in various affecting in-

stances, the wretched and deplorable circumstances of the
Jewish nation with the flourishing state of their affairs in

foruier times; and ascribes the unhappy change, principally, to

the protiigacy of their priests and prophets, w-hich had drawn
upon them the universal abhorrence of God and man. The
whole people proceed with lamenting their hopeless condition ;

and, in a particular manner, the captivity of their sovereign.

Chap. IV. Ver. 3. Sea inonsters.—" Sen-calveg." or .seals. The o.t-

'tTiches.~~VV\\e ostrich jy a distinct genus of birds, of the order eallincn. It

measures seven or eight feel in height when erect, and in k-iigili. with ilie nerk
Btretclied iHit, six fet;! from the head Ut the rump, and the tail about a foot
more. Its lees are very long and naked ; and it has only two toes, bnlli pt.ircd

forward, i>n each foot. When lull crown, the n.-ek, which lut'ore was almost
naked. particidarK' thiif of Ibr niiil.', t^ lic;ititirMlly ruv.^r.'il wiUi Tri\ fratbers ;

and the pbimac-r upon lie.' sbnnlilcr-:, bm'k, ijinl -inuM- pails r-f Ibr winss. t'nnn
Deiiigofa durkisb i-'rav, brcnnic- jrl Idnr-k, wbilsl the ff.-.i i.f tbi- f.'iiiberR are
white- The o-lrich is so devoid of nalurai iilleclion. that on ibo hast trivial

noise, she tiusakes her eggs or her young ones, and perhaps never returns.]—B.
See Jot) x\xix. H—16, and note.

Ver. 6. Nn hands staj/ed on her.—Boothroyd, "Without the hands of men."
Ver, 7. Hrr Naznntes.^-Blaijnei/. "'Wohlcs." The term .Vac?'r is applied

In Joseph. Gen. .xhx. 26. frtim whence Dr. DureU, infers, that it doea not nl-
ivays imply a vow. hut ia sometimes used tor any distineuished personal, as in
this vfTfn; —^PnllJihin^ —[GizraOiom. renderi'd by Dr. Blayvdj, "their vein-
ing," from c,'azar, to divide, intersect, as the bine veins do the surface of the
Ini'Iy. This is Hpi»roved by Dr. A. Onrke. who remarks, " Milk will mi)Rt cer-
tainly well apply to the whitenesi of the skin : the beautiful rubi/ to ll»' rud-
diness of ihe flesh ; aiui thi: fiupphire. in its clear transcendent purple, to tlie

veins in a fine complexion.")— Ba^-^^c?".

Ver- 8. Blacker than a coal—See marpin. [Or, as Dr. R/of/nf?/ renders.
duskier tbim the dawn," shachar. signifying " the dawn of the day, when it

n neither light nor dark, but bet%vuen both, at which time objects are not easi-
ly distinguished."!—Bng-s/er iVhich is more litnral and accurate.

Theludgment of Edom is at length foretold, together with a
final cessation of Zion's calamities. (Dr. Blayney.)

'' The glory of outward distinctions and privileges may soon
be obscured; sin tarnishes the beauty of the most excellent
gifts; and when the Lord leaves churches or nations, their

'glory is departed.' But that 'gold tried in the fire,' which
Clnist bestows, will never be taken from us; nor can its excel-
lency be diminished.- The stones of the ecrlbly sanctuary
were repeatedly poured out in the streets, so that not one-oi
them was left upon another: but the spiritual temple experi-
ences no such demolitions; it is built upon a Rock, against
which the °;ates of hell cannot prevail; and every believer be-
ing one with Christ, is 'a habitation of God through the
Spirit.'^Indeed the most 'precious of the sons of Zion,' in-

comparably more valuable in the sight of God than the finest

gold, are_esteemed by ungodly men 'as earthen pitchers,' fit

for nothing but the basest uses, or to be dashed in pieces; and

Ver. 10. The pitiful.— Blaiinei/, "Tender-hearted." Compare ch. ii. 20.

Ver. W. So flint men could nut touch their garments.—Boothroyd, " So
that their surinent-; conl<i not be louched," The meaning appears to be. tiiai

they ran frantic through the streets, slaying, or beating, all tliey met ; and
when tiiey were oven>owered by any, they touched them, which made them
polluted.

Ver. \^. It is unclean— Or, " Ye are unclean." The sense seems to be,

tliat they behaved so wirke<!, and so frantic, Ilmr Ibe very heathen would not
siilTer iliem to "sojourn" with them. This regards the false prophets and
apostate priests.

Ver. 17. Our eye^ as yet failed. &c.~-Blayney. "Our eyes failed (with
looking) for our help ; in vain on our watch-tower have we watched for n na-

tion that cannot save ;" namely, Eg>-pt—[W|h> were their pretended allies;

hut who wcr.' ricilbrr able nor willing lo b.lp \htw ]—Bagster.
Ver, \S Tfiri/ hunt ni/r «/^p.',v—See 2 Klnir-; xxv 4—6.

Ver. 19. Kf/^'lr-w of hftJi;'n.—\T\\i- roKlr. w bni--.> wniffs are of an extraordi-

nary length, diirls villi aiii:i7ing rapidtty tbrourb the vi>ids of heaven :—" He
rushes," says Apu/fin-i. " upon the di'voled victim, like n Hash ot lightning."

Homer, describing the eareer of tlip amiiittle hut ill-fatt-d Hector, savs. " Turn-
ine. he rushed upon him like a h(ph-«oarMii: t-ngle. which descends into the

plain through the obaciirr chiuds-" &c}—liai,'aier.
Ver, 20 The breath nf ni/r no^frils.—That is. their only hope, Zedekiah

under \\ horn Ibey cxpccied still to subsist as a nation,

Ver- 21. Rejoice.—Ai^ ironical address, like Txcles. Ti. 9. Make thypp if
naked.— \\ wiis a nalurai ronst-quence ni' drunkenness in a hot country, whuif
they wore loose garments, to strip themselves when heated with wine

861



A pitiful complaint of Ziori,

22 "^ The punishment of thine iniquity is ' ac-
complished, O daughter of Zion ; he will no
more carry thee away into captivity : he will

visit thine iniquity, O daughter of Edom ; he
will e discover thy sins.

CHAPTER V.
A pilifiil coiiiplaiiil of Ziuii in prayer unto God.

'
"P EMEMBER, O Lord, what is come upon
-f^ us : consider, and behold our reproach.
8 Our >• inheritance is turned to strangers, our

liouses to aliens.

3 We are orphans and fatherless, our mo-
thers are as widows.
4 We have drunken our water for money

;

our wood ' is sold unto us.

5 "^ Our necks are under persecution : we « la-

bour, a7id have no rest.

6 We have given the hand to the Egyptians,

and to the Assyrians, to be satisfied with

bread.
7 Our fathers have sinned, and are not ; and
we have borne their iniquities.

8 Servants '" have ruled over us : there is none
that doth deliver ns out of their hand.
9 We gat our bread with the peril of our lives

because of the sword of the wilderness.

LAMENTATIONS.—CHAP. V.
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like :in oven because10 Our skin was black
of the = terrible famine,
11 They ravished '' the women in Zion, and

the maids in the cities of Judah.
12 Princes are hanged up by their hand: the

faces of elders were not honoured.
13 They took the young men to grind, and

the children fell under the wood.
14 The eldei's have ceased from the gate, the

young men from their music.
15 The joy of our heart is ceased ; our dance

is turned into mourning.
16 The crown ' is fallen frovi our head: wo

unto us, that we have sinned !

17 For this our heart is j faint ; for these things
our eyes are dim.
IS Because of the mountain of Zion, which

is desolate, the foxes walk upon it.

19 Thou, O Lord, remainest for •< ever ; thy
throne from generation to generation.
20 Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever,
and forsake us ' so long time 1

21 Turn ™ thou us unto thee, O Lord, and we
shall be turned ; renew " our days as of old.

22 °But thou hast utterly rejected us; thou
art very wroth against us.

not only were prophets and apostles treated in this manner,
but even Christ liimself was despised and vilified more than
any of them.—All the troubles of tlie church will soon be ac-

compUshed ; and believers ere long will have done willi cap-
tivity, punishment, sin, and sorrow: but tlie d loni of their

insultinf? enemies approaches; the Lord will soon brmg tlieir

sins to light ; he will put the cup of ven;^'eance into their hands

;

and they shall drink it to the dregs, and lie down in eternal

shame and sorrow.''— 7\ Scott.

Chap. V. Ver. I—2-2. jCion^s complaint and prayer to God.
—In the Syriac, Arabic^ and Vulgate versions, this chapifr is

emitted IVte Prayer of Jeremiah ; but no such title appears,
either in the Hebrew or the Septuagint : it is rather a memo-
rial, representing, in the name of the whole body of Jewish
exiles, the many and grievous hardships they groaned under,
and humbly enlreating God to commiserate tTicir wretched-
ness, and to restore ihcni once more to his favour, and to their

ancient prosperity. The whole may be considered as an epi-

logue or conclusion, well adapted to the contents of the pre-

ceding chapters.
"In all troubles, prayer is our great duty and privilege, and

the best means of relief; and all our sorrows should lead us
to beseech the Lord to remember and help us. Though our
sins and his just displeasure have caused our sufferings; yet
we may hope in his pardoning mercy, his sanctifyi-ng grace,
and his kind providence.—As wasting wars, terrible famines,
and heavy opprrssiuns, or persecutions, come upon nations,
for the sins of former and present generations, when their ap-
pointed measure of iniquity is filled up; so the accumulating
sins of a man's whole life wdl be punished with tremendous
vengeance at last; except he obtain by faith an interest in

Ver. 22. He toiU Hi^cover thy sirw.—Margin. " Carry tbee captive for thy
sins." which is agvecd to be the sense.
Chap. V, Ver. 4. Is sold unfo us,—" Cometh for price ;" i. e. they were ob-

liged to purchase, not only wood, hut water also.
Ver. 5. Qiirnecks are under persf-cuiion.—'^' On our necks are we perse-

cuted ;" i. e. we are under tlic yoke ot' (breigUL'M.
Ver. 6. We have g-iven the hand~~i. e. submitted. See Jer. 1. IS.

Him, ' who bare our sins in his own body on the tree.'

—

The
wrath of God turns the sinner's mirth into mourning, his
liberty into bondage, and his honour into disgrace :

' for this

tiie crown is fallen from our heads, and wo unto us that we
have sinned!' This first reduced the race of man to its pre-
sent wretched condition ; and the desolations of the church
originate from the same source.—But though we should mourn
over the miseries of the world, and the low estate of the
church : yet the true Zion, to which believers are come, cannot
be desolated, but remains for ever, even as the throne of our God
in heaven. This inheritance cannot be forfeited or aUenated :

nor can our mansions be possessed by strangers; or our rela-

tion to God, as espoused and adopted into nis family, abro-
gated ; or ' the liberty, wherewith Christ hath made us free,'

taken from us; the freeness of our salvation disannulled; or
our joy and glorying in Christ made void. Varioiis tribula-

tions may make our hearts faint and our eyes dim; but our
wa^o the rnercy-seat of our reconciled God is still open : and
we may beseech him not to forsake or forget us; and plead
with him to turn and renew us. more and more, by his grace,
that our hopes may revive, ana our consolations abound, ' aa
in the days of old.' For the eternal and unchangeable God
will not utterly reject his church, or any true believer, what-
ever our trials, fears, or lamentations may be. Let us then,
' in all our troubles, put our whole trust and confidence in hia

niercy ;' let us confess our sins, and pour out our hearts before
him; and let us watch against repinings or despondency,
wharever we sufter, or whatever we witness of the troubles of

otu' brethren
J
for this we surely know, that it shall be well in

the event, with all who trust, fear, love, and serve God."-
T. Scott. -

Vfr. 9. Tfte sword of the wilderness.—Thnt is, the Arabian freebooters, to
which they were probably exposed, in seeking lor wood, 6lc,

Ver. 10. Our skin ioas biack—Thai is. scorclied, or burnt, by the beat o(

the ciiitibte, witli the want ofdriiik and food. See Job xxx. 30. Jer. iv. 8.;

viii. 21.

Ver. 12. Princes are hanged hy their hand—'\. e. tied up by one hand and
left to perisli : a cruel mode of execution, sometimes practised.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS.

[The Lamentations of Jeremiuii. as Bishop Lowth observes, consist of a
number of plaintive effusions, composed upon the plan of the fimeral dirges,

all upon the same subject, and uttered without connexion as tliey rose in the

mind, in a lon^ course of separate stanzas. These hiive afti-rwards been put
^gether, and termed into a collection or correspondent whole. In the charac-

.^r of a mourner, lie celebrates in plaintive strains the obsequies ot his ruined
country : whatever presented itself to his mind in th'j midst of desolation and
misery, whatever struck him as particularly wreicbud and calamitous, what-
ever tlif instant s-,ntiment of sorrov.' dictated, he pours forth in a kinl of
sponl:incutL- r|}ii>iu[i. The prophet has so Copiou.'^ly. po tenderly, and p'n-li-

caliy Iww.iili'il ilir misfortunes of his eountry. that he seems coin]ili-li.ly to

have (lilfilk'il llie office and duly ol' a mourner. It may be doubted, ittluTe he
extant any poem, wliich displays sur.h a happy and spk-ndid selection of ima-
gery in so concentrated a state, Never was there a more rich and elegant
variety of beautiful images and adjuncts arranged together within so small a
compass, nor more happily chosen and apphed ; and tiiongh there is no artifi-

cial or methodical arrangement in these incomparable elegies, yet they are
totally free from wild incoherency, or abnipt transition. What can be more
elegant and poetical than the description of that nncefiounshmg city, lately

chief among the nations, silting in the character of a female, solitary. atHicl-

ed. in a state of widowhood, deserted by her friends, betrayed by her dearest
connexions, imploring relief, and seeking consolation in vain ! What a beau-
Uful personification is that of " the ways of Zion mour.iim' because none are
come to her solemn feasts!" How tender and pathetic is the following cum-
plaint T

" Is it nothing to you, ail ye that pass by, behold, and see if there be
any sorrow like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me. wherewith the Lord

Rfi2

hath afflicted me in the day of his fierce anger 1" But to detail its beautiea
would be to transcribe the entire poem. " Nor can we too much admire,"
says Dr. Blayney, "the full and grateful flow of that pathetic eloquence, m
which tlie autlior pours furth the efiusions of a patriotic heart, and piously
weeps over the ruins of his venerabh" country . . . But the propliet's pei-jliar
talent lay in working up, and expressing the passions of grief and pity ; and,
unhappily for him, as a man and a citizen, he met with a subject hut too well
calcidaled lo give bis genius its full display." " One would think," saya Tir.

Smith. " that every letter was written with a tear—cvery_ word the noise of a '

broken heart ;— that the author was a man compacted of sorrows, disciplinfd
to grief from his infancy ; one who never breathed but in sighs, nor spoke but

in a groan." " David," observes Dr. A. Clarke, "has tbrcibly depicted the
sorrows of a heart oppressed with penitential sorrow : but where, in a compu-
Mtion of such length, have bodily misery and mental agony been more suc-
cessfully painted ? All the expressions and images of sorrow are here e.\hiliit-

ed in various combinaliona, and in various I'oinls of view. JVfwcrw bus no
expressiun that the author of the Lamentations has not employed. PatriotsI
you who tell us you bum for your country's welfare, look at the prophecies
and history of thi.« extraordinary man ;—look at Iris Lamentations ;—take him
through his life to his death, and learn from him what true pntriotism means I

The man who watched, prayed, and lived, fiir the welfare of hia country ; who
cho.^e to share her adversities, her sorrows, her wants, her afflictions, and dis-

grac , when he might have been a companion of princes, and havi* sal at the
table of kings !—who only ceased to live for his country when he ceased to

breathe :—that was a patriot, in comparison with whom alnni.qt all others are
obscured, minished. and brought low ; or are totally annihilated r'l—littffs/er



THE 1500K OF TUR PROPniCT EZKKIKl..

W'li liavc now come to tlie prophecies of Ezekiel, which were addressc-d

to tlie rnptivus at Babylon, betore and alter the ciiptivity ul" '/eiiikr;ih. iiiiil

the destruction of the temple. Tliey must tberelore be dehvired ;it llie suiln-

lime, and against tlie same erimes, against wiiicli Jeremiah un? d.iutiiiK int;

tiie judgmuntji of God at Jcni^aiem. Both prophets predii'ti-d llit- same
Lvenii, promised to the tuitliliii iho same consular iuns, and Ihnal.nril i he dis-

obedient Qiid idolHtrnUs amon^' tliuir countrymen with the sam<' ininishiiiciifs.

Both propliets unitud in denuiif-ialiun against the talse propliett;, and in aiitiei

putiotisut'the iiUmiut-- re.storationoftlie Jt;ws iVom llie Baliyl"iiish captivily.
"

Ezekiel. ns hnnself tells us. {chap, i. 3) was the son of Kuzi. and ii pri.-st,

IIS Will Its Jeremiah, ihnugh of a diH'erent family. He was. ac(*onlm? to the

PsEfuo Kpipii AMI'S, ln.rii Jit a place call.;d Sart-sa. He was earned cap-

tive from Je^l^;d(nl ut ihe same tune Willi Jelioiachin, mid stationed on the

borders of the rivrr Ciitliar. whiTe he ruiiimiied stal-dlv In nsid.-.

Ill the lifdi yeari't' tin- enpiivity. the era tVnm ulmli lit- dales his prophe-

cies. E/eliiel h.--un Ills o\\]r<'. wlmrh he eXLnis.d al.uat 25 y.ars. The enm-
mencnnrni of l ins i^'fiitd t;i!li-i>ii llie warU-l^iie rhnsl 593, sind Si years aller

Jeremiali li.ul U-'l-hh Ilis ..liii'L- : s.. Ilial the last ei^ht yi-ars of Jcn-nnah roiii-

Cide Willi liiL- lii>i ei;:lil (d* t^zeki.d. The d«siL'n df this iimiihi-i SL-i-ms to be-,

chiefly, to nun nir.- Ins f.-ilow capiivc* in Bal)ylun. thai lliey w.i<- miwiakm
in supposing iIimI lln-ir hieihren. who still remained in Jntk-a, ucrr in liapju-^r

si.rcumslanres tlian ihruiselves : for this end. hi? descrilies lln- a\U\il jnd^--

nieiits impeniling ovlt thai eouiiify, with the complete de&lrn<;ln)ii ul" Ji-rii^a-

*em, both rily and temple; and inveighs against those heinous snis which
were the cause of such cdiamilies.

As to the style of the projihet Ezckiel, Bisliop Lmcth, the most inniuesli.m-
ahle jiaU'e of Hebrew enmposition. tlui-^ drsrribes it :~" Ezi'kirl is in irh in

k'lior Id Jcri'imah ni ell^alH.t : ^^^ riultiinntv. he is not even L-xri/iliill^ l-^^iiah
;

but his siil.lm.ilj IS ..fa MHaily dilU-K'nt Kind.—He 19 deeu. vili.^niiT.t. h.,-i-

eal ; Ihe i<\\\\ ^<u^ahun he atlects lo e.\ettc. is the terrible ; his senlimeiits
are elt.-\ai<i(, f<-rvtil, tiiil of tire. mdii;nan*," &c. He is generally charged with
biiiiR obsttne ; hut lijs obscurily is tii:il nereasary to the sublime: and tlio

irrtui crrtie ,jusl iiuokd remarks, " His diction is sufficiently perspicuous ; all

his ohseinil) r'oii>is's in lb.' nature id" the ^-uhject."

In otir iiilrudii.-imn to Isai.ilt we have lemiirked. that the prophets frequent-

ly made nsf of aclnnia as wull as \\(iri!s. in tlie d(;lnery <>f their predictions ;^

and thi> was tiarliriiiarly the ra--e with E/e kit I,
" who delineates the siege of

Jerusalem on a tile—weifhs the hair of liis beard in balaines—carries nut \m
hnusidiohl stuti— and jdins It-L-^ethcr the two sticks of Jn.iali and Isiacl. By
these actions, the jirophcis insiriielcd tlic people in the will of (jod, and cxm-
ver.ced \\ iih thcin u\ siijiis : but wherf? God teaches the prophet, and in rom-
pliaucc u itii tile cii-iuui nt' ibal lime, Condescends to the same mode of in-

.itrticimn. then I'li- si;;iiilicati<»n is generally chanced into a vision, either na-
tural or cMrauidniary. as (in llie prophet Ezekiel) the ideal scene of the re-

snrr>f<"linn of dry bones."
In Kiir exposition of llijs sublime prophet, besides the general commcnlatonj

releried lo on preceding hook's, we nave constantly consulted, and frequently

nrferred to. Archbishop Newcom^'s scarce and valuable work on this prf)phet.

That learned prelate liillyjustifies the character given of him by Bp. Lotvlh. and
vindicates the sublimity of iiis style, in reply to some eminent foreign critics

Chronolog^ical Arrangement of EzekUVs pro-phtcits, according to Archbishop Newcmne.

Year 5 of Jehoiacliin's capfivity.~B. C. 535.

6 — Ditto.

7 — Ditto.

9 — Diltw, when the sie?e be?an.
After the destruction of Jerusalem.

Chap. I. to Vir. inclusive
VIU. to XIX. - - -

XX. to xxiir. - -

XXIV. - -. . .

xxv-toxxvni. - --

XXIX, Io\.^i 16. )

XXX. vcr. z\'\,>-2G. \

XXXi lo XXXill. ^

XXXIV to XXXIX. After the destruction of Jerusalem.
XL. to XLVIII. Year £5 of Jehoiachin's captivity.

XXIX, 17. to the end. and /

XXX. ver. 1-19. J

Between lO and 12 of-Jelioiacliin's captivity.

27 — Ditto.

CHAPTER I.

1*IV l*r« ot Kiekiel's prophecy at Cliebiw. 4 His vision offmir cliernljims.-l^ i-fdie

four wlieds, '!& anil of tlie glory of (.ii-l.

NOW it came to pass in the thirtieth year,

ill the fourth month, in the fifth day of the

month, as I was amon": the ^' captives by the

river of 'Cliebar, that the heavens were -^open-

ed, and I saw visions ^' of God.
-2 In the fifth day of the month, which was

the fifth year of king ^ Jehoiachin's captivity,

3 The word of the Lord came t^xpiessly unto
f Ezekiel the priest, the son of Buzi, in the land

of the Chaldeans by the river Chebar; and the

Iiand ^ of the Lord was there upon him. ^*

4 TI And I looked, and, behold, a whirlwind
came out of the north, a great cloud, and a fire

'' infolding itself, and a brightness teas about
it, and out of the midst thereof as the colour

of amber, out of the midst of the fire.

5 Also out of the midst thereof caiue the like-

ness of four i living creatures. And this rwati

their appearance ; they had the likeness of a

man.
6 And every one had four faces, and every
one had four wings.
7 And their feet were ' straight feet ; the sole

A caplin!^.

b c 3,15,23.

c Re.l91I.
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foot.
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of their feet was like the sole of a calf's foot

:

and they sparkled "like the colour of burnish-
ed brass.

S And they had the hands of a man under
their wings on their four sides; and they four

had their faces and their wings.
9 Their wings were joined one to another;

they turned not when they went; they went
every one straight forward.
10 As for the likeness of their faces, they four

had the face of a man, and the face of a lion,

on the right side: and they four had the face

of an ox on the left side ; they four also had
the face of an eagle.

11 Thus were their faces: and their wings
wc7-e '" stretched upward ; two wings of every
one were joined one to another, and two co-

vered " their bodies.

12 And they went every one straight forward

:

whither the spirit was to go, they went; and
they turned not when they went.

13 As for the likeness of the living creatures,

their appearance was like burning coals of
fire, «/K/like the appearance of lamps: it went
"up and down among the living creatures;

Ch.a.p. I. Ver. I— 14. ICzckiefs prophetic cafl, and introduc-
tory vision.— \\. is difficult to conceive any thing more mas^ni-

ficent or sublime, than the scene now before vis. It has been
considered as the chariot of the Deity; and the livinj? creatures,

or cherubic figures, as the a.^enls employed to convey it through
the universe. Two objects here particularly demand our at-

tention, the vehicle itself, and the animals attacbed toil. The
former we consider as emblematic of the immense machine of
Providence (so to speak ;) and the latter of the various agency
by which that Providence is administered.
The introduction to this scene may remind us of the first

cherubic exhibition recorded in the Bible. V\'hen God drove

Chap. I. Ver. l. In the thirtitfh year.—That is, of the prophet'3 life, as it

isi generally understood ; hut Calmet thinks liiese years ninsl rather be dalnd
from Ihe revival of religion, and the covenant made wnth God in the time of
kin^ Ju>^iah. Tfie river of Chebar—The station here referred to, is sup-
po.^ed to have been alwut 200 miles north of Babylon. See chap. iii. \^.— {Che-
bar. railed now Khnboiir. i,i a river of Mesopotamia, which, taking its rise in

the Masian mountains, falls into the Euphrates near Carchemish, or Circesium,
now Kiirki.-;ii. about a^" 20 N. lat. and 40" 25 E.iouA—Bafstcr.

Ver, 2, The fifth year of Jehoiachin's captivity, was also the fifth of 7.p-

dckiah'H reiKn, who immediately succeeded him. 2 Kinss xxiv. 17 ; and tis the
city and temple were destroyed in the Ilth year of Zedikiab, 2 Kings xxv. 2,

the prophet, of course, had tliis vision si.x yeara before thai event took
place.

Ver. 3. T/'f hand of the Lord ii>a.i there upon him.—That is. he was undi.-r

riropbi'tic iMthinicr. See 1 Kings x%'iii, 16,; 2 Kinss iii. 15. &c.
Ver. 5 F(iur nnn? creatures.—Chap, x 20. the prophet says ho knew them

to be the (heniiiim ; Imt gives no farlher inforiiiafion. The Anlborifi )>erfectly
awar" of the different systems of interi-relation advanced on this subject, and
I>u tie Mindly that of the ingenioii»i Hutchinson, who supiiosed them jiitended

Adam without the boundaries of Paradise, he placed there

Cherubim and a flaming sword: that is, a terrific revolving

flamC; in which the Deity is supposed to have resided. (See

Gen. iii. 24. vvith our exposilion.) Here we have " a wlhrl-

winti from the north, a great cloud, a fire infolding itself,''

surrounded with a glorv, and out of the centre of all this

splendour, comes forth the stupendous figures there exhibited

{Compare rdso 1 Kings xix. 12.)

With respect to the living creatures, there can be no doubt
that they were the sera]>him which Isaiah snw when he re-

ceived his prophetic mission, (is. vi. 2, &c.) From the leadi

ness also with which Ezekiel knew them to be the Chen/hiht

to represent the sc\-eral offices and relations of the persons of the Trinity- Bui

to ihis he has two most decided objections : 1. The Jews were utterly forhidder.

to make any reniesentations of tlic Deity. See T-Xod. xx. 4.: Pent. iv. 1--'. 16.

&.C.. -2- Thi>e living erratuies are represented a.*; worshippiiii; tl.i' ^-rent Beiiifc'

h.- supiio^es iIk'mi Io rcprtscnt. ba. \i. 3,; Rev. v. s. 1-1 — ITli.-- Uvive ciea

rnres «ere prohally hierofh phical representations of Ilir lnit\ ;ii[Lil:i. ^be at-

tendanis on " lln' King ul Glciry," and the ministers i>y Ins pnmdriire They
weie/our. appareiilly lo denote that they were employed m thi- ti.ur quarters

of the world ; and they had the likeness of a men, to signilj that they were
intelligent and rational creatines.!— .Rcg's/cr.

Ver. 6. Ertryone Tour ifV772-*.—The seraphim in Isaiali Imri each six winpfl,

and so Ihe living creatures in Rev. iv. 8. Dm in holh places it may be recoi-

leeicd they are ile.'jcrihed as m the act of won=hip. Compare Isa. vi. 2.

Ver. 7. i^traiL-ht fett.—^cc margin. This de.Tnptii.n sTipp<>?es Ihe hiKly oj

each covered by its two lower uings. and leiininalmg ni one atraight and

round fiKit.Jike a calf's. See PffrAV/j/7sr.
, , ,

Ver, 11. Stretched vpicard.—Thai is, the upper pair ot wings bolofigint: to

each liL'um lieing spread open. were, as the margin exnresses it. " divided." or

opened " abovx*
'" anil joined to or to»cIi«d those oi the other fi«iirit

86:^



Ezeh leVs vision.

and the fire was bright, and out of the fire

went forth Hghtning.
14 And the hving creatures i" ran and return-

ed as the appearance of a flash of hglitning.

15 N»w as I belield the Uving creatures, be-

hold one wheel upon the earth by the living

creatures, with his four faces.

16 The appearance of the wheels and their

work uas hl<e unto the colour of a beryl : and
they four had one likeness : and their appear-
ance and tlieir work icus as it were a wheel
in the middle of a wheel.
17 When they went, they v.-ent upon their four

sides: and they turned not when they went.

18 As for their rings, they were so high ^ that

they were dreadful ; and their ' rings were
full of eyes ' round about thera foiu-.

19 And when the living creatures went, the

wheels went by them : and wlien tlie living

creatures weie lifted up from the earth, the

wheels were lifted up.

20 Whithersoever ' the spirit was to go, they
went, thither u-as their spirit to g;o ; and the

wheels were lifted up over against them: forthe
spiritof " the living creature was in the wheels.

21 When those went, these went ; and when
those stood, these stood; and when those were
lifted up from the earth, the wheels were lifted

up over against them : for the spirit of " the

living creature ipas in the wheels.

22 And the likeness of the firmament upon
the heads of the living creature was as the

colour of the terrible * crystal, stretched forth

over their heads above.
23 And under the firmament were Iheir wings

straight, the one toward the other : every one
had two, which covered on this side, and every
one had two, which covered on that side, their

bodies.

24 And when they went, I heard the noise of

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. II. His commissiun to Israel.

their wings, like " the noise of great waters, as
the "voice of the Almighty, the voice ofspeech,
as the noise of a >' host : when tliey stood
they let down their wings.
25 And there was a voice from the firma-
ment that ipas over their lieads, when thev
stood, and had let down their wings.
26 Tl And above the firmament that was over

their heads was the likeness of a " throne, as
"the appeai'ance of a sapphire stone: and
upon the likeness of the throne was the like-

ness as the appearance ofa man above upon 'it.

27 And I saw as the colour of amber, as the
appearance of fire round about within it, from
the appearance of his loins even upward, and
from the appearance of his loins even down-
ward, T saw as it were the appearance of fire,

and it had brightness .ound about.
28 As the appearance of the bow ' that is in

the cloud in the day of rain, so was the ap-

pearance of the brightness round about. This
xcas the appearance of the likeness of the glory
i of the Lord. And when I saw it, I fell 'upon
my fiice, and I heard a voice of one that spake

CHAPTER II.
1 Ez-pkiel's commission. 6 His instruction. 9 The roll of his heavy prophecy.

AND he said unto me. Son of man, stand
* upon thy feet, and I will speak unto thee.

2 And 'the spirit entered into me when he
spake unto me, and set me upon my feet, that

I heard him that spake unto me.
3 And he said unto me. Son of man, I send

thee to the children of Israel, to a rebellious
' nation that hath rebelled against me : they
and their fatliers * have transgressed against
me, ecen unto this very day.
4 For they are ' impudent children and stiff"-

hearted. I do send ' thee unto them ; and thou
shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God.
5 And they, whether e they will hear, or whe-

A. M. ?409.



Ezekid eateth the roll.

ther they will forbear, (for they are a rebellious

house,) yet '' shall know that there hath been
a prophet among them.
6 T[ And thou, son of man, be i not afraid of
them, neither be afraid of their words, though
1 briers and thorns ' be with thee, and thou
dost dwell among scorpions : be not afraid
lof tlieir words, nor be dismayed at their

looks, though they be a rebellious house.
7 And thou shall speak my vvords unto them,
whether they will hear, or whether they will

forbear: for they are •" most rebellious.

8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say unto
thee ; Be not thou " rebellious like that rebel-

lious house : open thy mouth, and eat " that I

give thee.

9 11 And when I looked, behold, a hand Picas

sent unto me ; and, lo, a i roll of a book was
therein

;

10 And he spread it before me : and it teas writ-

ten within and without : and there was written
therein lamentations, and mourning, and wo.

CHAPTER III.
1 Eiekiel CAleih ilie roll 4 God enconrageih him. 15 God eliowelh liira the nile of

prophecy. 22 God sliuilelli aud openetJi the propliei'e nioutJr

MOREOVER he said unto me. Son of man,
eat that thou findest ; eat this • roll, and

go speak unto the house of Israel.

2 So I opened my mouth, and he caused me
to eat that roll.

3 And he said unto me. Son of man, cause
thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this

roll that I give thee. Then did I eat it; and
''it was in my mouth as 'honey for sweetness.
4 Tl And he said unto me, Son of man, go,

get thee unto the house of Israel, and speak
with my words unto them.
5 For thou art not sent to a people "^ of a

strange speech and of a hard language, but to

the house of Israel
;

6 Not to many people "^ of a strange speech
and of a hard ianguage, whose words thou
canst not understand. Surely,' had ' I sent thee

to them, they would have hearkened unto thee.

7 But the house of Israel will not hearken
unto thee ; for s they will not hearken unto
me : for all the house of Israel are '' impudent
and hard-hearted.
8 Behold, I have made thy face strong against

their faces, and thy forehead strong against
their foreheads.

9 As an adamant harder than i flint have I

made thy forehead : fear them not, neither be

EZEKIKL.—CHAP. III.
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God encourageth htm
dismayed at their i looks, though they be a re-
bellious house.
10 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man.

all my words that I shall speak unto thee re-

ceive '' in thy heart, and hear with thine eara.

11 And go, get thee to them of the captivity,
unto the children of thy people, and speak
unto them, and tell them, Thus saith the Lord
God ; whether they will hear, or whether they
will forbear.

12 Then the spirit i took me up, and I heard
behind me a voice of a great rushing, saying,
Blessed 6e the glory of the Lord from his place.
13 I heard also the noise of the wings of the

living creatures that "" touched one another,
and the noise of the wheels over against them,
and a noise of a great rushing.

14 So " the spirit lifted me up, and took me
away, and I went ° in bitterness, in the p heat
of my spirit ; but the hand ' of the Lord was
strong upon me.
15 11 Then 1 came to them of the captivity at

Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river of Chebar,
and I sat ' where they sat, and remained there
astonished among them seven days.
16 And it came to pass at the end of seven
days, that the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
17 Son of man, I have made thee a watch-
man ' unto the house of Israel : therefore hear
the word at my mouth, and give them warn-
ing from me.
IS When I say unto the wicked, Thou shall

surely die ; and thou ' givest him not warning,
nor speakest to warn the wicked from his

wicked way, to save his life ; the same wicked
man shall die in his " iniquity ; but his blood
will I require at thy hand.^

19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn

not from his wickedness, nor from his wicked
way, he shall die in his iniquity ; but thou " hast

delivered thy soul.

20 Again, when "" a righteous man doth turn

from his " righteousness, and commit iniquity,

and I lay -" a stumbling-block before him, he
shall die : because thou hast not given him
warning, he shall die in his sin, and his right-

eousness which he hath done shall not be
remembered ; but his blood will I require at

thy hand.
21 Nevertheless, if thou warn the righteous
man, that the righteous sin not, and he doth

missioned to his office, and encouraged to be resolute and
faithful in the discharge of it, althoir.ih he must expect to be
ill received and uncourteously treated. He is addressed by tlie

title " Son of Man," a title applied only to himself and to

Daniel, among the prophets, for which we can assign no rea-

son, unless it were to remind them, that notwithstanding the
extraordinary prophetic visions with which they were favour-
ed, they were stdl but mortal.
In the close of this chapter, a hand appears to the prophet,

as it should seem in a visi m, holding the roll of a book writ-

ten on both sides ; and when spread out, behold it is covered
with " lamentations and mourning and wo," alluding doubt-
less to the nature of these prophecies. This book he is com-
manded to eat, a figurative action, meaning, according to

Archbishop Seeker, to take in, retain, and digest :" from

Ver. 8. Eat that l-sive rftee.—That is. the hook, ver. 9, lo. Compare Rev.
1.9.

Ver. 9. Ro}l o.f a &oofr.—[ All ancient books were ^v-ritten so as to he rotted
up; hence votwiien, a volume, from TOlvo. I To[\ ]—Ba^ster.

Ver. 10 It was joritten toithin and iri//iO»r,—Thatis.on both sides, which
was contrary to Ihe state of rolls in general, which are written on the inside
only-

Chap, II! Ver. 1. Eat that thou Jtndest.—VTXns must have passed in a
vision ; but Ihe meaning is plain. Receive my word into thy mind,—let it enier
into thy soul ; disesl it.— let it he thy n(mrishtncnt,—\.\\Y meat and thy drink
10 do the will of thy Father who is in heaven.]—Bair.9t£r.
Ver 8 Thy face stron^—Seteconie. " Firm." So in next clause.
Ver. 12 A voice of a great ru.s/jin^.—Heb. " A voice (or sound) of a i?reat

rustlinp " So ver 13 Compare Isa. vi. 2, 3.

Ver. 14. In the heat of mtj spirit. Heb. " In hot anger." The hand (tf
the Lord.—See chap. i. 3.

Ver. 15, At r«/-a6ift.—Evidently at some distance from his first station, for

109

which we may draw this practical reflection, that it is the duty
of ministers themselves, to study and digest whatever they
deliver to their people. (Compare ch. iii. 10.)

Chap. III. Ver. I—27. Ezekiel eats the prophetic roll, anti
Jinds it sweet in taste^ but ts warned to expect bitter corise-

'4iiertcf.s.—The Prophet in this chapter receives more explicit in-

structions in his office. .\t first his views seem to have been
raised to expect a ready reception of his message; but he is

warned of the perverse character of the persons to whom he
is sent to ministerj and how ungratefully he would be requited.

He is however ordered to persevere in his duty notwithstand-
ing, and is promised all necessary support. He is then carried
by the spirit to a neighbouring colony of his captive brethren,

jay
th(ment ; but he is roused to the performance of his duty, as a

he was carried thither.—

(

Tel-abib, a place in Mesopotamia on the hver Che-
bar. is probably the same as The/abba, which is placed in D'Anville's Chart
of I he Euphrates and Tigris between 36° and 37* N. lat. and 53° and 54« E. lun I

Bolster. Sevendays—SeeJohii. 13. Chebar.—See chiiv. i. I and note.

Ver. 17. A iratchtnan.—" The watchmen were stationed to keep a constant
look out. that they might discern enemies or dangers at a distance, and warn
the people to avoid or repel them but if they neglected to wutcli. or to give

warning, they would be cliargeaL • with the murder of such as perislied

througli their negligence. But if the *'atchman gave notice of the approach-
ing danger, and the people neglected > profit by the waring; they nught in-

deed be cut off" but he would be guiltless. Thus the Loi ' had appointed tlie

prophet to observe and lo report to his people the dangers to which their sins

expo>ed them : this he was required to do, by hearing the word of the Lord,

and ' w ammg them from him.' "

—

Scott.

Ver 18. Sore his life.—" ' To cause him to live.' In giving warning, the

prophet.would do what he could lo save the souls of the wicked ; but if Iw
neglected tJiis, lis would be in some sense their mimlerei."—£eo/f.

S6B



The type nf Jerusalem''s siege.

not sin, he shall surely live, because he is

warned ; also thou hast delivered thy soul.

22 IT And the hand of the Lord was there

upon me; and he said unto me, Arise, go forth

into the plain, and I will there talk with thee.

23 Then I arose, and went forth into the

plain: and, behold, the gloiy of the Lord
stood there, as the glory which I saw by the
river of Chebar : and I fell on my face.

24 Then the spirit entered into me, and set me
upon my feet, and spake with me, and said
unto me. Go, shut thyself within thy house.
25 But thou, O son of man, behold, they shall

put bands upon thee, and siiall bind thee with
them, and thou shalt not go out among them

:

26 And I will make thy tongue ° cleave to the

roof of thy mouth, that thou shalt be dumb,
and shalt not '' be to them ' a '' reprover : for

they are a rebellious house.
27 But when I speak with thee, I will open

thy mouth, and thou shalt say unto them,
Thus saith the Lord God ; He that heareth,

let him hear ; and he that forbeareth, let him
forbear: for they are a rebellious house.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Under Ihe lype of a siege is eiiowed tlie lime from tlie defection of Jeroboam to Uie

captivity- 9 By tlie provision of tile siege is showed the hordnessof tlie fainine-

THOU also, son of man, take thee a tile, and
lay it before thee, and portray upon it the

city, even Jerusalem :

2 And lay siege 'against it, and build a fort

against it, and cast a mount against it ; set the

camp also against it, and set '' battering rams
against it round about.
3 Moreover take thou unto thee ' an iron

pan, and set it/or a wall of iron between thee
and the city : and set thy face against it, and
it shall be besieged, and thou shalt lay siege
against it. This shall he a sign ' to the house
of Israel.

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and lay
the iniquity of the house of Israel upon it:

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. IV.
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The type of the propha's hair.

neither came there abominable "flesh into my
mouth.
15 Tlien he said unto me, Lo, I have given

thee cow's dung for man's dung, and thou
shalt prepare thy bread therewith.

16 U Moreover he said unto me. Son of man,
behold, I will break tlie statf " of bread in Je-

rusalem : and i" they shall eat bread by weight,

and with care ; and they shall drink water by
measure, and with astonishment:
17 That they may want bread and water, and

he astonished one with another, and consume
' away for their iniquity.

CHAPTER V.
I Under the lype of linir. 5 Is showed (lie Jiiilgment of Jenisalem for llieir rebellion,

12 by fiunine, sword, uiid dispei^ioo.

AND thou, son of man, take thee a sharp
knife, take thee a barber's razor, and

cause it to pass upon thy head and upon thy
beard : then take thee balances to weigh, and
diviile the hair.

2 Thou shalt burn with fire a third part in

the midst of the city, when the days of the
siege » are fulfilled : and thou shalt take a
third part, and smite about it with a knife :

and a third part thou shalt scatter in the wind;
and I will draw out a sw-ord after them.
3 Thou shalt also take thereof a '' few in

number, and bind them in thy ' skirts.

4 Then take "^ of them again, and cast them
into the midst of the fire, and burn them in

the fire
; for thereof shall a fire come forth

into all the house of Israel.

5 H Thus saith the Lord God; This is Jeru-
salem: I have set it in the midst of the nations
and countries%ia« are round about her.

6 And she hath changed 'my judgments into

wickedness more than the nations, and my
statutes more ' than the countries that are
round about her: for they have e refused my
judgments and my statutes, they have not
walked in them.
7 Therefore ^hus saith the Lord God; Because
ye multiplied more than the nations tliat are
found about you, and have not walked in my
statutes, neither have kept my judgments.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. V. The judgment of Jerusalem

neither have done according to the judg-
ments of the nations that are round about
you ;

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,
I, even I, am against thee, and will execute
judgments in the midst of thee in the sight of

the nations.

9 And I will do in thee that '' which I have
not done, and whereunto I will not do any
more the like, because of all thine abomi-
nations.

10 Therefore the fathers shall eat ' the sons
in the midst of thee, and the sons shall eat

their fathers; and I will execute judgments
in thee, and the whole remnant of thee will I

scatter i into all the winds.
11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord God;

Surely, because thou hast defiled my sanctu-
ary ' with all thy i detestable things, and with
all thine abomination.s, therefore will I also

diminish '" thee ; neither shall mine eye spare,
neither will I have any " pity.

12 H A' third » part of thee shall die with the
pestilence, and with famine shall they be con-
sumed in the midst of thee: and a third part
shall fall hy the sword round about thee ; and
I will scatter p a third part into all the winds,
and I will draw out a sword after them.
13 Thus shall mine anger be ''accomplish-

ed, and 1 will cause my fury to rest upon
them, and I will be ' comforted : and they
shall know that I the Lobu have spoken it in

my zeal, when I have accomplished my fury

in them.
14 Moreover I will make thee ' waste, and a

reproach among the nations that are round
about thee, in the sight of all that pass by.

1,5 So it sliall be a " reproach and a taunt,

an instruction and an astonishment unto the

nations that are round about thee, when I

shall execute judgments in thee in anger and
in fury and in furious 'rebukes. 1 the Lord
have spoken ;Y.

It) When " I shall send upon them the evil

arrows of famine, which shall be for their de-

struction, and which I will send to destroy

*. M. 3410.

B. C. 534.



Israel's idulalry threatened. EZEKIEL.
you : and I will increase the famine upon you,
and will break your staff of bread.
1? So will I send upon you famine and evil

•beasts, and they shall bereave thee; and
' pestilence and blood shall pass through
thee ; and I will bring the sword upon thee. I

the Lord have spoken it.

CHAPTER VI.
1 Th2 Juilgmeul of laniel fov their iilolalry. 8 A reiiiuaiu sliall be bleiiscd. 11 Tlje

faithful areexlionej to lameut their calamities.

AND the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2 Son ofman, set" thy face toward the moun-
tains • of Israel, and prophesy against them,
3 And say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear the

word of the Lord God; Thus saith the Lord
God to the mountains, and to the hills, to the
rivers, and to the valleys ; Behold, I, even I,

will bring a sword upon you, and I will de-

stroy your high = places.

4 And your altars shall be desolate, and your
' images shall be broken : and I will cast
down your slain men before your idols.

5 And I will = lay the dead carcasses of the
children of Israel before their idols ; and I

will scatter your bones ' round about your
altars.

6 In all your dwelling places the cities shall

be laid waste, and the high places sha'.i be
desolate ; that your altars may be laid waste
and made desolate, and your idols may be
broken and cease, and your s images may be
cut down, and your works may be abolished.

7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you,
and ye shall know that I am the Lord.
8 T[ Yet will I leave a i remnant, that ye may
have some that shall escape the sword among
the nations, when ye shall be scattered through
the countries.

9 And they that escape of you shall remem-
oer ) me among the nations whither they shall

be carried captives, because I am broken ^ with
their whorish i heart, which hath departed
from me, and with their " eyes, which go a
whoring after their idols: and they shall loathe
° themselves for the evils which they have
committed in all their abominations.
10 And they shall know that I am the Lord,

-CHAP. VI., VII. Final desolation of Israel.

and that I have not said in.vain that I would
do this evil unto them.
11 T[ Thus saith the Lord God ;

» Smite with
thy hand, and stamp with thy foot, and say,
Alas for all the evil abominations of the house
of Israel ! for p they shall fall by the sword,
by the famine, and by the pestilence.
12 He that is far off shall die of the pesti-

lence ; and he that is near shall fall by the
sword ; and he that remaineth and is besieged
shall die by the famine : thus will I accom-
plish my fury upon them.
13 Then shall ye know that I am the Lord,
when their slain vien shall be among their
idols round about their altars, upon > every
high hill, in all the tops of the mountains, and
under every green tree, and under every thick
oak, the place where they did offer sweet sa-
vour to all their idols.

14 So will I stretch out ' my hand upon them,
and make the land desolate, yea, more ' de-
solate than thewilderness toward Diblath, in
all their habitations : and they shall know that
I am the Lord.

A. M. MIO.
B. C. 594.
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Hepentnnce of them that escape.

the day "^ of trouble is neai, and
8 sounding again of thejnouni,ains,

8 Now will I shortly pour out my fiiry upon
thee, and accomplish mine anger upon thee:

and I will judge thee according to thy ways,
and will recompense thee for all thine abo-
minations.
9 And mine eye shall not spare, neither will

I have pity : I will recompense ' thee accord-
ing to thy ' ways and thine abominations that

are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know
that I I am the Lord that smiteth.

10 Behold the day, behold, it is come : the

morning is gone forth ; the rod hath blossom-
ed, pride ' hath budded.
11 Violence ' is risen up into a rod of wick-

edness : none of them shall remain, nor of
their " multitude, nor of any of " theirs: nei-

ther shall there be wailing for them.
12 The time is come, the day draweth near:

let not the buyer rejoice, nor the seller mourn

:

for wrath i.s upon all the multitude thereof
13 For the seller shall not return to that which

is sold, " although they were yet alive : for the

vision is toucliing the whole multitude thereof,

which shall not return ; neither p shall any
strengthen himself i in 'the iniquity of his life.

14 They have blown the trumpet, even to

make all ready : but none goeth to the battle:

for my wrath is upon all the multitude thereof
15 The sword is without, and the pestilence

and the famine within: he that is in the field

shall die with the sword ; and he that is in the

city, famine and pestilence shall devour him.

16 T[ But they that escape of them shall es-

cape, and shall be on the mountains like

doves of the valleys, all of them mourning,
every one for his iniquity.

17 All hands shall be feeble, and all knees
shall • be weak as water.
18 They " shall also gird themselves with sack-

cloth, and horror shall cover them; and shame
shall be upon all faces, and baldness upon ail

their heads.
19 They shall cast their silver in the streets,

and their gold shall be ' removed : their " sil-

ver and their gold shall not be able to deliver

them in the day of the wrath of the Lord :

they shall not satisfy their souls, neither fill

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. Vlll
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The type of a chain.

it is the stumbling-their bowels: because
block y of their iniquity.

20 H As for the beauty of his ornament, he
set it in majesty: but they made ' the images
of their abominations and of their detestable
things therein: therefore have I » set it far

from them.
21 And I will give it into the hands of the

strangers for a prey, and to the wicked of the
earth for a spoil ; and they shall pollute it.

22 My face will I turn also from them, and
they shall pollute my secret place: for the
'' robbers shall enter into it, and defile it.

23 ly Make a chain : for ' the land is full of
bloody crimes, and the city is full of violence.
24 Wherefore 1 will bring the worst of the

• heathen, and they shall possess their houses:
I will also make the pomp of the strong to

cease ; and ' their holy '' places shall be defiled.

25 e Destruction cometh; and they shail seek
peace, and there sh^iU be none.
26 Mischief • shall come upon mischief, and
rumour shall be upon rumour ; then shall they
seek a vision of the prophet; but the i law shall

perish from the priest, and counsel from the
ancients.

27 The king shall mourn, and the prince shall

be clothed with desolation, and the hands of
the people of the land shall be troubled : I will

do unto them after their way, and ; according
to their deserts will I judge them ; and they

shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 Eiekie!, in a \Tsioa of God al Jeniialem, 5 is diowed the image of Jealousy. 7 the

cbaiubeis of imasery, 13 the mourijers for TamiBut, 15 tlte worshippers towards die— 18 God'a WT.ith for dieir idolatry.

ND it came to pass in the sixth year, in

the sixth month, in the fifth day of the

month, as I sat in my house, and the elders
' of Judah sat before me, that the '' hand of
the Lord God fell there upon me.
2 Then I beheld, and ' lo a likeness as the ap-
pearance of fire: from the appearance of his

loins even downward, fire ; and from his loins

even upward, as the appearance of brightness,

as the colour of ^ amber.
3 And he put forth the form of ' a hand, and
took me by a lock of my head ; and the spirit

lifted me up between the earth and the heaven,
and f brought me in the visions of God to Je-

A^

arises out of our pride : and those things in which men place

their confidence and their glory, are sometimes made to them
objects of horror and detestation.

Chap. VIII. Ver. 1—18. Ezekiet shown the image of jea-

imisy—the chambers of imagerij, &c.—Here begins a section

of prophecy e.vtendingto chap. xii. In this chapter the Prophet

is conveyed by the spirit to Jerusalem, and there shown the

idolatries committed by the rulers of the Jews, even within the

temple. In the beginning of the vision. Idolatry itself is per-

sonified as an idol, the resemblance probably of Baal or Mo-
loch, and the image sublimely called, from the provocation it

gave to the God of Israel, the Image of Jealoust/. (ver. r>.) The
Prophet then proceeds to describe the three chief idolatries of

the times: the Egyptian, the Phoenician, and the Persian
;
giving

the principal features of each ; and concluding with declaring
the abhorrence with which they were all viewed by the eye of
God.

Ver. 7. The tiai/ of trouble.—Newcmne. "Tumult." See Isaiah xxu. 5.

The •ioundins afain of the mountains—That is, in joyful acclamations.
Neiaconie ana Michaetis, " Joyful alioutings."

Ver. 10. The rod H. e. of oppression) halft blossotfied—Meaning a wanton
display of arbitrary power. See the next verse.

Ver. 11. Nor of their multitude.—"Tumult, or tumultuous persona:"
Bootfiroyd. following Jarchi. understands this of the rabble and their leaders.
Ver. 13 Shall not return—^a.me\y. in the year of jubilee, (See Le\it. xxv.

to.) although rheijicere yet alive.—See margin. The ichole viultitude—Or,
perhftp<j, "all the turbulent shall not return." Compare note on chap, v 7.

Ver. 16. Then that escape.—"The escapers of them ;" i. e. acconline to
Ntwcome, " Triey that are to escape, shall escape" On the mountains—
That is, moanins among the ciifta.

Ver. 17 Be weak as icanr.-" Go into water." Neiccotn^, " Flow fwitli)
watiT." See Jot'liii l«.

Ver. 19. Their gold shall be removed.—See mar^n.—Shall be abhorred as
an unclean thine : as bein? not only useless but detrimental, by bringing upon
them the vengeance of their enemies.

'fT- 20 As fOT the beauty of his oma7nent-—ye\ocome, " Of thpir nnin-

I. The sacred rites, or mysteries of tlie Eg^-ptian idolatry,

above referred to, were performed \^' the most ancient and ho-
nourable of the people, who alone were admitted to be present;
and who ofihred incc7ise in a mystic cell or subterraneous vault,
called by the Prophet a hole or chamber in the wall, on which
were portrayed the creeping things and abominable beasts
they worshipped : such as serpents, dogs, cats, &-c. with Apis,
(the sacred bull,) and as Faber thinks, a variety of monstrous
forms borrowed from the symbols of astronomy : such as have
been described by M. Belzoni, and other modern travelers.
Bp. Warburton understands the description from ver. 6 to 13,

as relating to the rites of Isis and Osins, under the form of a
male and female calf, which rites were celebrated and attended
only by princes and persons of the first rank and consequence.
2. Among the Phopnicians, the god whom they supposed to

preside over the fruits of the earth, was believed to suffer when
those fruits were cut down; and therefore, in sympathy with

ments." He set it in vride—NeiaConie, "They turned il to pride,"

Therein—rather, "thereof" The sense appears lo be. that their ornamenta
were abused to the ends of pride and idolatry.

Ver. '23. Make a chain—Th^t is, to lead them into captivity. Bloody
criines—" Judgments of bloods."

Ver. 24. Thewor3toftheheatlien.~Neicco?ne."Crue\nal\oT\fi." Seechap.
XXX. 24.—(That is, "the Chaldeans shall possess the houses of the Jews."
The antecedents of pronouns are thus frequently understood in Hebre*
poetry. Pomp.—Thai is. the magnificence of their greatestand haughties.

princes. 1—Bfl.g'sri?r.

Chap, VIII. Ver. 2. As the appearance offire.—For ash. fire." tlie LXX.
read ish (or aishi " a man," which makes tlii,s verse nearly synonymous with

chap. i. 26, 27 Scckfr, Newcome, Bonthroyd. &c. consider tbirf the true read-

ing, and it se^ms implied in the following sentence, " From the aiipearanceof

his loins," &.C. Colour ofamber.—[Amber is a hard, iiiflanmiable, bitumi-

nous substances of a beautiftil yellow colour, very transparent, and susceptible

of an exquisite polish. When rubbed, it is highly endowed with electricity ; a
name which the moderns have formed from its Greek name EtektTOn. But, as

amber becomej! dim as soon a» it feeln tho fire, and is speedily consumed, it is

86<)



ilzekiePs vision ofjealousy.

rusalem, to the door of the inner gate that

looketh toward the north ; where e was the

seat ofthe huage ofjealousy, which provolieth
'^ to jealousy.

4 And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel

was there, according to the vision that I saw
i in the plain. -

5 TI Then said he unto me, Son of man, lift

up thine eyes now the way toward the i north.

So I lifted up mine eyes the way toward the

north, and behold northward at the gate ofthe
altar this image of jealousy in the entry.

6 He said furthermore unto me, Son of man,
seest thou what they do ? even the great abo-
minations that the house of Israel committeth
^ here, that I should go far off from ' my sanc-

tuary ? but turn thee yet again, aiid thou shalt

see greater abominations.

7 1[ And he brought me to the door of the court

;

and when I looked, behold a hole in the wall.

8 Then said he unto me. Son of man, dig now
in the wall : and when I had digged in the wall,

behold a door.
9 And he said unto me. Go in, and behold

the wicked abominations "" that they do here.

10 So I went " in and saw ; and behold every
" form of creeping things, and abominable
beasts, and all the idols of the house of Israel,

portrayed upon the wall round about.

li And there stood before them seventy
men of the ancients p of the house of Israel,

and in the midst of them stood Jaazaniah the

son of Shaphan, with every man his censer
i in his hand ; and, a thick cloud of incense
went up.

12 Then said he unto me. Son of man, hast
thou seen what the ancients of the house of
Israel do in the ' dark, every man in the cham-
bers of his imagery ? for they say, the • LoRn
seeth us not ; the Lord hath forsaken the earth.

13 T[ He said also unto me. Turn thee yet
again, and thou shalt see greater abomina-
tions that they do.

14 Then he brought me to the door of the

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. IX. God's wrath for idolatry
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the north ; and, behold, there sat women
weeping for Tammuz.
15 Then said he unto me, Hast thou seen this,

son of man ? Turn thee yet again, and thou
shalt see greater ' abominations than these.

16 TI And he brought me into the inner court
of the Lord's house, and, behold, at the door
of the temple of the Lord, between ° the porch
and the altar, were about ' five and twenty
men, with their backs toward " the temple
of the Lord, and their faces toward the east:
and they worshipped the sun = toward the east.

17 Tf Then he said unto me. Hast thou seen
this, O son of man ? ^ Is it a light thing to the
house of Judah that they commit the abomi-
nations which they commit here ? for they
have filled the land with violence, and have
returned to provoke me to anger : and, lo

they put the branch to their nose.

18 Therefore will I also deal in fury: mine
eye sliall not ^ spare, neither will I have pity :

and though * they cry in mine ears with a loud
voice, yet will I not hear them.

CHAPTER IX.
1 A viaiim, whereby ia allowed the pre^rviuion of some. 5 and the deauructil D of lh»

rest 8 God cannot be entreated for them.

E cried also in mine ears with a loud voice,

saying, Cause them that have charge over
the city to draw near, even every man with his

destroying weapon in his hand.
2 And, behold, six men came from the way
of the higher gate, which ' lieth toward the
north, and every man a ' slaughter weapon
in his hand ; and one man among them was
clothed ' with linen, with a writer's inkhorn
'' by his side : and they went in, and stood
beside the brazen altar.

3 And the glory ' of the God of Israel was
gone up from the cherub, whereupon he was,
to the threshold of the house. And he called

to the man clothed with linen, which had the

writer's inkhorn by his side
;

4 And the Lord said unto him. Go through
the midst of the city, through the midst of Je-

H^

him, the women mourned for several days every year, at the

end of harvest. " To this rite of Phoenician idolatry (says Dr.

J. Smith) the Prophet alludes, when he speaks of the women
mourning for Tammuz : a rite well known in the mythological

fables of the Greeks and Romans, under the title of Venus
weeping for the death of Adonis."—3. The Persian worship,

as performed by the priests or Magi, consisted chiefly in ado-

rations to the sun, with the faces of the worshippers directed

to the East, as described by the Prophet. This also was
adopted by the Jewish leaders, and in so doing, of course they

turned their backs upon the temple, which was behind them.

It has been a matter of debate among commentators, whe-
ther these scenes were presented to Ezekiel in vision onlv, or

whether he was really transported from Babylon to Jerusalem.
That the prophets were sometimes locally removed is certain,

from the instance of Elijah^ who was wont lo be thus removed :

(See 1 Kings xviii. 12 ; 2 Kings ii. 16 :) as was also Philip the

probable that the original chashmal, which Bochart derives from tiie Chaldee
ne.chaah, copper, and nielala. gold, was a mixed metal, similar to that which
the Greeks called E'ektron, elecintm. as Ihe LXX. and Vul^'ate render, from
ts resemblance to amber in colour.)

—

Bolster.
Ver. 5. At the gate of the n//ar.—" Probably so called from the time of

Ahaz." 2 Kings xvi, H, 15.

Ver. 6. That I should g'o—That is, to provoke me to go ; so Vulgate and
Chaldee : or, " that they should go." (or be driven) from my sanctuary. LXX.
and Syriac. See chap. ix. 3.

Ver. 7. A hole in the loall.—Maurice considers thi.i as the description of a
cavern temple, with its mystic cells ; such as are to be found in the mountains
of Chusistan to this day.

—

Indian Antiq.
Ver. I0.".ifeO7»7-W(i6/fiftea5rs.—[These images portrayed on the wall were no

doubt the objects of Egyptian idolatry—the ox, ape, crocodile^ ibis, beetle, &c.

—

as we find thyse idofs were painted on the walls of tlie tombs of kings and
nobles. See the plates to Belzoni's Travels.]— Basrster. Diodorvs Siciilits

relates, that " round the room where the body of King Osymun-Inas seemed to

be buried, a multitude of chambers was biiilf. which had elesiint paintings of
alt the beasts sacred in Egypt." Seeker in Newcmne. Round about.—
" About, about."
Ver. 11. Jaazaniah—One of the princes of the people- Chap. xi. 1.

Vor. 12. Do in the dark—
" His eye surveyed the darii idolatries

Of alienated Judah, "—Par. Lost.

Ver. U. Women weeping for Tammuz.—[Tammuz, in Syriac. Tomnz.
TM certainly the Phoenican Adonis, who was fabled to na\'e been a beautiful
*outb beloved by Venus, and killed by a wild boar in Mount Lebanon ; whence

870

evangelist, under the New Dispensation. (See Acts viii. 39.)
So we have understood the removal of Ezekiel to Tel-abib;
(eh. iii. 14, 15 ;) and not only does there seem nothing absura
in a literal exposition ofthe passage now before us, but the text
itself (ver. 3j appears to us to lead to such an interpretation.
Was not the hand which raised him l>y the hair, one of the hands
of the man in glory? And does not his being borne up " be-
tween the earth and the heaven," correspond exactly with the
course of this celestial chariot. It must not be concealed, how-
ever, that Newcome, Boothroyd, and other respectable com-
mentators, conceive the whole transaction lo be m vision ; and
its having taken place in his o^yn house, and before the elders,
seems to favour their hypothesis. Compare chap. xi. 25.

Chap. IX. Ver. 1—U. A vlsio7i intimating the preseri'a-
tion of the pious y'eio, and the destruction of the others.—The
vision in this chapter seems intended to denote the general de-
struction of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, except the few pious

springs the river Adonis, which was said to run with blood at his impure festi-

val in August. |—Ba^s/er.
" The love-lale

Infected Sion's daughters with like heat,
Svliosc .t-anton pas.-^ions in the sacred porch
Ezckifc. iaw."—Per. Lost.

Ver. 16. Between the porch and the altar —See Joel ii. 17. About ^vi
a?id twenty men.—" Probably the priests anil Levitcs of the weekly service,

witli the liigli priest at their head." Faber, quoted in Toionsend. Wor-
shipped the sun.—[It seems that the Jews liad incorporated every species ol

idolatry into Iheir worship : Egyptian, Pbosnician. and Persian; for this evi-

dently was the Maeian worehip of the sun]—Bolster.
Ver. 17, The;/ put the branch to their nose.—The Persians, in their worship

held in tlieir left hand a bunch of twig.-^ of diflferent trees, called the barsom.
RosenmuUer. See Orient. Lit- No. 1013.—[So Ihe Vulgate has " they apply
the branch to their nose." which Jerome expliiins by " a branch of tlie palm
free with which they adored the idols ;" and it seema plainly to allude to the

Magian tire-worshippers, who. Strabo fell us, held a liltle bunch of twigs in

tlieir hand, when praying before the tire. See Hi/de Hist. Rel. Pers.]—B
Chap. IX. Ver l. lie cried—Thai is, the Lord.
Ver. 2. Inkhorn hy his s/de.— Heb. " Upon his \oins:''—{Keseth, (m Chaldee

kista, Syriac kesto. Elhiopic kasiit,) denotes a bottle, or vessel, to hold any
fluid ; and being here united to sophair. a writer, i^ not improperly rendered an
inkhQi"n.]—Ba^ster. Dr. Show mentions that the Eastern.-' wear their inkhoms
.suspended fiom Iheir girdles. So Hamcay says of the Persians. Pococke aayil

Ihey used ink in sealing as well as writing.

Ver, 3, Prow,—Literally, "From above the cherub," where the shecbioaA
had been accustomed to reside, in the most holy place.



Vision of the coals of fire, EZEKIEL.

riisalem, and ' set a mark upon ethe foreheads
or the men that ^ sigh and that cry for all the

abominations that be done in the midst thereof.

5 H And to the others he said in my • hearing,

Go ye after him through the city, and i smite

:

let not your eye spare, neither have ye pity :

6 Slay " utterly old and young, both maids,
and little children, and women : but ' come
not near any man upon whom is the mark

;

and begin '" at my sanctuary. Then they
began at the ancient men which were before
the house.

7 And he said unto them, Defile the house,

and fill the courts with the slain : go ye forth.

And they went forth, and slew in the city.

8 Tl And it came to pass, while they were
slaying them, and I was left, that I fell upon
my face, and cried, and said, Ah Lord Gou !

wilt thou destroy all the residue "of Israel in

thy pouring out of thy fury upon Jerusalem ?

9 Then said he unto me, The iniquity of the
house of Israel and Judah js exceeding
"great, and the land is p full of 'blood, and
the city full of ' perverseness : for they say.

The Lord hath forsaken the earth, and the

LoRu seeth • not.

10 And as for me also, mine eye shall not

spare, neither will I have pity, but I will re-

compense their way upon their head.

11 And, behold, the man clothed with linen,

which had the inkhorn by his side, ' reported
the matter, saj'ing, I have done as thou hast

commanded me.

CHAPTER X.
8 The viiioti ol Uiu

THEN I looked, and, behold, in the firma-

ment ' that was above the head of the

chorubims there appeared over them as it

were a sapphire stone, as the appearance of

the likeness of a throne.

-CHAP. X. and of the cherubims,

2 And he spake unto the man ''clollied with
linen, and said. Go in between the wheels,
evfii under the cherub, and fill = thy hand with
coals '' of fire from between the cherubims,
and scatter ' tliem over the city. And he went
in in my sight.

3 Now the cherubims stood on the right side
of the house, when the man went in ; and the
cloud filled the inner court.
4 Then the glory ' of the Lord f went up fi'om

the cherub, and stood over the threshold of the
house ; and the house was filled with the

cloud, and the court was full of the brightness
of the Lord's glory.

5 And the sound > of the cherubims' wings
was heard even to the outer court, as the voice
of the Almighty God when he speaketh.

6 And it came to pass, that when he had
commanded the man clothed with linen, say-

ing, Take fire from between the wheels, from
between j the cherubims ; then he went in, and
stood beside the wheels.
7 And one cherub ^ stretched forth his hand
from between the cherubims unto the fire that

ico.s- between the cherubims, and took thereof,

and put it into the hands of him that uas clo-

tlied with linen : who took it, and went out.

S II And I there appeared in the cherubims
the form of a man's Ixind under their wings.
9 And when I looked, " behold the four wheels
by the cherubims, one wheel by one cherub,
and anotlier wheel by another cherub : and
the appearance of the wheels was as the co-

lour of a beryl stone.

10 And oa- 7'o7- their appearances, they four

had one likeness, as if a wheel had been in the

midst of a wheel.

1

1

When they went, they went upon their four

sides ; they turned not as they went, but to the

place whither the head looked they followed

it; they turned not as they went. - .
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individuals just referred to, who, in order to be delivered from
the general calamity, were marked, in allusion perhaps to a

very ancient eastern custom, or rather to E.xod. xii. 2-2, 23. The
persons introduced ver. 2, are evidently supernatural or angelic;

one appointed to be an angel of mercy, the other five anirels of
destruction, to execute the sentence of the Almighty on the

idolaters.

To indicate likewise, that God was soon to forsake the

Temple, the Shechinah, or symbol of his presence, is seen to

remove from the inner sanctuary to the tnreshold or door of

the temple, ready to depart. The Prophet intercedes in behalf

of his people ; but God refuses to be entreated for them. The
door of mercy was shut asainst them.

" They, who mourn neither for their own sins, nor the sins

of others, must expect no mercy : nor can any be looked on as

the servants of God, who are indifferent to his cause, anil un-

concerned at the abominations which are commuted against

him.—In temporal calamities, even infants are often involved

in the common destruction: in the eternal punishment of the

wicked, no discrimination will be regarded, except with refer-

ence to degrees of guilt: and in this respect, those who have

been nearest to God in profession, privilege, or office, will be

most severely punished.—If we be saved while others perish,

we must ascribe the difference wholly to the mercy of our

God ; for we too have deserved wrath : and we should still con-

tinue to plead in behalf of our fellow-sinners, for the remnant
of the church, and for the continuance and revival of religion

upon earth.—But indeed the wickedness of man is great, and
deserves severe vengeance : even where the Lord shows no

[
mercy, he does no injustice; as he only recompenses men's

I ways on their heads: and his commands will certainly be ex-
ecuted both for the salvation of his people, and the destruction

of iiis enemies."— T*. Scott.

Ch.\p. X. Ver. 1—22. The vision of the cherubim repeated,

and the departure of the Divine story.—The same august vi-

[
sion which appeared to the Propnet at first is here repeated,

and coals of fire are scattered over the city to intimate that it

was to be burned by the Chaldeans. The symbol of the Divine

\

presence is represented (ver. 4, 18,
19.

J as, removing gradually
from the Temple, to signify that God s protection was about
to be wholly withdrawn from it: and it requires no argument
to prove the wretchedness of that nation or individual whom

i God forsakes.
On the mysterious wheels, or rolling spheres here exhibited,

we shall not repeat our former observations (see ch. i.) : but
we farther remark, that they are here addressed as in them-
selves intelligent, (for they were full of eyes,) and subject to

the Great Supreme

—

Revolve, O wheel !—The same almighty
fat which called the universe into being, gave it laws ; and
w-hat is Providence, but tlie superintendence of those laws?
Thus roll on the wheels of nature and of providence, in obe-
dience to that spirit by which they are animated and directed

:

and still will they roll on till all the prophecies shall be fulfilled

— till all God's designs of mercy to mankind shall be accom-
plished!

" We suppose him, who sat upon the throne, to have been

the eternal Son of God, the second person in the sacred Trinitv
j

and the vision to represent his glory as ' the King of Israel,

Ver. 4. Set a mark.^" Mark a mark." or Tau. for Tau signifies a mark ;

but the Jews fiave from fience inferred, that the mark consisted in this letter,

.lie last of the flebrew alphabet. Some of the CiirisUan_ fathers^ also pleased

lhems<dvu8 in discovering that one of the most ancient forms of the Samari-
.an Tau resemhlcd the Roman cross ! The Eramins, it seems, distinguish the

worshippers of Vceshnu and Sheva by marks of ditferent colours (red or yellow)

on tiieir foreheads. Maurice's Ind. Antiq
Ver. 6. i^iay utterly. --This foretold the unpitying carnage whicli the Chal-

deans would make of the ungodly Jews.

—

Be^in atrftfsancti/ari/—" The des-

troyers were also directed to begin -at the sanctuary : and, lest they should hesi-

tate !o shed blood, and throw the dead carcasses in the courts and sanctuary
'jf God, they were cvpressly ordered thus to defiic them ; for this act of signal

iustice, thougii a ceremonial defilement, was indeed a morai purification of
the temple "—.S'C'j/r.

Ver. 9. Perpersfi?(Ms.—Margin. " "Wresting of judgment.

"

Ver. 11. Reported the jiMitter— Heb. " Returned the word."
Chap X. ver. l. In theJimwment.See notes on chap. i. 2-2 26

Ver. 2. Between the icheels.—'Yhii word " even," supplied in Italics, would
be. periiaps, better omitted, yeujctnue remarks, " Tlie wheels were below the

cherubim, and the firmament above."
, , c. w. i

Ver. 5. As the voice of the Almighty God—That is, thunder. See Psaltn

Ver. 9. Beryl stone—[Tarshish. is generally rendered by the LXX. and the

Vulgate, the chrysolite, so called by the ancients, (from chrusos.srold, and

litfios. a stone.) because of its fine gold yellow colour. It is now caik-d by the

moderns the topaz: is a very beautiful and valuable gem in its pure and perlect

state, though very rarely found so ; and the finer pieces ot it are in hanlncss

second only to the diamond. The Vulgate, however, m ch. i. 16^ renders, ai

the appearance of the seas," i. e. azure ; and Dr Oeddes. (on Lx xxmi. 10.)

SBVS, that, with Abarhantl. he believes the benjl to be intended It is a iwllu-

cid gem, called by our lapidaric; aqua marina, of a sea or bluish green colour,

found in the East Indies and about the gold mines of Peru fhe genuine beryl

never receives any oilier mixture of colour ; and m lU perfect sluto approacbee

to the hardness of the garnet. I— Brt^tcr.
871



The trresitmptioii of the princes.

m And their whole ° body, and their backs,

and their hands, and their wings, and the

wheels, were full of eyes round about, even

the wheels that they four had.

13 As for the wheels, " it was cried unto them
in my hearing, O wheel.
14 And p eveiy one had four faces : the first

face was the face of a cherub, and the second
face was the face of a man, and the third the

face of a lion, and the fourth the face of an
eagle.
15 And the cherubims were lifted up. This

IS the living creature <* that I saw by the river

of Chebar.
16 And when the cherubims went, the wheels

went by them : and when the cherubims lifted

up their wings to mount up from the earth, the

same wheels also turned not from beside them.
17 When they stood, these stood ; and when

they were lifted up, these lifted up themselves
also : for the spirit of ' the living creature was
in them.
18 Then the glory of the Lord departed from

off the threshold of the house, and stood ' over
the cherubims.
19 And the cherubims lifted up their wings,
and mounted up from the earth in my sight:

when they went out, the wheels also were be-

side them, and every one stood at the door of
the east gate of the Lord's house ; and the

glory of the God of Israel iras over them above.
20 This is the living creature that I saw un-
der the God of Israel by the river of Chebar;
and I knew that they were the cherubims.
21 Every one had four faces a-piece, and
every one four wings ; and the likeness of the
hands of a man was under their wings.

22 And the likeness of their faces was the

same faces which I saw by the river of Che-
bar, their appearances and themselves : they
went every one straight forward.

CHAPTER XI.
1 The presumption of the princes. 4 Their sin and ]udgmenL 13 Eiekiel eomplaJn-
ing^God showelh him his purpose in saving a remnnDt, 21 atKlpuaishing the wicked.
^ The glory of God leaveih ihe city. 24 Ezekiei is relumed lo the captivity.

MOREOVER 'the spirit lifted me up, and
brought me unto the i" east gate of the

Lord's house, which lookelh eastward : and
' behold at the door of the gate five and twenty
men ; among whom I saw Jaazaniah the son

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XI.
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of Azur, and Pelatiah the son of Benaiah,
princes '^ of the people.
2 Then said he unto me, Son of man, these
are the men that devise '^ mischief, and give
wicked counsel in this city :

. 3 Which say, It is not ^ s near; let us build
houses: this city is the ^^ caldron, and we be
the flesh.

4 If Therefore prophesy against them, pro-
phesy, O son of man.
5 And the Spirit of the Lord fell upon me,
and said unto me, s Speak ; Thus saith the
Lord ; Thus have ye said, O house of Israel

;

for I know ) the things that come into your
mind, evtry one of them.
6 Ye have multiplied your slain ^in this city,

and ye have filled the streets thereof with the
slain.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Your
slain whom ye have laid in the midst of it,

they are the flesh, and this city is the caldron,
but I will bring you forth out of the midst of it.

8 Ye have feared the sword ; and I will bring
a sword upon you, saith the Lord God.
9 And I will bring you out of the midst

thereof, and deliver you into the hands of
I strangers, and will execute judgments among
™ you.
10 Ye shall fall " by the sword; I will judge

you in the border •'of Israel j and ye shall

know p that I am the Lord.
11 This city shall not be your caldron, nei-

ther shall ye be the flesh in the midst thereof,
but I will judge you in the border of Israel

:

12 And ye shall know that I am the Lord:
•J for ye have not " walked in my statutes, nei-

ther "executed my judgments, but have done
I after the manners of the heathen that are
round about you.
13 If And it came to pass, when I prophesied,

that " Pelatiah the son of Benaiah died. Then'
'' fell I down upon my face, and cried with a.

loud voice, and said. Ah Lord God ! wdlt thou
make a full end of the remnant of Israel ?

14 T[ Again the w^ord of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
15 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy bre^

thren, the men of thy kindred, and all the
house of Israel wholly, are they unto whom

appearing from above the mercy-seat j the tire therefore from
between the wheels, under the cherubim, seems to have signi-

fied the wrath of God to be executed by the Chaldeans upon
Jerusalem, for their contempt of his mercy, their abuse of his

favours, tneir profanation of hia ordinances and temple, the

wickedness of the priests, and their murder of the prophets."

—

r. Scott.

Chap. XI. Ver. 1—22. Judgments announced against those

who neglected the Divine warnings ; particularly against those

Ver. 13. O wheel !—It is observable, two words are liere used. As for the
toheels—Hebrew, Ophenim. Tliis word is plural, and though used for ciiariot

wheels, more properly signifies a sphere, as we have remarked on chap. i. ; and
80. Maurice, says, the Tar^um of Jonathan there renders it. "A sphere withm
a sphere." But the second word (.lia^alesaJ) is u.^cd in reference lo any rolling

body ; and ParWnvrs/hereexplanis it as implying a c«mniand to revolve-—" If

our translation be retained ; tin* call to the four wheels as one, may denote the
unity of design and operation, which form the innumerable dispensations of
Providence into one grand and cJunsistent plan."

—

Scolt.
Ver. 14. Face of a cherub.—[In ch. i. lo. instead of" the face of a cherub."

it is " the face of an ox :" hence a cherub was in the likeness of an ox, at
least as to its head. The extraordinary shape of these angelic beings, which
appeared to the prophet in vision, is manifestly symbolical ; for it is not to be
supposed that these heavenly beinss are really thus formed. The four faces.
wings, and the arras of a man, denote the sublime qualities of these immedi-
ate ministers of the Deity

;
qualities entirely essential to fill up the extent of

their duty. The face of a man denotes their intelligence ; of a lion, their in-

trepid courage ; ofan ox, their patience and perseverance in labour ; and of an
eag[le, their great penetiation, their sublime siglit into heavenly things, and
their readiness lo. rise up into all that is great and divine. The xoings being
stretched out, signifies their readiness and rapidity in obeying the commands of
heir Master ; the ivin^s bent doion, denote their profound respect before the
Lord of the universe; and the man's amis under the winsa, show that zeal
produces application and labour. See a Dissertation by the (Jontinuator of
Saurin's Historical Discourses ]—Ba^ster.

Ver. 19. And every one sroorf—That is. the prophet saw, in vision, the con-
gregation gazing with astonishment at the glory now departing.
Chap. XI. Ver. l. At the door (or entrance) of the gate five and twenty

•wn.—S«e note on ch. viii. 16.

872

rulers who made a mock of the types and predictions of the
Prophets. (Comp. ver. 3, with Jer. i. 13.) When sinners go
to the length of scotfing at religion, the judgments of God
seldoni slumber. Pelatiah, who is accusea of this in the Ist
verse, is suddenly cut off in the 13th.—God promises to favour
those who were gone to captivity, and intimates the general
restoration and conversion of the nation in afterlimes.

Ver. 23. The Shcchinak, or symbol of the Divine presence-
is then represented as forsaking the city, as in the foregoing

Ver. 3. It is not'near—Thai is, the destruction of the city. " Let us, there-
f^-re," say they, " repair and rebuild'' tlie ruins. This city is the caldron,
&c.—" This is an impious scoff, yt't mixed with some fear. They deride the
prophets, yet secretly dread tlie thing. Jerusalem is the pot, we the flesh that
are to be boiled therein, but this will take up some time however ; we were bet-
ter to be so destroyed than tofu.ll by the hands of the Chaldeans, hho may per-
haps roast what is iiol boiled here,"—Poo/, The proverb means, '* We will
share her fate, whether we are prescn'ed or pfri»h."—Michaelis. This in an
evident allusion to the manner ot preparing the Jewish sacrifices, 1 Sa. ii. 13, 14.

Ver. 6. Multiplied yovr slain, &c.—That is, many iiiurclers, and great ones,
have you committed, either by fraud or violence. "andsumetimes under pretence
of law. You have left them in the streets. Such was their iniquity.

Ver. 7. Your slain, &c.—Thai is, many of you shall perish in tiie city; hut
others shall be carried away lo a foreign land, and there slain. Sec Jer. Iii. 27.

Ver. 12. For.—^eiccorn e, " Because" ye have not, &.c~

Ver. 13. When I prophesied.— \\. appears, from this verse, that Jeremiah did
prophesy to these men, as commanded, ver. 4. and that Pelatiah died uahe was
addressing them. See Acts v. 5.—[Whilst the prophet, in vision, was deliver-

ing this message to Uie prince.s, Pelatiah suddenly died ; and it is highly pro-
bable, that he was actually stnick dead at this very time, in so reniarkabls a
manner as to render Ihe vision much noticed. The prophet, alarmed and dis-

tressed for tlie welfare of liis people, anxiously enquired whether the Lord
meant to destroy the remnant of Israel.]— Bo^^r^r.

Ver. 15- Thy brethren, even thy brethren.—Mr. Levi understands this ot
those of Judah and of the ten tribes. But we rather understand the term bre-
thren, 1. Of his countrymen the Jews, who had been carried captive .nto Ba-
bylon ; and, 2, more strictly, of his immediate kin :

" Thy brethren, the men
of thy kindred." These having lefi: Jerusalem, were treated by the Jewa wbt»
remained, as having no farther interest in the holy city.



God'a glory leaves the city. EZEKIEL.
the inhabitants of Jerusalem have said, Get
you far from the Lord : unto us is this land
given in possession.

16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God
;

Although " 1 have cast them far off among the

heathen, and although I have scattered them
among the countries, yet will I be to them as a
little • sanctuary in the countries where they
shall come.
17 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord God;

I ' will even gather you from the people, and
assemble you out of the countries where ye
have been scattered, and I will give you the
land of Israel.

18 And they shall come 'thither, and they
shall take away all the detestable things thereof
and all the abominations thereof from thence.

19 And I will give them one " heart, and I

will put a new '' spirit within you ; and I will

take the stony ' heart out of their flesh, and
will give them a heart of • flesh

:

20 That ' they may walk in my statutes, and
keep 'mine ordinances, and do them: and
e Ihey shall be my people, and I will be their

God.
21 But as for Ihevi •' whose heart walketh

after the lieart of their detestable things and
their abominations, I will recompense i their

way upon their own heads, saith the Lord God.
22 T[ Then did the cherubims lift ) up their

wings, and the wheels beside them ; and the

glory of the God of Israel was over them
above.
23 And the glory of the Lord went up from

the midst of the city, and stood upon the moun-
tain I" which is on the east side of the city.

2i T[ Afterwards the spirit took i me up, and
brought me in a vision by the Spirit of God
into Chaldea, to them of the captivity. So the
vision that I had seen went up from me.
25 Then I spake unto them of the captivity

all "' the things that the Lord had showed me.
CHAPTER XII.

1 The typ« of Ezekiel'8 removing. 8 It showed the captivity of Zedekiali. 17 Eze-
kiel's trembhiie showeth the Jews' desolatiou. 21 The Jews' ptesuniptuous proveiij
is reproved. 2o The speedinesfi of the vision.

'T^HE word of the Lord also came unto me,
-L saying,

2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of
a rebellious ' house, which have '' eyes to see,

and see not ; they have ears to hear, and hear
not : for they are a rebellious house.
3 Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee

' stuff for removing, and remove by day in

-CHAP. Xll. ZedekiaK's captivity typified.

their sight; and thou shall remove ti-om tny
place to another place in their sight : it may
be '' they will consider, though they be a re-

bellious house.
4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy stuff by
day in their sight, as stuff for removing: and
thou shalt go forth at even in their sight, as
' they that go forth into captivity.

5 Dig ' thou through the wall in their sight,

and carry out thereby.
6 In their sight shalt thou bear it upon thy

shoulders, and carry it forth in the twilight:

thou shalt cover thy face, that thou see not
the ground : for I have set thee for a sign s unto
the house of Israel.

7 And I did so as I was commanded : I

brought forth my stuff by day, as stuff for

captivity, and in the even I digged ' through
the wall with my hand ; I brought it forth in

the twilight, and I bare it upon my shoulder
in their sight.

8 And in the morning came the word of the
Lord unto me, saying,
9 Son of man, hath not the house of Israel,

the rebellious house, said unto thee. What
i doest thou ?

10 Say J thou unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God; This burden '' coticerneth the prince in
Jerusalem, and all the house of Israel that
are among them.
11 Say, I am your sign: like as I have done,

so shall it be done unto them : they shall i re-
move and go " into captivity.

12 And the prince ° that is among them shall

bear upon his shoulder in the twilight, and
shall go forth: they shall dig through the wall
to carry out thereby : he shall cover his face,
that he see not the ground with his eyes.
13 My net ° also will I spread upon him, and

he shall be taken p in my snare : and I will

bring him to Babylon tu the land of the Chal-
deans

;
yet shall he not see it, though he shall

die 1 there.

14 And I will scatter ' toward every wind all

that are about him to help him, and all his
bands ; and I will draw out the sword after
them.
15 And they shall know that I am the Lord,

when I shall scatter them among the nations,
and disperse them in the countries.

16 But • I will leave < a few men of them from
the sword, from the famine, and from the
pestilence ; that they may declare all their

A..M. 3110.
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The Jews^ frtsumptuous proverb. EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XIll.

abominations among the heatlien wliitlier

tliey come ; and they shall know that I am
the Lord.
17 T[ Moreover the word of the Lord came

to me, saying,
18 Son of nian, eat " thy bread with quaking,

and drink thy water with trembling and with

carefulness,

19 And say unto the people of the land. Thus
saith the Lord God of the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem, and of the land of Israel ; They shall

eat their bread with carefulness, and drink

their water with astonishment, that her land

may be '• desolate from " all that is therein,

because of the violence " of all them that

dwell therein.

20 And the cities that are inhabited shall be

laid waste, and the land shall be desolate ;

and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

21 H' And the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
22 Son of man, what is that proverb that ye
have in the land of Israel, saying, The days
J are prolonged, and every vision faileth ?

23 Tell them therefore. Thus saith the Lord
God ; I will make this proverb to cease, and
they shall no more use it as a proverb in Is-

rael ; but say unto them, The days are at

hand, and the effect of every vision.

24 For there shall be no more any vain vi-

sion nor flattering divination within the house
of Israel.

25 For I am the Lord : I will speak, and the

word that I shall speak ' shall come to pass
;

it shall be no more prolonged : for in your
days, O rebellious house, will I say t-he word,
and will perform it, saith the Lord God.
2(j U Again the word of the Lord came to

me, saying,
27 Son of man, behold, they of the house of

Israel say, The vision that he seeth is for ma-
ny days "to come, and he prophesieth of the

times that are far off.

2S Therefore say unto them. Thus saith the

Lord God ; There shall none of my words be
prolonged any more, but the word which I have
spoken shall be 'done, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER XIII.
The reproof of lying prophela, 10 and their muempered mortar. 17 01 prophetesses

and their piUows-

ND the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2 Son of Inan, prophesy against the prophets
of Israel that prophesy, and say thou unto
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The reproof offalse prophets

them that 'prophesy out of their own ''hearts

Hear ye the word of the Lord
;

3 Thus saith the Lord God ; Wo unto the

foolish prophets, that ' follow their own spirit,

and '' have seen nothing !

4 O Israel, thy prophets are like the foxes in

the deserts.

5 Ye have not gone up into the ' ' gaps, nei-

ther s made up the hedge for the house of Israel

to stand ''in the battle in the day i of the Lord.
6 They have seen ) vanity and lying divina-

tion, saying. The Lord saith : and the Lord
hath not sent them : and they have made
others to hope that they would confirm the

word.
7 Have ye not seen a vain vision, and have ye

not spoken a lying divination, whereas ye say,

The Lord saith it ; '' albeit I have not spoken?
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-
cause ye have spoken vanity, and seen ' lies,

therefore, behold, I am against you, saith the

Lord God.
9 And my hand shall be upon the prophets

that see vanity, and that divine lies : they
" sliall not be in the " assembly of my people,

neither shall they be written in the writing " of

the house of Israel, neither shall they enter

into the land p of Israel ; and ye shall know
that I am the Lord God.
10 Because, even because they have seduced
my people, saying, ' Peace ; and there was no
peace ; and one built up a wall, and, lo,

others daubed ' it with untempered mortar:
11 Say unto them which daub it with untem-

pered mortar, that it shall fall : there < shall be
an overflowing shower ; and ye, O great hail-

stones, shall fall ; and a stormy wind shaU
rend it.

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be
said unto you. Where is the daubing where-
with ye have daubed it 7

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; I will

even rend it with a stormy wind in my fiiry;

and there shall be an overflowing shower in

mine anger, and great > hailstones in my fury

to consume it.

14 So will I break down the wall that ye have
daubed with untempered mortar, and bring it

down to the ground, so that the foundation
thereof shall be discovered, and it shall " fall,

and ye shall be consumed in the midst thereof:

and ye shall "" know that I am the Lord.
15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath upon

their brethren, who were left behind to sustain the miseries of

a siege and the insults of a conqueror, would be in a much
worse condition than themselves, who were already settled in

a foreign land. In the beginning of this chapter he signifies

the approaching captivity of Judah, by removing his "stuff^" as
It is called; intimating the removal of the people into captivity,

and particularly of Zedeltiah and his adherents. He is com-
manded to eat his food with trembling and signs of terror, as
an emblem of the consternation of the Jews when surrounded
by their enemies. He then reproves the objections and bye-
words of scoffers and infidels, who either disbelieved his threal-
enings, or supposed the acconiphshment of them very distant.
Josephus (Antiq. xi. iO.) tells us that Zedekiah tliought this

prophecy of Ezekiel (ver. 13.) inconsistent with that of Jer.

xxxiv. 3, and therf fore resolved to believe neither. Both, how-
ever, in the issue, were literally fulfilled. See notes. Thus,
bliniled by infidelity, sinners often " kick against the pricks,'

Ver. 22. The days are prolotised.—See chap. xi. 3, &c. and compare ver.

27, below.
Ver. 27. He seeth, &c.—Abp. Newcmm remarks, " In ver. 21—25, there is a

reference to the visions of aJl prophets ; but ver. 26—2S refer particularly to

EzeJ^iel's prophecy."
Chap. XIII. Ver. 2. Them that prophesy, &c.

—"Them that are prophets
jut uf their own hearts." See Ne. vi 8.

Ver. 4. Foi:es..-Netvcome, " Jarkalls." [Crafty, mischievous. ani3 raven-
ous ; always scheniinp somethine for their own interest ; while they would not
ri=k their persons to avert the mischief which Ihey had caused. ]—Bolster.

Ver, 5. Made up the hed^e.—" Hedged up the hedge ;" or " walled up the
V'.nll."

Ver. 6. VanUy (i. e. falsehood) and lying divirultion.—Heb. " Divination

87-1

and rush on to that destruction against which they have re-

peatedly been warned.
Chap. XIII. Ver. 1—23. Airful dentinciations against false

prophets.—This chapter denounces heavy judgments against
deceivers, who flattered the people in the midst of sin and dan-
ger, with false hopes of peace and security.

Themselves, or their attempts rather, are compared to a

rude wall of loose stones, badly cemented bv mortar not pro-

perly prepared, (as Professor Micfiaelis understands it.) and
wliich therefore could not withstand the battering artillery of

heaven.
The prophet Ezekiel then reproves the various arts which his

opponents employed to seduce the people to idolatry: consist-

ing partly in its indulgences, and partly in its attractions
; par-

ticularly m the gayety and splendour of its rites. By these the
itile antj the voluptuous were seduced (or hunted) into the tem-
ples of their idols, where every kind of vice was perpetrated

of a lie." Hope to confirm the word.—That is, they hoped that their pre-

dictions mifrht prove true.

Ver. 9. The tpritin^.—Netucome, " The roll of those who shall return."

Ver. lu. One built up a wall.—ThB.t is, one gave out a pretended oracle, and
the othere attempted to support it. See verse 16. [Tliese false prophets pre-

tend lo be a wall of defence ; but their wall is bad, and their rnortar is worse.

One pives a /j/m^ vision; another pledges himself that \i\s true: and the

people believe what they say, and trust not in God, nor turn from their sins 1—Bagster.
Ver II. Onerjlowing shmper.—\\t. s\\tx.\i wash off this bad mortar, sweep

away the wall, and level it with the earth. In the East, where the walls are

"

often built witli unbaked bricks, desolations of this kind are fVeQuent'y occa-
sioned by tempestuous rains.]

—

Bagater.



Vt' prophetesses and their piLows. EZEKIEL
(he wall, and upon them that have daubed it

with iintempered mortar, and will say untoyoii,

The wall ix no more, neither they that daubed it;

16 To wit, the prophets of Israel which pro-

jhesy " concerning Jerusalem, and whicli see

^isions ofpeace for her, ' and there is no peace,

Baith the Lord God.
17 TI Likewise, thou son of man, set thy face

against the daughters of thy people, which
propliesy out of tlieir own heart ; and prophesy
thou against them,
IS And say. Thus saith the Lord God ; Wo

to the women that sew pillows to all ' arm-
holes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of
every stature to hunt souls I Will ye hunt the

souls of my people, and will ye save ' the

souls alive lliat come unto you ?

19 And will ye pollute me among my people
for ''handfulsof barley and for pieces of bread,

to slay the souls that should not die, and to

save the souls alive that should not live, by
your lying to my people that hear ' your lies ?

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-
hold, I am against your pillows, wherewith ye
there hunt the souls " to make Ihem, fly, and I

will tear them from your arras, and will let the

souls go, eren the souls that ye hunt to make
them fly.

21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver

my people out of your hand, and they shall be

no more in your hand to be hunted ; and ye
shall know that I am the Lord.
22 Because with lies ye have made the heart

of the righteous sad, whom I have not made
sad; and ' strengthened the hands ofthe wicked,
that he should not return from his wicked way,
'' by K promising him life :

23 Therefore ye shall see no more '' vanity,

nor divine divinations : for I will deliver my
people i out of your hand: and ye shall know
that I am the Lord.

CHAPTER XIV.
I God answereth idolalera nccorjiiig to their own heart 6 They are exhorted to repent,

for fear of liid^eiilB, by means of seduced prophets. 12 God's irrevocable sentence

offannne, 15 of noisome beasts, 17 of liies\vord, 19 and of pestilence. 2i A remnant
shall be reserved for example of odiera.

THEN came certain of the elders * of Israel

unto me, and sat before me.
2 And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,
3 Son of man, these men have set up their

idols in their heart, and put i* the stumbling-

CHAP. XIV. Ood^s irrevocablejudgments.

block of their iniquity ' before their face

:

should I
"I be inquired of at all by them ?

4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto
them, Thus saith the Lord Goo; Every maiT
of the house of Israel that setteth up his idols

in his heart, and putteth the stumbling-block
of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to

the prophet ; I the Lord will answer him that
cometh according ' to the multitude of his

idols;

5 That I may take the house of Israel in their

own heart, because they are all estranged from
me through their idols.

6 H Therefore say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord God ; Repent, and turn
' yourselves from your idols ; and turn away
your faces from all your abominations.
7 For every one of the house of Israel, or of

the stranger that sojourneth in Israel, which
separateth himself from me, and setteth up his

idols in his heart, and putteth the stumbling-
block of his iniquity before his face, and co-
meth to a prophet to inquire of him concern-
ing me ; I the Lord will answer him by myself:
8 And s I will set my face against that man,
and will make him a ' sign and a proverb, and
I will cut him off ' from the midst of my peo-
ple ; and ye shall know that I am the Lord.
9 And if the prophet be deceived when he

hatli spoken a thing, I ) the Lord have deceived
that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand
upon him, and will destroy him from the midst
of my people Israel.

10 And they shall bear the punishment of
their iniquity : the punishment of the prophet
shall be even as the punishment of him that

seeketh unto him ;

11 That the house of Israel may go no more
astray '' from me, neither be polluted any more
with all their transgressions ; but that i they
may be my people, and I may be tl'eir God,
saith the Lord God.
12 TI The word of the Lord came again to

me, saying,
13 Son of man, when the land sinneth against
me by trespassing grievously, then will I stretch

out my hand upon it, and will break the staff
" of the bread thereof, and will send famine
upon it, and will cut offman and beast from it'

14 Though " these three men, "Noah, p Da-

A. M. 3510.
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A remnant shall be reserved. EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XV., XVI.

nie , and i Job, were in it, they should deliver
but their own souls by their ' righteousness,
saith the Lord God.
15 Tl If I cause noisome beasts 'to pass through

the land, and they ' spoil it, so that it be deso-
late, that no man may pass through because
of the beasts :

16 lliough these three men were "in it, as I

live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver nei-

ther sons nor daughters ; they only shall be
delivered, but the land shall be desolate.
17 T[ Or j/ I bring a sword ' upon that land,
and say. Sword, go through the land ; so that

I cutolf ^' man and beast from it

:

18 Though these three men were in it, as I

live, saith the Lord God, they shall deliver

neither sons nor daughters, but they only shall

be delivered themselves.
19 T[ Or (Z" I send a pestilence ' into that land,

and pour out my fury upon it in blood, to cut
off from it man and beast

:

20 Though y Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in

it, as I live, saith the Lord God, tliey shall de-

liver neither son nor daughter ; they shall but

deliver their own souls by their righteousness.

21 TI For thus saith the Lord God; ' How
much more when I send my four ' sore judg-
ments upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the

famine, and the noisome beast, and the pesti-

lence, to cut off from it man and beast?
22 T[

>> Yet, behold, therein shall be left a rem-
nant that shall be brought forth, both sons and
daughters : behold, they shall come forth unto
you, and ye shall ' see their way and their do-
ings: and ye shall be comforted •• concerning
the evil « that I have brought upon Jerusalem,
even concerning all that I have brought upon it.

23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see

their ways and their doings: and ye shall know
' that I have not done without cause e all that

I have done in it, saith the Lord God.
CHAPTER XV.

By Ihe unfitness of the vine branch for any work, 6 is showed the rejection of Jeru-

SHlem.

AND the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man. What is the « vine tree more

A, M. ^10.
B. C, 594.



ijoil's love to Jerusalem. EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XVI. Her monstrous whoredom

when thou wast in thy blood, e Live
; yea, I

said unto tliee when thou wast in tliy blood,

Live.
7 I haye •• caused thee to multiply i as the

bud of the field, and thou hast increased and
waxen great, and thou art come to ) excellent

ornaments: Ihy breasts ''are fashioned, and
thy hair is grown, whereas thou wast naked
and bare.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked
upon thee, behold, thy time was the time of
love ; and I spread i my skirt over thee, and
covered thy nakedness: yea, I sware unto
thee, and entered into a covenant " with thee,

saith the Lord God, and thou becamest" mine.
9 Then washed I thee with " water; yea, I

thoroughly washed away thy p blood from
thee, and I anointed thee with oil.

10 I clothed thee also with broidered work,
and shod thee with badgers' skin, and I gird-

ed thee about with fine linen, and I covered
thee with silk.

11 I decked thee also with ornaments; and I

put bracelets upon thy hands, and a chain on
thy neck.
12 And I put a jewel on thy i forehead, and

ear-rings in thine-ears, and a beautiful crown
upon thy head.

13 Thus wast thou decked with gold and sil-

ver ; and thy raiment ' was of fine linen, and
silk, and broidered work r thou didst eat • fine

flour, and honey, and oil ; and thou" wast ex-

ceeding ' beautiful, and thou didst prosper
into a kingdom.
14 And thy renown went forth " among the

heathen for thy beauty : for it was perfect
' through my " comeliness, which I had put
upon thee, saith the Lord God.
15 Tl But * thou didst trust in thine own beau-

ty, and playedst the harlot ? because of thy
renown, and pouredst out thy fornications on
every one that passed by ; his it was.

16 And of thy garments thou didst take, and
deckedst ' thy high places with divers colours,

and playedst the harlot thereupon: the like

things shall not come, neither sliall it be so.

17 Thou hast also taken thy fair jewels of my
gold and of my silver, which I had given

A. M. J110
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GorVs judgments on Jerusaletn,

30 How weak is thy heart, saith the Lord
God, seeing thou doest all these things, the

work of an imperious i^ whorish woman;
31 In 1 that thou buildest thine eminent place

in the head of every way, and makest thy

high place in every street; and hast not been
as a harlot, in that thou scornest hire

;

32 But as a wife that committeth adultery,

which taketh strangers instead of her husl)and

!

33 They give gifts to all whores : but thou
' givest thy gifts to all thy lovers, and ' hirest

them, that they may come unto thee on every
side for thy whoredom.
34 And the contrary is in thee from other

women in thy whoredoms, whereas none fol-

loweth thee to commit whoredoms: and in

that thou givest a reward, and no reward is

given unto thee, therefore thou art contrary.

35 T[ Wherefore, O harlot, hear " the word of
the Lord:
36 Thus saith the Lord God ; Because thy

filthiness was poured out, and thy nakedness
discovered ' through thy whoredoms with thy
lovers, and with all the idols of thy abomina-
tions, and by the blood "' of thy children,

which thou didst give unto them
;

37 Behold, ''therefore I will gather all thy
lovers, with whom thou hast taken pleasure,

and all them that thou hast loved, with all

them that thou hast hated; 1 will even gather
them round about against thee, and will dis-

cover thy nakedness unto them, that they may
see all thy nakedness.
3S And I will judge thee, >' as women that

break ^ wedlock and shed blood » are judged
;

and I will give thee blood in *> fury and jea-

lousy.

39 And I will also give thee into their hand,
and they shall throw down thine eminent
= place, and shall break down thy high places :

they shall strip '' thee also of thy clothes, and
shall take ' thy fair jewels, and leave thee
naked and bare.
40 They shall also bring up a company
against ' thee, and they shall stone thee with
stones, and thrust thee through with their

swords.
41 And they shall burn e thy houses with

fire, and execute judgments u] on thee in the
sight • of many women : and I will cause
thee to cease from playing the harlot, and
thou also shalt give no hire any more.
42 So will Imake my fury toward thee to

rest, and my jealousy shall depart from thee.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XVL
A- M. 3110.
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Alerey promised to Jerusalem.. EZEKIEL.

lers, shall return to their fo)-mer estate, and
Samaria and her daughters shall return to

their former estate, then thou and thy daugh-
ters shall return to your former estate.

56 For thy sister Sodom was not » mentioned
' by ihy mouth in the day of thy ' pride,

57 Before thy wickedness was discovered, as

at the time ' of Ihy reproach of the daughters
of" Syria, and all thai are round about her,

the daughters of the Philistines, which ' de-

spise "^ thee round about.

58 Thou hast borne ' thy lewdness and thine

abominations, saith the Lord.
59 For thus saith the Lord God ; I will even

deal with thee as ' thou hast done, which
hast despised the oath in breaking the s cove-
nant.
60 TI Nevertheless I will '' remember my co-

venant with thee in the days of thy youth,
and I will establish unto thee an everlasting
' covenant.
61 Then thou shalt remember thy ways, ) and

be ashamed, when thou shalt receive thy sis-

ters, thine elder and thy younger : and 1 will

give them unto thee for ' daughters, but ' not
by thy " covenant.
62 And I will establish " my covenant with

thee ; and thou shalt know that I am the Lord :

63 That thou mayest remember, and be "con-
founded, and never open thy p mouth any more
because of thy shame, when I am pacified to-

ward thee for all that thou hast done, saith the

Lord God.
CHAPTER XVII.

-CHAP. XVII. The two eagles and the vine.

UnHcr Ihe parable of Iwo easles and a vine, 1 1 is showfti (iod's JudEnienl upon Jem-
salein Tor revolting from Babylon to Kgypl- 2^ God pronii&elh lo plant the cedar of

Uie gospel.

\ ND the word of the Lord came

b Aram-

c or, spoiL

d Se.23.-il.

e titeir..

f M«L7.1,1

g Dc-V9.li.
15.

h Ps. 106.15.

i 2.Sa.S.5.
J.> 32.40.

50.5.

unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and speak
a parable unto the house of Israel

;

3 And say, Thus saith the Lord God ; A great
eagle with great wings, long-winged, full of
feathers, which had '" divers colours, came
unto Lebanon, and took the highest ' branch
of the cedar:
4 He cropped off the top of his young twigs,

and carried, it into a land of traffic ; he set

it in a city of merchants.
5 He took also of the seed of the land, and

•^ planted it in a fruitful field ; he placed it by
great waters, and set it as a willow ' tree.

6 And it grew, and became a spreading vine
of low s stature, whose branches turned to-

ward him, and the roots thereof were under
him : so it became a vine, and brought forth

branches, and shot forth sprigs.

7 There was also another great eagle with

great wings and many feathers : and, behold,
this vine did bend ^ her roots toward him, and
shot forth her branches toward him, that he
might water it by the farrows of her planta-

tion.

8 It was planted in a good ' soil by great
waters, that it might bring forth branches,
and that it might bear fruit, that it might be
a goodly vine.

9 Say thou, Thus saith the Lord God; Shall

it prosper ? shall he not pull up the roots there

of, and cut off the fruit ) thereof, that it with-

er? it shall wither in all the leaves of her
spring, even without great power or many
people to pluck it up by the roots thereof
10 Yea, behold, being planted, shall it pros-

PU19.59. per ? shall it not utterly wither, '^ when the

east wind i toucheth it ? it shall wither in the

furrows where it grew.
1

1

II Moreover the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying,
12 Say now to the rebellious "' house. Know

ye not vvliat these things mean? tell them, Be-
hold, the king of Babylon is come to Jerusa-

lem, and hath taken " tlie king thereof, and the

princes thereof, and led them with him to Ba-
bylon

;

13 And hath taken of the king's seed, and
made a covenant with him, and hath ° taken
an oath p of him ; he hath also taken the

mighty of the land :

14 That the kingdom might be 'base, that it

might not lift itself up, but that by keeping
of his covenant it might stand.

15 But 'he rebelled against him in sending
his ambassadors into ^ Egypt, that they might
give him horses and much people. Shall " he
prosper? shall he escape that doeth such
things? or shall he break the covenant, and
be delivered ?

16 /Is I live, saith the Lord God, surely in the

place where the king dwellelh that made him
king, whose oath he despised, and whose co-

venant he brake, even with him in the midst
of Babylon he shall > die.

17 Neither " shall Pharaoh with his mighty
army and great company make for him in the

war, by casting up mounts, and building forts,

to cut off many persons :

18 Seeing he despised the oath by breaking
the covenant, when, lo, he had given his

« hand, and hath done all these things, he
shall not escape.
19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; As I

live, surely mine oath that he hath despised,

and my covenant that he hath broken, even it

will I recompense upon his own head.

p 2Ch.36.l3
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of Rome and her dependencies : which long formed so large a
part of Ciiristendom, as to pive occasion to her assuming the
arrogant title of the Holy Catholic Church \"— T. Scolt.

Chap. XVII. Ver. I—24. God's judgments on Judca re-pre-

sunttd by the parable of tioo eagles and a vine.—In the fable
before us, Nebuchadnezzar is represented as a great eagle which
perched on the highest branch of c-ne of tlie mighty cedars of

Ver. 5fi. For Ihij sisier.^Neiucoine. " Although thy sister Sodom was not
heard of from Ihy mouth."
Ver. 53. Thoii boat 6or«e.—Thou hast already heean to recoi%'e the punish-

.cent ! .See ver. 59.

Ver. 61. Nor hu thy covenant.—The oV\ covenant of Sinai, which thou hast
oroken, hut" liy tlic new covenant, under the gospel dispensation."—N«focom^.
Chap. XVII. Ver. 2. A riddle.—S^e Ju. xiv. 12. Neivccmie renders it "a

dnrk saying," as in Psalm Ixxviii. 2.

Ver. 3. Great tfa,?'/^.—Nebuchadnezzar, so called from his towering ambi-
tion and rapaciousness. With great toinss.—Heb " Great of wings." it

ia said that they are trec|iienlly seven feet in e.xtent.—Extensive empire, both
in length and breadth. Divers cotours.—" An allusion to the various na-
tions which composed the Babylonian empire." Micliaelis. Came to Leha-
non.—Came against Jiidah and Jerusalem. A modern traveller (/.a KoQiiti
found at Lebaimii a large mimbrr of eagles^ feathers. Orient. Lit. No, 1021

Ver 4. Cittj of merchants. ~[B:iliy]nn, which by means of the Euphrates
and Tigris, had rommunicalinn with the richest and most distant nations.]— J3.

Ver. 5. Se€(i(ifr/je ^rt^t.—Zedekiuh, brother to Jekoniah. As the parent
verb sic n(f:es loptatlt, N*tat(»ne thinka th« noun horo usod may signify a.seiuti,

Lebanon. This branch represents king Jehoiachim, whom he
carried off to Babylon, "a land of traffic:" he took also a

young shoot, meaning Zedekiah, and, planting it in a fruitful

soil, U flourished and became a spreading tree, like a willow
growing by the waters. Another eagle is now introduced, to

represent the king of Egypt, and the tree iust mentioned (Ze-
dekiah) spreads forth its branches toward this second eagle:

or shoot ; and by this last word Bootfrrorjd renders it, since the vine is thus pro

pagated, and not by seed : Planted /7.—Made liim king of Judea. threat.

(t'Ofers.—[Made him dependent on Babylon, the city or great waters, as the

willow is on humidity 1

—

Bagster.
Ver. 6. Branches turned, &c.—ITbe Jewish state had then no height of

dominion ; and Zedekiah was wholly dependant on Nebuchadnezzar. I—.B.

Ver. 10. Utterly wittier.— [Tlie regal government shall be finally riestroycd,

like a tree blasted by the east wind : Zedekiah shall be the last tang ; and
the monarchy shall terminate with him. I—Ba^s^er.

Ver. 14. Base.— Nercciiine. " Low, nr \\umb\e."'— That by keeping of hIB

covenant it might stand.—Neiocemie, " That it might keep his covenant, and
might stand."

Ver. 17. Bi/ casting up mounts. &c.—See chap. iv. 2.

Ver 13. Despised t/ie on/^z.-IThough Zedekiab's oath had been given to a
heathen, a conoueror, and a tyrant, yet (.u.l ecmsidered the violation of it a
most aggravated sin against him. and dilrTriiin. d lo punisli liim tor it I—B.

Ver. 19. Mine oaf/i, -Zechariiib douljll.-^s s\\or.- by the name ot the God of
Israel. Mrj covenant.—Tin Lord regards hiinselt as a party to every covo
nanl made in his name

870



Unjiist parable of sour grapes.

20 And I will spread my net ' upon him, and he
shall be taken in my snare, and I will bring him
to Babylon, and will plead with him there for

his trespass that he hath trespassed against me.
21 And all his fugitives with all his bands

shall fall by the sword, and they that remain
shall be scattered ' toward all winds : and ye
shall know that I the Lord have spoken it.

22 TI Thus saith the Lord God ; I will also

take of the highest » branch of the high cedar,
and will set it ; I will crop off from the top

of his young twigs a tender • one, and will

plant it upon a high ' mountain and eminent

:

23 In the mountain of the height of Israel

will I plant it: and it shall bring forth boughs,
and bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar: and
under it shall dwell all ^ fowl of every wing;
in the shadow of the branches thereof shall

they dwell.

24 And all the trees of the field shall know
that I the Lord have ' brought down the high
tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried up
the green ' tree, and have made the dry tree

to flourish : I the Lord have spoken and have
done it.

CHAPTER XVIII.
I God reprovetii the unjust paratile of sour grapes. 5 He showeth how he dealelh with
R just tjither : 10 with a wickeJ son of a just father : U with a Just son of a wicked
father; 19 witn a wicked man repenting; '^4 with 8 Just man revoking. iS Hede-
fendeth hi; j'lSlice, 31 and exhorteth to repentance.

^HE word of the Lord came unto me again,
-L saying,
2 What- mean ye, that ye use this proverb
concerning the land of Israel, saying, The
fathers " have eaten sour grapes, and the

children's teeth are set on edge ?

3 As I live, saith the Lord God, ye shall not
have occqts!"ora any more to use this proverb in

Israel.

4 Behold, all souls are mine ; as the soul of
the father, so also tlie soul of the son is mine :

the soul that sinneth, it shall ^ die.

5 TI But if a man be just, and do ' that which
is lawful and right,

6 And ^ hath not eaten upon the mountains,
neither hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of
the house of Israel, neither hath defiled his

neighbour's wife, neither hath come near to
' a menstruous woman,
7 And hath not oppressed f any, hut hath re-

stored to the debtor his e pledge, hath spoil-

ed none by violence, hath given his bread to

the > hungry, and hath covered the naked with
a garment

;

8 He that hath not given forth upon • usury,
neither hath taken any increase, that hath
withdrawn his hand from iniquity, hath exe-
cuted true ) judgment between man and man.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XVIIl
A. M. 3110.
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C»W (If/'endeth his justice. EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XIX
ill Ills rigliteousness that he hath done he shall

live.

2'3 Have "i
I any pleasure at all that the 'wick-

ed should die ? saith the Lord God: and not
that he should return from his ways, and live ?

21 II Bt't when tlie righteous ' turneth away
from his righteousness, and committeth ini-

ijuity, (iitd doeth according to all the abomina-
tions that the wicked jho); doeth, shall he live?

All his righteousness that he hath done shall

not be mentioned: in his trespass that he hath
trespassed, and in his sin that he hath sinned,
in them shall he die.

25 II Yet ye say. The way of the Lord is not
equal. Hear now, O house of Israel ; Is not
my way equal ? are not your ways unequal ?

26 Wlien a righteous man turneth awa}' fiom
his righteousness, and committeth iniquity,

and dieth in them ; for his iniquity that he
hatli done shall he die.

27 Again, when the wicked man turneth away
from his wickedness that he hath committed,
and doeth that which is lawful and right, he
shall save his soul alive.

28 Because he * considereth, and turneth
away from all his transgressions that he hath
committed, he shall surely live, he shall not die.

29 Yet saith the house of Israel, The way of
theLoHn'is not equal. Ohouseof Israel, are not

my ways equal ? are not your ways unequal?
30 Therefore I will judge j'ou, O house of Is-

rael, every one according to his ways, saith

the Lord God. ' Repent, and turn s yoiirstlres

from all your transgressions; so iniquity shall

not be your ruin.

31 11 Cast away > from you all your trans-
gressions, whereby ye have transgressed ; and
make you a new heart and a new spirit : for

why will ye die, O house of Israel ?

32 For I have no pleasure in the death of
him that dieth, saith the Lord God: wherefore
turn ^ yuurselces, and live ye.

CH.iPTER XIX.
1 A lameiitntioi) for Ihe princes ol Isr.iel, under the piirabie of lions' whelps lakeii in a

M
pit, 10 »nrt for Jerusalem, nn.ler tlie p:Lml<Ie of a wasted vine.

i OREOVER take thou up a lamentation
" for the princes of Israel,

b 2 Ki 23.31

2Ch36.4
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Parable of (he lions^ whHva

2 And say, What is thy mother? A lioness-

she lay down among lions, she nourished her
whel]is among- young lions.

3 And she brought up one of her whelps : it

^ became a young lion, :ind it learned to catch
the prey j it devoured men.
4 The nations also heard of him ; he was

taken in their pit, and they brought him with
chains unto the land of Egypt.
5 Now when she saw that she had waited.
and lier hope was lost, then she took another
of her whelps, and made him a young lion.

6 And he went up and down among the li-

ons, he became a young lion, and learned to

catch the prey, o»r/ devoured men.
7 And he knew their '^desolate palaces, and
he laid waste their citi' s; and the land was
desolate, and the fulness thei-eof, by the noise
cf his roaring.
8 Then the nations set against him on every

side from the provinces, and spread their net
over him : he was taken in their •* pit.

9 And they put him in ward in ''chains, and
brought him to the king of Babylon: they
brought him into holds, that his voice should
no more be heard upon the mountains of
Israel.

10 H Thy mother is like a vine * in thy e blood,
planted by the waters: she ** was fruitful and
full of branches by reason of many waters.
11 And she had strong rods for the sceptres

of them that bare rule, and her stature was
exalted among the thick branches, and she
appeared in her height with the multitude of
her branches.
12 But she was plucked up in fury, she was

cast down to the ground, and the east wind
' dried up her fruit: her strong rods were bro-
ken and witliered ; the fire consumed them.

i:3 And now she is planted in the wilderness,
in a j dry and thirsty ground.
14 And fire Ms gone out of a rod of her

branches, vhich hath devoured 'her fruit, so
that she hath no "'strong rod to be a sceptre
to rule. This is a lamentation, and shall be
for a lamentation.

When the Jews nre here commanded to make themselves a
new heart, &c. which is elsewhere promised as the gift of Ood,
it can only intend that they should earnestly seek it from Him
who alone can give it, and who giveth his Holy Spirit to all

who ask it in sincerity. (See Luke xi. 13. Consult the note to
ver. 31, where is given the exposition of Pool.)
Chap. XiX. Ver. 1— 14. A lamentation /or the princes of Is-

rfie/.—Kzekiel was a ereal master of the parabolic kind of wri-
ting, of wiiich this chapter contains two beautiful examples.
Ver. I to 0, the Prophet laments the sad catastrophe of Jeho-
ahaz and .lehoiakim, and then, ver. 10 to U, he describes the
desolation and captivity of the whole nation. In the first pa-
rable, the lioness is the land of Judea, the first uf the young

punishing them for the sins of their forefathers, their calami-
ties having been long threatened as the consequenceof the na-
tional guilt. The Lord tells them that he had no respect of
persons: but that every one shouhi eventual!',' be rewarded ac-
cording to his works. (Mat. xvi. 27.) This he instances by a
variety of examples; such as that of a just father and his
wicked son, and the just son of this wiclved fatiicr; then a
wicked man repenting, and a just man revolting.
In vindication of the equity of Providence, we have ofl^ered a

few remarks in answer to the same objection made to thePro-
phet Jeremiah, which we need no.l here repeat. (See exposi-
tion of Jer. xxxi. 27. &c.) For a fuller discussion of this sub-
ject, see Doddridge s Lectures, cxlvii.

Ver, 21 Ri^htfonsn'ss —Heh. " Riglitoousiiesses."
Vi;r :)it. Repfiit and lurn .... frum. &<!.—The word "yourselves."

wliicli is nnt in the orieinal. were better omitted, both here and in ver. 32

So inUinity. &c.—Heb. " Let not ininuity be to you for a sluinliling-blork."
Ver. 31. Cast aumij your t7-ansgressi-ons.—"Not only cease from sin. but

with iiiiliijfialion throw it away as a loathsome, pernicious thin?, or as a bur-
den timt will sink you. Make von a new heart.—As God requires, so it is

the properly of true re|*entariee. that it does frame the heart against its own
sins. Open your eyes, and let the clear convincing: light ol" my words, arsu-
nieiits, and iiroccedmgs, shine up<in you ; do not obstinately harden your
h.;arls,"—Poo/. Making a new heart and repentance, or the turning away
from IransgrcHsion. are in Ezekiel the same thinfr. It is therefore proper to
Call upon u sinner to repent, and as proper to call u|X)n him to make a new
n>:art. His duty dues not milirale against the grace of God.
(-HAP. XIX.—Tliis chapter is poetical throughout; tlie eleven preceding

uhiifJerfl are in prose.
V.T. 2. A tfrni ess.—ISee Gen. xlix. 9. Judea which possessed strength, cou-

rage, and Sovereignty. Lai/ down among lions.—Had confederacy with 'h*-

0. ighhoiiririg kingti.and learnt their manners Sourished her wftefps—TUe
90ns of Ju'iiah, who leaml to be oppressive t>-rants from the eurrounding
nrinresl -Bai^ster. Gen. \ti.\. 9.

Ver. 3. One of h^r jy/ie'py —(Jehoahaz, made kin,? instead of Josiah. who
Ic^ciime cruel and oppressive. 1—Ba^s^er.

Ver. 4 Taketi in their p?r.~[Taken prisoner by Pharaoh necho. and brought
in*o r^irypt \—Basr.'irf'r.

Vir 5 Annthfr of her whelms.—if>)\n\^\i.\m. (or Elinkim) 2 Kings xxiii. ^^.

Ver 6 Went up and down, &c,—IBecame a perfect heathen : he reigned
n yesfK, a monster of iniqmty \—Batfster

Ver. 7. And he knew. &c,—On the authority of gome ancient verninns and
ft few MSS., Neroconie and Boothro-'d read, " He brought evil on their pa-

\\i

lares ;" the (iresent text, however, seems to admit a verygnod sense. He
knap—Thvii is. found out. explored, then- " widowed," i. e. desolate, deserted
palaces.

Ver. 8. In their pit.—This alludes to a covered pit, employed to snare wild
beasts.

Ver. 9. Into holds;.— Ke^ocome, " Strong liolds ;" i. e confined him.
Ver. 11). Till/ mother is like a vine in Ihj/ blood.—The hitter part of this

sentence is hiird to e.Yiilain. Some of the Hebrew letirrs liriiie viry similar,

ha~ led Netvconie and others to suppose, that instead nl' ii, we slionld reuil,
" As a villi-—as u pomegranate ;" which is countenanced by Ihe LXX : and
other renderings have been suggested, with none of « hich is the wtiter satis-

fi. (t ; and if he sugi:esl5 another, it may be not more satisfactory to others. It

is certain thai blood is sometimes used lor manure to fruit trees, (see Ency.
Grit ) and if so used by the ancients, might, with "Ihe waters," he an addi-

tional cause of fruilfulness It is also true that the kingdom of Isratd v\us

planted in the blood of the Canaanitts, and other enemies. This, however, is

onlj oft'ered in preference to conjectural corrections o*' the text, which the
Author is always reluctant lo admit into the Cotiaee Bible.

Ver. 11, Strong rods for sceptres.—Th'ifi implied what was unusual in the
vine, (chap. xv. 3.) for pceptres were sometimes used for walking sticks, (Oii-
ent. Cust. No. 1118.) and even to dig with. See exposition of Num. xxi. 17

&c.—[Many powerful sovereigns, who rendered judah very considerable
airujng Ihe nations. I

—

Bagstfr.
Ver. 12 Plucked up.—[The kingdom was entirely ruined, arwi her princes

cut off I— B(i£-.s/fr.

Ver. 13 In the wilderness.—rinChaldea. whither they were carried captive. I

—Ita^Rler.
Ver. H. A Jire is ffone forth.—M&y allude to the conspia-'y of Ishmao.

QCainiit Ge<lalmh. Jer. xlj. 2.: Ezek. xv. 7.; or, aa some think, tu the rebellina
of Zedekiah. t King? xxiv. 20.

Kftl



trorf sliowtUi the vuinijold EZEKIEL.-CHAP. XX.
CHAPTER XX.

I God refuwt^ to be ccnrsiilled \jy the ellera o^ Israel. He showelli the utorf of their
reheldiiin ii. f:)0"l'r, ID i-i the wil ieniess, '^7 ntvl \n the httl. Zi He proimseih to
gathe. ihem tjy the (tospel, 43 liinler itie ntuiie of a ftwe&l lie siiovseth the (Je^Uoetiot
of Jeriia;i!eiTi.

ANU it came to pass in the seventh year, in
the lifth moiilk, the tenth daij of the month,

t/i(it certain of tlie » elders of Israel came to
inquire of the Lord, and sat before me.
2 Tiien came the word of the Lord unto me,

saying,
3 Son of man, spealt unto tlie elders of Is-

rael, and say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God ; are ye come to inquire of me 1 As I

live, saith the Lord Goo, I will •> not be in-

quired of by you. .

4 1[ Wilt thou ' judge them, son of man, wilt

thou judge /Aem? cause them to know •< the
abominations of the'r fathers :

5 And say untp the.n, Thus saith the Lord
God; In the day when I 'chose Israel, and
" lifted up my hand unto the seed of the house
of Jacob, and made myself known unto them
in e the land of Egypt, when I lifted up my
hand unto them, saying, I (tin the Lord your
God

;

6 In the day that I lifted up my hand unto
them, to bring * them forth of the land of
Egypt into a land that I had espied for them,
flouing with milk and honey, which is the
glory i of all lands :

7 Then said I junto them, Cast ye away
eveiy man the abominations of his eyes, and
defile not yourselves with the idols of Egypt:
I am the Lord your God.
8 But ' they rebelled against me, and would
not hearken unto me: they did not every man
cast away the abominations of their eyes,

neither did they forsake the idols of Egypt:
then I said, I will i pour out my fury upon
them, to accomplish mine anger against them
in the midst of the land of Egypt.
9 But " I wrought lor my name's sake, that

it should not be polluted before the heathen,
among whom they u-ere in whose sight "I

made myself known unto them, in bringing
them forth out of the land of Egypt.
10 Wherefoie 1 caused them to go forth "out

of the land of Egypt, and brought them into

the wilderness.

11 And I gave them p my statutes, and i show-
ed them my judgments, which 'if a man do,

he shall even live in them.
12 Moreover also I gave them my sabbaths,

to be a sign ' between me and them, that they
might know that I am the Lord that sanctify
them.
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13 T[ But the house of Israel i rebelled against
my in the wilderness : they walked not \n
my statutes, and they despised my judgments,
which if a man do, he shall even Hve in thenj j

and my " sabbaths they greatly polluted : theis

I said, I would pour out my fury upon them
in the ' wilderness, to consume them.
14 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it

should not be polluted before the heathen, in
whose sight I brought them out.

1,5 Yet also I lifted up my hand unto them irs

the wilderness, that I would * not bring thent
into the land which I had given them, liowing
with milk and honey, which is the gloiy of all

lands;.

16 Because they despised " my judgments^
and walked not in my statutes, but polluted
my sabbaths : for their » heart went after their
idols.

17 Nevertheless ' mine eyes spared them fron>
destroying them, neither did 1 make an end of
them in the wilderness.
18 But I said " unto their cTiildren in the wil

derness, Walk ye not in the statutes of your
* fathers, neither observe their judgments, nor
defile yourselves with their idols:

19 1 'am the Lord your God ;
^ walk in my

statutes, and keep my judgments, and do them j

20 And hallow ' my sabbaths; and they shall

be a sig:n between me and you, that ye may
know that I am, the Lord yom^ God.
21 Notwithstanding the children 'rebelled

against me : they walked not in my statutes,

neither kept my judgments to do them, which
if a man do, ly' shall even live in them ; they
s polluted my sabbaths : then I said, I would
pour out my fury upon them, to accomplish
mine anger against them in the wilderness.
22 Nevertheless ^ I withdrew my hand, and
wrought for my name's > sake, that it should
not be polluted in the sight of the heathen, in

whose sight ) I brought them forth.

23 I lifted up my hand luito them also in the
wilderness, that '•I would scatter them among
the heathen, and disperse them through the
countries

;

24 Because they had not executed my judg-
ments, but had despised my statutes, and had
polluted my sabbaths, and their eyes ' were
after their fathers' idols.

2.5 Wherefore "' I gaxc them also statutes
that u-fre not good, and judgments whereby
thev should not live

;

26 And I polluted them. in their "own gifts,

in that they caused to pass through thefre all

lions is JelioaliEiz, dupo.setl by the king of Egypt; and the se-

cond liun is Jelioiakiiii, wh.jse rebellion drew on hinisell" the
vengeance of tht; liing of Bnbylon. {-2 Kings xxiv. I. &c.) In
the second parable, the vine is the Jewish nation, wlrch long
prospered, its land bein.g fertile, its princes powerful, and its

people flourisliing ; but tlie judgments of God, in consequence
of -their guilt, had now destroyed a great part of the people,
and doomed the rest ti captivity.

Ch.\p. XX. Ver. 1—26. The Lord refuses to bear the etders
of Israel^ on account of their national sins.—A deputation of
tne elders of Israel, as was usual in their distress, waits on the

Chap. XX. Ver. 1. ^fventh i/rar.—IThe si-vonth vt>iir of llio ctipfivnly of
Jeciiniali ; un(l,.arcor(iirig lo U^f'cr. iMonday. Aug. 27. 3ill.\—ll(lirsUr.

'>r. 4. M'ilt thou judge theiti?—See margin. Tlie word nhephof is used
rery exten-^tivi-ly, for the office of tin advocate as well as uf a judge, antl is

tiere dilfereiitly taken.
Ver. 5. / /if:ed up mi/ hand—Th^l is, " I sware," as the plirase always sig-

nifies, particularly in this rliapter.

Ver. 6 A land which 1 had espied—Tliat id. had looked nut, or selected
for thf-m.

Vor. 8. Seither did the'j forsake. &r.—By this chapter, it is evident that the
Jews learnt and practised iitulatij in Egypt.

Ver. 12. To he a s/g-a—That is, to distinguish them from the heathen. So
ver. 20.

Ver 16. Wfnt a/'er idols —IThvy still had a hankering after the idolatries
hey had leurr d in Egypt, to which tliey added new iilols which they had
peen in the cr^jntties through which they had travelled, as those of iheMidian-
lt«s, ^monies, &t:.]—Ba^.iter.

882

Prophet, to inquire of God for them, and plead with hliii on
their beliaif Their offended God, however, refuses lo have
any communication with thern ; hut directs his servant Eze-
kiel, if disposed eitlier to jud.ge or advocate their cause, lo
lay before tlieni the history of their rebellion, {they and their
fathers,) from their redemption in Egypt lo the then present
time.

The expression, (ver. '25,) " I gave them statutes which were
not good," &c. is certainly obscure and much ci>nlroverted.
Dr. iS. Ctarf: and Rp. Wai-burton understand it of the ceremo-
nial laws, not absolutely or of themselves good ; but consider-

Vcr IS. Said rinlo their children.—\'?\\^ commtind.s antl exhortations here
rolerrcd to. occupy nearly the whole of Deiiterononiy ; tii which Ivloses. at the
mouth of God. most pjilhetically .^H^Ires.^ed that generation, just before hi»
deiith, which under Joshua was put in possession of Canaan \—Eageter.

Ver. 23. Scatter them.—[The predictions of the dispersion of Israel, deli*

vered hy IVloscs just hclijre his death, are evidently here referred to : they re-

ceived a piirtiiil ai'i'nniphslitiieiil al the Baiiylonian captivity, hut arc more
exactly rulhliing ;it tlii< ihi\ ]—lini:sfrr

Ver. 25. Aot g',r^,;-.M.'aiis dccidetlly had, Prov. xvi. 29.; xvii. 2S. IThe sim-
ple nienning of tins ijltce is. Iluit when tne Israelites hati rebelled against
God, despised his statutes, and polluted his s.-ihhaths,—in etiect. cast him olf^

and given themselves up wholly to their idols,—then he, in a just judgment
for their ilisohetlience, ahundoned them, " gave them up to a reprohate mind,"
(Rom. i. 28 1 and siitfered them to walk alter the idolatrous, cniel. and impi-
ous cuslotna and onlinanees of the heathen ; hy which they were ripened for
the destrucfior. .vhich he intended to bring upon them, that they might loarD
to know God by Iub judgments, scciog they had despised lua merctca. ! cbe



Oud'.i promise to gather Israel. EZEKIEL.-
° that opencth the womb, that I might make
them desolate, to the end tiiat they might
know tliat I am tlie Lord.
21 1[ Therefore, son of man, speak unto tlie

house of Israel, and say unto them, Thus
saith the Lord God ; Yet in this your fathers

nave f blasphemed me, in that they have
^committed a trespass against me.
28 For when I had brought them into the

land, /i)/- the which I lifted up my hand to give
it to tiiern, then they saw every high ' hill, and
all the thick trees, and theyolfered there their

sacrifices, and there they presented the pro-
vocation 'of their otfering : there also tliey

made their sweet savour, and poured out
there tlieii' drink-offerings.
29 Then I " said unto tliem. What is the high

place whereunto ye go? And the name thereof
is called Bamah unto this day.
30 T[ Wherefore say unto the house of Israel,

Thus saith the Lord God; Are ye polluted

after the manner of your 'fathers ? and com-
mit ye whoredom after their abominations ?

31 For when ye offer your gifts, when ye
make your sons to pass through the tire, ye
pollute yourselves with all your idols, even
unto this day: "and shall I be inquired of
by you, O house of Israel? As I live, saith

the Lord God, I will not be inquired of by
you.
32 And that which cometh ' into your mind

shall not i be at all, that ye say. We will be as

the heathen, as the families of the countries,

to serve wood and stone.

33 TT /Is I live, saith the Lord God, surely
' with a mighty hand, and with a stretched
out arm, and with fury poured out, will I rule

over you :

34 And I will bring you out " from^the peo-
ple, and will gather you out of the countries
\\ iierein ye are scattered, with a mighty hand,
and with a stretched out arm, and with fury

poured out.

3-5 And I will bring you into the wilderness
'' of the people, and there will I plead ' with
you "^ face to face.

36 Like as I pleaded " with your fathers in

the wilderness of the land of Egj'jit, so will I

plead witii you, saith the Lord God.
37 And I will cause you to pass ' under the

CHAP. XX. Destruction of Jerusalem sliown.

rod, and I will bring you e into tin bond of the
covenant

:

38 And I will purge out * from anmiTg you
the rebels, and them that transgress against
me : I will bring them forth out of the country
where the}' sojourn, and they shall not enter
into the land of Israel : and ye shall know
that I am the Lord.
39 As for you, O house of Israel, thus saith

the Lord God ; Go ) ye, serve ye every one
his idols, and hereafter o/so, if ye will not
hearken ' unto me :

i but pollute ye my holy
name no more with your gifts, and with your
idols.

40 For in my holy "mountain, in the moun
tain of the height of Israel, saith the Lord God,
there shall all the house of Israel, all of them
in the land, serve me : there will I accept » them,
and there will I require your offerings, and the
° lirst-fruits of your oblations, with all your
holy things.

41 I will accept you with your p sweet i sa-
vour, when I bring you out from the people,
and gather you out of the countries wherein
ye have been scattered ; and I will be sancti-
fied ' in you before the heathen.
42 And ye shall know > that I am the Lord,
when I shall bring you into the land of Israel,

into the country fur the which I lifted up my
hand to give it to your fathers.

43 And " there shall ye remember your ways,
and all your doings, wherein ye have been
defiled ; and ye shall ' loathe yourselves in

your own sight for all your evils that ye have
committed.
44 And ye shall know that I am the Lord,
when I have wrought with you for my name's
" sake, not » according to your wicked ways,
nor according to yoiu' corrupt doings, O ye
house of Israel, saith the Lord God.
45 ^ Moreover the word of the Lord came

unto me, saying,
46 Son of man, set thy face toward the south,

and drop tliy icorf/ toward the south, and pro-
phesy against the forest of the south field

;

47 And say to the forest of the south. Hear
the word of the Lord; Thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, I r will kindle a fire in thee, and
it shall devour every green tree in thee, and
every dry tree : the flaming flame shall not be

A. M. aill



A yrmihe.cy against Jerusalem.

quenched, and all faces from ' the south to the
north shall be burned therein.

40 And all flesh shall see that I the Lord
have kindled it : it shall not be » quenched.
4vj Then said I, Ah Lord God! they say of
me. Doth he not speak parables ?

CHAPTER XXI.
tiektel propheaietjl against Jerusalem with a sign of Bigliing. 8 The sJiarp aiid
"rigtil sword, 18 against J enisakiD, 25 against Uie kingdom, 2i aiid against t]ic Am-
iDonilefi.

AND the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man, set thy face toward Jerusalem,
and drop » tliy word toward the holy places,

and prophesy against the land of Israel,

3 And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith

the Lord; Behold, I am against thee, and will

draw forth my sword out of his sheath, and
will cut off from thee •> the righteous anithe
wicked.
4 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee

the righteous and the wicked, therefore shall

my sword ' go forth out of his sheath against
all fiesh from the south to the north

:

5 That all flesh may know that I the Lord
have drawn forth my sword out of his sheath :

it shall not return '' any more.
6 ' Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with the

breaking of thy loins ; and with bitterness

sigh before their eyes.

7 And it shall be, when they say unto thee.

Wherefore sighest thou 1 that thou shalt an-
swer. For the ' tidings ; because it cometh :

and every heart shall melt, and all hands shall

be feeble, and every spirit shall faint, and all

knees shall s be weak as water: behold, it

cometh, and shall be brought to pass, saith the
Lord God.
8 11 Again the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
9 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus saith

the Lord ; Say, A '' sword, a sword is sharp-
ened, and also furbished :

10 It is sharpened to make a sore slaughter

;

it is furbished that it may glitter : should we
then make mirth ? it i contemneth the rod of
my son, as every tree.

11 And he hath given it to be furbished, that

it may be handled : this sword is sharpened.

A. M. MU.
B. C. 393.
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EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXI. The sharp and bright sv-ard.

and it is furbished, to give it into the hand of
the j slayer.

12 Cry and how), son of man: for it shall
be upon my people, it shall be upon ail ll-je

princes of Israel :
^ i terrors by reason ol

the sword shall be upon my people: smite
'" therefore upon thy thigh.

13 "Because it is a ° trial, and what if the
sword contemn even the rod ? it shall be no
ynore.^ saith the Lord God.
14 Thou therefore, son of man, prophesy,

and smite ^ thy hands together, and let the
sword be doubled the third time, the sword of
the slain : it is the sword of the great men thai
are slain, which enteretb into their privy cham-
bers,

15 I have set the "> point of the sword against
all their gates, that their heart may "" faint, ami
their ruins be multiplied : ah ! it is made bright,
it is ^ wrapped up for the slaughter.
16 C4o thee one way or other, either on the

right hand, t or on the left, whithersoever thy
face is set.

17 I will also smite my hands together, ani3

I will cause my fury to rest: I the Lord have
said it.

18 ]f The word of the Lord came unto me
again, saying,
19 Also, thou son of man, appoint thee two
ways, that the sword of the king of Babylon
may come: both twain shall come forth out
of one land : and choose thou a place, choose
it at the head of the way to the city.

20 Appoint a way, that the sword may come
to " Rabbath of the Ammonites, andtoJudah
in Jerusalem the defenced.
21 For the king of Babylon stood at the

* parting of the way, at the head of the two
ways, to use divination: he made his * ar-

rows bright, he consulted with ^ images, he
looked in the liver.

22 At his right hand was the divination foi

Jerusalem, to appoint y captains, to open -the

mouth in the slaughter, to lift up the voice
with shouting, to appoint batterivg rams
iigyin^t the gates, to cast a mount, ami to

build a fort.

23 And it shall be unto them as a false divi-
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former part of this chapter, and we see how it is that persons
may be corretted by ihieir own wickedness, and reproved by
their own backslidings. (Jer. li. l;'.)

The lust five verses of this chapter are evidently connected
with the following, and according to Newcomc and others
should be.^n it.

Chap. XXI. Ver. 1—32. The prophet with a heavy heart con-
tinues his denunciations against Jerusalem and Judca.—The

Vpr. 49. Doth he not speak parabfes—That is. they pretended nof to uritier-

stand his figtirative alyle. [\s it nut liia naual custom to deal in cnigimis? His
ngtires are jiut tn he understood ; we should not trouhle ourselves with tliein.

God, iJiurelure. coininands the [irophol to declare, in the next clLipIer. the
same tnin?s in the plainest terms, so that they snoujd not comniain of his \Mk~

rabies.]— Bffg'srer.
The whole of this cliapter, and all tliat follows, to verse 12 of chap, xxviii..

is Ronsidered prose.
Chap. XXI. Ver. 2.3. Toward Jerusa}om.—'T\^\s verse arenis an exposi-

tion of ver. 46, 47. of the last chapter. Jerusalem, the hflly places, the land of
Israi'I. \eicco?}ie thinks may corrtispond to the three Hebrew word- used for
south in ver. IS. 47,. of the precedint? chapter. Judt-a may he compared lo a
forest, nnl so much f<ir it? L*u'ldinffs. as the rough character of its inhabitants—
' the green tree and the d'-i/ ;' the righteous and the wicked. Compare ver. 34
with ver. 47. of the preceding chfipicr.

Ver. 7. All knees shall be loeak as water- Heb. " Shall go into water."
See chan. vii. 17, and note.
Ver. to. ItCQnte)nnaththerod.—\TcUhishQp Netvcome thinks the text cor-

rupt, and reads " Alas ! the .-sceptre of my son is destroyed: it desiiiseth every
tree." But of thi^itis difficult to make sense. The te.\t seems a highly poet-
ical expression, signifying, that the sword of Nebuchadnezzar would make no
distinction between the sceptre of royally and tlie poor man's staff ; or be-
tween the very highest and lowest in Israel, here called my son, as in E\- iv. 22.

Ver. 12. Stn/fe upon thy thigh.—Thi^ was an expression of deep affliction.
So Ho^ti-er, " She spake ; and with expanded arms, his thighs smiting, thus
sorrowful the god exclaimed."— Coiffper.
Ver \:\ Because it is a trial.—See margin. Newcome, " For it is tried."

•^The rod—That is. '.he sceptre, as ver. in, It shall he no m.ore.—'Sew-
come, " It |hall not remain ;" i. c. the regal succession sliall be cut off from
the time of ZedekiHh to the comins of ISIessiali
Ver. 14. Smite thy futnds t')3-erher.—Heb. "The palm of the hand lo the

Irtilm of the hand." Let the smord be doubled the third r/mc—Heb. " Dou-

sword of justice is unsheathed, and, as often happens in na-
tional calamities, destroys the righteous with the wicked.

—

The king of Baoylon, the Rieat agent in this judgment, is

represented as preparing for the expedition by consulting his

diviners. He Is described as standing at the parting of the
roajs leading to the respective capitals of the Jews and Am-
monites : and, doubting which to attack first, he commits the
decision to the art of divination by arrows. Tnis was perform-

ble the sword, yea, trul»ie it." The sword of the slain.—NewC07ne, ' Of
great slaughter."

Ver. 15. The point.—Newcome, "The terror." Their ruins.—Netv-
come, " Their overthrown." Wrapped up.—Naocome. " Furbis>ied."

Ver. 16, Get thee one wan or the other.—Newconie, " Different ways."
On the right, &c.—either, and or may he omitted. Whithersoever thtj

face—Meaning, the face, or edge of the Bword— is set.

Ver. 17. I wil' also smile "ihepidm," &c. See ver. 14. My fury to re^t

—That is, on thee.
Ver. 19. Choose thou a place.—Hnh. "A hand," It is clear from other pas-

sages that the Hebrews were wont to erect monuments in the form of a hiind

See notes on 1 Sam. xv. 12. 2 Sam. .xviii. 13. And from tliis place it shoulil

appear, that these hand- were sometimes used as directing posts, and poinleo
two ways—the way to Rabbah and to Jerusalem.

Ver. 20. To Judah in Jerusalem.—Neiocome, "Towards Judah. agains.

Jerusalem."
Ver 21. At the parting of the way.—" 'The mouKTo\\\\e way." AnypomI

of a road from which two ways parted, was considered as the molher of them
b()ilt, To use ilivinafinn—Thai is, by arrows, which Jeroine thus e,,iplains :

"They wrole on several arrows, the names of the cities they intended to
make war against, and then purting them promiscuously into a quiver, they
Iiad them drawn out in the manner of lots, and the city whose name was on
the arrow first drawn, was ihe first assaulted," Orient. Oust. No. 314, Ht
made his ai-rows bri^zht.-Pococke and Sewcome. " Mixed his arrows." Dr.

Pococke suys, the Arabs usually took three arrows, on one of which was^ writ-

ten, " My Lord hath commanded." and on the other, " My Lord hath torbid

den me,'" and the third was blank. If the third happened to he hrsl drawn, the
arrows were again mingled, and a fresh drawing made, till one of the others

gave a decisive answer. Consulted irith iniGge-t —See margin. That is,

oracular images, in Ihe human form, ) Sam. xt.\, 13—16 He hjuked in the
i;>^r~That is, of the sacrifices, lo predict thereby. See Porter's Ant. ot Greece.

Ver. Si. To appoint captains.—" Rams ;" i. e. battering rami, ai in the



7'he Ammonites threatened.

nation in their sight, ' to them that have sworn
oatiis : but he will call to remembrance » the

iniqiiity, tiiat they may be taken.
24 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Be-

cause ye have made your iniquity '' to be re-

membered, in that your transgressions are
discovered, so that in all « j'our doings your
sins do appear; because, I say, that ye are
come to remembrance, ye shall tie taken with
the hand.
25 1i And thou, profane '' wicked prince of

Israel, whose day 'is come, wlien iniquity
shall hni-e an end,
2e Thus saitli the Lord Gon ; Remove the
diadem, and take off the crown : this shall

not be the same: exalt ' him that is low, and
abase him thai is high.

27 el will overturn, overturn, overturn, it:

and it shall be no mnre, until he ' come
whose right it is ; and I will give it him.
28 TI And thou, son of man, prophesj"^ and

say, Thus saith the Lord God concerning the
Ammonites, and concerning their reproach

;

even say thou. The sword, the sword is drawn

:

for the slaughter it is furbished, to consume
because of the glittering

:

29 While they see vanity imto thee, while
they divine a lie unto thee, to bring thee upon
the necks of them that are slain, of the wick-
ed, whose day is come, when their iniquity

shall hare an end.
30 1 Shall I cause )7 to return into his sheath ?

I will judge thee in the place where thou wast
created, in the land of thy nativity.

31 And I will pour out mine indignation upon
thee, 1 will blow against thee in the fire ofmy
wrath, and deliver thee into the hand of j bru-
tish men, aiid skilful to destroy.

32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire; thy
Olood shall be in tlie midst of the land ; thou
shalt be no more remembered : for I the Lord
have spoken it.

CHAPTER XXII.
I A catalojpje of Bins in JeniPRJeiii- 17 Gi>l will bum them &a JroK in his furnace.

a The general t-nmipiion of prophets, pnests, pniices, and people-

yrOREOVER the word of the Lord came

EZEKIEL. -CHAP. XXII

unto me, saymg,
2 JVow, thou son of man, wilt thou 'judge,

wilt thou judge the ^ bloody city ? yea, thou
shalt ' show her all her abominations.

A. M. ^11
B. C. 591.



Corruption of the prophets, ^c. EZEKIEL
16 And thou shalt f take thine inheritance in

thyself in the sight of the heathen, and tliou

shalt iinow tliat I am the Lord.
17 ^i And the word of the Lord came unto me,

taying,
IS Son of man, the house of Israel is to me
become ' dross ; all they are brass, and tin,

and iron, and lead, in the midst of the fur-

nace ; they are even the dross of silver.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-
cause ye are all become dross, behold, there-

fore I will gather you into the midst of Jeru-
salem.
20 As they gather silver, and brass, and

iron, and lead, and tin, into the midst of the

furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to melt it

;

so " will I gather you in mine anger and in my
fury, and I will leave you there^ and melt you.
21 Yea, I will gather you, and blow upon you

in tne tire of my wrath, and ye shall be melted
in the midst thereof
22 As silver is melted in the midst of the fur-

nace, so shall ye be melted in the midst there-

of; and ye shall know that 'I the Lord have
poured out » my fury upon you.
23 II And the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,
24 Son of man, say unto her. Thou art the

land that is not cleansed, nor rained upon in

the day of indignation.
25 There is a conspiracy ~ of her prophets in

the midst thereof, like a roaring lion ravening
the prey ; they have devoured *» souls ; they
have taken '' the treasure and precious things

;

they have made her many widows in the midst
thereof
26 Her priests ' have • violated my law, and
have profaned my holy things : they have
put no difference 'between the holy and pro-
fane, neither have they showed difference be-

tween the unclean and the clean, and have
hid their eyes from my sabbaths, and I am
profaned among them.

.—CHAP. XXIII. n-horedoms ofAholah and AhoWmh.

27 Her princes in the midst thereof are like

wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood, and
to destroy souls, to get dishonest gain.
28 And her prophets have daubed them with
unfempered mortar, seeing ' vanity, and divin-

ing lies unto them, saying. Thus saith the Lord
God, when the Lord hath not spoken.
29 The '' people of the land have used ' op-
pression, and exercised robbery, and have
vexed the poor and needy: yea, they have
f oppressed the stranger s wrongfully.
30 And I sought '' for a man among them,

that should make up the hedge, and stand in

the gap before me for the land, that I should
not destroy it : but I i found none.
31 Therefore have I poured out mine indig-
nation upon them ; I have consumed them
with the fire ofmy wrath : theirown way i have
I recompensed upon their heads, saith the
Lord God.

CHAPTER XXIII.
I Tile wlioretlonta of Aholali aiMl Aholibah. '^ Aliolibah is to Ite plaeiied by her lover*
36 The prophet reproveth the adiilleriea of Ihem bolh, J5 and bliowelTi iheir jiidgmenls-

THE word of the Lord came again unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man, there were two " women, the
daughters of one mother :

3 And ^ they committed whoredoms in Egypt;
they committed whoredoms in their ' youth :

there were their breasts pressed, and there
they bruised the teats of their virginity.

4 And the names of them were Aholah the
elder, and Aholibah her sister : and they were
mine, and they bare sons and daughtei's.

Thus were their names; Samaria is '' Aholah,
and .lerusalem = Aholibah.
5 And Aholah played the harlot when she
was mine ; and she doted on her lovers, on the
Assyrians f her neighbours,
6 ifliich ire/ e clothed with blue, captains and

rulers, all of them desirable young men, horse-

men riding upon horses.

7 Thus slie s committed her whoredoms with
them, with all them tliat were the i" chosen men

A. M, 3-IM.
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Ahnlibah ix to be

of Assyria, and will) all on whom she doted:
with iill their idols she defiled herself.

8 Neither left she her whoredoms brought

fro[n Egypt: for in her youth they lay with

her, and they bruised the breasts of her vir-

jfinity, and poured their whoredom upon her.

9 VVherefore I have delivered her into the

hand ' of her lovers, into the hand^pf the As-
syrians, upon whom she doted.

10 These discovered her nakedness: they
took her sons and her daughters, and slew her
with the sword : and she became i famous
among women ; for they had executed judg-
ment upon her.

11 And when her sister Aho'ibah saw //us,

she I" was more i corrupt in her inordinate
love than she, and in her whoredoms more
than '" her sister in her whoredoms.
12 She doted upon the Assyrians " Aer neigh-

bours, captains and rulers clothed most gor-

geously, horsemen riding upon -korses, all of
them desirable young men.
13 Then I saw that she was deliled, that they

tank both one way,
11 And that she increased her whoredoms:

Pjr when she saw men portrayed upon "the
wall, the images of the Chaldeans portray-

ed with vermilion,

15 Girded with girdles upon their loins, ex-

ceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, all of
them princes to look to, after the manner of

• *.he Babylonians of Chaldea, the land of their

nitivity :

lb And p as soon as she saw i them with her
eyes, she doted upon them, and sent messen-
srers unto them into Chaldea.
17 And the'' Babylonians came to her into the

iif'd of love, and they defiled her with their

whoredom, and she was polluted with them,
and her mind was alienated from them.
18 So she discovered her wlioredoms, and

discovered her nakedness : then my mind was
alien;ited 'from her, like asmy mind was alien-

ated from her sister.

19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, in call-

in<r to remembrance the days of her youth,
wherein she had played the harlot in the land
of Egypt.
ao For she doted upon their paramours, whose

flesh is as the tiesh of asses, and whose issue

^"s likf the issue of horses.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXlll.

21 Thus thou

] a name.

k corrupted

1 2Cb.33.9.

vhnrf
dJims of
her gisUr.

b2CIi.28!6.

o c.8.IO,U.

p nt Ifi*

eighiaf
her eyes.

c rhildren
o/ Babel-

G tooted,
or, iJi.*-

jointed.

y Je.S2.6,

le'itirtf

lu dr^k-

plagited by her lowers.

calledst to remembrance the
lewdness of thy youth, in bruising thy feats
by the Egyptians for tlie paps of thy youdi.
22 1[ Tiierefbre, O Ahoiihyh, thus saith the
Lord Gon ; Behold, I " will raise up thy lovers
against thee, from whom ^ thy mind is alien-

ated, and 1 will bring th«m against thee on
every * side ;

2'S The Babylonians, and all the Chaldeans.
^ Pekod, and Shoa, and Koa, and all the As-
syrians with them : all ofthem desirable young
men. captains and rulers, great lords and re-

nowned, all of them riding upon horses.

24 And they shall come against thee with
chariots, wagons, and wheels, and with an
assembly of people, n-hirh shall set against thee
buckler and shield and helmet round about

:

and I will set judgment before them, and they
shall judge tiiee according to their judgments.
25 And I will set my jealousy against thee,

and they shall deal fvu'iously >' with thee : tiiey

shall take away thy nose and thine ears ; and
thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they
shall take thy sons and thy daughters ; and
tiiy residue shall be devoured by the fire.

26 They » shall also strip thee out of thy
clothes, and take away thy "^ fair jewels.
27 TImstwill I make thy lewdness to cease

^ from thee, and thy whoredom brought '= from
the land of Rgypt : so that thou shalt not lift

up thine eyes unto (hem, nor remember Egypt
any more.
28 For thus saith the Lord God, Behold, I

will deliver thee into the hand of ihe'^. whom
thou hatest, into the hand of them, from whom
^'tliy mind is alienated:
29 And they shall deal with thee hatefully,

and shall t;»ke away all thy labour, and shall

leave thee naked and bare: and the nakedness
' of thj^ whoredoms shall be *" discovered, both
thy lewdness and thy whoredoms.
30 I will do these fftinsrs unto thee, because

f tliou hast gone a whoring after the heathen,
and because thou art polluted with their idols.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister

;

therefore will I give her cup into '' thy hand.
32 Tims saith'lhe Lord God; Thou shalt

drink of thy sister's cup dee]i and large: thou
shalt be laughed to scorn and had in derision

;

it containelli much.
33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness and

thouglusandinclinations. So long as meu ; re attracted with
persona! accomplisiiments and external embelllRhments, and
wirb the pomp and pride of life, tlicr will always be tempted to

prefer worldly connexions, lashionsand maxims, lo the woi-ship
and service of Ood, and thecompany of his people : and an inrer-

course with polisht^d, but irreligious nations, always occasions
an increase of vanily and iniqnity. That love, which is ce-
tneniei! by concurrence in sin, generally terminates in disgust,
contempt, and enmity, and God commnnly employs lemplers
to punisii those who listen to them. When ismneis will not
take warning by ihe punishment of others ; they will be made
warnings themselves, to teach men not to copy tbeir crimes.—
Contempt, astonishment, desolation, raye, and despair, will

be the portion of the cup of all who forget God, turn tbeir

backs on him, and refuse to return: but they, who are bis

worsliip. [The Israelitrs, in atidiliou to their toniiur gross idolatrips, received
tl»c iini'iifp iilcilatniiis worship of ihe Assymins, who bt'came Ihgir neighbours
hy the c'iKi(|iieyt of Syria. \—Ba^ste.r.

Vt-r 8. Lay with her —Tliis is lo be taken alle^urically. in rcforence to their
nlolulrir'S.

Vtr. 10, Famoti^<f.—Famous whs used hy oiir translators in the sense of no-
torious or celehraind , wlii-tluT in a cniid r.r i».id sense.

Vcr. 11. Porlraijed t/puri rhe irnlf.—Mnurice says, this exactly answers to
(he manner in whii-h iheir idols werr prtiiitftl anri decorated ; and so flip Brah-
mins ollndia dre^.'^ ttn insiidvi'S iind Ihrir idols to thf present day, Inif Autiq.

Vcr. l.j. In dyed allire. &c,—This ullndi-'i h> llnir hriiiitilnl and (Inu inc tnr-

bai.s, Piinceslo/ooK-lo.—\'T\v.l is, " iiriiKts in .ippfiir.<iiirr> ;" whii-li Ji-em
to havehren IhedtMlied men worsl,mp.-d hy Ihe Chaldeans, The inh;i!.ii;inls of
Jiididi, hk'- iliL- I^rai'lites. conne<.'leil themselves with the Assyrians, ami were
eniirnoiiM'd with their idols ; and then with the Chaldeans, and folltjwed their
^]nl^ ; hmW retaining ilieir attar.hnK-nt to the EKyptians and their idolatrous
ntes,|— /ir7i:,?/C/-.

Uur. yii, Ficsh of asses . . . /tortes—ThaX is. vwy liardy and very lustful

people by profession, and by saerauiental vows and engage-
ments, and yet apostatize, will be punished most severely ; and
especially siu-h as, after having done ibose abominable things
which Gud liates, venture to go into liis sanctuary and profane
bis ordinances, to compromise for their crimes, or cloak, thein.

1 the grace of God do not change men's beafts, old age will

not cure them of the love of sin : nay, thefilthinessof the heart
often seems to increase with the decays of nature ; and worn
out debauchees, li e rotten wood, become more inflainiuable

when ready to moulder into dust. How dreadful must il be
for men to enter the eternal world in such a temper of soul,

and wilh such vile afli-'ctions!—Unrepented, uumortificd, un-
pardoned sin must end in the destruction of body and soul, in

time and to t^ternity: families, chuhhes, and nations are ruii.-

cd by it continually : ami all righteous men and holy angels

Ver. Vi- Thij lorfrs, &r.—This relers to the Chaldeans, whom she had of-

fendeii hy her rfl)ellion ai;ainst Nphnrhndnezzar.
Ver. 23. Pekod avd SViort—Names of places, See Jer. i. 21. All the A^

Ktjrians.—'l'Ue Assyrians wove now underlhe Babylonians, and sorted m tl\eir

uTtmfS.—S'eiPCt/))if.
Ver, 24, With charwts. wasons. and whteh.—Sewcmtic. With Bc.ytlied

cars, chariots, and (wheel) carnages," So Boothroyd. (^ars wilii scylhesal-

lached (o iheir wheels, wen; terrible instruments of deslniction in war, hetore

Ihe invenhon nl' L-mipowder
Ver, *25, Tokf nrrai/ thi/ nn-ir and Thine rrrrs—IThis reters to the seveie

ventreance u hieh enriiL-i'd' Imshinids an.-inili}- rook on llieir t;iilliles,^ wives:

and implies thai '.W UMoid einpiov Ih.- c 'hMiaeans n. <i. sin.y (lie pnnres and
priests of Jiid;ili, tor vi..iatii,i: th.if covrmnls i.nd irr.Un.s .Sir-Ii punishmetita

were Common amoni: Ihe Chahleans and Hirii:'ii^ ,
ninl .;lliiT nations, 'I'o thta

.Ifra/fiet/reters :

" Whoi>ersuadod yon u. cnt oii thr .ululterer's nose, "1— Bag's-

ter. Jerome mentions this as a common piinislinnn' -jI iidnlt.m'rs.

Ver. 27. ynt liff rft/«f /rr/M.—Theaesevere judL-ineiits sliall eltectually deter

yu'i from idol.aiv iu«l malto you ahho' tbo toasl ttpimiachen to it. This oJlyo

^7



Judgments en. Ahulah and Ahulihah. EZEKIEL.
sori'ow, with the cup of astonishment and de-
solation, with the cup of thy sister Samaria.
3<f Tliou shalt even drinli ) it and sucit it out,

and thou shait break the sherds thereof, and
pluck off thine own breasts: for I have spo-
ken it, saith the Lord God.
35 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-

cause thou hast forgotten * me, and i cast me
behind thy back, therefore bear thou also thy
lewdness and thy whoredoms.
36 U The Lord said moreover unto me ; Son

of man, wilt thou ""judge Aholah and Alioli-

bah ? yea, declare " unto them their abomi-
nations

;

37 That they have committed adultery, and
° blood is in their hands, and with their idols

have they committed adultery, and have also

caused i' tlieir sons, whom they bare unto me,
to pass for them through thefire, to devour them.

38 Moreover this they have done unto me:
they have defiled my sanctuary i in the same
day, and have profaned my sabbaths.
39 For when they had slain their children to

their idols, then they came the same day into

my sanctuary to profane it ; and, lo, thus have
they done in the midst of my house.
40 And furthermore, that ye have sent for

men to come from far, unto ' whom a mes-
senger was sent; and, lo, they came: for

whom thou didst wash thyself, paintedst "thine
eyes, ana deckedst thyself with ornaments,
41 And satest upon a ' stately " bed, and a

table prepared before it, whereupon tliou hast
set mine ' incense and mine oil.

42 And a voice of a multitude being at ease
was with her : and with the men of the ' com-
mon sort loere brought ' Sabeans from the
wilderness, which put bracelets upon their

hands, and beautiful crowns upon their heads.
43 Then said I unto her that was old in adul-

teries, Will they now commit" whoredoms with
her, and she with them?
44 Yet they went in unto her, as they go in

unto a woman that ''playeth the harlot: so
went they in unto Aholah and unto Aholibah,
the lewd women.
45 11 And the righteous ' men, they shall judge
them afler the manner of adulteresses, and
after the manner of women that shed blood

;

because they are adulteresses, and blood is in

their hands.
46 For thus saith the Lord God ; I '' will bring
up a company upon them, and will give them
« to be ' removed and • spoiled.

CHAP. XXIV. Destruction of Jerusalem shown.

47 And the company shall stone them with
stones, and '•despatch them with their swords;
they shall slay i their sons and their daughters
and buin up their houses with fire.

48 Thus will I cause lewdness to cease out
lof the land, that ^ all women may be taught
not to do after your lewdness.
49 And they shall recompense your lewdness
upon you, and ye shall bear the i sins of your
idols: and ye shall know that I am the Lord
God.

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 UnJer the parable ol a boiling pot, 6 is showed the irrevocable dealructicn of Jenisn-
lem. 15 By (lie sign of Eieltie! not monrmng for the death of his wife, 19 is sliowed
tlie cal.imity of the Jews to be beyond all sorrow.

\ GAIN in the ninth year, in the tenth month,
-^ in the tenth day of the month, the word
of the Lord came unto me, saying,
2 Son of man, write thee the name ofthe day,
even of this same day: the king of Babylon
set himself against Jerusalem this same " day.
3 And utter a parable unto the rebellious

house, and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God ; Set on a i" pot, set it on, and also pour
water into it

:

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, even every
good piece, the thigh, and the shoulder; fill it

with the choice bones.
5 Take the choice of the fiock, and « burn

also the bones under it, and make it boil well,

and let them seethe the bones of it therein.

6 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God ; Wo
to the bloody city, to the pot whose scum 'i is

therein, and whose scum is not gone out of it

!

bring it out piece by piece ; let no lot ' fall

upon it.

7 For her blood is in the midst of her ; she set

it upon the top of a rock ; she poured it not
upon the '' ground, to cover it with dust;
8 That it might cause e fury to come up to

take vengeance ; I have set her blood upon
the top of a rock, that it should not be covered.
9 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Wo

to the bloody '' city ! I will even make the pile

for fire great.

10 Heap on ' wood, kindle the fire, consume
the flesh, and spice it well, and let the bones
be burned.
11 Tlien set it empty upon the coals thereof,

that the brass of it may be hot, and may burn,
and that ) the filthiness of it may be molten
in it, that the scum of it may be consumed.
12 She hath wearied ''herself with lies, and

her great scum went not forth out of her : her
scum shall be in the fire.

A. M. 3411.
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O'rievous calamity of the Jews.

13 In thy filthiness is lewdness : because 1

liave purged thee, and thou wast ' not purged,

tliou shatt not be p\u-ged from thy tilthiness

any more, till I have caused my fury to rest

'" upon thee.

14 1 the Lord have spoken it : it shall come
(o pass, and I will do it ; I will " not go back,

neither will I spare, neither will I repent ; ac-

cording to tliy ways, and according to thy

iloings, shall they judge thee, saith the Lord
God.
15 11 Also the word of the Lord came unto

me, saying,
16 Son of man, behold, I ° take away from

tnee the desire of tliine eyes with a stroke :

yet neither shalt thou p mourn nor weep, nei-

ther shall thy tears "i run down.
17 Forbear to cry, make no mourning for

the dead, bind > the tire of thy head upon thee,

and put on thy shoes upon thy feet, and cover
not thy " lips, and eat not the bread of men.
IS So I spake unto the people in the morning

:

and at even • my wife died ; and I did in the

morning as I was commanded.
19 TI And the people said unto me. Wilt thou

not tell us what these things are to us, that

thou doest so?
20 Then I answered them. The word of the

Lord came unto me, saying,

2 1 Speak unto the house of Israel, Thus saith

the Lord Goo; Behold, I will profane " my
sanctuary, the excellency » of your strength,

the desire >' of your eyes, and ' that which
your soul pitieth ; and your sons and your
daughters whom ye have left shall fall "by
the sword.
22 And ye shall do as I have done : ye shall

not ''cover your lips, nor eat 'the bread of
ni,en.

23 And your tires shall be upon your heads,

and your shoes upon your feet: ye shall not
' mourn nor weep ; but ye shall pine ' away for

your iniquities, and mourn one toward another.

24 Thus Ezekiel is unto you a sign: accord-
ing to all that he hath done shall ye do : and
wiien ' this cometh, ye shall know that I am
the Lord God.
25 TI Also, thou son of man, shall it not he in

the day when I take from them their s-strength,

the joy of their gloi*)', the desire of their eyes,

and '' that whereupon they set their minds,
their sons and their daughters,
26 That he that escapeth in that day shall

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXV
A. M. 3414.
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Fall oj Tyrus threatened. EZEKIEL
by " taking vengoanco, and hath greatly of-

fended, and revenged himself upon them
;

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gou; I will

also stretch out my hand upon Edom, and will

cutotf man and beast from it; and I will make
it desolate fiom Teman ; and they "of Dedan
shall fall by the sword.
14 And I will lay my vengeance upon Edom

by the hand of my people Israel: and they
shall do in Edom according to mine anger
and according to my fury; and they shall

know my vengeance, saith the Lord God.
15 TI Thus saith the Lord God ; Because the

Philistines have dealt by revenge, and have
taken vengeance with a despiteful heart, to

destroy it "for the old hatred
;

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo; Be-
hold, I will stretch out my hand upon the

Philistines, and I will cut off the Cherethims,
and destroy the remnant of the Psea coast.

17 And I will execute great 'vengeance upon
them with furious rebukes; and they shall

know that I am the Lord, when 1 shall lay my
vengeance upon them.

CHAPTER XXVI .

1 Tyrus, for insuUing agajii^ Jerusalem, is Ihreatenei! 7 Tlip power of Nehuchad-
rezzar again&l lier- 15 The mourning auj itsloniiilimenl of [lie &ea al lier lall.

AND it came to pass in the eleventh year,
in the first day of the month, that the

word of the Lord came unto me, saying.

2 Son of man, because that " Tyrus hath said

against Jerusalem, i* Aha, she is broken that

was the gates of the people : she is turned unto
me: I shall be replenished, now she is laid

waste:
3 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-

hold, I ' am. against thee, O Tyrus, and will

cause many nations to come up against thee,

as the sea * causeth his waves to come up.

4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyrus,
and break down her towers : I will also scrape
her dust from her, and make her like the top
of a rock.
5 It shall he a placefor the spreading of nets

m 'the midst of the sea: for I have spoken
it, saith the Lord God : and it shall become a
spoil to the nations.

—CHAP. XXVI. The power of Nebuchadrezzar.

6 And her daughters which are in the lii-iu

shall be slain by the sword; and they sliaij

know that I am the Lord.
7 H For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I

will bring upon Tyrus Nebuchadrezzar King
of Babylon, a king ' of kings, from the north,
with horses, and with chariots, and with horse-
men, and companies, and much people.
8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters

in the field : and he shall make a e fort against
thee, and ' ca.st a mount against thee, and lift

up the buckler against thee.

9 And he shall set engines of war against thy
walls, and with his axes he shall break down
thy towers.
10 By reason of the abundance of his horses

their dust shall cover thee: thy walls shall

shake at the noise of the horsemen, and of the
wheels, and of the chariots, when he shall en-
ter into thy gates, as men enter into a city

wherein is made a breach.
11 With the hoofs of his horses shall he tread
down all thy streets : he shall slay thy people
by the sword, and thy strong garrisons shall

go down i to the ground.
12 And they shall make a spoil of thy riches,

and make a prey of thy merchandise: and
they shall break down thy walls, and destroy
I" thy pleasant houses: and they shall lay thy
stones and thy timber and thy dust in the

midst of the water.

13 And 1 I will cause the noise of thy songs
to cease ; and the sound of thy harps shall be
no more heard.
14 And I will make thee like the top of a

rock: thou Shalt be o place to spread nets

upon ; thou shalt be built no more : for I '" the
Lord have spoken it, saith the Lord God.
1.5 H Thus saith the Lord God to Tyrus; Shall

not the isles shake at the sound "of thy fall,

when the wounded cry, when the slaughter is

made in the midst of thee?
16 Then all the princes of the sea shall come
down from their thrones, and lay away " their

robes, and put off their broidered garments :

they shall clothe themselves with p trembling;

A. M. 3414.
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The mourning far Tynis.

tpey sliall sit upon (he ground, imul shall

ttemble 'at every moment, avid be " astuiiish-

ed at tliee.

17 And they shall take up a lamentation ' for

thee, and say to thee, How art thou destroy-

ed, lliat wast inhabited " of seafaring men, the

renowned city, which wast strong in the sea,

she and her inhabitants, whicli cause then"

terror lo be on all that haunt it

!

18 Now shall the isles ' tremble in the day of

thy fall
;
yea, the isles that are in the sea shall

be troulilcd at tliv departure.

19 For thus saith the Lord God ; When I shall

make thee a desolate cUy, like the cities thn tare

not inhabited ; when I shall bring up the deep
upon thee, and great waters shall cover thee;

20 When I shall bring thee down with them
that descend " into the pit, with the people of
old time, and shall set thee in the low parts of

the earth, in places desolate of old, with them
that go down to the pit, that thou be not inha-

bited ; and I shall set glory in the land of the

living
;

21 I ' will make thee ' a terror, and thou shall

be no mnre : ' though thou be sought for, yet

Shalt thou never be found again, saitli the

Lord God.
CHAPTER XXVII.

1 The rich supply of Tyma. 'JG Tth; great and unrecoveiaMe Tall tliereof.

THE word of the Lord came again unto me,
saying,

2 Now, thou son of man, take up a lamenta-
tion " for Tyrus

;

3 And say unto Tyrus, O thou that art_ situ-

ate at the entry of the sea, which art a mer-
chant ' of the people for many isles. Thus saith

the Lord God ; O Tyrus, thou hast said, I am
' of perfect beauty.
4 Thy borders are in the "* midst of the seas,

thy builders have perfected thy beauty.
5 They have made all thy ship boards of

fir trees of ' Senir: they have taken cedars
from Lebanon to make masts for thee.

6 O/ the oaks e of Bashan have they made
thine oars; ''the i company of the Ashuiites
have made thy benches of ivory, brought out
of the isles of ) Chittim.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXVII
1 A .M.3II6.

B. C. Si'v



Til e great fall of I'yr as. EZEKIEL
occupied in tliy fairs : bright iron, cassia, and
calamus, were in tliy marliet.

20 Dedan ' icas tliy merchant in ^ precious
clothes for chariots.

21 Arabia, and all the princes of ' Kedar,
they ' occupied with thee in lambs, and rams,
and goats : in these wf.re they thy merchants.
22 The merchants of e Sheba and Raamah,

they -were thy merchants : they occupied in

thy fairs with chief of all spices, and with all

precious stones, and gold.

23 ^ Haran, and Canneh, and Eden, the mer-
chants of Sheba, Asshur, and Chilmad, were
thy merchants.
24 These xcere thy merchants in ' all sorts o/

things, in blue J clothes, and broidered work,
and in chests of rich apparel, bound with
cords, and made of cedar, among thy mer-
chandise.
25 The ships >< of Tarshish did sing of thee

in thy market: and thou wast replenished, and
made very glorious in the midst of the seas.

26 Tl Thy rowers have brought thee into

great waters : the east wind > hath broken thee
in the '" midst of the seas.

27 Thy " riches, and thy fairs, thy merchan-
dise, thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy calkers,

and the occupiers of thy merchandise, andall
thy men of war, that are in thee, ° and in all

thy company which is in the midst of thee,

shall fall into the midst of the seas in the day
of thy ruin.

v28 The p suburbs shall shake at the sound of
the cry of thy pilots.

29 And all that handle the oar, the mariners,
and all the pilots of the sea, shall come down
from their ships, they shall stand upon the

land

;

30 And shall cause their voice to be heard
against thee, and shall cry ) bitterly, and shall

cast up dust upon their heads, they shall wal-

low themselves in the ashes :

31 And they shall make themselves utterly

bald ^ for thee, and gird them with ' sackcloth,

and they shall weep for thee with bitterness

of heart and bitter wailing.

32 And in the*' wailing they shall take up a
lamentation for thee, and lament over thee,

saying-, What city is like Tyrus, like the des-

troyed in the midst of the sea ?

33 When thy wares went forth out of the

seas, thou filledst many people; thou didst

enrich the kings of the earth with the multi-

tude " of thy riches and of thy merchandise,
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—CHAP. XXVIII. Judgment on the prince of Tyrus.

34 In the time when thou shall be broken by
the seas in the depths of the waters thy mer-
chandise and all thy company in the midst of
thee shall fall.

35 All the inhabitants of the isles shall be
astonished at thee, and their kings shall be
sore afraid, they shall be troubled in thiir
countenance.
36 The merchants among the people shall

hiss " at thee ; thou shall be " a ' terror, and
" never shall be any more.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
1 Gcxl'sjuiigment npon the priiic« of Tynisfor liis sacrilegious pride. 11 A lamenta>

licin ol liis great glory corrupted by ein. 20 Tue jndgiuem of Zidoii. 24 The reslo-
ratioii of IcraeL

n^^HE word of the Lord came again unto
-*- me, saying,
2 Son of man, say unto the prince of Tyrus,
Thus saith the Lord God ; Because thy heart
is lifted ^ up, and thou hast said, I am a god, I

sit in the seat of God, in the ^ midst of the
seas

; yet •= thou art a man, and not God,
though thou set thy heart ^ as the heart of
God:
3 Behold, thou art wiser ^ than ^ Daniel

;

there is no secret that they can iiide from thee

:

4 With thy wisdom and with thine under-
standing thou hast gotten thee riches, and
hast gotten gold and silver into thy treasures:
5 By = thy great wisdom and by thy traffic

hast thou increased ^ thy riches, and thy heart
is lifted up because of ' thy riches :

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Be-
cause thou hast set thy heart as the heart of
God

;

7 Behold, therefore I will bring strangers
upon thee, the terrible i of the nations: and
they shall draw their swords against the
beauty of thy wisdom, and they shall defile

thy brightness.

8 They shall bring thee down to the pit, and
thou shalt die the deaths of (hem that are slain

m the midst of the seas.

9 Wilt thou yet say ^ before him that slayeth
thee, I am. God ? but thou shaH be a man, and
no God, in the hand of him that • slayeth thee.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the uncir-
cumcised ""by the hand of strangers: for 1

have spoken i7, saith the Lord God.
11 11 Moreover the word of the Lord came

unto me, saying,
12 Son of man, take up a lamentation upon

the king o^ Tyrus, and say unto him. Thus
saith the Lord God ; Thou sealest up the sum,
full of wisdom, and perfect in " beauty.

y shalt not
beforever
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commercial world are represented as grieved and astonished
at her fate, and greatly alarmed for their own.

" Besides the view which this chapter ^ves of the conduct
of Providence, and of the truth of prophecy; and besides the
examp>le it affords the critic, of a very elegant and highly
finished piece of composition, it hkewlse affords the antiquary
a very curious and interesting view of the wealth and commerce
of ancient times.

—

And to the mind that looks for a citi/ that

hath /ountJations, what a picture does the whole present o'

the nuitabiHty and inanity of all earthly things! Almost all

the places mentioned, like Tyre, are now no more: they are

sunk in the deep waters of oblivion ; the east wind hath carried

tliem away."—Dr. J. Smith.

Vcr. 26. TJiy rinrers.—Neiccfrme aml'mlii^rs unrlerstand liiis of lliPir states-

men. or polilical v^lots, which lia<i broiipht \\wm into greal difficulty and dan-
ger. Compare this cliapler witn Rev. xviii. tliroiiirhout.

Ver. 27. Thy riches, &c.—[In these beatUiftil anJ expressive figures, Tyre
is represented as a ship at sea, wrecked through the mistakes of lier pilots and
rowers ; lh;i( i-;. dnslruyod by Nebuchadnezzar, and arterwurd-s by Alexander,
in consoqiicncL' of her nilers having pertinaciously resolved^ to witlistand those
haiiphfy cniiqiierors. Tliis vast ship, laden with all kinds of valualilc wan's, be-

In? wreckrd, all licr vahiables, sailors, officers, <!tc. went to the bottom. 1—If.

Ver. 23. Thi/ stibuibn.—[\Vhen the ship waR dashed against the roclis, and
all hope of life was taken away, llien a universal cry was set up by all on
iOCLu]. ]—BnscsreT.
Ver. 30, Their voice to bn heard.—\K\\ that were on land, seeing this gallant

•(hip perishing with all h-^r men and jrnods. are here represented as setting up a
di*nial rrv at <he hfHrf rending sight. t—BogA'^er.
Chap. XXViu. Ver. 2. Princeof Tyrus.—[Josepkus states, on the autho-

Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 1—26.
' Another lamentation for the

king of Tvre ; and a. prediction of the fall of Zidon {or Si-
don) and the restoration of Israel.—The greater part of this

chapter relates to the king of Tyre, called in the Phcenician
annals, Ithohaius. He appears to have been a vain and im-
pious man, who affected divine honours. The Prophet treats

his foolish pretensions with severe Irony, and predicts hisdoorn.
He then takes up a funeral dirge and lamentation over him, in

which his former pomp and splendour are finely contrasted
with his fall, in terms thai seem frequently to allude to the fall

of Lucifer from heaven. This dirge (ver. 12— 18) is of course
poetical.

The latter part of the chapter announces the fall of Zidon

rity of MTnont/fT", who translated the Phtpnician^inn^ls into Greek, and P^/Vos-
trains, that this prince was Ithobal. in whose reign Nebachadnezzar besieg-

ed and took 'Y-^e.\—Bai;sler. Set thy heart as the heart ofGod.—Thf
heart is the seat of understanding : to set his heart as the heart of God. waa
to nutgnity his own wisdom, as divine and unsearchable ; see ver. 3 and 5.

Ver. 3. Thmi art loiser than Daniel.—This is said ironically, but serves to
show thill ihr pruplut Daniel had. by this time, established a character for

cxtraorthiiiirv -^mX nispired wisdnm.
Ver 9- Wil! thou yeiUn \nAi-in\) say, &.C..

Ver ir. Thedcath <xf theuncircumcised~'}i\Ki.\.\s,TeTnz.ineA\\Xihuv\eA. See
ch:ip. xx.\t. 18 ; xx.xii. 19, &c.

Ver. 12. Thou seaiest vp the svm.—Neiocmne. " Thou (art like) a signet of

curious engrjtving " So the ancient vtrsmns Dr. Boothroyd confidently says,
" IVo sense (w li;ilp'\ it> run lir ma l-' 'A' the present text." Bisliop Lowth,
however, thon^lit ittlierwise, and rtnikied the first clause, " Thou art the con-

firmed exemplar of measures," wliich wo underatand as porailel to " thou art

A



The judgment of Zidon. EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXIX
13 Thou hast been in Eden the garden of
God : every precious stone was thy covering,

the ° sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the
p beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the sap-

phire, the 'emerald, and the cai'buncle, and
gold : the workmanship of thy tabrets and of
thy pipes was prepared in thee in the day that

thou wast created.

14 Thou art the anointed cherulj that cover-
eth ; and I have set thee so : thou wast upon
the holy mountain " of God ; thou hast walk-
ed up and down in the midst of the stones of
fire.

15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the

day that thou wast created, till ' iniquity was
found in thee.

16 By the multitude of thy merchandise they
have tilled the midst of thee with violence, and
thou hast sinned : therefore I will cast thee as
profane out of the mountain of God : and I

will destroy thee, O covering "cherub, from
the midst of the stones of fire.

17 Th}' heart was lifted up because of thy
beauty, thou hast corrupted • thy wisdom by
reason of thy brightness : I will cast thee
to the ground, I will lay thee before kings,

that they may behold thee.

IS Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries by the

multitude of thine iniquities, by the iniquity

of thy " traffic ; therefore will I bring forth

a fire from the midst of thee, it sliall devour
thee, and I will bring thee to ashes upon the
earth in the sight of all them that behold theo.

19 All they that know thee among the peo-
ple shall be astonished at thee: thou shalt be
• a terror, and never shalt thou be any more.
20 T[ Again the word of the Lord came unto
mc, saying,
21 Son of man, set thy face against > Zidon,
and prophesy against it,

22 And say, Tlius saith the Lord God ;
' Be-

hold, I am against thee, O Zidon ; and I will

be glorified " in the midst of thee : and they
shall know ' that I am the I ord, when I shall-

have executed judgments in her, and shall be
sanctified in her.

2S For I will send into her ' pestilence, and
blood into her streets ; and the wounded shall

be judged in the mid'^'* of her by the sword

A. M. 3416-



TVie desolation of Egypt.

and when they leaned upon thee, thoubrakest,
and madest all their loins to be at a i stand.
8 IT Therefore thus saith the Lord God : Be-

hold, I will bring a sword upon thee, and cut
off man and beast out of thee.

9 And the land of Egypt sliall be desolate
and waste; and they shall know that 1 am
the Loud : because he hath •" said, the river
is mine, and I have made (7.

10 Behold, therefore I ain against thee, and
against thy " rivers, and I will make tiie land
of Egypt " utterly waste and desolate, from
p the tower of 'Syene even unto the border
of Ethiopia.
11 No ' foot of man shall pass through it,

nor foot of beast shall pass through it, neither
shall it be inhabited fort}' years.

12 And I will make the land of Egypt de-
solate in the midst of the countries l/ial ore
desolate, and her cities among the cities t/iat

are laid waste shall be desolate forty years: and
I will scatter the Egyptians among tiie nations,

and will disperse them through the countries.

13 Yet ' thus saith the Lord God; At the end
of forty years will I gather llie Egyptians Aom
the people whither they were scattered :

14 And I will bring .again the captivity of
Egypt, and will cause them to return iiito the

land of Pathros, into the land of their " habita-
tion; and' they shall be there a " base kingdom.
15 It shall be the basest of the kingdoms

;

neither shall it exalt itself any more above
the nations: for I will diminish them, that

they shall no more rule over the nations.

16 And it shall be no more the confidence of
" the house of Israel, which bringeth /hfij- ini-

quity to remembrance, when they shall look
after them: but they shall know that I am the

Lord God.
17 Tl And it came to pass in the seven and

twentieth year, in the first vioiHli, in the first

day of the month, the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying,
18 Son of man, Nebuchadrezzar >' king of

Babylon causexl his army to serve ^ a great
service against Tyrus: every head was made

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXX. Israel shall be restored
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bald, and every shoulder was peeled : yet had
he no wages, nor his army, for Tyrus, for the
service that he had served against it

:

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord Goo; Be-
hold, I will give the land of Egypt unto Ne-
buchadrezzar king of Babylon ; and he shall

take her multitude, and » take her spoil, and
take her prey ; and it shall be the wages for his

army.
20 I have given him the land of Egypt for his
''labour wherewith he served against it, be-
cause they wrought for me, saith the Lord God.
21 TI In that day will I cause the ' horn of the
house of Israel to bud forth, and I will give
thee the opening of the mouth in the midst
of them ; and they shall know that I am the
LOBD.

CHAPTERXXX.
1 The desulation of Egjpi and lier tielpers, 2U Tlie arm of Babylon EhnU be strenglli-

eijod to break ibe nnii uf Egj'pu

HE M'ord of the Lord came again untoT' me, saying,
2 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus saith

the Lord God ; Howl ye, Wo worth the day !

n For ^ the day is near, even the day of the
LoKD is near, a cloudy day; it shall be the
time of the heathen.
4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt,
and great t> pain shall be in Ethiopia, when
the slain shall fall in Egypt, and they shall

take away her multitude, and her foundations
shall be broken down.
5 Ethiopia, and " Libya, and Lydia, and all

the ^ mingled people, and Chub, and the 'men
of the land that is in league, shall fall with
them by the sword.
6 Thus saith the Lord; They also that up-

hold f" Egypt shall fall ; and the pride of her
power shall come down: from s the tower of
Syeue '' shall they fall in it by the sword, saith

the Lord God.
7 And they shall be desolate in the midst ofthe

countries that are desolate, and her cities shall

be in the midst of the cities that are wasted.
S And they shall know i that I am the Lord,
when I have set a fire in Egypt, and when all

her helpers shall be } destroyed.

subjection.
—"Surely," says the late Editor of Calniet, "the

country be-lordedby slavt-s, may be justly con^iidered as 'tlie

basest of kingdoms :' " Frag. No. Ixxxix. And though it was
well known, as l''oirnfiend has remarked, to hnve been a fa-

vourite project with the late Emperor Napoleon to raise Ei'ypt
again to consequence ; and though at first Heaven seemed to

favour his design, and his success for a time appeared certain,

Providence remarkably interfered to disappomt him, and lo

protect the credit of the sacred prophecies. (See Towns. O. T.
Arr. vol. ii. p. 579.)

Ver. 17—21. A farther prophecy respecting Egypt.— ^y the
date of thisprophecy, (which we have no ground lo question,) il

appears to have been the last which Ezekiel delivered, and de-
livered only just before its accomplishment, which took place,
according: to Prideaux^ 573 years before Christ. For the pro-
phetic writings are evidently arranged, not according to chro-
nological order, but rather with a regard to the connexion of
the subjects: those relative to Egypt, for instance, being here
placed together.

It appears that Nebuchadnezzar was greatly disappointed in

the capture of Tyre, in finding that the principal uihabitants
had retired by sea to an adjacent island, and taken with them

Ver. 7. Modest all their loin-i. Ac.—We'vcoim. " Didst strain all their loins."

Ver. 10, From the tower of Si/ene.— Margin, "From Mi^dol to Syene ;"

i. e. from the north to the south of E°:ypt. So Preb. Lowth. Neicconie. &c.—
{Syene. Huh. Seventh, now Essuan, is situared at the southern extremity of
Egypt, fas Migdol was at the northern.) on ihe amfines of Ethiopia, nyar fhe
tropic of Cancer, and about lat. •24" \. lone. 32° E-1 -Bagnler.

Ver. 12. Scatter the Egyptians.—[We learn from Berofn/x. (apud Josevhvs,)
that Nebucliadnezzar sent several captive Eej-pfiaos to Babylon ; and from
Mesasthenes, (apud Euseb.) that he transplanted others lo Pontiis ; and it is

probable, that at the dissolution of the Babylonian empire, about 40 years
after. Cyrus permitti:d them to return to theirnative c.ouT\Uy.\—hagster.

Ver. 13. At the end offorty years—Yrom the defeat ofApries, just men-
tioned, probably at the settlement of the kingdom by Cyriia, Compare Isaiah
Klvi. 26, V

Ver 14. Par/iros—According lo Boc/iarr, Thcbais, or tTpper Egypt. See Jer.
xUv. 1.

Ver. 15. Basest of the fcmg-dot/is—[For upwards of 20on years Epypt has
been a base or trlbutar}- kingdom ; beinf euccesaively under ihe dominion of

» S94

all their valuable propertv, which was the founding, or rather
the re-establishment of New Tyre. God therefore promises
to Nebuchadnezzar, who had been the instniment of his just
iudgmeniP on the Tynans, that Efiypt should be given to the
King of Babylon as a compensation. Thus the Most High
ruleth among the children of men.

It is reinaruable that most of God's judgments against the
heathen conclude with a promise of mercy lo his people Israel:

and such is the case with the short portion of prophecy now
before us, though commentators are not agreed whether the
budding of Israel's horn referred to the promotion of Daniel
and his brethren in Babylon, or to the appointment of Zerub-
babel. Perhaps both may be included.
Chap. XXX. Ver. I—26. Farther prophecieo against Egypt,

—This chapter describes wirh great elegance ana force the ruin

of Egypt and all iier aiues by Nebuchadnezz;.r and his forces

;

with an amplification of the distress of the principal cities of
Egypt on that occasion.—The last six verses contain another
short prophecy relative to the same event, and therefore an-
nexed to the preceding, though predicted at an early period.
"The cilies mentioned m this chapter were afterwards known
by different names ; Noph is the same with Memphis ; Pathros

the Babylonians, Persians. Macedonians. Romans, Saracens. Mameluke
slaves, and Ti-rks, to whom it remains in most abject servitude to this day.
See Bishop 2'eipton.]~Bag'steT. (See exposition above.)

Viy.r. irt. Great service, &c.— 1 Nebuchadnezzar was thirteen years employeo
in the siejre. ("See Jonephits.) Diirinp this long siege, the soldiers must have
endured great haidships : their heads would become bald by constantly wear-
ing their lielmets ; and their shoulders be peeled by carrying materials to form
the works.]—Bo^srer Yet he fiad no zcages.—[St. Jeiome asserts, on llio

authority of the Assyrian histories, that when the Tyriana saw their city muat
fall, they put their most valuable effects on board their ships, and fled with
them lo tiie islands, and their colonies, " so that the city being taken. Nebu-
chadnezzar found nothing worthy of his labour.")—B(i|rs/«r.

Ver. 21- The opening of the mouth—Thai is, an opportunity to open thy
moiilh in the midst of them.
Chap. XXX. Ver. 2. Wo icorrA—That is, " wo bel" or alast
Ver. 5. Chub—In Mareotig, an Egyptian province. Grottut. Men (Hcb

" Sons") of the land—That is, of every land that is in league with EcypL
Ver. 6. Frmn the tnwer.~" Migdol." See note on ch. xxix. lo.



Lgypt shall be conxjUercd.

9 In that day shall messengers k go forth from
me in ships to make the ' careless Ethiopians
afraid, and great pain shall come upon them,
Hs in tlie day of Egypt : for, lo, it cometh.
10 Thus saith the Lord God ; I will also make

the multitude of Egypt to cease by the hand
" of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.
11 He and liis people with him, the terrible

"of the nations, shall be brought to destroy
the land : and they shall draw their swords
against Egypt, and fill the land with the slain.

12 And " I will make the rivers p dry, and
sell the land into the hand of the wicked : and
1 will make the land waste, and i all that is

therein, by the hand of strangers: 1 the Lord
have spoken it.

13 Thus saith the Lord God; I will also de-

.stroy the idols, and 1 will cause thfir images
to cease out of Noph ; and there shall be no
more a prince " of the land of Egypt : and I

will put a fear in the land of Egypt.
li And I will make Pathros ' desolate, and

will set fire in " • Zoan, and will execute judg-
ments in No.
15 And I will pour my fury upon " Sin, the

strength of Egypt ; and I will cut olf the nuil-

titude of ' No^
16 And I will set fire in Egypt : Sin shall have

great pain, and No shall be rent asunder, and
Noph shall haoe distresses daily.

17 The young men of ' Aven and of '• Pi-

Ijeseth shall fall by the sword : and these cities

shall go into captivity.

18 At Tehaphnehes " also the day shall be
' darkened, when I shall break there the
j'okes of Egypt: and the pomp of her strength
shall cease in her: as for her, a cloud shall cover
her, and her daughters shall go into captivity.

19 Thus will I execute judgments in Egypt:
and they shall know that I am. the Lord.
20 1[ And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in

the first month, in the seventh day of the month.
;// an he word ofthe Lord came unto me, saying.
21 Son of man, I have broken ' the arm of
Pharaoh king of Egypt ; and, lo, it shall not
be bound up '^ to be healed,- to put a roller to

bind it, to make it strong to hold the sword.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Be-

hold, I am against Pharaoh king of Egypt,
and will break ' his arms, the ' strong, and
that which was broken ; and I will cause the
sword to fall out of his hand.
23 And I will scatter the Egyptians among

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXXI.
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the nations, and will disperse them through the
countries.

24 And I will strengthen the arms of the king
of Babylon, and put my sword in his hand :

but I will bi-eak Pharaoh's arms, and he shall
groan before him with the groanings of a
deadly wounded man.
25 But I will strengthen the arms of the king
of e Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh shall
fall down ; and they shall know that I am the
Lord, when 1 shall put my 'sword into the
hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall
stretch it out upon the land of i Egypt.
2ii And I will scalter I the Egyptians among

the nations, and disperse them among the coun-
tries; and they shall know ' that 1 a;H the Lord.

CHAPTER XXXI.
I A relation tinlo Plmraoh, 3 of llie gl.iry of Assyria, 10 and die fall thereof for inde.

18 The like destruction of KgypL

A ND it came to pass in the eleventh year,
-^ in the third montfi, in the first day of the
month, that the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
2 Son of man, speak unto Pharaoh king of
Egypt, and to his multitude ;

' Whom art tlioa

like in thy greatness ?

3 Behold, the Assyrian ions a cedar ^ in Le-
banon ' with fair branches, and with a sha-
dowing shroud and of a high stature ; and
his top was among the thick boughs.
4 Tlie waters '' made him great, the deep

' set him up on high with her rivers ' running
round about his plants, and sent outlier e lit-

tle rivers unto all the trees of the field.

5 Therefore his height was exalted above all

the trees of the field, and his boughs were
multiplied, and his branches became long be-
cause of me multitude of waters, when • he
shot forth.

6 All the fowls > of heaven fnade their nests
in his boughs, and under his'branches did all

the beasts of the field brifg forth their young,
and under his shadow dwelt all great nations.
7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the

length of his branches : for his root was by
great waters.

S The cedars in the garden ) of God could
not hide him : the fir trees were not like his
boughs, and the chestnut trees were not like

his branches; nor any tree in the garden of
God was like unto him in his beauty.
9 I have made him fair ' by the multitude of

his branches: so that all the trees of Eden,
that were in the garden of God, envied him.

the same with Thebais; Zoan, the same with Tanis, and the
metropolis in Moses' time; A''o, (or Hamon-No,) was Thebes;
Sin, the same with Pelusium ; .iven (or On) was Heliopolis;
Pi-beselh was Bubastam ; and Tehaphanhes, Daphne Pelusia-
CiB, wliere the Prophet .Jeremiah is said lo nave been put to
death."— (Dr. .A Smith.)
Chap. XXXI. Ver. I

—

IB. Farther prophecies against
Egypt and Assyria.—In this chapter the Prophet resinnos the
poetical style, and describes to Pharaoh the fall of the king of
Nineveh, (see Nahuni, Jonah, and Zephaniah,) under the image

Ver. 15. Upon Sin—SipQ margin.—[Now Tinek, a town of E^ypt, silimteH
at the rastcrn extremjly of the Delta. 20 statiia from the Metliterrauean, near
the lake of Menzaleh, anti tifton a hrancli of the Nile, to wliirh it gave name.
It waa the key of Egypt on the (title of JutJea anil Syria, antj was iheieibre
stronrjly fortifietl anil parrisonetl ; Uttt it is now quite in ruins. ]—Basster.

Ver. 17. P/-ft/^sefA.—ISitnatetl on the Pelusiac hranch of the Nile, near the
top of tne Delta. Herod ]—Ba:^sler.
Ver. 13. Tehaphnehes—or Tehapanes.
Ver 21 Broken [he artn of Pharaoh —[This projthecy was de^vered aoau

after the Eeyptians tiniler Pharaoh hophra haii come lo relieve Jenisatem, and
some inontlis liefjre that city was taken, lieing the eleventh year of Jeremiah's
cttptivily, anti answerinsx to April 2G. A. M 3416. When Ihe kinir ttf B.ibykin
took from the king of Ecypt. in Ihe tlays of Pharaoh-necho. all hi.s tJoiiiinions
in .\sia, one of his arms was broken. Hod now tleclareil that he sluiiiltl never
recover these territories, or gain any oscentiancy in that part of the worltl

;

nay. that his other arm. which w.as now strong, shoiiltl stton he [atiken, And
rendereti utterly useless This was fiilllli.tl w hen Ho|ihrii was (lellirtitii.il ami
driven into Upper Egypt liy Aiiiasis

, .mil Ilun \.,i.iirlia(liii,//ar. Ijikllig hil-

/antase of this civil discord, iiivaihtl inn! e'liMjiiiTeii (ii;it kinL'tloin, iiinl iiisln-
»ed. tlispersed, and carried captive tlie Egyptians, bee on Ji;r vhv. iii.]—Ji.
Ver 86. r ii>/« *C(7f/«r.—See chap. wtix. 12.

of a fair cedar of Lebanon, once tall, flourishing, and majestic,
but now cut down and withered, with its broken branches
strewed around. He then concludes with brinijing the matter
home to the kin^ of Babylon, by telling him that this was a
picture of his own fate.

This beautiful cedar ofLebanon, now cut down and destroyed,
gives a lively image of the glory and ruin of both the A.vsyrian
and Egyptian monarchs. The manner in which the Prophet
has eiiibelhshed his subject is very interesting, and the moral
highly important: God delightelh to abase those that e.valt

Chap. XXXI. Ver. 1. Eleventh i/ctjr.—lOn Sunday. June 19, A M. 3116,
according to Usher ; and about a month before tjie capture of Jerusalem.]—i?.

Ver. 2. Wham—Rather, " Uiilo whom."
Ver. 3. Whose top (the king of Assyria) iraa among the thick boughs—

This is, subordinate and pendant princes. •

Ver. 1- The traters made him great.—As a tree is enriched by the wateri
which ninirish its roots, go was Assyria, so are kingtioms ami slates by com-
merce. Ritnning round about his plants —This alliidis to the nielhoti ot

watering gardens in tlie East, by small artificial channels. When ht shot
forth—'Thai is. branches.

Ver. 5. His height loas exalted, &c.— IThe Assyrian king, to whom Pha-
raoh is comparetl^ from his great power, extensive dtaninitin, anil Ihe protfC*
t'on he afthritei), resemblrti the spreading branches, tbirk sbatle. and high

li.ii on mount Lebannn. .The fniiltiil liiiids of Assy-
. . lie tircw t'rom vast ninlliltiiies in Ins txteiisivc ler-

ree, by the river 'I'lL-ris. wiih Ihe cini ill ties on ihe
( tanotis sources of his wiallb ami prosperity, resem
IS w hicli eatise-the trees plantetl by Iliein to grow am
[I Ik nee tfie empire and its liead were (Xxallcd abow
jartb .1— Bng-srer.

The garden of tii^ti—That ia Paradote Gen. xi. d.
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..3 lamentation fur the

10 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; Be-
cause thou hasthfted up thyself i in height, and
he hath shot up his top among the thick boughs,
and his '" heart is lifted up in his height

;

11 I have therefore delivered him into the

hand of the mighty one of the heathen ;
" he

shall surely deal with him : I have driven him
out for his ° wickedness.
12 And strangers, the terrible p of the nations,

have cut him off, and have left him : upon the

mountains i and in all the valleys his branches
are fallen, and his boughs are broken by all

the rivers of the land ; and all the people of
the earth are gone down from his shadow, and
have left him.
13 Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of the

heaven remain, and all the beasts of the field

shall be upon his branches :

14 To the end ' that none of all the trees by
the waters exalt themselves for their height,

neither shoot up their top among the thick

boughs, neither their trees > stand up in their

height, all that drink water : for " they are all

delivered unto death, to the nether parts of
the earth, in the midst of the children of men,
with them " that go down to the pit.

15 Thus saith the Lord God ; In the day when
he went down to the grave I caused a "' mourn-
ing: I covered the deep for him, and I restrain-

ed the floods thereof, and the great waters
were stayed : and I caused Lebanon to • mourn
for him, and all the trees of the field fainted

for him.
16 I made the nations to shake at the sound

of his fall, when I cast him > down to hell with

them that descend into the pit: ancUdHlie trees

of Eden, the choice and best of l^Hmon, all

that drink water, shall be comforted » in the
nether parts of tlie earth.

17 They also went down into hell with him unto
them that be slain with the sword ; and Iheij that

leere his arm, that dwelt 'under his shadow
in the midst of the heathen.
IS 1[ To whom ^ art thou thus like in glory

and in greatness among the trees of Eden ?

yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees

of Eden unto the nether parts of the earth :

thou shalt lie in the midst of the ' uncircinn-
cised with them that be. slain b)^ the sword.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXXII.

This is Pharaoh and
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fearful fall of Egypt

all his multitude, saith

the Lord God.
CHAPTER XXXII.

I A l:uiien;ailon Tortlie fearful fall of Egj-pL U The Bwortl of Babylon sliall destroy n,
17 It shall be bruoghi down to hell, iimong all ilic u iicircuincjfied naiinua.

AND it came to pass in the twelftli year, in

the twelfth month, in the first day of the
month, that the word of the Lord came unto
me, saying,
2 Son of man, take up a ^lamentation for

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and say unto him,
Thou art like a young lion ^ of the nations,
and thouar^ as a " whale in the seas: and thou
earnest forth with thy rivers, and troubledst
the waters with thy feet, and fouledst ^ their

rivers.

3 Thus saith the Lord God; I will therefore
spread " out my net over thee with a company
of many people ; and they shall bring thee
up in my net.

4 Then ^ will I leave thee upon the land, T

will cast thee forth upon the open field, and
g will cause all the fowls of the heaven to re-

main upon thee, and I will fill the beasts of
the whole earth with thee.

5-And I will lay thy flesh upon the mountains
and fill the valle5^s with thy height.

6 I will also water with thy blood ^ the ' land
wherein thou swimmest, even to the mountains
and the rivers shall be full of thee.

7 And when I shall J put thee out, ^ I will co-
ver the heaven, and make the stars thereof
dark ; I will cover the sun with a cloud, and
the moon shall not give her light.

8 All the I bright lights of heaven will I make
'" dark over thee, and set darkness "upon thy
land, saith the Lord God.
9 I will also « vex the hearts of many people
when I shall bring thy destruction among thn

nations, into the countries which thou hast not
known.
10 Yea, I will make many p people amazed

at tliee, and their kings shall be horribly

afraid for thee, when I shall brandish my
sword '^ before them ; and they shall tremble
at ereiy moment, every man for his own life,

in the day of thy fall.

U TI For "-thus saith the Lord God; The
sword of the king of Babylon shall come upon
thee.

themselves against him, and to " stain the pride of all human
glory." Isa. xxiii. 9.

Chap. XXXII. Ver. 1—32. A lamentation for Pharaoh
antl for Egypt.—Pharaoh is here compared to the lion, tlie

monarch of the forest; and to the crocodile, the tyrant of the
Nile : it is yet declared that he shall be taken in the snare of I

the Almighty, (for even lions and crocodiles may be snared,)
and his tiesh given to the meaner beasts ; that is, his kingdom
divided into petty states, and his riches plundered by the roving
tribes of Arabia, properly compared to birds of prey.

Ver. 10. Thus saith, &c.—[Tlie allegory and ils inteiiiretationarc here com-
bined ; and llie Assyrian monarch, though already destroyed, is poetically ad-
dressed. 1—B(ig"sf<er.

Ver. U. Mi-^htij one.—[Nebiiclmdnezzar, the subvcrter of the Assyrian em-
pire. ]—Ifn°-s^er. He shall surety deai with hbn.—Heh. " Dealing he shrill

deal." Newcottie renders this and tlie next verse in the past tense. So
BoQthroyd.

Ver. 14. Nei^icr—That is. lower parts ; among the dead.
Ver. 15. Caused a viOJirn^?.~['l\\G d^t;p and all the mighty rivers which

nursed up this fair tree are here described as mourning at hi.s downfall : they
Btop their usuaj courses to bewail his fate ; and Lebanon, with all its stately
trees, (his confederates and allies,) sympathize with him in his misfortunes-]--B.

Ver- 16. Doiontohell.—yieh. Sheol: sever. 17. The same word is render-
ed the grave in the verse preceding. See e.vposilion of Isa. xiv. and note on
ver. 9 ; also on Ps xvi. lO,

Ver. 17. His fl^7?^—That is. those who supported him. But Ne.wcome, fol-

lowing the LXX., &c. renders the word "seed ;"
i. e. offspring, which seems

preferable.
Ver. IS. To ichom art thou ?iA:e-—[Pharaoh is here called upon to look in

his mirror, and see the termination of his glory and greatness. This is

Pharaoh.—T\ifit is, the judgrnent that befell the king of Assyria, is an exact
epresontation of the destruction that remains for Pharaoh and all his people.
Chap. XXXII. Ver. l. Tioeffthi/ear.—On Weilncsc\ay,Ma.rch 22. A. M. 3417,

thel'Ztb year of Jeconiah's captivity, about a year and a half after the destruc-
Jon of Jerusalem, and at a time wlien Pharaoh was in power and prosperity.

^
Ver. 2. Thoicart as a ioha!e.—Heh. " Taniin," or sea-monster. Margin,
a dragon ;" i. e. a crocodile. See Isa. xxvii. 1. Camest forth ttu'th thy

Tivert.—Sewcome, " Breakest forth in thy rivers ;" i. e. to seize the prey.
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The king of Babylon is, however, the primary instrument ol

this judgment, and his army is described as consisting of " the
ternble among the nations ;" and such is the terror inspired by
them, that not only is the country immediately dt'serted, botn
by man and beast, but the lights of heaven are poetically re-

presented as extinguished, and the skies clothed with black-
ness.

In another prophecy, introduced ver. 17. the fall of Egypt is

related in terms very similar to those use-d by Isaiah (eh. xiv.)

in describing the subsequent fall of Babylon. This lamenta-

And troiihlest the loaters with thi/ feet.—This 3.pp]\vs to the crocodile, but not
the whale, which has no feet. Si'e Job xli, 31. D'Herbefot cites an Eastern
^oet, who, celebrating the prowess of a Persian prince, said, " He was dread-
ful as a lion in the Held, and not less terrible in the water than a crocodile."
Orient. Lit. No. 1032.

Ver. 3. I ivill spread out, &c.—In Egj-pt they had several ways of taking
the crocodile. In Siam it is accomplished by laying several nets, at proper
distances, across a river. Orient. CuM. No. \\2i-

Ver. ). I inill JiU the beasts, &c.—Sewcotne, "I will satiate (or fill) with
thee the beasts of the earth."

Ver, 5. I ivill lay thy flesh.—[To represent the power, rapaciousness, and
cruelty of Pharaoh, he had been compared to a fierce young lion, and also to

an immense, overgrown sea-monster, orcrocodile ; and here it is predicteil that
God would cast a net over him, by which many companies of people should
diag him out of his rivers, and cast him into the open held, mountains, valleys.
&c, to be devoured hy birds and beasts of prey ; that is. his ruin would be
complete, and attended with terrible miseries to the Egyptians, and aflbrd a
large booty to their enemies.]

—

Bagster.
Ver. 6. The land wherein thou 5w;-/??Tn«j(.—[Egi'pt, so called becatise inter-

spersed by numerous canals, and overflowed aiinualiy by the Nile.]

—

Bagaler.
Newconte. and others, render this verse more poetically ;

'
I will water the earth with thy gore

;

Thy blood shall be on the mountains,
And the streams shall be filled with thee."

Ver. 7. Wh&n I shall put thee out—That is. extinguish thy light. Compare
Isa. xiii. 10, S/rtrs.—[Overwhelm the dependant states. Sun.—The king-

Moon.—The queen, or some state less than the kingdom,]— Bag-s/^r.
Ver. 8. Set darfcn€ss.—[lnvo\ve the whole land in desolation and wo.I—

B



The sword of Babylon EZEKIEL.

12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause

thy multitude to fall, the terrible of the nations,

all of them : and ' they shall spoil the pomp
of Egypt, and all the multitude thereof shall

be destroyed.
13 I will destroy also all the beasts thereof

from beside the great waters ; " neither shall

the foot of man trouble them any more, nor
the hoofs of beasts trouble them.
\i Then will I make their waters deep, and

cause their rivers to run like oil, saith the

Lord God.
15 When I shall make the land of Egypt de-

solate, and the country shall be ' destitute of
that whereof it was full, when I shall smite all

them that dwell therein, then shall they know
• that I am the Lord.
16 This " is the lamentation i wherewith they

shall lament her: the daughters of the nations
shall lament her: they shall lament for her,

even for Egypt, and for all her multitude, saith

tlie Lord God.
17 T[ It came to pass also in the twelfth year,

in the fifteenth day of the month, that the word
of the Lord came unto me, saying,

18 Son of man, wail ' for the multitude of
Egypt, and cast " them down, even her, and
the daughters of the famous nations, unto the

nether parts of the earth, with them that go
down into the pit.

19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty? go
'' down, and be thou laid with the uncircum--

cised.

20 They shall fall in the midst of them that

are slain by the sword :
' she is delivered to

the sword : draw her and all her multitudes.

21 The strong ''among the mighty shall speak
to him out of the midst of hell • with them
that help him: they are gone down, they lie

uncircumcised, slain by the sword.
22 Asshur is there and all her company : his

graves are about him : all of them slain, fallen

by the sword :

23 Whose graves are set in the " sides ofthe pit,

and her company is round about her grave :

all of them slain, fallen by the sword, which
6 caused '' terror in the land of the living.*

24 There is '< Elam and all her multitude

round about her grave, all of them slain,

fallen by the sword, which are gone down
uncircumcised into the nether parts of the

earth, which caused their terror in the land of

—CHAP. XXXIIL shall destroy E^ypt.

the living; yet have they borne their shame
) with them that go down to the pit.

2.5 They have set her a bed in the midst of

the slain with all her multitude : her graves
are round about him : all of them uncircum-
cised, slain by the sword : though their terror
' was caused in the land of the living, yet
have they borne their shame with them that
go down to the pit : he is put in the midst of
them that be slain.

26 There u- i Meshech, Tubal, and all her
multitude : her graves are round about him :

all of them uncircumcised, slain by the sword,
though they caused their terror in the land of
the living.

27 And "' they shall not lie with the mighty
that are fallen of the uncircumcised, which
are gone down to hell with " their weapons of
war: and they have laid their swords under
their heads, but their iniquities "shall be upon
their bones, though they were the terror of the
mighty in the land of the living.

28 Yea, thovi shalt be brok( n in the midst of
the uncircumcised, and shalt lie with them that
ore slain with the sword.
29 There is p Edom, her kings, and all her

princes, which with their might are • laid by
them that were slain by the sword : they shall

lie witli the uncircumcised, and with them that
go down to the pit.

30 There be the princes of the north, all of
them, and all the ' Zidonians, which are gone
down with the slain ; with their terror they
are ashamed of their might; and they lie un-
circumcised with them, that be slain by the
sword, and bear their shame with them that
go down ts> the pit.

31 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall be com-
forted < over all his multitude, erera Pharaoh
and all his army slain by the sword, saith the
Lord God.
32 For I have caused my " terror in the land

of the living : and he shall be laid in the midst
of the uncircumcised with them that are slain

with the sword, ere?! Pharaoh and all his mul-
titude, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
I According toihednty of aw'atclimaii,in wax-.jn^lhe pepple, 7 Ezekiel ia admonifitied

of his duty. 10 Go-J slioweih itie jualice of his"ways tnv^aixls ihe penittnt, niid lo-

Witrds nrvolwrs, 17 He inaiiilaineih his justice- 21 Tpon llie iievvs of llie iakin|t of

Jeniealem, he prophesieth the deeolation of the land- 30 GoJ'o judgment upon tba

mockers of the prophets.

A GAIN the word of the IjOrd came unto me,

A M. Jin.
B. C. 587.



F.zekid admonished of his duty. EZEKIEL.
a Son of man, speak to the children of thy

people, and say unto them, » When I bring
•> the sword upon a land, if the people of the
land take a man of their coasts, and set him
for their 'watchman :

3 If when he seeth the sword come upon
the land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the
people

;

4 Then ^ whosoever heareth the sound of
the trumpet, and taketh not warning; if the
sword come, and take him away, his blood
shall be upon his own head.
5 He heard « the sound of the trumpet, and

took not v/arning ; his blood 'shall be upon
him. But he that taketh warning shall deliver

his soul.

6 But if the watchman see the sword come,
and blow not the trumpet, and the people be
not warned ; if the sword come, and take any
person from among them, he is taken away in

his iniquity ; but his blood will I require at the
watchman's hand.
7 So thou, O son of man, I have set thee ea
watchman unto the house of Israel; therefore
"i thou shalt hear the word at my mouth, and
warn ' them from me.
8 When I say unto the wicked, O wicked
man, thou ) shalt surely die; if thou dost not
speak to warn the wicked from his way, that

wicked mara shall die in his 'iniquity; but his

blood will I require at thy hand.
9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of

his way to turn from it ; if he do not turn
from his way, he shall die i in his iniquity; but
thou "• hast delivered thy soul.

10 Tl"
Therefore, O thou son of man, speak

unto the house of Israel; Thus ye speak, say-
ing. If our transgressions and our sins /)e upon
us, and we pine "away in them, how "should
we then live?

11 Say imto tl;em. As I live, saith tlie Lord
God, I V have no pleasure in the death of the

wicked ; but that the wicked turn from his

way and live : turn ye, turn ye from yonr evil

ways ; for why will ye die, O house of Israel?

12 Therefore, thou son of man, say unto the

children of tliy people. The righteousness i of
the righteous shall not deliver him in the day
of his transgression : as for the wickedness of
the wicked, he shall not fall thereby in the

day that he turneth from his wickedness ; nei-

—CHAP. XXXIII. Justice of God's ways,

ther shall the righteous be able to live for his
righteousness ' in the day that he sinneth.
13 When I shall say to the righteou.s, that he

shall surely live ; if he trust to his own ' right-
eousness, and commit iniquity, all his right-
eousnesses shall not be remembered ; but for
his iniquity that he hath committed, he shall
die for it.

14 Again, when I say unto the wicked, Thou
shalt surely die; if " he turn from his sin, and
do "that which is lawful and right;
15 If the '' wicked restore the pledge, give

again » that he had robbed, walk in the sta-
tutes yof life, without committing iniquity; he
shall surely live, he shall not die.

16 None "of his sins that he hath committed
shall be mentioned unto him : he hath done that
which is lawful and right ; he shall surely live.

17 Tl Yet the children of thy people say. The
way of the Lord is not equal: but as for them,
their way is not equal.
18 When the righteous turneth ' from his

righteousness, and committeth iniquity, he
shall even die thereby.

19 But if the wicked turn from his wicked
ness, and do that which is lawful and right, he
shall live thereby.
20 Yet * ye say, The way of the Lord is not

equal. O ye house of Israel, I will judge you
every one " after his ways.
21 1[ And it came to pass in the twelfth year
of our captivity, in the tenth month, in the fifth

day of the month, that 'one that had escaped
out of .Terusalem came unto me, saying. The
city is smitten.

22 Now the hand of the Lord was upon me
in the evening, afore he that was escaped
ca'me; and had opened my mouth, until he
came to me in the morning ; and my mouth
was opened, and I was no more dumb.
23 Then the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,
24 Son ofman,they that inhabit those wastes of

the land of Isi'ael speak, saying, Abraham ' was
one, and he inherited the land : but we are ma-
ny ; the land is given us for inheritance.

2.5 Wherefore say unto them, Thus saith the
Lord God ; Ye eat with the blood, and lift up
your eyes toward your idols, and shed blood :

and shall ye ' possess the land ?

26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abo-'

A. M. 3117.

B. a. 557.



A reprovfof the shepherds. EZEKIEL.—

mination, and ye defile every one his neigh-
bour's wife: and shall ye possess the land?
27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus saith the

Lord God ; As I live, surc:y they that are in

the wastes shall fall by the sword, and him
that is in the open field wijl I give to the beasts

to e be devoured, and they that be in the forts

and in the caves shall die of the pestilence.

2S For I will lay the land '' most ' desolate,

and the pomp of her strength shall cease; and
the mountains ) of Israel shall be desolate,

that none shall pass through.
29 Then shall they know that I am the Lord,
when I have laid the land most desolate be-

cause of all their abominations which they
have committed.
30 iy Also, thou son of man, the children of

thy people still are talking ^ against thee by the

walls and in the doors of the houses, and speak
one to another, every one to his brother, say-

ing, Come, I pray you, and hear what is the

word that cometh forth from the Lord.
31 And they come Umto thee '"as the people
cometh, and "they sit before thee as my peo-
ple, and they hear thy words, but they will not
do'them : for " with their mouth p they show-

much love, but their heart goeth after their

covetousness.
32 And lo, thou art unto them as ! a very
lovely song of one that hath a pleasant voice,

and can play well on an instrument: for they
hear thy words, but they do them not.

33 And when this cometh to pass, (lo, it will

come,) then 'shall they know that a prophet
hath been among them.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
I A reproof of the sheplierde- 7 God's iuiemeol agaiiust lliem. U His providence lor

hi& floclf. 20 TI.e kingdom of Clirist-

AND the word of the Lord came unto me,
saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy against the shep-
herds of Israel, prophesy, and say unto them.
Thus saith the Lord God unto the shepherds

;

Wo ' be to the shepherds of Israel that do feed

themselves ! should not the shepherds feed the

flocks ?

3 Ye *' eat the fat, and ye clothe you witli the

wool, ye kill ' them that are fed: but ye feed

not the flock.

4 The '' diseased have ye not strengthened,
neither have ye healed that which was sick,

neither have ye bound up that which iras bro-
ken, neither have ye brought again that which
was driven away, neither have ye sought ' that

which was lost ; but with ' force and with cru-

elty have ye ruled them.
5 And s they were scattered, ''because' there is

no shepherd : and they became meat ) to all the

CHAP. XXXIV. God's providence for his flocic

beasts of the field, when they were scattered.

6 My sheep wandered '•through all the moun-
tains, and upon every high hill : yea. my flock

was scattered ' upon all the face of the earth,

and none did search or seek after them.
7 T[ Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word
of the Lord ;

8 As I live, saith the Lord God, surelj' be-
cause my flock became a prey, and my flock

became meat to every beast of the field, be-
cause there was no shepherd, neither did my
shepherds search for my flock, but the shep-
herds fed »' themselves, and fed not my flock

;

9 Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the word
of the Lord

;

10 Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I am
against the shepherds ; and I will require "my
flock at their hand, and cause them to cease
" from feeding the flock; neither shall the
shepherds feed themselves any more ; for I

will deliver my flock from their mouth, that
they may not be meat for them.
11 HFor thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I,

ereii I, will both search my sheep, and seek
p them out.

12 1 As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the
day that he is among his sheep that are scat-

tered ; so will I seek out my sheep, and will

deliver them out of all places where they have
been scattered in the cloudy and dark ' daj'.

13 And I will bring them out from the peo-
ple, and gather them from the countries, and
will bring them to their own land, and feed
them upon the mountains of Israel by the ri-

vers, and in all the inhabited places of the
country.
14 I ' will feed them in a good pasture, and

upon the high mountains of Israel shall their

fold be : there " shall they lie in a good fold, and
ill a fat pasture shall they feed upon the moun-
tains of Israel.

15 I will feed "my flock, and I will cause them
to lie down, saith the Lord God.
16 I will seek " that which was lost, and hring

again that which was driven away, una will

bind up that which was broken, and will

strengthen that which was sick : but I will de-
stroy " the fat and the strong ; I will feed them
with y judgment.
17 And as for you, O my flock, thus saith the

Lord God; Behold. I judge between 'cattle and
cattle, between "the rams and the ''he-goats.

18 Seemeih it a small thing unto you to have
eaten up the good pasture, but ye must tread
down ' with your feet the residue of your pas-
tures ? and to have drunk of the deep waters,
but ye must foul the residue with your feet?

A. M. MI 7.



T^e kingdom of Christ.

1? And as for my flock, they eat that which
ye have trodden with your feet ; and they
drink that which ye have fouled with your
feet.

20 TT Therefore thus saith the Lord God unto
them; Behold, I, even I, will judge between
the fat cattle and between the lean cattle.

21 Because ye have thrust with side and
with shoulder, and pushed all the "^ diseased
with your horns, till ye have scattered them
abroad;
22 Therefore will I save my flock, and they

shall no more be a prey ; and I will judge be-

tween cattle and cattle.

23 And I will set up one ' shepherd over
them, and he shall feed them, even my servant
David ; he shall feed them, and he shall be
their shepherd.
24 And I fthe Lord will be their God, and my

servant David a prince s among them ; I the

Lord have spoken it.

25 And I will make with them a covenant of
peace, and will cause, the evil beasts ''to cease
out of the land: and they shall dwell safely
I in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.
26 And I will make i them and the ^ places
round about my hill a blessing ; and I will

cause the shower to come down in his season
;

there shall be showers of blessing.

27 And the tree of the field shall yield her
fruit, and the earth shall yield her increase,

and they shall be safe in their land, and shall

know that I am the Lord, when I have broken
the bands of their yoke, and delivered them
out of the hand of those that served them-
selves of them.
28 And they shall no more be a prey to the

neathen, neither shall the beast of the land
devour them ; but they shall dwell safely, and
none shall make them afraid.

29 And 1 1 will raise up for them a plant " of
renown, and they shall be no more " consumed
with hunger in the land, neither bearthe shame
of the heathen any more.
30 Thus shall they know that I the Lord their

God am with them, and that they, even the house
of Israel, are my people, saith the Lord God.
31 And ye my flock, the flock "of my pas

ttu'e, are men, and I am your God, saith the

Lord God.

CHAPTER XXXV.
The JuJgmeiit of motuit Seir for their hnlro.! of Israel.

MOREOVER the word of the Lord came
unto me, saying.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXXV. Judgment of mount Seir.

A. M, Jin.
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The land of Israel comforted. EZEKIEL.—CHA
CHAPTER XXXVI.

. Tti« liinH of Isniel ia oomroned, bolti by dMImclion of tlte heathen, who ipltcfully

ua>l it, tj nii'l tiy tlie bicts-iiigs of God promised iiiiio it 16 Israel wns re]e,:ifi lor

dieir !in, *il ami ^jall lie renloml without theii deseit 25 Ttie blessings gf Christ's

bii^Itiont

A LSO. thou son of man, prophesy unto the
- *- mountains of Israel, and say. Ye moui,-
tains ot' Israel, hear the word of the Lord :

2 Thus saith the Lord God; Because the

enemy hath said against you, Aha, even the

ancient high •places are ours in ''possession:

3 Therefore prophesy and say. Thus saith

the Lord God ;
= Because they have made you

desolate, and swallowed you up on every side,

that ye might be a possession unto the resi-

due of the heathen, and ye are '' taken up 'in
the lips of talkers, and are an infamy of the
people : •».

4 Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the

word ofthe Lord God; Thus saith the Lord God
to the mountains, and to the hills, to the '' rivers,

and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes,
and to the cities that are forsaken, which be-
came a E prey and derision i" to the residue of
the heathen that are round about

;

3 Therefore thus saith tlie Lord God ; Surely
in the fire ' of my jealousy have I spoken
against the residue of the heathen, and against
all ! Idumea, which have appointed '' my land
into their possession with the joy of all their

heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for

a prey.
6 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of

Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to

the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys. Thus
saith the Lord God ; Behold, I have spoken in

my jealousy and in my fury, because ye have
borne the 'shame of the heathen :

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; I have
lifted "'up my hand, Surely the heathen that
are about you, they shall bear their shame.
8 But^e, mountains ° of Israel, ye shall

shoot forth your branches, and yield your
fruit to my people of Israel ; for they are at

hand to come.
9 For behold, I am for you, and I will turn

unto "you, and .ye shall be tilled and sown.
10 And I will multiply men upon you, all the

house of Israel, even all of it: and the cities

shall be inhabited, and p the wastes shall be
builded :

11 And 'I will multiply upon you man and
beast : and they shall increase and bring fruit

:

and I will settle you after your old estates, and

A. M. 3(17.
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Blessings of Christ''s kingdom.

24 For ' I will take you from among the hea-
then, and gather you out of all countries, and
Vvill bring you into your own land.

25 Then ' will I sprinkle clean j water upon
you, and ye shall be clean : ii-om all your « fil-

thiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse
vou.
26 A new heart i also will I give you, and a
new spirit will I put within you : and I will

take away the stony "' heart out of your flesh,

and I will give you a heart of "flesh.

27 And I will put my » spirit within you, and
cause you to walk p in my statutes, and ye shall

keep my judgments, and do them.

28 And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave
to your fathers ; and ye shall be my ' people,

and I will be your God.
29 I will also save you from all your un-

cleannesses : and I will call • for the corn, and
will increase it, and lay no famine upon you.

30 And I will multiply the fruit of the tree,

and the increase of the field, that ye shall re-

ceive no more reproach of famine among the

heathen.
31 Then shall ye remember ' your own evil

ways, and your doings that were not good, and
shall loathe " yourselves in your own sight for

your iniquities and for your abominations.
22 Not " for your sakes do I this, saith the

Lord God, be it known unto you : be asham-
ed and confounded for your own ways, O
house of Israel.

33 Thus saith the Lord God ; In the day that

I shall have cleansed you from all your ini-

puities I will also cause you to dwell " in the

cities, and the wastes shall be builded.

34 And the desolate land shall be tilled,

whereas it lay desolate in the sight of all that

pas.sed by.

33 And they shall say. This land that was
desolate is become like the garden of ' Eden

;

and the waste and desolate and ruined cities

are become fenced, and are inhabited.

36 Then the heathen that are left round about
you shall know that I the Lord build the ruin-

ed places, and plant that that was desolate : I

the Lord have spoken it, and I will do ' it.

37 Thus saith the Lord God ; I will yet for
this be inquired of ^ by the house of ' Israel,

to do it for them ; I will increase them with

men like a flock.

38 As the '' holy flock, as the flock of Jerusa-

lem in her solemn feasts ; so shall the waste

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXXVIl. The resurrection of dry honeys.

cities be filled with flocks of men : and theyA. M. stn.
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C/irisf's kingdom promised.

14 And shall put my spirit in you, and ye
sluill live, and 1 shall place you in your own
iand : then shall ye know that I the Lord have
spoken il, and performed it, saith the Loud.
15 T[ The word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying,

16 Moreover, thou son of man, take thee one
stick, and write upon it, Kor Judah, and for

the children of Israel " his companions: then
take another stick, and write upon it, For Jo-

seph, the stick of Ephraim, and for all the
house of Israel his companions :

17 And join them one to another into one
stick ; and they shall become one in thy hand.
18 And when the children of thy people shall

speak unto thee, saying. Wilt thou not show
us what thou meanest by these ?

19 Say " unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, I will take the stick of Joseph,
which is in the hand of Ephraim, and the

tribes of Israel his fellows, and will put them
with him, ecen with the stick of Judah, and
make them one stick, and they shall be one
in my hand.
aO And the sticks whereon thou writest shall

be in thy hand before their eyes.

21 TI And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, I will take the children of Israel

from among the heathen, whither they be gone,
and will gather them on every side, and bring
them into their own land :

22 And p I will make them one nation in the

iand upon the mountains of Israel ; and one
king shall be king to them all: and they shall

be no more two nations, neither shall they be
divided into two kingdoms any more at all

:

23 Neither 'i shall they defile themselves any
more with their idols, nor with their detestable

things, nor with any of their transgressions:

but I will save them out of all their dwelling
places, wherein they have sinned, and will

cleanse ' them : so shall they be my people,

and I will be their God.
21 And David " my servant shall be king over
them ; and they all shall have ' one shepherd :

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XXXVIII.
Jl. M. 3(17.
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7'he malice of Gog. EZEKIEL
land that is brought back from the sword, and
is gathered out of many people, against the
mountains '' of Israel, which have been always
waste : but it is brought forth i out of the na-
tions, and they shall dwell safely all "> of them.
9 Thou Shalt ascend and come like a storm,

thou shalt be like a cloud to cover the land,
thou, and all thy " bands, and many people
with thee.

10 Thus saith the Lord God ; It shall also
come to pass, that at the same time shall things
come into thy mind, and thou shalt " think an
evil thought

:

11 And thou shalt say, I will go up to the land
of unwalled villages ; I will go to them p that
are at rest, that dwell 'safely, all of them
dwelling without walls, and having neither
bars nor gates,

12 To take a spoil, and to take a prey, to

turn thy hand upon the desolate places that
are now inhabited, and upon the people that
are gathered out of the nations, which have
gotten cattle and goods, that dwell in the ' midst
of the land.
13 Sheba, and Dedan, and the merchants of

Tarshish, with all the ' young lions thereof,
shall say unto thee. Art thou come to take a
spoil ? liast thou gathered thy company to take
a prey ? to carry away silver and gold, to take
away cattle and goods, to take a great spoil ?

14 Tf Therefore, son of man, prophesy and
say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord God ; In
that day when my people of Israel " dwelleth
safely, shalt thou not know ' it ?

15 And thou shalt come from thy place out
of the north parts, thou, and many people with
thee, all of them riding upon horses, a great
company, and a mighty army :

16 And thou shalt come up against my peo-
ple of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; it

shall be in the latter days, and I will bring
thee against my land, that " the heathen may
know me, when I shall be sanctified in thee,

O Gog, before their eyes.
17 Thus saith the Lord God ; Art thou he of
whom I have spoken in old time ' by my ser-

vants the prophets of Israel, wliich prophesied
in those days many years that I would bring
thee against them ?

18 And it shall come to pass at the same time
when Gog shall come against the land of Is-

rael, saith the Lord God, that my fury shall
come up in my face.
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-CHAP. XXXVIII. God's judgment against him.

19 For in my ' jealousy and in the fire ofmy
wrath have I spoken. Surely in that day 'there
shall be a great shaking in the land of Israel

;

20 So that the fishes of the sea, and the fowls
of the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and
all creeping things that creep upon the earth,
and all the men that are upon the face of the
earth, shall shake at my presence, and the
mountains shall be thrown down, and the
" steep places shall fall, and every wall shall
fall to the ground.
21 And I will call for a sword against him
throughout all my mountains, saith the Lord
God : every man's sword shall be against his
brother.
22 And I will plead against him with pesti-

lence and with blood ; and I will rain upon
him, and upon his bands, and upon the many
people that are with him, an overflowing rain,
and great i" hailstones, fire, and brimstone.
23 Thus will I magnify myself, and sanctify

myself; and I will be known in the eyes of
many nations, and they shall know that I am
the Lord.
• CHAPTER XXXIX.
1 God's judgment upon G05. 8 Israel's victory. 11 Gog's burial is Hamon-gog. 1>
The feust of the fowls. 23 Israel, having been plagued for ibeir sloi, ahail be geihered
again wKli eternal favour.

THEREFORE, thou son of man, prophesy
against * Gog, and say, Thus saith the Lord

God ; Behold, I ant against thee, O Gog, the
chief prince of Meshech and Tubal

:

2 And I will turn thee back, and ^ leave but
the sixth part of thee, and will cause thee to
come up from the = north parts, and will bring
thee upon the mountains of Israel

:

3 And I will smite thy bow out ofthy left hand,
and will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy
right hand.
4 Thou .shalt fall upon the mountains of Is-

rael, thou, and all thy bands, and the people
that is with thee : I will give thee unto the ra-
venous birds ^ of every "^ sort, and to the beasts
of the field ^ to be devoured.
5 Thou shalt fall upon the s open field : for I

have spoken i7, saith the Lord God.
6 And I will send a fire •• on Magog, and
among them that dwell » carelessly in the J isles*

and they shall know that I am. the Lord.
7 So will I make my holy name known in the
midst of my people Israel; and I will not let

them, pollute my holy ^ name any more: and
the heathen shall know that I a7n the Lord, the
Holy One in Israel.
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thick darkness that encircle the future. We are both exhorted
and encouraged to study the word of prophecy, not with a view
of indulging curiosity, but of enforcing humility: to strengthen
our faith, by enabling us so plainly to see the hand of Provi-
dence in the past and present, that we may believe the pro-
mises which relate to the future. As the present dispensation
of the kingdom of the Messiah was preaicted in general and
indefinite terms to the ancient Jews, so is the millennial pe-
riod of the world predicted to us. As the Jew was called on to
beUeve in those ages of the church, so is the Christian required
to beUeve at present. As the former prophecies hav€kbeen ful-
filled, so will the latter be accompUshed.
Chap.XXXIX. Ver. 1—29. Tfie defeat and utter destruction

from the north. See Hebrew of Num. i. J4; iii- 39, A»c. Asainst.—K\i\\ieT,
"upon" {gnal) the mountains. Which, have Veen ahvays.—Newctme,
"long" waste.

Ver. It. Dtoell safehj.—See marg^.n. Without fear or suspicion.
Ver. 12. To fake a spoil.—Heb. "To spoil the spoil, and to prey the prey."

So ver. 13. — In the midst.—Heb. " Navel," or highest part.
Ver. 16. Latter doi/s.—IThougli it 19 not generally agreed what people or

transactions are here predicted, yet it seems evrdent that the prophecy is not
yel accomplished. Nothine occurred in the wars of Cambyaes, or Antiocliua
Epiphanea, with the Jews lliat answers to it ; and the exprP8.-;ion here used,

—

in the latter days—plainly implies, that there should be a succession of many
- ages between the publication of the prediction and its accomplishment. It is

therefore supposed, with much probabifity, that its fulfilment will lie posJerior
to thn conversion of the Jews, and their restoration to theirown land ; and that
the Turks, Tartars, or Scythians, from the northern parts of Asia, perhaps
uniting with the inhabitants of some more soulliern regions, will make war
apoD the Jews, and be cutoff in the manner liere predicted. j—Bo^-sfer,

Ver. 17. By my servants.—" By the hand of," &c. This, it seems had been
904

of Go^s immense army.—The Prophet goes on to denounce
the judgments of God agamst those formidable enemies of hia

church and people. He describes the awful slaughter and bu-
rial of the combined forces, in such lofty and comprehensive
language, as must certainly imply one of the greatest and hap-
piest revolutions that the world has ever witnessed. And to

make the subject more impressive, the Prophet delays sum-
moning the birds and beasts of prey to feast on the slain (in al-

lusion to the custom of feasting on the remains of sacrifices)

till after the greater multitudes are buried ; to intimate that

even these remains would be more than enough to satisfy the
appetites of these rapacious creatures. He then concludes a3
usual with a reference to the return of his people from their

predicted from the most ancient limes ; periiaps even hy Enoch. See Jude 14.

Ver. 20. Steep p/ac&s. —Terracea, perhaps, artificially supported on the aides

of mountains.
Chap. XXXIX. Ver. i. Go^.—See chap, xxjn-iii. 2.

Ver. 2. J will turn thee back.—{\i is probable that none of the invaders will

escape : but perhaps the inhabitants of Magog in general are meant. The im-

mense army ot' Gog, led forth against Israel, will almost empty liis land ; and
the subsequent judgments of God upon those that remain at home, will reduce
them to a sixth of the whole.]—Bng-*^'^'' Leave bid the'sLzth part of thee,

—This is variously rendered, as may he seen in the margin. Newcotne follows

our version in the text, but remarks that the Chaidee reads. " to deceive." So
Rosenmvller, Dathe, Dimock, &c. Boothroyd U-ansIates, "I will turn thee

and lead thee about." FTom the north pffr/s.~Heb. "From the sides ot.

the north "

Ver. 6 / will send a j?re —[Some terrible judgment will destroy the coun-
tries whence the army of Gog was led forth, about the same time that the ar-

my itself shall be cut of^]—Bolster. Carelessly in the isles.—Newcome,
" Securely in the sea-coasts "



The victory of Israel.

8 H Behold, it 1 is come, and it is done, saith tlie

Lord God; this is the day whereof I have spoken.
9 And they that dwell in the cities of Israel

shall go forth, and shall set on fire and burn
the weapons, both the shields and the bucklers,
the bows and the arrows, and the " hand-
staves, and the spears, and they shall " burn
» them with fire seven years:
10 So that they shall take no wood out of the

field, neither cut down a7iy out of the forests
;

for they shall burn the weapons with fire : and
they shall spoil p those that spoiled them, and
rob those that robbed them, saith the Lord God.
11 U And it shall come to pass in that day,

that I will give unto Gog a place there of
graves in Israel, the valley of the passengers
on the east of the sea : and it shall stop the
' nose.s of the passengers : and there shall they
bury Gog and all his multitude : and they
shall call it The valley of ' Hamon-gog.
12 And seven months shall the house of Is-

rael be burying of them, that they may cleanse
• the land.

13 Yea, all the people of the land shall bury
them ; and it shall be to them a renown the day
that I 1 shall be glorilied, saith the Lord God.
14 And they shall sever out men of " conti-

nual employment, passing through the land to

bury with the passengers those that remain
upon the face of the earth, to cleanse it : after

the end of seven months shall they search.
15 And the passengers that pass through the

land, when any seeth a man's bone, then shall

he 'set up a sign by it, till the buriers have
buried it in the valley of Hamon-gog.
16 And also the name of the city shall be

" Hamonah. Thus shall they cleanse the land.
17 H And, thou son of man, thus saith the

Lord God ; Speak " unto every feathered > fowl,

and to every beast of the field. Assemble your-
selves, and come

;
gather yourselves on every

side to my • sacrifice " that I do sacrifice for

you, even a great sacrifice upon the mountains
of Israel, that ye may eat flesh, and drink
blood.

IS Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and
drink the blood of the. princes of the earth, of
rams, oflambs, and of ' goats, of bullocks, all

of them fallings of' Bashan.
19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XL
A. M. 3417.
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EzekiePs dcsciipiii);! KZEKIEL.—CHAP. XL.

2 In the visions '' of God brouglit lie me into

the land of Israel, and set me upon a very
high "mountain, ''by which icas as the frame
of a city on the south.

3 And he brought me thither, and, behold,
there was a man, whose 'appearance was like

the appearance of brass, with a line of flax

in his hand, and a measuring reed; and he
stood in the gate.

4 And the man said unto me. Son of man, be-
hold with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears,

and set thy heart upon all that I shall show
thee; for to the intent that I might show t/iem

unto thee art thou brought hither : declare
' all that thou seest to the house of Israel.

5 And behold a wall on the outside of the

house round about, and in the man's hand
a measuring reed of six cubits lon^ by the
cubit and a hand breadth: so he measured
the breadth of the building, one reed; and the
height, one reed.

6 li Then came he unto the gate e which look-
eth toward the east, and went up the stairs

thereof, and measured the threshold of the
gate, which was one reed broad ; and the
other threshold of the gale, which u-as one
reed broad.
7 And every little chamber was one reed

long, and one reed broad ; and between the
little chambers were five cubits; and the
threshold of the gate by the porch of the gate
vi'ithin was one reed.

8 He measured also the porch of the gate
within, one reed.

9 T hen measured he the porch ofthe gate,eight
cubits; and the posts ' thereof, two cubits ; and
the porch of the gate icas inward.
10 And the little chambers i of the gate east-

ward were three on this side, and three on that
side ; they three were of one measure : and
the posts had one measure on this side and
on that side.

11 And he measured the breadth of the entry
of the gate, ten cubits ; and the length of the
gate, thirteen cubits.

12 The ) space also before the little chambers
was one cubit on this side, and the space was
one cubit on that side : and the little cham-
bers were six cubits on this side, and six cubits
on that side.

13 He measured then the gate from the roof
of one little chamber to the roof of another:
the breadth vras five and twenty cubits, door
against door.
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] i He made also posts ofthreescore cubits,evcn
unto the post of the '' court round about the gate.

15 And from the face of the gate of the en-
trance unto the face of the porch of the inner
gate were fifty cubits.

16 And there were ' narrow "'windows to the
little chambers, and to their posts within the
gate round about, and likewise to the " arches :

and windows were round about ° inward : and
upon each post were palm trees.

17 Then brought he me into the outward
p court, and, lo, there were '> chambers, and a
pavement made for the court round about:
thirty ' chambers iceie upon the pavement.
18 And the pavement by the side of the gates

over against the length of the gates was the
lower pavement.
19 Then he measured the breadth from the

forefront of the lower gate unto the forefront

of the inner court ' without, a hundred cubits
eastward and northward.
20 If And the gate of the outward court ithat

looked toward the north, he measured the

length thereof, and the breadth thereof
21 And the little chambers thereof i(;e7-e three
on this side and three on that side ; and the

posts thereof and the " arches thereof were
after the measure of the first gate : the length
thereof teas fifty cubits, and the breadth five

and twenty cubits.

22 And their windows, and their arches, and
their palm trees, were after the measure of the

gate that looketh toward the east; and they
went up unto it by seven steps; and the arches
thereof were before them.
23 And the gate of the inner court was over
against the gate toward the north, and toward
the east ; and he measured from gate to gate
a hundred cubits.

24 II After that he brought mo toward the

south, and behold a gate toward the south :

and he measured the posts tliereof and the

arches thereof according to these measures.
25 And there were windows in it and in the

arches thereof round about, like those win-
dows : the length was fifty cubits, and the

breadth five and twenty cubits.

26 And there were seven steps to go up to it,

and the arches thereof were before them : and
it had palm trees, one on this side, and another
on that side, upon the posts thereof
27 f And tliere was a gate in the inner court
toward the south: and he measured from gate
to sate toward the south a hundred cubits.

to his people. Notwithslanding the apparent magnitude of the
dimensions, Villalpandns and Vitrinaa, both deeply versed in
such studies, contend that the ground plan of the temple here
laid down did not exceed that of Solomon, and therefore
might well be proposed as a pattern of the new temple to be
erected on their return from the captivity, and which might

X?'- ' I"?'"' visions of Gttt/.-fTlierc can be little douht, lliat the frand
outlities ot^lic description of the temrile. in tlie falluuin? extraordinary vision,
were taken from tlial of Solomon's. «ilh all the additions made lo it in after
ages ;

and we may suppose that Zeniljbaliel. and the other Jews, had rcspoel
to It. as tar as circumstances would permit, in rehuildimr the temple after the
captivity. There arc, however, many circumstances which conclusively show,
that soinethine inlinilclv superior to either the (irst or second temple was in-
tended ; and that the r vternal description must he considered as a 6?ure and
^ml.Iem ol spintua U cssmgs. Probably the more immediate accomplishment
ot Ibo prophecy will be subseiiuent to the conversion and restoration of the
Jews, the destniction ol Goa and JVIasog. and the pouring out of the Spirit,
mcnlioned jit tlie close ol the last cliapler ; but whether there will he any ex-
ternal forms analoKons to these cannot be determined, though in some respects
It seems improbable ]—I?as**rfr.

Ver. 3. fiio-M.—That is. bright and sparkling. See Rev. i. 15. A reed —
Vi7. of six cubits, (ver. 5 ) which, according to the tables affixed lo the Old
Testament^ by our translators, were somewhat more than II (bet. but. accord-
ing to Michaelis. nine feet only. So Sstocomc. To compare the sizeofthis
Temple with Solomon's, see exposition of 1 Kings, cliaps vi. vii. and notes.
Vei. 10. T/iei/ tliree were of one measure.—\1'\\e entrance into the outer

couM seems lo have been through a porch with doors at both ends ; and on
each side of this porch were three small diambers. or rooms, for the use of the
porters, a reed siinare in si/e. with a passage of five cubits between them. Thecommon cubit, termed the " cultitof a man." (De. iii. 11.) was about 18 inches ;

out the cubit used by the angel was. as we learn iFora chap, xliii. 13, " a cubit
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probably have been more nearly followed, had all the tribes

been equally an.xious to return. (See note on ver. 2.) Abp.
Seeker (who has written a dissertation on this vision) thiiiKs

the whole should be literally understood, except only trie vision

of waters, &.c. in chapter xlvii., which will be there consi-

dered.

and a hand breadth." or about three inches more than the common cubit, that

is. 21 inches. Hence the measuring reed, which was " six cubits long, bj Itw

cubit and the band breadth." (ver. 5.) must have been about 10 1-2 feel. \~B.
Ver. 12. Space—Heb. " Limit." bound, oi bo'i-Mdary. Some understand this

of a projecting rail, or balustrade-

—

^ewamc
Ver. 13, Gate from the rotif.—[The whole arch of the east gale, measured

from the southern extremity of one room lo the northern extremity of the op-

posite room, was 25 cubits ; including the dimensions of the hvo rooms, or 12

cubits, (ver, 7.) the spaces he'bre the rooms, or 2 cubits, (ver. 12.) and the

breadth of the entrance, to cubits, (ver. 11.) making in all 21 cubits, leaving

one cubit for the thickness of the walls-]—Bas"ster.
Ver, 15. Fiice of the gate, itc.—[This was the whole length of the porch,

from the outward front, (chap. xli. 21. 25.) to the inner side which looks into

the fimt court, (ver- 17.) including the thickness of the walls, (ver- 6-) cham-
bers. (%-er. 7.) and spaces between them.]—Bolster.
Ver 22. Before tttem. —\0r, " suitable lo them." that is. to the arches of the

east gate. The north gate into the outward court, and every thing belonging

to it, were exactly Ihe same as the east gale. \—hamster,
Ver- 23- Gate of ttie inner court—ITiiat is. the gate of the .-nner court was

opposite, and exactly answered to tlie gate of the outward court, both on the

north and cast side ; and between the gates of the outward and inner court

was a space of a hundred cubits I—Bc^5t(?r.
Ver. 'H. These measjires.—lThat is. according to the measures of the east-

cm and northern gates. There does not appear to have been any gates on the

TOeitt though the courts seem to have extended to the western waiJ.l- -B



Ezekiel's description

28 And he brouglit me to the inner court by
the south gate: and he measured the south

gate according to these measures
;

29 And the little chambers ' thereof, and the

posts thereof, and the arches thereof, accord-

ing to these measures : and l/iei-e were windows
in it and in the arches thereof round about:
it ira.s- " fifty cubits long, and five and twenty
cubits broad.
30 And the arches round about were five and

twenty cubits long, and five cubits 'broad.
31 And the arches thereof ^rere toward the

outer court ; and palm trees were upon the

posts thereof: and the going up to it had
eight steps.

32 T[ And he brouglit me into the inner court

toward the east : and he measured the gate
according to these measures.
33 Andlhe little chambers thereof, and the

posts thereof, and the arches thereof, were ac-

cording to these measures: and there were
windows therein and in the arches thereof

round about: it i6as fifty cubits long, and five

and twenty cubits broad.
34 And the arches thereof were toward the

outward court; and palm trees were upon the

posts thereof, on this side, and on that side :

and the going up to it /lad eight steps.

3.5 H And he brought me to the ^ north gate,

and measured it according to these measures

;

36 The little chambers thereof, the posts

thereof, and the arches thereof, and the win-

dows to it round about: the length was fifty

cubits, and the breadth five and twenty cubits.

37 And the posts tliereof were toward the out-

er court ; and palm trees xcere upon the posts

thereof, on this side, and on that side : and the

going up to it liad eight steps.

33 And tlie cliambers and the entries thereof

were by the posts of the gates, where they

washed the burnt-offering.

31 ][ And in the porch of the gate were two
tables on this side, and two tables on that side,

to slay thereon the ' burnt-offering and the
" sin-otfering and the '' trespass-offering.

40 And at the side without, ' as one goeth up
to the entry of the north gate, were two tables

;

and on the other side, which was at the porch
of the gate, were two tables.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLI. of the temple.

41 Four tables were on this side, and four ta-
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bles on that side, by the side of the gate ; eight
tables, whereupon they slew their sacriJJces.

42 And the four tables icete of hewn stone
for the burnt-offering, of a cubit and a half
long, and a cubit and a half broad, and one
cubit high : whereupon also they laid the in-

struments wherewith tliey slew the burnt-offer-
ing and the sacrifice.

43 And within were ^ hooks, a hand broad,
fastened round about: and upon the tables
was the flesh of the offering.

44 T[ And without the inner gate were the
chambers of the singers • in the inner court,
which was at the side of the north gate ; and
their prospect icas toward the south : one at

the side of the east gate having the prospect
toward the north.
45 And he said unto me. This chamber, whose

prospect is toward the • south, is for the priests,

the s keepers of the '' charge of the house.
46 And the chamber whose prospect is to-

ward the north is for the priests, the keepers
ofthe charge of the ' altar : these are the sons
of ) Zadok among the sons of Levi, which
come near to the Lord to minister unto him.
47 So he measured the court, a hundred cu-

bits long, and a hundred cubits broad, four-

square ; and the altar that was before the
house.
48 Tl And he brought me to the porch of the
house, and measured each post of the porch,
five cubits on this side, and five cubits on that

side: and the breadth ofthe gate was three cu-

bits on this side, and three cubits on that side.

49 The length i" of the porch was twenty cu-

bits, and the breadth eleven cubits ; and he
brought me by the steps whereby they went
up to it: and there were pillars 'by the posts,

one on this side, and another on that side.

CHAPTER XLI.
The meMnrea, pnns, chambers, and oniameiiU of the temple-

AFTERWARD he brought me to the tem-
ple, and measured ''the posts, sfS: cubits

broad on the one side, and six cubits broad
on the other side, which was the breadth of
the tabernacle. •

2 And the breadth of the *• door was ten cu-

bits; and the sides ofthe door were five cubits

Chap. XLI. Ver. 1—26. Progress of the Temple, or en-

largement of (he Church.—'' When we carefully improve ourin-
struciions, concerning ihe inlroiiuctory parts of religion, we
shall be led forward by our great Teacher into the interior parts

of divine truth ; that we may sco forward in knowledi^e, wis-

dom, and experience, till we arrive in the most holy place above.

The spiritual building, which The Lord is erectina, will prove
both eminent and durable: our standing in the grace of God
will be firmer, and our views and hearts more enlarged, in pro-

portion as wa mount upward in our affections and conversa-
tion ; and all the windings and intricacies of a Christian's path
still lead him upward. The peace and enlargement of the

VcT. M. Bu flifl. south gaie-—\\s the outward ajurt inoloscii the inner, the^

prophet was Ifil from Ihe south gate of the oufwaril court to tin- south pule of
tlieiiiiKT, which was opposite il, ami so into the inner court ilself.]— iJo^s/cr.

Ver. 'ia. /./rf/e cft^jJifitfr^.—IThc entrance into the inner court seems to liave
- heen throuyh a portico, exactly like that at each gate of the outward court

;

but the ascent was by 3 steps, instead of 7.]

—

Bolster.
Ver. 30. Arches.~[T\\e?,ii arc supposed to have been built over the spaces

wliich sep.irated the little chaiiibi.'rs^ or porters' lodce;^. Fire cubits —In-
stead of 5 cuhit.-4, it seems evident, trom the parallel places, that we should
read tioenty-jice : the word esrim, appears to have been lost out ofthe text.

I

—Bagmcr.
Ver, 3i, Pa}m rr^M—[That is. probably, the capital of each pillar was or-

namented with sculpture, representing leaves or branches ofthe palm tree. J—
Bolster.
Ver. 35. Measured j7.—IThe north gale. 39 well as the east, wa^ built in the

same manner, and of the eame dimensions as the south gate. ]— ifag'«/</.

Ver. 38- They loashed.—[This place, where the legs and entrails of the sa-
crifices, especially of the burnt-ofterines. were wasiT'd, wns just within the
portico of the north entrance to the inner court, iir court of the jiriest!". ]—B.

Ver. 40. Side without.—ITwo tables were on each side, as you come into
the porch of the gatf ; and two on each side of the inner part of the gate that
looked towards tlie altar ; in all eight tables, on which they slew aiid cut up
the \nctims. It does not appear that any such tables were u^ed either m the
tabernacle or temple ; and this seems to intimate Ihe introduction of a new
and more spiritual dispensation. ]—Bngaler.

41- Whereupon they slew. &c.—This allows thai they were int nded for

church, and the believers comfort and growth in grace, com-
monly make progress together. The cause of God gains
ground graduallv amidst all revolutions, under every dispensa-

tion : the boundaries of the church were vastly extended by
the first preaching of the gospel to the Gentiles ; but they will

be much more einarged, when the Jews shall be converted,

and all nations shall do service to the great Redeemer. We
have fellowship with angels in our employment and felicity, in

proportion as we grow devoted to the service of our God and
Saviour. PrudencCj affection, and fortitude, should unite with
fervency, in all our services. The ordinances of God have hi-

therto been rendered more simple and spiritual: the table of the

Jewish worshippers, and therefore this part, at least, can refer to no Christian

temple.
Ver. 43. Hooks.—Neiccome,' Edges." So most of the ancienfr versions.—

[These were probably lor haneing up the victirhs in order to flay then). \—B.
Ver. 45. This chamber.—['the word chamber probably here denotes a row

of chamhe;^, of which there seems to liave Iwen three; one for the singers:

one for the priests who in their courses took charge of the sacred vessels and
treasures ; nnd one for tlie priests who attended on the alturand sacntices.l

—

B.
Ver. 17. The coiirt.—VVhxs was the inner court, or court of the priesta,

which was of the same dimensions with each division of the uuter court ; and
the altar stood directly before the porch of the temple. l—ifa^»^cr.

Ver. 49- Porch of the house.—[The lenslh of the porch was 20 cubits, the

same ?is the breadth of the temple, and the breadth eleven cubits, i. e one cu-

bit more than in Solomon's temple. Two bivalve, or folding doors, each leat

of them beinir three cubits wide, seem to have formed fhi' entrance; which,

with tivp cubits, perhaps of brick or stone work, on each side, culled 'the post

ofthe porch." amount to 16 cubits ; and the other four cubits may be supppscd

to have ItHcn the distance from these posts tc the outside of the walls of the

temple \—Bassler. » , ^ . l t i r .i
Ver 49. The steps.—[This was a flight of steps which led from the inner

court into the templc-l—B«fi'*^£''.
, ,, ,,

Chap XLII. Ver. 1. The po^rs.—(These were probably a sort of door-rose

on each sidi- of Ihe entrance : and the tabernacle perhaps wim a kind of co-

vcnng to the door, of the eame dimensions.]—Bff4'«'«'^-
.

Ver. 2, The dnor— (This was the donr out of the porch mto the sanctuary

which seems to have been wider than that from the court to the porcli)—B.
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of the parts, chambers, and

on the one side, and five cubits on the other

side: and he measured the length thereof,

forty cubits: and the breadth, twenty cubits.

3 Then went he inward, and measured the

post of the door, two cubits; and the door,

six cubits; and the breadth of the door, seven
cuoits.

4 So ' he measured the length thereof, twenty
cubits ; and the breadth, twenty cubits, before

the temple : and he said unto me, This is the

most holy place.

5 After he measured the wall of the house.

Six cubits ; and the breadth of every side-

chamber, four cubits, round about the house

on every side.

6 And the '' side-chambers were three, ' one
over another, and ' thirty in order ; and they

entered into the wall which was of the house

for the side-chambers round about, that they

might ' have hold, but they had not hold in

the wall of the house.

7 And i" there was ' an enlarging, and a wind-
ing about still upward to the side-chambers :

for the winding atout of the house went still

upward round about the house : therefore the

breadth of the house was still upward, and so

increased /)-om the lowest chamber to the high-

est by the midst.

8 I saw also the height of the house round
about: the foundations of the side-chambers
were a full reed ) of six great cubits.

9 The thickness of the wall, which xcas for

the side-chamber without, was five cubits

:

and that which was left was the place of the

side-chambers that were within.

10 And between the cliambers loas the wide-
ness of twenty cubits round about the house
on every side.

11 And the doors of the side-chambers were
toward the place that was left, one door to-

ward the north, and another door toward
the south : and the breadth of the place that

was left was five cubits round about.

12 Naw the building that icas before the sepa-

rate * place at the end toward the west was
seventy cubits broad ; and the wall of the

building was five cubits thick round about,

and the length thereof ninety cubits.

13 So he measured the house, a hundred cu-

bits long; and the separate place, and the

building, with the walls thereof, a hundred
cubits long

;

14 Also the breadth of the face of the house,

and of the separate place toward the east, a
hundred cubits.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLII. ornaments of the temple.

Uf I 15 And he measured the length of the build-
-^ ing over against the separate place
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over aganist the separate place which
was behind it, and the i galleries thereof on
the one side and on the other side, a hundred
cubits, with the inner temple, and the porches
of the court;
16 The doorposts, and the narrow " windows,
and the galleries round about on their three
stories, over against the door, " ceiled with
wood round about, and " from the ground up
to the windows, and the windows were co-
vered ;

17 To that above the door, even unto the in-

ner house, and without, and by all the wall
round about within and without, by p measure.
18 And it was made with i cherubims and

palm trees, so that a palm tree was between^
a cherub and a cherub ; and evej-y cherub had
two faces

;

19 So that the face ' of a man icas toward
the palm tree on the one side, and the face of
a young lion toward the palm tree on the
other side : it was made through all the house
round about.
20 From the ground unto above the door
were cherubims and palm trees made, and on
the wall of the temple.
21 The " posts of the temple were squared,

atid the face of the sanctuary ; the appear-
ance of the one as the appearance of the other.

22 The altar of wood ' was three cubits high,

and the length thereof two cubits ; and the
corners thereof, and the length thereof, and
the walls thereof^ were of wood : and he said
unto me. This is the table " that is before ' the
Lord.
23 And the temple and the sanctuary had
two " doors.
24 And the doors had two leaves a-piece, two
turning leaves ; two leaves for the one door,
and two leaves for the otlier door.

25 And there were made on them, on the
doors of the temple, cherubims and palm trees,

like as were made upon the ' walls; and there
were thick planks upon the face of the porch
without.
26 And y there were narrow windows and
palm trees on the one side and on the other
side, on the sides of the porch, and upon the

side-chambers of the house, and thick planks.

CHAPTER XLII.
1 "Hie chamben Tor the priests 13 The use ihereof. II The measures of Uie outnerd

THEN he brought me forth into the outer
court, the way toward the north : and he

brought me into the ^ chamber that was over

Lord has succeeded to altara and sacrifices ; and the worship
of God 'in spirit and truth,' and thejieauty of holiness, to

the burdensome rites and costly ornaments of the old dispen-
sation. We should therefore endeavour to grow more simple
in our dependence, and in our intentions and pursuits, and

Ver. 3. Two cubits.—[This was the thickness of the partition wall between
the sanctuary (ver. 2.) and Iioly of holies (ver. 4 ;) the breadth of the wall
on each side of the ^ate being aoven cubits, and tne entrance into the holy
place six cubits in witilU.]—Bolster.
Ver. 6. And l/ie side chambers, &c-"^Neiocom.e, " And the chambers were

one over another, three stories," tHeb. " clianiber over chamber, thrice,")

thirty in rows, &c.—IWe find by Jnsephris 'Ant.) that around Solomon's tem-
ple were chambers three stories liigh, each story consisting of thirttj chambers,
which are supposed to have been on the north, south, and east sides of the

temple. Had not hold in the wall—That is, the beams or supporters of
tiie chambers were not let into the main wall of the temple ; Imt rested on
firojections of the outer wall, which became a cubit narrower at every story,

eaving a ledse of one cubit to support the beams, 1

—

Bagster.
Ver. 7. There urns an enlargiu^.—Heh. " It was broader, and went round ;"

'Sewcovie. "There was a widening and a winding about, still upward ;" per-

haps a winding stair-case.—Iln the same proportion in which the ihicliness of
the wall decreased, the cliambers increased, so that the middle story was one
cubit larger, and the upper story two cubits larger, than the lower rooms ; and
a winding stair-case, which widened in the same nianner as the rooms, as-

cended from the bottom to thp top.]—Bo.^'sfer,
Ver. 9. Thicknets of Ifie ioall.—[Tiiis seems to mean the outer wall which

enclosed the side-chambers. That which was left.—This appears to have
jeen a walk, or pallery of communication Ijetween the chambers, live cubits

oroad, into which the doors opened, ver. \l.]—Bagster.
Ver. 10. The chambers.—lAs the word rendered chambers is different from

SOS

more spiritual in our affections and worship ; for these things
evidently mark the progress of the church, and of every belie-

ver, towards the perfeciion of the heavenly world."

—

T. Scott.'

Chap. XLII. Ver. I—20. Importance ofworship.—"Thepub-
lic worship of God in his courts, the secret devotion of the clo-

that used before, it is supposed there waa another row of buildings, parallel

with the side-chambers, with a passage of twenty cubits b» Iween.I

—

Bagster.
Ver. 12. Wall of the building.— nUis appears to have been a building

erected at the west end of the temple.]

—

Bagster.
Ver. 13. Measured the /io««e.—[These verses (13—15.) seem to intimate,

that all the buildLngsof the temple occupied an area of 100 square cubits.]-B.
Ver. 16. Ceiled.—Newcome. Overlaid with wood." Windmos covered.

—(Probably either by the jelling out of the main wall of the temple ; or by
lattice work, or curtains, or by both.]—Bagster.

Ver. 17. Aboi^ the doo?~(That is. the windows were placed above the
height of the door, at the cast end of the temple, and thus continued, at the

same height, and at measured distances, along both sides of the holy place,

to the wall of the inner sanctuary, in which there were no windows.]—B.
_

Ver. 2-2. A/tar o/ »>ood—[This must signify the altar of incense ; which,
both in the tabernacle and Solomon's temple, was covered with plates of gold.

It is very remarkable, tliat m this temple described by Ezekiel. there is not tht

least mention of gold or silver, though there was such a profusion of these

metals in the former ; which may probably imply, that a glory of a more spi-

ritual nature was intended under these emblems. 1

—

Bagster. The length
thereof—These words, the second time of occurring, seem to be a niistuke in

copying. .Ve'cccmie, following LXX. reads, "the base thereof" The letters lire

very similar in Heb. The table.—[This is probably an intimation, that nn-

der the New Testament dispensation a table would be substituted for an altar,

in the ordinance of the Lord's Supper.]-Bagster.
Chap. XLII. Ver, I C/«wtt6er.—[This neems to denote a row of cham-



'riie chambers of the priesls.

against the separate place, and which was be-

fore the building toward the north.
' 2 Before the length of a hundred cubits was
the north door, and the breadth was fifty cubits.

3 Over against the twenty cubUs which were
for the inner court, and over against the pave-
ment which was for the outer court, was gal-

lery ^ against gallery in three stories.

4 And before the chambers was a ' walk of
ten cubits breadth inward, a way of one cu-

bit ; and their doors toward the north.

5 Now the upper chambers were shorter : for

the galleries •' were higher than these, ' than
the lower, and than the middlemost of the
building.

6 For they were in three stories, but had not
pillars as the pillars of the courts : therefore

the bziilding was straitened more than the

lowest and the middlemost from the ground.
7 And the wall that was without over against

the chambers, toward the outer court on the
forepart of the chambers, the length thereof
was fifty cubits.

8 For the length of the chambers that iw;-e

in the outer court icas fifty cubits : and, lo, be-
fore the temple icere a hundred cubits.

9 And from " under these chambers was e tlie

entry on the east side, as '' one goeth into

them from the outer court.

10 The chambers were in the thickness of
the wall of the court toward the east, over
against the .separate place, and oyer against
the building.

11 And the way i before them was like the

appearance of the chambers wliich were to-

ward the north, as long as they, and as broad
as they : and all their goings out were both
according to their fashions, and according to

their doors.
12 And according to the doors of the cham-

bers that li-ere toward the south was a door in

the head of the way, even the way directly

before the wall toward the east, as one enter-

eth into them.
13 Tl" Then said he unto me, The north cham-

bers and the south chambers, which are be-

fore the separate place, they be holy cham-

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLIII. Measures of the outward court.
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The return of God's glory.

4 And the glory of the Lord came into the

house by the way of the gate whose prospect
16" toward the east.

5 So the spirit took me up, and brought me
into the inner court ; and, behold, the glory
1 of the Lord filled the house.

6 And I heard him speaking unto me out of
the house ; and the man ) stood by me.
7 11 And he said unto me, Son of man, the

place of my ' throne, and the place i of the

soles of my feet, where I will dwell » in the

midst of the children of Israel for ever, and
my holy name, shall the house of Israel no
more " defile, neither they, nor their kings, by
their whoredom, nor by the carcasses of ° their

kings in their high places.

8 In their setting p of their threshold by my
thresholds, and their post by my posts, ^ and
the wall between me and them, they have
even defiled my holy name by their abomina-
tions that they have committed: wherefore I

have consumed them in mine anger.

9 Now let them put away their whoredom,
and the carcasses of their kings, far from me,
and • I will dwell in the midst of them for

ever.

10 TT Thou son of man, show the house to

the house of Israel, that they may be ashamed
of their iniquities : and let them measure the
1 pattern.

11 And if they be ashamed of all that they
have done, show them the form "of the house,

and the fashion thereof, and the goings aut
thereof, and the comings in thereof, and all

the forms thereof, and all the ordinances
' thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all

the laws thereof: and write it in their sight,

that they may keep the whole form thereof,

and all " the ordinances thereof, and do
them.
12 This is the law of the house; Upon the

top of the mountain the whole limit thereof
round about sltall be most holy. Behold, this

is the law of the house.

13 T[ And these are the measures of the altar

after the cubits: The cubit is a cubit and a
hand breadth ; even the " bottom «/ia// bea. cu-

bit, and the breadth a cubit, and the border
thereof by the 'edge thereof roimd about
shall be a span: and this shall be the higher
place of the altar.

14 And from the bottom upon the ground
even to the lower settle shall be two cubits,

and the breadth one cubit ; and from the
lesser settle ecen to the greater settle shall be

four cubits, and the breadth one cubit.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLIII.

15 So ' theA. M. 3130.
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The priests reproved.

CHAPTER
The ensi gnte iwsisnetl only to tlie prince,

taiictiiiuy 9 liiul.KFTa iiienpuL.e ut tlie phi^t'

EZEKIEL.
XLiy.

iproved for pnlliilinE of

15 Tile bonfiof K.ulok
4 The priesU reproved for polhiling of the

.mesl'! *" -f '.-

pled then10. 17 Ordinances lor the priesia,

THEN he brouglit me back the way of the
gate of the outward sanctuary " which

looketh toward the east; and it was shut.

2 Then said the Lokd unto me ; This gate
shall be shut, it shall not be opened, and no
man shall enter in by it; because the Lord,
the God of Israel, hath entered in by it, there-

fore it shall be shut.

3 It is for tlie prince ; the prince, he shall sit

in it to eat bread ''before the Lord ; he shall

enter by the way ' of the porch of that gate,

and shall go out by the way of the same.
4 T[ Then brought he me the way of the north
gate before the house: and I looked, "'and,

behold, the glory of the Lord filled the house
of the Lord : and I fell upon my face.

5 And the Lord said unto me. Son of man,
' mark wel'i, and ' behold with thine eyes, and
hear with thine ears all that I say unto thee
concerning all the ordinances of the house of
the Lord, and all the laws thereof; and mark
well e the entering in '' of the house, with every
going forth of the sanctuary,
6 And thou shalt say to the ' rebellions, even

to the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord
God ;.0 ye house of Israel, let it suffice ) you
of all your abominations,
7 In that ye have brought ^ i»to my sanctuary

1 strangers, " uncircumcised "in heart, and un-
circumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to

pollute it, even my house, when ye offer my
bread, the fat and the blood, and they have
Droken my covenant because of all your abo-
minations.
8 And ye have not kept "the charge of my

holy things: but ye have set keepers of my
p charge in my sanctuary for yourselves.
9 1[ Thus saith the Lord God;No stranger,
uncircumcised i in heart, nor uncircumcised
in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, of any
stranger that !s among the children of Israel.

10 And the Levites that are ' gone away far

from me, when Israel ' went astray, which
went astray away from me after their idols;
they shall even bear their iniquity.

CHAP. XLIV. Ordinances for the priests

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctu-
ary, having- charge at the gates > of the house,
and ministering to the house : they shall slay
"the burnt-offering and the sacrifice for the
people, and they shall stand before them ' to
minister unto them.
!3 Because they ministered unto them before

their idols, and " caused " the house of Israel
to fall into iniquity; therefore have I lifted up
my hand against them, saith the Lord God,
and they shall bear their iniquity.

13 And they shall not come near unto me, to
do the office of a priest unto me, nor to come
near to any of my holy things, in the most
ho\y place : but they shall bear their shame,
and their abominations which thej' have com
mitted.

14 But I will make them keepers of the charge
of the house, for all the service thereof, and
for all that shall be done therein.

15 TI But the priests the Levites, the sons of
Zadok, that kept >the charge of my sanctuary
when the children of Israel went astray from
me, they shall come near to me to minister
unto me, and ' they shah stand before me to
offer unto me the 'fat and the 'blood, saith
the Lord God:
16 They ' shall enter into my sanctuary, and

they shall come near to my table, to minister
unto me, and they shall keep my charge.
17 1[ And it shall come to pass, that when

they enter in at the gates of the inner court,
they shall be clothed with " linen garments

;

and no wool shall come upon them, while
they minister in the gates of the inner court,
and within.

IS Tliey shall have linen bonnets upon their

heads, and shall have linen breeches upon
their loins ; they shall not gird themselves
' will) any thing that causeth sweat.
19 And when they go forth into the outer

court, Ten into the outer court to the people,
they shall put off ' their garments wherein
they ministered, and lay them in the holy
chambers, and they shall put on other gar-
ments ; and they shall not sanctify the people
with their f garments.
20 Neither ''shall they shave their heads, nor

A. M. ^30.



Various ordinances and regulations.

suffer their locks to grow long; they shall only
poll their heads.
21 Neither shall any priest drink i wine, when

they enter into the inner court.

22 Neither shall they take for their wives a
widow, nor her that is ) put away : but they
shall take maidens of the seed of the house of
Israel, or a widow ^ that had a priest before.

23 And they shall teach ray people the differ-

ence l)etween the holy and profane, and cause
them to discern between the unclean and the
clean.

24 And in controversy > they shall stand in

judgment ; and they shall judge it according
to my judgments: and they shall keep my
"laws and my statutes in all mine assemblies;
and they shall hallow my "sabbaths.
25 And they shall come at no "dead person

to defile themselves : but for father, or for mo-
ther, or for son, or for daughter, for brother,

or for sister that hath had no husband, they
may defile themselves.

26 And after p he is cleansed, they shall

reckon unto him seven days.
27 And in the day that he goeth into the sanc-

tuary, unto the inner court, to minister in the
sanctuary, he shall f offer his sin-offering, saith

the Lord God.
28 And it shall be unto them for an inherit-

ance : I am their inheritance : and ye shall

give them no possession in IsraeJ : I am their

possession.

29 They ' shall eat the meat-offering, and the

sin-offering, and the trespass-offering ; and
< every " dedicated thing in Israel shall be
theirs.

30 And the ' first of all the " first-fruits of all

things, and every oblation of all, of every sort

of your oblations, shall be the priest's: ye
shall also give unto the priest the first of your
"dough, that he may cause the blessing '• to

rest in thy house.
31 The priest shall not eat of any thing that

is dead of ' itself, or torn, whether it be fowl

or beast.

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLV.
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rhe division of the land

CHAPTER XLV
I The porlion of land for Hie sanctuary, 6 for the city, 7 and for the priace. 9 Cnll-

uaucea for die prince-

MOREOVER, when ye ^ shall ^ divide by
lot the land for inheritance, ye shall offer

an oblation unto the Lord/ a holy portion ^ of
the land : the length shall be the length of five

and twenty thousand reeds^ and the breadth
shall be ten thousand. This shall be holy in
all the borders thereof round about.
2 Of this there shall be for the sanctuary five

" hundred in leiigth^ with five hundred in
breadth^ square round about ; and fi^iy cubits
round about for the * suburbs thereof
3 And of this measure shalt thou measure the

length of five and twenty thousand, and the
breadth of ten thousand : and s in it shall be
the sanctuary and the most holy place.

4 The holy portion ^ of the land shall be for

the priests the ministers of the sanctuary, which
shall come near to minister unto the Lord : and
it shall be a place for their houses, and a holy
place for the sanctuary.
5 And the five and twenty thousand of length,

and the ten thousand of breadth, shall also

the Levites, the ministei's ' of the house, have
for themselves, for a possession for twenty
j chambers.
6 IF And ye shall appoint the possession of

the city five thousand broad, and five and
twent}' thousand long, over against the obla-
tion of the holy portion : it shall be for the
whole house of Israel.

7 T[ And I' a portion shall be for the prince on
the one side and on the other side of the ob-
lation of the holy 'portion, and of the posses-

sion of the city, before the oblation of the holy
portion^ and before the possession of the city,

from the west side westward, and from the east
side eastward: and the length shall be over
against one of the portions, from the west
border unto the east border.
8 In the land shall be his possession in Israel

:

and my princes i shall no more oppress my peo-
ple ; and the rest of the land shall they give to-

the house of Israel according '"to their tribes.

humour, in all these matters. They should teach the people, both
by word and example, the difference between the holy and pro-
fane, the clean and the unclean : they should study to be peace-
makers.and should regulate their judgment and decisions m all

cases by the commandments of God, and not according to their

own humours, interests, or partialities: they should observe,
and teach others to observe, the statutes of the Lord, in all the
ordinances of his house, and in hallowing his sabbaths: they
should govern their passions, and moderate their sorrows, not
suffering their work to be interrupted, or improperly perform-
ed."— r. Scott.

Chap. XLV. Ver. 1—25. Provisions for the sanctuary, &c.—" We should present to the Lord an oblation, of the first and
best of all our possessions ; that we may honour him with our
substance, and obtain his blessing on all our labours and com-
forts. It is the duty of Christians, according to their ability,

to provide for the decent and comfortable subsistence of minis-
ters, that they nia^ attend to their work without distraction.

But it becomes ministers to be content even with a scantypro-
vision, and to 'suffer all things rather than hinder the gospel
of Christ.' The interests uf rehgion require that they should
generally reside near their work, and as retired as may be from

Ver. 22. Take for wives a taidoio.—[T]iis waa prohibited only to the Iiigh

priest under the law ; but is here extended to aJI the priests, perhaps to inti-

mate the superior sanctity of the times to wljich it iefeTs.]—Bas-sler.
Ver. 24 Controversy.—[This seems to intimalo, that controversies, in the

period predicted, will bo generally decided by arbitration, according' to the law
of God ; and n it by litigations before human tribunals, according to the laws
of nian.]—Bag^s(er.

Ver. 25. Thefj shall come, &c.—The following regulations ore chiefly repeti-

tions of the Mosaic Imv.
Chap. XLV. Ver. 1, When ye shall divide, &c.—See Josh, xxiii. 4. &c.
F/ve and Itventy thousand reeds.—The word reeds is not in the original ;

Michaelis, Neivcome, Boothroyd. &c., therefore s'lpply cw6/Ys, as far more
probable iban reeds ; S5,ono of the latter would be 150,000 cubits, which would
amount to more than 42 miles in lenstb. and upwards of 16 in breatitb, at the
lowest calculation ; and reckonin" tht; larger cubit, chap. xl. 5.. 52 miles by 20,

much too large for the hills on which Jerusalem was built.—(That our trans-
.atora ri^'hily added the word reeds, is evident from the length and breadth of
the 9iinc(uary being exactly the same as before. (Compare ver. 2. with chap,
xlii. 16—19.) Estimating the reed at 3 1-2 yards, this holy oblation would con-
Itituto a square of nearly 60 miles on every side. Prom the north sids. a por-

912

the vain hurry of the world : that they may 'give themselves
to the word of God and prayer:' and that every thing per-
taining to them may savour of holiness and piety. These are
the duties of men in every age : and the happy tiirie is coming,
when all ranks in every part of the earth will attend to ihem.
Then there will be no more fraud, oppression, misery, war, or
devastation; but universal righteousness, peace, and prospe-
rity. It is an important part of the will of God, that rnen
should deal with exact honesty in all the transactions of hfe:
no zeal, orthodoxy, or diligence in religion, can compensate for

the want of truth and justice in our moral conduct ; though for

a time they may cloak it. The Lord requires a just weight
and a true balance, and exactness in every one of our dealings.

All should use their influence, and improve their talents, in

promoting the cause of godliness. The sabbaths and ordi-

nances of God. and the commemoration of his benefits, should
be our chief delight and satisfaction : and we should aim to re-

duce our various duties to some regular method, that they may
not interfere with each other ; and to persist in it till it become
habitual. And, though nothmg we do can atone for sin ; our
zealous services testify our acceptance of the sacrifice of Christ
our Prince and High Priest, which according to his part, he

tion of nearly 20 miles in width, and nearly 50 in length, was appointed for the
priests ; and in Ihe midst of this portion, the area of the sanctuary, about a

mile square, to be enclosed by a wall, (ver- 1, 2) Next to this, on the south,
was the Levites' porlion of the samt> dimensions as that of the priests

;

(ver. 5 ;) and south of liiis, was the porlion for the city, of the same lenetb as
those of the priests and Levites. but only lialf the width, (ver. 6.) These
lliree formed the square of 2;3.000 reeds, nr nearly 50 miles ; and that set aparl

for the prince, the breattlh of which is not mentioned, extended in length trom
north to south, along the east and west sides of the square. As Canaan
would not admit of so large a portion for the sanctuary &.C. this was no doubt
intended to intimate the large extent of the cliurch in the glorious limes pre

dieted.]— Ba^sfcr.
Ver. 6, Five thmtsand, &c.—Archbishop Newcome reckons this full four

times the size of Jerusaleni. according to Josephiis.
Ver. 8. Princes no more oppress.—[In the predicted period, not only shall

the ministers and worshippers of God be liberally provided for ;
but the princes

will be botli able and willing to defray the expenses of govemmeni, without
oppressing their subjecis ; and will rule over tnem with equity and ctemencn
as the vicegerents of God ; whde the people will submit lo them conscien-

tiously and live in peace, prosperity, and nolineaa. These things seem to he



rariims urdinances EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLVI.

9 If Tlius snith the Lord God ;
" Let it suffice

you, O princes of Israel : " remove violence
nnil spoil, and execute p judji^ment and justice,

take away your i exactions from my people,
sallh the Lord God.
10 Ye shall have just ' balances, and a just

epiuih, and a just bath.

1

1

'I'he cphah and the bath shall be of one
i

ni'^asure, that the bath may contain the tenth
part of a homer, and the ephah the tenth
part of a homer: the measure thereof shall

!

lie after the homer.
!

]:i And tlie shekel ' shull be twenty gerahs : i

twenty shekels, five and twenty shekels, fif-

'

toen shekels, shall he your maneh.
13 This is the oblation that ye shall offer

;

tlie sixth partof an ephah ofa homer of wheat,
Hnd ye shall give the sixth part of an ephah
cf a homer of barley :

U Concerning tlie ordinance of oil, the bath
of oil, ye slialt offer the tenth part of a bath i

out of llie cor, icJiicli is a homer of ten baths
;

j

f )r ten baths are a homer :
[

15 .\iid one " lamb out of the flock, out of
(wo hundred, out of the fat pastures of Israel ; I

for a meat-olfering, and for a burnt-ofl'ering,

and for ' peace-offerings, to make reconcilia-
tion " for them, saith tlie Lord God.
16 All the people of the land shall ' give this

' i)blatiim 'for the prince in Israel.

17 And it shall be the prince's part tn gire
^

"h!irnt-oflerings,andmeat-oiri'rings,and drink-
offerings, in the feasts, and in the new moons,

\

and in the sabbaths, in all solemnities of the
h iii-ie of Israel : he shall prepare the sin-offer-

iii_'. and the nieat-olTering, and the burnt-of-

j

friiii'^, and the ^ peace-otferiiigs. to make re-

j

conciliation for the hou.se of Israel. i

18 Thus saith the Lord Goo ; In the first i

iiiiin.l/i, in the first ilay of the month, thou shalt

lake a young bullock without blemish, and
cleanse the = sanctuary :

19 And the priest shall take of ' the blood of
the sin-offering, and put il ii|)on the posts of
the house, and upon the four corners of the
.settle of the altai', and upon the posts of the

i::ite of the inner court.
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20 And so thou shalt do the seventh day of
the month for every one that ' erreth, and for
him that is simple : so shall ye reconcile the
house.
21 In ' the first monlh,m the fourteenth day of

the month, ye shall have the passover, a feast of
seven days ;

e unleavened bread shall be eaten.
22 And upon that day shall the prince pre-
pare for himself and for all the people of the
land a bullock ''for a sin-offering.

23 And seven daj's of the feast he shall pre-
pare a burnt-offering to the Lord, seven bul-
locks and seven rams without blemish daily
the seven days ; and a kid ' of the goats daily
for a sin-oftt?ring.

24 And he shall prepare a ) meat-offering of
an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a
ram, and a hin of oil for an ephah.
2,5 In the seventh montli, in the ' fifteenth day

of the month, shall he do the like in the feast

of the seven i days, according to the sin-offer-

ing, according to the burnt-offering, and ac-
cording to the meat-offering, and according to

the oil.

C H .i P T E R XLVI.
1 OnJiiJncea fur the prince in liia viurshipi 9 «"J ^"f '''c people. IR An order for the

prince's inlientmice. 19 TIk coiirls fur builine: and bakin';.

THUS saith the Lord God ; The gate of the
inner court tliat looketh toward the east

shall be shut the six workini^ days ; hut on
the sabbath it shall be opened, and in the day
of the new moon it shall be opened.

ti And the prince ^ shall enter by the way ''of

the porch of that gate without, and shall stand
by the post of the gate, and the priests shall

prepare ^ hisburnt-otferingand his peace-offer-
ings, and he siiall worship at the threshold of
the gate : tlien he shall go forth ; but the gate
shall not be shut until tiie evening.
3 Likewise the people of the land shall wor-

ship at the door ••of this gate beloie the Loiiu
in the saijbaths and in the new moons.
4 And the burnt-offering that ' the prii>ce

shalUiffer unto the Lord in the sabbath day
s/m/i l)y six hi nibs without blemish, and a ram
without lileniish.

5 And the '" meat-offerino- shtilt be an ephah
for a ram. and the meat-offering for the lambs

hat» most i^racioush' prepared for up, and to which we mu?t
have coniiniifil respect in ail our npproaches to God. Vor our
very best dutu?s are polluted with sin ; we pollute llie ordi-

nances in which we joni. and all that we are connected with,

till they are cleansed in the fountain of his blood : and our er-

rars, ignorance, and simplicity, as well as our wilful sins, need
the same cleansing. As therefore ' Christ our Passover is sa-

crificed for us; let us keep the feast' of faith and cotnmunion
witli him, not witli the old leaven of malice and wickedness,
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and trnlh : let us
begin our years, our months, our weeks, and days, with self-

examination, repentance, faith, prayer, and devotedness to

tJiiil ; and spend them in the same manner. Let us live like

strangers and pUgrims on earth, rejoicing in Christ, asw-epass
through this desert to heaven : and then wc shall soon arrive

in those mansions above, 'where is fulness of joy, and plea-
sures at God's right hand for evermore.' "

—

1\ Scott.

Chap. XLVI. Ver. 1—24. Ordinances yor wors/iip.—"We
should worship and commune with God every day, in our clo-

reijresented in langTiage tafeen from the customs of the limes in which the
prophet wrote. Tithes are not mentioned in any pitrl of the vision, which
Bhov.s that the ritual Mosaic jaw will not be in force,)— L'a^.9/er.

Ver. u. Ephah.~[The ephah was a dry measure, and the bath a liquid mea-
sure, containing about 7 gallons. 4 pints, or 3 pecks, 3 pints ; and the hcrjner
about T5 g.illoiis, 5 piDls. l—Bagster.

\er 1'2. Ticenty shekels.— ['\'\\3X is, 90-^-25 !.'»= 60
; for the maneh as a

weight WIS equal to 6o shekels, though as a coin it was only equal to 60,

wcii'hin<: ahout 2 lb. 6 oz.; aiid leckonmgthe shekel at 56 cents, being in va-

'ue 833,iia cents J— iios's^tT. This appears to be much like Uie manner of
reckoning in the East al the present lime. See Orient. Cust.

Ver. 17. Prince's pari-—[The prince is never mentioned in the ritual ap-
pointments of Moses, but here he is required to provide the oblations ; and
the variations in the Mosaic law, in the nunilier of the several sacrifices, and
the piopcirtion of the meat-ofle^inE to fach being ten times as much as the
Uw pf(-s.rilit' !. Willi several other riirumstances. seeni more likeennctinga
new law than enlorcn.g that of Moses, 'rhese variations may intimate a
change in the external constiUitioii of the church ; and it is probable that
Ihey aie to be understood emblematically. ]-Ba^5ffr.

Ver. 18. In the jSrsf m<»Uh, &c.— ITliis seems to enjoin, not a mere dedi-
Hi

sets and families, and in public as we have time and opportu-
nity. On six days of the week indeed, men arc called to serve
God in their temporal employments; and must not neglect
those duties, even for the sake of spending all iheir time in lirs

more immediate worship. But on hiS own day we ail .^jIiouIi!

occupy ourselves wholly in his .sacred service; and, laying
aside every other etnplovment and all avo^^ation-s, as much as
may be. and shakingoff e-lotli and inactivity, we must learn to
delight in the succession of one religious exercise to another,
as the proper business of the whole day: and it may be right
occasionally to appropriate a day from the oilier 'six, to be
spent in a similar manner. It behoovcR those in authority to
use their influence and example, in promoting a general regard
to the worship of God, and their wealth in preparing every
thing for it : they should frequent his holy ordinances with re-
verence and aiteniion, and without betraying anv svmptoms
of wearmess : for, however they may be distinguislied in other
inatiers from their subjects, they are in the si^uht of God en-
tirely upon a level with them ; ami every distinction admissi-

cation. but an animal purification of the sanctuary ; of which tliLre i.« nofhine
said in the Mosaic \nw. ]'~Bag'8ter. Michaelis saya the (ijltowing reguialiona
differ materially frum the Mosaic.

Ver. 25. fieventh month.— \'V\\i: prince shall do at the feast of tabervaclea
the same ihinp \v ^^a^i desired to do on the pnssnver]— Bolster.
Chap XI,V1 Vit i Gate of iht 7»7zcr.—[The prophet haii helnreoliserved,

that tlii.M.-iisl talc "!' tin- (Jitter court was shut, and was told, tliat it must only
be opened for tin- pnii'V ; and now he is infornud. that tlie gate of the inner
court on the east w.is aluo t;hut. and is to be opened only on the subbath and
new moons till the evenini:. ]

—

Bagster.
Ver 2. Prepare burnt nfferin^s-—[Or. " Oftrr," as the word a.tah fre-

quently denotes. The wli<)le ofthia seems to intimate the constant, rtJt-eren-

lial, and exeniplary aMendance of kings on the pure ordinances of re!iicion, in

the approarhiiii: nourisliinp days of tiie chiirrh. ]—Baa-stcr
Vt-r A. Six lavihn . . . and a row.—The Mosaic law appninied only two

laml)S, without a r:im —IThe prnporlions oflhe burnt ofJerinci. aiiH iilsnof the

meat and ilfuik-otieiinss. are very diflerent hen- from those nrrscnled in the
Mosaic law Tlie nieiil-otliTinff under the law. wn» only three tenths of an
cphah tn a b.illork, two tenths for a ram. and oiik te.ilh for a lamb, will
the fourth part of u lun of oil.)—Bag-»«r.

9(3



Ordinanres for the people. EZKKIEL
E as he shall be able to give, and a hin of oil i

to an ephah.
6 And in the day of the new moon it shall he.

a young bullock without blemish, and six

lambs, and a ram : they shall be without
blemish.
7 And he shall prepare a meat-offering, an
ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram,
and for the larnbs according as his hand shall

attain unto, and a hin of oil to an ephah.
8 And > when the prince shall enter, he shall

go in by the way of the porch of that gate,

and he shall go forth by the way thereof
9 T[ But when the people of the land shall

come before the Lord in the solemn feasts, he
that entereth in by the way of the north gate

to worship shall go out by the way of the south

g'^te ; and he that entereth by the way of the

south gate shall go forth by the way of the

north gate : he shall not return by the way of
the gate whereby he came in, but shall go foith

over against it.

10 And the prince in the midst of them, M'hen
they go in, shall go in ; and when they go
forth, shall go forth.

11 And in the feasts and in the solemnities
the J meat-offering shall be an ephah to a bul-

lock, and an ephah to a ram, and to the lambs
as he is able to give, and a hin of oil to anephcih.
12 Now when the prince shall prepare a vo-

luntary burnt-offering or peace-offerings vo-
luntarily unto the Loud, one shall then open
him the gate ' that looketh toward the east,

and he shall prepare his burnt-olfering and
his peaceofferingSj as he did on the sabbath
day : then lie shall go forth ; and after his go-
ing forth one shall shut the gate.

13 Thou shalt daily i prepare a burnt-offer-

ing unto the Lord o/a lamb "' of the first year
without blemish : thou shalt prepare it " every
morning.
14 'And tliou shalt prepare a meat-offering

for it eveiy morning, the sixth part of an
ephah, and the third part of a hin of oil, to

temper with the fine flour ; a meat-offering con-
tinually by a perpetual ordinance unto the Lord.
15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb, and the

meat-offering, and the nil, every morning /or
a continual burnt-offering.

—CHAP. XLVai.
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T%e prince's inheritance.

16 ir Thus saith the Lord God ; If the prmce
give a gift unto any of his sons, the inherit-
ance thereof shall be his sons' ; it shall bf
their possession by inheritance.
17 But if he give a gift of his inheritance to

one of his servants, then it shall be his to \M
year ° of liberty ; after it shall return to the
prince : but his inheritance shall be his sons'
for them.
IS Moreover the prince shall not p take of the

people's inheritance by oppression, to thrust
them out of their possession ; hut he shall give
his sons inheritance out of his own possession :

that my people be not scattered i every man
from his possession.

19 If After lie brought me through the entry,
which was at the side of tlie gate, into the
holy chambers of the priests, which looked
toward the north : and, behold, there inas a
place on the two sides westward.
20 Then said he unto me. This is the place
where the priests shall boil the tresoass-offer-

ingand the sin-offering, where they shall bake
= the meat-offering ; that they bear them not
out into the outer court, to sanctify ' the people.
21 Then he brought me forth into the outer

couit, and caused me to pass by the four cor-
ners of the court ; and, behold, " in every cor-

ner of the court there was a court.

22 In the foiu' corners of the court there were
courts "joined of forty cubits long and thirty

broad : these four * corners were of one mea-
sure.

23 And there was a row of building round
about in them, round about them four, and it

was made with boiling-places imder the rows
round about.
24 Then said he unto me. These " are the

places of them that boil, where the ministers of
the house shall boil the sacrifice of the people.

CHAPTER XL VII.
I TLe vision nf ilie holy wftiers. 6 Tlie vinue of ilieiti. 13 Tlte bonlers of llie Imiii.

"ij The division uf it by luu

AFTERWARD lie brought me again unto
the door of the house ; and, behold, waters

* issued out from under ^ the threshold of the
house eastward : for the forefront of the house
stood ioicard the east, and the waters came
down fi'om under froni the right side of the
house, at the south side of the altar.

ble respecting his worship, bctwi;en tiiern and others, must be
confined merely to external circumstances. But whether ru-

lers will or will not join with iis, in attending on the lively

ordinancep, in which ' Christ is set forth as evidently crucified

amon^ us:' he, our Prince of Peace, will surely manifest his

presence amidst iis : and especially wlien we spend his holy
day M ith his assembled saints, and feed by humble faitli on the

Sacrilice, which he has prepared and ofiered for us. In expec-
tation and assurance of his glorious and iiracious [tresence, v/c

should worship with reverence in his courts; abound in spi-

irtual sacrifices ; consecrate our talents and subsinncc to him,
according to our ability; and'takecare that .every thing be
done decently and in order. We should lecoUect, ibat Press
foTwardis the Cliristian's motto : we must still depart farther
and farther from our sins, and sinful pursuits and connex-
ions; and get farther into the knowledge, practice, and ex-

Vpr, 9. People of the land.—IThis may intimate th;it eveiy tliiiig^ slioulcJ be
regiilateil in ilivine wor^liip, so us (u pruvjnt. lii^ordL-r aniJ interruption, and
also lli;it men slionlii y > torwaril and make progress in rtiigioii, tiuJ nut turn
their backs n\v\n God.\ Bagster.

Ver. 13, Daihj prepai e.—\H i-i (ibservablo, thnt ihore is noliiing snid abonl
llip evening aacritiCL-. or llr> aiiditmnal livmb, morning and evt-iiine. on llie

Bal)bath. wiiicli malies an uniu.il.int ilili^n/ni.'el.'-tWL'Cn Uiis and llie old taw.s
;

and it is pr(il)ably an nilunalion id' llial clian^'.' in llie G.\UTnal Ibrms of reli-

gion which tlie comiiiL' of ilii.- M^.-i.-iinli sihuidd lulrudncu.]—Bas^s^fir.
Ver. H. Every 7«o;7)'>)^.—Heb- \' Moiinny by morning."—Hore is no mon-

tinn of an evening sacritice, wliich forms another important vahation fruin the
Mosaic law. See Exod. xxix- 38—40.

Ver. 17. Year nf lihf>.rty.—\'r\m\. i.5, to the year of Jubilee, callfd the t/ear of
liberty, becanse tln-re was then a general release': all servants had DiPir liber-

ty ; and all alienatod estates returned to tlimr tbrmerowners.l— Ba,£r.s/er.

Ver. 19. Entry.—VVW\5 entry was at tlie west side of the north gute of the
Jnr.'-r court : .see ch xLv. 4, 5. P'(7(;*\—This plai-c was at the wijst corners
of l.lie inner court, or court of the priL-sfs ; where ihey prepared the most holy
tliinss, the Irespaas and ^in-oHerine'. whicli n<fiie but the priests might eat

;

lliat they might not " bear them oui imlO the outer court, to sanctilV the peo
914

pericncie of the gospel : and we should dread a hypocritical
profe9=;ioii and worship, which generally lermmate in a man's
returning into his uld course uf sm and death.—The Lord has
presoribefl us many duties, as of indispensable obligation ; but
he has also graciously lel> many things to our voluntary choice;
especially as to tlie proportion of om' lime and substance to be
appropriated to his immediate worship and service; thav they,

who greatly delight in his commandments,' may abound in

them to bis glory, the edification of their l/rethren, and their

own benefit; without entangling their own consciences, or
prescribing rules ibat might be inexpedient toothers; of indu-
cing thein to forma! services, for which they have no heart,
and in which God could have no pleasure. But we must never
omit our daily worship, nor neglect to apply the sacrifice of the
Lam!) of God, to our souls, for pardon, peace, and salvation.
Chap. XLVII. Ver. 1— 12. Fhe rislon of ike holy waters -

pie," that is.Jiy touching them incapacitate them from discharging tbeir ordi-
nary occupntion.s.j—Ba^'-s^er.

.

Ver, 2-2. There were courts joived, &c.—[These coutts in the corners of
tlie outer court, or cnurt ot'lhf people, app- ;ir to have been a kind of uncover-
ed ai>artnients, sn: rounded with little cltsmbers tor Th'' cnoks. and nsf-.l for
drcssmc tlie ix^aci -ntllTinirs of ihe people. On these their liiniiiies and friends
teasterl ; and porlnuis were sent to ihe poo7, the widow, and the orphan ; and
thus the sp'rit of ilevotioii pnstTved tlie spirit of mercy, chartty. and benovo- ^^.^
(pnce. in the landj— /fo^s/f. ^p.ircome, "Small coiiris, 18 cubits loi7g,'> ,'!

&«'. Biitour niarj-'in reads. " made wilh chimneys." ,
^—

. t<

Chap. XLVII. Ver. 1. .Under the threihotd.See note on chap, xliii. 8 : nl.'^o >-

chaii. xlvi 2, 2.—[.Solomon's temple and the second temple were douhlless
well supplied with water, probably conveyed there by means of pipes : but
t.'ie?e waters flowed /;-f>»; the temple, not as a common sewer, hut as a ferli-

lizmg r.'ver. A fliun'ain proilucing abundance of water was not in Ihe temple,
and could not be there on tlie top of such a hill; and cnnscnuently Ihesf^

wuleiv. as well as those spoken of by Joe/ and Zf^c/jorm/?. must be understood
fiiiurati'ely and typicidly. These waters doubllp'-s were an emblem of the
"gospel prcaclied with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaver ;" and theii

gradual rise beautifully represents it« progress, from small beginninea to an



77(f •M.nlun of the holij ^eaters.

2 Tlien brought he me out of the way of the
gate iioitliward, and led me about the way
without unto tlu' outer gate by the way that
Icioketli eastward ; and, beliold, there ran out
waters on tlie right side.

3 And when tiie man ' that had the line in his
hand went forth eastward, he measured a thou-
sand cubits, and he brought me through the
waters; the '' waters ire/'e to the anklesT
4 Again he measured a thousand, and brought

lue through the waters ; the waters tcere to

I he knees. Again he measured a thousand,
:ind brought me through ; the waters were to
the loins.

5 Afterward he measured a thousand ; atid
it was a river that I could not pass over : for
the waters were risen, waters ' to swim in, a
river ' that could not be passed over.
6 T[ And he said unto me. Son of man, hast

thou seen this? Then he brought me, and
caused me to return to the bruik of the river.

7 Now when I had' returned, behold, at the
e bank of the river u-ere very many trees '• on
tlie one side and on tlie other.

8 Then said he unto me, These waters issue
out toward the east country, and go down
into i the ) desert, and go into the sea : whic/t

l>eing brought forth into the sea, the waters
shall be healed.

9 And it shail come to pass, that every thing
that I* liveth, which moveth, whithersoever the
1 rivers shall come, shall live : and there shall

be a very great multitude of lish, because
tnese waters shall come thither : for they shall
be "' healed ; and every thing shall live whi-
ther the river cometh.
10 And it shall come to pass, that the fishers

" shall stand upon it from En-gedi even unto
En-eglaim ; they shaJl be a place to spread

EZBKIEL.—CHAP. XLVII.
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The borders of iht land.

forth nets ; their fish shall be according to
their kinds, as the fish of the great " sea, ex-
ceeding 1' many.
11 But the miry places thereof and the mar-

ishes thereof ^ shall not be healed j they shall
be given to " salt.

\2 And by the river upon the "bank thereof,
on this side and on that side, » shall grow all

trees for meat, whose leaf " shall not fade, nei-
ther shall the fruit thereof be consumed : it

shall bring forth ^ new fruit according to his

montlis, because their waters they issued out
of tlie sanctuary : and the fruit ''' thereof shall
be for meat, and the leaf thereof w.r^ medicine.
13 ][ Thus saith the Lord God ; This shall be

the border, whereby ye shall inherit the land
according to the twelve tribes of Israel: Jo-
seph > shall have two portions.

14 And ye shall inherit it, one as well as
another : concerninor the which I ^ lifted up
my hand to give it unto your fathers : and this

Innd shall fall unto you fipr " iniieritance,

15 And this shall be the border of the land
toward the north side, from the great sea, the
way of ^ Hethlon, as men go to "^ Zedad

;

16 Hamatli, ^ Berothah, Sibraim, which is

between the border of Damascus and the
border of Hamath ;

'^ Hazar-hatticon, which
is by the coast of Hauran,
17 A nd the border from the sea sliall be *" Ha-

zar-enan, the border of Damascus, and the
north northward, and the border of Hamath.
And (his is the north side.

18 And the east side ye siiall measure from
e Hauran, nnd from Damascus, and from
Gilead. and from tlie land of Israel by Jordan,
from the border unto the east sea. And this

is the east side.

19 And the south side southward, from Ta-

aad jvyslic frees.—We now approach the close of this extra- I

ordinary vision, and various circumstances lead us to consider
|

it in many parts of mystic import. Though the temple itself i

may not in magnitude exceed that of Solomon, yet the grand
|

scale on which the surrounding: courts and adjacent grounds I

are laid out, seems strongly to mtiinate a great increase of the
\

(rue church of God, principally by ihd accession ot" the Gentiles.
[

So in this chapter the mighty stream of waters flowing from
(he sanctuary, though it may have some reference to the wa-

\

ters formerly supplied from an adjacent spring or two for the
|

priest's use, are m volume so vastly greater, and in virtue so I

perfectly distinct and superior, that he must be a dreaming ex
positor mdeed, who can explain this hterally of wati r only to
cleanse the sacrifices and sacrificial instruments. Besides,
this water ran from the temple—increased as it proceeded, and
conveyed life and health and blessing wherever its streams
flowed.
Nothing is more common in the Holy Scriptures than to re-

present the influences of the Holy Spirit under the emblem of
water; and, in perfect accordance with this n-mark, the spread
of knowledge, truth, and righteousness, is often expressed by
the image of flowing streams,—streams that, uniting and con-

iinm nsely large iiicrpa^te : and llie lallcr part of llie rnpresenl;ili;in may relate
lu llie limits when it sirilltilt (Iih earth, Anil produce tli<_- most exlL-n.sivL'Uiid iin-
|iiiiia,iit etfecU on ihe slaie of mimhiiiiJ in uvury iiaiiini ]—B<f^t!i^r.

Ver. 5. i\'a!crs were risen.—Weh " Swolien ;" LXX. " Lirti:d up tiu-ir prniid
wavt-a." These wati;rs bfitutitidiy ^(^^)rl;se1lt tht? gradual pro-'rijss uT ihe
triiaiH'l. See Isa. i\. 2—4. Compare Joel iii. 18: Zcch. x\\. 8 ; Ua. Iv. I ; Joliii

vii, 'AH. ' Seincoifie.
Ver, 7. Hunk.— Htj\}. " lip ;" ^'fiwcovie, " Brink ;" the siimc word us la so

rtriiltfrfd Ui ver. 6.

Vur. s. lirong-fif forth into the sea.—ITfiis was the dpitd sna. nr sea of Sn-
ilinn, riisl ot Jeriisiii'in, in whieh it i^j siiid no liviii;: crtMl'in- >• lunid ; or, ul

l.a-'i. frijin itu extn'me sallnLS-;. ii dji s nol abuu[id \*ith fi?h \\k<- uih-r sfas-
The healing of ihcsr wiiUts perhaps doiiotL-s hi- cnllinu nl th'' (.i ntilos 1

—
Hamster. It i-; calle.i the rfraY sea on uccoi ,.l uf a t a.iiiion ^vlm-h, ib'Migli
di;piiti.d, has ni'vcr hci_-n ri'luti'd, that no nsh can live in it. This may be partly
owing lo its excessive* (aliiifss, contaiiiing (;is ascertained by recent ixperi-
inent?) one fourth of i(s weifhl in salt, whicli n-nders itsntgulurly bintyant and
LiliL'T. and may qi'coniit for its bi^nit: uninhuliitod- Sie Modern Trap.

Vi:t 9 Enery rhhicr Hint Hver/i, w/nc/i movef/i.—Seii^coTue. " Every living
Ihii,^ whii'h moveih " Whiihernocvcr rhf r/re/s.—Ht-b. " Two rivers ;"

hut us \ve read of but unr- in ihe cimtexl, Michaeli^ (by only dividing one Hn-
hxvw word into two,' re;i'ts. " WluUnTnoever the river shall Come, \\\q sea ^ball
li\r " Dill in H.hn'w, thr

|
tiiDil i.^ ul't-'n ns.'d for the sinynlar, and iicre may

p'_rli:ti'> iiilfiid llic spmnliiiL' strcinnn of lbi3 «iacred water.
\ ir. li) FriiM Killed/ untii /J// f;r/flj/j.—Tlie former plac lay nearly due

east ir.nn Jt:rusalcni, llie bitter at the northern extremity of tlie deati sea,
when' Ihe Jordan tl'iws into it : from \r, to w mih-s of roast At the fish of
the gif-af s-w.—This implies, not that the waier shall become fresh, (like the
l(ikeot"Gynnesarelh,] liut like the ocean, its dctetcnoiis qiiabtieR being purged
tky the accession of lliese sacred waters. IGreal q'lurTitieti of all kinds ut' nsh

tinning to spread, we are led to believe shall cover the earth
with the knowledge a*nd glory of the Lord as the waters cover
the immense basis of the sea. These waters loo, agreeably
to the nature of fructifying streams, convey ftrtility and verdure
\yherever they may spread. Moreover, these waters have a
singular power of conveying life and salubrity to the dead sea
Useli : a lake which, nftrr discardingall the fables of credulous
travellers, is eor.fessi dly barren of living creatures.

If we allegorize these streams, it i^eeiiis natural that the dead
sea should also be emblematical of the state of both the Jewish
and heathen world prior to the promulgation of the gospel.
The rt'ligioii of the Jews and the science of the Greeks were
alike d(.n(J. To what good purpose did the former apply their
rabbinical lore? or the latter iheir admired wisdom 7 The
former sunk into the most ridiculous superstitions, and the
lalt( r into the most gross idolatries^ which, at the same time
as they practised and recommended to the vulgar, they ridiculed,
themselves. But these healing streams, wherever they flowed.
evangcli7,t_d ihe former, and rationalized the latter. "Christ
crucified, " was indeed "to the Jews a stumbling-block" till the
veil was tak'u from their hearts; nnd then they read the gospel
in all the l-ooks of Moses. The same doctrine was "To the

nsinilly caught in the Mediterranean—genuine converts of all nations, 'tin

d:e(ls, and people. I— Bo^«/er.
Ver. II. Thcn,ari.shes (iir niiirshes) shall vol be hea?ed.~The ouUi end,

where Sodom stood on Ihe s»nitli we.st. and " tiie valley of s-\lt'' on the south-
east. T/,c;, sha': /t i. .veil (up) /u .««'/.— And lliis may fig rativeiy represent
tlwise nations th.U utl,_rly rrfus,- llu- healing streams uf salvatmn.

Ver. i-i. Shall ifrow (Me'i " spring up ') a/f trees for food.— Have is an evi-

dent allusion to tl e tioes uf paraiiise- S^e pur note on Ge. ii. 9.— [Proliably,
beliive'y, " treu< of rt^dile<iii^ni ss," who siill brmg forib " fruit unlo botineps,
and ' whosf* end iseleriial \i\'v ''^—Ba^m€r.—The It of thci ecj for v edictn*.
—\p:"L'/iiie. " Healing." The medicjl cri in Ihe East is stilt cliietly con-
Hm d to e\!.riial api lications.

Ver U. 77;/'? \ha:i be the border.—T\»: precise situation of many nt* tti9

I>iaei-s iKiinid in tiiie and the fottowipg chapter, can hnrdly now he jiserrtoin-

ed. It i«, buwe\er, evident, that provision is here made for the reiiirn ofdll the
tribes, Iboni'h many did not ctime.

Vur. 16. Ho in at?.~\T\ic district of Aitranftis. now tJanurart. R W. ofDa-
maseus. See Burrl.hnrdl'H Travels in Sijria. &c. p '.'KS, At ]-}iPgHter.

Ver. 17 liordeffrom the sffl.— [The Holy Land, us h.n desrnhed. extend-
ed from about 31"^ lo SS" N. lat. and from 31- in 37* K long : lietng bounded on
the north hy n line ilrawn from the Mediterranean to (fi'iiuilb

;
4in ihe east, by

nama--;ciifi. Hauran, Gilead, and the land ol" Unul eiiKl ot Jordan, unto the
sontli of the Dead sea ; on the south, by Tiinmr ami Kadewb, unto the nvor of
Rliinoeoriirii ; and on the west by the :\]. diieivatH an ^ea, tioin the saintj

point, noithward "
till a man come over a^ain^l Ilionatb ;' and its lengtli I'roRl

norlbto sonlh wonM hi- alioiit jsn miles, aiai it-- lireiinib :ih(»il 151' mileS. Thu
ten tribes, as vmII as Jndab amJ B.eiainio. «eie to he adiiii fed to u full share
in tilts inheritanee, uhnli seems lo miply, that llie liilure ^e^to^arion to llio

promised land ik p^^dicted ; while the admission of siraneera who sojourned m
the iunil, to a share in the inheritance, as if naii%-e Uraebtet, plainly intimatei



Titf portiups of the tribes, and EZEKIEL.

mar evfn to the waters of '' strife ' in Kadesh,
]

the 1 river to the great sea. And this is the
]

south side k southward.
!

20 The west side also shall be the great sea

from the border, till a man come over agaiiist '

Hamath. This (.•* the west side.
[

21 So shall ye divide this land unto you ac-

cording to the tribes of Israel.

22 IT And it shall come to pass, that ye shall

divide it by lot for an inheritance unto you,
und to the strangers i that sojourn among you,
which shall beget children among you : and
they ™ shall b° unto you as born in the coun-
try among the children of Israel ; they shall

have inheritance with you among the tribes of
Israel.

23 And it shall come to pass, that in what
tribe the stranger sojourneth, there shall ye
give him his inheritance, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
,, 23 The porlidns of Ihe twelve Iritiei. 8 of llie sjniLiiiary, 15 of the cHy aiid subtirhs,

*21 aiRl ut tlie pi ince. 30 The diittcmioiis and gates of the city.

NOW these are the names of the tribes.

From • the north end to the coast of the
way of Hethlon, as one goeth to Haniath, Ha-
zar-enan, the border of Damascus northward,
to the coast of Hamath ; for these are his sides

east and west ;
'' a portion for Dan.

2 And by the border of Dan, from the east
side unto tlie west side, a portion for Asher.
3 And by the border of Asher, from the east

side even unto the west side, a porlio)i for
Naphtali.
4 And by the border of Naphtali, from the

east side unto the west side, a portion for
Manasseh.
5 And by the border of Manasseh, from the

east side unto the west side, .1 pm-tion for
Ephruim.
6 And by the bavdcr of Epln-;iim, from tlie

east side even unto the west side, a portidn for
Reuben.
7 And by the border of Reuben, from the east
sideeven nntothe \yest^ide,n portionforJudah.
8 II And by the border of Judah, from the

east side unto the west side, shall be the offer-

ing ' which ye shall offer of five and twenty
thousand reeds in breadth, and in length as
one of the other parts, from the east side unto
the west side: and the sanctuary shall be in

the midst of it.

9 The olilation that ye shall offer unto tl)e

LoRn shall be of five and twenty tlionsand in

length, and of ten thousand in breadth.

Kii.20.I3.

De.aiSl.
Ps.31.7.

c.48.23.

tn Ac. 1,^9.
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10 And foi them, even for the priests, shall

^ ^j^^_-_
1 be this holy oblation ; toward the north five

''I'-

"'
i
and twenty thousand i7i length, and towarrf

I

the west ten thousand in breadth, and toward
the east ten thousand in breadth, and toward
the south five and twenty thousand in length :

and the sanctuai-y of the Lord shall be in the
midst thereof
11 ''It shall be for the priests "^that are sanc-

tified of the sons of Zadok ; which have kept
my '' charge, which went not a.stray when the
children of Israel went astray, as e theLeviteg
went astray.

12 And this oblation of the land that is offer-

ed shall be unto them a thing most holy by the
border of the Levites.

13 And over against the border of the priests

the Levites s/ia// /lace five and twenty thou-
sand in length, and ten thousand in breadth;
all the length shall be five and twenty thou-
sand, and the breadth ten thousand.
14 And they shall not sell of it, neither "» ex-

change, nor alienate the first-fruits i of the
land : for it is holy unto the Lord.
15 H And the five thousand, that are left in

the breadth over against the five and twenty
) thousand, sliall be a • profane place for the
city, for dwelling, and for suburbs : and the
city shall be in the midst thereof.

16 And these shall be the measures thereof;
the north side four thousand and five hun-
dred, and the south side four thousand and
five hundred, and on the east side four thou-
sand and five liundred, and the west side foui

thausaDxland five hundred.
17 And the suburbs of the city shall be to-

ward the north two lumdred and fifty, and
toward the south two hundred and fifty, and
toward the east two hundred and fifty, and
toward the west two liundred and fifty.

j8 And the residue in length over against the

oblation of the holy portion fihall be ten thou-
sand eastward, and ten thousand westward :

and it shall be over against the oblation of the
holy portion ; and the increase thereof shall

be for food unto them that serve the city.

19 And 1 they that serve the city shall serve
it out of all the tribes of Israel.

20 All the oblation shall be five and twenty
thousand by five and twenty thousand: ye
shall otter tiie holy oblation four-square, with
the possession of the city.

21 11 And the residue '" shall be for the prince,

Greeks foolishne'^s," till they also were enliglitened ; and then
they saw in thetioctrine of redemption a displnv of divine vvis-

doni, and felt its pi.>\ver in the renovation of their hearts and
lives. Thus tiie ilead sea is filled with living fish, and the trees
which grow upon its banks, instead of t^'e faliled a;ple.^ of
Sodom, produce treeet of perpetual verdure, a;id fiiijts of im-
nioriahty ever new and ever fresh, while its leaves shall heal
all the disordcr.s of human life.

Ch.4P. XT.VIII. Ver. I—3.">. Tlie. ilivUinn uf the l<md, and
the ffnles of the cUt/.—There is as much prudence as modesty,

llie railing III Ihr- Gciifift.^ inlti llie churcli. and Ihiiir joint inheritance of its

priviteLN.-s. tiiitl 'if llf hL'iiv.M'iv il'licity.]— /JoiTfff^r.

Chap XLVIII V. r 4 Bit f/ie birdt^t 0/ .V(7/)/t/(T// — [In thii tiivisiun of
the Holy Ltitui, a portinti is laid otir for eiicli of tlielwfh e (ri!ie.itiirtTrly across
tlie country, from east to wcsl ; rind dt'diiclirM? the .snuare of 25.nmi reeils, or
ni?at;ly 50 iniles on each snle. hctwcrn Jiidali antl Uenjainin. liir the prie^'j?.
Levites, city, anti leniplCj witli llio inlierit.tnce of the prince to ihi- east ami
west, (see on eh. xlv. 1.) from 290 miles. Ilie lenpth of ;!!, e,.Mtitiy fi'iin north
to .snnlh. there will remain for each trilie a portion of less tijan jn rioles in
u-t.ifli. ami 150 tntl'-s in length. This division of the find enlit' Iv diti^rs tVorn
that which was made tn tltc tlays of Joshua, in wiiieh ilf liiKes wen; n.<t only
titfierently placed, btit conf'tstid and jntermi.xetl : while h-re ilisii ict iot5 are
assi^niiM] (o each of the twelve trihes, in a regular mallieinatiea! form. Ufe-
ratltj such a ilivision never took place, nor is it prohahle :h:it it ever sliould : it

seems to tlenote the e't'iaiity of priviletrea which suhst.sts anion? all the trihes
of believers, of what -ver nation, and wlmtever tiieir previous cliaracler may
have lieen

\
— Bn^^rer.

Ver. s. Five and twentyrhniisand 7Cfi(;s.—Rather, "Cubits." See note on
chap xlv I.

Ver 11. It shall be /or r/ie pr/f«r? Ifiar are iniicofied.Sce marpin. As
/^et.errV''.? ;ecr?.'.—See chap. .\liv. 10. It appears that the priests" eentrally
aohfird ly tJa; God ot Israel, and one iriotive. probably, fspr tlie dcf -ction of tIiq
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[ in not attempting ttj ex[:'!aiii v^hat we cannot comprehend ;

[and those coninienlalors Mdii> have been most an.xious to re-

move all obscurities, have been compelled to confess themselves
1 nonplused in the visions of "Ezekiel. The great outlines of
the alle,i;:jry afe as iiuicli as we dare hope to understand ; but

j

the fuiiilnient of these predictions may, as in other instances,
rentier intelligible wltnt riow secmi most obscure. Though the
return from the l^abylonish captivity included but a very small
part oi' the ten tribes oflsiael, there is reason 10 believe a rem-
nant of them IS still preserved in some of the Eastern countries,

latter, miirlit he their heine promoted to the priesthood among idolaters. .See
Judges .wii. 11 --13.

Ver. 15 Pi(ita>ie place for the city.— ["Vhr; holy oblation of 25,000 square
reeds, or near tilly stinare miles, was divided into three j arts ftoni north fe
soulh (see on eh. .\lv. l.;l—a pottiun on the north of 10,000 reeds in witlth, anti

2.5,000 in lenirlh. fur the pries.-- in tlie midst of which was the sanctuary 01

i temple, stirtounded by a wall 50(j reeds square, (v. 9, 10. .see on ch. xlii. 15.) next
,
(o this another i.otion of lite same ilinienstotis for the Levitts, (v. 13, It.:) anti
on (If.- soinh another portion of the same len^ili, bnt onh 50(10 reeils tn hrcatllh
forth" cily, (V 15.) The city wa.s silualetl in the nntl.sl of this j.orlton, being
tjoo reeds, or tiboni nine miles srniare, (see on ver. oil ) hiivinir a suburb of 250
reetis, or about half a mile, on each side, (v. 17.) le^tvine lo.oco reeds, or nearly
10 miles on the east side, nnil the stiineon the .^est side, (or the proiit of tliose

who ser\'e the city out of till Ihe trihirs, (v. 13, T9.) On the east anil west sides
of this sitnare ot -5,000 reeds, is ihe portion of the prince : each of w Inch, es
linnitiiifr the breadth uf Ihe hind at 150 miles, would llirm a square of tilt y miles
Tints the wdiole plan of the division of the country, layine out ottjie citr. tern
pLe. tind till its appentlaires, is i;erfectly tepillar and unifnrm ; and would Ihere-
Ibre convey to the mind.s tif till- Je%vs the most coniidile idea they w ere cupa-
ble ot conceiving of the most penlcl church, commonwealth, cily, temple,
and conveniences, on Ihe largest anil grandest scale for the Divine worship : and
It dg^ilitiess ultimately pfiitila f.ul the tajiij of Immanuel. the city of the Nev.



The bot'ders of the land.

on tiie one side and on the other of the holy
oblaiioii, and of the possession of tlie city,

over against the five and twenty tiiousand of
the ohkition toward the east border, and west-
ward over against the tive and twenty thou-
sand toward tlie west border, over against the
portions for the prince : and it shall be the lioly

oblation; and the sanctuary "of the house
vliall he in the midst thereof
j2 Moreover from the possession of the Le-

vites, and from the possession of the cit)",

being in the midst nf that which is the prince's,
between the border of Judah and the border
of Benjamin, shall be for the jirince.

23 1[ As for the rest of the tribes, from the
east side unto the west side, Benjamin shall
navt " a portion.

24 And by the border of Benjamin, from the
east side unto the west side, Simeon shall have
a portion.

25 And by the border of Simeon, from the
east side unto the west side, Issachar a portion.-
2i3 And by the border of Issachar, from the

east side unto the west side, Zebulun a portion.

27 And by the border of Zebulun, fiom the
east side unto the west side, Gad a portion.

28 And by the border of Gad, at the south

EZEKIEL.—CHAP. XLVIII.

1 PS.-K.5.

4S.3,

ta.l8.
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10.

Dimensions of Iht- city.

side southward, the border shall be even from
Tamar unto the p waters of i strife in Kadcsh,
and to the river toward the great sea.
29 This is the land whicli ye shall divide by

lot unto the ti'ibes of Israel for inheritance, and
these are their portions, saith the Lord Gou.
30 1[ And these are the goings out of the city
on the north side, four thousand and five
hundred measures.
31 And the gates of the city shall be after

the names of the tribes of Israel : three gates
northward

; one gate of Reuben, one gate of
Judah, one gate of Levi.
32 And at the east side four thousand and five
hundred : and three gates ; and one gate of
Joseph, one gate of Benjamin, one gate of
Dan.
33 And at the south side four thousand and

five hundred measures: and three gates; one
gate of Simeon, one gate of Issachar, one
gate of Zebulun.
34 At the west side four thousand and five
hundred, vith their three gates; one gate of
Gad, one gate of Asher, one gate of Naphtali.
35 It was round about eighteen thousand

measures : and the name of the city from that
day shall be, < The Lord " is there.

and will be forthcoming whenever ihe God of Israel ah all give
tile word.
What 19 meant hy the "Holy oblation" it is diffioult to ex-

plain, since it is neither confined to the Temple, nor the holy
city; nor does it extend to the whole of the holy land. The
best idea we can form of its extent (as Dr. i?o7/(ryyfl! suggests)
is by conceiving a square of 2-?,000 cubits each way, or about
seven English miles in length and breadth ; and this square
divided lengthwise into three pans (or rectangles) thus : 10,000
'or the priests, lO.OOOfor theLevites, and 5001 forthecily; with
I'le temple i:i the midst of the whole plot of ground. A part

jLTit.^al.'iii, and his ttiiiple. the Chrisliiiii chuicli, liie house uf the living
G nil— B(ii-«rr.

Vii. 30. Four thousand andJive hundred ni^(i^urei.~~\lt is certainly must
i'tivi'ius to iiileriiret tliL'se mejisures, not ol" cubits, hot of tile measuring reed
uln-h til.:- nrojinel's coniiuctor had in his hand ; accnrdini,' to which, tlie city
wiiuld he ahout 36 miles in circumference, and nine miles ou each side of the

also was to be added for ihe king's palace and pleasure grounds.
The reasons of this proportion are to us far from evident ; hut
the portions of the priests and Levites probably included pas-
ture grounds, and perhaps vineyards, for the use of the Temple.
The increase of the number of gates (double those of the for-
uier city) is a circumstance we by no means understand ; but
il is copied by St. John in his Apocalyptical description of the
New Jerusalem. (Rev. xxi. 21.) The descriptive name here
given to the cily, Jehovah Shammah, is sulliciently derinite, as
implying God's continual presence with his church, under every
dispensation.

siinare ; M Inch was nearly nine Umes larger than the prealesl e\tent to which
J.-rusaleni ever attained. (See on ver. 15. and eh \lii 16) The large dimcn-
.>ions of the city and land were perhaiis intend, il lu inlnnate the extensive and
glorious propagation uf the Gospel io rlie lino;- pr.Jicled ; and the land was
not called Canaan, nor the cit.v Jerusalem, pruiiahly hecause they were ligura-
live of spiritual hiessines to the ciiurch and to Israel.!— iioi'srec.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF EZEKIEL.
IThe character of Ezekiel, as a writer an<i a poet, is tlms admirably drdwn

bj" the iniisierty hand ol" Bp. Lowth : " Ezckie! isiimcl. ulterior to Je.emiah in

elegance ; in sublimity, ho is not tven excelled by Isaiuli ; hut his subhmily
\^ of a rutally ditiereiit kinti. He is dee]', vehenivjnt. tra^cul ; the only sen-
fatijn In5 iitt'fL'taio excite is the temble ; his seiitintents iire eJevatfd,

'4 animated. I'uII ol" fire and indi^natinn ; his imapery is crowded, ina^tij-

^ ficeni, territic. and Jiomelimes hordering on indelicacy
; his language is

'^ prand. solemn, aiislere, rough, and at times unitolished ; he abounds in repeti-
tions, nut for tlie sake of gra'ce or elegance, bm iVom veheniL-iice -awX indigna-
tion. WJjiitever subject he treau of that he sedul'nt^h |fiii> ,is; fiom tiiat he
rari'ly depari.s. but cleave.^, as it were, to it ; wheii' ih

< n m vitm ts jii general
evident iind v\ell preserved. In other respect.- in in.i\ I'lliios be exceeded
by ibt; nrh.T |iini)hi't< ; but. forihal species of i'uiiitiu-jir..n u> which he seems
a l.ii>i''il b' ii;iriii-.

,
111.' J'i)rcilde, impetuous, gravf, uinl gr;i(i(i. not one of the

sin-ir I \\ III' r^ i-i -ipi ii.r to him. His dicli'in is sutticifiilly perspicuous ; all
hii i>l.-rii,,iy an-i - III. ill the nature of his snbjecls. Visions (as f(»r instance,
Kininii: iiiliiTs tiiuM- III" Hu.'iea. A inns, and Zeciiariiih.) are necessarily dark and
ronfusfii. Tbe i;(Cat-r i>ait of Ezekiel. particularly tovv:iidslbe middle of the
Itouk. IS p4*t*iif,tl. ivliijilier we regard the niatler or ihu l.mguape. Bit some
paT«sa?fs ntf- mo nwlc anri unpolisiied. that wi' are freiiueritly at a losu to wliut
e;)ecit*3 ufwritm^i wi-ouKht to refer them." Mfcnn/-!!.^, Iiow.'ver. so far from es-
teeming him an eijual Io Isaiab in sublimity, in ine!inrii In Ilnnk, That he dis|ilays
more art and luxuriaiirir m amphlVin" and decor.i'm:: hi- siil.jcct than are con-
Bisient wilh ihepooli.-al lorvour. or indeed with true -.lililiin.iy

; and pronounces
liini to lie in general an imitator, who ha= the art of ^-ivnig an air of novelty
and iiiETinuily, but not of srandeur and sublimity, to all lii--i compositions : aiid
ih'jt. as h • lived at a jif^riod when the Hebrew iant'iia^e was visihiy on the de-
eluiL', ^o if we conipjire him with the Latin poets who Hur.cetded Ihe Ansustan
B,'e. We may tind some resemblance in the style, something that imlicaleM the
old aire of poetry. But, as Abp, .Vficcowc judiciously observes, the prophet is

not to be considered merely as a poet, or as a framer of those august and as-

tonishing visions, and of those admirable poetical representations, wiiich he
coniinilled to wnimp : but as an instrument in tlie hands of (Jod, who vouch-
safed to reveal himself, th'ou^ih a long succession of ages, not only in divers
parts constituting a magnitic.'nt and uniform whole, hut also in difterent man-
ners, ashy Voice, bydre^jni-i. by mspiration. ami hv plain or enigmatical vision.
' Ezekiei is a great poit, full of originality ; and, in my opinion, whoever cen-
sure* him as i> he were only an imitator of tlie old I'fopbets. can never have
felt his power. He mii*i not. in general, be compared witli Isaiah, and the rest
of tlie old proplit t.-4. Thj.=e are great. Ezekiel is also erejit ; those in their man-
ner of poetry, K.^ckiel in In.- ; which he Iiad invented iMriiiuiM If if we may form
our juik'iin'iit iRjiii lb- lb. Iirew ruonumenl-s sUII ext;iiil. ' To jusUty this cha-
racter, Ibe li.'arrifil iii-lal" 'ii s.-..iiils to rarticiilfirs, iiii.i rivi-- lipposile examples,
not only of ibe clear, liovving. and nervous, but also of the siibiime ; and con-
cludes his obsei*vaiioiis on his style, by statin^ it to be his deliberate opinion,
that if liis "style is the old age of the Ilebrew language and composilion.it is a
firm and vigorous one, and should induce us to trace its youth and manhood
Willi the most assiduous attention." As a prtipbet. K/ikiet must ever be al-
lowed totK:cu|iy a very high rank ; and fewotihr prn)ilnis biive lett a more valu-
able treasure to tir^ efitircli of trO£/than heh.is H i- inn', he is in several places
obscure: but llii.^* resulted either from the niiUm- of bis subjet^ts. or the events
predirttil 11. ini- --nil inifiil tilled; and. when t.nir Ikis milrii bway Ihe mist of fu-

iiru'ions will then percinc wiib \vh;il heavenly wisdom
roiiii-l bus sjioken. 'ihirer-, h.iw.ver.a ereat proportion
r.i^ Irum every ohscurily. ;itiii lu:.'bly iilit\biir. He has sc
]> loretold the fate ami r.iriiliii..ii nl* \,iritius nations and
u \\>- more interesting lh;m in ir.n - tl xact accomnlish-
n-s in the accounts fufiii'bed by lusi.inans and travellenji

;

nl type of a new temi'le Ui be erected, a new worship to

tiinty,

thisniN.'li ii.-L'l.'. !
Ofh.s U..IK wiurU
accurately ami tmi
cities, that iiolbiriL'

menl of these pruj

while, under III.- .!

l>e introilmid. and a new Jerusalem to be biiilt. with new land lo bealfotletl to
the lw..-h'' triliL-s. may be liiscovered the \ast extent and glory of the New Tea-
tameiit Clmttih. l—Ba^sler.

THE ROOK OF THE PROPHET DANIEL.

Daniel is the last of those usually called the four ^rearer Prophets, not for
Iheir siipenor excellence or authoriry. but fiir their contents : thebo<jk of Daniel
is. however, much shorter than either of the other three. Indeed, some of Ihe
minot Prophets, as Hosea and Zechaiiah, contain more chapters than Daniel,
Iboiigh not more m»lter
Daniel was of noble descent, and probably, as the Jews a.ssert. related to the

royal family of Judah, He was carried cantive to Babylon at an eitrly aire, in
lb." fjiirlli yfarofJehoiaki-n. king of Judah. A, :\I 3393, and in the 60Glli year
belbrc th ' Cbrisiian era Having been iniliated into th. niv-i'-rious learmnij of
tbo Chaldeans, he w;is found qualitied Ihr lhi> bi::lirs! nlfi.'.'s m llie courts ol'
Babylon and Persia; he did not defile hiiii-^tlf willi Ib<ir idol.ilnes, but he
rimie eminent ftir bis piety a^ well as ius wisd.nn In eonsctiuence of
liis inlcrprelation of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, be was ealublislitjd governor

ol' tlie provino- of Babylon, and chief of the wise men :
anrl he seemi

-o have continued in an exalted station, and in offices of great trust and power,
tiiroiigliall thcsiilispiiuent period of the Chaldean moiiarchv, and atterwards un-
der Darius the Medc. and Cynis the Persian. He was ronf.niiiordrv wilh Eze-
kiel whoiiM-iiiions bi-..\tr.iordiitarjpieivand wjsdoni, fib mv h, Ji) the latter

ot wliicb. .•\fii Jit tb.it lime, seems to have l)''i''>in'' [tro\rrlii.il. (I'll vwiii. 3.)

He livrd ihrM'iL-li'.ul Ihr srvonly years' rapln-ilv. but it .l,.rs iii>t iiui^ear that he
retiirni-.l Id bis ..\m( country : and as the last of bis vr-^i'iiis, of wbieh we have
!iny acruinit, u,..h place in the third year of Cyrus, aboui B. C, ,'i34. when ho
was :il."ut iiiniiv lour years of age. and resirietl at Siisa. or .Shou*»'er. it iii not
jiiipnibiible thai he died and was buried there, as some Asiatic authors affirm,

where his tomb is still shown I

Tliougb Daniel's name is not profiled lo this bwik, ne speaks so often in th«
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Daniel^ and his companions^ DANIEL.—CHAP. I. refuse the king-s meat.

firet person as to leave no reason to doubt the fact ; n haa been almost imivcr-

sally admitted bolli by Jews and Christians. The evidence arising from his pre-

dietions in favour of Chnstianity. biive led gome Jews to s^^ak degrathngly of

his HUlhority ; Joscphiis. however, apeaka of htm as one ot the greulcsl of Iho

PrupheL-! ; but to us Christians "the testimony ol Je:sus," who calls him " the

"rophet Daniel." (Matt. .\xiv. 15,) is paramount to all others. Neither this

oook. nor that of Jonah, is considered as poetical, though some passages are

remarkably sublime. ^ , . ,

Porphyry, a learned opponent of Christianity in the third century, w aa so

Btruck with the fulfilment of Daniel't" prophecies, that he pretended llicy

wer« forsred atlc^r the events ; and in particular, atler the time of Antiochus,

thoueh ii is fvi^ti'iil Uiat they were translated imo Greek one hundred years lielbre,

and by llir .Irvvs thrmselves shown to Alexander the Great to procure his favour.

Some jiildiii'ins to this book are, indeed, found in llie Vul£,'at<* Latin, anti in

Theudosius s Lircek version, which are admitted into fjie Catholic Canon of tite

Old Testament by the Council of Trent. These are, " The History ttf Siwan-

na," which, in its title, is said to be" set apart from the beq: Innin? oi' DawkW'
and " the History [orrather table, as Erasmus calU it

I of Ccl and the Dragon,

cut ofl' from the end of it ; also " the Song of the Three Children" in the fiery

furnace, all which are rejected from the Canon by the leitrned and judicious

Lardner. and i)y all consistent Protestants, as never liavnng existed in the He-
j

brew or Chaldee languages.
.

I

In our Notes upon this bnok. we have patd particular attention to ibi'. ^ew
Version" and Notes of the Rev. Thou. Winlle. B- D which Mr. llarrwcjl

Hornc has justly cl)aracterized as " a very valuable translation, executL-il on the

same plan as Ep. Lowth's Version ti\' Isaiah, ami Or, Bfaijneii's ol Jeremiah.

vVe have also availed ourselves of the important labours ot Sir Isaac and Ep.
i

heioton. and other authors, who will be found repeatedly referred to. On the
,

celebrated prophecy vi' "the Seventy Weeks." we have also consulted uk
learned " Dissertation" of Dr. JohaStonard, very lately published.
"We should not omit to add, that the beginning and latter i^Tta of lliis book

in the original are Hebrew ; but the middle part, from cbap.ii 4, to the end of
cbap. vii-, is in Clialdaic, the language of tlie country in \vmcli the prophet
li\etl. Connncntators generally divide the whole book into two parts; the

IbrmiT, comprising the first six chapters, coDtainiiig the history of Daniel, and
the tliree worlhies cast into the tiery furnace ; also of the Iaii"s Nebuchadnez-
zar, Belsbazzar, and Darius. The second part, including th(i hist six chapters,

contains a series of imiiortant prophetic visions, which we shall endeavour,
with the assistance above mentioned, to explain. Sir Is. Newton considered
these prophecies of such importance, that he says, to reject them, is to reject

the Christian Religion. For this religion is founded on his (Daniel's) prophecy
concerning the Messiah.
Though we cannot pretend to settle the difficult chronology of this Inrok. we

may remark, that itembraces the whole seventy years of the Bahvlonish capti-

vity, and indeed, commenced consideral)ly before; for Daniel, nejng carried

away with the first Jewish captives, is thought to have interpreted Nebuchad-
nezzar's first dream of the mysterious image of gold. itec. several years prior to

that calamity. The other historical events here contained, are supposed to suc-

ceed in the following order :—His idolatrous image set up, and the three Helwew
children cast into the tiery furnace, for refusing to worship it, B, C. 5Hn. His de-
rangement, which lasted seven years, began about 569 B. 0. Eelshnz/ar'a
alarm at the hand-writing on the wall ; his death, and the conquest of Babylon,
53S. Daniel cast into the lion's den. and wonderful deliverance, 537 : after which
bu was promoted by Darius to the highe-''t honours of his realm, and lived to the
third 3'ear of Cyrus, King of Persia, (chap, x 1.) when he is calculated to have
been 94 years of age ; the true reason probably thatrJietretumed nut to Judoa.

CHAPTER I.

Jehoiakim'B caplivily. 3 Asbpeitai takelh Daniel, Hananiah, Miisliael . and Amriah.

8 They relusiug the king's portion, do prosper with pulse ami water. 17 Their excel-

lency in wisdoin-

IN the third year of the reign of Jehoialiim
kingof Judah came ' Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon unto Jerusalem, and besieged it.

2 And the Lord gave .Tehoiakim king of Ju-

dah into liis hand, with part of the vessels of
the house of God: which he carried into the

land of Shinar to the house of his god ; and
he brought the vessels into the treasure house
of his god.

3 H And the king spake unto Ashpenaz the

master of his eunuchs, that he should bring
certain of the children ^ of Israel, and of the

king's seed, and of the princes
;

4 Children in whom xeas no blemish, but well

favoured, a lid skilful in all wisdom. and cunning
in knowledge, and understanding science, and
such as had ability in them to stand in the

king's palace, and whom they might teach

the learning and the tongue of the Chaldeans,
5 And the king appointed them a daily pro-

vision of the king's meat, and of the wine
' which he drank : so nourishing them three

years, that at the end thereof they might stand
before the king.

6 Now amongthese were of the children of Ju-
dah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah :

7 Unto whom the prince of the eunuchs gave
names: for he gave unto Daniel the name of
' Belteshazzar ; and to Hananiah, of Shad-
rach ; and to Mishael, of Meshach ; and to

Azariah, of Abed-nego,
8 T[ But Daniel purposed in his heart that he
would not defile himself with the portion ' of
the king's meat, nor with the wine which he

e Tle.3S,3S.

F..e.4 13.

}lo.9.3.

h or, term,

linunncs.

drank : therefore he requested of the prince of

the eunuchs that he might not defile himself
9 Now God had brought Daniel into ' fa-

vour and tender love with the prince of the
eunuchs.
10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto

Daniel, I fear my lord the king, who hath ap-
pointed your meat and your drink : for why
shoulil he see your faces e worse liking than
the children which are of 3'our ''sort? then
shall ye make me endanger my head to the
king.

11 Then said Daniel to i Melzar, whom the
prince of the eunuchs had set over Daniel,
Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah,
12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten

days ; and let them give us ) pulse '•to eat, and
water to drink.

13 Then let our countenances be looked up-
on before thee, and the countenance of the
children that eat of the portion of the king'.s,

meat: and as thou seest. deal with thy servants.

14 So he consented to them in this matter,
and proved them ten days.
15 And at the end of ten days their counte-

nances appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than
all the children which did eat the portion of
the king's meat.
16 Thus Melznr took away the portion of

their meat, and the wine that they should
drink ; and gave them pulse.

17 H As for these four children, Gi.id gave
them knowledge and skill in all learning and
wisdom: and 'Daniel had understanding in

all visions and dreams.
IS Now at the end of tiie days that the king

had said he should bring them in, then the

Chap, I, Ver. 1—21. T/V cciptivitij nf Jehoiakim, and the
promution of Daniel and his companions.—This cliiipter be-
gins with referrini; to Nelnich.adnezzar's conqtiest of Judea,
When Jfchoiakiin became trilnit.Try to him, .luaah's captivity
began. On this expedition the kingof Babylon set out toward
the end of the third year of Jehoiakiin ; but did not take .Teru-

salem before tiie ninth montli of the year followinG;. Hence
the seeming difference between I^aniel and Jeremiah, (ch. x.xv,

1.) the one computing from the time of his .'letting out on the
expedition, and tiie other from the time in which the purpose

Chap. I. Ver. 2. }Vfirch fie carr?>f/— RrCers not to Jthoinkim, see nutn on
Jer. xxii. 12. Iiiit to ttifc! vessels. Tfie land nf Shinar—'Yhut is, Baliyliinia,

wherein was the tower of Bubel. The hnitsc of his god— Bel. or E.-liis.

Ver, 3. Motte)—Calleit. ver. 7, Prince of the Etiiinehs, orchamberlitins
Ver. 4. Children.—] Yeiatlim, rendered c^t/'/ttrf*]. is treqnenlly used Corlndn.

oryoun^ men, (see Ge. xxi. 8, 14~16.) neani.sbou^, as the I.XX. rciiders ; and
I)aniel must have heen at this time at least 17 or Irt yeara of ttire. Skilful—
Ratlier, as Unithi^ant renders. " apt to understitml wisdom.^ to acquire know-
ledge, and to attain science ;" for it was n,)l a knowledge of the sciences, but
merely a car>acity to leam tliem, that was required.]

—

liasster.
Ver. 7, Gave names.—As their Hebrew names liad a reference to the God of

Israel, so, possibly, these new names had reference In their Pa^an idols, as
Bel, &c. (See chap. iv. S.) It was also ctistomary to {rive new names Iti per-
son.s appointed to offices. See ilintle. Not defile himself—See Dent.
xvxii. 37, 3,S. Ezek. iv, 13,

Ver. 8 Dejile Atw^eif—[Heatlien nations not only eatunclean beasts, which
wero forbidden by the Jewish law, but even the clean animals that were eaten
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of it was ac ctmplished.—We have next an account of the
manner in which Daniel and his Hebrew companions were
brought up at the king's court, and of their great proficiency

in Chaldee learning; m addition to which, he was crowned
with wisdom from above. His early piety made him and his
companions choosts rtither to live on the most common food,

than on the delicacies of tlte royal table, by which they might
be polluted, as many of tlieir meats might be forbidden, or not
prepared according to the law of Moses. It was also the cus-
tom of most heathen nations, before eating, to make an offer-

were first otter, (I as t ictims to their irotis. and part of the wine was poured out
as a libation on their altars. Hence Athrntpns calls the beasts served up at

the tables of the Persian kinizs, ierifi. victims. Daniel wa.s therefore resolved
not to ilellle himself with fhetr viands : yet he did not rudely refuse what was
intendetl as a kiiidin>ss, but mildly and modestly requested the proper officers

to indiilse liim in this respect.!— Bflii,stfr.

Ver. lb. Worse likin.g.—Boothroyd. "Look worse;" Heb, "Sailder."

—

-

Of ynnr sort

—

Winlle, "Your equals;" properly, of the siune age and ch-

cumstanccs. born under the same planet,
Vei". 11. Mrt/zar—Margin, "steward ;" his assistant, or deputy. Wintle.
Ver. 12. P«'»f—That is. vegetable food, and particularly leguminous plantfl.

as peas : or perhaps parched corn, the chief food of the poor. \Zeroim, ile-

notes nl! leeuminous plants, which are not reaped, but pulled or plvckrd

;

whieh. Iiow'ever wholesome, was not naturally calculated to render them
fatter in fiesb than the others.!— Brtff'ster.

Ver 17, Daniel had nnf}ersland/in^.—See margin. See chap, ii, 80. lb
him the knowledge of dreams and visions seems to have been confined.



S'-'hiichadne.^ za !''s dream.

prince of the eunuchs brought them in before

N'chiichadnezzar.
I'l Aiid^ie kin<r communed with them ; and

onioni; them all was found none like DanieJ,

Hiuianiah,- Mishael, and Azariah : therefore

stood they before the king.

20 And '" in all matters of wisdom " and un-
derstanding, that the king inquired of them,
he found them ten times better than all the

magicians and. astrologers that icere in all his

realm.
21 And Daniel continued » eren unto the first

year of king Cyrus.
CHAPTER II.

I Nfli'iclialiteM'T, forseuiiig lijsilreaiii. reqiiirelh i' of Uif fhalfieans, liy promises Bnd
tlirenieiiiii^ti- 10 Tli*y, acidiowleilgihg llieir iti^ilJiy, h/e jiidgtO to ilitf. H Iteiiiel

ohlainitiff some respite nniiolli tliedrenin. 19 He Ijtesselti <jo<J. 24 He, stiiyiiig liie

decree, is iirouglit lo iiie Itiiig. 31 Tlie dreiun. y6 Tlie iiilerprelatjon. 46 Daiiid'6

AND in the second year of the reign of Ne-
buchadnezzar, Nebuchadnezzar dreamed

dreams, wherewith "his spirit was troubled,

and his sleep brake fsom him.
2 Then the king commanded to call the ma-

gicians, and the astrologers, and the sorcerers,

and the Chaldeans, for to show the king his

dreams. So they came and stood before the

king.
3 And the king said unto them, I have dream-

ed a dream, and my spirit was troubled to

know the dream.
4 Then spake the Chaldeans to tlie king in

Syriac, O king, live 'for ever: tell thy ser-

vants the dream, and we will show the inter-

pretation.

5 The king answered and said to the Chal-
deans, The thing is gone from me: if ye will

not make known unto me the dream, with the

interpretation thereof, ye shall be = cut in

'' pieces, and your « houses shall be made a

dunghill.

6 But Mf 3'e show the dream, and the inter-

pretation thereof, ye shall receive of me gifts

and e rewards and great honour: therefore

show me the dream, and the interpretation

thereof
7 They answered again and said, Let the

king tell his servants the dream, and we will

show the interpretation of it.

S The king answered and said, I know of
certainty that ye would >> gain the tiine, be-
cause ye see the thuig is gone from me.
9 But if ye will not make known unto me the

dream, titere is bitt one decree for you: forye
have prepared lying and corrupt words to

speak before me, till the time be changed:

DANIEL.—CHAP. H.

A. M. aioi*



Vaiiiel gives the interpretation

'i\ \ Therefore Daniel went in unto Arioch,

whom tlie king had ordained to destroy the

wise men of Babylon : he went and said thus

unto him ; Destroy not the wise men of Baby-
lon : bring me in before the king, and I will

show imto the king the interpretation.

23 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before the

king in haste, and said thus unto him, " I have
found a man ol the ^ captives of Judah, that

will make known unto the king the interpre-

tation.

26 The king answered and said to Daniel,

whose name leas Belteshazzar, Art thou able

to make known unto me the dream which I

have seen, and the interpretation thereof?
27 Daniel answered in the presence of the

king, and said, The secret which the king
hath demanded cannot 'the wise men^ the

astrologers, the magicians, the soothsayers,

show unto the king
;

2S But '' there is a God in heaven tliat re-

vealeth secrets, and ' maketh known to the

king Nebuchadnezzar what shall be in the lat-

ter days. Thy dream, and the visions of thy
head upon thy bed, are these

;

29 As for thee, O king, thy thoughts came
" into thy mind upon thy bed, what should
come to pass hereafter: and e he that reveal-

eth secrets maketh known to thee what shall

come to pass.

30 But as for me, this secret is not revealed
to me for (uiy wisdom '' that I have more tlian

any living, but for t/teir sakes that shall make
known the interpretation to the king, and that

thou mightest know the thoughts of thy heart.

31 11 Thou, O king, Jsawest, and behold a
great image. This great image, whose bright-

ness was excellent, stood before thee ; and the

form thereof was terrible.

32 This image's head was of fine gold, his

breast and his arms of silver, his belly and his
'' thighs of brass,

33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron and
part of clay.

DANIEL.—CHAP. H. of Nebuchadnezzar's dreani

34 Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out
'without "' hands, which smote the image upon
his feet that were of iron and clay,iind brake
them to pieces.

35 Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the
silver, and the gold, broken to pieces together
and became like "the chatf of the summer
threshing-floors ; and the wind carried them
away, that ° no place was found for them : and
the stone that smote the image became a great
p mountain, and filled '' the whole earth.

36 This is the dream ; and we will tell the
interpretation thereof before the king:
37 Thou, O king, art a king of kings : for

"the God of heaven hath given thee a kingdom,
power, and strength, and glory.

38 And wheresoever the children of men
dwell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of
the heaven liath he given > into thy hand, and
hath made thee ruler over them all. Thou art

this head of gold.

39 And after thts shall arise another king-
dom inferior " to thee, and another third king-
dom of brass, which * shall bear rule over all

the eartli.

40 And the fourth kingdom shall be strong
as iron : forasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces
and subdiielh all things: and as iron tliat

breaketh all these, shall it break in pieces
and bruise.

41 And whereas thou sawest the feet and
toes, part of potters' clay, and part of iron,

the kingdom shall be divided ; but there shall

be in it of the strength of the iron, forasmuch
as thou sawest the iron mixed with miry clay.

42 And as the toes of the feet were part of
iron, and part of clay, so the kingdom shall

be partly strong, and partly »' broken.
43 And whereas thou sawest iron mixed with
miry clay, they shall mingle themselves with
the seed of men : but they shall not cleave
" one to another, even as iron is not mixed
with clay.

44 And in ^ the days of these kings shall the

A. M, ^01.
C. C. 603.



C H A H T E K III.
Nctnichadtie77ar (ledicatttli a gollen iinace m Diitr. 8 Shulrnch. Mesliach. ami
Abel negii are ncciiseil fur ji"t woi-shippiiig Oie iniaae- 13 Tlii-y, beiii^ llireaieJit 1,

iiiakeu e^mit ciii»ressiiin. ISGivl rtcliiHKili iliein om of ilie fnnjin:e. 2G NrLnn;lmJ-
nezzar ieeine llie inirm-le blcs-eih Ui>1.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king » made an
image of gold, whose heiglit was three-

score cubits, and the breadtli thereof six cu-

bits : he set it up in the plain of Dura, in tiie

province of Babylon.
2 Tlien Nebucliadnezzar the king sent to ga-

ther together the princes, tl}e governors, and
the captains, the judges, the treasurers, the

counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of
the provinces, to come to the dedication of the

image which Nebuchadnezzar tlie king had
set up.

3 Then the princes, the governors, and cap-
tains, the judges, the treasurers, the counsellors,

the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces.

A,"M. 3iul

U, C. Mii.

z Mi.-1.7.

L.u.l.Si,

33.

a tcinsdom

Knj not
ill lior.dt.

e ^ctM,

.\c-bucliaUnezzur dedicaUth DANIEL.— CHAP, ill

God ' of heaven set up a kingooni, whicli shall

never be destroyed: and the " kingdom shall

not be left to other people, but it shall break
i" in pieces and consume all these kingdoms,
and it shall stand for ever.

45 Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone
was cut out of the mountain ' without hands,
and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brass,

the clay, the silver, and the gold ; the great
God hath made known to the king what shall

come to pass '' hereafter : and the dream is

certain, and the interpretation thereof sure.

4tj Tl Then the Icing Nebuchadnezzar fell

upon his face, and worshipped Daniel, and
commanded that they should offer an oblation
and sweet odours unto him.
47 The king answered uiito Daniel, and said.

Of a truth it is, that your God is a God of
gods, and a Lord of kiJigs, and a revealer
of secrets, seeing thou couldest reveal this

secret.

48 Then the king made Daniel a great man,
and gave him many great 'gifts, and made
him ruler over the whole province of Baby-
lon, and chief of the ' governors over all the
wise men of Babylon.
49 Then Daniel requested ofthe king, and s he

set Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, over
the affairs of the province of Babylon : but
Daniel sat ''in the gate of the king.

.»KI. 19.17,

IS.

Pi,H5.J,
Ac.
Ib,40.1[I,

: ayv,;,/irj-

g Je.ffl.ia.

Ii C.2. 1.

G Jl.

Ro 13,7.

ver.4,5.

rtsard
Uf'lll-

a ffolden image in Dura.
were gathered together unto the dedication of
the image that Nebuchadnezzar the kiiig haa
set up; and they stood before the image that
Nebuchadnezzar had set up.
4 Then a herald ciied 'aloud. To yon Mt

is commanded, O '' people, nations, and lan-
guages,
5 That at what time ye hear the sound of the

cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, ' dulci-
mer, and all kinds of music, ye fall down and
worship the golden image that Nebu\;hadnez-
zar the king hath set up:
6 And ' whoso falleth not down and worship-

peth shall the same hour be cast into the midst
of a burning fiery s furnace.
7 Tlierefore at that time, when all the people
heaid the sound of the cornet, flute, harp,
sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds of music, all

llie people, the nations, and the languages,
fell down and worshipped the golden image
that Nebuchadnezzar the king liad set up.

8 If Wherefore at that time certain Chaldeans
came near, and accused the Jews.
9 They spake and said to the king Nebuchad-

nezzar, O king, live '' for ever.
10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, that

every man that shall hear llie soimd of the
cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dul-

cimer, and all kinds of music, shall fall down
and worship the golden image :

11 And whoso falleth not down and worship-
peth, that he should be cast into the midst of

a burning tiery furnace.
12 There are certain Jews whom thou hast

set i over the affairs of the province of Baby-
lon, Shadrach, Mesliach, and Abed-nego:
these men, O king, i have not regarded ''thee

:

they serve not thy gods, nor worship the
golden image which thou hast set up.

13 T[ Then Nebuchadnezzar in A/s i rage and
fury commanded to bring Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego. Then they brought the.se

men before the king.
14 Nebuchadnezzarspakeand saiduntothem,

Is it "• true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego, do not ye serve my gods, nor worship
the golden image which 1 have set up?
15 Now if ye be ready that at what time ye

and survive all tlie changes of human governments, and ex-
tend into tile eternal slate. Sucli is Christianity, whit-h was
established, in the first instance, not only without, but in op-
position to all the powers of earth and hell.

When Daniel was relating to this mighty monarch his su-

pernatural dream, his recollection no doubt revived as he pro-

ceeded, and the interpretation appeared so natural and consist-

ent, ihat in the close he was completely overwhelmed ; and,
considering the Prophet as the representative of the supreme
Deity, " a God of gods, and a Lord of kin"s," he falls down
before him, and pays him divine honours, w'hich (thou.gh it be

not distinctly stated) we may safely believe he never would
accept. He was bovvever generously rewarded^ and (like Jo-
seph in the court of Pliaraon) promoted to the highest honours
of the state : he sat in the king's gate, doubtless as his deputy
or lieutenant, and his friends, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego, were placed in high and confidential offices under him.
" Blessed be the name of God for ever and ever, for wisdom

Bpiritual kingdom of the Mc-isiah. whicli shall yet " become a great mountain,
and lill llie whole earth.")—B«^s;cr.

Ver. 45. Foraanuch. &n.—See vcr. 34. The Old Testament Scriptures in

many places speak of Me^siaii as ttie found;ition atone of his chiircli. as Ps.

cxviii. 22. Isa. V. U. &c., and Bishop CAartd/er saya. the old Rabbins are una-
nimous in applying to liim the passage now before us.

Chap. 111. Ver. l. linage of gold. —Several circumstances lead to the sup-
positioii tliitt this ininffe was intended to represent the solar orb. The astrti-

nonnral rhiiriu-l.-r fat the sun. is the chemical character for gold, and the La-
tin no/ iippii.-s i-(|tially to both. The sun was worshipped by fiery rites, and it

is possihle tliiif Miis fiiniace was primarily upended for them.tliougli converted
into a [ilneeof jiunislunent. See Fragments toCalmet.No. cxlu. el. Diirii

was a laree plain, near Babylon ; the name seems to intimate that it_ was cir-

cular, and the LXX. appear to iiavu considered it as an appellative for a kind
nf Circus. Sec Calntel and W'intte. The latter hints, that the furnace might
be a fiery pit within this area.

Ver. 3. Princes.—\Ac!i<vihdarpf.nai/n, rendered lieurcnants in Es. iii. 12.

&c. probably chief satraps or viceroijs, from the Persian, (tchash, great, emi-
nent, and 8i/rafr. a satrap. Governors.Sygnaya, in Pcraian. ahasnah,

IIG

and might are his !" (For a full exposition of this Prophecy,
see Bp. Newton, Diss. ,xiii. ; also Keith's Signs of the Times.)
Should it be thought stran,ge for the .Almighty to make such

revelations to an idolatrous prince, we may remark, that spe-
cial mercy was in reserve for him; and that in the end he bore
a noble testimony respecting t7'od's everlastin.g kingdom.
Chap. III. Ver. 1—IS. Neburttadnezzar^s Gotden Idol itpt^

shipped, and the Hebrcics punishedforrefuslng.—Theaccount
of this golden image has been objected to as out of all propor-
tion ; and so it Is, if the image itself is to be understood as ten

times its breadth; but we are to recollect that statues are

usually placed on pedestals, or pillars, and there are two reasons
to suppose that this might be a high one; 1. To place it (as be-

ing of gold) the farther out of danger of mutilation; and, 2.

That it might be seen at a great distance, and by an immense
number of worshippers. Supposing the figure to be erect, four

times and a half the breadth of the shoulders is stated to be
the usual height of a man. Now the breadth of the statue

deputies or lieutenants. Cnptaina.—Pacmcatha. gov-ernors of provinces.

See Es. iii. 13 Judke.^.—Ailar^azraija, chief judges, or senators, from
odar. great, and the Chaldee, gezar, to judge, decree. Treasnrera.—Ge-
davraya, written sizzavrmja, Ezra vii. 21 trea.mrela from tlie Persian

^ttnjvar. Cotmsel/ors.—Dethavraija, counsellors, judges, t'rniii dfth, in

Persian, rfnd, law, and var, jMissessor or guard an i^tieriffs —Tiptttdija,

probably the same as the Araliic. Mufti, or head oflicer of law- \—Bn^»ier.

Ver. 5. Tlie cornet, Jlnte. &c,—It is not easy to useerta-n the distinct cha-

racter of these instrumeiils ; but it is evident they embraced (he three chisseB

of wind, stiinged, and piilsative. which, on this occasion, seem to have lieen

all soiindei! together, and certainly m.ade more noise than music. Tlie dui-

c/mei- —Chiild " Symphony," has been taken for almost every kind of liislru-

uient ; and Irom its name was. perhaps, an attempt to combine the pow-era ot

ditVereiit instruments. See note on ver. 1j.

Ver. 8. Certain Cliatdeans.—The term is here national. In some places it

seems to indicate the professors of Chaldee science, as chap. il. 10 ;
iv 7, &c.

Ver. II. Is It tnief—Soe margin. Or intentionally .' or was it inadvertently 1

So Heaenim. Mr. Wintle rendera it " insultingly," hut we tliink wilhuul

sulficient authority.
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Shadrach^ Aleshach, and Abed-nego^ DANIEL
hear the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sack-

but, psaltery, and dulcuiier, and all kinds of
music, ye fall " down and worship the image
which 1 liave made ^

° well: but if ye worship
not, ye shall be cast the same hour into the

midst of a burning fiery furnace ; and p who
is that God that shall deliver you out of my
hands'?
Hi Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, an-

swered and said to the king, O Nebuchadnez-
zar, we are not careful "i to answer thee in

this matter.
17 If it be 50, our God wliom '' we serve is

able to deliver us from the burning fiery fxu'-

nace, and he will deliver its out of thy hand,
O king,

18 But if ^ not, be it known unto thee, O king,

that we will not serve ^ thy gods, nor worship
the goiden image which thou hast set up.

19 If Then was Nebuchadnezzar "full of" fu-

ry, and the form of his visage was changed
against Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego:
therefore he spake, and commanded ^ that

they should heat the furnace one seven times
more than it was wont to be heated.

20 And he commanded the ^ most miglity
men that were in his army to bind Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego, (i7id to cast them
into the burning fiery furnace.

21 Then these men were bound in their ^coats,

their hosen, and their ^ hats, and their other

garments, and were cast into the midst of the

burning fiery furnace.
22 Therefore because the king's '^ command-
ment was urgent, and the furnace exceeding
hot, the ''flame of the fire slew those = men
that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
neiro.

-CHAP. III. cast into the fiery Jurnace.

23 And these three men, Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, fell down bound into the
midst of the burning fiery furnace.
24 If Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was as-

tonished, and rose up in haste, and spake, and
said unto his ^ counsellors. Did not we cast
three men bound into the midst of the fire ?

They answered and said untotheking, True,
O king.

25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men
loose, walking Mn the midst of the fire, and
' they have no hurt ; and the form of the fourth
is like the ^ son of God.
26 Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the
'Mnouth of the burning fiery furnace, rtnti

spake, and said, Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego, ye * servants of the most high
]God, come forth, and come hither. Then
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, came
forth of the midst of the fire.

27 And the princes, governors, and captains,
and the king's counsellors, being gathered to-

gether, saw these men, upon whose bodies the
fire had ''no power, nor was a hair of their

head singed, neither were their coats changed,
nor the smell of fire had passed on them.
28 llien Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said,

Blessed he the God of Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, w^ho hdth sent his i angel, and
delivered his servants that trusted "' in him,
and have changed the king's word, and yield-

ed their "bodies, that they might not serve
nor worship any god, except their own God.
29 Therefore °I make a p decree. That every

people, nation, and language, which speak
lany thing amiss against the God of Shad-
rach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall be *" cut
in = pieces, and their houses shall be made a
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being 6 cubits, the proper height would then he '27, leaving 33

for pedestal, which does not nnpear to us unlikely, the above
circumstances considered; and whether we take the cubit at

18 inches or 22, the proportion will be the same.
But ihiswas an image of gold ; how immense therefore must

be its value ! True; But if the pedestal were of stone, as we
suppose, this would reduce it more than half: and it' (he statue
were holiow instead of solid, as we conceive most probable, it

would make another considerable reduction in its suf)posed
value. Golden images are, however, not uncommon in the

east. Diodonis Siculus mentions one of forty feet high t with-

out a pedestal), and two others nearly of the same value, beside

altars and utensils of the same precious metal. Herodotus
mentions one of Jupiter, in a sitting posture, of solid gold,

with a table of the same before him, estimated at 600 talents

of gold.
It may be asked, of whom was this statue the representation ?

Some suppose of the king hiriisel7, and others of his father

;

but from the text, it is evident that it was of some deity, pro-
bably Bcl^ the representative of thtr Sun or Solar fire; for the
enraged icing eharges the Hebrew children, not with personal
disrespect, but with refusing to adore his gods, (ver. 14.)

The greatest ditftculty in this hisiory seems to be, to account
for Nebuchadnezzar here setting up an idol, who but in the
chapter before was.fallingdown before Daniel, and worshipping
his God. It may be observed, however, that thougli the events
follow so closL-ly in the narrative, Abp. Usher and other respect-

able Chronologers, place more than 20 years between the events
themselves. Nebuchadnezzar forgot his vows to the God of

Israel in 20 years : but how many have done this in less than
half that time!

Ver. 19—30. T'he three Hebrew youths, nobly refu.'iin^ to

Ver. 15. Ilarp.—[Ka-'hros, in Arabic k'Tharat. Grack kitfiara, llio g-ii/tar.—'—Sac'cbut.—SabbecUu. th? f^anihtn.c. a kind of liarp. Psaltery.— Pesan-
(fir,, a strinetd instrument struck witli a plt;ctnim

, probably similar to what is

called a psalterium in E^ypi. wiiich Uf/r-isc'qitisl (Trav.) describes as a large

ohiiittie triangle, with two ljt)ttom3 two inches from each other, sind about 20

catiiils ofdinbreiil sizes. Dulchner.— Sooifipftanya, |)robal)ly the same as
the'Talmiidic, a pijie.\—Bagster. Well.—'Vxm word, tlirju^'h not in the
le.vt, is properly supplied. See Exod, xxxii. 35. Luke xiii. 9. tlV^o is that
God tliat shall deliver you .^—And wlio is the k\x\^ tliat says lliis ? Cumpare
chan. ii. 47.

Ver. 18. Thy sods.—The word may be rendered either singular or plural.

Ver. 19, Tfie J'orm of his pwn^e.—Thai is his countenance w;ui elianfod.
One scven'time-f.—Thai is, a great deal hotter. Aecording to the apocry-

phal hymn above retlTred to, this was done by throwing in " resiii, (or naph-
tha,) pilch, tuw, and smail wood."
Ver. 21. Their nosen, and iheirhnrs.—li.ifheT, "their tcrhans. and tinh

cloaks." Wintle. and Bot/throi/d.—lflerodoti/ssavs. the Babylonish dre.ss was
a hnan tunic, another of woollen, a while abort clnuk, and a turban.]—If,

Vei 24, T'len—That is. immediately after, when he euw ihera walldng.
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worship Utls image, are cast into a Jiery /urnace, but Tjiira-

culously (/tZf'uertic/.—NebuGhadnezzar^ by an error too common
among tyrailts, supposing he bad a right to prescribe the reli-

gion of his subjects, and rule their conscientes, is now in as
great a rage with the Hebrew youths, as he had been with his

own sootlisayers, and orders them lo be thrown into this bed
of fiiT, and I he flames being blown perhaps directiv in the face
of their executioners, are to them fatal, while to tlie intended
martyrs they are perfectly harmless. The lung, who had pro-
bably hoped to gratify his temper in witnessing their destruc-
tion, is now perfectly astounded—struck with wonder and
confusion. Yes; the Angel which had conducted the tribes

of Israel un dry land through the Bed sea, is now coolly walk-
ing with the three children amidst the fiery furnace. Probably
He, who by his wind divided the sen. by the same, or otber
means equally within his command, diviiled the flanies also,

and turned their fury against their executioners.

A question may here arise, Where was Daniel all this time,

and how came it that he was not involved in the same perse-
cution with his Hebrew brethren. Perhaps the singular honours
Daniel had received by interpreting the king's dreams, might
intimidate the Chaldeans frmi attacking him; and as to his

interfering on their behalf, he doubtless knew the king's ca-#
pricious temper, and thought himself better emi)loyed, in in-

terceding for them with the King of heaven than with the ty-

rant of Babylonia.
^\'e have mentioned (in our introduction to this book) th^t

there are some apocryphal fragments appended to it by the
Church of Rome, of which by far the most interesthig and
valuable is " The Song of the Phrce Holy ChildreTi" supposed
lo be uttered by them m the midst of the fiery furnace. It con-
tains many passages from the book of Psalms (and particularly

Ver. 25. The Son (if God—W/nflc and Boothrnyd (following tlie LXX.)
read. " A son of God," or of the gods, supposing liim to speak as a heathen.

Ver. 26. To the mouth.—" Dour, or gate.'* This furnace is commonly sup-
posed to be a kind of oven. So it is called in " the song of the three child-

ren ;" and it is certain that, in tlie East, for atrocious crimes, men are put into

flaming ovens. The late Editor of Calmet, however, lias proved that the fuT-

nari: was open above ; and, indeed, it must have been so, tor the king to seo
all that passed ; it must also have been of considerahle extent, for four persona
to walk in Ihu midst of the flames. In our exposition we havu suggested the

possibilily of the wind beine eniployeil to cool this furnace; the idea is taken
from the song of the threeVhildren, above referred to. wtiich says, " Ho (i. e.

God) made the midst of the fiery furnace a.^ it had been a moist (Marg. "coDr')
whislliiig wind ; so that tJic fire touched them not."

Ver. 27. Nor the xme.tl ofJive had.— Wint'e, " Nor had the smell of fire sot-

tied on them."—IThe heatlien boasted that their pric5t.s conld walk on burninj

coals unlmrl ; and Virsil mentions this of the priests of Apollo ofSomcto
Vairo. however, tells us, lliat they anciniled the soles of their feet with a spe-

cies of unguent, that preserved them trom beiiig burnt hut here ail was Buper

natural, as the king himself acknowledged. J—Bajs/er.



iVebiwhadnezzar makelh

dungliill : because there is no other God that

can deliver after this sort.

30 1l Then the king 'promoted Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abed-nego, in the province of
Babylon.

CHAPTER IV.
1 NrbiichArlnREiu- cnnfesseth God's kingdom, 4 maketh relalioii of Itiadirsms, which

llie I II II^u-in 119 couM not inlifrpreL 8 Utuiiel heaicUi tlie dieaiii. 19 He iiiunvreleUt

il 2d The slory of the event,

NEBUCHADNEZZAR the king, 'unto all

people, nations, and languages, that dwell

in all the earth ; Peace " be niiiltipUed unto

you.
2 ' 1 thoiiglit it good to show the signs and
wonders that the high "God hath wrougiit

toward me.
3 How great are his ' signs ! and how mighty

are his 'wonders ! his kingdom is an ever-

lasting ' kingdom, and his dominion '' is from
generation to generation.

4 Tf I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in my
house, and nourishing in my palace :

5 I saw a dream which made me afraid, and
the thoughts upon my bed and the visions of

my head troubled me.
6 Therefore made I a decree to bring in all

the wise Hieu of Babylon before me, that they

might make known miLO me the interpretation

of the dream.
7 Then i came in the magicians, the astrolo-

gers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers: and
1 told the dream before them ; but they did not

make known unto me the interpretation

lliereof.

S T[ But at the last Daniel came in before me,
whose name i was Belteshazzar, according to

the name of my god, and in wliom is the spirit

I" of the holy gods : and before him I told the

dream, xai/ins;

9 O Belteshazzar, master of the magicians,
because I know that the spirit of the holy gods
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7'elaiiou of his dreams*

is in thee, and no secret troubletli i thee, t^ii

me the visions of my dream that I have seen,
and tlie interpretation thereof.
10 Thus were tiie visions of my head in my

bed ; I "' saw, and beliold a " tree in the midst
of the earth, and the height thereof was great.
11 Tlie tree grew, and was strong, and Ine

heiglit thereof reached unto heaven, and the
sight tliereof to the end of all the ear^'l :

12 The leaves thereof wf?'e fair, and the fiuit

thereof much, and in it was meat for all: tiie

beasts « of the field had p shadow under it,

and the fowls of the heaven dwelt in the bougiia
thereof, and all flesh was fed of it.

13 I siuv in the visions of my head npon my
bed, and, behold, a "^ watcher and a '"holy one
came down from heaven

;

U He cried * aloud, and said thus, Hew
I down the ti'ee, and cut olf his bi'anches, shake
oif his leaves, and scatter his fruit : let the
beasts get away from under it, and the fowU
from his brandies:
15 Nevertheless leave the " stump of his roots

in the earth, even with a band of iron and
brass, in the tender grass of the field; and
let it be wet with the dew of heaven, and let

his portion be with the beasts in the grass of
the earth :

16 Let liis heart be changed ^ from man's,
and let a beast's heart be given unto him ; and
let seven times '" j)ass over him.
17 This matter is by the decree " ofthe watch-

ers, and the demand by the word of the holy
ones: to the intent that the living may y know
that the Most High M^uleth in the kingdom ol

men, iind giveth it to whomsoever ^ lie will,

and setteth up over it the basest '• of men.
13 This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar have

seen. Now thou, O Belteshazzar, declare the
interpietation thereof, forasmuch " as all tiie

from the 14>th') nolill-siiited to their character and circumstan-
ces, though we cannot consider the Song itself as holv scripture.

They could not, however, be ill employed while their divine

guardian, the Angel of the covenant, was walking with them.
Nebuchadnezzar, who had seated himself where he could

view the whole process, was now overwhelmed with astonish-

ment, as were all his courtiers, and commanded the tliree holy

youths to come forth from the furnace; upon doing whii^h they

were strictly e.Kamined, and it wasfound that neither was their

bair singed, nor was the smell of fire found'upon them. The
true God was therefore again acknowledged, and his servants

promoted to higher honours. Thus was literally fuliilled, a

promise, (which must not too generally be 50 construed.)

When thou walkest through the fire7 thou shah not be burnt,

neither shall the flame kindle upon thee." (Isa. xliii. 2.) This
is true only when the Son of God is with us.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1— IS. \cbuchadnezzar relates his dream
of a icreat tree., which, is interpreted by paniel.— ln sevevnl

versions, and in some editions of the original, the three first

erses of this chapter are attached to the preceding; they are,

however, equally striking and appropriate, whether they be

Ver. 30. The kins' promofed—ChaUt "Made to prosper," or flourish, so

that they were no mnre molesteii.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1. Peace be mul/rpHed.—A usual form of addre.'sp, a.=)_ ap-

. pears from comparing chap. vi. 2.'j —[This is a regular decree, and one oJ' the

most ancient extant ; and no doubt contains the exact words of Nebiicliailiiez-

zar. copied out l>>- D;iniel from the state papers of Babylon, and presen-ed in

the oririnal lansiiaee ]—Bolster.
Ver. 4, Al rest —I After he had successfully finished his wars in f^yria,. Erypt.

(fee. and the immense impiovements and buildings at Babylon ; and being in the

cnjnymenl of uninterrupted peace and prosperity In his palace. ]~/?((^y/tr.

Ver. 3. According tr> the name of imj God.—That is, Bel. See cbap. i. 7.

The spirit cf the. hohj g-ot/jf.—Nebuchadnezzar, it is evident, was U» rhis

lime an idolater, and seems to have entertained very contused notions of tJie

dtvinily. " Perhajts (says l)r, Boothroyd) he lliuught his own god the same ad

Daniel's, under another name."
Ver. 10. A tree in the midst of the carrft—Or lantf.—(This represented hi:*

exceedingly prosperous condition, the heicht of his exaUalion, the e>:t'_'nt of his

domititons and renown, the spli'mlour of his kingdom, the mnltitiide of his sub-
jects who received protection from him, and the peace and plenty Ibey enjoyed I

—Bag'ster-
Ver. 11. Benched, unto heaven.—An hyperbole for very high. See Gen. xi. 4.

Dout i, 28. Job XX 6. 2 Chron. .xxviii. 9.

Ver. 13. A watcher and a hnhi one.—tEilher a holy angel, or a Di\inF per-
Bciii, called a watcheT. as watching over the afl'niri of men.l—£a^5/er. See
on ver. 17.

Ver. 15. With a band of irnn. &c.—That is. "secure it to the ground, that
no human force may eradicate it : meaning, thai during his disea'*e. no tbrcign

power ;thoiiM be suftercd lo seize hi'^ kingdom. To render this verse more per-

spicuous. Dr. Boothroyd removes the semicolon from./I^'d tu bra.t.1: and in(ro-

iUktu thf» masculine pronoun he. instrad of it. 'I'lie passage then reads. " In

considered as pious reflections, arising from tlie event just
before mentioned, or as dictated after bis illness and recovery,
here about to he related.

The dream here recorded took place, as is supposed, ten or
twelve years after the events of the preceding chapter, and
near the close of Nebuchadnezzar's life. Having subdued nil

the neighbouring countries, and greatly embellished and en-
riched the metropolis in which he resided, he became intoxi-
cated with self-admiration and applause, and in that slate ol
mind saw the vision here related.

On the dream itself we have little lo remark, since we shall
find it fully explained by the Prophet himself, in the latter part
of the chapter. It may seem strange that, after having expe-
rienced the imbecility of his Chaldean soothsayers, in respect
of his former dream, he should ugam applv to them, in prefer-

ence to Daniel ; but perhaps he might think, as he was still an
idolater, that though they could not bring back the lost recol-
lection of his former dream, yet, henring the dream related,

(as they then said,) they might be able to interpret it; and it

appears extraordinary that this was not attempted.
It impossible, however, that the king might wish to try them ;

(or with) the tender grass of the field he shall he wet with the dew of licaven,

and bis portion shall be with the lieasts in the crrass of the earth."
Ver. 16. Let his heart be changed frojn nrdn's.— [ Hero a transition is made

from Ihe tree to Nebuchadnezzar, whom it represented ; the Irce being lust

sight of. a jerson came in its slead ; as the imagination m dreams freijiienlly

passes from one thing to another, in a w ild incoherent manner This person
Iiaving lost Ihe lieurt or iii.-ipo.=itinn of a man, and conceiving himself a beast,

should act as such, and lien! among tWm.]^ Bag'ster. iri/ff/f, ' His heart
siiail be i-li:tngpd from the human :" i. e. he .shall be deprived of his understand-
ing, which was the f-a-^^e ; and be appear? !; have become " a wild man of the

\viK>ds," feeihng with llie beasts of Ihe ti)resl on fruits and vegetables, ami e.\-

pnsed lo all the inclemencv f>f Ihe weather. Perhajis those who assumed the

L'overnment, gave thcinselvr-s no trouble to prevent this ; and maniacs, we
know, can cndiirf a grpat deal of *vet and cold. Serm tim'K—\TUal is,

seven years, a time in the prophetic language denoting a yeai .]—Ba:~'>^le-.

Ver. 17- This matter is by the decree nf the watchers —^y the watchers
are eonerally understood angels, and narticnlarly guardian angels, wbieh wo
conceive to l>e Ihc true sense of the clialdee tciin. But is the wor'd governed
by the decrees of angels'' Perti-inlv not ; the very tp\t a.^r-erls Ibi' contrary;

fur il says, (hat the ilirecl obii-et nf ihe d.-rr,.,. iuid d. riKoid is, trwr the hj-itur

(by which we understand nil liviiti.-) mat/ k-rniiv Hint ;h, :M.is r HlisH rulfth m
the kingdom nfnicn. Bv the itecrei- of ihr wat.bu-^ ' i^<-- I her, tore iuid..-r-

stand. the decree which " the wulcher and h-ily nm-" ramt- down from heaven
(ver. H) to execute ; and Ihe demand which these niitfels were sent lo enforce

wa9. that thcTotft of this tree should he prc-siTv.'d. C(unpHre Isa. xliv. 26.

We are aware that Parkhurst. Bishop llorsle'j. and others, exidain lliP

watchers to be the persons of the Holy Trinity
;
but we conceive they are ex-

pressly dislineuished f^un them by the words just quoted. Dr. Gmd gives iho

words a different leiidirmg. but tins we t-oiiccivo unnecessarj-. See Good on
Job Ixxi. Aii
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Daniel inlerprtteth the dream. DANIEL.-

Wisemcn of my kingdom are not able to make
known unto metlie irilerpretatioii : but tiiou art

able ; for the spirit of tlie holy gods is in thee.

19 TI Then Daniel, whose name was Belte-

shazzar, was astonished for one hour, and his

thoughts troubled ' him. The king spake, and
said," Belteshazzar, let not the dream, or the

interpretation thereof, trouble thee. Beke-
shazzar answered and said, My lord, the dream
be to tliem ' that hate thee, and the interpre-

tation thereof to thine enemies.
20 The tree '' that thou sawest, which grew,

and was strong, whose height reached unto
the heaven, and the sight thereof to all the

earth
;

21 Whose leaves were fair, and the fruit there-

of much, and in it was meat for all ; under
which the beasts of the field dwelt, and upon
whose branches the fowls of the heaven had
their habitation :

22 It i6- s thou, O king, that art grown and
become strong : for thy greatness is grown,
and reacheth unto heaven, and thy domi-
nion '' to the end of th? earth.

23 And whereas ' the king saw a watcher
and a holy one coming down from heaven,
and saying. Hew the tree down, and destroy

it
;
yet leave the stump of the roots thereof

in the earth, even wfth a band of iron and
brass, in the tender grass of the field ; and let

it be wet with the dew of heaven, and let his

portion be with the beasts, of the field, till se-

ven times pass over him ;

21 This /.s' the interpretation, O king, and this

is the decree of the Most High, which is come
upon my lord the king:
25 That they shall drive l thee from men, and

thy dwelling shall be with the boasts of the

field, and they shall make thee to eat grass
k as oxen, and they shall wet thee witli the

dew of heaven, and seven times shall pass
over thee, till thou know that the Most High
I ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it

to whomsoever he will.

26 And whereas they commanded to leave
the stump of the tree roots; thy kingdom
shall be sure unto thee, after that thou shall

have known that the "' heavens do rule.
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CHAP. IV. The story of the event.

27 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel be ac-
ceptable unto thee, and break ' off thy sins by.

righteousness, and thine iniquities by showing
mercy to the poor ; if • it may be p a length-
ening of thy tranquillity.

28 T[ All this came upon the king Nebuchad
nezzar.
29 At the end of twelve months he walked

! in the palace of the kingdom of Babylon.
30 The king ' spake, and said, Is not this

great Babylon, that I have built for the house
of the kingdom by the might of my power,
and for the honour of my majesty?
31 While ' the word was In the king's mouth,

there fell a voice from heaven, saying, O king
Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is spoken ; The
kingdom is departed from thee.

32 And < they shall drive thee from men, and
thy dwelling shall be with the beasts of the
field : they shall make thee to eat grass as ox-
en, and seven times shall pass over thee, until

thou know that the Most High ruleth in the

kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomso-
ever he will.

33 The same hour was the thing fulfilled upon
Nebuchadnezzar : and he was driven from
men, and did eat grass as oxen, and his body
was wet with the dew of heaven, till his hairs

were grown like eagles' feathers, and his nails

like birds' claws.
34 And at the end of the days I Nebuchad-
nezzar lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and
mine undei'standing returned unto me, and
I blessed the Most High, and I praised and
honoured him "that liveth for ever, wliose

dominion is an ' everlasting dominion, and
his kingdom is from generation » to genera-
tion :

35 And ^ all the inhabitants ofthe earth are re-

puted as nothing: and he >" doeth according to

iiis will in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth : and none can
stay ' his hand, or say unto him. What ' doest
thou ?

36 At the same time my I'^ason returned
unto me ; and for the glory o-frny kingdom,
my honour and brightness returned unto
me; and my counsellors and my lords sought

and that they, snspecting his real design, dreaded a^ain to ap-

pear in conipetiiion with tlie illiistrioiis Prophet. Him, how-
ever, the haughty monarch addresses in terms nol only of

respect, but of flattery. "O Belteshazzar, master of the ma-
eicians, I know that the spirit of the holy sods (or rather, of
tne Holy God) is in thee." Or il may be, Iliat Nebuchadnez-
zar's conscience smote him, and he feared to receive from Da-
niel those reproofs which he deserved, and which in the end
he did meet with.

Ver. I'.l—37. Danid^s interpretatinn of the preceding drtavi.
— Daniel, we are told, "was astonished for one hour." No doubt
he paused to pray ; but this was not all ; he found the dream
contained painful tidings, and his thoughts troubled him. " My
lord, (said he,) the dream be to them that hate thee !" How-
ever, painful as might be the insk, and serious as might be the
consequences, he must be faitliful. Bp. Lowth remarks, that

in prophetic language, "Cedars of Lebanon, and oaks of Ba-

Ver. 19. Asrontshfid.—[He saw tlie design ofthe drpam ; uiui felt acutely tor

liis prince and lienefactor. Accordingly lie expresses himself w ilh the greatest

delicacy and kindly feeling.]—Brt^s;er.
Ver. P,2. Reacheth unto heaven.— See note on ver. U.
Ver. 23. Iron and bi'o.s'i.—Compare noie on ver. 15.

Ver. 25. Thtj dtvclling shall be wifh fhe beasts.—[AW the cireumsfances of
Nehuchadnezzar's case, says Dr. Mead. (Mcdica Sacra.) ajiree so well with a
hypochondriasis, that lo me il appears evident he was seized with this distem-
per, and under its influence ran wild into the lields : then fancying himself
transformed into an ox, he fed on ffrass, after the manner of cuttle

; and.
thron^di neclect of himself, his hair and nails grew to an excessive length, so
that the lattt^r hecanie thick and crooked, re'^cmhting hirds' claws, yirgil
eaysofthe dauirltters of Prstns. who are related to have heen mad. "With mi-
mic lowinE-s ihcy tilled the fields."]—BaJT.f'T. Kat ^ro*^.—The origmar
term includes as well herlis for man us grass for cattle. -Sec Gen. ii. 5. Exod.
t. 12, 15, &c.
Ver. 26. That the heavens do r^iie.— The heavens (or heaven) is here, hy a

common metonymy, put for God. Sec Luke xv. 18.

Ver. 27. A lensthenittsr. &c.—See margin. See 1 Kings xxi. 39.

Ver. 29. At the end of twelve meinthx.—By this delay of his sentence, some
have supposed that the king commonccd the work of rotbrniation recommeud-

9M

shan, are used in the way of metaphor and allegory, for kings,

princes, and potentates, of the highest rank." (Isa. ii- 13—16.)

.-\nd tile prophet Ezekiel (chap, x.xxi.) has represented both the

nionarchs of Assyria and of Egypt under the figure of mighty
cedars. But here Nebuchadnezzar is represented as a. fruit
tree ; not only lofty and strong, but having borne fruit lo feed,

as well as branches lo protect, his numerous provinces. He,
however, who is " Higher than the highest," saw the e.xteni

to which his power and ambition had grown, and sent down
his orders by a heavenly messenger, to * hew down the tree;"

but yet to spare the stump, and protect the root, that after a

while it might sprout and triow again. It is useless to specu-
late oil the order of celestial beings here intended. The angels
of God are in constant attendance on his presence, and wait
lo p.xeeiite his coinmands. (See chap. vii. 10.) They are here
called watchers, or guardians, because it is their office to watch,
with unremitting attention, the objects committed to their care,

ed by the prophet, ver. 27. But soon growing weary, (as otten is the case„) he
began agitin to glory in himself, and thus hronght down instant judgtnenl.
He icalked in.—See margin. It is well knoum tliat all great houses in the East
have fiat and terraced roofs. See 2 Sam. xi. 2.

Ver. SO. Xv 7iot this great Babylon .-Scf exposition of Isa. xiii. also note on
Jer. Ii. 58. Which I have truilf.—Though built ages before, it was greatly

embellished and improved, and perhaps in great part rebuilt by Nebuchadnez-
zar, liochart thinks it was as much indebted to him as Roine was to Julius
Caesar.

Ver. 33. His hairiike «/g-/(i's/e(ir^cr,v—Eeingtotnlly neglected, it not only

grew long, but was prol)ably matted together, like feathers. This includes the

beard.
Ver. 34. At the end of the days.—That is, ofthe "seven times," or years,

predicted ver. £5.
. . , -, j

Ver. 36. -1.'?/ reason returned.—[Even' thing was fulfilled that was exniliited

in the dream and its interpretation ; and God so ordered it in his proviilence,

that Xebuchadne/zar's counsellors and lords sought for him and gladly rein-

stated hrm i[i Ills kingdnni II is highly probable that he was a true conv,-rt.

anddifil in tj.i' liuih of tin- G.kI ot Israel 1—t'a^stfr. 1 icas established —
It is prolialdf tins grrat king li\«fl only a year after liis recovery. His dtath

happened about Uie 37Ui year of Jelwiachin's captivity,after reigaing 43 years

I



Hehhazzdr's impious feast.

unto me ; and I was established in my kinir-

dom and excellent majesty was added '' unto
nie.

37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol

and honour the Kiuir of heav^en, all whose
works ' «re truth, and his ways judgment: and
those that walk in pride '' he is able to abase.

CHAPTER' V.
I Be1ahiiT2ar's impiotis feiiEU 6 A hunti-wriiiiig, uiiknoH'n to the mnglciftns. Uoiiblelh

llie kiitR. 10 Ai the cointnenlaiion of Uie (luecii D;ii»el i^ brouglil. 17 He, n-prvving
the king of prije aiw] nioluiry, "^ reiLdeUi ami iuterpretetli ihe wrilJiig. 30 'i'lie mo-
llJiTcliV (» U-:\IIs1jiU*1 Id li.e Mttlcs.

Bb:L8HAZZAK the kiii^ made a great feast
* to a tliousand ofhis lords, and drank wine

before the tliousand.

2 Belshazzar, while he tasted the wine, com-
manded to bring the golden and silver vessels
^ which his "^ father Nebuchadnezzar had •* ta-

ken out of the temple which jt^as in Jerusalem
;

that the king, and his princes, his wives, and
his concubines, might drink therein.

3 Then they brought the golden vessels that
were taken out of the temple of the house of
God which wan at Jerusalem; and the king,
and his i)rinces, his wives, and his concubines,
drank in them.
4 They drank wine, and praised the gods of

gold, ^ and of silver, of brass, ofiron, ofwood,
and of stone.

5 H In the same hour ^ came forth fingers of
a man's hand, and wrote over against the
candlestick upon the plaster of the wall of
the king's palace : and the king saw the part
of the hand that wrote.
6 Then s the king's ** countenance ' was
changed, and his thoughts troubled him. so
that the ) joints of his loins were loosed, and
his knees ''smote one against another.
7 The king cried ' aloud to bring in the "^ as-

trologers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers'.

And the king spake, and said to the wise men
of Babylon, Wiiosoever shall read this writing,

and show me the interpretation thereof, shall

be clothed with "scarlet, and have a chain of

DANIEL.—CHAP. V.
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gold about his neck, and sl;a11 le il.e tl.ird

^ ruler m the kingriom.
6 Then Ciime m ai, the J;ing's wi&e mt7i .-

but they could not read the writing, nor make
known to the king the interjirelation thereof

i* Tiien was king Belshazzar greatly trou-
bled, and his ' countenance was changed in

him, and his lords were astonished.
10 •[ iVoir the queen b}' reason of the words

of the king and his lords came into the ban-
quet-house : and the queen -pake and said. O
king, live forever ; let not thy thoiights trou-
ble thee, nor let thy countenance be changed :

11 There "^ is a man in thy kingdom, in whom
is the spirit of the holy gods ; and in the days
of thy " father light and understanding and
wisdom, like the v.-isdom of the gods, was
found in him ; whom the king Nebuchadnezzar
thy " father, the king, / say, thy '' father, made
master of the magicians, astrologers, Chal-
deans, artd soothsayers ,-

\2 Forasmuch as an excellent ' spirit, and
knowledge, and understanding, » interpreting
of dreams, and showing of hard sentences,
and " dissolving of' doubts, were found in the
same Daniel, whom the king named Belte-
shazzar : now let Daniel be called, and he will

show the interpretation.
13 Then was Daniel brought in before the

king. And the king spake and said unto Da-
niel, Art thou that Daniel, which att of the
children of the captivity of Judah, whom the
king my *" father brought out of Jewry ?

11 I have even heard of thee, that the spirit

of the gods is in thee, and that light and un-
derstanding and excellent wisdom is found in

thee.

15 And now the wise men^ the astrologers,
have been brought in before me, that they
should read this writing, and make known
unto me the interpretation thereof: but they
could not show the interpretation of the thing

:

as in the case before us : and under the new dispensation, "Are
they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minis[er for (or to)

them who shall beheirs-of salvation?" (Heb. i. 14.)

Daniel closes his prediction with an intimation to the kins,
that there was yet room for his repentance; and thai by works
of rishteousness and mercy, the jud^-^ment nii^ht be. at least,

protracted, and his tranquillity lengthened. But, alas! how
quickly do the most solemn impressions on the human mind
wearofl? Distressed as he doubtless was at the moment, he
soon forgets his dreams, and in one short year again besrins to

boast, "is not this great Babylon, which Ibave built?" ibongh
he had only embellished and enlarged it :

" built by the niiglu
of my power, and for the honour of my majesty V Alas ! poor
vain mortal !

—"While the word was in the king'smoiith, there
fell a voice from heaven, O king Nebuchadnezzar, the kingdom
is departed from thee !" What follows need not be strained to

an exactly literal interpretation. (See notes.) He lost his rea-
son ; and, becoming a maniac, was driven from human society;
associating, probably, with the animals in the parks and plea-
sure-grounds of his own palace ; totally neglected by those who
assumed his authority, and that, for seven years successively,
he became more hke a satyr than a man.
This judgment was designed, however, not for his utter de-

Chap. V. Ver. I. BeJsfiazzar.—lBe/sfiazzar is said by Josephu^^, (Ant.) to
be ihe same as Naboatidclvs. ihe Sobonadhis of Pfo'erny, ami the Labijiie-
liM of Ilerodoms. He rci^nred 7 years, diirin? wliich time he was engaeetl in

jnsiirccssriil wars with the Medes anil Persians; and at this very time was
bosi'-ced Uy Cyrus.)— Brt-^r^'fir.^—.4 great fea-?t.—Ptobiih}y continued for a
cnnsi'deraMe time. See Esther i. 3. &c.

Ver. 2. While he rastfd-—It was ciistomary at the cflmmencemenl ofn fes-

tal solemnity, tri ntfer a libation to their gods, and to this the tasline; here men-
tinned is .-tupposed to reter. See Wmtfe. who conceives the occasion of this
feast to have been, a dedication of the kincdom to his tdol.<i, which makes his
rallinir fitr the -iinn li vessels of the Jews the more impious. Hif /al/ie?'.—
Secni?irein. .Sn v. r 11 and 13. Compare 2 Sam. ix. 7. Jer. x.wii. 7

Ver. ^ Thr riititV':stick.—'rrohs.\i\y a chandelier, havin? severaJ branches,
with lamps, uliirli *jmne full against the wall where the hand vrotp.

Ver. 6. Coi/rtri^HflncC-—See mar^n. Or r;ither. " sparklinps." So we say.
"the cyessparkh'," the countenance 13 " lichted up wi'lli joy." It oftcniffers to
fpstivitp, or incliri'^ty, a? in this verse ; bat ata.s I it was chang-ed to a ntelan-
choly cf)n.iteriiaiii>n The joinTt .... foo.sed.—The term is sonK'timf.s
applied ti) lo.Hinni;: the dress, but here evidently has a stronger import: his
rrnmi" was in)n('r\-.d-

Ver. 7. Thr a-irrologent. &c.—See notes on chap. i. 20. Scarlet-See
niar^n. So IVlnt'e and Boolhroyd ; and the same ver. 29.

Ver 8. Thev could not reoi.—From this. Dr. Boothroyd ioferi that the

struction, but reform ; at the end of the appointed period, not
only did h;s understandmg return to him, but he appears to
have been completely humbled, and gave glorv to tnat God
who is "able to abase those who walk in prine," as he had
done. This declaration is in perfect harmony with the opening
verses of the chapter, which many suppose had reference to

this humbling providence. While looking down upon his own
performances, he lost his reason ; in looking up to heaven, it

was restored.

Chap. V. Ver. 1—31. Belshazzar*s feast, his death, and
the endnf the Babylonian empire.—Nebuchadnezzar, it is ge-
nerally believed, did not survive his recovery more than a year
or two ; and it may have been in mercy that he was taken
away, to preserve him from another aposfacy. An hiatus oc-
curs here, in the chronology of Daniel, between the reigns of
Nebuchadnezzar and Belshazzar, who, as appears by Jere-
miah, (ch. lii. 31, &c.) was not his immediate successor, Evil-

nierodach having hiiervened, and perhnps another. Belshaz-
zar was, however, the grandson of Nebuchadnezzar, and the
intervening reign was short.

This impious monarch seems to have placed his chief hap-
piness in carousing, and thought to give a zest to tliis enjoy-
ment by drinking his wine in the golden vessels which h: d

writing was in the old Samaritan character ; it is possilile, however, that they
might know the characters, without being able to extract any intelligible

rnpaninc from lliem. See on ver. 25.

V.T. 10. The ijjieen.— \'r\.is was probably KUocrfs. the n"ecn mother, widow
of Evii-mero<lach, son of Nebuchadnezzar, and father of IJi lshfiZ7;ir. j^ B.

Ver. II. Thij /other.—See margin. INelmchatlnt-zzur wii-* cert;tinly the

^rflwd/dMuT of Belshazzar ; but tlie term tallier in Hebrew and Cliuldee is

IreniH'iifly used to denote a progenitor ox ancestor, however rtmotc,]—B-—
Made waster, &c.—To account for Daniel's being outof otiice. (as is evident

from several circunTSlances.) Hamrer quotes Sir John Chardin, as .sayin?,

thut in thr Kiist, when the king dits. ihe physicians and aslmlogers are dw-

plnced : the tirsl tor not having driven away death, and the mher tor not hav

iiig prcdiclnd it."
,,

Ver. 12. Dissolving do«6/».—See margin. Chaldee. literally, Untjmg ol

knots."
, . c \ ^ e •

Ver. 13. Art thou that D(77i/>r—ITbough Daniel was one of [he chief mi-

nisters of sIhIc. who did the kiiie's business" in the ptilnce. (chap, vm 27,)

yfl Bilshuzzar seens to have known nothing of him. Tin* si ows ilial lie wm
a wejik iinrl vic-ious prince, who mindi-d pleasure more than hiKmesi*. rtrcord-

in? to rhe character givrn him by historian.'*- He apienrs lo have leil the care

of pidilic affairs to his mother. Mtocrfs. a lady celebrated lor her wiPduin.

who evidently knew Daniel well, and probably cunstaiitty employed lam m tlie

eovetnment of the kiDgdoin. ]-~BtmsttT.
<J^5



Daniel readeth, and

16 And I have heanl of thoe. that thou canst
j

^^-
' make interpretations, and dissolve doubts :

|

^-r^'-

now if thou canst read the writing, and make
known to me the interpretation thereof, thou

shalt be clothed witli scarlet, and have a cliain

of gold about thy neck, and shalt be the third

ruler in the kingdom.
17 11 Then Daniel answered and said before

the king. Let » thy gifts be to thyself, and give

thy ' re'wards to another ;
yet I will read the

writing ^ unto the king, and make known to

him the interpretation.

IS O thou king, the most high God gave Ne-
buchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and ma-
jesty, and glory, and honour ;

19 And for the majesty that he gave him, all

> people, nations, and languages, trembled

and feared before him : whom he would he

slew ; and whom he would he kept alive
;
and

whom he would he set up ; and whom he

would he put down.
20 But when his heart was lifted up, and his

mind hardened 'in pride, he was ^ deposed

from his kingly throne, and they took his

glory from him :

21 And he was driven from the sons of men;
and 'his heart was made like the beasts, and
his dwelling u-as with the wild asses : they fed

him with grass like oxen, and his body was
wet with the dew of heaven; till he knew that

the most high God ruled in the kingdom of

men, and that he appointeth over it whomso-
ever he will.

22 And thou his son, O Belshazzar, hast not

humbled 'thy heart, though thou knewest

all this;

23 But s hast lifted up thyself against the

Lord of heaven ; and they have brought the

vessels of his liouse befoie thee, and thou, and

DANIEL.—CHAP. VL interpreteth the writing

thy lords, thy wives, and thy concubines, have
drunk wine in them ; and thou hast "praised

the gods of silver, and gold, of brass, iron,

wood, and stone, which > see not, nor hear,

nor know : and the God in whose hand thy

1 breath is, and whose are all thy '^ ways, hast

thou not 1 glorified :

24 Then was the part of the hand sent from
him; and this writing was written.

25 II And this ?'»• the writing that was written,

MENE, MENE, TEKEL,'"UPHARSIN.
26 This is the interpretation of the thing:

MENE ; God hath numbered thy kingdom,
and finished it.

27 TEKEL ; Thou art weighed "in the ba-

lances, and art found" wanting.

28 PERES ; Thy kingdom is divided, and
given "to the pMedes and i Persians.
"29 Then commanded Belshazzar, and they

clothed Daniel with scarlet, and put a chain of

gold about his neck, and made a proclama-
tion concerning him, that 'he should be the

third ruler in the kingdom.
30 H In that night • was Belshazzar the king

of the Chaldeans slain.

31 And Darius 'the Median took the king-

dom, "beins '' aboufthreescore and two years

old.
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CHAPTER VI.
I DTiniet is mnie chief of Uie presiilenls. 4 Tliey, conspiring ngainst mm, obtain Ra

iiioluirouH liecree. 10 Dajiiel, accnsed of t>:t Dreach thereof, is cast into Ihe lion'l

(ieii 13 Daniel is saveJ. 'Zi His advcrwries devoiued, 25 and Ood niagnilied by

decree-
, , . i

IT pleased Darius to set "over the kmgdom
a hundred and twenty i" princes,which should

be over the whole kingdom ;

2 And over these three presidents; of whom
Daniel -ipas first: that the princes might give

accounts unto them, and ' the king should have

no damage.
3 Then This Daniel was preferred above the

been capUired from the sacred temple of the Jews. He, there-

fore, witli ills princes, .wives, and concubines, " drank wine,

and praised the gods of gold, and silver, brass, wood, and

stone;" but paid no reverence to " the King of heaven," whom
Nebuchadnezzar had, in his last days, so grate ully extolled.

But the Most High -witnessed this procedure ; and, behold,

a hand is seen writing some mysterious characters upon the

wall, facing his chandelier. His countenance is changed from

its former jovous lirisjbtness to gloom and horror. His minuis

filled with alarm and terror; thejoints of his loins are loosed,

and his knees smite togttlier. The king flies to the usual re-

source of the ignorant and superstitious,— the astroloaers and
soothsayers : but they tailed him, as they had done his gr.ind-

father. One may wonder that, seeing the characters, they

made no attempt to decipher and interpret thein ; but it is pos-

sible they might be as much alarmed as the king himself, and

had 110 time for planning an imposition. The queen dowager,

that is, Nebuchadnezzar's queen, who appears not to have

been of this joyous party, henrint; of their consternation, re-

commends an immediate application to Daniel, whom she de-

scribes as having in him " the spirit of the holy gods ;" and he

appears without delav, though he seems to have been now out

of office. Great honours and rewards are again pioflered him :

but he had learned the vanity of all earthly honours, and
Eptrcned at the proposal. He was willing, however, to under-

like the task required ; but began wiih a severe reproof of the

king's idolatry, and inattention to his Maker; a reproof, lilas!

too applicable both to the writer and the reader of these lines :

"The God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy

ways, thou hast not glorifietl." To him, indeed, the warning

Ver. 17. Let thy gifts be. &c.—IDaniel. on this occasion, behaved in a very>

different manner to Belshazzar. than he had formerly done to Nelnichadnezzar

Belshazzar had that very niirht insulted the Goii of heaven in the most daring

manner ; and the venerable propliet, as his delegate, denounced sentence

against him. \—Ba.ffster.

Ver. 20. Hardened in pride.—Mnrs. To deal proudly." See E.xod xviu.

II. ll'a-s deposed.—Chaldee. " Made lo come down."
Ver. «;. His sort.— 1He was. strictly speakinj:. " his pandson ;" but the term

eon is frequently used to denore filialion at any distance ]—Bngster.
Tiiongh tiiou Icnowest.—His Euilt was innrli ;iL'i.'r:ivi.led by this knowledge.
Ver. 25. This is the writing.— lU-d>\ Ui.^se wnrds been written in Ihe dial-

dean character, every one who knew the alpliabet of the langnaee could at

east have read them ; they are pure Chaldee, and literally deurue " He is num-
bered, he is numbered : he is weife'hed ; tliey.are (ii\'iAeii."]—Eagster. Mene.
numbered, or counted; Tetcel, weighed; Upharsin, and parted, or divided :

the u answering to Ihe vau. and only meaning " and." N.nv it is very pessilile

the Chaldeans might lie able to read the words, " Numbered, weighed, and
parted," witliout being able to make any intelligible sentence from Ihem ;

at

he aame Lme we deny not that the characters themselves might be unknown.
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was too late,—mav it not be so to us ! The enemy was at

their gates, and while one part of the company was stupified

with liquor, and the other horrified by the message from hea-

ven, Cyrus entered the impregnable city; the king was slain,

and the empire was transferred to the Medes and Persians.

Chap. VI. Ver. 1—28. Daniel cast into Ihe lions' den, but

saved by an angel, and his enemies destroyed.— Darius, to

whom his nephew Cyrus gave the kingdom of Babylon when
he had taken it, having heard of Daniel's extraordinary ta-

lents, purposed to make him his prime minister, or viceroy

over all the provmces of the kingdom. This raised hirn, 01

course, many enemies, who contrived a scheme to ruin him.

Knowing his great prudence, honour, and integrity, they wisely

concluded, there was no point in which he was vulnerable, but

his religion. It seems to have been the custom for these

princes and counsellors to draw up the royal edicts, and bring

them for the king to sign, which probably he often did without

much deliberalion ; at least such appears to have been the case

in the present instance. Coming to thekingin abody, andtheir

proposal being clothed in the form of a loyal address, and in-

tended to do him honour, Darius seems to have entertained no

suspicion of a plot for the destruction of any man, much less

the prime minister of his empire. Daniel, they well knevv, was
of that unyielding character in his rehgious principles, that he

would not decline his duties, even to save his life.

Having, therefore, previously learned that it was customary

for the venerable Prophet to pray three times a day, they con-

triveil a prohibitory decree, and alfi.ved to that decree a penal-

ty, which they calculated would certainly destroy him. The
lung, having been hurried into this strange and blasphemous

Ver. 28. Pe?'(?s.—This is the root of Upharsin. without the vau. But it waa
also, as Bishop Citnndler remarks, the proper name of Peisia, or the Persians,

which made the phrase equivocal,

Ver, 29. Thei/ clothed Dauie/.—SesEsthnrvt. S.
.. ,. j

Ver. 31. Darius.—[Tins was Cynj-ffr^*. son of Astyages. king of Media, and

maternal uncle to Cyrus, who allowed him the title of las conquests, as long as

he lived, ]—Bag8ter.
, „ , .

,

Chap VI. Ver. 1. Darius—CnWed also Cya.vares, whose father was Alia-

siierus Ichap- is. 1.) or Astyuges. king of Media, who concurred Willi the kme
of Assyria in the destruction of Nineveh. Herodolm and Xennphon boUi

meiilion a gold coin called a Daric. from this prince, of which Sir Isaac New-
ton mentions having seen one,— I When Cyrus had setlled his utlaire at Baby-

lon be went into Persia to visit his father and niuther ; and, on his return

through Media, he married the only danglilcr of his imele, Darius or Cyasarcs.

And Cyaxares. being earnestly invited, accompanied biin to Babylon; where

they divided Ihe whijle empire into 120 provinces, dislriliiinng the government ot

them among those who Imd borne the chief burden of the war wilh Cyrus.

(.See \emjphon Cyr ) To these provinces were allerwards added seven olbcil

by the victories of (iambvscs and Darius Hystaspis, Es. i. 2 i—Bagsur.



A con/ipiracy against Daniel.

presidents and princes, because an excellent
* spirit was in him ; and the king thought to

set him over the whole reahn.
4 TI Then 'the presidents and princes ^sought

to find occasion against Daniel concerning
the kingdom ; but they could find none occa-
sion nor fault ; forasmuch as he was faithful,

neither was there any error or fault found in

him.
5 Then said these men, We shall not find any

occasion against this Daniel, except we find it

against him concerning the law of his God.
6 Then these presidents and princes f assem-
bled together to the king, and said thus unto
him. King Darius, live '' for ever.

7 All the presidents of the kingdom, the go-
vernors, and the princes, the counsellors, and
the captains, have consulted together ' to

establish a royal statute, and to make a firm

I decree, that whosoever shall ask a petition

of any God or man for thirty days, save of
thee, O king, he sliall be cast into the den of
lions.

8 Now, O king, establish the decree, and
sign the writing, that it be not changed, ac-

cording to the law ^ of the Medes and Persians,

which faltereth not.

9 Wherefore king Darius signed the writing
and the decree.
10 11 Now when Daniel knew "' that the wri-

ting was signed, he went into his house ; and
his windows being open in his chamber to-

ward ".Terusalem, he kneeled upon his knees
three times ° a day, and prayed, and gave
thanks p before his God, as he did afoietime.

11 Then these men assembled, and found
Daniel praying and making supplication be-

fore his God.
12 Then they came 'near, and spake before

the king concerning the king's decree ; Hast
thou not signed a decree, that every man tliat

shall ask a petition of any God or man within
thirty days, save of thee, O king, shall be cast

into the den of lions '? The king answered
and said, The thing is true, according to the

law of the Medes and Persians, which alter-

eth ' not.

13 Then answered they and said before the

king, That Daniel, which • is of the children
of the captivity of Judah, regardeth 'not thee,

O king, nor the decree that thou hast signed,

but makelh his petition three times a day.
14 Then the king, when he heard these words.
was sore displeased " with himself, and set /(('*

DANIEL.—CHAP. Vf. He is cast into the lions' den.

heart on Daniel to deliver him : and he la-
A. M. cir.

B. C. cir.
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DaniePs vision DANIEL.—CHAP.

the God of Daniel : for ' he is the living God,
and steadfast for ever, and his kingdom ) that

which shall not be destroyed, and his domi-
nion shall be even unto the end.

27 He i< delivereth and rescueth, and he work-
eth 1 signs and wonders in heaven and in

earth, v;ho hath delivered Daniel from the
"' power of the lions.

28 So this Daniel prospered in the reign of
Darius, and in the reign of" Cyrus the Persian.

CHAPTER VII,
1 DaniePB vision of four beaj-ts. 9 Of God's liiiigdom. 15 Tiif inleqiretation tliereof.

TN the first year of Belsiiazzar king of Bab)'^-

lon Daniel " had a ' dream and visions of his

head upon his bed : then he wrote the dream,
ami '.old the sum of the 'matters.

2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision

by night, and, behold, the four winds of the

heaven strove upon the great sea.

3 And four great beasts came "" up from the

sea, diverse one from another.

4 The first was like a ' lion, and had eagle's
' wings: I beheld till the wings thereof were

A.M.



DANIEL INTERPRETING NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S DREAM.

My lord, the dream be to them that hate thee, and the inter-

pretation thereof to thine enemies.

—

Dajiiel jv, 19.

/





Vision of God's kingdom. DANIEL.

in this horn were eyes Uke the eyes of " man,
and a mouth ° speaking great things.

9 If I beheld till the thrones were cast p down,
ond the Ancient i of days did sit, whose gar-

ment was white • as snow, and the hair of his

head like tlie pure wool : his throne ' was like

the fiery flame, «»(/ his wheels "«* burning fire.

10 A fiery 'stream issued and came forth

from befoie him: thousand thousands minis-

tered unto him, and ten thousand times ten

thousand stood " before him : the judgment
• was set, and the books were opened.
11 I beheld then because of the voice of the

great words wliich the horn spake: I beheld
even till the beast was >' slain, and his body de-
stroyed, and given to the hiurning flame.
12 As concerning the rest of the beasts, they
had their dominion taken away : yet ' their

lives were prolonged for a season and time.

13 I saw in the night visions, and, behold,
ove like the Son of man came with the clouds
of heaven, and 'came to the Ancient ''of

days, and they brought him near before him.
14 And ' there was given him dominion, and

glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations,

and languages, should serve him : his domi-
nion is an everlasting '^ dominion, which shall

not pass away, and his kingdom that which
shall not ' be destroyed.
15 IT I Daniel was grieved in my spirit in tlie

midst of my ' body, and the visions ofmy head
troubled me.
16 I came near unto one of them that stood

Dy, and asked him the truth of all this. So
he told me, and made me know the interpre-

tation of the things.

17 These great beasts, which are four, are
four kings, which shall arise out of the earth.

18 But the saints of the "e Most High shall

take the kingdom, and possess the kingdom
" for ever, even for ever and ever.

19 Then I would know the truth of the fourth
beast, which was diverse from all the others,

exceeding dreadful, whose teeth were o/iron.

CHAP. VIII. TVie interpretation oj the vision.

;ij!d 111? nails o/ brass; ir/i/c/i devoured, brake
iupl<-ces, and stamped there.sidue with his feet;

20 And of the ten horns that were in his head,
and of the other which came uy, and before
whom thiee fell; even o/ that liorn that had
eyes, and a mouth that spake very great things,

whose look u-us more stout than his fellows.

21 1 beheld, and ) the same horn made war
with the saints, and prevailed against them

;

22 Until the Ancient of days came, and judg-
ment was given to the saints of the Most High

;

and the time came that tlie saints possessed the

liingdom.
23"Thus he said. The fourth beast shall be

the fourth kingdom upon earth, which shall

be diverse from all kingdoms, and shall de
vour the whole earth, and shall tread it

down, and break it in pieces.

24 And the ten horns out of this kingdom
are ten kings that shall arise: and another
shall rise after them ; and he shall be diver.se

from the first, and he shall subdue three kings.,

25 And he shall speak great words against

the Most High, and shall wear out the saints of

the Most High, and think to change times and
laws : and they shall be given into his hand un-

til a time and times and the dividing of time.

26 But the judgment shall sit, and they shall

take away his dominion, to consume and to

destroy it unto the end.

27 And the kingdom and dominion, and the

greatness of the kingdom under the whole
heaven, shall be given to the people of the

saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom, and all ' dominions shall

serve and obey him.
28 Hitherto is the end of the matter. As for

me Daniel, my cogitations much troubled me,
and my countenance changed in me: but I

kept the matter in my heart.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 Daniel's viBion of (lie ram niKl he-gojil, 13 The two [liouBatid three hntidred i3nyi

of saerihce, 15 tjabriel comforielli Daniel, and inlerjiretelh the vision,

TN the third year of the reign of king Bel-
A shazzar a vision appeared unto me, even

A.M. 'M:9.



DaineVs vision of

unto me Daniel, after that whicli appeared
unto nie at the first.

2 And I saw in a vision ; and it came to pass,

when I saw, that I was at ' Shushan in the pa-

lace, which is in tlie province of Elam ; and
1 saw m a vision, and I was by the river of Ulai.
2 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and,

beiiold. there stood before tlie river a ram
which had two horns: and the tu-o horns ucre
high ; but one v^as higlier than the ' other,

and the higher came up last.

4 I saw the ram pushing westward, and
nortinvard, and southward; so that no beasts
might stand before him, neither u-as Ihere any
that could deliver out of his hand ; but he did
according to his ' will, and became great.

5 And as I was considering, behold, a he-

goat •^ came from the west on the face of the

whole earth, and ' touched not the ground : and
the goat/iarfa '' notable horn between hisej^es.

6 And he came to the ram that had two
horns, whicli I had seen standing before the
river, and ran unto him in the fury of his

power.
7 And I saw him come close unto the ram,
and he was moved witli choler against him,
and smote the ram, and brake liis two horns :

and there was no power in the ram to stand
before him, but he cast him down to the
ground, and stamped upon him : and there
was none that could deliver the ram out of
his hand.
8 Therefore the he-goat waxed very great:
and when he was strong, the great horn was
broken ; and for it came up four e notable
ones toward the four winds of heaven.
9 And "^ out of one of them came forth a little

horn, which waxed exceeding great, towaid
the south, and toward the east, and toward
the pleasant i land.

10 And it waxed great, even i to the host ^of
heaven ; and it cast down i some of the host

DANIEL.—CHAP. VIII. the ram and he~gnpjt

A. M, J451.



Thi \nsion tnlerpiettJ.

and the great horn that is between his eyes is

tlie first king.

2:3 .\o\v that being broken, whereas four stood
up for it, four kingdoms shall stand up out of
the nation, but not in iiis,power.
23 And in the latter time of their kingdom,
when the transgressors are ' come to the full,

a king of fierce countenance, and understand-
ing dark sentences, shall stand up.
2i And his power shall be mighty, ' but not
by his own power: and he shall destroy won-
derfully, and '' shall prosper, and practise, and
shall destroy the mighty and the ' holy people.
25 And through his policy also he shall cause

craft to prosper in his hand ; and he shall

magnify himself in his heart, and by ' peace
shall destroy many : he shall also stand up
against the Prince of princes ; but he shall be
broken without hand.
26 And the vision of tlie evening and the
morning which was told is true : wherefore
shut e tliou up the vision ; for it shall be for

many days.
27 And 1 Daniel fainted, and was sickc^rtoi'n
days ; afterward I rose up, and did the king's
ousiness; and I was astonished at the vision,

but none understood it.

CHAPTER IX.
1 D.iiiiel, coiwidering the lime of the captivity, 3 niaketh coitreskion of ainii, 16 an(5
pm>'elb for llie restoration of Jerufealetu. '2J CiLibnel iiiformetit lliin of the seveoty
iveehs.

IN the first year of » Darius the son of Aha-
suerus, of the seed of the Medes, '' which

was made king over the realm of the Chal-
deans

;

2 In the first year of his reign 1 Daniel un-
derstood by books the number of the years,

DANIEL.—CHAP. IX

b arconi-
plu/ted-

e people "/
Vie holy

f or, pro«-
pentj/.

e Re.lOJ.

d Ne-1.4,

Je.29.10..

; Pr.IOG.6.

l6.6i.6,7.

j Pb.51.4.

1 E2e.lG.fi3.

mPs. 130.4,7

DanieVs conftssimi and prauf^ •

wJiereof the word of the Lord came to .lere-

niiali Mhe prophet, that, he would accoiupli^h
seventy years in the desolations of Jerusalem.
3 II And ' 1 set my face unto the Lord God

to seek by prayer and supphcations, vvitl- fast-

ing, and Siickcioth, and ashes :

4 And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and
made my confession, and said, O Lord, the
* great and dreadful God, keeping * the cove-
nant and mercy to tiiem that love him, and to
them that keep liis commandments:
5 We e have sinned, and have committed ini-

quity, and have done wickedly, and have re-
belled, even by departing from thy precepts
and from thy judgments:
6 Neither '' have we hearkened unto thy ser-

vants the prophets, which spake in thy name
to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and
to all the people of tlie land.

7 O Lord, righteousness '' betovgeth unto ] thee,
but unto us confusion of faces, as at this day;
to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants
of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel, that are
near, and thai are far otf, through all the
countries wliither ^ thou hast driven them, be-
cause of their trespass that they have tres-
passed against thee.

8 O Lord, to us helongeth ' confusion efface,
to our kings, to our princes, and to our fa-

thers, because we have sinned against thee.

9 To tlie Lord our God "'belong mercies and
forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against
him

;

10 Neither have we obeyed the voice of the
Lord onr God, to walk in his laws, which he
set before us by his servants the prophets.

horns of inferior strength arose instead of one. From four of
his commanders, as mentioned in chap, vii., proceeded the
kingdoms of Greece, Thrnce, Syria, and Egypt. Out of one
of thc?e arose anotlter "little horn," which many writers,
both ancient and modern, have interpreted of Antiochus Epi-
phanes, who persecuted the Jews with ^reat cruelty: bui
some important objections have been raised to this hypiofhe-
sis ; and Ifarficell Home says, that " Sir Jsaoc \cwlon. Bishop
Neicton, and Dr. Halts, have clearly shown that the Roman
temporal power, and no oilier, is intended. ... It was the
Roman power that destroved the polity and temple of the Jews,
and left the nation and lioly city in that stale in which they
are to remain to the end of 2300 proplieiic days" or years.
A discourse is here mtroducea between two angels, or holy

ones, (ch. iv. 13—-^a.) as to the duration of these calamities,
and the answer is given to Daniel himself, on which he faints
and is sick ; as well he might be, as a Jewish patriot, if the in-

terpretation of years for days be adopted; but if he had under-
stood the period to be about six years only, this is not so easy
to br- accounted for, since he had himself lived to survive the
70 years' captivity.

Chap. IX. Ver. I—27. DanieVs prophecy of the seventy
weeks.—The Prophet's mind having been occupied in consider-
ing Jeremiah's prophecy of the 70 years' captivity, and finding
them drawing to a close, he earnestly implores pardon and
restoration of his captive countrymen, though he appears to
have been himself too old to participate in the national felicity.

His prayers are heard in the very moment of their being pre-
sented, and the angel Gabriel is sent to assure him of their
acceptance; and at the same time to deliver, by his means,
the very interesting and important prophecies which form the
four last verses of this chapter : wherein the angel announces
to the Prophet that the holy city should he rebuUl and peopled
within seven weeks of years, and should continue for sevt-nty
weeks, or 490 years ; after which it should be utterly destroved,
for putting the Messiah to death. The commencement of this
period is, by Prldeau.x and others, fixed to the time when the

y'er. i2. Bein? broken, /our slond vp.— I Af\.Kt Ah-xander's death, in tlie
piinie of life, ;iiid in the height of his cr)nqui-sl«, his brother and two sous were
all murdered ; and the kingdom was divided among tour of tiis grenernls ; l.

Scleuciis, u lio had Syria and Babylon. 2, Lysimacnus. whu hud Asia Minor.
3. Fiuleiny. who had Etrypt -. and, A. Cassander, "ho hud Greece, &c.)— B.

Ver. 23. 117/*^/? fhe trunvg-jes'iorn are co/ne lo the fiifl.—Se*^ Mi.tl. xxjii, 3-2.

-- Qfjlercf- countenance.—[The Komun crniiirt*. uliicli reduced Judea U, a
lirpvince. burnt Ih' city and temple, and scatlf-red tin- Jews to the four vinds
ut iieavcn-l—Bng-sfer. Dent.- xxv-iii 5. Understandings dark sayings.—
The Romans wen- a lilvrary as well as a warhke nation.
Ver 24. Sot by his oion poioer—That is. not by atreneth derived from Ihe

aarent g.»at, (Greece,) but from Italy. Neioton. The holy people.—See
margin. Periiaps the Trinity, as chap. \ii. 18.

.
Ver. 25. By pence.—Boo/ftroyd. In peace." The Prince qf princes.—

iA.go Mt Jesus of Nazareth, the trut McssiaJi : for it wm by ihm authority of

order was issued for rebuilding the temple, in the rth year of
the reign of Artaxerxes. " Seven weeks, or 49 years, was the
city and temple in building; sixty-two weeks, or 43-1 vears
more, brin^ us to the public manifestation of the Messiah," by
the preaching of John the Baptist ;

" and one week, or 7 years
after this, will bring us to the lime of our Saviour's passion, or
the 33d year of the Christian era; in all 490 years, according
lo the prophecy. The latter part of the prediction relates to
the subversion of the Jewish temple and polity, by the Ro-
mans, (A. D. 70,) and to the second coming of the Messiah."
(Home's Crit. Introd.)
In the first verse of the prophecy (ver. 24,) Dr. Boothroyd

(who, in this place, adheres very closely to our authorized ver-
sion,) interprets the several expressions, *' to finish transgres-
sion, and make an end of sin," &.c. in reference to the work of
the MessKiii. " All these (says Dr. B.J refer to the euflerings,
doctrine, and righteousness of our Lpra, who died for our sins,

and made peace by the blood of his cross; so that ihrouph
him. sin is pardoned, righteousness obtaint^d, and reconcilia-
tion effected." The word rendered " lo make an end" of sins,

means literally, as in the margin, to s^al them up as in a bag:
so Job speaks of his sins as " sealed up in a bag, to be brought
in evidence against him ;" (Job xiv. 17.) here they are sealed up
for another purpose, to be cast into oblivion, yea, into "the
depths of the sea," that they may be found no more for ever.
(See Isa. xxxviii. 17. Jer, 1. 20. Micah yii. 19.) In the latter

part of this verse, the same word is usfd in reference to " vision
and prophecy," and means, we apprehend, to close them, so
far as concerns the Jewish dispensation. We have already re-

marked, that Daniel's prophecies are considered as prosaic ;

yet, as Dr. Boothroyd has remarked one exception, (chap. ii.

20—23,) and Bishop Jehb another, (chap. vii. 26,) so we beg lo

propose this as a third, and venture to render this verse as a
Hebrew triplet, or trimeire, thus

—

" To finish the Transgression, mid to seal up \\\v sins ;

To make atoiiemeiu lor miquiiy, and briiifi in everlastin?" riehfeousneis

;

To seal up vision and prophecy, and lo aiiuint the Must Holy."

the Hornans that he w.is condemned and crucified
j
and h^s followerj were

;ecui

tb..

chap, li

the liornans that he w.ts condemned and crucified : am
persecuted with the most unrclt.nting cruelly, first by the Rom
and tlun by the Roniiiii ^iQuUii's.]-—Bolster.

" n einpurori.

Broken loUhoul hand.—See

Ver VS. Shan be for many days.—\\i is now 2391 years since Daniei had
xhii vision, and tlie utter desolation of the sanrliiary luis conlinuid 1760 years

ami no doubt Ihe end of rhe 2300 years is noi far distant. \—Bagsier.

Chap. IX. Ver. t. Ahasueriis.—VVUxs was the A^fja^es ul the lienlhen

historians, as we learn from Tohit xiv. |5, where the taking ol Nineveh is as-

cribed to Nebuchadnezzar and Aasuei-vs, who were the same with Nabopol-

lasar and -4.*r'/ag'M I- BHg's/er. .,.,,
Ver. 2. Seventy years —See Jer. x.\v. 11. 12. xxix. 10. He had douWlesi

copies of these propbeciea. ^ ,

Ver. 9. Belong mercies —[Tmrn God's goodness now hu nurcies; ouJ
from tua tnerciea, forgivenesses.]—Bagster.
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Restoration of Jerusalem prayed for.

11 Yea, all " Israel have transgressed thy

aw, even by departing, that they niiglit not

obey thy voice ; therefore the curse is poured

upon us, and the oath that js written in the

law of Moses the servant of God, because we
have sinned against him.

12 And he hath confirmed liis words, which
he spake against us, and against our judges

that judged us, by bringing upon us a great

evil: for under the whole heaven hath not been

done as hath been done upon Jerusalem.

13 As it is written ° in the law of Moses, all

this evil is come upon us: yet i' made we not

our prayer before the Lord our God, that we
might turn from our iniquities, and understand
thy truth.

14 Tlierefore hath tlie Lord watched upon
the evil, and brought it upon us : for the Lord
our God is righteous ) in all his works which
hedoeth: for we obeyed not his voice.

15 And now, O Lord our God, that hast

brought thy people forth out of the land of

Egypt with a mighty hand, and hast 'gotten

thee renown, as at this day ; we have sinned,

we have done wickedly.
16 T[ O Lord, according to all thy righteous-

ness, I beseech thee, let thine anger and thy

fury be turned away from thy city Jerusalem,

thy holy mountain : because for our sins, and
for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and
thy people are become- a reproach'to nW tliat

are about us.

17 Now therefore, O our God, hear tlic pray-

er of thy servant, and his supplications, and
cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary

that is desolate, for the Lord's sake.
' 18 O my God, incline thine effr, and hear

;

open thine eyes, and behold our desolations,

and the city • vvhicli is called by thy name :

DANIEL.—CHAP. IX.
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Prophecy of the seventy weeks

for we do not ' present our supplications be-
fore thee for our righteousnesses, but for thy
great mercies.

19 O Lord, hear ; O Lord, forgive ; O Lord,
hearken and do ; defer not, for thine own
sake, O my God: for thy city and thy people
are called by thy name.
20 If And while I was speaking, and pra}'-

ing, and confessing my sin and the sin of my
people Israel, and presenting my supplication
before the Lord my God for the holy moun-
tain of my God;
21 Yea, while I was speaking in prayer, even

the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vi-

sion at the beginning, being caused to fly

" swiftly, touched me about the time of the
evening oblation.

22 And he informed me, and talked with me,
and said, O Daniel, I am now come forth " to

give thee skill and understanding.
23 At the beginning of thy supplications the

» commandment came forth, and I am come
to show thee; for thou ari " greatly beloved;
therefore understand the matter, and consider
the vision.

24 y Seventy ' weeks are determined upon
thy people and upon thy holy city, to ' finish

the transgression, and to > make an end of

sins, and to make reconciliation for iniquity,

and to bring in ' everlasting righteousness,

and to seal up the vision and '' prophecy, and
to anoint the most Holy^.

25 Knov/ therefore and understand, that from
the going forth of tlie commandment to ' re-

store and to build Jerusalem unto the Messiah
the Prince shall be seven weeks, and three-

score and two weeks : the street shall '' be
built again, and the s wall, even ''in i trou-

blous times.

In the last line, we confess that we preler applying the whole
to the Messiah. He sealed up " ilie vision and prophecy," be-

cause in him the prophecies, as well as promises, '" are all yea

and amen ;" and to "liim give all the prophets witness." (Acts

X. 43.) He w.TS also "tlie Lobd our Risliteousness," and
therefore the Most Holy One. As to anointing " the most
holy place," the temple here referred to was to be destroyed,

instead of being consecrated. But Messia.') means, literally,

"the anointed ; and he was so, not only in his prophetic and
priestly offices, but also in his kingly office, to which his re-

surrection was the necessary introduction. (See Psalm ii. 2,

G. Ixviii. 18; compared with Acts iv. 27. -, x. 38. Ephes. iv. -.)

We cannot enter thus minutely into all the pans of this im-
portant prophecy ; but there is one passage of pre-eminent im-
portance: "Messiah shall be cut 9tr, but not for himself"
VVe have, in the notes below, subjoined both the literal read-

ing, and the various translations given of this clause ; and after

much reflection, we humbly conceive the passage to be nearly

parallel with Isaiah, (chap. liii. 8,) in one of the following in-

terpretations, all which liannonize willi each other, and with
the evangelical Prophet, as Isaiah is frequently called. Daniel
says of the Messiah, He shall be cutoff;" Isaiah adds,
"from the land of the living." If the latter clause in Daniel
be rendered as by Wintle and Stonard, "None shall be for

Ver u. Btj departing, Si.c.— Wintle, " So as to revolt from liearkening to

thy voice." And the oath that is u?ri;;£tt.—Namely. Deut. x.vx. 15— 19i
xxxi. 17. 18 ; Tixxii. 19, &c,

Ver. l-:;. Done upon Jentsatem.—VTht^ destruction of Jenipalem by the Ro-
mans, and the condition of the Jews dnring aImo.st eighteen centuries, have
far more exceeded all the miseries of the capture of Jenisalem hy the Chal-
deans, and in ihe Babylonish captivity, than liiose miseries exceeded the judg-
ments inflicted on other nations ; for Ihe guilt of crucifying the Messiah, and
rejecting his Gospel, was immensely more atrocious than all their other trans-

gressions.]

—

Bolster.
Ver. 13. .4* it in ior/7?cn.—Lpvit, xxvi. H, &c.—[Thus every succeeding

part of the Sacred Writings attests and proves the Di\'ine authority of the pre-

ceding. The history relates the fultilmenl of former predictions ; and tnen
new prophecies are added, which future events accomplish, and thus demon-
strste their inspiration to the latest ages.]—BoiTiVer.

Ver. 18. Not present.—Heh. " Not cause to fall." See note on Jer. xxxvi 7
Ver. 21. The man Gairiel.—TUa.X is, the angel in human form
Ver, 24. Seventy tveeks.—[That is, sevenly weeks of years, or 490 years,

which reckoned from the seventh vear of Artaxerxes, coinciding witli the
4256th year of the Julian Period, and in the month Nisan. in which Ezra was
commissioned to restore the Jewish state and polity, (Ezra vii. 9—26,) will
bring lis io '.he month Nisan of the 4746th year of the same period, or A. It 33,

the very month and year in which our Lord suffered, and completed the work
of our salvation.]—Brt^s^cr. To,finish.—See margin. Dr. Stonard, "Put
a stop to." To make an end.—'* To seal up," which is literal, and refers to
tealine up any thing in a bag. And to inat-e reconciliation for iniquity.
•^o Boothroyd and Dr. Stonard; but Dr. Blavnett reads. " to mal.e atone-
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him," It will perfectly correspond with Isaiah's question,

"Who shall declare his generation?" or speak to his charac-
ter 1 (ace our note there,) and with the fact that " all his disci-

ples forsook liim, and fled ;" or, 2dly, If our common transla-

tion be preferred, (as we are uichned to prefer it,) "Not for

himself," it is perfectly in harmony with the following clause

in Isaiah, " For the transgression of my people was he
stricken." Or, 3dly, Should we adopt Dr. i?ooMroi/ii's render-

ing, " He had no fault," Isaiah will give us an expression per-

fectly parallel ;
" He had done no violence, neither was deceit

found m his mouth." Ether way, Isaiah is the best commen-
tator on Daniel, and both bear a noble testimony to the atone-
ment ofVered by Messiah.
We have given the above as the most generally received in-

terpretation, and probably the true one, though attended wnth
considerable difficulties. Some of these seeni lo be avoided

(though others may be created) by commencing the calcula-

tion in the 20th of Arta.xerxes, when orders were given for re-

building the citv as well as the temple. The great difficulty,

however, regards the last week of years, when the Romans
destroyed the temple, and which, instead of following ihe

death of Messiah within seven years, was almost 40 years

after that event.
In order to avoid this difficulty, Dr. Stonard divides thepro-

ment," and Mr. M'intle, "lo expiate;" all referring to Ihe atonement of our

Saviour on the cross. Everlasting rightcoiisness.—So Boothroyd; but

M'intle, Faber, and Stomard, read, " Ihe righteousness of apes." i. e. to come:
ai^d Blayney, (on the contrary.) " ot ancient limes." To seal up the vi-

sion and prophectj.^Ueb. "rirophet;" So M'iutle and Stonard. And to

anoint the most /loly.—Wintle and Stonard, " The holy of holies ;" Btat/-

ney, " The most holy things ;" Faber, " The Most Holy One " Aharbanel IB

(luoted as applying this lo the Messiah. Unto Messiah the Prince.—
Stonard, " Unlil Messiah shall be leader." Slnclly. perhaps, a prince, w
nobleman of suflicient rank, or merit, to stand before kings. See Prov. xxii.

29. "Secst Ihou a map diligent, &c lie shall stand before kings."

Ver. 25. Prom the ffoinir forth of the coinniandmenl,—[The seventy weeka
are here divided into three jjeriods. 1. Seven weeks, or 49 years, forthe resto*

ration of Jerusalem. 2. Sixty-two weeks, or 434 years, from that time to the

announcement of Ihe Messiah by John the Baptist, 3, One week, or seven

years, for the ministry of John and of Christ himself to the cmcifixion.l—B.

But it should he remarked, that it is almost inipossihle, at this ilistance of

Ume, to fix these dates lo a month, or even a year, since the Jews had two
years, one beginning in the spring, and Ihe other in aulumn. Nor are we cer-

tain of the exact length of llieir year: beside which, before Ihe commence
ment of Ihe New Testament Chronology, Iliere is an hiatus ol three or foul

years. The date of our Lord's passion is. however, astronomically settled by
Ferguson, at A. D. 33. The way of dividing a greater number into two or

three smaller, as in this verse, is quite in Ihe oriental taste. See Ezek. xlv, VL
and note. To restore and to build.—Marg. " To build again." See 2 Sana.

XV. 25. Ps. Ixxi. 20. And the wall. Marg, " The breach ;" Stonurd, The
bnes," Even in trovblous rimes.— Heb. " In strait times ;" i e. timea oj



Uaniel seeih a glorious vision. DANIEL.—CHAP
20 And after threescore and two weeks sliall

! Messiah be cut off, i" but not for himself: and
I the people of the prince that shall come shall

destroy the city and the sanctuary ; and the
end thereof shall be with a flood, and unto
the end of the war ""desolations are deter-
mined.
27 And he shall confirm tlie "covenant with
maiiy for one week : and in the midst of the
week he shall cause the sacrifice and the ob-
lation to cease, and for " the overspreading of
abominations he shall make it desolate, even
until the consummation, and that determined
shall be poured upon the p desolate.

CHAPTER X.
1 Daniel hayinj humltled liiniself eeeih a vision. 10 Being troublevl with feaj he is

cv>inforle*l hy Uie angel.

IN the third year of Cyrus king of Persia a
thing was revealed unto Uaniel, wiiose

name was called Belteshazzar ; and the thing
was true, but the time appointed was "long:
and he understood the thing, and had under-
standing of the vision.

2 In those days I Daniel was mourning three
> full weeks.
3 I ate no ' pleasant bread, neither came flesh

nor wine in my mouth, neither did I anoint
myself at all, till three whole weeks were ful-

filled.

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the
first month, as 1 was by the side of the great
river, which is Hiddekel;
5 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and looked, and
behold "^ a certain man clothed in linen, whose
loins loeie girded with fine gold of Uphaz:
6 His body ' also was like the beryl, and his
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He is comforted by an angcL

face as the appearance of lightning, and his
eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and his
feet like in colour to polished brass, and the
voice of his words like the voice of a multitude.
7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision : for the
men that were with me saw not the vision

;

but a gi-eat quaking fell upon them, so that
they fled to hide themselves.
8 Therefore I was left alone, and saw this

great vision, and there remained no strength
in me : for my •" comeliness was turned in me
intn»corruption, and I retained no strength.
9 Yet heard I the voice of his words: and
when I heard the voice of his words, then was
I in a deep sleep on my face, and my face to-

ward the ground,
10 Tf And, behold, a hand touched me, which

? set me upon my knees and upon the palms
of my hands.
11 And lie said unto me, O Daniel, a man

''greatly beloved, understand the words that
I speak unto thee, and stand * upright : for

unto thee am I now sent. And when he had
spoken this word unto me, I stood trembUng.
12 Tlien said he unto me, Fear not, Daniel

:

for from the first day that thou didst set thy
heart to understand, and to chasten thyself
before thy God, thy words were ] heard, and
I am come for thy words,
13 But the prince of the kingdom of Persia

withstood me one and twenty days: but, lo,

Michael, ''one of the ^lief princes, came to

help me ; and I remained there with the kings
of Persia.

14 Now I am come to make thee understand

phecy into two parts, and reckons the first week as completed
in the building of the temple ; but this week, he considers as
previous to, and formins no part of the 70 weeks, which he
commences from the completion, and not the foundation, of
the temple; and terminates with its destruction in A.D. 70.

In this view, he applies the whole of verse 26 to the Messiah,
the middle clause of which he thus renders: "And he (Mes-
siah) shall destroy the city and the sanctuary with the leader
which Cometh, (Titus :) and his end shall be with an inunda-
tion, &c. (p. 42.)

We mention this hypothesis merely to recommend it to ex-
amination, for which we have here no room.
Chap. X._ Ver. 1—21. Daniel's self-hiimiliation, and last

prophetic vision.—The early part of this chapter gives a pleas-
mg view of Daniel, as a Jewish saint and patriot. Heanng,
probably, of the difficulties his brethren in Judea met with, in
attempting lo rebuild the house of their God, and the city of
their fathers; and having understood, by divine revelation,
that these troubles were to be of long continuance, he applies
himself to prayer and fasting for " three full weeks ;" not fast-
ing absolutely, for being now upwards of 90 years of age, such
an attempt would be a sfiecies of suicide; but he ate ^^ no
Sleasant bread;" indulged in none of the delicacies to which
is age and rank entitled hi:n, but spent the time in humiliation

straitiiess or distress, which appears ihroushout tlie books uf Ezra and Nehe-
raiah.

Ver. 26, But nor foT himself.—See margin. Boothroyd, " ihoush he have
no (fault ;>" or, "And they (Ihe Jews) iliaJt be no more his people-" So
B'nynei/ anil Faber. M'intle, " None shall be for him ;" Slonard. " No one
will be on bis side." The expression is certainly elliptical, Ihe Hebrew read-
ing, literally, and (or Jjut) nothing (or none) lo him : to winch ambi^'uity may
be traced all the versions above given. Our translators, following the Jews,
have here placed only a colon, but Dr. Boothroyd and others, (in our opinion
very judiciously,) a lull point ; here ending the propliecy, so faraa concerns the
Messiah. And the people of ihe prince.—This certainly ouehl nut to be
applied (o the IVIessian, but to Titus and his army ; for the city was not de-
stroyed by Christians, but by the Romans. The %vrong pointing led to a faulty
division of the verses, and confounded two parts of the prophecy, perfectly dis-
tinct. Th? Romans dpstroyed both the city and the^nnctaaiy ; and the end
thereof was w/fh a flood, attended with oothin? but desolation and destruc-
tion, till the nation waa destroyed, or scattered through the earth.
Ver, 27. And he shall confirm the covenant loith many for one week—ThdX

is, of years Boothroyd, m explaiiafion of tliia, remarks, that the Romans
made a l^-a^ie with the Mede.s, I'arthians, and others, tiiat they mieht be at
liberty, with all lli-'ir strenclh, lo prosfcute the war with the Jewr^. They did
so, and in flie midst of this period. A, D, 70. all Jewish sacrilices ceased
for ever. The reckoning days for years, and weeks of such years, is not pecu-
liar to the Scriptures, Varro says, he was entered into the I2tli week of his
years, i. e. his 84th year. Quoted in Bp. Chandler's Def Andforlheover-
fpreadimr. &c.— Se-' ninr^-in, " Il'/Hf/f, " The abnniinalion of desolation ;"

Slonard,^' Upon the ItnnlT of aliominations shall be tUi' desoluter, and thai"—
Even until the ':'>'f{rt/ninrttion.—S(on/iid. " Uiifil lie (the (Ic^oljiler) be

consumed, and the tlflermiiu'd .iud;,'inent sliall have been poun^d out upon the
desolated. But Faber reads with our margin, " the desolater." For a Killer
account of the fulfilment of this part of the prophecy, see our remarks on
Matt. xxiv.

In our Introduction to this book, we promised to consult Dr. Stonard's cla-
borato work on this mihject. published in 1925 We have done so ; and have

before God, and in earnest prayer for himself and his country.

-

And here we have a glance into the world of spirits, from
which the vad of flesh separates us, and into which, by faith

only, can we obtain a view, until this vail is rem in twam, and
buried in the earth. Ah I little do we know of the scenes
passing "above, beneath, around us." While Daniel is on his
knees on earlh, there is war in heaven, Michael and his anaels
fighting against the devil and his angels, till the latter shall
be cas- down and confined in hell for ever. The first conten-
tion we read of between the two worlds of spirits since the
fall regaided "the body of Moses;" (Jude 9.) but the nature of
their dispute, we cannot dare even to conjecture. In going
througii the Old Testament, we have had several glimpses of
this spiritual warfare. Job was long a sufl'erer bv it. Satan
has his prophets and angels, as well as the Almighty, and we
find them often clashing and disputing in the history of the
prophets. See 2 Kings xxii. 15—23; also here, (in Daniel,) and
in Zech. i. iii. and vi.

To us it appears to be the doctrine of the Bible, and we shall
therefore not shrink from it, that God employs evil men and
demons, as wt-U as saints and angels, in the government of
the moral world ; and that under the same control as he em-
ploys storms and hurricanes, as well as genial showers and
sunshine, in the government of the world natural. It seems

quoted some of In-: ol'^i-iv.itiuiis ; but we are sorry to be obliged to confess, that
we are by no nuiiri-; -.rh-liiii « ilb the novel parts of liis hypothesis ; particu-
larly, not with hi- luLikitii.' rhn-t !^ ministry to aimmcnce at 12 years ul<I ; nor
with his traiisl.iliiii,' " Ak.sj;iiih the leader." and making him Ihe leader (or
pnnce) of the Roman armies ; nor with several parts of his translation. «hich
we have quoted without adopting : it is but justice to add, however, that it is a
work of great erudition and the purest intentions, and well worUiy the perusal
of Biblical students.

Chap. X. Ver. i. Tfie time appointed was lon^.-The text is ambiguous,
and might be rendered, "the warfare is great." Boothroyd, See note on
Job vii. I.

Ver. 2. Three full weeks.—See margin. So ver. 3. Dr. Stonard (p. 125)
thinks the term is here used in distinction from the loeeks qf years in the pre-
ceding chapter.

Ver. 3. No pleasant bread.—See margin.—Or delicate food,
Ver, 4. Hiddekel. —Syriac, "The Euphrates ;" Vulgate, " Tygris ;" Greek

and Arabic, "Tygris Eddekel." Probably some part wlierelhese rivers united.
Wintle.
Ver, 7. Thevien.-So Actsix. 7.

Ver. 9. In a deep sleep.—See note on ch. viii- 18.

Ver. II. Greatly be/ovtd.—See chap. ix. 23.

Ver. 12. From the first dcri/.—(Daniel, as Bp. Newton observes, wae now
very far advanced in year-s ; for the third year ot Cyrud was the 73d of his cap-
tivity ; and being a youth when carried captive, he cannot be supposed to have
been less than ninety. Old as he was. " he set his heart to underslarid" the
former revelations which had been made u, hiiri iiinl purtirulnrly the vision of
the ram and he-go:it. as may be coltericri iVuui llnsciiu. 1 ; find tiir thi;!

i iirpose

he prayed and fasted three weeks, Hi-^ f;i-tin:.' .mil pf-ivir;* luid the desired

effect ; for an angid wa.** sent to unfold to hini llii'-^c nijsicncs
; and whoever

would excel in divine knowledge,.must imiiitte Danitl, and habituate hinrrteU"

to study, temperance, and devotion-]—Bagsler.
Ver. 13. The prince. &c. opposed me.—Uvb. "Stood before me;" i. e. to

stop my way. Michael, one of the chief (-vr first) princes.—See Jude 9-

Rev, xii, 7.
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"The overthrmp oj Persia,

what shall befall tliy people in the latter i days :

(or "> yet the vision is for many days.

15 And when he had spoken such words unto
me, I set my face toward the ground, and I

became dimib.

16 And, behold, one like the similitude of the

s<ins of men touched "my lips: then I opened
tny month, and spake, and said unto him that

stood before me, O my lord, by the vision my
sorrows are turned upon me, and 1 have re-

tained no " strength.

17 For how can f the servant of this my .lord

talk with this my lord? for as for me, straight-

way tliere remained no strength in me, nei-

ther is there breath left in me.
18 Then there came again and touched me

one like the appearance of a man, and he
strengthened me,
19 And said, O man gi-eatly beloved, fear

not: peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be
strong. And when he had spoken unto me,
I was strengthened, and said. Let my lord

speak; for i thou hast strengthened me.
20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefore I

come unto thee ? and now will I return to

light with the prince 'of Persia : and when I

am gone forth, lo, the prince of &recia shall

come.
21 But I will show thee that which is noted

in the scripture of truth : and there is none
that • holdeth with me in these things, but Mi-

chael ' your prince. _
CHAPTER XI.

1 The overthrow of Persia by tlie kiiif olGiecia- 5 Len^nes and confliets Lielweeii the

kiiiK» or the eouth aiul of the nortli. 30 The invasion and tyranny of the RoinanS-

A LSO I in the first • year of Darius the
-^ Mede, epen I, stood to conlirm and to
strengthen him.
2 And now will I show ''thee the truth. Be

hold, there shall stand up yet three kings in

Persia ; and the fourtli shall be far richer than

DANIEL.—CHAP. XL
II. m. %rm.



Iiiagurs and cnnflicts between

puss through : then shall he '' return, and be
stirred up, even to his i fortress.

1 1 And the king of the south shall be moved
with choler, and sliall come forth and fight

Willi him, even with the kingof the north : and
he shall set forth a great multitude; but "' the
multitude shall be given into his hand.
lii And when he hath taken away the multi-

tude, his heart shall be lifted up ; and he shall

cast down many ten thousands : but he shall

not be strengthened by it.

13 For the king of the north shall return, and
shall set forth a multitude greater than the
former, and shall certainly come " after certain
years with a great army and witli much riches.

14 And in those times there shall many stand
up against the king of the south : also the
' robbers of thy people shall exalt themselves
to establish the vision ; but they shall p fall.

15 So the king of the north shall come, and
cast up a mount, and take the ' most fenced
cities : and the arms of the south shall not
withstand, neither ' his chosen people, neither
s/uill tliere be any stiength to withstand.
IG But he that cometh against him shall do

according to his own will, and none shall stand
before him : and he shall stand in the glorious

land, which by his hand shall be consumed.
17 He shall also set his face 'to enter with

the strength of his whole kingdom, and " up-
right ones with him ; thus shall he do : and he
shall give him the daughter of women, ' cor-

rupting her: but she shall not stand on his side,

neither be for him.
IS After this shall he turn his face unto the

isles, and shall take many: but a prince foi'

' his own behalf shall cause the ' reproach
offered by him to cease; without his own re-

proach he shall cause it to turn upon him.

19 Then he shall turn his face toward the

DANIEL.—CHAP. XI.

A , M. 3410.



Thii invasion and

me holy covenant; and he snail do exploits,

and return to liis own land.

29 At the tune appointed he shall return, and
come toward the south ; but it shall not be as

the former, or as the latter.

30 11 For the ships i of Chittim shall come
against him : therefore he shall be grieved,

and return, and have indignation against the

holy covenant: so shall he " do ; he shall even

return, and have intelligence with them that

forsake the holy covenant.
31 And arms shall stand on his part, and they

shall pollute the sanctuary of strength, and
shall take away the daily sacrifice, and they

shall place the abomination that ' maketh
desolate.

32 And such as do wickedly against the co-

venant shall he » corrupt by tlatteries : but

the people that do know their God shall be

strong, and do exploits.

33 And they that understand among the peo-

ple shall instruct many : yet they shall fall by

the sword, and by fiame, by captivity, and by
spoil, many days.

34 Now when they shall fall, they shall be

DANIEL.—CHAP. XI. tyranny of the Romam.

holpen with a little help : but many shall

cleave to them with flatteries.

35 And some of them of understanding shall

fail, to " try ° them, and to purge, and to make
tkem white, even to the time of the end : be-
cause it is yet for a time f appointed.
36 H And the king shall do according to his

will ; and 'fhe shall exalt himself, and magnify
himself above every god, and shall speak mar-
vellous things against the God of gods, and
shall prosper till the indignation be accom-
pUshed : for that that is determined shall be
done.
37 Neither shall he regard the God of his fa-

thers, nor the desire of women, nor regard any
god: for he shall magnify himself above ' all.

"38 But > in his " estate shall he honour the god
of' forces : and a god whom his fathers knew
not shall he honour with gold, and silver, and
with precious stones, and * pleasant things.

39 Thus shall he do in the ' most strong holds
with a strange god, whom he shall acknow-
ledge and increase with glory : and he shall

cause them to rule over many, and shall di-

vide the land for y gain.
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sors. We have mentioned his shameful defeat by the Romans,
to whom he became tributary, and was obhgea to send hos-

*a^e9 for its payment. This not only rendered him hateful to

his subjects, and was probably the cause of his death; but

also detply involved his son and successor, Seleucus Philopa-

ter, who was little more than "a raiser of taxes" (as he is I

here called) all his days, in order to pay a thousand talents ;

anmmlty to the Romans. To accomplish this, he was tempt- .

ed to commit sacrilej^t by pUmdering the temple at Jerusalem,
|

and after a short and inglorious rei^n of about eleven years,
j

was treacherously poisoned by his treasurer Heliodorus. i

His successor, Antiochus Epiphanes, (or the illustrious,) is
I

here justly called " a vile person," for he obtained the king-
\

doni, as it is liere predicted, by flatteries and deceit. Among
others, he flattered the Romans, by sending with his annual
tribute some valuable presents; and they flattered him in re-

turn, with the foolish title above mentioned. Thus he con-
trived to gain the advantage :)f his competitors for the crown,
and tliougli certainly not the legitimate neir, obtained a peace-
able possession of the kingdom. Induced by bribery, he re-

moved the good Onias from the Jewish high-priesthood, and
placed his unworthy brother Jason in his stead ; but with him
also he dealt deceitfuUv, and on receiving a second bribe, gave
the office to another brother. He then "came up" to Egypt
with a small company, and by his artifices, obtained foptmg
there, and plundered several of the provinces. After this he
raised a powerful armv, and bv some means got into his pos-

session his nephew Ptolemy Philometer. They often ate and
drank together, and formed a covenant or treaty; but both
practised great duplicity, and each deceived the otlier.

At length Antiochus returned to Syria with spoils of im-
mense value, (1 Mace. i. 19, 20 ;) and then " his heart was (set)

against the holy covenant:" for Jason (above mentioned) hear-

ing a report of his death, attempted to recover the high-priest-

hood ; and for that end raised 1000 men, and took possession
of the temple. Antiochus, supposing that the Jews had all

rebelled, besieged and look the city, slew 40,000 of the inhabit-

ants, and set up an idol in the sanctuary.
After this he made another attempt on Egypt, but without

guccess ; the haughty Romans ordering him mstantly to leave
that country. He then again turned his revenge upon the
Jews: slew many, wasted then: city, and built a fortress near
the temple to prevent them from attending on its worship.
(1 Mac. i. 41, ifec.) Thus was the temple deserted, and the
daily sacrifice discontiuued. Soon after this, Antiochus issued

Ver. 29. Not as theformer Sro —That is, not succeed like any of liis former
expeditions.

Ver. 30. Theshipaof Ch'ltini—Tliat ia. of the Romans ; see note on Num.
ixiv. 24. Tliis rtifH« fo the Roman ambassadors, who came by sea to forhid

Antiochus frotn proceediiife'. ShaU have iBoothroyd, "maintain*') intelli-

gence with them. &c.—Tlmt is. wilhlhe apostate Jews.
Ver. 31. Anns.—Boofhroyd, 'Armies." So Gesert/M*. ver. 15, 22, and here.

The aanctuary qf strength.—See Ps- xcvi. 6

Ver 32- Against the covenant—Thai is, God's holy covenunt. ver. 30.

Ver. 34. Ho'pan with a litt'eheip.—In our exposition we have followed Bp.
Neioton, in referring this to the conversion of Constantine ; but perhapa it re-

fers only lo the sliort mter\'ais of rest between the different persecutions.
Ver. 35. .4^d some nfthem.— M'int/e. " Of those that have understanding

(the more learned and intelligent) sliall (some) fall," &c Yftfora time ap-
•pointed. —Med-e. Wintle, Boothroyd, and ulhers, join this to the next verse, as
follows^" For still (or yet) tor an appointed lime, a f certain) kine shall do," &c.

Ver.W'. And the h-ing (i. e. certain king) shall do according lo his will.—
From this exores^inn lie has indeed been denominated, by some commenta-
tors, " the wilf'il king," a title equally applicable to Antiochus, to the Romans,
to the Antichrist, and many others. Exalt himsef, &c.— (The preceding:
verses drum ver. 31) relate to the Romans ; who not only doslroyed Ihe city
and temple of Jemsalem, and crucified the Messiah, but during almost 300
veara, nought by every means to extirpate Christianity. The conversion of
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a decree for a uniformity of worship, and (of course) the sup
pression of the Jewish religion. Many commentators, how
ever, extend this (at least in a secondary view) to the final pol-
lution of the temple, and its destruction, by the Romans; and
to the persecutions which then followed, as well on the Chris-
tians as the Jews.
When it is here said " they that understand shall instruct

many," it is naturally asked, how can this be applied to the
pious Jews in the time of Antiochus? Did they labour to

ma'.e proselytes to Moses? Perhaps not: but did not their

example instruct many 7 and did not, in fact, many Christian
Mart>TS and Confessors, in after times, derive much hope and
consolation from the history of these Jewish Martj^s? As to
the character of Antiochus, it is difficult to name any feature
of wickedness to which it does not correspond. He neither
feared God, nor regarded man.
Yet it must be confessed, that there are some points in which

this "wilful king" far more resembles the Antichrist of St.

Paul and St. Jolin, than the tyrant now before us. But as
there are many prophecies which have a double reference to

David and to Christ: so we see no absurdity in considering
this abandoned monarch as a type of Antichrist, whose cha-
racter, however, will fall moreprorjerly tinder our notice in the
New Testament, and particularly in the book of the Revela-
tion. In the mean time, we must confess that we can neither
find, nor form, any satisfactory interpretation of the last vtrses
of this chapter. Someexposi^tors have brought them down to
our own times, particularly Mr. Fabcr, and still more recent-
ly, the Rev. Ed. Cooper, of whose hypothesis the following is

an outline.

He refers the character now before us to the celebrated Na-
poleon Bonaparte, whose exploits are still fresh in every me-
mory. Educated a Catholic, he renounced all revealed reli-

gion, though he liberally tolerated all. "The God offerees,"
however, was the idol of his idolatry, and he is said to have
dedicated a military chapel to the god Mars. In 1709, be turn-
ed his arms against the Holy Land, and invaded Syria. He
then, by a series of rapid successes, made himself master of

Egypt, where he professed the faith of Mahomet : and imposed
taxes to maintain his army, which was recruited from all the
conquered countries. Here he is alarmed by the preparations
of the Turks and the Pacha of Damascus : hence he passes
to the Holy Land, and pitches his camp between the Dead See
and the Mediterranean.—In 1S08, he is resisted by the Spa-
niards in the south, and driven beyond the Pyrennees ; he li*

Constantine, while it stopped the rage of persecution, gave but Iiltlrhclp to
true religion. The power first exercised by llie emperors in calling and influ-

encing ei;clesiastiral councils, gradually passed into the bunds of the clergy ;

and the Bishop and church of Rome al lust carried it to an enormous length
magnifying themselves above everv god. I

—

Bagsfer.
Ver 37. The desire of icmnf.n has been usually explained of the desire oi

men for them ; but we think unjustly. "Woman is Ihe desire of man, (Ezfk.
xxiv. 16.) but children are tJie desire of women, at least this was remarkably
tlie case among the aiicients, Gen. xxx. 1. Tljis monster had no regard to the
di'sire of u omen.

Vvr, 3S. In his estate.—Sce margin The god nfforces—Or fortresses, is

the favourite idol of kings and heroes ; but the Hibrew reails, Mauzzim. (or

Mahuzzim.) which i9?;upposed to signify patron gods, or " protodintr powers :"

which some apply to the idolatry of Paf:un. and others to Chrisliun, Romr,
M'intle renders tlie verse before us, " Vet near to God in his seat wdl he hon-
i:Ur Mabuzzim. even near Ihe God whom liisfalhers knew not, will he do hon-
our," iSic.—[Saints and angels, who were invocafed as intercessors and pro-
tectors; had miracles ascribed to them ; Ihpir rehcs worsliipped ; and their

shrines and imagts adorned with costly oflerings. \~-Bag>ffcr.

Ver. Z9. Thv~*! shall he do in the most strongholds. &c.— Wintle, " And ho
shall provide for .fortresses of Mahuzzim together with God, whom ho will
certainly acknowledge." These fortresses Wintie e.vplaina of the sUrinea. or
temples, of the Roman saints.



frenernt resurrection foretold. DANIEL.— CHAP. XII.

40 11 And at the time of the end shall tlie
j

kintr of the south push at him : and the king
of the north shall come agiiinst him like • a

whirlwind, with chariots, and with horsemen,
and with many ships ; and he shall enter into

tlie countries, and shall overflow and pass
over.

41 He shall enter also into the "glorious' land,

and many countries shaW be overthrown: but
these sliall escape out of his hand,ere« ' Edoni,
and Moab, and the chief of the children of
Amnion.
42 He shall ° stretch forth his hand also upon

the countries: aaid the land of Egypt shall not
escape.
43 But he shall have power over the treasures

of gold and of silver, and over all the precious
things of Egypt: and the Libyans and the
Ethiopians shall be at his steps.

44 But tidings out of the east and out of the
north shall trouble him: therefore he shall go
forth with great fury to destroy, and utterly to

make away many.
45 And he shall plant the tabernacles of his

palaces between the seas in the ' glorious holy
mountain

;
yet ' he shall come to his end, and

none shall help him.

CHAPTER XII.
. Michnelehall Jelik'er lErael frooi theii Utiubles. 5 Daniel uiurormed of the time»

AND at that time shall Michael "stand up,

the great prince which standeth for the

children of thy people: ^ and there shall be
a time of trouble, such as never was since
there was a nation even to that same time : and
at that time " thy people shall be delivered,

every one that shall be found written '^ in the

book.
2 And many of them that sleep in the dust

of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting
' life, and some to *" shame o?k/ everlasting con-
tempt.
3 And they that be s wise shall '' shine as the

£ 'Zec.ai4.

a land o/
<fc/i?/.f.or,

onmine'it

land,

b ver. 16,45.

d tend
forth.

e ot^eoodlu.
Hell.

mountain
of deii^/U

of holi-

ness.

r2Th.2S.

c Je.30,7.

Ro. 1 1.26.

d Re.t3.a

e Mat, 25.46.

f Is. 66.21.

g or, teach-
era.

h Mat. 13.43

42

] Re. 10.4.

k Up.

1 or, from
above.

niRe.lO.S..7

a or,R part

Re.2ill.

p lo set up
the nbo-
mination.

Daniel is informed of the times*

brigntness of the firmament ; and they that
turn many to righteousness as the stars * for
ever and ever.

4 But thou, O Daniel, shut ) up the words, and
seal the book, even to the time of the end
many shall run to and fro, and knowledge
shall be increased.

5 11 Then f Daniel looked, and, behold, there
stood other two, the one on this side of the
''bank of the river, and the other on that side
of the bank of the river.

6 And one said to the man clothed in linen
which was 'upon the waters of the river, How
loner shall it be to the end of these wonders ?

7 And 1 heard the man clothed in linen, which
was upon the waters of the river, when he
'" held up his right hand and hisleftiiand unto
heaven, and sware by him that liveth for ever
that it shall be for a time, times, and " a half;

and when he shall have accomplished to scat-

ter the power of the holy people, all these
things shall be finished.

8 And I heard, but I understood not: then
said I, O my Lord, what shall be the end of
these things 7

9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel : for the
words are closed up and sealed till the time of
the end.
10 Many shall be purified, and made white,
and tried; but "the wicked shall do wickedly:
and none of the wicked shall understand; but
the wise shall understand.
11 And from the time that the daily sarrifce

shall be taken away, and p the abomination
thiit *^ maketh desolate set up, there shall be a
thousand two hundred and ninety days.
12 Blessed is he that waiteth, and cometh to

the thousand three hundred and fiv^ and thir-

ty days.
13 But go thou thy way till the end be : ' for

thou shalt rest, and stand in thy lot at the end
of the days.

efterwards attacked by Austria on the south, Russia and Ger-
many on the north, and dies in e.\ile at St. Helena.—(.See the
admirable work of Hev. Alexander Keith, Signs of the Times,
for a view of this and other prophecies.)
Chap. XII. Ver. 1— 13. The prophecies summed up by a

reference to the resurrection and last judgment.—Wa have
been obliged to place the concluding verses of the preceding
chapter ainons the mysteries which yet "remain to be fulfil-

led" in the latter ages : and we are here still hurried on in the
vortex of Scripture prophecy lo the second coming of our Lord,
to the resurrection of the dead, and to the day of judgment.
Michael, the prince, is generaiiv understood to be the Son of
God himself, who, under the Old Testament, often appeared as
captain of the Lord's hosts, and of his people's salvation.

The first verse brings us to the eve of the general resurrec-

Ver. 40. Ar the time of the end the king of the south, &c,—In the time of
Anliochus, the south meant Egypt ; but in the latter days, of whicii this pas-
sage spcaits. tlie south is supposed to refer to the Saracens, and tJie north to
Ihf TurK9. Cnmpnrt' Ezek. ch. x.wviii. ,^\.\ix.

Ver. 41. Children 0/ .-Imw^n,—Inhabitants of Arahia Petrsa.
Ver. Ji i/c—Tlial is. iheTuik.
Ver. 43. At his 9teps—Tliat is, ready to follow his commands.

—

Mede.
Ver. 45. Between the seas—That is, between the Dead sea and iJie Medi-

terranean. In the g'lorioits holy ?noiintain—"Mount of delight of holi-

ness. " IVintle. The tabernaci&s of hit, pataces—That is, the tents of his
princes and e<?iierals.

Chap. XII. Ver. 1. Michael.—Lifhtfoot. Horsley. ll'itsius, Faber. and
many others, apply this to our .Saviour, Christ ; but Mede, Warbiirton. and
ofhiT learned m>^M, e.xplain it of a createil angel. Preh. Tmtmsettd's O. T. Arr.
The common explanulion of Michael is, "one hke God," hut nothing can be
argued from Hebrew names. Gabriel si^ifies "The strong GcmI ;" Elijah,
" God Ihe Lord ;" and Eltsha, " God the Saviour." &c- Such as never wai.
—See Matt, xxiv 21. Rev. xvi. 18 Written in the 6oofr.—That is, of God's
romembranre. See Mai. iii. 16, Luke x 20. fee. Rev. xx. 12.

Vi«r. 2. Many of them.— Wititle, "Multitudes that sleep," &c. Compare
John V. 2S.

Ver. 3. Th^y that hetri'^e.Sfi^ margin.—The same word as used chap. xi.

la. " Thev Ih;it understajid shall instruct many."
Ver. 5. Upon the bank—' Li)>." or margin.
W't. 6. Upon the wa:er.t ~li shmild be remembered that these are re-

presented as angehc. or aerial beings, who could walk equally well on water
as on land.

Ver. 7. m.^ ri^ht hand and !pfi.—\t was the usual form of swearing to lift

upon*- hand, and iiTJually the risht ; but wr recollect no other iu.stance of lifl-

'w£ up Ihxii ; it i^ 9U[ir«>-ied In eive empliasis For a time, titnes. &r,—Mr.
Winflc Iiii3 shown. Ihat both Ihe New Testament and classic writers use
times (or snacons) for years; so wc sometimes say, so many summers, or
*iutera. These years usually corwisted of 360 days, prophetically used for
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tion and final judgment ; vi'hen the books are opened, and all

found written m the book, of life (or mercy) shall be delivered.
But hark! the trumpet sounds, and the graves are opened!
And the many, the muliitudes of them who sleep in the dust
of the earth, are awakened, some to "everlasting life, and
some to everlasting contempt and shame." But the discovery
is premature; the scene is instantly closed :—the words are
shut up, and the book is sealed. One important fact, how-
ever, is left revealed ;

" Many shall run to and fro," hither and
thither, like couriers in the time ofwar, and "knowledge shall be
increased :" knowledge of the most important kind, the know-
ledge of God's salvation. Then, those who are wise them-
selves, shall endeavour to enlighten others; to "turn tlieir.

from darkness to light," and from sin to righteousness; a.nd

those who are thus active, whether to instruct infants al home,

yeare. Thus three years and a half, or 1260 days, will stand for so many years,

;is in verses 11 and 12. (See note, chap. vii. ver. 25.) H'hen he shall have
accomplished to scatter. &c.— \VintIe reads, (and Boothroi/d lo tlie same
effect,) " And after the acccmplishment of the dispersions ot the holy r>eople.

(i e. I.irael,) all these things shall he fulfilled." This is the same period, it

should be recollected, which is ascribed to " the little bom," the Roman An-
tichrist, in chap. vii. 25.

Ver. It. And Che abomination —[Probably Mohammedanism, whtchsprr.ng
up in power the same year as the papal, A. D. G06 ; and 1290 years ficin Ihat
time will be A. D. Iei96, and 1335 years. A. D. 194\.)—Bagster. One thou-
sand noo hundred and ninety days.—This again is the same period, difterently

e,\pressed; for three years and a half, of 360 days each, makejui^t 12fiiidays. As
the pntpliecies of these two last cbaptprs refer chieHy lo the Ea.ilern empire,
while theliltie liom.chap. ^ii. refers evidently to the west, rnmmen ta tors have
didlinc^uished i>et\veen the east and western Antichrist, referrioL' the former to

Maiiomet, and the latter to the Pope, both having arisen about the same time;
(hat i.^, the western Antichrist assumed his temporal aiilborjty. which mad
him a prophetic beast, in 606, and IMahomet, according to Pi'deaux. in the

same year besan the forgery of his Koran. If we datn I'iWO year** frnrii this

perir)d (as does Ep. Newion and most m<jdem commenirilor':,) il will bring lu
lo A. D. 1966. toward the close of the present f-entury. by wbi'-h lime many ex-

pect, and more hope, tbatborb Pofiery and Mahomet ani?m will bi- overt brown.
If we date the t290 days in this chapter from the same period, it will brmL- uj

to very near the close of the present ccniury. wlien we hope the nuns ol both
cstahlishments may be cleared away ; perhaps ulso the Jews convt-rtfd. and
return (o their own land ; and the bles'^ed period alhid.d to 111 ver. 12, may be
ibe pve of the Millennmm. which is centrally p\pccted to commence with Ihe
Tiinoth vearnf the world, as we shall have farth.T orcusion to ninark. Aa lo

the 23110 dav* in chap. viii. H. we have rRmnrkeil above *9Pi> note ihtTC,) they

may [irobablv lie literally intended : but since men so irreat as .^ir Isaac ond
Bp. .V<irr«" have reckoned them as prophetic years, they may pos-ihly ter-

minate with some of the other periods. However, we have no dispoailion to

proenoBticate " Blessed he that waiteth!"
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HOSEA.—CHAP. 1Gud^s judgment on Israel,

or Pagans abroad, shall shine with the splenduur of the firma-

ment, and as the stars, for ever. Here is certainly the best en-

cour 'gement to iiiinisierial and missionary exertions, for what-
ever may be the labours and trials of such on earth, "great is

their reward in lieaven."

These things " ihe angels desire to look into," (1 Peter i. 12,)

and therefore, while they were walkin:; on either side the river.

one asked the recordin;^' angel, How long shall it be to the end
of these wonders 7 The answer is still clothed in mystical lan-

guage: "For a time, times, and half a time," at the end of

which, all these things shall be fulfilled.

On the numbers here given in the llth and 12th verses, Dr.
BooUiroyd thus remarks : "Here is a fixed point at which to

bei,'in our calculation ; but it is still ditficult to determine when
this period commenced. The taking away the daily sacritice.

and setting up the abomination of desolation, may be applied

to various simUar events. The profanation of the temple by

Jor spiritual lihortiani,

Epiphanes is sa id to be this setting up, (l Mac. i. 54,) and out
Lord applies it to the destruction of the temple by tne Ro*
mans. (Matt. xxiv. 15.) Some date it from the rise of Anti-
christ, and suppose the 30 years more respected the period
when the Jews will be converted, and the latter 45, the time
when the fulness of the Gentiles shall be brought in."
But if Daniel heard and understood not, we surely need not

blush to own our ignorance. Two things, however, are per-
fectly clear: 1. That the end of all the changes and revolu-
tions in the world, is the purification of the church from error
and from sin ; and, 2. Thai at the tinal close of all these trans-
actions, every good man will have an honourable lot assigned
to him among those that are redeemed and purified. In the
mean time, it is our duty to he ddigent in studying the Scrip-
lures, and active in promoting the great ends of providence,
as there revealed, but not too curious to pry between thp sacred
leaves which God has " closed and sealei

try I

3a.'

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF DANIEL,

Daniel, as a writer, is simple, yet pure and correct, whether he WTltes He-
brew or Clialdee; and i* so conscientious, ihat he rehues thevciy words ol the

yersons whom he introduces as speaking. Thtiujli his style is not bo lofty and
figurative as Iliat of the other prophets, it is more duitiUde to liis subject, being

clear and concise ; his imrrativcs and descriptions are -•inipk'juui n:itiiral ; .ini\,

in short, he writes more like a hiriiorian than a propbit. His pn.dictictisi are tlie

most extraordinary and comprehensive of all that are loiiiid Jii lli.' i>rii|phttical

writings, lortlieyinchide the general history of tlie wurld. as wili as iliat oftiie

church of God under the Jewish and Christian dispensations, from tiie period

in which he hved to the. final consummation of all tilings; and he alone, of
all the prophets, foretold the exact lime when the Messiah should appear and
finish the great work of human redemption. At the same time hiy prophecies
are so minute and circumstantixl, e.'^pecialiy concerning the kingdoms of Egypt
nnd Syria, troin iJie death of Alexander to the lime oT Antiochus Epiphanes,

that, as Bp. Neioton remarks. " there is not so complete and regular a series

of their kingSj there is not so concise and comprehensive an account of theii

alTairs, to be tuund in any author of those limes The prophecy is really more
perfect than any history. No one historian liath related so many circunistances,
and in sucli t-xact order of time, as llie itropliet hath torctulil them ; .-jo that it

was necessary to have recourse to several iiutliors. Gret'k ;iihJ Kmiicin, Jewish
and Christian, to collect liere somellnni; from one, and la roili'd ilnto some
tlung from another, for the better explaining the great variety ol' particulars

contained in tliis prophecy. It was the circumstantial fuIHIment ot these pre-

dictions which induced Porphyry to maintain that they were written in the time
of AnUochus Boiphanes, atlcr the events to which I hey refer liad occurred;
though the hook of Daniel had been translated mto Greek one hundred years
before Antiochus ; wasparticidarly commended by Joscphii-s ; and is frequently

cited and appealed to in the Targums and Talmuds, and other Jewish writings

THE BOOK OF HOSEA.

Op Hosea the prophet, we have no certain information, except what he
him:^elf furnishes us witli—that he was the son of Beeri. and_ prophesied in

the reigns of Uzziah. Jotliam. Aliaz. arid Hezekiah, kings of Juclah, and ol"

Jeruboain II km;,' of Israel, prohahiy from about A. M. 3219. B C. 7S5. to

A. M. ci-*79. E C- 7i5. being a periiid of 60 years. It is probable that he was
an Israelite, anil lived in the kingdom of Samaria, or the ten (libes. Epipha
nius says, that he was a native of Belemoth in the trihe of l:isachar ; and tliu

Ralibins say. that Bura. who is mentioned in the Chronicles, wa-^ his father,

and was prince of the trihe of Reuben when Tit'lathpilescr earned some of
the tribes of Israel caplive ; il'so, Hi),-,ea must have been of the tribe of Iteu-

hen ; and prohahiy a native of D.ialincon, east of Jordan. Jerome and others

believe him to be the oldest pnipbtt whu^e writing- are in our posse.ssion ; and
that he witnessed not only the fir-.! captivity by Tiglalhpileser. but also the
extinction of the kingdom of Israel by Shalmaiu-ser, "His prophecies arc
chierty (hut l)y no means exclusively) directed to tjie ten tribes, before their

captivily, reproving them for their sins, exhorting them to repentance, and
tlireatening them with destruction, in case of impenitence ; but comforting
the pioiis with tl;e promise of ihe Messiah, and of the happy state of the
church Ml the latter days. His style is so ahrunt, sententious, and concise,
that it borders sometimes on obscurity. And how should it not, when the
subjects of 60 years' propiiecy are condensed into a few pa^es ? But it is, in

many places, moving and palheiic. and, not sel'.lp)ni. heantilul and sublime.
Hosca IS a hold reprover, not only of the vices of the people, but also of their

kings, princes, and priests. Like most other of tlie Hebrew [irophets, how-
ever, lie tempers Ins denunciations of vengeance with promises of mercy ;

and tlie transitions from the one lo the otlier, are often sudden and unexpec*.
ed." Or. John Smith.

Through all the minor Prophets, we shall pay con.stant attention to Arch-
bishop Neiocmue; and upon tliis prophet in particular to Bishop Unrslaj.
who is one of its latest and ablest critics and commentators. The book is

poetically rendered by all the modern translators, and the jioetvy is of thb
most ancient cast :

" pointed, eni-rgelic. and concise," says Bishop Lowfh,
Before we enter upon our exposiliun, we may here briefly consider a nueslion

which will necessarily meet us in tlie very entrance of the book :
" Was Ho

sea directed to, and did he really, marry a wife of whoredom ? or is this only
to be considered as a vision, as some think, or a parable, as otliers ?" Arch-
bishop Neioco7}ic seems to consider it as a I'act, and Bishop Uoraleij is most
decidedly of that opinion. We confe.-js that we are not fond of resolving all

the prophetic actions into mere visionary transactions, nor do wc see any ne-
cessity forso doing in the present instance.. The Prophet is not ordered to
commit either adultery or fornication, but to marnj; nor does it appear Ihat
tliM woman persevered in her criminality. The fact seems to us, (hat she liad

beer, previously married, iliiring which connexion she had been criminal witll
anotiier man ; and actually had, at this time, children living with her, who
had been born in adultery. This woman, who had been an adulteress, and
thc.«ie children of ailultery. he is commanded to receive into his thndly ; but
there is no intimation of her being false to hUn ; und a change of character
may, we think, fairly he presumed. It may lie said to have been an unseemly
connexion; but the divine command justifies it; and ail who knew of the
Prophet's conduct would, of course, know ihe reason of it. and the authority
on which he acted. Bishop Uorsley '\9. indeed, of opinion, that she was also
unfaithful lo the Prophet afterwards. whic|i made her the more correct type ot

the Jewi^ii Church. Of lliis. however, we see no necessity, since the object
wa^ to teach them, not to practice, but to abhor idolatry.

CHAPTER I.
I Hoaen, lo show God's Judgmeiil for s]

her Je?j'eel, 6 Lo-riihainiih. S mid Lo-

THE word of the Lord that came unto * Ho-
sea, the son of Beeri,inthedaysof Uzziah,

Jotham. Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah,
and in the days of Jeroboam the son of Joash,
kin^ of Israel.

2 11 The beginning of the word of the Lord
by Hosea. And the Lord said to Hosea, Go,
take ^unto thee a wife of whoredoms and
children of whoredoms: for <= the land hath
committed great whoredom, 'departing from
the Lord.

A M. cir.

3219.

B. C. cir.

7S.5.

e2Ki.lO.!l.
isao.&c.

3 So he went and took Gomer the daugh-
ter of Diblaim ; which conceived, and bare
him a son.

4 And the Lord said unto him. Call his name
Jezreel ; for yet a little while, and I will '^ avenge
the blood of ^Jezreel upon the house of Jehu,

and will cause to cease the kingdom of the

house of Israel.

5 And it shall come to pass at that day, that

I will break the bow of Israel in the valley of

Jezreel.

6 If And she conceived again, and bare a

daughter. And God said unto him, Call hei

Chap. I. Ver. 1— It. TTte Prophet coTrvmanded to Tnarry
an adulteress^ that he mi^ht have children by ker^ awarding
figurative instruction.— \}\\Aer the figure of a wtfe proving
false to her marriage vows, and bearing children likely to fol-

low her example, the prophet represents the shnmefid idolatry
of Israel, which provoked God to cast them off. The whole
passage contains information by action, instead of words. The
Lord nad been a husband unto leraol, and they owed him the

Chap. I. Ver. 2. Great ichoredom.—'Vh^X is, idolatry. See Detit. xxxi. 16.

Vcr. 'i. Wife qf tohoredom8.— ['Yha.\. is, says Archbishop NeiocoTne, a wife
from amons the Israelites, who were remarkable for spiritral fornication or
dolatry. Others think that the prophet's wift- bore a good character when he
married her. but al>erwards became "a wife of whoredoms," and brought
her children uniler the suspicion of being " children of whotedoms." See m-
Ircdiiclron,

l
— Ba^sffr.

\\-T 1. And the Lord said ..... Call hi-r iiaine Jezreel —This name in

diflerenlly interrireteil ; either, "the seed of OofI," (which is ail'ipied Uy Bislmp
Rors/ey.) or, " God «ill sow," which is profened Iv Dr. Booth.-nj/d. iis'iTirail-

ing that God would scnTtrr Israel overfl!! the .^artli. ns n .i.^ver scatters seed.
93S

fidelity of a wife to a tender husband ; instead of this, hpw-
ever, they had long addicted themselves to spiritual fornication,

or idolatry. The names here given to the Prophet's children,

are all emblematical. The first is intended to put Israel in

mind of their unrepented guilt, and the acts of cruelty com-
mitted in their palace of.Tezreel. Cl Kings xx'i. 1.) The second
and third, signifying "Not finding mercy," and "Not my
people," denote that, in consequence of their guilt, they wert

See chap. ii. 23.— [Gorf u'iU disperse, as seed is when sown ;
probably inti

mating also the speedy ilispeision of Israel by Shalnianeser,]—/ing's^er.—
1 will avenge the blood, of Jezreel.—'Kot the deaih of Jezebel in Jezreel. foi

he was commanded to destroy the house of Aliah, (-2 Kings ix 7— lo.) but his

cruelty in other instances, while residing at his palace at Jezreel. (1 Kings x.xi.)

Ncioco^me. Indeed blood seemed to be ihe deiitiht of Jehu ; and did he not go
beyond his commission, 2 Kings x. II—14? Arid will cause to cease.—Sen
2 Kinti's XV. s— 12. 29.

Vur, 5 Vreak the &o(C—That is, the military strength. It is sup^iosed, eithei

Miat Kmtr Zechariah died in this valley, (Jezreel.) or t' at some signal defeat

.\'i.- V.''u: fliinlained.



Idolatry of the people. HOSE
name ' Lo-ruliamah : for e I will •> no more
liave mercy upon tlie house of Israel ; i but I

will utterly take them away.
7 But I will have mercy upon the house of

i.tiidah, and will save them by the Lono their
iGod, and will not save them by bow, nor by
sword, nor by battle,by horses,nor by horsemen.
8 H Now when sli« had weaned Lo-ruhamah,

she conceived, and bare a son.

9 Then said God, Call his name ' Lo-ammi

:

for ye are not my people, and I will not be
your God.
10 TI Yet the number of the children of Israel

shall be as the sand of tlie sea, which cannot
be measured nor numbered ; and " it shall come
to pass, t/ta! " in the place where it was said
unto them. Ye are not » my people, there itshall

be said unto them. Ye are the sons n of the
livinir God.

1

1

Then i shall the children of Judah and the
children of Israel be gathered together, and
appoint themselves one head, and they shall
come up out of the land : for great shall be
the day of Jezreel.

CHAPTER II.
I Tlie iJolfttry of (he people. S CioA's JmlgKrenis ngaiiist Ihem. U Hia promisea of

recoiicilidliori willi ihcin,

SAY ye unto your brethreUj '^ Ammi ; and
to your sisters, *- Ruliamali.

2 Plead with your mother, plead : for she is

not my wife, neither am. I lier husband: let

her therefore put away her whoredoms "= out
of her sight, and iier adulteries from between
her breasts

;

3 Lest I strip "* her naked, and set her as in

the day that she was born, and make her as a
' wilderness, and set her like a dry land, and
slay her with ' thir:>t.

4 And 1 will not have mercy upon her child-

ren ; for they be the children of whoredoms.
5 For their mother hath plnyed the s harlot

:

she that conceived them hath doneshamefully

:

for she said, I will go after my lovers, tluit give
h fue my bread and my water, my wool and my
flax, mine oil and my > drink.

6 Therefore, behold, I will hedge j up thy
way with thorns, and ^ make a wall, that she
shall not find her paths.

7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but

A. M. cir,

3^1 9.

B. C- cir.

A,—CHAP. 11. Go(Vs promises of reconciliaiion.

she shall not overtake them; and she shall
seek them, but shall not find them : then " shall
she say, 1 will go and return to my first luis-

bnnd ; for then was it better with me than now.
8 For she did not know that I gave her corn,
and "> wine, and oil, and multifilied her silver
and gold, " ivhlch they prepared for Baal.
9 Therefore will 1 return, and take away my
corn in the time thereof, and my wine in the
season thereof, and will =• recover my wool
and my flax given to cover her nakedness.
10 And now will 1 discover her p lewdness in

the sight of her lovers, and none shall deliver
her out of my hand.
11 1 will also cause all her mirth to cease,

her feast days, her new moons, and her sab-
baths, and all her solemn feasts.

12 And I will ^ destroy her vines and her fig

trees, whereof she hath said, These are my
rewards that my lovers have given me: and
''

1 will make them a forest, and the beasts of
the field shall eat them.
13 And I will visit upon her the days of Baa-

lim, wherein she burned incense to them, and
she decked herself with her ear-rings and her
jewels, and she went after her lovers, and for
gat me, saith the Lord.
14 If Therefore, behold, I will allure her, and

'bring lier into the wilderness, and speak
t comfortably unto her.

15 And I will give her her vineyards from
thence, and the valley " of Aclior for a door
of hope: and she shall sing there, as in the
days of her youth, and as in the day when
she came up out of the land of Egypt.
16 And it shall be at that day, saith the Lord,

that thou shalt call me ^ Ishi ; and shalt call

me uti more * Baali.
17 For I will take away ^ the names of Baa-

lim out of her mouth, and they sliali no more
be remembered by theii' name.
IS And in that day will I make a covenant

for them with the beasts of the field, and with
the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping
things of the ground: and y\ will break the
bow and the sword and the battle out of the
earth, and will make them to lie down safely.

19 And 1 will betroth ^ thee unto me for ever :

fn*rry.
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to be rejected and disowned by God. He promises, however,
to repair the loss to his church, by calling in the Gentiles, and
by unilin§5 Israel and Judab under one nead, the Messiah, in

the latter days, when they shall again become " God's people,"
and ag:iin " tind mercy." (Chap, ii, I.)

Bishop Horsley tiiids, in the names of the Prophet's three
children, tlie ditferent characters in Israel; but we conceive
the meaning to be, that though God scattered his people over
all the eartn, and for a time rejected them from his visible

church, it should in the end appear that they were not "as
water spilt on the earth, which cannot be gathered up again,"
(2 Sam. xix. 14;) but as seed scattered over a field, whichj
[hough long concealed, shall at length spring forth again :"

—

" for great shall be the day of Jezreel :" that is, abundant shall
be the harvest of their return. (Compare ver. 10. with Rom.
ix. 27, 28.)

Chap. II. Ver. 1—23. Israelis idolatries reproved, and

Ver. 6. But I will utterly.—Newcome, "surely;" Hebrew, "Taking, 1

will take them away."
Ver. 7. Not save them by bow. &c.—.See 2 Kinea xix. 35.

Ver. 111. Yet tlie number. &c.—See Rom ix. 27, 28.

Ver. II. Children, ^c. be gathered.—\T\ii^ seoms to refer to ihe future
conversion and re.sloration of llie Jews anii I,-iraeliies, under one Head, Jesiis
Christ ; so that there shiill he one lluck and one sliepherd. Day of Jezreel.
— [An allii.<jun to tlie word Jezreel. God, who sotced them amon^ the nations
in Ins wrath, sliall ?«Jp and ffcif/ier them in Ins mercy. Sfe chaft. Ji. 22,23,1—B.
Chap U Vi r 2 S/ie is not nnj ?w'/e—That is. " lerael has turfeited all

claims id [iiy pniteciion ;" yt-i lier children fir<' ilirected to idead and to rumon-
ttrate with licr, in Ihe liojie of iicrdon, nulwitlistandin!,' slie had attributed to
her idols ail ihe hiessint's of Jeliovah's providence.

Ver. 3. Le^t I atrip her.—See notes on Isa. ill. 17. Jer, xiii. 26.

Ver. 4. Cli'ldren of tohored07H8.—[Tht;y are all idolatere ; and have been
consecrated to idols, whosf marks th^y hear ]~BeigsCer.

Ver. 8. And muUiplitd. ir,—That is. when God gave Uiem gold and silver,
they made, or dressed, thrir iihils with it.

Ver. 13, The days of Iia/il/m—'Tha.t is. when they worshipped Baal-
Ver. 15, The valley fif .ichor. &.c.—Tnia seeras a common proverbial ex-

pardon promised.—The prophet having contemplated the re-
conciliation which was to take place in the future age, exhorts
his people to speak and to act as became those who obtained
mercy of God, and lo remonstrate strongly against the conduct
of their muther, (Samaria,) whose captivity is threatened on
account of her forsaking the Lord, and ascribing her prosperity
to idols. As an amplification of this threatening, the Prophet
enumerates a series of afflictions which were to befall her, till

she should be brought to a sense of her duty to God, and of
her folly in seeking after idols, and falsely ascribing to them
the blessings of providence. After these corrections, however,
God promises to conduct his people safely to their own land;
leading them as through the desert of old, till they should enter
the valley of Achor, which was (as it were) fhe door of hope
to the land of promise. (See note.) He farther engages to
deal with them as a tender husband, and not as a severe mas-
ter, as were the idols which they worshipped. The rest of the

pression. " The vale of Achur, though a scene of trouble and distress, was a
door of hope to the Israelites under Jnsluiu ; .... lor from ihis lime Joshua
drove on his conquests with unmlermpled .'^iiccess-" Bislioii ilniaiey. AchoT
means trouble; valley of trouble, from the riouble trniilili- e.vprL-ssed by Jo-
shua to Achan. "Why hast thou troubled us? The Lurd shall iroublc ibt-e

this day."——Door of hope —The cause of God's wrath was lliere removed.
By reason of Aclian'"^s sin, the Israelites were delented in batlic, and despair
took possession of their minds. But from the hour they stoned him, hone «ri8

kindled, and they were prosperous. Discipline is a doNrul" impi' tn llie cliurcii:

fur wliHre has it been honoureil and tlni blcssint' been wirliluul Many re-

vivals liave commenced when the church were eiif-'ft^'d in di-.ii|>lirie.

Ver. 16. BcQ/^—" My lord," or master; they should refe'ardliiin as a (nend,

and not a tyrant, as they liad been used to speak of him. " The very nume,
though capable of a good sense, sliculd be avoided by Ihem. because it was
also the name of false poda." Seit^come.

Ver. 17- Baalim signifies " Lords," or masters, in the plurnl

Ver. 19. A covenant with the bea-ft-t —.See Job v -i'S " With all (he crea-

tures that might either serve or hurt tliem. It is a tiill and gracious promifcO

of abundance of iieace. safely, and love, among all 'lirouchout the creition,
for the comfort of God's people," Pool. Break the bow. -Isa. ii. *
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IVie desolation of Israel. HOSE A.-

yea, I will betroth thee unto me in > righteous-

ness, and in judgment, and in loving-kindness,

and in mercies.
20 I will even betroth thee unto me in faith-

fulness: and thou shalt know the Lord.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, I

will hear, saith the Lord, I will hear the hea-
vens, and they shall hear the earth

;

22 And the earth shall hear the corn, and the

wine, and the oil; and they shall hear Jezreel.

23 And I will sow her mito me in the earth
;

and ' I will have mercy upon her thatliad not

obtained mercy ; and I will say to thum u-hich

were not my people, Thou art = my people;

and they shall say. Thou art my God.
CHAPTER III.

I By the espiation of an ailuUeress, i is sliuwed the Jesolation of Israel before Uieir

resluruiion.

THEN said the Lord unto me, " Go yet, love

a woman beloved of her friend, yet an
•^ adulteress, according to the love of the Lord
toward the children of Israel, who look to

other gods, and love flagons of « wine.

2 So I bought her to me for fifteen pieces of
silver, and/o;- a homer of barley, and a '' half

homer of barley :

3 And I said unto her, Thou shalt abide for

me many days ; thou shalt not play the har-

lot, and thou slialt not be for another man : so

will 1 also be for thee.

4 For the children of Israel shall abide many
days without ' a king, and without a prince,

and without a sacrifice, and witliout ' an
image, and without an ephod, and without

teraphim:
5 Afterward shall the children of Israel re-

turn, and seek e the Lord their God, and David
i" their king ; and shall fear the Lord and his

goodness in the latter i days.
•

CHAPTER IV.
1 0:J'a]n(lementsHgaiiist tliesiua nf the people, 6 and of llie prieals, 12anr! ngiiinst

(heir iJolairy. 15 Jtidah is exhorted lu uke wrmiiiig by Israel's cAluniity.

HEAR the word of the Lord, ye children of
Israel : for the Lord hath a * controversy

A. M. cir.

3-J19.

B. C. cir.

CHAP. IILj IV. God^s jtidgments against st7i,

with theinhabitants of the land, because there

is no truth, nor mercy, nor ^ knowledge of

God in the land.

2 By swearing, and lying, and <= killing, and
stealing, and committing adultery, they break
out, and ^ blood toucheth blood.
3 Therefore ^ shall the land mourn, and

every one '"that dwelleth therein shall lan-

guish, with the beasts of the field, and with
the fowls of heaven

;
yea, the fishes of the

sea also shall be taken away.
4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove another,

for thy people ^re as they that strive s with
the priest.

5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the day, and
the prophet also shall fall with thee in the
night, and I will ^ destroy thy mother.
6 H My people are ^ destroyed for ' lack of

knowledge: because thou hast rejected know-
ledge, I will also reject thee, that tliou shalt be
no priest to me : seeing thou hast forgotten the

law of thy God, I will also forget thy children.

7 As } they were increased, so they sinned
against me: therefore >* will I change their

glory into shame.
8 They eat up the sin of my people, and they

1 set their heart ^ on their iniquity.

9 And there shall be, like people, like priest:

and I will " punish them for their ways, and
^ reward them their doings.
10 For they shalt eat, and not have enough:

they shall commit whoredom, and shall not
increase: because they have left off to take
heed to tlie Lord.
11 p Whoredom and "^ wine and new wine

take away the heart.

12 H" My people ask counsel at their stocks,

and their staff declareth unto them: for the

spirit of whoredoms hath caused them, to err,

and they have gone a whoring from under
their God.
13 They sacrifice upon the tops of the moun-
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chapter promises them security from every evil, with the pos-
session of every hlessinp; under a new covenant of mercy ; and
that in terms full of oeauty and consolation. Heaven and
earth, and whatever they contain; all nature is represented,

in obedience to the God of Nature, as combining to make the

people of God happy: so that if they only breathe a wish, one
part of nature echoes it to another, and all join in harmony to

transmit their wish to the ear of God.
Chap. III. Ver. 1—5. The desolate state of Israel, and

their future hopes.—Commentators are not agreed in what
light to consider the woman here named: some suppose her

to be the wife Hosea had been directed to marry in the first

chapter, and who had proved false to him: but surely she
could have no claim lo a dowry. Others suppose her to have
been a temporary wife, such things being common among the

heathen; but they certainly were not tolerated by the law of

Moses. We therefore consider the fact to be, that the Prophet
purchased this woman, being a female slave, as a concubine,

or secondary wife : ana it is very remarkable, (as Mlchaelis
observes,) that he paid the legal and established price of a

female slave, namely, " thirty siiekels, half in money, and half
in grain." But this is never mentioned as the price of a harlot,

nor could be.

Ver. 21. IwiU hear (or answer) Ihe heavens.—" Asking^(as it were) to pour
down rain on the carlli ; and Ihey sliall hear Ihe earth when it siippiicated Jbr

rain : this nnd tlie ne.vt verse inijihes thai tliey had had unfruitful seasons."
Boolhroyd.

Ver. 22. Skail hear the corn, &c,—" These two verses beautifully represent
inanimate oUJects us speakuiK, und a chain of second causes as depending on
the first, the Lord of all. S}iall hear JezreeL—'Yhc people whom God wdl
sow aeuin in his land. See chap. i. 11, and verse following. Uursley.

Ver. 23. I will say to llieni, &c.— Dr. Boothroyd makes this passage
clearer l)y presenting tlie original names :

"
I will hare merry on Lo-ruhaniah;

and I will say lo Lo-a)iimi, iNol my people,) Tlioa art my people, and they
Bliall say. Thou art our God."

CiJAP- 111. Ver. 1. Bclooed of her friend, for husband,) yet an adtilteress.—

False to lier marriage vows. The LXX- and other versions road, "A woman
that loveMi evil.anadultemsa." Flagons of wine.—See margin. The most
ancient method of making wine was, by pressinL' the juice of the grapes into

a cup. Gen. xi. 11 ; see note there. Hut some think that here (he word refers

to dried grapes, or, &c. See note on Cant. ii. 5. So I bought /ler, &c,

—

Namely, as a conciihine. See Deut. .\xi. 11

—

U.
Ver. 4. The children of Israel shall abide inanydays, &c,—This is given

as the mystical import of the preccdini^ verse ; and that this was the fact, our
translators refer to the Song of tlic Three Cliildren in the furnace, fvef. 15)
' Neither is thert at this time a prince nr prophet o " leader, or bumt-offering,
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This parable seems t& be intended to represent God's love
to, and redemption (or purchase) of, his people Israel : and the
Prophet is commanded to love her, as the Lord does his people,
that is, gratuitously, and without any merit on their part;
slaves by nature, but redeemed by grace. This woman we
may suppose lo have been married, and dismissed for her un-
worthy conduct, on which account she had been separated,
without any of the ornaments or privileges of a wife ; so should
Israel, while living in impenitence, remain long without those
privileges, civil or religious, which they formerly enjoyed while
acting in obedience to his laws; without prince or priest, sa-

crifice or oracle, or God. In the latter days, however, it is pro-

mised they shall return and seek the Lord and his anointed;
and fear Clod and his goodness; that is, fear as well to abuse
his goodness, as to provoke his anger.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1— 19. Judah teamed by the calamities of
7srae/.—The Prophet charged Israel with their enormous guilt,

and in consequence thereof, threatens them with heavy national

judgments, particularly a grievous famine. Notwithstanding
this warning, however, he complains, that there are no ten-

dencies to reformation, no mutual exhortations to repentance.

For this reason the Prophet again denounces the fall of the

city and people. God himself is then introduced in person,

or sacrifice, or oblation, or incense, or place to sacrifice before thee, ami find

mercy." An itnage.SeG margin ; also Isa. xix. 19. Without an ephod,
and without teraphim. —Wiihoyit means of inquiring the will of God.

Ver. 5. Daind.—ThA\ is, "Messiah." See Ezek. .\s.\iv. 23.-[Tlie Tarpitm
renders, laeijishtanijnoon livisheecha var dawid vialkehon. " and Ihey shall

obey the Messiah, the son of David, their king." This doubtless foretels their

future conversion.]—Bc[,?'«?e?'.

Chap. IV. Ver. l. A controversy.—'' The whole Jewish relieion. (says Ro-
hinnon.) was styled " Jehovah's controversy." Jer. x.w. 31. They controvert

ed all his precepts : he controverted all their actions.

Ver 2. Blood toucheth blood—That is, murders succeed each other without

intermission. ^ , ,
, ,

Ver. 4. As they that strive loith the priest.—u the people strove with
the Lord, it can be no wonder thai they strove with the priests, disputing not

only the dues of the priests, but the sacrifices demanded tiy God,
Ver. 8. They set their heart on.— "They lift up their soul to" their ini-

quity.
Ver. 12. My people ask counsel of their stocks—ThuX is. their idols. See

Jer. ii. 27. They also used divmafion by staves, or rods, much in the same
way as they did by arrows. See note on Ezek. xxi. 21. From vnder.—
Boothroyd gives the inie sense of this passage: "They have gone astray

from their God :" i. e. hyve revolted from their allegiance to him. Bee2Chroii
XXI. 8.



God's judgvicnt.1 against Israel, HOSEA.—CHA
tains, and burn incense upon tlic hills, under
oaks and poplars and elms, bee a use the shadow
thereof /s good: 'therefore your daughters
shall commit whoredom, and your spouses

shall commit adultery.

14 • I will not punish your daughters when
they commit wiioredom, nor your spouses
when they commit adultery : for themselves
are separated ' with whores, and they sacrifice

with harlots: therefore the people that doth
not understand " shall ' fall.

15 ]\ Though thou, Israel, play the harlot, yet

let not Judah offend ; and come not ye unto
" Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven, nor
swear. The Lord » liveth.

16 For Israel slideth back as a backsliding
heifer: now the Lord will feed them as a lamb
in a large place.

17 F-phraim is joined to idols : let him alone.

18 Their drink is >' sour: they have commit-
ted whoredom continually : her « rulers wilh

shame do love, Give ye.

19 The wind hath bound herup in her wings,

and they shall be ashamed because of their

sacrifices.

CHAPTER V.
I God'a judgments against ti.e priests, tlie people, and "he princes of Israel, tor Iheii

maaifoid siiit, 15 until tliey repeuL

HEAR ye this, O priests ; and hearken, ye
house of Israel ; and give ye ear. O house

of the king ; for judgment is toward you, be-

cause ye have been a snare on Mizpah, and
a net spread upon Tabor.
2 And the revolters are profound '•to make

slaughter, '' though 1 hare been a ' rebuker of
them all.

3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is not hid from
me : for now, O Ephraim, thou commfttest
whoredom, and Israel is defiled.

4 '' They will not ' frame ' their doings to

turn unto their God : for the spirit of wliore-

doms is in the midst of them, and they have
not known the Lord.

A. M. cir.

3:04

B. C. cir.
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An exhortation to repentance. HOSEA
2 After two days will he revive us : in tlie

third I" day he will raise us up, and we shall

live in his sight.

3 Then ' shall we know, if we follow on "^ to

know the Lord : his going forth is prepared as

the morning ; and he shall come unto us as

the ' rain, as the latter and former rain unto
the earth.

4 T[ O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee ? O
Judah, what shall I do unto thee ? for your
' goodness is as a morning cloud, and as the

early dew it goeth away.
5 Therefore have I hewed them by the pro-

phets ; I have slain e them by the words ofmy
mouth: ''and thy judgments are tr.s the light

i that goeth forth.

6 For ) I desired mercy, and not sacrifice
;

and the knowledge of God more than burnt-

offerings.

7 But Uiey like i< men have transgressed the

covenant: there have they dealt treacherously
against me.
8 Gilead is a city of them that work iniquitj'-,

and is 1 polluted with blood.

9 And as troops of robbers wait for a man,
so the company of priests murder in the way
" by consent : for they commit " lewdness.

10 I have seen a horrible thing in the house
of Israel: there ?'s the "whoredom of Ephraim,
Israel is defiled.

U Also, O Judah, he hath set a harvest for

thee, when I returned the captivity of my
people.

CHAPTER VII.
1 A reproof of roanifcild ejus. 11 Go.i's wra'.li ng^iinallhem for Uieir hj-pocrisy.

WHEN I would have healed Israel, then the

iniquity of Eplnaim was discovered, and
the " wickedness of Samaria: for they com-
mit falsehood ; and the thief cometh in, and
the ti-oop of robbers '' spoileth without.

2 And they " consider not in their hearts that

I remember all their wickedness : now ^ their

own doings have beset them about ; they are
before my face.

3 They make the king glad with their wick-
edness, and the princes with their ^ lies.

-CHAP. VII. A reproof of vianifold sins.

4 They are all 'adulterers, as an oven heat-
ed by the baker, e who ceaseth from " raising
after he hath kneaded the dough, until it be
leavened.
5 In the day of our king the princes have
made him sick with i bottles of wine; he
stretched out his hand with scorners.
6 For they have j made ready their heart like

an oven, while they lie in wait : their baker
sleepeth all the night; in the morning itburn-
eth as a flaming fire.

7 They are all hot as an oven, and have de-

voured their judges; all their kings are 'fallen:

there is none among them that calleth unto me.
8 Ephraim, he halh mixed ' himeelf among

the people ; Ephraim is a cake not turned.
9 Strangers have devoured his strength, and
he knoweth it not: yea, gray hairs are '" here
and there upon him, yet he knoweth not.

10 And the pride of Israel testifieth to his

"face: and "they do not return to the Lord
their God, nor seek him for all this.

11 T[ Ephraim also is like a silly dove without
heart : they p call to Egypt, they go to As-
syria.

12 When they shall go, I will spread my net
"upon them; I will bring them down as the
fowls of the heaven ; I will chastise ' them, as
their congregation hath heard.
13 Wo unto them ! for they have fled from me:

• destruction unto them ! because they have
transgressed against me : though I have re-

deemed them, yet they have spoken lies

against me.
14 And they have not cried unto me with

their heart, when they howled upon their beds,
they assemble themselves for corn and wino,
and they rebel against me.
15 Though I I have bound and strengthened

their arms, yet do they imagine mischief
against me.
16 They return, Init not to the Most High :

they are like a deceitful bow : their princes
shall fall by the sword for the rage of their

tongue : this shall be their derision in the land
of Egypt.

A. M.
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Israel and Judah threalened.

CHAPTER Vlll.
1, 12 Dettriicllou isUirealeuel for Iheir impicly, 5 oiul idolatry.

^E'r the tiumpct to ' thy mouth. He shall

come as an eagle against the house of
the Lord, because they have transgressed my
covenant, and trespassed against my law.

2 Israel shall cry unto me, My God, we know
thee.

3 Israel hath cast off the thing- thai is good :

tiie enemy shall pursue him.
4 They have set up '' kings, but not by me :

they have made princes, and I knew it not

:

of their silver and their gold have they made
them idols, that they may be cut off.

5 Thy calf, O Sa]naria, hath cast thee off;

mine angeris kindled against them : how long
will it bi' ere they attain to innocency ?

6 For from Israel was it also: the workman
made it; therefore it is not God: but the calf
of Samaria shall be broken in pieces.

7 For the}' have sown the wind, and they
shall reap the whirlwind: it hath no 'stalk:
the bud shall yield no meal : if so be it yield,

the strangers shall swallow it up.

8 Israel is swallowed up: now shall they be
among the Gentiles as a vessel wherein is no
pleasure.

9 For they are gone up to Assyria, a wild
ass alone by himself: Ephraim hath hired
" lovers.

10 Yea, though they have hired among the

nations, now will I gatherthem, and they shall
• sorrow 'a little for the burden of the king of
princes.

11 Because Ephraim hath made many altars

to sin, altars shall be unto him to sin.

12 I have written to him the great things of
my law, but they were counted as a strange
thing.

13 s They sacrifice flesh^r the sacrifices of
mine offerings, and eat it ; but the Loud ac-
cepteth them not ; now will he renifviiber their

iniquity, and visit their sins : they shall return
to Egypt.
14 For Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and

buildeth temples; and Judah hath multiplied
fenced cities: but I will send a fire upon his

cities, and it siial! devour the palaces thereof

IIOSEA.—CHAP. Vill., IX
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Disir-ess cuk' capliviUj of IsraeL

CHAPTER IX.
The clUlress and captivity of Israel for tliirirsiiisaii'l iilolatry,

REJOICE not, O Israel, for joy, as other peo-
ple: for thou hast gone a whoring from

thy God, thou hast loved a reward * upon
every corn-floor.

2 The floor and the ^wine-press shall not feed
them, and the new wine shall fail in her.

,3 They shall not dwell in the Lord's land;
but Ephraia. snail return to " Egyjn, and ^ they
shall eat unclean things in Assyria.
4 They shall not offer wine-offerings to the
Lord, neither * shall aiey be pleasing unto him:
their sacrifices shall be unto them as tlie bread
of mourners ; all that eat thereof shall be
polluted: for their bread ^ for their soul shall

not come into the house of the Lord.
5 AVhat will ye do in the solemn day, and in

the day of the feast of the Lord ?

For, lo, they are gone because & of desti no-
tion : Eg)'pt shall gather them up, Memphis
shall bury them : ^ the i pleasant places for

their silver, nettles shall possess them : thorns
shall be in their tabernacles.
7 The days of visitation are come, the days

of recompense are come; Israel shall know?;.*
the prophet is a fool, ) the spiritual man is mad,
for ( he multitude ofthine iniquity, and the great
liatred.

S The watchman '' of Ephraim iras with my
God : but the prophet is a snare ofa fowler in all

his ways, ami hated 'in the house of his God.
9 They have deeply corrupted themselces, as

in the days of " Gibeah : therefore he will re-

member their iniquity, he will visit their sins.

10 1 " found Israel like grapes in the wilder-
ness ; I saw your fathers as the first ripe in

the fig tree at her first tune : bvt they went to
" Baal-peor, and separated themselves unto
that shame; and their abominations were ac-
cording as they p loved.

11 As for Ephraim, their glory shall fly away
like a bird, from the birth, and from the womb,
and from the conception.
12 Though they bring up their children, yet

will I bereave them, that there shall not be a
man left: yea, w^o also to them when I depart
ifrom them !

which, being warped and crooked, could never be depended
upon for sendino: its arrows to the object aimed at.

Chap. VIII. Ver. 1—^14. Farther ihrcatcningsfor impiety.
—This chapter begins with threatening an invasion from the
Assyrians, who should pounce on Israel like an eagle; so did
Shalmaneser, 2 Kings xvii. 3— 6. And wherefore this ?—For
their hypocrisy, iniquity, and idolatry; particularly the wor-
shipping the golden calves of Dan and Bethel. The fully and
unprofitableness of pursuing evil courses is then set forth in

brief, but very emphatic terms. The labour of the wicked is

vain, like so wine of the wind; and the fruit of it destructive as
the whirlwind ; like corn blighted in the bud, their toil produces
no increase, or if it should liave a little, their enemies should

Chap. VlII. Ver l. To thy mo^tth.—S^c mux^n. " Puhhiiia? by the sound
of Inirnpfl, ihat ulufh God will Ijrin? upon apostate (srat-i Awaken lliem by
the alarm of war." Pool. He sJiaii amie as an eagle— Ttiai is. the Assy-
rian shall Come.
Ver. 4. I knew it not.—Boolhroyd. " Of whom I approved not."
Ver. 5. T/ii/ caff, O Samaria, &c.—Jeroboam first sel up two calves at Dan

and Bethel. It is probable they were aflerwards set up in other places. By
the calf there is meant the chief idol in Samaria. Newcmne, " Remove
far from thei^ (or cast otf) thy calf, O Samaria !" Ere they attain to in-
nocency ^^\eircoi/ie. " Will they not endure innocency?"

Ver. 7. It liadi no stalk, &c.—S'ewco?>ie. " The stalk hath no bud ; it shall
not j-ield flour." &c- So Horstey.

Ver. 9, Wifd fli'je?,—" Some refer this to the kin^ of Ass>Tia, who is fierce,
Swift, and hautrhly as the wild asa, ami all for himself tuliers refer it lo Israel
thus: Thou wifl Ijedisappomled in thycxpeclation from A-^liur. awild ass wlio
Jeeks himself only- Others aeain refer this direct to Israel, who, wild, unlam
ed, and buniini; in lust, (as i.s reported of the wild ass.) rageth far and wide
for lovers. seektJ everv wlit-re for aid and succours." J/o«e.—" Solitary or in
a wilderness, tiiis will well suit lliem in tlie-r captivity. Or it may meaji in a
posture tit lo become a prey lo the lion of Assyria ; so it is reported that the
lions make a prey of the wild asses in the wilderness, en will A3S>Tia malic
Israel a prey."—Poo/. Wild asses generally ko in herds, but sometimes one
strays from the Tcst.—Prjcacke.
Ver. 11. Altars to sin.—Boothroyd, " For sin ;" i, e. fijr idolatry. Unto

nim for «!«—Tliat is, he Hball be surfeited with the multitude of foreien
ditarw.

devour it. Themselves also shall suffer the same fate: and
be treated by i\k- nations {As.'syria and Eirypt) as the vile shreds
of a useless broken vessel. Nor have they tlie plea of igno-
rance—God had written to them the great things of his law,
but they counted them strange. All their tasle was for foreign
gods and foreign altars ; they shall go therefore where they
shall see no others, and sigh in vain lor those of Zion. (See
2 Kings xvi. 10.) The last words predict the burning of Jeru-
salem, after reproving the house of Judah for their confidence
in their own strength.
Chap. IX. Ver. 1— 17. Israel's guilty conduct, and the mise-

ries it produced.—"In this chapter, the captiviiy and disper-
sion of Israel is again threatened, the prospect of which fills

Ver, 13 Tliey sacrifice flesh.Sewconie. '' They sacrifice t'ifts appointed
unto me; and eat flesh ;" i. e. we conceive, they take the prime of all the sa-

crifices for themselves.
Ver. H. Builderh temples—7is.me\y. to idols.

Chap. IX. V<_r -l- The bread of i/iourners.—Coarse and scanty; "the
bread of atHirtiun." Ps. Kxx. 5. All food became polluted in the house wherti

death entered. Num. xix. 14. The bread for their soiit-Tbixl is. thtir

meat-otl'ering.
Ver. 6, The pleasant places for tkeir silver.—See margin. Keiocome,

" (Purchaseil) with their silver."

Ver- 7, The prophet is a fool, the spiritual man is mad.—Theie bcinp no
verb in the orieiniil, Sewcome and otners render this verse, winch doubtless

refeR to the fai.'if prophets, in the past tf-nsc. " Was tnolish. ^oas mad."
Thegreat haired which iney had to the house of God. ver, s

Ver. «. The irr.tcliman of Ephrami—The true proi'luf. Eze. iii- 17.

The prophet—Thnl is, the false prophet (as in ver. 7.) is a snaic; a perpetual

snare to the people. And hatred in—Sewcume, &.c "Ag^ainst" Tlie

false prophets preferred the idolatrous worship of the hish places lo the sa-

cred altar at Jerusalem. Tliis was evidently before llie captivity. Toionsend
places it B. C. 725.

Ver, 10. As the first ripe.—See Jer. xxi'v. 2. Baalpeor.—See Num.
XXV. 3, &:c.

, ,

Ver. 11, From the birth.—Boothroyd, "There shall be no birth, no preg-

nancy, no conception ;" i. e. lliere shall be no increase. To the same efitc*

Sewconie, Wheeler, &:c.
. ,

Vei. 12. Though.—Boothroyd, &c. "YGa. thouffh."
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Israel is reproved and threatened HOSEA
13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, is planted in

a pleasant place : but Ephraim shall bring

forth his children to the murderer.
14 Give them, O Lord : what wilt thou give ?

give them a miscarrying womb and dry
bieasts.

15 All their wickedness is in ' Gilgal : for there

I hated them : for the wickedness of their do-

ings I will drive them out of my " house, I will

love them no more : all their princes are re-

volters.

16 Ephraim is smitten, their root is dried up,

they shall bear no fruit : yea, though they bring
forth, yet will I slay even the " beloved //'itiY of
their womb.
17 My God will cast them away, because they

did not hearken unto him: and they shall be
wanderers " among the nations.

CH.iPTER X.
Israel is reproved anJ IhrealeneJ for their impiely and idolatry.

JSRAEL is ••' an empty vine, he bringeth forth

fruit unto himself: according to the multi-

tude of his fruit he hath increased ^ the altars

;

according to the goodness of his land they
have made goodly ' images.
2 "i Their heart is divided ; now shall they be
found faulty : he shall ' break down their al-

tars, he shall spoil their images.
3 For now they shall say. We ' have no king,

because we feared not tlie Lord ; what tlien

should a king do to us 1

4 They have spoken ivords, swearing falsely

in making a covenant: thus judgment spring-

eth up as liemlock in the furrows of the field.

5 The inhabitants of Samaria shall fear be-

cause of the calves of Beth-aven: for the peo-
ple thereof shall mourn over it, and s the priests

thereof (/laf rejoiced on it, for the glory thereof,

because it is departed from it.

6 It shall be also cari-ied unto Assyria for a
present to kingJareb: Ephraim shall receive
shame, and Israel shall be ashamed of his

own '' counsel.

-CHAP. X., XL for their impiety and idolatry.

7 As for Samaria, her king is cut off as the
foam upon the i water
8 The high places also of Aven, ithe sin of

Israel, shall be destroyed : the thorn and the
thistle shall come up on their altars; and kthsy

shall say to the mountains. Cover us ; and lo

the hills. Fall on us.

9 O Israel, thou hast sinned from the days of

Gibeah : there they stood : the battle in Gibe-
ah against the children of iniquity did not
overtake them.
10 It is in my desire that I should chastise

them ; and the people shall be gathered against
them, when i they shall bind themselves in

their two fiuTows
11 And Ephraim is as a heifer that is taught,

and loveth to tread out the corn ; but I pass-
ed over upon '" her fair neck : I will make
Ephraim to ride ; Judah shall plough, and
Jacob shall break his clods.

12 Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap
in mercy ; break up your fallow ground: for

it is time to seek the Lord, till he come and
rain righteousness upon you.
13 Ye have ploughed wickedness, ye have

reaped iniquity
;
ye have eaten the fruit of

lies: because thou didst trust in thy way, in

the multitude of thy mighty men.
14 Therefore shall a tumult arise among thy

people, and all Ihy fortresses shall be spoiled,

as Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel in the day of
battle : the mother was dashed in pieces upon
her children.

15 So shall Beth-el do unto you because of
" your great wickedness : in a morning shall

the king of Israel utterly be cut off.

CHAPTER XI.
I The ingratitude of Israol unto God for Ins benefits. 5 His Judgment. 8 God'

mercy towatxi Itieni.

WHEN Israel was a child, then I loved him,
and ' called my son out of Egypt.

2 ,4s they called them, so they went from
them : theyisacrificed unto Baalim, and burn-
ed incense to graven images.

1

A. M.
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Israel's ingratitude to God.

31 ' taught Ephraim also to go, taking them by
then- arms; but they knew not til at I healed them.
4 I drew them with cords of a man, wifTi bands
of love: and I was to them as they that "take
off the yoke on their jaws, and 1 laid meat
unto them.
5 TI He shall not return into the land of Egypt,
but the As.syrian shall be his king, because
they refused to return.

6 And the sword shall abide on his cities, and
shall consume his branches, and devour them,
because of their own counsels.

7 And my people are bent to backsliding
from me : though they called them to the Most
High, ' none at all would exalt him.
8 T[ How shall I give thee up, Ephraim ? how

shall I deliver thee, Israel ? how shall I make
thee as Admah ? how shall I set thee as Ze-
boim ? my heart is turned within me, my re-

pentings are kindled together.
P I will not execute the fierceness of mine an-

ger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim : for
' I am God, and not man ; the Holy One in the

midst of thee: and I will not enter into the city.

10 They shall walk after the Lord: he shall

roar like a lion : when he shall roar, then the
children shall tremble from the west.

11 They shall tremble as a bird out of Egypt,
and as a dove out of the land of Assyria : and
I will place them in their houses, saith the Lord.
12 T[ Ephraim compasseth me about with

e lies, and the house of Israel with deceit: but
Judah yet ruleth with God, and is faithful with
the '' saints.

CHAPTER XII.
1 A reproof of Ephraim, Jiidiih, and Jacob. 3 By former favours he exhortcth to re-

peiicatice. 7 EpIiraitu'sGiiid provoke God.

EPHRAIM feedeth on wind, and followeth
after the east wind ; he daily increaseth lies

and desolation ; and they do make a covenant
with the Assyrians, and oil 'is carried into
Egypt.
2 The Lord hath also a controversy with

ii Judah, and will ' punish Jacob according to

his ways ; according * to his doings will he
recompense him.

HOSEA.—CHAP. XII., XIII. Israel and Judah reprovea.
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womb, and by his strength he ' had power
with s God :

4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and
prevailed : he wept, and made supplication
unto him : he found him in " Beth-el, and
there he spake with us

;

5 Even the Lord God of hosts; the Lord is

his i memorial.
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God : keep mer-
cy and judgment, and w^ait on thy God con-
tinually.

7 ^ He is ) a merchant, the balances of de-
ceit are in his hand : he loveth to ^ oppress.
8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am become i rich,

I have found me out substance :
"' in all my

labours they shall find none iniquity in me
" that were sin.

9 And I that am the Lord thy God from the
land of Egypt will yet make thee to dwell
in tabernacles, as in the days of the solemn
feasts.

10 1° have also spoken by the prophets, and
I have multiplied visions, and used similitudes,
by the f ministry of the prophets.
11 Is there iniquity in Gilead ? surely they

are vanity : they sacrifice bullocks in ' Gilgal

;

yea, their altars are as heaps in the furrows of
the fields.

12 And Jacob fled into the country of Syria,
and Israel served for a wife, and for a wife
he kept sheep.

13 And by a prophet the LoRobrought Israel

out of Egypt, and by a prophet was he pre-
served.
14 Ephraim provoked him to anger most
bitterly : thereft re shall he leave his ' blood

upon him, and h -5 reproach shall " his Lord
return unto him.

CHAPTER XIII.
I Epliraim's glory, by reason of idolatry, vaiiisheth. 5 God's anger for their unkiad-

ness. 9 A promise of God's mercy. 15 A ludgmciil fwr rcbollion.

TTTHEN Ephraim spake trembling, he ex-
^^ alted himself in Israel; but when he of-

fended in Baal, he died.

2 And now they * sin more ^ and more, and

standing their ingratitude.—"This chapter gives a very pa-
thetic representation of God's tender and affectionate regard
fur Israel, by metaphors chiefly borrowed from the conduct of
mothers towards their tender offspring. Prom this, occasion
is taken to reflect on their ungrateful returns to the Divine
goodness, and to threaten them with deserved punishment.
But suddenly and unexpectedly the prospect changes. Beams
of mercy break from the clouds just now fraught with ven-
geance. God, to speak in the language of men. feels the re-

lentings of a tender parent,—his bowels yearn,—his mercy tri-

umphs,—his rebellious child shall yet be pardoned. As the
lion of the tribe of Judah, he will exert his power to save his
people. He will call his children from the land of their cap-
tivity and dispersion, and with the swiftness of doves they will
fly to him, a faithful and a holy people.—This prof^hecy was
partly fulfilled in consequence of Cyrus's decree, but in its full-

est extent remains to benccomphshed in the future restoration
of the Jews to their own land. —Dr. J. Smith.
Chap. XII. Ver. I— 14. Israel and Judah reproved, and

exhorted to repentance, by a recollection of God\s special mer-

adopted by Newcmne, Boothroyd. and others. Ptrhapa the true sense is. the
more they were called to, the farther they went astray. Compare ch. xiii. 2.

Ver. 4 That take off (or lift up) the yoke (that is) vpon their jaws.—" It

is very probable that these words refer to the custom of (occasionally! raising
the yoke forward, to coul the neck of the labouring beast." See Lowth in
Isa. i. 3.

Ver. 5. He shall not return, &c.~Dr. Forsayeth, "Shall he not return?"
In other parts of lliis book, returning to Egypt ii^ threatened as a punishment.
See chap. vii. I6 ; viii. 13 ; ix. 3, 6, &c. Because they refused to return
—Namely, to the Lord.

Ver. 6. The nwnrd shall abide.—Horsley, " Shall weary itself in his cities,
and corisurnp bis tliviners, and devour, brcaiisc," &c.

Ver, 7. Thou\'h they called-^, e. " Though they (i. e. Israel) were called to
return to the Musi Hisb, none of them would unite to exalt (him j") or. as
Bishop Horslcy, " All of one mind, they would not be exalted,"

Ver, 9. I ipill not enter into the ci/v/,—Brsliop Lmvth, " Though I inhabit
not thy cities," Lect, xi.\,

^^
Ver, tu. He shall ronr —The style is here very abrupt ; iVgif'CfWHe supplies,'
(When) hi- shall roar, then sliall their sons hasten (not tremble) from the

west-"
Ver. M. They shall tremble.—Neioco?ne, "hasten;" JJorsley. "hurry"

from the west.
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cTcs.—God compares the dangerous and unprofitable pursuits
of Ephraim to his feeding upon the wind—the pesiileniiai east
wind.
Addressing Jacob, the Lord adverts to his natural cunning in

supplanting Esau ; and contrasts with ifiis his subsequent piety,
when " as a prince" he had power over the angel of the cove-
nant at Peniel. This, says Bishop i/orsiei/, is no other than
he whom the patriarch found at Bethel, who there spake with
the Israelites in the loins of their progenitor. He, whom the
Patriarch found at Bethel, .... was, by the tenor of the con-
text, the antagonist with whom he was matched at Peniel;
.... and who wrestled with the patriarch in the human form.
The conflict was no sooner ended, than the patriarch acknow-
ledged his antagonist as God. . . . And to make the assertion
of this person's Godhead, if possible, still more uneqmvocal,
he adds, that to him belonged, as his appropriate memorial,
that name which is declarative of the very essence of the God-
head—Jehovah is his MemoriaV^ (See Gen. xxxii. 24—30.)
Chap. XIII. Ver. I— 16. Threatenings and promises ad-

dressed to Israel under the name Kphralm.— This chapter

Ver. 12. But Ju^ah yet ru/e?^—That is. says Boothroyd, " ^Maintained
the law of God, and a<inered to his worsliip professedly ; anti were, in com-
parison of Israel, a faithful people ;"—" the people of the Most Holy One are
faithful."
Chap, Xll.Ver. i. Ephraim feedeth on .... the east wind.—To feed

on the loind. is to feed on that which is unsubstantial ; to ft;cd on tlie east

wind, is to teed on what in no\iou.s and dangerous ; see note on Job xv. 2.

Oil is carried into Egypt. —To assist in the idolatrous illuminations of the
Nile —Hflr?"er,

Ver. 3. He had power icith God.—See note on Gen. xxxii. 28.

Ver, 5. The Lord is h/s meirtorial.—Exo(\. iii. 15; i. e. " God's memorial

;

his appropriate, perpetuiil, incommunicable name, expressing his essence."
Bishop Horsley. C'oinpiire exposition and note. Gen xx.xii.

Ver 7- He is a merchant—Oi Canaanite, or trufficktr The balances.

—Compare ver. 3.

Ver, 10. And used irimi!itude.s.—By the ministry (" hand ") of the prophets,
" In other words, 1 have employed types, or parables, to convey, in a scnsdiltj

manner to their thoiiehts, my purposes toward them " Bishop Chandler, who
(jnotes the Rabbins Jarchi and Kimchi. to the same effect.

Ver. 11. As heaps in the furrows—That is. so numerous.
Chap. XIIT. Ver. 2. They sin more and more— \. e, increase in idolalne*.

Kiss the calvfjt. —Thi» was part of their idolatrous service aa we see in
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The glory of Ephraim vanishes. HOSEA.

have made them molten images of their silver,

and idols according to their own understand-

ing, all of it the work of the craftsmen : tliey

say of them. Let the ' men that sacrifice kiss

^ llie calves.
'; Therefore they shall be as the morning

Cloud, and as the early dew that passeth away,

as the chaff ' that is driven with the whirlwind

out of the floors and as the smoke out of the

chimney.
4 If Yet I am the Lord thy God from the land

of Egypt, and thou shalt know no god but me

:

for there is no saviour beside me.

5 I did know thee in the wilderness, in the

land of great ' e drought.

6 According to their pasture, so were they

filled ; they were filled, and their heart was
exalted ; therefore liave they forgotten me.

7 Therefore I will be unto them as a lion : as

a leopard by the way will I observe them:

8 I will meet them as a bear that is bereaved

of her whelps, and will rend the caul of their

heart, and there will I devour them like a

lion : the " wild beast shall tear them.

9 T[ O Israel, thou hast destroyed tliyself : but

in me i is thy help.

10 ) I will be thy king: where is any other

that may save thee in all thy cities ? and thy

iudges of whom thou saidst, Give me a king

and princes 1

11 I gave nhee a king in mine anger, and

took him away ' in my wrath.

12 The iniquity of Ephraim is bound up ;
his

sin is hid.

13 The sorrows of a travailing woman shall

come upon him : he is an unwise son; for he

should not stay "' long in the place of the

breaking forth of children.

14 1" will ransom them fn m the "power of

the grave ; I will redeem them from death : O
death, I will be thy plagues ; O grave, I will

be thy destruction : repentance shall be hid

from mine eyes.

15 H Though he be fruitful among his bre-

g Pri.63.1.

h beast of
ViefiiM.

i in tliy.

] oi.Where
is Ihy
king 7

King Ho-
sliea Iw-

ing Uitn

2Kii7.4."

k 1 Sa.8.?.

-CHAP. XlV. An exhortation to repentance.

thren, an east wind shall come, the wind of

the LoRi^shall come up from the wilderness,

and his spring shall become dry, and his fouii

tain shall be dried up: he shall spoil the trea-

sure of all ! pleasant vessels.

16 Samaria i shall become desolate; for she

hath rebelled against her God : they shall fall

by the sword : their infants shall be dashed in

pieces, and their women with child shall be
ripped up.

CHAPTER XIV.
1 All exhortaLion to repeiilaace. 4 A promiEe of God'8.^1e£8ing.

O ISRAEL, return unto the Lord thy God ;

for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity.

2 Take with you words, and turn to the

Lord : say unto him. Take away all iniquity,

and ' receive us graciously: so will we render
the ^ calves of our lips.

3 Asshur shall not save us ; we will not ride

upon horses : neither will we say any more to

the work of our hands. Ye are our gods: for

in thee the fatherless findeth mercy.

4 1[ I will heal their backsliding, I will love

them freely : for mine anger is turned away
from him.
5 I will be as the dew unto Israel : he shall

' grow as the lily, and "* cast forth his roots as

Lebanon.
6 His branches shall ' spread, and his beauty

shall be as the olive tree, and his smell as Le-

banon.
7 They that dwell under his f shadow shall

return ; they shall revive as the corn, and
e grow as the vine : the '> scent thereof shall

be as the wine of Lebanon.
8 Ephraim shall say, What have I to do any
more with idols? I have heard him, and ob-

served him : I am. like a green fir tree. From
me is thy fruit found.
9 Who is wise, and he shall understand these

things? prudent, and he shall know themT
for the ways of the Lord are right, and the

just shall walk in them : but the transgressors

shall fall therein.

q Fulfilled,

721.

2Kil7.6.

g or, bios-

opens with a truth often asserted and exemplified in the Scrip-

tures, " Before honour is humilitv, and a haushty spirit belorc

a fall." Thus when Ephraim spake with modesty, diffidence,

and treiTiblini?, then "he exalted himself in Israel; ' biJt when

he assumed tlie high and independent airs of a worshipper of

Baal, then he ofl'ended God, and fell under his indignation.

When he boasted, " I am become rich, and have found nie put

eubstance," then he was found poor, and wretched, and guilty,

and IS threatened with the just reward of his demerits. God
tempers, however, these awful threatenings with gracious in-

timations of mercy on their repentance. But, alas ! instead of

repenting, Ephraim is filling up the measure of his iniquity, and

foolishly protracting the season of deliverance, by making no

struggle to attain to it. Notwithstanding this, God promises

at length to exert his almighty power in their favour: and, as

it were, to raise them from the dead ; although, in the mean
time, they must be visited with national calamities, compared
to the noxious and parching east wind, and described imme-

1 Kings xix. 18 ; and Cicero informs us tins rite was common among the

heathen. See Nmoco7m. For the men that sacrifice.—Seeker, Horalcy,

and Qlhtrs. read uith our margin, " The sacrifictTd of men :" but query ?

Ver. 3. As early rfeiy.—ITo punish these abominable idolatni-s. tlie prospe-

rity and triije of Ephraim sliuuld be. like his goodness. " as the mornmg cloud,

tile early dew, the cliatl" before the whirlwind, and the smoke out of the chim-

ney," driven about, dissipateu. and speedily vanishing away.] -hamster.

Ver 4 Thou shalt knoio.—Seivcome, Boothroyd, &c. render it in the past

tense, "Thou hmi known." We should rather render it in the impertect,

"Thou didst know ;" namely, at tliat time. See Deut. xxxii. 12.

Ver. 11. Igave thee afcing~Name\y. Saul. 1 Sam. viii. 5, 19. &c.; xv. 23.

Ver. 13. Stay iong-.—" Any time ;" i. e. loiter and hesitate in bis decision.

( Kings xviii. 2t. „ ., .„, ,. .^.. ,

Ver li. 'J roil! be thy ptagttes.— Literally. Thy sentence." The plague

was understood to come immediately from God. St. Paul refers to this pas-

sage. 1 Cor. XV. 55. Repentance shall be hid—Thai is, I will not repent of

tins decree.

diately after in literal terms—they shall fall by the sword of

the enemy.
Chap. XIV. Ver. 1—9. Exhortations to repentance, and

promises of mercy.—"'Sy the terrible denunciation of veri-

geance which concludes the preceding chapter, the Prophet is

led to exhort this people to repentance, furnishing them with

a beautiful form oTprayer, very suitable to the occasion. Upon
this. God, ever veady to pardon the penitent, is introduced,

making large promises of blessings, in allusion to those copi-

ous dews which refresh the green herbs, and which frequently

denote, not only temporal salvation, but also the. rich and re-

freshing comforts of the gospel. Their reformation froni idola-

try is foretold, and their consequent prosperity, under the em-
blem of a green fiourishing fir tree; but then these promises

are confined to the godly, and the wicked declared to have no

share in them ; as might well be expected under the^adminis-

tration of the righteous Governor of the universe."—Dr. J.

Smith.

Ver 15 An east wind.—The east wind was blighting and drying. SeeEzek.

xix. 12. The wind of the Lord—That is, a wind specially sent by lum.

See Ps. Ixviii. 33.

Ver. 16. They shall fall by the .tworrf.—Compare 2 Chron. xxv 13.

Chap XIV Ver. 2. Calves of our lips.—The critics remark that this pas

sage, as it now stands in Hebrew, is not grammatical ;
that omitting one let-

ter, (mem,) would make it correct, and nt the same time agree with Iho LXX
Arabic, and the Aposiolic quotation, Heb. xni. 15, the fruit ot our lips. so

Newomne and Boothroyd. „ , , , ., _,
Ver. 5. As the deic—That is, refresh and water, that they may grow, com

fort, and make fruitful all who return to liim.

Ver. 7. T^e scew/—Or. fra^unce. See margin. ^ .„ ._.
Ver 8 With idols.—Not the whole body of Ephraim, but converted Ephraim.

Those who in verses 1 and 2 were sensible of, and confessed sin and begged

for pardon. i am like—Boothroyd, " I wdl make him like. So heiocomt

°"ver. °^.^{vho is wise ) &c.—These words are the prophet's own conclusion.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF HOSEA.
[The prophecies of Uosea which were soon fulfilled are very numerous : but

'I ose relating to the state of Israel and Judah for many ages, the conversion

if ihu Genlires, and the future restoration of Israel, are peculiarly distinct and

i'rikiue ; they coincide with those of the other propliets ; and the extroordi

nary fulfilment of severdl of tljem, ill past and present times, both proves the

l/iviiiein»piriilion of the writer, and gives assuranie thai Hie rest will indue
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time be accomplished. His principal subject as Bishop Horsley obsen'CS. il

that which forms the principal subject of all the prophels- llie guilt ol tile

Jewisli nation in general, their disobedient refractory spirit, the heavy judg-

ments that awaited tliem, their final conversion to GuA. and to a condition of

the greatest national prosperity, and ol high Pre-emmence among the nations

of lEe earth, under the immediate protection of the Messiah, in the latter aeet



O'.ti'it sundry judgments. JOKL.—CHAP. 1. -4 fudt p/ tsci ibads

or r.l<? world. He confines hinipelt more cluaely to this single Bubject than I cient seals
; subjects which make bo striking a oartoftl-P prophecies of Isaiah

any r.;n^i proph»il. He .seems, indecil, ofHll I lie prophets, if I may so express ' "^ -'"-'- i" -^ -
_ii

-•
.1

my coIlCL•^^tion of liis ptciiliur chiiracttr. Ui liji\e liecii the most of a Jew.
Comparatively, beseems ui ciire litil.' aiiciut .ith.T ;fn[it.' He wanders not,

like Uuiati, Jerennah, and Ezekiel, itito (lir <-<ill.iUr;il bi.-iiury uf thu surround
ing heathen nutions. He nieddlLs not, hke DjoilI, uilb the ri;volutiun:i of
the great empires of the world. His own couatry seems to engross his whole
Bttontion ; lier privileges, her crimes, her punishment, her pardon. He pre'

tlicts, indeed, in the strongest and clearest terms, the ingrafting of the Gen-
tiles into the church of God. But he mentions it only generally ; he enters
not, like isuiah, into a minute delad of the progress of the business. Nor dues
he uescrilie, in any detail, the previous contest with the aposlate faction in the
latt<^r ages. He makes no expbcjt mention of llie share which the converted
Geniiluii aie to have in the re-establisiunent of the natural Israel in their an-

Daniel, Zcclmnali, Haggai, and occasionally .»f the other pruphfji He al-
ludes to ilie calbiiE uf our Lurd fruni L"i;v[it, 'o llii' rt-surifcliun un tie third
iluy

;
\\<- l.nirli.s, but (.iily in t-'iiieriil ti m.:.. n|Pi.n ibc hrial i)\.rllirow of the

Aiilicbrisluin ;irnij jii P,ile>liiif. by Ibi- iiniiiciltal.- intciiJosMmn ufJchovMh:
and lie CL-k'braU'^, in tlic Jullit^sl .strains of triiimpli and txult.ilmii, the Sa-
viour's (iiiul Viclury over dealli and hell. But yet, of all the prophets, ne cer-
tainly eiiti-rs Uie Itust into Ihe detail of the mysteries ot r-dtniptioi,. We
have nothing in him descriptive of ihy events between the tv o advents of our
Lord. Nothing dih'ose and circumstantial upon the great and .iileresting mvR-
tenes of tlie incarnation and the utonemtnt. His country, and his kindred, is

the subjfcr next his heart. Their crimes excite his indignation ; their suflei-
ings interest his pity ; their future exaltation is the object on wiiich his ima-
gination fixes witii delighL]~Ba^«cr.

THE BOOK OF JOEL.

{Joel tbe prophet, according to tlie Pseudot'p/?j/!(THiii.v, wasof the tribe of
Reuben, and a native of Betlioron. or rather Bethharan, in that tribe ; but no-

thing cfriiairi IS known respecting him, except that he was the son of Fetbutd.
as he informs us in the title ot his predictions. It is even very uncertain
during v/hat period he prophesied ; though it is evident he exercised the pro-

phetic office in the kingdom of Judai*. Jerome, Vitrinsa, Rosenniuller,
Horni:. and others, think that he lived in the reign of Uzziah. and consequent-
ly wfti. contemporary with Hosea and Amos : Catmet. Eckermann. and
other?, place hmi in the reign of Josiah ; Kivichi and others refer bim to tlie

reign 1.1 Joram ; while the Jewish Chronicles called Sedar Olam. Jarchi. and
several Jewish writers, followed by Drusius, Archbishop Newcome, Dr. A.
Clarke, and otliera, maintain that he prophesied under Manasseh ; and, as
collateral circumstances seem to preponderate in favour of this hjTiothesis,
We have accordingly adopted it. The book of Joel consists of three cliaptera ;

m which the prophet, in consequence of a dreadful fainine caused by locusts

and other noxious insects, calls upon both priests and prop'*, to epent with
prayer and fastnrg, cries unto G<td for them, and represents toe verj' beasts as
joining in his supplicaiiuns, he predicts slill greater judgments oy an army of
locusts, earnestly exhorts them to imbbc fasting, prayer, and repentance, pro-
mises the removal of tiiese calamities on their repentance, with various other
blessings, makes an elegant transition to the eflusion of the Holy Spirit under
the Gospel, and fnrelel.* the consequent destruction o^ Jerusalem and the
Jewish nation, interspersed with promises of salety to the liiirhful and peni-
tent ; he then predicts the divine judgments to he executed on tlie enemies of
God's people, and the subsequent peace, prosperity, and \>\xn\y of Israel. I—B.
His style IS highly poetical. Bishop Loivth says. * he is elegiinl, perspicuous,
copious, and fluent ; sublime, animated, and energelrc."

Beaule.'j Abp. S'ewr.o?}i€, v\ho is our guide through all (he minor Prophets, on
thisprophecy we are particularly indebted to" A paraphrase and Critical Notes"
on it. by Dr. S. Chandler, a learned Dissentmg Minister of the last century.

CHAPTER I.
I Joel, declaring sundry judgmenu of God, exiiorleth lo observe them, 8 and to

mourn, ll He prescribeth a fast for complaint

H'^HE word of the Lord that came to Joel
-L the son of Pethuel.

2 Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye
inhabitants of the land. Hath this been in

your days, or even in the daysof your fathers?
3 Tell ye your children of it, and /rf your child-

ren tell their children, and their children ano-
ther generation.
4 • That which 'the palmer-worm hath left

hath the locust ' eaten ; and that which the lo-

cust hath left hath the canker- worm eaten ; and
that which the canker-worm hath left hath the
caterpillar eaten,
5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and

howl, all ye drinkers of wine, because of the
new wine ; for '' it is cut off from your mouth.
6 For • a nation is come up upon my land,

strong, and without number, whose teetli 'are
the teeth of a lion, and he hath the cheek teeth
of a great lion.

7 He hath laid s my vine waste, and '' barked
my fig tree : he hath made it clean bare, and
cast it away ; the branches thereof are made
white.

8 1[ Lament like a virgin girded with sack-
cloth for the husband of her youth.
9 The meat-offering and the drink-offering

is cut off from the house of the Lord ; the
priests, the Lord's ministers, mourn.

worm.

b c!,2S,

c De.2&38.

d Is.32.I0.

e c2.2,U.

f Re.9.7..

10,

e I..5.6.
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for n
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r grains.
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10 The field is wasted, the land mourneth

;

for the corn is wasted: the new wine is 'dried
up, the oil languisheth.
11 Be ye ashamed, O ye husbandmen ; howl,
O ye vine-dressers, for the wheat and for the
barley ; because the harvest of the field is pe-
rished.

12 The vine is dried up, and the fig tree
) languisheth ; the pomegranate tree, the palm
tree also, and the apple tree, even all the trees
of the field, arc withered: because 'joy is

withered away from the sons of men.
13 Gird I yourselves, and lament, ye priests:

howl, ye ministers of the altar: come, lie all

night in sackcloth, ye ministers of my God :

for the meat-offering and the drink-offering is

withholden from the house of your God.
14 T[ Sanctify ye a "> fast, call a " solemn as-

sembly, gather the elders and all the inhabit-
ants of^ the land into the house of the Lord
your God, and cry unto the Lord,
15 Alas "for the day! for p the day of the

Lord is at hand, and as a destruction from the
Almighty shall it come.
16 Is not the meat cut off before our eyes,

yea, i joy and gladness from the house of our
God?
17 The ''seed is rotten under their clods^the

garners are laid desolate, the barns are broken
down ; for the corn is withered.
18 How do the beasts "groan ! the herds of

Chap, I. Vor, 1—20. Israel invaded by a nation of locusts.—"This prophecy begins with threatening the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, and the land of Judah, with such a desolation of
their country by swarms of locusts as had never happened to
_thein before, and as should occasion the utmost distress to all

'sorts of persons amongst them." The havoc that should
be made by these creatures, is described in the highest style of

Crap. I. Ver. 4. That ichich. &c.—See margin. Four species of locust are
upposeii to be here mentioned : \. The falmer-rconn. iWah. Gczam.) This,
Bocfmrt says, is a locust, which, fiirnishetl with very sharp teeth, bites oil,

not only crass and grains, and the leaves of trees, but even their liarlt, and
more lender branches Newco/lie renders it,

" Gr.'isshopper ;" but Mic/utefis,
l(>llowing the LXX. and Vulgate, tliinks it means a species of caterpillar,

whose month is furnished with a itinil of sickle, which cuts the leaves oi'

plants to pieces ; and which begins its ravages before the locust. 2. The lo-

emit. (Aiteh.) whose name is supposed to be derived from its prodigious iiuni-

hera. 3. The canker-woTni (lalefc) is either another species of locust, culled

bv Neiccmne " the devouring locust," though others think it a species of
Ijeetle. or hedge-chafer, devouring even the roots of trees. Orient. Lit. No.
I0S4. Ji.r. li. 27, it is rendered the rough caterpillar

;
but there aripears to Ije a

fcpeeies ot" locuats, whose heads are covered with liair Rev. ix S. 4. The ca-
terpillar, (Cfiasit,) rendered by Neiocmne " the consuming locust " There
aiv ten dilferent species of locust (as is siimiosed) mentioned m Scripture

;

and if these are not locusts, it is certain they were most voracious and de-
itnictive insects. See Harris's Natural History of the Bible, in Locust ; also
note on E.vod. X. 4.

Ver 6. A nation—That is, of these voracious insects. Compare Ptov. ixx.
J5, 2tJ. C/ieeJc teeth.—\ewcome .

" Jaw teeth of a lion." Pliny says.

poetry. The vegetation of every species should be devoured,
and produce such a scarcity of provisions in the land, as not
to leave enough to supply the offerings for God's altar. At
the same time the heal should he so great, as to occasion the
destruction of many of the flocks and herds, partly through
drought, and partly through the irritation of these noxious in-
sects.

tbeir teeth are so sharp and etronf, that they bite through even the doors of
houses.

Ver. 7. Barked Tiiy fi? rr<«—That is, eaten off the bark : but ^tloctmit
reads, " Made my tig tree a broken branch," like sevenil of the ancient ver-
sions. Dr. Forsatjelh, " My fig tree a foam and swelling." being covered
with Ihe loam of caterpillars, and the leaves curled u[i, trj enclose tlieii eg^.

The branches are made le/tite—That is, stripped of all their bark, as in

the preceding clause ; Heb. " Stripping they have strifipeii it."

Ver. 8. Like a virgin .... for the husband of her youth—liv^t. is, a
betrothed virgin, whose marriage was not consuimiiated.

Ver. lU. /.v (///f(/ t^p—Or withered, as ver. 12; Heb. " IJIiisheth."

Ver. 12. The vine, &c.—IDr. iiimic observes, that in Burbary. in the month
of June, the locusts are no sooner halcbed, than Ihev cjillect tbeinselves into
compact bodii'S. each a " furlong or more souure ; and tnarebiiig ilireclty after
wards, forwards directly towards the sea, liiey let iiolliing esi ni.e them, eating
up every thing that is green or juicy, not only the lesser vegetables, hut the
vine hkewise, the fi^ tree, the pomegranate, the palm, and the apple tree
even all the trees of the .field."]—Bolster.

Ver. 14. A solemn assemhli/.—Newconte. "A solemn day," or day of t-
straint ; i. c. from work, or pleasure.

Var. J7 T/ie seed is rotien.—Seivcome. " TJte seeds have periahed undw *
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Tfrnhle.ness of God^s judgment. JOEL.-

catnc are perplexed, because they have no
pasture; yea, the flocks of sheep are made de-

solate.

19 O Lord, to thee will I < cry : for the fire

» hath devoured the " pastures of the wilder-

ness, and the flame hath burned all the trees

of the field.

20 The beasts of the field ci-y also " unto
thee : for "^ the rivers of waters are dried up,

and the fire hath devoured the pastures of the

wilderness.

CHAPTER II.
I He slioweth nolo Zion the lerribleness of Gml'd judgment 12 He exhortetli to re-

pentance, 15 prescribeih a fasi, 13 promiseih a blessing Uiereon. 21 He coiufoneth

Zion witii preseiH 23 and future bleKsiiiga.

BLOW ye the " trumpet in Zion, and sound
an alarm i' in my holy mountain : let all

the inhabitants of the land tremble : for ' the

day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at

hand
;

2 A day of '' darkness and of gloominess, a
day of clouds and of thick darkness, as the

morning spread upon the mountains : a great
people and a * strong; there hath not been
ever the ' like, neither shall be any more after

it, even to the years of e many generations.
3 A fire devoureth before them ; and behind
them a flame burneth : the land is as the gar-

den of Eden '' before them, and behind them
a desolate wilderness; yea, and nothing shall

escape them.
4 The appearance of them is as the appear-
ance of horses ; and as horsemen, so shall

they run.

5 Like the noise of chariots on the tops of
mountains shall they leap, like the noise of a

flame of fire that devoureth the stubble, as a
strong people set in battle array.

6 Before their face the people shall be much
pained: all faces shall gather i ^ blackness.

7 They shall run like mighty men ; they shall

climb the wall like men of war ; and they
shall march every one on his ways, and they
shall not break their ranks :

8 Neither shall one thrust another ; they shall

walk every one in his path : and when they fall

upon the ' sword, they shall not be wounded.

-CHAP. TI. Joel e.rhortetk to repentance.

f They shall run to and fro in the city ; they
shall run upon the wall, they shall climb up
upon the houses; they shall enter in at the
windows " like a " thief

10 The earth -shall quake before them ; the
heavens shall tremble: the Psun and the moon
shall be dark, and the stars shall withdraw
their shining

:

11 And the Lord shall utter his voice before
his army: for his camp is very great : for he
is strong that executeth his word : for the
day of the Lord is great and very terrible

;

and who i can abide it?

12 T[ Therefore also now, saith the Lord, turn
ye even to me with all your heart, and with
fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning:
13 And rend ' your heart, and not your gar-

ments, and turn unto the Lord your God : for
he. ' is gracious and merciful, slow to anger,
and of great kindness, and repenteth him ol

the evil.

14 Who " knoweth if he will return and re-

pent, and leave a blessing behind him ; even
a " meat-offering and a drink-offering unto
the Lord your God?
15 TI Blow " the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a

fast, call a solemn assembly

:

16 Gather the people, sanctify the congrega-
tion, assemble the elders, = gather the children,
and those that suck the breasts : let the bride-
groom go forth of his chamber, and the bride
out of her closet.

17 Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord,
weep between the porch and the altar, and let

them say. Spare " thy people, O Lord, and
give not thy heritage to reproach, that the
heathen should "rule over them: wherefore
" should they say among the people. Where »s

their God ?

18 TI Then will the Lord be jealous '' for his

land, and pity « his people.

19 Yea, the Lord will answer and say unto
his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and
wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied there-

with : and I will no more make you a reproach
among the heathen:

1 A. M. cir.

3314.

B.C. cir.
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A blessing promised thereon. JOEL.

20 But I will remove far off from you the

northern army, and will drive him into a land
barren and desolate, with his face toward the

east sea, and his hinder part toward the ut-

most sea, and his stink, shall come up, and his

ill savour shall come up, because he hath
"• done great things.

21 11 Fear not, O land ; be glad and rejoice:

for the Lord ' will do great things.

22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field : for

the pastures of the wilderness do spring, for

the tree beareth her fruit, the fig tree and the

vine do yield their strength.

23 Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and
rejoice ''in the Lord your God: for he hath
given you e the former rain ^ moderately, and
he will cause to come down for you the rain,

the former rain, and the latter rain in the first

month.
24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and

the fats shall overflow with wine and oil.

25 And I will restore to you the years that

the locust hath eaten, the canker-worm, and
the caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, my
great army which I sent among you.

26 And ye shall eat in plenty, and be satisfied,

and praise the name of the Lord your God,
that hath dealt wondrously with you: and )my
people shall never be ashamed.
27 And ye shall know that I am in the midst
of Israel, and that I am the Lord your God,
and none else : and my people shall never be
ashamed.
2S TI And '• it shall come to pass afterward,

that I will pour out my spirit ' upon all flesh
;

and your sons and your " daughters shall

prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams,
your young men shall see visions:

29 And also upon the " servants and upon
the handmaids in those days will I pour out
my spirit.

30 And I will show " wonders in the heavens
and in the earth, blood, and fire, and pillars of
smoke.
31 The sun shall be turned into darkness, and

the moon into blood, before the great and the

terrible day of the Lord come.
32 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever

p shall call on the name of the Lord shall be
delivered : for in mount Zion and in Jerusa-

A. M. cir.

33U.
B. C. cir.

690.

—CHAP. in. God's sever e judgmenlt,

leni shall be deliverance, as the Lord hath said,

and in the •> remnant whom the Lord shall call.

CHAPTER III.
I God's jiidgmentB ACainst llie enemies of liis people. 9 tiod will be known to bla

ludeiiient- IS H is blessing npou die cluirch.

FOR, behold, in those days, and in that time,
when I shall bring again the captivity of

Judali and Jerusalem,
2 1" will also gather all nations, and will

bring them down into the valley of Jehosiia-

phat, and will plead'' with them there for my
people and for my heritage Israel, whom they
have scattered among the nations, and parted
my land.

3 And they have cast lots = for my people;
and have given a boy for a harlot, and sold a
girl for wine, that they might drink.

4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me, O
Tyre, and Zidon, and all the coasts of Pales-
tine ? will ye render me a recompense? and
if ye recompense me, swiftly o)k/ speedily will

I return your recompense upon your own head

;

.5 Because ye have taken '' my silver and my
gold, and have carried in^ your temples my
goodly ' pleasant things:

6 The children also of Judah and the child-

ren of Jerusalem have ye sold unto the
" Grecians, that -ye might remove them far

from their border.
7 Behold, I e will raise tliem out of the place

whither ye have sold them, and will return
your recompense upon your own head:
5 And I will sell your sons and your daugh-

ters into the hand of the children of Judah,
and they shall sell them to the Sabeans, to a
people far off'- for the Lord hath spoken it.

9 Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles ;
^ Pre-

pare war, wake up the mighty men, let all the

men of war draw near ; let them come up :

10 Beat your ploughshares into swords, and
your i pruning-hooksintospears: let the weak
say, I am strong.

11 Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye
heathen, and gather yourselves together round
about: thither ) cause thy mighty ''ones to

come down, O Lord.
12 Let the heathen be wakened, and come up

to the valley i of Jehoshaphat : for there will

I sit to judge "' all the heathen round about.

13 Put "ye in the sickle, for the harvest is

ripe : come, get you down ; for the press is

d masnijied
to do.
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The nation is then pathetically exhorted to deep and hum-
ble repentance; to rend, not their garments only, but their

hearts also: as the only means to avert national judgments.
In the conclusion, as is common with many of the prophets,

the days of the Messiah and the go^el dispensation are ad-
verted to, especially the miraculous effusion of the Holy Spirit

on the day of Pentecost, and the awful indications of divine
judgment preceding the destruction of Jerusalem, and the con-
sequent dispersion of the Jews.
Chap. III. Ver. 1—21.—As the latter part of tjie preceding

chapter referred to gospel times, and the blessings to accom-
pany the dispensation of Messiah, so this appears to refer lo a
still more distant period, when the Jews shall be released from
all their captivities, delivered from all their enemies, and finally

VfT. 20. The northern ormj/.—These locusts probably came from Circassia,
or Min?relia, to the north of Judea. Some were lo be driven into the desert

;

some into the Eastern or Dead sea, and somo into the utmost, or MeditLrra-
nean sea. Uls slink, &c.—See what is quoted from Dr. Chandler and the
Asiatic Journal on ver. 2. Because he haffi done srreal thing's.See marg.
&c. It 18 difficult to apply (his to an army of locusts. They had execulc'^d
the divine command, and their being ended with their commission. Dr.
Chandfer therefore applies Iho words to Jehovah, as in the verse lullowinK,
"He (the Lokd) uill do (or halli done) greatly, or great things, to advance
his own glory." See a like repetition, ver. 2fi, 27.

Ver. 23. He hath given.—Nciocome. " He giveth you~he causeth to come
down," &.C.
Ver. 28, And it shaft come. &r.~\Kimchi sayB, that acharichen."at\cT

thus," is the name as beac^iarith h'jyaniiin. " in the latter dayp," which al-

ways relates to the diij s of the Messiah : and iirforflinjilv this prophecy re-
fers, as St, Peter applies it, (Acts li- 17 ) to thr i-tTusion of (he Holy Spirit at
the feast of Pentecost, to the suhscqiH-iit di'slrui'tinii of Jcnisatem. attended
with the most awful portents, and to tliu dispersion of the unbelievjne Jewa.]-B.

Ver. 30, 31, Blood and fire, &c.—This is generally supposed to refer to the
prodifies mentioned by our Lord, Mat. xxiv. 29. which sec.

restored to their own land; after which there seems an allu-

sion to the same distant and mysterious events, that we have
seen mentioned in the latter chapters of Ezekiel, and shall have
farther occasion to notice in the close of the New Testament.
The judgment of the valley of Jehoshaphat, must not be

confounded with the final judgment of the world. It relates

evidently to the punishment of certain heathen nation^per-
haps the Gog and Magog referred to by Ezekiel and St.^ohn.
(See Ezek. xxxviii. xxxix. Rev. xx. xxl)

It is an encouraging circumstance to the church, that the

denunciations of God's judgments generally end with promises
of mercy to his people. When God shall have cleared the
earth of crime, his people shall reign with him in everlasting
peace and happiness. (See Rev. xxi.)

Chap. III. Ver. l. In those doys—fAccording to the preceding prophecy,
this must refer to the times of the Gospel, and the final restoration of the

Jews.]—B(T,?srcr. .

Ver. 2, The valley of Jehoshaphat.- -Is literally " the valley of God's judg-
monl." and ought not. perhaps, to be confined to any one si)ot ; though there

is probably an allusion to the victory of Jehosliaphat. Ncxvcmne. 2 Chron.

xxii. 8.
, -1 J

Ver. 3. They have cast lots —A spirit of gamhiing seems lo have prevailed

very early m the world, and there is no doubt but human life has olten been

the siiblt'ct of such speculations, in the case of slavee. Sir John Chardin
says, "in Mingrelia, tliey often sell children for proviBionfl and for wine.

Harmer.
Ver. 4, Tyrf c/idZf"don.—See Jer. XXV. 20— 30.

..

Ver, 6. To the Grecians —See margin ; ai«) Ezek. xxvii, 13, and note.

Ver, 8. I will self your soos.—This might happen on occasion of Judas
Macc.il>eus's victories. 1 Mace. v. 3, 7. 15, 21.

Ver. 10. Beat your plovsh^hares.See margin; aiso Isa. ii. \.

Ver. 12. Jehoshfphat—[Jehoshaphat licnotcB the Judgment qf the'LoRD

and is probably a descriptive name of the same place which St. John coli

Armageddon. \—Bagster.
949



God will he known in judgment. - JOEL
full, the fats overflow ; for their wickedness
is great.

14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of ° de-

cision : for tlie day of the Lord is near in the
valley of decision.

15 The sun and the moon shall be darkened,
and the stars shall withdraw their shinins.

16 The Lord also shall roar p out of Zion,
and utter his voice from Jerusalem ; and the
5 heavens and the earth shall shake : but the

Lord will be the ' hope of his people, and the

strength of the children of Israel.

17 So shall ye know that I am the Lor j your
God dwelling < in Zion my holy mountain :

then shall Jerusalem be ° holy, and there shall

no strangers " pass through her any more.
ZecU.S. Re-22-l. z or, abide. a l3.33.20. Am.ftlS.

A. M. cir.

3314.

B. C. cir.

—CHAP. in. His blessing upon the rhvrrfi.

18 *[[ And it shall come to pass in that day,
thai the mountains "" shall drop down neve
wine, and the hills shall flow with milk, and
all the rivers of Judah shall " flow with ' wa-
ters, and a fountain shall come forth of the
house of the Lord, and shall water the valley
of Shittim.

19 Egypt shall be a desolation, and Edom
shall be a desolate wilderness, for the violence
against the children of Judah, because they
have shed innocent blood in their land.

20 But Judah shall ' dwell * for ever, and
Jerusalem from generation to generation.
21 For I will cleanse '' their blood thatl have
not cleansed : ' for the ^ Lord dwelleth in

Zion.
c or, enen T the LORD that. d Eze.48.35. Re.21.a

o or, conci-
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Ver. 13. Tfie fats.—Neiocome," vats " See Rev. xiv. 15—20.

Ver. H. V'a!Je>/ nf decision.—Neiircome,'" excision." Jonathan's Targum
renders tlii^. " The valley of the division oi' Judgment :" i. e. the judgment of
the Lord, as ver. 2. Chandler.

Ver. 16. Ri3ar out of Zion.—Jei. xxv. 30. The hope (if.
—Newconie,

" A refuge to."
Ver. 17. Ml/ holy mountain.—Heb. " The mountain of my holiness."
Ver. 18. In titbit day.—[EilUet the times of the Messiah, or Jerusalem after

its final restoration, are here described, when a golden age will commence
and the knowledge of God be again diflused from il.]—Eai^ster. Drop
down neiu iyiwe.—See Amos ix. 13. A fountain shall cmtie forth, &c.

—

See Ezek. xivri. 1, &c. Valley of Shittim— \tt the plains of Moab, near
Jordan. Num. xxxiii. 49.

Ver. 21. / will cleanse.—Newcome. "Avenge." That is, God will cleanse
the world from blood-guiltiness, by avenging his people of their enemies. See
Prov. xviii. 20. ; xix. 2, &c.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF JOEL.

[The style of Joel is allowed by the most competent judges to be inimitably
beautiful ; containing such an assemblage of eieganct^ patlios, and sublimity,

as can be found in few remains of ancient poetry.
'* The style of Joel," says

Bishop LowCh. " differs mucli from that of Hosea , but, thougli nf a different

kind, is eijually pctetical. It is elegant, perspicuous, clear, diffusive, and
flowing; and, at the same time, very sublime, nervous, and animated. He
displays the whole power of poetic description in the first and second chap-
ters ; and at the same time his fondness for metaphors, comuarjsons, and alle-

gories ; nor ra the connexion of his subjects less remarkable than the graces
of his diction. It \a not to be denied tliat in some places he is very obscure

;

wiiich every attentive reader will perceive, especia[ly in the end of his pro-

phecy." This obscurity, however, does not proceed from the language, which
IS uncommonly perspicuous, but wholly from the nature of the subjects ; the
beauties of hie expression being somewliat shaded by allusions to circum-
stances yet unfulfilled. His descriptions are highly animated ; and his lan-

guage, in force, and often in sound, well adapted to his subject. The contex-
ture of tlie prophecy in the first and second cliapters is extremely curious, and
wrought up with admirable force and beauty ; in which by an animated repre-

sentation he anticipates the scenes of misery which lowered over Judea. It is

generally supposed, that the prophet blends two sulijects of affliction in one
general consideration, or beautiful allegory ; and tl^at, under the devastation

to be produced by locusts in the vegetable worii he portrays the more dis-

tant calamities to be inHicted by the armies of the Chaldeans in their inva-
sion of Judea. Hence, probably, the studied ambiguity of some of the ex-
pressions ; wliile llie double destruction to be efiecteu by these fearful inserts,

and those enemies of which they were the harbingers, is painted with the
most expressive force, in terms reciprocally^ metaphorical, and admirably
a<lapted to the Iwofolu character of the descrifilions. These predictions are
lullowed by a more general denunciation of God's vengeance, delivered with
such force and aggravation of circumstances, as to be in some measure de-

scriptive of tliat hiial judgment, which some temporal dispensations of Provi-
dence may be said ta prefigure. These several declarations are interoiinglf-d

with earnest exhortations to solemn fasting, repentance, and prayer, and with
promises of deliverance and returning prosperity productive of Gosi)el bless-

ings , in treating of which, he foretels, in the clearest terms, the general effu-

sion of the Holy Spirit, which was to characterize the Gospel dispensation,
predicting, in the fullest and plainest manner, the awful consequences of ob-
stinately rejecting the sacred influence, especially to the Jews, the event of
which, to this day, fully attests his Divine inspiration. In conclusion, he fore-

tels the righteous judgments of God in the final excision of hie enemies, and
the glorious state of prosperity to be yet enjoyed by the church ; representing
its perfections and blessings under the poetic emblems of a golden age.]—B.

THE BOOK OF AMOS.

AMOa was contemporary with Hosea. though Ire did not. probably, live so
long. He was not educated rn the Schools of the Prophets, founded by Sa-
muel ; but was called to the prophetic office from being a shepherd and henls-

man in Tekoa. in the territory uf Juilah. and sent to exhort the people of Is-

rael to repentance.—(He began to prophesy two years before the earthquake
which happened in the reign «f ITzziah king of Judah ; -wiiich Josephits, (Ant.

I, ix. chap, 9.) with must ancient and modem commentators, rcfrs to that
prince's invasion of the priest's office, when he attempted to offer incense to

the Lord. The book of Amos consists of nine chapters, of which Calmet
and others think that the seventh is the first in order of lime; in which the
prophet denotmces tlie judgments of God on dyria, Philistia. Tyre, Edom, and
Ammon, for their cruelty and oppression of Israel ; upon Moab. for his impo-
tent revenue on the dead body of the king of Edom ; on Judah, for his con-
tempt of God's taw ; and on Israel, for idolatry, iniquity, and ingratitude ; he
then expostulates with Israel and Judah. warning them nf approaching judg-

ments ; calls the Philistines and Egyptians to behold the punishment of Sa-
maria and llie ten tribes for their sins ; reproves the Israelites for luxury and
oppression, warning them to prepare to meet God. who is about to execute
venceanco upon tliem ; laments over the destruction of Israel, exhorting them

to renounce their idols and to seek the Lord; declares the judgments of God
on the scornful, presumptuous, and hypocritical Israelites, whom God sen-
fences to captivity ; denounces the most terrible calamities on the selfindul-
gent and self-confident Jews and Israelites ; averts by prayer the judgments of
the grasshoppers and tire, and shows, by a wall and plumHine, the strict jus-

tice of God in Israel's punishment. Being accused to Jerolwam by Amaziah
the priest, and forbidden to prophesy in Bethel, he shows how God called hinj

to prophesy, and predicts the ruin of Amaziah and his family ; under a vision

of a basket of summer-fruit, he shows the speedy ruin of Israel ; reproves

their oppression and injustice ; shows the complete ruin of Israel, and threat-

ens a famine of the word of God ; he then declares the certainty of the judg-

ments to he inflicted on Israel, thougli a remnant shall be preserved, and pre-

dicts the blessings nf Messiah's kingdom, and the conversion and restoration

of Israel. l—Bfl^srcr. Several of this Prophet's images are borrowed from
those rural objects with which he was familiar. His sentiments are frequentl>

lof>y, and his style beautiful, as well as plain. " The same celestial Spirit,

(says Bishop Z.o?ofA,) actuated Isaiah and Daniel in the court, and Amos in

the sheep-fold ; .... occasionally employing tho natural eloquence of some,
and occasionally making others eloquent"

. CHAPTER I.
I Amori snoweth God's Judgment iipi>n .Syria, 6 upon the Philistines, 9 npoti Tynia,

11 npon Edoni, 13 npon Ajnmon.

THE words of Amos, who was among the
herdmen'of • Tekoa, which he saw con-

cerning Israel in the days ' of Uzziah king of
Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam the son
of Joash king of Israel, two years before the
* earthquake.
2 And he said. The Lord will «roar from
Zion, and utter his voice from Jerusalem

;

A. M. cir.
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and the habitations of the shepherds shall

mourn, and the top of Carmel shall wither.

3 T[ Thus saith the Lord ; For tliree trans-

gressions of Damascus, ' and for four, I will

not e turn away the ^ pwiishmient thereof; be-
cause ' they have threshed Gilead with thresh-

ing instruments of iron :

4 But I will send a fire into the house of
Hazael, which shall devour the palaces of
Ben-hadad.

Chap. I. Ver. 1 — 1.5. God^s judgments against several, hea-
then natwns.—This chapter dpnounces judsmenls against se-

veral nations bordeiing on Palestine, inimical to the Jews.
The same judgments were predicted by other prophets, and
had their accompHshment by degrees, at difterent periods, and
Dy different instruments. The prophecy against the Syrians,
whose capital was Damascus, was fulfifletl by the liing of As-
syria. (2 Kings xvi. 9.) Those against the Philistines by He-

Chap. I. Ver. t. Tekoa—A city of Judah.
Ver. 3. Not turn aioay, &c.- -That is, aays Newcome. not rescue it from

puoiBhment Threshing in^trnments.—Newcome. "Wains of iron,"

960

zekiah, 2 Kings xviii. 8; and by Uzziah, 2 Chr. xxvi. 6.—All
Syria was also subdued by Pharaoh-Necho, and again by Ne-
buchadnezzar, who took Tyre, as did afterwards Alexander.

Nebuchadnezzar also subdued the Edomites, Jer. xxv. 9, 21

and xxvii. 3, 6. Judas Maccabeus gained fresh victories oyer

them, 1 Mac. v. 3. ; and Hyrcanus brought them under entire

subiection. The Ammonites were likewise conquered by Ne-
buchadnezzar. (Jer. xxvii. 3-6.)

which were driven over the corn to thresh it, (Isa. xxviii. 27, 28.) and_ which
here mark the oppressions which they inflicted on Israel. See S Ktn£S X
32, 33.



(irfs wrath against Moal, AMOS
6 1 will break ) also the bar of Damascus,
Knd cut off the inhabitant from '' the plain of

Aveii, and him that holdeth the sceptre from
: the house of Eden : and the people of Syria
shall go " into captivity unto Kir, saith the Lord.
6 TI Thus saith the Lord ; For three trans-

gressions of " Gaza, and for four, I will not

turn away the punishment thereof; because
they " carried away captive the whole cap-
tivity, to deliver them up to Edom:
7 But f 1 will send a fire on the wall of Gaza,
which shall devour the palaces thereof:

S And I will cut otf the inhabitant from
• Ashdod, and him that holdeth the sceptre

from Ashkelon, and I will turn my hand
against Ekron : and the remnant of the Phi-

listines ! shall perish, saith the Lord God.
911 Thus saith the Lord; For three trans-

gressions of ' Tyrus, and for four, I will not
turn away the punishment thereof; because
they delivered up the whole captivity to Edom,
and remembered not the brotherly covenant

:

10 But I will send a fire on the wall of Ty-
rus, which shall devour the palaces thereof
11 TI Thus saith the Lord; For three trans-

gressions of ' Edom, and for four, I will not

turn away the punishment thereof; because
he did pursue his biother with the sword, and
° did cast off all pity, and his anger did tear

•perpetually, and he kept his wrath for ever:

12 But I will send a fire upon Teman, which
shall devour the palaces of Bozrah.
13 T[ Thus saith the Lord ; For three trans-

gressions of the children of * Amnion, and
for four, I will not turn away the punishment
thereof; because they have » ripped up ^ the

women with child of Gilead, that they might
enlarge their border :

14 But I will kindle a fire in the wall of Kab-
bah, and it shall devour the palaces thereof,

with shouting in tlie day of battle, with a tem-
pest in the day of the whirlwind:
l.T And their king shall go into captivity, he

and his princes together, saith the Lord.
CHAPTER II.

( GoJ's wrath a^iitst Monb, 4 iippii JtuJali, 6 and npon Israel. 9 God complaiiieth
of ttieir II nth tiiik fulness-

THUS saith the Lord ; For three transgres-
sions of * Moab, and for four, I will not

turn away the puuishmenf thereof ; because he
ourned the bones of the kin t^ ofEdom into lime

:

A. M. cir
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CHAP. II. Judah, and fsraei*

2 But I will send a fire upon Moab, and it

shall devour the palaces of Kirioth : and Moab
shall die with tumult, with shouting, and with
the sound of the titimpet:

3 And I will cut off the judge from the midst
tliereo/; and will slay all the princes thereof
with him, saith the Lord. *

4TIThus saith the Lord; For three trans-
gressions of ^Judah, and for four, I will not
turn away the punishment thereof; because
they have despised the law of the Lord, and
have not kept his commandments, and their

lies caused them to err, after the whicH their

fathers have walked:
5 But I will send a fire upon Judah, and it

shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem.
6 1[ Thus saith the Lord ; For three trans-
gressions of Israel, and for four, I will not
tiu'n away the punishment thereof; because
they sold the righteous for silver, and the pool
for a pair of shoes;
7 That pant after the dust of the earth on the
headof the poor, and turn aside the way of the
meek : and " a man and his father will go in un-
to the same ^ maid, to profane ^ my holy name

:

8 And they \ay themselves ^o-^'w upon clothes
laid to pledge by every altar, and they drink
the wine of ^the condemned in the house of
their god.
9 T[ Yet destroyed I the Amorite e before them,
whose height was like the height of the ce-
dars, and he u-as strong as the oaks; yet I

destroyed his fruit from above, and his roots
from beneath.
10 Also I brought you up from the land of

Egypt, and led you forty years through the
wilderness, to possess the land of the Amorite.
11 And I raised up of your sons for prophets,

and of ^your young men for Nazarites. Is it

not even thus, O ye children of Israel ? saith
the Lord.
12 But ye gave the Nazarites wine to drink

;

and commanded the prophets, saying. Pro-
phesy *> not,

13 Behold, ' I am pressed under you, as a
cart is pressed that is full of sheaves.
14 Therefore the flight shall perish from the

swift, and the strong shall not strengthen his
force, neither shall the mighty deliver 3 him-
self;
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The earthquake which the Prophet takes for his rera is re-

ferred to Zech. xiv. 5., (and probably in Isaiah v. 25.) Josephus
ascribes it to Uzziah's invasion of the priestly office. (See 2
Chron. xxvi. 16.)

Chap. II. Ver. I —16. God's judgments against Moab, Ju-
dah, and Israel.—ll is observable, that though sin is not
screened in any nation or individual, it is never so severely cen-
sured as when found among the professors of true religion.

The knowledge of God, and the blessings he bestows on those
who know him, are great aggravations of their guilt; but we

Ver. 5. Break the fcnr.—The LXX.. Syriac, Neircome, (fee. read "bars ;"

i. e. force Ilie pates. Compare Jer. li. 30, Lam. ii. 9. Nahum iii. 13.—Plain
^Aven.-[Pvo\yd\']y HcHopolis. now jBfffi/fteA:, situated between Libanusand
Antilibanus, 56 miles north-west of Duniasrus. according to Anion inus,Rn^
eelebrated tor ils temple nf the Sun. The house of Eden.—Probably the
village of i-'/f 'I m Mount Lebanon, marks the site of this place. It isdeli^hl-

fuUy Situated l^y the side of a most rich and cultivated valley , contains about
400 or ,=-00 lamilips, and is, according to modern authorities, about 20 miles
south-east of I'npoli, and 5 miles from the cedars.]—Ba^y^er.

A'er. 6. The irhole captiv>t>/.—T)ie Philistines seized the Israelites, and
sold tV^em for s!;ives to the Edorailes. Boothroyd. See i Chron. xxi. 16.

Ver. 11. For rftrec fra/is^'/es^/onT.—IThis form of Speech was neitherun-
fre'iuent nor inelegant, denotinc abttndancp, or excess,—venj, very, exceed-
ing'ly ; suni'ar to the " O thrice ai-d four times happy !" of the Greeks and
Romans, which was employed by the most correct writers of antiquity. See
Homer, Odyss. Virg-if. JE.n. Pausanias,and Sena ca.]~Bolster. Did
cast off ai! piiy.—Sf^c mnrsm. " The Edotnites ever continued the most bit-

ter enemies of Israel." boothroyd. See2 Chron. xxviii. n.
Ver. vi. Ji}pj^cd up rhf women —i^e^vnfirsir\. Of this fact we haveno par-

ticular sralt-mi^iit ; \m\ ihr ;irt was not uncommon in the barbarous wars of
those timet' See 2 Kirrss .w I6.

Chap li. Ver. i. hvrnrd the bones of the king ofEdom into lime.—The
Chaldee s.-yf, " To pliisinr tlie witlls of his house (the king of Edom's) with
il." Sir I'aul Fycpul says, thit tlie wall of Philadelphia, (in Natolia) was
made of the bones of the hesip£cii bi- the prince who took it hv storni.
Orient, rusf. .No. 346.

have here some circumstances peculiarly aggravating. The
wicked Jews, after taking pledges from their brethren of the
garments or coverlets in which they slept, instead of returning
Uiein at night, as they ought to have done, (Exod. xxii. 26. 27.)
took them with them to their idol temples to lounge or sleep
on, w'hcrc they ought never to have entered. The tempting
their Nazarites with wine, which they knew to be forbidden,
is a circumstance to which Henry compares the conduct of
those who attempt to draw young professors into parties of
mirth and pleasure. "Multitudes of young men (says he) that

Ver. 2. With the sound of the trutTjpet—That is, in war.
Ver. 3. I win cut off the j»d^e—That is. the cliief mogistrmte. Netocome.
Ver. 4. Their /(sis.—Either their false gods, as Newcome, or perhaps their

fal^G prophets.
Ver 6, TransgreJisions of Israe!.~-lAmos, says Arclil.ishop Neircome.

fir=;r pro|th<>-;ii'S airain.'st the Syrians, Pliili^^tines. Tynans, Kilotnitcs, Ammici-
itie, anri M.ialiitcs, who dwelt in the neighbourhood ofthe twelve tribes, and
hni\ uri:i-icin;illy lnTume their enemies and persecutors. Ha^inp tluis not only
lauL'ht 111"; 't.nnirjnien, that the providence of God p.xtendeii lo oilier nations,
liitl rnnciliated attention to liimself by such interestinir piciirrlion-;, lie hriefiy

mentions the idoiairoiis practices, and conseqiienl destniiiinii i.l' Jmlidi, and
th. n passts on fo liis proper subject, which was to i\hnrl nmi ri'pr<ivc the
kingdom of Israel, and lo denounce aeainst it the Divine jud^inenlB.]—B.

A pair of shoes.—Neircome. " ^anaais."
Ver. 7. Thnt pant after. &c.—Netrcome, "They bruise the head ofthe

poor in the dust," &c. So Boothroyd -Same maid.—Neiccomt, " damsel."
My holy name.—Krb. " The name of my holiness."

Ver, 8 And they lay thfmselves down. Sic—Neircome, " And they stretch
themsi-lves on garments, orbed clothes, taken to pledee. near every altar."
They drink the wine ofthe condemned.—See marein, Newcome thinks this
refers to wine procured by unjust mulcts, or fines. The LXX. says, the*
"drink wine earned by their slanders." Clmklee, " Wine of rapine." Such
waa the wine of Nabaoth's vineyard. 1 Kin?« xxi. 15.

Ver. 13. Behold. I am pressed.-Sce margin. The Clmklee and Syriac ver-

sions, also Caste'l, Houbfgant, Keiccome, &c. give this vsrh an artivn iiism*
fieation See T.«a. xxviii. 27. ^
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('io-:'!i nulgment against Israel. AMOS
15 Neither shall he stand that handleth the

bow ; and he that is swift k of foot shall not

deliver himself: neither shall he that rideth

the horse deliver himself.

16 And he that is ' courageous among the

mighty shall flee away naked in that day,

sailh thS Lord.
CHAPTER III.

1 Tne neceflaily of Gtxl's Jujgine it againsl Israel. 9 The publication of it, with the
caiiaes thereof.

HEAR this word that the Lord hath spoken
against you, O children of Israel, against

the whole family which I broughtup from the

land of Egypt, saying,

2 You « only have I known of all the families

of the earth : therefore I will *> punish you for

all your iniquities.

3 Can two walk together, except they be
agreed ?

4 Will a lion roar '' in the forest, when he

hath no prey ? will a young lion ' cry out of

his den, if he have taken nothing?
5 Can a bird fall in a snare ' upon the earth,

where no gin is for him? shall one take up a

snare from the earth, and have taken nothing
at all ?

6 Shall a trumpet be blown in the city, and
the people not e be afraid ? '' shall there be

evil in a city, ' and the Lord hath not done it?

7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but

he revealeth ) his secret unto his servants tlie

prophets.
8 The lion ^ hath roared, who will not fear ?

the Lord God hath spoken, i who can but pro-

phesy ?

9 H Publish in the palaces at Ashdbd, and in

the palaces in the land of Egypt, and say. As-
semble yourselves upon the mountains of Sa-

maria, and behold the great tumults in the

midst thereof, and the " oppressed in the midst

thereof.

10 For they know not " to do right, saith the

Lord, who store up violence and " robbery in

their palaces.

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; An
adversary p there shall be even round about the

S.—CHAP. III., IV. He reproveth Israel.

and ; and he shall bring down thy strength
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from thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled.

12 Thus saith the Lord; As the shepherd
1 taketh out of the mouth of the lion two legs,

or a piece of an ear ; so shall the children of

Israel be taken out that dwell in Samaria in

the corner of a bed, and • in Damascus in a
couch.
13 Hear ye, and testify in the house of Jacob

saith the Lord God, the God of hosts,

14 That in the day that I shall t visit the

transgressions of Israel upon him I will also

visit the altars of " Beth-el : and the horns
of the altar shall be cut off, and fall to the*

ground.
15 And I will smite the ' winter-house with

the "summer-house; and the houses of ivory
» shall perish, and the great houses shall have
an end, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER IV.
1 He reproveth Israel for oppression, 4 for idolauy, 6 and for their incorrigibleiiesa.

HEAR this word, ye kine °-of Bash^n, that

ai^e in the mountain of Samaria, which
oppress the poor, which crush the needy,which
say to their masters, Bring, and let us drink.

2 The Lord God hath sworn by his ^ holiness,

that, lo, the days shall come upon you, that he
will take you away with " hooks, and your
posterity with fish-hooks.

3 And ye shall go out at the ^ breaches, every
cow at that which is before her ; and ye shall
^ cast them into the palace, saith the Lord.
4 T[ Come to ^ Beth-el, and transgress ; at

Gilgal e multiply transgressions ; and bring
your sacrifices '' every morning, and your
tithes i after j three years

:

5 And offer ^ a sacrifice' of thanksgiving
1 with leaven, and proclaim and publish the

"'free-offerings: for "this liketh °you, O ye
children of Israel, sailh the Lord God.
6 II And I also have given you cleanness of

teeth in all your cities, and want p of bread
in all your places : yet have ye not returned
unto me, saith the Lord.
7 And also I have withholden the rain from

have bid fair for eminent professors of religion, have trred

throughwine, and been undone for ever."

Chap. III. Ver. 1— 15. God^s judgments denounced, more
especially against Israel.—This chapter begins with reproving

the twelve tribes in general, and then particularly the kmgdom
of Israel, whose capital was Samana. He tells them, that

while they were at variance with God, they had no right to ex-

pect favour from him; but ought rather to tremble at his

threatenings, as men do at the roaring of a lion. Nor should
they flatter themselves with exemption from punishment on
account of privileges which they had abused. We must never
infer, from former deliverances, that we may therefore go on to

sin with impunity. On the contrary, to Israel God says, " You
only have I known of all the families of the earth ;" that is, you
only have I distinguished by peculiar favours, and, "you,

Ver. 16. He that is courageous.—See margin. Archbisliop A'eipcome sup-

poses that the last four verses of this chapter refer to the earlhquake men-
tioned in the close of ver. 1.

Chap. HI. Ver. 4. WiU a lion roar, &c.—Naturalists assert, that when the

lion sees his prey, and also when he seizes on it, he roars. Neivcome.
Ver. 6. The people not be afraid ?—See margin ; i. e. tliroujrh fear, as is

common on alarm being piven,—

—

And (he Lord hath not done it7— (i. e. Shall

there be any evil, or calamity, (not moral evil,) inflicted on a wicked city,

which does not proceed from me, as the effect of my wrath "> These animated
interrogatives were intended to convince tlie people that they had cause tor

alarm, as their monstrous iniquities called down the vengeance of God to

punish them with these calamities.]

—

Bolster

.

Ver. 7. Surely the Lord will do nothing, but. &c.—Grammarians call this

the Heb. future frequentative, "is wont to do," implying, that the Lord usu-
ally gave warning of his judgments by the prophets.

Ver. 8. Who can but prophesij.—Compare Ps. Ixviii. 2.

Ver. 10. Who store tip molence, SLC.—Neiocome, " Who treasure up rapine
and spoil," &.c.

Ver. 12. As the shepherd taketh.—SeG margin ; also 1 Sam. xvii, 34, 35.'

A piece of an ^or.— Dr. Russell, (at Aleppo.) mentitms a species of gnats,
witn ears a foot lung, Harmer In the corner of a bed—Or divan. Har-
mer argues that this was consi4iered as the most honoiiriible ))lace. In Da'
mascus—Tim prophecy may have been delivered when Jeroboam II. was in

possession of Damascus, 2 Kings xiv 28. In a coucfi.See margin. Ne^o-
C07ne, " On the aide of a couch ;" Boothroyd. " On a damascene." an elegant
piece of fumitare, manufactured at Damascus. Michaelis.

Ver. 15. Houses of ivory—That is. elegantly inlaid (or, as some think,
overlaid) with ivory. See Pa. xiv, 8. and note.
Chap. IV. Ver. 1. Ye kine of Bashan.—Le Bruyn describes the ladies of
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therefore, will I punish for all your iniquities." Other neigh-
bouring nations are then called upon to observe, and take
warning from these awful Judgments, from which only a small
remnant should escape, like the remains of a lamb from the
mouth of a lion. The close of the chapter shows, that the
Israelites at this time had indulged in every Asiatic luxury;
town and country houses, embellished with ivory, with divans

and Damascenes of the most costly elegance.
Chap. IV. Ver. 1— 13.—We are not aware that there is any

thing more abhorrent to the God of Israel than " crushing

the needy, or oppressing the poor," and that to the end that

their masters may indulge in luxurv and drunkenness. Let
those rich manufacturers consider this, who enjoy the luxu-

ries mentioned in the last chapter; who have elegant houses,

richly furnished, while the poor, from whose labours all theii

the Levant as very extravagant in their dress and ornaments ; and Sir Johit

Chardin gives the same account of the Persian ladies ; so that the poor were
much oppressed to maintain the harems of the rich.—[By the "kine of Ba-

slian," some understand the proud, lu.vurioiis matrons of Israel ; but it is pro-

bable the prophet speaks cataclu'estically, and means the wealthy, effeminate,

and profligate rulers and nobles of Siimar\n.]--Bagster. That sat- to their

masters, (i. e. husbands, Gen. xviii. 12.) Bring us drink—^i3.tis,fy our craving

desires.

Ver. 2. And Ji.s)i-hooks. —Ncioconie, " Nets ;" i. e. different kinds of fishing

tackle. The meaning is. that they should be taken away by force.

- Ver. 3. Every cow.—Boothroyd. " Every fish ;" Neiocome, " Every one at

that which is before it." Perhaps these ladies, before called cmos, (as their

husbands are el.-<ewhere called bulls of Bashan." Ps. xxii. 12.) may here be

compared ta fishes, caught in the net of the harem ; but who. on the city be-

ing taken, should make their escape severally, as they could, like fishes Ihroutih

a broken net ; but the greater part should be carried captive, perhaps into

Armenia. Ye shall cast thern into the pa/ace.—See margin. Netocmnc
reads, "

I will cast it fortii and utterly destroy it." What? Gescnius, whp
follows Kimchi, thinks the Hebrew word means a seraglio, (or harem.) whicl:

is the female department of the palace ; but Boothroyd and others lake it toi

a proper name, "Armenia;" the sense is very doubtful, and we must sn

leave it.
,

,

. i

Ver 4. Cotne to BeCh-el—[A bitter irony and sarcasm, addressed to tli&

idolatrous Israelites. ]—B. Eccles, xi. 9, Three i/ears.—See mai^n. Booth-
roi/d, " Evcrv three days." See Dent. xxvi. 12.

, a- ,

Ver- 5. Offer (I .sacrifice.—See m&rg'm. Nnrconie, " Bum a Ihank-onenng.'"

This I'keih uoti.—" So you love (to do.")

Ver. 6. C'eani}e<is of teeth.—Wrom waiU offood, occasioned h» severe m
mine.]—Bf^'s^f!
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A lamentation for Israel.

you, when there were yet three months to the

harvest: and I caused it to rain upon one
cily, and caused it not to rain upon another
city : one piece was rained upon, and the

piece whereupon it rained not withered.

8 So two or three cities wandered unto one
city, to drink water ; but they were not sa-

lisfied : yet have ye not returned unto me,
saitli the Lord.
9 I have smitten you with i blasting and mil-

dew: ' when your gardens and your vineyards
and your fig trees and your olive trees in-

creased, the palmer-worm devoured them : yet
' have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord.
10 I have sent among you the pestilence

'after "the manner of Egypt: your young
men have I slain with the sword, ' and have
taken away your horses ; and I have made
the stink of your camps to come up unto your
nostrils: yet have ye not returned unto me,
saith the Lord.
Ill have overthrown some of you, as God

overthrew " Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye
were as a firebrand " plucked out of the burn-
ing : yet have ye not returned unto me, saith

the Lord.
12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O Is-

rael: and because I will do this unto thee,

prepare ' to meet thy God, O Israel.

13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains,
and createth the Mvind, and declareth unto
man what is his " thought, that maketh the

morning darkness, and treadeth upon the

high places of the earth, The Lord, Tlie God
of hosts, is his name.

CHAPTER V.
1 A lamentaUon for Israel. 4 An exiiorlalioii lo repenlttnce. 21 God rejeotelji liieir

iiypocritical service

HEAR ye this word which I take up against
you, even a lamentation,O house of Israel.

2 The "virgin of Israel is fallen ; she shall

no more rise : she is forsaken upon her land
;

there is none to raise her up.

3 For thus saith the Lord Goo ; The city

that went out by a thousand shall leave a
hundred, and that which went forth by a hun-
dred shall leave ten, to the house of Israel.

4 T[ For thus saith the Lord unto the house
of Israel, Seek " ye me, and ye shall live :

5 But seek not « Beth-el, nor enter into Gilgal,

and pass not to Beer-sheba : for Gilgal shall

surely go into captivity, and Beth-el shall

come to nouglit.

AMOS.—CHAP. V. An exhortation to repentance.

6 Seek the Lord, and ye shall live
; lost heA. M. cir.

3217.

B. C. cir.



AMOS.—CHAP.The wantonness of Israel,

and not light? even very dark, and no bright-

ness in it?

21
Tl"

I hate, I despise your feast days, and I

will not smell Pin your solemn assemblies.

22 Though ye offer me burnt-offerings and
your meat-offerings, I i will not accept them:
neither will I regard the ' peace-offerings of
your fat beasts.

23 Take thou away from me the noise of thy
songs; fori willnot hearthemelodyofthy viols.

24 But • let judgment irun down as waters,

and righteousness as a mighty stream.
25 Have ye offered unto me "sacrifices and

offerings in the wilderness forty years, O
house of Israel ?

26 But ye have borne ' the tabernacle of your
Moloch and Chiun your images, the star of
your god, which ye made to yourselves.

27 Therefore will I cause you to go into cap-

tivity beyond "' Damascus, saith the Lord,
whose name is The God of hosts.

CHAPTER VI.
* The wantonnesa of Israel, 7 sliaJl be plagnej with desolation, 12 and Iheir inconigi-

bleiiesB.WO to them that ^az-t^atease ^ in Zion, and
trust in the mountain of Samaria, which

are named = chief "^ of the nations, to whom
the house of Israel came !

2 Pass ye unto ^Calneh, and see; and from
thence go ye to Hamath the great : then go
down to Gath of the PhiUstines: be they bet-

ter than these kingdoms? or their border
greater than your border ?

3 Ye that put far away '"the evil day, and
cause the ^ seat of violence to come near

;

4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and ^ stretch

themselves upon their couclies. and eat the

lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of
the midst of the stall

;

5 That ' chant to the sound of the ) viol, and
invent to themselves instruments of music,
like ^ David

;

6 That drink ' wine in bowls, and anoint

A. M, 3217.

B, C. 787.
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VI., VII. shall be plagued with desolation.

themselves with the chief ointments: but they
are not grieved for the " affliction of "Joseph,
7 T[ Therefore now shall they go captive with

the first that go captive, and the banquet ofthem
that stretched themselves shall be removed.
8 The Lord God hath sworn by » himself, saith

the Lord the God of hosts, I abhor Pthe excel-
lency ''of Jacob, and hate his palaces : there-
fore will I deliver up the city with all that is

therein.

9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain
ten men in one house, that they shall die.

10 And a man's uncle shall take him up, and
he thatburneth him, to bring out the oones out
of the house, and shall say unto him that /sby
the sides of the house. Is there yet any with
thee ? and he shall say. No. Then shall hi;

say. Hold thy tongue : for ' we may not make
mention of the name of the Lord.
11 For, behold, the Lord commandeth, and

he will smite the great house with "breaches,
and the little house with clefts.

12 T[ Shall horses run upon the rock ? will

one plough there with oxen ? for ye have turn-
ed judgment ' into gall, and the fruit of right-

eousness into "hemlock:
13 Ye which rejoice in a thing of nought,

which say. Have we not taken to us horns by
our own strength ?

14 But, behold, I will ' raise up against you a
nation, O house of Israel, saith the Lord the

God of hosts ; and they shall afflict you from
the entering in of Hamath unto ^the 'river of

the wilderness.
CHAPTER VII.

1 The Jiuigmenis of the frawhoppers. 4 und of the fire, ore diverted by ihe pmyer of
Amos. 7 By the wnll of a plumb-line ia signified the rejection of lErael. 10 Aina-
ziah coinplitineth of AmoB. 14 Amos fihoweih his calling, 16 and Amaziah's
hidgmei.t.

H'^HUS hath the Lord God showed unto me;
J- and, behold, he formed ^grasshoppers in

the beginning of the shooting up of the latter

growth ; and, lo, it was the latter growth af
ter the kind's mo\vin2:s.

ed probablif as artfully as Rachel's so that it was not to the

Lord alojie, as Dr. Doddridge judiciously expresses it, that

they oflTerod sacrifice ; but they mixed the worship of Moloch,
or Baal, or Remphan, with the worship of Jehovah; and this

was their prevaihng sin even from the Kxodus to the captivity

in Babylon. Nor can this appear incredible to those who
know the human heart; since we find that, even in the pre-

sent day, of those who call themselves Christians, a great

majority are no less prone to unite the service of God aiiti

Mammon. (Matt. vi. 24.)

Chap. VI. Ver. 1—14. The luxuiy, ^ayety^ vice, and incor-

ri^ibleness of the people of Israel.—The Jews were undoubt-
edly a musical people, and mingled iheir favourite art equally

with their devotions and their amusements. Instead of seek-
ing their pleasure in what pleased God, they seem to have sup-
posed that God must needs be pleased with what pleased them
—their noisv choruses of praise, and the melody of their viols,

(or stringed instruments,) which probably performed the in-

terludes between them.
But music formed also a principal part of their amusements.

Like too many Christians, they praised with equal ardour

Vet- 21. / will not smelt—That is, will not accept your incenie.
Ver. 25. Hare ye offered?—Newcome. " Did'ye ofter?"
Ver. 26. But ye have iorree.—Bishop Loioth. " Nay, but ye bare." The

taberfiac!e—A portable ^lirine, or temple, in which the idol was contained.
See Acts xix. 24. And C/ihin~l Chiun. in Arabic, kaiwan. most probably
denotes Saturn: rendered by the LXX. Raiphan, and in Acts vii. A3. Rem-
phan, probably ihft same as the Coptic Rephun, of the same import.]— B.

The star of your g"od.—Probably the figure of a star in the forehead of
the idol, to ahow tliat it was to represent some one of the heavenly bodies, as
may he seen in many uncient coins.

Ver. 27. Beyond DatNascus—Tha.t is, into Assyria and Media. See 2 Kings
XV. 29.; xvii, 6.

Chap. VI. Ver i. Named chief of the nations.—Nemcome, " Named
(after) the chief of the niilions." See note on Isa. xliv. 5. Probably they as-
sumed the names of popular gods, or distinguished heroes.

Ver. 2, Ca/fieh—A city in Babylonia. Hamath—A Syrian city on the
Orontes, Gath—A city of the Philistines. These cities were probably
famous fur idolatry ; but what were they the bettor Inr that?

Ver. 3. The seat o/ r?:o/e?7Cfi.—Theseat of perverted judgment, is the seat
of violence.

Ver. A Beds of ivory. —[Either sofas to recline on at table, or beds to sleep
on ; which, among the ancients, were ornamented with ivory inlaid, called
lectos eburatos by Ptaiitus. and tectos efnnnos. by Horace. ]—Bagster.

Ver. 5. Invent to themselves instruments of music, like David.—What
instruments David invented is not known, nor does the expression appear to us
intended as a censure on the royal prophet ; it might, however, be very ciilpa-

*i54

'' Jehovah, Jove, or Lord." The gods of beauty, wine, and
mirth, have always been the favouriie idols of men, who, while
ihey indulge themselves in all the luxuries and gayeties of this
life, "are not grieved for the afflictions of Joseph." Those,
however, who are thus equally insensible to their duty to God
and their fellow-creatures, are announced to be among the
first that shall be carried away into captivity in a foreign land.
The latter part of the chapter, ver. 10, &c., is supposed to

"describe the effects of famine and pestilence during the siege
of Samaria ;" when, contrary to the general custom of tne
Jews, the dead bodies were taken av/ay to be burnt, to prevent
the spreading of infection, and that without any funeral rites,

or the usual lamentations. All was death and silence. (Chap,
viii. 3.) See Abp. Newcome ; but, perhaps, the best comment
on this melancholy scene may be found in the history of the
plague in London, A. D. 1665. (See an interesting and in-

structive account of this plague, written by De Foe, edited by
Rev. H. Stcbbins.)
Chap. VIL Ver. 1

—

17.— God's judgments against Israel re~

presented in three distinct vis ions.^n this chapter God repre-
sents to Amos, by three several visions, the judgments he was

ble in these Jewish- rulers to emulate his magnificence, in these times of dan-
ger and advtrsiLy : besides, David dedicated all bis instruments lo the service

of God ; (1 Chron. xviii.) these men, to their convivial pleasures.
Ver. 6. Wine in. howls.— [This probably refers to the costliness and magra-

ficenceoflbe drinking vessels, as well as to the quantity drank.]—Bag"««r.
With the chief ointynents—Or rather, "with the choicest perfuraea.*

See note on Eccles. vii. 1. Sol. Song. i. 3.

Ver. 10. A man's uncle.—Newcovie, " Relation." By the sides.—Booth-
royd, " In a side room." <tec. Hold thy tongue.—Gesenius, " Hushl"—
[Archbishop Newcome says, that this obscure verse seems to (It'Scribe the of*.

fects of the famine and pestilence during the siege of Samaria.]—Ba^s/cr.
Ver. 12. Shall horses run upon the rocks, &c.—This seerns to have beeo

impracticable before the invention of shoes for horses. See Lowth in Isa.

ver. 28
Ver. 13. In a thing- of noj/ght.—Their idols. See 1 Cor. viii, i. Horru

—That is, power, of which boms were the established emblem.
Ver, 14. A nation—That is. the Ass>Tians, Hamath was on the north, and

the river of the desert, or of Egypt, on the south of Judea
Chap vii. Ver. I. He formed grasshoppers.-Sec margin. (Heb. Gohai)

generally considered in be a species of locusts, as Parkhurst thinks, in their

caterpillar state, therein liny do the greatest mischiefs.—[This is supposed to

have been an eiiil'hiii n!' tlir first invasion of the Assyrians, l-Wag-s/er. See
Harris's Nat. Hisi of the IJihle.in Locust ; also, Harmer's Ohs. Moivinga
—lOr rather, feedings or gratings, as the people of the East make no hay.
Thid was probably in the month of March, which is the only time of the year
that the Arabs to this day feed their horses with graes.I—Bcfs^er.



ludgment ojjhe grasshoppers. AMOS.
'.'. And it came to pass, that when they had
made an end of eating the grass of the land,

then I said, O Lord God, forgive, I beseech
•> tiiee : 'by whom shall Jacob arise? for he

is ' small.

. 3 The Lord repented 'for this: It shall not

be, saith the Lord.
4 ^ Thus hath the Lord God showed unto

me : and, behold, the Lord God called to con-

tend by 'fire, and it devoured the great deep,

and did eat up a part.

5 Tlien said I, O Lord God, cease, I beseech
thee: by whom shall Jacob arise"? for he is

small'.

6 The Lord repented forthis: This also shall

not be, saith the Lord God.
7 If Thus he showed me: and, behold, the

Lord stood upon a wall made by a plumb-line,

with a plumb-line in his hand.
8 And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what

seest tiiou ? And I said, A plumb-line. Then
said the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumb-line
E in the midst of my people Israel : I will not
again pass by '' them any more:
9 And the high places of Isaac shall be de-

solate, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be
laid waste ; and I will rise against the house
of Jeroboam with the i sword.
10 1[ Then Amaziah the priest i- of Beth-el

sent to Jeroboam 'king of Israel, saying, Amos
hath conspired against thee in the midst of the

house of Israel : the land is not able to bear
all his words.
11 For thus Amos saith, Jeroboam shall die

by the s-word, and Israel shall surely be led

away captive out of their own land.

12 Also Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou
seer, go, flee thee away into the land of Judah,
and there eat bread, and prophesy there :

13 But prophesy not,again any more at Beth-

el : for " it is the king's " chapel, and it is the
" king's court.

14 T[ Then answered Amos, and said to Ama-
ziah, I p was no prophet, neither was I a pro-

phet's son ; but I was a iherdman, and a ga-
therer of 'sycamore fruit

:

15 And the Lord took me ' as I followed the

flock, and the Lord said unto me, Go, pro-

phesy unto my people Israel.

16 If Now therefore hear thou the word of

-CHAP. VIII. Israel's end typijied.

the Lord : Thou sayest. Prophesy ' not against
Israel, and drop " not thy -word against the
ouse of Isaac.

17 Therefore ' thus saith the Lord ; thy wife
shall be a harlot " in the city, and thy sons
and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and
thy land shall be divided by line ; and thou
shall die in a polluted land : and Israel shall

surely go into captivity forth of his land.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 Bf a bafikel of sMmmer fruit ia showed the propinquity of Inmel's end. 4 Oppres*

Bion is reproved. U A famine of liie word threatened.

THUS hath the Lord God showed unto me:
and behold a basket of summer fruit.

2 And he said, Amos, what seest thou ? And
I said, A basket of summer fruit. Then said

the Lord unto me, The end ' is come upon my
people of Israel; I " will not again pass by them
any more.
3 And the songs 'of the temple <• shall be
bowlings in that day, saith the Lord God:
there 'shall be many dead bodies in every
place ; they shall cast them forth i^with silence.

4 Tf Hear this, O ye that swallow e up the

needy,even to make the poor of the land to fail,

5 Saying, When ''will the i new moon be
gone, that we may sell corn ? and the ) sab-
bath, that we -may '' set forth wheat, making
the ephah ' small, and the shekel great, and
'" falsifying the balances ° by deceit ?

6 That we may buy the poor for silver, and
the needy for a pair of shoes ; yea, and sell

the refuse of the wheat?
7 The Lord hath sworn by the excellency of

Jacob, Surely, I will » never forget any of
their works.
8 Shallnot the land tremble forthis, and every
one mourn ^that dwelleth therein ? and it shall

rise up wholly as a flood ; and it shall be cast

out and drowned, as by the flood of Egypt.
9 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the Lord God, that I will cause the sun to go
down at > noon, and I will darken the earth in

the clear day

:

10 And I will turn your feasts into mourning,
and all your songs into lamentations; and I

will bring up sackcloth upon all loins, and
baldness upon every head ; and I will make
it as the mourning of an only sun, and the

end thereof as a bitter day.
11 Tf Behold, the days come, saith the Lord

A. M 3-^1 7.



Certainty of Israel's desolation. AMOS
Goo, that I will send a famine in the land, not
a famine of bread, nor a thirst for water, but
« of hearing the words of the Lord :

12 And they shall wander from sea to sea,

and from the north even to the east, they shall

run to and fro to seek the word of the Lord,

and shall not find it.

13 In that day shall the fair virgins and young
men faint for " thirst.

14 They that swear ' by the sin "of Samaria,
and say. Thy god, O Dan, liveth ; and, The
'manner ofBeer-sheba ^liveth; even they shall

fall, and never rise up again.

CHAPTER IX.
I The certainty of the Jesolalion. 11 The restoriDg of the tabernacle of David.

J
SAW the Lord standing upon the altar:

and he said, Smite the ^ lintel of the door,

that the posts may shake: and ''cut them in

the ^ head, all of them; and I will slay the last

of them with the sword : he thatfleeth of them
shall not flee away, and he that escapeth of
them shall not be delivered.

2 Though ''they dig into hell, thence shall

my hand take them ; though they climb up
to " heaven, thence will I bring them down:
3 And though they hide themselves ia the top

of Carmel, I will search and take them out
thence ; and though they be hid from my sight

in the bottom of the sea, thence will I com-
mand the serpent, and he shall bite them

:

4 And though they go into captivity before
their enemies, thence '" will I command the

sword, and it shall slay them : and I will set

mine eyes upon them for evil, and not for good.
5 And the Lord God of hosts is he that touch-

eth the land, and it shall e melt, and all that

dwell therein shall mourn : and it shall rise up
wholly like a flood ; and shall be drowned,
as by the flood of Egypt.
6 It is he that buildeth his ^ stories in the

heaven, and hath founded his * troop in the

CHAP. IX. 7^e restoration yftke tabernacle*

earth ; he that calleth for the waters of the
sea, and poureththem out upon the face of the
earth : The Lofto is his name.
7 Are ye not as children of the Ethiopians

unto me, O children of Israel ? saith theLoRD.
Have not I brought up Israel out of the land
of Egypt? and the Philistines • from Caphtor,,
and the Syrians from Kir 7

8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord God are upon
the sinful kingdom, and I will destroy it from
oflfthe face ofthe earth; savingthat I will not ''ut-

terly destroy the house ofJacob, saith the Lord.
9 For, lo, 1 will command, and I will i sift the
house of Israel among all nations, like a* corn
is sifted in a sieve, yet shall not the least "" grain
fall upon the earth.

10 All the sinners of my people shall die by
the sword, which say, The evil shall not over-
take nor prevent us.

11 T[ In " that day will I raise up the taberna-
cle of David that is fallen, and « close-up the
breaches thereof; and I will raise up his ruins,

and I will build it as in the days of old

:

12 That they may possess the remnant of
Edom, and of all the heathen, p which are call-

ed by my name, saith the Lord that doeth this.

13 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that "i the ploughman shall overtake the reaper,
and the treader of grapes him that •" soweth
seed ; and ^ the mountains shall drop ' sweet
wine, and ah the hills shall melt.

14 And " I will bring again the captivity of
my people of Israel, and they shall build the
waste cities, and inhabit them; and they shall

plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereof;
they shall also make gardens, and eat the
fruit of them.
15 And I will " plant them upon their land,
and they shall no more be pulled up out of

their land which I have given them, saith the
Lord thy God.
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and be a sign of the calamities here predicted. He concludes
with threatening a famine of the word of God, which they now
made so light of, as to persecute the Prophet by whom it was
delivered. Abp. Usher slates that there was, about eleven
years after Amos prophesied, a great eclipse of the sun, at ihe

least of tabernacles, which may be here alluded to; but the

passage appears to us chiefly to refer to Israel's political de-

cline as a nation, while Judali still subsisted for full 150 years
longer, and a great part of that time with much glory, particu-

larly during the reigns of Hezekiah and Josiah.
Chap. IX. Ver. 1— 15. Israels captivity certain; but its

restoration under Messiah nolcss sure.—God is here represent-
ed as standing upon his own altar, and solemnly denouncing
his judgments against Israel, in the general dispersion of the
people, without snowing them anv more respect than to hea-

eclipse ; and Arclibisliop Usher has shown Lhat about eleven years afler Amus
proiihesied, lliere were two great eoliiises of the sun. one ai Uie feast of la-

bernacles. and the other some time before tlie passover.)

—

Basster.
Ver. 11. Famine not of bread, &c —A spiritual famine. Either the «Titlcn

word or the word of propiiecy. Though now they despise it, they shall yet
hunt for prophets to tell tiiem whsn their troubles shall end. How truly de-
solate and wretched is any nation where the means of moral and religious
instiiiPtion are inadequate for llip population ; as the soul is more precious
than the body, as eternity Is of greater consequence than time, how to be
dreaded is a spiritual famine.

Ver. 14. The nuinTier of Beer-sheba.—Heb. " Way ;"i. e. of worship. Com-
pare Acts xxiv. 14.

Chap. IX. Ver. I. Upon the altar.—Whm allar? Dr Boothroyd thinks
that at Betli-el ; but tlie scene is the temple at Jerusalem, as appears by the
next clause. Smite Ihe linlel of the door.—See margin. So Gesenius,
"The knop, or capital of a pillar, perhaps in the form ol a pomepranate, or

ltd flower." SeeZeph. ii. 14 Iwillslay thelast—'r\vA\.'\s. ihe whoie ofthem.
Ver. 'i. Into hell.—Neircome, " The grave;" Booxhroijd, " Hades'" Com-

pare Ps. cx.\-\iji 8.—[All l^hese energetic expressions were intended to show
the utter impossbiiity of escape. 1—Bfl^s/fr.

Ver. 3. CannC/.—A mountain of considerable extent, and said to contain
great cavities. See 1 Kin^s chap, xviii. The serpent~-Th3.l is, doubtless,

the great sea serpent. See expositiun. Isa, xxvii. i. and note.

Ver. 5. If shall rise up.—Compare chap, vi'ii. 9.

Ver. 6. Hfs stories in the heaven.—(Or. spheres. Heb. ascensions. Maoioth,
"upper cliambeis," which in eastern houses are the principal apartments.—

then nations to whom his providence also extended. The lat-

ter part of the chapter concludes the prophecy as usual with
large and comfortable promises of restoration and prosperity
under the kingdom of Messiah. Three things here merit our
particular nonce : 1. That God reckons his own people not ac-
cording lo ilie licsh, but according to the faith of their father
Abraham, (Rom. ix. 8.) 2. That when the true Israelites re-

turn, it shall be in harmony and union with converted Gen-
tiles. So (ver. 12) "the heathen called by my name" are
Christians. 3. That when the Jews shall be brought back to

God, together with converted Gentiles, they shall enjoy in

common, as well the blessings of peace and temporal pros-
perity as those of grace and pardon. " Godliness hath as well
the promises of this life," as of "that which is to come." (l

Tim. iv. 8.)

Perhaps there is a reference here to the various systeyns which God has cre-

ated in illimitable spac*, transcending each other as tlie planets do in our
system. J— Bfli'srer. Compare Ps. civ. 3, Troop.-I.^S'udefa/i, probably is

Ihe same as the Arabic ijad. " an arch, vault." and may here denote the vault

of heaven, or atmosphere, which God "hath founded, or estatdished, upon,
or over, a/, the eartli." and into which " he calleth the waters of the sea, and
poureth them out upon the face of the earth."]

—

Bagster.
Ver. 7. Children of the Ethiopians.—Heh. "Cushiles." The Arabian

Cushites, vho, accorfling to Bocharf, were a powerful, thougJi despised peo-
ple. They were freebooters and idolaters, The Philistines from Caphtor.
—See note on Jt-r. \lvii. 4. The sense of the verse is, that " God had raised

up and transplanted other nations, as well as the Israelites." they must not,

therefore, infer from their being brought up from Egrypt, thaj they should ne-

ver be rejected. Sec Boothroyd.
Ver, 9. Yit shall not the least grafn-ThRt. is, no true l.'.raelile, no chUd ol

Abraham bv faith.

Ver. 12. That they may possess the remnant of Edotn.—For Edom, the
LXX. Arabic, and some Syriac MSS. read Adam, or " men," and ko St.

James quotes the passage, Act.s xv. 17. See note there.

Ver. 13. The. ploughman shali overtake the reaper—'\!ha.i is, instead of the

greater part of 1 he year being spent in military campaigns, the whole shall bo
spent in cultivating and gaihermg in the fruits of the earth. Conip, Isa. ii. 4.

Ver 15. No more pvlled vp.—\As the Jews, after their reliu-n from Baby-
lon, were driven from their land by the Romans, this can only refer to tlieii

future conversion and restoration ; and to the security and peace of the

Q\\Mtch.]—Bagster.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF AMOS.
Amos was by profession a herdman and a dre=ser of the sycamore fruit;

and hence, as Archbishop Newcome observes, lie "borrows many imai.;es

'kom the srenes in whicli he was engaged ; but he introduces them with skill,

ond gives theui tone and dignity by the eloquence and grandeur of his man-
ner. We shall find in him many affecting and pathetic, many elegant and
ubUme passages. No prophet has more magnificently described the Deity

;

056

or more gravely rebuked the luxurious, or reproved injustice and oppression
with greater warmth, and a more generous indienation." Jerome iS of opi

nion, that there is nothing great or sublime in the style of Amos -, and calls

him rude in speech, but not in knowledge," applying to him what Sf. Paul
modestly professes of himself (2 Cor. xi. 6.) Calj?iet and many others have
followed the authority of Jerome, in speaking of this prophet, aa if he were



Obadiah piophesies the OBADIAH. destritclion of Edom.
inilend quito nule, void of eloquence, and destitute of all ih9 embellishments
ol'coininwitiun. The ninlter, liowever. ns Bishop Lowih has remarked, is

quiie utherwise. " Let any person, wliu hiis caiidmir and perspicacity enough
to .judtrc, not from the man, but Iruni his wriliiijrs, upeii tht- volume ol" }ii.s pre-

dic'litnis. and he will, ! think, a^ree that niir shepherd ' is nut a whit behind
tlie very cluef of the prophets.' (2 Cor. xi. 5.) He will agree, that, as in sul)-_

liinity an<i magnificence lie is almost eqnal to the greatest, so in splendour of
diction, and elegance of expression, he is scarcely interior to any." It should,

however, he ohserveil, that rustic employments were very general and honour-
able ftmon:: (he Hebrews ; and that comparisons drawn fiom rural scenes, and
the pastoral hte, are by no means peculiar to Amos ; the principal images, and

those of the greatest beauty and elegance, both in the poetical and prophetica.
parts of Scripture, hi'ing derived from thp sume natural objects, |

—

BagsCcT,
"But many of these images must falsely appear mean and nbse.iire lo us,
who diHiT so materially (rum the Hciirews in our manners and customs

; but
in such LUr^ef it is our duly neither loo rashly to blame, nor to<i suddenly to
despair. The mind shimid rather exert itself lo discover, if piissihli-. the con-
nexion between the literal uml figurative meaninga, which, in abslnise sub-
jects, fretiuently depending upon some delicate ami nice relation, eludes our
penetration. An obsolete custom, for inslam-.e, or acme forgotten circum-
stance, opportunely adverted to, will sometimes restore its true perspicuity
and credit to a very intricate passage."—i-ofcfft.

THE BOOK OF OBADIAH.

OP the prophet Obadiah nothing certain is known ; but it is highly pro-

bable, as Abp. Neiocome and others suppose, tliat lie flourished between the

taking of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar, B. C. 588, and the destmction of Idu-

jiea by the same monarch, which took place a few years afterwards. Conse-
quently he was contemporary with Jeremiah, one of whose prophecies, respect-

ing the tiestruclion of Edom. bears a striking similarity to that of Oba:dian- In

tlus book he foretels the subjugation and rum of the Idumeans by the Chal-

deans, and finally by the Jews, whom they had used most cruelly, when
brought low by other enemies ; and he concludes, a? almost all the other pro-
phets do. with consolatory promises of restoration and prosperity to the Jews.
The prophecy, according to Usher, began to be fulfilled about five years atler
the destruction of Jerusalem ; that is, about 532 years before Christ. Towns-
endj however, places the prophecy much earlier, viz. B. C. 740. See 2 Chron.
xxviii. 17.

1 T^e destruction of Eilo'iit 3 for their pride, 10 and for Uieir wrong unto Jacob.
17 Tliesnfvalion ami victory of Jaculj.

THE vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the

Lord God concerning" Edom ; We have
heard a rumour from the Lord, and an am-
bassador is sent among the heathen, Arise
ye, and let us rise up against her in battle.

2 Behold, I have made thee small among the

heathen : thou art greatly despised.

3 TI The pride of thy heart hath deceived
thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the

rock, whose habitation is high ; that saith
' in his heart. Who shall bring me down to the

ground ?

4 Though = thou exalt thyself as the eagle,

and though thou set thy nest among the stars,

thence will I bring thee down, saith the Lord.
.5 If thieves came to thee, ifrobbers by night,

(liow art thou cut off!) would they not have
stolen till they had enough ? if the grape-ga-
therers came to thee, would they not leave
•some grapes?
6 How are the things of Esau searched out

!

"how are his hidden ' things sought up I

7 All the men ofthy confederacy have brought
thee even to the border : the men e that were
at peace with thee have deceived thee, (ind

prevailed against thee ;
'' they that eat th}'

bread have laid a wound under thee : there ' is

none understanding ) in him.
8 Shall I not in that day, saith the Lord, even
destroy the wise men out of Edom. and un-
dersta^iding out of the mount of Esau ?

9 And thy mighty ^ men, O Teman, shall be
dismayed, to the end that every one of the

mount of Esau may be cut off by slaughter.

10 T[ For thy violence i against thy brother
Jacob shame shall cover thee, and thou shalt

be cut off for ever.

A^ M. dr.
Jin.
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Jonah, sent to Nineveh, JONAH.

them, and devour them ; and there shall not

be any remaining of the house of Ksau ; for

the Lord hath spoken it.

19 And they of the south shall possess the

mount of Esau; and they 0/ the plain the

Philistines : and they shall possess the fields

of Ephraim, and the fields of Samaria: and
Benjamin shall possess Gilead.

thcirrespBctive countries should continually and abundantly drinlc of the same
|

Ver. 19. And therjof the south—Thalis,lheJewa,hTought hack fromBabv-
cup, until they were utterly destroyed. God's judgments are frequently repre- Ion, who should spread themselves on every side.

sented under the image of a cup of intoxicating liquors!—Ba.?srer. ' As Ver. 20. The captivi/v of this host—Thai in. Ihishiyst of returnedcapVives.
you have drunk of^ the cup of my judgments ; so your enemies shall drink up ' Ver. 21. And savwitrs.—Neivcome, " Dehverers," rcfernng to the Maces-
the very dregs." See Jer. xxv. 29. i bees, who completely subdued the Edomites. See exposition.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF OBADIAH.
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CHAP. I. Jieethto Tarshtsh,

20 And the captivity of this host of the child-

ren of Israel shall possess that of the Ca-
naanites, ei'eji unto Zarephath: and the cap-
tivity of Jerusalem, ^ which is in Sepharad
shall possess the cities " of the south.

21 And saviours ^ shall come up on mount
Zion to judge the mount of Esau j and the
kinffdom " shall be the Lord's,

[The book oI'Obadiah is composed with much force and beauty, and un
folds a noble and very interesting scene ot" prophecy. These predictions began
to be fulfilled about five years after the destruction of Jerusalem, wlien tlie

Chaldeans, wilbwhom they had formerly been in alliance, under Nebuchadnez-
zar, ravaged Idumea, and dispossessed the Edomiles of a gn-at part of Arabia
Petrffia. of which they never after recovered possession. The Jews having re-

turned to their own tiind. by the decree of Cyrus, at the termination of the se-

venty years of the Babyi<ini;in captivity, their temple fras rebuilt, and the wor-

ship of God restored . and Jerusalem was re-establnbed in prosperity, and the

land replenished wiili inhabitants. They also e.xtended themselves in every
direction :—toEdom on the south.—to I he Philistines on the~\vesl,—to Ephraim
and PhfBnicia on the north,—and to Gilead on the east. Alexander the Great
gave Samaria to the Jews ; and John Hyrcanus subdued the same country

after his wars with the Syrians, (Jose/ihua.) God at various times raised up
certain persons as savimirs or deliverers of his people, such as Zerubbabcl.
Ezra, Neheniiah, and the Maccabees, The Asmonean princes having united

the priesthood with the stale, the kingdom, or dominion, was actually pos-

sessed and exercised by the Lord—thar is. the hi?h priest had both the civil

and ecclesiastical power in his own liands. The house of Jacob and tlie

house of Joseph diu also break out as a flame upon the Idumeans ; for under
Judas Maccabseus they attacked and defeated them several times, killed no
less than twenty thousand at one time, and more than twenty thousand at

another, and look their chief city Hebron, " with tlie towns thereof, and pulled

down the fortress of it, and burned the towns thereof round about ;" (I Mac.
V. 2 Mac. X. ;) and at last bis nephew, Hyrcanus son of Simon, took other of
thelV cities, and reduced them to the necessity of either embracing the Jewish
religion, or of leaving their country, and seeking other habitations ; m conse-

quence of which they submitted to be circumcised, became proselytes to the
Jewish religion, and ever after were incorporated into the Jewish church and

nation. (Josephvs. Ant.) Thus they were actually masters of Edom, and
judged and governed Ihe inourit of Esau. We know, indeed, as Bp. Newton
remarks, little more of the history of ihe Edomites than as it is connected
with that of the Jews : and where is the name or the nation now ? They were
swallowed up and lost, partly among the Nahathian Arabs, and partly among the
Jews ; and the very name was abolished and disused about tlie end of Ihe first

century after Christ. Thus were they rewarded for ins'iUing and oppressing
their brethren the Jews ; and, while at this day we see the Jews subsisting as
a dislinrt people, Edom is -no more. Agreeably to the words of this propnet,
lie has been "cut off for ever," for his violence against his brother J_acob,

(ver. 10.;) and there is now " not any remaining of the house of Esau, lor the
Lord had spoken it." Thus the prophecy appears to have had a very literal

and exact fulfilment; but it is probable it also refers to the future conver-
sion and restoration of the Jews, the destruction of all anlichristian op-
posers, and that prosperou.s state of the church to which all the prophets
bear witness, when " tlie kingdoms of this world shall become the kingdoms
of our Lord and his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever." Rev.
xi. \^.]— Bolster.
This propnet, after describing the pride and cruelty of the Edomitcs. Ap-

clares that though they dwelt in fancieci security among the clefts of the rocks,
yet, that the men of Teman should be dismayed, and every one of the mount
of Esau should be cut off by slaughter. The south part of Palesline.from
Eleutheropolis to Petra, (the ancient capital of Idumea,) and Elah. was full of
rocks, among which the Edomites dwelt. Obadiah's name implies, the ser-

vant of Jehovah, a title equivalent to that by wliich Moses was distingni&hed,

(Num. xii. 7) and tothat in which Paul gloried. The prophet's work is short,

but composed with much beauty : it unfolds a very interesting scene of pro-

phecy, and an instructive lesson against human confidence and malicious ex-

ultation.—Grar/'s Key.

THE BOOK OF JONAH.

Jonah, tne son of Amittai. was a native of Gath-bephnr, in Galilee, and a
type of our Saviour in his resurrection, is the most ancient of those Prophets
whose writings are preserved in the sacred canon.—[He predicted Ihe successes
of Jereboam, II. the son of Joash, in whose reign he is supposed by Blair and
others to have flourished ; but Bishop Lloijd and others think be exercised the

prophetical office as early as the latter part of Jehu's reign, or the beginning
of that of Jehoaliaz.)—J3fJ'i2"s/er. (See the Table of the Prophets, at the be-

ginning of I lie prophetic writings. ) His prophecy is a simple narrative, contain-
ing nothing poetical, excepting his thanksgiving ode (chap, ii.) which is moat
beautiful and sublime. The first mention we have of Jonah is in 2Ki. xiv. 25.

CHAPTER I.
1 He is bewrayed by a lempesf,

allowed by a fisli.

lyrOW the word of Jie Lord came unto " Jonah
-L^ the ^ son of Amittai, saying,

2 Arise, go to ' Nineveh, that great city, and
cry against it ; for their vvicliedness is come
up ^ before me.
3 But Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshisli

from the presence ' of the Lord, and went down
to '' Joppa ; and he found a ship going to Tar-
shish ; so he paid the fare thereof, and went
down into it, to go with them unto Tarsliish

from the presence of the Lord.
4 11 But the Lord k sent out '' a great wind into

the sea, and tiiere was a mighty tempest in the

sea, so that the ship i was like to be brolten.

5 Then tlic mariners were afraid, and cried
every man unto his god, and ) cast forth the
wares that were in the ship into the sea, to

I called
Jonm,
Mat.li39

d Eir.ae.

e Pa 139.7.

f Ac.9.36.

g €ttstforth

h P3. 107.25.

i thought.

] Ac27.ld,

lighten it of them. But Jonah was gone
down into the sides of the ship ; and he lay,

and was fast asleep.

6 So the shipmaster came to him, and said

unto him. What meanest thou, O sleeper?
arise, call upon thy God, if so be that God
will think upon us, that we perish not.

7 And they said every one to his fellow,

Come, and let us cast ^ lots, that we may
know for whose cause this evil is upon us.

So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.
8 Then said they unto him. Tell us, we pray

thee, for whose cause this evil is upon us ;

What is thine occupation ? and whence com-
est thou ? what is thy country ? and of what
people art thou ?

9 And he said unto them, I am a Hebrew;
and I fear i the Lord, the God of heaven,
which " hath made the sea and the dry land.

Chap. I. Ver. 1— 17. Jonah is sent to Nineveh, but Jiies to

Tarshish, and is swallowed by a great Jish.—.Tonah being sent
with a threatening of some great calamity that should over-
whelm the capital of Assyria, flies a contrary way to avoid the
mission, and that for the most extraordinary reason that ever
influenced a prophet, or even a good man. He confesses af-

terwards (chap. iv. 2.) it was not from the fear of personal
danger; but lest God should relent from his threatening, and
he sliouid be thought a false prophet. He flies, however, in

vain. A storm arrests him in his career, and a fish brings him
back again. And here we have an answer to all the objections
which infidelity can raise against the fact. God "had pre-
jjarerf a great fish:" but what could this fish be? a whale, it

Chap. I. Ver. s. Nineveh, that great c?Vr/—Tho capital of Assyria. See
note, cli. iji. 3 ; jv. 11 : also notes on Nahum lii.

Ver. 3. Unto Tarshish —1&.S Jonah embarked at Joppa, a sea port on the
Mediterranean, it was probably either Tarsus in Ciiicia. or rather Tartessus
in Spaio to wliich he intended to flee When we reflect how such a message
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is said, could not swallow a man, and the teeth of a shark
would crush him to atoms. Perhaps not. He that prepared
the whale could surely provide it with a sufficient gullet; or,

if it were a shark, he who shu the mouths of Nebuchadnez-
zar's hons, could doubtless secure the teeth of a shark from
biting.

We must not proceed, however, without remarking the con-
trast between this Hebrew Prophet, and the pagan niariners.

Jonah, as if totally insensible of nis situation and his crime, goes
fast to sleep: thepagan mariners, on the contrary, are all alive to

their situation, and each one calls upon his god ; and when they

hear of Jonah s God, they call upon him also, and earnestly im-

plore his mercy. Nor is this all : they evince more humanity, as

would be received in the streets of London at this day, we shall not wnndel
at the prophet's reluctance to announce the destruction of the proud anj
idolatrous Ninevell. 1

—

Bagster.
Ver. 4. Like (or likely) to be ftjofccrt.—Heb. " Thought to be broken
Ver 5. The sides—" The covered part of the ship "- -Neipco7n£-



The prayer of Jonah. JONAH
10 Then were the men "exceedingly afraid,

and said unto liim, Why hast thou done this ?

For tae men linew that he fled from the

presence of the Lord, because he had told

them.
11 11 Then said they unto him, What shall

we do unto thee, that the sea may be " calm
unto us ? for the sea p v/rought, and was tem-
pestuous. .

12 And he said unto them. Take me up, and
cast me forth nito tliesea ; so shall the sea be
calm unto you : for I know that for my i sake
this great tempest is upon you.

13 Nevertheless the men 'rowed hard to

bring it to the land ; but tliey could not;

for Ihe sea wrought, and was tempestuous
against them.
14 Wherefore they cried unto the Lord, and

said, We beseech thee, O Lord, we beseech
thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and
lay not upon us innocent blood: for thou,

O Lord, hast done as it pleased thee.

15 So they took up Jonah, and cas* him forth

into the sea: and the sea 'ceased Irom her

raging.
16 Then " the men feared the Lord exceed-

ingly, and ' oflfered a sacrifice unto the Lord,
and " made vows.
17 Tf Now the Lord had prepared a great fish

to swallow up Jonah. ' And Jonah was in

the ' belly of the fish three days and three

nights.

CHAPTER II.
1 Tlie prayer of Jonah. 10 lie is delivered from Ihc tiah.

THEN Jonah prayed unto the Lord his God
out of the fish's belly,

2 And said, I « cried •' by reason of mine af-

fliction unto the Lord, and he heard me ; out
' of the belly of ' hell cried I, and thou heard-
est ' my voice.

3 For ' thou hadstcast me into the deep, in

the e midst of the seas ; and the floods com-
passed me about: all thy billows ''and thy
waves passed over me.

—CHAP. IL, til. The Ninevites repent.

4 Then i I said, I am cast out of thy sight;
yet I will look again toward j thy holy temple.
5 Tlie waters compassed me ^ about, even to

the soul : the depth closed me round about,
the weeds were wrapped about my head.
6 I went down to the i bottoms of the moun-

tains ; the earth with her bars was about me
for ever: yet "• hast thou brought up my hfe
from " corruption, O Lord my God.
7 When my soul fainted within me I remem-

bered the Lord : and my prayer came » in

unto thee, into thy tioly temple.
8 They p that observe lying vanities forsake

their own mercy.
9 But I will sacrifice i unto thee with the
voice of thanksgiving ; I will pay that that I

have vowed. Salvation is of the Lord.
10 Ty And • the Lord spake unto the fish, and

it vomited out Jonah upon the dry land.

CHAPTER III.
I Jonah, sent again, preachelli ly ihe Nineviies. 5 Upwii tiieir repentance, 10 God

repealedi.

ND the word of the Lord came unto Jonah
the second time, saying,

2 Arise, go unto Nineveh, that great city,

and preach unto it the preaching that I bid
thee.

3 So Jonah arose, and went unto Nineveh,
according to the word of the Lord. Now
Nineveh was an • exceeding great city of
three days' journey.
4 And Jonah began to enter into the city a
day's journey, and he cried, and 'said, Yet
forty. days, and Nineveh shall be overthrov/n.

5 11 So the people of Nineveh believed God,
and pi'oclaimed a fast, and put on sackcloth,
from the greatest of them even to the least of
them.
6 For word came unto the king of Nineveh,
and he arose from liis throne, and he laid his

robe from him, and covered him with sack-
cloth, and sat in ashes.

7 And he caused it to be proclaimed and
'published thiough Nineveh by the decree of
the king and his ' nobles, saying. Let neither
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well as more piety, than the Prophet. He is content to give
up one of the largest cities then existing with all its inhabit-
ants, to plague or earthquake; they are struggling to save
the Life of a single individual, and that individual the very man
whose sin and folly had brought them into danger.—How or
what ihev sacrificed, we are not told; but it is evident they
were ready to sacrifice any thing to pacify the angry deity,

while the Prophet remaiuecl stupid and insensible, till he sunk
to the roots of the mountains, and the bottom of the ocean.
But how long did he remain there 7 The text says "three
days and three nights;" but thesamee.xpression is applied to our
Lord's continuance in the grave, which we know was only one
whole day, and a small part of Iwo others. (See Matt. xii. 40.)

Chap. 11. Ver. l— 10. JonafVs prayer and thaiiks^^iving.—
This ode is not to be considered as composed (much less writ-
ten) in the belly of the whale; but it expresses the feelings of
his mind m that distressing situation, as well as his gratitude
afterwards, when he was again safe on dry land.—It has been
remarked, that it contains no confession of his guilt, in diso-

Ver. 11. Calm unto «-? —ftee margin. Literally, " from above us ;" i, e.

case from dii.'^liing its IjiIIuws over us, 8o ver. 12.

Ver. 13. Roioed.—HfU. " Dieaed li^.rd -."
i. e. with their oars.—[There was a

treat riegree of humanity and lender feeling in these men. They were pro-
bubfly aftl'cted dueply with the candid confession, the disinterested submissive
conuuct of the disohcdient prophet, and were unwilling to cast him into Ihe
deep till they tbiuid thiii every eftbrt lo save themselves was in vain]— B.

Ver. 15. Ceased.— Ht:U. " Slood"/ro?« fier (orits) raging. And offered.—
Heb, "Sacnfic(?d a sacrifice, and vowed vows."

Ver. 17. The bcUi/.—Heb. " Bowels." or entrails, It is applied particularly
to the womb of women, Gen. xxv. 24. Ruth i. II. The LXX. call this fish

ketos, which word is adopted by St. Matthew, and properly signifies a whale,
but may certainly be applied to any sea-monsler.
Chap, II Ver, 2. The belly of hell—" Or the grave," as in the margin, and

Bs sheol is often rendered.
Ver. 4. Yet mill I look again.—Heb. " Add to look ;" i. e. " again cast my

eyes toward." ifec. See ver. 7.

Ver. .S. 6. Weeds (i e, sea-weeds) loere wrapped. 1 went down to the
bottom.— Heb. '" Cuttings oflT," or fragments. Thr; sea. where fathomable, is

^nenilly covered with vegetation, springing up amidst the fragments of rocks,
which form ihe bolUtm.
Ver. S. Lying vani(}fs—1\\Q.\ is, idols. Dent, xxxii. 21. Pa. xxxi. 7.

Ver, 10, Spfl/fe—Thai is, is.siied hif commantl. Prt. xxxiii. 9. Upon the
dry land—'YUm ip. at Joppa.from wliicli he sot out ; and there are traditional
reports, that the bones of a vast fibh were there found, whicJi Bome attribute

beying the divine command. It intimates, however, that he
had repented, and made vows, (as well as the mariners,) which
VOWS we have no reason to doubt but he performed. The ode
before us also, containing only eight verses, can be supposed
lo contain but a small part of his retleclions or devutions,
since it appears that he retained the full possession of hia
senses during the whole time of his confinement.
Some have supposed tbat this miraculous deliverance of

Jonah might have great effect in promoting the repentance of
Nineveh ; but we have no proof that they ever heard of it, and
the natural taciturnity of Jonah leads us to think the con-
trary. It is more natural, as well as more scriptural, to attri-

bute their repentance wholly to a divine influence on their

minds.
Chap. HI. Ver. I— 10. Jo7iah's preaching and its success.—

Our Lord confirms the fact, that the Ninevites repented at the
preaching of Jonah, though a stranger and a foreigner, whilst
nis own preaching to the Jews, accompanied as it was with
many miracles, produced upon the nation, as such, no salutary

to the monster that threatened Andromeda, and others, to the whale that
swallowed Hercules : a story which doubtless originated in this narrative of
Jonah. See Orient. Lit. No. 1081.

Chap. III. Ver. 2. Preach unto it the preachfnff.—Hch. " Cry (or pro-

claim) unto it the proclamation." The primitive idea of preachiiii? is talcn
from the office of a public crier. Isa. xl. 2, 6. Jonah was not sent to deliver

orations, but a proclamation, as in ver 4.

Ver 3 An exceeding g.-f.7f city.—Heb. "A city great toward fur bilbre)

God." Compare Gen. xiii. 13.—\Nineveh, the capital ofAssyria, was situated

on the eastern bank of the river Tigris, opposite tlie present Mosih, about 280

mile.i north of Babylon, and -100 N. E. of Damascus, in lat. 36" 20 N. Ion. 73*

to E. It was not only a very ancient. CGe. X. 11.) but also a very preal city.

Strabo says, that it wag much larger than Babylon, the circuit ot which he
estimates at 385 furlongs ; and, according to Diodorus Siculu-s. ii was an ob-

Ion:; parallelogram, extending 150 furlongs in length, 9u in hreadlh. anti -ISO in

circumference, i. e, about 20 miles loD^. 12 broad, imd fiu in roniimss. Thw
agrees with the account ^ven here ot its being "an LXceediiiL' ^r^•ut city of
three days' journey." i. e. in circuit: for 20 miles a day was the « nniniun com-
pulation for a pedestrian. (See Herodnfus.) It was surnrjDd.'d hy targe

walls 100 feet hi^h, so broad tliat three chariots could drive abreast on them,
and defended by 1500 towers 2'JO feet in height. (Sei- not.g on Nidium.)!—K.

Ver. 4. A doy'n journetj—Jouub had not i)roceeded more than one day's
journey, before the people and government began to repent ; and a public fast

was enjoined, the strictest of which we ever read.

Ver 6 Sat in as?ies.—Sev Job ii, 12.
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Jonah, repining at God's mercy,

man nor beast, herd nor flock, taste any thing

:

let them not feed, nor drink water :

8 But let man and beast be covered with
• sackcloth, and cry mightily unto God : yea,

let them turn every one from his evil way,
and from the violence that is in their hands.

S Who can tell if God will turn and repent,

and turn away from his fierce anger, that we
perish not 1

10 1[ And God saw ' their works, that they
turned s from their evil way ; and God re-

pented of the evil that he had said that he
would do unto them ; and he did it not.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Jonah, repiii'mfi al God's roercy, 4 is reproved by tlic type of a gourd.

BUT it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and
he was very angry.

2 And he prayed unto the Lord, and said, I

pray thee, O Lord, was not this my saying,

when I was yet in my countiy "? Therefore I

fled before unto Tarshish: for 1 knew that

thou art a gracious God, and merciful, slow
to anger, and of great kindness, and repent-

est thee of the evil.

3 Therefore now, O Lord, take, I beseech
thee, my life from me ; for * it is better for me
to die than to live.

4 T[ Then said the Lord, •> Doest thou well to

be angry ?

JONAH.—CHAP. IV. is reproved by the type of a gourd.

5 So Jonan went out of the city, and sat onA. M. 3142.

B. C. 86i



Micak exhoTteth to mourning.

CHAPTER I.
I Mknii ihonretli the wrnlh of GoJ a^imt Jacub for idolatry \0 ne exhortetli to

"'""' e-

THE word of the Lord that came to Micah
» the Morastliite in the days of Jotham,

Ahaz, and Hezekiah. kings of Juduli, which
he saw concerning Samaria and Jerusalem.
2 TT Hear, '' all ye people ;

' hearken, O earth,
and '' all that therein is : and let the Lord God
be witness ' against you, the Lord from his

holy temple.

3 For, behold, the Lord cometh forth out of
his place, and will come down, and tread
upon the high places of the earth.

4 And the mountains shall be molten under
him, and the valleys shall be cleft, as wax be-
fore the fire, and us the waters that are pour-
ed down a ' steep place.

5 For B the transgression of Jacob is all this,

and for the sins of the house of Israel. What
IS the transgression ofJacob? is (7 not Sama-
ria 1 and what are the high places of Judah ?

are Ihny not Jerusalem ?

6 Therefore I will make Samaria as a lieap

of the field, and as plantings of a vineyard :

and I will pour down the stones thereof into

the valley, and I will discover the foundations
thereof
7 And all the graven images thereof shall be
beaten to pieces, and all the hires thereof shall

be burned with the fire, and all the idols there-

of will I lay desolate : for she gathered it of
the hire of a harlot, and they shall return to

the hire of a harlot.

8 Therefore I will wail and howl, I will go
stripped and naked: I will make a wailing
like the dragons, and mourning as the ^ owls.

9 For I her wound is incurable ; for it is come
I unto Judah ; he is come unto the gate of my
people, even to Jerusalem.
10 U Declare ye it not at Gath, weep ye not

at all : in the house of i" Aphrah roll thyself in

the (lust.

11 Pass ye away, 'thou "' inhabitant of Sa-
phir, having thy shame naked : the inhabitant

of" Zaanan came not forth in the mourning
of " Beth- ezel ; he shall receive of you his

standing.
12 For the inhabitant of Maroth p waited

carefully for good: but evil came down from
the Lord unto the gate of Jerusalem.

MICAH.—CHAP. L, II. A reproof of injustice and idolatry.

13 O thou inhabitant of Lachish, bind the
chariot to the swift beast: she ).•>• the begin-
ning of the sin to the daughter of Zioii : for

the transgressions of Israel were found in thee.

14 Therefore shalt thou give presents i lu

Moresheth-gath : the houses of Achzib shall
be a lie to the kings of Israel. ,

15 Yet will I bring an heir unto thee, O in-

habitant of Mareshah : 'he shall come unto
Adullam the glory of Israel.

16 Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy deli-

cate 'children; enlarge thy baldness as the
eagle ; for they are gone into captivity from
thee.
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1 Against oppression. 4

CHAPTER II.
A Iniiiciitaiioii 7 A reproof of injustice Rnd idolatry

\'2 A pioniise of restoring Jacob-

WO to them that devise iniquity, and work
evil upon their "^ beds ! when the morn-

ing is light, they practise it, because it is in the

power of their hand.
2 And they covet fields, and take them by
violence ; and houses, and take thew away :

so they ^ oppress a man and his house, even
a man and his heritage.

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold,
against this family do \ devise un evil, from
which ye shall not remove your necks ; nei-

ther shall ye go haughtily: for •'this time /sevjl.

4 H In that day shall one take up a parable
against you, and lament with a "* doleful la-

mentation, avd say, We be utterly spoiled :

he hath changed the portion of my people,
how hath he removed il from me! ^^ turning
away he hath divided our fields.

5 Tiierefore thou shalt have none that shall

cast a cord ^ by lot in the congregation of the

Lord.
6 s Prophesy ye not, say they to them that

prophesy: they shall not prophesy to them,
that they shall not take shame.
7 H O thou that art named the house of Ja-

cob, is the spirit of the Lord ^ straitened ? are
these ' his doings? do not my words do good
to him that walketh j ^ uprightly ?

8 Even i of late my people is risen up as an
enemy : ye pull off the robe "^ with the gar-

ment from them that pass by securely as men
averse from war.
9 The " women of my people have ye cast

out from their pleasant houses ; from their

Chap. I. Ver. 1— 16. The Prophet declaims a i^ainst idolatry^
and exhorts to repentance and fui mil Uy. -This chapter con-
lains prophecies, tirst against Samaria, whose fate the Pro-
phet laments in the dress of a professed mourner, and with
the doleful cries of the most mournful animals; and then,
Becondly, against Jerusalem, which is threatened with the like
stroke; namely, the invasion of Sennacherib. Other cities of
Judah are also threatened, and their dangers represented to be

Chap. I. Ver. I, The Morasthile.See ver. 15. Maresha is placed inJudali,
Jush- XV. 4i. 2 Clirun. .\i. 8.

Ver. 2- Fro?/i his hofy temp!e—'Heh. " The temple of liis holiness."
Ver. 3. High places. —See Amos iv. 13.

Ver, 4. Be molten—That ia, "Melted." A sfeep pUic-—" A descent."
Amos ix. 5.

Ver, 5. Are they not Jerusalem ^—There were (iien pvnces near Jerusalem.
1 King!; xi. 7
Ver 6 Samaria.—[Samaria was taken by Shalmaneser. (2 Ki. x\it. 6.) B.

C 724 ; razed to the ground bv Hyrcanus, (Josephu.t. Aiit.) resttired by Uerod.
and called Sebaste; ami it is now a small village called Sabic^ta. it« ancient
aite bi'ing converted info {.'arduni. See on 1 Ki. -Kvi. 24, |—iJ.— As planlin^.t

qf a vineyard.-^A. vineyard, at the time of being planted, and walled in uith
stone, probably appears as ruinous as a building, either when erecting or being
tahen down.
Ver- 7. And all the hires therfnf—XW the produce oftheir idolatry, which

was prubably, ut Umes, cunsidtirahle, as ii^ that of idolatrous priests in general.
Vyr. 8. Stripped and naked —As we say. "undressed;" in the habit of

mournerM. Like the dragons and oiols.— ' Daughters of the owl, or os-
trich." See Job xxx- '2.'*—30, and note on ver. 29.

Ver. 9. Her iroiind is inctirab'e.—Weiocome, " Grievous."
Ver. 10. In Ihehou.-ieofAphrah.—Neiifcome," InBeih-OiihTah.^' SeeJosh.

xvili. 23, Thp name means. " The liouse of dust."
Ver II IiihabHan.r of Savhir (or the fair ci'y.)~£i(,?cft'?w places this in

tlie Inbfof Jnil;ih, belween EK-i.lheropolis and Ascabm. Hao/mT fin/ sliatne
HflfrfJ.— ,Vc(/'rij?/(if, " Naked, anil in cunfnsiun," or u^ihaincd Zaanan. —
Another city of Judah. Jn:^)t- xv. 37. Be/^i-fizeZ—Near Jeru.salem. Zech xiv,

6. Dr. Boothrot/d Iranslalea tins, " Let not the inhabilress of Zaanan gowh : the mournins of Belh-ezel wiU take from you it>i support." In iJie ©ri-
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so great, as to oblige them to have recourse for protection even
to then- enemies, the Philistines. But all resources are de-

clared vain; their captivity is decreed, and their crimes and
obduracy have rendered it necessary.
Chap. ll. Ver. I— 13. A severe reproofqfthe oppression and

cruelty of the grcat^ and a lamentation over the national ca-
lamities.—The Prophet begins with denouncing a bitter wo
against tliose who laid on their beds to devise mischiel, and

ginal here is a peculiar play of wonls. in the nature of punning. Bp. Loiolh
remark' tb« same in all the prophets, particularly Isaiah x. 28—32. See also
Orient. Lit. No. 10S5, The general sen-'C in Mtcah seems to be, that the fu-
neral rites should be embarrassed and neglected.

Ver. 12. The inhabitant of Maroth loaited, &c.—Maroth ia bitter, and hero
is, perhaps, another paronomasia ; but to render these verbes intelligible to a
mere English reader, wovdd Iil' very diflicult, and occupy nmch room. We must
therefore refer to Bp. Neioc&me.

Ver. H. Achzib me&ws a. lie. Jus. xv. 44.

Ver. 16. 3lrtA.-(?f/tee id/rf,—As a sign of mourning. S«e Amos viii. 10. The
bald eagle is probably here referred to.—Or/cwY, Lit. N-j. 1096.

Chap. IL Ver. 4. Turning away he hath divided ourAeld^-—" hisieaii o(
restoring, he hath divided our tields."

Ver. 5, None that shall cast a cord. &c.—That is, you shall have no lot, or
porlinn. in the land, but be wliolly exiled.

Ver. 6, Prophesy ye not, &r..—Dr. Boolhroyd seems to have given tho
clearest version ol' this passage: "Prophesy nut, (say Iheyj ye that pro-

ffhesy : siiouUI they nut prophesy to such as thee, yet will (bcir dHf;j..cp not
be remove<l." He add.s. "

I consider that the unbelieving thus speak to tJods
prophets, <' Prophesy not,' &c.) to whom Micah nn'lips, 'Should they nul,'

rhis will not remove the n-proach. or uisgrcce. atlacbed to God's prophf-'s."

Vtr- 7. It the spirit of the Lord strarlened ^—Tlmt is. Is there any nanl oi

the prophetic .spirit? My 'oords do good, Ac—Compare 2 Cor. ij. IG.

Ver. 8. Ye pull off the robe. -S'-wcomf, "\<- >-tri|i the mantle frum ofTlho
gamient." &c. i. e. tbey spoiled Ihe unprotected pnsseneer.

Ver 9 The lomnen. &c.—That is, they have [jluniiered widows and child-

ren. Newcome explains this lo mean, that by orcm'inomg their fan.ilies lo It6

sent into captivity, they deprived thora of all the privdegea of iha city ond
temptfl.
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7\e cruelty oj the princes. MICAH
children iiave ye taken away my glory for

ever.
10 Arise ye, and depart ; for this is not your

rest: because it is "polluted, it shall destroy
you, even with a sore destruction.

11 If a man p walking in the spirit and false-

hood do lie, saying, I will prophesy unto thee
of wine and of strong drink; he shall even
be the prophet of this people.

12 T[ I will surely assemble, O Jacob, all of
thee ; I will surely gather the remnant of Is-

rael ; I will put them together as the sheep of
Bozrah, as the flock in the midst of their fold :

they shall make great noise by reason of the

multitude of men.
13 The breaker is come up before them :

they have broken up, and have passed through
the gate, and are gone out by it : and their

king shall pass before them, and t the Lord
on the head of them.

CHAPTER III.
The cruelly of the princea. 5 The fiilsehoixl of the pri)phets. 8 The security of

tbtini both.

AND I said, Hear, I pray you, O heads of
Jacob, and ye princes of the house of Is-

rael ; Is it not for you to know judgment ?

2 Who hate the good, and love the evil; who
pluck off their skin fiom off them, and their

flesh from off their bones

;

3 Who also eat the flesh of my people, and
flay their skin from off them ; and they break
their bones, and chop them in pieces, as for

the pot, and as flesh within the caldron.
4 Then shall they cry unto the Lord, but » he

will not hear them: lie will even hide his face

from them at that time, as they have behaved
themselves ill in their doings.

5 H Thus saith the Lord concerning the pro-
pliets i* that make my people err, that bite witli

their teeth, and cry. Peace ; and he that put-

teth not into their mouths, they even prepare
war against him :

6 Therefore night shall be unto you, = that

ye shall not have a vision ; and it shall be
dark unto you, <> that ye shall not divine ; and
the sun shall go down over the prophets, and
the day shall be dark over them.
7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and the

diviners confounded : yea, they shall all

cover 'their Hips; for ^ there is no answer
of God.
8 T[ But truly I am full of power ^ by the spirit

—CHAP. III., IV.

A. M. cir.
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Th e I!Ilk of Ch lisl furelold. M ICAH.

and the Lord shall ' reign over them in mount
Zion from henceforth, even for ever.

S And tiiou, O tower '' of " the flock, the

strong lioid of the daugliter of Zion, unto

thee shall it come, even the first » dominion
;

the kingdom shall come to the daughter of
Jerusalem.
9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud ? is

I' there no king in thee ? is thy counsellor per-

ished ? for pangs have taken thee as a woman
in travail.

10 Be in pain, and labour to i bring forth, O
daughter of Zion, like a woman in travail

:

for now shalt thou go forth out of the city,

and thou shalt dwell in the field, and thou
shalt go eren to Babylon; there 'shalt thou
he delivered ; there the Lord shall redeem
thee from the hand of thine enemies.
11 IT Now ' also many nations are gathered

against thee, that say. Let her be defiled, and
let our eye look > upon Zion.

12 But they know not "the thoughts of the

Lord, neither understand they his counsel:
for he shall gather 'them as the sheaves into

the floor.

13 Arise and " thresh, O daughter of Zion:
for I will make thy horn iron, and I will make
thy hoofs * brass : and thou shalt beat in pie-

ces y many people : and I will consecrate their

gain unto the Lord, and their substance unto
the Lord of the whole earth.

CHAPTER V.
I The birUi of Clirisl. i His kiiigilom. 8 His coriqiieat.

NOW gather thyself in troops, O daughter
of troops : he hath laid siege against us :

they shall smite ' the judge of Israel with a
cod upon the cheek.
2 But ''thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, though
thou be little among the thousands of Judah,
yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me
that is to be ruler ' in Israel ; whose goings

CHAP. V. His kingdom and conquttt.

forth haoe been from of old, from '' ' everlast-

ing.

3 Therefore will he give them up, until the
time tliat she which travaileth hath brought
forth : then the remnant of his brethren shall

return unto the children of Israel.

4 II And he shall stand and ' feed in the

strength of the Lord, in the majesty of the

name of the Lord his God ; and they shall

abide : for now shall he be great unto the

ends of the earth.

5 And this man shall be the s peace, when
the Assyrian shall come into our land : and
when he shall tread in our palaces, then shall

we raise against him seven shepherds, and
eight principal men.

t) And they shall waste the land of Assyria
with the sword, and the land of Nimrod ) in

the entrances thereof: thus shall he '' deliver

us from the Assyrian, when he cometh into

our land, and when he treadeth within our
borders.
7 And the remnant of Jacob shall be in the

midst of many people as a i dew from the
Lord, as the showers upon the grass, that
tarrieth not for man, nor waiteth for the
sons of men.
8 T[ And the remnant of Jacob shall be among

the Gentiles in the midst of many people as a
lion among the beasts of the forest, as a young
lion among the flocks of "' sheep : who, if he
go through, both treadeth down, and teareth

in pieces, and none can deliver.

9 Thy hand shall be lifted up upon thine ad-
versaries, and all thine enemies shall be cut oflf.

10 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith

the Lord, that I will cut off" thy horses out of
the midst of thee, and I will destroy thy cha-
riots :

11 And I will cut off the cities of thy land,
and throw down all thy strong holds:

A. M. 3294.
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GorPs controversy with Israel, for

13 And I will cut off witchcrafts out of thy
hanfl ; and thou shalt have no more "sooth
sayers:
13 Thy graven images also " will T cut off,

and thy i' standing images out of the midst of
thee ; and thou slialt no more worship the

work of thy hands.
14 And I will pluck up thy groves out of the

midst of thee : so will I destroy thy i cities.

15 And I will execute vengeance ' in anger
and fury upon the heathen, such as they have
not heard.

CHAPTER VI.
1 God's conlroversy for uiikiiidimBS, 6 for ignorance, 10 for injOBtice, 16 and for

idolairy.

HEAR ye now what the Lord saith ; Arise,

contend thou " before the *> mountains,
and let the hills hear thy voice.

2 Hear ye, O mountains, the Lord's contro-
versy, and ye strong foundations of the earth :

for ' the Lord hath a controversy with his peo-
ple, and he will plead with Israel.

3 O my people, what '' have 1 done unto thee ?

and wherein have I wearied thee? testify

against me.
4 For I brought ' thee up out of the land of
Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the house of
servants ; and 1 sent before thee Moses, Aaron,
and Miriam.
5 O my people, remember now what Balak

' king of Moab consulted, and what Balaam
the son of Beor answered him from Shittim
unto Gilgal ; that ye may know the righteous-
ness e of the Lord.
6 11 Wherewith shall I come before the Lord,
and bow myself before the high God ? shall I

come before him with burnt-offerings, with
calves > of a year old ?

7 Will I the Lord be pleased with thousands
of rams, or with ten thousands of rivers of
oil ? shall 1 give my ) first-born for my trans-

gression, the fruit of ray '' body for the sin of
my soul ?

MIC AH.— CHAP. VI., VIL tmkindness, injustice, andidolatty.

8 He hath showed thee, O man, what is
A. M. 32ft1.



The complaint of the church.

eaitli : and Ihfre is none upright among men :

tlii-y all lie ill wait for blood ; they hunt every
mail liis brother with a net.

3 II That they may do evil with both hands
earnestly, the prince aslieth, and the judge
aKke//i for a reward ; and the great man, he

uttereth ' his miscliievous desire : so they

wrap it up.

4 The best of them is a brier: the most up-

riijht (A- b-haiptr than a thorn liedge : tlie day
of tliy watchmen and thy visitation cometh ;

now shall be their perplexity.

5 11 Trust 'ye not in a friend, put ye not
coiihdence in a guide: keep the doors of thy

mouth from her that lieth in thy bosom.
6 For the son dishonoureth the father, the

daughter riseth up against her mother, the

daughter-in law against her mother-in-law; a

mail's enemies are the men of his own house.

7 Therefore si will look unto the Lord; I

will wait for the God of my salvation: my
God will hear me.
8 TI Rejoice not against me, O mine enemy:
when '

1 fall, 1 shall arise; when I sit in dark-
ness, the Lord shall he a light i unto me.
9 I will bear i the indignation of the Lord,
because 1 have sinned against him, until he
plead my cause, and execute judgment for

me: lie will bring me foith ' to the light, aitd

I shall behold his righteousness.

10 1 Then she that is mine enemy shall see it,

and shame shall cover her which said unto
me. Where is the Lord thy God ? mine eyes
shall behold her: now '"shall she be trodden
"down as the mire of the streets.

11 //( the day that thy walls are to be built.

MICAH.—CHAP. Vll
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Gud comforts her by promisKi.

in that day shall the decree be far remov'?d.

12 In that day also he shall come even to

thee from Assyria, " andfi'om the fortified ci-

ties, and from the fortress even to the river,

and from sea to sea, and from mountain to

mountain.
13 p Notwithstanding the land shall be aeso-

late because of them that dwell therein, for

the fruit of their doings.

14 U iFeed thy people with thy rod, the

flock of thy heritage, which dwell solitarily

in the wood, in the midst of Carme] : let them
feed in Bashan and Gilead, as in tiie days of
old.

15 TI According to the days of thy coming
out of the land of Egypt will 1 show unto

him marvellous things.

16 The nations shall see and be confounded
at all their miglit: tliey shall lay their hand
upon their mouth, their ears shall be deaf
17 They shall Mick the dust like a serpent,

they shall move out of their holes like • worms
of the earth : they shall be afraid of the Lord
our God, and shall fear because of thee.

18 T[ Who is a God like unto thee, that par-

donetli " iniquity, and passeth by the trans-

gression of the remnant of his heritage ? he

retaineth not his anger ' for ever, because he
delighteth in mercy.
19 He will turn again, he will have compas-

sion upon us; he will "subdue our iniquities;

and thou wilt cast all their sins • into the depths

of the sea.

20 Thou -"wilt perform the truth to Jacob, a«rf

the mercy to Abraham, which thou hast sworn
unto our fathers from the days of old.

triumph over all their foes. An expression which here occurs
has, in more than one instance, confounded the enemies of

true religion, and raised it up friends under severe perse-

cution.
During the troubles of the seventeenth century, in England,

when many suffered for conscience sake, a pious nonconfor-
mist minister was conducted, with a sort of brutal triumph,

from Birmingham to Norwich, his legs being chained under
his horse's belly. As he was about to enter the castle jail, a

(Nen<co?rie, ' palherers") of siimnuT fniita ;" NetPC07iie. " Late figs ;" but he
addd. ' the word is somctimcis used lor triiits in general."

Ver. 3. So tftey lorap U up.—Netoco)ne, "And tliey do abominably." So
tht'Syriac and Cliuldee.

Ver. 11. The decree be far removed—Boothroijd, "Extended." refernng
il to ihe lieerce of Cyrus in their favour.

Ver. 12. FroinOteforrrens.SomtiTend "from Egj'Pl." which ditfera one
lelte: only. Seeker, " Unto Egypt, and from Egypt even unlo the rivet."

woman observed him out of her window, who had probably
heard him boast in the name of ihe Lord his God, and called

out 10 him, "Where is the Lord your God now?" In reply

he directed her to verse in of tlie chapter now before us, and
she was so struck on reading it, that she became a kind friend

to him ill all his subsequent confinement. The viords are.

"Then site that is mine enemy shall see it, and shame shall

cover her which said unlo me, Where is the Lord thy God 1"

(Palmer s Noiicon. Memor.)

tThid verse may be rendered. " In that day they (people) shall come to thee

from Assyria and the fenced cilies ; and from the fortress (probably Pefusnim
at the entrance of Eeypt) even to 11.1 river tEupbratis.") &c. The expres

sions employed in thJ!. prophecy appeal to be too slrOng for the events wliich

transpired aOer tlie Ealjyiouian captivity ; and seem to refer to Ihe future re-

storation of Israel, alter their land has lain desolate fur apes. l—iJ«g"s(c7".

Ver. 14. With thy rod.^S'ewcojne. " Crook," or pastoral slaft*.

Ver. 17. Worms.—" Reptiles." or vermin generally. I'ayior's Scrip, index.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF MICAH.

[The prnphecy contained in cliap. v. 1—5. eays Dr Ilafe^. Is perhaps the

mosi impurlant single prophecy in the Old Teslanipnt, and tJie most compre-
hensivf respt;rtiiig the pereonal character of the Messialj, and hi y successive

maiiifcslahons lo the wnrM. It crowns the wholi? chain of predictiona de-

scriptive <pf Ilie several limitations of Ihe hiesscd Seed of the woman to the

line of Shem.loihe family "fAhrjham, Isaac, and Jacob, tothe iriheof Judah,
and lo the royul house- of David, her,- lerniiiiat intr in his hirlh at Bt-llilehetn,

'the city 'if l);ivid,' It ciirt'fnlly di^itinpinshen his liuman nativity from Itis eter-

nal generation ; foretels the rejection of the Israelites and Jews for a season
;

their final restoration ; and the universal peace destined to prevail throughout
the earth in tlie Regeneration. It Ibrnu's. therefore, the basis of the New Tes-
tament, which I'-cins with his human birth al Bethleht-m. (lie miraculous cir-

cumstances ufwhinh are recorded in Ihe introductions of Matthew's and Luke's
G'wpeis ; his eiernal generation as the Oracle, or Wisdom, in the siiUltme
introdiiclion of John's Gospel ; his prophetic character, and ftecond coming,
illustrated in the four Gos|)els and Epistles, eniiinfr with a prediction of the
ipeedy approach of the latter in the Apocalypse. (Re. xxii. 20.J" That the an-

cient Jews undei^lood this prophecy of Ihe Messiah is pvident. not only from
the decision of Ihu; chief priests and scribes, (Mat. ii. 6.) but also fnun many
of the Jewish writers wliieh are now extant. Jonathan in his Targiiin ex-
pressly applies il to the Messiah ; rendering jl, "And thuuBethlirhem E^ hratah,

art thou too little to he numbered among the ihousamL* of tlie house ul Judah 1

From thee before me shall come forth Ihe Messiah to exercise dominion in Is-

rael, whose name is declared of old. from the days ofeternily." In Ihe Targum
on the Pentateuch ascribed to the same aiilhor. on Gc. xxxv. 21. the tower of
£Jf(r, rendered in Micah. " the tower of ihe flnck," and which J eromk says
was near Bethlehem, and the place where the birth of Jesus Christ was de-

clared to the sherihi-rds, is expressly affirmed to he " ihe place from which the

king Messiah shall he manifested in tiie end of Ihe days." In Pirke Eliezer

also, the passage in Micah is rclefred to Ihe Messiah ; and " hi« goings forth

from the beginning," is interpreted by ' when the world was not yet created."

See also Talmud Hieros. Berachoth. In fact, nothing can be clearer or niore un-

doulited than the application of Ihis remarkable propliecy ; which was fully veri-

fied in the birth of our Saviour, by a peculiar act of Providence, at BetJdehcn).

THE BOOK OF NAHUM.

INAHtJM. the prophet, was a native of Elkosh. a town of Galilee, the ruins
of which wert- still in beine. and well known, in the time of Jerome. Jose-
PHiTS (Ant. 1, ix. f II. ^3 ) snys, that he flourished in the time of Jolham,
king of Judah. and that " all ihp events which he foretold concerning Nineveh
came to pass one hundred and 6fteen years afterwards." But Jbrome, with
more probability, places him in the reign of Hezekiah. king of Judah, and
Bays, thai " hit* name by interpreiation is a comforter ; for the len trilies being
carried away by the king of Assyria, this vision was to comfort them in their
ciplivily; nor was it less ron^tolalion to Ihe other two tribes of Judah and
Bcnjiimin. who remained in the land, and were besieged by the same enemies,
tu hear that these conquerors would in time he conquered themselves, their
city taken, and their empire overthrown." This prophecy Cfmsists of three
cfaaf^icrs, forming ud« enure po«m, the conduct ana imagery of which are truly

admirable. In the exordium, the prophet sets fi-rth with grandcir the jii.=tice

and power of God. tempered with lenity and goodness; fore'cs the ruin of

the Assyrian king and his army, and Ihe deliverance ofJlie reople of God,

with their reioicinir on the occaj^ion
;
predicts the sie^e and lukinir of Ninevrh

by the Medes and Babylonians, the rum of the As.«vnan empire, Ihe phinderi ip

and destruction of Ihe city, and the eMinclron of (he royal lanilv. for their

oppression and rruellv : dmounrr,'; a heavy wo npainst Nineveh for her perhdy

and viittcnrc. and id(il;Hrif.>^ ; ^ll<)ws thai the dfSdhition of No-Ammou. in

Eoypt may had her lo cxpt-et sunihir dtHtruclion ; and pndictH her ulief and
finalruin. and the inrthcacy of nil ni.lh<ids to prevent it." |—i^ff^.«rcr. T.ll.

Home recommends Bp \etc(on's 9Ui DiBsertali<in on the Prophels.as tlie b^at

commentary on this book ; we have therefore carefully consulted it, in con-

nexion wiUiAbp, Ntiocome'ii Version, and Dr. Boolhroyd't.
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NAHUiM.—CHAThe majesty of Uod.

CHAPTER I.

The majesty of God in goodness to liia people, aod severity agiuost bia eoemies.

THE burden of Nineveh. The book of the
vision of Nahum the Elkoshite.

2 ' God is ^ jealous, and the Lord ' revengeth

;

the LoHD revengeth, and '^ is furious ; the Lubd
will take vengeance on his adversaries, and
he reserveth viraili for his enemies.
3 The Lord is slow to anger, and great in

power, and will not at all acquit the wicked :

the Lord hath his way in the whirlwind and
in the storm, and the clouds are the dust of
his feet.

4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it dry,
and drieth up all the rivers: Bashan languish-
eth, and Carmel, and the flower of Lebanon
languisheth.
5 The mountains "quake at him, and the hills

melt, and the earth is burned at his presence,
yea, the world, and all that dwell therein.
6 Who can stand before his indignation 7 and
who can ' abide in the fierceness of his anger ?

his fury is poured out like fire, and the rocks
are thrown down by him.
7 The Lord is good, a e strong hold in the
day of " trouble ; and he knoweth them that
trust in him.
8 But with an overrunning flood he will make
an utter end of the place thereof, and dark-
ness shall pursue his enemies.
9 What do ye imagine against the Lord ? he

will make an utter end : affliction shall not
rise up the second time.
10 For while ' they be folden together as

thorns, and while they are drunken as drunk-
ards, they shall be devoured as stubble fully

dry.
11 There is one come out of thee, that ima-

gineth evil against the Lord, ) a wicked coun-
sellor.

12 Thus saith the Lord; ^ Though they be
quiet, and likewise many, yet thus shall they
be 1 cut down, when he shall pass through.

A. M, eir.



Ucfd's judgments upon Nineveh.

load he'- as with the voice of doves, tabering
upon their breasts.

8 But Nineveh is 'of old like a pool of
water : yet they shall flee away. Stand,
stand, shall they cry ;. but none shall 'look
back.
9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the spoil

of gold :
" for there is none end of the store

and glory out of all the pleasant furiiitnre.

10 siie is "empty, and void, and waste: and
the heart melteth, and the knees smite to-

gether, and much pain is in all loins, and the

faces of them all gather blackness.

11 Where is the dwelling of the lions, and
the feeding place of the young lions, where
the lion, even the old lion, walked, iintl the

lion's whelp, and none made them, afraid ?

12 The lion did tear in pieces enough for his

whelps, and strangled for his lionesses, and
filled his holes witli prey, and his dens with
ravin.

13 Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lord
of hosts, and I will burn her chariots in the

smoke, and the sword shall devour thy young
lions : and I will cut off thy prey from the

earth, and the voice of thy messengers shall

no more be heard.

CHAPTER III.
The miserxble ruin of Nineveh.

WO • to the ' bloody city ! it is all full of
lies and robbery ; the prey departeth not

;

2 The noise of a whip, and the noise of the

rattling of the wheels, and of the prancing
horses, and of thejumping chariots.

3 The horseman lifteth up both the 'bright

sword and the glittering spear: and /here is a
multitude of slain, and a great number of car-

casses ; and there is noneend of their corpses
;

thev stumble upon their corpses:

4 Because of tlie multitude of the whoredoms
of the well-favoured harlot, the mistress of
witchcrafts, that selleth nations through her
whoredom.s, and families through her witch-

era fts.

5 Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lord of
hosts; and I will discover thy skirts upon thy

NAHUM.—CHAP. III.

A. M eir.
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God's vengeance HABAKKUK.—CHAP
Syria : thy p nobles shall dwell in the djtst: thy
people is scattered i upon the mountains, and
no man gathereth them.
19 There is no " healing of thy bruise ; thy

linn! ones.

q lKi.'Jvi.n
' r VTinhiine.

I He lS.i.3

I. hy the Chaldeans.

wound is grievous : all that hear the bruit of
thee shall clap the hands over thee : for upon
whom ' halli not thy wickedness passed con-
tinually?

ignominious and unpitied fall, which he compares to the dread-
ful destruction of the famous city of No, in Egypt. He then
describes the ease with which her strong holds should be
taken, and pronounces that all her preparations, her numbers,
opulence, and chieftains, would be of no avail, and that her
tributaries would desert her. The whole concludes with in-

tro<luc]ng the riations she had oppressed, as e.xuUing with joy
at her destruction.
By comparing Nahum i. 8. with chap. iii. 13, it appears that

Nineveh was to owe ils destruction to the opposite elements of
fire and water, and such the Pag;.u author jusl cited assures

that the king despatcliod messengers to all his subjects, requiring power from empire, relying on the oracle that the oily would not be taken till the river be
them to succour liim ; and that lie thought himsolt ahle to endure the siege, came its enemy. See on ch. ii. %]— hamster.
and remained in expectation of armies which were to be raised throughout his Ver. 19. JBruit.—See note on Je. x. yj.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF NAHUM.

us was ils fate. When Nahum uttered his prophecy, Nineveh
was the capital of the greatest empire in the world, being abou*
60 miles in circumference, and well peopled. See Jonah lii. 3
What probability then was there that such a city should evei
be so totally destroyed, that the place where it stood shoulc
not be known ? Yet Lucian, vC'ho was a native of a neigh-
bouring countrj', and flourished in the second century, affirms
:hat no traces of Nineveh remained, even then: and now, its

very situation is disputed; such is the truth ana exactness oi
the divine predictions. (See Bishop Newlon's Diss, ix., aUo
concluding remarks on Nahum.)

fTHE pronliocy of Nahum forms a regular and perfect poem. The exordium
is gruntl and truly majostir. ; the preparations for the destruction of Nineveh,
and the description of its downrall, are painted lo the most vjved colours, and
arc admiral jl^y clea-. The destruction of Nmeveli took place a lilMe more than
a century afterwards ; and its utter desolation is mianiinuusty attedlcd both hy
anrionl and modem writers. " But." as Bp. Neiolon justly observes, " what
pruhability was tliiTc, tliat llie capital of a great kingdom, a city which was
sixty mili!s in compass, a city w-hich contained so many thousand inhabitants,

sliouM be totally destroyed? And yet ko totally was it destroyed, that
the plafD is hardly known where it was situated. Wo have seen thiit it was
taken and destroyed by the IMedes and Babylonians; and what we ii;ay sup-
pose helped to complete its ruin and devastation was Nebuchadnezzar's soon
alU-rwards enilar''iiig and beautifying Babylon. From that time no mention is

nuide tjf Nineveh by any of the sacred writers ; and the most ancient of Ihe
lieathen authors, who liave occasion to say any thing about it, speak of it as a
city that was once great and tiiiuii-lunsj, but now deslioyed and desolate.

Groat as it was formerly, so lillle of it was rnmaming. that authors are not
agreed even about its tiiiuaiion .... There is at this time a city called Mosul,
eituatod upon the western side of the river Tigris, and on the opijosile eastern
shore are ruins of a ereat extent, which are said to be tlie rums of Nineveli
.... But it i.-i more than rrobable. that these nuns are the remains of the Per-

«an Nineveh, and not ot the Assyrian. Even the ruins of old Nineveh have

been, as I may say, long ago ruined and destroyed. Such an ' utter pnd' hath
been made of it ; and such is the tmlh of the Divine predictions I This per-
haps may strike us the more strongly, by supposing only a parallel instance.
Let us then suppose, that a person should come in the name of a prophet,
preaching repentance lo the people of thi.s nation, or otherwise denouncing the
destruction of the largest city within a few years 1 presume we should look
upon such a prophet as a madman, and show no fartlier attention to his mes-
sage than to deride and despite it ; and yet such an event would not be more
strange and incredible than the destruction and devastation of Nineveh. For
Nineveh was much the larger, and much the stronger, and older city of the
two :^ and the Assyrian empire had subsisted and flourished more aecs than
any form of governipent ni this country ; so that you cannot object the insta-
bility of the eastern monarchies in this case. Let us then suppose again,
that things should succeed according to the prediction ; the floods should arise,
and the enemy should come, the city should be overflown and broken down, be
taken and pillaged, and destroyed so totally, that even the learned could not
agree about where it was situated. What would be said or thought in such a
case ? Whoever of posterity should read and compare the prophecy and event
together^ must they not by such on illustrious instance bo thoroughly ronx'inced
of the providence of God, and of the truth of his prophet, and be ready to ac-
knowledge, ' Verily this is the word that the LoRD hath spoken, verily there
is a God who judgetb the earth r "i—Bagster.

THE BOOK OF HABAKKUK.

TOP the prophet Habakkhk we have no certain information ; but it is pro-

bable, as EPiPHi .nus and Dorotheas assert, tiiat he was of the tribe ol Si-

meon, and a native jf Bethzacar. It is evidi nt that he prophesied in Judea
before the captivity, and Diobal)ly, as Abp. Usher supiioses, in the reign oi

Jehoiakim, being conte.- porary with Jeremiah. His genuine writings are

comprised in tlie three chapter.'; of which this book con!^ists ; in which the pro-

phet, indieoantly complauime of the growth of iniquity among the Jews, God
is introduced as denouncing his vengeance to be inflicted upon tliem by the

Chaldeans; then, making a sudden transition, he humbly expostulates with

Gop for punishing them by the instrumentality of the Chaldeans ; in answer
to which complaint, God shows the cert.ain(y of the vision, and denounces the
destruction of the Babylonian empire, with the judgments to be inflicted upon
the Chaldeans for their ambition, cruelty, treachery, and idolatry the prophet
then implores GOD to hasten the dfliverance of ids people, recounting the won-
derful deliverances which God had vouchsafed to his people, in conducting them
through the wilderne.>?3, and giving them possession of the promised land ; and,
deeply afiecteil with the approaching judgments, he yet resolves to rejoice in the
mercy and goodness of God when all other comforts ia.i\ed.]—Bagsier.

CHAPTER I.
I Unto Haljiltkiik, cnmplainiiig of the iniquiiy of the tanJ, 5 \a showeH the fearful

vengeacice hy the Chalileaiis. 12 He coiiiplaiueUi that vengeance should lie executed
by tlieiD wtio are far worse.

THE burden which Habakkuk the prophet
did see.

2 O Lord, how longshall I cry, and thou * wilt

not hear l^even cry out unto thee of violence,

and Ihou wilt not save!
3 Why dost thou show me iniquity, and cause
me to behold grievance ? for spoiling and vio-

lence are before me: and there are that raise

up strife and contention.
4 Therefore the law is slacked, and judgment
doth never go forth : for the wicked doth com-
pass about the righteous; therefore *> wrong
judgment proceedeth.
5 H Behold ye among the heathen, and regard,
and wonder marvellously: for *= / will work a
work in your days, which ye will not believe,

though it be told yo7t.

A. M, cir.
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6 For, lo, I raise up the ^ Chaldeans, that bit-

ter and hasty nation,which shall march through
the ^ breadth of the land, to possess the dwell-

ing places that are not theirs.

7 They ar^ terrible and dreadful: * their judg-
ment and their dignity shall proceed of them-
selves.

8 Their horses also are swiHer than the leo-

pards, and are more e fierce than the evening
wolves : and their horsemen shall spread them
selves, and their horsemen shall come from
far; they shall fly ^is the eagle that hasteth

to eat.

9 They shall coiitc all for violence: ^ their

faces shall sup up as the east wind, and they

shall gather the captivity as the sand.
10 And they shall scoff at the kings, and the

princes shall be a scorn unto them : they shall

deride every strong hold ; for they shall heap
dust, and take it.

Chap. I. Ver. 1— 17. TT^e judgments of God on the Chal-
deans.—The Prophet, contemplafine; with a virtuoiis indigna-
tion the rapid progress of vice and impiety among his country-

Chap. I. Ver. 4. Thelar w s^acked—T'hay is, relaxed or neglected. Doth
ccmpajss a6o«r.—More accurately. " doth cirrumvent "

Ver. 5. Beho'd ye amonq the heathen.—For SL Paul's quotation of this pas-
Bage, see Ac. iii. il. But for " the heathen" fHeb. " nations, ") the LXX. read,
as quoted by St. Paul, " ye despipers." with the difference of one letter only.
as 5ueeested by Houbi^ant. So also the Arabic and Si'riac. Wonder mar-
velloushj—That is, exceedingly.

Ver. 6. Hasti/.—Newco?ne. "Swift."
Ver. H. Horse.i are sioifter.—[The Cha!deai\ cavalry were proverbial for

ewiffness. courage, and cruelty. Oppian, speakmg of the horses bred about
the Euphrates, says. "They are by nature war horses, and so intrepid that
neithci* the sight nor the roarine of the Hon appals tliem ; and, besides, are
astonishingly fleet." The leopard, of all quadrupeds, is allowed to be the
•wuttMit

:
tliey are frequently used for hunting, and aeize their prey with sur-
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men, reproaches, as it were, the Almighty, for suffering such a

slate of things to prevail, and then suddenly bursts forth in a

divine oracle, and threatens them with judgments, not only

prising agiWiy. ]'~Bagsfer. Spread themsefvs—That is. to ravace and de-

stroy, like the modem Tartars. So Jlarrtier. But the hite Mr. Taylor, re-

marhing that the Hebrew (Pamsb) is here used both for horses and horsemen
(see Geseniiis,) applies the term in liotb places to the former, as being, in the

first place, a technical term, implying the ground they cover ; and, in tire se-

cond place, to their being a foreign breed, "from afar," perhaps Egyptian
See Taylor's E.vpos. Index,

Ver. 9. The tr faces shall si/p up.—See margin. So Peters, KejccoJve, &c
The meaning appears to us to be, that a.s the east wind blasts and destroys

every thine witliin its reach, so these Chaldeans should cather up every thing

within their reach, be is sain, ver. IB. Their faces, according tothe Hebrew
idiom, means, their predence ; which agrees with iho clause following ;

gather
the captivity, i. e. the captives.

Ver- 10. They afiali heap dttsi (or earth) and take it-—The Cbaldee explwni



riabakktik's complain-. HABAKKUK
11 Tlien shall /i/s mind ch;inge, and he shall

pass over, and offend, imjitiling this his power
unto his god.
12 Tl All thou not from everlasting, O Lord
my God, my Holy One ? we shall not die. O
Lord, thou hast ordained them for judgment;
and, O mighty > God, thou hast ) established
them for correction.

13 7'/(()i( a;-RTf purer eyes tnan to behold evil,

and canst not look on '' iniquity : wherefore
lookest tiiDU upon them that deal treache-
rously, a«r/ boldest thy tongue when the wicked
devoureth Ike man that is more righteous than
he?
14 And makest men as the fishesof thesea, as

the I creeping things, that have no ruler over
them ?

15 They take up all of them -with the angle,

they catch them in their net, and gather them
in their '" drag : therefore they rejoice and are

glad.

16 Therefore " they sacrifice unto their net,

and burn incense unto their drag; because by
them their portion is fat, and their meat " plen-

teous.

17 Shall they therefore empty their net, and
not spare continually to slay the nations ?

CH.4PTER II.
» Urtto Habaklriik. waiting for iiii answer, is slioweil Ihal he iwist wait by faitli. 5 The

iitfteineiit upon llie Clial'Jean lor iii9.iliai;lt;uess, il lor covetoiuuess, 12 for cruelty,

15 lor liriinketiiiess, IS and fur i luUiry.

rWILL stand upon my watch, and set me
upon the " tower, and * will watch to see

what he will say ' unto me, and what I shall

answer "i when I am reproved.

211 And the Lord answered me, and saft,

Write the vision, and make /< plainupon tables,

that he may run that readeth it.

3 For the vision is yet for an appointed time,

but at the end it shall speak, and not lie : though

A M. dr.

B. C. cir.
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Habakkuk, in his prayer, HABAKKUK.
14 For the earth shall be filled p with the know-

]f;dge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea.

15 H Wo unto him that giveth his neighbour
drink, thatputtestthy bottle to him, and makcst
him drunken also, that thou mayest look on
their nakedness !

16 Thou art filled i with shame 'for glory:

drink thou also, and let thy foreskin be unco-
vered : the cup of the Lord's right hand shall

beturned unto thee, andshamefulspewings/taZZ
be on thy glory.

17 For the violence of Lebanon shall cover

thee, and the spoil of beasts, which made them
afraid, because of men's blood, and for the

violence of the land, of the city, and of all

that dwell therein.

18 f What profiteth the graven image that

the maker thereof hath graven it; the molten
image, and a teacher of lies, that the 'maker
of his work trusteth therein, to make dumb
idols ?

19 Wo unto him that saith to the wood.
Awake; to the dumb stone. Arise, it shall

teach ! Behold, it is laid over with gold and
silver, and there is no breath at all in the midst
of it.

20 But the Lord is in his holy " temple :
" let

all the earth keep silence before him.

CHAPTER in.
1 Habakkuk in his prayer trembtelh at Goci'a majesiy, 17 The confidence of his failh,

A PRAYER of Habakkuk the prophet
^ upon Shigioiioth.

2 O Lord, I have heard thy ^ speech, and was
afraid : O Lord, '^ revive '^ thy work in the

midst of the years, in the midst of tlie years

make known ; in wratli remember mercy.

3 TI God came from " Teman, and the Holy
One from mount Paran. Selah. His glory
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-CHAP. IIL trembleth at God^s majeny.

covered the heavens, and the earth was full of
his praise.

4 And his brightness was as the light ; he
had ^ horns corning out of his hand : and there
was the hiding of his power.
5 Before him went the pestilence, and burn-
ing e coals went forth at his feet.

6 He stood, and measured the eartli : he be
held, and drove asunder the nations ; and the
everlasting mountains were scattered, the per-
petual hills did bow: his ways ^ are ever-
lasting.

7 I saw the tents of * Cushan J in affliction:

and the curtains of the land of Midian did
tremble.
8 Was the Lord displeased against the rivers'?

was thine anger against the rivers ? was thy
wrath against the sea, that thou didst ride

upon thy horses and thy chariots ^ of sal-

vation ?

9 Thy bow was made quite naked, according
to the oaths of the tribes, even thy word. Se-
lah. Thou didst cleave i the eartli with rivers.

10 The mountains saw thee, and they trem-
bled : the overflowing of the water passed by :

the deep uttered his voice, a7id lifted up his

hands on high.

11 The "" sun and moon stood still in their

habitation :
" at the light of thine arrows they

went, and at the shining of thy glittering

spear.
12 Thou didst march through the land in in-

dignation, thou didst thresh the heathen in

anger.
• 3 Thou wentest forth for the salvation ot

thy people, even for salvation with thine anoint-
ed ; thou woundedst the head ° out of the

house of the wicked, by p discovering the foun
dation unto the neck. Seiah.

important a part of the Old Testament predictions, that it

seema, in many cases, abruptly introduced, and with but a

remote connexion to the subject immediately in hand. The
5th verse evidently refers to Nebuchadnezzar, who is brought
in as a contrast to the humble believer in the preceding verses.

The particle which introduces this verse, is very general and
indefinite ; we should rL-nder it,

" But truly, he that transgress-

eth through wine; a proud man, and one who is never quiet;

whose avarice and ambition are as insatiable as death and the

grave ; who grasps al tlie possession of all countries, and at the

subjugation of the world; shall not all the people whom he
has subdued take up a parable against him, saying, Wo to him
that increaseth what is not his! How long will lie lade him-
self with thick clay?" &c. Such we take to be the general
meaning of this passage, and such was the character of the

Chaldean monarch, who was himself, in his turn, to be sub-
dued, reproached, insulted, and subjugated, partly in his own
person, and partly in his immediate successors. The rest of
the chapter goes on with exposing the other parts of this cha-
racter, as a perfect contrast to the humble and pious believer

in the true God and his Messiah.
Ohap. III. Ver. 1— 10. An Odeof prayer and praise.—"The

Propliet having seen the calamities which were to be brought
on his country by i-he ministry of the Chaldeans, and the pu-
nishments which awaited the Chaldeans themselves, partly

struck with terror, and partly revived with hope and confi-

dence in the divine mercy, beseeches God to hasten the re-

demption of his peopk'. Such a petition would naturally lead

his thoughts to the astonishing deliverance whi(;h God vouch-
safed to the same people of okf ; and the inference from it vvas

obvious, that he could, with the same ease, deliver their pos-

Vki. 14. The earth shall be ^filled, &c.—This may refer primarily to the

eprea'! of the knowledge of ihe true God upon Neltucliadnezzar's conversion,

Dan. iv. 34—37. Compare isa, xi. 9.

Ver. 17. Violence of Lebanon, &c-—In felling its treeB, in -fitripping it of
cattle, and perhaps of wild beasts, for show, and for skins.

Ver. 18. The 7rtaker of his ipork.—See margin. The idol maker.
Chap. III. Ver. I. Shigiotroth —See note on the title of Ps. vii. Newcmrie

a^ees with those who take this for a musical instrimn nl of great rompass
;

but we know nothing of any such instrument ; and had this referred to an in-

stniment, it would doubtless have been connected with Ihe last verse. We
are satisfied that the eense given to the term in the above note, is just ;

namely, that of elegy, a grave and solemn poem.
Ver. 2. O Lord. I have heard.— Heh. " Hearing, I have heard (and) feared."
Make knoton—'tha.i is, " make (thyself ) known." Bishop Lowth ex-

plains " in the midst of the years," to mean, " within a fixed time ;" i. e. the
time predicted.

Ver. 3. God came frotn Tcmctr?.—-The same able critic considers this as a
BuaQen burst of poetic ardour, referrinsf back to God's wonderful appearances
on the behalf of Israel. See Deui. xxxiii. 1, &c. and exposition. Teman was
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terity now. But hurried on by the fire and impetuosity of his

spirit, he disdains to wait the process of connecting these ideas,

and bounds at once into the midst of his subject :
" God came

from Teman," &c. He goes on to describe the majesty and
might which God displayed in conducting his people to the
land of promise; selecting the most remarkable circumstan-
ces, and clothing them in the most lofty language. As he goes
along, his fancy becomes more glowing, till at length he is

transported to the scene of action, and becomes an eye-witness
of the wonders he describes: "I beheld the tents orCushan
in affliction." After having touched on the principal circum-
stances of that deliverance which he celebrates, he returns to

what passed before them in Egypt, his enthusiasm hfiving led

him to begin in ihe midst of his subject; and at last he ends
the hymn as he began it, with expressiing his awe of the divine
judgments, and his firm trust in the mercy and goodness of

God while under them ; and that in terms of such singular
beauty, elegance, and subhmity, as to form a very proper con-
clusion to this adniirabiepiece of divine composition. It would
seem, from the title, and from the note annexed to the end-
that it was set to music, and sung in the service of the temple.'

—Dr. J. Smith.
This last idea receives confirmation from the repeated use

of the term Selah in this Ode, which marked certain pauses in

the music. (See note.) It is generally agreed that Habakkuk
prophesied before the captivity, though but a short time; and
it is probable that when Jelioi'akini was carried off to Babylon,
with all the chief people, (2 Kings xxiv. 14.) the musical estab-

lishment of the Temple was broken up; this prophecy was,
therefore, probably written and sung in the Temple before this

period.

in Moab. See Jer. xlix. 7. Amos i. 12. Obad. 9. Selah.—See note on Ps
ii). 2.

Ver. 4. He ftad horns coining otitof his An»d.—The Hebrew verb signi-

fies to s^;'-»<?, and (he noun, "a penciror cune of rays, issuing from a pomt,
and diverging into the shape of a horn." Neirconie. Compare Deut. .\xxiii.

2, 3, and notes- There (in his hand, or at his riglit hand, Deut. xxxiii. 3.)

was the hiding of his power~Tha.l is, the infinity of his power is concealed

from us by the immensity of his irlory,

Ver- 5. And burning coals.—Neircome, " Flashes of fire went after him.'

English readers should remember, that pit coal (which we burn) was unknown
to the Hebrews; when, therefore, we read of coals, we should underuiand

flames, or flaming brands.
Ver. 6, Scattered.—Ncircmne. " Broken ;" namely, by fire and earthquafee.

Ver. 7. Cws^iflo—Or tlie Arabian Cushires.
Ver, 9. Thy bow was jnade quite naked (or bare.)—Bows were generally

kept in cases, to preserve Ihcm froni the weather.
Ver, II. At the light. &c.—Neivcome, "By their light," and by llieir

ehinmg;" i e- of the sun and moon.
Ver. 13. iJnto the neck.—NeiocOTne, " The 'ock."



God's severe judgments

U Thou didst strike through with his staves

the head of his villages : they f came out as a

whirlwind to scatter me: their rejoicing was
as to devour the poor secretly.

15 Thou didst walk through the sea with thy

horses, through the ' heap of great waters.

16 When I heard, my belly trembled ; my
lips quivered at the voice: rottenness entered

into my bones, and I trembled in myself, that

I might rest in the day of trouble : when he

cometh up unto the people, he will 'invade
them with his troops.

ZEPHANIAH.—CHAP, i

A. M. cir. 1

3J(H. 1

B. V. cir. 1
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The judgment of the Philistines, ZEPHANIAH.
that 1 will search Jerusalem with candles, and
punish the men that are i settled ' on their

lees: that say ' in their heart, The Lord will

not do good, neither will he do evil.

13 Therefore their goods shall become a
booty, and their houses a desolation : they
shall also build houses, but not inhabit them ;

and they shall plant vineyards, but not drink
the wine thereof.

14 Tiie great day of the Lord is ' near, it is

near, and hasteth greatly, eren the voice of
the day of the Lord : the mighty " man shall

cry there bitterly.

15 That » day is a day of wrath, a day of
trouble and distress, a day of wasteness and
desolation, a day of " darkness and gloomi-
ness, a day of clouds and thick darkness,
16 A day of the ' trumpet and alarm against

the fenced cities, and against the high towers.
17 And I will bring distress upon men, that

they shall walk like blind > men, because they
have sinned against the Lord : and tlieii-

blood ^ shall be poured out as dust, and their

flesh as the dung.
18 Neither their » silver nor their gold shall

be able to deliver them in the day of the Lord's
wrath ; but the whole land shall be devoured
• by, the fire of his jealousy : for he shall make
even a speedy riddance of all them that dwell
in the land.

CHAPTER II.
1 Ad exhortntioii to repentance, i The Jikigiiient of [lie Pliilistiiies, 8 of Moab and

Ajumoc), 12 of Llluopia -and Assyria.

GATHER » yourselves together, yea, gather
together, O nation not '' desired;

2 Before the decree bring forth, before the

day pass as the ' chaff, before the fierce anger
I* of the Lord come upon you, before " the day
of the Lord's anger come upon you.
3 Seek ' ye the Lord, all ye meek of the

earth, which have wrought his e judgment;
seek righteousness, seek meekness: it maybe
I" ye shall be hid in the day of the Lord's
anger.
4 U For Gaza i shall be forsaken, and Ash-
kelon a desolation: they shall drive out Ash-
dod at the noon-day, and Ekron shall be
rooted up.

5 Wo unto the inhabitants of the sea coasts,

the nation of the t Cherethites ! the word of
the Lord is against you ; O Canaan, the land
of the Philistines, 1 will even destroy thee,

that there shall be no inhabitant.

A. .\I. cir.
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3 Ilcr princes with.in her are roaring lions
,

her jii(l<res are cveniiifr wolves; tliey gnaw
not llie bones till the morrow.
4 Her prophets ' are light and treacherous
persons: her priests have polluted thesanctu-
afy, tliey have done violence to the law.

5 The ''just LoKD is m the midst thereof; he
will not do iniquity: 'every morning doth he
bring his judgment to light, he faileth not ; but

the unjust knovveth no 'shame.
G I have cut off the nations: their e towe 's

are desolate; I made their streets waste, t'.at

none passeth by : their cities are destroyed,

so that theVe is no man, that there is none in-

habitant.

7 I said, Surely '' thou wilt fear me, thou wilt

receive instruction ; so their dwelling should

not be cut off, howsoever 1 punished them:
but tliey rose ' early, and corrupted all their

doing-;.

8 1j Therefore wait lye upon me, saith the

Lord, until tlie day that I rise up to the

prey : for my determination is to gather
the * nations, that I may assemble the king-

doms, to pour U|)on them mine indignation,

even all my fierce anger: (iir all the earth
' shalf he devouied with the fire of my jea-

loiisv.

9 For then will I turn to the people a pure
" language, that they may "all call upon the

name of the Lord, to serve him with one
"consent.
10 From beyond the rivers of Ethiopia p my

Rupplianis, eren the daughter of my dispersed,

sh.dl brinsr mine offering.

11 In that day shalt thou not be ashamed
ifi'i- all thy doings, wherein thou hast trans-

gressed against me: for then 1 will take away

ZEPHANIAH.—CHAP. IIL for the salvation of Ood
A. M. 3314
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tfaggai inciteth the builders. HAGGAI.—CHAP
2 T[ Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, say-

ing, This people say. The time is not come,
the time that the Lord's house should be
built.

3 Then came the word of the Lord by Hag-
gai the prophet, saying,
4 Is ' it time for you, O ye, to dwell in your

ceiled houses, and this house lie waste ?

5 Now therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts

;

e consider '' your ways.
6 Ye have sown much, and bring in little

;

ye J eat, but ye have not enough
;
ye drink,

but ye are not filled with drink
;
ye clothe

you, but there is none warm ; and he that

earneth wages earneth wages to put it into a
bag ' with holes.

7 T[ Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Consider
your ways.
8 Go up to the mountain, and bring wood,
and build the house ; and I will take plea-

sure In it, and I will be glorified, saith the
Lord.
9 Ye looked ' for much, and, lo, it came to

litfle ; and when ye brought il home, I did
blow "'upon it. Why? saith the Lord of hosts.

Because of my house that is waste, and ye
run every man unto his own house.
10 Therefore "the heaven over you is stayed

from dew, and the earth is stayed from her
fruit.

11 And I called for a drought "upon the land,
and upon the mountains, and upon the corn,
and upon the new wine, and upon the oil, and
upon that which the ground bringeth forth,

and upon men, and upon cattle, and upon all

the labour of the hands.
12 If Then Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel,

and Joshua the son of Josedech, the high
priest, with all the remnant of the people,
obeyed the voice of the Lord their God, and
the words of Haggai the prophet, as the Lord
their God had sent him, and the people did
fear before the Lord.
13 Then spake Haggai the Lord's p messen-

A.M. 31M.
B. C. 520.
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Their sins hinder the work. HAGGAL-
9 The glory i" of this latter house shall be

{greater than of the former, saith the Lord of

hosts: and in this place will I give 'peace,

saith the Lord of hosts.

10 1[ In the four and twentieth day of the

ninth month, in the second year of Darius,

came ^lie word of the Lord by Haggai the

prophet, saying,
11 Thus saith tlie LoRDof hosts; Asknowthe

priests •" coucernino- the law, saying,

12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of his

garment, and with his skirt do touch bread,

or pottage, or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall

It be holy ? And the priests answered and
said. No.
13 Then said Haggai, If one that is unclean

by a dead body touch "any of these, shall it

be unclean? And the priests answered and
said, It shall be unclean.

H Then answered Haggai, and said, So "is

this people, and so is tiiis nation before me,
saith the Lord; and so i'a- every work of their

hands; and that which they offer there is un-

clean.

15 And now, I pray you, consider from
this day and upward, from before a stone

was laid upon a stone in the temple of the

Lord :

16 Since those days were, when fone came
to a heap of twenty measures, there were but

ten : when one came to the press-fat for to

n rv..2^,2i

lKi.8,37.

Am.4.9.

-CHAP. n. God's promise to Zerubbabel.

draw out fifty vessels "out of the press, there
were btit twenty.
17 I smote i you with blasting and with mil-
dew and with hail in all the labours of your
hands

;
yet ye turned not to me, saith the

Lord.
18 Consider now from this day and upward,

from the four and twentieth day of the ninth
month, even from the ''day that the foundation
of the Lord's temple was laid, consider it.

19 Is the seed y^t in the barn ? yea, as yet
the 'vine, and the fig tree, and the pomegra-
nate, and the olive tree, hath not brought
forth : from this day will I bless you.

20 TI And again the word of the Lord came
ui to Haggai in the four and twentieth day of
tht month, saying,

21 Speak to Zerubbabel, governor of Judah,
saying, 1 will shake ' the heavens and the earth;

22 And I will overthrow " the throne of king-

doms, and I will destroy the strength of the

kingdoms of the heathen; and ' I will over-
throw the chariots, and those that ride in

them ; and the horses and their riders shall

come down, every one by the sword of his

brother.

23 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, will

I take thee, O Zerubbabel, my servant, the
son of Shealtiel, saith the Lord, and will make
thee as a "signet: for I have chosen thee,

saith the Lord of hosts.

Ver- 9 The glory of this latter home shall be greater than the former.—
[Wliitever compares the liescription ofthe tern le of Solomon, in thf first book
of Kinps. with tlie most S|ilendi(i accounts of the second temple, however
adorneii with cosily stones and other magnificent decorations m after ages,

must perroive. thjit the lormer, being wholly overlaid with pnre gold, was in-

comparably more glonons than the latter m its greatest magnificence ; and
the Jews themse'ves allow, that the ark of the covenant, fire troni heaven,

the llrim and Thummim, the anointing oil, the Shechinah. or visible glory,

and the Spirit of prophecy, which distinguished the lurmer teinple^were want-

ing in tlii^ In niilhing, in fact, could the second temple excel the first in {^lory,

e.\cept 111 ilie jKTconarpresenceof " the Desire of all nations," He who is " 'he

glory of the L'iid." and the true temple " in whom dwells all the fulness of
U.e Godhead builtly," and who was the true Shecliin.ili of which that of Solo-

mon's temple was nn-n Iv a tvpe And if it lie ajinilted that the presence
ofthe promised Messi.ili «;is niiiiiJrd llien il «ill I'.illow that " Jesiis of Na-
zareth" was He ; for 11. ,- ^.i,.iiii Iniiiile, in v\liu'li ;m llie " Prince ot peace"
he preached peace and lecuiicilMlmn with Outl. lias been iilterly destroyed for

upwards of seventeen hundred years.]—Bn^sfcr. But a query has been here

Bli

raised, whether the temple in our Lord's time can be called the second temple,
having, according to Joseplius. been again rebuilt by Hetod. On this Dr.
Boothroyd says, " It may, I think, be doubted whether the whole was rebuilt

by Herod. It is probable that what Herod did, was reiiairing certain parts,

erecting others, and making the whole a,s perfect and complete as possible ;

and though ever so much improved, yet it would be regarded as the same
liiiiise I know ihat Jusephus says, that Herod took away the old Ibundalions,
mid laid nlli.Ms ; lull i lliink this must be confined to such parts as were de-
nned

;
iireUe how ei ink! tlie divine service have been obser\'ed > Rabbi Joseph,

IM-tinioiiiiles. and other Jewish authors, always speak of this as a second tem-
ple," See the authors distinctly cited l»y Archbishop Neiocome. See also cott-

eluding remarks on Haggai. After all, perhaps the words might be trana.

lated, ' The tatter ^lory of this house shall be greater than the former." Sp
Parkhitrst. who refers to the Hebrew of Jer. ii. 34, liir a similar conslriicfioii

Hell Lev 111 Cliamed, 3d edit., and so Dr. Blayney. Dr. I'yf Snihli renders it,

" Gri-al shall be the glory of this house, the latter abo\e Hie flnnier "— //i tlua

place I iniil i^ive peace.—Peace, with the Hebrews, iiieliiileil every lilessinp,

and It might here have reference personally to hint who is our peace.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF HAGGAI.
In order to encourage and cheer those who fondly remembered the glorious

atfucliire which had huen raised by Sutuinon. and who. perhaps, impressed

with the descripliuii furnislied by Ezekiei. mu.st have lamented the compara-
tive meanness of the present building, the prophet Haggai declares to tliem

in the name of the Lord, that the glory of this latier house. thnuEli it might
appear as nothing in their eyes, should be greater than that of Uie former.

A glory more apparent and miinifest than was tlitit clouded and symbolical

representation of the Divine M;jjesty. wluch overshadowed the mercy-seat in

the old temple ; and which prefigured only that incarnate presence of the

Messiah in whom "dwelt all ihe t\dness of the Godhead boiUly," (Col. ii. 6.;)

and frimi Ibis (lmiipIo. wliifli llntUL-h not dtTurated with gold and silver shoujil

thus suip;tss ih tbrnirr m ^-lory. -Imuld appear the " Prince of peace." (ch. ii.

9. cuinparfd with Ep ii 14 ) Thi-; illustrious prophecy the ancient Jews cor-

rectly apitlit d to Iht' Mes-iab, though syme modern wnlers have made objec-

tions tc) its exact fulfilment by the advent of Christ. It has been pretended,

that the temple in which our Saviour appeared was in reality not a second,

but a third temple, rebuilt by Herod ; but it is certain, ihal wliatever altera-

tions and adililiims were made by Herod, it did not constitute an entirely new
buiMintr 'I'hen^ was a temple t(>r the worship of Jehovah accortlin" to the

law, dnrin-; all the forty-si.x years which were spent in repairing or rebuilditi^

it ; ami ron.s.'iiuently. one part must have been taken down at once, as far

as was needful for the purpose, and no more ; but the old foundations, and
the most essential parts ofthe struclore. no doubt remained. In fact, no no-

minal distinction between Z>?nibbabel's and Herod's temple was ever made by
the Jew.9 ; but. in popular lan:.'iiage. both these structures were spoken of as

the seconii (emple On one occasion. Josephus himself mentions only two
buildings ofthe temple ; a former in the time of Solomon, and a latter in that

of Cyrus ; and in the Chronicon H-.-bneum. iStc. Vespiisian is said to have
destroyed the temple four himdred and forty years after il was built. The
Piophef. inileed, could not have u^cd greater precision of lanpua?,'e, consistent-

ly with his desiijn of consoUng the Jews ; for had he adopted such a distinc-

tion it would have led them to expect the demolitioo ofthe temple then build-

ing, and the erection of another in its stead. It is also undeniable, that the
Jews did. in consequence of this prophecy, expect the Messiah to appear in this

temple, till at^er its destruction by Vespasian ; they then, in order to evade ita

application lo Jesus of Nazareth, applied it to a third, which they expect at
some future period. For the same purpose, other Jewish writers, who are Ibl-

Imved by some modt-ru commentators, contend, that cherndath, "desire,"
which is in construction with a plural verb, oovaoo. " and they shall come,"
should be read chemdoth. "desires,"

—"the desirable things of all nations
shall come :"' which they luiderstand of Ihe valuable and nch presents which
various nations should bnng into the temple. But this alteration, though
apparently sauctiun-il Ijy .^nm': of the ancient versions, is not acknowledged by
any MS. yet coII;iIpiI ; aiui it was evidently read in the singular by both the
Tarsumand Volpaii-

,
v^hicli have. " and the Desire of aM nations shall come.'*

" and Ihe Desired Person shall come to all nations." It has also been justly

objected to this interpretation, that il is inconsistent with the peat solemnity
of the introduction ; and that the language itself, " the desirable things of all

nations shall Cf/ns." is highly improper, as it should rather have been, " the
desiTiible things of all nations shall be broiighr," a sense which ba never has
in Kal, hut only in Hoplial. In fact, no aitrrnhnn is nftded to clear the
grammatical coustnictton ; for it js a well koywii nilir.ii-.rn for a verii or par-
iifi|ile to agree with the latter of two rxin-iected sub^taniivrs. though in sense
tt strictly relates to ibe former ; and thus oovaoo^ " they shull come." agrees,
not with cherndath. "desire," its proper nominative, but with goyhn^ ' na-
tions," with which it is in construction. For similar instances the reader is

referred to Gen. iv. 10. Lev. xiii. 9. 1 Sa. ii. 4. 2 Sa. x. 9. 1 Ki. xvii. 16. Nch. ix.

6, Job XV- '20. xxix. 10. xxxii. 7. Prov. xxix.. 25. Ecctes. xi. 1. Isa. xxv. 3. Jer. ii.

3t. in the Hebrew, To nothing else indeed than the advent of the Messiah can
this prophecy ref r ; and nothing but the presence of the incarnate son of God
nmid fultil ibi' prediction, and render " the glory of this latter Imiis.' gn-ater

tli:iii iilllif fiirmer," This great event, and this alone, utTi'c^ u iiii ilu- u hole
(.1' thtf i'iiTiti-.\t

; with ihe political convulsions by wiui.'h it was pni-cilid and
followed, and with the great and final religious revolution which it ntruduced.

THE BOOK OF Z ECUARTAH.

IZechariah was. as ho himself informs us, the son of Berechiah. and
grandson of Iddo ; but the tribe and family from which he was descended, as
well as the time and place of his birlh. are equally unknown. It is, bowevpr.
certain that be was one of the captives who returned from Babylon with Ze-
rubbabel : and from an expression in eh. ii. 4. there is reason lo believe that he
V/&A called to Ihe prophetic office when a j'oung man. He began to prophesv
in the si'cund year of Darius Hyslaspes, A. M 3434. B.C. 5'>0., in Ihe eighth
month of the sacred year, and consequently two months af^er Haggai- Zh-
chariah. aHler general warnings, and exhortations to repentance, foretcla tho
r/impletion of the temple, (nh. i. \\ the rebuilding and prosperity of JenisaJem.

and the cities of Judah. (ch. t 1—5 ;) the judgments of God upon Babylon,
from which he admonishes the Jews to depart previous to its destruction,

(ver 6—9 ) promi.sing them the Divine presence, (ver. lo- 13;.) under a vision

of Joshua Ihe high priest arrayed in new sacerdotal attire, he predieta the re-

slorulion of the temple and its service, (rh. iii. 1—7.,) whence, by an easy .

transition, he sets forth the glory of Christ, iis tli,< ibul .orner soiiu' uf hia

church, (ver. fl— 10 ;) under the vision of the e<M<-u .-.imlli'lnk ;ird iwn ..hvo

trees, he represents the success of Zerubbabel aiitl .IimIiuh ui n'l„iilthn»j the

temple, anci restoring its service, (ch. iv ;) by the visi.jii ol a (lyini; roll aiK

an ephah. he sbowa tlie judements which would come on the wicked Jews
975



Zecharidk exkorteth to repentance. ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. 1. 7Vie vision of the horses.

measure ol' llieir sins, (ch- v.;) by the vision of four chariots drawn hy several

sorti* of horses, and by two crowns placed on Joshua'8 head, he Bets fortli

and the ahiect and opprcsaed state of the nation, after they had filled up the

by t

prmarily the re enlublishmeiit of the civil and religious polity of the Jews
un ter Zerubbabel and Joshua, and secondariJy anrl principally, the lii;^h priest-

huudjiid kingdmn of C'ftrts/, called emphatically tlie Branch, (ch. vu. ;) some
Jews haviny tieen sent to Jerusalem from the exiles at Babylon, to int^uire

whether tliey were alill bound tu observe llie fasts instituted on account of tlie

destrucUon of that city, (eh. vii. 1—3. ;) the prophet is commanded to enforce

ur>on tlipm the wei^liter matters of the law. lest the same calamities befall

thern wliirli were inflicted on their fathers, (ver. 4— 14.) promi^inc ihem. in the

event of their obedience, the continuance of the favour of God, (cli viji. 1—S. ;)

encouraging them to go ou with the building, (ver. 9 — 17. ;) and permitting

them to di.-iContinue th.; observance of those fasts, (ver. 18—23. ;) the prophet

thtsTi predicts the intermediate events which should happen to the surrounding^

nations amrtp the Jfws. from the compleiion of the temple till the coming oJ

Christ. witlPfigurative intimations of the prevalence of the Gospel hy the

triumphs of hi? apostles and aerva ts, (cli. ix. x. ;) foretell the destruction ot

the temple and the rejeclion of the Jews for their rejection of Christ, and
other sirw. fch. xi. ;) and pri^dicts the preservation of Jerusalem aeainst an in-

vasion in the latter ages of the world, and the destruction of her enemies,

(ch. xii. 1—9.;) the conversion of the Jews to their crucified Mesmah, (ver.

10—14; ch. xiii. ;) the destruction of Jerusalem, and the judgments inflicted on

the unbelieving Jews ; the preservation of a remnant, and their convAsion

:

the ruin of the nalions thai fought against her; the final conversion of all

nations, and the peace and prosperity of the church, (ch. xiv.l]

—

Bagiter.
The design of the first part of tliis prophecy, like that of his contemporary
Haggai. was to encourage the Jews to go on with rebuilding the lemple. by
giving tiiem assurance ot God's aid and protection. From tins he proci-eds to
loretel the glory of the Clirislian church (the true temple of Gou1 node: its

great Hiirh Priest and Governor Jesiis Clirist, of whom Zerubbabel and Joshua
were figures. The first six chapters consist ' hlefiy of proplictic visions, in the
manner of Ezekiel. Daniel, and the Revelation of St. John. On these chap
ters, in addition to the writers consulted on the other I\Iinor Prophets, we are
happy In avail ourselves of the recent learned labours of Dr. SfMaid ; and
where we cannot exactly adopt his interpretations, we must still admire liis

ingenuity, and commend his serious piety. The following chapters treat ot

the death, auflerini^s, and kingdom of Messiah, in many particulars not men-
tioned hy any of the Prophets bellire him ; every thing relating to those great
events becoming more explicit in proportion as their accomplishment drew
nearer. Ze<^liariah's style, like that of Huggai. is for the most part prosaic,

only more obscure towards the beginning, on account of his various type^ and
emblems. Towards the end be is more plain, as well as more elevated and
poetical. The difterence in the style, among other reasons, has led many to
conclude, that the last six cbapters might be written by Jeremiah, or some
other Prophet, though annexed to this prophecy of Zecbariah.

CHAPTER I.

Zechariahexhortelhtorepenlance. 7 The vision of the horses. 12 At the prayer

of ilie angel comfortable proiiiisea are made to Jerusalem- 18 The vision of the four

horiiu, and Uie four citrpenlere.

IN the eighth month, in the » second year of

Darius, came the word of the Lord unto
^ Zechariah, the son of Berechiah, the son of

Iddo the prophet, saying,

2 The Lord hath been ' sore displeased < with

your fathers.

3 Therefore say thou unto them, Thus saitli

the Lord of hosts; Turn 'ye unto me, saith

the Lord of hosts, and I ' will turn unto you,

saith the Lord of hosts.

4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto whom the

former prophets have cried, saying. Thus saith

the Lord of hosts ; Turn ye now from your
evil ways, and from your evil doings : but

they did not hear, nor hearken unto me, saith

the Lord.
5 Your fathers, where are theyl and the

prophets, do they live for ever ?

6 But my words and my statutes, which I

commanded my servants the prophets, did

they not stake hold i" of your fathers? and
they returned and said. Like as the Lord of

hosts thought 1 to do unto us, according to

our ways, and according to our doings, so

) hath he dealt with us.

, Hag-Ll.

:M:h dis-

pleasure.

f Mi.7.19.
Lii.l5.m
Ja.4.3.

laJ:e

h Ho.6,S.

i La_2.17.

1 La.l.lS.

1 c-6.a

ra or. bay.

n Ps. 103-20

-.21.

He, 1.14.

o P,.ir«.13.

Re.6 10.

p Je.25.11,
12.

Da.9.2.

7 T[ Upon the four and twentieth day of the

eleventh month, which is the month Sebat, in

the second year of Darius, came the word of
the Lord unto Zechariah, the son of Berechi-
ah, the son of Iddo the prophet, saying,

8 I saw by night, and 'behold a man riding

upon a red horse, and he stood among the

myrtle trees that were in the bottom ; and ber
hind him were there ' red horses, " speckled,

and white.

9 Then said I, O my lord, what are these'?

And the angel that talked with me said unto
me, I will show thee what these be.

10 And the man that stood among the myrtle
trees answered and said, ° These are they

whom the Lord hath sent to walk to and fro

through the earth.

11 And they answered the angel of the Lord
that stood among the myrtle trees, and said,

We have walked to and fro through the earth,

and, behold, all the earth sitteth still, and is at

rest.

12 II Then the angel of the Lord answered
and said, O Lord of hosts, how » long wilt

thou not have mercy on Jerusalem and on
the cities of Judah, against which thou hast

had indignation these p threescore and leu

years ?

Chap. t. Ver. 1—21. Zechariah exhorts to re-pentavce,

and relates two visions of different coloured horses., &c.—Thfi

Prophet begins witii reminding the Jews, that their fathers had
(many of them) died in captivity, and under the divine displea-

sure; and earnestly cautions them against following their evil

example, lest they should provoke the like judgments upon
themselves.

. ,

The tirst prophetic vision opens in the 8th verse, and it is ex-

pressly said to have been seen by night. The scene is a valley

of " myrtle trees," and the principal character exhibited was
" the Angel of the Lord" upon a red (or bright bav) horse, and
followed bv other horses of diRijrent colours, and mounted by

riders (as is supposed) representing the various agents employ-
ed by Providence in the government of the world. (See note.')

The Angel of the Lord nere introduced as riding upon a red

horse, is very naturally understood as the Son of God himself,

who, in the last book of the New Testament, is represented as

a (Conqueror upon a white horse. (Rev. vi. 2.) The red horse,

indeed, seems lo represent him, not so properly in the victories

of the gospel, (as described by St. .lohn,) as in dispensing
judgments among the heathen ; red being symbolical of wrath,

of war, and of punishment. By those that foUowed hint on
horses of the same colour, we must understand inferior minis-

ters, perhaps both good and evil; and it is very remarkable
that they are described as using the very language used by
Satan in the introduction of the book of Job ; as "going (or

walking) to and fro" to see what was doing in the earth: and

Chap. I. Ver. 1- In the eighth 77/071;;*.—Compare Haggai ii. 1, 10. The
aecond year o/D«r7Ws—is reckoned by Blair the year5'20 before Christ. Tbis
Dr. Stimard considers as the termination of the seventy years' captivity, wliich

we iiave commenced. B, C, 586. and consequently ends .518, following Usher,
Blair, and other eminent chronoiogists, wliich is two years later than Dr. Sto-
nard ; but perhaps these dates cannot be ascertained with perf ct accuracj'.

Ver. 2. Sore displeflxed.^Ueh. " Angrij (with) anger ;" i. e. very angry.
Ver. 5. Your fatheis, &c.—That is, ''Your fathers are dead, and the pro-

obets who prophesied to them are dead : but the testimony of facta to the
truth of my predictions still remains." Abp. Newcanie. The question implies,

that they had died under marks of God's displeasure.

Ver. 6. Did they not take hold ?—Marp. " Overtake?" So Newcome.
Ver. 7. The month SeAar—(The Chaldee name of the tlth month of the

BCclesiastical year, but the 5th ofth« civil year, answering to part of January
and February.]~Baffster

97C

Ihey bring in a report that "all the earth is sitting still and at

rest;" meaning, as we conceive, that the chosen people having
been completely subjugated, the surrounding nations were en-
joying their triumph over them. This gives occasion for Israel's

advocate, the Angel of the Lord, to offer a prayer on their be-

half "O Lord of hosts, how long wilt thou not have mercy
on Jerusalem?" intimating at the same time that the seventy
years of their captivity were now about lo terminate. To this

an answer is immediately given by the medium of another
angel, expressing how much the Lord was displeased with the

heathen, in not setting them at liberty. For tliough both
Cyrus and Darius had intimated tlieir disposition to that effect,

it is plain enough that there was a very powerful combination
to oppose them.
In the last four verses of this chapter, another vision is in-

troduced of four horns—Ae horns wliich are said to have
"scattered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem." But commentators
are not exactly agreed whether these are to be considered as

distinct horns, (like the horns of the altar,) or as horned ani-

mals, as in Daniel's visions. By four labouring or working
men coming tofray or frighten tliem away, we are naturally

led to thiiikof living animals ; and if the number of the horns,

or military powers, implies that Israel had enemies on every

side, (i. e. to the four winds,) it naturally leads us to the idea

of one-horned animals, or unicorns, whereof we read in differ-

ent parts of scripture, and which were certainly ferocious ani-

mals ; and not to tame cattle, -which seldom did any mischief.

Ver. 8. Red h.orsfis, speckled and white.—NewCimte, " Red. dun, and
white ;" Stonard. " Red. pale, and while ;" the middle term being of dispu-

ted import. Newc(»iie says, these angels " had horses lo show their powel
and celerity ; and horses of ditferent colours, to' inUmate their difierent niinia-

Iries. wliether adverse, neutral, or friendly." IThese seem to have been em-
blematical of angels, or ministers of Providence ; and the divtrse colours ol

their horses may denote diflerent dispensations of wratli or mercy, or both

blended together, wjhch they superintended.]— BtT^'srer.

Ver. 11. All the earth. &c.—[The Persian empire, and the other nations con-

nected with Juilea, enjoyed peace at that time ; but the state of the Jews was
unsettled, which gave occasion to the following intercession. l—£agstcr,

Ver. 12. Three score and ten years —{This period, from the first caDU\nty

in the fourth year of Jelioiakim, expired when Cyrus first issued his edict; but

it was almost seventy yeara from the destruction of the city and lemple. anc

juit that period f.om tbotiin» that Nebuchadneizarbeaiegad Jerusalem V B



l-'ision of the four horns.

13 And the Lord answered the angel that

talked with me with good i words and com-
fortable words.
14 So the angel that communed with me said

unto me, Cry thou, saying, Thussaith the Lokd
of hosts; 1 am jealous ' for Jerusalem and for

Ziou with a great jealousy.

15 And 1 am very sore displeased with the

heathen that are at ease: for • I was but a

little displeased, and they helped forward the

affliction.

16 Therefore thussaith the Lord ; I am re-

turned ' to Jerusalem with mercies : my house
shall be built in it, saiththe Lord of hosts, and
a hue shall be stretched forth upon Jeru-
salem.
17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the Lord of

hosts; My cities through "prosperity shall

yet be spread abroad ; and ' the Lord shall

yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose " Je-

rusalem.
18 U Then lifted I up mine eyes, and saw,

and behold four horns.

19 And I said unto the angel that talked with
me, What be these? And he answered me.
These ai-e the horns which have scattered Ju-

dah, Israel, and Jerusalem.
20 And the Lord showed me four carpenters.

21 Ti'ien said I, "What come these to do?
And he spake, saying. These are the horns
which have scattered " Judah, so that no
man did lift up his head : but these are come
to fra)' them, to cast out the horns of the Gen-
tiles, which lifted up y their horn over the land
of Judah to scatter it.

CHAPTER II.
I Gud, in the care of Jerusalem, eendelh lo measure il- 6 Tlie rejemption of Zion.

10 The promise uf GaI's presence-

I
LIFTED up mine eyes again, and looked,

and behold a man with a measuring line

* in his hand.
2 Then said I, Whither goest thou ? And he

said unto me, To measure > Jerusalem, to see

what I'.s- the breadth thereof, and what /»• the

length thereof
3 And, behold, the angel that talked with me

ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. II., IH.

went forth.A. M. MSTx
B. C. 519.



Christ, the liranch, promised.

3 Now Joshua was clothed with e filthy gar-
ments, and stood before the angel.

4 And he answered and spake unto those
that stood before him, saying, Take away
the filthy garments from him. And unto him
he said, Behold, I " have caused thine iniquity

to pass 1 from thee, and I will clothe thee with
change 3 of raiment.
5 And I said, Let them set a fair ' mitre upon

his head. So they set a fair mitre upon his

head, and clothed him with garments. And
the angel of the Lord stood by.

6 T[ And the angel of the Lord protested unto
Joshua, saying,
7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; If thou wilt

waik in my ways, and if thou wilt keep my
1 charge, then thou shalt also judge my house,
and shalt also keep my courts, and I will give
thee '" places to walk among these that stand by.
8 iy Hear now, O Joshua the high priest, thou,
and thy fellows that sit before thee : for they
are men » wondered at : for, behold, I will bring
forth my servant the " BRANCH.
9 For behold the stone that I have laid before

Joshua ; upon one stone shall be seven p eyes

:

behold, 1 will engrave the graving thereof, saith

the Lord of hosts, and I will remove the ini-

quity of that land in one day.
10 In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall

ye call every man his neighbour under the

vine and under the fig tree.

CHAPTER IV.
1 By lite golilen cauJlesliek ia luivslioweil ijie goivl Fuccess of Zenibbaliel's rouiidatioii.

II By l!ie iw.i olivti uees Uic Iwo ajioini^;! ur.es.

AND the angel that talked with me came
again, and waked me, as a man that is

wakened out of his sleep,

ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. IV. Type of the golden cartdieslirk.

2 And said unto me, What seest thou ? AndA. M. Jja5,

B. C. 519.



Viiion oj theflijing roll. ZECHARIAH.—CHAP
side of the candlestick and upon the left side

thereof?
Vd And I answered again, and said unto him,

What he these two oliv(- branches which
I through the two golden pipes empty ) the
' golden oil out of themselves 1

13 And he answered me and said, Knowest
thou not what these be ? And I said, No, my
lord.

14 Then said he. These i are the two '" anoint-

ed ones, that stand " by the Lord of the whole
earth.

CHAPTER V.
I Uy the flynig roll is showed the curse of thieves and swearers, 5 By a womau

pressed in an epimli, tiie iiiial damnation of U>it>yloD>

THEN 1 turned, and lifted up mine eyes,

and looked, and behold a flying " roll.

2 And he said unto me, What seest thou?
And I answered, I see a flying roll; the length

thereof is twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof ten cubits.

3 Then said he unto me. This is the curse

that goeth forth over the face of the whole
earth : for every one • that stealeth shall be
cutoff as on this side according to it; and
every one that sweareth shall be cut off a« on
that side according to it.

4 I will bring it forth, saith the Lord of hosts,

and it shall enter ' into the house of the thief,

and into the house of him that sweareth '' false-

ly by my name: and it shall remain in the

midst of his house, and " shall consume it with

the timber thereof and the stones thereof

i by tin

Kajviof.

emjUyotit
of Otem-
seines oil

into Die
gold.

k tliegold.

D c&S.

a Eze.2.9.

t> OT. ofthis

people
tlinl

t.Unktk
hotdnOi

himself
guiltless

as it doth.

c Mal.3.5.

I oi.weighty
piece.

v., VI. Babylon's ruin signijied.

5 Tl Then the angel that talked with me went
forth, and said unto me. Lift up now thine
eyes, and see what is this that goeth forth.

6 And I said. What is it? And he said, This
is an ephah that goeth forth. He said more-
over. This is their resemblance through all

the earth,

7 And behold, there was lifted up a ' talent of
lead : and this is a s woman that sitteth in the
midst of the ephah.
S And he said. This i.s wickedness. And he

cast it into the midst of the ephah ; and he cast
the weight of lead upon the mouth thereof
9 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked,

and, behold, there came out two women, and
the wind was in their wings ; for they had
wings like the wings of a stork : and they
lifted up the ephah between the earth and the
heaven.
10 Then said I to the angel that talked with

me, Whither do these bear the ephah ?

11 And he said unto me, To build it a house
in the land of ^ Shinar: and it shall be esta-
blished, and set there upon her own base.

CHAPTER VI.
1 The vision of the four chariots, 9 By the cTowns of Joshua is abowed the lempte

and kingdom of Clinsl the fimtieh.

A ND I turned, and lifted up mine eyes, and
-^ looked, and, behold, there came four
chariots out from between two mountains;
and the mountains were mountains of brass.
2 In the first chariot were red » horses; and

in the second chariot black horses;

(John iii. 34.) He is the light of the church aiiii of the world,

(John i. 4, 9 ;) and by his nnion with the divine nature, pos-

sesses an inexhausiible fund or supply of every thing necessa-

ry to fulfi' his different offices as "a priest upon his throne," as

represented in chap, vi. 13.

Chap. V. Ver. I—U. Theflylns roll, and the woinan [wick-

edness] in an ephah.—The first vision, by tlie representation of

a large flying roll, denotes that God's judgments against the

wicked are great and swift. The vision seems to intimate far-

ther, that the Babylonian captivity happened in consequence
of the wickedness committea by the Jews before that period,

and that a like calamity might befall them, if they relapsed in-

to their former crimes; some of which are mentioned. The
chapter may be considered altogether as a solemn admonition,
that a muftitude of curses, and particidarly dispersion and
captivity, should be the punishment of national depravity.

The woman in the ephah is wickedness personified, with a

particular reference to idolati-y, which had been hitherto their

master sin. The cake of lead which covered the ephah, may
denote the wrath of God against this sin; and the two wo-
men with wings powerful as those of storks, may represent
(as the Chaldee Paraphrase seems to intimate) Israel and Ju-
dah, carrying back idolatry to the land of Shinar, which is

Babylon, where it probably originated, and always reigned.
Chap. VI. Ver. 1—15. A virion offour chariots, and a pro-

phecy of the glory of Messiah.—The mountains of brass from
which these chariots issued, are supposed to be indicative of
the divine counsels and decrees, brass being the emblem both
of strength and splendour. The first vision of this Prophet

Vwr. 12, 7*100 oHve JrancAes,—These appear to have overhung the lamp-
bearer, and (o have emptied their oil iiilo the golden howl at top, Which
through, &r.—Heb. " Which by the haml <i. e. by means oO Iwopolden pipes
tor tubes) empty out of themselves oil into the golden fcandlestick,") &c.

Ver. 14, Two anointed ones.—See margin. Meaning. Zenililiabel and
Joshua, who were appointed, qualified, and enabled to execute tlie ardutjus
la->k.

Chap. V, Ver. 1 A Jltjing- ro//—i. e. a lareo sheet of parchment, written
on hotli sides mth the cuises of God's law against wickedne.s ; alluiling, pro-
t>ably, to the curses in Dcut. xxvii. and xwiii., and to Ezekiel's scroll, chap. ii.

9, 10.

Ver. 2. The length twe.nty cubits, and the breadth ten ; that is, on the
Inwtwt calculalifjn, 3U feet by 15.

Ver. 3. For every one tfial s/ea/cft'i, &c.—See marpin. To us it appears,
that on one wide was WTittnn the cursi*s apainst fraud and oppression ; and on
the other, tinwe attamst perjury, nmfaneness. and idolatry, orsweariii-hy false
puis. We would therefore read the following clause, (oniiftinc the particle (W.)

' Every one that steatelh shall he cutoff, according t<» it (the writing) on this
Bide : and every one that sweareth. acxording to it on tiiat side."

Ver. A. It shall consume it.—\i shall be like tlie dry rot.
Ver. 6. An ephah.—K dry irieasure of about three pet-ks, so that the fitture

of wickedness must appear like a diminuUve hair, or pitrmy. covered over with
a talent of l.'ad iii a three peck measure. This is their reiemblance.—Mx.
Stonard renders it "their eye," "aspect," or appearance; but NewcrmiP,
guiriod by the ancient versions, reads, " This is their ininuity ;" and Bunth-
royd. " Thia (sho\*-s) their iniquity." We think, liowever, that there is no
necessity for either alteration. I" The meanint' of this vision," says Abp.
Newcome. " seems to l)e, tlmt the Bdbyloiii,-h captivity had happened on ac-
rount of the wickedness of the Jews ; and that a like disitersion would befall
tliem. if they relar^^ed into like crunes." The woman who nat in (he ephah
wa-* an emblem of the Jewioji nation ; the ca.-ilins the wvitht of hiail on tln>

exhibited single horses, rode by spiritual beings : here they are
yoked together in chariots, but they are said, like the former, to
be sent forth into all the earth, in ditVerent directions, accord-
ing to the orders of the great Supreme. These are usually e.v-

plamed in referen'ce to the four great monarchies in Daniel.
(See notes below, also chap. li. and vii.) The red horses are
suppused to represent the Assyrian Empire; but as this waa
now destroyed, these are named only and retire. "The biac/:
horses," says Abp. Newcome^ " seem to denote the Persian Em-
pire, which, by subduing the Chaldeans, and being a! out to
inflict a second heavy chastisement on Babylon, quieted God's
spirit with regard to Chaldea ; a country always spoken of as
lying to the north of the Jews. The -zrAi/e horses seem to be the
jWacedonian Empire ; which, like the Persian, overcame Chnl-
dea. The spotted bay (or brown-) horses seem to be the Ro-
man, " from the variety in its forms of government.'* These
went into the south country, as far as Egypt and other parts
of Africa.

The subsequent vision, in the close of this chapter, is evident-
ly a typical prediction. The -Prophet is directed to go with
some of the principal persons who had returned from ine cap-
tivity, and take from the sacred treasury sufficient gold and
silver to make crowns or diadems, probably of ditVercnt forms,
the principal of which were lo be placed on the head of Joshua
the nigh priest, as a type of the Messiah, of whom it is said,
" Behold the man whose name is the Branch ; and he shall
branch up out of his place; and lie shall build the (true) t!.'m-

ple of the Lord." that is, the Christian Church, and " he sliall

bear the glory.*' It is added, "he shall sit and rule upon his

mouth of ( he enhah, soems to mean the condemnation nf tiie Jews, after they
had filled up the measure of their iniquiites by crucifjina the JVlessiah ; the
' two women, with wings like a stork, and the wind in their wings," seem
emblem;itic of the Roman armii.-s and the rapidity of lln ir nrifiriprits ; anit

their litline up the ephah and canj-mg it throuvb tht-air, r<. buiiii it u buusf in

Sbinar. or Rabyl"". where it was hxed on its oh n biisi-i, rtpnsinr-; I he tiikmg
of Jerusalem, the dispersion of the Je«s. and the lonj.' continuaiict; of Itmt
calamiry, as a just punishment of their unbelief]

—

Bai^ster.
Ver. 7 A talent of Ivad—^WQ shekels, or '25 lb. We siiould call it a pig of

lead. Dr. Stonard renders it "a rake."
Ver, 9. Cn,>*ieout.—Newctn/te. " Went forth." Wines ofa stork—whose

wind's are so strong that they will not only lly far, lieing birds of passage, hut
sometiinos carry the paxenl birds (when old and infirinj upon their backa. Dr.
Harris's Nat. Hist,

Ver. U. In the land of Shttiar—That in. Haby\<in. We are perfectly aware
that Rome ia. in the New Testament, called Babylon ; but we are not aware
it is so called in the Old, or during the existence of the anrieiif Haliylon ; nur
can we persuade ourselves that the predictions of this chapter have any refer-

ence to Europe; niurh less that "the north country" (ch. vi, 6.) can posdibly
intend " the great western empire " Sti/nard's Comment.

Ver. 11. Uponher own 6cw£—That is, as weconceivo, where it originated, or
wna foundefl.

Chap VI. Ver. 1 Four charints-—\Thv»Q four clmriots are generally intar-

preted of the four great monarchies, the Chaldean, Persian, Grecian, and Ro-
man, which successively executed God's purjtofies of merry and i'lSlii-e ; and
the diflerent colours of the burses, of the different comi)Iexion3 of iliose monar-
chies. But others understand by them anpele. ejilled the chariiits of the Lord,
(Ps. Ixviii. 17.) by whom he executes his providential will on earth and tliat

lliered horses denote war; the black lioryes. famine and pestilence; the \vhi»u
horses, the removal of tliese judgments ; and the grizzled horrtefl, it niineleJ
dispen.t ition ufwrnlhaiid m^xcy .\— Tinffst<-r.
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TItf. vision nf the chariots. ZECHARIAH. -CHAP. VII

:! And in the third chariot white horses ; and
in the fourth chariot grizzled and ^' bay horses.

4 Then I answered and said unto the angel
that talked with me, What are these, my lord ?

.0 And the angel answered and said unto me,
These are the four ' spirits of the heavens,
which go forth "^ from = standing before the
Lord of all the earth.

6 The black horses which are therein go
forth into the north country ; and the white go
forth after them; and the grizzled go forth

toward the south country.
7 And the bay went forth, and sought to go

that they might walk f to and fro through the

earth : and he said, Get yon hence, walk to

and fi'o through the earth. So they walked
to and fro through the earth.

8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto
me, saying, Behold, these that go toward the
north country have s quieted my spirit in the
north country.
9 Tf And the word of tlie Lord came unto me,

saying,
10 Take of them of the captivity, even of

Heldni, of Tobijah, and of Jedaiah, which are
come from Babylon, and come thou tlie same
day, and go into the house of Josiah the son of
Zephaniah;
11 Tlien take silver and gold, and make

'' crowns, and set Jhem. upon the head of
Joshua the son of Josedech, the high priest

;

12 And speak unto him, saying, Thusspeak-
eth the Lord of hosts, saying, Behold the man
whose name /,>• The '< BRANCH ; and he shall

J grow up out of his place, and lie shall build
" the temple of the Lord :

13 Even he sliall build the temple of the Lord;
and he i shall bear tlie glory, and shall sit and
rule upon his throne; and he shall be a priest
'" upon his throne: and the counsel of peace
" shall be between them both.

14 And the crowns shall be to Helem, and to

Tol)ijah, and to Jedaiah, and to Hen the son
of Zephaniah, for a memorial " in the temple
of the Lord.

1.5 And the)' that are far off p shall come and
build in the temple of the Lord, and ye shall

know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me un-
to you. And litis shall come to pass, if ye
will diligently i obey the voice of the Lord
your God.

A. M. 3155.

B C. 519.



The restoration nj JeTusalem

14 But I scattered " them with a whirlwind
among all the nations whom "they knew not.

Thus tlie land was desolate after them, that

no man passed through nor returned: for

they laid the p pleasant land i desolate.

CH.4PTER VIII.
I The reBtoralion of Jenisalem. 9 They Are encouraged to the building by Goil's

fRvoiir to tbeiti. 16 Good worits are required of Uiem. 18 Joy and eiilurgeiuenl are
pruniised.

\ GAIN the word of the Lord of hosts came

ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. VIII., IX

J\ to me, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; I " was jea-

lous for Zion with great jealousy, and I was
jealous for her with great fury.

3 Thus saith the Lord ; I am returned unto
Zion, and will dwell in the midst of Jerusa-
lem : and Jerusalem shall be ''called a city of
truth ; and the mountain of the Lord ' of hosts
the holy •^ mountain.
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ;

« There shall

yet old men and old women dwell in the

streets of Jerusalem, and every man with his

staff in his hand for ' very age.
fi And the streets of the city shall be full

of boys and girls playing in the streets there-

of.

6 Thus saith the Lord of hosts ; If it be e mar-
vellous in the eyes of the remnant of this peo-

ple in these days, should ' it also be marvellous
in mine eyes? saith the Lord of hosts.

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I

1 will save my people from the east country,

and from the j west country
;

8 And '• I will bring them, and they shall

dwell in the midst of Jerusalem : ' and they
shall be my people, and I will be their God, in
"' truth and in righteousness.

9 Tl Thus saitli the Lord of hosts ; Let your
hands be "strong, ye that hear in these days
these words by the mouth of the prophets,
which icere in the day ° that the foundation
of the house of the Lord of hosts was laid, that

the temple might be built.

10 For bt-fore these days p there was no hire

for man, nor any hire for beast; neither irax

there any peace to him that went out or came
in because of the affliction : for il set all men
every one against his neighbour.
11 But now ' I will not be unto the residue of

this people as in the former days, saith the

Lord of hosts.

12 For the seed shall be ' prosperous ; the vine
shall give her fruit, and ' the ground shall give

A. M. 3tm.
B. C. 518.
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her increase, and the heavens shall give tneir
dew ; and I will cause the remnant of this,

people to possess all " these things.

13 And it shall come to pass, that ' as yi;

were a curse among the heathen, O house of
Judah, and house of Israel ; so will I save you,
and ye shall be a blessing: fear not, but let

your hands be strong.

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; " As I

thought to punish you, when your fathers pro-
voked me to wrath, saith the Lord of hosts,

and I repented not

:

15 So again have I thought in these days to

do well unto Jerusalem and to the house of
Judah : fear ye ' not.

16 TI These are the things that ye shall do
;

Speak ' ye every man the truth to his neigh-
bour ;

' execute the judgment of truth and
peace in your gates :

17 And let none of you imagine • evil in your
hearts against his neighbour; and love no
false oath : for all these are things that I hate
saith the Lord.
18 TI And the word of the Lord of hosts came

unto me, saying,
19 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; The fast of

the fourth ' month, and* the fast of the fiflh,

and the fast of the ' seventh, and the fast of
the '' tenth, shall be to the house of Judah ' joy
and gladness, and ' cheerful feasts ; therefore
love the truth and peace.
20 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; // shall yet
cnme to pass, that there shall come people, and
the inhabitants of many cities :

21 And the inhabitants of one cfVi/ shall goto
another, saying. Let e us go '' speedily to pray
liefore the Lord, and to seek the Lord of hosts:
I will go also.

22 Yea, many i people and isfroDcr n.?lions

shall come to seek the Lord of hosts in Jeru
saleni, and to pray before the Lord.
23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; In those
days it shall come to pass, that ten men shall

take hold out of all languages of the nations,
even shall take hold of Uie skirt of him that is

a Jew, saying. We will go with you: for we
have heard that God is with you.

CHAPTER IX.
t Go! defpndelii bia clmrcli. 9 Zii>ii is exhc-ried lo rejoice for the cnming of Clirist,

ail I liis pe;n.e;iLk kitigJorii, 12 tliid'a proiiiises of x-ictory itnJ rfeftnce,

n"'>HE burden of the word of the Lord in the
J- land of Hadrach, and * Damascus shall
be the rest thereof: when the eyes of man, as

yarded themselves more tlian God; and that they rested too
niijcli on the performance of external rites, ahhough all the

Prophets had largely insisted on the superior excellence of
moral dutits :—duties, however, which must always be re-

garded in connexion with the authority by which they are

enjoined—"Thou shalt delight thyself in the Lord!" (Isaiah
Iviii. 14.)

Chap. VIII. Ver. I —23. Prophetic assurances of the resto-

ration of Israel, with great additions from the Gentiles.—
God's zeal on the behalf of hi^ people operates in two ways :

fir-st, in the reproof and punishment of enemies, who had
taken advant^i^e of their depressed situation under divine

chastisement, (see chap. i. 14, 15;) and, secondly, as it re-

spects his people, in promoting their interest and prosperity,
so long as they hve in obedience to his commands. In the

Vur. H. With a wfiirlioind—Tiiai is, all manner of ways. Pleasant
I't/fii—

I Literally, "the land of desire for a desolation ;" in which the con-
tra-ii if; vc^v strikin?.!

—

hamster.
CHAP vni ViT, 4. O/d men and old women. —[This is a beautiful and af-

Ojctiiti; iijrtiiro i»r Ihe prosppriiy and [>eace, attended with plenty, lemperanre,
Hnii cinlcntiiient. uhicli the Jews enjoyed, with Tew interniission!*, till ihe lime
or" Anti(K-bus,}—Brtt'^rT.

Vlt. 6. If il he marvellous.—Sp^ margin. So next member oribe sentence.
Ver, 7. From tfie^ irrsf amntrij —iiiiH margin This passage, in iih I'nil

'.

import, seerns to ref'iT ti» the future restoration oTthe Ji:ws iViun their iircsi-nt

lonij flisi>ersir.n. in uhirli numy have nettled in the western part.s (iltjie world
Ver. 10. Thgre maw tio hirefor 7iian, &c.—Seemar^'in. 'I'lxat is, no agricul-

t'.tr'il eriiplo>'Tnerit lor Ihe poor.
Ver. 12. the seed shall be prosperous.—"Peace." in which the Jews in-

clude every hlesHing.
Ver. 13. Shall be a blessing.—(The con.siideration, that all nations who now

wunih»f> tlia true God, aad receive the Sacred Scriptures asHia wonJ, have do

chapter before us. the Lord promises increase of population ;

liealth, and length of days ; success in all their labours ; fa-

vourable treatment from the surrounding nations, who had
formerly oppiessed them; and, eventually, a lar^e acces-
sion from them. The consequence of their prosperity should
not be envy, (as often is the case,) but a desire of others
to unite with them in their holy festivities and devotions.
'*In those days," as Archbishop Ncitcome renders the con-
cluding verse, "ten men shall take hold, from all the lan-
guages of the nations; they shall even take hold of the skirt

of htm that is a Jew, saying, 'We will go with you ; for w'e

have heard that God is with you.'"
—"To take hold of ano-

ther's skirt," is a "esture naturally used to entreat assistance
and prutection. Tnis and the three foregoing verses refer to

the great accession of converts which the Jewish church re-

rived the whole of their divine knowledge, under God. from Jrwish priiiihets,

upo-tles, and teachers, and that the Saviour. " in w Imm all natun-; shall he
blessed," sprang from that favoured race, enip|]atii:ill\ ivihiiii^ uliat is

meant by " ye shall lie a blessing." The full acccup-pli-lirrirnT ul" Hit-, [iredic-

tion. h<(\vever. is jtrobaiily reserved fur Ihe future restortmnn ot tlie J i-ws. \—B.
V*r. 19. f'ftc€r/«//^«*:*.—See margin. Heb. " Clieeifulsolemniti -d;" Neio-

cnuie, "Cheerful seasons."
Ver. 21. Let ua so speed/h/.—See mnrcin. Heb. " Let us eom^ go ; i. e. let

u< cf) ind.-eil. with all our heart, Arc. We are here told how this Inliire cinrioiia

mhrtn.rniirit of the churrh o( God should be introduced: I)y intdtilude.s in

dill"er.-nl Hiwiis and countries, coming into an express aprcemeni, lluit ihcy

will, by united and extraordinary prayer, seel: God. ihiit be w<iuld lullil liin

blessed prediclioin. Has not Ibis passage received an oovinus rulldnient in tnr

MONTHi.v roN'CERT which is now established in all riinslian countries, and at

every missionary station ?
, . ...

Ver. 23. 2'ake hold qf the sktrt—That tlu3 is a suppUcatjng i>ostiiro. se©om
exiwsitioii i

also Orient. Lit, No. i lO-j.



God defendeth his church. ZECHARIAH.—

C

of all the tribes of Israel, shall be toward the

Lord.
2 And Hamath also shall border thereby;

^ Tyrus, and Zidon, though it be very wise.

3 And Tyrus did biiTld herself a strong hold,

and heaped up silver as the dust, and fine gold
as the mire of the streets.

4 Behold, the Lord will cast her out, and he
will smite her power in the sea ; and she shall

be devoured with fire.

5 Ashkelon shall see it, and fear; Gaza also

shall see it, and be very sorrowful, and Ekron

;

for her expectation shall be ashamed ; and the

king shall perish from Gaza, and Ashkelon
shall not be inhabited.

6 And a bastard shall dwell in Ashdod, and
I will cut off the pride of the Philistines.

7 And I will take away his = blood out of his

mouth, and his abominations fiom between his

teeth : but he that remaineth, even he, sitall be

for our God, and he shall be as a governor in

Judah, and Ekron as a Jebusite.

8 And I will encamp "i about my house be-

cause of the army, because of him that pass-

eth by, and because of him that returneth :

and no oppressor shall pass througli them
any more : for now have I seen with mine
eyes.

9 TT Rejoice ' greatly, O daughter of Zion
;

shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy
King cometh unto thee: he 'is just, and
f having salvation ; lowly, and riding upon an
ass, and upon a colt the foal of an ass.

10 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim,
and tlie horse from Jerusalem, and the battle

bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace

A. M. ^in
B. C. 510.



O'ii'i. fln'i not idols, to be sought.

i For the ' idols have spoken vanity, and
(lie diviners have seen a lie, and have told

false dreams; they comfort in ''vain: there-

fore they went their way as a flock, tliey ' were
troubled because there uas no shepherd.
3 Tl Mine anger was kindled against the

' shepherds, and I e punished the goats : for the

Lord of hosts hath visited his flock the house
of Judah, and hath made them as his goodly
horse '' in the battle.

4 Out of him came forth the i corner, out of
him the i nail, out of him the battle-bow, out of
him every oppressor together.

5 And the}' shall be as mighty men, which
tread down ^ t/ieir enemies in the mire of the

streets in the battle : and they sliall tight, be-

cause the Lord is with them, and i the riders

on horses shall be confounded.
6 And I will strengthen the house of .ludah,

and I will save the house of Joseph, and I will

bring them again to place them ; for '" I have
mercy upon them : and they shall be as though
I had not cast them off: for I am the Lord
their God, and will hear them.
7 And they o/"Epliraim shall be like a mighty
man, and their heart shall " rejoice as through
wine: yea, their children shall see )7, and be
glad ; their heart shall rejoice in the Lord.
8 I will hiss for them, and gather them ; for I

have redeemed them: and they shall increase
as they have increased.
9 And I will sow "them among the people :

and they shall remember p me in far countries

;

and they shall live with their children, and
turn again.
10 I will bringthem again alsoont of the land

of Egypt, and gather them out of A.ssyria
;

and I will bring them into the land of Gilead
and Lebanon; and ''place shall not be found
for them.
11 And he shall pass througli the sea with af-

fliction, and shall smite the waves in the sea,

and all the deens of the river shall dry up :

ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. XI
A. M 3494.

B C. 51D.



Tlie type of a fvolish shepherd. ZECHARIAH.—CHAP. XII. V"e restoration of Jiulah.

;0 AnJ I took my staff, ereti Beauty, and cut
It asunder, that I might break my covenant
wliich I had made with all the people.
11 And it was broken in that day : and ' so

the poor of the flock that waited upon me knew
that it was the word of the Lohd.
12 And I said unto them, If "' ye think good,

give me my price; and if not, forbear. So
they weighed for my price thirty " pieces of
silver.

13 And the Lord said unto me. Cast it unto
the " potter: a goodly price that I was prized

at of them. And I took the thirty pieces of
silver, and cast them to the potter in the house
of the Lord.
14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, eveti

p Bands, that I might break the brotherhood
between Judah and Israel.

15 IT And the Lord said unto me, Take unto
thee yet the instruments of a foolish shep-
herd.

16 For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the

land, which shall not visit those that be i cut

off, neither shall seek the young one, nor heal

that that is broken, nor feed that that stand-

eth still : but he shall eat the flesh of the fat,

and tear their claws in pieces.

17 Wo to the idol-shepherd that leaveth (he

flock ! the sword shall be upon his arm, and
upon his right eye : his arm shall be clean
dried up, and his right eye shall be utterly

darkened.
CHAPTER XII.

1 Jerusalem a cnp of trembling lo herself, 3 anil n hnrdensome Btone lo her BilverEa*

rie3. 6 The victoriotis restoring of JuLlnh, 9 The repenumce of Jeni^Iem.

THE burden of the word of the Lord for

Israel, saith the Lord, which stretchetli

forth the heavens, and layeth the foundation

of the earth, and formeth the spirit of man
within him.
2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of

A. M, 3iH.
B. C. 510.



'Ilif J'ountuin of piirgaiiun.

they shall look upon me whom they have pier-

ced, and they shall mourn "' for him, as one
mou:neth for his only si»i, and shall be in bit-

terness for him, as one that is in bitterness for

/ii> first-born.

11 In that day shall there be a " great mourn-
ing in Jerusalem, as the mourning of Hadad-
rinnnon in the valley of ° Megiddon.
12 And the land shall mourn, p every family

apart ; the family of the house of David apart,

and their wives apart; the family of the house
of Nathan '' apart, and their wives apart

;

13 The family of the house of Levi apart,

and their wives apart; the family of ' Shimei
apart, and their wives apart;
11 All the fiimilies Ihat remain, every family

apart, and their wives ' apart.

CHAPTER XIII.
I The founlaiu of piirgntioti for JeriiKtleiii, 2 from ijoliiiry, anil false prophecy.

7 The (leiiih of Ctiiisl, and llie Irial of a iliir,t pan.

IN that day there shall be a ' fountain open-
ed to the house of David and to the inha-

bitants of Jerusalem for sin and for '' unclean-
ness.

2 TI And it shall come to pass in that day,

saith the Lord of hosts, l/iat I will cut otf ' the

names of the idols out of the land, and they

shall no more '' be remembered : and also 1

will cause the prophets and the unclean spirit

' to pass out of the land.

3 And it shall come to pass, that when any
shall yet prophesy, then his father and his

mother that begat him shall say unto him.

Thou shalt not live ; for thou speakest lies in

the name of the Lord: and his father and his

mother that begat him shall 'thrust him through
when he prophesieth.

'

4 And it shall come to pass in that day, Ihnt

the prophets shall be ashamed every e one- of
his vision, when he hath prophesied ; neither

ZECHAIUAII.-LHAP. XIII., XIV. The death oj Christ pn-dulrd

shall they wear a rough ''garment to de-

II Ac.137.

o2Ch.33.'J2

p /Ami.'JM,

1 Ile.9 14

He. 1.5.

-.13,14.

J IS.2.1S.20-

e Lu. 11.20.

f De.13.6,9.

g Mi 3.G,7.

)i garrnenl

of hair.

i lit.

1 Pli.26.

ceive:
5 But he shall say, I am no prophet, 1 nin. a
husbandman ; for man taught me to keep cat-

tle from my youth.
6 And one shall say unto him. What are these
wounds in thy hands ? Then he shall answer
Those with which I was wounded in the house
of my friends.

7 T[ Awake, O sword, against my shepherd,
and against the man that is my i fellow, saith

the Lord of hosts : smite '' the shepherd, and
the sheep shall be scattered: and I will nun
my hand upon the little ones.

8 And it shall come to pass, that in all the

land, saith the Lord, two parts therein shall

be cut off and die; but the third shall be left

therein.

9 And I will bring the third part through the

fire, and will refine them as silver is refined,

and will try them as gold ' is tried : they shall

call on my name, and I will hear them : 1 will

say. It js my people: and they shall say, The
Lord is my God.

CHAPTER XIV.
I Thff lieiMoycj^ of Jenisalem (lestToj-«l. 4 The coming of Christ, and the eraces of

tiis kingdom. K The pla^ae of Jcni;iiiJem'i eneuiies- 16 The remnant e£uU luni
to iJie Lord, 20 and their epuila shall be holy.

BEHOLD, the day of the Lord cometh, and
thy spoil shall be divided in the midst of

thee.

2 For I will gather all nations against Jeru-
salem to battle; and the city ^ shall be taken,

and the liouses rifled, and the women ravish-

ed ; and half of the city shall go forth into

captivity, and the residue of the people shall

not be cutoff from the city.

3 H Then shall the Lord go forth, and fight

against those nations, as when he fought m
the day of battle.

of the earth shall wail because of him." The text will then
receive its complete accomplishment. (See Rev. i. 7.) When
this mourninfi is said to be of every family apart, perhaps it

must not be taken literally; hut implies that it shall not be a

general external mournmg only; but private, distinct, and in-

dividual.

CfiAP. XIII. Vcr. 1—9. Jerusalem' s pardon and purifica-
tion.—'' Ill that day shall a fountain be opened." On this pas-
sage Dr. Blayncy e.xcellentiy remarks, "The hlood of Christ
which cleansdh from all sin (1 John i. 7.) is manifestly here
intended, the Jews beini^, upon their repentance and conver-
sion, to be admitted to all the pri\'ilef?es of the Christian cove-
nant. Sin and uncleanness are legal terms; the former de-

notes sin generally, or any transgression of the law which re-

quired atonement ; the latter is used for that uncleanness which
secluded man from all intercourse with God and holy things.
Whatever efficacy legal sacrifices had in purifying the people,

the same is ascribed to the blood of Christ in the gospel dis-

pensation."
What follows relates to the destruction of idols, and to the

expu'sion from Judea of necromancy, and false pretensions to

the spirit of prophecy; insomuch, that men, instead of wear-
ing a rough garment to deceive, should renounce all preten-
sions of that nature, and pass only for field slaves, or labour-

ers in agriculture. And even if any person should observe on
them the marks of the idol they had been accustomed to serv»^

he should be ready to excuse himself, by pretending it was only

Ver. 10. Thei/ shall took upon me.—[That this relates to the crucifixion of
Jesus of Nazureth. and to hia being pierced by the soldier's speur, vvi^ have Mn;

authority of" the insoircd apostle Jolin in affirming; and tlii.^ appliraiiuii

agrees with the opinion of some of the ancient Jews, who interpret il olMe:*-
Biah ihe son of David, as Moses Hadarnon, on Gen. xxviii. though Jarchi and
Abarbanel rffer it to the death of Messiah the son of Joseph, whom they aay
wus to lie the sufTerintr MessiaJi, while the former is to be the triumphant
Mes-siah-J— iias"*irer. S'ewcome says, 36 MSS. and two editions road (with
John Aix M.) ' Upon him :" the ditfercnne only half a letter. So Dr. Booth-
royd. Dr Pvfi Smith, however, remarks, that the mujonly of IV1S3. and
those of the niifhcst antiquity, and all the ancient versions, consent in the
cominun r*-'ading, " upon ME."

Vi-r, II. As the mourning of IIadadrimmon.~-PTobah\y for king Josiah.
Chap. XIII. Ver. 2, The prophers—TUat is, the false prophets.
Ver. 6. IVhat are rhese wounds.— Dr. Blayney says, " Two ancient cus-

toms are clearly alluded to here ; that of the idolatrous prophets, who sought
to engage the attention of their god by cutting of themselves, l Kings wiii. 28.

The other, that of those who cut themselves as a token of their grief and
mourning for their direa.sed relatioFij and friends, Jer. xvj. 6. It appears also
from Jer. xlviii, 37, that these ruttitlts were performed on the hands m parti-

cular." See our note on Isa. xliv. 5.

Ver, 7. Against the man that in my feliow.—Thu word for TTian implies

itrength, or power ; that rendered my fellow, impliea neamesa : so Blayney
124

the mark of his master, or received in the house of mourning
—certain scars being considered as tokens of mourning: nay,

so great should become the zeal against idolatry, that if any
should persist in their idolatrous profession, their own parents
should be ready to execute the law against them in its utmost
severitv. (See Deut. xviii. 20.)

The latter part nf the chapter adverts to the character and
sufleringsof Messiah ; or rather, as is remarked by Bp. Chan-
dler, there is an obvious connexion between this and the two
preceding chapters, the intervening passages being of the na-
ture of parentheses. In the Uth chapter, we have an allusion

to the betrayment of our Saviour by Judas—in the tweltth, to

his crucifixion by the Jews, and their subsequent penitence

—

and in this, to his high and mysterious relation to the Deity,

and to his death, considered as a satisfaction to the divine jus-

tice. The 7th verse is an appeal lo that justice, as if it had
slept during the former dispensations, and the time was now
come for it to awake asjainst " the ^ood Shepherd," who had
engaged to "lay down his life for his sheep." He was slain,

and the sheep were scattered, but not destroyed. And even
now, after all the calamities which the children of Abraham
have suffered, " a remnant, according to the election of grace,"
is presened, and shall eventually be restored to greater privi-

: leges than ever.

j

Chap. XIV. Ver. I—21. Predictions of judlament, and pro-
' anises q/perpetual peace and holiness.—The first verses of this

I chapterareusually applied to the destruction ofJerusalem by the

renders it,
" The man who is next to me in power and aulhorily." Dr. Pye

Smith renders it,
" The man near to flie." meaning, personally united. Dr.

B'lolhroyd adheres to the common version ;
" Because (says he) I ihnik there

is the same ambiguity (in it) as in the oripinal. II may mean, (my) ifilinmte

j'nend or associate ; .... my equal, as enjoying the same nature." Phil. li. 5.

Smite.—Sewcorne, (following the Arabic.) siipplie-i " I will." as in Mat.
x-Tvi. 31. Turn my hand upon the little o«r«—That is, upon Christ's
" little flork," Luke xii. 32. The av>ostIes were ail presurvi'd, except Jtidaa-

Ver. 8 Two parts .... cut ojf—Tliis, it is probable, was hierally tho
case in the dcatniction of Jerusalem by the Romans.

Ver. 9, The third part through the Jire.— ?\m was the " remnant" of
which Isaiah and .^t. Paid speaks. Rom ix. 27. This passing tlirou^'li Ibf fire,

seema to allude to those fiery ordeals which were common among iln' Inatlicn,

and some of wluch were acts of dedication to Iheir idols : these were utti.Tly

prohibited to Ihe Jews : but they appear to l>e alluded to. Isa. xlui !. where
the trials of God's people are compared to " walking ihrouyh the lire." See
also ourexpiisition of 2 Kings xvi. and note on Ezek. xvi. 21.

Chap. XIV. Ver. 2. / will gather all nations.—Sewcorne, All the na-
tions:" if this verse be understood of the Romans, this must refer lo the na-
tions confederate with them

Ver- 3, Then shall, &c.—That is, after the heallien nations have been made
use of to correct the vices of the Jews, those nations shall also Ik; punished
according to tboir demeriLs. This is Iho iaritfuo^e of all the prophota.—/n



The coming of Christ. ZECHARIAH.-

4 And his feet shall stand in that day upon
the mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem
on the east, and the mount of Ohves shall

cleave in the midst thereof toward the east

and toward the west, and there sliall be a very
great valley ; and half of the mountain shall

remove toward the north, and half of it to-

ward the south.

5 And ye shall flee to the valley of'' the

mountains; for' the valley of the mountains
shall reach unto Azal : yea, ye shall flee, like

as ye fled from before the '' earthquake in the

days of Uzziah king of Judah : and ' the Lord
my God shall come, and all the saints with

thee.

6 And it shall come to pass in that day, ' that

the light shall not be e clear, nor '' dark :

7 But i it shall be one day which shall be
known to the Lord, not day, nor night: but

it shall come to pass, that at evening time it

shall be light.

8 And it shall be in that day, that living wa-
ters shall go out from Jerusalem ; half of
them toward the ) former sea, and half of

them toward the hinder sea: in summer and
in winter shall it be.

9 And the Lord shall be king over all the

earth : in that day shall there be one Lord,
and his name one.

10 All the land shall be i* turned as a jOain

from Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem :

and it shall be lifted up, and ' inhabited in her
place, from Benjamin's gate unto the place of
the first gate, unto the corner gate, and from
the tower of Hananeel unto the king's wine-
presses.

11 And men shall dwell in it, and there shall

be no more "' utter destruction ; but Jerusa-
lem shall " be safely inhabited.

12 H And this shall be the plague wherewith
the Lord will smite all the people that have
fought against Jerusalem ; Their flesh sliall

consume away while they stand upon their

feet, and their eyes shall consume away in
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-CHAP. XIV. The plague of Jtrusaleni's eiiemiee.

their holes, and their tongue shall consume
away in their mouth.
13 And it shall come to pass in that day, that

a great tumult " from the Lord shall be among
them ; and they shall lay hold every one on
the hand of his neighbour, and p his hand
shall rise up against the hand of his nei.gh-

bour.
14 And f Judah also shall fight 'at Jerusa-

lem ; and the wealth • of all the heathen
round about shall be gathered together, gold,

and silver, and apparel, in great abundance.
15 And so shall be the plague of the horse,

of the mule, of the camel, and of the ass, and
of all the beasts that shall be in these tents, as
this plague.

16 T[ And it shall come to pass, that every
one that is left of all the nations which came
against Jerusalem shall even ' go up from
year to year to worship the King, the Lord
of hosts, and to keep the feast of " tabernacles
17 And ' it shall be, t/iat whoso will not come

up of all the families of the earth unto Jeru-

salem to worship the King, the Lokd of hosts,

even upon them shall be no rain.

IS And if the family of Egypt go not up, and
come not, " that have no " rain ; there shall be
the plague, wherewith the Lord will smite the

heathen that come not up to keep the feast of

tabernacles.
19 This shall be the y punishment of Egypt,

and the punishment of all nations that come
not up to keep the feast of tabernacles.
20 11 In that day shall there be upon the

"bells of the horses, 'HOLINESS UNTO
THE LORD ; and the pots in the Lord's
house shall be like the bowls before the

altar.

21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in Judah
shall be holiness unto the Lord of hosts : and
all they that sacrifice shall come and take of

them, and seethe therein : and '' in that day
there shall be no more the ' Canaanite in the

house • of the Lord of hosts.

Romans; but as the rest of the chapter is generally referred to a

far distant period, namely, that of the Millennium, prohably
these also may have a farther accomplishment in either the
commencement or close of that perioti. As to the miraculous
event alluded to in verse 4, it would be presumptuous, as well
as vain, to aiiempt its explanation. Many have grounded
hereon a confident expectation of a personal appearance of the
Messiah, for which we do not find suflicient warrant. The
sul)scquent parts of the chapter, so far as they relate to God's
people, appear to describe,—!. A period of remarkable li^ht
ana knowledge; a day without nii,'ht, illumined by a sun that

the day of lallle.—TUf Clmldee refers this to tlie ileslruction of I'haraoh and
\\is host ut Ihe Red sea ; but it seems a pent:rul allusion to God's manifold
appearance on the hehalf of hjs people Israel.

Ver. 4. Upon Ihe mount o/ Olives. &c.—" Josephiis informs wa. that by
the earthquake in the days ot tjzziah, (Amos i. 1.) one huU'of the ujounlain
was broken off from the western side, and lla^ u\ii rolled fiuit l"nrloii:;s towards
the eastern side, stopned, so that the roads were i li.,ki d ui> In a ^uinlar man-
ner, eilher by an earlnnnake, or some other nieiiii>. Ihe \;lIIi y id Ihe moun-
tains (i. c. between the mountains on wlucli Jerusalem slood) should be
choked up." Boothroijd.

Ver. 5. Unto Azal.~A place so called because near Jerusalem- AH the
aaints (Heb. " holy ones") tc'ith thee^Or " with him.^' So the versions,
Clialdee, and many MSS. Nejocome.

Ver. 6. The light sliail not be c.ear, nor dark —Nervcome. " Not a bright
light and darkness." 'I'his is very obscure ; we should explain, " not some-
times light and sometimes dark, but all brightness, so lliat tit evcJi-tide it

shall be li^ht."
Ver. 7. It shall be one rfoi/.—See margin. Not day nor h/V/i/.—Heb.

" Not day and not nigh :" which is generally understood to mean a cloudy day,
neither clear, nor very dark ; while some, on the contrary, understand it of a
bright and iierpetual day. See Assembly's Annot. In this view, it is parallel
,wilh tsa, !x. 19, 20 : and the words, " at even-tide it .^hall be Jight," are syno-
oymous with Isaiah's, " Thy sun shall no more go down."

Ver. s. Living toaters.—See Ezek. .\lvii. I. &'c.

tfer. 10. Turned (see margin; as a p/a;n—That is, " the valleys shall be
exalted, and the hills made low ;" Isa. xl. 4. By which we understand, that
not only should all iiupedimen^ to the spread of truth and righteousness be

never sets—namely, the Sun of righteousness. 2. An unpre-
cedented effusion of the Holy .Spirit, in a full tide of spiritual

influence, which shall convey holiness and purity wherever il

shall flow. And, 3. A period of uncommon sanctity and de-

votion, when all the common concerns of life shall be niarkep

with " holiness unto Jehovah •" fnr " In tlmt Ha

be king over all the earth."
with " holiness unto Jehovah ;" for " in that day shallJehovah

As to the judgments denounced against the incorrigi-

ble and impenitent, we may confidently leave them in the

hands of God,—for, " Shall not the Judge of all the earth do
right?"

removed ; but also that the whole land should become alike fertile ; even the

Dead sea healed. See Ezek. xlvii. S, 9

Ve.r. 12. Tlic Lord will s»</rc.—Compare ver. 3. Flesh shall cfinsvme.

—IThe predictions contained in this chapter, seem to relate to events which
gradually extend from the death of Christ to the glorious days of the mdlenni-
uin ; "i^lie destruction of Jenisalem by the Romans, wlm.^e armies Mere com-
posed ^l^' many nations, which was "the day of the Lord.' ni Mhici, he came
" to destroy those who would not that he should reign im-r Ihcni." (ver. 1,2;)

the subversion of the Roman empire, after being the executioners of the Divine
vengeance on the Jews, by God's stirring up tlie baibarous nations to invade
them, <ver- 3 ;) the et^TUsion of Divine knowledge from Jerusalem, by the pro-

mulgation of tile Gospel, (ver. t—9 ;) the rebuilding and replenishing of Jeru-

salem, (ver. to, 11 ,) the destruction of the nations who shall tight against her,

(ver. 12—1.5 ;) the conversion of tlie remnant of those nations to the Lord
(ver. IG— 19;) and the peace and purity of tlic universal church in the latter

days, (ver. ^in-'2t.)]—Bagster.
Ver. 18. That have no rain.—See mnr^io. "In Lower Egypt, it rains ol!en;

in Middle, seldom ; in Upper, not at all." See Netocotne.
Ver. 20. Upon the bells of the horses. &c.—" God's name shall be honoured

ine\,'ry circumstance." Netocmne. In the East, both horses and camels are

riciilv capiirisiiiH'd, with bells about their necks, llanner.
Vcr 21 All they that socr?7ice.—This seems to indicate a period when, as

in the lirst days of Christianity, all tbines shall he enioyed in common.
There snail be no more the Canaanite. &c.—Taking this literally, it means,
that the house of the Lord shall be no more profaned by unholy persona : or

if by Canaanite. we understand (as tlie word means) a rnerchant, or traf-

ficker, it means, there shall be no trading there. See John ii, 13—16

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF ZECHARIAH.
" The style of Zprhariah is so remarkably similar to that of Jeremiah, that

ihe Jews were accustuined to observe, that the spirit of Jeremia-li had passed
into liim. The whole book is beautifully connected by easy transitions, and
preeeoi and future scenes are blended with the most delicate contexture. Epi-
ohanius aitjributos soriitj predicUoua to Zechaiiah. which were dolivertid ac-
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cordin? to his account bv the prophet ^ Babylon, and on the journey in hlft

return from Ihenre, but these are not extant in Scripture, and are of very ques-

tionable authority. The Zechariah to whom an apocryphal book is attributed

by aume writers, i« Riipposed to have been a diiferent person from Uie prophet,

ajid according lo Fa^ricius, bo waa ilw father of John the Baptiit. "—Gray

I



THE BOOK OF MALACHI.

Op ^iafacM, the last of the prophets, bo little is known, tliat it has been
Jwihted wliflher hia name be a proper name, or only a generic name, sifinily-

;ns My angel or messenger. Orisen enttrtained the extravagant notion,

that be wiia an aneei incarnale sent from God ; and Cahtiel, al^er Jerojne

and otiier ancient writers, is of opinion that he was the same as Ezra. Epi-
•phanhis, Dorotheiis, and the CJirunicon Alexandriniim, say that Malarlii

was of the inbe of Zebulun. and a native of llie town of Sapha ; and that

tlio name Malachi was given liim because of hi« angt-lic mildness, and he-

catLne an angel used to aiipear visibly to tlie people to cuntirni what he bad
said It to. nnwever. rertam, that he prophesied some time after Hagga'i and
/.rcharijib. fur in Ins lime the temple was rebuilt, and the worship re esla-

blislii't, uli.ip I 7, III. 1' III. 10;) and Consequently his niinislry must hiive

coiTiLiJcd \Miti. nr siii'ifcded, that uf Xehemiah. Dr. B'o/r and Arcbbi.-iliop

^'eu'CJi/ic suppose liini lu liave flourished about B. C 436. and Arelibislion

Usher about B. C. 416 -, but Dr. Kennicott places him about B. C. 4-iu ; which

date is adopted by Dr. Hales, as piifticiently agrccrne wilfi the denrrlptioTi it

Josfphujs, and the varjing dates of chronoiogers. Tne book of Mularbi ron
sist.H of four chapters ; in which the prurhet reminds the Jpws of the special
favours which God had bestowed upon ineni ; reprovfS tlicin fur not sbitwing
due reverence to God ; threatening tlietr lejection. and anniiiinrinjr tin- i-iilbn;;

of the Gi^ntdes ; denounces the Diviue .iudgments both upon ;it*(.|i|»- aim pru-srs

for Iheir disrespect to God in their sacnticjs ; and for tiieir unlawful uittrmttr-

riages with idolatresses, and tor divorcing their legitimate wive^ ; foretel"

the coming of Christ and his harbinger John the Baplisl, to purify the sons nf
Levi, and to smile the land with a cur>e unless they all repented : reproving
tliem tor wilhliohling their tithes and ctl.r- oblatiim-;, and iil-o lor blii-jpiiemy :

predicting the reward of the gotid, and the puni.-lnii. ni ul" Mir wukid. and
enjoining the strict obstrvance of the law, nil ilif fureriifnitT aln ady pru-

mi:ied should appear, in tlie spirit and power of Eljj;di, (n iniriKlini.' the Mes-
siah, and Commence a new and everianting dispensation.)—Bfifs/er.

CHAPTER I.
I Maluchi cflmplaineth of Iiiratl's unkinrliica. 6 Of llicir irreligiousnoea, \'i nnJ

proinueiiess.

THE burden of the word of the Lord to

Israel « by Malachi.
2 I have loved ° you, saith the Lord. Yet ye

say, Wherein hast thou loved us? Ma* not

Esau Jacob's brother ? saith the Lord : yet I

loved ' Jacob,
3 And I hated Esau, and laid • his mountains
and his heritage waste for the dragons of the

wilderness.
4 Whereas Edom saith, We are impover-

ished, but we will return and build the deso-

late places ; thus saith the Lord of hosts. They
shall build, but I will throw down ; and they

shall call them, The border of wickedness,

and, The people against whom the Lord hath

indignation for ever.

5 Am! yoin- eyes shall see, and ye sliali say,

The Lord will be magnified from ' the border

of Israel.

6 TI A son honoureth his father, and a servant

his master: if ' then I 6e a father, where
is my honour? and if I fte a master, where
IS my fear ? saith the Lord of hosts unto

you, O priests, that despise my name. And
ye say. Wherein s have we despised thy

name?
7 ^ Ye offer polluted bread upon mine altar;

and ye say, Wherein have we polluted thee?

In that ye say, The ' table of the Lord is con-
temptible.

S And if I ye offer the blind ' for sacrifice, is

it not evil ? and if ye offer the lame and sick.

A. M. 359J.
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The priests skaiptii reproved. MALjVCHI.
CHAPTER II.

4 liflsniu^ly rcproveth llie priests for neglecting llieir coveninil, 11 and Llie people
tor iilulaiiy, 1 4 ior lulullei y , 17 ajiil lor infidelity,

A ND now, O ye priests, tliis commandment
-'"^ is for you.
2 If "ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay

it to heart, to give glory unto my name, saith

the Loud of hosts, I will even send a curse

upon you, and I will curse your blessings : yea,

I have cursed them already, because ye do
not lay it to heart.

3 Behold, I will * corrupt your seed, and
spread dung upon your faces, ecen the dung

of your solemn feasts ; and '' one shall take

you away with it.

4 And ye shall know that I have sent this

commandment unto you, that my covenant
might be with Levi, saith the Lord of hosts.

5 My " covenant was with him of life and
peace ; and I gave them to him for the fear

wherewith he feared me, and was afraid be-

fore my name.
6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and

iniquity was not found in his lips: he walked
with me in peace and equity, '' and did turn

many away from iniquity.

7 For s the priest's lips should keep know-
ledge, and they should seek the law at his

mouth: for he is the i" messenger of the Lord
of hosts.

8 But ye are departed out of the way
;
ye

1 have caused many to ) stumble at the law;
ye have corrupted ' the covenant of Levi,

saith the Lord of hosts.

9 Therefore have I also made you contempti-

ble and base before all the people, according
as ye have not kept my ways, but i have been
partial in the law.

10 H Have '" we not all one father? hath not

one God created us '? why do we deal treacher

ously every man against his brother, by pro-

fening the covenant of our fathers ?

11 Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an
abomination is committed in Israel and in Je-

rusalem ; for Judah hath profaned the holiness

of the LoRDAvhich he " loved, ° and hath mar-
ried the daughter of a strange god.

CHAP II., 111. The people reprooedfor their sins

lA The Lord will cutoff Pthe man that doeth
this, ''the master and the scholar, out of the
tabernacles of Jacob, and him that offereth an
offering unto the Lord of hosts.

13 TI And this have ye done again, covering
the altar of the Lord with tears, with weeping
and with crying out, insomuch that he regard-
eth not the offering any more, or receiveth it

with good will at your hand.
14 Yet ye say. Wherefore ? Because the

Lord hath been witness between thee and the

wife of thy youth, against whom thou hast
dealt treacherously : yet is she thy companion,
and the wife of thy covenant.
15 And did not he make ' one? Yet had he

the ' residue of the spirit. And wherefore
one? That he might seek a " godly ' seed.

Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let

none deal " treacherously against the wife of

his youth.

16 For » the Lord, the God of Israel, saith

y that he hateth ' putting away : for one cover-

eth violence with his garment, saith the Lord
of hosts: therefore take heed to your spirit,

that ye deal not treacherously.
17 II Ye have wearied " the Lord with your

words. Yet ye say, Wherein have we wea-
ried him ? When ye say. Every one that

doeth evil is good in the sight of the Lord,
and he delighteth in them ; or. Where is the

God ofjudgment?
CHAPTER III.

I Of Ihe messenger, maje,-iy, ami grace of CliriaL 7 Of the rebellinn, S Bncrilegd,

13 :iiiil infiileliiy uf the people. 16 The pruinise of bleasiiig lo 'Jiein 'Jial fear Gud.

BEHOLD, I » will send my messenger, and
he shall prepare the way before me : and

the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come
i" to his temple, even the messenger of the

covenant, whom ye delight in : behold, he shall

come, saith the Lord of hosts.

2 But who may abide the day of his coming?
and who 'shall stand when he appeareth? for

he is like a refiner's '' fire, and like fuller's

soap :

3 And he shall sit 0.5 a refiner and purifier of

silver: and he shall purify the sons of Levi,

and purge them as gold and silver, that tliey

A. M 3.5vl.



Majesty and grace of Christ.

may offer • unto the Lord an ottering in

righteousness.
4 Then shall the offering of Judah and Jeru-
salem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in the
days of old, and as in 'former years.
5 And I will come near to you to judgment

:

and I will be a swift witness against the sor-

cerers, and against the s adulterers, and
against false swearers, and against those that
'' oppress the hireling i in his wages, the widow,
and the fatherless, and that turn aside the
stranger //o?)) his right, and fear not me, saith

the Loud of hosts.

6 For I am the Lord, I change not; therefore
lye sons of Jacob are not consumed.
7 T[ Even from the days of your fathers ye

are gone away from mine ordinances, and
have not kept tliem. Return 'unto me, and I

will return unto you, saith the Lord of hosts.

But 1 ye said. Wherein shall we return ?

8 If Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed
me. But ye say. Wherein have we robbed
thee? In '"tithes and offerings.

9 Ye are cursed with a curse : for ye have
robbed me, even tliis whole nation.

10 Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse,

that there may be meat in my house, and
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open you the windows of
heaven, and " pour you out a blessing, that
" there shall not be room enough to receive

it.

11 And I will rebuke the devourer for your
sakes, and he shall not p destroy the fruits of
your ground ; neither shall your vine cast her
fruit before the time in the field, saith' the

Lord of hosts.

12 And all nations shall call you blessed:

for ye shall be a delightsome land, saith the

Lord of hosts.

13 II Your words i have been stout against
me, saith the Lord. Yet ye say, What have
we spoken so much against thee ?

14 Ye have said, It is vain to serve God : and
what profit is it that we have kept his ' ordi-

MALACHI.—CHAP
offering
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IV. Elijah's coming and o^ce.

and that wo have walked " mournfully

id tiiG blessing on tlie gooil. 4 He evhortelh lo

nd lellelh ul Elijah's coming uiiU otfice.

n.ance
before the Lord of hosts?
15 And now we call the proud happy; yea,

they that work wickedness are ' set up; yea,
Iheij that tempt " God are even delivered.

16 II Then the)' that feared the Lord spake
' often one to another : and the Lord hearken-
ed, and heard i7, and a book " ofremembrance
wf ; written before him for them that feared

th Lord, and tliat thought upon his name.
17 And they shall be ' mine, saith the Lord of

hosts, in that day when I make u^i my ' 'jew-
els; and I will spare them, as a man spareth

his own son that serveth him.
18 Then shall ye return, and • discern be-

tween the righteous and the wicked, between
him that serveth God and him that serveth

him not.
CHAPTER IV

1 Go<!'s jiKlgmpnl on the wicked, 'i

u\t study uf the law, 5 ai

FOR, behold, the day ^ conieth, that shall

burn as an oven ; and all the proud, yea,

and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and
the day that cometh shall burn ''them up, saith

the Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them nei-

ther root nor branch.
2 ^ But unto you * that fear my name shall

the Sun *' of righteousness arise with healing

in his wings ; and ye shaiKgo forth, and grow
« up as calves of the stall.

3 And ye shall tread doMm the wicked ; for

they shall be ashes under the soles of your feet

in the day that I shall do this^ saith the Lord
of hosts.

4 H Remember ye the law of Moses my
servant, which I commanded unto him in

Horeb for all Israel, with the statutes and
judgments.
5 1[ Behold, I will send you Elijah " the pro-

phet before the coming of the great and dread-

ful day of the Lord :

6 And be shall turn the heart of the fatliers

to the children, and the heart of the cliildren

to their fathers, lest I come and smite the earth

with a curse.

preaching, he thus pointedly warns them against indifference

or hypocrisy ;
" O generation of vipers, who hath warned you

lo flee from the wrath to come?" He tells them that now
" the axe is laid to the root of the trees," and (alluding to ano-
ther popular figure) that the great Person, whose forerunner
he was, would "thoroughly purge his floor, and burn up the
chaff" with unquenchable fire." (Matt, iii-

~— 12.)

The following verses, (in the very spirit and power of EUas,)
severely reprehend the crimes of all ranks of society among
the Jews at this period : some being guilty of oppressing the

poor and fatherless, with many other Vices; and otliers even
robbing God their Maker, by neglecting the commanded
"tithes and offerings." This nad already subjected them to

the curse of God, withholding from them the usual fertility of
their country. For this they nad even dared to reproach the
Lord, thougn it was the consequence of their own tranpgres-
sion.

In the conclusion of this chapter, however, a broad line of

distinction is drawn between the righteous and the wicked

—

between those that fear God and those that fear him not. For
the former " a book of remembrance was written ;" the divine
Being had entered, as it were, a record of their piety—he had
marked with pleasure their associations for purposes of devo-

kiKny when it is purified i" "That, madam, Is very easy— it is tlip moment Ihal
t lie silver dearly and pt*rffct!y n^flects the inia::e of my ^hcm " Lei tlie cluis-
tion rnmimbor. that in a!! his iitflirrlnns and trials. Christ is Mow inir the coals

;

IP nmkins the fiirnaee hnirrr : that he sits ami wfttclti-! hn s;iitit,s until his
own blessfd imace is ftliTin! m them ; thtn orf tltfij puri/inL

Ver. 5. Swift witness.— \'T\n: coining of tlie .'Mpawiuh would Ijc followed by
the condenuuition and punishment ot the Jcuiish nation. He would come
near unto them in jndement. and be a awift witncfi.s to testify that their works
were evil ; and thus h? would siieedily con\net the sorcerers, and other nuto-
rinus criminals, of whieh thf hulk of the nation nt thiil time prinripajly r<ui-

si'ited, and hiin? Ihem to cundi;:!! puuishmL-iil Indii'd ihf i-rrvaicnre uf the
eins here funmfTati^f, aiul nf snnihir cninf";. r^n-i d \\ii- J-'Ws lo r<M.Tt Jpsiis
tlie Inie Mr-tsiiih and his holy Gospel, and thus brought on tin; rum of thi-

whole nation ]—Bas'\rer.
Ver M. The ilfrottrer—That is. the locust, &c.
Ver. Ifi. A book of remembrance.—Kn allusion to the records kept by kings.

BeeE'th. v\ \.

CiVer 17 Mn jeireU-^S^CCOnf. " My peculiirr rreneiirp "

lion—he calls tliem his jciccls, and promises to spare them "as
a man spareth his own son that serveth him."
Chap. IV. Ver. 1— 14. God^s judgments on the wicked.

Predictions of Messiah and his forerunner.—Those judg-

ments which are in the preceding chapter compared to a re-

finer's fire, in their op^^ration upon true Israelites, are here

compared to a consuming oven, in their effects on hypocrites

and unbelievers. The incarnation of Messiah is then promised
under the beautiful image of the rising Fun— " the Sun of
righteousness"—when he arises "with healing under his

wing? " dissipating the shades and damps of night, and spread-

ing liglif and joy and health around. But the Inte Mr. Hobln.'yon

of Cambridge, "has thrown a farther beauty on the metaphor
from the following circumstance: Every morning, he was
told, about sun-rise, in the Levant (particularly at Smyrna) a
fresh gale of wind blows from the sea across the land, which,

from Its utility in clearing the infected air is called the Doctor.

"Now (says Mr. R.) it strikes me that the Prophet Malachi,
who Jived iti that quarter of the world, might allude to this

circumstance, when he says, the Sun of Righteousness shall

arise v.'ith hca'Sns in his wings." {Oriental Customs, No.
367.

The chapter, and indeed the Old Testament, closes with a

Chap. IV Ver. 1. All that do teickedl7/—1'ha.l is, all the impenitent and
unbetievinfT. Rev. xxi. 8.

ViT. ,' (t'ro'f i/71—That is. thrive like stalled calves.

Ver. 5. Elijah (he j)rophet—T\\nt is. a prophet in the spirit and jwwer ot
Elijah. Sto e?i|K»sition. So Messiah himself was often promised under the

name of David.
Ver. 6. Tlie heart of the fathers lo the children. &c.—That is, to recon-

cile the people To each other. So th'> author <if Ecclesiastn us seems to jiava

und'Tstood it, Erchis. xiviii 10. 11, But Neitcmne and Vhaadfer mn\tiT it,

"Th'' li<arl of the filhers with th.- rhitdrfn, and tht-liearl ol the chddren wjlh

til.' I'll III r.
* wliM-hil.'imt.sllril t^inidvdj-ni.liii.'i^ ihfll L.tmn ot ail t'ovem-

IT. nit Thi.-i pas-;ir.' I. ..k- M-r\ h;ir.l nn (li.> t-'iTirral cuimi.!. \i..n ol s.>.-u*Iy, aj.

Ih..ii;;h hvM iii:i-r.-r",ti(.ki-..rrh-i.rM).h-lp- |.r.i.-iM,r \Msh. .1 Inpr-'dirl « hen-in

the er.'ulL'Si dfin..r;.]i/.;ili..n nfa ri,.h< .-i-l^-tlif .li--.ul.iti.n ol lii<' lannly

Cornpaet. II also j.nu.ls out rh.' only wav n uhrrli ll,r Inn.- .d ^nr,..ty miiV

he rc-.ton'd. Th.* rj:;lil c..\.Ttitn.-iit m|i|„. finuity .tU-rt lally einhfic^s Dih

whole hotly uf a uatiou. St-e A/i(h-ivif> oil the Domci^lic t'oiittMlulioii
;
oIho

I,iike i 17 Smite the enrfh.—S^iecirfie. " Tim land." Su Cluindlcr, 4;.r

ftBfl



Ooncluding remarks. MALACHI. Concluding remarks.

farther prediction respectins John the Baptist under the name
IClijah, because, as an angelic interpreter explains it, he was to
go before Messiah in the spirit and power of Elijah, (Luke i. 17.)
His mission was to prepare the way of Messiah, as we read
m the preceding chapter; to put an end to their dissensions
and sectarian quarrels, which John endeavoured to do, by

stood equally in need of the grace of repentance, (Luke lii. 7—
14. j) and, instrumentally, to convert both old and youn^, fa-

thers and children, to the obedience of the just. Many mdi-
viduals were converted, and weie remarkably protected from
the threatened curse; but the nation—the great mass of the
people of all classes—remained obdurate and impenitent. The

showing the people that they were all sinners before God, and curse came and swept them all away.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE BOOK OF MALACHL
[The Book of Malachi, says Bishop Lowth. is written in a kind of middle

fllyle, which seems to indicate thai tlie Hebrew Poetry, from the time of the
Bahylonish captivity, was in a declining stjite, and having passed its (jriine

ar'J viguur, was tiien fast verging towards the debiMty of age. The writings
i/f this prophet, however, are by no means devoid of turce and elegance : and
ne reproves the wickedness of his countrymen with vehemence, and exhorts
Ihem to lepentance and reformation with the utmost earneslness. It is nj
mean retommendation of Malachi, as well as a sanction of his prophetic
niission, tnat his Book, though short, is ol'ten referred to in ihe inspired writ-
ijtgs of th" New Testament ; and that liii claim to Ilv character of a prophet

990

is recognized by the Evangelists, and is admitted by our Lord himserf! (Mat
XI. 10,; xvii. 10—12. Mar. i. 2.; ix. 11, 12. Luke i. 16, 17.; vii. 27. Rom. i\ 13He terminated the illustrious succession of the prophets, and sealed up 'he
volume of prophecy, by proclaiming the sudden appearance of the Lordwhom lliey sought, hi his temple, preceded by that messenirer. who like a
harbmger. should prepare his way before him ; the fulfilment of which predic-
tion, by the preaching of John the Eaprist, and the advent of Jesus o*" Naza
reth, the true Messiah, and the Lord of lite and glory, during the existence o*"
the second temple, fully attests the divinity of Ilia mifision, and the Di^n»
inspiratjon of his prophecy.]— Rog-s/er

END OF THE OLD TESTAMENT



HISTORICAL CONNEXION
BETWEEN THE

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS

5 I. From thb timb of Nehemiah to thb Maccabees.

Having arrived at the end of the History of the Old Testnment, we find

a blank of somewhat more than four hundred years, before the New Testa-

ment History commences. Kno«'in§ that those years were full of interest-

ing evenla, we juilge it will he acceptable to our readers, if we present (hem
with a brief account of those event.s, so far as they relalt; to the affairs of the

Jewish Church. Those who wish for a fiiller narrative, will find all the in-

formation that history can furnish, in the valuable 'Connexion" of tlie

learned Dean Prideaux ; or in Rlr. Sca-ckhouse's well known " History of the

Bible," of which an improved edition has lately been published in quarto,

by Biehop Gleig. Tlie materials of both works, however, (as well as ours.)

are confined to the iwo first Books of the Miccabtts ; and to the writings of
PhUo jiidmas and Joscphits, with some fragments of Greek and Latin au-
thors.

We left Nehemiah in the government of Judea. to which he had been per-

mitted to return, but how long he there continued, we art- not able to ascer-

tain, tliough we think it probable, as we have stated, that it might be to the

utm<i8t limit of our Old Testament History.
The events which seem most to have grieved Nehemiah. were the mixed

marriages of the priests, the gross profanation of the Holy Snbbntii, and the
neglect of a necessary provision for public worship. But Nehemiah being a
Bcrvant otArlaxerxcs, if we even suppose him to have survived the above li-

mit, Ins authority must of course have terminated with the government under
which lie acted.
About 335 years before Christ, Philip, king of Macedonia, being treacher-

ou:^ly murdered by Pausanias. his son, AlcTan4er tiie Great, succeeded him.
at not more than tweHty year^ of age, and had the commaiitJ of all the Greek
forces. His first object was the subjugation of the Per^lan empire, which
he speedily attained Soon after, he besieged Tyre, winch detaining

him somr lime, in the mean while he sent to demand both submission and
supplies from the Jews, and other neighbouring provinces ; but (he former
excused themselves, by pleading their oath of allegiance to Darius. At tins,

Alexander, always impatient of contradiction, was offended ; and, after

having subdued Tyre, immediately marched toward Jerusalem, B. C. 332.
,

Upon hearing of his approach, the High Priest Jaddua, who liad previous-
ly offered prayers and sacrifices for the divine protection ; and, as it was
said, had tieen so directed by a divine vision, went out to meet him in his

full robes, and witli his sacred mitre, followed in solemn procession by the
other priests, and by many of the inhabitants, in while. When they met the
Conciueror, to the great astonishment of all, he bnwed with rcverenre lo ihc
High Priest, and saluted him with a religious veneration. His favminle,
Parmenio, ventured to inquire how it was, that ho whom all men adored,
should thus reverence a Jewish Priest ; when he received for answer, that
eome lime since, wliile m Macedonia, he had seen in a dream the same per-

son so arrayed, who had encouraged him to come into Asia, and promised
him, 111 the name of his God. success : that, therefore, lie diil not bow to the
pru.'st himself, but to the God whose sacrea name he bore upon his nutre.
After tins, turning again to Jaddua, Alexander embraced liim very kindly,

and comg with him to the temple, he offered sacrifices to Jehovah ; and the
High Priest showed him the prophecies of Daniel, wherein had been pre-

dicted the overthrow of the Persian empire by a Grecian king, from which
Alexander immediately concluded that he should be the person. (See Din.
viii. 20. 21, wit'i our Exposition.)
The next day, calling the Jewish elders ac^in around him. he bid them

ask what they pleased ; whereupon the High Priest only requested that
they might enjoy the laws of their forefathers ; that their brethren m B,i-

bylon and Aledia might be permitted to do the same ; and that they might
be excused from paying tribute on the seventti, or Sabbatic year. (Jos. Ant.
b- XI. cli. 8.)

Alexander having left Jerusalem, was soon after met by the Samariums,
whose capital was then Shechem. or Sychar, near Mount Gerizim ; when
Sanballat, who had taken with him 7000 men to join his army, requested
permission to build a temple on Mount Gerizim. and to make his son-in-law,
Manasseh, the high priest, who had befSi driven from the temple of Jeru-:a-

lem for marrying a heatlien wife. To these requests there seems to have been
.no objection ; but when they desired an exemption from taxes every seventh
year, on the pretence of their being Jews, Ale.vander demurred, promising to

consider further of the subject on his return. In the mean time, he look the
troops which Sanballat had brought with him into Egypt, and settled them
in Thebais.
On ^oing into Egypt. Alexander made Andromaclius, one of his favourite

captains, governor of Syria and Palestine, who going to Samaria on public
business, was burnt by the Samaritans in his own house. This so enraged
Ale.xander, when ho heard of it, thai afier e.xeculing rhe murderers, he drove
out the Samaritans, and planted in tlieir city a colony of Macedonians, wliile
the exiles fled to Shechem, and made it their future cariital.

The reign of Alexander was, however, liut of short duration, being only
twelve years in all ; one half of which he reigned as king of Macedon, and
the other as Conqueror of the World ; and yet this mighty conqueror could
not subdue lii.t lust of liquor, but died, as is now generally believed, in con-
sequence of a tit of drunkenness. After his death <B. C. 323) the command-
ders of his army quirrelled among themselves, until they were all destroyed
except four, who agreed to partition the wlmle of his dominions into sepa-
rate kingdoms among themselves. (Jos. Antiq. b. xii. ch. 1.)

In tins divisiun, Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, whom the Greeks call Snfer.
for the Deliverer,) obtiiined Egypt for his territory; and tliinking that the
province.^ of Syria, Pticenicia, and Judea, would afford him a convenient bar-
rier, sent Nicanor, one of his captains, with an army into Syria, while he
invaded Pho-nicia with a fleet, and thereby made himself master of tlin-:p>

provinces. The Jews, however, as in the case of Alcx;mder, made a dilli

cully in transferring liieir allegiance to a stranger ; and would, perhaps, liiivc

effectually withstood Inm, had he not learned their rigid adherence to the
Sjihbath, whicli led him to storm the city on that day, very unexpectedly,
when mme of the inhabitant.s would defend its walls.
At fir-sr. Ptolemy Soter treated the Jews with nsour. and carried above

100.000 of them into Egypt ; but reflecting on their fidelity lo their former
masters, he afterwards employed thnm in his garrisons and army ; and con-
firmed to them all their former privileges and immunities, on whicli the
whole nation cheerfully -uhmitted to hts government.

In this reien. Simon Ihe Jiuit, so called from the integrity of his character,
CEccles. i. 1—12.) succeeded lo the High Priesthood, in which he continued
nine years, and by his whole conduct much endeared his memory to this na-
tion ; but what has chiefly handed down his name to posterity, is the com-
pletioD of the aacred canon of the Qld Tentament, by addmg thereto the

books of Ezra. N'eliemiah, Esther, and the prophet Malachi, and others ot
the later prophets ; some of which containing allusions lo the time of Alex-
ander, It is agreed, couiii be added by no person so probably as by this good
prierit. Tlie fact, however, rests chiefly on traditum.
Ptolemy Soter was succeedeil by PioUmy P/iiladelf-kn^, about 277 years be-

fore Christ. He IS chiefly celebrated as tlie founder of thf^Alexandnan Li-
brary, and for the pains he took to adorn it with the Old Testament in Greek,
which IS said lo have been the work of 70 (or 72) translators, laken fr'iin the
dirin'reiit tribes of Israel ; but ;his narrative hns been mixed up with so much
fable, tlial It IS very difficult to ascertain the truth exactly. Such a transla-
tion was certainly made, under the name of the Septuaginl, for it still ex-
ists ; but how much of it was done at tliis time, or by Imw many hands, we
presume not to decide. (See Joseph. Antiq. b. xii. ch. 2.) This Ptolftiny
had also the honour of setting at liberty many of the Jews whom his prede-
cessor had enslaved. (Jos. b. xii. cli. 2.)

The next Ptolemy was surnamed Euergeles, or the Be.ne.facff>r ; and belter
answered to his name than is often the case ; but his son, Philopater, who
was, indeed, suspected of poisoning his father, was rash enoueh, after offer-
ing sacrifices at Jerusalem, to attempt to press into the Holy Place, and even
the most Holy ; and being prevented by tlie Jews, on his return he published
a decree, furbidiling any person from having access to him who refused lo
worsliip Ins idol ; and another, enjoining every Jeii", under penalty of death,
to receive (by a hot iron) the impression of an ivy leaf, which was the badge
of his g<id Bacchus. He even went so far as to collect a great number of
Jews in the Hippodrome of Alexandria, with the avowed design of letting
loose his elephants to destroy them: the elephants, however, hy a specifll

I'Tovulenre, avoided them, and turning their rage upon the spectator^, de-
stroyed great numbers. This circumstance had such an effect upon the king,
that he set the Je*-! at liberty, and restored lo Ihein their prixileges. (Jo.i.

Antiq, b. xii. ch. H.)
This tyrant (B C, 2U4) was succeeded by Ptolemy Epiphanes, a child of

(mly five years old : and tins circumstance induced Aniiochus tlie Great to
march an army mto C(Elo-S>Ti8 and Palestine, both which readily submitted
to Inm. to get rid of the Egyptian yoke, and he granted them many privile-

ges. Finding it now convenient to make peoce with Ptolemy, to whom he
gave his <laugliter Cleopatra in marriage, these provinces again reverted to
the Egyptian crown ; but were recovered by SeUucus Philopater, his surcea-
flor, who at first beliaved kindly to the Jews ; but being informed that there
were great riches in Ihe temitleat Jerusalem, he sunt his ireas.irer, Heliodo-
rus, to seize and bring them to Aniiorh ; he was so terrified, however, by
a vision of aiiwls (as lie thought it) in the temple, that he fainted, and waa
carried home in a litter, B. C 176. (2 iMac. iii. 24. &c.)
Not long after this, the same Heiiodorus, aspirins 'o the crown, poisoned

his master Seleucus, in hojies of succeeding him, but was disappointed. An-
tiockiis Epiphanes (a son of Antiochus the Great) being placed upon the Sy-
rian throne, who afterwards proved a terrible scourge, both to the Jews and
to the world. No sooner was he settled in the kingdom, than, having a
heavy tribute to pay to the Romans, he deposed Omas. a singularly good
man, from the high priesthood, which he sold for 360 talents to his brother
Jason ; and, not long after, lo Menelaus. another brother, for 300 more.
While Antiochus was en^'aged in war with Egypt, a report was spread

in Palestine that he was dead ; and J;ison thinking this a fit opportunity to
recover the oilice he had bought over his brother's head, marched to Jeru-
salem witti 1000 men ; and hav-ne, by the assistance of Jiis party, got pos-
sessiiin of the city, he drove his brothecMenelaus into the costle, and per-
petrated ;tll manner of cruelties upon those who appeared to be his enemies.

Antiociius supposing that the whole Jewish nation had revolted, and
hearing of their rejoicings on the report of his decease, was so provoked,
that layin? siege to Jenisalem. and taking it by storm, there were in three
days' time 40,000 persons slain, and as many more taken captive and sold to
the surroundm.g nations. After this, he plundered the lemp'e of its most
vahrible vessel's and utensils, and sacrificed a sow upon the altar of burnt-
offerings I B. C, 170- (I Mac. i. 21. &c. 2 Mac. v. ll— 16. Jos. Antiq, b.

xii. ch 7.) The same year, Antiochus sent an army of 22,000 men, with
orders to put to death all the men tliey found, and carry off the women and
children into captivity. Nor was this all : for shortly after, Antiochus made
a deciec, requiring all the king's subjects to conform to Ins religion ; in

cons,"quence of which, the Jewish rites were suppressed, and the temple
itself dedicated lo Jupiter Olympius. whose image was erected upon the al-

tar of burnt-offerings. (Compare with this history our Exposition of Daniel,
chap, xi.)

This system was not confined lo the metropolis. In every city Grecian
idols were erected, with cliapels, groves, and altars, for their worship. The
eating of swine's flesh, and other unclean meats, was forced upon the Jews ;

nor was any violence omitted (hat might compel ihem to abandon their re-
ligion, or renounce their laws. Many, of course, yielded lo these severe mea-
suies ; tlie Samaritans, in particular, denied now that they were Jews ; yet
there were many also who refused to yield, and sacrificed their lives rather
than their religion.

Among the latter, the most distinguished were the aged Eleazar, a chief
doctor of the Jewish law; and the venerable matron, Solomona, and her
seven sons. The former is suppo.scd by some to have been the president of
the Septuaginl translators. The account given of his sufferings in the se-

cond book of Maccabees, is highly interesting, and bears the marks of au-
thenticity On a piece of swine's tlesh being forced into his moutli, he spate
it out, and then offered himself to the tormentors. And when some, in re-

spect of his age and character, wished him to practice a deception, by swal-
lowing other meat instead, which they were willing to connive at, he
spurned at the idea. " It becomeih not our age fsaid he) in any wise to dis-

-etnl'le, whereby many young persons might think that Elca/ar, beiiis four-

.^r-iri- \.ar-. old and ten, were now gone to a strange relitrion ; and ao,

lliriiiii:li iiiv hypocrisy, and desire to live a little time, a moment loneor,
shoulil be (ieceived by me, and I gel a stain to my old age, and make if abo-
minable. For though, for Ihe present time. I should be delivered from the
punishment of men. yet should 1 not escape tiie hand of the Almighty,
neither alive nor dead. Wherefore now manfully changing thi^ life. I will

show myself such a one as my a^e require'h : and le.ive a notable example
to such as be young, to die willingly and couraireou.-l v for the Imnouralde
and holy law^ " And when he had said these words, iiinneduilely he went
to the torm'Mit But when he was remly to .li'' witli stripes, he
groaned and said. "It is manifest to the Lord . . , . timt r (now) endure
some pains of boily bv being beaten ; \n\\ in soul am well content to suffer

these thm^s, because I fear him," And thus this man died, leaving his
death for an example of a noble courage, and a memorial of virtue, not only
unto young men. but unto all Iiis nation. 3 Mac. vi. 18—31.
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HISTORICAL CONNEXION.
More Iie.oical still, if possible, was Ilie conducr of the pious matron and

HRr Eeven aons, who eiitfcrcil martyrttnm soon aftri. She not only bore tlie

Bight of tlieir unparalleled suflforings with fortitude, but exhorted tliein indi-
vidually, as it came to their turn to suffer, to be faithful to the death. And
when it came to the turn of the younirest son, to whom the King offered not
only his life, but great pn^motion and rcward.s, and entreated his motlier to
counsel him to accept them \ she promised to counsel him, and " bowing
herself toward liim, laughing the cruel tyrant to scorn, spake m her country
anguage fi. o. the Hebrew) on this manner :—' Olny son, Imve [lity un me.
that bare thee nme months in my womb, and gave thee suck three years,
and nourished thee, and brought thee up untii this age, and endured the
troubles of educatiiin Fear not this tormentor ; but, bemt: worthy
of tliy brethren, take thy death, that I may receive thee again in mercy with
thy bretliren.' While she was yet speaking these words, ' the young man
jrtered himself to death before the tyrant,' saying, ' i, as my brfrthreu, offt-r

up my body and life for the laws of our fathers, beseeching G<»d that lie

would speedily be merciful unto our nation ; and that thou, by tcirrnents and
plagues, inayest confess that lie alone i.s God ; and that in me and my bre-

thren the wrath of the Almighty, which is justly brouL'ht upon onr nalii>n,

may cease.' Then the king, being in a rage, hancllcd him worse than all

the rest, and took it grievously that he was mocked. So this man died
undetiled, and put his whole trust in the Lord. Last of all, afier the sons,
the mother died." (2 Mac. vii) And to these, it is thought, alludes llie

author of the Rpistle to the Hebrews, (ch. xi. 35,) when he speaks of some
"who were tortured, not accepting deliverance, that they might obtain a
better resurrection." (dec our Exposition of Hebrews xi. 31—40)

§11. From the rise of the Maccabees* to John the Baptist.

While this persecution was going on at Jerusalem, Mattalhias and his
sons (who were afterwards known by the name of the Maccabees) retired to

Modin, in the tribe of Dan, to lament oi'er the fate of their country, and the
miseries of their brethren, when the King sent one of his military otficers,
named Apelles, to carry file persecution into that quarter; and while he was
addressing the people who had been collected together, and particularly
Mattatliias, to whom he promi.-*ed great promotion and rewards, the latter
declared his determination to obey God rather than man ; and seeing at this
tune an apostate Jew presenting himself before a heathen altar, tired with
the zeal of Phineas of old. he slew him, and afterwards those who had
oeen s(;nt to enforce the Kmg's commands. (I Mac. li. 2 Mac. v. 27. Jos.
Antiq. b. ii. ch. 10.)

Mattathiae next fell upon the idols, and, with the assistance of his bre-
thren, overturned the altars ; and having lor the prewnt suppressed idolatry,
retired to the mountains, where he collected all the strength he could, to
meet future exigencies ; but some of them hiding tliemselves in the caves of
Judea, were there suffocated, refusmi', as before, to defend themselves on the
Sabbath day. Mattathias, retlectingon these circumstances, and consulting
with the priests and elders, Ihcy now'agreed thatitwas lawful to defend
themselves upon that sacred day, whenever they should be attacked. The
venerable man. now bending under the weight of extreme age and infirmities,
(for he was aged i-16,) called his tive sons around hini, counselled tiiem to
fight valiantly for their religion and their country, appointing Judas (com-
monly called Maccabeus) to he their leader, and Simon to be their counsellor.
Having so done, he died, and was buried m the sepulchre of his fathers, in
Modin, and was universally lamented by all wlio were faithful to their God.
(I Mac. iii.— 2 Mac. vii. ; Jos. Antiq. b. xii. cli. 9.)

Judas Maccabeus, so soon as he had taken upon him the command of thm
little band of heroes, (that is, about 166 years before Christ.) went round tlie

cities of Judea. destroying every vestige of idolatry, and takniz vengeance
upon idolaters and apostate Jews. Soon afterwards, the cruel Aniiochus re-

turning home from an unsuccessful expedition against the Persians, was
thrown into a rage, at finding the Jews had recovered their liberty, re-esta-
blished their religion, and defeated all Ins gemrals. Upon tliis he vowed the
complete destruction of the nation, and for that purpose ordered his cha-
rioteer immediately to drive him to Judea as fast as possible. In the very mo-
ment, however, of giving these orders, he was seized with a dreadful disor-
der in his bowels, soon ai'ter which, in a paroxysm of pain and of rage, he
fell from his carriage, and was so bruised, that he was obliged to exehnnge
his war chariot for a litter, and halt at a small town on the confines of Per-
sia and Babyhinia, where ho soon after died m extreme torments, both of
body and mind. (I Mac, iii. 27 ; iv. vi. ; Jos. Anliq. b. xii. ch. 13 )

Notwithstanding, however, the death of their great and inveterate ene-
my, the war was still carried on under his successor, Aniiochus Eupaior,
then an infant. Judns, alike fired by religious zeal and military ardour, per-
formed prodigies of valour. The Syrian generals, with armies vastly more
numerous, were defeated in five successive battles ; but in the sixth, in
which was collected the flower of their armies, the Jews were so intmii-
dated, that they urged Judiis to retreat. To this the Jewish commander he-
roically replied, " Gim\ forbid thai the sun should ever see me turn my back
upon my enemies. IfProvidence has ordained thatwc sliould die, let usdie
manfully in fighting for our brethren." His army, which was only 3000, op-
posed to above lOO.'noo. were so panic-struck, that more than two thirds of
them deserted. Still Judas, with his little band of 800 men, attacked them
with his usual ardour, and broke the right wing, commanded by Bacchides
liimsclf ; but having so small a force to support him, the enemy's left wing
closed iipiiii and t^tirroundcd him : thus was he slam, and his heroic compa-
nions ejllif-r i;illi-il ur scattered, B. C. 161. (l Mac, ix. ; Jos. b. .\ii. ch. 18.19.)

Before this t);|tIU^ it may be remarked, Judas had taken the precaution to
Bend ambassadors to Kome, who were well received by the Senate, which
sent orders that they should be no more molested, as being now the friends
and allies of the Romans ; but before these orders could arrive, Judas was,
unhappily, no more. This was the first treaty entered into betw'cen the Jews
and Romans. B. C. 144.

Bacchides, the victorious general, now becoming master of the country,
pursued with severity all the adherents of the Maccabees ; Jonathan, there-
fore, took upon him to collect together the scattered few who remained
faithful to their cause, and taking his brother Simon also with him, they re-
tired to the wilderness of Tekoa, where they encamped, with a morass on
one side, and the Jordan on the other. Bacchides pursued them lo their re-

treat, and attacked them on the Sabbath day, expecting no resistance He
was, however, disappointed.for they fought bravely, till they had slain about
1000 of their assailants, and then casting themselves into the Jordan, swam
safely to the other side.

Bacchides, it is thought, might about this time receive from hie master.
Demetrius, the letter of the Roman Senate; and. therefore, after fortifying
Mount Acra, and some neighbouring towns, he returned to Syria. Jimnthan
employed this interval of peace to so good advantage, that when Bacchides
returned again in abuut two years aftt-r. he was glad ro listen to projio.salsof

peace, and took an oath to molest the Jews no more, to which he faithfully
adhered, though his resolution was probably much strengthened by the vote
of the Roman Senate above referred to.

At this time there were two clainianta lo the throne of Syria ; namely,
Demetrius, whose general was Bacchides, just mentioned, and Alexander
Jia/ffs, who pretended to be the son of Aniiochu.^ Epiphanes, but who turned
out to be an impostor, who had been artful enough to deceive the Roman
Senate, and obtain their sanction. Jonathan had now acquired so much ce-
lebrity by his military skill and prudence, that both r>arties courted his alli-

ance, and he took part with the latter, not only because the former had been
hitherto his enemy, but also, probably, because he thought it safest to take
the same side with the Romans. Alexander (the late High Priest, Alcimus,

• This term, Maccabee, is geoerally supposed lo be derived from ihe Hebrew of Ex-
TV. li, »'''rh is Mi Camo-ka BceHm Jeliovah, of which the initial !; tiers form Marra-
bi ; but others Think it ticrived from Makke B'lio.h, " a conqueror in ihp f.nrd." Pri
dpaux'tCom. Anno 167, B C.
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having been some years deceased) appointed Jonathan to that office, and en
rolled him (as his letter expressed it) " among the King's friends." He ac-
cordingly officiated in his pontifical rnbes on the succeeding feast of tabe^
nacles, B. C. auTio 152, being the first High Priest of the Asmonsan family,
(1 Mac. X, 21, &c. ; Jos. Antiq. b. xiii. ch. 5.)

Demetrius and Alexander now coming to an open balne. the former waa
slain ; and the latter obtaining peaceable possession of the kin::dom. married
the daughter of Ptolemy Philometer, i nd honoured Jonathan, by invitme;
him to Ins nuptials, and introducing him to liis father-in-law, Ptolemy, who
also treated him with great respect. Alexander, however.did not long enjoy
this state of peace and comfort, for Demetrius Niranor, son of the late King
Demetrius, entered Cilicia with an army which he had collected, lo revenge
Ins father's death. Finding means to gain over to his interest Apohonius, go-
vernor of Co'lo-Syria, he sent him with an army, and in oider to compel Jo-
nathan to desert Alexander and unite with Demetrius, challenged him to
fight. Jfinalhan accepted the challenge-, and not only defeated him. but
pursued him to Azolus, (or Aehdnd.) where he burnt the famous temple ol
Dagon, whiilier the Syrians had fled for shelter,
Ptolemy Philometer, King of Egypt, coming to the relief of Alexander,

his sonin-law, the latter basely 5>et Ammonius to lie in ambush lo destroy
him- Ptolemy discovering the treachery, took from him his daughter, and
married her to Demetrius. Alexander soon after returning with a greatarmy.
Ptolemy and Demelrius united their forces to oppose him. and obtained the
victory. Ptolemy, however, soon after died of Ins wountia received in the
engagement ; but not before he had enjoyed the satisfaction of receiving the
bead of Alexander, from an Arabian prince, into whose hands the wretch
had fallen. (1 Mac, xi. I, &c.)
During these transactions, Jonatliaii laid siege to the fortress at Jerusalem;

but some of the garristm escaping by night, infonned Demetrius, wlio in con-
sequence marched from Antiochwith an army f-jr its relief. Jonathan, how-
ever, meeting the King at Ptolemais, so softened him by his address and by
his presents, that he was not only pacified, but bestowed on him now
favours, particularly an exemption from tolls and tributes.

Jonathan returned to the siege of Jerusalem ; but finding he made little

progress, entreated Demetrius to withdraw his garrison, to which he readily
agreed, on condition that Jonathan would assist him against his own sub-
jects, who, wearied with his tyranny and oppression, had conspired against
him. Jonathan did so, and effected such a slaughter among the rebels, that
they were fibliged to sue for mercy. Tyrants, however, have no gratitude ;

fur, alter all his promises, Demetrius threatened to enforce the taxation
which he had promised to remit ; and would doubtless have done so, but
t'lat Tryphim found employment for his army in another quarter.

This Tryphon had formerly sen-ed King Alexander, as governor of Antioch,
but not having been employed during the present reign, and knowing both
the army and the people to be highly discontented, he thought this a proper
time to aim at the crown himself, winch had long been the object of his

ambition. He, therefore, went into Arabia, and gelting into his hands An-
tJochus, son of the late Alexander, brought him mtoiSyria, and claimed for

him the kingdom. Upon this, all the soldiers which Demetrius had dis-

banded, and many others, flocked around his standard, by which means he
raised a iiowerful anny, and placed Aniiochus upon the throne, with the sur-

name of Theos, or divioH.

Tryphon also secured the interest of Jonathan, which was not difficult,

after the ungrateful treatment he had received from Demetrius ;
and artfully

persuaded him, with only 1000 of his own men, to accompany him to Ptole-

mais. where, upon enterinr. the garrison gates immediately were shut, Jona-
than made a pri?oner, and the men who accompanied him put to death : yet.

after all this, he had Ihe hypocrisy to send word to Simon, who had suc-

ceeded his brntiier Jonathan in the command, that he detained Jonathan
only for 100 talent.'*, which he owed the King ; and that upon being paid this

sum, and receiving Jonathan's two sons as hostages for his loyalty, he should
be set at liberty. The money was sent, together with the lads ; but when
he had got them in his power, he murdered both the father and his sons;
and, to conclude the tragedy, the young King Aniiochus also, declaring him-
self King of Syria, as doubtless was his original intention. Simon, having
procured the body ofhis brother, gave it hi>nourable interment inhis father's

sepulchre, and erected over it a stately monument of white marble. (1 Mac.
xii. ; Jos. Antiq. b. xiii. ch, 9. 10.)

Simon, when settled in hia government, sent to treat with Demetrius, who
confirmed to him both the government and priesthood, with a release of all

taxes, tolls, and tributes, upon the condition of aiding him against the

usurper Tryphon. The Romans and Lacedemonians also renewed their trea-

ties with him. Having thus obuiined the independent government of Judea,
Simon set himself upon measures of defence ; but pulled down the fortress

of Jerusalem. (1ml it nntrlil n(» loiipcr be the retreat of faction and sediticn.

He also (in>k llie cily (liZion. drove out all the idolaters, and destroyed their

idols, hi I'MTv ihiML', VIC nretMJd. 'he sought Ihe good of his nation." so
that " his aiillKirit\ and honour always pleased them*well ;" for " he was
honourable in all Ids actions." {I Mac. xiv. 4, 5.)

Simon, however, had a son-in-law of a most abandoned rharacter, Ptole-

my, the son of Abubus, who being in league with his enemies, (as is believed,)

when Simon came to Jericho, of which this man was governor, invited him
and liis sons to a feast, and murdered them in the midst of their festivities.

Not only so, but he sent a party of assassins to Giiyara, where resided Si-

mon's son John, surnamcd HyrcuQ^; but he, having heard what passed at

Jericho, was prepared to receive them, and after giving them their due re-

ward, set off immediately for Jerusalem, whither he understood the traitor

had also sent persons to take possession of the city. (I Mac. xvi. ; Jos, Ant
b. xiii. ch. 12.)

John Hyrcanus succeeded his father Simon in all his honours, B. C. 135,

but what became of the wretch who murdered him, is unknown. Antiochua
having received from Inm an account of his loo successf\il treason, thought
this a favtiurabte opportunity to n-dnre Judea iignin uiiilor the Syrian yoke;
and therefore, sent a large arniv ihiMict, w Imli, luiving ilriv<n Hyrcanusout
of tiic field, shut him up, with all his lurr.-s, wiiinn tlir uidls of Jerusalem,
and there besieged them so clo.-^cly, that they were oLliged to surrender for

want of hxid : then, to procure their j'ersonal liberty, they were compelled
also to give up their arm^, and to jiay a heavy tribute.

Hyrcanus was, li<»wever. so far reconciled to the conqueror, that he ac-

compannd him to the Parthian war; and returned home, at the end of the
year. loadi'J willi military honours ; while the immense drmy of Aniiochus,
which .siDPi-vi i)n- winter, and filled the country, was in one fatal night de-

stroyed by the iiihatiiiants. whom he had grievously oppressed. In the mean
time. Denieirius recovered his liberty, and afterwards, at his brother's death,
his kingdom : but pursuing the same tyrannical course, he became involved
in fresh troubles, by the in.'-urreclion of his subjects under Alexander Sabrina,
the iiretended son of Alexander Ealus, supported by Ptolemy Physcon, who
set him on the Syrian throne^ and soon afler, upon receiving offence, was as
active to pull him down again. (Jos. b. xii. ch. 16.)

During these commotions, Hyrcanus seized the opportunity to recover his

independence, and even to enlarge his territories. He built the tower of Ba-
ris, fifty cubits high, and accessible only from the temple. He took several

cities that had been left without garrisons, owing to theWrain of soldiers for

the war B. C. 130. he subdued Shechem. the chief town of the Samarifana,
and destroyed their temple, which Sanballat had built about iiOO years before,

on mount Gerizim. He conquered the Idumeans, (or Edomiles.) and compelled
them to become proselytes to the Jewish religion ; he renewed his alliance

with the Romans, and obtained a decree of compensation lo be grantee*

from llie Syrians. And lastly, growing into years himself, he sent his two
sons, Arisliibulus and Aniigonus. to besiege Samaria, which stood n year's

siege before it could be taken ; and when taken, Hyrcanus ordered it to be so

destroyed, that it should never be rebuilt ; and yet it was rebuilt before the

birth of Christ, and Herod restored it to its ancient splendour.
After the capture of Samaria, Hyrcanus engaged in no foreign wars, but

towards the ch'ce of his life he was drawn into an unpleasant altercation
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wiih the P)iflriseo8, who accused him of bein^ tlie son of a stranpo woman,
ami not eligible to the jiricstliood ; whicli, as it Rppeared to arise from ppr-

floiml enmity, and was iiol>fi)UH(led m fact,so provoked liim, that be renounced
the sect, and wont over to the Sadducees. 'I'his was certainly n measure un-

worthy of his character, who was considered, not only ns a hero, but as <i

wise and good governor, during the rwenly-nme years he held the adminis-
Iratmn of public affairs. It does not follow, however, that he changed his

religious prmciples; persons often chanire sides in religion, as well as poli-

ticn, from motives of resoiitnienl or personal pique, which should have no
clfect upon the judgment.
John Hyrcjxims was surcecded both in his civil and ecclesiastical govern-

nii'iif by Ins eldest aon Judas, otherwise called Arhtobuliis, the lirst Jew who
wore a crown after the Babylonish captivity, wliereby he chang-^d the state

info a monarchy, B- C. 107. He was a man of a sanguinary dispoaition, as
appeared in his conduct toward his own mother and brethren ; and in going
fo war with the Ituriaiis, (descendants of Ishminjl,! m order to convert them
In tilt law of Aluses. Vice, however, as well as virtue, is its own reward,
for ho died miserably under the pangs of bodily pain, augmented by the
stings of a piilty conscience, after a short and miaorable reign of one year
only. (Joseph. Jew. War, book i. chap. 3 -, Antiq. book xiiL chap. 19 ; book
XX. chap. 8.)

He was succeeded by his brother Alexander Janna-us, who " out of prison
came to reign " Being possessed with the military mania of the age, he
engaged in a variety uf wars, not only with the neighbouring: stales, but
Iiis own subjects ; and thus he filled up a miserable and inglorious reign of
twenty-six year^, and died at the age of forty nine. His Queen, Alexandra,
succeeded him. and gaining the Ptiarisees to her side, reigned nine years;
but in the latter part of her reien, and during her last illness, her son, Aris-

tubiihis 11., becoming dissiilisfied with the conduct of the Pharisees, under
wlin^e advice she acted, took possession of the chief places of Judea, Upon
hur death, (B. C. 69.) her eldest son, Hyrcanus, succeeded to the throne, and
retained it peaceably two years, when he was opposed by his brother Aristo-
bulus, to whom, after reigning a year and a half longer, he resigned tho go-
vernment, which he enjoyed about the same period ; when, withdrawing
int'i Jerusalem, he was besieged therein by Pi^mpey, and taken pris"niT
Hyrcaniis was then again made High Priest and iVince of the Jews, Imi nut

allowed to wear the diadem. Judea was reduced to its ancient liinii.-i, ;iiid

made tributary to Rome. Pompey, though now master of Jeruo.iluin,

m(!ddled not with any of its sacred treasures.

B. C. 50, War broke out between Ca;sar and Pompey ; and in the following
year, the decisive battle was fought upon tho plains of Pharsalia, when the
latter being defeated, and soon after slain, the former became nia.'fter of tho
world. Two years after, when Alexandria was besieged and taken liy

Ca;snr, the celebrated Alexandrian library, above mentioned, was set im tire,

and great part of it was consumed ; but whether designedly or by accident,
8eem.T uncertain.

After various changes of fortune between Hyrcanus and Aristobulus, in the
year B. C. 47, JuliiLs Csesar coming into Syria, confirmed the former in tJie

Priesthood; and upon the death of Julius Cipsar. the ambassadors of the
Jews were introduced into the Roman Senate, and obtained many privileges
for their nation. In the year .11 B. C, Herod and Plmdael, the sons of Anti-
pater, were made Tetrarchsof Judea. In the following year, the latter com-
irilted suicide; but the former, flying to Rome for assistance, (B. C. 40,) ob-
tained a grant of the kingdom of Judea from the Senate, with orders from
Mark Antony, addressed to the governors of Syria, to assist him in obtaining
i- Herod accordingly, assisted by Socius, the Roman general, laid siege to

Jerusalem, wliicli was taken with much bloodshed. Antiironus, Prince and
High Priest, was beheaded, by order of Mark Antony, and Herod put in full

possession of the kingdom, B. C. 37.

Aiianel was about this time appointed High Priest; but. in the year 35

B- C was superseded by Aristobulus, who, in one year afterwards, was
drowned by order of Herod, who thereupon reappointed Ananel. In the
war which now broke out between Augustus and Mark Antony, Herod took
part with the latter ; but the former obtaining the victory, Herod went to
Rome, to pay his court to Augustus, who conhrmed him in the kingdom of
Judea; and next year, passing through Palestine, visited him, and was
sumptuously entertained.

B. C. 28. CiLsar Octavianus, (nephew to Julius Cssar.) with the consent of
the Senate and people of Home, assumed the title of Emperor, whereby the
Roman government was changed from a Republic to a Monarchy, and he
was m Hie following year surnamed Augustus. The same year Herod put to
death his beautiful wife Mariamne, the daughter of Alexandra, in a tit of
jealousy, which it afterwards appeared was without foundation ; and about
twenty years later, to pass over Iiis intermediate cruelties, Herod condemned
and put to death two of his sons also.

Ill tlie intermediate space, however, Herod more commendably employett
himself m rebuilding, or in repairing and embellishing the temple, forty-six
yuars before the first passover of our Lord. (Sets our exposition of John ii.

12—2.5.) Bui all Herod's erections were not of this religious character, for
many years before this, he built both a theatre and an amphitheatre, ami in-

troduced shows and games of heathen origin, and very inconsistent with
the laws of God, as well as the customs of the Jews.
We now arrive at the tlireshold of the Christian dispensation. In the 6tli

year E. C. or rather before the common era called Anno Domini, an angel
appeared to Zachariah, as he was officiating in tlie tLMiiple. promising him
a son, named John, who was to be the forerunner of iln- I\I('s,siah ; and about
si.t months afterwards, the same angel appearr<i li> tlii^ Virgin Mary, iiro-

mising to her, that she should be the mother of Christ himself, who eliould
be circumcised by the name of Jesus. (See Luke i. 11, 26, 57.)

§ HI. Of the Jewish Sects, &c.

The religious controversies of the Old Testament were confined almost
entirely to the question of Idolatry ; and, indeed, while there were living
rirophets to be consulted, who held communion with the Deity, there was
iltle room for disputation ; but when inspiration ceased, and revelation
was completed, there then luy no appeal but " to the law and to the testi-
mony ;"--if any spake not according to this word, it was because they were
devoid of the true light. (Isaiah viii. 20.)

Tlie Scriptures of the Old Testament, which were completed by, or in the
time of EzrOj became now the study of the Jewish Scribes and Lawyers

;

and the difference of interpretations, to which the weakness of human
judgment always exposes men who dare to think I'it ihemaelves. naturally
led to the formation of different sects and partu'^;, JoM'jihus mentions three
principal sects as existing in his lime, and lends us to ilieir origin.
Of these sects, the Pharisees may be considered a.s the most numerous, and

as con-litulmg the orthodox party in the Jewish church. They believed in
the e.xistenre of angels and separate spirits ; in the immortality of the soul,
and the resurrection of the dead, as we shall see when we come to Mat.
XVI. 12, &c. In the nii-an lime, we may notice the account which Josephus
gives of them. Hr .^a.^ ^—Imt wc must remember that he was himself ;\ Pha-
risee—he says, " 'ill-' I'liarjM-es are those which are esteemed most skilful
in tlie e.\act exphcuiion ol thnr laws. The^e ascribe all to fate, (or Provi-
dence, I and to God ; aiul yet allow, that to act what is right, or the contra-
ry, is principally in the power of men, although fate does not cooperate in
every acti(m." (Jewish Wju, book li. chap. 8.) So in hie AnCIqutcies (book
Kvii. chap. I ) he says, " When they determine that all things arc done by
Ki.te. they do not take from men the freedom of acting as they think fit

;

eince their nofiun is, tliHt it hath pleased God to maKe a temperament,
whereby wfiaC he wiiU is done; yet so that the will of man can act virtu-
ously or vnMously." By this we understand the Jewish Historian to mean,
that tl'jssect believed in the overruling providence of God, and yet admit-
X^lc. f'e \y-'^ agency and accountability of men, whirh. indeed, we consider
as tlie uiiiforin doctrine of the Bible.- He procet-dd— ' They (the Pharisees)
»Li', t' at all souls aie incorruptible, but Ihat the souls of gooii men only are
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removed Into other (human) bodies :" and hero he seemB to explain the im
mortality iif (lie soul on the Pythagorean system— not as going, at death,
into a sppanilr sfiite of purity and happiness, but ap passing from one body
to anoIliiT, till, iiy degrees, they become perfectly pure, and fit to return to

the Supretnr S|iiril from whom Ihey came ; that is, to Him who was the
universal soul of all nnttire. (See Diet, of Hclicions, in Pythagoreans.) But
this is very fnr from the doctrine either of the Old Testament or the New

;

and if adopted by the Pharhees, must, we tliink, liave been at a much later

period. As to the state of mankind after death, the Pharisees teach, ac
cording to itie Jewish historian, " that the souls of good mtm only are re-

moved into other bodies ; but that the snuis of bad men are subject to eter-

nal punishment." (Jew, War. ns abo\e riled.) He describes the Phnriseea
also as very friendly and sociable, but temperate in their diet, and regular in

their habits.
The Sadducees were less numerous, but found chiefly among the higher or-

ders. According to Prideaux, they were so called from one Sodock, (or Sa-
dock.) the disciple of Antigonus Snclio, supposed to have lived about threo
centuries before Christ ; and who oflrii umhI to intiileali.' upnn Ins disciples,

that ttiey ought to serve God dismtire^^lrillj
,
and iiid.'p.iiilriit nl" the hopep

of reward, or fear of punishment ; from htiice it is suppo.srd this Sndock and
others hastily inferred, that neither rewards nor punishments were to be ex-
pected—a mistake which c<mld be made only by mindn exceedingly de-
praved. Such, however, we know from authority far superior to Josephus,
was the dnctrine of ihe Sadducees in the time of our Lord. The Saddu-
cees (according to St. Luke. Actsxxiii. 9.) tench. "Ihat there is no resurrec-

tion, neither angel nor spirit ;" but how they who are iiniversnlly admitted
to have received and reverenced the writings of Moses, could deny the exist-

ence of (zn^cte, so often mentioned in the Pentateuch, lias licrti matter of
much difficulty. Our conception is, that they did not deny lli;it .-inh apjiear-

ances had been seen in the early apes of the world, but siippos' d Miriii to be
now discontinued, and probably persuaded themselves thiit Ihey were but
the phantoms of imagination. Certain it is, that by our Lord's time, they
were generally tainted with infidelity, though probably in very different de-
grees. So Relaiid. Li^ht/oot, Dodu'rid^e, and many other divines, arc of
opinion, that theSadd.u.'.-.-s did n-d imurf-JiIlv n-jrct tin- writ iiirs of thepro-
plirls, but only consul. T^d lln'iii id ^KUhnnu iiiliT>ur to I1iom> ol .Moni-s ; but
lliey utterly rejected llic lr;iditiiMi> -d' tin- Kaldunf; Tins we coiisidrr lo be
till- truth as lo many of lliL'm, tliuiiyh the far grealer part were probably
deeply sunk both in infidelity and vice. In fact, it does not appear from the
Gospel, that the Sadducees wcro more hostile to our Saviour and his doc-
trines, than were the Pharisees : nor were "publicans and sinners," of the
worst class, farttier from the kingdom of heaven, than those who sought,
by Iheirown merits, lo justify and sa\e themselves.
There was a third sect, however, railed Essctis, of which Josephus gives

a much luller account than of the other two. He describes them as a plain,
simjde, and virtuous people, full of devotion and good works; but they
were recluse, and lived in separate communities. Their devolitni was, how-
ever, mingled with superstition, and their faith with some mystical notions,
at this distance of time hard to be understood. They admitted no members
into their society, but on a long probation and trial : and those which ap-
proved of marriage, (which many did not,) took even their wives first upon
tliat principle. This sect appears not to be mentioned or alluded to in the
Scriptures; though some think that John the Baptist was probably educated
amongst them in the wilderness.

In the New Testament, we read also of two Greek Philosophic eects,

namely, tho Epicureans and Stoics, botli mentioned in Acts xvii. 18, where
their distinguished principles will be noticed ; as also who the Grecians or
Hellenists, awii Libertines wete, {which were not properly sects,) on Acts vi. 1,9.

There are several other denominations of persons which have been taken
for sects, but without sufficient ground. The Scribes wen', in Ihe first in-

stance, only Transcribers of the sacred Books ; but from their luiiic piruliar
ly conversant with them, they were cr)n.iidered as men of learning' , they
became teachers and professors of the Mosaic law, and \\i.-re ihcrriure call-

ed Lawyers, though the latter term probably included the students, as v^ell

as the professors. Tho Herodians were the political adherents and flatterers

of Herod the Great ; the Gaulonites, or Galileans, were, on the other hand,
among his bitterest enemies, as protesting against all subjection lo any fo-

reign power. (See exjiosition of Luke xiii. l, &c.) Some of these wcro
also called Zealots frum their affected zeal for their rights and liberties ; and
these, indeed, rendered themselves particularly conspicuous in the last des-
truction of Jerusalem. The RechabKe^, and Nazarices, were persons under
particular vows, aa will be found explained where those terms occur.
The Samaritans were, properly, the inhabitants of Samaria. This city

was built by Oniri. King of Israel, about 925 B. C. (I Kings xvi. 23, 24 ;)

though it is probable that the district might be called by that name before.

(1 Kings xiii. 32.) In the reign of Hoshea, (B. C. 725.) it was reduced to a
heap of ruins. Esur-haddon repeopled it with idolatrous Cuthites, from Me-
dia or Persia ; but these were drnen out by Alfxandir the Great, and a co-
lony of Macedonians planted in their .--ti'.Ml : sn that, lliuugh situated but a
small distance from Jerusalem, il «a^ always, inor'' or Uss, the scat of ido-
latry. When the Jews were in prosperity, the Samaritans claimed relation
lo them, calling themselves Hebrews, and said they were descended from the
tribe of Joseph ; but when they were in trouble ihey disowned them, and
called themselves Pho-nicians: at all times, however, they preferred their
own temple at Mount Gerizim to the temple of Jerusalem, and the Jews
wouhl have no dealings with Ihe Samaritans. (John iv. 9, 20.) There are
still some remains of this people in the East, particularly at Shechem ; and
Ihey have a copy of the Books of Moses in the Samaritan character, which
they pretend to be tlie original Hebrew, and many learned men admit the
claim ; but there are various verbal differences belween them, of which tho
most material are in the Chronology, which agrees much nearer to the Sep-
luagint than lo the Hebrew.
But there are two sects often named, (though not in Scripture,) in relation

both to the ancient and modern Jews, namely, Rabbinisls (Talmudists, or
Cabbalisls.) and Karailes; the explanation of which will necessarily lead
us back to Die Jewish Schools, in the period which we have been consi-
dering.
The Jews, as every ancient nation, had a great number of traditions hand-

ed down from time immemorial, under the name of Moses, and supposed to
contain unwritten revelations of the divine will, delivered verbally to him
in the mount, and Uierefore called the oral law, which is considered by ma-
ny of equal, and even of superior authority to the Scriptures. These are
supposed to have been carefully collected by Ezra, or the Rabbins (or Rab-
bies) who succeeded him, and by them handed down to Rabbi Jehndah. sur-

named HoMadosfi, or the Holy, who formed them into a volume, called the
Mishna. about the close of the second century of the C hrislian era. But tho
fertile imaginations of the Rabbis could not rest here; they wrote com-
mentaries on these, traditions, which were called Gernara j and these, toge-

ther with the Mislina above named, formed the Talmud, m which the mo-
dern Jews so much glory, and are tlierefore called Talmudists. Some of
these, however, from the first, rejected both these traditions and the com-
ments on them, and were therefore called Karaites, (or Caraites.) that is,

men who adhered lo the text of Moses, and its literal interpretation ; where-
as the comments of the Gejnara were almost wholly mystical and allegori-

cal. The Gemaras of Jerusalem and of Babylon are, however different;

and as either became connected with the Mishna. it formed the Jerusalem,
or the Babylonish Talmud

;
of which Ihe latter is most generally in esteem

with the Jews, as conlaininij most of the marvellous and absurd, Thoso
latter form what Ihe modern Jews call their Calialla, and its professors and
admirers are called Caballlsts : wlio nirried their speculations from gramma-
tical niceties into the regions of metaphysii-H, nsltology. and magic. (See
Allen's Modern Judaism, chap, v.)

The distinction between the Rabbinisls and Karaites may be traced up to
the ancient Jewish schools of Hillel and Shammai : or, as Josephus calle

tiieni, Pollio and Simons. The fonner, according to the Rabbini9*n, waa
993
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Irorn in Babylonia, and came to Jerusalem at forty years of age, where, after
a cloee application to the study of the Jewish laws, &c., at eighty lie was
chosen President of tiie Sanhedrim, or great council of the Jews, and liveti

(to make him a second Mosea) to the venerable atre of 120 years. The ori-

gin of this Sanhedrim the Rabbins carry up to the times of Ezra, and even
Mosefi, but without any sufficient authority ; for though it is certain Moses
had a council of elders, or magistrates, to assist him {Num. xi. 16, &c.) we
have every reason lo believe it was not regularly continued ; nor have we
any trace of it in the times of Ezra andNehemiah ; but the most judicious
wrilers, both Jewish and Christian, date its origin under the government of
the Maccabees. The celebrated Hillel, above-mentioned, is known to have
been contemporary with Herod the Great; as was also SIminmai, who at

one lime look an active pan agamsl him. The latter is said to have been
at first a scholar to Hillel, and afterwards Vice-President under him. The
Jews consider him as next to his master in point of sacred learning, tiiough
they differed materially in tlieir opinions; the former being considered as
the head of the Mishnical doctors, and the latter as the chief of the Ka-
raites. The latter were reduced to insignificance and obscurity, by a pre-

tended voice from heaven in favour of the former : ihe Karaites, however,
a few centuries after Christ, revived, upon the publication of the Talmuds,
which, by their absurdities, led many to protest against them : they still exist

as a sect among the Jews in the East, and are by many considered, not only
as the more rational, but also the more learned part of the Jewish nation.

The Masorels were a body of Jewish Scribes, which existed from about
450 years before Christ, to lOOO after. Their professed object was, to pre-

serve the sacred Hebrew text from loss, by counting the words, and even
letters. They are also supposed to have indented both the vowel-points,
and accents, in order to preserve as much as possible the pronunciation, to

distinguish the same word, when used in different senses, and for sundry
other important purposes. Their work is called the Masorafi, which signi-

fies " tradition."
Christian writers, aa well as Jewish, often make reference to the Targnms

on the Old Testament: it may be, therefore, acceptable to some of oai
readerB to explain their nature, especially as we have referred to them our
selves in some instances. The exiating Targums are ten in number, contain-
ing par.iphrases and expositions of different parts of the Old Testament.
The principal of these are— 1. The Targum of Onkelos, confined lo the fivo
books of Moses, and supposed to have been written by a disciple of the ce-
lebrated Hillel, above-mentioned : it is preferred to all the others for the
purity of its style, and ltd adherence lo the true meaning of the text.— 2.

The Targum of the Pseudo Jonathan, is also on the Pentateuch, but muct"
inferior to the former, of little esteem, and certainly not written by Jona-
than Ben Uzziel, as the title imports.- 3. The Jerusalem. Targum is also con
fined to the books of Moses-is much inferior in style, and full of fables.—
4. The Targum of Jonathan Ben tjzziel on the Propliets : this is a genuine
work, and ranks next to Onkelos, with whom he is reported to tiave been 8
fellow student. This work includes bolh the former and latter prophets.
The other Targums are confined to particular books, and are of less note
and lower antiquity.- (For a fuller account of these, see Home's Critical In-
troduction, 4th edition, vol. ii. page 163— 170.)
There are two other ancient Jewish authors frequently referred to by

Christian writers, one of whom has furnished much of ttiis Connecting Es-
say, namely. Flavins Josephus, who was bom about A. D- 57, and early dis-
tinguished by his learning and zeal as a Pharisee. He had a command in
the Jewish army against the Romans, and was taken prisoner by them ; but
he had the address so to ingratiate himself with Titus, the Roman general,
that he became his friend and protector ; under whose patronage he wrote
the History of the Jewish War, Jewish Antiquities, &c. which have been
well translated into English by Mr. AVhiston.
PhUo-Judxus, a Jew of Alexandria, of an illustrious and sacerdotal fami-

ly, was sent by his countrymen to plead their cause before Caligula against
Appion, about A. D. 40, or soon after, and wrote an account of their mis-
sion, and also of the sect of Essens, above-mentioned, and became a zealoui
disciple of Plato, the philosoplier.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE,
SShowing, at one view., the period in which the Sacred Writers flourished, and the most celebrated of the Heathen Poets,
Historians^ Orators, and Philosophers, contemporary with them; compiled from Dr. Enfield's History of Philosophy, Dr.
A. Clarke's ^^Bibliographical Dictionary'^ and '^ Sacred ZAteraturey" tf-c. tf*c.

^»* It not being possible, at this distance of time, to ascertain the births and dat^s of these very early writers, we have contented ouraelvea with markinj
the dates at which they wrote or flourished.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE NEW TESTAMENT.

" Whoever would attain l.^ a true knowledge of the Christinn Rolieion, in

(he full and just extent of it," says Locke. " let him study (he Hi^ly Scriplines.

fspeciallv the Ne^o Teslamenl, therein are ruiiiained * the words of eternal

life.' It lifts Guil for its aiilhor, salvation for ila end, and truth, without any
mixtun- nf [Tinr, fur it.s iiialtiT."

hi r;illiin.' rill' hitter tKirl (if our Scriptures thcNnn Testament, reference was
uiiduiililrill) Imd 111 Mill i\ 16, 17, wherein the death ofChrist is rep-esented as
ecaliny lo uclivwrs all the blessings of the Gospel : and yet the oriyinal teriri

(Diaiheke) is ao much oftener rendered Covenant than it is Testament, that we
cannot hut a^ree with Doddridge, Camphell, and most modern commentators,
Uiat our Scriptures would be more accuratehj defined, " The 0<d and Neto
Covenants;" as containing the history and doctrine of the Two Covenants,
legal and evangelical : the mrmer ratilied by the Musaical sacrifices ; the latter,

by the aton^jment of Jesus Clirist.

Tiie first part of the New Testament contains the history of Jesus Christ, as
recorded by tlio tour Evangelists, whose memoirs are therefore usually called
the four Gospels,* as contuuung the ^ood tidirif^s of our salvation. These we
consider as distinct and independent narratives, compiled partly perhaps from
recollection, but reduced to their present form under the influence of the same
Spirit liy which the authors preached the goEpel. and wroucht miracles in its

di'Tence. It is gui'stioned wliether either of tiiese Evangelists had seen the
\VTitiiigy of the (itliLT.

It I-, iialinal 1(1 sii|'iiosi\ llmt four persons, wrilirii: eunterupdriirv narniliv^.
.ni-lit r<>l:il.- illlll'K-nl HU-ldrtiK n'hilivr tn ihi- su CirN

;
iiiic lirtll- iiinrr- Jiii-

prt-^-cd by .111.! .ii-rmnslaiicr, wnil anolluT bv a dillrrriil .mi-. It niiisl aUu W-
rccollirl.'.l, lliiir llie aii.jstks were nut alwajs tu-fllirr, linns .si.-nt liiflh un dif
ferent nu^^ions ; (Alark vi. 7. ;) consequently tln-y dnl iml all wtln<-ss the same
niiracb'S, nor all hear the same discourses. Our [,(ird mi^'lit w.irk many similar
niiiark's, and deliver the same parables, with smihc vari-tv of iinafrery or ex-
prc^M.in, .lit ihlliT.-iil i.r.-asi.ms IMallliew or ,M,nk niiirlit r.'cr.rd lli.' one. and
Lukr .irJnlm Hi,. .itlKT; and llii-' w.iilld aiTuiinl li.r di.rr.|.;iarM- v^ liirli have,
M'illKiiil rra-iiij, I II iiia:.'iiilii.,l inin rurilra.hrl -. Thnr i-. also a -'i.-at lati-

tude and variety in the (Jrruk. as well as Eii^di-^li ]i,-irln_-les uf tune ami place ;

these, dirt'ercntly rendered, may occasion seeniiug inconsistencies, where real

ones have not e.visled. Examples in iilustration of all these remarks, we defer
to their proper places in the several narratives

In illustnitiuK the several Gospels, dilTerPiiI methnd^ have been pnrsiird ; some
have coiisiilrf.'d .aril Mn-haiiil dria.dii.l ; ..tbn-: li,ive Mit.-rw.iv.'ii iI.>'tii jnt.j

one narraliM', or pl;ii-i-d llir ililtrr.'nt aecoiiiil.-; in oiipiisil.- coiniiin-;, in 111'' f.imi

of a hannony, .ir diat.'.v^rH.ii, in ordrr tin- l^nirr In i-omparr lli.'in, and n-enn-

cile their apparrnl ditlirm.-rs iiiir plan will pairl\ cnrnlun.- llic>.> methods.
We shall go tliroiii.-li Maliliru llr,l, r\,inilninr all llir larls li.' lias r.-mrded. and
compare iheniwilli llic oilier l!;\;ini'flisl.s, w ho api-rar to record I lie same, or
other- \crv .siniilar (In .Tbirk, we sliall pa'^s li-Ml\ .i\er wluit corresponds with
Malib.-w-, ands.i wilh l.nke i.i,.l John, whirh will pivvent niilrli r.'i'elition. M'e
see Intle liki- (l.i.iiiulo:;i<-al arran-.'ini.-nt in eiliier .d' Hie Kv;inL'eli-f>. Events
wiTc ri-.-or(k.l as lliev r.'.nir.'d, .ir were lir.mgiil lo nnnd hv ih.^ Holv Spirit who
diref ted tlieni. th.^ir -i.'al ol.ie.-l n.il l.cni- to limn a w.dl di::..^tr.l l,isl,.rv. but

to .-ollec-l ,MM-li I'iirls and dc-cmirs.-c as were adapi.^il h. .Iirerl llieir liulli to the
true Me.-siali. Thus .St. John sa\,s, ' These llim-s arrwnllen lliar ve might
bclievi- that J.'rins is (he Christ, the Son uf God ; and thai bchevnig, ye mi^dit

have life tlirougli his name." John xx. 31.

The Old and Neio Dispensations (or Testaments) compared.

! But there is another point of ^-iew in which the harmony of (he New Testa-
ment may he considered, namely, as it corresponds wilh the Old Testament in

several intcreslnip points of vii!W. two or three ofwhich we shrill iiist nuntion
1. Consid.Tcd his"» ,r<r:i</. we mav ..h-. rve, ihal Uif Mnsan- re^elala>ll is nnt

only adniilh-d hut cniihrnie.l l,\ Ih u nfi1i[i-t Tbe lumi.T mav l-.id a d;-i.,-e;.

Sionateinipin-er to .lalirare the lallrr ; hill llie latter snneee.-sai ill vncim,.-; ibe

form.T, thai we tind il didienll to ron.eiv.. ..fanv nian as a li.tieier ai Christ,

wlin i..|erl.s .^b.^es and t iie I'ropli.'I, lial.-ed..nr S iMonr hnnselC pla.'eS tins in

the ?,rt.iii^-esr prjini n{ \jew, when he savs, " If iin-n h.-rtr not iM.ises anil the
Prnph.'Is. iieillier will thev be persna.le.l, tboULdi on.' rise frurn lliedeiid." (Luke
xvi 31 )

2. The New Testament corresponds with the Old. as it contains theXiilJiJ?nPnt
of many of its prophecies ; those particularly wlitch relate lo the Mes.siah, To
him " cave all the Prophets witness," From the first promis.^. that the srcd nf
the wonumshDuld bniis.- tlic sitii.'tiJ's liejid. we lia\.' a hmtr siti. s nfpi. dielinns,

pointint: lo llic chara.-tev and w.irks, the life and .lealli, re^iirr..-rrNn an.! lalurr-

triumphs of 111.' !\lessiali, the fnltiliiu-nl ofwhich is di^tincllv point. d nut in

various parts nf the \ew Testament, and particularly in the Gosiels. Some
passages of til.' (;i!d Testament may be cited only by way of accommodation.
or ilhtstration

;
Iml others, quoted by way of argument, have stood the test of

the must rigoroii- r\aininalion.
Typiial nisi iiiiij. Ills are a species of prophecy, by means of emblems and figu-

rati\e aeiiun, w Kn li tlion^h nut so well understood in our weslem world, were
ill the Kii.st i'i|iiall.\' mielljgihle and satisfactory with the clearest verbal jiroidie-

cies. Travellers into these countries are siin'rise.i In tinil the frenin'iiM' of fii:n-

rative action, and the ease with ulmli il i< imd.Tsi.ioil Amons ibe iij.l 'festa-
ment tvpes, Ihf sacrifices are f\tr thi.sI iTil.r.'slih:.' ami iinniTlanl Tlie -^i-ape-

goat. the paschal lamb, and the whole burnt ollenng. all, though in ditlereiit

points "if view, <hrect us to the one ofl'enng of .Messiah. But the New Testa-
ment, wild.' ii clears away the obscurity of former prophecies, presents us wilh
a new series, e\tcndinp no less disiance into tiitiirity than those ufAiiriiham and
Jacob, an.l t-'nitinating onlywilb (be chnn-b and with the world. Our Lord
hiins.df lon-lold tUr pie-t calamities ivu] piesenl dispersion of th.' ,I.-wr, St,
I'aul lias .Irawii the ehara.-ler of Hie iMaii ot Sin. and marked lijs pru:;ress and
final overthrow

;
biitSI John, in bis Kev.dalioits, presents us wiHi Hi.> most ex-

pensive prophecies over exhibited. They are indeed enveloped in the same ob-
scurity as those of former apes ; but Time has already partially withdrawn the
veil, and, as he passes on, will still loll back the remaining clouds.

3. Anotlu't piirnt of view in \vhifli these dispeiisatjoii-- rnai' be cnmpared re-

gards their peculiar temper ami sj^iiit. That of Ibe Old T. viaineni was partial
and sever.-. It was conlini-'d tn tb.' .dithlr.-ti nt" mrnrncisinn ; vra.wilh snme
exrcjiliuns, to a single nalion, and Ib.-it one of Ibe ';niallest, and wliii b, as I heir
own .Smpliires assure us, ha.i as little to boast in respect of merit as ofnnm-
li.r>^ iD.ni \ii 7. s Dan. ix 8. 16.) But the gospel has in it nothing peculiar
to any naimn, or country. We have the clearest proofs in matter of fact, that
il siiit.s fiiually with the climates of England, of India, and of Labrn.lor It is

calculated, tlierefbre, fur universal use. and its universal sjiread is iiroinised
If_we advert also to the miracles Asith which each disprnsat ion was introduced,

wcfind those of Moses were miracles of jiidgmenl. inflicting piinishiiient upon
siniKTs (not. in.leed, uiid. served.) but of a very diflerent character from those
by w liii-n our lie.leenier introduced the gospel ; these were, almost without ex-
ci'pttoii, n>' inrfr^ of tiwri-ij

4 AinHher point of view in wliich we mav advautageouslv compare the Old
and N.'u Tesianieiits, relates to the gradual d.'v.^lopment of iliviiic trntb wliirh
is Ilk'' thai ii'( light, " shiniiii- more and innn- nntn Hie piTlerl dav " 'I'be gos-
pi.d .iispeiisatioii dawne.l on Adam and irradnalh opened .luring the ratriarcbal
and ^^lsro^ [h-;rw'nsalion* t|i.' .s'nn of njhieoiisness arose iioder Hie clearer
rev.'laiKin-. .if liavid ami --^olonmn : liul allain.-.i not its zenith until the day of
P.'nler.isl, uli-n Hiesb;nlows of Hie I H.l T.-slamenl tM,.-s w.-reaii withdrawn,
and the whole sclienie nl" redeniplion bv Jesii.s Christ e.vbrbiled.

• Tlie I'Jreek term euan^rhon (easpei) sipnifii!ti " gnocl news" in eenenil ; in Die New
TeBUiiieni,il i» iTonfinfil to Urn "go."! iipwboI salviU-cnn by Jpsk* f!|irist." The word gospel
b derived from the Anglo-Saxou %od, good, and spdX, inewoge, or ncwk

During the middle nges, indeed, darknesi', even " such as might be felt." airntn
covered Chrislemlnni, Init Hie U.fnrniaiinn in a gieat measure cleared aw.ty
the gloom; ami thai iniLdity eiifiiie, /*; />if ?J7S', has diflu.sed its Iriitiis more
eslensively than ten thons.ind .'Missi.uiaries roiild have done. Nor has it rested
ibi-re. By Ibe iiiviiitioii ..f -.tereot) pe and steam printing, a new impulse \\i\s

been gi\'en to Has \as| niarbuie Sle.un navigation is another important dis-
covery, wliicb will fa. di Lute the rapid dispersion both of Bibles and of Missiona-
ries throughout tbe World.
The revival of zeal and energy in the propagation of the Christian reliL'ion

among almost ail denominations of Christians, pi-omises a speedy accomplish-
ment of the divine predictions. Christianity is planted in every quarter of the
glolie. and is spr.ading nn e\.-iy hand Savages of Africa, nnd in ..'Very part of

(he Pacilii- ( ir.;ia, Intherlo I'.-nsirl.'red as the most untamealile, an' str.'lching

out lli.ir I lands to welrnine il ; IIiikIoo.s li,Tve began to throw awn>' Hietr caste
;

and the bigoled Chin. vse are slndying in Iheirown langtiage, the printed word of
God. There is " a shaliing" even " among the dry bones" of the house of Is-

rael : and Scripture and facta equally assure us. that the time is coming, when
" the knowledge and the (,'lory of God shall cover the earth as tlie waters do tho
bottom of the sea."

The Evidences of Christianity.

II In our Introdurtion tn the Old Testament, we touched upon several points
reliilive to the auilienii.'ily and inspiration of tbe Old Testainenf Siaiptures;
hut wbatev.'r ari^'iini'iil miiy be named in defence of tbe J. wish S< riplines,
applies wiHi two told. y. a. with seven-fold, force in favour of the Chtiolian
revehiiinn. wliile there are others peculiar lo itself, otie only of which we can
here ineniion. r.lVrring mir readers, who wish to examine tor iheinselves, to Mr.
Home ami other able writers.
Tbe argument liere presented to our readers, is from one who boldly assumed

the character of " a freethinker," and scorned the shackles of a creed : wc re-
fer to Rousseau.

'
I will confess to yon, that the majesty of the Scriptures strikes me with ad-

miration, as the purity .if Hie gosnel halh its influence on my heart. Peniseiho
works of our Philosophers w iHi all rb.ir p. imp of diction : how mean, how con-
temptible are they, compated with rh.- s.riptures! Is it possible tliat a book, at
once so simple and sublime, should lie merely the work of man i Is it possible
that the sacred personage, whose history it contains, should be himself a mere
man 7 Do we find that be assumed the tone of an entbiisiayt. or an ambitious
sectarv * What sweetness, what piiritv in his manners 1 What an afti-eting
gracelnlm.ss ii, lii^ .lehv.Tv' Wli.il o.|,l ^^ i,, i,is niaMnist What proliinnd
wisduMi HI (lis ih-e .e-' W lial

i
'H .. i ire ..liniiul what siibtl.'lv, what tnilhin

his repli. s' Hnu ..|eal Hie eni, iNafnl „^ •
\ h,s

| ,-i ..-;niK ' \^ h.-r.- is tbemfin,
where 111.' philn.opb.T, wh.) eniild s. . liM- aii.l <o -lie. without weakness, and
wiHiniil .isteiilalinn 1 \\'lien Plato d.si-riL.'d Ins unai'inarv good man, loaded
with all Hie sliani.' of guilt, yet ni.riinn' lli.- hiidjesi r. war.is of virtue, he de-
scribe.! e\arl!\' Hie cliaracternf Jesus Chri.st : the resemblance was so striking,
that ail Ihe Fathers perceived it

Wbiit [irepossession. what blindness must it he, to compare the son <)f Ro-
pbrunisriis (Socrates) lo the son of Mary l Wliat an infinite disproportion tJiero
is bi'iween ihcm I Socrates. d\m^ without pain or ignominy, easily supported
bis character to the last : and if his death, liowever easy, bad not crowned his
hie. it might have been doubted whether Soi-rates. with all his wisdom, was any
tiling more ihaii a vain sopliist. He invented, it is said, the theory of morals.
Others, however, had put tbeni in practice ; he had only to say, therefore, w hat
they had done, and to re.hae their examples to precepts. Aristides bad bei-n
(list before Socrates d. Hmd iiistice ; Leoniilas had given up bis life forms cniin-
lr\' belui'e Snrrrii-'s .le.-iared I'a'riotisni to be a diity_; the Spartans were a sober
pe"pli !" I'Ti- -'' er:iie-; ree. Hi; mended Sobriety : before be had even defined vir-
I'te C .-.l 1 1,

1 id in \irtii.iiis men Bill where could Jesus learn, among
bis I niii| . ( iIl.i-. liiat pnr.' anil ^nblinie nmrality. of w liirh be only hath given us
boHi rn eepi and e\ainple"' The great. 'st wi-doni was mad.- known aini.lst the
mosi br^'olle.l lanalirisni.and (he siinplietli of Hie most ber..i<- \ ir'n.'s did honour
to Ibe vd.'^l peopl.. up,,n earth. The .leaHi of Si.crar.'s, p.'a. eaMv pluLisoplu-
zing with ]i;s friends, appeare the most a:.'iei able that ruuM be wisbul lor ; that
of Jesus, expiring in the mi.ist of agoiii'/ing pains ; abused, insulted, and accu-
sed by a whole nation ; is the most horrible that could be feared. Socrates, on
receiving Hie cup of poison, blessed indeed the weeping executioner who nd-
ininisler.'d it ; but Jesus. in the midst of excruciating tortures, prayed for his
imreiless tormentors, Yes. if the life and death of Socrates were tho.'^e of a
saL-e Hie life and death of Jesus are those of a God, Shall we suppose the Evan-
g.'!i.-al History a mere ficti.jn ? Indeed, my friend, it hears not (he marks offic-
tioii ; on the contrary, the history of Socrates, which nobody presumes to doubt,
is not so well attested as that of Jesus Christ, Such a supposition, in fact, only
shifts the difficulty, without obviating it : it is more inconceivable tliat a imm-
ber of persons should agree to write =:ncli a hislnrj'. Ilmn that one only sbonld
furnish Hie subject nf it. The Jewish anlb.ir^- wvt.- incapable of Ihe diction.
and slranL'ers l.i Ibe nuiralifv contained in Hie L'nspel, fbe marks nf whose truth
are so striking and inimitable, thai tbe nnetitor would be a more astonishing
character than the hero "t (Letter to the Archbishop of Paris,)
How lamentable is it to add. that a man who saw thus clearly the beauty i\\

the gospid, was prevented, hy the depravity of his own heart, from embracing
it. He at once admired and hated it.

The Authenticity of the four Gospels.

in. Of the nnthority of the four Gospels already named, we shaH quote only
tbe comdnding r.rnaiks of Hr, Lardner.

" In fbe lirst pari of ibis work (his ' Credibility') it was sho%vn," says the Doc-
tor. " that there is not any Hiing in the honks u{' i|ie New Testament, however
strictly canvassed, inconsistent with ibeir snpjinsed lime and authors
In this second part we have had expr.ss ,in.I I'.isidve evidence, (hat these hooks
were writlen by those whose names iImv bear, e\(ii the Apostles of Jesus Christ,
who was cnieifl.'d at Jenisaleni in the www nf Tiberias Ca-.sar, when Pontius
Pilate was governor rn Jnde;. ; an.l tb.ar well liiiown companions and fellow-
jaboiirers. It i,s llie concuning lisHniony of early and later apes, and of writers
in Europe, Asia, and Africii, and of men ofdjiieicnt sentiments in divers re-
spects Forive have bad before us the (estimonyof those called heretics
as well as Catholics. These hooks were received from the Iieginnine with the
greatest respect, and have been publicly and solemnly read in the a-ssemblies trf

t A iivliciniiE writer bus rtniark<^l. thai few Di-isls have venlitr.il to aiinck ihp niomi rlin.
rnrlpr of Clirisl, F.veii Thciiias P.iine, in the iniitKl ofliis virulence iigiiinst Ctirislinniiy,
ol'siTvet, " Nothing iliat is here mSii crii Rpply, evpii wilh (he mosl disinnl ilisiesppi-t, lo ilie

tmI ihi(r;icler of Jesus Chrisl. He wiia a rirluous and rnn'tablc man. The nioruJiiy that he
pfiii'lu'rl .-(iiii praciisttl was of ihf iiiofii benevolent kind."

Nnil.uiE, however, is loo .'ariiie for some writers A French infiilel of ihe name of Volney
nii.l.Tiiii.k In prove, in spit,' of all hisinry, siicreit and profivne, ihi.t Hirist (or Clireeliib, hn he
Oil I U Inn i) was au alli^iiiirMl |i,..r...i,i:iec— ilu' .•.!,>. In ;iii^M.f i,. whu-h ndir.itous notion,
w v*! ni.lv r,-fVr In (;,.,t,u'r unik (in ih^- |i,iil, ..l ll..-. 1m-1i,i„ HrliEJoii,

"

f.-Mi/i,,. ,:;>vs, I'll,a .l.sn- nt \.-!M.\>, t. rr.,. ,\\ \,u'.\ in ,i,i.<,;i, in ihe rcign of Titierini
fh,' lti'iniiii.'inp.Tnr, is l•nn^l.lllll V :n-i,nn\v I,: i.i,|, n^i ,.,,K l-^ I In isr i;iii9rliN7ierfie;l all over the
worl.l, hm iils.i by all tlii' Jtwi^ «l,i>i, „.-<.. .,, ... I, i^. .w . v i..n .smfp tlint liinc ; '.he Mine
is iilso iesnfie-1 by heiiilii.'iis. ilui ,

-,, i, ... ,i,.! ,...' -m ^ » the Jewish or Chriaiian
religion; SiiL'toniiis, Ta^ltMs, J'ltnv iin- \.. ,,, I n. i.n ...

i
[(,<.!.'»

App.-rtl may also be lai.ile, nui -.niv n. ('- rr>..>. '. h.,- ,!„ .Mnrryplinl goRpels ; not only
In J.isephiis, but lo Tryplio and Cclsns. llie trout .'fwi^li i.n,l i'ligan aniUBO.iisli. uf Chrl».
linnily. In fihnrt, tlicre w no preal cliarooier ot tqiml luitiqiiity— iipiilirr Jnliim nor Angiiiifiii
Casiu

;
i.fiilier ("Bto nor Cicero; iieiilicr Virgil nor Horace—whose eztBleiic* «iv) fJuintctor

ifilititcr iiiicEied.
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INTRODUCTION.
Chrlfltians throughout ihe world, in every age from that time to this. They were

early translated into the laneuages of divers countries and people. They were
quoted by way of proof in all arguments of a religious nature : and were aj>-

peiiled to, on both aides, in all points of controversy that arose among Chris-

tians themselves. They were likewise reconmiendedto the perusal of others as

containing the authentic account of the Christian doctrine. And many com-
mentariea have been writ to explain and illustrate them. All which aftord full

assurance of their genuineness and integrity. If these books had not been writ

by those to who:n thev are ascribed, and it tiie things related in them had not

been true, they could not have been received from the beginning. If they cpn-

tiiin a true account of things, the Christian religion is from God, and cannot but

be embraced by serious and attentive men, who impartially examine, and are

willing to be determined by evidence."

Of these four Gospels, the first and last (Matthew and John) were v/ritten

by two of our Lord's Apostley ; the other two by the travelling compan, ms oi

Apostles. Mark with Peter, and Luke with Paul : so that, independent of their

own inspiration, the writers had the best possible means of conect inlormaliou.

A Concise Harmonij of the Gospels.

\. St. Lite's preface. Luke i. 1—4.

2. Christ's divinity. John I—5. 9—11.

3 John the Baptists birth foretold, and Christ's. Luke i. 5.

4. Mary in danger to be put away. Matt. i. 18.

5. Ch.itl'shinh. Luke ii. 1—20-
, ...

6. C/i;-/s-rs pedigree both by father and mother. Matt. i. 1—17. Luke lU. 23.

7. C/?r/.9^'s circumcision
i
Mary's purification. Luke ii. 21—40.

8. The wise men. Matt. n.

9. Christ disputes with the doctors. Luke ii. 41.

10. John's ministry. Mall. iii. 1—12. Murk i. I—S. Luke hi. 1—18. Johni. 6—8.

11. Christ baptized. Matt. iii. 13—17. Mark i. 9—11. Luke iii. 21—23. John i.

15—18.
12. Christ tempted. Matt. iv. i—11. Mark i. 12—23. Luke iv. 1—13.

13. John's testimony of Christ; some disciples called. John i. 19.

H. Cftrzs/'s tirst miracle- John ii.

15. Christ's discoiir>-f with Nicodemus, &c. John iii.

16. John imprison.d. :\l;iii xiv- 3—5. Mark vi. 17—-20. Luke iii- 19, 20.

17. Christ conwTl-^ inimv s.-unaritans, &c. Matt. iv. 12. John iv.

18. Christ preach :* in (iiililie. Matt. iv. 17. Mark i. 14, 15. Luke iv. 14,15.

19. Christ preaches at Nazareth. Luke iv. 16—30.

20. Christ at Capernaum. Matu iv. 13—16. andviii. 2—17. Mark i. 21—45. Luke
iv. 31—44. and v. 12—16.

21. Christ heals a man sick of the palsy. Matt. ix. 2—8. Mark ii. 1—12. Lulce

V. 17—26.
22. Christ calls Peter, &c. Matt. iv. 18- 2-i. Mark i. 16—20. Luke v. 1—10.

23. Christ calls Matthew, and eats with him. Matt. ix. 9—17. Mark ii. i3—22.
Luke v. 17-39.

21. Christ asserts bis godhead. John v.

25. The disciples pluck ears of com. Matt. xii. 1—8. Mark ii. 23—29. Luke vi.

1—-5.

26. Christ heals many. Matt. xii. 9—16. Mark iii, 1—12. Luke vi. 6—11.

27. CArijr chooses and ordains his apostles. Mark iii. 13—21. Luke vi. 12—19.

28. Cftns/'s sermon on the Mount. Matt v. 1—12. Luke vi. 20—36.

29. Matt. vi.

30. Matt vii. 1—30. Luke vi. 37—49.
31. The centurion's servant healed. Matt viii. 1—13. Luke vii. 1—10.

32. A widow's son raised. Luke vii. 11— 17.

33. John's message to Christ. Matt. xi. 2—19. Luke vii. 18—35.

34. Chorazin and Bethsaida upbraided. Matt xi. 20.

35. A woman anoints Christ. Luke vii. 36. and viii. 1—3.

36. Of blasphemy against the Holy Ghost Piatt, xii. 2-2-46. Mark iii. 22—30.

Lukexi- 14—26. 29-32.

37. Christ's mother and brethren seek him. Matt xii. 46—50. Mark iii. 31—35.

Luke viii. 19—21.
38. The parable of the sower, &;c. Matt xii. 1—33. Mark iv. 1—34. Luke xiii.

4—18. and xiii. 18—21.
39. A scribe will follow Christ. Mark iv. 35. Malt. viii. 18—22.

40. The disciples in a storm. Matt viii. 23—27. Mark iv. 36—41. Luke vni.

22—25.
41. Christ lieals the possessed. Malt viii. 28—34. Mark v. 1—20. Luke viii.

26—39.
42. Jairus's daughter raised. Matt. ix. l~26. Mark v. 21—31. and 32—13. Luke

viii. 40—43. and 49—56.
43. Two blind men cured. Matt L\. 27—34.

44. Ciirist leaches at Nazareth. Matf. xiii. 54—59. Mark vi. 1—6.

45. Christ joumL-ys again to Galilee. ]\latt. i.\. 3.5.

46. The apostles sent out. Matt. x. and xi. 1, Mark vi. 7—13. Luke ix. 1—G.

47. John beheaded. Matt. xiv. 6—12. flLtrk vi. 21—29.
48. Herod's opinion of Christ. Matt. xiv. 1, 2. Mark vi. 14—16. Luke ix. 7-9.

49. Five tliousand fed. Matt xix. 13—21. Mark vi. 30-^1. Luke ix. 10—17. John
vi. 1—13.

50. Christ walks on the sea. Matt. xiv. 22—36. Mark vi. 45—56. John vi. 14—2t
51. Christ's flesh must be eaten. John vi. and viii. 1.

52. Impious traditions, Matt. xv. 1—20. Mark vii. 1—23.
53. The woman of Canaan'H daughter healed. Matt xv, 21—23. Mark vii. 24—30.

54. A dumb man healed. Matt. xv. 29—31. Marie viii, 31, &c.
55. Fourthousand fed. Matt xv. 32—39. Mark viii. 1— 10.

56. The leaven of the Pharisees. Malt xvi. 1—12. Mark viii. 11—21.

57. A bhnd man healed, Mark viii. 22—26.
58. Peter's confession of Christ. Matt xvi. 13—28. Mark viii. 27—38. and Ix.

I. Luke ix. 18—27.
59. Christ's transfiguration. Matt. xvii. 1—13. Mark ix. 2—13. Luke ix. 28—36.

60. C/trist cures a lunatic child. Matt xvii. 14—23. Mark ix. 14—32. Luke ix.

37—15.
61. Humility pressed. Matt, xviii 1—9, Mark ix. 33—50. Luke Ix. 46—50.

62. Tlie feast of latiernacles. John vii, 2—9.
63. CAm/ goes to Jerusalem. Luke ix. 51. John vii. 10.

64. The seventy sent forth. Luke x. 1—6.
65. Christ at the feast of tabernacles. John vii. 11, &c.
66. An adulliiress, &c John viii,

67. A blind man healed. John ix.

68. r/jr/sr the gooil Shepherd. John x. 1—21.

69. The seventy return, Lukex. 17.

70. The efficacy of prayer. Luke xi. 1—13. 27. 23, 33. &c.
71. Against hypocrisy, carnal fear, covetousness, &c. Luke .xii.

72. An exhortation to repentance. Luke xiii. 1—17.

73. The feast of dedication. Luke xiii. 22. John x. 22.

74. The strait gate. Luke xiii. 23.

75. A dropsical man healed ; the wedding feast. Luke xiv.

76. The lost .sheep goat, and son. Luke xv.

77. The unjust steward and rich glutton. Luke xvi.

78. Scandal to be shunned, &c. Luke xvii.

79. The unjust judge and proud Pharisee. Luke xviii. 1—14.

80. Conceriiing divorce. Matt. xix. !— 12. Mark x. 1—12.

81. Little children brought to Christ. &r.. Matt xix. 19—30. Mark x. 13—31.

Luke .wiii. 15—30. Matt xx. 1—16.

62. Lazarus sick. Luke xi. 1— 16. ._,...
83. Christ foretels his passion. Matt. xx. 17—19. Mark x. 32—34. Luke xviii.

31—34

84. The request of the sons of Zehedee. Matt, xx, 20—28. Mark x. 35—45.

85. A blind man healed ; Zacchetis converted ; the parable of the pounds. Matt.

XX. 29. IVTark x. 46. Luke xviii. 35—43. and xix. 1—27.

86 Lazarus rai.'^ed. John xi. 17.

87 i\lary anoints Christ. Matt xxvi. 6—13. Mark jdv. 3-9. John xu 1—11

1004

88 Christ's kingly entrance into Jerusalem, and casting buyers and sellers oat
of the temple. Matt xxi. 1—16. Mark xi. I—U. 15—19. Luke xix. 28—33.

John xii. 12—19.

89 Some Greeks desire to see Christ. John xu. 20.

90. The fig tree cursed. Matt xxi. 17—22. Mark xi. 11—14. and 20—26. Lukexxi.
37, 38.

91 Christ's authority questioned. Matt xxi. 23—27. Mark m. 27—33. Luke
xix. 1—8.

92 The parable of the two son? Matt. xxi. 28. 32. Mark xu. 1.

93. The vineyaid let out Matt xxi. 33—46. Mark xii. 1—12. Luke xx. 9—19.

94. The paranle of the marriage feast Matt. xxii. 1—14.

85 About paying tribute ; Christ confutes the Sadduceea, and puzzles ih»»

scribes. Matt xxii. 15—46. Mark xii. 13—37. Luke xx. 20—44.

96. The Pharisees and scribes taxed and threatened. Mark xii. 33—40. Luke xx.

45—47.
97. The widow's two mites. Mark xii. 41—44. Luke xxi. 1—4.

98. Christ foretels the destruction of Jerusalem, and the Jewish state. Matt
xxix. 1—51. Mark xiii. 1—37. Luke xxi. 5—36.

99. The parableof the virgin? and talents; the lastjudgment described. Matt xxv,

100. Christ washes his disciples' feet, &c. John xiii.

101. The preparation foi the passover. Matt xxvi. 1—5. 14—19. Mark xiv. 1,

10—16. Luke xxii. 1—13.

102. Christ institutes the sacrament of the Lord's supper. Matt xxvj. 20, &to

Mark xiv. 17—26. Luke xxii. 14—23.

103. Christ begins his consolatory discourse. John xiv.

104. Cft7747 the true vine. John xv.

105. Christ comfort*! his disciples. John xvi.

106. Cft?7"sr's mediatory prayer. Jolm xvii.

107. Christ warns his disciples of tiicir forsaking him. Matt xxvi. 31—35. Marl*

xiv. 27—31. Luke xxii. 22- 39. John xviii, 1,2.

108. Chri.-it's agu-ny. Matt xxvi. 36—46. Mark xiv, 32—42. Luke xxii. 40—46.

109. Christ's apprehension. Matt xxvi. 47—56. Mark xiv. 43—52. Luke xxii.

47—53, John .xviii. 3— 11.

110. Christ's arraignment Matt, xxvi. 57—«3. Mark xiv. 53—65. Luke xxu. 54.

63—65. John xviii. 12—16. 16—21.

HI. Peter's denial. Matt xxvi. 69—75. Mark xiv, 66—72, Luke xxii. 55—62. Johr
xviii. 17, 18, 25—27.

112 Ciirist's arraignment before the sanhedrim, Pilate and Herod. Matt xxvii

1.2. 11—14. Mark XV. 1—5. Luke xxii. 66, and 71, xxiii. 1—12 John .xviii

2S~38. . , ,, ,

H3. Christ condemned by Pilate. Matt, xxvu, 15—23. and 26—30. Mark XT
6—19. Luke x-viii. 13—25, John xviii- 39, 40. and xix. 1—3. and xvi.

114. Judas haUL's himself Matt vxviii, 3—10.

115. Cliri-if crucified. Matt, xxvii. 31—56, Mark xv. 20—41. Luke xxiii. 26—49
John xix. 16—37.

, ^ ^
116. Christ's burial. Matt. xxvu. 57—61. Mark xv. 42—47 Luke xxiii. 50—56

John xix. 38—42.
, . ., , .

117. C/nvsr's resurrection. Matt xxvni. 1—8. Mark xvi. 1—9. Lukexxiv. 1—12
John XX. 1—10,

, . , , «
113 Christ's ;ipi>earing firi^t to Mary Magdalene, then to others. Matt, xxviu.

9—15. Mark xvi. 10, U. and 13, 14. Luke xxiv, 13—48. John xv, 11—20.

119. Another appearance of Christ, and his discourse with Peter. John xxi.

120. Christ commissions his disciples, and afterwards ascends into heaveit

Matt, xxviii. 16—20. Mark xvi. 15—20. Luke xxiv. 49—53.

Tiic Parables of Jesiis, arranged in Chronological Order.

Parable of the Places.

Sower, Capernaum.
Tares Capernaum.
Seed springing up imperceptibly Capernaum.
Grain of mustard seed, Capernaum.
Leaven Capernaum.
Found treasure Capernaum.
Precious pearl, Capernaum.
Net Capernaum.
Two debtors Capernaum.
Unmerciful servant Capemaurn.
Samaritan, Near Jencho.

Rich fool .-.•,- S* !^^-
Servants who waited for their Lord, Gah ee.

Barren fig tree Galilee.

Lo.st sheep, Ga i ee, *

Lost piece of money Gahlee.

Prodigal son • Ga i ee.

Dishonest s'eward, Ga h ee.

Rich man and Lazarus Galilee.

Unjust judge Peraa.

Pharisee and publican Fersa.

Laliourers in the vineyard Perwa.
Pouiid*i Jencho.

Two sons, Jervisuem.

Vineyard Jerusa em.

Marriage feast, Jerusa em.

Ten virgins • • - Jerusa em.

Talents Jerusa em.

Sheep and the goats, Jerusalem.

Matt xiii. 1—2?
Matt xiii. 24—43.
Mark iv. 26-29.
Matt xii. 31. 32.

Matt xiii. 33.

Matt xiii. 44.

Matt xiii. 45. 46.

Matt. xiii. 47—50.
Luke vii. 36—50.
Matt xviii. 23—35.
Luke X. 25—37.
Luke xii. 16—21.
Luke xii. 35—48.
Luke xiii. 6—9.
Luke XV. 3—7.
Luke XV. 8—10.
Luke XV. U—32.

Luke xvi. 1—12.

Luke xvi. 19—31.

Luke xviii. 1—8.

Luke xviii. 9—14.

Matt. XX. t—16.

Luke xLv. 12—27.
Matt x.vi. 28—32.
Matt. x.xi. 33—46.
Matt xxii. l—14.

Matt. xxv. 1—13.
Matt. xxv. 14—30
Matt xxv. 31—46.

The Miracles of Christ, arranged in Chronological Order.

JESUS
Turns water into wine, .

Cures the nobleman's son of Capernaum, .

Causes a miraculous draught of fishes

Cures a demoniac
Heals Peter's wife's mother of a fever, . . .

Heals a leper.

Heals the centurion's servant, .

Raises the widow's son,

Calms the tempest
Cures the demoniacs of Gadaia,
Cures a man of the palsy
Restores to life the daughter of Jaims. . . .

Cures a woman diseased with a flux ofblood,
Restores to sight two blind men, ......
Heals one possessed with a dumb spirit, . .

Cures an infirm man at Bethesda,
Cures a man with a withered hand,
Cures a demoniac,
Feeds miraculously five thousand
Heals the woman of Canaan's daughter, . .

Heals a man who was dumb and deaf, . - .

Feeds mirnculously four thousand
Gives sight to a blind man,
Cure-s a boy possessed of a devil

Restores to ainht a man bom blind,

Heals a woman under an infirmity eighteen

years
Cures a droi»sy, :

Cleanses ten lepers,

Raises Lasranis fromthedead - .
•

Restores to sight two blind men
Blasts the fig tree.

Heals the ear of Malchus
Causes the miraculous draught of nehee. . .

Places.
Cana.
Can a.

Sea ofGalilee
Capernaum.
Capernaum.
Capernaum.
Capernaiun.
Nam.
Sea of Galilee.
Gadara.
Capemaum.
Capernaum.
Capemaum.
Capernaum.
Capernaum.
Jenisalem.
Jiidea.
Capernaum.
Decapotis.
Near Tyre.
Decapolis.
Decapolis.
Bethsaida.
Tabor.
Jerusalem.

John ii. 1—U.
John iv. 46-64,
Luke v. 1—11.
Mark i. 22—28.
Mark i. 30, 31.

Murk i. 40—45. .
Matt viii. 5—13. •
Lidte vii. 11—17.
Matt viii. 23—27.
Matt viii. 28—34
Matt. ix. 1—8.
Matt ix. 18—26.
Luke viii. 43—48
Matt. L\. 27—31.
Matt. ix. 32, 33.

John v. 1—9.
Matt. xii. 10—13.
Matt. xii. 22, 23.

Matt. xiv. 15—21.
Matt. XV, 22—28.
Mark vii, 31—37.
Matt, XV. 32—39.
Mark xiii. 22—26.
Matt. xvii. 14—21
John ix.

G.ililee. Luke .xiii. 11—17.

Galilee. Luke xiv. 1—fi.

Samaria. Luke xvii. 14—19.

Bethany. John .xi.

Jericho. Matt. xx. 30—34.
Olivet. Matt xxi 13—22
Gethsemane. Luke xxii. 50, 51.

Sea of Galilee.John xxi. 1—1*



THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW.

Matthew, siirnamed Levi, was the sonof Alpheus ; but not of th;it Alpbeiis
whu was the father of James. (Matt. x. 3.) Matthew was a native of Gali-
lee ; but of what city, or from what tribe, is unknown. Before his conversion,
he wds u publican, or tax-gatherer ; and is untlerstooil to have collected the
ciisloms on alt imports or exports at Capernaum, and a tribute from all pas-
svngen. wlio went by water. While thus employed, Jesus calJed him to be a
di.-.ciple. and when lhe_ apostles were chosen, he was numbered among the
twelve. He wjis one of the most constant attendants upon our Lord during his
till, and aOrr his resurrection, was, on the day of Pentecost, cndnwi'd « ith
Ilu- Holy .S|iirit from on high. But how long he remained in JiuJiii uIi-t Ihi-i

cvrni, IS iiiikiiinvn, as are also the lime and circumstances of lii-% docia'^i-
Thi- fi'isiH-l (if Matthew is uniformly placed first anions tlu' GuspL-b ami

anions all the books of the New Testament. It has always had the same pre-
cedence given it. When, however, it was written, is a question tliat has been

much disputed. Of the modern critics. Dr. Townson. Dr. H. Owen, nrd Bp
Tomline, date it in A. O- 37 or 38 ; but Dr. Lardner. Michiielis. and Dr. Haka
between 61 and 65. The only way to reconcile them is. with Eiiscbius, Can Ec-
clesiastical historian of the third century,) to admit two original copies, one in
Hebrew, and the other in Greek ; the former written (Ijr the Jews, about A. h.
33, and the latter written, or translated by the autlior into Greek, about A. D.
61 ; thus Josephus is said to have written his JcwLsii war both in Hebrew anc
in Greek. And we think the arguments adduced by Horn,;, in his Critical In-
troduction, on this subject, very powerful, though the Grcelt is the only original
[Kivv remaining. We know that several sects of Jewish Christians boasteil
ihr |HH.ses«ion of a Hebrew Gospel, which we Bupnose some of them mipht
corrupt, to favour their peculiarities ; and this was the more easy, as very tew
of the Christian Fathers understood Hebrew. Lardner a.n6 Jones, however,
consider the Greek as the original, and the Hebrew as a translation.

CHAPTER I.
The genealogy of Clnist from Abniham to Joseph. 18 He was concejv&I hy the
Holy Gliosi, ami biirii of the Virgin Mary wlien slie was espoused lo Jostiih.
19 'hie angel salisfieih ihe misdeemiitg Uioiighls of Josepli, and itiierpreielh Uie
iittiiies of Clirist.

TPIE book of the generation * ofJesus Christ,

the son of ^ David, ^ the son of Abraham.
2 Abraham •* begat Isaac; and ^^ Isaac begat

Jacob; and Jacob '^ begat Judas and his bre-
thren;
3 And Judas begat sPharesand Zaraof Tha-
mar ; and Phares begat ^ Esrom; and Esrom
begat ' Aram

;

4 And Aram begat Aminadab ; and Amina-
dab begat i Naasson ; and Naasson begat
•< Salmon

;

5 And Salmon begat Booz of ' Rachab ; and
Booz begat Obed of •" Ruth ; and Obed begat
Jesse

;

6 And Jesse begat "David the king; and Da-
vid the king begat " Solomon of her that had
been the vufe of Urias

;

7 And Solomon begat I'Roboam; and Ro-
boam begat Abia ; and Abia begat Asa

;

S And Asa begat Josaphat ; and Josaphat be-
gat Joi'am ; and Jorani begat Ozias

;

9 And Ozias begat Joatham ; and Joatham
begat Achaz ; and Achaz begat Ezekias

;

10 And Ezekias begat ^ Manasses ; and Ma-
nasses begat Anion ; and Anion begat Josias ;

a Lii 3-23,

b Ps. 132.11.

c.'22.45.

Ac. 2. 30.

c Ge,2il8.
Ga.3. 16.

dGe,2I.2-.5
e Ge,25.a6.

f Ue.'i9,35,

&c.

e Ge, 38.29,

30.&C.
h Ge-J6.I2,

i Hu.4.19.

j lCh.2.10.
Nil, 1.7.

k Rii.4.ao.

1 J..s.6.'.S.

H.14.21,
mRii.4 13.

nlSa.l7 12.

o 2Sa.r224.
plCli3.

lll.&c

qSKi '20.21.

lCli.3.13.

r some
read, Jo-
sias begat
Jakim,
and Ja-
kim begat
Jechotii-

ns.

a 1 Cli.3.17,

V Sill year
before the
account
ca]le<l.47i.

Domini.
wDe-24.1.

11 And Josias begat Jechonias and his bre-
thren, about the time they were carried away
to Babylon :

12 And after they were brought to Babylon,
Jechonias begat "Salathiel ; and Salathiel be-
gat t Zorobabel

;

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud; and Abiud
begat Eliakim ; and Eliakim begat Azor

;

14 And Azor begat Sadoc ; and vSadoc be-
gat Achim : and Achim begat Ehud

;

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar ; and Eleazar
begat Matthan ; and Matthan begat Jacob

;

16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of
Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called
Christ
17 So all the generations from Abraham to
David are fourteen generations; and from
David until the carrying away into Babylon
are fourteen generations ; and from the car-
rying away into Babylon unto Christ are four-
teen generations.
18 T[ Now the birth " of Jesus Christ was on

this wise : When as his mother Mary was es-

poused to Joseph, " before they came together,
she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.
19 Then Joseph her husband, being a just

wan, and not willing to make her a public ex-
ample, was minded * to put her away privily.

Chap. I. Ver. 1— 25. 7^/ie genealogy of Christ ; his mira-
culous co7iception, and birth.—The first verse of this chapter is

generally considered as the title only of the subsequent geneal-
ogy ; but, from a circumstance before alluded to, (Isa. lili. 8.)

It appears that the term generation is sometimes used in the
larger sense of history. When the Rajah of Taniore spake to

the late Bp. Middleton of the History of England, he called it

" the book of the guicratioiis of the kings of England."
(Bonny's Life of Middleton. j So thai this ver.se may be consi-
tiered as the title of the whole gospel, as it is by Hammond, Vi-
^ringa, and oihers. It is, however, used in a more contracted
sense in verse 17, and elsewhere.

It is clear (from ver. 16.) that this was not the genealogy of
Mary, but of Joseph, her husband, and therefore describes ra-

ther the legal than the natural descent of Jesus.
What is said of the miraculous conception of our Lord,

must be taken on the authority of the inspired writers ; as

Chap. I Ver. I. T/te book of the generation.—This term is here eenerally
understood in the sense of gcnea/ogy and so applied lo the verses following

;

bill it i.s e<iii.illy applicalile to the \\-hule book in Ihe sense ofhistory. So it is

used. Gen. xrwii. 2. The son of David, the son qf Abraham.—The Arabs
generally derive their descent from some few well-known illustrious per
suns.

Ver. 2, Abraham. &c.—The genealogy which here follows, apppare to be
tliat of Josejih. tin; reputt-d father of Jesus, and that in Luke. chap. iii.,lhe ge-
nf.'tl"'t?y of Miiry, his real mother. We shall more particularly compare them
wlii'n we rorni' to tli;it evan^rfltsl.

v,-r 7. Soififii'in hf^at Roboam, &c.—In this verse Roboam is the same as
RHi.a.'pam, ami .4b/ii. as Al'ijah
Ver ^, Jii-iniihnt is JihiKhaphat ; OzJflS. Uzziah.
Vir 9 J"(ii)iin,t is Ji)lh;iiii ; Achaz. Ahaz ; and Ezekfa^, Hezekiah.
V.T 11 Jit.s-ias bfvnt .f'c//fw)/(T*\—[The marginal reading is fnund in ninny

MSS , and .-iljKiiM i.rnbaljiv lu- received into the text ; fur Josiali was the im-
(n.'diair fitluT uf JumUuii and his brelhren. (1 Ch. iii. 15 ;) and Joiakim was
rh.' l'it!nT nl' .Jrrhoninh a!»fKit the time v( ihe first BaU>'Ioiiian eaptivily ; and
it ui.sit ri>.iipl.t>',s the nimiljet of fourteen in this second class of generations,
and forty-t.vo in the whole. J—Bo^s/e/".

must, in fact, every thing relative to divine mysteries. But thia
was predicted by Isaiah : and the event was ordered by Provi-
dence to correspond with that prediction.— It has been object-
ed, that they do not agree; it was predicted that his name
should be Emmanuel^ and it was called Jesus. Emmariiul
means "God with us," or, God incarnate for our salvation;
Jesus, is " Jah the Saviour," implying his intimate relation to
Jehovah. (See note on ver. 21.)

The miraculous conception of Jesus was not only predicted
by I&aiah but implied in the first promise of " the seed of the
woman;'' a terui applied, as we believe, to no olher cli.ld of
Adam. And when Mary is said to be pregnant by the Holy
Ghost, (or Spirit,) we are simply to undersfand that it was a
miraculous event. And if the ordinary course of nature be
mysterious and inscrutable, (Eccles. xi. 5,) much more those
events which are confessedly extraneous to that course : and
if we cannot fidly comprehend the common motions of the

Ver. 12. Jechonias begat Salathiel.— Win tfe is of opinion that there were
two persons of the name of Jcc/i£m?as.or Jehoiakim ; one before, and the other
after the captivity.

Ver. Ifi. Called C/ir^sf—That is. the Messias. or, the anointed.—IThe desiemof
St. Maltliew was to prove that Christ was tlic heir of the throne of David by le-

gal dcscentl— Bagster.
Ver. 17. Fourteen g-fHcro/foH*.—In order to reduce this li:-t of Ja-jeph'snro-

genitors to three fourteens. aeveral names must be omitted, as will he evident
from comparing- it witli Luke ; it was [trobably a family genealogy, n-diiced for

the purpMsr uf li'ing retained in the memory. The late Editor of Cklmel has
suggi-sli d, tlint ilii' term generation may be here taken for a certain i»eriod o|
time, biiur. K iliirtj- and torty years, and that each branch of the genealogy
might jiini'iirit to tiiurteen such periods.

Ver, IS Espajisr_d—OT betrothed. De. .\xii 23.~Bcfore they came together.
—It is well known that Ihe Jews espoused very young, hut it was ut^on Keverol
months, and even years, before the parties came togetJier. accoi *'ng as it waa
settled by their parents.

Vtr. 19 To put her airay privihj—Thai is. by a private divoree, in which
no reason is reinrired to be assigned, nur is the dowry forleited, or tlie charac*
ter detamed. Selden and Lightfoot, in Doddridge.
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Y7ie hirih of Jesus.

20 But while he thought on these thhigs, be-

hold, the angel of the Lord appeai-ed unto

him in a » dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of

David, fear not to take unto thee Maiy thy

wife : for that which is ' conceived in her is

of the Holy Ghost.

21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou

shall call his name 'JESUS-: for he shall save
• his people from their sins.

22 Now all this was done, that it might be ful-

filled which was spoken of the Lord by the
' prophet, saying,

23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and
shall bring forth a son, and ' they shaU call

his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted

is, God •" with us.

24 Then Joseph being raised from sleep did

as the angel of the Lord had bidden him, and
took uiito him his wife :

25 And knew her not till she had brought
forth her first-born ' son : and he called his

name 'JESUS.
CHAPTER II.

1 Ttie wise menout of theetist aredirecieJ to Chriiil by astar. II They worship him,
and oiler tlieir presenls- U Joseph (leeili into EgyPtj with Jesus and his mother.

16 Herod slayeili the children : 20 himself dieth. 23 Christ b brought back aj^n
into Galilee to Nazareth.

"ivyOW when Jesus was born ' in Bethlehem
-LM of Judea in the days of Herod the king,

behold, there came wise men from the east to

Jerusalem,
2 Saying, Where is he that is ^ born King of

the Jews"? for we have seen his ' star in the

east, and are come to ^ worship him.

3 Tl When Herod the king had heard these

MATTHEW.—CHAP. 11.

A, M. 40(JO.

B. C. 5.



7%e massacre of the innocents. MATTHEW.—CHAP. II. Christ brought to Nazareth

13 And wlien they were departed, behold, the

iingel of the Lord appeareth to Joseph in a
dream, saying. Arise, and take the young child

and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be
tliou there until I bring thee word : for Herod
« will seek the young child to destroy him.

H When he arose, he took the young child

and his mother by night, and departed into

Egypt

:

15 And was there until the death of Herod

:

that it might be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord by the prophet, saying, p Out of
Egypt have I called my son.

16 T[ Then Herod, when he saw that he was
mockedof the wise men, was exceeding wroth,
and sent forth, and slew all the children that

were in Bethlehem, and in all the coasts there-

of, from two years old and under, according
to the time which he had diligently inquired
1 of the wise men.
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken

by Jeremy ' the prophet, saying.

A. M. 4001.

B. C, i.



The preaching of John.

CHAPTER
John preachetn: his office, lile,, ..._, .1 bnpL.

13 aud liaptiieUi Ctirist in Jordi

III.
1 He reprehendelh ihe Phaxiaees,

IN those days came 'John the Baptist,

preaching in the wilderness of Judea,

2 And saying, Repent ye : for the kingdom
of heaven is at hand.
3 For this is he that was spoken of '' by the"

prophet Esaias, saying, The voice of one cry-

ing in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of

the Lord, make his paths straight.

4 And the same John had his = raiment of

camel's hair, and a leathern girdle about his

loins ; and his meat was locusts ^ and wild

honey.
5 IT Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all

Judea, and all the region round about Jordan,

6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, con-

fessing ' their sins.

7 T[ But when he saw many of the Pharisees

and Sadducees come to his baptism, he said

unto them, O generation ' of vipers, who hath

warned you to e flee from the wrath to

come ?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits > meet for re-

pentance :

9 And think not to say within yourselves. We
have Abraham to our father : for I say unto

you, that God is able of these stones to raise

up children unto Abraham.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. III. Clirisl is baptized.

10 And now also the axe is laid unto the root

of the trees : therefore every tree which bring-

eth not forth good fruit i is hewn down, and
cast into the fire.

Ill indeed baptize you with i water unto re-

pentance : but he that cometh after me is

mightier than 1, whose shoes 1 am not worthy
to bear : he shall baptize you ^ with the Holy
Ghost, and with fire :

12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will

thoroughly piirge 'his floor, and gather his

wheat into the garner; but he will bm-n up
the chaff " with unquenchable fire.

13 H Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jor-

dan unto John, to be baptized - of him.

U But John forbade him, saying, 1 have need
to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to

me?
15 And Jesus answering said unto him. Suf-

fer it to be so now : for thus it becometh us

to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered

him.
16 And Jesus, when he was baptized, went

up straightway out of the water : and, lo, the

heavens were opened unto him, and he saw
the Spirit of God » descending like a dove,

and lighting upon him :

17 And lo, a voice from heaven, saying,This is

my beloved p Son, in whom I am well pleased.

c2Ki.l.8.
cIl-S.

dLe.ll.2i.
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children when carried into captivity, much more might she

mourn her slaughtered innocents on the occasion here named.

Nor will the common e.\pression, "that it might be fulfilled,'

prove it any thing more than an allusion, since the highest cri-

lical authorities admit that it must not be taken literally.

Hammnnd renders it,
" So it was accomplished ;"--Camp6(;/?,

"So it was verified;"

—

Ncicconie, "Then was fulfilled. &.C.

—Doddridge, though he preserves the common translation,

with the expletive anew, in his note on ver. 15, says, 'I

choose to taKe them, as Grotius, Heinsius, and many of the

best critics do, for a mere allusion ; and the rather, as I am
fully convinced that the next quotation (ver. 17) must neces-

sardy be taken in this sense. And even, as Newcome re-

marks, where there is a direct prophecy in the Old Testament,

the event did not take place for the mere purpose of fulfiUing

it ; but God predetermined a fit event, and foretold it by his

prophets.
As to the last prediction cited in this chapter, it is remarka-

ble that no single prophecy is referred to, but a popular tradi-

tion, perhaps, that it had been foretold by different rrophets,

that the ]\Iessiah should reside at Nazareth. So Dr. John Ed-
wards ; but others think, that the' predictions of his being

poor, despised, and reproached, were tantamount to saying

that he should be of Nazareth. (John i. 46.) So Wailey.

Chap. III. Ver. 1— 17. John's preaching and baptism:

Christ baptized by /u'm.—The last of the Old Testament pro-

phets (Malachi) concludes with the promise of another Pro-

phet, under the name of Elijah, i. e. one endowed with the

spirit and power of Elijah. Such an one we now behold upon
the banks of Jordan. A man of the simplest manners and
appearance ; his food and dress upon a level with the poorest

inhabitant of the desert; nor does he make any attempt to

elevate his own character ; but he is the pioneer, the forerun-

Chap. III. Ver. I. In those days—That is. while Jestis resided with his pa-

7ent9 ill Nazareth. John fhe Baptist—or ititBapHzcT. Preaching—That
it), proclaiming, a.'? a hcralil.or imhlic crier. Ca7npbetl. In the rvilderncss of
Judf^fE—iiieiilioned Jii i 16. and in the title of Ps. Ixiji. It lay east from Jerusalem,

along the Jordan and Ihr Drad sea. Not a region uninhabited, but woody,
mountainous, and ihiiily inbabu.'d. The name seems to be of much the same
import with our w<ird Hiizh'ands.— Campbell.

Ver. 3. The voice of one crying. Prepare, &c.—See Is. xl. 3. DiodorusSi-

cuius says of Semiraiiiis, that "in her march lo Ecbatane she came to theZar-

cean IMonntain. which, extending many furlongs, and being full of craggy pre-

cipices and deep hollows, could not be passed without making a great compass
about. Being, therefore, desirous of leaving an everlasting memorial of herself,

ad well as of shortening the way, she ordered the precipices to be digged down,
and the hollows to be filled up ; and, at a great expense, she made a shorter

and more expeditious road, wiucli to this dayis called the roadofSemiramis."
She did the same afterwards in Persia, and other countries.

Ver. 4. His raiment of cainePs hair.—Not of the fine hair of that animal,

as Camlet is; "but of ihe long and shaggy hair of camels, which in the East is

manufactured into a coarse stulf, ancienlly worn by monks and anchorites."—
Campbell. Locusts—which WGie allowed food by the Mosaic law, and are

eaten by the poorer Arabs to this day. See Le. xi. 22.

—

-And wild hmuy—
which is deposited by the ivild bees in the woods of Judea in great abundance.

See I Sa. xiv. 25. &c. Pr. xxv. 16. Is. vii. 16.

Ver. 5. AH the region round about Jorrfow—That is. in the vicinity of Jor-

dan, on both sides the river. All miuit be taken here, as in some other places,

for many—great muililudes. ,,,...
Ver 6. Jordan.—TUiA river rises in Anti-libanus, passes through the Lake of

Gennesareth. and runs into tfie Dead sea.

Ver. 7. O generation of vipers.—Compare John viii. 40, 44.

Ver. 8. Fruits meet for repentance— i. e. Manifest your repentance by a
corresponding course of life.
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ner of one whom it is his great delight to honour. He is a
" voice," and a voice only ; but he proclaims, with all the pow-
ers of his voice, One who was to come after him, but who ex-

isted and who ranked before him. His extraordinary appear-

ance, and the energy of his language, collects many around
him. They spread the news in all the surrounding towns and
villages, till all the population of the country is alarmed, and

fathers round him. He announces the approach of Messiah's

ingdom, and calls upon them to repent. At length the higher

classes are alarmed. Even the Pharisees and the Sadduceea
come to see this phenomenon of the desert.

John no sooner sees them approaching, whom he might easily

know by their dress and appearance, than he turns the artillery

of his rustic eloquence full upon them. Before, however, we
examine his address, it may be necessary, in a few words, to

sketch their respective characters : for characters, they were ve-

ry different and even opposite to each other, though we shall find

them, as we proceed, constantly uniting to oppose the kingdom
of our Lord. The Pharisees, it is well known, pretended great

zeal for Moses and the prophel.s, and reverenced all the tradi-

tions of the elders ; while the Sadducees, though they attend-

ed the temple worship, were no better than sceptics, denying
not only the resurrection of the body, but a future state, and
consequently a future judgment altogether. (Acts xxiii. 8.)

The one believed too much, and the others too little ; but they

united to reject the doctrines of the Gospel. Seeing meinberg

of both these sects come, though probably as they afterwards

attended John's Master, hypocritically, and as spies only, head-

dresses them, as Jesus himself afterwards did, (chap. xxui. 33

J

as the brood of the old serpent, equally insidious and mischie-

vous, whose object it was to deceive and to destroy. " Who
hath warned you to flee from the wrath to come I If you are

indeed penitent, as you would appear to be, then bring forth

Ver. 11. Whose shoes (or "sandals") I am unworthy, &c.—Rosenmuller
quotes a Rabbinical saying, that whatever services o seri-ant docs lor his mas-

ter a disciple may do tor his teacher, only not lo unloose the latchet of his stioes.

Compare Ma, i. 8. He shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost andwithfirs

—i. e. He shall impart lo his followers asearching and punfying influence. Uial

shall lead them to understand and embrace the doctrines of the Gospel.

Ver. 12. \\'ho,ie fan—The original word is agreed lo signify " a winnownng
instrument," probably "a shovel," as Campbell renders it, by which the corn

being thrown upward against the wind, the chafl was separated from it thereby.

— Unquenchable Jire.—ltiexuugii\sha.b]e fire, and by implicalion, elernal lire.

Ver. 15. It becometh us to fulfil all righteousness— i. e. ^Ve should submit

lo every precept, or institution. „ . , . „
Ver. 16. And Jesus, when (Dodd. "after") he was baptized, went up

straightway.— Campbell applies the lenn straightway, or " immediately,"

not to Jesus coming out of the water, but to the Spirit's descending imme-
diately after." ZJorfdrzrf^fi renders it, "And after Jesus was baptized, as srj^in aa

he ascended out of Ihe water, the heavens were opened." &c. Campbell's ttana

lation is to the same effecl. Descending like a dove—ThM is, in a slow, ho-

vering motion 1 but Su Luke adds, " in a bodily shape, like a dove, that IB,

probably, in a while, lucid llame, parted hke the wings of a dove. So when the

Holy Spirit descended on the Apostles, it was in a parted flame, like clo-

Ten tongues." Acts u. 3. The rile of baptism was m use among llie Jews, be-

fore the time of Christ, in the«dmissinn of proselytes to the Jewish community.

Robinson's Wahl. In the opinion of many, Ihe Saviour, when baptized nyjolin

was inducted into the priest's oHice. When Aaron was consecrated to the oHice

of priest, Moses washed liim witli water, and poured the onoieline oil upon his

head Lev. viii 6,12. But Jesus, when consecrated, was baptized and anointed

with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. Does not the Saviour (Mat. xxl.

25 )by direcling the chief iiriests and elders lo the baptism of John, really, aniong

other things, answer th»ir question, " by what authonty doest thou Uicae

things 1"



Chn'sl fasieth^ and is tempted.

CHAPTER IV.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. IV. The angels minister lo hi-m-.

Chiisi fnsfwh and is lernpled. 11 The an
ill Cai>em:i--iri, 17 be^inieili to preu>:li, I

hikI J\>(i.i. '23 mill hcAloOi nil tiie liiseiiaed.

nets miiiisierurUo him, 13 He dwelleih
: callcLli I^tcr, Hiid Awlrcw, 21 Juiui^,

'T>HKN was Jesus led up of'' the spirit Into
-*- the wilderness to be ^ tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had fasted forty days and
/brty nights, he was afterward a hungered.
3 And when the tempter came to him, he

said, if thou he the Son of God, command
tlTat these stones be made bread.
4 But he answered and said, It is written,

•= Manshali not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.
5 Then the devil taketh him up into the holy

*'city, and setteth him on a pinnacle of the

temple,
6 And saith unto him. If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself down : for it is written, " He

shall give his angels charge concerning thee :

and in llieir hands they shall bear thee up, lest

at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone
7 Jesus said unto him. It is written agam,
Thou ' shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
S Again, the devil taketh him up into an ex
ceeding high mountain, and showeth him ai*

ttie kingdoms of the world, and the glory of

them
;

9 And saith unto him, All these things will 1

give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship
me.
10 Then saith Jesus unto him. Get thee hence,
Satan : for it is written, £ Thou shalt worship
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou
serve.

11 Then the devil leaveth him, and, behold,
aneels '' came and ministered unto him.

fruits meet for repentance : fruits that shall prove the sincerity

uf your profession." He then warns them against trusting to

the religion of their forefathers, as being Abraham's children,

au error very prevalent among the Jews, and no less fatal;

since Abraham's true children are not the offspring of his bo-

dy, but the inlieritors of his faith. (Rom. ix. 6.) So far was
their beini? Jews a proof of their being God's people, that God
would rather raise up children from the stoues, (pointing, pro-

bablv, to some fragments of rock, which lay before him,) llian

acknowledge them to be his children. He then assures them,
that " the axe of God's judgmeius was laid to the root of the

trees," and that every fruitless tree should shortly be cut down.
The Prophet now slates the object of his baptism, which,

as a symbol of repentance and a new life, was to initiate

them into the new dispensation, the king;dom of his Lord
and Master. Tlis was an external rite only, by submission to

which, ihey were prepared, as penitents, to receive the spiritual

baptism of the Holy Spirit and celestial fire, by whicli they

must be either purified or destroyed. Such is the Gospel
ordeal : it is either " a savour of life unto life, or of death unto
death." (2 Cor. ii. 16.) Or, to express it by another meta-
phor, it is like the winnowing of the husbandman, who thus
separates hia wheat from the chaff; and while he stores the

former in his garner, consigns the latter to the flames.

At length Jesus himself comes to be baptized ,- and here it

is worthy of remark, that, though John and Jesus were so

nearly related, they were brought up, after tlie days of infancy,

at a distance from each other, the one with his parents in the

inwn of Nazareth, the other in a solitary and secluded life

among the woods, where he continued till he entered upon his

pviblic life, and tven afterwards. (Luke i. 80.)

The Evangelical Historians, any more than others, do not
relate every incident occurring in the lives that they record, or

each gospel might be a folio volume. But it is probable, that

wlien .Tesus approached, John received a prophetic intimation
that this was He whom he was to serve, and of whom he
spake in this humble language ;

" whose shoes I am nut wor-
thy to bear," and on whom the Spirit should visibly descend.
(John i. 3-2.)

John at first demurred on the propriety of bnpiizing one so

superior to himself ; but on .being assured it was a matter of
duty, he immediately complied, and walking down into the

water, baptized Jesus. We are not particularly informed of
the manner in which the ordinance was administered; and as

the best scholars and the best Christians are divided upon the

point, we shall not here obtrude our opinion ; but advert rather

to the baptism of Jesus, as a testimony to his divine character

and mission. Up. Home remarks, "Jesus Christ, as conde-
scending lo stand charged with our sins, and for that end be-

ing made under the law, was to fulfil the righteousness of the

law, as it consisted in an obedience to ceremonial rites, as well

as moral precepts. In the character and capacity of our substi-

tute. He who knew no sin, but was to take away the sins of

all other men, presented himself in the crowd f sinners, as

one of them, and solicited ' the baptism of repentance;' not

that water might sanctify him, hut that he might sanctify wa-
ter, lo the mystical washing away of siS." (Bp. Home's Life

of John the Baptist.)

But this is not all. This was the appointed time for God the

F"'aiher to bear witness of his Son before both men and angels.

Jesus prays, and the heavens are opened ; for prayer is ihe true

key to open lieaven. In prospect of his arduous undertaking,
the Son of God calls upon his Father for every needful sup-

Fiort and aid *, and the petiiion is answered by a voice from
leaven, not addressed immediately lo him, but to John and

CHAP-IV. V*!r. I. Led up ofthe Spirit.— CamT)beH, " conducted l»y the Spirit,"

Into the iP'hlernrsn—That is, orjiitlca. near Jimlaii. To br tfnfpte.d of
the Devi'—Greek. Diabotni. whicli mfanaa raluniniafor, and answors to Satan
in the Old Testament, which means an adver>;ar>'. He ia descrihed as the i-iiif f

(if the fiiilen nn<:p\s : thi- nriiice oflh- p-nvcr ot lln^ air. iiiidpf whum t!io.=e dr-

tnons are arranft-d. whi.-h am activt in intnuhinnc every evil among mankind.
Ver. 3. T'l/- tt'mp'i'r—'T\m> i>?. the devil, in<it hflhre nampd. Beiiiade bread.

- -CampbeH an J DoJdridim. " Bo made loaves {ofhread")
Ver. 4. Jlij erp-nj j/'o/d— ITliat is, lui Or. Ccmfhell renders, " hr evpry thin»

i\*bidi <iod IS plea-sed lo appoint :'' for r^'ia, whicli generally sienifics a word.

the nuiUitude around him :
" This is my beloved Son, in whoni

I am well pleased." A:.d in the same moment, the Holy Spirit

descends in the manner, and perhaps in the form of a celestial

dove; rests for a moment on him, and consecrates him to his

olfice as Messiah. Thus was John miraculously confirmed
in the identity of the Messiah's person, and ever afier declared :

"This is he of whom I said, He ihai comcth after me was pre-
ferred before me : Behold the Lamb of God I"

"O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us !"

Chap. IV. Ver. 1—11. Jesus tempted by the devil,—We have
just seen Jesus honoured by a voice from heaven, as the Son
of God ; but he came not down lo earth to receive any acces-
sion of honour; but, on the contrary, "humbled himself,"
and " being found in fashion as a man," he stooped to every
degree of degradation and sufiering that spotless innocence
could endure ; and, among the rest, it was a part of his humi-
liation to "be tempted in all poinls as we are, yet without sin."

(Heb. iv. 15.) Accordingly, no sooner had he withdrawn from
the banks of the Jordan, than he was carried, under a strong
impulse of the divine Spirit into the wilderness; and here
scenes present themselves that would seem incitdible, were
not his life made up of miracle and wonder.
The wilderness liere referred to. is thus described by JMaun-

drell, one o' our most re^spectable modem travellers in that
country: "After some hours' travel, .... you arrive at the
mountainous desert into which our blessed Saviour was led
by the Spirit, to be tempted of the devil. A most miserable,
dry, barren place it is, consisting of high, rocky mountains,
so torn and disordered, as if the earth had here sufTercd some
great convulsion, in which its very bowels had been turned
outward. On the left hand, looking down into a deep valley,

as we passed along, we saw some ruins of small cells and cot-

tages, which they told us were formerly the habiialions of her-
mits, retinng ihi'ilier for penance and mortification; and cer-
tainly there could not be found in the whole earih a more com-
fortless and abandoned place for thai purpose."

Here, as Matthew stated, Jesus resided forty days, and was
so supported, like Moses in Mount Sinai, as to subsist, not only
without food, but also without hunger: and his lime was
doubtless spent, like that of Moses, in communion «ith the

Deity; a communion, however, as it appears, repeatedly inter-

rupted by the tenipiations of Satan. Of the nature and extent
of these temptations, we have no particulars till we cnnie lo

the close of the period of forty fiays, when we are told that
Jesus was an hungered, which douhrless suggested to the de-
vil the ground ol his first temptation.

In what form the arcb-eneiny of mankind now made hia

appearance, we are not told. The painters who linve drawn
him with a nei;ro complexion, ana armed wiib claws and
hoofs, seem lo have had as strange ideas of propriety as of
theology. Satan, we are told, is sometimes " translormed into

an angel of light;" (2 Cor. xi. U ;) and if ever he could have oc-

casion for such disguise, ii must have been in this instance.

But as here are three distinct grounds o'[ temptation, it is pos-
sible he might assume difit^renl forms. In ihe first instance,

Mitton (than whom no mudern seems to have penetraiid
deeper into intellectual nature) introduces him as a poor, aged,

and weary traveller, fatigued and faint with hunger; perhaps
as one of those wlio had visited the baptism of John, and beard
Jesus announced to be "the Son of God :"— " If thou be suth,
(says he,) and thou appearest, like me, an hungered and fa-

tii^ued, exert thy power, and turn some of these useless stones
into loave^ilf bread, for the relief both of thyself and me; in

the one case a work of necessity, in the other of benevolence;

is. by a Hebraism, here taken for a thing, bke davar. in Hebrew. 1—Baff»
ster.

Ver. 5, Taketh A;>h—That is.
" Aton? with him." says Doddridge. An mtel-

Ii?enl child being asked. " Hou'did the devil take rhrist to tlie temple'" rr plied,

"As yim (lallKT) would take me to .St- Panic" The. holti c/j-i/—namely.
Jrmsalem. On a pinnacle— Gr. " The wms," whiei. E'lsehuw evplajiw of

Ihe battlement round the top of iho temple See Hammond here, and on t'liop.

X. 27. This was pmhuhly at the timo of evcnintr service, which might from this

pan be visible ; aivl some think that Satan meant to intimate that by such a
miracle, the pnesls ami people woidd lie at once convineed of his misdion.
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Ciirist beginneth to preach. MATTHEW.—CHAP. IV. Me hetileth the diseased

12 TT Now when Jesus had heardthat John was
' cast into prison, he departed into Galilee

;

1.1 And leaving Nazareth, he came and dwelt
in Capernaum, which is upon the sea coast,
in the borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim :

14 That it might be fulfilled which was spo-
ken by Esaias the i prophet, saying,
15 The land of Zabulon, and the land of

Nephthalim, by the way of the sea, beyond
Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles

;

16 The people which sat in " darkness saw
great light ; and to them which sat in the
region and shadow of death light is sprung
up.

17 T['From that time Jesus began to preach,
and to say. Repent :

i for the kingdom of hea-
ven is at hand.
IS 1[ And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee,
saw two brethren, Simon "' called Peter, and
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea:
for they were fishers.

19 And he saith unto them. Follow me, and
I will make you " fishers of men.

A. M. 4031.
A. D, 27.

i or. ddi-
vered tip.

j Ia.9 1,2.

k la, 42-6,7.

Lu.2.3i

I
c.9.35.

Lo.1.15,

20 And they straightway left " their nets ana
followed him.
21 And going on from thence, he saw other
two p brethren, James the son of Zebedee, and
John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their
father, mending their nets; and he called them.
22 And they immediately left the ship and

their father, and followed him.'

23 T[ And Jesus went about ah Galilee, teacli;

ing "J in their synagogues, and preaching the
gospel 'of the kingdom, and healing all man-
ner of sickness and all manner of disease
• among the people. *

24 And his fame went throughout all Syria :

and they brought unto him all sick people that
were taken with divers diseases and tor
ments, and those which were possessed with
devils, and those which were lunatic, and those
that had the palsy ; and he healed them.
25 And there followed him great multitudes

' of people from Galilee, and from Decapolis,
and from Jerusalem, and from Jiidea, and
from beyond Jordan.

and in both well calculated to display thy power and authori-
ty, as tlie Son of God!"
Jesus immediately answers, by a pertinent te.xt of Scripture,

to this effect: that if the God of Israel could feed his people of
old by miracle in the wilderness, so now could he support all

who had faith lo trust in him. The life of man, therefore,
does not depend merely upon external circumstances, but upon
the providence of God, in whatever he shall appoint for the
preservation of human life. (See Deut. viii. 3.)
Whether the ne.xt temptation followed this immediately, or

at sorne interval, is uncertain; supposing the former, the ene-
my might conduct our Lord, who did not yet disclose that he
knew who he was, to the temple of Jerusalem, (which accord-
ing to Mr. Maundrell, was at the distance of about f^ve liours'
inarch,) and ieadin.g him to the highest part of it, suggest
the throwing himself down unhurt, probablv before many wit-
nesses, as a proof of his divine mission, and at the same time
of his implicit confidence in God. "If, as thou Messiah hast
said, man lives by ' eviery word that proceedeth from the mouth
of God,' remember, it is written. He shall give his angels
charge concernin," thee, lest at any time tliou dash thy foot
against a stone.' ' Here we may remark, by the way, tliat

the great eneniv of manliind himself ean quote Scripture;
but he always does it perversely, and contrary to its true in-
tent. So here, he would persuade our Saviour lo tempt God
himself, by unnecessarily running into danger, and by an un-
warranted presumption on his protecting power.
The third scene of temptation is again in the wilderness, but

in a different part of it,
" an e.yceeding high mountain," from

which Satan showed him "all the kingdoms of the world,
and the glory of them," which must be taken with tlie same
latitude as the expression is elsewhere used. Speaking of ihis
mountain, the Abbe Mirili (in his Travels through Cyprus)
says, " Here we enjoyed the most beautilul prospect imagina-
ble. This mountain .... overlooks the mountains of .*Vrabia,

the country of Gilead, the country of tlie Ammonites, the
plains of Moab, the jilam of Jericho, the river Jordan, and the
whole extent of the Rod Sea;" which is contirined bv Mr.
Maundrell "'*"• I*"* 'f ''i^ reader thinks that the expression,
"all the kingdoms of the world" implies a mure extensive ex-
hibition, he may recollect that it is " the prince of the power
of the air," now perhaps assuming the character of an angel
of liijht, who might, to the natural beauty of the scenery, add
a visionary representation of all terrestrial glory— armies, and
courts, and royal splendour; for an Easiern army, as in the
case of Xerxes, is accompanied with all the wealth and splen-
dour of the empire. And it is the more probable that thi.^

might be now the case, as on this exhibition tlie enemy ground-
ed the daring temptation which immediately follows: as if he
liad said, "See now, illustrious stranger, to what honour I, as
an angel of light, have been advanced. All this glory 'is de-
iivered unto me, and to whomsoever I will, I giv^.if.'. Pros

Ver. 12. Into Gamee.—V. appi^nrs. by tlie other Evangoli.-«.,ui
leavinc the wilderness, passed Ihruueh .Samaria to Nazare'li. uhfere i»r irciirli

ed andwrouelit miracles, and wasat first cordially received ; Iflji^i 1 IikJis
?oiirees giving them uflivice. Ihey Ihreatoned his life : he then ci!!Yi> and d« elt at

Cat)ernaum. whereby another prediction was I'ulJillcd ; and he itinerated in the
sijne way tlironghonl Galilee. .See John iv. and Luke iv. 16.

Ver. 15. By Oteicay, H-c.—Camjibe/t, "Silnale on Ihe Jordan, near the sea."
OaUIfe of the (fentiles.—So called ti-om Ihe piimber of Geniafes there set-

Ued. 1 Kinsrs \\. II.

Ver. 2t. Possp,^*«i ic'tfi (/.er'lVs— Greek. " Demons," and so rendered by Dod
dTtd^t. Cantpiifl/>, and oUier modern translators ; and Or. C. has parlicidarly
noietl. that the tenns Diabn/os (or devil] and demon are, in the New Tesla-
ineni.neverconlounded wilheacli other. See Jolai viii. 4t. Actsxiii.io. I Pel.
V. 8.

'I'hai in.sani'y nrtwe from siicb posses.sions. *' waa the prevailing opinion, mil
only unions ihe Jews. . . . bill also among the Greeks and Romans. /Eschylns,
SoiilioclCii. Euripides, UerodoUH, Liiciari. and itlheri, speak ol' d'finoniacs."
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trate thyself, therefore, before me, and do me homage, and alt

shall instantly be thirie."

To this darfng and impudent assertion, Jesus indignantly re-

plies, " Get thee behind me, Satan ;" giving the tempter to un-
derstand that he well knew who he was, and that he would
(as man) receive no power but from God, the only legitimate
source of it, and to him only render homage, as Satan himself
was bound to do ; for it is written, " Thou shaU worship the
Lord thy God, and him only shah thou serve." (See Deut.
vi. 13 ; X. 20.)

Satan now finding himself defeated and discovered, re-

treats from the unequal contest, having, as St. Luke says,

"ended all his temptation" for the present; and waiting an-
gels hasten to administer uiito him, at once temporal refresh-
ment and spiritual consolation ; for angels no less rejoiced in

the triumph of our Saviour, than Satan would have done in

his defeat.

Though Satan now withdrew, all these temptations were
again exhibited, with many others, through his faithful emis-
saries, the Scribes and Pharisees. They frequently tempted ou?
Lord to the performance of miracles which they were deter
mined to resist. Others were weak enough to tempt with an
earthly diadem. One who had been accustomed to wear a
heavenly crown ; and others were base enough to represent
him as aiming at those temporal honours which he utterly con-
teirined.

Ver. 12—25. Jesus enters upon /lis viinistry^ trorfcs viira-
cfes, and casts out demons.—As the sun arises, the morning
star withdraws. John represented himself as only the har-
binger of Jesus, and the close of the former's ministry made
an opening for the latter. Jesus, in leaving the scene of his
retirement, hears of the imprisonment of John, and now com-
mences at once his public worj;— both preaching and working
miracles. John had declared "the kingdom of heaven al

hand," and on that ground urged the necessity of national and
personal repentance: Jesus takes up the all-important theme,
and confirms his doctrine by the most stupendous miracles.

Hereby he speedily draws a number of disciples round him,
among the first of whom we find Simon Peter, and Andrew
his brother; James the son of Zebedee, and his brother John.
These were all fishermen, and Jesus invites them to follow

him, with the promise of making them " fishers of men ;" a

description of the ministerial oflice which is not, perhaps, suf-

ficiently ailended to. It intimates that the object of preach-
ing is proselytism : it is not to amuse, nor is it merely to in-

struct; it is lo make conrerts, and this not to a petty sect or
portv, but to Christianity itself—here called "the gospel of
the kingdom," the good news of salvation by C'hrist. Hereby
tlie prophecies of the Old Testament were again fulfilled.

The people of Galilee, where Jesus began his ministry, "saw
a great light ;" and lo those who sat in darkness and the sha-
dow of death, did the "light of truth arise."

Herodotus speaks of the mental alienation of CIcomencs as extraordinary, be-

ransi' d was not " occasioned by a ileiumi. but by excessive drinking. "—iioscw
mithri. Some have endeavoured to explain what is said of demons, and poa
.session by them, of corporeal diseases only, and especially of insanity. Camff-
bell remarks on Ihis hypothesis. " When 1 find mention made of the number o
demons in particular possessions, their actions so expressly distinguished Irom
those of the man possessed, conversations held with the fonner in regard to Iho

disposal of them alter their e.vpulsicjn, anil accnurils given how they were ac-

tually disposed of; «beii 1 tind d.-hire^ iind ] Ms.^lons ascribed peculiarly le

them, and similitudes lak-n trniu llie foinliiet which they usually observe ; It

is inuiossible for ine to dein rbrir existence, wilhoul admitting that Ihe sacreu
historians were either deceived Iheniselves in regard to them, or intended to de-

cei\e Iheir renders. Kay, if they were laithl'ul hislorians, this reflection, I am
alraid, willstrikesiill deeper." f'fimpi«//'» Gospels.

Ver. 25. Decflpy'?:*.—[Decapolis was a dLstrict of SjTia. east of Jordan, so

called from deka.Xf^n. and pfilia. a city, becon.se il conlaiued ten cities ; which
were, according to P«W7/,ScvIlioijolis.l'Iidadelplua.Itaphau!f,Gadara,Hippo8



I'/irtst beginnetk liis MATTHEW.—CHAP. V. sermon on the mount.

CHAPTER V.
''v^miteih Ilia sermon o:

kn (III tiiL ol the eitiili, 14 tlu-

17 ilini lie cniiie lu I'ultil tlie li

3J tu awciiT : 3S exlioneili (o

tg inboiir ai(«r perfivtiicss.

1 ilie mount : 3 Jedarin* who tire blessed, 13 who
15I1I of ihe world, Ihe ciiy 011 a liill, IS the candle :

w. 21 What ii m 10 kill, '.27 to commit iiduliery,

itfTcr wrong, 44 to love even our enemiea, 43 and

AND seeing the multitudes, he went up into

a mountain : and when he was set, his

disciples came unto him :

2 And ho opened his mouth, and taught them,
* saying,

.T Blessed are the poor ^ in spirit :
= for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.
4 Blessed are they that "^ mourn : for they

shall be -^ comforted.
5 Blessed are the meek : for they •" shall in-

herit the earth.

6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst

after righteousness : for s they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful : for '' they shall

obtain mercy.
S Blessed are the pure in > heart : for they

shall see God.
9 Blessed are the ) peace-makers : for they

shall be called the children of God.

c J;, 'i 5.

d lv.Cl.3.

E7e 7.16,

e J11.I6 20.

2 Co. 1.7.

r Ps.37 11.

g PS.I4S 19

Is.65.13.

Ii Pb.41.1.2.

i Ps 24.3,4.

He.liU,
lJn.3.2,3.

] pB.3i. 1 1.

k I Pe.3.13,

14.

1 lying.

m2C<.,4.17.
n Ma 9.50.

o Phi.2.15.

p Till- word,
in the

original,

sigmlielh

nbouC a
pint lest

than a
peck.

q 1 Pe.ZIS.

10 Blessed aj^e they which are persecuted for

righteousness' •« sake : for theiis is the king-
dom of heaven.
11 Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,

and persecute t/ow, and shall say all mannei
of evil against you ' falsely, for my sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad : for great
is your reward "' in heaven : for so perse-

cuted they the prophets which were before
you.
13 1[ Ye are the salt " of the earth : but if the

salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be
salted ? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but
to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot

of men.
14 Ye are the light " of the world. A city

that is set on a hill cannot be hid.

15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it

under p a bushel, but on a candlestick ; and
it giveth light unto all that are in the house.

16 Let your Ught so shine before men, that

they ma)^ see your good works, and glorify

"jyour Father which is in heaven.

On the miracles of Jesus, we have already remarked, that

they were wrought, almost without exception, for the rclief*of

human misery ; out never for his own. Cold, hungry, thirsty,

or faint, he never wrought a miracle for his own relief; but he

fed the poor, and he "healed the sick with divers diseases and
torments; and those that were possessed with devils, lor de-

mons,) and those which were lunatic, (or epileptic,) and those

that had the palsy," or were paralytic. This passage leads us

next to inquire into the case of these demoniacs, on which we
flhall now offer a few brief remarks.

1. It is evident liiat tliese demoniacs nnust be distinguished

from those whom our traiislalors call lunatic, as well as

from the paralytic. The term hiuaiic simply means, per-

sons under the inrtuence of the rnuon. {Luna,) though in the

modern use of it, we have no regard tu that circnmstance.
Among llie ancients, according to Dr. I\tead, the Term was
chiefly applied to epileptics, or persons with the falling sick-

ness, which, according to that celebrated physician, and his

&11II more celebrated predecessor, Galen, is governed bv the

changes of the moon ; and to such it must especially refer in

Matt. xvii. 15.

2. It was the opinion of the Hebrews, from the days of Mo-
ses, that Satan and his emissaries were active instruments in

tlie inflictions of disease, both bodily and mental ; hut especi-

ally of madjiess, as in the case of Saul. (See exposition on
Job i. and ii., and I Sam. xvi. and notes.) Nor was such opi-

nion peculiar to the Jews, but is found in many of the ancient

Greek writers; who, however, generally tif not always) used

the word demon in a good sense, and considered those pos-
sessed by such as inspired, if n^t deified.

3. From these facts, many modern writers of great learn-

ing and ingenuity, have inferred, that the demoniacs^ or

possessed pLrsons, were so called by our Lord and by t!ie

Evangelist?, in conformity wiih the popular prejudices, or vul-

gar errors, uf the times. On tlu.* other liaiid, ihe great majo-
uty of commentators, unwilling to adinil what they consider a

reflection upon the sacred writers, have supposed that the pow-
ers of darkness were on this occasion let loose for the express

purpose of exhibiting the superior power of the Messiah ; a po-

sition which appears to us no less unworthy of the divine cha-

racter But there seems another alternative, and we confess

ourselves uf the opinion.

4. That from the fall of Adam, those %)irits connected with

the tempter tliat seduced him, have been permitied, and in

some oast'S even employed, to afflict mankind, while it is a

part of the duty and employment of holy angels to defeat and
counteract their malevolent designs: it being decidedly the

doctrine of Scripture, that both are alike under the complete
control of liie Almighty. (See, besides the preceding references,

1 Kings xxii. 19—23. Zech. iii. 1, &c. Passages in the New
Testament will be quoted as they occur.) Admitting this doc-

trine of spiritual agency, we account for things otherwise in-

e.vplicable : as, for instance, disorder or defect in our natural

organs, may account for the defect or perversity of reason ;

Dion. Pella, Gpnuia, Canaihn. and Damascus. No two geographers enumerate
ihi* same ten cilws.i—Iiaifsrer.

Chap. V. Ver. l. Inroa viountain.-S hill. railed " The Mountain or Beflli-

ludea." is Btill pointed out to travellers, though the tradition is of no aulliority.

When he trasaet.— li wus customary among the Jewsfortlie teacher losit,

aiut lor hi« pup'ls tn sland.or sit in r Keiiiicircle around tiiin.

Ver 2. Hr, opened iD-i j/ioitth.—A Hebraism liir " he bepan to speak,"

Ver 3. lifefised.—Do'ldrtd^e anil CanipbeH. " Happy the poor ;" and so in the

verses foilowing. Pour m s^piTit—i v the humlile and lowly in mind.
Ver. 1. They that inouni — \ c Iluit nre " liabiumlly serious."

Ver. 5. IiJir-rit the earth—at "' land ;" i. e. Ihe land of proiniae. See He. xi,

9-16.
Ver. 6, Hi/nzer and CA/i 9' —Xenoidion in like manner ajiplies these appe-

'.itp,-; to tlie imnd He nuyn. ' Soiin- lenuHtrs himger atlor praise, no lens than
)iher* at! IT inca* ind drink."

but not for that peculiar acuteness in some subjects of de-

rangement, which can hardly be equalled by persons in the

full possession of their senses. But the admitting tliis agency
accounts for every phenomenon, and gives full propriety to

our Lord's language on this subject, which no other hypothe-
sis can justify.

It may, indeed, be thought a reflection on the divine beins',

to allow an enemy thus to interfere with, or interrupt the mo
ral government of^od. But the same objection lies against
the very existence or moral evil : and so strong does it appear,

that some modern sceptics have attempted to demonstrate, not
only the non-existence of moral evil, but the very impossibility

that it should exist, thus proving that there could be no moral
evil in any violence that could be inflicted on themselves;
though at the same time no men are more ready to murmur
against God, or to complain of human governments.
Why an infinitely wise and powerful Being sulTers creatures

to interfere, and apparently derange his jilans, is a question
which himself only can answer; and probably cannot he an-
swered so as to be comprehended by creatures of our contract-

ed powers. "My thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are
vour ways mv ways, saith ihe Loan. For as the heavens are
higher than the earth, so are my ways hi'^her than your ways,
and my tlionghls than your thoughts." Isa. Iv. 8. 9.

Chap. V. Ver. I— IC. I'he st'nno7i on the Mount : the beati-

tudes.—Dt. Booth royd and others connect this chapter with

the preceding, thus: Great multitudes following our Lord, in

consequence of being attracted by his miracles, he was con-

strained tu ascend a mountain, that he might have the oppor-
tunity of addressing his disciples the more conveniently, and
where, possibly, the mullitudc themselves might have the bet-

ter opportunity of hearing. We pretend not, however, to de-

liHe either the'partieular time or place of its delivery.

The object of this discourse of our Lord, isevidcntly to point

OKI !he grand difference between his do'^trinu and that of ihe

Scribes and Pharisees. _
They "counted the proud hnppy,"'

and aimed at the possession of power, rank, and rirhes ; he re-

commetuIe<I humility, with all its kindred virtues. The first

in the lisl, is "poverty of spirit," by which is not to be un-
derstood that meanness whicii is connected with avarice; but
" By poorness of spirit (says Soame Jenyns) is to be under-

stood, a disposition of mind, meek, humble, submissive to

power, vuid of ambition, patient of injuries, and fn^e from all

resentment. This was so new, atid so opposite to the ideas of

;ill Pagan (and, we may add, Rabbinical) morah.sls, ihai they

thought this temper of mmd a criminal and cnmemptihle
meanness, .... a shameful pusillanimity; and such it appcara

to almost all who are called Christians, even at this day, who
not only reject it in practice, but disavow it in principle, iiut-

wiihj^landing this explicit declaration of ih^ir mastfr. We
see theni revenging the smallest afTronts by premeditated mur-
der, as indivi-duals, on principles of honour; and, in their na-

tional capaoilies, destroying each other with fire and sword,

for ihe low consideratiorisof commercial interests, the balance

Ver. 9. P'ire hi >itnrt—Ps. xv
22. I Jn. iii ff«

1 : xxiv. 4, 5. and compare Acts xv. 9, l Pe. i.

Vor'\3'"ye are Ihr fia'rof the tnor!d—i. e. by your inlluenre you nre in mnkw
men heltor. us Riilt preserves and render's food more savoury and aceeplaltle.

}/ Ihe salt have lost his stivour.—Ma undrell mentions, thai in the vulle^ ot

salt (four hours journey from Alepiw)) he broke oft" a piece of gait, which, troni

ilo beinc lonp exixjser) to ihi> sun. rain, and air, had lost its savour, though the

T.art whir-li adhered u- ibr n.ck rei;uri.-d it But Townsend qiioles from Srhoei-

"cn a dirt'creiil ilhHiifttion \h- j-av;. iliat an interior kind ol suit wa.^ collenled

from the Asiilmltin hike, with wlii.h the sacntices were ealfed
;
but which, on

being exposed to aun anil air, rionn lost its Havoiir. and was then sprinkled over

Ihe pavement of the lemple. like sand. II herewith shall it he Matted?— \)t.

Good i|iJoIe!s a learned Swede, who gives to Ihit* clause a ditlerent I ra nstiiliiH)

How can we salt with it. which he prefers.

Ver r< A candleKtirfc.— Caitiphell. ' Lamp lilaiui."

IMI



St^rmnn on the mount. MATTHEW.—CHAP. V
17 T[ Think not that I am come to destroy

the law, or = the prophets : I am not come to

destroy, but to fulfih

18 For verily I say unto you. Till heaven and
earth pass, one jot or one tittle " shall in no
wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled.

19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of
these least commandments, and shall teach

men so, he shall be called the least in the king-

dom of heaven : but whosoever shall do and
teach them, the same shall be called great ' in

the kingdom of heaven.
20 For 1 say unto you, That except your right-

eousness shall exceed '^ tJie righteousness of

the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case

enter into the kingdom of heaven.

ai II Ye have heard that it was said "by them
of old time, >' Thou shalt not kill ; and whoso-
ever shall kill shall be in danger of the judg-

ment:
22 But I say unto you, That whosoever is an-

gry with his brother without a "cause shall be

in danger of the judgment: and whosoever
shall say to his brother, » Raca, shall be in dan-

ger of the council: but whosoever shall say.

Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire.

r C.3.1S.

s I..42.21.

I Pa.40.6..8

u Lii.ie.n.

V ]Sa-2.30.

w c.23,23..

2S.

Ph,3.9.

a 1, e. ram
Jellftw.

2 Sa.6.20.

Oiee to

offend.

The late espounih'J

23 Therefore ifthou bring thy gift, '' to the al-

tar, and there remembert st that thy brother
hath ought against thee

;

24 Leave there thy gift before the altar, and
go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy brother,

and tlien come and offer thy gift.

25 Agree with thine adversary quickly, while
thou ait in the way with him ; lest at any time
the adversary deliver 'thee to the judge, and
the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou
be cast into prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee. Thou shalt by no
means come out thence till thou hast paid the

uttermost farthing.

27 T[ Ye have heard that it was said by them
of old time, Thou shalt not commit adulte-

ry:
28 But I say unto you, That whosoever look-

eth J on a woman to lust after her hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in his heart.

29 And if thy right eye ' ofiend thee, pluck it

out, and cast' it from thee : for it is profitable

for thee that one of thy members should pe-

rish, and not that thy whole body should be
cast into • hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it

of rival powers, or the ambition of princes And, what is

still worse, we hear all these barbarisms celebrated by histo- ,

rians, flatlered by poets, applauded in theatres, approved in

senates, and even sanctified in pulpits. Kut universal prac-

tice cannot alter the nature of thnigs Pride was not

made for man ; but humility, meelmess, resignation ; that is,

"poorness of spirit," was made for man, and properly belongs
to his dependent situation, and is the only disposition of mind
which can enable him to enjoy ease and quiet here, and happi-

ness hereafter." {Jcmm's l-nt. Evid.)

The other dispositions here recommended, are perfectly in

harmony with the preceding- Those who are " poor in spirit,"

are indeed very lialjle to be oppressed, and iheretore often sub-

ject to injuries, to grief, and mourning. But there is a bless-

edness in this, when it is occasioned, not by our crimes, but by

our virtues. Hunger and thirst r:re painful feelings, but there

is a blessedness attending them when their object is purely spi-

ritual ; when men hunger not after worldly riches, nor thirst

at'ter carnal pleasures, or human applause, but after those
" duralile riches," that true " righteousness" which is provided

for us in the Gospel.
" The merclfnl man doeth good to his own soul," (Prov. xi.,

17,) but nor to himself alone. Benevolence is an expansive

virtue. "There is, (says Mr. Jay,) a blessedness attending

this administration of mercy, that can be conceived only by
t!io-.o that exercise it. The luxiinj of doing good surpasses

every other personal enjoyment. A hard-hearted man is sur-

rounded with the curses of the poor; but the benevolent may
say with .lob, "When the ear heard me, then it blessed me;
and when tne eye saw me, it gave witness to me." Job
xxix. 11.

But the great Christian paradox is the blessedness of suf-

fering qicrscrution and reproach; this persecution, ho never,

belt remembered, must be "for riijhtcousness' sake," and this

reproach must be uttered " falsely." There is no blessedness in

provoking persecution vvilfnilv, or by our own imprudence;
nor in reproach, when founded in truth, and on our own folly.

V,T. 17. To di'furoy.—tlainiiiond, " To dissolve :" so D^tddrtdi^e. Tri

fn',nt.—fIettfnfiond.--'Vouf,Tl\:''A;" Dcd^lridgc, " To rorn|jii.-Iu_;" Cttnipbcil.
" To ratify." Tlic sense appears !) lie. dial whereas ilie Jewish teaclier.'^ re-

laxed the mornlily of the !aw, as we shall see in tjie instances here sehiiiined,

the object of Jesus was, to entbrc.e it to the utmost e,\teiit of its deman.ls.
Ver.is. Vt'fih/.—Civ. Aiuen; 1 solemnly assure you. (^ine iot oi 'it/le.—

The jvl il'iUO is ihe Hehrevv Jnd, and the tittle seems to reter lo ihe corner..^ of

certain Hebrew letters, which dislinpuish rheni from oth. rs. ':is. for instuncp.

Tire Beth from the Capk. or tli.- DaJeth from the Resh {) which letters, without

tiiey are written uiilurreatcare, are scarcely to be dislingnisbed. Lamy, ^.c.

Ver. 19 One fifthese ted.st cotnmandntents.—Doddridge -dni^Ccmvl/cU,

"

One
of the least of ihese cotiimandinents."

Ver. 20, Of (he scr/ftfis.—These are said to be of iwoclasses, secular and cc

clesiasrical ; hut the liiUer are heveiiitendi (t, .aiponi: whom were many degrees

of rank, from mere transcribers, to men "
l< amed in the law." like Ezra, (vii

6 ) Some oftiie.ee are called " Doctors." and doubtless had tlisriples (Mat, xsiii

2,3,) The Phar /sees were a sect remarkable for their atta-hnu-nt to the cere

monial law, and still more to the traditions of Ihe elders. They were account

ed most orthodox, anil the scribes are generally associated withJiiiem. But we
shall find Uieir 'pre character best d-veloped in our Lord's adifftiEses 10 them

R/^/i/<;OH-«r,ffjys.—Sanctity of life and inteerity of c.jnduet

VeMes21 and27. Said by.—Murg. "To;" so Dorfrfr/f?ir^ and all the modem
translators. Thent (if old time.—Thai is, those to whom the law was deliver-

ed at Sinai.
. . . ,.

Ver. 22, Jwcfc-m/tHr.—lAn inferior court ofjudicatore, in every city, consistinp of
twenty-three members, which punish'd criminals hv siransline or heheading 1—

Bd^nter. R/Tcrr—Thatis. an empty, worthless (ellow ; so Drvs/vv. who is fol

tow'ed by Dnddr>d^e.&c. The cotvHC/V— Greek. Sart/rerfr??/?—composed of
seventy-two elders, whn alone punished hy stoning. Thtm .^cjn/—Greek,

A/'irp/i, which Dnddridi^c explains, " Thou wicked villain." Helljire-

Ureek, " The fire of the valley of Hinnoin," Sec 2 Kings xxiii to and note.

Ver. 24. Leave there thtj gift.—h appears from Dr. Ligntfoot, that sacrifices

lots

But wherein consists the blessedness of these Christian vir-

tues'? Partly in the present peace and consolatittn which at-

tend them, and partly in the future reward of divine approba-
tion which awaits them. The former cannot be denied, either

by those who truly experience, or carefully observe them.
Witness the sick beds of meek tind patient believers ! Witness
the triumphant deaths of Christian martyrs! But the crowii-

ing blessedness is, their "reward in heaven," whichhas two
peculiar properties ; it is gratuitous and unmerited; it is final

and unfading; well then may they rejoice and be exceeding
gliid."

'

. , ,

Our Lord now addresses h;s disciples more particularly, as

"the salt of the earth," and "the light of the world." The
former metaphor implies, that by imbibing the savour of his

doctrines, they are to season others with them. Believers are

"the salt of the earth;" but if they lose the savour of his

doctrines, how shall they communicate it to others'? Again,

they are "thehght of the world;" a world sitting in darkness

and the shadow of death ; but if their conduct be inconsistent

with their principles, it will be like putting a bushel measure
over a candle, or lamp, which would totally obstruct its light-

On the other hand, a strong, clear, and elevated light, is like
" a city set upon a liill," and illumined by the splendour of an
unclouded sun. "Let your hght " therefore, says our divine

Teacher, *' so shine before men, that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father wliich is in heaven."
Ver. 17—32. Tlit strictness and spiritualily of God'.<! law,

especialttf against murder and adultery.—Our Lord is here

speaking of nioral rigliteousness, or practical religion, as in-

culcated by Moses and the prophets; bul this law, the Phari-

sees and Scribes " madevoid by their traditions," (cnap. xv. 6.)

and relaxed the strictness of its precepts: but, says our Lord,

think not that I am come so to do. I am come to fulfil it m all

its purity; to enforce it in all its rigour. "Heaven and orth,

indeed, "shall pass awav," but God's word must be fulfilled.

Whoever, therefore, shall violate one of these divine com-
mands, and teach or encourage others so to do, he shall be lit-

werc not always otTered inimnliately. but sometimes reser\-ed to an approach-

inir feast. At those times We people collected from all quatters, and reconci-

liation might he more easily chected II may also be rememhcrcd, that there

were fields, or pasture grounds, belonging to the temple, as it was impossible to

keep all the Freat and small ciillle for the public feasls within the courts ol Iho

timple. Then come an'^ <'l^' ' . ' i '"/ P.'vV, , ;t\s. " When a man had in-

jured liLs brother, and or.uMi, In- ! i..]ii:r;iri!y acknowledged it, (in

which case both reslitntnii .mmI - ,,iiijr. v\ , r.- ;, 'i:-irrd,) he was first to make
restitution, and then to come iiilo llir u iiiple, i

le-riMing Ms sacrifice, and ask-

ing pardon." Philo was contemporary wilh our Lord : but this rule appears lo

have lieen much neglected.
Ver. 25. .i^ree . . . nt'ic^-'t/—According tothe Roman custom, a person ag-

grieved could compel Ihe otbir party to go willi hlni hell.re the Pi-a-tor, unless

tie agreed hy the way toadie-t llie ni:itler. Adaoni' Rom Aiitio

Ver. 26. The iirtermoit f(nfhin!^'—'V\vi\ is.llie full cxientof the penally in-

flicted. Some Roman Caiiiolie wiiiers have had Ihe ingenuity lo ihaw from

iience en argument in favour of Purgatory ; but it is evident ihat this refers to

a final, and not lo a temporiuy punishment, as in verses 22 and 29; and that no
consistent CathoUc can argue from the panicle " till." for a tevminalion of it

•

see chap. i. 29.
, ... , .

Ver 2a. I.oftkelk.—Doddridtre. "Gazeth ;" tlrat the word is often emphatic,

see chap. vii. Luke vii, 44. Acts i. 9; jii. 4, &c:
Ver. 29. (>ff>nd thee.—Hanmlond and Doddridge. " Ensnare thee."

Ver. 30. Cut it off.—[Every rme must immediately see. says Bishop Portents.

that the eye tube plucked out is the eye of concupiscence, and the hand to be

cut off is the hand of violence and vengeance ; that is. these pa-ssions are to be

checked and subdued, let the conflict cost us what it may.—— 7/fi//.—Greek,

geennnn. a conuplioii of Ihe Hebrew words gcii hinn&fn, ' thf. valley ol Ilin-

nom," which lay nejir Jerusalem, and had been tlie place ol those idminino-

ble sacrifices in wliich Ihe idnlatrous Jews burnt their children to IVloloch.

Henci- this place be-ame in process of lime an emblem of /.e((. or ihe place of
punishment. 1

—

Bagster.



JSermon on the mount. MATTHEW.-
off, and cast it from thee : for it is profitable

for tliee tiiat one of thy mpmhers should pe-

rish, and not thai thy whole body should be cast

into hell.

31 It hath been said, Whosoever shall put
away his wife, let him give her a writing of
e divorcement:
32 But I say unto you, That whosoever shall

put away his '' wife, saving for the cause of
fornication, causeth her to commit adultery :

and wiiosoevtr shall marry her that is divor-
ced committeth adultery.

33 11 Again, ye have heard that it hath been
said by them of old time. Thou shalt not for-

swear i thyself, but shalt .perform unto the
Lord tliine oaths:
34 But I say unto you. Swear not at ) all

;

neither by heaven ; for it is God's throne:
35 Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool:

neither by .lerusalem ; for it is ^ the city of the

great King.
36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, be-

cause thou canst not make one hair wliite or
black.
37 But let your communication be, Yea, yea

;

Nay, nay : for whatsoever is more than these

cometh of ' evil.

A.M.
A. D



isermon on the mount. MATTHEW.—CHAP. VI.

47 And if ye salute your brethren only, what
do ye more than others ? do not even the pub-
licans so ?

48 1[ Be ye therefore " perfect, even r : your
Father which is in heaven is perfect.

CHAPTER VI
I Chrifit conlinuelh his sermon

giving our brelliren, 16 fast

the mount, speaking of alms, 5 prayer, 14 for-

here our treasure ii to be laid up, 24 of serv-

ig (joJ and inaiiimoii : 25 cihorleUi not to be careful for worldly Ihinga ; 33 but lo

seek Ci i.I'b kingdom.

TAKE heed that ye do not your ^ alms be-

fore men, to be seen of them : otherwise
ye have no reward ^ of your Father which is

in heaven.
2 Tlierefore when thou docst thine alms, '^ do
not sound a trumpet before thee, as the hypo-
crites do in the synagogues and in the streets,

that they may have glory of men. Verily I

say unto you, They have their reward.
3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left

nand know what thy right hand doeth :

4 That thine alms may be in secret : and thy
Father which seeth in secret himself shall re-

ward ^ thee openly,
5 T[ And when thou prayest. thou shalt not

be as the hypocrites are : for they love to pray
standing in the synagogues and in the corners
of the streets, that they may be seen of men.

g Ec 5.'i

h IKi.lS.
26,atc.

i Ln.1-2,30.

Jn,16.
23,t:7.

j Lu.11.2,
&c.

k Ho 8. 15.

I Pa. 115,3.

mPs.111,9.
139 20.

II c.16-28.

Re.n.l5.
o Ps.103.

20^21,

p Pr.30.a
Is.33 16.

q c.ia'.il..

35.

I,u.7 40..

Of alms and prayer.

Verily I say unto you, They havp their * re
ward.
6 But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy

closet and when thou hast shut thy door, pvay
to tiiy Father which is in secret ; and thy Fa-
ther which seeth in ^ secret shall reward thee
openly.
7 But when ye pray, use not vain e repeti-

tions, as the heathen do: forthey think that they
shall be heard for ^ their much speaking.
8 Be not ye therefore like unto them : for

your Father knoweth ^ what things ye have
need of, before ye ask him.
9 After this manner therefore pray ye : Our

3 Father ^ which art in i heaven, Hallowed be
'" thy name.
10 Thy kingdom " come. Thy will be done

in earth, " as it is in heaven.
11 Give us this day our p daily bread.
12 And forgive us our "i debts, as we forgive

our debtors.

13 And lead us not into • temptation, but
deliver us ' from evil : For thine * is the king-
dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever.

Amen.
14 T[ For if ye forgive men their trespasses,

Now we have already seen that our Lord attempted no alter-

ation in the moral law ; but only to rescue it from the false

glosses and perversions of the Scribes and Pharisees. He
could not, therefore, forbid that use of oaths (as an end of

strife, Heb. vi. 16.) which Jehovah had expressly sanctioned:
(Deut. vi. 13;) but, as on the preceding laws of murder ana
adultery, he exposes and condemns the evasions which these
corrupt teachers had invented, in order to " make void the

law of God by their traditions." 1. Though they dared not
swear by idols, nor even swear falsely in the name of Jeho-
vah

;
yet they considered themselves as laid under no solemn

obligation in swearing by the heavens, or by the earth ; by Je-

rusalem, or by their own head. So some nominal Christians

in our own time seek the like evasion, in swearing by heaven,
or by Jove ; by their faith, or by their troth; neither of which,
they suppose, can bear witness to their crime. 2. Though
they might shrink from the guilt of judicial periury, yet they
would introduce into their communications with enrh other,

in common conversation, a variety of profane and idle oaths,
byway of embellishment, as is, perhaps even more frequently,

the case in our owm days; men not considering, or even be-

Heving, that for them they must give an account in the day of
judgment. The object of these verses appears therefore to be,

not to interfere with the public and solemn oaths, either of
allegiance, or of evidence; but to purify their conversation
from falsehood and profaneness, and colifine it within the

bmndaries of truth and decencv. But that Jesus did not nipan
to interfere, as we said, with their judicial proceedings, is, we
think, clear, not only from the remarks above, but from the ex-
ample of himself and his Apostles. The former, though si-

lent to all preceding questions, no sooner is adjured by the
high priest in the name of God, than he replies, and enters into

the oath administered, which he surely would not have done,
had its administration been unlawful, (chap. xxvi. 33, 34;
compare Num. v. 19.) Paul also, in several mstances, uses,

on solemn occasions, expressions far beyond " Yea and nay,
and even equivalent to oaths ; (2 Cor. i. 18, 23. Gal. i. 20 ;) and
St. John, in the last book of the New Testament, introduces
an angel, lifting up his right hand and swearing "by him that
liveth for ever and ever. (Rev. x. 5, 6.)

There is another point of view, however, in which this pas-
eage has been considered by a late int'enious writer, as refer-

ring to the subject of religious voics, which were certainly ad-
mitted and encouraged under the Old Testament dispensation.
(Deut. xxiii. 21—23.) These, he remarks, are alluded to, ver.

33, "perform unto the Lord thine oath," which can only be

Ver. 47. If ye salute yoitr brethren on^y.—The riind Jews would not
salute the publicans, nor would evtii the publicans salute the healhen. Har-
mer.

Ver. 48. Perfect—\. v. benevolent. Even as your Father—i. e. like as
your father, a similitude.

Chap. VI. Ver. I. Do not your alms.Some ancient copies, versions, and
Chrialiau Fathers, read, " Practice not your riglilpousncss " which Doddridge
and Cainpbcl) explain as including the three Ibllowin? duties; alms, prayer,
and fasting. Mrs. Judsoti, giving some account , in a leUer, of the tirst Burman
convert, says. "A few days ago I was reading with him Christ's Sermon on
the Mount. He was deeply impressed, and nnusually solemn.—' These words.'
said he, ' take hold on my very heart ; they make me tremble. Here God com-
mands U3 tu do every thing that is good in secret, not to he seen of men. How
unlike uur religion is thin ! "When Buimans make offerings at the nagodas, they
make a great noise with ilrums and musical instruments, that otliers may see
how good tlii'y are. Rut this religion makes the mind Tear God ; it makes it of
its own accord fear sin.'

"

Ver. 2. They have their reward—That is. what they seek after, the apjilause

of men.
Ver. 5. Standing—\i should appear by this expression, that many of the Jews

tac, but the Pharisees stood, a3 an Miprost^ion of thei'- zciil. In the Syna-
lOU

applied to promissory oaths, or vows to God. which, under
the Gospel, are not only not required, but forbidden. {Pirie's
Works.)
Our Lord, in this chapter, animadverts on two classes of

precepts. What was said *' to them of old time," evidently
refers to the moral law against murder, adultery, and oaths

;

but, in ver. 33 and 43, the expression " to them of old time" is

omitted; "An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," is no
part of the moral, but belonged to the judicial law, tExod. xxi.

24,) and expresses the legal punishment for private injuries;
even "life for life," and "stripe for stripe." And this is cer-
tainly an equitable principle, and one on which the criminal
law in our own and other nations is, in great measure, found-
ed. But this is not the law of Christ, nor that on which
Cliristians ought individually to act. They sliould rather
render "good for evil," and overcome evil with good."
The next precept, also, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour,

and hate thine enemy," is in the fust part of it from Levit.
xix. IS; but the latter part appears to have been an inference
drawn from certain circumstances of Jewish history, and par-
ticularly the injunction to their forefathers to extirpate the se-
ven tribes of Canaan, which they unwarrantably applied to
all whom they considered as their enemies ; though they had
repeated admonitions to the contrary. (See. Exod. xxih. 4,5.
Prov. xxiv. 17. 18; xxv. 21, 22.)

The principles which Jesus taught, were those which he ex-
emplified. Did he say, "Resist not eviH" "He gave his

back to the smilers, his cheeks to them that plucked off the
hair; and he hid not his face from shame and spitting." (Isa.

i. 6) Did he say, " Love your enemies," and "Pray for them
that despitefully use you, and persecute you?" He prayed
even for his murderers, whilst hanging on the cross: "Father,
forgive them, for they know not what they do."
Chap. VL Ver. 1— 1h. On ahns-deeds, prayer, andfasting,

—Our Lord here directs the attention of his disciples more im-
mediately to their religious duties, in which he particularly re-

commends secrecy and simplicity. Comparing the first verses

with ch. v. 16, which requires us to " Let our light shine before

men," &c. some have conceived an inconsistency ; which, hovv-

ever, the late excellent Puller removes in a few words: "It is

right to do that which men may, and must see; but not for the
sake of being seen by them. The difference lies in the motive."
"Our divine Master (says a learned writer) had such an ab-

horrence of hypocrisy, that he not only commanded his follow-
ers not to be hypocrites, but also not to be (ike them ;" and
that especially in the publicity and parade of their devotions.

g-flg-Me*.—Though tliis term is undoubtedly used for any public assembly, a.s it is

reniiered, Jame.s ii. 2, yet wc think with Doddridge, that it here most probabl>
refers lo their places of worship.
Ver 6. Which is in secret—That is, inAisible to mortal eye. See Ps. xviii. 1 1 ,

Lvvxi- 7. Shall reit-ard thee ovenly.—See chap. xxv. 31, &c,
Ver. 7. Vain repetitions.—'Tnc Greek word here used. Battalogie. a\\\\^v9>

to a babbler of the name o( Battus. who. according to S»/(ias, made long
hymns, consisting of many lines, tiill of tautologies.
Ver 9. After (his rnanjier.-Doddridge and Campbell. " Thus," which in-

cludes the ideas both of a pattern and a form : compare Luke xi. 1. &c.
Ver, 11. Our dailij hread.-Doddridge, (from Mede,) "Bread sufficient foi

our present support,"
Ver. 12. Forgive us, &c.—The condition on which we here ask forgivcn<\s9,

is, " as weforgive" those who wrong us ; conseiiuently, if 7Pfi do not heartily

forgive, every time we offer up tliis prayer, we really pray God nut to forgive

us, but tu destroy us for ever. Mark xi. 25, 26.

Ver. 13. From eviL—Hammond and Doddridge, " From the evil one :' bu'
Campbell prefers our translation, and lays it down as a maxim, tliat when u
word is in ail respects equally susceptible of two internretaliona one of which,
as a gcnir-'i, comprehends the other, always to prefer the most extensive, wUicI*

here is eviL



Sft'Vtiiti on Ike mount.

your heavenly Father will also forgive you :

15 But if ye forgive not men their trespasses,

neither will your Father forgive your "tres-

passes.

IG 11 Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the

hypocrites, of a sad countenance : for they
di.^figure their faces, that they may appear
unto men ' to fast. Verily 1 say unto you,
They have their reward.
17 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy

head, and wash thy face
;

18 That thou appear not unto men to fast,

but unto thy Father which is in secret : and
thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly.
19 ^ Lay not up for yourselves treasures I i

"" upon earth,where moth and rust doth corrupt, I '^st.j'

and where thieves break through and steal :
i

*" ^'

MATTHEW.—CHAP. VI. Of serving God and mammon.

20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in
* heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal

:

21 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

22 1[ The light of the body is the 'eye: if

therefore thine eye be single, thy whole body
shall be full of hght.

23 But if thine eye be evil, lliy whole body
shall be full of darkness. If tlierefore the light

that is in thee be darkness, how great is that

darkness

!

24 H No man can serve two " masters : for

either he will hate the one, and love the other

,

or else he will hold to the one and despise
the other. Ye cannot * serve God and mam-
mon.

We have no proof that the Pharisees literally ''sounded a
irunipet ;" the e.vpressioii may only mean, as Mr. Hanner
says, that they sought publicity, like the stage-players and
gladiators of ancient times, who were thus introduced to the
spectators. Chardin remarks, however, that the Eastern der-

vishes were sometimes furnished with rams' horns, which they
sounded on reeeivins^ alms. So in regard to prayer, they
sought the same pubhciiy, " to be seen of men." A miserable
devotion this, which is practised by Turks and Heathens to the

present day : at the same time, it may make those blush who
are ashamed of religion, and even of being seen in the house
of ijod.

GUI supposes our Lord to mention giving of alms be-

fore prayer, because it was customary for the Jews first to be-

stow their alms, and'then to pray. In both these duties secrecy

is enjoined, to avoid the semblance of vanity and ostentation •

but lliere are occasions in which it may be necessary to give

alms in public, to e.tcile others; and as to social and public

prayer, it is no less a duty than private devotion. Those who
never give alms or pray but in pubUc, may assure themselves,

(hat neilher'their prayers nor alms will be accepted. Private

prayer, particularly, is the life of personal devotion.

Next to privacy, our Lord urges simplicity, not ushig vain
icpetitions like the heatlien. Of their practice we have some
e.xamples in the worshippers of Baal and of Diana. (I Kings
xvii:. 26. Acts xix. 34.) To avoid the evils of repetition, and
at the same time to guard them against the omission of peti-

tions necessary and proper, our Lord gives them a prayer
wliich might serve them both as a model and form of their'de-

votion.
In this prayer we are taught to address the Almighty as our

Father; and it is true that lie is, in one respect, the Father of

ail his creatures; but we are sinners, and can therefore ap-

proach him only through a Mediator. "It is only through
him (says Dr. Booker) that we can presume to address God
as our Father; because we can only be heirs of God by being
joint heirs with Christ."
The first petition regards the divine glory, which certainly

ought 10 be a primary object with us, and will be when we re-

collect how iniimatdy the divine glory is connected with our
salvation, in which " mercy and truth are met together, righte-

ousness and peace have kissed each other." Intimately con-
nected with God's glory is the advancement of his kingdom,
which may be understood to comprehend. 1 The progres^tf
his gospel in the world : the gospel of the kingdom first afP
nounced by John, and afterwards proclaimed by Jesus and his

Apostles. '2. "The kingdom of God within us," which is

"righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." Rom.
xiv. 17. And. 3. The completion of both in "glory everlast-

ing." Dr. Booker observes, "There is so close a connexion
between such temporal and eternal blessings, that they cannot
well be separated. There is, indeed, a continuity which death
cannot break Faith and holiness, the love of God, and
of our fellow-creatures—the exercises of divine worship, ado-

ration, and praise, are the great constituents of real happiness
in this worln; ana, in a more sublime and exalted manner, from
these principles and from these exercises, we are taught to

believe " the heirs of salvation" will derive a chief portion of

their felicity in the world to come."
In these first three petitions, the employments and enjoyments

of the present and the future lite are intimately connected;
but in the three following, they are confined to the present

Plate. In the world to come, we shall want neither daily

oread, nor fortrivcncss of sin, nor deliverance from temptation.
Our wants will be all supplied, our sins all forgiven, ana prayer
exchanged for everlasting praise. While, however, we con-

Vcr. IG. Diyi^uri'. the.ir faces— i)T disguise them ; the Ralibins bavf a say

ing. " Whoever makes his face black on account of the law in this worM, God
will make his brighlnoss lo slune in the world lo come "

Ver. 17 Anoint tliy hend. &c-—This was omillt-d on occasion of their fast-

inp. to make them apppar the more wretched.

Ver. 18. In secret.—See ver. 6.

Ver 19. FtfSt.— Hammond, " Smut :" Doddridge. " Canfrer ;" it is n vory

cciifnti lurm. and from the same root as the term .jsfi in ver. 16 iu n'lation to

tinue on earth, our wants are daily recurring, and our prayers
require daily lo be renewed. It was the wise request of Agur,
" Feed me with food convenient for me ;" a petition very ana-
logous to that before us, " Give us this day our daily bread."
In the next petition, we are taught lo consider ourselves as

debtors to the Almighty. We owe him universal, perfect, and
perpetual obedience ; and therefore, when we omit to pay this,

whether *'by doing what we ought not to have done," or
leaving "undone what we ought to have done," we becorne
debtors to divine justice; and^ as our Lord has taugiit us In

the preceding chapter, are liable to bo cast into prison, even
the prison of hell, for ever. And if we are delivered from
this by a gratuitous pardon, then we become equally indebted
to the divine mercy. But ire also have our debtors; at least

in that light we consider those who have offended us ; and in

no case are we encouraged to implore pardon, but when we
are prepared to grant the same to others: "Forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors."
The last petition seems also to require some explanation

;

" Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil." Does
not St. James (ch. i. 13.) forbid us to ascribe to Gofl any of our
temptations? He does; vet there is a sense in winch he may
lead us into such trials, and that for wise and holy ends. Abra-
ham was led into temptation when God required him to ofler up
his son. Job was led into temptation, when God permitted
Satan to try him with losses and disease. And Jesus himself
was " led into the wilderness, to be tempted of the devil." In
all tliese cases, the Providence of God permitted the evil, and
the Spiit of God supported the sufferers under it. But as
tiiese ware extraordinary cases, and we are of ourselves unable
to sustain the trial, we are taught topray, that God will be pleas-

ed to preserve us from such temptations, or in any wise from
falling under them. So, feeling the weakness of our constitu-

tions, we may pray to be preserved from a sickly climate, or,

that we may be kept from the dangers of it.

Bm we must again return to the preceding clause, relative to

our for^ivin^ others, and we may judge of the nnportance
which our Lord attaches to this precept, from his again and
again adverting to it, and from the strong terms in which he
expresses 'himself. A worthy clergyman, whose Lectures we
have repeatedly quoted on this chapter, has placed this pre-

cept in a striking point of view. Referring to the clause, " If

ye forgive not. .... neither will your heavenly Father forgive

you," Dr. Booker adds, " Not that the forgiveness of injuries

will entitle us to the pardon of God;" but, "our pardoning
others is one of those qualifications which are indispensably

requisite to.A'^us for the gracious gift of eternal life. This
alone will riot save us, nor will any thing else without it : no.

not even the blood of Christ: for he tci/l not appiv that blood

to the rancorous soul which refuses lo forgive a fellow sinner.''

Ver. 19—34. Against coi''etousness^ duplicity, and over anxi-
ety for temporal things.—The first exhortation is, not to

lay up treasures upon earth, where they are equally liable to

be corrupted, or to be stolen. Disputes have occurred among
men of property where they could obtain the best interest for

their money, and the best security. Some havepreferred trade

;

but, alas ! what trade has not failed ? Or, they have trusted it

in public banks; but these also have deceived ihem. Some
have placed it in lunded, and some in landed property ; but

" the Earth itself shall be burnt up,

And all that it contains."

Where then shall we trust our souls, and the momentous con-

cerns of an eturnity? It is to a " faithful Creator" onlv, that

we should surrender our souls, and it is in heaven only thai

our deposits can be out of the range of accidents and of dan-

gers. How happy is it for us to be able to say, especially when

disti?uring the face by dirt, or smut. Moth corrupts garments ; rust, metals
;

smut, corn ; and dirt wDl disfigure any thinp. „, ,

Ver. 22. Tfie li^hr.—GT." Lamp ;" su Doddrids-ennd Campbell. Single.—
Doddridf:e, "Clear;" Campfcei^ " Sound." It properly means " Bimple." unin-

cumiiereu by film. ,,„. , ., ^i .

Ver- 23. Evil.—Doddridge and Catnpbelt, Distempered ;" tilmy, or other

wi!*f diseased , , .
, .., , , , e

\i'r 24. Majnin/m.—" A 3>Tiao woti] ftr rioltcs. Wealth is hoio ptireonitkw
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Sermiin on the mount.

2:') Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought
' for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye

shall drink ; nor yet for your body, what ye

shall put on. Is not the life more than meat,

and the body than raiment 1

26 Behold the fowls of the air : for they sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather into

barns
;

yet your heavenly ' Father feedeth

them. Are ye not much better than they ?

27 Which of you by taking thought can add
one cubit unto his stature ?

2S And why take ye thought for raiment ?

Consider theliUes of the field, how they grow,

they toil not, neither do they spin:

29 And yet I say unto you. That even Solo-

mon in all his glory was' not arrayed like one

of these.

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of

the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is

cast into the oven, shall he not much more
clothe you, O ye of little faith 1

31 Therefore take no "thought, saying. What
shall we eat ? or, What shall we drink ? or.

Wherewithal shall we be clothed ?

MATTHEW.—CHAP. VII. Rash judgment reproved.

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles

seek :) for your heavenly Father knoweth that

ye have need of all these things.

33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his righteousness ; and all these things shall be
added ' unto you.

34 Take therefore no thought for the morrow

:

for the morrow shall take thought for the

things of e itself. Sufficient unto the day is

the evil thereof.

cl Pa.37,3.
55'ii
1 Vt.a.i.

\ Ki.3 13.

P8.37 *J3.

Ma.lU.

1 I.u-6.37.

Roil-
lCo.4.5

CHAPTER VII.
1 Christ, ending his eermon on Ihe nionnl, reprovelh rash Jnjemeiil, 6 forbidileth to

cnsi holy things to clogs. 7 exhorttjth to pruyer. 13 to enter in at tlie strait eate,

15 to lieware of false prophets, 21 not to lie hearers, but doers of the word : Uj lilte

houses biiildt^l on a roi;lt, 26 and not on the sand

JUDGE • not, that ye be not judged.
2 For with what judgment ye judge, ye

shall be judged : and with what measure ye
" mete, it shall be measured to you again.

3 And why beholdest thou the mote that is in

thy brother's eye, but considerest not the beam
that is in thine own eye ?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother. Let
me pull out the mote out of thine eye ; and, be-

hold, a beam is in thine own eye ?

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam = out

we come to die, "
I know in wtiom I liave believeil, and am

persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have commit-
ted to him !"

, L J <•

There is another circumstance which makes the deposit of

pur treasures to be of vast importance ;
" Where voiir treasure

IS (says our Lord) there will your hearts be also.' When our

hearts are devoted to the enjovment of worldly pleasure, the

acc'imulation of wealth, or the acquisition of applause, vvhere

then can our trea.sure be? Not in _heaven, assuredly, if our

Lord's words may be depended on.

The ne.xt topic of this discourse is no less interesting; name-
ly, to guard us asainst duplicilv and hypocrisy :

" The light (or

lamp) of the hotly is the eye;" if that "be single," {or clear,)

then is " the whole body full of light." " The eye is thiD in-

tention, (says Gregory the Great,) and the boily is the aciitm
;

if the intention be pure, the action will be uniform and regu-

lar." If the eve of the mind "be singly fi.\-ed on God and
heaven (says Wesley) the whole soul will be filled with holi-

ness and happiness.' If the eye he eri/—not simple, but aim-

ing to serve both God and Mammon, then will the mind be as

surely involved in tlarkness, as the body would be, by losing

the organs of sight.

Svhat is here said of serving God and Marnmon or the

worlti, may remind us of the idolatrous Israelites in the time of

.\hab, wiio, though they never openly renounced the worship of

Jehovah, worshipped Raal also. I5ut the prophet Elijah sct

verely reproved this vacillating conduct, and urged them to ile-

cision. If the Lord be God, fttllow him ; but if Baal, then

follow him." So may we say, "halt not between two opi-

nions;" if Mammon tor the world) be God, the source of

true and lasting happiness, let us fall down before him ; but if

not—and who is there that dare maintain the affirmative?

—

then why devole the whole of our affections and our toils to

a Baal that cannot hear us, and who in our extremity cannot
help us ? (Compare K.tcpos. of 2 Kings xviii. ver. 21, &c.
We are now led to a more pleasing contemplation, and to a

duty no less necessary. Behold our Saviour seated on a hili,

whose shadow protects both himself and audience from the
burning heat. It was his plan to deduce the most important
moral and spiritual instruction from natural objects in his

view. v\t this time, therefore, he probably had in view, corn-
fields interspersed with lilies, and was surrounded with Hit-

ting, and perhaps chirping, birds. This, indeed, may be con-
)ectural ; but the instruction derived from these objects is cer-

tain and important. Instruction has a double hold upon the
minil, when it enters at once both by the eye and the ear.

Jesus had before been pressing on his disciples the great im-
portance of their seeking treasures that could not jierish. and
of their serving a master who wottld not, and could not disap-

point them. Under these considerations, he guards them
against unavailing and unnecesary cares about worldly ob-

and rt^presentetl as a master who rivals Gott in our hearts." Ttao jitasters—
namely, ol" ttpposing interesls. as Gott antl Mammon.

Ver. 25, Take no fhoii^'fif.—Doddridge anij Campbell. " Be not anxious ;"

and there is no dottht hut thi.s was the meaning of our translators, as the «-ord

thousfit is evirlently so used, 1 Sam. ix. 5: also hy Bacoti, Milton, &c., as
quitted in .Tohnson. and hy Fox, ihe martyrologist. and the Geneva translators,

B^ tiuoteti by Parkhttrsl. who obser\'es that the Greek term, in its deiivation,

means a distracting, or heart-dividing carefttlne^s.

Ver. 26- Behold the fowls. —Doddridge, " Birds ;" probahly sparrows, as

in chapter x. 29. Barns.—Hammond, " Repositories ;" Doddrid^'e,
" hoards."

Ver. 27. One cnbil.—This (being at lea.st IS inches) would hea great addition

to the height, wiiich cannot therefore be here intended : most commentatois
therefore refer litis to tigfi. Applying this measure, however, to huiuaji life, it

must be considered metaphorically as a race, of which a cnhir describes a very

email portion, anitIof:(itis to " an inch of time," a common phrase with poets.

Campbell translates the phrase, " Prolong his life one hour."
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jects. assuring them, that if they faithfully served God— if they

sought the prosperity, and practised the righteousness of his

kingdom, he would by no means suffer them toperishfor lack

of necessary supplies.

When, however, we read, "Take no thought for the mor-
row," we ought to understand that the original term here used
does not exclude a prudent forecast; but only that anxious,
heart-dividing care, which would divert us from the service of

God, and uiake us slaves to the world and sin. Our Lord rea-

sons upon this subject, first, on the ground that all the care in

the worM is insutTicient without the divine providence, either

to increase our growtli, or lengthen out our life; and sei'ondly,

because such anxiety is unnecessary; for he who feeds the

sparrows and clothes the lilies, will much more provide for

the necessities of those who, with the use of lawful means,
confide in his power and goodness.

" will he not care for you, ye faithless, say?
Is he unwise? or are ye less than they V'~-Th07npson.

The eastern lily is thought to have been a Persian flower

and is of two sorts; the white lily (which has sometimes
streaks of purple) anil the red, or scarlet lily, called by us, tht

crown imperial. Josephus tells us, Solomon's usual dress was
white, yet his royal roljes were probably purple, or scarlet; in

either case, i>othing of human manufacture can equal in beauty

and splendour these works of the .Almighty: yet these fairest

of flowers wiiher and die, and when dead, the stalks are often

thrown, with herbs and grass, decayed and dried, to heat theii

ovens. Such is the end of all human glory!

The conclusion of this chapter is peculiarly interesting. It

urges to a most important duty, to which is afached a mosi
encouraging promise. We are to seek the kini:aom of God^

which includes all the blessings of the Gospel dispeiisation ;

and his righteousness may include, both what he requires and
what he provides. The righteousness which he requires is ho-

liness, wnich we -re to hunger and thirst after; (eh. v. 6 ;) thai

which he proricles, is the righteousness which is by faith, even

The righ eousness of Christ. (Rom. iii. 5, 21, 22, &c.) This

is to be sought first, in respect of time, and in preference .to

all other objects; and to those who thus seek the righteous-

ness of (tod, all other things—that is, " all things pertaining

to life and godliness," shall be added. (2 Pet. i. 3.)

Chap. VII. Ver. 1—14. Against censoriousness and hypo-

crisy. Encouragement to prayer, and. earnestness in religion.

—Censoriousness was a reigning sin among thi; Pharisees;

it was therefore needful for our Lord to guard his own apos-

tles against it, especially as it is an error to which young con-

verts are particularly prone. But most assuredly, every cen-

sure we pass upon others without looking within, upon our
own conduct, exposes us to our Lord's rebuke, and lays us un-
der a just suspicion of hypocrisy. "Thou hypocrite!" first

correct thine own faults, and then thy brother's.

Ver. 3t>. The ^rass of Ihe fteld.—The Hehre\^'S divided all their vegetah1i»

productions into two classes ; trees, and herbs, or grass, Gen. i. 29. 30. Into
theove7i.—\lis certain tiiat fires were kintlled and ovens heated with tbieil

veselahles, &c. Compare E/.ek. Tt\. 4.

Ver. 33. Seek ye first the kinsdom.—Religion ; (o be sought " before all

thingS( and above all things," as ha\nng " the promise of the iile which now is,

antl bt that which is to come."
Ver. 31. The tnorrotc shall take thought for itself—Tlmi is, it will he timo

enough to care for the morrow when the morrow comes. Every day brings its

duties and its cares. So Ezra and his ctjmpanions " oftereil the daily burnt-of
ferings OS Ibe duty of every day requircil." Ezra iii. 4.

'Chap, VII. Ver. t. Jud^e not.—This dttcs not forbid us to judge of men bv
their fruits, i. e. by their lives and principles ; but it forbids us to judge wilt
severity, and to condemn wilh censoriousness.

Ver. 3. The mote. .... the beam.—The one a small tlinm. or 6plinf»*r o
wood. Dr. Lightfoot has shown, that this saying (as well as the preceiiing)

was proverbial among tlie Jews. ISimilor to tliis is the cautjoii given by Horace
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Sermon on the mount. MATTHEW.-
of thine own eye ; and then shall thou see

clearly to cast out the mote out of thy bro-

ther's eye.

6 Tl Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither "^ cast ye your pearls before swine, lest

they trample them under their feet, and turn

again and rend you.
7 If Ask, and it shall be given you ;

' seek,

and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be open-
ed unto you :

S For every one that asketh ' receiveth ; and
he that seeketh s findeth ; and to him that

knockcth it shall be opened.
9 Or what man is there of you, whom if liis

son ask bread, will he give him a stone ?

10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a ser-

pent ?

11 If ye then, being evil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children, > how much
more shall your Father which is in heavezi

give good things to them that ask him 7

12 Therefore all things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to

tiu-m : for i this is the law and the prophets.

13 1[ Enter ye in ) at the strait gate : for wide
is the gate, and broad ).s the way, that leadeth

to destruction, and many there be which go in

thereat

:

14 '' Because strait is the gate, and narrow is

the way, which leadeth unto life, and few
1 there be that find it.

15 1[ Beware of false prophets, '" which come
to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they

are ravening " wolves.

16 Ye siiallknow them by their ° fruits. Do
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of this-

tles 1
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-CHAP. VII. Concerning false proph'-ts,

17 Even so every good tree p bringeth forth

good fruit ; but a corrupt tree bringeth fbrll.

evil fruit.

IS A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,

neither com a corrupt tree bring forth good
fruit.

19 Every i tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know
them.
21 Tl Not every one that saith unto mej Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven

;

but he that doeth the will of my Father which
is in heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that da)', Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied • in thy name 1

and in thy name have cast out devils ? and in

thy name done many wonderful works ?

23 And then will I profess unto them, I never
knew you: depart from < me, ye that work ini-

quity.

21 If Therefore " whosoever heareth these
sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken
him unto a wise ' man, which built his house
upon a rock :

25 And the rain descended, and the floods
came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that
house ; and it fell not : for it was founded upon
a " rock.
26 And every one that heareth these sayings
of mine, and doeth them not, shall be likened
unto a foolish " man, which built his house
upon the sand :

27 And the rain descended, and the floods
came, and the winds blevi', " and beat upon
that house ; and it fell : and great was ' the
fall of it.

There requires also, in all our reproofs, a harmony between the

style which we adopt, and the persons we address. Let us not
wantonly expose truths the most sacred, to persons wlio are

hkely to snarl al ihem, or treat them with contempt. It is univer-

sally admitted, that the best things may be abused, and are most
suhieci to abuse—as. for instance, the doctrines of divine ^race.

Our Lord now returns to the subjecl of prayer, and having
guarded liis disciples, in the precedin.g chapter, against a vain

parade, he now urges them to earnestness and importunity.

It is not enough to say our prayers; we must ask witli a view
of receiving; we must seek as those an.xious to find ; and we
must knock with importunity, as per.sons determined to take

no deirial. Tliis wcare encouraged to do in addressing " Our
Father who is in heaven," because we know that no tender

father will refuse those tilings to his children, which he knows
to be suitable and good for them.
The relation between this and the following verse is to us

not very apparent; but Doddridge thus connects them : "Be-
in" animated by his (God's^ goodness, let us express (our) 2ratt|L;

tude by kindness to our fellow-creatures.'' We should, how^'
ever, rather connect them thus :

" The Almighty acting toward
us as his children, let us act as brethren toward each other:"

and then our Saviour lays down his golden rule^" Whatso-
ever ye would that men should do unto you, do ye cveii so to

them ;" a rule equally to be admired for its wisdom, equity, and
benevoleuct^; and wuich comprehends in it, so far as concerns
our conduct toward our fellow-creatures, tne substance both
of " the law and the prophets."
The allusion here made to "a strait gate" and to " a narrow

way," has been variously illustrated. To us the simple mean-
ing appears to be, that there are such difficulties in entering
upon the Christian course, as require all our exertions, together
with the most earnest prayers for divine assistance.

" I.onl ! call a feeble, helpless worm,
Fulfil a task so hard!

Thy grare must all the work perform.
And give the free reward."

—

yVatts.

ok your own rvlckednes^, why are you more
rpiTl of Epidaurus. inspjing out thu failings

" When you ran ^o roadily overli

clear siiililril IhuTi Ihi' eiit^Ie. or .1 .. ^

of your triiiids ' 1 -liugtf'r. Ciiinpur.. .Nimih xxxiii. 55. Jos'h. xxiii. 13.

Ver. 6 ilirf iiftf ll)ar.—A\>i'\y iinl the iironiises to the wicked. |||k

Ver. 13 T/ie strait gate.— Dr. n'/((/fc»/ e.v],lainslhis as reterrine l^iAvjcket
pate, Milniilting hut one person at a time, and that not without wine ditliculty.

These (he says) were used on occasions of marriage feasts. &c. ; a porter wad
placed to keep imniopor persons from pressing in. and when uU the company in-

vited were assembleil. the door was shut. Mat. .\xv. 10.

Ver. 13, 14. Enter ye en. —Are these verses consistent with the salvation of
all men 7 See Luke xiii 23—30.

Ver. 1ft. Heioart offalse prophets.—\n Jeremiah xxiii. 17, 21, false prophets
are represented as saying to the wicked, " tJic Lord hath said ye shall have
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Ver. 15—29. A caution against /"alse -prophets, and an ex-
hortation to be doers of the vord.—"By their fruits ye shall
know them," is certainly the best rule to judge, holh of preach-
ers and their doctrines. The fruits here referred to, are those
virtues and graces of the Holy Wpirit on which our Lord has
pronounced his blessing in the opening of ihis discourse,

—

meekness, humility, purity, and a peaceable disposition ; none
of winch belongs to the character of ico/nM. The "sheep's
clothing" respects not the outward garb, but ihe persons who
put on Ihe external semblance of Christ's disciples, whom he
calls his sheep, while their inward disposition, whic;h will

eventually show itself in their conduct, proves them to be in

heart— " ravening wolves." Or, to advert to another meta-
phor here used, however fair may be the appearance of a bad
tree, its fruit will be of little or no value, till grafted into a good
stock. Bad men cannot be good Christians, nor good Cnris-
tians bad men. (.See John xv. !, &c.) For it is not calling
Christ " Lord," nor even working miracles in his name, whicn
;will prove any man a Christian; but obedience to his com-
mands. When our Lord says to false prophets and hvpocri-
iical professors, "I never knew you," we must take the
word, as in many other passages, in the sense of acknow-
ledgment—" I never owned you as my disciples." (See Ps. i.

G ; Matt. XXV. 12 ; John x. 14 ; 1 Cor. viii. 3, &c.)
More fully to illustrate his meaning, our Lord concludes this

discourse with a parable, in which he compares these two
classes of his hearers to men building themselves a house:
the one upon a sandy desert, which is liable to be underniinea
by the rain, and blown down by the wind ; the other, deep in

the fissui^es of a rock, which bids defiance both to rains and
winds- (Compare Luke vi. 48, 49.)

Before closing our remarks on this chapter, we would add,
that Bp. Jebb has reduced the whole of our Lord's discourses

on the mount, and several others, to the same forms of paral-

lelism as the poetical parts of the Old Testament, particularly

Isaiah ; in illustration of which remark, we subjoin his ver-

sion of the concluding parable, (ver. 26, 27 :)—

peace—noWil shall come upon you."—The Saviour, after declaring the start-

ling (Jn-l tli;it iii.iTiy lose their souls, cautions all 'o beware of those who teach
acoutriiry liii.-lnrn- Bi/ tneirfruitsi/e shall knoio VI distinguish t/tern : an
unliolv lili-. It graceless Iieart.

Ver. 17. H. A roirnpt tree.—" An evil tree." The Greek word does not al-

ways signify cornipt. or rotten ; but of a bad kind, hke tlie rejected hshcs, ch.

xviii. 48. CunipLell.
Ver. 21. The kingdmn ef heaven—Has l\vo deinrtincnta, grace and glory

bul the expression must evidently refer to the latter.

Ver. 23. Never knew yoil—\s a true disciple.
.

Ver. 26. Upon the sand—" The fishermen in Bengal huild their hllts. in tho

dry season, on the beds of sand Irorn which the river has retired When the

nuns set in. wiiich Uiey often do very suddenly, accompanied with nu'Uv
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ChrlstKi miracles. MATTHEW.—CHAP. VIII. He hials '.he diseased.

28 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended
these sayings, the people were astonished * at

his doctrine :

29 For he taught them as one having autho-
rity, and not as the scribes.

CHAPTER VIII.
S CiiriBl cleanselh Uie leper, 5 healeLli llie ceiitorion'a servant, U Peter's molher-in-

iaw, 16 and many oilier diseased : IS sliowedi how he is to be followeil : 23 stilleih

tile tempest on the sea, 2B dnvedi the devilB out of two men possessed, 31 and sulfer-

eih tliern to go nito tlie swine.

WHEN he was come down from the moun-
tain, great multitudes followed him.

2 And, behold, there came a leper ' and wor-
shipped him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean.

3 And Jesus put forth his hand, and touched
him, saying, I will ; be thou clean. And im-
mediately his leprosy was cleansed.

4 And Jesus saith unto him. See thou tell "^ no
man ; but go thy way, show thyself to the

priest, and offer the gift that Moses command-
ed, = for a testimony unto them.
5 ly And when Jesus was entered into Caper-
naum, there came unto him a '^ centurion, be-

seeching him,
And saying. Lord, my servant lietli at home

sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.
7 And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and

heal him.
8 The centurion answered and said. Lord, I

am not worthy that '' thou shouldest come un-
der my roof: but speak the word ' only, and
my servant shall be healed.

9 For I am a man under authority, having
soldiers under me : and I say to this man, Go,
and he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he

A. M. ^031.
A. D. 27.



Chri.tl stilleth the tempest, jMATTH
him, Master, I " will follow thee whithersoever

Ihou goest.

20 And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have
holes, and the birds of the air hare nests ; but

the Son of man hathnot where to \ay his head.

21 And another of his disciples said unto him,

Lord, ° suffer me first to fro and bury my father.

22 But Jesus said unto him, Follow me ; and
let the dead bury their dead.
23 TI And when he was entered into a ship,

iiis disciples followed him.

24 And, behold, p there arose a great tempest
in the sea, insomuch that the ship was cover-

ed with the waves : but he was asleep.

2.5 .\nd his disciples came to Ajto, and awoke
him, saying. Lord, save us : we perish.

26 And he saith unto them. Why are ye fear-

ful, O ye of little faith? Then he arose, and
rebuked i the winds and the sea ; and there

was a great calm.
27 But the men marvelled, saying. What
manner of man is this, that even the winds
and the sea obey him !

28 U And ' wlien he was come to the otherside

into the country of the Gergesenes, there met
him two possessed with devils, coming out of

the tomb.s, exceeding fierce, so that no man
might pass by that way.

p MR.4.S7,

q Johns 11.

EW.—CHAP. IX. and casteth out clei-ils

29 And, behold, they cried out, saying. What
have we to do w'ith thee, Jesus, thou Son of
God 1 art thou come hither to torment us b( -

fore the time ?

30 And there was a good way off" from them
a herd of many swine feeding.

31 So the devils besought him, saying, Ifthou
cast us out, suffer • us to go away into the

herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, Go. And when
they were come out, they went into the herd

of swine : and, behold, the whole herd of

swine ran violently down a steep place into

the sea, and perished in the waters.

33 And they that kept them fled, and went
their ways into the city, and told every thing,

and what was befallen to the possessed of the

devils.

34 And, behold, the whole city came out to

meet Jesus : and when they saw him, they be-

sought him that he would depart " out of their

coasts.
CHAPTER IX.

2 Christ ciirinE one sicV of Ihc pulsy, 9 calleih Manhew from (lie receipt of rnBiom,

10 entclh wilh publicans nix] fiinnerM, 1-1 ilefemleth his iliscinles for not fiutiiiK, 20

ciiretfi the bloody iM:ie, 23 raistih from deiiih Jairus'dLuigliier, "JT giveih siKlit'.o

two liliivJ m'>ii, 32 healetli it dioiili miiii pos&(;s&ed ol n iltfvil, 36 ajxl Linili com
po^iuii of (lie inn|tiUi>le-

ND he entered into a ship, and passed
over, and came into his own city.

II Job 21.14.

Ln.SS.
Ac.lEi.39. A

of his miracles, led him to seek retirement; for which purpose

he entered into a vessel to cross " the sea," or lake of Genne-
sareth, in order to pass to the other side, and his disciples with

him. On the way, a storm arose, but such was the fatigue and
watching which Jesus had endured, that the storm did not

awake liun. The disciples, however, cried out, under jrreat

alarm for their own safetv, " Lord, save us, or we perish !" It

is said of Julius Csesar, that in a storm at sea, he quieted the

manners by telling them that they carried Cajsar; but Ciesar

could not quiet the storm, as Jesus did. After a gentle reproof

of his disciples for their unbelief, " He rebuked the winds and
the sea ; and"~not, gradually, as is commonly the case, but

immediately—" there was a great calm !" Well might the dis-

ciples say. What mannerof man is this, that even the winds
and the sea obey him 7" The miracles of Christ were generally

wrought, like the work of creation, by a word speaking.

No sooner were Jesus and his disciples landed from the ves-

sel in the country of the Gadarenes, than they were met by two
maniacs of the worst class, "exceeding fierce," being possess-

ed with devils, or demons, as the word is now uniformly ren-

dered.
It is remarkable, that though St. Matthew mentions two de-

moniacs, the Evangelists Mark and Luke mention one only.

This seems best accounted for, by supposing one of them ren-

dered himself most conspicuous by his extraordinary conduct,

inasmuch as he wore no clothes, and could not be bound with
chains. This nion also was the only one who continued with

Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind. Both, however, when
they saw Jesus, fell down and \yorshipped him, and cried out

aloud, "What have we to do with thee? Art thou come to

torment us before the time ?" *

The act of worship he referred to, can only be considered as

the usual eastern form of prostration to ^uperiors: and the

address shows that the man was sufficiently collected to know
the person whom he addressed. The expression, " What
have we to do with thee?" if used by the demoniacs, implies a

sense of their being connected with unclean spirits, and there-

fore in opposition to the holiness of Christ's character and
mission. At the same time knowing that it was a part of his

work and mission to cast out demons, they deprecated his in-

terference, as thoush they expected it would add to their pre-

sent sutTerings. These words are, however, by most com-
mentators (we believe) considered as those of the demons them-
selves, expres.sing an alarm lest they should be banished from
earth, and consigned to their final punishment before the ex-

pected time. In our Lord's conversations with demons, we
confess there is much that we do not understand, arising from
our ignorance of the precise nature and circumstances of these
" unclean spirits."

The Evangelist now remarks, that there was, at some dis-

Hivi-asr';. all tbi^ griefs, and ali Ihe punislimenls due to Israel, shall l)e boino by
liiin. Christ tiifhlstiie prophecies in all respects, and is himself their completinii.

v,.r 22 Let the dead fci/ri/ f/tetr (/e/fd—That is. let the spiritually dead etn*

plni IbeinseU'es in burying those who are literally so. Doddridge ami Canippe/l.

Vf r. 'SS. Gersesene^—Thi^ same as Gadarenes, according to Dfiddrjdge
W'etntein and Campbell think this word was introduced by Ori^en on conjec-

ture, and that tile orii-'inal wctrd WHS Gadarenes. So in iMark v 1, and Luke
viii. '.-e. it IS called " the cuunlrv of the Gadarenes." It is now called Om Keis :

ami the remains of the sepiilcbrdl caverns in which the demoniacs abode are

Btili to be seen. Trnr inSuria. If Gadara and Gercese were not the same
jlace. thev were certainly veVv near each other, and the distnct intended lay,

es LukfttRi-ys. over acainsl GaUlec. Cominffoui (tftiic tombs.~hU. Forbes.

tance. a herd of many swine feeding ; a circumstance little te

be expected in a country when- religion did not suffer them to

be eaten. These Gadarenes were, however, a sort of mongrel
Jews, who preferred iheir interests to their religion, keeping
swine, probably, for purposes of sale to the Gentiles, who were
numerous in these pans, and often, perhaps, under that pre-

tence, indulging themselves in the forbidden food. This ac-

counts for our Lord's pcrmitling the demons to destroy them,
as a just punishment to their infidel and avaricious owners.
Why the demons should beseech Jesus not to send them

out of the country, is not so clear. Dr. /Jof/t/ri't/j'e infers from
Dan. X. 13, 20, that different evil genii (as well as good an-

gels) " preside over distinct regions, under the direction of Sa-
tan their prince." If this be the ca.se, hovK'ever, their power
must be a usurpation, like that of their master, " the god ot

this world," (2 Cor. iv. 4.) whose reign is tolerated like inany
other evils, on account of the general good for which it is

over-ruled by the providence of Goil. (See expos, on Dan. x.)

But how did the demons affect the swine? If, when thev

took possession of men, they produced a total derangement
of their rational faculties, we may naturally conclude that

they produced a similar effect on t!ie natural powers of the

animals. The late Lord i?rs/ci;tf mentioned to the writer

that he once had a flock of sheep bitten by a mad dog, and the

consequence was, that thev ran round and round ine field in

which they were enclosed, with such intpetuositv, that at

length thev laid down and died with fatigue; such appears

to have been the impetus which drove this swinish multitude

into the bed of the sea.

The effect of this circumstance upon the people was no less

remarkable. They seem convinced that Jesus was possessed

of a divine power, and therefore approach him with respect

and reverence, praying him—not to forgive their sin, nor to

heal their sick, nor toteach them the way of salvation, but-
strange ! surpassing strange !— to fiepart out of their coasts,

for feiir he should do them more mischief.

But what was the effect of the miracle on the immediate
subjects of it. the poor lunatics themselves? Of one of thetn

we know nothing; but it is lobe feared he was not duly sensi-

ble of the favour he had received; the other, however, the

worst of them, the naked madman whom chains could not

confine, was found "clothed, and in his right mind;" telling

all the people what Jesus had done for him, and afterwards

(as Mark informs us) entreaiing the Saviour, "that he might

be with him." (Mark v. IS.) " Howbeit," says that Evange-

list, "Jesus suflisred him not;" but directed him to go home
to his friends, " and tell them how great things the Lord had

done" for him. He did so, and thus showed his gratitude lor

the blessings which he had received.

Ch.\p. IXiVer. 1—17. Jesus heals a paralytic, and forgvces

speaking of burjing places in the East, says, they " frequently nflord shelter to

the >veary traveller when overtaken by the night ; and their recesses are also a

hiding-place for thieves and munleters.'' Jlr. Buckinghmn visileil a lomb

about etchl feet high, and twelve paces square, which was turned into a tanuiy

residence, and the sarcophagus, or stone coffin, used as a provision chest. Oricji;.

Li:. No. 11!3.
, . „„„„ ,,, ,

Ver. 32 The laliole herd.—Mark savsDiey were about 2000. and the detni.ns

themselves Ixiast that they were a le^lmi. which at this period contained be-

tween 4 and 5000, but probably varied like our lepmicnts, and was ullcn m'A
indefinitely, like our term rt?-toent, lor an undefined tuirnber

CHAP IX Ver 1 Hm otrl criz—Tbat is. Ca[>ernaitm. the melropolta ol

Galilee, whillioroui Lotdliad lenioved from Nazareth. Mat iv. l.i.



Ohrist c.urelh the palsy. MATTHEW.-
-2 And, " behold, they brought to him a man

Pick of the palsy, lying on a bed : and Jesus
.:eL'ing their faith said unto the sick of the pal-

sy, '" Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be for-

given thee.

3 And, behold, certain of the scribes said

within themselves, This 'ina7i blasphemeth.
4 And Jesus knowing their 'thoughts said,

Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ?

5 For whetlier is easier, to say, Thy sins be
forgiven thee ; or to say, Arise, and walk ?

6 But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to '' forgive sins, (then

saith he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take

up thy bed, and go unto thy house.

7 And he arose, and departed to his house.

'

S But when the multitudes saw it, they mar-
velled, and glorified " God, which had given
such power unto men.
9 1[ And ' as Jesus passed forth from thence,

he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the

receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Fol-
low me. And he arose, and followed him.

10 H And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at

meat in the house, behold, many publicans
and sinners came and sat down with him and
his disciples.

A. M, 4031.

A. D, -.n.



Christ raiseth Jairus'' diughXer.

18 TI While ° he spake these things unto them,

behold, there came a certain ruler, and wor-
shipped him, saying, My daughter is even now-

dead : but come and lay thy hand upon her,

and she shall ° live.

19 And Jesus arose, and followed him, and
so did his disciples.

20 H I' And, behold, a woman, which was dis-

eased with an issue of blood twelve years,

came behind him, and touched the hem of his

< garment

:

21 For she said within herself. If I may but
(ouch his garment, I shall be whole.
22 But Jesus turned him about, and when he

sa'v her, he said, Daughter, be of good com-
fort ; thy faith hath made thee whole. And
the woman was made whole from that ' hour.

23 % And ' when Jesus came into the rule)''s

house, and saw the " minstrels and the people
making a noise,

24 He said unto them, Give place : for the

maid is not ' dead, but sleepeth. And they
laughed him to scorn. •

25 But when the people were put "' forth, he
went in, and took her by the hand, and the

maid arose.
2(3 And » the fame hereof went abroad into

all that land.

27 IT And when Jesus departed thence, two
blind men followed him, crying, and saying,
Thou son of >' David, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into the house,

the Islind men came to him : and Jesus saith

unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do
this? They said unto him. Yea, Lord.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. X
A. M W3I.
A. D. •n.



MATTHEW. -(

manner of

The apostles sent to preach.

iill manner of sickness, and all

disease.

2 Now the names ' of the twelve apostles are
these; The first, Simon, who is called Peter,
and Andrew his brother; James the son of Ze-
bedee, and John his brother

;

3 Philip, and Bartholomew; Thomas, and
Matthew the publican ; James //ieso«of Alphe-
us, and Lebbeus, whose surname was Thad-
deus

;

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Iscariot,

who also betrayed him.
5 Tt These twelve Jesus sent forth, and com-
manded them, saying. Go not into the way of
the Gentiles, and into any city of the Samari-
tans ^ enter ye not

:

6 But go ' rather to the lost ' sheep of the
house of Israel.

7 And as ye go, preach, saying, e The king-
dom of heaven is at hand.
8 Heal the sick, cleanse tlie lepers, raise

the dead, cast out devils : ^ freely ye have re-
ceived, freely give.

9 i Provide j neither gold, nor silver, nor
brass in your purses,

10 Nor scrip for yonr journey, neither two
coats, neither shoes, nor yet '' staves: for i the
workman is worthy of his meat.
11 And into whatsoever city or town ye shall

enter, inquire who in it is worthy ; and there
abide till ye go thence.
12 And when ye come into a house, salute it.

13 Andif the house be worthy, let your peace
come upon it : but if it be not worthy, let your
peace return "> to you.
14 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor

hear your words, when ye depart out of that
house or city, shake " off the dust of your feet.

15 Verily I say unto you. It » shall be more

A. M, 1031.
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h'ncourages them under persecution. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XI. Juliii sends his disciples to Chnst.

in iiglit ; and what ye hear in jthe ear, that

preacli ye npon the house-tops.

'2S And ' fear not them whicli kill the body,
but are not able to kill the soul . but rather

fear him which is able to destroy both soul

and body in hell.

29 Are not two sparrows sold for a ' farthing?
and one of them shall not fall on the ground
without your Father.

30 But s the very hairs of your head are all

numbered.
31 Fear ye not therefore, ye areofmore value
ihan many sparrows.
32 Whosoever therefore shall confess me be-

lore men, him '' will I confess also before my
Father which is in heaven.
33 But I whosoever shall deny me before men,
him will I also deny before my Father which
is in heaven.
34 Think not that I am come to send peace
on earth : ) I came not to send peace, but a
sword.
35 For I am come to set a man at variance

' against his father, and the daughter against
her mother, and the daughter-in-law against
her mother-in-law.
36 And I a man's foes shull be they of his own
household.
37 He " that loveth father or mother more

than me is not worthy of me : and he that lo-

veth son or daughter more than me is not wor-
thy of me.
38 And ho that taketh not his cross, and fol-

loweth after me, is not worthy of me.

o e.18.5.

25.40,45.

Ji..l2.44.

39 He " that findeth his life shall lose it : and
he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

40 II He ° that receiveth you receiveth me,
and he that receiveth me receiveth him that

sent me.
41 He p that receiveth a prophet in the name
of a prophet shall receive a prophet's reward

;

and he that receiveth a righteous man in the

name of a righteous man shall receive a right-,

eous man's reward.
42 And whosoever shall give to drink unto
one of these little ones a cup of cold water
only in the name of a disciple, verily I say
unto you. He shall in no wise lose his reward.

CHAPTER XI.
2 John seiKleth his disciples to Christ, 7 Christ's lediiniony concerning John. 18 The

opinion of the people, both concenun" John and Oiriat. 20 Chrisi iipUrnideili Lh«

11 nthrtnk fulness and unrppentance of Chorajin, Belhsaida, and Capernaum : 25 and
priiisiiig his FaOier's wi&doni in revealing ihe gospel lo tJie aiinple, *^ he callelli to

him ull such ua feet the burden of their sins,

AND it came to pass, when Jesus had made
an end of commanding his twelve disci-

ples, he departed thence to teach and to

preach in their cities.

2 ][ Now " when John had heard in the prison
the works of Christ, he sent two of his dis-

ciples,

3 And said unto him, Art thou he that should
come, or do we look for another ?

4 Jesus answered and said unto them, Go
and show John again those things which ye do
hear and see :

5 The blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf
hear, the dead are raised up, and the poor have
the gospel preached to them.

very proclamiitlon of mercy to mankind, enkindles all the

evil passions of wicked men and "unclean spirits." When
Jesus holds out the sceptre of mercy, Satan draws the sword
of perse utiou; and it is in vain to hope,.by trimming and pre-

varication, to avoid it: for, 6. He that thus attempts to pre-

serve his liie, risks the salvation of his soul; while, on ihe

other hand, whosoever loses his life in this world for Christ's
sake, shall surely find it in the world to come. 7. Persecu-
tion, in one form or other, is necessary to the completion of
the Christian character: for he that doth not take up his

cross and follow me, (says the Saviour,) is not worthy of me,''

or fit to be ranked amon^ my disciples. Lastly, whatever is

done to Christ's disciples m his name, is done to himst-lf, and
will as such be recompensed at the last j^reat day, when ' eve-
ry man shall be rewarded according to his works ;" and when
' a cup of cold water," fiitlinLr as tne boon may seem to us, if

given m Christian charily, shall by no means be forgotten.
Chap. XI. V'er. I

— 19. John sends tico discijn'ts to visit

Jesus, who bears testimony conceyniin^ John.—When the Bap-
tist heard, in prison, the miraculous works of Jesus, he de-
puted two of his disciples to visit him, and to inquire into his

character and mission; not for his own satisfaction, for he
had been certified by a voice from heaven that Jesus was in-

deed the Son of God; but for theirs, that they also might be
satisfied. Instead of returning to John a verbal answer, Je-
sus desires them simplv to relate what they saw, and to take
John's opinion as to the proper inference they should draw.
When, however, John's disciples had returned back to their

master, Jesus began to speak to the Jews of his extraordinary
character :

" What went ye mto the wilderness to see ?" Was

Ver. 28 Soul and hndy in hell—Jities hfil, in tliis pflssagf . mean only the
valtey of Hmnom, a jiluce near Jeni.soli*m, remifrctl odious hy ils limine Inuii
H scent? (il* (Tiit'lty ami polluliun, and in wliicli wunnf were Jnuini. nnd a lire

rtas ke^ll uplo cnnsuinc* tlie carcasses and ufiald <jt" vanous kinds that were
Ih.own iiiiuii ? Tliebody, it isgrantpd.niiplit lii'ri.'.slri.ji'(]in ilnf^ iilun- ; bnl. our
Saviour speaks of rhiiso-wi being dfRlroyed in Gi'luiiiia Dm-.^ it not tlien desig-
nate a [ilaci^ farnioreterrible than the valby iitHJiiriDru 7 'I'he worms in this val-
ley died, ami ihe (ire was often qncnrhcd ; and uliilc it burned, il consumed
nothing more than the body. Bii( tin- (UJirvtia wnb wlncli sinners are ihreaten-
td, is a fiame that seizes the stml, and ts luvrr 'iii.iM-lied. Of this place of
endless wralh.the valley of Hinnuni, uilli ils past idolatries and cruellies,
with its blood and pollutiijii, with itri dewniiing worni.-i and consuming fires,

was, no doubt, the most striking image that could be suggested lo the mind oi"

1 Jew.
Ver. 31. Than many sjiarrows—The Rev. i\lr. Sosii-orfIn/, who died in

1677, hiul. from fhe perseciitinc spirit of the limes, been impri'^oneil at Wm-
cheiiter^ where he met with miich cniel usapp. After his releape. he was se-
veral t-mes lednced to preat straits. Once, wlien he and his family liad break-
fiisttd, and liad nothing leO for anothiT meal, his wife, lamentin;' her cumii
*ion, exclaimed, " WImt siiall I do with my poor rbiidren ?" He pi-rsii.idi-d her
to walk abroad with hini. nnd seeinp a little bird, he said. " Takr ri.iijiT hi.w
that htlle bird sits and chirps, though we rjinnot tell whelheri' has been at
hreakfiist -. and if it ha«, it knows nnt wbuh-T to go for a dmner Therefore
be of good cheer, and do not distrust \U<- pnivuKiicH of God ; for are we not
IteMer than many sparrows?" Belure ditni.T time lliey had plenly of provisions
VouKhttbem, Thus was the promise bdlilled, TItey who trnyl in the Lord
fciiiill not \\iiiji any good lliinjT,"

it a reed shaken by tiie wind ? Had that been his character,
he would not have been now confined ; for it was on account
of his fidelity and firmness that Herod had shut him up in

prison. Was it to see a man of delicate habits, and delicately
clothed? Such they might look tor in the palace of Heroa.
But what was John 7 He was a prophet, and more than a
prophet ; for the prophets bare witness to Jesus only at a dis-

tance ; he pointed to hiin in person— '^ Behold the Lamb of
God." (John i. 36.) Yei, nevertheless, "He that is least in

the kinc;dom of heaven;" that is, the humblest of Christ's
servants, or apostles, is declared greater than the Baptist, as
being ihe minister of a superior dispensation, and more en-
lightened in the mysteries of divine truth.
Our Lord then declares unequivocally, that John was the

prophet predicted by Matnchi, (cli. iv. 2,) in the name of F.Iias,

(or Elijah,) as coming "411 the spirit and power" of that pro-
phet. And certain 11 is, that the energy of his preaching had
given such an impetus to his hearers, that they rushed for a
time to his baptism, as if they were determined to take the
kingdom of heaven bv storm. At the same time he reproves
the Jews for their fickle and inconsistent conduct ; and com-
pares them to children playing in the market-place; and con-
tinually complaining of one another : for John came " neither
eating n r drinking;" that is, leading a most solitary and ab-
stemious life, and they said he haa a demon. Jesus, on the
contrary, came " eating and drinking ;" that is, niixin" in eve
ry class of society, that he might benefit all ; and they said,

behold "a glutton and a wine-bibber! a friend of publicans
and sinners!" But "wisdom is justified of her children ; that

is, those who are divinely instructed, will see, or at least admit.

Ver SJ. Peacf rm earth —Doddridge, "On the land." namely, of Jii-

dea ; and certainly the m ords arply in a peculiar manner lo that country,
where ihe gosp.l met, in tin- firsi instance, with Ihe most inveterate opposi-
tion from those fur « hose salvation il was peculiarly designed. It is the gospft

of peace; but men war against it. !An energetic mode, as Ur. CaniphtH re-

marks, of expressing the curtninty ofuforeseen consetinence of any niea-nn,.

as if it were ihr purpose for whicli the measure was adopted. Our Lord here
refer.B to their own traditions r

" A little before the coming of the Messiah, the
son shall insult llie father, the daugliler rebel againsi h.-r ntuihir. the ihincbter-

in-law agam-t the mother-in-law, and each man shall luivi' i,i> nu n hdusihold
for his enemieiii." Aeain, " In the age in which tli-- Messiah shall come, ihe
young men sbalt turn the elders into ridicule, the elders shall ri^e up aieainst

the youth," &c,. All these things took place after the rejection of Chnst, as
may be seen in Ihe terrible account whicli Jostfp/iws gives of these times.]—
Bassier

Ver. 36. r/ic;/ of h 1.1 oirn fionsfhold.—The gospel, by reason of men's op-

position to it, will cause much variance, even between nearest relatives.

Ver. 39. Thatlaketh nf>: /(WfC7ft«*,—Alluding to criniinaU being compelled to

beartheir own cross, as was our Saviour. Jn, xix.l7.

Vet A\. A vrophrt—Thni is, a messenger from God. whellier under the Old
Testament or the New.
Chap. XI. Ver. 1. John had heard —Jnhv was at this time m prison, and soon

after suflereil for the freedom and lidelily «illi whirb lie rtproved Herod.
Ver. 3. He that should rM,>e—^aiuvi\. the iM-ssuili, Sei> chap. ni. II.

Ver. 5 The pooi have Ihe gospel prenrhrd to thi'in.— k nrciimwlanre litlle

les« singular than fh« miranlr-s which Je-nti v\ronghl; tbriuillirr liabbins nor
pbLluitopln'r" e' >'i eoiid'i^f'endcd lo leii. h tlio luMir i'las>.< v.



Christ''s testimony of John.

6 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be
offended ' in me.
7 T[ And as they departed, Jesus began to say
unto the multitudes concerning John^ What
' went ye out into the wilderness to see ? A
reed shaken with the ' wind ?

8 But what went ye out for to see ? A man
clothed in soft raiment ? behold, they that

wear soft clothing are in kings' houses.

9 But what went ye out for to see 1 A pro-

phet 1 yea, I say unto you, and more than a

prophet.
10 For this is he, of whom it is ' written, Be-

hold, I send my messenger before thy face,

which shall prepare thy way before thee.

11 Verily I say unto you. Among ' them that

are born of women there hath not risen a

greater than John the Baptist : notwithstand-

ing, e he that is least in the kingdom of heaven
is greater than he.

12 And from the days of John the Baptist

until now the kingdom of heaven ' suffereth

violence, and the violent ' take it by force.

13 For all the prophets and the law prophe-
sied until John.
14 And if ye will receive it, this is Ellas,

which j was for to come.
15 He * that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

16 T[ But 1 whereunto shall I liken this gene-
ration V It is like unto children sitting in the

markets, and calling unto their fellows,

17 And saying. We have piped unto you, and
ye have not danced ; we have mourned unto
you, and ye have not lamented.
18 For John came neither eating nor drink-

ing, and they say, » He hath a devil.

19 The Son of man came eating " and drink-

•ng, and they say, Behold a man gluttonous,

and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans "and
sinners. But p wisdom is justified of her
children.

20 TI Then < began he to upbraid the cities

wherein most of his mighty works were done,
because they repented not :

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XII.

A. M. 4031.



lilirjfhu^ss of the Pharisees reproved. MATTHEW.
unto him, Behold, thy disciples do that which
;8 not hxwiul to do * upon the sabbath day.
8 B-iit he said unto them, Have ye not read
what David did, '* when he was a hungered,
and they that were with him

;

'J How he entered into the liouseof God, and
did eat the *^ shewbread, which was not kiw-
fiil for him to eat, neither for them which
were with him, but only '" for the priests 1

5 Or have ye not read in the s law, Iiow that

on the sabbatli days the priests in the temple
*• profane the sabbath, and are blameless ?

6 But I say unto 3'ou, That in this place is

one greater ' than the temple.
7 But if ye had known -wXvdtthis meaneth, )I

will have mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would
not have condemned the guiltless.

8 For the Son of man is Lord even of the
sabbath day.
9 H And ^ when he was departed thence, he
went into their synagogue:
10 And, behold, there was a man which had

his Jiand withered. And they asked him, say-
ing. Is I it lawful to heal on the sabbath days ?

that they might accuse him.
11 And he said unto them. What man shall

there be among you, tliat shall have one sheep.

g Nu,38.9.

)i Jn.7.2!,

i 2ni,6.ia
Mali!.

} 110.6.6.

k Ma.3.1,

CHAP. XII. The withered hand healed.

and '" if it fall into a pit on the sabbath day,
will he not lay hold on it, and lift // (Uit ?

12 How much then is a man better than a
sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well on
the sabbath days.
13 Then saith he to the man, Stretch forth

thy hand. And he stretched it forth ; and it

was restored whole, tike as the other.

14 11 Then the Phaiisees went out, and held
" a council against him, how they might de-
stroy him.
15 But when Jesus knew ?7, he withdrew him-

self from thence : and great multitudes fol-

lowed him, and he healed them all

;

16 And charged them that they should not
make him known :

17 That it might be fulfilled which was spo-
ken by Esaias the " prophet, saying,
18 Behold my servant, whom I have chosen ;

my beloved, in whom my soul is well pleased :

I will put my spirit upon him, and he shall

show judgment to the Gentiles.

19 He shall not strive, nor cry ; neither shall

any man hear his voice in the streets.

20 A bruised reed shall he not bieak, and
smoking flax shall he not quench, till he send
forth judgment unto victory.

them.—T\\\s chanter atiunls an instance of the strictness ami
malevolence with which the Pharisees watched Jesus and his

disciples; even passing in their way from place to place, thev
were not exempt from the watchful eyes of these insidious

enemies. It is probable, that the corn here referred to was
harley, which, in that country, was generally ripe at, or he-

fore, the PassovLfj^a sheaf of new barley being always offered

on the close of this festival.

At this time, walking through the ripe but unreaped fields,

the disciples, being hungry, plucked some of the ears, and rub-
bing (hem in their haruls, ale the grain. Seenig the disciples

do this, tiie Pharisees ran directly to their master, Jesus, and
informed against them as sabbath-breakers; hut he. know-
ing their hypocrisy, reproved them, and justified Ins disciples,

upnn the principle of necessity, as in the instance of David,
who, m case of urgent hunger, ate the shew-biead ; and as to

the pretence of its ueing a breach of the sabbath to pluck and
bruise the ears of corn, he reminds them, that the priests
themselves far more proi'aned the sabbath every week, by the
services wliich they performed in the temple; hut which w-ere
justified by the inroumstance, that they were thus engaged in

the serviee of the Temple ; so his disciples, being a hungered,
were no less justified in plucking the ears of corn upon ihe
sabbath, especially as they were employed in the service of
"one greater than the temple."
Soon after tiiis. they formed a similar charge against Jesus

himself. X man with a wnhered hand applying to him for re-

lief, they presume to ask him. "Is it lawhil to heal on the
sabbath day?" that they might ensnare him ; but he answered
that question by another. Supposing either of them to have
a sheep fallen into a pit on that day, whether they would not
release it? Not being able to return an answer ihat would
not condemn themselves, they remained silent, and Jesus per-
formed the cure; while tliey, alike aggravated and embarrass-
ed, went out, and held a council agajnst him, 10 destroy him.
The most important inquiry now before us, relates to the

doctrine of the sabbath, on which our Lord lays tt down as a

first principle, that "it is lawful to do good upon the sabbath
day;" which has been well explained by our old divines to

mean, that works of mercy and necessity are at all liuies law-
fid. The first instance in illustration of this doctrine we have
already given in the case of the disciples, who, on the sabbath,
plucked and ate the ears of corn. On this we may remark,
1. That this was not done wantonly, but in a case of hunger,
and for a supply of their daily bread. 2. The disciples took
their food in the simplest manner, and without any costly pre-
paration. This, therefore, will not sanction the luxurious
meals in which many professors indulge on ihni sacred day,
whereby they not only neglect its sacred duties themselves;

Ver. 2. Behold, thy dfscipfes.— [The law c.'tpmssly allowed persons lo nliuik
ears of cmii in pjtssiiip throiich a fit>ld, (De xxiii. 25 ) itnd. as ihe mali^nifv of
the PliiinsiT!* cniiM lind no inffiejent ETcmnd fur rensuring Ilie lliine itSL-iC. ihry
cavillfil III 111.- disci, .lis' ['IucKilie and nibUiiig out Ilie grain in th<-jr liands <in

the s!i Iiiitli d;iv. i.him.Ii rtri'.- iliiit as s.-rvile work, and in some respi-cls (.fiiM-

valnnl. It) ri-iipMiL' :i'i.l tliri-.-liiii?. HBas-sfcr.
Vor 4 In thr i,n<i^e nf (;•,//—Thai is. (hi- lahema.-Ip at Nob.
Ver. 5 On The^al.hath dm/

. .

.

. profane the ''oA/ a:h—\T\\ni is. put it io a com-
mon live, liy IvillitiL' uiul otll-riiis sarriticcji. as well uaUy oilier kinds of miiniiat
luhiiur lU'Cfssiiry in jiptliirinina (lie seivict- of God as on comn'on days j—

R

VlT. 6. Oiiii ffiea'T than the. temple—Doddridife and Campbe'/. nii the
aiilhorilj'ormany .M.S.S uml .Jmne ancient expositors, ruud, " tSonietliing greul-
er,'' whicli Duddrid^e explains nt' our Lord's body. See .folm ii. 19.

Ver, 7, Iipi/l have nierci/.—lTUnf is, I dcsirt?, or ruyuire merry, or nets of
humanity, rufhiT thai'. BiinincL' ^—Baffsler.

but, in many cases, wholly prevent their servants from attend-
ing public worship ; and even from reading the word of God
at home.
The second instance is a case of merty; Jesus healed on

the sabbath day a man with a withered hand, an object, doubt-
loss, of great commiseration ; and his example will justify the
practice of the healing art on this day in all oases of import-
ance; but it will not justify medical men in wholly ahstaming
from public worship ; nor, -indly, the idle excuse of those who
absent themselves from the house of God on every trifling in-

disposition; nor, 3dly, those that make this their constant
time for taking medicine, that they may not be hindered by it

on the other days of the week.
Thirdly, Our Lord's allusion to the case of the priests under

the law, who on this day offered sacrifices, and perfurmed other
laborious duties which Moses had enjoined upon them, shows
ihat a general command may admit of exceptions, enjoined
hy the same authority": the general command is, to abstain
from labour on God's holy day; the exception was, the per-
forniance of certain services in the tabernacle, or temple,
which himself liad commanded. A parallel case exists under
the Christian dispensation. Tlie Lord's day takes place of the
r'hnstian sabbath; and the duties of the Christian minister,

liUe those of the Jewish priest, relate to the public worship ot

the Almighty; and, so far as his service requires it, they are
Justified in travelling frum place to place, which would be
otherwise inconsistent with the morality of the fourth com-
mandment. But this will no farther justify such travelling
than as it may be necessary to the performance of their minis-
terial duties, in prea^'hing the gospel, in visiting the sick, or in
teaching ihe poor. The Son of man, who is Lord uf the sab-
bath, sanctions every work necessary to the fulfilment of our
Christian duties, but nothing inconsistent with them.
31any of these observations will equally appiv to the ease of

tho.se very UBeful and btnevolent classes of Christians, Sun-
day-school teachers, and visiters of the sick poor, who seem to
bear the same rehition to ministers of the gospel, as did the
Leviies to the Jewish priests. The duties of the former are,

indeed, commonly t07?^»£c/ to tliis day, and, in great measure,
the latter ; since their labours are gratuitous, and they are ge-
nerally engaged in secular occupations throughout the week.

Prolix as this section of our exposition may be thought^ we
cannot conclude it without an observation on tlie fine passage
quoted by Si. Mattliew from Esaias, (or Isaiah.) chap. xlii. 1—4.
The Ju[l£j:ment ^lessiah was to "send forth' to the nations,
(or Genliles,) is very properly explained by Bp. Loirth of " the
institution of the gospel ;" but we would particularly notice
the inlimatinn? of IMessiah's tenderness and gentleness, in

not breaking " the bruised reed," the frailest nt all objects;

Ver. n. What man.— ['I'he Jews held that Siiich tliincs werf lawful on llie

sahhath day. and onr Saviour vrry properly ajiptaled to lln:ircu!iscieiicc' in vin-

dir:iMnn of l;i- inienUnn lo lnjiil the distressed man \—BniSS!e}

.

W'. IS Jud-mni! t>, Dit (itn[iie.9~'Y\\\.ii U, Ihe Gosfiel ;

" Ihe ?rcaltaw (or
rule) urr.-tii'ion. fit* l'ir..ii~ii. ss Jiod truth " Z>o(Wr'rfi'f.—IThia iiro[>hory is ex-
pressly nli-frcd to tin- M. ssndi \<\ thr' Tar-'iiinisl. who rendeis. "" Ethold my
Bf'r\'ai't the niesf-iah ;" and it wa.s ami'lv ti;lliHrd in thet'enlli'. lowly, cunde-
srending. and hem ricfiit nature iit'Cliri-;ts luuiirlcM and per-oii;tl ministry ; hll

perseverance in ihe midst of opposilion. wniiout fw^:\s\\\ii in cunU'itiioUKdisjiii

tation ; anil his kind and lenderdealin? « ith u^al* and tempted hi-li.-v.TK, \- B.
Ver. 20. Sr)iok-irt^ Jloj:, &c ^\. V. ihe wn-k whose danut has .-xpircd, but

which sitll hiiriis fiitiitly, hewill not Mitirely lAlinguish. The sense ];. thai Ihe
Messiith will inipo.sp upon his peoplu. borne down wiUKipprespion and sutler-

in^, nulfiing' more than they can boar. He will not add to their uffiielions. Tl»
pa^^agp 14 uddn

. J Dear, tie win not nun lonieir umieiions. iite

•dbvMutttiww, asexltibiting Ihe meek andreririm^cliaraoTorof
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Christ healethti deafanddnmh inav. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XII. BlaspTiemy agamst the. Holy (j'hossf.

21 And in his name shall the Gentiles trust.

22 Tl Then ^ was brought unto him one pos-
sessed with a devil, blind, and dumb : and he
healed him, insomuch that the blind and dumb
both spake and saw.
23 And all the people were amazed, and said,

Is not this the son of David ?

24 If Bat when the Pharisees heard 77, they
said, lihis, follow doth not cast out devils, but
by *' Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

25 And Jesus knew their ''thoughts, and said

unto them. Every kingdom divided against it-

self is brought to desolation ; and every city or
house divided against itself shall not stand

:

26 And if Satali cast out Satan, he is divided
against himself j how shall then his kingdom
stand ?

27 And if I by Beelzebub ^ cast out devils, by
whom do 3^our children cast them out? there-

fore they shall be your judges.

2S But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God,
then the kingdom » of God is come unto you.
29 Or else how can one enter into a strong
man's house, and spoil " his goods, except he
first bind the strong man? and then he will

spoil lus house.

q Bedzebul.

s. ver 24

t Da.2.14.
c.6.33,

Lit. 11.20.

n.-ii.

lit.. U. 17.

u K 49.24.

53. W,
He 12.7..

y T,« 7 34.

J n.7. 1-2.

lTi.1.13.

z c 7.16,17.

a C.3 7.

b Lii,6,I5.

c Ec.12.14.

Ep,5 4.6.

JiKk In.

30 He that is not with me is against 'nit>

.

and he that gathereth not with me scatterelb
abroad.
31 Wherefore I say unto you, All ^' manner en

sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men ,

but the blasphemy against the Hohf Ghost
" shall not be forgiven unto men.
32 And whosoever speaketh a word against

the y Son of man, it shall be forgiven him : but
whosoever speaketh against the Holy Ghost
it shall not be forgiven him, neither in this
world, neither in the ivorhl to come.
33 Either make the tree good, and his fruit

good ; or else make the tree corrupt, and his
fruit corrupt: for ^ the tree is known by his
fruit.

34 O genei'ation " of vipers, how can ye, being
evil, speak good things? for out of the abun-
dance ^ of tlie heart the mouth speaketh.
35 A good man out of the good ti'easure oX

the heart bringeth forth good things : and an
evil man out of the evil treasure bringeth forth
evil things.

36 But I say unto you. That every idle word
that men shall speak, they shall give account
•^ thereof in the day of judgment.

nor extirtguiahmg " the sinokini; flax," when ready to expire :

that is, ho will cherish the smallest spark of piety ; he will

preserve the humblest confidence in his name unbroken.
Ver. 22-37. Jesus jtis'ijies kimselffrom the accusation of

the Pharisees, and charg-es them iciik blasphemy.—It is well

known that the Jews expected their Messiah to work mira-
cles, as had been predicted by the prophets; when, therefore,

they saw the miracles of Jesus, they very naturally concluded
that he must be the "Son of David ;" that is, the Messiah. The
Scribes and Pharisees, however, bein^ predetermined to re-

ceive none but a temporal Messiah, would neither listen to his

doctrine, nor regard his miracles. As to h?s casting out de-
mons, they could not, indeed, deny the facts ; but ibey were so
perverse as to atiribute them to a diabolical power, and to pre-

tend he cast, out demons by being himself in league with Beel-

zebub, the prince of demons.
In reply to this. Jesus appeals to themselves on two points.

I. " Every kingclom divided against itself, cannot stand."
Now if I (said he) by Beelzebub cast out demons, who are the

subjects of Satan, then is Satan (or Beelzebub) divided

against himself, and laltourin;^ to overthrow his own power:
a conduct higiiiy inconsistent vvhh the allowed cunning of the

old serpnnt. 2. Our Lord justifies himself by an appeal to

the Pharisees on the conduct of their own children, who fre-

quently pretended to cast out devils. We need not here imjui^?

into the rruth of their pretensions, to which we may advert
hereafter: it is certain tliat they made such pretensions, and
it became them, in this instance, to prove that they acted by a
superior power, before they brought this charge agninst him ;'

out they discovered, in both these respects, the grossest in-

consistency.
But this was the smallest part of their crime : thev are also

charged with " blasphemy against the Holy Ghost,'' in attri-

buting to Satan works so evidently wrought by thai Holj;

Spirit, as were the benevolent miracles of our Saviour: and
he plainly tells them, that although all their abuse and blasphe-
my against himself was pardonable upon their reiienlanoe ;

thn Saviour. Rob. Wahl. Till he send forth judgnievt tinto victory-
Isaiahsays. " unto truth ;" Uiat is, "

till Ire mJikc the cause ol" rijrliteuusiiess

and" truth comploleiy VI' .orious, thronuh the world."
Ver. 22. With n drf>i- -Gri-ck, " Demon." So the pliir.ils in the following'

versL'ri shoiilfl be rrnrlered " deruons,"
Ver. '.26. Satan.—Uii.lniilitc-dly the samf; ns Beelzebub, tJip i^rinco of dcmun!!,

vpr. 24. Cninp. Ri-v. xii 9 ; x\ 2. The dcniun.s here rctJ-rnHt to. arR t'vidi.iiily

"Iheang^L'la oT .S.iiin." st.okrn of Malt. \xv. 41, Kev xii 9, just (itiofiid. Uy
£lemoii.<!. 1h'' iuiiiirns umlcrstund ihe spirifs ofdecfast-d heroes. Ac. and hence
those po^.sessi-il by iIhtii, \viti> suiiposed to he pusscseed i>f thn eame lalfntTi

or virtues ; Imt tlic word i.s neviT used in lliis sense in Iht- N^w Testament
;

bit only inr the antela or rgerile of S.itan ; henee fur -Srifaii tu cast out de-

mons would be, as our Lord arsui^s, to fi^lii npninsl liiniself

We havedlated our f^dl per*;iiiiai'.n, 'hit' the same agency ofdpnu'ns Ptill hiUrn
place in many c;i>e^- nt'hinn(^y, ;ind ci' I ler diseases ; since writme whieh, llir [Tdi-

IOrli:isliaii liie s:iti^''aclii);i li> lind. lli.il th.' sar.neoi'inhjn was ;elu|.l.'d l>y J'is;eph

Me'fe. ns Hppe'ii.-; by Hie ffillouini: e\lirtcl from I he bite Cironrilh: ^haiy.
" It iR plain (say-1 iMr. S ) I bat Male did not lieli"ve the driniint;u's to be mrre
madmen, nr.eordin? to our modem ideas of madness ;

and bis di-course plainly

tends to a very difierenl pnrim.ie ; viz. to slmw that yw/J'^ ntadmpn, even at

ini^ ('«)/, are really dfMo. >?.{?/;<, actualed by cv'l s-pir/t.t, as mneh as those
mentioned inSmph-r.'! How far this opiniim maybe Irne. w itli respt^ct to

tome modern iirtrltfeii. O.d.i? Mr. S.) I ;im not abb- Indri..! nri .,
: but rb-iitlhe

demoniacs meiPiii'ied in J^i-riptiiv were ;'tffl'/i/ '/>"vvc-vvc / A// «("'' sy// /7s', . . .

1 eunnot poa.i!,h' doubt, notwillisliindiiig- the Gentile niiinioM of deni.'Us may
have beon very ddl^.Tent." (Gran. Sliorpe's case of 3;iul.) The late ^]^. An-
dren) Barrr.r. in Ins- Essay on Dreetmifjf, evidently Hdopled th" same byiio-

thesis ; for, sne.diiHK of ttnpressions iiiaife ni»on the brain in slre|j. he adds,

"If the same vibr.iliuns are mor" powerful !r exeited in the optti- nerven. while
Ibe eyes are open tlian those i-.vctted by exieniat nbieris llien aefin-;, the man
piirsuine with llit; drawn sword (a-t in a su;too-ied dnaini will appear, even
tboiiRb ihe eye» bo otien. And thus . - . wc stir tjiat dreaming' wni/ dc-^ene-
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yet could he give them no encouragement to expect forgive-
ness for an ofl'ence so gross as this, arising from the malignity
of their hearts, and committed against tne evidence both of
their reason and their senses.
The brevity we are obliged to study, will not allow us to go

fully into the several passages where this sin is treated of:
more may be added hereafter; at present we shall only re-

mark, 1. Tl^^t this sin is charged only upon the Scrii>es
and Pharisees, the most enlightened classes of the Jews,
manv of whom, wtijiave reason to believe, were in their own
minus satisfied of the truth of Christ's miracles, and oi
the purity of his moral character: but their pride and malice
would not allow them to acknowledge a Saviour in form and
appearance so liumble and unpretending; and who, indeed,
was firmly opposed to all their plans of aggrandizement au'l
worldly power. 2. To prevent any serious and distressed
mind from applying this terrible sentence against themselves,
we remark, it is evident that this dreadful sin could never
be comniitted by any person alarmed for fear of once having
committed it. GJreat and awful was'the sin of crucitying the
Son of God; but the multitude were ignorant, and actuated
by these blaspheming Pharisees. Jesus therefore prayed for
them, and many, doubtless, were forgiven on the dny of Pen-
tecost, and enrolled among the first converts of the Jewish
church. Terrible was the crime of persecuting Stephen, and
the other disciples ot' Jesus; but one of the bittertst of their

persecutors^ the chief of these sinners, was not only convert-
ed and forgiven, but became himself equal to "the cbiefest of
the Apostles." (See 2 Cor. xi. 5.) No man's sins are unpar-
donable, who repents and is penitent on iheir account.
Another passage, which has much distressed many persons-

occurs in the close of this section :
" For every idle wortJ

that men shall speak, they shall give an account thereof in the
day of judgment." We are far from wishing to lower the
standard of Christian morals; we have, however, no hesita-

tion in saying, that "every idle word," does not here mean
every vnvccessary word ; for it requires a high degree of Y\XQ-

rate into TJnssf-sjwow,- and that the cause and nature uf tioth are the same
dilierine- only in degree. " Tlds writer wns eipiaity admired and eulogized by Bp
Warburton and Mr Topladij ' The latter, at least, adopted the same bypt>
thesis,

Ver. 27. By laho^n do yo?/r children cast tbona di:? ?~Tli;it some Jew?
praciisud c\orci.<in, and preleniled (at lea-'-f) to cast nut demons, appears froro

Mark i,v. 3"^ Luke i.\. 49. Acts xL\. 13 See our note on the last cited text.

Ver. ?9. Spoi'. — JI(niin/find and Doddridge,." Plunder-"
Ver. 30. He that gathi'rrih not with tne. m the Oospel bar^'est, may be con-

pid'/nd as an eneniy, mIm srrrttlers aliioad the grain ; or, uitKoul nietapiior, lit)

that ii not my IViei'd, is my enemy.
Ver. 31 'fihrt-'l /' /j/v/rc»—That is. are pardonable—fB/o^f^'/wny. when

applied lamen. dirir>tp>s injifri'nts^e-ftkiris'. or calumny, and wlteu used in

refvrcnci- III Ond, swiiities spfiotJng- impiously of l.is nature, altribules, anil

wi.ik-.i -;:.^^'v/,-,-.

"

,

\"ri ' /,'' '/ G.')Qsr.—The Holy Ghost 13 that divine subsistence, wbirh i&

nM)i I'ifr. !!.[', Miiitrd \^irll Gnd fh« Father aiid Son. He is (lisiiii.Tinsberf

iViiiii Ibc I-iitliirand Sun. in rerlam respects. but posae-s.-^es the same naUireand
atlributes whieh are ascribed to God the Father amt Son. Is'eitlier in, thin

ipotUI.; neither (nor) in tlie world to co^'tc—That is, shall never be forgiven.

Mfiik ill. ~0- Dr. WhitDy remarks, tliat there are Beveial paesHses in the

Rabliins which show this to bare been a proverl'ial^ expression, implying 7J0

fttrpivcni-.-is 'J'b"re i^. llicr -fore, no irroimd to infer from hence the purgatory

of die cbiiii-h of R-^'me ...
Ver. 33. Kirher make the tree good, utc —Grotins unilerstands tlui, as i.

our Lord h:id said." Eiiire you cannot but allow liiat my life, and the tendency
ofinvfto'-trine, are (morally) pood, be not so inconsistent as tu suppose I am a
confederaie wi'h Beelz<-bubl" So Boothroyd.
Ver 36. ?'Ue toord.~\A word that produces no pood efiect. and is not oalcu

lated topro.bic.'fiuy. " Discou'se." siivp Dr, Doddridge, "tending to innoccii

inirlb. to exhibrati- the .ipiritM, i< imt idle diacovrse.: a^ t lie time spent in n»-

«ess;irv [ecreu-tton is not idle tinic.''\—Bagiiicr.

I



dnxl rebuketh llie unfaithJuU MATTHEW.
;V.' For by thy words "• thou shalt be justified,

and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.
3S TI Then certain of the scribes and of the

Pharisees answered, saying, Mastei", we woukl
see a sign ' from thee.

39 But he answered and said unto them, An
evil and adulterous ' generation seeketh after

a sigii ; and there shall no sign be given to it,

but tlie sign of the prophet Jonas :

40 For 8 as Jonas was three days and three
nights in the whale's belly: so shall the Son
of man be three days and three nights in the

heart of the earth.

41 The men of Nineveh shall rise in judg-
ment with this generation, and shall condemn
' it : because they repented at i the preaching
of Jonas ; and, behold, a greater than Jonas
IS here.

42 The j queen of the south shall rise up in

the judgment witli this generation, and shall

condemn it : for she ' came from the uttermost
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solo-
mon ; and, behold, a greater than SolomoiT
is here.

43 When ' the unclean spirit is gone out of
a man, he '" walketh through dry places, seek-

ing rest, and findeth none.
44 Then he saith, I will return into my house
from whence I came out; and when he is come,
he findeth it emptj', swept, and garnished.

A. M. 4031.

A, D. 27.



Parable o/ the sower,

3 And he spake many things unto them in

paraoles, saying, '' Behold, a sower went forth-

to sow
;

4 And when he sowed, some seeds fell by the
way side, and the fowls came and devoured
them up :

5 Some fell upon stony places, where they
had not much earth : and forthwith they
sprung up, because they had n'o deepness of
earth :

-6 And when the sun was up, they were scorch-
ed ; and because they had no root, they with-

ered away.
7 And some fell among thorns ; and the thorns
sprung up, and choked them :

8 But other fell into good ground, and brougiit

forth fruit, some a hundred-fold, some sixty-

fold, some tiiirty-fold.

9- Who « hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 TI And tlie disciples came, and said unto
him, Why speakest thou unto them in para-
bles?
11 He answered and said unto them, Because

it is given unto you to '^ know the mysteries of
the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not
given.
12 For ''whosoever hath, to him shall be given,

and he shall have more abundance : but who-
soever hath not, from him shall be taken away
even that he hath.

13 Therefore speak I to them in para-
bles: because they seeing see not ; and hear-
ing they hear not, neither do they under-
stand :

14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy of
' Esaias, which saith. By s hearing ye shall

hear, and shall not understand ; and seeing
ye shall see, and shall not perceive :

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XIIl
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and the exposition of it.

15 Fortius ,)i-upie's heart is waxed gross, and
ikeir ears are dull '' of hearing, and their ej^es

they have closed ; lest at any time they should
see with Iheir eyes, and hear with their ears,
and should understand with their heart, and
should be converted, and I should heui
them.
16 But 'blessed are your-eyes, for they see ;

and your ears, for they hear.
17 For verily I say unto you, i That many

prophets and righteous- 77? e>i have desired to
see those things which ye see, and have not
seen them- ; and to hear those things which ye
hear, and have not heard them,
IS If Hear ''ye therefore the parable of the

sower.
19 When any one heareth the i word of the

kingdom, and understandeth it not, then co-
meth the wicked '" one^ and catcheth away
that which was sown in his heart. This is he
which received seed by the way side.

20 But he that received the seed into stony
places, the same is he that heareth the word,
and anon with joy " receiveth it

;

21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth
for a while : for when tribulation or persecu-
tion ariseth because of the word, by and by
he is " offended.
22 He also that received seed among the

thorns is he that heareth the word ; and the
care p of this world, and the deceitfulness
of riches, "^ choke the word, and he becometh
unfruitful.

23 But he that received seed into the good
groimd is he that heareth the word, and under-
standeth it ; which also beareth "fruit, and
bringeth forth, some a hundred-fold, some
sixty, some thirty.

and hear to ^n at advantage. He then began the parable of
** the sower,'^ intending thereby himself, in the first place, (ver.

37,) and in the next, his apostles and their successors. The
seed is his doctrine, *' the word of the kingdom," which was
differently received, according to the soil on which it fell.

First, That which fell by the wayside, or in the public paths,
which were trodden hard, not entering the groimd, the spar-
rows and other birds picked it up, and carried it away. So
there are minds on which the word of God makes no impres-
sion, for want of due attention to understand it : but the temp-
tations of Satan diverl them from all serious regard, cither to

its trulh orits importance.—In the second instance, the seed fell

upon a stony (or rocky) soil, with a thin layer of earth, in

which it immediately vegetated ; but no sooner did the sun at-

tain the zenith of his power, than it withered, having no depth
of root. These, we are told, represent persons who receive
the word joyfully at first, but when trouble or persecution
anses, they stumble at this "rock of oflence," and utterly fall

away.—In the third case, the seed fell among ihorns, or this-

tles, which generally grow round ihe boundary of a field ; and
these thorns represent tlie cares of the world, and the deceit-

fulness of riches, whcg-eby the word is choked, and therefore
produces no fruit.—Lastly, there is a fourth sort of bearers,
represented by the good and fruitful soil, who not only hear,
but understand; who not only understand, but practise it;

these bring forth ;ibundantly, some even an hundred fold ; for
there is a vast diflt-rence in ihe improvement and fruitfulness
even of sincere and good Christians.

Ver. 3. A parnblc—W parnhle has beon justly defined to l»f n comvo-rison
or HimiiUnJe. in \vliii-.li une tliiiie is r,ainriar«d wilii ariolhor^pspecialls'siMrit-

ual Iliiii?s wilU tiHUiral, Ly which means thufe spiriUuiI tilings art.- bfl.t<'r uri-

derstooil. and miilvf ii deu-p'T impri-'fision <in an hunrst and atfentive mind. In

a pariiljie. a rest'nildHnct; in tiji' prMiripiil mcidonls i.s nil thrti is required;
smalltT matters \w\m funsidcrod -i- a s<irl of drnpery. Mahnontric.t u'n-i^a an
exc'?lli''nt rule on ilits lie:id :

" Fi\ it us a |ptiii<'i|.|i.-lo attacli yunrspll rn iliepmnd
(iliii'Ct of the parahlf, without :iil('rii|.nnL' tn Muikc i\ I'ltrti'-nlarHnphciirion nf all

the ciministannas and terms whirh it cniiipn-hi'iKls,"!— KfS's/'e?-, Thr />arable
of (he so'i'ff is designed to show w h;il are Mn- |ijndei;inei?s whieji prevent the
power of the ir<Hpel, and to demonstrate tint tlie salvation ol" l..rt;t' classes of
iiearers is iinpossdile.

Ver. A.Ttis fu'oh (i.e. birds) came and devoured them.—T'icuenot (t))e

travelltir) says, "Tliure are so many sparrows in Pcr-i;:, thnt thi'y destroy nil

things ; anrl ycare-crows are so far from frif-'htetiing: ihem. thnt ihcy will perch
upon them." He adds, tliat when liiey see lloclis of Iriids r.iiniiis, the pra-
entitairnfti aod-p'laoutiiand.smnoJt >lKfir^vliii>S(..lo(lrivc ilieiii farther. Orient.
C*««i/Nt>.>'iii83. -. .:i In 1,^ -r .•.'.':

Ver. 8. Some a fiitnifn''f-fijlJ —Tin' -i^uiT w.i'^ one. .ind the seed the -anie
;

ha5ii'.vnH.inxiootl(friionn4iS<ii(n'-' STKirs>wiri Uo far rii-vrcpnuhietrv-! iliiui oiln r^,

.VPv.\'ti'--'.F'frul0fi'O^ngi}e.t': hal-tl, &c,H-H.j that hath iaipruved .the lalciiW and
prwiliSflels;granted liii«toiQcUuii«>'li*iinftk«:owledL'^e4>ahali have aiveli,htm' ni«re
talents and greater privileges— Li'it hi' ihui h^^h.qotlitnp^ctVefl the. t«Vnts.urid

1028 _M

Previous, however, to this explanation, our Lord's disciples,
inquired of their Master privately, in the ship, why it was that
he instriicted the people by parables ; and his. answer merits
our particular attention :

" To you it is given to know the mys-
teries of the kingdom of heaven ; but to ihem it is not given."
Hereby we are taught, that all spiritual knowdedge is the gift

of God ; the hearing ear and the understanding heart ; a doc-
trine on which we shall have farther occnsion to remark
hereafter. In the mean time we may consider the passage
here quoted from Isaiah, (chap. vi. 8*9,) and its fulfilment. The
prophet had predicted the gross stupidity of the great body of
this people, and the evangehst records the fact. Their hearts
were fattened with luxuries, which rendered them deaf to
the divine eloquence of our Saviour, and bbnd to the miracu-
lous evidence of his mission; notwithstanding curiosity, or a
worst' motive, led ihein to attend upon his mimslry.
The late ingenious Editoi of Calmet has remarked, that this

is not a new nor a singular «.'aso. " God, by giving plenty and
abundanccj aflbrds the means of people's abusing his good-
ness, and getting both over fat with food, and intoxicated with
drink; and thus, by his very beneficence, he maybe said to

make their heart fat and their eyes heavy." (Fragments,
No. CXC.)
Happy, however, were those whose bearts had been circum-

cised, and their eyes enlightened into the mysteries of the gos-
pel: for they saw what "many prophets and righteous men
had desired to see," but were not so highly favoured. They
saw Messiah m human riesh, witnesst-d the benevolence ol

privileges granted him. shallhave them taken trom him Utitiohosoe.vpr hath
vot.from him shall be taken mnay even that he hath.—To those who cavi.
aLthii9 seeniinc r.ontradieiioti, we i-ecomniend the li-Mowin? linos from Juvenal

" 'Tis true, poor Codrns nothing luid to bnnst

;

And yet poor Codrus all that nothine lusl."

See Orient. Lft.'So. ii93.

Ver. M. Js fulfil!ed.—Yir. Cmnphell remiirkf-, that the Greck""word is here
rmphnlic, implying ihnt tliis was the proper fidtilnienl of Uic pcediclion, which
(he add-s) is oflener nunied in the New I'estnment rhan ony other.

Ver, 19. Ur.dcrslnndeth it nat.^Cfjvjpbrll, " Mindeth (it) not." lie adds,
" that the word frequently means, tiolh m the Sei'Iuapint nnd New Testament,
to iii'nd. to regard, lo afrno to, is nnijuestionable," The a»nie word js used
in llie dosi of ver. 13,

'* Neither do they 'inhid.'" The loickrd (or evil) one
—TliHt is, Satan ; see ver. .38. And catcheth.—Criviv^cll ,

" Snatcheth ," a
nKire happy rentlerinff. the original word implying violf-ncc—flaw'ttiond.
Ver QI. Dureth—'t\i:\i is, endureHi. Be is offended—m " stumbtoth."—

See note on ehiip, xi. 6
Vrr.-JC. Th-- -Itrrr rn?fti:?9 —D'lihfridij-e and Comptf^h "Pehision."

'Vi'i'.c- -f lUhphfJ. " Sipli.'." riiints mnv piupiTly he said to he choked lo»

Klilltdjhy t.lioiiis. wliMili.il.i not liave Ijieni rnoni tf> tfrow ; and The uord ot

Go-I ]s rcprtrteiituti us Glioked,'M\;^\\ thu3 tipe^st'd with sefculilrca.i'es, hrevaiUqi
in tlicniiddy. ...I '-. .J-lI-^ 1- .--, PutT- ''.^ ../ m.- •\,_^ '^'^

'^l}. - *'.,

Vi;r.i23^; iirwArt-s/antfAtft+^t.f^irtimMhtJtiH hs vew^Miv mU i\>u .1 .J.> .r. /



Of the wheat and the lares, MATTHEW.—CHAP. XUI
2-t ^ Another

» iiarable put he forth unto them,
saying, Tlie king' om of heaven is hkojied un-
to a man which .sowed ' good seed in liis field :

25 But wliile men slept, his enemy came and
sowed tares among the wheat, and went his
way.
26. But when the blade was sprung up, and
Drought forth fruit, then appeared the tares
also.

27 So the servants of the householder came
and said unto hnu, Sir, didst not thou sow good
seed in thy Held ? from whence then hath it

tares ?

28 He said unto tliem. An enemy hath done
this. The servants said unto him, Wilt thou
then that we go and gather them up ?

29 But he said, Nay ; lest while ye gather up
the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them.
30 Let botii grow together until the harvest

:

and in the time of harve.st " 1 will say to the
reapers. Gather ye together first the tares, and
bind them in bundles to ' burn them : bul
gather the >" wheat into my barn.
31 Tl Another parable put he forth unto them,

saying, The kingdom of heaven is like to a
'grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and
sowed in his field :

32 Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but
when it is grown, it is the greatest among herbs,

and becometh a ' tree, so that the birds of the
air come and lodge in the branches thereof
33 T[ Another parable spake he unto them ;

The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven,

A. M, 40:^1.



Sundry other parables. MATTHEW.—CHAP
the sun in the kingdom of their Father. Who
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

44 U Again, the liingdom of heaven is like

unto treasure ° hid in a field ; the which when
a man hath found, he hideth, and for joy there-

of goeth and selleth p all that he hath, and buy-
eth 1 that field.

45 11 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a merchant man, seeking goodly pearls

:

46 Who, when he had found one ' pearl of

great price, went and sold all that he had, and
bought it.

47 ]\ Again, the kingdom of heaven is like

unto a net, that was cast into the sea, and
gathered » of every kind:
48 Which, when it was full, they drew to shore,

and sat down, and gathered the good into ves-

sels, but cast the bad away.
49 So shall it be at the end of the world : the

angels shall come forth, and ' sever the wick-

ed from among the just,

50 And " shatl cast them into the furnace of

fire : there shall be wailing and gnashing of

teeth.

51 Jesus saith unto them. Have ye understood

all these things? They say unto him, Yea,
Lord.
52 Then said he unto them, Therefore every

scribe which is instructed unto the kingdom
of heaven is like unto a man that is a house-

A. M. ^COl.

A. D, «.



John the Baptist beheaded. MATTHEW.
Dound liim, and put him in prison for Hero-
flijs' sake, his brother Philip's wife.

•1 For John snid unto him, It ' is not lawful

lor Uieo to have her.

o And when he would have put him to death,

he feared the multitude, because they counted
him as a "^ prophet.
6 But when Herod's birth-day was kept, the
daughter of Heroduis danced ' before them,
and pleased Herod.
7 Whereupon he promised with an oath to

give her whatsoever she would ask.

8 And she, being before instructed of her
mother, said. Give me here John Baptist's
' head in a charger.
9 And the king was e sorry : nevertheless for

the 09.th's ' sake, and them which sat with him
at meat, he commanded it to be given her.

10 And he sent, and beheaded John in the
prison.

11 And his liead was brought in a charger,
and given to the damsel : and she brought it

to her mother.
12 And his disciples came, and took up the bo-

dy, and buried ' it, and went and told Jesus.

13 T[ When Jesus heard of it, he ) departed
thence by ship into a desert place apart: and
when the people had heard titereoj] they fol-

lowed him on foot out of the cities.

14 And Jesus went forth, and ^ saw a great

A. M- 1031.

A. D. 27,



Chfist walks on the sea.

24 But the ship was now in the midst of the

sea, tossed with waves : for the wind was con-
trary.

25 And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus

went unto them, walking on the sea.

26 And " when the disciples saw him walking
on the sea, they were p troubled, saying, It is

a spirit ; and they cried out for fear.

27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them,

saying, Be ' of good cheer ; it is I ; be not

afraid.

2S And Peter answered him and said, Lord,

if it be thou, bid me come unto thee on the

water.
29 And he said. Come. And when Peter was
eome down out of the ship, he walked on the

water, to go to Jesus.

30 But when he saw the wind ' boisterous, he

was afraid ; and beginning to sink, he cried,

saying. Lord, save ' me.
31 And immediately "Jesus stretched forth

his hand, and caught him, and said unto him,

O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou
' doubt ?

32 And when they were come into the ship,

the wind " ceased.

33 Then they that were in the ship came and
worshipped him, saying. Of a truth thou art the

Son of' God.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XV.
A. M. 4ttJl.

A. D. «.





JOHN BAPTIST'S HEAD LV A CHARGER.

And his head waa brought in a charger, and given to the

damsel: and she brought it to her mother.

—

Matt, riv, 11.



IVhal defileth a -nmn.

nKUidinent of God of none efTeet liy your tra

ditioii.

7 Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias urophesy of
you, saying,
S This • people draweth nigh unto me witli

their moutli, and honoureth me with their lips
;

but then- heart is far from me.
9 But in vain they do worship me, teachingyor

doetrines e the commandments of men.
10 T[ And he called the multitude, and said

unto them, Hear, and understand:
1

1

Not '' that whicli goeth into the mouth de-
fileth a man; but that which cometh out of the

mouth, this defileth a man.
12 Then came his disciples, and said unto

him, Knowestthou thattlie Phai'isees were of-

fended, after they heard this saying?
13 But he answered and said. Every plant,

1 which my heavenly Father hath not planted,

shall be rooted up.

14 Let them alone : they i be blind leaders of
the blind. And if the blind lead the bhnd, both
shall fall into the ditch.

15 Then answered Peter and said unto him.
Declare unto us this parable.

16 And Jesus, said. Are ye also yet without
understanding ?

17 Do not ye yet understand, that whatsoever

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XV

f W£} 13.
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Christ healtih one possessed.

entereth in at the mouth ^ goeth into tlie belly,

and is cast out into the draught ?

18 But those things whicii proceed out of the
mouth come forth from the heart ; and they
deiiie tlie man.
19 For 1 out of the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications, theft^^, false

witness, blasphemies:
20 These are the things which defile a man:

but to eat with unwashen hands defileth no^

a man.
21 Tl Then '" Jesus went thence, and depart-

ed into the coasts of Tyre and 8idon.
22 And, behold, a woman of Canaan came

out of the same coasts, and cried unto him,
saying, Have mercy on me, O Lord, ihoit son
of " David ; my daughter is grievously vexed
with a devil.

23 But he answered her not a "^ word. And
his disciples came and besought him, saying,

Send her away ; for she crieth after us.

24 But he answered and said, p I am not seni

but unto the lost sheep ofJ;he house of Israel.

25 Then came she and worshipped him, say-
ing, Lord, help me.
26 But he answered and said, It is not mee!

to take the children's bread, and to cast it to
*! doffs.

from honouring them, as the law required. Thus, by presents

to tlie temple, or the priests, they purchased a release from
the obligations of the moral law; so says the Tnimud"
"Everyone ouijhl to honour his father and mother, except
he hatli vowed to the contrary;" which fully iusiiHes our
Lord's assertion, that they made void the lavv. (See note on
verse 6.)

'Hishop Jebb, in his metrical version of verse % 6, seems to

have rendered the passage clearer and more elegant.

" Biit ye sny :

Whiiaot'ver shall say to his father or mother, (Be that) a gii\, by which thou
nii(,'hlt?st have been relieved from me ;

Ulust uigo not lionnur iiis futher or Ins mother :

Thus have yc nullified the commandment of God by your tradition."

Well might our Lord call these people hypocrites, and apply
to them the language of the prophet Isaiah ;

*' Their heart is

far from me!"
Haviuj* thus far rectified the errors of the Scribes, our Lord

cxiihuns the nature and source of moral pollution. Under the

new dispensation, it is not what a man eats or drinks tiiat

renders luin obno.xious in the si^ht of God : for "" the kingdom
of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghost." (Rom. xiv. 17.) Hut what truly

defiles a man is tnat which sprinaeth from his evil heart

;

"for out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, forni-

cations, murders." The heart of man being corrupted by the
fall, has become the fountain of iniquity, froni which all

these evil streams do flow. "And doth a fountain, (asks St.

James,) send forth, at the sameplace, sweet water and bitter';"

(chap. iii. 11.) Can that depraved heart, which is the source
of every iniquity, produce also devotion to God, and benevo-
lence to man ?

" O God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hid, cleanse the thoughts of

our hearts by the inspiration of thine Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy name,
through Christ our Lord ! Amen.
Vcr. 21—39. The daughter of a woman of Canann healed^

with sundry other miVac/es.—This woman, though of Canaan's
accursed race, (who, according to Light/oot, occupied the coun-
try about Tyre and Sidon,) was a remarkable monument, not

only of our Lord's miraculous power, but also of his saving
grace; and in her was exhibited a specimen of that mercy
promised to the Gentiles. It is observable, that though our
Lord confined the ministry of his Apostles, during his life-

time, to the Jews, hirdtd not so restrict his own ministrations
;

but in one instance visited a Samaritan woman ; in another,
the servant of a Roman centurion ; and in a third, this " out-
cast among the heathen;" this Syro-Phoenician woman, his

conduct towards whom appears most extraordinary, tillexplain-

ea by ihe sequel. Jesifc was now in the farther part of Gali-

have incurred the imputation of impiety ; but it was oflen wickedly pleaded,
as an excuse for neglcrfing the plaint-et duly.

Ver. 9. T''<Hlii'ir7i'utttijctrin-£s.—Doddrhlg^r,"'\Vh\]e Ihry trarh dortriui'S

(thai ari') Unnf.iuiiii'WK-tumn." or the Corufmrii<h)ii-ii!-< af nu-n Tlir-r thry <-.iii

sidered not only i-mikiI. Imt m some cases ovr-n nmn- uliliL-atui v, Uiiin tin- prcn-pla
of M<.si-rf uiid of <i..il, Thus Ihey ronsitk-ml U;..- n.trl.Tt .,1' uiisluri;-, Ji<-.-..,rd

in" to their traditions, as cijual to whoredom, and worlhy of deatli,

Vfcf. 12. Then came, &c —This was after Jesus had gone inio a house.
Ver. 13. Ef'cri/ 7)/n/r.r—That is, cverydoctrine notof God ; every teacher not

enli{.'htened hy lum
Vcr. 11. ij;//i(i /ttwit'ra.— Elsewhere they are caJlixi" blind guides."
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lee, on the very boundary of Jiidea, and slie ran crying aftei

him, "Have mercy upon me, O Lord:" and at the same tim«
evinced her faith in him, by calling him, "the Son of David,'"

or the Messiah. She then earnestly implored mercy on her-

self, hy tlie healin^of her daughter, who was grievously vexed
with a demon. On this we may observe, by the way, tha'
some of the greatest mercies we receive, are those bestowed
upon our children.—At first Jesus seems to turn a deaf eai
towards her, for " he answered her not a wi»rd." This, how-
ever, did not dismay her: she exhibited that perseverance
which our Lord had recommended in his sermon on tht

mount. She asks till she receives; she seeks till she finds;

and she knocks till the door of mercy is efiectuallv opened
In short, she wearies out the disciples, (though she could not
their master,] and they beg him to dismiss her hy an answei
of some kind or other, though they seem donbiful what that
should be, as they perceived that she was a Gentile. To them
he replied, not to her, " I am not sent but to the lost sheep of

the house of Israel." Upon this, she pressed nearer to him, till

she fell duwnat his feet and worshipped him, saying. "Lord, help
me !" the language both of anxiety and distre?-^. Tlie Lord now
condescended to speak to her; but not with liis usual tender-
ness :

" It is not meet, (said he,) to take the children's bread
ami cast it unto dogs." At this word she eagerly caught.
"Truth, Lord," said she, I am a Gentile dog, '^ yet the dogs
eat of the crumbs which fall from their masters' table." The
Saviour appears now completely overcome with her importu-
nity. His bowels doubtless yearned over her, (as did those ol

Joseph when he spake roughly to his brethren,) and he ex-
claimed, "O woman! great is thy faith : be it unto thee ac-
cording to thy word !"

''Truth, Lord," we were Gentile dogs. " Lord, how should
we (Christians) blr-ss thy name, that we of dogs are made
children ! How should we fear thy justice, since thine an-
cient people are become dogs ! O let us not be high-minded,
but tremble. If they were cut ofl' who crucified thee in thme
humliie state, what may we expect who crucify thee daily m
thy glory ?" (bp. HalL)
After ihe cure of this Gentile's daughter, our Lord, as he

was wont, went up into the side of a mountain, where he was
speedily surrounded with hearers, and with proper subjects for
the exertion of his miraculous power ; and when the multitude
saw the wonders which Jesus wrought, they were not only
struck with admiration, hut "glorifitd the God of Israel."

After threcdays, (oron the third day,) the people probably dis-

covered symptoms of hunger and fatigue, and our Saviour fed
them hy a miracle, so similar to that in the preceding chapter,
that we need not dwell on it^ yet so varied in its circumstances
as to denioiiElrate it was not the same. (See ch. xvi. 9.)

The disciples, however, reasoned and acted as if ihcy had to-

tally forgotten the preceding event; which w<nild appear the
p

Vtr. ^0 To eat with unwashen, &c.—It is no sin to neglt-et n auperslilioiu

ceremony.
Ver. 22. A woman o/ranflaw—Of the accursed ami devoted race of Canaan,

nnci. as Mark informs us, (ch. vii. :;6.) a Syro- phrenicfan ; i, c. a native of that

liarf of Pluenicia which had furnierly been cniifiuered by ihc Syriund. Vod
(friilgc- Vexed with a devil— Or " demon," as licforc.

Ver 23. Send her away ; fur she cnelh after k*.— CSraiil her retjueat ana
disnustt hiT.

, . , .

ViT 26. Cast it to dais's.—This is the language tliat the Jews conBtantly usee
toward the Gentilpa. and the same language has been too long uitd by Chris

tians toward the Jews-
1033
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Miiacle ufthe seven loaves. MATTHEW.-
27 And she said, Truth, Lord : yet the dogs

eat of the crumbs which fall from their mas-
ters' table.

28 Then 'Jesus answered and said unto her,

O woman, great is thy faith : be it unto thee

even as tliou wilt. And her daughter was
made whole from that very ' hour.
29 f And "Jesus departed fi"om thence, and
came nigh unto the sea of Galilee ; and went
up into a mountain, and sat down there.

30 And great multitudes came unto him, hav-
iJig with them those that were lame, blind, dumb,
maimed, and many others, and cast them dov.'n

at Jesus' feet; and he healed ' them :

31 Insomuch that the multitude wondered,
when they saw the dumb to speak, the maimed
to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind

to see : and they glorified the God of Israel.

32 1[ Then "Jesus called his disciples unto
him, and said, I have compassion on the mul-
titude, because they continue with me now
three days, and have nothing to eat: and I

will not send them away fasting, lest they faint

in the way.
33 And " his disciples say unto him, Whence

should we have so nuich bread in the wilder-

ness, as to fill so great a multitude ?

34 And Jesus saith unto them. How many
loaves have ye ? And they said, Seven, and
a few little fishes.

35 And ' he commanded the multitude to sit

down on the ground.
36 And he took the seven loaves and the

fishes, and ' gave thanks, and brake thern, and
gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the

multitude.

37 And they did all eat, and were filled : and
they took up of the broken meat that was left

seven baskets full.

A. M. 4032.
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Phv people's opiniim uf Christ.

r.iu.uld be^^areof the leaven of the Pharisees

,r>H of the Sadducees ?

\2 Tlien understood they how tliat he bade
fheui not beware of the leaven of bread, but of

rhe doctrine '' of the Pharisees and of the Sad-
.liicef^s.

13 11 When Jesus came into the coast of Ce-
sarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying,

Wlioni i do nien say that I the Son of man
uni ?

14 And they said, i Some say that thou art

John the Baptist; some, Elias; and others,

Jeremias, or one of the jirophets.

15 He saith unto them. But whom say ye that

I am ?

MATTIlEW.-ClIAr. XV]
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Peters cojifession of him,

16 Ajid Simon Peter answered and ''said.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the livinti God.
17 And Jesus answered and said unto him.

Bless(^d art thou. Simon Bai'-jona : for iflesii

and blood hath not revealed // unto thee, but
'" my Father which is in heaven.
18 And I say also unto thee, Tliat thou art

" Peter, and " upon this rock I will build my
church ; and the gates of i' hell shall not pre-

vail *i agrainst it.

19 And I will give unto thee tlie keys of the

kingdom of heaven: and whatsoeA^er thou

shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven :

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall

l)e loosed in heaven.

lii. 6.) is not so clear. The Herodlans, however, appear to

h.ivi^ heen rather a political party, which supported Herod's
fnniily, and was willing to flatter him in all his measures,
than a religions sect. Sycophancy and flattery, therefore,

srem to he the leaven of the Herodians ; and such are the

vices against which our Lord here cautions his disciples. And
the union of these discordant sects against Christ, shows that

tht'ir enmity against him was greater than their enmity against

each other.

\'or. 13—20. Simon Peters confession, and our Lord's
inf'.rcncc therr/roin.— Our Lord elicits the opinion of Peter

a lid his fellow disciples, by first inquiring the opinion of

(ithers : "Whom do men say that I. the Son of man, am']"
The answer seems to refer to the Pythagorean notion, men-
tioned in the preceding section, that the soul of John the

Baptist, or one of the prophets, was returned to animate the

body of our Saviour. " Cut whom say yc that I am 7" is the

pointed and interesting question, which he then put to his own
disciples, and now puts to us: "Whom say ye that I am 7"

Peter answered for the rest—May he answer for us also']

Do we believe that Christ the Son of man is also the Son of

the living God? It is true that this name is sometimes used
as synonvmous with the Son of man ; (compare verse 1^ and
It) ;) but it is also true that it implies something more : it im-

plies a participation of the divine nature; and hence, when
Jesus himself answered to that designation, "then the high

priest rent his garments, saying, He hath blasphemed;" (ch.

x.wi. 63—65,) and hence our Lord concluded that this was
not revealed to Peter by any of his fellow disciples, nor even
by his own natural powers, but by the Father only; for Peter
seems to have been the first disciple that properly understood
tlic true character of his Master; though perhaps Ae did not yet

f'liUv understand the" good confession"that he had now made.
The following words, " Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock

will I bnild my church, are of peculiar importance in our con-
troversy with the church of Kome, which founds thereon the

primacy of St. Peter, who is the foundation of their church,
though not of ours. Thus the Rhemish translators explain

the words, "Christ foretold and appointed, (John i. 42,) that

ihis man, named Simon, should afterward be called Cephas,
or Pctrus, that is to say, a rock ; not then uttering the cause,

but now expressing the same, viz. (as St. Cyn'l writeth,) ' For
thiit upon HIM, (Peter,) as upon a firm rock^ his church should
be builded.' " It is also the avowed doctrine of the Caliiolic

church to this day, " that our Lord did make St. Peter the

chief pastor of the church, giving him a name that implied no
less than being a rock, or foundation stone, declaring that

upon this rorA; he would build his churchy (Bp. Chaloners
Grounds of the Old Religion, sect, ii.) Now in answer to this,

I. Protestants deny that Peter signifies "a rock," and say it

signifies a ston'i onlyj or, at most, a fragment of a rock. 2.

They contend Peter hmiself was not ihe foundation rock here
spoken of, but only one of the chosen stones laid on that

roek, on which the church was built. (Ephes. ii. 20. Rev.
xxi. 14 ) i. They believe that Peter's noble confession, (verse
11,) or lather, Christ himself, the subject of that confession, is

the Rock both of the church and of evefy individual beUever
;

Ver. 13. CesareaPhiU'ppi.—iCesare.a Philip-pi v/BiSa.nc\en\]yca.\\\^Oi Paneas.
from tile nicmitatn ufPanimn, or Hennon, at the foot of wliicli it was situated,
near tlif springs of Jordan ; but Philip the Tetrarch. the son of Herud tho
Great, having rehiiilt it, gave it the irtine-flf 'Vsarea in honour of Tilteiins, tin"

'piffnins: f^npuror, and he added lii3 tiwn imme Ui it, to distinguish it from aim-
thiT Ciesarea on the coast of tl>e Med i terraneHn. It was afterwards named
Neronias by the young Aerippa, in lionour of A'«ro, and in the time of William
ofTyre. it was called Belinas. \\. \va.i, aiTordin*^ to Josephiis, a day's journey
ifiun Sidon, and 120 stadia trom thekke ofPhiala. and, accordineto AhulJ'ftla,

a iiiurney of a day and a half from D.tmascus. It is now called Banias.
Burckhardt says it contains alioiil ISO houses, inhabited by Turks, Greeks,
fiic. Travels in t^yria^—Bagsler.

Ver. 17. Si'mo/i Car-jojm—Or. th'- son of Jonas.
Ver. 13- Thou art Peter—Thp CaXUoMcs b\r>lain the name Peter (.Gr. Pe

tros) to mean a rock, but a learned Lex icoiuTii pile r uf the 17ih century (Erlw.
Lei^h, Es<i.) saya, " Petroa (i. e. Peter) always s.*4'nitir>s ustntie, never a rock ;"

winch is contirmed by another learned layman, Granvf/le Sharp. Ksq., who
artjx'al^ lo till' Lexicons of Scapula, Sclirepeli7^*, Dawson, Parkhurst, &c.,
lu vvhirh nni.'lit he added, many others of the highest liteniry authority. The
Synt Cliiildaii' ti-rm Cephas, also simply means a f>tone. See .lohn i. 41.— " Re-
marks on !in important Passage," &c. ITpon this rock.— Chnjsos'om says,
" On tliia rock, not upon Peter, for he did riot build his church ni)on the man,
but upon his liiilh ;" or, as he elsewhere expresat'f it,

" his confession." If

dad been remarked, that this passase cimtains a Paronumasia, nr play of
uuids. such an ia not unfrequent in the Ikhruw lunguai;u :

" Thou art Pclei'

(I Cor. iii. 11 ;) and thai the title (Rock) is indeed an evidence

of our Lord's divinity; Tor " Who is a rock, save our God 7"

Jehovah was the Rock of Israel ; (Deut. xxxii. 30, 31 :) and the

Apostle Paul explains that rock to signify, (not Peter, but)

Christ himself. (1 Cor. x. 4.) Lasllv, they add, that if Pctr-r

had been that rock, when he fell, by denying his masier, (chap,

xxvi. 69—72,) the church must have fallen with him.
The great Question between Roman Cathohcs and Protest-

ants is, did Cnrist here constitute Peter the Pope -i e. the in-

fallible head of the church. Papists say, ves.— Hut if so, why
did Christ almost immediately after sucli appointment, say
unto Peter, "Get thee behind me, Satan, thou art an onence
to me."—And why did Peter deny Christ, even with cursing,

"if infallible?"—And how could he be pope, and yet lead about
a wife ? (See 1 Cor. ix. 5. Luke iv. 38, &c.J
But our Lord also gave "the keys of the kingdom of heE»

ven". to Peter; by which we understand, that it was his spe-

cial privilege to open the new dispensation, by first preach-
ing the gospel to the Gentiles, as w^e have already remarked
he did. He opened the kingdom of heaven to all nations, nnd
freely invited them to enter : he also opened the sacred mys-
teries of the tvpes and prophecies, and showed his hearers

somewhat of tlie glory of his Master in all the institutions of

Moses ; in all the buds and blossoms of Aaron's rod. Thus,
as an able minister of the New Testament, did he open and
explain the gospel. But he bound also; and as his opening
was expository, so was his binding declarative. This was in

perfect accordance with the language of the prophets, who
were said to " set up," or "pull down" states and kingdoms,
when they were directed prophetically to announce the de-

crees of God respecting them. (.ler. i. 10.) This explanation
of binding- and loosing, as declarative and expository, is also,

according to Dr. Ldghtfoot, quite in harmony with the lan-

guage of the ancient Rabbins, who used them in the sense of

teaching what was right, and prohibiting what was wrong.
Connecting this passage with ine preceding, Townscrid thtis

judiciously paraphrases them, in consistency with this idea.

I am about to build a Gentile church," saith Christ, " and
to,thee, O Peter, do I give the keys of the kingdom of heaven,
that then thou mayest first open the door of faith to them ;

hnl if thou askest by what rule that church is to be governr d,

when the Mosaic rule may seem so improper for it, thou shah
be so guided by the Holy Spirit, that whatsoever of the law
of jMoses thou shalt forbid them, shall be forbidden ; whaisu-
ever thou grantest them shall be granted, and that under a

sanction made in heaven." Mr. 'V. here instances, in the

opening the gate of the gospel to the Gentiles, and in the per-

mission of food previously forbidden as unclean.
As 10 Si. Peter's and the Pope's supremacy, it is so far fiom

being founded on the Scriptures, that it is in direct contradic-

tion to the whole tenor of our Lord s doctrine, who forbade
any of his disciples to assume pre-eminence ahove the rest.

(Malt, xviii. 1—4; xxiii. 6—10. Mark ix. 33—35.)
When our Lord said, "Upon //(/.•? rock (pointing, probablv,

to himself, as in another instance, John ii. 19—22,) will I build

my church," he subjoined, "and the pates of Hell shall nut
prevail against it." Now, whether this be understood of

(Gr. PetroTt) a stone; and upon this rock (Petra) will I build my church."
&c. See note on Micah i. 11. The g-ertes nf hell.— Gr. Hades. This phrase
is dilll-reiitly explained. Schlcusrier. win., in his Gntk Lexicon, represents
hadIS :f oiiK'lime.^ nienniiiL- ht'-'. ilir plai'i- ut riinislinient. here underMaiids
thri'-liy, the violenre and pnw.T <d' ilic dml, .ind ot all the fierce adversaries
nf I :lirist. whose efiorts ii!.';iin.st t'le rhiireh slmll be ren<lered ahtirtive, and re-

mark-, th^it i' wa!« ronsider-.d in the same lieht by Chri/sontom, t)ie most elo-

quent of the Greek fathers. But Dr CmnpbeH, who tVdinws (irotius. liern

and ahvas'--* exphiins if in reference to the state of the dead w (rcneriil, consi-

deririET deiilh as the trate to ihe invisible world ; and he repards the expressitm
as equu.ihiil Ni siiviiit'. Ihe rliiii'-li thall never die. or becunie extinct.—(.>n

the svuni /f(^^^^, s<-i- nulf -.n Ps wi lu,

Ver. l<). I i"ill iTivr until fhnf tht- kfi/^, /dc.—Kcys were the emblcni.s f.f

office, and in sonu- (-.nrs ^^vr' ai. I.ircr fi.- to be n.nied nii H.r sh-mider. Isa. i.\.

6 ; XXti. -^I). AlldiK-cnidmi; f.i the iKHiirc ut llie k.'V, \va-^ (lie jilUlMiiiIy. The
key of the house (..r |i;ilri,-i-l ^f I>;iviil, impli.'d rn ..f tnlhrrnr.. ai.d aurhonly.
«s we sec m the piissutre lUSt quoted. Th/: kci/s of the kui^doni-i. e., siiy

Roniiin r.iiholie e\p(isiiurs, " The anthorily. or chair of doctrine, kriow-

ledf.'f, (iidL'inrnt, inid diseielion between trut- and false doctrine, ihe height oi

government, tin- pfin^n- nf waking lawi." &c. &c Whatsoever thrni ahalt

bind -AW kind ..f ili.s.-ii-lnie iind junnshmcnt .d" ..iVendris, rUher spiritual nr

ciiritoral . , , , t'^ mniiiri-. rl inniir the \\<>r,\ hnid : ut ulmh -urt be exrommil-
nications. unutbruiM-;, •.iisp.'Iimofis, ilr^radnriuie*, and ntlin e.-iHiircs and pe-

nances enimne'l. either HI (lie sai-iauient of i.enanee, t.r in lh<- exterior COHrls

of tlic chiircli, for puniahmcnt of oiher cnnica. ami speciall> f.<i haruy. aiiU

load



Jesus foreshoweth his death. MATTHEW.- C

20 Then 'charged he his disciples that they
should tell no man that he was Jesus the

Chiist.

21 "f From 'that time forth began Jesus to

show unto his disciples, how that he must go
luilo Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the

elders. and chief priests and scrlbe.s, and be
killed, and be raised again the third day.
22 Then Peter took him, and began to rebuke

him, saji-ing, " Be it far from thee. Lord : this

shall not be unto thee.

23 But he turned, and said unto Peter, Get
hee behind me, '' Satan : thou art an of-

fence " unto me : for thou savourest not the

things that be of God, but those that be of
men.
24

Tl"
Thensaid Jesus unto his disciples, If any

A. I.( 4032.



The traiisjigtiration uf Vhrist.

CHAPTER XVII.
\ Tht; trjtistiguiation of Christ- U He tieuleUi lUe Imiutic, 2i foretellelli kiis own

p.iBsion, St mill payeth Iribme.

AND • after six days Jesus taketh Peter,
James, and John his brothe , and bringeth

them up into a iiigh mountain apart,

2 And was transfigured before them : and
liis face did shine as the '' sun, and his raiment
was white as the light.

3 And, behold, there appeared unto them Mo-
ses and Elias talking with him.
4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus,

Lord, it is good for us to be here : if thou wilt,

let us make here three tabernacles ; one for

thee, and one .^or Moses, and one for Elias.

5 While he ^^et spake, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them : and behold a voice ' out

of the cloud, which said. This is my beloved
Son, in '^ whom I am well pleased ; hear " ye
him.
6 And when the disciples heard iV, they fell on

their face, and were sore afraid.

7 And Jesus came and touched '' them, and
said, Arise, and be not afraid.

8 And when they had lifted up their eyes, they
saw no man, save Jesus only.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XVIL
A. M. 1032.

A. D. ai



Christ foretelleth his passion.

and perverse generation, how long shall I be
with you ? how long shall I suffer you ? bring
him hither to me.
18 And Jesus rebuked the devil ; and he de-

parted out of him: and the child was cured
from that very hour.

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart,

and said, Why could not we cast him out?

20 And Jesus said unto tliem, Because of your
J unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ''ye

have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall

say unto this mountain. Remove hence to yon-

der place ; and it shall remove ; and nothing

shall be impossible unto you.

21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out but by
prayer and fasting.

22'T[ And ' while they abode in Galilee, Jesus

said unto them, The Son of man shall be be-

trayed into the hands of men
;

23 And they shall kill him, and the third day
he shall be raised again. And they were ex-
ceeding sorry.

24 T[ And when they were come to Caper-
naum, they that received " tribute money came
to Peter, and said, DcAh not your master pay
tribute ?

25 He saith. Yes. And when he was come
into the house, Jesus prevented him, saying.

What thinkest thou, Simon 7 of whom do the

kings of the earth take custom or tribute ? of
their own children, or of strangers?

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XVIII. He tencheth to be humble.
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26 Peter saith unto hira. Of strangers. Jesus
saith unto him. Then are the children free.

27 Notwithstanding, lest we should offend
" them, go thou to the sea, and cast a hook
and take up the fish that first cometh \xp ; and
when thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt

find a ° piece ofmoney : that take, and give un-

to them for me and thee.

CHAPTER XVIII.
I Christ warneih his rlisciples to be humble nml harmless : 7 to avoid oflences, and

noi 10 despise tlie litUe ones; 15 leachelh how we are to deal wiUi our breiliren,

when Ihey otfeod ns ; i\ and how oil to forgive tlieai: 23 which he Mitelh forth by
a parable of liie king, that look uccouQt of his Berroiits, 32 and piiniElicd him, who
allowed no mercy to hia fcHow.

AT ' the same time came the disciples unto
Jesus, saying. Who is the greatest in the

kingdom of heaven ?

2 And Jesus called a little child unto him, and
set him in the midst of them,
3 And said. Verily I say unto you. Except ye

be •• converted, and become as little ' children,

ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himself

•^ as this little child, the same is greatest in the

kingdom of heaven.
5 And whoso shall receive one such little

= child in my name receiveth me.
6 But whoso shall offend ' one of these little

ones which believe in me, it were better for

him that a millstone were hanged about his

neck, and that he were drowned in the depth
of the sea.

7 II W5 unto the world because of offences

!

violence.- It l.T not pretendeil thai this lad was not diseased ; but

his disease, though inflicted by divine permission, was allowed,

like Job's, to come through the instrumentality of Satan and
his demons, the final end of which doubtless was, to advance
the glory of the Saviour by his cure ; and if, at the same time,

the youth was received into the number of his disciples, who
shall say that this was not a recompense for all his previous

sufferings?
But how was it the disciples could not cast this demon out ?

The disciples themselves privately propose this question to

their Master : let us hear his answer :
" Because of your un-

belief." The faith here referred to, is evidently thai of mira-

cles ; for most certain it is, that faith was required, both in

those who applied for miraculous cures, and in those who
attempted to perform them. It was deficiency in the latter

case which here brought the disciples under our Lord's re-

proof.

It is added, (ver. 21,) "Howbeit this kind goeth not out, but
by prayer and fasting." Here arise two questions. 1. Are
there different kinds of demons? The .text implies as much:
and in all probability there may be as great a variety in spiritual

as in material beings. Indeed, of this we shall find evident

intimations. (See Col. i. IB. 1 Pet. iii. 22.) 2. What ismeant
by some (particularly by this l^ind) not going out, but by prayer

and fasting ? 'This is reasonably supposed to allude to ex-

press acts of devotion, which their master had prescribed, and
they had neglected. But how one thing can be more difficult

than another to the power of God, (and it is certainly by his

power alone that these miracles were wrought,) is to us, we
confess, inexplicable, and we can find no assistance from
commentators.
Jesus remained some time in Galilee after this event, and

while he continued there, took another opportunity seriously

to impress upon them the important truth, that he must be
slain, and afterwards arise from the dead ; a doctrine which,
of all others, they were most reluctant to receive- VS'ith us.

indeed, the fact admits of no question, thai Christ "both died

and rose again :" but we are still negligent and forgetful of the

great truths connected with these events. How little faith

do we act on his atonement ! How little sympathy do we
feel in his extreme sufferings!

But this chapter concludes with an incident of a very dif-

ferent kind from the preceding. Josephus informs us, that

every Jew used to pay half a shekel (or about fourteen pence
of our money) annually for the support of the temple worship,

and this is thought to be the tribute here required. As the

guish<^d by this lerm. See exposition of .Mat. iv. 12—25. And sore vercd—
Tiial la, by a (icmon (ordcvil.) Sei.' cliap, xv. 22. Lu. vi. 18, ifcc.

Ver. 13. Itebiiked the devil— Or Hemon.
Ver. 20, As a grain nf mustard secrf— IThat is. as Bishop Pearcp well re-

marks, a thrivin? and increasin;: laitb. hke a ^rain of milliard seed, which.
"Vonl being tin- lea'it ol'.-ieeds. becomes the Jrreatostufall hi:rbs-l — C- The Rab-
hins have a pr(j\iMl>. thai the elolie ol' tlie earth is but a,t a grain of mustard
e'd. comparpil wiili the expanse of heaven. Drusius. To t/lis moun-
tain.—The retireiiifii's of Jesus were generally info some mountain. See
rhap. xiv. 23. To " remove mountains," was a proverliial expression witli tlie

Jews, sienifyin.T. to effect apparent impossibilities. .See, chap- xxi. 9J : also
Co xii. a

10.3S

Son of God, he might have claimed exemption from paying
tribute in his Father's house; but, as he has taught us in his

sermon on the mount, in many cases rather to suffer wrong
than to resist, (chap. v. 46 ;) so hath he thus set us the exam-
ple, by working a miracle rather than give any unnecessary
offence. This tribute seems here demanded, both for Jesus
and for Peter; the former as head of the family, and the latter

as householder, or master of the house in which Jesus now
resided wilh him. The miracle does not necessarily suppose
the creation of a piece of silver coin ; it will equally display

his omniscience in directing Peter to draw up a fish wnich had
accidentally swallowed such a coin. Bishop Hall, thus beauti-

fully improves this incident, in a devotional address: "How
should this encourage tuir dependance upon that omnipotent
hand of thine, (O Lord !) which hath heaven, earth, sea, at

thy disposing! Still thou art the same for thy members
which thou wert for .thyself, the Head. Rather than offence

shall be given to the world, by a seeming neglect of thy dear
children, thou wilt cause the very fowls of lieaven to bring

them meat, and the fish of the sea to bring them money.
let us look up ever to thee, by the eye of our faith, and not be
svanting in our dependence upon thee, who canst not be want-
ing in thy providence over us."
Chap. XVIII. Ver. 1—20. Lessons on humility, on offences,

and on prayer.—From the narrative here brought before us.

it should seem that the peculiar attention which our Lord
showed to his three favoured disciples, Peter, James, and
John, was in some measure abused by them ; and that our

Lord's words to Peter, in particulari were from the beginning
misconstrued, as giving a degree of pre-eminence whicli never

was intended. It must have been such a claim as this, that

first occasioned a dispute by the way, as noticed by the evan
gelist Mark, which of them should be tlie gieatest ; and pro-

bably afterwards, when they sat down, either to rest or dine.

Matihew, or some other of the apostles, complained of the

assumption of the three above named, and brought the ques-

tion before their Master, who was already acquainled with all

their ditlerenee? and debates, and took a happy metliod effect-

ually to terminate the contest.

On this circumstance, Townsend (above quoted) observes— " The ambitious dispute of the disciples concerning their pre-

cedency in the kingdom of heaven, proves that not even the

repeated predictions of our Saviour's sufferings and death,

could banish from the minds of his followers their precon-

ceived ideas respecting the Messiah's kingdom. To correct

this prevailing error, our Saviour now resorts to a different

Ver. 21. Howbeit, &c.—That some demons are worse than olheiB, see Mat

Ver. 21. Tribtfte —[This tribute seems to have been the half shekel whfrh

every male among the Jews paid yearly for the support of the temple
,
which

wa/riuitinued by thvin. wherever dispersed, till after the time ol Vespasian.

S,}(} Josephns.]— Baluster.
.

Ver. 25- Jesns prevented him—\. e. Jesus anticipated liira-

Vcr. 27 A piece of moneij—'SUal is, a stater, or shekel, weighmg in suvei

about iialfan ounce, and equal to two didrachnms.

Chap XVIII Ver 6. Tiiat a w^/Z/s^rme— [This mode of punishment ap
pears lo have ob'ained in Syria as well as in Greece, especially in cases of

pxrri^irlr. That it was customary i.i Greece we learn from Snidax. and thi"



Offencts to be avoided. MATTHEW.
for e it must needs be that offences come ; butl
' wo to tluit man by whom the offence cometh

!

8 'Whererore if thy hand or thy foot otfend

thee, cut them olf, and cast them from thee :

it is better for thee to enter into hfe halt or

maimed, rather than having two hands or two
feet to be cast into everlasting fire.

9 And if tlune eye offend thee, pluck it out,

and cast it from thee : it is better for thee to

enter ) into life with one eye, rather than ha-

ving two ^ eyes to be castnnto hell fire.

10 1[ Take heed that ye despise not one of
these little ones ; for I say unto you, That in

heaven their angels i do always behold '" the

face of my Father which is in heaven.
11 For the Son of man is come to save "that

which was lost.

12 How think ye? if ° a man have a hundred
sheep, and one of them be gone astray, doth
he not leave the ninety and nine, and goeth
into the mountains, and seeketh that which is

gone astray ?

13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say
unto you, he rejoiceth more of X\\?x.X sheep ^ than
of the ninety and nine which went not astray.

14 Even so it is not tiie will of your Father
which is in heaven, that one pof these httle ones
should perish.

15 H Moreover if '^ thy brother shall trespass

-CHAP. XV'lJi. Of forgiving 07ie another.

against thee, go and tell him his fault beiween
thee and him ahuie : if'^he shall hear thee,

thou htist g;uuf-vl thy brother.
It) But if lie will not hear fher, then take with

thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two
or three * witnesses every word may be estab-

lisiied.

17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell

// unto the church : but if he neglect to hear
the church, let ' him be unto thee as a hea-
then man and a publican.

18 Verily I say unto you, " Whatsoever ye
shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven:
and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven.
19 Again I say unto you. That if two of you

shall agree on earth as touching any thing that

they shall ask, it " shall be done for tLem of my
Father which is in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered to-

gether ^ in my name, there am I in the midst
of them.
21 T[ Then came Peter to him, and said. Lord,
how oft shall my brother sin against me, and
I forgive "^ him? till seven times?
22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee,

Until seven times : but, Until seventy times
seven.

23 Therefore is the kingdom of heaven liken-
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mode of undeceiving them. He places a little child before

tliem, assurint;; them that unless they were converted, that is,

unless they became as unambitious and as humble, as mild,

as meek, and as rei^ardless of nil temporal power and distinc-

tions, as a httle child, they could not even be admitted into the
kingdom of heaven. Humility is the characteristic virtue of
Christianity; and the hi,shest rewards of heaven are promised
to the humblest; for "he that is least among you all, the
same shall he great."
Thus, taking children as the models of his true disciples,

our Lord, in very strong language, cautions all his followers
against treating with neglect or contempt, either children, lite-

rally understood, or disciples of a childlike disposition. As to

the former, his precept has been almost as much neglected as
the command for missionary exertions ; for what, until within
these very few years, has been done for the educatiojj, more
than for the conversion of the world? Happily, Christians of
most denominations seem to be awaking from the slumber
of centuries, and "bestirring themselves" in these important
work s.

The arguments used by our Lord are two-fold. 1. Everyone
that is "ignorant and out of the way," should be considered
as a tost sheep ; his salvation to he sought with as much ar-

dour as if it were a whole flock; and if any one perish, the
cause is not to be resolved into the divine will, ns has been too
often dorte; but their loss will involve a heavy responsibility
on those who neglect to seek them. 2. However contemp-
tuously the world may look on simple children, or on Christ's
poor and humble disciples, angels of high celestial rank wail
on them with pleasure and delight. Yes I ye who teach the
first elements of language and of religion, angels do not dis-

dain to wait upon your humble pupils.

The ne.xt subjects treated by our Lord, are those of offences,
and the duty of mutual forgiveness. In the scrn^^n on the
mount, our Lord has anticipated some things, treated here
more at large. Nothing can be farther from the temper and
spirit of Christianity tlian revenge; and Christians, so far
from being allowed to indulge it, are taught, in all cases of
supposed injury, first to seek reconciliation, by every reason-
able and prjietlcable means. If, for instance, a Christian bro-
ther offend, the first step is, To procure a private audience^ and
reason with him calmly on the subject. The next step is, to
lake a common fiii-nd with us, who may mediate and remon-
strate with him : and should this measure prove equally una-
vailing, the only remaining process is, (if the matter be of suf-
ficient importance,) to lay it, at least, before the heads of the
church, or Christian society to which he belongs; who, if they
fail in recovering hini to his duty, may find it necessary to ex-
clude him from their communion, that he may bring no dis-
grace on their society, or on the Christian name. Their autho-

Sfholiaat on the Eqiiftes of Aristophanes. " When a person was drowned,
thuy hiin? ii wiiiirht. nhout his neck,")—Bn^srer. ' -

Ver, 7 // )nuf!t rtf-f-ds be ifiar ofTencfs come —Yes 1 wheru there is sin. there
miisr iwi-<\$ 111- !;i>rr()w

; and uliiTv men's niinils ren.ain unhuinljled, oflinces
Will conlitnr illy iirrsf

V..T lu Tficn 'rns:efsdoa>7oai/:^heh.o'<i fhf farp.ofnnf FarJier.—The hi^hcsl
nfTicersin itii,* Oiii-iiIhI coiirtsj. are iIeBCiil'--<i i-; tli-i^c \*li() see the king's face.

;

the exprorisiiiii may th(;refure mean, iiii;"!-^ "j tin- lusher mnks. CompHn^
EslhiT i 14. wilh Re. i. 4. But though Ihi.-* ir\l ii[iiluiil)ie(ily proves the ministry
nl uneels. it by no means provKf tlial aiiv pcrsnnR haw guurditin angels to at-
'*id them individuallv.

rily in binding or loosing, in such a case, if founded on Scrip-
tural principles, and accompanied with solemn prayer, will
then be ratified in heaven; and a person thus excluded, ought
no more to be considered as a Christian brother, though gtill a
nei^H'hbour, or fellow-man. This, or something very much
like it, is said to have been formerly the practice of the Jews,
and of the primitive Christian Church; and most denomina-
tions of Christians have adopted a similar course, so far as
their respective rules of ecclesiastical discipline would allow.
Here we find " the power of the keys," as it is called, extend-
ed not pnly to the other apostles, but to all societies of faith-

ful' Christians ; for prayer, we know, can open and shut hea-
ven, as in the case of Elijah, (James v. 13—20;) and our Lord
here assures us, that when two or three are gathered together,
and unite in any request, (with a ptoper deference to the divine
will,) it shall be done for them. When a church, or pocietv of
Christians, are met toijelher to consider the conduct of a fallen
brother^ when they offer their united prayers for divine illumi-

nation in the name of Christ ; and form their determinaiion
under the direction of his word ; then is the Saviour " in the
midst of them," and whether they bind or toose, whatever
they bind on earth shall be bound in heaven ; or whatever ihey
loo.=e or unbind, shall be in like manner ratified on high. We
shall only here add, that upon this promise. Dr. Pye Smith
founds an argument in favour of our Lord's divinity; ''for were
he a creature only, how could he be present at various and
distant places at one and the same lime?"

Ver. '21—3.5. 7Vje parable of the iinforpirtjiff serrant.—
Perhnps there is no duty so much negl -^'ed among Christian9
as that of mutual forgiveness ; nor any duty, niLrely moral, so
stronjily and repeatedly inculcated by our Lord. The general
pretence is, "I am the injured party, and am ready to forgive
on the offender making a proper acknowledgment of his
ofiVnce;" but (his is not God's method. He is the ofiended
parly ; but he does not wait for our submission, or entreaty:
he sends special messengers to "beseech us to be reconciled
to him." (2 Cor. v. -iO.) This is not Christ's rule : he docs not
say, " If thy brother offend thee," and is penitent, and comes
to ask pardon, tlien forgive him, and be reconcilid. No: but
go and speak privately to him, and try to regain his conficfence

and good will ; and if he listen to thee, " thou hast gahicd thy
brother!" thou hast won an immortal soul ! But we must not
rest here: we must pursue the offender with importunity, and
take, if necessary, two or three more brethren, and endeavour,
if possible, to convinc(^him of his fault ; and even if this fail,

the whole society, or congregation, with which he stands con-
nccit'd. nuist be pressed into the service, to procure a reconcili-

ation, before the object must be abandoned. Such is the law
of our Master ; hut it is an inquiry well deserving our atten-
tion—Lo we obey it ?

ViT. 12, And ffoerh into the mountalnfi—Campbell, " \\'ill lie not leave
the nint'ly and nine npnn rhf motmtams, and go in quest of the stray?" So
Vuienip and Sjriac. Si> Doddridge.

Ver, 15. Tell hi It Ins fau/fv- Doddridg-e says ihe Greek word sipnifiee "to
convince, us ucll ifi to iidnn>ni.>ih." Nul to rail, or lo ahuae, but to reason
calmly, and on Chri-^tian prineiplcs-

Vcr. 17. The church—A congrt^gation of rni'hnd men gatlicrtd tngellier in

llic nnim; of Chn'*t, Sie verse •20. An a heatheJi Juati. &r —Mnivionidet
siK'itKd uf piivali; admonition : then heforc wilnesst^fi ; and if lliat laileij. rhcn
ttiev procliiimed nn mcorrisihie person in the synagogue.
Ver 'ti Unfit fcrenty times »cre«.— Se*- Ge. iv. 24.
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Parable of the wicked servant.

ed unto a certain king, whicli would take ac-

c.ount ' of his servants.

24 And when he had begun to reckon, one
was brought unto him, which owed him ten

tliousand ' talents:

25 But forasmuch as he had not to pay, his

lord commanded him to be " sold, and his wife,

and children, and all that he had, and payment
to be made.
26 The servant therefore fell down, and
••worshippdd him, saying. Lord, have patience
with me, and I will pay thee all.

27 Their the lord of that servant was moved
with ' compassion, and loosed him, and forgave
him the debt.

2S But the same servant went out, and found
one of his fellow-servants, which owed him a
hundred '' pence : and he laid hands on him,

and took him by the throat, saying. Pay me
that thou owest.
29 And his fellow-servant fell down at his feet,

and besought him, saying, ' Have patience with
me, and I will pay thee all.

30 And he would not : bat went and cast him
into prison, till he should pay the debt.

31 So when his fellow-servants saw what was
done, they were very sorry, and came and
told unto their lord all that was done.
32 Then his lord, after that he had cahed him,

said unto him, O thou wicked ' servant, I for-

gave thee all that debt, because thou desi-

redst me :

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XIX.

q/ n-iiver,

g Pr.21.13.
0,6,14
Jii.il3.

b Ge.1.27.
5i
M.il,2.15.

c Ge.2.24.

Ep.5.31.

d 1 Co.7.10.

Of marriage and divorcement.

33 Shouldest not thou also have had compas-
sion on thy fellow-servant, even as I had pity

on thee ?

34 An-'' ;'.i-5,ord was >vroth, and delivered hirr;

to the tormentc-s till he should pay all that was
due unto jii'-'

35 Sc •' likewise shall my heavenly Father
do also unto you, if ye from your hearts for-

give not every one his brother their trespasses.

CHAPTER XIX.
2 riiii*t haaleih tlie sick : 3 aiisvvereth Oie Pharisees ccincemtiig divorcement : 13
ahoweth wiieii radrriage is nece>&iry : 13 receiveili liiile cliiljreo : 16 insmicleth
tlie yotin;; man liow ig ntiain eternal lite, 20 and liow lo be perfect : 23 telletli Lis

ciiicipjea liow hanl ii is for a ricli man to enter inio [lie Itin^dom ol" God, '21 and pri>-

miseth reward lo ihote lliat forsake «ny iliing lo follow hiin.

AND it came to pass^ that when Jesus had
finished these sayings, he * departed fi-om

GaUlee, and came into the coasts of Judea be-

yond Jordan

;

2 And great multitudes followed him ; and he
healed them there.

3 If The Pharisees also came unto him, tempt-
ing him, and saying unto him, Is it lawful for

a man to put away his wife for eveiy cause ?

4 And he answered and said unto them, Have
ye not read, that ^ he which made them at the

beginning made them niale and female,

5 And said, For "^ this cause shall a man leave
father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife

:

and they twain shall be one flesh ?

6 Wherefore they are no more twain, but one
flesh. What ^ therefore God hath joined to-

gether, let not man put asunder.
7 They say unto him. Why "^ did Moses then

Peter was no doubt a good man, and much attached to his

divine Master. He was wiUing to forgive, and probably to fur-

get injuries ; for he was of a iVank and open temper, but per-

haps thought he had been tritled with by some of nis brethren,
whom he had repeatedly forgiven. What! says he, am I to

forgive them seven times over? " No !" replies our Lord, " I say
not, until seven limes, but until sevunty limes seven !' Now
let us attend to this parable of our Saviour: A certain king
had an unfaithful servant, who defrauded him of 10,000 ta-

lonts. By the law and custom of nations, he was liable to be
sold, with all his family, to make reparation to the state. But
be was overwhelmed with misery, and implored mercy; and
even promised, if time were given him, to make good the
whole. -To the latter part of this promise his lord seems to

have paid no attention ; nor does the Almighty regard the silly

promises of sinners to make reparation for tbeir offences.

When God forgives, he forgives like a king—like the king in

the parable—he forgives the whole.
But what did this servant? Instead of imitating the con-

duct of his lord, as! those ignorant of the depravity of human
nature might expect, he acts just the reverse. Finding a poor
fellow-servant who owed him about three pounds sterling, or

$13, he suddenly and violently arrests him, and casts him mto
prison. The otner servants, struck with the rtagrancv of this

conduct, inform their royal master, who immediately visits

upon him all his sins ; and who, in earth or in heaven, can
say that he acted unjustly?
But let us hear our Lord's concluding remark, which con-

tains the moral, " the very pith and marrow of the parable."

Ver. 24. Ten thousand W/en?s.— According to Prideaux, the Roman ta-

lent was equal to $959 90 cents ; ten tlioiisand of which would amount tn

89,599,000. If tho Jewish talent of silver be designed, which is estimated by
the same learned wTiter at Si .999 80, tiiis sum amounts to Sl9, 998.001) ; but if

the gold talent ia meant, wliich is ecjual toS3l,996 SO, then the amount is

$1319,963 000. [The value of ten thousand silver talents, according to the la-

hie adopted in thia hook, is $15,188,300, and of the like number of gold taltnL«,

Sy42,474,00(), ] This immense sum represents our boiind/ess obligations to God,_

and our utter incapacity, as sinners infinitely indebted lo Divine Justice, of
paying one mite out of tlie talent.

Ver. 25. His lord cm/imanded him fo be sold, &c —This wan the custoiR,

not only among the Jewa, but .'ilso among the heathen ; in Asia, at Athens,
and at Rome. Orient. Oust. No. 1194.

Ver. 53. A hundred pence—Ox, in our money, Sl3 S7—tWhich vvai not one
six hundred thousandth part of the amount of the 10.000 talents, even cal-

culating them as Roman iaXenis. ]--}ia.gster. To'ifr.— Literally, "seized"

Yer. 34. The tormentors.—Frov^-^h . those who examhied prisoners by tor-

ture, which office was often assigned to jailers. II was also common to load

such prisoners with chains of iron, and heavy yokes of wood, and to visit them
wuh frequent, scourging ; the object of their imprk-ioiiment was, the infliction

of misery, which, from the general charactei of jailers, was often carried be-

vond the rigour of tlie law. . - , . . ^ , , ,

Ver. 35. So likewise. &c,—An unforgiving, revengeful spint, is an mfalhlde
evidence of an impenitent, graceless heart. If men do not fmm Ihcir heart

forgive those treapas-jin? asainst IIumii, God will deal with them with that

unmixed justice whi'-h llm Kine in the parable exercised towards his merci-

les.=i servant. "With w li;it Mi(.'asure ye mete, it shall be measured unto you
again." is a perfect dctinilinn of exact justice. Wo should he extrBmely cau-

tious in forming theological ar?umpnlB on the circumstances of a parable.

By diiiregarding this simple caution, von may form ojj^nions subversive of the

ioctrines and morality of the Bible. For example, m tiie parable of the un
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"So likewise shall my heavenly Father do unto vou, if ye
from your hearts forgive not every one his brother tneir tres-

passes." Here almost every word is emphatic. We' must,
every one'' of us forgive his offending brother, and forgive

him "from our hearts;" otherwise God will not forgive us,

but cast us into the prison of hell, with the devil and his angels,

who are no less ready to torment than they are to tempt.
(Chap. XXV. 41.)

In this parable, it has been remarked, there are three things
set in opposition; namely, 1. A sovereign and his servant, or

God and man. 2. The enormity of our sins is set in opposi-
tion to the petty offences of our brethren against us. And, 3.

The infinite liberality of providence to men, compared with
their cruel conduct towara each other. " And can I, (may the
Christian say,) after such a forcible appeal as this, ungene-
rously retain anger in my breast ag'.inst an offending fellow-

creature? Can I. while indulging the hope that God, my
heavenly Father, has forgiven me millions of the greatest and
most aggravated ofl'ences, and will not bring them into judg-
ment, nor remember them any more for ever; can I indulge
an unforgiving or revengeful temper towards my fellow-crea-
ture, or fellow-christian ? God forbid ! Let me not, O Lord,
by any subterfuge, deceive myself (herein ;) may I freely and
fuUy forgive, as thou dost ; and not, while 1 profess to discard
revenge, still retain a fretting remembrance of the injury."

—

( WarcVs Reflections on the Word of God, p. 69.)

Chap. XIX. Ver. I— 15. On matrimo-ny and divorces.—
From tlie simple fact of one pair only being at first created,

several important inferences are drawn. 1. From mankind

just steward, you may, by forming arpuments on the circumstances of the pa-

rable, make the Lord commend unrighteousness, See Luke xvi. 8.

Chap. XIX. Ver. 1. He departed —yVhxs was our Lord's final departure

from Galilee, previous lo his crucifixion ; but he appears to liave taken in a
large compass in his journey, and passed ibiough the districts cast of Jordan.

)

—hagster.
Vt'r. 3. For every cause.—There was a debate between the Rabbins of the

scJiools of Sanmiai nndof Hillel. re.-!pecting the meaningof Moses, ui De. xxiv.

I, as totlin ground of divorce ; the firmer explaining the term " un cleanness,"
morally, in reference to adultenj ; the latter contending tliat it included every
matter of dislike.

Ver. 4. He which made.—Doddridee, " The Creator, from the beginning,
made (them) male and female :" meaning, no doubt, our first parents. Ana
s(T?d—That is, God said ; but in Ge. ii. 24. the words are attriliuf^d to Adam.
But this is no contradiction ; as God is said to say whatever is spoken by otheri
under inspiration-
Ver 5. Shall cleave.— \'' Shall be cemenredtohis wife." as the Hebrew rforate

implies; a beautiful metaphor, forcibly intimating that nothmg but death can
separate them. l—Bff?*/fr. They twain {or two) shall be one Jlesh.—The
word twain, or two. however, is not. at present, in the Hebrew text oi'Gc, jr.

94, tlioueli many think it was originaily ; Dr. Kennicoft r> marks, that i., \?- in

the Samaritan text, and in all the ancient versions ; and t,hat it is so quoted by
our Lord here, (also Mark x. S.) and by St. Paul twice. Cwf?irorrft also thought
that the word wa.^i quite necessary to the sense. Dr Clarke adds, " That tni»

is ihe eenuine reading, I have no doubt," So Campbell. Boothroyd. &c-
VtT, fi Hath joined. together.-V Haih yoked together," as oxen in the

plough, where each nuisi pull equally m order to bring it on. Among thf; an
cients, tliey put a yoke upon the necks of a new married couple, or d/nins

on their arms, to show rliat lliey were to be one, closely unilcd. and pulling

equally to^^ether in all the concerns of Uk-]- Hamster. Let no 7/ian w//
asJtJider.—Thh \n--ptps, 1. That matrimony is a divine institution ; and, 2. 'I'hat

it can only be dissolve.\l on the ground stated in tlie divine law.



Christ rcceiveth Utile chilaren. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XIX.

command to give a writing of divorcement,
, and to put her away ?

8 He saith unto tliem, Moses because of the

hardness of your hearts suffered you to put
away your wives : but from the beginning it

was not so.

9 And I say unto you, Whosoever ' shall put
away his wife, except it be for fornication, and
shall marry another, committeth adultery : and
whoso marrieth her which is put away doth
commit adultery.

10 His disciples say unto him, If the case of
the man be so with kis wife, it is not good to

6 marry.
11 But he said unto them, All men cannot re-

ceive this saying, save they to whom it is given.

12 For there are some eunuchs, which were
so born from their motlier's womb : and there
are some eunuchs, which were made eunuchs
of men • and there be eunuchs, which have
made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of
heaven's ' sake. He that is able to receive it,

let him receive it.

13 TT Then were there brovight unto him little

children, that he should put his hands on them,
and pray : and the disciples rebuked them.
14 But Jesus said. Suffer i little children, and

forbid them not, to come unto me : fo« of such
lis the kingdom of heaven.
15 And he laid his hands on them and de-

parted thence.

j ol83.

kMa-lO.n.

1S.IS,

n Lu.ia.33.
16.9.

Ac-245.
4.34,35,
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19.

p lTi(

Ho^D to attain eternal life,

16 T[ And, behold, one came and said unto
him. Good Master, what > good thing shall I

do, that I may have eternal life ?

17 And he said unto him. Why caDest thou
me good ? /here is none good but one, that is,

God : but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the
commandments.
IS He saith unto him. Which ? Jesus scrid,

Thou shalt i do no murder, Thou shalt not
commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal, Thou
shalt not bear false v.-itness,

19 Honour thy father and t!uj mother : and,
Thou "» shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

20 The young man saith unto him, All these
things have I kept from my youth up : what
lack I yet?
21 Jesus said unto him. If thou wilt be perfect,

go " <7»fZ sell that thou hast, and give to the poor,
and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and
come and follow " me.
22 But when the young man heard that say-

ing, he went away sorrowful : for he had great
possessions.

23 H Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily
I say unto you. That p a rich man shall hardly
enter into the kingdom of heaven.
24 And again I say unto you, It is easier for

a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than
for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
God.
25 When his disciples heard it, they were ex-

being created male and female, it is evident that matrimony is

the natural stale of man; for had man been intended for a

state of celibacy^ (or a single life,) women were made in vain.

2. From one only of each sex being formed, it is equally clear

that po/i/c'ajny was not man's natural state. 3. As to divorces,

thougii allowed in some cases, as a remedy for improper mar-
riages, tliev ought only to be allowed in cases of infideUty.

On the latter subject, however, the scribes and Pharisees
had introduced many abuses, wiiich called loudly for a reform ;

for they maintained that a man might put away his wife for

every trifling cause, when the real cause was, generally, the
desire to have another ; thus he committed adultery himself;
his wife also, by being liberated, was tempted to live in adul-

tery with another man, and that man, by living with her,

became also an adulterer. Thus was the crime shamefully
propagated, by means of these divorces, to a great extent.

But the Pharisees pleaded the authority of their lawgiver:
" Moses did command ;" referring, doubtless, to Deuf. xxiv.

1. " When a man hath taken a wife, and hath found some
uncleanness in her," meaning moral pollution, (see our Note,)

"/c^llim write her a bill of divorcement," &c. To this our

Lord answers, that this was merely a permission, "Moses
suffered you ;" and that only because of the hardness ot your
hearts, and to prevent some worse evil.

Upon this some of our Lord's disciples rernark, that such

being the case, it were better not to marry : this our Lord ad-

mits only in some few instances, since no inconveniences were
to be compared with the guilt of a life of fornication, which
was frequently the consequence (in the male sex at least) of

a single life, for which but few are by nature fitted : an argu-

ment of great force against the compulsive celibacy of the

clergy, (as enjoined in the church of Rome,) and against mo-
naslic institutions, which have often proved nests of vice ; and
will do so, whenever persons who have not by nature the gift

of continence, are enticed or forced into them, of which many
unhappy instances have occurred, and do frequently occur.

After this discussion, and perhaps before it was well closed,

several of the poor inhabitants of the neighbourhood brought

to Jesus Christ theirhtllecluldren.that he might lay his hands
upon them and bless them, as Jacob did his sons and grand-

sons, (Gen. xlviii. .xlix.,) antl as was often practised by patri-

Ver. 10. There are some ejinuchs.—l. Those which are born such, wliose

duty it is to live sineie 2. Those which arc yiiade such, namely, iiy Eastern
despots, as were all the slaves attendant upon their liarem, and employed to

Ruard their women. 3, Others who make theJtiselve-t eunuchs for the kingdom
oi" heaven's sake ; i, e, who devote themselves to a single life, that they may
be more at liberty to propagate the gospel, as appears to have been the case
with the Apostle Paul, See 1 Co, vii, throughout. The case is now, however,
somewhat rlilicrent. and married men are found to he far the must useful mis-

sioiuiries. especially in the business o(female education, which, in these early

a^es, was never thought of
Ver. 14, F07' o/si/c/i—That is, persons of such a character, Doddridge.
Ver, 15. He laid his hands on them —Nlcephorns, a (Ireek ecclesiastical

historian, tells us, (on traditional evidence,) that Ignatius, Ep. and.xnartyr, was
one of these blessed children-

, , ,

Ver. 16. Good Master .'—\\'olJius says, this is a title winch the Rabbins much
affected.

, , ,

Vor. 17. There is none good but one, that is Goa—Or. by the change of a
'!omma. "There is noneeood, but God only," aa Ma. ii. T. Our Saxon ances-
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archs and prophets. And it is probable they were the rather
induced to this, from hearing of the charge he gave respecting
little children but a short time before. (Chap, xviii. 2.) His
apostles, however, being probably otherwise engaged them-
selves^ and perhaps suspecting (as the case proved) that they
should have another lesson on humility, put back the children,
and rebuked the parents for attempting to disturb their Mas-
ter. Jesus observing: this, rebuked his disciples, repeated his
maxim on the necessity of their becoming like these little child-
ren, upon whom he kindly put his hands, blessing and praying
for them. This is a circumstance very encouraging to those
who bestow their labours in the instruction of children, as it

affords good reason to believe that they will not go unrewarded.
Ver. 16—30. The young Tiller repulsed, and the danger of

riches.—Luke says this young man was a ruler; Matthew,
that he w.ns rich ; and Mark, that lie came running and kneel
ing; which circumstances combined show, that though a
young man of rank and property, he was neither haughty nor
morose, but affable and courteous ; he had also received a re-
ligious education, and kept the commandments from hi3
youth up. We need not wonder, therefore, when we read that
Jesus "loved him" for his amiable character and disposition.
The language also in which he addressed our Saviour, was
highly respectful, and showed a confidence in him as an able
teacher; for it was the same in which the Jewish doctors
liked to be addressed :

" Good Master ! what good thing shall
I do, that I may have (or inherit) eternal life'r

Amiable as he was, and as he appeared, Jesus begins with
reproving him. " Why callest thou me Good I There is none
(absolutely) good but one (that is) God," or but God only. But
if tliou wilt enter into life on the principle of thine own good-
ness, "keep the commandments," and he immediately enu-
merates those of the second table ; to which the amiable
youth instantly ansu'ers, "All these have I kept from my
youth up;" flattering himself, no doubt, that he should receive
the approbation of our Saviour. But how great must have
been his disa)ipointment, when Jesus, with a look both of an.x-

iety and affection, told him. One thing thou lackest ! but that
one thing is absolutely necessary to the completion of thy cha-
racter, to make thee perfect, and before thou canst put in any
claim to eternal life. Thou art rich : but if thou will be my

tors termed the Supreme Being God, which also denoted good. God. and good,

being correlative terms.
Ver. 20. What lack J i/et?—Doddridge. " What do 1 farther need >"

Ver. 21. Treasuje in ^lenrcw.—Compare ch. vi. 19. 20.

Ver. 23. Rich man shall hardly.—Said Mr. Cecil to a parishioner, I under
stand you are very dangerouslvsiluated !" He then paused. The man replied. I hat

he vvas not awiu-' of it. He an.owcrcd, " 1 thought it was probable yon were not
j

and therefi.re I.:, lied on vou : I hear you are petting rich ; take care, for it is

the road [iv wliii-h thr (levil leads thousands to deslructionl"
. .

Ver. 24. It Is eti'-wrr for a camel. &c.— I'^o in the Koran. ' The impious, who
in his arrogance shall accuse our doctrine of falsity, shall find the pates of hea-

ven shut ; nor shall he enter till a camel shall pass through the eye of a nee-

dle." It was a common mode of expression among the Jews to express Hnjr

thing that was rare or difficult. See Lighlfoot. ]-ISagster This was doubtlesj

a proverbial expression, to signify any thing extremely dithcujt. UuX Mr. Mar-
iner thinks this alhules to the manners of the plundering Arabs who teach

their camels to enter huts witli very low entrances, upon their knees. He
cxplams it to mean, " It would be as easy to force a camel through a doorway
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Reward of ClirisVs fnlincers.

ceedingly amazed, saying, Who then can be
saved 7

26 But Jesus beheld them, and said unto them,
With men this is impossible ;

'' but with God
all things are possible.

27 If Then answered Peter and said unto
him, Behold, we have forsaken • all, and fol-

lowed thee ; what shall we have therefore ?

2S And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say
unto you, That ye which have followed me, in

the regeneration when the Son of man shall

sit in the throne of his glory, ye • also shall sit

upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes

of Israel.

29 And " every one that hath forsaken houses,

or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or

wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake,

shall receive a hundred-fold, and shall inherit

everlasting life.

30 But ' many that ore first shall be last ; and
the last shall be first.

CHAPTER XX.
1 Christ, by the wmililude of the lahonrere in the vineyard, showetli thai God is debtor

onlo in man : 17 loreiellelh his passion : -f by answering the niciJier of Zebeilee's

chilJreii teacheth his discipies to be lowly : i^"^ and giveih two blind men Oieir bigLu

Fori the kingdom of heaven is like unto a

man that is a householder, * which went

MATl HEW.—CHAP. XX.
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The lahoitrers in the vwievard.

out early in the morning to hire laboureis in-
to his vineyard.
2 And when he had agreed with the labourers

for a ]>enny ^ a day, he sent them into his
vineyard.
3 And he wxnt out about the third hour, and
saw others standing idle in the market-place.
4 And said unto them ; Go ye also into llu;

vineyard, and whatsoever is light I will give
you. And they went their way.
5 Again he went out about the sixth and ninth

hour, and did likewise.

6 And about the eleventh hour he went out,

and found others standing idle, and saith unto
them, Why stand ye here all the day " idle ?

7 They say unto him, Because no man hath
hired us. He saith unto ^ them, Go ye also in-

to the vineyard ; and whatsoever is right, thai
shall ye receive.

8 So when even w^as come, the lord of the
vineyard saith unto his steward, Call the la-

bourers, and ^ give them their hire, beginning
from the last unto the first.

9 And when they came that were hired abouf
the eleventh ^ hour, they received every man
a penny

:

disciple; if thou wilt have eternal life: "sell all that thou
hast, and give to the poor, and thou snalt have treasure in

heaven :" and then, when thou hast given such a proof of

thine attachment to God. and religion, in preference to the

world—Then " Come and follow me."
Alas! the most tremendous clap of thunder heard at Sinai

could not have more alarmed this hopeful young man, than
this dreadful announcement. " He went away sorrowful, for

he was very rich." Behold ! he who but just now came run-
ning;, and kneeling to the Saviour—behold, he turns his back,

and walks grieved and sorrowful away.
"How many lovely qualities (says tlie excellent Dr. Watts)

are here spoiled at once, bv the love of this world ! and a man
that was not far from the kingdom of God, divided from
Christ, and driven to a fatal distance from heaven, by this

dangerous interposing snare! A wretched chain, though it

was a golden one, that withheld his soul from the embraces of
his Saviour. He was young; he was modest, and humble:
he had a desire to be saved, and he went far in the outward
forms of godliness ; all these covimands (said he) have I kept
from my youth, (or childhood:) and he had a mind to follow
Christ too; but Jesus was poor, and his followers must take

up their cross, and share in his poverty. This was the parting

point; this was the bar to his salvation: he was almost a

Christian, but his riches prevented him from being altogether

80. O fatal wealth, and foolish possessor !"

Our Lord's improvement of this incident is, "that a rich

man can hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven :" that, in

fact, it is impossible by any power short of that of God, with
whom " all things are possible." Peter seeing the unhappy
issue of this incident, that the young ruler would not "for-
sake all" to follow Jesus, ventures to remind his Master, that

he and his fellow apostles had done this, and inquires what
reward they shall have. Jesus, in reply, assures him, that

none shall lose by serving him : but, on the contrarv, that

great shall be their reward in heaven. That himself and
others, who had " followed him in the regeneration," or tlie

commencement of his kingdom, through all its trials or per-
secutions, should, in the sequel, partake with him in the
triumphs of its consummation. From sufferings and martyr-
dom, they should t)e advanced to thrones; and, when sepa-
rated from all their earthly kindred, should be received to the
marriage supper of the Lamb. But, adds he, beware that ye
do not deceive yourselves, for many that are (now) ^first, that
stand high in privilege, if they abuse their situation, may be
degraded to the lowest seats, while those who were among
the lowest and last of my disciples, shall then be placed on
the first and highest seats in glory.
Chap. XX. Ver. 1—16. T'he parable of the householder and

his labourers.-;~T}\L- best illustration we have met with of the
imagery of this parable, is in the celebrated Moriers Second
Journey through Persia, (p. 265.) Speaking of a large square
in Hamadan, which served as a market-place, he says, " Here
w| observed every morning, before the sun rose, that a nu-

as small as the eye of a needle, as for a rich man," &c. For camel, some read
cable, which difters but one tetter in the Greek ; but Campbell prefers the com-
mon reading, and we think justly.

Ver. 28. in the regeneration.—Spoken of the melioration of all things ; the
new condition of all things in the reign of tlie Messiah ; wlitn the universe, and
all it contains, especially the human race, will be restoreil to theirstate of [pris-

tine purity and splendour.

—

Rob. Wahl. " The times of the restitution of all

IhincB." Ac. iij. 21.

Chap. XX. Ver. \.—The kin^dmn, &LC.—{Th\s parable was intended to illus-

fiaie the equity of God's dealiDgs In admitting theGentilei to equal privileped
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merous band o.^ peasants were collected, with spades in their
hands, waiting, as thev informed us, to be hired for the day, to
work in the surrounding fields. This custom . . . forcibly
struck me (says M. Moiier) as a most happy illustration of
our Saviour's parable of the labourers in the vineyard, par-
ticularly when passing by the same place late in the day, we
still found others standing idle, and remembered his words,
Why stand ye here all the day idle? as most applicable to their
situation : for in putting the very same question to them, they
answered, Because no man hath hired us. ^' As to the method,
or rule, of rewarding these labourers, we have here no inform-
ation : it was natural to suppose they should be paid accord-
ing to the time they were employed; and thus reasoning, the
Jews, from the priority of their call to the knowledge of the
true God, doubtless valued themselves before proselytes; and
much more before the Gentiles : but " God's ways are not
our ways," nor is his conduct formed on our maxims of
equity; it would be the extreme of absurdity to suppose this.

We may venture to remark, that upon our own estimate, the
length of their services would be greatly counterbalanced by
their neglect and disobedience. Perhaps, however, the parablo
may be illustrated in reference to the cases of individuals.
God has promised to reward every man according to his
works ; but we apprehend this may be understood in referenco
to the energy and fidelitv shown in his service, rather than
with regard to the lengtn of their services. Were our good
and evil deeds to be weighed against each other, as some per-
sons suppose, there would indeed be a fearfid balance against
the best of us. Some who commence a religious course from
their infancy, in consequence of a pious education, show so
little zeal and decision in the cause, as often to leave their
religion doubtful through life; while others, who are called,

as it were, at the eleventh hour, are no sooner illumined by di-

vine grace, than they burn with such a clear and steady flame,
Eis to "give light to all around " It is a first principle of
Christianity, that its rewards are all "of grace." It is in. vain,
therefore, to reason as to the magnitude of deserved recom-
pense from any estimate we may form of human deservings.
God seeth not as man seeth; much less is he bound to dis-

tribute his rewards upon any scale of merit which man can,

form. To the latest and meanest services, he certainly may,
if he please, give the highest premiums, since to the lowest
premiums that he gives, sinners, as we are, can certainly
nave no claim. Pharisees, whether Jewish or Christian, may
murmur and complain; but the Almighty will bestow his
blessings as he pleases. Those who are distinguished by hia

earMest favours, and so stand first in respect of privilege, may,
by their negligence and ingratitude, reduce themselves to the
last and lowest rank of Cnristians, "for many that are first

shall be last, and the last first ;" a maxim on which this para-
ble is founded, and which forms both its introduction and con-
clusion : but to this is here added, "Many be called, but few
chosen ;" that is, according to Doddridge, " Though the mes-
sages of salvation are sent to all the thousands of Israel, yet

with the Jews, and to illustrate the last verse ofthe nineteenth chapter. It affbrda

no encouragement to I hose cleforrmg personal religion to old iise.]—Bag-sler
VtT. 2. A pen?iy—Tlmt is, a Roman penny ; a denarius, value about 14

cents.
Ver. 3—6. These periods are by some supposed to reft-r to the dinerent reve-

lations made by Moses, David, an.l the prophets ; to the ministry of John, of
Christ, and of the apostles ; and to the Gentiles, m the close of the Jewish tlin

pensation.
Ver. 9. The eleventh hovr.—[The civil day of the Jews was divided into

twelve hours, which they computed ftom six in the momitw to six in the even-



Cliri^t foretelleth h\s passion.

10 Uut when the first came, they supposed
that they should have received more ; and
they likewise received every man a penny.
11 And when they had received it, they mur-
mured B against the good man of the house,
12 Saying, These last '' have wrought hut one

hour, and thou hast made them equal unto us,

which have borne the burden and heat of the

day.
13 But he answered one of them, and said,

1 Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst not thou
agree with me for a penny ?

l-i Take that thine is, and go thy way: )I

will give unto this last, even as unto thee.

15 Is k it not lawful for me to do what I will

with mine own ? Is ' thine eye evil, because I

am good ?

Ii3 So "' the last shall be first, and the first last

:

for " many be called, but few chosen.
17 11 And "Jesus- going up to Jerusalem took

the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said

unto them,
18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem ; and the

Son of man shall be betrayed unto the chief
priests and unto the scribes; and they shall con-
demn him to death,

19 And p shall deliver him to the Gentiles to

mock, and to '' scourge, and to crucify him :

and the third day he shall rise again.

20 1[ Then ' came to him the mother of Zebe-
dee's children with her sons, worshipping Aim,

and desiring a certain thing of him.

21 And he said unto her, What wilt thou ?

She saith unto him. Grant that these my two
sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, and
the other on the left, in thy kingdom.
22 But Jesus answered and said. Ye know not
what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup
that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the
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He teacheth humility.

' baptism that I am baptized with ? They say
unto him. We are able.

23 And he saith unto them. Ye i shall drink
indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
baptism that I am baptized with : but to sit on
my right hand, and on my left, is not mine to

give, but it shall be gicen to them for whom it

is prepared of my Father.
24 And when the ten heard (7, they were mo-
ved with indignation against the two brethren
25 But Jesus called them iinto him, and said,

Ye " know that the princes of the Gentiles ex-
ercise dominion over them, and they that are
great exercise authorit>' upon them.
26 But it shall not be ' so among you : but
" whosoever will be great among you, let him
be your minister

;

27 And whosoever \vill be chief among you,
let him be your servant:
28 Even as the Son of man came not to be

ministered unto, but = to minister, and ? to give
his life a ransom for many.
29 1[ And as they departed from Jericho, a

great multitude followed him.
30 And, = behold, two blind men sitting by the

way-side, when they heard that Jesus passed
by, cried out, saying. Have mercy on us, O
Lord, tltou Son of David.
31 And the multitude rebuked them, because

they should hold their peace : but they cried
the more, saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord,
thou Son of David.
32 And Jesus stood still, and called them, and

said. What will ye that I shall do unto you ?

33 They say unto him. Lord, that our eyes
may be opened.
3-1 So Jesus had compassion on them, and

touched their eyes : and immediately their eyes
received sight, and they followed him.

a small remnant only will embrace the gospel so universally
offered; and so be saved according to the etecllon of grace,
(Rom. xi. ,1 ;) while llie rest will be ju*tly disowned of God,
as a punishment for so obstinate and so envious a temper."

Ver. 17—34. Jesus going up to Jerusalem, refuses an im-
proper application /ram the sons of Zebedee ; but heals two
blind men.—Jesus now going to celebrate his last passover,
calls his apostles on one side from the multitude, and informs
them, in addition to his former intimations, not only that he
was to suffer and die, but also that he was to be crucitied by
the handsof the Gentiles. After this .Salome, the mother of
Zebedee's children, doubtless at their desire, presents a request
on their behalf, which, though in itself improper, and conse-
q^uently refused, was, as Bishop Hall thinks, singularly well
timed. " O the admirable faith of this good woman ! When
she heard the discourse of Christ's sutterings and death, she
talks of his glory; when she hears of his cross, she speaks
of his crown. If she had seen Herod come and tender his

sceptre to Christ ; or the elders of the Jews come upon their

knees, with a submissive proffer of their allegiance, she might
have had some reason to entertain the thoughts of a kingdom r

but now, while the sound of betraying, suffering, dying^ was
in her ear, to make account of, and suefor a place in his king-
dom, it argues a belief able to triumph over all discourage-
ments."
But to come to the petition itself, whether this good woman

had heard of the previous contentions for pre-eminence be-

tween her sons and their fellow apostles, we are not informed:
it should seem, however, that she had some doubt of the pro-
priety of her request, by the language in which she clothes it,

desiriiig a certain thing;" on which the excellent prelate

above cited, thus descants :
" A certain thing! Speakout, wo-

ins:: the first hour corresponding to seven o'clock: the second, to eight: the
third, to nine ; the sixth, to twelve ; and the eleventh, to five.]

—

liagateT.

Ver. II. The good Tjian.— Doddridge. "Master." (Gr. De^pofe-i.)

Ver. 15. Is thine eye eyi/.'—That is. art thou jealous? This reminds us of
Milton's "jealous leer malign." '

Ver. 16. Pot many be called.—Hanvinond. " The called are many, but the

eieci few."
Ver. 19. To the Gentiles . ... to crucify him.—Cnjcifixion was not a Jew-

ish, but a Roman punishment ; nor could the Jews at this time punish capitally.

at least not without the sanction of the Roman government. Which is proof
that the sceptre liad departed from Judali. and that Ilie Shiloh had come.

Ver. 21. The one on thy right hand, &c —Talniudical writers relate, that

in Sanhedrim, two ptincipal otficers were placed on eitlier hand of the presi-

dent : one called the Father of the Justiciary, the other, the Sage. See Dnd.
dridge.

Ver. 22 To drink nf the cup. ftc—Amon(r llie auclentB. it was customtiry

man ; what is this certain thing that thou cravest ? How
poor and weak is this supplicatory anticipation, to him that
knew thy thoughts ere thou utteredst them ? (But) we are all

in this tune: every one would have something, such, perhaps,
as we are ashamed to utter. The proud would have a certain

thing, honour ; the covetous man a certain thing, irealth ; the
malicious, revenge ; the epicure, pleasure, &c. (Sec, though we
may be ashamed to name openly the direct object of our
wishes."
He who knew this good woman's thoughts, drew from her

the explicit declaration of her wish ; which was, to secure for

her sons the chief places in the new kingdom. Jesus then
addressed her sons; "Ye know not what ve ask." As if he
had said, " Simple young men ! ye dream only of honour, pow-
er, or wealth; but ye are asking for much tribiilation, for a mar-
tyrdom, and death. Can ye drink of my cup of sufferings?
Will ye be content to be baptized with blood'?" Alas! vain-
confident disciples? they fled before they saw the sight of

blood, except from the ear of the high priest's servant.
This silly petition, however, exposed the sons of Zebedee to

the indignation of the other apostles, and it required wisdom
and temper equal to that of their Master to reconcile them.
This he does by repeating his favourite lesson on humility^ and
placing before them hie own most instructive example :

' The
Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister:"

not to be waited upon, but to serve; not to serve only, but
"to give his life a ransom'' for mankind.
This dispute seems to have happened at Jericho ; in leaving

which, two blind men, who were sitting by the way side, ad-
dressed our Lord with much importunity, and implored a cure,

which he cheerfully granted, notwithstanding some opposition

from the multitude who followed Jesus. One only of these,

to assi^ to each guest apa!;ticular cup, which is spoken, not only in reference

to cups of blessing, but also of vengeance. Sec Zee. xii, 2. and note.

Ver. 23. Ye shnt/ dr/nA:.—James was the first of the a[rf)Sl]es who uuflered

martyrdom, and John was scourged. Sec Ac. v. 40 ; xii.2. But to sit on viy

rrg'/it.— [Rather, " to sit on my right hand, and on my left, is not niiiietogive. ex

cepl to ihem for whom it is prepared of my Faiher."!— Bo^srer. Sot mine
to give, but, Sic.—Doddridge. " Not mine to give, but do ihose) or wliom,

&c. Campbell, "
I cannot give, unless to tho.'^e," &c.— Dr. Edward U illiama,

" Not mine to give, except to them (for whom.") &c-
Ver. 25, Exercise rfo/Hinion.—Rule imperiously, lord it over, or tnannize

over. £jcrci«eii«r/ionri/.— Exercise arbitrary power or Bulhorily. This was
true of all the governmenti! in our Lord's time, both in the east and west.

Ver 26. your w;mi*fcr— Gr. deacon, or waiting servant.

Ver. 27. Your servant— Gt. doitlos; i. e. lave, or the lowest of servants.

Mark, " the servant (or slave) of nil." _ , ... ^
Ver 29. Departed from Jericho.—So ]\IiUK ; hut compare Luke xviij. a^



Christ eiitrrelh into Jerusalem.

CHAPTER XXI.
1 Chrtf^ ruifth into Jerusalem opoii an ass, 12 (Irivelh the biiyet« and Bellei^ ont of the

tc.iip'.e, !7 ciirselh the tig txee, 23 piiueth to silence llie priests antl eklei^, 23 and
reb'jilc'ji them by the siihUihide of tlie t\vo sons, 35 and the hushandiueu, who stew
tiicli as were sent onto them.

AND > when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem,
and were come to Bethpliage, unto the

mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,

. 2 Saying unto them, Go into the village over
against you, and straightway ye shall find an
ass tied, and a colt with her : loose them, and
bring them unto me.
3 And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall

say, The Lord hath need of them ; and straight-

way he will send them.
4 All this was done, that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the ''prophet, saying,
-"

5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, ' Behold, thy

King cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon
an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass.

6 And the disciples went, and did as Jesus
commanded them,
7 And brought the ass, and the colt, and put
on them their clothes, and they set him thereon.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXI Hepvrgeth the temple.

8 And a very great multitude spread their

g 11.56.7.

garments in the way ; others cut down branch
es from the trees, and strewed them in the way,
9 And the multitudes that went before, and

that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the
son of David : Blessed ^ is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord ; Hosanna in the ' highest.

10 And when he was come into Jerusalem,
all the citj' was moved, saying, Who is this?

11 And the multitude said, This is Jesus the
prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.

12 T[ And f Jesus went into the temple ofGod,
and cast out all them that sold and bought in

the temple, and overthrew the tables of the
money-changers, and the seats of them that
sold doves,
13 And said unto them. It is s written, My

house shall be called the houseof prayer ; but
ye have made it a den >• of thieves.

14 And the blind and the lame came to him
in the temple ; and i he healed them.
15 U And when the chief pi-iests and scribes

namely, Bartimeus, is mentioneii by the other evangelists, pro-
bably because the most known, and the most importunate;
but upon this we shall reserve our remarks till we come to

Mark, eh. -x. 46.

Chap. XXI. Ver. 1— U. The. Lord Jesus rides into Je-
rusalem on an ass^ is hailed by fhr Hosannas of theinuliilude.

—To untlerstanii the propriety ot this conduct in our Sayiour,
we must lurn back to the prophecy of Zechariah, (chap. i.x. 9,)

of which we shall find it an exact fulfilment; and consequently,
an argument of Christ's divine character and mission. It

also forms an honourable close of his public ministry. An
eloquent and popular writer thus describes the event :

" When
this Sun of righteousness arose with healing under his wings,
the populace, who lay all neglected and forlorn, benighted
with ignorance, and benumbed with vice, saw*lhe light, and
hailed the brightness of its rising. Up they sprang, and after

him in multitudes, men, women, and children, went. Was he
to pass a road, they climbetl the trees to see him

;
yea, the blind

sat by the way sitfe to hear him go by. Was he in a house,
they unroofed the building to come at him. As if they could
never get near enough to hear the soft accents of his voice,

they pressed, they crowded, they trod upon one another to sur-
round him. When he retired into the wilderness, they thought
him another Moses, and would have made him a king. It was
the finest thing they could think of: He, greater than the great-
est rnonarch, despised worldly grandeur ; but, to fulfil prophe-
cy, sitting upon a borrowed asss colt, rode into Jerusalem, the

Son of tlie Highest, and allowed the transported multitude to
strew the way with garments and branches, and to arouse the
insensible metropolis by acclamations, the very children shout-
ing Hosanna!—Hosanna in the highest! Hosanna to the Son
of David 1 Blessed be h-e that cometti in the naTne of the
Lord!" (Claude.)
This sort of triumphant entry, a mixture of simplicity and

erandeur, roused the whole population of the metropolis: "All
the city was moved, saving, M'ho is this?" Who 7 say you:
Ask Moses, and he will tell you, "It is the seed of the wo-
man, that shall break the serpent's head." Ask the patriarch
Jacob, and he will reply, " The Shitoh of the tribe of Judah."
Ask David, and he shall tell you, "The Kins of glory,"
Isaiah proclaims him, "The Prince of peace p' Jeremiah,
"The righteous Branch ;" Zechariah, "The King of Zion."
John the Baptist, "The Lamb of God;" and the multitude
which followed him, say, " This is Jesus, the Prophet of Ga-
lilee !"

, It is evident, from comparing the gospel of John with the
other evangelists, that besides Ihe throng which accompanied
Jesus from Jericho, another multitude, which had been as-
sembled at Jerusalem from all parts of Judea, to celebrate the
Passover, and many also which had witnessed the resur-
rection of Lazarus, came from Jerusalem to meet Jesus ; so
that he was surrounded with the greater part of the popula-
tion of the country. " Let us (now) imaainej"' says the pious
and amiable Doddridge, " that we see the Son of God and
the King of Israel thus proceeding towards Jerusalem, and
the people meeting him, and surrounding him with their accla-
mations :

' Hosanna! Blessed be he tha't cometh in the name

Chap. XXI. Ver. l. To Bahphage—A small villafe at the foot of tlie mount
of Olives. A/jd Betfiatw :—Tlie latter is the vilid^e "oijposite," to whicli
the tlisciples were sent, and botli were very near Jemsalem.

Ver. 5. Daughter of Sion—That is. all the mhahitanls of Jerusalem.
Ver. 8. Spread tfielr garments, &c.—This account agrees with the customs

of tile Jews at tlie feast of Tahernacles. and on other times of rtaoicing. (.See

I Mac. xiii. 51. 2 Mac. .\. 7.) The like ceremonies were used by the iieathen
toward kin^s and contjuerons, on great occasions. See Orient. Lit. No. 1214.

Ver. 9. HtJjanrea .'—Save now, I beseech. Psalm cxviii. 25. Blessed \f. he
that Cometh &c.—Camvbelt. " Blessed be," &c. Bp. Clmndler remarks,
that the prophecy of Zecnariah, here referreii to, is twice explained in IheTal-
mutij of Messiali, The same learned prelate quotes fro.n a Rabbinical book
the foilowiog tradilioa : That at the Paschal fea£t, a man, who personated the
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of the Lord !' Do not our hearts spring at the sound 1 Do
we not, as it were, in spirit go forth with them, and join in
that sublime, but simple song"! 'Blessed be he that cometh
in the nanie oi the Lord,' with divine authority, and divine
blessings in his hands ! and blessed be the Idngdom he has
erected 1 May perpetual prosperity attend it!"

Ver. 12—22. Jesus cleanses the temple ; curses the barren
fig-tree; and answers the demand of the chief priests and
eiders.—When we read of Jesus and his apostles entering the
temple, we are neither to understand it of the holy, or the
most holy place, which none might enter but the priests; but
of the courts of the temple, where only the other tribes were
allowed to meet. In the first of these, entering by the east
gate, were found these money changers, who supplied those
who wanted to purchase sacrifices with change, smaller coin
for large ; Jewish money for foreign ; and advanced money to
persons of credit, on their own security. The tables (or coun-
ters) of these bankers, Jesus overthrew, and turned out those
who sold doves for sacrifice ; men of infamous character, who
thereby turned the house of God "into a den of thieves;'

alluding, perhaps, to the caverns of Judea, which were often
occupied by thieves and free-booters.
That such trafficking was not suited to the house of God,

is self-evident; and if they had been expelled and warned two
or three years before, it made their offence the more criminal.
(See note, verse 12.) The mixing up trade with religion, if we
are not grossly misinformed, is still the Jewish practice, arid

bargains of every kind are mingled wuth their prayers- even in

their synagogues ; nor is it, alas ! peculiar to the Jews, for we
fear there is too much trafiicking in some Christian syna-
gogues, and that even on the sabbath day ! Surely the pecu-
niary transactions of places of worship ought, as little as pos-
sible, to intrench upon the times of public devotion, and es-

pecially upon the day devoted to God's name and worship.
" There is," said Bishop Hall, " a reverence due to God's

house for the Owner's sake; for the service's sake. Secular
and profane actions are not (fit) for that sacred roof. . . . The
fairest pretences cannot hear out a sin with God. Never could
there be more plausible colours cast upon any act: the con-
venience, the necessity of provisions for sacrifice: yet through
all these do the fiery eyes of our .Saviour (Rev. i. 14) see the

foul covetousness of the priests, the fraud of the money
changers, and the intolerable abuse of the temple." To those
who manage the secular concerns, either of churches or of

chapels, would we particularly recommend these admonitions.
Let us attend, however, to the chief priests and scribes who

saw "the wonderful things that Jesus did," aiid heard the
wonderful things that the people said, and especially the Ho-
sannas of the cTiildren, when pretending to be shocked at their

profaneness, they said to him, "Hearest thou what these say?'
as if they had been uttering blasphemy; and such, indeed,
they construed it to be, for our Lord to ascribe to himself the
prophecies respecting the Messiah, though they saw he did
the works which none but God and his Christ could do. In-
stead of censuring his followers, and especially the children,
Jesus refers the objectors to another Scripture, which speaks
not only of praise, but of strong and perfect praise, as coming

Me.qsiali, bursting open a door, used to ride into the room upon an ass. anothel
tolluwing With a hom, to ptoclaim and anoint him. Zechariah's prophecy was
by the Jews understood of Messiah, and could not justly be applied to any
other.

Ver. 12. Into ths temple.— Campbell observes, that the word here used fot

the temple is htcTon, not naos : the latter being conlined to the sanctuary, the

former comprehendinK all the courts of the temple, in the outermost ot wlijch
(entering from the eastern pate) Jesus found the money-changers and the pi-

geon-dealers, who were no belter than " a den of thieves " Orient. Cust.^os.
405, 1198. This uppe^ars not to have been the first time of Jesus' clearing tlie

temple- The tables.—HaTnmondantl Doddridge. " Seats ;" Gr. Kathedra.
They were probably seats with desks, or counters, attached to them.
Ver. 13. 2'he house.—Doddridffe &ndo\heii, "J house."



7%e barren Jig tree cursed. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXI
saw the wonderful things that he did, and the

children crying in the temple, and saying, Ho-
sanna ) to the son of David ; they were sore
displeased,

16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what
these say? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea;
have ye never read, Out '^ of the mouth of
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise ?

17 TI And he left them, and went out of the city

into Bethany ; and he lodged there.

18 Now in the morning as he returned into

the city, he hungered.
19 And 1 when he saw " a fig tree in the way,

he came to it, and found nothing thereon, but
leaves only, and said unto it. Let no fruit grow
on thee henceforward for ever. And present-

ly the fig tree withered " away.
20 And when the disciples saw it, they mar-

velled, saying, How soon is the fig tree with-

ered away !

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily
I say unto you, If " ye have faith, and doubt not,

ye shall not only do this -which is done to the fig

tree, but also if ye shall say unto this mountain,
Be thou p removed, and be thou cast into the

sea ; it shall be done.
22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask

«in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

23 TI And when he was come into the tem-
ple, the chief priests and the elders of the peo-

ple came unto him as he was teaching, and
said. By ' what authority doest thou these

things? and who gave thee this authority?

A M, .f031.

A. D. 'Jn.



I'he wicked husbandmen.

lain householder, which * planted a vineyard,
and hedged it round about, and digged a wine-
liress in it, and built a tower, and let it out to

husbandmen, and went into a far country:
34 And when the time of the fruit drew near,

he sent his servants ' to tlte husbandmen, that

they might receive the fruits of it.

35 And >> the husbandmen took his servants,

and beat one, and killed another, and stoned
another.
36 Again, he sent other servants more than

the first : and they did unto them likewise.

37 But last of all he sent unto them his son,

saying. They will reverence my son.

38 But when the husbandmen saw the son,

they said among themselves. This is the ' heir

;

come, let us kill him, and let us seize on his in-

heritance.
39 And they '' caught him, and cast him out

of the vineyard, and slew him.

40 When the lord therefore of the \'ineyard

cometh, what will he do unto those husband-
men ?

41 They say unto him. He will miserably de-

stroy ' those wicked men, and will let out h I'.f

vineyard unto other ' husbandmen, which shall

render him the fruits in their seasons.

42 Jesus saith unto them. Did ye never read
in the scriptures. The s stone which the build-

ers rejected, the same is become the head of

the corner : this is the Lord's doing, and it is

marvellous in our eyes ?

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXll
A M. 4033.



Ttif. calling of the Gentiles. MATTHEW.
S And the remnant took his servants, and en-

treated ' them spitefully, and slew them.

7 But when the king heard thereof, he was
wroth : and he sent forth his armies, and de-

stroyed ' those murderers, and burned up their

city.

S Thensaithheto his servants, The wedding
is ready, but they which were bidden were not
e worthy.
9 Go ye therefore into the highways, and as

many as ye shall find, bid to the marriage.
10 So those servants went out into the high-

ways, and gathered together '' all as many as

they found, both bad and good ; and the wed-
ding was furnished with guests.

U And when the king came in to i see the

guests, he saw there a man which had not on
a wedding ) garment

:

12 And he saith unto him. Friend, how camest
thou in hither not having a wedding garment ?

And he was i* speechless.

13 Then said the king to the servants, Bind
him hand and foot, and take i him away, and
cast him into outer '" darkness ; there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

14 For " many are called, but few are chosen.

15 11 Then » went the Pharisees, and took
counsel how they might entangle him in his

talk.

16 And they sent out unto him their disciples

-CHAP. XXII. Ofpaying tribute.

with the Herodians, saying. Master, we know
that thou art true, and teachest the way ofGod
in truth, neither carest thou for any man: for

thou regardest not the person of men.
17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou ? Is

it lawful to give tribute imto Cesar, or not ?

18 But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and
said. Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ?

19 Show me the tribute money. And they
brouglit unto him a i' penny.
20 And he saith unto them. Whose is this im-

age and 1 superscription ?

21 They say unto him, Cesar's. Then saith

he unto them. Render 'therefore unto Cesar
the things which are Cesar's ; and urito God
' the things that are God's.

22 When they had heard these words, they
marvelled, and left him, and went tiieir way.
23 TI The • same day came to him the Saddu-

cees, which " say that there is no resurrection,

and asked him,
24 Saying, Master, Moses said. If ' a man die,

having no children, his brother shall marry
his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.
2.5 Now there were with us seven brethren :

and the first, when he had married a wife, de-

ceased, and, having no issue, left his wife unto
his brother

:

26 Likewise the second also, and the third,

unto the "' seventh.

A. M. 4033.



Christ silenceth the MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXIII. Pharisees and Sadducees.

2~ And last of all the woman died also.

2S Therefore in the resurrection whose wife

shall shebeof the seven ? for they all had her.

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do
err, not » knowing the scriptures, nor the pow-
er of God.
30 For in the resurrection they neither marry,
nor are given in marriage, but are as the an-

gel? y of God in heaven.
31 But as touching the resurrection of the

dead, have ye not read that which was spoken
unto you by God, saying,

32 I ' am the God ojf Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is not

the God of the dead, but of the living.

33 And when the multitude heard this, they

were astonished » at his doctrine.

34 T[ But when the Pharisees had heard that

he had put the Sadducees to silence, they were
gathered together.

35 Then ^ one of them, wh-ich was a lawyer,

asked him a question, tempting him, and saying,

36 Master, which is the great commandment
in the law?
37 Jesus said unto him, Thou "= shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy mind.
38 This is the first and great commandment.
39 And the second is like unto it. Thou ^ shalt

love thy neighbour as thyself

40 On these two commandments " hang all

the law and the prophets.

41 H While the Pharisees were gathered to-

gether, Jesus asked them,
42 Saying, What ' think ye of Christ? whose
son is he 1 They say unto him. The son of
David.
43 He saith unto them, How then doth David

•in spirit call him e Lord, saying.

z Ex. 3.6,

15,16.

He.11.16.

Ma. 12. 17.

b Lu.lO.ia,

f Ma.12.35,
40.
Lu.ai.41,
io.

g Fs.110-1.
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1 Mal.2.7.

b Ro.2.21..
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c Ac. 15. 10.

d C.6.1..16.

e Nu. 15.33.

f Ma.12.38,
&c.
La. 11.43,
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g Ja.3.1.
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44 The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right hand, till I make thine enemies thy
footstool ?

45 If David then call him Lord, how is he his
son ?

46 And > no man was able to answer him a
word, neither i durst any man from that day
forth ask him any more questions.

CHAPTER XXIII.
1 Christ adiaonishelh the people lo follow the good doctrine, not the evil examples, d

the scribes and Pharisees. 5 His disciples must beware of Uieir aii)biiion. 13 Ha
denounceth eight woes against thek hypocrisy and blindness ; 34 and prophesieih
of the deslnictlon of Jerusalem.

THEN spake Jesus to the multitude, and to
his disciples,

2 Saying, The ^ scribes and the Pharisees sit

in Moses' seat

;

3 All therefore whatsoerer they bid you ob-
serve, that observe and do ; but do not ye af-

ter their works ; for ^ they say, and do not.

4 For they bind heavy bui'dens " and grie-

vous to be borne, and lay them on men's
shoulders ; but they themselves will not move
them with one of their fingers.

5 But ^ all their works they do for to be seen
of men : they make broad their " phylacteries,

and enlarge the borders of their garments,
6 And *" love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

and the chief seats in the synagogues,
7 And greetings in the markets, and to be

called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
8 But s be not ye called Rabbi : for one is

your Master, even Christ ; and all ye are
brethren.
9 And call n > man your father upon the earth

;

for one is your ^ Father, wiiich is in heaven.
10 Neither be ye called masters ; for one is

your Master, even Christ.

11 But i he that is greatest among you shall

be your servant.

12 And 1 whosoever shall exalt himself shall

Lord had resolved each of the questions proposed to him, he,

in return, proposes one to them. So, in this case, after ex-

plaining lo them the law, he thus introduces the gospel :—
^'"What think ye of Christ?" or of the Messiah? "Whose
Son is he ?" They reply, " The Son of David." " How then
(rejoins our Saviour) doth David in spirit call him Lord;^'
referring tops. ex. 1. "The Lord said unto my Lord," &c.
" If David called Messias Lord, how is he then his son?"
This the Jews could not answer, nor can it be answered, but
on the principle that, as John the Baptist said of Jesus,

"He who came after him was before him," both in point of
time and dignity. The Son of God, as to his divine nature,

was David's Lord; though as to his human nature, he was
David's son. (See Expos. Ps. ex. 1, &c.) But we cannot bet-

ter close this section, than by proposing to our own medita-
tion, and that of our readers, this very serious question—"What
hinl? ye of Christ?"

" ^Vhat rhink ye of Christ ? is the test

To try both j'our state and your sclicme ;

Ye cannot be riahl in the rt;st.

Unless you think nghily of him."

—

Newton.

Chap. XXIII. A''er. 1—22. Jesus commends the teaching of
the Pharisees, but severdy censures their condiict.~~T\\e Scribes
and Pharisees, while they sat in the seat of Moses,—^^that is,

while they delivered ti r precepts of his law, were entitled to

reverence and respect; and whatever they taught under that

authority, commanded obedience; but it was a terrible draw-
back upon their character, when our Lord added, *'Do not af-

ter their works ; for they say, and do not." Let ministers of
every denomination consider this. If they wish to obtain re-

spect, let them, above all things, study moral consistency;
that is, practise what they teacli ; for neither learning oi

eloquence on the one hand, nor rank or riches on the otlier,

will balance the want of this. <»So Pope says,
" 'Worth makes Ibe man, and want of it the fellow ;

The rest is all but leather, or prnncllo."

But even this respectability should not be the ultimate object

of the preacher: he "must give an account of himself to

God." And at the judgment-seat of Christ, it will not do for

him to plead popularity among the multitude, or high promo-
tion in the church : for many in that day will say, ' Lord,
have we not prophesied in thy name, and in thy name cast
oat devils?" to whom he will certainly reply, "Depart from
me, ye that work iniquity." (Matt. vii. 22, 23.)

But what did the Scribes and Pharisees? They "bound
heavy burdens"—namely, of rites and ceremonies, and volun-
tary oflerings—"upon the shoulders of men," which they con-
trived themselves to evade, without feeling any of the burden.
They made a great parade of ou' ward religion, " to be seen oi

men," without a jDarticle of spiritual religion in their hearts.

They loved the chief places at feasts and m their synagogues,
greetings in the markets, and other places of public concourse.

Ver. 31. Have ye not readl ^.c—Warbt/rton maiiituined. that the doctrine
of a future state was levinled to Abiahani, Moses. &c., and a few more in-

spired men tinder the Old Teitamimf. but not received by the pious Jews in

general. This is sutficienlly refuted by our Lord.
Ver. 34. They were g'a'hered together.—Campbell, "Flocked about him."
Ver. 35. 2'empting him—Means to entrap, to seduce, as illustrated in Ma.

—Doddridge, ' Depend

" or Messiah.

So
xii. 23.

Ver- 40. On these two commandjnents hang
Campbell.

Ver. 42. What think ye of Christ?—Or, of " The Christ,
Doddridge. Campbell

Ver. 43. David in spirit.—Ma., xii. 36, " By the Holy Ghost."
Ver. 44. The Lord said.—[This passage is expressly referred to the Meiisiah

by several of the Jews. Rabbi Joden says. " In the world to come, the Holy
Blessed God shall cause tlie king Messiah to sit at bis right hand, as it is writ-
ten The Lftrd said to my Lord," &c. So Saadia-s Gaon, on Da. vii. 13. says.
" This i-s Messiah our righteousness, as it is written, The Lord said to my
Lord," &.c.]—Bagster.
Chap. XXIII. Ver. 2. Sit in Moses' seat.-They were accustomed to teach

Bittins ; and considering themselves as, the successors, or representatives of
Moses, wished to be so considered Ijy the people.

Ver. 3- Observe and do—^That is, so far as they produce the authority of
God's word. Doddridge justly observes, that "

ii this limitation be not sup-
posed, this passage will be inconsistent with all those in which Jesus condemns
ne doctrines of the scribes and Pharisees."

Ver. 5. Phylacteries.—" These were four sections of the law, written on
parchments. Ibldcdup in tl>e skin of a clean beast, and tied to -the head and
liands. The four sections were the following : Ex. xiii- 1—10 ; Ditto, 11—16

;

De vi- 4—9, and xi. 13—21. Those that were for the head, were ^vTillen on
tour pieces of skin, rolled up separately, and fastened with strings to the tiown
of the head, towards the face. Those that were for the hands, were written in

four columns on one parchment, which, being rolled up, won fastened ti. the
inside of the left arm, between the shoulder and the elbow, that it mi^ht be
over against the heart. The Jews call them TephiUin. 7'he Greek teii.i Phy-
lacteries. means preseivatives ; namely, against evil spirits." The borders,
&c.

—

Doddridge', " Fringes." See note, chap. v. 20.

Ver. 6. Uppermost room-) —Doddridge and Campbell, " Places."
Ver. 7. Rabbi, i?a66i—That is, "great." nar.iely, in respect of learning*

and is eouivalent to our term Doctor, and was conferred with no less ceremony
on whictj occasion they were presented with a table-book and a key : the lat-

ter, implying their ability to open tlie myf.teriea of the law. was allerwarda

worn as a badge of honour. Orient. Lit. No. 1220. Compare chap. x%'i 19.

Ver. 8. One is your master—Greek. Kuthefretes, teacher, or guirle. Carn'o-

4fi// says, a great number of MSS. here xefi6 Didaskalos ; the Greek term usually

answering to Rabbi. This is also sanctioned by the SjTiac interjireter, by Ori-
gen and Chrysostom, and hy many modem critics. He adds, ' The internal

evidence is entirely in favour of this reading."
Ver. 12. Wliosoever shall exalt hi7nself.—Doddridge Temarks, 'No one sen-

tence of our Lord's is so frecjuently repeated as this, which occurs at least ten

times in the Evangelieta "
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Christ denounces woes against MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXUl.

be abased ; and he that shall humble himself
shall be exalted.

13 TI But wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

hypocrites ! for ye shut up the kingdom of hea-
ven against men : for ye neither go in yottr-

seh-es, neither suffer ye them that are entering
to go in.

14 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites ! for ye devom- widows' i" houses, and
for a pretence make long prayer : therefore ye
shall receive the greater damnation.
15 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for ye compass sea and land to make
one proselyte, and when he is made, ye make
him two-fold more the child i of hell than your-
selves.

16 JiVo unto you, ye Wind " ffuides, which
say. Whosoever shall swear by tne temple, it

is nothing ; but whosoever shall swear by the
gold of the temple, he is a debtor !

17 Ye fools " and blind : for whether is great-
er, the gold, or the temple that sanctifieth the
gold?
18 And, W^hosoever shall swear by the altar,

it is nothing ; but whosoever sweareth by the
gift that is upon it, he is " guilt)'.

19 Ye fools and blind : for whether is gi-eater,

the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth Pthe gift?

a Lu.11.42.

I dill.

a 1 Sii-15.

Je-22.15,

16.

H06-6.
Mi.C.S.

c.9.13.

V Ma.7.4,

hyporiisy and blindness.

20 AVhoso therefore shail swear Dy the altar
sweareth by it, and by all things thereon.
21 And whoso shall swear by the temple,
sweareth by it, and by him 1 that dwelleth
therein.

22 And he that shall swear by heaven, swear-
eth by the throne of God, and by him that sit-

teth thereon.
23 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for " ye pay tithe of mint and ' anise
and cummin, and have omitted the weightier
matters " of the law, judgment, mercy, and
faith : these ought ye to have done, and not to

leave the other undone.
24 Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat,
and swahow a camel.
25 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for ' ye make clean the outside of the
cup and of the platter, but withm they are full

of extortion and excess.
26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that
which is within the cup and platter, that the
outside of them may be clean also.

27 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites I for ye are like unto " whited sepul-
chres, which indeed appear beautiful outward,
but are within full of dead men'shones, and of
all uncleanness.

and the high sounding titles of Hahhi, Father, and Master, to

distinafuish them from other men. Such men only act a cha-
racter 10 which they have no claim ; they are literally /lypocnVes.

Our Lord's precepts must not, however, be taken too rigidly.

It is the spirit, and not the letter of them, to which we must
adhere. The doc:trine of this chapter is humility. We may
be called to fulfil all the duties of father, master, and Rabbi,
or teacher, without a vain-glorious parade of such titles; nor
do we coiisider the titles themselves improper, when not as-
sumed without due authority. Some persons, indeed, have
hence contended against the use of literary degrees : and
nothing can be more contemptible than the obtaining of such
distinctions by improper means

; yet when acquired in a course
of liberal education, we consider them neither useless nor im-
proper. If the degree of Doctor in Divinity be taken only as
a teacher of Scripture doctrines, it is well; but Christ is the
only Master, the only Rabbi, the only Doctor, to whom we
may listen on his oicii authority.
But we have still greater charges against these hypocrites.

They assume the keys of the kmgdom of heaven, but they
lock the door against mankind; and, instead of promoting the
Knowledge of truth and righteousness, they neither enter in

themselves, nor sulfer others. They " devour widows' houses ;"

or, according to the English proverb, when they once get into
a widow's house, they will " eat her out of house and Tiome,"
covering their real designs with long and florid prayers ; and
by these pretences of piety, only increase their condemnation.
They put on zeal, but it was only as a cloak to their crimes

;

and when they made a proselyte to their corrupt system of
Judaism, they led him into all their follies and their vices, and
made him, if possible, even worse than themselves. They in-

troduced a system of shutfling and evasion into their religion,

even into their oaths, and trifled with the sacred name and
character of God ! This was truly awful ; but we must not
quit this topic without coiifessing that we verily believe the
trade o/sicearin^, OX evasive perjury, is carried to a greater
length in England than ever it was in Judea. We will briefly

refer to three classes of oaths. I. Judicial oaths: it is loo
well known, that but a few years ago, there were many per-
sons who made a livelihood in the purlieus of -our (English)
courts of judicature, by being always ready to swear to any
thing that might be reauircu. Some of our judges have, in-

deed, laudably attempted to correct this evil ; but we fear that
their success hitherto has been very partial; we hope, how-
ever, that they will persevere.

Ver. 13. Uypocrit&i.—Yir. More obsen-f^s. that " this word, in its most exact
applicatian, si;<nifie» platjers, who. according to the unnatural custom of the
ancients, acted a part under a raaak."

Ver. u. The greater daniiuuion.—Campbell. " Punisluncnt." So Booth-
rot/d.

Ver. 15. Ye Cffnipass sea aiid land.—Thd zeal of the Jews in making pro-
Belyles. even at Rome, was so remaritable, that it became aJmosl piov-erhial.
See Orient. Cnst. No. 1207,

Vtr. 16. It is Juithins—'V\\ti\. is, " it Iiaa not the power of binding," Camp-
ten. So in ver. IS.

Ver. 17. Ye fools and blind.—See chan. v. 33—37. and notes. Our Lord here
suhioina a specimen of llie vjirious ridiculous subterfuges adopted by these men
to cheat tJieir consciences, and evade ttie ^ult of perjury.

Ver. 23. Ye pay tittle of mint and anise.— Campbell, "dill." a medicinal
herli-rcKmbiing fennel. But Doddridge and others retain the term anise.
which is s.iid to be a nativir of Tartary. though brought to us from the Piidip-
pine islmds ; it resembles fennel, and is sometimes called the Chinese fennel,
and used by them in the preparation of their tea. With us it is only useii inc-
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2. Ciistomari/ (or custom-house) oaths, which are so numr
rous and complicated, that it is to be feared the greater part of
those who take them, pay little regard to their contents. The
writer was much shocked, some years since, with being in-
formed by one of the partners in a respectable wholesale
house in the city, that they kept a simple, half-witted man, on
purpose to go through this drudgery of swearing, which none
of their better informed servants would undertake!
And, 3dly, Electiontering oaths, which many, both candi-

dates and electors, seem to suppose merely matters of course,
and that at such times all moral obligations are suspended.
And after the election is closed, it is not at all unnatural for
rnembers who have bought their seats, to suppose they have a
right to sell their votes.
Let it not be thought the writer is wandering from the pro-

vince of an expositor, in feebly attempting to enforce a topic
on which, not only the Old Testament prophets repeatedly in-
sisted, but hkewise our Lord himself It is a dangerous error
to consider any point of moral truth inculcated by our Saviour
as below the dignity of a Christian teacher; yet, at the same
time, preachers should be very careful not to set the law in the
place of the gospel.

Ver. 23—39. Farther proofs of Pharisaical hypocrisy ;

and warnin^^s respecting the destruction of Jerusalem.—No-
thing can be more just than the remark often made, that
Those who are most minute and exact in ritual observances,
are at the same time often the most negligent in the weightier
matters of God's law. This is instanced in the case of the
Pharisees, who while they were very exact in tithing their me-
dicinal herbs, were very deficient in the moral virtues of "jus-
tice, mercy, and fidelity." Again, our Lord represents these
h)T)ocrites as persons very particular in exterior cleanliness,
but equally negligent of moral purity ; within, " full of extortion
and e.xcess." Thirdly, he resembles them to ithiied sepulclires,
clean and white without, but internally "full of rottenness
and dead men's bones :" like the tombs of the prophets whom
their fathers had slain, and which theybuilded and embellisheii.
"Hypocrisy," says Mr. /?. Robinson, "is well characterzcd
by Its affected veneration for virtuous predecessors. LHon
says, the emperor Caracalla, one of the worst of men, hated
good men as long as they lived, and honoured them after they
w-ere dead. Morod, who murdered .4ristobulus for his virtues,
paid him the highest funeral honours after his death. Thus
the Jews dealt with the prophets ; and thus papists erect sta-
tues of the apostles, procure fine pictures of Jesus Christ and

dicinally. And cnmmin.—This was another medicinal plant, cultivated by
the Jews, (sec Is. x.wiii. 25. 27.) and very simdartotheprecedine. See Dr. llaf-
ri.s's Nat. Hist, of the Bible Faith.—RmUer " (idelity." The word ipi.-!tia)

Doddridge remarks. " has undoubtedly this signification in many places ;
' he

refers to Tit, ii. 10. Gal v. 22. Rom. iii, 3.

Ver. 24. Strain at a gnat, and sivalloio a camel.—Doddridge, " SIrain out
a gnat, and swallow down a camei ;" i. e. you an(?ct to scruple little things,
and disregard tliose of the greatest moment. "In those hot conntiies. gnats
were apt to fall into wine, if it were not carefully covered ; and passing Ii

quor through a strainer, that no gnat, nor part of one. might remain, grew intc
a proverb ior exactness about little matters." Orient. Cast. No, 412.

Vet, 25. Thcij are /«,«—That is. the cup and platter, the emblems of their
own characters. Excess.—Many M.S. versions read tadikios) iiijustice.

Ver. 27. UTtited sepulchres.—Harmer savs. the Turks whitewash their Be.

pulehres against the feast of Ramadan ;
perhaps Ilie Jews might do the same

aeainst the passnver. The primary ohjcct with the latter is supposed to be. M
Eravent ceremonial defdement ; afterxvards, iirobably. the object was eni'iel

sliment. See ver. 29. According to Dr. S/iaie, the practice is still eontinueiL

IM'J



35 That '' upon you may come all the right-

eous blood shed upon the earth, from the hlood
ofrighteous Abel • unto the blood of Zacharias
'' son of Barachias, whom ye slew between the
temple and the altar.

36 Verily 1 say unto j'ou, All these things
shall come upon this generation.
37 O E Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest

the prophets, and stonestthem which are sent
unto thee, how often would I have gatnered
• thy <;hildren together, even as a hen gather-
eth her chickens under her wings, and ye
would not

!

3S Behold, your house is left unto you ' de-
solate.

39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me

I c.3.7.

a Ac.7.59.

b Ac 5 40,

2 Co 11.

24,i5.

g Lu.13.34.

b lKi9-.
Je. 26.13.

Lu.lS.H.

e Je.l4.l4.

f Da.c.ll.

g Hng2.21,

n Lu2l.l2.

henceforth, till ye shall say, i Blessed is he that
Cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 Christ forelelleih the ilesLniounii of (lie lemple : 3 wlim, and liow great ca1:iniit<:»

slmll he tetbre ii : 29 llie signs of liis coming lo indgiDeiit. 36 Ar.rl becaos': On-', c.f
and lioiir is inikiiuwn, Vi ws otiglil to watcli like guud servanU, expecting every
nioinent our iijasier's coming.

ND^ Jesus went out, and departed fromA^

JeTiisalem's destruction foretold. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXIV. Destruction of the temple Joretold.

2S Even so ye also outwardly appear right-

eous unto men, but within ye are full of hypo-
crisy and iniquit}'^.

29 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites ! because ye build the tombs of the

prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of the
righteous,
30 And say. Ifwe had been in the days of our

fathers, we would not have been partakers
with them in the blood of the prophets.
31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto yourselves,

that ye are the children of them which killed
' the prophets.
32 Pill > ye up then the measure of your

fathers.

33 i'e serpents, ye generation '' of vipers, how
can ye escape the damnation of hell ?

34 IT Wherefore, behold, I send unto you
prophets, and wise men, and scribes : and
some of them ye shall kill " and crucify ; and
some of them shall ye scourge ''in your syna-
gogues, and persecute them, from city " to city

Jesus went out, and departed
the temple: and his disciples came to him

for to show him the buildings of the temple.
2 And Jesus said unto them. See ye not all

these things? verily I say unto you, There
'^ shall not Ije left here one stone upon another,
that shall not be thrown down.
3

Tl"
And as he sat upon the mount of Olives,

the disciples came unto him privately, saying.
Tell us, when shall these things be ? and what
shall he the sign of thy coming, and of the end
of the ' worM ? •

4 And Jesus answered and said unto them,
Take "^ heed that no man deceive you.
5 For many shall come in my ' name, saying,

I am Christ ; and shall deceive many.
6 And when ye shall hear of ' wars and ru
mours of wars : see that ye be not troubled :

for all these things must come to pass, but the

end is not yet.

7 For e nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom : and there shall be
famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in

divers places.

S AH these are the beginning of sorrows.
9 Then '' shall they deliver you up to be afflict-

ed, and shall kill i you : and ye shall be hated
of all nations for my name's sake.

10 And then shall many be i offended, and
shall betray one another, and shall hate one
another.
11 And i< many false prophets shall rise, and

shall deceive i many.

his renowned disciples, and cherish the same bloody disposi-
tions that hroiisht them all to thegrave." {Claude.)
Some difficulty has heen felt in the words, (verse 32,) " Fill

ye up the measure of yoiir fathers." The e.xpressi n is evi-

dently elliptical, and we thin'i, with Dr.CampbeH, spoken ironi-
cally : as our Lord said to the Pharisees in another instance,
"Full well (do) ye reject the commnndment of God, tliat ye
may keep your own traditions!" (Mark vii. 9.) So liere it is

as if our Lord had said, " Go on in this your fatal career of
sin, till you fill up the measure of your iniiiuities, as did the
Canaanites of old, (Gen. xv. 16,) and bring upon yourselves, as
they did, the full vengeance of the Almignly, which shall cer-
tainly 'all on this generation !"

The heart of Jesus was, however, so far from being insensi-
ble of ^hese calamities, that we find him immediately lament-
ing over the woes he had predicted. "(» Jerusalem ! Jerusa-
lem ! how often would 1 have gathered thy children together,
even as a hen gathereth her cliickens under her wings, ami
ye would not!"
We shall have a farther occasion to consider these words

more fully; (on Luke xix. 41,42;) at present w*e shall con-
clude this section with a short practical remark from the e.\-

cellent Howe: "The principal intention of this lamentation,
though directly applied to a community, is equally applicable to
persons living und ;r the gospel; or to whom the ordinary
means of then' coni^ersion and salvation are vouchsafed, but
are neglected by them, and forfeited. We may, therefore, thus
sum up the meaning of these words : that it is, in itself, a
thing very lamentable, .... when such as, living under the
gospel, .... have had an opportunity of knowing the things
Belonging to their peace, (but) have so lost the opportunity.

Vdr. 31. \V7ierefcreyele witnesses unto yourselves, that, &c.—Doddridfre,
' Su tliat ye bear witness to yourselves, tnat you are the sons of those that
murdered the prophets."

Ver. 32. Vifl ye up tht^. &c.—Add ye to their per^'ersity and ffutll, porpe-
tua*e the crimes that they liave left iinnone.

—

Rob Waht.
Ver. 3j Ye serpents.—See rhap. iii. 7. How can ye escape the damna-

tion (Ca^npbett. "punishment") of hell. -(Gr. Gehenna.) Seechap. x.\v.41.
Ver. 34. Behold, I send.—This refers to the m nislersand writers of tlie New

Testament, who were "scribes well instructed." Ch. xiii 52
Ver. 35. Son o.f Barachias.—We liave no liesilaUon in referring this to Za-

charias, s<)n ol Jehoiiida. mentioned 2Ch. xxiv. 20,21, whose (atiier might pos-
sibiy have two n nes. as was not unconunou.

Ver. 39. 'rill ye shall 5ai'—That is, until ye are ready to join in those Ho-
uannas with vvhicli, bula few days since, ye were so much oflt:nded. Seech.
^xi. 15. It).

Chap. XXIV Ver. I. To shota him the buildings of tlie temple—Their
niaenilude and beauty.

Ver. 2. One stone upon anoliier.—Some of tiiese stones JosephusAescnhcs
as forty-five cut>its lonu, five high, and si,\ broad; yet these stones were not
only broken and dislodged, but the very ground on which they were erected,
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that the things of their peace are now hidden from their eyes
!"

and that for ever!
Chap. XXIV. Ver. 1—28. CkHst.foretels'the utter destruc-

tion of the temple and ct7i/.—This second temple, (so called,)

as repaired and bcautitied by Herod, though not equal to that
of Solomon, was certainly a very grand and splendid build-
ing; and must appear the more so to the apostles, who, bein^
chiefly fishermen of Judea, htid none of them, probably, at this

time, seen any of the elegant buildings of Greece or Rome. So
solid and durable also appeared the materials of which it was
formed, that when their Master spake of its overthrow, they
immediately connected it with the end of the world, and with
the day of ludgment : our Lord, therefore, in the manner of
the double prophecies of the Jews, connects these events in

the following discourse, making the one typical of the other.

To begin with the former, namely, the destniction of Jeru-
salem, V-p Aeicton, in his valuable tlissertations, has shown
the most striking correspondence between the several predic-

tions and the corresponding events, as related by Josephus:
and a series of so many surprising coincidences, is perhaps
unparalleleii in the history of prophecy, and of the world : our
room will admit only of very brief particulars. Josephus, it

should be remembered, was contemporary with the events,

and saw what he describes ; nor is he opposed by any coii-

fiicting evidence; but, on the contrary, is confirmed by Taci-
tus, and other Pagan writers.

In the preceding chapter, we find Jesus in the temple, re-

proving the Pharisees for_ their hypocrisy, and other crimes.
iVow he had left the tempie, and was seated opposite to it, on
the mount of Olives, when his disciples, having withdrawn
from the multitude, came privately to inquire of nini, " When

was dug up, and afterwards ploughed by one Tumus Rufus. [Cesar gave or-

deni that.''tliey slioiiid demohsli the whole city and temple, except the three
towers Ptiaselus. Hippicus. and Btarianine, and a part of tlie western wall

;

all the rest was laid so comijletely even with the ground, by those who dug it

up from the foundation, that there was notliing left to make those who came
tlutlier believe it had ever been inhabited.]

—

Bolster.
Ver. 3. The end of tlie luorld—i. c. the end of the present age, or period oi

the world. The Jews were accustomed to dispute concerning tlie tioo ages of
tlie world, viz. the present aac or world, i. e. the age antecedent to
the coming of the Messiah, and tlie ase or world to come, when the Me.«siah

should come in majesty to establish his kingdom, and should introduce a new
era, distinguished by knowledge, liberty, piety, and felicity of every kind.

Ver. 6. IVarsand rumours—That is, wars at home, and rupiours ofwara
abroad.

Ver. 9. Then shall they deliver.—["We have tiniple evidence of the fulfil

merit of this prediction in the Acts of tlie Anoslles, but we have a more mo
lanclioly proof of it in the persecutions under Nero, in which fell, besides num-
berless others, those two great champions of our laith, St. Peter and St. PsuJ.
It was, as Terlullian says, a war against the very nanie.\—Bagster.

Ver. 10. Be o^ended^-i, e. desert and abandon his eause.
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Calamities which shall precede MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXIV.
".'?. And because iniquity shall abound, the

.ove of many shall wax "' cold.

13 But " he thatsliall endure unto the end, the

same shall be saved.

14 And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
° preached in all the world for a witness unto
all nations ; and then shall the end come.
15 Wher^ye therefore shall seethe abomina-

tion of desolation, spoken p of by Daniel the

prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso read-
eth, let him understand :)

16 Then let them which be in Judea flee into

the mountains :

17 Let him which is on the house-top not come
down to take any thing out of his house:
IS Neither let him which is in the field return
back to take his clothes.

19 And "i wo unto them that are with child,

and to them that give suck in those days !

20 But pray ye That yom' flight be not in the

winter, neither on the sabbath day

:
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y Job 39.30,

the destruction of the temple.

21 For then shall be great tribulation, such
as was not since the beginning of the world
to this time, no, nor ever shall 1.k\

22 And except those days should be shortened,
there should no flesh be saved : but " for the
elect's sake those days shall be shortened.
23 Then ^ if any man shall say unto you, Lo,
here is Christ, or there ; believe it not.

24 For " there shall arise false Christs, and
false prophets, and " shall show great signs and
wonders ; insomuch that, if '' it uere possible,

they shall deceive: the very elect.

25 Behold, I have told you before.

26 Wherefore if they shall say unto yon, Be-
hold, he is in the desert; go not forth : behold,
he is in the secret chambers ; believe it not.

27 For as the lightning " cOmeth out of the

east, and shineth even unto the west ; so shall

also the coming of the Son of man be.

28 For > wheresoever the carcass is, there will

the eagles be gathered together.

shall these things be? and what shall be the sign of thy
coming, and of tfie end of the world ?'' It is of importance to

observe here, (as Dr. Pye- Smith remarks,) " that this is th«

language of the disciples, and not Of Jesus ; and that it must
therefore be interpreted in consonance with what we have
reason to believe was the then present state of their know-
ledge. The disciples viewed the coming of Christ, and the

end of the wo/'ld, (or age,) as events nearly related, and which
would indisputably take place together; but no one can sup-

pose that they had any idea of the dissolution of the Jewish
polity, wilh the atlendmg miseries, as really signified, or in-

cluded in either of these events The occasion upon which
they proposed their question was, our Lord's assuring them
of the ruin of the magnificent building which they were ad-

miring; one of the principal subjects of their national pride

and boasting." " From tlieir very childhood, (says tlie judi-

cious and penetrating Calvin,) they imagined that the temple
would sraud to the end of time: and this notion was so deeply
fixed in their minds, that they regarded it as impossible for the

temple to be overthrown, while the structure of the universe
reuiained. As soon, therefore, as Christ told them that the

temple would be destroyed, their thoushts instantly ran lo

the consummation of all things. Thus tiiey connect with the
destruction of the temple, as things inseparable, the coming
of Christ, and the end of the world. A fond hope, which they
had conceived without any authority, that the final perfection
of the reign of Christ was very near, and actually present, led

them lo indulge the extravagant expectation of springing all

at once to happiness."
Our Lord's answer, however, so far from confirming this

prejudice, g les in some measure to rectify this mistake, by in-

forming nis disciples of a great variety of calamitous events
which must intervene ; of which we shall now take a brief re-

view, interpreting them by the history of Josephus, who, it

should be remembered, was no Christian, though he seems to

have been half convinced.
The first sii^n announced to precede these events, was ihat

of false Christs, or pretenders to the character of Messiah;
Josephus mentions many, of which the following are expressly
noticed in the Acts of the Apostles : Theudas, Judas of Gali-
lee, Simon Magus, and the Egyptian impostor. (See Acts v.

36, 37; viii. 9, 10; xxi. 38.)

2. Josephus'' s History is full of "wars and rumours of wars,"
(as predicted verse 6,) particularly during the reigns of Caligula,
Claudius, and Nero, whereby great numbers were destroyed.

3. "Famines," particularly one mentioned by St. Luke,
(Acts xi. 28,) also hy Joscp/ius and Suetonius. Earthquake?
in divers places, as in Crete, Smyrna, Miletus, and variour.

other places, as mentioned by the Jewish and Roman histo-

rians.
1. "Fearful sights and great signs:" Josephiis mentions,

among other sights, a comet in the form of a swoi-d, hangii-g
for a long lime over Jerusalem; armies fighting in the air:

Ver. 17- On the /zo7t5C-rop.—A traveller of the name of \Vifft/am.i hna re-

irarkeil, that the hutist'S in Judea " are all flat-roofed, and communicate with
t'acli other ; (so that) a person might proceed lo the city walls, and esrape into
the country, ujiliniit comins down into the street." Orievl. Cunt- No. 1210.

Ver. IS. To lake his dofhes.—'Vhe ancients performed their tietd-work in
summer alm(t«f naked. Ibid No. 1211.

Ver. CO. .\^ithe.r on the sabbath day.—A sabbath day's journey was abunt a
milt! only. The sense of the verse is, Pray that your fli^lit may l»e in a liine

when you are hknly to meet with no impediments.
Ver. '22. Evcept thn-^e tlaifs ahoiihl be shortened, &c.—That is. " If such

*imei were to ronliniir, 7}n Jfe.ih of that nation could he presen'ed ; \n\iff)r the
e/i»c/V? .vrt/.T, ihost* who \y.u\ lieNeved. or who should believe hi-rcaner. Ihosc!

days were shorl'-ncd ;
sfi ih:it -soine of the see<l of Abrjiham were pn-.servcd to

lif wilnesyies of thi' triilb of the pospel. and to be called at last to enjoy its

savin? blessings." Compare Ro. xi. 26. Bonthroicl. Nolhinc but a special pro-
vidence ran account for the people not bein? at this time wholly extirpated.

Ver. 23. Ifere is Cftmf.—Rather. " The Christ." or MesKiah,
Ver. 21, F'if>ie pTophers—Thtit ia. heretical and corrupt teachers, wnoshonld

preach another go^^ptd. and another Sanour. See Gal. i. 6—ii. And ahall shmp
great atfftu and ipondera.—This does not necessarily imply the working rS

one night the massy brazen gate at the east side of the temple
opened of its own accord; and at another time a voice was
heard at midnight from the inner temple, saying, "Let us go
hence;" and above ail, most unaccountable was the conduct
of one Jesus, supposed to .be an ideot, or insane, who, for seve-
ral years before the capture of the city, went about exclaim-
ing. " Wo to the city, wo to the people, and wo to the temple ;"

and could by no means be silenced ; at length, the last lime
of repeating these words, he added, "Wo to myself," and
was immediately killed, as it were by accident.

5. Persecution for Christ's sake is another sign here men-
tioned, and which the Apostles experienced, both from Jews
and Gentiles, more or less, in all countries lo which they car-

ried the gospel, which indeed, before the destruction of Jeru-
salem, extended to the boundaries of the Roman empire, and
of the then known world.

6. Our Lord then admonishes his followers to leave Jerusa-
lem, and fiee for their lives, immediately as they "see the
abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet,"
erected in " the holy place." This seems evidently to refer to

the eagles on the Roman standards, which were planted on
the walls of the city, and eventually, as Josephus informs us
within the temple itself. And not only were these standards
worshipped and sworn by, but idolatrous images were also

often introduced. The appearsiice of these was ihe nppuinted
signal for flight to those within the walls; and that flight was
to be so sudden, as not to allow tiiem to return home if they
were absent, or even to return within their houses to take
aught from thence; only to flee over their terraced roofs fill

thev reached the wall:-, and escaped without. This many did,

ana particularly the Christians, who escaped, some to mount
Libanus, and theothers toPella, a small town beyond Jordan,
in the territory of Agrippa; insomueh that it is not known
that any ChrisliLns perished in the final destruction of the

city. To the Jews, liowever, this was the most calamitous
event that ever they experienced; indeed, the history of Jose-
phus petf^c'ly agrees with the prediction of our Lord, who
says, "Then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since

the bcf;Inning of the world to this time; no, nor ever shall be."
Joscrh'tis recKons that 1,100,000 Jews perished in Jerusalem ;

and above 250,000 in other parts of Judea, besides 97,000 cap-
tiv'j.g, and innumerable others, who perished by starvation, and
o'.fier means. And he sums up all by saying, in remarkable
conformity to our Saviour's words, " If the misforlunesof all,

from the beginning of the world, were compared with those
of the Jews, they would appear much inferior upon compari-
son."

After some farther cautions against false Christs and pre-
tended prophets, our Lord predicts the deslruclion of the Jew-
ish government and city, in terms highly figurative and poet-
ical. The Jewish polity he compares to a corrupted ''arcass—
" the carcass of dead piety," as Dr. l-fatts expresses it. And
as the eagle scents from afar his prey, and pounces upon it

real miracles, but only pretensions to such a power, as in the case of Simon
Mapns, Acts viii. 9^11. If it were possible, theij shall deceive the very
f^'cr—The words if poisible, do not denote a natural, but a ///ora/ imiHjsai-

biliiy : a thin? uliicli ("iud will not penjuf. Boothioifd.
\'iT -.'6 hrlinhl hr /v >n th'-'liserf —It is remarkable, that .i-evcral of the im-

postors njiond bv ./'/s7/»yi'fv ;]sm[ii1. I. -d th. ir followers in the wilderness, or desert,

piirlicularlj Oil- Kt'jpijjn mf.iitiuned by I.iike. Acts xxi. ?.s. Another pseudo-pro-

phn t-nliced a muliitude of people into the chambers u( Xhe temple, where 6000

miserably perished-
Vrr 27. For at the lightning. &c-—The meaninp appears to be. that as this

surt'Osini: mefe<»rshoots in the same instant trnm rr.sl to west, nml jcnaUt-s the

wijdic hori/on. so slionid the Roman arniits, w luch ;illriid On- rDnun? ol the

Son of man. bke a mif;li(y leinjiest. at once cov( r Ibc ubolc l.trni nl lsr;iel.

Ver. 2«. Wht'resocvcT the carcass is. &e.—We liuve hi-re a |.r*nerbial expres-

sion, applied in allusion to llie eaeles oftlic !inni;in slandard, C.impare Job
xxxin. 30. Mr. Ward, late Bapli--' mi-ssioij;iry ni India, remarks, mat the vul-

lurep in BenpMt are bi^rhly useful, in devounni; the dead bodies u\ men and
heasis ; and adds, it is astonishing how swilUy lliese birds collect, wb^'rever a

dead body falls, though one of them should not liavo been soen in Mie place lor

weeks or montiis belore.

lO&l



Signs of Christ's coming. MATTHEW.
29 Immediately after the tribulation of those

days shall ' the sun be darkened, and the moon
shall not give her ligiit, and the stars shall fall

from heaven, and the powers of the heavens
' shall be shaken :

30 And then shall appear the sign of the Son
of man *> in heaven : and then shall all the

tribes of the eartli mourn, and ' they shall see

the Son of man coming in the clouds of hea-
ven with power and great glory.

31 And he shall send his angels '' with a great

sound ' of a trumpet, and they sliall gather to-

gether his elect ' from the four winds, from
one end of heaven to the other.

32
Tl"
Now e learn a parable of the fig tree

;

When his branch is yet tender, and putteth

forth leaves, ye know that summer is nigh :

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall see all these

things, know that ^ it is near, ' even at the

doors.
34 Verily I say unto you, This generation

shall not pass, till all these things be fulfilled.

35 Heaven ] and earth shall pass away, but
my words shall not pass away.
36 TI But k of that day and hour knoweth no

mail, no, not the angels of .heaven, but my
Father only.

37 But as the days of Noe xcere, so shall also

the coming of the Son of man be.

38 For as in the days that were before the flood

they were eating and drinking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until i the day that Noe
entered into the ark,

39 And knew not until the flood came, and
took them all away ; so shall also the coming
of the Son of man be.

40 Then shaU two be in the field; the one
shall be taken, and the other left.

41 Two xoomen shall he grinding at the mill

;

the one shall be taken, and the other left.

A. M. 1033.

A. D. a.



rie parable oj MATTHEW
6 And at midnight e there was a ' cry made,
Behold, the bridegroom Cometh; go ye out 'to

meet him.
7 Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed

their lamps.
8 And the foolish said imto the wise, Give us

ot'your oil ; for our lamps are J gone i" out.

9 But the'wi.se answered, saying. Not sn ; lest

there be not enough for us and you: but go
ye rather ' to them that sell, and buy for your-
selves.

10 And " while they went to buy, the bride-
groom came ; and they that were ready went
in with him to the marriage : and the door
was " shut.

1

1

Afterward came also the other virgins, say-
ing, o Lord, Lord, open to us.

12 But he answered and said, Verily I say
unto you, I p know you not.

13 Watch 1 tlierefare, for ye know neither the
day nor the hour wherem the Son ofman Co-
meth.
14 Tf For ' Ihekingdnm. of heaven is as a man

travelling into a far country, wAo called hisown
servants, and delivered unto them his goods.
15 And unto one he gave five talents, to

another two, and to another one ; to every man
according to his several 'ability; and straight-

way took his journey.
16 Then he that had received the five talents

went and traded with the same, and made Ihem
other five talents.

17 And likewise he tliat had received two, he
also gained other two.

A. M. 4033.
A. D.29.



A solemn description of MATTHEW.-
27 Thou oughtest therefore to have put my
money to the exchangers, and then at my co-

ming I should have received mine own with

usury.
28 Take therefore the talent from him, and
give it unto him which hath ten talents.

29 For '' unto every one that hath shall be

given, and he shall have abundance: but from

him that hath not shall be taken away " even

that which he hath.

30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant into

outer * darkness : there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth.

31 H When ' the Son of man shall come in

his glory, and all the holy angels with him,

then shall he sit upon the throne of his

glory

:

32 And ' before him shall be gathered all na-

tions : and he shall separate s them one from

another, as a shepherd ' divideth his sheep

from the goats :

33 An'd he shall set the sheep on his right
'• hand, taut the goats on the left.

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his

right hand. Come, ye blessed J of my Father,
t inherit the i kingdom '" prepared for you from

the foundation of the world.

35 For " I was a hungered, and ye gave me
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : I

was a ° stranger, and ye took me in :

36 P Naked, and ye clothed me : I was sick.

-CHAP. XXV. the last judgment-

and ye visited i me : I was in prison, and ye
came unto me.
37 Then shall the righteous answer him, say-

ing. Lord, when saw we thee a hungered, and
fed thee ? or thirsty, and gave thee drink 1

3S When saw we thee a stranger, and took

thee in ? or naked, and clothed thee ?

39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

and came unto thee .'

4U And the King shall answer and say unto

them. Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch = as ye

have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me.
41 Then shall he say also unto them on the

left hand. Depart ' from me, ye cursed, into

" everlasting fire, " prepared for the devil and
his angels :

42 For I was a hungered, and ye gave me no
meat : I was thirsty,'and ye gave me no drink

:

43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in :

naked, and yc clothed me not: sick, and in

prison, and ye visited me not.

44 Then shall they also answer him, saying,

Lord, when saw we thee a hungered, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

and did not minister unto thee ?

45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily

I say unto you. Inasmuch "' as ye did it not to

one of the least of these, ye did it not to me.

46 And ' these shall go away into everlasting

punishment : but the righteous into life eternal.
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or the means of improving ihem ;
genius, learning, or mmis-

terial sifts ; how have we employed them to promote the glory

of God, or tiie instruction of our fellow creatures'! Are we
favoured with rank, and property, and influence: how do we
lay out these to promote the cause of God, and the happiness

of our fellow-creatures? What do we give to him who gave

hiit^sel/ for us?
, i

The degree of present and future blessedness, resulting

from the proper improvement of the talents with which we
are intrusted, is altogether incalculable. We feed the hungry,

or give 10 the thirsty drink; and we thereby save the life of-

an individual; that individual, in the course of time, maybe
the insiruinent of giving life to many ; and some of these, pro-

bably, may be einineni for usefulness to the bodies and souls

of others. We clothe the naked, and visit the prisoner; pos-

sibly both may become useful and valuable meinbers of society,

and all the good done by them and their posterity results from
a single act of kindness. When God blesses men, he makes
them blessings to others ; and thus is ha'ppiness propagated,

like the flame from torch to torch.

Ver. 31—46. A solemn description of the tost judgment.—
This awful subject, which had been repeatedly alluded to in

the preceding chapters, is here solemnly described, with the

particular view to encourage Christian benevolence, and to

warn mere professjrs against hypocrisy and self-deceit. The
Son of man now comes, not to take possession of his king-
dom, but to administer final judgment. The oflice of a judge
is compared to that of a shepherd, which is also sustained by
our Redeemer : and though his sincere followers may in this

world be mi.\ed with hypocrites and false professors, as tares

with the wheat, in a former parable, (chap. .\iii. 36,) yet such

Ver. 27. Kichangers.—Doddridse, " Bankers." Wilfi usury.—Dod
Arid^e." Interest. " When llmt interest became oppressive, it became a crime

Ver. 30. Aiid- cast ye.—l\' he be tlius piinisiied lliat neglects to improve one
talent, how much more sliall lie be punished that neglects to improve, or nns-
epends many ?

Vcr. 3t. IVUh hla holy a^^e/s.—The expression seems designedly varied

from eh. x.\iv. 31.. where angels may include human messengers ; but these

are called " holy angels."
Ver. 3S. Ye visited—Doddridzc, " Looked after me." "Tended," orwait-

ed upon, seems to be the exact idea.

Ver. 43. Ye took ine not in.—The charge here, is want of hospitality ; a
most heinous crime in the eastern countries.

Ver. 44. Then shall they also answer.—We must not take tliis too liter.-illy,

as if sinners should llien dare to dispute with their judge
; it must be under-

stood parabolically.
Ver. 45. .Vot to we.—See ch. xviii. 6.

Ver. 46. Ererlasting punishment.—The word rendered everlasting, is rcn-

dereiL eternal in the concluding member of the sentence. The same word in

the ortginai is used to express tlie duration of tlie happiness of the righteous in

heaven, and the duration of the misery of the wicked in hell. The words ^!»er-

lasting and eternal are to be understood by the nature of the objects lo which
tiiey are applied; as, for example, when it is said that a disease cleaves to a
man for ever, it obviously means, to the end of his life. So an everlasting
priesthood, means that it shall continue to the end of the dispensation.
Everlasting hills or mountains, means that they will continue till the end
of tile worlil. The terms are applied to the lonsrest period ol' which the na-
ture of the object will admit. The existence of the object beioL' limited, so, of
necesirity, in these eases, tiic words have a limited meaning. Upon Ihe same
principle of interpretation, it (ijliows, that when applied to the soul and to God,
wiio are immortal, they must literally mean without end. We read also that
wlien tliis world is ended, and when successive duration is terminated, then
t'to wicked shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteoxis into

1054

is the omniscience of the Judge, that he can separate them
from each other with the same ease and certainty that a shep-

herd distinguishes sheep from goats : but the descriptioti here

given is founded on the difierence of their qualities and con-

duct ; the meek and simple sheep, and the filthy goat. Koth
classes evince their true character, by their conduct: and the

award is given accordingly. To the former class the Judge
seenisto lay himself under obligations of which they have no

conception; the latter, indeed, like the worthless steward in

the preceding parable, appear to be sensible of no neglect or

want of duty, though rejected by their judge on that account.

But let us attend carefully to the respective and widely dif-

ferent sentences of the two classes brought before us. To the

righteous, who are called his sheep, the King, their Shepherd

and iheir Judge, will thus address himself, "Come, ye blessed

of iny Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the

foundation of the world." On this we may remark, 1. That
their reward is great— it is a "kingdom." 2. That their king-

dom is "prepared" for them. And, 3. That it was so pre-

pared " from the foundation of the world." The munificence

of the King of heaven will not be disputed by any of his chddren ;

but how can this kingdom Ijave been thus early prepared for

them, even "from the foundation of the world?" To this

we answer, (and presume it will not be denied,) that the

Almighty formed the heavens in which himself resides, and

where he intends his people to reside with him, even long

before the foundation of these lower worlds, our planetary

system. 2. That all the plans and designs of God are, like

himself, eternal : without, therefore, here entering at all into

the doctrine of decrees, we must admit, that all the happiness

which God designs his people, he designed them from eternity.

everlasting life; as nothing but eternity rcmnine, the words can only mean
never-ending existence. The following passages of scnpture express tbeFl-

NAL STATES OP MEN. and if their final, then tliere is no possibilitv of aiiolher

state succeeding it. Ps.xvii. 14. 15. Pr. x. 26. ;
xiv. 32. Da. xii. 2. Mat. in. 12; vii.

13 14 21; viii. 11,12 i xiii. 30,40—13, 47; xxiv. 46—61: XXV. 23, 30, 34,41,46. Ma.

xv'i. 16. Lu. vi. 23, 24,47, 49. Jn. lii. 16 ; V. 29. Ro. ix. 21, 23. 2Tl 11. 19,, 20.

Ga vi 7 8. He. vi. 9,9 ; x. 27. That the above texts do speak of the hnal

state of men, is obvious : t. The stale ol' the righleous is allowed to be final,

bnl the slate of the wicked is all along put in contrast as to happmesa or W'o.

2 These texts are totally silent as to any other stale following that pi de-

struclion, damnation, &c. 3. The language ot the greater par] of them is incon-

sistent with any other state to follow. Now examine the following list ot pas-

sa-'es which speak of the rftijotiort pf/M?«re punishment. Da. xii. 2. Mat
xvTii. s ; XXV. 14-46. Ma. iii. 29. 2Th. i. 9. Jude vii. 13. 2 Pe. 11. 17. Re.

xiv 10 11 ; \\x. 3 ; XX. 10. The Greek noun Aion, reckoning Uie rednplica-

iiuns of it, occuis in the New Testament 104 times ; in 32 of which it means tem-

porary duration. In 7, it may be taken for either temporary or endless. In 65

it plainly si"nifies an endless duration. The Greek adjective Aionips is lound

in 71 places in ihe New Tesuimcnt ; of these, 66 tmies a is used to express

endless duration or existence. 11 will be easy to determine, according to the

rule of interpretation given above, when the meaning is Imnled or otherwise

Another class of texts express by implication the duration ol future punish

ment, as Mat. xii. 31, 32 ; xxvi. 24. Ma. iii. 29 ; ix. 43-48. Lu. ix. 25
;
xvi

26. Jn. in. 36; vili. 21 ; xvi. 9. Phi. iii. 19. He. VI. 6; x..26,27. Ja. n. 13.

IJn V 16 To these add one more class of scnpture, wjiich declare .hat a

change of heart and preparedness for heaven, are confined to the present life.

Is Iv 6 7. I-r. i. 21-28. Mat. xxv. 5-13. Lu. xni. 24--29 Jn. xii. 36. ?

Covi. 1. 2. He, iii. 7, 8 ; -xii. 15-17. Re. xxii. 11. It should ever be bqnrn

inmhid.tliat the doctrine of eternal punishment is one purely of revelation

That il is to be received upon the authority of God. If he clearly reveeis il

in his word, then it must be received, even if we are not able to reconcile aU

the difficulties which objectors may present.



Conspiracy against Christ.

XXVI.
MATTHEW.-

C H A P T F, R
I ThenilenconsptreagaiiisiClinsL 7 'I'lic woiiiiui luiuinietli liisTect. 14 Jud:t3 selleOi

liiin. 17 Clirisi vftlelh llie |)n5-wvcr : 26 insiiuitclli liia lioly supper : 36 pi.iyeiJi in

tli«garleii: 47 nuJ being lu-iniyeti vvitli a kiiis, 57 is cm riej lo Cai.tplius, 69 oiiil
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AND it came to pass, when Jesus had finish-

ed all these sayings, he said unto his dis-

ciples,

2 Ye ^ know that nfter two days is the feast of
the passover, and the Son of man is betrayed
to be crucified.

3 1[ Then assembled ton:ether the chief priests,

and the scribes, and the elders of the people,
unto the palace of the liigh priest, who was
called Caiaphas,
4 And b consulted that they might take Jesus
by subtlety, and kill him.
5 But they said, Not on the feast day, lest there

be an uproar among the people.

6 1[ Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the

house of Simon the leper,

7 There •= came unto him a woman havin'^r

&c.
1,11.22.1,

-CHAP. XXV^L ChrisVsJeet anointed,

an alabaster box of very precious ointment,
and poured it on his head, as he sat at meat.
8 But when his disciples saw //, they had in-

dignation, saying, To what purpose is this
waste ?

9 For this ointment might have been sold for
much, and given to the poor.
10 When Jesus understood f/, he said unto

them. Why trouble ye the woman ? for she
hath wrought a good work upon me.
11 For ^ ye have the poor always with you

;

but '' me ye have not always.
12 For in that she hath poured this ointment

on ni)^ body, she did it for my burial.

13 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this

gospel shall be preached in the whole world.
there shall also this, that this woman hath done,
be told for a memorial of her.

U T[ Then one * of the twelve, called Judas
Iscariot, went unto the chief priests,

But truly awful is the reverse of this scene : no less than the
curse of G id, and eveiiastin;^ fire ! Not, indeed, prepared for

them, but for tiie devil and nis angels, in whose misery they

^
became Involved, by listening? to his temptations, and uniting
in his rebellion. But is the future punishment of sin eternal 7

I am aware that modern Universalists refer all thai is said
in the chapter, respecting; the final judgment, to the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem. But any one who knows the history of
their treatment of this chapter, can have no doubt that ineir

present interpretation of il is only a shift to avoid the awful
truths it flashes upon a guilty conscience. First, they would
have it, that by tne goats we are to understand the devils;
next, the sinsof mankind ; last of all, neither ; butiheJews—
ves, the poor Jews are the goats, who, eighteen hundred years
ago, were sent into everlasting fire, and nave ever since been
Buffering there with the devil and his angels, who, by the way,
according lo Universalists, are mere personifications, nonen-
tities, nothing. Wei!, all this Is about as wise, as when they
tell us that the rich man stands for the Aaronic High Priest,

and the pious beggar for the Gentiles ; or that Judas's hang-
ing himself, means only that he died by e.vcess of pious grief;
and hia going to his own place, signifies only that he went to
one of tne twelve thrones on which the Apostles were to sit,

to judge the twelve tribes of Israel.

Hut let the word of God speak, and such nonsense be still.

What was there in the destruction of Jerusalem that corres-
ponded wiih the scenes described in the 25th chapter of
Matihew ? Did the Son of man then " come in his glory and
fill the holy angels with him'?" Did he then "sit upon the
throne of his glory " and "gather before him all nations?"
Did he "separate them one from another;" did he go Into a
judicial examination of their characters; awarding to ihe
righteous everlasting life, and sending the wicked Into ever-
lasting punishment'] I repeal it ; the man who can interpret
all this as referring only to the destruction of Jerusalem by
the Roman army, is not to be reasoned with. He must be left

to that "strong delusion" which loves darkness rather than
hght, and is more ready to "believe a lie" than the truth.

Chap. XXVI. Ver. 1— 16. The miers conspire a^uijisf, the

''/^ of Jtsus^ and Judas betrays him.—Preb. Toicnseytd un\tes
the two first verses of this with the preceding chapter, and we
think with considerable propriety. But the connective parti-

cle "then," which begins verse 3, probably implies that the
chief priests, &.c. assembled on the same evening to plot the
death of our Saviour. So Doddridge and other harmonists.
It is not unlikely that the supper at Bethany, and the anoint-
ing of our Saviour, might also take place on the same even-
ing; and the reproof that Judas met with, for his censure upon
Mary, the woman here named, might prepare him for Satan's
temptation to betray his Master on a principle of revenge, and
induce him to go airectly to the council at the high priest's
palace and make the offer.

We consider the anointing here mentioned, from the great
similarity of circumstances, to be the same more partictilarly

related by tb-s Apostle John, and shall therefore defer our ob-
servations thereon till we come to that evangelist's 12th chap-
ter, and confine our remarks on this section to the murderous
desians of the Jews, and the treachery of Judas,
The object of the council of priests, we know was, how they

might take Jesus by subtlety, or stratagem, on which there
Tppears to have been some debate : nol as to the object itself,

but the time, and the means to be employed. It probably

Chai . XXVI. Ver. 2. ft betTaijed—That is, he w about to bo betrayed : the
treason is already liegiin.

Ver. 3. Caiaphas.—[This was Jir^trph. siinmrned Caia-phas, who succeeded
Simon, son of Camilh. in the hit;li iirn'silnmd. uboul A. 15. 25 He married the
daughter of Annas, who had alsu lucii hi^'li iiriest. About two years after our
Lord's death, he was deposed by VitrMiii.s, governor ol' Syria; and, unable tu
Dear his disgrace^and perhapi^ Ifie sliiiys of conscience for t lie murder of Christ,
he killed hiinselt about A, D 35 —Josephus.]—Bolster.

Ver. S. Not on the f&aal day.—As the word " day" is aupplementary, DoA-
dru2feand Campde^^ render it, "notattbe feast." The plan proposed ieems

never entered into their heads to think of bribing his disciples,
nor that there was one amongst them base enough to betray
him : when, however, Judas made the of^er, It was readily em-
braced, though with the utmost contempt for the wreich him-
self: for a traitor can never be respected.
Tne character of this man (who should be carefully dis-

tinguished from Jude, the author of the Epislle) Is an interest-
ing subject of Inquiry. "The treachery of Judas Iscariot, hia
remorse and suicide, (says Dr. Hales,) are occurrences alto-
gether so strange and extraordinary, that the motives by
wiiich he was actuated require to be devehiped (as far as may
be done) where the evangelists are in a great measure silent
concernmg them, from the circumstances of the historv itself,

and from the feelings of human nature. Judas, the leading
trait in whose character was covetousness. was probably in-
duced to follow Jesus at first, with a view to the riches,
honours, and other temporal advantages, which he. in com-
mon with the rest, expected the Messiah's friends should en-
joy. Tlie astonishing miracles he saw him perform, left him
no room lo doubt of the reality of his Master's pretensions,
who had indeed himself, in private, actually accepted the title

from his apostles ; and Judas must have been much disap-
pointed, when Jesus repeatedly refused the proffered royally
from the people in Galilee, after the miracle of feeding the
5000, and again after his public procession to Jerusalem. So
Car we agree with this learned writer, in his New Analysis of
Chronology ; but when he goes on to suppose that Judas meant
to deliver his Master up to the Sanhedrim, "in order to com-
pel him to avow himself openly as the Messiah before them,
and to work such miracles as would convince, and induce
them to elect him in due form, and enable him to reward his
followers,"—we must withhold our credence, since we see no
ground for such a surmise; nor, Indeed, can. we admit any of
the poor apologies that some benevolent writers have attempted
to form in his behalf.

Judas was certainly covetous ; and for a covetous man to
be honest and faithful to his trust, seems impossible : yet the
paltry sum for which he hetraved his Lord, being only thirty
shekels, (or, as we reckon it, about S 15,) could hardly operate
as a temptation to take the life of an ordinary man. It is pos-
sible the traitor may have expected more; but the wretches
with whom he had to treat, seeing him eager tu make the bar-
gain, were not likely to treat him with generosity : neither of
the parties, we may safely conclude, knew that they were act-
ing under the control of the supreme Power, and aclually con-
tributing to fulfil prophecy, as was certainly the case. (See
Zech. xi. 12, and note.)

Put another motive probably rankled in his heart : his Mas-
ter had openly reproved him before his fellow apostles, and
not only justified, but applauded the woman whom he severely
censured. Satan, always ready to encourage the evil passions
of mankind, inight now suggest how happily an opportunity
was before him to revenge the supposed insult he nad so re-

cently received. Revenge is one of the master passions of a
rebellious heart, and forms part of 3Iiltun^s admirable por-
trait of the fallen fiend himself:

—

" Th' unconquerable will.
And study of revenge, imniorlal bate,
And courage never to submit or yield."

iPar. Lost, bk. i. p. !06.>

Satan thus feeling himself, we cannot doubt but that on
taking possession of the traitor's heart, it would be his first.

to have been a--»sas6ination : some objecled, however, not to the murder, but

to transarfinc il at a public festival, lest the people should raise a tumult, ana
fall ii|'"n Ihriiisilvi's.

Vlt S. Sitit'iii (he /fper —Probably one of those whom Jesus cured, and a

friend of Liiziini-j —Tliey had indignalion.—C\aeih Judas
;
but at firel, pro-

bal)ly. olliers joined with him.
Ver. 10. When Jesus understood it.—Doddridge and Campbell, But Je-

sus knowing lit.)" See Jn. li. 25.
, , ,

Ver. 12. She did it for my burial—That la, to embalm me, as it were,
before hand," for my funerol.
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Judas selleth Clirist. MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXVI. Christ eateth the passover.

15 And said unto them, What will ye give me,
and I will deliver him unto you? And they s co-

venanted with him for thirty pieces of silver.

16 And from that time he sought opportunity

to betray hiin.

17 T[ Now >> the first da]/ oiihe feast o/ unlea-
vened bread the disciples came to Jesus, say-

ing unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare
for thee to eat the passover 1

IS And he said. Go into the city to such a

man, and say unto him, The Master saith. My
time is at hand ; I will keep the passover at

thy house with my disciples.

19 And the disciples did as Jesus had appoint-

ed them ; and they made ready the passover.

20 Now when the even was come, he sat

down with the twelve.

21 And as they did eat, he said. Verily I say

unto you, that one ofyou shall betray me.

e Zec.U.

j PiZil,

copies
have^are
thanks.

22 And they were exceeding sorrowful, and
began every one ofthem to say unto him, Lord,
is it I ?

23 And he answered and said, i He that dip-

peth his hand with me in the dish, the same
shall betray me.
24 The Son of man goeth as it is written ) of
him : but wo unto that man by whom the Son
of man is betrayed ! it had been good for that

man if he had not been born.
25 Then Judas, which betrayed him, answer-
ed and said, Master, is it I ? He said unto him,

Thou hast said.

26 IT And k as they were eating, Jesus took

bread, and i blessed it, and brake it, and gave
it to the disciples, and said. Take, eat ; this is

my body.
27 And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
gave it to them, saying. Drink ye all of it;

object to make it the image of Ills own. From this awful fact

may we be taught to check, and if possible to pray down, the

first risings of this diabolical passion, against which our Lord
himself has so strongly guarded us in his sermon on the

mount. (i\fatt. v. 45.)

Wlien .Tudas had received the wages of iniquity, he sought
an opportunity to efJ'ect the crime, and he soon found it.

"Watch harm, catch liarm," is an old and true proverb : for

when people are seeking opportunities for mischief, the tempt-

er will always be ready to assist them. It is a singular proof
of tlie depravity of the human heart, that those w ho regard

neither the engagements of honour nor of duty, can yet be

faithful to their engagements to commit assassination or mur-
der, even with the terrors of the law before their eyes.

Ver. 17—30. Jesus Iceeps the passover^ and institutes Ilis

supper.— Before we enter on this very interesting subject, it

may be proper to confess that there are several difficulties in

the way of a critical arrangement of the time and circum-
stances. Sir Isaac Newton and ]Mr. Ferguson agree to fi.x

the passover full moon, and the day of our Lord's crucifi.xion,

on the 3d of April, A. D. 33. But it is obvious that if our

Lord, as the antitype of the paschal lamb, suHered at she pre-

cise time that lamb should be offered, he must have taken his

passover on the preceding evenmg; and yet, as the .lews be-

gan their days in the evening, still it may be admitted that

taccording to that reckoning) ne suffered oh the same Jewish
day, (Friday,) though accortling to the Roman method, (which
was the same as ours,) he kept the passover on the Tbuisday
evening previous to his death; whereas it appears the Jews
did not keep theirs till after the crucifixion. (John xvhi. 28.)

On the passover itself we offered a few remarks at the time

of its appointment, F.xod. xii. 1—28. We shall here confine

our attention to the Christian institution founded on it; and
as that celebrated the deliverance of Israel froni Egypt, so

was it considered by the pious Hebrews as an anticipation of

their future deliverance by Messiah.
The Christian institution pressed so closely upon the Jewish,

as to appear its sequel or conclusion; being (as is remarked
by Dr. David Hunter) " solemnized, not only in the evening

of the same day, in the same chamber, and at the same table,

but with the same bread and wine, with which it was usual

to conclude the ceremony of the passover. The relation be-

tween the two, in these respects, served as a line of direction

in tracing other points of resemblance. For instance, the

passover was the memorial of a deliverance. By the present

institution, the disciples were directed to regard in the same
light the death of their Master. Their notions of deliverance

by his death were erroneous and indigested. For this reason,

in the body of the institution, he corrects them. Yet the fixing

the general idea of a deliverance by the death of their Master,
was doing not a little for the composing their minds, and in-

spiring them with comfort
" The attention of Jesus to the comfort of his disciples in

the prospect of his death, is strongly expressed by the solemn
action itself. In all ages of the world, and in every nation,

eatin;; and drinking together has been one of the ordinary ex-

pressions of friendship. lu forming associations, men had

Ver. 15. Ttlirty pieces of silver.—The common price for tlie meanest slave;

about Sl5.
Ver. 18. Mij time is at hand—That is, the lime of his death. This message,

by the terms of it, was doubtless addressed to a disciple. A5 to the time and
circumstances oi^ lliis passover, see Prehend. Tou'iisetid's elaborate and learned

notes to tliis cliapter, in his New Test. Arr.

Ver. 20. He sat dmon—OT tait down, as the word signifies ; for the posture

of the Jews, at the pa.ssover table, ospeciall.v, was not properly sitting, but re-

clining, or lyinff alongon couches, on their leltside. This posture was reckoned
BO necessary, tliat it is said " the poorest man in Israel might not eat till he
lies along." One of the Jewish Avriters says, "' We are bound to eat lying

alone, as kings and great men eat, because it is a token of liberty." Gitl

in loc.

Ver. 23. He answered and said—i. c. privately. See .Tn. xui. 23—26. He
thai divpcfh his hand icifh me in ttie dish.—'" To this day, the Moors in Ear-

trary, the Ar.ibs, and the Mahometans of India, in eating, malce use neither of
Knives, forlw, nor often of spoons ; but only of their fingers and hands, even in

enting pottage, or what we call spoon-meat ; when their food is of the latter
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been also in the habit of sacrificing animals, sometimes human
victims; when they did eat together of the flesh, and dnnk
of the blood, accompanying the action with curses on them-
selves, if they deparled from their engagements. The Jews
were allowed, nay, were commanded by divine authority, to

partake of the sacrifices offered to tlie Deity, in testimony of

their interest in his protection, and as a pledge of their fide-

lity When (therefore) we see Jesus taking the bread and
wi'ne, and offering them to his disciples, as the symbols of his

body and blood, can \ye conceive it possible for him to havo
given a stronger or more tender declaration of that union be-

tween them, "the bonds of which were indissolvable? What
purpose could this institution serve, if his death should prove

the grave of their hopes? Or in what sense could 'hevbe
partakers of a body wliich was to moulder into dust ? The
institution was intended to be the pledge of his love, aiid the

cherishing of their hopes, when they should behold him
stretched out on the cross, or consigned to the tomb. .. . .

"This institution was a preparatory exhibition of his own
sufferings. He engages in it with a soul, not only superior to

all uneasiness, but lull of joy, from looking forward to the

efl(?cts of his sufferings He sits down with the twelve,

having a cruel death before him. He had often told them oi

the event ; but they would not beheve it to be possible. In

breaking the bread, and in pouring out the wine, he sets it

most convincingly before their eves. All this indicates an un-

disturbed state of mind. He offers to the disciples the sym-
bols of his sufferings with the same composure wliich be dis-

played in enduring them ; . . . . and concluded this solemnity

witli a hymn of praise, which, though a^usual part of the

passover service, enters into the other with great propriety ; it

reflects an agreeable light on the institution itself; it express-

es the (lignity of its Author, whose soul no fears, no certain-

ties, could (Jisquiet; especially if it be also remembered, 'ihat

after singing the hymn, he immediately entered on the scene

of his suffeiings." (Observations on the Hist, of Jesus Christ,

by the Rev. D. Hunter, D. D.)
.

We must not omit to remark, that on this occasion Jesns
gave the first intimation that one of the twelve apostles should

betray h'm ; on which occasion, Grotius well observes the

three steps of the discovery. First, the traitor is described as

one of tlie tioeire ; then, that he was one who sat near him,

and dipped his hand in the same dish; and lastly, to the be-

loved John, he pointed out the individual: "He to whom I

shall give a sop, —and he gave it to Judas. When he said,

"One of the tw'elve," each made the inquiry, "Master, is it 17'

Judas was the last to put the question, when he received an

answer in the aflirmative. Those who are the last to suspect

their own hypocrisy, are generally the first to prove it.

Drs. JAslitfoot and Gill, who of all commentators were the

most deeply read in the customs and manners of the Jews,

have minutely detailed their forms in celebrating the passover;

but as these savour much of Pharisaical superstition, we much
doubt whether our Lord conformed to them, except it may be

in the hymn chanted on this occasion, which was called tho

Great 7/a«e;, and comprised from the 113th to the USlh Psalpis

inclusive. As to the words of the institution, "This is my

kind, they break their bread or cakes into little bits, and dip their hands and

their morsels together therein." Stiaw's Travels.

Ver. 24. It had been good, <Src.—This passage demonstrufos the eternal per-

dition of Judas. Tl:e sin which carried him to his own place was avarice.

Ver. 25. Thou hast saW.—This was the most solemn way ol expressing an

affirmative. Townsend.
Ver. 26. A^ tiieij were eating, Jes7is took bread.—As none h\it unleavened

loaves, or rather cakes, could nr)w be eaten, it is most certain that no other

could be used in this ordinance ; yet few or no protcstant churches consider

this a circumstance of importance, though some are very particular m brealc-

ing instead of cutting it ; a circumstance more natural and easy in cakes, or

bisciuts. (such as the Jews still use.) than in loaves like oars.——Ue blessed it.

—The pronocn t;Yi is licr.' stipiphnl ibrice (as in many other places. Mat. xiv.

19 Ma vi 41 &c. <S:c ) hiit uhcllier it be understood that Clmst blessed the

food, or blessed his Falh.r li.r il, llie sen.se will lie the same. Our food can
only be blessed to ns by tlods blessing attending it. The margin of cur En^
lish Bibles says, " iVIany Greek copies read. ' Gave thanks.' " So Caripbell.

—This is my body.—For tlie doctrine of the church oi Rome on this sub-



Clirisl foretelleth Peter's denial.

2S For this is my blood of the new " testa-

ment, wliich is shed for many for the remission
ofsins.

29 But I saj' unto you, I will not drink hence-
fortli of tills fruit of the vine, until that day
when I drink it new with you in my Father's
° kingdom.
30 If And when they had sung a " hymn,

they went out into the mount of Olives.

31 Then saitli Jesus unto them, all ye shall

be offended tiecause of me this night : for it is

written, p I will smite the shepherd, and the
siieep of the flock shall be scattered abroad.
3.2 But after I am risen a.gain, 1 1 will go be-

fore you into Galilee.

33 Peter answered and said unto him. Though
all men shall be offended because of thee, yel

will I never be offended.
3i Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee,

That this night, before the cock crow, thou
shall deny me thrice.

35 Peter said unto him, Though I should die

with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise
also said all the disciples.

3G U Then cometh Jesus with them unto a
place called Gethsemane, andsaith unto the dis-

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXVI

III Je.31.ai.

p Zee 13 7.

r Ma.U.32,
&c.
Lu.2i39,
&c.
.111. 18.1,

s Ps.U6 3.

Jn. 12.27.

t He.5.7.

« c.20.22.

V Jn-5.30.

6.33.

Ro.1,5.3.

Ph.iS.

w Ma. 13.33
H.3S.
Lii,*i2.«l

Kp.Cia
Re. 16.15.

X PiAM,

Ga.5. 17.

a a Co.12.8.

Me prayeth in ike garden,

ciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.
37 And he took with him Peter and tiie two

sons of Zebedee, and began to he sorrowful
and very heavy.
3S Then saith he unto them, My ' soul is ex-
ceeding sorrowful, even unto death : tarry yc
here, and watch with me.
39 And he went a little fartlier, and fell on his

face, and » prayed, saying, O my Father, if it

be possible, let this cup " pass from me : never-
theless *' not as 1 will, but as then icilt,

40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and
findeth them asleep, and saith unto Peier,
What, could ye not watch with me one hour ?

41 '" Watch and pray, that ye * enter not into
y temptation : the spirit ' indeed is willing, but
the flesh is weak.
42 He went away again the second time, and
prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may
not pass away from me, except I drink it, thy
will be done.
43 And he came and found them asleep
again : for their eyes were heavy.
44 And he left them, and went away again,
and prayed the third * time, saying the same
words.

bodv,'' and "this is my blood," it is well known that the
Chnrrh of Rome founds thereon the doctrine of transubslan-
tiation, behevins that every particle of the bread and wine
was literally convertt-d into the flesh and blood of the Son of
God; which is just as reasonable as to suppose Christ was
hierally a way, a door^ or a vine. Figurative language was so
popular in the east, that it is scarcely possible the Jews could
make such a gross m.istake ; yet if the exphcation must be li-

teral, it must be the t-up, and not the wine, that was converted
into the blood of Christ : for so the Evangelists Luke and John
express it :

" This cup is the New Testament (or covenant) in

my blood!" It is somewhat singular, that those who are so
exact and positive as to the conversion of the elements, should
d>^n\' the benefit of one of them to the far greater part of the
('hrislian church— that is, the lailv. They may have conse-
crated wafers, as a substitute for bread ; but the consecrated
wine is only for the clergy! It is remarkable, however, that
our Lord uses a term of universahty respecting this: "Drink
ye all of it." Mark adds, " They all drank of it," (chap. xiv.

23;) which term is not used in reference to the bread; as if

the inspired wriier had foreseen and wished to guard against
a misapplication of our Lord's words.
Jesus predicted, not only that one of his disciples should be-

tray Tiim. but also that another should deny him, and that re-

peatedly, within a few hours, and in the most awful manner.
But the event corresponded exactly with the prediction. Peier,
the zealous, the courageous Peter, thrice denied his Master,
and at last with oaihs and curses! What a lesson does this
teach us! "He that trusteth his own heart, is a fool." (Prov.
xxviti. 26.)

\''er. 31—46. The asonies of Jesus in Gethsemane, and his
earnest prayer.—Critics have remarked the very strong lan-
auasre of tlie original in these verses; and divines have specu-
lated on the cause and nature of these sufferings of our Re-
deemer's soul; yet those who best know what soul-sulTerings
are, know but little, and can conceive but faintly, what our
Sa\nour suH'ered '" in the days of his flesh, when he offered up
prayers and supplications, with strong crying and tears," to
God his heavenly Father. (Heb. v. 7.)

Let us, with Bp. Hall, treat the subj?ct more devotionally.
" What was it, what could it be, O Saviour, that lay thus liea-

vyon thy divine soil; was it the fear of death? Was it the
forefelt pain, shame, and torment of thine ensuing crucifix-
ion .'.... How many thousands of thy blessed martyrs have
welcomed no less (bodily) tortures with smiles and grntu-
laiions, and have made a sport of those exquisite cruelties

icrt. and fir a most masterly refutation of it. we bee leave to refer to the 4ili
Iff Mr F/etcher's •' Lectures on tlie Kom. Calh. Keligion." Ijefore cited.

V.T. -21. <*/ the S'ew Testament,—Doddrid^-e and Campbell, "Covenant."
\i.T, \L^. I wi!l not henceforth drink, &c.—That u, I uill celebrate with

yuu no more paasovers, &c- till we meet in heaven. See Re. .\i\. 9. 0/
l.ii.t fruit iDoddriil^e iinii Campbetl, •'produce") of the vine.—Uis not ikar-
vo'i) t|»! usual term tbr fruit, which is here used: grapes are tl.e fruit—wine
till' protluce,

yer. 30. Theij sun? a h'nnn.—The Greek is literally, "they hymned."
Campbell reads. " And after the p.sahn they went out," Ac. The Jewish
way rif rerifiiie their psalms and hymns, was in a kind of chant. The hymn
here intendL-d. was mu^t prnbably what the Jews call the great Hallet.
Vor. 31. AH i/e-iha/lbe o^/'-Jt/crf— Literally, scandal izf.d. Peter, for instance,

was both a?i!iamed ami afraid to he thought a disciple of Jesus, though he hm!
lalked so l)oa>tinyIy. It is not unlikely, that the homely proverh. thai "great
talkers dri iht- leas ." might originate from this instance ol Peter's eowardice.

Vir, 34 llfitt: the coc'< craw (Ma. xiv, 30. croio Tiv'cp.)— IVhithij lias pro-
dinjrd siilRrjiMit authorities to prove that there was a dunhle crowing of the
oock—at midnight, and at day break ; the latter answered, according to lum,
•o fhe fourlli watch of tlio nisht. though others say tlio third. On comparing

which their very tyrants thought unsufferable ! Whence had
they their strength, but from thee? If their weakness were
thus undaunted and prevalent, what was thy power? No,
no: i^t was the sin of mankind ; it was the heavy burden of
thy Father's wrath for our sin, that thus pressed thvsoul, and
wrung from thee these bitter expressions. "\Vhat can it

avail. O Saviour, to tell thy grief to men? Who can ease thee,
but He, of whom thoi; saidsi, My Fatlier is greater than I ?
Lo ! to him thou turnest: O Father, if it be possible., let this
cup pass from me I"

But what means this prayer? Could not Jesus tell whe-
ther his petition were possible? Or could he pray for an im-
possibility? Neither of these circumstances must be sup-
posed ; but the extraordinary language here used may serve to
teach us, 1. That our Lord deeply felt the extreme nature of
the sutferings he was ab ut lo endure for our salvation : it is

as if he had said, O that there were some other way in which
God coidd be glorified and sinners saved, without my drink-
ing of this fatal cup 1 But, 2. That he felt the absolute necessity
of his own obedience unto death for these ends; and therefore,
though his flesh recoiled (as it were) from the impending
stroke, liis heart cheerfully submitted : "Father, nevertheless
not as I will, but as thou wilt !" 3. When he says, " Father,
all things are possible unto thee," shall we say, There is no
other possible way in which God could have pardoned sin-

ners 7 VVe dare not say this ; but we think tlie result war-
rants us in believing, that this plan was the most honourable
to God, and beneficial to us. Surdy God would have " spared
his only begotten Son," if our redemption could with equal
propriety have been purchased by an inferior price. On such
.subjects, however, it becomes us rather to adore than specu-
late. And while we humbly accept God's best gift to man, in
the person of his Son, let us also " honour the Son as we ho-
nour the Father."

"This was compaswion like a God,
That when the Saviour ku'w

The price of pardon was his hlrwd.

His pity ne'er withdrew."— Il'a/f«.

We must not, however, leave this interesting topic without
remarking the circumstances of our Lord's disciples at this

most awful and afflictive period. While the Saviour was ago-
nized in prayer for them and us, instead of watchmg and
praying with him, they all fell as^eeyj— a.«leep for sorrow; fur

well we know that oppres^sive sorrow will sometimes stupify

the faculties and overwhelm with sleep. But where is Peter,
who so lately vaunted his aitachinenl to his Master? "Sleep-

Ihe Evaneelisfs. it appears lo us that our Lord's meaning was, that Petei

should deny his I\)a.'Jter thrice between tlie present hour and that of the cock
crowing ; i. e. about the break of day.

Vcr. 36. CiethsanaiJC.—A. private and retired garden at the l<K(t of mount
Olivet, wliithcr Jckus often retired for prayer, and where (as the name iui-

plies) an oil press then, or formerly, had been used.
Ver. as. A/y soul is edceedin^ sorrowful, ^.c—Doddrid^e, "Surrounded

with sorrow ;" Campbell, (connecting this with the preicilint: ver^t- ,)
" Being

oppressed with giief, he said to them. My suul is ov.rw In limil with a
dt-adly ansuisli." Thi.s is explained to mean, a grief "if Tiund .Milhrjent to

kill (ho body ;
" a sorrow that woiketh (or produceth) death ' S.-.- 1 Co. vii, 10.

Ver. 39. Let thin cup -pass from -nie—ln passing tliroufh the Psalms and
prophetic Scriptures, we have had lepeatid occasion to illustrate tliis iMjelica

fijrtn of speech. Whatever portion. wliL-ther ofjoy or sorrow, peace or punish-

mirnl, God as-^jcns to man. is 'the portion ol his cup." Ps .\.\iii. 5; xi. 9.

Ver. -10. One hour.—T\w Greek tt-rm. bolides ils more limited nieaiuns, U
often used metaphorically, as with us. fur imy short time, or neriod.

Ver, 43. Then ei/es were heavy.— Doddr'di,'e. * weighed down."
Ver. iA. The same ivords—Oi, " words (or matter) to the same eflecl.'*

Doddridge.
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Christ is betrayed by a kiss,

45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith

unto them, Sleep on now, and take your rest

:

behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of

man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going : behold, he is at

hand that doth betray me.
47 H And while he yet spake, lo, i" Judas, one
of the twelve, came, and with him a great mul-

titude with swords and staves, from the chief

priests and elders of the people.

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a
" sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that

same is he : hold him fast.

49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said.

Hail, master ; and kissed " him.

50 And Jesus said unto him, < Friend, where-

fore art thou come ? Then came they, and
laid hands on Jesus, and took him.

51 Tl And behold, one of them which were
with Jesus stretched out his hand, and drew his

sword, and struck a servant of the high priest's,

and smote off his ear.

52 Then, said Jesus unto him, Put up again

thy sword into his place : for ' all they that

take the sword shall perish with the sword.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXVI. and taken before Caiaphas.

53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to

my Father, and be shall presently give iiit;

more than twelve legions s of angels 1

54 But how then shall the scriptures be fulfil-

led, that '' thus it must be 1

55 In that same hour said Jesus to the multi-

tudes, Are ye come out as against a thief with
swords and staves for to take me ? I sat daily

with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid

no hold on me.
56 But all this was done, that the scriptures

i of the prophets might be fulfilled. Then al!

the disciples forsook him, and fled.

57 TI And j they that had laid hold on Jesus led

him away to Caiaphas the high priest, where
the scribes and the elders were assembled.
58 But Peter followed him afar ofl' unto the

high priest's palace, and went in, and sat with

the servants, to see the end.

59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all

the council, sought false witness against Jesus,

to put him to death
;

60 But found none : yea, though many false

witnesses came, yet found they none. At the
k last came two false witnesses.

b Ac. 1.16.

c PsSa.I^.

li 2 .Sa.3.27.

20.9.

Ps.23.3.

f C.e.9.6.

Eze.3.5.5,

6.

Re. 13.10.

;
2 Ki 6.17.

Da.7.10.
c.4.11.

69.1, &c.
ls:53.3,

&c.
La.4.ffl.

Da.O.'il,

i Ma. 14.

53.4c.
Lu.-J2.51,

est tliou, Simon ? Coulde.st thou not watcli one houv 7" Alas !

Simon turns himself, and falls again, and again, to s/eep.

But still the merciful Saviour apologizes for them :
' The spi-

rit indeed is willing, but the iiesh is weak." The only re-

proof is a gentle irony. At length the enemy approaches,
'' Sleep on now, and take your rest !" But even this he sud-

denly recalls, " Let us rise, and go to meet him."

Ver. 47—53. Jesus surrenders himself to his enemies.—
From the manner in which Peter here acted, it appears that

he was perfectly sincere in his resolution not to deny his Lord ;

and hacf even resolved to risk his life in his defence, with the

hope, probably, that bis Master, whose miracles he had often

witnessed, would, when be saw his fidelity and zeal, in some
way support him, and save both himself and his disciples.

Bui Peter was grossly mistaken ; bis Master wrought no mi-

racles but those of mercy; and even those not on his own
behalf, hut for others, even for his enemies, as in the case be-

fore us. Instantly he commands the rash disciple to put up

his sword, and heals the wound be had made, by cutting off

the ear of " the high priest's servant." At the same time he

reproves his warlike disposilijn, and gives him to understand

that those who use the sword must e.xpect to perish by it

;

which applies particularly to the case of persons who, like

Peter, have had recourse lo it in order to defend themselves

from persecution; as, for instance, the Hussites in Bohemia,
and the Huguenots in France.
Why Peter struck at the high priest's servant, does not ap-

pear ; perhaps he was armed, and might threaten him; per-

haps he had seized hold of his Master; or possibly the blow

was not aimed at him, but fell promiscuously : for had he aim-

ed at any one, he most likely would have attacked Judas.

But we should recollect this was before daylight.

Judas has immortalized his infamy, not onlv by betraying

his Master, but by betraying him wi/h a kiss. Dr. Guise and
others have reasonably supposed, that .lesus permitted his

aoostles thus to salute him, on returning to him airier absence;

he might therefore think it would e.xcite no suspicion of his de-

sign ; hut he has thereby become, in the Hebrew idiom, " the

father of all those who betray their Master ipilh a kiss :" a

fraternity most unhappily numerous in #he Christian world,

and embracing ail those who profess attachment to the Sa-
viour. ?nc7-e/i/ to promote their secular interests; and especi-

ally th.jse who partake of the sacred institution of his suijper,

merely^ (as Cowper expresses it,) as "the pick-lock of a
place.

'

Our Lord Jesiis is particularly careful to have it understood
that his surrender was volunlary, for he had only to address

bis Holy Father, and were it consistent with his decree, an ar-

my of angels would be assigned for his protection, lo which
all human opposition would be utterly in vain; and yet what
protection could be required for him whom the winds and seas

obeyed? for him w ho hath the keys of death and the grave

suspended at his girdle ? (Rev, i. IS.)

Ver- 45. Sleep on nifc—[TItal is, as it 'k> well paraphrascil \ty Eitrh'tmin.^,
" Since voti have liius far liiiled to watch, sicrp on llic rest ol the time, and
lake j-our rest, ;///0[/ C(Trt."l— Beffsrfir.

Ver. 49. ;/((//,—A ttsa:il.salutation. The Creek signifies Jtiytothfte." TIic

Saxon half means "health." 3?fl!,'£r—Gr. Rafibi. And kissed IHm.—
.Pretenilin!* the n,o.st allectionate attachment lo onr Loid. \—Bossier.

Ver 50. Fi-ienil, wherefore art thou co»/.c.'*—IRather, " Companion, against

wlion: art thou come '"1

—

T>agHter.

Ver. 53 Tireh'c legions ortin^e!s.-[\ Jepon was a particular ilivi.sion,

or hattalion of llie Roman army, uhictt at liitterent times contained ditVerent

numbers. In the time of our Saviour, it probably consisted ofe-iiOO foot, and
%m horse, twelve of wliich would amount to 78,000 men.]—Iia^.?.'cr.

Ver. 54. Tttat thus it must Af .?—Sec Ac. li. 22—24. Our Lord contitiually

adverts to the necessity of the Scriptures huing fullillcd. See ver. 55.

Jesus remonstrates with the guard sent to arrest him, on
the luethod taken to pursue him into his devotional retreat,

when they saw him daily teaching in the temple: but when
he says. Are ye come out as against a thief, with swords and
staves?" our Saviour plainly intimates that swords and slaves

may be necessary in trealingwilh such characters; but surely

not with him as a prophet and teacher of religion : and though,
indeed, he claimed a kingdom, it was of a nature so purely

spiritual, that it required no support from the sword, much less

could it he propagated by it. He then adds, upon the oflicers

stating that hims"elf personally was the object of their search,
" Let these (disciples) go their way ;" (John xviii. 8 ;) and they

took the opportunity to fly. One young man in particular,

having only a garment loosely thrown over bim, left it in the

hands of the oflicers anil tied naked; and, one way or other,

they all forsook him| and sought their own safely.

It has been thought strange, however, that Peter was suf-

fered to escape, after culling off the ear of Malehus, the high

priest's servant. But how was the charge to be maintained ?

The ear was cured, and to e.xamine the charge, would only bt

to call evitjence in proof of onr Saviour's miracles : and Mal-
ehus, we may well suppose, was loo niucb affected with his

cure to come forward as a witness against Peter.

As to Peter himself, though he deserted his Master for the

present, he could not abandon him ; but followed him alarofli

It appears by John's gospel, (chap. .wiii. 13,) that Jesus was
rirst taken to Annas, the father-in-law of Caiaphas, to whom
he immediately sent him ; and thither Peter, and probably

some other of the apostles, followed him at a distance, and by
means of John, obtained admittance within the hall (or rather

court) of the high priest. But we must leave Peter for the

present, end attend to the circumstances of his divine Master,

who is brought before the whole Sanhedrim, the highest court

among the .Tews, which, on this occasion, was hastily assem-

bled in the high priest's palace.

Ver. 59—63. Jesus arraigned at the bar of the Jewish high

pnesf.—Behold the Son of God now undergoing a mock trial,

to gratify the malice of his enemies ! We call it a mock trial,

because on the preceding day a council had bi>eti expressly

called for the purpose of murdering him. We call it so al.=o in

reference to the false witnesses, who were evidently suborned

expressly for the purpose ; hut probably, through the hurry of

ihe proceedings, were not properly trained, and therefore gave
so confused and contradictory evidence that even such a court

could not found any proceecfings on it. At length two men
came forward, who bad heard Jesus say something respecting

ihe temple of his body, which they applied to the temple at Je-

rusalem, contrary to fus design. (See John ii. 19—22.) Even
this, however, had the evidence been perfectly correct, the high

priest himself saw, could not amount lo a capital offence, since

they only quote him as saying, he was able to destroy and to

lehiiild it ; the high priest, therefore, in yirlue of his ofiRce, .ad-

ministers an oath, or adjuration, respecting other words, which

Ver. 55. As asrainsf a ffiief.— Doddridge, " Robiicr ;" alhidin? to the chie&
o( handltri coiiiinou in tlie mountains of Judea. Smt*i'«—Namely, of office

lilie those of conslaliles with us. ,....,
Ver. 56. Thai the aeriptures .... viiffht be fiilfined.—Thi<iohjpct\\vfind

traced tiirongh all the Kvungelists, not as a motive of human action, hut as a
leaiiing design ofProvidence. For the prediction here alluded to. turn hack
to ver. 31.

Ver. 5S. .-ttid vent /n—Namely, into the court before the palace, which wo*
alv.avs oien to the stiy, thou^li sometimes with inazzas round it, !t is notcer
1j)in.ii;)wever, that this palace was the private residence ot Cmaplyis, (which

is understooil to have been on Mount Sion.) but rather his official house, 01

apartments in the temple, where the Sanhedrim now sot. and into one^ ut tiis

cniirts of which Peter and John obtained adinisnion. So the late Edjior o*

t.:a'lin-f, Rrai.'inent3, No. R.\x.\vii.



Ch'ist is accused of blasphemy

(51 And said, Tliis/f7/ou' i saia, I am able to

destroy the temple of God, and to build it in

three days.
02 And the high priest arose, and said unto

him, Ans\v(^-est thou nothing? what is it

which thes^witness against thee ?

63 But '" Jesus held his peace. And the high
priest answered and said unto him, I adjure
' thee by the living God, that thou tell us
whether thou be tlie Christ, " the Son of God.
64 Jesus saitli unto him. Thou hast said : ne-

vertlieless I say unto you, p Hereafter shall ye
see the Son of man sitting on the right hand
'ofpower, and coming in the cloudsof heaven.
65 Then the high priest rent his clothes, say-

ing, He hath spoken blasphemy ; what farther
need have we of witnesses? behold, now ye
have heard his blasphemy.
60 What think ye ? They answered and said,

He is guilty of' death.
67 Then 'did they spit in his face, and buf-

feted him ; and others smote him with ' the
palms of their hands,
6S Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou Christ,

Who is he that smote thee ?

69 T\ Now » Peter sat without in the palace :

a I Sa.U.
26JS.
llti-22.16.

p nx7;13.

MATTHHW.—CHAP. XXVII. He is denied by Peter.

and a damsel came unto him, saying, Thou
also wast with Jesus of Galilee.

70 But he denied before them all, sayiny, :

know not what thou sayest.

71 And when he was gone out into the porch,
another maid saw him, !»nd said unto them
that were there, thisfellow \'as also with Je&ns
of Nazareth.
72 And again he denied with an oath, I do

not know the man.
73 And after a while came unto him. they that

stood liy, and said to Peter, Surely thou also

artone of them; for thy speech bewrayeth thee.

74 Then began he to curse and to swear, say-
ing, I know not the man. And immediately
the cock crew.
75 And Peter remembered the ' word of Je-

sus, which said unto him. Before the cock
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went
out, and wept bitterly.

CHAPTER XXVII.
I Clirist is delivereJ boiiml to Pilaie. 3 Judas liangetli hiinseir i9 Pilate, adinrniiBh-

ed of liiB wife, '21 washeili nis hands; 2G anJ lonseih BaraLibas. 29 Christ ii

ified, 40 revileil, 50 . iei)i, aiid is buried. 66 Hisscpill-

"YTTHEN the morning was come, all tlie chief
' ' priests and elders of the people took

counsel * against Jesus to put him to death

:

some reported him to have uttered, and perhaps truly ; for he
had asserted his divine character, and neither could nur would
retract it. Hitherto, it may be observed, Jesus had been ^-
lent, as thinking it beneath his character to notiv-e charges so
trivial, and (to say the least) unfounded. But when the oath
of God is laid upon him by the high priest, reverence to truth,

to himself, and to God's holy name, alj induce him to speak
out; especially as being about to suffer voluntarily, he had
now no reason to shun the declaration. We think, however,
aa already intimated, that our I-ord's prompt reply to the
Question here put to him upon oath, is a very satisfactory proof
of the legality of judicial oaths, though too much care cannot
be taken to preserve their solemnity, and guard against their

inflingor improper use.

The form of adjuration is— "I adjure thee bv the livina; God,
thai tliou tell us, whether thou be the Christ, (or Messiah,) the
Soil of God ;" on which we may in the first place remark, that
the ancient Jews uniformly expected their Messiah to bear a di-

vme character; and 2dly, that they considered it as blasphemy
for any other person to assume it. Consequently, when Jesus
admitted that he laid claim to this character, and added, that he
should again visit earth in a manner suited to his rank, " sittin"

on the right hand ofpower, and comingin the clouds of heaven;
the high priest immediately rent his clothes, which he was al-

lowed to do only on extraordinary occasions, and cried out,

"He hath spoken blasphemy: what farther need have we of
witnesses T' Caiaphas then appeals to the Sanhedrim, who all

agiee that Jesus had spoken blasphemy, and was guilty of
death. In consequence of this, probably, his face was cover-
ed, (as was usual with condemned persons,) on which the
petty officers and spectators treated him with every mark of
contempt and ridicule. Some spat in his face, some bufTeted
hiiti, and others ridiculed his prophetic character; and on his

being blindfolded, ieeringly exclaimed—"Prophesy unto us,

thou [pretended] Christ ; who smote thee!" Thus do these
unhappy creatures, while they vent their vilest passions in tor-

menting the Son of God, at the same time fulfil ine decrees of
God, and the predictions of the prophets. " Ke is despised
and rejected of men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief. He was despised, and we esteemed him not. He was
oppressed and alflicted ; yet he opened not his mouth." Isa.

liii. 3, 7.)

"Mistaken Caiaphas! nh ! which blaspliein'(|i^

Thou, or thy pririoiier?—Wliich shall bu conJynin'ti?"— Vowns".

Rut it is not for us to penetrate the secrets of eternal judg-
ment : this we know, that among the redeenitd by the blood
of the Lamb, shall he some who persecuted and pierced him :

nuv more; which of us can plead, not p. iilty ?

Ver. 69 —75. Peter denies his Mnst'.r, with oaths and curses.
—There is nothing more important for us to learn than our

Ver. 61. / am able, to desf roi/. —i'Vhv words of our Lord wern « idt- ly (liflcrent
f'fim Ihis statement of lhem ; so thtU the U-slimony of tliese wiluesses was
ftilse. Ihiiugh it had the semlilance of tnilU. \~Bas8ter.

Ver. 63. I adjure tli€e.~'V\\\\R the hipa priest, in his madsterial capacity,
(jvs the holy Jesus under a Judicial oat.i. which in some cas.'s, very ditlerent
ffom the present, he was alfowed to lay upon the accused party. See Nii. v.

'.9. die.

Ver. 64. Than hast snid—'x. e. I am the Christ, the Son of God. The Son
qfnian.See Da. vii. 13, 14.

Ver 65. Rent n>s clothes.—It has hcen said, that the hit'h priest miglit never
rfnd hin clothe? ; l>ut thai h.? niiiritt, and did on extraordinary o<;cas.ons. Dr.
Lardn'T has jriven several instances.

Ver. 67. Tftcn d'd thetj npif, &c.—This mark of contempt and malice is sliil

rontmued in the Ei-st. In ."41, when a rehet prisoner was brought hetoro Na-
iir .Shahs general ' the solrljers were ordered to spit in bis face ; an iiidienity
nl" treat at tiqnily in the nast." llanwoj/'s Ti-avuU. Bujff-trd him. -

own \ieakness. Who that saw Peter vaunting but the day
before this—"Though all men forsake thee, yet will not I,"

—

could have supposed that in so short a lime he could have
forgotten, or at least have broken all his promises? What!
an apostle prevaricate and lie; vea, and curse and swear, thai
he knew not the man to whom lie had professed so strong an
attachment; for whom, in fact, he had fought, and nearly
committed murder ? Alas, how weak is man! But all this

arises from too much confidence in our own strength. This
leads us into temptation, and throws us off our guard. As
Paul said, "When I am weak, then am I strong 7" Peter
might rever.=e the phrase, and say, When I was strong, then
was I weak indeed ! The question of a silly damsel confused
and terrified hnii ; and the fear of being taken for one of the
followers of Jesus, led him to prevarication, lying, and perjury.
But how was Peter recovered, and put to shame? His fool-

ish vaunting is reproved by the crowing of a cock! How
small the means by which the Lord often accomplishes the
most important ends! This seemingly trivial incident brings
to mind the prediction of his master: the recollection of his
words "kindled his repentings," and led him to seek retire-

ment; and a glance from his eye, in passing, penetrated, like

a flash of lightning, to his heart: he went out and wept bit-

terly. And whereas his fall is recorded as a beacon, to warn
us against aposlacy, so is his repentance exhibited as a model
to penitent backsliders. "He wept bitterly!" Such a bitter

apostacy indeed requires bitter tears; and if they are not pro-
duced on earth, ihey will be mingled with " wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth'' in hell. "This deep sorrow is required (says

Henry) not to satisfy divine justice, (as a sea of tears will no*

do that ;) but to evidence that there is a real chanije of.^nnd,
which is the essence of repentance; to make pardon more
welcome, and sin, in future, more loathsome." Peter, whc
wept so bitterly for denying Christ, never denied him again;
but confessed him. often and openly, and in the face of danger.
So far from ever again saying, "I know not the man,* he
made all the house of Israel k-noic assuredly that this same Je-

sus was both Lord and Christ. True re}>entance for any sir.

will be best evidenced*by our abounding m the contrary grace
and duty; that is a si^^n of our weeping, not onlv bitterly hu'

sincerely. Some of the ancients report, that as long as Petci

lived, he never heard a cock ciow but he burst into tears.

We may have never sinned with Peter in openly declaring
we did not know him; but "actions speak louder than
words;" and is there no part of our conduct which in pileet

savs, " I know not the man ?"—Conscience ! Ho thv office.

Chap. AXVU. Ver. I— 10. The fatal cud of Judas.—The
repentance of Judas was an awful contrast to that of Peier.

The one was a " repentance not to be repented of;" the utlier,

la "worldly sorrow which worketh death." (2 Cor, v ii. 10.)

I" Smote him with tiieir lists," as Theophylact interprets. Smote him wii

the paivis of their hands. —" Smote him on the cheek with tlie oien liuiitl,

asSu'da-'i renders. Tht-y offered him every indignity in all its various aud vexa-

tious furins 1—B«i.'js7cr.
,

Ver- fih. Who is fie that snwte thee?—Dr. Gill thinks this alludes to a play,

resembling Lliiui man's bulT, called by the Greeks. KoVnbi^mos. Yhm was
(Uir Saviour inade a j.-st of! But we rather think this wa^ done in aIlusion_tJ

ail ancient custom of covering the faces of condonuied persons, as ui Ine in-

stance of Haman. Ks. vii. 8. See also Je. xiv. 3. Likewise Harme.
Ver 09. Peter sat without in the palace.—The (erm aulfi. rendered palace,

more properly sipnilies an open court, Fabcra Heb. Archeology, and com-

pare note ou ver. 55, . . .1 . i _.
Ver. 73. Thy speech hctcraueth-Or. betraycth thee ; meaning that his accent

was Galilean See Ma. iv. 79.
.. 1 <• 1 .1 - ««

Chap XXVII Ver. i. Took counsel—Th&t ix, r.onfuI(e<I afresh ; the pre-

c.-diug irniisactioiis look place during the nii;lit and early dawu, I InMr prisoner

in:,9



Judas hangeOi himself.

2 And when they had bound him, they led

him away, and delivered him '' to Pontius Pi-

late tlie governor.
3 * Then Judas, which had oetrayed him,

when he saw that he was condemned, repent-

ed himself, and brought again the thirtypieces

of silver to the cliief priests and elders,

4 Saying, 1 have sinned in that I have betray-

ed the innocent -^ blood. And they said. What
IS that to us 7 see thou to that.

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver in the

temple, and departed, and went and hanged
"^ himself.

6 And the chief priests took the silver pieces,

and said. It is not lawful for to put them into

the treasury, because it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counsel, and bought with

them the potter's field, to bury sti'angers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called, The field

of blood, unto this day.
9 Then w^as fulfilled that w^hich was spoken

^ by Jeremy the prophet, saying, And they took
the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him that

was valued, *" whom they of the children of Is-

rael did value ;

10 And gave them for the potter's field, as

the Lord appointed me.
11 1[ And Jesus stood before the governor

:

MATTHEW.—chap; XXVII. Otrist arraigned before Pilate.

d P9.&5.23.
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Conscience compelled Judas to tell the JewSj that he had
"betrayed innocent blood." Alas! for the thirty shekels of

silver; had they been talents of gold, they could now have
given him no satisfaction. Riches cannot purchase ease to

the body, much less to the guilty mind. The wretch's only
hope of relief, is by setting nd of them: but they were like a

garment spotted with the plague; all were afraid to tuuch
them. "Ihave betrayed innocent blood," says he : "What
IS that to us?" reply they, "see thou to that." Thus sinners
aitempt to shuffle ofi' tiieir guilt to one another. Judas may
rid himself of the silver, by throwing it on the temple pave-
ment; but guilt had seized his conscience, as a vulture fastens
on his prey, and he fled to the last resource of hopeless misery :

"he hanged himself!" And as he did this in the hurry of de-
spair, he probably hung himself on the walls either of tlie

temple or the city, where, the cord giving way, he fell into
some part of ihe deep ravme beneath, when his bowels gushed
out. and he pt-rtshed miserably. (Acts i. 18, 10.) Surely, "it
had been good for that man if he had not been born." (Chap.
xxvi. 24.)

Suicide is a crime so awful and so frequent, that we must
not pass it without an observation. In general, it proceeds
either from insanity, or infidelity. In the former case it is

much to be pitied ; and all who have the care of perso^ns con-
stitutionally melancholy, owe a duty of constant vigilance
over them, since we have an enemy who, " like a roarini; liun,

seeketh whom he may devour," and is never nei:;ligent in
seizing such opportunities of doing mischief. Tlie writer
Knew an instance of a gotxl man—a minister of irreproacha-
ble character^who, in such a season of depression of mind,
being alone, seized a razor and cut his throat ; but immediate-
ly, as his friends came about him, he uttered this memorable
sentence: "The Lord hath left me but one moment, and see
what I have dune !" Let us not be too severe in judging acts
of unpremeditated suicide.
But it is much to be feared that the far greater part of self-

murders are the fruit of infidelity. Among the hii^her classes
of society, the writings of Hume, who justified the crime, may

was now proljubly sent out of cnurl, wliiie they olitained some intcrvitlofresf
or refrKslimeiit : but Ihcy again consulted tofe'etlier, so soon as thy day wus
fully coiiip.

Vcr. 2. Fontius Pilate.— \ Pontius Pilate governed Judea ten years under the
emperor Tilierius, from tiifi lyth tu hi? 03d year, A. D. 26 to 36 ; but, Im-- inp ex-
ercised frreul cnifltius ii^'ainst ilie .Saniiiritans. they complained to Vittllins.

governor of Syria, who sent Marcillirs. oni.uf hi.s tiiends, to superintend Judea.
and ordered Pilate to Uoni". to niv an account of his conduct to Tiberius.
The emperor was doad lieture he arrivrd ; but it is an ancient trHciition. tliat

lie was hanislii^d to Vieiine in Oauphiny, where he was reduced to such ex-
tremity that lia kdled himself with bis own sword two years iii'ter.— /,//,*'&.]— K.

Ver. 5, And ment and handed hivtself.— Campbell. "Slrani-'led liimself""

as tliR word certainly may mean ; but ParJchurst also shows it i^ used for hang-
ing, both hy the LXX. and in the Cla^^sics ; and we a^rce with Doddridge m
prefejring this intprpretaiion.

Ver. 7. r/if vso^/f J *.//"(-/-f—Which, according to I\Ir. Taylor, (\\w Infe Editor
of Cnhnet.) was 5!iluatcd on the soiitli. beyond the valley ol" Tophet. and at
some distance without tlie walls. Tlus had no doubt licen formerly occupied
as a pottery, (see Zee. x\. !3. ) and the earth having been dug away ibr pottery,
accounts for its bi-ing bought so cheap.

Vcr. 9. By Jeremy (or Jererniab) the prophet.—XThG words here quoted are
not tbiind in Jeremiah, but in y.-nhnr'mh ; antf a variety of coniecTures liave
inien formed in order to reconrilf tlii^ dj-icrepancy. Tlie most pro)t:ihle opinion
Bi'i'ins to be. that the name of thi' proitbct was ofiginaily omitted by tlie Evan-
gelist, and that the name of Jrrcfii/a/t was added by some.subscquetit copyu-^t.
a IS innitted in two M.SS of the Pith century, ifi the Sj-riac. latei IVrsic. two
cf the Itala, and in some other Latin copies. Auguntifie also mentions tliat

the name ia wanting in some MSS. of his time, (irieshack marks it to he

and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou
the King of the Jews ? And Jesus said unto
him, Thou sayest. ^

12 And when he was accused of the chief

priests and elders, he e answered %othing.
13 Then said Pilate unto him, Hlarest thou

not how many things they witness against thee ?

14 And he answered him to never a word
;

insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.

15 T[ Now ^ at that feast the govenior was '

wont to release unto the people a prisoner,

whom they would.
16 And they had then a notable prisoner, call-

ed Barabbas.
17 Therefore when they were gathered to-

gether, Pilate said unto them, Who will ye that

I release unto you ? Barabbas, or Jesus which
is called Christ?
IS For he knew that for en\'y * they had de-

livered him.
19 T[ When he w^as set down on the judgment

seat, his v/ife sent unto him, saying, Have thou
nothing to do with that i just man : for I have
suffered many things this day in a dream be-
cause of him.
20 T[ But the chief priests and elders persua-
ded the multitude that they should ask •'Barab-

bas, and destroy Jesiis.

have deluded many; but among the lower classes, those oi

Paine have probably led astray many more. Not that he ab-
solutely denied a future state; but He laboured to remove all

the barriers of Christianily, and to persuade himself and others
that there is nothing to be dreaded beyond the grave.
The suicide of an apostate is, of all others, the most awful

;

and that of Judas the most dreadful crime of this class.

" Here we behold ' the rebel dead
;

Under the curse of God he lies ;

He seals the curse on his own head,
And with a double vengeance dies t'

"

—

Watts.

But what did the hypocritical priests, to whom the money
was returned ? They dare not put it into the treasury of the
temple, because, they said, " It is the price of blood !" thus ac-
knowledging that they had received it as the purchase of the
blood of Jesus! But they aim to cover their flagitious crimes
by an act of charity ; they will buy with it " the potter's field,

to bury strangers in." Ah! this was in perfect consistence
with the character of their nation. They are famed for having
killed the prophets, and then raised sepulchres to their memo-
ry. {Chap, xxiii. 29, 30.) They now buy a field to bury foreign-

ers in, with the price of the blood of their own Messiah ! Alas!
how many professing Christians are there, who attempt to
cover the sms of a whole life of injustice and oppression by
a post-obit net of charily ? very benevolently giving away that

properly which they can by no possibility retain a moment
longer ! Such is the charily of legacies in innumerable cases.

lint God accomplishes his own )vill as well by the crimes as
by the virtues of mankind; and those who oppose it with all

tlieir might, do but thereby fulfil it. This act of hypocrisy and
villany had been predicted some centuries, before. (See note
on verse 9.) "Wherefore it was called the field of blood unto
this day;" the time when Matthew wrote his Gospel, and pro-
bably much later. Indeed, the memorial is still preserved l>y

tradition.

Ver. II—25. J&sus hrousht he/ore Pilate, who ortters him
to be crTiciJied.—The Sanhedrim having condemned Jesus,
would scarcely, we think, have hesitated to stone him imme-

omitted. What rendcs it higlily probable that the original reading was hy
the prnyhct, is, that Bt, Maltjiew trequenljy omils the iiiime of Ihe prophet in
his (juotalions. See ch. i. 2'1

; ii. 5, !5 ; xiii 35 ; xxi. 4. This omission is ap-
proved ol'ljy Bengel. Dr. A. Clarke., and Hort7e.]—Bagstc7: The price qf
him that ir/r-s va'ued. &c.—"We may either render these words, " of one who
was sold, "w b(mi the children of Israel did sell," and so con.'fider them as tlie

price of a ciimnion stave ; i>r, " of him that was si i, or \alucd. (Mesaiab.)
wlium Ilie ciiildrni of Israd .-old," at the t-harneful price here named. See
Doddiidge. who considers lln-se words as a parenthesis, and the Aords ot
Matthew.

Ver. 10. And gave them.—Doddridge, " And they were riven." &c. Com-
pare Zee. \i. 13, and uol.-s Ihere. CampheU renders it. " The thirty shekels.
Ihe stiiHilatcd price at whicli he was valned, I took, as ?tie Lord appointed me
iVom the sons of Israel, who gave Il>em for the potter's licld "-

Ver. 11. Ai'C thou the King of the Jacs ?~ Conipiell. " 'Jhoii art the King of
the Jews ?" Tliis fonii of the words 's most literal, and ambiguity niit;ht he
avoided liy introducing the adverb r/'?t'n—" Thou art the King of tiie Jews
then?" Answer, "'rhou sayest ;" i. e. " thou sayest truly"

Ver. 15. At thai feast {the passover) the governor teas iront to release ....
a prr.'ioner.—This vvfis, it seems, in memorial oClheir being released from E?j'r>-

lian bniidaffe. Tile like custom, it seems, prevailed among anme of the Greeks.
Orient Li}. No. 1241.

Verses 16. 17. Barafbas.—A tliicf. guilty also of murder and sedition. Origen
says, thai in many copies of bis time. Barabbas was also called Jesus ; and
the Armenian version reads, " Whom will ye tlial ( deliver up unto you, jesu*
liarabl.as. or Jesus who is called Christ ?" Cahtiei and MichaeUs.

Verjies 18, 19. For he kn^w, Sid.—Campbell considers iliest two verees as a
parenlliesis.



I'ilale loostth Barahhas. MATTHEW.-CHAP. XXVII
21 The governor onswered and said unto

them, Whether of the twain will ye that I re-

ease unto you ? They said, Barabbas.
22 Pilate saith unto them. What shall I do

then with Jesus which is called Christ? They
all say unto him, Let him be crucified.

23 And the governor said. Why, what evil

hath he done ? But they cried out the more,
saying. Let i him be crucified.

24^ When Pilate saw that he could prevail
nothing, but thai rather a tumult was made, he
took water, and if^shed "' his hands before the
multitude, saj'ing, I am innocent of the blood
of this just person : see ye to it.

25 Then answered all the people, and said,

His " blood be on us, and on our children.

26 Then released he Barabbas unto them ;

find when he had scourged "Jesus, he deli-

vered him to be crucified.

27 1[ Then the soldiers of the governor took
Jesus into the p common hall, and gathered
unto him the whole band of soldiers.

A. M. 40?J.

A. n. a.



Christ crucified and reviled. MATTHEW.
garments, casting lots : that it miglit be fulfil-

led which was spoken ' by the prophet, They
parted my garments among them, and upon

my vesture did they cast lots.

36 And sitting down they watched him there;

37 And set up over his head his accusation

written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF
THE JEWS.
33 Then were there two thieves " crucified

vith him, one on the right hand, and another

on the left.

39 TI And they that passed by reviled him,

wagging > their heads,

40 And saying, Thou that destroyest the tem-

ple, and bulkiest il in three days, save thyself.

If thou be the Son of God, come down from

the cross-

41 Likewise also the chief priests mocking
y Aim, with the scribes and elders, said,

42 He saved others; himself he cannot save.

If he be the King of Israel, let him now come
down from the cross, and we will believe

him.
43 He trusted in God ; let ' him deliver him

with so little feeling or eilect, can be attributed to nothiiis so

justly as our want of faith. Not that we are positive infidels,

or reject the facts of Scripture history as fabulous; but we
want that faith of appropriation that might enable each of us

to say, " This was my friend, or brother ! and all this he en-

dured for me!"
" 'Twas for my fiins, my dearest Lord
Hung on the cnreeil tree :

Anil groan'd away a dying life

For tliee, my soul, for tliee 1"-—(Tra?rs.)

Let us, by divine help, attempt briefly to review liis suffer-

ings under these impressions. 1. They preferred Barabbas!

Ah ! was that wretch, who had been convicted of insurrec-

tion, robbery, and murder, released in preference to my dear

and benevolent friend 7 the worst of men spared, and the best

given up to punishment, and all to appease an infatuated mob .'

O how are our resentments kindled at such base injustice!

2. They scourged Jesus. Whol The soldiers ! Much has

been said of the severity of military punishments, even when
justly inflicted, and upon hardy soldiers; but was this .=ieveruy

exercised upon an innocent and benevolent individual, upon

my dearest friend and benefactor? Alas! what language is

sufficient to express our compassion and our grief!

Again, 3. They mocked him. Yes; while bleeding from the

lashes of the Roman scourge, and from the crown of thorns

with which his temples were environed, they array him in the

faded and dirty rolie, probably of some former Roman gover-

nor, and having placed a reeif, or cane, in his right hand, by

way of sceptre, they bow the knee, and h.iil him as their king,

in ridicule. Thus injury is heaped on injustice, and insult upon

injury, till they amount to an accumulation of crime altogether

unprecedented. Yet this is but the beginning of sorrows! For,

Lastly, They crucify him. With the form of the cross,

painters have made our eves familiar; and they seem gene-

rally correct. Arrived at the place of execution, the pieces of

the cross being put togelher, the criminal was laid naked upon

it, and commonly nailed to it, through the nerves and sinews

of his hands and feet. After being thus fastened, the cii'SS

was raised erect, with exquisite agony to the sufferer. Yet

these wounds being all at the extremities, life departed but

very slowly. Cicero calls crucifixion a " most cruel and hor-

rid punishment; a punishment which must be far, not only

from the body of a Roman citizen, but also from his eyes, and
even his thouahls." It was indeed never inflicted, but upon the

vilest criminals and the basest slaves. (See Orient. Lit. No.
1246.)

(Tj';n«7^re, French) mineleil with myrrh, bitter as gall. Myrrh itself, says Dr.

Harris, is
" e.xtiemely bitter." Nat. Hist, of the Biijie. This mixture, or some-

tliiiif like it, is sai(^ to have heeni^iven to criminals to deaden the sense of pain ;

which might be the reason why our Lord refused to drink it. See O) tent. Lit.

No 1249. ., , ,

Ver. 35. That it vti^ht be fii'Jilled.—Ps. xxii. 13-—Persons cnicified were al-

ways stripped of thrir clothes, whicli became the perquisites of ihe executioners.

Orient. Lit. No. 125U. This quolaiion, according to CampbeH. is " wanting

in a very great number of MSS. " He thinks it was introduced here Irom Jn.

xix- 2t, to which place it belongs ; but as it belongs there, the question is of no

importance.
Ver. 37. This is Jesus, &c.—On this inscription, see Jn. xix. 19. &c.
Ver. 40. Thou that destroyest.—&(ie note, chap. x.xvi. 61.

Ver. 42. We ii^ill believe him.—So unbelievers argue. Could rhey see a mi-

racle, tiiey would believe ; but our Lord says they would not, and facts con-

fimi his words. They saw Lazarus raised from the dead, yet would not beueve.

SeeJn. \i. 46. Compare Lu. x^i. 41.

Ver. 43. If he irill hare him—i. e. If he delight in him.

Ver. 44. C-asr tite same in his teeth.—Doddridge, 'TJpbraidod him with the

arfme reproach;" Caniphell, "In the same manner."
Ver. 45. yow from the sixth /lowr—.MaUhew and Mark reckon from sun-

rise, which at this time (aljoul iJie equinox) was six o'clock, by our reckoning.

Christ was then crucified fft nine in the morning (the third hour. Ma. x\'- 25 ;)

the darkness came on at noon, the sixth hour, and cootinued till tliree in tboal-
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CHAP. XXVIl. His agony and death.

now, if he will have him : for he said, ' I am
the Son of God.
44 The thieves also, which were crucified

with him, cast the same in his teetn.

45 T[ Now from the sixth hour there was dai k-

ness '' over all the land unto the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with

a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabach-

thani '? that is to say, " My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me ?

47 Some of them that stood there, when they

Heard that, said. This man calleth for Elias.

48 And straightway one of them ran, and
took a sponge, and filled it with "^ vinegar, and
put it on a reed, and gave him to drink.

49 The rest said, Let be, let us see whether

Elias will come to save him.

50 Jesus, when he had cried again with a

loud voice, yielded up the ghost.

51 TI And, behold, the veil ' of the temple was
rent ' in twain from the top to the bottom ; and
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent

;

52 And s the graves were opened ; and ma-
ny bodies of the saints which '' slept arose,

And is this the manner in which our friend, our brother, and

our Saviour died? And was he thus tortured "tor lis men,

and for our salvation ?" " Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass

by ? Behold, they that passed by him, mocked him, wagging

their heads and saving, Sare thyself; also the chief priest!!,

and scribes, and elders, (who ought to have been far from this

scene,) said, "He saved olhers ; himself he cannot save!

This, indeed, is the only truth they uttered ; for had he saved

himself, he could not have saved us. Also one of the thieves

crucified with him, and at first probably both of them, joined

in the reproach and ridicule, even in their dying m9ments. But

jet us confine our present meditation to the iUuslrious sufferer

in the centre. There he hangs!

I Is,.53,12.

y Job 13 9.

Ps.35.16.

U23.22
IjU.ia32.

z P.32.
2iS.
4210.
71.11.

10.30,36.

b Am.S.9.

c Ps.2il.
Is.53.10.

L.1.1.12.
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26.19.

Ho.ia.U.
Jn.5.25

.
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from his heail. his hands, his feet,

TOW and love flow mingled down:
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown 1"

—

iWatta.t

Ver. 45—54. Prodigies attending our Sarioutfs death.—

These were, 1. A preternatural darkness in the middle of Ihe

day, which could not proceed from a solar eclipse at passover

tiiiie, because that was always at the time of the full moon :

nor could the sun be eclipsed for any such length of time as is

here specified. 2. An earthquake, whereby the veil of the tem-

ple was rent in twain; "the earth did quake, and the rocks

rent, and the graves were opened." Whether any nionument

of this event now remains, or whether the fissure in the rock

now exhibited in the church of the sepulchre occurred at this

early period, we presume not to decide; nor is it reasonable to

demand ocular demonstration of an event which occurred

nearly eighteen centuries ago. 3. Many bodies of the saiirts

which slept, arose and came out of their graves after his (our

Lord's) resurrection, and went into the holy city (Jerusalem)

and appeared unto many. The expression "after his resur-

rection " demands our particular notice, as it secures to our

Lord tlie honour of being the first-fruits of the resurrection.

Who these individuals were, or to whom they appeared, are

secrets as impenetrable as the foundations of the world ; nor

can we guess the object of their resurrection, unless-it were to

bear witness to the resurrection of our Lord. Their going to

show themselves in the holy city, seems lo imply that they

were persons recently deceased, and well known there. The
design of providence In all the previous circumstances appears

to have been to prepare the minds of the spectators for the

acknowledgment which immediately follows: ' Now when
the centurion, and they that were with him, watching Jtjsus

(namely, the Roman guard,) saw the earthquake, and those

ternoon, which was the ninth hour. See Jn. xix. n -T-lfhat this general

darkness was wholly preternatural is evident from this, that it liappcnea

at Ihe vassorcr. which was celebrated only at the fiill moon.n tirae in

which it was impos.sible tor Uie sun to be eclipsed, natural eclipses Imppenms

only at the time of the new mom]-Bagster Dionijsms the Areoeagii^.

when in Egypt noticed this unnatural darkness, and exclaimed, Euhcr the

GodofNaliircsuirors. orthe machinery ot' nature is dissolving.''

Ver. 46. Eli. i'/f, &c.—This l^ a qu..tatioii fr.im Pi. xxn. 1. These are not

th.' precise Hebrew words, but jn ill.' S.i ro Clialdiuc dialect which accounia

for the words being misundcrstiMid by some ol the bystanders, (ver. 47.)---

Why Imst lliou forsaJ.-eniiie!—\n the ai.|ili.ati,in ol tins psalm to Christ, the

words iniLSt not lie understood as the laiieuu;.T (it iniliulnl ;
but as Bp. JJorjij

explains them, Christ complains "that he n.i- d.|r,Md lor a tunc, ot the

divine presence, and comforting influence, w lule be sot i reil lor our sins.

Ver 43 With vinegar—Ot sour w ine isee note on ver. 34 ) which was useit

for the drink of the iworer classes. I'he method of giving this in a fPoipe >o

queni:h the thirst, appears to be still practised in Egyiit. It is said that the

thirst occasioned by crucifixion is Ihe greatest of lis torments, a circumstance,

we believe, common to persons thai bleed iiiiich.
.

Ver 50. Yielded up the ghost.-Daddridfe, " Dismissed his spirit. But

Campbell rein.irks, the same phrase is used by ihi- LXX. res-pec ing Kache,.

Ge. XXXV. I^; also frequently by Jl.«p/l«s, and several Greek wnters.

Ver 51 The veil was rcnf.-Ancient writers te 1 us that tli-re were two

veils ; one in Ule raltraiico lo the outer lerople, anil the oUier between Uiul ami



riunuriaivj Christ. MATTHEW
o;-! And came out of the graves ' after his re-

Aurrection, and went into the holy city, and
appeared unto many.

.')4 Now ) wlien the centurion, and they that

were with him, watching Jesus, saw the earth-

quake, and those things that were done, they
(eared greatly, saying. Truly this was the Son
of God.
55 And mai^ women were there beholding

afar off, which ' followed Jesus from Galilee,

ministering unto him :

5(3 Among which was Mary Magdalene, and
Mary the mother ofJames and Joses, and the

mother of Zebedee's children.

57 Tl When ' the even was come, there came
a rich man of Arimathea, named Joseph, who
also himself was Jesus' disciple :

oS He went to Pilate, and begged the body of
Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body {o

be delivered.

59 And wheji Joseph had taken the body, he
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth,

60 And " laid it in his own new tomb, which
he had hewn out in the rock : and he rolled a

1 Mn.15.39.
I.11..0.J7,

Sc

1 Ma.15.12.

Jii.19.33.

-CHAP. XXVIll. His sepuichn is seated.

freat stone to the door of the sepulchre, and
eparted.
61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and the

other Mary, sitting over against the sepulchre.

62 TI Now the next day, tliat followed the cay
of the preparation, the chief priests and Phari-
sees came together unto Pilate,

63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that de-

ceiver "said, while he was yet alive. After
° three days I will rise again.
64 Command therefore that tlie sepulchre be
made sure until the third day, lest his disciples

come by night, and '> steal him away, and say
unto the people, He is risen from the dead : so

the last error shall be worse tlian tlie first.

65 Pilate said unto them. Ye have a watch :

go your wa)^, make it as sure as ye can.

66 So they went, and made the sepulchre
sure, sealing '' the stone, and setting a waich.

CHAPTER XXVIII
1 Christ's resuiwction is declare;! bv an angel to liic women 9 He Iiimwif nfrtyireth

unlo lliem. II T!te chief priesis give llie soldiers money lo say thai lie was slolen

out or his sepe'chre. 16 Christ nppearedi lo his disciples, 10 and scudetii lliem lo

baptize and learJi all n"""

n Jn.7.1'2,

/2C0.6.3.

o c IC21.
17,23.

2U.19.
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IN " the end of the sabbath, as it began to

dawn toward the first day of the week,

things that were done, they feared greatly, saying. Truly this

was a good man : this was the Son of God." Here let us

biiefly eoiisitjer the persons before us; what they saw and
heiinl; what thev f'-'lt, and what they said.

The persons were, the Roman centurion ond his soldiers;

tncn accustomed to view scenes of blood and horror, whose
feehngs, whatever they might naturally have been, we may
reasonably suppose to have been greatly blunted by their pro-

fession, and the last feeling likely to possess them, was that of

f.'ar; yet they "feared greatly." What did they see ! They
s.'iw a man of the most unblemished character treated as the

very chief of sinners, and that merely to gratify a few bigoted

andcmel priests, and their blind, infuriated adherents. They
saw those men transformed into worse ih&n beasts^into
mitnsters; for none other could surely ridicule a man in the

orlicle oi death, and jest with his dying agonies. They heard
their taunts and their revilings; they heard, too, the dying
(ravers of the illustrious sufferer: they heard him address the

Almighty as his father and his friend; they heard him (so

Luke informs usj pray for mercy to his murderers, and then

(latieiitly resign (lis soul into the hands of God. But what
effect had all these extraordinary scenes upon them'? " They
feared greatly," being convinced by what they had seen and
heard, that Jesus could be neither an enthusiast nor an imiios

lor, nor vicrely a wise and good man ; they believed him to be

truly what he declared himself to be, " the Son of God!"
"I think (says Dr. Booihroyd) that the centurion could not

be ignorant of what our Lord had so often said of himself,

(that he was the .Son of God.'i and that under the impression

which these awful events had made on his mind, he speaks,

not as a heathen polytheist, but as admitting the claim which
our Lord had made to be just."

Ver. 55—66. Tilt burial of our Saviour.—Il is much to the

Honour of the female se.f, that the evangelists have taken so

much notice of the attachment and fidi?lity of those women
who attended on the ministry of our Lord ; and who them-
selves ministered to his necessities and comfort. It was not

a woman that betrayed him, or that denied him ; nor is it said

of them, "they all ibrsook him, and fled." Dr. Doddridge,
who remarks the pious attachment of these females, is in-

clined to think that their sex, " in the sight of God, constitute

by far the better half of mankind : and to whose care and
leniierness the wisest and best of men generally owe and as-

cribe much of the daily comfort and enjoyment of their lives."

J.edyiird, the celebrated American traveller, has remarked,
that " women, in all countries, are civil, obliging, tender, and
humane. In wandering over the barren plains of Denmark;
through honest Sweden, and frozen Lapland ; rude and ehurl-

the moat holy. The Greek term here made use of. is applied liy P?iifo fo the

fallcrtiitty, wliich may represent the way opened totts into lieavonbythedeatli

ofClirLst. He. vi. 19; X. 21,

Ver. .^3. Thf htily city-—" "rhe Orientals never call Jentsalcm by any other

flame than El-kod^, the holy ; sometimes adding I he epithet Kl-sttcr>f, tlie no-

ble." i'ohiei/.

Ver. 54. Truly thi/i 7ra-f tfteSon o/Gorf,—[Since they wen? Romans that said

this, some think it evident that they meant to say that lie uas nut only an in-

noccnr. hut aitu?. tiier a iiet: man. as in Lu, x.xiii. 47. But in fat-t that ex-

pression is explametl by this ; tVir, as Jesus was cincifipil by llie Jews (or say-

ing that lie was " the Stm of God ;" so if he were a riglit,'oiis man, and ini-

jiislly contiemned, he must be " tiie Son of God." Some render " a son of a

God " that is, irccordinE to the pagan notions, a hero, or Ue/iii-^od, sticb as

He'cnles. &c. But in this, and m some otlier iiiaces. the artieic is omitted be.

fore flii'/os, son. \vhen il is used in the lii^hest sense ; and Bp, Midd'.ft'm, on

tlie Greek article, has sho\i-n. that theoit htiyos, son of Gml. and htii/m tint

thriiu. " the sun of did, ate used without any exact tii,,crintiiialii'ii, " 'fhe

centurion." a^ li,- observes " coiil.l not fail to kno\i Hie al!egi-d blasi-iiciny fur

wlitehoni" SaMOur siifli'red ; anil had he intended, in heiitben |ihr:u^e<>l|igy, to

express tiis admi'-ati'iii ornnr.Snviour's conduct, lie would not have called our

SiivnnrSon of God, ]— EtZi'.'t'^r.

Ver, 3H. jtfrtryMas-rfa/ftw:—Thalis. Mary ofiilagdala ; scoLu nil. 2 Ma.

ish Finland; unprincipled Russia: and the regions of the
wandering Tartar; if hungry, cold, wet, or sick, the women
have ever been friendly to me, and uniformly so." Mun^j
Park, the unfortunate African traveller, bears a like testimony
in favour of female benevolence. But when to this natural
virtue (if we may so call it) the grace of God is added, lo di-

rect and to improve it, it is diiBcult to speak in too high terms
of the female character.
But the faithful followers of Jesus were not all females; nor

were the men always of the lower class, .loseiih of .Arimathea
was a rich man. though his disciple: and seeing liis Master
dead, knew not how better to show his attachment anil re-

spect, than by begging his body of the governor, in order To

deposit it in a new tomb, which he hatl hewn «ut for himself
in a rock in his own garden. IVicodemus, another ruler of
the .Tews, and secretly a disciple, (.John xi.x. 3H,) brought also

a large quantity of spices, and having obtained leave of Pilate,

they took down his body from the cross, and having swathed
tile body in fine linen, and covered it with spices, (or perfumes,)
thev closed the door, and placed a heavy stone against it.

The hj-pocritical Pharisees were at this time busy with their

passover, oT it is probable they would have tried to prevent
this. Next morning, however, recollecting (what all his dis-

ciples seem to have forgotten) that Jesus promised to rise

again, they beg that the governor will make sure the sepulchre,

lest his (iisciples slioulcT steal the body, and by the substitu-

tion of a living person, pretend that he had risen front the

dead. Pilate, however, having on his part no apprehensions,

leaves this to themselves. " So they wiMit, and made the

sepulchre sure; sealing the stone, anti setting a watch."
These circumstances, fortuitous as they may seem, were

doubtless all arranged in providence, not onlv for the accom-
plishment of our redemption, but also for trie fullilment of

divine prophecy. Isaiah had said, " He made his grave with
the wicked," or, as we render it, "He was placed with the

wicked in his death; but with the rich was his sepulchre."

t'pon the cross "he was numbered among transgressors,"

but he was honoured in his tomb; (see Jsa. liit. 9, 12, expos,

and notes;) but he fell only to contjuer; he died to rise a^
re'gn, and thus fulfil another prophecy, "O death, I will Be
thv plague; O grave, I will be thy destruction!" (Hos. xiii.

Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 1—15. The resurrection of Jesus.—
Very " early," that is, about break of day, on the first day of

the week, (corresponding with our Sunday,) Mary Magdalene,
and the other filarv, mentioned ver. SO of the preceding chap-

ter, came to the sepulchre, with a view of embalming the body
of Jesgs, not knowing that the stone had been sealed, and a

rii. fllie w-iie of Oeophas, or Aliilieus. and sister ofthe Virgin Mary) the mother
of.ffli'iM and Jose-i (or Josepnl called " bretitren. ' or cousins uf onr Lord.

The ?7iothcr of Zebedee's ckudrcn was Salome, iMa. xvi. t. See Cttt-

jnel fi T)ict.'
, ^ 1 II

Ver. 61. Sitting over again.^t the seputchre.—Among the GreeKS. a*? well

as the Jews, women were accii3lomt:d to sit at Utc graves ot tlietr deceased

fiioiids. Sec Orient. Lit p. 360.

\'f.t.6-2. The dai/ of the preTarntion—\\z.Tx\oay.
Ver, 64. Until the third day~t\\M this, and " after three days, (ver. 63.)

were eonverlihle terms, we have iicro decisive proof, the Jews IhemselveB be-

ing witnesses.
, „ i

- ,1, „
Ver. 6,-,. Ye hare a teafcA—Pcrhuns relcrring to Ihe Roman puard in the cas-

tle pfAntonio, wliich is liere nfiered them.
. ». .,

Ver. 66, Sicti'imr the stone.—'ilth was nsiitilly done with clay. Sorden.ir,

bisTravi-U in r.L-\pt. Xiihia. &<:. speaking of sealing a griinary, says, Ihe

doors an- shut only with \vo^,len locks ; but Ihe inai.ectors ol the fiiinary, alter

liavi ig sbnt the door, put on it rhi,ir Mtil. on a hnnilhilof e'ny/, which they make

us,, of as wax. auery. V, a» tins the kind of s. ,.] h-. .1 to secnre our r.otd >

seilulcbie I
' ir.vorv Ihing wa^ lier.- done « hi. Ii Ininian |..liry and .mdeilce

pniild to prevent a' resiirreelion. wliirli th.se v.rv pi.-rautions had llie ino3l

direct tendei.evlo antbentiiale and estnblislij-Bni-'srtr
.,„ii u,

CjiiP XXVlM Ver I. In the cad nf the aahiath.— Cainvbell. Sabl>att>

irwJ



Christ's resurrection.

came ° Mary Magdalene and the other Mary
to see the sepulchre.
2 And, behold, there ' was a great earth-

quake : for the angel of the Lord descended
froni heaven, and came and rolled back the

stone from the door, and sat upon it.

3 His '' countenance was like lightning, and
his raiment white as snow :

4 And for fear of him the keepers did shake,
and became as dead men.
5 And the angel answered • and said unto

the women. Fear not ye : for ^ I know that ye
seek Jesus, which was crucified.

6 He is not here : for he is risen, as he ? said.

Come, see the place where the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples that

he is risen >> from the dead ; and, behold, he
goeth before you into Galilee ; there i shall ye
see him : lo, I have told you.
6 And they departed quickly from the sepul-

chre with fear and great joy ; and did run to

bring his disciples word.
9 TI And as they went to tell his disciples, he-

nold, Jesus met them, saying. All ) hail. And
they came and held him by the feet, and wor-
shipped him.
10 Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid :

go tell my ^ brethren that they go into Galilee,

and there shall they see me.

MATTHEW.—CHAP. XXVIIL He appeareth to Us discipleg.

11 TI Now when they were going, behold,
some of the watch came into the city, and
showed unto the chief priests all the things
that were done.
12 And when they were assembled with the

elders, and had taken counsel, they gave large
money unto the soldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye. His disiMles came by
night, and stole i him away wnWe we slept.

14 And if this come to the governor's ears,

we will persuade him, and secure you.
15 So they took the money, and did as they
were taught : and this saying is commonly re

ported among the Jews until this day.
16 TI Then "> the eleven disciples went away

into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had
appointed them.
17 And when they saw " him, they worship-

ped him : but some doubted.
IS TI And Jesus came and spake unto them,

saying, All ° power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth.

19 Go p ye therefore, and ! teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
20 Teaching » them to observe all things what-

soever I have commanded you : and, lo, I ' am
with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen.

A. M. ^033.



OJIice oj John the Baptist. MARK.—CHAP. I.

mg, them to observe all lliin^s whatsoever I have commanded
yoLi," we should never forget lo give a prominent situation
to that peculiar and comprehensive precept of our Saviour.
"These things I command you, that ye love one another.
Uohn XV. 17.)

The promise annexed to this command is certainly of the
most encouraging nature; and, so far as it relates to the aids
of the Holy Spirit in the conversion of the heart, must no more
he Hmited to any age than to any nation : "Lo! I am with
you alwijys. even to the end of the world."

3. With the prorffeation of the gospel among the heathen is

Christ is baptizofL

here intimately connected the initiatory ordinance of Clirif tian
Baptism, as a distinguishing mark of separation from the hea-
then workl. Much more attention luis been puid to tiiis part
oi our Lord's address than to the preceding. Many volumes
have been written as to the quantity of water necessary to the
due administration of this ordinance, the manner of its appli-
cation, and the parties to whom it should he administered.
These controversies we are very far from wishing to revive.
We are fully persuaded that Christians, the more they enter
into the spirit of their Master's institutions, the less will they
be inclined to dispute respecting circumstantials.

CONCLUDL\G REMARKS ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW.
(Matthew beinp onfi of the twelve apostles, and from the time ofhia call,

a cdiistant jUtE'iidiiiit on out Saviuur, waa perfectly well qtialitiud to write the
lii*iory ul lii^ hie H.- relates what Ii.- saiP and heard with the most natural
uiii] iiiiaiitiiril ,-iiniilnity. aiul iii a |iliin and perspicuous style. That for which
III' I- .iii(ii'iirl\ .li^titi^Mi>.ii'.i, suy* i)r Campbell, " is the distinctiit-.s-sand par-
lii-itliintv \Mlh chilli liL- lias n-latml nmny of our Lord's discuursus and moral
iuslriietioiis. Of llicsc, lus sermon on the mount, his cliarge to the apostles,
Ins illustrulions of the nature uf iiis kingdom, and liis jtruphecy on mount Oli-
vet, are examples. He has Jilsn wondertlitly muted smii'licity and energy in
ri'liitifii,' III- i.'phrs <.r Ins iMasii-r i.i llie cavils of his adversaries. llL'ing»iar[y
called lo tl].' jt|tn.sllrsliii>, lie wiis an rye and ear witness ofniost of thethiiiiis
uliiili lie T.I.ite,-; Aii>l, thMic-h I ,lo ti..t ihiuk il was the scope ofany oClhese
lii-lur;;iii-i In ailjii>l 111. ir iia;Ktlivi.'S l.y the precise order of \\nv' wli.-reiu
III evetits happened, there are some circumstances which inciim me hi rl.ink,
lii.it ."Mat thew has approached at least os near that ordeT as any ot'Hi.Tii '

I h--

oneideratlon. that the ^o.'ipel of .St. JMatthew is a history ot uii.d he In n.t
.iiid saw. merely allowing him to he a man of integ^rity, would ul nscll luily
piove Uiat he would make no mistakes in his narrative : and when we add to
lliis the inlluence and superintendence of the Holy Spirit, under wliich lie con-

stantly acted, and wliich our Lord promised to his disciples. (John xiv. 26.) it

must be allowed to possess the utmost degree of credihilily and authority
with which any writinc. could he invested, it is a piece of history which, it

must he acknowledged, is "the most simrvlar 'ix\ its CQ?tiposition. the most
wnnderftil in its canlcnls. and the most hhpnTranf in its abject, that was ever
exhihited to the notice of mankind. For simpheity of nmrativt-, and an art-
less relation of farts, without any applause oi ei h-jiiit, m- i!i^n -;-.ivc reninrk.'',

on the part of the Ijistorian. upon the characters iLitruii'ieed in u ; wiihuiil any
intermixture of his own opinion, upon any sulnerl \\ Ii.iIsocmt : and lor a miif
tiidicity of ititnttat inmV.so{' crcdibiliti/, this Gospfl ccrlaudy has no parallel
amoncrhiinKiii iirndneiinns." " There is not." iis Dr. A. C/nrke jiislly r(>iiiarl;9,
" one truth or fi.irtiin.-, in the whole oracles of <.lod, \ihieh is not tan<:ht in thla
Evangelist. The oul lines of the whole snirilnii! -jy-^r.'in :ir.' here rotTrctly laid
down : even Paul hiniself has added noifin!:.' hr N,.- .mirlitied and dlnslratcfl
the truths contained in this Gospel ; hut, evi n ninler tli> mscnaliiifi of the Hcily
Gliost. neither he.noraiiy of the other Apn^l|, > |i;(vi- limMrhi in litdif one Iruth,
the protoly|K!(d" which ha.s iKjt been found in the words and act.3 of our blessed
Lord as related by Maltliew."J—Bag'sic^

THE GOSPEL ACCO}?DLVG TO ST. MARK.

[IMakk is generally Kupi'ospd to be tliesamo with John sumamed Mark, who
was "sister's son to Barnabas.' (Col. iv. 10.) and the son of Mary, a i-ions
woman of Jerusalem . at whose house many were assembled togetluT praying
when Peter was delivered from prison. (Ac. xii. 12.) St. Peter (I I'p, v. 13.)

calU hnn " Marcus my son," (irohahly implying that he was converted by his
niiiiistry, and served with him m the gospel. He accompanied St. Paul in his
travels, (Ac. .\ii. 25; xui. 5. 13; xv. 36— tl. 2 Ti. iv. 4. Pldl. 24 :) and he is

said to have been particularly inrimate wilh St- Peter, under whose inspection,
it i.s trenerally a^ecd, he wrote his gospel at Rome, between tht; years A. I) 60
and 65. Eusehius informs us. (Hist. Eecles, 1. ii, c. lo) from Papia^ and Cle-
ment of Alexamlria. tliat St. Mark compose^ his .-rispei :il tlip? r.,i;n-t n'ljiie^t

of St. Peter's hearers at Rome; and ih.ii ihe A|i.>-i!i. !i.|n- Hinmieil •.{' uli it

was done by the revelation of the Holy .Spirit, anili'irr/e, I ,t i.i l.i- ii:t,-c>,i;t. -rl

intii the churches. Wirh tliis agrees the internal e\idcnce t'uinishcil by ihe Gos-
pel itself; for many things honourable lo St. Peter arc omitted in it, which are
mentioned by other Evangelists, wliilc his weaknesses and failings are freely
evirosed to view. II is also undeniable, that from the earliest ages of the
church, this Gospel was received, not only as genuine and authentic, hut as
a divinely inspired writing. Some learned men, in opposition to the unanimous

voire ot antinidty, have represented if as an abridgment of that of St. Mat
thew. But. tlioiigli he doubtless relate.'' many of the same t'acr.s, and some of
the parables and discourse-s, in common wilh St. Matthew

; yei he emits many
important particulars, and adds others, dilates upon some laets but concisely
mentioned by Matthew, not without consiilernhic variation, and now and then
departs from ihe order of time obser\'ed by that apostle. Hence there is no
reason to s'ipnose. that he intenlinnaHv took anv thing: from Matthew, but that
he wrote such thines as were esiieejuilj brought to his knowledge, and im-
pressed on his mind : and IIk- iinneiileTi.-e seems lo have arisen, rather from
the circiiinstajice of their \\titinc ilie iiislorj- of the same grand and interesting
f venis, lli.in iiom any desigri in ihe one deducing his loaleruils from the other.
J I

it SI M;irk wrole nis gospel in Gri-ek, is attested hy Ihe uninterrupted voice
"t :i:iliiiui>, and is now generally adniilted ; and the neeuirenee of several
Latin woids, which has led some to contend for a Latin oiimnal, may easily
be accounted for, by snppo.sing it was written for the use of the Roman
jieoplR. by a person then resident among them ; and it is on this account
that he omits ihe genealogy of our Lord, and some other matters, as being
ot no importajice lo Gentile converts, though very necessary tor tlie Jews.]—
Bagster.

CHAPTER I.

I The office of John the BaoUst. 9 Jesus is baptizeJ, 12 tempted, 14 he pre^clielh :

16 cilkdi I'eter, Aiulrew* James, mid John :
'23 he.ileth one Ih.tl hsti a iievil, 29

IVter's inoUier-iii-IaMi', 32 many di&ease-i persons, 41 and clennseUi llie leper.

THE beginning ofthe gospel of Jesus Christ,

the " Son of God;
2 As it is written in the " prophets, Behold, I

send my messenger before thy face, wliich
shall prepare thy way before thee.

3 The ' voice of one crying in the wilderness.
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his

paths straight.

4 John '' did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the baptism of repentance ' for the re-

mission < of sins.

5 And there went out unto him all the land
of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all

baptized of him in the river ofJordan, confess-
ing s their sins.

6 And John was clothed with camel's hair,
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and with a girdle of a skin about his loins ; and
he did eat locusts '' and wild honey

;

7 And preached, saying. There : cometh one
mightier than I after me, the latchet of whose
shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and un-
loose.

8 I indeed have baptized you with water : but
he shall baptize i you with the Holy Ghost.
9 TI And it came to pass in those da3rs, that

Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was
baptized '' of John in Jordan.
10 And straiglitvvay coming up out of the wa-

ter, he saw the heavens ' opened, and the
"> Spirit like a dove descending upon him :

11 And there came a voice from heaven, say-
ins;, Thou art my beloved ° Son, in whom I

am well pleased.
12 TT And inwiediately the spirit driveth him

into the wilderness.

Chap. I. Ver. \—K. ThebiiptUm of Jo/m.— Mark, as well
as John, (ch. i. I.) begins his narrative of the Gospel history
with asserting the dignity of his divine Master, as the Son of
God ; and tiiis will appear tiie more elearly if we e.xamine liie

prophetic announcement with which he is here introduced.
Passages are quoted both from Isaiah and Malaciii, announ-
cing his approach in the n-ime of the Lord, and clothed with
tiis authority; and at the same time predicting the arrival of a

prophet in the spirit and power of Elias (or Elijah) to pre-

pare the way before him. (Isa. xl. 3, 4. Mai. iii. 1 ; iv. 5.)

Tliat .John the Baptist was Klias we have the explicit testi-

mony of .lesiis (.'hrist himself, (Mat. xi. 14;) and that Jesus
was the august person whose way he was to prepare, we
have the no less expressdeclarationof the Baptist. "This is he

Chap. I. Ver. 2. In t'^e provhcls—l^pvers.] IVISS., the Syriac, Persic. Cr)p-

(i;-, Armonian, Gutiiic, Vuli^att:, and Ilala ver.si<in3. and several of flie falliers,

liiwe, " by l3!tiah the proijiiet," vvliioU should probably be adopted iiialcaii of
the common U^\\.\—Kngstcr.

Ver. 6. John iiyas clothui, &c.—See uotc on Mat. iii. 4.
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of whom I said, Afterme cometh a man which is preferred be-
fore me, for he was before me ; and 1 knew him not : but that

he should be made manifest to Israel, therefore am I come bap-
tizing willi water." (.lolin i. 30, 31.)

As we have already brietly noticed the character and niis-

sion of this prophet of the IVew Testament, (Mat. chap. iii.).

we shall carefullv avoid repetition; but our readers will cer-

tainly be gratified by the parallel between Elijah and John the

Baptist, as sketched by the masterly hand of Bishop Hornr.,

though we have been obliged somewhat to condense, and to

abridge it. "An ambassador of heaven, sent to preach Irutli

to those who are captivated by error, and righteousness tr.

those who are enamoured of sin, will never proceed far in thi-.

discharge of his trust, unless be be endued with a fervent zeo

Ver. 7. The latchet of icho^e short— ^••o iioh- on Mat iii. 11.

Ver. 10. Ciimpalo Ihi.s v.rse iiTi.l nexl ullh .Mai ill 16. IV.
, ,, , , .

Ver. 12. The spirit <lrirt'fli /ih».~'l'hi^ rrtrrs, doiililless, to the Holy ftp nt.

and is. perhaps, loo liireilily rendered. Cnmrbrll. " Coiieeyod." Ver. 43 and

elsewhere il is rendered " senL" Compare Mat. iv. 17. lOr, sendelb him
iniis



Christ commences preaching.

13 And » he was there in the wilderness forty

days, tempted of Satan ; and was with the

wild beasts ; and the angels ministered unto

him.
14 11 Now after that John was put m prison,

Jesus p came into Galilee, preaching the gos-

pel 1 of the kingdom of God,
15 And saying, The time ' is fulfilled, and the

kingdom of God is at hand : repent • ye, and

believe ' the gospel. r^ i-

16 TI Now ° as he walked by the sea of Gali-

lee, he saw Simon and Andrew his brother cast-

ing a net into the sea : for they were fishers.

17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after

me, and I will make you to become Irshers of

men. .

18 And straightway they forsooK their nets,

and followed him.

19 And when he had gone a little farther

thence, he saw James the son of Zebedee, and

John his brother, who also were in the ship

mending their nets.

20 Andstraightway he called them : and they

left their father Zebedee in the ship with the

hired servants, and went after him.

21 And tliey went into Capernaum ; and

Straightway on the sabbath day he entered in-

to the synagogue, and taught.

22 And ' they were astonished at his doctrine

:

for he taught them as one that had authority,

and not as the scribes.
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He healet/i many diseased.

23 IT And " there was in their synagogue a

man with an unclean spirit ; and he cried out,

24 Saying, Let us alone ; what have we to do

with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth 1 art thou

come to destroy us 1 I know thee who thou art,

the Holy One of God.
2.5 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold tny

peace, and come out of him.

26 And when the unclean spi<(; had torn him,

and cried with a loud voice, he came out oJ

him.
27 And they were all amazed, insomuch that

they questioned among themselves, saying,

What thing is this ? what new doctrine is this 1

for with authority commandeth he even the

unclean- spirits, and they do obey him.

28 And immediately his fame spread abroad

throughout" all tlie region round about Ga-

lilee.

29 IT And ^ forthwith, when they were come
out of the synagogue, they entered into the

house of Simon and Andrew, with James and
John.
30 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fe-

ver, and anon they tell him of her.

31 And he came and took her by the hand,

and hfted her up ; and immediately the fever

left her, and she ministered unto them.

32 II And at even, when the sun did set, they

brought unto him all that were diseased, and

them that were possessed with de\'ils.

for the cause and for the honour of hint that sent him. Every

holy pi?i-son is not blessed with a spirit, any more than he is

invested with a commission, to nppear in a pnbhc capacity to

reprove rulers and kings, to look an angry world in the face,

and overcome all the opposition it can raise against hiin. Zeal,

without holiness to support it, like a meteor, will blaze and ex-

pire. Zeal, without knowledge to limit and direct it, wdl waste

and destroy, like the element from the effect of which it takes

its name, when that has burst its bounds, and niles where it

uueht to be in subjection. But when knowledge and holiness

are" first obtained,' it is zeal which must quiclien and dmuse

them, as the sun doth light and heat, for the benefit of the

universe. Thm stood up El'ias as Jirc, saith the son of

Siraeli, and his word burnt like a lamp. And onr Lord,

speaking of the Baptist, gives this account of him. He was a

burning and a shinins lisht. His zeal was tempered with

knowledge, for it gave light ; and his knowledge was actuated

by zeal, for it was burning as well as shining. His sermons

came warm from the heart of the speaker, and therefore found

their way to that of the hearer, which was intlaiued by them
with the love, as well as enlightened with the knowledge, of

heavenly things." Bui for the rest of this beautiful parallel,

we must refer to our original. (Bishop Home's Consider-

i ations on the Life and Death of John trte Baptist, Sect, v.)
^

Nor must we again here enter on the subject of Christ s

baptism, farther than to subjoin from the same pious author

•he following remark : "No soontr was Jesus baptized, but

he camevp straigliticaij out of the river, like another Joshua,

leading his people through the waters of Jordan to the land ot

promise. And as he was praying, doubtless for the success of

the great work lie had undertaken, ' Lo ! the heavens were
opened, and the Spirit of God, encompassed, we may presume,

with a blaze of glorv, 'descended in a bodilv shape, like a

dove,' speaking belter things than that of Noah.^ In this

form, emblematical of innocence and purity, it ' lighted,'

F-el lied, and abode upon him ; the Father thus consecrating

him to his office, by anointing him with the Holy Ghost and

with power, as the legal ministers were anointed with on.

And that no doubt might remain, the appearance was farther

explained by a voice from heaven, saying, 'This is my be-

loved Son, in whom I am well pleased !

"

Ver. 21— 3'j. Jesus preaches in a synagogue; casts out a

demon, and retires for prayer early inthe morning.—Here are

two interesting facts on which we have not before remarked,

for the demoniac here mentioned is evidently not one of those

f-irlh." Tlie expression does not necessarib' imitly any violence, but scenia to

intimate the enerey of that impulse on the mind of our Lord, by wluch he\va.s

inwardly constrained to retire from society.]—Bog-sr-sr.

Ver. 13, M'itk tlte wild bectJits.—This is a feature of a!an-m not mentioned by

the ol her Evangelists See Mat. iv. 1, &c. „ . , , j
Ver 16—20. ' Few passages are more exactly parallel than these verses and

those referred to in St. M.ittlie'v. (Mat. ix. ;) yet. if carefully romrarcd. (espe-

cially in tlte Greek.) it will be found that they so vary, as to mmuie tlings.in

bpvei \] iikrtictdani. as to render it clear. Ilial Mark diil not ml. nfioiially copy
Matthew.-' The hired sen'anfs.' whom Zebedee bad as belpet-s ^\hen Ins

snns were called to a higher emploj-nient. are not mentioned by IVIatthew."—

T. Scort.
Ver. 21. Ca/ier77ct/7n.—IC(Tpcr«/?7/7» wasacityof Galilce.(L4i. IV.3I-) situa-

ted on Uio 'ontineu of Zebulun and Naphtali, (Mat. iv. 13.) on tlie western border

infiO

sent into the herd of swine, though their exclamation was to

the same effect. (Matt. viii. 29.) Satan and his demons doubt-

less knew that one great object of Christ's incarnation was
to destroy his power upon earth, or in the language of the first

oracle, to "bruise his head." (Gen. iii. 15.) When, therefijre,

they saw the miracles that Jesus did, they trembled on that

accouni, and cried out, "What have we to do with thee?'

or, as Dr. Campbell renders it, "What hast thou to do with

us?" The phrase, taken either way, seems equivalent to say-

ing, "Why shouldest thou interfere with us? We do not

interfere with thee: we know and acknowledge thee to be

the Holy One of God: let us therefore alone, and interfere not

with us." Satan is at all times ready to make a truce with

Christ, knowing that he would gain at least time thereby : but

there is no neutralitv in this warfare. Our Prince and Cap-

tain has declared, "He that is not with me is against me,

(Matt. xii. 30 ;) and all who do not fight under his banners,

he will consider as confederate with his enemies. Let those

who endeavour lo divide their affections between Christ and

the world, and so to " serve God and Mammon," duly consider

this. Such persons may, indeed, be ready to say to Chrisl,

"Weknow that ihou art. the. Holy One of God :" ""> I'"""-we know
that thy religion is holy ; but let us alone, for we are sinners,

and "desire" not the knowledge of ihy ways."

The cure of Peter's wife's mother we may pass over, as

having been already considered, (Matt. viii. 14, 15;) but we
cannot omit observing the absurdity of the church of Rome,

in making a married man (as we see Peter was) the head of

their church, and then denying marriage to all their clergy'

But on this subject, more hereafter.
i i.

The principal topic on which we would here remark, is the

extreme dihgence and ardent piety of our Saviour. Late on

the preceding evening we find him occupied in healing the

sick, and casting out demons; and yet on the next morning,

at the early daw'n, before it was well day, we find him hum'-

ing out of the town (where it was in vain to look for it) to find

a solitary place for praver; and as this was the morning after

the sabbath, there is reason to think that it might have a par-

ticular reference to his public work. Here, therefore, our

Saviour may be especially considered as a model for public

teachers, whose time is often so much engrossed by their be-

nevolent exertions as to tempt them to neglect persoiial reli-

gion, though that is certainly no less indispensable than the

performance of pubhc duties. These should be done, and the

other nut left undone. The only method to accomplish both.

of the lake of Tiberias, (Jn, vi.59.,) and in the landofGennesarcth (eliap.vi. 53.

Mat XIV. 34 , ) where Joscplws places a spring ofexcellenl water, called Caperna- •

i/m nr. LiJrlitfuot places it between Tiberias and Taricbea. about two miles

from ihe fonner ; and Dr. KicAni rfsoii, in passing thioufh the plainol Gennesa-

relh was lnU by the natives that Ihe ruins of Capernamn were quite near. )—Jl.

Ver 22. ^s one that had avrhnrili/.Sce Mai. vii. 2S, 29.

Ver. 23. An unclean spnif—That is, a wicked demon. (On demons, sec

onr exposition and notes on IVIat. iv. 12, 2.5 ; viii. 16. 24.)

Ver. 24. /-ftus.T/o»e.—Compare Mat. viii.29.

Ver. "Ot Hail torn ftim—That !=. connilsed him. Doddridge.

Ver, 29. The house of Simon—Thar is, Simun Peter.

Ver 30. Anon—Ths.1 is, soon, tiuickly.
, .^ 1 1. .»

Ver, 32. Tlie sun did set.—Doddridge, W as set ;' i. e. when the sabbatlj

was closed.



C/irist cleanseth a leper.

a.T And all the city vy-as gathered together at

tho door.
34 And he healed maiw that were sick of di-

vei's diseases, and cast out many devils ; and
suffered not the devils to ' speak, because they
knew him.
35 Ti And in the morning, rising up a great
while before day, he went out, and departed
into a solitary'place, and there prayed.
' 36 And Simon and they that were with him
followed after him.
37 And when they had found him, they said
jnto him, All men seek for thee.

38 And he said unto them. Let us go into the
next towns, that I ma}' preach there also : for

therefore " came I forth.

39 And he preached in their synagogues
throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils.

40 1[ And ' there came a leper to hhn, be-
seeching him, and kneeling down to him, and
saying unto him, If thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean.

41 And Jesus, moved with compas.sion, put
forth his hand, and touched him, and saith un-
to him, I will ; be thou clean.

42 And as soon as he had spoken, immedi-
ately ^ the leprosy departed from him, and he
was cleansed.

43 And he straitly charged him, and forthwith

sent him away
;

44 And saith unto him. See thou say nothing
to an}'' man : but go thy way, show thyself to

the priest, and offer for thy cleansing those

things ' which Moses commanded, for a testi-

mony '' unto them.
4.5 f?ut he went out, and began to • ]iublish it

much, and to blaze abroad the matter, inso-

much that .Tesus could no more openly enter
into the city, but was without in desert places :

and ' they came to him from every quarter.
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CHAPTER II.

from tlie receipt or ciMHofii,

(liacipli^ fur iiolf.L^itig, 239-kJlilli ptililit-iinsaiiil sinner), H exciiaeth Ii

lukiii;^ Jie tivTB uf corn oii the saWniili duy

AND again he entered into Capernaum, af
ter S9me days : and it was noised that he

was in the house,
2 And straightway many were gathered to-

gether, insomuch that there was no room to re-

ceive iheiy% no, not so much as about the door :

and he preached " the word unto them.
3 1] And ^ they come unto him, brinsring one

sick of the palsy, which was borne of four.

4 And when they could not come nigh unto
him for the press, they uncovered the roof
where he was : and when they had broken it

up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of

the palsy lay.

5 When .lesus saw their = faith, he said unto
the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgivev»

thee.

6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting

there, and reasoning in their hearts,

7 Why doth thisma^ thus speakblasphemies?
who can forgive sins '' but God only ?

8 And immediately when Jesus |>erceived in

his spirit that they so reasoned within them-
selves, he said unto them. Why reason ye these

things in your hearts'?

9 Whetlier is it easier to say to the sick of the
palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to say,

Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk ?

10 But that ye may knpw that the Son of man
huth power *• on earth to forgive sins, (he saith

to the sick of the palsy,)

11 ! say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy
bed, and go thy way into thy houae.

12 And immediately he arose, took up the

bed, and went forth before them all ; insomuch
that they were all amazed, and glorified God,
saying. We *' never saw^iton this fashion.

IS by redeeming time, though il may be af. the price of many
of our comforts and indulgences. Oneway to do this is by
tariy rising, of wliich our Lord is tlie first and great pattern,
though there are not wanting hriihant examples among our-
selves, even in the first ranks of society. George III., of Eng-
land, was distinguished through hfe by his early rising; his

f

grandfather, George 11., set bun the example ; and during the
ong German war^ constantly rose at a vervearly hour to implore
the divine blessmg on his armies and government. Col.
Gardiner, after his conversion, constantly spent two hours
in relidous exercises every morning, before he entered upon
any other engagement ; and when called to be on duty at five

o'clock, would not sleep later than three. Many examples
might be adduced also from the clerical profession, of whom
the late iMr. John Wesley was one of the most remarkable,

Vcr. 34. Suffered not the dcvUs to speak, &c.—" ' It is not the office of Ihe

devil to |treacn tlie gospel .... who is never more to be feared by u». Uian
whsn 11'; tmnsfDrms liimself inloan angel of light.' Beza.— ' He siirtt;red nut the
evil spirits to profess thrir knowledge of him ; because he woidd not have him,
wh;) is the father of lies, to slander and disgrace the truth by his testimony.'
— Bp. RalL"—T. Scon.

Ver. 35. A great loliile before daii-^Doddridg^e," In the morning, before il

WHS light ;
'

i, e. at the first dawn oJ day.
Ver- 39. GaliUe.—[Galilee Wiis a province of Palestine, being hountled. says

Josepfiif-s. on the west by Ptolemais and Mount Carmcl ; on the south by the
ronnlry of Samaria and Scythopolis, on the river Jordan ; on tlie east, by the
cantons of Hippos. Gadara, and Gaulon ; and on the north by Ihe confines of
the Tvrians. It was divided into Lower and Upper Galilee -.— Upper Gaiilne,

30 called from its being mountainous, was eminently termed Galilee of Ihe
Genfiles, (.Mat iv. 15 ) because it abounded wirh ihem, being inhabiled, says
Strabo. by Eeyptians, Arabians, and PhfEniciuns. and compreliendcd the tribes

of Asher and Naphtah ;—Ihe Loiver Ga///«e conlamed the tribes of Zebulnn
andlssachar, and was somerime* termed the Great Field. It was. sajs Jose-
p/i(/-?, very populous and rich, containinc: 204 cities and inwns. ]—Baii,'iff.r.

Ver. 45. Could no wore. &•;.—" The total want of inelination, or an entire

aversion, forms as real an impossibility, as to the event, as a fufal want of
physical power ; but an impossibility, wliich in no decree interferes with our
free agency, or responsibility."— T. Scott.

Chap. II. Ver. l. A^fteraome da>js.—The omission of any number here,

ar-ems to have occasioned a vanoty of supplements. Some copies snpply
eizhl." others " many,' but sotne appears fo bo the most general and unex-

ceptional)!e. It ica.s noised. ~Gr. " heard ;" i. u. the report of il.

Ver. 2. Abouf the dour—That is. in llie poroh.

Vei-. 3, Borne i^f/our—Caixied by lour men.
Ver. 4. F«r;Acprtf4,^-Thatis, of people ; Camphell, "thecrowd." They

uncovered the roof—The Gr. (stei^e) seems applicable to any kind of cover-''

tne from sun and shade. Accurdini; t" Dr. Shai(\ and other easlern Iravellers,

till- Ihiiis',-^ in Jii'Irn ;irpall low, ami llat-rontl'it, and built s;onii;\vhaI likf^ouran-

rif[it iiHi^; Willi ;i -ri;nr in llir e-'itlr.'. mIh wlifh all Ilii- win(]i>ws opeo'-d.

and .ift.Mi u-ilh slairs nii \\v uiil^iilr i.s,-,. ii,»',. on Mat \.\iv, 17.) In the

rniirl wirhin, lart'e euuipunies win- often ent.rlained. nnd over it wag then

81>rcad a large curtain, or awning, to keep oft' Ihe sun. The Greek reads htc-

and no one, nerhapsj has more forcibly recommended it. All

men have nut this gift. Disease and constitutional infirmities

prevent many, but mdolence and indulgence many, very many
more. Let us not, however, spend our zeal in reforming others,

and forget ourselves.

Some considerable time (as it should .seem) after this, the

apostles followed, but it was at an humble distance, as we
follow ihem. It is a mercy to us all that we have an indulgent
master, who will make for us those excuses that we might be
aslianied to make for ourselves. "The spirit," says he, "is

willing, but the flesh is weak." His kindness, however, should
not be abused, but should rather stimulate our exertions.

Chap. II. Ver. 1—23. " We cannot deliver our fellow-sinners

from the maladies of the body, much less from thoseof the soid.-

butwcmay, in various ways, behelpfulin brmgingthem toChrisl

rally, "they uncovered the covenng ;" but Dr. Campbell, in better English,
" Tiiey uncovered the place where Jesus was, and tlirough the opening let

down the couch on which Ihe paralytic lay."
Ver 5- Thii sins be forgiven thee.—VXhi: Jews believed that not only death,

but all (liseasf, v ;is the ronseouence of sin.—" TIuti' i.« no il. .-iih without sin.

nor any clcisfiseinent «iihout iniquity." {Shabbath i Ami iIiliI "no diseased
personW.uld be benlrd of his disease tillliissinsweie I. Niiled our.'" (ycdarim.)
Onr Lurti. Uiireliiie. as usual, appeals to llieir recrived oi'inions, and asserts

his hi'li diL-'nity. by first forgiving the sins, and then liea!i[ig Ihe body of the

Ijaraljlic l
— Iin^'i/er.

Ver T. i\':-o Clin foreive sins bittGodonly7—X'o\>e Loo X.. in Ihe yeai
I.SI7. ii(il.lj>!ird izeneral indulgences throughout all Eiimpe, to s.iieli as would iTon-

tribiite to ihe liinlding of St. Peter's, at Rome, According lo a bor-k calJed tlie

Tav ii\' tlie .Siirred Roman Chancery, in which are runiiijiird the evaet sums
to be levied for tiie pardon of each particular sin, we tind some of Ihe fees to

be thus

:

I- « d.

For procuring abortion 7 6

For simony, 10 6

For sacrilege 10 6

Taking a false oath, 9

For robbin? 12

For buminc a neighbour's house 12 n

For deliljiiff a virgin 9

Lj'ine witli a mother, sister, &c 7 G

Ptliirdering a layman 7 6

Keeping a concubine, '0 S

Assaulting a priest, lo 6

;.5 6 6

Sn Ihat for 5/. 6?. 6ri. or about 32J of our currency, a Roman Catholic could pm-
chnae the remission of nil these abcmmable sins. See Buck's 'i'lieologic^il

Dictionary, under llie head of Indvl^enow %
Vcr " When Jesus percehfed in his- scpiiir —Cayrjpbrll, Jnsiis knowmg-

in him^.If " He aiMs, ' There is som-lbin- iiarlinilur lu the .xpn-ssimi u\ the

Kvancehst. To me it apr'tars mllrlife^t, ili:il Ihe iiitenlion o1 llir.marred wriler

was. losijrnify that our Lord, in thi.s rase, did not derive his knmvledge Inmillio

ordinary and outward methods of discovery, which are open to all men . but

1067



(Tlirist excuseth his disciples.

13 TI And he went forth again by the sea side

;

and all the multitude resorted unto him, and
he taught them.
14 And e as he passed by, he saw Levi the

so/iof Alpheussitting '' at the receiptof custom,
and said unto him. Follow me. And he arose

and followed him.

15 11 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat

at meat in his house, many publicans i and sin-

ners sat also together with Jesus and his dis-

ciples : for there were many, and they follow-

ed him.
16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw
him eat with pubhcans and sinners, they said

unto his disciples, How is it that he eateth and
drinketh with publicans and sinners ?

17 When Jesus iieard it, he saith unto them,

(hey '' that are whole have no need of the physi-

cian, but they that are sick : I came not to call

the righteous, but sinners i to repentance.
18 |""And the disciples of John and of the

Pharisees used to fast : and they come and say
unto him, Why do the disciples of John and of
the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not ?

19 And Jesus said unto them. Can the child-

ren of the bride-chamber fast, while the bride-

groom '" is with them ? as long as they have
the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

20 But the days will come, when the bride-

groom shall be taken away from them, and
then " shall they fast in those days.

21 No man also seweth a piece of" new cloth

on an old garment : else the new piece that

filled it up t'aketh away from the old, and the

rent is made worse.
22 And no man putteth new wine into old bot-

tles : else the new wine doth burst the bottles,

and the wine is spilled, and the bottles will be
1' marred : but new wine must be put into new
bottles.

23 Tl And 1 it came to pass, that he went
through the corn fields on the sabbath day

;

and his disciples began, as they went, to pluck
• the ears of corn.

24 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold,
why do they on the sabbath day that which is

not lawful?
25 And he said unto them. Have ye never

MARK.—CHAP. III. He healeth the withered hand.
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read what David ' did, when he had need, and
was a hungered, he, and they that were with
him ?

26 How he went into the house of God, in the
days of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat
the ' shew-bread, which is not lawful to eat but
for the priests, and gave also to them which
were with him ?

27 And he said unto them. The sabbath was
made for " man, and not ' man for the sabbath :

28 Therefore ^'' the Son of man is Lord also

of the sabbath.
CHAPTER III.

I Christ liealetli the w-itbered hand, 10 and many other iiifirmilies : II rebukelh the
unclean spirits : 13 cliooseUi his twelve apostles : 'H coiivinceih 'Je blasphemy o
r.3Eiing oiii devils by Beelzebub : 31 luid snoweth who are his broiiier, sister, ana
mother.

AND ^ he entered again into the synagogue

;

and tliere was a man there which had a
withered hand.
2 And they watched ^ him, whether he would

heal him on the sabbath day ; that they might
accuse him.
3 And he saith unto the man which had the
withered hand, " Stand forth.

4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do
good on tlie sabbath days, or to do evil ? to

save ^ life, or to kill ? Butthey held their peace.
5 And when he had looked round about on
them with anger, being grieved for the "^ hard-
ness of their hearts, he saith unto the man,
Stretch forth thy hand. And he stretched it

out : and his hand was restored whole as the
other.

6 T[ And the Pharisees went forth,and straight-

way took counsel with the *" Herodians against
him, how they might destroy him.
7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disci-

ples to the sea : and a great ^ multitude from
Galilee followed him, and fi'om Judea,
S And from Jerusalem, and from Idumea, and
from- beyond Jordan ; and they about Tyre
and Sidon, a great multitude, when they had
heard what great things he did, came unto him.
9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small

ship should wait on him because of the multi-
,

tude, lest they should throng him.
10 For he had healed '' many; insomuch that

they i pressed upon him for to touch him, as
many as had plagues.

for salvation ; .md should lose no opporlunity, and shrink, from
no self-deninl.in attempting it. The humbled sinner, whodes-
Cairs of all help, except from the Saviour, will evince his failh

y seeking to him, with all earnestness and without del.'ty

:

and (hfficulties will only P«Tve to increase his diligence ana
resohition. He will not attempt to hea! himself, or expect to

become befter, before he comes to his Physician ; but when
he receives the blessins? of forgiveness, it is accompanied liy

such a powerful operaiion of renewing grace on his soul, that

he evidently becomes ' a new creature ; old things pass away,
behold all things become new !' "— T. Scott.

Chap. III. Ver. I—35. " Acts of mercy and charity can never
be unseasonable ; for it is as lawful ' to do good' to man, as
it is proper to attend on the worship of God on the Lord's
day. But selfish and mahcious men are especially glad to find

from peculiar powci-s he posscBscd May it not he reasonably concUult'tl,

that the infoimiition is hurc given to tench Christians .... that thoy are not
warranted to pronounce on wliut passes in th-- hearts of oUier.s."

Ver. H. Levi the- son of Alpnrus.—VMditniiy llie same person as Matthew.
See Mat. ix. 9, and compare Luke v 29.

Ver. 15. In his hnuKC—'VhviX \s, the hoi?sp of Miitihew, or Levi, who made
a feast soon at'ii.T lie had been called, find imilnl his old aciinaintiinces to

come to sec In.-; new iMiister, This mif-dil \>v a (i:ini.'''rous e\umpk- to many
persons; hut uc riMiHinljer an instance .smnrw ijiii sunilar in the life of the
pioud Col. Gardiner, wlio, after liis nonver.'-ii'n, finding' (hut his former friends

con.'iidered liirn as mad, invited them to me.r, him ; and plead.,d llic cau:-*; of
religion with such strencih of reasuninp. that one cut short the argunienl with
sayine, " We thought this man mad, and he is in good earnest proving us to

be so."
Ver, 16—22. When the scribes, frc—For the parallel In'storics In this, see

Mat. ix, 10— 17. " Supers,titions and hypocri'ical per..^ons, rashly place the
sum of piety in tilings of an indifferent nature. ... Not con.?idfrii»ff what
the strength of each person can bear, they rashly enact any kind of hivvs

about these things without discretion: . . . and they make no rlislinclion he-
Iweeii the )aw.-i which God made concerning them, and laws airain^^t ihnigs in

themselves nntawful . . . And they prefer the cerentonial law ... to the nio-

lal ; when, on llie contrary, lliey ouglit to seek from the latter the '-rue use of
llie ceremonial law."— T. Scott.
Ver 23 -23 A/id it came to pas*.—Soo tlie parallel passage. Mat. xii. 1—8.

something to condemn in those who are labouring to promote
the salvation of souls, and to show the vanity of their assumed
appearances of religion. While we steadily persevere in doing
good, notwithstanding opposition, we may properly express
an indignant abhorrence of wickedness ; but it should be con-
nected with compassion for the persons of opposers, and ear-
nest desires of their salvation. We shall commonly find, that
the rage and enmity of proud enemies will increase, in propor-
tion as the pow^er and grace of Christ are glorified ; and that
unbelievers of the most opposite sentiments and characters,
will combine against the cause of evangehca! godliness : but
if we be at any time compelled lo retire from their persecuting
rage, we ought to seek for other scenes and opportunities oi
usefulness.

" If we were as earnest as our Lord, and 'instant in season

Ver. 26. Abiathar the high pr'<"f/.—[lr appears fiom tlie passage referred to

here, that Ahime'cch was tijen liis-h piiest at Noh ; and from other passages,
that Abiatlinr was his son. Various conieclures have been formed in order to
solve Ibis d;fficiitty ; and some, instead uf imtying. have c»/ the knot, by pro-
nouncing it an interpolation. Tlie most prolmble opinion seems tu be, that both
father and son had two names, the father being alsocalled Abiathar; and this
appears alnioEl certain from 2 Sa. viii. 17. 1 Ch. .wiii ifi, where AhiwcJech
seems cvidLiitly termed Abidthar. while Abictharis called Ahimclech otA^ji-
melfch. Coniiiare 1 Ki. ii. CC. •27.\~ Ua^'srej:

Ver, 2". The sabbath.—TUe sahhaih was made for the benefit and profit of
man, not for mere external rest.

Chap. IU. Ver. i— 12. And he entered ag^ain, &c.—The parallel passage to
this will be found Mat. xii. 9— !'>.

Ver. 1. Is it /nw/if! to do good, or to do evil, &c.—Dr. CajnpTieU remarlts,
that in the style of Scriiitnre. the mere negation of any thing is often expressca
by the alfirmalion. Hence he infers, Not to do good when we can, is io do
evil : vot to .tare, (when we have opportunity,) is to kill.

Ver. 5. With anger.— [\J"\\\\ anger at their desperate mah'ce and wicked-
ness, and wiih cominiscration for the calamities which they would thereby
bring on \\\vm>fA\'i2S.]—'Dagster.

Ver. 9. Fifrm Idumea.—'Byichnns, more than 150 years before this, had
comi'plled llie Idumeans to be circumcised. Sec JosC'phus' Antiq. bk. xil'i.

chap, 9.

Ver. 10. VLagues.— Campbell, "Maladies."



The apostles ordained. MARK.
11 And 1 unclean spirits, when they saw him,

fell down before him, and cried, saying, Thou
art the Son of God.
12 And he straitly charged them that they

should not make him i^ known.
13 If And 1 he goeth up into a mountain, and

calleth HHlo him whom he ^ would: and they

Clime unto liim.

U And he ordained twelve, that they should
be with him, and that he might send them forth

to preach,
15 And to have po^^er to heal sicknesses,

and to cast out devils :

16 And Simon " he surnamed Peter
;

17 And James the son of Zebedee, and .Tohn

the brother of James; and he surnamed them
Roanerges, which is, The sons of " thunder

:

18 And Andrew, and Pliilip, and Bartholo-
mew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and James
the sou of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon
the Canaanite,
19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed
him : and they went > into a house.

20 H And the multitude cometh together again,

so 1 that they could not so much as eat bread.
21 And when his ' friends heard of it, they

went out to lay hold on him : for they said.

He is beside himself
22 II And the scribes which came down from
Jerusalem said, He 'hath Beelzebub, and by
the prince of the devils casteth he out devils.

23 And he called them unto him, and said

unto them in parables. How can Satan cast

out Satan ?

24 And if a kingdom be divided against

itself, that kingdom cannot stand.

25 And if a house be divided against itself,

that house cannot stand.

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and
be divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 No " man can enter into a strong man's
house, and spoil his goods, except he will first

bind the strong man ; and then he will spoil

his house.
28 Verily I say unto yon. All ' sins shall be
forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphe-

mies wherewith soever they shall blaspheme

:

29 But he that shall blaspheme against the

Holy Ghost " hath never forgiveness, but is in

danger of eternal damnation:
30 Because they said, He hath an unclean

spirit.

31 TT There " came then his brethren and his

mother, and, standing without, sent unto him,

calling him.
32 And the multitude sat about him, and they

—CHAP. IV. Tlie parable of the sower.

said unto him. Behold, thy mother and thy
brethren without seek for thee.

33 And he answered them, saying, Who is

my mother, or my brethren?
34 And he looked round about on them which

sat about him, and said. Behold my mother and
my brethien !

35 For whosoever shall do y the will of God,
the same is my brother, and my sister, and
mother.

CHAPTER IV.
V The parable of the Bower, H und tlie mfanin^Oirreuf. 21 We imint, communicHU

tlie Iighl ot" our kiiowleilge to others. '2(i 'I'lie pHJiiljle of the seed growing secretly,

30 niid of iJie nKuturd seed, 35 Cliritit siilleili Uie lempe^ioa tlie sea.
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Parable of seed growing secretly.

Satan cometh ° immediately, and taketh away
p the word that was sown in their hearts.

16 And these are they likewise which are
sown on stony ground; who, when they have
heard the word, immediately receive it with
gladness

;

17 And have no root i in themselves, and so

endure but for a time : afterward, when af-

fliction or persecution ariseth for the word's
sake, immediately they are offended.
18 And these are they which are sown among

thorns ; such as hear the word,
19 And the ' cares of this world, and the de-

ceitfulness " of riches, and " tlie lusts of other

things entering in, choke the word, and it be-

cometh '" unfruitful.

20 And these are they v.hich are sown on
good ground ; such as hear the word, and re-

ceive it, and bring forth " fruit, some thirty-

fold, some sixty, and some a hundred.
21 TI And he said unto them. Is a candle

brought to be put under a J" bushel, or under
a bed ? and not to be set on a candlestick'^X
22 For ' there is nothing hid, which shall not
be manifested; neither was any thing kept se-

cret, but that it should come abroad.
23 Ifany man have ears to hear, let him hear.

24 And he saith unto them. Take heed what
" ye hear : with ^ what measure ye mete, it

shall be measured to you: and unto you that

hear shall more be given.

25 For he that hath, to him shall be given :

and he that hath not, from ' him shall be ta-

ken even that which he hath.

26 ly And lie said, So •' is the kingdom of God,
as if a man sliould cast seed into the ground

;

27 And should sleep, and rise night and day,

and the seed should spring and grow up, he
knoweth not how.
28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of « her-

self; first ' the blade, then the ear, after that

the full corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit is e brought forth, im-

MARK.—CHAP. V
' A. M 4031.



A leg-ion uj devils cast out. MARK.-

2 And when he was come out of the ship,

inim(Jiately there met hhii out of the tombs
a. man with an unclean spirit,

3 Wlio had his *• dwelling among the tombs
;

and no man could bind him, no, not with

chains:
4 Because that he had been often bound with

fetters and chains, and the chains had been
plucked asunder by him, and the fetters bro-

ken in pieces : neither could any luan tame
liim.

5 And always, night and day, he was in the

mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and cut-

ting himself with stones.

(j But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and
worshipped « him,
7 And cried with a loud voice, and said.

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thoii Son
of the most high God ? I adjure thee by God,
that thou torment me not.

8 For he said unto him. Come '' out of the

man, l/tim unclean spirit.

9 And lie asked him. What is thy name?
And he answered, saying, My name is ' Le-
gion : for we are many.
10 And he besought him much that he would

not send them away out of the country.

1

1

Now there was there nigh unto the moun-
tains a great herd of swine ' feeding.

12 And all the devils besought s him, saying.

Send us into the swine, that we may enter in-

to them.
13 And forthwith Jesus gave ' them leave.

And the unclean spirits went out, and entered
into the swine : and the herd ran violently

down a steep place into the sea, (they were
about two thousand ;) and were choked in

the sea.

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and told

it in the city, and in the country. And they
went out to see what it was that was done.
15 And they come to Jesus, and see him that

was possessed with the devil, and f had the

legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his riglit

mind : and they were i afraid.

16 And they that saw it told them how it be-

fell to him that was possessed with the devil,

and also concerning the swine.
17 And they began to pray him to depart

' out of their coasts.

IS And when he was come into the ship, he

-CHAP. V. The bloody issue healcJ.

that had been possessed with the devil prayed
him that lie might be with him.
19 Howbeit Jesus suffered liim not, but saith

unto him. Go home to thy friends, and i tell

them how great things the Lord hath done
for thee, and hath had compassion on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to publish in

Decapolis how great things Jesus had done
for him : and all men did marvel.

21 Tf And when Jesus was passed over again
by sliip unto the other side, much people ga-

thered unto him : and he was nigh unto the

sea.

22 And, '" behold, there cometh one of the

rulers of the synagogue, Jairus by name;
and when he saw him, he fell at his (eet,

23 And besought him greatly, saying. My
little daughter lieth at the point "of death:

/ piay thee, come and lay thy hands on her,

that she may be healed ; and she shall live.

24 And Jesus went with him ; and much
people followed him, and thronged him.
25 1[ And a certain woman, which had an

issue ° of blood twelve years,

26 And had suffered many things of many
physicians, and had spent all that she had,
and was nothing p bettered, but rather grew
worse,
27 When she had heard of Jesns, came in

the press behind, and touched ' his garment:
28 For she said. If I may touch but his clothes,

I shall be whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood
was dried up ; and she felt in herhody that she
was healed of that plague.

30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in him-
self that virtue ' had gone out of him, turned
him about in the press, and said. Who toucli-

ed my clothes ?

31 And his disciples said unto him. Thou
seest the multitude thronging thee, and sayest

thou. Who touched me ?

32 And he looked round about to see her that

had done this thing.

33 But the woman fearing and trembling,

knowing what was done in her, came and
fell down before him, and 'told him all the

truth.

34 And he said unto her. Daughter, thy faith

' hath made thee whole
;
go " in peace, and be

whole of thy plague.

A. M. 4031.
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Jairas's daughter raised.

35 TI While he yet spake, there came from
the ruler of the synagogue's house certain

which said, Thy daughter is "dead: why
troublest thou the Master any farther ?

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was
spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the syna-
gogue. Be not afraid, only " believe.

37 And he suffered no man to follow him,
save 'Peter, and James, and John the bro-
ther of James.
3S And he cometh to the house of the ruler

of the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and
them that wept and wailed greatly.

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto
tnem, Why make ye this ado, and weep ? the

damsel is not dead, but ' sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn. But when
be had put them all out, he taketh the father

and the mother of the damsel, and them that

were with him, and entereth in where the
damsel was lying.

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and
said unto her, Talithi cumi; which is, being
interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee, ' arise.

42 And straightway the damsel arose, and
walked; for she was of the age of twelve
years. And they were astonished witii a
great astonishment.
43 And he charged them '^ straitly that no
man should know it ; and commanded that
something should be given her to eat.

.
CHAPTER VI.

I Clirist is coiilemiiedof Ills country men. 7 He givcili ilie iwelve power over unclean
epirits. 14 Divers opiiiiims of Chrisi. 1& Juliii Bapiifit is beheiuJetl. 29 and buried,
30 The apo5lles return from preacliin". 34 The iniraele of five Jo;tveJi and Iwo
fishes, -la Chrisi wolkcCh on tlie sea : 53 aiiiJ he.tleUi all dial toucli hiio.

AND he went out from thence, and came
into his own country, and his disciples

follow him.
2 And* when the sabbath day was come, he be-
gan to teach in the synago2:iie: andmany hear-
ing /^.n?i were astonished, saying,From ^whence
hath this man these things? and what wisdom
is this which is given unto him, that even such
mighty works are wrought by his hands ?

3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary,
the brother of = James, and Joses, and of Ju-
da, and Simon ? and are not his sisters here
with us? And they were offended ^ at him.
4 But Jesus said unto them, ^ A prophet is

not without honour, but in his own country,
and among his own kin, and in his own house.
5 And '' he could there do no mighty work,

MARK.—CHAP. VI.
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Divers opinions of Christ,

he laid liis hands upon a few sick
folk, and healed them.

6 And he marvelled s because of their unbe
lief And '' he went round about the villageSj
teaching.
7 If And i he called unto him- the twelve, and
began to send them forlh by two and two ; and
gave them power over unclean spirits;

S And commanded them that they should take
nothing for their journey, save a staff only;
no scrip, no bread, no j money in their purse:
9 But be shod ^ with i sandals ; and not put
on two coats.

10 And he said unto them, In what place
soever ye enter into a house, there abide till

ye depart from that place.

11 And whosoever shall not receive you, nor
hear you, when ye depart thence, shake '" off

the dust under your feet for a testimony
against them. Verily I say unto you, it shall

be more tolerable for Sodom "and Gomorrah
in the day of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went out, and preached that

men should " repent.

13 And they castoutmany p devils, and anoint-

ed with oil "imany that were sick, and healed
them.
U T[ And •'king Herod heard of him; (for

his name was spread Abroad:) and he said^

That John the Baptist was risen from the dead,
and therefore mighty works do show forth

themselves in him.
15 Others ^ said, That it isElias. And others

said. That it is a prophet, or as one of the pro-
phets.

16 IT But when Herod heard thereof he said,

It is John, whom I beheaded : he is risen from
the dead.
17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid

hold upon John, and bound him in prison for

Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: for

he had married her.

IS For John had said unto Herod, It is not

lawful I for thee to have thy brother's wife.

19 Therefore Herodias had " a quarrel against

him, and would have killed him; but she
could not: ''

20 For Herod feared '' John, knowing that he
was a just man and a holy, and * observed
him ; and when he heard him, he did many
tilings, and heard him gladly. ^

go in peace, thy faith hath saved thee ' For he will honour
that faith, which honours him, hy seeking from him aU the
blessino;s which he is exalted to bestow.

Ver. 35—43. "The Lord will not let any one, who waits on
him. be a loser by his kindness to others : his delays are in-

tended to render his favours more precious; he waits for our
extremities, that he may manifest his glory, and encourage
our faith and hope. He regards no application to him as a
trouble., and no case can be desperate which he undertakes :

we should not therefore yield to fear, but desire and pray to be

Ver. 35. Thu daughter is rfearf.—Tliis messnso is nut mentioned in the ac-
count of Mat.fliew, but is porfoctiy consistent wilh it.

Ver. AH^ /Fftem tliat were loiih /^/7?^.—Namely, Peter. James, and John.
[He took just so many as prudence rcijuired. and as were aufficieiil to prove Llie

reality of the cure ; to Have permitted the presence of more, niiglil have sa-
voured of ostentation. ]—Ba^.v!er.

Ver. 41. Tal/t/ia ciwii.—'rho Syriac words rendered. " Damsel, arise."
Ver. 43. And cotmtmnded.—l'VUis w:is to show iliat .she had not only re-

turned to lile, but was al.^o restored to perfect health; and to intimate, that
though raised to life by exiraordinary power, she must be continued in exist-

ence. OS before, by the use ot ordinari/ means. The advice of a heathen, on
unotiier subject, is quite applicable : 4 When the miraculous power of God is

necessary, let it be resorted to ; when not necessary, let the ordinary means
be used."

—

Horace. To act otherwise would be to tempt God.]— Efig-v/er.

Chap. VI. Ver. 1—6. And he went out from thence, &c.—See Mat. xiii.

64—58.
Ver. 3. Is not this 'the carpenter?—Justin Martyr, in his dinlnpue^ with

Trypho. expressly says, that Jesus assisted his father in his trade of a carpen-
ter, makine; agricultural tools, &c.— It is also said that amone the Jews it was
infamous for a father not to bring up his children to some trade. (Grotius in

Mot. xiii. 55 ) Bui why then reproach Jesus on that account? It was prtiha-

61v on account of his uiean line of business. He was not a master builder.
r.iltl« did they think that tliis despised Jesus had made tlie world, and was
horn to judtje it!

1072

strengthened in faith, in the most difficult circumstances ; and
he will then fulfil his word, and all our expectations grounded
on it."— T. ScoU.
Chap. VI. Ver. 1—56. " The servants of Christ must go

forth in his name, every where 'preaching, that men should
repent, and turn to God, and do works meet for repentance;'

and enforcing their exhortations both by the terrors of the law,

and by the encouraging truths and promises of the gospel. In

this way we may hope that our labours will be blessed, to turn
many ' from darkness unto light, and the power of Satan

Ver. 5. And he could there do no mighty toork. &c,—" ^Ve are not to un-
derstand. . . . as if the power of Christ was here disarmed ;

but rather . . . .

that rhey brought few sick people to liim for cure." Doddridge : who remarks
also, that, so far as appears. " lie never afler this returned to Nazareth."

Ver. 9. A staffonly.—l:iol staves. ISt. Matthew says, that they were to take
" neither two coals, neither slioes, nor yet staves;" but this precept plainly
means, " Go iust ns you are ; take no other coat, shoes, or staff, than what
you already have."]

—

lia^ffrr. Perhaps the meaning is, ihat they were only,

like Jacob, to take a staff for support in travelling. (Gen. x.wii. 10.) but no
wetpons of liostiliiy.

Ver. 9. But be shod with sandala.-~nhe satidal consisted only of a sole,

fastened about the fool and ankle with straps.]-Bag's/fir. Matthew inhibcts

shoes.
Ver. 13. And anointed with oil many that loere sick.—This is not men-

tioned by either of the other Evangelists ; hut it is evident from James v. 14

that in the aye of miracles, oil was thus employed ;
yet the reason of this, ae

of many other thinpa in Scripture, we are not able to assign.
' Ver. 14—29. And king Herod. &c.—Matlhew's account of this tragical

event may be fouml Mat. xiv. 6—12
; some thingd are here slated more lutly,

as mentioned in the following notes.

Ver. 15. Others said. Thai it is £/?(i.5.—Compare Mat. xvi. 14. Or as
one of the pro;j/7f/»—Meaning, of the Old Testament.

Ver. 20. And olserved him.—Caynphell, " Protected liim ;" i. e, from He-
rodias, by whose means he had been arrested. Heard him gladly.—Th.^



John the Baptist beheaded.

'il And when a convenient day was come,
tliat Herod on his » birth-day made a supper
10 his lords, high captains, and chief estates

of Galilee
;

22 And when the daugtiter of the said Hero-
dias came in, and ' danced, and pleased He-
rod and them that sat with him, the king said

unto the damsel. Ask of me whatsoever thou
wilt, and I will give il tliee.

23 And lies ware unto her, Whatsoever ' thou
shall ask of me, I will give il thee, unto the

half of m)' kingdom.
24 And she went forth, and said unto her mo-

ther. What shall 1 ask? And she said, The
head " of John the Baptist.

25 And she came in straightway with haste
unto the king, and asked, saying, I will that

thou give me by and by in a charger the head
ofJohn the Baptist.

26 And the king was exceeding sorry
;
yel

for his oath's sake, and for their sakes which
sat with him, he would not reject her.

27 And iinmediately the king sent ' an exe-
cutioner, and commanded his head to be
brought : and he went and beheaded him in

the prison,

28 And brought his head in a charger, and
gave it to the damsel : and the damsel gave it

to her mother.
29 And when his disciples heard of it, they

' came and took up his corpse, and laid it in a

tomb.
30 T[ And '' the apostles gathered themselves

together unto Jesus, and told him all things,

both what they had done, and what they had
taught.
3l"And he said unto them. Come ye your-

selves apart into a desert place, and rest a
while : for there were many coming and go-

ing, and they had no leisure so much as to eat.

32 And they departed into a desert place by
ship privately.

33 And the people saw them departing, and
many knew him, and ran afoot thither out of
all cities, and outwent them, and came to-

gether unto him.
34 IT And Jesus, when he came out, saw much

people, and was moved with compassion
toward them, because ' they were as sheep
not having a shepherd : and he began to teach
them many things.

35 And 'when the day was now far spent,

his disciples came unto him, and said. This is

a desert place, and now* the time is far passed

:

MARK.—CHAP. VI. The miracle ofJive loaves.
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Of the traditions of men

54 And when tliey were come out of the ship,

straightway they knew him,

55 And " ran tlirough that whole region
round about, and began to carry about in

beds those tiiat were sicli, where they heard
he was.
56 And wliitliersoever lie entered, into vil-

lages, or cities, or country, they laid tlie sick

in the streets, and besought him that tliey

might = touch if it were but the border > of his

garment: and as many as touched 'him were
made whole.

CHAPTER VII.
1 The Pliariseefl fiml fault at the djsciples lor eatinf witli uiiwa^lien hands. 3 They
break the comraanriment of God hy tite traditions of nicn. 14 Meal iletiletli not the
rriaii. 24 He healelh the Syropheiiician woman's daugliler of an nitclean spirit, 31

and one tlial was deaf, and staininereil in hia speecli.

THEN » came together unto him the Phari-
sees, and certain of the scribes, which

came from Jerusalem.
2 And when they saw some of his disciples

eat bread with ''defiled (that is to say, with
unwashen hands,) they found fault.

3 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except
they wash tlieir hands ' oft, eat not, holding
the tradition '• of the elders.

4 And lolieii tliey come from the market, ex-
cept they ' wash, they eat not. And many
other things there be, wliich they have received
to hold, as the washing of cups, and '' pots,

brazen vessels, and of « tables.

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him.
Why walk not thy disciples according to the
tradition of the elders, but eat bread with un-
washen hands ?

6 He answered and said unto them. Well
hath Esaias '' prophesied ofyou hypocrites, as
it is written. This people honoureth me with
their lips, but their heart is far from me.
7 Howbeit in vain do they worship me,
teaching for doctrines the commandments of
men.
8 For i laying aside the commandment of
God, ye hold the tradition of men, as the wash-
ing of pots and cups: and many other such
like things ye do.

9 And he said unto them, Full well ye l re-

ject the commandment of God, that ye may
keep your own tradition.

10 For ii Moses said, Honour thy father and
thy mother ; and, Wlioso i curseth father or
mother, let him die tlie death:
11 But ye say, If a man shall say to his father

or mother, It is '" Corban, that is to say, a gift,

MARK.—CHAP. VII.
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\Miat defileth a man.

by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by
me ; he shall be free.
12 And ye suffer him no more to do ought

for his father or his mother

;

13 Making the word of God of none effect

through your tradition, which ye have deliver-
ed : and many such like things do yc.

14 T[ And when he had called all the people
unto liim, he said unto them. Hearken unto
me every one of you, and " understand :

15 There is nothing from without a man,
that entering into him can defile him: but the
things which come out of him, those are they
that defile the man.
16 If ° any man have ears to hear, let him

hear.

17 And p when he was entered into the house
from the people, his disciples asked him con-
cerning the parable.
18 And he saith unto them, Are ye so without

understanding also ? Do ye not perceive, that
whatsoever thing from without entereth into

the man, it cannot defile him
;

19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but
1 into the belly, and goeth out into the draught,
purging all meats?
20 And he said. That which cometh out ol

the man, that defileth the man.
21 For " from within, out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,

murders,
22 Thefts, " covetousness, wickedness, deceit,

lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,

foolishness

:

23 All these evil things come from within,

and defile the man.
24 TI And t from thence he arose, and went

into the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and en-

tered into a house, and would have nc man
know it : but " he could not be hid.

25 For a certain woman, whose young daugh-
ter had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and
came and fell at his feet:

26 The woman was a "Greek, a Syropheni-
cian by nation ; and she besought him that he
would cast forth the devil out of her daughter.

27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the children

first be filled: for "it is not meet to take the

children's bread, and to cast it unto the dogs.

28 And she answered and said unto him, Yes,
Lord: yet "the dogs under the table eat of
the children's crumbs.

And here again let ua leavn to be doing good wherever we go,
and to seek tlie salvation of Christ, for others as well as for
ourselves."— 7'. Scott.

Chap. VII. Ver. a-l—30. "This woman, of Canaan's devoted
race, seems to have had no other instruction, than that derived
from reading the Scriptures of the Old Testament alone. Yet,

Ver. 51. Thc>/ kneiff >iim—Thal is, the people of Gennesaret tlitl.

Ver. 55. Carry about in beds.—Nut le.TOier betls : but a sort of mats, mal-
tresses, or common carpets, carrietl upon huniles.

Chap. Vll. Ver. l— 'J3. Then came together, &c.—This passage is a some-
what enlargetl account of our Loril's adtlress to the Piiariaees on their hypo-
crisy, and respectintf their ceremonies and traditions, as wc liave already seen
in Mat. XV. 1—20. In tiiis tiontroversy it is important to obsert e, that our Lord
by no means opposes persona! cleanliness ; Ijut those ceremonial \vasliin5S

only, which they put in place of inward purity or holiness, as will appear m
the followinp notes
Ver. 2. Eat bread nyi'h defile(l~\. e. with^their hands in the usual state,

without ceremonial cle-insins. The ohjeet of the Jews was evidently a mi-
nute attention to Inulitii nal ceremonies, for wliich Ihcy bail no warrant, either

ol" Scripture or common sense.
Ver. 3. All the ./cjtts—That is, generally. Wash l\\e\t hands oft.—See

Marg. [Gr. the Jist : which Dr. Lightfoot ilhigtrates by a tradition troni *he
Talmudical tracts, that when they washed their bantis, they washed the list

up to the joint of the arm. The Jews laid great stress on these loashin^s
or baptisms, considering eating with unwashen hands no ordinary crime, and
feigning that an evil spirit, called Siiibfa. has a right to sit on the food of him
who thus eats, and render it hurtful.)—ij«j?s/£r. There is no doubt but the
Pharisees washed often and with superstitiotis exactness On comparing the
ditferent commentators, it appears to us that they washed either at some toun-
tain, of which thev hail many, or under the stream of a pump, &c , first filling

their hands, and then by raising and closing them, let the water run down " to

the elbows." See Goitwyn's Moses and Aaron, and Macknight's Harmony.
Ver. 4. From the market —The Greek term iagora) includes all promiscuous

aflsemblies, aa courts of judicature, &c. Except then tcash —Gr. baptize.
Psily bathing waa, and is, frequebtly practised in the East, and it is probable

1074

having heard concerning the miracles and doctrine of Jesus,

and doubtless having compared what she heard with the pro-

phecies of the Messiah, she assuredly knew that he was the

Messiah; anil without hesitation addressed him in that cha-

racter !— She was not only a true, but a most eminent believer.

What an indui-ement to disperse the Bible !" — T. Scott.

that all the richer Pharisees had baths in their own premises ; when, there-

fore, they came from the inarkels. where they were compelled to mix with
Gentiles, ami thereby contract ceremonial defilement, they probably bathed
before they dressed tiir dinner : those who had not those conveniences, must
be content with bathing their hands and arms, up to their elbows. The
washing (Gr. baptizing) of cups tfor drinking) and pots.—'The Greek word
here used is from the Latin Sextariits, holding about a pint and a half as the
margin properly explains it. Brazen vessels ( probably culinary) and tables.

Ver. 5. Eat bread.—"' Bread" is often used by the Hebrews for food in ge-

neral ; but according to Dr. Wotton. there was an exception as to dried fruits.

Ver 9.Ye rejcct.—Ho Ca7itpbeli,&c. Doddridge, " Matte void "

Ver. 10. Die the ticar/i—That is, surely die.

Ver. 11. It is Corban.-See Mat. xv. 5. IRatber, "Let it be a corl?an," a

formula common among the Jews on such occasions ; by which the Pliariset?«

released a child from supporting his parents ; and even deemed it sacrilege if

he afterwards gave any thing tor tiieir use. See Lighrfoot. \—Bagster.
Vei. 13. O/noijce/Tecr.—1. e. void, as verse 9.

Ver. 15. There is itof/itiig".— [Tiiough it is very true, says Dr. Doddi^dge,
that a man may bring guilt upon iiimself by eating to excess, and a Jew, by
eating what was forbidden by the Mosaic law

;
yet still the polltititin would

arise from the wickedness ot the heart, and be just proportionable to it, which
is all our Lord asserts. I

—

Bagsler.
Ver. 22. Covetoitsness, &.C.—Doddridge, " Insatiable desires, malevolent

affections." An evil cije.See noteon Mat. xx. H.
Ver. 2t~30. And from thence, &c.

—
'J'his incident is more fuUy related by

Mat. chap. xv. 21, 23.

Ver. 26. A Greek.— \iet nation is specified in the next vjorc. "a S>Topheni.
eian." See note on Mat. xv. 22.

Ver. 23. Yes. Lord.—The same Gr. word (nai) is here used, as is in Mat., xv



Chrtst c.ureth the: deaf and dumb. MARK.—CHAP VIII.

2f> And he said unto her, For nhis saying

go Ihy way; the devil is gone out of thy

dauijhter.

30 And when she was come to her liouse, she

found the devil gone 'out, and her daughter
iaiu upon the bed.
3

1

Ti And " again, departing from the coasts

of Tyre and Sidon, he came unto the sea of
Galilee, tlirough the midst of tlie coasts -of

Decapolis.
32 And they bring unto him one that was

deaf, and had an impediment in his speech
;

and they beseech him to put his hand upon
him.
33 And he took him aside from the m\iltitude,

and put his fingers into his ears, and •' he spit,

and touched his tongue
;

34 And ' looking up to heaven, • he sighed,

and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be
opened.
35 And ' straightway his ears were opened,
and the string of his tongue was loosed, and
he spake plain.

36 And he charged them that they should tell

no man : but the more he charged them, so

much the more a great deal they published it;

37 And were beyond measure '' astonished,

saying. He hath done all things well : he
maketh e both the deaf to hear, and the dumb
to speak.

CHAPTER VIII.

y ls.ai.2.

d Jn.ll.

33,33.

I Christ feedelh the people miraculously: 10 refui«lh to give a si^ to die Pharisees

;

1 1 ftiimonishelh lits disciples to Ijeware of the leaven oi tlie Pliunsees, and of the lea-

Ten of Herod: 2i giveili a blind man his sight: 27 acltnowledptli that he is tlie

Christ, who siiould sutfer and rise again : 31 and exhorteth to pauence ill persecution

for the profession of the gospel.

IN ' those days the multitude being very
great, and having notliing to eat, Jesus

called his disciples xrnto liim, and saith unto
them,
2 I have compassion '' on the multitude, be-
cause they have now been with me three days,
and have nothing to eat:

3 And if I send them away fasting to their

own houses, they will faint by the way: for

divers of tliem came from far.

4 And his disciples answered him. From
' whence can a man satisfy these men with
bread here in the wilderness?
5 And he asked them. How many loaves have
ye ? And they said, Seven.
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Miracle of the secen loave*.

6 And he commanded the people to sit down
on the ground : and he took the seven loaves,

and gave thanks, and brake, and gave tti his

disciples to set before them ; and they did set

them before the people.
7 And they had a few small fishes: and he

"'blessed, and commanded to set tliem also

before them.

8 So they did eat, and • were filled: aiid they
' took up of the broken meat that was left

seven baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were about four

thousand : and he sent them away.
10 TI And e straightway he entered into a

ship with his disciples, and came into the parts

of Dalmanutha.
11 And ''the Pharisees came forth, and be-

gan to question with him, seeking of him a
sign from heaven, tempting him.

12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and
saith, Why dofli this generation seek after a
sign ? verily I say unto you. There shall no
sign be given unto tliis generation.
13 And he left them, and entering into the

ship again departed to the other side.

14 TI Now the disciples had forgotten to take
bread, neither had tliey in the ship with them
more than one loaf.

15 And he charged them, saying. Take heed,
beware ' of the leaven ) of the Pharisees, and
of the leaven of Herod.
16 And they reasoned among themselves,

saying, It is because we have no bread.
17 And when Jesus knew it, he saith unto

them. Why reason ye, because ye have no
bread? perceive ''ye not yet, neither under-
stand ? have ye your ' heart yet hardened?
18 Having " eyes, see ye not ? and having

ears, hear ye not? and do ye not "remember?
19 When I brake the five ' loaves among

five thousand, how many baskets full of frag-

ments took ye up ? They sav unto him.
Twelve.
20 And when the seven i" among four thou-

sand, how many baskets full of fiagments
took ye up ? And they said, Seven.

21 And he said unto them, How "is it that ye
do not understand?
22 TI And he cometh to Bethsaida; and they

Ver. 31—37. Ckrist curesa deaf and dumb man.—There is

no circumstance, perhaps, more strongly confirmatory of the
doctrine of possession by ciemoiis, titan the marked tlislinction

between cases apparently of the same nature. Had demons
merely signified diseases, the term would be equally appUcable
to this case as to others ; but here is a marked difference.
Matt. i.x. 32, 33, we have " a dumb man possessed with a de-
mon : and when the demon was cast out, the dumb spake."
But here is no mention of a demon, but a merely natural im-
pediment, upon the removal of which he botii iiears and dis-

tinctly articulates. Again, the means here used are likewise
different. A demon is expelled by a word speaking; but
our Lord does not address himself to diseases, and natural
impediments ; he put his fingers in the patient's ears.—spat,

and touched his tongue.
The medical use of spittle, in the East, is very remarkable

to this day. Captain Lieht (in his Journey up the Nile, 1S14,)

says, " During my visit, I observed an old Imam (or Mahome-
tan priest) attempt to perform a cure on one of the naiives,
who came to him on account of a bead-ache, from which he
Buffered much pain : this was done in the following manner:
—The patient seated himself near the Imam, who, puttirs his

27, rentJereii " trtilit." antj sliottM be rer.t!eretl alike in both places. Doddridge
and CaftiphcH render it

" true."
Verses 29. 30, Tnedevif.—Gi. derioh.
Ver. 32. One thatwai dcaf.—Tiui case is incbitled with others in Matt. xv.

SO. but is here partictiiarized.

Ver. 33. Put /lisJingers-—[This was clearly a symbolical action ; for these
remedies evidently coitld not, by their natural efficacy, avail to protluce so
wonderful an eftcct. As the ears of the deaf appear closed, lie applies his lin-

Ifers to intiinate that he would open Itiein i and as the tontrue of the dumb
latMns t(i be tted. or tt) cleave to the pulnle. he touches it. to intimate he
would give loose and f'ei- motion to it. He accommotlaled himself to tiie

weakness of those who might not indeed doubt his power, but fancy some ex-
Untal aiffn was requisite Hi healing. It was also thus made taanifeat that

finger and thumb to the patient's forehead, closed them gra-

dually together, pinching the skin into wrinkles as he ad-

vanced, uttering a prayer, spitting on the ground, and lastly

on the part affected. This continued about a quarter of an
hour, and the' patient rose up thoroughly convinced that he
should soon be well." ( Wnlpolts Memoirs relatnig to Turkey.)
But this means of cure seems considered as pt cuharly adapted
to complaints in the eyes, as we shall have occasion to re-

mark on the next chapter.
We are called to be grateful that we enjoy those faculties of

which this poor object was deprived; and let us apply them
to their proper use. " He that hath ears to ht:ar let him hear,"
and attend to the word of God; and let hin whose tongue is

unloosed speak aloud his praises! Let us also compassionate
and endeavour to relieve others, whom v,-o may find in the
circumstancts of distress here mentionec'. It is true, as So-
lomon remarks, that "money answereth all things," (Eccles.

X. 19;) for though it cannot work miracles, in giving either

ears or tongue, yet may it encourage that ingenuity which can
devise plans, anti in a great measure niitiaate that evil, as we
sec in that must excellent Institution, '[lie Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, planned and founded originally by two benevolent

this saluliferotis power came from Himself, and Ihat He who by one word
had henleil the man, must he Divmc.^—Iiag^ter. . , , . .

Chap. VIII. Ver. l-IO. In tliose t/oj/s.—This is the same miracle related

IMal, XV. 32—36.
, . . , r

Vor. 8. .And leers filled—[This was nnotlii r incontestable miracle—tour

thousand men, besides women and rluldiv.i, (.'Mnl ^v^2^,) fed with seven

loaves (or rather caka) and a lew small fisln'S :
Hire there must havo been

a nianltest creation of substance—for Ibey all nte. and were hlled. I— «.

Ver. 10 Dalnianutlia—[Dalmanutha n sui posed to have been a town east

of the sea of Geniiesarelh, in the distlicl otMagdala. and not tar Iroinlhecit?

of that name, l—iioj-st£r, .,
Ver. 11—21. And the Phariaeet, &c.—See the parallel passage, WQl. XTi.

1—12.
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Ch-!st foreleils his death. MARK
bring a blind man unto him, and besought

hiiii to toucii 1 him.
2:i And lie toolc the blind man by the hand,

and led him out of the town; and when he had
spit 'on his eyes, and put his hands upon him,

he asked him if he saw aught.

24 And he looked up, and said, "I see men as

trees, walking.
25 After that he put his hands again upon his

eyes, and made him look up: and he was re-

stored, and saw • every man clearly.

26 And he sent him away to his house, say-

ing. Neither go into the town, nor tell it to any
in the town.
27 11 And " Jesus went out, and his disciples,

into the towns of Cesarea Philippi : and by
the way he asked his disciples, saying unto

them. Whom do men say that I am ?

28 And they answered, John' theBaptist: but

some say, Elias; and others. One of the pro-

phets.

29 And he saith. unto them. But whom say ye
that I am? And Peter answereth and saith

unto him. Thou " art the Christ.

30 And he charged them that they should tell

no man of him.

31 TI And he began to teach them, that the

Son of man must" sutler many things, and be

rejected of the elders, and o/the chief priests,

and scribes, and be killed, and after three days
rise again.

32 And he spake that saying openly. And
Peter took him, and began to rebuke him.

33 But when he had turned about and looked

on his disciples, he Tebuked = Peter, saying.

Get thee behind me, y Satan : for thou savour-

est not the things that be of God, but the

things that be of men.
34 TI And when he had called the people unto

CHAP. IX. Jesus is transjignrcl

him with his disciples also, he said unto them.
Whosoever "will come after me, let him aeny
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.
3.5 For "whosoever will save his life shall

lose it ; but whosoever shall lose his life for

my sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it.

36 For what shall it profit a man, if he shall

gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for

his soul ?

38 Whosoever i' therefore shall be ashamed
of me and of my words in this adulterous and
sinful generation; of him also shall the Son
of man be ashamed, w-hen he cometh in the

glory of his Father with the holy angels.

CHAPTER rX.
2 .lesiiHis Iransfigured. U He iostntcielh his disciples concerning the coming of Elias .

U caslelh forth a dumb and deaf spirit : 30 foreteilelh liis deaifi ami reBuircction : 33
exiinrieth bis disciples to humility: 39 bidding [hem iiol to prohibit such as be not

against them, nor to give offence to any of the faiiliful.

AND he said unto them, Verily " I say unto
you. That there be some of them that

stand here, which shall not ' traste of death,

till they have seen the kingdom of God come
with power.
2 TI And ' after six days Jesus taketh with him

Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them
up into a high mountain apart by themselves:
and he was transfigured before them.
3 And his raiment became shining, exceed-

ing white "^ as snow ; so as no fuller on earth

can white them.
4 And there appeared unto them Elias with

Moses : and they were talking with Jesus.

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus,

Master, it is good for us to be « here : and let

us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elias.

6 For he wist not ' what to say ; for they were
sore af''aid.

7 Arfd there was a cloud that overshadowed

A. M. ittSi.



Oftht coming of Elias. MARK
them : and a voice came but of the cloud, say-
ing, This e is my beloved Son : hear ' him.
8 And suddenly, when they had looked round

about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus
only with themselves.

And as they came down from the moun-
tain, he charged them that they should tell no
man what things they had seen, till the Son
of man were risen from the dead. /

10 And they kept that saying with themselves,
questioning one with another what the rising

from the dead should mean.
11 T[ And they asked him, saying. Why say

the scribes that Elias i must first come?
12 And he answered and told them, Elias

verily cometh first, and restoreth all things
;

and how it is written 'of the Son of man, that

he must suffer many things, and be ' set at

nought.
13 But I say unto you, That " Elias is indeed

come, and they have done unto him whatSG^
ever they listed, as it is written of him.
14 T[ And when he came to his disciples, he

saw a great multitude about them, and the
scribes questioning with them.
15 And straightway all the people, when they

beheld him, were greatly amazed, and run-
ning to him saluted him.
16 And he asked the scribes. What question

ye " with them ?

17 And one of the multitude answered and
said, Master, I have broughtunto thee my son,

which hath a dumb " spirit

;

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he p tear-

eth him : and he i foameth, and gnasheth with
his teeth, and pineth away : and I spake to thy
disciples that they should cast him out; and
they could not.

19 He answereth him, and saith, O faithless

•'generation, how long shall I be with you?
how long shall I suffer you? bring him unto
me.
20 Andtheybroughthimunto him : and when

he saw him. straightway the spirit tare him

;

and he fell on the ground, and wallowed foam-
ing.

21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago
since this came unto him ? And he said. Of a
•child.

22 And ofttimes it hath cast him into the fire,

and into the waters, to destrov him : but ifthou

—CHAP. IX. A deaf and dumb spin! cast out.

canstdo anything, have compassion on us, and
help us.

23 Jesus said unto him. If < thou canst believe,
all things are possible to him tliat believet.i.

24 And straightway the father of the child
cried out, and said with " tears. Lord, I be-
lieve ; help ' thou mine unbelief
25 When Jesus saw that the people came run-
ning together, he rebuked the foul spirit, say-
ing unto him. Thou dumb and deaf sp'rit, 1

charge thee, come out of him, and enter nc
more into him.
26 And the spirit cried, and rent "him sore,

and came out of him : and he was as one
dead ; insomuch that many said. He is dead.
27 But Jesus took him by the » hand, and hll-

ed him up ; and he arose.

23 And when he was come into the house, his

disciples asked him privatel}'. Why could not
we cast him out ?

29 And he said unto them. This kind can
come forth by nothing, but by > prayer and
» fasting.

30 I" And they departed thence, and passed
through Galilee ; and he would not that any
man should know it.

31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto
them. The Son of man is delivered into the
hands of men, and they shall kill him ; and
after that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.
32 But they understood not that saying, and
were afraid to ask ^ him.
33 TI And '' he came to Capernaum : and be-

ing in the house he asked them. What was it

that ye disputed among yourselvesby the way ?

34 But they held then- peace : for by the way
they had disputed among themselves, who
should be the greatest.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve,

and saith unto them, If ' any man desire to be
first, the same shall be last of all, and servant
of all.

36 And he took a child, and set him in the
midst of them: and when he had taken him
in his arms, he said unto them,
37 Whosoever '' shall receive one of such

children in my name, receiveth me : and
whosoever shall receive me, receiveth not
me, but him that sent me.
38 T[ And John answered him, saying. Mas-

ter, we saw " one casting out devils in thy

A. M- <032.

A. D. -a.



MARK
and we forbade

him, because be followeth not us.

Of avmding offences.

name, and be followeth not us A. M ^032-

A. D. aj.

f I Co.12.3.

g Matia

CHAP. X. Of divorcer.ient.

-

4S Where their worm dieth not, and the fire

° is not quenched.
49 For every one shall be salted with fire, and
every sacrifice " shall be salted with salt.

50 Salt is good : but if the salt p have lost his

saltness, wherewith will ye season it? Have
1 salt in yoiu'selves, and have peace one with

another.
CHAPTER X.

k or, cduse
ihee to of-
fend:
and so

ver.45,47.

I Is.66.24.

q Cgl.J.6.

r P»3J.U.
2 Co. 13.

11.

He.l2.U.

A. M. 1U33.

A. D- 29.

2 Clirisl disputelhwith tliePliari^es loucliing divorcement : 13 blesscth the children tliol

are bronglit unto him : 17 resolveih a noli man liow he may inherit life everlajiting

:

23 teljelh his dtsciplL'S of the danger of riches ; 28 pramit.eth rewards to tliem tlial

forsalte any thing tor the gospel : 32 forelelleth his death and resorrection : 35 biddetti

the two HiiiL>itioiis suitors to thiirit rather of suffering with him ; 16 and reslorelh Is

Bai-tinieiis hiff sight.

AND ' he arose from thence, and cometh
into the coasts of Judea by the farther

side of Jordan: and the people resort unto

him again ; and, as he was wont, he taught

them again.

2 11 And the Pharisees came to him, and ask-

ed him. Is it lawful for a man to put away
his wife ? tempting him.

3 And he answered and said unto them, What
did Moses command you ?

4 And they said, Moses " suffered fo write a

bill of divorcement, and to put her away.

5 And Jesus answered and said unto them,

For the hardness of your heart he wrote you
this precept.

6 But from the beginning of the creation God
made ' them male and female.

7 For "^ this cause shall a man leave his fatheF

and mother, and cleave to his wife
;

39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not : for tliere

' is no man which shall do a miracle in my
name, that can lightly speak evil of me.

40 For e he that is not against us is on our

part.

41 For '' whosoever shall give you a cup of

water to drink in ray name, because ye be-

long to Christ, verily I say unto you, he shall

not lose his reward.
42 And whosoever shall offend i one of these

little ones that believe in me, it is better for him
that a millstone were hanged about his neck,

and he were cast into the sea.

43 And 1 if thy hand ' offend thee, cut it off:

it is better for thee to enter into life maimed,
than having two hands to go into hell, into the

fire that never shall be quenched ;

44 Where i their worm dieth not, and the fii-e

is not quenched.
45 And if thy foot " offend thee, cut it off:

it is better for thee to enter halt into life, than

having two feet to be cast into hell, into the

fire that never shall be quenched :

46 Where their worm dietli not, and the fire

ts not quenched.
47 And if thine eye ""offend thee, pluck it

out : it is better for thee to enter into the king-

dom of God with one eye, than having two
eyes to be cast into hell fire:

Umiples, beside those of Jnpiter and Mars; and it is even said r'mortal, and this fire unquenchable, and we have an image d
they did ofier, upon the spread of Christianity, to give Jesus a everlasting misery, the most dreadful that we can ranceive.

' ^ . ' ~. , ..' , _, The ^re is interpreted to refer to the just wralh of Almighty
God, who, when provoked, is a consuming fire, Heb. xu. 29;

and the worm, to the tormenting reflections ot a giulty con-

scipncG.

It is tree, some ingenious critics have tortured the terms

"everjasling" and "eternal," to reduce ihem lo some termi-

nable period: some ftsjieuo/fn^ divines have also endeavoured

to persuade themselves that God will find some way to save

his lionour in the termination of these everlasting punish-

ments ; but who would risk his property or his life on such a

precarious speculation? The terms usee! are as decisive and
e.xpress as language can afford ; and il is a retiection on his

veracity to suppose, for a moment, that the Almighty means
not as lie has said.

As to the doctrine of Universal Restoration, we shall have

a more suitable opportunity to inquire into the precarious

grounds on which it rests ; but let us not for a moment ne-

glect to secure our eternal interests, on the rash presumptioa

that they may possibly not be in so great danger as is repre-

sented. "Now is the accepted tinrie,"—and 'how shall we
escape if we neglect so great salvation ?"

The last two verses of this chapter have been variously ex-

plained, and are confessedly difficult of interpretation. Ifhitbv

thus explains them :
" Every wicked man will be so seasoneil

by the fire itself as to become unconsumable, and shall endure
for ever, to be tormented." But most assuredly God will not
hold any of his creatures in existence for the mere purpose of

tormenting them. Man was made immortal, and the perpe-

tuity of his punishment must arise from the perpeluily of nig

existence ; nor can he be relieved, but either by annihilation

or forgiveness. Other explanations we shall pass over, as wo
should rather carry ihe connexion of these words farther

back into the context. Our Lord had been recomm'endinjT
his disciples to sacrifice a hand, a fool, or an eye, rather than
wholly to expose themselves to the danger of eternal fire. But
as all sacrifices under the law were to be salted yor the fire of

the altar; so these sacrifices of a riglit hand, &c., must be salt-

ed (as it were) by integrity, (of which salt is the emblem, a?

being the great natural preserver from corruption,) to renner
them acceptable to GixJ. So St. Paul teaches us, that it may

nicfie in their Pantheon. The priests of Baal were always
willing to associate Jehovah with him ; but to the latter, even

the denial of his being was not a greater insult than such an
association.
We have seen something very similar to this in modern

times. Our polite philosophers have laid it down as a principle

of good breeding, that " th isc who go to Rome, must do as

they do at Rome :" that is, worship the Virgin Mary and all

the Saints of the Roman Calendar; and so, by analogy of

reasoning, acknowledge the gods of the country wherever
they may travel—whether it be to Rome, Hindostan, or China.

They worship " Jehovah, Jove, or Lord," with equal zeal.

We have known a great man (so far as talents and power
coulcl make him great) who could be Protestant err Papist,

Mahometan or Jew, with equal readiness, when his interest

requireti; yet when this great man was requesttjd to allow the

neutrality of certain German states, he replied in the words of

our Lord, above quoted, " He that is not for me, is against

me."
If an earthly potentate could assume this style, and act upon

h, much more may the King of kings. God is not a being to

be trifled with. Justly to oftend one of the least and meanest

of his sincere disciples, is an otience that, without special mer-

cy, will involve judgments the most terrible. If, therefore, a

hand or a foot, or even an eye, (and what member can be dear-

er'!) cause us to commit such oflence, it were better that it

were separated from us, biiter as must be the parting, than

that we should be plunged into the guilt of such offence, or

the misery to which it inevitably leads.

The language here used is metaphorical. Our Lord alludes

to the valley of Hinnom, "a place near Jerusalem, where they

cast things'impure, and carcasses of dead animals; and where
there was a fire continually kept to burn them." (Rabbi Kim-
r/ii on Psalm xxvii.) Nor is tins all; here the idolaters caused

their children to pass ihroudi the fire, and sometimes actually

burnt them to their god, IVfoloeh ; so that it was at once the

centre of crime and wretchedness.
The other image, of the worm, seems borrowed from the

same scene. A place of filth and corruption, must be a place

of worms and vermin. Now suppose these vermin to be im-

Ver. 41 A CUV of water.—1ms is on iitstancie of true Asiiilic charity.

Nicbufir mentions, that among Ihe tmbltc bniltiings of Kahira are places for

Buiiplying water gratis lo passengers, a cup being always placed ready in the

window ne.xt the street.

Ver. 42. WkGsoever a/tall offend.—The Greek ineaDB, literally, to pnt a
stumbling-block in their way.

Ver. 44. Their worm, &c.—See Isaiah I.Tvi. 24. for it.t hteral meaning. This
fifrtjre in the text denotes great misery, and the certain and terrible and eternal

destruction of lite wiclted.
" Conscience, the never-dying worm,

Svitii torture gnaws tite heart

:

And wo and wralli. in every form,
Is now III.. siiiniT's part.

Sad world indeed ! ah, who cajl bear.

For ever there to dwell

—

For ever sinking in despair,

In all the flames of lielL"— 7«/ay« Hymns.
J0?S

Ver. 49. Tor every one shall be sailed with fire.— [ Whitby supposes this to

mean. '* Every wicket! man shall be seasoned with fireitsell, so as to becomp
inconsumable, and sliall endure fur ever to be tormented ; and therefore ma?
be said to be sailed with fire, in allusion to that properly of salt, which is to

preserve things from corruption." Beza and Gilpin would read, *' Every Chris-

tian is purified by the difficult and tiery trials of life, in tlie same manner a-,

every sacrifice with salt." Lightfoot and Doddridge. " He that is a true sa-

crifice to God shall be seasoned with Ihe salt of grace tt»the incomiption of

glory ; and every victim to Divine justice shall be salted wilh fire lo endure foi

ever."l—Btrg-s/pr. Or, ".for the fire." Maclcniglil.Parkhurst,&.c.
Ver. 50. Salt is g-ootf.—Compare note on Mat. v. 13 Have peace. Ac—

" A covenant of salt." was a Qo\'rnni\\ oi peace and amitij. but salt itself was
not Ihe direct emblem of peace, but of integrity, the true foundation of peace.

Chap. X. Ver. 1—12. And he arose, &c.—For Ihe parallel text, see MaU

Ver. 1. /7ifo the coasts of Judea.—Boothroyd, " Into the borders of Judea
by the side of the Jordan."



tlow tn obtain everlasting life. MARK
" S And they twain shall be one <^ flesh : so then

they are no more twain, but one flesh.

What therefore God hath joined together,

let not man put asunder.
1(1 And in the house his disciples asked him

again of the same matter.

1

1

And he saith unto tliem, ' Whosoever shall

put away his wife, and marry another, com-
initteth adultery against her.

12 And if a woman shall put away her hus-

band, and be married to another, she commit-
telh adultery.

13 TI And s they brought young children to

him, that he should touch tliem : ^nd /u's disci-

ples rebuked tho.se that brought them.

14 But when Jesus saw it, he '' was much
displeased, and said unto them. Suffer the

little children to come unto mo, and forbid

them not : for of such ' is the kingdom of God.
15 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God as a little

child, he shall not enter therein.

16 And he took them up in his arms, put hin

hands upon them, and blessed them.
17 T[ And ) when he was gone forth into the

way, tliere came one running, and kneeled to

him, and asked him, Good Master, what shall

I do that I may inherit eternal life '/

IS And Jesus said unto him. Why callest thou
me good ? there is none good but '' one, that

is, God.
19 Thou knowest the ' commandments. Do

not commit adultery. Do not kill, Do not

steal, Do not bear false witness. Defraud not,

Honotn- thy father and mother.
20 And he answered and said unto him,

Master, all " these have I observed from my
youth.
21 Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and

said unto him. One "thing thou lackest: go
thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give

to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure " in

heaven : and come, take up the cross, and fol-

low me.
22 And he was sad at that saying, and went
away grieved : for he had great possessions.

23 1[ And Jesus looked round about, and saith

unto his disciples, how hardly shall they that

have riches enter into the kingdom of God !

24 And the disciples were astonished at his

words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith

e 1 Co.G.lG
Ep.5.31.

( Mal-5.3a
1S.9.

I.I..I6.1S.

1 Co.7.10,

5 M.il,l9.

13.

Lu.18.l5.

h E|).1.20.

I Mnl.lilO
I Co.U.

i Mnl.l9.
Iti.&c.

i.ii.ia.is,

.—CHAP. X. Of the danger of riches.

unto them. Children, how hard is it for them
that trust p in riches to enter into the kingdom
of God :

25 It is easier for a camel to go through the

eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter
into the kingdom of God.
2G And they were astonished out ofmeasure,

saying among themselves, Who then can be
saved ?

27 And Jesus looking upon them saith. With
men it is impossible, but not with God : for
1 with God all things are possible.

2S U Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo.
we have left all, and have followed thee.

29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say
unto you, There is no man that hath left house,

or brethren, or sisters, or father, or motlier, or
wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the

gospel's,

30 But he shall receive a hundred-fold now
in this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters,

and mothers, and children, and lands, with
persecutions ; and in the world to come eter-

nal life.

31 But 'many thai are first shall be last; and
the last first.

32 TI And » they were in the way going up to

Jerusalem ; and Jesus went before them : and
they were amazed ; and as they followed, they
were afraid. And he took again the twelve,

and began to tell them what things should
happen unto him,
33 Saying, Behold, we ' go up to Jerusalem

;

and the Son of man shall be delivered unto
the chief priests, and unto the scribes ; and
they shall condemn him to death, and shall

deliver him to the Gentiles :

34 And " they shall mock him, and shall

scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and
shall kill him : and the third day he shall rise

again.
35 T[ And James and John, the sons of Zebe-

dee, come unto him, saying. Master, we would
that thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we
shall desire.

36 And he said imto them. What would ye
that I should do for you 1

37 They said unto him. Grant unto us that we
may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other

on thy left hand, in thy glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them, Ye " know not

Mal.3.8.
Ro.79.
Pli-S.O.

p Job 31 .84.

PS..5-27.

62. lU.

Hali.2 9.

lTi.6.17.

Re.3.17.

q Ge.lS.14.

Job U-Z
Jer-3il7.

Lu.1.37.

r MaL20.
16.

La. 13.30.

B Mat.20.
I7,fic.

I.u. 13.13,

be possible for a man to give his whole body to be burned, and
yet if he do it not from a prinriple of integrity, or pure love

to God, it will avail nothing, aa not being seasoned for his

altar. This integrity (of which divine grace is the radical

principle) must be preserved tlirough life, and it will prevent

our apostacy from God, and preserve us from quarrelling with
one another. This exposition is offered with diffidence, as we
beheve it is new ; but not therefore to be rejected, till one be
found less objectionable.
Chap. X. Ver. 13—27. '"Little children should be suffered'

and directed to go to the loving Saviour, as soon as they are ca-

pable of understanding his words ; they should be assured that

ne will regard their lisping petitions; and all his ministers should
copy his condescension, and attentive regard to the lambs of

the flock, the young, the newly awakened, the weak believers,

Ver. 1 1 . A^aitvi: /jer—Tliat i^. Iiis former wife ; or it may apply to the latter,

Binc.e lie causes her lo live in aiiultery wilh him.
Ver 12 Ami if a looman Khali put an-ay Aer ft«sft(7nrf.—" It may be in-

ferreil from hence (snys Dr. Lardner) that the Jewish \\omen. as well as men,
(th.>ii?h contrary to the law ) tlirl then (i. e. in our Lord's time) practise di-

vorces, and after that, marry to others." He produces the instances ol Hero-
dias, and three of her diitiirhters ; and aild-J, " We may be assured their evam-
pie would b" followed hv r)tli ts. anrl it is likely, were supported by manypre-
cedents. Ff the women took tl,i< license, what would not the men do? Our
historian. Jo^ephw!. aftiirds a doiihlc example of lh[s practice. His first wife
lefl him. and ho married aiiotiier Her he.Iivorced, after hnvinp had 'hree child-

ren hy her. because ht' w.is not (ilcased with her manners ; and then married
a third, by whom also he had children."

Ver. 13—16. And tliey hintis^ftf tjnnnf; childrfn. &c.—Parallel to this, see
Mat. xiv. 13— 15 ; wilh V Inch couiparechati. -wili 3. &c.

Ver. 15. .4f a tkrie c/irV,/, &,-! —With that humility, ncfjlect of the world,
freedom from malice, which is in little children.

Ver. 17, And lohen he loas gone forth, &c.—Colrespondins with this scc-

tiuD, see Mat. xix. 16—30.

the poor, or the discouraged ; that they may be his inslriiments

in gathering them to him, and in leading them to establi?hiiient

and comfort. Whde we consider tlie case of children, and
remember that ' of such is the kint^dom of God ;' let us pecu-

liarly attend to our Lord's declaration, that ' whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not
enter therein.' No learned scribe or philosopher, no man of

the most distinguished learning or pre-eminent abilities, can
be a true subject o( the kingdom of gra^e here, or an heir of

the kingdom of glorv hereafter, wtio w;ill not stoop to receive

the instructions and blessings of the kingdom, in the simple,

teachable spirit, with which a little child learns the first ele-

ments of knowledge, from its parent, nurse, or teacher. 'If

any man therefore be wise in this world, let him become a
fool, that he may be wise' unto salvation.

Ver. 23. How hardly, &c.—When Garrick showed Or. Johnson his t'ine

house, gardens, statues, pictures. &c.. at Hampton Court, whatidius did

they awaken in themiml of tliatereat man? Instead of a flatlenne corni.h.

ment, which was expected, " Ah ! David, David,' said the doctor, " tiicso

are thintrs which make a death bed Icrrible !"

Ver. 30. A hundredfold—^al in kind, hut in value. See 2 Co. vii. 4.

Ver. 32—45. And they were in the ivay. *c.—Here Mark begins to relnle

our Lord's poine up to Jerusalem the last time, which is related in nearly the

same terms hv Matlbew, chap. xix. 17—-2R.
.

Ver. 32 Theii were nm<j!cd—To see our Lord pome to meelhis death with

such cool inln'tiiditv ; and Ihev were afraid lo follow him. lest they should

he iuvi»I\e.l in the -nine ciil.Tiiiilies ; or, perhaps, their aniazemeel refers to a

sort of 111.1. tiiial.Ie awe \\ hi( li the apostles heciin to feel for Jesus, which the

miirbty iiiir.i.l.-- !.. wi.i.iL'lit. .mil the air of loajesty and authonty he now as-

sumed. WHS calciiliile.i l.i iiisi
, , . . ,

Ver 35 Jni/ics- and hihu -IHt. IVtaltiicw says that this request was trade

by Sntomc their motlnr ;
l.ni tliiiueh she made the rcgiicst as /r«;i hertelf,

yet it is evident lliat they had sel her upon the liusiness : anil tlierclore Jesus,

knowinE whenct it came, immediately addressed the sons.]—Baff«(w
1079



llartimeus restored to sight. MARK,
wliat ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I

drink of? and be baptized with the baptism
"• that I am baptized with ?

39 And tliey say unto him, "We can. And
Jesus said unto them, Ye " shall indeed drink

of the cup y that I drink of; and with the

baptism ttiat I am baptized withal shall ye be
baptized

:

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left

hand is not mine to give ; but it shall be given

to them for whom it is ' prepared.

41 And wlien the ten heard it, they began to

be much displeased with James and John.

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith

unto them, Ye > know that they which 'are

accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise

lordship over them ; and their great ones ex-

ercise authority upon them.

43 But so shall it not be among you: but
« whosoever will be great among you, shall be

your minister:

44 And whosoever of you will be the chiefest,

shall be servant of all.

45 For even the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but '^ to minister, and to " give

his life a ransom for many.
46 TI And ' they came to Jericho : and as he

went out of Jericho with his disciples and a

great number of people, blind Bartimeus, the

son of Timeus, sat by the highway side beg-

ging.

47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of

Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,

thou son of David, have mercy on me.
48 And many charged him that he should

hold his peace : but he cried the more s a great

deal, Thoii son of David, have mercy i" on
me.
49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him

to be called. And they call the blind man,
saying unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he
1 calleth thee.

50 And ho, casting ) away his garment, rose,

and came to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him.

What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ?

The blind man said unto him. Lord, that I

might receive my sight.

52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ; thy
k faith hath i made thee whole. And immedi-
ately he received his sight, and followed Jesus

in the way.
CHAPTER XI.

1 Cliritt rideth willi Irininph into .leriiB-ilem ; 12 ctir=£lli Uie frmtlcsa leafy tree: 15

purselli Ilie lemple : 20 exhonetlt Ills disciples lo sceiulfasdicsa of fRiili, .inj lo forgive
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AND « when they came nigh to Jerusalem,
unto Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount

of Olives, he sendeth forth two of his disciples.

—CHAP. XI. Christ purgeth the temp e.

2 And saith unto them. Go your way into the

village over against you : and as soon as ye be-

entered into it, ye shall find a colt tied, where-
on never man sat; loose him, and bring him..

3 And if any man say unto you. Why do ye
this 1 say ye that the Lord hath need '' of him

;

and straightway he will send him hither.

4 And they went their way, and found the
colt tied by the door without in a place where
two ways met; and they loose him.
5 And certain of them that stood there said

unto them. What do ye, loosing the colt ?

6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had
commanded? and they let them go.

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and
cast their garments on him ; and ' he sat upon
him.
S And many spread their garments in the

way : and others cut down branches off the

trees, and strewed them in the way.
9 And they that went before, and they that

followed, cried, saying, Hosanna ; Blessed '' ia

he that cometh in the name of the Lord:
10 Blessed be the kingdom ' of our father

David, that cometh in the name of the Lord

:

Hosanna in the ' highest.

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into

the temple : and s when he had looked round
about upon all thing.?, and now the even-tide

was come, he went out unto Bethany with the

twelve.

12 H And I" on the moiTow, when they were
come from Bethany, he was hungry

:

13 And seeing a fig tree afar offhaving leaves,

he came, ifhaply he might find any thing there-

on : and when he came to it, he found nothing
1 but leaves ; for the time of figs was not yet :

14 And Jesus answered and said unto it, No
man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And
his disciples heard it.

15 T[ And ) they come to Jerusalem : and Je-

sus went into the temple, and began to cast

out them that sold and bought in the temple

and overthrew the tables of the '' money-
changers, and the seats of them that sold

doves

;

16 And would not suffer that any man should

carry any vessel through the temple.

17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not
1 written. My house shall be called '" of all na-

tions the house of prayer 1 but ye have made
it a den "of thieves.

18 And the scribes and chief priests heard it,

and sought how they might destroy him : for

they feared him, because all the people was
astonished » at his doctrine.

19 And when even was come, he went out of
the city.
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"Whatever increasea pride, and an attachment to the world,

must enhance the difficulty of a man's embracing the gospel.

Few can possess riches without loving them and trusting in

them; and it is extremely (hfficult to break the strong bands,

which hold a carnal mind to large possessions. So that

Jesus speaks to iis ' as to children,' when he reminds us.

Ver. 40. But it sIliII he piven. &c.—E.tcept it shall be given, &c.
Vp.r. 46. And they came to JerJCin, &c.-[Luke says tliat this took place,

"
B.i he was come nigh unto Jericho," and afterwards rer/ird5 an event wjiich

took place in that cily. Eat his words may be renderen, ' When he \yas nigh

Jericlio," whicii is equally true of him who is gone a little way from it. as of
him who is come near it. Matthew mentions two blind men who received

their sisrlit on this occasion ; hut Bartimeus was probably the more remarkable
of the two. <nnd therefore menIione<i by name.]—Eaffster. On this miracle,

Bee some farther remarks on Luke xviii. 35. &c.
Ver. 52. Mcule t/teejoko/e.— Campbell. "Cured thee."

Chap. XI. Ver t— tl. And when rhci/ caine vi^h. fee—The van]\e\le\t
of M.itlliew occurs chap. xxi. 16. The limits of Bethany reached to the mount
of olives, and .ioined to those of B'jlhphage, whicli reached from the mount to

the vNatIs of the cily.

Ver. 3. And strai^htitmy fie will send him.—An evidence of the Lord's
•mniscience and power over the hearts and wills of men.
Ver. 3. Branches off the trees.— \l is probable, from different kinds of trees.

John, chap. xii. 13, mentions " palm trees." The late Mr. David Levi gives

au extract from the Talmud, which mentions that at the feast of Tabernacles
1080

' How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the king-

dom of heaven!' And instead of expressing our astonish-
ment, or indulging our speculations, let us learn contentment
in a low estate : or if a higher be allotted us, let us watch
against confidence in riches, and the love of them, or any thing
that can Repurchased with them. Let us pray to be enabled to

tliey carried branches of loilloiv, and cried " Hosanna !" and the willows thu8
employed were called Hoshanuth—Lingua Sacra, in Oreb MorieT. in his

travels through Persia, mentions the scattering of rose leaves, and Banner
conceives they might make a part of this ceremony.
Ver. II. And now the even-tide was cimte, &c.—Our Lord and his disciples

went to lodge at Bethany—probably at the house of Lazarus.
Ver. 12—14. And on the morrow—(That is,

" Next morning") when they
were come froin Betha7nj. &c.

Ver. 13. If haply—Thai is, if it might so happen. For the time o.fJiga
was not yet— i. e. of gathering figs : Campbell. "The fichurvest." So we
use the terms " hay-time, or hay-har^-est. hopping-linie," &c. This was Ihe

season to expect fruit. [Thisdeclarr.tion.as Dr. Crrmpfee// observes, " cannot
he the reason why there was nothing but leaies on ihe tree ; for the fig is of
that class of vegefablesWherein Ihe fruit appears before the leaf But if tho

words be read as a parenthf.-^is, the aforesaid declaration will be the icason of
what immediately preceded, that is, of our Lord's looking for fniit on the tree.

Th,' leaves showed that the figs should not only be formed but well advanced ;

and the season of reaping being not yet come, removed all suspicion that they
had been eaUiered."]—Bolster



Of steadfastness offaith. MARK
20 1[ And in the morning, as they passed by,

Ihey saw tlie fig tree dried up from the roots.

2\ And Peter calling to remembrance saith

unto him, Master; behold, the tig tree which
thou cursedst is witliered away.
22 And Jesus answering saith unto them,

p Have faith in God.
23 For verily I say unto you. That whoso-
ever 1 shall say unto this mountain, Be thou
removed, and be Ihou cast into the sea ; and
shall not doubt in his heart, but shall believe

that those things which he saith shall come to

pass ; he shall have whatsoever he saith.

24 Therefore I say unto you, 'What things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that

ye receive them, and ye shall have them.

25 And \vlien ye stand praying, 'forgive, if

ye have ought against any : that your Father
also which is in heaven may forgive you your
trespasses.

2(3 But ' if ye do not forgive, neither will your
Father which is in heaven forgive your tres-

passes.

27 TI And they come again to .Jerusalem : and
° as he was walking in tiie temple, there come
to him the chief priests, and the scribes, and
the elders,

28 And say unto him, By 'what authority

doest thou these things ? and who gave thee

this authority to do these things?
29 And .lesus answered and said unto them,

I will also ask of you one " question, and an-
swer me, and I will tell you by what authority

I do these things.

30 The baptism of John, was it from heaven,
or of men ? answer me.
31 And they reasoned with themselves, say-

ing. If we shall say. From heaven ; he will say,

Why then did ye not believe him ?

32 But if we shall say. Of men; they feared
the people : for « all men counted John, that he
was a prophet indeed.
33 And they answered and said unto Jesus,

We > cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith

unto them, Neither do ' I tell you by what au-
tliority I do these things.

CHAPTER XII.
1 In a parable of the vineyanl let out to unthHiikfiil husbandmen, Christ foretelletli the

repnilMliun of tlie .'evvs, and the calling of the Genlile'^. 13 He avoideth the snare uf

tile PIvirisees and Heroilians about paynig iribnte to C^sar : IS ennviticedi the error

ol' the Saddncees, who denied the resnrrection : S^ resolvelh the scribe, who bnestioiieil

of the fir^t commandment : 5 refiitelh the opinion llial ilie scriliea lield ofChris-t : Si

biildiiig the people to lieware of llieir ambition and hypocrisy ; i\ and cumincndelh
the poor widow lor her two miles, above all.

AND he began to speak unto them by para-
bles. A "certain man planted a vineyard,

and set a hedge about it, and digged a place

for the wine-fat, and built a tower, and let it out

to husbandmen, and went into a far country.

—CHAP. XII. TTie parable of the rineijar:t.
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men
husbandmen of the ''fruit of the vineyard.
3 And they caught him, and beat him, and

sent him away empty.
4 And again he sent unto them another ser-

vant; and at him they cast ' stones, and wound-
ed him in the head, and sent liim away shame-
fully handled.
5 And again he sent another ; and him they

killed, and •'many others; beating some, and
killing ' some.
6 Having yet therefore one son, his well be-

loved, he '' sent him also last unto them, say-

ing. They will reverence my son.

VBut those husbandmen said among them-
selves. This is the heir; come, let us kill him,

and the inheritance shall be ours.

8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast

him out e of the vineyard.
9 What shall therefore the lord of the vine-

yard do? he will come and 'destroy the hus-

bandmen, and will i give the vineyard unto
others.

iO And have ye not read this scripture ; The
1 stone which the builders rejected is become
the head of the corner :

11 This was the Lord's doing, and it is mar-
vellous in our eyes?
12 And ^ they sought to lay hold on him, but

feared the people : for they knew that he had
spoken the parable against them : and they

left him, and went their way.
13 T[ And 1 they send unto him certain of the

Pharisees and of the Herodians, to catch him
in his words.
14 And when they were come, they say unto

him. Master, we know that thou art true, and
carest for no man: for thou regardest not the

person of men, but teachest the way of God in

truth : Is it lawful to give tribute to Cesar, or

not?
15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? But

he, knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them,
Why tempt ye me ? bring me a " penny, that

I may see it.

16 And they brought it. And he saith unto
them. Whose is this image and superscription?

And they said unto him, Cesar's.

17 And Jesus answering said unto them. Ren-
der to Cesar " the things that are Cesar's, and
to God " the things that are God's. And they

marvelled at him.
18 H Then p come unto him the Sadducees,

[

which say ) there is no resurrection ; and they

I

asked him, saying,

part wilh every earthly object for Christ's sake ; and to use all,

which \vc are allowed to keep, in his service, and as his faith-

ful stewards.
Chap. XI. Ver. 20— 33. "Alas! how many professed Chris-

tians and ministers are barren fig-trees, covered with leaves,

raising, and disappointini^, the expectations of those wiio seek

fruit front liiein ; and exposing themselves to the doom of
being withered, and remaining to all eternity unfruitful under
the awful curse of the Lord ! We should fear this sentence
far more ilian death, and should rest in no religion which does
not rentier us 'fruitful in good works.' This will be the sure
effect of 'faith in God,' in proportion as it is vigorous and

Ver. 20. Anil hi th^jiinrnin^, &c.—ISt. ivlattlinw iiifomis iis that lliis trot?

grow Ijy Ihi' irnijxhh' : anil \va* thi^rrrun* nut pyivate. Imt vidilic iiri)|,crly
;

^<i tliat tlif iti'^lrni-tum of il rrally ininrril ni. (mo — Our Lor.i \va^ [iliMsiil to

niaken-^0 iifthH inir.irl.' I., prid'i-iif (hi> symily nan ullli.' Jrtvisli nnlinii.i.n

accimnt "f it' iinfniiiriiliirs^ iiiiilcr ^.TuatiT ailvanta::fs lli.aii any tiliii'i rrnplt'

enjoycfl at lliat day : and, like all Itii' rt'Stofliis miracle?, it was ihiiie with a

frrae.ious inlention— tti alarm his rriantrympn, ami indure tlicm to repent.)—

Ba.'^ifrer The passaL'e parallel to Iliis is Mat. vxi. 19—22.

Ver. 'iA. Br thnrt rriiwvcd. &e.— [Tliia appears to liavc been a prnverljial

form ol" speeeh. to siL'iiify the renwplns or comtiterhig trreat (liffiralties. A
rvitcr vp of ynoiinfnins, was a common epithet appiietl to any Rabbin who
was an eminent and learned man 1

—

Bolster.
VtT. 27—33. And they come af^ain to Jtntsalem, &c.—Parallel text, Mat.

uii. !«—S7.

136

lively. Thus our feeble attempts to do good may be rendered
more successful tlian we could have imagined, by a divine

blessing on our labours of love : and thougli we may not pos-
sess superior abilities or station, influence or authority, wo
may yet make a useful stand again?-t the prevalence of impiety

and iniquity, by the silent efficacy of fervent, eonstanl prayers,

whilst 'we lift up holy hands, without wrath and doubting:
and, provided our petitions be dictated by a forgiving and
loving spirit lowaras men, as well as by zeal for the honoui
of God, we may in this way, and by a Christian example and
conversation, by ' a word spoken in due season,' and various

other similar attempts, be useful; without any one having so

Ver. 32. All men counted John, that he was a prophet.—Comptue chapter

vi 20.

Chap XII. Ver. I. Built a toiaer.—Mr. Buckinghayn.m ]nsinte<ra\T]s,
" WHS parlieularlv slrnck willi the appearance ol' several smiill anil detached

towers in the niiiist r,f vine-lands, I'mm which watchmen looked out to cuar^

the produce of the lands, t veil in Ilie presmt day."
, ,, . .

Vei. 10. The srouc whicli.—rrhHt this passage refers to the Messiah, jome
of the ancient Jews fairly ucknow leilce. It w us literally fiilhlled in our Loril.

who was rejecUd bv the Jewish biiilders, hut is become the head ol Ihc col^

ner; the head of prinetpalities and powers, and "this body, the claircli.'-B.

Ver. 13—17. And thnj sfnrf—That is. the Phnnseea, thijl were otiended with

this parable, as aimed at them, sent some ol their disciples.

Ver. 18—27. Then corne unto him the Sadducces, &c.—This convcisotion

i< toloted by illattbcw. chap. XJtii. 23—32.



Christ rcjuteth the Sadducees. MARK..

19 Mabter, Moses wrote •• unto us, If a man's
Drother die, and leave his wife behind him,

and leave no children, that his brother
* should take his wife, and raise up seed unto
his brother.

20 Now there were seven brethren : and the

first took a wife, and dying left no seed.

21 And the second took her, and died, neither

left he any seed: and the third likewise.

22 And the seven had her, and left no seed:
last of all the woman died also.

23 In the resurrection therefore, when they
shall rise, whose wife shall she be of them ?

for the seven had her to wife.

24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do
ye not therefore err, because ye know not the

scriptures, neither the power of God?
25 For when they shall rise from the dead,

they neither marry, nor are given in marriage

;

but • are as the angels which are in heaven.
26 And as touching the dead, that they rise :

have ye not read in the book of Moses, how
in the bush God spake unto him, saying, »

I

am the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob 1

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God
of tlie living: ye 'therefore do greatly err.

28 TI And " one of the scribes came, and
having heard them reasoning together, and
perceiving that he had answered them well,

asked liim. Which is the first commandment
of all?

29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all

the commandments is, » Hear, O Israel ; The
Lord our God is one Lord

:

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind, and with all thy strength:

this is the first commandment.
31 And the second is like, namely this. Thou

-" shalt love thy neighbour as thyself There
is none other commandment greater than
these.

32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Mas-

-CHAP. XII. 77ie scribes' opinion of Christ refuted.

ter, thou hast said the truth : for there is one
God ; and ' there is none other but lie :

33 And to love him with all the heart, and
with all the understanding, and with all the
soul, and with all the strength, and to love his
neighbour as himself, is " more than all whole
burnt-offerings and sacrifices.

34 And when Jesus saw that he answered
discreetly, he said unto liim. Thou art not far

from the kingdom of God. And no man after

tliat durst ask him ^ any question.

35 I And ' Jesus answered and said, while
he taught in the temple, How say the scribe i

that Christ is the son of David?
3l5 For David himself said by > the Holy

Ghost, The = Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou
on my right hand, till I make thine enemies
thy footstool.

37 David therefore himself calleth him Lord
j

and whence is he then his son ? And the com-
mon people lieard him gladly.

38 T[ And he said unto them ' in his doctrine,

Beware s of the scribes, which love to go in

Jong clothing, and love salutations in the mar-
ket-places,

39 And '' the chief seats in the synagogues,
and the uppermost rooms at feasts :

40 Which devour widows' ' houses, and for a

pretence make long prayers : these shall re-

ceive greater damnation.
41 TI And J Jesussatover against the treasury
and beheld how the people cast ' money into

the treasury : and many that were rich cast

in much.
42 And there came a certain poor widow
and she threw in two i mites,which make a far-

thing.

43 And he called ^mto him his disciples, and
saith unto them. Verily I say unto you. That

' this poor widow hath cast more in, than all

they which have cast into the treasury

:

44 For all they did cast in of their "abun-
dance ; but she of her want did cast in all

that she had, ei-en all " her living.

A. M. 1033.

A. U. 23.



Orfli-uction of the temple foretold.

CHAPTER XIII.
. I 'hrlM foTeicllfth the deatriiclinii of (he temple : 9 the pernecmioni for the eosnci : 10
I'jBl Uie fiuspel tniiGl Ijc [irenche^l lo all imtioria : l\ lliai grewi cnlniniliesBlwII liiippLii
to the Jtws: -H iuhI ttic maimer of" liis looming lo jiiilgiiietU : 3^ itje lioiir whereof
being .kciowii lo none, every man ia to witicli and pray, ilmt we be not fuunil unpru-
(jdeu. when he cometh lu each one parUcuIarly by denih.

AND ' as he went out of the temple, one of
his disciples saith unto him, Master, see

what manner of stones and what buildings
are here !

2 And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest
thou these great buildings'? 'there shall not
be left one stone upon another, that shall not
be thrown down.
3 11 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives

over against the temple, Peter and James and
John and Andrew asked him privately,

4 Tell us, when shall these things be? and
what shall be the sign when all these things
shall be fulfilled '?

5 And Jesus answering them began to say.
Take = heed lest any man deceive you

:

6 For many shall come " in my name, saying,
1 am Christ; and shall deceive many.
7 And when ye shall liear of wars and ru-

mours of wars, be ' ye not troubled: for such
things must needs be ; but the end sliall not be
yet.

S For nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom : and there shall

be earthquakes in dive)"s places, and there
shall be famines and troubles : these are the
beginnings of ' sorrows.
9 But take heed to yourselves : for they

5 shall deliver you up to councils; and in the
synagogues ye shall be beaten : and ye shall

be brought before rulers and kings for my
sake, for a testimony against them.
10 And '' the gospel must first be published
among all nations.

11 But when they shall lead you, and deliver
you up, take no thought beforehand what ye
shall speak, neither do ye premeditate : but
whatsoever shall be given you in that hour,
tliat speak ye : for it is not ye that speak, but
1 the Holy Ghost.
12 Now the brother i shall betray the brother

to death, and the father the son ; and children
shall rise up against their parents, and shall

cause them to be put to death.

13 And ye shall be hated '' of all men for my
name's sake : but he ' that shall endure unto
the end, the same shall be saved.
14 But when ye shall see the abomination of

desolation, spoken of '" by Daniel the prophet,
standing where it ought not, (let him that

MARK.—CHAP. XIII
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Signs oj Christ's second coming.

readeth understand,) then let them that be in
Judea flee to the mountains:
15 And let him that is on the house-top not go
down into the house, neitlier enter therein, to
take any thing out of his house;
16 And let him that is in the field not turn

back again for to take up his garment.
17 But wo to them that are with child, and

to them that give suck in those days !

IS And pray ye that your flight be not in the
winter.

19 For " in those days shall be affliction, such
as was not from the beginning of the creation
which God created unto this time, neither
shall be.

20 And excejit that the Loid had shortened
those days, no flesh should be saved : but for

the elect's sake, whom he hath chosen, he
hath shortened the days.
21 And then if any man shall say to you, Lo,
"here is Christ; or, lo, he is there; believe
liim not

:

22 For false Christs and false prophets shall

rise, and shall show signs and wonders, to
seduce, i{ it were possible, even the elect.

23 But p take ye heed : behold, I have fore-
told you all things.

24 If But in those days, after tliat i tribulation,

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall

not give her light,

25 And ''the stars of heaven shall fall, and
the powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.
26 And 'then shall they see the Son ofman co-

ming in the clouds with great power and glory.

27 And then shall he send his angels, and
shall gather together his elect from the four
winds, from the uttermost part of the earth to

the uttermost part of heaven.
28 Now learn a parable of the fig tree;

When her branch is yet tender, and putteth
forth leaves, ye know that summer is near :

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see
these things come to pass, know that it is nigh,
ecen at the doors.

30 Verily I say unto you, that this generation
shall not pass, till all these things be done.
31 Heaven and earth shall pass away : but

' my words shall not pass away.
32 Tl But of that day and that hour knoweth
no man, no, not the angels which are in hea-
ven, neither the Son, but the Father.
33 Take "ye heed, watch and pray: for yc
know not when the time is.

34 For the Son of man is as a man taking a

promised, she was surely wise to make God her banker. .\h !

had tiiose silly speculators, who have sent their thousands and
tens of thousands to the very ends of ihe earth, only given
them to serve the cause of God, or preserve the lives of their

starving countrymen—how many blessings would they have
called down upon themselves !

Ch.\p. XIIJ. Ver. I—37. *' Ere long ' heaven and earth shall

Chap. XHl. Ver. 1—23. And as he tvent out of the temple, &c.—For Ihe
corresponiiing prediclioiis otlVIattliew, see chap. x.\iv. 1—23.

Ver. I. See ichat iimiiner.—lTacitus amities to the temple the terms mi-
mensec opulentnE : and Josephus says, " that it was, uf all buildings he iiail

Heen or heard of. the most wonderful for its size, structure, and inairniticence,"
and .stales thai the " stones were wiiite and strong, fifly feet long, twenty-four
broad, and sixteen in thickness.")—Ba^iVer.

Ver. a. 3Vr&seare the beginnings of «orrorc5.—The margin of our Bibles re-
marks, that the oh.?ina! word for sorrows imports " the pains of a woman in
travail." See Rom. viii. 22.

Ver. 9. CoimcHs.—lSanhedrims. the grand national council, and smaller
coiirta of judicature in each city : see on Mat. v. 22. \—BagsteT. For a tes-
tiniontj against tiiei'i.—Sa Doddridge. Bui Camphetl renders it

" to them ;"

referring to :\Iat. xxiv. 14. Both senses are just The first preachers of the
gospel were witnesses for Cliri.u to " raleis and kings ;" and when their wit-
ness was rejected, then they became witnesses against them. See chap. vi.

verse 11.

Ver. 11. Take no thought fcf/orMairrf.—See note on Mat. vi. 25. It would
be a ^ross per\-ersion of tfcnpture to apply this, as some have done, to minis.
leriaL studies, as an encouragement to idleness in preachers; hut when pre-
vented from study, cither by tlie opposition of their enemies, or by the multi-
plicity of llie labours to which they have in providence been called, and still

mora under cijcumstancn^ of pcTsecution— these words have aflbrdei] rational

pass away,' and all the things which we behold will be dis-

solved ; but ' the words of Christ shall not pass away.' A firm
belief of his truth will be our only and our effeclual preserva-
tive against those seducers, and our sure support under those
trials which occasion the ruin of all, 'but the elect, whom
Got! hath chosen.' At length we shall see ' the Son of man
coming in the clouds of heaven, with power and great glory,'

support and consolation to many, and have been, in some instances, remark-
ably fullilled.

Ver. 32. Of that day and that hour.— Ca7npbelt. " OR hoir:" which he does
not hesilale to admit as the true reading, supported by the most and best MSS.,
and ancient versions- >/owr being distinguished from i/oi/, marks the precise

time. Neither the So«.—This is parallel to Mauhe\v's expression, "But
the Father ONLV ;" the only question is, can this he explaimd in cont-istency

Willi the doctrine of Christ's divinity? Many solutions of this difficulty have
been proposed.
The more general, and, as we think, just interpretation is. that ihnngh the hu-

man nature of Christ was joined to the divine
;
yet, as infinite ollrihiiles could

not he comtnunicaled to a finite mind, so the soul of Jesus cnuld he no more
omniscient than omnipresent ; and therefore might not, at this piiicid, know
the precise day and hour here spoken of This .sense is so iihly dejeiided by

Dr. Pije Smith, that we shall present ourreaders with a short extlact ot two
from Fiis vahiahle work.
After remarking that the " intellectual attainments of Jesus were partly ac-

quired by diligence in the use of proper means." hulchietly commui^irali-d by
Ibe Holy Spirit (Isu. xi. 2, 3 1 he adds, "All Ihe kticiw ii.li-e whi.li his offices

required, or to the use of which his coninnsMou evleiiih-d be uniiu.-slmnably

enjoyed (on earlh ;! but beyond this sphere, lliere i< un iiidi liiiile held lor tho

aciiiisitionof new knowledge, as well asot higher leliciv in his glorified stalo.
" 'rhe Scriptures appeal to us, on the one liand, to teach the existence of

10S3



1/3 conspiracy against Christ. MARK.
far journey, who left liis house, and gave au-

thority to liis servants, and to eveiy man his

worlt, and commanded the porter to watch.

35 Watch ye therefore: for ye know not
!{ when the master of tlie house cometh, at even,

or at midniglit, or at the cock-crowing, or in

the morning

:

36 Lest coming suddenly he find you " sleep-

37 And what I say unto you, I say unto all,

" Watch.
CHAPTER XIV.

1 A CQilspirticy against Christ. 3 Precious ointment is poured on iiis head bra woman.
^ rO Jndrts seilelli iiis Master for money, li! Christ himselt' furelelleth liow he sliall be

-b,Traied liy one of his disciples : y^ after lite pussover preparfei, and eaten, jnstilu-

let". his jsitpper : V6 declaretli atorcliahd the liiftlit of all Jns disciples, and Peter's

denial. 43 Judas betrayeili liini with a kits. 46 He is apprehended m Uie garden,

SJ falsely accused, anil iinpiously condennied 01 the Jews' council : 65 sliametiiUy

abused by them : IX and tiirice denied of Peter.

AFTER two days was the feast of \he pass-

over, and of unleavened bread: and the

chief priests and the scribes sought how they

might take him by craft, and put Itim to death.

2 But they said, Not on the feast day, lest

there be an uproar of the people.

3 Tl And " being in Bethany in the house of
Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came
a woman having an alabaster box of oint-

ment of i^^ spikenard very precious ; and she
. brake the box, and poured it on his head.

4 And there were some that had indignation

within themselves, and said. Why was this

waste of the ointment made ?

5 For it might have been sold for more than
three hundred ' pence, and have been given

to the poor. And they murmured against

her.

G And Jesus said, Let her alone ; why trouble

ye her? slie hath wrought a good work on me.
7 For ^ ye have the poor with you always,

and whensoever ye will ye ma)^ do them
good : but me ye have not always.

8 She hath done what she could : she is come
aforehand to anoint my body to the burying.

9 Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this

gospel shall be preached throughout the whole
world, this also that she hath done shall be
spoken of for a memorial of lier.

10 11 And ' .ludas Iscariot, one of the twelve,

•went unto the chief priests, to betray ' him unto

^ tliem." 11 And when they heard it, they were glad.

wver.33,K.

a Mat. 26.*

G.fitc.

Lu.1-37.
Jn.12.1,

b or, pi-Te

nard: or.

-CHAP. XIV. Christ instituteth his supper.

and promised to give him s money. And he
sougiit how he might conveniently betray him.
12 II And the first day of ' unleavened bread,
when they i killed the passover, his disciples
said unto him. Where wilt thou that we go
and prepare that thou mayest eat the pass-
over ?

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples,

and saith unto them, Go j ye into the city, and
there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher
of water: follow him.
14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to

the good man of the house. The Master * saith.

Where is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat
1 the passover with my disciples ?

15 And he will show you a large upper room
furnished and prepared : there make ready
for us.

16 And his disciples went forth, and came
into the city, and found '" as he had said unto
them : and they made ready the passover.
17 And in the evening he cometh with the

twelve.

18 And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said,

Verily I say unto you, One of you which eat-

eth " with me shall betray me.
19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to

say unto him one by one, Is itll and another
said, Is it I ?

20 And he answered and said unto them, //

is one of the twelve, that dippeth with me in

the dish.

21 The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is

written of him : but wo to that man by whom
the Son of man is betrayed ! good " were it

for that man if he had never been born.
22 Tl And P as they did eat, Jesus took bread
and blessed, and brake it, and gave to them
and said, Take, 'J eat: this is my body.
23 And he took the cup, and when he had

given thanks, he gave it to them: and they
all drank of it.

24 And he said unto them, This is my blood
of the new testament, which is shed for many.
25 Verily I say unto you, I will drink no
more of the fruit of the vine, until that day
that I drink it new in the kingdom of God.
26 II And when they had sung a ' hymn, they
went out into the mount of Olives.

1 Ki.21.20
Pr.l.lO..

16.

j c.11.2,3.

He.4.13.

p MaL26.
26,Sc-
Lu.'^ig.
1 Co.ll.

B,So.

q Jn.6.43 .

5j.

r 1 Co.lO.
16.

Jn.G.53.

s Joel 3.18.

Atn.9.13,

anil then all liis clioseii people will be galhered from among
ihe wicked into his heavenly kingdom. Instead, therefore, of

curiously inquiiing into 'the secret things, which belong to

the l.ono;' let us carefully improve the revelation of his will,

by ' giving diligence to make our calling and election sure.

We know that ihe hour of our death cannot be very distant:

our Lord, though not present to our sight, beholds our whole
conduct, and will shortly come to call us to an account for it.

.4nd t9 every one of us he gives his proper work, by attending
to which we may aiiprove ourselves true believers, and both
honour our Lord and serve our generation. Happy therefore
is that servant, who continues sober, vigilant, and diligent in

his place, without interfering with that of other men I He
will be prepar-'d for the coming of his Lord, whenever that

may be: he will he found awake and employed in his service,

according to the duty of his station ; and his gracious recom-
penisf will be secure. But it will be an awful surprise to a

Btic'i a union as prottiices a personal oneness ; anti on the other, to exciiitie the

notion of transtnnlation, or contusion, of the essential properties ofeither na-

ture with respect to die oilier. II follows that, whtitever coinmtinication of
aiipematiiral qualities, powers, or enjoyments, was matte by the ititlwelline di-

vinity to the man Christ Jesus." it was inaiie in various tle^rces, antI on suc-

cessive occasions, as the tiivine wisilom imlseil fit ; anti this necessary limit-

Hlion woiilii apply to limes or seasons tvliir-h the Father has pal in his own
power, (Acts i. 7.) " as much as to any other conceivable class of objects."

Messiah, vol. ii.

Ver. 35 A[ even, or at midnight, or at the cnckcronung. or in tht; morn-
ing.—" These are the four night watches, answering with its to the hours of
nine tinil twelve at ni^hl, and three and six in the mmmns."^Camptjell.
Chap. XIV. Vcr I—ll. After two days.—So Mat. x.\vi, 2—16.
Vei 3. An aiaba-ster box —So calietl. as Partchurst thinks, from their heinfj

made of alabaster stone. And she bratiC. —Campbell, " Brake open" the
box. Probably it was somehow sealed, as bottles often are wilh us, to prevent
evaporation, .^ee Hanner.
Ver. 5. Three Imndred pence.—Abuut S41.50 of our money.
Ver. 8. She hath done iphat,—l" It appeals to me more probahle," sttys Dr

1084

professed Christian or minister, should he be found sleeping,
supine, self-indulgent, and unprepared, by his Lord at his

coming. He therefore speaks to us and to all, cliarging and
,

warning us to 'take heed to ourselves,' to our duty, or our
ministry, and to watch and pray always, 'lest coming sud-
denly he should find us slecpin".' "— 7'. Scotl.

Chap. XIV. Ver. I—72. "Tnere is an essential difTerence

between the general character of faulty disciples, and that of

hypocrites. These qfteii prove traitors, and deliberately join

the enemies of Christ in opposing his cause: they conceal
^

their crimes, by attending on ordinances and sacraments;
and, whilst they presumptuously call Christ their Lord and
Master, and express great affection for him, they betray him
into the hands of his implacable enemies. Thus they hasten
their own destruction, and 'it would have been better for
them had they never been born.' In the conduct of our suf-

fering Lord, we see the brightest pattern of meekness, patience,

Doddridge, " that Matthew and Mark should have introduced litis story out

of its place ; thai Lazarus, if he made this least, (which is notexpressiy >aid l<y

John.) should have tnade use of Simon's house, as more convenient ; ami that

ftlary should have pfuireii this ointmetil on Chnst'shead anti body, as welt us

on his feet ; than that, within the compass of four days. Clnist shotiltl have
been twice anointed with so costly a per^une ; andthtit the same fault 'hoiild

be found with the action, and tlie same value set niton the ointment, and Ihe

same words used in ilefence of the woman, and all this in the presence ofmany
of the same persons : all wliieh improbable particulars must be admitted, if

the stories be considered as ditferent." The rebuke which Jutlas receivcil from
Christ at this unction determined him in his resolution to betray his Muster,
and, therefore, Christ's rebuke, and Jiidas's revenge, are united, as cause and
et^ect, bv Matthew and Mark. ]—Bagster.

Ver. 12—26. And the first day ofunleavened bread, 7ehen they kilted, &r.

—The passage parallel to this section is Mat. xxvi. 17—25.

Ver. 22. This is my ftotfy—IThat is, this represents my body ; the snhstan
live verb, whether expressed or underatood. being often equivalentto 6ignifle»

OT represents ]—Bagster. t"

Ver. 96. A hymn—or " Psalm "



ChrtsCs prayer in the garden.

27 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be
offended because of me this night: for it is

»vritten, " I will smite the shepherd, and the

sheep shall be scattered.

2S But " after that 1 am risen, I will go be-
fore you into Galilee.

29 But * Peter said unto him, Although all

shall be offended, yet icitl not I.

30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto
thee, That this daj', even iu this night, before
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice.

31 But he spake the more vehemently. If I

should die with thee, I will not deny thee in

any wise. Likewise also said they all.

32 U And • they came to a place which was
named Gethsemane : and he saith to his dis-

ciples. Sit ye here, while I shall pray.
33 .And he taketh with him Peter and James
and John, and began to be sore amazed, and
to be very heavy

;

34 And saith unto them. My ' soul is exceed-
ing sorrowful unto death: tarry ye here, and
watch.
35 And he went forward a little, and fell on

the ground, and prayed ' that, if it were pos-
s.ble, the hour might pass from him.
36 And he said, • Abba, Father, all things
are possible unto thee; take away this cup
from me : nevertheless, ^ not what I will, but
what thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleep-
ing, and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest
thou ? couldest not thou watch one hour?
3S Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into

temptation. The ' spirit truly is ready, but
the flesh I's weak.
39 And again he went away, and prayed,
and spake the same words.
40 And when he returned, he found them

asleep again, (for tlieir eyes were heavy,)
neither wist they what to answer him.
41 And he cometh the third time, and saith

unto them. Sleep on now, and take your rest

:

it is enough, the * hour is come; behold, the
Son of man is betrayed into the hands of sin-

ners.

42 Rise up, let us go ; lo, he that betrayeth
me is at hand.
43 T[ And ' immediate])'', while he yet spake,
cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and with
him a great multitude ' with swords and
staves, from tlie e chief priests and the scribes
and the elders.

44 And he that betrayed him had given them
a token, saying. Whomsoever I shall '' kiss,

that same is he ; take him, and lead him away
safely.

MARK.—CHAP. XIV
A. M. lira.

A. D. -29.



Christ accused before Pilate. MARK
unto him, Prophesy : and the servants did
strilte liim with the palms of their hands.
66 Tl And " as Peter was beneath in the pa-

lace, there conieth one of the maids of the
high priest

:

67 And when she saw Peter warming him-
self, she looked upon him, and said. And thou
also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
68 But he ' denied, saying, I know not, nei-

ther understand I what thou sayest. And he
went out into tlie porch ; and tlie cock crew.
69 And a maid saw liim again, and began

to say to them that stood by, This is one of
them.
70 And he denied it again. And a little af-

ter, they that stood by said again to Peter,

Surely thou art one of them : for thou art a
" Galilean, and thy speech agreeth thereto.

71 But he began to curse and to swear, say-
ing, I know not this man of whom ye speak.
72 And the second time the cock crew. And

Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said

unto him. Before the cock crow twice, thou
shall deny me thrice. And ' when he thought i

thereon, he y\vept. i

CHAPTER XV.
1 Jcsns brought boiiud, and ci-cused before Pilate. 15 Upon the cUunour of the rom-

i»oii people, the milRierer Uitrabbas is loosed, and Jcsns deliveretl np to be crncilied.

17 He is crowded widi thorns, 19 spit on, and mocked: 21 faintetn in bearing his

rrosa : 21 han^eth between two thieves ; 2t) snlferelii the triumpliin^ rv^proaches of the
Jews: 39 but confessed by tije centnrion to be the Son of God: 43 and is honourably
buried by Joseph.

A ND straightway in the morning the chief
-t\. priests held a " consultation with the el-

ders and scribes and the whole council, and
bound Jesus, and carried !iim away, and deli-

vered !iim to Pilate.

2 And Pilate asked him. Art thou the King
of the Jews? And he answering said unto
him. Thou sa.yesl it.

3 And the chief priests accused him of many
things: but he answered nothing.

4 And Pilate asked him again, saying, An-
swerest thou nothing? behold how many
things they witness against thee.

5 But "J Jesus yet answered nothing; so that

Pilate marvelled.
6 TI Now ' at that feast he released unto them
one prisoner, whomsoever Ihey desired.

7 And there was one named Barabbas, which
lay bound with them that had made insurrec-

tion with him, who had committed murder in

the insurrection.

u Mat.26.
69, &c.
Lu.22.55,

cbLn-
dantly ;

or, ke be-

gan to

-CHAP. XV. He is delivered to be crucified.

S And the multitude crying aloud began to
desire him to do as he had ever done unto
them.
9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye

that I release unto you the King of the Jews ?

10 For he knew that the chief priests had de-
livered him for "^ envy.
11 But the chief priests moved the people,

that he should rather " release Barabbas unto
them.
12 And Pilate answered and said again unto

them. What will ye then that I shall do unto
him whom ye call the King f of the Jews?
13 And they cried out again. Crucify him.
14 Then Pilate said unto them. Why, what

evil s hath he done? And they cried out the
more exceedingly, Crucify him.
15 And so Pilate, willing to content the peo-

ple, released Barabbas unto them, and deli-

vered Jesus, when he had scourged him, to be
crucified.

16 11 And ^ the soldiers led him away into the

hall, called Pretorium ; and they called to-

gether the whole band.
17 And they clothed him with purple, and

platted a crown of thorns, and put it about
his head,
IS And began to salute him. Hail, King of

the Jews !

19 And they smote him on the head with a
reed, and did spit ' upon him, and bowing
their knees worshipped him.
20 And when they had mocked ) him, they

took off the purple from him, and put his own
clothes on him, and led him out to crucify him.
21 And they compel one Simon a Cyrenian,
who passed by, coming out of the country, the

father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his

cross.

22 And ' they bring him unto the place Gol-
gotha, which is, being interpreted, The place
of a scull.

23 And they gave him to drink wine mingled
with myrrh : but he received it not.

24 TI And when they had crucified him, they
1 parted his garments, casting lots upon them,
what every man should take.

25 And it was the third hour, and they cruci-

fied him.
26 And the superscription of his accusation

d Pr.27.4.

Ec.4.4.
Ac. 13.45.

f Ps.2.6,

JcfflS.
Ac.5.31.

1 Job 13.9.

Ps.35.lG.

MaL^'O.
19.

c.io.:h,

Lu.2iG3.
13.11,36

k Mat. 27.

33,ic.
Lu.23.3;f,

&c.
J n 19.17,

sake him ; and wc iiiay_ confess with shame our manifold in-

stances of partial unfaithfulness. Finally, ' Let him that
thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall ;' and let liim that
has fallen think of these things, and of his own offences, and
return to the Lord with weeping and supplicalioii, with deep
repentance and lively faith; stiil hoping to receive forgive-
ness, to be restored to ' the joy of God's salvation,' and to be
henceforth established by his free Spirit."

—

7\ Scott.

Vei 66—72. Jnd (M Peter was hrnettrh, &c.—The yiirallel text to tliis is

Milt xwi. 69—75. If Peter h;nl any smicriitteriiionce ot Mark's t'ospcl. as our
Inlnifitictioii supposes, it is plain lie wisher! not to conceal or palliate his euilt,

lor l\Iar!i recoriU tlie three tienials of his Master; tiie last time with oaths anti
rnrsi'S.

Ver. 63. Into the porch—Doddrid^e. "Portico."
Ver. 69. And a iiiaid—Thnl is. as Matlliew expresses it, " another maitl."
Ver. 7b. Tfiei/ thct stood 6*/,—Several hy-standors seem to liave accused

,him. 2'/iy spetcfi oiTJeeth thereto.-l"Thy dialect," or mode of speech.
From various examples prtnluced hy Llshtfoot find tichoetsen, it appears that
the Galileans useil a very corrupt dialett tind pionitncialion : interchangins the
Sutlurals, and oilier letters, and so hieniling or dividing words as to render
leoi unintelligihle. or convey a contrary sense. Thus, wTien a Galilean would

hnveaskod, " whose is this laiiih," he pronounced the tirst word so confusedly
that it could not be known wlielher he meant cliauior, "an ass," chamar,
" wine," ainar, " wool," or itiinmr, " a lamh " A certain woman, intending
to say to a.judge, " My lord, I had a picture which they stole ; and It was so
great, that ifyou had heen placed in it, your feet would not have toiicheti Ihe
ground," so spoiled it hy lier pronunciation, that her words meant, ".Sirslave,
1 had a beam, and they stole thije away ; and it was so great, that if they liad

hung thee on it, thy feet woulil not have touched the ground."!— iJo^s^cr.
Ver. 71. Began to curse and to sjoear.—Doubth'SS lo prove thereby tliut he

was not a discitile. Let all profane persons consider this !

Ver. 72. Before the cock croio /(y/cc—Peter denied Ids Master before the
cock crew the first time (ver. 63 ;) but he denied him three times before the
cock crew twice. And ivken he tkovght thereon, he wept.—Camjibell
Bays, "There are not many words in Scripture which have undergone more
int/Tpretations tlian this term (epibalon.) Our translators give two of these
iji the inarjin. 1. " He wept abundantly." 2. " He began to weep." 3. Dod-

lOSfi

Chap. XV. Ver. 1—47. " The sufferings of our meek and
holy Redeemer are an inexhaustible source of instruction lo

the lively believer; and a subject of which, in his best hours,
he cannot he weary. To believe, that such an atonement was
absolutely necessary, in order that a God of infinite mercy
might honourably pardon sin, and save sinners, cannot fail to

give the mind the deepest impression of his justice and holi-

ness, the excellency of the law which was thus magnified, and

dridge reads, " Covering (his head) he went out," (fee, and many more may
be seen in Campbell, who, liowever, returns nearly to tiie sense of tlie common
version, and renders it,

" He tiiougiit carefully tliereon wilh tears."

Chap. XV. Ver. 1. The whole council.— Doddridge and Cajnpbell, " San-
liedrtm."

Ver. 5. Yet answered nothing—Tliat is, to Ihe charges of the Jews. Ha
had only answered to the Iiigli priest and Rom.tn governor. See ver. 2.

Ver, 16. The Pretorium—[Was proper! v the tent or house o( ihe pmtor,
a military, and sometimes a civil officer. Tnis was a magnificent edifice in tho

upper part of the city, which had been formerly Herod's palace, and from
which there was an approach to the citadel of Antonia, wliicli adjoined the
temple—7osep/ttts. ]—Bagster,
Vqt. 17. And they clothed him u-ith ?>Hip?e.—Matthew says, "scarlet."

Wesley says the royal robes were iiartly of both colours ; hiit this was probH"
hly a single robe. By the frequent allusions of the ancient pools to the purple
colour of blood, it should seem that the ancient purple had in it a predorai
nance of retf wliicli when worn and soiled, would resemble such purple : but
it is very difficult to ascertain the shades of difference between th*) scarlet,

crimson, and imrple dyes of the ancieits.
Ver. 21. The/ather of Alexander and Ritfus—Who afterwards proved emi-

nent Christians —It'f.5/e(/.

Ver. 23. M'ne mingled with myrrh.~Th\s was a drink given to criminals

doomed lo sufl'er deatti, in order to stupify their feelings. Our Lord would not

consent to taste a drifik, that brought relief hy blunting thcsensihililies of the

soul. What a reproof to those who, in times of sorrow, betake tiieinselves to

strong drink—or to those who sacrifice tfieir reason on the altar of intempe-
rance.

Ver. 25 The third Aottr—That ia, nine in the mormng. See note on lobu

xix. 14



Christ crucified and reviled. MARK.
was wiitten over, THE KING OF THE
JEWS.
27 And with him they crucify two thieves ; the

one on his riglit hand, and the other on his left.

28 And the scripture '" was fulfilled, which
saith, And he was numbered with tlie trans-

gressors.

29 1[ And " they that passed by railed on him,
wagging their heads, and saying. Ah, thou
» that destroyest the temple, and buildest it

m three days,
30 Save thyself, and come down from the

cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking
said among themselves with the scribes, He
saved others ; himself he cannot save.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel descend now
from the cross, that we may i" see and believe.

And they that were ciucified with him reviled
him.
33 1[ And 1 wiien the sixth hour was come,

there was darkness over the whole land until

the ninth hoar.
34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a

loud voice, saying, ' Eloi, Eloi, lama sabach-
thani? which is, being interpreted, My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken me?
3.T And some of them tliat stood by, when

they heard it, said. Behold, he calleth Elias.

36 And one ran and filled a sponge full of
vinegar, and put it on a reed, and ' gave him
to drink, saying. Let alone ; let us see v>hether

Elias will come to take him down.
37 And "Jesus cried with a loud voice, and
gave up the ghost.

35 TI And the veil of the temple was rent in

twain from the top to the bottom.
39 II And when the centurion, which stood
over against liim, saw that he so cried out,

and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this man
was the Son of God.
40 There were also women looking on afar

' off: among whom was Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother of James the le.ss and of
Joses, and Salome

;

41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, fol-

lowed hiin, and ministered " unto hiiu ;) and
many other women which came up with him
unto Jerusalem.
42 U And now when the even was come, be-

—CHAP. XVI. Christ's resurrection.

cause it was the preparation, that is, the day
before the sabbath,
43 Jose|ih of Arimathea, an honourable coun-

sellor, which also ' waited for the kingdom of
God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate,

and craved the body of Jesus.
44 And Pilate marvelled if he were already
dead: and calling unio liim the centurion, he
asked him whether he had been any while
dead.
4.5 And when he knew it of the centurion, he
gave the body to Joseph.
46 And he bought fine linen, and took him
down, and wrapped him in the linen, and laid

him in a sepulchre which was hewn out of a
rock, and rolled a 'stone unto the door of the
sepulchre.
47 And Mary Magdalene and Mary the mo-

ther of Joses beheld where he was laid.

CHAPTER XVI.
I An angel declorelli llie restirreotion of Clirisl lo Ihree wcmen. 9 Clirisl liiiiiself op.

pearetli [o Mary Ma^ilalene ; li to Iwo going inlo tlie conniry ; U Ihen to ilie apos*
ties, lo wlioin lie EenJeth forth lo preadi the gospel : 1£ and ascendeih into haaveii.

AND » when the sabbath was past, Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

James, and Salome, had bought sweet ° spices,

that they might come and anoint him.
2 And very early in the morning the first day

of the week, they came unto the sepulchre at

the rising of the sun.

3 And they said among themselves, Who
shall roll us away the stone from the door of
the sepulchre '?

4 And when they looked, they saw that the
stone was rolled away : for it was very great.

5 And entering into the sepulchre, they saw
a young man sitting on the right side, clothed
in a long white garment; and they were
affrighted.

6 And he saitli unto them, Be not affrighted :

Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was cruci-

fied : he is ' risen ; he is not here : behold the
place where they laid him.
7 But go your way, tell his disciples and Pe-

ter that he goeth before you into Galilee : there
shall ye see him, as he said unto you.
8 And they went out quickly, and fled from

the sepulchre ; for they trembled and were
amazed: neither said they any thing to any
man ; for they were afraid.

9 Tf Now when Jesus was risen early the first

A- M. )0;i3.

A. D, 29.



Christ appcm-etk to his disciples.

day of tlie week, he appeared first to Mary
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven
devils.

10 And she went and told them that had been
with him. as they mourned and wept.
11 And lliey, when tliey had heard that he
was alive, and had been seen of her, believed

not.

12 T[ After that he appeared in another form
nnto '' two of tiiem, as they walked, and went
into the country.
13 And they went and told it unto the resi-

due : neither believed they them.
14 fl Afterward 'he appeared unto the eleven

as they sat ' at meat, and upbraided them with

their unbelief sand hardness of heart, because
they believed not them which had seen him
after he was risen.

lo And he said unto them. Go ""ye into all

MARK.—CHAP. X I. He ascendeth into heaven.

i Ro.lO.lS.
Col-I.'Z*.

) Jn:H.ie,36
Acl6.3I..
33.

Ro.10,9.
1 i'e.3.21.

It Jn.li-lS.

yTh.212.
1 Lti.l0.l7.

Ac. 5. 16.

8.7.

16. 19.

19.12.

m Ac.!i4.

1U.46.

1 Co. 12.

10^.
n Lu.10.I9.

Ac.a8.5.

o Ac 5,15,16.23.8. Ja 5.14,15. p Ac.1.2,3. I,u.24.5I.

the world, and preach the gospel to every
i creature.

16 He ithat believeth and is baptized shall be
saved ; but ^ he that believeth not shall be
damned.
17 And these signs shall follow them that be-

lieve ; In 1 my name shall they cast out devils;

they shall speak "' with new tongues
;

18 They shall take up " serpents; and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them;
they " shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover.
19 TT So then p after the Lord had spoken

unto them, he was received up into heaven,
and sat i on the right hand of God.
20 And they went forth, and preached every

where, the 'Lord working with them, and
confirming the word with signs following.

Amen.
110.1. 1 Pe.3.22. Re.3.ai. r Ac.5.12.14.3. He.2.4.

years to certain -women; and afterinards to his Apostles,
whom he commissions to preach the gospel throughout the
world.—Jesus first appears to Mary Magdalene, on wiiom he
had wrought a miracle of singular mercy, and to some other
pious females, who immediately communicated the joyful news
to his Apostles and disciples, to all of whom, at lirst, it ap-
peared incredible. Before his ascension, however, Jesus ap-
peared to all theapQstles, and to more than 500 brethren. His
last appearance is introduced here rather abruptly, and must
oe connected with Matthew's introduction, (chap, xxviii.

16— 1.9,) which has already been considered. Our farther re-

marks will be directed to the commission here given to the
apostles, and to the great topics therewith connected.
The commission itself is here somewhat more generally

expressed, than in St. Matthew :
" Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gospel to every creature ;"— i. e. of the human
race.
After the first three centuries, the object died away from the

recollectio.i of Christians, and it seems to have been generally
deferred to the age of the Millennium, when the gift of
tongues, it was supposed, must necessarily be impartea "for
the conversion of the world." Within the last thirty years,

however, the subject has been revived, miraculous powers
have been found not absolutely necessary to fulfil our Lord's
command, and more has been done in the missionary cause,

than for 13 or 14 centuries before. If the propagation of the

Scriptures, the establishment of schools, and missionary la-

bours, continue to increase as they have done for the last 10

or 1 5 years, we may at least hope that our children may Uve to

see the dawn of the millennial age.

An excellent missionary, the late Mr. Ward of Serampore,
remarks, that "Much stress is laid on faith, in the New Tes-
tament Faith is credence to a report made. It is the na-
ture of the tidings believed, which produces saving effects on
the heart and character. A man can scarcely believe what
.he Scripture says of sin and its consequences, of judgment,
and the everlasting punishment of the wicked, without being

Ale\antlrian MSS.; seven of tiiem. at least, in the Codex Bcza ; in tlie old

Syriac, the Arabic, the Valirate, ami the old Ilalir, anil other ancient versions,
and in the Corninentarios of Theophijlact. They are quoted hy Ambrose, Au-
Justin, and Leo, styled the Gieat ; and verse 19 in particular, is so cited by
Irerianjs in the second century, us {rivinsr room to believe they were all in his

copy. See ilo/Tle's Introduction, 4111 editioD. vol. iv. p. 254, &c.

deeply affected The declaration that Christ gives pardon
to the condemned, liberty to tire captives, rest to the weary,
and life to the dead, must produce a powerful effect on the be-
liever, and tend to draw liim to Christ for a share in these
blessings. The news of the gospel then, it is plain, has a re-

ference to a prior state of danger, or want, or misery ; and as
holding forth mercy to the criminal, deliverance to tiie cap-
tives, and salvation to the lost, it is called good ncus ior gos-
pel.) This report, that there is mercy for all the guilty who
will truly seek it, is to bebelieved. He who feels himself guilty,

and believes the report, will necessarily come and put in his

claim for the blessings : and in proportion to the strength of
his faitli, he will be the subiect of peace, joy, and gratitude.

^^ Baptism is here placed by the side of faith, as though it

were also essential to salvation ; but as baptism is that duty
by which a person assumes the Christian profession, I appre-
hend the [Evangelist) placed it here as the pledge of our whole
obedience : and if this idea be correct, it will then be—he that
believes and obeys shall be saved;—an explanation which
malies the passage harmonize with the whole body of Chris-
tian truth." ( J) artfs Reflections.)
With the propagation of this gospel to all nations is connect-

ed the power of working miracles, at that time absolutely ne-
cessary to its universal propagation. This power had refer-

ence to the casting out demons—the gift of tongues—the
healing of the sick—and invulnerability to danger. These
powers vvere bestowed in all their plenitude on the day of
Pentecost ; and of the latter we have a striking instance, in the
apostle Paul at Melita. (See Acts xxviii. 1—6.)
Whether these powers shall ever be renewed we pretend not

to determine; but on one point we are most clear; namely, that
the propagation of the gospel ought not to be delayed for

tliem. The facilities of travelling, and of acquiring languages,
have been increased to a degree little short of miraculous;
and nothing is wanting but the outpouring of divine grace
from above, to give the gospel abundant success among the
rudest savages and the basest idolaters.

Ver. 19. Thep shall take uv serpents, itc— [It is fully asserted here, that
the Apostles ot'our Lord should not lose their life by poison, and there is neither
recoril nor Iradiliun to disprove it. But it is worrny of remark, that Moham-
med, who styled himself the apostle of God, lr»st his life by poison ; and, had
he been a true prophet, or a true apostle of God, he would not have fallen into

the snare. l—Bfig-iver.

CONCLUDING RF_:MARKS ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK.
MA.RK, tlis writer of llie preceding Gospel. \va.=: iloubllrss l>orn of Jewish

parents, of llie trihe of Levi, nml tin- line (if th-^ priL-stlioij<l. He was sisler'4

GOti to Peter, and by suino is thouglit lo liave been one of the 70 disciples ;

while others supptise, that he waa cunvt^rtod by Pe Icr's miniotry ; but. perhaps,
there is no other reason tor tliis, than because he calls him his son.—Mark
was consiantly with Peter; he acoompanieii his apostohcal progress, and
preached tlie Gospel in Italy and at Rome; where, at the reqnest of the Chris-
tians of those parts, he composed ond wrote his Gospel. By Peter he was
sent into Egypt, there to proclaim th-? clad tidings ot salvation. Eusebius
says, that so great was tlie success of his ministry, that he was instrumental

in converting maltitudes of men and women. The vigilant enemy of thesotiLs

of men would not allow his siiccess to be uninterrupted ; accordingly, when
at Alexandria, tho innltJlmies bring afsembled tor their idolatrous solemni-
tres, broke tn uptiri limi during his ciigagL-ments in the service of God's house,
and binding his bands and leet with cords, dra^'ged him thiougli the stri elJ
until hisHesh %vhs dreadfully, lacerated and his blood gushed out nature suni:
under such tortures, and he soon became a sacrifice to the rage of an infuriated
and persecuting populace.
Tradition states, that Mark wtis of a middle size and stature, hie nose lon^.

bis evebrows turning hack, his eyes graceful and amiable, his head bald, hij
beard long and gray, his gait quick, and the constitution of his body strong and
healthy.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE.

[Luke, to whom this Gospel has been uniformly attributed from the earlie.st

neesof the Christian Church, is generally allowed to have been " the beloved
physician" mentioned by St. Paul ; (Col. iv. M. ;) and as he was the compa-
nion of that Aposile, in all his labours and sufferings, for many years. (Acts
jtvi. 12. XX. 1—G ; xxvii. 1, 2 ; xxviii. 13—16. 2 Ti. iv. 11. Phil. Qi.) and wrote
" Ihc Act() of the Apos'les." which conclude with a brief account of St, Paul's
imprisoitment at Rome, we may be assured that he had the Apostle's sanition
to what he did ; and probably this Gospe! was written some lime before that
event, about A. D. 63 or 61, as is generally supposed. He would appear. fiOm
Col. iv. 10, U, and his intimate acquaintance' with the Greek langujige, as well
lis from hi? Greek name Lmtkaa, to have been of Gentile extraction ; and ac-

iqss

cording to Eusehius and others, he was a native of Antioch. But, from the
Hebraisms occurrine in his writings, and especially from his accurate know-
lodge of the Jewish rites, ceremonies, nnd customs, it is highly probable that
he was a Jewish proselyte, and afterwards converted to Christianity. Though
he may not have been, as some have affirmed, one of the seventy discifiles,

and an eye-witness of our Saviour's miracles, yet hi".^ intercourse with the
Apostles, and those who were eye-witnesses of the works, and car-witnesses
ut tl.e words of Christ, render^ him an unexceptionable witness, if considered
merely as a historian ; and the early and unanimous reception of his Gospel,
as divinely inspired, is sufficient to aatisfv every reasonable person. l—Bo^
8t£T.



CHRIST APPEARETH TO MARY.

Now when Jesus was risen early, the first day of tlie week he
npjie ired first to Mary Magdalene, out of wliom lie had cast

sfven devils,

—

Mark xvi, 9.





The preface tif Luke tu his gospel.

CHAPTER I.
1 The VfpfiiM of I-'ih^ 'o liis whole ga'^pcl. 5 Tlic coiicei)tiot» of John tlie Bnptist, 26

utij-ol' Cliriai. 39 'I'lm propliec^ uf L.lisalic(ti, mid of Miiry, coiici'niiiig Cliridl. 57

1'liu iiativltv nitj circummaioDot Jolm. 67 The prophecy ul /acbahas, liuUi of Cliriet,

7ti ,.nrl ol Juhii.

FORASMUCH as many have taken in hand
to set forth in order a declaration of those

tilings wliich are most surely beUeved among
us,

2 Even as they delivered them unto us, which
from the bei^inning * were eye-witnesses, and
ministers of '^ the word

;

3 It seemed good to me also, having had per-

fect understanding of all things from the
very first, to write unto thee in ' order, most
excellent '* Theophilus,
4 That thou mightest know 'the certainty

of those things, wherein thou hast been in-

structed.

5 T^HERE was in the days of ^ Herod, the
-L king of Judea, a certain priest named

Zacharias, of the course of e Abia: and his

wife was of the daughters of Aaton, and her
name was Elisabeth.
6 And they were both righteous ** before God,
walking in all the commandments and ordi-
nances ' of the Lord blameless.
7'And they had no child, because that Elisa-

beth was barren, and they both were now well

stricken in years.
8 And it came to pass, that while he execu-

ted the priest's office before God in the order
of his course,
9 According to the custom of the priest's of-

fice, his lot was J to burn incense when he
went into the temple of the Lord.
10 And the whole multitude of the people

were praying ''without at the time of incense.
11 And there appeared unto him an angel of

the Lord standing on the right side of the altar
I of incense.

12 And when Zacharias saw hirttj he was
"' troubled, and fear fell upon him.

a J n. 15.27.

He.2.3.
1 feSX.
2Pe.l.l6.
1 Jii.l 1.

b Ro.15.16.
Ep.3 7.

4.U,li

e AcU.4.

d Ac.l.l.

e Jik20.31.

g IChSl.lO
Ne.Ii4,

h Ge.TI.
1 Ki.9.4.

2 Ki.20.3.

J
Ex.30.7,8

k Le. 16-17.

LUKE.—CHAP. I. Conception of John the Bapfia*,.

13 But the angel said unto him. Fear not,

Zacharias: for thy prayer is heard ; and thy
wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou
shalt call his name "Jolm.
14 And thou shalt liave joy and gladiu^ss;

and many shall rejoice ° at his birth.

1.5 For he shall be great p in the sight of the
Lord, and shall "^ drink neither wine nor strong
drink ; and he shall be filled with the Holy
Ghost, even • from his mother's womb.
16 And many of the children of Israel shall

he turn to the Lord their God.
17 And " he shall go before him in the spirit

and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of the

fathers to the children, and the disobedient
I to the wisdom " of the just; to matte ready a
people " prepared for the Lord.
18 1[ And Zacharias said unto the angel,
Whereby shall 1 know this? for * I am an old
man, and my wife well stricken in years.

19 And the angel answering said unto him,
I am * Gabriel, that stand in the presence of
God ; and am sent ^ to speak unto thee, and
to show thee these glad tidings.

20 And, behold, thou shalt be ' dumb, and
not able to speak, until the day that these
things shall be performed, because thou be-
lievest not my words, which shall be fulfilled

in their season.

21 And the people waited for Zacharias, and
marvelled that he tarried so long in the tem-
ple.

22 And when he came out, he could not speak
unto them : and they perceived that he had
seen a vision in the temple : for he beckoned
unto them, and remained speechless.

23 And it came to pass, that, as soon as tlie

days of his ministration were accomplished,
he departed to his own house.
24 T[ And after those days his wife Elisabeth

conceived, and hid herself five months, saying,

p c.7.28.

q Nu.6.3.

r Je-1.5.

a Ju.1.31.

t or, by.

Id 26.

MuS 12.

Ro.4.21. i

r 1 Fe.2.9.

wGe-n.17.

y He. 1.14.

z Eze.3.26.

Chap. I. Ver. I—25. Luke, after a short preface, relates
the parentage and conception of John the Baptist.—Who the
many here referred tu were, who had sent forth de*^larations

or narratives of the transactions here referred to, it is impossi-
ble to ascertain. It is most probable that Luke had neither
seen the gospel of Mark nor the Greek of Malihew, which if

written, considerin": the slow process of tra nscribmg, could hard-
ly be got into circiuation before this was written. Nor could he
refer to anv of the Apocryphal Gospels now e.xisting, few or
none of wnich appear to nave been written until after the
canon of Scripture was completed. We must therefore sup-
pose the reference to have been made to the narrative or me-
moranda of private Christians, which, though in the main
true and honest, were not wntten by eye-witnesses of the
facts, nor under the guidance of inspiration.

When our translators speak of these facts as "most surelv

believed," we rather conceive with the authorities cited below,
that the Evangelist refers to the certain evidence with which
they were attended, rather than to the strong confidence with

Chap. I. Ver. l. Have taken in hand—i. e. Iiave undertaken. Tosefforlh
in order.—Doddridge. "To compose the hislury ;" Campbell, " a narrative ;"

Fo Booihroyd. Of rhate things that are most surely believed.— Dod-
drid^e, " Have been conHrmeil amon^ us vvitli the fullest evidence. " Camp-
bell &na Booihroyd, " Which have been accuinpHslii'd." Parkhurst, " Ful-
ly iiroved." or.

'' ciinfirmcd with thi> fullest evidence."
Vej. 2. Ministers of the loord.—GT. "The Logos." which term St. John,

in the preface to his Gospel, upphcs pfirsonally to Christ ; hut iis the same
term is by all Ilie Evangelists applied to the Gospel, cither preached or written,

we think it would be wrong here torestri'-t its meanine.
Ver 3. flavin^ had perfect understanding.— Doddridge and Campbell.

" Having accurately (or exactly) traced ad things from the tirst," or from their

oripin. It seemed goo I to me also . ... to u^rite unto thee, in order.—
Campbell. "A. particular account;" Doddridge, "An orderly aecuur.t."
Fnim this expression, some have understood that St. Luke meant to pay par-
ticular altcnlion to the order in which the several events occurred : this, how-
ever, dni'(j not appear to have been the case in every instance ; hut he cerlainly_
gives a loneer series of event?, beginning from " the very tirst." the vision of
Zacharias, and continuing his narrative to the ascension of our Saviour into

i'.eaven, which neither Mattliew nor John mention ; which Mark indeed men-
tions, hut Luke only deBcrihes. Frotn the very first.—Some renilcrihe Greek
(anotheri) " from aliove." and found thereon an arjTUment for Luke's inspira-

tion ; but as the term is equivocal, we think, with Doddridge. \X is too weak aU'
lliortly to-supportun infiTence so importunl.

—

Most excellent Theophilus.—

A

noted Christian, to whom Lulte directs his Gos|><'l and Acts of the Apostks.
Some think that this name means any /orer of God-

Ver. 5. Herod, (he king of J«^/ea—That is, " Herod the Great." Zacha-
rias. of the course of Abia —This was one of the 24 courses into which Da-
vi(i dii' ded thi^ prieslg. and that of which.46/a, or Abijah, waa the head. Com-
pare I Ch. xxui. 6 ; zxiv. lU.

137

which they were believed. The facts fully bore out {ox fulfil-
led) the Old Testament predictions, to which most of the New
are made answerable. Observing in these, however, many
things omitted wiiich himself had received from eye-witnesse3
of the event, or divinely accredited "Ministers of the word,"
St. Luke thought it his duty to compile the gospel now before
us, in which he takes a wider range, and traces a longer suc-
cession of events than either of tlie other evangelists: begin-
ning with the conception of John the Baptist^ and proceeding
to the ascension of our Lord to heaven, which he alone de-
scribes.

This Gospel is addressed personally to a friend of the name
of Theophilus. whose rank m societv entitled him to the style

of most excellent, or noble; and who at the same time had
been early instructed in Christianity.
We come now to the narrative, which begins with the pa-

rentage, conception, and birth of John the Baptist. His pa-
rents " were two pious Jews, among that select ftw w ho waited
for the Messiah, having some (tolerably) correct ideas of the

Ver. 13. Jo^n,—This name, Ht'b. Jolianan, occurs about thirty times in the
OldTestanipnt.and properly «itrnifies the grace und favour of the Lord.
Ver. H. Fejoicf at his birth—As the lorenmner ot ihc Messiah.
Ver. 15. Even from his mother's womb.—See ver. 41.

Ver 17. To turn the hearts, &c.—This is a quotation from Mai. iv, 6, which
see. The only doubt remaining in the text seems to be, whether the passapc
should be rendered as in our IrHnslalion, which implies reconciliation and har-

mony among the people : or. as Doddridge rendera it, to " convert the hearts

f»f tlie falliers xvith the cnitdren," which implies the preparation of the people
for Messiiih. As the-^ie senses are not mconsistent, the question is not im-
portant.
Ver. 19. I am Gabriel-—The same as appeared to Daniel (chap. viii. 16 ; Jx.

21.) That stand in the presence of Gfrf—'Which implies liiyli rank. See
note on Mat. .vviii lo.

Ver. CO. Thou shalt he dumb— [\. e. silent; for in Iliis case there was no nattira!

imperfection or debility of the organs of speech, as in dvvihnesx ; and the rol-

lowing words, thou shalt not be able tospeak. may be regaided a.f merely ex-

plelive, i'his was at once a |iroof of the severity and mercy of God : of se*

verily, incondemnine litm to nine months' silence for his nnltelief; of mercy,
in rendering his punishment temporary, and the means of making others re-

joice in the evr-nts predicted,]— Bpg's^er.
Ver. 22. Speechless.— PerhQ\ts both deaf and dumb; for when the lather

came to ihe circumcision, instead of asking verbally by «hat name he shouiil

be called, they " made sifns" to him. ver. 62-
, . , ,

Ver. 23 The days qf hi^ minijttration—Thni is, hlatpcek. during whicb he
wrts not allowed to leave the precincts of the temple.
Ver, 24 And aftrr those days—ThiX is, when he returned to his own housa.

And hid herself— '!*\Q&mng. lived a very retired life, her husband bei'igdeif

and dumb ; and not disclosing ner siluatioii. probably, to any one. till she r»
ccived ihe vidit of her cousin Mary.

10S9



The annunciatinn to LUKE.—CriAP. I. the Virsin Mnrv.

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the
days wherein he looked on me, to take • away
my reproach among men.
26 H And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel
was sent from God unto a city of Galilee, na-
med Nazareth,
27 To a virgin '' espoused to a man whose
name was Joseph, of the house of David ;

and tiie virgin's name icas Mary.
23 And the angel came in unto her, and said.

Hail, ZAoM //lai' (/;7« highly '' favoured, the' Lord
IS with thee : Hjlessed art thou among women.
29' And when she saw him, she was troubled

at his saying, and cast in her mind what man-
ner of salutation this should be.

SO And the angel said unto her. Fear not,

Maiy : for thou liast found favour with God.
31 And, behold, thou '' shalt conceive in thy
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call

his name JESUS.
32 He shall be s great, and shall be called the

i" Sou of the Highest : and the Lord God shall

give unto him the i throne of his father David

:

a Cie.30.'.S.

I Sa.1.6.

Is.5J-l,4.

A. M. 4tKK),

B. C 5.

b Mat.1.18-
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or, much
graced.
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g Mal.!2
42.

h He-1.2..8.

i 2Sa.7.n,
1-2.

Is. 9. 6,7.

j Da.7 11,

27.

Mi.4.7.

k Ma.l.l.

I Ma!,4.5,6.

mPs.116.
16.

uPs.119.38.

o Jos.21.9..

33 And he shall reign ovei the house of Ja-
cob for ever

J and j of his kingdom there shai>
be no end.
34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How sliail

this be, seeing I know not a man ?

35 And the angel answered and said unto
her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee
and the power of the Highest shall oversha-
dow thee : therefore also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be called ^ the Son
of God.
36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she

hath also concevved a son in her old age;
and this is the sixth month with her, who was
called barren.
37 For 1 with God nothing shall be impos-

sible.

3S And Mary said, Behold the " handmaid
of the Lord ; be it unto me according " to thy
word. And the angel departed from her.

39 Tf And Mary arose in those days, and went
into the hill country with haste, into ** a city of
Juda

:

nature of his kingdom. Zacharias was a priest, who officia-

ted in his turn in ihe temple, and whose work as such was to

burn incense [within the sanctuary] while the niullilude were
in the act of prayer in the outer court. What a striking iUustra-
tion we have here of the Christian economy, even in the type !

How delightful the idea, tliat while thousands of congregations
of the faithful are praying in the outer courts below^ Jesus is scone
into heaven itself, and tliere oti'ers the incense of his own merits.

'VThe prayers of the multitude in the outer court continued,
it seems, during the whole time of the offering of incense.
But on this day, when the birth of the Baptist was announced,
Zacharias slaytd much longtr in the [sanctuary] than usual,

and the people marvelled that he tarried so long. But he had
seen an angel, aud had been detained to hear liclings of a son,

and some distant tidings of the long-expected Saviour him-
self. Not paying that credit to the message from heaven that

he ought to have done, he was struck dumb; and when he
came out, he could not speak to the people ; but by his si^ns,

t he v understood that Ire had seen a vision. Al'ter his allotted time
of service was over at the temple, Zacharias returned home ;

and at length John was born, when his father's speech was re-

stored ; and being titled with the Holy Ghost, he burst forth

into a ilivine rapture, going back to ancient prophecies of the

blessings of the Messiah's reign, and exulting in what God
was now about to do for his people In these divine strains

we find him describing' the work of his son, as the forerun-

ner of Christ ; using allusions which showed that he expected
from the Messiah higher blessings than any of a political na-
ture. Elisabt'th also, being filled with the Holy Ghost, was
inspired like Zacharias, and congratulated her relative in the
most pious and affectionate strains" (Rev. U'. H art/' s Re-
flections.

Ver. 26—38. 71ie angd Gabriel announces ihe pregnacij of
the Virffin Mary.—Thv foundation of this miraculous event
lies in the dqelrnie of the fall, whereby human nature, being
depraved in its root, could bring forth only a depraved ofl-

spring; for "who can bring forth a clean thing out of an un-
clean?" Xone bnt^jGod, assuredly, and he only by miracle,

of which we have an instance before us in the fact of the mi-
raculous conception, on which we shall introduce the foUow-
ingdulicate and sensible remarks of Dr. David Hunter, of St.

Andrew's.
''It' there are mysteries in the natural world, it is not un-

reasonable to admit, that in the intellectual world there are ob-
jects too wide for our grasp, which appear the wider and
greater, the nearer we approach them. Such are the being of
God, his perfections, his providence; and such is the great
mystery which str-.nds in' the front of the gospel, 'God mani-
fested in the tlesh.' (l Tim. iii. 16.) In all these objects there is

something so grand, that ideas fail us when we pretend to trace
them with more than ordinary care. By a modest inspection,
we know all that can be known. Doubts and anxieties never
fail to be the recompense of an over curious search.

" The mysteriout; birth of Jtsus calls fur our attention, as a
memorable incident in his history; not on puriJOSP to 'Ex-

plain, or account for it, but rather to show the propriety witn
whidi it is introduced, and is made a part of the history. The
world, at least the Jews, had been prepared for this mysteri-
ous event, by clear predictions given a long lime before the ac-
complishment ; and the age in which Jesus appeared, had the

Ver. 9.5. To trike a'nny my repronch—That ia. of banennt-ss.
ViT, ^, The Lord is u-i!h thee, &r..~Caniple!l, " Tlic Lord (be) with l)ieo,

tbnu liai'i'ic^t ol' winnen."
Vhf, 29. She was troubled.—Doubtless alarmed at seeine .i stranger in her

ac;ir(niei)t7ai>(l nut \v.$% so, if tlie splendour wliicii uUeitdctl hiin (us is proba-
ble) miirked nim to be a messenger from heaven.

Vor. 32. Bf. ahall be great.'Sitn of Lhw birfbest, the Inie and essential Son

additional advantage of beingprepared by the memorable cir-

cumstances of the birth of his harbinger, John the Baptist."
Matthew, writing for his countrymen, the Jews, connects

this event with a prediction of Isaiah, on which we have of-

fered some remarks at the commencement of his gospel, (Mat.
ch. i) Lulve, writing for Gentile readers, instead of referring

to the prophets, connects the birth of Jesus with that of John
the Baptist, an event in some respects little less miraculous,
since his pious parents seem to have been much in the same
circumstances with Abraham and Sarah, previous to the birth

of Isaac.
The messenger employed to announce this extraordinary

event is of the angelic order; one of those who attended
on the immediate presence of Deity, and by name the same
as had formerly been sent on more than one mission to the
Prophet Daniel. We know nothing of angels, hut froin the
Scriptures, and by them no more than is necessary to the his-

tory of mankind. It has been mentioned as an humble mis-
sion for a person of his rank, to be sent on a message lo 9
poor maiden of Judea : but then the message is of such a na-
ture as would be thought an honour to an archangel, could
we suppose angels capable of any farther views than obedi-
ence to their Maker. As it was the delight of Jesus to do his

Father's will, so doubtless must it be the delight of every un-
fallen creature, independent of every other consideration. The
late excellent Mr. iSewton has somewhere a thought like this :

Were two angels commissioned, the one to be prime minister
of an empire, and the other to sweep the streets of its metro-
polis; the latter would have no wish to supersede the other,
but obey with equal pleasure.
The birth of Jesus is announced, as that of the "Son of

God:" a term confessedly employed in various senses, and
here, we think, with an eminent German critic, {Kninoel,)
"used to signify that Christ was procreated by an immediate
divine intervention : in which sense Adam also is called the
con of Gody (See Dr. Smith's Messiah.)
There seems a striking difference between the manner in

which Zacharias and the Holy Virgin received their heavenly
messenger. The former, though a priest, found it difficult to

believe the possibility of the event announced. The latter,

though a virgin of very early age, immediately submits to the
announcement of the divine pleasure; " Beit unto meaccordina
to thy word !" an expression that intimates at once her faith

and modesty. She is no sooner told that it should be the ef-

fect of a divine power, than she submits without farther
scruple, and requires no sign to confirm the angel's message,
as Zacharias did.

Ver. 39—56. T7'<^ F'tr^^in Mary^s visit to her covsin Elisa-
beth.—It appears, from this narrative, that the priests who of-

ficiated in the temple-service, oft-times resided at some dis-

tance from it, as Zacharias probably at Hebron, a city of the
priests, in the hill country of Judah, and went to Jerusalem,
.(distant about 20 miles) only in their turns of service. The
Virgin Mary, being informed by the angel that her cousin
Elisabeth had also been the subject of a miraculous power.
Hastened to visit her, though at the distance of three or four-

score miles ; which, bein^ only espoused to Joseph, and not
yet taken home, she coula do, by consent of her parents, with-
out consulting him ; and her pregnancy seems not lo havt
been made known t j him till after her return. The conversation

of God, tlie promised Messiah.—Ttiese words of the angel have evidently a re-

fereMPe to various proplieries of l)ie Old Teslameiil. rwticidarly Ps. Ixxii.

Ver. 35. Tftaf holy thing—K noini is evidently to be underelood : Dod-
dridffe siirplies " otltiprini;." and VarupbeiK " rrnpeny ;" bul \-\w simple
term " cbild" is more in harmony witli the style f>\' Scriiilure.

Ver. 39. A cidj of .Ht4a.—['V\\\s was most rirolmbly Hebron, a city of the
prioits. und situated lu the bill cuuntry of Judea, about 25 milei south of Je



Prophecy of Elisabeth and Mary. r.UKE.—CHAP
411 And entered into the house of Zacharias,
und saluted Elfeabeth.
•11 And it came to pass, that, when EUsabeth

lu'i'.rd the salutation of Mary, the babe leaped
in her woinb ; and Elisabeth was filled with
the Holy Ghost

:

i?. And she spake out with a loud voice, and
said Blessed f ait thou among women, and
blessed (.>• the fiuitof thy womb.
•4J And whence is this to me, that the mother
of my Loid i should come to me ?

44 For, lo, as soon as the voice of thy salu-

tation sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped
in my womb for joy.

45 And blessed is she that believed ; for

there shall be a performance of those things
which were told her from the Lord.
46 Tl And Mary said. My soul doth magnify

the Lord,
47 And my spirit hath rejoiced tin God my
Saviour.
48 For he hath regarded the " low estate of

his handmaiden : for, behold, from henceforth
all generations shall call me ' blessed.

49 For he that is mighty "• hath done to me
great " things ; and holy ' is his name.
50 And ' his mercy is on them that fear him
from generation to generation.

51 He » hath showed strength with his arm
;

he hath scattered the '' proud in the imagina-
tion of their hearts.

52 He ' hath put down the mighty from their

seats, and exalted them of low degree.

53 He ' hath filled the hungry with good
things ; and the rich he hath sent empty away.
54 He hath hoi pen his servant Israel, in "re-

membrance of his mercy
;

55 As he spake ' to our fathet's, to Abraham,
and to his seed for ever.

56 And Mary abode with her about three
months, and returned to her own house.
57 ]\ Now Elisabeth's full time came that she

A M. (OCX).
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Hi-iphecv 0/ Zaclmrias. LUKE.—CHAP. II.

lo The oath ''wliich he sware to our fatlier

AUiai)am.
74 Tiiut he would grant unto us, that we be-

in^ deUvered out of the hand of our enemies
might serve him * without fear,

75 In I holiness and righteousness before him,

all " the days of our life.

76 And thou, child, shalt be called the pro-

phet of the Highest : for thou shalt go » before

the lace of the Lord to prepare his ways

;

77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his

people " by the remission » of their sins,

78 Through the >' tender mercy of our God

;

whereby the • day-spring from on high hath

visited us,

79 To " give light to them that sit in dark-

ness and ill the shadow ol death, to guide our
leetinto the way of peace.

80 And the child grew, and waxed strong in

spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of
his showing unto Israel.

tie.ffi. IG,
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7'/ie Roman empire tii.reJ.

CHAPTER U^
1 Aiigii&t»a taxelli all tlie Roman empire. 6 Tire nalivky of Uhrin. 8 One aniiel

related) il 10 llie alieplierda : 13 niany sins praijseB to Gwl lor ii. af (Jlirist is oiicuri:-

cisei. 'H Mary puritie'l. 25 Simeuii aiij Aiica piophe.sy ofC'liribl; 40 who iocrea-
selli ill wisjoin, 46 queslioneLh ill the temple witli tlleUoilore, 51 aixliaobedjeut lu hia

AND it came to pass in those days, that
there went out a decree from Cesar

Augustus, that all the world should be' taxeu.
2 {And tills taxing was first made when Cy-

renius was governor of Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every one into

his own city.

4 And .Toseph also went up from Galilee, out
of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the

city of David, which is called Bethlehem ;

(because he was of the house and lineage of
David:)
5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife,

being great with child.

6 11 And so it was, that, while they were
there, the days were accomplished that she
should be delivered.

people !" He tln'n atlverts to the sacred predictions delivered

to Abraham, to J>avid, and the succeeding prophets, who had
loretold the salvation of Jesus, and to the preparatory annun-
ciations of John his harbinger.

The concluding verse of this chapter refers to the infancy

and youth of John the Baptist, which appears to have been
spent in the deserts, or uncultivated parts of the country; at

a distance, from the metropolis and its gayeties ; from the tem-

ple and its nriests: but not unsuitable to his character aa a

Nazarite. His father probablv chose this situation for him, to

prevent his being corrupted either by the maxims of the Phari-

sees or the morals of the Sadducees.
While he arew in stature and in corporeal strength, he also

wa.-sed strong in spirit, bold in his language, and energetic in

his manner. The prophet Isaiah had compared him \yith the

harbingers of princes, wlio, attended by a company of pioneers,

lowered the hill-s and raised the valleys, and " made straight

paths" for the feet of their royal master. (See Note on TJatt.

But he remained in the lieserts " until the day of his show-
ing," that is, until the appointed hour of his appearing " unto

Israel" in his prophetic character. "There, apart from the

world, (says Bishop Home,) and under the tuition of hea-

ven, he was catechised in the principles of divine wisdom,
initiated into the mystery of a holy life, and perfected in the

discipline of self-denial." Ho was, however, under no vionas-

ftcvows, but equally ready to preach to rustics on the banks
of Jordan, or to Herod in his palace at Jerusalem.

Chap. II. Ver. 1—2a The birth of Jeous Christ.--" The
Evangelist, at the beginning of this chapter, conveys us to

Rome,—the proud .and puissant mistress of the world; the

enslaver of the nations, sinking, sunk, herself into slavery.

From what particular motive we are not informed, nor is it of

much importance to determine, Augustus Cesar thought pro-

per to issue a decree for making an e.xact enrollment of all the

subjects of his vast empire. A vain-glorious monarch, who
could exuliiugly call a subjugated hemisphere his own, might
be prompted by pride to ascertain the number of slaves des-

tined to obey him. As it was the boast of this magnificent

prince, that he had found Home a city of bricks, and was
leaving it a city of marble, the splendour of the capital was no
doubt extracted out of the ruins of the provinces, and enroll-

ment probably was intended to precede taxation. However it

was, and on whomsoever beside the decree of the emperor
fell, it affected one little poor family, in circumstances of sin-

euiar delicacy, and fell upon it with uncommon severity. Be-
hold the messenger of Cesar at the door of an obscure car-

penter at Nazareth of Galilee, summoning him, with all his

family, to repair to his native city, to be enrolled in their pro-

per district ; and as the commandment of kings require haste,

and do not always stoop to consult the feelings of the hunible
ani-1 the miserable, he must depart, on a moment's warning,
with his tender companion, now m the last week of preg-
nancy, ptxir and unprovided, to a home from which he had

been long exiled, and to visit kinsmen to whom he was become
a stranger.

" But this removal was wholly ordered by the supreme wiU
of heaven. The Son of David, who was to re-establi.sh his

throne, could be born no whete but in ' Bethlehem, the city

of David.' Thus the great ruler of the world had willed,

and thus prophecy had declared, .ind thus Cesar was merely
the unconscious, unintentional minister of the Son of Mary ;

furnishing a link to the chain of evidence respecting the truth

ami divine original of Christianity, and e.xhibiting an illuslrious

instance of the sovereign control which the great .Tehovah
possesses and exercises over the coiinsels of princes, the con-
vulsions of nations, the fate of worlds.

" We hasten from proud Rome to humble Nazareth, froin a

haughty despot to uncomplaining sufFerer.s, from unfeeling

power to patient submission. Benold that delicate woman,
in the most interesting of all female situations, forced from
home, constrained to undertake apainful and an.\ious journey

in a condition which rendered ease, and attention, and ten-

(ierness, and the accommodations of sympathy, peculiarly

desirable. See her advancing, by slow and distressing stages,

towards the residence of her forefathers, once illustrious, but

now fallen into decay: to the city of her ancestors, biit not to

receive the attendance of royal state, not to usher into the

world the heir of David's throne, amidst the prayers, and ex-

pectations, and kind wishes of the myriads of Israel :_ no, not .

so much as to enjoy the consolation and support which even
the poor enjoy in such a ease, to deposit the solicitude of ap-

proaching child-birth in the bosom of a fond mother, or a
sympathizing friend ; alas! not even to partake of the ordinary
conveniences which a traveller has reason to expect, (he
general hospitality and mercenary comforts of an inn : but
to knuw the heart o( a stranger, to sv\ allow down the bitter-

ness of neglect, to feel the insult of the proud, and the mer-
ciless pity of the mean. ' There was no Toom for them in the

inn.' Bethlehem was crowded with guests; but lo, the lineal

heirs of the royal house of Judah, in the city of David, are so
unconnected, so forlorn, so friendless, that not a door will

open to let them in, not a tongue say, ' God relieve you,' as
they pass by ; and so poor, that an apartment in the stable is

all the accommodation which, .... by presenting the face of

miserv, they are able to procure.
"The inevitable hour, to which nature at once looks with

hope, and shrinks from with horror, overtakes her; and un-
supporteti, unassisted, as it should seem, she brings forth her
first-born son ; and is able at once to perform the earliest du-
ties of a mother—'she wrapped him in swaddling clothes,'

and with the humility and resignation becoming her destitute

condition, ' laid him in the manger,' leaving-it to Providence
to unveil its own secret counsels, and accomplish its own
gracious purposes. And thus the Saviotrr of the world entered
upon that slate of depression, poverty, and suffering, which
terminated only with his life.

" But the affeclingly humiliating scene in the stable at Beth-

aOer the fall. Larnerli ttsed the poetic style : Enoeh, Ihe sev'enlh front Atlani,

prophttsied, ami from his ilayg to Ihe de6tructii>n of Solomon's temple, the

world was not. pertiaps. withtrtil a prophet.

Ver. 73. Thrait^ti the tender merc^.— Literally. " the howel.s ofmereyof
our God ;" a strong Hehraism. Ttie daij-»prin^—OT dawn, or, as some
remler it,

" the n.^ittg sun ;" allmlinH to Mai. iv, 2. The Greek term iajiatole)

sttl^wurs to the lli'Srew rendered hrancti; hut properly signifies a new shoot

Hii^iny trooi a decayed root, (see Isa. \i. 1 ;) and may therefore well apply to

the first streaiss ol" dtiy, which itredict the returning sun.

Chap. II. Ver. 1. That aU the loorfd shou'd be taxed.—Two questions

arise here : I \Vltal is nteatit by " all the nxirMV The Groek word, {Oilcou-

mcne,) as Cnmpbe/l reiitarks, siriof ly means, " the inhabileii part of Ihe earlh,"

all wliicli the Romans hitil the arrogance to include within their empire ; and.

Ilk" oilier conqiiorurs, w hen they cumc in contacl with any niittoji winch dis-

puted their aiithoritv. Ihey considered that tltey had a ritrht lo stilidite Ihein,

Deeaiise all the tvorld was theirs 1 After reading, with some atlention, the

iliariuisitions both of Drs. Campbell and Lardner, the Editor is inclineil to

Ihinlt that Cesar meant lo e.xtend this decree to all his dominions, though he

uiiiiht begin with J-idea. 'i. Wlial is meant \iy this taxation / As tierod was
llina

acknowledged king of Judea, though a tributary king, it seems unlikely that

Cesar slioitld levy a ilirect lax upon his people
; we firink, therefore, that this

was merely a census, or "enrolment," (as our margin interprets.) including .i

register hofh of the n.araes and property of the inhabilants. wilh a view to
futiirp taxation, and probably also to their reduction to a Koman province,
which ttillowed soon after. Cesar had doubtless views of revenue or ag^trai).

'JizenTent ; but Providence haft liigher views, as the setiuel immeiliately dis-

closes. See Dodtlridire and Campbell, in loc. and Lardaer's Cred.
Ver. 2. Au(i this taxing.—Doddridge renders it, " This was the first enrol-

ment nf Cyrenius, (Lai. (tvirJJtriis.) aftenrards governor of .'^yria."—IRn-
ther, as Dr. Campbell renders, "This first register totdv effect when Cyrenius
was president of Syria;" for at (his lime Oiiinrilitis Vanis was governor of
Syria ; i.lasepiui.'!. Ant. I. xvii. c. 5. § 2.) anil this enrolment, which was pro-

bably made with a view of levying a tax, (Afit. I. xviii. c. ix. § 1—3.) was nol
put in (iirre lilt ('vreniits was made president, aholit eleven years afterwards.
(Ant. 1 xviii c. iv. Tacit)'^, t, iii. I. (t.)l— 2J«s-.s/cr.

Ver 3. 7//S men citp—Thai is, the city to w bich his fajiilv belonged. This
was Belhtehem. where Joseph had formerly a p*ternai mneritaoce, which,
flinci? the captivif} had pruliably heeu lost.



'iVie nalh-tty of Christ. LUKE.—CHAP. II.

7 And she ''brought forth her first-born son,

tmd wrapt him in swaddling clothes, and laid

him in a manger; because there was no room
for them in the inn.

8 II And there were in the same country
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping ' watch
over their Hock by night.

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round
about them : and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, Fear not:

for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great

joy, which shall be to all people.

11 For unto j'ou •' is born this day in the city

of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.
12 And tliis sluill be a sign unto you ; Ye

shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger.
13 And suddenly there was with the angel ' a

multitude of the heavenly host praising God,
and saying,
14 Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

' peace, good will toward men.
1.5 II And it came to pass, as the angels were

gone away fiom them into heaven, the s shep-

herds said one to another, Let us now go even
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which
is come to pass, which the Lord hath made
known unto us.

A. M- 4001.

B. C. 4.



Prophecy of Simeon and Anna.

25 H And, behold, there was a man in Jeru-

saloni, whose name was Simeon ; and the

same man was just and i devout, waiting for

the consolation "' of Israel : and the Holy
Ghost was upon him.
26 And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost, that he should not see " death, before

he had seen the Lord's Christ.

27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple

:

and when the parents brought in the child

Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the

law,

28 Then took he him up in his arms, and
blessed God, and said,

29 Lord, now " lettest thou thy servant depart

in p peace, according to thy vford :

30 For mine eyes have seen " thy salvation,

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face

of all people ;

32 A light to lighten the ' Gentiles, and the

glory of thy people Israel.

33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled at

those. things which were spoken of him.

34 And Simeon blessed them, and said unto

Mary his mother. Behold, this child is set for

the fall ' and rising again of many in Israel

;

and for a sign which shall be spoken • against

;

35 (Yea, a sword " shall pierce through thy

own soul also,) that "the thoughts of many
hearts may be revealed.

36 TI And there was one Anna, a prophetess,

the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of A.ser:

she was of a great age, and had lived with a

husband seven years from her virginity
;

37 And she iccis a widow of about fourscore

LUKE.—CHAP. IL Christ increaseth in wisdom.

A. M. 4001.

B. C. 4.



V*'ir vrf.w.limg au'i. LUKE.-

tiinazed : ariL his mother said unto him, Son,
why hast thou thus dealt with us ? behold, thy

f.ither ami 1 have sought thee sorrowing.

4t> And he said unto them. How is it that ye
sought nie ? wist ye not that I must be about
' my Father's business?

50 And they understood not the saying which
he spake unto them.

51 11 And he went down with them, and came
to Nazareth, and was subject unto them ; but

his mother kept '' all these saymgs in her heart.

52 And Jesus increased ' in wisdom and
' stature, and in favour with God and man.

CH.APTER III.
I TJie prenchingaml linplisTn (itJoliii : 15 liisuistiinonj of Clirisl. 20 KcrtKl iinprisoii-

fLli ^)lin. V!I Clihsl ImpLizt^l, n^:t.ivelli Ustiiiiouy fioiii heaven. t£3 The u^, uiid

geiieivjogy uf ClKiM trwm Joseph upw.uds.

NOW in the fifteenth year of the reign of
Tiberius Cesar, Pontius Pilate being go-

vernor of Judea, and Herod being tctrarch of

Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of
Iturea and of the region of Trachonitis, and
Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene,
2 Annas '' and Caiaphas being the high

priests, the word of God came unto John the

son of Zacharias in the wildernes.?.

-CHAP. 111. baptism oj John.

3 And '' he came into all the country about
Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance
= for the remission of sins

;

4 As it is written in the book of the words of

Esaias tlie " prophet, saying. The voice of one
crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way
of the Lord, make his paths straight.

5 Every valley shall be filled, and every
mountain and hill shall be brought low ; and
the crooked shall be made straight, and the
rough ways sh(tU be made smootli

;

6 And " all flesh shall see the salvation of God.
7 Then said he to the multitude that came

forth to be baptized of him, ' O generation of
vipers, who hath warned you to flee from the
wrath to come ?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits s worthy of re-

pentance, and begin not to say within your-
selves. We have Abraham lo our father : for I

say unto you. That God is able of the.se stones
to raise up children unto Abraham.
9 And now also the axe is laid unto the root
of the trees: every '' freo therefore which
bringeth not forth good fruit i.s hewn down,
and ca.st into the fire.

I Jn.11.49,

51.
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seniblies, and indeed the very-end of them And if he were
with others at the feet of these teachers, (where learners gene-
rally sat. Acts xxii. 2,) he might be said to be in the midst of

them, as they sal on benches of a semicircular form, raised

above their auditors and disciples." Tlius without ostentation,

or the assumption of premature authority, he mi.^ht, spcakini^
of lutn as a child, both derive the information he required,

and at the same time e.vcite the highest admiration of his dis-

position and talents ; for " all that heard him were astonished
at his understanding and answers."
Joseph and Mary, though .accustomed to hear his wisdom,

were in this case no less astonished than the others. His
mother, however, seems somewhat hurt at his conduct, as if

savouring of unkindness ; and Jesus, in his reply, gently re-

proves her, as inattentive to the divine revelation witli which
she had been favoured. ' Seek mcl^ as if he had saifl, ' tlien

why not seek me in the house of my heavenly Father, and
engaged in his concerns?'

Jesus, however, was not insensible to the obligations of

filial duty, or to the claims of malernnl love. He went down
wiih tlicm from Jerusalem to Nazareth; from the metropolis

to a country village; from liie seat of learning to his father's

workshop. O how full of important instruction is this simple
fact I And how worthy the study and imitation of the young,
and indeed of all

!

1. Let us not prefer inclination to duty. The heart of Jesus
was in his Father's house; but the time for entering on his

pulilic ministry was not yet come. Every period, as well as
tvery station of life, has its duties; and the active and the
eonieniplative may assist each other. It is neither impossible,

nor unlikely, that the athletic e.vercises of a caipenter, might
pripare our Saviour to support the excessive fatigue which he
afterwards endured in his labours and his travels; and if we
might speak our humble opinion, we are disposed to think

tha^t many precious lives ar« waste I by a too delicate educa-
tion in early life. The life of a laborious preacher, and espe-

cially of an itinerant or missionary, might often be rendered
longer, and much more useful, by a different course of training.

2. In preferring the duties of a studious and contemplative
life. let us not. therefore, neglect our active duties. It is not
generally considered, how much study may he relieved by be-

nevolence. We have known a clergyman who, when fatigued

with reading orsiudy, used to run and visit his poor parish-
ioners; and who has been met in the public streets of a large
town, with a loaf of bread under each arm, running to the
prison. Such misrht incur the sneer and ridicule of the polite

and the fashionable ; but " the blessing of him that is ready
to perish" would come upon him. Had human wisdom been
consulted on the education of the Messiah, what a different

course would have been prescribed '. A long period would

Vor. 49. Wist (i. p. knew) ;/.' ;/o? Ihat I must br af'mit nn/ Fathfr't bust-
> Tteti.'' f~Doil(lrid^c and Cauijiben, - At my Fallior's." .Sollii? Syiiac. Hint
many uiiln crilic.^,

Chap III. Ver. 1. In the tiU<enth %ear rtf Tibtriirt—There is ftnMbtle.ss

soinn (lifllPillly in rer.i>ncilnii; tin* uitli the t^oninn hislnrv Lardncr hhs con
wdfreil rlic varioir^ suhnhin.s i»l11-iril. n\ r.(MKi.lci-.ilitF. IcriL'fli; anil Do'ldriil-^a,

havini: reviewed his tir;iriinfnis ;i"iiis wilh litni that Clin..! wiis horn i.n Hnp-
tcinUiT, ttli-yfaroCRutn.- 719. (.Inli.in r.-riiid 47H9.> rinrl n-rk'jnB llio.sp 15 years,
ntil frum Mie deatti of AnL'MsML~ Iml tronl TiUerins lieni^ r ivid into llie

etiviTnMiriil ilin-e yr-iirs licli.r... w lii.'ii hnn^s .Iiilin> .nlraiu-e on his mission lo

ill., .pnn^ iil'jrg ; arnl snpiKi-in'j .I.'spi. linpIt/.-.t {ilimil a y.'ar after, he wonid
ili.^n I". Iitil a tew nionlli* over .'il yeaf j < .la si., a* Laid'icr '-alenlates. Pnn
tnti Pilate br.lntr i^onm nnf (or pmeiiralof) e/" .t//./('rt.~IIeroil llie Great, as
we have seen. Mai. ii. 1.9. '32, dyiou* soiia al'ler Clirisl was liorn. was siiceneded
liy his son Arrheiati? ; lull he. heinir chiirsed with various crimes, v/jis lie-

I>ri\ud anil banished, and tlius Judea reduced to a Roman oiovine.e, tliough
Hcroi Anliiias, and Pliilip. still rctainoii Tetrurchius (or (juart^^riiigs) of

have been devoted to the mysteries and traditions of the Pha-
risees and Scribes. And if Pagan wisdom had been suffered
to ofler a suggestion, preceptors would have been recom-
mended from all the schools of Greece and Rome. But this
w'as not God's method of educatin.g his own Son.
Commentators have remarked, thai in this chapter wa.s the

last mention of Joseph; the husband of Mary, except only in
the genealogy of Jesus. He was, indeed, "a just man," bizt

kind hearted also ; for when he suspected the virtue of his
espoused wife, he \vas willing to "put her away privily ;"

wishing to put the mildest construction on her conduct, and
to avoid reproach, either upon her family, or upon her ances-
tors. {j\Iatt. i. I'.t.) And nnmediately as that suspicion was
removed, we hear nothing more of liiui but kindness and
afiection ; for from the birth of Jesus till lie was twelve years
old, Joseph took her constantly with him to the passover, and
probably afterwards, though the law did not re<)uire it. After
that period we read that Jesus was suliject to his parents, and
resided with them : butfroni Joseph being no more mentioned,
it is supposed that he lived but a few years after this; which
is the more probable, from the tradition that he was consider
ably older than Mary, had been previously married, and pro-
bably had children by a former wife; though this is by iii

means certain.

Chap. III. The mission of John Ihr. Baptist.—Wf hav«t
already noticed the predictions of Isaiah relalive to John tho
Baptist, and shall here Confine ourselves to the matter an^
character of John's preaching. We have seen that lie was
educated in solitude in the desert, without any ot the polish of
refined society. In comparing solitude with' society. Bishop
Taylor remai-ks, "In solitude a man may go to heaven by the
way of prayer and devotion ; but in society he carries oihers
with him, by the wayof mercy and charily. In solitude there
are fewer temptations, bul then there is likewise the e.vercise
of fewer virtues. Solitude is a good school, and the world is

the best theatre. The institution is best there, the practice
here. The wilderness hath the advantage of discipline, but
socie.ty furnishes the opportunities of perlectioii." So it is

observed, by the same writer, of our Lord himself: "It was
iri solitude that he kept his vigils; the desert places heard
him ; in the wilderness he vanmiished Satan ; upon a moun-
tain, apart, he was transfigured," &c., bul it was among the
multitude thai he taught and performed his miracles. So it

was with John ; he was educated in the solitude of deserts
and wildeines.ses; but lo fulfil his ministry, came into the
population of the open country, which, though solitary in
comparison of Jerusalem, was populous compared to the wilds
in which he had been brought up.
The Baptist, till this titne, that is, about 30 years, had lived

a life of mortification as well assoliiude, alike unknown to the

the Jewish monarchy. Intrea—\\V:is a province of Syria east of Jordan,
now ralle.l Dirdf,i/r. aecordini' lo hitrctchtirdt, and coniert.iiiL. all the
Hat ro'iiilry south of Oieiie! Ke'soiie a* liir as Niiwa. ea^t ot tie I" I -I .-^h.-ikh.

or mount Herinun. and west of the Uinjj road. 7'/r(/ien/riv. acii.i.lin- to
Strabo mill Pto'Ptnu. comprehcniled all tiie iitie.eii eountry on II:.' east of
Anranilis. now Hiiouran, from near I^amaseus lo Bozra. now called FJ Lidja
and Djfbe! Uannrati. Abilene was a district in ilie valley of I.ehanon. so
calleil I'nim Abiln its cllief town, is miles N. of Daiiiiiseus, aceording lo An-
toninif 1 -Fn^sler.

Ver, J. Annat and Caiapl'ae beiji^ iiigh pripstg .—Strictly, dure could be
but one lat;h priest ; ijul eitlier Annas, itavinir been hi^b priest, still relaaied
fjie title by coiptesj : or Caiapliaa was hivli priest, and Annas liis deputy, or

L?af.'an. bul lilacid lirsi (aceording lo Setdenl on account of bis secular otfii

ras prince of the Saidiedriln.
Ver. 3 A/t tije ountrij about Jordan— V\m\ is, ad.iaccnt to, protmblyoil

1 both sidec of the river.

Ver. 7. Then said he, &p.—Compare Mat- iii. 7. &c.

ll)0»



J'ihis testirtwiiy of Christ.

IC' And the people asked him, saying, What
shall we do then ?

1

1

He answereth and saith unto them, He
I that hath two coats, let him impart to him
that hath none; and he that hath meat, let

him do likewise.

12 Then came also publicans i to be baptized,

and said unto him, Master, what shall we do?
13 And he said unto them, Exact i" no more

than that which is appointed you.
14 And the soldiers likewise demanded of

him, saying, And what shall we do ? And he

said unto them, i Do violence to no man, nei-

ther accuse any •" falsely ; and be content
" with your ° wages.
15 T[ And as the people were p in expectation,

and ail men i mused in tlieir hearts of John,

whether he were the Christ, or not

;

16 John answered, saying unto them, all, I in-

deed baptize you with water ; but one mightier

than I cometh, the latchet of whose shoes I

am not worthy to unloose : he shall baptize

you with the Holy Ghost and with fire:

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will

thoroughly purge his fioor, and ' will gather

the wheat into his garner; but the 'chaff he
will burn " with fire unquenchable.
18 And many other things in his exhortation

preached he unto the people.

19 iy But ' Herod the tetrarch, being reproved
by him for Herodias his brother Philip's wife,

and for all the evils which Herod had done,

20 Added yet this above all, that he shut up
John in prison.

21 TI Now when all the people were baptized,

it " came to pass, that Jesus also being bap-

tized, and praying, the heaven was opened,

LUKE.—CHAP. III. TVitf genealogy of Christ.
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22 And the Holy Ghost descended in ahodily
shape like a dove upon him, and a voice came
from heaven, which said. Thou ai't my be-
loved Son ; in thee lam well pleased.
23 y, And Jesus himself began to be about

thirty years of age, being (as was supposed)
the son ' of Joseph, which was the son of Hell,
24 Which was the son of Matthat, which was

the son of Levi, which was the son of Mel-
chi, which was the son of Janna, which was
the son of Joseph,
25 Which was the son of Mattalhias, which
was the son of Amos, which was the son of
Naum, which was the son of Esli, which was
the son of Nagge,
26 Which was the son of Maath, which was

the son of Mattathias, which was the son of
Semei, which was the son of Joseph, which
was the son of Juda,
27 Which was the son of Joanna, which was

the son of Rhesa, which was the son of Zo-
robabel, which was the sun of Salathiel, which
was the son of Neri,

28 Which was the son of Melchi, which was
the son of Addi, which was the son of Cosam,
which was the son of Elmodam, which was
the son of Er,

29 Which was the son of Jose, which was the

son of Eliezer, which was the son of Jorim,
which was the son of Matthat, which was tlie

son of Levi,

30 Which was the sonof Simeon, which was
the son of Juda, which was the son of Joseph,
which was llie son of Jonan, which was the son
of Eliakim,
31 Which was the son of Melea, which was

tlie son of Menan, which was the son of Mat-

world, and unacquainted with it. But he claims the character

of a prophet, under sanction of the predictions both of Isaiah

and Malachi. His object is, however, not to establish a new
sect, or to form a party for himself. He is merely the herald

of another; he comes to prepare the way of Messiah, and his

character is every way calculated to attract notice. Israel

had been long without an oracle, or a prophet; his known
sanctity, his austere manners, his independent mind, his en-

ergetic language, his dauntless courage; all combine to excite

attention, and even admiration, and multitudes throng around

nim. His report reaches the metropolis. It draws Scribes

and Pharisees from the temple, publicans (or ta.\-collectors)

from the receipt of custom, and even soldiers from the fort.

Let us hear hiin !

His style of address to the Pharisees and Sadducees evi-

dently shows that he considered them in the same light as

his Master did ; namely, for the most part, as hypocrites and
spies, who, under the pretence of penitence, had come to en-

snare, and perhaps inform against him ; yet even to these he

opens the door of mercy, and warns them against the danger

of their condition. This he does in language which seems to

indicate his former occupation as a woodman, "Ihe a.re is vow
laid lo the root of the trees ; the patience of the Almighty now
only suspends the judgments, which (if unrepented of) must
shortly fall upon you:" and so it did, in a few years after-

wards, because they continued impenitent and barren. To
understand the drift of John's discourses, we must enter fully

mto the character of his hearers. Both Pharisees and Saddii-

Ver. 11. Dn violence tn no man.—Doddridge, "Terrify no man." And
he content wirli ynnr traces.—U is well known tliilt soldiers ollen mutiniei)

' on this groiimi. AiiiJ lliose wlio were llie most reaily tools to oppress others,

were the niiHt stnniy in resisting oppression, and even a .just suLxirriination to

the higiier powers — I-Soldiers Irere mean men actually under arms, or march-

in? lo battle. Now, as we learn from Josephus that Herod was at this iime

engaged in war with Arelas, a kingol'Arahia. Mic'itielfs ctnu-Uith-^. that these

military men were a part of Herod's army, then on its inarch from Galilee,

which must of necessity have passed through the country where John was
baptizing. See on Ma. vi. 27. )— B(ri.'?rcr,

Ver- 16- He sltatt baptize you loith the Uoly Ghost and loith fire.—Hp.rc is

an evident allusion to the pouring down of the Hoty Spirit ui'un Hit believers

on the day of Pentecost. See Act:3 ii. 3. This, as manv think, piuv-s that

tile \p.rmbaptism is at least not always used for immerHioii
;
U'll -.ciim-Mmes at

least, for ettnsionror pouring down. Baton this we speak with iLiidmiess, as our

object is to riromote Christian harmony and atFection ; not controversy on the

non-ossentials of religion.

Ver. 13. He preacned unto the people.—This version is defective ; Lardner
remarks, the words may he rendered, " He evangelized (or preached the gos-

peh to the fieople. " Campbell., " He pulilislied the good tidings (or gospel)

10 the people."
Ver- 21. Nuio when all the people toere baptized— Th^i is, great numbers

nflhem.
• Ver. 22. In a bodily sh^ve.— Doddridge, ' In a corporeal form :" that it

was in the form of a dove, however, many doubt. Dr Daniel Scott supposes
tto have been a lambent flame, with a hovering motion ; but the dove seems
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cees confined themselves generallyto the externals of religion,
its rites and ceremonies ; and in such case as little attention
is paid to pure morality, as to genuine piety : the love of Gou
and their neighbour are equally neglected. It is probable that
some of John's hearers were richly dressed, and had at home
more clothing than they could wear; while at the same time
the clothing of others who attended on his preaching was de-
ficient, both as to purposes of decency and convenience. Some
were sleek and well fed, others lean and hungry. Now, says
the prophet of the wilderness, let him " that hath two coats
impart to him that halh none

;
and he that hath meat, let him

do likewise." And upon this he probably insisted, as one
qualification for his baptism.

Hut here come the Publicavs ! a set ofmen (says Bp. Hoi'ne)
whose employment rendered them odious, as it often tempted
them to court the favour of those who employed them, or to
gratify their own avarice in fleecing the people. These de-
manded, " .\nd what shall we do'?' To the extortioners he
preaches 7"s/ice, as to the voluptuous he had preached charity:
Exact no more than is appointed you." This, in itself, is not

the gospel ; and ministers are often reproacheti for preaching
in this strain. Indeed, if this be all their theme, they are iiot

ministers of the l\ew (L'ovenant. But as there is no true faith
without ^ood works, so is there no true gospel without morality,
both rigid and benevolent. Such is the doctrine of Jesus ana
his apostles ; and no less of Paul than of James anil John, as
we shall show hereafter.

But what says the Baptist to the soldiers who demanded of

so tine an emblem of the Hojy Spirit, that we see no more exception to this

form than thai of a tongue of fire, Acts ii 3.

Ver. 23 And Jesus himself began to b^ about thirty years ofage.—Dodd-
ridge, "And Jesus when beginning (his ministry) was about tliirty yeare old ;"

so Lardner. BM Campbell (foiruwing Orotins and others) reads, "Now
Jesus was himselfabuiil Ihirty years in snbiugation ;' namely, to his parents.

Being la.s teas supposed] the son »f Jo.,fepl>. -Joscflt being his mother's
espoused husband, it was of course supposed by ihe world, that Joseph must
he his father ; but this expression strongly implies tlie contrary.—ITiie reaJ

father of Joseph was Jacob, (Mat. i. 16;) but having married the daiigliler of
Heli. and being perhaps adopted by him, lie was called his son, and as such
was entered in the pulihe registers ; Mary not being mentioned, because the
Hebrews nevir [iiriiiitlrd Ihe name of a woman to enter their genealogical
tables, Itut in.^irli il lier liiisband as ttie son of bun who was, in reality, but his

falher-in-lau Hence, it appears thai St, Matthew, \^ho wrote principally for

the Jews, traces the pedigree ofJesus Christ from Abrahiim. through whom the
promise was given lo the Jews, lo David, and from Duvi.l. through the line of
Solomon, to Ju'ob the father of Joseph, the reputed. or I, gal father ofChrist

;

and that St l.tike, who vinile for the Gentiles, exlen'is his genealogy up-
wards from //'// llie fiilber of M<iry. Ihnmgli the line of Nathan, lo David,
and from David tu Alirnliiiiii, mid Ironi Abruliuin roAdam. who was Ihe im-
mediate " son ot (i'jt/' by creation, and to whom the promise of the Savioul
was given in behalf of himself and all Ids posterity. The two blanches ol

descent from David, by Solomon and Naliian, being thus united in the iier-

sons of Mary and Joseph, Jesus the son of Mary rc-uniled in himself all the
lil'Mxl. privdci'es. aiii) rights, ol the whole family of David, in couiequcnce ol



The temptation and LUKE
tatlia, which was the son of >' Nathan, which
was the son of David,
32 Which was the son of • Jess'j, which was

t'/ie son of OI)ed, which was the son of Booz,
which-was the son of Salmon, whicli was the

son of Naasson,
33 vVhicli was the son of Aminadab, which
was the son. of Aram, which was the son. of
Esrom, wliich was the son of Phares, which
was the son of Juda,

3 1 Wliich was the son of Jacob, which was
the son of Isaac, which was the son of « Abra-
ham, which was the son of Thara, which was
the son of Nachor,
35 Which was the son of Saruch, which was

the son of Ragan, which was the son of Pha-
lec, which was the son of Heber, wliich was
the son of Sala,

36 W^hich was the son ofCainan, which was the

son of '' Arpliaxad, which was tite soh of Sem,
which was the son of Noe, which was the son

of ' Lamech,
37 Which was the son of Mathusala, which
was the son of Enoch, which was the son of
Jared, which was the son of Maleleel, which
was the son of Cainan,
3S Which was t/te son of Enos, which was

the son of Setli, which was the son of Adam,
which was the son of '' God.

CHAPTER IV.
I The temptation and r»3tin^ of Clirisl. 13 He overcoinetb the devil : 14 beginnelli to

pre^tdi. 16 Tlie peDulo ol Na7»iretli aiiiiiire liis grAoimis wonls. 33 He curotli one
piissesaed of ii tlevii, 3d Peter's lootlier-iii-law, 40"aod Jivers oilier eick persons. 41

The devib iickiioftledge Glitist, and arc reprovetl for it. 43 He preadieth iliruii^li the

cities.

\ ND * Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost re-
-^ turned from Jordan, and was led by the

Spirit into the wilderness,

2 Being forty days tempted of the devil. And
^ in those days he did eat nothing: and w'hen

they were ended, he afterward hungered.
3 And the devil said unto him. If thou be the

Son of God, command this stone that it be
made bread.
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CHAP. IV. Jastins if Vhrhl.

4 And Jesus answered him, saying hf is writ-

ten, That man shall' not live by biead alone,

but by .every word of God.
5 And the devil, taking him up into a high
mountain, showed unto him all the kingdoms
of the world in a moment of time.

6 And the devil said unto him. All this power
will 1 give thee, and the glory of them : for
i that is delivered unto me; and to whomso-
ever I will I give it.

7 If thou therefore wilt ' w'oiship me, all shall

be thine.

8 And Jesus answered and said unto him,

Get thee behind me, Satan: for ' it is written,

Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shalt thou serve.

9 And he brought him to Jerusalem, and set

him on a pinnacle of the temple, and said

unto him. If thou be the Son of God, cast thy-

self down from hence :

10 For it is written, He e shall give his angels
charge over thee, to keep thee :

11 And in their hands they shall bear thee

up, lest at any time thou dash thy foot against
a stone.
12 And Jesus answering said unto him. It is

said, Thou '' shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
13 And when the devil had ended all the i temp-

tation, he departed from him for a season.

14 T[ And Jesus ) returned in the power of the

Spirit into Galilee : and there went out a fame
of him through all the region round about.

16 And he taught in their synagogues, being
glorified of all.

16 1[ And he came to k Nazareth, where he
had been brought up : and, as his custom
was, he ' went into the synagogue on the sab-

bath day, and stood up for to read.

17 And there was delivered unto him the

book of the prophet Esaias. And when he
had opened the book, he found the place

where it was written.
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1 Mat. 13.

him ttie same question
—"And what shall we do?" "Do

violence, (or injury,") he says, " to no man ; put no man in

fear or terror of his life ; neither accuse any falsely." By in-

jury and false accusation, we cannot understand what may
lie called the duties, but rather the abuses of the military pro-

fession ; for he liiust mean unauthorized violence, or private

injuries, in ortler to be coiipIe<l v\'ith false accusation, which is

certainly no part of military duty. If it be asked what soldiers

these could \^ ? we apprehend not Roman or Pagan soldiers

;

or, as Dr. Duddridge remarks, John would surely have cau-
tioned them against idolatry ; hut most probably they were
Jewish soldiers of Galilee, under Herod Antipas, theTetrarch,
who employeil such as his militarv executioners ; (Mark vi. 27 :)

or, perhaps Archelaus, who had lately been deposed for his

cruelty anti oppression. The military are most convenient
tools for arbitrary princes.

As to war, Gcid forbid we should be its advocates, except

only in cases of obvious iustice, and necessary self-defence.

VVe regard it in the same lit^ht with certain desperate reine-

dies, which are only recurred to in dangers the most alarming.
John's style of preaching, though not accom]>anietl with

miracles, was so weighty and authoritative, that the people
were ready to hesitate whether, instead of being a forerunner,

he were not himself the Christ. An impostor or a partisan
would have cherished such a prejudice; but he, without hesi-

tation, directed them to his Master, whose shoe-latchets, as a

disciple, he professed himself unworthy to unloose.
Chap. IV. Jcstis returns, and preaches in the synagof^ue of

Nazarelh.—The public reading of the Scriptures was certainly

of divine appointment, and the practice of expounding them

which he 19 emiihaliciilly calleii " The son oCDiivid."]—Ba?sTer. What may
h.ivr tiirown s i- fnimul. ruble (iilficiiUy in the way of riconciling the,se i:e-

n'.'aio;.'ies, is lln- Url,r<.\v [aw. whicli utiliaeti men. in t^rlalii cases, tn marry I he
widows of tliiir il. cea^i.t lirothers. (see Deut. xxv. 5, &c.) to whom llicir

chiltlreii are therer.»re reckoneti.

Ver. 36. IVhicfi iy.t? the son of Cainan, which rpas the son of Arphaxad,
Jtc.—This Cainan is not in the Hebrew eenealiiiy. (Ge. xi 12.) liutis lunnil in

the LXX. Whetli.?r it was liere inserteil hy I.nUe, or by somt- ciipyi-^t, is not
ofjrreal inirHirlallre, siiiee ihi' only .im-limi an^iri!.' Iroiii it i^, whrlln-r S.iluli

wiis the son or ernmhoii ol',\t|.liaxad 111 y li.r.- I... mnarlo'il, lli.il IIi,,ul-Ii

stinie of the siinie names ornir here, Ijoiii N.illi.io .Inwiiwariis, a, iii .l.i^.'i ill's

itencaloey. yet there apiieai^ no aiitlii'ieiil evuleiiCL' lliat the stiiiK; [ii-rsons

were intendotl. dltTerent persons often beariiiir the satne namo-1— />r^'s/ei.

Persons wliowish fartltor tostutly these cenculogies. will finij abunilantlearn-

UiS

may be traced up to the time of Ezra. (Nell. viii. 8.) In later

times, competent laymen were invited to this office. Accord-
ing to Dr. Gill, seven persons read every sabbath day, naine-

Ivra priest, a Levite, and five Israehtes of other tribes. On
tliese occasions the Chazan, or minister, delivered the sacred

book to the person who stood up to read, and after reading a

suitable portion, he returned the book; and if he proposed to

expound or preach, he sat down in the desk wherein he read,

as our Lord did in this instance. The people understood this,

and immediately on our Lord being sealed, "the eyes of all

were fastened on him." At livsl the people were all attention

and admiration. They "bare witness" ti his ability as a

teacher, and even " wondered' at the words of grace" which
proceetied from ins lips ; hy which phrase we understand, not
only his graceful elocution,but also the sweet and savoiiry truths

which lie delivered; and they exclaimed, "Is not this the son
of Joseph ?" adding, if not on this, uiion another occasion,

"Whence halh this man this wisdom T' (Matt. xiii. 64.)

Popularity is not always, however, a proof of success or use-

fulness. 'When the address is pleasing, and the truth deliver-

ed palatable, the hearers will admire and commend : but our

Lord, who coultJ read the heart, knew thai among his hearers

were many not prepared to receive all the truths that he was
commissiiined to deliver; many who, pleased as they mijjht

appear, were questioning in their liearts his divine authority,

and ready to call for miracles to gratify their curiosity, rather

than their faith, which, indeed, seems to have been very low;

for they brought no sick, no lame, no blind, to receive heal-

ing, as had been the case elsewhere. He therefore addresses

them on the sovereignty of God's mercy, reminding them that

eti (lisciission in Dr. Clarice'!! Comments on Luke iii., antl in Mr. Prebend.

3"oiy««R//ri s New Tesliiinriil iirriili::c(l

Chap. IV. Ver, 5. /« o /^?o,j,^?*/ -Perhaps meanine, at a ? ance. or iii

rvteview. It is reniarkabl. thai IIik siriie fromlhe niounlani, wlii^li is placed

Inst in Mallhew, is here phteeil second ; for which we can cive no reason.

Ver. 7 AllahaUbelhine—thKXia. " All this slory." Campbell.

Ver 3 del thi'e behind me, SaMn.—This cinnsc is here wanling, not onlf

in s.ime of ihe best MSS. hut several ancient vcisioiis. But it occurs Mat. iv.

Vei it" I'ipened the book.—I" Unrolfed thp\iOtik;" IlieSaeied Writings li«-

iii- aiKi.iilly las ihey are still in the syiiiipoenes) written da slcinJi ol iiarrh-

nienl. aiKl;u"fi'on two rollers. hi'Binnine i,m each nnil, so that in rcailmB

from riphi to lel>. Ihey rolled olV witli the iett liunil while they rolled on with

lUo rijihl.\—Ua{;fler.
lO'.lT



Ckribt preachetk at Nazareth.

18 The '" Spirit of the Lord j's upon nie, be-

cause he hath anointed me to preacli the gos-

pel to the poor; lie hatli sent me to heal the
" broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the

captives, and recovering " of sight to the

blind, to set at liberty them that are p bruised,

19 To preach the acceptable t year of the

Lord.
20 And he closed the book, and he gave it

again to the minister, and sat down. And the

eyes of all them that were in the synagogue
were fastened on him.
21 And he began to say unto them. This day

is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

22 And all bare him witness, and wondered
at the gracious ' words wli'xh proceeded out

of his mouth. And they ;=aid, Is ' not this Jo-

seph's son '?

23 And he said unto them. Ye will surely say
unto me this proverb. Physician, heal thyself

:

whatsoever we have heard done in ' Caper-
naum, do also here in thy country.
24 And he said, Verily I say unto you, No

" prophet is accepted in his own country.

25 But I tell you of a truth, ' many widows
were in Israel in the days of Elias, when the

heaven was shut up " three years and six

months, when great famine was throughout
all the land

;

2b But unto none of them was Elias sent,

save unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon, unto a
woman that was a widow.
27 And " many lepers were in Israel in the

time of Eliseus the prophet ; and none of
them was cleansed, savingNaaman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they
heard these things, were filled with wrath,

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the

city, and led him unto the >" brow of tlie hill

whereon their city was built, that they might
cast him down ' headlong.
30 But he passing ' through the midst of them
went his way,
31 And came down to Capernaum, a city of

Galileo, and taught them on the sabbath days.

LLKE.—CHAP. IV.
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Hirt lhe!j

knew him

He heattth many diseased persons.

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine •

for his word was with i" power.
33 If And ' in the synagogue there was a
man, which had a spirit of an unclean devil,

and cried out with a loud voice,

34 Saying, <> Let vs alone ; what « have we
to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art
thou come to destroy us ? 'I know thee who
thou art ; the e Holy One of God.
35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying. Hold thy

peace, and come out of him. And when tlie

devil had thrown him in the midst, he came
out of him, and huit him not.

36 And they were all amazed, and spake
among themselves, saying. What a word is

this ! for with authority and power he com-
mandeth the unclean spirits, '' and they come
out.

37 And the fame of him went out into every
place of the country round about.
38 TI And he arose out of the synagogue, and

entered into Simon's house. '< And Simon's
wife's mother was taken with a great fever

;

and they besought him for her.

39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the

fever; and it left her: and immediately she
arose and ministered unto them.
40 \\ Now when the sun was setting, all they

that had any sick with divers diseases brought
them unto him ; and he laid his hands on every
one of them, and healed them.
41 T[ And devils also came out of many, cry-

ing out, and saying. Thou art Christ the Son
of God. And he rebuking them suffered them
not ) to speak: for they knew that he was
Christ.

42 11 And when it was day, he departed and
went into a desert place : and the people
sought him, and came unto him, and stayed
him, that he should not depart from them.
43 And he said unto them, I must preach the

kingdom ofGod to other cities also : for there-

fore I' am I sent.

44 And he preached in the synagogues of

Galilee.

the divine favour could neitlier be bought nor claimed; that

God bestows his blessings according to his own good plea-

sure. Thus Elijah is sent to the widow of Sarepta, and Elisha
to Naanian the Syrian, though doubtless there were widows
aud lepers enougli in Israel. Tliough God refuses mercy to

none who supplicate it in sincerity, he dr.^cs not hold himself
liound to bestow it upon any. This doctrine, as ol'ten has been
the case, kindled instantly the evil passions of the multitude;
and even those wlio but a few minutes before had been ab-

sorbed in admiration, now arise in great wrath, drag him to-

ward the first precipice they could find, to cast him down and
stone him : Hut he passed safely " through the midst of
them." It has been supposed that, as upon another occasion,
(chap. ,\xiv. 15,) their "eyes were holden, that they should not
know him:" but we are not sure this was a miracle, for we
have lieard of i)ersons escaping in a tumult, merely througli

the noise and coi. fusion of their enemies ; and we are not
aware of any instance, in wliicli Jesus wrought a miracle for

either his own rescue or supply. His miracles were all (we
believe) on the behalf of others. However, Jesus escaped

' Ver. 18. Because.— Campbell, " Inasmuch as."
Vor. 20. T/ie minister.— Campbell '' The servant ;" namely, in waiting upon

the readers.
Vi.r. 22. The gracious wnrds.—Doddridge. " Gr.iccful \vnrA^"—Campbell.

" Words full of grace."—Greek. "Words of grace;" reterrinir more to the
matter than the manner of his discourse.

Ver. 23. Done in Cnpernauni.—See Mark i. 21. &c. ; John ii. 12. &c.
Ver. 26. Sarepta.—{Sarepta, a citv of Pha-nicia. on the coast of the Medi-

terranean, is called Zarpliand hy toe Arahian peoprapher S'/irrif Ibn Idris.

who places it 20 miles N. of Tyre, and 10 S. of Siiloii ; hut its nal distance

from Tyre is ahoiit 15 miles, the wliole distance from Ihiit cily lo Sdon beinp
only 25 miles. Maundrell states, that the place shown Inm for this city, called

Sarphan. consisted of only a few houses, on the tops of Ihe mountains, with-

in ahout'halfa mileof tliosea ; between which there were nuns of considera-
Die exl cut. ]—liasster.

Ver. 29 Tlie brow (margin. " edge") of the hill Tjhereon thsir city leus
built.— Ell modern travellers tell us that Nazareth was hnilt in a valley, siir

rounded hy hills. So l}r. Richardson compares it to a delightful hasin of
carlli. snrroundetl hy fifteen moimtains. The village, he says, stands on an
derated situation, on the west side of the valley. Now it ajjpeais hy God-
101/nlliat Ihe law required only an eminence of Iwo cnhils high, from which the

person stoned must be thrown down, and such an eminence may lie found almosl
any where. Perhaps the original term ioptirus) may be niisunderstood. Po-
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their malice for the present, and returned to C'apernaum,
whore he wrought a signal miracle, which, as it has been al-

ready considered, may De here i)assed over. There his word
was not only admired, but also attended "with power,"
namely, witii that power of the Holy Spirit wjjich alone can
give it success; for even miracles are in vain without it.

" If the ministers of Christ be persecuted from one place and
driven to another, let them still boldly proceed in declaring to
' all men trvery where' the way of salvation. The word
which they speak, being attended with the power of their

Lord, will be made efl'ectual to convince, alarm, atid convert
some of their hearers. No case can be desperate if Jesus see

good to work ; even those in their assemblies, who are most
evidently possessed of ' unclean spirits,' may be delivered

from them, and made illustrious monuments of his grace and
power: and though the devil may create great distress, to

such as Christ is rescuing from his dominion, he cannot do
them any real harm. We ought therefore to spread abroad
the fame of the Saviour in every place ; to beseech him for

those who are diseased in body or mind; and to use our in-

tybins uses it for the " hank of a river." which is generally sloping. (See
Jonei'sLex.) The human eye-hrow. which scpnis ihe origin of the lerm. is

not on the top of the foreliead. bul on Ihe rise ; perhaps._ Hieretnre, the true

meaning may he, that the city was Iniiil on the slope of the hill, from Ihe
steepest part of wliich they meant toprecipilale our Lord. Wlmt is now called
the iVloiinl of Precipitation is, however, full tialf a league tVom Ihe village,

and dllllcilll of access, which is therefore very unlikely to be the place to which
the .lews meant to drag our Saviour.

Ver. 33. A spirit of an vriclcan rffy;/— That is, a demon, who was an iin

clean spirit : this seems utterly inconsistent with Ilie idea of these deinoiis be-

in..! diseases.
Ver. :47. The fame, &c.—[The sound; a very elegant metaphor, siis-s Dr.

Ada?n Clarke. The people are ^ep^e^ented as strvck with aslonishmeitt. and
the sound goes otil through all the coasts ; in allusion to the propagation oi

sound hy a smart stroke upon any suhslance. ]—Bagster.
Ver. 12. When it was datj —Mark says. " A cieal while before day." which

may refer to lus rising at the first daw n ; and when Uie day advanced, but pro-

bably before sunrise, ne went forth, &c.
Ver. 44. r;o//7t'e.—[Many of the Jewish traditions, in accordance with is.

ix. 1. 2, assert lliat {iaiitee was Ihe place where Ihe Messiah should firsl ap-

pear. 'I'lius also Is. 11, 19, " When he shall arise to smite terribly Ihe earth,''

IB expounded in Ihe hook Zohar, as reli-rring to the IMessiah :
" When he shalJ

arise, and shall lie rcveale*! in the land of Galilee." See Schoelgcn.]—Bolster.



1 riiraculous dranghl of f.shts.

CHAPTER V.
I V-Viflt tenchetli the people out ol Pi.-ier's blii(> : } Jii u iiiinicnloiia Inking of IjshM,

k'loneth Iidw lie ^^'in iiiuhe Inni unit Ills unrtncre tisliers 1 1' men : I'i irlcniiseth llt>_-

I-aptr: 16 nmyeili in tlic wjiiltrness ; IS lie.tleili one sick of [he ]i«Uy : 'it Wklleili

Nltttlliew iiK- piibl^cmi : '£i ciHi'ih with sinner*, aa bi'inf llie pliyaiciun of so ilsi 3-1

forelellelli Itie :^tsiLiied hiuI nrlliciioiis ol the apogik's nlier his nBcen^ion : 36 anil liken*

Ctli fLinit-hPiiri&.l iinJ we^kilisciplea to olil liutiles iind wi-rn tnnin.-iila.

ANL) 'it came to pass, tliat, as the people
pressed upon him to liear the word of

God, he stood by the lake of Gennesaret,
2 And saw two ships standing by the lake :

but the fishermen were gone out of them, and
M'ere washing their nets.

3 And he entered irPto one of the ships, which
was Simon's, and prayed him that he would
thrust out a little from the land. And he sat

down, and taught the people out of the ship.

4 H Now when he had left speaking, he said

unto Simon, ^Launch out into the deep, and
let down your nets for a draught.
5 And Simon answering said unto him.
Master, we have toiled all the night, and have
taken -^ nothing: nevertheless at thy word I

will let down the net.

6 And '' when tliey had this done, they inclosed
agreat multitude of fishes: and their net brake,
7 And they beckoned unto their partners,

which were in the other ship, that they should
come and help '"them. And they came, and
filled both the ships, so that they began to sink.

S When Simon Peter saw (7, he fell down •" at

Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for 1

am a sinful man, O Loid.
'J For he was astonished, and all that wei'e

with him. at the draught of the fishes e which
they had taken :

10 And so was also James and John, tlie sons
of Zebedee, which were partners with Simon.
And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not ; from
henceforth thou shalt catch men.

. u a.

I Ml. . IH,

LUKE.—(JHAP. v. Christ hea/efh one aick oj the ^ift^y^j.

A.M. (031. 11 And when they had brouglit tlieir 'hips to

land, they forsook '' all, and lollowed him.

12 1[ And ' it came to pass, when he was in a
certain city, behold a man fnii of leprosy :

who seeing Jesus fell on his face, and be-

sought liim, suying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou
Ciinst make me elf an.

13 And he put forth his hand, and touched
him, saying, I will: be * thou clean. And im
mediately the leprosy departed from him.
14 And he charged him to tell no man: but

go, and show thyself to the priest, and offer

for thy cleansing, according as Moses i* com-
manded, for a testimony unto Ihem.
15 But so much the more went there a fame

abroad of him : and ' great multitudes came
togetlier to hear, and to be healed by him of
their infirmities.

16 II And '"he withdrew himself into the wil-

derness, anil prayed.
17 ^ And it came to pass on a certain day^

as he was teaching, that "there were Phari-
sees and doctors of the law sitting by, which
were come out of every town of Galilee, and
Judea, and Jerusalem : and the power of the
Lord was ])resent to heal them.
IS « And behold, men brought in a bed a
man which was taken w'ith a palsy : and they
sought means to bring him in, and to lay him
before him.
19 And when they could not find by what

^caij they might bring him in because of the

multitude, they went upon the house-top, and
let him down through the tiling with /ii> couch
into the midst before Jesus.

20 And when he saw their faith, he said unto
him, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee.
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linence in bringing sinners to hlni, lliat his powerful hani^s
may be laid upon them for their healing. Thus relying on his

power, truth, and love, for ourselves, and those who are more
mimediately eonnectea with us, wc should seek to promote
the preaching of his ' gospel in other cities also,' and in other
regions, even to the ends of the earth."

—

T. Scott.

Chap. V. Christ preaches from a ship, and then orders Si-
mon to launch out into the sea.—From finding our Lord so
frequently on the sea, we may reprove the silly weakness of
those who dare not venture even upon a river. It is true
there are many drowned at sea; but there are far more who
die on land. We are every where exposed to danger and to

death ; but we should remember, that we are every w here
under the care of the same guardian providence ; and to excite

our confidence and gratitude, the few accidents we sutlVr

should be compared with the many which we escape. We
should never neglect the calls of Providence from the suspi-
cion that we may not succeed. Peter had been toiling all

night without success, yet when Jesus gives the command.
Peier tries again. " Nevertheless (says he) at thy command
I will let down the net;" and his obeaience was well reward-
ed. Labour is ours; success is God's. Yet even success may
produce danger: "the ships began to sink." Many a trades-

man has been ruined by prosperity in business. He has suc-

ceeded in getting money, and made shipwreck of his faith.

He has gained the world, and lost his soul ! Many a preacher
has been ruined by populariiy. He has been aduured and
praised, till his devotion has cooled, his zeal become languid,
and even his ministerial success destroyed. They alone are

well kept whom God keepeth.

Chap. V. Vet ! -^^d it came to pn«s.—No particular day or time is here
pointt^il out ; but one day. wliiie he was iircacliing.— The lake of Qennesnret
—Called also "the sea of Galilee," am! " ot"Til)eri(i.s ;" caik-d also in tlie Old
Testament, " the Sea of Cinneretii." Num. x.\.\iv. II Jo.-), xii. 3,

Ver 2. Two ff/iips.~Evidenily fishing-barks. Sm«rf/n§'—That is, aground ;

nut afloat.

Ver. 3. r/?r?is;ou?(i'/r//f.—So that the people on landmirlit hear, willioiif in

f oniniodinff him. S!at down, 4;c,~rriii.-i accouni (il'tln' iMlliiis; of I'l-ttt luul

Andrew. Jamea and John, will be Unmil, as l>r. Toii'if-'in oIisit^'s, im •,\ near
insfx-elron. In tally manellrjiisly wirh th'-precedin- ..n.- ..t .MuMIku ainl Mnrk

;

and istirieot'theeviiienceg, that thr f;\;iii::i-li-'l< vnrv n?ilv in flu- nunilur i>r i-lmne

of circiinirtlancej'. and writo fmni tin' -:)riii> n)r;i iil"i)ic la- I wlnrh ihry \ii\ lii'tore

11?. Thoiieh St. Mutlliewand -Miuk <i" ti.it f\;i(ily lell ns, iluil st I'.-i.r u^is m
t!ie vpsaefwlien lie was called by Chnsl. tiny si^'uily as iiuicli in Siiymt' that

he w:ia ca«fiiie a net into the sea ; ami llnmeh only St. Luke inti»rin-s us Ihat

Jmnes and Jolui assisted Peter iti iaTidins; the fi^h. yet it ia implir-d, fur Mark
snya, that when Chririt bad cone a little farther, he saw them niendinp their

nets, whieh liad lieen lorn by tlie wet^bl of fi<h haitled on sliore ]~tia^'itfir.

Ver. S. Depart fni'/i ?ne. &r—\ am totally nnworlliy of sucli nianilesta-

tion.s of thy nowei and glory. See N vi 5.

Wt 11 They forsook all and followed him.—^^'Thcy had followed him
before, (John i. 43 ;) hut not so as to forsake all. Till now they wrouylit at

tiitiir ordinary calling."

—

Wesley.

But there is something in Peter's conduct that requires an
explanation. Jesus is a Saviour, and a sense of sin should
lead us to him, and not drive us from him. Shall the sick

man say to the physician, " Depart from me, for I am sick?"
There is more inconsistency in our conduct as sinners, than
in any other part of human life. But what can Peter mean by
requesting the Lord to depart from him ? It is evident that a
sense of Christ's divinity, and his own imbelicf, led hini to

consider himself as utterly unworthy of his presence. And so
did the sons of Zebedee; and who, mdeed, does not, who has
any true knowledge of God, or of himself 7" The answ^er of
Christ speaks always the language of encouragement to those
who have been previously humbled: "Fear not; follow me,
and I will make you fishers of men." (' omp. Matt. iv. 19.)

Such, indeed, they were, and the book of Acts is the record of
their success ; but at the dav of Judgment alone can it be de-
veloped fully. Then will idleness and hypocrisv he exposed;
then will the humblest services be brought to light, and not
"a cup of cold water," charitably given, pass unrewarded.
(Matt. XXV. 31. &c.)

" In tracing the example of our divine Saviour, we find that
he interchanged public services and retired devotion ; and that
the sole business of his life was to glorify God by doing good
to men, and to commune with his Father. Thus our several
duties should in succession occupy our time; and piety and
charity should be connected in our habitual and persevering
conduct. A life thus spent will best manifest our faith in

Christ, and evince that he has both pardoned our sins and
healed our souls.

" Let all, who would prosper in the divine life, attend chief-

Ver. 12—17. And it came to pfl.s«.—The nire of the leper here mentioned is

recorded by ftlat. viii. '2. 3 ; also in Mark i. 40—15.

Ver. 16. Into the loildeiness.—LitQTaWy. "Into llie deserts;" CavipbLll,
" Sohtnry planes."

Ver. 17. And the power qf the Lord was present fo heal thnn.—Qxw'v.
whom? Not the PImrisees and lawyers, surely. We apprehend that rart of
this passage should be read in a parentliesis. thus : Ver. 15. " Great mullitudes
"ame ... to he liealed, (and be withdrew, &c And i! csme to pass nn h
ertain day. as he was leaehinp, and there were Phf!Ti(<ees, &c. silting hv
...-,) and the power of the L<jrd wsis (present) to heal Iheni ;" viz. the mul-
titudes that eame to W healed. So (for sukstance) fiassitis, Doddrii'^e.
i'aiiiphell. and Boothroijd. It is evident enough, from what follows, that ll«j

Pliari,>ee:i eame not to he liraled, but to eavii and find fatdt.

Ver- IH—26. And behold, men brought in a bed. A-e.—This is the srinio

narrative as in Mai. i.\. 2—8, where wu'ofreredsonic fienernl remarks ; and in

Mark ii. 3—12.
Ver. 19. They went upon the hoti.it'fop.—lThc plain state of the cnse

seemt" to have been Ibis not b. iiii; iible I<i iiiprnaeb om Lord, hcransi' of the

cniwd, they asremlerl iln- ihil f.hi) \,\ ihi- .hii.t fit:in>;, iind. iiiirr'v< .-in:; the

roofing, whether of iditii: ..r t l-alrhjiit:, ..I t the phin- where Jes'i* sat. Iliey

let down the couch by the (trificf. In all this iben- appears no diffieuily ; and
the damage, considering the slight struc^ture and thin rooting of eastern
iiousee, could not have been g.'eaLJ—Uafc's/cr.
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\TatfheiC is called. LUKE
SI And the scribes and the Pharisees began

•o reason, saying, Who is this which speaketh
•'lasphemies? Who can forgive r sins, but God
alone ?

*

22 But when Jesus perceived their thoughts,
le answering said unto them, What reason
ye in your hearts ?

23 Whether is easier, to say. Thy sins be for-

given thee; or to say. Rise up and walk?
24 But that ye may linow that the Son of
man hath power upon earth to forgive sins,

(he said unto the sick of tlie palsy,) I say unto
thee, Arise, and i take up thy couch, and go
unto thy house.
25 And immediately he rose up before them,
and took up that whereon he lay, and departed
to his own house, glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, ' and they glo-

rified God, and » were filled with fear, saying,
We have seen strange things to-day.
27 T[ And 'after these things he went forth,

and saw a publican, named Levi, sitting at

the receipt of custom : and he said unto him,
Follow me.
28 And he left all, rose up, and followed him.
29 If And Levi made him a great feast in his

own house: and "there was a great company
of publicans and of others that sat down with
them.
30 But their scribes and Pharisees murmured

against his disciples, saying. Why do ye eat
and drink with publicans and sinners?
31 And Jesus answering said unto them,
They that are whole need not a ' physician

;

but they that are sick.

32 I came not to call the righteous, but sin-

ners " to repentance.
33 H And they said unlo him. Why do the

disciples of John fast often, and make prayers,
and likewise the disciples of the Pharisees

;

but " thine eat and drink ?

34 And he said unto them, Can ye make the

children of the bride-chamber fast, while the

bridegroom is with them ?

35 But the days will come, when the bride-

groom shall be taken aw'ay from tliem, and
then shall they fast ' in those days.

36 if And ' he spake also a parable unto them
;

No man putteth a piece of a new garment
upon an old ; if otherwise, then both the new
maketh a rent, and the piece that was taken
out of the new agreeth not " with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old

bottles; else the new wine will burst the bot-
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-CHAP. VI. Christ reprovetk the Phariiees.

ties, and be spilled, and the bottles shall perish.
38 But new wine must be put into new bot-

tles ; and both are preserved.
39 No man also having drunk old tcine

straightway desireth new : for he saith. The
old '' is better.

CHAPTER VI.
1 Chrisl reprovelh llie Pharisees' blincliicsfi about the observallon of (he sabbath, by

Efriplure, reason, and itiiracle : 13 choo£«th twelve iiposties ; 17 healeth the tlibease,! .

20 pieachelh to his disciples before the people of bressin^a and cnraee : 27 huw w«
must love onr enemies : 46 and join the obedience of good workB to die hearing of Ilia

word ; lest in the evil day of tempialioii we fall like a house built npou the face of
the earth, wiUiout any loiiiidation.

AND o it came to pass on the second sab-
bath after the iirsf, that he went through

the corn fields ; and his disciples plucked the
ears of corn, and did eat, rubbing them in their
hands.
2 And certain of the Pharisees said unto

them. Why do ye that which '' is not lawful to

do on the sabbath days ?

3 And Jesus answering them said. Have ye
not read so much as this, what ' David did,

when himself was a hungered, and they which
were with him

;

4 How he went into the house of God, and
did take and eat the shew-bread, and gave
also to them that were with him ; which it is

not lawful '' to eat but for the priests alone?
5 And he said unto them. That the Son of

man is Lord also of the sabljath.

6 TI And " it came to pass also on another
sabbath, that he entered into the synagogue
and taught: and there was a man whose right

hand was withered.
7 And the scribes and Pharisees watched

him, whether he would heal on the ' sabbath
day; that they might find an accusation
against hini.

8 But he knew their s thoughts, and said to

the man which had the withered hand. Rise
' up, and stand forth in the midst. And he
arose and stood forth.

9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you
one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to

do good, or to do evil ? to save life, or to de-

stroy it ?

10 And looking ' round about upon them all,

he said unto the man. Stretch forth thy hand.
And he did so: and his hand was restored

whole as tlie other.

11 And they were filled with madness ; and
communed j one with another what they might
do to Jesus.

12 H And " it came to pass in those days, that

he went out into a mountain i to pray, and
continued all night in prayer to God.

\y to the j^rand essentials of reli.uion : for when e.xternals anil

circumst.iiuials are magnified above their real importance,
censorioiisnt^ss, bigotry, and divisions, are the invariable con-
S(:'qneiices. Because humble Christians practise their self-de-

nial, and perform their devotions, in secret, and without os-
tentation, Pharisees may sometimes be ready to conclude tliat

they neither f.Tst nor pray at all. But every part of our diity

has its proper season and proportion, as stated in the .Scrip-

tures; and it should have the same in the conduct of our lives:

the gracious presence of our Beloved makes a feast to our
souls, so long as it is continued to us ; but when our sins pro-

voke his fleparture or his frown, we are called to mourn and
fast as well as pray."— 7^ Scotl.

Ch.\p. VI. Ver. 12—19. Jesus selects his ticelve apostles,

and inslriicts them.—We have before remarked the time which
Jesus devoted to private and retired prayer, even when his

apostles ami most intimate disciples were asleej). In this in-

f^tance, after spending the whole night in devotion, so soon as
it was day, instead of retiring to rest, he calls his disciples

round him, and chooses the twelve apostles, who are here

Ver. 21. Forgive tthia —See note on Marlt ii. 7.

Ver. 26. Ffl'ed with fear—i. e. witli t, everenlini sense of tlin divine power.
Ver. 30. Tlicir scribes, &c.—Tliat is, the scribtis and Pliarisees of llial

\t\^Cf..—C(tnipbtill.

enumerated. On the parallel text of Matthew, we have offer-

ed some general remarks ; here we shall be more discrimi-

nate.
"The wisdom of our Lord's conduct (says Prebend. Town-

send) was eminently displayed in the choice of his apostles:

thev were generally cliosen from the inferior ranks of life;

and most of them were fishermen. If the disciples of Christ
had been men of rank and distinction, of wealth or eminence;
if they had been esteemed for their knowledge, or literature,

or political influence, these means might, more or less, have
been einploveil for promoting the kingdom of the Messiah,
which nearly all the Jews imagined would be of an earthly

nature. The success of the gospel, too, would have been at-

tributed, by its enemies at least, to mere human e.xertioris.

i 'ence t "afaphas inquired with so much solicitude of Christ

respecting his disciples, (John xviii. 19,) from whose unpre-

tendinc life less i pposition was made to the first beginnings
of Christianity : for no danger could possibly be apprehended
from the efforts of such inferior and illiterate individuals

By this choice, too, all pretence that the gospel was advanced

ihee.vact meaning to he unknown. Dndiiridse reiidiirs it. " On the first sab
balb alien lie scnoiid (day oriinleavened bread.") So Uffhtfoor. Nen'conie. Ac.

VvT. 9. Is il lainfiil. &.c.~Cainpbe!l, " Wliat is lawlili lodoon the salibatb?

Good or ill? To save, or to destroy I" So a groat many MSri and printed edi-

ChaP- Vl. Ver. 1—5. And if came to pass. &c.—Tlie s.anie conversation is
,
lions. The rbaoKe is only in the pointiiifr.

elated more fully by Matthew, chap. xii. 1—8 ; also In IVIark ii. 23—28.
I Ver. 11. Thai were Jilted i"itk madncss.—Thls is well explained, and in 3

Ver, 1. On tile second sahbafii after tlie first —CampheU, " On llie saliballi ' f.-w words, by IVIr, Henri/. " They were mad at Christ, mad at tbe people
ciilledi aecond prime ;" this Is lilerai. but Ujc learned, (ximmentator confesses mad at tliemselves. Anger is a short maiiness ; malice a lonK one."

1100



The twelve apostles chosen. LUKE
13 And when it was day, lie called uiitn him

his disciples: and of Iheni he chose "'twelve,

whom also he named apostles;

1-1 Simon, (whom "he also named Peter,)

and Andrew his brother, James and John,
Philip and Bartholomew,
15 Matthew and Thomas, James the so7i of

Alphens, and Simon called Zelotes,

1(3 And Judas " the brother of James, and Ju-
das Iscariot, which also was the traitor.

17 ly And he came down with them, and
stood in the plain, and the company of his

disciples, and ^ a great multitude of people
but of ail Judea and Jerusalem, and from the
sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, which came to

hear him, and to be healed "^ of their diseases
;

IS And they that were vexed with unclean
spirits : and they were healed.
19 And the whole multitude sought to touch

a AcSn. CoI.l.21. Ja.l.i b Ac7 52. He.U-3a..3
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Christ preacheth to his disciples

there went virtue out of him, and

CHAP. VI.

'' iiim : for

healed them aJJ.

20 If And I he lifted up his eyes on his disci-

ples, and said, Blessed be ye " poor: for yours
is the kingdom of God.
2\ Blessed are ye that hunger " now : for ye

shall be * filled. Blessed are ye that weep
* now : for ye shall laugh.

22 Blessed are ye, when men shall hate ^ you
and when they shall separate ^ you from their

company^ and shall reproach t/ow, and cast out
your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake.

23 Rejoice * ye in that day, and leap for joy

:

for, behold, your reward is great in heaven:
for in the like manner ^ did their fathers unto
the prophets.

24 But wo unto you that are = rich ! for ye
have received ^ your consolation.

25 Wo unto you that are « full ! for ye shall

c Ha,2.9. Ja.5.1. d c.16.25. e Is.23.7.65.13.

by mere human means was destroyed; and it appeared from
the very beginning, that " not many wise, or noble, or mighty,
were called."
Simon Peter, who stands at the head of the list, chiefly

perhaps for his age, has repeatedly fallen under our notice.

His warm and active teuiper led him, on every occasion, to

protrude himself on public notice, occasioned him several se-

vere reproofs, and at length led to the denial of his Master, to

which ne was probably led by the danger arising from his rash
conduct in attacking the nigh priest's servant. And'reip,

Pt'ter's brother, was originally a disciple of John the Baptist,

and led to follow Jesus, by his Master pointing to him, ana
sayin" "Behold the Lamb of God!" And he it was who
brouglit Peter himself to Christ. (John i. 35—42.) The
James here mentioned (in Gr. Jacohos) was called the Great-
er, as being the elder, and is coupled with his brother John,
both being the sons of Zebedee and Salome. They were also
called "Sons of thunder," (Mark iii. 17,) from their hasty
temper, which led them to wish to call down lightning on
their Master's enemies. (Luke ix. 54.) This James was one
of the first martyrs to Christianity, (Acts xii. 1, 2.) but John
was the longest lived of all the apostles, and closed the canon
of the New Testament. (Acts xii. 1, 2.)

If Bartholomew (i- e. the son of Ptolemy) be the same with
IVathaniel, as is generally supposed, we have the history both
of him and Philip in John i. 43, &.c. One strong argument
for this is, that the evangelists wiio speak of Bartholomew
ornil Nathaniel; and John, who alone speaks of Nathaniel,
omits Bartholomew, and seems to rank Nathaniel with the
apostles. (See John xxi. 2.) Matthew, the publican, and
lliojnas, are well known apostles : the latter, by his incredu-
lity; though he afterwards made an hon«»irable confession of
his Lord, John xx. 2S. James, the eon of Alpheus, called the
brother of our Lord, (Gal. i. 19,) was so only in a lax sense,
as probably his cousin german. He is commonly called
James the Less, (or younger,) and by some of the fathers,

Bishop of Jerusalem, where he resided. He was author of the
Epistle under his name.
Simon, called Zelotes, was so called to distinguish him from

Peter.
Jude (or Judas) surnamed by Matthew Lebbeus and Thad-

deus, (ch. X. 3,) was brother to James the Less, and a faith-

ful adherent to our Saviour. He was author of the Epistle
under his name: and must always be carefully distinguished
from the traitor, who is here last named, as truly unworthy of
the name of an apostle. For a sketch of his character, see

our remarks on Matt. xxvi. 49; xxvii. I, &.c.

These disciples were doubtless wisely selected, with a view
to their various dispositions and talents, though of several of
them we know t^o little, to see the propriety of their selec-

tion ; but this we know, that much of the stability of society,

both civil and religious, depends upon a liappv combination of
the various characters of its members. But that he who could
read the heart, should select such a demon of avarice and hy-
pocrisy as Judas Iscariot, may seem mysterious, as, indeed,
are all the ways of God. Jfudas was perhaps as little suspect-
ed by bis brethren, as any one of the twelve. So much may
be inferred from the repeated hints our Lord gave at the pass-
over to point him out, none of which seem to have been fully

understood ; for had it been So when Judas went out, (John
xiii._2S—30,) it is highly probable that they would not have
suflered him to escape. But these things were done that the
Scriptures might be fulfilled^ and that the divine decree for our
salvation might be accomplished. (Acts ii. 23.)

After Je3us had elected his- apostles on the mountain, he

Ver. 13. Apostles.—[J^n Apnstle proporly drnotos one sent, exactly corres-
poiidiii'.' tu thr Cli:iIdL'e ami Syriac, shrliarh.ni\i\ shf'irha, |irulial»ly Mil- very
W'iril ftiipluycil liy unr Lord, (rum shelach, " tu Mrnl " It v\ns cTiiiiliiycd I'y

tin* Jews lo denote any one deputed li> art fur nrmllirr, tsi't-iially mi piililic

biuitie^s. a:- ambassadors, legates, or eyivoys ; ui which :><.'ii3t.- Herodotus aUa
U3CS llic wurj.]—lfa«"»/e»"

came down into the plain, and performed many miracles of
healing upon the people ; on which occasion it is said, " There
went virtue out of him, and healed (them) all." Several ex-

pressions, in some respects similar, occur in the preceding gos-
pels, of persons being he iled by touching the garmetits of our
Saviour, and of his expressing some peculiar sensation of vir-

tue being derived from him, (see Matt. xiv. 36. Mark v. 30, &c.)
the nature of which, of course, we cannot fully understand

;

but the inexplicable fact may lead us to this general and prac-
tical observation, that the Scriptures uniformly represent Jesus
(jhrist as the spring, the fountain, the head of that river

of life, in which flow all the blessings, temporal as well as
spiritual, which God bestowson fallen man. (See 1 Tim. iv. 10.)

Ver. 20—20. Jesus blesses the poor and persecuted, and de-

nounces woes on their rich oppressors.^Whut here foliows so

exactly corresponds with what is called the sermon in the

mount (though possibly that discourse might not be all deli-

vered at one time,) tliat commentators are compelled to con-
sider it either as a part of that, or a repetition of some of the

same sentiments, delivered afterwards in the plain, and con-
trasted wiih woes denounced against characters, opposite to

those on whom he had pronounced his blessing. To these
woes we shall chiefly confine our present observations. That
poverty of spirit, (as explained on Matt. v. 3,) a mournful heart.

__

meekness of temper, and especially persecution, among ii3 %
woes and curses, is still more ditBcuu to be credited. But often

"what is highly esteemed among men, is abomination in the

sight of God." (See chap. xvi. 15.)

The chief oblect of the Pagans," says Soame Jenyns,
"was immortal fame; for this their poets sang, their heroes
fought, and their patriots died ; and this was hung out by their

philosophers and legislators, as the great incitement to all no-
ble and virtuous deeds. But what says the great Christian
legislator to his disciples on this subject ? ' Blessed are ye
when men shall revile you, and say all manner of evil against
you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad, for

great is your reward in heaven." (Matt. v. 1 1, 12.) So widely
different is the genius of the Pagan and Christian morality !

"Nothing, I believe, (adds the same ingenious writer,) has so

much contrdnited to corrupt the true spirit of the Christian iii-

siitution, as that partiality, which we contract from our earh-

est education, far the manners of Pagan antiquity; from
whence we learn to adopt every moral idea which is repugnant
to it; to applaud false virtues which that disavows; to be
guided by laws of honour which that abhors ; to imitate cha-
racters which that detests ; and to behold heroes, patriots, con-
querors, and suicides with admiration, whose conduct that ut-

terly condemns. From a coalition of these opposite principles,

was generated that monstrous system of cruelty and benevo-
lence, barbarisin and civility, of rapine and justice, of fighting

and devotion, of revenge and generosity, which harassed the

world for several centuries whh crusades^ holy wars, knight
errantry, and single combats; and even stdl retains influence

enough, under the name of honour, to defeat the most benefi-

cent ends of this holy institution. I mean not by this to pas3
any censure on the principles of valour, patriotism, or honour;
ihev may be useful, and perhaps necessary, in the commerce
and business of the present turbulent and imperfect state; and
those who are actuated by them may be virtuous, honest, and
even religious men, (i. e. they may have a zeal for religion, see

Rom. X. 2. :) all that I mean to assert is, that Ihey cannot be

Christians.
'

Without pledging ourselves to all the sentiments advanced

by this ingenious apologist forCbristianity, (some of which we
have purposely omitted :) one thijig we think he has demon-

VcT. 15. Simon r.ntlcd Zdofes—CaUvd alpo tlie Cannanite, from the Hebrew
word Kana, In be zi-alous, See note on Mark iii. is,

« , ,

Ver. 16 Jiidn.i Ucnriot—That is. " tbo man of Cnrmtb. a town of Jndiih.

others exflain I-?riiiioI an Jssachariothcs. f>ttb<' irdte of I.ssarhnr. Calmet.

VtT. 22 When they JmU separate ?/on-FruTn tbeir conipiiny ; that is, "ex-
pel you from tbe aynugoguw ; cxconiiuumciilc you." Campbcil.



of loving our enemies. LUKE
hunger. Wo unto you that laugh ' now ! for ye
sliall mourn and weep.
2G Wo unto you, wlien all men shall speak

well s of you ! for so did their fathers to the

false propiiets.

27 TI But I say unto you which hear, Love
•' your enemies, do good to them which hate

you,
as Bless them that curse you, and i pray for

tliL'ni wliich despitefully use you.
29 And i unto him that smiteth thee on the

one cheek, offer also the other; and him i<that

taketh away thy cloak, forbid not io take thy

coat also.

30 Give I to every man that asketh of tliee;

and of him that taketh away thy goods ask
them not again.
31 And '" as ye would that men should do to

you, do ye also to them likewise.

32 For if ye love them which love you, what
thank have ye? for sinners also love those

that love them.
33 And if ye do good to them which do good

to you, what thanlc have ye '? for sinners also

do even the same.
34 And if ye lend to them, of whom ye hope

to receive, what thank have ye ? for sinners

also lend to sinners, to receive as much again.

35 But love ye your " enemies, and do good,
and " lend, hoping for nothing again ; and
your reward shall be great, and i' ye shall be

the children of the Highest : for he is kind
unto the unthankful and /o the evil.

—CHAP. VL Of charity.

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father
also is merciful.

37 .Judge 1 not, and ye shall not be judged :

condemn not, and ye shall not be condemned :

forgive, and ye shall be Ibrgiven :

3S Give, and it thall be given unto you;
good measure, pressed down, and shaken to-

gether, and running over, shall men give into
your ' bosom. For ' with the same measure
tliat ye mete withal it shall be measured to
you again.
39 And he spake a parable unto them. Can

" the blind lead the blind ? shall they not both
fall into the ditch ?

40 The "disciple is not above his master: but
every one " that is perfect shall be as his mas-
ter.

41 And why beholdest thou the mote that is

in thy brother's eye, but perceivest not the
beam that is in thine own eye 1

42 Either how canst thou say to thy brother,
Bi'other, let me pull out the mote that is in
thine eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the
beam that is in tliine own eye? Thou hypo-
crite, " cast out first the beam out of thine own
eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to pull out
the mote that is in thy brother's eye.
43 For > a good tree bringeth not forth cor-

rupt fruit ; neither doth a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit.

44 For ^ every tree is known by his own
fruit. For of thorns men do not gather figs,

nor of a bramble bush gather they ^grapes.

A. M. -1(01.



Chrint hialeth the centurion's sen-ant. LUKE.—CHA
45 A '' good man out of the good treasure of

his heart bringeth forth that which is good;

and an evil man out of the evil treasure of his

heart bringeth forth that which is evil : for of

the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh.

4(3 H Aiid why call ye me ' Lord, Lord, and
do not the things which I sa_y ?

47 Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth

my sayings, and deeth them, I will show you
to whom he is like :

4S He ' is like a man which built a house, and
digged deep, and laid the foundation on a

rock : and wn^^n the Hood arose, the stream

bfeat vehemently upon that house, and ' could

not shake it : ibr it was founded upon a ' rock.

49 But he e that heareth, and doeth not, is like

a man that without a foundation built a

house upon the earth ; against which the

stream did beat vehemently, and immediately

it ' fell ; and the ruin of that house was great.

CHAPTER VII.
I CImsl fiiide()i a greater failh in Uie ceiuiirion, a GeiilUe, Ihaii ia any of Ihe Jews; 10

healelh hia wrvaiil being iil>sent : U ruiseih Iroiii de:iili Iho wiiluw'ssoii al Naiii: 19

^iisweretli loliii's iiiesseiieei^ with the deelaiwtitjn nf liis ininici.s : 'M lestilieth to the

people wliai upiiiioii he TieM of John ; 30 niveighelli aeainu the Jews, who with

ucittier the inainieriof Jnhn ijor of JestiscoiilJ he won: .% iuvl ahowetli hy occasion

of M.try Magil.aleiie, how he is a trientl to sijiners, not to nianiluiii them in sins, but

I J t'orgive thejn tlieh- sins, upon tlieir taiih ami repentance.

ATOVV « w'hen he had entded all his sayings
-L ' in the audience of the people, he entered

into Capernaum.
2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was
dear '' unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

3 And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto

him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him
that he would come and heal his servant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they be-

sought him instantly, saying, That he was
worthy for whom he should do this:

5 Kor he loveth ' our nation, and he hath built

liA a synagogue.
G Then Jesus went with them. And when

he was now not far Q-om the house, the centu-
rion sent friends to him, saying unto him,
Lord, trouble >• not thyself: for I am not wor-
thy that thou shouldest enter under my roof:

A. M, 4031.

A. D. -.1



Christ ansieeretk Johri's messengers. LUKE.-

20 When the men were come unto him, tliey

said, John Baptist hatli sent us unto thee, say-
ing, Art thou he that should come? or look
we for another ?

2T And in the same hour he cured many of
their infirmities and plagues, and of evil

spirits ; and unto many that were blind he
gave sight.

22 Then Jesus answering said unto them.
Go your way, and tell "John what things ye
have seen and heard ; how " that the blind

see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed,
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, to the poor
? the gospel is preached.
23 And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be

offended 'i in me.
24 11 And when the messengers of John were

departed, he began to speak unto the people
concerning John, What went ye out into the
wilderness for to see ? A reed shaken with the
wind ?

25 But what went ye out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment ? Behold, they which
are gorgeously apparelled, and live delicately,

are in kings' courts.

26 But what went ye out for to see ? A • pro-
phet ? Yea, I say unto you, and much more
than a prophet.
27 This is he, of whom it is ' written. Behold,

I send my messenger before thy face, which
shall prepare thy way before thee.

28 For I say unto you, Among those that are
born of women there is not a greater prophet
than John the Baptist: but he that is least in

the kingdom of God is greater than he.

29 And all the people that heard him, and
the publicans, justified " God, being baptized
' with the baptism of John.
30 But the Pharisees and lawyers " rejected

the counsel " of God ' against themselves, be-
ing not baptized of him.
31 T[ And the Lord said, Whereunto 'then

shall I liken the men of this generation ? and
to what are they like?

32 They are like unto children sitting in the

11 J11.L46.
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-CHAP. VII. Christ's feet anointea

market-place, and calling one to another, and
saying, We have piped unto you, and ye have
not danced ; we have mourned to you, and ye
have not wept.
33 For John the Baptist came "^ neither eat-

ing bread nor drinking wine ; and ye say, He
hath a devil.

34 The ^ Son of man is come eating and
drinking ; and ye say, Behold a gluttonous
man, and a wine-bibber, a friend of publicans
and sinners!

35 But "^ wisdom is justified of all her children.
36 If And '' one of the Pharisees desired him

that he would eat with him. And he went into
the Pharisee's house, and sat down to meat.
37 And behold, a woman in the city, which
was a ^ sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat
at meat in the Pharisee^s house, brought an
alabaster box of ointment,
38 And stood at his feet behind him weeping,
and began to wash his feet with tears, and did
wipe them with the hairs of her head, and
kissed his feet, and anointed them with the
ointment.
39 Now, when the Pharisee which had bid-
den him saw ?Y, he spake within himself, say-
ing, This man, if Hie were a prophet, would
have known who and what manner of woman
this is that toucheth him : for she is a & sinner.

40 And Jesus answering said unto him, Si-

mon, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And
he saith. Master, say on,
41 There was a certain creditor which had
two debtors : the one owed five hundred ^ pence,
and the other fifty.

42 And when they had nothing ' to pay, he
frankly forgave them both. Tell me therefore,

which of them will love him most?
43 Simon answered and said, I suppose that

Ae, to whom he forgave most. And he said

unto him. Thou hasf rightly i judged.
44 And he turned to the woman, and said

unto Simon, Seest thou this woman 1 I en-

tered into thy house, thou gavest me no
water for my feet: but she hath washed my

17.16.

&c.
.Ma.U.3,
&o.
Jii.U.2,

&c.

e c.S.I'i

vtr .a.

I 'I'l 1.15.

f J» 9.2J.

g c.I5.i

h See MaL
la. 23.

i Co, 15,9.

2Co.5 H-
1 Ti,l.l3

Under the influence of this compassion, 4. he said unto her,

Weep not ! The language of our Saviour would excite sur-
prise. Holding baclc her veil, she might look to see what
stranger passing by thus interested himself in her grief, and
gave her advice so impossible to take. VVhen lo ! 5. Jesus went
and touched the bier ; and they that bare him stood still. Wliat
a moment of suspense and anxiety! At length, in a tone of
uncontrollable authority, he said to the young man, I say unto
thee. Arise. And he never spake in vain. In an instant, he
that was dead sat up, and be^an to speak. Finally, Jesus de-
livered him to his mother. He would comfort her; and there-
fore he prefers her satisfaction to the honour he would have
gained by the attendance of such a disciple on himself. What
a present was here!
'How striking the whole scene ! To see a man instantly

called back from the invisible world— what awe would it pro-
duce? What wonder would it excite? Some would be ready
to flee from him ; but the mother—she would embrace him !

But would the son engross all her attention ? Would she not
think of Jesus? this friend in trouble; this restorer of her
happiness? O, I see her kneel and adore!"

After reading this narrative, it is not wonderful to hear, that
"there came a fear on all;" and thai a rumour of Jesus and

Bird the miraculous impulse wliich made him acknowledge Jesus the Messiah.
we shall be ronrftrained (u think rhat he surit to Ciirist, nut lor his own satis-

faction, but for thiilof his disciples.)—Ba^s/cr.
Ver. 29. Artd a/I the people that heard him—Namely. John. Grotius.

Doddridge, and Campbell , a.\[ consider these as the words of Jesus, (not of
the Evangelist.) in reference to John the Baptist.

Ver. 30. Rejected the counsel of God against themselves—That is, ag-ainst

their own interests. Doddridge renders it,
" Rejected the counsel of God to

them ;" Campbell, " With regard to them."
Ver. 'M. And the Lord said.—These wordd are wanting in almost all the

Grei-k MSS. and many of the Latin ; in all tlie ancient versions and commen-
tators ; and are rejnrled by Grotius, Mill, Xl'etstein, and even Doddridge.
Campbell supposes them to be inserted by some transcriber, who took tlie two
preceding verses for tlie-words of tlie Evangelist.

Ver. 3fi. And sat down to jneat —The word means strictly, to recline;
Canipbdll (probably to avoid the apparent strangeness of tho word reciinin'T)
voders it " Placed himself at tabls." That the reclining posture is intended,
8 perfectly clear tiom ver. 53.
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his miracles of mercy "went forth throughout Judea and the
region round about."

Ver. 36—50. and Chap. VHI. Ver. 1—-3. Jesus, dining with a
Pharisee, is anointed by a womanform erly oj bad character :

also attended by several other females.—Jesus came "eating
and drinking;" that is, he mingled himself with various ranks
and classes of society, doubtless for the purpose of instructing

them in his doctrine. What might be the Pharisee's motive
in thus inviting Jesus, is not for us to say ; but it should seem
there were olher Pharisees present, from the language used in

ver. 49. "Who is this that forgiveth sins also?" It is evident
that though this penitent woman had been a notorious sinner,

there was now nothing in her appearance or conduct at all in-

decorous, or it would not have been supposed to require the
inspiration of a prophet to discern her character : besides, her
conduct altogether showed that she- was deeply humbled for

her guilt; and our Lord not only confirms the fact, but holds
her up as an example of true and great penitence. Let us hear
his doctrine.
We are all debtors to God—all sinners, and have the same

natural depravity; but in respect to actual transgression there
is infinite variety ; some owe 50 pence, and others 500; and
according to our sense of obligation will be our affection

Ver. 37. Wliich teas—Doddridge, "hat' been"—a sinner-That is. noto-
riously so. An alabaster box —See Mat. xxvi. 7.

Ver. 38. And stood at hi% feet behind.—The ancienta placed themselves
along a couch on their sidc,«. supporting their heads with one arm, henl at the
elbow, and resting on the couch; with the other they to<..k their food, and
were supported at the back by cu&hions. Their fuel of course, were accessi-

ble to any one who came behind the couch. XVakefield. To icash his feet
to ith tears.—Doddridge, "To water hie feet with a showorof tears ;" Camp-
bell, " Bathed them with tears, and wiped," &c.. which we prefer. It should
be reniarited. tliat the sandals were always taken oft" at meals. And did
ipipc them ivilh the hairs of her head.—Doddridge, " Tresses of her hnir."
Pohjbius tells us, tliat when Hannibal drew near to Rome, the Roman ladies

went to the temples to supplicate the pods, washing; the floors of them with
their hair ; which (he adds) was their custom on sui,.. occasions. And kiss-

ed his feet.—This was no unusual practice witli the Jews.
Ver. 41. Five hundred pence—That is, Roman denarii, equal to seven-

ty-two dollars.

Ver. id. Thou gavest mt no wo/er.—Washing the feet before meals ia fw



Theparahlt of the sorner. LUKE.—CHAP. VIII.

f

feet with tears, and wiped them with the hairs
of her [lead.

45 Tliou <:;avest me no kiss: but this woman
since the time I came in hath not ceased to

kiss my feet.

46 My <• head with oil thou didst not anoint :

but tliis woman liath anointed my feet with
ointment.
47 Wherefore, I say unto thee, Her sins,

which are many, are forgiven ; for she loved
much : but to whom little is forgiven, the same
loveth little.

48 And he said unto her. Thy sins are for-

given.
49 And they that sat at meat \vith him began

to say within tliemselves, Who ' is this that
forgiveth sins also ?

50 And he said to the woman, "> Thy faith

hath saved thee
;
go in peace.

CHAPTER VIII.
8 Women minisleriiiilo Christ of llielr substance. ^ Christ, after he hadpreacbed froiti

place to place, Qtteiitled with his apostles, proponialeth the parable ol lite sower, 16
and of [lie candle : 21 declareth who aj-e In's mother, and brethren : '22 rebnketh the
winds: 2li ctuteth the legion of devils out of llie man into the herd of swine: 37 is

rejected of the (iadafenes : 43 healcth the woman of her bloody issue, 49 and raiaeth
from deulli Jairiis' danghter.

AND it came to pass afterward, that he
went throughout every city and village,

preaching and showing the glad tidings of
the kingdom of God : and the twelve were
with him,
2 And " certain women, which had been

healed of evil spirits and infirmities, Mary
called Magdalene, out ''of whom went seven
devils,

3 And Joanna the wife of Chuza, Herod's
steward, and Susanna, and many others,

which ministered unto him ' of their substance.
4 T[ And when much people were gathered

together, and were come to him out of every
city, he spake by a parable :

5 A i" sower went out to sow his seed : and
as he sowed, some fell by the way side ; and
it was trodden ' down, and the fowls of the
air devoured it

6 And some fell upon a ^ rock ; and as soon
as it was sprung up, it withered away, because
it lacked moisture.
7 And some fell among s thorns ; and the

thorns sprang up with it, and choked it.

8 And other fell on good ground, and sprang
up, and bare fruit a '' hundred-fold. And
when he had said these things, he cried, He
that hath ears to hear, Iqt him i hear.
9 TI And his disciples" asked him, saying,
What might this parable be ?

10 And he said. Unto you it is given to know
the mysteries of the kingdom of God : but to

others in parables; that ) seeing they might

A. M. «31.
A. D. 27.



Ltgion nf devils cast out. LUKE
faith? And they being afraid wondered, saying
one to another, What manner of man is this !

for he commandetli even tlie winds and water,
and they obey him.
26 IF And ^ tliey arrived at the country of tlie

Gadarenes, which is over against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land, there
met liim out of the city a certain man, wliich

had devils long time, and ware no clothes,

neither abode in any house, but in the tombs.
28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell

down before him, and with a loud voice said.

What have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son
of God most high? I beseech thee, torment
' me not.

29 (For he had commanded the unclean
spirit to come out of the man. For oftentimes
it had caught him: and he was kept bound
with chains and in fetters ; and he brake the

bands, and was driven of the devil into the
wilderness.)
30 And Jesus asked him, saying. What is thy
name ? And he said. Legion : because many
devils were entered into him :

31 And they besought him that he would not
command them to go out into the '' deep.
32 And there was there a herd of many

swine feeding on the mountain : and they be-
sought him that he would suffer them to enter
into them. And he sufi'ered them.
33 Then went the devils out of the man, and

entered into the swine : and the herd ran
violently down a steep place into the lake, and
were choked.
34 When they that fed them saw what was

done, tliey = fled, and went and told it in the
city and in the country.
35 Then they went out to see what was done

;

and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the
feet of Jesus, clothe*!, and in his ' right mind :

and they were afraid.

36 They also which saw?f told them by what
means he that was possessed of the devils was
healed.
37 Then the whole multitude of the country

of the Gadarenes round about besought him
K to depart from them; for they were taken
with great fear: and he went up into the ship,

and returned back again.
38 Now the man out of whom the devils were
departed besought him that he might be with
*' him : but Jesus sent him away, saying,
39 Return to thine own ' house, and show
how great things ) God hath done unto thee.

And he went his way, and published through-
out the whole city how great things Jesus had
done unto him.
40 And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was

returned, the people gladly received him : for
they were ail waiting for him.
4

1

T[ And behold, there •< came a man named I

: !s27.1.
Ja.ai9.
He.'20.10.

.—CHAP. IX. Christ raiseth Jairus'' daughter

Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue •

and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought
him that he would come into his house

:

42 For he had one only daughter, about
twelve years of age, and she lay a dying.
But as he went the people thronged him.
43 TI And a woman having an issue of blood

twelve years, whicli had spent i all her living
upon physicians, " neither could be healed of
any,
44 Came behind him, and touched the border
of his garment : and " immediately her issue
of blood stanched.
45 And Jesus said, Who touched me ? When

all denied, Peter and they that were with him
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and
press thee, and sayest thou. Who touched
me?
46 And Jesus said. Somebody hath touched
me : for I perceive that "> virtue is gone out of
me.
47 And when the woman saw that she was

not Phid, she came i trembling, and falling

down before him, she declared unto him be-
fore all the people for what cause she had
touched him, and how she was healed imme-
diately.

4S And he said unto her, Daughter, be of
good comfort: thy faith hath made thee
whole

;
go in peace.

49 Tl While ' he yet spake, there cometh one
from the ruler ' of the synagogue's house, say-
ing to him. Thy daughter is dead; trouble
not the Master.
50 But when Jesus heard it, he answered him,

saying, Fear 'not: believe only, and she
shall be made whole.
51 And when he came into the house, he suf-

fered no man to go in, save Peter, and James,
and John, and the father and the mother of

tlie maiden.
52 And all wept, and bewailed her: but he

said, Weep not; she is not dead, but " sleepeth.

53 And they laughed him to ' scorn, knowing
that she was dead.
54 And he put them all out, and took her by

the hand, and called, saying, Maid, * arise.

55 And her spirit came again, and she arose
straightway : and he commanded to give her
meat.
56 And her parents were astonished : but he
charged " them that they should tell no man
what was done.

CHAPTER IX.
I Christ seiideth his apostles to work miracles, and Ui preach. 7 Herod desired lo we

Ciirist, 17 Clirisl feedeih five lliuu.sand; IS inqiiireili what opinion the world !iad of

him : 22 forelelleih liia pafsion : "23 propoteih to all the paiiern of his pnlience. 23

The iransfigrinilioD. sT He henleih ihe Inrmlic : -id again forewnrneth \m disciples of

hif> paaiion : 46 corDineiideth humility : 51 bid<le[h Uieni lo show mildness towards tdl,

without desire of revenge- 57 Divers would follow liin), but upon cuiidilions.

THEN ^ he called his twelve disciples to-

gether, and gave them power and autho-
rity over ail devils, and to cure diseases.

2 And he sent them to preach the kingdom of
God, and to heal the sick.

j Ps.l26.y,

k Mat.9.18
&c.
Ma.5.a2,

1 2 a\. 16.

19.55.2.

1 Mat.8.3

c. 13.13.

q tB-66.2.

Ho. 13.1.

Acie.®.

r Mat, 9.23,

Ma.5.35,

X MaL8 4.

9.30.

Ma.5.43.

Ma.3-13,

6.7,&c

to avoid making a distinct section. Indeed many think the
iVliirv Masdalc-ue here mentioned, the sinner who anointed our
Lord's feet; hut t!;ere is no proof of this, nor, indeed, much
probability. The other females mentioned, appear to have
been in respectable circumstances, and to have afforded llie

principal means of our Lord's support. Yes ! he " who was

by Bimpiv sayinc, Pp.act, BesfiU.iMa. viii, 39.) could do this but God? One
word of our Lord c:ii) change the face of nature, jind calm Mie irotiblcd ocean,
as well as restore peane to the disconsolate sou\.]—Bags!er.

Ver. 31. The deep, Gr. Aliyss—That is, hell : not the sea ; for thoy went
there of their own accord. Ver 33. See Rom, x. 7.—(" The abyss." says Dr.
OoddridsTf, " the prison in which many of these fallen spirits are detaiiii^d ;

and to which some, who may. like these, have been permitted for a while to
range at laree, are sometimes by Divine jiislioe and power remanded."!—B.

Ver. 33. Then went the devils.—{'By this was fully evinced the sovereiim
power of our Lord, and the reality of diabolical agency ; tbr, says Dr. Dodd-
ridge, " it was selfevident tliat a herd of swine could not be confederates in

(Ui^ &aud : their death, therefore, in thia instructive circumstance, was ten
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rich, for our sakes became poor;" and though he never de-
graded himself to be a beggar, he condescended to receive, not
alms indeed, but temporal support; and highly honoured are
the females who, with much delicacy and affection, contri-

buted to supply his wants. See exposition of Matt, xxvii.
55—66.

thousand times a greater blessing to mankind, than if they hud been slain for

food, as was intended.']— Bflg"srcr.

Ver. 40—56. Came to pass. &c.—See the parallel passapes. Mat. ix. IS—2ti.

Ver. 45. UV;o touched me)—["'Nol that he was ijrnorant who huo
touched him," says Epiphanius. " i)ut that he niipht not be himself the di-

vtdper of the miracle, and that the woman, hearing: the question, and drawing
near, might testify the singular benefit she had received, and that, in conse-
quence of her declaration, she micht presently hear from his lips, that lier

taith had saved her ; and that, by this means, others mi^lit be e.xcifed to come
and be healed oi' their disorders,!—Bo^srer.

Ver. 55. Her spirit came again.—This expression, thus used of on«» whn
had been dead, strongly implies, that at death the soul not only exista «epa

•\ n



7'\e apostles sent to preach.

3- And he said unto them, Take <> nothing foi

j/o!/.;' journey, neither staves, nor scrip, neither
bread, neither money; neitlier have two coats
apiece.

4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, there
abide, and thence depart.
5 And wliosoever will not receive you, when

ye go out of that city, siiake ' off the very dust
from your feet for a testimony against them.
6 And they departed, and went through the

towns, preaching the gospel, and healing
every v/here.

7 T[ Now •! Herod the tetrarch heard of all

that was done by him; and he was perplexed,
because that it was said of some, that Jolui
was risen from the dead

;

8 Andof some, that Elias had appeared ; and
of others, that one of the old prophets was
risen again.

9 And Herod said, John have I beheaded:
but who is this, of whom I hear such things ?

And • lie desired to see him.
10 1[ And the apostles, when they were re-

turned, told him all that they had done. And
he took them, and went aside privately into a
desert place belonging to the city called Beth-
saida.

11 And the people, when they ' knew it, fol-

lowed him : and he received e them, and
spake unto them of the kingdom ^ of God,
and healed them that had need '• of healing.
12 Tl And i when the day bi'ganto wear away,

then came the twelve, and said unto him,
Send the multitude away, that they may go
into the towns and country round about, and
lodge, and get victuals: for we are here in a
desert i" place.

13 But he said unto them. Give ye them to
eat. And they said. We have no more but
five loaves and two fishes ; except we should
go and t)uy meat for all this people.
14 For they wei-e about five thousand men.
And he said to his disciples, ' Make them sit

down by fifties in a company.
15 And they did so, and made them all sit

down.
16 Then he took the five loaves and the two

fishes, and looking up to heaven, he blessed
them, and brake, and gave to the disciples to
set before tlie multitude.
17 And they did eat, and were " all filled:

and there was taken up of fragments that re-
mained to them twelve baskets.
18 TI And it " came to pass, as he was alone

praying, his disciples were with him : and he
asked them, saying, Whom say the people that
I am ?

19 They answering said, » .John the Baptist

;

l)ut some saij, Elias ; and others say, that one
of the old prophets is risen again.
20 He said unto them, But whom say ye that

I am ? Peter n answering said. The Christ of
God.
21 And he straitly charged them, and com-
manded them to tell no man that thing

;

22 Saying, The i Son of man must suffer

many things, and be rejected of the elders

LUKE.—CHAP. IX
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Christ feedeth Jive thousami

and chief priests and scribes, and be slain,
and be raised the third day.
23 TI And he said to them all. If 'any men

will come after me, let him deny himself, and
take up his cro.ss daily, and follow me.
24 For whosoever will save his life shall

lose it : but whosoever will lose his life for my
sake, the same shall save it.

25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain
the whole world, and lose himself, or be cast
away ?

26 For ' whosoever shall be ashamed ofme
and of my words, of him shall the Son of man
be ashamed, when he shall come in his own
glory, and in his Father's, and of the holy
angels.

27 But 1 1 tell you of a truth, there be some
standing here, which shall not " taste of death,
till they see the kingdom of God.
28 Tf And '

it came to pass about an eight
days after these " sayings, he took Peter and
.lohn and .Tames, and went up into a moun-
tain to pray.
29 And as he prayed, the fashion of his
countenance was altered, and his raiment
icas white an<l glistering.

30 And, behold, there talked with him two
men, which were Moses and Elias :

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of his
decease which he should accomplish at Jeru-
salem.
32 But Peter and they that were with him
were heavy = with sleep: and when they were
awake, they saw his J glory, and the two men
that stood with him.
33 And it came to pass, as they departed
from him. Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is

' good for us to be here : and let us make
three tabernacles ; one for thee, and one for

Moses, and one for Elias : not knowing* what
he said.

34 While he thus spake, there came a cloud,
and overshadowed them : and they feared as
they entered into the cloud.
35 And there came a voice out of the cloud,

saying. This '' is my beloved Son : hear ' him.
36 And when the voice was past, Jesus was
found alone. And they kept it close, and
told no man in those days ^ any of those
things which they had seen.
37 li And ' it came to pass, that on the next

day, when they were come down from the
hill, much people met him.
38 And behold, a man of the company cri-

ed out, saying. Master, I beseech thee, look
upon my son: for he is mine ' only child.

39 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and he sud-
denly crieth out; and it teareth him that he
foameth again, and bruising him hardly de-
parteth from him.
40 And I besought thy disciples to cast him

out ; and they could 5 not.

41 And Jesus answering said, O faithless
^ and perverse i generation, how long shall 1

be w-ith you, and suffer you ? Bring thy son
hither.

42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil

rately, but returns and is ro-iinited to the body, when it is raised frum tlie

dead
Chap. IX. Ver. 4. And thence depan.—DoildrJdge and Campbell, "Till

ye leave tlie [ilaee."

Ver. 5 Fur a ifn;htwny.—Wovi aol When tlieir feel were covered witlidustim
leavinf: at(rl^'n,it proved that no one harl received them, and vvoslied tjieir Ceet.

Ver. 7. The tetrarch —W tetrarch properly .sitrnitici a prince, or ruler,

over a Quarter of any region : and had its oriein from Galatia, which was go-

vernedby four princes, in the New Testament, however, it denotes a prince,
or icing, who reiuns over the fourth part of a former kingdom. By Herod's
w\\\. Ills kingdom was thus divtdeil among his sons: Archelaus had one lialf,

Cijniisting of Idumea. Judaa. and Samaria ; Herod Antipa!, one fourth, con.

sisting of Galilee and Perea ; and Philip the reniaininj; fourth, consisting of
Batanea, Trachonitis and Auranitis. JosephtisA—Bagster. Of a&me,—
Doddridge. "'Jiy some." So ver. 8.

Ver. ?«. Come in liif oii'ii §-/ori/.— Not in the mean condition as now, but

in his own nature, glory, and majesty, attended with innumerable hosts of

holy angels as liis retinue.
Ver. 27. There be some standing here. &c.—See note on Mat. xvi. 29.

Ver. 29. About an eight daya r^/rtr.—Modern translators omit the arttclv

"an." , . ^
Ver. 31. Of hin decease.—Greek. Exodus; t. e. departure or decease. S^o

2 Pot. i, 1.5.

Ver. 41. O faithless. -Doddridge. Incredulous."

J107



CTi^'st cnrmnendeth humility. LUKE
threw him down, and tare him. And Jesus

rebuked ' the unclean spirit, and healed the

child, and delivered him again to his fa-

ther.

43 'i And they were all amazed ^ at the

mighty power of God. But while they won-
dered every one at all things which Jesus

did, he said unto his disciples,

44 Let these sayings sink down into your ears:

for 1 the Son ofman shall be delivered into the

hands of » men.
45 But " they understood not this saying, and

it was hid from them, that they perceived it

not: and they feared to ask him of that say-

ing.

46 H Then » there arose a reasoning among
them, which of them should be greatest.

47 And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their

heart, took a child, and set him by him,

48 And said unto them, ''Whosoever shall

receive this child in my name receiveth me :

and whosoever shall receive me receiveth

him that sent me : for i he that is least among
you all, the same shall be great.

49 T[ And John answered and said, Master,

we ' saw one casting out devils in thy name ;

and we forbade him, because he foUoweth not
with us.

50 And Jesus said unto him, Forbid /im not:

for • he that is not against us is for us.

51 Tl And it came to pass, when the time was
come that he should be received ' up, he stead-

fastly set his face to go to Jerusalem,
52 And sent messengers before his face : and

.—CHAP. IX.

they wentA. M. W32
A. D •&.



7%e seventy sent to preach.

CHAPTER X.
t ChriBl MudMh CTt ol once seventy disciples to work miracles, and to preach : 17 ad-

moni^heth Uiem to tje humttle, Rod wlieiciii to rejoice : 21 thuakelh his Frttllcr Tor liis

grace : "^ iiiiurnifielh the happy ct ate ot" his clmrcli : 25 leachelh the lawyer how to

filluiii e'.cniHl lift', and to lalie tver^ one for his neighbour lliat iieedelji his iticri'y : 41

repreheiiiieili NhtrLSa, and connneiideUi Mary her sister.

AFTER ' these things tlie Lord appointed
otlier seventy also, and sent them two

and two before his face into every city and
place, whither he himself would come.
2 Therefore said he unto them, '' The harvest

truly (s great, but the 'labourers are few : pray
ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth labourers into his harvest.

3 Go your ways : behold, I send you forth as

iambs among wolves.

4 Carry '^ neither purse, nor scrip, nor shoes:
and " salute no man by the way.
5 And into whatsoever house ye enter, first

say. Peace be to this house.

6 And if the son ' of peace be there, your
peace shall rest e upon it: if not, it shall turn

to you again.

7 And in the same house remain, eating and
drinking such things as they give: for ''the

labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from
tiouse 1 to house.
8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and
they receive you, eat i such things as are set

before you

:

9 And heal the sick that are therein, and say
unto them, The '' kingdom ofGod is come nigh

unto you.
10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and they

receive you not, go your ways out into the

streets of the same, and say,

11 Even 'the very dust of your city, which
cleaveth on us, we do wipe off against you :

LUKE.—CHAP. X. TVicy are admonished to be humble.
A. M 4031
A. D.2i



Bow to attain eternal life. LUKE
22 •All things 'are delivered to me of ray Fa-

ther: and no y man knoweth who the Son is.

Out the Father ; and who the Father is, but

the Son, and he to whom the Son will reveal

Mm.
23 If And he turned him unto his disciples,

and said privately, Blessed are the eyes which
see the things that ye see :

24 For I tell you, that '• many prophets and
kings have desired to see those things which

ye see, and have not seen them; and to hear

those things which ye hear, and have not heard

them.

25 Tl And behold, a certain lawyer stood up,

and tempted him, saying, Master, ' what shall

J do to inherit ^ eternal life ?

26 He said unto him. What is written in the

law ? how readest thou ?

27 And be answering said, Thou 'shaltlove

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with

all tliy soul, and with all thy strength, and
with all thy mind ; and thy '' neighbour as

thyself.

2S And he said unto him, Thou hast answer-

ed right : this do, and « thou shall live.

29 But he, willing to justify ' himself, said

nnto Jesus, And who is my ' neighbour ?

30 And Jesus answering said, A certain man

,—CHAP. X. Parable of the good Samaritan.

"a'^d™'' I

went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and
fell among thieves, which stripped him of his

raiment, and wounded him, and departed,
leaving /((») half dead.
31 And by chance there came down a certain

priest that way : and when he saw him, he
passed by >> on the other side.

32 And Mkewise a Levite, when he was at

the place, came and looked on him, and pass-

ed by on the other side.

33 But a certain ) Samaritan, as he journey-
ed, came where he was : and when he saw
him, he had compassion '• on him,

34 And went to him., and bound i up his

wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and set him
on his own beast, and brought him to an inn,

and took care of him.

35 And on the morrow when he departed, he
took out two '"pence, and gave them to the

host, and said unto him. Take care of him:
and whatsoever thou spendest more, when I

come again, I will repay " thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest thou,

was neighbour unto him that fell among the

thieves ?

37 And he said. He that showed mercy » on
him. Then said Jesus unto him. Go, and do
thou likewise.
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condescended to reveal it to his disciples, though comparative-

ly babes. "This is the hour, the eventful hour, (says Dr. H.
Hunter.) when .lesus rejoiced in spirit: the hour when the

great Sovereign of the universe was subjecting spiritual

wicl<edne83 to human agents, and perfecting praise out of the

mouths of babes and suckhngs; when all the glories of the

kingdom of heaven unveiled tliemselves to his view, and the

nations of the earth hasteiied into it. The scenes of sorrow
and suffering whicli must intervene, are absorbed in contem-
plating the blessed effects which they were to produce
Here we behold our great pattern setting us the example of re-

ferring every thin.g to God, as the first cause and tlie last end
of all; who acts by his own uncontrollable, inexphcable su-

preinacy, and with a view to his ow-n glory.
" Having made this ascription of universal power, authority,

and property, to the Father, he represents himself as invested

with an equal extent of dominion; as sole and sovereign ad-

ministrator of the world wliich he upholds, and which he
eaine to redeem.— 'All tilings are delivered to me of my Father.'

.... Now, where all power is lodged, there is Deity; 'hi

that he put all things in subjection under him, he left nothing

that is not put under him.' Behold, Christian, and rejoice in

spirit ; the powers of darkness uniler the feet of the Prince of

peace ! . . . . Behold the hcallien given him for his inheritance,

and the uttermost parts of the earth for his possession! He
'must reign until he hath put all things under his feet.'

"It is added, 'And no man knoweth the Son but the Fa-
ther ; and who the Father is but the Son, and he to whom the

Sun will reveal him.' That is, the nature, excellency,^ and
dignirv of the Godhead can be known only by Deity. God is

infinite in all his perfections ; but in contemplating infinity, all

created understanding is lost. This reciprocal knowledge of

the Father and of the Son, is itself a mystery inscrutable; for

it presents at once plurality and unity; which human reason

sinks under. 'No man haih seen God at any time; the only

begotten Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath
declared him. " (Sacr, Biog. vol. viii. lect. 15.)

As a proper application of this subject, our Lord addresses

his disciples, .-vpart from the multitude, and reminds them of

the greai privileges they enjoyed, not only in being under the

immediate instruction of one who possessed a complete and

Ver. 22. .-1^/ things, &c.—" Aii;l turning to these disciples, be saiil. A)! things,"

&c. So Campbell. The aUthings iifilWoreA to Oie Son. may, m the first plaee,

intend tlie doi:trines and mysteries of tlic Gospel, but are not. we conceive, to he

confined to these. See Mat. .sxviii. 18,

Ver. 23. litc^sed are the eyes. &c.~Compare the parallel text. Mat. .\m. 26
;

and 1 Peter i. 10, 11. which seems a full itlustralion of the passage before us.

Ver. 25. .ind. behii'd, a certain lawtjer; i. e. a student, or doctor of the Mo-
saic law, Btood\io. aiultemi>tedhiin ;

Doddridge." to try him." Similar inci-

dents occur I\Iat, xi.\. IS ; w'li. 35 : hut the party is not thought to he the same.
Ver. 26. Hoiv rendest Ihouf—Vitringa ohserves, that the text quoted by the

lawyer, in the next verse, was read daily in the temple.

Ver. 30. And fell amrirm thieves —From thv testimony ox Jo^ephus. \\ ap.

pears, that not only was Jtidea at that lime mis-eral)ly infested with robbers,

but thnt tilts road, in pililii-iilar, W!> de|»lor;ibly harassed by tlies,; banditti, as

it lay through wild anil :!h- ij v ^-i.liiitili's ttiiice .Icrimie tells us it was called
'
th^- bloody way." IMr I'.u'ckni^l.mii. in his late travels, aays, here pillaL-e,

wounds, and death, woul.l bo accouipanied with double terror, from the tiight.-

ful aspect of every thinff around , here the utdeeiing act of passing by a fellow

creature in distress, strikes one v/ilb horror, as an act more than inhuman
;

anil here, too, th;.' ciimnassi jn of the i'ooii Saiiraritan is doubly virtuous, from
ttie purity of^ the motive wliicli must have led to it, in a spot where no eyes

were fixed upon him, ami from the bravery which was necessary to admit of
tt man's exposing himself, hv such delay, to the risk of a similar fate.

Ver 31, Bij chance.—Daddridse, "It happened:" Weslci/, "It came to

1110

infinite knowledge of divine mysteries; but also in seeing with
their own eyes the fulfilment of those things which prophets
and kings had in ages long since predicted, but were suffered

only to glance at through the medium of prophetic vision.

Ver. 25—.37. 77ic self-righteous lawyer -reproved by the

parable of the good Samaritan.— "lit attempting to discover

the sense of a parable, (says Mr. Preb. Taunsend.) we are re-

quiretl to take into consideration the purpose for which it was
cteiivered, and the circumstances that occasioned it. We finii

here that the young lawyer, wishing to justify himself, and
considering that he liad observed thelaw, as far as it related to

the Jews, whom only he acknowledges as his neighbours, in-

quires, " Who is my neighbour?" Our Lord answers the ques-

tion by a parable, in which the duties we owe to our nei.ghbour

are forcibly defined, and the extent of those duties pointedly

demonstrated. We are taught that not only our acquaintance,

our friends, and countrymen, are included under thi.< term

;

but that our very enemies, when in distress, are entitled to

our sympathy, our mercy, and our best exertions for their re-

lief. The Jews held the Samaritans in utter abhorrence ; in

order, therefore, to impress the mind of the inc(uirer more fully,

our Saviour obliges the young man to reply to his own question

for he was compelled to aclinowledge that he who showeo
mercy on him was his neighbour. Our. Lord having repre-

sented to him the extent of the law, commands him to follow

the example of the good Samaritan, and to go and do likewise.

The circumstances mentioned in this parable are, by many,
considered as real : the road from Jerusaleni to Jericho lay

through a desert infested by robbers, and which was principal-

ly frequented by priests and Levites, in their journeyings from
the latter to the former place. The parable itself has been va-

riously interpretedj and by some commentators it is supposetf

to relate only to tne compassionate love of Christ (who was
called by the Jews a Samaritan) to mankind. Ill whatever
way we consider it, the duty it inculcates is most evident ; and
the parable must be regarded as a beautil'ul exemplification of

the law of loving our neighbours as ourselves, without any
distinction of person, country, or party." (New Test. Arr.)

" Let us go and do likewise, regarding every man as our
neighbour, who needs our assistance. Let us renounce that

bigotry and party zeal which would contract our hearts into an

Ijass ;" who adds, " There is no such thing in the universe as either ckance or

fortune."
Ver. 32. Came and looked.—Curiosity might induce the ^ evrte to do this ;

but tire priest pa.ssed on without even stopping to look.

Ver. 33. A certain Samaritan.—Viom the benevolence of characlcr here
exhibited, the principal person in the tiible has been dislingitislied by the epi-

thet of good., and a desh-e to honour the Saviour of mankind, no doubt led the

ancient fathers, and tiom their time the allegorical preachers of every suc-

ceeding age, to apply this character to Jesus (Christ, thongh he was neither a

Samaritan nor a sectary. To complete the allegory, th" Jew is supposed to

represent .idani ; his going doivn from Jerusalem to Jericho, the fall :
the

thieves which attacked him, sin and Satan ; and his being left half dead., tho

mi.serable state of man since the fall. The priest and Levite who passed bim

by, the moral and ceremonial law ; tlie inn. the church ; the host, the minis-

ters of the gospel ; the tivo pence, the two dispensations, oil and wine, the

sacraments, &c. and the repayment, the rewards of another world. ^Ve shall

cite no name to t!ii.-i interpretation, because we think it unwarranted ;
but wo

believe it is ancient as Origen, and a.s modern as Win. Nnnlrngfon.
Ver. 34. (HI and r/i?/ie— Mingled together, were used medicinally by the aii-

cient-s. To an inn.—01' the eastern inn, see note on chap. li. 7, But this

inn is not described by the same term, but was probably a mere resting p ace,

(as the original implies,) and where some person attended, here „alled the

host, or innkeeper, toassist strangers. To him the goon Samurita. gave two
pence, about 23 cents of our money, with a promise of more, if aeedeo



CArist teachelh to pray.

33 ^ Now it came to pass, as they went, that

he pntered into a certain village : and a cer-

tain woman named p Martha received him
into lier house.

39 And she had a sister called Mary, which
also sat "i at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about much

serving, and came to him, and said, Lord,
dost thou not care that my sister hath left me
to serve alone ? bid her therefore that she
help me.
41 And Jesus answered and said unto her,

Martha, Martha, thou art ' careful and trou-

bled about many things:

42 But one thing is needful : and Mary hath
chosen that good part, which shall not be ta-

ken away from her.

CHAPTER XI.
1 Clirist leacheth to pray, aiici tlmi insUntiy : II a&snring Itial God sow ill give ns good

thiitga. U He, ctisiing out « dumb devil, rebulteib tlie bl^iEplieiiious l^liariaees: 28

an 1 ohowelb who are blessed : 29 preaclietli to the people ; a7 and repreliendeth the

outwiinl show of holiiie:^ in tlie Pbiirisees, scribes, and lawyers.

AND it came to pass, that, as he was pray-
ing in a certain place, when he ceased,

one of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach
us to pray, as John also taught his disciples.

2 And he said unto them. When ye pray,

say. Our "Father which art in heaven. Hal-
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done, as in heaven, so inearth.

3 Give us '' day by day our daily bread.

4 And forgive us our sins ; for ' we also, for-

LUKE.—CHAP. XI
A, M. 4(Wa
A 1). »



ChHst preachelh to the people,

good gifts unto your children: how much
more shall your heavenly Father give the

Holy Spirit to them that ask him ?

14 I" And '' he was casting out a devil, and
it was dumb. And it came to pass, when the

devil wasgone out, the dumb spake ; and the

people wondered.
15 But some of them said, He casteth out

devils through i Beelzebub the chief of the

devils.

16 And others, tempting Aim, i sought of him
a sign from heaven.
17 But he, knowing '< their thoughts, said unto

them, Every i kingdom divided against itself

!s brought to desolation ; and a house divided

against a house falleth.

18 If Satan also be divided against himself,

how shall his kingdom stand ? because ye say

that I cast out devils through Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by
whom do your sons cast them out? therefore

shall they be your judges.

20 But if I with the finger "of God cast out

devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come
upon you.
21 When a sti-ong man armed keepeth his

palace, his goods are in peace

:

22 But when a stronger "than he shall come
upon him, and overcome him, he taketh. fi^om

him all his arrnour wherein he trusted, and di-

videth his spoils.

23 He that is not with me is against roe : and
he that gathereth not with me scattereth.

24 When the unclean spirit is gone out of a
man, he walketh through diy places, seeking
rest; and finding none, he saith I will return

unto my house whence I came out.

25 And when be cometh, he findeth it swept
and garnished.
26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him seven

other spirits more wicked than himself; and
they enter in, and dwell there: and the last

state of that man is " worse than the first.

27 iy And it came to pass, as he spake these

things, a certain woman of the company lift-

ed up her voice, and said unto him, Blessed
p is the womb that bare thee, and the paps
which thou hast sucked.
28 But he said. Yea, rather, blessed i are they

that hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 T[ And when the people were gathered
thick together, he began to say, This is an
evil generation : they seek a sign ; and ' there

LUKE.—CHAP. XI. He reproveth the Pharisees.

A. M. 403a
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The lawyers reproved. LUKE
44 Wo unto you, scribes and Pha)isees, hy-

pocrites ! for ye nre as '< graves wliicli appear
not, and tlie men tliat walk over them are not
aware of them.

45 Tlien answered one of tlie lawyers, and
said unto him, Master, thus saying thou re-

proaches! us also.

40 And he said. Wo unto you also, ye law-
yers ! for ye lade men with burdens grievous
to be borne, and ye youiselves touch not the

burdens ) with one of your fingers.

47 Wo unto you ! for ye build the sepulchres
of the prophets, and your fathers killed them.
48 Truly ye bear witness that ye allow * the
deeds of your fathers : for they indeed killed
1 them, and ye build their sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I

k will send them prophets and apostles, and
F some of them they shall slay and persecute :

50 That the blood of all the prophets, which
was shed from the foundation of the world,
may be required '" of this generation

;

51 From the blood of » Abel unto the blood
of " Zacharias, which perished between the

altar and the temple : verily I say unto you.
It shall be required of tliis p generation.
52 Wo unto you, lawyers ! for ye have taken
away the key of i knowledge : ye enter not in

yourselves, and them that were entering in

ye ' hindered.
5'.i And as he said these things unto them,

the scribes and the Pharisees began to urge
him vehemently, and to • provoke him to

speak of many things:

54 Laying wait for him, and ' seeking to

catch something out of his mouth, that they
might accuse him.

CHAPTER XII.
I Christ prpncheth to his disciples to avoitl hypocrisy, and fearTiilness in publishing his

dociritie: 13 warneih the people to beware of coveloiisneA.^, by thepurahle of llierich

man who set np greiiter barns. '22 We must not t>e over careful of earthly ihiiiL's,

31 but seek the kingdom of Cioil, 33 g\ve alms, 36 be ready at a knouk to open in

onr Lorvi whensoever he cometh. 41 Christ's ininisleTs are to see to Iheir chart;ej 49
and lo'ik for persecution. &4 The people must lake this lime of grace, 58 because it is

a fearful thing to die withont recoucili^ition.

IN * the mean time, when there were gathered
together an innumerable multitude of peo-

ple, insomuch that they trode one upon an-
other, he began to say unto his disciples first

of all, Beware ye of the leaven of the Phari-
seeSj which is hypocrisy.

-CHAP. XII
A. M. 4(r,l3,
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Caution against covetousnas. LUKE,
What shall I do, because I have no room
where to bestow my fruits ?

18 And he said, This will 1 1 do : I will pull

down my barns, and build greater ; and there
will 1 bestow all my fruits and my goods.
19 And I will say to my soul, ' Soul, thou

hast much goods laid up for many years ; take
thine ease, eat, drink, aiul be merry.
20 But God said unto him, Thoti fool, this

night ' thy "soul shall be required of thee:
then whose shall those things be, which thou
hast 'provided ?

21 So ^s he that layeth up treasure for " him-
self, and is not rich " toward God.
22 Ty And he said unto his disciples, Therefore

I say unto you. Take > no thought for your
life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body,
what ye shall put on.

23 The life is more than meat, and the body
is mure than raiment.
24 Consider the "ravens: for they neither

sow nor reap ; which neither have storehouse
nor barn; and God feedeth them: how much
more are ye better than the fowls?
25 And which of you with taking thought can
add to his stature one cubit ?

2t3 If ye then be not able to do that thing
which is least, why take ye thought for the

rest?
27 Consider the lilies how they grow: they

toil not, they spin not ; and yet J say unto you,
that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these.

23 If then God so clothe the grass, which is

to-day in the field, and to-morrow is cast into

the oven ; how much more rcill he clothe you.
Dye of little faith?

29 And seek not )'e what ye shall eat, or what
ye shall drink, » neither be ye of doubtful

mind.
30 For all these things do the nations of the

woild seek after: and your Father knoweth
that ye have need of these things.

31 But ' rather seek ye the kingdom of God;
and all 'these things shall be added unto you.
32 Fear not, little '' flock ; for it is your

Father's good pleasure to give you the * king-
dom.

—CHAP. XII. The office of Christh- ministers.

33 T[ Sell 'that ye have, and give alms; pro-
vide yourselves bags which wax not old, a
e treasure in the heavens tliat faileth not,
where no thief approacheth, neither moth cor-
rupteth.

34 For where your treasure is, there will

yo\u' heart be also.

35 II Let ^ your loins be girded about, and
your lights ' burning

;

36 And ye yourselves like unto men that
wait for their lord, when he will return from
the wedding; that when he cometh and knock-
eth, they may open unto him immediately.
37 Blessed ) are those servants, whom the

lord when he cometh shjiU find watching:
verily I say unto you, that he shall gird him-
self, and make them to sit down to meat, and
will come forth and serve them.
3S And if he shall come in the second watch,

or come in the third watch, and find them so,

blessed are those servants.

39 And this know, that if the good man of the
house had known what hour the thief would
come, he would have watched, and not have
suffered his house to be broken through.
40 Be ye therefore ready 'also: for the Son
of man cometh at an hour when ye think not.

41 Ty Then Peter said unto him. Lord, speak-
est thou this parable unto us, or even to all ?

42 And the Lord said, Who then is that faith-

ful and wise " steward, whom his lord sliall

make ruler over his household, to give them
their portion of meat in due season ?

43 Blessed " is that servant, whom his lord
when he cometh shall find so doing.
44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will

make him ruler over all that he hath.

45 But and if that servant say in his heart,

My lord delayeth his coming ; and shall begin
to beat " the men-servants and maidens, and to

eat and drink, and to be drunken
;

46 The lord of that servant will come in a
day when he looketh not for him, and at an
hour when he is not aware, and will p cut him
in 1 sunder, and will appoint him his portion
with the unbelievers.

47 And that servant, which*' knew his lord's

will, and prepared not himself, neither did

A. M 4033.
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Lmiriiction tn the people. LUKE.
according to his will, shall be beaten • with
m:uiy stiijifs.

48 Hut he ' that knew not, and did commit
things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with
few stripes. For " unto whomsoever much is

given, of him shall be much required: and to

wlioni men have • committed much, of him
they will ask the more.
49 T[ I am come to send fire on the earth;
and what will I, if it be already kindled?
50 But 1 have a baptism to be baptized with

;

and how am I " straitened till it be accom-
plished !

51 Suppose » ye that I am come to give
peace on earth ? I tell you. Nay ; but rather
division.

52 For from henceforth there shall be five in

^one house divided, three against two, and two
^against three.

53 The father ^ shall be divided against the
son, and the son against the father ; the mother
against the daughter, and the daughter against
the mother; the mother-in-law against her
daughter-in-law, and the daughter-in-law
against her mother-in-law.
54 T[ And he said also to the people, ' When
ye see a cloud rise out of the west, straightway
ye say. There cometh a shower; and so it is.

55 And when 7je see the soutli wind blow, ye
say. There will be heat : and it cometh to pass.

56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of
the sky and of the earth ; but how is it that ye
do not discern this time ?

57 1[ Yea, and why even of " yourselves judge
ye not what is right ?

5S When * thou goest with thine adversary
to the magistrate, as thou art in = the way, give
diligence that thou mayest be delivered fi-om

—CHAF



1'^ crooked woman healed. LUKE.— CHAP. XIII. Of the strait gate.

!0 TT And he was teaching in oiiu of the syna-
gogues on the sabbath.
11 And, belioid, there was a woman which

had a spirit of infirmity ] eighteen years, and
was bowed together, and could in no wise lift

up herself.

12 And when Jesus saw her, he called her to

him, and said unto lier, Woman, thou ^ art

loosed from thine infirmity.

13 And 1 he laid his hands on her : and im-
mediately she was^made straight, and glori-

fied God.
14 And the ruler of tlie synagogue answer-

ed with indignation, because that Jesus had
healed "^ on the sabbath day, and said unto
the people. There " are six daj's in which men
ought to work : in them therefore come and
be healed, and not on the sabbath day.
15 The Lord then answered him, and said.

Thou •> hypocrite, doth not each one of you
on the sabbath loose i' his ox or his ass from
the stall, and lead him away to watering?
Ifi And ought not this woman, being a daugh-

ter 1 of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound,
lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from this

bond on the sabbatli day ?

17 And when he had said these things, all his

adversaries were ashamed : and all the peo-
ple rejoiced for all the 'glorious things that
were done by him.
IS TI Then said he. Unto • what is the king-
dom of God like? and whereunto shall I re-

semble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard seed, which
a man took, and cast into his garden ; and it

grew, and waxed a great tree ; and the fowls

of the air lodged in the branches of it.
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20 1! Aiiu again he shuI, Whereunto shall

I liken tiie kingdom of God ?

21 It is like leaven, which a woman took and
hid in three " measures of meal, till the whole
was leavened.
22 And he wentthroughthecitiesand villages,

teaching, and journeying toward Jerusalem.
23 H Then said one unto him, Lord, are there
few tliatbe saved? And he said unto them,
24 Strive ' to enter in at the strait gate : for
" many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in,

and shall not be able.

25 When " once the master of the house is

risen up, and hath shut ' to the door, and ye
begin to stand without, and to knock at the
door, saying. Lord, ' Lord, open unto us ; and
he shall answer and say unto you, I know you
not whence ye are :

26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten
and drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught
in our streets.

27 But » he shall say, I tell you, I know you
not, whence ye are ; depart from me, all ye
workers i" of iniquity.

28 There ' shall be weeping and gnashing of

teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacob, and all the pi'ophets, in the king-
dom of God, and you yourselves thrust out.

29 And they '^ shall come from the east, and
from the west, and from the north, and from
the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom
of God.
30 And behold, there 'are last which shall

be first, and there are first which shall be last.

31 T[ The same day there came certain of the

Pharisees, saying unto him. Get thee out, and
depart hence : for Herod will kill thee.

*

Ver. 10— 17. An aged and bowed woman cured of her in-

JirmUy on the sabhatk daij.—ll was doubtless by design that
our Lord wrought so many miracles on the sabbath day : not
that lie meant to lessen their reverence for the day ; but to

correct iheir superstitious notions, who, because they were
forbidden secular labour on that day, converted it, in a great
measure, into a day of idleness and indulgence ; whereas, to a

food man, especially in this a?.'e of Christian activity, between
evotion and benevolence, it affords equal employment to any

day of the week. Such it did to our Lord himself. On that

day we always find him in either the temple or the synagogue;
eitner instructing the minds or healing the diseases of the
poor; and thereby marking it out as a proper season, not only
for devotion, but for the religious instruction of all classes :

and though the healing of the sick is necessarily conjined to

those only, who are professionally qualified ; yet the visiting

of the sick, and carrying to them the instructions and conso-
lations of the gospel, is a holy work, eminently suited to this

holy day. In tlie case before us, here is a woman long bent
double, either through disorder in the .spine, or extreme ner-
vous weakness, so that she was unable to lift, or raise her-
self upright, till our Lord had spoken the strengthening word.
This disorder is attributed to .Satan, as .lob's was, (Job ii. 7,)

for this evil spirit loses no opportunity of doing mischief when
permitted ; but as here is no mention either of a demon or his
being ejected, we doubt her being properly a demoniac.

Tlie ruler of the synagogue, fired with indignation, and pro-
bably seeing other miserable objects applying for mercy, flies

at the people, telling them that they ought not to come to be
healed on the sabbath day. At this our Lord is evidently in-

censed, afld in the severest terms reproves him, as no better
than a hypocrite, using the same argument as he had formerly
used, when he cured the man with a withered hand : if they
scrupled not (as it appears was the case) to water their cattle

on the sabbath day, that they might not suffer a temporary
thirst, surely they ought not to be angry that a daughter of
Abraham had on this day been delivered from so terrible a

complaint. Upon this the ruler and his companions were all

struck dumb with sliame, while " the people rejoiced for all

the glorious thirds" that the Lord had done.
Ver. 22—30. TVic necessity of striving for salvation.—An

impertinent question here produces a very interesting reply.

The question is, ^Wre there few that be saved?" The an-
swer IS, " Strive to enter in at the strait gate," that you may

Ver. 11. A spiritofinJiTmity.—M is generally supposed that tins womiin
was a demoniac, but we see no proof ot tliis. A spirit of infirmity or weali-
nes3 no more implies it than "a spirit of tear." 2 Tim. i. 7, "of slumber,"
Rom. xi. 8, or " ofjealousy," Num. v. 14. To us it appears to mean no more,
tliaii some creat weakness wliich liad long bent lier uoublc

lUS

be one of them. The number rests with God, and we have
no business with it : but the secret purpose of God offers no
impediment to our salvation. The fewer there are, the more
necessary it is for us to strive, to struggle, literally to a^oni:e,
that we may be found among the number. This doctrine had
been laid down in the sermon on the mount, but is here en-
forced by an additional arcunient. Not only is the entrance
difficult, but the time is limited. "When once the door is

shut," it will be in vain to knock, or "strive to enter." Then
many shall strive to enter in, and shall not be able. What
are the arguments likely to be made use of? Some will plead,

"We have eaten and drank in thy presence." Yes, Judas
may say this; for he was a daily guest at his master's table.

Others will say, "Thou hast taught in our streets," and we
have listened to thy preaching with delight: so Herod heard
John gladly, and did many things at his suggestion, and after-

wards cut off his head. Others, mentioned in the sermon on
the mount, went still farther: they even prophesied and
wrought miracles, (Matt. vii. 22;) yet Jesus never knew, that

is, never acknowledged them for his children, or disciples;

and will never receive them to his glory, because they never
departed from iniquity. On the contrary, they shall be ba-

nished into " outer darkness." Thus, those who were first

in respect of privilege, were last in respect of salvation, oi

rather utterly excluded from it.

But to revert again to the question with which we set. out—
"Are there few that be saved!" Yes: few indeed, compared
with those who profess to be so. From those who profess

the Christian name, w hich are yet altogether vastly inferior to

those who do not, we must subtract the ignorant and self-

deceived, the fearful and unbelieving, the hypocritical and false

professors, whose object is any thing but the salvation of their

souls, and alas! how few remain! And yet when these few
are collected from every age, from Adam to the end of the

world; from every country o( Asia, Africa. Europe, and Ame-
rica; from every deno^nination of those who profess the-,

Christian name, then shall they truly form " a great multi-

tude, which no man can number." Rev. vii. 9.

Ver. 31—35. Herod threatens the life ^f Jesus. Jesus la-

ments over Jerusalem.—The Herod here' mentioned was the

tetrarch of Galilee, in whose territories Jesus now was so-

journing; but the Pharisees bore so little kindness to our
Lord, tiiat we are compelled to refer to some othijr motive, to

account for this communication. Doddridge suspects that

Ver. 15. Thou hypocrite ! dothnot each one. &c.—See Mat. xii. 11.

Ver. 24. Strive to enter, &c.— Literally, agonize, because the time is near
when llie master of the house shall shut to ttie door ; wlien probation having
closed, a^ouizin5 will he in vain. The force of this passage is lost by a wrong
puncLuution. It sliould he punctuated go us to read Uius : "for many, I say



LUKE.—CHA
Go ye, and tell

Christ healeth the dropsy*

32 And he said unto them,
that f fox, Behold, 1 cast out devil's, and I do
cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third

day I shall be » perfected.

33 Nevertheless I must walk to-day, and to-

morrow, and the dai/ following : for it cannot
be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34 O '' .Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killest the

prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto
thee ; liow often would I have gathered thy
children together, as a hen dot/i gather her
brood under her wings, and ye would not

!

35 Behold, ' your house is left unto you deso-
late : and verily I say unto you. Ye shall not
see me, until t/ie time come when ye shall say,
J Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord.

|.
CHAPTER XIV.

ks Christ healetli [he dropsy ojt [lie siilib.-ith : 7 leiichetli hiiiiiilily : V2 lo feast the poor:
• re utijer the panible of ilie cwat siipptr, eli wetli hnw worldly minded men, who

ooiileimi the wonl of God, shall t.e shot out of heaven. 25 Those who will he his dis-
ciples, to bear tlieir cross mnsl make Ifieir acco'itil£ aforehand, I«t with shame tliey

tvvoli from him afterwanl, 34 and become aitogellier unprofiluhle, like salt that lialh
lost his sitvour.

AND it came to pass, as he went into the
house of one of the chief Pharisees to eat

bread on the sabbath day, that they watched
* him.
2 And behold, there was a certain man be-

fore him which had the dropsy.
3 And Jesus answering spake unto the law-

yers and Pharisees, saying, Is '' it lawful to

heal on the sabbath day ?

4 And they held their peace. And he took
him, and healed him, and let him go

;

A. M (ili-



Parable nf the LUKE.

14 And thou shall be blessed ; for they can-

not recompense thee : for thou shall be re-

compensed at the resurrection of the just.

15 T[ And when one of them that sat at meat
Willi him heard these things, he said unto him,

Blessed " is he that shall eat bread in the king-

dom of God.
16 Then said he unto him, A i certain man
made a great') supper, and bade many :

17 Andsent his servant at supper time to say

to them thai were bidden, Come; for 'all

things are now ready.

18 And they all with one co7isent began to

make excuse. The i first said unto him, I

have bought a piece of ground, and I must
needs go and see it: I pray thee have me
excused.
19 And another said, I have bought five yoke

of oxen, and I go to prove them : I pray thee

have me excused.
20 And another said, I have '" married a wife,

and therefore I cannot come.

—CHAP. XIV. great supper.

21 So that servant came, and showed his lord

these things. Then the master of the house
being "angry said tohisservanl. Go out quick-

ly into the " streets and lanes of the city, and
bring in hither the p poor, and the maimed,
and the i halt, and the blind.

22 And the servant said. Lord, it is done as

thou hast commanded, and ^ yet there is room.
23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go
out into the highways and hedges, and compel
' them to come in, that my house may be filled.

24 For I say unto you. That ' none of lliose

men which were bidden shall taste of my
supper.
25 T[ And there went great multitudes with

him : and he turned, and said unto them,
26 If any vmn come to me, and " hate not

his father, and mother, and wife, and child-

ren, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his

own life " also, he cannot be my disciple.

27 And " whosoever doth not bear his cross,

and come after me, cannot be my disciple.

A- M. 4033



Offorsaking all to follow Christ. LUKE.

28 For which of you, intending " to build a

tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the

cost, whetlier lie have sufficient to tinish it?

29 Lest hapiy, after he hath laid the founda-

tion, and is not able to finish if, all that behold

it begin to mock him,

30 Saying, This man began to build, and
was not able to ' finish.

31 Or what king, going to make war against

another king, sitteth not down first, and con-

sulteth ' whether he be able with ten thousand to

meet him that cometh against him with tvventy

thousand ?

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way
off, he sendeth an anibassage, and desireth

conditions of peace.

33 So likewise, whosoever he be of you that

forsaketh not all " that he hath, he cannot be

my disciple.

3411 Salt ^ isgood : but if Ihesalt havelosthis
savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned?
35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the

dunghill ; but men = cast it out. He that hath

ears to hear, let him hear.

CHAPTER XV.
1 The parable of the lost Blieep : S of the piece of silver : 11 of tjie prodigal son.

THEN ' drew near unto him all the publi-

cans and sinners for to hear him.

2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmured.

—CHAP. X V. Parable of the lost sheep.

saying, This man receiveth sinners, and eat-

eth * with them.
3 H And he spake this parable unto them

saying,
4 What ' man of you, having a hundre»'

sheep, if he lose one of them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go
after that which is lost, until he find it ?

5 And when he hath found iV, he layeth i7 on
his shoulders, rejoicing.

6 And when he cometh home, he calleth to-

gether his friends and neighbours, saying unto

them. Rejoice with me; for I have found my
sheep •' which was lost.

7 I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be
in heaven over one sinner that repenteth,

more than over ninety and nine just persons,

which 'need no repentance.
8 Tf Either what woman having ten ' pieces

of silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light

a candle, and sweep the house, and seek dili-

gently till she find itl

9 And when she hafh found it, she calleth

her friends and her neighbours together, say-

ing. Rejoice with me; for I have found the

piece which I had lost.

10 Likew ise, I say unto you, s there is joy in

the presence of the angels of God over one
sinner that repenteth
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ror and of sin too often operate more forcibly on the human
mind than those of virtue and religion; in consequence of

which the desertion of any persons from the religion of their

ancestors alarms their friends, far more than we are wont to

be alarmed h'j a desertion from Christian truths and practice.

Ill these worils, however, there is liiought to be an allusion to

the case of proselytes to the Jewish religion, concerning whom
Dr. Jennings informs us, that "When proselytes were re-

ceived into the Jewish Church, the bond of natural relation

between them and iheir (heathen) kindred was considered as

dissolved. (See Ps. .xlv. 10.) To this may be added, 7"aci7Hs,

in his character of the Jews, having mentioneti their custom
of circumcision as adopted by proselytes, adds, "They then
quickly learn to despise the gods, to renounce their country,

and to hold their parents, children, and brethren, in the utmost
contempt."

It is most certain, however, that the term h.ate must not be
taken absolutely ;

(" For no man ever hated his own flesh ;"

Epiies. v. '29 ;) but as it is explained by St. Matthew, (chap.

X. 37,) "He that loveth his father and mother more than me,
i8 not wortliv of me." \i it be true tliat our attachment to

objects slioufd bear a proportion to their inlrinsic excellence,

then all our love to creatures should be as nothing compared
to what we owe to the " supreme sood—the eternal fair."

It is added, and " Whosoever dolh not bear his cross, and
come after me. cannot be my disciple;" in which expression
is an evident allusion lo the cruel death which our Lord sus-

tained. Having himself "endured the cross, despising the

shame," (Heb. xii. 2,) he expects all his disciples to follow his

example ; that is, " to go forth without the camp bearing his

reproacli." (Heb. xiii. 13.)

Sucli being what our heavenly inaster expects from lis, let

all, then, who enter upon a Christian profession, seriously
" count the cost," whether they are prepared to labijur hearlily

in his service, or to endure reproach and persecution for his

sake, or it were better never to assume the name of Chris-

tian. To illustrate this doctrine, our Lord supposes two (?ascs,

tile one of a certain lord (as we understand it) who begins to

build a tower to defend his patrimony from hostile hordes,

but is obligeti to leave it unfinished, anil therefore useless, be-

cause he wants the means of its completion ; and thus he be-

comes exposed to general contempt and ridicule. The other

case is that of some petty monarch, who is assailed by a

neighbouring power with a superior force, and who therefore

wisely sends forth an embassy to negotiate peace before things

come to an extremity. So let every " man count the cost"
bt;fore he enters his name as Christ's disciple ; and let him not

lay t'.ie Ibimdation of a Christian profession, unless he be pre-

pared to pari with all, if necessary, to complete the structure.

Vlt. 31. Salt is ^ood.—ICoinmon i^h, or muriate ofsoda, consists ufsotia ill

comhinatioii with iiitlriatic aciJ, and is ftir Ilie mtjsl part an artificial prepara-
tion iroi.i si-a water, tlioiiL'li tbnnd in some countries in a soliil and massive
stale. Thai it mittht lose its strength, we have proof from Maundrelt,
who state.'*, that in Ihe Vatlej' of salt he broke a piece which liati been ex-

poseil to the rain, Sim, and air. and it liad perfecllij lost its savour.]—Ba^ater.
Chap. XV Ver. 4. l,ecve tiie ninety and nine in ffte it'tVf/erness—Or de-

sert. It is certain thai in many parts, commonly called desert, in Judea, and
even Amhia. there are spots of very fertile pasture, which, as they are not
private propirty, answer to our conimons, to which afiy who please may lead

tlieir flocks. Compare Mat. xviii. 12, and note.

Vor. 7. Jtist j^ersons, which need no Tepentance.~A6 II»re ia " not a man

]
Or, let no man engage in the Christian warfare, unless he se-

: cures on his side^hat power which alone is equal to the vic-

tory. It were better even to give up the contest, and compro-
mise with the enemy, than to carry on the warfare without
anv .iust hope of succeeding.
What is said in the close of this chapter with respect to salt

which has lost its savour, has been already explained on iVIat.

v. 13. -\ll that is here necessary is to show its connexion
with the context, which we understand thus:—If we engage
in Christ's service, it must be with all our hearts, or it avails

nothing. A heartless, wavering, undecided profession, is as

insipid as salt which has lost its savour, and whicli is neither

fit for ihe land, nor for the dung heap, but only to be thrown
away as utterly useless and good for nothing.
Chap. XV. Ver. 1— 10. Trie parables of thelost sheep, and

of the piece of szVre?-.—Whether our Lord supped with any
company, which the Pharisees were pleased to denominate
sinners, (probably meaning Gentiles,) on the evening after he
had dined with the wealthy Pharisee; or whether it was on
some other occasion, we know not, nor is it material to in-

quire. We know that the Pharisees seldom thought any one
fit to associate with, but their own party; and we know also

that our Lord preferred penitent publicans, sinners, and h.ir-

lots, before self-righteous h^TJOcriles. Moreover, he frequently

inculcates upon them this obvious and important truth, that

he was sent—not to call the righteous, as they professed to be,

but sinners to repentance; for (as he also told ihem) "the
whole neeti not a physician, but those onlv that are diseased :"

it would therefore be throwing away both time and labour to

attempt the conversion of persons so good and holy as ihey

considered themselves to be—" Stand by, for I am holier than
thou!"
But to attend to the parables before us. A sheep-owner

having a flock of a hundred sheep feeding in the pastures of

the desert, and missing one only, flies to seek it in the adjoin-

ing mountain, and having found it. naturally testifies more
joy in that than in all ihe flock which had not strayed. So a

woman, having ten pieces of silver, and losing one, seeks it

with unwearied diligence, and having found it, calls together

her female friends and neighbours to rejoice with her ; not,

surely, over what she had 710/ lost, but over what il had cost

her so much trouble and anxiety to recover. So there is joy

in heaven, not over spotless angels that never sinned, but over

sinners of the human race brought back lo God. This joy is

saitl to be in heaven, in the presence of the an.gels; but what
share the angels take in it is not distinctly staled. In the first

place, God himself is represented as rejoicing with singing

over his redeemed ones; (Zeph. iii. 17;) and when God 13

pleased to communicate to his celestial hosts, whether saints

upon laith tiiat smneth not." Eccles. vii. 30. so lliere can he m>ne who
strictly speakinp, " need no repentance :" hut as iiiir Lord is arcum- with the

Jews upon their own principles, he may fairly he siiiiposcd to allude to 1 Hose

"who trusted m themselves that they were rishteous. and desptse-l olhens.

Luke xviii. 9.—The Saviour's language in this is c.\ri e.lingly irijnical ua

elsewhere, Ihe wtiote need not a physician, &c. ; I came net to call the risnt-

eous. hut sinncis to repentance. The Saviour teaches, ll.^it lliere IB n.ore toy

in heaven over one tiue penitent, than over auij uuniher ol sell-n^meoufi

men. who. according to Iheirown eslimatBofth.'mselves, need no repentance.

There is no ioy in iicaven over " that ceneration who nre pure in then own
eyes, but whii have never been washed ft..in their w cke.ln.-"<

Ver 8 Her/H«7ids.—The Greek 13 feminine. nieanme/»no.« moDiU
U19



TTie parable of lUICC

llT[And he said, A certain m.n IkuI twu
sons:
12 And the younger of them said to his father,

Father, give me the portion of goods that fall-

eth to me. And he divided unto them 'us

" living.

13 And not many days after the younger son

gathered all together, and took his journey

into a far country, and there wasted his sub-

stanL;e with riotous living.

14 And when he had spent all, there arose a

mighty famine ' in that land ; and he began
to be in want.
15 And he went and joined himself to a citi-

zen of that country ; and he sent him into his

fields to feed swine.

16 And he would fain have filled his belly

with the husks J that the swine > did eat : and
no man gave unto him.

17 And when he came to himself, he said.

How many hired servants of my father's have
bread enough and to spare, and I perish with

hunger !

18 I ' will arise and go to my father, and will

say unto him. Father, I have sinned against

heaven, and before thee,

19 And am no more worthy to be called thy

son : make me as one of thy hired servants.

20 And he arose, and came to his father.

But when he was yet a great way "' off, his

father saw him, and had compassion, and ran,

and fell on his neck, and kissed him.

21 And -the son said unto him. Father, I

have sinned against." heaven, and in thy sight.

—Cil.U'

'A. M.pli. J
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Parable -jf the imjnst steward. LUKE.—CHAP. XVI.

CHAPTER XVI.
The parAM« of the iinjiiat Blewiir.l. U CliriM reproveth liie hypocrisy of the cosct-

0119 PhoTLseva. 19 The rich ^liitiun, and I.RzdxiistiieWggar.

AND he said also unto liis disciples, There
was a certain rich man, which liad a

steward ; and tlie same was accused unto him
tliat he had wasted his goods.
2 And he called him, and said unto him,
How is it that I hear this of thee 1 give an ac-
count of thy "stewardship; for thou mayest
be no longei' steward.
3 Then the steward said within himself,
What shall I do? for my lord taketh away
from me the stewardship: I cannot dig; to

beg I am ashamed.
4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am

put out of the stewardship, they may receive
me into their houses.

.> So he called every one of his lord's debtors
unto him, and said unto the first, How much
owest thou unto my lord?
6 And he said, A hundred 'i measures of

oil. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, and
sit down quickly, and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another. And how much
owest thou ? And he said, A hundred ' mea-
sures of wheat. And he said unto him. Take
thy bill, and write fourscore.
8 And the lord commended the unjust stew-

ard, because he had done wisely: for the
children of this world are in their generation
wiser than the * children of light.

9 And I say unto you. Make 'to yourselves
friends of the ' mammon of unrighteousness

;
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Hypocrisy of the. Pharisees reproved

that, when ye fail, they may receive you into
everlasting habitations.

10 He 6 that is faithful in that which is least
is faithful also in much : and he that is unju^l
in the least is unjust also in much.
11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in

the unrighteous '^ mammon, who will commit
to your trust the true riches?
12 And if ye have not been faithful in that

which is another man's, who shall give you
that which is your own?
13 No ''servant can serve two masters: foi

either he will hate the one, and love the other
;

or else he will hold to the one, and despise
the other. Ye cannot serve God and mam-
mon.
14 U And the Pharisees also, who ' were

covetous, heard all these things : and they de-
rided him.
15 And he said unto them, Ye are they which

justify yourselves ) before men ; but God
^ knoweth your hearts: for that which is highly
esteemed ' among men is abomination in the
sight of God.
16 The ^law and the prophets were until

John: since that time the kingdom of God is

preached and every man presseth into it.

17 And " it is easier for heaven and earth to

pass, than one tittle of the law to fail.

18 Whosoever <> puttetii away his wife, and
marrieth another, committeth adultery: and
whosoever marrieth Iier that is put away from
her husband committeth adultery.

der, son, it was meet that we sliould rejoice, for thy lost bro-
ther (whom, probably, he had lamented with much hy-pocrisy)
is now found: and he whom we had considered as long since
dtrad—behold, he is now ahvel Besides, what is it to bestow
a calf or a garment on such an occasion'? Thou art always
with me, and if thou dost not forfeit it by thy rebellion, remem-
ber thou art the eldest son, and all that I have is thine."
Chap. XVI. Ver. 1— 1'2. The parable of the unjust stew-

ard.—This chapter is quite detached from the preceding", and
we know nothing of the occasion of this parable being deh-
vered. It gives us an insight, however, into tlie character of
oriental stewards, by no means to their advantage. This
man had been accused of neglect, and wasting of his master's
property; but it appears he was also unfaithful amJ dishonest.
He therefore forms a combination with his master's trades-
men to defraud him, and secure his own interest. The bills

here alluded to were evidently not analogous to our bills of
parcels, but rather bonds, or promissory notes, which this un-
faithful steward having under his care, allowed his master's
debtors to exchange for others of only half the value, on
condition (understood at least) that they should afibrd him an
asylum when he became destitute.

This parable has been particularly objected to by infidel

writers, as countenancing the villany of the unjust steward,
because he is commended by our Lord ; but this is a pross
mistake. It is not our Lord, but the lord or master of the

servant, who expresses his commendation; not, we maybe
sure, of the villany, but of the policy and prudence of the vil-

lain. In the next verse, indeed, Jesus improves the incident

by setting before his disciples an example, in this respect only,

worthy of their imitation, and exhorting them to make a similar

provision for another and better world, by so improving their

earthly riches as to lay up treasures in that world whither they
are going. (See Mat. vi. 19, 20.)

It is perfectly true, as Dr. Doddridge remarks, that " no-

the conversion of a sinner is of cotirsi' a renewrd life, or, in figurative terms,
" life from the doatl " Compare I Ti. v. 6. wilh Ro. xi. 15.

Chap. XV!. Ver 2. So longer steward.—He apy>ca.Ta, liowcver, to have had
lime given liita to wind up his accounts, which was employed in the artifice

here related.
Ver. 3 I cannot rfi^—That is. I cannot work as a labourei, m the cultiva-

tion of the soil ; the term nut Iwing confined to ihc use uf the spade. The ex-

pression wasproverliial among the Greeks, and perhaps the Jews.
Ver. 6- A hundred vieasurea of oil.—The Greek Batus answers to Ihe

Hebrew Baths, or ephalis. explained hy our translators to rontitin 9 gallons

3 quarts each; but by Bishop Cumberland, little more than 7 and a half
gallons.

Ver. 7. A hundred measures fif wheat.—This is dry measure, answering
to the cor or chomer of the Jews, which in our margin is valued at M bushfld

and a poflle ; or. according lo more mttdern authorilies. little more than eight

bushels, Winchester measure. Doddridge eupposes the measures of oil and
wheat to he of nearly equiil value.

Ver. 8. Because he had done icisehj.—Doddridge. " Prudently ;" Ca7np-
hell. " Commended Ihe prudence of the uniusi steward ;" see his nute. Abp.
l>feiacotne says. " Ue commended the pruo( nee of the expedirnf ; though he
c<»uld not but condemn its diphonesty." Wiser than the cJtildren (if light.

Comphrli. " More prudent." A trick of villany very similar lo the aljove is

related in Capt. Iladley's Hindoalanee Dialogues, (p. 79.J One addressing tjia
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thing can be more contrary to the genius of the Christian re-

ligion, than to imagine that our Lord woidd exliort men to lay

out their ill-gotten goods in works of charity, when justice re-

quired that ihey should make restitution. Yet tiiere are
many cases, in which ill-gotten wealth cannot be returned to

the persons from whom it lias been obtained, as in the case of
tracfe, legacies, and liereditary possessions. Tlie eloquent
Saurin, adverting to this parable in his Sermon on Alms-
giving, says, "I recollect an epitaph said to be engraven on
tlie tomb of Atolus of Kheims, ' He exported his fortune be-

fore him into heaven by his charities: lie is gone thither to

enjoy it.' Happy he who has a right to such an epitaph !"

in tlie close of this parable our Lord adds, " He that is faith-

ful in that which is least, is faithful also in much," &c. that
is,' where there is a rnnciple of grace in the heart, it will lead

persons to be uniformly cfiligent and faithfid in the improve-
mentof whatever talents they may be intrusted with ; and those
who neglect to improve their talents from the consideralion of
their being of minor importance, would be equally negligent of
greater. What is added, ' Who shall give you that which is

your own?" seems best explained by the parable of the ta-

lents, (3Iat. XXV. 14—30,) where we find tlie one talent which
had been totally neglected and misimproved by its possessor,
is presented as a reward to him who haa received the five talents
and had improved them— it was given to him ashisoirn. Our
Lord then repeats several things delivered in his Sermon on
the Mount, and on other occasions, respecting ihe impossibility
of serving those opposite masters, God and Mammon ; theone
always forbidding what is required by the other. But these
things have been already noticed.
The Pharisees, who were covetous as well as hypocritical,

hearing all the.?e observations, derided the holy preacher who
delivered them, and brought upon themselves severer admoni-
tions. " Ve are they which justify yourselves before men, but
God knoweth your hearts 1"

Captain says, " Your Sirkars deputy, whilst his master was gone to Calcutta.
e.-ilablished a Court of Justice. Havine searc'ied for a good many debtors ana
creditors, he learned the amounts of their bonds He then made an ugree-
meut with them to get the hondb out of the bondsmen's hnnds for half the debt*
if they would give him one fouiih. Thus every dehlor for lOU rupecB, having
piven 50 to the creihtur, and 25 to this knave, got his bond lor 75 rupees. Hav-
ing seized and fluggerl 1-J5 bondmen, he has in tliis muiuier iJetermiiied their

loans, and has dune this business in your name."
Ver. 9. Mammon of itnrighreouanets.—Mammon is a Pvriac word for

riches. See note on Mat. vi. 24. " Ttie mammon of unrightLotiiiness." ii

a Hcbraiain for unrighteous mummon. or unjust riches, which sunie exphiin
of ilbgotten weitlih ; (us this was ;) and others of weallh use If. as being de-
ceitt'ul. or unjust to its possessorB. Compare ver. 11, where it is c<iiitraated

With the tnie riches. That irKen ye fail—That is. at di ath. wlien all are
required to gi'.e up their stewardship. Everlasting hahnations.—Greek.
" tents," or " tabernacles ;" a term used in contrast \uth the labeniacleson
earth, which are described as temporary and perishing. Compare H< b xi. 9.

Ver. 13—18. So serrnnt can serve. &c.— These verses contain independent
maxims, extracted ficmuur Lord's sermon on the.Mnunt. andntluT discouwea,
as belnw mnrkfil. This verse (13) agrees almost literativ with IVlat. vi. ^4.

Ver. 16. The taw and the prophets, &c.—Compare Mat. xi. 12, 13-

Ver. 17, It is easier. &c -See Mat, v. IS.

Ver, 18, ll'hoaoerer pulteth atcaj/ his iri/*.—Mat. v. 32 ; xii. 9.
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t%e parable of the

19 *f There was

LUKE.—CHAP. XVII.

certain rich man, which

rich man and Lazarus

was clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared

sumptuously every day:
20 And there was a certain beggar named

liazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of

sores,

21 And desiring to be fed with the crumbs
which fell from the rich man's table: more-
over the dogs came and licked his sores.

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died,

and was carried by the angels into Abraham's
p bosom: the '' rich man also died, and was
buried

;

23 And in hell he lifted up his eyes, being in

torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.
24 And he cried and said, Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he
may dip the tip of his finger in water, and
cool my • tongue ; for I am tormented in this

flame.
25 But Abraham said, Son, remember that

thou in thy lifetime ' receivedst thy good
things, and likewise Lazarus evil things : but

now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.
26 And besides all this, between us and you

there is a. great gulf fixed : so that tliey which

A. M. 4033.

A. D, 29.



Ofjoi giciness to one another. LUKE.
3 T Take hoed to yourselves : If thy brother

trespass against thee, rebuke ^ him ; and if he
repent, forgive him.
4 And if he trespass against thee seven times

in a day, and seven times in a day turn again to

th(-e, saying, I repent ; thou « shalt forgive him.
5 TI And tlie apostles said unto the Lord, In-

crease "I our faith.

i> And the Lord said. If ' ye had faith as a
grain of mustard seed, ye might say unto this

sycamine tree, Be thou plucked up by the root,

and be thou planted in the sea ; and it should
obey you.
7 But which of you, having a servant plough-

ing or feeding cattle, will say unto him by and
by, when he is come from the field, Go and
sit down to meat ?

8 And will not rather say unto him, Make
ready wherewith I may sup, and gird thyself,

and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken;
and afterward tliou shalt eat and drink ?

9 Doth he thank that servant because he did
the things that were commanded him ? 1 trow
not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done
all those things which are commanded you,
say. We are ' unprofitable servants ; we have
done that which was our duty to do.

11 TI And it came to pass, as he went to Je-

rusalem, that he passed through the midst of
f Samaria and Galilee.

12 And as he entered into a certain village,

there met him ten men that were lepers, which
stood afar '' off:

13 And they lifted up their voices, and said,

Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

14 And when he saw them, he said unto them.
Go show i yourselves unto the priests. And
it came to pass, that, as ) they went, they were
cleansed.
15 And one of them, when he saw that he

was healed, turned back, and with a loud
voice glorified 'God,

—CHAP. XVII. Of the coming of Christ.

16 And fell aown on his face at his feet,

giving him thanks : and he was a i Samaritan.
17 And Jesus answering said. Were there not

ten cleansed? but where are the nine?
IS There are not " found that returned to

give glory to God, save this stranger.
19 And he said, unto him. Arise, go thy way :

thy " faith hath made thee whole.
20 U And when he was demanded of the Pha-

risees, when the kingdom of God shoujd
come, he answered them and said. The king-
dom of God cometh not ° with observation :

21 Neither shall they say, Lo here ! or, lo

there! for, behold, the p kingdom of God is

1 within you.
22 If And he said unto the disciples. The
'days will come, when ye shall desire to see

one of the days of the Son of man, and ye
shall not see it.

23 And ' they shall say to you. See here ; or,

see there : go not after thevi, nor follow them.
24 For as the lightning, that lighteneth out of

the one part under heaven, shineth unto the
other part under heaven; so shall also the
Son ofman be in his day.
25 But ' first must he suffer many things, and
be rejected of this generation.
26 And as it was " in the days of Noe, so

shall it be also in the days of the Son of man.
27 They did eat, they drank, they married

wives, they were given in marriage, until the
day that Noe entered into the ark, and the
flood came, and destroyed them all.

28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot

;

they did eat, they drank, they bought, they
sold, they planted, they builded

;

29 But the same day that Lot went out " of

Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from hea-
ven, and destroyed thcvi all.

30 Even thus shall it be in the day when the
Son of man is " revealed.
31 In that day, he which shall be upon the

house-top, and his stuff in the house, let him

A. M. 4033.

A D. a.



Of ihe importunate widow.

nrt come down to take it away: and he that

is ill tr.c field, let him lilvewise not return back.
82 Remember Lot's "wife.

:^3 Whosoever > shall seek to save his life

shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose his life

shall preserve it.

3'i I tell you, in that night there ' shall be two
vieii in one bed ; the one shall be taken, and
•the other shall be left.

35 Two women shall be grinding together;
the one shall be taken, and the other left.

36 ' Two vien shall be in the field; the one
shall be taken, and the other left.

37 And they answered and said unto him.
Where, Lord? And he said unto them,
Wheresoever the body is, '' thither will the

eagles be gathered together.
CHAPTRR XVIII.

S Of llie impnrliiimte wiOow. 9 of (he Fliarisee aiij Ihe piil'lican. 15 Chiijreii brought
to Chrial. IS A ruler lliai would loll w Chnsl, bin is laii'-leri^il by liia riches, ffl The
rewnni of llieiii timl leave nil fur Ills siike. 31 He foresliowelll liisiJeKlli, 35aii()re-

Blorelh iibllii.l iiiiiii lu Issi^lK.

AND he spike a parable unto them to this

enil, that men ought » always io pray, and
not to faint

;

2 Saying,- There was * in a city a judge,
which feared not God, neither regarded man :

3 And there was a widow in that city ; and
she came unto him, saying, Avenge me of
mine adversary.
4 And he would not for a while: but after-

ward he said within himself, Though I fear

not God, nor regard man
;

5 Yet because this widow troubleth me, I

will avenge her, lest by her continual coming
she weary me.
6 And the Lord said, Hear what the unjust

judge saith.

7 And shall not God avenge"- his ' own elect,

which cry day and night unto him, though he
bear long with them?
8 I tell you that he will avenge them "• speedi-

ly. Nevertheless when the Son of mancometh,
shall ' he find faith on the earth ?

9 1[ And he spake this parable unto certain

which f trusted in themselves ° that they were
righteous, and despised others :

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray
;

the one a Pharisee, and the other a publican.

LUKE.—CHAP. XVIII
A. M. 4033.

A. D. a
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Of the Pharisee and publiran.

11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with
himself, God, I thank thee, that I am not "i as
other men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers,

or even as this publican.

12 I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all

that I possess.

13 And the publican, standing afar off, would
not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven,
but smote i upon his breast, saying, God be
merciful to me a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went down to his house
justified rallievXhan the other: for ) every one
that exalteth himself shall be abased ; and he
thathumbleth himself shall be exalted.

15 11 And ' they brought unto him also In-

fants, that he would touch them: but when
his disciples saw it, they rebuked them.
16 But Jesus called them uiUo him, and said,

Suffer liitle children to come unto me, and
forbid tiiem not : for of such is tlie kingdom
of God.
17 Verily I say unto you. Whosoever shall not

receive the kingdom of God as a little i child

shall in no wise enter therein.

18 TT And '" a certain ruler asked him, saying,

Good Master, what shall I do to inherit eter-

nal life ?

19 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest

thou me good ? none is good, save one, that

is, God.
20 Thou knowest the "commandments. Do

not commit adultery, Do not kill. Do not steal.

Do not bear flilse witness, Honour thy father

and thy mother.
21 And he said, All these have I kept from
my youth up.

22 Now when Jesus heard these things, he
said ur.to him. Yet lackest thou one thing:

sell all that fhou hast, and distribute unto the

poor, and thou shall have treasure » in hea-
ven : and come, follow me.
23 And when he heard this, he was very sor-

rowful: for he was very rich.

24 Tl And when Jesus saw that he was very
sorrowful, he said, How p hardly shall they

that have riches enter into the kingdom ofGod!
25 For it is easierfor a camel to go through

reeled, to the priests.] ' As tlu-y went tliey were lienled.' Lo !

haJ they .^tood still they had remained lepers; now they went,
they are whole. What haste the blessinjr makes to overtake
their obedience ! This walk was required by the very law, if

they should have found themselves healed The hor-
ror of the disease adds to the grace of the cure; and that is so
much more gracious as the task is easier : it shall cost thein

out a walk. It is the bounty of that God whom we serve, to

reward our worthless endeavours with infinite requitals. He
would not have any proportion between our acts and his re-

munerations." {Contem. bk. iv. Con. 10.)

Chap. XVIII. Ver. 1— 14. Tke parables of the unjust jud^e,
and of the Pharisee and publican.—The object of these para-
bles, which appear to have been delivered in continuance of
the preeedins discourse, is stated to be, that "men oui^ht al-

ways lo prau. and not to faint ;" which certainly does not
mean tiiat men siiould be always employed in exercises of de-
votion, but that when they feel the want of any blessing from
God, they ought never to srive up praying for it, (with proper
submission to the divine will, ) till they obtain it. And this duly
is enforced by the example of a poor widow, who applied to a
judge or magistrate for justice between her and one who had
injured her; and who pressed her cause upon the judge with
so much perseverance, that, in the issue, she obtained judgment,
though he neither regarded her nor her cause. Now, says our

Ver. 32 Remember Lot's wife—i. e. her destruction, through lingering.

Ver. 33. Whosoever shall seek, &c.—See Mat. x. 39.

Ver. 34. 3.3. One Taken—\. e. liy ttie enemy.
Ver 37. The bodij, &c.—(A dead carcnsp, in Miit. xxiv. 28, by which

IS intetiiteil Itie Jewisli naliun. wliich was morally anj jiulicially dead, doom-
ed lo lie devniuci! in- Ilio Roiu.io ..irniie.*, railed eagles, partly from Iheir

slniii^'lliainl liere.Tvss. and parlly rrom ihcir nuiiuiry ensisns. wliicli were gold
orisilver ((?-//"( Til;., Koniaii liiry imrsiied llirse wretclied men wherever Uiey
were tbniid : see llii; liorriMe account in .lose/>h. Ilel.]—Bagsfer.

Chap. XVUI. Ver. 3. Jvense ine.~Doddridse, "Do me justice;" who
adiln, " this is the undouhteii import of the phrase."

Ver. 5. Lest she toatry ««:.—The origmiil tern) (by its derivationj im-

Lord, if ihis woman prevailed with such a man, merely through
iniportunitv, how much more shall you prevail with the Al-
mighty, who waiteth only to be gracious, and dehghteth in

avenging, ihat is, in doing justice to the oppressed. Nor is

there any inconsistency in saying, that though God long
hears with sinners, yet will he avenge his peorJle speedily, or
rather s^iddenly ; for it is an old proverb, that " .lustice has a
leaden foot, but an iron hand ;" that is, it advances slowly,

but it strikes suddenly. So it was with the .lews; iheiriju-

nishment was long delayed, but struck them like a thunder-
bolt whe.T it came, and no one saw it coming; for they had
no faith in the many warnings which our Lord gave them.
This seems to be the import of his question, "When the .Son
of man Cometh, shall he find faith upon the earth?"
The next parable represents the opposite characters of a

haughty Pharisee and a penitent publican, in order lo reprove
the former, and to justify our Lord's attention to the latter.

The Pharisee stood by himself, careful to receive no contami-
nation from any publican or sinner that inight approach him.
He began his prayer with an aflectation of piety, thanking
God that he was not like other men, and especially the publi-

can which he saw before him ; and he concluded with boast-
ing of his abstinence and charity. The former part of his

assertion is in direct opposition to the character given of this

sect by our Lord, Matt, xxiii. 14, and elsewhere; and, as for

plies, Qs Dodd-rid^e remarks, a blow which stuns a person, and knocks them
(lown : i. e. " lest she hp.ms me down by her importunity." So Mackiiiffht.
Ver. 8. ^pcedihj.^Campbell, "Suddenly."
Ver 14. This man tcent dotvn—yo. from Ihe temnte—Jus/t^ed, rather//ian

the olher.^t'anipbell. " more approved than the oilier."

Ver. 15. That he irrnild touch ;^e??i.—Matthew says, " that be should put
his hands on tiiein and pray."

Ver.25. A Cf(?//c/.—LSome would rendera coi/e; hut it may jusllv be doubted
w-helher Kaniclos ever have Ihia sense; Ihe wool for a cable, as the .Scliciliasl

on Aristophanes expressly affirms, being written Kamilos. Tliis is Ihe reading

of a few MS9. but It evidently appears to be a gloss. It w;as a common meda
of expression among tJicJews. Hence EahUi SneitUalh said Ui Babbi Aniram.



A blind man restored to sight.

a needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter
into the kingdom of God.
26 And tliey that heard it said, Who then can
be saved ?

27 And he said, The 'things which are im-
possible with men are possible wilh God.
28 II Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all,

and followed thee.

29 And he said unto them. Verily I say unto
you, Tliere is no man that hath ' left house,
or parentis, or biethren, or wife, or children,
foi the kingdom of God's sake,

, 30 Wlio shall not receive manifold more in

this present time, and in the world to come
life • everlasting.

31 TI Then he took unto hiiii the twelve, and
said unto them. Behold, we go up to Jerusa-
lem, and ' all things that are written by the
prophets concerning the Son of man shall be
accomplished.
32 For he shall be delivered " unto the Gen-

tiles, and shall be mocked, and spitefully en-
treated, and spitted on :

33 And they shall scourge him, and put him
to death : and the third day he shall rise again.

34 And 'they understoodnoneof these things:

and this saying was hid from them, neither
knew they the things which were spoken.
35 T[ And it " came to pass, that as he was
come nigl. unto Jericho, a certain blind man
sat by the way side begging:
36 And hearing the multitude pass by, he
asked what it meant.
37 And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth

passeth by.

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of
David, have mercy " on nie.

39 And they which went before rebuked him,

that lie should hold his peace : but he cried
' so much the more. Thou son of David, have
mercy on me.
40 And Jesus stood, and commanded him to

be brought unto him : and when he was come
near, he asked him.

LUKE.—CHAP. XIX.
A. M. iim.
A. D. '£1.



Parable of the ten pounds. LUKE.—CHAP. XIX.

nigh to Jerusalem, and because ^ they thought
that tlie kingdom of God should immediately
appear.
12 He said therefore, A certain i nobleman

went into a far country to receive for himself
a kingdom, and to return.

13 And he called his ten servants, and deli-

vered them ten " pounds, and said unto them,
Occupy till I come.
14 But " his citizens hated him, and sent a

message after him, saying. We will not have
1 his man to reign over us.

15 And it came to pass, that when he was re-

turned, having received the kingdom, then he
commanded these servants to be called unto
him, to whom he had given the » money, that

he might know how much every man had
gained by trading.

16 Then came the first, saying. Lord, thy
pound hath gained ten pounds.
17 And he said unto him, Well, thou good

servant: because thou hast been faithful p in a
very little, have thou authority over ten cities.

18 And the second came, saying. Lord, thy
pound hath gained five pounds.
19 And he said likewise to him. Be thou also

over five cities.

20 And another came, saying. Lord, behold,
here is thy pound, which I have kept laid up
in a napkin :

21 For I feared thee, because thou art an
austere man: thou takestup that thou layedst

not down, and reapest that thou didst not sow.

22 And he saith unto him, Out '< of thine own
mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked servant.

Thou knewest that I was an austere man, ta-

king up that I laid not down, and reaping that

I did not sow :

23 Wherefore ' then gavest not thou my mo-
ney into the bank, that at my coming I might
have required mine own with usury '?

24 And he said unto them that stood by,

Take from him the pound, and give it to him
that hath ten pounds.
25 (And they said unto him. Lord, he hath

ten pounds.)

A. M. 4aa.
A.D. 29.



('hrtst purijicth the temple. LUKE,
41 If And when he was come near, hebeheld

;h.e city, and wept over ^ it,

42 Saying, If thou hadst Icnown, even thou,

at least in this thy 'day, the things which be-

Injitr unto thy peace ! but now they are liid

from thine eyes.

43 For the days shall come upon thee, that

lliine enemies shall cast •' a trench about thee,

and compass thee round, and keep thee in on
every side,

44 And * shall lay thee even with the ground,
and thy children witliin thee ; and they ' shall

not leave in thee one stone upon another ; be-
' cause s thou knewest not the time of thy visit-

ation.

45 T[ And ''he went into the temple, and began
to cast out them that sold therein, and them
that bought

;

46 Saying unto them. It is i written. My house
is tlie house of prayer : but ye have made it a
den i of thieves.

47 TI And he taught i" daily in the temple.

But the chief priests and the scribes and the

chief of the people sought to destroy him,
4S And could not find what they might do :

for all the people ' were very attentive to hear
him.

CHAPTER XX.
i Clirbl avwichelJi hia Riilliorky hy a question ol' John's baflism. 9 Tliepju-able "f

llie viticyapJ- 19 Of giving UibiiO? lo Cestr. 27 He coiiviiirelh the .SaiiJocees that

denied llie resurrection, 41 )Iow Ciirist istjiesonof Davitj. 45 He warnclli liisdis-

ciplea tu hewoie of the scrilics.

AND " it came to pass, that on one of those

days, as he taught the people in tlie tem-

ple, and preached the gospel, the chief priests

and the scribes came i pon liim with the elders.

—CHAP. XX. The parable of the vineyard.

2 And spake unto him, saying. Tell us, by
* what authority doest thou these things? or
who is he that gave thee this authority '?

3 And he answered and said unto them, I wiil

also ask you one thing ; and answer me ;

4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven,
or of men ?

5 And they reasoned with themselves, saying,
If we shall say. From heaven ; he will say.

Why then believed ye him not ?

6 gut and if we say. Of men ; all the people
will stone us: for 'they be persuaded that

John was a prophet.
7 And they answered, that tliey could not

tell whence it was.
S And Jesus said unto them. Neither tell I

you by what authority T do these things.
'

ii Tl Then began lie to speak to the people
tliis parable ; A <> certain man planted a ' vine-

yard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and went
into a far country for a long time.

10 And at the season he sent a servant to the
husbandmen, that they should give him of tlie

fruit ' of the vineyard : but the husbandmen
beat him, and sent him away empty.
11 And again he sent another servant: and

they beat him also, and entreated him shame-
fully, and sent him away empty.
12 And again he sent a third: and they
wounded him also, and cast him, out.

13 Tlien said the lord of the vineyard, What
shall I do ? I will send my beloved son : it may
be they will reverence him when they see him.
14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they
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(>/ giving tribute to Cesar.

rpasoned among themselves, saying, This is

tlie s heir: come, let 'us kill him, tliat the in-

heritance may be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the vineyard, and
killed him. What therefore shall the lord of
the vineyard do unto them 1

16 He shall come and destroy these husband-
men, and shall give the vineyard to i others.

And when they heard it, they said, God forbid.

17 And he beheld them, and said, What is this

thenthatis written, The) stone which the build-

ers rejected, the same is become the head of
the corner ?

18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone shall

be broken ; but • on whomsoever it shall fall,

it will grind him to powder.
19 iy And the chief priests and the scribes the

same hour sought to lay hands on him ; and
they feared the people : lor they perceived that
he had spoken this parable against them.
20 And they watched /n'm, and sent forth spies,

which should feign themselves just men, that
1 they might take hold of his words, that so they
might deliver him unto the power and autho-
rity of the governor.
21 And they asked him, saying, Master, we
know that thou sayest and teachest rightly,

neither acceptest thou the person of any, but

teachest the way of God "' truly :

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto
Cesar, or no ?

2.3 But he perceived their craftiness, and said

unto them. Why tempt ye me ?

24 Show me a " penny. Whose image and
superscription hath it? They answered and
said, Cesar's.

25 And he said unto them, » Render there-

fore unto Cesar the things which be Cesar's,

and unto God the things which be God's.

26 And they could not take hold of his words
oefore the people: and they marvelled at his

answer, and held p their peace.

27 11 Then ' came to him certain of the • Sad-
ducees, which deny that there is any resurrec-

tion ; and they asked him,

28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote ' unto us. If

any man's brother die, having a wife, and he

die without children, that his brother should

take his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.

29 There were therefore seven brethren : and
the first took a wife, and died without children.

30 And the second took her to wife, and he

died childless.

31 And the third took her ; and in like man-
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and they left no children,

LUKE.-CHAP. XXI.

ner the seven also :

and died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in the resurrection whose wife
of them is she ? for seven had her to wife.

34 And Jesus answering said unto them. The -

children of this world marry, and are given in

marriage

:

35 But they which shall be accounted worthy
' to obtain that world, and the resurrection
from the dead, neither marry, nor are given
in marriage:
36 Neither " can they die any more : for they

are equal unto the " angels ; and are the
'' children of God, being the children of tlie

resurrectioii.

37 Now that the dead are raised, even Moses
showed " at the bush, when he calleth the Lord
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,
and the God of Jacob.
38 For he is not a God of the dead, but of

the living; foi" >" all live unto him.
39 Then certain of the scribes answering

said, Master, thou hast well said.

40 And after that they durst not ask him any
qnestion at all.

41 *[ And " he said unto them, How say they
that Christ is David's son 1

42 And David himself saith "in the book of
Psalms, The Lono said unto my Lord, Sit
thou on my right hand,
43 Till I make thine enemies thy footstool.

44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how is

he then his son ?

45 If Then in the audience of *• all the people
he said unto his disciples,

46 Beware = of the scribes, \\ hich desire to
walk in long robes, and love greetings " in the
markets, and the highest seats in the syna-
gogues, and the chief rooms at feasts

;

47 Which ' devour widows' houses, and for a
show ' make long prayers : the same shall re
ceive greater e damnation.

CHAPTER XXI.
• Is-10,2.

Miii.'.i3.

1 Christ commendelh the poor widow
Riid of the ciiy Jeriisiden; : 25 the s

He exlioneth ihein to be wntcht'ul.

5 lie foretellelh Ihedeetniclion of thel«inple,
na also which shell be beloie die list day. 3J

AND he looked up, and "saw the rich men
casting their gifts into the treasury.

2 And he saw also a certain poor widow
casting in thither two >* mites.

3 And he said. Of a truth I say unto you,
that this poor widow hath cast in more ' than
they all :

4 For all these have of their abundance cast

best way is lo address their consciences by apt illustrations,

closely applietl; and so to delect those corrupt afTections or
secret sins, which are the real f^rounds of their dislilie to the

Bible, but which they endeavour to conceal even from them-
selves. ' They flatter tiieniselves in their own si^ht, until tiieir

iniquity be found to be hateful.' In this way it may often be

shown, that tliey resemble in pride, perverseness, ingratitude,

enmity to God, and aversion to his holy service, those men
who murdered the prophets, and crucitiecl the Son of God; in

order to establish their own authority and reputation, and to

live according lo their own ungodly hists without control.

But it behooves every one of us wlio are favoured with the

word and orthnances of God, to inquire whether we make a
proper and adi quale improvement of our advantages, and act

Chap XX. Ver..l8. WhosoevershafffafK&c.—nr. tr^zVfc)/ Uiiiiks here is an
allusion totwii ditforent waysofstonin? amonetlttt Jews ; the tbrinerliy throw-
in? a perHon down upon a great stone ; the other, by iettinfr a stone tall upon
iiitn-—(This is an allusion lo tin! Jewish moile or sttmins- The place of
stoning was twice tis high as a man. From the top of this one of the wit-

nesses struck the culprit on the loins, and felled him lo the ground t if he died
of this, well : ifnot, the other witness threw u slone upon his heart. &c. Our
Lord seems to refer not only to lite dreaitful crtisfiing oi ^he Jews hy the
Romans, out also to their general dispersion to the present tlay.l—Bag-st^r.
Ver 21. ,^/ioin me a prnHv/.— [The imas-e was the fiend of Ihe emperor;

the stiperscriplion. his fines. Julius Cesar was the first who caused his

image t<» be struck on the Roman coin ; and Tiberius was emperor at this

•iine. This Iherefore was a denarius of Cesar, and consequently this was
respecting the tribute required hy Ihe Roman governmeut.]— JJirgater.

Ver. 36. EqiuUunto the anfi-e^s.—Matthew and Mark say. " aa (or liko) the

UK

consistently with our professed subjection to the gospel. For
awful will be the doom, not only of builders that reject him
who is ' the Head-Stone of the corner,' but of those who pro-
fess to ' reverence the Son,' and yet render not the fruits ot

the vineyard in due season."

—

T. ^cott.

Chap. XXI. Ver. 1— 19. "Our gracious Lord particularly

notices the small oblations which spring from the love of his

name in the hearts of his poor people ; because men are apt to

despise and discourage them: 'fur man lookelh at the out-
ward appearance, but the Lord looketh at the heart.' The
spiritual mind will not be satisfied exeepl with a city and a
temple, the foundations of which cannot be subverted, and
the ornaments of which cannot be removed or defaced ; fore-

seeing ihe time when 'the fashion of this world will pass

angels." Luke's expression is stronger; but we understand it to mean only,

that in respect of marriage, they are on equal fooling.

Ver. 37. Lord God of Abraham.—[There is a remarkable passage in Jose-
phlls. DeMaccab, which proves that the best in formed among the Jews believed

in the immateriality and immorlality of Ihe soul, and that the souls of right-

eous men were in the presence of God in a slate of happiness. " They w ho
lose Iheir lives for the sake of God. live unto God, as do Abraham. Isaac, arid

Jacob, and the rest of the patriarchs.'" Not less remarkable is a i»assai;e in

Sftemoth Rabba. " Why doth Moses say, (Ex. xx.xii. 13. » Ri member Abniham,
Isaac, and Jacob? R. Abin saith, The Lord siiid unto Moses. I look liir ten

men from thee, as I looked for that number in Sodom. Find me oul ten

righteous persons among the people, and I will not destroy thy people. Thejl

saith Moses, Behold here am 1 and Aaron, Eleaznr and llhantar, Phii.ehaa

ami Caleb, and Joshua ; but, saith (Vot/, there are hut se\ en. where are Ihe other

three t When Mows knew not wliat lo do, he saiUi. Eternal God, do UiMe
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Destruction of the tern file foretold. LUKE.
in unto the offerings of God : but she of her
penury hath cast in all the living that she had.

6 T And '' as some spake of the temple, how
it was adorned with goodly stones and gifts,

he said,

t) As for these things which ye behold, the
days will come, in the which ' there shall not
be left one stone upon another, that shall not
be thrown down.
7 TI And they asked him, saying. Master, but
when shall these things be ? and what sign
in'll there be when these things shall come to

pass?
'8 And he said. Take Mieed that ye be not
deceived : for many shall come in my name,
sa)'ing, I am C/irisl ; and e the time draweth
near : go ye not therefore after tliem.

9 But when ye shall hear of wars and com-
motions, be ' not terrified : for these things
must first come to pass ; but tlie end is not by
and by.

10 Then said he unto them, > Nation shall rise

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom :

11 And great earthquakes shall be in divers
places, and famines, and pestilences ; and
fearful sights and great signs shall there be
from heaven.
12 But before all these, they shall lay their

hands on you, and persecute you, delivering
you up to the synagogues, and into ) prisons,

being brought before i" kings and rulers for

my name's sake.

13 And 1 it shall turn to you for a testimony.
14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to

"' meditate before what ye shall answer:
15 For I w'ill give you a mouth and wisdom,

which all your adversaries shall not be able

to gainsay " nor resist.

IG And » ye shall be betrayed both by parents,

and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends ; and
pyo/He ofyou shall they cause to be put to death.

17 And ye shall be hated i of ah men for my
name's sake.

IS But 'there shall not a hair of your head
perish.

19 In your patience ' possess ye your souls.

20 And when ye shall see Jerusalem com-
passed with armies, then know that the deso-
lation thereof is nigh.

21 Then let them which are in .ludea flee to

the mountains ; and let them which are in the
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—CHAP. XXI. Signs titat shall precede itsdestrhL!i.,ii,

midst of it depart out; and let not them that
are in the countries enter thereinto.

22 For these be the days of vengeance, that
all ' things which are written may be fulfilled.

23 But wo unto them " that are with child,

and to them that give suck, in those days !

for 'here shall be great distress in the land,

and wrath upon this people.
24 And they shall fall by the edge of the
sword, and shall be led away captive into all

nations: and Jerusalem • shall be. trodden
down of the Gtntiles, until the times " of the
Gentiles be fulfilled.

25 T[ And there shall be signs in the sun, and
in the moon, and in the stars ; and upon the
earth distress * of nations, with perplexity

;

the sea and the waves roaring:
26 Men's hearts failing them for fear, and for

looking after those things which are coming
on the earth : for the ' powers of heaven shall

be shaken.
27 And then shall they see the Son of man
coming '^ in a cloud with power and great
glory.

2S And when these things begin to come to
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for

your redemption "draweth nigh.
29 And * he spake to them a parable; Behold

the fig tree, and all the trees
;

30 When they now shoot forth, ye see and
know of your own selves that summer is now
nigh at hand.
31 So likewise ye, when ye see these things
come to pass, knovv ye that the kingdom of
God is nigh at hand.
32 Verily I say unto you, This generation

s'hali not pass away, till all be fulfilled.

33 ' Heaven and earth shall pass away: but
my words shall not pass away.
34 1[ And take heed to ''yourselves, lest at

any time your hearts be overcharged with
surfeiting, ' and drunkenness, and cares of
this life, and so that day come upon you un
awares.
35 For ' as a snare shall it come on all them

that dwell on the face of the whole earth.
36 Watch I ye therefore, and pray always,

that ye may be accounted ' worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to pass, and to
I stand before i the Son of man.
37 And in the daytime he was teaching in

away.'—Instead of curious inquiries and speculations, every itie world, or persecutions in the cliurch, 'before the end
wise man will rake heed ' that he be not deceived, ' or led to come;' we are sure it will be well with tlio**e who serve the
countenance decuiv«rs, and so add energy to delusion, in the Lord, and their very trials shall 'turn lu tliem for a testi-

great concerns of eternity. Whatever calamities may be in mony.'"— 7'. Scutt.

live tpfio are dead ? Ves. saitli G0('. Then, saith Moses, If those that are
dead do live, remember Abraliam, Isaac, and Jacob."]

—

Hamster.
Chap. XXI. Vcr. 5 Hoio it lean adorned xoith goodly stones and gifts.—

TbL' sil'lshiTc referred to were consecrated and volive git>s, in wliich Tacitus
speaks of I he temple as immensely rich.—IThe temple was enriched wilh the
pitls of age..*, the ntterin^'s of kinps and emperors, as well as those of ihe Jews,
wliii:h were prohahly ili.iptayed conspicuously in the temple, either by being
hung up, or otliiT\M.... M.r\mg to adorn it. See Josep/tus. who among other
otleriiigs, parliiiiiurly .^iip.cilies the golden vase presented by Herod. J—/?.
Ver. s. For iininy shall come—[Such were Simon Magus, (Ac. viii. 9, 10 )

Do.^itheiis Ihe .Samaritan, Theudas, when Fadus was procurator, and the
numerous iiiipo.^tnrs who nnjse when Felix was procurator, wlio " were appre-
hended and killeil every day." 1—Bff5"5rer. Xnd ttie time draweth near—
Namely, when some oflhe.se impostors shall appear.

Ver. 9. y'ot h>/ and Jr/.—Mat. xxiv. 6, " Not yet." Campbell, "Will not
immediately tijllow."

Ver, 10. S'at^on shall rife — [This portended the dissensions, iiwurreetions,
anrt mutual slaughter of the Jews, and tliose of other nations, whb resided in

the same cities, in which thousands perished, Ihe open waifl of different
tetrarchies, and the civil wara in Italy between Olho and Vitelliu.s.l—JBrt^s/cr.

Ver. 11. Earth'juakes—l A3 that at Crete, Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, Samos,
Rome. Laodica, Hieraptdis, Colosse, Campania, and Judea. 1— Bfl^-s/er.

Fearful sights.—Josephus. in the orelace to his history of the Jewish
wars, relates, tliat a star hung over the city like a sword, and a comet con-
tinued a whole year : that Ihe people being at the feast of unh-avened bread,
at the 9fh hour of the night, a great light shone around the altar and temple,
and c<intinued an hour: that a cow led lo sacrifice lirought tiirlli a laiph : tnat
just before .lunsel ch iriots and armies were seen all over tlje country lighting

in the clouds, and besieging cities, &c. &c.
Ver *.*o Jerum'rrii roinpasscd laith armies—Namely, of the Romans.

See Dan. ix. 26, and IMaltliew's reference thereto, cli. jtxiv. 15.

Vcr. 31. Flee to the wwunrafTW.—'Accordingly, when Cestius Gullus came
143

agiiinst Jerusalem, and unexpectedly raised the siege, Josephus stales, that
many of the noble Jews departed out of the city, as out of a sinking ^liiu ;

and. when Ve.<pasi,iri at\'riv;inls drew Uiwards it, a great multitude tleil to tne
iiinutilaiiis .\m\ we li-arn from Eusebins and Lpiphanius, that, at this
juncture, all ivii,. Ii.-li. v.i] m Christ let\ Jerusalem, and removed to Pella. and
ollitT pluees beyorel Jnrdau ; and so escaped the general shipvvreek of Iheir
country, that we do not read of one who perisiiod in Jerusalem.!— ifri5"Ster-

Ver. 21. Shall fall, &r.—[Those who perished in the siege were 1,100.0C0,

besides vast iiiinibers who were sl.ain at other times and iilac.es ; and nearly
100.000 were taken and sold ("or slaves ; and their nation nas been dispersed
in all countries for upwards of 1700 years, wliile iheir city iuis been trodden
under toot of the Romans, Saracens. Mamalukes, Franks, and Turks, who
possess It to this i\3Ly.\—Ba.sster- I'ntit the tiiiif.f of the Gentiles le flit-

Jilted.—^im\c reli'r this to the end of the tune when'the t;.iilili-s sliull to
allowed to oppress the Jews ; others to the tune wlien all llie natrons ot" tlj.i

then known world shall he converted to true Chrjsliiiuity, uhnli.St Paul set ins

to call " the fulness of the Centiles," Rom. .\i 2.5. 26. I'robalily these events

may noincide, or nearly so for nations truly Christian will not oppress tho
Jews.

Ver. 25. Sisrns in the siin. &c.—.So Mat. xxiv. 8. Josephus mentions se-

veral things of this nature in his Jewish wars.
Ver. 32. Till all be fnl filled —See Mat x\iv. 31. But we suppose the term

a//, here, as m manj' other ca.ses. must nut be taken too rigidly. AH these

tilings certainly received a partial tiilliliiient in the destruction of Jerusalem ;

hut wc cannot hut think many of them have 'i farther asnect. and will receive

their full and final arcomplisliment only at the -luy ofjudeiiient.
Ver. 34 Overcharged.—Doddridffe, " Overloaded by gluitoiiy and dtiinken

Ver 37. In the dat/tiine—lOr. "every day," which probably refers to the

four last days of liis life. He taught all day in llic temple, and willidiew

every evening, and Irwlged in Bethany, a town on the eastern declivilv of Um
Mount if Olfvcs. J— Ba^afer,

1190



The Jeic& conspire against Christ.

the temple ; and at night he went out, and
abode in the mount '' that is called the mount
of Olives.

38 And all the people came early in the morn-
ing to him in the temple, for to hear him.

CHAPTER XXIX.
\ The Jews conspire ag.iiiist Ctirisl. 3 Salaii preptu-elli Jmlas lo hetmy him. 7 The

•ipuhlles prep.ire tite piissover. 19 Christ iiistiuilelh his holy supper, 21 covertly
I'oretellelli nl [he traitor, 24 dehorteili the reot of liis apostles I'rom iinibilion, 32 ass'i-

retli Peter his faith should not fail : 34 ami yet lie shotilil tleny hitn thrice. 39 He
Srayeth in the monnt, tind swealeth hlood, il is betrayed with a kiss : 50 he healelh
Iale!i,is's ear, 51 he js Ihrice detiietl of Peter, 63 shamefully ahoseil, 66 and contess-

etli himself to be the Son of Cotl.

NOW ' the feast of unleavened bread drew
nigh, which is called the Passover.

2 And '' the chief priests and scribes sought
how they might kill him; for they feared the
people.

3 if Then » entered Satan into .Tudas sur-

named Iscariot, being of the number of the
twelve.
4 And he went his way, and communed with

the chief priests and captains, how he might
betray him unto them.
5 And they were glad, and covenanted <' to

give him money.
6 And he promised, and sought opportunity

to betray him unto them « in the absence of
the multitude.

7 11 Then came the day ' of unleavened
bread, when the passover must be killed.

8 And lie sent Peter and John, saying. Go
and prepare us the passover, that we may eat,

9 And they said unto him, Where wilt thou
that we prepare?
10 And he said unto them. Behold, when ye

are entered into the city, there shall a man
meet you, bearing a pitcher of water ; follow
him into the house where he entereth in,

11 And ye shall say unto the good man of the
house, The Master saith unto thee, Where is

the guest-chamber, where I sliall eat the pass-
over with my disciples ?

12 And he shall show you a large upper room
furnished: there make ready,
13 And they went, and found as he had said

unto them : and they made ready the passover.
14 And s when the hour was come, he sat

down, and the twelve apostles with him.
15 And he said unto them, '' With desire I

LUKE.—CHAP. XXII
A. M, 4033.
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i'dter forewarned of his denial. LUKE.
31 U And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, be-

hold, Satan hatli desired " to have you, tliathe

may sift ' you as wlieat

:

32 But I " have prayed for thee, that thy faith

fail not : and when thou art converted, strength-

en • thy brethren.

33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready
to go with thee, both into prison, and to death.

31 And lie said, I tell tliee, Peter, the cock
shall not crow this day, before that thoushalt
thrice deny that thou knowest me.
3.5 ir And he said unto them. When >' I sent

V'Mi without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lack-

ed vf any thing? And they said. Nothing.

36 Then said he unto them. But now, he that

liath a purse, let him take it, and likewise his

scrip : and he that hath no sword, let him sell

his garment, and buy one.

37 For I say unto you, that this that is writ-

ten ' must yet be accomplished in me. And
lie was reckoned among the transgressors :

for the things concerning me have an end.

33 And they said. Lord, behold, here are two
swords. And he said unto them. It is enough.
39 II And " he came out, and went, as he was
wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disci-

|iles also followed him.
40 And when he was at the place, he said unto

them, Pray that ye enter not into temptation.

41 And he was withdrawn from them about a
stone's cast, and kneeled down, and prayed,
4^ Saying, Father, if thou be '' willing, re-

move this cup from me: nevertheless not my
will, but thine, be done.
43 And there appeared an angei ' unto him
from heaven, stientjthening him.

-CHAP. XXII. . Judas betrayeth Christ.

44 And '' being in an agony he prayed more
earnestly : and his sweat was as it were grcnt
drops of blood falling down to the q-round.

45 And when he rose up from prayer, and
was come to his disciples, he found them
sleeping for sorrow,
46 And said unto them. Why sleep ye? rise

and ' pray, lest ye enter into temptation.
47 T[ And while he yet spake, ' behold a mul-

titude, and he that was called Judas, one of

the twelve, went before them, and drew near
unto Jesus to kiss him.

48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest
thou the Son of man with a kiss ?

49 When they which were about him saw
what would follow, they said unto him. Lord,
shall we smite vt'ith the sword ?

50 IT And one of them smote the servant o(

the high priest, and cut offhis right ear.

51 And Jesus answered and said. Suffer ye
thus far. And he touched his ear, and heal-

ed him.
52 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and

captains of the temple, and the elders, which
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against

a thief, with swords and staves ?

53 When I was daily with you in the temple,

ye stretched forth no hands against me: but

this is your s hour, and the power of darkness.

54 II Then took they him, and led him, and
brought him into the high priest's house. And
Peter followed afar off.

55 And when they had kindled a fire in the

midst of the hall, and were set down together,

Peter sat down among them.

56 But '' a certain maid beheld him as he sat

A. M. 4033.

A. D. 29.
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Peter's ch.nial oj Christ, LUKE.
by the fire, and earnestly looked upon him,
and said, This man was also with him.
57 And he denied him, saying, Woman, I

know liim not.

58 And after a little while i another saw him,
and said, Thou art also of them. And Peter
said, Man, I am not.

59 And about the space of one hour after

another ) confidently affirmed, saying. Of a

truth this fellow also was with him : for he is

a Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know^ not what
thou sayest. And immediately, while he yet

spake, the cock crew.
61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon

Peter. And ^ Peter remembered the word of
the Lord, how he had said unto him. Before
1 the cock crow, thou shall deny me thrice.

62 And " Peter went out, and wept bitterly.

63 11 And "the men that held Jesus mocked
him, and smote liim.

64 And when they bad blindfolded him, they
struck him on the face, and asked him, saying,
Prophesy, who is it that smote thee ?

65 And many other things blasphemously
spake they against him.
66 T[ And » as soon as it was day, tire elders

of the people and the chief priests and the

scribes came together, and led him into their

coinicil, saying,
67 Art P thou the Christ ? tell us. And he

said unto them, If I tell you, ye will not be-

lieve :

68 And if I also ask you, ye will not answer
me, nor let me go.

—CHAP. XXIII. Jesus U accused before Pilate,

69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the
right hand ! of the power of God.
70 Then said they all, Art thou then the Son

of God? And he said unto them. Ye say that

I am.
71 And they said. What need we any farther

witness? for we ourselves have heard of his

own mouth.
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A ND • the whole multitude of them arose,^ and led him unto Pilate. P
2 And they began to accuse ' him, saying,

We found this /e/fou) ' perverting the nation,

and forbidding to give tribute •^ to Cesar, say-

ing, that he ' himself is Christ a King.
3 And Pilate asked him, saying. Art thou the

King of the Jews ? And ' he answered him
and said. Thou sayest ;7.

4 Then said Pilate to the chief priests and to

the people, I find no s fault in this man.
5 And they were the more '' fierce, saying,

He stirreth up the people, teaching through-

out all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this

place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked
whether the man were a Galilean.

7 And as soon as he knew that he belonged

unto Herod's > Jurisdiction, he sent him to

Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at

that time.

S IT And when Herod saw Jesus, he was ex-

ceeding glad : for ) he was desirous to see him

But oiiv Lord had evidently a view also to tlie accomplish-
ment of the prophecies concerning him, that he should be
" numbered with transi^ressors," or puhhc criminals, and at the

same time deserted byliis disciples; "for the things concern-
inj; me," says he, (must) "have an end"—that is, be accom-
plished, as foretold. (.See Zech. .\iii. 7.)

We are now aaain introduced to the garden of Gethsemane,
which lay at the foot of the Mount of Olives, whither Jesus was
wont to retire for prayer. We have already noticed on Matt.
xxvi. 38. tlie very strong language tiiere used in speaking of

our Lord's agonies on this occasion; but Luke's language is.

if possible, still more energetic. " Being in an agony, he prayed
more earnestly, and his sweat was, as it werS;' great Jfops of

blood failing to the ground."
A writer, not remarkable for his orthodoxy, here observes,

"Many of our divines urge this argument with great force in

proof of the doctrine of vicarjous satisfaction for sin. I con-
fess (adds he) I never met with any tolerable account of the
terror of Christ in view of deatli, commonly called his agony,
his cup, except in that system which goes on the doctrine of
the atonement. Innocence had no cause to fear on its own
account; and yet Christ had more terror in dving lor in the
prospect of death] than any of his followers."— (J?o6inson's
Notes to Claude's Essay.)
Professor }filsius treats the subject more practically. " Go,

sinner, to Mount Olivet : behold Christ rolling in the dust : see
that brave and magnanimous Prince stretched on the ground

—

that generous Lion of the tribe of Judah prostrate on the earth;
hear uim, who is the only consolation of wounded spirits, ....
complaining bitterly of sorrow surrounding him (m every side;

see the dn^ps of blood with wdiich, owing to the incredible an-
guisli of his soul, his sacred body is stained ; hear the suppli-

cations offered up with strong crying and tears Ask the
Saviour, what was the real cause of anguish so immense, when
hitherto no hostile bands, no chains, no scourge, no accusers,

no judge, no cross, w'ere present—when, on the contrary, he was
in a pleasant garden, and at no great distance from his faithful

disciples—anJ you will learn, that those very sins, which you
have hitherto regarded so lightly, were the causes of his un-
paralleled sorrows : those very sins, now laid on Christ, [by
imputation,] afHicted and weighed him down, and failed only
to overwhelm him utterly. And can any one presume, that
either no atonement for sin is necessary, or that a very slight

midst." an argument to prove that tJie Gr. Aule, here means, not an inclnscd.

but an opt'ii court. This. Itowever, is not demunstrative. since fires may be
made (with proper care) upon a stone pavement. See John .wiii. 13.

Ver. .S3. Another.-~\^ maid challenged Peter in Ihe sectini! instance accord-
inc to Mattliew and tWark ;

yet iiere it is said eteros, another (man) and lie

also ajisvvers to a irian. But eteros, as WetsleAn shows, may tie. anil i.s in

innumerable instances, applied to afenuz'e; and Mattliew says. " she said to
them that were there." and Marli, she bepan to say to them that stood by."
&u that Ihe WMZtrf gave tlie inibnnation tu those artrmid her, and some vian
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atonement or satisfaction is sufficient 7 Behold, I beseech

you—behold again and again, the inconceivable bitterness oi

those sufl'erings which Christ endured, when he bore the trans-

gressions of the elect, in order to expiate their guilt."

One other circumstance remains to be observed, and is men-
tioned only by this Evangelist, (ver. -13.) "And there appeared

unto him an angel from heaven strengthening him." We have

no intimation that this angel appeared to his djsciples, much
less to his enemies; and, we beheve, in t-wo instances only

(the one before us, and the other in the temptation in the wil-

derness) is suchtaid mentioned, and both related to his conflicts

with the powers of darkness. We pietend not to penetrate

the.manner in which angels niiglit ermsole the Son of God;
but one thing seems clear, that tffoiish they might strengthen

him under siitfeiing, they did not aid liim in the warfare.

Chap. XXIIL Ver. 1—12. Jesus rarricd to Pilate, who
sends him to Herod—Wts trial before Pilate has been already

noticed in our exposition of St. Matthew ; but .several addi-

tional circumstances are here added, which we must now no-

tice. When Jesus was accused before the High Priest and

Sanhediim, they charged him with blasphemy ; but vvhen he

was brought before Pilate, the accusation was changed to se-

dition, and even treason. "We found this Jcllaw —but this

word heina in italics, shows it is not m the original ;
and

Campbell reads more literallv, "this man," wluch is suffi-

ciently contemptuous, as apphed to the Son of God and the

Kin" of Israel. "We found this man (say they) perverting the

people, and forbidding to give tribute to Cesar, sasnng. thtit he

himself is Christ, a King;" for that the Messiah should be a

king, and a great king, is well known to have been the uni-

versal expectation. ,

This charge of rebellion against Cesar we ktiow to have

been false: for, 1. When they asked hiiu the question, as to the

lawfulness of tribute, he answered in the affirmative— .Ren-

der unto Cesar the things that are Cesar's." (Matt. xxii. 21.)

" When applied to for the tribute-money, he actually wrought

a miracle to enable him to pay it. (Malt. xvii. 27.) 3. When
Jesus found that the raultiliide desired to take bim by force,

and make him a kin-, he withdrew in order to avoid them.

(John vi. \i.) It may be said that this is disputed authority ; but

it should be recollected that there is no conflicting evidence,

except the acclamation of the mob, which became the more

fierce, as they had nothing but their fierceness to support their

charged Poler with it. Probalily several joined in tile a(^l:usalion, thnu;h he
^ 1 , _._ ;...i:. j,.„i <;._ o* i..l.n U1.TJ " Thpii •luui iinrn liim. file —

answered to an individual; for St Jolm says, " Thei/ said unto him," &C.1-

Ver 66. The elders of the people— i. e. llic Sanhedrim, Mat. xxvii 1.

Ver. 6s. Jfl ask you, &c.— Campbell, " '* » — ' " ""='"" t"- "'H "

answer ine iior dismiss me."
Ver. 70, Ye saij thai I am—\. e. I »m.

Chap XXIII. Vur. 3. Thou sayest it.-

of atfirmatiuimseU bylho Jew^ASagster^

' If I put a question, ye will neither

-'This was tho most solemn raoda



Christ is mocked by Ilerod.

of a long.<t(V).so», because ' he had heard many
thinjfs of him ; and i he hoped to liave seen
some miracle done by him.
9 Then he questioned with him in many
words; but "' he answered him nothing.
10 And tlie cliief priests and scribes stood
and vehemently accused him.
11 And Herod with liis men of war set him

at "nought, and mocked /u»i, and arrayed
him in a gorgeous "robe, and sent him again
to Pilate."

li f. And the same day p Pilate and Herod
were made friends together: for before tliey

were at enmity between themselves.
13 T[ And Pilate, when he had called together

the chief priests and the rulers and the people,

14 Said unto them, Ye have brought tliis

man unto me, as one that perverteth the peo-
ple : and behold, I, i having examined liim

before you, have found no fault in this man
touching those things whereof ye accuse him

:

1.5 No, nor yet Herod: for I sent you to

him ; and, lo, nothing worthy of death is done
unto him.
16 1 will therefore chastise ' him, and release

him.

LUKE.—CHAP. XXIII. Darahhas is released.

17 (For of necessity he must release one untoA, M, Ju.i3,

A. I), la



Christ is crucified.

hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coining out

of the country, and on him they laid the cross,

that he might bear it after Jesus.

27 And there followed him a great company
of people, and of women, which also bewail-
ed and lamented him.
28 But Jesus turning unto them said. Daugh-

ters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep
for yourselves, and for your children.

29 For, behold, ihe days y are coming, in the

which they shall say. Blessed are the barren,

and the wombs that never bare, and the paps
which never gave suck.

30 Then ^ shall they begin to say to the moun-
tains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.

31 For "if they do these things in a green
tree, what shall be done in the dry?
32 H And there were also two other, ''male-

factors, led with him to be put to death.

33 And when they were come to the place
which is called ' Calvary, there they crucitied

him, and the malefactors, one on the right

hand, and the other on the left.

34 If Then said Jesus, "^ Father, forgive them
;

LUKE.—CHAP. XXIII. The rulers deride him.

A. M. 4^3.
A. D. 'St.



The dtaili of Christ. LUKE.-

43 And Jesus said unto him, ^ Verily I say unto

tliee, To-day shalt thou be with me in i paradise.

44 II And it was about the sixth hour, and
there was a darlcness over all the '" earth un-
til the ninth hour.
45 And the sun was darkened, and the veil of

the temple was rent in the midst.

46 H And wlien Jesus had cried with a loud

voice, he said, Father, into " thy hands I

commend my spirit: and "having said thus,

he gave up the ghost.

47 1[ Now when the centurion saw what was
done, he glorified God, saying. Certainly this

was a righteous man.
48 And all the people that came together to

that sight, beholding the things which were
done, smote their breasts, and returned.

49 And all his acquaintance, and the women
that followed him from Galilee, stood afar
V off, beholding these things.

50 I" And, behold, there was a man named
Joseph, a counsellor ; and he was a good man,
and a just

:

-CHAP. XXIV. Joseph begs }lis body fur burial.
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51 (The same had not consented to the coun-
sel and deed of them ;) lie was of Ariniathea,
a city of the Jews : who i also himself waited
for the kingdom of God.
52 This man went unto Pilate, and begged

the body of Jesus.

53 And he took it down, and wrapped it in

linen, and laid it in a 'sepulchre that was hewn
in stone, wheiein never man before was laid.

54 And that day was the preparation, and
the sabbath drew on.

55 Tf And the women ' also, which came with

him from Galilee, followed after, and beheld

the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

56 And they returned, and " prepared spices

and ointments ; and rested the sabbath day
according ' to the commandment.

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 Clinst's resurrection U tleclaretl by two angels lo tlie women thai come to the wpul-

chre- 9 These report il lo others. 13 ChriBl liinistll nppeareth lo the two disciplea

thai went to Eminaus: 36 afterwards he nppenreiJi lo the apoeilps, and reprovetli

liieir unhehef : 47 giveth them n cliajge : 49 proniiseih llie Holy Gliost ; 51 and «•

n^ceiidedi into lieaven.

OW " upon the first day of the week, very
early in the morning, they came unto theN

after shall the Son of man sit on the right hand of God." It

is not to be doubled that he heard the Jews, in mockery, style

him kiiigy or thai he heard the inscrintion on the cross read by
passengers and spectators; yet all this niit^ht give him but a

very imperfect idea of the nature of Messiah's kingdom. He
might, however, have been blessed with a religious education,
and accustomed in youth to read the Scriptures. We know
also the advantages which many persons, similarly circum-
stanced, have derived from early instruction, when these
things have been brought to their recollection, and applied to

their consciences, by the influences of the Holy Spirit, under
whose instructions this privileged criminal was now placed.
Vet we cannot pretend to determine how far his views were
enlightened or correct.

Our Lord had been wont, in speaking of his second coming,
to describe himself as " coming in the clouds of heaven," ana
attended by the heavenly hosts, (see Matt. xvi. 27 ;

xxiv. 30,

(N;c. ;) we think it probable, therefore, that the penitent thief

might allude to this, without any very distinct idea of the na-
ture of our Redeemer's kingdom ; for even his most intimate
disciples at this time seem to have had very confused notions
on this subject. (See next chap. ver. 21.)

Most certain it is, however, that he looked not for secular
honours, nor rewards, for he was now entering the eternal
world, as was also Jesus, whom he addressed as his Lord and
Saviour. It was in another state, therefore, that he looked for
an answer to his pravers : it was to sit down with him on his
throne—to eat and Jrink witn him in his kingdom. May we
all he enabled to adopt the sameprayer in dying circumstances;
but, alas I there are many, very many, who would rather be
forgotten than remembered by their judge !

This brief but very interesting narrative furnishes us with a
caution against presumption, and a caveat against despair. An
ancient writer has observed, that the Scriptures present us
with one instance, .and but one, of conversion in the article of
death, to the end that no person may presume upon the like
grace ; nor any one despair in like circumstances. To presume
IS madness ; for who knows that death will ^ve the warning
of an hour, or even a moment 7 To despair is folly; for who
can allege circumstances more desperate or alarming than
these— a criminal dying by the hand of iustice, with no friendly
hand to direct him to the hope of mercy; yet mercy finds
him, with a pardon perfectly gratuitous and free.

But we must attend to our Lord's gracious answer, with the
when and inhere implied in it. 1. When shall the penitent he
remembered? Not merely at a future period—in the day of
jvidgment — but this day, which not only implies an interme-
diate state between death and judgment, but entrance on it in
the day that closes our mortal Wfc—this day of salvation.
Now, though we would not contend for a rigid construction of
tlie term rir/v in all cases, (for we know il is often used with
much latitude of interpretation,) yet here it is necessarily con-
fined 10 a literal inteipretation. Our Lord, who probably died
a few moments before his fellow-sufTerers, (see John xix. 32,
3.{,) committed his soul into the hands of his heavenly Father,
who doubtless instantly received it ; and by the morning of the
third day it returned to reanimate his mortal frame; it must,
therefore, have been within this, or another day at most, that
the supplicant could be with Christ in Paradise, or we shall
not be able to give it any definite import.
But where is Paradise ? The same place and state, we ap-

prehend, as, in theparableof the rich man and Lazarus, is call-

Vor. 46. Gave up ihe ghost.—Doddridge, " titsmissed tlio spirit." Camp-
be/f, " expired."

Ver. 50. Joseph, a counsellor—I e. " a raemljer of the sanhedrim." Dodd-
ridge.

Ver, 51. Ariniathea.—k city of the Jews, which was situated on a mountain
west of Jerusalem. Calmet-

ed ''Abraham's bosom." (Chap. xvi. 10—31.) Whither PaiU
was taken up, and heard and saw things indescribable; ana
whither, at death, he desired to depart and be with Christ, as
" far better" than the present state. (2 Cor. xii. 4. Phil. i. 23.)

None of which things can surely be asserted respecting a state

of utter insensibility, and non-exertion— a state, assuredly,

which no good man would desire in preference to activity in the

sei vice of God and man upon tlie earth.

Ver. 44—56. The death and burial of Christ.—The dark-

ness and other prodigies which attended the death of our Sa-
viour have been already noticed, with his subsequent inter-

ment, and the conversion of the centurion. (See Matt, xxvli.

45—60.) The darkness here mentioned appears to have lasted

from noon till about three in the afternoon, when our Saviour
died, immediately after which itbegan todisperse. Thedarkncss
itself must have made an awful impression on the spectators.

Many of the enemies of Jesus were perhaps driven thereby
from the awful scene, which made even the Roman soldiers

tremble; and upon some of them, particularly on their com-
manding otiicer, a salutary efieci appears to have been pro-

duced. The spectators also smote their breasts with anguish,

and silently whhdrew; but the faithful women, the beloved
John, and others of his acquaintance, stood and viewed the

scene unto the last. The following circumstances also re-

main to he here observed :—
I. The dying words of Jesus— "Father, into ihy hands I

commend my spirit, and, having said thus, he gave up the

ghost," i.e. his immortal spirit into the hands of God. On
this we remark, 1. That Jesus died with the utmost calmness
and resignation, an example to all his followers; but, 2. He
dit^d a roluntarij death; so himself tells u-S (John x. 17, IS:)
" I lay tiown my life iliat I might take it again." This was
peculiar to himself: " This commandment." (or commission,)
says he, " have I received of my Father;" implying that, as
" Ciirist died for our sins," so also "he rose a^am for our
justification." (Rom. iv. 25.) 3. On comparing this address to

the Father of mercies, with the complaint uttered just before,

(Matt, xxvii. 46,) it is evident thai that complaint was not

uttered under any apprehensions of our Saviour's being aban-
doned by his heavenly Father to his enemies; but only that

while bearing our sins, and making atonement for thtm, those

smiles of approbation—that comfortable sense of the divine

presence with which Jesus had been supported throughout
his arduous ministry, had been withdrawn. The sun of di-

vine approbation had set in obscurity, to arise in fairer skies,

where darkness is never felt, and whta-f'clouds are never seen.
" If (says Bishop Home) the Master thus underwent the trial

of a spiritual desertion (while he suflered for our sins,) why
doth the disciple think it strange, unless the light of heaven
shine continually upon his tabernacle? Let us comfort our-

selves in such circumsiances with the thought that we are

thereby conformed to the image of our dying Lord." {Home
on Ps. xxii. I.)

What follows in the close of this chapter relative to our
Lord's burialj differs little from the account of Matthew ; only

Joseph of Arimathea, who is there styled a disciple of Jesus, is

here said to be one who " himself waited for the kingdom of

God." This also was the character of holy Simeon ; and it

appears that all who were waiting for the coming of God's
kingdom, readilv embraced his Son.
Chap. XXIV. Ver. 1—12. J'he resurrection of Jesus rfe-

clared by two angels to the women who attended the scmdchre.

Ver. 54. The sal't'tifh drew nn.—Cfinrpbel/," uwrutifihi^d. ' Vuktilt;. began
tr. ahirif." so thi- Grt-uk is ulluued tu ninm liltTully ; aiui some think it retern

to the hghling of the sabhath lump, wljich is doriu at suri.sct. 8ee Orient.

Cust. No. I2s;<.

Chap. XXIV. Ver. 1. Very earhj iv (he itiorning.—See note, Mat x.kvhi. I.

-

—

Bringing the spices.— [To embalm thu body, of our Lord ; wluch slums •
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The resurrection of Christ.

sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had
prepared, and certain others with them.
2 And they found the stone rolled away from

the sepulchre.
3 And they entered in, and found not the
body of the Lord Jesui.

4 And it came to pass, as they were much
perplexed thereabout, behold, i" two men stood
by them in shining garments:
5 And as they were afraid, and bowed down

their faces to the earth, they said unto them,
Wliy seek ye ' tiTe living among the dead ?

6 He is not here, but is risen : remember how
he spake '' unto you wlien he was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, The Son of man must be delivered
into the hands of sinful men, and be crucified,

and the third day rise again.
S And they remembered his words,
9 And returned from the sepulchre, and told

all these things unto the eleven, and to all the
rest,

to It was Mary Magdalene, and ' Joanna,
and Mary the mother of .Tames, and other
women that were with them, which told these
4hings unto the apostles.

11 And their words seemed to them as idle
' tales, and they believed them not.

12 T[ Then e arose Peter, and ran unto the

LUKE.—CHAP. XXIV. He appears to two disciples.

sepulchre ; and stooping down, he beheld theA. M. 4031.

A. D. 29.





THE CROSS.

Now there etood by the cross of Jesus, his mother, and his

mother's sister, (Mary the wife of Cleophas) and Mary Magda-
lene.—^JoHN xix. 5.



and ente.lh with them.

delivered liiin to be condemned to death, and
have crucified liim.

21 But we trusted that it had been ° he which
sliould liave redeemed Israel : and besides all

this, to-day is the third day since these things

were done.
2d Yea, and certain women p also of our
company made us astonished, which were
early at the sepulchre;
23 And when they found not his body, they
came, saying, that tliey had also seen a vision

of angels, w'iiich said that he was alive.

24 And certain i ofthem which were with us
went to the sepulchre, and found it even so

as the women had said : but liim they saw not.

25 Then lie said unto them, '' O fools, and
slow of heart to believe all that the prophets
have spoken

!

26 Ought not ' Christ to have suffered these
things, and to enter ' into his glory ?

27 And beginning at " Moses and all the
' prophets, he expounded unto them in all the
scriptures the things concerning himself
28 And they drew nigh unto the village,,

whither they went : and he ''' made as though
he would have gone farther.

29 But they constrained him, saying. Abide
with us : for it is toward evening, and the day
is far spent. And he went in to tarry with

them.
30 And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with

them, he ' took bread, and blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them.

31 And their eyes were opened, and they

knew him ; aird he ' vanished out of their

sight.

32 And they said one to another, Did not our

LUKE.—CHAP. XXIV. He appearet}i to the apostlei.

heart burn ' within us, while he talked with us
by the way, and while he opened to us the

p veT.9,10.

q ver.l2.

r Ik. 5 11,

Ac-17.3.

He 9.a,
a.

y or, censed
lo he seen

of Uie?it.
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C.'irist piomiseth the Huly Ghost, LUKE-
45 Then opened he their understanding, that

they might understand the scriptures,

4t) And said unto them, Tluis it is written,

and thus it behoved Christ ' to suffer, and to

rise 1 from the dead the third day

:

47 And that repentance and '" remission of

sins should be preached in his name among all

nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

48 And ye are witnesses "of these things.

49 T[ And behold, I send the promise of my
Father upon you : but tarry ye in the city of

-CHAP.

k I«.53.3,S.
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1 1 Pe.1.3
niAc.5.31
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XXIV. and ascendeth into he.a'jen.

Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power
» from on high.

50 II And he led them out as far as to Bethany,
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them.
51 And it came to pass, while he blessed them,
he was parted from them, and carried p up
into heaven.
52 And 'they worshipped him, and returned

to Jerusalem with great joy ;

53 And were continually in the temple, prai-

sing ' and blessing God. Amen.

never questioned. It is, however, strange to hear them talk

thus inconsistently; but it is possible that all \yere not of one

mind; that some could not make up their opinion, and that

his appearance might be attended with a splendour by which
others were dazzled and confounded. Certain it is. that the

Apostles were, in general, men hard to be persuaded, even by

ocular demonstration ; a circumstance, which however it may
tell against their faith, certainly pleads strongly in behalf of

the evidence they afterwards bore in favour of Christianity.

As to the proofs of identity which Jesus gave them by exhibit-

'

ing his wounds and eating before them, it is certain nothing

could.be better calculated to satisfy men of their class—plain,

honest fishermen. But our Lord's arguments were not ad-

dressed only to their senses, but also to their understandings.

He reminded them of what he had told them before his death,

relative to the fulfilment of the Old Testament prophecies in

relation both to his sufferings and subsequent glory : that these

important truths were to be disseminated through the world by

their instrumentality, as the means of converting others; but

they were, in the mean time, to wait at Jerusalem until they

received such extraordinary powers as might be necessary to

qualify them for the undertaking; for it must be supposed that,

whatever powers they had previously been intrusted with, had

ceased with their former missions.
t j>

This account closes with a very brief narrative of our Lord s

ascension into heaven from Mount Olivet, the foot of which

Ver 46. Thusitbehoved—Dnddridge.'' v]asnecQ5s:iTy," Compare ver. 26.

Ver. 43. WUness&i.—'^ Clirist's resiurcction being a matter of fact must be

proved by the lesUmony of eye-witnesses, who, if lliey be honest men, and sueh

as siitfer the greatest prejudices in fortunes, reputation, and life, lor this testi-

mony we have the greater reason to believe it : for iheir honesty must render

them unwillinL' to testily a falsehood -, their interest and prudence would not

sufic'r them, without anv necessity laid uiion them, to testify a he
;
much more

to testify the grossest falseliood, to Iheir utmost damage, and without any

prospect of advantage. But, farther, if tliey confirm ihis testimony by all kinds

of signs, miracles, and wondrous powers. excrcL«ed by themselves, and otliers

seems to have formed one of the boundaries of Bethany. But
we shall defer our remarks on this extraordinary event till we
enter on the Book of Acts, in the first chapter of which, this

same inspired writer (Luke) gives an account of it more dis-

tinct and circumstantial. In the mean time we close our ex-

position of this interesting Gospel by two or three brief re-

marks on the temper and conduct of the apostles and disciples,

while waiting at Jerusalem for the promise of the Father, as

above mentioned.
1. They worshipped their divine Master immediately as he

was departed from them. Prostration, the outward action

here intended, was so common a token of respect toward the

higher classes, that anti-trinitarian writers coiitend, that such

worship can afford no conclusive argument in favour of his

divinity. But now Jesus was "parted from them, and carried

up into heaven." While he was going, they were gazing.

(Acts i. in.) When he was gone, they fell down and wor-
shipped ; and sucli has been the practice of Christians gene-
rally, to the present day.

2. While tnev thus honoured their departed Saviour, they

were continually (that is, at every opportunity of public wor-
ship) praising and blessing God. Thus demonstrating that

their love to Jesus, as their Saviour, was not inconsistent with

the worship of the temple. For " the hour was now coine,

when tlie true worshippers should worship the Father in spirit

and in truth."

who embraced their testimony ; if this was done in all places, on all kinds of
persons, for a whole age, or ages, this renders it impossible that they shoulii

attest a lie : and therefore Christ bids them stay at Jerusalem, till they were
empowered by virtue from on high, to confirm this testimony."— irAitfti/-

Ver. 49. Prmiiise of my Father. —?<lat. x. 19. John xiv. 16. Reference was
doubtless also made by Christ to the promise of God made in the days of Joel
respecting ihe outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and which was so strikingly ful-

filled on the day of Pentecost. See Joel ii. 28. 29. also Acts ii. 16—21.

Endued loith pojcer, &c.—Power of working miracles and speaking with

1
tongues.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE.

Luke the Evangelist was l)orn at Antioch, the metropolis of Syria ; a city

celebrated by the grcatorators of antiquity, for Iho pleasantness of its situation,

the fertility of its soil, the richness of its trado, the wisdom of its senate, and

the leurnine of lU professors, and from its wealth and splendonr called the

Q,uoen of the East, and yet renowned for this one peculiar honour above all

these, that hero it was the disciples were first called Christians.

Jews abounded in Antioch, who had here their synagogues and schools of

education, and to their rehjiion Luke became a proselyte, and was afterwards

converted to Christianity. Luke possessed, in this city, ample opportunity of

obtaining the advantage of a sound and learned education, and he excelled

[larticularly in the art of physic. After his conversion, *»ir Evangelist became
the inscparablo companion and fellow labourer of St. Paul in the ministry of

the Gospel, and Epiphanius states, that his labours were messetl to the con-

version of very many persons : thus he who had been a successful physician of

the body, became also a successful physician of the soul.

The manner of bis death is not certain, but Nicephorus gives the following

account: In the prosecution of his labours in preaching the gospel. Luke camo
into Greece, where a party of infidels, ''nraged at his success, drew him to

execution ; and that for want of a cross whereon to crucify him. they hanged

him on an olive tree, in the 80th, or according to Jerome, the 84th, year of his nge.

As an historian. Luke was minutely faithful in his narrations, anrl elegant in

his style ; .is a minister of Jesus Christ, laborious, and zealous for the good of

souls. And at last he crowned all. and sealed the testimony of his hp and
pen, in laying down his life for the Gospt^l.—Poli/micrian Testament.

THE GOSPEL ACCORDL\G TO ST. JOHN.

John, who, according to the unanimous testimony of the ancient fathers,

and eccleBiastical writers, was the auilior of this Gospel, was the son of Ze-

bedee, a fisherman of Dethsaida. by Sutoine his wife, (compare Mat. x. 4, with
Mat. xxvii. 55. 56, and Ma. xv. 40,) and brother of James the elder, whom ' He-
rod killed with the sword." (Ac, xii. 2.) T/ifiop/tj//ncf says, that Salome was
the daughter of Joseph the husband of Mary, by a former wife ; and that con-
sequently she was our Lord's sister, and John was his nephew. He followed
theoccupationof liis father till his call to the apostleship. (Mat. iv. 21.22. Ma.
i. 19. 2U. Lu. v. 1— 10 ) wliich is supposed to have been wheii_ he was about
25 years of age ; after whtcii he was a constant ej'e-wimess of our Lprd's la-

bours, juurneyings. discourses, miracles, passion, crucifixion, resurrection, and
ascension. After the ascension of our Lord, he returned with the other apos-

tles to Jerusalem, and with the rest partook of the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit on the day of Pentecost, by which he was eminently qualified for the

office of an Evangelist and Apostle. After the death of Miiry the mother of
Christ, which is suppoaed lo have taken place about !it>een year? after the cru-

cifixion, and probably after the council held in Jeru,s;i!fni ;i!)i.ut A O -19 or 50,

(Ac. XV.) at which he w.is present, he ia said by t'rrh-ia-,(ii;Ll \\riitrs, to have
proceeded to Asia MiniT. where he Ibrmed and prcsrdcil hmt slviii churches

.n as many cities, but cluelly resided at Ephesus. Thence he wiis banished by the

Emperor Domitiun, in the 15th year of his reign. A. D. 95. to the isle of Patnios
in the JEgean sea, where he wrote the Apocalypse. (Re. i- 9.) On the acces-

sion of N'erva the following year, he was recalled from exile, and rctiimed to

Ephesus, where he wrote his Gospel and Epistles, and died in the 100th year
of his a^e. about A. D. 100, and in the third year of the Emperor Trajan. It is

generalfy believed that St. John was the youngest of the twelve apostles, and
that he survived all the rest. Jerome, in his "comment on G:il. vi. says, that

he continued preaching when so enfeebled with age, as to be obliged to be car-

ried into the assembly ; and that, not being able to deliver any long discourse,
his custom was. to say in every meeting. My dear children, love one another !

An opinion has prevailed, that he was, previous lo his banishment to Patinoa,
thrown into a caldron of boiling oil. by order of Domitian, before the gate
called Porta Lalina at Rome, and that he came out unhurt ; but on examin-
ing into the foundation of this account, we find that it rests almost entirely on
tbfc authority of Tertullian; and since it ia not mentioned by Irenecus, Ori-

U3S

ffen, andothera, who have related the sufferings of the apostles, it seems to

deser\-e but little credit. The general current ot ancient writers declares, that

the apostle wrote iiis Gospel at an advanced period of life, with which the

internal evidence perfectly agrees ; and we may safely refer it, with Chrysos-

lorn. Kpiphanms.Mill, Le Clerc. and others, to the year 97. " The Gospel

of John (says Dr. Pye Smith) is distinguished by very observable characters,

from the composition of the other Evangelists. It has much less of narrative,

and is more largely occupied with the doctrines and discourses of the Lord
Jesus. The topics also of the discourses possess a marked chanicrcr, inchcating

that they have been selected with an especial view to the pnsiiiting ol what,

during his eartbl>; ministry, Jesus himself had taught concci iiiiig lu-s ctwn

person, and the spiritual and never-dying blessings whirii he ciufiTs ii|iciii iIh)bl'

who believe on his name. The design of St. John in writing his Gosnel i-; said

by some to have been to supply those important events which the other Evan-
gelists had omitted, and to refute the notions of the Cerinthians and Nicolai-

tans, or, according to others, to confute the heresy of the Gnostics and Subians.

But, though many parts of his Gospel may be successfully quoted against the

strange doctrines held by those sects, yet the Apostle had evidently a more
general end in view than the confiitation of their heresies. His own wonln
sufficiently inform us of his motive and design in writing this Gospel—" These
things are written that ye mi^ht believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son o(

God ; and that believing, ye might have life through his name." Learned men
are not wholly agreed conct^'rning the langjuage in which this Gospel was ori'

ginaily written. Sabnasiu-s, Grotiiis, and other writers, have imagined, that

St. John WTote it in his own native tongue, the Aramean or Syriac. and that

it was afterwards translated into Greek. This opinion is not supported by any
strong ai^iiments ; and is contradicted by the unanimous voice of antiquity

which affirms that he wrote it in Greek, which U the general and most proha»
ble opinion. Michaclis prefers his style, in respect of purity, to the other Evan
pelists, which he attributes lo his lone residence at Ephesus. Whether the

Evangelist iiad herein any allusion lo Cerinthus, or other ancient heretics. it>

much disputed among the learned. That he might have some reference to

them, is, we think, hardly to be doubted; but the Scripture method of con

fating error, was by stating the opposite truUis. which John does very

fully.



lite divitiilt/, hiiinamfy^ JOHN.—CHAP. I

CHAPTER I

I TirfdIviDUy. hutranily, and ortict of lesas ClirisL 15 The leitiniony of Joliii. 39
Tlw a\lliiig lil' Andrew, Peier, &c

TN the beg-inning was the ^ Word, and the
- Word was with = God, and the Word was
"God.
2 The same was in the beginning with God.
3 All *= tilings were made by him ; and with-

out him was not any thing made that was
made.
4 In him *" was life ; and the life was the light

e of men.
5 And the light shineth in ^ darkness ; and

the darkness comprehended > it not.

6 H There was a man ] sent from God, whose
name was John.
7 The same came for a witness, to bear wit-

a Col. 1.16.

b Re. 19. 13.

c c.n.5,
d Ph 2.6.

A. M. 1.

B. C. 1004.

e Ps.33.6.

. Ep.3.9.

f C.S.26.

1 J»-5-U.

h c.3.19-

I lCo2U.
A- M 3999.

B. C. 5.

] Lu.3.2,3.

n Ac.S.'ffi.

ia46.
o is. 56.4,5.

lJn.3.l.

and office of Christ.

ness of the Light, that all men through liim
might believe.

8 He " was not tliat Light, but was sent to
bear witness of that Light.
9 That was the true i Light, which lighteth
every man that conieth into the world.
10 He was in the world, and the world was
made by him, and "^ the world knew him not.
U He " came unto his own, and his own re-

ceived him not.

12 But as many ° as received him, to them
gave lie p power to become the sons of God,
even to them "J that believe on his name :

13 W^hich were • born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but
of God.

Chap. I. Ver. 1— IS. Chrisf, the xcord of God.—There can
be no reasonable doubt that the Word here (hi Greek, Logos)
is used personally, and intends the Son of God. (See notes.)
Such we consider to be the meaning of the term Logos,

which our translators have rightly rendered "the TKorrf."
This Word, it is said, "was in the beginning," and when that
phrase is not limited by the context, we conceive it always
carries us back to " the beginning of the creation of God." at
least of the 31osaic creation ; for this only is the subject of di-
vine revelation. The Son of God then, from tlie beginning,
was " with God." Not as then first brought into being, but
as Solomon speaks of Wisdom in his book of Proverbs, (chap,
yii. 30.) "Then was I by him as one brought up witli him." It
is added, " Rejoicing in the habitable parts of the earthy and
my delights were with the sons of men;" and if, with Bishop
Patrick, Holdeiu and many others, we refer this passage to
the Son of God, we may trace this analogy farther than is

commonly done. " The word (or wisdom, i*or Logos means
both,) was made flesh, and dwelt among us—full of grace and
truth." Thus " the word" was with God, and came down to
dwell with us.

But the Word was not only "with God;" he also "was God."
Some translators have rendered it " was a god ;" but this is a
Pagan translation, and implies a plurahty of gods. Neither

I would It do to introduce the definite article, and render it "was
the God," as that would exclude from the rights of Deity the
sacred person of the Father.
The beginning here is, by some, referred to " the beginning

of the Gospel," which is the expression ofthe evangelist Mark,
(ch. 1. 1 :) but he goes no farther back than the preaching of
John the Baptist; John, the apostle, to the creation of all
thmgs. For, speaking of ihe same Word, he says, "All things
were made by him, and without him was not any thing made
that was made :" but this comes short of the original, and is
very tamely expressed. Doddridge renders it,

" without him
was not made so much as one single being :" Campbell, (per-
haps better,) "not a single creature." Both versions exclude

, the H ord from being Iiimself a creature. On the contrary, he
is represented as the source of hfe and light, and every other
blessing to mankind. John the Baptist is then introduced as
bearing witness to " this hght " which, by becoming incar-
nate, enlightened the world with the knowledge of the truth.
John, however, declares, that he was not that light, but only
came (so the morning star precedes the sun) as his harbinger
and prophet.
But this same Word, by whom were made all things both

in heaven and earth, was himself "made flesh." He had
often, indeed, under the old dispensation, assumed a human or

Chap. I. Ver. \. Inrhebc^inning.—" I cannot embrace the opinion of tliose
critics, says ftloses Stuart in his letters to Dr. Channine. " who think that
thf i.hrasu m the beginning' of itHe\f simplij. signifies from erertt'ttj. Al-
though I beheve thai the Word, Greek Log-os. did exist from tttemity 1 do not
think It is proved directhj by this expredsion. (Compare Gen. i. I ) That
exislt;nce trom eternity is implied, however, may be properly admitted " In
the heginning,' is equivalent to in the beginning of the world, i. e, before
the world wa.-^ made; and so agreeing in this particular with the phrase, John
xv!i 5. the glory that I liad with Ihee before the world was ;' and Eph i. 4
before the (oundation of the world,'
"Before the world was created, then, IheLog-os existed. Who or what was

tins Logos / A real evistence ; or only an attribute of God ? A real suh-
stanre ; or only the wisdom, or reason, or power of God ?

" The Logos appears to be a real existence, and not merely an attribute
For, first : Ihe attributes of God are no whore else personified by the New
Testament writers

; i. e. the usaee of the New Testament author.^ is aeainst
this mote of writing. Secondh/ ; Logos, if considered as an abstract term or
as merely desisnating an atlnbute. must mean .'ither wisdom or irord ; andm what intelligible sense can the wisdoJ7i or the word of God, in the abstract
sense, be said to have ' become fle^h and dwelt among us,' v, 14 ; or why
should Julin select either the leisdnm or word of God. as any more conreriied
with the incarnation, than the benevolence of Grid, or the merru of (.iod
which one might suppose would be the attributes more especially displayed iii

the incariiatijn? Thirdly; if Logos mean here the p'^fcer olGod. as many
assert, tin- e-cposilion is attended with the same difficulties. Fourthly ; if it
me;ui. as uMilts aver, the power of God putting itselfforth, i. e. in creation.
It IS liiibli- hi Ihe same objections. In short, make it any attribute of God
lhu5 personilted. and you introduce a mode of writing (hat the New Testa-
ment no where else displays. Is ir probable, that a revelation from heaven is
made to inlorm us that tlie attributes of a being are icith that being ; or
what can be thought of the assertion, that the loisdoni or pou'er of God, is
God himself T

" Let us proceed, now. to the second clause, ' and the Logos irns with God;'
i. e. as ail agree, with God the Father. Compare verses 14 and 18 ; also chajj.
xvni. 5, and 1 John i. 1.2; which make the point clear. Is this expression
capable of any tolerable interpretation, without supposing that the Lo^os, who
was with God, was in some respect or oilier different, or diverse from that
God. to7lh whom he ivas? This Logos was the same that became incar-
nate, ver- U

;
that made the most perfect revelation of the will and cha-

racter ot God lo men, ver. 18 ; and was calleil Christ. He was therefore,
in some respect, diverse from the Father, and therefore by no means to be
confounded wiUi him. The phrase, ' and the Logos was with God,' amounts
to asserting that the Logos v. as most intimately connected wiUi God See
John 1. 19. where the only begotten is said to be in the bosom of the Father
which is a phrase of similar import to the one under considpration.

And the Logos was God.' It i.s said, that ' Theos is destitute ofthe article
ana therefore canm^^uesifmate the Oivinc Being, who is Supreme.' This ot)-'
servation. however, is far from l>eing justifiable, either by the u.-^age uf the
sncrcd writers, or (he principles of Greek syntax. Among instances where the
Supreme God is certainly designated, and yet the article is omitted, the in-
quirer may consult the very chapter in question, ver. 6. 13, 18 ; also Mat xix
26. Luke XVI. 13. John ix. 33 ; x-vi, 30. Rom. viii. 8. 1 Co i. 3. Gal. i. I.
Ephes. II. 8. Heb. ix. 14. Besides, every reader of Greek knows, that where
the subject of a proposition has the article, the predicate omita it.

"I unilersland John as affirming, that the Logos was God. iind yet was with
God; VIZ. that he was truly divine, but still divine in such u manner tljat
there dif exist a distinction between him and the Father, I take the word
God. in one case, to mean, a^- in a great number of cases it does mean God as
Father ; in the other case, I regard it as n description of Divine Being of the
Divinity, without reference to the distinclion of Father ; a use which ia very
common." The iVord.—" The Greek word Logos, is susceptible of several
interpretations;, the chief of whicli are reason a.nd speech The latter
BCcoptation has been adopted by most interpreters. If the practice of preced-
inff translators is ever entitled to implicit regard from their succossora it is
where the subject is of so abstruse a natme, as hardly to admit an exf osition

which is not liable to great objections "Were I to desert it, (which I do
not think there is liere sufficient evidence to warrant,) 1 should prefer the word
reaion.
"I entirely agree with those who think it most likely that the allusion here ia

to a portion ot holy writ, and not to the reveries of either Pliilo or Plato. The
passage reterred to is Pioierbs viii. throuahoiil. There is such a coincidence
in the things attributed to each, as evidenlTy shows, that both were intended to
indicate the same divine jtersonage. The passage in Proverbs. 1 own. admits
ot a more familiar explanation, as regarding the Imppy consequences of that
menial! r.ualrly, which \\.> rail line or heavenly wisdom : but it is suitable tn
the L" iinis i>| siriphirr pr'.plnrv to convey, under such allegorical language,
the iiiMsl iinpo, 1^,11 t.ind siiiilim.' riiscoveries."— rrrwpfce.'/. Compare our expo-
sition, whirli m;i5 writti n beture we ol>ser\ed this nolo.

In our exposition r)f this verse, wc have mentioned the Chaldee word Mtmra
whicli the Tareunis use, as corresponding both to the Heb. Debar and ihe
Gr. Logos. They use it not only for the ^^'o^d of God. the Angel of God and
the Messiah, but (or God himself: and .eorrntiines in a way that can only be
accounted for by considering it as a fiiv.iiiriH- t.iin, which they seem often to
introduce without occasion, and cm n uiilmtii anv distinct meaning. But it
had been imported from the Ale.vandrnin .-^rliou). and become naturalized
among the Jews li.-f..rc the time of John : and in Greek. Logos was always
used a-s curnspimdint: uiih it. and wa^ Ihe only term, theretore. adapted io
tlie use oJ Ilie I-vaiiL, li.r. See ihe Ei.shop of St. Davids "The Bible, and
notliinsbittthe 1:jM.' ' Also. Dr. Smiths Messiah. The iPord was God.—
Luther, and the English translators nf Heiirv Vlil.. adhering to the order of
the original, read. •' God was the word." The sense is the same, but it ia
woree English. Because the Greek arlicle is prefixed to tfie word, but not to
God. some would remler it, (as the Unitarian \'ersion.) ' The word was a God "
But Campbelt remarks, that " l!ioi:eh tlie arti-'ie pnfi\e<l shows a noun lo be
definile. Ihe bare want of Ihe arlirle is not •sufficient evidence that Ihe noun
IS used indefinitely. See vei^es 6. 12. 13. and i:-, of this ch.Tpter, in all wliich,
ihoueh the word " God" iTheos) has no article. Ihere can be no doubt that it
means God. in the strictest sense"

Ver. 3. All things were made by him—" The all things which the Loeo.=:
created, means, (as common usage and the evijjinev of the passn^e require )
theiintrtrs, ; the worlds material and iniiiial.Tial.' (Ver. lit ) Here conBe-
quenlly, in thi^ lii^.i chapter of John, is a pas^ili'e mi wl.i.-d, b.^vund allVcason-
ahle doubt. Christ is called God ; and where the cunle.xl. instead uf I'urinshinfl
us with reasons hjr understanding the word God in an inferior sense, fas is
usual, when this designation is applied to inferior beings,) has plainly and un-
equivocally taught us, that this God. who was the Logos, created the uni-
verse. The Bible every where appeals to creative power, as the peculiar and
distinguishing prerogative of the Sui.reme God ; and attributes it solely to
Jehovah. Read Gen. li. 2, 3, Ex. .\x, 11. Is. xUv. '24. Je x. 12. Ps. vui 3 4
ci(. 25. and other passarca of (he same tenor. Head Isaiah xl., and onward,
where God by his prophet makes u most solemn challenge to all polylheistii,
to bring the obiecls of iheir worship into comi>elilion with him ; and declares
himselt to lio di.sliiiguished from them all. by his bein^ " Ihe Creator of the
ends of Ihe earlh." (v. 28;) and by his havine formed and arranged the
heavens, (v. 26.)"Stvajt's Letters to Chauning.

Ver. 5. The darkness comprehended it not.—Doddridge. " apprehended it
not"— Campbell, "admitted it not." The allusion seems to be to air, so
pross and foul as lo extinguish any light (link or torch) that maybe introduced
into it-

Ver. 7. Thar all men through hitn—i. e. all who heard his testimony—
7ni^ht beli've-ln Jesus,
Ver 9. Which lighteth every man that Cometh, &c.~Doddridge. " which

coming into the world enlighteneth every niim."—" He that romelli," woa a
periphrasis for the Messiah. See ch. vi. 14, &c.

Ver. 10 Kneio him no/.—They neither knew nor acknov ledged him, at
the word often means.

Ver. II. He came unto his men. and his otnn. &c.—The n'ord "own," in
the first instance, is neuter ; in the second, masculine ; it rs. iherefore, pro-
perly rendered by Campbell, "He came unto hia own (land ) and his own
(people! received him not." Sec Luke xx. 9—16
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The testimony of JOHN
11 T[ And the Word was made flesh, and

dwelt among us, (and ' we belield his glory,

the glory as of the only begotten of the Fa-
ther,) full " of grace and truth.

13 H John 'bare witness of him, and cried,

saying. This was he of whom I spake. He
that cometh after me is preferred before me :

for he was before me.
16 And of his fulness " have all we received,

and grace for grace.
17 For the law was given by Moses, but grace

» and truth came by Jesus Christ.

18 No man liatli seen God >' at any time ; the

•only begotten Son, which is in the bosom of

the Father, he hath declared /u'h).

19 11 And this "is the record of John, when
the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jeru-

salem to ask liim. Who art thou ?

20 And he confessed, and denied not; but

confessed, I am not the Christ.

21 And they asked him, What then? Art

CHAP. I. John the Baptist.

thou Elias 7 And he saith, I am not. Art thou
'' that prophet? And he answered, No.
22 Then said they unto him. Who art thou?

that we may give an answer to them that sent

us. What sayest thou of thyself?

23 He ' said, I am the voice of one crying in

the wilderness. Make straight the way of the

Lord, as said the ' prophet Esaias.

24 And they which were sent were of the

Pharisees.

25 And they asked him, and said unto him,

Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not that

Christ, nor Elias, neither that prophet?
26 Jolni answered them, saying, I baptize

with water : but there standeth ' one among
you, whom ye know not

;

27 He it is, who coming after me is preferred

before me, whose shoe's latchet I am not wor-
thy to unloose.
28 These things were done in ' Beth-abara
beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.

A. M, 39S9.
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Christ the Lamb of God.

29 11 The next clay John seoth Jesus coming
unto him, nnd saith, Behold tlieLamlj s of God,
which ' talv'etli i away tlie sin of the world.

30 Tliis is lie of whom I said. After me
Cometh a man which is preferred before me :

for he was before me.
31 And I linew him not: but that he should

be made manifest to Israel, therefore am I

come baptizing with water.

32 And John bare record, saying, I saw the

Spirit descending from heaven like a dove,

and it abode upon him.

33 And I knew him not : but he that sent me
to baptize with water, tlie same said unto me,
Upon whom thou shalt see the Spirit descend-
ing, and remaining i on him, the same is he
which baptizeth ' with the Holy Ghost.

34 And I saw, and bare record that this is the

Son of God.
35 IF Again the next day after, John stood,

and two of his disciples
;

3(3 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he
saith, Behold the Lamb of God !

37 And the two disciples heard him speak,
and they followed Jesus.

33 Then Jesus turned, and saw them follow-

ing, and saith unto them. What seek ye ? They

JOHN.—CHAP. I. Andrew, Peter, fc, catle'L

said unto him. Rabbi, (which is to say, be-
ing interpreted. Master,) wliere i dwellesl
thou ?

'39 He saith unto them. Come and see. They
came and saw where he dwelt, and abode
with Inm that day : for it was about '" the

tenth hour.
40 One of the two which heard John speak,
and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's
brother.

41 He first findeth his own brother Simon,
and saith unto him. We have found the Mes-
sias, which is, being interpreted, " the Christ.

42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when
Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon
Ihe son ofJona : thou " shalt be called Cephas,
which is by interpretation, i' A stone.

43 T[ The day following Jesus would go forth

into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto
him, Follow me.
44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of
Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto
him. We have found him, of whom Moses "> in

the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of
Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

46 And Nathanael said unto him, • Can there

; Kt.Vi-3.
I8.53.7,U.

Ke.5.6.

1 Ac. 1330.
1 IVi M.
Re. 1.
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From this time, it seems, he reeonimcndtd his disciples to fol-

low Jesus. Some of them, at knsi, did so, as for instance,

Andrew, Simon's brother, (ver. iO;) and afterwards, when any

appear to have doubted the fact of Jesus bcini; the Messiah,

John sent them to hear his preaching, and see his miracles, as

aHordin;; the most decisive evidence. (Matt. .vi. 3—5.)

Hut the evide-:ice which John gave concerning Jesus, is

chieHy confined to two points,— !. The divinity of his charac-

ter, as " the Son of God ;" and, 2. The efficacy of his atone-

ment, as being "The Lamb of God, wliich taketh away the

Bins of the world." These great truths sliould never be lost

Bi4!ht of by a preacher of the cross, as being the foundation of

the Christian system. If John insisted on these points, even

before the death of Christ, how much more should ministers of

the Gospel do so, in subsequent age.s, after the atonement has

been offered, and after the doctrine of the cross lias been made
Ihe power of God to the salvation of so many thousands of

mankind. .

We may also here remark how much clearer views the Bap-

tist had of tl^e office and work of Christ than any of his own
apostles! No soonei, however, was the Holy Ghost poured

down on the day of Pentecost, than even Peter, who would
not hear of the ileath of Christ before, made it his continual

theme.
" Let llip v.iin world pronounce it shame,
And tliiii! Ilieir ,iran(liils on iho rjiUst: ;

We lioast ijiir .,'avicjiirs (worthy) name.
And make uiir triumphs in his cro^s."

—

Watts.

Ver. 35— 51. The callins^ of Andrew and Peter, Philip and
Nathanael.—Andrew appears to have been the first called of

all the twelve apostles. He was previously a disciple of the

Baptist, and, as we here see, followed Jesus in consttjuence of

the recommendation of John, his master. The other disciple

with iiim, is supposed to have been John the .Apostle ; hut

this conjecture is founded only on the conceahiieiit of liis

name, which is believed to have been ihe case with John in

other inslances, where himself was meant.
When they followed Jesus it was about the tenth hour of

the day, which, reckoning from six in the morning, makes it

four in the afternoon, from which hour they remained with
Jesus, at his apartment, til! the evening. Before, however,
Anorew went in to sit down, lie went in search of his brother

Simon, who appears to have been near upon the spot, and
went with him ; and they sat down together, listening, and
doubtless " wondering," as others had done before, at the gra-

cious words which proceeded from the Saviour's niouih. On
this occasion, it should seem, Jesus first gave to Simon the

name of Peter, which is here explained to signify " a stone."

bach. Betfiattv sitrnities a ferry house ; hut this Bethany was not where La-
zarus and his si'sli rs hved. Iiul beyond, or " upon Ilie Jordan," where probalily

a teiTyl)ual was siHlioned.

Ver. 31. Ikneiv him rtor.—This is difterently evplaiued. Doddridge asys,
' knew iiini not" personally, wliicli seems ditlicult to lieheve, since all the

male hranciies of families useil to meet at the three great feasts at Jerusalem,
which we knriw Je^us was accustomed to altend ; and Zacharias, tilt) liltlier

of John, lieiiiu- .1 priest , \v(,'dd naturally liriiif.' Up ius laindy in thai ihity. Camp-
bell tl.Hik^ lliat .l"hn iMi^dtl Ii.im- known J,-sus to he a prophet, yet not thi-

niessiali ; l.ul liriiie I m^IIu uriipln'l. even ^uppi)>iiii' li-' luid nut heard of his

miraculnu.s oncpliori, or early iievoI.tlne..;s lu G,,d. (winch is scarcely proba-

ble. ) he must have natuially suspected that he was the person to wlioni he
WQ9 appoinled iijriTininer.

Vor 33. / knem him not.—There seems to have been a special providence

in tlw circumstance of John and Jesus being brought up at such a distance-
one in tile desert of Judea, aiul the other in Lower Galilee, (not lesd than GO

In Matt. xvi. 18, our Lord alludes to the same interpretation :

but, by this passage, the name had been imposed long before.

It (Joes not appear, liowever, that these disciples immediately
forsook their callings and followed Jesus : the probability is,

that their constant attendance was not required till Jesus
formed an eslablishment, and provided them a home.
Next day—the frequent use of this term seems to imply that

John, when not occupied in his official duties, used to walk
with some of his disciples on the banks of the Jordan, and
Jesus probably did the same. Whenever John, therefore, saw
Jesus, he pointed his disciples to him as " ihe Lamb of God,"
or the Saviour of the world : and thus bare record of him in

the face of his disciples and the public. The consequence was,
that many of John's disciples followed Jesus, as he had him-
self predicted

—
" He must increase, but 1 must decrease."

But what most interests us in this section, is the calling of
Nathanael, whom we have supposed to he the same with Bar-
tholomew the apostle, (see expos, of Luke vi. 12—19,) and on
whose amiable character we shall here oiler a few observa-
tions. I. We iTtark his s/Hip^ici/y— he was "an Israelite in-

deed, in whom was no guile;" no hyijocrisy, no dissimula-
tion : yet, 2. Though simple, he was not credulous ; so far

from it, he scrupled to believe in Jesus because he cainc from
Nazareth, a town inhabited by ignorant, rude, and vicious
characters; so that it appears to have been a lu'oveibial say-
ing, " Can any good thing come out of Nazareth 1" Thus the
good physician placed himself in the centre of the diseased.

3. Though not credulous, he did not obstinately resist evi-

dence when Jesus convinced him that he knew what passed
in his secret retirement, he at once acknowledged the divinity

of ills character: " Rabbi, tmaster or doctor,! thou art the
Son of God; thou art the King of Israel." 4. We have here
an instance not only of Nathanael's simplicity and honesty,
but of his piety ; since " under the fig-tree" appears to have
been his usual place for retirement antlprayer, where he knew
that be was excluded from every eye but his who readeth the
heart.

Our Lord here adds, atidressing Nathanael, and the other
disciples with him, " Verily, verily, I say unto yon, hereafter ye
shall see heaven open, and the angels of God ascending and de-

scending Ito wait] upon the Son of man." Several instances of

this nature occurred to the apostles (of whom we have reckoned
Nathanael to be one) (luring their master's life ; but the grand
instance of it was at his ascension, (Acts i. 11,) to be exceeded
only at the dayofjudgment. (See Matt. xxiv. 31, 32 ; xxvi. 30.)

It appears to us that angels were constantly in attendance
upon our Lord, though not always visible to others; and who
can say that they attend not on his disciples also ? " Are they

or 70 miles apart.) and never sceine each other, hut at Ihe three preat lestivala,

vvliuli etil ,.IV;ill reasonable sil^pieiiin ofeelitl'drTaey or eollii-ioii

V|.r .)6 hrhnhl ihr Uimh.—Wn allusion l.i lire iiiurnue: an! ,-venuu: earn
fice. which typilled the Lamb of God, who should bear away llle sins ol the

^KwU\. \—Bai:stcr.
. , , , ,

Ver. 39. About lite tenth /ioirr.—Snppo.smg Ihese hours to lie reckoned nc

corihiurto the Roman method, from sis in (he morn inc. they hrniB us to lour in

Ihe afternoon, which our translalors. in their marginal note, remark, was two
hours Ill-fore ni^'lit. reckoning thiir day from si\ In six.

Ver. n Son of Jona-Ot Jonas ;
rrolid.ly an uhndgment ol Joanna, or

John. Cepha>t—ln Syriac, agrees wilh Peter, in (ie ek. (so onr Liiyhsh mar-

gin.) both signifying a s^o«e. See note on .Mat- xvi 17— 2(1. „c ,

Ver. t3- The dayfollmoin^—Ot " on the morrow." or next time : for the

word "day" need not he taken strictly.
l i , •

Ver. 44. Bethsaida—Wuls ut tins time a poor fishing village on the laKeor

Gcnncaaieth.
IHI



The marriage in Cana. JOHN.—CHAP. II. Christ turneth water into wine.

any good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip

saith unto him, Come and see.

47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and
saith unto him, Behoid an Israelite indeed,

in whom is no guile !

4S Nathanael saith unto him. Whence know-
est thou me 7 Jesus answered and said unto
him. Before that Philip called thee, when thou
wast under the fig tree, I saw ' thee.

49 Nathanael answered and saith unto him.

Rabbi, thou " art the Son of God ; thou art

the King " of Israel.

SOJesus answered and said unto him, Because
I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree,

believest thou ? thou shall see greater things

than these.

51 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, 1

say unto you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven
" open, and the angels = of God ascending
and descending upon the Son of man.

CHAPTER II.
1 Chrial lumelh water inlo wijtc, 12 ciepartelli iiilu Capernaum, and to .'erusaifm, 14

where he purgeth the temple of biiyeis and sellers. 19 He foretdittli lijs death and
resurrection 23 Many l^elieved liecause ot his minicles, but he would not trust him.

self w ith tliem.

AND the third day there was a marriage in

Cana » of Galilee : and the mother of Je-

sus was there :

2 And both Jesus was called, and his disci-

ples, to the >• marriage.
3 And ' when they wanted wine, the mother

of Jesus saith unto him. They have no wine.

A i\L 4030.

A. D. 26.



< lirist purgeth the temple.

13 ly And the Jews' passover ^ was at hand,
and Jesus ' went up to Jerusalem,

1<) And found '" in the temple those that sold
oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers
of money sitting

:

15 And when he had made a scourge ofsmall
cords, he drove them all out of the temple,
and the sheep, and the oxen ; and poured out
the changers' money, and overthrew the tables

;

16 And said unto them that sold doves. Take
these things hence ; make not my Father's
house a house of merchandise.
17 And his disciples remembered that it was

" written. The zeal of thy house hath eaten
me up.

18 TI Then answered tlie Jews and said unto
him. What sign ° showest thou unto us, seeing
that thou doest these things ?

19 Jesus answered and said unto them, De-
stroy p this temple, and in three days I will

raise it up.

20 Then said the Jews, Forty and six years
was this temple in building, and wilt thou rear
it up in three days ?

21 But he spake of the temple '> of his body.

JOHN.—CHAP. III.

*1- 4031
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Many believe on him.

22 When therefore he was risen from the
dead, his disciples remembered that he had
said this unto them ; and they believed the
scripture, and the word which Jesus had said.

23 If Now when he was in Jerusalem at the
passover, in the feast day, many believed in
his name, when they saw the miracles which
he did.

24 But Jesus did not commit himself unto
them, because he 'knew all men,
25 And needed not that any should testify of
man : for he knew what was in man.

CH.iPTER III.
I CtirisI Icadielh Nicodmine the necessity of regenenicion- 14 Of faith in his dealli.

16 'Ihe greai love i>f God lowartis ilie world. 18 Coiulenrmalion for ucbelitf. 33
Tile liaptLsm, wilueas, and dociriiie of Jolm concerning ClirisL

n^HERE was a man of the Pharisees, named
-*- * IVicodemus, a ruler of the Jews:
2 The same came to Jesus by night, and said
unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a
teacher come from God : for ^ no man can
do these miracles that thou doest, except
^God be with him.
3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, ^ Except a man be born
" again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

that our Lord twice, at least, cleansed the temple of these
cattle- traders and money-changers. This, which was the first

instance, must have happened suon after the miracle just re-

lated ; the latter instance occurred near the close of his minis-
try, and is related by the three other Evangelists. (Matt. xxi.

\2. Mark xi. 15. Luke xix. 45.)

To avoid repetition, we heg to refer our readers to the obser-
vations offered by us on Matthew, so far as the circumstances
agree; we add only a remark on tneproneness there is in mere
professors of religion to make a ^ain of godliness; and to pur-
sue their own interests, under tne pretence of serving God.
For it was doubtless the pretence of these men, in bringing
their cattle into the courts of the temple, to serve the conve-
nience of those who wanted them for sacrifice; and of the
money-changers, to accommodate either buyers or sellers with
exchange for money or drafts: but, careless as they were in

religion, we cannot believe that the priests would have tole-

rated these excesses, had they not reaped advantages there-
from, either in the form of rentage for tne ground, or fees for

the privilege of their .^^andiii^/ Strong ana severe as was the
language of our Lord, relative to these guardians of the tem-
ple, we doubt not but that it was perfectly just ; and we fear that
there are few temples, few churches, few chapels, few religious
institutions of any kind, in which his eyes., which are "as a
flame of fire," do nut discern some thieves who rob God and
oppress his poor! Alas I if the sons of Aaron—if the sons of
Ell, oractised villany, we need not wonder to find the Uke in

the aegenerale days of Herod and Caiaphas. And when the
Son of Mail again " cumeth, shall he find faith in the earth,"

—

fidelity in tlie church— or integrity in its ministers? (See Luke
xviii. 8.)

It is not wonderful that the Jews, both priests and laymen,
should be alarmed on this occasion. A Reformer comes
among them, under the character of a Prophet, and by the
zeal he manifests, they know not how far the reform may
spread ; and every priest and every ruler, conscious of abuses,
trembles lest it should extend to him ;—the more so, as reform-
ers are naturally sanctioned by the injured and oppressed.
Certain Jews, therefore, probably deputed by the Sanhedrim,
demand of him a sign, or miracle, in proof of his divine autho-
rity as a Reformer :

" What sign showest thou unto us, seeing
that thou doest these things?
Jesus replied, no doubt, with such an expressive action (point-

mg to himself) as migh' have led them to a iust interpreta-

tion of his meaning :
" Destroy this temple, ' meaning the

temple of his body ;
" and in three days I will raise it up.' The

Jews, however, whether through inattention or perverseness,
understood Jesus as speaking of the temple in which they then
were ; and, therefore, shocked with the impossibility of such
a thing, ihev exclaim, "Forty and six years was tHis temple
in building, and wilt thou rear it in three days?" " Bui (says
the historian) he spake of the temple of his body."

is Q neat little village, pleasantly situated on the descent of a hill, facing the
Botith-west, with a codioua spring, surrounded with plantations ofolive and other
fruit trees ; and contains aoout 300 inhabitant.<<, chiefly Catholic Christians.
Pncncke saw a large ruined building, the walls of which were entire, and
which theysttirl oci^upicd the site of the hriuse of the marriage. Near it was a
large new Greek rhurcli ; and on the south side of the village, near the foun-
tuin, there were the ruins of another church, dedicated to St. Bartholomew,
and said to have been his hawse.]—Bagriter.

Ver, 15. Of small cords— \. e. Ihe cords that had been employed to tie up
the cattle. Oren—CanipbeU. "cattle." Oxen (property speaking) being
castrated animals, could not be Rannficed. The common idea that Jesus
Ciourged the money cliangrrs is unli>unded The scourge, as is evident from
Ihe original, was used only in driving Ihe sheep and oxen from the temple.

Ver- 16. A house ofmerchandise—DoddridscKXi^ Campbell, "traffic"—

a

A difficulty has been felt in making out the "forty and six
years" here mentioned, since, by the account of Josephus, it

was built within eight or nine. Lardner remarks, however,
that this refers to what Herod did at his own expense ; but the
Jews were continually adding improvements and embellish-
ments, as late as A. D. G5, within a few years of its final de-
struction by Titus. Vet they, as well as the Christians, called
this the second temple.
Not only did the Jews misunderstand our L >rd, as to the

temple of which he spake, but his disciples appe ar not to have
comprehended his meaning till after his resurrection: " then
remembered they that he had said this." So our Lord had
promised, that after his resurrection the Holv Spirit should
bring "all things to their remembrance" which he had said to
them. (Ch. xiv. 2t).)

In this, and in every instance in which the Jews demanded
a miracle, our Lord constantly refused to gratify them, because
his miracles were mostly designed to relieve the poor and the
distressed: during the time of the Passover, however, .Jesu3
remaining at Jerusalem, wrought many miracles, and those
who saw ihem believed in him ; but these people, though they
actually witnessed many miracles of this nature, were always
inquiring after others—probably wishing to see some splendid
exhibition of his power—^such as that to which Satan tempted
him, Olatt. iv. 6,) to cast himself down from a pinnacle of the
temple, before all the congregation. But .Tesus, though he
never sent away a poor ann miserable object in distress, never
wrought a miracle merely to exhibit himself, or giatif>' curious
hearers.
As to those who did, or at least professed to believe in him,

he knew too much of human nature to trust in Ihem. " He
knew man"— his weakness, frailness, and inconstancy; and
he knew " what was in man," namely, the deceitfulness and
depravity which was in his heart. (Matt. xv. IS, 19.) He.
therefore, never inisted himself in thehands of his enemies till

his hour was coniCT to offer himself in sacrifice for our salva-

tion.

Chap. HL Ver. I—8. Our J^orcTs discourse with Nicodemus.
—The doctrine of regeneration^ or the new birth, is here pro-
posed in terms so clearly indicative of its high importance, as
to call for our particular attention. Nicodemus was not only
a ruler, or magistrate of the Jews, but, from chop. vii. 50, of
this gospel, has been generally considered as a member of the
Sanhedrim, or great council of Jewish rulers. He came to
Jesus by night, partly, perhaps, for the sake of privacy; and
partly, because then less liable to be interrupted, either by hia

own friends or Jesus's disciples. And though he had probably
heard of his mean origin, he had heard also of his miracles
and discourses, which marked him as the great prophet to be
sent from heaven, (Deut, xviii. 15,) and consequently entitled

to very high respect. He therefore addresses him by the title

of Rabbi, which was always appropriated lo their learned

public market and the exlent of that market may Im? judged of from what Jo-

sephus tells us. thai at one passover the Jews sacrificed 256,500 victims of dif-

ferent kinds, which amount to more than 32.000 daily. It is possible, how-
ever, that Josephus exaggerated, as well as the Jews : he mentions, thai He-
rod, in his I5th year, in rcpairinc the temple, doubled the space of ground
which had enclosed it. which wilf account lor this large market. See Lardr
tier's Cred. ii. 290,

Chap. III. Ver. 3. Except a man be born ag-ain—The Greek (anothen) is

ambieuous. and means either " again." or " from above ;" and some exposi-

tors prefer ihe latter int. -rpretatinn. which it is clear the word bears, both in

verse 31, of this chapter, and inch. xi.\. H. " But that the common version 19

here preferable, (says Dr Cawpbetf.) is evident from the answer given by Ni-

codemus, which shows that he understood it no otherwise than as a second
birth. And let it be remembered, that in Ihe Chaldee language spoken by our
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Christ teacheth the JOHN.

4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a
man be bovn when he is old ? can he enter

the second Inne into his mother's womb, and
lio born ?

5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee. Except a man be born of f water and of
the e Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God.
6 Tliat '' which is born of the flesh is flesh;

and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must
be born ' again.

8 The wind bloweth where it listeth, and
diou liearest the sound thereof, but canst not
tell whence it cometli, and whither it goeth

:

-CHAP. III. necessity of regeneratiors.

so ) is every one that is born of the Spirit.

9 Nicodemus answered and said unto him,
How can these things be?
10 Jesus answered and said unto him. Art

thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these
things?
11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, '^ We speak

that we do know, and testify that we have
seen ; and ye receive not our witness.

12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye
believe not, how shall ye believe, if I tell you
of heavenly things?
13 And ' no man hath ascended up to heaven,

but he that came down from heaven, eveii the
Son of mail which is in heaven.

f Ma. 16, 16.

Ac. 2.33.

Ii 1 Co.l5.
47..«.
SCo.5.17.

1 or,from
abODB.

men, and considered as equivalent to Doctor, among ourselves. I

"We know," said lie— that is, wc rulers know, thougli few of

us have the courage to ct:m.%ss it
—

" that thou art a teacher,

cotne" express " from God ; for no man can do these miracles

that thou doest, e.xcept God be with him." Under tliis im-
pression, the Jewish Ttiler conies to make farther inquiries into

the doctrines of .Tesus, and into the religious system he was
about to introduce among the people. Our Lord, meaning at

once to direct him to the most important part of true religion,

cuts otf all farther inquiries by abruptly stating, but in the
most solemn manner, " Except a man be born again, he cari-

not see the kingdom of God." By " tlie kingdom of God," it

is admitted that our Lord must mean the gosP^l dispensa-
tion, which could neither be understood nor enjoyed without
this indispensable qualification ; hut what can this being born
again mean'! Not, surely, moral reformation ; for, whatever
might be the case with others, this man's morals appear to

be irreproachable. Nor, 2, any merely outward rite ; for after

this solemn introduction, to make the great essential of Chris-
tianity consist merely in an outward rite, would be an instance
of the bathos in Theology, which be far from our Redeemer

!

But to us it appears to be that same great point which is else-

where represented, both by our Lord and his apostles, under
images very similar. Thus, when his disciples discovered a
spirit of pride and ambition, (Matt, xviii. 3,) he set a Httle

child before them, and said, " Except ye be converted, and
become as little children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom
of heaven." And w'hat is this becoming as little ciiildren, but
the being born again ? It is to have the heart humbled by re-

pentance, and renewed by grace. So St. Peter, after the day
of Pentecost, addresses the murderers of his Loro, (Actsiii. 19.)
" Repent, therefore, and 6c converted, [or become as little

children,] that your sins may be blotted out, when the times
of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord"— that
is, when he shall come in the glory of his gospel kingdom.
And the same apostle, speaking of persons thus converted,
states, that they were " born again ; not of corruptible seed,
that is, of erroneous doctrines, " but of incorruptible, by the
word of God, which hveth and abideth for ever." (1 Pet. i. 23.)

So the apostle John, who relates this conversation with Nico-
demus, tells us, that "whosoever [in his heart] believes that
Jesus is the Christ," is " born of God"—the very phrase used
by our Lord, ver. 13; and that whosoever loveth his brother
is " born of God and knoweth God, and doth not commit
sin"— that is, doth not live in its allowed practice. (See
1 John iii. 9 ; iv. 7; v. I, 4, IS.) On a comparison of these pas-
sages, then, it appears to us, that the regeneration of which
the Scriptures speak, implies faith, repentance, and good
works, or " works meet for repentance." (.-Vets xxvi. 20.)
But what has chiefly led to a dilierent interpretation seems

to be, that these persons are said to be born both " of water
and the spirit." With respect to the latter, there can be no
difficulty in believing that spiritual regeneration is the work of
God's tloly Spirit; but what is it to ," be born of water '!"

This is generally understood of baptism, considered as a sigti
or emblem of true regeneration, rather than the thing itself;

and so it seems to be considered by St. Paul. Writing to the
believing Romans, (ch. vi. 3, 4,) he says—"Know ye not, that
as many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ, were bap-
tized into his death 7" tliat is, into the belief of his death and
atonement on our behalf. " Therefore," adds he, in allusion
to what then seems to have been the usual mode of baptism,
" we are buried with him by baptism into death"—dying to

sin as he did to the world ;
" that like as Christ was raised up

from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk in newness of life." And again, (l Cor. v. 17,) "If
any man be in Christ, he is a new creature ;" which corresponds
with the sphitual regeneration inculcated by our Lord.

Lord, there is not the same ambiguity which we find in the Greek." The old.
est versions concur in the former interpretation, which is also clearly the sense
i»f tilt-' word in Gal. iv. 3.

Ver. 5, Except a inan be born of jcarer and of ttte Spirit— \. e, except a
man be born not only of water, but also of the Spirit. ChrisUan baptism, strictly

spealting. was not yet instiiutod ; the only baptism known to Nicodemus was
that of proselytism, which had been long practised liy the Jews, and was now
praclised both !)y John and Jesus ; but are t)ie advocates of baptismal regene-
ration prepared to say, that John's baptism was attended with a regenerating
power ? or that it was necessary to salvation ? For our parts, without under-
valuing any divine ordinance we are far from thinking eiUier of the Christian
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That baptism, or the being "born of water,'^ stands con-
nected wilh regeneration, or being "born of the spirit," as its

sign or etnhlem, is freely admittecf, and for that reason also, as
we humbly conceive, it cannot be the thing signilied. " It waa
this similarity, however, as we suppose, \vliicn led the Greek
and Latin fathers to call baptism by the nanies of regenera-
tion, illumination, &.c. ; in consequence of which, this became
the doctrine of the Greek and Latin churches, from the latter

r.jf which it has been adopted by many Protestant divines, un-
der difl'erent modifications of opinion, or expression, which we
are not called upon to examine. Tne fatal mistake against
which -we wish to guard our readers, is, that true Christianity
consists merely in outward rites and forms, rather than in

"an honest anil good heart," derived not by natural genera-
tion from our depraved first parents, but renewed b\ God's
Spirit, and filled with holy dispositions and desires, which ne-
cessarily produce good works, and a virtuous conversation.
That this is not, and cannot he, efiected by any outward

form or ceremony, is, we think, abundantly evident from our
Lord's own words— That which is born of the flesh is flesh,"

that is, merely carnal and corrupt ; but that which is " born
of the Spirit" of God is purely "spiritual," both in its nature
and effects. Nor is it certain that materiat water is at_ all

meant, anv more than material fire was intended by the ,/tc?-y

baptism which our Lord promised to his disciples, Lukeiii. 16.

Water, and fire, and air, the great purilVing agents in Nature,
are all used as emblems of the Spirit's in.luenees on man ; so
" the washing of water by the word," and " the washing of

regeneration, are explained by some of our best commenta-
tors and divines, of the purifying influences of the Spirit, by
means of the written or preached word. (See Ephes. v. 26;
and Titus iii. 5.)

Our Lord proceeds to illustrate this by the operation of the
air or wind : "The wind bloweth where it listeth, smd thou
hearest the sound thereof; but canst not tell whence it cometh,
nor whither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the
spirit. " This verso is thus illustrated by Dr. Campbell;—
"Nor is there (as if he had said) any thing m this either absurd
or unintelligible. The wind, which in Hebrew is expressed by
the same word as spirit, shall serve for an example. It is

invisible; we hear the noise it makes, but cannot discover
what occasions its rise or its fall. It is known to us solely by
its effects. Just so it is with this second birth. The Spirit

liimself, the great agent, is invisible; his manner of operating
is beyond our discovery; but the reality of his operation isper-
ceived by the efl'ccts produced on the disposition and life of the
regenerate."
We shall conclude this section with another admirable e.\-

tract from Bishop Taylor :
—''This was strange philosophy to

Nicodemus ; but Jesus bade him not to wonder ; for this is not
a work of humanity, but a fruit of God's Spirit, and an issue

of predestination. For the Spirit bloweth where it listeth, and
is, as the wind, certain and notorious in its ellects ; but secret

in the principle, and in the manner ofproduction; and, therefore,

this doctrine was not to be estimated by any proportions to

natural principles, and experiments of sense, but to the secrets

of a new metaphysics, and abstracted separate speculations.
Then Christ proceeds in his sermon, telling him that there are
yet higher things for him to apprehend and believe ; for this,

m respect of some other mysteriousness of his gospel, was but
as earth in comparison of heaven. Then he tells of his cwn
descent from heaveii, foretels his death and ascension, and the
blessing of redemption, which he came to work for mankind

;

he preaches of the love of the Father, the mission of the Son,
the rewards of faith, and the glories of eternity."
Ver. 9—2L Our Izard's discourse with Nicodemus con-

tinued.—Dr. Campbell here remarks—"The reproof conveyed
in this verse, is thought to have an allusion to certain figures

Sacraments by any means abaalutety essential to salvation, though certainly
highly important in their proper place. So are there many thinps highly im-
portant to our heahh and comfort in the present life, which are by no moans
necessary to our existence.

Ver. 8, The ivind btmveth.—Noi only does the same word st^nd for both
wind and spirit, in the Hcljrew, but also in the Greek and Latin. Where it

listeth— I. e, chooseth.
Ver. 10. Art thou awcister.— Campbell, "The Teacher ididaskalos) of ta-

rael." intimating, by the empliatic article in Greek, that he was eminent fof

learning and talent, as a teacher of religion.

Ver. 13. Which is in heaven —Catuvbell. " Whose abode is heaven.



Uod^s great loce to the world.

14 Tf And " as Moses lifted up tiie serpent in

the wilderness, even so must t(1e Son of man
be lifled up :

15 TiuU whosoever "believeth in him should
not perish, but have eternal life.

16 1[ For "God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.

17 For I* God sent not his Son into the world
to condemn the world ; but that the world
thi'ough him might be saved.
IS 1[ He 'I that believeth on him is not con-
demned: but he that believeth not is con-
demned already, because he hath not believed

in the name of the only begotten Son of God.
19 And this is the condemnation, that light

r is come into the world, and men loved dark-
ness rather than liglit, because their deeds
were evil.

JOHN.—CHAP. 111. The baptism of Christ,

20 For G\ery one that doeth evil hateth the
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light, neither " cometh to the light, lest

deeds should be i I'eproved.
21 But he that doeth "truth cometh to the

light, that his deeds may be made manifest,
that they are wrought " in God.
22 1[ After these things came Jesus and his

disciples into the land of Judea ; and there he
tarried with them, and ^^ baptized.
23 1[ And John also was baptizing in ^non
near to * Salim, because tliere was nuich water
there: and >' they came, and were baptized.
24 For ^ John was not yet cast into prison.

25 1[ Then there arose a question between
some of John's disciples and the Jews about
purifying.

26 And they came unto John, and said unto
him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jor-
dan, to whoili thou '^barest witness, behold,
the same baptizeth, and all ^ ??7€7;, come to him.

of speech, pretty similar lo those used on this occasion by our
Lord, ana not unfrequent among the Rabbles, who considered
the baptism of proselytes as a 7ieir birth. To this sort of lan-
j»uage, therefore, it might be thought extraordinary thatiVico-
demus should be so much a stranger. I think, however, that
our Lord's censure rather relates to his being so entirely un-
acquainted with that efi'usion of the Spirit which would take
place under the Messiah, and which had been so clearly fore-

told by the prophets." Dr. Doddridge a\so doubts whether
the metaphorical language of the new birth of proselytes was
known at such an early age: but however that might be,

Nicodenius was puzzled, as many Masters in Israel have since
oeen, not at the term "born of water," which our Lord had
not yet used, but at the notion of a second birth. He might
have heard of the Pythagorean philosophy, and of the trans-
migration of souls, and might think that our Lord had some
reference to such a notion ; his mind was, however, evidently
confused, and not less so when, in the next verse, Jesus spake
of bein? " born of the spirit," of which he was capable of form-
ing no idea, and therefore puts that first question in an igno-
ram man's catechism, (as an old writer calls it,) "How can
these things be?" This language, however, clearly shows
the miserable stale of religious knowledge among the Jewish
Rabhies, where all their study was spent on questions of no
importance, and ritual services of no utility. We wish the case
were not sunilar in any modern schools of learning. We
venerate both literature and science ; but we could name some
schools of high fame, where, not many years since, the state
of religions knowledge was inferior to what it now is in many
Sunday schools. O why will men learn every thing, or any
thing, m preference to the "one thing needful ?"

But we must proceed with our Lord's discourse. "We
teach what we do know," which seems to include a strong,
though tacit reflection on Nicodemus and his brethren, who
taught without knowing what they ought to teach : "and we
testify that we have seen ;" intimating that none were quali-
fied to teach divine truths, but those who had in themselves
the witness of their reality. "The deep mysteries of godli-
ness, (says Bishop Hall,) which, to the great clerks of the
world, are as a book clasped and sealed up, lie open before
him, [the pious and devout man,] fair and legible; and while
those book-men know whom they have /ieur(i o/, he knows
in whom he hath believed."
Our Lord proceeds farther to instruct this learned man in

the principles of the gospel of his kingdom. "If (says he) I

have told you earthly things"— the simplest truths of religion

—

" and ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I tell you of heaven-
ly things?" that is, of things far more subhme. "No man
hath ascended up into heaven," to search into the deep and
mysterious things of God, "but he who came down from
heaven, even the Son of man, who," in reference to his divine
nature, "is" still "in heaven," and whose proper residence is

there. That Jesus Christ "came down from lieaven," is, in-».

.ieed, repeatedly asserted, both by himself and his apostles.
"He that cometh from above, is above (or over) all." Chap,
vi. 38, "I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will,"

&c. St. Paul also describes the second Adam as "the Lord

Ver. 16. For God so loved, &c.—Mr. Nott, missionary in the Suutli sea
Islands, was on one nrcasion reatlin^a portion of the Gospel of John to ii num-
ber of lliH nativoi, Wlipn he had finished the sixteenf'n verse oi'tlie th-td chap-
ter, a nativL', who had listened with avidity and joy to the word^, interrupted
hrm, and said, " What words were those you read? What soiindg wf ro ihoae I

heard? Let me hear those words again?" Mr. Salt read a^iuin the verae,
" God so loved," &c., when the native rose from his seat, and saio, " Is that
true? Can that be true? God love the world, when the world not love him.
God so love the world, as to give his Son lo die. that man rnieht not die. Can
that be true?" !\Ir. Nott again re-id the verse. " God so loved the world," &c.
told him it wns tnie, and thai it wa« the message God had sent to (hem, and
that whosoevfT btdievi'd in him. would not pensh, but he happy after death.
The overwhelming feelincsof the wonilerin^ native were too powertiil liir ex-
£ressiun or restraint. He hurst in tn tears, and as these chased each other down
is eoimtennnce, be retired to meditate m private on the amazing love of God,

which bod Uiat Ab.y touched liis soul ; and there is every reason lo believe be
144

from heaven ;" (l Cor. xv. 47 ;) and many similar expressions
occur in the New Testament, which prove the divine pre-ex-
istence of our Saviour.
But to return to the case of Nicodenius: our Lord having

explained to him his divine origin, goes on to state the errand
of mercy on which he came down from heaven, namely, to
offer his life upon the cross, as an atonement for the sins of
men. This he does, first in figurative language, in allusion to
\he brazen serpent—"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up." The
typical allusion has been already considered in our exposition
of Numbers xxi. S, 9, where the history occurs. The grand
doctrine of redemption is then thus stated: "God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believt^th on him should not perish, but have everlasting life."

The type explains by what means this should be effected. As
the serpent was raised up on high to the view of Israel, so must
the Son of man be lifted up on the cress, that is, crucified;
and thus become the standard of salvation : by these means,
evt-nlually, all nations shall be drawn unto him, that is, to be-
lieve on him ; as he says, chap. xii. 3-2 :

" And I, if I be lifted

up, will draw all men unto me."
Though these verses contain no diflliculty lo explain, they

contain a volume of important truth for enlargement, did our
room permit; but we must confine ourselves to- two or three
brief remarks. 1. Our salvation originates in the pure love of
God. To imagine that we have any merits to claim that love,

is alike absurd and impious. 2. The only meritorious cause of
our salvation, is the voluntary atonement of God's only begot-
ten Son: "Christ once suffered for sins, the just for the un-
just, that he might bring us to God :" (i Pet. iii. 18:) or, as it

IS here expressed, (.ver. 17,) that the world through him might
be saved." 3. Faith in the gospel is the only anu all-sufficient

instrument of our salvation. God sent his Son, that "who-
soever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life." 4. " Everlasting life," or endless happiness in a future
world, is the great end which God had in view in the gift of
his Son ; and which Christ had in view in dying for us on the
cross. 5. Nothing can prevent this most desirable issue, but
our own obstinate unbelief. It is true, that man is miserably
fallen through sin, and can by no means save himself: but
God hath provided " a Saviour, and a great one ;" and nothing
is required of us, but to receive freely the salvation which he
has freely provided.
But it may be asked. How is it, then, that all men are not

saved 7 "This is the condenination"-~that is, the true cause
of it—" that light is come into the world, (for Christ is the true
light, chap. i. 9,) but men [have] loved darkness rather than
light, because their deeds [were] evil." Infidelity, it has
often been remarked, is rather a disease of the heart than
of the head. Men easily disbelieve what they wish not to be
true. When the light offends our eyes, we naturally close
them, at least partially; we will see no more than is agreeable.
And so IS it also with our mental eyes: the holy, mortifying
truths of the gospel pain us, and we will not see them.

Ver. 22—36. 77)e baptism of John, and his doctrive con-
cerning Christ—We have had repeated occasions to advert to

was afterwards raised to share the peace and happiness resultitig from the love
of God shed abroad in his heart.

Vlt. -IQ. For even/ one that doeth evil.—The meaning of which is—
wicked men hate and rejeet Goii's truth, but pood men love nnil receive it into
their hearts, and rejoice m its purifying influence. If then we find that any
ey-ifem of doctrine is generaUy embraced by the wicked and rejected by the
righteous, we have strong presumptive e\ndence that the system is false.

Ver- 21. He that doeth lruth.~Doddndge, " praclir^eth." See chop. \"\. 17.

Wrought in God—i. e. in the strength of Gud. or by divine asaistance.
Bui Catii-phell and others render it, " Wrought according to God," or Qccord-
imr to the divine will.

Ver. 23. JEnon.—T\w name of a place or fountain. Much venter.—lAXo-
rally, many springs, or streams of water.

Ver. 25. And the Jews.— Campbell says, "Tlmiiph the common eHi-jona

read Jews, the greater number of MSS., among which are some *i\' the mos
valuable, the Syriac, some ancient PKooftitors (U8o, and critics, road m tlie sin
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John's doctrine concerning Christ. JOHN.-CHAP. IV.

27 John answered and said, A ' man can
" receive notliing, except it be given him from
heaven.
28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I

said, ' I am not the Christ, but that ^ I am
sent before him.

29 He that hath the s bride is' the bride-
groom : but tho friend '' of the bridegroom,
which standcth and heareth him, rejoicetli

greatly because of the bridegroom's voice

:

this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30 He must increase, but I must decrease.
31 He that cometh from i above is above all :

he ) that is of the earth is earthly, and speak-
eth of the earth: he that cometh from heaven
;s above all.

32 And what he hath seen and heard, that he
testifieth ; and no ^ man receiveth his testimony.
33 He that hath received his testimony hath
set to his seal that God is true.

34 For " he whom God hath sent speaketh
the words of God : for God giveth not the
Spirit by measure " unto him.
35 The Father loveth the Son, "and hath

given all things into his hand.
36 He p that believeth on the Son hath ever-

lasting life : and he tliat believeth not the Son
shall not see life ; but the wrath 'i of God
abideth on him.

A. M. 1031.

A. D. n.



dirisl recealetk himselj JOHN
iiave asked of him, and he would have given
thee living ' water.
11 The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep:
from whence tlien hast thou that living water ?

12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob,
which gave us the well, and drank thereof
himself, and his children, and his cattle?

13 Jesus answered and said unto h^r, Who-
soever drinketh of this water shall thirst again:
14 But s whosoever drinketh of the water

that I shall give '' him shall never thirst ; but
the water that I shall give him shall be in him
' a well of water springing up into everlast-

ing life.

15 The woman saith unto him. Sir, give me
this water, ihat I thirst not, neither come hither
to draw.
16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband,

and come hither.

17 The woman answered and said, I have no
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast
well said, I have no husband :

IS For thou hast had five husbands ; and he
whom thou now hast is not thy husband: in

that saidst thou truly.

19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive
) that thou art a prophet.

20 Our fathers worshipped in this ^ moun-

.—CHAP. IV. to the uoiiian of Hamaria.

tain
; and ye say, that in Jerusalem i is the

place where men ought to worship.
21 Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me,

the hour cometh, wlien "' ye shall neither in
this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship
the Father.
22 Ye worship » ye know not what: we know
what we worship : for " salvation is of the
Jews.
23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when

the true worshippers shall worship the Father
in spirit p and in truth : for the Father seeketh
such to worship him.
24 God '1 is a Spirit: and they that worship
him must worship him in spirit and in truth.

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that
Messias cometh, which is called Christ : when
he is come, he will tell us all things.

26 Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto
thee am he.

27 11 And upon this came his disciples, and
marvelled that he talked with the woman, yet
no man said, What seekest thou ? or. Why
talkest thou with her?
28 The woman then left her water-pof^ and
went her way into the city, and saith to the
men,
29 Come, see a man, which told me all things

that ever I did : is not this the Christ?

A. M. 4031.

A. D, 27.



Christ's zealjor Uod's glory.

30 Then they went out of the city, and came
unto hhn.
31 TI In the mean while his disciples prayed

him, saying, Master, eat.

32 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat

that ye know not of.

33 Therefore said the disciples one to another,

Hath any man brought him aught to eat?

34 Jesus saith unto them. My ' meat is to do
the will of him that sent me, and to finish ' his

work.
35 Say not ye, There are yet four months,

and thm cometh harvest? behold, I say unto

you. Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields
;

for they are white already to " harvest.

36 And he that reapeth receiveth wages, and
gathei-eth fruit " unto life eternal : that both
••' he that soweth and he that reapeth may re-

joice together.

37 And herein is that saying true, One » sow-
eth, and another reapeth.

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye be-

stowed no labour: other ^ men laboured, and
ye are entered into their labours.

39 TfAnd many of the Samaritans of that city

believed on him for the saying " of the woman,
which testified, He told me all that ever I did.

40 So when the Samaritans were come unto
him, they besought him that he would tarry

with them : and he abode there two days.

JOHN.—CHAP. IV. lie healeth the nobleman's son.

A. M. 4031.

A. D. i7.



The imoptent man healed. JOHN
51 And as he was now going down, his ser-

vants met liim, and told him, saying, Thy son
Uveth.
52 Then inquired he of tliem tlie hour when

he began to amend. And they said unto liim,

Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left

him.
53 So the father knew that it was at the same

1 hour, in the which Jesus said unto him, Thy
son liveth : and himself ) believed, and his

whole house.

54 This is again the second miracle that Je-

sus did, when he was come out of Judea into

Galilee.
CHAPTER V.

1 Jesiia oil the snbbtHh day CHrclJi liijii itmt wiia diseuseH eight aii<.l thirty yeara. 10

The Jews tlierelore cavil, anil persectue lilin lor it. 17 lie Hnsweretli for himfcll',

and repruvetli U.riii. (>howiii!! Ijy [lie iLsUinony of his Failier, 32 of Joliii, 36 uf liiii

worko, LK) uiul ol the scripmres, who \k is.

AFTEli tliis there was a feast * of the Jews;
and Jesus went up lo Jerusalem.

2 Now there is at Jeriisaloni by the slieep
^ market a pool, wliich is called in the Hebrew
tongue Bethesda, having five porches.
3 In these lay a gieat multitude of impotent

folk, of blind, halt, withered, waiting for the
moving of the water.

4 For an angel went down at a certain sea-
son into the jiool, unci troubled tlie water: who-
soever then first ''- after the troublingof the wa-
ter stepped in was made whole '' of whatsoever
disease he had.

-CHAP. V. The Jews cavil at it.

5 And a certain man was there, which had
an infirmity « thirty and eight years.
6 When Jesus saw Iiim lie, and " knew that
he had been now a long time in. that cane, he
saith unto him. Wilt thou be made whole ?

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, I

have s no man, when tlie water is troubled, to
put me into the pool : but while I am coining,
another steppeth down before me.
S Jesus saith unto him, '^ Rise, take up thy

bed, and walk.
9 And immediately the man was made whole,
and took up his bed, and walked : and on i the
same day was the sabbath.
10 If The Jews therefore said unto him that
was cured, It is the sabbath day: Jit is not
lawful for thee to carry i/nj bed.
11 He answered them. He that made me

whole, the same said unto nie, Take up thy
bed, and walk.
12 Then asked they him, What man is that

which said unto thee, Take up thy bed, and
walk ?

13 And he that was healed wist ^ not who it

was : for Jesus had conveyed i himself away,
"" a multitude being in that place.
14 Afterward Jesus tindeth liim in the temple,
and said unto him, Beliold, thou art made
whole : sin " no more, lest a worse thing come
unto thee.
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m or, from
the miilli-

hut waves discussion, and in ihe ancuisli of his soul renews
his application 'Sir, come d(>wn ere my child die!'

Where the heart is deeply interested Ihe words are fL'w; but,

oh, how forcible ! The feelings of a parent are seen with ap-
probation by the ffiend of mankind, to whom nothing that
affects humanity can he a matter of indifference. Jesus saith
unto him, 'Go thy way, thy son liveth.' He receives
his son as one alive from the dead ; he learns to correct his false

ideas of the power of Christ, and to submit implicitly to his
decisions. ' And the man believed the word that Jesus had
spoken unto him, and he went his way.' " By tlie way, how-
ever, a servant met him with the joyful news of his son's re-

covery, and upon inquirina; the time, it was found that the
fever left him at the very hour when Jesus spoke the word.
Thus in the world of Grace, as in that of Nature, " He spake,
niid it was done : he commanded, and it was established."
Chap. V. Ver. 1— Itl. T'hc lame man cured at the pool of

Betkesda.—This is considered as one of the most difficult nar-
laiivcs to e.\plain in all the gospels. We shall consider,—

1. The pool itself, which was called Bethesda, or the House
of Mercy, being a kind of infirmary where there was a bath
fir the benefit of the poor, of which there are some remains to
the present day. Maundrelt describes it as 120 paces long, 40
i:road, and 8 deep. At its west end, he adds, may be discovered
some old arches which are now dammed up, which are sup-
posed to be the remains of the porches or cloisters built round
it for the convenience of the poor who came to bathe; but the
pool is supposed to have been formerly employed to wash the
sacrifices for the temi^le.

2. But the mostremarkahlepart of this narrative respects the
descent of an angel at certain times to disturb the water, which
gave it a sanative or healing quality. It seems lo be generally
supposed thj* this water possessed medicinal properties, which,
at certain times, were rendered the more effective by a certain
agitation of them, which the Jews attributed to the agency of
nil ang'd • and how far the agency of angels may be employed
in producing the phenomena of nature is not for us, in the pre-
sent state, to ascertain: but the most extraordinary circum-
stance attending this agitation was the transient efficacy of
the waters, so that only the few persons that immediately en-
leiPil the pool while thus agitated were cured. We do not see

Chap. V. Ver. l. A frost of the Jeiys.—Generally undiThtood to be tho
I'assovLT. So Doddridge.

Ver. 2. By the s/ifcp-nmrket.—So Doddridge; but CampheH ronders it
" sheep-patc ;" because (be Bays) we have good evidence that ono of the gates
was calli'd the shetpeate. fNe. iii. 1. 32 ; xii, :?9.) bill no evid^mre lliat there
u:is a sh.tLMi'inarlat. hi'tltesda.— | Thi' suiiposed remains of the t>ool of i?e-

I'li'ftila ar-' 6iti];itiil nil llic ;isi d' JhTiisiilciii. cuntif-uous on one side to -St.

fttupb.'n'scat.', tiiid i.n thr otli.T lu flir iina uf Uie temple. Maundrell %\aXes,

lli.it
"

it is lyn piieos toML'. and 41) brt»ad, iiiid at least 8 deep, but void of wa-
ter. Al its west end it diseovere some old archep, now dammed ii^' These
some will have ti> be the five porches in which sate that miiltimde of lame,
hLilt, and blind. But the miscliief is, instead of five, there are but three of
^\\i^m." \

— Hogster.
Ver. 4. For an an^el ivent down. &c.—[Tlic sanative properly of this pool

'las been supno.«i'd by some to have been rommunirated by Ihe blood ol the
sacrifices, and olhi-rs have referred it to the mineral properUes of the waters.
Bat, I, The beasts for sacrifice were not washed here, but in a laver in (he
temple. 2. No natural property could cure all manner of diswasea. 3. The
cnre only extended to the first who entered. 4. It took place only at one par-
ticular time. S. As tlie healine wasetfected by immersion it muBtliave been in-

•tantaneous; and it wan never faihnfr in itH efffict'j All which, not being ob-

the necessity, however, of supposing its virtues were confined
lo a single individual, hut to the few only that entered the bath
during lis agitation, which this poor man was not able to do
on account of his e.xtreme debility, which had lasted, it should,
seem, almost forty years, though nothing is said of the time
he had here waited. The narrative is certainly full of mystery,
in whatever way it may be viewed. Dr. Hammond supposes
it might have derived its medicinal virtues from washing the
sacrifices; we should rather suspect that the springs which
supplied the liath might have some secret connexion cither
with a subterraneous sea, or an exhausted volcano. Thus
much is certain, that the Dead sea, at no grea^istance from
Jerusalem, is remarkable for the quantity of salt and bitumen
which it contains. Leaving these circumstances, however, in
that mystery in which nature is often shrouded, we must now
devote our attention to the sii^nal miracle which our Saviour
wrought upon this miserable invalid.

Jesus asked no question of the man, but whether he was
willing lo be cured, and then immediately commanded him to
take up his bed and walk. This command, however, was de-
livered on the sabbath, and gave such offence to ihe Jews, as
to raise their enmity, and excite a persecution against him, on
pretence that he violated the sabbath. But what was this

poor man's bed? Perhaps only his hyke, or i^per garment,
or a piece only of old carpeting ; or, at most, an old mattress
stuffed with hay or straw, on which he had been accustomed
to be lifted from place to place; and whether he carried it

upon bis arm or his shoulder, could make no difference to the
law, since it was probably of less weight than the robts of
the Pharisee, \\ hen full dressed lor prayers. Jesus, however,
had withdrawn from the crowd without making himself
known, either to the man or to the people ; when, therefore, they
inquired of him— not, Who made him wliole? nut wdio dared
to bid him carry his bed? he very properly replied, " He that
made me whole, the same said unto me, takf up thy bed, and
walk." And, surely, he who was able to work such a mira-
cle, had a right to be obeved.
Soon after tliis, however, Jesus finding the poor man in the

temple, where he doubtless came to return thanks to God, after

carrying home his bed, he made himself known to him ; and
the man, probably with a view to do him honour, told the Jews

served in medicinal waters, determine the curea to have be'n niiraculoun, ad
expressly stated in llie text.]—i?o^«/fr. Thi«vptse is adnnltrd to be wantiiig
in the Vatican, the Ephrem, and Cambridcc .MSS . and in utiji r^ n marked as
doubtful ; but it is found in all other MS.'^,, (iii.-iiidniL' lb'' Alr\an<Irian,) tho
Syriac, and other ancient versions ; and il.-i (Hnint'.Muii witli vrn-e 7 (uhif'b is

not wanting) renders it impossible to make sense nf ihe niirnitive without
it. In our opinion, Ihe omission of this verse (and in some IVI8S. tlie con-
cluding clause of the thir<I verse) only shows that the copyists were as much
perple,\ed as we are to understand the passage.—l"be late ingenious Editor o(
Ca/m^l (Mr. Taylor) wu.s of opinion, that here were two waters : (he one in

which the cattle were washed before they were aenl to the market, or lo the
priests; and in this llie poor were permitted to bathe: but he thinks there
was aiinlluT watLT, far more efficacious, which ran only periodically, and in

small <|iuiiitilii's.

Ver ii Thnrii and efs'fil yeara.—There is no evidence that this man wait-
ed at tlie j'ool 38 yeara. "Hewas diseased that leneHi of £ime. No argument
for the sinner to wait, can fiiirly be drawn from this, as the man immediately
complied with the command ol'^Christ.

Ver. 13. Conveyed hi»iselfaway. ^Doddridg^e," sYiiipea away " Ac^-ord-

ing to Casaubon, the word has an allusion to swimmers, wlio glide throtifh

the water without leaving any impresHion in it.

1M9



Christ answeretU for himself, JOHN
15 The man departed, and told the Jews that

it was Jesus, which had made him whole.

16 And therefore did the Jews persecute Je-

sus, and sought to slay him, l^ecause he had
done these things on the sabbath day.
17 T[ But Jesus answered them, " My Father

worketh hitherto, and I work.
IS Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill

p him, because he not only had broken tiie sab-

bath, but said also that God was his Father,
making i himself equal with God.
19 If Then answered Jesus aad said unto

them. Verily, verily, I say unto you, ' The Son
can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth

the Father do : for what things soever he doeth,

these also doeth the Son likewise.

20 For • the Fatherloveththe Son, and show-
eth him all things that himself doeth : and he
will show liim greater works than these, that

ye may marvel.
21 For as the Father raiseth up the dead,
and quickeneth them; even 'so the Son qtuck-
eneth whom lie will.

22 For tile Father judgeth no man, but hath*
committed " all judgment unto the Son :

23 That all men should honour the Son, even
as they honour the Father. He that honour-

,—CHAP. V.

eth not theA. M. A0-?,\.

A. D. 27



^

CTirist^s testimony of John,

31 1[ If I bear witness • of myself, my witness

is not true.

32 There is another ' that beareth witness of
me ; and I know that the witness which he wit-

nesseth of me is true.

33 Ye sent unto John, and e he bare witness
jnto the truth.

34 But I receive not testimony from man :

but '' these things I say, that ye might be saved.
35 He was a burning and a shining ligtit :

and ye were willing i for a season to rejoice

in his light.

36 1[ But I have greater witness than that of
John : for the i works which the Father hath
given me to ' finish, the same works that I do,

bear witness of me, that tlie Fatlier hath sent

me.
37 And the Father ' himself, which hath sent

me, hath borne witness of me. '" Ve have
neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen
his shape.
3S And ye have not his word "abiding in you:

for whom he hath sent, him ye believe not.

3911 Search » the scriptures ; for in them ye
.think ye have eternal life : and they are c they
which testify of me.
40 And ye will not come i to me, that ye
might have life.

41 H I receive not honour from ' men.

JOHN.—CHAP. VI. and of himself

A M. 4031.



Christ feedeih five thoiisaihl. JOHN
a great company come unto liim, lie saitli un-
to ["hjlip, Whence sliall we buy bread, that
t)iese may eat ?

6 And this he said to prove him : for he him-
self icnew wliat lie would do.

7 Philip answered him, Two ' hundred pen-
ny-worth of bread is not sufficient foi them,
that every one of them may take a little.

S One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Pe-
ter's brother, saith unto him,
9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley

loaves, and two small fishes : but what are
they among so many ?

10 And Jesus said. Make the men sit down.
Now there was much grass in the place. So
the men sat down, in number about five thou-
sand.
11 And Jesus took the loaves ; and when he

had given thanks, he distributed to the disci-

ples, and the disciples to them that were set

down ; and likewise of the fishes as much as
they would.
12 When they were ' filled, he said unto his

disciples. Gather up the fragments that remain,
that nothing "^ be lost.

Vi Therefore they gathered them, together,

and filled twelve baskets with the fragments
of the five barley loaves, which remained
over and above unto them that had eaten.
14 Then those men, when they had seen the

miracle that Jesus did, said. This is of a truth
that ' prophet that should come into the world.
15 TI When Jesus therefore perceived that

they would come and take him by force, to

make him a king, he departed again into a
mountain himself alone.

-CHAP. VI. He walkclh on the sea.

b Nu.11,21,

f Mat.14.23.
Ma.6.47,

g Pi>107.'ii>.

Is 43 1,2-

Re.l n,!3

16 And ' when even was now come, his disci-

ples went down unto the sea,

17 And entered into a ship, and went over
the sea toward Capernaum. And it was now
dark, and Jesus was not come to them.
IS And the sea s arose by reason of a great

wind that blew.
19 So when they had rowed about five and

twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walk-
ing on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the
ship : and they were afraid.

20 But he saith unto them, It is i"
I ; be not

afraitl.

21 Then they willingly received him into the
ship: and immediately the ship was at the
land whither they went.
22 "|[ The day following, when the people
which stood on the other side of the sea saw
that there was none other boat there, save that

one whereinto his disciples were entered, and
that Jesus went not with his disciples into the
boat, but that his disciples were gone away
alone

;

23 (Howbeit there came other boats from
Tiberias nigh unto the i place where they did
eat bread, after that the Lord had given
thanks :)

24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus
was not there, neither his disciples, they also

took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seek-
ing for Jesus.

25 And when they had found him on the

other side of the sea, they said unto him,
Rabbi, when earnest thou hither?

26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily,

verily, 1 say unto you, Ye seek me, not be-

and filled twelve baskets, which showed that the surplus only,
far exceeded the food originally set before them. The people
were hereby fully convinced lliat he must be the Great Prophet,
so lon^ and so often predicted from the time of Moses to that
of Malachi ; and therefore, without consulting him, intended
to take biin "by force," and proclaim him Messiah the King.
Our Lord Jesus, however, whose kingdom was of a very dif-

ferent kind from that which ihey contemplated, knowing their
design, withdrew from them, probably while they were matu-
ring their design, in order to spend some time in private prayer,
as he was aceustotned to do, both night and niurning, in the
lonely solitude oi a mountain. When evening came on, the
disciples, by his previous direction, took shipping to cross the
sea or lake of GaUlee, toward Capernaum, while the people,
finding themselves deserted by Jesus not returning, as triey

probably expected, naturally dispersed themselves to their se-
veral homes.

2. Wc now find the disciples embarked upon the sea, the
night dark and stormy, ami, what was worse than all, their
Master was not with them. After rowing hard for between
twenty and thirty furlongs, they at last see an object upon the
water, at which they are startled, and, in their agitation, con-
clude it must be a spirit, which adds not a little to their terror.
Their fears, however, as often ours do, prove unfounded. It
was their llaster, whose care and sympathy had brought him
to their aid, and immediately as he stepped into the vessel, the
storm subsided, and they reached the land. On this miracle,
which is also related by Matthew, immediritcly after the pre-
ceding, we have there offered a few observations, and snail
here add only a recollection of the principal circumstances
from the meditations of the pious Bishop Taylor :—
"He that left his Father's kingdom to take upon him the

miseries and infelicities of this world, tied from the ofll?rs of a
kingdom, and their tumultuary election, as from an enemy;
andr therefore, sending his disciples to the ship before towards
Betnsaida, he ran into the mountains to hide himself, till the

Chap. VI. Ver. 7- Tivo hundred penrnj-iPorth.—lTliis sum would amount
to Hijout ©37-75 of our money ; which appears to have been more than our
Lord, anj all his disciples, were worth of tliis world's goods.]

—

Burster.
Ver. 1(1- xVtify there was much grass.—[No wonder, since it wao' the spring,

being near the passover ; and, from tlie plenty of urass, il would be a place
iiiucli more suitable to the purpose. This circumstance, says Paley, is

plainly the remark of an eye-witness.]—Ba^5?cr
Ver. 13. And JlUed [wetve baskets.—Ut is scarcely possible to imaeinc a

more wonderful proofof the creative power ofClirist, than was here displayed.
The loaves were of the small kind, common in the country ; and the tishes
wore also small ; and yet, after the 5000 were fed, twelve times as much, at
least, remained, as tl^y at first sat down to 1 ]—Bolster.

Vcr. 15. To 7nake him a king.—Doddridge suggests, that his ability of
feedin.? multitudes by miracle might suggest to them, how easy it might lie for
him to maintain an army I

Ver 17. Went over tiic sea toward Capcrnaumi.—Mark says, " to the other
aide." as we nad it ; hut Campbell renders it,

'* and pass over toward Betli-

1152

multitude should scatter to their several habitations j he, in

the mean time, taking the opportunity of that retirement for

the advantage of his prayers. But when the apostles were
far engaged in the deep, a great tempest arose, with which they
were pressed to the last extremity of danger .... labouring in

sadness and hopelessness till the fourth watch of the night,

when, in the midst of their fears and labour, Jesus came walk-
ing on the sea, and appeared to them, which turned their fears
into affrightments; for they supposed it to have been a spirii

.

but he appeased their fears with his presence, and the mani-
f-Station who he was; which yet tiiey desired to have proved
by a sign. For Simon Peter said, ' Lord, i/ it be thoit, bid nie

come unto thee on the water.' (Matt. xiv. 28.) The Lord did

so, and Peter, throwing himself upon the confidence of his

Master's power and providence, came out of the ship, when
his feats began to weigh him down, and he cried. 'Lord, save
me.' .lesus took him by the hand, reproved the timorousnesa
of his faith, anrl went with him into the ship; where, when
they had worshipped him, and admired the divinity of his

power and person, they came. . . .to their (desired) port imme-
diately."

Ver. 22—40. Many of Ihc people follow Jesus to Capernaum,
who repror_es the ni for their improper motire, and rccom mends
tiiinself to them as the bread of life.—Amuns the nudtitudea
which followed our Lord, it must be expected that they were
influenced by different motives, as are doubtless most nume-
rous congregations in the present day. Those who had form-
ed a plan of aggrandizement, and who thought of being made
ministers of state, by making him a king, were probably so

much disappointed, that they followed liim no farther. Those,
bowevei-, who were gratified by being feasted with the loaves

and fishes, at free cost, followed him to Capernaum, proba-
bly expecting to be fed again in like manner. To these our
Lord now addresses himself, exhorting them to latiour and
strive, not for the food that perishes, but for that which eii-

dureth unto eternal life, and which the Son of man alone

Gaida." Now these places were all on the same side of the lake with Tibe-

rias, and might all be travelled by land ;—but, 1. They wished to avoid any of
tiie people following (hem. 'i. They were sailors, and had got their boat, end
tlieretbre preferred going by water ; hut a storm arising, instead of Bethsaida,
tliey were driven further, even to Capernaum. The term, other side, seems
efiually applicable to the other end. Dodiiridge understands it, of the other
side a creek, near Bethsaida.

Ver. 19. About Jive and t'vcntyfurlongs—TUat is, between three and fout

miles.
Ver. 22. None other Jon/.—The same vessel is in ver. 17 called a ship

which shows what humble ships those were. It is evident they had both sails

and oars.
Ver. 23. Trotn Tiberias.—[Tiberias was a celebrated city of Galilee^ on ths

western shore of the lake to which it gave name, so called because built by
Herod Agrippa in honour of the Emperor Tiberius, distant 3n furlongs from
Hippos, 60 from Gadara, fiO from Scythonolis, aud 30 from Tarichea. It is

still called Tabaria. or Taibareeah. bv the natives, is situated close to thi?



Christ the bread of life JOHN.

cause ye saw the miracles, but because ye did

eat of tlie loaves, and were filled.

27 ) Labour not for the meat which perisheth,

but for that ' meat which endureth unto ever-

lasting life, which the Son of man shall give

unto you : for i him hath God the Father
sealed.

23 Then said they unto him, What shall

we do, that we might work the works of
God I

29 Jesus answered and said unto them. This
" is the work of God, that ye believe on him
whom he hath sent.

30 T[ They said therefore unto him. What
sign " showest thou tlien, that we may see,

and believe thee ? what dost thou work 1

31 Our fathers ° did eat manna in the de-

sert ; as it is '' written. He gave them bread
from heaven to eat.

3:^; Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread
from heaven ; but my > Father giveth you the

true bread from heaven.
33 For the bread of • God is he which co-

metl; down from heaven, and giveth life unto
the world.
31 Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore

give us this bread.

35 And Jesus aaid unto them. I am the bread

-CHAP. VL
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to those that heliene.

Cometh to me shall never
that believeth on me shal.

that
hunger ; and he
never thirst.

36 But I said unto you, That ye " also have
seen me, and believe not.

37 All ^ that the Father giveth me shall come
to me ; and him * that cometh to me I will in

no wise cast out.

3S For I came dow^n from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but "^ the will of him that sent

me.
39 And this is the Father's will y which hath

sent me, that of all which he hath given me
I should lose nothing, but should raise it up
again at the last day.
40 And this is the will of him that sent me,

that ^ every one which seeth the Son, and be-
lieveth on him, may have everlasting life:

and I will " raise him uj) at the last day.
41 The Jews then murmured at him, because
he said, 1 nm the bread which came down
from heaven.
42 And they said, Is '' not this Jesus, the son
of Joseph, whose father and mother we know?
how is it then that he saith, I came down from
heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto
them, Murmur not among \'our.=:elves.

44 No man can come to me, except the Fa-

could give them. They now inquire, and our Lord explains,

what that work, or labour is, which lie recommends; and
what that food is, which endures unto eternal hfe.

The work of God is faith. By "the work of God," it is

evident tliat the Jews meant, the work, or duty, which God
required of them ; and, by our Lord's answer, this is stated to

be* faith in him, and a cordial reception of him, as the Messiah.
This faith is e.vplained as receiving hiin, and hvin^ upon him
spiritually, as we do upon bread and animal food, naturally.

The mention of bread naturally enough reminded the Jews of
the manna which their fathers ate in the desert—as it is

written, "He gave them bread from heaven." (Ps. Ixxviii.

24.) That is, manna was rained upon them from the clouds

;

but this true "bread of heaven" was from a higher source.

"Our Lord's declaration, as I imagine, (says Dr. Campbell^)
imports, that it is in a subordinate sense only, that what
dropped from the clouds, and was sent for the nourishment
of the body, still mortal, could be called the bread of heaven;
being but a type of that which descended from the heaven of
heavens, for nourishing the immortal soul unto eternal life,

and which is therefore, in the most subhme sense, the bread
of heaven."
But some of the Jews, for we must not suppose they were

all of the same class, demand a miracle to support their faith.

Perhaps these had not been at the miraculous feast on the pre-

ceding day, but had subsequently joined the party. If they
had been, it confirms our Lord's assertion, that they followed
him "for the loaves and fishes," and therefore wished for

another miracle of the same nature; which is the more like-

ly, if, as we may reaaonablv suppose, tlie miraculous bread
and fishes of which they had partaken, were of the same su-

perior flavour as the miraculous wine of Cana. (Chap. ii. 10.)

But to return to our Lord's discourse. He tells them, that
the True "bread of heaven" had not only the power of main-
taining, but also of ffivi/i^ life

—"The bread of God is he (or

rather that) which cometh down from heaven, and giveth
life unto the world." Then said they unto him, " Lord, ever-

more give us this bread !" By this answer, it is evident that
they did not understand our Lord as speaking of a person.

edsrc of tlie lake, ba.? loleralily lijgb but ill-buill wail.-! on three of its gidog,

flanked wilh circular towers, mid id of nearly a quadrjingnlar form, according
to PiiwJce, containing a populalion estimaled at from 2000 to 4000 souls,]—
liagsfer.

Ver. 27 Labour not for the meat which perUheth.—This is a precept very
liable lo be abused by idle people, fis in the following instance from an ancient
writer :—" A cerlain brcjilitr came to the Convent of Mount Sinai, and finding
tlic ."Monks all at work, sbiaik bis bead, and said to the Altbot. ' Labour not
fut tlie meat thai pcrNheth—Jlary chose the good part.'—' Zachary," said the
old AblHd to his servant. ' give the brother a book, and show bim into a cell."

There sat the Monk alone all day long. Al nigbt. wondering that nobody bad
ruil.'d him to dinner, he goes to the Abbot, ' falber.' (says be,) 'don't tjjc

bretlireneat In-day ?'—
* O yes.' n*[dietl the Abbot.' they have eaten r'lentifutly,

'

' And why (added the Monk) di.l you not call me?' ' Because, brother.' (re-

plied Ihe Abbot,) ' you are a spiritual man, and have no need of carMl food.
For our parts . . . we are obliged to eat, and therefore we work.' .... 'Par-
don mc, fath°r, I perceive my mi,«l4ike.

'—
' I do,' subjoined the old man ;

' but
reinen.her. Martha is as necessary a Chiistian as Mary.' "—Claude's E<fsay.

Uim hath God the Fff.hcr sealed— TYi\iX is. ratified his mission by the
power of working miracle.*.

Ver. 32. Moses gave you not that bread from henren.— Cumpbell, " Not
tlie bread of heaven." He observes

—
" Here, thuiigb the difference in expres-

sion is ')ut amall. the difference in moaning is consi'aeruhle." The expression,
" bread from heaven," seems to " point only to tin* place from which tbw

. 14ri

but their minds probably adverted to the miraculous feast
which they had enjoyed the day before, and of which they
wanted a repetition.

Jesus now more fully explains himself: "I am the bread of
life; he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that
believeth on me shall never thirst." Here coming to Christ is

explained by believing on him; and the expression, "never
hunger," as well as "never thirst," must be taken in the
same sense as in his conversation with the woman of Sama-
ria, (ch. iv. 14,) namtly, that the spiritual appetite shall be
perpetually supplied and satisfied.

Some commentators understand this of our Lord's doc-
trine, and it is certaiu that doctrine is food to the mind ; but,

from the subsequent part of the discourse, w=^ shall fina that
our Lord had here a reference to his death ana atonernent, as
well as to his doctrine. Our Lord now cont.nueS his dis-
course more plainlj', and reproves thetr unbelief. " I said
unto you" before, namely, in ver. 26. "Ye have even seen
me, and believe not;" or, as Dr. Campbell renders it more
clearly, "Though ye have seen me, ye do not believe."

".All that the Father giveth me shall come to me." This
corresponds with the promise made to Messiah, in the 2d
Psalm, "Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathy for
thine inheritance;" and in the linth Psalm, *' Thy peopl "hall
be willing in the day of thy power." No one can truly " come
to Christ, except the Father draw him." "All that the Fa-
ther draweth will come"—and " him that cometh to the Son,
he will by no means cast out ;" he will " lose none, but raise
up" everv such person to life and glory In the last dav. Here,
then, is the greatest possible encouragement lo humble minds.
He who has invited all the miserable and distressed

—
" Come

unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden," (Matt. xi.

28)— will by no means reject any who come and look unto him
by faith, for life and salvation.

" Jesus, we come at thy command,
AViih faifli and hope, and humble zeal

Resign our spirits to tliy hand,
To mould and guide us by ihy will."

—

Walla.

Ver. 41—58. T%e Jetcs murmur, and our Lord explains: —

manna came. The pronoun that. %vhich is quite unwarranted, conduces much
to this appearance."

Ver. 33. He lehich cmncth dcnvnfrom freaeen.—Doddridge and Campbell
"That which descendelb from heaven." The latter saya, " L»" it lie observed,
that {ho arlos) to which this participle (deseendeth) refers, is of the mascidine
gender, and, by consequence, susceptible of the interpretation I have given it.

, . . The request in the next verse shows that he was not yet understood, a^
speaking ofa person."

Ver. 37. Shalt come to me.—Doddridge renders it, "will come;" because
(arfda he) "I would not lead any in mere dtjwndenc* on a translation, to

bnild a weak argument on the word shall, which it is well known has some-
times been done." / icill in no icise—Doddridge, "By no means." The
oriL'innl is^ very eniphaticHl.
Ver 39. This is the Father's will which hath sent vie— Campbell le

marks, the word pacm. (father,) is wanting in several MS. versions and fa-

thers, and is omitted by Mdl, and other critics. He therefore reads. " Thit
is the will of bim that sent me ;" aji in the next verse. Lose nothing. -

Doddridge and Cainphefl. " Lose none." refering to persons.

Ver. iV. Lrery one which seerh thf. Son —Campbell. " recognisetn." Dotf-

dridse. " who views the Son with an aUentive ey.-." But bolh are foreign to

the Scriiiture style : we should rather render it, ''.who looketh tolhe Son," ah
lading, perhap.". to the brazen aerpent. See ch. iii. 14. 15.

Ver. 42. IVhoae father and mother ice k-noiv—i. e. we know hia mean en-

traction and education.
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Clirist the bread of life. JOHN
ther which hath sent me draw ' him : and I

will raise him up at the last day.

45 It is written <' in the prophets, And they

shall be all taught of God. Every man ' there-

fore that hath heard, and hath learned of the

Father, cometh unto me.
46 Not 'ihat any man hath seen the Father,

save he which is of God, s he hath seen the

Father.
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, *• He that

believeth on me hath everlasting life.

48 I i am that bread of life.

49 Your fathers did eat manna in the wilder-

ness, and ) are dead.

50 This is the bread which cometh down
from heaven, that a man may eat thereof,

and '' not die.

51 I am the living bread which came down
from heaven : if any man eat of this bread,

he shall live for ever: and the bread that I

will give is my ' flesh, which I will give for

the life »' of the world.

52 The Jews therefore strove among them-

selves, saying, How " can this man give us

his flesh to eat ?

53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,verily,

I say unto you. Except ° ye eat the flesh of

the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have
no life in you.

54 Whoso p eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him
up at the last day.
55 For my flesh is meat i indeed, and my
blood is drink indeed.

.—CHAP. \I. Many depart from Chri^l.

56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh
my blood, dwelleth 'in me, and I in him.
57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I

live by the Father: so 'he that eateth me
even he shall live by me.
58 This is that bread which came down from
heaven: not as your fathers " did eat manna,
and are dead: he that eateth of this brea-i
shall live for ever.

59 These things said he in the synagogue,
as he taught in Capernaum.
60 If Many therefore of his disciples, when

they had heard this, said. This is a hard say-
ing ; who can hear it ?

61 When Jesus knew in himself that his dis-

ciples murmured at it, he said unto them,
Doth this otfend you?
62 What and if ye shall see the Son of man
ascend 'up where he was before?
63 It " is the spirit that quickeneth ; the flesh

profiteth nothing : the words that I speak unto
you, they are spirit, and they are life.

64 But there are some of you that believe not.

For Jesus knew " from the beginning who they
were that believed not, and who should betray
hnii.

05 And he said. Therefore said I y unto you,
that no man can come unto me, except it were
given unto him of my Father.-

66 T[ From that time many of his disciples

went '• back, and walked no more with him.
67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will yc

also go away ?

68 Then Simon Peter answered him, Lord,
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The more rnnial part of the Jews probably now finding thev

were not likely to be entertained with any more loaves and

fishes, began to murmur: "Who is this man, that talks of

having co"me down from heaven? Is not this the son of Jo-

seph and Mary?" and thus they depreciate the messaae from

the humble appearance of the messenger, nqlwithstanding the

e.Ktrao'-dinary miracle they had so lately witnessed. But Je-

sus meekly repHes, 1 know that "no man can come unto me,

except thfe Fa her which hath sent me draw him;" as it is

written in the prophets, "They shall be all tau.ght of God.
'

However humbling, and even mortifying, to proud minds it

may be, this is the doctrine of both the Old Testament and

the New, that " Salvation is of God;" and that to his grace

we are indebted for its first bejinning, and final completion.

Our Lord now returns to his former allegory, and speaks

still^iore explicitly :—" The bread that I will give is my flesh,

whim I will give for the life of the world. E.xcept ye eat the

flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no lile

in you." The blood is here mentioned in distinction from the

flesh, (says a learned divine,) to denote the suffering by a vio

lent death. " My death is equally useful and necessary to the

obtaining of eternal life, as food and drink are to tlie suste-

nance of the present."—"7"o ea/ the flesh and drink the blood

of Christ, (says another,) denotes to receive and appropriate

tne blessings resulting from hi.s bloody death—pardon of- sin,

and peace of mind." Thus, under the cover of figurative lan-

guage, but easy to be understood by pious Jews, accustomed
to read the Old Testament, our Lord not only predicts his

death, but preaches the doctrine of his atonement, as neces-

sary to "give life unio the world," or, in other words, for the

salvation of mankind, (See Dr. J. P. Smitii's Messiah.)
We are accustomed to appropriate this language to the

Lord's Supper, and very properly, as that is founded on this

doctrine of atonement; but it can only refer to it prophetical-

ly, as it was not yet instituted; nor could it be intended, at

that lime, so to be understood. The carnal Jews, it is plain,

did not understand it at all; for they murmured among them-
selves, "How can this man give us his flesh lo cat?' They
had no idea of eating or drinking but in the grossest sense;

and it is evident, m the sequel, that his own disciples knew
not what to make of it.

But this living upon Christ by faith, i pplies something more
than even trusting to his atonement ; it implies a daily com-
munion with him, and a constant dependance on him, as on

our daily food. It implies, that the Holy Spirit which anima-

ted Christ the head, animates also his believing members.
"As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father;
so he that eateth lue, even he shall live by me."

" Tlio' Christ was dead, he ever lives ;

To sinnora life divine he gives
;

And suiiils. lo liecp eacli grace nlive.

From hitn must constant power derive."—S/mtm Browne.

Ver. 59—71. Many of the disciples of Jesus desert liim ;

Peter's noble profession of attachment—The preceding dis-

course, we here learn, was delivered in the synagogue ol Ca-
pernaum, on whicli occasion many of our Lord s own disci-

ples were offended, and murmured among themselves, say-

ing, "This is a hard saying; who can hear (or understand)

it." As to the dialogue, or altercation, that took place, we
have several similar instances recorded by the Evangelists.

(See Matt. xii. 10. Luke xiii. 14. Acts xiii. 45, &c.) For jt

seems to have been the custom to allow objectors, in certain

cases, lo reply lo ihe speaker or preacher; or to ask qiiestions,

to which the speaker was expected to reply. Jesus did .so in

the present instance: "And what (said he) if you shall (oi

should) see the Son of man ascending up where he was be-

fore?" This passagre has been considered by different persons

as a key to the whole of our Lord's preceding discourse, and
in that view we insert Dr. P'je Smith's judicious paraphrase:

"If your prejudices are so shocked by my assurance that the

Me.ssiaii must go through the lowest degradation, and an ex-

cruciating death, liuw will your disappointment be increased

when you find that, on his reassuming his pristine dignity,

and ascending to the throne of his glory, in the exercise of all

power in heaven and on earth, he will confer on his disciples

no such happiness as you desire. He will give no provinces

nor estates ; no titles, riches, nor carnal gratifications. The
blessings of his reign are not those of sense, but are of an in-

tellectual and holy kind. The divine energy which accom-
panies the truth taught by me, is the only cause of the enjoy-

ment of those immortal blessings: while every profession,

observance, or privilege, that is merely external, can be of no
avail to your real and eternal happiness; nor cpuld even the

actual feeding on my flesh and blood, if so horrid an attempt

were made. My doctrine teaches, and, when sincerely be-

lieved, communicates that divine energy and that real happ'-

ness.'— Smith's Messiah.
The folloiving words (ver. 63) have, indeed, some obscurity,

but Doddridge thus explains them :
" Tne vords vhich }

spcrd; they are spirit ; that is. to be taken in a spiritual sense;

Ver. 51. And the bread-—VT\\\a was one of the things whicli the Jews expect

ed frrun tlie Messiali. as we learn from Midrash Kohelcth, " ltal>hi Eerekiah

m tlie name of Ralthi Isaac said. As was the Hrst Redeemer, so also shall he

the latter. The first Redeemer maile manna descend from heaven, as it is said

in Ex. xvi. 4. ' And t will ram bread from lieaven (or you.' So aiso the latter

Redeemer shall make manna desr^cnd, as it is said. Ps. Ixxii. 16, ' There shall

be a liandful of corn in the earth," " &c.]—liagsrer.
Ver. 52. \l\s fiesh.—Boothroilii and others, think this refers to ttic Jew-

ish custom of fuastiiiK on their sacri6ce«
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Ver 53 Except ye eat the Jlesh,—The Rhemtsh annotators alisiirdlj- apply

this passage lo the Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper, (or of llie i\Ins,« as Ihey

call it.) tlioiiL-h that was not instituted tdl just hefore his death. Ye haot

M We.— f(rm;>i««, "IVol life." i. c. spiritual life.
, „ .

Ver. 57. /Ij thf Itring Father hath tent me—Campbell, As tlic Father

hvetli who sent rne,"
Ver. 61 Doth this offend yon ?~CampbeU, scandalize you 7

Ver. 6-2. Ascend up where he tvas fc^ore.—Doublleas id lieaven. trom utieaw

he r.ame.



C'liruC leproccth his kinsmen. JOHN

to wiiom shall we go? thou hast the "words
of ''lernal life.

6y And ^ we believe and are sure that thou

art that Christ, the Son of the living God.
70 Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen
you twi;lve, and one of you is a = devil?

71 He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of Si-

mon : for he it was that should betray him,

being one of the twelve.
CHAPTER VII.

> jt3'is reprovelli tlip nm(»iiioii and liuliiiiessol his kiiisiueii : 10 goctli up fromGi.lilee

I.i tt£ leuBl of mbtriiarli-s : H Itaclieth in tlie reinple 40 Divera opiiiiouii ol Uim
among ihe I)t.ople 45 'I'lie PhariiieeB are angry tlial \iKir oUr.cen look him not, and
tflitde with Nicoilcmns lor [aking Ins p.in.

AFTER these things Jesus walked in Gali-

lee : for he would not walk in Jewry, be-

cause tlie Jews sought to kill him.

2 Now the Jews' ' feast of tabernacles was at

hand.
3 His bj-ethren therefore said unto him. De-

part hence, and go into Judea, that thy disci-

ples also may see the works that thou doest.

4 For there is no man that docth any thing

in secret, and he himself seeketh to be known
openly. If thou do these things, show thyself

to the world.
5 For neither did hisbrethren '•believein him.

—CHAP. VII. He goeth to the feast uj tabernacleg.

6 Then Jesus said unto them. My = time is not
yet come : but your time is alway ready.
7 The ' world cannot hate you ; but mc it

hateth, because I testify of it, that the works
thereof are evil.

S Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up yet
unto this feast; for my time is not yet full come.
9 When he had said these words unto them,

he abode still in Galilee.

10 But when his brethren were gone up, then
went he also up unto the feast, not openly, but
as it were in secret.

11 H Then « the Jews sought him at the feast,

and said, Where is he ?

12 And ' there was much murmuring among
the people concerning him : for some said,

He is a good man : others said, Nay ; but he
deceiveth the people.

13 Howbeit no man spake openly of him for

fear of the Jews.
14 Tl Now about the midst of the feast Jesus
went up into the temple, and taught.
1.3 And s the Jews marvelled, saying. How

knoweth this man ^ letters, having never
learned ?

A. M. 4032.

A- U, !a.



Jtstis teaches

IG.Iosus answered them, and said, My doc-
trine is not i mine, but his that sent me.
17 If ) any man will do his will, he shall know

of the doctrine, whether it be of Ood, or whe-
ther I speak of myself
18 He k that speaketh of himself seeketh his

own glory : but he that i seeketh his glory that

sent him, the same is true, and no unright-

eousness is in him.
19 Did not Moses " give you the law, and yet

none " of you keepeth the law 1 Why go ye
about to kill me 1

20 Tlie people answered and said, f Thou
hast a devil : who goeth about to kill tliee ?

21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I have
done one work, and ye all marvel.

22 Moses '' therefore gave unto you circum-

cision; (not because it isof Moses, but ''of the

fathers;) and ye on the sabbath day circum-
cise a man.
23 If a man on the sabbath day receive cir-

cumcision, "tliat the law of Moses should not

be brolcen ; are ye angry at me, because < I

JOl IN.—CHAP, yil in the temple.

have made a man every whit whole on the
sabbath day ?

21 Judge " not according to the appearance,
but judge righteous judgment.
25 Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is

not tliis he, whom they seek to kill ?

26 But, lo, he speaketh boldly, and they say
nothing unto him. Do ' the rulers know in-

deed that this is the very Christ?
27 Howbeit " we know this man whence he

is : but when Christ cometh, no man knoweth
whence he is.

28 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he
taught, saying. Ye both know me, and ye
know whence I am : and • I am not come ol

myself, but he that sent me ' is true, whom
"ye know not.

29 But ' I know him : for I am from him, and
he hath sent me.
30 IT Then '> they sought to take him : but no
man laid hands on him, because his hour was
not yet come.
31 And many 'of the people believed on him,

A. M. -loaa.



Diveii^ oi>inioiis JOHN,

and said, When (Jhrisi cometh, will lie do more
miracles than tliese which this man hath done ?

32 The Pharisees heard that the people mur-
mured such things concerning him ; and tiie

Pliarlsees and the chief priests seat officers to

take him.
33 TI Then said Jesus unto them, '' Yet a little

while am I with you, and tlien I go unto him
that sent me.
34 Ye ' shall seek me, and shall not find me :

and where I am, tititker ye cannot come.
35 Then said the Jews among tliemselves.

Whither will ho go, that we shall not find

him ? will he go unto the dispersed ' among
the s Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles?
36 What ma?iner o/saying is thisthathe said.

Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and
where I am, Ihil/ier ye cannot come?
37 In the last '' day, that great day of the

feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If '< any
man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.

33 He that believeth on me, as the scripture

hath said, out I of his belly shall flow rivers of
living water.

39 (i3ut this spake he of the '' Spirit, which
they that believe on him should receive: for

the Holy Ghost was not yet gioeii ; because
that Jesus was not yet glorified.)

—CHAP VII. fonceraing Vhrin'.
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u til him.

40 TI Many of the people therefore, when thoy
heard this saying, said, Of a truth this is the
1 Prophet.
41 Others said. This is the "Christ. But
some said. Shall "Christ come out of Galilee?
42 Hath not the scripture said. That Christ
"cometh of the seed of David, and out of the

town of p Bethlehem, where David * was?
43 So there was a division among the pen

pie because of him.
44 And some of them would have taken him :

but no man laid hands on him.
45 U Then came the officers to the chief

priests and Pharisees ; and they said unto
them, Why have ye not brought him?
40 The officers answered, Never man spake

like this man.
47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are
ye also deceived ?

48 Have any of the rulers "or of the Phari-
sees believed on him ?

49 But this people who knoweth not the law
are cursed.
50 Nicodemus saith unto them, ('he that
came » to Jesus by night, being one of them,)
51 Doth ' our law judge any man, before it

hear him, and know what he doeth ?

52 They answered and said unto him, Art

(or could) lay hands on him, because his time wa^ noi yet

come." They were bound by an invisible power, and he was
" immortal till his work was done."
But how shall we reconcile this declaration, " Ve both

know me, and whence I am," wiili his assertion in the ne.^t

chapter, (ver-e r3,) "Ye neither know me nor my Father?"
Thi.s we e.tplain by the following paraphrase :

—
" Ye know me

as the Son of Mary, the wife ot Josepli the carpenter oi Naza-
reth ; but ye know nie not as the Son of God from heaven ;

neither do ye ivnow him that sent me; who is true, and who
hath sent me in fulfilment of his promises of mercy to man-
kind."
Nothing is here said of any particular miracles wrought on

thi.s occasion, yet such seem to be implied on their saying,
" When Christ cometh, will he do more miracles than this

man hath done!" And many of ilie people believed on him.
These he informed that he had not long to remain with heUK
hut was going whither, in present circumstances, they could
not follow him— namely, to heaven ; but they understood it of
liis design to go among the Gentiles: "Will he leave Judea,
and offer himself, as the iMessiah, to the Jews scatlered in the
surrounding nations? or even to the Greeks themselves?"

Tlic last aay of the feast of Tabernacles (at which they were
now assembled) was considered as a great and high day ; and
on this it was customary to draw water in the sacred vases
from the fountain of Siloah, (or Siloam,) which was a little

wilhoul the wall, and was brought up to the temple wilh the
sound of trumpets and with great rejoicings, and afterwards
" poured out before the Lord" at the time of the evening sacri-
fice. The mystical design of i his ceremony has been difTer-

ently explained. Some suppose it to have been designed to
supplicate rain upon the seed just sown ; and others, to invoke
the influences of the Holy Spirit; but we see no dilficullv in
embracing both, as the rain itself was the established emblem
of the diffusion of the Spiritj (Isa. Iv. 10, 11,) which has the
expiess sanction of our Lord's interpretation. For, "In the
last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried,

saying. If any man thirst, let him come unto me and drink.
He that believeth on me, as the Scripture hath said, out of his
belly," or from his l>eart, " shall flow rivers of living water;"
that is, copious streams of piety and benevolence. Believers
in Christ are here compared to the golden vases of the temple

—

they are filled with the influences of the Spirit, as wore the
bellies of those vases with the living waters of Siloah.
This passage undoubtedly received a signal accomplishment

on the day of Pentecost, but is certainly not to be confined to
that period, or to miraculous influences only, as we shall find
abundant evidence, both in the sequel of our Lord's discouises
with his apostles, and in the history of that event. The fin I

remark in this section, that "the Holy Ghost was not yvX
^'iveu, because that Jesus was not yet glorified," teaches us that
:he gifts of the .Spirit, both ordinary and miraculous, are the

fruits of Christ's mediatorial work; and bestowed on us in
consequence of his being exalted to the right hand of the Ma-
jesty on high. (See Acts ii. 33.)

Ver. 40—53. Divers opitiions of Chriii : and the Phari-
sees exasperated by the officers refusivy to arrest kim.—The
discourses of Christ appear to have been equally convincing
with his miracles, and sometimes even more effectual. Ail
unction doubtless attended his ministry, and where his hearers
were not converted, his addresses might often make a con-
siderable impression, as in the case before us. for we are not
told that any of them believed. Some said, 'Of a truth (or
truly) this is the prophet"—namely, the great projihet long
foretold by Moses. (Deut. xviii. 1.5.) Others said, tjiis is the
Christ, or Messiah, alluding probably to David, speaking of the
Lord's Anointed, (which is of the same import,) in the second
and other Psalms. But an angry dispute, a division, here
arises among the people. Some say, " Shall Christ come out
of Galilee 7" And others of them are learned enough to

ascertain that he was to be of Bethlehem, the city of David.
True; hut might he not be born in Bethlehem, and yet preach
in Galilee? It seems, indeed, a little strange that, though they
remembered well enough the obscure paremage and education
of Jesus, they seem to have no tradition of ilie visit of the

JIagi, or of Herod's subsequent cruelties at Bethlehem.
Among those who debated' thus about Christ, were the

officers sent tiy the Sanhediim to apprehend him, but who
were so overcome by the eloquence and unction wilh which
he spake, that they could njt execute their warrant. And
when they remrned, and were called to account, why they
had not brougiit their prisoner, they honestly confessed the

cause was, that, in their opinion, " Never man spake like this

man." Upon this the Pharisees fly into a rage, and exclaim,
" Are ye also deceived? Have any of ihe rulers, or of the
Pharisees, believed on him T' As if truth always dwelt with
the higher ranks of society ; and as if the lower orders were
not accountable to their Maker for either their principles or
conduct, but were hound to surrender their consciences to

their superiors—a sentiment now happily exploded, as equally

irrational and unscriptural ; for "every one of us must give an
account of himself to God." (Rom. xiv. 12.)

Nicodemus, one of the rulers, is here again introduced to

notice—the same who came to Jesus by night for fear of the

Jews, and who now assumes a little more courage, and ven-

tures to put in a word on his behalf:—" Doth our law"—the

law of Moses and of God—"judge any man before it hear

him?" Certainly not; hut Ins wise fellow-senators, instead

of answering ihat question, give a sneering repiv
—"Art thou

also of Galilee? Search and look; for out of Galilee ariseth

no prophet." And vet here they betray their ignorance; for

the prophets Jonah'and Nabum, as Doddridge observes, (if

no others,) were boih of that country. In consequence of

this dissension among the people, the demur of Nicodemus,

Vur. 34. Where I arn—i c. where I reside ; namely, in heaven.
Ver. 35. The dfgpersed—j. e- Ihe Jews tHspcrseii among the Gentiles.
Ver. 3S. As the scripture hath *fljd.—There is no one passage which 6:iys

this verbatim : tait there u.'e several which speak oflhe hlessings orUie Cos-
tiel to he hestowed through the IMessiah. uniler the image of streams of water.
milk, and wine, to which all are freely invited. See Isa. Iv. 1, 10. 4tc. Out
of Itis bet!y~\. e. from wiliiin him. alluding' lo the sacred vessels. The iirst

instance remarked of pouriiie nut water hefore the Loril. occurs 1 Sam. vli. 6.

Vor. S9. Should rcce/i'c.—This was spoken prophotically.oi' the clftuion of
tjie Siiiiil on Uie day ol Pentecost. See Acts, cii. ii.

\^er. 43. Tliereicas a division {Gt. srhisiii) njitong the people—" Awajm
dissension"—" an angiy delate :" so the wujd signifies, whetlier it be attended

wiUi separation or not.—Doddlidge.
Ver. 44. iVo man laid hands on /im.—Compare verae 20.

Ver- 46. .Vertr man spake, &.C.— Doddridge tpiotes Irom Plutarch, as a
proof ofllle e.xtiaordinary eloquence of Mai k Anihony. that when Mat ins sent

soldiers lo kill hini.iie addressed tiieili with such eloyiience, ihat he quite dis*

arraed their resolution, and melted llicm into tears. But these were disamied,

noi by an appeal to their pas.^ions. but their consciences.

Ver. so lie tliat can<c to Jesus.—Gtf^^. '" tohim ;" Josufl borne uniiorstood

U5r



Of the woman JOHN.—CHAP. VIII.

thou also of Galilee ? Search and look : for
out of Galilee " ariseth no prophet.
53 And every man went unto his own house.

CHAPTER VIII.
I Christ 'lelivereth (lie woman uikcii in adiiliery. 12 He preacbetli himsdf Ihe liglit of

tlie worlit, aiitl jii6iitit;ili iiis (locinric : 33 ^u&weruLli Itie Jews llial boasted of Abra-
liam, 59 and cciiveyetli hiinsell' from iheir cruelly.

JESUS went unto the mount of Olive.s.

2 And early in the morning he came again
into the temple, and all the people came unto
him; and he sat down, and taught them.
3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought un-

to him a woman taken in adultery; and when
they had set her in the midst,
4 They say unto him, Master, this woman
was taken in adultery, in the very act.

5 Now « Moses in the law commanded us,

that such should be stoned : but what sayest
thou?
6 TIjis they said, tempting him, that they
might have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped
down, and with /i?s finger wrote on the ground,
as l/iough he heard them. not.

7 So when they continued asking him, he
lifted up himself, and said unto them, He that
is without sin among you, '' let him first cast
a stone at her.

b De.l7 7.

Ro.ai.22.

g c.5.31.

taken in adut/erv.

8 And again he stooped down, and wrote on
the ground.
9 And they which heard it, being convicted
by their oirre conscience, went out one by one,
beginning at the eldest, even unto the last

:

and Jesus was left alone, and the woman
standing in the midst.
10 When Jesus had lifted up himself, and

saw none but the woman, he said unto her,
Woman, where are those thine accusers?
hath no man condemned thee ?

11 She said. No man. Lord. And Jesus said
unto her, Neither do I condemn = thee : go,
and sin <• no more.
12 T[ Then spake Jesus again unto them, say-

ing, I ' am the light of the world : he that ' fol-

loweth me shall not walk in darkness, but
shall have the light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said unto him,
Thou e barest record of thyself ; thy record is

not true.

H Jesus answered and said unto them,
Though I bear record of myself, ye? my record
is true : for I know whence I came, and whither
I go ; but '' ye cannot tell whence I come, and
whither I go.

and especially the disobedience of the officers, tlie council ap-
pears to have broken up without coming to any determination,
and every man departed to his own house. Jesus, however,
retired to the Mount of Olives; hut whether he spent the
whole night in devotion, as he sometimes did, or retired after-
wards to rest at the house of Lazarus, in Bethany, at the foot
of it, we are not informed : we find him, however, in the tem-
ple early on the following morning.
Chap. VIII. Ver. 1 — 11. The iroman take7i in adultery,

brouifht to Jesus.—Notwithstanding the division among the
people, and the attempt of the rulers to apprehend hitii, we
find Jesus again in the temple early on the following morning;
and no sooner does he appear, than the people again draw
round him, and he sits down in one of the cloisters of the
temple to instruct them. The Scribes and Pharisees, how-
ever, seeking by every possible means to ensnare him, bring
before him a woman taken in adultery, whom they say Mosei
commanded to be stoned ; but they wish to know his judg-
ment on the case

—
" Master, what sayest thou ?"

The case indeed seems but obscurely stated. The law of
Moses (Deut. xxii. 22—24) made the crime capital only in the
case of a betrothed woman, and then both parties were equally
liable to the punishment. The woman is brousht for the
purpose of tempting our Saviour, that they mightliave some-
what whereof to accuse him. Had he consigned her to pun-
ishment, they might havecensuied his severity to the woman:
"Is this he that came to seek and to save that which was lost?"
Had he discharged her, they might have blamed him for lack
of zeal for the law and for goon morals :

" Behold the friend
ofpublicans and of sinners !

' The snare w'as laid artfully, but
he avoided it by his prudence. He is silent for some time, and
takes no notice, as if he did not hear them, writing with his

linger in the dust, until their importunity at length compels
him; and then, raising himself erect, he says to her accusers,
''Let him among you that is without sin, cast the first stone
at her." It seems going too far to say, that all her accusers
were guilty of the same crime, though it was, unhappily, very
common ; but it should seem, if not of the same, lliey were
conscious of other enormities, though secret, which no less
disqualified them to punish her with severity. At length,
however, they gradually withdrew, beginning with the elders,
who, first seeing the impropriety of their conduct, were of
course followed oy the younger.
This very unexpected answer seems to have disconcerted

their design. Their consciences stung them, and they were
silenced. "These men's sins, (says Tip. Hall,) as they had

Ver. 53. Every vmn wentvuto his own ho-itse.~\Ves!ey. aniJsnme others,
ntlach to this sent.^nce the tir.-.f verse of the following cliapler. " But (Greek
de) Jesus went to the mount of Olives "

Chap. Vril. Ver. 1— II. "It is well known, {.says Doddrrji^e.) that this
sinry is wantine in tlie Syriac vcRion. in itie Alexandrian and Bodliian copies,
ind in most of tlic oldest IVIS3. . whieh pne.iged Zt«jQ to question, and Le Cferc,
K\th many others, to reject its authority." But it is ably vindicated by r>r.

.Mitt, Bp. Pe^rce. and the learned Sfilan. Do-idrirJsc appears aatisiied of its

authenticity, but Campbell is douhtl'ul. It rs certainly more easy to account
for its omission than its iiiserlion ;

and many think it was omiltedfrom a mis-
taken notion ofour Lord being too indiiheiif to the adulteress. SeePreb. Towrt-
Bend's New Testament Arr. (The .suhiect ot'the story, says that eminent cri-
tic, Evscbiu-t. forms as coiivinciiis n proot' lu -sitpiiort of its genuineness, as it

does in the subversion ofthe contrary notion. that itis an interpolation, 'i'iicre

could he no possible inducement fortlibricatine such a passage, while there is

an obvious motive lor removinir it from the canon Ir has. besides, imernnl
evidence of authenticity, in the testimony ofthe VulEate, in which it is iini.

formly found ; and exlernal. in the e.vpress acknowledgment of iis genuine-
ness by St. Vhrysoxto-tiie. .Si. Jercnne. Si. Aygitsline, and St. AtitbTo^e; and
St. Augustine has specified the reason of its having been withdrawn from the
text ofthe Evangelist Add to this, that the plain and simple style is tiiat of

116?

been secret, so they were forgotten. It is long since they
were done, neilher did they think to have heard any more
newsofihem. And now when time and security had quite
worn them out of thought, he that shall one tiay be their
judge, calls them to a hack-reckoning.
"One time or other sliall that just God lay our sins in our

dish, and make us possess the sins of our youth. 'These
things thou didst and I kept silence, and thonghtest that I
v\'as like unto thyself: but I will reprove thee, and set them in

order before thee.' The penitent man's sin lies before him,
for liis hiiniiliation ; the inipenitent's, for his shame and con-
fusion.

" It is but just that there should be a requisition of inno-
cence in them that prosecute the vices of others. 'The offender
is worthy of stoning, but who shall cast them ? How ill would
they become hands as guilty as her own ? What do they but
smite themselves, who punish their ov\'n offt'uces in other
men? Nothing is more unjust or absurd, than for the beam
to censure the mote: the oven to upbraid the kiln. It is a
false and vagrant zeal that begins not first at home.
"No sooner did these hypocrites hear ol" their sins from the

mouth of Christ, than they are gone. Had they been sin-
cerely tout^hed with a true remorse, they would have rather
come to him upon their knees, and have said, 'Lord, we find
that thou knowesl our secret sins : this argues thy divine om-
niscience. Thou that an able to know our sins, art able to
remit them. O pardon the iniquities of thy servants."
But what becomes of the woman? She is left standing

among the people, struck, piobably, wilh the wisdom of his
decision, and waiting for a word of mercy to herself. She re-

ceives it. and departs; " Go, and sin no more."— " God sent
not his .Son into the world to condemn the world; but that
the world through him might he saved." John iii. 17.

Ver. 12—'32. Christ (he light of the world—the rerealerofthi
father^s irill.—Our Lord now speaks of himself as the light ol

the world, under which character he is spoken of by this

evangelist in the first chapter of this Gospel, ver. 4 and 5.

When Christ is thus called, it must always be understood in

reference to the suii, under which image he was promised by
the prophet Malachi, (ch. iv. 2 ;)

" Unto you that fenr my name
shall the Sun ofrighteousness arise, with healingin his wings :"

and it is on account of this "healing under his wings," ol

beams, that he is called " the light of life." This irue light

is not like the cold light of philosophy, which, though it may
enlighten the intellect, does not affect the heart ; nor is it like
the sickly light of enthusiasm, which destroys the healthful

the Evangelist ; and that every circumstance is completely in character; ex-
actly what nii^ht be expected from the scribes and Phnnsees. and from out
Lord : while Ills answer, though perfectly suited to the purpose, would scarcely
have ever been Ihonght of iiy luiman injreniiity

I

—

Bagsfer.
Ver 6, W'V'iti '11/ iKr ^r"ii»d --Tjii^ is nut uncommon in the East, Some

conimenlaiois ilnnk uiir t.ords ruiiiliici iiad some reference to Ihe law ol jea-
lousy. Nil v. It, &c -to llie priest s slomiing to take up dust, and writing
the curses pronounced upon her ; but of^ this we are very doubtful. As
tliough he heard them not.—Whal Christ wiolc we know not. and it is in vain
to guess : but if these words are genuine, his writing could have no reference to
her case, or they must have known he heard them. I'r Milt, however, omits
these wonts, and Doddridge thinks justly, as they are wanting in the most va-

liiatile MS.s^
. and several other printed editions besides Mill's.

Ver, 9. Peing convicted by Iheir own conscience.— Canrpietl says this

clause is wanting in many IVIS.S , and several versions and printed eirilions.

Beginning lit the eldest.— li would he si mining the text too far. to suppose
ttiey all went out in exact rotation ; but the elder and most respected mem
beis of the council, being self-convicted, first withdrew, and the otliers fol-

lowed.
Ver, 11, Seither do I condemn thee.—Oyn Lord carefully avoids assuminii

any appearance of uiaeistorial authorilv. See Luke xii. 14.



Chriif the light of the world.

15 Ye judge aller the flesh ; I i judge no man.
Iri And yet if I judge, my ) judgment is true :

lor I » am not alone, but I and the Father that
sent mo.
17 It is also written i in your law, that the

testimony of two men is true.

13 I am one that bear witness of myself, and
the Father " that sent me beareth witness of
me.
19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy

Father? Jesus answered, Ye "neither know
me, nor my Father: if" ye had known me, ye
should have known my Father also.

20 These words spake Jesus in the f treasury,
as he taught in the temple: and no man laid

hands on him ; for ) his hour was not yet come.
21 Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my
way, and ye ' shall seek me, and ' shall die in

your sins: whither I go, ye ' cannot come.
22 Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself? be-

cause he saith. Whither I go, ye cannot come.
23 And he said unto them. Ye are from be-
neath ; I am from above : ye are of this world

;

1 am not of this world.
24 I " said therefore unto you, that ye shall die

in your sins: for ' if ye believe not that I am
he, ye shall die in your sins.

25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou?
And Jesus saith unto them. Even the same that

I said unto you from the beginning.
26 I have many things to say and to judge of
you : but " he that sent me is true ; and 1 speak
to the world those things which I have heard
of him.
27 They understood not that he spake to

them of the Father.

JOHN.—CHAP. VIII.

A. M. 1(83.

A D. *J9.



Christ's authority

hath told you the truth, which I have heard of
God : this '' did not Abraiiam.
41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then

said they to him, We be not born of fornica-
tion ; we 1 have one Father, even God.
42 Jesus said unto them. If " God were your

Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded
forth and came from God ; neither came I of
myself but " he sent me.
43 Why do ye not understand my speech ?

even because ye cannot hear my ° word.
44 Ye p are of your father the devil, and the

lusts of your father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and abode i not
in the truth, because there is no truth in him.
When lie speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his

own: for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45 And because I tell you the truth, ye be-
lieve me not.

46 Which ofyou convinceth me ofsin ? And
if I say the truth, why do ye not believe me ?

47 He that is of God heareth God's words :

ye therefore hear them not, because ye are
not of God.
48 1[ Then answered the Jews, and said unto

him. Say we not well that thou art a Samari-
tan, and < hast a devil 1

49 Jesus answered, I have not a devil ; but I

JOHN.-CHAP. VIII. and dignicy.
AM^jm honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me.

q Jude 6.

r Ga.4lf6.

2Th.2.10.

c.5.41.

Zec.1.5.

; c. 5.31,41.

y Hell. 13.

z KX.3.1J.
1b. 43. 13.

c.1.1,2.

Col. 1 17.

50 And I " seek not mine own glory : there
is one that seeketh and judgeth.
51 Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man
keep my saying, he shall never see death.
52 Then said the Jews unto him. Now we
know that thou hast a devil. ' Abraham is

dead, and the prophets ; and thou sayest, If
a man keep my saying, he shall never taste
of death.
53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
which is dead? and the prophets are dead:
whom makest thou thyself?
54 Jesus answered. If " I honour myself, my
honour is nothing: it is my- Father » tnat ho-
noureth me ; of whom ye say, that he is your
God :

55 Yet ye havj- not known him ; but I know
him : and if I should say, I know him not, I

shall be a liar like unto you : but I know him,
and keep his saying.
56 Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my
day : and he ' saw it, and was glad.
57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art

not yet fifty years old, and hast thou seen
Abraham ?

58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say
unto you. Before Abraham was, ^ I am.

showing them the nature of sin, and the misery to wliich it

subjects mankind, (verse 34.) " Whosoever cominittelh sin, is

the servant (or slave) of sin." The unbelieving Jews take
offence at the offer of spiritual liberty, as if it were a reflection
upon tlieir present situation. " We are Abraham's children,"
say they, "and never were in bondage to any man;" which
cannot mean that none of the children of Abraliani liad ever
been in bondage, for they surely could not liave forgotten
Egypt and Babylon; but it must refer to themselves, the pre-
sent generation of Jews, as not in bondags ; and even this was
hardly true, for, with all their show of freedom, Judea was
subject to a Roman governor and his military guard. Our
Lord, however, had no reference to political circumstances :

His kingdom was " not of this world ;" and the liberty whirh
he ofTereil them was of a nature purely spiritual-^a freedom
from the curse of the law, and from the power of sin, to
wnich they were now under a worse subjection than that of
Rome.
They call themselves children of Abraham ; and our Lord,

alluding to his family, remarks,, that there were slaves therein
as well as children ; and that the bondwoman and her son,
Hagar and Ishinael, were expelled thence, while Isaac, the
heir, remained to possess the inheritance : therein intimating
that, if they ill-treated the Son of God, as Ishmael did Isaac,
they also should be cast out of God's house, and banished to
foreign lands, as indeed proved to be the case.
To understand our Lord's subsequent discourse, we must re-

member that Abraham had a twofold posterity—the children
of his body, and of his faith. In respect of the former he ad-
mits—" I know that ye are Abraham's seed;" but in respect
of 'die latter, he denies their relation to the patriarch :

" If ye
were [truly] Abraham's children, ye woulci do the works of
.Abraham ;" but ye are the offspring of another father, and his
deeds ye do. Ve »eek to kill me, because I tell you the truth :

Abraham did not thus. Ye therefore are the children, not of
Abraham, but of him who was a murderer from the beginning,
and an enemy to the truth. "I speak [and do] that which I

have seen with my Father [God ;] ye, that which ve have seen
with yours [Salan.] Hence the contrariety of 'our conduct
and character—hence I seek to enlighten you; and hence ye
seek to kill me."
Ver. 48—59. Jesus accused of being a demoniac, challenges

Ver. 43. Because ye cannot hear my u'ord.—Doddridi^e read.a iJu! latter
clause interrngativcly " Is it because ye cannot hear my word .'" But Camp-
bell thinks the Greek word hear, in this place, means to hear parienrli/, and
fenders it, " ye cannot hear my words." Compare verse 47.

Ver. 44. He ipas a murderer.—Greek. " A kilter of men." He " l>ronght
death into the world " He U a liar, and the father qfit—i. e. of lying. So
Campbell.
Vor. 46. Which of tiou convinceth me—Campbell, "convictctlj me"

—

of
sini—i. e. of falsehood, here contiasted with the truth.

Ver. 48. And hast a t^e»^/.—Greek. " Demon ;" so verses 49, 52 Compare
chap. vii. 20, ajid note. The word " devil," in the original of verae 41, is di-
abolos.

Ver. 51. Shall never see death —Campbell admits that this refers to
eternal death : but remarks, that the ambigiiity of the orieinai siiould be pre-
served, as it is by our translators, to pive a just idea of the dialo^e.

Ver. 53. And the prophets are dead.—Rather, " And Ibo propliets (which
arel dead."

Ver. 55. Isfiallbe a liar.—Campbell. " I should speak falsely, like you."
Vor. 56. Abraham rejoiced—Campbell, "lon?ed"~f(j sec my daij. Bishop

Warburton conceives this passage refers to a prophetic vi.sion wliich Abraham
was favoured with at the liine he offered up his son Isaac, and to which St.
Paul refers, Heb. xi. 19.
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a higher ran k and antiquity than even Abraham.—In the close
of the preceding section, Jesus tells the cavilling Jews around
him, " He that is of God heareth God's words ; namely, those
which I deliver in his name :

" Ye therefore hear [them] not, be-
cause ve are not of God ;" that is, not under divine influence, as
he told them before. " iVo man can conic unto me, unless the
Father who hath sent me draw him." (Chap. vi. 44.) This is
indeed an humbling truth, that salvation is of God alone; ani,
to proud hrarts, the most humbling truths are the most offen-
sive ; and hence the Jews again cry out, " Say wo not well,
that thou art a Samaritan and hast a devil?" (or rather rfc-
mon.) The most spiteful names they could think of are now-
called forth. To the former of them he makes no reply ; they
must know that he was a Jew i to the latter he ^ives a simple
and dignified denial : "I have not a devil." God is my Father,
and I Rimour him by attributing to him the glory that is his
due. Ye dishonour me by such ridiculous and unfounded in-
sinuations. Whatever you may think, I solemnly assure you,
(ver. 51.) " If a man keep my saying, he shall never see death.''
To see death, and to taste of death, (ver. 52,) appear to besyno-
riymous expressions, meaning to e.xperience it ; the only ques-
tion is—What death is here intended? Certainly not mere mor-
tality, for Abraham was dead, and the prophets were dead, nor
did our Lord ever intimate that either himself or his apostles
should be exempted from it. But there is a second death, for
which the expression is sometimes used, (see Rev. ii. 11 ; xx. 6,

14 ;) and the phrase is evidently equivalent to that which Jesus
used to Martha, the sister of Lazarus, (ch. xi. 25j 26 :)

" He
that believeth in me shall never die;" and both pnrases, lite-

rally taken, mean, " shall not die for ever."
" Now (say they) we know that thou hast a devil : Abraham

is dead, and the prophets are dead : whom makest thou thy-
self !" Here our Lord introduces some expressions respecting
his pre-existence and divinity, which have been the subject of
no little controversy, even to the present time. But instead
of offering any observations of our own, v\'e shall present our
readers with the following extract from a very superior pen :

—

"The opponents of Jesus, in their virulent cavils against
him, had mentioned Abraham, their nadonal ancestor, a man
so signally favoured of God, that his name served as a prover-
bial example of dignity and honour. They understood our
Lord's declarations as nn'olving such assumptions of superi-

Ver. 57. Thou art not yel fifty years old.—He could not be more than 35,
(nor. we think, so much.) but his visage was marred more than any man's.''
tlsa. lii. 14.) which niipht well give him the appearance of advanceil age.

Ver. 58. Before Abrahaw. mas. I aw.—[That our Lord by this expression
asserted his rlivinity and elemul existence, as the great 1 AM, appears evident
from the use of the present li n^e. instead of the preter. from its being in an-
swer to the Jews, wlio iiKjiiin-il wlu-tiier he had seen Abraham, and from its
being thus understood by tlie niiillitiide. who were exasperated at it to such a
degree, that tbcy took up .stfdies to stone him. The ancient Jews not only
believed that the Messiah was superior to and Lord of all the Patriarchs, and
even of angels, but that his celestial nature existed with God, from whom it

emanated, before the creation, and that the creation was elVected by bis mi-
nistry.)— /iair-s/er. A celelirated foreign Professor remarks, that the common
"interpretation is required Ijv the tenor of the discii.ssion. -rlie ohjcctior
turned upon existence ; therefore the reply must refer to existence also. The
objection was, ' Thou canst not have seen Abraham, for thou art not yet ftfty

years old : thou wast not then horn.' Jesus answered, ' 1 was bcliire he was.'
Thus the reply corresponds to the abjection." Rosetwnuller. /ow.—This
clause, according to Tir. Smith, is attended with some dilficulfy. We sha!}
give an (nitliuc of his remarks.— 1, Some suppose it alludes to Exodus iii. 14,
but the Helirew is in the future. 2, The predicate of the proiMSition may lie

left to be supplied Ly tlie minds of the hearers— t am tthe Christ.) t^oinpare



J
A man burn blind

59 II Then took they up stones to cast at

him : but Jesus hid himself, and went out of

(lie temple, going through the midst of them,

and so passed by.

CHAPTER IX.
1 The mtm that WB» bom bliixl restored lo aighL 3 (Ip ii firoiiglit lo Ihe Plianseefl.

18 Tti>:y lire otlciiiled ai ll, and ex>:uiiimiiiiiciite him :
'35 but he is tec«iveil of Jeaus,

mid coiile^acUi him. '33 vVhu they are whom Clifisl eiilighleiielh.

AND as Jesus passed by, he saw a man
wliich was blind from his birth.

2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Mas-
ter, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that

he was born blind ?

3 Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sin-

ned, nor his parents: but that ^ the works of
God should be made manifest in him.
4 I must work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day: the night cometh, when no
man can work.
5 As long as I am in tlie world, I ^ am the

light of the world.
6 When he had thus spoken, he ' spat on the

ground, and made clay of the spittle, and he
•* anointed the eyes of the blind man with the

clay.

7 And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of
« Siloam, (which is by interpretation. Sent.)

He ' went his way therefore, and washed, and
came seeing.

JOHN.—CHAK IX, ^^eaiored io siglif..

8 U The neighbours therefore, and they which

b c.t,5,a
8.13.

d or,9pread
the clay
upon the

eyes ofthe
btU'd
man.

before had seen him that he was blind, said,

Is not this he that sat and begged ?

9 Soliie said, This is he : others sa?f/., He is

Uke him : but he said, I am lie.

10 Therefore said they unto him, How were
thine eyes opened ?

1

1

He answered and said, A man that is call-

ed Jesus made s clay, and anointed mine
eyes, and said unto me. Go to the pool of Si-

loam, and wash: and 1 went and washed, and
I received sight.

12 Then said they unto him, Where is he 7

He said, I know not.

13 T[ They brought to the Pharisees him that

aforetime was blind.

14 And it was the sabbath day when Jesua
made the clay, and opened his eyes.

15 Then again the Pharisees also asked him
how he had received his sight. He said unto
them, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I wash-
ed, and do see,

16 Therefore said some of the Pharisees,
This man is not of God, because he keepeth
not the sabbath day. Others said, How *" can a
man that is a sinner do such miracles? And
' tliere was a division among them.
17 They say unto the blind man again. What

ority, that thev demanded, "Art thou irreater than our father

Abraliam ? Whom makest thou thyself?" With liis character-

istic calmness he assurL^d ihcm, that Abraham had indeed re-

garded him as a superior; that, guided b\' supernatural revela-

tion, the patriarch had really enjoved such a mental prospect of

the time when the Messiah should appear, and of the blessinj^s

of his reisn, as filled him with pleasure and exultation !
" Your

father Abmhani earnestly desired that he might see my day ;

and he did see it and rejoiced." This turned the conversation.

Tlie Jews, not understanding, or ati'ecting not to understand,
ihat Jesus spake of an anticipative vision, exclaimed, "Thou
art not yet fifty vears old, and hast thou seen Abraham?"

—

Now, therefore, the question was brought to the single point
of cu-cxistenct. It was necessary for Jesus either to deny the
assumption, or to admit and confirm it. He did not do the

former; but he gave an answer which his opponents viewed
as being either directly or constructively impious and hhisphe-
mous, i. c. as admitting their imputation." (^'mi^/i's Messiah.)

Tlie last declaration of our Lord, that he existed before
Abraham, so enraged his enemies, that they took up stones to

stone him ; but he was not to die by stoning, nor w^s his time
yet come : Jesus therefore concealed himself for the moment,
and then mixing in the crowd, (and having nothing peculiar in

hisdress,) he passed through the midst of them without being
perceived, ana thus again for the present escaped the malice
of his enemies.
Chap. IX. Ver. 1—21. Msus gives sight to a man born

blind.—Whether this event followed on the same day after Je-

sus left the temple, or on a subsequent one, is neither certain

nor important, only we know that it was on the sabbath. The
question of the disciples seems to have reference to some pre-

vious conversation which they had held with the Scribes and
Pharisees, on the subject of the transmigration of souls, which
some of their Rabbies had borrowed from the Pythagoreans;
or, perhaps, as Dr. Liuhtfoot suggests, thev might have imbi-

bed the stranger notion, tnat an mfant might commit sin even
hi his mother's womb. Our Lord, however, always avoided
such curious questions; and merely replies, that this blindness
had happened to the man, neither for his own sins nor for

those of his parents, but that an opportunity might be artbrdod

to display the power of God through him. " As long as I am
in the world," says he, " I am the light of the world T' and, in

perfect harmony with that character, he proceeds to give sight

to this poor man who had been born blind, and who had. never
yet seen the sun: and knowing that his time was short, he
sets us an-example that well illustrates his own precept—to

work while it is called to-day! The day of our "Saviour's la-

bours was hastening to a close, and so is ours. The night
is coming, when we can no more work either for God's glory,

or our own salvation. " There is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave," whither we all are hast-
ening. (Eecles. IX. 10.)

This blind man was a besgar ; on which circumstance Bp.
Hall beautifully remarks :

—
" Those that have eyes, and hands,

and feet of their own, may be able to help themselves ; those
that want these helps must be beholden to the eyes, hands,
and feet of others. The impotent are cast upon our mercy.
Happy arc we, if we can lend limbs and senses to the needy.
Affected beggary is odious: that which is of God's making
justly challengeth relief."

The cause of this man's affliction is uncharitably supposed
to be some personal transgression of either the man hiniselt

or of his parents. Though sin was, indeed, primarily the
cause of all the misery in the world; yet it is both uncharit-

able and unjust to refer the misfortunes of the atHicted to

their personal transgressions. Afflictions are often sent for

our benefit, and to exercise our patience under them, or to dis-

plav the glory of God in our deliverance from them.
\Vf are not disposed to allegorize awav the facts of Scripture

history ; yet we may often derive useful and important reflec-

tions from the analogy between natural and spiritual objects.

There is a mental blindness, to which our whole race is sub-
jected through sin ; for we are born spiritually blind, and it is

Christ alone, who is the I'ght of the world, that is able to en-
lighten our minds in the knowledge of himself and of divine

truth. The means used in the recovery of spiritual sight, are
often as strange and unpromising as the clay plaster on this

poor man's eyes. The eflicacy is, in this case, in the physi-
cian, and not in the remedy employed.
But to return to our history. The object in sending this

Mark xiii. 6, with Mat. xxiv. 5. 3. Tlie present, " lam," inny be taken in the

sense ul' the past, " 1 was." This is not unusual. Doddridge anil Cavi-pbelt

render it,
" Before Abraham was horn I am ;" which is perfectly literal. -•

_

Ver. 59. Going through, tlie tnidnt, <Sic.—This latter part of the verse is

wanting in some MSS. and versions, and is omitted by some leann-d EdUors,
Chap. IX. Ver. I. And as Jesus passed by.—The omission of this ntimo

in llie original, .'teema to intimate a conne.xion between tins event and the

preceding. Tlie New Testament, (any more than the Old.) we mu:it recull''i'i,

was not divided into verses, or even chapters, by the inspired writers. This
chiipiiT may therefore connect with ihe precedine, thus—Jesus, "going
through tlie mid-t f>f tiicrn |lhe inulMtudeJ passed by [tlicm.l and as he passed
by |nr, in passing byl he saw," &c-

Vcr, "i Who did sin 7— If this question, as is generally pnppo'ied, ref-rred (o

the Pyihag<>r.-;in notions, it maybe iliustraled by the tullnwui;: note fiom
Dean Pridrtiux:—" As (o lesser crimes. Ii. e- those wlmli iin^hl noI reiimre

pvcrhiaiinL' pmiishment,] iheir opinion was, that they wtTc- pmuslnd ni tin;

bijiliLS, whi'-l) ilie suids which commilled them were rie.vt sent into. Accord-
ing til t)ii> iKjti'Hi it w;is lliat I lie disciples asked Christ, in the rase of the nuin
who uaa born blind, whn bud sinned, that he ehoulil be horn blind." Bishiip

Pearce renders this. " Wlm sinned? Tina man that he ia fcecomt: Idiml ? or his

parent;*, that lie was ftorn blind V But we doubt much if this ran he justified.

Ver. 3. Seirher hath this man sinned, nor his parents—That is, so as to

be the occasion of hi? nu-^fortimo : tliis seems nece.'^sarily implied.
Ver. 5. t am the light qf the world.—[Onr Lord here claims one of the

uUes Riven by the Jews to the Divine Being. So in Bai/unidbar Rabba. " Tlic

146

Israelites said to God. O Lord of the universe, thou cornmandest ua lo light

lumps to Ihec, yet thou art the light of the ivorld." ]t was also a litle of
the Messiah, (see Isa. xUx. 6 ; Ix. I ;) and in a remarkable passage of Yaikut
Ruben/, ful. 6, it is iaid, on Gen. i- 4, " From this we learn, that the Holy and
Blessed God saw the light of the Messiah, and his works, b- fore the world
was created ; and reserved it for the Messiah and his generutinn. under ihe

throne of his gloiy. Satan said to the Holy and Blestjed God, For whnm dost

thou r(;:er\e that light which is under tiie throne of thy gtwry ? Gud ;iiiswerid,

Fur him who sliall subdue thee, and overwhelm thee with confusion. Saiun
Rjoined, Lord of the universe, show that person to me. God stud. Con;e, and
see him. When he saw him, he was greatly agitated, and fell upon his face,

saying. Truly this is the Messiah, wlio shall cast me and idolaters into hell. "J

—Bagsier „
Vt-r- 6 IlespJt .... and wcde c/ay.—Several Eastern travellera.pnrtirii-

larly Captain Light, speak of a supersiitiuus notion of the use_ of saliva in

curing bad eyes, and other disorders, but none nf ihein speak ol a c/cy salve

for that j.urpose: this, indeed, seems more calculated to destroy sight thau to

Ver. 7. Go. wf/.sh—i. e.
" wash thine eyes" in the pool of Sflocan,— Th'ta

was supplied by a foiintuie -jf the same name, which arose in ihe ;ouIh-west

part ot JL-rnaalcm. Silonm is by inlerpreuilion sc)ir— and iherehire talliea

Willi die circum-tance of his being sent (hilher. He washed and came
jce/ng- —There ia this remarkable dilference between cures wrought nalu-

ralty and miraculously ; the former, etlected by sonic fltirgical operation, al-

ways icQiurc ureal rautifju to pre\tnt relapse ; the eyes, for insianrc. uuut be



7'he blind man examined, JOHN
sayest thou of him, that he hath opened thine

eyes ? He said, He is a ) prophet.

18 But the Jews did not believe ^ concerning
him, that he had been blind, and received his

sight, until they called the parents of him that

had received his sight.

19 And they asked them, saying. Is this your
son, who ye say was born blind ? how then

doth he now see ?

20 His parents answered them and said, We
know that this is our son, and that he was
born blind

:

21 But by what means he now seeth, we know-

not ; or who hath opened his eyes, we know-

not : he is of age ; ask him : he shall speak for

liimself

22 These words spake his parents, because
they 1 feared the Jews : for the Jews had
agreed already, that if any man did confess

that he was Christ, he "' should be put out of

the synagogue.
23 Therefore said his parents. He is of age ;

ask him.
24 Then again called they the man that was

blind, and said unto him. Give God ° the

praise : we know that this man is a sinner.

25 He answered and said. Whether he be a

sinner or no, I know not: one thing 1 know,
that, whereas I was blind, now I see.

26 Then said they to him again. What did

he to thee ? how opened he thine eyes ?

—CHAP. IX. and excommunicated by the Jews
^M g33. 27 He answered them, I have told you al-—— ready, and ye did not hear: wherefore would

k i.iB M y^ hear it again ? will ye also be his disciples 1

28 Then they reviled "him, and said, Thou
art his disciple ; but we are Moses' disciples.

29 We know p that God spake unto Moses ;

as for this fellow, we i know not from whence
he is.

30 The man answered and said unto them,
Why herein is a marvellous thing, that ye
know not from whence he is, and yet he hath
opened ' mine eyes.

31 Now we know that God « heareth not
sinners : but if " any man be a worship-
per of God, and doeth his will, him he hear-
eth.

32 Since the world began was it not heard
that any man opened the eyes of one that
was born blind.

33 If this man were not of God, he could do
nothing. •

34 11 They answered and said unto him, Thou
' wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou
teach us ? And they "' cast him "^ out.

35 TI Jesus heard that they had cast him out

;

and when he had found him, he said unto him.
Dost thou believe ' on the Son of God ?

36 He answered and said. Who is he. Lord,
that I might believe on him '?

37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both
seen him, and ' it is he that talketh with thee.

1 C8.14.
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poor man to Siloam was evidently to excite public attention to

this miracle, and to spread the report of it in the temple, from
which persons were continually coming and returning from
.Siloam ; and this publicity was necessary to introduce the

subsequent conversation, on the poor man's case, between
himself and the Pharisees, in which the former discovers un-

common shrewdness.
They first inquire how the miracle was wrought, and affect-

ing not to believe his own account, attempt to catechise liis

parents, who very prudently refer them back to him, as they do
not appear to have been present at the time; and, besides, the

Pharisees had threatened with e.xchision from the synagogue,
any pereon who should own Jesus to be the Christ. There-
fore they said, " He is of age, ask him."
But the great offence wilh which they charge our Lord, is

that of working this miracle on the sabbath, as it appears to

have been contrary to their traditions, to use eye-salves, &c.
on that holy day ; and it was lor this reason, probably, tliat

our Lord used the clay, as it would have been as easy for hiin

to have wrought the cure by a word speaking only, but that he
set his face steadfastly against those traditions by which they
established their own paramount authority, and made void the
law of God.
Having ascertained the identity of the man, and the reality

of the cure, the great point in dispute is, whether a good man
and a prophet would work miracles on tlie sabbath day.
Some 01 the Pharisees said, "This man is not of God, because
he keepcth not the sabbath day ;" not distinguishing between
their own traditions and tlie divine commands. Others very
naturally asked, " How can a man that is a sinner"—that is,

a wicked man, or an impostor— " do sucli miracles ?" Thus
was there a division among the people, antl as it should seem,
(by ver. lG,i among the Pharisees themselves.
On the difference between the Christian doctrine of the Sab-

bath, and that of the Rabbles, we have offered some remarks
on Matt. xii. 1—21, which we shall not here repeal. It is re-

markable, certainly, that our Lord so often chose this day for

the performance of his miracles, and it may serve to leach us,

that active benevolence to the souls and bodies of our fellow-

creatures ought to be blended with our devotions As this is

the day in which God blesses us, we cannot choose a belter
for blessing others " I will bless thee, and inake thee a
blessing." (Gen. xii. 2.)

Ver. 22—41. The Pharisees reproach .Testis^ and excommu-
nicate the blind man whom he had cured.—The man's parents
having declined to answer any questions about their son, he is

again called before the Pharisees, who exhort him to " give
God the praise ;" which Doddridge thus paraphrases :

" Give
glory to God, by a free confession of the fraud, if ihere be any
collusion ill this affair ; or if the cure was really wrought in

^i.irdod against too siulden a display of light, and. in general, very gradually
exposed lo it ; hut this man came seeing— i. e. in the lull posseasfon of his
fiyesight. without either shade or guard.

Ver, 17- That he hath opened— Doddridge, "Since he hath opened"—
thine ei/ea.

Ver. 27: And ye did not hear.—CampbeU, " And did ye not hear?"
Vor. 3a. Since titc loorJd be^an, &.c.—CainpbeU, " Nexor was it heard bu-
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the manner thou affirmest, acknowledge the power, sove-
reignty, and goodness of the Divine Being, in working by so
unworthy an instrument ; for ice certainly A-nou? that this vtan,
.lesus of Nazareth, is a sinner.'^ The man wisely answered.
" Whether he be a sinner, I know not ; one thing I know,
that whereas I was bhnd, now I see ;" an answer that may
be employed to silence the cavils of others besides these Pha-
risees. In the course of our Christian experience, difiicullics

may often arise which we may not be able to explain : but if

we can say, " Whereas 1 was once blind to my own stale, and
the excellence and necessity of Christ the Saviour, now I see ;

now is my mind enlightened duly lo appreciate his salvaliori,

it IS well : let i^ not deny what he hath done, nor doubt his
power and grace to complete the work."
But 10 return lo the Pharisees ; they cross-question the poor

man, in hopes of delecting something inconsistent or conlra-
diclory in his answers, but in vain. He tartly replies—for he
does not appear to be now before any public authorities who
had a right thus lo question him—" I told you before, and ye did
not (or would not) hear: will ye also be nis disciples?" Upon
this they revile both him and his deliverer ;

—"We are Moses'
disciples : as for this fellow, we know not from whence he is."

The man again shrewdly retorts upon them, that it was very
strange that they, the teachers and guides of the people, could
not tell whence he was when he had wrought so extraordi-
nary a miracle, whereas a plain man like him was satisfied by
the work itself, that he must be of God, for " if he were not of
God, he could do nothing." LTpon this they lose their tem-
per, reprove his supposed insolence, and excommunicate, or
cast hnn out of their synagogue. " Thou wast altogether
born in sins, and dost thou teach us ?" by which expression
we do not understand them as referring to the Scripture doc-
trine of original sin, but the Pythagorean fignienl of the trans-
migration of souls, already mentioned.
As to the argument in favour of Christ's mission, we do not

found it on his miracles, separately considered ; but as taken
in connexion with the whole of his character—the purity of
his doctrine and of his life. At the same time, though bad
men may have done " many wonderful works," there is not in

the records of history any thing like the series of miracles re-

corded of our Lord^ either in the power or benevolence which
they displayal neither the miracles of Moses or Elijah, much
less those of their pretended prophets or impostors, can bo
brought into competition wilh his miracles
Our Lord hearing that ihe poor man was expelled the syna-

gogue, which, of course, deprived him of all aid from Jewish
charity, sought him out, as the first confessor who had suf-

fered on his account, and instructs him privately, as it should
seem, in tlie mysteries of his kingdom. " Dost thou believe in

the name of the Son of God 7" And he answered, " Who is

fore, that any man gave sight to one born blind."—[That there are cases in
which a person horn bhnd may be restored to sight l)y Burgical means, we
know : but it is perfectly endent that no such means wore used by our Lord.
And it is worthy of remark, that, from the foundation of the world, no person
born blind had been restored to sight, even by surgical operation, till about
tlic year 172S ; when the celebrated Dr. Cheseltlen. by couching the eyes of a
yuun^ man, H years of ago, restored them to perteot vision- This was tlie



C%rist is the door. JOHN.

S8 And he said, Lord, I believe. * And he
worshipped him.
39 H And Jesus said, For i" judgment I am
come into tliis world, that they which see not
= might see

; and that they which see might be
made '' blind.

40 And sowe of the Phari.sees which were
with him heard these words, and said unto
him, Are we ' blind also ?

41 Jesus said unto them, If 'ye were blind,

ye should have no sin : but now ye say, We
see ; therefore e your sin remaineth.

CHAPTER X.
I Clirill ia ttie door, Bti(! llie ^oml slipphcjx]. 19 Divers opinions or liitii. 'M lie pri>-

vetli by Ins works, iluU lie is (.'linsl iJie Son of Gixl : 39 escupeitt the Jews, 4U unJ
went again Ijeyonil Jonlnn, where ii^niy believed on him.

VERILY, verily, 1 say unto you, « He that

entereth not by the door into the sheep-
fold, but climbeth up some other way, the
same is a thief and a robber.
2 But he that entereth in by the ' door is the

•shepherd of the sheep.
3 To him ' the porter openeth ; and the sheep

hear his voice : and he calleth '' his own sheep
by name, and leadetli Mhem out.

4 And when he putteth fortli his own sheep,
he goeth before tlieni, and the sheep follow
him : for they knovv his '' voice.

5 And a stranger will they not follow, but
will flee e (rom him : for they know not the
voice of strangers.
6 This parable spake Jesus unto them : but

fliey understood not what things they were
which he spake unto them.
7 Then said Jesus unto them again. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, 1 '' am the door of the
sheep.

8 All that ever came before me are thieves
and robbers : but the sheep did not hear them.

-CHAP. X. and the eocd shepherd.

9 I am the door : by me if any man enter in,
A. M. 4033.

A. D- -JS.



C?irist proves himself the So7i oj God. JOHN
him that hath a devil. Can a devrl open ' the

eyes of the blind ?

22 Tl And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the

dedication, and it was winter.

23 And Jesus walked in the temple in Solo-

mon's " porch.
24 Then came the Jews round about him, and

said unto him. How long dost thou " make us to

doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly.

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye
believed not: the >' works that I do in my Fa-
ther's name, they bear witness of me.
26 But ' ye believe not, because ye are not of
my sheep, as I said unto you.
27 My " sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they follow me

:

28 And I give unto them eternal life ; and
they ^ shall never perish, neither shall any
man pluck them out of my hand.
29 My ' Father, which gave "^ them me, is

greater tlian all ; and no man is able to pluck
them out of my Father's hand.
30 I " and my Father are one.

31 If Then f the Jews took up stones again to

stone him.
32 Jesus answered them. Many good works
have I showed you from my Father; for which
of those works do ye stone me ?

33 The Jews answered him, saying. For a
good work we stone thee not; but for blas-

phemy ; and because ' that thou, being a man,
makest thyself God.

—CHAP. XI. He escapeth j7om. the Jews.

34 Jesus answered them, Is it not written in
your law, I said. Ye are gods'?
35 If he called them gods, unto whom the
word ofGod came, and the scripture cannot be
broken

;

36 Say ye of him, whom the Father hath
I" sanctified, and sent into the world. Thou
blasphemest ; because I said, I am ' the Son
of God 1

37 If I ) do not the works of my Father, be
lieve me not. . <

38 But if I do, though ye believe not me, be-

lieve the works : that ye may know, and be-

lieve, that the Father is in me, and I in him.
39 ^ There.'bre they sought again to take
him : but he escaped out of their hand,
40 And went away again beyond Jordan in-

to the place '< where John at first baptized ;

and there he abode.
41 And many resorted unto him, and said,

John did no miracle : but all things that John
spake 1 of this man were true.

42 And many believed on him there.

CHAPTER XI.
1 Cliddl raiselh Lazarus, four days buried. 45 Many Jews believe. i7 Tlie high

priests aiid Flmrisees saltier a council against Christ- 49 Caiaplias propliesielh. 5<

Jesus liid hiniseir. 65" At the pa^sover Itiey inquire after Jiim, and lay wait for hun.

NOW a certain man was sick, named Laza-
rus, of Bethany, the town of » Mary and

her sister Martha.
2 (It was that Mary which '' anointed the

Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with

her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick.)

A. M. 4033.

A. D. a.



The death of Lazarus.

3 Therefoi^s his sisters sent unto him, saying,

Lord, behold, he ' wliom thou lovest is siclv.

4 When Jesus heard titat, he said, This sick-

ness is not unto death, but ^ for the glory of
God,' that the Son of God might be glorified

thereby.
5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and
Lazarus.
6 When he had heard therefore that he was

sick, he abode two days still in the same place
^where he was.

7 Then after that saith he to Ajs disciples, T^et

us go into Judea again.

S His disciples say unto him. Master, the

Jews of late 'sought to stone thee; and goest

thou thither ' again ?

9 Jesus answered. Are there not twelve hours
in the day ? If s any man walk in the day, he
stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of

ihis world.
10 But if a man walk in the > night, he stum-

bleth, because there is no light in him.

11 These things said he: and after that he
saith unto them, Our friend Lazarus i sleepeth

;

but I go, that I may awake Mm out of sleep.

12 Then said his disciples, Lord, If he sleep,

he shall do well.

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his death : but

they thought that he had spoken of taking of
rest in sleep.

14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Laza-
rus is dead.
15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was

not there, to the intent ye may believe ; never-
theless let us go unto him.
16 Then said Thomas, which is called Didy-

mus, unto his fellow disciples. Let us also go,

that we may die with him.
17 Then when Jesus came, he found that he

had lain in the grave four days already.

18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem,
i about fifteen furlongs off:

19 And many of the Jews came to Martha
and Mary, to ' comfort them concerning their

brother.

20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that

JOHN.—CHAP. XI. Martha meets Christ.

A. M. ma.



Christ raisrth Lazarus, JOHIV.—CHAP. XI

man, which 'opened the eyes of the blind,

have caused that even this man should not
have died ?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himself
Cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a
stone lay upon it.

39 Jesus said, Take ye away ' the stone.

Martha, the sister of him thai, was dead, saitii

unto hhn. Lord, by this time " he stinketh : for

he hath been dead four days.

40 Jesus saith unto her. Said '' I not unto thee,

that, If thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest

see the glory of God ?

41 Then they took away the stone from the

place where the dead was laid. And Jesus

lifted up his eyes, and = said, Father, I thank
thee that thou hast heard me.
42 And I knew that thou hearest me always :

but because of the people which stand by I

said it, that they may believe that thou hast

sent me.
43 And when he thus had spoken, he cried

with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth.

44 And "^ he that was dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with grave-clothes : and liis face
' was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith

unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

45 Then many of the Jews which came to

Mary, and had seen ' the things which Jesus
did, believed on him.
46 But some of them went their ways to the

A. M. 4033.
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Ma7-y anoinleth ClirisVs feet. JOHN.

fii) Then 'sought thoy for Jesus, and spalie

iiniong themselves, as they stood in the temple,

What think ye, that he will nof come to the

feast ?

57 Now both the chief priests and the Phari-

sees had given a commandment, that, if any
man knew where he were, he should show it,

that they might take him.

CHAPTER XII.
t JesiiBexcusetli Maryanointiitg Ilia feet. 9 The peoplt! flock to see Loinnis. 10 The
high prieels conaiih to kilt hiiii. 12 Christ riiiclli into Jeruiiulein. 20 tjreeka desire

to Mt^e JtwiB. 23 He foretelletli Ilia Oeatli. 37 The Jewa are geiierally lilimlcd : 42

yet miiiiy cliiel" rulers believe, but do not confess liiin : 44 Therefore Jesua cidlelh

eurneslly for confession of hiith.

'PHEN Jesus six days before the passover
-L came to Bethany, where » Lazarus was
which had been dead, whom he raised from
the dead.
2 There they made liim a supper ; and Mar-

tha '' served : but Lazarus was one of them
that sat at the table with him.

3 Then ' took Mary a pound of ointment of
spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet

of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and
the house was filled with the odour of the

ointment.
4 Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Isca-

riot. Simon's son, which should betray him,

5 Why was not this ointment sold for three

hundred pence, and given to the poor?
6 This he said, not that he cared for the

poor; but because he was a ''thief, and had
' the bag, and bare what was put therein.

-CHAP. XII. Chribt ildtih into Jenisalerti.
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7 Then said Jesus, Let her alone : against the
day of my burying hath she kept this.

8 For ' the poor always ye have with you ;

but e nie ye have not always.
9 If Much people of the Jews therefore knew

that he was there: and they came not for Je-

sus' sake only, but that thej' might see Laza-
rus also, whom he had raised from the dead.
10 But the chief priests consulted that they

might put Lazarus also ' to death
;

11 Because tliat by reason of him many of

the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.
• 12 On ) the next day much people that were
come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus
was coming to Jerusalem,
13 Took branches of palm trees, and went

forth to meet him, and cried, iiHosanna:
Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in

tlie name of the Lord.
14 And Jesus, when he had found a young

ass, sat thereon ; as it is i written,

15 Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold, thy
King cometh, sitting on an ass's colt.

16 These things " understood not his dis-

ciples at the first: but when Jesus was "glo-

rified, then remembered " they that these

things were written of him, and that they had
done these things unto him.
17 The people therefore that was with him
when he called Lazarus out of his grave, and
raised him from the dead, bare record.

lousy of the Romans would be excited, and they would put an
end to the Jewish polity. Pilate, however, appears to have
had no suspicion of this nature, when he heard .lesus declare,

that his kingdom was not of this world. (See chap, xviii. 38.)

Ou the other h:ind. the rejection of Jesus really brought on
the destruction botn of their temple and city. 5. The advice

and prediction of Caiaphas, the High Priest, that it were better

to sacrihee one man, iitMvever innocent, than to risk the safely

of the nation. As a maxim of political expediency tins may be
admitted, and has been often acted upon : but there are many
things approved and acted upon in human governments, which
will not bear the scrutiny of the great Supreme, who judges all

actions either just or unjust, without any regard to political

considerations.
This iniquitous advice, however, was approved by the great

majority, and from that day they determined on his death.

His time, however, was not yet come; Jesus therefore re-

treated to an obscure town, at some considerable distance from
the metropolis, for a time : and the people debated among
themselves whether he would be likely to attend the approach-
ing Passover, in which case the Pharisees had strictly charged
them, that if any one saw him, he should give them notice,

that he might be apprehended.
But the chief difficulty in this chapter regards the prophecy

of Caiaphas. " This he (Caiaphas) spake not of himself:
'

that is, he did not understantj his own prediction, whick
through the overruling providence of God, was accomplished
in a manner far beyond his meaning or comprehension. Yes ;

blessed be His name! Jesus did die for the nation—even for

his murderers—and for all the children of God (whom the Fa-
ther had given into his hands) that were scattered abroad
throughout the w'orld.

Chap. XII. Ver. I— 11. Jesus anointed by Mary, the sister

of Lazarus.—It has been (ioubted whether this is the same
anointing mentioned by Matthew, (ch. xxvi. G, &c.) and by
Mark, (xiv. 3 ;) but the reasoning of Preb. T'oinisend (who
follows Doddridge and Mlrhaells) has fully satistied us that it

is; and the few circumstances which seem to disagree will be
explained in our notes. (See New Test. Arran.) The enter-
tainment, as Matthew says, was "at thehouse of Simon the
leper." who probably was a wealthy man, whom Jesus had
cured ; Martha, whose character is elsewhere given by Luke,
as "cumbered about much serving," (chap. x. 40,) here also

seems to have superintended the preparations: Lazarus was
one of the guests, and Mary, as before, was wholly occupied
with her beloved Lord, whom she anointed, first by breaking
open the box, and pouring part of its precious contents upon
his head, as stated by Matthew ; but also, as John informs us.

with the same ointment of spikenard, she bathed his feet.

On this account we may remark:— I. The publicity of the
miracle which had been wrought on Lazanis, in raising him
from the dead. For " much people (or many) of the Jews"
came, " not for Jesus' sake onlv, but that they might see La-
zarus also, whom he had raised from the dead." The report,

therefore, must have been widely spread in a short period.

2. We remark the grateful attentions of Mary to the Lord, and
the precious ointment wherewith she anointed him, which
some think was the remainder of what she had purchased to

anoint her own brother at his funeral : and which could not
now be better bestowed than in expressing her gratitude for

his resurrection. 3. The surly reproof of Judas, in which he
appears, for the moment, to have been joined with other disci-

ples, though not from the same motive ; for Judas carried the

bag. 4. The defence which the Lord made for Mary, as if he
had said, " Talk not now of the poor; them you have always
with you, and can at any time relieve; me ye have not alway.s.

I am about to leave you, and she hath done this very oppor-

tiinelv, just before my departure." " Against the day of my
burial hath she kept this;" and these words will have an ad-

ditional force, if we adopt the above supposition, that some of

the same ointment had been used at the burial of her brother.

5. We remark the effects and consequences of this meeting of

the Jews with Lazarus, and of the circumstances which at-

tended it.
" Many of the Jews went away" from the enter-

tainment, as we understand it, and believed on Jesus; though
some think the expression " went away," (ver. II,) means
they deserted from the Pharisees, with whom they had been
connected. 6. And lastly, we observe how liberally our Lord
rewards acts of kindness and sympathy in his people. " She
hath done what she could" to honour me; ana "Verily I say
unto vou, wheresoever this go.spel shall be preached through-
out the whole world, this also that this woman hath done
shall be spoken of for a memorial of her." (Matt. xxvi. 13.)

Ver. 12— 19. Jesus enters Ji riisalem In triumph —This cir-

cumstance is mentioned by all the Evangelists, and upon the

narrative of Matthew we have offered some remarks : to those

Ver. 56. M'hat Ihhik ye. thai fie loill not cyine, &c.—Doddriff^e, Campbell,
qnd other crlli(^ luiiiit tlii,* as two giiesliiins. thus :

" Wlmt Oiink yc7 IDo ye
iliinkl tliat ill.- Will not riime up to llie feast 7"

CHAP XII. Vi-r. 1. Six days before the Pasiover.—From the account of
Matliiew. it should aeeni not to liave heen more tliail two days. To us it

seems prohahle. ihat though Jesus came lo Bethany six (lays hetore the Pass-
over, yet the enlertainmcrit might not he given till lour days afterwards.

Ver. 2. Lazarus .... sat at the table.—This descrihes him as a guest, and
not as master of tlie house : for Matthew tells us, it was " in the iiouse oi"

Simon the leper," that is, who had been a leper. If it lie asked. " Why waa
not this entertainment eiven at the house of Lazarus ?" il may lie replied.
Probably for fear ofinlerruption from tlie Jews ; tor John informs us, (ver. 10.)
that the chief priests were already plotting to destroy Lu/.arus also.

Ver. 3. Spikenard.—[Spikenard is a hiplily aromatic plant growing in In-
dia, whence was made a very valuable unguent or perfume, used at tne an-
cient hallis and feaats. It ig idrntitied by Sir 11*. Jones w tb the mmbul of

the Persians and Arabs, and jatamanai of the Hindoos ; and he ronsiders it

a species of the Valerian, ot llie triandria moiiogynia class ot plants. The
root is from three to tv\(lve inches long, tilirnus, sen.Iing up aliove the earth

iietween tliirty and liirty ears or spike.^, from winch it litis its name
;
stem

low-er part perennial, upper part herbaceous, euberect, simple. Irnni six to

twelve inches long ; leaves, entire, smotilb, four told, the inner radical pair

petioled and cordate, the rest sessile and lanceolate ;
pericarp, a single seed

crowned with a pappus \—Basster.
Ver. 4. Judas IsrarlotSee note on Luke vi 16.

Ver. 6. Had the bag—i. e. he was steward and treasurer to the whole

Ver. 10. CnnKiilfed Iht'f Ihrymishl.— Cavipbetl, " Determined (or resolved)

toiiut,"&i- ronii-are chaiCxi. 49.

Ver. II. IlVttr flter/y—Njin,Iy. from tlie company ot Lazanis. Bui famp
bell renders it.

" Ibrnook tliem ;" namely, the Pharisees, and joined them
Bfllves to Christ'* dixciples.

n(;7



The Greeks desire to see Chr'ist. JOHN.—CHAP. XII.

18 For Pthis cause the people also met him, for

that they heard that he had done this miracle.

19 The Pharisees tliereforesaid among them-
selves, Perceive ''ye how ye prevail nothing?
behold, the vi^orld is gone after him,

20 1[ And there were certain Greeks among
them that " came up to worship at the feast:

21 The same came therefore to < PhiUp, which
was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him,
saying. Sir, we would see Jesus.

22 Philip Cometh and telleth Andrew: and
again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

23 T[ And Jesus answered them, saying, The
hour is " come, that the Son of man should be
glorified.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, ' Except a

corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it

abideth alone : but if it die, it bringeth forth

much fruit.

25 He -« that loveth his life shall lose it ; and
he that hateth his life in this world shall keep
it unto life eternal.

26 If ' any man serve me, let him follow me

;

and where ' I am, there shall also my servant

be : if ^ any man serve me, him will my Father
honour.

k- M. Idas.



Many of the rulers believe,

36 While ye have light, believe in the light,

that ye may be "tlie children of light. Tliese
tilings spalve Jesus, and departed, and did
hide liimself from tliem.

37 If But though he had done so many mira-
cles before them, yet they believed not on him :

38 That the saying of Esaias the prophet
might be fulfilled, which he "spake. Lord, who
hath behoved our report? and to whom hath
the arm of the Lord been revealed?
39 Therefore they could not believe, because

that Esaias said f again,
40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened

their heart ; that they should not see with their
eyes, nor understand with tlieir heart, and be
converted, and I should heal them.
41 These things said Esaias, when 'he saw

his glory, and spake of him.
42 U Nevertheless amongthe chief rulers also

many believed on him ; but ' because of the
Pharisees they did not confess him, lest tliey

should be put out of the synagogue:
43 For ' they loved the praise of men more
than the praise of God.
44 1[ Jesus cried and said, He ' that believeth
on me, believeth not on me, but on him that
sent me.
45 And he that seeth me seeth him that sent
me.
46 I " am come a light into the world, that

whosoever believeth on me should not abide
in darkness.

JOHN.—CHAP. Xin. biU do not confess Christ.

47 And if any man hear my words, and bp-
lieve not, I judge him not: for I came ' not
to judge the world, but to save the world.
48 He that rejecteth me, and receivetn not
my " words, hath one that judgeth him : the
word that 1 have spoken, the same shall judge
him in the last day.
49 For I have not spoken of myself; but the
Father which sent me, he gave me a com-
mandment, what I should say, and what I

should speak.
50 And I know that his commandment ' is

life everlasting : whatsoever I speak tlK.'refore,

even as the Father said unto me, so I speak,

CHAPTER XIII.
1 Jesue wjLsbelh the disciples' ft^t : 14 cxhorteth (liem lo linmility and chi\rit]r. IS He

forelelleih, and discovcrelti lo John by a token, llint Jndns sliool 1 betray him : 31

commantietb them to love one another, 36 and forcwarne'Ji Peter of his denial.

TVfOW " before the feast of the passover,
-L ' when Jesus knew that his hour " was
come that he should depart out of this world
unto the Father, having ' loved his own which
were in tlie world, he loved them unto the end.
2 And supper being ended, the •• devil having
now put into tlie lieart of Judas Iscariot, Si-

mon's soti, to betray him
;

3 Jesus knowing « that the Father had given
all things into his hands, and that ' he was
come from God, and went to God ;

4 He riselh from supper, and laid aside his

garments ; and took a towel, and girded him-
self.

5 After that he poureth water into a basin.

A. M. 4033.
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lie irasheih his disciples^feet. JOHN,

and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to

wipe them with the towel wherewith he was
girded.

6 Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and sPeter

said unto him, Lord, ''dost thou wash my feet?

7 Jesus answered and said unto him. What
I do thou knowest not now; but thou shall

know hereafter.

8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never
wash my feet. Jesus answered him. If' I wash
thee not, thou hast no part with me.
9 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my

feet only, but also my hands and mt/ head.
10 Jesus saith to hiiri. He that is washed

needeth not save to wash liis feet, but is clean
every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.

11 For j he knew who should betray him;
therefore said he, Ye are not all clean.

12 So after he had washed their feet, and had
taken his garments, and was set down again,

he said unto them, Know j'e what I have done
to you '?

13 Ye '' call me Master and Lord : and ye
say well ; for so I am.
14 If I tlien, yojir Lord and Master, have
washed your feet

;
ye also ought to wash cne

another's feet.

15 For 1 I have given you an example, that

ye should do as I have done to you.

16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant
is not greater than his lord ; neither he that is

sent greater than he that sent him.

—CHAP. XIII. He poinieth out his betrttijf.r.

17 Jf "' ye know these things, happy are ye
if ye do them.
13 IT I speak not of you all : I know whom t

havecliosen: but tliat the " scripture may br-

fullilled. He that eateth bread with me hath
lifted up his heel against me.
19 " Now I tell p you before it come, thai,

when it is come to pass, ye may believe that

I am he.

20 Verily, veriiy, I say unto you, 'He that
receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me;
and lie that receiveth me receiveth him that

sent me.
21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled

in spirit, and testified, and said. Verily, verily,

I say unto you, that one ofyou shall betray me.
22 Then the disciples looked one on another,
doubting of whom he spake.
23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom
one 'of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

21 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him,
that he should ask who it should be of whom
be spake.
25 He then lying on Jesus' breast saith vmto
him, Lord, who i.s if?

26 Jesus answered. He it is, to whom I shall

give a 1 sop, when I have. dipped it. And
when he bad dipped the sop, he gave it to Ju-

das Iscariot, the son of Simon.
27 And after the sop Satan " entered into

him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou
doest, do quickly.

A. M. 40a3.
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fttf.r forewarned of his denial. JOHN.

2S Now no man at the table knew for what
intent he spake this mito him.
29 For some of Diem thought, ' because Judas
had the bag, that Jesus had said unto him.
Buy those things that we have need of against
the feast ; or, that he should give something
to the poor.
30 He then having received the sop wentim-
medialoly out : and it was night.

31 1[ Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus
said, Now " is the Son of man glorified, and
God ' is glorified in him.

32 If God be glorified in him, God shall also

glorify him in himself, and shall straightway
glorify him.
33 Little children, yet a little while I am with

you. Ye shall seek me : and ' as I said unto
the Jews, Whither I go, j'e cannot come; so

now I say to you.

34 A new ^ commandment I give unto you,
That ye love one another; as I have loved
you, that ye also love one another.

35 By this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to another.
30 Tl Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whi-

ther goest thou ? Jesus answered him. Whither
I go, thou canst not follow me now ; but " thou
Shalt follow me afterwards.
37 Peter said u.nto him, Lord, why cannot I

follow thee now .' I will '' lay down my life

for thy sake.

38 Jesus answered him. Wilt thou lay down
thy life for my sake ? Verily, verily, I say unto
thee. The cock shall not crow, till thou hast
denied me thrice.

CHAPTER XIV.
I Clirisl conitoT-Iptli Uia (tisi-.iples wilb the linpe ol lieaven. 6 profesaplli himself tht way,

(tie initji, anil the hie, iiiiJ one wilh Ihe Rithei i 13 assiireih iheirprayere in his name
10 i.e etleui'ui! : 15 ref|nesieih love unJ ulxvhence, 16 promiseih Iheiluly Gliosl llie

Co.nriii'er- CT anil lejvetJi his pea^e wiili iliein.

LET " not your heart be troubled : ye believe

in God, believe '' also in me.
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-CHAP. XIV. Cluist comforteth his disciples.
A. M. 4(m 2 In my Father's house are many mansions:

if it were not so, I would have told you. 1

go ' to prepare a place for you.
3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, T

will '^ come again, and receive you uiUo my-
self; tiiat « where I am, the?'c ye may be also.

4 And whither I go ye know, and the way ye
know.
5 H Thomas saith unto him. Lord, we know

not whither thou goest; and how can we
know the way ?

6 Jesus saitli unto him, I am the ^ way, the
' truth, and tlie ''life: no ' man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

'

7 If ye hud known me, ye should have known
my Father also : and from henceforth ye know
him, and have seen hini.

S *[[ Philip saith unto him, Lord, show us the
Father, and it sufhcefh us.

9 Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so long
time with you, and yet hast thou not known
me, Philip? he j that iiath seen me hath seen
the Father, and how^sayestthou theUj Show us
the Father?
10 Behevest thou not that! am in the Father,

and the Fathei* in me ? the words that I speak
unto you I speak not of myself: but the Fa-
ther that dwelleth in me, he doeth tlie works.
11 Believe me that I am in tlie Father, and

the Father in me: or else believe me for the
very works' sake.

12 Tl Verily, verily, I say unto you, He ^ that
believeth on me, the works that I do shall he
do also ; and greater works than these shall

he do ; because I go unto my Father.
13 And 1 wdiatsoever ye shall ask in my

name, that will I do, that the Father may be
glorified in the Son.
14 If ye shall ask any thing in my name, f

will do it.
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him both as a villain and a fool—the former, for betraying " in-

nocent blood;" and the latter, for doing it for a sum so made-
qua'e to his crime I

From tiiis confession, however, an ingenious Scottish clergy-

man {Bonar, of Perth) derives an important argument in fa-

vour of Christianity. His confession that Jesus was innocent,

implies his conviction that Jesus was not only a good man, but
the character he assumed to he, namely, the Messiah; for an
impostor could never be an innocent and good man. It im-
plies, also, that lie (Judas) was privy to no design of sedition

or rebellion against either the Jewish or Roman government

:

that Jesus was no magician, and had no deahngs with impure
spirits, as his enemies had pretended. Had he been guilty of
either of these charges, we can hardly think the remorse of
Judas would have ^one so far as tu lead him to hang himself,

for bringing a criminal to justice

!

But let us turn to Peter. He was naturally impetuous in

temper, v^arm in his attachments, and most sincere in his pro-
fessions; but weak in faith, and irresolute in action; yet not

a little vain and self-confident. In the absence of danger, bold
as a lion : but soon as it appeared, timid as a deer. Such was
Pelerin himself. He sinned awfully—wept bitterly—and was
freely pardoned. If we view, however, the sequel of his life, we
find what grace can do. No apostle was more courageous,
more determined, more faithful. He was faithful unto death,
and received the crown of martyrdom and glory.

The new commandment here mentioned (ver. 34) will come
more fully under our notice in the following chapters, where it

is somewhat amplified, and explained tone founded on, and
measured by the Saviour's love to his disciples.

Chap. XIV. Ver. 1—M. Jesus encourages and coniforts his
disciples.—In these last discourses of our Saviour, he endea-
vours to comfort his apostles by a variety of considerations,
at which we can only glance, '' Let not your heart be trou-

Ver. 33. Little children.—A terra of endearment ; dear aa if Ihey were hia

own little nl.ildren.

Ver. 34. A neio comiftandmcnt.—[The Mosaic law rommanded men to
" love their noishbour as tlienieclves ;" and this implied that reciprocal and
social liive of believers of which mir Lord spake ; but this wfi<i now to be ex-

plained with new clearness, enforced by //tfjy motives and obhtrations, illustra-

led by a neio example, obeyed in a rieia manner, and carried lu a neio extent.

They were required to love each other lor his sake, and in imitation of him,

—

" even as I have loved you."—and be ready on all occasions to lay clnwn their

lives tbreacli other. By this the primitive Christians were parlicidarly known
among the Gentiles ;

" See, said they, how they love one another. : and are
leody to lay down their lives for each other." TertuUian in A[io\.]—BasateT.
Jhap. XIV Ver. i. Believe in God.—The orieinal is ambiiruous, and may

bled : ye believe in God, believe also in me :" that is, ye beheve
in the power and goodness of my heavenlv Father; rely no
less on my promises of grace and mercy : I and the Father
are one."
He then assures them, that though he is about to leave the

world, and that in the most awful way, by a cruel and igno-
minious death, yet will he not finaily forsake them. He is only
going home to his Father's house, where there are " many
mansions" of bliss and glory, thai he may prepare a place for
them to reside with him for ever. Thomas, with the same
difficulty to understand, and reluctance to believe, that he
manifested in another case, affects not, to know whither his
Lord is going, nor yet the way : and Philip, uniting with him,
seems to require a corporeal sight of God, and of these heavenly
mansions of which he speaks: " Lord, show us the Father,
and it sufficelh us." Jesus then exhibits hinist_-]f as the way
to the Father— the true and living way, at- he had before taught
them, (chap. x. 9, &.C. ;) the only way by which men can have
access to God and heaven.
He farther informs them, (as before,) that such a union

subsists between the Father and hinipelf, that whosoever
seeth the Son seeth the Father also. There is such an inti-

mate union between these divine persons, that whosoever
comnuineth with the one, communeth with the other also.

Jesus then addresses the twelve, and as Elijah said to Eli-
sha
—

'' Ask what I shall do for thee, before I am taken from
thee :" so Jesus says, ''' If ye ask any thing in my name, I will

do it." Let this then encourage us to pray in the name of
Jesus, who is not only our intercessor, but our agent. "What-
soever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father
maybe glorified in the Son." This extensive promise, how-
ever, must be limited within the boundaries of common sense.
It is not to be ."^tipposed that our Lord would sanction the ex-
travagancies of enthusiasm, much less of crime : the con-

be rendered either as by niir translalurs, or as by Doddridge and Campbell,
" Believe in God, believe also in me ;" or, " Ye believe (or believo ye) in God,
and yo believe in me,"
Ver 5. We know not whither thou goest.~^y ih\s answer or Thomas, it

shijuld seem that this apostle thought our Lord was about to retrenl to some
distant part of the coimtry to avoid bis enemiLS ; or, as Doddridge suggests, to

some other country, to set up his kingdom.
Ver. 12. Because I go unto mi/ Father —Tiufi refers to the day of Pentecost,

when Christ, having ascended up on high, ponri'd for;h tlierefroni the fills he
hiid received of the Father for that purpose. (See Acts ii.) ArtThbp. h'enelon
beautifully remarks on the simple lant'uage Christ here uses. So a prince, edu
cated in his father's palace, would speak of it as perfectly familiar to him,—«i
ifoing home.—without bein? dazzled with the coiitemplal'on f.f its apltndounj.

nri



The Comforter promised. JOHN.

In TI If "yeloveme,keepmycommandments.
16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall

51VC you another " Comforter, that he may
ibide with you for ever

;

17 E'rra the Spirit of truth ; whom "the world
cannot receive, because it sceth him not, nei-

ther knoweth him : but ye know him ; for he
dwelleth with you, and p shall be in you.

18 I will not leave you 1 comfortless : I will

come to you.
19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me

no more ; but ye see me : because = I live, ye

shall live also. •

20 At that day ye shall know that I am in my
Father, and ye in me, and I in you.

21 He ' that hath my commandments, and
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : and he

that loveth me shall be loved of my Father,

and I will love him, and will manifest myself

to him.
22 Judas " saith unto him, notlscariot, Lord,

how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto

us, and not unto the world ?

23 Jesus answered and said unto him. If a

man love me, he will keep my words: and
my Father will love him, and ' we will come
unto him, and make our abode with liim.

24 He that loveth me not keepeth not my
sayings : and the word which ye hear is not

mine, but the Father's which sent me.

—CHAP. XV. -Christ giveth his disciples peace.

25 These thir.gs have I spoken unto you, be-

ing yet present with you.
26 But " the Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name,
he " shall teach you all things, and bring all

things to your remembrance, whatsoever I

have said unto you.
27 Tl Peace >" I leave with you, my peace 1

give unto you : not as the world giveth, give
1 unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid.

28 Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go
away, and come againunto you. If ye loved
me, ye would rejoice, because I said, I ^ go unto
the Father : for " my Father is greater than I.

29 And now I have told you before it come
to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye might
believe.

30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you :

for the prince '' of this world cometh, and hath
nothing = in me.
31 But that the world may know that I love

the Father ; and as • the Father gave me
commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us
go hence.

CHAPTER XV.
1 The consolalioti and mnlual love belwiNin Clirist and his members, ander the pambla
or llie vine. 18 A comfort in the hairci and pejsecution of the world. 26 The oflica

of the Holy Ghost, and of the aposUes.

I
AM the true « vine, and my Father is the
'' husbandman.

A. M. 4033.

A, U. 29.



C/i'i'sJ's love to his members. JOHN.

2 Every • Dranch in me that beareth not fruit

he taketh away : and every branch that '' bear-

eth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring forth

more fruit.

3 Now ' ye are clean through the word which
I have spoken unto you.
4 Abide ' in me, and I in you. As e the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vine ; no more can ye, except
ye abide in me.
5 I am the vine, ye are the branches : He that

abideth in me, and I in him, the same bring-

etli forth much fruit :
i' for without me ye can

do nothing.

6 If ' a man abide not in me, he is cast forth

as a branch, and is withered ; and men ga-
ther them, and cast them into the fire, and they
are burned.
7 If ye abide in me, and ray words abide in

you, ye ) shall ask what ye will, and it shall

be done unto you.
8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit; so shall ye be my disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, so have I lo-

ved you : continue ye in my love.

10 If '' ye keep my commandments, ye shall

abide in my love ; even as I have kept my
Father's commandments, and abide in his

love.

11 These things have I spoken unto you, that

my joy might remain in you, and that > your
joy might be full.

12 1[ This »' is my commandment, That ye
love one another, as I have loved you.

13 Greater " love hath no man than this, that

a man lay down his life for his friends.

14 Ye ° are my friends, if ye do whatsoever
I command you.

-CHAP. XV. They are to love one another.

15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for
the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth :

but I have called you p friends ; for all thinsjs

that I have heard of my Father I have mace
known unto you.
16 Ye 1 have not chosen me, but I have cho-

sen you, and ordained you, that ye should
go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit

should remain : that whatsoever " ye shall ask
of the Father in my name, he may give it

you.
17 These 'things I command you, that yelove

one another.
18 ly If " the world hate you, ye know that it

hated me before it hated you.
19 If ye were of the world, the world would

love his own : but because ye are not of the

world, but I have chosen you out of the world,
therefore " the world hateth you.

20 Remember ^ the word that I said unto
you, The servant is not greater than his lord.

If they have persecuted me, they will also

persecute j'ou ; if » they have kept my say-

ing, they will keep yours also.

21 But 'all these things will they do unto
you for my name's sake, because they know
not him that sent me.
22 If ' I had not come and spoken unto them,

they had not had sin: but " now they have no
'' cloak for their sin.

23 He that hateth me hateth my Father also.

24 If I had not done among them the works
' which none other man did, they had not had
sin : but now have they both seen and hated
both me and my Father.
2.5 But this cvmeth to pass, that the word might

be fulfilled that is written in their law, They
^ hated me without a cause.

A. .\I. JU33.

A. D. '.S.



Christ comfortelh his disciples, JOHN.—CHAP. XVI.

26 11 But when the Comforter ' is come, whom
1 will send unto you from the Father, even the

Spirit of truth, which proceedetli from the Fa-
ther, lie • shall testify of me :

27 And s ye also shall bear -witness, because
• ye have been with me from the beginning.

CHAPTER XVI.
I Clirlst comforlelli Ws diaciplos agaiiisl tribulation by the promise of Hie Holy Ghosl,

anil by liis risurreclioii and aficenaioii : '23 :\ssiirelli ilieir prayers made iii liis udJiic to

be acceptable to liis i''atlier. 33 Pe-ice ia Christ, and in Uie world attticiion.

THESE things have I spoken unto you,
that ye should not be offended.

2 They shall put you out of the synagogues:
yea, the time coineth, » that whosoever killeth

you will think that he doeth God service.

3 And '' these things will they do unto you,
because ' they have not known the Father,

nor me.
4 But these things have I told you, that when

the time shall come, ye may remember that I

told you of them. And these things I said not

unto you at the beginning, because I was
with you.

5 TT But now I go my way to him that sent

ec.H.17.

r 1 III 5.6.

g I>L.-24 48.

Ac.S.ltt
4.ai,33.

2Pe.l-16.

h IJn.1.2.

R Ac26 9..

e or, con-
vince.

Ac,'237.

h Ac.17.3l.
Ro a'2.

Re.iM.12,
13.

i cliSl.

] Ile.5.12.

k c 11.26.

1 Re.1.1,19

by the promise of the Holy Ghost

me ; and none of you asketh me, Wtiither
goest thou ?

6 But because I have said these things unto
you, sorrow '^ hath filled your heart.

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It is ex-
pedient for you that I go away : for if I go not
away, the Comforter will not come unto you ;

but if I depart, I will send him unto you.
8 And when he is come, he will ' reprove the
world of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment:
9 Of ' sin, because they believe not on me

;

10 Of E righteousness, because I go to my
Father, and ye see me no more;
11 Of ''judgment, because i the princeof this

world is judged.
12 I have yet many things to say unto you,

but jye cannot bear them now.
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is

come, he * will guide you into all truth : for

he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever
he shall hear, that shall bespeak: and he i will

show you things to come.

ne.iD Zaiys, several oges after they were made; because, though
widely known, they had been little acted upon. So the .Scribes
and Pharisees had, by their traditions, in great measure made
void this first and great command. 2. It was a renewed law :

our Lord had largely explained, and amply illustrated it, in his
Sermon on the Mount, and on other occasions which we have
noticed. 3. It was newly illustrated and enforceei by his oicn.

example, which was made the future model of their obedience :

"This is my commandment, that ye love one another as 1

have loved you;" namely, by laying down their lives for one
another, if required, as he hail done for them.
Our Lord then places his attachment to his disciples in an-

other point of view; it was not only compassion, but it was
friendship. He had treated his disciples, and particularly the

apostles, ^sfritnds^ to whom he had communicated his mind
freely and fully, and not with that reserve which men exercise
toward their slaves or servants. " All things which I have
heard from my Father I have declared to yoii." He had re-

cently opened to them the mystery of his suHerings and death,

and the glory which should follow, both to him and them. He
admonishes ihern, also, that they were indebted to his grace
and layonrfor all the privileges which they enjoyed. They
had not chosen him for a Master or a Saviour: but he had cho-

sen them for disciples, and ordained them to bring forth much
fruit, andlhat in continuance, to the divine glory. He prepares
them, however, for the hatred of the worH and for tbe perse-
cution which would necessarily arise out of it ; reminding them
that he had sustained and conquered both. The world had
hated both him and the Father, which implies not only the
absence of love, (as the expression is sometimes used.) but an
enmity of heart against tnose truths and duties which the
gospel enjoined upon them. They slwt their eyes that they
might not see the former, and they hardened their hearts that
they might not feel the latter.

Chap. XVI. Ver. 1— 15. Tlic ojjicc of the Holy Ghost—the
Comforter.—Our Lord, in the beginning of this chapter, repeats
the warning which he had previously given to his apostles
against persecution from the world, with this addition : "Yea,
the time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think that he
doeth God service." A remarkable instance of this occurs in

the case of Paul, who, before his conversion, "verily thought"
-that is, conscientiously—that he "ought to do many things
contrary to the name of .Tesus of Nazareth," whose disciples
he persecuted to prison and to death. (Acts xxvi. 9, 10.) And
we doubt not hut olhcr Jewish persecutors might be equally
cjnscieniious. And, even in more modern times, we are per-
Buaded that many persecutors in the Romish Church thought
that they were doing God service when burning his saints under
the name of heretics. But it is to be observed that Paul never
urges this in apology for his conduct : on the contrary, though
one ot the most successful and accomplished of the .4postles.
he never thought himself worthy of the name, because he had
persecuted the church of God. (l Cor xv. 9.) Ignorance,
arising frorn depravity, is no excuse for sin.

The predicted sufferings of their Lord, and the persecutions

Chap. XVI. Vcr. I. Not be offended— Campbell, "ensnnred." Literally,
's'^aiiijatized ;" i. n. that p rsecution should not, by coming une.\pecled]y.
prove a stnniblinfr.block to their failli.

Ver. 2. Tfiey nhall put ymi out o/—Camp6e?/, " expel you from." This
refers to Jewish excommunication. W/iowever killeth >jou.~The highest
degree of excommunication included a forleiiure both nf properly and liie.

Win think he doeth God service—Doddiid^'t:. " Will think he otfercth [ac-
cepUihlel service to God," Campbell. " Onereth sacrifice to God." Tliis
explains Rom. viii. 36 :

" For tliy sake we are killed all the day long ; we are
iccounled as sheep for the slaughter." Paul says, Acts xxvi. 9—11, "

I verily
thought 1 ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of^Nazarelh,
which thing 1 did in Jerusalem ; and many of the saints did 1 shut up in prison,
and when Jliey were put to death I gave my voice affainst Ihcm," (See note.
Rev. xvii. 6.)
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they were warned to expect, having filled their hearts \vith

sorrow, the apostles seem to have sunk into silent grief, asking
no farther questions: our Lord, however, recalls their atten-

tion to the mission of the Great Comforter whom he had
promised to send, but who, according to the economy of re-

demption, and the tenor of prophecy, could not come till after

his death and resurrection. " It is expedient for you that I go
away : for if I go not away the Comforter will not come ; but
if I depart, I wiU send him unto you." Our Lord theti goes on
to explain more particularly the ofSce of the Holy Spirit in the
conversion of the world. "He will reprove," or, more pro-
perly, convince the world (i) of sin—and especially of unbelief,
because they rejected the Messiah and Saviour of the world:
(2) Of righteousness—that is, of Christ's personal innocence
and purity; "because (says he) I go to mv Father, and ye see
me no more;" intimating that, were he the least defiled with
sin, the Father would not accept the sacrifice he offered, nor
receive him into glory. (3) Of tudgment—i. e. of the divine
judgment already inflicted upon .Satan, the prince of this world,
and soon after to fall upon a guilty nation, who have been led
by him into the deepest of all crimes. (See exposition of chap,
xii. 31.)

The Holy .Spirit is then spoken of as their Guide into "all
the truth"— that is, evangelical or divine truth; for this pro-
mise hath no reference to other truths, whether natural or
scientific. But he endowed them with the spirit of prophecy;
and revealed to them the character^ the otiices, and work ol
the Saviour, and thus promoted his glory: it being, as the
Scriptures assure us, a constant object with the divine persona
to promote each other's glory : the Father glorifies the Son,
the Son ihe Father, and the Holy Spirit both.
When our Lord subjoins, " All things that the Father hath

are mine," it implies an assumption of the divine perfections
utterly unjustifiable in a mere creature; but it has here refer-

ence more particularly to the great scheme of human redemp-
tion, revealed by the 'Father to the Son, by both to the Holy
Ghost, and by him to the apostles and first preachers, and
through their means to all succeeding ages.

But the sanctifying and consoling influences of the Holy
Spirit must not be confined to the first preachers only, nor to the
apostolic age. 'rhe learned Calvin remarks on this passage :

" He [the Holy Spirit] shall receive of mine, and shall show it

unto you:" that " the words imply, that we may receive the

Spirit to this end, that we may enjoy the benefits of Christ.

And what does tlie Spirit confer on us 7 To be washed in the
blood of Christ ; to have sin removed and abolished in us bv
his death and passion ; to have our old man crucified ; and to
experience the power of his resurrection, by causing us to walk
in newness of life ; in short, to be made partakers of all his

blessings. The Spirit then bestows nothing on us that was
not in .lesus Christ, of whom he receives it to give to us. In
the same manner we ou^ht to think of the doctrine; for he
does not enlighten us with the view of leading us the least

astray from the Son of God ; but he displays and opens to us
the treasures which are hid in Jesus Christ. In short, the

Ver. 7. ft is expedient for you that Ig-o 07pcy.—The presence of the Com-
forter is now more to be desired in a church than the bodily presence ofJesus
Christ.

Ver. 8. 7Je ioill reprove.—Doddridge and Cavipbell. "Convince." So it

often signifies.

Ver. 12. I have yet many things to scy—That is, much farther instruction

to give ; but a,s yon are not yet prepared to receive it, the Holy Spiiit shall be
given to instruct you after my resurrection.

Ver. 13. When he. the Spirit of truth.—Uervey long since reniarked tlto

strong evidence which tliis passage afferds to the personality of the Holy
Spirit : for tiiough the Greek word for Spirit (pneufita) is neuter, all the pro-

nouns am masculine

—

He, himself. Sic which he thinks i-an only be account-
ed for by the personality of the Holy Spirit. Letters, ^'o. 24. See also Dr.
Smith's Messiah, where tlic argument is ably justified.



VhTixt forelelleth his death. JOHN
14 He shall glorify me : for he shall receive

of mine, and shall sliow it unto you.
15 All things that the Father hath are mine:

therefore said I, that he shall take of mine,
and show it unto you.
16 T[ A little while, and ye shall not see me:

and again, a little while, and ye shall see me,
because I go to the Father.
17 Then said some of his disciples among

themselves. What is this that he saith unto us,

A little while, and ye shall not see me : and
again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and,
Becanse I go to the Father?
18 They said therefore. What is this that he

saith,A little while? we cannot tell what he saith.

19 I\ow Jesus knew '" that they were desirous
to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye inquire
among yourselves of that 1 said. A "little

while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a
little while, and ye shall see me ?

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you. That ye
•shall weep and lament, but the world shall

rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your
sorrow shall be turned into joy.

21 A 1' woman vv-hen she is in travail hath sor-

row, because her hour is come : but as soon
as she is delivered of the child, she remem-
bereth no more the anguish, for joy that a
man is born into the world.
22 And lye now therefore have sorrow: but

I will see you again, and " your heart shall re-

joice, and your joy ' no man taketh from you.
23 And in that day ye shall ask me nothing.

Verily, verijy, I say unto you. Whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in my name, he will give
it you.
24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my

—CHAP. XVII. The disciples profess their Jaith.

name : ' ask, and ye shall receive, that " your
joy may be full.

25 These things have I spoken unto you in
' proverbs : but the time cometh, when 1 shall
no more speak unto you in ' proverbs, but I

shall show you plainly of the Father.
26 At " that day ye shall ask in my name

:

and I say not unto you, that I will pray the
Father for you :

27 For « the Father himself loveth you, be-
cause ye have loved me, and have believed
that y 1 came out from God.
28 I came forth from the Father, and am
come into the world : again, I leave the world,
and go to the Father.
29irHis disciples said unto him, Lo, now

speakest tliou plainly, and speakest no ' pro-
verb.

30 Now are we sure that thou knowest all

things, and needest not that any man should
ask thee : by this we believe that thou earnest
forth from God.
31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe'?
32 ' Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now
come, that ye shall be scattered, every man to
"his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet
' I am not alone, because the Father is with me.
33 These things I have spoken unto you, that

in '' me ye might have peace. In ' the world ye
shall have tribulation: but be of good cheer;
I have overcome the world.

CHAPTER XVII.
1 Clirjst praj-elli to Ins tVllier to glorily him, 6 to preserve his apostles, 1 1 in unity

17 antl triitlt, 20 lo glorify them, and all other l,elieverd witii liiiii in heaven,

T^HESE words spake Jesus, and lilted up
-L his eyes to heaven, and said. Father, the

• hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son
also may glorify thee :

A. .M 403?.

A. D.ai



'.'firist prayelh to his Father JOHN.-

'i As thou hast given him power over all

tlesli, that t he should give eternal life to as

many as thou hast given him.

3 And this ' is life eternal, that they might

know 'thee the = only true God, and Jesus

Christ, whom ' thou hast sent.

4 I e have glorified thee on the earth: I

1' have finished the work which thou gavest

me to do.

5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with

thine own self with the glory which I > had

with thee before the world was.

6 TI I 1 have manifested thy name unto the

men which thou " gavest me out of the world :

thine they were, and thou gavest them me;
and they have kept i thy word.

7 Now they have known that all things what-

soever thou hast given me are of thee.

8 For I have given unto them the words

CHAP. XVn. fo preserve his apostces.

which thou gavest me ; and they have re-

ceived them, and have known surely that 1

came out from thee, and they have believed

that thou didst send me.
9 I pray for them : I pray not for the " world,

but for them which thou hast given me ; for

they are thine.

10 And all » mine are thine, and thine are

mine; and I p am glorified in them.

11 And now I am no more in the world, but

these are in the world, and I come to thee.

Holy Father, keep through i thine own name
' those whom thou hast given me, that they

may be one, as we are.

12 While I was with them in the world, I

kept them in thy name: those that thou gavest

me I have kept, and none of them is lost, bus.

the son of perdition > that the scripture • might
be fulfilled.

.4. M. 4033.



Christ praveth JOHN-
13 And now come I to thee ; and these things

I speak in the world, that they might have my
joy fuliiUed in themselves.

Id I have given them thy word ; and ' the

world hath hated them, because they are not

of the world, even as I am not of the world.

15 TI I pray not that Ihou shouldest take them
out of the world, but ° that Ihou 'shouldest

keep them from the evil.

16 They are not of the world, even as 1 am
not of the world.

17 11 Sanctify ' them through thy truth : thy
" word is truth.

18 As thou hast sent me into the world, even
so have I also sent them into tlie world.

19 And « for their sakes I sanctify myself, that

they also might be i sanctified through the

truth.

20 I" Neither pray I for these alone, but for

them also which shall believe on me through
their word

;

21 That they all may be ^ one ; as thou,

Father, art in me, and 1 in thee, that they also

may be one in us : that the world may believe

that thou hast sent me.

-CHAP.
A. M. 4U33,

A. D. '2y,



Judas betrayeth Jesus. JOHN.

—

2 AndJudas also, which betrayed him, knew
the place : for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither

with his disciples.

3 Judas '' then, having received a band of
men and officers from the chief priests and
Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns and
torches and weapons.
4 Jesus therefore, knowing ' all things that

should come upon him, went forth, and said
unto them, Whom seek ye?
5 They answered him, Jesus of '' Nazaretli.

Jesus saith unto them, I am lie. And Judas
also, which betrayed him, stood with them.
6 As soon then as he had said unto them, I

am he, they = went backward, and fell to the

ground.
7 Then asked he them again, Vv'hom seek
ye ? And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.
8 Jesus answered, I have told you that I am

he: if therefore ye seek ' me, let these go
their way :

9 That tlie saying might be fulfilled, which
e he spake. Of them which thou gavest me
have I lost none.
10 11 Then ' Simon Peter having a sword
drew it, and smote the high priest's servant,
and cut olT his right ear. The servant's name
was Malchus.
11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy

sword into the sheath : the i cup which my
Father hath given me, shall I not drink it?

12 Tl Then the band and the captain and
officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound
him,
13 And led him away to yVnnas ) first ; for he
was fathei'-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the
high priest that same ''year.

14 Now Caiaphas Was he, which gave coun-
sel I to the Jews, that it was expedient that one
man should die for the people.
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XVIII. He is examined by Caiaphas.

15 11 And " Simon Peter followed Jesus, and
so did another disciple : that disciple vi as
known unto the high priest, and went in with
Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

16 But Peter stood at the door without. Then
went out that other disciple, which was known
unto the high priest, and spake unto her that
kept the door, and brought in Peter.
17 Then said the damsel that kept the door

vmto Peter, Art not thou also G7ie of this man's
disciples? He saith, I am not.

IS And the servants and officers stood there,
who had made a fire ofcoals ; for it was cold :

and they warmed themelves: and Peter stood
with them, and warmed himself.

19 ][ The high priest then asked Jesus of his

disciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jesus answered him, I spake "openly to

the world; I ever taught in the synagogue,
and in the temple, whither the Jews always
resort; and « in secret have I said nothing.
21 Why askest thou me? ask them which
heard me, what I have said unto them : be-
hold, they know what 1 said.

22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the
officers which stood by struck p Jesus "J with
the palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou
the high priest so ?

23 Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil,

bear witness of the evil : but if well, why smi-
test thou me ?

24 Now ^ Annas had sent him bound unto
Caiaphas the high priest.

25 H And Simon Peter stood and warmed
himself. They said therefore unto him. Art
not thou also one of his disciples ? He denied
it. and said, I am not.

26 One of the servants of the high priest, be-
ing his kinsman whose ear Peter cut off, saith,

Did not I see thee in the garden with him?

Whatever portion of affliction Providence may present to us,

shall we not drink it from our Father's, and especially irom
our Saviour's hand, who drank for us that cup of wrath which
oar sins had merited ? We may prav submissively to have the
cup removed, but it is base inKratilude to refuse it.

Peter, it should seem, now put away his sword forever, and
followed his Master in disguise, as though he had been a
stranger, with another disciple, who bemg known at the palace,
procured admission; but Peter stood without till that other
disciple (supposed to be John himself) interceded for his admis-
sion with the woman wlio kept the door, and who, upon his
admission, directly challenged him with being a disciple; but
Peterpromptly denied this, and, no farther notice being taken
for the present, he stood and warmed himself with the ser-
vants, at a fire which they had kindled for the occasion.

It is mentioned that the officers first look Jesus to Annas, who
had been previously High Priest, and perhaps still acted occa-
sionallv in. that ofifice for his son-in-law, on whom the office
had been since conferred: but Annas seems to liave taken no
cognizanceof the afiair, but sent him innnediatoly to Caiaphas,
from whom he had the first hearing. In our ne.\t section we

The name signifies dark ur black, and it was so ciiled, as some supiJuse, fritm
the darlitiess (jf the narruw valley through wiiici) it nins ; Iju^ others ihink,
from tile lilackness of its waters.

Ver. 3, A bandof vcmn.— Campbell, " Tlie Cohort," a Roman troop of about
501) men, to guard against a rescue.

Ver. 4. Went forth.—\Our Lord not only knew in general, says Dr. Dodd-
ridge, that he should sufler some preat evil, and even death itselt, hut was ac-
quainted also with all the particular circumsrances uf ignominy and horror that
should attend his sufierines : which, accoriliiigiy. he largely foretold, (see Mat.
XX- 18, 19.) thoii^B many of these circumstances were as contingent as can
Well be imagined. It is impossible to eiiier aright into the heroic behaviour of
our Lord Jesus Christ, without earrymg this circumstance alon^ with us. The
critics are in raptures ai the gallantry of Achilles in going to tlie Troian war,
when he knew, according to Homer, that he should fall there : but he must
fiQve a very low way of thinking, who does not see infinitely more fortitude in
ojir Lord's conduct on this great occasion, when this circumstance, so judi-
ciously, though so modestly suggested by St. John, is duly attended to.]— it.

Ver. 5. Judns .... sfoorf ly/'^A f^CTW.—Jiidas was probably aware of
Peter's rashness, and thought it safest to shelter himselfamong the otTicers.

Ver. 6. Thiy went iactooard.— I Doubtless by the interposition of Divine
power ; and it was thus shown that Jesus voluntarily resigned himself into
their hands. 1—Bfl^s/er.

Ver. 9. Have I lost 7?o?7e —This shows thai Judas was not one whom the
Father had really given to Christ. See note on ch. xvii. 12.

Ver. 11. Put up thy sword.—See Mat. xxvi. 52, 53. The cup.—See note
on Mat. xxvi. 39.

Ver. 12. The captain.—The Greek (Cfiiliarkos) is properly the commander
of ;ooo men, and answers to our term colonel. The Romans called them Mi-
litary Tribunes.

1178

shall follow them into the hall, and see the Lord of life and
glory arraigned before a time-serving Jewish priest.

Ver. 19—2«. Jesus examined be/ore Caiaphas.—Of this pre-
vious examination the only account is here given by the Evan-
gelist John, and this merely states that he was questioned, by
the High Priest, of his disciples and his doctrine; in answer to

which he appealed to those who had heard him, denying that
he had taught any secret doctrines, (as the Greek philosophers
were known to do.) or formed any private faction. Rut speak-
ing, as the Messiah, with more freedom than the under officers

of the Court thoui^ht becoming the rank of their master, one
of them presumed to strike our Saviour, with this reproof—

-

"Answerest thou the High Priest so 7 The reply of our
Lord may, perhaps, be thus paraphrased :-" If now, or on any
other occasion, I have spoken what is contrary to the law,
bear witness against me, (as I just now said ;) but if not, v-'hy

strikes! thou me uncondemned?" tSee Acts xvi. 37.) Here
John closes this part of his narrative; probably because the
other evangelists had related the process of our Lord's trial

before the Sanhedrim, which immediately followed.

But Peter is here again brought before us, and we see the

Ver. 13. And led him away to Annas Jtrst.—ln the margin of our larger

Bible?, ver. 21 is here introduced, which seem.s to be its natural place, wiJi tho
omission only of " had ;" " And Annas sent Christ bound unto Caiaphas the

liigh priest."
Ver. 15. The pa!ace—(Greek, an/en.) which means an open court or hall

;

which the late Mr. Tat/lor understood of a part of the temple appropriated to

his use.

Ver. 16. Her that kept the t/tior.—Among the ancients, (and proI)ably the
Jews,) women were often employed as door-keepers.-Orient. Lit. No, 1372.

Ver. 18. AJire ofcoals.—Not pit-coal, wo suppose, but wood or charcoal.
Campbell reads, '^Now the servants and officers stood near a fire uhich they
had made, because it was cold," &c. The nights at this season were often

very cold, though the days were hot.

—

Harmer.
Ver. 20. I spake openly.—The Gemera of Babylon mentions proclamation

being made by a public crier for any one who could witness the innocmce of a
prisoner to come (i)rward. before punishment was executed, and that this was
done forty days beliire the death oj" Jesus ; but we know this to be false.

Ver. 22. Struck Jesus with the pahn of his hand.—Some explain this woid
(rap/s77M) of a blow with a etan or stick ; so Beza ; but Doddridge sayt,
" the word is used apparently for any blow." .So Campbell.

Ver. 24. "Sow .^l»T/(7s,—L477no« was dismissed from being high priest. A.D. 23.

after tilling I hilt office for fifteen years, {.losephus. Ant. I. xviii, c. 3 ;) but beinji

a pi r.'inn (if .li-tinguishcd character, and having had no less than five sons win
liad ~iic.-t>--i\rly enjoved the dignity of tlie hit:h priesthood, and the present
biL-li i-rii >i (aiaiilias being his son-in-law, he must have possessed innch au-
thnrily ill ihc nation. H was at the palace of Caiaphas where llie chief priests,

elders, and scribes, were assembled the whole of thw night to 6ee tlie issue of
their stratagem. l~Bag"*/cr.

Ver. 26. Being his kinsman— i. e. the kinsman of Malchus. See vor. 11.



.Usus an-aigned before Pilate. .TOHN.-

•'.7 Peter then denied again : and < immedi-
ritely the cock crew.
23 if Then "led they Jesus fromCaiaphasunto

' the hall of judgment : and it was early ; and
they themselves went not into the judgment
hall, lest "they should be defiled; but that

they might eat the passover.
29 Pilate then went out unto them, and said.

What accusation bring ye against this man ?

30 They answered and said unto him, If he
were not a malefactor, we would not have de-
livered him up unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them, Takeyeliim,
and judge him according to your law. The
Jews therefore said unto him. It is not lawful
for us « to put any man to death :

32 That the saying ofJesus might be fulfilled,

which he y spake, signifying what death he
should die.

33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment
hall again, and called Jesu.s, and said unto
him. Art thou the king o4 the Jews?
34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing
of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me 7

35 Pilate answered. Am I a Jew? Thine own
'nation and the chief priests have delivered

thee unto me : what hast thou done ?

3fi Jesus » answered. My '' kingdom is not of

this world : if my kingdom were of this world,
then would my servants fight, that I should not
be delivered to the Jews : but now is my king-

dom not from hence.
37 Pilate therefore said unto him. Art thou a

•CHAP. XIX. Pilale scourges Christ.

king then ? Jesus answered, Thou sayest that
I am a king. To this end was I born, and for

this cause came I into the world, that I should
bear ' witness unto the truth. Every one '' that
is of the truth heareth my voice.

38 Pilate saith unto him. What is truth ? And
when he had said this, he went out again unto
the Jews, and saith unto them, I find in him no
fault at all.

39 But ye have a custom, that I should re-

lease XHito you one at the passover: will ye
therefore that I release unto you the King of
the Jews ?

40 Then cried they all again, saying. Not
this man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was
a robber.

CHAPTER XIX.
1 Chribt is scourged, crownetl witli thoriie, and betiteii. 4 Pilflle is desirous to release

liiin, bwl being overcome wilh die ouirage of die Jews, lie delivered htm to be crucifi.

ed. '23 Tliey casl lots for Ins earnienu. 26 He coniiiieniledi liis nioLher lo Jolm. 28

He died). 31 His side is pierced. 33 He is buried by Joseph luid Nicodeinus.

THEN "Pilate therefore took Jesus, and
scourged '' him.

2 And the soldiers platted a crown of thorns,

and put it on his head, and they put on him a
purple robe,

3 And said, Hail, King of the Jews ! and they
smote him with their hands.
4 T[ Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith

unto them,Behold,Ibring him forth to you, that

ye may know that 'T find no fiiult in him.

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown
of thorns, and the purple robe. And Pilate

saith unto them. Behold the man !

6 When the chief priests therefore and otE-

,*. M. 4033. I

A. o. a. 1



Pilate desires to release Christ,

^ors saw him, they cried out, saying, Crucify
him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take
ye him, and crucify him: for I find no fault

in him.
7 The Jews answered him, We ^ have a law,

and by our law he ought to die, because * he
made himself the Son of God.
8 T[ When Pilate therefore heard that saying,

he was the more afraid
;

And went again into the judgment hall, and
saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou ? But •" Je-

sus gave him no answer.
10 Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakest thou

not unto me? knowest ? thou not that I have
power to crucify thee, and have power to re-

lease thee ?

11 Jesus answered, Thou ^ couidest have no
power at all against me, except it were given
thee from ' above: therefore he J that deliver-

ed me unto thee hath the greater '' sin.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought to re-

lease him: but the Jews cried out, saying, If

thou let this man go, thou art not Cesar's
friend: whosoever i maketh himself a king
speaketh against Cesar.
13 When '" Pilate therefore heard that say-

JOHN.—CHAP. XIX. He delivers him for crucifixion.

ing, he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in
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the judgment seat in a place that is called the
Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha,
14 And " it was the preparation of the pass-

over, and about the sixth hour: and he saith

unto the Jews, Behold your Ring !

15 But they cried out. Away with Am, away
with /u'»/, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them,
Shall I crucify your King? The chief priests

answered. We ^' have no king but Cesar.
16 Then p delivered he him therefore unto

them to be crucified. And they took Jesus,

and led Mm away.
17 1[ And he bearing his cross ^ went forth

into a place called the place of a skull, which
is called in the Hebrew Golgotha :

IS Wiiere they crucified him, and two other
with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the
midst.

19 1[ And " Pilate wrote a title, and put it on
the cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF
NAZARETH TH^KING OF THE JEWS.
20 This title then read many of the Jews:

for the place where Jesus was crucified was
nigh to the city : and it was written in He-
brew, flttfZ Greek, and Latin.

followed, that he might hope to impress the Jews with some
feelings of humanity, and therefore did he bring forth an ob-
ject as pitiable as misery, without guilt, could render him—and
pointing to him in the robes of mock royalty, covered with
blood— ne cries, "Behold the man!"—Vain nope! as well
might he impress compassion on the marble pavement on
which he stood. All they had to say was comprised in two
words,

—
"Crucify him ! Crucify him !"

The chief priests aimed, in the first instance, to prejudice
the governor against the prisoner, by pretending that he was an
enemy to Cesar, for every man that made himself a king,
they said, was so. (Verse 12.) But when they saw this had no
effect, they said, " We have a law, and by that law he ought to

die, because he made (that is, represented) himself to be the
Son of God." It is doubtful whether Pilate understood what
they meant by this title. Many of the heathen emperors re-

presented themselves as of immortal origin, and it is possible
he might think Jesus aimed at such an honour; or, if he un-
derstood the term as equivalent to Messiah, he might he aware
that all pretenders to that character had hitherto mixed with
it more or less of political ambition— " he was (therefore) the
more afraid," and thus addressed our Saviour, "Whence art

thou?" Prom our Lord's giving no answer to this question,
we conclude that it was improper, though we do not perceive
the reason.
When, however, Pilate adds, " Knowest thou not that I have

power I ) crucify thee, and have power to release thee 7" Jesus
replies immediately, to correct his error ;

" Thou couldesl have
no power at all against me, e.xcept it were given thee from
above"—that is, from heaven—"therefore" subjoins our Lord,
"he [Caiaphas] that delivered me unto tnee hath the greater
sin." In this reply our Lord gives the heathen governor a les-

son on the doctrine of Providence; that all power is from God
alone, who says to governors and kings, as he does to the
waves of the sea, "Hitherto shall ye come, but no farther."
(Job xxxviii. 11.) Knowing, therefore, what was determined
concerning him, and the great object to be accomplished by
his sulTerin^s, namely, the salvation of his church and people,
he was willing to endure, (as he had undertaken,) whatever
might be necessary to accomplish that object, and to satisfy
the demands of eternal justice. As to the governor's conduct
in this affair, he gives him to understand that, though nothing

Ver. 6. Take ye hli>i.—\P\\a.t.e neitlier did nor could riay tliis seriously ; for

CTueiJixion wiis not a Jewisli but a Roman mode of punishment. The cross
was miide of two beams, either crossing at the top, at riirht ansrlcs, hke a T,
or in the middle of their length, like an X : with a piece on tlie centre of
the transverse licam for the accusation, and another piece projecting from the
middle, on which the person sat The cross on which our Lord sullered was
of the former kind, being thus represented in all old monuments, roins, and
crosses. The bodv was usually fastened to the uprieht beam by nailing the
feet to it, anil on the transverse piece by nailing the hands ; and the person
was frequently permitted to hang in this situation, till he perished througli

agony and lack uf food. This horrible punishment was usually mtlicted only
on slaves for the worst of crimes. l—Ba^srer.
Ver. 8, He loas th^ more afraid.—Laidner, on this text, quotes Beza, as

saying, " He was not without reason afraid, (iiat an open sedition might hap-
pen, if he did not comply with the multitude."
Ver. 12. Maketh himself a king—i.e. represents himself as such.
Ver. 13. The Pave^nent.—A curious tcsselated pavement, such as are often

found among Roman antiquitje's. formed of small stones, in various furms. on
which possibly the seat of judgment might be erected, as the Hebrew name
Gabbatha implies elevation.

Ver. 14. Tlie preparation of tJie passover.—Campbell, " Of the Paschal
Sabbath." He says it occurg six times in the New Testament, and always
means the daybefore the Sabbath, (Friday.) So Dr. Jennings. And about
thfi- sixth hour.—"Wecannot but suspect with Doddridge, and for the reasons
which he gives, that a s^licht error has here crept into tho text, and that we
should hero read with Mark .w. 25, "the third^liour," which ha,'! the sanction

could justify him in condemning the innocent, the wicked
High Priest, and his Jewish confederates, had certainly the
greater sin to answer for.

This reply not only softened Pilate's resentment, but led

him to make one more effort to save him from crucifixion ; but
it was a weak one, and shows that he was worried out by the
priests, and had not the courage to follow the dictates of his

conscience at the expense of his secular interest. We might
have pitied this man's weakness more, had we flot known that

this was not the only instance in which he violated justice.

In fact, though he was thus obsequious to the Jev*'s in this in-

stance, they procured from Rome his recal and banishment,
for many acts of cruelty and oppression, but a very few years
after this ; and such was his mortification, that he soon after

committed t^m.ide.

We have now closed the trial of our Saviour, and shall

conclude this section with two or three brief remarks upon it.

In ex:imining the trial of any person of celebrity, we natu-
rally look to tne character of the judges and the witnesses.
In this c;i.se, the great majority of the members of the Sanhe-
drim had sliown themselves decidedly prejudiced against the

prisoner, and they had held repeated meetings to concert his

death ; and the judge himself (Caiaphas) had openly avowed the
necessity of it, as a measure of political expediency. Thev had
even bribed one of his disciples to betray him. and had effectu-

ally intimidated anv others from speaking in nis behalf ; while,

at the same time, they had suborned false witnesses respecting
words uttered three years before, whose evidence they could
not reconcile, (Mark xiv. 57—59,) or, if reconciled, it did not
amount to any capital charge against him ; so that the Roman
governor, with the utmost disposition to oblige them, was fully

satisfied of his innocence, and would have gladly dismissed
the prisoner, but that they threatened to accuse him as an ene-

my 10 Cesar. Jesus was not only acquitted by his judge, and
justified by the false disciple who betrayed him ; but his subse-

quent resurrection and the triumphs of his gospel put the ques-

tion out of doubt. Many of those who crucified him repented
of their crime, and afterwards became his faithful disciples;

and we look with anxious hope for the promised day when the

great body of the Jewish nation shall do the same.
Ver. 16—30. The crucifixion and death of Christ.—"No

sooner had Pilate given tne fatal word of consent, than the

of some good MSS. ; otherwise we must suppose the Evangelists used different

ways of reckoning, which is very possible.

Ver. 17. Bearing his cross.—Whether the cro.=s was put together, or in two
.separate pieces, it appears to us, (on mature reflection,) that iliey compelled
Jesus to drag it to the gate of tho city nearest Calvary ; at which gate they

met Simon of Cyrene, and finding Jesus unable to proceed with it, they compel-
led this countryman to carry it the rest of tlie way to Calvary. Compare note on
iVIat. Yxvii. 32. Golgotha.—[Golgotha, of which the Greek Kranion, and
Ca/varia, are raen^ly translations, is supposed to have'+iecn a lull, or a ri-

sing on a grratcr hill, on the north-west of Jerusalem.!— Bai,'s/er,

Ver. 19. H'lOfe a title and put it on the cross.—" Thit was the usual cus-

tom of the Romans, when any were condemned to deatli, to afllx to tho_ in-

strument of their punisliment. or to order to he carried before them, a writing,

expressing the crime for which tljpy suffered : and this writing was called in

Latin, Title.—Lardner's Cred. [The a|)parent discrepancy between (he ac-

counts of this title given by the Evangelists, which has been urged a.s an ob-

jection against their irispiration and veracity, has been most satisfactorily ac-

counted for by Dr. Townson ; who supnoso.<, that, as it was written in He-
brew, Greek, and Latin, it might have slichtly varied in each language ; and
that, as St. Luke and St. John wrote fir tho Gentiles, they would prefer the

Greek inscrii)tion ; that St. Matthew, addrcs-^ing the Jew.fl, would use the He-
brew ; and that St. Mark, writing to the Romans, would naturally give the

Latin.]

—

BagsCer.
Ver. 20. Nigh to the City.—The cross stood by the way-sidc, where per-

sons were continually passing, and where it was usual to erect crosses to

make public examples of mnlcfaciors, to deter others from committing the like



Christ commendelh his mother to John. JOHN.

21 Then said the chief priests of the Jews to

Pilate, Write not, The King: of the Jews ; but
tliat he said, I am King of the Jews.
22 Pilate answered, Wliat I have written I

have written.

23 H Then tlie soldiers, when they had cruci-

fied Jesus, took his garments, and made four
parts, to every soldier a part ; and also his

coat: now the coat was without seam, 'wo-
ven ' from the top throughout.
24 They said therefore among themselves,
Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose
it shall be : that the scripture might be ful-

filled, which " saith, They parted my raiment
among them, and for my vesture they did cast

lots. These things therefore the soldiers did.

25 TI Now there stood by the cross of Jesus
his mother, and his motlier's sister, jMary the

ujife of ' "' Cleoplias, and Mary Magdalene.
26 When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and

the disciple standing by, « whom he loved, he
saith unto his mother, " Woman, behold thy
son !

27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy
"mother! And from that hour tliat disciple

took her unto his own ' 7(o/»e.

23 T[ After this, Jesus knowing that all things

were now accomplished, that the scripture
'' might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

29 Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar:

and they filled a sponge with vinegar, and put

it upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth.
30 When Jesus therefore had received the

-CHAP. XIX. The death and burial of Christ.

vinegar, he said, It ' is finished : and he bow-
ed his head, and gave '' up the ghost.
31 If The Jews therefore, because it was the

• preparation, that the bodies should not re-

main upon the cross on the sabbath day,
(for e that sabbath day was a high day,) be-
sought Pilate that their legs might be broken,
and that they might be taken away.
32 Then came the soldiers, and brake the

legs of the first, and of the other which was
crucified with him.
33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw that

he was dead already, they brake not his legs:
34 But one of the soldiers with a spear pier-

ced his side, and forthwith came thereout
'' blood and ' water.
35 And J he that saw it bare record, and his

record is true: and he knoweth that he saith

true, that ye might believe.

36 For these things were done, that the scrip-

ture ' should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall

not be broken.
37 And again another scripture ' saith. They

shall look on him whom they have pierced.
38 1[ And after thisJosepholArimathea, being
a disciple ofJesus, but secretly for "' fear of the
Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away
the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave Aim leave.
He came therefore, and took the body ofJesus.
39 And there came also " Nicodemus, which
atthefirstcametoJesusby night, and "brought
a mixture ofmyrrh and aloes, about a hundred
pound weight.

A. M. 4033.

A. D. 29-



Tie resurrection of Christ. JOHN.

40 Then took they the body of Jesus, and
wound V it in linen clothes with the spices, as

the manner of the Jews is to bury.

41 I\ow in the ;ilace where he was crucified

there was a garden ; and in the garden a new
sepuichre. wherein was never man yet laid.

43 There 'laid they Jesus therefore because
of the Jews' preparation day ; for the sepul-

chre was nigh at hand.

CHAPTER XX.
1 Mary conietit to the sepulchre: 3 so do Peter and John, ignorant of the resnrrection,

11 Jeans appeiireth to Mary iMaedalene, 19 and to his diseiples. 21 Tiie incredulity

and coiifeiiiion of Tlioinas. 30 ^'lie scripture is autlicieiit lo salvation.

n"^HE » first day of the week cometh Mary
-L Magdalene early, when it was yet dai-k,

unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken
away from the sepulchre.

2 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to the other disciple, whom '' Jesus
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we
know not where they have laid him.
3 Peter = therefore went forth, and that other

disciple, and came to the sepulchre.
4 So they ran both together: and the other

disciple did outrun ' Peter, and came first to

the sepulclire.

5 And he stooping down, and looking in, saw
the linen clothes ' Ij'ing; yet went he not in.

6 Then cometh Simon Peter following him,
and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the

linen clothes lie,

7 And the f napkin, that was about his head,
not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped
together in a place by itself

8 Then went in also that otlier disciple.

—CHAP. XX. He appeareth to Mary Magdalene.

which came first to the sepulchre, and he saw,
and believed.

9 For as yet they knew not the e scripture,
that he must rise again from the dead.
10 Then the disciples went away again unto

their own home.
11 Tl But Mary stood without at the sepulchre

weeping : and as she wept, she stooped down,
and looked '' into the sepulchre,
12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, the

one at the head, and the other at the feet,

where the body of Jesus had lain.

13.And they say unto her. Woman, why
weepestthou? She saith unto them, Because
they have taken away my Lord, and I know
not where they have laid him.
14 And when she had thus said, she turned

herself back, and i saw Jesus standing, and
knew not ithat it was Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her. Woman, why weep-
est thou ? whom seekest thou ? She, sup-
posing him to be the gardener, saith unto him,
Sir, ifthou have borne him hence, tell me where
thou hast laid him, and ' I will take him awa)'.
16 Jesus sailh unto her, Mary, i She turned

'" herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni ; which
is to say. Master.
17 Jesus saith unto her. Touch me not; for

I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go
to my " brethren, and say unto them, I ' ascend
unto my Father, and r your Father ; and to

my 1 God, and your 'God.
IS Mary Magdalene ' came and told the dis-

ciples that she had seen the Lord, and Ihof he
had spoken these things unto her.

A. M. 1033.
A. D. 29 -



Chi 1st appeareth to his disciples. JOHN.

19 U Then ' the same day at evening, being
tiie iiist day of the weel<, wlien the doors were
shut where the disciples were assembled for

feur of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the

midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto
you.
20 And when he had so said, he showed unto
them /1/.5 hands and his side. Then "were the

disciples glad, when they saw the Lord.
21 Then said Jesus to them again, Peace 'be

unto you : as my Father hath sent me, even
so ^ send I you.
a2 And when he had said this, he breathed
on them, and saith unto them, Receive « ye
the Holy Ghost:
23 Wlioso soever > sins ye remit, they are re-

mitted unto them ; and whose soever sins ye
retain, they are retained.

24 TI But ' Thomas, one of the twelve, called

Didymus, was not with them when Jesus
came.
25 The otherdisciples therefore said unto him.
We have seen the Lord. But he "said unto them,
Except I shall see in his hands the print of the

-CHAP. XX. The incredulity of Thomag.

nails, and put my finger into the print of the
nails, and thrust my hand into his side, 1 will

not believe.

26 H And after eight days again his disciples

were within, and Thomas with them: then

came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood
in the midst, and said. Peace •> be unto you.
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither

thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach
hither thy ' hand, and thrust it into my side :

and be * not faithless, but believing.

28 And Thomas answered and said unto him,
My ' Lord and my God.
29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because

tliou hast seen me, thou hast believed : blessed
' are they that have not seen, and yet have
believed.

30 1[ And s many other signs truly did Jesus

in the presence of his disciples, which are not
written in this book :

31 But ^ these are written, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God ; and ' that believing ye might have life

through his name. *
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ever, he should " ascend to his Father and their Father—to his

and their God." The te.xl does not say that .she did not
toucii hun; her laving hold of him might be the reason of his

desiring !ier not to hold iiini at the present.
Ver. 19—31. Jesus ai^aiu appears to kis disciples, and after-

wards to T'WmaSy and srwics them fiis hands and liis feet.—
It 19 worthy of observation, that while our Lord Jesus shows
the utmost anxiety to satisfy liis own disciples of the reality of
his resurrection, by repeated appearances and conversations,
accompanied by circumstances decidedly miraculous, as in the
present instance, he does not in any one instance appear to

nis enemies, the priests and unbelieving .lews. This has been
objected to by infidel writers as a suspicious circumstance : it

should be considered, however, tiiat he had in his hfetinie, and
even at his death, wrought a great number ol miracles, the
which, when they could not deny their reality, tliey perversely
attributed to demons, though at the same time they were of
the most benevolent character : and. after all this, not only
refused to credit them, but persecuted nim to deatli on account
of them. What claim could these men have to more mi-
racles ?

In the next place, it should be considered that this is in har-
mony with the conduct of God, as respects the principles of
what is called natarcl religion. On the doctrine of a future
slate, for instance, though reason furnishes a variety of argu-
ments sufficient to convince men who are not unwilhng to

believe it, vet is [he evidence not of that overwhelming nature
as to preclude the possibility of doubt, or to countcrlialance
the influence of the corrupt passions of mankind. .-Vs it is

hard in secular things to convince a man against his will, so
Is it difficult to convince a libertine that he will be called to
account before the bar of God, when his hopes, his wishes, his
passions, all say— No! Those who would not be convinced,
were justly left to perish in their sins.

But let us consider the incidents here related. The evening
of the same day on which our Lord had appeared early in the
morning to Mary Magdalene and others, he appeared to the
body of his disciples, who were assembled with closed doors,
on account of the Jews. A report had been raised that these
disciples had stolen the body of their Master, and it was na-
tural to e.xpect that the Jew's would prosecute thcni whh the
same virulence as they had done him. The doors being fas-
tened, however, seems mentioned for the purpose o showing
tliat our Saviour's entrance among them was miraculous ; and
the exliibition of his wounds was evidently designed to de-
monstrate the identity of his person. Ths Salaam he pro-
nounced, " Peace be unto you !"' was in perfect harmony with
his farewell discourse, (chap. xiv. 27,) in v.'hich he promises
them peace and happiness. At first, however, Luke informs
us (ch, x.xiv. 37) they were much alarmed, under the idea that
it was his ghost, till he allowed them to handle his limbs and
inspect his wounds. " A spirit hath not flesh and bones, as
ye see me have:" and, for their farther conviction, he did eat
belore them, (Luke x.xiv. 42, 43;) for it must be recollected
that, though cur Lord was raised from the dead as Lazarus
and others h?d been his body, probably, did not undergo its

Ver. 19. Santi da>j at crt«7>?^ —This veree. rompareit witli ver. 1, may help
tosetile theiuestiun as to the lime when the Christian Sabbath rommences.
Mary went early the first day"—this verse says, evening of liie same day ;

this was the evening of ihc Christian Sabbath.
Ver. 23. Whoiesoeversin^ yc re;w;7.—The ministerial sentence of absolution,

except wh'-re it relates to ecclesiastical censures, is merely a ileclaration of
what God ha... done.

Ver. 26. And after eight dnys—i- o. on the eighth day. or the first of the
following week. So " after three days," Mat. ixvii. 63

i
Mark viii. 31, means

evidently on the third day.
Ver as Mij Lord and mv Gotf.—[The disbelief of the apostles is the means

final ehan,ge, so as to becjme spiritual and glorified, till the
time of his ascension into glory. Then, as yt. Paul says of
those wlio shall be found alive at the sounding of the last

trumpet, "in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye," that

mysterious change might be induced.
On the same occasion our Lord breathed upon them, as in-

dicative of the gift of the Holy Spirit, which, not many days
after thi.s they were to receive, and whereby they were quali-

fied to " discern spirits," or to read the hearts of men, and to

announce their pardon, or otherwise, as the case might be.

Farther than as every minister of God's word is authorized to

denounce his judgments against all sin, and promise pardon to

all penitent believers. This clearly refers to miraculous pow-
ers, and is confined to apostolic times.

But to return to our history.—Thomas not being present on
the above occasion, was so incredulous as to protest against

the truth of what was stated to him by the other apostles ;

but Jesus, knowing his objection did not arise from infidelity

of heart, but from a fear that the news was (as we sometimes
say) too good to be true, was pleased to appear to them again
on that day week, when Thomas himself was present; and
so far was he from persevering in his objection, that he no
sooner saw the Lord than he both confessed and adored him
—Thomas answered, "My Lord, and my God!"
These words have indeed been variously explaiiicd, and to

avoid the evidence resulting from them in favour of our Lord's

divinity, some have supposed this to be tlie language merely

of surprise and astonishment; a vain, and, indeed, a profane

exclamation ! But the text says, " Thomas answered and
said unto him" that is, unto Christ himself^" My Lord, and
my God !" and our Lord himself plainly so understood it, for

lie replies, " Thomas, because thou hast seen me thou hast

believed." So the learned Refonner, Beza: " From the pro-

noun to him, it appears that the words which follow are not

merely the expression of the Apostle's admiration, as the

NestoVians used to evade this passage ; but the words repre-

.seiit him addressing Jesus himself as the true God and his

Lord; .... and there is not a more express instance in the

Gospels, of the iiivocation of Christ as the true God." (See

Dr. Smitlis Messiah.)
It is not necessary to suppose that Thomas's incredulity so

far prevailed as to induce him \o Jed the Saviour's wounds,
but rather the contrary; for Jesus -adds, " Because thou hast

seen me thou hast believed: blessed are they that have not

seen, and yet have believed"— that is, as 7)o(/r/;-ic/^e judiciously

explains it, who "have believed on the credible testimony of

others ; for they have shown a greater degree of candour and
humility, which renders the faith it produces so much the

more acceptable."
The chapter closes with stating that Jesus did many more

things than are stated in this Gospel, (or indeed in all the

Evangelists,) and the end of all is—not to gratify curiosity, or

furnish an amusement, as is the case of most other writings

;

but that we "may believe that Jesus is the Christ, and that

believing we mayhave life through his name ;'' for " the end'

of all true "faith is the salvation of our souls."

of fumishing us with a full and satisfactory demonstration of the resurrccUon

of our Lord. Throughout the divine dis sensations . every tloctrine and every

important Inith is gradually revealed ; and hero we have a conspicuous in-

stance of this progressive system. An angel lirst declares the glonous event.

The empty sepulchre confirms the women's report. Christ's app<.-aranee to

Mary Magdalene showed thai he was alive; that to the disciples at Lmmalta
proved that it was at least the spirit of Christ ; that to llie eleven showed the

reality of his body ; and the conviction given to St. Thomas. pru\^d it the

self-same body that hud been crucified. Incredulity itself is satished ; and

the convinced aposlle exclaims, in the joy of his heart, * My Lord and mj
Qodl"l— Boffsrtr.
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Christ appears again io his disciples. JOHN.—CHAP. XXI. He gineih a charge to Peter.

CHAPTER XXI.
-, , , -^-in lohi* (lb

fialns 1^ He [liiieih willi tlrcni: l5 eiiniesUy

nnii sheep : I.S lorerellet)! Iiiai ol' (lis ilealh ; '£i rebukeili lii

'J5 Tlie coiieliisioii.

AFTER these things Jesus showed himself
again to the disciples at the sea of Tibe-

rias; and on this wise showed he himself.

2 There were together Simon Peter, and
Thomas called Didymus, and ' Nathanael of
Cana in Galilee, and the sons ^' of Zebedee,
and two other of his disciples.

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing.

They say unto him, We also go with thee.

They went forth, and entered into a ship imme-
diately ; and that night they caught nothing.

4 But when the morning was now come,
Jesus stood on the sliore : but the disciples

knew = not that it was Jesus.

5 Then '' Jesus saith unto them, ' Children,

have ye any meat ? They answered him, No.
6 And he said unto them. Cast ' the net on

the right side of the ship, and ye shall find.

They cast therefore, and now they were not
able to draw it for the multitude of fishes.

7 Therefore that discii")le whom Jesus loved
saith unto Peterf It is the Lord. Now when
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he
girt his fisher's coat unto him, (for he was
naked,) and did cast himself into the sea. •

S And the other disciples came in a little

ship
;
(for they were not far from land, but

as it were two hundred cubits,) dragging the

net with fishes.

9 As soon then as they were come to land,

they saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid

thereon, and bread.
10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish

which ye have now caught.

A. M. 4033.

A. D. 20.







C%risl rebuketh Peter, for his JOHN.
r he slinulcl glorify God. And when he had
spoken this, he saith unto liim, Follow '' me.
ao Then Peter, turning about, seeth the dis-

ciple uhom.Iesus loved Ibliowing; whicli also

leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord,
which is he that betrayeth thee ?

21 Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord,
and what shall this man do?
22 Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry

till I ' come, what is thai to thee ? follow • thou
me.
23 Tlien went this saying abroad among the

-CHAP. XXI. curiosity touching John.

brethren, that that disciple should not die : yet
Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die ; but.
If I will that he tarry till I come, what is thai
to thee ?

24 H This is the disciple which testifieth of
these things, and wrote these things: and > we
know that his testimony is true.

25 And " there are also many other things
which Jesus did, the which, if they should be
written every one, I suppose that even the
world itself could not contain the ' books that

should be written. Amen.

C| Nil. H. 24.

Mm ISffl

cli».

r Mai 25.31

Be. 1.7.

II C-S0.30.

. AnU.lO.

sidering liimself unworthy to siiifer in the same niantier as his

Lord. ( Care's Lives of t!ie .Apostles, and JMilner's Church
Hist.)

Peter being ordered to follow Jesus, turned round and saw
John also following witli hint, and liad the boldness to ask,
" Lord, and what shall this man (do) !" or, as Dr. Campbell
translates it, " Lord, what shall become of this man'?"' which
certainly better suits the answer, " If I will that he tarry till

I come, what is that to thee .' follow thou me." We need not
wonder, however, if this saying be now misunderstood, since
it was so at the time by those who heard it; for "then went
thissayin^abroad among the brethren, that ^/iai disciple should
not die;'' yet Jesus said not so. By tarnjin^ till Christ should

for lilt? vaiif]iiisheii person to stretch out )iis hands to the conqueror, signifying

that he declinej the lialttc, acknowledfjing that he wa.s coiume.'ed, and suh-

niitting to the direction of the victor Orient. Cull. No. laun.

Ver -JS. Tiie world could not contain. Ac —IThis is a very stninp eastern

expression to represent the luimlier of miracles which Jesus wniusht. But
liowever atrons and stranee it may appear to us of the Western world, we tiild

sacred and other authors using hyperboles of the like kind and si^^'niticalion.

See Nu. xiii. 33. De, i. 2» Dan iv. 11. Fccle. Ixvii. 15. Easnaire gives a very

similar iiyperbole taken from the .lewish writers : in which Jochaiiar is said lo

have "composed such a great number ofprecepts and lessons,that if I he heavens

rome, is generally understood, till the destruction of Jerusalem.
This is sometimes called Christ's coming, which the apostle

John is believed to have survived many years.

The last verse— the world itself "could not contain the
books that should be written," to record every minute circum-
stance of the Saviour's life, is generally considered as a sIronK
hyperbole, and e.x'pressions of the like kind may be found in

Nu. .\iii. 33. Ju. vii. 12. 1 Ki. x. 2". Matt. xix. 24. Jn. xii 19,

&c. The words are, however, capable of a more literal in-

terpretation, and are thus explained by Dr. Doddridge .—" The
world Itself (that i.", its inhabitants) would not receive them j"

that is, they would neither purchase nor read the voluminous
records, much less could we expect them to be believed.

were paper, and all the trees of the forests so many pens, and all t.'to chiiilreo

of men so many acrihes, they would not suffice to write all his lessons. "J—fl.

"Could we with ink the ocean till.

And were the skies of parchment made ;

Were every stalk on earth a quill.

And every man a scribe by trade
;

To write the love of God above.
Would drain the ocean dry

;

Nor could the scroll contain ttie whole,
IfBtretch'd from sky to sky."

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN.

1ST. John is generally considereil, with rcspecl to latiffuage. as the least cor-

rod writer in tnc New Testiiment. Hi^ sl.vle itidicat.-s a great want of thoi-'C

advaiitHges which result from a learned fdiicatmn ; hut tliis (k-fect is amply
comi>ensated by ilie unexampled simplicity with wliioh he expresses the sub-

liiiiedl truths. Though simplicity ot manner, suy.s Carnphfll, is eoninion
to all our Lord's historians, there are evidently diderences in the simplicity of
ofie coiiipared with that of another. One thing very remarkable in Jolm's
tttjl'.-. ia an attempt to impress important trutlis more strongly on the minds of

Iiis readers, by employing
position and a negnlive

in the expression of them, both an affirmative pro-
" manifestly not without design that he com-

monly parses over tho^e passages of our Lord's history and leaching, which
had been treated at laree oy the other Evangelists, or, if he touches them at
qI!, he tou<-hes them but •slightly, whilst he reronts manv miracles which bad
been overlooki-d hv the rest, and expatiates on llie sublime doctrines of ttu
fire-existence. the divinity, and tlie incarnation of the Word, the great eDds oi
lis mission, and the blessings of his puichobe. ]—Ba^sleT.

A SHORT HARiMONV OF THE LAST AND MOST BTPORTANT EVENT,
OUR LORD'S RESURRECTION.

MATTHEW XXVIII.

theFact So. 1. Vcr. I.

eni of the eabbatli, as the fii

day of llie wt^k Legau in

d&wn, came Mary Mngda-
leiie. ami ilie oilier Marv, to

the sepiili^lire, and found tlie

Gtone ruilcd frum ilie inoittn

of the rpulohre-
n. (Omitted.)

III. Ver. 5—7. They aee an
an^elt who comforts thetn,thal

Jesiis was riB<;n, and emi'^ to

Galilee, wher^ tiis aiBciplcs

sliould meet vfji tiiin.

IV, Tlicy run, with a mix-
ture of fear and joy , to the dis-

dpl» ; but meet Jesus by tlie

way.

T. (Omitted.)

VI. fOraiUeil.)

VII Ver 16, 17. Th" di.-

ciplCM go toLJalilee, where tliey

see him, as was ippointeo,
and he ^onuniasions ihem tu

preach.

MARK XVI.

Fori No. I. Ver. 1. When
t'le eabbalh was past, Mury
Mag lalene, ami other w<'men,
bronghispicesti.. ihr-Bcpnlchre.

j'ist as thefiuii was rising, and
Ver, 4. FoujmI the ittone

rolled from the mo'Hh of the
BcpiilL'hre.

II. (Omitted.)

Til, Ver. 5. Rnlering the
pepnictire, s lie sees a» angel,

who,
Ver. 6, 7. Comforts the wo-

men, and admires them Jenns

wonid meet his disciplcj in

Galilee.

IV. Vcr.8,9.Theyriinawny
Iremhliiig In ihediscij-'les, lini

l)y the way he appears lo

Ver. 10, It- Mary ?oes and
lells the reel of the disciple*,

but they lielieve not.

V. (O.niiied.)

VI. Ver. 12 He appears lo

two disciples going into the

country.
Ver. 13, They report it in

the rest of the disciples, who
still believe not-

VIT- Ver, N, 1.";. Heapneari
to the aposllea ar.d discipVe Ht

jiipper, and c/^inmlaioua Jiem
to go and prea.:h.

LUKE XXIV.

Pncl So I. Ver I. Very
e.'U-ly the frpt day oftjie week
Miiry Magdalene and olhei

women came lo ll.esepnlchre

and
Ver. 2, Foinul the stone

rolleil away from ita mouth.

n. (Omitti^,)

in. Ver. 4—S, EntPringthe
scpnlchn^ they see two angels,

who comfiiri the women, ns-

eiirmg them that Je(>ns wunlil

meetTm disciples in Galilee.

IV. Ver 9, 10. They return

to lell the rest of Uie ili.iciples,

who believe not.

V. Ver. 12. Bui Peler nins

(a secood time) to the sepnl-

clire,iees nnlv the cloihee, and
returns won ferine-

VI. Ver. 1.V--H. Jesus ap-

pilars (o two dit-^iplca goini' to

bmmans,aiid siops to sup wiUt

Ver. 33—3». They return to

Jernttaldn, and acquaint ilie

VII. Ver, 36. Je«iis appears
to the aposiles and others, and
commissions lliem to preacJi

the ijospel, beginning ai Jeru-

Ktlem.

JOHN XX.
FaetSo. I. Ver 1. Thefirst

day of the week Mary Mag-
ilalene canit tu tJie sepulclire
while it waa yei (somewhat)
dark, I'nd she seeth tJie stone
rolled uway from its mouth.

!l. Ver. 2—10. SherMnsim-
meilicilely to the apusiles Peter
and John, l)oth or whom run
to the sepulchre; John ecta

there first, and looks in i
Peter

comes up and goes first in, and
tlien John follows ; both see

nniiiii ig but the lonibund grave
ctolties, and both rci'irn home.

III. Ver.Il— 13. MaryMag.
dalene having this while stood

weeping wi thout,now louks in,

and sees two angels, who en-
ileavour to comfort ber ; but

IV. Vcr. 14—18. Turning
back, she sees Jesiis, whom she
lakpsfor ihe pimlener, I'll he
discovershJinsell. Then Mary
goes to lell the other disciples

Lliat she bad seen ibe Lord.

V. (Omittttl.)

VI. (Omitted)

VII. Ver. 19, The same
iveiiitjg Je«iii sppears (o his

£05ileG,&c., and particularly
dreb^es Peter.

The leading facts are here redtired to seven, which a e marked wilh numerical lettere, I. 11., &c. On
No. I. it may be proper lu remark, that, on companii*. the rliflJ'ient Evangyliots. it seems that the

women did not come all to the sepulcbie at one tinio, but some at day-bn-ak, and the other women
not till sun-rise. None of them seem io have been aware, that Nicodemus liud brought spices on Uie

night bellire. or lliat the rt^*pulclire biiil been sealed and guarded.
On Fact III. we may remark, that Matthew and Mark mention the appearance of one angel—Luke

and Joliii, two. Perhaps one only spoke, and appeared tlie principal.
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THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.

TBI? IS thp last of the historical books of the New Toatamcnt, and forrns a

Iii)k <>' coniiexiun between the Gospels anil Apostolical Epistles. The Acts.

or irutisactions of the Apostles, is the thle piven to thi:* book in tlio Codex Bc-

za, ami i.\ all the modern versions or editions.

That St- Luke was the anthorof this Hook, as well as of the Gospel which
bears his name, "is evident," as Uarttoell Hnnie remarks, " bofh from the

introduction, and from the uiKtnimous testimoni-s ol" the early Christians.

Both are insurilied to Theophilus, and, in the very first verse ol'the Arts, there

is a reference madr to his Gospel, which he calls the /o/v//(S/' Treatise

From the frequent use of the lirrit person iilnnil. it is clear thai he wad present

at most of the tran.'^actions he relates. He appears lo have accomp;inJen St.

Faul to Pliilippi ; he also atteutled liim to Jerusalem, and allerwards to Rome,

where he remained two yean? dnrine that Apos.le's rirs' confincmt^pt. »rf^'*
inely vvc tind St Luke particularly mentioned in twoot thi; Epistles wntlen ,/
St. Paid, from liome, during lliat conlinement. And as tlii- Book of Acis w
conrinucd to the end of the 9f coiul year of St. Paul's in.|irisonment. it could
nut have been written before the year 63 ; and as the death of that Apostle is

nor mentioned, it ia probable that the book was c<imposcri before that event,

which is supposed lo have hiippened A. P 65." Mic/inelis. Dr. Lariner. T)r.

Benson, RnsenrnuUer, Bp. Tojiihne, and the generality of critics, therelorc.

assign the dale of tliH book to the year 63 or 64. The history, as it gives the

only credible asToiint of the rise and spread of Chiisliaiiity, fiirnishfS, at the

same time^ abundant evidence of its innli, and of its happy ctlecta wncrevcr
it was received, in raising and improving the character of man.

CHAPTER I.
1 Christ prepariiti liiB aposlles (o t]ie beholjing of liis ascens'.i-.n, galhereth Ihem to-

gether into tlie mount Olivet, coininan ]eili lliem to expect in .lenisuleiii the settLliiig

down ot tlie Holy Glio^i, prom ietli utter lew lU/s to sen! it : by virtue vvliereot iliey

hoiikl he witiieftset iinio him, even 'n the ntniost parts ot llie earih. 9 Al'ter hit, aa-

ceiision they are vvarnc I by two aneels to dep.in. am! to set their mintls upon his

leconil tooling. I'J 'I'hey ac^eorilnidly reinni, and, giving tlieniaelvcs to prayer,

elioose Mahlnaii apostle m llie place of JnJas.

n">HE former treatise " have I made, O The-

'

-L ophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do
and teach,

2 Until '' the day in which he was taken up,

after that he through the Holy Ghost had
given commandments ' unto the apostles

whom he had chosen:
3 To whom also he showed himselfalive after

his passion by many "^ infallible proofs, being

seen of them forty days, and speaking of the

things pertaining to the kingdom of God :

4 And, ' jjeing assembled together with iliem,

commanded '' them that. they should not de-

part from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise

of the Father, which, saith he, ye e have heard
of me.
5 For John ^ truly baptized with water ; but

1 -Pi-s-ie.
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ye shall be baptized with the Holy i Ghost nol

many days hence.
6 When they therefore were come together,

they asked of him, saying. Lord, wilt i tiiou at

this time restore * again the kingdom to Israel?

7 And he said unto them. It Ms not for you
to know the times or the seasons, which the

Father hath put in his own power.
S But ye shall receive " power, after that the

Holy Ghost is come upon you : and ye " shall

be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth.

9 And wiien he had spoken these things,

while they beheld, he was taken up; and a
cloud received him out of their sight.

10 T[ And while they looked steadfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two " men stood

by them in white apparel

;

11 Which also said. Ye men p of Galilee,

why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this

same Jesus, which is taken up from you into

Chap. I. Ver. 1— 11. Our Lord's ascension.—The exceWent

M. Claude remarks, that here "the Evangelist il.uUe] speaks

of the things that ' Jesus began both to rfoand to leaclt.' Now
he says the same of Moses: 'He was mighty in- words and
in deeds,' (.Acts vii. 22.) .... These two things joined logether,

doin^ and teachim;, are distinguisliing characters of a rrue

prophet, who nerer separates practice from doctrine." We
may remark, however, that there was a great dift'erence be-

tween Moses and Jesus, both in their leaching and doing.

"One taught justice, the other mercy; one abased, the other

e.\alted ; one terrifieil, the other comforted. There was also

a great difference between the deeds of the one and of the

other. Most of the miracles of Moses were miracles of <f^

strudion, with which he chastised the E2;yptians : but the mira-

cles of Jesiis Christ were always miracles of henerolcnce, rais-

mg the dead, giving sight to the blind," &c. {Claude's Essay.)

This practice of teaching and working miracles our Lord
continued through the whole course of his ministry, "going
about" preaching and " doing gootl," "utitil the day that he

was taken up" to hea\en; which, however, was not until
" after that he, throu.gh the Holy Ghost, had given command-
ments unto the apostles whom he had chosen," relative to

their conduct after his departure. "To whom also (says

Luke) he showed himselfalive, after his passion, by luany in-

fallible proofs; being seen of them" at ditf'erent times for

"forty days," and ai each time speaking to ihem "of the

things pertaining to the luncjdom of God." He particularly

commanded them that they sshould not depart from .Terusalem,

but "wait for the promise 'jj' the Father,"— the baptism of the
Holy Ghost,— till hey should receive it. in one of his last

interviews with ttem (within about ten days of the ilay of
Pentecost) the eleven seem to have agreed to ask iiim, " Lord,
wilt th lU at this time restore the kingdom to Israel?" aiid

assume thy throne among them as the Messiah?
.4s this was a question rather of curiosity than of any practical

utilitv, it receives a gentle reproof instead of a direct answer.
"It is not for you to liuow the times, or the seasons, which
the Father hath put (or reserved) In his own power." In this

question of the disciples, as Calvin remarks, "There are as

many errors as w^rds. They drt^am of an earthly kingdom—
they assign the time, this time—they shut out the Gentiles,

restraining the kingdom to Israel. Again, they would fain

know what was not revealed; whereas, true wisdom is to

stop in learning where < hrist, our Master, pauses in teaching.

Hence we see the absurdity of aiming to be ' wise above what
is written ;' or to deal in mysteries, which are either not re-

vealed at all, or but doubtfully and obscurely."

Chap. I. Ver. I. The .fanner rren!ise.~Or. a? lo^oa may Ue rettdt-retl, fly:-

Count. /lisffiri/, or narration ; which most eviilently refers lo the Gospel writ-

icn by St Liiite. which he tllso in.^cribeil tu liis frienti Theophiltts.

Ver. 4. Being assentbled together.—^\aTS.in. " Eating logether with tliem ;"

anil wc know thut oar Ltird ifiti eal^wilh hi.s ilisciples, even at^er his rcsiirrec-

boo. (X.ukA xxiv. 42. ) But Uie ori^al word Bveioit upplicable to auy frieniU;

1166

Our Lord Jesus, though he refused to gratify the curiosity of

his apo tle.s, gave them to understand ihat, in a very sli.iri

time, they should he properly instructed in their duty ; and, bv
the effiisilon f the Holy Spirit, be fullyaualified to become
witnesses for him, not only "in Jerusalem, and in all Judea,
and In Samaria," but also among the Gentiles, even unto the

u termost parts of the earth.

We now come to anoiher most interesting scene, that of

he Saviour's ascension Into heaven. After the conversation
above referred to, and the commission given lo the apostles,

as related by St. Matthew, ch. xxvlii. 18—20, which evidently

took place at or near .lerusalem, St. Luke Informs us he led

them out as f.ir as the boundaries of Bethany, which was by
the fool of Olivet, or the Mount of Olives, (Luke xxiv. 50.)

and there "he blessed thcin ;" and probably from thai side

of the Moiim nearest to the village, which was the eastern

side, he gradually ascended In a cloud sent down to receive

him, while his dlsciries siood below, lost In woniler and ad-

miration. Dr. /?. Richardson, a pious physician, who has
lately visitcil tlie Holv Land, and particularly this mountain,
otfcrs tlie folltjwing excellent remarks on this event :—

" What a dreadful separation—', hrist and his disciples ! No
parting on earth was ever like unto this. Those who en-

joyed Ills visible presence, and heard the heavenly instruction

that floweii from his lips, could best describe their bereave-

ment ; but they were stunned and speechless; and who shall

attempt to take up the iheme? It is like the interruption of

the divine Intercourse In Paradise, the greatest privation thai

ever was sustained by man. Yet how unlike! The separa-

tion In Paradise left wrath and tribulation, and the curse of a

broken law; .... but the separation on the Mount of Olives

left peace auiil blessing, and the promises of con.oolallon—

a

restoration of the Intercourse with God, since Christ had
healed up the breach by which they were divided The eyes

of the apostles gaze up into heaven ; the eye of the body is

speedily obscured in a heavenly pursuit ; but for the spirit of

the hristlan, in this line of vision there is no vanishing point;

it shoots along the tract with ils ascending .Saviour, enters in

his presence the mansions of the blessed, and appears, for the

first lime since the fall, in the presence of a reconciled God.
This was an ecstasy not soon to be recovered from ; ihe

spirit enjoyed it, hut the flesh was unconscious. The apostles

stood gazing up into heaven, till two of its messengers in

white apparel recalled their spirits to the scene of their terres-

trial operations ;
' Ve men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing

up into heaven ? This sante .lesus which is taken up from you

into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him

or social meetin?. Saith he.—Tliese wonla. thongh not in the original, are

evitiently itniilii d. Si-e Doddridge. , ,, ., . .,.

Vvjr. 6. Will Ihou a! tills lime resloi e —Trom our Lord « promise, that the

Holy Spirit shotilil con\incc the worlil of sin, d;C-. IJolin .\vi 8.) it is possilite

thai lit'-, apostles expected Ihat this eflect wouldijnoiediately follow the gitlQl

the Holy Ohost. Sm Jloddridgt.
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rhe disciples return to Jerusalem. ACTS.—CHAP. I.

leaven, shall i so come in iike manner as ye
liavt^ seen him go into heaven.

12 H Then ' relumed they unto Jerusalem

from the mount called Olivet, which is from
.t'^iusalem a sabbath day's journey.

to And when they were come in, they went
up into an upper room, where abode both
• Peter, and James, and John, and Andrew,
Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Mat-
thew, James the son of Alpheus, and Simon
Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James.
14 These all continued with one accord in

prayer and supplication, with the ' women,
and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his

brethren.

15 H And in those days Peter stood up in the

midst of the disciples, and said, (the number
of the names together were about a hundred
and twenty,)
16 Men and brethren, this scripture must

needs have been fulfilled, which " the Holy
Gho^t by the mouth of David spake Ijefore

concerning Judas, which was guide " to them
that took Jesus.

wLu.6.16.

X Mau27.5
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Peter addresses them.

17 For he * was numbered with us, and had
obtained part of this ministry.

18 Now ' this man purchased a field witlithe

reward ? of iniquity; and falling headlong,
he burst asunder in the midst, and all his bow-
els gushed out.

19 And it was known unto all the dwellers at

Jerusalem ; insomuch as that field is called in

their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to say,

The field of blood.

20 For it is written in the book of Psalms,

Let ' his habitation be desolate, and let nc
man dwell therein : and ' his i" bishoprick let

another take.

21 Wherefore of these men ' which have
companied with us all the time that the Lord
Jesus went in and out among us,

22 Beginning from the baptism of John, unto
that same day that he was taken up from us,

must one be ordained to be a witness with us

of his resurrection.

2.3 And they appointed two, Joseph called
' Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and
Matthias.

go into heaven.' He shall not come as the avenging God, that

planted the flaming sword to keep the way of the tree of life

in Paradise; bnt as a reconciled and a blessing God, for he

was taken up into heaven m the act of bestowing his blessing,

and in like manner we are a.ssured he is to return. Such
heavenly strains did not full inefTectual ; the apostles worship-

ped their God and Saviour, and returned to .lerusalem with

great joy."—(Dr. Richardson's Travels in the Mediterranean.)

."Vrchbishop TiUotson beautifully "considers the cloud in

which Jesus ascended as a designed contrast to the fiery cha-

riot of Elijah: as an emblem of that mildness which distin-

guished the cnaracter and ministry of the one, in opposition to

the boldness and rudeness of the other. But we suspect it

was chiefly intended to convev an idea of that divine majesty

which .Tesiis chose to exhibit to his disciples, when about to

part with them, and to preserve that idea lively upon their

mi'ids." ^^ J <

The connexionpPthis event with the second coniing ot

Jesus, is also a circumstance which exhibits its majesty; a

connexion not wholly formed bv the present juncture, nor

by the authority of the heavenlv messengers; but by the piir-

pose of God, and by the repeated affirmations of Jesus : The
Father judgcth no man; but hath commuted alMudgment to

the Soii. The Son of man shall come m all his glory, and

his holv angels with him." The two events are described to

be similar in several circumstances, and they reflect a lustre

upon each other. Indeed, nothing could give a more grand

idea of the ascension to the admiring spectators, than the fol-

lowing address of the angel :
" Ye men of Galilee, why stand

ve gazing up into heaven ? This same Jesus, which is taken

up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye

see him go." (Dr. D. //iin(er'.« Observations.)
" Surety as he shall come, so he went," says Bishop Hall:

and we know that, when he ascended up on high, he was at-

tended by " thousands of angels, as at Sinai, though only

two of them might appear to his disciples. (See Ps. Ixix. 17.)

Ks it was at Sinai, so was it at Olivet, and so shall it be at the

last day. Behold, he cometh with clouds—and with ten

thousands of his holy ones. (Rev. i. 7. Jude 14.)

Ver. 12—21). Matthias chosen into the AposlUship.— A(ier

reading of our Lord's leaving his disciples and a.scendin^p
to heaven, we are natur.illy prepared to hear of their lamenta-

tion and regret: but no such thing occurred—" they returned

to Jerusalem with great joy." (Luke x.xiv. 5-2.) How shall

we account fjr this? During the period of his crucifixion,

and until they were satisfied of his resurrection, they seem to

have sunk into sullen grief and disappointment—" We trusted

Vcr. 12. A mbliaf/i da>/\i ifiiirnpi/—{'Wa^ seven and a half lurlonjrs from Je-

.TlsalHtn ; and tlie town of Betlianij was fifteen. Bnt ttie firvt rteinn or tract

ofmount Oli^'et, called B-tlipliaee. extended Irumthecily a salibatll day's jour-

ney, where the tract called Bethany be;,'au ; and from this place our L(»rd as-

cended. Sea Lishifoot \—Ba^^lcr.
Ver. U. An upper roo/H.—This was either a room in tlie temple, or (move

likely, as we think.' in the house of some fnend. Upper rooms were peneraily

tirge. and adapted for sorial meetings ; and often used, according to Lifffir-

fw^t, for rehpious purposes. See note on chap. ii. 46.

Ver. IS The number of the names~i. e. ol the persona. So Rev. iii ^. and

V.T. ifi Men and brethren—'V\y\s phrase, Dr. Campbell remarks, is used

tlurteen times in tlus book, and always without the copulative, which he thinks

should always be omitted in the translation, together with the word men.
which he thinks mi.Tely idiomatic. He would translate only "brethren," or
" brethren and fathers," as the words may be. See note on chap. lii. 14.

Ver. 18 Tftitt nian purcfia.ie(l a _fie!tl-—\t is true that he wa^ not the pur-

tba.^er. bu' it was pilrcha>'-,l with in- money, ami at hi~ prpen^ -. So persons

ill scripture are ollen char-.-.i vii'fitli.-- -vils w lii.di tln'it rotKiuet li;ul occasion-

ed; as fir instance, ^cdekrih with Uie [jnruiiiKot' Jeiusiilem, .!,• .w.viviu. 23.—Fa'l'ng headlong. -T\v tireek i/o^rj/'.si sirictly in, ;ius. to lull lorward, or

Bn the face. Rap>ielht.t. Esner. Parktiurst
Vw i» 4ndix lya* il'nwon. &c,—Both foitdrirfye and r,ytfnfffHrf consider

(said thev) that it had been he that should have redeemed Is-

rael." How, then, shall we account for this reverse of feel-

ing? Oh, now they found it was him ; that he had redeemed
i them by his death, anri, as he had promised, that he had not
onlv risen from the dead, but was gone to take yiossession of

' his Kingdom ; and that not for himself only; but thai he was
' gone " to prepare a place for them, that where he is they might
be also."
W hen arrived at Jerusalem, in an upper room probably of

some friend, they all assembled for devotional purposes, toge-
ther with the holy women, and especially Mary, the mother of
Jesus, amounting to 1-20 persons of both sexes. On one of
these occasions Peter stocd up and addressed the meeting, re-

lative t ) the apostacy of Judas, and the necessity of appoint-
ing some other person to succeed him m the apostleship. On
the character of Judas we have already oflered some remarks
in our exposition of Mat. xxvii., Luke xxii.. and John xiii.

We shall endeavour to avoid repetition, but three things now
demand our notice—the miserable fate of Judas— the Scrip-
tures which predicted it—and the means by which his place
was here supplied

:

1. We advert to the death of Judas; but when and where
did this take place? It was not till Jesus had been condemn-
ed by ihe Jews, and delivered over to Pilate, when it was very
natural to sujipose his death certain, (as he had himself pre-

riicted,) tli^t Judas repented, and returned the money henad
received ; but if we may be allowed such a conjecture, he pro-

bably did not actually hang himself till the awful hour when
" the sun was turned into darkness"—a darkness which made
even the heart ol a Roman centurion tremble.— This awful
phenomenon, which must have thrown the whole cityinto con-
fusion and alarm, might probably appear, both to him and
others, as the approach of the day of judgment, and he might
seek :o hide himself in death from the presence of his judge.

Whether the cord itself, or the projection to which it vvas fas-

tened, now gave way, we presume not to determine ; if his fall

were from the walls of the city or the battlements of the tem-
ple, as has been supposed, the dreadful eflect here mentioned
might very naturallv occur.

2. The Scriptures here quoted have been already considered in

our exposition of Psalms Ixix. and cix. We only here add, that

we consider David's imprecations of judgment on his enemies

,
(some of whom, indeed resembled Judas) as predictive of the

j

jutigments which befell Judas, and those priests and Pharisees
who acted vs-ith him ; and not them only, but likewise all those

! who involved themselves in the same guilt, by their awful im-
' precations

—
" His blood be upon us and upon our children !"

I

this as a parenthesis, and the language of the Evangelist. From an ancient
nscnption, it seems that the fate of Judas became a proverbial Ibrm of cursing
See Doitdridse. Aceldama—\X\m called the Potter's Fie:d. is situated

about half way down the ravine between mount Zion. and the lliil of F.vil

Counsel, on the side of llie hill, and south of Jerusalem. It is described by
yiaundrelt. (Journey, April e.) as " a small piece of cround. not above thirty

yalds lone, and half as miirlibrond One moiety ofit is taken up by a suuare
fabric, twelve yards high. Ian oblong square cavern, about iwenly six pacei
long, twenty broad, and about twenty feet deep, says Pococl<e \

luiill tor a
cbarnel house. The con'ses are let down into it from Ihe top, there being five

hobs left open for that purpose Looking, down these holes, we cnuid sec many
bodies under several decrees of decay ; troin which it may be conjectured, that

this grave does not make rb;il ouick despatch with tlie corpses committed to it,

which IS commonly reported. "]—Bo,§'srcr.
Ver. 20, His i/Wiopr/cA-,—(Greek. Eprncnpe) Our translators, who use

Bishopric in the text, put " office." or " charge," in the margn. which Aint-

woitti gives as the sense of the Hebrew here quoted A bishop, accortling to

its derivation, he says, is the comnifUi name of all overseers. HaP'litond

shows it was applied to any peraons in authority, civil as well a^ ecclesiasticaj,

and here means " apostolic power"
, , , ..... l

Ver. 23 Juseph, called BarsoAa*.— Supposed to be the Joset (lor it is uic

same name) mentioned .^lat. xxvu. 56. the brother of at leail two aposteik

Doddridge



Another apostle chosen. ACTS.-

21 A.nd they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord,

which ' luiowest the hearts of all men, show
wliether of these two thou hast chosen,

25 That he may take part of this ministry

and apostleship, from which Judas by trans-

gression fell, that he might go to his own
olace.
'2ij And they gave forth their lots, and the lot

fell upon Matthias ; and he was numbered
with the eleven apostles.

CHAPTERII. ,.,
I The Rposlln, liHe 1 wilh lire Holy Ghosi, anJ dpeiiiini; divers languages, are ^mirerl

by aoiiie. aii.l aeriiled by olhers. H VVhuin Puicr (bsprovin!:, ami sliowiiifi that Uie

aprisl'es 5pake by ibe bowel ul' ihe Huly GiKJSi, itiai Jeans w;ii risen Irian ihedeal,

aiceculeJ J.lo beaveu, baj ponreO down die same Huly Utati, and Mas die iMessiaa,

a man known lo d.eni lo he approve-1 of God by bis miracles, wonders, and signs,

and UM criicifie I wiilionl bis delcrminate connsel, and foreknowledge :
37 be bapu-

teth a great im nlajr dial were convened. 41 VVbo afierwards devoutly and ehanla-

bly converse logeUier ; llie apostles working many minicles, and God dally increaa-

ing bisclinrcb.

AND when the day of Pentecost » was fully

come, they *> were all with one accord in

one place.

2 And suddenly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it

filled = all the house where they were sitting.

3 And there appeared unto them cloven

-CHAP. 11. Descent of the Holy Ghaut.

'd.'™ tongues like as of fire, audit sat upon eacn ol

TWvT t'lem.
ie.i«. 4 /Vnd they were all '' filled with the Holy

Ghost, and began 'to speak with othei
.e.23.15. tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.

5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews,
.i.u. devoutmen, out of every nation under heaven.

6 Now ' when this was noised abroad, the
^^'- multitude came together, and were s con-

founded, because that every man heard them
""* speak in his own language.

,j
7 And they were all amazed and marvelled,

saying one to another, Behold, are not all these

,^,5,, which speak ''Galileans?
.11)46. 8 And how hear we every man in our own

tongue, wherein we were born"?

S»as 9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and
«nie. the dwellei's in Mesopotamia, and in Judea,

and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia,

/erf""™' 10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt, and
'""' in the parts of Libya about Gyrene, and stran-

gers of Home, Jews and proselytes,
'"• llCretes and Arabians, we do hear them

3. We are to notice tlie means taken lo fill up the vacancy
which the apostacy and death of Judas made among the apos-

tles. When it is said, " Let another take his bishoprick," the

margin reads, consistent with the Psalm from which the words
are quoted, " oi^^ce" instead of bishoprick^ (compare with Ps.

cix. 8,) for Judas was not a bishop, but an apostle; and the

former term can only be applied to him in its general significa-

tion, as an "overseer." liut by what means was this choice

to be determined'! It should seem that the eleven, or perhaps

the body of believers present, pointed out two persons who
had accompanied our Lord and his apostles durini; the whole
of his ministry, and who had doubtless also seen him since his

resurrection, as proper persons to till the vacancy ; and then,

after solemn prayer to God for his interference, they appealed

to the lot, as an ancient and solemn mode of deciding in such

cases. By lot, the expiatory goat was chosen, and the other

dismissed. (Levit. xvi. 8, 10.) 15y lot. the land of Canaan was

divided, and the Levites had their cities assigned, and then-

turns of service regulated, &c. The lot was considered by the

Jews as an appeafto Crod, equally solemn with an oaih ; and

was regarded as no leas sacred by the Greeks, as appears by

various parts of Homer. The primitive church, therefore, for-

bade games of chance or hazard, as calculated to lessen our

reverence for divine Providence ; G id himself claimini? it as

his prero.ga five to decide the lot: "The lot is cast into the lap,

but the whole dispjsing thereof is of the Lord." (Prov. xvi.

3J.) But it is not on this account only that we think idle

games of all sorts ought to be discountenanced among Chris-

tians j it is a waste of time, when we know not that wo have

an Inch, of time left ; for who can say that he has yet an hour

to hve? .ind as to relaxation from business or study, reading

and the liberal arts afford far better relaxation, without either

debasing the mind or wasting time—for they improve both.

Chap. XL Ver. 1— 13. 7'ne gift of tongues on the day of
Pentecost.— "The next thing to be observed, (says Pres. Ed-
wards,) is the enduing the apostles and others with the extra-

ordinary and miraculous gifts of the Holy GhosI ; such as the

gift of tongues, the gift of healing, of prophecy, tic. The Spi-

rit of God was poured out in great ahunddnce in this respect

:

so that not only ministers [of the Gospel] but a gieat number
of (private] Christians through tlie world, were endued with

them, both old and young; not only officers and more ho-

ver. 24. Thou, Lnrd.—Bur^h (a letirneil laymati) givpit aevoral reasons l^ir

beliuvmt.' timt Hiis iiravpr wa-i aildres^t^d persiiiiaily to the Lord Jesiiw ;
Inn

thai UiL' Cii-.- ,^lii.u!.ll> d.iilitrni. Iriiti Mie s iint:; lanpuaee biniitr iiiJi^cnniiiidte-

1/ ad.lrc^.M. I 111 liiirii i!i . r.tlhiT and lli,- .Sun, is with us a iiiu.tt tict-i^ivc argii-

nienl l"ir liio divii(i:t ni' th.' lait.'r. ' Tl.al Lord hers moans th^ Lord Jesit^.

seeint •.'vid'ril Infi virsjs Jl. •ii. It i.s Ihii ijsiiat apintliation. moreiiver. which
llie buuk ot'Ai:u eives to tliL- S.iviour."— Sf (tBrr's Letters.

Ver. 25. Thar tie mishf go to hU own place.—" If we are ri?tit." say.; Prob.

Toi.onsend. " in intorijrefing the language of llie New Teslamenf in tiie same
Bense as it was iinderstooil by those to whom it was addresser!, anil iiu canon
GlVriiici.-ini seems more certain, we must adopt the common rendering of this

passMt^t. It was a common senmneiit among the Jews, that ' lie lliat liefray-

etb an Isiaelite bath no part m tffe world lo come.' And Li^h'foot quotes a

similar expression Irom Baal Tnrhii, in Nit. xxiv. 25 :
' Balaam went 'o bis

own place, i e. intoAfi'^'" After various other qitotalions. Mi. T. adds,
' Afler such evidniice, we may agree with Doddridge, that th.' interprela-

tion of Hammond, Le Clerc, and G^.cuineniu.^. is very unnalural, when they

explain it of a successor going into the place of Judas." New Testament Ar
rantiem^nt.

*

, , , , .

Ver. -X. The /or/ist^.—According to Orotiui, the method was. to put their

lols into two urns, one of which contained the names ofJosepli andl\tattliia.s,

and the other a hiaiik, and the word " apostle." In drawing Ihc'e nut of the

urns. Ihe blank came up with the name of Joseph, and that nu which was
written "apostle," with Matthias —OrJti7.f. Cu^t. No. 485. On the lawlut-

ness oPLots, 9e(^ P/^f» Cases of Coibscience, No. 3.

Chap 11. Ver. I. Penteco.n—Ot feast of weeks, was observed the .lioli day
after the 2d of the feast of unle tvened bre.ad, which, being a week ul weelis,

or 49 days, occasioned its beins Cii\\et\ feast of toeeks. one of the three great

Jewish festivals, in which all Ihe males were reouired to^app'-ar lietoreQod at

the labemacleorttiinple. It was a featival of thanks lor the han-est, which

1138

nourable persons, but the meaner sort of persons, servants

and handmaids, agreeable to Joel's prophecy, of which the

Aposlie Peter takes notice, that it is accotnplished in this dis-

pensation This was a great ineans of the success of the

Gospel in that age, and of establishing the Christian church
in all parts of the world; and Ithat] not only in that age, but

ill all ages to the end of the world : for Christianity being by
this means established through so great a part of the known
world by miracles, it was after that more easily continued by
tradition : and then by nieans of these extraordinary gifts of

the Holy Gho.st, the apostles, and others, were enabled to

write the New Testament, to bean infallible rule of faith aiid

manners to the church to the end of the woild. Further-
more, these miracles stand recorded in those writings, as a
standing proof and evidence of the truth of the Christian Re-
ligion to all ages." (Hist, of Redemp.)
The manner in wdiich this miracle was effected next de-

mands our notice. When theday of Pente^st was fully conHv
that is, Hfty days after the Passover, trndlBB." the first day o!

the week, the apostles, with.tioubtless al^TO disciples which
could possibly attend, " were all with oneaccord in one place,"
which was probably the upper room before mentioned, (chatt-

i. 13,) when suddenly there came a sounti from heaven, as of^
mighty rushing wind, and it filled all the house where they
were sitting, and there aiipeared unto them cloven tongiies like

as of fire, resembling a divided flami!, and it (i. e one of these
flames) " abotle upon each of them." The tongues being em-
blematic of the gift of languages with which they were now
endowed—the wind being our Lord's established emblem of
the Holy Spirit, (John iii. 8,) and the fire expressive of the ex-
traordinary zeal and energy with which they were hencefor-
ward animated.
An event like this was not to be long kept secret. The

"mighty rushing wind" probably first excited attention to the
place, w-lien the tongues .;f fire (or divided Hame) would na-
turally increase the surprise of the spectators; and when the

pious Jews were collected together, who came to tlie fens'

from "every nation under heaven"—(for so widely were the

.lews acatlered)—and heard the apostles speak,- each "in his

own language," they were "ail amazed, and marvelled, say.

ing, liehold! are not all these which speak Galileans) ami
how hear we every I'tan in our own tongue wherein we werfi

comnii-nceel immediately afletl lie pa.ssover. FM'./r/co?7ttf.—Thoilay heeanor
the evening preceiling ; but on the morning following it was/(///// come. Jn
one ;7'(ie<'.—This place has been much disputed, many supposing that they ob-

tained aniirartment of Ibcfeiiiple ; but we conceive that flii-y neither dared tl

asksui'h aiiivour. nor would they by any mt-ans be so indulged, as they lay at Ihifi

time tinder the charge of having stolen the body of their Master. See Mat
xxviii. 11—15.

, „
Ver. 3 Cloven ton^ues—i e. (says Doddridce) " bright fiamrs in a pvra

midical form, w liich were so parted as to terminate in several points, and there

by lo artitrd a proper emblem of the marvellous effect—a miraculous diversit>

of languages." l- i , ,

Ver. 4 Wfrh other tongiiet—i. e. with foreign tongues, to which they hint

not been accustomed. >

Ver. 5 Dire'lin^at Jerusa'epi—i. e. duiing the feast. OfeveTtj nation
under hearen.—'lh\^ is evidently spoken byperljolicalty, and is exactly paral-

lel to Heul . it. 25. The western hemisphere, it may be recollected, was not theri

discovered : but there were individuals present from all the countries here

nauied. and probably many more.
Ver G. When this wa.-> noised ahrnad.~Grr.oK. "When the voice was

made :" i. e. when it was reported. Every man heard them speak in liis

otcn lan'.;ua?e.—From Ibis expression, some have supposed that the miracle

consisted in Iliese dilTerent persons hearing in their own language what waa
a|.,.k.-nonlv ill liii-Svr.i-ChaHaic. or vulgar Hebrew of that age. But this, be-

siiliis iiiulliiilying the miracle more than twenty-fold, would be ihe gilt of earit,

and iiol of tongiies. - - ,,. l l
Ver. 9 In .t'Mi/^tt—Where the popular dialect « thought to have been very

dillL-rciit from Ihiil of Galilee.
,, ., , , ^

Ver. 1(1 Of Rome, .Jews and proseli/tes.— '* ippears from Jojpp/itrs, ttc.

that great ntim'-ers of Jews dwelt at Rome abcai this time, and made many
proselyt-i9,"— £)o-^ti/-'ds"e.



Pere^'^s sftrrnon. ACTS.—CHAP. II

the wonderful worksspeak in our tongues
of God.
[2 And they were alt amazed, and vere in

doubt, saying one to another, J AVhat m^anetii
this?

13 Others mocking, said. These men are full

of new wine.

11 1} But Peter, standing up with the eleven,

lifled up his voice, and said unto them, Ye
men of Judea. and all jjr. that dwell at Jeru-

salem, be tills known unto j'ou, and hearken
to my words

:

15 For these are not drunken, as ye suppose,
seeing ^ it is but the third hour of the day.
16 But this is that which was i spoken by the

prophet Joel

;

17 And it shall come to pass in the last days,
sailh God, I will pour out '" of my Spirit upon
ailtlesh: and your sons and your daughters
shall prophes}, and your ja^ung men shall see

visions, and your old men shall dream dreams:
IS And on my servants and on my hand-

maidens I will pour out in those days of my
Spirit; and they "shall prophesy:
19 And I will show wonders in heaven above,

and signs in the earth beneath : blood, and lire,

and vapour of smoke:
20 The "sun shall be turned into darkness,
and the moon into blood, before that great

and notable day of the Lord come :

21 And itsliali come to pass, ihat whosoever
p shall call on the name of the Lord shall be

saved.
22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words ; Jesus
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He proveik the resurrectio-n

of Nazareth, a m-an approved of God aniont.'

you by 1 miracles and wonders and sigiio,

which God did by him in the midst of you, as
ye •yomselves also know:
23 Him, beitig " delivered by the determinati^

counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye » have
taken, and " by wicked hands have crucified

and slain:

24 Whom ^ God hath raised up, having loos-

ed the pains of death : because it was not pos-

sible * that he should be holden of it.

25 For David speaketh '^concerning him. I

foresaw the Lord always before my face, for

he is on my right hand, that I should not be
moved :

20 Therefore did my heart rejoice, and my
tongue was glad ; moreover also my flesh

shall rest in hope

:

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in

hell, neither wilt thou suffer thy Holy One to

see corruption.
2S Thou hast made known to me the ways of

life ; thou shalt make me full of joy with thy
countenance.
29 Men and brethren, y !et me frerly speak
unto you of the patriaich David, that he is

both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is

wilii us unto this day.
:^0 Tlierelbre being ^ a prophet, and knowing

that God had sworn * with an oath ''to him,
that of the fruit of his loins, according to the
flesh, he would raise up Christ to sit on his

thione

;

31 He seeing this = before spake of the resur-

born— ttie wonderful worlds of God ?"—It is no wonder, rlit-re-

fore, tliat they were amazed, and said one to another, "What
meuneih this '?" But at the same time that the more rtligions

Jews were ihns st^Hk with adnuratton, others, doubtless "of
the baser sort," exclaimed, "These men are full of new (or

sweet) wine^" that is, they are intoxicated. Thus it is that

stranj^ers to vital religion, Hiirlesque it under the name of fana-
ticism and enihnsiasni :

—
*' They speak evil of tliiiiirs which

they know not," (.hide 10,) nor can they understand till en-
iig'itened from the same divine source.
Various opinions have been advanced respecting this miracle

of Pentecost. The most rational, and the most general is,

that the gift of tongues lasted during the ministry of the apos-
tles, and was gradually withdrawn towards the close of the
(irst century; t)ut on this subject we take leave to transcribe
fhe following passage from Mr. Prebendary Toicnsend's'^ew
Testament arranged.
"The extraordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit being vouch-

safed for one especial purpose only, the benefit of the Cliristian

churcii, as soon as that cliurch was established, and the ca-
non of Scripture completed, they were gradually wiiiidrawn

;

while the ordinary operations, without wnich no child of Adam
can 'be renewed unto hotniess,' are to be conlimted for ever,

'even unto the end of the world.' This was the consoling
and gracious promise our Lord gave to his disciples before he
was visibly parted from rhem ' Lo, I am with you al-

ways, even ur^t^ the end of the world.' This most merciful
promise was at first given to the apostles, and through their

ministry to the Universal Churcli ; Christ himself having ap-
pointed outward means of grace, by which he has engaged to

maintain a constant communion with his church, through the

operations of the Holy Gliost. ....
" Every amiable feeling and affection, every virtue, and every

grace, are the fruits of the Holy Spirit. He alone, by a secret
and i'.irernat operation, changes and transforms the 'spirit of
our inmd,' and' enlarges and improves every faculty <»f our
soul 'He,' to use the words of the eloquent Barrow,

Vcr. 13 -Vfi.'o ipfne.—Hammord and Voddridse, " swept wine." Plutarch
says, tlie ancit?nls had methods of prt'serving tlieir winrs long sweet, and tliat

Ther were very inluxicatins. Doddridge, Culmel. These men alluded pro-
bably to the wine provided for the fcust.

Ver. !5. The t/iird houi'—'TlioX is, about eight in the morning. See note on
chiip. iii. I.

Ver. 19. J win sfioip wonders.—See Mat. xxiv.
Ver. 20. Notable..—Doddridge, " ilhistrious."

Ver. 23. Foreknoiohdge.—^* Grofiu~i, as well a3 lieza. ohsen-cs. that prog^-

nosis must here sipuity "decree ; and Ef.sner lias shown that it has the same
iigTiification in approved Greek wrifers '* Doddrid'se.

Ver. 25. I/ores/r'n—Ps. .\vi, 8, "
I set." Doddridge, "

I have regarded the
Lord as always," &r.

Ver. ^7. Mu soul in heV.—Tha apostle Peter iiere, and Paul in Arts xiii. M—
37. explaui lli se words of Duvid. found in ihe I6lli P>i:ihn. as upplirable ex-
clusively to cmr Saviour Clirisit. In the present translation there is some nmbi-
gutfy. 'the word rendered UeU is in the Hebrew Sheot, and means bolli the
erave and tlie invisible world. Our translator* fretjuentiv render it hy the
Kvrner word, aa Gsu. xlii. 38; iJiv. 3i. ] Kuigs ii. 9. Job xvii. 13. 14. and

' sweetly warmelh our cold atrectioils, inflaming our hearts
with devotion towards God ; hequalifieth us, and encourageth
lis to approach the throne of grace, breeding in ns faith and
humble confidence, prompting in us tit matter of request, be-

coming our advocate and intercessor for the good success of
our pinyers.'

"

V'er. 14—36. Tlie Apostle Peter^s sermon on the day of
Pen/«oi7.— Without repeating any part of this extraordinary
discourse, we shall offer two or three general remarks.

1. The texts on which St. Peter discourses have been alrea-

dy noticed in our exposition on the second chapter of Joel, and
of the 16th and UOlh Psalms. It may be seen in our notes,
that the Jews themselves applied the former to the days of the
Messiah, which, as we have repeatedly remarked, thev called

ihe latter or last days; and one in particular asserts— ^' In the
days of the Messiah all the house of Israel shall prophesy, as
it is said in Joel ii. 28." But it is on the inspired authority oi

our apostle only that we refer the latter to him, for it does not
appear ihal the Jews so understood it : we are not, however,
to go to the avowed enemies of our Lord to learn the interpre-

tations of the prophecies respecting him and his kingdom,
though, at the same time, we may justifiably quote them when
consistent with the New Testatuent, as concessions in his fa-

vour.
2. This extraordinary effusion of the Holy Spirit, accompa-

nied with themiraculous gift of tongues, is here stated astheful-
filment, not only of Old Testament prophecies, but of our Lord's
promise of sendingthem another Comforter.

—
'* Having receiv-

ed of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he halh shed
forth this which ye now see and hear.' (Verse 33.) And in

this promise both the ordinary and extraordinary gifts of the

JSpirit must he inchided ; since we find that, while tlie apostles

were by the latter enabled to address the people in theirvarious
languages, the great truths whiih they delivered were applied

with a saving efficacy to their minds, so that no less than 3000
persons were converted under this sermon.

3. We see how well adapted are the means used by Divine

oflen lh-l\ a.s here. Job xxvi. 6 Psalms i.\. 17. But it is generally admitted
to include (like IJade.\} the invi3il)le uotid in gtneral, Bishop Pearson
says, "It appearelh thai Ih;- first intention olpitl ting llnsr words into liieCree'd

was only to express Ibe li\iriul ofour 8itvioiir. or I lie des-^ lit dllii.-. body into the

grave." It is most cerliiin, however, tbijl the phrase was jitKr^viirds rxplain-

ed. evfu hy the Christiiin falher-s, of Chrij-t'N descent inio llie place of punish-

ment. .<ee I Petev iii 18. " But that it was artiiaily so. or that the aiHJBll*'

intended srj much " the Bishop confesses is " nol m.inifest." See also I'ru

fest'or WilntH.'i. who contends. " that Chnsf dcsccndtd info lull, <ihe place of
torment,) is no Mliere i-\pri s.-.Ivartiimeil ii; .'^.ripiiirf. eor iii ti.e most ancient

creeds. The trei <is whirli meiifKie.d th.' di scent we'e r-'il. rally sd-nt with

respect to the biinnl , not wiis i' wifbonr s.-rn-- ini^^l.ik.- ihaf both were nfler-

wards joined t.gtther." t)r .f. P. Smith renders the tiinl cbiu>;e ot Ps. wi in.

"Thou wilt not have my life ill :he t-rave ;" wlich nenrly eomsponds wjfU
Or, Ketjn'cntrt) v^nitm. Thou wilt not nlmiidon my lite to ihe firiivc."—

[The word fie'f. from the Saxon hiltan or }ie an. to hide, or trnm hnfl, a cw-

rem, though oow used only tor the place of loniient. anciently denoted the

concealed or unseen ji!ace of the dead in pcniial. 1— iiVr^'s^T.

Ver. 30 That of th£ j'ruU of hii loins, [according ta ttie JUsh. he woo-'d

Ub9



Peter exhorteth to repentance. ACTS
rection of Christ, that his soul was not left in

hell, neither his flesh did see corruption.
32 This ''Jesus hath God raised up, whereof
•we all are witnesses.

.33 f Therefore beingby the right hand ofGod
exalted, and having e received of the Father
the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed
fortti '' this, which ye now see and hear.

34 For David is not ascended into the hea-
vens : but he saith liimself. The Lord said

unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
35 Until 1 make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let all the house ) of Israel know
assuredly, that i" God hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both i Lord
and " Christ.

37 11 Now when they heard Mi's, they were
pricked " in their heart, and said unto Peter
and to the rest of the apostles, Men and bre-
thren, what "shall we do"?

38 Then Peter said unto them, p Repent, and
be baptized every one of you in the name of

-CHAP. II. Three thousand baptized.

A. M. 4033.



*Vi.T r.ureth a lame man. ACTS.—CHAP. 111.

iwiise to house, did eat their meat with glad-

no;? and singleness of heart,

-17 Praising God, and liaving " favour witli

all the people. And > tlie Lord added to the

churcli daily sueh as should be saved.

CHAPTER III.
I I'oierpreaotiing lo Ihe pi^ople l!i:u came Ip 3ee ii luiiic inati restoral lo (iia fef I. 12

prulL-s^iii llie cure iiui lu liiiwe l*en wrmiEhl liy nih it ioliii'o own power, or lioli-

li«s, butliy Go>l, 11.1,1 Ilia Sou Je«i6, R.i i il.roiiali f.iiiUin liMi.aiiic: IJ vviiual t«pre-

heijui.ig ilieiii lor cniciryiiiR JesiiB- 17 Which hccniisc they ih,l it ihroii)ih igiior*u.ce,

«i.,l thill thereby were Iiiitillccl Uixl'ti iletenniiiiite ootiii&eJ, and the s>;riptiires : 19 lie

jxhoneth llieiii by tvpeiiuuice and I'ailli tu xe]t leiiii^loii of their Bind, and salvation

in the same Jesiis.

"jVI OVV Peter and John went up together into
-1-^ the temple at " the hour ol prayer, being

the ninth hour.

2 And a certain man lame from his mother's

womb was carried, whom they laid daily at

the gate •" of the temple which is called Beau-
tiful, to ask alms of them that entered into the

temple;
3 Who seeing Peter and John about to go

into the temple asked an alms.

4 And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him with
John, said. Look on us.

o And lie gave heed unto them, expecting to

receive something of them.
6 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I

none ; but such as I have give I thee : In ' the

name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and
walk.
7 And he took him by the right hand, and

lifted /lim up: and immediately his feet and
ankle bones received strength.
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8 And he leaping ' up stood, and walked,
and entered wi Ih them into the temple, walking,
and leaping, and praising God.
9 And all the people saw him walking and

praising God :

10 And they knew that it was he which sat for

alms at the Beautiful gate of the temple : and
they were filled with wonder and amazement
at that which had happened uiito him.

11 And as the lame man which was healed
held Peter and John, all the people ran toge-

tlier unto them in the porch « tliat is called So-
lomon's, greatly wondering.
12 '] And wlien Peter saw it, he answered

unto the people. Ye men of Israel, why mar-
vel ye at this ? or why look ye so earnestly

on us, as though by our own ' power or holi-

ness we had made this man to walk ?

13 The God e of Abraham, and of Isaac, and
of Jacob, the God of our '' fathers, hath glori-

fied i his Son Jesus ; whom ye delivered up,

and denied i him in the presence of Pilate,

when he * was determined to let him go.

14 But ye denied the Holy i One and the "Just,

and desired a murderer to be granted unto
you

;

15 And killed the " Prince of life, whom God
had) raised " from the dead ; whereof p we are

witnesses.
10 And his name through faith in his name

hath made this man strong, whom ye see and

who would naturally form themselves into diti'erent parties,

according to their ditierent languages.
What lollows also evidently refers to successive days—" the^v

continued steadfast in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship ;

'

which seems to imply, that they met with some temptations to

the contrary, probahly from unbelieving Jews. Conimenia
tors are not exactly agreed, whether by breaking^ of bread is

here to be underslopd the observance of the Lord's Supper, or

their eating togeth'er m a friendly way at their devotional as-

semblies, to which the words following strongly incline us;
" lliey did eat their meat with gladness," &c. Their meals

seem t j have been provided at the common charge.

.As to the community of goods, we apprehend it originated

in the poverty of some, and tlie benevolence ol others. Many
lioor Jews and pioselvtes who came from far, and were de-

tained by the extraordinary things they saw, and desirous to

see and hear more, probably found their money exhausted, and

knew not what to do, as there was no hope of their receiving

from the priests, who had the commnnd of the publit; treasury,

any of that frientlly assistance or accommodation which had at

other tunes been granted: the more wealthy converts there-

fore generously came forward, and shared their property willi

them; and those who had not money sold their goods, and in

some cases, as we shall presently see, their possessions or es-

tates, to enable them to supply the nece.ssities of their poorer

brethren. 'Thus did thev eat together as ihey needed, "with
gladness and singleness (or simphcity) of heart ; praising God,

anil li .ving favour with all the people; and the Lord added to

the cniireii daily 3ueh as should be," or rather, "such as were

savetl," by the grace of God, " from the wrath to come."
Chap. Ill, Ver. 1— 11. A lame man healed bi/ Peter and

John, in the name of Jesus.—Peter and John going up to the

lemple at the usual hour of evening prayer, which at this sea-

son (the latter end of May) must have been about four o'clock

in the afternoon, they found there a iioor lame man. whose
friends daily carried him to lie by the side of the beautiftd bra-

zen gate which Herod had presented to the temple, to receive

the alms of the charitable and religious, Peter and John per-

formed on him a perfect cure, as the Lord Jesus had done some
lime before on the paralytic and the impotent man at Bethes-

da, in like circumstances.
On this miracle we remark :— 1. That there is no ground for

the infidel insinuation, that the apostles enriched themselves
by the sale of the property of their converts; for, immediately
aficr that sale, we see that two of the chief of them had neither

gold nor silver. 2, We notice the similarity beiween this nii-

Ihetn, iiml llml Ihi^ri; thyy assiiinljled on liie duy of Pfiltectist. and afterwards,

Bfo T(iwn.iend"s New Test. Arr.

VcT. 47. Such at fifioitfd be saved-—Doddridge, " Those who were saved."
Dr. J. Kdicards. " The savi'd."

Chap. III. Ver. L Together.— [Htiiher, "at the saine tiitie," or "at llml

tiiliti," reli'rruiff fo the time when tlie tran.sactions took plaee, ulmli arf nifii-

tkined at the elote tif the precediii? chapter.!— Ba^»7er. The ii/irh ii,,nr—

i. e. (Willi iisl almiit timr in the afternoon. " The Ji-w.s divided the Inin', tnini

the ri.,;inc In I he setting of the sun, into twelve hours, whiell were coliaeqnenliv,

al dirterent limes of the year, of uiienual lengtli. The third hour was (IlierH-

fore) Ihe middle space lietween siin-rise and noon ;" (Doditridge :) Ilie ninth

was consequently llie medium iMiint Itclween :.te n and sunset, which al this

lim« of Uie year (the latter cod of May, wheu ',Ik) sun does not set till qcxlt

racle and some wrought by our Lord Jesus, particularly the pa-

ralytic in Mat. ix,, and the impotent man in John v,, to both
whom our Lorti addressed the same words— "Arise, take up
thy bed and walk !" and was instantly obeyed. 'Z. Yet we
may remark also a striking difterence in the manner of ad-
dress. Jesus wrought all his miracles in his tiwn name; but
the apostles in his name—"In the name of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, (snith Peter,) rise up and walk," How shall we ac-
count for this, but on the principle of our Lord's divinity? It

is the duty of a mere creature, however elevated, to render glo-

ry to his Maker ; and of a sinner lo render honour to his Sa-
viour. Peter and John did both, and were particularly careful
to take no honour to themselves :

" Why look ye upon us, (said

Peter,) as though by our oicn power we had made tins man to

walk !" But when did Jesus express a fear lest his disciples

should do him too much honour? 4. We remark the attach-
ment of this poor healed cripple to the instruments of his cure,

and his gratitude to the author. He held Peter and John that

they miglit not leave him, and seems to have been active in col-

lecting the people around him, that they might see what God
had done for him : and at the same time, that they might iiot

confine their attention to the instruments, he "entered with
them into the temple, walking, leaping, and praising God."
(Ver. b.) While we feel due gratitude to those by whom we re-

ceive our blessings, at the same time we should not forget the

great Author, from whom they ultimately come.
Ver. 12— ',26. Peter s second sermon.—What we have said

respecting Peter's first sermon, in the preceding chapter, will

in great measure apply to this. He was a most ardent and
zealous preacher, and nis heart was full of the great subject

of his ministry, Christ, and him crucified." The present dis-

course, as the reader will observe, arises out of the miracle

wrougnt on the man lame from his birth, and the amazement
excited by that event : and from the important circumstance
of tlie miracle being wrought in " the name of Jesus Christ of

Nazareth," he presses upon theiii the enormity of their guilt,

in havinir rejecleii, persecuted, and finally crucified this illus-

trious person ; for, after all, had it not been for the clamour of

the multitude, " Crucify him, crucify him," Pilate would cer-

tainly have relea.sed him, (ver. 13,) And their guilt in this is

highly aggravated by the consideration that the man whom
they preferred, and of wliom they obtained the release, was a

notorious murderer, (l,uke xxiii. 19 ;) whereas him whom they

virtually crucified, was the Author and Prince of Life—the
Captain of our Salvation. (See note, ver. 15.)

.

The apostle, indeed, admits that they sinnetl through igno-

eiiihn muht have been ebotit Ibnr, P, M. The pnssover Inll moon tell this year

Apiil 3, acciitdine to Sir I. yetalon, and the I'enlecosI, severi weeks alter.

Ver. 2. The gate .... called Veaiiti.rul.—T\iis cale, which was added by

Herod lo the Court of the Gentiles, was 30 cubits liieli. and 15 biuad, and made
oi" Corinthian brass,

,. ^ r i
- - ... ™

Ver. H. A miirilcrer.—Gr. " a man. a munlerer." So Lujte xix, 7. a man,

a sniner;" .\xiv- 19. (Gr) "a man, a prophet."
.

, r i»

Ver. 15. Tlie Prince f'f'ife.—'V\\f oiieinal term is vanously used ; lorl'nnce.

chep. V. 31 : Captain. Hi b. ii. 10; Aiilbor, Heb xii, 2,

Ver. 16. And his iim,e. through Jin III &c.- I\ml la. \:y virtue ol ins name,

and Ihroueli liiilb lb. r. in ; meanine. tin- Imll; not only ol the lipoitlles, liul also

of the man on w lintn Ihe miracle was wrought, who himscll doubtless beuune

a believer in the Lord Jesus,



Peter e.rh.orteth to repentance. ACTS
know : yea. the faith which is by him hath
given him tliis perfect soundness in tlie pre-

sence ofyou all.

17 And now, brethren, I wot that through ig-

norance 1 ye did it, as did also your rulers.

18 But those ' things, which God before had
showed by the mouth of all his prophets, that

Christ should suffer, he hath so fulfilled.

19 Repent ye "therefore, and be ' converted,
that your sins may be " blotted out, when the

times of refreshing ' shall come from the pre-

sence of the Lord
;

20 And he ' shall send Jesus Christ, which
before was preached unto you:
21 Whom the heaven must receive until the

times ' of restitution of all things, which God
hath spoken ? by the mouth of all his holy pro-

phets since the world began.
22 For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A

• prophet shall the Lord your God raise up
unto you of your brethren, like unto me ; him
shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he sliall

say unto you.
23 And it shall come to pass, that every soul,

which will not hear that prophet, shall be de-
stroyed from among the people.

24 Yea, and all the prophets from Samuel
and those that follow after, as many as have
spoken, have likewise foretold of these days.
25 Ye " are the children of the prophets, and
of the covenant which God made with our fa-

thers, saying unto Abraham, And >• in tliy seed
shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed.

26 Unto ' you first God, having raised up his

.—CHAP. IV. Peter's sei'mon offends the rulers.

Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in tiirning
away '' every one ofyou from his iniquities.

CHAPTER IV.
1 The rulers or the JfWB ofltnileii Willi Feler'rf aermoii, ^ (Ihoii^h liionxaiHts of tlic fetf

pie were convened Lhnl lieanl Uie word,) itnprboii liini nod Johi). 5 After, npoD
exiiiuinHiioo.Feler bol'.lly avoiiehiiig [lie lame iiinii to lie healed liy the ninoeorJenUB,
and llint hy ihe saine Jeniis only we mun be cernally eaveil, 13 Ihey command hint

and John lo preach no more in thai name, adding also direaieniiif;, it whernipon die
church tleeifi lo prayer. 31 And God. by n.oving the place where they were as^em-
bltil, [eslitled diat he heard tlieir pmyer ; conli'niiiig die church with die pfl of die

Holy Ghost, and with mutual love and charity.

ANU as they spake unto the people, the
priests, and the « captain of the temple,

and the '' Sadducees, came upon them,
2 Being grieved that they taught the people,
and preached through Jesus the resurrection
from the dead.
3 And they laid hands on them, and put them

in hold unto the next day : for it was now
even-tide.

4 Howbeit many ' of them which heard the
word believed ; and the number of the men
was about five thousand.
5 II And it came to pass on the morrow, that

their rulers, and elders, and scribes,

6 And Annas <" the high priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alexander, and as many as
were of the kindred of the high priest, were
gathered together at Jerusalem.
7 And when they had set them in the midst,

they asked. By ' what power, or by what name,
have ye done this ?

8 Then Peter, filled < with the Holy Ghost,
said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, and
elders of Israel,

9 If we this day be examined of the good
deed done to the impotent man, by w hat means
he is made whole

;

A. M. -una
A. D. 29.



Peter and John threatened. ACTS.—CHA
10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the

people of Israel, that = by the name of Jesus

Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
God raised from the dead, even by him doth
this man stand here before you whole.
1

1

This is tlie stone '' which was set at nought
of you builders, which is become the head of
the corner.
12 Neither is there salvation in any other

:

for i there is none other ) name under heaven
given amongmen, whereby we must be saved.
13 H Now when they saw the boldness of Pe-

ter and John, and perceived that they were
•i unlearned and ignorantmen, they marvelled;
and they took knowledge of them, that they
had been with Jesus.

14 And beholding the man which was healed
standing with them, they could say nothing
: against it.

15 But when they had commanded them to

go aside out of the council, they conferred
among themselves,

IG Saying, '" What shall we do to these men ?

for that indeed a notable miracle hath been
done by them is manifest to all them that dwell
in Jerusalem ; and we cannot deny it.

17 But tliat it spread no farther among the

people, let us •^traitly threaten them, that "they
speak henceforth to no man in this name.
IS And they called them, and commantled

them not to speak at all nor teach in the name
of Jesus.

19 But Peter and John answered and said

unto them. Whether it be right in the sight of

God to ° hearken unto you more than unto
God, judge ye.

20 For p we cannot but speak the things

which 1 we have seen and heard.

21 So when they had farther threatened them,
(hey let them go, finding nothing how they

might punish them, because of the people :

for all men gloritied God for that which was
done.
22 For the man was above forty years old,

on whom this miracle of healing was showed.

A. M, 403:!.

A. D. 29.



Ananias and Sapphira ACT
36 And Joses, wlio by the apostles was sur-

named Barnabas, (which is, being interpreted,

The son of consolation,) a Levite, and of the

country of Cyprus,
37 Having land, sold i7, and brought the mo-

ney, and laid it at the apostles' feet.

CHAPTER V.
I After thiit Aiimiias and S.\pphiru liio wile lor ilit-ir liypocrisy nt Peter's rebuke had

fallen down dea.l, r2 and ihiil ilie resl of liie apostles had wrouglii many niiiacli-B.

1-1 10 ihe iiicre.)j3e of the ftiiih : 17 the apoatlesare nsnin imprisoned, 19 biil delivered

by ail angel bidding (hem in preach openly lo %ll : 21 wlieli, after tlieir leacliing hc-

cordiii^ly >ri ilie temple, ^9 and before tlie com.cil, 33 ihey are ni danger to be killed,

ihrungn llie udviw of Giiindliel, a great conuselSor among tlie Jews, the*' be kept

alive, -10 and are but beaten : for which iliey glorify Uod, u.nd ceaee no day from

preaching.

BUT a certain man named Ananias, with

Sapphira his wife, sold a possession,

2 And kept baclv part of the price, his wife

also being privy to it, and * brought a certain

part, and laid it at the apostles' feet.

3 But Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan
^ filled thy heart ' to he to ^ the Holy Ghost,

and to keep ^ back part of the price of the

land ?

4 While it remained, was it not thine own?

A. M. cir.

4034.

A. D. cir.

e Nii,30.2.

De 23.'2l.

Ec.5.4.

S.—CHAT. V. smitten for their hypocrisy.

and af^er it was sold, was it not in thine own
power? why hagt thou conceived tliis thin»^
in thy heart? thou hast not lied unto men, but
' unto God.
5 And Ananias hearing tliese words s feli

down, and gave up the ghost : and great ^ fear
came on all them that heard these things.
6 And the young men arose, wound ' him up,
and carried him. out, and buried hiyn.

7 And it was about the space of three houra
after, when his wife, not knowing what was
done, came in.

8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me
whether ye sold the land for so much ? And
she said, Yea, for so much.
9 Then Peter said unto her, How is it that

ye have agreed ) together to tempt the Spirit

of the Lord? behold, the feet of them which
have buried thy husband are at the door, and
shall carry thee out.

10 Then ''fell she down straightway at his feet,

return to ihe church than they unite together in a hymn of

praise, doubtless dictated to them by the Spirit of inspiration,

and in which, therefore, they were unanimous—a hymn parti-

cularly worthy our attention, and on which we therefore pro-

ceed to remark—
1. That the apostles, in all their devotional exercises, recur

to the Old Testament as their only model, both of sentiment
and expression ; and we have no hesitation in saying, that the

more our prayers are imbued with Scripture sentiment and
language, the more sublime and beautiful will they be in

themselves, and, if uttered from the heart the more acceptable

to God. 2. In the time of our Saviour s incarnation, there

was a grand confederacy against him, both of Jews and Gen-
tiles; Caiaphas and the Priests, with Herod and Pontius
Pilate, all conspired against him. 3. That the very object of

their combination, though they knew il not, was the matter of

the divine decrees, namely, the sufTerings and death of the

Lord Jesus ; and all they did was but an undesigned fulfilment

of the divine predictions.
" Look, round, (says Bp. Hurd,) look round on the shifting

scenes of glory which have been exhibited on the tlieatre of

this world, and see the success of mighty conquerors, the po-

licy of states, the destiny of empires, depend on the secret pur-
pose of God in his Son Jesus; before whom all the achieve-
ments and imaginations of men must bow down; and to

whose honour all the mysterious workings of his providence
are 7ioip, have hitherto been^ and will for ever be directed."

But to return to the contemplation of this primitive and pa-
rent church at Jerusalem : its distinguishing internal cha-
racteristics were unanimity and chanty. *' This section (says

Preb. Townsend) presents us with a picture of what every
Christian church ought to be, ... . and probably will be, when
the fulness of the Spirit shall he poured out in the last days.

- . . . . Here we meet with no factions or divisions on the part of
thepeople: no jealousy—no party spirit—no desire of distinc-

tion disturbed the pure harmony of the prmdtive church. The
apostles, as the spiritual fatheps of God's hoiiseliold, without
opposition, superintended all things, and directed the disposal
of the extensive and benevolent contributions of the faithful.

The first law of their divine Master was fulfilled—mutual and
holy love was the sacred bond of their union, the ruling prin-

ciple of their life and actions."
As to the community of goods, mentioned in chap, ii- 44,

.&c.. and again here, it by no means appears to have been in-

tended for a standing practice in the Christian church, for il

is no where enjoined : nur is it desirable, for it would supersede
the exercise of th? most amiable grace of charity: for if the
members of the church were all alike, rich or poor, they
would have n > opportunity to relieve each other; but our
Lord told his apostles, "The poor ve have with you always,
and, whensoever ye will, ye may do tliem good." (Mark xiv.7.)

On the present case, Mr. Scott ohser\es, that "Many of the
converts were strangers, [as we before hinted,] who probably
were detained at Jerusalem longer than they intended, in order
to get a farther insight into the religion which they had em-
braced ; and others were poor; the more affluent, therefore,

of the company, were contented to share their alnmdance in

common with their poorer brethren. This was a remarkable
evidence of their indifference about the world ; of their joy and
confidence in the Lord ; in his providential care, as well as in

his mercy and grace; of their love and gratitude to him, and

Ver. 36. Joseii (Hvh. Joseph) . . . surnamed BaTnabas. .... The son uf
consolation.—But " the son of ^insolation" needs also inttTprotalion ; mill

we tliink lilt' He'), idiom will justify us in explaiiunp, " a kind-hearted man "

So on rhe other hand, " a son of Belial" i* a morose and wickml man. 1 Sam.
XXV. 17. Cijprus —ICijprus IS one of (he largest islands of the Mediterra-
nean, distant froin the main land of Syria ahout 100 mile."!, and ahoiil 60 t'i<ini

Cilir.ia ; extending in len^tli from east to west about ioo miles, and in breadth
60 ; between lat. 34° 30' and 35* 3«' N- und Ion. d-29 and 34" 35 E. It was cele-

hrated lor its fertility, being, say Slrabo and Aimiiianus. sutiiciently provided
with ail things witJiin itself; but it was us infamous for the worolup of Venus,

1104

of their cordial affection to one another, though just before
they had been strangers What a lovely exliibition Tdoes
this give us] of genuine Christianity, when applied and blessed
by the Spirit of God ! What excellent, and what happy cha-
racters does it form !'' (Comm. in Acts ii. 44—47.)
Among the most liberal on this occasion was a Levite, after-

wards known as the friend and companion of St. Paul, and
who was surnamed Barnabas, which is rendered "a son of
consolation;" but which, according to the Hebrew idiom, we
should be inclined to explain " a kind-hearted man." This he
evinced in bein^ one of the first and most liberal contributors
to this chariiable fund, and it often, doubtless, appeared in his
subsequent conduct. The estate he sold, however, could not
be his patrimony as a Levite, but probably some estate in

Cyprus, which he now left to devote himself to the ministry of
the Gospel.
Chap. V. Ver. I— 16. The sin and punishment ofAnanias

and Sapphira, with, the consequences thereof.—Th« opening of
this chapter furnishes us, in the instance of Ananias and Sap-
phira, with a distressing contrast to the pious liberality of Bar-
nabas, in the close of trie preceding. From the distinct notice
taken of hisdonaiion to the church, it is naturally supposed that
the estate which he sold was somewhat considerable, and ex-
cited much attention. There are many professors who love
applause, and when they find it excited by acts of generosity,
will endeavour to ape them by an appearance of charity, with-
out the principle; by certain acts of liberality adapted rather
to draw the admiration of their brethren, than to relieve the
necessities of the poor. This is hypocrisy ; but hypocrisy was
not the only crime of this unhappy pair ; they also " lied to the
Holy Ghost:" for, knowing that the apostles were inspired,

and acted under his influence, the deception which they at-

tempted to practise upon them, was virtually an attempt to
deceive Him, under whose influence, and by whose authority.

they acted. Therefore, said Peter, " Whv hath Satan filled

thy heart, to lie to the Holy Ghost ?" That is, " Why hast
thou suffered Satan thus to fill thy heart 1 for he is an enemy
to be resisted, and ought to be resisted." The crime is then
clearly staled. It was keeping back part of the purchase-
money, and tendering the other part as the whole, in order to

excite commendation. He was not obliged to sell : those who
did, acted voluntarily, and from a principle of charity and
kindness : when he had sold, he was not required to bring the

money; or if he had brought part of it as a part, the rest

would not have been required ; it was bringing a part us the

whole, and thereby attempting to deceive men who acted un-
der the immediate influence of the Holy Spirit, that constitu-

ted the essence of their crime.
Ananias, who took the lead in this crime, was first punish-

ed, and in the most exemplary manner, t'nr the deterring of
others. He, in whose hands our life and breath is, has cer-

tainly the right to withdraw them when he pleases. that
we might think of this whenever Satan comes to tempt us I

Sapphira coming in soon after her husband's death, (of which
she was plainly ignorant,) had an opportunity to save herself,

had she.confessed the truth ; but by confirming his falsehood,
she participated in his crime.

" Nothing but tnith before hia throne
With honour can appear :

The pamted hypocrites arc known
Througrh the disguise they wear."— Wattg.

hence called Kypris, or Ci/pn'a. and lor the luxury and debauchery of the in-

iiobitants. The Jews were very numerous in lliis island.]— Bo^^/'er.

Chap. V. Ver. 3. To lie to the Holy Ghmt —Mut^. "to deceive." D-idd-

ridge, " To im|>ose on the Holy Spint " But this uUempt to impose (or de-
ceive) was by telling a falsehood : we therelore prefer I he common rendering.

Ver. 4. Unto 7nen—i. e. " unto men only " Compare Exod. xvi. 8. 1 Sant
viii. 7.

Ver 5. Gave up the ghost-—Doddridge, " Expired." So ver. 10. VoUa^rc.,

so celebrated for wit and vice, has dressed up the slory to make it ridiculoui,

just as Nero did some of the CJiriatians in pitch jackets, to burn them- U" dn>



'I'hc apostles imprisoneii,

and yielded up the ghost: and the young men
came in, and found her dead, and, carrying
hei- forth, buried her by lier husband.
11 And 1 great fear came upon all the church,
and upon as many as heani these things

la TI And by the hands of the apostles were
" many signs and wonders wrought among
the people; (and they were all with one accord
in Solomon's porch.
13 And "of the rest durst no man join him-

self to theni: but °the people magnified them.
14 And believers were the more added to the

Lord, multitudes pboth of men and women.)
15 Insomuch that they brought forth the sick

1 into the streets, and laid l/iem on beds and
couches, that at the least the shadow of Peter
passing by might overshadow some of them.
16 There came also a multitude out of the

cities round about unto Jerusalem, bringing
'sick folks, and tliem which weie vexed with
unclean spirits : and - they were healed every
one.
17 TT Then the high priest rose up, and all

they that were with iiim, (which is the sect of
the 1 Sadducees,) and were filled with " indig-

nation,
18 And laid their hands on the apostles, and

put tliem in the common ' prison.

19 But the angel of the Lord by night opened
the prison doors, and brought them forth, and
said,

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to the

people all " the words ' of this life.

21 And when they heard tliat, they entered
into the temple early in the morning, and
taught. But > the high priest came, and they
that were with him, and called the council

ACTS.—CHAP. V
A. M. CLt.

WM.
A D. (jlr.

30.



ACTS.—CHAP. VI.

of these things;

7'Af counsel of Gamaliel.

32 And we are his witnesses

and so is also the ) Holy Ghost, whom God
hath given to them that obey him.

33 1[ When they heard lltat, they i" were cut

to the heart, and took counsel to slay them.
34 Then stood there up one in the council,

a Pharisee, named i Gamaliel, a doctor of the

law, had in reputation among all the people,

and commanded to put the apostles forth a
little space ;

35 And said unto them. Ye men of Israel,

take heed to yourselves what ye intend to do
as touching these men.
36 For before these days "' rose up Theudas,

boasting himself to be somebody; to whom a
number of men, about four hundred, joined
themselves : who was slain ; and all, as many
as " obeyed him, were scattered, and brought
to nought.
37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee in

the days of the taxing, and drew away much
people after him : he " also perished ; and all,

even as many as obeyed him, were dispersed.

38 And now I say unto you. Refrain from
these men, and let them alone: p for if this

counsel or this work be of men, it will come to

nought

:

39 But if ' it be of God, ye cannot overthrow
it ; lest haply ye be found even to fight against
God.
40 And to him they agreed : and when they
had called the apostles, and • beaten them,
they commanded that they should not speak
in the name of Jesus, and let them go.

41 1[ And they departed from the presence
of the council, rejoicing " that they were
counted worthy to suffer shame for his name.
42 And daily ' in the temple, and in every

Seven deacons ordained.
A M. cir.

403).

A. D- cir.

30.



Stephen is falsely accused, ACTS.—CHAP,

of them of Cilicia and of Asia, disputing with

Stephen.
10 And they were not able " to resist the w-is-

dom and the spirit by which he spalve.

n Then they suborned "men, which said,

We have heard him speali blasphemous words
against Moses, and against God.
12 And they stirred up the people, and the el-

ders, and tlie scribes, and came upon ftini, and
caught him, and brought /u'm to the council,

13 And set up false witnesses, which said,

This man ceaseth not to speak blasphemous
words against this holy place, and the law :

14 For i* we have heard him say, that this

Jesus of Nazareth shall 'destroy this place,

and shall change the customs which INIoses

delivered us.

15 And all that sat in the council, looking

steadfastly on him, saw his ' face as it had been
the face of an angel.

VII. and permitted to answer.

A. M. 1-35-

A D, 31



Stephen answers in his defence, ACTS
16 And • were carried over into Sychem, and

laid in the sepulclire that Abraham bought for

a sum of money of the sons of Eramor the

father of Sychem.
17 f But when the- time of the promise drew

nigh, which God had sworn to Abraham, the

people < grew and multiplied in Egypt,

18 Till another king arose, which knew not

Joseph.
19 The same dealt subtly with our kindred,

and evil entreated our fathers, so " that tliey

cast out their young children, to the end they

might not live.

20 In which time Moses ' was born, and was
" exceeding fair, and nourished up in his fa-

ther's house three months

:

21 And when he was cast out, Pharaoh's

daughter took him up, and "nourished him
for her own son.

22 And Moses was learned in all the wisdom
of the Egyptians, and J' was mighty in words
and in deeds.
23 And ' when he was full forty years old,

it came into his heart to visit his brethren the

children of Israel.

24 And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he
defended him, and avenged him that was op-

pressed, and smote the Egyptian:
25 ' For he supposed his brethren would have

understood how that God by his hand would
deliver them : but they understood not.

26 And the next day he showed himselfunto
them as they strove, and would have set them
at one again, saying. Sirs, ye are brethren

;

why do ye wrong one to another?
27 But he that did his neighbour wrons thrust

—CHAP. VII. and rehearses the history of Israel.

him away, saying. Who made thee a ruler and
a judge over us ?

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst the Egyp-
tian yesterday ?

29 Then fled Moses at this saying, and was
a stranger in the land of Madian, where he
begat two sons.

30 And '' when forty years were expired,
there appeared to him in the wilderness of
mount Sina an angel of the Lord in a flame
of fire in a bush.
31 When Moses saw it, he wondered at the

sight : and as he drew near to behold //, the

voice of the Lord came unto him,
32 Saying, I am the ' God of thy fathers, the

God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob. Then Moses trembled, and
durst not behold.

33 Then said the Lord to him. Put " off thy

shoes from thy feet : for the place where thou
standest is holy ground^
34 I have seen, I have seen the affliction of

my people which is in Egypt, and I have heard
their groaning, and am come down to deliver

them. And now come, I will send thee into

Egypt.
35 Tins Moses whom they refused, saying,

Who made thee a ruler and a judge ? the

same did God send to he a ruler and a deli-

verer by the hand of the ' angel which ap-

peared to him in the bush.

36 He brought them out, after ' that he had
sliowed wonders and signs in the land of
Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the wilder-

ness forty s years.
37 T This is that Moses, which said '' unto the

A. M. vm.
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Slephen answers in his defence, ACTS.
children of Israel, A prophet sliall the Lord
your God raise up unto you of your brethren,
i like unto me ; him ) shall ye hear.

.IS This ' is he, that was in the church in the
wilderness with the angel i which spake to him
" in the mount Sina, and wilh our fathers: who
" received > the lively oracles to give unto us

:

39 To whom our fathers would not obey, but
thrust hhii from them, and in their hearts turn-

ed back again into Egypt,
40 Saying f unto Aaron, Make us gods to go

before us: for a-s/o/- this Moses, which brought
us out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what
is become of him.

41 And they made a calf i in those days, and
offered sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced in

the works of their own hands.
42 Then God turned, and gave 'them up to

worship the • host of heaven; as it is written
' in the book of the propl'iets, O ye house of
Israel, have ye offered to me slain beasts and
sacrifices by the space of forty years in the

wilderness ?

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
and the star of your god Remphan, figures

whicii ye made to worship them : and I will

carry you away beyond Babylon.
44 M Our fathers had the tabernacle ofwitness

in the wilderness, as he had appointed, " speak-
ing unto Moses, that ' lie should make it ac-

cording to tlie fashion that he had seen.

—^CHAP. VII. nnd rehearses the history nf Israel.

45 Which " also our fathers " that came after
brought in with Jesus into the possession of
the G»Mitiles, whom J God drave out before the
face of our fathers, unto the days of David

;

46 Who found favour ' before God, and de-
sired » to find a tabernacle for the God of
Jacob.
47 But Solomon ^ built him a house.
48 ' Howbeit the Most High dwelleth not in

temples made with hands; as saith the prophet,
49 Heaven "' is my throne, and earth is my

footstool : what house will ye buiM me? saith

the Lord : or what is the place of my rest ?

50 Hath not my hand made all these things?
51 Ye "stiff-necked and f uncircumcised in

heart and ears, ye do always resist the Hu'y
Ghost : as your fathers did, so do ye.

52 Which e of the prophets have not your fa-

theis persecuted? and they have slain them
which showed before of the coming of the
'' Just One ; of whom ye have been now the

betrayers and murderers :

53 Who have received the law by ' the dispo-

sition of angels, and have not kept it.

54 Tl When they heard the.se i things, they
were cut to the heart, and they gnashed on
him with llieir teeth.

55 But he, being ^ full of the Holy Ghost,
looked up steadfastly into heaven, and saw
the glory of God. and Jesus standing on the

right hand of God,

A. M. Mi'^



I
Stephen is stoneh. ACTS.

56 And said, Behold, i see the i heavens
opened, and " the Son of man standhig on
the right hand of God.
57 Then they cried out with a loud voice,

and stopped their ears, and ran upon him
with one accord,
58 And cast " him out of the city, and stoned

him : and the witnesses " laid down their clothes

at a young man's feet, whose name was p Saul.

59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon
God, and saying, Lord Jesus, receive i my
spirit.

60 And he kneeled down, and cried vvitli a

loud voice, Lord, 'lay not this sin to tlieir

charge. And when he had said this, he fell

asleep.
CHAPTER VIII.

I By occasion of Uie pereeciitjoii in Jempalem, llie cliiirch iwing planted in Samaria,

5 by Pliiiip Uie deacon, wlio preached, did iiiiractes. and liapii^.ed many, ainonv ihe

rest Sinijii I'le 60rc;rer, a great seducer of ihe people : 1*1 Peter and Jolni come to

confirm and enl.irge llie cliurch : wii re, by prayer and iiiiposilion of iiands giving
tile Holy Ghost, 13 when Simon would iiave nought t e like po>^e^ of the'm, 20 Peter

together with John preaching tlie «ord of the Lord, rettirn I 'Jerusalem. tJ6 BnL
the angel sendetli Pnilip Lu teach and bapti7,e the Eihiopiiui euiinoh.

AND • Saul was consenting unto his death.

And at that time there was a great perse-

cution against the church which was at Jeru-
salem ; and they were all scattered * abroad
throughout the regions ofJudea and Samaria,
except the apostles.

2 And devout men canied Stephen to hisbu-
vial, and made great liimentation over him.
3 As for Saul, he ' maile havoc of the church,

entering into every house, and haling men
and women committed them to prison.

-CHAP. VIII. Simon the sorcerer baptized.

4 Tlierefore they that were scattered abroad
went every where preaching the word.
5 Then Philip '' went down to the city of Sa

maria, and preached Christ unto them.
6 And the people with one accord ' gave heec.

unto those things which Philip spake, ^ hear-

ing and seeing the miracles which lie did.

7 For e unclean spirits, crying with loud
voice, came out of many that were possessec
u-ith them : and many taken with i" palsies, and
that were • lame, were healed.
8 And there was great joy in that city.

9 T[ But there was a certain man, called

Simon, which beforetime in the same city used
i sorcery, and bewitched the people of Sa-
maria, giving out I" that himself was some
great one

:

10 To whom Uhey all gave heed, from the
least to the greatest, saying, This man is the
great power of God.
11 And to him they had regard, because that

of long time he had bewitched '"them with
sorceries.

12 But when they believed " Philip preaching
the things " concerning the kingdom of God,
and the name of J^us Christ, they were bap-
tized, both men and women.
13 Then Simon himself believed also: and
when he was baptized, be continued with
Philip, and wondered, beholding the f mira-
cles and signs which were done.
14 TI Now when the apostles which were at

A. M. 40_'5.
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ne sin oj Simon the sorcerer. ACTS.
Jei'usalem heard. that Samaria had received

the word of God, they sent unto them Peter
and John:
15 Who, when they were come down, prayed

for them, that they might receive the Holy
Ghost:
16 (For as 'yet he was fallen upon none of

them : only they were • baptized in the name
of the Lord Jesus.)

17 Then laid ' they their hands on them, and
they received the Holy Ghost.
18 II And when Simon saw that through

laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy.
Ghost was given, he offered them ' money,
19 Saying, Give me also this power, tiiat on
whomsoever I lay hands, he may receive the

Holy Ghost.
20 But Peter said unto him, Thy money

perish with thee, because " thou hast thought
that the gift ' of God may be purchased with
money.
21 Thou hast neither part ^ nor lot in this

matter : for * thy heart is not right in the sight

of God.
22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness,
and pray God, if > perhaps the thought of thy
heart may be forgiven thee.

23 For I perceive that thou art in the gall of
• bitterness, and in the bond • of iniquity.

24 Then answered Simon, and said. Pray ""ye

to the Lord for me, that none of these things
which ye have spoken come upon me.
25 And they, when they had testified and

-CHAP. VIIL Philip and the eunuch.

preached the word of the Lord, returned lo

Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in many
villages of the Samaritans.
26 Tf And the angel of the Lord spake unto

Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the south
unto the way tliat goeth down from Jerusalem
unto ' Gaza, which is desert.

27 And he arose and went: and, behold, a
man of '' Ethiopia, a ' eunuch of great au-
thority under Candace queen of the Ethio-
pians, who had the charge of all her treasure,

and had come • to Jerusalem for to worship,
23 Was returning, and sitting in his chariot
read Esaias the prophet.
29 Then e the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near,
and join thyself to this cliariot.

30 And Philip ran tliither to Aim, and hoai'd

him read the prophet Esaias, and said, Under-
standest ''thou what thou readest?
31 And he said. How '• can I, except some
man should J guide me ? And ^e desired
Pliilip that he would come up and sit with iiim.

32 The place of the scripture which he read
was ^ this. He was led as a sheep to the
slaughter ; and like a lamb dumb before his

shearer, so opWied he not his moulh:
33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken
away: and who shall declare his generation ?

for his life is taken from the earth.

34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said,

I pray thee, of whom speaketh the prophet
this? of himself, or of some other man?
35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began

A- M. 1036.
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ACTS
and preached unto

Saul gop.th to Damascus.

'at the same scripture,

him Jesus.

36 And as they went on their way, they came
unto a certain water: and the eunuch said.

See, here is water ; what doth " hinder me to

be liaptized?

37 And PhiUp said. If ° thou believest with all

thy heart, thou niayest. And he answered
and said, I i" believe that Jesus Christ is the

Son of God.
33 And he commanded the chariot to stand

still : and they went down both into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch ; and he baptized
him.
39 And when they were come up out of the

water, the Spirit of the iLord caught away
Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more : and
he went on his way rejoicing.

40 But Philip was found at Azotus : and pass-

ing through he preached in all the cities, till

-he came to Cesarea.
CHAPTER IX.

I Saul, goins tow.inls Damascus, 4 is siricken down ti. tlie earth, 10 is called lo the
EPOsllesltip^ IS and is I apliied hy Ananias. 20 He preacielh Christ boldly. 2} The
Jews lay wail to kill him ; 29 so do the Gre. i.iiis, hiit lie escapelli boili 31 The
church having rest, Peter healelh Kneas i.f the palsy; Stjajid restore tliTjbilha to life.

AND Saul, yet • breathing out threatenings
and slaughter against tlie disciples of the

Lord, went unto the high priest,

2 And desired of him letters to Damascus to

the synagogues, that if he found any of ^ this

way, wliether they were men or women, he
might bring them bound unto Jerusalem.
3 And ' as he journeyed, he came near Da-
mascus: and suddenly there shined round
about him a light from heaven:
4 And he felHo the earth, and heard a voice
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutes!
thou '' me ?

-CHAP. IX. His miraculous conversion.

A. M. 4036.
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Saul preach eth Christ holJIy. ACTS
16 For I will show him how great things he

must siiflTor i' for my name's sake.

17 Anil y\iiaiiias went his way, and entered
into the house and putting ) his hands on
him said, Brotber Saul, the Lord, ecen Jesus,

that appeared unto thee in the way as thou
earnest, hath sent me. that thou niightest re-

ceive thy sight, and ' be filled with the Holy
Ghost.
18 And immediately there fell from his eyes

as it had been scales :-and he received sight
forthwith, and arose, and was baptized.

19 And when he had received meat, he was
strengtliened. Then was Saul certain days
with The disciples which were at 'Damascus.
20 And straightway he preached Christ in

the synagogues, that he is the Son of God.
21 But all that heard him > were amazed, and

said ; Is not this he " that destroyed them
which called on this name in Jerusalem, and
came hither for tliat intent, that he might
bring them bound unto the chief priests?

22 But Saul increased the more in strength,
' and confounded the " Jews whiph dwelt at

Damascus, proving that this is very Christ.

2.S If And after that many days were fulfilled,

the Jews took counsel 'to kill him

:

24 But their laying wait was known of Saul.

And they watched ' the gates day and night
to kill him.

25 Then the disciples took him by night, and
let ' him. down by the wall in a basket.

26 11 And when Saul was come to « Jerusalem,
he assayed to join himself to the disciples : but
they were all afraid of him, and believed not
that he was a disciple.

—CHAP. IX. Eneas %eated of the palsy.

27 But '' Barnabas took him, and brought him.A. M. 4037.

A. D- 3a.



Peter raiseth Tahitha to life. ACTS
:!8 And forasmuch as Lj'dda was nigh to

Jo)ipa, and the disciples had heard that Peter

was there, they sent unto him two men, desi-

ritir; him that he would not p delay to come to

them.
39 Then Peter arose and went with them.

When he was come, they brought him into

the upper chamber : and all the widows stood

by him weeping, and showing the coats and
garments which Dorcas made, while i she was
with them.
40 But Peter put them all forth, and kneel-

ed down, and prayed; and turning /li?)! to the

body, said, • Tabitha, arise. And she opened

her eyes : and when she saw Peter, she sat up.

41 And he gave her his hand, and lifted her

up, and when he had called the saints and
widows, he ' presented her alive.

42 And it was known throughout all Joppa
;

and " many believed in the Lord.

43 And it came to pass, that he tarried many
days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner.

CHAPTER X.
, „

1 Cornelius, a clevont man, 5 being commandid by an angel, aendelh forPeler; 11

wtio by a vision 15, 20 is langlu not to despise Uie Ocntiles. 34 As he preacheth

Clirist to Cornelius and his company, 44 the Holy Ghost t'nllelh on thejn, 43 and

ttey are baptized.

''INHERE was a certain man in Cesarea call-

J- ed Cornelius, a centurion of the band
called the Italian hand,

2 A" devout man, and one that ^ feai'ed God
with all ' his house, which gave much alms to

^ the people, and prayed ^ to God alw-ay.

3 He saw in a vision evidently about the

A. M. cir.
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q Ec9.10.

r Mal.9.25.

a Ma.541,
42.

Jn.ll43.

t lKi.17.23.

n Jn- 15.11.

,—CHAP. X. Cornelius sendeth for Peter.

ninth hour of the day an angel ' of God
coming in to him, and saying unto him, Cor-
nelius.

4 And when he looked on him, he was afraid,

and said, What is it. Lord? And he said unto
him. Thy prayers and thine alms are come up
for a memorial s before God.
5 And now send men to Joppa, and call foi

one Simon, whose surname is Peter:
6 He lodgeth with one Simon ' a tanner
whose house is by the sea side ; he shall tell

thee I what thou oughtest to do.

7 And when the angel which spake unto
Cornelius was departed, he called two of his

household servants, and a devout soldier o!

them that waited on him continually;

8 And when he had declared all i/iese things

unto them, he sent them to Joppa.

9 H On the morrow, as they went on their

journey, and drew nigh unto the city, Peter

went j up upon the house-top to pray about the
sixth hour :

10 And he became very hungry, and would
have eaten :. but while they made ready, he
fell into a trance,

11 And saw i< heaven opened, and a certain

vessel descending unto him, as it had been a

great sheet, knit at the four corners, and let

down to the earth :

12 Wherein were all manner of four-footed

beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and
creeping things, and fowls of the air.

b Ec.7.18.



Peter's heavenly vision. ACTS.—CHAP
13 And there came a voice to him, Rise, Pe-

ter ; Ivill, and eat.

1 1 But Peter said. Not so, Lord ; for I have
never eaten any tiling that is ' common or un-
clean.

15 And the voice spake unto him again the
second time, What God hath " cleansed, thai

call not tliou common.
16 This was done tlirice : and the vessel was

received up again into heaven.
17 If Now wliile Peter doubted in himself

what this vision which he had seen should
mean, behold, the men which were sent from
Cornelius had made inquiry " for Simon's
house, and stood before the gate,

18 And called, and asked whether Simon,
which was surnamed Peter, were lodged there.

19 While Peter thought on the vision, the
Spirit "said unto him, Behold, three men seek
thee.

20 Arise p therefore, and get thee down, and
go with them doubting nothing: for I have
sent them.
21 Then Peter went down to the men which
were sent unto him from Cornelius ; and said.

Behold, I am he whom ye seek : what is the
cause wherefore yc are come?
22 And they said, Cornelius "ithe centurion,
a just man, and one that feareth God, and of
good report among all the nation of tire Jews,
was warned from God by a holy angel to send
for thee into his house, and to hear words of
thee.

23 Then called he them in, and lodged them.
And on the morrow Peter went away with
them, and certain » brethren from Joppa ac-
companied him.
24 And the morrow after they entered into

Cesarea. And Cornelius waited for them,
and had called together his kinsmen and near
friends.

25 T[ And as Peter was coming in, Cornelius
met him, and fell down at his feet, and wor-
shipped him.
26 But Peter took him up, saying. Stand ' up

;

I myself also am a man.

A. M- c.r.
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Pete.r baptizes Cornelius.

39 And '' we are witnesses of all things which

he did both in the land of the Jews, and in Je-

rusalem ; whom they slew and hanged on a

tree

:

40 Him God raised up i the third day, and
showed him openly;
41 Not ) to all the people, but unto witnesses

chosen before ^ of God, even to us, who did eat

and drink withhim after he rose fromthe dead.

42 And he commanded us Ho preach unto

the people, and to testify that '" it is he which

was ordained of God to be the Judge of quick

and dead.
43 To him " give all the prophets witness, that

through his name ° whosoever believeth in him

shall receive remission of sins.

44 ^ While Peter yet spake these words, the

Holy Ghost p fell on all them which heard the

word.
45 And 1 they of the circumcision which be-

lieved were astonished, as many as came with

Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was
poured out the gift of tlie Holy Ghost.

46 For they heard them ' speak with tongues,

and magnify God. Then answered Peter,

47 Can ' any man forbid water, that these

should not be baptized, which have received

the Holy Ghost as well as we?
48 And he commanded them to be baptized

in the name of the Lord. Then prayed they

him to tarry certain days.

CHAPTER XI.
1 Peter, being accnsed for goin? in lo the Geniiles. 5 m.-\kelh liis defence, 18 which la

ccepie-l. 19 'I'hegispel being spread into Phenjee, nndCyprus. and Aniioch, Bar-

nabaa is sent to contirm iliem. '20 The disciplea there are hrst called CiirisUans. 27

Tliey send relief to the breiliren in Judea in time of fajnine.

AND tlie apostles and brethren that were in

Judea heard that the Gentiles had also re-

ceived the word of God.
2 And when Peter was come up to Jerusa

lem, they " that were of the circumcision con
tended with him,
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men uncircum

cised, and didst eat with them.

ACTS.—CHAP. XL His defence for going to the Gantiks.

4 But Peter rehearsed the matter from the be-

ginning, and expounded itby order unto thein.

saying,
5 I was in the city of Joppa praymg: and in

a trance I saw a vision, A certain vessel de-

scend, as it had been a great sheet, let down
from heaven by four corners; and it came
even to me :

6 Upon the which when I had fastened mine
eyes, I considered, and saw four-footed beasts

of the earth, and wild beasts, and creeping
things, and fowls of the air.

7 And I heard a voice saying unto me. Arise,

Peter ; slay and eat.

8 But I said, Not so. Lord : for nothing com-
mon or unclean hath at any time entered into

my mouth.
9 But the voice answered me again from

heaven. What God hath cleansed, that call

not thou common.
10 And this was done three times: and all

were drawn up again into heaven.

11 And behold, immediately there were three

men already come unto the house where I

was, sent from Cesarea unto me.
12 And the Spirit >> bade me go with them,

nothing doubting. Moreover these six bre-

thren accompanied me, and we entered into

the man's house :

13 Ar* he showed us how he had seen an
angel in his house, which stood and said

unto him. Send men to Joppa, and call for

Simon, whose surname is Peter;

14 Who shall tell thee ' words, whereby thou

and all thy house shall be saved.

15 And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost
fell on them, as "i on us at the beginning.

16 Then remembered I the word of the Lord,

how that he said, John "^ indeed baptized with

water ; but '' ye shall be baptized with the Holy
Ghost.
17 Forasmuch then as God s gave them the

mJn5.2?,27
c- 17.31.

2CO.5.10.
1 Pe.4.5.

I. Lii.lM.27,

Jii.5.39.

o Jii.3.11..

17.

Ro. 10.11.

p c.4.3!.
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clU.9,&c.

c P«.19.7..

11.

Jn.6.63,6

e Mat.3.11.
Jn. 1.26,33

cl.5.

preme dignity—He was " Lord of all"—Lord of prophets and
apostles, vea, of men and angels. " And we are witnesses,"

adds Peter, of all things which he did both in Judea, and
esp^.cially at Jerusalem. Moreover, when the Jews slew him
and hung him on a tree, we are witnesses that God raised him
up on the third day, and showed him openly"—not to all the

people

—

'' but unto witnesses ehosen of God, even to us, who
did eat anddrinic with him after he rose from tne dead. And he
commanded us to preach unto the people, that it is he w^hich

is ordained of l5od to be the Judge of quick and dead. To him
(also) give all the prophets witness, that through his name,
whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins."

Thus boldly and clearly did Peter display this gospel of the

grace of God, to Gentiles as well as Jews, and his word was
confirmed by the miraculous eftusion of the Holy Ghost, not
only in its ordinary, but in its extraordinary gifts on Gentiles

as well as .lews—lie therefore commanded them to be bap-
tized ; and thus was the Christian church opened to all na-
tions, and the parly wall between Jews and Gentiles broken
down for ever.

Chap. XI. Peter, to the council, defends his preaching to

the fien/iVes.-Nothingismoreceitain than that the infallibilhy

of the apostles extended only to their official character, as

preachers and penmen of the sacred Scriptures. Peter's con-

duct, which was suspected by his brethren in this case to have

been improper, was in anotiier instance declared by Paul to

have been decidedly wrong—" He was lo be blamed.' (Gal. li.

nS In the present instance he justified himself, however, in

a manner perfectly satisfactory; and his brethren of the apos-

tles and other disciples at Jerusalem, when they heard of the

extraordinary manner in which he had been led to preach to

the Gentiles, and the remarkable success which had attended

nis labours, glorified God, saying, " Then hath God also to

Ihe Gentiles granted repentance unto life '." A circumstance

Ver. 41 Not to a'l the people —T\\\s has been made an objection by many
infidel writers ; to which we can only reply, that God i3 not bound lo satisfy

tho^e wlio are unwilling lo l>e convinced.
Ver. 43. All t/ie prophets. &c.—Most of them in a very express manner, and

others indirectly; lor "the testimony of Jesus is the Spirit of prophecy."

Rev. xix. 10.
. , J, , J

Chap. XI. Ver. 5. A great .-iheer.—lCamerarius would render the v/.oTd

Bheet a laijie napltin. and Daniel Ueinsius, by a shepherd's bag, or sack, in

wliich they were accustomed to put food, platters. trencliOTB, and other things.

1206

in which we also, who are sinners of the Gentiles, are called

upon to rejoice, and magnify the erace of God.
^

The next chapter leads us back to the time of Stephens
death, when the brethren that were scattered abroad preached

the gospel as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and eveii Antioch

:

but to the Jews only. And some "men of Cyprus and Cyrene,

Greeks by birth, spake unto the Grecians;" but whether

by these Grecians we are to understand Jews who spake the

Greek language, (as in chap. vi. 1,) or native Greeks, is a

point much disputed. We find ourselves strongly inclined to

the former, which is supported by the present Greek text; for

it does not appear that Peter had yet preached to Cornelius,

or, if he had, that it could be known so far oft as Antioch.

They had not received any special commission to preach to

Gentiles, nor (strange as it may seem) does it appear that they

had given the proper interpretation to our Lord s order of

preaching to "all nations;" but seem rather to have uiider-

stood It of preaching to the Jews and proselytes in all na-

tions" wherever they might find them scattered.

The converts at Antioch were, however, so numerous, that

the church at Jerusalem thought proper to send thither Bar-

nabas to see how the cause of Christ went on : and when
he had seen the grace of God," that is, the effects which it

produced on the lives and characters of the converts,' "he was
glad," and afliictionately exhorted them to persevere :

' for ho
was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith.

He was not only a pious and sincere convert, but generoija

and " kindhearted" to the brethren, as we have explained his

name, (see note on ch. iv. 36,) anu "zealously affected" al-

ways in " a good cause," as this evidently was.
It may be recollected, also, that Barnabas was the person

who introduced Saul to the apostles at Jerusalem, and informed
them of his conversion, (ch. ix. 27:) and from that time there

seems to have been a particular attachment formed between

11 was a type of the Christian church, separated from the world ;
the livms

creatures ofall kinds of which it was full, were the people of ail nations in-

cluded in the church ; it was knit at the four comers, lo show that they were
gathered together from the four quarters of Ihe globe; it descended from

heaven, in tlie same manner as the New Jenisalcm is represented in the

Apocalypse, lo intimate, that though the church exists in the world, it is not

ot the world, but of celestial origin ; and the drawing back of it into heaven

was designed to teach us, that as the church has its origin from heaven, ao it

shall t«t«m victorious thither. In this representation, the condition ol Iho



Barnabas sent to Antioch.

like gitl as he did unto us, who believed on
the Lord Jesus Christ ; what ' was I, that I

could withstand God ?

18 When they heard these things, they lieid

their peace, and glorified God, saying, Then
hath God also to the Gentiles i granted repent-
ance unto life.

19 H Now they ) which were scattered abroad
upon the persecution that arose about Stephen
travelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and
Antioch, preaching the word to none but
<• unto the Jews only.

20 And some of them were men of Cyprus
and Cyrene, which, when they were come to

Anlioch, spake unto the i Grecians, preaching
the Lord Jesus.

21 And the "hand of the Lord was with

them : and a great number believed, and turn

ed " unto the Lord.
22 T[ Then tidings of these things came urto

tlie ears of the church which was in Jerusa-

lem : and they sent forth ° Barnabas, that he
should go as far as Antioch.
23 Who, when he came, and had seen the

grace of God, was p glad, and exhorted ''them

all, that with purpose of ' heart they would
cleave unto the Lord.
24 For lie was a good man, and full ' of the

Holy Ghost and of faith: and " much people
was added unto the Lord.

25 Then ' departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for

to seek Saul:
26 And when he had found him, he brought

him unto Antioch. And it came to pass, that

a whole year they assembled themselves *with

the church, and taught ' much people. And
tlie disciples were called Christians first in

Antioch.
27 Tl And in these days came J prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch.

AC'l'S,—CiJAl'. Ail. Persecutiun o/ihe Christians,

an And tliere stood up one of them namedA. M, c.i



I'Hcr released by an angel.

and bind on thy sandals. And so he did. And
he saitli iinlo liim, Cast tliy garment about
thee, and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed him ; and

wist not i that it was true which was done by
the angel ; but thought he saw a i vision.

10 When they were past the first and the

second ward, they came unto the iron gate

that leadeth unto the city ; which opened to

them of his own accord: ar.d they went out,

and passed on through one street; and forth-

with the angel departed from him.

11 And when Peter was come to himself, he

said. Now I know of a surety, that the Lord
hath sent ' his angel, and hath i delivered me
out of the hand of Herod, and from all the

expectation of the people of the Jews.

12 And when he had considered the thing, he
came to the house of Mary the mother of John,
whose surname was Mark ; where many
» were gathered together praying.

13 And as Peter knocked at the door of the

gate, a damsel came " to hearken, named
Rhoda.
14 And when she knew Peter's voice, she

opened not the gate for gladness, but ran in,

and told how Peter stood before the gate.

15 And they said unto her. Thou art mad.
But she constantly affirmed that it was even
so. Then said they. It is his " angel.

16 But Peter continued knocking : and when
they had opened the door, and saw him, they

were astonished.

ACTS.—CHAP. XII. Herod's miserable death.
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17 But he, beckoning p unto them with the

hand to hold their peace, i declared unto them
how the Lord had brought him out of the

prison. And he said, Go show these tilings

unto James, and to the brethren. And he de-

parted, and went into another place.

18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no
smallstir amongthesoldiers, what was become
of Peter.

19 And when Herod had sought for him, and
found him not, he examined the keepers, and
commanded that they should be put to death.

And he went down from Judea to Cesarea,
and there abode.
20 T[ And Herod was highly displeased with

them of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with
one accord to him, and, having made Blastus
• the king's chamberlain their friend, desired

peace ; because their ' country was nourished
by the king's country.

21 And upon a set day Herod, arrayed in

royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and made
an oration unto them.
22 And the people gave a shout, saying, It is

"the voice of a god, and not of a man.
23 And immediately the angel of the Lord
smote him, because he gave not God the glory

:

and he was eaten of worms, and gave up the

ghost.

24 Tf But the word of God ' grew and multi-

plied.

25 IT And Barnabas and Saul returned from
Jerusalem, when they had fulfilled their "mi-.

deepest villany slill lurk" within the heart. Herod failed not
daili/ to worship God, while he committed one murder after

another to gratify the Jews,— 2. "It is hard to kick against
the pricks," or to fight against the Ahnighty. Herod had
seized Peter, and held him now in prison, under guard of six-

teen soldiers, who were to reUeve each other in parties of four
each, to watch him night and day, and he was kept in perfect

safety till the very nigKt before his intended execution. But a
machinery was now at work of which Herod had no concep-
tion. While soldiers watched him night and day, so did an-
gels; and the whole church of God at Jerusalem were engaged
in prayer, " without ceasing," on his behalf. This was not
necessary for his deliverance, for tlie eye of God was on him ;

but the occasion called forth all the pious affections of the
brethren, and all tlie holy energy of prayer. We hear nothing
of Peter's prayers, but he was a prisoner in Christ's cause, and
had doubtless committed himself into his hands and gone to

sleep. Though he had before been rescued by an angel, it

does not appear that he expected the visit of another heavenly
messenger, or he would have kept awake for him. Peter was
secure, however, as human power could make him, bound with
chains, and sleeping between two soldiers. But the moment
of deliverance is now come. " Man's extremity is God's op-
portunity." A heavenly radiance, in the dead of night, pene-
trates those walls which, perhaps, the sunbeams had never
entered. An angel enters and smites Peter to awake hirn,

while "-lOhably the same stroke smote the guards, both within
aiid .vithout, with slumbers irresistible. Peter rises in sur-

prise; his chains drop from him like burnt flax ; locks and
bolts give way instantly to the angelic touch; and even the

massy iron gate leading outward into the street " opens of its

own accord." The angel conveyed him so far as he was com-
missioned, and then vanished. Hitherto Peter thought it was
all a dream ; but, finding himself at liberty, he repaired in-

stantly to the house of John, surnamed Mark, where he knew
the brethren were accustomed to assemble for devotion. Here
he knocked, and tlie maid Rhoda, who kept the gate, came to

listen and inquire who was there. She knew Peter's voice in

a moment, aiid^ frantic with joy, ran in to announce it. At
first they thought the woman mad, and, when she still per-

)o tliose ofilietwo soldiers between whom he slept. This, it appears, was the

Roman method of secuiing a prisoner : and seems to be that which is intimated
in verse 6. \—Bagsfer.

Ver. 9 Wist nG/—(That is. he kneio not ; ii:isl beinp the preler tense of
the obsolete verb to ids, from the Saxon tijissan, in German toisaen, and
Dutch toijsen. to think, imagine, kntric.]—Bolster.

Ver. It. Pe'er ttms cime.—|He was in an ecstacy ; and it was only when
the angel left him, that he wasluily convinced that all was teaXA—Btiirster.

Ver 12. When he had considered.—Doddridge, rather, when he recollect-

ed himself
Ver. 13. Peter knocked a^ the door.—[The door was probably shut for fear

of the Jews ; and, as most of the houses in ttie East have an area before the
door, it might have been this outer gate at which Peter stood knoclting. I—B.

Ver. 15. /( is his angel— ['V\\ey spoke according to the notion, whelher
true or false, wtiich has generally prevailed, that when a person is near death,
or lias actually expired, a spirit or angel, in liis exact form, and speaking with
bis voice, iomelimes appears \jo his uicndl.J

—

Bofftter.
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sisted in her story, they concluded it must be his angel, or per-

haps his ghost. At length they opened the door and saw him,
when they were no less astonished than the girl ; but he beck-
oning to them to be quiet, entered, and related all the circum-
stances. No alarm of his escape was, it seems, excited till the

morning, probably at the time of relieving guard : then, not

the prison only, but the palace was in alarm. Herod, being

able to obtain no information from the keepers or the guard,

commanded them to be put to death, and thus revenged him-
self for the escape of Peter. But we shall see, in our next
section, that vengeance followed Herod.
Ver. 20—25. The impiety and awful death of Herod.—The

last clause of the preceding verse informs us, that after the

mortification (as it doubtless was) of Peter's deliverance from
his hands, just at the time when he was about to make a pub-
lic sacrifice of him for the gratification of the Jews, " Herod
went down from Judea to Cesarea, and there abode." On
some occasion, not worthy of our inquiry, he found himself
much offended with the inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon, who,
residing upon the coast, depended on Judea for a supply of corn
and other provisions: without, therefore, contending for the
justice of tlieir cause, they thought it the wisest way to em-
ploy the king's chamberlain to speak on their behalf ; beside

which they sent ambassadors to procure reconciliation, to

which Herod, whose interest it perhaps equally was, seems to

have made no objection.
Herod at this time celebrating by command a festival in

honour of the emperor, the above persons were invited to at-

tend, while the'great and the gay were collected together from
all parts of the country. On the second day of the shows, (says

Josephus,) "Herod came into the theatre early in the morn-
ing, dressed in a robe of silver, of most curious workmanship.
The rays of the rising sun, reflected from so splendid a garb,
gave him a majestic and awful appearance. In a short time
tjiey began in several parts of the theatre flattering acclama-
tiotis, which proved pernicious to him. They called him a

god, and entreated him to be propitious to them, saying. Hi-
therto we have respected you as a man, but now we acknow-
ledge you to be more than mortal. The king neither reproved
these persons, nor rejected the impious flattery Imme-

Ver. 17. Unto James.—Not James the kinsman of John, for he was be-

headed ; hut James Ihe less, (as he is called.) author of the general Epistle.

Into another p/ctce.—Probably to secrete himselfmore efiectually—which
he did.

Ver. 19. Put to death.—Dot/dridg-e, " Led away to execution." So Ham-
mond.

Ver. 20. Was highly dispfeased.-Doddridge, " "Was highly incensed" on
account of some supposed ailiont.

Ver. 21. And ripott a set day.—iJosephus says, that ttiis was upon-a day m
which games were exhibited tn honour of Claudius ; and that, as Herod did

noi rebuke Ibis impious flattery, he was seized wiih a severe pain in his bowels,

which terminated liis existence in five days.]—Bagster.
Ver. 22. The people gave a shoitt.—Hammf/nd, "shouted. The voice ot

God," &.C.

Ver 23. The angel of the tori.—Instead of this angel. Josephiis tells Ui

of an owl. He states that, " presently after he had received the flattery ol

the multitude, lookine up. he iaw on owl, siltinf on a certain rope over his



faul and Barnabas chosen

nistry, and took with them John, whose sur-

name was Mark.
CHAPTER XIII.

1 Paul ami BAntnbiiB nre ch<^sen lo eo lo Uie Geniiltb- 7 Of Serena Paulns, ami F.ly-

nma llie sorcerer. U I'iuil preuclierh ai Anliocli, Itialjesua isCliiJBi. 4'i Tlie Oeii-

tilea balieve ; AS bnt llie Jewa giilii^iy and blaspheme : J6 whereupon lliey turu lo

the Geiiiilea. 44 As many aa were oiilaiiied (o life believed.

NOVV there were in tlie cliurcli that was at

Antioch certain prophets and teachers
;

as Barnabas, and Simeon tliat was called

Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen,
• which had been brouglit up with Herod the

tetrarcli, and Saul.

2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted,

the Holy Ghost said. Separate '' me Barnabas
and Saul for the work « whereunto I have
called them.
3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and

laid their hands on them, they sent llieni away.
4 So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost,

departed unto Seleucia ; and from thence they

sailed to Cyprus.
5 And when they were at Salamis, they
preached the word of God in tlie synagogues

ACTS.—CHAP. XIIL to preach to the Gentilta,

of the Jews : and they had also John to their
A. M. cir.
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6 If And when they had gone through th»>

isle unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerei,
a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-
jesus

:

7 Which was with the deputy of the country,
Sergius Paulus, a prudent man ; who called
for Barnabas and Saul, and desired to hear
the word of God.
8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is his name
by interpretation,) '' withstood them, seeking
to turn away the deputy from the faith.

9 Then Saul, (who also is called Paul,) filled

with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,
10 And said, O full of all subtlety and all

mischief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy
of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to

pervert the right ways of the Lord ?

11 And now, behold, the hand of the Lord is

upon thee, and thou shalt bo blind, not seeing
the sun for a season. And immediately there

diately after this, he was seized with pains in his bowels, ex-

tremely violent at the very first. Then turning hiitiself toward
his friends, he spoke to them in this manner :—

' I, your god,

am required to leave this world ; Fate instantly confuting

these feigned applauses just bestowed upon me, I, who have
been called immortal, am hurried away to death. But God's
appointment must be submitted to. Nor has our condition in

this world been despicable; we have lived in the state which
is accounted happy.' While he was speaking these words, he
was oppressed with the increase of his pains : he was carried,

therefore, with all haste to his palace. These pains in his

bowels continually tormenting him, he e.'^pired in five days
time, in the fifty-fourth year of his age, and of his reign the

seventh."
We have given this extract in order to show how well the

Jewish historian here agrees with the Evangelist : but Jose-

phus knew nothing of the angel, or the final cause of Herod's
death. Yet there are some points of harmony which particu-

larly call for our remark. St. Luke says, that when tire mul-
titude so profanely flattered him, " he gave not God the glo-

ry :" Josephus, though he had before represented him as a

pious and religious man, frankly confesses lie " neither re-

proved these persons, nor rejected the impious flattery" they

offered. Josephus agrees also in the sudden manner in which
he was seized ; and tnoiigh he says nothing here of worms, he
describes his disorder as much resembling his grandfather's,

which produced ulcerations and bred worms. (See Lardner's
Cred., whence most of our observations on this subject are

derived.)

Men of every rank are mortal. Even kings, " those earthly

gods," as Watts calls them, however they may be flattered,

must die : and, when they have dared to persecute the church
of God, tliey have been often cut off' with marks of the divine

displeasure. Scripture afl'ords many instances of this, and
modern history is not without them. But Jesus lives for

ever: and, while princes die, and their decrees and works
perish, the word of God must grow and prosper.

The close of this chapter informs us that " Barnabas and
Saul returned from Jerusalem to Antioch when they had ful-

filled their ministry :" alluding, particularly, as we suppose, to

the ciiarilable aid which they had carried to the church there.

To relieve brethren in necessity or distress, is an office not
unworthy of an apostle.

Cn.ip. XIII. Ver. I— 12. The church at Antioch.—Paul and
Barnabas set apart to preach, to tht Gentiles.—"When it is

remembered (says Dr. Morrison) that the prophets declared

the Messiah should be ' a light to the Gentiles, and for salva-

tion to the ends of the earth,' (Isa. Ixix. 6 ;) that the angels at

the Saviour's birth declared the Saviour's advent was 'good
tidings lo all people,' (Luke ii. 10;) and that Jesus, when as-

cending to heaven, commanded his gospel to be taught to ' all

nations,'—it is surprising how slow of apprehending this es-

sential truth the first Christians were." Even Peter, zealous
as he was. Dr. M. goes on to observe, " required an express
revelation from heaven to induce him to go to a Roman milita-

ry officer, Cornelius; and, when he did go, the apostles and
brethren at Jerusalem censured him for u," till he produced

hfiui, and immediately understood that this bird was the messenger (or an^el)
of ill lidinga . . . and fell into tlie deepest sorrow," &c.— U'/ii*/on'(f Jose-
phus.

Ver. 25. John tufiose surname wiLS Mark.—This was evidently a different per-

son Irnm Marklho EvanRelist, as is shown hy Grotilts. to whom Doddridge re

(ers with approljatiun. The .Mark here is understood to have been the son of
Mary, at w hose house the disciples met to pray tor Peter, eh. xii. \'i ; and he is

called " sister's son to Barnabas," Col. iv. 10.

Chap. Xlil. Ver. 1. Simeon, called Niger—Or the black man ;
possibly

a negro Luciu.s 0/ C*/rene—Another African, according to Doddridge.
{Cyrene was a city of Libya, situated in a lertile plain about twelve miles
l>oni the Mediterranean, and the capital of Cyrenalca, at present called
Vuiroan in the kingdom of Balca.J—£a£'s/er.
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divine authority in his defence. And it is not certain that any
Genlile church was formed anterior to the period now before
us, about A. D. 45, when Barnabas and Saul were, by divine
direction, sent out from the church of Antioch on a special
mission to the heathen.
This we consider as the first missionary tour beyond the

pale of the Jewish ehnrch, and it was conducted by tv%o apos-
tolic missionaries, of whom Farnabas was evidently much the
elder. His nephew, John Mark, went with them, both as
their servitor, or attendant, and with a view to his future em-
ployment in the missionary work. A circumstance that seems
to intimate the proper means of introduction to this work ;

namely, after receiving such previous instruction as may be
judged necessary, to send them out under the direction and
advice of experienced preachers, none of whoin surely ought to

be above following the example of Barnabas and Saul. 'Their

missionary route is here distinctly marked out. They departeci

first to Seleucia, a sea-port aboiit fifteen miles from Antioch,
and sailed thence, as it should seem, immediately to Cyprus,
the native place of Barnabas, (ch. iv. 36,) and where probably
he was well known, and in consequence invited to preach in

the synagogues of Salamis, a sea-port on the east entrance of
the island. No particular success is hitherto recorded ; but
when they had gone through the isle to Paphos, a city devoted
to the most gross idolatry, which was at the western extremi-

ty, they met with opposition, which, as it respects the ministry
of the gospel, is generally the harbinger of success. Sergius
Paulus, "the deputy of the country," or proconsul appointed
by the senate, who is described as a prudent, or intelligent

man, called for Barnabas and Saul, and "desired to hear from
them the word of God," which implied a conviction that he
considered them commissioned to deliver it. With him, pro-

bably in some secular capacity, resided a Jew of the name of
Bar-jesus, a false prophet and a sorcerer, or niagician, as the

Arabic j^^me Elymas imports; and he, knowing that if the

gospel were to prevail, he must lose his craft, resolutely with-

stood their preaching; and, when he found the depulydisposed
to listen thereto, he endeavoured to turn him from it.

Paul, who on this occasion probably was the preacher, be-

ing filled with theHoly Ghost, fixed his eyes upon him, "Ofull
of subtlety and all mischief thou child of the devil !" a name
to which he was entitled both from his personal character, a3

a wickefi man, and from his iniquitous profession as a sorcerer

ami a false prophet. " The hand of the Lord is upon thee !"

added Paul, and he was immediately struck with temporary
blindness. This had such an effect with the deputy, that, be-

ing astonished at the power which attended on the apostle's

doctrine, he became a confirmed believer.

We have here followed Luke in adopting the name oi Paul
instead of Saul, and this becomes his designation throughout
the remainder of the New Testament. 'This apostle Deing

now devoted to the service of the Gentiles, it might be proper

that he should now assume a Roman name; and he might
adopt this in honour of his illustrious convert, the governor.

Others suppose it the name which he assumed when he be-

came a Roman citizen ; but this seems hardly consistent with

his being born free. Beza thinks that the Greeks and Romans

Ver. 2. Tlie Holy G/iosMairf.—Either by an inspired person, or by an ora-

cular voice. .. „ - .1.

Ver. 4. Seleucia.—[Thin was Seleucia Pieriir, a city of Syria, on the coast

of the Jledilerranean, north of the mouth of the Orontes. The ruins are now
called Kepne. according to Dr. Pococke. and are siUuited about a mile from
the sea on the south-west of a rocky mountain ] -Hoi'^ter.

Ver- 5. Salamis.—lSala7nis was a famous city on the eastern coast of the

isle of Cyprus, opposite Seleucia. afterwards called C'/nslanlia, and now
Tamagiista.\—Basster. , „ , , , ,, j .
Ver 6. Paptios.—[Paphos, now Bafo, or Baf^, was another celebrated Cltj

of Cyprus, on the western part of the island. l—B(»s-.s.'£r

Ver. 8. The sorcerer.—One who used the ' curious art* of necromancy, a^
ttology." &c. See ch. xix. 19.
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Paul preacheth at Antioch ACTS.
fell on him a mist and a darkness; and he
went about seeking some to lead him by the

hand.
12 Then the deputy, when he saw what was

done, believed, being astonished at the doc-
trine of the Lord.
13 Tl Now when Paul and his company loosed

from Paphos, they came to Perga in Pam-
pbylia: and John departing 'from them re-

turned to .Jerusalem.

14 But when they departed from Perga, they

came to Antiocli in Pisidia, and went into tlie

synagogue '' on the sabbath day, and sat

down.
15 And after the reading e of the law and the

prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent

unto them, saying. Ye men and brethren, if

ye- have any word 'of exhortation for the

people, say on.

16 Then Paul stood up, and beckoning with

his hand, said. Men of Israel, and ye that fear

God, give audience.

17 Tlie God of this people of Israel chose
I our fathers, and exalted the people when
they dwelt ) as strangers in the land of Egypt,

and with a '' high arm brought he them out of it.

IS And about the time of forty i years "'suf-

fered he their manners in the wilderness.

19 And when he had destroyed "seven na-

tions in the land of Chanaan, he ° divided

their land to them by lot.

20 And after that he gave unto them p judges

about the space of four hundred and fifty

years, until Samuel the prophet.

21 And afterward they "i desired a king: and
God gave unto them Saul the son of Cis, a

man of tlie tribe of Benjamin, by the space of

forty years.

22 And when • he had removed him, he
raised up unto them David < to be their king

;

to whom also he gave testimony, and said, I

have found David the son of Jesse, a man
» after mine own heart, which shall fulfil all

my will.

23 Of this man's seed hath God according to

his promise ' raised unto " Israel a Saviour,

Jesus : '

24 When John » had first preached before

his coming the baptism of repentance to all

the people of Israel.

25 And as John fulfilled his course, he said.
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—CHAP. XIII. that Jesus is Christ.

Whom think ye that I am ? I am not he But,
behold, there cometh one after me, whose shoes
of his feet I am not worthy to loose.

26 Men and brethren, children of the stock
ofAbraham, and whosoever among you fear-

eth God, to you ' is the word of this salvation
sent.

27 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their
rultrs, because they knew him not, nor yet the
voices of the prophets which are read every
sabbath day, " they have fulfilled them in con-
demning him.
28 .A nd though they found no cause of death

in hii.i, yet desired they Pilate that he should
be sla. n.

29 Ai d when they had fulfilled all that was
written of him, they took him down from the
tree, and laid him in a sepulchre.
30 But God raised him from the dead :

31 And he was seen "many days of them
which came up with him from Galilee to Je-

rusalem, who are his witnesses unto the people.
32 And we declare unto you glad tidings,

how that the promise i" which was made unto
the fathers,

33 God hatli fulfilled the same vinto us their

children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again
;

as it is also written in the second psalm. Thou
' art my Son, this day have I begotten Ihee.

34 And as concerning that he raised him up
from the oead, now no more to return to cor-
ruption, he said on this wise, I will give you
the sure ' mercies of David.
35 Wherefore he saith also in ' another psalm,
Thou shalt not suffer thy Holy One to see cor-
ruption.

36 For David, ' after he had served his own
generation by the will of God, s fell on sleep,

and was laid unto his fathers, and saw corrup-
tion:

37 But he, whom God *> raised again, saw no
corruption.
38 Be it known unto you therefore, men and

brethren, that through i this man is preached
unto you the forgiveness of sins:

39 And by ) him all that believe are justified

from all things, from which ye could not be
justified by the law of Moses.
40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you
which is spoken of in '^ the prophets

;

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and
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would find his Hebrew name difficult to pronounce, and na-
turally call him Paul.
Ver. 13—41. Paul preaches to the JTeics.—Following Barna-

bas and Saul, who is heneefprlh called Paul, we now trace

them from Paphos to Perga in Pamphylia ; where, for some
cause with which we are not well acquainted, John Mark de-

serted them and returned back lo Jerusalem, while they per-

severed in their mission. It is generally supposed that his

desertion was occasioned by versatility of temper, or perhaps
the dislike of an itinerant life, either of which circumstances
would render him unfit for missionary work. From Perga,
however, the apostles proceeded to Antioch in Pisidia, where
they went into the synagogue on the sabbath-day, and sat

down, as usual, during the reading of the law. After service,

understanding that they were preachers of popular talents,

and having had intimation, perhaps, that they wished to ad-

Ver. 15. Reading of the law, Ac—The ciLstom of reading the law, lite Jews
nay, existed a hundred and .seventy years hetore tlie lime of Christ. The divi-

sion of it into sections is ascribed to Ezra. The five books of Moses, here called

the law, contained filly-thrce sections, so that by reading one on each sabbath,

and two in one daj. they read through the whole in ilie course of a year;
fiitishins at the feast of Titbemacles, which they called " the rejoicing of the

law."— t5r?/!r.,. Citst. No. 1313.

Ver 17 Exalted t/u people—That is, Jacob's family, under the protection

of Jooeplt.

Ver 20 Four hundred and fifty years—That is. according to the chrono-

logy of Josephus and the LXX.; but this ditlei-s from the Hebrew chronology
full one hundred years. 'Doddridge reads, "And after these transactions,

jwhicii lastedl about four Inindred and filly years ;" which, by an alleralion

in thepninling, reads. " He divided the land lo Ihetn hy lot, about four hundred
and fifty year;;, and after that he gave them.ittdges." &c. He cites the autho-
rity ofsome copies mentioned hy Grotnts and Usher.

Ver. 21. By iheapace iffforty yeai a.—Beza. Calvin, Grotius, Dcddriige,
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dress the people, the rulers of the synagogue invited them to
speak.

Paul, who, on all occasions, was " the chief speaker," and
was doubtless a man of distinguished talents, now stood for-

ward, and, soliciting the attention both of Jews and pious
proselytes, gave a brief abstract of their national history from
the time of the E.xodus to that of David, from whose loins

God hatl " raised unto Israel a Saviour (even) Jesus." Paul
then adverts to the witness of John the Baptist in his favour,
states the abominable conduct of their brethren at Jerusalem
towards their Messiah, and the indubitable witness that God
himself had given to him, in his resurrection Jrom the dead.
He quotes, on this occasion, nearly the same Scriptures of the
Old Testament that Peter had done on former occasions, antl
thien gives them this beautiful epitome of the way of salvation
by Jesus Christ. " Be it known unto you, men and brethren,

&c. include Samuel's government as well as Saul's : for notwithstanding
Saul's heingappointed king. .Saiouel slill retained his office of judge as long as
he lived ; 1 Sam. vii. 15.

Ver. 27. They have fi/ IJilled lhi.m.Soe ch. ili. 17. and note.
Ver. 33- Raised vp Jesus again—i. e. from the deaii. as many tmder^land

these words ; but as there is no distinct word for " again" in the Greek, and
the original does not necessarily imply il. Witsiiia and others understunti
tlie words rattier as referring to the birth of Jesus. See rli. iii. 22 ; vii. 37. Vet
il is also applied by the apostle Peter to the resurrection from the dead, ch. ii.

24, 30, 32.

Ver. 34. No more tn return to corruption— \. e. to the place of corruption,

namely, the grave. So Beza, Doddridge, &c. Sure mercies of David—
That is, covenanted mercies to David as a type of Christ.

Ver. 35. r/iowW/n// not siyfer. &c.— See Ps.xvi. 10. Acts ii. 27. "To left

corruption," is to experience it ; so lo s'ee death, to see life. &c.
Ver. 41. Wonder, and peristi.—Sve Hab. i. 5. Peri8h.—DoddrtdgO

" Turn pale unti disappear," or " vanish."



Many of the Gentiles believe.

perish : for I work a work in your days, a
work wliicli ye siiall in no wise believe, tliough

a man declare it unto you.
42 TI And wlien tlie Jews were gone out of

the synagogue, tlie Gentiles besought that

these words might be preached to them ' the
nex\ sabbath.

43 Now when the congregation was broken
up, many of the Jews and religious proselytes
followed Paul and Barnabas: who, speaking
to them, persuaded them to continue ^ in the
grace of God.
44 "ft And the next sabbath day came almost

the whole city together to hear the word ofGod.
45 But when the Jews saw the multitudes,

they were filled with envy, and spake against
those things which were spoken by Paul, " con-
tradicting and blaspheming.
4G Then Paul and IBarnabas waxed bold, and

said. It was necessary that the word of God
should first "have been spoken to you: but
seeing ye put it from you, and judge your-
selves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we
f turn to the Gentiles.
47 For so hath the Lord commanded ws,say-

ing, t I have set thee to be a light of the Gen-
tiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto
the ends of the earth.

4S And when the Gentiles heard this, they
were glad, and glorified the word of the
Lord : and ' as many as were ordained to

eternal life believed.

49 And the word of the Lord was published
throughout all the region.

50 TJ But the Jews stirred up the devout and
honourable women, and the chief men of the
city, and • raised persecution against Paul and
Barnabas, and expelled them out of their

coasts.

51 But they shook • off the dust of their feet

against them, and came unto Iconium.

ACTS.—CHAP. XIV. Paul and Barnabas persecuted.
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52 And the disciples were filled with "joy, and
with the Holy Ghost.

CHAPTER XIV.
1 Paul nnii Baniubas arepereei-iitei] Irom icon nun. S At Lyelra P»iil henlelh a cripple,
whereupon l^iey are r.-piued aa eoUs. 19 Funl ia siuned. '21 They paaa ihruugh
divers fhtirches, confiniung ilie iliwiples in fanh mnJ patience. Iffi Kclurmii£ lo Au-
lioch, iliey repuri what Oud had done witli ihciu,

A ND it came to pass in Iconium, that they
-^ went both together into tlie synagogrue of
the Jews, and so spake, that a great multitude
both of the Jews and also of tlie Greeks be-
heved.
2 But the unbeHeving Jews stirred up the

Gentiles, and made their minds evil affected
against the brethren.
3 Long time therefore abode they speaking

boldly in the Lord, which *gave testimony
unto the word of his grace, and granted signs
and wonders to be done by their hands.
4 But the multitude of the city was divided :

and ^ part held with the Jews, and part with
the apostles.

5 And when there was an assault made both
of the Gentiles, and also of the Jews with their
rulers, to use the7ji despitefully, and to stone
tliem,

G They were ware of ?7, and *= fled unto Lys-
tra and Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and unto
the region that lieth round about:
7 And there they preached the gospel.
S IT And thete sat a certain man at Lystra,
impotent in his feet, being a *• cripple from his
mother's womb,, who never had walked :

9 The same heard Paul speak: who stead-
fastly beholding him, and perceiving that he
had faith ^ to be healed,
10 Said with a loud voice. Stand upright on

thy feet. And he leaped ^ and Avalked.
11 And when the people saw what Paul had

done, they lifted up their voices, saying in the
speech of Lycaonia, The ^ gods are come
down to us in the likeness of men.
12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and

that through this man is preached unto you the remission of
sins; and oy him all that believe are justified from all things
from which ye (bringing the matter home to their own cases
and bosoms) couid not be justified by the law of Moses,"

—

which indeed forms the text of his Epistle to the Romans.
The discourse concludes with warning his hearers against

copying the infidelity of their brethren at Jerusalem, andbrmg-
ing on themselves the same judgments that were hangingover
their heads.
Ver. 42—52. Paid and Barnabas preach the same doctrine

to the Gentiles on the following Sabbath.—" Now, when the
c6ngregation was broken up, many of the Jews and religious
(or devout) proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas" for far-

ther instruction, who exhorted them to "continue in" tlie ex-
ercise and profession of "the grace of God." which had now
bef-n preached to them. The Gentiles also hearing what doc-
trines had been published, and that they were equally interested
in them, requested that tlie same mignt be preached to them
also on the following sabbath. Then ^' almost the whole city,"

both Jews and Gentiles, "came together, to hear the worn of
God." But when the unbelieving Jews " saw the multitudes
that were attracted by this new doctrine (as they considered it.)

"they were filled with envy, contradicting and blaspheming.
Upon this the inspired preachers address themselves exclu-

sively to the Gentiles, quoting their authority for so doing from

Ver. Ai When the congregation laa^ broken up,—Tliis explains the pre-
ceiliiig vprse

—
" AVhen tlic Ju^vs were gone out." then tlio Gentiles ctime about

the apostles and sought, &c.
Ver. 44. Camti almost the whole c/fy—That is. both Jews and Gentiles, a

great mullitiide.

Vcr. 4''. Ah jnany as wert ordained to eternal life beHeved.—Tox "ordained
to," Doddridge reads. " determini d for ;" wtiicli is taking a middle path be
tween the Calvinists. a^i Gill, who refers it to Gud s predestination ; and the
Arminians, who. «ith Hammond, refer it to men's own self-delerniinatn)n : tW
winch we see no pri»uiid. But we have no olijection to underntand it in nar-
m'lny with the lanpuaee of our I-ord and of St. Luke. Our Lord " gives eter-

nal 11^ to all whom the Father eivns him by the operations of his sr^ice." Com-
pare John xvn, 9. Ail thnse * believe unto eternal life' whose " beartd the
Lord opens." as he did Lydia's, Act^ xvi. M, If we refer our conversion wholly
10 the L'race of Gnd. it aecures to him the honour, and to us the cfrtiiinly of
our salvation. Nevertbelpss, God (Joes nothing but what ho ever intended to
do " I ain tlie Lord : I change not.''

Ver 51. Iconium—llcnniuni. x^ow Cogni. or KonieJi. waa the capital of
Lycaonia in Asia Minor ; a well built city, situated in the richest part of (hat
province.)—Bo^srtr.
Chap. XIV. Ver '4 Speaking boldly.— Doddridge "freely;" i. e. witJiout

privacy or reaeryft

the prophecy of Isaiah, (chap. xlix. 6.) And the Gentiles no
sooner heard this than ' they were glad, and glorified the word
of the Lord;"' and as many as were ordained (or appomted)fo
eternal life, believed. And (thus) the word of the Lord was
published throughout all the " region," or countrv', round about.
The unbelievmg Jews, however, became more and more ia-

censed, and stirnng up certain devout and honourable women
who had hitherto listened to the apostles, by false reports and
artful insinuations, drew them to their side; and at the same
time, gaining the magistrates of the city in their support, raised
such a persecution as coinpelled the apostles to leave the city

;

and, as their Lord had directed them to do, they shook ofi" the
dust of their feet as a testimony against their persecutors.

This, thou£;h it may appear to us a trifling ceremony, is

always mentioned by our Lord as a matter of serious alarm to
them. It shall be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah
in the day of judgment, than for those who treat with hostifity
and contempt the message of salvation to mankind.
Chap. XIV Ver. 1—2S. 77?e persecutions avd success of

Paul and Bariiabas, and their return to Antioch.—" When ye
are persecuted in one city, (said our Lord,) flee unto another."
(Matt. X. 23.) The apostles being driven from Antioch in

Pisidia, flee unto Iconium, and thence to Lystrn, both in Ly-
caonia: and thus persecution in one country has uniformly
proved the means of spreading the Gospel into others. At

Ver 5. When there wasa7i assault7nade— Doddridge cwilmnathtfi ofa joint

attempt about lo be made by the bigoted Jews and unbelieving Gentiles, winch
coming to the ears of Barnabas and Paul, they fled larlhur, even to Lystra and
Derbe.

Ver. 6 Lystra—[Lustra and Derbe. two cities of Lycaonia. were situated

south of Iconium, an(f north of IVIount Taurus ; the former being to the west
and the latter to the east- Lycaonia—Now Konieh, was a province ot

Asia Minor, bounded by Pbrygia on the north, Pisidia on the west, Pampliy-
ha and Cilicia on the south, and Cappadocia on tlie east, made a Roman pro-

vince undiT Augustus )

—

Eai:sfer.

Ver. 9 Had faith to be healed.—See Mat. is. 117—29, The man had probably

heard that the apostles had wrought miracles, and niitrlit show in his counte-

nance and manner (perhape in words also) a desire tu be healed; or Paul
niicht have an mimediate smreestion hy the Spirit ol inspirulion

Ver. 11 The fpeech of Li/catmia—Not Gret-k. but a dialect rerhaps ap
proaching the Syrmc. Doddridge. In the likeness of nten.— l'hc Greckj
supposed Iliat tlieir pods often rendered theniselves visilde in liunmii lorm.

Ver. 12 Jupiter —\ Jupiter was the suprenu- gml ut tbe hintbin , iind Mer-
cury was considi'red the god of eloquence. Tin' mu-irnts nprtsnil Jupiter as

an aged m;in, large, noble, and maje.stic ; iiiid Mrnury. y«iuiip, liclit. and ac-

tive ; and it in very probable that Barnabajj was a liirtie, uuble, well-made man,
and St. Paul, youne, activo, and eiofnieni.]- Bagater.
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Pan! is stoned. ACTS —CHAP. XV. Paul and Barnabas return to Antioch.

Piul, Mercurius, because he was the chief
speaker.
13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which was be-

fore their city, brought oxen and garlands
unto the gates, and '^ would have done sacri-

fice withlhe people.

14 Which when the apostles, Barnabas and
Paul, heard of, they i rent their clothe.s, and
ran in among the people, crying out,

15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye these things?
We ) also are men of like passions with you,

and preach unto you that ye should turn from
these vanities 'unto ithe living God, which
made »' heaven, and earth, and the sea, and
all things that are therein:

16 Who " in times past suffered all nations to

walk in their own ways.
17 " Nevertheless he left not himself without

witness, in that he did good, and gave us rain

pfrom heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our
hearts with food and gladness.

18 And with these sayings scarce restrained

they the people, that they liad not done sacri-

fice unto them.
19 1[ And there came thither certain Jews
from Antioch and Iconium, who persuaded
the people, and, having i stoned Paul, drew
him out of the city, supposing he had been
dead.
20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round
about him, he rose up, and came into the

city : and the next day he departed with
Barnabas to Derbe.
21 Tl And when they had preached the gospel
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to that city, and ' had taught many, they re-

turned again to Lystra, and to Iconium, and
Antioch,
22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, and

exhorting them to continue ' in the faith, and
that ' we must through much tribulation enter
into the kingdom of God.
23 And when they had ordained them elders

in every church, and had prayed with fasting,

they commended them to the Lord, on whom
they believed.

24 And after they had passed throughout Pi-

sidia, they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the word

in Perga, they went down into Attalia

:

26 And thence sailed to Antioch, from
whence they had been recommended " to the

grace of God for the work which they fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and had ga-
thered the church together, they rehearsed
" all that God had done with them, and how
he had opened » the door of faith unto the

Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time with the

disciples.

CHAPTER XV.
1 Great dissension wiselh touching circumcision 6 The apostles consult aboot it, 22
and^nil ilicir determinniion by ri'iiers to the cimrches. 36 Paul and Barnabas, Uiinlc-

ing to visit Ihe bieUiren together, fall at sirife, a.nd depan asunder.

AND ^certain men which came down from
Judea taught the brethren, and said^ Ex-

cept ^ ye be circumcised " after the manner of

Moses, ye cannot be saved.
2 When therelbre Paul and Barnabas had no

small dissension and disputation with them

the former nothina; particular is recorded, but, at Lystra. the

healing of a cripple occasions a very unexpected inciaent.

The poor heathens, when they saw the man whom they knew
to have been born lame, leaping and walking:, they directly

lifted up their voices and exclamied, "The gods are comedown
to us in the likeness of men !" Then Barnabas, who was much
the elder and more reverend-looking person, they called Jupi-

ter, " the father of gods and men:" and Paul, Mercurius, be-

cause he was " the chief speaker. And so much were they
in earnest, that the priest of Jupiter brought oxen and garlands
unto the gates, and would, with the people, have offered sacri-

fices to them, had not the apostles exerted ail their energy to

restrain them.
The address delivered on this occasion is quite in the master-

ly and energetic style of St. Paul, and may afford us some use-

ful observaiions, 1. Ministers of the Gospel, even Apostles,
are but men; subjects of the same human passions and m-
firmities with other men ; and therefore should not be idohzed.
2. Ministers should abase themselves, that they may exalt

hmi that sends them :
" We are (say they) as you are, and as

your imagined gods were, weak and frail creatures; but we
come to teach you to-iurn from these lyin^ vanities, and wor-
ship the true God, the maker of heaven and earth." 3. We see
the superiority of Christian ministers to heathen philosophers.
The latter believed as little of the Pagan theology as the Chris-
tians; but none of them had the fortitude to avow it, or de-
daim against idolatry: on the contrary, tlJey all occasionally
conformed to it, not excepting Socrates himself. 4. God, in

many instances, suffers what he does not approve. Thus
(chap. xiii. 18) he "suffered" the manners of Israel in the wil-
derness and in Canaan, and thus did he " suffer all nalions to

walk in their own ways." Yet, 5. God left not himself with-
out witness to his being and providence—to his power and
goodness. Yei, with all these just and temperate observations,
scarcely could these poor Pagans be restramed from rendering
them divine honours. But, alas ! how changeable is man I

The disciples are treated as their Lord; and as it was ia the
case of Jesus, many of the same voices that pronounced '* Ho-

ver. 13. The priest of Jupiter.—Doddrfd^e remarks, (after Eisner,) that
it was customary for the Greeks lu build temples to theirtutclar tJcities, in the
Bubiiriis of the cities, and to set up their images before the city, at the gates.
According to this practice, the priest of Jupiter, who was esteemed the titu-

lar deity of the place, and wHose image was placed in a temple erected to him
before the yatca of the city, "brought oxen and g'arlands,^' (or chaplets,)
with which they crowned holh grods and sacrificea on such occasions.

Ver. 1-t. The apostles, Barriabasand Paul.—It is plain, holh hiTe and in

verse 1. that Barnabas is called an apostle; yet we hear nothm" of hia beins
chosen to the apostleship. Some think that Barnabas and Paul are here so
called, as messeneers of the churches, chap. xiii. t—3. Yet as Paul was an
apostle in the higher sense, we can hardly think Luke would name Barnabas
before him. had he been only a messenger of the churches. One thing is re-

markable, tliat Matthius. who was chosen to rephice Judas, is heard no more
of alter hia election ; yet BamfiLias is one of the most conspicuous characters
ill the book of Acta. It is most certain, that wo have only an abstract of the
truiBacUons of the apostles, as well as o^ the Lord Jedus la jt not possibte,
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sanna," also shouted, "Crucify him!" So likewise here.
Certain Jews, distinguished for their bigotry to Moses and
hatred to the Lord Jesus, followed the apostles even hither,

and persuaded the multitude that they were impostors and per-
haps necromancers; they therefore joined with them in stoning
Paul, in a riotous and tumultuous manner, till ihey supposed
him to have been killed. The providence of God, however,
wonderfully preserved him; and while the brethren were col-

lecting round him, probably with a view to his interment, ho
rose up in the midst of them, and next day was so far reco-
vered as to be able to proceed with Barnabas to Derbe. There
they made many disciples, and then " returned to Lystra, and
Iconium, and Antioch, confirming the believers and encou-
raging them to persevere, notwithstanding all opposition." And
when they had ordained (or appointed) tliem elders (or pres-

byters) to instruct and preside among them, they aflectionately

commended them by p'-ayer " to the Lord, on whom they had
believed"—namely, the Lord Jesus, whom they doubtless con-
sidered as well able to preserve those whom they so solemnly
committed to his care : notwithstanding, they are remindeci,

they must expect " to pass through much tribulation" in their

way to the New Jenisalem.
Proceeding in their return, after passing through several

countries which they had before visited, they now pass by sea
to Antioch, from whence they first set out on this missionary
tour ; and there, having collected the church of that city, whero
they had received their commission, (chap. xiii. 1—3,) "they
rehearsed all that God had done with (or rather by) them, and
how he had opened the door of faith among the Gentues:"
that is, an opportunity for the preaching and establishment of

the gospel among the heathen nations, as had been long fore-

told.

Chap. XV. Ver. 1—21. A dissension in the church respect-
ing circumcision.—Men whose hearts are not deeply engaged
in spiritual religion, are the first to spend their zeal on its ex-
ternal services. The persons here spoken of were "certain
men which came down from Judea" to Antioch; and they
are afterwards mentioned (verse 5) as being of the sect of the

therefore, ithough not recorded,) that Matthias might have died, and Barnabas
have been chosen in his stead ?

Ver. 23. And when titer/ had ordained thevi elders in every church.—Al-
most every word in this short passage has aflbrded ground for controversy, of
a nature which we purposely avoid. We shall only remark on (he word eldfij

iGTHK^.presbuteros.) ihat it is agreed, 1st, to refer to age ;
and 2d ly, to of-

ficial character; and that consequently, it may. in difterent tsxts, refer to
persona reverend either in age or oliice. See Pnrkhurst.

Ver.'34. Pi^idia.—\Pi-ndia was a province of Asia Minor, situated hetweer
Phrygia on the north and west, Lycaonia on the east, and Pamphylia on the
soulh.]— Hamster.

Ver. 25. Pcrga.—[Perga was a considerable city of Pamphylia. towards tho
sea coast, and near Ihe Cayatrus, famous for a temple of Diana. Attalia.
—Allalia. now Antalia. or Satalte. was a maritime city of Pamphylia, the
cliief residence of the prefect.]

—

Bagster.
Ver. 27. With them.—Doddridge. "Bylhero." Door offaith—IhaX is,

had given them also the privilege of believing. So " Door of hope," Ho. il. 1&.



Dissensions about circumcision.

tliey determined that • Paul and Barnabas,

and certain otiier of them, should go up to

Jerusalem unto tlie apostles and elders about

this question.

3 And being ' brought on their way by the

church, they passed through Phenice and Sa-

maria, declaring the 'conversion of the Gen-
tiles : and they caused great s joy unto all the

brethren.

4 And when they were come to .Jerusalem,

they were received of the church, and of the

apostles and elders, and ^ they declared all

things that God had done with them.
5 H But there i rose up certain of the sect of

the Pharisees which believed, saying, ) That it

was needful to circumcise them, and to com-
mand them to keep the law of Moses.
6 And the apostles and elders came '^ together

for to consider of this matter.

7 If And when there had been much dispu-

ting, Peter rose up, and said unto them. Men
and brelliren, ye know i how that a good while

ago God made choice among us, that the Gen-
tiles by my mouth should hear the word of the

gospel, and believe.

S And God, which " knoweth the hearts, bare
them witness, giving them the Holy Ghost,
even as he did unto us

;

9 And put no difference between us and them,
purifying "their heai'ts by faith.

10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, to put

a yoke " upon the neck of the disciples, which
neither our fathers nor we were able to bear ?

11 But we believe that through p the grace of

ACTS.—CHAP. XV. The apostles' decision.
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the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even
as they.

12 iy Then all the multitude kept silence, and
gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, decla-

ring what miracles and wonders God had
wrought 1 among the Gentiles by them.
13 H And after they had held their peace

James answered, saying, Men and brethren,

hearken unto me:
14 Simeon hath declared ' how God at the

first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of them
a people for '.L iiame.

15 And to this agree the words of the pro-

phets ; as it is written,

16 After this I will return, and will build again
the tabernacle of David, which is fallen down

;

and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I

will set it up:
17 That the residue of men might seek after

the Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom my
name is called, saith the Lord, who doeth all

these things.

18 Known ' unto God are all his works from
the beginning of the world.
IV) Wherefore my sentence is, that we trouble

not them, which from among the Gentiles are

turned " to God :

20 But that we write unto them, that they

abstain from pollutions of ' idols, and from
" fornication, and from things strangled, and
from ^ blood.

21 For Moses of old time hath in every city

them that preach him, being y read in the syna-

gogues every sabbath day.

Pharisees; and, of course, more zealous for the ritual than for

the moral law. These men not only taught the perpetuity of

circumcision, hut its absolute vccessity to salvation : they in-

sisted, therefore, that the Gentile converts should he circum-
cised to be received into the Christian church; or, in other

words, tliat the Gentiles must become Jews, before they could

be Christians. " It is f;ood always to be zealously affected in

a good cause;" but it is much to be regretted, when men not

only confine their zeal to external religion, but spend it in pro-

moling schisms. It is moreover to be feared, that this zeal has
its foundation generally in the ambition of personal distinction ;

at least, this was certainly the case with the heresiarchs of

the first centuries. While they remained in the church, many
of them had neither character nor talent? to raise them above
others; but the propagation of a new doctrine excited popular

attention, and the abiliiy called forth in its defence often e.K-

cited much greater admiration thaft the same of even superior,

talents, exerted in the common cause of Christianity. This
remark isii .1 meant to discourage freedom of inquiry into the

truths of Scripture ; but only to check the affectation of novel-

ty and sectarian zeal, by which the peace of liie church has
been so often unhajipily disturbed.

These Christian Pharisees ventured to dispute even with

J'aul and Barnabas ; the church at Antioch therefore deputed
those apostles to go and consult the apostles and elders at Je-

rusalem. On the wav thither, through Phenicia and Samaria,
these deputies from Antioch related the success with which God
had favoured them in preaching among the heathen, which
occasioned great joy to all the brethren who heard it; but

when they came to Jerusalem, they found there certain Chris-

tian Pharisees, maintaining the same opinions with those who
had excited these disputes, and who had probably been de-

puted from them.
The apostles and elders being assembled, Peter, who had re-

turned 10 Jerusalem after Herod Agrippa's death, "opened the

debate by observing, that a considerable time ago God had se-

lected him to preach to the Gentiles, and had blessed his labours

with unequivocal success, in purifying their hearts by faith,

and in dispensing the Holy Ghost among them, no less than
on the Jews. After God himself had thus decided, he said it

appeared presumptuous in anv person to impose a yoke on the

Gentiles, from which the divine indulgence had exempted
them. He ins'sted that the yoke itself, especially when laid

on the conscience as necessary to salvation, was intolerable :

and he coucluded, thai even they who still, for charitable and
prudential reasons, persisted in the ritual observances, were
yet obliged to repose for salvation only on the 'grace of the

Lord Jesus Christ,' as well as these Gentiles, who never had
observed them at all. This full testimony of Peter was sup-

ported by Paul and Barnab,is, who gave large proof of the di-

vine grace vouclisafed to the Gentiles. James, who seems to

have been the standing pastor of Jerusalem, confirmed the

same argument, by the prophets of the Old Testament, agree-

ably to Peter's declaration of the mercy of God in visiting the

Gentiles. He gave his opinion that the Gentiles should no
longer be molested with notions subversive of the gi-ace of

God, and tending to teach them dependence on human works,

instead of the atonem.ent of Christ, for salvation. Only he re-

commentied that the council should direct them to abstain

from the pollutions of idols, and from fornication, and from
things strangled, and from blood.'' {Milncr's Ch. Hist. vol.

i. chap. 1.)

On this we shall only here add, that so far from Peter here

appearing as " the prince of the apostles," as the Roman
Catholics consider him, he speaks with no authority, but as an
individual apostle. He does not even appear to have presided

as moderator ; that office being filled by James, who sums up

the argument, and concludes with adding—" Wherefore my
opinion (or decision) is," &c*. ; which words, though in them-
selves unassuming, yei had they been used by Peter, (as Dodd-
ridae observes,) would have been pleaded as decisive of bis

superiority. As the case stand.s, they are content to argue

from his speaking first on this occasion : a clear proof, as we
understand it, that he was not even the president on this occa-

sion, much less did he dictate the decree which was adopted.

(See Rhemish Annot. in Acts xv.)

Ver. 22—41. The decree pf the Apostles, furmed on the sug-

gestion of James, sent to yln/iotA.—Though James claimed no.

superiority, it is evident that he presidea : and it is much to

the honour of his wisdom and prudence, that his suggestions

in the council were so unanimously adopted. On the decree

itself, we offer the following observations. 1. The introduc-

tion severely censures those who, without a divine command,
attempt to introduce laws and regulations into the church of

God ; especially when those laws are of a nature to "subvert

the faith," and trouble the consciences of believers, as was the

Chap. XV. Ver. 3. Brought on their way.^Sce chap. xx. 38 ; xxi. 5. &c.
. Phenice.—[P/ienice, or Pttmnicia, was a pruvtnce ofSyria, « Imse boun-

daries were dilTcreiil at ilitierent times. It may be said, eenerally, to have ex-

tended from 'i'rtpoli on tile north, to the terminal'ion of Uie ridges of Mount
Lebanon on the south, where it met the border of Palestine ; and compro-
hendinir in breadth the narrow tract bitween Lebanon and the Mediterranean.

Prolennj. however, makes it extend from the t:leuthcni3, below Arad'ls, 0>

relusium in Eeypt, including all the sea coast o( Palestine ]—Ba^srer.
Ver. 7. A/t'T ntucfi disputing.— ^oi among the apostles, bul between them

and the advo<;aU>s of the necessity of circumcision. A good while og-o.—It

•rfai aihu.! ten ye.nrs before that Peter had preached to Comeliue and his com-

pany, according to the vulgar chronology; Imt some refer this expresaion totho

divine decrees. See ver. 18, also note of ver. 13.

Ver. 14. S)77ieon—i e. Simon Peter.
.

Ver. 17. The residue of men.— \n Amos ix. 12, our translation reads Tho

remnani ofEdom ;" bul the LXX. and Arabic read Adam (or men! for Eilom -.'

and this is generally considered as ihe true reading See Kennicott and hew
come. Whom my name is called - i. e. who are converlcd to Ihe true GoU.

Ver 18 All his toorks-i. e. all his doings or designs ; not conhning il to the

works of Nature. From Ihe beginning of the world—Oi " Irom otfmily."

Ver. 19. My sentence is.—Doddridge. 1 determine" Are lurn*d.^
Doddridge. '* are converted."
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hetters to the churches. ACTS.—CHAP. XVL
22 ^ Then pleased it the apostles and elders,

with the whole cliurch, to send chosen men of
their own compaiiy to Antioch with Paul and
Barnabas; nameli/, Judas surnamed ' Barsa-
bas, and Silas, chiefmen among the brethren

:

23 And they wrote letters by them after this

manner; The apostles and elders and bre-
thren send greeting unto the brethren which
are of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and
Ciiicia :

24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain
* which went out from us have troubled >• you
with words, = subverting your souls, saying,
Ye must be circumcised, and keep the law :

to whom ^ we gave no such commandment:
25 It seemed good unto us, being assemble>d

with one accord, to send chosen men unto
you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,
26 M"n that have hazarded ' their lives for

the i,,iaie of our Lord Jesus Christ.

27 We have sent therefore Judas and Silas,

who shall also tell you the same things by
' mouth.
28 For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden
e than these necessary things

;

29 That ye abstain 'from meats ofifered to
idols, and from blood, and from things stran-
gled, and from fornication: from which if ye
keep 1 yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare ye
well.

•30 So when they were dismissed, they came
to Antioch : and when they had gathered the
multitude together, they delivered the epistle:

31 Which when they had read, they rejoiced
for the ) consolation.
32 And Judas and Silas, being prophets also

A. M. cir.

4056.

A. D. cir.

52.



Paul circuviciseih Timothy. ACTS.

2 Which was well •" reported of by the bre-

thren that were at Lystra and Icoiiiuni.

3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him ;

and took and circumcised ' him because of the

Jews ' which were in those quarters: for they
knew all that his father was a Greek.
4 And as they went through the cities, they

delivered them the deci'ees for to keep, that

were ordained ' of the apostles and elders

which were at Jerusalem.
5 And so were the churches ' established in

the faith, and increased in number daily.

6 Now when they had gone throughout Phry-
gia and the region of Galatia, and were for-

bidden of 1 the Holy Ghost to preach the word
in I" Asia,

7 After they were come to Mysla, they assay-

ed to go into Bithynia : but the Spirit sutiered

them not.

8 And they passing by Mysia came down to

1 Troas.
9 TI And a vision appeared to Paul in the

night; There stood a man "> of Macedonia,
and prayed him, saying, Come over into Ma-
cedonia, and help us.

10 And after he had seen the vision, immedi-
ately we endeavoured to go " into Macedonia,
assuredly gathering that the Lord had called

us for to preach the gospel unto them.
11 Therefore loosing from Troas, we came

with a straight course to Samothracia, and
the next daij to Neapolis

;

12 And from thence to ° Philippi, which is

p the chief city of that part of Macedonia,
and a colony : and "we were in that city abi-

ding certain daj's.

13 And on the ' sabbath we went out of the

—CHAP. XVI. A spiril of divination cast out.

city by a river side, where ' jirayer was wont
to be niiJtle; and we sat down, and spake
unto the vv'omen which resorted Ihillier.

14 % And a certain woman named Lydin, a
seller of purple, of thecity of Thyatira, which
worshipped God, heard us : whose heart the

Lord opened, that she attended unto the things

which were spoken of Paul.

15 And when she was baptized, and her
household, she besought ' ns, saying. If ye
have judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
come into my house, and abide there. And
she constrained us.

16 H And it came to pass, as we went to

prayer, a certain damsel possessed " with a
spirit of " divination met us, which brought
her masters much gain " by soothsaying:
17 The same followed Paul and us, and cri-

ed, saying. These men are the servants of tlie

most higii ' God, which show unto us the

way of ' salvation.

18 And this did she many days. But Paul,

being grieved, turned and said ' to the spirit,

I command thee in the name of Jesus Christ

to come out of her. And • he came out the

same hour.
19 If And when her masters saw that the

hope of their gains '' was gone, they caught
Paul and Silas, and drew theminto the ' mar-
ket-place unto "^ the rulers,

20 And brought them to the magistrates, say-

ing. These men, being Jews, do exceedingly
trouble = our city,

21 And teach customs, which are not lawful

for us to receive, neither to observe, being
Romans.
22 And the multitude rose up together against

A. M cir

A. D. cir.

53.



Paid and Silas iviprisoned. ACTS
them : and the mr gistrates rent offtheir clothes,
and commanded to beat them. «
23 And when they had laid ' msmy stripes

upon them, they cast ^Aew into prison, charg-
ing the jaiier to keep them safely :

24 Who, having leceived such a charge,
thrust them into the inner prison, and made
their feet fast in the stocks.

25 TI And at midnight Paul and Silas = pray-
ed, and sang ''praises unto God: and the

prisoners heard them.
26 And suddenly there was a great earth-

quake, so i that the foundations of the prison
were shaken : and immediately i all the doors
were opened, and every one's bands were
loosed.
27 And the keeper of the prison awaking out
of his sleep, and seeing the prison doors open,

he drew out his sword, and would have killed

himself, supposing that the prisoners had been
fled.

A. M. cir.

40j7.

A. D. cir.

—CHAP. XVI. The jailer converted

28 But kPaul cried with a loud voice, saying,
Do thyself ' no harm : for we are all here.
29 Then he called for a light, and sprang in,

and came '" trembling, and fell down before
Paul and Silas,

30 And brought them out, and said. Sirs
what ° must I do to be saved ?

31 And they said. Believe " on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy
p house.
32 And they spake unto him the word of the

Lord, and to all i that were in his house.
33 And he took them tiie same hour of the

night, and washed their stripes ; and was bap-
tized, he and all his, straightway.
34 And when he had brought them into his

house, he set meat before them, and ' rejoi-

ced, believing in God with all his house.
35 TI And when it was day, the magistrates

sent the Serjeants, saying. Let those men go.

36 And the keeper of the prison told this say-
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\oss of their prophetess, joined in the tumultuous accusation.
Whereas, had the apostle satisfactorily detected an artful im-
postor, [as some suppose her,] they who had been convinced
of the cheat, would have been enrag:ed at those who duped
them of their money, and not at him who had undeceived them."
The supposition of others, that the girl was deranged, ap-

pears to us, however, neither improbable nor inconsistent with
her being a demoniac ; for, as we have repeatedly remarked,
(on Matt. iv. 12—25, and notes ; viii. 28, note,) insanity and
possession appear to us to have been frequently connected,
not only in ancient limes, but, in some instances, to the pre-

sent day. Nor is it a valid objection that, had the girl been
mad, the people would surely not have regarded her oracles;
this can never rationally be pleaded, w'!:': the oracles of poor
Brothers, and the unhappy Johanna Si.i;lhcott, shall be le-

coUected. It is too true, as a popular jjreacher once said,
" People can believe any thing butxhe gospel :"-;-and this was
well said at the moment, when thousands had just been paid,

by the higher circles of society, to see a man jump into a
quart bottle 1

1

But to return to the poor slave of Philippi: that she bore
witness to the truth, is no objection to the fact of her being
possessed, smce demons repeatedly witnessed to the divine
character of our Saviour as " the Holy One of God." (Mark
i. 24. Luke iv. .34.) From what motive the girl, or the de-

inon, thus bore wliness to the truth, is not for ns to inquire
;

but it seems to have given Paul much uneasiness; partly, per-

haps, lest the people should suppose there might bo a league
between them. VVhy he did not work the miracle in the first

instance, is another circumstance not within our province to

ascertain.
The tirst effect, however, was to raise a persecution against

the apostles ; but it is observable, that the charge brought
against them is not that of ejecting the demon, for that wo'dd
have established their power of working miracles ; but the in-

troduction of a new reli.gion, which required the sanction of
the state. (Compare chap. xvii. 18.) At this the magistrates
were so incensed, that, instead of calmly inquiring mto the
circumstances, they flew into a rage, and ordered them to be
scourged, contrary to their own laws; and then committed
them to prison, which was rendered the more terrible by the
charge given to the jailer, to keep them safely, in consequence
of which they were thrust into the dungeon and the stocks.
How safely they were kept, we shall see m the following part
of the chapter.

Ver. 25—34. Paid and Sitas delivered^ and ttie jaiter con-
verted.—Paul and Silas appear to have been the only persons
here sent to prison ; at least, Luke says nothing of either him-
self or Timothy being committed with them. Let us now, for

a inoment, glance into the dungeon where Paul and Silas lie,

their backs smarting from the rods wherewith they had been
scourged, and their legs and feet galled and e.xcoriated with
the stocks. Let us listen to their groans. Groans ? No ; they
are occupied in prayer and singing! rejoicing that they were
counted worthy to suffer thus for Him who had so lately died
for them—and the other ''prisoners heard them." Strange,
indeed, must it appear to them, to hear these men, brougltt in

scourged, and with a bitter outcry against them as criminals
of the deepest guilt, and likely to be sent to speedy e.>:ecution,

and yet singing as if they expected—not an acquittal only, but
a triumph ! Great, indeed, must be that grace which can
make men happy in prison and in torture

!

But, in ttie midst of this scene of tranquil happiness, lo ! a
sound from heaven— the prison is shaken to its foundation ; all

the doors are opened and the fetters broken. The jailer, sud-
denly awaking, sees, by the glimmer of his midniglit lamp, his

chamber door is ojien, and the doors leading to the difierenl

Vi.T. 22. Cwnnianded to heat \iiam.~DQddrid^e.
honten with rods."

' Commanded them to be

dungeons of the prison ; he knows that his life must answer
for the escape of his prisoners, and therefore, in the first

paroxysm of distress, he draws his sword with the design to

stab himself. Paul, who was set at liberty, and protiably hear-
ing something from the jailer which led him to fear bis de-
sign of suicide, now cries out aloud, "Do thyself no harm, for
we are all here." The hand of self-murder was now arrested,
when calling for liglits to examine the prison, and leaving
the care of tlie other prisoners probably to his attendants, he
sprang trembling into the dungeon where Paul and Silas were,
and perceiving they had been the subjects of a signal miracle
in their liberation from confinement, he fell at their feet, and
cried, " .Sirs, what must I do 10 be saved?"
Whether the jailer had heard of a day of future judgment,

and thought this extraordinary commotion was a prelude to

it; or whedier a reflection on his own severe treatment of
these extraordinary^ men now filled him w ith alarm, wf cannot
say ; but instances have occurred, not few nor distant, m which
a sudden conviction of guilt has led persons, under the influ-

ence of divine grace, to a true and effectual repentance, as was
no doubt the case with this hardened sinner—for such were the
characters generally selected for offices of this nature. With-
out any regard, however to what he Aad been, these apostolic
preachers proclaim to him a free and full salvation through
the Lord Jesus Christ ; and not 10 himself only, but, as his

family had by this time gathered round him, to them also.

"For they spake unto him the word of life, and to all that
were in his house." The "same hour of the night" he washed
their stripes, and did what he could to heal them ; immediately
after which he and " all his were baptized straightway ;" and,
when they all returned into the house, "he set meat before
them, [his prisoners,] and rejoiced, believing in God with all

his house.'
Before we leave this part of our narrative, we beg leave to

offer a caution against a sin unhappily much upon the increase
in this country. Suicide, the crime contemplated by the jail-

er, is a sin both against the gospel and the law. THfe' sixth
command as sironglyoppo.ses this as any other species of mur-
der: for God, who only can give life, has ah ne the power lo

dispose of it. As to the gospel, tliat teaches us that death is only
the path to judgment and a future' state, on which it is mad-
ness to rush without being summoned or prepared. We hope
there are but few Bible-readers in danger Irom this crime, but

the writer has known some; and one case in particular that

it may be usefgl to record. A pious and amiable divine of the

last century, at no greSt distance from London, laboured under
great depression of spirits. Being left a short time alone, his

razor presented itself to him, and, by the suggestion of the

enemy of souls, he seized it, and instantly cut his throat. His
family soon came about him, and he uttered these impressive
words,

—
" The Lord has left me but one moment, and see what

I have done !" The case (to the best of our recollection) did
not prove fatal ; hut the words are monitory, and should place
us on our guartl against a temptation from which we have no
defence, but confidence in God. Generally speaking, however,
we believe this crime arises from the prevalence of infidelity.

Fashionable writers have argued against a future state, and
readers of a gay and licentious conduct, have flattered them-
selves that "death is ari eternal sleep"— tdl at length they have
made the terrible experiment.
Ver. 35 — 40. Paul refuses to be released disgracefully,—

The remaining verses of this chapter show us into what diffi-

culties men in power often plunge themselves, by making their

passions, and not the laws, the rule of their conduct. Whe-
ther the iailer or some other person had warned the magis-
trates of their illegal conduct, they were greatly alarmed whei>
they perceived that they had violated the Roman laws, which

V<ir. 35. The magistrates—I c. the PrtEtort.-
il!ea. or tictors.—Doddridge.

—Se?it the serjeant».—Beu-



Paul preaches at Tltessalonica.

injf to Piuil, The magistrates have sent to let

you go : now tlierefoie depart, and go in peace.

37 But Paul said unto them, They have beat-

en us openly ' uncondemned, being Romans,
and have cast us into prison ; and now do they

thrust us out privily ? nay verily; but let them
come "themselves and fetch us out.

3S And the Serjeants told these words unto the

matristrates: an<i they feared, when they heard
that they were Romans.
39 Ami they came and besought ' them, and
brought tlien out. and desired " ihem to de-

part out of the city.

40 And they went out of the prison, and en-

tered into //((' house of " Lydia : and when they

had seen the brethren, they comforted them,
and departed.

CH.^PTF.R XVII.
1 Pai'l preaolielli at Tliessaloiiica, 4 where sojiw, l«?lieve, ami otliere persecute liim.

II) He 18 iKiil Ic Uerea, an 1 pi-eaclietli Uiere- 13 H"itiK persecmetl at Theesalonica,

15 he conieUi to Alheiis, aiij ilispulelli, aivi preacrieth tlie living Uod, lo thciii un-
kiiuwii, M uliefeb^ many aj7 convened uiim Cltrisl

NOW when they had passed through Auiphi-
jiolis and Apollonia, they came to The.s-

salonica, where was a synagogue of the Jews :

2 And Paul, as his manner wa.s, ' went in un-

to them, and three sabbath days reasoned
with them out of the scriptures,

3 Opening and alleging, that Christ must
" needs have suffered, and risen again from
the dead; and that this Jesus, ' whom I preach
unto you, is Christ.

ACTS.—CHAP. XVII.
A. M.clr.
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Paul Cometh to Athens, ACTS.—CHAP
of honourable women which were Greeks, and
of men, not a few.

\?. 1[ But when the Jews of Thessalonica had
knowledge that the word ofGod was preached

of Paul at Berea, they came thither also, and
stirred up " the people.

14 And then immediately the brethren sent

away ° Paul to go as it were to the sea : but

Silas and Timotheus abode there still.

15 And they that conducted Paul brought him
unto Athens: and receiving a commandment
unto Silas and Timotheus p for to come to him

with all speed, they departed.

16 1[ Now while Paul waited for them at

Athens, i his spirit was stirred in him, when
he saw the city " wholly given to idolatry.

17 Therefoie disputed he in the synagogue
with the Jews, and with the devout • persons,

and in the market daily with them that met
with him.
IS Then certain philosophers 'of the Epicu-

reans, and of the Stoics, encountered him.

And some said. What will this " babbler say 1

other some. He seemeth to be a setter forth of
strange gods : because he preached unto them
Jesus, and the resurrection.

19 And they took him, and brought him unto
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. XVII. and preacheth the living God
' Areopagus, saying. May we know what this

new " doctrine, whereof thou speakest, is .'

20 For thou bringest certain " strange thing;,

to our ears : we would know therefore whal
these things mean.
21 (For all the Athenians and strangers
which were thei'e spent their time in nothing
else, but either to tell, or to hear some new
thing.)

22 T[ Then Paul stood in the midst of' Mars-
hill, and said. Ye men of Athens, I perceive

that in all things ye are too ' superstitious.

23 For as I passed by, and beheld your » de-

votions, I found an altar with this inscription,

TO THE UNKNOWN GOD. Whom there-

fore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I unto
you.
24 "^ God that made the world and all things

therein, seeing that he is ' Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth * not in temples made with

hands

;

25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands,

as though he needed any thing, seeing he
' giveth to all life, and breath and s all things

;

26 And hath made of one '' blood all nations

of men for to dwell on all the face of the

earth, and hath determined the times i before

were therefore dnemed accursed, were the Jirst to understand
and to embrace the Christian doctrine."

But to return to the history of St. Paul. At Thessalonica,

some of the Jews, on heariii" the gospel preached, believed,

and associated with Paul and his companions; " of the de-

vout Greeks (or proselytes) a great multitude, and of the chief

women not a few ; but the Jews, wliich believed not. raised a

mob and a riot among the lowest classes, thinking to bring the

holy preachers inl'.i trouble, and perhaps destroy thetn. They
therefore assaulie I the house of Jason, who appears to have
been related to Paul, and gave him shelter ; and drew (or drag-

ed) hiin and ihe. brethren found there before the matnstrates,

under the usual charge of being troublers of the public peace.

Paul and Silas, however, had been conveyed away by night to

IBeiea, and the magistrates taking security of Jason and the

jthcr converts to keep the peace, immediately discharged them.
At Berea the Christian doctrine was tnuch inore favour^ly re-

ceived. For as Paul reasoned from the Scriptures, these inore

liberal-minded Jews, instead of contradicting and blaspheming,
" searched the Scriptures daily," to see if these things were as

they were represented. The consequence was, as it generally

has been, when received with the same candid and inquiring

temper, the converts were very numerous. These indelaliga-

ble persecutor.'!, however, the unbelieving Jews, hearing of

ihi-s, followed to Berea, and stirred up another mob, -o that

the brethren were again comiieiled to se.crete Paul : they ac-

cordingly conveyed him towards the sea, whence he sailed

to Athens, and there waited fjr SUas and Timotheus.
Ver, lli—34. Paul preaches at Athens, ami with irhat &uc-

ci^ss.
—"On a pr^.imontory," says Dr. Wurdlaw, "formed by

tile conduence of two classical rivers, stood AthrnSj the ijlory

of ancient Greece. High in political eminence and m military

fame, it was still more distinguished for the learning, the elo-

quence, and the polishfd refinement ofits inhabitants ; and for

t\ic number, .variety, and excellence of the works of art pro-

duced or collected within its walls: for those magnificent struc-

tures of which tiie v ry fragments aj"e the admiration of mo-

ver. 13. Snncd up the people.—" Riiising [a atorm amongi tile people."
B!ac'rn}a.'t lit Daitdrid^e.
Ver. H. To s"o ft* it u -,re to tlie nea—Doddridtre, "As if he were to go by

sea." .VeiyCfti/ttf. " Tuwp.rila the sea." So Sc'llejtsrter. Boft amX Repheijus
have fully pruveil. Ilial " lowanls," and i;ot "as it were to," is lite true xsn-

HeT'mg.—Bo^ilirntjd.
Ver. 15. J?'f>l,9—[Was the must celehratcil ritv of Grecr.e, not merely for

polnifal EiPatite-is a*iil inililiiry power, but for lite learnine. eloquence, antl

politeness or' its iiiliattitants. and for tlit^ ivilliv.auon of the arts anil sciences.

It was sitiiate.J ill a ileiighuul plain of Attica, on the SaronicgiilC, opposite the

eastern ciiust of Pelop.jniu-sus. in asO'tufpeninsuia formed by the two rivers,

Ihe Ilissiis att-1 ' !epbisiis. a'lO it 35 miles cast of Corinth, iind I'our miles fi-om

ttie sea. The ruins of tiiany ot* the splendid structures tiir which it was cele-

hrated yet remain. I— K/t^-eer.

Ver. 16. Ws spirit i.-i_v St rrcd.—According to DodJri'lS'e. UieGreek word
sigiiilies s'larpeni'd, set on edge. In 1 Co. xiii. 5, a kitldretl term is retlitered
" urovolie.'t." whicli word some use here. Wiiott^ given to idolatri/.—

Ma'g. " fill of i.lol-." which is more literal.

Ver 17. D^ooitt pernon^—i. e. Jewish proselytes. A/rd in rlie tnnrket —
iG-. Aif'jra) the inrirket-pl.ace, or f'irum ; a large open place, wlici-e the Jieo-

ple assembled, iin.i mt Ih sides .)f whicli there' were ceili'ially porticoes, or

cloisters, wtiero Hie pitilosophers used to dispute or li-ct'ire ; wlnTe courts were
Bometim's held; an I where t.eiioles and thealres were iisuallj I.mil

Vri;. 18, Eoicni-cans.—{'V\ie Epicureans wore the followers of Er'Cnrns:
wno acknowledged no go.ls e-vcept in name, and denied that they exercised

any government over tiie^ world : and held that the chief good consisted in the

yratiticaliop of the aport'tes. The S.'o'C? were the followers of Zctto, and
hdil that all liiniiiiii aH'airs were governed hv fate Both denied Ihe resmrec-
fnin ofthe bodv, and the immortality of the soull— Ka^^.'fi-. Tiiis babbler.
-ttr. "a word-sentterer ;" which tieza explains in alliision to a little bird,

l-ailed " the si^d-pieker," remarkable for piekinf up scattered seeds : so they

131S

dern nations ; for the most e.xquisite productions of paintirig

and sculpture; for it~ various schools of phUosophy; and, in

a word, for all that was elegant and admirable in every branch
of science, and art, and hterature."

Here Paul waited—some weeks perhaps—for the arrival ot

his friends and fellow-labourers, Silas and Timothy; and what
man of science, or literature, or taste, would not nave waited

with complacency and delight in the midst of such an assem-
blage of everv thing elegant and splendid, tasteful and ingeni-

ous 7 But niit so Paul, "His spirit was stirred, was roused

was agitateil within him, when he saw the city given to idola-

try," and " full of idols." What were those beautiful statues

and paintings, which at the end of 2000 years are still envied and
admired ? They were idols— the images of imaginary, perhaps
of diabolical beings.—What were those beautiful and yet un-
equalled piles of architecture'.' They were ihe temples o)

those gods.—What was the sum of all their literature and sci-

ence? "The world by wisdom knew not God,"
Paul's spirit was stifred, and what did he ? First he dispu-

ted with the Jews and proselytes in the synagogue, doubtless

recommending to them that Messiah 'o whom his heart was
wholly attached. But may we not venture to believe thai,

while he did this, he could not refrain from mingling repront

with instruction ? " What ! children of Abraham, do you not

live in a city full of idols, and do you never put in a word on
behalf of the one true God, the God of Alraham—the only

God here iinkr, He disputed also daily, in the market-
place, "with them that met with him," whether plebeians oi

philosophers. And here, it seems, both the atheistical Epicu-

reans and the disciples of Zeno fell upon him, nut with the

weapons of violence, but 'with a kind of sneer, as if he wero
come to recommend to them some new gods, or demons, as

Ihev expressed it. It may seem strange to an English reader,

that they should take the resurrection for a deity : but this is

not so wonderfui,when we consider that they were lolal stran-

gers to both the doctrine and the name, which being feminine

In the Greek language, might easily be mistaken for a goddess.

mean to insinuate that Find had picked up scraps of r^hilosophy in the market-

place, A setter forth of strange li. e. foreign] ^ods— Or " demons." iGr,

dainionirt.) The Greeks used this term lor all the invisible powers—celestial

terrestrial, or infernal ; gods, heroes, or devils. Jesns. and tfte resurrection.

—In Gr. Anastasis; which latter, it is generally tlion.ehl, these Alhenians took

for a new goddess. The Athenians worshipped Shame. Fame. Desire, &c. as

goddesses.
, , .

Ver. 21. SfWie netn tiling.—IMcntWy , "newer Ihing." The Athenians wct«
as anxious to hear tlie last new opinions stated, as some of our ladies to re-

ceive the last new fashions from Paris, 'rliey are upbraided more than once by

Demoslhenes for this excessive hive of iftvelly, and it should seem that they

a-e remarkable for the same weakness to the present day. See Orient. Lit.

No. n-iO.
, , . , .

Ver. i-2. Mil's' hill.—Gr. Areopagus; the same vonl ns in ver. 19. but here

literalli' translated in ttie text—there only in Ihe margin. Too svpe.Tstitious.—
'I'liis translation is too harsh. The learned Jos. Mede renders it, ''Too ntll

of demons." Doddridge. " Exceedingly addicted to the worship of invisible

powers." ,S{. Paul enijiloys the most mnfiensivc terms in reproving the Atlie

nians; but it is remarkable, that their own writers mention Ihe same fact of

tbeir attiichinent to a mullililtie of idols II is said there were more gods wor
shippeil Bl Alliens than in any other niirt of Greece, and that Ihey kept a double

ne.niber of 'eslivals. Orient. Lit. No. I«l,
Ver 'r>. Seither it worsltipped— {Doddridge, served)

—

tpitnmen s hand^
— i- e. all our services are of no use to hini : he oeedclli nothing from us,

Ver. •:6. And tiuth made of one blood olt nations - Bv this the apostle ns-

sures the Greeks, thai. Ihniigh a Jew. Irs benevolent afieelions were by no
means confined to his own nation: and at the seme time insinitales. tl.at

theirs ought not to he r.'Stiained from liim on that account. The whole lainily

of man face one Father, and men of all nations are therefore brethren.—

-

Ard htith determined the rimes before appuinted.—yifre he addresses both

lite above cl.-issps of phiiosojihers, eoually oppositig the rpicurcans, who relef



\liiiiti of Ihe Athenians

;ipi"'inte(l, and the bounds

ACTS.-

of then' habita

2~ Tliat they should seek the Lord, if haply

Ihey miarlit feel after him, and find him, though

he be not far from every one of us :

2S For in 'him we live, and move, and have

our being ; as " certain also of your own
poets ha\-esaid. For we are also his offspring.

29 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring

of God, we ought not " to think that the God-
liead is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, gra-

ven by art and man's device.

an And thetimesof this ignorance God wink-

ed ° at; but now Pcommandeth all men every

where to i-epent

:

31 Because he hath appointed o a day, in the

which he will judge the world in righteousness

by thai man whom he hath ordained ; whereof

he hath ' given assurance unto all men, in that

lie hath raised him from the dead.

CHAP. XVIII. are conveHed iiulo Clni.i'.

32 IT And when they heard of the resurrec-

tion of the ' dead, some mocked : and others

said, We will hear thee again ' of this matter.

33 So Paul departed from among them.

34 Howbeit certain men clave unto him, and
believed: among the which irf/s Dionysiustlie

Areopagite, and a woman named Damaris,

and others with them.
CHAPTER XVIII.

3 Paul lahoureth wUi his hamU, and preaclielh a( CorinUi lo the G«iililea. 9 The
Lord eiicourageth him in a vision. 12 He is acciiHal before Gallio Ihe deputy., but a
dismissed. IS Aflewaids passing from city lo cily lie slreiiguieiieih Uie ductplet

21 ApoUos, being more pen'ecUy inttnicled by Aquila and Priscillu, 28 preacltcth

Chrisl witji great effioacy.

AFTER these things Paul departed from
Athens, and came to Corinth :

2 And found a certain Jew named • Aquila,

born in Pontus, lately come from Italy, with

his wife Priscilla ;
(because that Claudius had

commanded all Jews to depart from Rome:)
and came unto them.
3 And because he was of the same craft, he

A. M. cir.

4U5S.
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54.



Pmn IS rncuurnged in a vimon.

dbcde with thera, and ^ wrought: /or by tlieir

oeoiipatiiin they were tent-makers.

4 And he reasoned in the ' synagogue every

salibath, and persuaded the Jews and the

Greeks.
5 And when <^ Silas and Timotheus were

come from Macedonia, Paul was pressed in

the spirit, and testified to the Jews Ihut Jesus
• was Chiist.

6 And when they opposed f themselves, and
blasphemed, he shook s his raiment, and said

unto them, Your '•blood he upon your own
heads ; I am clean : from henceforth I will go
unto the Gentiles.

7 And he departed thence, and entered into

a certain wan's house, named Justus, nne that

worshipiied God, whose house joined hard to

the synagogue.
8 And I Crispus, the chief ruler of the syna-

gogue, believed on the Lord with all his

house; and many of the Corinthians hearing

believed, and were baptized.

9 1[ Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night

by a vision. Be not afraid, but speak, and hold

not thy peace

:

10 For I i am with thee, and no man shall

set on thee to hurt thee : for I have much
people in this city.

11 And he 'continued ?/iere a year and six

months, teaching the word of God among
them.
12 11 And when Gallio was the deputy of

Achaia, tlie Jews made insurrection with one
accord against Paul, and brought him to the

'judgment seat,

13 Saying, This fellow persuadeth men to

worship God contrary to the law.

11 And when Paul was now about to open
his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, If it

were a matter of wrong or wicked lewd-

ness, O ye Jews, "> reason would that 1 should

bear with you :

13 But if it be a question of words and
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names, and o/ your "law, look ye
I will be no judge of such viatlers.

16 And he drave them fiom the judgment
seat.

17 Then all the Greeks took " Sosthcnes, the

chief ruler of the synagogue, and beat Aim be-

fore the judgment seat. And Gallio cared for

none of those things.

IS H And Paul after this tarried there yet a

good while, and then took his leave of the

brethren, and sailed thence into Syria, and
with him Priscilla and Aquila ; having shorn
I' his head in "i Cenchrea : for he had a vow.

19 And he came to Ephesus, and left them
there : but he himself entered into the syna-

gogue, and reasoned ' with the Jews.

20 When they desired him to tan-y longer

time with them, he consented not

:

21 But bade them farewell, saying, I must by
all means keep this feast that cometh in ' Je-

rusalem : but I will return again unto you, if

I God will. And he sailed from Ephesus.

22 And when he had landed at Cesarea, and
gone up, and saluted the church, he went down
to Antioch.
23 And after he had spent some time there,

he departed, and went over all the country of
" Galatia and Phrygia in order, strengthening
' all the disciples.

24 If And a certain Jew named " ApoUos,

born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and
mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.

25 This man was instructed in the way of the

Lord ; and being fervent " in the spirit, he

spake and taughf dihgently the things of the

Lord, knowing ' only tl e baptism of John.

26 And he began to speak boldly in the syna-

gogue: whomVhen Aquila and Priscilla had
heard, they took him unto ihew, and expound-

ed unto him the way of God more " perfectly.

27 And when he was disposed to pass into

Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the dis-

ciples to receive him : who, when he was

from them, lie turned to tlie Gentiles, and shaking his gar-

ment, with an intimation that he was free from the blood ol

tiis own naiii)n, who liad refused liis message, he immediately

devoted his whide attention to the idolatrous C'orintliiaiis.

Crispus, iiowever, the chief ruler of the synagogue, believed

on the I^ord willi all Ins house, as did also Justus, at whose
house he lodged, ndioining to the synagogue. Many also of

the idolatrous Corinthians believed, and were baptized, and it

is possible that he mi^jht now be ready to think his work here

completed ; but, in a vi.sion of the night, he was animated and
encouraged to persevere by the assurance of his heavenly

Master :
" Be not afraid ; but speak and hold not ihy peace.

for I have much people in this city." He accordingly continued

there a full year and a half, " teaching the word of God among
them."

It was to be expected that the Jews would be exasperateii

by his success ani.mg the Gentiles, and they made zealous at-

tempts to hinder liini. "But the moderate spirit of the Roman
governnienl (says the excellent church historian above cited)

prevented them from raising any serious persecution. Galho,

the proconsul, brother to the famous Seneca, was perfectly in-

ditfercnt concerning ihe progress of Christianity, and_ refused

to pay tlie least attention to tlieir complaints ag.-iinst St. Paul,

Ver. 3 Tenf-wakfirg.—A very important traile at that tune, wheti tents were

much in use ; linii raiikin;; prt.baMy vviiti our tninlt-tnakins, Tlie early R^l>-

bies nitnle no secret itf llnjr Irailes, One was snrnumeil tlic jihoemaker, an-

other I ile baker. 'Ve. (See D'-idilrid^e.) Paul's miiiive was evidently tl, at lie

rnigiit nut be bilnlensumt! 10 thd eliurclies tor supporl. See 1 Co iv, 12. 2 Co.

Ver. 5. Pretsed In the ^viriT.—Do'ldr/dire," home away by this) spirit."

U^li.iiuf and ot!ier«. " by the spirit," ineatiinL' the Holy Ghost. But some aii-

ciei\t c ipies reaii.
*' was earnestly employer] in the word ;" i. e. in preaching

See (i; /«.s6«c'i
. .„ . , .:, , u

Ver. 6 Sfioo'c his rn'mfnt.—ks sienifyins, as he said, that he was riean.
' pure " or " elcir" of tlieir blood. (Jorniiaie chap. .\x. 26. A like ceremony
IS still'iiscJ in Turkey Sec Urienl. Lit. No. H25,

Ver. 7. .I'l^rw!. on,* t'mt wirshipped God—I e. a ..ewish proselyte.

Ver. 10. S« on rAf - D.iffiir;rf?c. ' fiill on Ibee."

Ver 12. ria'//'/)— i Was 111,- eldest brntlliTOl the celebraled philosopher I. .4.

Seneca, who desenties hmi as a most mild and amiable man ]—Bnifsrer-

Dr.piutf—\. e. t^Toeonsul ol' Achaia, or Greece A>:haia —[Achaia proprr,

was a provinCLf of Pe'oitonnesus, bounded on the north by tlie gull ot Corinth,

on the south by Elis and Arcadia, on tlie east by Sicyon, and on the w»*t ly

dip loQiaa «ea ; but in its largest seDso, it conuireb^dcd aU Qreeee. —B.
\V10

who now finding himself eflectually preserved from the fm-y

of his countrymen, remained in Corinth some considerable

time longer than the above-mentioned year and £. half.

The Romans evidently, and indeed juslly, considered the

.lews as a factious, quarrelsome, and superstitious people; and

it was upon this principle that Gallio refused to listen to their

complaints; and, indeed, afterwards, when the Greeks took

Sosthenes, who was a ringleader against the Christians, and

beat him before the judgment seat, lie refused to mterlere ;
for

which, however, we cannot commend him, for he ought to

have kept the peace: but "Gallio cared for none of those

From Corinth Paul came to Eyihesus, another celebrated

Greek city, whither Aquila and Priscilla accompanied hini.

Here he addressed the Jews with better acceptance, for they

wished him to tarry with them ; but, having deteiiiiined to at-

tend the next feast at Jerusalem, he proceeded on his journey

promising ^hortly toreturn.
., ,

After Paul had left this city, Apollos came, an A exandnnn

.lew, who is described as "an eloquent man, mighty in the

Serinturcs and fervent in spirit," but as vit but paitially

acquainted with Christianitv, "knowing only the baptisiii ol

John " 'Aquila and Priscilla, however, when they heard his

Ver. 11. »VcMe-—i. e. injustice.
. ., , t-r^ • u

Ver 17- So*f/!^«£^.//'« fft'Vfr'i/fr.—Probably the successor ol Clifeous wtw
had lieeii converted, ivcr. 8.) and of course of an orpoi.ire spirit, and in llua

i
ca.se I be prosecutor. . ^ . ., .i . -i

I Ver IS r^nc/ilOT—INow KmkrI. was the port ol rorinlb, on llic oas- side

I of the isthmus, and abo'it nine miles froro Ihe nty.\—Lagsler.-^—-Fur he tiaa

a ,.(, „ —This appears to bavi> been llie vow ot' the Nazanle, lor it is fa"', he

had "shaved his bead at Oencbica." By ihe oricinal law. It appears that Na-

ml'ites were to shave ti.eir beads at the door ol Ihe label nacl-,' Nam yi 18;

but this must have been dispensed with, in the instance ol pelsons residing ID

tbreiirn coimlries. as well as that of eoine up lo Ihe three preat leasts : Ihe

Kaliliii'S, however, considered such persons as bound to cmie to .lerusalem lo

comnlele Ibeir vows ; and this is supposed lo he the reason that Paul was so

anxious I" 2o up ami keep the »ppi„;,elimir feast, ver. 21. It .should not be con-

.-ealiil hoHiver that <lroliiii. Ik-mnivn'J. Witsiiis. and others, colisidej

AQUVn l-'iid m,l Piiih as the p.rsou e, bo bad made Ihe vow ;
and the naming

Abulia aUer Priscilla. (contrary lo every oilar ii.slance.l fivoUPi this interpret-

ation. If lliis Ijc adopted, the word lltcrt. m ver 19, must reter, m.t to Ephesus.

tiul lo Cenchrea. , , ^ , ,„ . t, , , ,,

.

Ver. «. Mighty m Ihe scny.-jrer-Namely of ibe Old Totamcnl. tht

New ool l>ijus yet w ritt^tl-



The Holy Ohost given. ACTS.

come, 'helped tliem much which had behei'-

ed '' tliroiigh grace :

2S For lie miglitily convuiced tlie Jews, and
that publicly, showing by ' the scriptures tliat

Jesus '' was Christ.
<;h.4PTER XIX.

5 Tlie Holy GlKwt is ei^-e.i I'.v I'aiirslmiiils. S Tlw Je» = l>kisph*me his doctrine, wliich

tci-uiiHniial liy iiiifttules. IS 'i'itt Jrwisi, exorvisis 16 are Ujaieii by ilie devil. 19

(;uiij<irii,s iHluKs are Ix'iln. 'H T>eitietriiis, lor lo„e ui gam, ruistili an opr'jaragaiiii.1

faiit, 3i wliiuji isai,|^Ma„d liy iIk tokvii clcrk-

AND it came to pass, that, while Apollos
" was at Corinth, Paul having passed

through the upper coasts came to Ephesus

:

and finding certain disciples, '

2 He said unto them, Have )'e received the
Holy Ghost since ye believed ? And they said

unto him, We have not 'so much as heard
whethei' there be any Holy Ghost.
3 And he said unto them. Unto what then
were ye baptized ? And they said, Unto 'John's
baptism.
4 Then said Paul, John '' verily baptized with

the baptism of repentance, 'saying unto the
people, that they should believe on him which
should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

5 When they heard tliis, they were baptized
in the name ' of the Lord Jesus.

6 And when Paul had laid s /its hands upon
them, the Holy Ghost came on them ; and
" they spake with tongues, and i prophesied.
7 And all the men were about twelve.

8 U And he went into the synagogue, and
spake boldly for the space of three months,
) disputing and ' persuading the things con-
cerning the kingdom of God.
9 But when divers were i hardened, and be-

lieved not, but spake evil <" of that " way be-

fore the multitude, he " departed from them,
and separated the disciples, disputing daily in

the school ofone Tyrannus.

,—CHAP. XIX. T^e Jewish e.rornsts bentpi,

10 And this continued by the sp.Tce i' of two
years; so that all they which dwelt in Asia
•' heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jev. s

and Greeks.
11 And God wrought special miracles by the
hands of Paul

:

12 So that from his body were brought imto
the sick 'handkerchiefs or aprons, and Ilie

diseases departed from them, and the evil

spirits went out of them.
13 TI Then certain of the vagabond Jews, ex

orcists, took upon them ' to call over them
which had evil spirits the name of the Lord
Jesus, saying. We adjure " you by Jesus whom
Paul preacheth.
14 And there were seven sons of one Sceva,

a Jew, ami chief of the priests, which did so.

15 And the evil spirit answered and said, .Tp-

sus 1 know, and Paul I know ; but who are ye?
16 And the man in whom Ihe evil spirit was

leaped "on them, and overcame them, and
prevailed against them, so that they fled out of
that house naked and wounded.
17 And this was known to all the Jews and

Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; and fear
" fell on them all. and the name of the Lord
.Tesus was magnified.
18 And many that believed came, and ' con-

fessed, and showed their deeds.

19 Many of them also which used curious
arts brought their books together, and bun e(i

them before all men: and they counted tlie

price of them, and found it tiny thousand
pieces of silver.

20 So mightily grew y the word of God and
prevailed.

21 TI Afler ' these things were ended, Paul
purposed in the spirit, when he had passed

A. M. cir.
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Denielrius raises an uproar, ACTS.

through Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Je-

rusalem, saying, After I have been there, I

must also see » Rome.
22 So he sent into Macedonia two of them

that ministered unto him, Timotheus and
i- Erastus ; but he himself stayed in Asia for

a season.
23 And the same time there arose no small

stir ' about that way.
24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a

silversmith, which made silver shrines for

Diana, brought no small " gain unto the crafts-

25 Whom he called ' together with the work-
men of like occupation, and said. Sirs, ye
know that by this craft we have our wealth.

26 Moreover ye see and hear, that not alone

at Ephesus, but almost throughout all Asia, this

Paul hath persuaded and turned away much
people, saying ' that they be no gods, which
are made with hands :

27 So that not only this our craft is in dan-

ger to be set at nought ; but also that the tem-

ple of the great goddess Diana shoidd be
« despised, and her magnificence should be
destroyed, whom all Asia and the world
I" worshippeth.
28 And when they heard these sayings, they

were full of ' wrath, and cried, out, saying,

Great is Diana of the Ephesians.

A. M. cir.

40ti3.

A. D. cir.

59.

—CHAP. XIX. which the town clerk appeases

29 And the whole city was filled with confu-

sion : and having caught ) Gaius and '' Ari's-

tarchus, men ofMacedonia, Paul's companions
in travel, they rushed with one accord into the

theatre.

30 And when Paul would have entered iii

unto the people, the disciples suffered him not.

31 And certain of the chief of Asia, whlcn
were his friends, sent unto him, desiring i him
that he would not, adventure himself into the

theatre.

32 Some " therefore cried one thing, and
some another : for the assembly was confii-

sed ; and the more part knew not wherefore
they were come together.

33 And they drew Alexander out of the mul-

titude, the Jews putting him forward. And
Alexander " beckoned" with the hand, and
would have made his defence unto the people.

34 But when they knew that he was a Jew,

all with one voice about the space of two
hours cried out. Great is Diana of the Ephe-
sians.

35 And when the town clerk had appeased
the people, he said. Ye men " of Ephesus, what
man is there that knoweth not how that the

city of the Ephesians is p a worshipper of the

great goddess Diana, and of the image which
fell down from Jupiter ?

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be
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bled for liis kingdom : the emptiness of all the systems of philo-

sophy appeared no less palpable than the ftagitiousness of vice,

and the enormities of idolatry. The spiritual power of Jesus
was never seen in a stronger light since the day of Pentecost;

and the venal priesthood of Diana, the celehrated goddess of

F.phesus, apprehended the total ruin of their hierarchy."

We are fartlier informed, thsl it pleased God to honour Paul

with powers singularly miraculous, such as the cure of diseases

and tlie election of demons, by means of handkerchiefs and
aprons wnich he wore, of which we recollect nothing parallel

111 the New Testament. But every instrument is equally ef-

fective when endued with a divine virtue—the puwer is alone

of God.
Satan is ever imitating where he cannot rival j he now stir-

red up certain vagabond (or travelling) Jews, the seven-sons of

a chief priest, e.xorcists hy profession, who took upon them to

call over ihein that had evil spirits, saying, "We adjure you
by Jesus, whom Paul preacheth." This was a dangerous ex-

periment. Jesus they knew, and Paul they knew, but these

nien they knew not; they were glad therefore to escape naked
and wounded I'ruiu the hands of one of lliese demoniacs. Dr.

Boolliroyd Bays, "
I should think that this man vvas insane."

We siiuuld think so too, and believe that maniacs often are

possessed; yet we would by no means assert that all are pos-

sessed who are insane, or all in-ane who are possessed.

This miracle had a salutary effect in calling the public a'ten-

tion to the divine superiority of the Christian religion ; and the

present contest reminds us of that between Moses and the ma-
gicians of Egypt. The latter, indeed, did wonders in the sight

of Pharaoh, by turning their rods (apparently) into serpents;

hut that of Moses evinced a superior power, by devouring them.

(See on E.xod. vii. and viii. exposition and notes.) Ephesus
seems to have been at this time as much fam d for curious arts

as Egypt, at least if we may judge by tlie ouantity of books
here brought togetlier to be burned, which, valued ai thejowest
calculation, were worth Ss,43G. (Doddridge.) It is well

known in what estimation curious books of this kind were
formerly held, both astrological and magical ;

yet such a fear

now fell upon the professors of these arts, ihat they voluntari-

ly brought them and cast tliem into the fire; and those who
had believed in Jesus, by this act confessed iheir gtiilt, and re-

nounced such practices forever. Much do we regret that any

who profess the nameof Christian (and we h.ave known some
such) should waste their precious time on studies so unholy and
unprotitable.
We neither pretend nor aspire to any skill in these myste-

ries of iniquiry. The far greater part of them are unquestiona-

bly artifice and trick ; and yet, since " the prince of the power
of the air" holds a mighty dominion in this world, we are far

from considering him inactive, or attributing all to human skill

or effort. Indeed we cannot, without a vio'ence to the sacred

narrative, which subverts the auihorilv of the Scriptures, and

sets aside their inspiration. Mrs. Mure remarks, thai at the

time of the French Revolution, many persons sold their copies

of the infidel writings of Voltaire and others very cheap; but

they had not the honesty to burn them : this, therefore, onjy

increased their circulation, instead of checking it.

Ver. 23—41. Deinetrius raises an uproar against Paul,

which is suppressed by the toirn-clerlc.—V/e have here an in-

stance how much idolatry was supported by private interest

among the pagans. Besides a large establishment of prie-ts

and priestesse-^, many others were maintained by the erection

of temples and the manufacture of idols, not only for the tem-

ples and public processions, but also portable representations of

the temple and the indwelling deity, both on medals and en-

closed in boxes, (like those of the French musical bo.xes,) to

be carried in the pocket or girdle, for the purpose ot private

idolatry, or perhaps of fashion. Demetrius, and a numerous
body of fellow-craftsmen, it appears, lived by the various

branches of this trade, and he makes no secret ot it among
them, that he was actuated more by his interest than devotion;

"Ye know that by this craft we have our wealth." It was
necessary, however, to carry this point with the populace, jhat

he should put on the mask of religious zeal, and praise " the

frcat goddess Diana," her image, and her temple, which, in-

eed, fir its beauty and magnrficence, was considered as one

of the wonders of the world.
The image of Diana was a female figure, crowned with 8

Ver. 22. Eraslu^s—Chamberlain of Corinth. -Sep Rom. x\-i. 23.

Ver. 23. No small stir about that M;a?/.—Namely, the Christian worship, in

opposition to idolatry.

Ver. 24. Which trtadesilver shrines.—The^e shnnes are iiiulerst^iod to mean
small models of the temple, with the (roddess within ; and Pfiny mentions

such of the Vcmis of Cnichis. The late Mr. Taylor, in his Fragments. No.

r.xxvii., iias given various figures of this godtless. mostof them ending inwhat
artists call a lerm ; as also the copy of a medal exliihiting the famous wMple
of Diana, with tlie idol in the centre. Craftsmen—i. e. artisans, including

casters, chasers, engravers, &c.
„,. t j i

Ver. 26. Saying that they be no gods, which are made with hands—im-
plying, as Doddridge remarks, that Demetnus would have them helieve they

Ver. '29. Diana.—[The Ephesian Diana is 'epresenled in some statues all

covered with breasts. Irom tlie siioulders down lo the feet
;
.ind in others from

the breast to the bottom of the abdomen ; from which we find that she was
widely ditferent from Diana the huntress, and that she represented Nature, as

IB stated on two inscriptions in Monlfaucon.]—Ba^eter.
Ver 29. Into the llieatre —Theatres, it is known, were sometimes used for

fulilic meetings ; but from the great tumult raised on this occasion, and other

ciicumstonces, it lias been supposed that the Eihesians were at Ihis time cele-

firating irajjies to t'le honour of Diana Macedonia—[\n extensive province

Qf Greece, WU5 bounded "on the noilli by tlie inounlainsut Uajmiis.un the south

.1233

by Epirus and Achaia. on Ihe east by tlie iEgean sea and Thrace, and on Ihe

west bv the Adriatic sea ; celebrated in all histories as being the third kingdom
which,' under Alexander the Great, obtained the empire of the world, and hail

under it 150 nations. l—Bn?s/er.
Ver. 31. Certain of the chief of Asia.—'Vhn Asiarchs, here mentioned,

were tlie priests who presided in the Greek games, whence a principal reason

of the conjecture in the last note : some of these. It appears, were so lar

friendly to Paul, (as a man of talents, perhaps,) that they wished to save his

life.
, , . .

Ver. 33. Alexander.—^ho this was is uncertain ; pome have supposed it to

have been " Alexander the coppersmith," but it is plain, from the opposition

made to him. that he was a friend of Paul.

Ver 35 The town clerk.-Doddridge, "T\ieChmce\\or." Taylor. "The
Recorder," which is more literal. This appears to have been an officer of

high rank and great intlueiice.

—

Is a worsliipver.-Dnddi idge, " Is devoted

to " He means to represent the citv of Ephesus as the guardian (Neoki^/os)

of her temple, her image, and her rites. IMr. Taylo/ seems to think it impos-

sible thai Ihe Ephesians could believe that hH carved statue came down from

heaven but if 'iho people of Kome can believe that the house of our Lady
of Loiello" was removed thither fiolM Nazareth in a night, what IS there more
incredible in believing that aslatiie should be lowereii from the skies? This

original statue of Diana, ac.-ovdinr to ditlerent accounts, was of ivory, of

cod;ir, or the vine.— Oi ic". '-''. No- 1"1. 1430.



Huiil sofCh to Macedonia. ACTS.-

spoken against, ye ought to be quiet, and to

do " notliing rashly.

37 For ye have brought hither these men,
which are neither robbers of churches, nor
yet bhisphemers of your goddess.

33 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the crafts-

men which are wjth liim, have a matter against

any man, ' the law is open, and there are de-

puties: let them imjilcad one another.

39 But if ye inquire any thing concerning
other matters, it shall be determined in a
< lawful assembly.
40 For we are in danger to be called in ques-

tion for this day's uproar, there being no cause
whereby we may give an account of this con-

course.

41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismiss-

ed the " assembly.
CHAPTER XX.

I !*aul goeth to Macedonia. 7 He celehratelh Uie LonVa supper, and prcachelh. 9

Eiitycliiia Imving fallen down deml. 10 is raised lo lite. 17 Al Mileliim he callelli

Ihc eUera logetlier, tellelh [hem what shall befall to himsell, 23 (Mjinniitteth G.xl'8

flock to [hem, '£l warneth them of false teachers, 3i comnieiideth lliem to God,

3C prayeth with them, and goeth his way-

AND after the uproar was ceased, Paul call-

ed unto him the disciples, and embraced
thejn, and departed for to go ^ into Macedonia.
2 And when he had gone over those parts,

CHAP. XX. He celebratelh the Lord's sitjipfi-

and had given them much ' exhortation, he
came into Greece,
3 And tlicrc abode three months. And when

the Jews laid wait "^ for him, as he was about
to sail into Syria, he purposed to return through
Macedonia.
4 And there accompanied him into Asia So-

pater of Berea ; and of the Thessalonians,
' Aristarchus and 8ocundiis ; and Gaius oi

Derbe, and •" Timotheus ; and of Asia, e Ty-
chicus and '' Trophimus.
5 These going before tarried for us at Troas.
6 And we sailed away from Philippi after the

days i of unleavened bread, and came unto
them to j Troas in five days ; where we abode
seven days.
7 T[ And upon the first ' day of the week, when

the disciples came together to break i bread,
Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on
the morrow ; and continued his speech until

midnight.
8 And there were many lights in the upper
" chamber, where they were gathered together.

9 And there sat in the window a certain young
man named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep
sleep : and as Paul was long preaching, he
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kiiiiJ of lurret, (sometimes triple,) her neck ornamented with

sisns of the zodiac and otlier emblematical tignres, her body

covered with from two to four rows of small breasts with nip-

ples, and all her drapery adorned wih carved figures of lions,

oxen, deer, or other animals, down lo her feet. There can

be no doubt but this image wa.s intended to represent the boun-

ty of Nature to man and all the animal creation, for, on some
dV the statues have been found this inscription, "All-diversified

Nature, the universal mother." Such seems to have been the

light in whicli philosophers viewed the idol ; but the vufgar

liiok no farther than external forms: give them a beautiful and
splendid figure lo adore, and they make little inquiry after the

properties of the being it may be intended to represent.

While, however, we pity the folly and stupidity of these igno-

rant heathen, we can but admire the temper and moderation
of some of the magistrates, particularly the town clerk or re-

corder of Ephesus, who discovers great address in tlie manni^r

in which he governs and controls these "beasts of Ephesus;"
ami the argument he uses in favour of Paul and his com-
panions does them honour as well as himself. I. They were

not (as he observes) guilty of sacrilege; they had dime no

violence to their temples, an excess into which zealous relorm-

ers too often fall, and of which some of our countrymen, at

the time of the reformation, cannot be wholly cleared : nor, 2.

Did they abuse (or blaspheme) either the goddess or her priests.

Thev taught, indeed, " that they be no gods which are made
with hands:" and thus they endeavoured to enlighten then-

minds ; but they cautiously avoided exasperation, either m their

langua.ge or their actions. We are happy to see that the sanie

course is pursued by our modern missionaries; and we doubt

not but, eventually, their labours wdl be crowned with a like

siiccess, of which, indeed, we have had a happy specimen,

iioth among the civilized Pagans of the East, and the rude, un-

cultivated -savages of the South.

As to Paul's conduct on this occasion, he was not deficient

either in zeal or courage, for it appears he would have plunged

into the theatre amiiTst all the mob, had it not been for the

prudence of his friends, who used their utmost exertions to

prevent him.
Chap. XX. Ver. 1— 16. Pavl goeth to Macedonin, and

preaclies at TVoas.—This great commotion of the worshippers

of the Ephesian goddess, Diana, having subsided, Paul called

a meeting of the brethren, and took an affectionate leave of

them. He then, passing through Troas, from thence crossed

the sea to Maceilonia, where he visited the Philippians, Thes-
salonians, and Bereans, to whom he had before sent Timothy
and Erastus, the former of whom had since returned, and re-

mained in Ephesus. From Macedonia Paul came to Greece,

'.or .\cliaia.) where he abode three months, and chiefly (it

shoulrl seem) at Corinth. From thence he was about to sail

Ver. 3T l:''hns t^ chin
linrly introiiin-ii] ; t.lio ori^i

"< —The worti "churcli03," is liere very iinpro-

,il (/tierovu/oii.^) mi'uns saftniogtous pt-rsons

—

' roSltt?rs oi tftnplcs." as DitUdrtd^e renders it.

Ver. :i8 The lajv is oven.—" Court tlttys are kept." Doddridge. " Courts

arc held." And there are deputies—i. e. the Roman prottonsuls. or pro-

Vet, 39 1-ninful assemb'it—i. e. lawfully culled tt>?etlier.

Chap X.K Ver. 2. Greece—(Tlnit is. l^rc*:e(i properly so called, hoiintlpil on
the « e-;! by Kiiirus. on the ea,-;! by the £jrean sea, on the north hy Maceilonia,

and on lie- ,enilh hy the Peloponnesus. In its largest acceptation, it also ttoin-

prehended ail .M.iceiionia, Thessaly, Epirus. Peioponnesus, and the circumja-

cent i.sliiiidrt 1- J)V.^s/er.
. „

Ver 5, T'lrriMfor ?«.—Another inilireet hint that Luke the Evangelist

wns now tniveljtng with Paul. Tron*—(Was a maritime City ntitl country

nf Phtyeia. in Asiii Minor, ancietitly called Dardania, lying on the Hellespont,

west of Mvaia. I—iiof^^f

into ^yria, -with some relief for his poor brethren in Judea.
Finding, iiowever, that his design was known, and that he
was w-nyiaid by some of his old enemies, the Jews, he resolved
to return tlirough Macedonia to avoid them, and several of his

brethren and coadjutors going on before, waited for him at

Troas, in Phrygia, where Paul staid seven day.^, as it should
seem, to w-orship with them oil the following Sabbath.
We have before remarked, in treating of the fourth com-

mand, that the devotion of a seventh part of our time to pub-
lic worsliip was enjoined from the beginning, and might justly

be considered as a part of the moral law. The particular day
however, seems to have been a point of minor importance, and
as the injunction of the Jewish sabbalh is sometimes made in

reference to the deliverance from Egypt, as well as to the rest

at the creation, (compare Deut. v. 15, with Gen. ii. 2,) it seems
so far to have been a part of the ceremonial law, and of course
to have subsided with it. (See Rom. xiv. 5. Col. ii. 16.) It

woultl, Iiowever, be very contrary to the spirit and tenor of the
New f ovenant, lo suppose that Christians should have no
stated times for divine worship; and we do in fact find thit,

from tile time of our Lord's resurrection, there is no recogni-
tion of a seventh day sabbath in the Christian church, especi-

ally among the gentiles, though there are niany proofs of tli

Jirst day of the week being occupied in religious worship.
In this I'ur Lord himself set the example by repeatedly appear-

ing on that day to his disciples. (John xx. I, 19, 26.) On that
day, it is believed, fell the day of Pentecost ; anil, in the chap-
ter now before us, we find the Christians, at Troas, were ac-
customed to meet on the same day for religious worship, and
for " breaking bread." or the administration of the Lord's Sup-
per. On this day the churches were required to make collec-

tions for their poor and afflicted brethren. (1 Cor. xvi. 2.) Thi.^

day also appears to be marked by the Apostle John as the

Lord's day, (Rev. i. 10,) which we naturally understand to

mean, the day on w-hicn he arose from the dead. The first

day of the week was, therefore, peculiarly honoured in apostolic

times, and we know that it has been observed as the Cnristian
sabbath ever since.

A question has been raised, however, on the expre 'sion,

(ver. 7,)
" When the tiisciples came together to break bread,

which, it is agreed, might apply to those charitable meals
which the first Christians held with each other, and which
were certainly not held without prayer for a divine blessing

:

yet, as it is here stated that the speciaf object of their meeting
on the "first day" was to "break bread ;" and since the Lord's
.Supper is clearly designated by .St. Paul as breaking bread.

(1 Cor. X. 16;) and as we know that the sacrament jnsi named
was usually celebrated on that day, it seem-i most natural ao

to apply it in the passage now before us. (See note on ver. 7.)

We are no friends, generally speaking, to long sermons ; but

V..T. 6. PhHfppi—\Sii culled at\er Philip, king of MaceiUm. who lurtjlied it

against the incursions of the Thracians, was one of the chiet cities ot i\Iaee

donia, situiiled al the east of the river Strymon, on a risuifr ground which
alinnnded witli siirincs, nndon the horilets of Thrace. l—BuiTs^fr.

Ver. 7. Ca'iie fo^effier !o brealc bread.— \n Arts ii 42, 46. we have fodowed
Di:ddridse, in rel'errinr lliis phrase to the friiiidl) nieiils of the lisciples

;
bijt,

upon farther cinisiiieraliiin, we are inclined to ni.-ike a distil, .'lion hctween the

hrenkini of bread, and prayers," in vi-rsi- 4-i, which, .is cI.i.m li cunni cled with

nuldic worship, we should refer to the Eunhunsi ;
i-iid the lire nkinir ol bread

from house to house," as connected with " eating their in. nl wilh gladness ;'

this we would apply to their triendly and domestic meals.

Ver. 9. In a window —Doddridge, " an open window, with a wooden
caseinnnt, which h-- supposes was set open to admit the air. on awouiit of the

many laniiis hurninc, (ver. S 1 As we know not the cntlstriK-tion of the hnihl.

ing. we cannot exactly tell how he fell. Perhaps it was a large house, with

three lofts or stories, tilted up in a leiniairary manner Tor the occasion.
12-2;)



PauPs address to the ACTS.—CHAP. XX.
su:!K down with sleep, and fell down from the

Inird lofl, and was taken up dead.

10 And Paul went down, and fell " on him,

and embracing him said, ° Trouble not your-
selves ; for his life is in him.

11 When he therefore was come up again,

and had broken bread, and eaten, and talked

a long while, even till break of day, so he de-

parled.
12 And they brought the young man alive,

and were not a little comforted.
13 U And we went before to ship, and sailed

unto Assos, there intending to take in Paul

:

for so had he appointed, minding himself to go
afoot.

14 And when he met with us at Assos, we
took him in, and came to Mitylene.

15 And we sailed thence, and came the next
day over against Chios ; and the next day we
arrived at Samos, and tarried at Trogyllium

;

and the next day we came to Miletus.

16 For Paul had determined to sail by Ephe-
sus, because he would not spend the time in

Asia : for he hasted, if it were possible for him,
to be p at Jerusalem the day of i Pentecost.

17 ly And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus,
and called the elders of the church.
18 And when they were come to him, he said

unto them. Ye know, from the first day that

I came into Asia, alter what manner I have
been with you at all seasons,

19 Serving the Lord with all humility of
mind, and with many 'tears, and "tempta-
tions, which befell me by ' the lying in wait of
the Jews

:

20 And hov/ *" I kept back nothing that was
profitable unto you, but have showed you, and
have taught you publicly, »and from house to

house,
21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to

tlie Greeks, repentance ^ toward God, and
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
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elders ofEphesus.

22 And now, behold, I go bound in the spirit

unto Jerusalem, not * knowing the things that
shall befall me there

:

23 Save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth in

every city, saying, '' that bonds and afflictions
' abide me.
24 But none "' ofthese things move me, neither
count I my life dear unto myself, so that I

might ' finish my course with joy, and the

ministry, ' which I have received s of the Lord
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of

God.
25 And now, behold, I know that ye all,

among whom I have gone preaching the king-
dom of God, shall see my face no more.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this day

that I am. ' pure from the blood of all n^en.

27 For T have not shunned to declare unto
you all the counsel i of God.
28 Take heed i therefore unto yourselves,

and to all the flock, over the which the Holy
Ghost hath made you 'overseers, to feed ' the

church ofGod, which he hath purchased " with

his own blood.

29 For I know this, that after my departing
shall grievous wolves "enter in among you, not

sparing " the flock.

30 Also of p your own selves shall men arise,

speaking perverse things, to draw away disci-

ples after them.
31 Therefore i watch, and remember, that by

the space of three years I ceased not to warn
'every one night and day with tears.

32 And now, brethren, I commend you to

God, and to the word of his grace, which "is

able to build you up, and to give you an inherit-

ance t among all them which are sanctified.

33 I " have coveted no man's silver, or gold,

or apparel.

34 Yea, ye yourselves ^ know, that these
hands have ministered 'unto my necessities,

1
and to them that were with me.

from such a preacher, and on such an occasion, no service

could appear long or tedious. At the same lime, it can be only

on extraordinary occasions, wherein the Christian affection^

are deeply interested, that such sermons should be tolerated;

f.ir, generally speaking, they weary more than they edify the

hearers.
The melancholy incident here related of Eutychus, must not

only have interrupted, but damped the pleasure of the present

meeting; vet this must have been more than compensated by

the pleasure received from his restoration, especially to his

friends. VVe are far from apologizing for sleepers in public

worship, nor does this instance afford either encouragement or

apology for such conduct; for where would Eutychus have
been if Paul had not been there 7 and who would willingly die

Bleeping under a sernion 7 As, however, we know nothing of

this young man, citarity would lead us to hope that there might
be pal'iative circumstances in his case.
Ver 17— 3.5, Paufs farewell address to the elders of the

chunk at Ephesus.—Though Paul dare not trust himself to

Ver. 13. Assos-—[Assm, Tro^jtlirtm, nni] Miletiis, (now called MeMs and
Patatsha,) were maritime cities of Asia Minor ; the former in the province of
Troas the second in Lydia, a tittle lielow Ephesus. and abont five miles f um
Samos. and the hitter in Caria. ahoat ten stadia south of the mouth of the
river Meander. MUylene was a city on the east side of the island of Leshos.
now M.vtilitii. reckoned about seven miles from tlie ni.iin land ; next to which
is the inland of Chios, now Sc.io. oppo.iite Smyrna, and abont four leagues
from the continent ; and south-east of which is the island of Samos, now
Safiio, about five miles trom the coast of Asia. l—ifa^«:cr. To go afoot—
Or " l)y land."

Ver. 16. To sail by Ephesus— i. e. to sail past it, that he might not be de-

tained there,

Ver. 19. Tcmplat ions.—Doddridge. " trials."

Ver. 22. Bound in the sp'rit.-Oni translalors. by referring in the margin to

chap. xix. 21. understood this in the sense of being tirmly resolved ; but Dodd-
ridge, ami the commentators generally, e.vplain this, of his going under " a
trong impulse" of the Spirit of God.
Ver 26. Pure front the blood of afl men.—See note on chap, xviii. 6.

Ver. 27 For I have nor shunned-— Doddridge says. " the proper import of
the word in such a connexion, (as used by Demosthenes and Lucian,) is to

disguise any imporlant truth ; at least to decline the pulilicalion of it."

Ail the counsel of God-—There is no doutit but Ihe oritnual term (bottle)

means l>oth decree and advicf- The former in Luke xxiii. 51. Acts li. 23. anil

elsewhere. But this cannot be the sense here, fir who shall declare all the
divine decrees? The latter must be understood, Luke vii. 30 In Acts xxvii.

(2. 43. we read, " The soldiers' counsel (i. e ad\ ice) was to kill the prisoners
;

but the centurion, willing (i. e. determined) to save Paul, kept triein from
Uirir purpi).iie" (or will) to kill them. Here we have both senses of tJie word.
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stop at Ephesus, lest he should be detained by the kindness
of his friends, his own feelings would not suffer hiin to pass
them unnoticed : when, therefore, he anchored off Miletus, he
sent a special messenger to desire the elders (or presbvters)
of Ephesus to meet him there. They did so; and he address-
ed to them the most tender and affectionate charge that ever
was delivered on such an oni iu--ion—and inferior only (if it

may be called inferior) to that which his Divine Master deli-

vered to his apostles just before his death. The charge now
before us (limited as our room is) we must not pass without
some observations.

1. We have his solemn appeal to them as to his affection,

fidelity, and disinterestedness, when he laboured among them,
as mentioned in ch. xi.\. " Ye know, from the first day that

I came into Asia, after what manner I have been with you in

all seasons." 2. He yives a brief summary of the doctrines

which he had delivered among them, "Repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ j" which com-
prise "all the counsel of God" for man's salvation. Convic-

Ver. 28. Overseers —Gt- Epwitopowji, or Bishops. The German Lutherans
call their Dishops " Superintendents." To feed the church ofGod-—Ories-
baclt gives no less than six readlPfrs. That ot our common version is found in

about seventeen Greek M,SS., nt wliicli one. the Vatican, (in the Pope's li

bmry.) is reckoned of the 5th or 6tli century. 'Tliis reading is also supported by
the Syriac of the 6tli, and two Father of the close of the 4tb century. An-
other reading. " The church of the Lord." has the following authori'ies ;—" Of
MS3.. all the mosl ancient, tlie most valuable, and those uertved from dif-

ferent and independent sources, vi-i. the j^lexandrian, the Eplirem. the Cam-
iiridpe, Abp Laitd.'s. and many others of various dates, from the 4th to ihe 8th

centuries. Of the Versions, the two Coptic, the Armenians, the Old Italic; of
Fathers, Iren£lis. Eusebivs, Athanasivs, CIn-ysostoni , and many otl(Crs. The
preponderance of evidence is thus in favour of LoaD. iKurios,") which is

therefore decidedly adopted by Griesbach. and approved by Dr. Pye Srnith-
Boothroytl, however, adopts another reading, which embraces both "Lord
and God." On this ne judiciously remarks. ^

I lia\i' prefirred tl'e last, (the

one just named,) as supported by the greate-* uumiier of MSS. collated,

[viz one ancient and 46 others. 1 and as accounting best fiir Ibe other varia-

tions. For it is more easy to omit a word in transcribing than to insert one ;

and one transcriber might omil God and insert Lord, as iudgii^g the lalte!

more accordant with wiiat fidlows. The reading he atlmits to lie singular,

luit finds the sentiment in John xx. 28 ; and the phrase "church of the Lord.''

occurs not in the New Testament
Ver "29. Grievous ^pnlres.—Our Lord describes false prophets as " wolves

in sheep's clothing ;" so lalse teachers in the Christian church are described

as not only erroneous, but rapacious—" not sparing the flock."

Ver. 31. Three years —Sec chap. xix. 8, to. Alter preaching three montha
in tlie synagogue, Ue taught two vcata in the school of Tyrannus ; but lb(>



Paul'f journey to Jerunatein. ACTS.
35 I have showed you all things, how that so
labouring ye ought to " supportthe weak, and
to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how
he said, It " is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive.

36 H And when he had thus spoken, he kneel-
ed 'down, and prayed with them all.

37 And they all wept sore, and ^ fell on Paul's
neck, and kissed him,
3S Sorrowing most of all for the ' words which

lie spake, that they should see his face no more.
And they accompanied him unto the ship.

CHAPTER XXI.
I Pftiil will noliiy anv menus be dissiiaJefl Ironi goiiig lo JeriiH\h;ni 9 Pliilip'9 (langh-

teni pruplieie%«3. l7 Paul cometli lo JerTianiem : 27 wliere he ih apprelieixietl, and
in greiti daiigtr, 31 bill by llie cliiel capiiiiii K rescued, and pernnitcd to speak Iw
ihe people-

AND it came to pass, that after we were
gotten from them, and had launched, we

came with a straight course unto Coos, and
the day following unto Rhodes, and from
thence unto Patara :

2 And landing a ship sailing over unto Phe-
nicia, we went aboard, and set forth.

3 Now when we had discovered Cyprus, we
lell it on tlie left hand, and sailed into Syria,
and landed at Tyre : for there the ship was to

unlade her burden.
4 And finding disciples, we tarried there se-

ven days: who said to Paul through the Spirit,

tliat he should not go up to Jerusalem.
5 And when we had accomplished those days.

-CHAP. XXI. He is threatened with hnn''$.

we departed and went our way ; and tliey all
brought us on our way, with wives and child-
ren, till we were out of tlie city : and we kneel-
ed I" down on the shore, and prayed.
6 And when we had taken our leave one of

another, we took ship; and they returned home
again.
7 And when we had finished our course from
Tyre, we came to Plolemais, and saluted the
brethren, and abode with them one day.
8 And the next day we that were of Paul's
company departed, and came unto Cesarea :

and we entered into the house of Philip ' the
evangelist, 4 which wasoHeofthe ' seven; and
abode with him.
9 And the same man had four daughters, vir-

gins, which ' did prophesy.
10 T[ And as we tarried there many days,

there came down from Judea a certain pro-
phet, named • Agabus.
11 And when he was come unto us, he took

Paul's girdle, and bound his own hands and
feet, and said. Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So
'• shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man
that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him
into the hands of the Gentiles.
12 And when we heard these things, both we,

and tliey of that place, i besought him not tc

go up to Jerusalem.
13 Then Paul answered, What mean ye to
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Paul comelh to Jerusalem.

weep and to break my heart? for I am ready

1 not to be bound only, but also to die at Jeru-

salem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

14 And when he would not be persuaded, we
ceased, saying. The " will of the Lord be done.

15 And after those days we took up our car-

riages, and went up to Jerusalem.

16 There went with us also cer/a('»i of the dis-

ciple j of Osarea, and brought with them one

Mnason of Cyprus, an old ' disciple, with

whom we should lodge.

17 Ti And when we were come to Jerusalem,

the brethren received "' us gladly.

18 And the day following Paul «'ent in with

us unto ° James ; and all tlie elders were pre-

sent.

19 And when he had saluted them, he de-

clared particularly " what things God had
wrought among the Gentiles by p his ministry.

20 And when they heard it, they glorified the

Lord, and said unto him. Thou seest, brother,

how many thousands of Jews there are which
believe ; and they are all zealous •> of the law:

21 And they are informed of thee, that thou

teachest all the Jews which are among the

Gentiles to forsake Moses, saying that they

ought not to circumcise '•//leiV children, nei-

ther to walk after the customs.

22 What is it therefore ? the multitude must
needs come together : for they will hear that

thou art come.
23 Uo therefore this that we say to thee : We
have four men which have a vow on them ;

24 Them take, and purify thyself with them,

and be at charges with them, that they may
shave their heads : and all may know that

ACTS.—CHAP. XXL He is seized by the Jevm.
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The chief captain ref.Mes Paul. ACTS.-

they saw the chief captain an 1 the soldiers,

they left beating of Paul.
S3 Then the cliief captain came near, and

took him, and commanded liim to be bound
' with two chains ; and demanded who he was,
and what he liad done.
34 And some cried one thing, som^ another,
among the multitude : and when he could not
know the certainty for the tumult, he com-
manded him to be carried into the ' castle.

35 And wiien he came upon the stairs, so it

was, that he was borne of the soldiers for the
violence s of tlie people.

36 For the multitude of the people followed
after, crying, Away with him.
37 if And as Paul was to be led into the cas-

tle, he said unto the chiefcaptain, May I speak
unto thee? Who said, Canst thou speak Greek?
33 Art not thou that ' Egyptian, which before

these days made.st an uproar, and leddest out
into the wilderness four thousand men that
were murderers ?

39 But Paul said, I ) am a man rohich am a
Jew of Tarsu.'<, a cily in Cilicia, a ^ citizen of
no mean city : and, I beseech thee, suffer me
to speak unto the people.
40 And when he had given him license, Paul

stood on the stairs, and > beckoned with the
hand unto the people. And wl>en there was
made a great silence, he spake unto them, in

the Hebrew tongue, saving,
CHAPTER XXII.

1 Paul dcrl ircth al large, how he was convene,! to (he l;ulh, 17 and cjdie,! to Ilia apos-
tl-sliip. 22 Al the very nientiooin' ol the Gentiles, the people exclaim on htm, 24
He wo, lid have l,eeo seourgcd, 25 htiL claitiiing lite privilege of a Roman, he
estwpeth.

MEN, ' brethren, and fathers, hear ye my
defence '' which I make now unto you.

2 (And wlien they lieard that he spake in the

Hebrew tongue to them, they kept the more si-

lence : and he salt!),)

3 1 am ''verily a man which am. a Jew, born
in Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, yet brought up in

this city at the feet of •' Gamaliel, and taught
' according to the perfect manner of the law

-CHAP. XXII. FIc makes his defence

of the fathers, and ' was zealous toward God
as ye e all are this day.
4 And I persecuted i" this way unto the death,

binding and delivering into prisons both men
and women.
5 As also the high priest doth hear me wit-

ness, and all the estate of the elders : from
wliom also I received letters unto the bre-
thren, and went to i Damascus, to bring them
which were there bound unto Jerusalem, lor to

be punished.
6 And it came to pass, tliat, as I made my

journey, and was come nigh unto Damascus
about noon, suddenly there shone from hea-
ven a great light round about me.
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a

voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why perse-
cutest thou me ?

_ S And I answered. Who art thou. Lord ? And
he said unto me, I am Je.sus of Nazareth, whom
thou persecutest.

9 And they that were with me i saw indeed
the Hght, and were afraid ; but they heard not
the voice of him that spake to me.
10 And I said. What shall I do. Lord? And

the Lord said unto me. Arise, and go into Da-
mascus ; and there it shall be told thee of all

things which are appointed for tliee to do.
11 And when I could not see for the glory of

that light, being led by the hand of them that
were with me, I came into Damascus.
12 And one ^ Ananias, a devout man accord-

ing to the law, having a good i report of all the
Jews which dwelt there,

13 Came unto me, and stood, and said unto
me. Brother Saul, receive thy sight. And the
same hour I looked up upon him.
14 And he said, The "• God of our fathers

hath cho.sen " thee, that thou sliouldest know
his will, and see » that p Just One, and should-
est hear the voice i of his mouth.
15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all men

of what thou hast seen and heard.
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T/ic fury of the Jews. ACTS.—CHAP. XXIII. Paid pleads his cause.

10 And now why tarriest thou ? arise, and be
baptized, and wash » away thy sins, calling
• on the name of the Lord.
17 And it came to pass, that, when I was
come again to Jerusalem, even while I pray-

ed in the temple, I was in a " trance
;

18 And saw ' him saying unto me. Make
haste, and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem :

for they will not receive thy testimony con-
cerning me.
19 And I said. Lord, they * know that 1 im-

prisoned and beat in every synagogue them
that believed on thee :

20 And when the blood of thy martyr Stephen
was shed, I "^ also was standing by, and con-

senting •" unto his death, and kept the raiment
of them that slew him.
21 And he said unto me. Depart: for ' I will

send thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

22 T[ And they gave him audience unto this

word, and then lifted up their voices, and said,

Away with such a fellow from the earth : for
' it is not tit that he should live.

23 And cfs they cried out, and cast off their

clothes, and threw dust into the air,

24: The chief captain commanded him to be
brought into the castle, and bade that he should
be examined by scourging; that he might know
wherefore they cried so against him.
25 Tl And as they bound him with thongs,

Paul said unto the centurion that stood by. Is

it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a
>> Roman, and uncondemned ?

26 When the centurion heard that^ he went
and told the chief captain, saying. Take heed
what thou doest: for this man is a Roman.
27 Then the chief captain came, and said un-

to him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? He said.

Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered. With a

great sum obtained I this freedom. And Paul
said, But I was/;-ee born.
29 Then straightway they departed from him
which should liave ' examined him : and the
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chief captain also was afraid, after he knew
that he was a Roman, and because he had
bound him.
30 \ On the morrow, because '^ he would have
known the certainty wherefore he was accused
of the Jews, he loosed him from It is bands, and
commanded the chief priests and all their coun-
cil to appear, and brought Paul down, and set

him before them.

CHAPTER XXIII.
1 Aa Paul pleadelh his cause, 2 Ananias commaiKlelh tliem lo smile him. 7 Diseeiisiou
among liis accuser*. 1 1 Goil encourapeih lilin, 14 The Jews' laying wail for Pan,
20 is ikclnred mito llie chief captain V7 He seriiJeili him lo FcIjx liie governor.

AND Paul, earnestly beholding the council,

said, Men and brethren, ^I have lived in

all good conscience before God until this day.
2 And the high priest Ananias commanded
them that stood by him to smite him ^ on the

mouth.
3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite

thee, iliou whited wall : for sittest thou to judge
me after the law, and commandest me to be
smitten •^ contrary to the law ?

4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou
God's high priest?

5 Then said Paul, I wist not, brethren, that

he was the high priest : for it is ^ written, Thou
shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people.

6 H But when Paul perceived that tlie one
part were Sadducees, and the other Pharisees,

he cried out in the council, Men a7?f/ brethren,

I, 'am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee: of
^ the hope and resurrection of the dead T am
called in question.

7 And when he had so said, there arose a dis-

sension between the Pharisees and the Saddu-
cees: and the multitude was divided.

8 For the Sadducees & say that there is no re-

surrection, neither angel, nor spirit: but the

Pharisees confess both.

9 And there arose a great cry : and the scribes

that were of the Pharisees^ part arose, and
strove, saying, We find 'no evil in this man:
but if a i spirit or an angel hath spoken to him,
let us not j fight against God.

Jisked the aposile, (cli. xxi. 37,) Cnnst thou speak Greek? He
was therefore about to have recourse to the barbarous custom
of that age, of exturting confession by the torture of ihe whip,
but Paul's privilef^e as a Rotiiau citizen again saved him from
it; and finding with whom he now had to do, the chief cap-
tain loosed his bands, and ordered all his accusers to appear
before him on the following day, when Paul was aet before
them, again to make his own defence.
Chap. XXIII. Ver. 1—16. PauVs defence before thesunhe-

c/rim.— Lysine, the chief captain, seems hereto have maintained
the full dignity of the Roman power, for though he brought
down the prisoner before the oounci!, it was by his command
(ch. xxii. 30) that the chief priests and council were now as-
sembled, with Ananias In the chair: but probably without his
official robes, or the insignia of his former office. Paul again
began his defence, avoiding repetition of what he had saitJ the

Ver. IB. And loasfi away thy sins.—See chap. ii. 33. and comnare 1 Peter
HI. 21.

Ver. 17. When I was cmne as:ain to Jerusalem.—After he hail heen to
Dutnitaciis mid Aniljia— llieii while he was in Ihe temple—perhaps in a portico,
ami at. a lime wi'en no one was with him.

Ver. 19. Lord, they knoic—Paul is understood here to plead for the prohahi-
lily of his success among the Jews, on the ground of his having been formerly
a persecutor.

Ver. 20. Conxentin'^' iinfohis denth.—So ch. viii. 1. Scoft thinks this ver-
sion much tno uijik 'I'hr word rendered " consentin?." implies a complacen-
cy in the di'i-d ; ;nid till' wiird rendrred " deatli." implies "nmrder,"

Ver. 23. Catt njf thfir clnthes —Sir J. Chardin mentions, that tin' Persians,
when Ilipy cnmplarn to their sovereign, go in numbers, with strange cries,
(earing their trai-mcnts. and casting dual into the mr.—Hanner's Ohs.
Ver. 24. The chief captain.— \ As the chief captain did not understand He-

Drew, he was is:nurant of the charge ngamst Paul, and also of the defence
which Ihe apostle had made ; hut as he saw that they grew more- and more
outrageous, lie supposed tliat Paul must have given them the hiehest provo-
ciUion. and iherrfore. according to the harbarous and irrational practice whu-n
has existed in all countiies, he determined lo put him to the torture, in order to
miike liirn confess his crime. l—fla^s/^?- ——Eia/nined by scmir^ing.—This
is the cruel method fty which evidence was formerly e.xtoited ; hul it was not
aiplicu'ile to a Roman citizen. See note on ch. xvi, 37.

Ver. 25. It it faio/nl for ynu ?—(By the Roman law. no mngistrate was al
lowed to punish a Roman citizen capiit.l'v. or hy infliclinv stripes, or even
hintiing him; and the sin'-'ie expression, / owi. a Rtmrnn c/f/zfio. arrested their
Beverest decrees, and obtained, if not an escape, at least a delay of his punish-
ment. l—Bo^srer.

Ver. 28. I was free horn —[It is estrcnoely probable, that the inhabitants of
1226

day before, in these simple and inoffensive terms :
—

*' Men and
brethren, I have lived in all good conscience before God unto
this day." This was onlv pleading not "guilty," as every
prisoner has certainly a riglit to do when put on trial; yet so
offended was this pritstly tyrant, Ananias, that he ordered
Paul to be smitten on the mouth to silence him ; on which the
apostle, by the spirit of prophecy, predicted the judtrment that

shortly after came upon him. The expression, " Thou whired
wall, seems to have an allusion to that of our Lord, who
compares the Scribes and Pharisees to " whited sepulchres,"
whi( h are benutiful without and rottenness within. (Matt.
xxiii. 27.) And the judgment predicted was remarkably ful-

filled ; for though he stood on good terms towards the Jews
in general, he so cruelly defrauded ihe inferior priests, as lo

bring on him the public venseance : and, afler his house had
been burnt lo ashes in a public tumuli, when he attempted to

Tarsus, horn in that city, had the same rights and privileges as Roman citi-

zens, in consequence of a grant or charter from Julius Cesar, from hIh It

wn,scalleil Juliopolis. But, if this were not lhecasr\ St. Paul's father, or some
of his ancestors, might have been rewarded with the freedom of the city ol
Rrune, for his fidelity and bravery in some military service, as Josephvs :-ay9

"viirii of the Jl'ws were ; or he might have obtained it by purchase, as in the
insi.iu'-e of ilie chief caploin.]—Bffg'*rfr.
I'HAP XXIII. Ver. 2. To smite kini-on the inovlh.-Hanv^ay mentions,

iIpiiI when a rebel Persian chief waci brought hefore one of Nadir Shah's gene-
rals, his answers not pleasing him, he ordered him to be struck across (he
mouth, to silence him, which wa.« done witji such violence, that the blood is-

f^ued forth. Compare I Kings xxii. 24.

Ver. 3. Grid shall sinite fhee.—IGoddid smite him in a rcmRrkable manner

,

for about five years after this, after his house had heen nduced to ashes, in a
tumult raised hy his own son, he was besieged and^ taken in the royal palace :

where, having attempted in vain to hide himself, he was drafted out and
slain. See Josephus.]—Bagsfer.

Ver. 5. I tnist (knew) not, &:c— Ananias had certainly been hich jiriesf some
years before, but was sent to Rome prisoner, under some cl urges of miscon-
duct ; and thotiL'h he had been acquitted, he had not been reinstated. hutoriO
Jonathan appointed in his room. Jonathrm, however, had been niurdered. and
one Ismael appointed in his stead, but had not yet taken pos.'Jession of his of-

fice, and in this interval of vacancy. Anania*: pushed himself forward to pro-

side in the council, but probably without either the relwjs or insigiii.j of hii

former office, Thf.^ is the explanation of the learned Michaelis. and is adopted
by Preh. Tmrn^nid. Sr> also hoothroyd.

Ver. 6 Of the hope and renuTrecti'on. &c,—For a vindication at largo of
Paul's con-bjct in this place, see Dr. Findlay's Answer to Voltaire.

Ver. 9. Fiirht against God.—Coraparc Acts v. 39; ix. S.



7Vie Jexts conspire to kill Paul.

10 H Ami when tliere arose a great dissension,

tlie cliicf captain, fearing lest Paul should have

been pulled in pieces of them, commanded the

soldiers to go down, and to take him by force

from among them, and to bring him into the

castle.

11 And the night following the Lord stood

v by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul

:

for as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem,

so must thou bear witness also at ' Rome.
12 11 And when it was day, '" certain of the

Jews banded together, and bound themselves

"under a curse, saying that they would neither

eat nor drink "till they had killed Paul.

13 And they were more than forty which had

made this conspiracy.

14 And they came to the chief p priests and

elders, and said, We have bound ourselves

under' a great curse, that we will eat nothing

until we have slain Paul.

15 Now therefore ye with the council signify

to the chief captain that he bring him down
unto you to-morrow, as though ye would in-

quire something more perfectly concerning

him : and we, or ever he come near, are ready

1 to kill him.

16 And when Paul's sister's son heard of their

lying in wait, he -• went and entered into the

castTe, and told Paul.

k Pj46.I,7,
els, 9.

u or, teilh

nn ontfi

p II0.4 3.

Q Ps-JIIl.
37.32,33.

ACTS.—CHAP. XXIll. The chiej captnin is informed of it.

17 Then ' Paul called one of the centurions

unto him, and said. Bring this young man unto

the chief captain : for he hath a certain thing

to tell him.
IS So he took him. and brought him. to the

chief captain, and said, Paul the prisoner call-

ed me unto him, and prayed me to bring this

young man unto thee, who hath something to

say unto thee.

19 Then the chief captain took him by the

hand, and went u-ilh him aside privately, and

asked him, What is that thou hast to tell me ?

20 And he said. The Jews " have agreed to

desire thee that thou wouldest bring down
Paul to-morrow into the council, as though

they would inquire somewhat of him more
perfectly.

21 But do not thou yield 'unto them: for

there lie in wait for him of them more than

forty men, which nave bound themselves with

an oath, that they will neither eat nor drink

till they have killed him : and now are they

ready, lookins for a promise from thee.

32 So the chief captain then let the young

man depart, and charged him. See thou tell

no man that thou hast showed these things

to me.
23 M And he called unto him two centurions,

saying. Make ready two hundred soldiers to

hide himself even in an old aqueduct, he was dragged out and

slain—about five years subsequent to tliis period.

Upon this speech of Paul, however, some bystanders ven-

tured to reprove him, saying, " Revilest thou God s High

Priest 7" to which he calmly replied, " I wist (or knew) not.

brethren, that he was the High Priest, or I would not have

done so, for it is written, " Tliou shalt not speak evil ol the

ruler of thv people." , „ 1

But a question here arises, How was it that Paul, as an 111-

spired man, knew not that Ananias was High Priest? 1 o this

it has been answered, 1. As to Paul's inspiratioii, it suppUeU

him only with knowledge appropriate to his official duty and

not with political information ; and the office of High Pnest

had been so often changed since they had been under the Ko-

man power, that a stranger at Jerusalem, as Paul had been

for some time, might well be ignorant both of his person aiid

his name : but, 2. Ananias was not now, either m right 01; in

fact High Priest ; and called so only in courtesy, as having

I'orinerly filled the office, and assuming the chair till another

should take the place. , , 1 t. 1 i, u
A dissension now arose m the council, which Paul has been

accused of raising, but, perhaps, without sufficient reason.

Some circumstance might occur to show the heterogeneous

principles of the council, one part being infidel Sadducecs, and

the otlner zealous Pharisees, on which Paul, takmg the advan-

tage of their dissension, (as we conceive he might nistly do^j

called out that he was "a Pharisee, the son ot a Phanseej__

and that it was for " the hope and resurrection of the dead

that he was now called in question. And this was not onlv

true in reference to the resurrection of Christ, hut, in as mucli

as our resurrection depends on his, the resurrection ol man-

kind in general : for, as he elsewhere argues, if Christ be not

raised," then is it in vain to hope for any resurrection. (1 Cor.

XV 12— 22.

)

By this statement in behalf of a resurrection, it appears that

Paul partially drew the Pharisees on his side, who, recollectrng

what he had'said the dav before of seeing a vision and hearing

a voice from heaven, began to think wiihin theriiselves that

there mi^ht be some truth in it ; and, if he had so done, (which

their principles admitted to be at least possible,) it was wrong

thus violently to condemn him on that account, lest they

should be found to " fight against God." Thus the Pharisees,

who bcheved in a future state and resurrection, and the bad-

ducees, who denied both, fell to quarrelling, and so violent

was tii'e fray, that the chief captain was obliged again to inter-

feip to prevent Paul from being torn to pieces.

But the more liitter and malevolent of his enemie.s, who
now appear to have been the Sadducees, combined against

him anil forty men bound themselves under an oath to murder

him That " God in heaven that revealeth .secrets, discovered

it however, to one of Paul's nephews, and he secretly reported

it to the chief captain, who, to disappoint their murderous de-

sign, sent him ofi' by night, under a strong military guard, to

Felix the governor i if Cesarea, where he resiiled. In the mean
time, to support Paul under all these trials, he was favoured

with another heavenly vision, the Lord Jesus himself standing

by him, and saying, " Fear not, Paul : for as thou hast testi-

fied of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness ol me also

at Rome." . . . . j

Ver. 17—35. Paul rescved by the chief caplaiv, n-nd sent to

Festiis. at Cesarea,—Murder is a crime held in detestation by

all civilized nations, and ought to have been so particularlj' by

the Jews, who were expresslv taught by a divine oracle. He
that .sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed.

(Gen. ix. 4.) Assassination is a crime that mixes cowardice

with cruelty, and demands a twofold vengeance. How, then,

shall we account for it, that these Jews should not only at-

tempt assassination, but clothe their determination under the

sacred form of ana^Aema—an oath blended with the most aw-

ful imprecations'! All originates in the principle of religious

intolerance, which, assuming theprerogntive of Ueity, to.iuclge

the conscience, impiously aspires to wield the thunderbolts ot

the Almighty against our supposed enemies. This is the prin-

ciple on which Saul the Pharisee "breathed out thiealeninp

and slaughter" against the saints; and the measure which he

meted out to them, was afterwards measured to hiin ogam by

his former friends, the priests and scribes. This prmcipl.',

which leads us to take judgment out of the hands of God, and

execute it on all ve lU'tse to be his/o^s. is the bitterest poison

in all the existing svstenis of intolerance, and especially ropery.

We are not now considering the right which the civil power

unquestionably has to preserve peace among hostile sects anl

parties, which is necessary for the public good : but when any

power, civil or ecclesiastical, dictates to men what they must

believe, and how they must worship, niider certain tempera

pains and penalties, it assumes the authority 01 God, and

invades the lights of man. Happy are «c, in this and ot

liberty, to know that intolerance, in every form, is as illegal as

it IS unchristian.
. , ^ , 1 j u

But how shall we account for it, that Pagans should shovv

a regard to the rights of conscience and of men, ol which

God's chosen people appear ignorant, or rather, to wliicli they

were evidently hostile"? The fact is, that the Jews w^ere, at

this time, in a state of the most awful apostaey, and upon

the brink of national destruction. I.ittle, however, can be

said in favour of Pagan toleration. It was not fo>",'a'<',S'". ' ^
lights of conscience, but on the principle that all religions

wTre alike. So Gihbov, the celebrated historian of the Komaii

Empire, observes: "The various modes of worship whicl,

prevailed in the Roman world, were all considered by Ihepeo

pie as equally true; by the philosopher, "sequal )• fals?; and b/

he magistrate, as equally useful.'' « '"" ' bnstianitv be-

Vpr fJ Ttiiit then trmild neither eat —\SneM exiycrable vom;s ns thesi

were not iiiiiisiinl ainoiiE Hie Jews. wim. fium llieir pervrrtcil traihtiolis, cliul

leiifcd In llieni.^r.|vi-s n'rlitlil "I'piinislnTii;, wilhout any li'giil prncMs, IIkim

wIlMili Ili.'V r„n,iiliTrtl Iraiisjrrwsi.iK ..1 tli.^ Inw ;
ml.l 111 " - '''

casi- .if "III- will. Iiiid lliKiikiM llii- law ,,l Mcism?. Ilii-y I

tilicd in killiii- llieni. 'I In-) llierc l.ir.' niiiili- nii

priests nnil elil'TS willi tli.iir eunnpirii
1 - . ..._.:

'iium-

BotiL

Bill lIlCV Wl-1.-

i.l'ii.-iliiriiiiliiie 111.'

iiuainsl Ilie life iit' I'uijl. iiiul

But when Christianity be-

ilirlheir connivanTanil sunpor wlio. Iii-ing chicfl)- <if tlie serf of tliu Suildu-

(WW. aod the apuitlss bUteiuKl Jiicuiiri. " clf lO fiir Irum bl»mlii« Uicm lot It, I nuiu. »iu. b

llial tlipy eladly aided and abetted ilicm in lliii m'l'lf "\ '''''"''i',';,
,','!' ,°,",

on its failure Ihey soon arUTWiird^d.-trrniMiiil ''I "''"''':" ^ ;',",,!,' ',!.,„:

;!;;'^f';:^^i;ii;;;!>l;Sr"?^r^rpx;;;e'; ' £;:^

Ver H. ji fiW curse -
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Paul is sent to Felix. ACTS.—CHAP. XXIV.

go to Cesarea, and horsemen threescore and
ten, and spearmen two hundred, at the third

hour of the night

;

24 And provide them beasts, that they may set

Paul on, and bring him safe unto FeUx the

governor.
25 And he wrote a letter after this manner

:

26 Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent

govei'uor Felix sendeth greeting

:

"27 This " man was taken of the Jews, and
should have been killed of them : then came
I with an army, and rescued him, havtng un-

derstood that he was a Roman.
28 And ' when I would have known the

cause wherefore they accused him, I brought
him forth into their council :

29 Whom I perceived to be accused of ques-

tions y of their law, but to have nothing ' laid

to his charge worthy of death or of bonds.

30 And when » it was told me how that the

Jews laid wait for the man, I sent straightway

to thee, and gave '' commandment to his ac-

cusers also to say before thee what they had
against him. Farewell.

31 Then the soldiers, as it was commanded
them, took Paul, and brought him by night to

Antipatris.

32 On the morrow they left the horsemen to go
with him, and returned to the castle :

33 Who, when they came to Cesarea, and
delivered the epistle ' to the governor, present-

ed Paul also before him.
34 And when the governor had read the letter,

he asked of what province he was. And when
he understood that /le was of • Cilicia

;

35 I will hear thee, said he, when thine accu-

A



Paid answereili Jor UimselJ.

l)eckoned unto him to speak, answered, For-
asmuch as I know that thou hast been of ma-
ny years a judge unto tliis nation, 1 do the more
cheerfully j ans er for myself:
11 Because that thou mayest understand, that

there arc yet but twelve days since 1 went up
to 'Jerusalem for to worship.
12 And they neither i found me in the temple

disputing witli any man, neither raising up the
people, neither in the synagogues, nor in the
city :

V6 Neither can they prove '" the things where-
of the}' now accuse me.
14 But this I confess unto thee, that after the
way which they call heresy, so " worship I the
God of" my fathers, believing all things which
are i' written in the law and i in the prophets:
15 And have hope ' toward God, which they

themselves also allow, that there shall be a re-

surrection " of the dead, both of the just and
unjust.

16 And herein do I exercise myself, to have
•• always a conscience void of oifence toward
God, and toward men.
17 Now after many years I came " to bring

alms to my nation, and olferings.

18 Whereupon certain Jews from Asia found
me purified in the temple, neither with multi-
tude, nor with tumult.

19 Who ought to have been here ' before thee,

and object, if they had aught against me.
20 Or else let these same here say, ifthey have
found any evil doing in me, while I stood be-
fore the council,

21 Except it be for this one voice, that I cried
standing among them, Touching the resurrec-
tion of the dead I am called in question by you
this day.
22 TI And when Felix heard these things, ha-
ving more perfect knowledge -of t/iat way, he
deferred them, and said. When Lysias "' the

chief captain shall come down, I will know the
uttermost of your matter.

ACTS.—CHAP. XXV.
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He is (tccustd before f'eslus.

23 And he commanded a centurion to keep
Paul, and to fet liim have "liberty, and that
he should forbid none of his acquaintance to
minister or come unto him.
24 ]] And after certain day.s, when Felix
came with his wife Urusilla, which was a Jew-
ess, he sent for Paul, and heard him concerning
the faith in Christ.

25 And as he reasoned of y righteousness,
temperance, = and judgment "to come, Felix
'' trembled, and answered. Go ° thy way for

this time ; when I have a convenient season, I

will call for thee.

26 TI He hoped also that money * should have
been given him of Pa,ul, that he might loose
him : wherefore he sent for him the oftener,

and communed with him.
27 But after two years Porcius Festus came

into Felix' room : and Felix, willing to show
' the Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound.

CHAPTER XXV.
2 The Jews accuse Paul brrore festtis. 8 He ansvvereih Tar liiinBelf^ II ami nppralelli

uiUo Cesar. N Afitrwarda Fesiiis openeih Iiib maiter to hiiiE' Agripjm. '2i anil he ii

brought IbrUi. S Fesius ciearelh buti of having done any tliiiig i^ orihy of ileatJi.

NOW when Festus was come into Uic pro-

vince, after three days he ascended fi-om

Cesarea to Jerusalem.
2 Then the hig:h priest and the chief of the
Jews informed him against Paul, and besought
him,
3 And desired favour against him, that he
would send for him to Jerusalem, laying " wait
in the way to kill him.
4 But Festus answered, that Paul should be
kept at Cesarea, and that he himself would
depart shortly thither.

5 Let them therefore, said he, which among
you are able, go down with we^ and accuse
this man, if there be any wickedness in him.

6 And when he had tarried among them
•more than ten days, he went down unto Ce-
sarea ; and the next day sitting on the judg-
ment seat commanded Paul to be brought.
7 And when he was come, the Jews which

captain, Lysias, should come to Cesarea, when he would a^ain
hear the cause ; in the mean time, finding it was a malicious
prosecution, he committed him to the care of a Roman centu-
rion, with orders tor his being hberally treated.

Before Lysias arrived, however, his own wife, Drusilla, came,
who was a Jewess, and he seems to have considered this a
proper opportunity to hear farther " concerning the faith in

Christ." On this occasion Paul seems to have been rega/Jless
of his own circumstances, but reasoned so forcibly on "right-
eousness, temperance, and judgment to come," that even Felix
trembled. And well, indeed, he might, if he was the character
represented by Josephus. No topic could be better calculated
'o alarm a rapacious tyrant, a stducer, and an adulterer; no
eloquence more adapted to make him tremble, than the mas-
terly and energetic reasoning of St. Paul. He did tremble,
and could bear no more; but hastily dismissed the preacher—
" Go thy way for this time : when I have a convenient season
I will send for thee." Alas! how manv have thus put away
from them the words of eternal life, and found no other oppor-
tunity for ever !

As to Fehx, he desired no more; but hoped, as Paul was a
Roman citizen, that he should have received a bribe for his
liberation : but, as this was not the case, (for Paul would nei-

ther bribe nor be bribed,) after dallying with the cause two
years, till Festus (his successor) came, he left him in confine-
ment, " willing to show the Jews a pleasure."
Chat. XXV. Ver. 1—27. Paul being accused before Festus,

ap 'cals to Cesar.—We have seen, in the close of the preceding

Ver. 10. Mnni/ j/ears— According to Bishop Pearson, five and a half ; but
uticorrtin? to Mr. Biscoe. seven.

V«i H Ifpresy.—Thi-i tn the same word tlitit. in ver. S. is translated sect.
uhiih !; .Till; '"ri\ u, }> its primnry meaning:; thoiich it afliruunls acnnlred
a tfi'<)!i*^'ii .1

! •" .1 1 -n-Nml lis.', as miiiiyincr the maintenance of imriorlnnf
or tiniiiiinni";il < rmr So Dr. M'^ftrinHf ik-fiuffi f'eresi/ to he. " Nat mvT<:\y
u nii'^'iikf n: |iiiliMiu>Tit, (thiiiinh in tuniliuiu'dialy.t \tu' espolicing such errone-
ous jiiiltrunrit. eillifr tcarhing or disstniitiatincr it, or openly Biipporling and
as-iiniii.' rliiHc lliat do Tlii? I conoeivi' (said he) to he the frwe scripture
noliijn i)rh('rr'iy," il'afrrfnnff'fi Imiiortanre ofthe Trinity,

v."- ij Jiis-r and unjust.—The Pharisees, according to Josephus, admitted
on'y the rc-;iirrpction al'thf.jusf—not the unjust

Ver 22 Hovin!^ moreperfectfcnowledire.—DotUlridge, " After I have heen
more accurately ijiformed." Dr. D. remarks, tliat the words thiiniselves are
ninhiffuoUH, ann may refer to his having obtained by this examination a

chapter, that Felix left Paul a prisoner to please the Jews : ae-
cordingly, no sooner had Festus arrived at Jerusalem, than the

High Priest and the chief of the Jt^ws applied to him against
Paul, desiring that he would send for him frcm Cesarea to Je-
rusalem, while he was there, at the same time laying in wail,

on the way, to kill him. Whether Festus lu.d seen the letter oi

Lysias to Felix, staling that the Jews had before done so, (cb.

xxiii. 26—30,) or whether it was a .=recial act of His provi-

dence, who controls the hearts of princes, in order to preserve
Paul, Festus refused to listen to their request, hut required

them to go with him to Cesarea, whither he went in about ten

days afterwards. The next day ai'ter iheir arrival, Paul and
his accusers were brought before him, and they laid so many
things to his charge, that 'bough ihey could not prove them,
Festus showed an evident disposition lo oblige the Jews, by
sending him back to Jerusalem. Paul, however, resisted this,

as illegal and unjust, and knowing that he was to bear witness
for Christ at Rome also, (ch. xxiii. 11,) at once appealed to

Cesar ; Festus admitted the appeal, and it appears tie had no
right to refuse a Roman citizen.

A few days after ifiis, however, King Agrippa, and his sis-

ter, Kernice, came upon a visit to Festus at Cesarea, on which
occasion the latter related the circumstances of Paul's case,

against whom the Jews had desired .iudgnii-nt, on account of
a pretended convictioft thai had previously taken place. Fes-
tus, however, gave them to undrrsiand that the Roman laws
did not allow this, but required the accusers to appear face to

face, and that the accusfr.d should be allowed to answer for

hetter knowledge of'ihe eiiliji-ct ; or. niori- proferly. fiis Beza and Grntuis ex-

plain them,) to a desire of oUrainmg fait her iiitbrnmlion. « hen Ljsias came,
wliich seems far more nHtural.

Ver. 21- Z)ri/¥///(7.-Jofieulius says, this woman was Ihe dauphler of Hero«l

Aa:ripr>a, lurtirc named, and sister to the Airrici-a ni* ntionod in the next chap-
I Iw. She had been married to Azizns. kingoflhe Kniesines. liit Feh.\ fieduced

! her hy means of one Simon, a maficiun ; so that the> , ui fact, hvt-d in adutlery,

under the mask of narriun''.
, ,

Ver. 27. Porcius Festus ~\PnrcAus Festus was pnt mlo the t'overnment of

Jmlea in the sixth or seienth year ul Nero ; and (hed ai»out two yeuis atlor-

wards. -ind um- s- eedetl hy Alhinu.- I- Voester.

Chap XXV Vi r l. Thr vr'mrice - \\\y \\\t province JwaiXW^mi^wni: \vx

after tli.- death ot Hernd AL:riipa, Cluutlius tlioii^hl it imprudent to inifet the

eovernment ni the hands of hfs son Aprippo, who « as then hut 17 ve.i'sofat'e :

and tljprefore. CusiJtis Fadus was sent to he procucHior And \Oiiii afUr
15:M



Paul appeals to Cesar. ACTS
came down from Jerusalem stood round about,

and laid many and grievouscomplaintsagainst

Paul, which ' they could not prove.

8 11 While he answered for himself. Neither

against the law of the Jews, neither against

the temple, nor yet against Cesar, have I of-

fended any thing at all.

9 But Fe'stus, willing to do the Jews a plea-

sure, answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou go
up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these

things before me ?

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Cesar's judg-

ment seat, where 1 ought to be judged: to the

Jews have I done no wrong, as tliou very well

knowest.
11 For if I be an offender, or have committed

any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die

:

but if there be none of these things whereof
these accuse me, no man may deliver me unto
them. I appeal '' unto Cesar.

12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with

the council, answered. Hast thou appealed un-

to Cesar ? unto Cesar shalt thou go.

13 TI And after certain days king Agrippa and
Bernice came unto Cesarea to salute Festus.

14 And when they had been there many days,

Festus declared Paul's cause unto the king,

saying. There is a certain man left in bonds
by Felix ;

15 About whom, when ''I was at Jerusalem,

the chief priests and the elders of the Jews in-

formed me, desiring to have judgment ifgainst

him.
16 To whom I answered. It is not the manner

of the Romans to deliver any man to die, be-

fore that he which is accused have the accu-

sers face to face, and have license to answer
for himself concerning the crime laid against

him.
17 Therefore, when 'they were come hither,

without any delay on the morrow 1 sat on the

judgment seat, and commanded the man to be
brought forth.

18 Against whom when the accusers stood

—CHAP, XXVI. He is brought before Agrippa.

up, they brought none accusation of such

Mal.5.ll,

g c. 18.15.

h or, /reus
d.,ulii;ul

Iwic to ill'

or.Judg-

things as I supposed :

19 But ' had certain questions against him of

their own superstition, and of one Jesus, which
was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

20 And because '' I doubted of such manner
of questions, I asked Am whether he would
go to Jerusalem, and there be judged of these
matters.

21 But when Paul had appealed to be reserv-

ed unto the i hearing of Augustus, I com-
manded him to be kept till I might send him to

Cesar.
22 Then Agrippa said unto Festus, I would

also hear the man myself To-morrow, said

he, thou shalt hear him.
23 Tf And on the morrow, when Agrippa was
come, and Bernice, with great ) pomp, and was
entered into the place of hearing, with the chief
captains, and principal men of the city, at Fes-
tus' commandment Paul '' was brought forth.

24 And Festus said. King Agrippa, and all

men which are here present with us, ye see

this man, about whom all the multitude of
the Jews have dealt with me, both at Jerusa-

lem, and a/.-to here, crying "• that he ought not
to live any longer.

25 But when I found that he had committed
nothing " worthy of death, and that he him-
self hath appealed " to Augustus, I have de-

termined to send him.
26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write

unto my lord. Wherefore I have brought him
forth before you, and specially before thee, O
king Agrippa, that, after examination had, I

might have somewhat to write.

27 For f it seemeth to me unreasonable to

send a prisoner, and not withal to signify the

crimes laid acainst him.
CHAPTER gCXVI.

'2 Paul, iti the presence of Agrippa, declarcili his life from hie chililhoixl, 12 and how
iiiiraciiluiiiily he wae cniiverteil, antl called to his uposlleship. 'H Fesiiifi cliarfeih

hiiti lo l« mad, wliereimio lie answereih inoilt^ily. 28 Agrippa U ahiiost persuaded
to be a Cliriatiirn. 31 Tlie whole company pronounce liim (iiiioceiil.

THEN Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art

permitted to speak for thyself. Then Paul

himself. This was therefore done; but when the accupers

came, they left their witnesses behind, and substantiated no
one cnarge that he had expected, but " had certain quesliuns

against him of their rehgion, and of one Jesus, which was
dead, whom Paul affirmed lo be alive." Not underslandin.^

such questions, Festas hid inquired if Paul was willing to go
lo Jerusalem to be judged, but he had declined this, and ap-

pealed to Cesar, to whom, therefore, he must be sent.

The curiosity of A^ribpa bein^ excited by this account, he
expressed a great desire to see this celebrated prisoner^ and to

hear what he had to advance in favour of a sect which was
"every where spoken against." This was immediately agreed
to, and the following day was appointed for the hearing. Ac-
cordingly, next morning, Agrippa, with his sister, Bernice, came
into court in great pomp, with the chief captains and principal

men of the city, and Paul also was brought before them. Fes-
tus now, pointing to him, told the court that this was the man

wards I'laiiiliiis h:id given to Acrippa the telrarctiy of Philii'. he nevertlielcss

kect tiif iiriiviinT of Jiidcu in his own hands, and guvernrd il by procurators

Bent iVniii Kiiini Josephus.]~}iagster,
Ver. lu. I .viand at Cesar's judgment seaf—Doddriilge, "Tribunal." The

trilnmais ot'lbe Roman procurators were lield in Cesar's nanit-, ami by com-
mission from him. So our courts are held in thi- ntiine of the people, llie

state, or tlie commonwealth.
Ver. 11. I appeal unio CVf«r-—(An appeal to the emi'm-r was Ihr rii;lir of

a Roman citizen, and was highly ri'specU^d : the Juban law (..•rid.'inticd ibu-;.'

magistrates, and others, as violater.^ of tbe p-jiibc jhmw, who h^iil pui in dt ;ilh,

tortured. gcourRed, impri-;oned. or condemned any Roman cdizvn wlm hail ap
pealed to Cesar. This law was so .sacred and imiJeralive. tbal, in the perst,--

cution under Trajan, Plini/ wouU] not attempt to jiut to death Roman citizetiBf

who were proved lo have inrned Christians, but determined to send them to

Rome, proh;ihlv because they had appealed. l—Bo^srcA
Ver. U. King Attrippa.—This Agrippa was the son of Hnrod Agrippa,

(chap, xii'.,) wnn. on his father's death 'vas thoiichl too youna: to succeed him,

(being only spvenleen.) but had now the tetrarchies of Philip and Lysanias,

with part of Galilee Bernic/'.—[Or Berenice, was the daughter nf Herod
Agrippa. and .sifter of kin;,' Asrippa. She was first married to her nnrle

Heroii. king of Clialcis : upon whose death, she went to her brotlier Agrippa,
with whom she wils said to live in incest, wliich ii alludi.d to by .h/venal.

She was alK-rwards tnarried to Polemon, king of Ciiicia. hut soon left him lo

Jive with lier britlier {Josephus.) Titus Vespasian fell in Inve wi'li her,

and would have made her emperess, had he not been prevented by llie clamour
of the Romans.]— B(Z?srer.

Ver. 15. Desiring lo have judgm^ni—i. v. on the ground of liis trial before

Felix Cbap. xxiv. i.t&c.

1333

to whom he had referred, against whom the Jews had cried out
that he was " not fit to live :" and he was desirous to have him
examined before King Agrippa, that he might have something
definite to write respecting him.
Chap. XXVI. Ver. 1—^2. PauVs dcfenceb fore Agrippa.—

Paul's rank as a public speaker has been often underrated.
With a person rather diminutive, and a voice perhaps weak, or

in some respects defective, (see ^ Cor. x. 10,) he every where
commanded attention, except from the turbulent and bigoted

Jews; and sometimes even from them, when he addressed
tiiem in their own language, (ch. xxii. 2 ;) and, when he spoke
in Greek, Felix, his judge, trembled before him ; Feslus thought
him transported beyond himself, in an ecstaey of frenzy; and
King Agrippa was almost persuaded to be a convert. We
must be cautious, however, (and he is the first to caution us.)

not to ascribe too much to Paul, smce, as an apostle, he cer-

tainly came within that promise, " When ye are brought before

Ver. 16. Face to face.— Y*Bi\i\ complains of the want of tiiis, chap. xxiv. 19.

The Jews of Asia did not attend bis trial.

Ver. 19. Of their oicn superstition.—Doddridge. " their own religion :"

Ilaimriond." way of worship." See note oil chapter xvii. ?2.

Vlt. 21. Of Augustus—Meaning Nero.
Ver, '23. Piace ofhearing.—Doddridge, " audience."
Vrr. '..M, King Jl^rifMKT—IWns tlie son of Herod Agrippa; who upon the

dcatli (d'lii-i uncle Herod king of Chalcis, A. D. A%, succeeded to his dominions,
by the liivuiir of the emperor Claudius. (Joaephvs.) Four years afferwarda,
("laiiilnT.^ r.moved him from that kmgdom to a larger one ; ginn^' him the tetrar-

cliy of PJiilip, that of Lysanias, and the province wliich Varus governed. Nero
afterwards ailded Julia-s in Peraea, Tarichasu andTilierias. Claudius gave him
the power of appointing the high priest among the Jews,—and instancep of hia

exercisine this power may he seen in Jnt'ephiis. He was strongly attached
to the Romans, and did every thing in his power to [irevent the Jews from re-

belling ; and when he could not prevail, he united bis troops to those ol Tilua.

and assisted at the siege of Jerusalem. After (he niin of Ins country, he retired

with his sister Berenice to Rome, where he died, agrd 70. about A. D. 90. 3'c-

citu^~]—Bagster. Dea'f.^Doddridge, " pleaded."
Ver. 2-5. Augustus.—\'{A^\\ono\ixa\i\ii\\\\eoi Altgtistuf, that \s,vei>erah)e,

or august, which was first e^nferred by the senate on Octavianus Cesar wa

9

afterwards assumed by succctding Roman emperors. Nero, the bloodthirsty

tyrant, was Iln^ emperor at this lime. I

—

Bagster.
Ver. 26. Unto niy lord—l e. the emperor.— IThe title Lord was rcftwed

both by Augustus and Tiberius, who forbade, even by public edicts, ilsappiica

lion to themselves. TiU'rius used to say. he was lord only of his slaven, em
pcro;- of his trooj)a. and prince oCiheicnate Ntro. however, U'OmW have it.

—Iiag.nter.



Paul declares his calling, ACTS.-

Btietclied forth the hand, and answered for

himself:

2 I tliink myself happy, king Agrippa, because

I shall answer for myself this day before thee

touching all tiie things whereof 1 am accused

of the Jews:
3 Especially because I know thee to be • ex-

pert in all customs and questions which are

among the Jews: wherefore I beseech thee to

hear '' me patiently.

4 My manner ' of life from my youth, which
was at the iirst among mine own nation at Je-

rusalem, know all the Jews
;

5 Which knew nie from the beginning, if they

would testify, that after the most straitest sect

of our religion I lived a • Pharisee.

6 And now ' I stand and am judged for the

hope of the promise ' made of God unto our
fathers

:

7 Unto which promise our twelve tribes, in-

stantly serving e God ' day and night, hope to

come. For which hope's sake, king Agrippa,
I am accused of the Jews.

S Why i should it be thought a thing incredi-

ble with you, that God should raise the dead ?

9 I J verily thought with myself, that I ought
to do many things contrary to the name of
Jesus of Nazareth.
10 Which thing I also did in i" Jerusalem : and
many of the saints did I shut up in prison, ha-

ving received authority i from the chief priests;

and when they were put to death, I gave my
voice against them.

11 And I punished them oft in "s every syna-

gogue, and compelled them to blaspheme ; and
Being exceedingly mad against them, I perse-

cuted tliem even unto strange cities.

12 Whereupon as I went " to Damascus with
authority and commission from the chiefpriests,

13 At mid-day, O king, I saw in ^he way a
light from heaven, above the brightness of the

CHAP.
A. M. 406G.
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Paul shippethfor Rome. ACTS.—CHAP
said with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside

thyself ; much learning doth make thee mad.
25 But he said, I am not mad, most noble

Festiis ; but speak forth the words of truth and
soberness.
26 For the king knoweth of these things, be-

fore whom also I speak freely: for I am per-

suaded that none of these things are hidden
from him ; for this thing was not done in a

corner.
27 King Agrippa, belie vest thou the prophets ?

I know that thou believest.

28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou
•persuadest me to be a Christian.

29 And Paul said, I would ' to God, that not
only thou, but also all that hear me this day,

were both almost, and altogether such as I am,
except these bonds.
30 1[ And when he had thus spoken, the king

rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and
they that sat with them :

31 And when they were gone aside, they taljj-

ed between themselves, saying. This man doeth
nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus, This man
might have been set at liberty, if he had not
appealed unto Cesar.

CHAPTER XXVII.
I Paul shipping toward Rome, 10 forelcilelli of the clanger of the voynge, 11 but is not

believoJ. H They are tossed to nin.1 fro with tempest, 41 and suH'er shipwreck, 22,

31, 44 yet all coine Biife to lanJ.

AND when it was determined that we should
sail into Italy, they delivered " Paul and

certain other prisoners untoo/ie named Julius,

a centurion of Augustus' band.
2 And entering into a ship of Adramyttiurn,
we launched, meaning to sail by the coasts of

d ot,Candy

The Fast
was on
the 10th

day of
Uie7ih
month
Le.S,27,
29.

XXVIL He foretelleth a shipwreck.

Asia ; one ^ Aristarchus, a Macedonian ofThes-
salonica, being with us.

3 And the next day we touched at' Sidon.
And Julius courteously = entreated Paul, and
gave him. liberty to go unto his friends to re
fresh himself
4 And when we had launched from tiiencti,

we sailed under Cyprus, because the winds
were contrary.

5 And when we had sailed over the sea of
Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra, a
city of Lycia.
6 And there the centurion found a ship of
Alexandria sailing into Italy j and he put us
therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly many days,
and scarce were come over against Cnidus, the
wind not suffering us, we sailed under '' Crete,
over against Salmone

;

8 And, hardly passing it, came unto a place
which is called The Fair Havens ; nigh where-
unto was the city of Lasea.
9 Now when much time was spent, and when

sailing was now dangerous, because the ^ fast

was now already past, Paul admonished them,
10 And said unto them. Sirs, I perceive •" that

this voyage will be with ^ hurt and much da-
mage, not only of the lading and ship, but also
of our lives.

11 Nevertheless the centurion *> believed the
master and the owner of the ship, more than
those things which were spoken by Paul.
12 T[ And because the haven w^as not commo-

dious to winter in, the more part advised to
depart thence also, if by any means they might
attain to Phenice, a7id there to winter; which

charge exhibited against him by Feslus, he turns round and
appeals to king Agrippa, then sitting by him. '' The king
knoweth of these things, before whom I speak freely, for I am
persuaded that none of these things are hidden from him: for

this thing was not done in a corner." Then, in his quick and
animated manner, Paul interrogates him—" King Agrippa,
believest thou the prophets'?" and, without waiting for an an-
swer, immediately rejoins, " I know that thou believest."

This implies that Agrippa was not only a Jew, but a Phari-
see ; for the Sadducees did not receive the prophets. (See
exposition of Matt. xxii. 15, &c.) He was, therefore, " al-

most" persuaded by Paul's arguments t j become a Christian :

but, alas! it was *^ almost" only. The consciousness of a
licentious life, together with the dread of the opposition he was
sure to meet with, prevented him from going farther; and this

has been the unhappy case of thousands, whose judgments
have been convinced of the truth of Christianitv, but eitlier the
offence of the cross, or the lusts of their own hearts, have ef-

fectually prevented them from cordially receiving it. This
Paul lamented; and so will every faithful Christian minister,

and pray as Paul did, " I would to God thai not only thou,
but also all that hear me this day, were not only almost, but
altogether such as I am"—a devoted follower of the Lord Je-
sus—which is, indeed, the exact definition of a Christian.
The assembly now broke up. The governor's objections

must have been silenced, and trie king was almost converted.
They were disposed, therefore, to hear no more; but all agreed,
that if Paul had not appealed to Cesar, he might have been set
at liberty. The providence of God had, however, wisely de-
termined otherwise—He must "bear witness at Rome also."
Chap. XXVII. Ver. 1—26. Paul's voyage to Rome.—The

Vcr. 24. Much learning doth ivnke thee mad.—Doddridge. " Much study
drives thee to madness." This, adds the Doctor, ia the exact import of the
orisinal. ^

Ver. 28. Almost.— Q\: "In a little;" that is, in some things—partially. Bp.
llnpkins.

Ver. 29. Both ahnoat, and altogether.—Gt. " In little and in much ;" i. e. al-

together. Thene bonds. —It. has been thought that Festus would hardly have
set Paul to plead in chains; but perhai»s he preferred tliis: we know that
some martyrs esteemed chains for Christ, more_ tiian chains of gold ; and
Lardner cites an instance of a Roman citizen of quality pleading before the
penate in hig chains.
Chap. XXVII. Ver. 1. We^shotdd sail—Some ancient copies and versions

read, "He shuuld aai!," referrins to Paul only; yet Luke and Arislarchiia
appear, by ver. 2, to have gone with him. Of Aristarchus, sea cliap. xix. 29 ;

XX. 4. Col. iv. 10. Pliilemon 24. Itahj—[Is a well-known country of Europe,
bounded by the Adriatic or Venetian Gulf on the east, the Tyrrhene or Tuscan
sea on the west, and by the Alps on the north ]—Bag'3ter. Certain other
?risontr3.~Lardner proves that prisoners of importance used to be sent from
udea to Romfl. Of Augustu^^ hand.—Doddridge, " Of the Augustan

cohort.'-
Ver 2. Adrami/ttium—l'Now Adramyti, was a maritime city of Mysia in

Asii Minor, seated at the foot of Mount Ida, oq a sulf of the same name, op-
pusite the island ofLesbos.]—£ae-«r«r.
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time now came for Paul's departure ; and .Julius, a centurion
of the Augustan band, going ro Rome, probably on other busi-
ness, it was thought a convenient opportunity to send Paul,
and " certain other prisoners," under his care. Whether Luke
and Aristarchus had been miplicated in the same charge, and
are to be included among "the other prisoners," or whether
they went as the companions or domestics of St. Paul, is un-
certain. No doubt the enjoyment of his company was more
than a counterbalance to either imprisonment or the dangers
of the voyage. It is a happy event to us that Luke was there,
as he has recorded the circumstances of the voyage, and af-

forded us, in a degree, the pleasure of travelling with them,
without participating in any of their dangers.

It maybe proper here to remark, that in the infancy of the
art of navigation, and before the discovery of the compass,
navigators dare not venture into the open sea, but wereobligea
to coast it near the shore. And here we may remark the har-
mony subsisting between the plans of providence and redemp-
tion. While the propagation of the Gospel was to be confined
comparatively to a narrow boundary, the vessels then in use,

and the science of early days, might be sufficient ; but before
the Gospel was to be sent to the farthest parts of India, and
across the Atlantic to another hemisphere, the compass was
invented, and vast improvements made in naval architecture :

and how far the wonderful discoveries of steam navigation
may be employed in rapidly extending the Scriptures and the
heralds of salvation, like lightning playing on the bosom of
the ocean, remains to be seen by our posterity.

If the Christian church of that age had had the direction of
Paul's voyage, they would doubtless have chosen another sea-
son, and have provided for him a smoother sea and fairer

Ver. A. Cypru.8.—One of the largest islands in the Mediterranean. See
chaj). xiii. 4—12.

Ver. 5. Myra—Was a city of Mysia, situated on a hill, 20 stadia from the sea.
Ver. 6. A(exandria~[Now Scandcroon, was a celebrnted city and port of

Egypt, built by Alexander liie Great, situated on the Mediterranean and the
lake Mceris, opposite the island of Pliaros, and about 12 milea from the west-
em branch of the Nile.]

—

Bag>iCer.
Ver. 7. CniduB—[Was a town and promontory of Caria in Asia Minor, op-

posite Crete, now Cape Krio. Crete.—Now called Candia, or Candy, is a
large island in the Medi'errwnean, 250 miles in length, 50 in breadth, and GOO in
cir<:umference, lying at the entiance of the /Eeean sea. Salmmie—Novt
Salatnina, was a city and cape on tlie east of the island of Crote. ]~Efigster,

Ver. 8. Fair Havens.—[T\w Fair Havens, still known by the same name,
was a port on the south-eastem part of Crete, near Lasea, of which notliins
now remains.)

—

Bagsler.
Ver. 9. The fast was noto already past—i. e. The great day of atonement,

which occurred in the last week of our September— a dangerous time for sail-

ing in the Mediterranean.
Ver. U. The master .... of the ship— i. e. the pilot who steered the vessel.
Ver. 12. Phenice—[\V^% a sea-port on the western side of Crete ; probably

defendeil frf>m the fiiry of the winds by a high and winding shore, Ibnning a
seiTiicircle. and perhaps by aome small islanuin front ; leaving two openings,
one towards thu BouLbwesl. and the other towards the north-west.]—iJfl^«(#f



Therf are tossed with a tempest.

is a iiiiven of' Crete, and lieth toward the south
west and north west.

13 And when the south wind blew softly, sup-
posing that they had obtained their purpose,
loosing i thence, they sailed close by Crete.
14 But not long after there '^ arose against it

a tempestuous i wind, called Euroclydon.
15 And when the ship was caught, and could

not bear up into the wind, we let her drive.

16 And running under a certain island which
is called Clauda, we had much work to come
by the boat:
17 Which when they had taken up, they used

helps, undergirding the ship ; and, fearing lest

they should fall "• into the quicksands, strake
sail, and so were driven.
IS And we being exceedingly " tossed with a

tempest, the next day they hghtened tlie ship

;

19 And tlie third day we cast out "with, our
own hands the tackling of the ship.

20 And wlicn neither p sun nor stars in many
days appeared, and no small tempest lay on
us, all hope i that we should be saved was then
taken away.
21 If But after long abstinence Paul stood forth

in the midst of them, and said'. Sirs, ye should
have hearkened unto me, and not have loosed
• from Crete, and to have gained this harm and
loss.

22 And now I ' exhort you to be of good
cheer : for there shall be no loss of any man's
life among you, but of the ship.

23 For there stood by me this night " the an-
gel ' of God, whose "' I am, and whom ' I serve,

24 Saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must be
brought before Cesar : and, 16, God hath gi-

ven thee y all them that sail with thee.

25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer : for ' I

ACTS.—CHAP. XXVII. Paid exhorts them to eat.

believe God, that it shall be even as it was told
A. M. 4066.

A. 0. 62.



7^67/ are shipwreclcea on Melita, ACTS.—CHAP. XXVIIl.

ySAnd when they had eaten enough, they
lightened the ship, and cast out the wheat into

the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew not the

land : but they discovered a certain creek with

a shore, into the which they were minded, if it

wore possible, to thrust in the ship.

40 And when they had ' taken up the anchors,

they committed themselves unto the sea, and
loosed the rudder bands, and hoised up the

mainsail to the wind, and made toward shore.

41 And falling into a place where two seas

met, they ran the ship aground ; and the fore-

part stuck fast, and remained unmoveable,
but the hinder part was broken with the vio-

lence of the waves.

f or, cut the

aitchom,
lltey left

Ihein 7/1

e Pa.T<.50.,

h 2CI1.11.U

i Ps. 107.28

..30.

ver.2i

hut are all saved.

42 And the soldiers counsel e was to kill the
prisoners, lest any of them should swim out,

and escape.
43 But the centurion, willing to save '' Paul,

kept them from their purpose ; and command-
ed that they which could swim should cast
themselces first into the sea, and get to land :

44 And the rest, some on boards, and some
on broken pieces ofthe ship. And so ' it came
to pass, that they escaped all safe to land.

CH.4PTER XXVIII.
I Paul afler his shipwreck is kindly entertained of (lie barburiiins. 5 'Hie viper o

preaching &
two years.

e were persuaded, and some believed not. 30 Yet he preaclieth Uie

AND when they were escaped, then they
knew that the island " was called Melita.

away their boat, and leaving it to the winds and waves. It

may seem strange, that, after assuring them that none should
perish in this shipwreck, the apostle should afterwards insist

on retaining in the ship the mariners, as absolutely necessary

to that end. But, as Mr. Scott remarks, "If the end was ab-

solutely decreed, the means of attaining it were so decreed
likewise; and the case is the same in things of still higher im-
portance." Nothing can be more inconsistent with Scripture,

or with Christian plillosophy, than to suppose that the end is

to be attained without means: this is the rock on which en-

thusiasts have often split.

The soldiers seem to have acted on principles as base and
selfish as those of the sailors ; for whereas the latter were for

deserting the vessel, and leaving the rest to shift for them-
selves, the soldiers were for murdering the prisoners to prevent
their escape, though Paul had assured them that all should get

safe to land. The proposal, however, on the part of the sol-

diers, seems to disclose the awful secret, that such was the

state of morals, even among the Romans, that it was their

practice rather to murder their prisoners, though uncondemned,
than by any means to suffer tnem to escape. A like practice

Ver. 38. The icheat into the sea.~VV\ie Romans imported com from Ejrypt,

by way of Alexandria, to which this ship belonged ; tor a curious account of
whicli, see Bryant's Treatise on the Euroclydon. ]—.pag"sr£r.

Ver. 39. A certain creek with a shore.—Doddridge, " with a (level)

?hnre," convenient for lahding. "A bay with a beach," says the late IMr. New-
ton, who was more conversant with nautical affairs tlian most commentators.
See note on ch. xxviii. 1.

Ver. 40. Taken wp—Margin, " cut"—Me anchors, they co7nmitted them-
selvus.— Margin, " tncy left them [the anchorsi in the sea" Loosed the
rudder bands—Or, "the bands of the rudders ;" for lar^ip vp^st-l^ in nncifnl

rimes had two or more rudders, which were fastened to the ^\)]\> \iy nxjuis nl'

bands, or chains, by which tliey were hoisted out of the w;ilrr \\ lim rmaiialilr

of being used. These bands being loosed, the rudders would Hill mto ilinr pro-

per places, and serve to steer the vessel into the creek, wliich they had in

view. Howed—Obsolete, for "hoisted." The mainsail.—So our trans-

lators render the Greek word : but Grotiii-s (who contends that the original in

ver. 17, signifies the maimnast, and consequently that the mainsail was now
eone, ver. 19.) supposes that it was a sail near the fore part of the ship, an-
swering either to what we call the foresail or the jib ; which is more in ac-
cordance with the account that Stephens has collected from the best autho-
rities.

Ver. 41. Where two seas 7net.—BQchart, " washed on each side by the sea ;"

meaning on isthmus, or narrow neck of land; but Bryant understands the
phrase to refer to a cape, or lieadland, the natural barrier of a harbour. See
t*arkhiirsl in Dithalassos. See note on chap. xxWii. 1.

Ver. 43. Willing to save Paul.—Because P.aul was a Rorrtan citizen, and
could not be put to death without a trial and condemnation. Some suppose,
that the Centurion had become either a Christian or decidedly favourable to
Christianity, and was confident of the innocence of Paul. Doddridge makes
the following remark t "Thus God. for Paul's sake, not only saved all the
rest of the ship's company from being lost in the sea, but kept the prisoners
from bein" murdered according to the unjust and barbarou.^ proposal of the
Boldiers, who could have thought of no worse scheme had they been all con-
demned malefactors, and had these guards, instead of conveying them to their
trial, been carrying Ihem to the place of execution. They lohlch could
aipiJn—Were commanded first to cast themselves into the sea and eel to land

;

in order either to assist the others who were unable to swim, or, if they were
Boldiera, to keep a guard ovt>r the prisoners.

Ver. 44. Some on boards, &c.—Notwithstanding the revelation made to Paul,
" that there should be no loss of any man's life, but of the ship," ver. 22, and
" there shall not a hair fall from the head of any," ver. 34, still it was incum-
bent on them to use diligently all the means of safety within their reach. The
purposes of God always include the means requisite for the accomplishment
of tho.'^e purposes. It was necessary for the shipmen to remain on board and
do their duty in managing the ship, ver. 30 and 31. It was necessary that the
276 persons in the ship should either *i«/7n or use the boards and broken pieces,
or they would have failed of safety. Dependance upon God does not super-
Bfide activity. But when properly viewed, it is a strong motive to the vigorous
performance ofall that lies in our power.
Chap. XXVIII. Ver. l. Melita.—Melita, now Malta, is an island in the

Mediterranean sea, about firty miles from the coast of Sicily, towards Africa :

and is one immen.se rock of white soft freestone, twenty miles long, twelve
in its greatest breadth, and sixty in circumference. It has alternately been
possessed by the Pliieacians, Phenicians, Greeks, Carthaginians, Romans,
Goths, Saracens, Sicilians. Knights of St. John, French, and now by the Eng-
lish. The present population, including troops, is 102,000, which, considering
that the whole island is Uttle else than a rock, is very large ; being
670 to the square mile. " The space that in England supports 152 people and
in Holland 224, contains in Malta 1103. The rock is soft and friable ; and
much of it has been broken up, walled into terraces, and covered with soil,

some of which has been imported from Sicily. It is an island of platforms or
terraces ; ascend a hill, and you look down upon a surface of the richest green

;

but look up. from the shore, and you see only the gray walls that support the
terraces, and Malta seems to be one entire rock. There are many level and
fertile spots, hut the enclosuies are small and the walls high. The fields seem
at a distance little larger than pounds, in that pleasjant country where there are
pounds and field-drivers. The roads are mere lanes, generally too narrow for

two carriages to pass abreast and when one enters, a horn is sounded to keep
others out : but most of the roada are too rough for wheels. ""—Mo^fern Travel-

1236

(we shudder to relate it) long obtained, and, we fear, is not yet
extinct, among .Europeans m the African slave trade, who
drown the wretched Negroes by dozens and by scores, when
lliey have more than they know what to do witn.
Providence, however, had determined otherwise; and though

the centurion expresses no horror or surprise at the proposal,
yet his partiality to Paul and his companions determined him
to save the whole; and therefore ordered that all who could
swim should cast themselves first into the sea; and the rest,

some on boards, (or planks,) and some on broken pieces of the
ship : and so it came to pass that they all escaped safe to

land." Practical writers have considered this as no unfit em-
blem of the manner in which some Christians escape spiritual

shipwreck: tossed about by a tempestuous world, their lives

are full of trouble and peril, and their deaths perhaps embitter-
ed with anxiety and pain ; yet, casting themselves on the mer-
cy of God, through Christ, for his sake they are all saved at

last. Happy those who land on the celestial shore, with smiHng
skies, and under a gale of holy and heavenly consolations.
Chap. XXVIII. Ver. 1—16. Paul's shipicreck at Melita,

and arrival at Rome.—It has been generally considered that

ler. Some, however with the learned Jacob Bryant, are of opinion, that
this island was Melita in the Adriatic gulf, near Ulyricum ; but it may be suffi-

cient to observe, that the course of the Alexandrian ship, first to Syracuse, and
then to Rhegium, proves that it was the present Malta, as the proper course
from the Illyrian Melita would haw been first to Rhegium, before it reached
Syracuse, which indeed it need not have gone to at all. On the identity of
this with Malta, we subjoin the following letter, extracted from the New York
Observer oCAu^usi 21, 1824.
" My dear Christian Erotlier—You will perhaps think it strange, that 1

shnuld n'side more than two entire years in this island, without once visiting,

ilnrjiiL' (bat piTiod, the spot where it is supposed the apostle to the Gentiles
\v;tH ihi|i\\ recked. A few days ago, for the first time, I visited what is here
called '

.St. I'aul's Bay,' distant from Valetta, the principal city in the island,
about six miles. In reading the account of the apostle's shipwreck as it is re-

corded in the Acts of the Apostles, I have always encountered difficulties

which I could not overcome. The difficulty of understanding this ac(;ount. is

much greater in our English translation than in the original. In the English,
we hear of their ' falling into a place where two seas met ;' the original is (eis

topon ditfialttsson) a jdace washed on both sides by the sea. On the N. \V.

side of St. Paul's Bay, there is a tongue of land extremely rocky, that extends
half a mile, perhaps, or more, into the sea. in a direction from S. W. tvi N. E
This, of course, is washed on both sides, as often as the wind blows lYom the
east, or N- E,, which was anciently called Euroclydon, but at i»resent Gregale,
The sea, brought in by this wind, dashes upon the point of this tongue of fand,

is divided, and then sweeps along on both its .sides. Upon this point the natives
say the vessel struck, and its present appearance renders this opinion highly
probable to my own mind, though others might think differently. The vessel

struck upon the rocks, probably, for I saw no sand near the place, and I be-

lieve Uiere is none.
"Our translation informs us, that they discovered "a certain creek with a

shore.' This language, to me, conveys no idea. A creek without a shore
would be a paradox. Who ever saw a creek without two shores ? The origi-

nal is not attended by this difficulty. They discovered a certnin gulf, or bay.
having a shore or a convenient landing place. Such in reality is the bay oi

St Paul. It can be distinctly and easily seen from the ocean, that this bay has
a good and convenient shore for landing, while many other parts of the island

present to the ocean a bold and appalling shore, where it would be totally im-
practicttble. if not impossible, to land, especially during a storm.

" The depth of water in this bay is not great, for you can distinctly see the

bottom when half a mile, or more, from the land ; and as you approach the

land the depth is gradually diminished, until you would imagine that it were
possible to wade, while you are several rods distant from the shore. The bot-

tom is solid rock, and not sand. The bay extends inland, I should think, (for

we did not measure it,) at least a mile, and probably consideralily farther, and
is, perhaps, half a mile in width,

" There is a small church standing on the spot where it is said the apostle
gathered the bundle of sticks and put them on the fire, whence the viper came
forth and fastened on his hand. A bundle of sticks might easily be gatherec?

now near the same spot, from the branches of fig trees, caroob trues, and other
small trees, growing within tJie neighbouring enclosures.

" Ourvisitto this bay was by water, and from nearly the same direction in

wliich the apostle probably was driven by the furious Euroclydon. This bay
so well answers to the description given in the Acts, of the pl.'ice where Paul
was wrecked, that I can entertain no doubt that it is the same. It has certainly

all the prominent features of the place, where the pen of inspiration informs
us, the ship which bore the apostle was broken in pieces by the violence of (ho
waves. I am not aware, that any other place is pointed out in tho island, where
that remarkable event is supposed to have happened.

" If we reflect on the miraculous preservation of the whole company oc
board, amounting to 276 persons, wrecked in a tremendous storm upon an ut:-

known coast, the preservation of the apostle from the mortal bite of the vi-

per, )ind the succeeding miracles which he afterwards wToughtin Ibeishmd, thus
exciting universal atlenlion. it seems to me highly probable, and almost certain,

that ihe spot where he was wrecked would be ever afterwards well known.
" The holy apostle and his shipwrecked companions have gone, ages ago. to

their long home ; the vipers, wliirh then infested the island, have long since
disappeared ; but every winter hears still the loud roar of the fierce Eurocly
don, and the shores feel the teniUle shock of the mountain waves which it sets

in motion ;—but, ftlas 1 though tho same winds still blow, and the same ocear



A viper Ji.ves on PauVs hand. ACTS.—CHAP
X And the barbarous " people shotv'cd us no

little kindness : for they kindled a fire, and re-

ceived us ' every one, because of the present

rain, and because of the cold.

3 TI And when Paul had gathered a bundle

of sticks, :\nd laid them on the fire, there came

a viper out of the heat, and fastened on his

hand.
4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous

beast hang on his hand, they said among
themselves, No doubt " this man is a murderer, ^ j. su.is

whom, though he hath escaped the sea, yet

vengeance suft'ereth not to live.

5 And he shook off the beast into the fire,

and felt ' no harm.
6 Howbeit they looked when he should have

swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly: but

after they had looked a great while, and saw

no harm come to him, they changed their

mind 5, and said ' that he was a god. ico.^.i..

7 T[ In the same quarters were possessions of
J.'^^, j,^

the chief man of the island, whose name was

Publius ; who received us, and lodged us three

days courteously,

8 And it came to pass, that the father of Pub-

lius lay sick of a fever and of a bloody flux :

this Melita was the well-known isle of Malta, in the Mediter-

ranean Sea ; but, a few years since, the very learned and nige

nious Jacob Bryant ppvpsed this idea, and strenuously eon

tended
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Ma6.5.

16.18.

Lu-4.40.
C.19.U.
1 Co 1^.9,
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1 Josl fi,7,9
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Ps. 27.14.

XXVIII. tl'^ ariires at Rome.

to whom e Paul entered in, and prayed, and
laid '' his hands on him, and healed him.

9 So when this was done, others also, whicii

had diseases in the island, came, and w^rc

healed

:

10 Who also honoured i us with many ho-

nours ; and when we departed, they laded n^

with such things i as were necessary.

11 TI And after three months we departed in

a ship of Alexandria, which had wintered in

the isle, whose sign was Castor and Pollux.

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tarried there

three days.

1.3 And from thence we fetched a compass,

and came to Rhegium : and after one day the

south wind blew, and we came the next day

to Puteoli

:

14 Where we found brethren, and were de-

sired to tarry with them seven days : and so

we went toward Rome.
15 And from thence, when the brethren heard

of us, they came i" to meet us as far as Appii

Forum, and the Three Taverns: whom when
Paul saw. he thanked God, and took i courage.

16 And when we came to Rome, the centu-

rion delivered the prisoners to the captain of

that the Mehta here named must intend not Malta,

but Mcledn, a smaller island in the jidriatic Gult or Gull ot

Venice; and Prebendary Townsend has presented his objec-

tions and arguments in a manner so forcible, that we were

about adopting it, till we niet with a letter from Rev. Darnel

Temple who has lately left the island, after residing there

more than two years. His letter we have subjoined in the

notes. This has fully inclined us to the former opinion, that

.Melita was Malta.
• j • .. ,i „

Several objections, however, have been raised against the

tradition, that St. Paul's Melita is Malta, some of which are

obviated in our notes. That which is chiefly insisted on seems

to be that the inhabitants of Malta were at this time tar from

being "barbarians," as here called, Malta being not only a

dace of trade, but containing elegant buildings and curiosities

of art, as well as nature. To this we would reply, that the

term barbarous was applied by the Greeks to all who spoke

laniniages which themselves did not understand; and these

were evidently not b,irbarians in conduct or behaviour. II we

compare wiih this the case of a vessel wrecked on the coast

of Cornwall, only in the last century, and the treatmeiit which

the crew would then and there have met with, we fear it would

furnish a much stronger argument that Britons were then bar-

banans, than this history does, that the Maltese were so

eighteen centuries before ; for we read here of no rrrecUrs

flocking to the shove to plunder. As to the argument from

vipers being found there, that the country was not yet cleared

from wood, we believe that these animals are not even yet ex-

tinct in England ; but the history before us presents one viper

only and that was thought so extraordinary, that they con-

cluded it must be a visitation from heaven to punish murder.

The people, though heathens, were not savages, but, on the

contrary, displayed that kindness and hospitality which would

have disgraced the inhabitants of no part of either Italy or

Greece. When the strangers landed, they made a fire to warni

them, and, as Paul expresses it, "showed no little kindness.'

They were afterwards, at least Paul and his companions, re-

ceived into the house of Puhlius, ihe chief man on the island;

and when Paul had cured him of a fever, this brought other

sick persons to him with various disorders, and ihcy discovered

more gratitude and good sense than ihe apostle seems to have

met wilh elsewhere—" Who honoured us (saith he) with many
honours, and when we departed they laded us with such

things as were necessary."
.

Here Paul and his companions, as also the centurion and nis

company, slopped three months, and then sailed towards

Rome in the ship Castor and Pollux, (or the sign Gemini in the

Zodiac.) By the way, however, they stopped three days at Sy-

racuse and seven at PuteoU. From thence they went on as

far as Appii Forum and the Three Taverns, (a place so called,)

where sundry brethren met them from Rome; " whoni, when
Paul saw, he thanked God and took courage:' and it is well

when our Christian intercourse has the happy efiect to excite

our gratitude toward God, and to animate us in our Christian

warfare. _ , l , /--l .-

Paul having arrived at Rome, accompanied by his Christian

friends, the centurion who had treated him wuh the greatest

kindness through all his journey, now surrendered him and his

fellow-prisoners to the captain of the guard ; doubtless, not

without a recommendation to his kind attentions. Indeed,

such was the conduct and behaviour of the apostle, and such

the fracious protection of his heavenly Master, that wherever

he went he appears lo have found a friend. In the present iii-

sospel whicli Paul pleached, is preached here no longer
^

' ' 1 tear, is known and adored only tiy a
I lie adored. I fear, is known i

fitill roars, the same
the same Saviour v

""''After readins lliis short description of SI. Paul's Bay, and Ihen glancinf at

the present slate of Ihe island, you mil unite 1 Inist w.lh me, m piayin!-,

thai God w.mld send hither another apostle, lioly and zealous as Paul,

nrearh again ll.e unscar.:liable riches of Christ, as the iiativM liel eve Paul

Sid when he «-as sent by Divine Proridence lo ^sit this island eighteen hun-

dre'd years aeo. I remain your very affectionate
'.'.'Jjl'ljl^j^j^^,,

Ver 2 The barbarous j>eaple.-Bar. a Chaldee word, which signifies wiHi-

ml. Whence Bar. a ,!ran?er. or one of another counlry. In Ihe Samantan

version it is Bart. a. foreigner: so that the word being doubled, as Barbari.

denotes a great foreigner. The mhahitanU of this island, according to

Ba^hart. vfere oiinally a colony of Phenicians, or Carliaguuans and had

BtiP their ancient Idnguage in use, which, though mrvecl with some Greek and

latin words, was unintefligible to Ihe Greeks, who called all barbarians whose

language was unintelligible.- Oricnr. Lit. No. H59.
,,„„„,,

Ver 3 A viper —The most venomous and fatal of all sen^cnts, and thought

by Ihe ancients lo be sent by beaven lo punish the most enormous crimes.

Ver. 4. Beast —Rather, animal, orcreature. .

Ver li Siiirf that he wax agod.-Bat it seems an unlucky conjecture ol

Orothis and Whitb,/. that Ihey look him for Hcrcwte;. since he was a man ol

imall stature, and weak bodily frame. We should rather have guesseil Apollo,

°'veVw'" llTio honoureil vs tvlth iMji;/ /lonouis—That is, bestowed many

eifls upon us :
" Manoah said lo the angel of the Lord. What is thy name, that

when thy words shall come to pass we may do thee honour? Uiiil is, may give

Uiee a gift or do thee honour witii some gift. See also Num. xxu. IS. and

'
Ver.' n^Whofe sign-i. e. the name of the vessel, which was generally de-

^'XfT'S!!ract's''e.-[S,jracme was the capital of Sicily, siluated on the

eastern side of Ihe island, 72 miles S. by E. of Messina, and about 1 12 ol Pa-

fermo In its ancient state of splendour it was Iwenlytwo and a hair

miles in extent, according to SrraHo, and such was
''»°''>'Jf"^«'*" J,"K"_'fe'

(lomar.a took it, they found more nches in it. than they did at Carthaee |-B.

•' Syracuse is built on the exlremily of a pi int of land, (ihc ancient island ol

on i-ia 1 the neck of whicli is so lortified that lo go out we passed seven gates.

W houi the gates is the place of the old cities, wTnch had I 2UU.O0O peopfe, but

of which tliere is now hardly one stone upon anpllier- The plough has not

passed over them, for the Sicilians liave loo lillle to do wilh that venerable

mplemcnt; but the goats browse among them. Two orjtiree columns have

been raised, (I think.) and now sland upon Iheir bases. W hercvor Ihe earth i«

turned up, coins, medals, or statues, are lound . and old corns may be had for

about Ibeir value as capper."—Slodem rraveller.

Ver 13 Rhe'-inm —{Rhegium. now Reggw. was a inariume cily and pro-

montory in Itoly, opposite Messina—-P«(fo'!-NowPoii.<o//. is an an-

cient seaport of Campania, in the kmgdom of Naples, about eight miles ». W.

of that city, standing on a iiill in a creek opposite to Baiajl---Bosrsrr.

Ver 14 Tarrv w 1h thrm seven days.—SI. Paul and ihe rest abide at

Pulcoii (a city a very great mart-town, where there are havens lor sbipi

made by art and fabouf) leven days, at Ihe entreaty of the Christians of Iha

u ace which redounded to the credit ol the Centurion, whose leave must

have been obtained in that case ; so that his yielding so lar may somewhat

argue that he fivourcd Cliristianity — iJS'At/oor.
.

Ver 15 Apvti rorum. and The Three Tavems.-Tbe tomier was a market

in Ihe Appiaii Way, both which received their names from the Aj.piaii ami y:

a"id PtolMl ly a lisl.-market, like Billingsgate, from its bemg chiefly inbabied
alio piouai.ij a 1 „, ^ " by publicans or innkeepers. NeitherThe Three Taverns,"

"' Threi. . .

in authors

;

as'fiir'irom Ro'merto^Tlie three fo'i-erns nearest. Via AmiaaiA
-

•' but Ihe mention ot the three

and pn
by watermen
place was far -- -.

Appii Forum are much spoken ol .., - - -

taverns is not so frequent. There is mention, in /...Mm s , t '";«""
ualting houses: wlwre Sevcrus Ihe empcrnr «u» Mnritl,-. by the Iriason

of Maximianus HerculiuB, and Maxentius his son — /..^/('.f'"'.

\Vr 6 J,"ot». -[Rome Ihe capital of Italy, and once ol the who e wor d,

is s to.-, ,d ,, II e banks of the Tiber, about 16 miles Iron, the seoi 410 mile.

S i i: .,f Vi.-nna. 600 S E. of Paris, 730 E. by N. of Uladrid, 760 W
ci.le, mid -SO S. E.

of Con-

of London.\-Bagster The captain of Iha

-nard -Doddridge "ihe prel'ecl (or cai.Iain) ol' Ihe i.r.tonnn bend. 11

WM customary for pisoners who were brought to Rome to be delivi-r,-,! lo ha

prefi-ct o" TOH manSer of Ihe preloiian cohorts, who had the charge ot.Ihe

stale prisoneS^ls appears from the instance ol Agrippa, wbo.was tak^n inW

custoS by Micre. *» pretorian prefect who succeeded Sejanus.-""-'-Orient



Paui calls the Jews together,

the guard: but Paul was suffered to dwell by
himself "• with a soldier that kept him.

17 TI And it came to pass, that after three

days Paul called the chiefofthe Jews together:

and when they were come together, he said

unto them, Men and brethren, though " I have
committed nothing against the people, or cus-

toms of our fathers, yet was I delivered ° pri-

soner from Jerusalem into the hands of the

Romans.
18 Who, when p they had examined me,

would have let me go, because there was no
cause of death in me.
19 But when the Jews spake against it, I was

constrained to appeal i unto Cesar ; not that

I had aught to accuse my nation of
20 For this cause therefore have I called for

you, to see you, and to speak with j/o!j.- because
that for the hope ' of Israel I am bound with
this chain.

21 And they said unto him. We neither re-

ceived letters out of Judea concerning thee,

neither any of the brethren that came showed
or spake any harm of thee.

22 But we desire to hear of thee what thou
thinkest : for as concerning this sect, we know
that every where ' it is spoken against.

23 T[ And when they had appointed him a
day, there came many to him into his " lodg-

ing; to whom he "expounded and testified the

kingdom of God, persuading them concern-

ACTS.-CHAP. XXVIII. and addresses them.

A. M. 4066



rNTRODUCTION TO THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL.

Uavtno gone through ihe historical books of the New Testament, what re-

:iia:n (except the last) are Epistolary ; and by far the larger part ol" these
•*ere wnileii by the Apostie to tlie Genliles. The Epistles, especially Paul's.
DeJng atldresscn to persons or societies already initiated into tlie principles of
Chrislianity, enter more deeply into the distinguishing- doctrines oJ the Gospel,
and the controversies which m that early age were raised thereon, and parti-

cularly by Jewish converts, who were extremely loth to relax their prejudices
in favour of the Jewish institutions.
Much has been said for and against Paul's style. Dr. Mccknight. who ob-

jccl.s to some of the strong language of Ibe learned Beza, still admits that it

contains beauties of the highest character, and passages to which it would be
difficult to find any ofsuperior merit among the most admired classical writers
of Greece and Rome.

Paul," says IVlr. Locfce. "is full of the matter he treats ; and writes with
warmtli, whicJi usually neglects method, and those partitions and pauses
which men, educated in the schools of rhetoricians, usually ol)ser%'e." It mu.«it

be remembered that Paul's object was not to advance his own fame as a
writer, but Uie glory of his Saviour: tbat classical writers did not aJwamfi^r-
nish words or phrases sufficient to explain the mysteries of the Gospel^Fiat
'Jie connexion between the New and Old Testaments often led him necessarily
to adopt Hebrew allusions, term^, and phrases, which, though they may be con-
Biderea as blemishes in Gn?ek composition, tbrm some of his chief beauties asa
Christian leacber ; and wo be to them who bang the perishing gartantls ofhuman
eloquence on the cross ofChrist, thereby in any degree to hiue him from our view.
The Epistle to the Htbreios, thoueh it does not bear the author's name, is

now universally ascribed to St. Paul, and was written from Ilaly, and proba-
bly from Rome, in llje years 65 or 63. This, with the Epistles to the Romans
and Galatians. are perhaps the most difficult to e.\plain, as referring frequently
to the prophetic wriiinra and to Jewish literature.

AVe sha'l only here aOd, that in addition to Doddridge and other Expositors
of the New Testament, we shall, tlirou^houf the Apostolical Epistles, carefijlly

compare them with the popular versions ("New Translations and Commen-
taries") of Machnighc (ind Boothroyd, and pay a particular attention to those
writers who have devoted their attention to single Epistles only.

TABLE OF ST. PAUL'S EPISTLEa
Order of
ihe Books



Paul showetli what -were

length I might have a prosperous journey by
f the will of God to come unto you.

11 For 1 1 long to see you, that ' I may impart
unto you some spiritual gift, to the end ye may
be established

;

12 That is, that I may be comforted together

with you by the mutual ' faith both of you
and me.
13 Now I would not have you ignorant, bre-

thren, that oftentimes I purposed to come unto
you, (but was let hitherto,) that I might have
some fruit • among you also, even as among
other Gentiles.

14 I am » debtor both to the Greeks, and to

the Barbarians ; both to the wise, and to the

unwise.
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to

preach the gospel to you that are at Rome also.

16 For I am not ashamed ' of the gospel of
Christ : for it is the power "" ofGod unto salva-
tion to every one that " believeth ; to y the Jew
first, and also to the Greek.
17 For therein Ms the righteousness of God

revealed from faith to faith : as it is » written,

The just shall live by faith.

18 For the wrath i" of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness and unright-
eousness ofmen, who hold the truth in unright-
eousness ;

19 Because that which may be known ofGod
is manifest ' in them ; for " God hath showed
it unto them.
20 For the invisible things of him from the

ROMANS.—CHAP. I
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ISinners cannot excuse themselves. ROMANS.—CHAP. II.

God in their knowledge, God gave them over

to " a reprobate mind, to do those things which
are not convenient

;

29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, for-

nication, wickedness, covetousness, malicious-

ness : full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, ma-
lignity ; whisperers,

30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful,

proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, diso-

bedient to parents,

31 Without understanding, covenant-break-
ers, p without natural affection, implacable,

unmerciful

:

32 Who, knowing the judgment of God, that

they which commit such things are worthy of
death, not only do the same, but i have plea-

sure in them that do them.
CHAPTER II.

I They ihalim, though Ihey con-lemn il in othere, cannot excuse themselves, 6 and
much le^ escape the jiiJgnient of Gck), 9 whether lliey be Jews or Gentiles. 14 The
Li^iiiile.'i i.'iininjt eacape, 17 nor yet the Jews, i5 whom their circunicisiou shall not

protii, if they keep not the law.

THEREFORE thou art inexcusable, O man,
whosoever thou art, that judgest: for

» wherein thou judgest another, thou conderan-
est thyself; for thou that judgest doest the

same things.

2 But we are sure that the judgment of God
is according to truth against them which com-
mit such things.

3 And thinkest thou this, O man, that judgest

them which do such thing.s, and doest the same,

that thou shalt escape the judgment of God?
4 Or despisest thou the riches '' of his good-
ness and ' forbearance and *" long-suffering

;

not knowing that the goodness ofGod leadeth
' thee to repentance?
5 But after thy hardness and impenitent heart

treasurest ' up unto thyself wrath against the

day of ' wrath and revelation of the righteous

judgment of God ;

A. M. cir.
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Jews and Gentiles all under sin. ROMANS.-

19 And art confident that thou thyself art a

guide of the Wind, a Ught of them which are

in darkness,
20 An instructer of the fooUsh, a teacher of

babes, which hast the form y ofknowledge and
of the truth in the law.

21 Thou ' therefore which teachest another,

teachest thou not thyself? thou that preachest

a man should not steal, dost thou steal"?

22 Thou that sayest a man should not commit
adultery, dost thou commit adultery? thou that

abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ?

23 Thou that makest thy boast of the law,

through breaking the law dishonourest thou

God?
24 For the name ofGod is blasphemed among

the Gentiles, through you, as it is " written.

25 For circumcision verily profiteth, if thou

keep the law : but '' if thou be a breaker of the

law, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision.

26 Therefore if « the uncircumcision keep the

righteousness of the law, shall not his uncir-

cumcision be counted for circumcision ?

27 And shall not uncircumcision which is by
nature, if it fulfil the law, •< judge thee, who by
the letter and circumcision dost transgress the

law ?

28 For he ' is not a Jew, which is one outward-
ly ; neither is that circumcision, wbich is out-

ward in the flesh :

29 But he is a Jew, which is one inwardly
;

and circumcision is that of the ' heart, in the

apostle proceeds to argue the iinpossibility of either being sa-

ved by ibeir own works of righteousness, and that on two
grounds ; First, a fallen and guilty creature can never be jus-

tified by his good works; and, secondly, if even that were
possible, neither Jews nor Gentiles had any such works to

boast. Consequenlly, that to neither Jew nor Gentile was
there any hope of salvation, but through the mercy of God in

Christ Jesus. For as to the former, there was no merit in

hearing a law which they neglected to obey ; nor had the
Gentiles any ground to be vain of their science, while, what-
ever they might know, they did not acknowledge and adore
the Author of their being.
When it is said, (verse 13,) "The doers of the law will be

justified," we must not, however, infer hence, that they will

be justified by any merit in either their faith or their obedience,
which would be contrary to the whole tenor of Paul's reason-
ing in this Epistle ; but only that obedience to the will of God
is the necessary evidence of our interest in his mercy. So, on
these words, Mr. Co.v judiciously remarks— " The apostle does
not here refer to the originating cause of a person's juslifica-

tion, which is the mercy of God ; or to the meritorious cause,
which is nothing less than the obedience and inljercession of
Christ ; but to the cliaracter of those who will finally be
justified."

As to the covenant of circumcision, in which the Jews
boasted and placed their confidence, it was an external rite

only, and "he is not a Jew," in the best sense, who is such
only "outwardly;" "But he is a Jew" indeed—a worshipper
of the God of Israel—"who is one inwardly; and [the true]

circumcision is that of the heart ; in the spirit, (and,i not in the
letter: wdiose praise (as the term Jew intimates) is not of
men, but of God."
Chap. III. Ver. 1—19. Some Jewish objections answered,

and all vien proved guilty before God.—The apostle here in-
troduces and answers several objections which a Jew might
be expected to make to his doctrine in the preceding chapter,
relative to circumcision.—If a Jew have no preference to a
Gentile, "what advantage then is there in being a child of
Abraham, or in receiving circumcision ?" To this the apostle
replies, "Much every way"—or in every respect ; but chief'y,

CHAP. III. The Jews' advantages.

spirit, ana not in the letter ; whose praise s isA. M. cir.
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A'onc justified by the law. ROMANS.—CHAP. iV

10 As it is e written, There is none righteous,

no, not one :

1

1

There is none that understandeth, there is

none that seeketh after God.
12 They are all gone out of the way, they are

together become unprofitable ; there is none
that doeth good, no, not one.

13 Their '' throat is an open sepulchre; with

tlieir tongues they liave used deceit; the poison
i of asps is under their lips:

U Whose mouth i is full of cursing and bit-

terness :

15 Their feet ^ are swift to shed blood :

16 Destruction and misery are in their ways:
17 And tlie way of peace have they not

known :

IS Tliere i is no fear of God before their eyes.

19 Now we know tliat what things soever the

law saith, it saith to them who are under the

law : that every '" mouth may be stopped, and
all the world may become " guilty before God.
20 Therefore ° by the deeds of the law there

shall no flesh be justified in his sight: for by
the law I's the knowledge of sin.

21 But now the righteousness ofGod without

tlie law is manifested, being witnessed by the
p law and the prophets ;

22 Even the righteousness of God irhich is by
faith 1 of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all

them that believe: for there is no dilference :

23 For all ' have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God ;

24 Being justified freely by his grace through
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:

25 Whom God hath ' set forth lo be a propi-

tiation through faith in his blood, to declare

his righteousness for the remission of sins

that are past, through the forbearance of God
;

26 To declare, I say, at this time his right-
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Justification it by faith.

eousness : that " he might be just, and the jus-

tifier of him which believeth in Jesus.

27 Where is boasting then? It is excluded.
By what law ? ofworks 7 Nay : but by the law
of faith.

28 Therefore we conclude that ' a man is

justified by faith without the deeds of the law
29 Is he the God of the Jews only ? is he not

also of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles also :

30 Seeing it is one God, which " shall justify

the circumcision by faith, and uncircumcision
through faith.

31 Do we then make void the law through
" faith ? God forbid : yea, we establish the law.

CHAPTER IV.
1 Ahrnham'a faitll was impiiiej lo hiin for rigliteotisnesB, 10 before he was circuincieed.

la By liiilh only lie aii'l liia seed received Ilie pronuse. 16 Abniimm is (lie lather

01 all thai believe. 31 Our fuilh also ehuU be iinpuletl lo an for rigliieoiisness.

WHAT shall we then say that Abraham,
our father » as pertaining to the flesh,

hath found ?

2 For if Abraham were justified by works,

he hath whereof to glory ; but not •• before God.
3 For what saith the ' Scripture? Abraham

believed God, and it was counted unto him for

righteousness.
4 Now to him that worketh '' is the reward not

reckoned of grace, but of debt.

5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth

on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith • is

counted for rijihteousness.

6 Even as David also describeth the blessed-

ness of the man, unto whom God imputeth
righteousness without works,
i Saying. < Blessed are they whose iniquities

are forgiven, and whose sins are covered.

8 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will

not impute sin.

9 Cometh this blessedness then upon the cir-

cumcision only, or upon the uncircumcision

herself, nor can, till in the most public manner she denounces
and analheniatizes the diabolical decree of the Council of

Constance—that "no faith is to be kept with heretics."

St. Paul now reverts to the doctrine of the preceding chap-
ter, that both Jews and Gentiles are equally guilty before God;
and after citing several passages from the Old Testament, in

proof of'this, most of which we have already noticed, he draws
this most important inference -That " no flesh" neither Jew
nor Greek—can possibly be justified before God by any works
or righteousness of iheir own.

Ver. 20—31. Bolh Jt,irs anil Gentiles, bcin^ equally guilty

before God. can only be jusli/ied llirougli Christ.— St. Paul
establislies nis position, that \' by the deeds of the law can no
flesh liviiie be justified in his sight," by ihis consideration,

"that by tlie law is the knowledge of sin;" and that which
convicts us of sin can never justify us in the sight of God.
The question now arises, How then can we be saved? The
answer is short and easy—We must be "justified freely by
God's grace, through the redemption ihat is in Christ Jesus.

'

Here we have, first, ihc primary, originating cause of pur sal-

vation, namely, the grace (or mercy) of God in choosing and
ordaininij us to everlasting life

—"God so loved the world" as

to ^^ve his Son for man's salvation, (John iii. 16.) 2. We have
\\lQ vierilorious and procuring cause— the propitiatory atone-

ment olTcred in the obedience and death of Jesus Christ—who
"sulTered for us— the just for the unjust, that he might bring

us unto God," (I Pet. lii. IS.) 3. The instrunv-ntal cause- it is

" through faith in his blood for the remission of sins," and this

faith is not of ourselves, it is the gift of God, (Ephes. ii. 8.)

Now, by this scheme of salvation, we are taught— I. '1 hat
" the righteousness of God is manifested"—that is, it is dis-

played and magnified in the death and atonement of Jesus
Chi-ist, whereby God can "be just and the justifier of them

Ver. 15—17. Theirfeet. &c.— i. e. tlii^y ure ready antl swift lo engage in crimes of
ttie liigliesl degree ; destruction and misery attend their steps, i. o wherever
they t'o. Ihey sprend divlrtielinn aiirl misery around Ihein. The way of liap-

pineSH tliey Hike no kiiowleiletMir, or Ihey eive no heed lo what coneerns tlieir

Dwn Iriie wellari-. or Ili'tl n\' .tlhctfi —Sinai t.

Ver. 19. W/uil t/ie ttuc sfiilh.— Doddridge. This proves that tlio terin
" law" e.xlends lo tile whole Scriptures of the Old Testament, as none of the

passage? here referred lo are in the Penlaleuch. Become f,'uilty before
God.^Doddridu'e, " Slaii'l eonvieted before God."

Ver, 20, hii the drritt -Doddridge, " works."
Ver. vj. (_'orr/r ^Innf "t flif i.'!ijiy of God—'t. e. have faiUtd in rendering him

thai glory wliieli is Ins dite —linddridse. Bezasays, it is an allusion to those

"vhit, in liie lire' k games, tVII short ofthe goal.

Ver. 25. Set forth.— Doddridge, "proposed." A propitiation.— Mack-
ni^ht a ' propitiatory." in «Iliision to the Jewish mercy-seal, or propitiatory-.

that believe in Jesus :" and, 2. That, with this faith, no worka
of the law, either ceremonial or moral, are to be nii.\cd, though
undoubtedly they will result from it. This doctrine appears to

us sufficiently evident in the Scriptures we have quoted.

On this doctrine of^us?t^cn(i07! by faith alone, we shajl sub-

join the eleventh Article o'f the Church of England, which ap-

pears to us drawn up with remarkable judgment and precision.

It says, " We are accounted righteous before God, only for the

merit of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, by faith, and not

for our works or deservings : wherefore that we are justified by

faith only, is a most who&ome doctrine, and very full of com-
fort, as more largely is expressed in the Homily of Justifica-

tion."

This was also the doctrine of all the Reformed churches,

particularly those of Helvetia, Belgia, and Augsbur.gh.

The great objection to this doctrine is, that it "makes void

the law of God through, faith." This our apostle not only de-

nies in the strongest manner ; but, on the contrary, asserts

that it establishes the law. This refers chiefly to the moral
law, the authority of which was eminently honoured and
establishecl by the obedience of the Son of God, and by the

strict obligation enjoined on all Christians to follow his ex-

ample : and even as to the ceremonial law, though its obliga-

tion is removed, its injunctions are specially honoured by being

shown to be uniformly typical of Christ and his redemption.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1-25. Abraham' sfaith imputed to him for
righteousness, as ours shall also be, if tre belicre iyi Christ.—
There is sonic difference among the most learned commenta-
tors in expl.iining the opening verses of Ihis chapter. Had
this Epistle been addressed to Hebrew converts, we should

have had no hesitation in explaining the term "according to

the flesh" in the most natural and obvious sense, as referrinjg

to the natural seed of Abraham : but since it is expressly ad-

wl.ich WHS the cover of the ark, whereon the Jewish high priest annually

sprinkleti iilnod, Heb. ix. 25.
, , . . ,..,.

Ver. 26, That he misht be just. &c.—That is. that hisjusUce might not be

impeached in ins jnslilying sinnera through Christ,

Ver. 27. The tan? offaith— i. e- the gospel. ,. ,, ,

Ver. 31. Mnh-e void.—Doddridge, " set aside." Macknight. Make use-

Chap. IV. Ver. l. As pertaining to the Jlah, hath found 1—Macknight.
"ohlained by the flesh." See Gal. iii. 3. Phil, iii. 3, t.

. ., . ,

V. r 3. It man counted.—" As the same verb fiequently occurs in Uiis rhap-

ler, (says Mr Coi.) it seemed desirable always to translate it by the 8Bm«
word (reckoneii,! instead of arbitrarily varyins it, as lU the aulliorizeil version,

where it is indiflerently rendered, counted. ) ccAoiicii, and imputed
^^

Ver. 5. The ungodly—" It is not here impheil,' says Mr. tox, that

lliey who are justified may continue in a state of ungodliness, (which would
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Abraham's faith imputed

ulso? for we say that faith was reckoned to

Abrafiam for righteousness.

10 How was itthen reckoned ? when he was
m circumcision, or in uncircumcision ? Not in

circumcision, but in uncircumcision.
il And E he received the sign ofcircumcision,

a seal of tlie righteousness of the faith which
he had yet being uncircumcised ; that he might
be the father '' of all them that believe, though
they be not circumcised ; that righteousness
might be imputed unto them also :

12 And the father of circumcision to them
wlio are not of the circumcision only, but who
also walk in the steps of that faith of our fa-

ther Abraham, which he had being yet uncir-
cumcised.
13 For the promise, that he should be the

heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to

his seed, through the law, but through the
righteousness of faith.

14 For if j they which are of the 'nwfie heirs,

faith is made void, and the promise made of
none effect:

15 Because the law ^ worketh wrath : for
where no i law is, there is no transgression.
16 Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by

grace ; to the end the promise might be sure
to all the seed ; not to that only which is of the
law, but to that also which is of the faith of
Abraham ; who is the father of us all,

17 (As it is written, " I have made thee a fa-

ther of many nations,) "before him whom he
Delieved, even God, who quickeneth " the dead,
and calleth those p things which be not as though
they were.
18 Who against hope believed in hope, that

ROMANS.—CHAP. V.
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As sin came by Adam, so ROMANS.-

5 And hope ' maketh not ashamed ; because
the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts

by the ' Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

6 For when we were yet witliout strength,

e in due '' time Christ died for the ungodly.

7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one
die : yet peradventure for a good man some
would even dare to die.

S But God commendeth his love toward us,

in that, while i we were yet sinners, Christ died

for us.

9 Much more then, being now justified by his

) blood, we shall be saved * from wrath through
him.
10 For if when we were enemies, we were

reconciled to God by tlie death of his Son,
mucli 1 more, being reconciled, we shall be sa-

ved by "' his life.

tl And not only so, but we also "joy in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we
have now received the » atonement.
13 Wlierefore, as by r one man sin entered

into the world, and death by sin ; and so death
passed upon all men, i for that all have sinned:
13 (For until the law sin was in the world:

but sin is not ' imputed when there is no law.

14 Nevertheless death reigned • from Adam
to Moses, even over tliem that had not sinned
after the similitude of Adam's transgression,

who is^ie • figure of him that was to come.
15 But not as the offence, so also is the free

gift. For if through the ofi'ence of one many
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CHAP. VI. righteousness cometh by Christ,

be dead, much more the grace " of God, and
the gift by grace, which is by one man, Jesus
Christ, hath abounded unto 'many.
16 And not as it washy one that sinned, so js

the gift ; for the judgment was by one to con-
demnation, but the free gift is of many »' of-

fences unto justification.

17 For if ^ by one man's offence death reign-
ed by one ; much more they which receive
abundance ' of grace and of the gift ' of right-
eousnessshall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.)
IS Therefore, as » by the offence of onej^idg-

menl came upon all men to condemnation
;

even so '' by the righteousness of one thefree
gift came upon all ' men unto justification of
life.

19 For as by one man's disobedience many
were made sinners, so by the obedience of
one shall many be made righteous.
20 "i Moreover the law entered, that the of-

fence might abound. But where sin abounded,
grace did much more ' abound :

21 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even
so might grace ' reign through righteousness
unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER VI.
I We may not lire in sin, 2 for we are defwl iinlo il, 3 an nppeareth by our baptiav.

12 Lei iiol sill reign nny more, 18 because we have yielded ourselves to the service
of nglileousiiess, 23 and lor lljat deaib is the wages of sin.

WHAT shall we say then ? Shall ^ we con-
tinue in sin, that grace may abound?

2 God forbid. How shall we, that are dead
^ to sin, live any longer therein 1

these benefits, namely, our relation to Christ Jesus, in the
covenant of grace made with him, of which he is the head and
Burety. Here a comparison is drawn between Adam the first,

as the head and father of all mankind, and Christ, ihe second
Adam, as he is expressly called in 1 Cor. xv. 47. The former
being the head of all his natural descendants, to whom his

first sin, whereby he violated God's covenant with him, con-
veyed death with all its fatal cunsequences : the latter, being
in like manner the head of all his people, to all who believe,

and are justified by faith in him—he eventually conveys not
only temporal, but also spiritual and eternal life; and this by
a resurrection both spiritual and Htcral—raising tnem to new-
ness of life here, and to a new and immortal life hereafter.

That all men—Jews as well as Gentiles— are sinners and
guilty before God, our apostle had largely proved in the pre-

ceding part of this Epistle, and lie now asserts that their guilt

commenced in Adam, and therefore extended to all his poste-
rity, who were alike connected with him.
What follows, with reference to the two great heads of man-

kind, Adam and Christ, requires some explication ; the sin of
the one fell upon man universally, and alt men are sinners :

the righteousness of the other [Christ] is offered to the same

subject into Ihe roj-al presence by the kins's son 7 This grace wherein we
sfaHd—Namely, llie grace ofadoptiun : Christ intrudures his adopted brethren
iiHo the Fatlier's presence.
Vlt. 6. Yet xt-ithouz strength.—" The original." iAsthenon.) says Mr. Cox,

" signifies weak through sickness and here refers lo the pernicious influence

of sill, which atiecls, as it were, the whole man with an incurable malady."
See Isa. i. 5. In due r/mc—viz. tlic time predicted.

Ver. T. A righteous man—i e. one remarkable lor honour, equity, and strict

justice. A good man.—A man of kiiidnej*s and benevolence. Cftdwyn
thinks that this and the preceding verse allude m a rabbinical distinction of
the Jews into three classes—good. jiL«t. and ungodly.

Ver. 10. Sailed by his life—i. e. by his being raised from tlie dead. Compare
ch. iv. 25.

Ver. II. Received the atonement.—Doddrid.se undMackni^ht, "the recon-
ciliation." The Greek noun is nearly related to ihf verb twice rendered re-

conciled in the preceding veise. Reconcihalion, liowever, certainly implies
atonement.

Ver. 12—19. Wherefore, as hy one man sin entered. &.c.-~" The jnain
design of this passage," says Prolessor Sttiarf. " is indeed plain. It lies.

on»i may say, upon the very lace of it. It is this : viz. " to exalt our views
respecting the blessinirs whicli Clirist has prociiren for us, by a comparison
of them wirh the evil consequences which ensued upon Die fall of our
first ancestor, and bj; showing that the blessings in question not only ex-
tend to the r^movui of these evils, but even far beyond this ; so that the grace
of the gospel has not only abounded, but superabounded.'

" A full sijnopsis of what is taught in ver. 12— 19. comprises the following
parliculars ; viz. Sin entered the world [comincncedl by the offence of Adam ,

and death, i. e. punishment or rmscry. came in as the necessary result of it.

In like manner, death came upon all men, b6caus«> *^:.'i, all became sinners,

ver. 12.
" It is indeed true, that all men have been the subjects of sin and death ; for

that even those have been so. who have not lived under tlie liubt of rcvelalion,

or been made acquainted with any express commands of God, is proved from
the fact, that all those who lived between Adam and Moses, were sinners, and
lay under sentence of death, ver 13. 14.

Adam, who was the occasion of introducing sin into the world, and of
bringing sin and dt-ath upon all men, may be considered as a Tu^nos of Christ,

in respect to the influence which he has had on others ; (but not as to the
kind of influence, or the degree of it, for hero is a wide diversity ;) ver. U.
last clause.
" That the kind and degree of influence which Adam had on all men, is not

hke that wliich Christ hai on them ; or that Adam, when regarded as a Tupoa

extent, though- it avails only to them who by faith receive it.

Mr. Cox says, that the meaning of the apostle seems lo be , . .

.

" That the Gospel reveals a remedy fully adequate to the sal-
vation of all men; and actually enectual lo the salvation of
all who do not wilfully reject the remedy. As far as Christinns
are concerned, their loss by the fall is more than repaired to
them ; for they enjoy a capacity of obtaining [he might have
said a promise of receiving] a far greater degree of happiness
and glory than that of Adam in Paradise. The effects of
Christ's atonement exceed those of Adam's sin in some other
respects. We were involved in misery by one transi^ession ;

but are saved from infinite offences. Our misery admitted of
a perfect remedy; hut our salvation, when completed, is be-
yond all danger of relapse.
Chap. VI. V'er. 1— 23. We must not live in sin, nor suffer

it to rci£n iri us.—By a strong and beautiful imag'ery here in-

trodnced, believers are said to be crucified, deaa and buried
with Christ, by their baptism and Christian profession, in
which indeed the early Christians "were often exposed to
martyrdom : but the figures used may farther intimate, 1. Their
spiritual union with Christ as the members of his mystical
body, " growing together," more and more, into intimate union

of Christ, is not to be so regarded in these respectj^, is plain : 1. From the feet,
that Adam occasioned the condemnation ofall men ; but Christ delivers man-
kind from condemnation, and bestows eternal happiness on Iliein, ver.15. 2. The
condemnation of which Adam was the occasion, has resjitcr only lo one of-
fence ; the pardon which Christ procured, extends to many offences, ver IB.

Hence, 3. If death reigned over men because of one offence ; much more shall
they reign in life, who through Ctirist receive pardon tor many offences, and a
title to future blessedness, ver. 17,
" Having thus guarded his readers against extending the idea of Tvvos to

points of which Tiipos cannot Ih' predicated ; and having shown that the in-
fluence of Christ on Ihe human race is exaclly the reverse of that of Adam, in

respect to its kind or nature; and also that il far surpasses it in degree ; the
aposlle now returns to the consideration <if the real point of resemblance or
jTi/po.? between Adam and Christ, viz. tlie unijycrsality or e^rtent of inAiience.
This he states as follows r

" As the consequences of Adam's sin were extended to all men. so the con-
sequences of Clirist's obedience (viz. unto ileathi are extended to all; i. e.

Jews lind Gentdes all come on an equal footinc into the kingdom of Christ, or
the blessings which the gospel proffers are made equally accessible to all men
without exception ; and to all on the same terms or conditions, ver. IS, 19.

Compare, as an illustration of this last idea. Rom. lii. 23—30."
Ver. 14, Figure q/" /iiJH.— [Or. *' tyoe, pattern or resemblance, of him who

was to come," i. e. the Messiah ; in tnis, says Beza, that each of them shares
what he has witti his ; but they are clearly unlike in this, that Adam by nature
communicates 'sin unto death lo bis posterilv. but Christ by grace communi-
cates his righteousness unto his people, unto V\fe.]—Bagsler.

Ver. IS. By the offence of one.—"The whole context," says Dr. Ilawes,
" clearly shows that Ihe Apostle is reasoning against a common error of hia

day, viz. that the benetits of Christ s mediation were ti. be restricted to the

Jews, and not extended at all to the Gentiles. To di.-,prove this, he runs a
sort ofparallel between Adam and Christ ; and argues, that, as in consequence
of the first transgression all have fallen into a stale of sin and condemnation,
so the pmvisions of mercy, through Christ, extend to all—to all classes ol

men, whether Gentiles or Jews."
Ver. 21. As sin hath reigned. &c.—" Sin and grace are here most happily

personihed under the character of two mighty monarchs exercising their imwer
over their respective subjects."— CoX.
Chap. VI. Ver. I. What ihallu'e say then 7—Margin and Doddridge. Wha/

shall wo say then i— (Shall we say) Let us continue." &c, Compare ch. iii. 8.

Ver. 2. God fotbid.-Macknight. " By no means " IJota shall we, &c.

— i. e. How shall we who are dead to lust live in adultery? How shall w,c who
are dead to the woHd 'ive in the pursuit of its wealth and pleasuros 7
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W'e may not live in sin. ROMAN
3 Know ye not, that so many of us as ' were

l.aptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into
"i his death?
4 Therefore we are buried « with him by bap-

tism into death : tiiat hke ' as Christ was rai-

sed up from the dead by s the glory of the Fa-
ther, even so we also should walk in newness
' of life.

o For if ' we have been planted together in

tlie likeness of his death, we shall be also in

the likeness of his resurrection :

Knowing this, that our old man is crucified

with Aim., that the body i of sin might be de-

stroyed, that henceforth we should not serve

sin.

7 For K he that is dead is i freed from sin.

8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe

that we shall also live with him :

9 Knowing tliat '" Christ being raised from
the dead dieth no more ; death hath no more
dominion over him.
10 For in that he died, he died " unto sin

once : but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
11 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be

" dead indeed unto sin, but p alive unto God
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
12 Let 1 not sin therefore reign in your mor-

tal body, that ye should obey it in the lusts

thereof.

13 Neither yield ye your members ' as ' instru-

ments of unrighteousness imto sin : but yield
' yourselves unto God, as those that are alive

from the dead, and your members as instru-

ments of righteousness unto God.
U For sin shall not have " dominion over

..*:' you : for ye are not under the law, but under
i grace.

15 What then? shall we sin, because we are
notunderthelaw, but under grace? God forbid.

16 Know ye not, that to whom ' ye yield your-
selves servants to obey, his servants ye are to

whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto death, or
of obedience unto righteousness ?

17 But God be thanked, that ye were the ser-

vants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the

heart that form " of doctrine " which was deli-

vered you.

S.-^CHAP. VII. Death is the wages of sin.

IS Being then made free >' from sin, ye be-
came the servants of righteousness.

19 I speak after the manner of men, because
of the infirmity of your flesh : for as ye have
yielded your members servants to uncleanness
and to iniquity unto iniquity ; even so now
yield your members servants to righteousness
unto holiness.

20 For when ye were the servants ' of sin, ye
were free ^ from righteousness.
21 What fruit ' had ye then in those things
whereof ye are now ashamed ? for the end ' of
those things !.s death.
22 But nov.' being made free from sin, and be-
come servants to God, ye have your fruit unto
holiness, and the end everlasting life.

23 For '' the wages of sin is death ; but the
gift • of God is eternal ' life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER VII.
1 N'o law liatli power over a ninn longer tlian lie liveili. 4 But we are i1e«d to tie
law. 7 Yet Ig noi t)ie law sin, 12 but holy, jucl, good, 16 aa I acki
ain grieved because 1 caiinoi iteep iu

A. M. cir.
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The law is holy.

7 What shall we say then ? Is the law sin ?

God forbid. Nay, I had not i known sin, but
by the law: for I had not known ) lust, except
the law had 'said. Thou slialt not covet.

S But sin, taking occasion by the command-
ment, wrought in me all manner of concupis-
cence. For without the law sin u-as dead.
9 For I was alive without the law once: but
when the commandment came, sin revived,
and I died. *

10 And the commandment, which \oas ordain-
ed to 'life, 1 found lo be unto death.

11 For sin, taking occasion by the command-
ment, deceived me, and by it slew we.
12 Wherefore the law •" is holy, and the com-
mandment holy, and just, and good.
13 Was then that which is good made death

unto me? God forbid. But sin, that it might
appear sin, working death in me by that which
is good ; that sin by the commandment might
become exceeding sinful.

14 For we know that the law is spiritual : but
I am carnal, sold "under sin.

15 For that which I do I ° allow not : for what
I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that
do I.

A. M. cir.
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ROMANS.—CHAP. VII. Of the flesh and spirit.

16 If then I do that which I would not, I con-
sent unto the law that it is good.
17 Now then it is no more I that do it, but sin

that dwelleth in me.
18 For 1 knowtliat in me (that is, in my flesh,)

dwelleth no p good thing: for to will is present
with me ; but how to perform that which is good
I find not.

19 For **the good that I would I do not : but
the evil which I would not, that I do.
20 Now if I do that I would not, it is no more

I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me.
21 I find then a law, that, when I would do
good, evil is present • with me.
22 For I delight ^ in the law of God after the
inward ' man :

23 But I see another law in " my members,
warring against the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity 'to the law of sin
which is in my members.
24 O * wretched man that I am ! who shall

deliver me from '^ the body of this ^ death ?

25 I ^ thank God through Jesus Christ our
Lord. So then with the mind I myself serve
the law of God ; but with the iiesh the law of
sin.
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had been mnrvied by the Sinai covenant, had dominion over
a man no longer than he lived. But this law was become
metaphorically dead, as to any aiuhoriiative command over
them, upon their bemg married to Christ by faith. So, on the
other hand, they were dead to the law, no longer lookine to it

for justification or eternal hfe. This mode of reasoning, though
it may anpear to us somewhat obscure, was perfectly familiar
and inteUigible to the Jews, and we shall find several snnilar
examples in Paul's Epistles, and especially in those to the
Galatians and to the Hebrews.
The first part of this chanter seems addressed particularly to

Jewish converts—" I speak (says he) to them that know the
law''—and of these there were probably many, as a great
number of Jews resided in Rome. And when Paul adverts
to himself and to his own experience, it must be remembered
that he also was a Jew, anil born under the Mosaic law. The
great majority of members might be, however, Gentile con-
verts, who had lived under the law of INature only, to which
they were as much wedded as were the Jews to llie Mosaic
law ; that is, thev expected life and salvation therefrom : Paul
therefore now adverts to this, and shows that, as a covenant
of life, they must be divorced from that also, though not as a
rule of life, in which respect the obligation of the moral law is

universal and eternal : and therefore Paul himself still obeyed
it with his heart and mind, notwTthstanding the leanings of
his corrupt nature to flesh and sin.

But the chief difficulty in the chapter now before us relates

to the contest between the flesh and spirit— the old and new-

man. Many learned commentators are of opinion that the

Apostle here speaks not in bis own, hut in a borrowed charac-
ter; and the great majority of them, among whom are Drs.
Hammond, Taylor, and Macknight, consider him as speaking
in the character of an unconverted .Tew. It is plain the

speaker was a convinced sinner, for he says, (ver. W.) that sin

had "deceived him," and that the law had " slain him." He
was convinced that in himself, naturally, there dwelt nothing
good. He felt within him the struggle of the contrar>' prin-

ciples of flesh and spirit—of good and evil : his flesh or corrupt
nature tempting him to sin, whilst in his new or regenerate
nature he delighted in the law of God; and though he con-
fessed and bewailed his union to that corrupt nature which
was a body of sin and death, yet he thanked God, through
Jesus Christ, that notwithstanding all his temptations and

Ver. 7. Is the laie sin7—\. c. smf\i\.oT inrlrning us to fin? 1 had lyot

known lust—Or wl.at lust wiis. namely, that it was au inordinate or unlawfu'
desire. Thou shaft not covet.—Faiil here rel'ens to his own experience,
were it not for his knowledge of God's law, he would not have known tlie

cririiinaUty of liiet.

Ver, 8 Cnncupincence..— Macknight. " strong desire.'' which here means
/««r, and is wo rmdertd in the pn-eeding veniie. For wilhont the law—
IRuther. "For without a law ^in is dead." Where there is no law. there is no
transertissiun ;

for sin is the transj-Tession of the law : tin* very essence of sin
conF;ist.s in the violation of some positive law.)

—

Bagster.
Ver. 9. Itcas alive, &c.—Notwithstanding what is said in the e.xpo3ition.

we do not think this nroves the s|)eaker to be either Jew or Gentile, but a con-
ferled man. Before lie understood the law in its spirituality, as explained by
our Lord in Mat. v. 28, he was " alive" and well ; or. as -jiir Lord expresses it,

ne was. like other Pharisees, " whole, needing no physician," Mat. ix. 12 : hut
" when the law earae." i. e. appeared lo him as it really is. he was "sick ;" he
fell tlie (iunt^cr iie was in, and "died." as to all hope of life or salvation tliereby.

Ver- If). Which was ordained to life.—See rliap. x. 5,

Ver. 13. Mig-hf become— i. v. niignt evidently appear—exceeding sinful—
I. e in its ime rnlours—altog:eIher criminal and inexcusable.

Ver. 14. The law is spirihtalSae on verse 9.

Ver. 15. r alloio not.—Gataker. Doddridge, Macknight, and Cox, "ap-
prove not."

Ver- yo Sin that dwelleth in me.—To illustrate this passage, Doddridge
alludes to the story of Araspea. in Xenophon's Cyropsedia, who on being re-

his failures, wath the heart and mind he " served the law of
God." Now, then, whether the apostle spake fhis " of him-
self, or of some other man," that man must have been con-
verted by the grace of God. But it is equally plain that he
spake this of himself only: for what can be more express
than, " I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord—with the
mind I myself serve the law of God."
The only remaining question is. How can we consistently

apply to a pious and virtuous man, as Paul now was. some of
the expressions here used ? And, first, we would remark that
it was his manner—even his glory—to debase himself, and to

magnify his Lord. He not omy had been the chief of sinners,
but even now, when not inferior to the chief of the apostles,
still he speaks of himself as " less than the least of all saints.
2. The best and holiest of men in all ages have not scrupled
to apply these confessions to themselves and their own ex-
perience. Of this Augustine is a striking and well-known in-

stance in the primitive church ; and witliout making a parade
of modern names, those of Bp. Ha/l and Dr. Watls^ are
abundantly suflicif^nt. Will any living Christian say to such
men as these, " Stand by, for I am holier than thou1"
Let us now inquire which of the expressions here used is

inapplicable to a wise and good man, as was St. Paul. The
strongest expression here used is in verse 14—'' I am carnal,
sold under sin :" but it is very obvious the e-vpression is not
used absolutely, but comparatively—" The law is spiritual, but
I am carnal,"—not absolutely and wholly so; but as to the
Jfesh, (ver. IS.) and in comparison with the infinitely pure law
of God. With regard to the expression " sold under sin." it is

materially diflerent from what is said of Ahab, (with which it

often has been compared.) who ""sold hijnself to work evil;'*

(1 Kings XXI. 20 ;) whereas the aposlle was ''sold under sin ;"

brought into captivity by that carnal mind." of which he
says in the next chapter, (ver. 7,) it is "not subject to the law
of God, neither, indeed, can be."
Again, he complains that, in his flesh, he finds, "no good

thing:"— that though he had a will to do good, he had not of
himself strength to perform it; so that the good which he
would he often did not, while he often did what he could nei-

ther allow nor approve : but this language is so far from suit-

ing the character of an unconvertea man, that he could not
use it with propriety; for though such a one rnay often sin

against his judgment and his conscience, yet his heart goes

proved by C>tus for some improper conduct toward Panthfea. replied—" Alas I

now I know myself, and perceive plainly that I have tico soirls : one that in-

clines me to good, and the other to evil : in your presence the former prevails ;

hut when I am alone, I am conquered by the latter."

Ver. 24. The body of this death.—Margin, " this body of death." alluding to

a cruel cu.^tom of fastening the living to the dead. Doddridge says—" It is

well kno« n that some ancient wnters mention this as a cruelty praclised by

some tyrants on miserable captives who fell into their hands ; and a more for-

cible and expressive image of the case represented, cannot surely enter into

the mind of man." That such a cruelty was once luactised is certain from

Virgil:—
" What words can paint those execrable times

;

The subjects' sufferings, and the tyrant's crimes !

The living and the dead, at his rommand.
Were coupled, face to face and hand ro band :

Till chokd with stench, in loaih'd embraces tied.

The ling'ring wretches pined away and dioti. —Dryden.

Ver, 25. But.—Doddridge, " ihoiiirh ;" (Gr. de)—leith t/t^ flesh. 6zc—Mac-
k-night and others read these words in the interrogative, but. we think, in

direct contradiction to the apostle's train ofargument. See the oppning ot cjinp.

viii. A more full. and. we think, a complete iustificat ion ot the ajn-Iicalmn ot this

chapter lo Paul's own case, may be found m Cull s uause ot God and truth.

Prof. Stnart. in bis •_ ommentary, interprets ver. 5- -25 aa having reepecl to «

person under the laxc, and not under grace.
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They that are in Christ,

CHAPTER
ROMANS.-

. VIII.
rhey ibat are in Christ, and live according to t)ie Spirit, are free from oonilemnation.

5, 13 Wliat hann comcih of the flesh, 6, 14 and what good of tlie .Sp.rit : 17 and

what of being Gwi's child. 19 whose gjorions deliverance all things long for, 39 was
beforehand decreed from tJotl. 3d \Vliat can sever us from his love 7

rilHERE is tlicrefore now no » condemna-
-* tion to them which are in Christ Jesus,

who walk ^ not after the flesh, but after the

Spirit.

2 For the law of the Spirit of life " in Christ

Jesus hath made me free '' from the law of sin

and death.

3 For what the law could not ' do, in that it

was weak through the flesh, God sending his

own Son ' in the likeness of sinful flesh, and
t for sin, condemned sin in the flesh :

4 That the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in us, who walk > not after the flesh,

but after the Spirit.

5 For they that are after the i flesh do mind
the things of the flesh ; but they that are after

the Spirit the things i of the Spirit.

6 For ^ to be carnally minded is i death ; but
"> to be spiritually minded is life and peace.

7 Because ' the carnal mind is enmity against

God : for it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be.

A. M. cir.



The heliecer^s privileges. ROMANS.-

1(3 The Spirit itself bearetli " witness with

our spirit, that we are the children of God

:

IT And if cliildren, then heirs ;
' heirs of God,

and jonit heirs with Christ ; > if so be that we
suffer witli liiin, that we may be also glorified

together.

Ts For [ reckon ' that the sufferings of this

present time are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be revealed in us.

19 For the earnest expectation of the crea-

ture waiteth for the manifestation of the sons

of God.
20 For the creature was made subject to va-

nity, not willingly, but by reason of him who
hath subjected the same in hope,

21 Because « the creature itself also shall be
delivered from the bondage of corruption into

the glorious liberty of the children of God.

CHAP. VIII.

22 For we knowA. .M- cLr.

A- D. dr.

iaCo.4.17.

«SPe.3.13.

o Ep.1.14.

d 8Co.5.2,l-

e Lu.21.iS,

f 2 Co 5 7.

E Zee- 12, 10

His future prospect*

that '' the whole creation
groaheth and travaileth in pain together until

now.
23 And not only they, but ourselves also,

which have the first-fruits = of the Spirit, even
we ourselves groan "^ within ourselves, waiting
for the adoption, to wit, the redemption ' ofour
body.
24 For we are saved by hope : but hope that

is seen is not hope : for what a man seeth, why
doth he yet hope ' for ?

25 But if we hope for that we see not, then do
we with patience wait for it.

26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infir-

mities : for we know not what we should pray
for as we ought: but' the Spirit itself maketh
intercession for us with groanings which can-
not he uttered.

Ver. 17—27. The blessedness of believers, and flie vanity of
the worW.— Tlie concluding paragraph of our preceding section

connects so ititiniately witii llie present, that we cannot avoid

reveriin? to it in the heginning of this. The Spirit, according

to St. Paul, bearing " witness with our spirit," that we are the

cliildren of God ; it bears witness also, that "if children, then

are we heirs; heirs of God, and joint hei'-s with Christ : if so

00 that we suffer with him, that we also may be glorified to-

gether." These, indeed, arc great and mysterious truths, and
must appear utterly unintelligible and incredible to those who
are strangers to tlie spiritual and divine influences above re-

ferred to. To those, however, who by faith are enabled to cry,
" .ibba, Father," they afford consolation under all tlieir trials,

because they reasonablv infer, that if they are made partakers

witli their Lord and Saviour in the trials and sufferings of the

present life, they also shall be glorified together in abetter

world. ' Kor 1 reckon (says the apostle) thai the sufferings

of this present time, are not worthy to be compared with the

glory which shall be revealed in (aiuUo) us," in another life.

The following passage, however, is confessedly obscure, and
being attended "with such difficulty, has of course^ met with a

variety of interpretations. It has been asked, 1. What is meant
by the creature of creation (for it is the same word in the ori-

ginal) here referred to? 2. What is the vanity to which it was
involuntarily subjected? And, 3. What the glory to which it

is hereafter to be restored ?

\ot having room to enumerate the different answers which
have been given to these questions, we shall simplv state our

own conceptions on the subject. 1. It may be recollected that

our Lord commanded his Gospel to be preached " to every

creature," (Mark xvi. 15;) and that St. Paul asserts in his

Epistle to the Colossians, (i. 23,) written but a few years after

this, that it had been so preached—meaning to every rational

creature: to such, therefore we restrain it.— 2. This rational

creation, as our apostle stated in chap. v. 12, &c., had been

made "subject to vanity" and death, not willingly or through

any act of their own, hut by the sin of their first father, Adam ;

in consequence of which thev were continually groaning to-

gether under the miseries which their own sin, and that of

their first progenitor, had drawn upon them.— -^nd, 3. Not
only was there an infinitude of heavenly bliss set before them
111 ihe heavenly world, but a far better slate of thinirs was
proiniseti them, even in the present life: first, in the Gospel

dispensation ; secondly, in the glories of the iniUenniuiu ; and,

finally, in ihe general resurrection of the dead.

All these particulars might admit of an enlai;gement that

would, we think, tend to establish our interpretation ; but suf-

fice 11 to add, upon the second head only, it is well known that

a general e.tpectation was prevalent through the world, from

the time of the Hebrew prophets and the pagan sybils, that

some mighty revolution would take place under the e.tpected

Vor 18—25. Fori reckon, &r.—" These \arseir snv.s Prof. Sniarl ^on-
stiuile one of those passages, whieh Uie critics call loci rej;al!ssni,!,U'mMl

difficult piissage.) The g-cnej a/ object oftlio piifsagt. however, cannot tail to lie

evident to every considerate reader. In ver. 18 llie apostle asserts.tliat Iheaitffur-

i7ig< of the presetu life are noc tcorthy of any cinn,mrii:m i~tili the ixlory

iDhicft is robe revealed: i.e. future glory is ureal t^<-yonrI all conn iirKoii or ex-

pression Sucli is Ihe proposition to be illuslrated or conlirriicd. Dul ..ouis tins et

f -cled >
I ansiver. that the theme being thus Intro hi ced liy Ihe apo.^tle, he pniceeds

in Ihe lollowmg inamier :
' Noiv tl.m such a nlory is jet to he revealed (in olher

wunis, that Ilicre is a m orld of snrpassine- glory lieyond Ihe grave.) the who e

roriditlon of tluni's or ra'her of mankind, in the present wo' Id. alaindant y

pioves. Here a frail and perishable nature serves to show, (hat no stable

source of happiilerf can be found on earth. From die coinnieneenienl ot I ie

wcirM down lo the preseni lime, it lias always been thus. In tile midsl ol Ihe

Biiti:Tin"s and sorrows, lo winch their earthly exisleiiee e.xposvs I hem. man-

kind nainrallv look forward to another and better world, where liapianess wilh-

oul .dloy and \MllionI end may he enjoyed. Even Clirislians themselves. .H'y-

tut a-i Ihcir hopes should make tliem, tind themselves still compelled by sulfer-

iie-s and sorrows to sigh and groan, and to e.»£pect a sMiIe of real and perma-

nent enjoyment only in heaven ; so that they can only say, for the present.

that they are mvtd. liecanse Ihey hope or expect salvation in another and

belter world. The very t'ael that liere they, like all others around Ihein. are lii

a state of rrial and thai they only llope for glory, shows thai the pre.sent

fruiiionolil IS not to beexpectial.'
, ,, . , , ,

" The praeiicol conclusion from all this the apostle now proceeds to draw. viz.

•hat Chrisliuns.in the midst of sutTerings and Uials. ought not to faint or to be

diseoitrapod. iua.simich ns a i\my to he revealed IB in prospect, which stioiild

ir.7

Saviour of the world : and both our Lord ;ind his apostles en-

couraged such expectations by promises of the universal spread

of knowledge, peace, and happhiess. Then shall "the crea-

ture"—the rational creation—and, in a fig irative sense, ev«n
the inanimate creation, be " delivered from the bondage of cor-

ruption," and admitted to participate "the glorious liberty of

the children of God."
WlicB the apostle, in the preceding verses, speaks of the

creature being made subject to vanity," he says it was "by
reason of," or rather, "by Him v ho had subjected (the same)
mhope." This is differently refei ed : h\- some^as Doddridge)
to Adam, whose fall subjected o r unhapiiy woild to misery

anil corruption ; but by others (as Mackni^ht. Boothroyd, Cox,

&.C.) to God himself, who, upon that event, doomed the world
to such siibiectiop: but the former, in the act of his fall, had
certainly no thought about his recovery, and the Supreme
Being cannot be the subject of either hope or expectation : He
who can command all things can hope nothing. The best

modern critics and commentators, therefore, read the passage
with a parenthesis, thus:—"The earnest expectation of the

creature (or creation) waiteth for the manil'cstation of the sons

of God :—(for the creature was made subject to vanity, not

willingly, but by [or through! him that subjected the same:)—
IN HOPE that the creature (or creation) itself also shall be

delivered," &c. Here hope is properly app'ied to the general

expectationof mankind, of another and better state of things,

and this hope, or earnest expectation, was entertained, not

only by the world at large, but even by believers, who, not-

wilhstanding they had received the first-fruits of the Spirit,

stiil lived under Ihe expectation of greater things in the pre-

sent state, and the final completion of their hones and expec-

tations in the redemption of their bodies from the grave, which
is attributed to the same Holy Spirit, who in the present life

rjuickens the soul from spiritual death. (See ver. 10, II.)

When, in the next verse, the apostle adds, "even we our-

selves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption," he

intimates a weariness of the world, and an indifference to both

its riches and pleasures, very uncommon v ith Christians in

the present day, who frequently seek wilh anxiety those very

things wilh which the primitive Christians were weary and dis-

austed. And though here and there are doubtless some, and
even many, who look beyond the present state, there are few
who carry forward their wishes to the grand period of the re-

surrection, when the body shall be redeemed from the grave.

Whether it be from a more lively vie%v of the intermediate

state, or a more distant one of tlie resurrection, this doctrine

seldom aflects us as it did believers of the apostolic age.

Still, however, our religion consists in hope—in the hope of
" another and a better world;" in the mean time it is our duty

to wait with patience, and pursue with ardour, the path of duty:

and when our strength fails, (as, alas ! ii soon does,) ard the

make them regard their present temporary sufferings as altogether unworthy to

he accounted of '"

Ver. 18. Revealed in lis.—Doddridge, to ns." (Gr. ers.)

Ver 19- The. earnest ej'Vecation.—Literally, "the stretching forth of the

neck " or " heafl." in looking with great anxiety. See MachnighJ
Ver- 20 Bill tnj lenion if—(Or dia.) Doddridge. " By." In hope.—TM

conneeliiig this verse with tlje Ibltowing (ver. 211 seems the best, and perhaps

tiic only way of clearing up tin'-- oliscure liassage ; and is Ihereloic adopted

by Locke. Doddritf^e. Gtnjue, Moclmi^ht. Cox. Boothroyd. &c.

Ver. 21 M hope- Because.—Ralher. In hope that. &c.— (Gr. ctl.) Ilnmmova,
Doddridire. &c.

, . ,

Ver 22 The whole ciettllnn (or evetv creature) sroanefh. &r — Inourexpo-

s.lion we hav, aiiolie-l lliis not only to llie raie.nal ri ion. bnl by Ihe .figure,

nrosopor.o'ia. even lo the inanimate cr.aliorr, witicli lieiog denied hy sin, wm
tie pnrilied by lire. 2 Peter I. 7. Sonu. have hence inlerred a resurrection not

only of the rational, but animal creation ; for Ibis, however, we can hnd no

anlliority in the text ; and not being nveuled. we are nol called I o give an

opinion on the subject. Trorailelh m -pain.-The world at Ibis time wu
big with revolutions, and vvith conMllsKUis,

.- , . r c .j .

Ver -2.3 The adopt ton. &<•—The Romans had a Iwofold torm ot adoption:

the first was a private Iransaction between the parties, receiving [he perBoD

adopti'd inlo llie family ; the second, was a public recogmlion in Hie forum.

Hoiee thinks Ihe laller here alluded to. C.anpaie 1 John ill. 2.

Ver -2*. Hope that is sccn—i. e. the object of which is present. Hope na

cessanly regards the ftilure. as in next verse.
.

Ver » Helpeth our infirinities.—Cox. Assisteth us under our infirntt

ties •• The ori"inRl alludes to assisting a person lo bear a burden. - Doddrldft.
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Our glorious deliverance ROMAN
27 And he •* that senrchcth the hearts know-

eth what is the mind of the Spirit, i because
he maketh intercession for the saints accord-
ing ] to t/ie V'ill of God.

v.- 2-'^ And we know ^ that all things work toge-

ther n^r good to them that love God, to them

twlio are the called according to his purpose.

29 For whom he did " foreknow, he also did

predestinate to be conformed to the image of

A. M cir.

Ami
A.Rcir 5S.

S.—CHAP VIII. decreed beforehand of God.

his Son, that he might be the first-born amoniz
many brethren.
30 Moreover whom he did ])redestinate, then*

he also '" called : and whom he called, them lie

also "justified: and whom he justified, them he
also ° glorified.

31 What shall we then say to these things?
If I* God be for us, who can be against us ?

32 He *• that spared not his own Son, but de-

li Je.l7 lU.

i or, llinl.

) IJn.a.lJ.

V Ps-ie.i.i
He. 1^6..

1 I Pt;.l.a.

m He 9. 15.

n ICo.6.11.
o iu.M.CL
p Piliae.
q c.5.ij,.l0.

burdens of life become too heavy for us, ihe Comforter, whom
our Lord long since had promised his disciples, lays hold, as i

were, of the other end of the load, and supports both us and
it. Thus it is we teach our infan' children frequently to try

their strength, by assisting them lo carry things beyond it;

supporting them from falling, yet, at times, relaxing that sup-

port, that they may learn the necessitj^ of our assisti-.nce.

Tile expression, "''he intercedeth for' the saints, Dr. Mack-
night renders "he complaincth"—and the second time tverso

27) "strongly complaineth" for them; whieli suggests this

beautiful idea, that when believers "groan within themselves,''

and know not " wliat fo pray for as they ought," the Spirit

gives energy lo their complaints, and aids their pleas "with
groans inarticulate,'' or "unutterable." And "he who search-
eth the heart," hc-nrs "the groaning" of the oppressed, and
the "sighing of the needy ;^' (Rxod. ii. 2-1. Ps. xii. 5;) he also

knowetn the mind of the Spirit, and that he always makes
"intercession for them according to the will of God. ' When,
therefore, believers_.think their prayers pass unheard or unre-
garded, it may be well to consider whether their heaveiTly Fa-
ther may not have listened rather to the pleadings of his own
Spirit, who may substitute -vhat we needfor what we desire

;

and, instead of what migh really be injurious, gives that only
which is good for us.

Ver. 23—30. 'Phe golden chain of a believcr^s privileges.—
So we hi^sitate nut to call the series of divine blessings here
introduced, and which we shall feel it our duty to examine with
some distmctness, for every link of it was formed in heaven.
In the preceding verges St. Paul had been speaking*of bondage,
groans, and travailing pains ; but, adds he, distressing as these
things may be—" We know that all things work together," or
cu-operate, for good to them that love God. Many of the hea-
thens uttered fine tilings on the advantages of affliction, par-
ticularly P/afo, who says, "Whether a righteous man be in

poverty, sickness, or any other calamity, we must conclude
that it will turn to his advanlage, either in life or death." (Re-
pubhc. Book IX.) But Paul's representation is far more !>fcau-

tiful. He looks not only to the end of these evils, but assures
us that, even at the present time, all things '^ arc working to-

gether' (so Mr. Co.c) for our good. Some have illustrated
this metaphor fKoni " the art of the apothecary," who so com-
pounds a variety --A heterogeneous ingredients, some nauseous,
and oihers dangerous, as to produce a salutary medicine; or
it may bo explained in allusion to the mechanism of a machine,
in which a variety of motions, simple and compound, vertical
and horizontal, are combined to produce certain tnech'anical
effi:'Cts.

It has been dispnted whether, among the 'all thmgs" here
named, moral evil should be included. Far be it from the
writer to offer one word in apology for srn, or attempt to palli-

ate its malignity ; yet, as the skilful physician can produce the
.most salutary efiecis from poisons, and, in so doing, most omi-
nenily display his skill ; so we consider it noihina dtrogaioiy
to his honour, that the Divine Being overrules the worst ac-
tions uf men to promote his glory. The apostacy of our first

parent was an evil of immense magnitude; yd. when the
great scheme of red* mption sliall be completed, who shall say
lliat the evil has noi been overb:ilanced by that redemption?
The crucifixion of Christ was a crime of tlie most fearful cha-
racter; and yet out of that has arisen, rhrough the operation
of infinite wisdom, the salvation of mankin '. "Alltlnngs,
therefore, work logolher for good ;" hut no thanks to the
guilty agents. Thus, also, it was, in the conduct of .lospph's
brethren, as himseU afterwards told ihem, "yel)u)u;:hl evil

against me, but God meant ii unto good." (Gen. I. CO.) Sin,
so far as man is concerned in it, is "the ahoTiiinnhJe tiling

which God hateih," (.ler. xliv. 4;) yet n^ay all the divine at-
tributes he gloriouslv displayed in its Fubjection anri counter-
action, and in the infinite benefits whidi arise iherefrom.

Yet, when all things are said to work T.'t=,tih*r for good, we
must ii^.quire lo whom ihey evntually do thi!> ? and the anifwrr
IS, to those "who are the called according to' God's eternal
"purpose." By " efiectual calling," he divines call if, we un-

Vcr. ^7. He (the H( ]>• t^jiirit) niol'eth InteTcesftion.—The word hirerr.e.t-

?Jnn Ri'i ms \it Ik* wm-a'. not uiily in tin- pense of pWailing, or inlrrrcHine. hut
Dnddridf/e think?' i( is In?!-,' nseil in thi.' sense of nihnnL'iny a person's aftiiiipns
thf.n uaeot. So S!cfi'c>ifiner. in alin^ion to tlij;: ua^Si-fft-, snys, "Thi- phriise
9if-'nifi.s Pilhnr in a If^jil ^tiKe. lo he tire acenf. ii'lmnry, or inlvocatf in a
raiise : or, in conimon iilc. lo interpose on anotln-r'^ I fhulf^ . . . to as^^isl, lo
fiiit,"

—

Mack-niirht's irjin-ilallnp, " romplain^'ih," rrli-Trs io Thp Farm- iticfi of
B^fUry. \\^^• altnrnfy lodL-C! conipfaints on tlie bel iiM' of his clients.
Ver -J*!. Ilnrt toLfthpr for ffon<i.—\\'hvu the R. v TlernR'-d Gilrin ^vjis un

liK \\»v to I.,ond(in, to lit- Irird liefoVf \hv Popish pmty, he broke his h ? hy a
fsM, \vhi''h put » s'op for sunn^ time to bis ionrpi-v. Thf i>iT=on in \vhiinc
Cjwtody lie was. took orca<(on Oom ihiw rirciimstjmce lo retort upon bim an
p)j«e!vation bi' iic-fd frnqnenlly tn make, " iba' rntbtnp hnppfts to ii9 hut what

.
u jptti»J<Kl for oyr wvkI ;" aekinjr him. " Wb^itlit^r ix- ihou^ht )m broktn \l^
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derstand the drawing of sinners to Christ by God the Father;
(John vi. 44 ;) or, whii h is the same thing, their conversion by
the Holy Spirit. We have said, these are the called according
to God's eternal purpose, and so does the apostle, "for whom
he foreknew he also did predestinate." That the Almighty
does foreknow future events— a// future events, and that to the

I

infinite extent of his own existence, cannot be denied, without
denying his omniscience; though, at the same time, to recon-
cile this with man's free-will, soas to silence all objections, is

that to which we do not pretend; yea, it is that to which nei-
ther Milton was equal, nor yet his angels. This is one of the
things which we "know not now," but probably may know
hereafter. (John xiii. 7.)

We must carefully observe, however, the object of predes-
tination, namely, that the elect may be conformed to the moral
image of Christ; for that this, and not merely a conformity
either in present sufferings or ia future glory, is intended, is

most evident from the comparison of other Scriptures, parti-

cularly from Ephes. i. 3, where the very end of their election is

stated to be, " that they should be holy:" and thus St. Peter
(I Epis. i. 3) speaks of believers as 'elect according to the

foreknoirledge of God the Father, through aanctijicatian of the
Spmt unto ohediencc,'' &c. And while this truth is borne in

mind, namely, that holiness is the great end o( election, this

doctrine can .*urely do no harm; unless, indeed, any man
should be so awfully perverse as to say. I will persevere in sin,

because God has predestinated me to be holy! But'predesii-
nation originates m foreknowledge ;

" whom he did foreknow,
he also did predestinate;" from which some have hastily in-

ferred, that God predestinated those to holiness whom he fore

saw would be holy, making their holiness the source of God's
decree, instead of the reverse. It is true, indeed, as Mr. Cox
observes, that "As knowledge frequently in the language ol

Scripture implies approbation, ^ofore- knowledge often includes
the notion of love and favomable regard." (Kom. xi. 2. Amos
iii. 2.) But thence to infer that our election originates in works
foreseen, is to make our salvation not *' of grace,]' as the
Scriptures teach us, but of human merit, and the sinner the
first moving cause in his own salvation.

Other divines, to avoid the doctrine of personal election, and
its supposed consequences, have considered it in reference to the

Jewish nation ; but it would be as difficult to believe that the
Almighty could foresee any thing in the Jewish nation to at-

tract his love, as it would be to believe the srime of any indi-

vidual sinner: indeed, we shall find St. Paul, in our next chap-
ter, (verse II,) expressly arguing to the contrary. Besides, as
Dr. JMacknight remarks, (who was far cough from being a
Calvinist,) as the /orLknnirledt;e here mentioned "is connected
with sanclification, justification, and glorification, it must be
a oreknowledge of individuals, as heirs of eternal life." We
are therefore compelh d to believe, that this predestination re-

fers to God's unmerited love to sinners, whom he ''predestinated

to be conformed to the image of his Son," as is here said, and
not in any foreseen resemblance which could occasion God's
decree. We shall only here add, that, with the venerable Fa-
thers of the church of England, we consider that "the godly
consideration of predestination, and of our election in Christ,
is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort to godly
persons, and such as feel in themselves the working of the
Spirit of Christ, mortifving the works of the flesh, and their

earlhly members, and drawing up their mind to high and hea-
venly things; as well as because it doth greatly establish and
confirm their faith of i rernal salvation to be enjoyed through
Christ, as because it doth fervently kindle ihnr h pe towards
God!" But " or curious and carnal persons, lacking the Spi-
rit of Christ, to have continually before their eves the sentence
of God's rredestinarion. is a most dangerous downfall, whereby
the devil doth thrust ih( m into desperation, or into wretch-
lessness of most unclean living, no less perilous than des-
peration."
Ver. 31— 30.. The Christian trijnnjih.—Jt should seem that

the apostle Paul did not consider the Scripture doctrine of pre-
destination in that alarming view that some modern divines

un'! .=r>7" Tie nnswenwl mrekly. " He m.iftf no nnr^tinn lirt it wns." And
im'rril. .^o il nmvi'ii ; lor h''foie he wns nlilf to travel, Qiiern Mary dl^il

Bi'iuH- Ihns iirovKitnlially roRcnet], lie ri'tntiu il iti Itniu-liton 'hionpli rrowds ol

pfnplf. e\i:rcsKin*r ibc nimost joy. ontj liic-^t^ine Gi.il <nr h\^ ricliveranre.

Ver- C9 rorrl-rioir -To c<^insljtiitt' or nppoint helbehand—To lorcjordain,

Fff'- Wrhf The JlTnt-hnn} amrrs" many hiethren—^fe Ps. ].\.\xix. 27.

V'T. ixs Tlirm hea-'sos^tnr'^ffed.—TUc^prmsancfificafwn lieinp herenmitteri.
ihfincb thf doctrit'i' rs mri c.^arrh iniptud, some have ^upposfd (as Barc'cu
fur instill.(f lliil il ntii^r he irrlndcd undtr ivsri/tc(ii''''Tt : hut we shonld
raibrr inrlmic it ijtuhr (I r- l,-i<it :iriirlr. nJoriJirann}!. winch is its roniplction

sip'-i- Fancti(ii-:jtinn iinii ;donlicriii<'n diHer nor in naiurf but in dcfrref.

Ver l-iS. //'5 nw Sdn.—Marknight. "
iiis proper Son ;" thu oriirinal being

emphatic. conospondiDff withjfihn v, is.— for uf> all—i. e. bb an atoiicmenl
for 'br ?in(r..f tin;rv.



The I'eliecer^s secitiitii. ROMANS
/i vpt-hI him up for us all, how shall he not with

hiiii also freely ^'ive us all things?

32 Who shall lay any thing to the charge of

God's elect ? It ' is God that justifieth.

3t Who IS he that condemneth? Jl is Christ

that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God, who also nia-

keth intercession for us.

35 Who shall separate us from the love of

Christ '? shull tribulation, or distress, or per-

secution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril,

or sword ?

36 As it is 1 written, For thy sake we are killed

nil the day long; we are accounted as sheep

for the slaughter.

\i7 Nay, in" all these things we are more than
conqiiernis through him ' that loved us.

33 For I am persuaded, that "' neither death,

nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow-
ers, nor things present, nor things to come,
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea-

tiu'e, shall be able to separate us from the love

of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
C H .4 P T E R I X .

' Pruil is aorry for the Jews. 7 AH llie seel ol Aljral.>un were not the cliiMren of the

l>ri.iiiise. Id Ui>l liaili tiiercy upon whom he will- ^1 The pottei' may do with liis

ciity what lie list. '^5 Tlit cftlliiis of the Gentiles iVnt] rejecting ot the lews were

I'niiioM a2 The cause why so fciv .lewe eiiiUratj^ the rtghteonBiiess of fttith.

r SAY the truth in Christ, I lie not,m}- con-
i scitmce also bearing me witness in the Holy
Ghost,

A. M cir.

Jtiw^

A. D. oir.
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The nivine sovereignty. ROMANS.-
piimose of Gi)d according to election might
stuiRl, not of works, but of him that calleth ;)

la It was said unto her, The « elder shall serve

the ' younger.
1

3

As it is ° written, Jacob have I loved, but

Esau liave I hated.

14 W hat shall we say then 1 Is" there unright-

eousness with God ? God forbid.

15 For he saith to Moses, I " will have mercy
on whom I will have mercy, and I will have
compassion on whom I will have compassion.
16 So then it is not of him that willeth, nor

of him that runneth, but of God that showeth
mercy.
17 For the scripture saith « unto Pharaoh,
Even for this same purpose have I raised thee

up, that I might show my power in thee, and
that my name might be declared throughout
all the earth.

18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom he
will hare mercy, and whom he will he hard-
eneth.

19 Thou wilt say then unto me. Why doth he
yet find fault ? for who >' hath resisted his will ?

20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that ' repli-

est against God ? Shall " the thing formed say
to him that formed it, Why hast thou made me
thus ?

21 Hath not the potter '' power over the clay.

A. M. cir.

4062.

A. D. cir.
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S.ilt'aiwn only by ROMANS.—CHAP. X,

30 What shall we say then? That » the Gen-
tiles, which followed not after righteousness,
have attained to righteousness, even the right-

eousness 1' wliich is of faith.

31 But Israel, whic+i i followed after the law
of righteousness, hath not attained to the law
of rigliteousness.

32 Wherefore ? Because they sough! it not by
faith, but as it were by the works of the law.
For they stumbled at that stumbling-stone

;

33 As it is written. Behold. I lay in Sion a
stumbling-stone and rock of offence : and who-
soever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.

CHAPTER X

.

i The scripture slwweOi the ilitlcrcnce lietwixl the ri^lileouaiiess of the law, rim] this of
fniili, II and ihiti nil, b»tli Jew nnd G«iiit)e, ihat' believe, shM not be cooljuitded,
1>^ diul Ibat (he lieiiiilis shall receive tlie word ami belteve. 19 laael was tiot

tgiiitram of llieiie lhiiij;s.

BRETHREN, my heart's desire and prayer
to God for Israel is, that they might' be

saved.
2 For I bear them record that they have a

Eeal " of God, but not according to knowledge.
3 For they Ijeing ignorant ^ of God's right-

eousness, and gomg about to establish their
own righteousness, have not submitted them-
selves unto the righteousness of God.
4 For Chr'st is the end ' of the law for right-

eousness to every one that believeth.

5 For Mo.ses describeth "^ the righteousness
wliich is of the law, That the man which doeth
those things shall live by them.
6 But therigliteousness which is of faith speak-

eth on -this wise. Say 'not in thy heart. Who
shall ascend into heaven? (that is, to bring
Christ down/?-o»H above :)

7 Or, Who shall descend into the deep ? (that

Is, to bring up Chrjst again from the dead.)

S But what saith it? The word is nigh thee,

even in thy mouth, and in thy heart : that is,

the word of faith which we preach
;

A. -M. cir.

A. D. OU-.
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All Israel not cast off, ROMANS.
stretched forth my hands unto a disob dicnt

and gainsaying people.
CHAPTKR

1 r«<d hath not o;»b( off all Isr.iel. 7 S'n

ed. 16 Thern ie Impe >!" ili'

them : '^6 ibr llnre is ii pr>

B^uruhnl'le.

XI.
i elecieil, ihi eh the rest were ii^nlen-

33 Gu,rH jii'JgiiieiiiB are im-

I
SAY then, Hath 'God cast away his people?

God forbid. For I also am azi Israelite, of

the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin.
2 God hath not cast away his people wliich he

i' foreknew. AVot ye not what the scripture

saith " of Elias ? how he maketh intercession

to God against Israel, '' saying,

3 Lord, they have killed thy prophets, and
digged down thine altars ; and 1 am left alone,

and they seek my life.

4 But what saith the answer ofGod unto him?
1 have reserved to myself seven thousand men,
who have not bowed the knee to the image of
Baal.
5 Even so then at this present time also there

is a remnant according to the election of grace.

6 And if by '' grace, then is it no more of
works: otherwise grace is no more grace.

But if (7 be of works, then is it no more grace

:

otherwise work is no more work.
7 What then ? Israel ' hath not obtained that

which he seeketh for ; but the election hath ob-

tained it, and the rest were i" blinded.

8 (According as it is written, God hath given

M.clr.
406-2.

1), cir.

l's.T7.7.8.

69.31. .37.

b c.S.a.

d 1 Ki.l9 10

..13.

r c.4.4,5.

(Ja.5.4.

Ep.'iS

g c 9.31.

."i hardened.

n Ac.13.46.
iS,-J4..'2S.

c IIJ.19.

o jSc.9 1.5.

Go.' 1(1.

Ep.3.3.

p lCo.7.16.

q Le?3 10.

CHAP. XI. Some are elected, some hardcued,

them the spirit of i J slumber, ^ eyes that they

should not see, and ears that they shor.ld not

hear ;) unto this day.

9 And David saith. Let 'their table be made
a snare, and a trap, and a stumbling-block,

and a vecomjicnse unto them :

10 Let their eyes be darkened, that they may
not see, and bow down their back alway.

11 I say then. Have they stumbled that they

should fall ? God forbid : but rather through
their fall salvation is come unto the "• Gentiles,

for to provoke them to jealousy.

12 Now if the fall of tliem be the riches of the

world, and the " diminishing of them the rich-

es of the Gentiles ; how much more their ful-

ness ?

13 For I speak to you Gentiles, inasmuch as I

° am the apostle of the Gentiles, I magnify mine
office:

14 If by any means I may provoke to emula-
tion them, which are my flesh, and might save
rsome of them.
15 For if the casting away of them 6p the re-

conciling of the world, what shrfll thereceiving

of them be. but life from the dead ?

"l6 For if < the first-fruit foe holy, the lump /*

also holy: and if the root he hoi}', so are the

branches.
17 And if some of the branches 'be broken

the case witli all. Many will reject and deepise the messen-
gers of mercy, as the prophet himself foresaw, when he e.v-

claimed, "Who hath believed our report?" &.C. (See Isaiah

liii. 1, and e.xpositon.)

From the preceding premises the apostle draws this general

inference, that "faith conirs by hearing, and hearing by the

word of Goil ;" that word, that is, the gospel, must tnerefore

be universally promulgated, like the sunbeams which shine

from east to west and from one extremity of the world to the

other: and has not this been accomplished? Even at the

time when the apostle wrote, he and his colleagues had been
employed nearly thirty years in preaching; and churches
had been founded not only in Jerusalem and Judea, but at

Rome, Corinth, Ephesus, and in most parts of the Roman em-
pire; so that, in his Epistle to the Colossians, not long after

this, he tells them, as he does the Romans here, that it had
spread into all the world, (Col. i. 6,) meaning (of course) so

far as it was then known.
Nor were the Jews themselves unapprized of this, since it

was foretold by Moses and the prophets in several passages
here referred to ; though it must be confessed that they show-
ed the greatest obstinacy in refusing to believe or to under-
stand it, even such of them as had been converted to Chris-
tianity.

Chap XI. Ver. 1—15. The Jews not .finally cast qff' by God ;

but a remnant of them slial' be saved, tosetiter witli the Geiy
tiles.— Loc/.-e gives us the subject of this interesting chapter in

the few following lines;
—
"St. Paul, in this chapter, goes on

to show the future state of the Jews and Gentiles, as to Chris-
tianity, viz. that though the Jews were, for their unbelief, re-

jected, and the Gentiles'taken in their room to be the people of

God, yet there was a few of the Jews that believed in Clirist,

and so a small 'remnant' of them eontinut:d to lie God's peo-
ple, being incorporated with the converted Gentiles into the

Christian church. But when the fulness of the Gentiles is

come in, (see verses 25, 26.) the whole nation of them [as this

ingenious commentator thinks] shall be converted to the gos-
pel, and again be restored to be tlie peoplf; of God."
Some have, indeed, supposed that what is said by Paulj both

here and elsewhere, of the conversion of the Jews, mignt re-

late to those converted in the first, propagation of the gos-
pel ; but it is an important observation of Dr. W. Harris, that

this Epistle was written, as above reuiavked, about thirty years
after that event. And supposing it to have reference to some
future time, no event has suice occurred which can reasona-
bly be considered as its fulfilment.
But let us examine Paul's own statement.—That God had

finally and totally rejected his beloved nation, is a proposition

of which the apostle reluses for a moment to admit the
thought

—"God forbid!" Informer instances, indeed, when
Israel fell into idolatry, they were sent into captivity ana bond-
age f r a certain time, but restored on their repentance: now

they have rejected the Messiah, such a crime caniiot be less

severely punished, but demands far heavier judgmeiils. Then
they were sent to Eg\pt or to Babylon ; now they shall be scat-

tered over the face of the whole earth : still, 4)0wever, while
on earth, they are not beyond the reach of mercy. In the

first place we see, as in former instances of apostacy from
God, even now (that is, in the apostolic age) there is a con-
siderable "remnant" saved, "according to the election" of
grace, as had lormerly been the case in the Babylonish capti-

vity. (Isa. .X. 21, 22.) And, at a future period, when "the ful-

ness of the Gentiles shall be brought in," then the body of
the Jews, as a nation, shall be converted also, and thus, all

Israel shall be saved.
'

The strain of the apostle's reasonins; in this chapter is, by
Dr. Mackni^ht, thus elucidated :

—"C ur Lord having declared
to the chief priests and elders, .... that the kingdom of God
was to be taken from them and given unto the Gentiles, (Mat.
xxi. 43; xxli. 7. tic.,) we cannot think the Christian preachers
would conceal these things from their unbeheving brethren.

Stephen seems to have spoken of them, Acts v. 13, and Paul
often Wherefore that the foreknowled;;e of the evils

,

which were coming on their brethren might not aflisci tht

Jewish Christians too much, the apostle, in this chapter, com-
forted them that they were not to be total . . [nor] final, but foi

a limited time only, to make way for the entering of the Gen-
tiles into the churcli, by whose reception the Jews at last will

he provoked to emulate them, and will receive the gospel.

(Ver. 11-lii.")

Dr. Maclcnieht here evidently considers the conv< rsioif ol

the Gentiles, when that shall be accomplished in its full ex-

tent, as a powerful means of converting the Jews; on the

;
other hand, many consider the conversion of the Jevish na-

tion to Christianity as a no less effective instrument for the con-

version of tlie Gentiles. The controversy is needless and un-
profitable. It is highly probable these events may be, in a

great measure, coincident. When it shall please God to "pout
out his Spirit from on high," the infidelity of both must yield

to the invincible efficacy of^ his grace. W'hen the Jews shah
witness the conversion of the Gentile nations among whonr,

they reside, especially the Hindoo.s, the Chuifse, and the Ma-
hometans, it must naturally lead them to reflections on their

own infidelity, and may be the means of bringing them to

Christ ; at the same time there can be no doubt but that the

conversion of the Jews, in a body, to Christianity, must, with
the divine blessing, have a like influence on the heathen, no
mlnal Christians, and avowed infidels. (See exposition o'

Ezek. xxxvi. latter part.)

Ver. 16-36. Gentiles cautioned atrainst insulting the Jews .

and. bolli called npoii to admire and adore the mysteries oj

trracc and providence.— If the branches of Abraham's ftene-

rous oliye-tree be broken off, and Gentile nations, who .vcre

like the boughs of the wild olive, grafted in, then ought the

Chap. XI. Ver. a. Which heforeknew—\ e. wliidilie r)revinii.q|y aiiprovfii.

or loveii. Jvoft. Wahi Wot ije not—}, e. know ye t\o\—what the scrip-
tvrtsttith of FJiast—i e. of EMjah? Iloyo lie maketh intercession— '\. c.

liicuCiCtli. or comi'iainoth. Against Israel.— Kbsiiertiiig Israel.

Ver. 7. Israel hath not obtained— \. e. tlie nation at largu lialh not obtained
salvation. Sec chap. ix. 31, 32.

Ver. 11. That theij should.—The terms "utterly," or " irrccoveralrlv,'" or
" for ever." ore by commentators in general here unaerat<(0d, or eupi'lien : and

1264

the sent'e evidently reqnircs this ; for verse 15 spealis of their hcing raised up
apain. anil, rtfconrse. Ihcir fijl coiil.l not he final.

Ver. 1-2. The riches of the world— \. e. ihe di.lection of the Jews enrichrd

oth?r nations, hy mukinp the Getitile church llie depository of divine truib,

and orchristian privileges.

Ver. 13. The apostle of the Gentiles—i e. expressly deputed to pieach Uic

gospel to them.
, ,

Vor. 16. If llie firslfrvU be Ao'j/.—This may refer to Uic early ratruudu



Premier, nf salvation !o hrttt^l.

nil, aiiii thou, ' being a wild olive tree, wert

^railed in ajiiong flit-m, and with them jiar-

iiik('st of the root and fatness of the olive tree;

IS Boast " not against ihe branches. But if

thou boast, thou bearest not the root, but the

root thee.

19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were
broken off, that I might be grall'ed in.

yO Well ; because of unbelief they were bro-

ken off, and thou standest by faith. Be not

high-minded, but ' fear :

21 For if God spared not the natural branch-

es, take heed lest lie also spare not thee.

22 Behold therefore the goodness and severity

of God : on them whiciriell, severity ; but to-

ward thee, goodness, "' if tliou continue in his

goodness : otherwise thou " also shalt be cut

off.

23 And they also, if >' they abide not in unbe-

lief, shall be graffed in : for God is able to graff

them in again.-*

21 For if thou wert cut out of the olive tree

which is wild by nature, and wert graffed con-

trary to nature into a good olive tree : how much
more shall these, which be the natural branches,

be graffed into their own olive tree ?

95"For I would not, brethren, that ye should

be ignorant of this mystery, lest ye should be

wise in your own conceits ; that ' blindness in

part ' is happened to Israel, until the fulness ^ of

the Gentiles be come in.

26 And so all Israel shall be saved : as it is

written, ' There shall come out of Sion the

Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness

from Jacob :

ROMANS.—CHAP. XII. God's judgments unsearchahtc.

27 For ' this is my covenant unto theni, wiien
I shall take away their sins.

28 As concerning the gospel, they are ene-
mies for your sakes : but as touching the elec-

tion, thei/ are beloved ' for the fatlicis' sakes.

29 For "the gifts and calling of God are with-

out ' repentance.
30 For as ye in times e past have not believed

God, yet have now obtained mercy through
their unbelief:

31 Even so have these also now not i" believ-

ed, that through your mercy they also may
obtain mercy.
32 For God > hath ) concluded them all in un-

belief, that he might have mercy upon all

33 O "tlie depth of the riches both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God ! how un-

searchable 'are his judgments, and his ways
pa.st finding out

!

34 For "' who hath known the mind of the

Lord 7 or who hath been his counsellor 1

35 Or " who hath first given to him, and it shall

be recompensed unto him again ?

36 For ° of him, and through him, and to him,

are all things: to i' whom be glory for ever.

Amen.
CHAPTER XII.
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latter to be doubly careful lust they should provoke the Alniigh-

tv, by their intidelitv, in like manner lo reject iheni. Indeed,

tlip calamities vvhicti, but a few years since, had nearly over-

whelmed the French nation, ousht to be a vrarning lo others

against imbibing their intidel principles, which are nowrapidly
spreading in the countries round them; but to which there is

liappily 11 great counteraction in the erection of Bible, mis-

sionary, aiul other religious societies on the Continent ; and

It is to such institutions that we look, in God's aood tune,

for the introduclion of the glorious period of the Millennium.

In the mean time, let us pray that God may not give to those

nations "the spirit of slumber," lest they dream away the op-

portunities of mercy thusaflbrded them.
But, to return to the te.xt before us, we find the apostle con-

cludes all the great doctrinal truths which he had advanced,

with this soleinn warning to us Gentile Christians—" Boast

not against the torigiiial] branches" of God's church, namely,

the Jews: "but. if thou dost boast, Irememher,] tlioii bearest

not tlie root, but the root thee." And if " Thou wdt say, The
[naturall brandies were hrokenoff, Inamely, the Jews,1 that I

might bo graffed in, Well! Irememberl because of unbelief

ihey were broken off, and thou standest by faith. Be not,

therefore, high minded, b-it fear lest he also spare not

thee. Behold, therefore, land at once consider,] the goodness

and severity of God!"
i , -i

The apostle then compares the calling of the Gentiles, as

founded on the reiection of the Jews, lo the grafting of the

branches of the wild olive into a good and fruitful olive-tree:

a practice contrary to nature, and what is never done by man.
though the opposite is not uncommon. But " God's ways are

not our ways :" He can control nature, and command fer-

tdity. The apostle concludes this interesting discourse with

observing, that Jews and Gentiles, in their turn, having been

Qisobedient to God, he hath locked them all up as condemned
criminals, that he might, in one and the same manner, have

mercy on all, by making them his people, and bestowing on
tt.em, from mere favour, the blessings promised m the cove-

nant with Abraham. (Ver. 30—32.) .And being dee|ily aftect-

ed with the survey which he had taken of God's dealings with

mankind, he crieti out, as ravished with the grandeur of the

view, O the riches both of the icisdom and of the knowledge of
God! How uih'^archiihle are liU judgments^ and Ills ways
past finiihin out I" (Ver. 3 i, 34, 35,)

, , ,
" In tips sublime niiiuner hath the apostle finishetl his dis-

course concerning the dispensations of religion which have

and liclit-vinK Hi-ttrews. F'lr the ailu^ioll. aet; Num. -Vv. 20. 21. Aljialiaiii \t us

tlitT.iul tifthe J.-wislinntion.

Ver 21 .Sei'«/'Vi/.—rrlie term ^eoeritij, pmpRrty tienrttos excision. ciUtmg
ofT. us I lip ifitriluiier futs otT. with a pruning knift.-, (lead boughs, Or luxuriant

ileitis. l—Bfi!,'*/er. . .- .,

Vpt 23. Tin: fulness iif the aeiuiles—i. e. the general convcrsian of the

hiMittidn.

I
BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the

mercies of God, that ye present your bodies

"a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service.

2 And "-be not conformed to this world: but

be ye transformed by the renewing of your

taken iilace in the diflercnt ages of the world. And from his

account it appears that these dispensations were adapted to

the then circumstances of mankind ; that they are parts of a

grand design, formed by God, for delivering the human race

from the evil consequences of sin, and for exalting them to the

highest perfection of which their nature is capable; and that,

both in its progress and its accomplishment, the scheme of

man's salvation contributes to the establishment of God's
moral government, and to the displaying of his perfections in

all their lustre lo the whole intelligent creation." (Macknight.)

Chap. XII. Ver. 1—21. A prurtlcat exhortation to dcvoted-

ness to God.—"The nature and excellency of the gospel

having been fully developed, (says Co.v,) the apostle labours

to persuade all professing Christians [and especially true he-

lieversl to act in a manner suitable to their high vocation.

For this purpose he commences by urging upon them the ne-

cessity of an entile consecration of themselves to God, and
an earnest endeavour to glorify him in their respective sta-

tions. I beseech yon, brethren, by the wercics of God, that ye

prr.'-fnt your bodies a tiring sacrifice, lioly [and] occrptabte to

God, icliii-h is vour reasonable serrice. The terms here used

are sacrificial,' and forcibly intimate that, as under the Old

Testament dispensation, the burnt-ollerings were wholly the

Lord's property, so Christians are required to give up them-

selves entirely to ihe service of God" And this .service is

most reasonable, both in itself and as compared with other

forms of worship. It is reasonable in itself, because thereby

we render nothing to God but what we have received from

him, "onr life, our soul, our all :" and because we are gainers

by the surrender; for, in giving up ourselves to him as a faith-

ful Creator and as a merci'iil Redeemer, we know that he will

iirescrve us to that great day, when he will receive his chosen

intii everlasting felicity. (2 Tim. i. 12.)—Viewed comparative-

ly, it is also not only infinitely more reasonable than any of

the Pagan superstitions, but also far preferable to the carnal

services of the Jews, whicli, indeed, owed all their excellency

to a prospective reference to Christianity.

The first thing here recommended is Deration—ana Devo-

tion (as Lam justly observes) signifies a life given, or derated

to God. He, therefore, is the dermd man, who lives no long-

er t) his own will, or the way and spirit ot the world, but to

the sole will of God : who considers God in every thing, who
serves God in every thing, who makes all the parts ol Ins com-

mon life parts of piety, bv doing every thing iii the mime of

God, and under .such rules as arc conformable to his glory.

ViT «9 Wilhiml reiicnlance—i. e Gnil never repents "f It.e Eritce and

""Vei' Ji''"l:,lft S;;^:^-^'^''^^ «,:^«'.;ir-Thut is. h„.h ci,ns„l,.,e,l Jow,

and Genlil.'S us alike suilty, that he might on holhihspluy Ine sume mercy.

"^CHiivXli. ViT. I. A living sacrifice—This implies lliat tlie hodv via

not lo be pre60Dl«d wiUiout Uie soul.



Exhortations to various duties. ROMANS.—CHAP. XIII.

mind, that ye may prove ' what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect will of God.
3 For I say, through the grace given unto me,

to every man that is among you, not to think

ofhimself more highly '' than he ought to think
;

but to tliink ' soberly, according as God hath

dealt to every man the measure ' of faith.

4 Kor as we have many s members in one
body, and all members have not the same
office :

5 So we, being many, are one body i" in Christ,

and every one members one of another.

6 Having then gifts differing ' according to

the grace that is given to us, whether prophe-
cy, let us prophesy according to the propor-

tion of faith

;

7 Or ministry, let us wait on oj^r ministering :

or he that teacheth, on teaching

;

8 Or ho that exhorteth, on exhortation : he
that ) giveth, let him do it "with simplicity

;

he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that show-
eth merc)^, with " cheerfulness.

9 Let love be without " dissimulation. Abhor
° that which is evil ; cleave to that which is

good.
10 Be kindly p affectioned one to another

1 with brotherly love ; in honour preferring

one another
;

11 Not slothful in business; ' fervent in spi-

rit ; serving " the Lord ;

12 Rejoicing ' in hope ;
patient " in tribula-

tion ; continuing » instant in prayer
;

13 y Distributing to the necessity of saints
;

given to " hospitality.

14 Bless ' them which persecute you : bless,

and curse not.

15 Rejoice i" with them that do rejoice, and
weep with them that weep.
16 Be ' of the same mind one toward another.

Mind 'i not high things, but "condescend to

A. M. cir.



Luve the fidfilling of the law. ROMANS,
torn ; fear to whom fear ; honour to whom
honour.
S Owe no man any thing, bnt to love one

another : for s he that loveth another liath ful-

tilled the law.

9 For this, Thou •" shalt not commit adultery,

Thou shaltnot kih, Thou shall not steal, Thou
slialt not bear false witness. Thou shalt not co-

vet ; and if t/iere be any other commandment,
it is briefly comprehended in this saying, name-
ly, i Thou slialt love thy neighbour as thyself
in Love worketh no ill to his neighbour:

therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. - ^

11 And that, knowing the time, that now it is

high time to awake ) out of sleep : for now is

our salvation nearer than when we believed.

12 The night is far spent, the day is at hand :

let us I" therefore cast off the works of dark-
ness, and let jis put ' on the armour of light.

1

3

[,et us walk '"
" honestly, as in the day ; not

in " rioting and drunkenness,.not in '"cham-
bering and wantonness, not in strife and en-
vying.

it But put lye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
make not provision for the flesh, to fulfil the
lusts thereof.

CHAPTER XIV.
3 Meti may not contemn rnr condemn one the other for tilings itijit^rt^nt : 13 but take

lieeil tlial tlicy ^ive no otfynce in lliem : 13 for tlutl llie apostle provetji unlawful liy

many reasons.

HIM that is weak in the faitli receive ye, but
" not to doubtful disputations.

2 For one believeth that he may eat all things

:

another, who i.'s weak, eateth herbs.

3 Let not him that eateth despise him that

eateth not : and let not him which eateth not

CHAP. XIV. Of charitable judgment.

judge him that eateth: for God hath received

4 Who '' art thou that judgest another man's
servant? to his own master he standetii or taii-

eth. Yea, he shall be holden up : for God ' is

able to make him stand.
5 One ''man esteemeth one day above ano-

ther : another esteemeth every day alike. Let
every man be • fully persuaded in his own
mind.
6 He that ' regardeth the day, regardeth ii

unto the Lord ; and he that regardeth not the
day, to the Lord he doth not regard it. He that
eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he giveth God
thanks ; and he that eateth not, to the Lord he
eateth not, and giveth God thanks.
7 For s none of us liveth to himself, and no
man dieth to himself
8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord

;

and whether we die, we die unto the Lord:
whether we live therefore, or die, we are the
Lord's.
9 For '' to this end Christ both died, and rose,

and revived, that he might be Lord both of the
dead and living.

10 But why dost thou judge thy brother? or
why dost thou set at nought thy brother ? for

we shall all stand before the judgment-seat of
Christ.

11 For it is written, As i I live, saith the Lord,
every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue
shafl confess to God.
12 So then every one of us shall give ac-

count of himself to God.
13 Let us not therefore judge one another any

A. M. cir.

.4. D. cir.

53.



Caution against stumhling-hlocks.

more: but judge this iatlier,-that no man put
a stumbling-block or an occasion to fall in his

brothel's way.
14 1 know, and am persuaded by tlie Lord

Jesus, that Iktre is nothing i unclean of itself:

but to him that esteemeth any thing to be i un-
clean, to him il is unclean.
15 But if tliy brother be grieved with thu meat,
now walkest thou not '' charitably. Destroy
1 not him with thy meat, for whom Christ
died.

16 Let not then your good be evil spoken of:

17 For " the kingdoin of God is not meat and
drink ; but " righteousness, and " peace, and joy
p in the Holy Ghost.
IS For he that in these things serveth Christ

is acceptable to God, and approved of men.
19 Let 1 us therefore follow after the tilings

which make for peace, and things wherewith
one may edify another.

20 For meat destroy not the work of God.
All things indeed are ' pure ; but it is ' evil for

that man who eateth with offence.

21 ft is good neither to eat fiesh, nor to drink
wine, nor anii tiling whereby thy brother stum-
bleth, or is offended, or is made weak.
22 Hast thou ftiith ? have it to thyself before
God. Happy " is he that condemneth not him-
self in that thing which he alloweth.

23 And he that ' doubteth is damned if he eat,

because hf. ealelh not of faith : for whatsoever
" is not of faith is sin.

CHAPTER XV.
I Theslrong must hear Willi llie weak. 2 W e may not please oureclves, 3 for Chrisl

liid 1101 so, 7 Imt receive one the oUier, as Christ (lid lis alf, S Ijotli Jews, 9 ouil GeolileK.

IS Haul exciiseUi bis writing, 2d anJ promiselli toseeiliem, 30 aiij requeaetli Uieir

E then that are strong ought to • bear
the infirmities of the weak, and not to

please ourselves.

ROMANS.—CHAP. XV.
A. M. cir.

A. D. cir.
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The example of Christ

2 Let every one of us please his neighbour
'' for his good to edification.

3 For even Christ ^ pleased not himself; but
as it is written, ^ The reproaches of them that
reproached thee fell on me.
4 For whatsoever ' things were written afore-
time were written for our learning, that we
through patience and comfort of the scriptures
might have hope.
5 Now the God of patience and consolation

grant you to be like-minded *" one toward ano-
ther ' according to Christ Jesus :

6 That ye may with one ' mind and one
mouth glorify God, even the Father ofour Lord
Jesus Christ.

7 Wherefore receive ye one another, as
Christ also ' received us to the glory of God.
8 Now 1 say that Jesus Christ was a minister

of the circumcision for the trutli of God, to

confirm j the promises made unto the fathers :

9 And that the Gentiles might glorify God for

his mercy ; as it is written, •* For this cause I

will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and
sing unto thy name.
10 And again he saith, i Rejoice, ye Gentiles,

with his people.

11 And again, "' Praise the Lord, all ye Gen-
tiles; and laud him, all 5''e people.

12 And again. Esaias saith, " There shall be
a root " ofJesse, and he that shall rise to reign
over the Gentiles ; in him shall the Gentiles trust.

13 Now the God of hope fill you with all p joy
and peace in believing, that ye may abound in

hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.
14 And I myself also am persuaded ^ of you,
my brethren, that ye also are full of goodness,
filled with all •" knowledge, able also to ad-
monish one another.

of circumcision, namely, the perpetuity of the Jewish law, and
its ol)Ii^ation on the Gentiles. The last question had, how-
ever, been decided by the CouiK'il of .lerusalem, and should
not have been revived; hut St. Paul, instead of interposing
officially, and deciding tlie question by apostolical authonty,
recommends a spirit of concihation and f'orbearance between
the parties. Without examining the chapter verse by verse,

we shall offeronly two or tliree generrd remarks.
1. We have the great principle of communion otiginally

adopted in the Christian church, namely, to receive all trhovi

God receives : for thus it is decided—him that ate meals in

general, as did the Geniiles, was not to judge him who ate

those only allowed by the law of Moses; nor was he who fol-

lowed the slrietness of the Mosaic law to censure the Gentile,

who not being born under that law, was not governed by it
j

neither was to reject the other, because ''God had received
him;" but each was cordially to receive the other into Chris-
tian fellowship and communion. "For the kingdoin of God
is ... . righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost :"

and "he tnat in these things serveth Christ, (says Paul,) is ac-

ceptable to God, and approved of men." Consequently, con-
verted Jews and Gentiles ought to "receive one another,''

(chap. xvi. 7,) as both of them had been received by Christ
himsulf.

2. V\'e have the great law of Christian toleration, as it re-

spects the conduct of Christians towards each other. Each
may consider the other as "weak in tlie fnitii ;" but " Gou
hath received him," and so must we : for while each a(?ts from
a conscientious principle, whether he eat meat or vegetables

—

A\ hether he observes the Jewish holydays, or not—his eating^

Of refraining, observing or disregarding hoiydays- while ari-

sing from a sense of duty, are alike acceptable to God. The
kingdom of God, as already stated, consists in " righteousness
and peace, and jbv m the Holy (jJhost," in comparison with
wh'ch, in themselves considered, ritual observances, under
m:s dispensation, arc of litt'e value.

3. Christians, having devoted themselves wholly unto God,
as expressed in chap. xii. 1, are no more their own masters;
Imi whether they live, they must study to live to his glory, or

Ver. 14. Unclean.—Ctr. "common," twice. See Acts \. 15.

Ver 15. Nnt charitably.—\" Acconiine l« love:" \\\\'ich char ity. from tlic

Latin chnr/tas. proptTly sii;nrfit;(i. thoupn now restricted to alins-sivinir 1— if.—^Destroy not.—TUo words u>tiil lioth here and in vnr. SO imply, literally,

fleatriictioii by loospning liif malenals of whi^-li a Imiiiiinir, &c. m;iy be puni-

DOS(!d ; and senm to imply llic lonsenin;? or ilislnrljinc of a person's faiib iind

principles, and peace of mind ; tiir it dops nol appi'ar liow our uncliiiiitable

r-odiiiicl can dd^^troy the soul of ;i fellow Cliristiuii : tbu greater danger ii to

Oi-'t-seJi'c.'i. Compare ver. *2l ; also 1 Co. viii. 11.

V*it. 33. Is dairmed.—Doddridge and MacJcnig/U, " c^widenuied ;"
i. e.
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whether they die, it must be in his service: even by martyr-
dom, i£ called thereto. And not only are Christians not their

own masters, but they are fellow-servants, and not only fel-

low-servants, hut fellow-sinners, who must all appear before
the iudgment seat of Christ, and render an account to him of

all their conduct. Let them not, therefore, put a stumbling-
block in the way of any of their weaker brethren, lest they
should occasion hun to fall for whom Christ died, as well as
for themselves. *

4. So far from wantonly or carelessly offending weak be-

lievers. Christians should rather deny themselves even in law-
ful things; refraining from anv action that might gilcve or of-

fend their brethren, and so unliinge their minds and unsettle
their principles, than do which, the apostle savs, "it were
good neither to eat tiesh or to drink wine" at all; and Paul
declares that, sooner than do so, he would himself "eat no
flesh while the world standeth." (I Cor. viii. 13.) A noble
declaration, and highly worthy of imitation.

The concluding verse of this chapter has been often misun-
derstood ; the sense given in theTnargin of uur Bibles, and b}

the ablestcommentaiors, is, that he who, in his own mmd, dis-

criminates between meats, and yet eats them against his con-
science, is coniJeumed both m his own conscience and before

God ; that being always criminal which a man does contrarj

to his conscience and better judgment;
Chap. XV. Ver. 1—33. In this chaphr the same subject ix

continued, and, in the f lose of it, tlie apostle implores for the

church at Rome tlie divine benediction.—The first thing on
which we remark is, that "whatsoever was written aforetime
was written for our learning" (or instruction ;) Paul, there-
fore, quotes a variety of passages from the Old Testament,
which, if all of them did not refer directly or immediately
to the subject to which he applies them, admit of an easy
accommodation ; indeed, from the manner in which the apos-
tolic writers apply both the law and the prophets to Christ

and the gospel, there seems good reason to conclude they con-
tain more of both than has generally been supposed.
Dr. Mackni^ht remarks, that " tHe apostle, in the 7th verse

of this chapter, having exhorted the Jewish and Gentile Chris-

bolhiii Ins o«n consrir-nce and fi.-foro God. Whatsoever is not offaith.--
Mnekiti^hr. " from (Gr ek) failb;"tliat is. wliat-sticvrr (i^ person does, while
bis oM n piinsrieiice anit jtidcmcnt condemn bim, is sin before Gnrl.

Chap. XV. Ver. 3. "the reproaches ofrhe-)ti that reproached thee.—On this

qiiotalinn Bishop Home remarks. "The usage olir Lord met wiib from bid

brefhrun Ube Jews.l for bis zeal for the iioiise f>f God, should comfort those

«ho meet with the same usiipe. on the same account."
Ver. 9, For this cause I icili' confess to thee —Bisho]t Home says. "This

verse is by the apoRlIc produced a." a proof that tlie Gentiles were one day lo

glorify God, for the mercy vouchsafed tliem by Jeaus ChrisL"



Christ received OentUes. ROMANS
Ui Nc v-ertlieless, brethren, I have written the

more boldly unto you in some sort, as putting

you in mind, because " of the grace that is

given to me of Gocl,

]tj That I should be tlie minister of Jesus

Christ to tlie Gentiles, ministering the gospel

of God, that the ' offering " up of the Gentiles

miglit be acceptable, being sanctified " by the

Holy Ghost.

17 I have therefore whereof I may glory
- througli .lesus Christ in those things " which
pertain to God.
18 For I will not dare to speak of any of those

things which Christ hath not wrought by me,
to nilike > the Gentiles obedient, by word and
deed,

I'J Through mighty 'signs and wonders, by

the power of the Spirit of God ; so that from
Jerusalem, and roinid about unto Illyricum, I

« have fully preached the gospel of Christ.

20 Yea, so have I strived to preach the gospel,

not where Christ was named, '' lest I should

build upon another man's foundation :

21 But as it is written, ' To whom he was not

spoken of, they shall see: and they that have
not heard shall understand.
22 For which cause also I have been •> much
hindered ' from coming to you.

23 But now having no more place in these

parts, and havnig a great desire these many
years to come unto you

;

21 Whensoever I take my journey into Spain,

I will come to you : for I trust to see yon in uiy

journey, and to be ' brought on my way thi-

therward by you, if first f be somewhat filled

e with your company.

-CHAP. XVI.

2.5 But now

II la.(i6.'<0-

V Ac.ai.3i.

w2 Co, 12.1,

ic.

I He J.l.

y Gals.

I Ac. 19, 11.

a o.l r4 .16

Pant intends to visit Rome.

' unto Jerusalem to minister

f Ac.15.3.
3JII.6.

h Ac 19.21.

2 0.
9.2,12.

J
ICo.9.11.

k Phil. 17.

I c.l. 11,12.

mPlii.2.1.

II CoI.4.I2.

oaTiiaa

p or, an
duobedi-
enl

I go
unto the saints.

26 For it hath pleased them of i Macedonia
and Achaia to make a certain contribution foi

the poor saints which are at Jerusalem.
27 It hath pleased them verily ; and their debt-

ors they are. For if the Gentiles have been
made partakers of their sjiiritual things, their

duty is ) also to minister unto them in carnal

things.

28 When therefore I have performed this, and
have sealed to them this '' fi'uit, I will come by
you into Spain.
29 And 1 am sure that, w hen ' I come unto

you, I shall come in the fulness of the blessing

of the gospel of Christ.

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord
Jesus Christ's sake, and for the " love of the

Spirit, that ye strive " together with me in your
prayers to God for me ;

31 That " 1 maybe delivered from them that

pdo not believe in Judea ; and that my ser-

vice which / hare for Jerusalem may be ac-

cepted of the saints
;

32 That I may come unto you with joy by the

will of God, and may with you be relreshed.

33 Now the God of peace i be with you all.

Amen.
CHAPTER XVI.

3 Pnul wiilelh the brethren to greet ninny, 17 and nilvisetti them to Inke lieetl of IhoH
v'liich cAn^ ilis^nsion and oSences, SI and alter buiidiy salutations enoetli with

praise and tlianits to t^od.

OMMEND unto you Phebe our sister,

which is a servant of the church which is

at Cenchrea :

2 That ye receive '•her in the Lord, as be-

cometh saints, and that ye assist her in what-

JC
-»- w

linns at Home to a coniial union, from the consi.leration that

Ciin.^t liaii received both inio his church, naturallv turned his

thoughts to an objection which might be made to lliis doctrine,

namely, that if Christ had meant to receive the Geniiles he
would have preached to ihem himself. To ibis the apostle re-

plied, that .Fesus Christ was born a Jew, and preached to the

Jewsonlv ; Ibi'ing "a minister of the circumcision ;''] because

thereby, in the end, he most etieetiially accomplislied Gotl's

promises to ihe fathers, concerning the blessing of the nations

m Abraham's seed. (Ver. S, 9.)— Farther, because Ihe Jews
were unwilling to be united with the Gentiles in one church,

the apostle quoted various passages from their own prophets,

foretelling that the Gentiles in future limes would be Messiah's
subjects, and ioin the Jews in worshipfiins: the true God.
(Ver. 0—1-2.) VVherefore, God having determined from the be-

ginning to make the Gentiles his people, the Jewish believers

were bound to acknowledge such of them as were converted,

for their brethren and fellow-heirs of the proini.=es of God,
notwithstanding they did not obey the law of Moses. And
having thus established ihe lille of the Gentiles to all the pri-

vileges of the people of God under the gospel dispensation,

the apostle prayed thai God would fill them with all joy and
peace, through the firm belief of their tide to these great bless-

ings. (Ver. 13.)
" Both the doctrinal and practical part of this Epistle being

now finished, the apostle makes a handsome apojogy to the

Romans for writing so long a letter to persons with whoin he
was not personally acq^uainled. He tells them, that having a

good opinion of their virtue and Itnowledge, (ver. 14,) he had
on that account wriiten lo them with the more freedoin, to bring
things to their remembrance." He then refers to his office as

aposile to the Gentiles, and to the success with which he had
already been favoured : he tells them that he was now going
up to Jerusalem with the contributions of ihe ijrethrenof Ma-

yor. 15. In nnniesnrt, as pulling you iit ?nind. &c.—Doddridge, " In this

p;trt (tif my i.'pislie.) its stirring up. ' &c. Mackntglu, " Patlly as calling

thniL's lo ri>tni;mliranre." Cox. " In some tltreroe.'

Vir It. r loitl notdare to speak of atnj of those things ivhicii Christ hath
not wrought— \. e. Not e.xagpiTate liie lai-ts. &c, t^r. T't/e S/nith rt-tnlprs tt,

"
I wuiilil not rlart' to .«l>cak ot'any tliinss. except of those which Clirist lialli

wrniu-lit fliniHL'h tne," Sic He atiils, ' the two negatives appear to he put

for streiiL'tliiiiiiij.' til- affirination." Q. t].
"

( may venture tu speak freely of
wiiat t'l.risl Im.- (lone, lor Itiiil is lo his glory, not my own."
Vet 19 Roiint nhorit unto i'l'iricmii—i e. a.s fir as its wesieiii ,shi»r''s,

[Iltt/ricurn. o- L^orln. wa-; a eoniitrv of Kiirope. lying N. itnil N W of .Ma.

criloein. on llie i!t<leiil cii:ist of the Adriatic gulf oiiposile Ittily. It \v:is di,.

lingijisheii into two parts : Lihiiinia north. n'»« Croatia : aial Dahnutia Mintli.

filill letainin" the same name. 'Ihe account of St. Pauls aeconil visit lo tiie

peiiiiiMiia of Greece. Ac .vx 1, 2. says Dr. Paley, leatU us to suppose, that in

goiufc tiver Maeetloniii, he hill paseetl si i far to the west, as In coiTie into

those tarts of" the country which were contigitons In Illyricum,^ if he ,litl iiol

eulerlllnicuiii itself. 'I'he history ami Ihe Epistle iherellire so tar agree ; uiiil

Uie afrjement u much sUcnglhened liv a coincitlunc« of time: for much bu-

cedonia and Achaia, and hoped afterwards to pass through
Rome in his wav to Spain ; and adds his earnest entreaty, for

Christ's sake aiid for the love of the Spirit, that they would
strive together in their prayers to God for him, that he might
have a prosperous journey, by the will of God. to visit and
commune with ihem, and that he might be delivered from his

unbelieving brethren in passing through Jerusalem.
Chap. XVI. "Ver. 1—27. Paul's sa/ut< tiotis, and those of

his breflireri, to eminent ctiaracters in the church of Home.—
Some of these have been before mentioned, and of others we
shall add such particulars as hist ry aft'ord'=. Phtbe is called

a servant or denconess o( the church at Cenchrea, by whom
Paul sent this Epistle to Ihe chuich at Rome. "In the apos-

tolic age (observes Co.v) grave and pious females vvere fre-

quently appointed to the office of deaconess. Their duty ap-

pears principally to have consisted in giving private insi ruction

to catechumens, or persons wdio were cantlidates for baptism,

especially'to those of their own sex, and in minisiering to the

temporal and spiritual wonts of such as were sirk, or impri-

soned on account of their profession of Christianity. It is

probable, from the second verse, that Phebe was a person of

some properly, and one vvho entertained the apostles and
preachers who came to minister at Cenchrea."
Of Priscilla and .Aquila we had some mention before. (Acis

xviii. 2 and 26.) They had gone to Corinih at ihe time that

Claudius banished the Jews from Rome, but returned, as it

should seem, on the repeal of that decree. They were ptjrsons

eminent both for Chrislian knowledge and piely, and being of

the same occupation with Paul, (that is, lentniakers.) iney

had worked together at Corinih ; and, on some occasion not
expressly mentioned, it appears thai they had risked iheir lives

in his tlefenee. Paul calls them his " helpers in Christ Jesus :"

and mentions a church or congregation held in their house.

Of the assistance which they afforded to the cause of Christ,

fore the time when this epistle was written, he coulil not have isaiii so, ns hta

route, in his former journey, confineii him to the easlern sule ol the pctliiiaula,

a ciinsiilerahie ilistance from Illyricum,) -liog',«^ci",
,

Ver. 24. n'lt£>isOFVfr I lake mo journejt into Spain.~Dnddr'dge tnlcn

henee, comparcil with verse 20, liial no Christian cliurch hail hitherto hoop

foundetl in that country, though an ancient legend makes James to have resl-

ileil there filteeii ycirs I Spain is a large country in Ihe west ot Europe,

•vhieh anciently compreheniled both Spain ami Porlngal, septirali-il Irom Oaul

or France hv the Pyrt es. and hoUiuleil on every other Side by Ihe sea l-B.
Ver. VS. tgo unlo Jerma!em.—See Acts xx I. &.C. bee Paley i Hora

Pant. chap. ii. No. 1.
, , r t I L- L

Ver. 27. Their spiritual things—}, e. The blessings of llie gospel, which
was first (ireaehed lo the Jews. Coinal—i. e. temporal lliiiigs.

Ver. 28. Sealed to theni—i. e. confirmeil to them.
Chap XVI Vet. 1 A srrvant. —iGr. deaconess.} Some Biippose thai

deacoucsscs were usually widows, and well advanced in ycare. Sop I run.

iii II - V 9

Ver.' 2. Assist A*-r.—Probably she bad come to Rom': on private busint^s ol

her own, and might need ajisistaucc awd advic*.
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Sundry greetings

soever business she hath need of you : for she
liath been a succourer of many, and of myself
also.

3 Greet '' Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in

Christ Jesus :

4 Who have for my life laid down their own
necks: unto whom not only I give thanks, but
also all the churches of the Gentiles.

5 Likewise greet the church that is in their
' house. Salute my well-beloved Bpenetus, who
is the first-fruits of Achaia unto Christ.

6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much labour
on us.

7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kinsmen,
and my fellow prisoners, who are of note
among the apostles, who also were in '' Christ
before me.
8 Greet Amplias my beloved in the Lord.
9 Salute Urbane, our helper in Christ, and

Stacliys my beloved.

10 Sahite Apelles approved in Christ. Salute
them which are of Aristobulus' '' household.

XI Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet them
that be of the ' household of Narcissus, which
are in the Lord.
12 Salute Tryphena and Tryphosa, who la-

bour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Persis,

which laboured mucli in the Lord.
13 Salute Rufus chosen 'in the Lord, and

his mother and mine.
14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hernias, Pa-

trobas, Hermes, and the brethren which are
with them.
15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, Nereus, and

his sister, and Olympas, and all thesaints which
are with them.
16 Salute one another with a holy kiss. ? The

churches of Christ salute j'ou.

ROMANS.—CHAP. XVI. and salutations.

A- M. cir.

A. D. rir.

c lCo.IG.l9

d Gn.l.-22.

e OT,friends

f Kp.1.4.

i MaL 13.17

ICo.S.H.
2Th.3.6,

j Pill. 3.19.

! c 1,3.

m.Mat. 10.16

n or, harm-

o c. 15.33.

p or, iread.

q Ge.3.15.

r Re.iaiO,

a lCo.16.23,
Se.
Re.22.21.

u Ac. 19.22.

V ver20.

y Mat.23.

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them
which cause ^ divisions and offences contrary
to the doctrine which ye have learned ; and
avoid i them.
18 For they that are such sei-ve not our Lord

Jesus Christ, but their own j belly; and by
good '' words and fair speeches deceive the
hearts of the simple.
19 For yom- obedience is come ' abroad unto

all men. I am glad therefore on your behalf:
but yet I would have j'ou " wise unto that

which is good, and " simple concerning evil.

20 And -the God of peace shall ^ bruise
1 Satan under your feet ' shortly. ' The grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen.
21 Timotheus my work-fellow, andLucius,and

Jason, and Sosipater, my kinsmen, salute you.
22 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle, salute

you in the Lord.
23 Gains ' my host, and of the whole church,

saluteth you. " Erastus the chamberlain of the
city saluteth )'0U, and Q.aartus a brother.
24 The "grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he

with you all. Amen.
25 Now ^' to him that is of power to establish

you according to my gospel, and the preach-
ing of Jesus Christ, according to the revela-

tion ^ of the mystery, which was kept secret

since the world began,
26 But now is made manifest, and by the

scriptures of the prophets, according to the

commandment of the everlasting God, made
known to all > nations for the obedience of faith

:

27 To God ' only wise, be glory through Je-

sus Christ for ever. Amen.
11 Written to the Romans from Corinthus,
and sent by Phebe servant of the church •^'

Cenchrea.

we have a farther specimen in the instruction which they gave
to ApoUos, ill the chapter alre-iHy referred to. Of the other

fiersons here mentioned little is known, e.^tcept that Aristobu-
us, wh) liad been sent prisoner to Rome on somepohtical ac-
count, wasof the royal house of the Maccabees, and that Nar-
cissus was the prime minister of Claudius: yet in both their

households there were saints and followers of the Lord Jesus.
From no mention bein;? made, however, of Peter among tlie

persons saluted, it is sufficiently evident he was not then at

Rome, much less could he have been bishop of the church
there, as the Roman Catholics pretend. The charge to salute
one another with a holy kiss, alludes, as we well know, to an
Oriental custom, which it is thought the Christians borrowed
from the Jewish synagogue: and was not promiscuous between
the t\vo se.xes, but each saluted their own se.K only. Yet,
"chastely and prudently as it was managed, (says Dr. Dodd-
ridge,) it seems to have been the occasion of those false and
scandalous reports, which were so industriously propagated
among the heathen, of practices in Christian assemblies: on
which account it seems to have bten laid aside very early."
Having remembered distinctly those who were chiefly emi-

nent for their Chrisiian piety, he now cautions the believers at

Vcr. 3. Greet Priscilla—[Um] thn p.ite.s of lime in this epis'.lu fi-vrd llic
wrilin;,' ot it tn any date prior lo St. Paul's first residence at Corinlh, Ilie sakl-
tatinn nf Aqiiila and Priscilla would have contraflicted Uie iiistury. Iipcauso it

would iiave b^.en prior to his acquaintance wilii these persons. Il'llieyliad
fixed it duung tftar residence at Cornilli, durinir his journey to Jernsulem, or
dunnt- his progress through Asia Minor, an etiual contradiction would have
been incurred, hpcaaae diirin? all that time, tliey were either with St. Paul, or
aUiditi"^ at Ejihesus. Lastly, had Ihey fixed this epistle to he either cnntempo.
rarj. with the Irrst epislle to the Corinlhians. or prior tn it, a simihar contradic-
tion would have ensued, for they were then Willi St. Paul- As it is, all tilings
are coiisi.stent. See Pa'e!/.]~Bagster.

Ver. t. Laid down their oiuii necks.—An allusion to persons presenting
themselves to decapitation to save others. The e.tpression is proveriiial.

Ver. 5. The Jirst-frnits of Achaia-i. e. one oflhe first converts.
Ver. M. ff€7vii(Ts.—Supposed to he the author of an ancient ailenoiy called

The Pa.stor. (or shepherd,) which is '.itill preserved.
Ver. 19. Is come abroad—i. e. the report of it.

Rome against certain persons of a contrarydescription ; chief-

ly, it is thought, those Jewish zealots, who, as mentioned in

the early part of this Epistle, corrupted the gospel by an inter-

nii.\ture of Hebrew ceremonies, and strongly opposed the im-
portant doctrine of salvation by grace alone. He beseeches
the Christians of Rome to mark them which cause divisions
and ofl'ences, contrary to the doctrine which they had learned
from him, and from the other apostles of our Lord. These men
caused divisions by endeavouring to separate the Jewish and
frentile converts; and they caused offences by introducing
stumbling-blocks in the way of weak and simple Christians.
They served not Jesus Ciirlst, but their own bellies, by con-
sulting their own interests and gratification, in preference to
the cause and glory of our .Saviour. He assures the brethren,
however, that as, according to the first promise, Satan (the
old serpent) had been trampled under out Saviour's feet ; so
also, shortly, he should be bruised under their feet, by a resto-

ration of peace and harmony in the church.
St. Paul then adds the salutation nf Tiniothv, Luke, and

other brethren that were with him and the usual apostolical

benedictions; and concludes, finally, with an animated do.vol-

ogy " to God the only wise," through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Ver. 20. ;?r;(i*c.Sfltan.—This seems to allude to the first promise. Gen. iii. 15.

Ver. 21. Timo(hm^—i. e. Timothy. Luchis.—" Probahly Lukcthe Evan-
gelist." says Dr. Lardner. .itid Jason.—See Acts xvii. 7. Sosii)ater.

—Acts XX. 1.

Ver. 22 I Tertivs.—Perhaps Silas, the names being of tiie same import

;

Piuil being, as it is tiioueht, not xery ready in forming the Greek charut^ters,

is supposed to have emiilovcd this man as an amanuensis. See 2Co. .\vi. 21.

Ver. 23. Gains.—Ri-e 1 Co- i. It. Erast«s.—Acts xix. 22. The chamber-
lain or treasurer of the city ; he to whom the receipt and e-\penditure of the

public money were intrusted.
Ver. 25. Mi/ gospel—i. e. the gospel which Paul preached.

—

-Ofthevpjs-
t«7T/.—Either' salvation generally, or. in particular, the calling of the Genlites.

Ver. '25, 26. Noio to him, &c.— In many ancient IVISS., Versions, Greek
Fatliers. &c. those verses are placorl al the end of chap. xiv. ; so Griesbacil.

The Alexandrian Manuscript has them in both places. All Paul's other Epis-

tles end with a (loxologv.
Ver. 27. Fjo?H Corintkus—i. e. Corinth. Sent by Phebe. .See verse 1.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS'.
[Thb Epistle to the Romans is "a wTiting." says Dr. Macknisht, " whirh,

li»r siiLlimity and tnilli ot'senlimcnt, lor brevify and slrenglii orexpression. tor

n.'cularity in iu structure, hut al)ove all for the unspcakahie iniporlaiicR orthe
diMCOveties whicii it contains, stands unrivalled by any merp Immin compo:^i-
tiuii. and as tar e.vceds the most celeltrated productions of the Ipufncd Greeks
and Romans, as the shinin? of tjie sim exct^eds the ^winkling ol'tiie stars."

—

S'. Paul, as Dr. Tnijlnr .justly observes, '" was a great genius and a fine
wnter ; and lie soeins to have exercised all his talents, as well aa the most
perfect Chrisiian temper, in drawing up lliis Epistle. The plan of it is very
Mtcnsive aitd it is surprising to soo what a spacious field of knowlc^lso ho
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has comprised : and how many various designs, arguments, explications, in

structions. and exhortations, he has executfd in so small a compass. . . . The
whole Epistle is to he taken in connexion, or considered as one continue^I dis-

course ; and the senne of every part must be taken from the drift ofthe whole.
Every sentence, or verse, is not to ho regarded as a di.stinct mathematical
proposition, or tliporem, or asa Sfntence in the hook of Proverbs. who:-e sense
IS ahsoliitc. and independent of what goes hoforo, or comes after: but we
must remember, that every sentence, especially in the argimientative part

bears relation to, and i.-' dependent upon, the whole discourse ; and cannot be
understood luileas wo understand the scope and drift of tlw uiAo/«. Aodlhtw-

it.



Paul e.rhorts to unity^ 1 COKINTHIANS.—CHAP. I. and reproves dissensions.

tore, the whole Epistle, or at least the eleven first clmplcre of it, ought to he
|
smaller compass : and ytl so skilfully, that one part very clearly explaini

reail ovor ul once, witlmut stopiiing. As to tiie use ami exctlli-iicy (if this " "' - • - * " - — it.i j_.. .. ... . ...

Eimile. I shall leave il lo ^prak h»r itself, uhni the rmdrrhii^ shitlieil unil «( IIhKlie.rhil>

diriesteil ilscoiilt-Mits .... 'J lie Ai d.srL's iikhhk r ul' vwitrn;: i^ uilli ^irat j^pint

ami force, I may aild. perwpjruily ti»<i ; lur it will iiuf be difliciilt tn undcrslaiiil

hitit, if Mur niiiuN are iinpreiutliceil, ami at lilx rty lo atteiul to the subject lie

is upon, and to the current ncrijituriil sense ot tlie woriU lie uses. For he keeps
vorv strictly to the standard nf .Scnplure phraseology. He takes great care to

irtiard afid . xplairi every p:»rt uf his subject. And 1 rc?iy venture to say he has
lett III* i-art mil iine.xplauud or uiitrnrirded. Never was an author more exact
and cauliiais tit tlii^ than he. Souielimes he writes notes upon :i sentence,
liable to lAceptKjii and wanting evplaiiation. as cli. ii. i2~K. Here the 13lii

and I5lh verses are u comment upon the former put t of it Sumetimes he
comments upon a single word : as ch. x. 11—13. The li h and lath verses arc
a coRinieni upon pas. every one, in the llih. He was studious of a perepicu-
»U3 hrevity. as cti. v. 13, n. For nniH the law sin was in the tvorid, &c.

—

Surely never wa» there a greater variety of useful seDtiraenis crowded into a

_ ._.^a[»» , unit jvi flu aiviiiitiij , uiuL uiit (lan \Kiy un:ariy expiaiDI
nutlier . , , . It is by this uui>iiraUeh'd art, that ihe Apostle has brou^'ht such a

vuriiiy of arguments, instrucliony. and SLnliineiUs, all -lated. proved, and suf-
tiiir iitly guarded, explunitd, an 1 defended, utlliiii iIil- liiiiit>> of a It-tlir; whicii
lias made It a niLiguzniP ot the most rial. eMiai.-ivc. ll^cttd. and piofilahio
know ledge. He inuis Ins counlryinen. llie Jews, «ilh great eautiun and ten-
derness ... His transitions and advancHs to an ungrateful «uhjectare very dex-
terous an*! apposite i as eh, II. I— 17. viii. 17. He often carrins on a complica-
ted design, and while he is leaching one thing, gives us an opportunity ol
learning one or two more. So ch. xiii 1—8. ho tt^aches the duty ot' subjects,
and at the same lime instnicls magistrates in their duly, and shows the
grounds of their authority. He is a nervuns reasoner, and a close writer, who
never loses si^'htof his suhject, and wlm throws in every colour that may pn-
liven it. He writes under a deep and lively sewst^ of the truth and impfirt
ance of the Gospel, as a man who clearly underslood it, und in whose heail
and affections It reigned far superior lo all temporal couaideralions."]

—

Bag-
SttT.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.

[That the first Epistle to the Corinthians is the genuine production of St.

Paul, has been universally admitted by the Christian church in all ages ; nor
indeed can it be doubted, as it is supported hy the struni^esl inlernal evidence.
It purports to have been writieii by hiui alter he had already been at Corinth,
(ch. il. 1.) when upon tlie eve of another visit to Uiat church, (ch iv. 19 ; xvi.

5;) and, while he abode at Kphesus, tch. xvi. 8. 19. Ac. xviii. 18, ^6.) Now,
as St. Paul departed from Epiiesus, whyre he had resided three years, in order
to proceed to Coiinth, about A- D. 57. (Ac. xx. I,) it follows, that tliis Epistle

was wTitten about that time. The subscription to this Epistle, which Btates
that it was written at Pbilippi, cannot ue correct, as it is contradicted by the
declaration of St, Paul himself It appears tliat it was written by the Apostle
in answer to certain inuuir.es of the Corinthians by letter, (ch. vii. I : xvi. 12,

17 ;) and also to correct ce»-la.n schisms and disorders which prevailed among
them, and of -,vliic;i he had bceu informed by " theui which were of the houso
of Chloe."]—ifa^.v/«r.

CHAPTER I.
After his salutation and tti&nkGgivinE;, lU heexliorli-Ui tln.-in to iiniiy. and 12reproveth

Uieif diEienaions. 18 GoJ ilesU-oyeih tiie wisJoai of llie ^iite, 21 i^y the fooiistiness

of pi-eaohuig, wild Sticulleili not the wise, luigbiy, ami noL^le, but "/T, SS tlie fooUiiti,

weak, and men of no account.

PAUL, called '^ to he an apostle ofJesus Christ
throuL^h the will of God, and Sosthenes

^ our brother,

2 Unto the church of God which is at -^Co-

rinth, to them ^ that are sanctified '^ in Christ

Jesus, called to be saints, with all that in

every place call e upon the name of Jesus
Christ our Lord, both theirs and oiu's:

3 Grace '' be unto you. and peace, from God
our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank > my God always on your behalf,

for the grace of God which is given you by
Jesus Christ

;

5 That in every thing ye are enriched by him,
in all j utterance, and /;/ all knowledge

;

t) Even as the testimony of Christ was con-
tirmed in you

:

7 So that ye come behind in no gift ; waiting
^ for the I coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

:

S Who shall also confirm ™ you unto the end,

that ye may be blameless in the day ofour Lord
Jesus Christ.

a Ro.1.1.

b Ac. 18. 17.

c Ac.18.1,

4c.

d J.Mf 1.

e ;n.l7.19.

g 2 Ti.2.itt.

h 1 Pe.l.a.

i Ro.l.a

j 2C0.9.7.

mlTh.3.I3.
5.23,24.

p echixms.

q Ao.19.1.

t Jn.1.42.

s Ac. 18.3.

y God /.s' faithful, by whom ye were called
unto the fellowship " of his Son Jesus Christ
our Lord.
10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name

of our Lord Jesus Christ. " that ye all speak
the same thing, and that there be no p divisions
among you ; but that ye be perfectly joined
together in the same mind and in the same
judgment.
11 For it hath been declared unto me of you,
my brethren, by them ivhich are of the hoiise of
Chloe, that there are contentions among you.
12 Now this I say, that every one of you

saith, I am of Paul ; and I of ^ Apollos ; and
I of " Cephas ; and I of Christ.

13 Is Christ (divided ? was Paul crucified for

you ? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul ?

14 I thank God that 1 baptized none of you,
but « Crispus and ' Gains

;

15 Lest any should say that I had baptized in

mine own name.
IG And I baptized also the household of " Ste-

phanas: besides, 1 know not whether I baptized
any other.

17 For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to

Chap. I. Ver. 1—31. Afitr his usual salutalion, Paul
thanks God on the behalf of the Corivthians, ami exhorts
them to the purity and siinplicity of the Gospel.—On the fir.'^t

preaching of the gospel in this idolatrous and licentious city,

and the planting of the first Christian church thens we have
seen a concise account in the hook of Acts, cHap. xviii., hy
which it appears that Paul was the honoured instrument of
its introductioTi, assisted by Aquila and Pri?cilla, and followed
by the eloquent Apollos. But after Paul left the citv, a Juda-
izing teacher, of the sect of the Sadducees, (for he denied the
resurrection,) and, as it is thouabt, a person of some rank, en-
deavoured to degrade his character and depreciate his talents,
denpng his apostolical mission, and alleging that his bodily
presence was weak, and his speech contemplibie. The design
of this Epistle was, therefore, to vindicate his character and
mission, and repel the injurious insinuations that had been
thrown out against hini; and this will account for the strain
of self-vindication that pervades it.

After as.serling his apostolical character, he thanks God for
the gifts and graces that had been conferred upon them, there-
by delicately reminding them, that it was through his instru-

CHAP I. Ver. I. Sosthenes owT brother—This wa.-^ a Corinthian teacher,
who attended on PanI in his travels, and hy many, tliniieht to tie the same
nienlioned in Acts wiii. 17, supposing him to have heen al^ervvards converted

;

Silt of thi.f Wi- have no evidence.
Ver. a. Call vpon the name. &c.—Invoke the name, &c, Sep Acts ix, H

;

Rom. X. 12—14. "Christians («ays Mr. Stuart) were so haldiiiated to ad-
dress their eapplir-ations lo Christ, that ' They who invoke Chri-it.' herjime,
it would secin. a kind of proner name, by which they were in primitive limes
desiciiated as ('hri.«tians. 'rhiis Paul fl Co. i 2.) addresses himself to all,

iPho inx'oke the. nnme tjf our Lord Jes7is Chrfsr. in kvehy place. That
the v.tIi -jiikitle: m .'in np|iropri;i((- one to dessiimuti' Uih act nf pravrr. will not
beqiie«t|imed. The lilt.'ral translation of it i-, lo invoK-e. Tim tiiniple mean-
ins of the p'tsjanpe is, '1 inldre-is niy«>df in itll ChfL-Jians.' Rut instead of
usin? thi- nimn Cliri:»riiin.'-' directly, the apostle uses a iierii'hrasiti, and miys,
to all the iftrokers of Christ, i. e. to those who pray to dim, meaning the
amft aa ugiois, kletoix, &c. in the coat«xt. Hs has licnifiiM), too, that lbs

mentality that they had been conferred. ; and assures thf m, that
God being faithful to his promises, would "not forsake the
work of his own hands,'' but confirm and preserve them
blameless to the coming of the Lord Jesus. In the mean
time, he is grieved to hear that there are schisms or divisions
among them, forming themselves inlu factions, as it were, un-
der different leaders, in the manner of the heathen, who boast-
ed themselves to he of popular sects, and the discipltsof cer-

tain celebrated philosopliers. On this subject he remonstrates
with them with creat en* rirv. " What then 7" as if he had said,
*' Is the mystical body of Cliiist divided ? or, who am 1, (Paid,)
that you should make me the lender of a sect? Wa^ I cruci-
fied for you 7 or were you baptiztd in my name 7" The idea is

reprobated with abhorrence, that either he or his brethren
should form a scliism in the chmcli.
As to himself, so far from aspiring to be the leader of a sect,

he was simply a preacher of ihe cross—of that doctrine
which was "to the Jews a stiimbhng-hlock, and to the Greeks
foolishness;" but to all who cordially believed it, a demon-
stration of '* the wisdom and the power of God." The apostle
then proceeds to contrast his doctrine and conduct with that

prnctice of invoking Chriff. was not confined to Corinth. He addreraes
llmse who pray to Christ, in evenj plane.'

"

Ver. 5. I/i ail vlteranct' —HeieiTiwe irohaMy lo thepift of toninicp.

Vnr 6. Even a»—lHlack-nfs-ht, " iA\\vu"]—tl}r tfinnK/Tiy of Christ~i. &.

Paul's testimony cnncernin:: iiiin— i/'fl.v cunfimu'd. &r.
Ver. 10. jVo divisions.—Of the liaUire of tlie.se divisions see verse 12; qIbo

chap. xi. \n.

Ver. U. Ef/ them .... of the hon^-e of Chloe -^Grotivs snppoBOfl the three

persons mentioned, chap. ,\vi. 7. to have hefii the i^nns of Chloe.

Ver. 12. I am (if Paul. Am- —Tiiey wen- heeinninc lo divide into lariionfl.

according iis ih'-y sidhcred l<. Ih. ir liivoitlite preachers ; like the diccii-lea ol

Jewish liiadtTs and Pa;;an philo-sopl ers.

ViT 15, Lest nnif thoiild .vr.'j/.— Tins' Rienis to iiimnunle that some seclariaa

preachera had hapiized in ihiirown name.
Ver, 17. Christ sent vie not to baptize—\. e. baptizing was prnrtally ih-a

formed Lir prsachen ol'a rank inferior In ajiootlgs. See JUacknight.
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Paul preacheth 1 CORINTHIANS.-
preach the gospel : not with wisdom ' of
" words, lest the cross of Christ should be
made of none effect.

18 For the preaching of the cross is to thenx
' that perisli foolishness ; but unto us which
are saved it is the power ' of God.
10 For it is written, ^ I will destroy the wis-

dom of the wise, and will bring fo notliing

the understanding of the prudent.
20 Where " !s the wise ? where is the scribe ?

where is the disputer of this world ? hath not
God made foolish ^ the wisdom of this world?
21 For ' after that in the wisdom of God the

world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God
by the foolishness of preaching to save them
that believe.

22 For the .Tews require a '' sign, and the

Greeks seek after wisdom :

23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto the

Jews a ' stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks
foolishness

;

24 But unto them which are called, both Jews
and Greeks, Christ the " power of God, and the
wisdom of God.
23 Because the foolishness of God is wiser
than men ; and the weakness of God is strong-
er than men.
2d For ye see your cahing, brethren, how

that not s many wise men after the flesh, not
many mighty, not many noble, are called :

27 But God '' hath chosen the foolish things

of the world to confound the wise; and God
hath chosen the weak things of the world to

confound the things which are mighty;

A. M. im.
A. D. 5?.



Character of PatiFs preaching

knew : for ) had they known i7, they would not

have crucified the Lord of glory.

9 But as it is written, ^ Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heai'd, neither have entered into the heart

of man, tliJ things which God hath prepared
for them that love him.
10 But ' God hath revealed iliem unto us by

his Spirit : for the Spirit searcheth all things,

yea, the deep "' things of God.
11 For what " man knowetli the things of a

man, save the spirit of man which is in him ?

even " so the things of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God.
13 Now we have received, not p the spirit of

the world, but the Spirit which is of God ; that

1 we miglit know the things that are freely gi-

ven to us of God.
13 Which things also we speak, 'not in the

words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which
the Holy Ghtist teacheth ; comparing spiritual

things with spiritual.

14 Butthe natural man receivethnotthe things
of the Spirit of God : for they are f«olishness

unto him : neither can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned.
1.^ But he ' that is spiritual " judgeth all thing.s,

yet he himself is 'judged of no man.
1(3 For * who hath known the mind of the

1 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP, 111. His manner with weak beliererg.

1 Ji..l6,13-

IiiHo.ll.-33.

I. I'r.H.lo.

o Ro.ll'33,
31.

p Ro.aiS.

I
IJ„ C.V.

r cl.l7.

B Mat. 13.

11, tc.
Ro.d.S.7.

I PrlB.5.

Je.'23,16.

X aliall.

J Jii.n.a

a c.!LH,1.5.

b Ile.5.1S,

13.

1 P<.2 2..

c Jn.16.12.

ll .1,1.3.16.

e or./nr-
tiofie.

f according
to wnji.

S c.l 12.

liKo.li3,6.
lPe-4.11.

i c.iaiO.

k 1*62,12.
Re.22.12.

Lord, that he ' may instruct him ? But we
have -' the mind of Christ.

CHAPTER III.
2 Milk \% fit for cliililrcn. 3 Strife and division, arguments of n fl«hly mind. * H»

ili»t [>lniiietli, and lie thai WiUfreilu is notlnni!. 9 Tlie iiiitiisiei's air Ood's fellow-

uorktlKii. II i.-UTkt the oiAy fi.iiii.i;iiion. It* Men Hie teti.plet, . f 'Jovl, wliiLh i?

inuM be kept liuly. VJ The wi&lotn of lliiGAorld is fooli^lict^ wiili liod,

AND I, hretliren, could not speak unto you
as " unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even

as unto babes '' in Christ.

2 1 have fed you with milk, and not with meat

:

for hitherto ye were not able to hear it, nei-

ther yet now are ye able.

3 For ye are yet carnal : for '^ whereas there

is among you envying, and strife, and « divi-

sions, are ye not carnal, and walk ^ as men.
4 For while one saith, 1 e am of Paul ; and

another, 1 am of Apollos; are ye not carnal 1

5 Who then is Paul, and who is ApoUoSj but
ministers by whom ye believed, evea '' as the

Lord gave to every man?
I have planted, Apollos watered; but God

i gave the increase.
7 So then neither i is he that planteth any

thing, neither he that watereth ; but God that

giveth the increase.

8 Now he that plaiiteth and he tliat watereth
are one: and every man ''shall receive his

own reward according to his own labour.

and sensual men but foolishness indeed. These are thinas
which the natural eye and ear cannot perceive, nor can the
carnal heart devise; but the Holy Spirit of God can alone
communicate them to men.
On this subject we give the following quotation from the

eloquent Robert Hall:~''T\\e peculiar doctrines of Christi-

anity are distinguished by a spirit irreconcilably at variance
with that of the world. The deep repentance it enjoins,

strikes at the pride and levity of the human heart. The mys-
tery of an incarnate Saviour must necessarily confound the
reason, and shock the prejudices of a mind, that will admit no-
thing that it cannot perfectly reduce to the principles of phi-

losophy. The wiiole tenor of the life of Christ, the objects he
pursued, and tlie profound hunniiation he exliibited, must con-
_vict of madness and folly, tlie favourite pursuits of mankind.
The vutues usually practised in society, and the models of ex-
cellence most admired there, are so remote from that holiness
which is enjoined in the New Testament, that it is impossible
for a taste winch is formtd on the one, to perceive the charms
of the other. The happiness which it proposes in a union
witli God, and a participation of the imnge of Christ, is so far

from being congenial with the inclinations of worldly Jiien,

that it can scarcely be mentioned without exciting their ridi-

cule and scorn.*'

Ch.a.p. III. Ver. 1—23. The Cnrhithians aeaJn reproved
for their internal divisions and party spirit, and txkorted to

Christian union.—Co-operation in the cause of Christ imphes
a maturity of strength and wisdom ; and tlie want nf it, weak-
ne^ss both in grace and knowledge. The apostle illustrates

this by two distinct smiiles. In the first, the church is com-
pared to a garden, or rather a vineyard, in which ministers oi
diflerenl r.nnk and talents, are empluyed to plant and water the
young vines: Paul had planted, and Apollos watered; but he
IS anxious to impress upon their minds, that God alone had
given, or could give, the mcrease. So it is in nature : plantina
and watering are the work of man; but rain, and air, and
sunshine, come alone from God. Nevertheless tiie labourer
shall not go without his hire; for every nian who works in

God's vineyard shall be rewarded " according to his own la-

bour," whatever that may be. God's rewards, however, are
not of merit, but of grace ; they shall be apportioned t < our
labours, but In no case can we have any claim, but from his
gracious promises.
Prom this and similar passages, the late Mr. Pidhr forcibly

and ingeniously argues, a variety of rewards to God's faiihJul

labourers, in proportion to their exertions. And this, indeed, is

none other doctrine than what is advanced in the parables of
our Lord himself. (See Mat. xlx. a if-, 29. Luke xix. iti— 19,

24, &.C. ; and Fidler''s Essay on the Diversity of Future Re-
wards.)
In the other similitude, the Christian church is compared lo a

temple, of whicli Christ is the great foundation st. ne, or rock,

llie Roman i?<iv(.>rri'tr. Some of llie lormer cf'm tn have acted from wilful

malrrc, i.Mn't. xij. ;.']—32. John .vv. 22—51:1 luit tlie greater jiart, prohitldy,
aclpd ihroiifh itrtuH.-iiire (AcIh jii. 17 ; xiii. 27.)

Vi:r. 9 E'lf hnrh not seen.—IThis f)HS.=ae;e is nul taken from tlic LXX. nor
isjin exact t'-:iii-liitioti of the Hetsrew : (>in it pjxes ihegeiiL-mt scnao ]—B.

Ver, II 'i''/*' ra/rirrrl nnin—Diiddricfge «nrl MacJcnJ^fit, "The animal
man:" hut 111-' -a):)'' term is rcii'It-T^d senftucK .Tiimcs iri. 10. JikIh ver 19.

The exact idea nf rlie ai'ottJc at'pt.ara to us to Le, tliat of u man ijoverned
merely by anmi'i! [•ii'i'iiniw find injilirn'Tg,

\'«:r. !S Uf :fm' ly fipiriru^fjvdyerh-^Thi! ifiritua) man tindentarxjt the

on which believers are Individually laid, as living stones, till

the whole forms one living temple. Some of these stones were
so highly embellished with Christian graces, that they n.ight

be compared lo precious stones, or stones oiJiamented with the
precious metals. Such were tlie materials which Paul and
his coadjutors collected for this work ; but others, in which he
evidently alludes to the false teachers, his opponents, who,
though thev might adopt the same foundation, were far less

choice in their materials, and collected "wood, hay, or stub-

ble;" ihal is, materials of a far inferior kind. These repre-

sent professors of an tmworthy character, who may be drawn
into the church of Christ, by relaxing its discipline, or deba-
sing its doctrines, so as to render them more palatable to cor-

rupt nature : by these means a man's congregation may be en-
larged, and he may flatter himself with great success, and a

rich reward ; hut there is a fire which will try his works; and
if the materials of which it is formed wdl not stand that fire,

he may himself be saved by escaping (as it were) through the
flames, but can expect no reward for collecting such unwor-
thy materials to huili] up the church of God.
An important question here arise^s—What may l;e intended

by this fire ? The church of Rome explains it of the fire of

purgaforv. v, hich they suppose to be kept burning from the
time of ll^e fall to the day of indgn;ent; but of that fire we
know nothing from the i^cripimes ; i^or is it (according to

their doctrine) to fry our work, but our persons. Protestant
commentators apply this generally to the day of judEment, and
to the conflagration of tlie world: and that great day will cer-

tainly discover and destroy every species oi' hvpocrisy, when
many, it is to be feartd, will escape with difliculty, as through
the flames of a burning habitation. There is another fire,

however, even that of pcrstcutiov, which we think comports
better with the context, and with t!ie apostle's argiimenl.
Converts hastily collected, and without a proper discrimination
of character, wlil seldom stand this "fiery trial," as St. Peter
calls it, (1 Epis. iv. 12, 13, ) hut will be scatTcrtd by the tem-
pest of per.'^ecution. like the leaves in autumn.
The apostle again icininds the Coiinlhian believers,, that

they were the ir-mplc of God, and consecrated to his service;

if any man, therefore, should dtfilc or destroy that leu'ple. he
must expect from the indwelling Deiiv a piiuishment answer-
able to his ofiirnce. The destruction f^ere referred to its defile-

ment, which makes it unfit for the lesiib-nce of a hnly God,
and therefore destroys it 'as a teviplc The destruction here
tlireatened to such rrn n, is the loss cf their lab.onr and reward ;

notwithstanding wh.cii, if they possess integrity of heart, thev

themselves may be saved, as St. Paid here states it, though
with diflficulty and lo.'^s.

From what here follows, it should eeem that the false teach-

ers, above referred to, affected an extraordinary degree ot

learning and science, Pagan nr Rahhinical ; either of w hich,

when not according with the siii'pliciiy of the Scriptures,

twofi'd state of h-iman nature. Itefore and after ronversion
;

IjuI tlie nauiral

or carnal ninn ran undcrst^ind ncillier.

Chap III. Ver. l. As i/nfo cornp/.—Not MhsnhifHy so. !int m a prent iroa-

sure : weak in t),e faith, and "-ijiihes in Cliri*.t." f^t*' limn. vii. 14.

Ver. 2. With Juitk—Ti^Rt is, with Iho simplest truths ot Clmsljanity. not ite

d?eiier mypterifs. ^ . ,.^. , _ .

\'er- 3. And dirifi''jTJa.~Dod(fr!<IS'e. factions." A diferent word fr'-in

chai). r. Ill
. . , . . . . ^

Ver. 8. Areo7ie—i- e. eoiial ; ol the same rank ; or, as he exiilaina it in Irw

neji ver»e. tellow-lfiliourfcr*.
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Christ the only foundation. 1 CORINTHIANS.
9 For we are labourers together i with God : ye

are God's '" husbandry, ye are God's " building.
10 According ° to the grace of God which is

given unto nie, as a wise master-builder, I have
aid the foundation, and another buildeth there-
on. But let every man take heed how he build-
eth thereupon.
11 For other foundation can no man lay thi in

that is p laid, which is Jesus Christ.
12 Now ifany man build upon this foundation

gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble

;

13 Every man's work shall be made manifest

:

for the day shall declare it, because it ^ shall
be revealed by fire ; and the fire shall try
every man's work of what sort it is.

14 If any man's work abide which he hath
built thereupon, he shall receive a reward.
15 If any man's work shall be burned, he

shall suffer loss: but he himselfshall be saved;
yet so « as by fire.

16 Kjiow ye not that ye are the temple of
God, and thai the Spirit of God d welleth in you?
17 If any man "defile the temple of God,-

him shall God destroy ; for the temple, of God
is holy, which temple ye are.

IS Let no man deceive himself ' If any man
among you seemeth to be wise in this world,
let him become a fool, that he may be wise.
19 For the wisdom of this world is foolishness

with God. For it is written, "' He taketh the
wise in their own craftiness.

ao And again, " The Lord knoweth the
thoughts of the wise, that they are vain.
21 Therefore let ^ no man glory in men. For

all things are yours

;

A. M. 4061.
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7%s sufferings of the apostles. 1 CORINTHIANS.
reigned as kings without us : and I would to

God ye did reign, that we also might reign
with you.
9 For I think that God hath set forth us ) the

apostles last, as it were appointed to death:
for we ' are made a ' spectacle unto the world,
and to angels, and to men.
10 We are fools for Christ's sake, but ye are

wise in Christ ; we are weak, but ye are strong;
ye are honourable, but we are despised.

11 Even unto this present hour we both hun-
ger, and thirst, and are '" naked, and are buf-

feted, and have no certain dwelling-place
;

12 And "labour, working with our own hands:
being " reviled, we bless ; being persecuted, we
suffer it

:

13 Being defamed, we entreat: we are made
as the filth of the earth, and are the offscour-

ing p of all things unto this day.
14 I write not these things to shame you, but

as my beloved sons ' I warn you.

15 For though ye have ten thousand instruct

ers in Christ, yet liace ye not many fathers : for

in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the

gospel.

16 Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers

of me.
17 For this cause have I sent unto you Timo-

theus, who is my beloved son, and faithful in

the Lord,who shallbringyou into remembrance
ofmy ways which be in Christ, as I teach every
where in every church.
IS Now some are puffed up, as though I would

not come to you.
19 But I will come to you shortly, ' if the Lord

will.andwillknow,notthespeechof them which
are puffed up, but ' the power.

r:;n For the kingdom ' of God is not in \yord,

but in power.
21 What will ye? shall ° I come unto you with

a rod, or in love, and in the spirit of meekness?
CH.iPTER V.

I The mcestnoits person 6 is cause rather or shame unto them, than of rejoicing. 7

The old leaven is to he pnrgetl ont. 10 Heiiiotis uU'enders are to be shunned and
avoidal.

IT is reported commonly that there is forni-

cation among you, and such fornication as

is not so much as named among the Gentiles,

that ' one should have his father's wife.

} or, (/i«

k lle.10.33.

I theatre.

m Re. 8. 35.

n Ac.20,31.

o .M»l..5.«.

Ac.7.«.

p La.3.<5.

q lTh.2.11.

r Ja.<.15.

B Ga.a.6.

t KoU.17.

aaCo.13.10

a r>e.?7.2a

b '^ Co.7 7,

c Col.5.5.

d or, deter,

mined.

e 2 Co.2.9,

g 1 Ti.1.20.

h cll.32.

I Ja.i.l6.

) Ln.l321.

k 18.53 7.

1 Fe.l 19.

Re.5.6,12.

mor, koli/

day.

q Rc.16.17.

a Da.7m.
Mat.19.23
Jnde 14,15

Re.SO.4.

CHAP, v., VL Heinous offenders to be avoided.

2 And ye are puffed up, and have not rathor
'' mourned, that he that hath done this deed
might be taken away from among you.
3 For I verily, as absent ' in body, but pre-

sent in spirit, have '' judged already, as though
1 were present, concerning him that hath so
done this deed,
4 In the name « of our Lord Jesus Christ,
when ye are gathered together, and my spirit,

with the power '' of our Lord Jesus Christ,
5 To deliver s such a one unto Satan for the

destruction of the flesh, that ' the spirit may
be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

6 Your glorying > is not good. Know ye
not that a little leaven i leaveneth the whole
lump ?

7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye
may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened.
For even Christ our ' passover is i sacrificed
for us

:

8 Therefore let us keep " the " feast, not with
old leaven, neither with the "leaven of malice
and wickedness ; but with the unleavened bread
of sincerity and truth.

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle p not to com-
pany with, fornicators

:

10 Yet not altogether with the fornicators of
this world, or with the covetous, or extortion-
ers, or with idolaters ; for then must ye needs
go out of the world.
11 But now I have written unto you not to

keep company, if i any man that is called a
brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an ex-
tortioner ; with such a one no not to eat.

12 For what have I to do to judge them also
that are without ? do not ye judge them that
are within ?

13 But them that are without God judgeth.
Therefore put away ' from among yoin'.?elves

that wicked person.
CHAPTER VI.

t TlieCorintliiniismiisI not vex ilieir breiliren. in ciiiglo law with them : 6 especially
mirier infidels. 9 The inirishieonE sliall not iiiTieril tin; kingilom of Goi.l 15 Our
bodies are ihe membere of C'lirisl, 19 and letiiples of Uie Holy Gliort- 16, 17 They
nuisi not tlierefore be ilcfiteil.

DARE any of you, havinsf a matter against
another, go to law before the unjust, and

not before the saints ?

2 Do ye not know that the saints * shall judge

painful necessity, and to be received in the spirit of love and
meekness.
Chap. V. Ver. 1—13. TTie necessity of excluding from the

church incestuous persons, aud all heinous offenders,—The
term here used for fornication is of extensive Import, and some-
times inchides adultery, and every species of uncleanness ; but

this species of fornication was of a nature so aggravated, as not
to be named,even among the heathen, but with reprobation. It

is astonishing, therefore, that ii should be tolerated for a mo-
ment in a Christian church. The apostle directs tiiem how to

proceed in order to exclude the oflending mend)er from their

communion. This he calls delivering him over to Satan, who
reigns as god of this world, and claims a dominion in the

hearts of all those who apostatize from Christ. This is said

to be "for the punishment of the flesh," probably by some se-

vere illness; It being evident that ihe aposdes, and Paul in

particular, had such power, as in the case of Hymeneus and
Alexander, (I Tim. i. 20,) and gives us reason to hope that,

tlencp. ratlier to take such freedom with himself, and his most particular and
intimate I'rifnd, tlian witli others."— Dorfdrid^e. Ahoi-e that which is

lorittcn.—^Nanicly, as servants and stewards, ver. I. Compare chap, iii- 7.

Ver. 8. I would—Oi " wish ;" the word " God" is not in the Greek. Dodd-
ridge's paraphrase of this verse g:ive3, we think, its true sense

—
" Ye are full

;

yn aie rich;" you enjoy so great a degree of prosperity and plenty, that ye
' have even rei^'ned as kings without \\s -." so happy in a variety ol" secular en-
joyments, that you have Jtardly niiflscd my company. And, indeed, "

1 wish
you did reipn," in the truest and nobleet sense, and were altogetlier as happy
as yon think yourselves. See Rev i. 6.

Chap. v. Ver. l. Sot somuch as nnmedmnong^ the Gentiles. —CiceTu, indeed,
calls itan incredible and unheard of wickedness.—Doddridge. Hi^ father's
toife— i. e Ins step-mnlhcr, or mother-in-law, his father being living ; other-

wise she wiiuld have been his father's widow.
Ver. 3. Present in spirit.—.Some suppose this to refer to the exercise of

some miraculous powor ; but Dr, P. Smith says, "
I perceive no evidence of

any thing, more than that exercise of the miagination in cases strongly inte-

resting to US ; which is no uncommon form of flpecch in all iangiiuges, tu do-
note an deal presence." See Col. ii. 5.

Ver. 4 Power of our Lord—i. e. miraculous power.

159

after all, the party might be saved— " Vet so as by (or through)
fire." Se€ chap. iii. 15.

The apostle first writes to the Corinthians not to keep com-
pany with fornicators ; yet, con.«idering that this licentious

city was full of such characters, he farther explains himself, as
not meaning that they might not do business wilh them ; he
only cautions them, not to form intimacies with them; and
this applies particidarly to the case of Christian brethren, who
had been guilty of such enormities, in whom the crime was far

more aggravated ; much less should they allow such to com-
municate with them in the Christian Passover, the Supper of
our Lord. And we cannot hflp observing here, that covetous
persons, and extortioners, and railer.s, are ranked in the same
class with fornicators, idolaters, and drunkards! Alas, how
would a rigid attention to this rule thin some of our popular
congregations

!

Chap. VI. Ver. 1—20. Against eoiu^^ to law v:ith the brethren
before heathen judges. All believers 711 einbcrs of Christ' sniys-

Ver- 7. Purge out . ... the old leaven— i. e. Ihe leaven of hypocrisy See
Luke xii. l.

, i- . l
Ver. 9. I wrote unto tjntt in an epistle.—From this, some have infeired that

St, Paul had written an Elpistle to the Corinthians betl)rc this ; and we are by
no means sure that we have all the wrilinj.'s of the apostles, more than oj the

prophets. Otliers, however, so render this verse, andverne H. as to apply them
to the present letter. "

1 write (or have written) to you [in this epistle) not

to Ikeepl company." &c. So IJamviond, Whitby. Dr, Edwards. Claude.
Lardner. Mackiught. lioothroijd, &c.

Ver. in. Not altogether— \. e. not in tho civil concerns of life.

Ver. 12. For what hai'f I to do to judge than also that are without ?--That
is,

"
1 confine these remarks tu those who are withm the rhurcli, because I have

nonght to judge them that are without"-God judgeth them. Do not ye
judge/ &c.—The connexion is here obscurr, unless we allow ourtelvea to

supply the adversative particle, but, before it, as thus: I have no right to

JLidge those that are « itbout ; but do not ye yourselves judge them that are

within? If so. surely MPaul) may." „ ^ , , ,.

Chap- VI. Ver. 1. Dare any of you. *:c.— Josephus observes that Ilto

Romans (who were now masters ot Corinth) permitted the Jews who resitted

in foreign countries to decide private aflairs, ^\here nothing capital was u.
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Law with brethren forbidden. 1 CORINTHIANS,
the world? and if the world shall be judged
by you, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest

matters ?

3 Know ye not that we shall judge angels?
how much more things that pertain to this life ?

4 If then ye have judgments of things per-

taining to this life, set them to judge who are
least esteemed in the church.
5 I speak to your shame. Is it so, that there

is not a wise man among you ? no, not one that

shall be able to judge between his brethren?
6 But brother goeth to law with brother, and

that before the unbelievers.

7 Now therefore there is utterly a fault among
you, because ye go to law one with another.

Why do ye not rather '' take wrong? why do
ye not rather suffer yourselves to be = defrauded ?

8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud, and that

your brethren.

9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not
inherit the kingdom of God ? Be not deceived

:

neither "^ fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulte-

rers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves
with mankind,
10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the

kingdom of God.
11 And such ' were some of you : but ye are

' washed, but ye are s sanctified, but ye are
*• justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and
by the Spirit of our God.
12 All things are lawful unto me, but all things

A. M. 4061.



Paul trealeth of marriage.

2 Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every
man iiave his own wife, and let every woman
have her own husband.
3 Let the " liusband render unto the wife due
benevolence : and likewise also the wife unto
the husband.
4 The wife hath not power of her own body,

but the husband : and hkewise also the husband
hath not power oi' his own body, but the wife.

5 Defraud ye not one the other, except it be
" with consent for a time, that ye may give
yourselves to fasting and prayer ; and come
together again, that = Satan tempt you not for
your incontinency.
6 But I speak this by permission, atid not of
commandment,
7 For I would that all men were even as I my-

self But <> every man hath his proper gift of
God, one after this manner, and another after

that.

81 say therefore to the unmarried and widows,
It is good for them if they abide even as I.

9 Butif they cannot contain, let ''them marry:
for it is better to marry than to burn.
10 And unto the married I command, yet not

I, but the Lord, Let ^ not the wife depart from
her husband :

11 But and ifshe depart, let her remain unmar-
ried, or be reconciled to her iiusband ; and let

not the husband put away his wife.

12 But to the rest speak I, not s the Lord : If

any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and
she be pleased to dwell with him, let him not
put her away.
13 And the woman which hath a husband

tiiat believeth not, and if he be plea^d to

dwell with her, let her not leave him.

1 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. VII. \ot to be lightly dissoitti.

14 For the unbelieving husband is sanctified
by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanc-
tified by the husband : else were your children
unclean ; but '' now are they holy.
15 But if the unbelieving depart, let him de-

part. A brother or a sister is not under bond-
age in such cases : but God hath called i us
) to peace.
16 For what knowest thou, O wife, whether

thou shall save ^ thy husband ? or i how know-
est thou, O man, whether thou shall save thy
wife ?

17 But as God hath distributed to every man,
as " the Lord hath called every one, so let him
walk. And " so ordain I in all churches.
IS Is any man called being circumcised 'i let

him not become uncircumcised. Is any called
in uncircumcision ? " let him not be circum-
cised
19 Circumcision p is nothing, and uncircum-

cision is nothing, but the keeping ' of the
commandments of God.
20 Let every man abide ' in the same calling
wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called being a servant? care " not
for it : but if thou mayest be made free, use it

rather.

22 For he that is called in the Lord, being a
servant, is « the Lord's " freeman : likewise
also he that is called, being free, is ' Christ's
servant.

23 Ye are bought »' with a price ; be not ye
the servants of men.
24 Brethren, let » every man, wherein he is

called, therein abide with God.
25 Now concerning virgins I have no com-
mandment y of the Lord : yet I give my judg-

A. M. 4«1.
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c Ps39.6.
Jb.4-14.

1 Pe.4.'7.

1 Jd.2.17.

In v.hat respects xee may marry, 1 CORINTHIANS.—

i

merit; as one that hath olrtained mercy of the
Lord to be ' faithful.

26 I suppose therefore that this is good for the
present • distress, / say, that >• it is good for a
man so to be.

27 Art thou bound unto a wife ? seek not to

be loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife 1 seek
not a wife.

2S But and if thou marry, thou ' hast not sin-

ned ; and if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned.
Nevertheless such shall have trouble in the flesh

:

but I spare you.
29 But this I say, brethren, the time ^ is short

:

it remaineth, that both they that have wives be
as though they had none

;

30 And they that weep, as though they wept
not; and they that rejoice, as though they re-

joiced not ; and they that buy, as though they
possessed not

;

31 And they that use this world, as notabusing
it : for the fashion « of this world passeth away.
32 But I would have you without carefulness.
He that is unmarried ' careth for the things
ethat belong to the Lord, how he may please
the Lord

:

33 But he that is married careth for the things
that are of the world, how he may please his

wife.

34 There is difference also between a wife
and a virgin. The unmarried woman careth
for the things of the Lord, that she may be

i versa.

J Rc.7.2.

k 2 Co.6.14.

r.25.

CHAP. VIII. or abciainfrom marrying.

holy both in body and in spirit: but she that
is married >" careth for the things of the world,
how she may please her husband.
35 And this I speak for your own profit ; not

that I may cast a snare upon you, but for that
which is comely, and that ye may attend upon
the Lord without distraction.

36 But if any man think that he behaveth
himself uncomely toward his virgin, if she
pass the flower of her age, and need so re-
quire, let him do what he will, he sinneth not:
let them marry.
37 Nevertheless, he that standeth steadfast in

his heart, having no necessity, but hath power
over his own will, and hath so decreed in his

heart that he will keep his virgin, doeth well.

3S So i then he that giveth her in marriage
doeth well ; but he that giveth her not in mar-
riage doeth better.

39 The wife J is bound by the law as long as
her husband liveth ; but if her husband be
dead, she is at liberty to be married to whom
she will ; only ' in the Lord.
40 But she is happier if she so abide, after

' my judgment : and I think '" also that I have
the Spirit of God.

CHAPTER VIII.
1 To abslain Irorii meals olTered lo idols. 8, 9 We must not abuse our Chrifllian liber-

ty, 10 the ofTeiice of ourbretliren : H but must bridle our kiiowletlge with charity.

NOW as touching things offered " unto idols,

we know that v.-e all have ^ knowledge.
^ Knowledge puffeth up, but ' chanty edifieth.

portant distinction arises, to which it seems necessary for us
now to attend, as it regards the preceding as well as following
verses of the chapter, which have been often quoted to prove
the apostle wrote not by inspiration. We consider particular
exceptions, however, as establishing a general conclusion;
that isj when the apostle, whom we consider as speaking in

his writings generally by inspiration, names some particular
instances in which he does not pretend so to write, this esta-
blishes the general point of his inspiration. Many able com-
mentators tnink, however, that St. Paul, by the phrases in
question, (such as, "I speak by permission, and not of com-
mandment ;" " To the rest speak I, not the Lord," &c.,) does
not mean to distinguish between what he spoke by inspiration
as an apostle, and what he spoke as a private individual; but
to distinguish his own determinations as an apostle, and those
of his Lord and Master, when on earth; which latter he must
have derived either from immediate revelation. (Gal. ii. 12.

Ephes. iii. 3,) or from a Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's Gospel,
the only one (if any) then extant. The reasons on which this

latter opinion rests, will be found in our notes to this chapter.
(See also Prebend. Voxonstnd' s New Test. Arranged.) As it

does not become us to be dogmatical, we shall leave our
readers to form their own judgment. But that even apostles
were not always under the influence of inspiration, is clear
from the circumstance of Peter and Paul, in one instance,
withstanding each other to the face. (Gal. ii. 11—14.)
Hut to advert to the latter part of the chapter now before us,

what the apostle says dissuasive of marriage, ought not, we
conceive, to be construed in opposition to the institution itself,

which is unquestionably of divine origin, but merely in refer-

ence to the then ''present distress," Tver. 26,) through perse-
cution, and the predicted destruction of Jerusalem, which, in-

deed, occurred within about a dozen years after Paul's writing
this Epistle. (See Matt. xxiv. lit, 20.)

If, as we conceive, these verses be addressed to parents or
guardians, the advice here given will be to this effect— that, in

present circumstances of existing and expected distress. St.

Paul thought it advisable for parents to withhold their child-

ren, and especially their daughters, from marriage, the father's

consent being alwavs necessary to its being le,£rai : but, adds
he, "If a parent thinks that thereby he should wrong his

'see Rev. xiv. ] ;) and is by Boothroyd rendered "single persons"

—

I have
no commandment of the. Lord—i. e, of the Lord Jesus, as in tiie case above
stated, ver. In.— Y^.t J give my judginent—'Va give judgment is a judicial

phrase.— ./4s one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faitfifut—'x. e.

laitliftil to my conscience, and to my duty as an apostle.

Ver. 2f5. I siivpoae.—Doddridge," ATipprehenH." Macknighf, "Ideclare."
The oripinal tcrrn (nomizo) implies a legal opinion, For the present dis-

tress.—Doddridge, "exigency." So to be—i. e. to he a virgin; namely.
single or unmarried,

Ver. 28. Trouble in the Jtesh—i. e. domestic affliction, and persecution.
Compare verse 26.

Ver. 29. As though they had none—That is, this is not a time for the cnjoy-
jient of carnal pleasures, or to seek after worldly gain. Our joys and sorrows
should both he moderated

Ver. 31. The fashion. —(Greek, Schema.) "The form," pageantry, &c.—
\Orotiiis reinarKs, that the Apostle's expression is borrowed trom the theatre

;

where the phrase means that the scene changes, and presents an appearance
entirely new.]^Bagster.

Ver. 3a. Without carefulness.—Doddridge, " without anxious care."
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daughter, or unreasonably thwart her wishes, or violate any
honourable engagement, let him do as he thinks right." " He
that giveth her in marriage doeth well; but he that giveth her
not in marriage [in the present necessity] doeth better."
But if we refer the case (as some do) to the young persons

themselves,«he says, "Art thou bound to a wife? seek not to
be loosed. Art thou loosed [or at liberty] from a wife? seek
not a wife." That is, those already married should endeavour
to fulfil the duties of their station: but those not enthralled
in such engagement, would do well to pause for the present.
Clouds of darkness and distress are gathering round the poli-

tical horizon, storms of persecution are rising on every side,

and it becomes us to be as detached as possible from the en-
cumbrances of the present life ; to " use the world," so far aa
to fulfil our duties in the various situations in which we maybe
placedj "without abusing it," bj^ making it our rest, our home.

In giving the preference to a single life, the apostle considers
the advantages which it possessed for personal devotion, and
active service in the cause of Christ ; and also the trials it

avoided, when Christians were exposed tp persecution. In
these happy days of peace and liberty it is, indeed, difficult to

form an adequate idea of their distress, who, encumbered by
wives and children, had to Ay from place lo place, to avoid
their persecutors; and who, indeed, suffered many aeaths, in

the tortures inflicted on those so closely connected with them
in matrimonial or parental ties.

It is a gross abuse, however, of the apostle's design, to argue
hence the advantages of monastic institutions, \vnereby, in-

deed, many avoid domestic trials, but plunge themselves into

temptations to vice, that far more than overbalance ali those
trials, and so disgrace the cause which they pretend to serve.

Let those who have the gift of continence, and no taste for

domestic society, enjoy the ease and felicity of a single life, but
let them not condemn their brethren.

In the close of this chapter, we have a word respecting

second marriages, which the apostle clearly legalizes—" She
is at liberty to be married" again, "only in the Lord :" at the

same time, as in the case of virgins, he f?ives his opinion,

that, in present circumstances, it was happier for her .to re-

main single.

Chap. VIII. Ver. 1— 13. On eating meat q^ered to idols

Ver. 35. Not that I may cast a snare upon you.—The Greek word (bro

chon) signifies a cord, which the hunters used to cast over wild cattle, to en-

snare them—a thing practised to this day in South America. Which ia

comely—\. e. becoming, consistent. Paul did not wish to fetter ihe minds ol

the Corinthian.<i, but only to lead them to act consistently with tlieir profession.

Ver. 36. Toward his virgin, ifshe pass thefloiver (i. e. the prime) q/ Iiit

age— [Some interpret this of a "man's continuing in a state of celibacy; but

such a construction of the original appears without example. It appears most
obvious to explain it of a parent, or guardian, who had the charge of a virgin.

Ten Parthenon avtov, in Greek. sign\f\t:s his virgin daughter.]- Bagster.
A single life was a reproach among the Jews after the age of twenty: if,

therefore, hit* daughter approach that age, and is impatient of reproach. &c.
Ver. 37, Having no necessity— i. e. either from her importunity, or trom

his own circumstances—as for instance, his inability to maintain her.

Ver. 40. I think.—Doddridge. "
I appear lo have the Spint," &c. Mac-

k-night. "I am certain that I have " Dr. M. is contident that ihe fireek

(doko) does not imply doubt, and refers for proof to chap. iv. fl; vni. 2; xi. 16,

xiv, 32. &c. See also chap. x. 12.
, , ,

Chap. Vni. Ver i. IVe know, &c.-It is generally understcjod. that grew



UJ meats offered to idols. 1 CORINTHIANS.-

2 And ^ itany man think that he knoweth any
thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought to

know.
3 But if any man love God, the same is known

' of him.
4 As concerning therefore the eating of those

things that are offered in sacrifice unto idols,

wo know that an idol e is nothing in the world,
and that there is none other '' God but one.
5 For though there be that are i called gods,
whether in heaven or in earth, (as there be
gods many, and lords many,)
6 But to us J there is but one God, the Father,

of whom are all things, and we ^ in him ; and
one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom i are all

things, and we by him.
7 Howbeit there is not in every man that
knowledge : for some with con.science of the
idol unto this hour eat it as a thing offered
unto an idol ; and their conscience being weak
is defiled.

8 But meat " commendeth us not to God:
for neither, if we eat, " are we the better ; nei-

ther, if we eat not, " are we the worse.
9 But take heed lest by any means this p li-

berty 1 of yours become a stumbling-block to

them that are weak.
10 For if any man see thee which hast know-

ledge sit at meat in the idol's temple, shall not

A. M. iOGl.
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MiniHers to be supported.

charges ? who planteth ' a vineyard, and eateth
not of the fruit thereof? or who feedeth e a
flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock ?

8 Say I these things as a man ? or saith not
the law the same also ?

9 For it is written '' in the law of Moses, Thou
Shalt not muzzle the mouth of the ox that
treadeth out the corn. Doth God take care for
oxen?
10 Or saith he it altogether for our sakes ?

For our sakes, no doubt, tin's is written : that
he i that plougheth should plough in hope

;

and that he that thresheth in hope should be
partaker of his hope.
11 If 1 we have sown unto you spiritual things,

is it a great thing if we shall reap your carnal
things ?

12 If others be partakers ofthis power over
you, are not we rather ? Nevertheless ' we
have not used this power ; but suffer all things,
lest we should hinder the gospel of Christ.
13 Do ye not know that they which minister

about holy things i live of the things of the
temple ? and they " which wait at the altar
are partakers with the altar ?

14 Even so hath the Lord " ordained that they
"which preach the gospel should live of the
gospel.

15 But I P have used none of these things :

neither have I written these things, that it

should be so done unto me : for i it were bet-
ter for me to die, than that any man should
make my glorying void.

16 F"or though 1 preach the gospel, I have
nothing to glory of : for ' necessity is laid
upon me

;
yea, wo is unto me, if I preach not

the gospel !

17 For if I do this thing willingly, I have a re-
ward : but if against my will, a dispensation
of the g-Qspel is committed unto me.
18 What is my reward then ? Verily that.

When I preach the gospel, I may make the

1 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. X. TVie CTiristian life a race.
A. M. 4061.
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Bvil thoughca

4 And did all drink the same spiritual '' drink

:

tor they drank of that spiritual Rock that
' lollowed them : and that Rock was Christ.

5 But with many of them God was not well

pleased : for they were overthrown ' in the
wilderness.

(i Now these things were s our examples, to

the intent we should not lust after evil things,

as they * also lusted.

7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of
them ; as it is ' written, The people sat down
to eat and drink, and rose up to play.

S Neither let us commit fornication, as some
t of them committed, and fell in one day three
and twenty thousand.
9 Neither let us tempt '' Christ, as some of
them also tempted, and were destroyed of
I serpents.

10 Neither murmur ye, as some of them also
"' murmured, and were destroyed of the " de-
stroyer.

11 Now all these things happened unto them
for " ensamples : and they are written for our
admonition, upon whom the ends of the world
are come.
12 Wherefore p let him that thinketh he stand-

eth take heed lest he fall.

13 There hath no temptation taken you but
1 such as is common to man : but God isfeith-

lul, who 'will not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able ; ' but will with the

I CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. X. to be avoided.

A M. 4061.
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OJ things indifferent.

24 Let '' no man seek his own, but every man
another's wealth.
25 Whatsoever ' is sold in the shambles, that

eai, aslving no question for conscience' sake

:

20 For ""Ihe earth is the Lord's, and the ful-

ness thereof
27 If any of them that believe not bid you to

a feast, and ye be disposed to go ; whatsoever
• is set before you, eat, asking no question for

conscience' sake.
28 But if any man say unto you. This is of-

fered in sacrifice unto idols, eat ' not for his

sake that showed it, and for conscience' sake :

for s the earth is the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof:
29 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but of

the other : for why is my liberty judged of
another mail's conscience 1

30 For if I by • gi-ace be a partaker, why am
I evil spoken of for that for which I give
I thanks ?

31 Whether i therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God.
32 Give ^ none offence, neither to the Jews,
nor to the i Gentiles, nor to the church of God :

33 Even as I please all men in all things, not
seeking mine own profit, but the proft of many,
that they may be saved.

CHAPTER XI.
1 He reprovelh them, becanse iu holy assemblies i Iheir men prayed with their head*

covereil, anil 6 women with their heads uncovered, 17 and because generally their

meetings were not fur tlie better, bnt for the wor^e, as, 21 namely, in profaniii^ with
their own feasts the Loid's supper. 21 Lastly, lie calleth litem to the first institu.

tion thereof.

BE ye followers • of me, even as I also ai#
of Christ.

2 Now I praise you, brethren, that '' ye remem-
ber me in all things, and keep ' the "^ ordinan-
ces, as I delivered them to you.

1 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. XI
A. M. 4061.
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Of the Lord's supper. 1 CORINTHIANS.-

\ve have no such custom, neither the churches
of God.
17 Now in tliis that I declare unto you I praise

ynu not, that ye come together not for the bet-

ter, but for the worse.

IS For first of all, when ye come together in

the church, I hear p that there be i divisions

among you ; and I partly beUeve it.

19 For there must be also • heresies among
you, that ' they which are approved may be
made manifest among you.
20 When ye come together therefore into one

place, " this is not to eat the Lord's supper.

21 For in eating every one taketh before other
his own supper : and one is hungry, and ' ano-
ther is drunken.
22 What ? have ye not houses to eat and to

drink in ? or despise ye the church of God,
and shame them that " have not ? What shall

I say to you? shall I praise you in this? I

praise you not.

23 For » I have received of the Lord that

which also I delivered unto you. That the Lord
Jesus •' the same night in which he was betray-
ed took bread

:

24 And when he had given thanks, he brake
it. and said. Take, eat : this is my body, which
is broken for you : this do ' in remembrance
of me.
25 After the same manner also he took the

cup, when he had supped, saying. This cup is

the new testament in my blood : this do ye, as
oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.
26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink

this cup, ' ye do show the Lord's death till he
> come.
27 Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread,
and drink this cup of the Lord, ' unworthily.

A. M. 4061.
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Excellence oj the 1 CORINTHIANS.
7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given

to every man to profit ^ withal.

8 For to one is given by the i Spirit the word
of i wisdom ; to another the word of i" know-
ledge by the same Spirit;

9 To another faith i by the same Spirit; to

another the gifts of "> healing by the same
Spirit;

10 To another the working of miracles ; to

another prophecy ; to another discerning of
" spirits ; to another divers kinds of " tongues ;

to another the interpretation of tongues :

11 But all these worketh that one and the self-

same Spirit, dividing Pto every man severally

as he will.

12 For as the body is one, and hath many
members, and all the members of that one
body, being many, are one body : so f also is

Christ.

13 For by one Spirit are we all • baptized into

one body, whether we be Jews or • Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free ; and have been all

made to drink into one Spirit.

14 For the body is not one memlier, but many.
15 If the foot shall say. Because I am not

the hand, I am not of the body ; is it therefore
not of the body ?

16 And if the ear shall say. Because I am not
the eye, I am not of the body ; is it there-

fore not of the body ?

17 If the whole body loere an eye, where were
the hearing ? If the whole were hearing, where
were the smelling ?

IS But now hath God set " the members every
one of them in the body, as ' it hath pleased

him.
19 And if they were all one member, where

were the body ?

X or,put on.

y or, dtm-
sion.

z Ep..5.3a

a Lu.6.13.

b AC13.I.

c ver.lO.

d ver.9.

e Nii.U.n.

f He. 13. 17,

24.

g or, kinds.

h AC.2.S..1I

i oi.powers

j 0^14.39.

k Mal.5.6.
I..1.10.42.

a 2 Co. 12.4.

b 1 Pe.4.8.

CHAP. XIII. gift of prophecy.

20 But now are they many members, yer out
one body.
21 And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I

have no need of thee : nor again the head to

the feet, I have no need of you.
22 Nay, much more those " members of the

body, which seem to be more feeble, are ne-
cessaiy

:

23 And those members of the body, which
we think to be less honourable, upon these we
» bestow more abundant honour ; and our un-
comely parts have more abundant comeliness.

24 For our comely parts have no need: but
God hath tempered the body together, having
given more abundant honour to that part
which lacked :

25 That there should be no > schism in the

body ; but that the members should have the

same care one for another.

26 And whether one member suffer, all the

members suffer with it ; or one member be
honoured, all the members rejoice with it.

27 Now ye are the body of Christ, and mem-
bers ' in particular.

28 And God hath set some in the church, first

' apostles, secondarily i" prophets, thirdly teach-

ers, after that ' miracles, then gifts of healings,
' helps, '' governments, e diversities of *' tongues.

29 Are all apostles 1 are all prophets ? are all

teachers? are all i workers of miracles?
30 Have all the gifts of healing ? do all speak

with tongues ? do all interpret ?

31 But covet j earnestly the best ^ gifts: and
yet show I unto you a more excellent way.

CHAPTER XIII.
1 All gifla, 2, 3 how excellent soever, nre mnhini; wonli wifhont charity, 4 The prnlECJ

lliereof, miJ 13 prelaiion before Impe and fi\ilh.

THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men
and of * angels, and have not ^ charity, 1

could speak by the Spirit of God, who reviled our Saviour for

his cruciiixion, as it is well known the unbelieving Jews did.

If even they should work miracles and cast out devils, they
could no more act under the influence of God's Spirit, than
could the prophets of idolatry spoken of by Moses. (Deut.

xiii. 1— 5.) On the other hand, he that should call Jesus Lord,
and should seek to promote his honour and service, might
fairly be considered as speaking under the influences of the

Holy Spirit.

We are aware that learned and good men have attempted to

distinguish aud explain the various operations of the Divine
Spirit, and to appropriate them to the dilferent classes of

Christian ministers ; but however ingenious maybe the con-
jecture, (see note on ver. 28,) we douDt if it can be depended
on : for various gifts, we apprehend, were conferred on the

Bame persons, and perhaps all of them on the apostles.

Ver. 8. To one is given .... the loord of wisdom .... the looTd of
knoic^edge—Vt&Si. Townsend has given in his Arranieed New Testament a
copjftua abstract of the very learned discussions of the first Lord Barrington.
(tlie friend of Watts and Doddridge.) to which we sliall make some references,

without pledeine ourselves to aduul his explications, though nearly followed,
not only by Mr. T., but alao by Bisiiop Horiley and Dr. Hales. By " the word
of wisdom," he understands that knowledire peculiar loan aposile ; and by
" the word of knowledge," the like attainment of the prophets. But with all

due suhniission to these great names, we consider wisdotn as an immediate
endowment from heaven; knnic/edge, as an acquired talent, no less the
Rift of God, thouyli the result of experience and ofstudy. Paul eminently pos-
sessed both.

Ver, 9. To another fa ith.~According to Locke, a full persua-sion of the
truth of the gospel.

Ver. 10. The loorking of miracles —This, as distinguished from tlte gift of
healinp, may intend the power of inflicting disease and death, as in the case

of Ananias and Suppliira, &c. Discerning of spirits— i. e. of detecting
hypocrisy, or impo.'^ition. as in the case just referred to.^—-Diverg kinds of
tongues .... the interpretation of tongues.—From this distinction of ta-

lent, it is evident that some possessed the talent of interpreting tongiiea who
had not the power of speaking them.

Ver. U. Severally as he xoill—Doddridge, " As he ihinketh fit ;" Mack-
night, "Ashe pteaseth." Froiri this expression has been forcibly argued
the distinct personality of the Holy Spirit.

Ver. 12. For as the body is one.—(The apostle here illustrates the wisdom
and goodness of the Holy Spirit, in his distribution of spiritual gifts, by the si-

militude of the human body ; which, though formed of many members, con-
stitutes one harmonious system, every member having its proper use and ca-

pacity for the common henefitA—Bagsler. So also is Christ—i. e. Christ
mystical, or his true church.

Ver. 13- Drink into one Spirif.—Namely, the Spirit of Chridt, which also
animates his church.

Ver. 15. If the foot fhall say.—This beautiful apologue reminds up of the

political apologue of Menenius Agrippa. At a time when the lower orders

of the Roman people were rising in insurrection agajnst the nobles, this ce!e-

orated orator and general addressed to them this fuble :—That once upon a

time, when the diflerent members nf the human body were not in that state

ofunity in which they now are, they became discontented, because all the

Iruits of their labour were bestowed upon the belly, which did nothing but lie

1274

The apostle Paul then illustrates the use of these various
gifts to the body of Christ mystical, or the Christian church,

tne members of which he compares to the different members
of the human body, all of which contribute, by their diflerent

functions, to the service and perfection of the whole ; so that

no Christian ought to be despised for the meanness, nor idol-

ized for the splendour, of his gifts. All the officers of the

church, and all its members, are useful and honourable in their

respective places. The Corinthians, however, encouraged an
ambition for the best or most splendid gifts; but the apostle

holds out to them a far better way in true Christian charity,

or in love to God and man.
Chap. XIII. Ver. 1— 13. T'ke pre-eminence of Christian

lore to alt other gifts.—Drs. Doddridge, Macknight, and other
eminent commentators, begin this chapter with the last verse

of the preceding; and if, with our translators, we understand

at ease and enjoy them. The hands therefore refused to convey food to the

mouth, the mouth to receive it, and the leelli to chew it. Acting on Ilua

principle, they reduced the corpulency of the billy but, at the same time, the

whole body, with all its members, became enfeebled, and wtre reduced to

the last stage of a decline. It was then found that the idle Lielly fas they

called it) contributed no less to the nourishment of the whole body than the

other members did to the supportof the belly.—This ingenious fable convinced
the people that the senators were as necessary to the body politic as were
themselves.—Z./-yi/, Bk. ii. chap. 3-2,

Ver. 23. Our uncomely parts have more ahimdant comeliness— i. e. by
means of ornamental dress. So in the mystical body of Christ, tliose mem-
bers of least apparent consequence, and personal comeliness, are often en-
dowed with talents of the first order— lliey "have more abundant come-
liness."

, .
, ,

Ver. 25. That there shovld be no schism.—The same word is used chap
i. 10 ; xi. 18 : and it appears from the context in the former place, that the Co-
rinthians split themselves into little parties under the name, though without
the sanction of their favourite preachers; so far, at least, as respects Paul,
Apollos. and Cephas. These parUes, though they met in one house, probably
met in separate rooms, and held little or no communion with each other. See
chap. xi. 20—22.

Ver. 26, Whether one member suffer, &c.—This is the doctrine of syra-

patliy, arising literally from the nervous system, by which the head and the
heart participate in the sufferings of the hand or foot. &c. So in a Christian

churcli. the heads of it should sympathize in the sufierings of thu humblest
member^.
Ver 2S. First apostles. &c.—Mr. Townsend has given a table, comparing

this and the two following verses with verses 8 to 10, and assigning to eacb
order oi^ ministers bis peculiar talent, as to apostles wsdom, to prophets
knowledge. &c. according to thesystem of Lord Barrington. Bp. Horsley.&c;
l)ut we confess that this system appears to us more ingenious thari satisfactory.

-iftcr that miracles, then gifts, &c.— i. e. those who had the power of
working miracles, and healing diseases, Helps, governments—May refer,

as we conceive, to those who assisted or superintended schools, or other cha-
rities fg«thepoor.

Ver. 31. But covet earnestly—Macknight, Ye eamesUy oeeire the beit

gifts ; but 1 show you." &c. So Doddridge in effect.

Chap. XIII. Ver. l. And havenot charity —The original word, (agape.)

tliough sometimes rendwred charity, is more frequently and accurately ran-



THe exxelUnce of charity. 1 CORINTHl ANS.

nm become as sounding brass, or a tinkling

cymbal.
2 And though I have the gift of ' prophecy,
and understand all mysteries, and all know-
ledge ; and though 1 have all faith, so that I

could remove '' mountains, and have not cha-

rity, I am • nothing.

3 And though ' I bestow all my goods to feed

the poor, and though e I give my body to be
burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing.
4 Charity suffereth ^ long, and is kind ; charity

• envieth not ; charity ) vaunteth not itself, is

not putfed ^ up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh
not I her own, is not " easily provoked, think-

elli no evil

;

6 Rejoiceth " not in iniquity, but rcjoiceth ° in

the truth
;

7 Beareth p all things, believeth t all things,

hopeth ' all things, endureth • all things.

S Charity never faileth : but whether there he
prophecies, they shall fail ; whether there be

tongues, they shall cease ; whether there ,be

knowledge, it shall vanish away.
9 For we know in ' part, and we prophesy in

part.

A. M mci
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1 CORINTHIANS—CHAP. XIVEdification the proper end

rather that ye prophesied : for greater is he
that prophesieth than he that speaketh with
tongues, except he interpret, that the church
may receive edifying.

6 Now, brethren, if I come mito you speaking
with tongues, whatshall I profit you, except I

shall speak to you either by '' revelation, or
by knowledge, or by prophesying, or by doc-
trine '?

7 And even things without life giving sound,
whether pipe or harp, except they give a dis-

tinction in the e sounds, how shall it be known
what is piped or harped ?

8 For if the trumpet *• give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle ?

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue
words ' easy to be understood, how shall it be
known what is spoken ? for ye shall speak into

the air.

10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of
voices in the world, and none of them i

without signification.

11 Therefore if I know not the meaning of
the voice, I shall be unto him that speaketh a
t barbarian, and he tliat speaketh shall be a
barbarian unto me.
12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous

of * spiritual gifts, seek that ye may excel to

the edifying of the church.
13 Wherefore let him that speaketh in an un-

known tongue pray that he may interpret.

14 For if Ipray in an unknown tongue, my
spirit prayeth, but my understanding is un-
fruitful.

15 What is it then ? I will pray with the i spi-

rit, and I will pray with the understanding also:

I will sing "" with the spirit, and I will sing with
the understanding " also.

16 Else when thou shalt bless with the spirit,

how shall he that occupieth the room of the
unlearned say Amen at thy giving of" thanks,
seeing he understandeth not what thou sayest ?

prophecies concerning Christ, was called prophesying, and is

held in the highest honour by our apostle, and pronounced su-
perior to the other ; from which we may learn to value spi-

ritual gifts, not according to their splendour, but their utility.

The gift of tongues was evidently designed for the conversion
of the heathen, and was therefore abused when addressed to
persons who could not understand them; and the reproof
given to the Corinthians on this point may be well applied to
preachers, who, bv iheir learned and eloquent discourses, shoot
over the heads of their hearers— as it has sometimes been ex-
pressed.
We have seen how earnestly St. Paul renounced the words

of human wisdom in the second chapter of this Epistle; and
here, so far from glorying in the display of the e.xtraordinary
endowments, as to the knowledge of foreign languages, he so-
lemnly declares that he had rather speak ' live words" or sen-
tences, so as to be generally understood, than "ten thousand"
to excite wonder and admiration.
Against this abuse the apostle urges several considerations,

as, first, he that spoke in an unknown language spake to God
only, and conveyed no instnictiou to his brethren; nor could

A. M. 4061
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Sundry directions. 1 CORINTHIANS.—
29 Let >> the prophets speak two or three, and

let the other judge.
30 If any tfting be revealed to another that

sitteth by, let the ' first hold his peace.

31 For ye may all prophesy one by one, that

all may learn, and all may be comforted.
32 And the spirits "^ of the prophets are sub-

ject to the prophets.

33 For God is not the author of • confusion,

but of peace, as ' in all churches of the saints.

34 Let s your women keep silence in the

churches: for it is not permitted unto them to

speak ; but they are commanded to be >> under
obedience, as also saith > tlie law.

35 And if they will learn any thing, let them
ask tlieir husbands at lionie : for it is a shame
for women to speak in the church.

36 What ? came the word of God out from
you '? or ! came it unto you only ?

37 If > any man think himself to be a prophet,

orspiritLiai, lethim acknowledge that the things

that I write unto you are the commandments
of the Lord.
o8 But if any man be ignorant, let him be ig-

norant.

39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophesy,
and forbid not to speak with tongues.

40 Let ' all things be done decently and in

order.

CH.-iPTER XV

A. M. J06I.
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The necessity of

IS Then they also which are fallen asleep in

Chiist are perished.

19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ,

we are of all men most miserable.

20 But now is ' Christ risen from the dead,

and become the first-fruits " of them that slept.

21 For ' since by man came death, " by man
came also the resurrection of the dead.
22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive.

23 But • every man in his own order : Christ

the first-fruits ; afterward they that are Christ's

at his coming.
24 Then cometh the end, when he shall have

delivered up the kingdom ^ to God, even the

Father ; when he shall have put down all rule

and all authority and power.
25 For ' he must reign, till he hath put all ene-
mies under his feet.

26 The last enemy that shall be destroyed " is

death.
27 For he ' hath put all things under his feet.

1 CORINTHIANS.- CHAP. XV. our resurrection.

A. M. 4061.



Manner of I CORINTHIANS.

35 But some man will say, How " are the dead
raised up ? and with what body do they come 1

36 Thou fool, that p which thou sowest is not

quickened, except it die :

37 And that which thou sowest, thou sowest

not that body that shall be, but bare grain, it

may chance of wheat, or of some other grain:

3S But God 1 giveth it a body as it hath plea-

sed him, and to every seed his own body.

39 All liesh ik not the same flesh : but there is

one /li'm/o/ flesh of men, anotherflesh of beasts,

another of fishes, and another of birds.

40 There ' ore also celestial bodies, and bo-

dies terrestrial : but the glory of the celestial

is one, and the glory of the terrestrial is ano-
ther.

41 There is one glory of the sun, and ano-

ther glory of the moon, and another glory of
the stars: for o»e.star diflereth from another

star in glory.

42 So also is the resurrection of the dead.

It is sown in corruption; it is raised in incor-

ruption :

A. M JOGl.
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Exliorlation to steadfastness.

51 Behold, I show you a mystery ; We ' shall

not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
52 In a >• moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

at the last trump : for the ' trumpet shall sound,
and the dead " shall be raised incorruptible,

and we shall be changed.
53 For this corruptible must put on incor-

ruption, and this mortal ' must put on immor-
.tality.

54 So when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put

on immortality, then shall be brought to pass

the saying that is written. Death ' is swallow-
ed up in victory.

55 O s death, where is thy sting 1 O > grave,
where is thy victory ?

56 The i sting of death is sin ; and ) the

strength of sin is the law.

57 But thanks * be to God, which giveth us the

victory i through our Lord Jesus Christ.

58 Therefore,"my beloved brethren, •" be ye
steadfastjUnmoveable, always abounding in the

work of the L'ord, forasmuch as ye know that

your labour is not in vain in the Lord.
CHAPTER XVI.

' neexhorteth tliem to relieve tlie want of llie brethren al Jerusalem : lOcommendelh
Timothy : 13 aLtl aifter friendly admonitions, 16 shutleth up liis epistle witli divers

salutalions-

NOW concerning the collection for the saints,

as » I have given order to the churches of
Galatia, even so do ye.

2 Upon the iirst '' dc^y of the week let every
one of you lay by him in store, as God hath

1 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. XVI.
A. M. 4061.

A. D. 57.

f Is.25.8.

g H0.13.U.

h or, helL

i Ro.6.23.

J Ro4.15.

] Ro.8.37.
lJn.5.4,5.

maPe.3.14.

a Ga.2.10.

c 2 Co.8,

iXgifl.

E Phi.3.18.

h Ac.19.22.

i Phi.2.19..

i
1T14.12.

k SJn.e.

I C.LI2.

m 1 Pe.5.8.

II 2Th.2.l5.

o c.14.20,

p Ep.6 10.

Paul commendeth Timothy,

prospered him, that there be no gatherings
when 1 come,
3 And when I come, whomsoever ^^ye shall
approve by your letters, them will I send to

bring your ^ liberality unto Jerusalem.
4 And if it be meet that I go also, the)' shall

go with me.
5 Now I will come unto you, ^ when I shall

pass through Macedonia : for I do pass through
Macedonia.
6 And it may be that I will abide, yea, and
winter with you, that ye may bring me on my
journey M^hithersoever I go.

7 For I will not see you now by the way

,

but 1 trust to tarry a while with you, if the
Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost.
9 For a great *" door and effectual is opened
unto me, and there are many s adversaries.
10 Now if Timotheus ^ come, see that he may

be with you without fear : for he worketh ' the

work of the Lord, as I also do.

11 Let no man therefore despise J him : but
conduct ^ him forth in peace, that he may come
unto me : for I look for him with the brethren,
12 As touching our brother ' Apollos, I great-

ly desired him to come unto you with the bre-
thren: but his will was not at all to come at

this time ; but he will come when he shall have
convenient time.

13 Watch "' ye, stand " fast in the faith, quit

you like " men, be p strong.

body, we might also easily ascertain what ours will be. The
apostle indeed says, that "flesh and blood cannot inherit the

kingdom of heaven,"—yet our Lord himself speaks of his raised

body as composed of " flesh and bones," and as bearing the

marks of his crucifi.vion. (Luke xxiv. 39—43.) In the same pas-
sage we find, also, that Jesus did eat with them, even animal
food, namely, a piece of " a broiled fish and of a honey-comb ;"

which seems clearly to imply that his resurrection body con-
tained all the organs necessary to receiving food. We stop

here, however, being desirous not to push our inquiries beyond
the letter of the text, on subjects wherein we are so liable to

err. When the glorious events here predicted shall be accom-
plished, we shall, doubtless, find reason to exclaim, with the

queen of Sheba, that the haif had not been told its.

Ver. 51— 5S. The effect of the last trumpet, and the Chris-
tian'' s final /riHrnp/i .'—'* Behold! I show you a mystery,''

says the apostle. A mystery is a secret—but that secret may
be, at least partially, revealed : and here a scene opens to us.

full of " terrible majestv." Tne " trumpet of the archangel'

shakes both earth aij^d heaven, and the voice of God awakens
the dead— that is, the dead saints, for they alone are referred to

in this first resurrection. Poets and painters have amused
themselves in sketching this awful scene, and have represented

the awaking dead as crawling from beneath their tombs : but

the event defies every attempt of human imagination— in a

moment—in the tvvinkUng of an eye—the dead saints are

raised, and the living changed. It can be compared only to

that Al mighty .;5a/, " Let light be, and light was." '(Gen. i. 3.)

And with what ease is all this effected, as relates to the

happy subjects of this change—it is only a change of dress!
The old garment of mortahty and corruption shall be thrown

ofT, and immortality put on : and then is fulfilled the saying of

Isaiah, uh. xxv. 8,) "Death is swallowed up in victory;"
that is, not only conquered, but destroyed. And then the sa-

cred writer borrows from another prophet (Hosea xiii. 14) this

triumphant song, "O death! where is thy sting? O grave!
where is thy victory?" Death is thus describeaby Milton as
a hideous, shapeless monster,

' Black as night,

Ver. 51. We shall all be changed—\.G. '^y<'he\\f^yefs. Macknighr. Nothing
like this is saiil of the wicked. Compiire Phil. iit. 21.

Ver. 52. The trumpet shall so«/?.d. '-The awful sound of this trumpet is

generally illustrate'J by a reference to the thunders of Sinai, which seem to
have been attended with volcanic phenomena. See Heb. xii. 1 9 Bishop Berke-
ley, who heiud an eruption of Vesuvius at twelve miles' distance, compares
it to the raging to:'elher of a tempest and a troubled sea, mixtd with the roar-

ing of thunder and of artillery r and some of tlie volcanic eruptions of South
America are said to have been heani from 150 to 600 miles. See Dick's Christ.

Philos.
Vur. 54. Deafh w siaallowed up in victonj—O-, " for ever." \VfiJtby and

Macknight. Compare verse 26. But the same word is rendered victory in

ver. 55 and 57.

Ver. 55 O grave —Greek. Hades, or the invisible world. The Jews speak
of (he angel of di'atli as having the keys of Hades ; and St. Paul describes Sa-
tan under a similar character

—
" Him Uiat hath the power of death, that is, the

devd." Heb, ii. 14.

Ver. 56. The sting ofdeath is sin.—For it is sin that arms death with al! its

terrors.—And the strength of sin is r/ie /aw.—Because it is by the law that we
have the knowledge, and feel the consequences of sin.

Chap. XVF, Ver. I. Conceiniiig tiie collection.
—"It i.s evident, that the

Corinthians liad been previously made acquainted with Ihe apostle's intention,

of raising a contribution from the Gentile churclies fur thi? poor Christians in

Judea : and, as they were more wealthy than most of thrir brethren, he did

not intimate even a doubt of their liberality in that good work. But he judged
it proper to point out to them the method, about which he had given orders in

the churches of Galatia. whence he had lately come."~Scor?.
Ver. 2. First day of the loeek.—" The a.rgnmer\t from this passage for the

observance of the first day of the week, as ' the Lord's day,' the Christian
Bal)bath, is very conclusive ; for, unless that were the custom in apostolical
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Fierce as ten furies, terrible as hell,

He shook a dreadful dart ; what seem'd his head.
The likeness of a kingly crown ha-l on."

But the sacred writers compare the monster to a dragon,
whose sting is sin, and its wound always fatal ; but, through
the death of our Lord Jesus, that sting is drawn, and the poi-

son is extracted.
Chap. XVI. Ver. I—24. Dii'ers admonitions and salutations

to the church at Corinth.—Wc humbly conceive, that the last

verse of the preceding chapter connects more properly with
the present. Prom the consideration of the resurrection, and
judgment to come, the apostle earnestlv exhorts the Corin-
thians to steadfastness and diligence in the work of the Lord,
and especially in the duty of Christian benevolence, under the
consideration that their labour "was not in vain, for great
would be their reward in heaven. He then proceeds to urge
upon them a provision for the poor saints ; and particularly, as
that was now the usual day of meeting for devotion, thai on
the first day of the week, each one should deposit something
in the treasur^"^ of the church, as God had prospered him, for

their poor brethren at .lerusalem, who were doubtless much
harassed by their infidel countrymen in that city.

" The churches of Galatia and Phrygia (says Dr. Pahy)

churches, why should "the first day of Ihe week' be mentioned in this con-
ne.xiou? 'On Sunday.' says Justin Martyr, 'all Christian?-, in Ihe city oi

country, meet together, because that is tiie day of our Lord's resurrection:

and then we read the writings of the prophets and apostles. This being done,
the president makes an oratfon to the assembly, exhorting Ihem to imitate and
do the tilings which they have heard ; then we all join in prayer, and ofter
that wc celebrate the sacrament.' "—Sco/?.- -Layby him in tttore.—Dod-
dridge, " Laysometiiing by, treasuring it up ;" namely, in the common stock.
—Instead of in store. Macknight reads. ' in the treasury;" i. e. the public
stock of the church. This plan of setting apart, to benevolent uses, a [>or-

tion of the gains of each week is admirably adapted to promote the spirit of
liberality. The sums being comparatively small, avarice is not excited. But
when the portion of a year's profits is looked at, it is so large that avarice fastens

her talons upon it, and nothing short of the grace of God can unfasten het
grasp.

Ver. 3. Yo^ur liberality.—Greek. " gifl ;" or. "grace."
Ver. 5. iviien I pass through Macedonia.—By chap. li. it appears that Paul

had been at Corinth, and by this verse, that htf was about to visit it a second
time. But instead of sailing directly from Ephesus to Corin'h. as he had for-

meily purposed, lie intended to go round through Macedonia ; and that he did

so. appears from Acta xx. 1,2.

Ver. 8. I will tarry at Ephesi/.i until Pentecost.—TKis. compared with
verse 6—" And it may be, that I wilt winter with you," fixes the time of wri-

ting thi.5 Epistle

—

after winter, but before Pentecost, which includes the lima
of the Passover, about which time Benson, from chap- v. 7, 8, suppose.^ il to

have been written.
Ver.9. For a great door and effectual—SeeQ Co. ii. 19. Col. iv. 3. Rev. ni. B.

Ver. 10. If Tijnotheus comf.—Timothy had been sent before tne apostle

into Macedonia, with directions to visit Corinrh-

Ver. 12. Our brother Apollos. -It seems, that a party at Corinth profeflnei^



:iun(h'}j admonitions, 1 CORINTHIANS.
14 Let '< all your things be done with cliarity.

15 I beseech you, bretlwen, (ye know the
house of Stephanas, that it is • tlie lirst-fnuts

of Acliaia, and tJiai Ihey have addicted them-
selves to tlie niinistr> of the saints,)

16 That ye submit 'yourselves unto such,
and to every one that helpeth with iis^ and
lai)onreth.

17 I atn glad of the coming of Stephanas
and Fortiuiatus and Achaicus : for that whicli
was lacking ' on your part they have supplied.
IS For tliey have refreshed my spirit and

yours: therefore acknowledge " ye them that
are such,

19 Thechurchesof Asia salute you. '^ Aquila

—CHAP. XVI. and satutatiorut

r Ro.lS.5.

8 He- 13. 17.

I Plii.230.

u n'h.5.i2.

V Ac.l3.!£

X Ep.6.2i.

y Ga. 1.8,9.

WuJeH.IS

a Ro.I6.-J0.

and PriscilJa salute you much in the Lord, with
the ^ church that is in iheir iiousc.

20 Aii the brethren greet you. Greet ye one
another with a holy kiss.

21 The salutation of me Paul with mine owt.
hand.
22 I fa ny man love * not the Lord Jesus C hrist,

let him be y Anathema * Maran-atha.
23 The grace "of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you.
24 My love be witii you all in Christ Jesus.
Amen.

11 Tlie first cpisfle to the Corinthians was
written from Philippi by Stephanas, and
Fortunatus,and Achaicus, and Timotheus.

were the last churches whirh Paul had visited before writing
this Episile. He was now at Ephesus, and ho came ihilher
iinineliaiely from visiting tiiose cliurches, Acts xviii. -^i; xix.

I."' And when there, it is very evident that \he same subject
was slrunD;ly impressed on his mind; for speakinii of the other
apostles. Paid says, " They would that we shoiild remember
the poor; the same which I aiso was forw-ird to do.''' This is

one of many incidents remarked by this in|;enious writer, to
show the lifirmony between the book of Acts and the Apos-
tolical Epi-;tles, and wlilcli clearly prove their authenticity,
as the circumstances are too minute and incidental to have
occurred to any one who had attempted forgery. (See Horre
Paul. chap. iii. No. in.) Another circumstance of a like na-
ture is found in verse 11 of this chapter, wliere, speaking of
Timoihy to the Cormthians, Paul says, Let no man despise
him ;" a charge given concerning no other of Paul's messen-
gers ; and what (iariger was there of his being despised more

f
than others 7—'' Turn to I Tim. iv. \% (says Paiey,) and you
will nnd that Timothy was a young man, younger probably
than those who were usually emploved in the Christian minis-
try; and that Paul, apprehending lest he should on that ac-
count he e.\posed to contempt, urgL-s upon him the cauiion
tliere inserted, I^et no man despise thy ymith.

tlipnsplvps ntlaflieil to Annllos, in order tn cover their oppo^i'inn to tlie apos
lie ; yft 3t I'aul greatly ilc»in.'<I anil exiiortt-ii tli;it einiiu'iil mrnisler to j:o

arimn:; thdiii,--.\irli Tmiilliy :tiiil Erastus, or witU Slupliun.ts anil liij IriL-itils,

whpii llu-y rtMimied tc. Cnn.illi
V,r, -I'l A'lntlicnui yinran tt'hd.—'' Wlicn tlie Jews lost Ihe power of life

an'l ilca'h, lli -y used. nmi-rtlielfiS'^, to pronounce an Anathema on persons
wli-i. nccoriling lo Ihu Mosiuc Ihw. slmuiij liuvf been executed, and such a
person IiecairiL- ari AnaJhema, (Hcl>. Oierem.) or accursed Now, lu ex-
press their faith tiiat God would, nn« way or another .... intL'ri;<ise. lo add
Uiat elli acy 'o his fnvn st-nlenre which ihcy could not eive it. it is very pro-
ialile tlicy nii:.'!it use tlie words Matan-alha ; that is, in Syriar. Ifie Lord
COmelh. or Iil- will surely and quickly come lu put this sentence in eM*cuUon;
.... Ill lieaniiful alln.sion to this, when the apostle %vas speaking nf j secret
alienation from Christ, ni'iinlaincd undf^r the forms of Cliristiatiity, (which I

miirht perhans be the rase ainoii? many of the Corinlliiansj as this was not a i

crime capable of being convicted and censured in the ChrisUan chutch. he re- I

After a friendly assurance of his kind wishes and intentions
toward theX'on'ithians, and a friendly apology on htlialf of
Apollos. the apostle gives them this animatmg exhortation

—

" Watch ye, stand fast in the Lord, quit yourselves like men"

—

all which, as military terms, are highly appropriate to the
Christian soldier, who has to watch, as well as Sght with
principalities and powers— with "the world, the tledh, and the
devil." At the same time, whde bis utmost energies are lo be
thus exerted, the kind st afleciions are to be exemplified to-

ward Ins brethren — " Let all thirds be done with chfuity," or
Christian love. He particularly recommends to their attention
" the buuse of Stephanas," who had " addicted themselves to

the ministry (or service) of the saints." Then, alter certain
salutations, he thus solemnly concludes :—" If any man love
not ihn Lord Jesus Christ, let him be"—he shall be

—
" Ana-

tliema ^laran-atha"
—

" afcurscd when the Lord shall come."
" To conclude all, (says Dr. Doddridge,) Id us lay up in our
memory, and ofteri review this awful sentence, \\\\s Aiiathema
Maran-atha ; which, to give it the greater weight, the apostle
records with his own hand. Let it iter be remembered, that
professing Christians, who do not sincerely love iheir Master,
lie under the heaviest curse which an apostle can pronouiice,
or God inflict."

minds tlnin that the Lnrit Jesus Christ will come himself and punish i'."—
fiisiiiip Patrick in DnOdriJge. This is the passa(;e .'iiipiiosed lo he referred

to in till' prii-rdiriL' \i.isr. a-; ifiUien with his u'cn hnnd. h'.uvel. on one tic-

CJLsiiin iircaclicil ir.Mii thr iiliovf- lassatre. At the ci;ncluAion of l lit- S'-rviee,

wlu-n y-ni-f:/ ;.rij-j<' to |iro)ioiinre liif Ixneilielioii, lie pautied, and satd. '* How
siidll I bless this whole a^s.Nlhly. uheii eveiy person in it, who lo\ttii not the
Lord Jesus Christ, is Anailuma Maran-<itha ?

' The solenniily of this uddresa
atiected (he amlienee ; and one pfiilleiiian, a pcffJon of rank, was so overcome
by his feehnes. that be f.-ll s.nsel.ss to the tloor.

P. S The sHperscriplion lo this Epistle, w Inch ptate.s it to have been writ-

ten from Philippi. \i so plainly oppo>ed to verse P, in ihis rhai if r. anil to

other parts of this Episth-, that it is almost univtrsally rrjecie(t us spurious
and unuuili3l;iic ;

partirularlv hy Doddridge. Mackriglil. and Pa eij. 'I'lie

tormer say?. "
I ho|je it ^^dl l»e remembered, that lio credit \f, lo he given to

any of these additions, whirh liave been very presumpiivoiisly made, and, I

think, very imprudently retained."

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.
[CmiNTB. f/ivoured by its situation between two seas, rose to the summit of i

diK[iity anil s|ileiidoiir. From itn extensive commerce, it abouiideo with rirhe.'s.

anrf Was fiirnishvd with all th- iirrommodalions, eleg.mces. an'l 3nperf!uilies i

of lif- : and fir cx'' did all ^\>9 eitie-; in tin- world in the magnifirence of its
[

public b iildinL'^.,'*iirh as temnli-s, pahice-; ihci'res. porticoes, cenolaidw. halh>.

and other eihlifL'-i Kut wiriUh phkIuciiI l-ixnrv, and luxury a total corruption I

ofiiijiuner^ ; su that (Iip inhaljiinnis li''c;tnte nifimuUj! lo a proverb, lasciufus-
j

n>'<s in pitrti-'ular h>in'/ not onh- lolt-rated, hut lorniin? a ronsidi^rahle (lorfinn
\

of thfir reliiiion. IVotw nh-f.inhne this, the art,*, sciences, and lif'-rafur', still ,

C'lntinned to flourish, evcrv pari of t'le Grecian learning hi-iuir hmlily eiiliiva-
j

led ; so ih.il h ti.r.* it^ di-^rni.-tjrui hy the Romans. Cicrro (pro letre ManI c.
'

5.) scrui'lnl not to f;.M it. Tor Iil'Ii' of all Gre<-'Ce " It pos^ie.-^r^'d nnnieroin
achoitls, in « hirli plidij-ji.|.liv and rlieiorrc were taiiijhl by alite master- ; and

i

stransiTs re-sorted tlutlur from all niuirlers to be inslnirtptl in the scienei's.

Atlentt'in to lhe=e (nrcumstan'-es will account for seven; I thins^; mentioned hy
I

the Aiiosllc ill his leTl.-rs to thi? rify ; whtch thiii=«, without "tivs knowledge
I

ofthr-ir previiiM-i Gentile stati* .-mil custom-;, wc could n')t romiinhi-nd. It is
I

indubilalily certain. a> the Apo^lle slates, -hat thi^y carri-'d ihesi- tlan-js lo nn
extent that was never pracli^el tn an\ oMv r G ii'il':- eniintry; and yc-t, evin
hi Corinth, the Gos(>eI of Jt su- Ciin-t. etli riini! ivhnf Ir-aniins aiirl phdo^ophv

I

were utterly unable (o accoinpli-h, pn-vadcd ovi-r universal rnrrnpiion and i\f- 1

pravity, so much so thai it became the seat of a (Ir)iirishini.' Christisn chun-h !
[

We have aheadi seen, that the i>eace of thi* rtiurrh had hyen disturl-ed l.y i

false Ieacher>. who ina"!*? ereat pti_-ten,sion.'f to wisdom, eloqiif-nce. and know-
]

ledae of the Chriiiiian lili rty ; and that it wa^ lo compose these differenrpo,
to C'irrcct crtaiu aiiu?HS. and to answer va^i^u•^ nucstinns relative lo wiiirh

;

thjry h:;d written to the Apostle, thai he rnmnosed t\m Kpistle to the Chii'ch
j

of Corinth. With what consummate ski'l and soundness of areument he es-
[

tabltshes doctrines, meets objections, and refutes erroneous opinions, the at- I

tentive reader need not be informed; while his candour, love, faitbfiilnesi.

and holy zeal, are apparent in every pa?e. Tl.e Corinthians al.-oumM in

knowledt'c, science, ehuiuence, and various cxirauniinary pifis Hid eiiduw-
menlB. and for these the Apostle givfs them Cull credit ; hut. tn many Cflsea,

dts'inctly moiieh n>arked in this Ern-lle. ih-y v/t-re crossly ignorant ut' the
genius and dt-sien of the pospel. Main, ^iince lln-ir lime, liave put words and
oli^ervancps in place oflhe ueightier matiers ni' ilic law, anrl the spirit of the
(ros[)*-l. The A|H)Stle has taken prcal (tains to correct Ibtse abe&es among
IliM Coiintliians ; and to insist on that criat unchanpcalde and elerual tiiith,

liiat love to fiod and iii;hi. filliuL' the iMart. hullowmir the I'.-issions, rtgnlating
the affections, and producing univcr.eal henevoipiu-e and beni'ticeiief. is the
rulfilline ot' the wtiole law ;'and that all prof, .ssions. kiir)\\ ledge, and giftil.

wiliioul ths. are al>s»dulely useless. D»l this rpi.sth* conl.iin no mure than
what is found in tie Ihirtecnlh chapter, it uould bean umoralleled nionunient
of llip Aii'Kile's d<H'p jienuaintance wi'li God ; and an invaluable ncoid of the

sum and siilici;incH of the gospel, h-ft by Hod's niere> to the ehiirch, bs a
toiichsloin' for ihe trial of ni'' rU. conli'ssions of faith, and ritual ohm rvanees.
to tin; end ot time. Tboiitrh this Rpistle contains mtire local niatter. and more
nuittrr of private application, than any other ia the New Testanionl ; nnd
though, peihapj. it may possess toss maMer for general use than other partu of
the Sacred Writings, yet i' is holh hirhly interesling and u.seful ; eives an in-

sight into se^efal customs, and nut a f<-\\ forms of spei-ch. and cjrcums'ancea
ri-iuivc to the disfijdine of the prunitne eliurch, \\hich we can tind no where
'Ne ; slni\\ - us how many iinp"'|i.-i iIul's may, in a slate of ignorance, or
Christum infancy, be eoiisi-^ienl wilh a sincere belief of the £ro.spel. and a
w;irni and zealoiis atlachmpnl to it ; read,s a ver>' awful lesson to tho=:e who
distui'h the peace of society, and make schism!* in tlu? church of Christ . and
confirm?!, iltiistrjites. and defends, many of the niool iinpottanl parts of Christ-

ian doctrine and pracUce.l—liagster.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS.

of his Bpnfence aeainst the iiicestuoiifi person, and eivca suitable directions n»-

Rpectine his restorition ; expatiates on his o\\n conduct in the Chnstian niinis-

frv. interiTUxint' many evbortaiions with the avowal of ms motives aed fervent

affections in the sacred work ; excites them, with ereaf address and enmeBt-

ncss. to comph-ie their contriniitions fi}T their poo- brethren in Judea. phowin?
the mnnihildadv-intasc'; rfsurh services ; conlranlsnore directly, yel evident-

ly with lueat relnclance. Iim nwn eit>s, lahi.urfi. siif^eruuh. nnd rondurt, w<tfc

tlie preicucf^s o'' their fa'se teacherp. showintf himself lo be "" not a whit"
inferior to any of iht apostles . and conrhiden with various admotiittoiu anU
oirecliouule ifood wisiiei and iiiaycra.]—Bafftt»r.
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Paul comjorts the Corinthians.

CHAPTER I.

D Tile nposile encanr^ie
Uliicli (ill 1 11.1 1 ^iveii

ill Asnt. |-J A11.I i:

liy ilie comforts nml ilelivenincea

h HI p.iniiiil.ij'ly ill Ins liui- il.ui^cr

wiiCE Hnil ilic na to ^miikmi oI Iii^

iKil (.tiiiiiiig to iliciii, IIS procn;<liij^ not ot Jigliuitsa, tuit of liia leiiiiy lowiuxls tlietii.

PAUL, an apostle » of Jesus Christ by the

will of God, and Timothy uiir brother,

unto the cliurch of God which is at Corinth,

With all the sanits ^' which are in all Achaia:
2 Grace ' he to yon and peace from God our

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed ;' be God, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and
.the God of all comfuit

;

4 Who coiiiforieth us in all our tribulation,

that we may be able to coinfoi't them which
are in any troable by the comfort, wherewith
we om'selves are comforted of God.
5 For as the suff.'rings ' of Christ abound in

U.S, so our consolation also aboundeth by
Christ. .

And whether we be afflicted, it is for ' your
consolation and salvation, which is e effectual

in the endurinir of the same sufferings which
we also sillier: or whether we be comforted,
it is f(>r your consolation and salvation.

7 And our hope ofyou is steadfast, knowing,
that as '' ye are partakers of the sufferings, so
slicill ye be also of the consolation.

8 For we would not, brethren, have you ig-

norant of our trouble which came to us in

Asia, that we were pressed out of measiu-e,
above strength, iiisomuch that we despaired
even of life

:

9 But we had the i sentence of death in our-
selves, that we should not trust ^ in ourselves,

bat in God whi(-h raiseth the dead :

10 Who I delivered us from .so great a death,
and doth deliver: in whom we trust that lie

will yet deliver us ;

'}1 Ye also helping "'together by prayer for

A. M. cir.

A. D- cir.

2 CORINTHIANS—CHAP. I. Character oj his preachina-

us, that for the gift bestowed unon us by the
meaiis of many persons thanks may be given
by many on our behalf
12 For our rejoicing is this, the testimony of

our conscience, that in simplicity and godly
sincerity, not " with fleshly wisdom, but by the
grace of " God, we have had our conversation
in the world, and more abundantly to your
ward.
in For we write none other things unto yoi;,

than what ye read or acknowledge; aatl i

trust ye shall acknowledge oven to the ena
;

14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part,

that 1' we are your rejoicing, even as ye also
are oui's in the day of the Lord Jesus.

15 And in this confidence I was minded to

come unto you before, that ye might have a
second '< benefit;

IG And to pass by you into IMacedonia, and
to come again out of INlacedonia unto you, and
of you to be brought on my ' way toward
Jndea.
17 When I therefore was thus minded, did I

use lightness ? or the tlii.'igs that 1 purpose, do
I purpose according ' to the flesli, that with me
there should be j'ca yea, and nay nay ?

IS But as God (.5 true, our ' word toward you
was not " yea and nay.

19 For the ' Son of God, Jesus Christ, who
was preached among you by us, even by me
and Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea
and nay, but in him was )'ea.

20 For all tlie promises of God " in him are
yea, and in him Amen, unto the glory of God
by us.

21 Now he which establisheth " us with you in

Christ, and hath anointed > us, is God ;

82 Who hath also sealed ' us, and given the

earnest of the Spirit " in our hearts.

23 Moreover 1 call God for a record upon

e Col 1 21.
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27-

Re3.l8.

I Kp 1.13,

11

Chap. 1. Ver. I

—

2A. P>iut, after liis usuat apostotical btiic-

d'cUnn, thavlts Gud on betialf nf Utt Curlntliliirt citurcit, and
encourai^^s them utider tlieir triats,— Tliis Epistle, as staled in

oiirTtilile or.-Vposti>lical Kpislies, appears to have been written
williiii a year afler-llie preeciJinf;; and probably, as intniioned
at tlie end of it, iVom Pliilippi in Macedonia. To understand
lliis Epistle riEshlly. the rt-aiiernnist be infornn^d, that Titus,

who seems lo liavu been the bearer of the first Epistle, as well

as of this, (i;hap. viii. 17, IS,) spent some lime in Corinth, in

order t'> ubiain a correct knowlcdi^e of the slate aiid circuni-
slances of that church, and of their feelin.i^s towards the apos-
tle, which lie coiiiimmieaied to hiiii, when ihey met in Mace-
donia ; a d it iseviilent thai upon his inforniatioii, .-iretounded
both the comiiieiHlations and reproofs in this epistle. Bin
these are ni.il all to 1)0 considered as addressed lo the same in-

dividuals; t'or it is clear that this church was composed of
very beteroseneoiis materials—.lews and 'n-nliles, saints and
liypocritef; and while some were enlitled to Patd's warmest
commendations, others merited his severest censures.

Dr. Dodtridge reniarU.o, that out of St. Paul's ihirieen
Epislles, "eleven of iliem be^iin with exelainalions of joy,

praise, and thaiik=givinj2:," which fact sufficiently shows his

nmiable disposition, and the deep interest which' the apostle
felt ill theprosperiiy and happiness of the churches. The doc-
trine here insinuated is also lii'.;liiy interestin,:^ and important,
naiiuly, that miiiisicrs, and even apostles, enjoy and endure,
not only the couiiikjh lot of ioy and suffering in their own
persons, but, beiii.i; public characters, both the afflictions

which tliey endure, and the tonsolations which they enjoy,

lire ail intendi.U for the instruction and consolation of the
church of Christ ; that ihey tministers) may be " able to coiii-

forl those who are in any trouble." .And tfie advantage is re-

ciprocal : niiiiisiers partake (ver. 11) in the prayers and sym-
pathies of iheir people.

^s an instance of this. St. Paul appears to advert to 'he op-
position he had met with in Epbesus, when be was in dan^ei
of bein^ torn to pieces by the mob that Demetrius had raised,

(.Vets xlx. '30, 31 ;) when bis friends, as he acliuowie 'ses, iir-

terested themselves for him in prayer to God, as well as by tiieij

personal e.xertions on h s behalf.
" The consolation of which the aposile speaks" so strongly

in this chapter, says Dr. .WocA-7M'e/i/ very justly, " ^^'as deiiveu
from the presence of Christ wiih him in hi.s atHiction ; from a

sense of the love off hrist shed abroad in bis heart; from the

joy wdilch the success oi the fiospel {i;ave him ; from the as-

sured hope of the reward which was prepared for him ; from
his knowledge of the influence of his simliiiies to encourage
otlicis; and from the enlarged views whicli he hail of ifit

government of God, whereby all things are made to work to-

gether for goiid tti them who love h m."
" But the concluding verses of this ciinpler are of peculiar in-

terest and in^porlance, ami must Pot be passed without a re-

mark or two.— 5. \^'e note the stability of the gospel : all ihe

promises of God are in him. IChrist,] j/rei, i.e. plainly asserted ;

and in bim, avien, eir faithfully accomplished, *' to the glory of

(I'od.
'—2, i'v " the £ rnest of the Sijirii in our hearts," \ve

understand tltose divine influences which ot:r I.oid promised
10 all believers, to guide iheni into truth and righteousness;
and which may properly be considered as an "earnest" of
those higher influences which shall finally prepare tlittn for

heaven and glory. '* As we are horn again by the ^ pirit, (says
Bishop Pedi-aan,) and receive from him our regeneiation, so
we are assured by the same Spirit of our adofition ; and be-

cause, being 'sons,' we'are also ' heirs of God, and joint

heirs with Christ,' by the same Spirit we have the pledge, or
ratlier ' the earnest of our inheritance.' For ' He which
establisheth us in Christ, and bath anointed us, is God, win*
bath also scaled us, and hath given the earnest (if his Spirit

e'HAP 1- Vf-r. 1. .4nif Timothy.—By tlii,^ it aiipt;aR that Tiiiiolliy liad re-

tiirni'il to I'aitl. it IVIiiceikin a, and v\!i..f iinw Willi tiiin.

Ver. J. T/>e Kit^eriiiiTS of Chris'.—Mfic'.'nUJtt, " Ibr Clinst." Doddridge
exiiliiniR It :

" silflerei?^ in Ihi- r.ause orCiiri:,!."

Ver. 9. Tlie /lenience 0/ death.—Mcaiimiz that dcatli was fully expected by
IliPin.

Ver. 10. Sn f^yent.—yinckni^ht. " .So lerrililc."—o rfffr'/?.

Ver. II Ye a'KQ lietpin^ lo^F.iher bu pia'/er —D'/ddiidse, " Wurkire to-

celli-r iti prayer." That for the gi.i't hestnvveil iipup jis.— Doddridge,
'" That sti Ilif ttivdur liihlainedl fur its hy Itiie iiitpurlittiale) prayers til' many."

V,T. 12 In siniptiQiti/ and godiy sinceiity—OT. " lit the siinjijtctty and
•inci-rily ett God :" I. e. in the siirht of Otid. On the latter word Leigh says,
' A tiDv wgrd : It ifl a Hietapboi^ eitLer tiotn «ucb Uiiags u hra tried by being

I3ti2

-
I

lii;ld u|i against Jiio beauts of lht> sun. to see what faults are in them j or else

from sticli lliinL'.s as are ptirpet! and rlaiitii-d by Ihe lital of Ihe sun trcin lite

{irois inatier thjit iit in ihfm. Met tihicervf. is bonify sine cero. or without
wa.v."

—

Coprersnti(>n—\\'\\ny is.
" wv bavi- ciiniiitcted ourselves;" tot

annslrepho iti Gieeli and conversatio in Lattn arpiised lo deitole the wkole
ofa ntuii's ronditci, Ihe li nor and prai'lice ofliis liW-.]— Boffarer.

VrT. 13. Tlhn what ye read—}, e. in Ihe Seriitturos ; hot as tlte word is

ambiiritittis, Duddr'dse rettders it. " Tltim what >oii /.note."

Ver 15 A .•techi^dhettcjit.. Gr. " place." or gilt ; meaning tlie advaiitape o
riinl's pcisniial niitiislry a spfond time.

Ver. 17. Yea yea. &c —Tlitil is, honest and plain (b-ttlinp,

\\r. IS. Qur frorrf —Meonine the word preachetl. hot l/ea ajid nay
>*ot wav^tiiif, upetrriain, or cuetrudictory. So Dbddridst.



2 CORINTHIANS.—77ic penitent to be furghen.

my soul, that to spare you I came not as yet

unto Corinth.
21 iNi't for that we have '' dominion overyour

fuLth, init are lielpers ofyour joy : for by ' faith

ye stand.
C H .^ P T E R II.

IKvlng f'lowej Ihf rpasmi why lie oaiiie nm to ilicjii, 6 he reqiiirelh lliein lo forgive

Bii.l f cjiiiluri iliAi e\.oi iiiilciite.l per^ii, 10 even ds Iiiius-IT iilwi iipiin his true

,-p^iiiiii.ce li:ul liTeiveii liiiii : I'i 'leclmiii^ witliui »liy lie ilej-irted frmii 'I'niiis lo

M.iic III -I.I, N ml ' ilie li.ii'py snuceiis wliicli God gnve lu liin preiiciiine m nil pl«eea.

LJU T 1 determined this with myself, that 1

^ would not come again lo you in * heavi-

nt'.ss.

2 For if I make you sorry, who is he then that

maketh me glad, but the same which is made
sjrry by me ?

3 And 1 wrote this same unto you, lest, when
I came, 1 should have sorrow from them of
whom I ou^ht to rejoice ; having confidence
in von all, that my joy is tlie joy of you all.

4 For out of much affliction and anguish of
heart 1 wrote unto you with many tears; not

thai ye should be grieved, but that ye might
know the love *' whxh I have more abundant-
ly unto you.
5 But if ' any have caused grief, he hath not

grieved ' me, but in part : that 1 may not over-
charge you all.

6 Sufficient to such a man is this ' punish-
ment, wliich xras iujilcted ' of many.
7 So s that contrariwise ye ought rather to

forgive /tim, and comfort liim, lest perhaps
such a one should be swallowed up with over-

much sorrow.
8 Wherefore I beseech you that ye would
confirm your love toward him.
9 For to this end also did I write, that I might

A. M cir.
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CHAP. II., III. Pmil's preaching and success.

know the proof of you, whether ye be obedi-
ent '' i.i all things.

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I forgive
also: for if 1 lorgave anything, to u hom 1

forgave il. for yonr sakes /();•£(/ i;e 1 it in the
I person of Christ

;

if Lest Satan should get an advantage of
us: for we are not ignorant of his devices.
12 Furthermore, when ) I came to Troas to

preach Christ's gosjiel, and a » doDr was open-
ed unto me of the Lord,
13 1 had no rest i in my spirit, because 1 foimd

not Titus my brother >ljut taking my leave
of them, 1 went from thence into Macedonia.
14 Now thanks be unto God, '" wiiich alv.ays

cau.selh us to triumph in Christ, and maketh
manifest tl've savour "of his knowledge by us

in every place.

15 For we are unto God a sweet savour of

Christ, in them " that are saved, and in them
that perish

:

16 To V the one we are the savour of death
unto death ; and to the other the savour of life

unto life. And who "> is sufficient for these

things?
17 For we are not as many, which ''corrupt

the word of God: but as of sincerity, but as
' of God, in the sight of God speak we ' in

Christ.
CHAPTER III.

I I.est lliejr fnUe tenchers slimiM ctiar^e him witli vnin flury, he sliovvpili the faith

Bii-1 p'liees of ll>e Coriiiihians (ci l« a siiftieitriu cotiinieiirliiliDii ol' hid siry.

6 Wheieiipoii ^iittrine: « cuiiipitrifioii l-eiwecu Ilie ininieierB of ilii; \\\\\ iiini ot llie

eropcl, 12 lie pmveit* that Ins iiiiiiii>iry is eti \i\t die tnore excellenl, Ub the §b>.pr!l of

lilt; an 1 liiieny u, more gloriuti^ iliun ihe In v. ot ci>iiiJpniriiu.oii.

O we begin again to commend "^ ourselves ?

or need we, as some others^ epistles '' ofD
in our hearts The Spirit of God, as given unto us in this

|

IilV, (continues lh.it excellent prelate^) ihuugh it havo not the

proper naiun* of a pled-^e, as m the gifts received liere beinj? no
v.ay equivalent to the promised reward, nor given in the stead
(if any tiling aheadydue; yet it is to be looked upon as an
earnest, heins part of thai reward wliich is promised."
Cmap. II. Ver. 1— 17. T'he reasons that Paul had not cowe

io Curinth—the case of tfte person CTvommnnicntcd—thc tri-

umph of Paul's VI tnisfry.—If we understand the opening of
ihis chapter, it is to this effect : That he delayed couuiik to

the Corinthians, lest, from what he had heard of them, he
sliodd be compelled to treat them with severity, and thereby
grieve theiii ; at the same time nothing; would give him more
joy ihan to see the penitence of the offenders ; and he had no
doubt but the whole church would rejoice with him. He then
adverts to the case of the person whom, iucording to his di-

rection in the first Epit-tle, (chap, v.,) iltey had excommuni-
cated from the church fur (he complicated crimes of incest and
adultery; but who now seemed so deeply to have bewailed his
siiuanon, thai the same apostle, who before urged his exclu-
sion from the church, now exhorts ihem to forgive and com-
fort him, lest Satan should gam advantage over (hem, by
driving him lo despair; and, at the same lime, lest the false

teachers shouhi also take advantage, by represt.iiting (as
many have since done) the doctrmes of St. Paul as having
that fatal tendencv.
The chapter closes with a hymn of thanksgiving, and an

allusion, to a Roman triumph. According to hlackni^ht, the
apostle represents i hiist as a victorious general, riding in a
triumphal procession through tJie world, attended by his apos-
tles, iirophcts, evangelists, and other ministers of the gospel,
and followed by all the idolntrous nations as his captives.
^Compare Rev. vi. '2 ; xix. ll,&c.) Among these the preach-
ers of the gospel ilitfused the smell [savour] of the knowledge
of Christ, [in a manner as fragrant flowers anrl perfumes were
hberally scattered in a Roman truimph.) This knowledge, to

Ver. '23. To spare, you. I came not (m yet vnlo Corinth—i. e. a- Doddridge
pxiitains it. it wa-i fruin tcinlnrnwss lowurds lh<_- Corinthiimg Sn MacJcnl^ht,
" Tu Jivm.l puiiisKine you, I have not as yyt cuine to Coriiilli.'"'— wisliing to
(five yuu time lo repent.

Vnr. -ii Sot (hat ire have rlo/ninion over your failfi.—The ap.iBlIes were
only serviiiits ofClri-t, ainl tiiid no iiuthorily but wfiut tliey derived from hini,
in<l Inun tliL- leachiiies of the Holy SpiMt. See Mill. xx. 25.

Chap. II. Ver. l. fi heaoinesa.—Doddridge, " in grief"
Ver. '2 Who .... bat tfit same that is made aorrij by me J—Doddridge,

' pritved l)y nie,"
Ver. 3. The joy nfyau aU—i. c- yon all rejoice with me.
Ve(. 5. \ot erievrt} me. hut in part~i. f.

'" not tjriuved me (only) but in
part." or in a dit^'ree. all of yon.

Vur. 6 Tlii>i panhhinent —Doddridge, " rebuke." Inflicled of many—
NHTifly, a':r(irdin2 lo D iddvid^e. ' by the whole church."

V(_'r lu Fur your aakes—i. e. to -itsiure peacu and mnon to yonr body.
Of Christ— i e as rlulbcd wiib his authority.
Ver. II. Lest Saian should get an advautage rif us.~Mackui^ht. "That

we may not be over reached by Sutau."

those who believed, was ["a savour of life," or] a vivifying

smell, [or savour,] ending in lile to ihem ; but to uiiljL-litVirs,

It was as httle fragrant or prateful as the odours of the pro-
cession to those coiidemneii to die Uis were many of the cap-
tives, in the close of the procession : it was a smell [or savour]
of death, [to iinbt^lievers,] ending in death, if they conlinueu
in tmbehcf." Thus, in the success of the gospel, w'e have
triumphs of grace in those who are thereby converted ; and
triumphs of justice, in those who obstinately reject it, to their

own condemnation and ruin. In both cases, however, \\ie

faithful servants of f hrist are accepted and approved ; because
their labours, however weak without divine support, are sin-

cere and upright, as in the sight of God.
Ministers, it has been justly remarked, should diffuse the

savour of Christ in their example and their conversation, as
well as in their public ministry.

" When one that holds rommnnion with the skies.
Has liii'd \\\s nni where these pure wnti-re rise,

And oiioe muie mingles with us meaner things,
'Tis e'en a.-; if an angel shook his wings

;

Imrnnrtal trugnince fills Ihe circnil wide,
Tliiit tL-llis U6 whence his treasures are KUpplied."

—

Cou-per,

But to God himself faithful ministers "are a sweet savour
of Christ I both] in them that are saved, and in them that pe-
rish."

—
" We serve a good IVIasler, (says an eloquent and able

preacher.) Duty only is ours; and even with legaid lo this,

he allows us to depend upon him for ability to discharge it;

and in estimating our services, he admiis into the account,
not only nil that we do, but all that vve intend and wish to do,
but in wiiich we are hindeied ; and says, ' It is well that it

was in thine heart.'
"

r^HAj'. III. Ver. 1— lS. The mu-istry of the gospel com-
mended in preftraice to the laic.—The ftdse teachers and sec-
tarian leaders had probably introduced, ihemselves at Corinth
by letters of reconimendaiion, artfully obtained from some of
the churches in Judea ; but Paul had better credentials. He

Ver. 13. / had no rest .... becauae J found not Titus—Vhoni lie hud sent
to C'jrinth ic make iiiquiiies, and w ho bnd not returned.

Vpr 14. Causeth us to trivviph.~[" Wliu carrielh us along in frininpb ;"

an allusion to tlte rnsTmn r>f' vrciorioiis (!i'ni'nil.~'. \\ Iim. hi thrrr liunnphiil pro-
rfh-jstiiiis. earned somi' ofili- ir nIativLS wuh ijj.iti lu lln ir i-l.aiiuT ——The ttu-

vo-ar uf his knoioledv;e —U\ triumphs, the sircets iliiit'it'li whn-li ihe vti-tor

passed, were strewed wiih flowers ; the leiuples wvjg ctpuied. and every altar
smcked with ofli^riries and iuccrise. So that ihe whole rily was hlkd wiili ilio

perfume. Btbind thi? iriiimphal car (bllowed ibir kings. priiu-e>. aiil i.lher

cuplivis of note, loatl.-d wiih chjiinK ; some of whom were put lo deatli .'it the
cli>se of the prociSMon. and oiIhts had iheir lives {^raiiled rheui To fiie for-

mer th^ smt^ll of Ihiflnwei^ Hi>n inrt-rpt wmdd he "a isavonr ofdemh until

death," and i.. tl,r l.ifti r. "a eavi>ur <.f lit'.- uiilo \\U-"\—t agsrer
Vet 17, Which con upt— Doddridge. " adultiiute." He ilipiks it r.t'ers to

those who deal in wines and other liijuors, and ot\en hiwer them wi>h >'Btor.

See Isa. i 'i2.

Chap IH. Ver, i. Do me— Mack-night. " Ji>]ust we" -begin acpinni/rrh
mend ourse^ve.^?— i.e. to produce alroHli llie eiidcnro of our apoikue^ip
See lit E;.isi. cbap. ix.
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O' iPuiMers of the 2 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. IV.

cnmmenrtation loyou, or letters of commend-
itlii)ii i'rom you ?

i!' Ye "are our epistle written in our liearts,

known and read of all men:
3 I'oriisinitc/i as ye are manifestly declared

to be tl;e epistle of Christ ministered by us,

written not witli ink, but with the Spirit of the
living Ood ; not in tables of '' stone, but ' in

fleshy tables of the heart.

4 And such trust have we through Christ to

God- ward :

5 Not that we are sufficient of '' ourselves to

think any thing as of ourselves ; but s our suf-

ficiency is of (jod
;

Who also hath made us able '' ministers of
the" i new te-itanient ; not of the j letter, but of
the spirit : for the ^ letter kiUeth, but i the spirit
"' giveth life.

7 But if the ministration of death, written and
engraven in stones, was glorious, so that the
children of Israel could not steadfastly behold
the face of Moses " for the gloiy of his coun-
tenance; which glory was to be done away:
8 How shall not the ministration of the spirit

be rather glorious ?

9 For if the ministration of condemnation be
glory, much more doth the ministration of|

righteousness exceed in glory.

10 For even that which was made gloriousi
j
y or, of the

had no glory in this respect; by reason of the I s,Tt""

n UJ0.7.2J.

li sltame.

c e.y.l7.

a 2T1I.2.I0.

e .I.i.li31,

glory that excelleth.

11 For "if that which was done away icas
glorious, much more that which remaineth is

glorious.

12 Seeing then that we have such hope, wo
use g'reat n plainness of speech:

lU.

law and frospel.

1.3 And not as Moses, vhich put a veil oi'er
his face, that the children of Israel could not
steadfastly look to the end "of that which is
abolished :

11 But their minds were ' blinded : for until
tills day remaineth the same veil untaken away
in the reading of t!ie old testament; which veil
is done away in Christ.

15 But even unto this day, when Moses" is
read, the veil is upon their heart.
1(3 Nevertiieless when it shall turn to the Lord.

the veil shall be taken *away.
17 Now the Lord 'is that Spirit: and where

the " Spii-it of the Lord is, theie is liberty.
IS But we all, with open face beholding as in

a glass 'the glory of the Lord, are cluinged
into the same " image » from glory to glory,
eceii as > by the Spirit of the Lord.

C H .A P T F, tl I V.
I He -leclarelh liow lie iKiili iise>t all siiweriiy itiiil l";iiilifnl (litigeiice in preacliing 'We
gospel 7 »ol l.o,v ilie irooWei u.il permoiioiu wliiol, l|e .Uiily en lo.-eu lor lire
h.ooer!ilreduioiLl I., die |.r..iae ol t.o,i'» power, 12".. die beoelti ol III,, di.iroh.
lb lull lu tlicapuslle'sowii elcroiti t!lory.

'^pHEREFUUE seeing we ht^ve this iiiinis-
-L try, as we have received "mercy, we faint
not

;

2 But have renounced the hidden things of
^dishonesty, not walking in craltiness,' nor
handling the word of God ' deceittully ; but
by manifestation of the truth commending
ourselves to every man's conscience in the
sight of God.
3 But if our gospel be liid, it is hid to them

'' that are lost:

4 In whom the god ' of this world hath blind-
ed the minds of them which believe not, lest
die light of the glorious gos|iel of Christ, who
is the image ' oi God, sliould shine unto them.

appeals 10 llieir oun liearts. in mnny of which he well knew
his nnnie wns tlecpiy inscnbod : ihey lind ftnch on interest in

th3 afldctioiis of the other. Ho appeals al.^o to their expe-
rjnce; whatever evidence they possessed of their own eon-
Version and sanclification, was to them a most foreihle argu-
ment in his favour, since he had heen the honoured instriiinent
of their conversion. They were " the epistle of Christ," and
"vvrilten hy the Spirit of God." to whom he gives all the
glory. On this passage. Dr. Wntts heaiitifully remarks, that
every true believer has in himself such a witness to the truth
of the Christian religion, as does not depend on "the e.\act
truth of Utters mid sf/llnbles, nor on the critical knowledge of
the copies of the liible, nor on this old manuscript, or the
other new tianslaiion The siil)stance of Christianity is

sascntierel through all the .\ew Tesiamenl, that every nia-
miseript and every translation has enouiih of the gospel to
save souls hy it, and make a man a Christian. I tiiink this
point of great importance in our age, which has takea so
many steps to heathenism and infidelity; for this argument or
evidence will defend a Christian in the profession of the true
reli-iioiT, though he mav not have skill enough to defend his
KibI,' Whvdo you believe in .Iesi:s? ( isks the unheliever.)
If you have this answer ready at hand, / have found the
efHcacy and powernf the ^nsutt hi my hearty this will he sufh-
cient to answer every cavil." (Wall-:' .Sermons)
This work of, grace in the hearts of the Coiinthinns, the

apostle considers as a letter of recommendation to ihein, far
preferable in any epistle written with ink or enirravi-d oM stone.
He is careful, however, th.Tt nothing should be attrihuted to
himself, but th:it all his success shoulil be referred to G id, by
whose grace i.lone ho.ih himself and his colleaaues had been
niaile able a;ul efficient Viinisters of the New Testament, (or
eovenanl.) not of the Old, tlie letters of which were cut in

tables of stone, but of the Spirit; that is, the spiritual dis-
pensnlion of ilie gospel, the truths of which are written upon
the hearts of all true Christian.s. The letter of the divine law

)jn?ilint i
/''«'> / / rntr hearts — '' tlv aiippiin

In- f:i.rimlii Ills, lilt Cliii.^i's letter
11 cyjiii n!'tli;ir tiiilir. .-iinl lliat Ilie ii-tlor ir i

irt. lint till- c.iiiy iil" il uil Ilio ln;:irl.=i nf Ilie C

Ver 2. Ye n^-e mil- eofs^'e -o

this pn.ssuiri- Tin- iiint^lli- culls

nieiiiliiltiin in liivnir iillnni, liiil

u'lts wnlten op llti- aiiixilp'y he
rinlhiiins, ail Ih i

irriii? nf initliuih- .s, in this hiirlily Hsuiative pilssiign, will
he roiniivi" I. Clirist'a I'-Iter nC rerinnmeniiatiun in liivniir of the iljiostte was
hi* niiiariiioMs riitu'ersiiin. spirilun! ^ilts." &c.

—

Mftctc-nii^hr.

Ver. 3 Pornsinachas.— Thisi! silpplrmenlary words. 6o f.tr. are omitted liy

Dfiddrid^f. whu r Is, " Ye are m tnit:'sl as," &c.
Ver- 4. 7*1 dfid-'faid-i. e Iitwiirilg GrKi.
Ver. 5. To ffifniratnj [ithi^ as tif ou7se!vcs.~Doddr)tlge, "to reclion ii|x»p

BPv tliinj as IVimi onf:. h'cs."
Ver. 6. I)f the nau^ tOftiment—Or ^' ccvpnant."—See InlroilncLiun to the

.\'ew 't'eslaipfnt. ^ t.

Ver 7. Trie m>nis:raririn of de(irh.~-S^e Rnm. vii. 10.

Ver, s. Itoic 9^aU nor. S^a ^Diddridgt, " How mucti mors sliali Ihs miaia-
Iftttioa oftUe •r'iril lie ;.'ltjnuU3l"

could, indeed, only give the knowledge of sin and its penalty
—dtulti ; I'lit the latter was, on the contrary, adapted lo com-
municate life and spirit— It is " the law of the spirit of life in
Christ .lesiis." (Rom. viii. 2.)

That ministration was, indeed, attended with some clorv, a
glory with which the countenance of the legislator (Moses)
w.ns emblematically surrounded; still, however, it was the
ministration of death, for il could not give life; but, nolwith-
siandiiig that ih.spensalion was not without glory, how much
more glorious must that be which communicates eternat life!

iMoses found it necessary to wear a veil, and to this day his
law is veiled by the unbelief of his nation ; nor shall that veil
be taken from (heir hearts till they shall turn lo the Lord
.lesus as the true JMessiah, who is himself the soul niid spirit
of the new dispensation ; hy whom we are liberated from the
bondage of the law and ihe obscurity of the types. Indeed, as
MosHs, by looking to the glorv of tlie Shechinah, was hiiuseli
clothed with glory, so we, beholding in the gospel, as in a
resplendent iinrror, the .glory of the Lord Jesus, are changed
into the same image, from one degree of grace tind .glory to
anoiher, till, by his spirit, we are completely transformed into
our Redeemer's glorious image.

Ch.jip. IV. Ver. 1— 1^. T/ie sincerity^ trials, and triumphs
of Paul and itls brethren.—Havin.g, in ihe preceding chapter,
Slated the superior e.\cellence of the gospel above the law St.

Paul liBie slates the encouragement which he and his hretliren
deriveil therefrom in ils promulgation. Having thereby ob-
tained mercy themselves, they were anxious, at all risks, to
preach it for the salvation of others, and determined to do it

with t'le grtatest simplicity and integritv. If, indeed, theii
gospel was hidden beneath a veil, it shonlj no' lie hy any arti-

fice of theirs. They would not leave it concealed under the
veil of Mosaic types and ceremonies, to which the .ludaizing
teacheis were prone to return, nor would they veil it with the
false philosophy of the Greeks or Asiatics ; mllher would they

'

adulterate or debase it by any dishonest arts, such as vintners

aboli^heil ," namely, the Mosaic law

Sec Exotl. xxxiv. 33.

yer. 11, Done aiDOi/.—Doddrid:
ol'tyiies. 6:f.

Ver. 13. Motes, which put a veil over his fnce.-
That wlilcU IS abolished—^U-nM-Ay , the IVlo^aic law.

Ver. M. Their miiidf were ttlinded.-SnG Rom. xi, s,

Ver, 15, Hut even vnto this ifrt//.—This lilindncss unhappily extends even to
our day,

Ver, 16 illien /,*—Namely, the heart of the Jcwi-sh nation,

—

Mackni^ht.
Ver, 17, \0") tlie turd is t/mt SpirH.— '' Tin- Lord Christ is timt Spiiit,

(ver. 6 ) He i,s I lie blessed Author and Institutor of that spiritual economy we
are now under."'

Ver. 13. As in a g"?o*s— i. e. hi a mirror. See 1 Co. xiii, r-3, ami note.
Chap, IV, Ver, 2, Renonnced.—Mdctcni'-^fit. "coninianded away;" per

haps " ileii'iiiiieed" would lie the most e,vaet rendering,
Ver 3 If our eospei be iiid. it is liid —Doddndi'e, Macknight, Sic., "

tf

Veiled, it i,s veiled,"' Compare cliap, lii, 13— IC.

Ver, «. The imaes ef (jud.~s^ii Hcl). i ».



2 CORINTHIANS.—l^rjitPs comfort in distress.

5 r'or we preach not ourselves, b\it Christ
Jfsus the Lord; and ourselves your servants
fui' .li'sus' sake.
6 For God, who commanded f the hght to

shhie out of darkness, ' hatli siiined in our
hearts, to (rice the Uijiit of the knovvledire of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus C'Inist.

7 Hut we have this treasure in earthen vessels,

that the excellency i of the power may be of
God, and not of us.

S We are troubled i on every side, yet not dis-

tiessed : we are perplexed, but ^ not in despair ;

y Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down,
out not destroyed

;

10 -Vlways bearing 'about in the body the

dying of the Lord Jesus, that '" the life also of
JfSus might be made manifest in our body.
11 For we which live are " alway delivered

unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Je-
sus might be made manliest in our mortal tlesh.

I i So then » death worketh in us, but life in you.
|

I'i Wh having the same p spirit of faith, ac-

i

cording as it is written, "> I believed, and there-

fore have I spoken ; we also believe, and
therefore speak

;

I I Knowing • that he which raised up the Lord
Jesus siiali raise up us also by Jesus, and shall

present us with you.
15 For " all things are for your sakes, that the

,.(« 1.3.
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CHAP. V. ITis hope of immortal plcry.

abundant grace 'might llnoiigh the tlianks-
giving of many redoiuid to the glory (ilCo^i.

Hi For which cause " we fain! nut ; Out tii<iii!:.';i

our outward nuin polish, yet the inward • niKin

is renewed day bj' day.
17 For " our light affliction, which is but for

a mpnient, worketh for us a far more excec^d-
ing (ivtt eternal weight of glory;
18 While we look not at the things which are

s^en.but at the things which are not " seen : for

the things which are seen are temporal ; but
the things which ai'e not seen ori; eternal.

C H .4 P T F, R V .

exppi-lfini-e i^f it, iin<l .if iht!

eeiiei-Hl ji ifnimii. l>e lul-mn-ili ui tcfp n £ '
-.

. . .

herviii Ih'hbi oI iiiiit*:'!!, II hn\. ns unc ihiti, li

jeavifirfdi 10 live .1.-. u i»-« orenriire ti> Cl.ri!.t

co"iei!iii<i"ii tort'coiitile oiliers hImj in ("t'riiii lu

FOR we know that if our earthly house of
this tabernacle " weie (iissolved, we have

a building of God, a house '' not made with
h.'inds, eternal in the heavens.
2 For in this we *^ groan, earnestly desiring to

be clothed upon with our house whicli is from
heaven :

3 If so be that being clothed we shall not be
found "' naked.
4 For we that are in this tnbernacle do groan,

being burdened: not for that we would be un-
clothed, but clothed upon, that mortalilj- ^ might
be swallowed up of life.

1 Tliat ill his n^iireil hope of imniorl.il elory, 9 ntul

lie liil-mn-lli ui Wp 11 emu) ootiscn-mv. IV I ml lli»: lie

ig rwfivetl iJtV Irtuii Ctiribt. m*-
). IS itiiil hy liis itiiiiiftry of re-

of those times (as well as of our own) were known fo prac-
tise. If the gospel they preached was veiled, it was veiled

only to those who were perUhin^ through their own ohsti-

Uacy and inihelief: wliose minds Satan, " the jiod of this

world," hath blinded, "lest the light of the glorious gospel of
Christ should sliine upon them."

Ht;re observe—" 1. That God and Satnn are rlared in con-
trnst : the latlL-r darkens the understanding by his influences,

wlu'iieu the .Te\vs call him Samiitl, the god who lilinds ; but
the irue Gud. on tiie contniry. illuminates ihe imder-tandings
of men by the grace of his Holy Spirit. [He is light, and in

him is nu darkness.] 2. Tliai this work of iliumination in the
niimi is compared to t!ie rtrst creation of Miuht out of dark-
ness,' as being wroui^lu in the same sovereign, efficacious,

and instantaneous manner."— (Hisi. Def.)
When Saian, is, however, called the "god of this world,"

we must not understand it as conferring upon him any title

of honour, any more than our Lord's callini^ him "the prince
of this world," (John xii. 31,) conferred on him a righiful do-
minion. As a prince he is a usurper, and as a dciff/ an idol

;

he is a prince witiioiii rigiit, anrl a god without divinity.

When the apostle says, "We preach not niirr^dves," the
declaration may be fairly understoitd to imply that they sought
neither to grafiiy their vanity, nor promote their secular inte-
rest, nor to raise a religious party ; by all which motives, it is

to be feared, the Jndai/.ing teachers who opposed him were
more or le«s influenced. The apostles preached not to ad-
vance their fame, their interest, or their aulhurity ; but as the
fnithfui servants of Christ, sulely to promote the glory of their

Miister and the salvation of mankind. " For our parts, (as if

he had said.) we are but frail and earthen vessel?, of little va-
lue and of Lss strength

; yet, worthless as we are, to us is

connnitled tite invaluable treasure of the gospel; and we,
therefore, in the midst (though continually exposed to death)
of dangers and of enemies, are preserved that we may be to

you the niean^and ins'ruments of eternal life and salvation."

Ver. 7. In earthen uwe/s.—In ns frail rr.-atiircs. ciinhii'iallj f\r'.)iit-<] lu lie

cniHlieit iiikI iir<iki-n 'I'Iil- <ini^ti];tl {<,<! i,i'^-hin'\) •^k-vxu- \>\ \f (liin;iiiiiii to
ruttT to \W sli.-ll.< uffislii-s. .^uiii.cir wltt.-li \s\nU- ll.jv i.r. -xtr. ir.. h Jr.til. in

rinse treastife-3 cit" itKHi viilnc; a- ihc slull ofiliL-
i
tiriiiyry. Ironi v\Jiicli lisli

was ex'nu'tiil llu- lamuus Tyiiun dyu.

—

rMau be of God.—Doddridge, " up-
pr.-ir toliL- (ifGitd.'

Vcr, 8. Troiibed on en^ryslde. uet not dhtresgcd.—M'c roncpive. " Press-
ed on t'v TV sidf-. Iml nut r.nishcd." wnuld ho mure literal nnd evpres^ive.
linitnnoil jind Mac'.'night ihiiik jt refers to the wrpsllers in tlie pnlilie pames,
v\li 1 snnienines su grip'-d tiieir adversjiries, as to deprive them of the jKjwer
ot ^L'^istJlll(•e.

Ver. 9. Cait do'nyj, but not de^rroi/fd.—Anorher allnsion, perhaps, to
wre-illers. whn iiii;.'lii ho "llirown (iown. when n"l killed." nor " (li::alj|i-d."
ViT 10 T/ie •/'//»?:— Thtil is, marka of snft(-rini.-s analogons lo his. See

cli.ip j 5. 6 ; a:«l runl|iaifi thi-se verses with 1 Epis. ctmp. iv. n— 13.

\vr U. Death worketh in us, &c — i. e. " we are iJjing daily tiiai you may

y. T. U. KnowiniT fff't.&c.—TUat is, we reeard not (he nitfifTin-'S of our
b<i.lif>. Iiou.ncr tntal. sitire we know that, if kdlcd, our htHlU-n sliall Le raistd
agniri at llir- lust diiy S.-v l Kpigl xv. 19. &-c

VtT. IT l.isht n,fftrefto/} —y]al. xi. 30. tlie same I'pitht-f. " lisht," i.-< jip-

Ciiud by n'tr i.nnl tti llu- yoke and hurdi-n wliiirh he Iay« tm ns. It" may hu. la-
u:ir- ii may Irf; siifitTiiic— Imi hoTli are //iT/'/. ftxtn-tn' ly so. cnniparoi with

the nv ard t far more. &c.—Upon this r'a.isace the eloqneiit Chriisi/>tl07ii
fi'in^irk-. that tin- ai-o-itle lien; " onpovcu tlii'i^s presenl lu Iliin:rg luTurp. a
nmrnj nt to elirriify. lii^hlrics- to wt-ishl. atHic'iort lo irlovy : nor is he .naNsficd
with this, l"j| he add^ another word, and donhles it. snyinsr, hyperhofe upon
huoeihote, Uu lite Greek.) Uiat a. 'u grealnesscxcci^veJy eiceedinif.' "•^—

M'he apostle tlien states what it was that supported him and
his colleagues under all their trials -it was looking from things
temporal To things eternal ; and weighing agaiuet their present
momentary aftlictions, a vast, accumulating, and eternal
weight of glory.

" Prom tlrpams on carlh we. move.
And wake Iliroiigh du«tli to endless iUl- above."—P«rwe//.

Chap. V. Ver. 1— 10. Yhe desire of imvinriatity, the. expect-
ation of u future judamevt^ and the /'ractical influence of
theae doctrines.— In the opening of this chapter the apostfe
draws a heauriful comparison between the feeble body which
we here inhabit, and which he compares to a lent-which is a
temporary erection easily removed ; and the permancnl habi-
tation—the everlasting mansions which our Saviour is gone
to prepare for all his people. This tent of human Ri-sh is far
from weather-proof; it is liable to cracks, and rents, or (to

drop the metaphor) it is exposed to a variety of mortal ills, as
well as lu the attacks of cruel enemies. We, therefore, "groan,
being hnnhened." not merely from a desire to rid ourselves of
"this mortal coil," but from a desire to enter inio that im-
mortal residence which is provided for us in another world

—

whcreinio Christ, our fore-runner, is for us entered.
We here pause a lew moments to remark upon the evidence

whic^i this cliapter aHbrds of an intermediate state between
death and judgment. Dr. Soin. Ctnrke, in a judicioi:s dis-

course from this te.vt, remarks—" 1. That we must all shortly
be absent or stparare./ro7» the body. 2. That this state is not
a stale of absolute insensibility; but, 3. to good men, a state
of great happiness, a being present ^ith the Lord. 4. The
consideration of this intermediate happiness is a great com-
fort and support against the fear of death ; ire are cunfident,
and icittiv^ rather to be absentfrom the body., &c. 5. This
intermediate state, though a state of happiness, is by no means
equal to that happiness which srood men shall be t_ossessed of
after the resurrection." (See Robinson's Claude )

Of these propositions we shall here offer some confirmatory

Weight of ^'or.v—This i-; a Hebrnw i.iidin : the same word wliii^h in that
laiiiraatre signifies treigfit. .^iirnilics alxi ^''onj.

V.r. IH IVhrc ive !<ink —"Tie wonl. skopehi. (iiays MacK'ni^hr,) properly
sipitities lo /onli- at a ?nark w hirli wv intend lu hit"—toc//«'—so / oddt-idge.
Chap. V Vlt I. If owr earthy house of this tal rrrac e —'I'he^ Hebrew

tCTii tor " house" (Be'h) is of very extel'.-"i^e use. It ^ern's tisrd Ibr u tent,

Gen, x.xvii 15; rompare Het). xi. 9, Mr. Haioier *il' a. "The Peisians mlt
a rirhly ornnniepteii ttvtti house of pnlrl." Maclnis:ht riiuKis Ibis vitfsc.
' When our house, which is a lent. i« ilcstroytd " 5>'m ihr Gn lIs \ur\\r\i- iiati)

is tisid tor vl rn. J. .hi- xii 3v' ; 1 John iii. •£. We ;i!so
i

r li r "ik^ifnyed" U
" dj^solveH." hcfanse the won! sfrirfly n'euns to Ijike or ih-nw dcvwi, or pull

lo r''e''e<. whirh i- pL-rntiarly «( plifiil le lo a ' lerl." |So H/rTCOOfen. " the
soni ba\-ine let) the tjihentaelf of the I oily." The coiilrapt l.iir l.c' w ( rn a
labernof. t or lent erect.il lor a shLlti:r for a titue, and a hount, or i.t-iniunt nt

ulmde. is very nfrikine. 1— frursff r.

Ver. 2 Fur in this \tafernacie or rent] ire groan earrtesth/; de-ining to
he clothed —To b^ " cluihcd wiib a house." Pei ni!= a baish fipure lo us. lut \s

quire in Ihe Jewish tiisii- : the Book Za/'or. on K\<,il. .\xiv. 19. giijs. Mrses
was "clotbi-d wi'h tlie cloud ;" so we r*:td in Iht- look t.'" Rfve!fttii»i:s. (»f an
nncel "clotlu'd willi a ctoud. ' atitl of a woman " clothed with thi' sun."
lUev. X. I ; x'i. 1 ) Tlie word " house." is also nsid tiir nfv i

irt of dre'.B : a
veil is the " house of tin- fuce ;" a ^'i-re. the " hi'i'sr «f llie dipt rs."' 'I he
sacred wiiterg al-=o api Iv the- term cinthtd. n* wf do halft ; so tl ey ^y\ak ol

being rlo'h d wi'h Inimilily. or with shiime, (I Pet. v. 5 ; Ps. xxw. Hfi.) much
as we talk of a habit of xiriin- )inil<»f vice ; nr>il not unlv i-o. I ui tin y sj rak ul

Inine "rioih' (i villi rii-'hlenii-iress." or "vxith Irfnilljir." (J' h > xix- 'I.

Ezek. xwl IG ;) and (lerluips the boldest u't-tiii hor of all) the lu-rk of tint

war-liorat \i iXi:aQii\iCtl a& btine "ctuUKtl uiih lliurder." UluL uou- 18.'

I2b6
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411 that are in Christ 2 CORINTHIANS
5 Now he that hath wronnht ^ us for the solf-

same ihin^ is God, who also hath given unto
us tlie earnest e of the Spirit.

6 Therefore we are always confitlent, know-
ing that, whilst we are at home in the body,
we are absent from the Lord :

7 (Kor ' we walk by faith, not by sight:)

8 We are conficient, / say^ and ' willing ra-

ther to be absent from the body, and to be
present with the Lord.
9 Wheren>re we i labour, that, whether pre-

sent or absent, we may be accepted of him.

10 For '' we must all appear before the judg-
ment-seat of Christ; that every one may re-

ceive 1 the things done in his body, according
to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.

11 Knowing theref)re the terror "• of the

Lord, we persuade men;" but "we are made
manifest unto God ; and 1 trast also are made
manifest in your consciences.
12 For " we commend not ourselves again

f WH.-iS.
K)..ilO.

K Kp.l.U.

I. R0.3.-2J,

i Phi. 1.23.

J endea-

k RoMlO.
I c7 3.

iiiH.-.IO.:tl.

II c4,2.

o c.3.1.

p th-fare.

q ell. 1, 16,

17.

r Ca.S.6.

s R 0.5. 15.

N.7.9.

t lCo.6.19,
20.

II lirlhimbe.

V J II. 3.3.

Cia.fi, 15.

wla.G5.17.
Re.21.5.

-^CHAP. V, become new creature's^

unto you, but give you occasion to glory i n
our behalf, that ye may have somewhat lo un-
&-w;^r them whi-ih glory in p appearance, and
not in heart.

18 For whether we be beside ''ourservcs, if is

to God : or whetht r we be sober, it is for v(hu'

cause.
14 For the love of Christ " conslraineth us

;

because we thus judge, that if one died for all,

then " were all dead:
15 And that he died for all, that 'they which

live should not henceforth live unto themselves,
but unto him which died for them, and rose
again.
16 Wherefore henceforth know we no man

after the flesh : yea, though we have known
Christ after tlie flesh, yet now henceforth know
we hivi no more.
17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, " he is

a new " creature : old things are passed away
,

* behold, all things are become new.

proofs. I. That there is an intermediate slate is clear; for.
|

when we are "absent from the body," we are ''present with i

the Lord ;" and, 2. that it is not a state of mere insensibility is
j

most evident, from ihe parable of the rich man and Lazarus,
on which see our expos, of Luke xvi. 19—31. 3. That it is a
state of happiness to good men may be safely inferred from
our Lord's promise to the penitent thief, when on the cross;
on which turn also to our expos, of Luke xxiii. 39—43 ; as also
from the dyinj? words of Stephen, Acts vii. 29. 4. That tlie

consideration of this intermediate state was a great support to

Paul himself, is abundantly evident from his desiring to "de-
part and be with Christ," which would be very unaccountable
if he did not hope to meet with him till the resurrection, which
it is evident from his own writings he did not expect for many
years, if not many centuries, to come. See 2 Tiiess. ii. 1— 12.

This doctrine receives farther confirmation from chap. xii.

1—4. Phil. i. 20-2;i. 1 Peter i. 8. 9. Rev. ii. 7; vi. 9. And
there are many passages in the devotional parts of the Old
Testament, already noticed, which plainly indicate a like de-

sire to be " absent from the body and present with the Lord,"
as Psalm Ixxxiv. 11. &c.
The practical influence of this doctrine, in exciting to dili-

gence and activity, is a strong presimiption of its truth, which
may be farther strengthened by considering the benumbing
consequences of the contrary hypolhesis. Try the effect of
telling a wicked man (hat he shall be puuislied al tiie end of a

thousand years or more, and will it not harden him in sin ?

This is nut the way in which the apostles preached ihe "ter-
ror of the Lord," in order to persuade men to repentance,
(ver. II.)

To that end the apostles urged the most important doctrine
of a future judg i;ent ; and, instead of placing at a great and
uncertain distance that awfid period, bring it near :

'" The dav
of the liOrd is at hand"—"The.Tudge standeth before the door.

*^'

tRorn. xiii. 3. James v. 9. Heb. ix. 27.) -And this they might
do with ilie greatest propriety, since the day of death is ihus
near, which we have reason to believe fixes the happiness or

misery of every individual of mankind, by a scnitmy equally

decisive, though not equally public, with the last judgmenl.
Whetlier the passage now before us, (ver. 10,) rtfers to the
former or hitter event, we presume not fo decide. The one
will fix the other : for the decisions of the Supreme Judge ad-
tnit neither of revision nor appeal.

Ver. 1
1—21. Tlie con sfrail} in ^ power of the love of Christ,

and fhft doctrine of r>^conciiiation. -St. Paul again assures the
Corinthians of his affection towards them, notwithstanding all

the insinuations of liis enemies. What those insinuations
were we can only gather from his replies: we may faiily in-

fer, however, from ver. 13, that they brought against him a
charge similar to-lliEt of Festus that he was mad, though
indeed they were not so polite as the ijovernor, who atlribuTed

his derangemeiii to excessive study, {Acts xxvi. 24.) He tells

them, whether he and his coadjutors were beside (or earned
bpyond) themsf/ves, it was to (rod, that is, in the promotion of

his glory; and if they were sober and in good earnest, it was
for their sakes :

" For (saith he) the love of Christ constraincth

us."—" Whether," says JVI. SuperinHf, (a Luihcraii divnie,)
" we here understand the love of Christ towards us, or our

Ver. .5. T/ie se'/sanie thing.—Mncknl^ht ,
" This very (desire.") The

earnest of the Spirit.—See chnji. i. '-t*2

VcT. 6 M'fii'sf toe are AT hmite in Ihe bntfy, ice are absent- Macknig-ht,
" from hnmf:"—frow the Lord ; i. e- vl'''"^' ^'^ ""'' t-'a'l'''y, we arc ntcessarily
from otir heuvcnly home.

Ver. 8. AHenf fr'.iji the. body, and In be vreseril leith The Lord.— Mack-
nisht. " Frtnn iiome nut oCHiebody ; and lo ne at hnine wiih tlic L<ird,"

Ver. 9. Wc labo'ir.—Mncknight. " Strive earne.-;tly." Doddi idire, " Make
ililie iKi'ight uf (nir iiml'tiiini."— Whether prettenf nr abntnt.—Macknighf.
" Wlieilior at liinne or frnhi iionie." He mai/ be accepted qfhim.—Mack-
nU^ht, " acivjitnlile to Jiim"

Ver. 10. Jvdimient- seat.—Doddridge and Macfcniffht, " Tribunal." Sec
Mat. XXV. 31—46.
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love towards him, it is of little importance : we may join bolt
together, fur it \s certain, that his love and ours must meet be-
fore our hearts are entirely captivated by him. It is his love
that gives birth to a mutual affection in us: i! is his fire that
enkindles ours."— But the Corinthians might object. Why this

zeal in your ministry? It arises from the conclusion, that "if
one died for all, then were all dead." As our object is not
theological controversy, we shall not think it necessary to

enter into the question how far this term all here extends.
Thus far is certnm, that Christ died for both Jews and Gentiles
—for men of all nations, of all characters, and all professions;
and if he died for all these, then, certainly, they all were dead ;

and, if he died for them, it was that ihey should hve to him :

it is, therefore, that faith ul ministers are so earnest for their

conversion. Every thing in Christianity has a practical bear-
ing, and the truth and importance of every doctrine may be
fairly estimated by its tendency to promote the salvation of

mankind.
St. Paul, therefore, laying aside all partialities, national, or

sectarian, aims alone at the great object of personal conver-
sion, which lie presses upon all men as the main object of his

apostolical commission—" Be ve reconciled to God."
Iris worthy of observation, that the apostle here says nothing

of reconciling G d to man

—

that is not the work of meiMjr
angels. The God whom we ofTended reconciles us to him.^clf
through the Son of his love, and by means of his own appoint-

ment. " He hath made him to be for us a sui-qferin^, who
hnnself knew no sin, that we might be made the righteous-
ness of God in him ;" or, in plain terms, that we might be ac-

cepted as righteous before God, for his saUe.
When it is said, that "God was in Christ reconciling the

icorhf unto himself." we interpret St. Paul by his divine Mas-
ter, who teaches us, that "God so loved the worlds that he
gave iiis oiily begotten Son, that whosoever belifvcth in him
should not perish, but lia\e everlasting life."_^ (Jnhn iii. Iti.)

So we understand St. Paul, that " God was hi Chii-^l recon-

ciling the world unto himself"—not that all the world should
absolutely be saved, but those only who hdieye on him : for

"he that helieveth not iscondemntd already. (John iii. 18 )

The apostle next opens his official character: " God hatli

given to us the ministry of reconciliation."—Now, then, we
are ambassadors for Christ ; as though God did beseech (you)

by us, we pray vou, in Christ's stead, "Be ye jeconcdeti to

God." (Comp. Rom. V. 9— 11.)

The great duty of ambassadors in foreign courts, is to pre-

serve or restore peace ; to remove obstacles, and prevent mis-

understandmgs. God himself having restored pence by an
act of grace to sinners, entreats them, by his apostles and ini-

nislers in all succeeding ages, not to oppose nor to neglect

this act of mercy ; but since God is reconciled to man by tlie

obedience and death of his Son, (o receive and adore the
of!l-Ted mercy, and become cordially reconciled, not only to his

irospel but to his law, to his providential government and to

alt his will : for if any man be reconciled to God throus'h

Christ, and become a real, and not a nominal Christian only, he
is from henceforward a new creature, cndovved with new senti-

ments, new tempers, and new feelings. The love of Christ
purifies and elevates his aH'ections, gives a new direction to

Ver. II. The terror of the Lord—That is, his tembte judgments against tm
So.- Hel). X. 31.

Ver. la. In appearance— i. e. in ouUvijrd show, "putting (as we sayl a
good fate uron Un ir condiK-t "

Vrr- 13. To Gnd —Macknisht^ " For God ;'*
i. e, for his elory.

Ver. 11. Thai mere all dead- i. e. all lor whom Clirist died were under a
penfciice of condemnation, or it needed not tlidt lie should oflbr an atoiiemeitt

lor *!icni.

Ver. 16. Henceforth knoic ire no man after the Jfe8h—\- e. we nuike no
dilterence in our ministry as to Jfws or Gcnides, rirh or ponr, &n., Inr all are

equally tniiliv. nnd stand in need oClhe aatni- mercy. Si-e Rom, li. lu. &c
Ver, 17. A new cr(2fvre.~ Doddridge, {"There is) a new creation:" cli

thince are in such a mi.nd become neic
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VI.
il Ciirisl, Nidi liv I is txiiurWtiOns,
.lie -.M ki...l^ ut'.iltiiciion aiKl >Ucr

te txiMly iiiiiiiiitiKi iliein. imr

tie lilie iirlecuiiri fruin llielii

rt.'»?'s faithfulness 2 COHINTHIANS.
IS And all things (ire of God, who liath ro-

toiTciled us » to liiinsplf by Jesus Christ, and
liaih given to lis the ministry of reconciliation

;

19 To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling
he world unto himself, not iminiting their tres-

passes ' unto them ; and hath ' committed unto
us the word of reconciliation.
2(1 Now then we are " ambassadors for Christ,

as thousih God did beseech you by us : we pray
%ji>a in Christ's stead, be ye leconciled to God.
21 For ' he hath made him tn he sin far us,

who knew no sin : that we might be made ' the
righteousness of God in him.

CII.APTKI!
I Tlini lie )mili npproveii liitiiscll » lAJitilirl ixiiii^it

3 HI! I "7 ii'lc-iKTii^ wl I'lV, i \\<t\\ by p,ilieii' tii |i

eiuces lur Uie ::ijtiu-l. lU t •' ftliii.li Iit #iie,»kei)i ilie

i'uiise Ilia liean is iipen lo ilit^nk, 13 mil lie i;k)*cH'I

aeit<i> : 1 1 exi. nii>g lo flee itie society oiiil p^.llutioit <

THii'leg rtf ttic living OoJ

"V\/"E tiien, as workers "together icilh him,
* ' beseech ijott also that ye receive not the

^race of God in '* vain.

2 (For he saith. '^
1 have heard tliee in a time

accepted, and in the day of salvation have 1

succoured thee: behold, now is the accepted
tune ; behold, now is the day of salvation.)

.{ Giving no ** offence in any thing, that the

ministry be not blamed :

4 But in all thiuss ^approving ourselves as
the ministers ' of God, in much patience, in

afflictions, in necessities, in distresses,

5 In s stripes, in imprisonments, ' in tumults,

in labours, in watchings, in fastings;

6 By pureness, by knowledge, by long-suffer-

ing, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love
unfeigned,
7 By the word > of truth, by the ] power of

y Ku.;iJ^,

i put in a*.

It J..I, 33.-JS.

M..l.i7.

Kp 6,-JU.

I. He.lilj.
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-CHAP. VI. in the ministty,

God, by the armour ' of rigliteousness or\ the
right liiind and on the left,

S By honour nnd dishonour, I>y evil report
and good report: as 'deceivers, and z/*^^ true

;

y As '" unknown, and ijet well known ; as
dying, and, behold, we live; "as chastened,
and not killed

;

10 As sorrowfid, yet alway rejoicing ; r.s

poor, yet making many rich; as having no-
thing, and yrt possessing all "things.
11 O ye C(n-inthians. oiu" mouth is open unto

you, ^ our heart is enlarged.
\2 Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are

straitened in your own bowels.
13 Now for a recompense in the same, {I

speak as unto my children,) be ye also enlar-

ged.
14 Be *! ye not unequally yoked together with

unbelievers: for what fellowship liath right-

eousness with unrighteousness? and what
communion hath light with darkness?
15 Anil what concord hath Christ with Belial?

or what part hath he that believeth with an
infidel?

16 And what agreement hath the temple of

God with idols ? for ye " are the temple of the
living God ; as God hath said, I will dwell
in them, and walk in fhn)} ; and I will be their

God, and they shall be my jienple.

17 Wherefore ' come out from among them,
and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch
not the unclean //u'//g; and 1 will receive you,
18 And " will be a Father unto yon, and ye

shall be my sons and daughters, saith tiie Lord
Almighty.

his energies and reliijions zeal, and opens to him prospects of
celestial i;!ory. At the same lime, old prejudice?, carnal prin-
c'iples^ and sinful affections, subside and sink as the new crea-
tion rises.

" IMJL'lily Redeemer, sot iis frL*e

Fnim our olil state ofsiti -

iii;ike uiir soiits nlivo to t hoc ;

Create iil-w pow're within !"— II'a//e.

Chap. VI. Ver. I— IS. Paul's affection to the CorinthianSy
and his earnest exhortation to them to avoid ii/otattrs.—The
aposUe here beseeches his brethren, as iVIlow-labourers, nut
to ne^iect the special privileges besluwed on them, as anihas-
saiiors of Christ ; ajid entreats all whom he addresses, not to

neglect the jjolden opportunilv arTjrded them by the gospel of
the. grace of God, of seeking that solvation so lona; predicted,
and so expensively acconipfished in the sutferini^s and death of
Christ. Hero was a remedy of stivereisjn efficacy provided ;

and a^^ravalctt would be their guilt, wlio neiilecfed and de
spised It; or if they delayed its appHeaiion to their own case,
when to-morrow, perhaps, it might '

*

Hrh. ii. 3,)

when to-morrow, perhaps, it might be too laie for ever. (See

He then reminds his brethren in the ministry of the labours
and siifTcrings they were called to endure, of the holy disposi-

tions with \^h^ch they ought to be sustained, and of the sacred
means \o be empl.oyed to render them available to their great
object, tlie salvation of mankind, and to render themselves
acceptable to their great Master, who had himself tioddeii tlie

same path of sulferings anci of labour. After cnunuratin^
these thin:^s with great distinctness, he bursts out into a pas-
sionate expression of Ins affecti'tn for the Corinthians, and his

e,vtreme anxiety for their salvation: "O ye Corinthians, our
heart is enlarged" with aH'ection, and "ourmoiith is open"
;reely to express it. "Now, for a recompense"'—in return, (as
if he iiad said.) may your bowels, my dear children, be enlarg-
ed toward us! and express your afieciion, not in words only,
but in a kind attention to our advice.
The aposrie then goes on to guard his Christian converts

against any unnecessary connexion with their heathen neigh-

Vpf. IS. And a'f flings arc- nf (iod—'VUc bk-s-seil and unly CreaUjr : not
from man. nor troni any eiirlhly eonrce.

Vlt. 19. Cfiminitled unto ii-?.—An alinsion. perliaps, tn cliap, iv. T.

Ver, -io. Bfuec't ymi .... pray yim—Mackiii^/tf rt-j.cls fliis snjipleinerii.
anil Mac'aine supplies tlie wonl " nieii." In Chrht's »tead.—" WJim
Clifist wiis il) till? world, he |)ri;>,sed tlit.-5 Ireuly of re-'oncilinlion ; uiid we [his
nposftea an) inftTinr minisfcrsl rise up in Uis stead, to iinre i! sli!l liirlher."
Ver '21 .1/7,/*! huii to l»e sm — Doddriil^e and MacK'ni-iht render il. "u

«//t-olltrini; ;" and tie lattur rein.'irkii. "riire are niuiiy paos.iges \n the Old
TeaiHinent whi^re sin ii>euns a sin-ofroring, a,s Hos. iv. 8 ; alio in the New
Tesiament. H.-l». i\. 26—2S ; xiii. II."

»'H,*P VI. Ver. I. As iViTlcers ro^elher —The o'lpplemfntnry Wfirds, " witli
i\'n\. ' si'<;pn here uimeoessary. Mnckni^ht renderfi it.

" As fellow lalionieM. "

ji-ime (i.-re ri-l'.T the eraee of God to inini^leriul jrirls ami olliers to "the
gDtpel of the grace of Goil." See Gal, i. fi 1 Cor. xv. in. Tilu.s ji. W.—Giirs
Cauuti uf God, part l, § a. But wc rather countcL Ihi£ wiLU the cluse of L}ie

j

hours, particularly in social or domestic hfe. First and prin-
cipally, he gnaids thcin against matrimonial connexions with

!
unbelievers :

" [?e ve not uneq;:ally yoked;" in which there

I

seems to be an allusion to the Mosaic law. which fmbade
plowing "with an ox and an ass together," (Dent. xxii. 10:)
the one the most laborious, and the other the most sluggi.«h
of all animals; meaning hereby, perhaps, to intimate, that a
heathen partner, in this state, would be a drawback upon all

Christian duties and exertions, and greatly retard the course
of obedience to the gospel. This must he particularly the < ase,
as to the two great points of family religion, and the educa-
tion of chiidreii.— 2. He objects to Ciirisiians having any coni-
muni'in in tireir idolatrous worship, and particularly (he con-

I vivia! feasts in their temples, on which he had largely treated

I
in his first epistle, hut not, as it should seem, W'ith complete
success. (See I Fpis. viii. 4, &c.)

I

Now, from neither of these dangers are we exempt even in

the present age. Many professors scniple not to manvinto
Roman Catholic fnniiiies: not even with the forlorn hope of,
bringing them lo the reformed religion; but with the most
perfect indifterence whether they had any, or what religion,
provided the person and fortune of the party were agreeable.
It is true, that we have no invitations to dine in Catholic
chapels; but it is not uncommon for Protestants to be drawn
into them, to witness the spli ndonr of their worship, and to
hear their nmsic; and then, how few are there who have the
courage to show tliey lake no part in the idolalry? It is a fa^
vourite maxim with the world, that " wfun we are at Rome,
we nitist do as they do at Rome;" which e\iiientiy implies,
that it is much better to conform to any idolatrous wurship.
than to be irudty of a brearli of what is called " good manner.s.''
On the diinger of convivial meetings, we have already ofltr-

ed some remarks, (on 1 Cor. x.) which mav apply in great
measure to fashionable visits and parties of pleasure, in which
though neither Jupiter nor Mars be worshipped, the god of this

world—the gods of fashion, of pleasure, and of chance, are
unequivocally acknowledged and adored; and the zeal with
which they are served may pnl to the bluth the devotions of

"" Rteeive not [tl i^l prace of God in vain"—i. e.

Ted an!liassudo''s t<>r God.
e. Jehovah lo Messiah. Tsa. xlix. 8 ; compare Heb.

pri-redine chapli-r, tin
ihf tavonr of Ihiii? npi

Ver. 2. For he saiih
iii 7.

Ver. 6. fly the Hohj (ihofit.—Mackvifr't, " By a lioly (orsHn.'tilled) spirit
•'

lhe.^e heing iill t^jnally the fruits of the Holv S| irii's infliieticcs

Ver, 7. Tha nivnmr '>/ rightrovHues^.Svv Krliits. vi. ll— it» On Iht
r'/ght hand tniO on ihe I'rft.—" Armed »t all pohit.-i." us we sav ; ur perhaps
this may allude lo soldiers who w«-re tauphl lo use Iheir swords with bolh
\ni\\i\s~A)fiOidfXtirs.

Ver. 10. tosnessivg att ihfn^s.Svr Rom. iii. 21—23.
Ver. 13. Sow for a rrct.'ltiietne in the saint—i, e. in rcliim for iry kindnc<!S

towards yon
Ver 15. Chris: with I{efial?—\ e. wickednefB.
V'er, 16. U'hur ag'iennent hath the t^/iple (tf God with irfo'« ?—bue Uia

liii.tory of nat'-'ii I Snui v 9- -4

i3Sr



Paul ex/iorts to 'purity.

CHAPTER
proererleili in pxliortine tlie

2 CORINTHIANS.—CHAP. VII., VIII. He commends Ti/ut

yil.
I 11- proepcilelti in pxliorline tliein lo piiriiy i>f lire. 2 nil 1 lo bear liim like nffeutlon .T3

he ilodi III (lieiii. 3 Wii-Te.il It^i lie iiiii^lii ?eciii u» ilnnlil. lie ilp.irtreih wliiii fniiilurl

he took in liis ulllieiiuds, by llie reiKir » liieh 'i'iliif grtve ol ilieir nwlly aorn.w.

w'lich Ilia liiniier enislle liii'l wniiielu m Hieiii. 13 anil nfilicir lovnig-hinilneia uiK]

cbedieiice luwitnlaTiiiid, aiinT^eruljle lo liie former bi^-isliiigs ol tlteiiL

HAVING therefore these « pniiTiises, clearly

beloved, let us cleanse '' ourselves from
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting

holiness in the fear of God.
2 Receive us ; we have wronged no man, we
have corrupted no man, ' we have defrauded
no man.
3 1 speak not this to condemn yoic : for I have

said ' before, that ye are in our hearts to die

and live with you.

4 Great is my boldness of speech toward you,
great ' i.5 my glorying of you : I am filled with

comfort, I am exceeding joyful ' in all our tribu-

lation.

5 For, when we were come into Macedonia,
our flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on
every side; without e were fightings, within
wei-e fears.

6 Nevertheless God, that comforteth those

that are cast down, comforted us by the co-

ming of '' Titus;
7 And not by his coming only, but by the

consolation wherewith he was comforted in

you, when he told us your earnest desire,

your mourning, your fervent mind toward
me ; so that I rejoiced the more.
8 For though 1 made you sorry with a letter,

I do not repent, though I i did repent: for 1

perceive that the same epistle hath made you
sorry, though it vere but for a season.

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sor-

.ry, but that ye sorrowed to repentance : for

ye were made sorry ) af\er a godly manner,
that ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

A. M. eir.

vm.
A. D. cii,

ai.



Paul commendeth their obedience, 2 CORINTHIANS.
abundance of their joy and their deej) '' pover-

ty nbounded unto the riches of their ' Hberality.

:i For to Iheir jxnver, 1 bai'e record, yea, and
beyond their power tliei/ were willing o( tliem-

seives;

4 Praying us with much entreaty that we
would receive the gift, and ttike vpnn vs the
fellcwship ''of the ministering to the saints.

5 And this they did, not as we hoped, but first

gave ti^eir own selves to the Lord, and unto
us by the will of God.
6 Insomucli that we desired Titus, that as he
had be^Tun. so he would also finish in you the

same • grace also.

7 Therefore, as )'e abound 'in every thing,

ill faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and
i'(( all diligence, and in your lo\e to us, see

that ye abound in this grace also.

8 1 speak not e by commandment, but by oc-
casion of the forwardness of others, and to

prove the sincerity of your love.

9 For ye knov,- the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though lie was '' rich, yet for your
sakes he became i poor, that ye through his

poverty might be ) rich.

lu And herein I give my advice: for this is

expedient for you, who have begun before, not
only to do, but also to be ^ forward a year ago.
11 Now therefore perlbrm ' the doing of it ;

that as there was a readiness to will, so there

maij l)e a performance also out of that which
ye have.
12 For if " there be first a willing mind, it is

accepted according to that a man hath, and
not according to that he halh not.

13 For / mean not that other men be eased,
and ye burdened

:

14 I3ut by an equalily, that now at this time
your abundance may be a stipply for their

want, that theii- abundance also may be a
supply for your want : that there may be
eciuality :

A. D. cir.



2 CORINTHIANS,
and your

I

aul shows the

that Acliaia was ready a year ago
zpnl liatli jirovokcd very many.
3 Yet liave 1 sent the brethren, lest oiu- boast-

ing of you should be in vain in this behalf;

that, as 1 said, ye may be ready :

4 Lest haply if tliey of Macedonia come with

me, and find you unprepared, we (that w<> say
not, ye) should be ashamed in this same confi-

dent ^ boasting.

5 Therefore 1 thought it necessary to exhort
the brethren, that they would go before unto
you, and make up beforehand your ' bounty,
•' whereof ye had notice before, that the same
might be ready, as a mallei- of bounty, and
not as of covetousness.
6 But this I saij. He " which soweth sparingly

shall reap also sparingly ; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

7 Every man according as he purposeth in

his heart, so lei him give ; not ' gi'udgingly, or
of necessity : for God loveth a cheerlul e giver.

8 And '' God is able to make all grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all suffi-

ciency in all Ihings, may abound to every good
work.
9 (As it is written, > He hath dispei'sed abroad

;

he hath given to the poor : his righteousness
remaineth for ever.

10 Now he j that ministereth seed to the sow-
er both minister bread for your food, and mul-
tiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits

'' of your righteousness ;)

A. Mclr.
-lUG-2.
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2 CORINTHIANS.-P(,:tl asserts Ais authority.

I CFor the weapons e of our * warfare are not
canial, but mighty i tlirough ) God to the pull-

ing down of ' strong liolds,)

'< <yasting down i " imaginations, and every
high "tiniig that exalteth itself against the

knowledge of God, and brniging into ca|)ti-

vity "every thought to i' the obedience ofChrist;

G Aiid having in a readiness to revenge all

disobedience, when your obedience 'i is fulfilled.

7 Do ye look on things after the outward ' ap-

pearance ? If any man trust to himself that he
is Christ's, let him of liimself think this again,

that, as he is Christ's, even so are we Christ's.

S For though I .should boast somewhat more
of our * authority, which the Lord hath given

u> for ' edification, and not for your destruc-

I'lon, 1 should not be ashamed:
ft That I may not seem as if I would terrify

you by letters.
"

lu for his letters, " say they, are weighty and
piwerful; but /lis bodih^ presence i's weak,
iiad /m'.s- speech contemptible.'

II Let such a one thini< this, that, such as we
are in word liy lettei's when we are absent, such
will we be also in deed when we are present.

12 For ' we dare not make ourselves of the

number, or compare ourselves vvitli some that

commend them.selves : but they measuring
themselves by themselves, and comparing
themselves among tnemselves, " are not " wise.

13 But we will not boast of things without oitr

measure, but according to the measure of the

> rule which God hath distributed to us, a niea-

sjre to reach even unto you.

14 For we stretch not ourselves beyond onr
measure, as though we reached not unto you:

A. M tir.



PchI shows his independence. 2 ("ORINTHIANS.—CHAP. XI. Hisforced self-commendation.

bondage, if a man devour you, if a man take•" in iinovvledge ; but we liave been thoroughly
made numifest < among you in all things.
~ Have I committed an offence in abasing

myself that ye might be exalted, because I have
preached to you the gospel of God freely?
8 I robbed other churches, taking wages of

zhem, to do you service.

9 And when I was present with you, and
wanted, I J was chargeable to no man : for
that which was lacking to me the '^ brethren
which came from Macedonia supplied: and in

all Ihings I have kept myself from being bur-
densome unto you, and so will I keep myself.
10 AsthetruthofCln-istisin me, i no man shall

stop me of this boasting in the regions of Achaia.
1

1

Wherefore? because I love you not ? God
knoweth.
12 But what I do, that I will do, that I may

cut off occasion from them "• which desire oc-
casion ; that wherein they glory, they may be
found even as we.
i:i For such are false " apostles, deceitful

° w'orkers, transforming themselves mto the
apostles of Christ.

14 And no marvel; for Satan p himself is

transformed into an angel of light.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his minis-
tei's also be transformed as the ministers of
righteousness ; whose end "J shall be according
to their works.
16 I say again, Let no man think me a fool;

if otherwise, yet as a fool » receive me, that 1

may boast myself a little.

17 That which I speak, I speak it not after
the Lord, but as it were foolishly, in this confi-
dence " of boasting.
IS Seeing ' that many glory after the flesh,

I will glory also.

19 For ye suffer fools gladly, seeing ye your-
selvfs are wise.

20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into

A. M. cir.
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Fattl's wonderful revelations. 2 COUINTHIANS.-
C H A 1' T E R X U

.

lis iif Ilia np'<»ilr-«fiui, ilinii<;li lie miclH gliiry nf \\\i womlerri! revein

n.i.i.o., IM.|..Ja,i.Kil-.ii. Im f..r\-i.i;

>«lll U> cfiMir lu llinti iiEiiiii • lull yi \ iiliii^frllie

1 Fnr <

h.llivr,

-s^t d
l4H.'i.r

tUien:
. u^il, lit

IT is not expi'Jient for mc doulitloss to glory.
•* I will come to visions and revelations of

the Lord.
2 I knew a man in '' Christ about = fourteen

j'oars ano, (whether in the body, 1 cannot tell

;

or whether out of the body, 1 cannot tell : God
knoweth;) such a one caught up to the third

heaven.
3 And 1 knew such a man, (whether in the

body, or out of the body, I cannot tell: God
knoweth;)
4 How that he was canprht up into "^ paradise,
and heard unspeakable words, which it is not
' lawful for a man to utter.

5 Of such a one will I glory: yet ^ of my-
self I will not glory, but in mine inlirmities.

G For though 1 would desire to glory, I shall

not bf» a fool; for I will say the truth: but
now I forl^ear, lest any man should think of
me above that which he seeth me to be, or thai

he lienreth of me.
7 And le*t I should be exalted above measure

through the abundance of the revelations,

there was given to me a thorn s in the flesh,

the *• messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I

should be exalted above measure.
8 For this ' thing I besought the Lord thrice,

that it might depart from me.
9 And he s;dd unto me. My grace is sufficient

for thee: for my strength is made perfect in

weiikness. Most gladly therefore will I rather
glory ) in my infirmities, that the power •* of
Chr'.st may rest upon me.

i IV-3.23..

II

I. A. 3 8.

j WJ-.5.

k I Fe4.U.

n!,ii.ir:0
I Co 3.7.

Kp.3.8.

r C7-2.

-CHAP. XII. ///? glories in his injirmilies

10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in
reproaches, in necessiUes, in peisecuiions. in

distresses for Christ's sake: for when I am
weak, tiien am I strong.
31 I am become a fool in glorying; yc have

compelled me : for 1 ought to have been com
mended ofyou: for "in notliingam I beiiiiid the
very chiefest apostles, though -I be notiiing.

12 Truly the signs " of an apostle were
wrought among you in all patience, in signs,
and wonders, and mighty deeds.
13 For what is it wherein ye were inferior to

other churches, except // be that I " myself was
not burdensome to you ? forgive me this wrong.
14 Behold, the third time I am ready to come

to you; and I will not be burdensome to you
for p I seek not yours, but you : for the cliild-

ren ought not to lay up for the parents, but
the parents for the children.

15 And I will very gladly spend and be spent
for "f you ; though the more abundantly I love
you, the less I be loved.

16 But be it so, I did not burden you: never-
theless, being crafty, I caught you with guile.

17 Did I make a gain of you by any of them
whom I sent unto you ?

IS I desired * Titus, and with him I sent a
= brother. Did Titus make a gain of you ?

walked we not in the same .spirit ? ualked we
not in the same steps ?

19 Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves
' unto you ? we speak before God in Christ:
but we do all thing.s, dearly beloved, for your
edifying.

20 For I fear, lest, when " I come, I shall not
find you such as I would, and that I shall be
found unto you such as ye would not : lest

vori')iis, so long coniinued were the sufferings o( this indefa-
iii^itbie aposrle, unjustly cen?ured and reproached as he was,
by fhose wlio carefully avoided the like sutfcrings.

'Jh.ap. XII. Ver. I—^t. Paul proceeds to rtcount fits various
divine i-isintjs and revelations.—Admiuini;. as he had before

done, that it did not become him to say any thing more of either

his lat)ours or his sufferings, the apostle goes on to speak of di-

vine visions and revelations, wliiuh he haJ been favoured with,

so far back as fourteen years from this period ; and of these
he speaks as regarding a third person, ihat he might not again
be charged with glorymg; yet it cannot be doubted that he Is

speaking of himself, since he confesses as niiicU in the sixth

and seventh verses: and here three things call for our atten-
tion—his elevating visions, his depressing afflictions, and the
spiritual benefit which he derived from the latter.

1. These extraordinary visions occurred to him many years
before, and probably, as Dr. Bcnsun surmises, while in a
trance in the temple, as mentioned Acts xxii. 17. They were
evidently of the same nature with those vouchsafed to the
Old Testament prophets; and if our common dreams often
assume the most perfect appearance of reality, we need not
wonder that Paul hesitated as to the fact, whether he had been
carried up to heaven, or heaven brought down to him ; whe-
ther he was in the body, or out of it, at the liine, he could
scarcely ascertain. The vision appeared so glorious, and the

bliss so complete, that he seemed to be in the third lieaven.

By this we understand, (as the Jews did,) the immediate pre-

sence of God ; that blissful region where our Lord promised
to meet the converted thief, immediately after his death ; that

plory in which the nposile himself wished to be with his hea-
venly Master. (Chap. v. 8.) Nor does there seem any ground

forfitjlp. who aunt Vilrlljiis Ui re<liice Are,las, and to tirin? him olive or di-nd
III Itaiiii'. By sn I lie menns (ir nther, Vitt-Hius rlelayod hii optjriiliofis. Hnd iTi

llii- ni.aii iitiii' Tib-riiK died : and if is pmbatile. Mml Aretas, who was tiiui

Rn:i!rli.d iViiiii ruin, nviidril liiinsLh'nl'ilte fiivuiirahle !-i:iTe of ihiitgs, and seized
on tl;iiriiisrNs. whic^h hud lielunvud to liis uiir<-slrirs.|

—

Unebter.
'ilAV Xn. Ver. I. / will come.—Gt. Fur lor therctorel [ will come.—

Mac'y-nii^lir. "yt-l." &r. "The iit-'Ciihrtrity of thL> ai'oslle's circumBtinices
n-iiderd ili.it conduct necessary, wldeh otln-rwise wonM not Imve been 'ex-
p>:;dirnf,' or conducive to pen.Tal p'olU ; and wliicji \i is pntbaljle his ofposere
uoidd ensure, or tvert dnride "

—

Scolt.

Ver -i. A man In CliriH- -In our linpli.-;h idiom. "A wrtairi Chrish'an."
SfC chap V. 17.— About four een yeait ago.—Our trnnsliilors. dating this

J'lU^tlc in A. P. 60. fi.v ihis period in A. 0. -16, wlieii I'aiil appi-itrs tohave
ln-en at LysiM ; Ads mv. 6. B«i( aa we have fixed ihe djile of the Epistle
two yeara -iirliur, (viz in 59.) ihi." curiies hiuTk Ihe eveni to 4-), when Or. hen-
HOfi thinks Paul aiiw the tram--! nrlalcd Acts xxii- 17. a.-; aliovenienlioned.

Ver, 7 A thui" in the fleih —'T\\U Iihs liten « thorn inihrcyes of most
ciinun>.-niato[ji. The eximsviun i-v^donlly mciins a t'nal iind cainftd aHlif-
lioii. Set- Num. xvxiii 55 Jo-jti, xviii. 13 " dome llnnk, thai llie rer»roiiclie^
uinl iiisulitt of ilie pnnftt al ful«e apostle were excluniv..|> intended ; hui. as in
(Jiu co^u of Job, go iti tijiit of Uie apu^tlu. tbc Inward lusault uf iivU ttirilii

for distinction between this heaven and paradise, since St.
John evidently speaks of them as the same. (Compare Rev.
ii. 7, and xxii. 2.) Wherever Christ is, there is paradise, and
there is heaven; nor 's there any heaven to the Christinn but
in his presence. In t is blissful place and state, our apostle
heard words unutieraijle. and doubtless saw things indescriba-
ble; about which, therefore, it would be utteily in vain for us
to attempt to form conjectures. It does not appear, however,
that he received at this time any new revelations lor ihe use of
the church, for what he heard was nnutlerable ; but the scene
to u hich he was admitted, was probably designed (o animate
and encourage him in all his future labours and sutli.^rings, even
to niartyrdoin anrl death.

2. These elevating scenes were followed by circumstances
no less depressing, and wliich have, indeed, occasioned much
more controversy: namely, "the thorn in (he flesh,"' which
was sent t i humble him. From this being called a messen-
ger of Satan, many have concluded that St. Paul referred to

the false apostle, who had given him so much trouble; and it

IS true that he did buffet him, and did :dl he could not only to
humble hmi, liut also lo degrade him. i3ui from the answer of
the Lord to Paul, and especially from wliat ihe latf(-r adds ot his
infirmities, we rather conceive that it was some painful affliction.

3. Piety can, however, triumph over all tlie afflictions to

wliich human nature is subject. First, he prays for deliver-
ance, and that repeatedly; but when he rectived the promise
of "grace sufficient" to support him, he was not only con-
tent, but rejoiced in it. "Most gladly (says he) will I glory
in mv infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me. '

He gloried in them. I. As a kind of certificate of the divine fa-

vour and protection ; and, 2. As means of glorifying the power

comhini'd with the oiifwnrd trials, to l..imiS3 und di.'itress him"—Scf///. A
vtetsen^rr of Salon.—'Yhe scnpitiret: leach us lu consider utfltctions gene
rally in ihisli;;ht. cj-'e Jubi . ii.

Ver. 9. Fai vpon nie.—Doddridge, " pitrh its lent upon me." Mack-nis-ftt,

"over me."— I" I\tay uvershadtiw me iig a tent." or tahernacle. afiordmc mo
shelter, profection. <!ritrtv. refrrshinent. and rest ]--/f*7i'y:cr.

Ver. II. In nothing am I behmd (he rr:i/ c'ririeyf nposf'ei —Cnwvnre
rlinp- xi. 5 On tiiis piissape th.- Iiitr I\]r Fn-lcr Mni;irk« *hf rn ar simililirdo

het wet n vices and vittueu, the disliiieti.iii ut'l.Ti lyrei' rhi. Ilyinihe moTive.

Rx ^T.
' A vjiin mim f^r'fuks wvW of lnmsrlf, anil I'f'ul sp. aks w.ll ot him-

self Thus ihehranelic'^nirernHnijie. Hiil Irnce llnni toll^tn nspccio,. roots,

and there yon will find ihi in di-;iiiiet. Tlie ihotire in one ra-.- k tl > d' sire of
iipptjir.se : in Ilie other, iuslii-f to an iiijari-il cliarjirUr. and, to ihe f;o?peI,

which enflcrrd in his ri-proachew."— F«//fi^'* Hnrm. Tlioush i It nol/ting

—i. e. in inv'-elK

Ver. tS. Forr/f/u—Gr. " for your sotiU." So Doddi ti7^e.

ViT. iR. S-^rerrhr'fSy. leir:^ L-mftij. I rfuh-ht yv rrilh fT//V.—This ia

ei-ner^.llv loiisidcn-d 09 the olii.-cimn of liis iidvLTSaries. Iln- iiiieient.% not ha
vinplhi- n runs lliiH \u- hove olMiviinciti^hii'tr snrh

i aestigi s hy li'Oiin.-i of in

verTed coriinios. Matitrniehr then-lore Biipp'ii e Ihe words Ith-y wy | TIk*

cra(\ heie reltned ty is suijpyBvd Xo b^. tbai of yuorte'ing oU.cni. vj,gro !«
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Paul threatenelh offenders. 2 CORINTHIANS.
there he debates, envyings, wratlis, strifes,

backbitings, whisperings, swellings, tumults:
21 And lest, when I come again, my God will

humble " mo among you, and thai I s>liall be-
wail many which have sinned already, and
have not repented " of the uncleanness and
' fornication and lasciviousness which they
have committed.

CHAPTER XIII.
1 He tlireateiielh severity, atid llie powerof liis Hpostleslirp against obsliiiate ainnerB.
5 A>y\ a<lvi„iii^ Iheiii In a trial (,| tlieir faitli, 7 niiil tu a relonnauuii ol'ilieir iiiiial«lore

till, cifiiiiiig, 11 he tiuiicludeili liie eputtle with a geueral exlitTlaiioii aial a prayer.

'"pHlS is the third time I am Goming to you.
-* In ' the mouth of two or three witnesses
shall every word be established.

2 I told you before, and foretell }'ou, as if I

were present, the second time; and being ab-
sent now I write to them '' which heretofore
have sinned, and to all other, that, if I come
again, 1 will not spare:
3 Since ye seek a proof of Christ's speaking

in me, which to you-ward is not weak, but is

mighty ' in you.
4 For though '^ he was crucified through
weakness, yet he liveth by the power of God.
For we also are weak 'in him, but we shall

live with him by the power of God toward
you.
5 Examine ' yourselves, whether ye be in the

faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not

—CHAP. XIII. Salutation and benediction

A. M. cir.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE GALATIANS.

ITbe Gnlniians. or GiillosTrerians, worn the dosromlnnbi <ir Gniils, wlio mi-

E'lited If' '11 'ln'ir "wii nmiitry. urul atiur ii soriia of ilisujtcrs, j:i»r iinssoasinn

Ol'l l;ti'};''>li-^'rii-t ill A-;ia .Mtdor. I'liHii rlicm calkiil Gulali:i. IPauiantos, Attic.

C.iv.) 'I'll. •>'"'• rnriiiiiiiifil I'V lii.-'lanarH a^ u tull atiil vuliiint puiiple, who
Weill iii'.irly nakril. umt ii-^i-il lor urriis only a t)iirkLT unit swunl \ iind the mi-

ix-lihishv ol lii.'ir ;in,u-K t. s^iiil I.. Imv.' Lmi ]nv:^lstll.l,•. Tli.-.r r.-lrgi..n. liiv

tor.- Ill If (llIlVlr-i^M^ vv;i< .-Mr.'iii.-lv rorniiil .in<l ^tiiir-r^lilioil'^ . tln-y art- -ai'l lit

h!iv.- wi.r^liiMp.^.l 111.' rii..ili..r ol tl.f -^.uU. itiuK-r tl.r .lani.^ ol" Aii-isri^
;

.iii.l lo

liaw i>ikTL'.l Imiii.i'i :.utTilii-r-(orili- iri-.oii.-rstlii-j loi.l; III war Tliuii^li 'liL-y

gpiikv tliu Gri'L-k 1jii::iiii;:l-, lit tuiiitiinn with alinusL nil the iiihuhituiu^ ot Asia

Miii'ir, ytit itupi>t:tLTii tVuin Jerome thut th'ty retained Uteir ori>;it)al Gaulish

laiifnintrc, rvcn so latp as the fiflh contury. Clirisljani'ty npponrs to hnvc been
first plunt<'(l in tlit-:'e ri;t;i»iis Ity St. Fuiii liiiTi<:t:h', (rh. i. 6 ; iv. 13 ;; wLti vi!>i1eil

liie churfhi-s jil l<ii,l Inmi'i' in Ihiit ciniiitry, (Acts .\vi. 6 ;
xviii. a3.) |i i-* t-vj

(I. 'lit lliiil ihis ICjn-ilc was uTiltiTi so 11 alter Ihfir rcrt-|»lioii ofilie GusihI. aw
lie coiiiiilaiiis "I lli'jr s|i.iiiy aptisTiiry tmni hlii liurtrmp, ich. i 6. ;) ami as
tliiTf 1-; no rioliiT of Ins uToml jmiriicy iritn thnl rnUiiTry, it has been sup-
IKKr.t vMlli iiin^li i>r(tliulij]il> . ih.il il was vvnlli h soon at>t:r lius first, unci cnn-

s.(iiitiill> alioi.l A D 5.! or 5.1. It a|.|....ir^, tl,al soon after ihf Ainyllehin'
It'tt Iliriii, soiiit; Jiiilaiziii^ li uchcrs mtind^-il iIk'Iiis, Ivos nitu Ihe clnirL-liefi ;

iJrawiiiK ihcin oft' from iIil' trin> Gosiul, to iIi'IX'ihI on crmnuiual olMrnunces,
and (u tliB vaiil endeavour ot" " ei*tahUdhiiig their own rigiiteoiisiiess."]— if.

fi He womteretli tlint {Iiey4mve
ihiu pir.u-li iiiiy otiier I'oi-ivl tluii

cli.ol: l3.o.aali ' 'elli V

CHAPTER I.
liiii iini! iliegrispel. 8 iinri ni'';iirsetli lliowt

11 He leariieil tlii; ^u4)el not <il men, inil

u Ills ciiiliiig, 17 .iiiU Mii.it 111: UiJ prt^ii^iitly

IJAUL, an apnstle, (not of men, neilher by
man, but "by .lesns C'Inist, anil God the

Falher, who '-raised him from the dead ;)

2 And all the brelhren which are with me,
unto llip clinrches of' G.ilatia :

3 Grace ''^(^ lo you and peace from God the

Father, and /'/oHf our Loiil Jesus Christ,

4 Who gave Miimself for our sins, tiiat he

might deliver ns ' from this present evil

« woild, according '' to the will of God and
our Father:
5 To whom he glory for ever and ever.

Amen.
6 1 marvel that ye are so soon removed

I Oom him that called you into the grace of

CIn-ist unto another gospel:

7 Which ) is not anotlier; but there be some
that trouble yon, and would pervert ' tlie gospel

of Christ.

S But though we, or an angel from heaven,

preach any other gospel unto you than that

which we have preached unto you, let ' him
be accursed.
9 As we said before, so say I now again, If

any man preach any other '"gospel unto you

than that ye have received, let him be accur-
sed.

10 For do I now persuade men, or God ? or

do I seek to " please men? for if 1 yet pleased

men, I should not "be the servant of Christ.

11 But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel

which was ]ireached of me is not alter man.
12 Foi- I'l neither received it of man, neither

was I tiiught il, but by the revelation ""ol Jesus

Christ.

13 For ye have heard of my conversation in

time past in the Jews' religion, how thut be-

yond measuie I persecuted the church ''of

God, and wasted it:

14 And profited in the Jews' religion above
many my 'equals in mine own nation, being
' more exceedingly zealous of the traditions
" of my fathers.

15 But w hen it pleased God, ' who separated

me from my mother's womb, and called me
by Ins grace,

16 To reveal " his Son in me, that ' I might
preach him among the heathen ; immediately
I conferred not with flesh and > blood :

17 Neither went I up to Jeiusalem to them
which were apostles before me; but I went
into Arabia, and returned again unto Da-
nvascus.

Chap. I. Ver. 1—94. Paul reproves Ike Galalians fur being

^0 soon neitucecl iiilo enor.— Galatia was a province of the

f.i'Sser .Asia, wliicli was first evarigi-lized l)y the labours of St.

Paul; who |.)assiii;4 lliroush it in the latter part ol' A. D. 50,

was received with much acceptance, ami there planted several

churches. (.Acts .\vi. ri, 6.) .\l)Out four years after this, he

paid them a second visit, wlien he confirmed and edified the

churches he had hefure planted. (Acts -wiii. 23.) Uelween
these visits, (in 53 or 53,) this Epistle is sup|iosed to have been

written, fr m which kc learn, iliat soon after his first visit,

some .ludaizing teachers from Judea attempted to subvert the

gospel, and degrade the character of the apostle, as appointed

not by Jesus (jhrist, as were the tu elve, but by the church j

and not equal, either in authority or gifts, to Peter and his com-
panions. In opposition to these insinuations, the apostle be-

gins witli staling, tliat he was not chosen or apiioiiiled by any
man, or bv any number of men, hut by Christ himself, and by

God the Father, wlio raised him from the dead.

Tlie churches of Galaiia, like most of the first Christian

churches, were composed both of Jews nird Gentiles: and it

was tlie former part, proba'bly, that first listened to the legal

aoctrine, wliicli made the rite of circumcision, and conformity

to the Mosaic law.s, necessary lo salvaiion. The great objeci

of this E;pislle coincides wiih that of the Epistle to the Romans,
as it respects the ground of our .iiisiification, which in both is

declared to be by grace alone; the chief difference is, that in

the latter (for the Epistle to the Romans was lust written) he

considers the impossibility of legal justification, both as re-

CiiAP. I. Vpr. 1. yor nf men. tjeHher bit vian—\. c. not from f.iny society

of) iiii^ri. ni'illier Hp;-".itll(?<l liy (liny iiurliculur) man, lint. &r. MacknieltL
IlViO rained yum —This piicnmsiiinre is very prolierij- intriKliiceii. Ijecause

It was part of tlie apostolic office to be a witnes.^ ot Christ's resurrection.

I'cr -2, And ali Ihe brethren— ?arV\rn\-AT\v ministers and persons inspired,

inriiidine, prolijilily. I.iiIm', Silas, ami 'riiiiothy

Vcr 6. S'j .vfifi//- ir Iliiri- «i II lull liinr yi .-irs between Paul's two visits to

Galatia. and llii^ I'lii^tle \va- uiiiliii iii ilii- inlrrim. it sliuulil seem their apos-

laey iiiii*l have been williiii a year iir 1 wo a Tier their conversion.

Vi-r. 7. IIVi'C^i in not aniitlier-i. e. wliich, in fuel, is no Kospel at all.

thiiiejli siibslilat. d fiir that ol' Jesus.

Vtr 8.9. AecuvRed —Gr anathema. See note on t Cor. xvi. 22.

Vtr- III. Do J n't'i' peinnfiiU men. or Gnd!~\. e, " Do I endeavour to in-

pralia'e iiiysel*' w i' li men. or In appnive myself 10 God i"—Dorfrfr/rfg'c. See
.\cUs ^ii. Vi.

' Having' made Rla-tiH Iheir liielld :" i. e. ingratiated themselves
wiih him- The same word as here OS! li

Ver. n Not after~Oi " according to" 7«a«—i. e. rot of human inventioD

It amboritr. Se« 00 ver. L

gards to the law of Nature and the hw of Hoses; in ibis

Epistle to the Galatians, confining liimself to liie Mosaic law,

he contents himself with showing, that no justification before

God could be obtained by obedience to that law, the reasons

of which we shall see as we tirocetd. But some Jewish teacli-

ers, whether from their undue prejudices toward the Mosaic
law, or from tlie desire lo form a party, at the head of which
they might tliemselves be placed, had sediicid these Golntinns

from tlieir allegiance lo Christ, now their only lord and Mas-
ter, and persuaded them to desert to Moses, with whom those

who were Gentiles had certainly notliingio do; and lo whom
even the Jews, liaving been libeialed hyChiist, owed no longt r

subjection. This ihe apostle regrets, and seems to attribtiie it

to a ficldeness of mind, niucli too common in every age, and

not less to he lamented.
Luther, the gieat German Reformer, vyrote (as is well

known) a commentary on this book, of consideralde extent, to

wliifh we shall often " recur, ii not quote; and of all his owii

writings, this was his favourite, because in it he largi ly and
al ly defended bis favourite doctrine of "Justification by fuiih

alone," which he considered as the prand article by which the

church alone must stand or fall. This is the gospel winch
Paul had taught to the Galalians, and he pronounces a biiter

aixilhema against him who should dare to nreacli any other,

even though " he were an angel from heaven." We do not

mean, however, to insinuate iliat ibire are not oiher truths

ol great importance connected with this: hut tliis doctrine of

free grace we consider as the very pith or kernel of the gospel

;

Ver. It, Profited.- Dijddrid^^e, " wm\e ^wftp'u-nt-yV

Ver. 16. Amoni; lite liearfteri —^vt' Act." i.\. 15. and note.—— ftor rcjrfl

Jlesft and blood— \. e. neither with his ov^n feel ngs, nor viiui any ot his

friends. „ . r.

Ver. 1-. /Menr info .Irnt/o—That is, afler a few days spent in namaFciiB.

But this journey is not mentioned in the Acts, and was proliably mine tor re-

tirement than public labour. How lone he loj jied llu re i^iintimwn; perliai-ii

lililc more than a year, an I rr.ini ilienee be icUirneil lo Iiiiniascos. w ere ht

finished till three years nieiiU..ii.il lo vi r IS, mil wa> ilieii o ilif. d In tly Sec

•i Cor xi, SI. 33. \Arabia is an i xUii ive einiiiliy ol we>leru Asile Ijing lie-

tween Ihe I'ereian (iiilfou Ihe east, and Ibe itid tea on li.e west, Ihe Imlinn

oeeuii on the snnlli, and Svria on the nmili. It i» eemrally
j
m n.ed inin

three parts-Arabia Fili.\, Arabia I elrira, aid Arabia [leserlu, I In liirmer is

surrounded iin ll.ne sid.s by the Per,-iiin mill, Indian iicenll. and Ked », a. be-

ins biiiindeil lie ilii niirlh by Arabia Heliaa, ll:e ca| Hal ol vilaeb «as Peira

and wbiili lia^ Ri'ipl on the west, and Piilisline and Aiabiil Deseilu on tlia

north 1 whieli laller lias the mountains of 'riachoiules on the west, 'he En-

phiates on llie east and Syria on the noilli. and from I'a vieimly to IJainaa

ciu, vvM iiroUiblr the Arabia to « lucli SI. Paul retired. )- favs/cr.

)9Mi



Paul's zeal for

18 Then "aRer three years I "went up to

Jerusalem to see Peter, and abode with him
fifteen days.
19 But other of the apostles saw I none, save

James ^ the Lord's brother.

.

20 i\ow the things which I write unto von.
behold, before God, I lie not.

21 Afterwards I 'came into the regions of
Syria and Cihcia

;

22 And was \niknown by face unto the

churclies '' of Judea wiiich were in Christ:

23 But they iiad heard 'only. That he which
persecuted us in times past now preacheth the

faith which once he destioyed.
24 And they glorified 'God in me.

CHAPTER II.
I lie Elioweiti wlieii he wenl up iigaiu lo .lerusulern, and for what purpose

vliy lit- mill u'lier, Iteine .'ew

Biikl not by u'orka: 'Zi aivi ihM Miey liie iioi ii

. .
3 nn.l

) f'ticr,

Clinst lo lie jiistifieil by laiili,

• areso jitsufied-

n^HEN foLirteen yenrs "after I went up again
-*- lo Jerusalem with Barnabas, and took Ti-

tus with me also. .

2 And I went up by revelation, and commu-
nicated unto them that gospe! which 1 preacii

among the Gentiles, but ''privately to them
which were of reputation, lest by any means
I ^should run, or had run, in vain.
3 But neither Titus, who was with me, being

a Greek, was compelled to be circumcised:

A. M. cir.

4u5ti.

A. D. *ir.

5Z

b Ma. 6. 3.

c Ac.9 30.

d I Til 2. U,

b or, .lece-

ratly.

C Plii-iie.

GALATIANS.—CHAP. II. gospel Jreedom.

4 And that because of false -^brethren una-
wares brought in, who came in privily to spy
out our liberty •= which we have in Christ Jesus,

that they might bring us into ""bondage:
5 To w iiom we gave place by subjection, no,

not for an hour; that the truth of the gospeJ
might continue with you.
6 But of those who seemed f to be somewhat,
whatsoever they were, it maketh no matter to

me: God •> acceptelh no man's person: for

they who seemed to be somewhat in conference
added nothing to me

:

7 But contrariwise, when they saw that the
gospel of the uncircumcision was committed
unto i me, as /he gospel of the circumcision
icas unto Peter;
8 (For he that wrought effectually in Peter

to the apostleship of the circumcision, the same
was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:)
9 And when James. Cephas, and John, who
seemed to be j pillars, perceived the grace
I' that was given unto me, they gave to me and
Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that
we should go unto the heathen, and they unto
the circumcision.
10 Only (hey would that we should remember

the poor
J
the same which I 'also was forward

to do.

g c.6.3.

) Mat.IF.l9
Kp.i*.«l.

ihe iioly tempers and good works resultins; from this principle
mf-y, indeed, be compared lo the beauid'ul blossoms, or whole-
ponie fruits, which this plant bears, and therefore as essential
to the system.
In the foilowin^ part of the chapter he offers other facts, in

proof that he received hoth his authority and instructions
alone from heaven ; fur upon his conversion, instead of going
up to Jerusalem, either to consult or to receive instruction, he
went immediately into Arabia, and did not so to Jerusalem tdl

three years after his conversion ; and then he found there only
two of the apostles, with whom he stopped but a few days ; so
that he could receive from them neither his commission nor
his information. And as to the Jewish churches there, he
had no personal introduction even to ihem; only they heard,
through Peter and James, that he now preached the faith he
formerly persecuted, and "ijlorified God" on his account.

Cn.-ip. II. Ver. 1 —21. Paul continues to rlndicnte his au-
thority^ and atates the principal topic of Ihi^ Epistle.—Four-
teen years after his conversion, and eleven years from the for-

mer Visit, Paul, directed by a divine intimation, went up ay;nin

to Jerusalem, with Haninlpas and Titus, and there privately
conmiunicaled to the apostles and elders the doctrine which he
taui^ht relative to the Mosaic rirua!, and the doctrines which he
taught relative to its abrogation by the gospel ; and the libera-

tion of Jews as well as Gentiles from its farther obligation.
This was not done with a view to consult them on the truth of
these principles, in which he had been instructed by Christ
himself, but rather to inform them on what authority they
were founded, before be delivered them to a promiscuous con-
gregation.

Ill this instance it does not appear that our apostle met with
any opposition from his brethren ; for bein^ under the same
inspiration, they were all, of course, agreed in jud.gment.

Doddrid^f. and JMackni^ht consider this as the visit to Jeru-
salem mentioned in Acts xv. 2, &c., when Paul, being directed
by a divine influence to go up to Jerusalem, was accompa-
nied by Barnabas and certain others, who were deputed by
the church at Antioch to lay the case before the council of the
apostles when Peter himself became an advocate for the Gen-
tiles, who it was agreed should be exempted from the Mo-
saic yoke: and yet when Peter came to Aniiuch soon after,

while Paul and Barnabas were there, (Acts xv. 35,) his natu-
ral timidity returned, and he temporized in a manner that pro-
vo'^ed Piiiil to reprove him publicly, which surely he dared not
have done if he had been the " Prince of the Apostles," as the
church of Rome pretends.
The case was simply this : When Peter came, knowing the

sentiments of Paul and of (he church of Antioch, he made
no scruple to eat with the Gentiles, as they did : but when cer-

tain friends of James came from Jerusalem, who disapproved
the liberal character and c mduct of Paul and his brethren at

Vf-r. 23. Once he destroyed.— Daddridgt: , "ravaged;" i. e. pursecuted. r*ce

Act:* IX. 21.

Chap. II. Ver. l. Fourteen years fi/?cr.—RofHrin? to the same era as in

ver. IS. namely, hiscDnvfrsinn. Su Dnd-lridg-e and Macknighf. Srij>ponin?

his conversiun to liavf* bei-n in A. P 3R. iltiR woiilii Urmg tig to the vcar 50.

ITIiisjiiurii > !i|'|ic;irs r\-i,l..-ntly In nfi-r Intlial wlirrli \ho Aptislle took tn Je-
nisali-m nbdiit lln' qiir-iiun nl' ciminKTi-ion. nuntninnl in Ac. xv. 2, &C.
Tlic^e year-i. sav^^ Whirhij. tnn-l In- rt'dcrm )! irmn tin- tinin of hta conver>ion
nicnTJMMi'd hiTi'. (chip, i IH.) wliiili tijik i.larc A. D. 35. (or 33,) iiisjoiirn.'y

to Peter was A D 33. Cur 36) and lli.^n ln;i ween tint ami llie c-onnTil of' Je-
"u«Qlem. aascnjbk'd A. D. 49. (or 52,) wiU be ii la^.avieMmz yvuxo.]—Bolster.

lij-jti

Antioch, he withdrew., and refused to eat with the Gentiles any
longer.
The French infidel wit, Voltaire, who turned every thing se-

rious into farce, represents this as a dispute between Paul and
Peter about eating meats prohibited to the Jews, (as pork and
black-puddings, &c. Phil. Diet, in Peter.) But this is evident
niisrepresentalion ; neither did Paul censure Peter for eating
any particular article, or with nny parlicular persons; but for

his inconsistency in eating with Gentiles at one time and
refusing at another, merely because some brethren had come
from Antiocli who were of a dirterent opinion ; whereas he, as
one of the clhef pillnrs of the Christian church, ought to have
maintained a moie firm and consistent conduct. What he did
was evidently not from difference of opinion, but from want ot

firmness ; and his dissembling was the more dangerous to the
peace and unity of the church, because that, when he desert-

ed, "the other Jews dissembled with him, and even Barnabas
was drawn aside" by bis example. The reply which he puts
into the moiilli of Peter has two faults— 1. It is utterly false;

and, 2. Nothing to the purpose. Indeed, ii does not appear
that Peter made any reply, and the words which Voltaire as-
cribes to him, are only something similar to what he uttered
more than seven years before, on a verv different occasion.
(Acts xi. 5, 6.) See Dr. /^iw/ai/'s Ans. to 'Volt. § 23.

We now come to consider the great doctrine of this Epistle,

as well as of that to the Romans, namely, justification by
faith alone—by which is not meant a dead faith, accompanied
with no good works ; but that those works have nc part in our
justification before God. Upon this subject we shall add a
short extract from the third Homily: (PaiM 2:)

—

"Nor when they say [/. e. the Greek and Laiin Fathers be-
fore referred to in this Homily] that \\t should be justified

freely, do they mean that we might afterwards be idle, and
that norhin.g should be required on our part afterwards
But this saying, that we be jiistijicd by faith only, freely, and
without works, is spoken for to fake away clearly o// merit of
our works, as being unable to deserve our Justification at God s

hands, and thereby most plainly to express the weakness of
man, and the goodness of God ; . . . . the imperfection of our
own works, and the most abundant grace of our Saviour Christ

;

and therefore wholly to ascribe the merit and deserving of our
justification unto Christ only, and lo his most precious blood-
shedding."
In the close of this chapter, the apostle explains how it is

that believers in * hrist stiil obey the law, though they look to

no justification from it. "If while we seek to be justified by
Christ, we are found sinners"

—

i. e. persevering in a course of
sill, Is Christ tlierefore to blame? "Is Christ therefore the
minister of sin? God forbid!" So far, however, am I from
living in sin, tliat though "I through the law am dead to the
law," that is, as to all hopes of salvation from it—yet is this

Ver 2. By rei'e>a(io7i~\. e. by divine iiirimation hut privately.— MfJiJ\-

ing, perlinps. not mdividually : but apart (Voni llie otluT brflhren. Lrst I
ahmtid run—Tliat is, laliour—/n rcZ/r—He means. lest he phuuld not main-
tain the harmony or iinaniinily which he desired.

Ver. A. Vnoware<> brought in.— Macknight. " secretly introduced."
Ver 6, Seemed (Gr. w<Te esteemed) fo be soyneinhal.—Doddridge, " ap-

pearfd to be conqiderablp." or " cf reputation ;" lliesumc vvord us in ver. 2.

Go-t accepteih no ?nan'9 person.—See Rom. ii. 11. Added nothing
unto me— i. e said nothin? in reidy.

Ver. 7 Contrariwise.—Doddridff*, "on the contrary." The ci'^cwn
ciaion-^i e. tho Jewi



GALATIANS.-n'e are justified by faith,

11 But when Peter was come to " Antioch, I

withstood liim to the face, because he was to

be blamed.
12 For before that certain came from James,

he did eat "with the Gentiles : but when they
were come, he withdrew and separated him-
self, fearing them which were of tiie circum-
cision.

13 And the other Jews dissembled likewise
with him ; insomuch that Barnabas also w^as
carried away with their dissimulation.
14 But when I saw that they walked not up-

rightly according to the truth » of the gospel,
I said unto Peter p before them all. If thou,
being a Jew, livest after the manner of Gen-
tiles, and not as do the Jews, why compellest
thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews ?

15 We trho are Jews by nature, and not sin-

ners 1 of the Gentiles,

16 Knowing that 'a man is not justified by
the works of the law, but by the faith ' of Jesus
Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ,
that we might be justified by the faith of
-Christ, and not by the works of the law : for
'by the works of the law shall no flesh be
justified.

17 But if, while we seek to be justified by
Christ, we " ourselves also are found sinners,
is therefore Christ the minister of sin ? God
forbid.

IS For if I build again the things which I

destroyed, I make myself a transgressor.
19 For I

'• through the law am dead to the
law, that I might live "unto God.
20 I am crucified 'with Chri.st: nevertheless

I live
; yet not I, but Christ liveth in y me: and

tlie life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave himself 'for me.
21 I do not frustrate the grace of God: for

if 'righteousness come by the law, then Christ

is dead in vain.

CHAPTER III.
1 He (iskeih u-liat moved them to \enve the faith, and hang upon the law ? 6 They that

believe are jastihei], 9 aiij bleaeed with Abraham. 10 Aijtf this lie showeih by matiy
reasons

FOOLISH 'Galatians, who i" hath be-

witched you, that ye should not obey theo

A. M. cir.

4056.

A. D. cir.

Si



#

A. M. cii

W56.
A. D, oil

The covpiiant of grace. GALATIANS.
promises made. He saith not, And to seeds,

as of many; but as of one. And to thy seed,

which is Christ.

17 And this I say, that the covenant, that was
confirmed before of God in Christ, the law,

which ' was four hundred and thirty years
after, cannot disannul, that it should make the

promise of none effect.

IS For if 'the inheritance be of the law, it is

no more of promise: but God gave it to

Abraham by promise.
19 Wherefore then serveth the law ? ^Vl was

added because of transgressions, till the seed
' should come to whom the promise was made

;

and it was ordained by angels "^ in the hand
' of a mediator.
20 Now a mediator is not a mediator of one,

but God ' is one.
21 Is the law then against s the promises of
God? God forbid: for if '•there had been a
law given which could have given life, verily

righteousness should have been by the law.
22 But the scripture hath concluded all > un-
der sin, that the promise i by faith of Jesus
Christ might be given to them that believe.

23 But before faith came, we were kept under
the law, shut up unto the faith which should
afterwards be revealed.
2-1 Wherefore the law ^ was our schoolmaster

to bring us unto Christ, that we might be jus-

tified by faith.

z Kn.l2.40,

e K-t.ao-ia.

Dt.S.Zi..

31.

r De.e.j.

g MaUS.lT.

Ro.3.9,
19,23.

p Koin.

a or, TTjrfi-

vtenls.

Col.2.8,20

CHAP. IV. Christ freeih us from the law.

25 But after that faith is come, we are no
longer under a schoolmaster.
26 For ye are all the children i of God by

faitli in Christ Jesus.

27 For " as many of you as have been bap-
tized into Christ have put on Christ.

28 There is " neither Jew nor Greek, there is

neither bond nor free, there is neither male
nor female : for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

29 And if ye he Christ's, then " are ye Abra-
ham's seed, and heirs p according to the
promise.

CHAPTER IV.
I We were under the law till Christ cajne, us the heir ia under hia guardian till he ba
of age, 5 Bui Christ freed us from tlie lawi 7 Iherelore we are servants no lonficr

to it. 14 He remtmlterelh their good will to him, and his to iliein, 22 and sliowelh
liuil we are tlie soiib of Ahnihiim by ilic freewomitii,

NOW I say, That the heir, as long as he is

a child, differeth nothing from a servant
though he be lord of all;

2 But is under tutors and governors until the

time appointed of the father.

3 Even so we, when we were children, were
in bondage under the " elements of the world :

4 But when the fulness of the time was come.
God sent forth his Son, made of a woman,
made under the law,

5 To redeem them that were under the law^

that we might receive the adoption of sons.

6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent

forth the Spirit ^ of his Son into your hearts,

crying, Abba, Father.
7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant, but

*'The just shall Jive by faith :"' but the law is not of faith, and
therefore ''cannot justify," or give us hfo. The gospel, how-
ever, which we believe, teaches us that "Christ liath retleem-

ed us [both Jews and Gentiles] from the curse of the law, (by)

being himself made a curse for us," by his crucifixion ; for it

is written, (Deut. xxi. 23,) " Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree Now, as every honest man will keep his cove-
nant, or promise, and especially when it is ratified on oath,
rauch more the (iod of truth and righteousness, who, indeed,

"cannot lie." Nor can his covenant, when once ratified by
sacrifice or oath, be afterwards disannulled; consequently,
God's covenant with Abraham cannot be set aside by tne law
of Moses, which was not given till 430 years afterwards, and
then for a very different purpose—namely, to convince of sin,

and lead us to seek for mercy.
Of this law it is said, that it was "ordained by [the ministry

of] angels in the hands of a JMediator ;" (see Ps. Ixviii. 17,

compare with Acts vii. 53 ;) and that Mediator was Moses,
the servant of God j but the term Mediator implies two par-
ties, of whom God is only one. The other was the people of
Israel, to whom Moses delnored the tables of the law, which
he received from the hands of God. But the gospel is a far

more illustrious dispensation, brought from heaven by the
Son of God himself, our divine Mediator with the Father.
There is not, however, any real inconsistency between these

dispensations, the one being only preparatory to the other. If
the law itself could have given life, then, indeed, salvation
might have been by the law; but as it is, the law was only
our guide, our conductor, or (as our translators express it) our
schoolmaster to lead us unto Christ ; in which there is an al-

lusion to an ancient custom not generally observed. The Ro-
man ladies, it seems, in the earliest and best times, used them-
selves to educate their children; but as limes degenerated,
this was intrusted to the servants and public schools. A slave,
whose olfice it was to conduct the children to the public
schools, and to assist them in learning their first lessons, was
on that account called a /'cclaposue (the very word here
used.) (D'Arnay's'Pnv. Life of the Rom., chap, vii.) Such is

the office of the Mosaic law. The moral law shows us that
we are sinners, ai d need a Saviour ; the ceremonial law leads
us to the cross t" receive instmction. Every sacrifice directs
to the great atonement for justification; and every ceremony
points us to some doctrine or precept of Christianity. But

Vcr. 16. He saith net, Andto seeds, as ^f^nany—l e. the word seedis not
here used in the plural sense, but in tho sriiirular, aa in <3en. iii. 15 ; iv. 25

j

xxi. 12, &:c. Which.—Macknight, '" ^Vho."
Ver. 17. FouT hundred and thirtij years.—See iiotc on Exod. .vii. 40.
Ver. 20. A mediator is not a metliatur q/" o/7e.—The vfry name not only

implies two parties, but atsn a difference between them. The Jews could not
come into the presence of God, but throucli the medium of Moses: nor can
we entertain communion with God. but through tht; incarnation of our Saviour
Christ. (Hel). x. 20.)

Ver. 22. Hath concluded all under sin.—Doddridge and Machnight,
' Hath shut up [as criminals] all tinder [the condemnation of! sin. '

Ve' 23. Kept under—shut up, &c.—May not this refer lo the subjection of
chiiiiren to their taiher'a slave, in the character of a pedagogue ? May not the
iervant have had the authority of confining a child, when lie should prove re-
fractory, and neglect his lesson? See next verse-

Ver. 24 CViiT tchoolmaaleT.—Qi." Pedagogue." So next vers*.

129S

" Faith being come"—This expression is, we apprehend, ellipti-

cal, and must intend either Christ, who is the object of faith,

or the gospel, elsewhere called " the law of faith ;" (Rom. iii.

27 ;) and here " the promise by faith of Jesus Christ."
But now being come to Christ, we are no longer under the

care of a common ff-dagogue: God has committed us to the
instruction of his own Son : so it was the custom of the Ro-
mans, after children had received the elements of instruction
at school, to place them under the care, of some eminent phi
losopher or rhetorician; unless the parent was sufficiently
qualified to instruct them himself, as was the case with Augus-
tus. (See D'Arnay, as above.) And this is the case not with
a few only of God's favoured children, but with them all—Jew
or Gentile, rich or poor, &c. They are all alike the children of
God by faith in Christ Jesus.
Chap. IV. Ver. 1—31. Christfrees usfrom the sentence o/

the /a?p

—

this illustrated by an allegory.— St. Paul here re-

sumes his allusion to the mode of juvenile education, parti-
cularly among the Romans. The heir of an estate, while yet a
child, differed nothing in authority Irom a servant or slave, and
was even, in some cases, subjected to their control. So the
church and children of God were in bondage, till liberated by
Christ. But when "the fulness of the time," ordained and
predicted, *'came," then the Father sent forth bis Son from bis
own bosom, and liberated them from their subject condition-
introduced them into " the glorious liberty of the sons of God"
— and bestowed on them tlie spirit of adoption, whereby they
were allowed to claim the privilege of sons, and call the Most
High their Father.

In verse 8, and sequel, the apjstle proceeds lo remonstrate
with these Galatians, and blames them for that, after they had
been admitted to the liberty of children, they suffered them-
selves to be drawn hack, if not into the slavery nf idolatry, al

least into the thraldom of a carnal Judaism. The late Mr.
i^^///er justly remarks, that the apostle speaks in much more
tolerant and gentle language to the Romans, (Rom. xiv. 5,) be-
cause he is there addressing himself to Jevvish converts, who
had been educated in the observance of those festivals, and
who might innocently observe them, though not now bound to

do so : but here he is addressing Gentile converts, who had
never been in subjection to the law of Moses, nor were by any
law. Christian or Mosaical, required so to be: hut they had
been beset by certain Judaizing teachers, who dicw them into

Ver. 25. No tonger under a schooljnasier—i. e. uf so inferior a characlur ;

God has now committed us to the instmction of his own Son.
Ver. 27. Put on Christ.— A.\\ who are baptized put on thureby the profes-

sion of Chrislianity. Mr. Locke saya, that by their putting on Chri.'it, it i%

implied, "that to God nrpw looking on them, Ihere appears nothing but
Christ. They are (as it were) covered all over with liim, as a man is with
the clothes ho has pnl on." Hence, in ihenextverse.il is said they are all one
in Christ Jesn^, as if they were hut that one [mvsficall person.
Chap. IV. Ver. l. Fro7« a ser^'aw^—The Greek (rf&w/o*) properly signifies a

"slave." Though he be lord—That is, though he is entitled so to be, when
of age,
Ver. 3. Elements.—Doddridge, " worldly elements ;" i. e. the more carual

part of reliKion—rites and ceremonies. So in verse 9.

Ver. 4. God sent forth his Sow.—This certainly implies his prior exisce^icr

in the bosom of the Father. See John i. 18.

Ver. 6. Abba Father.—The learned Sdden quotes a passage from the JbW-
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TVie heirship GALATIAA'S.—CHAP. IV.

a '^in ; and if a son, then an heir of God
thrnn;j;h Christ.

S Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye
did service unto them wliich by nature are no
god'=;.

Hat now, after that ye have known God,
or rather are known of God, how turn ye
' again to the weak and beggarly '' elements,
whereunto ye desire again to be in bondage ?

10 Ye observe days, and months, and times,
and years.
11 I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed

upon you labour in vain.

12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am ; for

I am as ye are: ye have not injm-ed me at all.

13 Ye know how through 'infirmity of the
flesh I preached the gospel imto you at'the first.

14 And my temptation which was in my flesh

ye despised not, nor rejected ; but received
me as an angel 'of God, eeen as s Christ Jesus.
1.5 '' Where is then the blessedness ye spake

of? for I bear you record, that, if it had been
possible, ye would have plucked out your own
eyes, and have given them to me.
16 Am I therefore become your enemy, be-

cause I tell you the truth?
17 They zealously aflect you, but '• not well;

yea, they would exclude j you, that ye might
affect them.
18 But it is good to be zealously affected

always ^in a good thing, and not only when
I am present with you.
19 My I little children, of whom I travail in

birth again until Christ be formed in you.

A. M. cir.
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Of the libi'.rty GALATIANS.—CHAP. V. "f
CHAPTER V.

. He movcn uietn lo sland in their lilaeny, 3 and not to oiaaerve circumcision : 13 but
rf^5r 'ore, wliicli is tit.; sum of llw; law. 19 He reckonelli up tlie works of Hie

i1"h, '^ uni] the Iruils of tlie Spirit, ^ and exhorteth to walk in the Spirit.

STAND "fast therefore in the "liberty

wherewith Christ hath made us free, and
be not entangled again with the yoke of bond-
age.
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that if ye be
circumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing.
3 For I testify again to every man that is cir-

cumcised, that he is a debtor to do the whole law.
4 Christ is become of no effect nmto you,
whosoever of you are justified by the law

;
j'e

are fallen '' from grace.
5 For we through the Spirit wait 'for the
hope of rigliteousness 'by faith.

6 For in Jesus Christ neither e circumcision
availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but
faith which *• worketh by love.

7 Ye did run well ; who did i hinder you that
ye should not obey the truth ?

8 This persuasion cometh not of him that
calleth you.
9 A liltle ) leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
10 I have confidence in you through the

Lord, that ye will be none otherwise minded :

but he that troubleth you shall bear << his

judgment, whosoever he be.

11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach circumci-

A. M. cir.



f^nirs of the Spi7-it. GALATIANS.
thai thpy which do such things shall not in-

iierit the kingdom of God.
22 But the fruit ' of the Spirit is love, joy,

pence, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness,
fnith,

23 Meekness, temperance : against ' such
there is no law.

24 And they that are Christ's have crucified

the flesh with the ' atfections and lusts.

25 If ' we live in the Spirit, let us also walk
in the Spirit.

'26 Let '' us not be desirous of vain glory, pro-
voking one another, envying one another.

C H A P T E R V I

.

1 He moveih Ihem to deal ni.Mly with a brother ifiat haih Elipped, 2 and to l>e«r one
tuiotlier's liiirden : 6 lo be I'lieml to tlieir leaciiera, 9 and not weary o( well iloiiig,

Vi He sliowe'li wivM iliey iniciid Lltul preach circumcision. 14 He glorieiJi in no-
llii'ic;. s:ive in llie cvona of Ctirist.

BlxETHREN, " if a man be overtaken in a
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore '' such

a one in the spirit of meekness ; considering
thyself, lest thou also be tempted.
2 Bear ' ye one another's burdens, and so

fulfil the law of Christ.

3 For if a man think himself to be some-
thing, when he is nothing, he deceiveth him-
self

4 But let every man prove '• his own work,
and then shall he have rejoicing in himself
• alone, and not in another.

5 For every man shall bear his own burden.
6 Let ' him that is taught in the word com-
municate unto him that teacheth in ail good
things.

7 Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : for

whatsoevei" a man soweth, that shall he also

reap.

X Jii.15 5.

Ep.5.9.

ft Ro8.4,5.
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though.
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CHAP V!. Paul glories in tne cross*

S For he that soweth to his e flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption ; but he that soweth
to the " Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ever-
lasting.

9 And let i us not be weaiy in well doing: for
in due season we shall reap, ] if we faint not.
10 As we have therefore ^ opportunity, let us

do good unto all J nieu, especially unto them
"' who are of the household of faith.

11 Ye see how large a letter I have written
unto you with mine own hand.
12 As many as desire to make a fair show in

the flesh, they constrain you to be circum-
cised ; only lest they should suffer persecution
for the cross of Christ.

13 For neither they themselves who are cir-

cumcised keep the law ; but desire to have
you circumcised, that they may glory in your
flesh.

14 But "^ God forbid that I should glory, save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, « by
whom the world is crucified p unto me, and I

unto the world.
15 For •' in Christ Jesus neither circumcision

availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a
new creature.
16 And as many as walk according to this

rule, peace " be on tiiem, and mercy, and upon
the Israel of God.
17 From hencefortii let no man trouble me:

for I I bear in my body the marks of the Lord
Jesus.

18 Bretliren, the " grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with your spirit. Amen.
Tl Unto the Galatians, written from Rome.

ihiough faith before God, wlio halh no need of our works
;

and outwardly before men, whom our faith profitcth nothing;
but our charily, or our works."
To this clear and judicious statement we add a beautiful il-

lustration, from one of the most eloquent writers of the pre-
sent day :

—
" The faith (saith /Hubert Hall) to which the Scrip-

tures attach such momentous consequences, and ascribe such
glorious exploits, is a practical habit, which, Hke every other,

IS strengthened and increased by continual exercise. It is

nourished by meditation, by prayer, and by the devout perusal
of the Scriptures: and the light which it diffuses becomes
stronger and clearer by an uninterrupted converse with its ob-
ject, and a faithful compliance with its dictates; as, on the
contrary, it is measured and obscured by whatever wounds
the conscience, or impairs the purity and spirituality of the
mind.'*
As the best proof that these Galatians (the more pious part

of them, at least) possessed this practical and saving faith,

the apostle now exhorts all who were quickened by the Holy
Spirit, to endeavour to walk under his daily guidance, and so
produce the fruits of the Spirit which are here enumerated

—

Love, joy, peace," &c, ; \yhile, on the other hand, the works
(or fruits) of the flesh, which also are enumerated, are so-
lemnly deprecated; and all who practise them are warned,
most solemnly warned, that " ihey which do such things shall
not inherit tl\e kingdom of God."
Chap. VI. Ver. 1— 18. Parther admonitions, concluding

wilfi the apostolical benediction.—The preceding chapter con-
cludes with recommending an humble and spiritual walk and
conversation : this begins, with admitting that it was possible
for the most careful, and most pious believer, to be overtaken
in a fault, either from the depravity of human nature, or the
Budden temptation of the enemy; even as a man, in the fair-

est weather, may sometimes be overtaken in a thunder storm :

"If we are spiritually alive." See

But Doddridge and
-Those whu live

VtT 25. If we live in the Spirii
ver 16

Chap. VI Ver, 1. Brethren if—'Mzjs. " Although
Maclcni^fif atllu'ie lo tlif 'ext. Ye which are apiriliial.

ami walk in the Spirk , as in verae 25 of the preceding chupter, Rejitore
*uch a ont.—The uHusion, according to Doddridge, in to restoring to its

riplit plact( a dislocaletl hmh.
Ver 5. For every man shall bear his own burden—Thai is, ex-ery one

Bliall he anttwerablc fur his own roiirtart.

—

Doddridge and Macknighl.
Ver. 7. Whatsoever a man soioeth, &c.—See 2 Cor. ix. 6.

in this case, however, he should by no means be abandoned
to liis fate; but the most spiritual of his brethren should en-
deavour to restore him to the church, even with the same
care and tenderness as they would restore a dislocated limb;
considering, at the same time, that they are all exposed to the
same danger, and might one day stand in need of the Fame
attentions. They should be candid to each otlicr's failings,

and kind to each other in affliction, according to the Saviour's
great command, of love and unitv and humility.
He cautions them against self-deception, to which persons of

a vain-glorious disposition are most exposed : it therefore be-
comes such to be particularly watchful over their tempers and
conduct. He encourages them to liberality, especially toward
their faithful teachers; and never to be weary in well-doing,
under the idea that they have done enough already. None is

more worthy of reward than the faithful minister of the gos-
pel j and no labour more entitled to remuneration than that
which IS exerted for the good of souls. "Nothing is more
conformable lo the dictates of reason and of justice, than that
those who receive r.'-gular public instructions on the most im-
portant of all topics, should, according to their ability, com-
pensate their instructers." ^

In the close of the Epistle, we find, as has before been inti

mated, that St. Paul was in the habit of employing an aman-
uensis—(see Rom. xvi. 22)—only himself otlding the sahita-
tion, as we see in the close of his first Epistle to the Corinthi-
ans, and the second to the Thessalonians ; but in this case he
evidently wrote the whole, and meant this to be considered
as a mark of his attention ai:d respect for them. And here
we should expect the letter to have closed, but his anxiety
will not suffer him to end without a farther caution agninst
their Judaizing teachers, who seetr.ed to glorvonlv in circum-
cision; whereas, he says, for iiispart, God forliid ihat I should
glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ

!"

Ver. 11 Ye see how lar-^ea leUer.— Whitliif, Doddridge, ami oilier-, ren-

der it, " With what large- letters"—qIIimJmis i" the size of the charactera

bnt llie sense of our authorized vi-rsiun is adopted and jnKlitied by lieza.

Lardner, Paletj. and Macknight ; for his wriUng in large and ugly cliaractern

could afford no prool'of his afteclion to tlieni.

Ver. 15- Neither circumcision. &c.—Stie 1 Cor vii. 19. Gal. v. S.

Ver. 17. The merles of ihe Lord Jesus—Tha.t is. the scars of the wounds
which be had received in Christ's cause. . i i

Subscription— Writleri from Fome.—n is penrrally apreed that Ui^so

words were not written by St. Paul. See Paleifs Hor. Puul. ch. -W.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS.
Galatia was situated between Phrygia on the south, Pampliylia and Bithy-

nJa on Ih'- nurlh, anri PomIik-* on the east.

St Puul had lieard. that since his departure from Galatia. corrupt opinions
*iad got in amongst them about the necessary observations of the tefal rites,

induced by several impostors who had crept into Ihat church, and who endea-
voured ti> undermine Ihe doctrine St. Pavil had there established, by vilifying

Yni pprwn. slighting him as an apostle, and as not to be compared with Peter,
ifuiuia, anil John, who had familiarly conversed with the Lord Jesiu Christ

in tiie davs of his flesh, and been immediately dt-puied by Him. In this epis-

tle, therefore, he reproves them with s-venly, that they had been so aonn led

out of tire rishl way wherein be had inslrucle'l ibeni. rind had so easily eiif-

ferrd tl.emselv«-s lo be imi-osed upon by ihe crafty arlihce« ul seducera. He
vtridicates the honour of the apostolic office, and shows that he had receivea

his commission immediately from Christ, and that ho came nut bchitid Uu
very chief of those aposllcs,— Caufi. Ariliq. Apos. 1676.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE EPHESTAlSS.

f" Although," says Dr. Paley, " it iloes not appear to have been ever dis-

piitcd, tlut the Enislte before us was written by St. Paul, yet it is well known
tlial a doubt has lung been entertained concerning the persons to whom it was
addressed. The question is fniinded on some ambiguity in the external evi-

dence. Marcion. a lu'retic of tbi; .lecond century, as quoted by TeTtuUian. a
fother in the beginningof the lliird, calls it the Epistle tottie Laodiceans. From
what we know ot'Marcton, his judsment is little 'o be relied on ; nor is it per-

fectly clear that Marcion was rrvhtly understood by Tertitlllan. . . The name,
in Ephesus, in the lirst verse, uiion wliirh word singly depends the proof that
the Epistle was written to the KJpfnsMiis, is not readin all the manuscripts ex-

tant, f admit, however, llril ibi' i\ririi;il evidence preponderates with a ma-
nifest e."icess on the side of tin- n'i:tiv(.'d n,'ading." The same learned writer
then P"icf>pdH to argue, from infernal evidence, tbal tlie Epistle could hardly
be .vritirn to a people witli wliom tin; Apusile rtsided three years ; there beinjr

no allusion or appeal, as m other epjstlca. to what had passed when he resided
among them.—" It has been said." says Macknig-fit, " tbal if this Ef»wtle was
directed to the Epliesians, it is dilficalt to understand how the Apostle content-
ed himself with giving them a general salutation, without mentioning any of
his numerous fiiends and acqaaintance, with whom he had been'intimate
during his long reoidence at Ephesus. Rut the answer is. . . . there are no parti-

cular salutations in tl>e epistles to the Galatians, tlie Fhilippiane, the Thessulo-
nians. and to Titus, because to have seiU particular salutations to individttalg,

in churches where the Apostle was so generally and intimately acquauited . . .

might have offended those who were neglected, . . . and to have mentioned every

person of note in those churches, would have taken up t-jo mur-.f. fium. fa
writing to the Romans, the case was ditferent. The AposOo wat peiscr.ar.s

unknown to most of them . . . an<I therefore he couid, . . . without oflence tothq
rest, take particular notice of all his acquaintance." As. therefore, " the ex-
ternal evidence preponderates wilh a manifest excess in favour of the receiv)'4

reading." which is not contradicted by its internal evidence ; and as Dr. Paley
appears to be mistaken in supposing that the word Ephesus was wanting in

any manuscript extant, (ace Bishop Middfeton on tlie Greek article, p. 510.) we
are fiilly justified in regarding this Epistle as written ro the Epliesians. Tl»e
gospel was first preached in the celebrated but licentious cHy of Ephesus by

St. Paul, with the most nbundant success ; and such was tlie Apostle's con-
cern tor their spiritual welfare, that he did not leave them till three years after-

wards ; and on his return from Macedonia and Acliaia to Jerusalem, be sent
for the elders of the church to meet him at Miletus, where he took an affec-

tionate leave of them, and delivered to Ibem a most solenin charge. (Act-i

xviii. 19^'il ; xix ; xx. n—3S.) Some years after, he wrote this Epistle from
Rome, as stated in the subscription, during his first imprisonment in tliat citv.

(cha|). iii, 1 ; iv. 1 ; vi. 20.) and, from his not expressing any hopes of a speed?
release, probably in the early part of it, about A. D. 61;—to establish them in the
great doctrines of the Gospel, to guard Jhem against errors, to excite ibem to a
holy conversation, anil to animate them in their Christian warfare.)

—

Ba^sler.
Grotius has remarked of this Epistle, that it expreBE»es the grand mattera

of which it treats, in words more sublime thtsn are to be found in any human
tongue.

CHAPTER I.

t Altei the saliUalion, 3 cni Ihanksoiviiif for [he Epliesians, 4 lie tiealelh of our elec-

t'oii, 6 iiid aijoplion by grace, t\ wtiicli is die [rire aiiif proper foiiniain of maiya
vilvalion. 13 Aiil because die beigbt of diis myslery cannot ije easily attained tinto,

i6 lie prayeLh that lliey may coiiie Id to lite full knowledge, and 2U possession there-

of in ClirisL

PAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will

of God, to the ^ saints which are at * Ephe-
sus. and to the faithful ' in Christ Jesus :

2 Grace - oe to you, and peace, from God
our Father, and from, the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed ' be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all

spiritual blessings in heavenly '' places in

Christ

:

4 According as he hath chosen s us in him
before the foundation of the world, that we
should be > holy and without blame before
him in love :

5 Having predestinated us unto the adop-
tion of ) children by Jesus Christ to him-
self, according to the good ' pleasure of his

will,

6 To the praise i of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made us accepted in "' the
beloved.
7 In whom " we have redemption through his

A. M. cir.
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ne exnttation of Jesus. EPHESIANS.—
1 f) Whei ot'ore I also, after I heard ofyour faith

;n the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints,

16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making
mention of you in my prayers;

1

7

That tlie God >• of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the Father of glory, may give unto you the

spirit of ' wisdom and revelation • in the

knowledge of him :

18 The eyes ^ of your undei'standing being

enlightened ; that ye may know what is the

hope ' of his calling, and what the riches >> of

the glory of his inheritance in the saints,

19 And what j's the exceeding greatness of

his power « to us-ward who believe, according

to the working ' of his mighty power,

20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he
e raised him from the dead, and set him at his

own right hand in the heavenly places,

21 Far '' above all principality, and power,

and might, and dominion, and every name
that is named, not only in this world, but also

in that which is to come :

22 And hath put i all things under his feet,

and gave him to be the head over all things to

the church,

A. M. oir.



Sln-cvofGod EPHESIANS.
" That in the ages to come he might show

trie exceeding riches of his grace in his kind-

ness ' toward us througli Christ Jesus.

S For by grace "' arc ye saved through
° faith; and that not " of yourselves : it is the

gilt of God :

9 Not of works, lest any man should boast.

10 For we are his workmanship, created in

Christ Jesus unto good works, which i" God
hath before "i ordained that we should walk in

them.
11 Wherefore remember, that ye being in

time past Gentiles in the flesh, who are called

Uncircuracision by that which is called the

Circumcision in the flesh made by hands

;

12 That at that time ye were without Christ,

being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel,

and strangers from the covenants of promise,

having no hope, and without God in the world

:

13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes
were far off are made nigh by the blood ' of
Christ.

14 For he ' is our peace, who hath made both
' one, and hath broken down the middle wall

of partition belwi'en us ;

15 Having abolished " in his flesh the enmity,

even the law of commandments contained in

ordinances; for to make in himself of twain
one new man, so making peace

;

16 And that he might reconcile ' both unto
God in one body by the cross, having slain the

enmity '' thereby :

A, M. cir.
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A. D. cir.
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CuiUnp cj i/ic Cien'ilfs.

ii Tliiit liie Gen'.i'.es should be fisllow-heirs,

;;nd of the s.ime body, and partakers of his

proniiss iii Christ by the Gospei

:

7 Whereof I was made a minister, according
to the j,'ift of the grace of God given unto me
by (he elTectuai s working of his power.
8 Unto me, who am less '' than the least of

all saints, is this grace given, that I should
preacli among the Gentiles the unsearchable
riches i of Christ

;

9 And to make all me7i see what is the fellow-

sliip of the J mystery, which from the begin-
ning of the world hath been hid in God, who
created all things by ' Jesus Christ.

10 To the intent that now unto the principalities

and powers in heavenly ^j/accs mightbe known
by the church the manitold wisdom i of God.
11 According to the eternal '" purpoawKrhich

he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord

:

12 In whom we have ° boldness and access
with contidence by the faith of him.
13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint not at my

tribulations for you, which ° is your glory.

14 For this cause 1 bow my knees unto the
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

15 Of whom the whole family in heaven and
earth is named,
IG That he would grant you, according to

the riches p of his glory, to be i strengthened
with might by his Spirit in the inner ' man

;

17 That Christ may dwell ^ In your hearts by
faith ; that ye, being ' rooted and grounded in

love,

18 May be able to comprehend with all saints

EPHESIANS.—CHAP. IV. E.vhorladon to will!:

A. M- cir.
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Exhortatiuii to purity.

iO He that descended is the same also that

ascended up far above all heavens, that he
might K fill all things.)

11 And '' he gave some, apostles ; and some,
prophets; and" some, evangelists; and some,
pastors and teachers

;

•

12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the

work of the ministry, for the edifying of the

body of Christ:

13 Till we all come ' in the unity ) of the

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect 'man, unto the measure of the
1 stature of the fulness of Christ:

14 That we hencefurth be no more children,

tossed to and fro, and carried "' about with
every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men,
anil, cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in

wait to deceive

;

15 But " speaking the truth ° in love, may
grow up into, him in all things, which is the
p head, even Christ:

16 From i whom the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that which every
joint supplieth, according to the effectual

working in the measure of every part, maketh
increase of the body unto the edifying of itself

in love.

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the
Lord, that ye henceforth walk not as other
Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind,
IS Having the understanding darkened, be-

ing alienated from the life of God through the
ignorance that is in them, because of the
• blindness of their heart:
19 Who being past feeling have ' given them-

selves over unto lasciviousness, to work all

uncleanness with greediness.
20 But ye have not so learned Christ:

21 If so be that ye have heard him, and have
been taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus :

22 That ye put " off concerning the former
conversation the old " man, which is corrupt
according to the deceitful lusts

;

23 And be renewed ™ in the spirit of your
mind

;

24 And that ye put on the new man, which

EPHESIANS.—CHAP. V.

A. M. cir.
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7'/ii laickcd to be avoided.

for because of these things cometh the wrath
of God upon the children of i disobedience.

7 Be not ye therefore partakers witli them.
S For J ye were sometimes darkness, but now
are ye light ' in the Lord : walk as children
of light:

9 (For the fruit '" of the Spirit is in all good-
ness and righteousness and truth ;)

10 Proving » what is acceptable unto the
Lord.
11 And have » no fellowship with the unfruit-

ful works of darkness, but rather reprove
p Ihem.
12 For it is a shame even to speak of those

things which are done of them in secret.

13 But all things that are '* reproved are
made manifest by the light: for whatsoever
doth make manifest is light.

14 Wherefore ' he saith, Awake thou that

sleepest, and arise fi'om the dead, and Christ
shall give thee light.

15 See then that ye walli " circumspectly,
not as fools, but as wise,

16 Redeeming the time, because the days are
' evil.

17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but under-
standing what ^" the will of the Lord is.

IS And be not drunk « wilh wine, wherein is

excess ; but be filled with the Spirit

;

19 Speaking to yourselves in ^ psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs, ' singing and ma-
king melody in your " heart to the Lord;
20 Giving thanks '•always for all things unto
God and the Father in the name of our Lor3
Jesus Christ;
21 Submitting yourselves one to another in

the fear of God.
22 ' Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as unto the Lord.
23 For the husband is the head of the wife,

fiPHESIANS.—CHAP. VI OJ mutual submission

even as Christ is the head of the church: andA. M- cir.
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Relative duties. EPHESIANS.—CHAP. VI. The Christian''s armour.

-f

r> ' Servants, be obedient to them that are
your masters according to the flesh, with fear
and trembUng, in singleness of your heart, as
unto Clirist;

6 Not with eye-service, as men-pleasers; but
as the servants of Christ, doing tlie will of God
from the heart

;

7 With good will doing service, as to the

Lord, and not to men

:

S Knowing that whatsoever good thing any
man doeth, the same shall he receive of tlie

Lord, whether he be bond or free.

9 And, ye masters, do the same things unto
them, ''forbearing threatening: knowing that
• your Master also is in heaven ; neither is

there respect '' of persons with him.
in Finally, my brethren, be strong in the

Lord, and in the power of his might.
11 Put on the whole armour s of God, that

ye may be able to stand against the wiles of
the devil.

12 For we wrestle not against > flesh and
blood, but against ' principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of
this world, against j spiritual wickedness in
'' high places.

:. 13 Wherefore take unto you the whole ar-

mour of God, that ye may be able to withstand
in the evil day, audi having i done all, to stand.
14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt

" about with truth, and having on the breast-
plate of righteousness;

A. M. cir.



PmU's Ihankjulness to God. PHILIPPIANS.—CHAP. I.

livercti a most solemn r.liurpo. (Arts xviii. 19—21; xix ; xx. 17—33 ) Some
j;eiirs ulter. lie wrote lliis opititle Irurn Kutne, Jis staleil in llie suliscripliun, du-

rin? liis first iiiiprisoinnent in that city. (cli. iii. I ; jv. 1 ; vi. ^o,) and from his

out e\|)a'!^^ing any liupes uf a speedy release, pruhably in tlio early part ut' it,

His readiness to svffer.

aluiut A. D. 61 ; to establish them in the ffrcat doctrines of the gospel, to
{.'uard Ihciii against errors, to excite thcni to u holy conversation, and to ani-
nmtc tlicm in tlieir CIirisLian warlare.

THE EPISTLE OP PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

[The Churcli at Pfii/ippi in Macedonia was planted bv tlie Aposlle Paul
about A D. 53. (Acts xvt. 9—lU ;) und it appears ho visited tliem ai^uin, A. D.

60, Iboiiirh no p;irtirnl:irs ;tro rcctirdeil nuu'eniinj; tliut viriit. (Acts xx. 6.) Tlic
Philipiii.in^ w.re i.Tr;ith' .ili;ir lii-d to .Si Puiil, and tcslilimi (heir artcctiuii by
sciiibni: bini ^i)ii'lprs, ,-wn «li. ti laboiirin-,' li.r other churclu.-s ; utid when they
heard lli;it he wa^ iiiidrr lonrinrmenl at Unnie, lliey sent EiiaphroditLis. oneol'
tlieir pa^itorj, to bini wilb a pnsciit, lest he sliuutd want necessaries during

Ills imprisonment. The more immediate occasion of Ibo Epistle was the re
turn oi'Epapliroditus, by \\hom the Ajiostle sent il as a grateful arknowlcdg
meiit of their kindness ; which occurrctl towards the closr of hi^t first inipri
sonmcnt, about the end of A. D. 62. or the conimcnccnunt offij, aa is evident
tVom the e.\pertation lie discovers of his being smm releii^ril and restored to
Ibeiii. as well as from mtimalions that ho had been a considerable tunc at
Rumc.\~Bagster.

C H A P T E R I

.

<>l, lui 1 Ilia iQvetoA-nYit ilie , for Ifie rrtiila of tlieir

mas, 9 ilaily pniyiii^ to liiiii for llieir iiicreiiEL' ill

I itie Ijitli of Cliiisl lind rcveival byliis

3 He teslilielli his tlii,iil<riiliifM to I i

faitli, UII.1 lillownliip ill lili «iiHi':

gr.ice. 12 Hu eliowctli wliitt ao" I itie l>iitii of Cliristlinil rci;eivcil byliistroiililds Lit

Rome, '21 iiii i liow re.iily iie is to sloiily Uliiist either hy )iis life or ileath, 'Zl ex-
horting tlieiti to unity, 1^ iiiul to fnrtitiiile ill perGecuttoii.

PAUL and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus
Christ, to ;ill the saints in Christ Jesus

which are at ' Philippi, with the bishops and
deacons

:

2 Grace ' 6e unto you. and peace, from God
our Father, and /ri)i» the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 I thaniv my God upon every ' reinemljrance
of you,
4 Always in every praj'er ''of mine for you

all making request with joy,

5 For your fellowship in the gospel from the
fir.st day until now

;

6 Being " confident of this very thing, that he
' wliich liath begun a good s work in you will
'' perform (7 until the day of Jesus Christ:

7 Even as it is meet for me to think this of
you all, because ) I have you in my heart ; in-

asmuch as both in my bonds, and in the ''de-

fence and confirmation of the gospel, ye all

are partakers 'of my grace.
8 For God is my record, how greatly I long

after yon all in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

9 And.this I pray, that your love may abound
" yet more and more in knowledge and in all

"judgment;
10 That °ye may i" approve thin.s that are

1 e.xcellent ; that ye may be ' sincere and
without offence till the day of Christ;

1

1

Being filled with the fruits of righteousness,
which are Vjy Jesus Christ, unto the ' glory and
praise of God.

A. M, cir.

41166.

A. D. cir.

il Kp.l.U,

ITh.l.H

e Me.lO.3S.

f 1'«.I3S.3.

e J||.6.».

Il or,_finish.

i St'e.aiO.

or, ye
finve >i>e

in your.

1 or, wilh
me of
grace.

II or, sense,

o R0.2.IS.

p or, tiy.

r\ or, differ.

r Ep.5.W.

s .)ii.l5.S.

t or, for.

II or, Ce-

ulfiers.

W Ro.8.2a

X 2C0.1.11.

y Ro.aS.

z Kp.6.t9,
20-

aRo.H.7,8,

b Re. 14.13.

c 2 C0.S.8.

d Ps.lG.lI.

12 But I \voul(i ye should understand, bre-
thren, that the things which happened unto me
have fallen out rather luito the furtherance of
the gospel

;

13 So that my bonds ^ in Christ are manifest
in all " the palace, and " in all other phices ;

14 And many of the brethren in the Lord,
waxing confident by my bonds, are much
more bold to speak the \vord without fear.

15 Some indeed preach Christ even of envy
and strife; and some also of good will:

16 The one preach Christ of contention, not
sincerely, supposing to add affliction to my
bonds

:

17 But the other of love, knowing that I am
set for the defence of the gospel.
IS What then 7 notwithstanding, every way,
whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is

preached; and I therein do rejoice, yea, and
will rejoice.

19 For I know that this ''shall tarn to my
salvation through * your prayer, and the sup
ply of the Spirit of .lesus Christ,

20 According to my earnest expectation and
my hope, that in nothing I shall be >' ashumed,
but that with all 'boldness, as always, so now
also, Christ sliall be magnified in my body,
•"^ whether it be by life, or by death.
21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die '' is

gain.

22 But if I live in the flesh, this (.5 the fruit of
my labour: yet what I shall choose I wot not.

23 For I am in a strait betwixt two, having a
desire =to depart, and to be with Christ; which
is far "' better

:

Chap. I. Ver. 1—30. Introduction ; with an exposition of
Paul's hopes and rleics.—PhHipvi was one of the first cities

of Macedonia irito which St. Paul carried the sospet, where it

wn^ successful in the conversion of Lytha and her household,
with many others. There, in consequence, a Christian church
was planted at an early period ; Acts xvi. 0, &c. ; and which
the apostle repeatedly visited as he passed to and fi-om Greece,
and he was much respected and beloved by them. The bre-
thren hearing; of his imprisonment at Rome, sent Epaphroditus.
one of their most highly esteemed pastors, to comfort ana
assist hnii, as in chap. iv. IS. This marked attention on their

part, occasioned the epistle now before us, wherein he unites
with his own name that of his beloved son Timothy. After
the usual apostolic benediction, he assures them of the interest

which he look in theirspiritual welfare, and the pleasure which

Chap. I. Vur. l. The bishops —\The woni Bishop pro|>erI>' denotes an
overseer; and, except its Ueing once applied to Christ. (1 Fe. ii. 25,) is every
wliore siioken of" men who have the orcrs/s'ht «»f Christ's flock.]

—

Ba^srer.
Vor. 5. For your fellQiDShlp—That is, trie Chrifttian communion which he

had at difTertnt times enjoyed with them.
VcT. C. He which hath besrun, &n. will perfonn.—Thi.'J maybe nnderstood

ettliiT of the church, or uf indiviilnal believt-rs. The ohjection, that confidence
ofsnccess has a tendency to proiiuce cjirelrssness and indift'eronce, in so cnn-
trary to the geti'^ral experience of mankind, that we canned I'ut wonder when
we see it nientioni'd. What so mucli animates and rncouruges any )icr£nn in

llio progress of a urcat work, as the persuasion that he shall he enabled to
conipiele it? Tlie dfiij of Jesus Christ—\. e. of death and judgment.

Vnr. 7. / have you in my heart— \- c. ymi have a deep interest in my af-

fections. See .Martrin. The phrase is equivocal, and no doubt but the regard
was mutual. Ye all are partakers qf jny grace— i. e. partakers of the same
grace tliat I am.

Vt»r. 9. In knowledge.— Ti&iheT, perhaps, with knowledge ; meaning that
their love mipht be guided by knowledge and discretion. And in all judg-
mey>' ^^ Doddridge, " perception" Macknight, " feeling," or " sensibility.

"

Ver. 10 Things that are wce//£H/.—FauT irflimates that a knowledge of
men aai thing*, and a deUcate seneibiiity, or " moral feeling," was necessary
to ffimrd the Phiiappians against beinif imposed upon. See ver. 15. Sin-

he felt in the assurance, that the God of all grace, who had
thus ' be?;un a sood work'' amon;^ them, would not leave
them, either as a church, or as individual believers, till he had
accomplished in them all the good pleasure of his will.

He then informs them, that his present situation, painful as
it was, had contributed rather to the furtherance of the gospel
than to check it, as its enemies designed. In particular, his
imprisonment had excited great attention to the cause, and
procured converts even in Cesar's household, (chap. iv. 22.)

And other preachers, so far from being intimidated, had, on the
contrary, been thereby emboldened ; and even supposing that
some might have been actuated by improper motives, he could
not but rejoice, notwithstanding, to see the gospel spread
around him, and become the power of God to men's salvation.

As to himself, Paul's great desire was, that Christ might be

cerc—\GT. " eilikrintis." from eile. the splendour of the sun.nmX krino,
I judge, discern, properly p?i?e anil unsullied to such u dcyrce as to bear
examination in the full splendour of the solar rays \—Bagster.

Ver. 16. Nor sincerely— i. e. as Doddridge e.xplains it. not with a pure and
simple aim for the solvation of souls. Have modern times produceil no in-

stances of preachers pretending to be highly cvanyelical. uut of an envious do-

sire to rival and supplant their brethren ?

Ver. 18. Itherein do rejoice —h ^ou^miin should rejoice in the spread o^

tlie gospel, even thongli his own popularity, or even his congrogatiun, should
be diminished thereby.

Ver. 21. Forme to live is Christ, and to die is gain—SnmQ render this,
" Chiist IS gain to me, living or dying ;" but this is rather a paraphrase than
a translation ; and, as Doddridge remarks, destroys tlie beautiful anlithesii

between the members of the sentonce.
Ver. 22. What I shall choose, ^c—Doddridge, ' Which 1 MouW cnirase

I know not-"
Ver. 23. / am in a stiait bctxvLvt two—Doddridge, "

1 am borne two dif

ferenlwuys." He adds, "the uriginal seems to lie iin nllnsion to a ship

riding at anchor, and at the same tmie likely to be lorced to sea by the vio-

lence of the winds, H7i7cA is far better —Macknight. " By much tiir bet

ter." 7'his, he adds. " is the lugliest superlative which it is possible tu ioriv

in any language."
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E.rlwrtatwn tojorlilude. nilLlPPIANS.
24 Nevertneless, to abide in the flesh as more
noedful for you.
25 And having this confidence, I knov? that I

shall abide and continue with you all for your
furtherance and joy of faith

;

2G That your rejoicing may be more abund-
ant in Jesus Christ for me by my coming to

you again.
27 Only ' let your conversation be as it be-
cometh the gospel of Christ: that whether I

come and see you, or else be absent, I may
hear of your alfairs, that ye 'stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind striving e together for

the faith of the gospel;
28 And in nothing terrified ''by your adver-

saries : whicli is to them an evident token of
perdition, but i to you of salvation, and that

of God.
ii'J For unto you it is given ' in the behalf of

Christ, not only to believe on him, but also to

suiff r for his sake
;

30 Having the same conflict. Vvhich ye saw
1 in me, and now hear to be in me.

-cuAr. 77ic exnmplc nj Clirtst

I 0.4.1.

g Jude 3.

h U517,12-
Mal.lU.2S

i STh.l.o.

i
Ro8.n.

k Ac.5.41

I Ac. 16-19.

1 Th.a.2.

a Col.3.12.

b Ju.3.29.

e 1 Pe.5.5.

f I Co.13.5.

i Jn.5.13.

j Ps.22.6.

k I.u.?!.27.

1 or habit

'

CHAPTRR II.
I He exlinrltji them to i.t.ny, unit to all liUdiLIcitcc^ of mind, by the cx3inplf> 3|

ClirisCii jioinilily and e:(nkatioii : 12 (u a ctirefnl proceeding in Uie way ot i.*l-

vation, that tliey be as liglits to die wicked world, 16 and comforts lo hint tlieir

apostle, who is now ready to be oflered up to Got!. 19 He liopedi to send Timotliy to
diein, wlioiii lie gready cotnmendeth, lib as KpapliroditiiG alio, whom lie piesendv
seiideib to Uiein.

TF ;/ifre6e therefore any consolation in Christ,
-L if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of
the Spirit, if any "bowels and mercies,
2 Fulfil '' ye my joy, that ye be ' like-minded,
having the same love, being of one accoid, oj
one mind.
3 Le! nothing '' be dove through strife or
vain gloiy ; but in lowliness of niind let each
' esteem other better than themselves.
i Look not every man on his 'own things,

but every man also on the things of others.

5 Let this e mind be in you, which was also
in Christ Jesus:

6 Who, being ''m the form of God, thought
it not robbery to be equal i with God

:

7 But imade himself of no reputation, and
took upon him the form of a ''servant, and
was made in the i likeness of men :

8 And being found in fashion as a man, lie

honoured and magnifibd in iiim, either in his life and labours,
(ir ill his death and martyrdom. " For me, (says he,) to live

is Christ;" that is, Christ's honour and his cause were the
great objects for the promotion of wliich he was still content
to live, though, at the same time, he contemplated in death an
immense and eternal ,i;aiii. This, indeed, somewhat straitened
liiiii in his present views and wishes; for thongh in hfe only
could he e.xpect to see the fruit of all his suflerings and la-

bours; yet "to be with Christ" was "far much better;" not
only than a prison, but even than a palace.
On 2 Cor. chap. v. l-io, we have already adverted to the

ductriite of a separate intermediaie stale, which iccelves an
ample confiriiuttion from the passage now before us, on which
Dr. Mackuigki ihus remarks :—"From what the apostle saith
here, we may infer that he had no knowledge nor expeclation
of a middle state oi insensibility between death and llie resur-
retjtii>ii. For if he had known of any such slate, he would
have thought it better to live, and promote the cause of Christ
and religion, than, by dying, to fall into a state of absolute in-
.'ieiisibility. Besides, how could he say that he had a desire to
be with Christ, if he knew that he was not to be with him till

after the resurrection ?" It is clear that his object was not
merely rest, but enjoyment—an enjoyment very far better than
he could e.xpect or hope on earth.
The chapter concludes with some excellent practical advice

to the members of the Philippian church :
" Only, (says he,)

kt your conversation be as becometh the gospel ; in the ori-
ginal of which passage there seems to be an allu.sion to their
heavenly citizenship; as if he had said, "Remember, you are
the citizens of no mean city, but of that Jirusulcm which is
above, and which is the mother of us alt—(Gal. iv. 25, 26)—
and let all your conduct and conversation be found becoming
80 high a privilege."

Chap. II. Ver. 1— U- Exhortations to humilUy and conde-
scension, after tlie divine pattern of our Saviour.—This very
interesting chapter opens with the most earnest and afi'ection-
ato exhortations to unanimity and mutual afl'ection ; exhorting
the Ephesians not to attend only to their several private in-
terests, but, (as Doddridge expresses it,) "each also to aim at
proniotnig the interests of others :" denving themselves, and
neglecting their own ease and comfort—condescending to
persons of low estate, and even submitting to labour and to
Burtermgs, for those who had no claim, either of merit or obli-
eation : and to enforce this, he sets before them an example,
the most extraordinary that earth or heaven can furnish, and
wiioUy without a parallel :

" Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus," &c. ; a passage highly valuable,
both as lurnishmg an unequivocal testimony to the proper di-
vinity of our Lord and Saviour, and a practical lesson, equally

Ver. 2.J. I know, &.c.—Mosi probably St. Paul hati retwivetl a divine intima-
Uon to tliaf ertect.

Ver. 27. Let ijaur conversa!iim.—l\cl suitably lo the high honotirs and
privileges wliicli yon sustain as citizens of the lieavenly Jerusalem, and seek
Hie hononr of the gospel, anil the welfare of thecharchtn all vonr actions,]—B.
Chap. V.. Ver. 1. Boioels and 7nercie3.—This, in Ihe Hebrew i6iom,w(inid

be " bowels of mercies," as in Col. iii. 12.

Ver. 2. Like-minded.—lloddridge, " unanimous." Of one accord, of
one mind.—Doddridge, "Having your souls joined together in attending to
the one (great) thing;" namely, practical holiness. Guise understantls the
first expession (hke-ininfled) as a general term, and the following as particu-
lars of 1! ; having the same love, ihe same desicns. the same principles.
Ver. 6. The form of GoiL—The term seems most naturally to mean. " ex-

isting it] the glory and majesty of Deily," as in Heb. i. 3. Some light may he
thrown on this passage, from a parallel expression of dement. Bishop of
Rome, in Ihe close of tlie first century :—" The sceptre of the majesty of God.
our Lord Jesus Christ, came not in the show of pride, though lie could have
(lone so, but with humility," &c. ( Wake's Epis. ch. xvi.) Heia " the scep-
tre of Gtid's majesty" seems to explain the " form of God ;" and the opposi-
tion between the members of the sentence is very similar : Christ is also here
proposed as a pattern of humility.

—

"Thousrht it not rnhbery~'Qt iniustice
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striking and important. And here we may remark, that llie

Scriptures do not classify theology under the heads doctrinal
ami praclical, as we do ; but they draw all their exhortatioi.s
to duty from facts, which facts furnish both the most imrort-
ant doctrines and precepts of Christianity, of which we nave
an instance now before us.

Its practical bearing we have already stated ; and we have
said this passage also lurniahes an unequivocal teslimorv to
the proper divinity of our Lord, which we shall state in the
words of the learned and pious Dr. Burgess :— " The language
of St. Paul evidently expresses two very different stutis u,)'

being ; Que highly exalted, the other very humble. In on.',

Christ is represented as ' being in the form of God ;' in t! c
other, as 'made in the likeness of men;' and as bavins i i-

vested himself of one, to assume the other We litiv.
,

then, in these words an exact counterpart of the language i, i

St. John in his gospel, (see chap, i. 1 & 14,) in which he ia\-,
that in one state Christ ' was God,' in the other, he wan
'made flesh.' St. Paul, in his Epistle to the Hebrewr,
(chap. i. 3,) has the same contrast between Christ's pre-exi^t-
ent and human natures, but difierently conducted, for his o! -

ject was different. In [this] Epislleto the Philippian?, he is

recommending the example of Christ's humility, and then-
fore he dwells most on his low and despised condition on earl I .

In the Epistle to the Hebrews, his object is to display the in-

finite value of the sacrifice of Christ, and therefore he dwells
most on the dignity of Christ's pre-existent state."
But to confine ourselves to the passage now before us, it is

true that criticism has extorted a different meaning from this
text, and some have been bold enough 10 make it speak on the
otherside— "H(3 did not think of the robbery of being equal 10
God !" But, it is evident to common sense, that the passage
can have no such tiieaning : for, 1. Christ is here set forth .-is

an example of humility and condescension
j but where is the

liumilUy of a creature in not assuming divine honours? or
where is the condescension of a man in stooping to the ranks
of humanity 1 2. The text contains a striking antithesis,
between the glory of Deity, and the frailtv of hiimanitv—be-
tween receiving divine honours, and sufi'ering the deepest dis-
grace and misery; which antithesis is by this interpretation
totally destroyed.
We now come to the reverse of this interesting scene. \*'o

have seen our Saviour "evidently set forth" as bending down-
ward from ihe skies; and as then farther humbled to denth,
and to the grave ; but the grave could not detain him. We
are now cioUed upon to behold him rising to the highest seat
in glory, in a manner no less admirable than his descent lo
earth and the grave was deeply afl'ecting. His condescension
had an object, and that object is accomplished. He came to

—to be. or represent himself as, KaitAi, ^pith God.—'\Ve have not room, nor
wotjid it he consistent with our plan, to introduce lone verbal criticisms; l.iit
justice requires us to remark, that some very able scliolars. and at liie .same
tune zealous defenders of the divinity of Christ, give a very difierent version
ot this expression. M'atei-land says. "I am persuaded that the words may
very justly be translated, ' He did not very liighly value—did not insist upon
his equality with God ' " &c. Pye Smith al.so renders it—" Did noi esteem
It an object to be caught at, to be on a parity with God ; btit emptied Jiimseif

"

&c. Wardlaw, however, and otlier able critics, contend in favour of lb(>common vereion, Equal with tVot/.—Some contend that the Greek lisa'-
"hould be rendered " like ;" but in the scriptures, the terms like and equal art
often used as equivalent—" To whom wiQ ye ii'ken" meV"or'Eiia"iiTbe*'eqiiui'i

tlie Holy One?" Isa. xl. 25 ; xlvi. 5.saith t

Ver. 7. But 7nade himself of no reputation.— Gr. "emptied himself." so
Doddridge ; but Macknigkt. " divested himself." i. e. of his honours and his
glory, And took (Gr. ^'taking"] upon him the form—ihe character, the
station—0/ a servant—a bondman, or slave, as the word usually signifiee, (so
Macknight :) but this does not mean literally that he was in any senile capa.
city, but treated as such—scourged, crucified. &c. And was made \Gr.
' being made" I in the likenem ofmen—Means, he became as a common or
oinary man. See Isa. liii. 2.



Christians to be

liumbled himself, and became " obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross.

9 Wherefore " God also hath highly exalted
him, and given him a name which is above
every name

:

10 Tiiat at (he name of Jesus "every knee
should bow, of l/tiiigs in heaven, and things
in earth, and t/iing-s under the earth

;

11 And Ihat every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ I's " Lord, to the clory of God the
Father.
12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always

obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now
much more in my absence, work ''out your
own salvation with fear and trembling.
13 For it is God ' which worketh in you both

to will and to do oC/iis good pleasure.
14 Do all things without ' murmurings and

" dis|nitings:

1.5 That 3'e may be blameless and • harmless,
the sons "' of God, without rebuke, in the midst
of a ' crooked and perverse nation, among
whom •' ye shine as lights '• in the world ;

16 Holding forth the word of life ; that I may
rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not
run in "vain, neither laboured in vain.

17 Yea, and if I be '' offered ' upon the sacri-
fice and service of your faith, I joj', and rejoice
tt'ith you all.

18 For the same cause also do ye joy, and
rejoice with me.
19 '' But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Ti-

motheus " shortly unto yon. that I also may be
of good comfort, when I know your state.

20 For I have no man ' like-minded, who will

latarally core for your state.

PHILIPPIANS.- CHAP. IIL lights of the world.
A. M. cir.
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FiiJse teachers to he avoided. PHILIPPIANS.—CHAP. III. PauVs humbleness of mind-

2 Beware of ' dogs, beware of "^ evil workers,
he ware of tlie "concision.

3 For we ' are tlie circumcision, which wor-
ship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ

Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

4 Though I might also have confidence in

the flesh. If any other man thinketh that he

hath whereof he might trust in the flesh, I

more

:

5 Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock

of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew
of the Hebrews; as touching the law, a
e Pharisee

;

G Concerning '' zeal, persecuting the church
;

touching tlie righteousness which is in the

law, 1 blameless.

7 But what things were gain to me, those I

counted loss j for Christ.

8 Yea doubtless, and I count all things hit

loss for ' the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have
] suffered the loss of all things, and do count
them but dung, that I may win Christ,

9 And be found in liim, not having mine own
"righteousness, which is of the law, but that

which is through the faith of Christ, the'right-

eousness " which is of God by failli

:

10 That I may know him, and the power of
his resurrection, and the » fellowship of his

suffermgs, being made conformable unto his

death
;

11 If by any means I might p attain unto the

resurrection of the dead.

A.M. cir.



General exhorttiliona.

CHAPTER
1 From particiildrailnicn'fionfl 4 he proceeileili lo general exliortntiona, 10 showing
how lie rtjmi;ol .U tlitir lilteniliiy lowanis liitii lyiii? in prJMMi, not so much lor the

supply ol' Ills own wim's, as I'lii Uie grtic« of GiM in Uiem. 19 Ami so be coiicludelli

wrJi prnyer and siilnlnuuui^

THEREFORE, my brethren dearly beloved
and longed for, my joy and crown, so

stand fast in the Lord, my dearly beloved.
2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntyche,

that they be of the same mind in the Lord.
3 And I entreat thee also, true yoke-fellow,

help those women which laboured with me in

the gospel, with Clement also, and with other

my Tellow-labourers, whose names are in the
book of life.

4 Rejoice • in the Lord alway : and again I

say. Rejoice.

5 Let your moderation ''be known unto all

men. The Lord ' is at hand.
6 Be careful •' for nothing ; but in every thing

by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto God.
7 And the peace "^ of God, which passeth all

understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus.

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are
'true, whatsoever things are s •> honest, what-
soever things are • just, whatsoever things are
i pure, whatsoever things are " lovely, whatso-
ever things are of good 'report; if there be

any "• virtue, and if there be any ' prai.se, think
on these things.

9 Those things, which ye have both learned,

and received, and heard, and seen in me, do

:

and the God ° of peace shall be with you.
10 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that

now at the last your care of me i' hath flou-

rished again ; wherein ye were also careful,

but ye lacked i opportunit}^

PHILIPPIANS.—CHAP. IV. PhiHppians' liberality commended.

IV. *HL,"'- 11 Not that I speak in respect of want : fori
have learned, in whatsoever state I am, there-
with to be ^ content.
12 I know both how to be abased, and 1

know how to abound: every where and in all

things I am instructed both to be full and to

be hungry, both to abomid and to suffer need.
13 I can do all things through ' Christ whicl)

strengtheneth me.
14 Notwithstanding ye have well done, that

ye did communicate with my affliction.

15 Now, ye Phihppians, know also, that In

the beginning of the gospel, when I- departed
from Macedonia, no ' church communicated
with me as concerning giving and receiving,

but 5'e only.

16 For even in Thessalonica ye sent once
and again unto my necessity.

17 Not because I desire a gift: but I desire

fruit that may abound to your accoimt.
18 But "T have all, and abound: I am full,

having received of Epaphroditus the things

which were sent from you, an odour of a sweet
smell, a sacrifice ' acceptable, well pleasing
to God.
19 But my God shall supply " all your need

according to his riches " in glory by Christ

Jesus.

20 Now ^unto God and our Father be glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The

brethren which are with me greet you.
22 All the saints salute you, chiefly they that

are of Cesar's household.
23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you all. Amea.
Tflt.was written to the Philippians from
Rome by Epaphroditus.

A. M. cir.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE COLOSSIANS.

ICOLOSSE was a lar^e and populous city of Phryg^ia Pacatiana, in Asia Mi-
nor, scnftd on an eminence to the south of tlie river Meander, near lo the

p!ar.", taya Herodotus, (I. vii. c. 30.) where the river Lycus enters t)ie earth,

whicii course it continues for five furlon^js, before it emerges and falls into the

Meander. It was situated, according lo ancient authorities, between Laodicca
and Ilicrapolis. nearly equi-distant trom each ; all which cities.according to

Kicsebuis, were destroyed by an earthquake, in the tenth year of the emperur
Nero, and about a year after the writing of this Eiiisllc Colosse, liowever,

doubtless rose again, like her sister cities, from her ruins ; and Constantino
PoTphyrogennetus states that it was called in his time CnoniB Coiosse is

iupposed to have occupied a site now covered with ruins, near the village of
Konons, or Khonas, about three liours from Laodicea, but on the other side

of the river whicli is supposed to be the Lycus, and about twenty mile.* N. W
of Degnizlu. By whom, or at what time, the church at Coiosse was founded
is wiiolly uncertain ; but it would appear from tlie Aposlle'.s declaration, cb.
ii. 1, that he was nnt the honoured instrument. It appears from the tenor of
this Kpistle to liave been, upon the whole, in a very flourishing stitle ; but
Some difficulties having arisen among them, tliey sent Epapliras to Komc,
where the Apostle was now imprisoned, (ch. iv. 3,) to acguiiinl him with the
state of tlieir alfairs. This was tlie immediate occasion of tiie Epistle ; to
wliich we may ad<l the letter sent lum by the Laodiceans, (ch iv. iG.) concern-
ing certain false teachers. Tiiis Epistle appears to have been written al>out ihe
same time witli that to the Philippians, (compare chap. L 1. with Plii. ii. 19,)

that is, towards the end of A. D. 62, and in the ninth of the emperor Nero. \—B.

CHAPTER I.

I AfUr EAliitation he thanketh Goii for their faith, 7 contirnielh the doctrine of Epa-
piiras, 9 prayelli farllier for their increase in grace, 14 clescribeth tlie true Cluist,

21 encoorage'Ji lliem lo receive Jesiis Christ, and commeiidelh his own ministry.

PAUL, » an apostle of Jesus Christ by the

will of God, and Timotheus our brother,

2 To the saints '' and faithful brethren in

Christ which are at Coiosse :
= Grace be unto

you, and peace, from God our Father and the

Lord Jesus Christ.

3 We "i give thanks to God and the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you,
4 Since we heard of your faith in Christ Je-

sus, and of the love which ye hai-e to all the

saints,

5 For the hope which is laid up ' for you in

heaven, whereof ye heard before in the word
of the truth of the gospel

;

6 Which is come unto you, as it is in all
'' the

world ; and bringcth s forth fruit, as it dolh
also in you, since the day ye heard '' of if, and
knew the i grace of God in J truth :

7 As ye also learned of '' Epaphras our dear
fellow-servant, who is for you a faithful minis-
ter of Christ

;

A. M. cir.



Pa«i describes the true Christ.

16 For by « him were all things created, that

are iii heaven, and that are in earth, visilile

and invisible, whether they be thrones, or do-

minions, or principalities, or powers: all things

were created by " him, and for him :

17 And he is before 'all things, and by him
all things consist.

IS And he is the head f of the body, the

church : who is the beginning, s^he first-born

from tlie dead ; that " in all things he might
have the pre-eminence.
19 For it pleased the Father that in him

1 should all fulness dwell

;

20 And, ) having made i- peace through the

blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all

things unto himself, by him, / sail, whether
they be tilings in earth, or things in heaven.

21 And you, that were sometime alienated and
enemies i in yuur mind "> by wicked works, yet

now hath he reconciled

22 In the body of his flesh through death, to

present " you holy and unblameable and unre-

proveable in his sight

:

23 If ye continue " in the faith grounded and
settled, and be not moved away from the hope

of the gospel, which ye have heard, and which
was preached to every f creature which is un-

der heaven ; whereof I Paul am made a mi-

nister
;

COLOSSIANS.—CHAP. 11.

I. M. cir.
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c Jd-13.

d Ro.ll S6.

e Jn.1.1.

f Ep,5 23.
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k Ep.2.H..
16.
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mor, ifu

II Jude 24.

HfclO.J^

p MaL2l.l4
Ma. 16. 15.

q FliJ.3.10.

r or, full!/
(u preach.

s Ep3.9.

t 2Ti.l.lO.

u OT^moag

» lTi.1.1.

wAc2a2S,
31.

T2Ti-2S4,
25.

y 2 Coll Z

1 lCo.15.10.

He comniendeth his ministry.

24 Who now rejoice in my sutTerings for you,
and fill up that which is behind of the aillic-

tions 1 of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake,
which is the church :

25 Whereof I am made a minii'er, according
to the dispensation of God whit'h is given to

me for you, • to fulfil the word of God
;

26 Even the mystery 'which hath been hid
from ages and from generations, but now is

made manifest to his saints:

27 To whom God would make known what
istherichesof the glory of this mj'stery among
the Gentiles ; which is Christ " in you, the ' hope
of glory

:

28 Whom we preach, warning "' evei-y man,
and teaching ' every man in alT wisdom ; that
1 we may present every man perfect in Christ

Jesus

:

29 Wherounto ' I also labour, striving accord-
ing to his working, which worketh in me
mightily.

CHAPTER II.
I He 6lUI exliortelh them to he constant ii

vain trtulitiDae, IS wur&liippuig of aikgel

ill Christ,

fthrist, 8 to beware of pliilosopliy, aniS

, 2U mill ieg.tl ceremonies, wliich are eoOed

FOR I would that ye knew what great ' con-

flict I have for you, and for them at '' La-
odicea, and for as many as have not seen mj'

face in the flesh
;

2 That their hearts might be comforted, being

higher than the kins;s of the earth." (Ps. l.'cxxix. 2S ) /i ea,

higher than the angels in heaven—the first-born, the heir, the

Lord of the whole creation; fur "by hun vvere all things

created, both in heaven and earth, and by him thev still sub-

sist, and are kept in beinR to display his glory—" Upholding all

things by the word of his power," as we read in Hebrews i. 3.

Nor is he less pre-eminent in the church than in the world.
" He is the head of the body," for whom, though he died, he

still lives, " the beginning, the first-born, from the dead

:

being not only the first "raised to die no more," but for the

express purpose " that he might be Lord both of the dead aiid

of the living," (Rom. xiy. 9 ;) and " that in all things he might

have the pre-eminence."
, , , ,, , ,

Not only is the Son of God thus exalted above all blessing

and praise' in himself, but he is made (as it were) the deposi-

tory of all divine fulness. In the next chapter (verse 9) this ful-

ness is explained of the divine nature ; but here it seems to refer

to that fulness which is deposited in him for our benefit ; and

not for ours only, but, as many think, for the benefit of angels

also. It has pleased God the Father to constitute his Son, as

it were, the treasurer, or rather treasury, of all heavenly bless-

ings, and, through him, to communicate all the streams of

mercy to mankind, and of benevolence to angels; and this

honour is conferred upon him in consequence of his mediato-

rial office, and the atonement which he offered on the cross.

But what interest, it may naturally be inquired, have angels in

this atonement? How can Christ have reconcded to God the

inhabitants of heaven who never sinned ?

This leads us to look into the meanin" of the expression,
" things on earth and things in heaven V and three interpre-

tations here present themselves.— 1. Dr. Hammond and others,

by the "things in heaven," understand the Jews; and by the

"things in earth," the Gentiles; but for this, we confess, we
can find no authority in Scripture usage or example.—2. Cal-

vin, and the great body of expositors, by these terms under-

stand the inhabitants of heaven and earth—angels and men.

But good angels have never been at variance with God, and

consequently require not reconciliation: and evil angels do not

reside in heaven, nor are they ever mentioned as the subjects

of reconciliation.— 3. There are, however, innumerable beings

in heaven that have been reconciled, namely, the departed

saints ; and there are also many nations upon the earth to

Brtnger fnrth of every creature into being, as the word (lie says) will bear to

De renilcred." by changing the place of the accent : and to this BurgfAs seems

to inclini- ; but this is merely a conjectural alterutiun, and will n;jt agree with

tln^ iirie of the same word in verse 18.

On these cmsideratiiins. Doddridge and Mac':night understand the expres-

Bion in the sense of " H.-ir and Lord ot" all things," as the term implies, and

js it is applied to our Lord in Heb. i 3, wliich we consider as a para'lel text.

So PijR Ornish understands it to mean, "the Lord and Chiet ot all the crea-

tion." JoJra Ediottrds has also well justified this sense of the expression, and

refers for exurntiies of this use of the term "tirst-born." for the Lord and Chief,

to Jer. xxvi. 9.' Job niii. 13. Isa. xiv. 30. Ps. I.vxxix. «! Rom. viu. 29. Rev. i.

Ver 16 Thrones, or dominions, &c-—This seems to indicate different ranks

and orders in these heavenly bodies, tlioujh it would be presumption in us to

dttempt to dislimjuish and arrange them systematically. But see chap. ii. 15.

Ver 17 HeU before all r/idl^f—Both iii date and rank. Compare Rev. lu.

14. Biihhniiil'llnnssconsis:.—Doddridge, "inhiisl."

V -r IS T'lC flr<r-born from Die dead.—'Sol only the firat that was raised

" In die no more." Ro-n vi. 9 ; but also the clii ;f. the " Lord, both ot the dead

dodofthe living," Ro.n. xiv ,9 Compare Rev. i. 5.

Vet. 19. For II ji'fMtrd llw Fatliw Ilia! m htm should all fulness dwell.—

whom the word of reconciliation is still sent: these beirigs

then, both in heaven and earth, are reconciled by the deatli of

Christ, and the apostle distinctly enumerates among them the

Colossian church—" You that were sometimes alienated ....

hath he reconciled." We wish to speak with modesty on a

question where the ablest divines .and commentators are bo

much divided ; but we Confess ourselves strongly inclined to

the latter interpretation, as least exceptionable ; unless we
could be satisfied with a s'lggestion of Dr. Maiknls^ht, that

the term rendered "reconciled," means only "united," of

which he has protiuced no direct proof. We read, indeed, of

tl-ct (or chosen) angels, and have no objection to the idea

which has been suggested by some divines, that they have
been fixed in permanent and eternal happiness, as a reward

for their fidelity to the Son of God, when Satan and his angels
" by transgression fell."

Dr. John Edwards seems to have been nearly of the same
opinion with Dr. Mackniaht, that men and angels were united,

or brought to meet in Christ as their common centre; for

which he cites, as parallel passages, Ephes. i. 10 ; ii. 14—16.

But not to dsvell any longer here, in the close of this chapter

the apostle exhorts his beloved Coloseians to a steady adhe-

rence to the gospel, w hich was now no longer confined to the

Jewish nation, but ordered to be preached to " every creature"

under heaven ; and which Paul, as the minister of the Gen-
tiles, was commissioned to preach among them.

Chap. II. Ver. 1—23. Believers exhorted to constancy, and
warned against rain philosophij.—The apostle begins this

chapter with stating his great anxiety and regard for the Co.

lossians and others, with whom beheld communion in spirit,

though he was debarred by his present situation from visiting

them in person. He writes, however, to comfort and encou-

rage them, by directing their faith to the great mysteries of ihe

gospel, and to the glorified person of the Saviour, in whom
were not only hidden " all the treasures of divine wisdom and

knowledse;" but in whom also dwelt "the fulness of the

Godhead" bodily;" that is, in his human nature, as the sub-

limest temple of the Deity. He therefore directs them to make
Christ the root and foundation of their faith, that they might

not be " spoiled through philosophy and vain deceit.

We are not to infer hence, that Christianity is an enemy to

science and true philosophy ; but they have diflerent depart-

Macknight, " all Ihe fulness"—namely, of Ihe Godhead, oee chap, n 9. But

here we think, with Pi/e Smith.il rather intends "the nch aliiindance i lo

perfection of all those blessings which the context represents as bestowed hy

Christ uiion those who believe in him."
, . „ , . „tr, „,i

Ver 2U flu hii,i-[C\m,t\ it hath pleased the Falher-lo reconcile alt

Ihins-s unto himself-By him ICbristl irhelher. &c Thongh I have trans-

lated the word l.apokalallaiai,) to reconcile, which is lis ordinary ineaning, 1

am clearly of opinion Ibai it signifies here, fo units al l ,mes tu i. .ns as

their head and governor. See Ephes. i. 19. But though 1 tl.mk I. i.i.l apos-

tle's meaning, 1 have not ventured to alter the IranslaUon. -MacUnght.

Compare Epiiea. i. lu ; ii: 14—16.
,

Ver. 21. In your mind bywicked •twrks.—Davenant.

on wicked works." . f.
,

Ver. 24. In inn sufferings —"The suttermes ol ine

cnieflv liy preaching to Uie Genlijes :
but Ibe bl.

,

' By a mind intent

apostle enme upon him,
i etlecls of his ministry

=gSei;::^d:;S,7ol;d,o;ewboconeurre^w,^
rejoice in nil that he endured lor their sakes i Ibr he thus

was behind of Ibe afflictions utClmst. —^cotl.
.

Ver 2S Striving &c -Macknighl, " Striving vigorously, according to llui

effectual working ol^ him who worketh efli-ctMally in me Willi power."

CM^ U vS I W^' freat conflict Doddridge, " comenUo dad



/? hortation lo constancy. UOLOSSIANS.

knit togethei in 'love, and unto all i-iches of

the full '' assurance of understanding, to the

acknowledgment of the mystery « of God,
and of the Father, and of Christ

;

3 ' In whom are hid all the treasures of wis-

dom and knowledge.
4 And this I say, lest any man should beguile

e you with enticing words.
5 For though I be absent in the flesh, yet am

I with you in the spirit,- joying and beholding
your ord?r, and the steadfastness of your faith

in Christ.

6 As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus

the Lord, so walk > ye in him :

7 Rooted i and built up in j him, and estab-

lished in the faith, as ye have been taught,

abounding therein with thanksgiving.

8 Beware '' lest any man spoil you through
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition

of men, after the i rudiments of the world, and
not after Christ.

9 For in him '" dwelleth all the fulness of the

Godhead bodily.

10 And ye are complete ° in him, which is the

head ° of all principality and power :

11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the

circumcision p made without hands, in putting

off the body of the sins of the flesh by the cir-

cumcision of Christ

:

12 Buried i wRh him in baptism, wherein also

ye are risen with him through the faith of the
operation of God, who hath raised him from
the dead.
13 And ' you, being dead in your sins and the

uncircumcision of your flesh, hath he quick-
ened together with him, having forgiven you
all trespasses

;

A. M.cir.



hWhortation to COLOSSIANS.-
2 Set your ° affection on things above, not

•* on things on the earth.

3 For 'ye are dead, and your life is hid with
Christ in G(5d.

4 When ' Christ, u-ho is s our life, shall ap-
pear, then shall ye also appear with hiin in

glory.

5 Mortify *• therefore your members which
are upon the earth ; fornication, uncleanness,
inordinate affection, evil concupiscence, and
covetousness, which is idolatry :

6 For which things' sake the wrath of God
cometh on the children of disobedience :

7 In i the which ye also walked some time,

when ye lived in them.
S But now ye also put off all these ; anger,

wrath", malice, blasphemy, filthy communica-
tion out ofyour mouth.
9 Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have

put off the old man with his deeds;
10 And have put on the new ma7i, which is

renewed i in knowledge after the image ofhim
that created him :

11 Where i" there is neither Greek nor Jew,
circumcision nor uncircumcision. Barbarian,
Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ is all, and
hi all.

12 Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy
and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness, hum-
bleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering;

13 Forbearing one another, and forgiving
" one another, if any man have a " quarrel
against any : even as Christ forgave you, so
also do ye.

14 And above all these things /)!/i on » charity,
which is r the bond of perfectness.

15 And let the peace 'of God rule in your
hearts, to the which also ye are called in one
body ; and be ye thankful.

A. M. cir-
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Relative duties.

4 That I may make it manifest, as I ought to

speak.
5 Walk in wisdom ' toward them that are

without, redeeming the time.

6 Let your speech be aiway with grace, sea-

soned ' with salt, that ye may know how ye
ought to answer every man.
7 All ° my state shall Tychicus declare unto

you, vJio is a beloved brother, and a faithful

minister and fellow-servant in the Lord :

8 Whom I have sent unto you for the same
purpose, that he might know your estate, and
comfort your hearts

;

9 With '' Onesimus, a faithful and beloved
brother, who is 07ie of you. They shall make
known unto you all things which are done

here.

10 i Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner saluteth

you, and J Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas,
(touching whom ye received commandments:
if he come unto you, receive him;)
11 And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are

of the circumcision. These only are my fel-

low-workers unto the kingdom of God, which
have been a comfort unto me.

COLOSSIANS.-CHAP. IV. General salutaiionf.
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faul liUnweth his mindfulness

(CHAPTER 1.

] llieTheswilcinmnsareplven to uiulerslaivl both liow mindful of (hem Saint Pnul

»«j «i nil time* III Ihn iksgivin?. ami prayer: 5 anil aUo how well hewadpersua-
''j-\ »f tlie iruUi ami sincerity of lli'-ir I'miJi, aiiJ Lonvcrsioii to dxl.

I)AUL, and ' Silvanus, and Timothous, unto
the church oftlie '' Thessaionians lohich is

in God tlie Father and in the Lord Jesus

Christ : Grace ' be unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

2 We give tlianks to God always for you all,

making mention of you in our prayers;

3 Remembering without ceasing j'our work
ti of faith, and labour ' of love, and patience

'of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight

of God and our Father

;

4 Knowing, brethren e beloved, your election

of God.
5 For our gospel came ^ not unto you in word

only, but also in 'power, and in the i Holy
Ghost, and in much i^ assurance ; as ye know
what manner of men we were among you for

your sake.

6 And ye became i followers of us, and of the
Lord, having received the word in much af-

fliction, with joy "' of the rioly Ghost

:

7 So that ye were ensamples to all that be-

lieve in Macedonia and Achaia.
8 For from you sounded " out the word of

the Lord not only in Macedonia and Achaia,
but also in every place " your faith to God-

A- .\I. dr.
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52.

1 THESSALONIANS.—CHAP. L, H. of the Thessalonian.i.

ward is spread abroad ; so that we need not
to speak any thing.

f) For they themselves show of us what man-

j

ner of entering in we had unto you, and how
ye turned to God p from idols to serve the li-

\
ving and true God

;

10 And to wait •< for his Son from heaven,
whom he raised frqm the dead, eeen Jesus,

which delivered us from the wrath ' to come
CHAPTJ-.R II.

' In what maimer the gospel wivs brought rJ J preached to the Thessaloninns, and in

whnl son also ihey received il- 18 A rea on is rendcrol boih why Stkiia I'lxul WM
so Ions iiljsent Irom them, Biiil hIbo why h^; wjs so desirous lo s.;e ifieui.

R IPtP 12.

b Ac. 17.1,

&c.

c Ep.1.2.

d .In.6.29

2Th.l,ll.

e He.6.10.

f Ro. 12.12.

g or, 6e-

looed of
God,
your eteC'

1 Co.2.4.

J 2 Co.6.6.

k He. a. 3.

1 2 C 0.8,5.

i5Ac.13.52.

» Ro. 10.18.

o2Th.l.4.

p 1 CO.V2.2.



Manner of PauVs preaching.

you, nor yet of others, when we might have
I" been < burdensome, as the apostles of Christ
7 But we were gentle among you, even as a
nurse cherisheth her children :

8 So being atfectionately desirous of you, we
were willing to have ) impaired unto you, not
the gospel of God only, but also our own souls,

because ye were dear unto us.

9 For ye remember, brethren, our ^ labour
and travail: for labouring night and day, be-

cause we would not be chargeable unto any
of you, we preached unto you the gospel of
God.
10 Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holi-

ly and justly and unblameably we behaved
ourselves among you that believe

:

11 As ye know how we exhorted and com-
forted and charged every one. of you, as a
father doth his childj-en,

12 That ye would walk i worthy of God, who
" hath called you unto his kingdom and glory.
• 13 B'or this cause also thank we God without
ceasing, because, when ye received the word
of God which ye heard of us, ye received it

not » as the word of men, but as it is in truth,

the word of God, which effectually worketh
< also in you that believe.

14 For ye, brethren, became followers of the

churches of God which in Judea are in Christ
Jesus : for ye also have suffered like things of
your own countrymen, even as they have of
the Jews :

15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their

p own prophets, and have i persecuted us ; and
they please not God, and are contrary to all

men :

16 Forbidding ' us to speak to the Gentiles
that they might be saved, to fill ' up their sins

alway : for the wrath is come upon them to the
' uttermost. •

17 But we, brethren, being taken from you
for a short time in presence, not in heart, en-
deavoured the more abundantly to see your
face with great desire.

18 Wherefore we would have come unto you,
even I Paul, once and again ; but Satan hin-

dered us.

19 For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of

I THESSALONIANS.—CHAP. III. Comfort under persecutiorm.

1. M. cix.
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n.vhorlatwns to brotherly love. 1 THESSALONIANS.—CHAP. tV., V.

CHAPTER IV.
. Ha exhorfelh them 10 go on forward in all manner of godlinesa, 6 to live holily ami

liisLj', 9 to love one unollier. II and miieliy to foiliiw Ilieirown bnaines!'. 13 and
li>R[ of alt losjirow niofieralely for tlie (lead. 15 And nnio this hial exiiorioiion Is

an-ieKe.1 a brief ilescripuuii ul tlie re:>urTeclion, and second coming of Christ to

Juiijtineiil

FURTHERMORE then we 'beseech you,
brethren, and "• exhort you by the Lord Je-

sus, that as }'e have received of us how ye
ought to walk ' and to please God, so ye would
abound ''more and more.
2 For yp know what commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus.

3 For this is the will of God, even your sanc-
tification, that "ye should abstain from forni-

cation :

4 That every one of you should know how
to possess his vessel in sanctification and
honour

;

5 Not in the lust of concupiscence, even as

the Gentiles ' which know not God:
6 That no man go beyond and s defraud his

brother in '• any matter : because that the Lord
is the avenger of all such, as we also have
forewarned you and testified.

7 For God hath not called us unto unclean-
ness, but ' unto holiness.

8 He therefore that I despiseth despiseth not
man, but God, who hath also given unto us
his holy Spirit.

9 But as touching brotherly love ye need not
that I write unto you: for ye your-selves are
taught 'of God to love one another.

10 And indeed ye do it toward all the bre-

thren which are in all Macedonia: but we be-

seech you, brethren, that ye increase more
and more

;

11 And that ye study to be quiet, and to i do
your own business, and to work with your
own hands, as we commanded you

;

1:2 That ye may walk honestly '" toward them
that are without, and that ye may have lack
of" nothing.

13 But I would not have you to be ignorant,
brethren, concerning them which are asleep,

that ye sorrow not, even as others which have
no hope.
14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose

A. M. cir
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Divers precepts

12 And wo beseech you, brethren, to know
them j which labour among you, and are over
you in the Lord, and admonish you;
13 And to esteem them very highly in love

for their works' sake. And be ^ at peace
among yourselves.

14 Now we ' exhort you, brethren, warn them
that are "" unruly, " comfort the feeble-minded,
support tlie ° weak, be patient p toward all

VIen.

15 See that none render ^evil for evil unto
any ???a?i; but ever follow ""that which is good,
both among yourselves, and to all men.
16 Rejoice ^evermore.
17 Pray ^ without ceasing.
13 In "every thing give thanks: for this is

the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.
19 Q.uench ^ not the Spirit.

1 THESSALONIANS.-.CHAP. V.

A. M. cir.
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} He.I3"7,i7

k M«.9.50.
I or, be-

m or, disor-
derly.

n He.E.Vi.
Ro.15 I.

p Ep.4.2.
M Pr-2U. 22.

2129.
Mat. 5. 39,
4-!.

1 I'e 3.3.

r tij-t.lO

s Phi4.f
t Ro \'i.Vi.

u Ep.s.20.
V £p.4.30.

wl Co. 14.

1.39.

X 1 Jii.4.1.

y Pl.i.4,3.

1 ls.33.l5-

R ICo 1.8.9.

b lCo,10.l3
2 Tli.SS.

c QT,ad/ure

and erkortationa.

20 Despise * not prophesyings.
21 Prove ^ all things; hold >" fast tnat whicn

is good.
22 Abstain =^ from all appearance of evil.

23 And the very God of peace sanctify you
wlioUy ; and / pray God your whole spirit

and soul and body be preserved blameless
^ unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
24 Faithful is he *^that calleth you. who also

will do it.

25 Brethren, pray for us.

26 Greet all the brethren with a holy kiss.

27 1 ' charge you by the Lord that this epistle

be read unto all the holy brethren.
28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you. Amen.
T[ The first epistle unto the Thessalonians
was written from Athens.

the hour of travail. "A thief comes upon people, (observes
Mr. Blackirall,) when they are bound in sleep, and thev awake
in amazement and confusion—unarmed, and in a helpless pos-
ture : pan^s come upon a woman when, perhaps, she is eat-

ing, drinking, or laughing, and thinking of nothing less than
that hoar. And here it is said, not that the day of the Lord
wUl come thus, but that it is actually coming; which increases
the awfulness of the representation." The exhortation, there-
fore, is, " Let us not sleep as do others," namely, the heathen
world around us ; but let us watch and be sober, " for we are
children, not of the night, but of the day :" and God hath not
appointed us to darkness and to wrath, but unto light and sai-

Yer. 12. To Ano/y //^em—That is, take notice of thL'm ; »reat them witli af-
fection and respect, as in the ne-^ct verse. And are ovtr you—^i. e. preside
over yo'j.

Ver. 14. Unr tilij.—Doddridge says this is a mihtary term, apphed to sol-
diers who do not keep llieir proper ranks, «Scc. Be 'patient.—Doddridge,
" long-sutTrrinE,"

Ver. 19. Quench not the Spirit— i. e. Resist not, nor neglect his influences.
The expression refers to the Holy Spirit Jiaving visibly appeared in the form
of flames. Acts ii. 3.

Ver. 20. Despise not prophesi/fng's.—Tlioneh this may primarily refer to mi-
raculous gills, (as in I Cor. xiv. 3,) Macknight says, "This precept in a
more general sense, is designed for those who neglect the public worship of
God, on pretence that they are so wise, and so well instructed, that they can
receive little or no henefit from it

"

Ver. L'3. And the very God of peace—Doddridge, " I\Iay the God of pence
h\msfAr'—Sanctif;/ you loho/ly. Sec—Doddridge. "Sanctify your whole
Iconstitiitjonl spirit, and soul, and body." Macknight, still better

—
" Yuur

wliole (person] spirit." &c. " It is (says Doddridge) very evident, that the
apostle refers lo a notion which prevailed among the Rabbles, as well as the
philosophers, (Pythagoreans, Platonists, and Stoics.) tiiat the r'erson of man
was constituted of three distinct substances, the rational spirit, the animal
soul, and the visible body." See Hob. iv. 12.

Ver. 24. Who also ivUl do it.—Doddridge, " Do (this :)" that is, " eanc-
tify you wholly."

vation by Jesus Christ. "Wherefore," the apostle repeats,
" Comfort yourselves together, and edify one another, even as
also (I believe) ye do." St. Paul then subjoins a series oi
practical maxims, siniilnr to those in the close of several other
Epistles, of which this forms the top of the climax

—
" Abstain,'

not only from actual evil ; but " from all appearance of evil,"

that no shadow of reproach may pass upon our holy religion :

and he concludes witli imploring upon them this very extensive
blessing

—
" May the God of peace himself sanctify you whoUv;

and may your whole (person) spirit, and soul, and body, be
preserved blameless unto the coining of our Lord Jesus
Christ !"

Ver. 27. I Charge you.—Doddridge and Macknight, " I uiUure you."
That this Epistle be read. &c.—" This being a command to the prcsi

dents and pastors of the Thessalonian church, it is evident that this Epistle

must have been first delivered unto them, by his ord(T. althougli it was in

scribed to the Thessaionidns in general. The same course, no doubt, he fol-

lowed with all his other i nspired JiU^i sties. They were sent to the el<Ier.s of the
churches, for whose use they were designed, with a direction that they should
be read publicly, by some of their numficr. to the brethren in l heir assemblies
for worshii) ; and that, no! once or twice, hut t"it-jiiii;ntly, that all might have
the henclil of tire instructions containc-d in ibcm It'lbis melhod had not been
fbllowi'd. siicii as were unlearned woulil h;i\(' ili'nvcd no advantage from the
apostohcal wrilinus Thf; praclice, thereiore, of the Romiah clurpy-

whu do not read "the Sciiptures to the common people in their lelipious assein,

blies. or who leatl them in an unknown tongue, is directly contrary to the
apostolical in^junction and to the nrimitne practice,"—3/(/cinVn-ftr in loc.

The siibscripliun to this (as well as lo the following E[jisllr) is judged lo he
erroneous. Pa/ey remarks, that ihoufh dated from Athens, it i^pcuks of " the
coming of Timotheiis from Theasalonica." (Cli. lii. 6.) And the history in-

f^)rm9 us. Acta xviii. 5. that "Timothy came nui of IMucedonia to Paul at

Corinth." The same learned writer also rejects the dating at Athens the se-

cond Epistle ; remarking, that " the history does not allow us to suppose that
Paul, atter he had reached Corinth, went back to Athens." But the subscrip-
tions to the Epistles penerally are considered of so little authority, that they
are altogether omitted by Doddridge, Macknight, and others.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS.
IThe first Epistle to Ihe Thessalnniang. it is generally atrrepd. was the ear-

liest written of all Si. Paul's epistles; whence we see the reason and pro-
priety of his anxiety that it should he read in all the Christian churches of Ma-
cedonia.

—
"I charge you by the Lord, that this Epistle he read unto all the

holy brethren." (Ch, v. 27.) " The existence of this clause," observes Paley,
" is an evidence of its authenticity ; because, to produce a letter, purporting
to have been publicly read in Ihe church at Thessalonica, when no such let-

t*>r had been read or heard of in that church, would be to produce an impos-
ture destructive of itjself . . . . Either the Epistle wan publicly read in the
church of Thessalonica. during St. Paul's lifetime, or it was not. If it was, no
publication could be more authentic, no species of notoriety more unquestion-
able, no method of preserving the integrity of the copy more secure. . . If it was
not, the clause would remain a standing condemnation of the forgery, and one
would suppose, an invincihlj impediment to its success." Its genuineness,
however, has never been disputed ; and it has been universally received in the
Christian church, as the inspired production of SI. Paul, from the earliest pe-
riod to the present day. The circumstance of this injunction being given, in

the first epistle which the Apostle wrote, also implies a strong and avowed
claim to the character of an inspired writer ; as in fact it placed his writings
on the same ground with those of Moses and the ancient prophets. It was
evidently the chief desiiin of the apostle, in writing to the Thessalonians, to
confirm them in the faith, to animate them to a courageous profession of the
gospel, and to the practice of all the duties of Christianity ; but to suppose,
with Macknight. tnat he intended to prove the divine authority of Christian-
ity by a chain of reirular arcumcntif. in which he answered the several objec-
tions which the heathen philosophers are supposed to have advanced, seems
quite foreign to the nature of the epistle, and to be grounded on a mistaken
notion, that the phdosophers deigned at so early a period to enter on a regular
disputation wiUi the Christians, when in fact they derided them as enthusi-

asts, and branded their doctrines as " foolishness." In pursuance of his grand
object. " it is remarkable," says Doddridge. " with how much address he im-
proves all the influence, which his zeal arid fidelity in their Sen'ice must natu-
rally give him, to inculcate upon Ihem the pn.'cepts of the go«peI, and per-
.•iuade them to act aprceabl^ to their sacred chuiarler. Thrs was the grand
point he always kept in view, and to which every thing else was made subser-
vient. Nothing appears, in Hny part of his writings, like a design to establish
his own reputation, or to make use of his ascendancy over his Christian friends
to answer any secular purposes of his own. On Ihe contrary, in this and in his

other epistles, he discovers a most generous, disinterested regard for their wel-
fare, expressly disclaiming any authority over their consciences, and appealing
to them, that he had chosen to maintain himself l)y the labour of his own
hands, rather than prove burdensome to the cliuichi-s. or give the least mloiir
of suspicion, that, under zeal, for the gospel, and concern tor their improve-
ment, ne was carrying on any private sinister view. The discovery of so ex-
cellent a temper must be allowed to carry with it a strong presumpti\e argu-
ment in favour of the doctrines he taught, . . . And. indeed, wlio<-ver reads
St. Paul's epistles with attentir)n, and enters into the spirit with which thes
were written, will discern such intrinsic characterp of their genuineness, and
the divine authority of the doctrines they contain, as will, perhaps, produce
in him a stronger conviction, than all the e.\ternal evidence with which they
are attended " These remarks are exceedmgly well grounded and highly
important ; and to no other Epistle can they apply with greater force than
the present most excellent production of Ihe inspired Apostle. The last two
chapters, in particular, as Dr. A. C/arAe juslly observes, " are ceriHinly among
the most important, and the most sublime in the New Testament. The general
judgment, the resurrection ofthe body, andihir states of the quick ami the dead,
the unrighteous and the just, aro described, concisely indeed, but they are ex-
hibited in the most striking and affecting points u{ view."]Sagster.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS.

[The second Epistle to the Thessalonians appears, frgm Silvanus and Timo-
thy being still with St. Paul, (ch. i. 1,) lo have been written Poon after the
first. A I). 5'J, and from the same place, Corinlh, and not from Athens, ac-
cording to the spurious subscription. It seems that the person who conveyed
the first Efiistlc to the Thessalonians speedily returned to Corinth, and gave
(he Apostle a particular account of tjie slate of the Church; and, among
other things, informed him that many were in expi^ctation of the near ap-
proach of the advent of Christ, and of the day of judgment, which induced
them to neglect their secular atTiiirn, as inconsistent with a due preparation

1322

for that important and awful event. This erroncousexpectaticn they grounded
partly on a misconstruction of some expressions in his former Epistle, and of
what he had spoken when with them ; (lut it was supported aUo hy some per-
son, or persons, making a claim to inspiration, and claiming to have a revelation
upon the subject, and. as some suppose, also hy a forired Epistle. As soon as
this state of the Thessalcn-ans was made known to St, Paul, he wrote this so-
cond Epistle to correct such a misapprehension, and rescue them from an error,
which, if appearing to rest on the authority of an Apostle, must have a verj'

iiuurious tendency, and be ultimately ruinous to the cause ofChristianity.)—

B



Rishiemisjiulgment of God. 2 THESSALONIANS.-
CHAPTER I.

t •hint Htinl cenifieth them of llie gtxxl opinion wliich he haii of their faith, love,

Am\ patience; II Hiul tlierowitlnil iisetit ill vein reasons for the coinlorting of tjiein in

F^erEeoutiun, wliereof tlie chiefeu ia talteii from tlie righteous juLlgnieiit of God.

PAUL, and Silvanus, and Tiniotlieus, unto
'the churcli of the Thessalonians in God

our Fatlier and the Lord Jesus Christ:

2 Grace ''unto yon, and peace, from God
our Fatiier and the Lord Jesus Christ.

n AVe are bound to thank God always for

you, brethren, as it is meet, because that your
faith groweth exceedingly, and the cliarity

of every one of you all toward each other
aboundeth;
4 So that we ourselves glory in you in the

churches of God for your patience and faith

in all your persecutions and tribulations that

ye "i endure

:

5 W/tich is ' a manifest token of the righteous
judgment of God, that ye may be counted
worthy of the kingdom of God, for which ye
also 'suffer:

6 Seeing e it is a righteous thing with God
to recompense tribulation to them that trouble
you

;

7 And to you who are troubled "Test with
us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
from lieaven with ) his mighty angels,
8 In 'flaming fire 'taking "'vengeance on
them that " know not God, and ° that obey not
tlio gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

9 Who shall be punished with everlasting
destruction p from the presence of the Lord,
and from the glory ''of his power;
10 When he shall come to be glorified in

bis saints, and to be admired • in all them that

believe (because our testimony among you
was believed) in that day.

A. M oir.
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Vfthe coming oj antichrist. 2 THESSALONIANS.—CHAP. III. Prayer for the Tliessalonians.

9 Even him, whose coming is after tlie work-
ing of Satan with all power and signs and ly-

ing wonders,
10 And with all deceivableness of ^ unright-

eousness in them that perish ; because they
received not the love ' of the truth, that they
might be saved.

11 And for this cause God shall send them
strong " delusion, that they should believe a
lie:

12 That " they all might be damned who be-
lieved not the truth, but had pleasure in un-
righteousness.
13 But we » are bound to give thanks alway

to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord,
because God hath from the beginning chosen
p you to salvation through sanctification of the
Spirit and belief of the truth :

k He.3.13.

] lCo.l6.ai

n De.3235.

o cl.3.

p Epl.4.
lTh.1.4.
1 Pe.1.1

q 1 Pe.5.10.

r Jn.17.21

14 Whereunto i he called you by our gospel,
to the obtaining of the glory • ofour Lord Jesus
Christ.

15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and hold
the traditions which ye have been taught, whe-
ther by word, or our epistle.

16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and
God, even our Father, which ' liath loved us,
and hath given us everlasting consolation and
good hope • through grace,
17 Comfort your hearts, and establish you in

every good word and work.
CHAPTER III.

1 He cravelli their prayers for himself, 3 les'ifieih what conlirtence he haih iti them,
5 makeih request to God in their bthaif, 6 givelh them divers precepU, especialJy n
slum idleness, amJ ill coojpany, 16 and last of all concludeth with prayer aiU
saluimiotL.

T7INALLY, brethren, pray for us, that the
J- word of tlie Lord may " have/ree course,
and be glorified, even as it is with you :

so as to expect that the end of the world would take place in
their hfetime, or within a very few years. To correct this
error, which might have been productive of very serious evils,
was a principal design of [this] Episde."
The mistake here referred to probably originated in a mis-

underslandin" of St. Paul's words, in his first Epistle, wherein
he speaks of some Christians being ahve at that period,
(1 Thess. iv. 15—17,) which they misunderstood as speaking
of himself and brethren of that generation.
We come now to a most interesting and important prophecy

relative to the grand apostacy, and to the reign of " the Man
of Sin," and here arise three or four inquiries which demand a
brief attention.

1. What is the grand apostacy here referred to ? This apos-
tacy, or " falling away," is agreed to be, not of a political, but
of a religious nature; and Protestant writers and commenta-
tors almost universally refer it to the apostacy of the church
of Rome, from the doctrine of Scripture and of the apostles.
This prediction, as Dr. Pye Smith observes, "describes a
great and extensive apostacy, which was to arise in the very
bosom of the Christian church. The description purports,
that this falling away should not be a renunciation of the
Christian name, but should have its seat in 'the temple of
God, I in the interior of the church, or great body of Christians

;

thatits principles were already in operation, but that a tempo-
rary restraint would be imposed upon them; that, on the re-
moval of this restraint, it would rapidly and powerfidlv deve-
lope Itself;. that its character would be wicked, its means of
action extremely artful, deceptive, and iniquitous, and its ten-
dency most destructive ; that it should usurp a proud dominion,
and claim even divine prerogatives ; and that it should, at last,
be annihilated by the pure doctrine and invincible power of the
Lord Jesus."

2. Who is " the Man of Sin, the Son of Perdition?" The
same class of writers who explain this apostacy of the corrup-
tions of Popery, of course explain this Man of Sin as meaning
the Pope of Rome ; not any individual Pope, nor the Pope
merely as a religious character ; but as the head of that system
of ecclesiastical usurpation and tyranny, which we commonly
coiTiprehend under the term Popery. Let us compare it with
the original. His being "the Son of Perdition," implies apos-
tacy and treachery. Popery, like Judas, not only deserted,
but betrayed Christ and his cause—not, indeed, for thirty pieces
of silver; but tempted by the immense wealth which accrues
from puri'atory and pardons, and masses for the dead, as well
as from the church's secular usurpations. It took its seat in
the church, which is God's temple, and there claimed supreme
authority in dictating the sense of Scripture—in imposing laws
—and in prescribing implicit faith and obedience, which cer-
tainly implies a supreme and divine authority; for what is

more peculiar lo Deity than to prescribe how we are to believe
and live? Nor are there wanting instances of the arrogant
assumptitjn even of divine names and worship.
Our 3d inquiry regards the impeding; power here referred to,

which almost all commentators, CatnoUc as well as Protest-
antj refer to the Pagan Roman empire, which, while it re-

mained, prevented the rising to his fuU authority of this " Man
of Sin" and " Son of Perdition"—generally called Antichrist,
from its direct opposition to the doctrine and authority of
Christ. But we must not enlarge here, as the subject will

come again under our notice in the next Epistle, and more at
large in the writings of St. John.

,

4. We must consider the means of success which attended
the rise' of this wicked, or, more literally, lawless one ; who,
while he-prescribed laws to all Christendom, himself, of course,

Ver. 9- Whose coming 13 after the icorking.—Doddridge* "energy."
Si^tfs and lying wonders.—Mackni^ht, " Miracles of falseliood ;

'
i. e. ac-

cording to tlie Hebrew idjom, false miracles, for whicli the church of Rome
has been famous, from the commencement of her apostacy down to the pre-

sent time.
Ver. 11. Strong delusion— Doddridge, " The energy of deceit"—r^n/ they

should believe a lie —Doddridge." eo\iia.t they shall believe the lie ;
' name-

ly, which themselves have taught.
Ver. 1-2. That they all might be tlamned.—Doddridge and Mackni^ht,

' Condemned.'
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acknowledged no superior, but assumed the title of Christ's
Vicar upon earth, which he still retains. Not to quote the
blasphemv of the Canonists, who. in one instance, at least,

flattered the Bp. of Rome with the impious title of "Our Lord
God the Pope;" Mosheiin informs us that, in the eleventh
century, the Bishops of Rome "carried their pretensions so far
as to give themselves out for lords of the universe, arbiters of
the faie of khigdoms and empires, and supreme rulers over the
kings and princes of the earth." Accordingly, the Pope is no
sooner elected than he is enthroned upon the altar, and the
Cardinals, who elected him, kiss his feet, which ceremony is

very properly called

—

Adoration. (Bp, Newton on the Pro-
phecies.)

But, to go no farther back than the 15th century, the Council
of Trent requires every clergyman, on taking orders, to sub-
scribe the following declaration :

— " I acknowledge the holy
Catholic and apostolical church of Rome, the mother and
mistress of all churches : and to the Pope of Rome, the suc-
cessor of Peter the Prince of the Apostles, and the Vicar of
Jesus Christ, I promise and swear true obedience." (Creed of
Pope Pius IX.)
Now this wicked, lawless power, is said to come " after (or

according to) the energetic working of Satan, with all power,
and signs, and lying wonders:" that is, as the candid Dodd-
ridge explains it,

" by a variety of fictitious miracles, so ort-

fully contrived, and so strongly supported by an abundance of -

false testimonies, that many shall be entangled, deceived, and
undone by them :" and because " they received not the love of

the truth that they might be saved," they are "given up to

these awful delusions that they might be condemned." God
forbid, however, that we should maintain that all Roman Ca-
tholics will be lost. This is said in reference to those only
who believed not the truth, because " they had pleasure in un-
righteousness;" and this is the true and general cause of

men's rejection of the gospel.
But we come, lastly, lo consider the end of this extraordi-

nary character, " whom the Lord shall destroy by the breath of
his mouth," which is his word, " and by the brightness of his

coming," which may allude to the diftusion of truth wherever
that word is spread : or, as Doddridge explains il, the breath
of his [Christ's] mouth, shall kindle all around him a consum-
ing flame, in wnich all his [Antichrist's] pomp and pride shall

vanish. (See Rev. ii. 16 ; xix. 15.)

Chap. III. Ver. 1— 18. Paid entreats the prayers of the
Thessalonians, arid gives them his apostolical advice.—The
apostle having, in the close of the-preceding chapter, prayed
earnestly for the Thessalonians, now, in return, entreats their

prayers for him, that he might be delivered out of the hands of

unreasonable and wicked men," by whom he is supposed to

mean his persecutors; and that his labours might be abun-
dantly blessed in the propagation of the gospel.

St. Paul then expresses his confidence in the Thessalonians,
that they would foliovv his directions and advice, and again
prays for them that their hearts might be directed into the love
of God, and the patience of Christ : and thus, in most of his
Epistles, he mingles prayers and instructions, in the true spirit

of an apostle, his heart being filled with zeal for God, and love
to the souls of men.
He then exhorts them to the maintenance of proper discip-

line in the church, withdrawing themselves from communion
with any one, though, in the judgment of charity, a Christian
brother, who should be found to walk disordcrlY and brinjj

disgrace upon his profession. He adverts particularly to any
that should prove idle-^a vice not sufficiently reprobated^
among Christians; and who, instead of providing, by their

Ver. 13. Chosen yov to salvation.—Compare Ephes. i. 4.

Ver. 15. Hold the traditions^—Doddridge. " Retain the instructions." "In
the apostle's writings, tradiUons are those doctrines and precepts which_ per-

sons divinely inspired taught, .... whether l)y word r»r mouth, or by writing,

as in chap. iii. fi.'^—Macknight. Compare note on 1 Cor. xi. '2.

Chap. III. Ver. l. May fyave free course, and be glorijied.—John F.ihcard9
thinks this is anoUier allusion to the Olympic races, in which the runner who
gained the prize was said to be glorijied: i- e. highly applauded. So ihtf

apostle desires that the gospel might run its uninterruoted course, with c''*y»l

success.



Divers precepts. 2 THESSALONIANS
2 And that we may be delivered Irom '' un-
reasonable and wicked men : for all men have
not faith.

3 Bnt the Lord ' is faithful, who shall estab-

lish you, and keep <' ynu from evil.

4 And we have confideftce ' in the Lord
touching you, that ye both do and will do the
things which we command you.
5 And trie Lord direct •" your hearts into the

love of God, and e into the patient waiting for

Christ.

6 Now we command you, brethren, in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye ' with-
draw yourselves from every brother i that

walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition

which he received of us.

7 For yourselve.5 know how ye ought to fol-

low us: fc»r we behaved not ourselves disor-

derly among you
;

8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for

nought; but wrought ) with labour and travail

night and day, that we might not be charge-
able to any of you :

9 Not because we have not '' power, but to make
ourselves an ensaiiiple unto you to follow us.
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CHAP. III. Idleness to he avoided.

10 For even when we wore with you, this we
commanded you, that ' if any would not work,
neither should he eat.

11 For we hear that there are some which
walk among you disorderly, working not at

all, but are " busy-bodies.
12 Now them that are such we command and

exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with
quietness they " work, and eat their own bread.
13 But ye, brethren, "be not p weary in well

doing.
14 And if any man obey not our word i by

this epistle, note that man, and have 'no com-
pany with him, that he may be ashamed.

1.5 Yet count him not as an enemy, but ad-
monish him as a 'brother.

16 Now the Lord ' of peace himself give you
peace always by a^Pmeans. The Lord he with

you all.

17The salutation " ofPaul with mine own hand,
which is the token in every epistle : so I write.

18 The 'grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he

with you all. Amen.
T[ The second epistle to the Thessalonians
was written from Athens.

own labour, *' things honest in the sight^pf all men," became
busy-bodies, and went about talking from iiouse to house,
whereby they might justly acquire the character of religious
gossips : these he severely reproves, pronouncing on them this

emphatic sentence,
—

" that if any would not work, neither
should he eat;*' and referring to the example of himself and
brethren, who had wiirked nii:;ht and day, when necessary,
rather than eat the biead of idleness: and even as to those
whose circumstances did not require them to live by daily la-

Ver 3. From ee/l-^Do'l.lrid^e, " The evil one." See note on Mat. vi. 13.

hour, there was so great a call in the church for active and be-
nevolent exertion, that it was criminal to be idle : and though
thev had long been thus employed, they were still to persevere,
ana not to be " weary in well-doing."
Paul woidd not, however, recommend any measures unne-

cessarily severe : he would not treat even a disorderly brother
as an enemy, but admonish, and endeavour to restore him.
And " may the Lord of peace himself, (says he,) give you peace
always by all means. The Lord be with you all!"

.

, . _..__.. any length,' and to prevent forgery. " wrote the sahitation in all liis letters
Ver. 17. T/ie salutation of Paul—" Paul commonly emijloyed one to with his own \innii."—Mac!alight, in loc. See 1 Cor. -\vi. 21. CoJ. iv. IS ,

r" of his letters, especially is they were of chap, ii. 2. ahove.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE THESSALONIANS.
" truikine evi-n tiie u-ord of God of none pflect by liis troilitions ;" foibiddinK
what Gud has contmandtd. as marriage, the iiso of tlie Srriplures, &c. ; and
roninKiiiLliii'j, or nUouing. \\ hat God lias forhjddni, as idulaliy, ni iwcciition,

&c. " .So that he, as God, sittL'tli in the tetnyile of God, ^hi)\\tri? liinwcdrthai
Hl- is God ' Hia " sitting in the temple of God," imi'hcs jilainly his having a
seat in th^ Christian church : and he sitleth Ihr*ie " as God,' e-pecially at his

tnauguratiiin, when he sits npun the higii altar in St. Peter's chnrcli, and
makes the table of the Lord \w> foot stool, and in tbat position receivers ado-
ration. At all times lie exercises divino antliorily in tne chnrcb ;

" sbouing
himself thitt ho is God ;" aflechn? divme titles, and iisscrtins that his decrees
are of the same, or greater aulhtiril.\', I ban the word of God. The foundation
of popery was laid in the Arnislli.'s diys ; l.ul several apts parsed before the
budding was completed, ann " the mini i.t( tin revealed,'" in fnll. perfection

;

when that " which hindered,' the Roman empire, wan dissolved. "His
cominpis after the energy of Satan, with all power, and signs, and lying won-
ders," &c. ; and does it rt-quiro any particular proof, that the pretensions of tlie

Pope, and the corruption.^ of the church of Rome, are all snpported andaulhori-
zea by feiEnr-d visions and miracles, by pious frauds, and impositions of every
kind? But, how much soever " the man of sin ' may be exalted, and how lone
soever he may reign, yet, al last," the Lord shall consume him with the Spirit of

his mouth, and shall destroy him with the brightness of liis coming.' ']-~Bagster.

[Besides those marks of genuineness and authority which this Epistle
possesses in common with the others, ii bears the highest evidence of iis di-

vine inspiration, in the representation which it contains of the pa[ial powtr.
under tlio chiiraeters of the "Man of sin." and the "Mystery ol iniquity,

'

The true Christian worship is. the worship of the one only God, through the
one only iMediator, the man Clinst Jesus ; and from this worship the church
of Rome has most nuioriously dei)arted, by suhstituling other mediators, invo-
cating and adonns s.iints and angels, worshipping images, adoring the host,
&c. It Ibllou's. theretbre, that " the man of sin " is the Pope ; not only on ac-
count of thi' disgiacoful lives of many of them, but hy means of their scanda-
lous doctrines and pruii'iples ; dispensing with the most necessary duties, aell-

Img pardons and indnlgencL-s for the most abominable crimes, ami per%'erling

the Worship of God to the grossest snpersiition and idolatry. He also, like

the false apostle Judas, is ' the son of perdition ;" Mhether actively, as being
the cause of destruction to others, or passively, as beine devrjted to destruction
hiniself. " He opposeth :" he is the ^reat adversary of Gud and man

;
perse-

cuting and destroying, b'y crusades, intjuisitions, and massacres, those Chris
tians who prefer the word of God to the authority of men. " He exalteth him-
self above all that IS called God, oris worshipped;" not only above inferior
magietrales, but also above bishojts and primates, kings and emperors; nay,
Dot only above kings imd emperors, but also above Christ, and God himself;

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUl- THE APOSTLE TO TIMOTHY.

[Timothy, to whom this Epistle is addressed, was a native of Lystra. a city
of Lycaonia, in Asia Minor. His father was a Gentile, but his mother Eu
nice, anti his grandmother Lois, were Jewesses, by whom he was brought up
in the fear of God, and early instructed in the knowledge of the Holy Scrip-
tures, (Acts xvi. 1, 2 Tim. iii. ts.) It is probable that he was converted to
the Christian faith during the tirst visit made hy Paul and Barnabas tot-ystra.
(Acts \iv ;) and when the Aposlte came from Antioch in Syria to Lystra the
second tune, he found him a member of the church, and so highlv respected
and warmly recomniL-nded by the church in that place, that he chose him to
be the companion of his travels, having previously circumcised him, (Acts xvi.
1—3,) and solemnly ordained him by imposition of hands, (I Ti. iv. 14. 2 Ti.
i. fi.) though at that time he was probably not more than twenty vears of age,
'1 Ti. IV. la.l Being thus prepared to be the Apostle's lellow-labourer in the

gospel, he accompanied him and Silas in their various journeys, assisting him
in preaching the gospel, and in conveying instructions to the chnrches. tActs
xvi. 10, 11, &c.: xvii. I3, 14 ; xvtii. 5 ; xix. 22; xx. 4.) An ecciesiasiieal tradition

states that he suffered martyrdom at Ephesus, being slain with stones and
cliilis, A. O. 97, while preaching against idolatry in the \icinity of the temple
of Diana ; and his euppo5;n(l relir-s « ere transported to Constantinople with
great pomp, A. D. 356, in the mgii i.f Ciin^^lanlius,

It is evident that tins i:pi-;lli- wii'^ wiiM-ii by ihc Apostle when on a jour-

ney from Ephesus to IMacedMuia. having l.lV Timothy at Epbesus, in care oi

the church, (ch. i. 3.) This is supposed by many, both ancients and moderns,
to have been when St, Paul quitted Ephesus on account of the disturbance

raised by Demetrius, and went into Macedonia, (Acts x.x. I.) about A. D. 56.

57, or m.]—Basster.

CHAPTER I.
I Tinioihy is put in mind of llie cliaree which was eiven unco him by Panl nl his
going to Mac&loiiia. 5 Df ilie nitlit use hivI in,l of the law. 11 01 fSttiiil Paul's
calling to be an apostle, JH aiKl of Hynieneus ami Aleicaiidcr.

PAUL, ail apostle of Jesus Christ
commandinent of God our Saviour.

Lord Jesus Christ, which is our '' hope
;

2 Unto ' Timotliy, viy own son '' in the faith :

, ., a Ac 9.15.

by the bcoii.'.i.

„„ J C Ac.16 1.and dTii.1.4.
eGa.1.3.

1 Pel.a
f Ac.'J0.1,3.

g c.5.3.-l,20

'Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Fa-

ther and Jesus Clirist our Lord.
3 As I besoutrht thee to abide still at Ephesus,

when I went flnto Macedonia, tl.at thou might-

est charge some that they teach no other doc-

trine,

4 Neither give heed s to fables and endless

Chap. I. Ver. I—20. Timothy reminHed of the charge be-
fore given him by Paul, especially called to be an fipostle.—
CUA&. I. Ver. 1. Which is—Rather, "who is;" tiamcly, Christ.
Ver 2. My oion son.—Doddridge. Mij genuine tton—in the .faith.—Mack-

nfehl iinderdtands it of his havinti heen convcrtetj by P.iul"a minifitry.

This and the three followins Epistles liifler froin the preced-

ing, which were all addressed to Christian churches ; these to

Ver 4 Neither give heed to fables.—liot]i Jews and Gentiles aliounncd

with fabulous tales connected with llieir several superstitions. And end-

less senealo:rie'i —Most commentalors refer these to those tumily eenealogiec
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'Pimothy put iti mind

genealogies, which minister questions, rather

than godiy edifying which is in faith : so do.

5 Now tlieend ''of the commandment is cha-
rity out of a pure ' lieart, and uf a good con-
science, and of faith unfeigned :

G From which some j havmg 'swerved have
turned aside unto vain jangling

;

7 Desiring to be teachers of the law ; under-
standing I neither wliat they say, nor whereof
they affirm.

8 But we know that the law is "'good, if a
man use itlawfull}^

;

9 Knowing this, that " the law is not made for

a righteous man, but for the lawless and diso-

bedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for

uniioiy and profane, for murderers of fathers

and murderers of motliers, for manslayers,
10 For whoremongers, %r them that defile

themselves withmaakind, for men-stealers, for

liars, for perjured persons, and if tliere be any
other thing that is contrary to sound " doc-
trine ;

11 According to the I'lorious gospel of the

blessed p God, which i was committed to my
trust.

12 And I thank Chri.it Jesus our Lord, who
hath 'enabled me, for that he counted me
•faithful, putting ' me i ito the ministry

;

13 Who was Ijefore " a blasphemer, and a
persecutor, and injurious: but I obtained mer-
cy, because I did it ignorantly "in unbelief
14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding

abundant with faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus.

vj his charge-1 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. II.

15 This is a faithful " saying, and worthy of

all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came » into
the world to save sinners ; of whom I am chief
16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy,

that in me fii'st Jesus Christ might show forth
all long-suffering, for a pattern > to them which
should hereafter believe on him to life ever-
lasting.

17 Now unto the King ^ eternal, "^ immortal,
•' invisible, the only wise ' God, be '' honour and
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
18 This charge I commit unto thee, son Timo-

thy, according " to the prophecies which went
before on thee, that thou by them mightest war
a good warfare

;

19 Holding ' faith, and a good conscience

;

which some having put away concerning faith

have made shipwreck :

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander

;

whom I have delivered s unto Satan, that they
may learn not to blaspheme.

CHAPTER II.
I Thai it 19 raeel to pray and "ive ilianks for all men, and the reason why. 9 Flow
women should be aitjrea. 12 Tney hrc not permiueJ to teach. 15 Ttiey shtdl be iavej,
notwiilidUinding tlie lealinionies of God's wraiii, In chitilbinh, ifiJiey coaiiime iii

t"« EXHORT therefore, that, first of all, sup-
^ plications, prayers, intercessions, and gi-

ving of thanks, be made for all men;
2 For " kings, and for all that are in ' autho-

rity ; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
life in all godliness and honesty.
3 For this is good and acceptable in tlie sight

of God our Saviour;
4 Who '' will have all men to be saved, and

to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

A. M. cir.
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of women.

5 For there is one • God, and one mediator
' between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;

6 Who gave himself a ransom e for a'l, to ''be

testified in due time.

7 Whereunto I am ordained a preacher, and
an 9postle, (I speak the truth in Christ, and lie

not ;) a teacher of tlie Gentiles in faith and ve-

rity.

8 I will therefore that men pray every where,
lifting up holy ! hands, without wrath and
doubting.
9 In like manner also, that women adorn

themselves in modest apparel, with shamefa-
cedness and sobriety ; not with '' broidered
hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array

;

10 But (whicli beconieth women professing
godliness) with good works.
11 Let the woman i learn in silence with all

subjection.

12 But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to

usurp authority over the man, but to be in si-

lence.

13 For Adam was first formed, then Eve.

1 TIMOTHY.-CHAP. III. Of bishops.

14 And Adam was not deceived, but the
woman being deceived was in the transgres-
sion.

15 Notwithstanding she shall be saved in
childbearing, if they continue in faith and
charity and holiness with sobrietj'.

CHAPTER in.
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Of deacons.

fi Not a s novice, lest being lifted up with

pride '^ lie fall into the condenination of the
' devil.

7 Moreover he must have a good report of
ihem J that are without ; lest he fall into re-

proach and the snare ^ of the devil.

8 Likewise must the deacons i be grave, not
double-tongued, not '" given to much wine, not
greedy of filthy lucre

;

9 Holding " the mystery " of the faith in a
pure conscience.
10 And let these also first be proved ; then

let them use the office of a deacon, being found
Diameless.

11 Even so must their wives p be grave, not
slanderers, sober, faithful in all things.

12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one
wife, ruling "J their children and their own
houses well.

13 For they that have used the office of a

deacon ' well, purchase to themselves a good
degree, and great boldness in the faith ' which
is in Clirist Jesus.

14 These things write I unto thee, hoping to

come unto thee shortly

:

15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know
how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the
house " of God, which is the church of the liv-

ing God, the pillar and ' ground of the truth.

16 And without controversy great is the n]3-s-

1 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. IV. Apostacy foretold.

tery "' of godliness: God was 'manifest in
y the flesh, justified in the ^Spirit, seen of' an-
gels, preached unto the ' Gentiles, believed on
' in the world, received up '' into glory..

CHAPTERIV.
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1 He foretelleOi thai in tlie liUter limes there shalt be a depariiire from the faith. 6 Auil
to tlie end dial Timothy miglii not fail m doing liis duly, he furulil-eih htm wilt
divers precepts belonging Uiereto.

NOW the Spirit speaketli expressly, that * in

the latter times some shall depart from the
faith, giving heed to seducing ^ spirits, and
doctrines of devils;

2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their

conscience seared with a hot iron ;

3 Forbidding to marry, and commanding to

abstain from meats, which God hath created
to be received " with thanksgiving of them
which believe and know the truth.

4 For every creature of God is good, and*
nothing to be refused, if it be received with
thanksgiving:
5 For it is sanctified by the word of God and

prayer.
6 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of

these things, thou shall be a good minister of

Jesus Christ, nourished up ^ in the words of
faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou
hast attained.

7 But refuse profane and old wives' ^ fables,

and exercise thyself rather unto godliness.

S For bodily exercise profiteth ^ little: but

pastor, depends upon tlie Christian character and conductor
nis wife.

In tiie close of this chapter, we are introduced to the temple
of trulli, which is the Christian church, in which the apostles
and evangeUsls, (of which last Timothy was one,) are to be
considered as pillars, and Christ as the foundation. So Dr.
Lightfoot tells us, that the members of the great Sanhedrim
were called pillars of the truth; and St. Paul himself applies

the term pillars to .lames, Cephas, and John, as pillars of the
Christian- church, (Gal. ii. 9 :) but in Rev. iii. 12, every Chris-
tian conqueror is promised to be made a pillar m the temple
above. The apostle's design may then be, to admonish Ti-
mothy of the importance of his being steadfast in the doctriiTes

and duties of Christianity, since he was himself to be a pillar

in the church of God, which church itself was to be the great
support of truth, since without a visible clmrch, it couin not
be maintained on earth.
The concluding verse gives an abstract of tlie principal

points which compose the great mysrery of Christianity, so
called in opposition to, and in distinction t'rum, the mysteries
of Paganism, which were neither sublime in themselves, nor
pious in their practical tendency and eiiect. This mystery
comprehends, 1. The incarnation of Christ

—

God mani/ested
in the flesh.—2. The resurrection of ( hrist, which we consider
to be the import of the expression, justified in the Spirit ; for

he was "declared to be ihc Son of God with power, according
to the Spirit of Holines.s, (or Holy Spirit,) by his resurrection
from the dead." (Rom. i. 4.) This was a complete justification

of his character and pretensions, as the Son of God; and, at

the same time, as his resurrection implies his previous death.

Ver. 6. Not a novice —Macknig-ht, " Not a new convert." The condem-
nation of the decil—Thut is. priile.

Ver. ft. No: double ronsrued—Tlmt is, says D. Turner, "not deceitful,
saying and unsaying."

Ver. 10. lyien let thei7i use, &.c.~Doddridge. "If they be found blameless,
let thenx use the otRce of a deacon."

Ver. U. Even so irn\st ihe'ir loive^he erave.—So tlie pa9sa;je isfrunerally
understood; Macknii^ht. however, renders it afler the Vulgate—" The WO-
MEN in like manner must be srave"— referring it to the deaconesses, or female
presbytors. who witp employed in visiting and instructing their own sex ; and
60 he tf^'lls us It was understood by Chrysostom and other Creek, as well as
Latin falljers ; and it is certain the same Greek word is used intJifterently Ibr

both " wivus" and " women."
Ver. l.i, 16. Pillar and ground—?>1argin. " siay"—of the triirfi.- The pas-

sa?e is ditficidt, and h:i3 been variously rendered. We shall eive two or three,
which appear to ns Ilie most probable, interpretations. 1. As by our transla-

tors, and many others. 2. Henderson would render the passage—" Tlw pil-

lar and establishment of the trulh, and incontrovertibly great is the mystery
of godliness: (iod manifested himselfinthe flesh," &c. \ and this, he say.s,

has the sanction of the princpnl dienitaries of the Greek cliurrh in Russia.
(Travels in Russia, p. 123 ) 3. A third interpretation is that of P>/e Smith.
{partly borrowed from Dr. Cratncr, of Ki<'l J ." These prerepls 1 write unto
thee, (hoping to come to thee very soon, but if I should he longer than I ex-

Eeet.) ihnt tliou mnyest know how thou oughtest to conduct tliyself m the
ouse of GoiJ, which is tlie rhurr.h of the hvinir God (—the pillar and founda-

tion of the truth, and confessedly preat is this mystery r.f rolitiion J— ) who
was manitesied in human nature, &c. (See Smith's answer to ^'oj/ior's Ma-
nifesto, p. 59)

Ver. 16. And -frifhout controversy . . . , God was manifest (Margin, mani-
fosterf) in the flesh, &c — I hnre is confessedly Q doubt asto the original read-
ing, whether it should he. " God was manifested in ihe tlesb ;" or, " who lor
which) vvfis manifested :" the dirierence being small in the original, and un-
important. Bince the title God (or Thtos) (though in this text omitted by
Grfesbac.'i.) is in various other psssa-jf^s applied to Christ, as .John i. I,&r.

it includes the doctrine of his atonement.— 3. He was seen of
angels—seems to refer to his intercourse with spirits, both evil

and good: with the former of whom he had mysterioiis con-
flicts, in the various scenes of his temptation, passion, and re-

surrection ; and by the latter of whom be was assisted and
consoled.—4. Preached unto the Gentilts—the mystery which
St. Paul speaks of as " hidden in God from the beginning of
the world.*' (Ephes. iii. 9.) 5. Belitved on in ihe world—yea,

in almost all parts of the then known world. (Rom. x. \S.)

6th and lastly, Ueceived up into glory., and exalted to the
right hand of God. (Acts ii. 24, 30, 33.) These events com-
pose a great part (though not the whole) of the mysteries of
Christianity. That they are not regularly arranged, is not to

be wondered at in St. Paul, whose rapid pen records events,

not always according to the order of their occurrence, but in

the order in which ihey presented themselves to his vivid ima-
gination.

Chap. IV. Ver. 1— 16. The great apostacy foretold.—Apos-
tolical advice to Timothy.—'' By calling the Christian cburch,
in the end of the preceding chapter, the pillar and support of
the truth, (says Dr. AIacknighi\) the apostle teaches us, that

one of the important purposes for which that great spiritual

building was reared, was to preserve the knowledge and prac-
tice of true religion in the world. Nevertheless, knowing that

in aftertimes great corruptions, both in doctrine and practice,

would take place in the cnurch it*elf ; and that the general re-

ception of these corruptions by professed Christians, would be
urged as a proof of their being the truths and precepts of God,
on pretence that the church is the pillar and support of the

truth, the apostle judged it necessary, in this 4th chapter,

The Unitarian version reads, " HE who was manifested in the flesh ;" and
witiioiit a niaseuline pronoun it seems diffiruit to make any sense of the pas-

sage ; a mi/sten/ might be " manifested," but tlie term would by no meajis
answer to the other particulars— it could not be " received up into glory."

Chap. IV. Ver. I. Now the Spirit speaketh expressly.—Mackni^ht, Or
" saitli in so many words."— T^fl/ in the tatter times.—Doddridge, " the last

times." Macknight. "in al^ertimes." Doddridge thinks, that under this

term maybe included the whole of the gospel disperisation. or any part of it,

ns in Heb i. 1, 2. 1 Peter i. 20. Mede explains this expression, ol' the last

times of the Roman Empire, Daniels fourth Monarchy. Depart from tfie

faith —Doddridge and Mach-nig)it, "^ Apostatize." Compare a Thcss. ii. 3.

Doctrines of devils (or demons.)—" Not (says Mede) tliat demons were
the authors of Ihem, (thouph that be true.) but doclriues concerning demons ;"

meaning, that the Gentile idolatrous theology of worshipping demons sbculd
be revived in Ihe adoration of saints and angels, as Ihus .-stated in ihe Creed ol

Pope Pius IV.
—
"I believe, that the saints who reign with Christ are to be

worshipped and prayed to." Macknight adopts this explanalinn ; hut Gran-
ville Sharp contends in favour of tlie common version ; to which Doddridge
also adheres. See Sharp on the case of Saul.

Ver. 1—3. Noio The Spirit speaketK &c.—[This important predii^tinn might
be more correctly rendered, "Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, Ihatin the
liitler times some shall apostatize from the taith, giving heed to erroneous
spirits, and doctrines concerning demons, through (lie hypocrisy of liars, ha-

ving their Consciences seared with a hot iron, forbidding to marry, and com-
mand.inc to 3h>.-ain from meats," &r. How applicable these parhculars ure

to tlif' corruptions of the church of Rome need scarcely he insisted on. The
worship of saints and angels in that church is essentially the snme wilh the
woivhip of demiins amon? the heathen; uhTch has been esfablisbod in, the

wfirid by books forced in the name of the Apostles and sain(.s. by 1} inglegends
of their lives, by talse miracles ascribed to their relics, and by fabulous dreams
and relations ; while celibacy was enjoined and practised under pretence o(

chastity, and abstinence under prerence of devotion, None but the Spirit ol

God could foresee and foretell these remarkable events. J

—

Bagster.
Ver. 3, FoTlidding to marry, [and commanding] to abstainfrom maUa. ~



1 TIMOTHY.-
M. cir.

Duties of a minister.

godliness e is profitable unto all things, having
promise '' of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come.
9 This IS a faithful saying, and worthy of all

acceptation.

10 For therefore we both labour and suffer

reproach, because we trust in the living God,
who is tl)e Saviour of all men, speciaUy of
those tliat beheve.

1

1

These things command and teach.
12 Let ' no man despise thy youth ; but be

thou un example of the believers, in word, in

conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in

pnrity.

13 Till I come, give attendance to reading,
to exhortation, to doctrine.

14 Neglect i not the gift that is in thee, which
was given thee by ^ prophecy, with the laying
on 1 of the hands of the presbytery.
15 Meditate upon these things; give thyself

wholly to them ; that thy profiling may ap-

pear "' to all.

Ifi Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doc-
trine ; continue in them : for in doing this thou

shalt both save " thyself, and them that hear
thee.

g c.6.6.

h IVS4.11.

i Tiun.lS

) jTi.i.e.

k cl.lS

1 ACI3.3.

m or. in alt

Uunga.

: or, deli-

cately.

g or.cAoffwi

CHAP. V. Rules to be observed iji reprortng.

CHAPTERV.
1 Rules lu be observed in reproving. 3 Of widows. 17 Of elders. 23 A pieL€j-( tut

TiinoUiy's henllh. 24 Some aieii'i oinB go befoie uiUO Judgnietit, and £ome mct.'i

do iblloft after.

REBUKE not an elder, but entreat hi7n as a
father ; and the younger men as brethren

;

2 The elder women as mothers ; the younger
as sisters, with all purity.

3 Honour widows that are widows * indeed.
4 But if any widow have children or ne-
phews, let them learn first to show ^ piety at

home, and to requite their parents: for that is

good and acceptable before God.
5 Now she that is a widow indeed, and deso-

late, trusteth in Clod, and continuelh in suppli-

cations and prayers night and day.

6 But she that liveth " in pleasure is dead
^ while she liveth.

7 And these things give in charge, that they
may be blameless.

S But if any provide not for his own, and
specially ' for those of his own ^ house, he
hath denied the faith, and is worse than an
infidel.

9 Let not a widow be e taken into the num-
ber under threescore years old, having been
the wife of one man.

to foretell the introduction of these corruptions, under the idea

of an apostacy from the faith."

This passage is considered as speaking of the same apostacy
that IS predicted in the 2d Epistle to the Thessalonians, (chap,

ii. 3, A.) This apostacy, which followed the days of apostolic

purity, spread beyond the reach of the Roman church, and
Antichrist appeared in a variety of forms: or, as St. John says,

there were many Antichrists," (1 John ii. IS:) so that this

great defection must not be conjined to Popery, but may be

fairly constmed as comprehending oiher heresies, which at the

same time sprung up and flourished ; many of which, on the

one hand, possessea the same secular character; or, on the

other, affectfid the like austerities, "forbidding to marry, and
commanding to abstain from meats/' on which the gospel dis-

pensation lays no restraints. " This false morality, (says Dr.
Macknie^ht,) was very early introduced into the church, being
taui'ht Hist by the Eucratites and Marcionites, and afterwards
by (he Maniclieans, who said marriage was the invention of

the evil god, and considered it as sinful In process of

time, the monks embraced eeiibacy, and represented it as tlie

highest pitch o sanctity. At length, celibacy was recommend-
ed by the priests, and by the orthodox themselves ; more espe-

cially by the Bishops of Rome, the great patrons of the wor-
ship of angels and saints. Thus the worship of demons, and
the prohibition of marriage, though naturally unconnected,
have gone hand in hand in the church, as the Spirit here
foretold."

Bishop Newton also remarks, that " there is no necessar>'
connexion between the worship of the dead and com-
manding to abstain from meats; and yet it is certain, that the

great advocates of this worship have, by their pretended pu-
rity and mortification, procurea the greater reverence to their

persons, and the readier reception to their doctrines. But this

itUe, popish, monkish abstinence, is as unworthy of a Chris-
lian, as it is unnatural to a man. It is perverting the purpose
of nature, and 'commanding to abstain from meats, which
Ciod hath created to be received with thanksgiving by believers,

and by them who know the tnith.' The apostle, therefore,

approves and sanctifies the religious custom of blessing God
lit our meals ; as our Saviour, when he was to distribute the
l)aves and fishes, (Matt. xiv. 19; xv. 36,) 'looked up to

lieaven, and brake :' and what then can be said of those who
have their tables spread with the most plentiful gifts of God.
and yet constantly sit down and rise up again, without suffer-

ing so much as one thought of the Giver to intrude upon
ihem ? . . . . can they be reputed either to believe or knoic thi-

truth ? Man is free to partake of all the good creatures of

God, but thanksgivingis the necessary condition." (Dissert. 23.)

In enjoining these things upon Timothy, St. Paul assures
him, that if he would prove himself a good minister of Jesus
Christ, it must be by attention to sound and scriptural doc-
trines, and not by listening to Rabbinical traditions, or heathen

" In the original of tliis paseaee tsays MacknS:^ht) n the Ixjldest ellipsis found
in ihe Ni;%v Testament, ' Doddridse Tvni\vTs il,

" Requiring abntiiiL-nce from
' marriage, an'J from (various kinds of) mt'al."

Ver. lu, Saviour qf aU men —Tli« meaning ia, Christ is offered as tlie Sa-
viour of all—tif all classes of men, Gentiles us \\iA\ na Jews ; bnt he is actu-
all}/ Ihe Saviour of those only who helitrve and obey Ins Gospel. This passage
IS ofllie sumti im|.iort wirh that in John iii. Ifi

Ver. 12, 111 Svirrt.— This word is wanting in several onr.u'nt manuscripts
an'' ^'Tfiions — .l/flcVrtJ^/ir.

Wr. u The hands of the pr&sfcj/rcn/—Who appear to haw laid on their

hand,< wi'h Paul ; 2 Ti V 6. Compare Acts vni. 17, 18.

Chap. V. Vnr. i. Rebuke not.—Doddrid^e and Macknt^ht, " Rehire rot
nfiifrely." nor sharply An elder.—This is otlcn u^ml ae n ferm of olhce ;

Ui7

fancies, both which may be included under the denomination
of " profane, and old wives' fables." " Bodily exercise/' also,

by wnich he seems to refer to the voluntary mortifications he
had just reproved, Paul considers of but little value: but he
exhorts his son Timothy to exercise himself in those duties of

practical religion, w hich are profitable for our present advance-
ment in religion and happiness, and Iiave attached to them,
when per ormed in a proper spirit, the promise of eternal life.

Upon this passage, Mr. Robert Hall remarks, that, "The
happiness which religion confers in the present life, consists
of the blessings which it scatters by the way, in its march to

immortality."
Some difference has arisen among comiuentaiors as to the

sense in which God—"The living God, is the Saviour of all

men, specially of them that believe." " God, (says Dr. Mac-
hnight^) preserves both man and heast by the care of his pro-
vidence ; but saves believers from eternal death." (See Job
vii. 20. Ps. xxxvi. 6.) Drs. Doddridge and Gill explain to the
same effect.

When the apostle adds, " Give a-t tendance to reading, to ex-
hortation, to doctrine " &c. we infer two things— 1. That even
divine inspiration did not supersede tho necessity of human
means. Thev are enthusiasts only who pretend to any divine

influences, which may set aside the use of learning; for Ti-
mothy, though an evangelist, was to give attendance to read-
ing, and (ver. 15.^ to medilate on what he read, for this pur-
pose especially, that his profiting might "appear to all."

—

2. That both the private studies and public labours of ministers
sliould he directed to the same end ;

" for in doing this, (sajs
the apostle,) thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear
thee." The salvation of his own soul, is to every man the
first and most important object; but the circle of duly enlarges

v-ith our connexions. A family brings upon us a inuitiphed

responsibiliiy ; but oh! the awful account that ministers ot

large congregations will have to render, for those who perish

through their neglect

!

Ch.ap. V. Vtr. 1—25. T'imothy advised in his conduct to-

jrards ciders, and especially feiaahs.—As nothing is more
difficult to administer than reproof, the young evangel'st is

advised on this head, to act with the utmost caution and judg-

ment, especially as it respects ofcc/ Christians of either sex,

treating them as parents, and the younger Christians as bro-

thers and sisters; and all intercourse with the latter is to be
conducted with the utmost purity and prudence, the neglect of

which has often seriously affected the ciiaracters Loth of mi-
nisters and hearers.

With respect Xo widoirs, those who have children, or grand-
children, in sufficient circumstances, ought to he maintained

bv them ; but for ihose who were aged and destitute, the

church ought, if possible, to make provision; employing theni

as deaconesses, ro lead the devotions of their own sex in their,

separate meeti.igs—to visit the sick—and to instruct the young

hut here, as opposed to yoimger men it must he taken literally, with respect

to age. ... , . ,, , , ,

Vt;r. 5. Tl7'f,w« indeed—That is, says MiiCkrvghl, desolate"—unable to

maintain the-nselvrs. and liavine no relations to maintain them. Sephetot
— D'lddndi^e u\m\ Macknighl, '^ Grand children."

.

Vers. Sieht and dnif—i e- contiiuiully. See LuKe i 37.

Ver e. L'Vnh in ptiasiire.—Doddridge. ' luxuriously" \\ hltbt/ Bays.

V.ie orig miJ term has a particular reference to the drinking ol strong and costly

linnoiQ . ... y- , ,;. - 1 . - .

Ver 9 Thf JO Jfe of one Jnan—That is. havmg conf-ned hereelf with stnct

fide''ty to her lawful husband, and whk not divorced to marry another. So
Doddridge &t\A Macknight. It appears, however, tlmi the Pecan Bomani
nai'l nartifidar n-epfct to those who rotused to marry agitin, and on some of



OJ widows.

10 Well reported of for good works; if she

have brouirht up children, if she have lodged
" strangers, if she have washed the saints' feet,

if she have relieved the afflicted, if she have

diligently followed every good work.

ll^But the younger widows refuse : for when
they have begun to vv'ax wanton against Christ,

they will marry

;

13 Having damnation, because they have
cast off their first faith.

13 And withal they learn to he idle, wander-
ing about from house to house ; and i not only

idle, but tattlers also and busy-bodies, speak-

ing things which they ought not.

14 I will therefore that the younger women
marry, bear children, guide the house, give

none occasion to the adversary i to speak re-

proachfully.

15 For some are already turned aside after

Satan.
16 If any man or woman that believeth have

widows, let them relieve them, and let not the

church be charged; that it may relieve them
that are widows indeed.

IT Let k the elders that rule well be counted

worthy of double honour, especially they who
labour in the word and doctrine.

18 For the scripture saith, i Thou shall not

muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn.

And. "' The labourer is worthy of his reward.

19 Against an elder receive not an accusa-

tion, but " before ° two or three witnesses.

20 Them that sin rebuke p before all, that

1 otliers also may fear.

21 I charge '' thee before God, and the Lord

Jesus Christ, and the elect • angels, that thou

observe these things < without preferring one
" before another, doing nothing by partiality.

22 Lay hands ' suddenly on no man, neither

be partaker " of other men's sins: keep thy-

self pure.

23 Drink no longer water, but use a little

1 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. VI. The duty of servants

wine = for thy stomach's sake and thine often

infirmities.

24 Some men's sins are open >' beforehand,

going before to judgment ; and some men tlnjy

follow after.

25 Likewise also the good works of some are

manifest beforehand ; and they that are other-

wise cannot be hid.

CHAPTER VI.
1 of [he duty of servanU- 3 Not to liave fellowship tA-ith new- ftinglwl teactters. 6

Goillitiesi is eresit EiiiOj '0 t^itl love ofmoiity Ihe root of all evil. 11 What Timothy

is to flee, aiiil whiil to follow, 17 aiitl whereof to mlmoiiish the rich. 20 To keep ll,e

purity of true tloftriiie, and to avoiti profane jangliiigs-

LET as many servants » as are under the

yoke count their own masters worthy of

all honour, that the name of God and his

doctrine be not blasphemed.
2 And they that have believing masters, let

them not despise them, because they are bre-

thren ; but rather do them service, because they

are " faithful and beloved, partakers of the be-

nefit. These things teach and exhort.

3 If any man teach otherwise, and consent
not to wholesome = words, even the words oJ

our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine

which is according "^ to godliness;

4 He is • proud, knowing ' nothing, but s do-

ting about questions and strifes of words,

whereof Cometh envy, strife, railings, evil sur-

misings,
5 h jPerverse disputings of men of corrupt

minds.and destitute of the truth, supposing that

gain is godliness : from such i withdraw thyself.

6 But godliness i with contentment is great

gain.

7 For we brought nothing into this world,

and it is certain"'' we can carry nothing out.

8 And having food and raiment let us be

therewith i content.

9 But they that will " be rich fall into temp-

tation and a snare, and into many foolish and
hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction

and perdition.

10 For " the love of money is the root of all

A. M. cir.

4IJB9.

A, 1), cir

65,



1 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. VI
A. M. cir.

l*i'W s charge to Timothy,

evil: which while some coveted after, they
hiiv'o '^ erred from the faith, and pierced them-
sclvi's through with many sorrows.
11 Bui thou, O man p of God, flee these

Uiings ; and follow after righteousness, godli-

less, faith, lovi", patience, meekness.
12 Ki^ht 'Uhe good fight of faith, lay hold on

?ternal life, whereunto thou art also called,

and hast professed '' a good profession before
many witnesses.

]'3 1 give thee charge Mn the sight of God,
who quickeneth all things, and he/ore Christ
Jesus, who t before Pontius Pilate witnessed a
good " confession

;

14 That thou keep this commandment with-

out spot, " unrebukable, until the appearing '" of
our Lord Jesus Christ:

15 Which in his times he shall show, who is

the * blessed and only Potentate, the ^ King of f ot^soHo.

kinijs, and Lord of lords
;

IG Who only hath immortality, dwelling in

the light which ^ no man can approach unto
;

o IT, been
reduced.

p De.33.1.
q2^i.^.^
r He. 13.23.

c.S.-iL

t Jn.ia36.

Y Phi-ClS.

wi'ni.5.a.

X C.1.I7.

y Re.n.U.

2 Re. 1.16,

a Ex.33.20.

b J...le 25.

Re. 1.6.

c Pa 62. 10.

d lli€ uticer-

tairity of.

e F.C5.13,

g Phi.3.U.

hTitl.M.

i 2Ti.2.13.

Charge to the rich.

no man hath seen, nor can see: to
^ be honour and power everlasting.

whom '

whom
Amen.
17 Charge them that are rich in this world,

that they be not high-minded, nor trust ^ in
'' uncertain riches, but in the living Go J, who
giveth us richly all things to "^ enjoy ;

18 That they do good, that they be lich in

good works, ready to distribute, '' willing to

communicate
;

19 Laying up in store for themselves a good
foundation against tlie time to come, that they
may lay s hold on eternal life.

20 O Timotliy, keep that which is committed
to thy trust, avoiding ^ profane and vain bab-
blings, and oppositions of science falsely so
called

:

21 Which some professing have i erred con-
cerning the faith. Grace be with thee. Amen.

T[ The first to Timothy was written from Lao-
dicea, which is the chiefest city of Phrygia
Pacatiana.

treat them with less respect or attention, because ihey were
the more kind and lenient.

St. Paul then chnr^es Timothy to urge upon his hearers the
great and important Interests of practical religion, and, in par-
ticular, to adhere strictly to " the doctrine which is according
to godliness;" from an assurance, that all doctrines which
have not a decided bearing in favour of Christian practice, are

no part of Christianity. On the contrary, they have a tendency
to engender strife antl perverse dispulmgs, which gratify men
of corrupt and worldly dispositions, whose religion is to get
money, and to whom '"gain is godliness;" whereas the con-
trary is the fact, namely, that " Godliness, especially when
linktd irith conU/itment, is great and certain gain. ' And
wliy should we be discontented ') " For we brought nothing
inio this world, (with us,) and it ts certain we can carry nothing
out:" and well it is we cannot; for if mankind could carry
th'*ir wealth with them, this would be a poor world indeed!
"Having (then) food and raiment, let us he therewith con-
tpnt :" and this content, which makes us happy here, toge-
ther with vital godlmess, which ensures to us " another ana a
beitfr world," may well be reckoned great, accumulated, and
eternal gam !

But as to those who are determined to be rich at all adven-
tures, wdiat do they eventually gain thereby? " They fall into
many foolish and hurtful lusts." Indeed, there is no crime
into which the love of money does not lead—no misery into
which it does not, at one time or other, involve those afflicted

with this dangerous mania ; in short, "" The love of money is

ihe root of all evil."

Ver 10, They have erred.—Doddridge, "wandered."
Ver. 12. Professed a good profession.—Doddridge. " Conf«;ssed a goud

^onfesaioil."
Ver. 13. A good confeiision.—ThG word is the same aa in tlie verse prece-

Jinp. Sue Jolin xy\\i 37.

Vtr. 1.5. Which in his times he shall show.—Doddridge, "manifest." See
Art.s 1. 7.

\'ri ifi. Light which no yuan can approach unto.—Doddridge and Mack-
vi^'Ur, " li^hi inaccesnible."

Vi'i. 18. Wilting to conitnunicate—i. e. communicative; but the context
eviil -nilv confines thu word lo charitiibie communications.

Vt-r. 19, Laying tip in store.— Doddridge, "Treasiirine up." That they
It'll/ la;/ hold.—'rhi_' expression here, as in ver. I'i, is evinentiy agonistic, and
infers to grasping tlie prize which was the reward of victory.

" Money (savs the pious Mrs. Afure) is the most efficient

tool with which ambition works; it is the engine of political

mischief, and of domestic oppression ; the in.«trumeiit of indi-
vidual tyranny, and of universal c(U*ruption. Money is the ele-

mental principle of pleasure; it is the magnet which, to the
lover of flattery, attracts parasites; which the vain man loves
for the circle it describes about him, and the train which it

draws after him, even more than for the actual enjoyments
which it procures hini. It is the grand spring and fountain of
pride and self-sufficiency, more especially to tho.se who have
nothing better to value themselves upon."—(Mrs. Alore's St.
Paul, ch. xiv.)

Beautiful and animated is the apostrophe that follows:

—

" Kut thou, O man of God, flee these things"—pride, strife,

covetousness, and the other evils he had enumerated.—" Fight
the good fight of faith ;" and then, having thereby conquered,
" lay hold of eternal life," as the gracious reward promised by
the Alniidity Judge.
This cnapter, and the Epistle, concludes with a solemn

charge to Timothy, in the sight of God, and of our Lord Jesus
Christ, not to flinch from his duty as a faithful minister of the
gospel; but to charge the "rich in this world," that t.hey be
not proud, nor high-minded, nor trust in uncertain ricnes,

which often "make to themselves wings and fly away." To
prevpnl this, the rich are admonished to distribute their wealth
liberally while ihey have it at command ; and thereby to " lay

up for themselves," as our Lord expresses it, "treasureain
heaven," that when all earthly blessings fail them, they may
" lay hold on eternal life 1"

Ver. 20. That tvhich is cwnndtted to thy rru^r—Namely, tlie gospel.
Science fah-ely so called.—The word here rendered science, (g^noseos.) in the
lollnwing century gave ri«e to a sect famous (or ruliier infamous) in Ecclesias-
tical history, called iinostics. or knowing ones, bt-caiise they prctt-ndcd to

know more than any other Christians: and it has tieen suimised, from tliis

te.xt, that the sect was now rising tu public notice.

Vtrr. 51. Have erred concerning lhe/aith--h was the rk-sire of beins wis^r
than man was dt-sipned to be, that seduced our first mother. Eve, and mined
mankind. (Gen. iii. 6) And the same principle has led ciirti'us minds into

dunecrous errors, in every .-successive generation. The sect, or railier st;cts,

of the li/wstics. (tor they were much divided,) led them into speculiitions con-
crrnine the Aion.i, (or ages,) whom they took for a kind of intelbcenccs
emanating tVoin the Deity, wluch notion waa the parent of a thousand foolish

fancies.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.
(This Fpistlt* be.ir^ the impress of itti geniiineiipss and imthonlK-itv. uli

ire currolinratfd Uv (lu- irni'^l dt.-ciriive i-xI-.Trial (•viJcit'-c . ^iiid it-; dnmi' in

rulion IS HiLesled bv tlie rxart accoiiipli.-^brin-dt nt'lhi- iircdi-iinii uiin'li il
'

tains respecliiig ibc apustacy in the laller days. This pniiih''c> i.s Pimda

the irr^ncral subject to that in the second Epistte lo the Thessalonians, tlioiigh

il (bfiers in the particular circumstances ; and exactly ciirti-sponds uilh that
nrihu prophet Daniel on the samo aiibjoct: Da. xi. dQ.\—Bagster.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OP PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TIMOTHY,

(That this Epistle was written by St. Paul when a prisoner is sufficiently
evKlevL O-om chap, i 8, 12. 16 ; ii. 9 ; and that it was while he was imnrisoncd
at Riune. is universally admitted. That it was not written during nis ^rat
confinement, recorded in Acli? xxviii., us Ilaimnond, Light foot. Aim Lardner
^appose, but during a necond imprisoniiienl there. un<l mil long ln'tbre he suf-

fered martyrdom, as Benson, Machnighf, Faley. nnd C'nrke. Bishop Tom-
line, Michaelia. Rosentnii/ier. nrvi Home. conlBud, is rimply prcivi'd by the
following considerations r in hislitsl iniprisoument" lie dwell two whole years in

his own hired hniiae. and recf'Tved all thai came to him. preaching the king-
dom nfGod, and teaclung th<J3e tlimg:' which concern the Lord Jesus, with all

etmfidence. no man forbidding him ;" but at the lime he wrote this Epistle, he
was closely imprisoned as one guilly of a capital crime, su tiuit Onp>iphorus,
on hi» arrival -M Rome, had considerable difilcul;y m finding Imn ntil, and Ins
situation at this time was extremely liaiigerous. At Ins first runfinement af

Come. Timothy was ipith St, I'aul. and is joined with hiin in writing to llie

Bolossiana. Philippians, and Philemon ; but the present Epislle implies that
Ik' wai abiienl. At tlie former period. Demus wan with him; but now he hud

forsaken him. liaving loved this present world, and gone to Tlics,e(ilotin"a St.

Murk was also thenwilh him ; Lmf m llie present Epii^tlr; TiTm.rhy is ordered
to brine him with him. In ihe former Epistles, the Apostle cnnhdHiiily lucked
forward to his liberution, and speedy deicirUire from Knn.e. (Pl.ilip, ii, "lA.

Plulem. K;) but in the Epistle betore us he holds extnin.dy difierent lan-

eiiage. "I am now ready to be offered, and the lime ol my depnrtute is at

hand ; I have fought a pood fip-ht. 1 have finished my course. I have kept the

faith: henceforth thi-re is laid up fiir me a rrown of righr.-oiiBneH.s. which the

Lord, the righteous judt:e, shall give me at that day." From these observa

tione, to which others might, and have been added, we may conrlndr, that

this Epistle was written v.-hde St, Paul was in imprisonment the second time

at Rome, and but a short lime before his marlyidom ;
and. ic; it is gLoeraMy

agreed that this look place on the '.'Sth ot June. A D, GS, and un th-- Apo.-ile

requests Tiniolhy lo ct)Tiie to liim before winter, it is probable lluil il wa?
written in the summer of A. O. 65 It is generallv sniiuosed. that Timothy
resided at Epliesus when St. Paul wrote this Epistle tu Imn ;

w>uri» appear*
vtry probable, though not ccttaiii.l—Caffsrtr.
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Pane's lore to Timothy.

CHAPTER I.

. I'l^ni'B love lo '1 unothy, ami the unfeigned failh which WM in Timothy himself, hia

(tffXhsr. nnd gnintlmoiJier. 6 He iH exiioneii lo stir iip the fill of Gal whidi was in

hts t o 1-e BleailfasI, iiti 1 paiieiil in pen=eciiuon, 13 anLlto jiersisl in Uie fonn and
irii'h of Hull doctiiiie which he had learned of liim. 15 Phygeilus and Hernto-

g iiCM, and suiih Idle, tue noted, and OncJipliorus is higldy commended.

I)AUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will

of God, according to the "promise of life

which is in Christ Jesus,

2 To Timothy, my dearly beloved ''son:

Grace, mercy, and peace, from God the Fa-
ther and Christ Jesus our Lord.
3 I thank God, whom I serve ' from my fore-

fathers with pure ' conscience, that without
ni myceasing I have remembrance of thee

prayers night and day
;

4 Greatly desiring ' to see thee, being mind-
ful of tliy tears, that I may be filled with joy

;

.5 When I call to remembrance the unfeigned
faith ' that is in thee, which dwelt first in thy
grandmother Lois, and thy mother ' Eunice

;

and I am persuaded that in thee also.

6 Wherefore 1 put thee in remembrance that
thou stir up the gift of God, '' which is in thee
by the putting on of my hands.
7 For God iiath not given us the spirit of

i fear ; but of i power, and of love, and of a
sound mind.
5 Be not thou therefore ashamed of the testi-

mony of our Lord, nor of me his prisoner:
but be thou partaker ' of tlie afflictions of the
gospel according to the power of God

;

9 Who hath saved i us, and called '" its with

a holy calling, not " according to odr works,
but according to his own » purpose and grace,
which was given us in Christ Jesus before f the

world began
;

2 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. I., li. Timothy exhorted to consnaictj.

10 But is now made manifest iby the appear-
ing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath
abolished death, and hath brought 'life and
immortality to light through the gospel

:

11 W hereunto 1 am appointed a preacher,
and an apostle, and a teacher of the Gentiles^

12 For the which cause I also suffer these
things : nevertheless » I am not ashamed : for

I know whom I have " believed, and am per-
suaded that he is able to keep that which I

have ' committed unto him against that day
13 Hold fast " the form ^ of > sound words,
which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love
which is in Christ Jesus.

14 That '' good thing which was commiHed
unto thee keep by the Holy Ghost which dwell-
eth in us.

15 This thou knowest, that all "they which
are in Asia be turned '' away from me ; of
whom are Phygellus and Hermogenes.
16 The Lord give mercy unto the house of

' Onesiphorus ; for he oft refreshed me, and
was not ashamed of my '' chain :

17 But, when he was in Rome, he sought me
out very diligently, and found me.
IS The Lord grant unto him that he may find

mercy of the Lord in * that day: and in how
many things ho ' ministered unto me at Ephe-
sus, thou knowest very well.

CHAPTER II.

A. M. cir.

10U9.

A. D. cir.

65.



faut e.vhorls Timothy 2 TIMOTHY.—'
2 And the thing's that thou hast heard of me

" anioiisr many witnesses, the same commit
' ihou to faithful men, who shall be able '' to

'each others also. •

3 Thouthereforeendure • hardness, as a good
soldier of .lesus Christ.

4 No man that warreth ' entangleth himself
witji the affairs of litis life ; that he may please
nim who hath chosen him to be a soldier.

.0 And if a man also strive for masteries, yet

is he not crowned, except he strive lawfully.

6 The husbandman s that laboureth must be
first partaker of the fruits.

7 Consider ^ what I say; and the ' Lord give
thee understanding in all things.

8 Remember that ) Jesus Christ, of theseed of
David, was raised from the dead according to

my gospel

:

9 Wherein I suffer trouble, as an evil-doer,

even unto '• bonds ; but the word of God is not
bound.
10 Therefore I endure all things for the

' elect's sake, that they may also obtain the
salvation wliich is in Christ Jesus with eter-

nal glory.

1

1

// in a faithful saying : For if "" we be dead
with hi III, we shall also live with him :

^2 If we suffer, we shall also reign with him :

il we deny " liim, he also will deny us :

13 If ° we believe not, yet heabideth faithful:

he p cannot deny himself

11 Of these things put '>lhem in remembrance,
charging them before the Loi'd that they strive
' not about words to no protit, but to tlie sub-
verting of the hearers.

JL. M, >-.r.



Enemies of the truth described.

CHAPTER III.
1 Hendvertiseth him of the liiiiea to come, 6 descrilieth the enemies of the Injih, 10 pro-

poim letli unto liitti liia own exmriple 16 iinilooitinieiiJetli tlie holy ecnptnreB-

'I'^HIS know also, thiit » in the last days peri-

-*- lous times shall come.
2 For ^ men shall be lovers of their own selves,

covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, diso-

bedient to parents, unthankful, unholy,

3 Without natural affection, truce-breakers,
' false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers

of those that are good,
4 '' Traitors, heady, high-minded, ' lovers of

pleasures more than lovers of God
;

5 Having ' a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereof: from such turn away.
6 For of this sort are they s which creep into

houses, and lead captive silly women, laden
with sins, led away with divers lusts,

7 Ever learning, and never able to come to

the knowledge of^tlie truth.

8 Now as Jannes and ' Jambres withstood
Moses, so do these also resist the truth : men i of
corrupt minds, ) reprobate concerning the faitli

9 But they shall proceed no farther : for their

folly shall be manifest unto all men, as theirs

also was.
10 But thou hast * fully known my doctrine,

manner of life, purpose, faith, long-suffering,

charity, patience.

2 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. III., IV. The hoiy Scriptures commeivM.

11 Persecutions, afHictions, which came unto
me at ' Antioch, at "' Iconium, at Lystra ; wli.it

persecutions I endured: but out o\' them ail

" the Lord delivered me.
12 Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ

Jesus shall suffer persecution.

l.S But evil men and seducers shall wax worse
and worse, deceiving, and " being deceived.
14 But continue Pthou in the tilings which

thou hast learned and hast been assured of^

knowing of whom thou hast learned them ;

1.5 And that from a child thou hast known the

holy scriptures, which i are able to make thee

wise unto salvation through faith which is in

Christ Jesus.

16 All scripture j's given by inspiration ofGod,
and ' }s profitable for doctrine, for reprootj for

correction, for instruction in righteousness :

17 That the man of God may be ' perfect
" thoroughly furnished unto all good works.

CHAPTER IV.

A. M. cir.



I'ouis triumpk in

2 V'reach the word ; be instant in season, out

of season; reprove, 'rebuke, exhort with all

lonsi-sufferiiig and doctrine.

'i i'or the time will come when they will not

endure sound doctrine ; but after their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers,

having itching ears;

4 And they shall turn away their ears from

the truth, and shall be turned unto ' fable.-.

5 But watch thou in all things, ' endure af-

tiictions, do the work of an evangelist, ' make
full jiroof softhy muiistry.

For 1 am now ready to be offered, and the

time of my departure ' is at hand.

7 1 have fought i a good light. I have finished

) my course, 1 have kept ' tlie faith :

8 Henceforth 'there is laid up for me a crown
I of righteousness, which the Lord, the right-

eous judge, shall give me at that day : and not

to me only, but unto all them '" also that love

his appearing.
9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me

:

10 For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved

2 TIMOTHY.— CHAP. IV. pTOspect of dea-th.

\. M. cir.

A. n, cir.

63.

c TiL«.I5.

a 1 Ti.1.4.

e C.I2.3.

f or Jum.

g lTi.4.12,
15.

i 1 Ti.6.15.

1 AcW.a).

1 1 Co.9 '25.

1 Vii.iA.

Ke.2 10.

ml Co.2.9,

1, I ;,i ilS.

Til 3.11

p P. 28.).

q or.prent'A-

r e.l.l5.

s Ac.7.e0.

1 M«l-10.19
Ac.23.11.

u Ps.».21.

" this present world, and is departed unto Thes-
salonica ; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dal-

niatia.

11 Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, and
bring him with thee : for he is profitable to nie

for the ministry.

12 And " Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus.

13 The cloak that'I left at Troas with Carpus,

when thou comest, bring with thee, and the

books, but esiiecially the )iarchments.

14 Alexander the coppeismith did me much
evil : the Lord p reward him according to his

works :

15 Of whom be thou ware also; for he hath

greatly withstood our '< words.

16 At my first answer no man ?tood with me,

but all ' men forsook me: / pray God that it

may not be laid ' to their charge.

17 Notwithstanding the Lord ' stood with me,

and strengthened me; that by me the preach-

ing might be fully known, and tlait all tlie

Gentiles might hear: and I was delivered out

of the mouth " of the lion.

long acqua.iua,.ce«^th the l.oly Scr,pmres,_is solemnly charg-
| i::\M.}^'^^T'S^.h±'^^^:^^?t(^S^^'\:^::?\h

P,'

ed ill a 7.c:iloiis and faillifiil exercise of his mimsteiial talents

—Show tliyself " a man of God, thoroughly furnished unto

every Kimd work." And St. Paul the more stronftly urges

ihis,' from the consideration that he foresaw the lime was
coinin:,'. in which many would not bear to hear the truth. .'\s

to hiihscif the great apostle saw his end approachinK, and

was pri-piiied to offer up his life as a sacrilil:e in the cause ot

Guil, thiit lie iiiisht reci-ive the crown of martyrdom. " I am
now ready to be offered, (says he ;) and the time of my de-

arture is at hand." Here, according to the learnul Blaikwall,

Is an allusion t that universal custom Iboth anioni; .lews

and Gentiles] of pouring wine or oil on the head ol the \icliiii.

immediately before it was slain: the apostle's emidiatical

word signifies, ' Wine !s just now pouring on my head ; 1 am
iiist "oing to be sacrificed to Pagan rage and superstiliijii.'

"

Tif' apostle proceeds, (ver. ")—" I have fought a good fight

;

I have finished my course; I liave kept the faith." These
terms are evidently atfonisliir—lhal is, they allude to the

Olympic games ; the former alluding to the bo.xing or wrest-

ling iwiubals, and the latter to the races. He had completed

both: his battle was fought-his race was run ; he had also

kept the sacred deposit of the faith intrusted to him, and he

was going to receive his crown—a crown of righteousness and
glory, reserved for him against the second coming of his Lord,

his Saviimr, and his .ludge. -And he rejoiced to know, that

the crown was not for him only. It was not the reward ol a

few only, (though Indeed comparatively few,) but of all those

who looked ami Jonged for the second coining ol their Lord-
to all who should love his appearing, and hail him as their

almighty Saviour.
The latter part of the chapter contains a variety of miscella-

neous information and remarks. In the first place, the apostle

requests Timothy to come and visit him as soon as possible;

apparently anticipating, that if he delayed he might be too late

to see hini ; for the time of his departure was at hand.

Of Demas, Paul complains, he " hath forsaken me, havmg
loved the present world." From the cautious manner in which

Paul speaks of tRis man in Coloss. iv. 14, it has been jnferred

that he considered him as a doubtfu! character, but this is not

cijrlain ; nor is there any proof that Demas apostatized friuii

Christianity : perhaps his secular interests might induce hnn
to gi) to Thessalomca, or fear might deter him Iroiii staying

With the aposfte. . ,

The cloak, the books, and the parchments, have occasioni'd

great variety of conjectures. The first article was probably

to guard against the cold and rain. From the mention of

books and parchments. Bishop IJull derives a uselul argument

in favour of ministerial studies, though it is utterly useless to

guess at the contents of cither the books or parchments.

.Vle.iiander is so common a name, that there is no certainty

that this Alexander was either of those who had been before

mentioned, though what is said of him agrees with 1 Tim. i. 20-

Both evidently opposed Paul's preaching: but the most pain-

was deserted, like his divine Master—"All lorsook him and

fled." Even diis, however, was overruled lor good, ps he was
so strengthened and supported, that he was enabled to preach

the gospel before his Gentile adversaries with good effect, and

was, for the pres.-nt, delivered from the mouth of the lion—by
whom many think Nero was intended •,,but this is by no means
certain. It is generally agreed, however, that soon alter the

dale of this Epistle, Paul fell a martyr to the rage of that exe-

crable tyrant, who, as is well known, after setting fire to the

imperial city, laid the fault upon the Christians.

So Tacitus, alter speaking of Nero's charginp_ the Chris-

tians with setting fire to Rome, which he did himseif, (A. D.64,)

says, "To suppress, if possible, this common rumour, Nero

I

procured others to be accused, and nunisheil with exquisite

tortures a race of men detested for their evil practices, who
were commonly known by tJie name of Christjans The
author of that sect (or name) was Christits, who, in the reian

of Tiberius, was punished with death as a criminal, by the

Procurator Pontius Pilate. But this pestilent superstition,

though checked for a whde, broke out afresh, not only in Judea,

where the evil first originated, hut even in the city (of Ecime:^

the common sink into wdiich every thing filthyand abominable

flows from all quarters of the world. At first, those only were

apprehended who confessed themselves ol tliat sect ; after-

wards, a vast multitude discovered by tliem, all of whoin were

condemned, not so much for the crime of burning the city, as

for their enmity to mankind. Their executions were so con-

trived, as to expose them to derision and contempt. Some
were covered over with the skins of wild beasts, that they

might be torn to pieces by dogs ; snme were crucified; vyiiile

others, having been daubed over with cumbusiible materials

were set up as lights in the night- lime, and thus burnt to death.'

The death of Paul is commonly placed in A. D. 65 or 66 ;

and his being a Roman citizen, procured hiin the honour of

decapitation instead of crucifixion. Milner cites from Cliry-

sostom a tradition, that the immediate cause of his last im-

prisonment was, that his preaching had converted a cupbearer

and concubine of the Emperor ; though Bishop Pearson, and
some other learned men, are of opinion that he was not put to

death by Nero, but by one of his deputies, while he w as him-
self gone to head the army in Greece. There is no doubt,

hovvever, of his martyrdom, which the l.lalendar places on the

29tb of June. We shall close this Epistle, which was probably

the last St. Paul wrote, with the following judicious reflec-

tions of Dr. JTrtc/t/iisfW upon this apostle's epistolary corres-

pondence, and the evidence which it affords of the truth of

Christianity :—
, , , ,

.

" These strong asseverations of the truth of the things

which Paul had all along preached ; these earnest charges to

Timothy to preach the same things openly and plainly to the

world; tliese high expressions of joy in the suflVnngs which

he had endured for preaching them, and these confidml ex-

pectations which he expressed, of receiving a fuh reward in

Ver. 2. In season, nut of season— \. e. embrace eviiry poa.^ible upfiirtiinily ;

" wIwiKlt suasonable or unseasonable tu thyiii'lf." So Macknigld.

Ver 3. Teachers, having ifcfti/is- cnr«.—Macfcrt/.g-/if transpuses the wonls

thus:—" Having itchin;.' ears.tlu^y I that is, the people) will heap to llniiisi-lvL^

teachers" calciilateil to tick'e lliein uilli new anil curiiius iiiiitl.r
,

iijiiiiely,

fables and allegories, siieh as those iifllie Raljliies and Pagan i.liilosi>|.lirr,.i

Ver. .5. MakefuU proof—Doddrldse. " Aceomplish." Tlii/ mnuxinj —
To a person who regretteil to Dr. Jo^l/won.lhat he haij not hern ii eli-rcynmil,

because he consiilered the life of a olergyiiiun an easy anil comlortable one,

llie doctor made this memoralilu reply :
" 'rhe file ol a i-,oii«cii-nlloU3 cler(;y-

man is not easy. I have always consiilered a clergyman as the (alher ol a

arger family than lie is able to maintain. No, sir, I do not envy a ideigy-

maii's life aa an easy life, nor do I envy tlio clergyman who makes It an easy

Ver. 6. / am now ready to be offered.—^o Doddridge; but Ma-Anigftl
ruiidora it.

"
1 am already poured out ;" and otlieis " I am poured upon." a]-

, before it was sacritudiiig to pouring wino. &C- upon the heaif of" flic viclin

ticeii. The sense of holli is the same as our vi^r-iion-
, . ,

Ver. 7. I haoe fought a good fight, &c -Mueknight. I liiive eombiitei

the good cn.iiliat; f biivi. finishnd Iho nice 1 li.iv.' preserveil the lailh."

Or AJiiio (7,1- /.. .11, .K, iV.mi Kii, ipljrx. n rii~- m " '»!' n wile illiid to redeem
tlieliri'iiflirrliiMliauil nb.ii liH iiaiviil- l^ml r,lii--t imil be ti-proai'lies them

in lbe.se C-vpressivi' w.mla . Thou wieiMi-l lui>e -' "-'If a good flilu, liailst

tliOU died tor thy son
'

. , .- , . c.

Ver. 8. ,4 crototl of righteousness -i. e. a reward ot righteousness. Sci

1 Cor. ix- 25. and note.
. . . „- n i i «« i

Ver. 11. 7'(iAe Marb—i. e- John Mark: see Acts xii. tt). Paul and Marl
hail evidently now been reconciled. See AcU-XV. 39.

Ver. 13. Tlie cloak -MackniglU. Bug ;" and others, portmanteau,

word is variously Ufied.
.. „ „ , , i n , i i i „

Ver 17. fullu tnoum.-Maclnilghl, "Fully (nni! Iiolilly) declared."
'

*
• itha lull sail.'

U3S
word literally signiOos, " might be cairii.il wiU

Tht
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Sundry salutations

iS A iicl the Lord ' shall deliver me from every
^.vi\ woi'k, and will preserve me unto his hea-
venly kingdom : to whom be glory for ever
and ever. Amtn.
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the house-

hold of Onesiphorus.
20 Erastus abode at Corinth: but Trophimus
have I left at Miletum sick.

21 Do thy dihgence to come before winter.

2 TIMOTHY.—CHAP. IV.

A. M. cir.

41 AS.

A. D. cir.

w Cesar
iVeio, or,

the Empe'
ror Nero.

and greetings.

Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus,
and Claudia, and all the brethren.

22 The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy spirit

Grace be with you. Amen.
Tf The second epistle unto Timotheus, or-

dained the first bishop of the church ol

the Ephesians, was written from Rome,
when Paul was brought before ^' Nero the
second time.

the life to come for all his labours and sufferings, being the
apostle's dying words lo his intimate friend and companion of
the ministry of the gospel, conveyed in a private letter, no
person who is a judge of human nature and human actions,

can read them without being impressed with the strongest
conviction of the apostle's own thorough persuasion of the

'

things which, from the time of his conversion, he constantly
;

preached, without the least variation. And seeing the most
;

important of these things were matters of fact, of which his :

own senses and e.xperience had informed him : I say,

Ver 19. Salute Prisca—Or " Priscilla," Acts wiii. 2. The household of
Onesiphorus.— ['wm Onesiphorus himself not being here mentioned, it may
be reasonably supposed that he was with St, Paul at Kome.
Ver. 20. Erastus.—[As Timothy accompanied the upostle from Corintli to

JerusaJem, through Macedonia, and probably to Miletus, before his first im-
prisonment at Rome, it would have been wholly superfluous to have infurmod

the apostle's own persuasion of these facts, is such a proof oi

their reality, and of the truth of the gospel history, as never
will be shaken by all the sophistry of infidels united. This
excellent writing, therefore, will be read by the disciples ot

Christ to the end of the world, with the highest satisfaction :

and the impression which it must have on their minds, will

often be recollected by their" with the greatest t-ffect, for the
confirmation of their faith in the gospel, and their consolation
under all the evils which their aclherence to the gospel may
bring upon them."

him of Erastua, if he had spoken of that voyage }
and Trophimus accompa-

nied the apo-ille to Jerusalem Acts x\ 4—16
; xxi. id.]-Bolster.

\"er. 21. Claudia.—Dr. Henrij^ in his Bccles. Ht»t., supposes this to be the
lady celebrated in two o^ MartiaVa Epiprams ; but Macknight thinks this in-

consistent with her age. Tradition slates, tliat slie first brought the gospel
into Britain.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.
[This epistle was written to St. Paul's most intimate friend, under Ihi* mi-

series of a jail, and with the near prospect of an ignominious death, which
he suffered under the cruel and relentless Nero ; and it is peculiarly valuable
to the Christian church as exhibiting the best possible evidence of the truth

and reality of oar holy religion, and affording a striking contrast between the
persecuted, but confident and happy Christian, and the ferocious, abandoned,
and profligate Roman. The detestable Nero having set fire to Rome, on the
lOth of July. A. D. 64, endeavoured to remove the odium of that nefarious
action, which was generally and justly imputed to him, by charging it upon
the Christians, who had become tlie objects of popular hatred on account of
liieir religion ; and in order to give a more nlausilile colour to this calumny, he
caused them lo be sought out, as if they had been the incendiaries, and put

great numbers to death in the most barbarous and cruel manner. "Some,"
says Tacitus. " were covered over with the skins of wild beasts, that they
mi^ht be torn to pieces by dogs ; some were crucified ; while others, having
been daubed over with combustible materials, were set up as lights in tlie night

time, and thus burnt to deuth. For thcie spectacles, Nero gave his own gar-

dens, and, at Ihe same time, e.vhibited there the diversions of the circus;
sometimes standiui' in the crowd as a spectator, in Ihe habit of a charioteer,

and at other times driving a charuit himself" (See also Suetonius, in Vit.

Nero. c. 16.) To these dreadful scenes Juvenal thus alluiies : "Describe a
great villain, such as Tigellinus. (a corrupt minister under Nero,) and you shall

suffer the same punishment with those who stand burning in their own flame
and smoke, their head being held up by a stake fi.\ed to a chain, till they make
a long stream (of blood and sulphur) on the ground." So also Martial in an
Epigram concerning the famous C. Mticius Sc(€Vola, wiio lost the use of his

nght hand by burning it in the pres'/nce of Porsenna, king of Etruria, whom
I e had attempted to assassinate :

" You have, perhaps, lately seen acted on

the theatre, ^Mucins, who thru?t iiis band into the fire: if you think such e
person (.'-i'li'ii'. Milianl, and sliiul, juu are a senseless dotard. Fur it is a
much greater liiirjL'. wlini liin atirird uilh the troublesome coat, to say, I do
not aacririce, tlian to ul>Ly the ciiuiinand. Burn tlie hand." Tiiis Iroiiblesome
coat, or shirt, was mr.de like a sack, of paper or coarse linen cloth, either be
smeared witli pitcli, wa.v, or sulphur, and similai; comhuslrljle nialorials, ot

dipped in them ; wliich Was tlit-n put on Ihe Christians, wlio, in order lo be
kept upright, the brller lu n semble a'fliiming torch, luid their chins scvt-rally

fastened to stakes ti.\cil m Ihe ground. Al thi- same period, man}; of themost
illustrious -^eniituis id" Knnie were I'xecuUd for the conspiracy of Lv.can. Se-
neca, and Piso ; many ofwhom inel tkalli wiih coujui'P and seienity. though
unlilesl will) any certain hope of luliirity. \Viih llic Christian alone was
united purity t^tf manners amidst public fiuentidUnness. and piintj; of heart
arnid.st univeisiil relaxation of principle ; and with him only were fnuiid love
and good will to all mniiliind. find a pMfiencc. and c!u*^•r^^lIne^"s. and liiuniph

ni the hour of death, as mtiiutely siiiiniur lo ilie sloiiNil ralini. (>.•;« f,f a Fasaii.

as the Christian martyr hiinsell'lo the In-n» and tlio soldici. AlViTsum sceiieb

as these was this Kpi.slle wnllrn. |imb;ibtv, the lust uhicb ."-^t I'aul evei
wrote ; and, standing on Ihe verge of eternity, full of God, and sWungly anti-

cipating an eteniul weiglil of glory, llie venerable Apostle expressed t^ sub-
limest language of hope and exuliation :—" i am now ready lo he uttered, and
tlie time OT my departure is at band. 1 have fought a good fighl, I have finish-

ed my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth lliere is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness, which the Lord, llie nghleous Judge stiall give me at

that day ; and not lo me only, but to all them also tluit love his appearing."
(Chapter iv. 6—8.) Surely every rational being will he ready to exclaim,
" Let me die tlie death of the righteous, and let my latter end be like

hisV'l—Boffster.

THE EPISTI.E OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TITUS.

(Op Titus, to whom this Epistle is addressed, and of wliom St. Paul speaks
n terms of Ihe highest approbation and most cordial affection in his Cpistlcs,

ve know notliing more with certainty, than that lie was a G'eek by birth,

ind one of the Apostle's early converts, who frequently attended him in his

/ourneys. "W'e have also no certain iiifurniation wlien. f)r by whom, the Gos-
uel was first preached in Crete ; though it is probable that i( was made known
there at an early period, as there were Cretans present pn the day of Pente-
cost, who, on their return home, micht be the means of introducing it amung
their countrymen Nor have we any account concerning St. Paul's labours

in that island, except the bare fact whicii may be inferred from this Epistle
;

though St- Luke mentions that he touched at the Fair Havens and Lasea iu

hi! voyage to Rome. It is therefore interred, that this e\ent took place, ami

consequently this Epistle was written, subsequent to his first imprisonment al

Rome, and iirevdously to his second, about A. D. 64 ; wliich is consiilcrablj

strengthened by the verbal harmony subsisting between this Epistle and ihf

first Epistle to Timothy. Tlie Apostle seems to iiave had very great siicce?!-

in his ministry in that islanfl ; but. by some means, to have been luirried thence,
licfore he could order the state of the churches in a regular nianntr. Ke there-

fore left Titus there to wettle the churches in the several cities of the island,

acconhns to the apostolical plan. Titus lived there till he \\ as 94 years of
age. and died, and was buried in thiit island. It was upon the occasion of Ti-
tus being tluis lell at Crete, that St. Paid wrote this Epistle, to direct hini in

the proper discharge of his various and important duties.]—I{ag"67c7"

CHAPTER I.

1 For wliHl emi Tilua wm left in Crete. 6 How they that nre to he clioBeii iniDislei.?

oi^r>t lo be qualilietl. 11 The in^ullu of evil teachers to be stopped : Vi and whi^l

manner of men they be,

PAUL, a servant of Go(3, and an apostle of
Jesus Christ, according to tlie faitli of God's

elect, and tlie « acknowledging of the truth

which ' is after godliness ;

2 ' In hope of eternal life, which God, that
^ cannot lie, promised before tt a 'world began;
3 But ' halh in due times ma lifesled his word
.hrough ' preaching, which ij committed unto
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me according to the commandment of God our
Saviour; «
4 To Titus, mine own son ' af1:er the common

faith: Grace, mercy, a^id peace, from God
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our Sa-
viour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, thatthov.
shouldest set in order i the things that are) want-
ing, and ordain '' elders in every city, as I had
appointed thee

:

6 If any be i blameless, the husband of one

Chap. I. Ver. 1—16. Paul's affection to l^itus : directions

for his conduct : the character of the Cre/an*.— Titus appears
to have been a convert from Gentilisiii by the ministry of St,

Paul, who here calls him his own son in the comm.Jii faith ;

antl frequently mentions him, in his second epistle to the Co-
rinthians, with great affection. He often employed him either

as his messeni^er to the churches, or his travellinii companion.
He was with Paul and Barnabas, at Jerusalem, when some of

Chap. I. Ver. 2. Promised before the world beJ^an.—Compare 2 Tim. i. 9.

Ver. 4. TUus, mine own «on.—So he t^lls Timothy. 1 Tiir. i. 2. Of the

the Judaizing teachers urged it upon him to be circumcised*
but Paul would not allow it, (Gal. ii. 3, 4,) though he circum-
cised Timothy, his mother being a Jewess.

Before writing this Epistle, the apostle had been in Crete,

(now called Candia,) with Titus and Apollos, wliom he left

there ; and is saitl, at his writing of this Epistle, to have been
at Nicopolis, in Macedonia, at or near which city he designed
to winter. Such is the statement in the subscription, wTiich

ri'speot with which he elsewhere speaks of Titus, sec 2 Cor, ii 13 , vii. 6, 13,



Haw ministej-s should be qualijied, TITU
wife, having faitliful cliildren, not accused of
riot, or unruly.

7 Kor a bisliop must be blameless, as the stew-

ard of God; not self-willed, not soon angry,
not given to wine, no striker, not given to filthy

lucre

;

8 But a lover of hospitality, a lover of good
»' men, sober, just, holy, temperate

;

9 Holding " fast the faithful word ° as he hath
been taught, that he may be able by sound
doctrine tioth to exhort and to convince the

gainsay ers.

10 For there are many unruly and vain
!> talkers and deceivers, specially they of the

circumcision:
11 Whose mouths must be stopped, who sub-

vert '< wliole houses, teaching things which they
ought not, for filthy lucre's sake.

12 One ' of themselves, even a prophet of
their own, said. The Cretians are alway liars,

evil beasts, slow bellies.

13 This witness is true. Wherefore rebuke
• them sharply, that they may be sound in the

faith ;

14 Not giving heed to Jewish ' fables, and
commandments of men, that turn from the

truth.

15 Unio "the pure all things are pure: but unto
tliem that are defiled and unbelieving is no-

thing pure ; but even their mind and conscience
is defiled.

16 They ]irofess • that they know God ; but

in works they deny liiin, being abominable.
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U'hat Titus is to teach.

lity ; that ' they may adorn the doctrine of God
our Saviour in all things.

11 For the grace ™ of God that bringeth sal-

vation "hath appeared to all men,
12 Teaching us that, denying ° ungodliness

and worldly" <• lusts, we i should live sober-

ly, righteously, and godly, in this present

world

;

13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the

glorious appearing ' of the great God and our
Saviour Jesus Christ;

14 Who gave ' himself for us, that he might
redeem us from all " iniquity, and purify " unto
himself a peculiar " people, zealous " of good
works.
15 These things speak, and exhort, and re-

buke with all authority. Let >' no man despise

thee.

CHAPTER III.

TITUS.—CHAP. Ill

l Titus is yet I'urL'ier directed by Paul, Itnth conceriiiiig the tilings be stioiilj teach,
aiKl iiut leaclt. 10 He is willed also to reject olistiiiate lieretics : 1'2 whicliduiie,

he appniiiletlrhim both lime aiid place, wheteiii he should come unto him, and so

couchldeth.

PUT them in mind to be subject ' to princi-

palities and powers, to obey magistrates,
to be ready to every good work,
2 To speak evil of no man, to be no brawl-

ers, hiU gentle, showing all '' meekness unto all

men.
3 For we ' ourselves also were sometimes

foolish, disobedient, deceived, .serving divers
lusts and pleasure.s, living in malice and envy,
hateful, and hating one another.

4 But after that the kindness and " love of
God our Saviour toward man appeared,
5 Not 'by works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his mercy he

A. M, cir,
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Pftil rejoices in the PHILEMON. failh and love of Philemon.
derstrioil ; but how heis sf(/"-co«rfemncd, ia not so clear. Some with their doctrine, (as too often has been the case.l then
have thought it implies, that they did not themselves believe would they plainly be self-condemned.
the doctrines wliich they laueht. We can scarcely think that a. But /loio should such heretics be treated ? Here is not a
any Christian teachers would propagate opinions, knowing word about burning them ; no fines, nor imprisonments, nor
them to be false ; yet finding certain opinions led to popularity, even curses, " with bell, book, and candle ;" but only adnio-
it is possible they might be too easily satisfied with them ; i nisli them again and again, and if ihev remain incorrigible, rc-
especially iJ they bad the ambition to raise a partj-, in order to \ jecl them—first as teachers, and, finally, from the communion
be at the head of it. Still farther, if their practice agreed not ' of the church.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO TITUS.
[TttB sfrikin? affinity whicii subainta between the Epistle to Titus and the

firsl Epislle lo Tiinulhy Ims been winteil out by several able «Titprs, Both
KpUlles are adilr&sstMl lo persons left to preside in, and rfjulaie their respective
churches dunnjr the Api>stle's absence. Both are principally occupicii in de-
scribing llni ijualilications of those who sliould be appointed to eccle.siaslical

oflices ; and tlie reijui.sires in this dcscnptiun are m-arly llie same in both
Eiiislles. TiinoLiiy and Titus are both cautioned against the same previileni
Corruptions ; the phrases and expressions in both letters are nearly the same ;

and ill" vvriler accosts his tw(» dbcipk-s with the same salutations ; and passes
on to the buriiuess ot the Epislle « lib the same transition. The must natural
mode o( accounting for these rrsemblaiices and verbal cnincidenr. s. is by sup-
posiiig, as we liave already had rra^uri fo (;i..ncliide, that iln- two Kpi-;ili's were
written about the same linie. and uliil.> ihe saiiTc ulia:^ and phr:i.-;HS btill dwelt
in Ihe wMier s mind. " Nt-viTllieli ^s," as Macl-ni^rhr justly oIisitvcs. " the
repcUliuu of Jicseprrfepls ami eliarjjcsis not without iis use to the church still,

86 it makes us more ih-.-ply srn*ibIeofl)ieir great iiiiporlunce ; not to mention,
that in the Episih- to Jilus. linre are things pecuhar to itself, wliich enhances
its value. In short, the Epistks to Timothy and Titus, t;iken hi^efher. con-
taininr a full account of the gualitieutions and duties olilie imiu^UT.^^ of the
posix,'!. may be considered as a complete body of divniili ir]>|ji:.d ifclcsias-
tical canons, to be obsen-ed liy tlie Christian clergy, of all oniniuninn.-i, lo tlie

end of the world." "I'he island of Crete, now Cancfia. when- Tilus was a
resident, was renowned in ancient limes for tlir <-;>lulin(y nf iis climate ; for

the richness atid fertility of its soil; tor its liunilrod oitj.s ; tor the excellence
of its laws, given by its king Minos ; for Mount lilu, whete Jupilcr was said to
h.ive been prcsprved from lb"? jealousy of liis father Saturn ; lor the sepulchre
of Jupiter; and in fact, for being the cradle of the gods, most of the absurdities

that have been embodied into the heathen mythology liaving there had their
origin. The Cretans, thougli at an early period celebrated lor tlieir great ud
vancta in civilization, and for an admirable system of laws, were rotorinus
for covetousness. piracy, luxury, and especially tor lying; insomuch ihat kre-
lizcin. to act like a Cretan, became a proverl) \'m deceiving and leUing lies,
and a Cretan He signitied one that was remarkable lor its magnitude and im-
pudence. They were oiie of the nations against which the Grecian proverb,
" beware ofthe three K's," (in English C,) was directed ; i. e. Kappadocia,
Kilicia. and Krcle ; and Pnhjbivs ll. iv. c. 8. 53. &c.) rejircsents llieni as dis-
graced by piracy, robbery, anil almost every crime ; and the only peinile in the
world wlio (ound nothing sordid in money, however accmired. Viih this
agrees their cliarartergiviii by Epimeniiles, one of their own poets, as quoted
by 81. Paul, (cli i l,M3,i from a work of Ins no longer extant, entitled Concern-
ittg Orac>fs, and whicli Ihe Apostle declares consIitutHd their true character:

The Cretans are always liars, destructive wild beasts, sluggisli gluttons.

Over this mass of idolatry and corruption, however, the gospel trinmphc<l, pro-
ducing by its benign and heavenly influences, pnrily, imncsty, truth, and every
moral and Cliritjtian virtue ; nor has the successive >,Nli.iMf.'!iiion of \]ir jieople
by the Saracens and Turks been ever able wholly toixiuiy'iish. thuofli i' has ob-
scured, the light ot'Clnistianity w Inch onceslioiN- upon llirm with such splendour.
The island is divided into tweUt- bishops' sees, under the jiatnarch of Con-
Blanimopli-

,
bill ilie ^'xeiTaMe'riirlvs, though ihey profess to allow the Chris-

tians tlu' tiee fxertL-e nt" ibtjr religion, will not permit them to repair their
churcbt s, many of w Inch they have converted into mosques ; and it is only by
the influent e of large sums of cold, paid to the pashas, that they can keep
tlieir religious iiouscs from total lUlapidaiion ]—Bolster.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO PHH.EMON.

Philemon appears to have been a person ofsome '•onsideration at Colosse,
find in tlv_' church at that place. whr>had been converted by the ministry of^t.
Paul. probably during las abode at Ephesns ; Onesimus. a slave of Philemon,
having, as it is generally thought, been guilty of some dishonesty, fled from his

muster, and came to Rome ; where the Aimstle was at that time under coii-

tiuement tlie first time, as appears by his expectation of being shortly released,

about A. D. 62. Having, by some means, attended the preaching ofthe Aposlle.
" in In^ own hired house," it pleased God to bless it to his conversion. After
lie had given satisfactory evidence of a real change, and mauifested an excel-
lent and amiable disposition, which greatly endeared him to St. Paul.h&was
sent back to his master by the Apostle, who wrote this Epistle to reconcile
Philemon to his once unfaithful servunX. \—Bagster.

^ He rejuiceth lo hear of the faith and love of Pliilemon, 9 whom he desireth to foi^ive

his servanl Onesinius, and lovingly lo receive Inni ng-iin.

PAUL, a prisoner * of Jesu.s Christ, and
Timothy o;/r brother, unto Philemon our

dearly beloved, and ^' fellow labourer,

2 And to of(7- beloved Apphia, and Archip-
pus *^ our fellow soldier, and to the church * in

thy house

:

3 Grace ^ to you, and peace, from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank •" my God, making mention of thee
always in my prayers,

5 Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou
hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all

saints

;

6 That ? the communication of thy faith may
become effectual •' by the acknowledging of

a Ep3.I.

b Pli..2.i5.

Col. 4.17.
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e Ep.1.2.
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h Ja.2. 14,17

k 1 Th.2.6.
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every ' good thing- which is in you in Christ
Jesus.

7 For we have great joy and consolation in

thj^ love, because the bowels of the saints are
refreshed ) by thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, though ''I might be much bold in

Christ to enjoin thee that which is convenient,
9 Yet for love's sake I rather beseech //lee,

being such a one as Paul the aged, and now
also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

10 I beseech thee for my son ' Onesimus,
whom I have begotten *" in my bonds:
11 Which " in time past was to thee unprofit-

able, but now profitable to thee and to me :

12 Whom I have sent again: thou therefore
receive him, that is, mine own bowels:

Ver. 1—25. Paul intercedes iDith Philemon on the behalf of
his slave Onesimus.— Philemon appears to have been a con-
verted Gentile, living at Colosse, who became a member, and
perhaps a minister, of the Christian church there, of wljich a

branch, at least, met in his house. Onesimus was one of his

slaves, who, having taken disgust (as is supposed) from some
unknown cause, ran away from his master, and fled lo Rome,
where St. Paul was then a prisoner. Beins providt-ntially

hroui?ht tinder his ministry, he was thereby converted to Chris-

lianity. and in consequence became knowii to Paul, with whom
he seems to have remained a short time, till he was fully sa-

tisfied of his conversion. He then sent him back with this

conciliatory epistle -to his master, in which he affectionately

enlreats Philemon to receive him as his (Paul's) own son.

In introducing his request lo Philemon, the apostle si^ifi-

cantly calls himself the prisoner of Jesus Christ, exciting
thereby all his sympathetic feelings towards bun, both as a
prisoner and a martyr ; uniting witli his own name that of the
amiable young Timotliy, as it were to second his request. He
then addresses the ''beloved Apphia," nrobablv Philemon's
consort, and " Archijipus," whom he calls 'our fellow-soldier,"

Ver. I. Paul, a prMoner^Mackni^ht. imorc literally,) "confined with a
chain," See Acts xjtviii. 20. | 'I'he Aposlle in this Epistle indulges in some
nneparon<ima,<ia9 on the proper names. Thus Phitetnon, aj^ectionate, or h^
IvVFji. is.

" our dearly behived ;" Apphia, is, " the heIov(.-d sister," as several
MSS., Vallate, and others correctly read ; Archippus, (the ruler ofthe horse,
for manaL'ing of which herijes were ancienlly famous.) is. " our fellow soldier ;"

and Oneshnus, (useful or projitable,) once unprofitable, ha now pvfjjilable.]

—JingHter.
Ver 6 That the coinmunication nf thy faith may heconie effectual.—

Doddridge, "That Iliy communion in the taith may be efficacious" in in-

ducmc otlierr* also to behftve in Ciirist.

as enga,2;ed also in the Christian warfare, and perhaps, (as Dr.
Lishifoot suggests) Philemon's son ; Paul tlierehy wishing to

unite their mediation with his own, on thebelialfof the un-
happy fugitive, who was bearer of the epistle.

The apostle then mentions the interest he had taken in

Philemon's welfare, making mention of him continuallv in his

prayers to God, and rejoicing, at the same time, in what he
heard of his friend's benevolence and compassion.. All these
circumstances are ingeniously wrought into the introduction
to his request; yet he gives him lo niidersland, that he might
have spoken in stronger language— that, as an apostle, he
might have enjoined on him wiial he now only .solicited. And
who was the petitioner'? " Paul tlie aged, a prisoner of Jesus
Christ." Ana for whom did he petition? His " son Onesi-
mus"—his "own bowels," as he afterwards expresses it. And
what had he done? He had absconded, and doubtless with
some of his master's property, for rise he could hardly have
reached Rome. And how docs Paul meet this charge? "If
he (Onesimus) have wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put
that on mine account : I Paul have written it with mine own
hand ; 1 will repay it."

Vt-r. 7, The bawela ofthe nainls are refnahed by thec~i. c by Phih-;

charities to the poor samts.
Ver, 8. MiiTht be much hold—Rather, " more," or very Iwtld.'

VcT. 9- Pau'thea^td.—Mnc/cni^ht calculates, that al lhi» time l-

sixty years old. and perhaps, through his many suflerin^ apj-ieartd

older. And nnio a'-io a prisoryer.—Soc note on ver 1

Ver. 10, One^i/iius. whom. Ac —.l^/rfn/fi-Ar translates fhi? -nore hit

"iVIyson, «ii(im I b<(-Mi ui un ban.U, (.mid Onesimus /' an(t hr remark'

placing ' Onesimus' iumik- ni ili.'pntl .dilus sentence las in liie ong-naU
fiiic ettect, by keepuiK the reader ui vnspniHe."

Vur. Vi. Sctit again— \. c pent back a^aiii. Mine oirn ootrcis—\
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Paul inlercedelh PHILEMON
Yi Whom I would have I'etained with me,

that ° ill thy stead he might have ministered

unto me in the bonds of the gospel

:

V\ But without thy mind would I do nothing;

that thy benefit should not be as it were of ne-

cessity, but V willingly.

15 I^or ' perhaps he therefore departed for a

season, that thou shouldest receive him for

ever

;

16 Not now as a servant, but above a ser-

vant, a brother beloved, specially to me, but

how much more unto thee, both in the ' flesh,

and in the Lord 1

17 If th»u count me therefore a ' partner, re-

ceive him as mj'self

18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee

aught, put that on mine account

;

19 I Paul have written it with mine own
hand, I will repay it : albeit I do not say to

A. M. 4060,
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Christ is above angels,

holding all things by the word of Lis power,

wlien I he had by liimself purged our sins, sat

dowa ' on the right hand of tJie Majesty on
high

;

4"Being made so much better than the angels,

as he hath by inheritance obtained a more ex-

cellent name tiian they.

5 For unto which of the angels said he at any
time, " Thou art my Son, this day have I be-

gotten thee ? And again, i I will he to him a

Fathei', and he shall be to me a Son ?

6 ) And again, when he bringeth in the first-

begotten into the world, he saith. And i< let all

the angels of God worship him.

7 And 1 of the angels he saith, " Who maketh
his angels spirits, and his ministers a fiame of

fire.

8 But unto the Son he saith, " Thy throne, O
God, i's for ever and ever : a sceptre of ° right-

eousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.
9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated

HEBREWS.—CHAP. II. both in person and office.

iniquity; therefore God; even tliy God, hath
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anointed thee with tlie oil of gladness above
thy fellows.

10 And. ! Tiiou, Lord, in the beginning hast
laid the loundation of the earth ; and the hea-
vens are the works of thy hands :

11 They shall perish; but tliou remainest:
and they all shall wax old as doth a garment;
12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold them up,

and they shall be changed : but thou art the

same, and thy years shall not fail.

1.3 But to which of the angels said he at any
time, "i Sit on my right hand, until I make thine

enemies thy footstool?

14 Are they not all ministering ' spirits, sent

forth ' to minister for them who shall be heirs

' of salvation ?

CHAPTER II.
I "We oiiglii to be ol>edienl to Christ Jcfiua, 5 tiiul that L'ecaiise lie voiiclisafed to tttke

L»ir riiitiire opon him, H nj it was iiecessiiry.

THEREFORE we ought to give the more
earnest heed to the things which we have

delivery to niankintl: tlie former, that is, the Old Testament
revelation, wus jiarcdtcd out at different times, (so the original

signifies,) m the course of 2000 years ; the latter was revealed

as it were, all at once, for it was not more than ten years

from the baptism of Christ to the tnission of St. Paul. Again,

the former revelation was given in a great variety of ways,

and by a succession of prophets, through many generations;

the latter by the ministry of Jesus, and his apostles, within

the s|jace of a few years.
Another circumstance, far morestriUing and important, was

the different ranks and importance of the messengers—God
"hath in these last days spoken to us by his .Son, whom he

hath appointed heir of all things," &c., atid whose rank and
dignity now demand our special consideration.

1. He is the Son—so called in distinction from all the adopted

sons of God; and he is therefore elsewhere called God's own,

and only begotten Son. (Rom. viii. 3; and John i. 14, IS.) As
such he is declared to be "heir of all things," and "Lord of

all" creatures ; by whom also he made the worlds, as is stated

by Sl.^ohn, (chap. i. 3.) He is also asserted to be the "bright-

ness," effulgence, and beaming forth of the Father's glory,

and the express c/iorac^er of his person ; so that whatever per-

fections exist in the nature of the eternal Father, have an e.\act

counterpart in the person of the Son; just as every mark or

character of a seal is imprinted on the melted wax to whicli it

is applied ; language which certainly can be applied to no mere
creature without confounding oppositcs in nature.

When it is said, "upholding all things by the word of his

power," it has been questioned whether the pronoun [his]

should be referred to the Father or the Son ; but so united, so

completely tlie same, are the divine perfections of the sacred

Three, that it is in vain to attempt to distinguish them: if they

are one in nature, so must thev be in every divine perlection.

It is added, " when he had bv himself pur.ged our sins ;" that

is, when, by the sacrifice which He ofl'ered on the cross, he had
atoned for our sins, he then took his place at the right hand of

the Majesty on high : and here we may remark a striking dif-

ference of expression. Before his incarnation, the Son was in

the bosom of the Father; after his ascension, he took his

pUace at his righthand—his person, his eharacler, his achieve-

ments for our redemption were acknowledged, and gloriously

rewarded.
" Beinir matte, or having become, so vuich better than the

onsets, as he hath by right of inheritance, as the Son of God,
obtaintd a more et-cetleiit and honourable name than tliey"

ever could; for though angels are, in an inferior sense, the

sons of God, (Job xxxviii: ",) He (the Father) never addressed
any one of them thus emphatically—"Thou art my Son!''

much less e.xaited any other being as an object of worship to

the heavenly hosts, saying, " Let ail the angels of God worship
him !'"

.

And here we may remark how much the sacred writers (and
Paul especially) delight in heaping honours upon our Saviour.

Speak of him as a man, and he is "lairtr than (all) the sons
of men" beside. .Speak of him as a king, and he excels both
in the equity and dignity of his throne; he is "King of kings,

and L.ord of lords." Thus is he anointed with the oil of glad-

ness and of grace, above all with whom he may be reckoned
or associated. "In all things he hath the pre-eminence."
(.Col. i. IS.)

What is said, verse 7, concerning the angels, is generally

understood as a comparison between those celestial beings,

and the material agents of air and fire, as we have explained

it, in the exposition of Ps. civ. 4, from whence the.se words
are quoted; and Doddridge here paraphrases the pass.ige

thus: " He who rules the winds and the lightnings, has his

angels under equal command ; and employs them with the

strength of winds, and the rapidity of lightnings, in his service."

With respect to the doctrine of angels, we know that they are

all ministering spirits, employed by Christ in the government
of the world and of the church. Sometimes they direct the

tempest or the pestilence, and at others, they wait upon the

church or its ministers, (see 2 Kings xix. 35; 1 Kings xix. 5,

&r. ;) but we never re.ad of their being seated upon thrones, or
authorized to receive the homage of their fellow creatures,

which, indeed, wdien offered, they have conscientiously refused.

(Rev. xxii. 8, 9.)

Wlien it is said, They "are all ministering spirits,'' the word
all "is here emphatical, denoting (says Dr. 7)^acA-7n>/i/) that

even the highest orders of angels bow the knee to Jesus;
ministering in the aff'airs of the world according to his direc-

tion. Rut though the Scriptures speak of all the angels as

thus ministering, this does not imply that every angel is thus

actually employed, in ministering lor the heirs of salvation, but

that every one of them is subject to be so employed." And
these angels are ministers who belong to Christ, not to men,
though employed for their benefit : nor will this passage prove
tliat every tieir of salvation ha^ a guardian angel individually

assigned to him, as some have supposed.

Chap. II. Ver. 1— \S. We must take heed to the gospel of

riaiige does niil refer totlie iliffeieiit manners in wliich God revcalt^c! liiin.^pjf to
]

Itie prophets, siirli as ilreains. viriions, voie^^s, &c., Imt it refers loltie iliHerenl
|

wavs in whicli llie iiropliels ciiminanioalei] tlie dirtirrent revelations wliieli lliey

ree.cived. Ill tiie fiafters—m types and figures, sifjiiiticant actions, and dark

sayings, a.s well as in plain lim^tiaee."
.

Ver. a. linfh in ihcsc last do y,*—Namely, of Ilie pospcl duspensation. See
note on I Tirn. iv. 1 By liis Son.—Dod'Iriil^e. " The Son." Ihe pronoun

his bein;,' an unneeeseary supplement. i/ci?—'Pliat is, Lrril or pfopri;-ior~

of ali ffii.-i^s.—Sin Pan! tearivs us. Gal. iv. i. The h-'ir is " Lord of .ill,

which title Peter also ascrihes In Christ, (Acts X 36 ) Pi/e Smi!)i remarks,

lltal the Greek word (or heir is hv nu means rcwr/ct^fii to he primary meaning
ol'iKigsess.-'n hy descent. And refers to Bief and Scltieusner, as authorities.

Ittf ichniij (litiihe. infide the iimridn—i. e. the matt-rial or visible creation : so

Ih'eword isevid.ntly U![id inehip. \i. 3 ..,„,, i

Ver. 3- ItVtf) iii-niLT ihp Ijii^fitncf^ of hu glory—i. c. of the Father's plorj-

and till- r/V'/'s^ iiiiit^f—ni " cliaraelcr ;" that is. says the learned Leigh,
" \uswerru" to the iliviue perl^etions, as the impression of wav ilot;s to the

e.i'eTaviii" oi' tiie seal." Oorliirtrfs-fi adds. " itis oljservable. hat Phifo calls

the Loeos ' the character of tlie iiiKo;c. of God.' " 0/ hit persori-fGreck

J!ifpntlaah,i So Doddridge; hut Mack-night remlers it, " An ctacl imai-e itt

his substance ' (Compare Col, i r, ) And so the word hyros'hsis is rendered,

eh ^i. 1 ;
" The substance ol' thiut-s Imped lor." Pye Smith quotes Hmen-

miller as sayinir.
"

It di-noles God liimselt: 'rlio Sou is called the nhsolutely

iierfect imago of the Father, because he is like him in power, wisdom, eoud-

ness &e ; since, liy a --on. we understand one ol the same nature as the

Father." Schlrumer exiilains it.
" The express resemblance ol the essence or

laliire of God, and of his imchanceable maii-sty." -ind vphnldinf till

:/i»rt?».—'The word properly signifies upholdiu;;, hearing, or siistaining.

irT.ettn. Compaic Col. i. 16.
, r, jj

Ver, ( Belm nimle. &c.—i^Jacl:nlght. " He is so much l>etteT than I notfi-

rt'/y^. ' 8UpnTir,r to'l lb* angel" by iKiw mucli ho halh inheriteil." «c Our

common translation. " by inheritance eblaineii," sec?HS 10 imply the death of

the Father, from whom sncli inheritance descended ; but it is not so in tlie East,

as we have observed in the paratile of the prodieal son. where the father " di-

vided his living," or property, between his sons. Doddridge. Mucknight, and
MLetin, read simply, " He hath inherited ;" and Campbell (on Mat. v. i) re-

marks, that the original may denote the atlaimiKnt of propeity Ly any kind of

Ver. 5. For unto ifhich, &c.—That is, none of Uie angels have been thus

honoured. 1 will be to him a Father, &c.—2 Sam. vii. 11, where it is spoken
oliSoIomon. who was a tM'fof Christ.

, l.
Ver, 6, And tigairi. ii-/ifn he bringeth.—Margin, And when he bringetll

BLuiin.' i e, after his ri'surreclion. So Doddridge, Macltnighl. McLean. &c.

The firatbegotten .—Macknight and M'Lean, " first-born." Compare
Rom. i. -1. Col, i, 18. Fev. i. 5.

, j , „ ,.

Ver. 7. And of;—Doddridge, " concerning"—the angels. And let all Ihi

angels qfGod irorship him.—This appears taken from Fsnlni xcvii. 7, which

is tliusrcad in the LXX. -"Worship him all ye his angels," Abrahanel.m jsa.

hi, 1:1. ciinlesses that Ibe ancient Kahbies explnined this place ol the Messiah,

who was to be e.valted above Abraham, above ."Moses, and above the angels.

See Uanimond in Ikh i- t.
, , .

,

Ver. 9. Above thy felloici- Doddridge, ^'ni^satiaXv^;" hy which many un-

derstand Ihe angels. "Iiut we think unjustly. ,

Ver. 12. As a vesture shaft thou fold them wp.~Compare Isa. xxxiv. 4 :

Kev. vi. 11 ; also2 Peter iii, 4-7. „ . .. .„ ...

Ver 13. BiKMiuA/oft, Ac.-SeePs, ex, t. Compare Mat, xxii. 15 -111.

Ver. 11, To minister far tlunn.- Doddridge, lo altciul 011 lliose who shall

iniierit salvation." . , . ^ j «,
Chap II Ver 1 There.fore ought to give the more earnest heed.—Mac.

knight "On this account wo ought to alleiio the more earneslly."— Lei

them *//p.—Margin, "Hun out. as Uaktng vessels;" or. perhaps, as 's'lltf

tiirxjitgh a •ie\e.



Obedience due to Christ. HEBREWS.
heard, lest at any time we should ' let them
slip.

2 For if the word spoken by >= angels was
steadfast, and ' every transgression and diso-

bedience received a just recompense _of re-

ward
;

3 How -^ shall we escape, if we neglect so

great salvation ; which ' at the first began to

be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed
unto us by them that heard him

;

4 God ' also bearing Ihem, witness, both with

signs and wonders, and with divers miracles,

and s gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his

own will ?

5 For unto the angels hath he not put in sub-

jection the world to come, whereof we speak.

6 But one in a certain place testified, saying,
!• What is man, that thou art mindful of him?
or the son of man, that thou visitest him ?

7 Thou madest him i a little lower than the

angels; thou crowned st him with glory and
honour, and didst set him over the works of

thy hands :

8 Thou hast put all things in subjection under
his feet. For in that he put all in subjection

under him, he left nothing that is not put un-

der him. But i now we see not yet all things

put under him.
9 But we see Jesus, who '' was made a little

lower than the angels i for the suffering of

death, crowned "' with glory and honour ; that

he " by the grace of God should taste death

for every man.

A. M. cir.

A. D. cir.

GS.



Vhiist :j:ore worthy than Moses. HEBREWS.—CHAP. III., iV.

CHAPTKR in.
I Cliriat is more wonUy 1I1..11 .M.ists, 1 '.iiemHirc il' we believe nol in him, wc iJuill

be more wonliy (uimahiiieiil lliitii liuni-lie;uied lariiel.

WIIEUiEFURE, holy bretliren, partakers

of the heavenly calling, consider the

Apostle and High Priest • of our profession,

Christ Jesus;

2 Who was faithful to him that ' appoirrted

him, as also Moses ' was faithful in all his

house.

3 For this man was counted worthy of more
glory than Moses, inasmuch as he who hath

builded '' the house hath more honour than the

house.
4 For every house is builded by some man ;

but he that buiil all things is God.
5 And Moses ' verily was faithful in all his

house, as a ' servant, for a testimony of = those

tilings which were to be spoken after

;

6 But Christ as a Son i" over his own house;
whose house are we, if ) we hold fast the

confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm

unto the end.
7 Wherefore (as the Holy Ghost saith, i- To-

da}' if ye will hear his voice,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the provoca-
tion, in the day oftemptation in the wilderness:

9 When your fathers tempted me, proved
me. and saw my works forty years.

in Wherefore I was grieved with that gene-
ration, and said. They do alway err in their

heart; and they have not known my ways.
11 So I sware in my wrath, 1 They shall not

enter into my rest.)

A, M. cir.

4(W7-
A. I>. cir.

63-



liest attained by faith. HEBREWS.—

C

3 For we which have beheved do enter hito

rest, as he said, ^ As I have sworn in my wratli,

if they shall enter into my rest: although the

works were finished from the foundation of
the world.
4 For he spake in a certain place of the se-

venth dai/ on this wise, ' And God did rest

tlie seveiith day from all his works.
5 And in this place again. If they shall enter

into my rest.

i3 Seeing therefore it remaineth that some
must enter therein, and they ' to whom s it

was first preached entered not in because of
unbelief:

7 (Again, he limiteth a certain day, saying
in David, To-day, after so long a time ; as it is

said, '' To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden
not your hearts.

8 For if i Jesus had given them rest, then

would he not afterward have spoken of an-

other day.
9 There remaineth therefore a i rest to the

people of God.
10 For he that is entered into his rest, he also

hath ceased from his own works, as God did

from his.)

11 Let ' us labour therefore to enter into that

rest, lest any man fall after the same example
j

of 1 unbelief

HAP. V. The power oj Ood^s 'iC'jrd

A. M. cir.

4US7.

A. D. cir.

65.



of Christ''s priesthood.

that he ' himself also is compassed with in-

firmity.

3 And by reason hereof he ought, as for the

people, so '' also for himself, to offer for sins.

4 And « no man taketh this honour unto him-
self but he that is called of God, as was
' Aaron.
5 So also Christ e glorified not himself to be
made a high priest ; but he that said unto him,
* Thou art my Son, to-day have I begotten thee.

6 As he saith also in another place. Tliou
' art a pVie.st for ever after the order of Mel-
chisedec.

7 Who in the da3's of his flesh, when he had
offered up ) prayers and supplications with
strong crying ana tears unto him that was able
' to save him from death, and was heard ' in

that he feared
;

8 Tliough he were a Son, yet learned he
obedience '" by the things which he suffered;

9 And " being made perfect, he became the
author of eternal salvation unto all them that
obey him

;

10 Called of Gnd a high priest ° after the or-

der of Melchisedec.
11 Of whom we have many things to say,

and hard to be uttered, seeing ye are dull of
hearing.

.
12 For when for the time )'e ought to be

HEBREWS.—CHAP. VI.

I. M. cir.

^067.
I. D. cir.

63.
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The danger of apostacy,

teachers, ye have need that one teach you
again which be the first principles of the ora-
cles of God ; and are become such as have
n ed of p milk, and not of strong raeat.

13 For every one that useth milk '* is unskil-
ful in the word of righteousness : for he is a
babe.
14 But strong meat belongeth to them that

are " of full age, ei'eu those who by reason of
" use have their senses exercised to discern
both good and evil.

CHAPTER VI.
I Heexhorteth no[ lo fall liack from the faith. II h\n lo besieudfasl, 12 diligent, and

puiien! |() w.Til upon tioti, 13 beciuise God is niosl sure in hi^ promise.

THEREFORE * leaving ^ the principles of
the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto

perfection; not laying again the foundation
of repentance from •= dead works, and of faith
•^ toward God,
2 Of the doctrine of ^ baptisms, and of laying
on *" of hands, and of s resurrection of the
dead, and of eternal judgment.
3 And this will we do, if '* God permit.

4 For // is impossible ' for those who were
once enlightened, and have tasted of the hea-
venly gift, and were made partakers of the

Holy Ghost,
5 And have tasted the good word of God.
and the powers of the world to come,
6 If J they shall fall away, to renew them

chapter, the Son of God is introduced to us as the great Apos-
tle and High Priest of our profession, who, though he is enter-

ed into the highest heavens, hath neither forsaken nor forgot-

ten tlie weakest or the poorest of his followers ; but still

sympathizes with them in all their trials and temptations: to

him, therefore, we are encouraged to approach with boldness,
and with freedom to address our supplications through him to

the Father, who is seated upon a throne of grace to receive
them.

.

"

The apostle then proceeds to show by what authority, and
ill what manner, our Lord Jesus e-^ercises this gracious office

on our behalf. Every person exercising this office among
men, is chosen and called thereto, and provided with gifts and
Bacnfices to offer; and is, moreover, required to be tender and
compassionate to those for whom he acts—to the ignorant
and the erroneous.
In all these respects, our great High Priest more or less re-

eembles those of the Mosaic institution, 1. " He glorified not
himself to be made a High Priest." He was not self-appoint-

ed ; but he who, in the second Psalm, sa'd, (ver. 6,) "Thou art

my Son, this day have I begotten thee," referring to his regal
olTice. said also in another Psahn, " Thou art a Priest for ever,

after [or according to] the order of Melchisedec." (Ps. ex. 4 ;)

the pfculiarities of which order we shall see in a subsequent
chapter. '2. Inasmuch as other priests were furnished wUh
gifts and sacrifices for sin, to offer, the work of this Hiijh
Priest was of that extraordinary nature, that the blood of bulls
and of goats could be of no avail ; he therefore "offered up
himself (the just for the unjust) to reconcile us unto God."
But here a difference occurs of great importance, for whereas
other priests had to offer first for their "oir?7 sins, and then
for the transgressions of the people ;" He, bein,^ "holy, harm-
less, and undefiled," could transfer to them all the merit of
his atonement. (See chap. vii. 26—2S.) 3. Whereas other
priests were required to be sympathiziitg and compassionate,
our great High Priest infinitely exceeds them in both respects

:

for, in respect of his own sufferings, " the strong cries and
tears" which he poured out in the wilderness of temptation,
and in the <?arden of Gethsemane, and especially upon the
cross, indicated sufferings far exceeding, not only what we can
be called to endure, but all that we can possibly conceive.
4. By these suilerings he {as man) leanir'd, that is, he acqui-
red, a perfect resignation to the divine will, and an unexampled

Ver. 5. Ginrijied not him^e^f—i. u, diil not assume tu hinisflf that honour.
Ver. 7. Who in the days nf his Jle.'^h.—NoUiinff ran more clearly express tlie

doclririRof The incnrnalion— "The word was made flesh, und dwelt among ti.s."

With prayers (Gr. deprecations) and snlpplication.t.—'lVe word Pir sup-
plications sJErnifies branches of ohve trees covered willi wool, which sucli
pupplicHird tiir pi'ncp carried in their hands ; hence it came to siirnify suppli-
cations lor peace. GUI. Inthathefei ' " '

from thiit which he (particularly) foared,

- -tVF
cations lor peace. GHl. In that he/eared.—Doddridge, " In bemg delivered
"rom thiit which he (particularly) foared."

Ver. 9, Beiv-gvicde perfect.—i. e. a complete Hi?h Prioflt by conaecration.
Soe Exod. xxix, 33, ZA. Compare cliap. ii. lo. The author— i. e. the meri-
torious and efficient cause—o/ eternal salvation. So AVLean.

Ver. IL Hard to bi: uttered. —Doddridge, " Hajd to be understood."
Macknight, " difficult to he explained."
Ver. 13. Is unskilful.— QreeV., "Hath no experience." Compare I Peter

ii. 2.

Ver M <\ffn/l fi^^f—Greek. •' nerfect " Mackntfht, " ftill-grown " By
reason of u-te.—Macknight remarks, that the onpinal term alhides to the
cthleticex.'ircisefl of the ancient*!, in which, by a kind of mock-fighting, they
wvre prepared for actual combat.
Ch*p VI. V(rr. 1 TAe prfnc*p/f5—Margin. " The word of the beginning ;"

169

degree of sympathy to the afflicted and distressed ; and being
thus perfected through sufferings, (chap. vii. 2?,) " he became
the author of eternal salvation' unto all them that "believe in

and obey him."
Here are two inquiries that demand some attetition. 1. From

what was it that Christ was delivered in consequence of his

prayers and tears? It was not from dying, for ihat wns the
end of his incarnation; nor was it from suffering, wiihout
which his death would have been no atonement: that is, he
prayed not for either of these exemptions absolutely, but con-
ditionally—" If it be pos.sible !" and thus hath he left us an
example, to prav for nothing absolutely, but what we Anoi^ to

be agreeable to the divine will—namely, our salvation. (1 Thess.
iv. 3.) And though he had not, and knew he could not have,
exemption from pain and dying; yet be had, subsequently, de-
liverance from the power of death aiid the grave, and from all

the principalities and powers of hell, over wh un he triumphed.
(Compare our exposition of Malt. xxvi. 31—IG.)

A second inquirv here offers itself—How could our Lord
learn obedience, who was never disobedient 7 We reply, that
as he "gt-cw in wisdom, and in stature, and in streuiirth,"

(Luke ii. 40 and rv2,) so might, and so did, ho grow (speaking
of him as a man) in every virtue, human and divine; and, of
course, in a cheerful resignation to the divine decrees.
The close of this chapter (as was the case with the last)

anticipates the subject of the following ; distinsiuishing between
the first and more matured principles of Christianity, compa-
ring the former to milk, and the latter to meat ; and consider-
ing these Hebrews as children, or babes in Christ, who were
capable of digesting the former onlv ; though, from the lime
they had heard the gospel, th';^ ought to have been matured
Christians, capable of instructing olhcrs.

Chap. VI. Ver. 1—20. Exhortations to persevere^ icith cau~
tions asdinst apostacy,—The Christian's life is progressive,

and never stationary : for if we move not forward, we are cer-

tainly sliding backward. It ie so as respects both our prin-

ciples antl practice : the apostle therefore exhorts the Hebrews
not to Slop at jirst principles only, or at the beginning of thd

Christian course, which commences with faith and repentance
—with baptism, and the laying on of hands, and with the

avowal of those foundation truths, the resurrection of the

dead, and eternal judgment: Let us not stop here, (as if he had
said,) but goon unto pcT/ection~x\\?Lt is, proceed from truth to

thfii is. ihc elanents. or rudiments; or, as Doddridge explaina the words,
"first principles." By leaving tliese, ia not meant ll»eir abandi)nnnent, Iml

pushing on in the heavenly course, un tiic racer flies iVoin the ytarting-post to

the goal.
Ver. 4. For it is impnss/i'c—This eecms to refer to those ai>ostate9 who

had committed " the sin unto death " See ! .Tohn v. 16.

Ver. 5. And have tasted.—To taste, mentally, is to experience ; arid, m this

case, to experience the power of tlie gospel preached, which may afl<jrti much
gratification, and proiluce a degree of moral reform, even when it does not,

either deeply or permanently, affect the heart. Powers of the wortd tr.

come.—The "world (oraecs) to come." certuinly deeiffnates the gospel ills-

pensution, (see note on chap. ii. 5 ;) and thf powers of that world, certainly

designate the miraculous powers attending the first propagation of the gospel.

MrI, vii. 22. 23.
, , ^ „

Ver. 6- If theu shall fall awa!/—Mncl:Tnglif. ' And fyet) have fallen

Qwny" So M'Lean. Crucfy to themsph'es.— MacJmight, " m them.

selves," Seeing they crucify to themselves—ThnX. ia. according Ig

McLean, " they apRrove of. and coneenl to tlie treatment he received from hia

murderers, by renouncing and blaspheming him. as one justly rut to deatj> a|

an impostor "'
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God is most sure

again unto repentance ; seeing they crucify to

themselves the Son of God afresh, and put him
to an open shame.
7 For the earth which drinlieth in the rain

that Cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth

herbs meet for them * by whom it is dressed,
receiveth blessing i from God

:

8 But that which beareth " thorns and briers
is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing ; whose
end is to be burned.
9 But, beloved, we are persuaded better

things of you, and things that accompany sal-

vation, though we thus speak.
10 For " God is not unrighteous to forget

your work and labour of love, which ye have
showed toward his name, in that ye have
ministered to the saints, and do minister.

11 And we desire that eveiy one of you do
show the same diligence to the " full assurance
of hope unto the end :

12 That ye be not p slothful, but followers of
them who through faith and patience inherit
the promises.
13 For when God made promise to Abraham,

because he could swear by no greater, he
sware by himself,

14 Saying, i Surely blessing I will bless thee,.

and mulliplying I will multiply thee.

HEBREWS.—CHAP. VII. in his promisr.

15 And so, after he had patiently endured, heA. M. cir-
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1 hilerposed

obtained the promise.
16 For men verily swear by the greater: an<J

an oath • for confirmation is to them an end
of all strife.

17 Wherein God, willing more abundantly
to show unto the heirs • of promise the immu-
tability t of his counsel, " confirmed it by an
oath :

18 That by two immutable things, in which -

it was impossible for God to » lie, we might
have a strong consolation, who have fled Tor
refuge to lay hold " upon the hope set be-
fore us :

19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the >^
soul, both sure and steadfast, and which enter-

'^

eth into that within » the veil

;

20 'Whither •' the forerunner is for us entered,
even Jesus, made a high priest for ever after

the order of " Melchisedec.
CHAPTER VII.

it Jesus is a priest ai

1

FOR this *^ Melchisedec, king of Salem,
priest of the most high God, who met

Abraham returning from the slaughter of the
kings, and blessed him

;

2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part
of all ; first being by interpretation King of

truth, and from virtue to virtue; " and this will we do," adds
he, " if God permit." But in order to this, It is necessary to

guard against retrogression ; for it is possible for persons to be
enlightened— to taste of the heavenly gift, and he made par-
takers of the Holy Ghost—to taste the good word of God, and
the powers of the world to come ;—it is possible, very possible,
that such may fail away, not merely by a partial declension,
hke those of Laodicea, (Rev. iv. 14, &c.,) but by a total re-

nunciation of the name, as well as the principles of Christia-
nity. But let us see how far the particulars of this awful
character will carry us ; that is, how far the persons here de-
scribed had gone in the proftssion of religion.

1. They were enlightened, that is, instructed in the ele-

mentary principles of Christianity ; and, by hearing and read-
ing, obtauied a good knowledge of its evidences aud doctrines,
and, by a moral reformation, "escaped thu pollutions of the
world"—through idolatry and uncleanness. 2. They lasted,

that is, participated "of the heavenly gift ;" by which many
understand, a sense of pardon through Christ ; but we rather
conceive all these expressions refer lo the powerful effects of
the word preached, especially as connected with the personal
ministry of Jesus, or with the miraculous gifts of the Holy
Spirit. With respect to the former, our Loril himself thus de-
scribes the case of apostates in the parable of the Sower,
where he says, " He that received the word in stony places,
the same is he that heareth the word, and anon with joy re-

ceiveth it; yet hath he not root in hiuiself, but dureth for

a while: lor when tribulation or persecution ariseih becauseof
the word, by and by he is o^ff'nided." (IVIatt. .xiii. ^n, 21.) In
reference to the miraculous powers of tlie apostolic age, we
read, (Acts viii. 5, &c.,) that when Philip went down to the
city of Saniaria, preaching and working miracles, ''there was
great joy in that city ;" and when Simon Macxis (or the ^reat
one) heard the preaching, and saw the miracles, " Simon
himself believed also, and was baptized :" yet he soon dis-

covered his h^-pocrisy, and the barren nature of his faith; for
when the apostles Peter and John came to that city, he offer-

ed them money, if they would give him power to confer the
Holy Ghost in like manner as tney did; on which Peter as-
sures him, that, notwithstanding his profession, his "heart
was not right in liie sight of God; but, on the contrary, he
was yet "in the gall of bitterness, and the bond of iniquity."

And ecclesiastical history informs us. that he proved one of
the most awful instances of apostacy on record. (See expo-
sition of Acts viii. 1—25.)

Vor. 7. FoT the earth. &.Q.—That is. that earlh is blessed wliich. by drink-
ins in the rain, l)ecome!. fniitful : hut that sandy soil wliich, though it may
jrinl; in tlie rain, prodiioes no useful vegetation, is accursed. Compare J er.

xvii. 6.

Ver. 9. Things that accompany.—MacknigM, " which arn connected
with."
Ver. 10. God is not unrighteous.—Though we Iiave no claim on the divine

bounty, yet God havinp promised and covenanted to reward our unworthy ger-

viC'^B, his justice and tidehty bind liim to liis promise.
Ver. 11. FkU assurance of hope—ThsLl is, tlie most as^^ured Iiope.

Ver. 12. Follojotm.—Gr. "imitators." Patience.-— Gt. " lon^-aufTering."

Inherit.—Gr. "are inheriting;" meaning the Patriarchs, &c. now in

iieaven.
Ver. 16. Of aU strife.—Mack-night, "contradiction."
Ver, 16. Fted for refuge —The words " fur refuge." though not in itahcs, are

merely supplementary, our translators supposing such to be the allusion ; but
others think it an allusion to the Grecian games, and to the prize e.xliibited to

the racers '^^e decidedly suppose the reference is to the cities of refuge

,
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It is observable, that in the account of the unhappy persons
spoken of, nothing is said that necessarily implies any thing
more than speculative knowledge, and external profession ol
Chrislianity—nothing of regeneration, conversion, believing
through grace, or a change of heart: on the contrary, their

profession is described as utterly barren, or as bearing nothing
but " thorns and briers;" and their persons as "nigh unto
cursing," and to burning.
And farther, in addressing the believing Hebrews, he plainly

intimates, that all he had said, came snort of what was ne-
cessary to salvation : for he says, "We hope better things of
you, and things which acco7npnny salvation," which certainly
miplies, that the things before referred to were not of that
class: for, applying the passage to our own tune, when mi-
racles have long since ceased, the preaching of the word may
have powerful effects upon the conscience, without producing
any change of heart. It is well known, that it chiefly was on
the authority of this passage the Novatia'ns, in the second
century, refuse'd to receive back into their communion any
who, in times of persecution, had gone back to Paganism;
though even urged by the torture, and however penitent : and
many penitents themselves have been distressed by it. But
Novanan, though a good man. had not the heart of our com-
passionate High Priest ; nor did he consider, nor do the dis-

tressed penitents we refer to consider, that tlje difilculty, the
impossibihty, lay, not in restoring penitents, but apostates;
and true penitents are no more apostates.

The rest of this chapter is occupied in animating exhorta-
tions to ddigence and perseverance in the Christian course:
assuring those believers to whom he wrote, (and in them all

others,) of the certainty of their reward in heaven ; not only as

secured bv the mediation of Christ, but also by the promise of
God; and that promise ratified by oath, that, by two imniu-
table things— the word and oath of God—his people might
have not only hope, but consolation, even strong consolation,

as having fled for refuge, (like the poor manslayer of old,) to

lay hold upon the hope set before them in the gospel ; namely,
the liope of eternal life in Christ Jesus : that Jesus who has
himself, as our great High Priest, entered within the veil with
his atoning blood, and ever lives to plead for us before the

throne of God.
Chap. VH. Ver. 1—28. Tlte priesthood of Christ, according

to the order of Melchisedec—The hislory of this Melchisedec,

so far as regards the Old Testament, will be found in Gen.
xiv., latter part, of wliich we shall repeat as little as possible.

of which there were three on each side of Jordan. They were easy of ac-

cess, having smooth and good roads 58 feet wide, and bridges over eireams.

Where the roads cross.-(l or diverged, t'uide boards were placVd, witli "Rpfiige"
on them, so large and plain tliat a man miglit read whilst running. See
Numb. XXXV. it, &c.

Ver. 20. Whither the forerunner.—MacJcnigfit. says. A forerunner, is

one who goes before to do some scr\'ice for another." Here (be thinks) the

allusion is to one sent from a ship to tix its anchor in Ihe place to which it is lo

be drawn." But M'Lean doubts if the wont was ever so used ; anJ so do we ;

we should rather refer to Jolin xiv. 3.

Chap. Vil. Ver. l. This Melchisedec—Or Melnhisedek, as it is spelled in Gen.
xiv. 18, &c. Xing-orStt/CTft.—So his capital, and probably bis whole ter-

ritory, was called in Abraham's time ; in the time of Joshua and the Judt-TS.

it was also called by the name of Jebus. (Josh, xviii, 28. Judges xix. 10.)

Salem, it is well known, signifies jJ^ace : and Jerusalem, as the iearnec

GramnUe Sharp has shown, signifies Holy 'or sacred) Salem ; or. by 'lUur-

pretation. " Holy P?acc." See Mr. Sharp's two tracts, on Jerusalem and od
Melchisedec.



Christ's priesthoMl more excellent HEBREWS.
~ riuhteousness, and after that also King of Sa-

lem, which is, King of peace;
3 Without father, without mother, without

•i descent, having neither beginning of days,

nor end of life ; but made like unto the Son of
God ; abideth a priest continually.

4 Now consider how great this man was, unto
whom even the patriarch Abraham gave the

tenth of the spoils.

5 And verily they that are of the sons of Levi,

who ' receive the office ofthe priesthood, have a
commandment to take tithes of the people ac-

cording to the law, that is, of their brethren,

though" they come out of the loins of Abra-
ham :

6 But he whose * descent is not counted from
them received 'tithes of Abraham and blessed

liim that had '' the promises.
7 And without all contradiction the less is

blessed of the better.

S And here men that die receive tithes ; but
there he receii-eUi Ihem, ofwhom s it is witness-

ed that he liveth.

9 And as I may so say, Levi also, who re-

ceiveth tithes, payed tithes in Abraham.
10 For he was yet in the loins of his father,

when Melchisedec met him.
11 If ''therefore perfection were by the Leviti-

cal priesthood, (for under it the people receiv-

ed the law,) what farther need was there that

another priest should rise after the order of
Melchisedec, and not be called after the order
of Aaron ?

12 For the priesthood being changed, there

IS made of necessity a change also of the law.

13 For he of whom these things are spoken
pertaineth to another ti-ibe, of which no man
gave attendance at the altar.

14 For it is evident • that our Lord sprang

A M cir.
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AtLrnn's priesthood abolished HEBKEWS.
sins and then for the people's : for this he did

oni:'>, when he offered up himself.

2S For the law malieth men high priests which
have infirmity ; but the word of the oath, which
was since the law, makeththe Son, who is -"con-

secrated for evermore.
CHAPTER VIII.

1 By the eierna] priesthood of Cliript, the Leviiical priesthood of Aaron is aboKslied. 7

And the leniporul covenant with tliB fathers, by the eternal covenant of the gospel.

NOW of the things which we have spoken
this is the sum : We have such a high

priest, who " is set on the riglrt hand of the

throne of the Majesty in the heavens
;

2 A minister of •' the ' sanctuary, and of the

true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and
not man.
3 For every high priest is ordained to offer

gifts and sacrifices: wherefore it )s of necessi-

ty that this man have somewhat also to < offer.

4 For if he were on earth, he should not be a
priest, seeing that ' there are priests that offer

gifts accoiding to the law:
5 Who servennto the example and shadow

' of heavenly things, as Moses was admonished
ofGod when he was about to make the taberna-

cle: for. See, esaithhe, (Aa^tliou make all things

according to the pattern showed to thee in the

mount.
6 But now hath he obtained a more excellent

'' ministry, by how much also he is the media-
tor of a better i covenant, which was estab-

lished upon better promises.

7 For if ) that first covenant had been fault-

-CHAP. Vlll., IX. by that oj Christ.

less, then should no place have been sought
for the second.
8 For finding fault with them, '• he saith. Be-

hold, the days come, saith tlie Lord, when 1

will make a new covenant with the house of

Israel and with the house of Judah :

9 Not according to the covenant that I made
with their fathers in the day when I took them
by the hand to lead them out of the land of

Egypt; because they continued not in my cove-
nant, and I regarded them not, saith the Lord.
10 For this is the covenant thai, I will make

with the house of Israel after those days, saith

the Lord ; lAvill i put my laws into their mind,
and write them ° in their hearts : and " I will

be to them a God, and they shall be to me a

people :

n And they shall not teach every man his

neighbour, and every man his brother, saying,

Know tlie Lord : for all ° shall know me, from
the least to the greatest.

12 For I will be mercifnl to their unright-

eousness, and their sins and their iniquities will

I remember no more.
13 In that he saith, A new i' covenant, he hath
made the first old. Now that which decayeth
and waxeth old is ready to vanish away.

CHAPTER IX.
1 Tlie descriplion of the rites and bloody sacrifices of the law, 1 1 far hiferior to tile dig-

nity and perfection of the blood and sacrifice of Christ,

THEN verily the first covenant had also • or-

dinances of divine service, and a worldly
'' sanctuary.

A. M, cir,
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IVie sacrijicts oj the law HEBREWS.—CHAP. IX.

2 For there was a tabernacle ' made ; the

first, wherein wa^ the candlestick, and the
' table, and the ' shew-bread ; which is called
• the sanctuary.
3 And after the second ' veil, the tabernacle

which is called the Holie. t of alft

4 Which had tiie golden " censer, and the ark
I of the covenant overlaid round about with

gold, wherein was the golden ) pot that had
manna, and Aaron's ^ rod that budded, and the
I tables of the covenant

;

5 And over it the cherubims "' of glory sha-
dowing the mercy-seat ; of which we cannot
now speak particularly.

G Now when these things were thus ordained,
the priests " went always into the first taber-

nacle, accomplishing the service of God.
7 But into the second went the high priest

alone " once every year, not without blood,

which he offered for p himself, and for the

errors of the people-.

8 The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the

way 'I into the holiest of all was not yet made
manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet
standing:
9 Which was a figure for the time then pre-

sent, in which were offered both gifts and sa-

crifices, that could not make him that did

the service perfect, as pertaining to the ' con-
science

;

10 Which stood only in < meats and drinks,

A. M. cir.



Inferiority of legal sacrifices.

19 For ' when Moses had spoken every pre-

cept to all the people according to the law, he

took the blood of calves and of goats, with wa-

ter, ahd 1 scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprink-

led both the book, and all the [people,

20 Saying, This is the blood '" of the testa-

ment whicli God hath enjoined unto you.

21 Moreover " besprinkled likewise with blood

botli the tabernacle, and all the vessels of the

ministry.

22 And almost all thin_gs are by the law pur-

ged with blood ; and without shedding of blood
" is no remission.

23 IL was therefore necessary that the patterns

of things in the heavens should be puritied with

these ; "but the heavenly things themselves with

better sacrifices than these.

24 For Clirist is not entered into the holy pla-

ces made with hands, u-hick are the figures of

the true ; but into heaven itself, now to appear
p in the presence of God for us :

2.5 Nor yet that he should ofier himself often,

as the high priest entereth into the holy place

every year with blood of others
;

26 For then must he often have suffered since

the foundation of the world: but now once in

the end of the world luith he appeared to put

away sin by the sacrifice of himself.

27 And as it is appointed '' unto men once to

die, but after this ' the judgment

:

28 So Christ ' was once offered to bear the sins

HEBREWS.—CHAP. X.
A. M, dr.
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' of the body of Jesus

Aeciissitij of ClirisVs death.

God. He taketh away the first, that he may
establish the second.
10 By the which will we are e sanctified

through the otferia

Clirist once /or (ill.

11 And every priest standeth ' daily minister-

inif and offering oftentimes the same sacrifices,

which can never ) take away sins

:

12 But this mail, after he had offered one sa-

crifice for sins, for ever sat '' down on the right

hand of God

;

13 From henceforth expecting till his enemies
'be made his footstool.

14 For by one offering he hath '" perfected for

ever them that are sanctified.

15 Whi-reof the Holy Ghost also is a witness

to us : for after that he had said before,

IG This " «s the covenant that I will make
with them after those days, saith the Lord, I

will put my laws into their hearts, and in their

minds will I write them ;

17 ° And their sins and iniquities will 1 re-

member no more.
IS Now where remission of these is, lUerf. is

no more offering lor sin.

19 Having therefore, brethren, p boldness to

enter into the holiest i by the blood of Jesu.?,

20 By a new and living way, which he hath
• consecrated for us, through the veil, that is to

say, his flesh
;

21 And having a high priest 'over the house
of God;
22 Let us draw near with a true heart in " full

assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled

HEBREWS.—CHAP. X.
A. M. cir.
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Tiicjvst shall Hoe by faith.

33 Partly, whilst ye were made a gazlng-

stock both by reproaches and afflictions ; and

partly, whilst ye became ' companions of them

tliat were so used.

34 For ye bad compassion ofme in my bonds,

and took joyfully the spoiling of your goods,

knowing s in yourselves that ye have in hea-

ven '' a better and an enduring substance.

35 Cast not away therefore your confidence,

which hath great ' recompense of reward.

36 For ye have need of ) patience, that, after

ye have done the will of God, ye might receive

the promise.

37 For " yet a little while, and he that shall

come will come, and will not tarry.

38 Now the just shall hve by faith : but if anj;

man draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure

in him.

W

HEBREWS.—CHAP. X I. ^hal faith is.

39 But we are not ol them who draw oack
1 unto perdition ; but of them that believe to

the saving of the soul.

CHAPTER XI.
1 What faith is. 6 Without fitith we cannot please God. 7 The worthy fraite tN:r»

01" in the fatlien. of old lime-

OW faith is the " substanceof things hoped
for, the evidence of things ' not seen.

2 For by it the elders obtained a good report.

3 Through faith we understand ' that the

worlds were framed by the word of God, so

that things which are seen were not made of

things which do appear.

4 bV faith Abel > offered unto God a more ex-

cellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtain-

ed witness that he was righteous, God testifying

of his gifts : and by it he being dead ' yet

speaketh.
5 By faith Enoch 'was translated that he.

A. M. cir.



. WilJtoiU Jailh,

should not see death ; and was not found, be-

cause God had translated him : for before his

translation he had this testimony, that he
pleased God.
6 But without faith it is impossible to please

s him : for he that cometh to God must behave
that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek him.
7 By faith ''Noali, being warned of Crod of

things not seen as yet, > moved with fear, pre-
pared an ark to the saving of his house ; by
the wiiich he -x^ondemned the world, and be-
came heir of the righteousness which is by
faith.

8 By faith j Abraham, when he was called to

go out into a place which he should after re-

ceive for an inheritance, obeyed ; and he went
out, not knowing whither he went.
9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise,

as in a strange country, ^ dwelling in taberna-
cles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him
of the same promise :

10 For he looked for a city > which hath foun-
dations, whose "" builder and maker is God.
11 Through faith also Sara " herself received

strength to conceive seed, and was dehvered

HEBREWS.—CHAP. XI

5 Ps. 106.21,
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we cannot ptease (red

of a child when she was past age, because she
judged him faithful ° who had promised.
12 Therefore sprang there even of one, and

him as good as dead, p so mcmy as the stars of
the sky in multitude, and as the sand which is

by tlie sea shore innumerable.
13 These all died *i in faith, not having recei-

ved the promises, but having seen them afar
off, and were persuaded oUlitm^ and embraced
thevi^ and confessed tiiat they w^ere strangers
and pilgrims on the earth.

14 For they that say such things declare plain-

ly that they seek a country.

15 And truly, if they had been mindful of that

country from whence they came out, they m'ight

have had opportunity to have returned.

16 But now they desire a better country, that

is, a heavenly : wherefore God is not ashamed
to be called their = God : for he hath prepared
for them a ' city.

17 By faith Abraham, when " he was tried,

offered up Isaac : and he that had received
the promises offered up his only begotten sort,

18 " Of whom it was said, * That in Isaac
shall thy seed be called :

19 Accounting that God was able to raise Am
niences with Abel, the son of Adam and Eve, who is liere com-
mended as having oflVred unto God a more excellent sacrifice

than Cain; but wherein was that sacrifice more excellent 7

Some have supposed its superior excellency to have consisted
in its being an animal sacrifice, and thus a more proper l>'pe of
the atonement of our Saviour ; and others in its being the

choicest of ils kiVtd
—

" of the firstlings of his flock, and of the
fat thereof;" as stated in Gen. iv. 4. But, as we have formerly
stated, we think the grand difference lay in the characters of
the offerers—the one was a believer and the other not. The

[

offering of one was made in faith, and with an ultimate view
j

to the atonement of the Redeemer ; that of the other in a

principle of self-righteousness, and with regard to no merits
\

but his own. (See expos, of Gen. iv. l—7.) I

The next in the list is Enoch, the seventh from Adam, who, !

on account of the eminence of his faith and holiness, was trans-
lated to heaven without seeing death, having first obtained this

leslimony, " that he pleased God :" a testimony that clearly

nnplied his also being a believer, for, " without faith, it is im-
possible to please God :" and that for this reason, " he who
comeih to God must believe" not only *' that he is," but " that
he is a rewarder of them who diligently seek him." This did
Enoch, and was therefore honoured (as was Elijah, the pro-
phet, in after times) with a removal to heaven, and probably in a

tdte open manner ; and the expression " was not found,"
seems to imply that, like the Jewish prophet, he was sought af-

ter. (See -2 Kings ii. 16.)

The expression that "he (God) is a rewarder of them that

diligently seek him," being spoken of as the faith of the first

patriarchs, evidently implies their belief in the inwards of a fu-

ture state : for the scriptures of the Old Testament also speak
of the unequal distributions of good and evil m the present life,

wliile at the same time they as positively assure us of the di-

vine equity ; and these facts can only be reconciled by the doc-
trine of a future judgment. (Compare Ps. xii. 8; xvii. 13. Eccl.
viii. 14, with Gen. xviii. 25. Ps. ix. 7; xcvii. 11 ; cxix. 137. See
also our exposition of Gen. v. 21 —32.)
The third name in this list is that o( Noah, a patriarch of two

worlds— bL'fore and after the flood. His faith was evident in

the zeal and perseverance with which he laboured, for 120veaia
together, in building an ark for the saving of his house, where-
by, that is, by his exani]>!e and preaching, "he condemned the
world, and btcame heir of the righteousness, which is by faith."

It is said, howfVcr, that he was *' moved with fear," a circum-
stance which proves that the reverential /eai- of God is per-
fectly consistent with faith in him, and confidence in his mer-
cy. That fear which is ejected by perfect love, is the fear not
of children but of slaves. (See I John iv. 18.)

Ver. 5. Was not found.—Namely, nut on earth, being removed in \m wholo
I'lTsun, soul and body, to the skies. He had this lesfirnoni/.—This refers to

Gun. V. 2t, where we read, " Enoi^li walked with God," wbicli Ihc LXX. having
translated that he " pleased God," is so quoted byihe apostle ; and hence we
infer, that loatkmg «Jif/i God. impliea a stale of favour and friendship with
him.

Vcr. 7. Of things not seen as ytt.—Namtly. the flood. Moved withfear.
—Macknight, " A religious fi-'ur." Ueir of iherighteoitsness wliich, is by
faiih.Sce Rom. iii. 21, 22 ; iv. 13. Phil. iii. 9,

Ver. 9. In rabernacles—i. e. tents

—

2o'{h Isaac and Jacob.—Doddridge oh-
3ervp.3, that Jacob was born 15 years beturo Abraham died.

Vcr. 10. Builder and Juaker.—lGr. dciniour^os.) Doddridge, "Former."
Macknighl," Ruler."

ViT. 12. As good as dead.—Gr. " dead as to these thingii ;" i. e. us to having
rhildren. As the stars of the sky in multitude.^'Vo be ablu to t^niimerate
&.:• stars, tlK- Paalmist speana ol as the peculiar prerogative of God. Vs.

CKlvii. 4.

'Jet. 13 Died in faith.—Gt. " according to faith." And were pemtaded
170

Ver.«e— 19. The history of Abrahavi's faith.—The next
character to which we come was so eminent for his faith, that
he is, by way of distinction, called " The Father of the faith-

ful," or of ' believers." (Rom. iv. 11— Itj.) On his life and
character, therefore, the apostle enlarges with peculiar proprie-
ty, as the most illustrious example of that distinguishing grace.
The first instance given of his extraordinary faith is, that he
became a pilgrim, and a stranger ; and thai not in consec)uence
of any plan which he had formed, or of a wandering disposi-

tion ; but it was in consequence of bis being called of God. as
we are informed by Stephen, Acts vii. 2, 3, and being so called
he went forth, "not knowing whither he went." In doing
this, he of course renounced the idols of his family and his
country, his native land and his paternal possessions, with ail

his temporal hopes and prospects; and though he had the
promise of the land of Canaan for his posterity, it was for them
only, for he had of it no possession. At the same time, and
during all this period, both he and his believing descendants
were seeking for a better country and city, which God, their

God, had provided for them, that is,
'* a heavenly" one :—for

he (Abraham) and his believing posterity. " looked for a city

which had foundations, whose builder and maker is God."
Saruh is next introduced as a partaker of the same faith,

and co-heir of the same promise with her husband, nolwilh-
standing that, as her history informs us, at the first she laughed
at the idea of having children at her time of life,^ though an-
nounced by an angel. (Gen. xviii. 20.) Afterwards, however,
there is no doubt of her change of mind, for " she judged him
faithful who bad promised," and hved to see, so far as respected
herself, tiie fiUfilment of his promise.

" These all died in faith,"—namelv, the holy patriarchs ; par-
ticularly, Abrahanij Isaac, and Jacoi>, neither of whcfrn received
the blessings promised in this life, but looked to the possession
of a heavenly Canaan even before their children took posses-
sion of the earthly. It was failh that supported them under all

the trials of lU"e, and when Death approached, and fully con-
vinced them that there was no hope of their entering the Ca-
naan below, Faith showed them another Canaan above—

a

new Jerusalem, " a city," not consisting of tents and tempo-
rary erections—but "a city which hatn foundations, whose
builder and maker is God." But we cannot, among those who
died in faith, inchide all Abraham's natural posterity, numer-
ous as the stars or as the sjinds; for the far greater part of

them, alas! deserted " the faith of their father Abraham." But
to return to him :

The must celebrated instance of Abraham's faith was the of-

fering up of his son Isaac; of whom it was said, "In Isaac
shall thy seed be called." But as we have already considered

0/ them.—These words are omitted in many MSS., and in all the ancient ver-

sions and commentators. Embraced them.—Tliis is supposed lo be an al-

lusion to per-sons on a voyage, who when they descry at a distance their

wished-for port, hail it with the most joyful shouts.
" Lo ! Italy afipcars, Achates cries ;

And Ita-hj I with shouts the crowd replies."—P//?'* Virgil.

Ver. 14. The]/ seiJi a c/m/jfr//.—Tbeorieinal word, (patrida,) as Doddridge
remarks, " i^ very einphatical : it siKnitiiN. aa it were. a. native roimtry in

which theirfather dwelt, as opposed to that in which they were pilgrims and
strangers,"

Ver. 15. Opportunity to have returned.— ll is calculnlcd tliat there were
full 200 years between the call of Abraham and the death of Isaac, during

which there were, doubtless, many opportunities of return.
_

Vcr. 17. OJTered wp.-TlmuL'li ls;i:ic was not slain. Abraham strelched lorlb

his hand, anil took the knit;.- lo slay liim, as he certainly would Iimvc don^. if

he had not been restraim-d ; and, as we conceive, in the tail persuasion ol hifl

being niistai immediately from ilie dead.

Ver. 18 Qf—Doddridge, " concerning"—ir/(o»i.
1353



tVovthy fruits offaith

up, even from the dead

HEBREWS.
from whence also he

received him in a figure.

20 By faith Isaac " ble-ssed Jacob and Esau
concerning things to come.
21 By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, bless-

ed y both the sons of Joseph ; and worshipped,
leaning ' upon the top.of his staff.

22 By faith " Joseph, when he died, '' made
mention of the departing of the children of Is-

rael ; and gave commandment concerning his

bones.
23 By faith Moses, when he was born, was

hid ' three months of his parents, because they
saw he was a proper child ; and they were not
afraid of the king's '' commandment.
24 By faith " Moses, when he was come to

years, refused to be called the son of Phara-
oh's daughter

;

25 Choosing '' rather to suffer affliction with

the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a season

;

26 Esteeming the reproach e of '' Christ great-

A. M. cir.
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X Gii.S.16,

y Da.6.a!.

X Da.3.*25.

a I Ki.19.3.

b 1 Ki.n !H.

2 Ki.l.'S,

36.

An e.rhortation to faith, HEBREWS.
;-!X Who through faith subdued kingdoms,
wrought righteousness, obtained " promises,

stopped the mouths of ^ lions,

34- (inenclied the violence of " fire, escaped
• the edge of the sword, out of weakness were
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned to

flight the armies of the aliens.

35 Women '' received their dead raised to

life again : and others were tortured, not ac-

cepting ' deliverance ; that they might obtain

a better resurrection :

36 And others had trial of cru.el mockings
and scourgings, yea, moreover of '' bonds and
' imprisonment

:

37 They were ^ stoned, they were sawn asun-

der, were tempted, were slain with the sword:
they wandered about in sheepskins and goat-

skins ; being destitute, afflicted, tormented
;

38 (Of whom the world was not worthy:)
they wandered in deserts, and in. mountains,
and in dens and caves of the earth. bor. 6.gin

39 And these all, having obtained a good re-

port through faith, received not the promise

:

40 God having s provided some better thing

for us, that they without ' us should not be
made perfect.

( ; H A P T K R XII.
1 An exhortation 10 constant Inith, paiience, and eoilliuess. 22 A commeiidalion of

the new teaiuineiil abos-e Gie olil.

WHEREFORE seeing we also are com-
passed about with so great a cloud of

witnesses,- let us lay aside ' every weight, and
the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let

us run with patience the race that is set be-

fore us,

2 Looking unto Jesus the '' author and finisher

of our faith ; who for the ' joy that was set

CHAP. XII. patience, and godliness.

before him endured the cross, despising the

shame, and is set down at the riglit hand ol

the throne of God.
3 For consider liim that endured such con-

tradiction of sinners against himself, lest ye bf-

wearied and faint in your minds.
4 Ye have not yet resisted unto blood, stri-

ving against sin.

5 And ye have forgotten the exhortation
* which speaketh unto j'ou as imto children,

My son, despise not tliou tlie chastening of the

Lord, nor faint when thou art rcbnked of him.

6 For ' whom the Lord loveth lie chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son w-hom he receiveth.

7 If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with

you as with sons; for ' what son is he whom
the father chasteneth not?
8 But if ye be without chastisement, whereof

all are partakers, then are ye bastards, and
not sons.

9 Furthermore we have had fathers of our
flesh which corrected vs, and we gave them
reverence: shall we not much rather be in

subjection unto the s Father of spirits, and
live 'I

'

10 For they verily for a few days chastened-

us '' after their own pleasure ; but he for our ,i—
profit, that we might be partakers of his ho-

liness.

11 Now no chastening for the present seem-
eth to be joyous, but grievous : nevertheless

afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit ' of

righteousness unto them which are exercised

thereby.

IS! Wherefore lift ) up the hands which hang
dovk'n, and the feeble knees

;

weaken tlie force of liis language, as paraplirases always do :

—

7V^c time would fail me to tell of Gideon, who, witli a small
band of men, defeated many thonsand Midianites, (Judges
vi.—viii.)—of Barak, who routed Sisera, and delivered Israel

from the hand of Jahin, (.ludges vi. 6)— of Sampson, who
wrouglit many e.xtraordinary achievements among the Philis-

tines, (Judges xiii.—xvi.)

—

of Jeplith a e, and his victory over the
Ammonites, (Judges \\. x'n.)—of Darid, also, and his conquest
over Goliath, and many other enemies—of Samuel, and others
of the prophets.
These, with many more, proceeds the inspired writer, through

faith subdued kingdoms, as did Joshua and other.s, just re-

ferred to ;

—

wrousht riirhreousness, not only personally, but
executed the righteous judgments of God against offenders, as
did Phineas, Joshua, David, &c.;

—

obtained promises, and
their fultilment, as did Abraham and Sarah, Caleb and Joshua,
(fee;

—

stopped the mouths of lions, as in the case of Daniel ;

—

quenched the violence of tire, as in the instances of his friends

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego ;

—

escaped the edge of the

sword—out of weakness loere made strong—waxed valiant in

fight—turned to ./light the armies 0/ the aliens, their pagan
enemies. Even women received their dead to life again, as in

'he case of tiie widow of Zarephath, and the Shunamite ; and
others were tortured, not accepting deliverance, as in the

lieroic instance of'the mother and her seven sons, as related in

the second book of the Maccabees, (chap, vii.,) when one of
her sons thus addressed the tyrant Antiochus :

—
" Thou, like a

fury, takest us out of the present life; but the King of the
world shall raise us up, who have died for his laws, to ever-

lasting life." Another son said, "It is good, being put 10

death by men, to look for hope from God, to be raised up again
by him. All these died, not accepting deliverance, the mother
herself encouraging her sons, one after the other, in the same
hope of a joyful resyrreqtion.
And others had trial of cruel mockings and scourgings ;

yea, moreover, of bonds and imprisonment. They icere, in

many cases, stoned ; in one instance, at least, as Isaiah,

sawn asunder—were tempted, being subject to " the fiery darts

of Satan," as well as to the insidious arts of men—were slain

with the sword, by decapitation ; and, in short, by all the

varieties of torture which malice or cruelty could invent. And
these all, having obtained a good report through faith, yet re-

ceived not the fultilment of the great promise of iMessiah ; God
having provided sojne better thing for us, that tliey, (Old Testa-

ment saints,) without us, (New Testament believers,) should

not be made perfect. "The better thing provided for us than

for them, (says Mr. M'Lean,) is the accomplishment of the

promise, Tof Messiah,! which they received not in this world ;

and their not being made perfct without us, is, their not fully

enjoying the good thing promised, separate from, or be-

fore us."
" There was one promise (says Mr. Fuller) of greater im-

portance than all the rest ; namely, the coming of the Messiah.

In the faith of this, the fathers lived and died; but they saw
not its accomplishment. This was reserved for another gene-

ration. Hence the words of our Saviour, 'Blessed are your

eyes, for they see (those things) that many prophets and
righteous men have desired to see, and have not seen them,'

&c. (Matt. xiii. IB, 17.) It is thus (adds this judicious writer)

that God has wisely balanced the advantages of different ages.

The fathers obtained much, but not all. Respecting the bless-

ings of M(!ssiab's kingdom, they sowed, and we reap-, they

iaiioured, and we enter into their labour. Thus it is ordered,

thai they without us should not be made perfct. The fuliil-

ments of our limes must come in to answer the faith, and
complete the hop.es of those who have gone before us."

(Fuller's Harm., ikc. p. 42, 43.)

Ch.4p. XII. Ver. 1—13. An animated c.vhortation to zeal

and perseverance in the Christian race.—The opening of this

chapter has an evident allusion to the Olympic games, whei;ein,

by racing, wrestling, and combating, the greatest exertions

were made fir mastery; the victors being ciownea with

honour by the judge who presided in the games, and hailed

by the applause of a vast concourse of spectators. To these

circumstances our apostle evidently alludes. The Chnstinn

life is a race, a combat, and a wrestling ; not, indeed, with

Ver. 35. Others were tortured.—M<ickni^ht. "Iieutpn," The term proba-

bly refers to the cruel practice of the ha^lnindn. still practised in the East.

A better resurTcetion—i. c. a resiirrci-iitui In a better lite.

Ver. 37. Tflcy meandered abniir in s/ieej>-s'.in..f, &c.— Clement of Rome, in

his first Epistle to the Coririthinns. § 17, allniies to tlie same circumstance.
' Let IIS be imitators of those who v/enl aliont in gont-skins and sheep-skins,

t>reHcliin!' the coiiiin? of Christ. AVe mean Elias. Eliseus. and Ezekiel, the

prophets." See -2 Kiiics i. 8. /.cch. xiii, i.

Char Xli. Ver, l. M'fierefare, nee/ngtve also—Doddridge, " Hcin^ there-

fore encompa.ssed." J cloud of icitnesMOi.—Thf. application of this meta-
phor to a multitude of persons, may lie seen in Isn. Ix. 3 So eimitj/ bevef

us.~Lileraily. says yfacknigtlt, " which stantis ciauenienlty around us"—the
"in adapted to our circumstances and situation , or. as others explain it, our
RonsUtutional sin. that to wiiich our corrupt nature is most orone. Kuil

with patience.—Maetnight, " with fiersevcranco i" which is doublless the

tnie meaninir, if not an exact translation. .,,.,..„ r, . j
Ver. 2. The autlmr.— Doddridge, "leader." MacliriigtU, Captain and

perfecter of the faith." Here it has relation to a race, iind may ttierehin- l,n

well explained of Clirist. as our example, haviiiL' t-one helore.--—^nil ./m'sft-

ei^Or completer. This is thoutht hy some critics to reler to the juiV who
presided over the eames, anrl rtistribuled tlie rewards. For the ]oy tlu.l was
*t:t 6</cire^im,—See Phil, ii, s. 9

, , ,,

Ver. 3. C»n,ifiJ«r.—Jliocl-ni?Ar. atteiilively consider.

Ver ^ Reshlrdunwhiond—Xn Mu^i'-n to iliu-ii- piisilisls who [iractiscd

in a sort of idovea. They had not yet emhired iiiiiflyrdoin.

Ver 5 Wliieti -ipeaiet/i unto ymj.—.1lacl;mshl, which roasoneth will-

you."-—Mvsin.&c—SeoProv. Hi. It. 12.
. ,_ „ , ,

Ver, 12. LI/I up the hamls. &c.— ' The exhortation (Dr. Oioen remarks) is



Phe new testament commended HEBREWS.—CHAP. XII. above the old.

l.T And make '' straight ' paths for your feet,

ifist that which is lame be turned out of the

way ; but '" let it rather be healed.

14 Follow peace " with all men, and holiness,

without ° which no man shall se"! the Lord

:

15 Looking diligently p lest any man "^ fail of
the grace of God ; lest any root of bitterness

springing up trouble you, and thereby many
be befiled

;

16 Lest there be any ' fornicator, or profane
person, as Esau, who ' for one morsel of meat
sold his birthright.

17 For ye know how that afterward, when
" he would have inherited the blessing, lie was
rejected : for he found no ' place of repent-

ance, though he sought it carefully with tears.

18 For ye are not come unto '' the mount
that might be touched, and that burned with

fire, nor unto blackness, and darkness, and
tempest,
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and the voice

of words ; which " voice they that heard en-

treated that the word should not be spoken to

them any more :

20 (For they could not endure that "which

A



IHvers admonitions HEBREWS
the removing of those things that ' are sliaken,

as of things that are made, that those things

which cannot be shaken may remain.

28 Wlierefore we receiving a kingdom which
cannot be moved, let us "have grace, where-

by we may serve God acceptably with rever-

ence and godly fear :

29 For "our God is a consuming fire.

CHAPTER XIII.
I Divers ridmonilioiis, a^ lo cliarity, i w honeEt life, 5 In nvoW covetoti^ness, 7 to

regani Gwl's pn:;iclier3, 9 li) tithe 'Ma\ of siriiiige ilnctrines, 10 tw confess Christ, 16

10 give alms, 17 to obey governors, 18 lo pray fur Uie apostle, a) The conclu-

LET brotherly " love continue.

2 Be not forgetful to entertain strangers:

for thereby some '> have entertained angels
unawares.
3 Remember thein that are in ' bonds, as

bound with them ; mirl them which suffer ad-

versity, as beinjfyourselves also in the body.
4 Marriage •' 1.5 honourable in all, and the

bed undefiled: but ' whoremongers and adul-

terers God will judge.
5 Lei your conversation be without covetous-

A. M. cir. 1
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Divers admonitions HEBREWS.

12 Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanc-

tify the people with his own blood, suifered

without " the gate.

13 Let us go forth therefore unto him without

the camp, bearing " his reproach.

14 For here i' liave we no continuing city,

but we seek one to come.

15 By him i tlierefore let us offer the sacrifice

of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit

' oiour lips, ' giving thanks to his name.

16 But to do good and to ' communicate for-

get not : for with such " sacrifices God is well

pleased.

17 Obey ' them that » have the rule over you,

and submit yourselves : for they watch « for

your souls, as they that must give account, that

they may do it with joy, and not with grief:

for that is unprofitable for you.

IS Pray for us : for we trust we have a good
y conscience, in all things willing to live ho-

nestly. -

A. M. cir.



tVe are to rejoice JAMES.—CHAP. I. under the cross.

creatures, by means of the revelation he nath given us, enliglit-

eiiing our judgments— strengthening our faith—moving our
wills by its motives, and so mfluencing our obedience.. The
Spirit, therefore, does not work upon us abstract from ihe

word ; but in and by it. making it to produce its eJiects. 3dly.

God's working in us that which is well pleasing in liis sight,

does not supersede our activity c; uiake us passive: on the con-
trary, it is an exciting of us both to will and to d i. 4thly. That

as God works in his people that which is well pleasing m his

sight, so -we should apply to him for his Spirit, depend upon nis

assistance in every thing he requires, and give lutii all the glory—
* Not I. but the grace of God which was with nie.' Lastly.

We should look for acceptance only through the merits and
medial ion of Christ, even in such things as we do agreeable t(?

his will ; for they are well-pleasing in his sight only tkroit/^h

Jesus Christ : to whom be glory/or ever and ever. Amen."

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.
[The Epistle lo the Hebrews, observes Dr. Hales, is a masterly siipple-

•neiU lo liie Epistles lothe Konuinj and Galutiaru, ami also a luminous roni-

•iiciitury oil Uu-in ; showing thui all the K-gal dispensation was originally »ie-

nigiiL'it to be s'lperseiJed by the new and bettor covenant of the Christian dis-

f>on3aiiiJii, in a eniinectfi^d chain of areumenl, evLiiCfng' the profoundest know-
edfie of Iwth. The internal excellence of t hi'; rpistie, as connecting the Old
Testament and the New in the; most convntcin^ and instructive manner, and
eluculufin;; ht.lli more fully ib:in any oUnr Cpi>tle. or perhaps than all of
thiMn. places ils divine inspiia'.uni beyond all d'-udi. We here find the srcat

doctrines whird ure set lorili in other part.s ol' lti«- New Testament, staled,
provi'd, and apptu'il tn it.^iumI purim-irs ni lhi_' nio-it impressive manner.
Hence tins Cin^tlf, jLs Dr .( fUiik'j remafk>). is by tar the iimsr important
and useful uf all the jipostulic wntm^rs. a 1 tlie doctrines of the Gospel are. in

it, embodied, ilhistratetl. ami i-nl'>irci.-d in a manner the mos^t lucid, by refer-

ences and examples the most slrikitii: and ilhiKtriuiis. and hy arguments Ihe
most ooffent and convincing. 11 i-; an epitome of the dispensations of God to

man, from iIi'J tuimdalinn ol the wurJd to tb._' a.Ivi-nl of Clirisl. It is nut only
lli_- 5um of ilic '.'. ".-'. I'll till- ^uiii ;iiid completion of the J,a*p. of which it ii*

also a must hi tn'itii .in-l inniiM.iis rcimmetil Without this, the lawofMo-
BCd hail iu-v..Tliri>ii fully uncif-r.-iooil, imr God's (b'sigii in giving it clearly appre-
hended. Willi tills, ail is cleiii^^ind pi)iiii : and thf^ \va>s of God with man ren
dereil consistent and harmonious. 'I'lie Apostle appears to have taken a por-
tion of one of his own Epislle:* for his text.

—
" Christ is the end of the law for

ri^liteoii5npsa i(j them that believr ;" ami fins most aniply and impressively
d''m'>n--triiii.'ii Ins proposition. All the iiti-s. rortnnmies. and sacritices of the
Ml Kit K iM>fr nuini, are sltuwn to iuive h id Christ for their object and end ;

and ru h.ivi- liid neither mteiition nor meaniri!: but in reference lo Him ; yea,
as a sy>tem to be without substanc*?, as a l.iw to be williout reason, and its

enaclmenls to be both impoiisible and absurd, if taken out of this refercnre
anil connexion. Never were premises mo'e clearly state(^ ; noter was an ar-

gument handk-d in a more masterly manner ; and never was a conclusion
mure lesitimitely and satisfactordy brought forth The matter is everywhere
till- most iiiteresiing ; the manner is t)irou|:hoiit the most en^agin? ; and the
language is most beautifully adapted to tin- whole.—every ivhere appropriate,
always ner^'ous and energetic, dinnitied as is tlie subject, pure and flieeant as
that of tiie must accomplished Grecian orators, nnd harmonious and diversitied

as the music of the spheres. So many are the beajities, so groat the excel-

lency, so instructive the mat-ter, so pleasing the manner, ann -so exceedingly
interesting the whole, that it may !« read j, huniired times over witbonl per-

ceniitg any tliinp of sajneiu-ss. and with new and increased information at

each reading. This latter is an excellency which belones to the whole reve-

lation of God : but to no part of it in such a peculiar and superemment man-
ner, as to the Epistle to the Hebrews. That it was written to Jews, naturally
such, the whole structure of the Epistle proves. Had it been written to tbo

Gentiles, not one in ten thousand of them would have compreJiended tlic ar-

gument, because unacquainted with the Jewish system, the knowledtre of
which tlie writer every where supposes. He who is well aryuainled with the

Mosaic law, sits down lo the study of this Epistle uilh double advanla^'e;
and he who knows the traditions of the ElikTs. and theTalmudic illnstraiiuna

of' the written and pretended oral law of the Jews, is still more likely to enter

into, anil comprehend, Ihe Apostle's meaning. No man has adopted a. more
likely way of explaining iis pliruseolo{:y than Schoetgen, who has traced its

peculiar dictum to Jcwisli sources; and, arcordinc t<» him, the proposition of
the whole Epislle is this : jEsrs OF kazareth is the trl^e god. And,
in order to convince tlie Jews of the truth ot" 'bis prciKHitiun, the Apostle
urces but three arguments :—F. Christ is superior lo \\w avgels. '2. He is supe-

rior to JlfosM. 3. He is superior to Anion, fbese art'unients wontd appear
more distinctly, were it not for the improper division u( the chapters

;
iii cori-

sequence of wiich. that one excellency ol* the Apostle's is not noticed—his
application of every argument, and the strong exhortation founded upon it.

i^choetgen has very properly remarked, that commentators have greatly mia-
understood the Apostle s meaning thmugh their unacquaintance with the Jew-
i;*h writings, and their peculiar phraseology, to which the Apostle is continu-

ally refernnt'. and of which he makes incessant use He also supi^oses. al-

li)wing f<pr the immediate and direct inspiration of th.- Arnsile, that In- iiad

ill view this remarkable saying of the Rabbins on Isaiiib hi. !3.—" Behold iny

ser^'anl shall deal prudenLiy. he shall bo exalted nnd txtolled. and be very
hijrh." Rabbi Tanchinii, quolin" Yalkiit Simeoni, (p. ii. fol. 53.) eays.
" This is the king Messiah, who shall be greatly e.\t(dled am. eleviitcd : He
shall be elevated above Abraham; shall he more eminent tliau iMo.'^ee ; and
be more exalted than the ministering angels." Or, as it is e.vpressed in Yul-
kiit Kadosh. (fol. 144.) "The Messiah is greater than tne patriarchs, than
Moses, and than the ministering angels." These sayings the Apostle shows
lo have been fulfilled in our Me'*?iah ; and as be dwells on the superiority of
o.nr Lord to all these illustrimis persons, because they were at the very tuti

of all comparisons among the Jews ; iln, accordinc to their oi'inion. who
was greater than all these, must be greater than ail created beings. This ia

the point which llie Apostle unrlertakes lo prove, in order lo show the God-
head of Christ ; and therefore, if we find him provmir that Jesus was ereater
than the patriarchs, greater than Aaron, greater than Piloses, and preutcT than
the angels, he must be understood lo mean, acconhng to the Jewish phrns«-
ology. tliat Jesus is an uncreatetl being, infinitely greater than all others who
iher earthly or heavenly. For. as they allowed the greatest f^niincnce next to
God, to ange'ic beings, l)ie Apostle concludes, " That He w iio is gn^ater iban
the angels is truly God : but Christ is greater than the anL-els : therefore Chris!

Is truly God." Nothing ran be clearer than that this is the Apostle's crar.d

argument; and the proofs and illustrations of it meet the read^-r inalmif"'

every ver^A—Bagsle)

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF JAMES.

Mamies, the son of Alpheus. the brother of JacoU, and the near relation ot

our Lord. calle<l also Ja?nes Ihe Lexf. probably heenn^e he w.^•{ of lower
stature, or vnnnger. than the other James, the son of Zebedee, is eeneratly al-

lowed to tie tiie wfiter ufihis Epi-Me ; and Ihe few that have doidiled tins have
nssii-'ned ver> sh^'ht reasons for their dissent, and advanced veO' weak arcii-

ments on the oiher side. It is recorded in ecclesiastical liisfory, and the book
of the Acts of the Apostles confirms the fact, that he generally resided at Je-
riisak-m, superintending the churches in that city, and in the neighbouring
places, to Ihe end of his lite, which was terminated by martyrdom about A. p.
Gi This Epistle appears to have been written bur a short time before his

death ; and it is probable that the sharp rebukes and awful waminirg gtv^n -la

it to his countrymen excited that persecuting rage wh'ch temiinaled his life.

It is Btylnd Catholic, or Gennai. ber!\iise if wa^ not addressed to any particu-

lar church, hut to the Jewish nation rhrnii-li<ini tliftr dispersions. Though its

genuinenrsi* was doubled iur a consuienihl" tune, yet its insL-rtion in (he an-

cient riynac version, whicJi was executed at the close of the first, or the begin-

ning of the .Second cenlurv. and the cttaiinn of, or allusion to if. by C'fiMnt
of llomo. Hermas, and Is'natiu-s. and il-s being qunterl by Oiigen. JeroJiie,

Athanasius. and most of the subsequent ecclesiastical wnilcrs. as well aa ita

internal evidence, are amply sufficient to prove tlie point.]—Hag's/fir.

CHAPTER I.
I We .ire lo re)oif.e under ihe crow, .5 lo a*k patienue of God, 13 aod in our trials nnt

U> impute oiir weakness, or sins, mail liij

ini^litaie in it, ami lo do thereafier.

, 19 b'lt railier to hearken In llie word, lo

S£ Oiiien^'Uc men may seem, biit never be irnly

JAMES, a servant ' of God and of the l^ord

.Tesus Christ, to the twelve '• tribes which
are scattered " abroad, greeting.

'i My bretliren, count it all joy '^ when ye fall

into divers temptations;

A. M. clr.

4fK5.

A.D.cir, 61.

a Jiide 1.

b AC.-J67.

t. Al-.S.I.

d M.^t5.12.
lPt.4.13
..16.

e Ro,S.3.

r I.n i.l5.

51.19.

g PriS.I

3 Knowing //i/'.5, that the trying of'your faith

worketh ' patience.

4 But let patience have her ' perfect work,

that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing.
5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask ol

God, that s giveth to all men liberally, and up-

braideth not"; and ^ it shall be given him.

Ch.ap. I. Vcr. 1—8. Wc TT} list rfjoicc In irihulatinn—seeh wis-

dum of God—regard ottelitlvdij his uord—and pray for divine
direction.—Jamef. in tlie address of this Kiiistle, simply de-

snrihfts himself as "a servant of Ciod and of the Lord .tesus

Christ,'' which'he seems to consider as the highest of all ho-
nonis. This term is in itself nearly synonymous with apostle,

which simply means a messenger ; hut in its New Testament
use, a .special messenger from the Lord Jesus Christ to sinners

of maniiind, and one of his own ituniediate attendants wlien
on earth. 'The omission of the latter term (apostle) was. iiow-

ever, in the early ages, made an objection to its divine au-
liioritv.

Tiiis Epistle is then addressed to the "twelve tribes [of J.s-

rael] scatter* d abroad," which is (as almost every thing may
'je) dilTerently interpreted. Some including the whole Jewish
nation, wheiever found : while others contine the expression
to Jews scattered in all the surrounding countries, of which
there were certainly great numbers, as we find by the history

Chap. I. Ver. I. TweHt trihes.~\\. is evident that Jasephuft believed all

tlio tribes to be yet in beins. when he rnlatp,.*, that six persons of each tribe

were selected to form the Septiiagint translation. .See .\eta x-\vi. 6. Scat.
rered abroad.- -Doddridge, "in dispersion." Dr. Whtlbij quotes passages
from Josephu9 Phito. and even Cicero, slating tliat Jews were to be found
in great muUiludes. in almost all parts of th«» world. Greeting-—(Greek.

of the dayof Pentecost, (.icts ii. 5, 9—11.1 Of the former opi-

nion are Beza, Lardner, Macknight, Doddridge, &c. ; and we
should say, with Marknighf, that if "the apostle's letter was
chiefly intended for tlie Jews in foreign countries," vet does it

note.vclude the Jews in Judea, who were the writer s peculiar

charge, and to whom some things in the Epistle. more espe-

cially belong.
,,

The saluiation here following is not "grace and peace, as

in most of Paul's Epistles, but health. It is remarkable, how-
ever, that the same term is used in the original, in the apostOj

lical decree. (Acts xv. 23 )
" The apostles, &c. send greeting,

or health, " to the brethren which are of the Gentiles.

Tiie great object of the inspired author of this Epistle appears

to be, to encourage and support the believing Hebre%vs undpr

the various trials lo which their Christian prolession was likely

to e.tpose them; the word temptations miisi, therefore, be here

taken in its most extensive sense, as including every kind ol

trials. Philosophy may attempt to reconcile us to these, under

chaireln.) Luke i. 28. the same word w rcnHered HatHmd is used by our

Lord himself in the plural. Hut. rwm. 9. All had 1" The same word M
alsousedSJohn, vcr 10 and II. which see

Ver. 2. Direri temptalions-ThQ word 'cmitaUona la hen tiKdjmtbo

most extensive sense for all kinds of trials " '"

Ae.sxx.19
^3,.^

So Deut. iv. 33. Luke xxii. 2?



yVisdom to be

6 But i let him ask in faith, nothing wavering.
For he that wavereth is lil<e a wave of tlie sea
driv(!n with the wind and tossed.

7 For let not that man think that he shall re-

ceive any thing of tlie Lord.
8 A double-minded man is unstable in all his

ways.
9 Let the brother of low degree i rejoice in

that he is exalted :

10 But the rich, in that he is made low : be-

cause as the fiower of the grass ^ he shall pass
away.
1

1

For the sun is no sooner risen with a
D'arning heat, but it withereth the grass, and
the flower thereof felleth, and the grace of the

fashion of if perisheth : so also shall the rich

man fade away in his ways.
12 Blessed is the man tliat endureth tempta-

tion: for when he is tried, he shall receive the

crown 1 of life, which '" the Lord hath pro-
mised to them that love him.
13 Let no man say when he is tempted, I am

tempted of God : for God cannot be tempted
With "evil, neither tempteth he any man:
14 But every man is tempted, when he is

drawn away of his own " lust, arid enticed.

JAMES.—i;HAP. I. sought of God.

15 Then when lust hath p conceived, it bring-A. M. cir.

40C5
A. D cir.
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UJ true religion. .)AMES.—CHAP. II

way, and straightway forgetteth what manner
o.'" man he was.
25 But whoso ' looketh into the perfect law
of " liberty, and continueth therein, he being
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work,
this man ''shall bo blessed in his ' deed.
26 If any man among you seem to be reli-

gious, and bridleth not his '' tongue, but decelv-
eth his own heart, tliis man's religion is vain.

27 Pure religion and undefiled before God
and the Father is this, To visit ' the fatherless

and widows in their affliction, and to keep
himself unspotted ' from the world.

C H .\ P T E R II,
1 It b not ngrvenble to Christum pro'ession to regiint the rich, anil to rieajise ijie poor

hiL'thiea ; 13 rather we are to w lovuig anil merciful : 14 ami not to Doaat of faith

uliere no ite^l? ari,. 17 which is hnt a dead fanli, 19 the faith of devils, "Jl not of
At,raham, 25 and KnhaO-

T\/r Y brethren, have not the faith of our Lord
J-'*- .Tesus Christ, the Lord of glory, with re-

spect ' of persons.
\i For if there come unto your ^ assembly a
man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel, and
there come in also a poor man in vile raiment

;

3 And ye have respect to him that weareth
the gay clothing, and say unto him. Sit thou
here ' in a good place ; and say to the poor,
Stand thou there, or sit here under my foot-

stool :

4 Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and
are become judges of evil tlionghts?

A, M cir

4065.
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nj Jnilh and works. JAMES
15 If a brotlier or sister be naked, and desti-

tute of daily food,

10 And one of you say unto them. Depart in

peace, be ije warmed and tilled ; notwithstand-
ing ye give them not those things which are
needful to the body; what • ilol/i it prolit?

17 Even so faith, if it hath not worlis, is dead,
being ' alone.

18 Yea, a man may say. Thou hast faith, and
1 have works : show me thy faith " without thy
works, and 1 " will show thee my faith by my
works.
19 Thou believest that there is one God; thou

doest well: the devils " also believe, and trem-
ble.

20 But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith

without works is dead ?

21 Was not Abraham our father justified by
works when " he had offered Isaac his son
upon the altar ?

22 y Seest thou how faith ' wrought with his

works, and by works was faith made perfect?
23 And the scripture was fulfilled which saith,

• Abraham believed God, and it was imputed
unto him for righteousness : and he was called
* the Friend of^God.
24 Ye see then how that by works " a man is

justified, and not by faith only.

-CHAP. in. CJ ] indmce iv ifjnoti'-nff.

25 Likewise also was not '' Rahab the ' linr-

lot justified by works, when she liad reeeivei)
the messengers, and had sent thc-ii out aij-i-

ther way '?

26 For as the body without the ' spirit is^'dead,

so faith without works is dead also.
CHAPTER III.

I We nre nnt raf}ily cr lurogantly to rrprove DiJiers : 5 but rallier (o brij'? llie toiteii*,

ft liiile iiieiiiber, bill a pciwertul iiismiiiieni oriiiiicti juutl, anil ereui lini ii ib TIjC^
whu bf truly wise be iiiilO, aiiil peiiiieuble, uiilioiii eiivyiiig aiij suite.

MY brethren, be not many » masters, know-
ing that we shall receive the greater *• con-

demnation.
2 For ' in many things we offend all. If any
man offend not in <> word, the same is a perfect

man, and able also to bridle the whole body.
:i Behold, we put bits ' in the horses' mouths,

that they may obey us; and we turn about'
their whole body.
4 Behold also the ships, which though lliey

he so great, and are driven of fierce winds,
yet are they turned about with a very small

helm, whithersoever the governor listeth.

5 Even so the tongue ' is a little member,
and boasteth e great things. Behold, how
great a '' matter a little fire kindleth !

G And the tongue is a i fire, a world of ini-

quity : so is the tongue among our members,
that it defileth i the whole body, and setteth

s 1 Jn.3.ia

I Ay iUelf.

u Some CO-

V c-3.13.

wMk.1.2}.
5,7,

X Ge.22-9,
12.
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yet, while they kept clear of the great transgressions ; while
they neither coniniiileti murder nor adultery, nor any of the
Kveat crimes reprobated by the Mosaic law— ihey seeni'to have
thought but hiile of minor acts of partiahty and iniustice.
They are e:;horted, liowtver. to look into ihe " law of liberty,"
that is, the gospel, by which iliey must one day be judged; and
there they would iiiid, that justice to the poor, and mercy to
the afflicted, are among the first and most prominent precepts
of their royal Master. And mercy must not be evinced in a
few kind words only, as " Be ye warmed," or " Be ye clothed ;"

but in substantial acts of kindness—commonly and properly
cnWed eood works, which he considers quite as necessary to
salvation as even faith itsel , though in a different way

j for
though works cannot justify of themselves before God, neither
can an unproductive faith do this; for "faith without works
is deaK."

Ver. 17—2G. How far^ and in rchat respect, woodworks are
necessary to our sulra(LO}i.—In the whole of this work, and
especially on the New Testament, it has been the writer's aim
implicitly t^ follow (he inspued writers, and not to impose on
them any c pinion which they have not avowed. On the epis-
tle to the Romans, (chap. iii. and iv.,) and on that to the Ga-
latians, (chap. ii. and iii.,) he has endeavoured to explain the
doctrine of St. Paul on jiistificalion by faith, and to support
liis exposition by the unequivocal sanction of our Kuglish rt-
formers; and. next lo the Scripiures themselves, he humbly
conceives, he cannot refer to belter authority in explaining the
doctrine o St. James, on justification by works; as he here
says,- " Ve see how that by works a man is justified, and not
by faith only," (ver. 24.)

Ill reviewing this subject, however, we must inquire what
rhat faith was which this apostle speaks of as utterlv unable
to save us. " Thou believest there is one God, (says he,) and
thon doesf well," for this is the primary aiiicle of the Jewish
creed— " Hear, O IsratI; the Lord thv God is one Lnrd."
(Dem.vi. 4.) Hut can a speculative faith like this save us?
lieholdj "the devils believe (this) anil tremble." Ahrahan
also be-.eved this; but it was not merely by this that Abraham
was jiislitieH. He believed in the promise of God, that througli
his loms should come the Messiah, the Saviour of the world,
and under this conviction he " offered Isaac his son upon the
altar." This is a nu)st eminent act of faith, and as such was
imputed to him ; and by faith in that Messiah and his atone-
ment, was he justified before God. And not only so, but his
works justified his faith. The case was similar with the harlot

I Rahab. who beheving in the promise, justified the sincerity of

j

her faith by risking her own life to save that of the Hebrew
spies.

Upon this subject, the I2ih article of the church of England
' saiih, "Albeit that good irurks, which are the fruits of faith.

and follow after justification, cannot put away our sins, ana
endure the severity of God's judgment

;
yet are tlu-y pleasing

,
and acceptable to God in Christ, and do spring out necessarily
of a true and livt-ly faith ; insomuch that by tlieni a lively faith

may be as evidently known, as a tree discerned by the fruit."

;

To fhe same efiect is the 4lh " Homiiy. of a true, hvelv, and
,
Christian failh."

—
" There is one faith which in Scripture is

called a dead faith, which bringeth forth no ^ood woiks ; hut
is idle, barren, and unfruitful. And this faiih, by the holv
apostle St. James, is compared to ihe faith of devils, which

I

believe God to be true and just, and tremble for fear ; yet ihey
do nothing well, but all evil Let lis, therefore, good
Christian people, try and examine our faith what it is : Christ
himself speakclh of tnis matter, and saith. The tree is known
by thejrait. Therefore let lis dn good works :..... so shall

we show indeed that we have the very lively Christian faith-

j

and may so both certify our conscience tiie belter that we be
! in the right faiih, and also by these means confirm other men.
! If these fruits do not follow, we do but mock with God, de-
ceive ourselves, and also other -nen : . . . . for the true faith

doth ever bring forth good works, as St. James sailh, Show
me Uiy faith ly thy dads for works.] Thy deeds and woiks
must be an open testimonial of thy faith : otherwise thy failb,

I

being without good works, is but the (kviFs faith, ihe faith oi

the wicked, a fantasy of faith, and nni a trne^'Clirislian faitli."

! But to conclude this subject, and lo reconcile St. James
' and St. Paul, who certainly do not differ, we shall cite the

I

brief but lucid exposition of the lale excellent Mr. fuller ;~

I

" Pnul treats of the justification of the vneodly, or the way in
' which sinners are accrpfed of God, and made heirs of eternal

j

life. James speaks of the justification of the godly, or, in \\ hat

I

way it becomes evident that a man is approvd of God. The
j

former is by the righteousness of Chri.st ; the latter is by
works. The foimer of these is that which justifies; ihe lattei

is that by which it appears that we are justified. The term
justification, in the first of these passages, is taken in a pri

. mary sense—in the latter, it is taken in a secondary sense
only, as in Mart. xi. 19, and otlier places."
Chap. 111. Ver. 1— IS. Cautions atrainst dogmatizing-

hiltemess, and slander, with admonitions to prudence, peace^

Ver, 17. BeJngaIone—\.t'.fidc^<]b iy.willjniitany vital principle. Seevcr.Ofi
Ver. 19. Without th-/ irnrks.—'l e Mar^'in savs. " Sdint.- rojiits read. By

Uiy works." Sn. Dodilnd'-re says, die nioar iinii l-r^l rnpief r. ;mI. ynd tlieri;-
for" n.iuiitB it, as Dr. Mill had diMie iitfore. Biir.ini the nilipr li;iiid. our textu-
ral translation has t!ie authority of the Alexandrian :inrt (»thtr :\KS.S —the Sy-
riac, Arahic, and \'idL'ali' \'<T.*iuns ; ami is preferred hy Hammond. Macknight,
and others; and is. up think, more in ihe style of Si, James, vv)iirh is in-
clined to irony, (its w. ver. 16.) It is a challenpe to do what he knew impos-
sihle—to prove IIk- oxx^U vcc of true fiiilli williout t'ood works,

Ver. 19. The dey/75—(Greek. den[)on3)—H/«o believe, and tre7)tble.—Sec Mat.
viii. 29.

Ver. 25, Vikewlfie a^tn.—\\ is remarkable, that Jame.-J quotes the pnme pag-
ancen in pnmf ofAhraham'a eood works, that Paul had quoted in illustmiion
nl lii» mitli , Heb Xi. 17. 31. Does not ttiis prove faiih and good uorks inse-
parable?

Vf-r. -26. Without the spin7.—Margin, "breath." Tlie same word, as is
well known, means bulh
'Chap. III. Ver, l. Be vot nUtnyma^rers—Oreek, ididankaloi .) teachers.

•*VO(oi>aj« JTuD. 1. 7. fRatliw. ""Ba a«t manr of you tta«hAr9;" for maoy
1362

wish to he t»-achcrs who have more need to li am : and aspire lo tln; office o(
feaohir, wirhout a proper call or suitable oaalilicatinnB-l— .fiflfe's/^r.

Vir •,> i\(rt'nd alt —Doddridge, "all otlpntl." He adds. '" The word prc-
perly sicnilHs Jo fr/]i : and Barrmo lias justly oliserwtl, that as ihe cenerjl
course ol' liti' is riilied a 7ffl7/, and particular aeiions, *^fp»; sogoineoninfi
regular course of ritritt action, is walkint^ uprightly ; and acting aniiss, trip-
ping, or sttniibUnR.^

Ver, 3. Bilsi.—Doddridire, "bridles."
Ver. A. The governor— i. e. of ihe ship. Doddridge, "the ptecrsman."
Ver, 5. IJniv great a 7)intier.— IVleiining fapots. or waste moimI.
Ver. 6. A irnr/d of iniquity : so.~The'Alexandrian ard another UTS., a*.

also the Vulcate. omit {nuios^ so ; and ihe Syriac version rtails. " The Iun,;iie

is a fire, and the utcked world is a wood :
' hut we see no oeeasion to rt-.i-'Ol

thp common reading. It de.fi!eth,— L.\\vm\\y, "spntlith;" stt Machn/Lht.
But we conceive the allusion is not to spots oi'dirt. hiil of disease, or putridity

See Jude ver 23 The rovrse— Doddridse. " circle ;" MacA night. " Irani?"
—o/ no/j/r€ — ILiteially "the wheel of nature" or geneiation ; by w(;-':;h

some understand the wi ole <"ircle of human utfairs ; otlicrs. the course «f
man'f liTe : aoU otiien U e mcceiiS'V** ri'neratlons ofmen ; in sJl whicii sbosv*



()' h^ idling Ihe tongue. JAMES.—CHAP. IV.

on ;;io the ' course of nature ; and it is set on
lire <.A' liell.

7 For every > kind uf beasts, and of birds,

and of serpents, and of things in the sea, is

tamed, and hath been tamed of" nianlvind :

S But the toiigue can no man tame; it is an
unruly evil, full of deadly " poison.

'J Therewith bless we God, even the Father
;

and therewith cui-se we men, which are made
after the similitude of God.
10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth bless

lug and cursing. My brethren, these things

ought not so to be.

li Doth a fountain send forth at the same
' place sweet water and bitter?

\i Can the i' fig trc, my brethren, bear olive

berries ! either a vine, figs? so can no foun-
tain both yield salt water and fresh.

13 Who 1 is a wise man and endued with
knowledge among you ? let him show out of
a good conversation ' his works wjtli meek-
ness of wisdom.
14 But if ye have bitter envying and strife

in your hearts, glory not, and lie not against
the truth.

15 This wisdom descendeth not from above,
but is earthly, < sensual, devilish.

16 For where envying and strife is. there is

" confusion and every evil work.

A. M. cir.
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Of GocVs protidence. JAMES

S Draw i nigh to God, and he will draw nigh

to you. Cleanse ^ your hands, ye sinners ; and
purify j/o»r hearts, ye double-minded.

9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep . let

your laughter be turned to mourning, and
your joy to heaviness.

10 Humble i yourselves in the sight of the

Lord, and he shall lift you up.

11 Speak '"not evil one of another, bre-

thren. He that speakelh evil of /us brother,

and judgeth his brother, speaketh evil of the

law, and judgeth the law : but if tliou judge

the law, thou art not a doer of the law, but a

judge.
12 There is one lawgiver, who " is able to save

and to destroy : who art thou that judgest ano-

ther?
13 Go to now, ye that say. To-day or to-mor-

row we will go into such a city, and continue

there a year, and buy and sell, and get gain :

14 Whereas ye know not what shall, be on the

morrow. For what is your life ? » It is even
a i" vapour, that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanishetli away.
15 For that ye mtsht to say, If the Lord will,

we shall live, and do this, or that.

-CHAP. V. Of wicked rich men.

16 But now ye rejoice in your boastings: all

such rejoicing is evil.

17 Therefore ! to him that knowelh to do
good, and doetii it not, to him it is sin.

CHAP T K R V .

I WIc-l.. .1 1 ,, r, ,,.1, ;ire to fear Gotl'B vt;nge;\ii'je. 7 We ought to be pHlient in afflic

I ~ .'
I

: iiile ofllie prophets^ antl Job ; 12 to Iorl«;ar eweuniig. Ivt to pray
in .'

I . : III prosperity ; l(i to aekliowleilge iiiolnally our several I'aolts, to

pi ,.r.i> ;i.r, Id anil to n^itioe a Mr.iyiiig brother to ilie iriiili

G^
O to noWj ye rich '' men, weep and liowl for

^ your miseries that shall come upon you.

2 Your riches ^ are corrupted, and your gar-

ments are ' moth-eaten.
3 Your gold and silver is cankered ; and the

rust of them shall be a witness against you, and
shall eat your flesh as it were tire. Ye have
heaped < treasure together for the last days.

4 Behold, the hire ' of the labourers who have
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept
back by fraud, crieth : and the cries of them
which have reaped are entered '' into the ears
ofthe Lord of sabaoth.

5 Ye have lived in pleasure s on the earth,

and been wanton
;
ye have nourished your

hearts, as in a day of slaughter.

6 Ye have condemned and killed the just;

and he doth not resist > you.
7 i Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the

A, M. cir.
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ijj patisnce in aj/iictions,

coming of the Lord. Behold, the husband-
man wuiteth for the precious fruit of the eai th,

;nid hath long patience for it, until he receive
tlie ] early and latter rain.

S Be ye uUo patient; establish your hearts:
lor ^ the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.

I Grudge not one against another, brethren,
lt:->t ye be condemned : beliold, the judge stand-
eth '" bef^treihe door.
10 Take my brethren, the prophets, who have

spoken in tiie name of the Lord, lor an exam-
pie of sutiering " affliction, and of patience.
U Behold, we count them "hnppy which en-

dure. Ye have heard of the patience ^' of Job,
and have seen tlie end "^ of the Lord ; that the
Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.
12 But above all things, my brethren, swear

"" not, neither by heaven, neilher by the earth,

neither by any other oath : but let your yea be
yea ; and your nay, nay ; lest ye fall into con-
demnation.
13 Is any among you afflicted ? "let him pray.

Is any merry ? let him ' sing psalms.

JAMES.—CHAP. V
A. M. ei

A. I), cu
61.

J
De.U.U.

k Re,'ii20.

I or.grocn
;

m Re. 3. 20.

u He. 11.^
..3d.

o Ps.91.12-
Mat.5.ia

p Job !.21,

q JOb 42. 10,

r Mu.5.34,
Ac-

S2C1..33.12

I F.p.5 19.

u Ma.lG.18.

w Ac 19-18,

X l'iU5,l9,

y 1. Ki 17.1.

z or, if»

prayer.

a I Ki.Ii
«,45.

b Mai.l8.I5

c PrHI.12.
1 Pe.4.e(.

Efficacy of praytir.

14 Is any sick "among you ? let him caii lor
the elders of the church ; and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil in the nam'»
of the Lord

:

15 And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and the Lord sliall raise him up ; and if " he
have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him.
10 Confo^^s ^^ your faults one to another, and

pray one for another, that ye may be healed.
The eflectnal fervent prayer of a righteous
man availeth " much.
17 Elias was a man subject to like passions

as we are, and he > prayed ^earnestly that it

might not rain : and it rained not on the earth
by the space of three years and six months.
IS And he prayed ''again, and the heaven

gave rain, and the earth brougiit forth her fruit.

19 Brethren, if any of 3'on do err from the
truth, and one ^ convert him ;

20 Let him know, that he which converteth
the sinner tiom the error of his way shall save
a soul from death, and shall hide •= a multitude
of sins.

"

niotli-eaien, and even their gold and silver, metals which no-
[

thing else can coiTupt, are cankered by injustice and oppres- I

sion : they are directed, therefore, to weep and howl for the
iiii:*oiies about to come on them—miseries which, according to
the Jewish historian himself, had no parallel in the history of
human woes. (See exposition of Malt, .xxiv.)

Trotn the oppressors, the apostle turns liis discourse to the
oppressed, and exhorts them to unwearied patience, and a he-
Iie.vini:^ hope in the promises of God. To sustain their pa-
tiL'nce, he assures them that " the Judge standeth before the
dnor," and is ready to take his seat of judgment. At the same
time, he sets before them ihe examples of the holy prophets,
nnJ especially of Job, as a proof of the pity and tender mercy
of God to the afflicted.

Our apostle then cautions his brethreti against unnecessary
and profane laths; even the former having a tendency to siidt

the dignity of our Christian characltr. which should give that
wfight to ou" assertions, as to render oaths unnecessary; and
which, when used in a light and profane manner, are highly
crininal. It was well s iid by Prince Henry, (son of King
Janie.^ 1.) wht-n urged to swear in his diversions, as others did,

ihat he did not think all the pleasure in ihe world was worth
an oath.
Wu now come to notice a passage of very considerable diffi-

ruliv, relative to the treatment of the sick. After recommend-
T:'g to the afflicted pravt-r, and to others praise, the aposJtle par-
(•rularlv applies himself to the case of those afflicted withsiV/.-
ncss. '' Is any sick among you ? Let him call for the elders of
tlie church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil

i'l the name of the Lord. But wherelbre the anointing with
oil? The best account of this we have met with, is subjoined
Iron the Lectures of the Rxiv. Jos. F'letclter, M. A. who says

—

" Anointing with oil, was an ordinary medicinal apphcation
tn the sick, at the lime of this injunction, and tlie practice of
anointing on various occasions obtained among the Jews.
The custom, which was in itself indifierent, was observed by
(he primitive Christians, in case of sickness. 'Oil,' says an an-
cient Father, 'relieves lassitude, and is the source of light and
gla-lness.' If such was conceived to be its physical virtue, we
cannot be surprised at the observance of the practice. It

Ver. 9. Be ye alio patient.—TUe same word as is twice used in the verse

rr- reding. For the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.—This i» supposed
lij have :i particular reference tu the destruction of Jemsaletn, now lust up-
pruacliine-

Vur. n. Is any merry?—Doddridge, " chaarfu]"—Let hUus-ug psalms.
S.-f E|»hes. V. 19 Col. ill 16.

Vt-r. 11 Anointing hhn xoith oiV.—ThiTC are two ways in which thii? may
h" iiii'liTStrKid ; either, first, as a medical aiipMcatioii. tlill pmrtiit-d in tlie

Kast during the hitt genaons. and even said to l»e of sovereign effiaicy aeainst
tile plaiiie. (See Taylor's Expoi. Index in loc. ; and Bunler's Orient, i ust
No. 574 1 But, '^dly, Others consider This as u syniholical artiun. cxpressivt- of
Iht' nijral--*, or. rather, cracimia influeticesof the Holy Spirit The upplieadon
of th:s passage in Hefencc of the Roman Calhidin saRrmnnnt of E.slrenie Cue-
t'.tn. PS certainty ridtculoiis. since the ends pro|»os'?_d are diairn-irii^ally opposite.
This anointinff hping for the express purposft of recoierv ; the other seldom
adrnini.'^tered white such a hope remains, and avowedly (iesigned to introduce
them into another world.

seems, however, that the Jews frequently blended with the
medical custom, a variety of charms and incantations, of sup-
posed magical efficacy in cases of disease. In opposition to

all these prohibited observances, the apostle exhorts the sick

to send for ' the elders of the church,' who, while they retained
the lawful and beneficial use of oil, wert* to connect with it the

exercises of faith and prayer. It was the consecration of a lo-

cal usage obtaining at inat P' riod, to the purposes of charity
and religion. On the same principle, we can account for the
occasional practice of anointing, in the performance of miracu-
lous cures. St. Mark informs us, (chap. vi. 13,) that the disci-

ples .... during the nnnistry of our Lord, ca^^l out devils, and
anointed iclth oil miny that were stcfc, and healed /Acjn.'*

So in this place. "The prayer of faith stiall save tiie sick,

and the Lord shall raise liini up; antl if he have committed
sins,"—that is, any particular sins which may have brought
this sickness on hini—" they shall be forgiven niin." In con-
nexion with this subject, St. James goes on to advise his bre-

thren to confess thtir faults one to another, and to pray for one
anotlier, with the observation, thai "the ft^rvent praver of a

righteous man availeth much ;" which he instances of Elijah

the prophet, who, by his earnest and importunate prayers,
closed the heavens, that it rained not for more than three

years, to punish a iiitiliy nation for its idolatries; and opened
them again by his prayers, on their repentance.

Lastly, he reminds his brethren of the great importance of
the conversion of "a sinner from the error of his way," and
the rich reward of the instrument in such a work : he is the

means of recovering a sinner, and of procuring his forgiveness
from God through Christ.

The very abrupt conclusion of this Epistle, has led Dr. Ben-
son, and others, to suspect that it was never finished ; but that

the inspired author was led forth to martyrdom, before he had
tlie opportunity to complete it. If it were written by the elder

James, he, we know, was beheaded by Herod, and probably
with as little notice as he gave John the Baptist. (Compare
Actsxii. -2; and Matt. xiv. 10.) If this were written by the

youn:?vr Janus, he also is believed to have suHered martyr-
dom, nnd probably in a popular tumult, and without any pre-

vious intimation. • -

Ver. 15. If he have cnmmttted «j^rs—Whereby he may have brought this af-

fliction on Hinis'lf See i Cor. xi. 30.

Vtr 16. Coiiffsft ytniT faults one to another.—T\\\sUViA MO TfWrvncf^Ui An-
rir.i/'ar confe-t^ion. which is made merely in the ears of apriest ; nor is ihia

confession fnade wilU a view to ahsoiuiioii. but to ciitrt'at the prayers of our
fellow Christians.

*

, ,.,

Ver. 17. Subject to /rke passioris.— Dodilrhl^e anti Macknignt. To like

infirniitics." Prayed eamestly.^^^txrein, " Pfayrd in hi.s prnyer," which
is a Hebraism for earnest prayer. Three years and six mo«;/t*.—But this

was the wliole time of the droiiehl. Luke iv. 25.

Ver, 13, lie prai/fd again—Timt is. ."iner Baai's priests had been destroyed

and idolatry s.i|i|iVsied See 1 Kiiies xviii. 36, &v. «~ ,.

Vpr. 2ti, Slian hfde —Macknik-hf, cit\vT"—a mu/tituite of siu-t.^Ottohose

sins ' Diiuhtless, in onr view, of lliP converted sinner, Su MacKnight. Cora-

r-aie 1 Pe er iv. ». T'» cocer sin, undet the Old Tes'anienl. implied ,1s pardon.

He that is iiisiruinenlai m the conversion of a fjiiiier, is insiruinuiilal also m
procuring his pardon.

THE FIRST EPLSTLi: GENERAL OF PETER.

(Th.VT Smos HEmK.or Cephas, the son of .Iuohh. an i the Apo-'Ie of our
\.itfi\. was the author of this Kpistle, ha> never been di'^p.j'eil ; and its ceiinirie-

(i.'ss mill rancniical authority arc amply c-uEitirined by it.s liejiiL' (iu»j1ed (irrelirred

to by Po'i.cnrp. Vi^nuiU of Koine, the martyrs of Lymis. Thiophilvt hi-^bop of
Aiiti-eh. Papja.v, Xrnia:uft. (7'7/i/-'i/ of Alexandria, ami Tirtut/ian. UV have
f'reaciy seen Ihe history of this A(if)>iile as detailed itr the Gospels and the
Ae;.-i ol the Ajiostied ; in adifiUon to wjiif ii. we learn ihiin e(i"lesinslipal hiytury

'b.ii he w 'nt to Rome, in the reign of Nero, wb-ro he* sullercd martyrdom,'
Uciii^ctucifitd witii lus head duwnwaids. at oi nnat the sums uuie ^vheD St.

Paul, as ft l.oman cilizen. was hehpndcd. St Jcroi/ie adds, that '"he wa*
buried at Rome, m the Vatican, near (he iriumphal wav : and is in veneratiun

overall tlw world," He wrotf this KpisHe. us w general.y altnwed.BOme htUe

time before bis dentb pmbiibly aboul A. 0. 64, to the Clyisfians, donhlless

both Jewish and tieodle converts, in ihe difiereiil prm|nrn.s ot Asm ^llnor:

ami ino:^t probably fmni R.-me. mystically nilted Habylon. |r i v^ 13.) &a

mcunirnhis B'dr and nther ta'hers, (.Vflf^us, \\ hitl-y. Mark-nr^'/it. lardner,

Halt's Jlorne Townsend. and all ihe learned of the Romish church. BUppo«r ,

Olid wUdi la 3Uon«ly corrob"ra*fid by the geiicrul icsrimony uf luinqmty.f -Ik
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1 He Messetli Givl for his nmiiifolil Bjiirii „ =

C'itriai \a m. new-, hiii a iliiiig proiJiMiBJ "I ul I ; 13 am! exliori-;Lli litem ai-eordiiigly

tu a guJ y LtmvcnHviiuii, luntsiiiucli as liiey are now bom anew '•/ liie word i

Of God's manifold spirilual graces. 1 PETER.-
CHAPTER I.

I pTHces: 10 showing tliat llie SHlvatian in

rd urUod.

PETER, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the

strangers scattered « throiighoiU Pontus,

Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

2 Elect ' according to the fore-knowiedge 'of

God tlie Father, tlirough sanctification •' of the

Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling 'of the

blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and
peace, be e multiplied.

3 Blessed " be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his

1 abundant J mercy, hath begotten us again
>" unto a lively hope by the resurrection 'of

Jesus Christ from the dead,

4 To an iidieritance "' incorruptible, and un-

defiled, and that fadeth " not away, reserved

« in heaven i" for you,
5 Who are kept i by the povi'er ofGod through

faith 'unto salvation ready to be revealed in

the last time.

6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now
for a season, if need 'be, ye are in heaviness
through manifold temptations:
7 That the trial ' of your faith, being much
more precious than of gold that perislietli.

though it be tried with " fire, might be found
unto praise and * honour and glory at tlie ap-

pearing " of Jesus Christ

:

A. M. dr



<>' .'love to one another. 1 PETER.—CHAP. II.

p'.^pect of persons judueth according lo every
ir.an's work, pass the time of your sojourning
li'Te in ' feiir:

]S Forasnuicli as ye know tliat ye were not
reileenied uilli corinptil.'ie tilings, an silvei' and
gold, from yonr vain conversation reccu-nl by
tradition from your fatliers ;

19 LJiit with the precious blood of Christ, as
of a lamb ' without blemish and without spot

:

20 Who veril_v was Ibre-ordained before '" the
foundation of the worlil, but was manifest in

these last times for you,
21 Who by him <lo believe in God, that raised
him up from the dead, and "gave him glory

;

that your f.iith and hope niigiit be in God.
22 Seeing \'e have pm-itied your souls iii obey-

ing the truth " thi-ouuh the Spirit unto unfeign-
ed love f of the brethren, Hfe that ye love one
another with a pure heart fervently:

23 Being born '' again, not ofcorruptible seed,
but of incorruptible, by the word 'of God,
wliicli liveth and abideth for ever.

'>A • For all flesh ix as grass, and all the glo-

ry of man as the (lower of grass. The grass
witherelh. and the flower thereof falleth away:
25 But the word of the Lord endureth for

ever. And this " is tlie word which by the
gospel is preached unto you.

C H .A P T F. 11 II.
I He deliorletli tliem from (hi- brmi-li cf i^liuniy : -I slu.wiiis thai CIi

A. D. eir.

k i'iM.-J.ia.

I J.1.1 jy,36

o Jn. 17.17,

19

p I Jii.3.14,

q.ri,.l.l3.

,unpk

il.e foi.ivlH-

r t^c-bhly

I obey tlieir

malice,
and en-

i.i.i-iien. '.^(IpaiieiiiW >uHcrui:; lor well .loni?, ufi._ . ._

WHEREFORE layuig asicre

and all guile, and hypocrisies,

vies, and all evil speakings,
2 As new born " babes, desire the sincere
milk ' of the word, that ye may grow thereby:
3 If so be ye have tasted "that the Loi'd i.i

gracious.

i To whom coming, as unto a living stone,

disallowed • indeed of men, but chosen of
God, and precious,

Ja I.I

UiaL

» Kp.).M,
31.

b Mm.l'.S.

c i Cii.3.2

e Ps.118 2:.

f or. b* ye.

g He 3 6,

h Ib.hI 6
Kir.l.tj.

i Mal.l U.

) l»£8,t6.

k or. nn

t Mrit.2I.42

De.l.ffl.

p or; sir-

tuen.

q Ac.aG-18.

r R0.9.A
I':>.tl9-li)

1 G«.5.16..
21.

11 Ru8.t3
.111 1.1.

V or, ip/iert.

Clirist is the cnrner-stnne.

5 Ye also, as lively stones, ' are built up a
spiritual s house, a jioly '' priesthood, to otter
up spiritual i sacrifices, acceptable to God I7
.lesus CInist.

Wlierelbre also it is contained in the scrip-
ture, J Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner
stone, elect, precious: and he that believelli

on him shall not be confounded.
7 Unto you therefore which believe he is

» precious: but unto them which be disobedi-
ent, the I stone whicli tiie builders disallowed,
the same is made the head of (he corner,
8 And a stone ot stumnlini.', and a rock of

ofl'ence, even to them which stumble at the
word, being disobedient: "' whereimto also
they were appointed.

But )'e are a cnosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a hoiy nation, a " peculiar " peo-
ple; that ye should show foilli the >' praises of
him who hath called }'ou out of darkness 1 into

his marvellous light:

10 Which ' in time past 'nere not a people, but
are now the people ol God: which had not ob-
tained mercy, but now nave. obtained mercy.
11 Dearly beloved. 1 beseech ynu as 'stran-

gers and pilgrims, atistain from fleshlj' ' lusts,

which war ".asjainst me soul

;

12 Having your conversation honest among
the Gentiles: that, ' whereas they speak against
you as evil-doers, they may by your good
" works, which they shall behold, glorify God
in tlie day of visitation.

13 Submit « yourselves to every ordinance of
man lor the Lord's sake: whether it be to the
king, as supreme

;

14 Or unto governors, as imto them that are
sent by him for the punishment of evil-doers,

and f:>r the prai.se of them that do well.

1-5 For so is the will of God, that y with well
doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of
foolish men :

he attained to he what he is. Therefore the apo.stle, persiiadiiis:

his bretliren lo holiness, puis them in mind of this .-is the

ptronsest incentive. Not only have you the e,\a«vple of God
set before you as y mr Father, to beset in you the love of holi-

ness, as beins your liveliest resemblance of hiiu; and the jus-

lice of God as your .lnd»>, to aritiie you into a pious fear of of-

fniding him ; hut consirler lliis, that he is your Redeemer; be
hath bought out vour liberty from sin and the world, to I.e al-

together Ills; and think of the price laid down in tliis ransom;
and these out of question will prevail witli you. .....

" Krom the hittb price of our redemption,' continues the tru-

ly venerable prt-lute, "the apostle doth mainly enforce our es-

teem of it, and urse the preservation of that liberty so dearly

noiisht ; and the avoiding all that unholiness and vain conver-
sation, from which we are freed by that redemption. First, he
e.xpressetb it negatively, not wit/i corruptlbte tliino:^; no, not

the best of them, those that are in highest ticcount willi men,
nnt loilh silrer and eul<t

;

these cannot buy off the

death of the body, nor purchase the continuance of temporal
life; much less can they reach to the worth of spiritual and
eternal life. The precioiis sonl could not be redeemed but liy

blooil, ami by no blood but that of the spotless Lamb, ,Tesus

(.'hrist, who is God equal with the Father So that the

apostle may well call it here fireriuu.^, e.vi.-ecdinE: the whole
world, and all things in it in value ' Far be it from ine,'

will a Gbrisliaii say, wdio considers litis redemption, ' that over

I should nrefer a base lust, or any thing in this world, or it all,

to him who gave himself to death for me, and paid my ransmn
v.'ith his blood. His matchless love bath freed me from Ihe

miserable cafifivity'of siii, and hath forever fastened me to the
swei-t yoke of his obedience. Let him alone dwell tind rule

\'.itbin mo; and let him never go forth from my heart, who
fur my sake refused to come down from the cross.' "

Cn.AP. II. Ver. I
—

'..'.'"'. ('hn'stiavs e.vhurlrAto nttctition to ttie

word of God^ and to obedience to its prc-cpls.—The apostle ha-

ver. 23. Tlic l!*ordo,fOo ' -Somi- ftciilaiii this iiC Chiisi thii Liigris : Imt vrr.

(5 cMiIc.itlv exiilniili it i.rttii* riri'iii'lieil pnspcl. Camphell retidurs lliid, " By
llip- v,-oril nt lliH living' (Jinl. wliii'li aliidulli liir cvlt."

CHAP tl. Vcr. 2. ^iiiCcrc.— Dodafldse,*' nnmingWA." MttchOght," MmiiuX-
a-'r;iteil

"

Viir 3- ifto b-\—Doddridse," S'mfM yc iiqvo." Mncknisht, Boraude ye
hlHT." &c.

, .

Ver. 4—6. A living ntont.. &r,.—Spe Isa. .-ixviil. 16 ; HntI riimparft Ephes. li 20.

Vor. 7. Pz-tcoiia.— Gruelc. " prociou^nfss" ilerir--tli«t is, iavaluaLle. Com-
pare riiap i. 19.

ving, in the close of the preceding chapter, spoken of regene-
ration by means of the immortal word of God, here gives us a
sketch of the evidences of this change in the temper and dis-
positions of (he subjects of it—namely, meekness, siinplicity,

and attachment to ihe word of God; comparing young con-
verts lo "new-born babes," whose first appetite is for their
inoihers' milk, pure and tinadulterated. .'^o true believers
thirst for the pr.re word of God. For as inilk, when adultera-
ted, contains less nutriment than in its natural state, so the
'.vord of God, when mingled with vain philosophy or human
invi.'iitions. contains propf;rtionably hss of divine instruction
ami consolation, and our growth in grace is thereby checked,
if not wholly stopped. "If tiny man speak, le! him speak as
tile ora'-les of God." Ghap. iv. 11.

Our apostle adds—"If so be," or rather, "since ye have last-

ed that the Lord is gracion- ;" ailiidin.g to the case of infants,

who, when they have tasted of their mothers' milk, abhor and
spurn all other kinds of food ; so it is widi many simple antJ

Ijjous Christians, who, ihoiigh ihey have little or no systema-
tical or critical knowledi^e in divinity, in a manner insiinctive-

ly reject error, anil especially those errors which have an evi-

dent tendency to depreciate the grace of God, and degrade the
characler of the Saviour. This Saviour is here, as in many
parts of the .Sciiptiires, renresented as the only foundation of

his church, both .lews aiiil Gentiles: the former, "a holy na-

tion," a peculiar people; the latter, not so formerly, but now
turned from darkness unto light, and united with the former
in being liudt upon the same foundation, joined in the same
privileges, and cemented by the same grace.

Till' latter part of the chapter contains eliieny tmral pre-

ceiit.s, espeiially with regard to submission to existing govern-

nieiits, of whatever nature they may be; for the apostles and

first f 'hristians were particularly careful not to disturb the or-

der of political society, nor lo give any occa.sion for reproaeh

on that pretence, liul on this and nn almost ev ;ry top ic, Me

ViT. a. Which xluniMt bring dlmhedienf.— Doddridg , whrclihemg

itisulioiliunt, Bluinblf :" disoliedienci-, or infiilulily, Uing the It e cause ol Uwil

stiiiiililini,'. ,.

ViT. 10. TPAfcA vvrTc m,t a pmvle.—^ef Hikiea n. 23.

Vrr I-' Hrj/f^.s/—Or " piiiiil." ns tlin word is nitcn Tondercd : iwrhaps tlie

esai'l iileais.cinisialunl nrliiiiiint nillieir priilK-iim.

Vvr 13 To everi/ ordinance of mi:n —noddr.d^e. f\rry liiiiiion roniti-

tiition
" AJac/.-w/yAr. Every liiinmpcrealjiin [orniiiirislrntL's."l 'flic nipiiniiiB

certainly coinpnhcnd!* every existing tijrm uf t'overnmeiil, inuaarcliieal or re-

nuLIican.-*— ro£A*41ntf.—tncludiny Uio Runmo euipertir.

1.W7



Of obedience to masters.

10 As ' free, and not ' using your liberty for

a cloak of maliciousness, but as the servants

of God.
17 " Honour all " men. Love the "i brother-

liood. Fear ' God. Honour the ' king.

18 e Servants, be subject to your masters with

all fear ;
not only to the good and gentle, but

also to the froward.
19 For this is ^ thankworthy, if a man for

conscience toward God endure grief, sulfering

wrongfully.
20 For what glory is it, if, when ye be buffet-

ed for your faults, ye shall take it patiently ?

but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye
take it patiently, this ' is " acceptable with God.
21 For even hereunto i were ye called: be-

cause Christ also suffered ^ for us, leaving us

an example, that ye should i follow his steps :

22 Who '" did no sin, neither was guile found
in his mouth :

23 Who, when he was reviled, reviled not
again; wlien he suffered, he threatened not;

but committed " himself to him that " judgeth
righteously :

24 Who his own self bare p our sins in his

own body i on the tree, that we, being dead
to sins, should live unto righteousness : by
' whose stripes ye were healed.

25 For ye were as sheep going ' astray ; but
are now returned unto the " Sheplierd and
Bishop of your souls.

CHAPTER III.
1 He teaclielh Oie duty of wives aiid tuiebaiuls lo eacli oUier, S exltoniiig all men to

Dnity ami love. 14 anil to suffer perseciilien. 19 He dcclnreth also Uie bertcfits of

Christ lownjd tne old world.

LIKEWISE, ye « wives, be in subjection to

your own husbands ; that, if any obey not
the word, they also may without the word be
won by the conversation of the wives;
2 Wliile they behold your chaste conversa-

tion coupled with fear.

3 Whose ' adorning let it not be that out
ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and of
wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel

1 PETER.—CHAP. HI.
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OJ suffering persicution. 1 PETE
they speak evil of you, as of evil-doers, tliey

may be ashamed that falsely accuse your good
conversation in Christ.

17 For ic in better, if the will of God be so,

that )'e suffer for well doing, than for evil

doing.
13 For Christ also hath once suffered for

.sins, the just ' for the unjust, that he might
bring us to God, being put ' to death in the
flesh, but quickened by the Spirit:

19 By which also he went and preached unto
the spirits in " prison;
2fl Which sometime were disobedient, when
once ' the long-suffering of God waited in the
days of Noah, while the ark was a preparing,
wherein few, that is, eight souls were saved by
water.
21 The like figure whereunto eren " baptism
doth also now save us (not the putting aw'ay
of tlie filth of the flesh, but the answer of a
good conscience ' toward God.) by the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ

:

22 Who is gone into heaven, and is on the
riglit hand of God; >' angels and authorities
and powers being made subject unto him.

CHAPTER IV.
I liv exliorlcth them to cease from sin by ilie example of Chriai, ami tlie ccnaderHliou

I'f ihe general end Ch>'i tiow apptoaclie.h : 12 ana couidmeih tlieia against pL-rsecu-
liOll.

FORASMUCH then as Christ hath suffered
for us in the flesh, arm j'our.selves likewise

with the same " mind : for '' he that hatii suf-

fered in the flesh hath ceased from sin;

2 That' he no longer should live the. rest of

R-—CHAP. I v. Of ceasing Jram sin.

his time in the flesh to the lusts of men. but to
the wiU of God.
3 For ^ the time past of our life may suffice

us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles,
when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, ex-
cess of wine, revellings, banquetings and
abominable idolatries:

4 Wherein they think it strange that ye rim
not with them to the same excess of riot, speak-
ing evil ' of yon :

.5 Who shall give account to him that is ready
to judge the quick and the dead.
6 For for this cause was the gospel preached

also to them that are dead, that they might be
judged ' accordmg to men in the flesh, but live

' according to God in the spirit.

7 But the end '' of all things is at hand: be
ye therefore sober, and watch ' unto prayer.
8 And above all things have fervent charity
among yourselves: for i charity '^ shall cover
the multitude of sins.

9 Use hospitality i cne to another without
grudging.
10 As every man hath received " the gift,

ecen so minister the same one to another as
good stewards " of the manifold grace of

God.
11 If any man speak, let him speak as theora-

cles of God; if any man minister, lei him doit
as of the ability which God giveth : that God
in all " things may be glorified through Jesus
Christ, to p whom be praise and dominion for

ever and ever. Amen.

A. M. cir. 1



f'nmfoit against persecution 1 PETER.—CHAP. V.

12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning
the fiery •> trial which is to try you, as though
some strange thing happened unto you :

13 But ' rejoice, inasmuch as ye are parta-

kers of Christ's sufferings; that, when > his

glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also

with exceeding joy.

II if ' ye be reproached for the name of
Christ, happy are ye j for the spirit of glory

and of God resteth upon you : on their part he

is evil spoken of, but on your part he is glo-

rified.

15 But let none of yoii suffer as a murderer,
or as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or as a busy-

body in other men's matters.

16 Yet if any man suffer as a Christian, let

him not be ashamed ; but let him glorify God
on this behalf
17 For the time is come that judgment must

begin " at the house of God : and if ic first

beg-in at us, what shall the end be of them that

obey not the gospel of God ?

18 And if ' the righteous scarcely be saved,

where shall the ungodly and the sinner ap-

pear }
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TJte duty of elders.

19 Wherefore let them that suffer according
to the will of God commit " the keeping of
their souls lo him in well doing, as unto a faitii-

ful Creator.

CH.VPTER V.
t Ue 'Khorletii the eljera lo feei Oieir flocks

wAlclUiiI, and cuiibtaiil ill llio laiili

:

i^r [o obey, 8 and alf to lie t,

cruel advonairy die df il.

THE elders which ai-e among you I exhor'.,

who am also an elder, and a witness of
the sufferings of Christ, and also a partaker nf

-the glory » that shall be revealed:
2 P'eed '' the flock of God " which is among

you, taking the oversight thereof, not by con-
straint, but '' willingly ; not for filthy ' lucre,

but of a ready mind
;

3 Neither as ' being lords over God''s herit-

age, but being ensamples e to the flock.

4 And when the chief '' Shepherd shall ap-

pear, ye shall receive a crown ' of glory that

fadeth not away.
5 Likewise, ye younger, submit yourselves

unto the elder. Yea, all i of you be subject

one to another, and be clothed with humility :

for God '' resisteth the proud, and giveth grace
to the humble.

tiles, when we wallted in Insciviousness," &.c. ; "wherein they
tliiiik it strange tiiat ye [still] run not willi them into the same
excess of riot" as formerly. The aposlle here couples himself
with ttiese once licentious Gentiles; yet, as weknow that he
was not a Gentile, so we have no reason to believe that he ever
joined in such excesses ; hut he joins himself with them, as is

not uncoinmon, m order that he might reprove them without
offence.
The first ob.iect of the gospel ministry is the conversion of

sinners ; for this end was it preached to the genernlions now
literally dead, as it is also now preached to us. So .Arclibi-

shop i,eiWi/0J!understands it; and, we think, justly ; ami, he
adds, to he judged ai-cording lo men in the flesh, is to die to

sin, or that sin die to us ; (as in verses land 2 ;) and to " live

according to God in the Spirit," is to live to his glory :
" Not

unto themselves,(as Paul expresses it,) but unto him who died

for them, and rose again." (i Cor. v. 15.) Aiid to enforce this

upon those to v.'houi lie wrote, lie adds, " tlie end of all things
is at hand ;" v;tiich, though it in:-iy have a reference to tlie de-

struction of Jerusalem, has also a farther reference to a greater
event with which that is generally connected, namely, the se-

cond coinin.g of our Lord. This, indeed, inay be still at a dis-

tance ; but our time to appear before his presence, " wlio is

ready to judge the quick and the dead," to some cannot be far

distant, and may not be to any of us.

But this event is here mentioned with a practical design : a

three-fold duty is here recommended—" Sobriety, watchfulness,
and prayer; and, of the three, the last is e^icleiilly the chie;,

and IS here so meant."
" Prayer," says the prelate above n fened to, " is not n

smoo'h expression, or a well-contrived forn.t of words ; not
the product of a ready memory, or of a rich invention, ex-

erting ilsell in the performance. These may draw a neat pic-

ture of it, but siill the life is wanting. The molion of the heart
t>od-wurds, holy and divine affection, makes prayer real, and
l-v'ely. and acceptable to the living God, to whom it is presenl-

fd ; the pouring out of the heart to Hnn that made it, and
r'lt'iefore hears and understands what it speaks, and how it is

inoveit and artecled in calling on him.... ..All other exctl-
li nee hi prayer is bul the oulsitic and fashion of it : this is the
life of it."

• Peter now proceeds to the moral virtues, at the head oi
which, likcF'aul, (i Cor. xiii. I.) he p]ncc3 chariti/, or love; "for
charity, (says lie,) shall (or will) cover a multitude of sins."

How it doer, this, Archbishop Lci-rhton thus explains ;— 1. It is

skilful in putting the fairest construction on things doubifid.
2. VVher^j the thing is plainly a sin, then will love consider what
may lessen it most ; whether it was by surprise, through igno-

rance, or linnian frailty. 3. All reproof will be sweetened by
that compassion which f.ows from love. -I. What is wrong

: alliKVer. 12. 7'/le./Jcr//?r/«.'—Namely, ofiiffliclion. or rallierpersecu

to tlit3 trial of {told in a furnace. Seti chap. i. 7.

Ver. 13. WkcH his glfrnj shall be reucn'd/—Nainoly, nt the List lUiy.

Ver. 11. Sp'nt ofglory and of littd~K\hn\n\ti tnlsa. \\. ^.

Vor. 15. An cvil-do^r.—Doddriiigc and Macknight. " a inaiffaclar." A busij-

tiLdy.—An iiisjH'Ctiir of anotlier : niftdiiliiii; \Mlh oliier pi-nple's c*>'icerii.s.

Lardner, Doddrhl^e. and otlior.;, Iiave r'-inarkod. Iliat llijs cliararter. from
its being asaociatciftvil lithe worst criiiiiiial*. imi^l here intend suni- lliiiig mioe
than ^ a tatller. '

It properly means one ilml jiri.'. into aliaitii, vvii[i\iliicli he
has, in tact, no ronceri^ : anti must heie letlTlii loihlie or slalr ojfaiis. and, as
we conCLdVe. properly deserilics a political iitisyhody—a ihctiuiis or sedilioiis
person. The jews were remarliahle for tliiseniiie.

Ver 16, Sdtl'er o-s a Christian..—The only passajrcs in which this term
"Chrislian oiMairs tire this verse, and Acts xi. 26 ; xxvi. 28. Let him glonfj
God Oh this behalf—i. e, as sutlotinR tor Christ s sake,
Ver. 18. Scarcely be oaved.—Doddrtdge and Macknight Be saved with

difficult*.' This appears to be quottil from the LXX. of frov. xi. 31. The
1370

will be forgiven. " Those are grossly mistaken, who think it

greatness of spirit to resent wrongs, and baseness to forgive

tliein : on the contrary, it is the only excellent spirit, scarcely

to feel a wrong; or, feeling, slraiglitly to forgive it."—With
Christian love, Peter, as Ins brother Paul had before done,

(Rom. xii. 1.3,) associates Iwspilality ; a virtue always excel-

lent, but of peculiar importance in some countries, and in times

of persecution.
The venerable apostle next proceeds to enforce the faithful

exercise of all those lalent.s, with which they were intrusted,

and for which, as stewards, ihey must give account. If any
man speak as a public teacher, he is requited to speak in con-
sistency with the well known and autlientic oracles of God

:

or if any man minister in the church in an inferior capa-
city, let him do \\.os of the alUity which God gircth ; all having
in view one object, '' ihat God in all things may be glorifien

through Jesiis Christ," to whom Peter (as Paul had often

done) ofli;rs,a doxology, expressive of faith in his supreme
divinity. '

, .

Peter now warns his hrethren of " the fiery" trial"—of the
dreadful scenes of persecution—which they must expect ; but

which he guards them against considering as strange and un-
precedented, since all that they could suffer was, at most,
partaking of only a small portion of the suflerings of Jesus
Christ; which, at his appearing, would be rewarded with a
rich participation of bis glory and felicity. " But," says he,
" let none of you suffer as a iiiurderer, or a thief, a malelactor,
or ^factious or seditious person."
In warnin.g Christians (both Jewish and Gentile) of these

lerriljje eaiamities, our aposlle states, \h^\. j-iid^merit is about
to " begin at the house of God," that is, wnth Ins own people ;

as it is said, F.zek. ix. 6, "Begin at niy sancuiary :" and the
nieaniiig seems tube, that the divine judgments should first

visit ihe Christians, for the purification of the church, and tlien

fall with a weight of terrible destruction on ihe unbelieving
Jews. .Vnd "if the righteoits scarcely (or with difticully) be
saved, where shall the ungodly and the smner appear 7" This,

according lo the venerable Leighton, " imports not any un-
certainty or hazard in the thing itself, as to the end. in respect

of the furpose and perioiinance of God ; but only ihe great
difficulties and hard encounters in the way, that tht^y go
through so many teuiptaiions and tribulaiions. sonrany /i^^/i/-

inifs without, and fenrs within, ... And yet through all these
they are brought safely home. There is another slrengih thai.

theirs, which tears them up and brings them through. But
these filings argue the difliculiy of their course, and that it is

not so easy a thing to come to heaven as most imagine."
Ch--\p. V. Ver. 1— 14. The elders cvliorted to /eed ihe church—

the yoiingt.r to obey—and nil to be sober, watchful, and to resist

the devil.—The opening of this chapter particularly merits our

orit'iiial term rendered scarcrty, signifies with difficulty, as in Acts xiv-. 19 ;

xxvii- 7. 8, 16,

Ver. 19- A faithful O'-rawr—Who will preserve tlicir separate spirits, and
restore to tliem their bodicB. at the re,«urrceiinn.

Chap, V, Ver, 1 TtVw am also an elder.—Hammond, " a fellow elder."
Ver, 2, Taking the oversislit iltcrcoi'.—Ilan'mond, " povernin? it." Dodd-

j'/rf^i*"" di-seliarge the episcoiial oftice." Macknight "The Bishop's office."

Ver. 3, Seitlier as heiny ierds.—Hfackti i^ht , as ' I'-rding it," The word
strictly means lo tyrannize, or doioitieer. See Macknight, and compare Mat.
XX. 25.

Ver, -1, The chief Shepherd.— \ii Spain.it seems, the flocks often contair,
lo.euo sherp, (1i\ided inlolen In.t'B. with 50 under slirpherils. and as many ilngs.

See Orient. Vast. No 577. Fad'Jfi mil aicay.—Art was Ihe case with those
^ariands \\liieh were liesloweH as rewiirds in the |iiiMic pnines,

Ver, 5, /j'f dollied loilh huinilini.— WItilhy and others explain this ofa frock
which was worn hy slaves and winking men over their meaner dress ; and Ilw
expression imphes.'rhat hutudity sliouiii be conspicuous above ull oUier virluoiL



Of steadfastness in the faith. 1 PETER.-CHAP. V
6 Humble i yourselves therefore under the

mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in

(hio time

:

7 Casting "' all your care upon him; for he
careth for you.
8 Be sober, be vigilant; because your adver-
sary the devil, as ' a roaring lion, walketh
abotit, seeking whom he may devour:

1» Whom " resist steadfast in the faitli, know-
iu!^ that the same atflictions are accomplished
in your brethren that are in the world.
10 but the God of all grace, who hath call-

ed us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus,

after that ye have suffered a p while, make

iuPB.5itH.
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q He 13/-»1.
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SaIittatio7is and beitedlction*

establish, » strengthen, ' settleyou 'I perfect,

yoit,

11 To him be " glory and dominion for ever
and ever. Amen.
12 By " Silvanus, a faithful brother unto yon,

as I suppose, I have written briefly, exhorting,
and testifying that this is the true grace of God
wherein ye ^ stand.

13 The church that i.-; at Babylon, elected to-

gether with youj saUUeth you ; and so doth

Marcus my son.

14 Greet ^ ye one another with a kis? of
charity. Peace y be with you all that are in

Christ Jesus. Amen.

onservation. " The elders anioni; you I exhort," says the

ai>osi!e Peter, " who am also an elder," or feilow-ol-ler, ^'El-
ders here, as in other places, (says Archbishup Lei^hlou,) is <i

name, not of a^e, but of office; yet the office is named by
that age, wiiich is. or ought to be, most suilablv qualified for it

;

importing that men, though not ai-'ed, yet if called to thai office,

should be noted for such wisdom and gravity of mind and carriage
as may give that authority, and command tliat respect, which
is requisite for persons m iheir calling: nut noi'icis, as Paul
speaks, (l Tmi. lii. 0,) but such as young Timothy himself was
in humihty and diligence. (Phil. ii. 20.) The name of Elders
somelimes denotes civil rulers, sometimes pastors of the
cliiirch. Here it appears that pastors are meant, as the exhort-
ation of feedmgthe tlock evinces; . . . and then the title given
I:» Christ, in the encouragement that is added, confirms this

inlefpretalion— '/7/e chief Shcpherciy
'2. The person exhorting styles himself a co-presuuter, or fel-

low-eLier, with them. "The duty of mutual exhortation lies

on Christians at large, though it be little known among the
greatest parr ; but, truly, pastors should he, as in other duties,

flo pariicuiarly in this, eminent and exemplary in their inler-

courses and converse; saying often one to another, 'Oh! let

us remember to wliat we are called ; to how high and heavy a
cliaige; to what holiness and diligence; how great is the
hazard of our miscarriage, and how great the reward of our
li.iehly !'

"

It was the privilege of Peter, as of several other of the apos-
tles, to be a witness of the suflerings of Christ; and he was
one of those to whom he promised a participation of his glory :

much of this he had already witnessed, in the transfiguration
und ascension of his Lord ; and he was one of those to whom
t was assured, that they should "sit on twelve thrones, judg-
ng the twelve tribes of Israel." (Mat. xix, 28.)

v^r. 8. Whontheviaydevoitr.—DoddridgeaxuXyiacknight, " SwaPowup."
\.jr 12, B.v .S//yanu«.—Probalily tliat Silvanus (or Silas) wlm wub Pmil's

cimipanion ; 2 Cor. i. 19, &c. A*! I suppose— Ratlier. "as I reckon." or coti-

c!uiJt; ; as Roi.i. lu. 28 ; viii. 18. " 'I'lit; plirasc dues iiul imply douht."— ZJorfrf-

Ver. 13. The cliurcli that is at Babi/lon. —Lih-raWy, " She at Babylim,"
whicli stinit* cx^)l;^rn of Peter's wife. The word church is, lii>%vi.-»er, sui>plit'd

in ilie tfyriar. Vulgure, and ollit-r anrient versions ; and liy (Fcumenivs. At
iiabyIon.—There were two Bahylons-; oiif in Egypt, the oilier in Syria : Init

Laidfisr s:iy9. lh,.'re IS no mentmii of either ctmrcli or lti-;hop at tiie fornur
place, by any o( the writers of H'e four first centuries. Many commenraloi's,
Ilierefore, (anion? whom are Ue:a, Lighrfuol. ami Berisov,) r«^;fer lo the gri-ai

Bdbylon of Assyrin : Lardner, iiowevur, objects, ihdv this city was " alinnsl

But to return to this apostolical charge. These elders aie
enjoined to fetd thcfock of God. "Every step of the way of
our salvation hath on it the print of infinite majesty, wisdom,
and goodness, and this among the rest— that men, sinful, weak
men, are made subservient in that great work of bringing
Chriift and souls to meet; that hy ihefoolishness of j^reach in g^
(or what appears so to carnal wisdom,) the chosen of God are
called, and come unto Jesus, and are mmh wise tinto salration ;

and that the life which is conveyed to them by the vrord of life

in tile hands of poor nun, is by the same means preserved and
advanced. . . . Jesus Christ descended to purchase a church,
and ascended to provide and furnish it, to send down his spi-

rit, lie (if^ctjidcd und gai'e gifts, particularly for the work of
the ministry; and the great use of them is this— to feed the
flock of God."— (Archbishop Leighton.)
In the (lisciiarge of this high office, however, they are cau-

tioned acainst constrainedness. covetousness, and usurpation;

not for filthy lucre, neither as being lords over God's heritage,

but examples to the flock. And now comes the reward.
"When trie Chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a
crown—a crown of glory—a crown that fadeth not away;"
that IS, ail immortal crown. Tluis does our venerable aiid in-

spired apostle exiiort and animate to duty his brethren in the

ministry. The re :t of the chapter is miscellaneous, addressed
to ilie younger Christians generally, exhorting them to humi-
lity and submission under the mighty hand of God, casting all

their care upon him. fnd at the same time cautioning them
against the active malice of their great enemy, the devil j

against whom we can never be too much upon our guard.

" Now let the feeble all be slronp.

And iiiiiki' Juhovali'; ann their song ,

His shield is spread oVr everj- BJiint;

And tliiis protected—v^ho shall WmU"-Doddridge.

de^Hrfed in tlie apostles' days ;" and farther argnea. from chap. ii. 13, H, 17.

that Peter w-otc from some part nf the Roman Emnirc, which ul that time did
not inr.lii.Je Ealiyloii. then under the dominion of llie Partbiiiiis. These dilfi-

eulrii's have led lo a thi'd opinion, which, iiide< d v\e have ador)lod fiom Mr.
J/ojAv/*, Mi our InLle ol CaHiolie Epi.vilow. Tina is. iliat by Jiabijlon. Peter
nie;int Rome; as it is evident John ihd in the Anocalypse. on ace lui' oi ils

Ijeing the niPinjpohs of idolatry. This opinicni lias the tfit-'ral icfjtiinonj of
antj(]tiitv. . Eiiseb/ua. wiio adopts it, iiudh-s the auihoniies of C/f?/.(/i/ of
Alexandria, and Pnpias. Bisliop of Jeui.-alem. hnlh of Ihe srtond century, tt

was adopted by Jrrmnc ; by all writers of I lie church of Rome ; and. anions
Protestants, by (Jrolius, Whijbti. Hammond, Lurdner. Macfcnight, and
many olher5. JV/«rcw.<—Probably The Evangelist. Sec Introduction to his

Gospel.

CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THK FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER.
lA^ the de^ien of lliis Eoistteis e\c._Iient, remarks MucA.ii^Jn.'^n ilft exee'i-

tion, hi the jii<I*me..T of iln- li.-^t ^''ilirs. does not \'n\i short of it* di.«i:.'n. Ov-

f'^rufi'f s;iys of thp first F;i»i:%t|.' >f P.-f-r. "it pone of the finest ipo.'k= of the
NewTestainent ;" and ut'the second, " tliat it is -i mn,NLexcell.'nl Epistle, an 1

is written with ereat strength and mjijesty." Ei'asi/n'S nronounres the tir-t

Epistle to l>p " worthy the prinre'<if the Apostles, and full oi' apostolical dit:-

niiy and authority :" anil adds, "
it is sparine in words, Init full of sense." " .St.

Peter's style." as Dr. H/acfnra/l justly observes, " expresses rhe noble vehe-
mence and f'lvour of Ins spirit, the lull knowledjre he had of CIiri*)tianity, and
the strone assurance hr- tiad ol' the truth and certainty of iiis doctrine ; and he
wTites Willi the authority of the first man in the college of the Apostles. He_
writes with that quickness and rapidity of style, witli that noble neglect of
Bome<if tlte formal caiiseiuencps and niceties of pram mar. s'lil preserving its

true reason, and natural analogy, (which are a!\\uyB marks of a subhme pc-

oius.) that you car. pcarcely perceive the pauses of hi^ discourse, and distinc-

tion of Ins periods- The great Joseph ScaHger c;ills Pef. r's lirst EtJisile iiin-

{'eslic ; und I hop*' he was more jhJicious than to exclndj' the second, IhouL-h

\v did not name it. A noble majesty and becoming freedom are what di"-

tinguish P('t«*r ; a devout and judicious person cannot read him without so-

lemn attention and awful concern. The conflagr:ition of this world, and in-

tiire judgment of angels and men. in the third chanter of the second Epi-iile. is

described in such .strong and terrible terms, such awfnl circumstances, that in

the ilosr.r plion we see the planetary heavens and this i-itr earth wrapped up
with devouring tlames ; hear the groans of an expiring world, and the crashes

o!" naliire lumMin- into universal niin. And what a solemn and moving Epi-

j

jihonenia. or pr:ii-ire,.aliiiference. i.9 tli.Tt ! 'Since, therefore, all these things

mii^t be dis.«olv< if, what manner of i.ersnns nuirht ye to be in holy conversa-

tion ami eodliness'—in all [larts of holy and Christian life,— in all instances of
iualic' anrtehantv? 'The meHOtst soul, and lowest imagination.' siiys an
in^e^ious man, " cannot think of that time, and the awful descriplums we

I

meet with of it in this place, and several others of Holy Writ, without the'

j

greatest emoTioii and deepest impri^ssions.' " " As th" tnie Cliureh of Christ."

I
savs rir. Clarke. " has generally been in a ttte of sufferJils. the Epis'le-* of

I

t^t' Pcier liMve ever been most highly prized liy all believers. That which we
. 1-ave just finished is an aiiinir;ible telrer. c 'nl;iinin? some of the most impor-

tant maxims and cour^otations for the church in the wilderness. No Chnstian

can read it without di ji\'inc from it both hght and life. Ministers, especially,

I

should atiidy it well, that they may know how to comfort thei' flocks when
I in pers-eetion or adversity. He never speaks to good in any spiritual case

i

who is not furnished out of the Divine treasury. God's words invite, sohcit,
' and command asisent : on them a man may confidently rely. The words cf
man may he ti-ue. but they are not mj'a'iiole. This is the character of God'd

1
word alont'

"
*• i

- -

1 To these vulunh'e remarks on the varied exeeltenres and uses of this intmi-

i

table Epistle, it mav be only necessary to add. that if is not only imi^nriant ip

I these respects, hut is a rich treasury of I'tirjstian do.-Iri'ies and dul:C9, from

which tlie mind may be enriched, and Hie heart improvi d, with the most en

I nob'ing Bentimenls.]— Bflg'^re;'.

THE SECOND EPISTLE CxENERAL OF PETER.

[The writer of this Eiistle calls himself " Simon Peter," (ch. \. I. Ac, xv.

u, Ol" ) "an noostle of Jemis Christ-," alludes to circumstjinccs and facts

wliieli arree witli none but Peter, (c'l i, H— 16. John jtxi, 19 ;) culls it his se-

cond I-'|iistle. (ch, iii I ;) and fpeiiks of hi-* " beloved brfitder Paul." (cli. iii,

V}} It must, therefore, either li.- tli.- work nf the Almost le Pel< r, or of one who
P'-rsonateii bun ; hut ihi- laitir s(ni|>->-pitiin, tluit of liieinir 'lie name of an
H|iosi|i'. and pHr-oiialing him, n wholly i n roe ^i- tent with the rrnuirkaMe ener-

gy with which 'he wiiter incule^ites holiness, and the solemn yet atfeclionnio

manner, in which ho i«etities ugojnst ilio delusions Qf tlioee by whom it was

nedrc'ed. Some douhts. however, of its ^rnuineneH'^ and divine n.ithonty

were euteitained m the primitive church, whreh J'rmte ao'-rilies to the f^up-

posed d:sKimilanTy of style iH-tween it ae.i the hrst Ei'i^tle 11..., brim- written

only a short time belorL> the Apostle's nmriynioin. (ch. i. I4.t ihoni-li npi^a-

rentiv bui :i short time uHer the i;rst (ch. i. 13, f,,) a-.l not hnvmc been so

pul.liciv n\owed by him and cle.irly known to be hi9. during hio litetimo, Ihe

scrypulouF. cautiori of the cluKth hesitated about admitting it into the sacred

canon, till internal evidmre fully convinced Ihe most competent judges thai

it was ontitlod to tliat high distinction.!—Ufiffafcr.
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Exiiorlation, to sec.eral. duties.

CHAPTER I.
I ^antirming Ihem in hope oi llie increase of Govl's gnicee, 5 tie exiioneili lliem, by

f-itiij and goyd works, to matte Itieir catting sure : 12 wliereof he is careliil lo remem-
r-jr idem, Knowing llial tiis dealli is at iiwntl : 16 and warnelti ttiem lo be consiani in

Iticfailh of Chrisi, wtin is ilie inie Sun of t^o.t. Iiy llie eye-witness of Itie apostles be-
tioliliiig tiis majesty, and Ijy the tesliiBoiiy of tile Father, and ttie propliets,

• QIMON Peter, a servant and an apostle of^ Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained
like • precious faith with us through the right-

eousness of ' God and our Saviour Jesus

Christ

:

2 Grace and peace ' be multiplied unto you
through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus
our Lord,
3 According as his divine power hath given

urito us all = things that pertain unto life and
godliness, through the knowledge of him that

hath called us ' to glory and e virtue :

4 Whereby are given unto us exceeding
great and precious '' promises: that by these
ye might be i partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped j tlie corruption that is in the

world through lust.

5 And besides this, giving all diligence, add to

your faith ^ virtue; and to virtue i knowledge
;

6 And to knowledge " temperance ; and to

temperance " patience ; and to patience "god-
liness

;

7 And to godliness brotherly p kindness ; and
to brotherly kindness '• charity.

8 For if these things be in you, and abound,
• they make you that ye shall neither be ' barren
nor unfruitful ' in the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

9 But he that lacketh these things is ' blind,

and cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten

that he was purged fi-om his old sins.

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give dili-

gence to make your " calling and election

2 PETER.—CHAP
M. cir.

1069.

D. cir.

I. Peter's cure for the peoplf.

" if ye do these things, ye shall ne-

65.

b Ep.4.a

viaur.

d Da.4.1.
6.25.

e P8.8J 11.

1 Ti l.S.

f OT.il/.
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h 2 Co.7.1.

i Be. 12. 10.

) O.a.18,20.

k Phi.l.S.
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ml Co.9.25.

u Ja.1.4.

o 1 Ti.4.7.

p Jn.13.3!,
35.

r idle.
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11.
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X .In.21.19,

19.

y 2 Co.4 2.
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a P&.119.

105.

Pr 6.23.

b Re 2-23.

22. IC.
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a I.u,1.70.

I

suie : for

I

ver fall :

11 For so an entrance shall be ministered
I unto you abundantly into the everlasting king-
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cln-ist.

12 Wherefore I will not be negligent to put
}-ou always in remembrance of these tliing.5,

though ye know them, and be established "in

the present truth.

13 Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am iu

this tabernacle, to stir " you up by putting you
in remembrance

;

14 Knowing that shortly I must put off this

my tabernacle, even as. our Lord Jesus Christ

hath showed " me.
1-5 Moreover I will endeavour that ye may

be able after my decease to have these things
always in remembrance.
16 For we have not followed cunningly de-

vised -^ fables, when we made known unto you
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ, but were eye-witnesses ^ of his majesty.
17 For he received from God the Father ho-

nour and glory, when there came such a voice
to him from the excellent glory, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

18 And this voice which came from he.^ven
we heard, when we were with him in the holy
mount.
19 We have also a more sure word of pro-

phecy ; whereunto ye do well that ye take
heed, as imto a light " that shinelh in a dark
place, until the day dawn, and the day star
" arise in your hearts

:

20 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of
the scripture is of any private interpretation.

21 For the prophecy came not ' in "^ old time

Chap. I. Ver. 1—21. 77^e it-riter, after his apo.^toltcal satii-

tatlon. congratulates all true believers on their privileges, and
exhorts to universal obedience.—The Epistle opens with an
avowal of some of the most important aiitl consolatory truths
of the New Testament. Not only does it contain an e.xpress
testimony to the divinity of our Saviour, hut it attributes our
salvation solely to the merits of his righteousntjss, and tlie

agency of his Spirit, throu.sh the instrumentahty of faith :—
fatth, which is rendered precious by its object and its efl'ects ;

bringing us into a savins aciiuaiiuance with "e.xceeding great
and precious promises," ana animating us to tlie observance
of-every Christian virtue. And in thee Peter urges to the ut-

most tliligence and energy, in order tiial our cailing and eler?-

tion may thereby be certiliti! \o our own minds, and demon-
strated to others ; and that rtnitlh', we may obtain an abundant
—that is, a certain and triumphant adtnission into llie hea-
venly and everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jestts
Christ; and thus not oiiiy be conquerors, but "more llian

conquerors"—not only gain a victory, but a triumpli also; and
b-! received with the plaudit of our j.ord and Master—"Well
done, thou good and faithful servant ! enter thou into the joy
o:' thy Lord!" (Mat. x.w. 21.)

The apostle Peter now enters into liis own circumstances
and feelings. He was at this ;ime, we suppose, at Rome, with
bi.'j "beloved brother Paul," as he calls hitn, (chan. iti. 1-5,)

"rraily to be offered" as a sacrifice fir the truth, ana waiting
ft: the summons to "put off his fleshly tabernacle " and put
on robes of celestial glory. A'nd the object of the present

Chap. I. Ver. 1 Sinton Peter.—ShnemiFcims to liavebeen the Hebrew
wtiy uf prtjnmiiieiii^' llii.s name, being iiseil by ttie Aeostle James in Acts .\v.

14. Tliis Epislle wiis not generally received in llie ciiristian cliurrli Irelijre the
loiirlli cenuiry. Tlicre are, iiuwcver, severul pnibabte ullusion.s to il in Ibe
Apostolieai Fatliers : antl. frurti llie finirtii cn'iirv. H.-Jeeins lo li;tve been gene-
rally rereived, and reail anung the oilier .Seni>'nris ; anii tlmugli its inspiraliitn

was at iirst tloulited by snanf it was* nut reekonetl anione llie stnirinns Scrip-
tures. Iben too connnon. The Epistie is. lliiweviT, so cxeellt lit, jio.l (e.vcept

cliait ii ) -SO similar in style ttndsttirit to the first Epislle. Ihat we beheve il is

n.iw almost universally iidmilled into the sttcretl canon, Tlte rigfifcoiis-

neas of God and our Sflyiowr.—Mart-'in, "of our Cod and Siiviour." IThis
is certainly the lileni! and proiier rendering of the original, and should have
been received in Uie text: it is an absolnte proof that St. Peter calls Jesn.'

tiorf. in ihe most prottcr sense of the lenn.]~Ba^'fi/et'. So Giunville Sluirp,
M'ordaworth, Middleroji, and Pi/e Smith.
Ver. 3. 7"o—Marijin " By"—ff/or7j and virtue,— if wui Inkelhe textual ten.

derint', it means thtu we are caileti to practise the oiie, and enjoy the other :

if the margin, it may import, ihat by a display of these in the gospel, we are
calletl lo efhhrace il.

Ver. 4. The divine nnture.—Doddridge, " A divine llalnrc ;" i. e. the new
nature conferred in reg-neration.

Ver. 5. Add to your faith. virtve.—Doddridge, and many others, take " vir-

tue" here in the sen.ae of conrage. or fortitude
—

" Add to. or aiisociate %vith,
your faith, courage to profess it. ami Icnoioledge to delend it," &.Q,

Ver. 7. Charity.— See nou.' on l Pet«' iv. s.
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Epistle avowedly was, to leave behind him a memorial of hia
principles and experience, that the church might always "have
thein in remembrance." At the same time, he takes the op-
portunity to assure them iif the truth and certainty of the im-
portant facts on which his faith and principles were built. For
whereas he had inf irmed them of (he power and glory which
should attend the second coming of the Lord Jesus from hea-
ven, he had himself received a demonstration of it, when he
witnessed his transfiguration on the mount, and heard from
heaven that important testimony, "This is my well-beloved
Son, in whom I am well-pleased.
This to him was fttlly satisfiictory, but to them he recom-

mends " a more sure word of prophecy"—meaning the evidence
arising from the fulfilment of the .sacred Scripttires ; parttcu-
laily in reference to Christ's incarnation and sufferings, death
and resurrection ; the fultilment of which was an assured ear-
nest of his second coming, and future glory.

In this interesting passage, three things particularly present
themselves to our attention :

—

1. Thi; nature of prophetic evidence. It was a light (or lamp)
shining in a dark (or obscure) place; and dark indeed woulti

the world have beeti, but for the lamp of divine revelation. We
see this in the state of the heathen world, which was like the

darkness of Egypt—"datkness that might be (and must have
been) felt." Kven in the Jewish world, it was like a midnight
sky, illuimnated only by the twinkling of the stars, until a<

length the Mosaic dispensation was established, with its sys-

tem of typps and einblenrs, which made the .Jewish church

Ver. 9. Is t':nd—i. e. partially so.

—

-Cannot see afar off,—DoddridsL,
"shortsighted." But Biciuirt explains the word here usc<l,imuopazo/i.} as
moaning lo wink the eyes against Ihe light—not being able lo endUre it. He
is tnlloweil by Maclcjught.

Ver. IU Htuke Hour coilhig and e^.eclious-nre,—Macktiight, ^' &rm.''* Thai
is. by a lioly lill' (lemonstrate your calling and election.

Ver. 11. An entrance shatt be ministered uruo you abvndantly-i. e. a fiee

ailmitlant'e and a hearty welcome.
Ver. l:; In the •pre.icnt truth—\. e in tlial of which he was now treating

;

nameiy. that dilisence in religion wus-thc way to perseverance.
Ver. 13. It/link itnieet, iSrc-Tltis is supposed by some lobe a sort of apolo-

gy tor writing again so soon aOer his first epistle : i. e. probably within a year.

Ver- 14. Put ojf tills int/ tabcrnacic.—ConuitLni 2 Cor. v. 1—5.
Ver. 15. Moreuver.—Dhddridge, " But." IGr. dc.)

Ver. 19 A more nure toord of frophtcy—Ot, prophetic word. Some cri-

tics liank i\M: ctnnparative d. gree is here used for the supedalive, and render
it, "a moH sure word." 6uz, Sae Doddridge, &c. A tlght-iGT. 'a
lan.p."! /7i a dttrli place, -.-"ome have siipiiosed this an allusi n lo the lump
(or candlestick) which was burnt in the holy place -. Inil the word tauchnierv)
stnc ly means a filthy, as well us (lark place—" a dark hole—a cellar." Suell

is Ihw w rhi without divine reveliuion, Tlie day star.- (Gr. Phosplloros )

By this name, the Grt-eks meant the planet Venus, or the morning star—

u

name w hteh our Cord appropriates lo himselC Rev. xxii. 16

Ver. 50. Private interpielatiun.—OH'r-'i and Doddridge, "iini>ulse."

Maclcni^M, " Invuntitm." ILauaiiond tluuku tbis lias u itifetence to the u-utttl

J



False teachers foretold, 2 PETER.—CH
by the will of man : but holy men of God
spake as Ihetj were moved ' by the Holy Ghost.

CH.'IPTER II.
*

1 He f.retellcih fhem of f-'Ise teacliers, «lio*ir)g (lie impiety and pitiiishment both of

itiiil their tuUowera : 7 I'roiit which die guJly sJi&ll he dehvereil, ns Lot wns out

uf ScmIodi : ID iuvl inure fully ilescrilieih tlie ii

imms se liit«re, wliTcLiy Uiey may l»e Uie heller km
% of (iiose prufaiie and hlcisphe-

II, and avuitjal.

BUT » there were false prophets also among
the people, even as there shall be false

teachers among ' you, who privily shall bring

in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord
that bought them, and bring upon themselves
swift destruction.

2 And many shall follow their ' pernicious

ways ; by reason of whom the way of truth

shall be evil spoken of
3 And tlu-ongh covetousness shall they with

feigned words make merchandise of you

:

whose judgment '' now of a long time lin-

gereth not, and tlieir damnation slumbereth
not.

4 For if God spared not the angels that

sinned, but cast them down to hell, and deli-

vered them into cliains of darkne.ss, to be re-

served unto judgment;
5 And spared not the old world, but saved

' Noali the eighth person, a jireacher of right-

eousness, bringing in the liood upon the world
of the ungodly

;

6 And turning the cities of '' Sodom and Go-
morrah into ashes, condemned them, with an
overthrow, making ' them an ensample unto
those that after should live ungodly

;

7 And delivered just ' Lot, vexed with the

filthy conversation of the wicked :

8 (For that righteous man dwelhng among
them, in seeing and hearing, vexed his right-

A. M. cir.

vm.
A. U. cir.
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Danger of apostacy.

18 For when tliey speak

2 PETER.
great swelling

worils of vanity, they allure through the lusts

of the flesh, tlirongh much wantonness, those

that were " clean escaped from them who liv^e

in error.

19 While they promise them liberty, they

themselves are the servants of corruption : for

" of whom a man is overcome, of tlie same is

he brought in bondage.
20 For if afler they have escaped the pollu-

tions of the world through the knowledge of
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are

again ''" entangled therein, and overcome, the

latter end is worse with them than the be-

ginning.
21 For it had been better « for them not to

liave known the way > of righteousness, than,

after they have known it, to turn from tlie

holy commandment delivered unto them.
22 But it is happened unto them according to

the true proverb, ' The dog ;> turned to his

own vomit again ; and the sow that was wash-
ed to her wallowing in the mire.

CHAPT ER
^f Christ's c

III.
ing to iidgniL'iit, ngainst those

Pi.73.8.

a lilile

t.,i.ll.!6.

He6.4,

y Pr.l«-»

I Pr 26.11.

aJuJen.lS

b lTi.4.1.

S'liS.l.

o l3.S 19.

d Je.17.1.5.

E7.e.ia.23

..27.

e Oe.I.6,9.

f confnst'

g Ps.24 2.

h Ge.7.11,

I He asaoreth them of the cerlaitU'

scorners who UUpiue ag;tiiisi it : a ^ „ , .

to hasten their repeiituiice- It) He 'le&;rilk?th also ihenimi
destroyed : II enliorUiig them, fiom tjie expeclation tliereof, to a.'l holiness of jilV: 15

and again, to tliink the patience of God to tend to dieir s.iU'iuion, as Paul wrote to

(lieni in his epistles.

THIS second epistle, beloved, I now write

unto you ; in both which I stir up your
pure minds by way of remembrance :

2 That ' ye may be mindful of the words

or the sins of oihers, may involve them ; an inferenee peculiar-

ly consolatory in the then present situation of the worlti, when
one of tlie heaviest jud,;::meiits which ever visiteil it, was about
to be poured out upon ilie nation of the Jews.
Dreadful is the character now drawn of these false and wick-

ed teachers, against whom our apostle had already warned his

brethren, and now again warns them. Thev arenol only de-

testably licentious in iheir persorial conduct, but presumptuous
and self-willed; despising all civil governineni, and grossly re-

viling all governors : wnereas angels, thou,gh tar greater in

power and higher in rank, bring no such accusations :—e.xcept,

indeed, that fallen spirit, who, on this account, has been brand-
ed with that odious name, " the accuser of the brethren."
(Rev. xii. 10.) .\s natural brute beasts—wild and savage ani-

mals—created (as it should seem) only for rapine and destrnc-

tion, these men are governed only by their passions ; and.

when offended or displeased, they scruple not to reproach and
revile conduct, which they have neither nbility to judge of, nor
temper duly to weigh. With eyes full of adultery, and hearts

filled with covetousness, they make a sport of sin, and even
riot in the open day !

The ruling motive in these men's minds is again stated to be
covetousness, or " the love of money," which, as Paul tells us,

is " ihe root of all evil." (1 Tim. vi. 10.) And if there is any
class of society to whom it is more especially injurious, it is to

preachers or to prophets. Thus it was to these false teachers,

following the way of Balaam." He loved the wages of un-

righteousness, but was rebuked for his iniquity by the most
senseless of all animals—" the dumb ass," miraculously en-

dowed with a human voice, " rebuking the madness of the

prophet :" madness indeed it must havelieen, to incur the curse
of God and everlasting misery, for the temporal rewards of an
idolatrous prince. (See e.Kpos. of Num. .x.xii. 82—41.) To
show the emptiness and unsteadiness of such characters, he
compares them to wells without water, and clouds driven by a
tempest. Yet by sensual temptations they allure back to the

world many who appear to have escaped it : and while they
hold out the promise of liberty, they bring them under the yoke

j Ps.90.t.

k Ha.2.3.

1 Ps.86:1.5.

Ib.30 18.

jtiEze-33.11

n t Ti.2.t.

Mat 24.

42,13.

Re. 16. 15.

p Ps.102-26.

CHAP. III. 0/ Chrisfs coming to judgment.

vvhicli were spoken before ''by the holy pro-

phets, and of the commandment of us the

apostles of the Lord and Saviour :

3 Knowing this fiist, that there shall come in

the last days = scoffers, walking after their own
lusts,

4 And saying. Where '^ is the promise of his

coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all

things continue as they were from the begin-

ning of the creation.

5 For this they willingly are ignorant of, that
<^ by the word of God the heavens were of old,

and the earth ' standing out of the s water and
in the water :

6 Whereby the world that then was, being
overflowed with •' water, perished :

7 But the heavens and the earth, which are
now, by the same word are Ivept in store, re-

served unto fire ' against the day of judgment
and perdition of ungodly men.
8 But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one

thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thou-

sand years, and a i thousand years as one
day.
9 The Lord is not slack i" concerninghis pro-

mise, as some men count slackness; but is

long-suffering i to us-ward, not willing '" tliat

any should perish, but that all should "come
to repentance.
10 But the day of the Lord will come as a

thief ° in the night ; in the which the heavens
1' shall pass away with a great noise, and the

Ver. IS. T/ifj^e tlutT were clein escaped.—Doddridge, " quite tjscaped
"

Chap. III. Ver. i. For since -Orntius. " except tliat ;" so Hammond anil

Grove. But Doddridge ami M. ckni^ht prefer the commnn rentierins.

Ver. 5. Bij the word qf God. &z.—[Kijpke renders, " Tlie heavens were of
old, and the earth. whitMi is framed, by tlie word of God, fiom ilie waters,

and between the waters." It was the opinion of the remotes! antiriuity, that

the earth was formed out of neater, or primiiive moisture, which Ihey termed
Mte, first matter ; and Tltales taughl, "all things derive their e.Kistence from
v/ali?r." This also appears to be Ilie doctrine of Moses, (Gen. i. 1,2;) and
that the earlh was at first in a fluid state is evi'lent U-om its form

;
for it has

been ijemonstraled by measuring some degrees near the pole, that the earth

is not rounti, but an oblate spheroid, a figure nearly resembling an orange,

and one which any soil or elastic btjdy would assume if whirled rapidly

round a centre, as the earth is r"Und its axis. When the waters retired into

one place, and when " God divided the waters which we[p under the firma-

ment trom Ihe waters which were above the firmament." then the earth

was placed " between the waters. "I—B(7#»ter. Ttie earth standing out of
the loaterani in the water— i. e. part rising above the water, and part sub-

merged ; or. p' rhaps, above the waters " under the ear'h," and beneath those

Irttaaured in the cloutls. by the meeling of wliicli in the deluge. " the world that

tlieD was" being overflowed, was (irowaed. See Geo. i. •—10 ; vit 11—^.
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of sin, and reduce them to a state worse than that which they

hatj escaped. The gre.it bait held out by the advocates of li-

centiousness is comprised in the sacred name ot liberty ; where-
as no men are more deeply en.slaved to their prejudices and
their passions, the full intiulgence of which, uncontrolled by

reason or religion, is wdial lliey mean by liberty; But, alas!

when Ihey have drawn heedless professors into their snare,

they find it ihe liberty of wearing cAai'iis— the chains of error

anclofsin. Such men, according to the saying of Solomon,
return, like the dog and the sow, to their original filth :—an
image, in those countries, much stronger than appears to us,

since dogs, in general, are there no more domesticated than
are the swine.

i'hap. III. Ver. 1— 18. TTie certainly of Christ coming to

JuiJstment, otttl the effect it o-ught to tiare upon its.— Having
spoken in strong language of false teachers, who pretended to be
Chiisiiaus, he now warns us against infidels and scoffers, who
derideii the very name of Christianity, and from the long delay
of tliiealened judgment, became so hardened as to laugh at

l.he idea. This, like every other plea of ancient infidelity, has
been adopted by the modern sceptics, and is thus stated and
answered by that able advocate for revealed truth—the Rev.
Robert Hall, in his .Sermon on 3Jodcrn Injidelitu.

" Why, it will be said, may we not suppose tne world has
always continued as it is ; that is, that there has been a con-
stant succession of finite beings, appearing and disappearing
on the earth from all eternity? I answer, (says Mr. Hall,)

wlialeveris supposed to have occasioned this constant succes-
sion, exclusive of an intelligent cause, will never account for

the undeniable marks of design visible in all finite beings ; nor
is the absurdity of supposing a contrivance without a contrive!

diminished by this imaginary succession, but rather increased

by being repeated at every step of the series.

"Besides, an eternal succession of finite beings involves in

it a contradiction, antl is, therefore, plainly impossible. As ihe

supposition is made to get quit of the idea of any one being
having existed from eternity, each t>f the beings in the succes-

sion must have begun in time; but the succession itself is

Ver. 7. Referred wntojirf.—See ver. 10, 11. — Perdition of vvgodhjvien.
—To obviate Ihe ilirect bearings of this passage. Itiiiversah.st writers B!'y, that
this earth is to be the hell of wicked men ; and that as ti'e burnim; of it will

not be elenial, so the perdi ion of the ungodly will be but temporary. There
are, however, three serious difficuhies to this eb'ss. 1. The Scriptures speak
of a hell already existing, wliereiii Ihe angels who kept not ilieir first estate

are reservat in everlasting chains unto darkness, vnto the jitdgtnent of the
great dan; and in which the departed spirits of wicketl men noio lift wp
their eyes, being in torment. 2. The Scriptures declare that this hell now
existing will be the hell for all ungodly men ; for they are doometl to depart
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels. 3. If Ihe earth,

as tieing dissolved by tire, is to be the hell of ungodly men, then punishment
m»st -precede the day of judgment ; for Ihe conflagration is uniformly repre-

sented as prior to that event. See 2 Thes. i. 7—10. See also notes on Mat.
XXV. 46.

Ver 8. One day. &c.—This is said to be a Jewish proverb, but it is evident-

ly taken from Ps xc 4.

Ver. 9 Is not slatA.—Doddridge, " slow.v Ctmnf giacknesa.—Doad'
ridge, "slowne.sa." Sot ujiUing.—Macknisht, " not desiring," Compare
Rom. ii 4. 1 Tim. ii. 4.

Ver 10. At a thitfin thi ni^Ai.—See Mat. xnv. »»—

M



Coming of the last day. 2 PETER.—CHAP
elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth
also and the works that are therein shall be
liurned up.

1

1

Si'eiiig then that all these things shall be
dissolved, wliat manner of persons ought ye
to be in all holy conversation and godliness,

12 Looking for <> and " hasting unto the co-
ming of tlie day of God, wherein the heavens
being ou lire shall be dissolved, and the ele-

ments shall melt witli fervent hat ?

13 .Nevertheless we, according to his promise,
look for new > heavens and a new earth, where-
in dwelleth righteousness.

U Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look
for such things, be " diligent th.it ye may be
found of him in peace, without spot, and blame-
less.

q Til.*2.13.

r or, haut-

in^ ifte

raining.

a ICo. 15.58

1 Tli.5.ffl.

V Ra2 4.



Christ our advocate. 1 JOHN
with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.

4 And these things write we unto you, that
' your joy may be full.

5 This then is the message which we have
heard of him, and declare unto you, that God
is s light, and in him is no darkness at all.

6 If we say that we have fellowship with him,
and walk in darkness, v.-e lie, and do not the

truth :

7 But if we walk ^ in the light, as he is in the

light, we have fellowship one with another,
and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son clean-

seth us from all sin.

8 If we say that we have no I sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confess i^ our sins, he is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse ' us

from all unrighteousness.
10 If we say that we have not sinned, we
make him a liar, and his word is not in us.

CHAPTER II.
I He comrortelh them against die sins of infirmity. 3 Rightly to know God is to tteep

hi.s commandments, 9 lo iove our bretliren, 15 and not to love tlie world. 13 We
must beware ol' aetlucer^ : iftl from whose deceits the godly are Giife, preserved by per-

severance in faith, and holinCis of life.

MY little children, these things write I unto
you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin,

we have an " advocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous.

2 And he is the 'propitiation for our sins:

and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world.
3 And hereby we do know that we know him,

if we keep ^ his commandments.
4 He that saith, I know him, and keepcth not

his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is

not in him.
[) But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily

-CHAP. II. Of Inring the brethren.

is the love of God perfected : hereby know we
that we are in him.
6 He that saith he abideth '' in him ought him-

self also so to ' walk, even as he walked.
7 Brethren, I write no new commandment

unto you, but an old commandment wliich ye
had from the beginning. The old command-
ment is the word which ye have heard from the

beginning.
8 Again, a new ' commandment I wTite unto

you, which thing is true in him and in you .

because the dtirkness s is past, and the tiue

light now shineth.

9 He that saith he is in the light, and hateth
his brother, is in darkness '' even until now.
10 He that loveth his brother abideth in the

light, and there is none occasion ofstumbling
in him.

] 1 But he that hateth his brother is in dark-
ness, and walketh i in darkness, and knoweth
not whither he goeth, because that darkness
hath blinded his eyes.

12 I write unto you, little children, because
your sins are forgiven you for his name's
>> sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye have
known him i that is from the Iseginning. I write

unto you, young men, because ye have over-

come the wicked one. I write unto }'ou, little

children, because ye have known the " B'ather.

]4ii'I have written unto you, fathers, because
ye have known him that is from the beginning.
I have written unto you, young men, because
ye are "strong, and the word of God abideth
° in you, and ye have overcome p the wicked
one.

A. M. oir.

4012.

A. D cir.
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Of the love of the worlil IJOHN
15 Love 1 not the world, neither the things that

are in the world. If ' any man love the world,

the love of the Father is not in liim.

16 For all that is in the world, the lust of the
• flesh, and the lust ofthe • eyes, and the pride
" of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world.
17 And ' the world passeth away, and the lust

thereof: but he that doeth tha will of God abi-

d"tli for ever.

IS Little children, it is the last * time : and as

ye have lieard • that antichrist shall come,
even now are there many antichrists; where-
by we know that it is the last time.

19 They went out from us, but they were not
of us; for y if they had been of us, they would
no doubt have continued with us : but tltey v^enl

o/(/, that they might be made manifest nhat
they were not all of us.

20 But ye have an unction » from the Holy
One, and ye know ' all things.

21 I have not written unto j^ou because ye
know not the truth, but because ye know it,

and that no lie is ofthe trutli,

22 Who is a liar, but he that ' denieth that Je-

A. M. clr.

4(172.

A. D, at.
6S.



trnd'x .lingular love to us. 1 JOHN
29 If ye know that he is righteous, i ye know

that ) every one that doeth righteousness is

born of him.
CHAPTER III.

I Ho declaredi the singular lovii of G("J towards us, in making ug Iris sons : 3 who
tliorcfore oiight obediently to keep hia coinirniiKiuieiiLs, 11 aa also brotherly to love

one nriother.

BEHOLD what manner of love " the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be

called the sons ^ of God : therefore the world
•^knoweth us not, because it knew him not.

2 Beloved, now are we the sons *^ of God, and
it doth not yet appear what we shall be : but

we know that, when he shall appear, we shall

be like ' him ; for we shall see ^ him as he is.

3 And every man that hath this hope in him
purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

4 Whosoever committeth sin transgresseth

also the law : for sin is the transgression of the

law.
5 And ye know sthat he was manifesi-ed to

take away our sins ; and in him is no sin.

6 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not

:

whosoever ' sinneth hath not seen him, nei-

ther known him.
7 Little children, let no man deceive you : he

that ' doeth righteousness is righteous, even as

he is righteous.

8 He i that committeth sin is of the devil ; for

the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this

purpose the Son of God was manifested, that
^ he might destroy the works of the devil.

9 Whosoever ' is born of God doth not com-
mit sin ; for his seed '" remaineth in him :_ and
he cannot sin, because he is born of God.
10 In this the children of God are manifest,

and the children of the devil : whosoever doeth

-CHAP. HI. Of brotherly love

A. M. cir.

4072:

A. D. clr.

..13.

a Ep.2.-],5.

b .rji.1.12.

Re'-'l 1.

c Ji.nso.
J Ru.s.n,

IS.
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Phi. 3.21.

2Pe.l.4,
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Mal..5.S.
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X Jn.l3 35-
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z Job 27.6,

Ps. 101-2.

II He.lU.22.
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Ma. 1 1,24.

c De 18.15,

19.

Jri.14.1.

not righteousness is not of God, neither he that

loveth not his brother,

11 For this is the "message that ye heard frons

the beginning, that "> we should love one ano-
ther.

12 Not as P Cain, ivho was of that wicked one,

and slew his brother. And w-herefore slew he
him ? Because his own works were evil, and
his brother's righteous.

13 Marvel not, my brethren, if the world "^hate

you.
14 We know that we have passed from death

unto life, because we love the brethren. He
> that loveth not his brother abideth in death.

15 Whosoever ^ hateth his brother is a mur-
derer: and ye know that no murderer hath
eternal life abiding in him.
16 Hereby ^ perceive we the love of 6^orf, be-

cause he idi^ down his life for us: and we
ought to la) down oitr lives for the brethren.

17 But "whoso hath this world's good, and
seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up
his bowels o/comjjf^/s.T/on from him, howdwell-
eth the love of God in him ?

J S My little children, let ^ us not love in word,
neither in tongue ; but in deed and in truth.

19 And hereby ^ we know that we are of the

truth, and shall y assure our hearts before him.
20 For if our heart condemn us, God is great-

er than our heart, and knoweth all things.

21 Beloved, if our heart ^condemn us not,

then have we confidence ^toward God.
22 And whatsoever ^ we ask, we receive of

him, because we keep his commandments, and
do those things that are pleasing in his sight.

23 And this ''is his commandment, That we

the work of man's redemption ; and he seems to have borne
in his recollection the substance of our Lord's discourse in

the 14th chapter of his gospel.
Chap. III. Ver. 1—24. The grace of God in the adoption^

sanctijication^ and salvation of his people.— "Behold, what
manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we
should be called the sons of God !'' So astonit^hing did this

seem, when one of the Malabarian converts was required by
the Danish missionaries thus to translate this passage, that
he shrunk from it, as far too bold : "Let me rather render it

(says he,) They shall be permitted to kiss his feet." But even
this is not alt ; not only are we to be recognised as llie adopted
children of God, but also, conformed to the image of his only
begotten Son. And such is the transformine efficacy of his

glory, that when we "'see him as he is," we sliall be changed
into his image—we shall be pure, as he is pure ; for we " know
that he was manifested to take away our sins; and in him is

no sin."

This similitude will not. we confess, be complete in the pre-
sent life : we must see Cnrist even as he is, before we can be
conformed wholly to his image. There is, however, a partin.1

resemblance, which becomes more and more complete as grace
prevails in us. In this state we "know but in part," and are
sanctified but in part, as the holiest and best of men admit,
and as St. John himself assures us :

" If we say that we have
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." (Chap.
i. 8.) The same apostle, therefore, cannot mean to be under-
stood absolutely, when he says, "He that is born of God doth
not commit sin ;" but it is yet a question how the words can
be best explained, in harmony with other passairesin this epis-
tle, and of the Scriptures in general. We shall mention two
ways in which this has been attempted.

1, It has been commonly understood, that by committing
sin is here meant the habitual practice thereof, as the heathen
practised idolatry, and the Jews their now? obsolete and super-
etitious ritual. It must, however, be admitted, that every act
of sin is as much forbidden as the habit ; that neither the law
nor the gospel tolerate even "the thought of foolishness ;"

(Prov. XXIV. 9 ;) yet it is not every sinful thought, or even act.

Chap. III. Ver. l. TJte sons Qf God.~GTeek, " children of God." So vor. 2
Ver. 4. Whosoever annmilleth sin. transgresseth also the law.—Doddridge,

"Everyone that practiseth sin, practiselh alsn the violation oftlie law '

This Itamed cummentator renders anonna. "violation uf the law." in dis-
tinction from paranowla, which is. properly, a " transLTession." or going he-
yond the hnundanes prescriljed. Stn is the transgression—Doddridge, " Vio-
lation"

—

of Che law.
Ver. 8. He thai commiUeth sin—Doddridge, " pracfiseth sin. is of the devil

for the devil sinnetli from the hepinning :" i. e. ever since his tall.
Ver. 9. Doth not commit.—Doddridge, " Doth not practise sin." Macknight,
Doth^not work sin." For his seed refmaineth in him—i. e., says Dodd-

ridge, 'There is a>Q unmortal principle planted by God in the heart." See
» Peter i. S3.

1378

that proves a man hypocritical or insincere. Christians are
bound to the practice of piety and good works ; and Vf^V as St.

James says, (chap. iii. 2,) 'In many things we all offend ;"

and as St. John— ' If any man sin," upon repentance and Im-
miliatipn. " we have an advocate with the Father, even Jesus
Christ" himself: so that, as we must not presume on this to

encourage ourselves in sin, neither must we despair of pardon
when we repenl. And this exposition is, we think, in perfect
harmony with Scripture truth.

But, 2. The late ingenious Mr. I^uller has remarked, (and
we have met with the suggestion in him only.) that the apos-
tle had been before exhorting Christians to abide m the truth,

and to "walk as Christ also walked." In the close of this

Epistle, also, the apostle speaks of aposiacy— that is, of com-
plete and final apostacy—as " a sin unto death," or a fatal and
soul-destroying sin; of this sm^ therefore^ Mr. F'uller con-
ceives that the apostle here treats, and which he describes as
utterly inconsistent whh true godliness. He that is born of
God, in this sense, " sinneth not," and " cannot sin." Mr. .P.

would, therefore, for the term sin, substitute opos^ary—mean-
ing, inveterate and complete apostacy, and reads the text as
follows :—" Whose nh'ideth in WnM,aposta tizeth not: whoso-
ever oposia/!(re//t hath not seen him, neither known him.

—

He that is guilty of apostacy is of the devil ; for the devil hath
been an apostate from the beginning.—Whosoever is born of
God doth not apostatize, for hi? seed remaineth in him ; and
he cannot apostatize, because he is born of God."
Either of these expositions may be sufficient to reconcile our

apostle to himself, and to the general tenor of Scripture. Our
readers will judge for themselves; we feel too much of our
frailty to dogmatize, where wise and good men differ.

Mutual love among Christians is the burden of this Epistle;
but that love must he connected with love to Christ, because
we are coinmanded to love them as brethren, that is, as fel-

low Christians; and to the extent, (ver. 16,) that we should be
ready to "lay down our lives" for them, if circumstances
should require. Now this mutual love produces mutual fel-

lowship and communion, not with tliem only, but also with
God, our cor.imon Father, and with Christ, our common Sa-

ver. 12. Not oji Cafn, &c.— See Heb. xi. 4.

Ver. 15. Is a mnrd-rer-i. e. in his heart; and circanistances may make
him .so in fart, ns in the instance of Cain, ver. 12.

Ver. 16- Hereby perceive ice the lone of God.—The words "of God" being
omitted in maiiy MSS. and most printed editions, are put by our translators
in italics; but .Uficfcn/^A/ supplies from ver. 8, "The Son of God." Doidr
rids^e reads, " I'orehy perceive we love I" Compare ver. I.

Ver. IS. Not love inioord, neither in tonguf^\. e. in tongue onhj. So Mack'
nisrht. " If love consisted in word on^y, then love ceaseth as soon as tht
word is pronounced, Such was the love between Balak and Balaam. But it.

love consistelh 7wt in icord, it cannot be dissolved ; such was the love of
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and the rest of the patriarchs."— yo/Zcui RubeTii.

Ver. 20. If our heart—\. e our conscience. So in ne.tt verse.



ipciist heueving all teachers. 1 JOHN.-

should believe on the name of his Son Jesus

Christ, and love one another, as he gave us
commandment.
24 And he >* that keepeth his commandments,

dwelletli in hini, and he in him. And hereby
« we Ivnow that he abideth in us, by the Spirit

which he hath ^iven us.

CHAPTER IV.
I He waniellithein nol to belicvt- nil iL-aclieri. who boast of Itie Spiril, IaU to try tlwm

liy the rill's or tile catholic laiih : land by nuny reasons eithorteth to brotherly love.

BELOVED, believe "not every spirit, but
try ^ the spirits whether they are of God

:

iiecaiise ' many false prophets are gone out
into the world.
2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every

'' spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is

come in the flesh is of God :

3 And every spirit that confesseth not that

Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God:
and this is that gpirit of antichrist, whereof
ye have heard that it should come ; and even
now already is it in the world.
4 Ye are of God, little children, and have
overcome " them : because greater is he that

is in you, than he that is in the world.

.5 They are of the world: 'therefore speak
they of the world, and the world heareth them.
6 We are of God : he that knoweth God hear-

eth us ; he that is not of God heareth not us.

Hereby s know we the spirit of truth, and the

spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love '' one another: for love

is of God; and every one that loveth is born
of God, and knoweth God.
8 He that loveth not knoweth not God ; for

God i is love.

9 In tliis J was manifested the love of God to-

ward us, because that God sent his only begot-

ten Son into the world, that '' we might live

through him.
10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but

that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the pro-
pitiation 1 for our sins.

1

1

Beloved, if ™ God so loved us, we ought
also to love one another.

-CHAP
A. M. cir,
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The three, witnesses.

" tho world: and this is tlie victory that over-

conu'th the world, even our faith.

5 Wlio is lie tliat overcometh the world, but

he tliat believetl) that Jesus is the Son of
God ?

6 This is he that came by " water and
blood, even Jesus Christ ; not hy water only,

but by water and blood. And it is the Spi-

rit ' that beareth witness, because the Spirit is

truth.

7 For there are three that bear record in hea-
ven, the s Father, the '' Word, and the i Holy
Ghost: and these three are one.
S And there are three that bear witness in

earth, the J spirit, and the ^ water, and the
1 blood : -and these three agree in one.

9 Ifwe receive the witness of men, the witness

of God is greater : for this is the witness ofGod
wliich he hath testified of his Son.
10 He that believeth on the Son of God hath

the witness '" in himself: he that believeth not
God halh made him a liar ; because he be-

lieveth not the record that God gave of his

Son.
11 And this is the record, that God hath

given to us eternal life, and ° this life is in his

Son.
12 He "that hath the Son hath life; and he

that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

13 These things have I written unto you that

1 JOHN—CHAP. V
A. M cir.

m-i. •

A. D. cir.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN.

tTnis short Eitiptlo. and that wliich follows, being written, neither to any
^hvircli liy name, nor to Uie eliiirclii-s at larpo. but to private nelsons, Jiad iirit-

bablv been kept Jitr a ciiiisiderable time in tile (Kissession ot' tlie families to
rt'litiiii they were uripinally sent, and were not iiisco\*ered nil long al^er the
AtHistle's decease, and alter tlio death of the persons to v\lioin they had been
adiliessed. When first discovered, all the immediate vouchers for their ge-
nuineness were nceeissarily goiit ; and the churcii of Christ, ever 011 ita guard

against imposture^ particularly in relation to WTitings professinp to be thewtjfk
ol Apostli s, lirsiluleti to recewe them into the niinilnri,t LtiiHinieal Srrip'ures
until {I «us tiilly asceitained that tliry wt-re duine'v i.ispireil Heitee they
were not griu-rally known and aclvnovvlcdgi-d ai the ir,^p",ij production of St,
John, in the earliest ages, in the decided manner tlia' '.lie ureceiiinp Epistle
was ; hut their coincidence with it in sentiment, manner, and language, Hatia
fied all at an early period, that they were written by the same person.]—B.

1 H« exlioneth n cctihIii honourable malroti, with Iter diit(lr«n, 10 perwvere in Chris-
tiiiii lo\-e iiihi Iwlref, 8 tesl lliey loae die lewunl oT their former prolp^n.n : 1(1 iin.l to
It.ive iiotliiiit; to do widi ihosc pe^liiwirs that tjriiig not die utte doctrine ot t'tirist

Jesns

T^HE elder unto the elect lady and her child-

ren, whom I love in the truth ; and not I

only, but also all thev that have known the
truth

;

2 For the truth's sake, which dwelleth in us,

and shall be with us forever.
3 Grace be with you, mercy, and peace, from
God the Father, and from the Lord .Tesus

Christ, the Son of the Father, in trutli and love.

4 I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy child-

ren walking in truth, as we have received a
commandment from the Father.
5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though

I wrote a ne'v commandment unto thee, but
tliat which we had from the beginning, that
' we love one another.

6 And this '' is love, that we walk after his

commandments. This is the commandment,
That, as ye have hoard from the beginning,
ye should walk in it.

, A. M. dr.
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JJiolrephes reproved.

6 Which have borne vvifness of thy charity

befoio the church : whom if thou bring ' for-

ward on their journey =' after a godly sort,,

thou shall do well

:

7 Because that for his name's sake they went
forth, taking '' nothing of the Gentiles.

8 We therefore ought to < receive such, that

•we might be lellow-helpers to the truth.

9 I wrote unto the church : but Diotrephes,

who loveth to have the pre-enrinence j among
them, receiveth us not.

10 Wherefore, if I come, 1 will remember his

deeds which he doeth, <•- prating against Uo with

malicious words: and not content therewith,

neither doth he himself receive the biethren.

3 JOHN. Demetriuii cominended.

and forbiddeth them that would and castetn
them out i of the church.
11 Beloved, follow "> not that which is evil,

but that which is good. He " that doeth good
is of God : but he. that doeth evil hath not seen
God.
12 Demetrius hath good report of all men,
and of the truth itself: yea, and we also bear
record -, and ye know that our record is true.

13 I liad inany things to write, but I will not

with ink and pen write unto thee :

14 But I trust 1 shall shortly see thee, and we
shall speak ° face to face. Peace be to thee.

Our friends salute thee. Greet the friends by
name.

A. M. cir.
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Of Jalse teachers.

siiives over to fornication, and going after

« strange flesh, are set forth for an example,
suffering the vengeance of eternal lire.

8 Likewise also these filthy dreamers defile

the flesh, despise dominion, and speak evil of
dignities.

9 Yet Michael ' the archangel, when con-
tending with the devil he disputed about the
body of Moses, "' durst not bring against him
a railing accusation, but said. The Lord • re-

buke thee.

10 But these speak evil of those things which
they know not : but what they know naturally,

as brute beasts, in those things they corrupt
themselves.
11 Wo unto them! for they have gone in the
way of " Cain, and ran greedily after the error
of Balaam " for reward, and perished in the
gainsaying of )' Core.
12 These are spots ' in your feasts of charit}',

when thej' feast with you, feeding " themselves'
without fear :

*• clouds thcij are without water,
carried 'about of winds; trees whose fruit
^ withereth, witliout fruit, twice 'dead, plucked
' up by the roots

;

13 Raging waves e of the sea, foaming out
their own shame ; wandering '' stars, to whom
is reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam,
prophesied of these, saying. Behold, tlie ' Lord
Cometh with ten thousand of his saints,

15 To execute judgment upon j all, and to con-

JUDE.
A.M cir.
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THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.

It is a remarkable rircnrastance, (says Home,) that the aiitlienticity of llus

H-mk wa' vofv cunLTally. if not uninTsally. acknovyleilseil ilimng tire two first

-wnnincs • anil yH. in lire thiril century, it beian to lie questioned. This seems

to iiavr l„'en occasiomJ hy mJiie al.siiril niitions concerning the Mlllenmu?n.

thai 1 tew welt riR'imii" lint faiiciliil exiKjdilors, grouiulcd on this book ; which

noliims 'hiir oi'ii. miirs' iniiiJicinusly and presumpluously endeavoured to

di"'r ".III liv dem 111:; the aiiTliiirily of the book itselt. So little, however, has

thn iKirliiiii ,>f Holy Writ sulVm-d from the ordeal of rriticism, to which it has

in cnii.^io ii-'iee heen suSjec'ed. that (as Sir Imac Newlon lias long since re-

marked) there? is no other book of Ihe New Testament so strongly attested,

or eoinineiiled upon so early, as the Apoealypse."
. ,.,

When we come to the MWennimn. we'hope to show that there is notliiw

in the b.ii.k iiself that can liirm a rational objection to lis authority on the

Eroiind of that doctrine . the cxtenml evidence for the autlicntinty and divmo

authorily of Ihis took, Imwever, restii, as does also that ol the other hooks ol

the New Testament, in a great measure upon the testimotiy ot the early t-uns-

tian fiitiiors. And here Wooihouse produces passages from Ignatm^ and

Pull/carp as early as A. D. 107 and 108. Jerome stales, that Jusl:n Slarnr

abmit A. D. 120) commented on some parts of this mystenoiis book
;
and a

commeiitarv on tlie whole is menlioned among the works ot Mehco, Bishop o!

Sarilis, A. b. 177. Ireruais. who floiirisiied about the same tune, and was., in

early life, acguainted wilji Pohjcnrp. olten quoted this hook as the Kcvelalion

of John ilielivangelisl. and the di=ti,.ie ot the Lord. •; His tcslimtmy for this

book (says Lai'lnir) is so sirong and full. that, considering the age ot I'fnaiia,

he te.ms to put it beyond all question, that it is tne work ot John the A^postle

and Evangelist." Latt.ft authorities need not be here riientioncd.

•ihe iievt question lelates to the date ol this hook.. The most probable and

generally n-eeiverl opinion rs. that it was written diirirtg John's banishment to

the Isle of Patmos. by Domilian, m the latter part ol his reign ;
that is. m lIic

year A 1) 96, in the latter part of which he died, or immediately alter, when

(he aiioslle was set at lih.rty. This has been clearly shtiwn by Lardner.

Lumpe Wootlhouse. and others. The firmer says, that al antiquity is

abundantly agreed, that Douiili,in was the author of Johns banishment

This also has the express sanction of IreniBiK, On^m. and other early

fathers ; and is supported by strong internal evidence : tor this book describes

the seven Asiatic churches as not only existing, but as linvnig iiounshed. and

Bome of Ihem, subsequently decayed, which coirid not have been the case at a

Another question, and one we think least attended to. telales to the scenic

representations here described. T'lie exhibitions in ttie first and tourth chap-

ters stron'rly remind us of the scenes exhibited in the prophecies ol Isaiah.^

Daniel an'd Ezekiel : but in chapters v. and vi. we have a volume, or roll ot

parchment, sealed with seven seals : each of which, as it opehs, displays (as

Bue-'eHted by llanner) a pictorial delineation ot certain hgures. emblematical

of hiture events, which we shall he presently called upon to consitler; and

which exhibitions become more and more vivid. Idl they actiuire all the interest

of real life: soun Is are added to pictorial rcpresenlaiion. and tie great Ezekiel

of Ihe New Testament, wrapt in proplictic raptures, hears thunders unutterable,

and describes scenes inconceivable
, . , ,

,

i

"Wr have alluded to Ezekiel, and, indeed, Ihere IS a smgnlar resemblance be-

tween A.'.» visions and those of the beloved disciple. Both saw the sapphire

Ihrotip and the rainbow round aboiil it ; wiili the glorious vi.-ion ot the cheru-

bic animals. Both prefigure the temble, judgments of God upon the eaith,

and oarticularly upon Gog and Magog; and both describe the New Jerusa-

lem, with an angef measuring the temple. „ , . . , .u J r .

There is something, however, pecuhar in St. John s plan, or method : lirst.

teven seals are unloosed, and produce slx gi^nd pictorial views. Under the

sevenlh seal we have a solemn pause, and setJcrt angels with tnmipei^ATu

introduced : the sounding of the hrst six trumpets produce six grand prophelic

scenes and the seventh trumpet ushers in the Millennium.
, . ,. .

The following brief analysis is from the pen of the late learned and judicious

"The reader may form a distinct idea of the method in which the whole

book of the Apocalypse is disposed, by observing. Ihat it is resolvable into

three great parts The first part is that of the Epstles to the seven churches,

contained in the first three clwplers, and Is not at ill considered liy Mcde.
" T\\e second part {with which Mdf begins his commentary) is that ot the

Sealed Book from chap. iv. to chap. X. ; and contains the fates of the empire,

or iu civil revolutions, yet with a reference still to the fate and fortune ol the

""Tl'ie"thi'rd'part is that of the Open Rook, with what follows, to the end ;

and exhibits in a more minute and extended view, the lates ol the Cliristiari

church, especially during its apostacy, and afler its recovery Iron, it. 1 his third

liivision mav farther be considered as consisting pt two parts. 1 he first conlams,

in ch-o xi' a summary view ot what should befall the Christian diurcb. con-

temporary with the events deduced in the second part conccining Ihe empire

;

and is given in this place in order to connect the second and third parts and to

Bhow tteir correspondence and cuntemporanty The second Pf "'
'"f.

"^'i'l;

vision, from chap. .xii. to the end, gives a detailed account of what should befall

the Christian church, in dislincl and. several of them, synchromcal viaions.

It would be in vain to attempt to iMrinoiiize. or even to cmimerato, lire va-

rious expi.silors of this mysterious book ; yet so much curiosity has heen ex-

cite.l wilbin the last few years, by the exercise ol uncoiimTrm genius and

learnine that we feel disposed to give a faint outline of the hypothesis of a

few of Ihe most popular, which we shall do with imparliahly
;
and, according

to the hrsi I,four rcoollccliou. nearly in the order of their publication.

The French Revolution, and the evenis which followed, renewed, m a sm-

gnlar way, the study of this sacred book. Most remarkable, certoin y, were

the inlerprelations or cuniectures (as the reader may please tocall them) ot

the iudgmenls foretold inchap. xi., relative to the lull ol the Frencli govern-

ment, and certain events whi.^ii followed, as they were oxp ained In; the Rev.

P Jurieu liobt Flrmin^r. and others, in the latter end of the 17tli centuty,

and which we shall sligblly nolice when we come to that chapter.

One of th» first wrilers who parii .iilarlv nnliecd this event us the Inlhlment.

of that prophecy, "as the Kev. .tn;;ies Eickeno. M A., a Baptist Minister ol

Newbury and a most zealous friend to civil and religious liberty. This bene-

and religious liL^rty. He WTOte in 1794, &c. and predicted the final destntclioB

of popery and despotism in 13191
, ., , ...

2 I/lusfralwiis of Pro-phecij—ln which are elucidated many predictions m
Isaiah, Daniel, the Revelation, &c. supp.iaeti to refer to lb Fevolulion m
France, tiie overthrow of ecclesiaslical tyranny, civil despotism. &c., with a

large collection of extracts. &c., 2 vols. 8vo. 1766. This work, though anony-

mous, was well known to be the production of a sou of the late Dr. lovers,

of political ineinoty ; and tliough professedly religious, was so deeply imbued

with politics, that, soon after its publication, it was thought pnident to sup-

press the sale, to prevent prosecution, which rendered it lor several years very

scarce. It contains, however, curious and intetesting extracts Irom morethan

thiity writers of the Iwo last centuries, and is thought to excel in a judicious

exposition of Ihe prophelic symbols, which abound in this book.

3. On the olhor hand.the Rev. G. S. Faber. B. D.. a very learned and re-

spectable clergyman, diflisrs from mbal pr--e,eding interpreU'rs in cxpluinins

Antichrist. Bm\ the Mnu o/ Sm—neilher of tlie pope nor popery, but o the

Infidel King." .rr atheistical government of France ; a system v\hich bo Has

certainly defended with great ability and ingenuity. He is also a strong and

able advocate for the complete restoration of the Jews.
Since tiiese eenfUmen, who were the first, we believe, to propound and sup-

port tliesc systems, we have had a long succession of writere ot varied talent

:

among whom we recollect the names of three learned lay gentlemen. Messrs.

amiii^harne. Frere.ani Gol/otooi/.- and, still more recent y.Jhe Kev nir.

Irvimr—iyf all whom we wi.sli to speak with respect, though. Irum the liille

knowledge we have obtained of their tespecm'e systems, we consider tlieiii aa

rather curious than correct. To the following wTiIers on tins book we have

paid more parlicular aiteniion : and have consulted them pretty constantly, m
company with Doddridee, and other expositors of t he New Testament at large.

The first, and certainly one of the most ju.licious, of these works, is the
" Paraphrase an.l Notes of the Rev, Moses Lomiimi. forty years a d..ssentiiiff

minister at Clapham." Ours is the fourth edition. Whi?n the first edilioii of

this work was published, we cannot say : but the author died in 1752. Ol this

work. It is sufficient praise Ihat Doddridi^e has saiil c;l it--- From vyhich have

received more satisfaction, wilh respect to many of its difficulties, (i. it llicrllil-

ficultiea of the Apocalypse.) than ever I found elsewhere, or e.xpcetcd to have

found at all."—Dodt/rMs-e's Works. „ ,. . i i .
2 Bishop Newton's Dissertations on the Prophecies we need only name,

as their merit is imiversatly acknowledged. The 2tth Dissertation only has re-

ference to this book. _ . , 1 ... . ...

3 The Apocdliipse, or Revelation of St. John, translated, vvitli notes, criti-

cal an.l oxplanatbry. To which is prefixed, a dissertation on the diyuie ongm

of tlie book. &c. by J. C. Woodhouse. D. D. Archdeacon of Salop. It 19

abundant praise I o this author, that no less a man than Bishop ffnrt; wrote m
a blank leaf of Ibis book, in the Hartlel.ury Library-' This is the best book

of the kind I have seen. It owes its superiorily to two things : I. The aiil hot 9

understanding, for tlic most part, the Apocah-ptical symho^ m a sprritiml,

not in a literal sense ; and. 2<lly. To the care he has taken to fix the precise

import of those symbols, ftom Ihe use made of them by the old prophetical,

and other wrilers of the Old and Now Teslonient."
, .. , ^ f „ „

C in Essay towar.ls a connected elucidation of the piophetical part ot the

Apocalypse. Iiy Sleph. Morell. (tS06,) The author, wlio us smce deceased,

bore the character of intelligent, modest, and t-mperato in judgment ; and has

had the merit of condensing info the compass ol an octavo pamphlet, the sab-

stance of Lotpmrtn, N^ic/on, and sevetal other writers. ...
B Eipositonj mscourses on the Apocalypse, interspersed vvilh p'actica,

reflections, by Andr. Fuller. ISH. This was the last work ol Fuller, and

beais the characteristic stamp of his maturest judgment. Die author diet}

just befbre its ijublicalion. .... u -. _

6 A concise Exposition of the ApocahfPse. so far as the prophecies aie

fulfilled by J. K. Parle. M. D. This answers to its description, and conluins,

as appears to us. an abstract of the great work of Woodhouse.B\mye nien-

tinncil so far as relates to prophecies supposed to be fulfilled. The live bra

chapters are omille.l, as not prophetical. Th.- author piofessej to have con-

sulted the arch.leaeon at every step, but to have differed from him freely,

wherever he saw occasion.

'

, . -.i "ti. ..«„
7 The moat recent, and ingenious work we have met with, is ine Apo-

cahipse of St. John .... a neio interpretatiop. by the Rev. Geo. Crohj. A M.

H R S L "—Without professing ourselves converLs to his. or to any new sys

teni as a ichole. we certainly regard Mr. C. as an elegant and an able wriler.

8 There is another work which we have not classed, nor can we class,

with the above, hecauseit is vnique. and. m general, opposed to all the pre-

cedip". It is entitled. "A general Histnnj of the Christian Chilrch

diiefly deduced from the Apocalmse of St John." an which it is. in lact. »

commentary. It app.ars under file name of Sig. Pastori.m.. but is well known
and acknowledged to be written by the late Dr. IValmesIetj.ofBiith. a Roman
Catholic divine, anil " Vicar Apostolic of the West of England. 'This pio-

fiiund mathematician, and such he confessedly was, has endeavoured to de;

monstmte that Pj ateslantism (and not popery) is 'the grand apostacy

which was to Irave been exterminated in 1825!—but has happily survived Ihe

author's rush i.r.'.liction. This work was first printed m 1771 ; but ours, which

K marked file fifth edition, is dated " Dublin, 1812." This very cunous work

we shall occasi mally consult. It furnishes another instance ol a lolly, of

which Sir Isaac Seiatnn himself long since complained. ' The lolly of mter-

iirerers vsays mat great man) nas ueeo .o ./w.c.cn .i./ico ut.u ..,...,« ..j —
pr.ipbecy. as if Goil ilesigned to make them prophets. By this rashness they

have not only exposed themselves, but brouglil the prophecy also mtoc.intetupt.

Wilh such helpa before him. and not without trembling, lest he should
" darken coun.sel by words without knowledge," the writer has atlemiited tins

most arduous purl of his underlaking. More than forty years since be went

through lb.' l.o.ik wilh the aid of Dr/'Miifcc. Gill, and Guise. Bishop JV'ne/on.

air P'jol Mr ),'.()./.)•, and some olliers, from all whom he extrBctcd notes,

whicii he has slill liv him. But iits rl)iefol.lig.iIi..i's in l-he present instance nr.' m
Mr Loinnan. Dr. iVoudhouse. and Mr Fuller. He confess.'s that he has hiiind

much pleasure in the study, and, whatever mistakes he may have cpmniittcil.

he hopes Ire has been kept from dogmat.zing. and from giving conjectures OS

nd a most zealous triend to civil aim religious iiueriy. i.ns oe. .-

volenl genileman (for the writer knew such lo be his character) was;^ so de-
i

, „ r„ir,ii„,ivoieu.^ fc.^^L ..,_,•„. 1 ..c .,.1 =u..,.„- in France, that he ffattered himself hook. and. so far as it is fulfilled

his own under the name of di\'ine predictions. "We owe, indeed, much lo the

Divine benevolence for the warnings, counsels, and consolations -Df this sacred

e have internal evi.Ience of its insniratit

^SS'^!^^SXS:^tS^^^'!<'o:i SKiium' "IZtT^y-^?^ \
but piMhe ?m;^i;:il,ili^;S;iu^s;a7lm„;;i^:yia -in the^

iiarilierweTS^hatlhegfeat "dragon, menlioned in Rev xj. l-s; sTgnified-fhe
|
toWe prophef-Daniel :" Blessed is_be_thatwait_eth:

in Kev XX i—3 bi"iiiiit;ii iiic LM iiic K'"»"'f. i-'.i.."-. ^.^^^-.'.y .- ..- Eiit Po 'hy way till the

G~erma"n empire ;and tGe two vvitnessca, in 'chap. xi.. the advocated for civil
I
end be :

for thou shall rest, and stand in thy lot at Ihe end of the days."

CHAPTER I.

i lohn ^VTileth his revelation to die ?eveii ch.irclies of Asia, aignilied by the eeven golden

e.,„lle«ii.-lts. 7 The cimieg of Cl.riFl. M His glorions power atul atniesly

THE ' Revelation ofJesus Christ, wliicli God
gave unto him, to show unto his servants

things which must .shortly come to pass; and
I

A. M. ci

1100,

A. D. eii

96.

a Ro.l6.'J5.

Ga.t.l2
Ep.3.3.

he sent and signified it by his angel unto his

servant .Tohn

:

2 Who bare record of the word of God, and
of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all

things that he saw.

Chap. I. Ver. 1— S- Tlie title and introduction lo this

Bool.-. - On the openins? of this suhlinie Book, Dr. Pt/e Smith
very judiciously remarks, that the Revelations here descnbed

Chap. I. Ver. 1. Th£ Kerela'inn (Greek, Apocahtpsis) of Jesus Christ Ice.

—The two first verses seem to Iiave been intended for tho orieuial title of the

1384

are " represented as the gift of Christ, as well as of God the

Father : the honour of being the author of this development

of futurity, is asserted to both the Father and the Son • while

book, that prefixed at the head being attributed to Euseilus, who added the

term " Uio divine," or " Theologian," in refetence to the sublime nature ot his
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Christ's majesty and power. REVELATION.—CIHAP. II

15 And his feet ' like unto fine brass, as if

they burned in a furnace ; and his voice ' as the

sound of many waters.

16 And he had in his right hand seven stars:

and out of his mouth went a f sharp two-edged
sword: and his countenance loas as the sun
E shineth in his strength.

17 And when 1 saw him, I fell at his feet as

dead. And he laid his right hand upon me.
saying unto me, Fear not ; I am the first and
tiie last

:

18 / am he that '' liveth, and was dead ; and,
behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen; and
have the keys ; of hell and of death.

19 Write the things wliich thou hast seen,

and the things which are, and the things wliich

shall be hereafter;

20 The mystery of the seven i stars which

b I'E.l 6
v.T-9,13,

19.

c- 3.1,3,15.

c 1 J.I. 4.1.

,1 2Co.ll. 13

His message to the churi-he^.

thou sawest in my right hand, and the seven
golden candlesticks. The seven stars are the
angels of the seven churches : and the seven
candlesticks ^ which thou sawest are the seven
churches.

CHAPTER II.
Wlittt is conimaiHlei] to bo writlen lo ilie angels. Uiai ii

of I Kpliesus, U iSiiiyrua, 1'^ Pergamoe,
''

uiid wanting in Uicni.

IB fiiyi

TTNTO the angel of the church of Ephesus^ write ; These things saith he that « holdetii

the seven stars in his right hand, who walk-
etli in the midst of the seven golden candle-
sticks

;

2 I know '' thy works,
thy patience, and how
them which are evil

:

" them wiiich say they are apostles,
'^ not. and iiast found them liars:

and thy labour, and
thou CLinst not bear
and thou hast tried

and are

clearly shown, as slated in our Introduction, that the general
lestmiony of the. ancients favours the opinion of his banish-

ment having taken place toward tlie end of Domitian's reign.

Ireneeus, who flourished in the i.ie,t;inuing of the second cen-
tury, savs of the Revelation, (meaning, doubtless, the scenery
herein aescribed,) "

it was seen no long time ago, but almost
in our age, at the end of the reign of Domilian : and Clement
of Alexandria, who flourished in the beginning of the third

century, speaks of John's returning from Patmos to Ephesus
after the death of the tyrant, by whom he is supposed lo mean
the emperor just mentioned.
As the first thing toward a right interpretation of this book

is, a correct conception of the nnagery employed, lo that ob-
ject we shall pay a primary attention. JNIuch of this scenery
IS borrowed from the temple, and the dress in which the Son
of God here appears, seems to be that of the Jewish High
Priest; but his person infinitely more glorious. His counte-
nance as the sun : his locks wintc as snow when irriidiated by
the sun ; Ids eyes darling ethereal flames, and his feel shining
like smelting brass in the furnace. Here the prophet savv se-

ven candlesticks or lamp-burners, not joined together in the

manner of the candelabrum or chandelier in the tabernacle

(described Exod. xxv. 31, &c.) but, as it should seem, distinct;

for the Christian churches are not ail united in one form, as
was the Jewish, nordependnnt upon one tabernacle or tem-
ple : but alone on Him who " wnlketh in the midst" or before

the front of them, as we understand it, to furnish or supenn-
tend their light.

These lamps were n-^t illumined in the ordinary manner,
with wicks and oil, but by stars, signifying the angels, miriis-

ters, and messengers of these churches, which the great High
Priest holds in his hand : not separately, as we conceive, but

in the form of eilher a cluster, or perhaps a kind of orrery,

such as some have suppost'd was placed on the top of Solo-

mon's celebrated pillais—Jachin and Boaz. This vision, while

it was intended to animate and encourage, was for the mo-
ment overpowering. The beloved apostle fell at the Saviour's

feet as dead. Instantly, however, he stretched forlh 1ms n"ht
hand to comnmnicale a touch, like that which, during his

abode on earth, could cure the sick and raise the dead. '' Fear
not, (said he,) I am the first and the last—he that liveth and
was dead !"— " This word, F'car not^ (says Dr. Woodhouse,) is

the comforting assurance to 1 be Virgin, to Zacharias, to the

shepherds, anti to the women at the sepulchre, under similar

impressions."
We must here pause a moment, and attend to the directions

given to the prophet to write.— "Write the things which thou
Vast seen, ana the things which are, and the things which shall

be hereafter." Mr. Loitmai} and Dr. H'oorf/(o«se divide these
matters of record into two classes,— I. The things which John
had seen and was now seeing, he classes with things that ore,

dividing the whole into things present and things future ; but
Mr. Puller has a thought peculiar to himself, and which we
think, like most of his conceptions, merits our particular at-

tention. He considers these predictions as haying a retro-

spective view from the ascension of Christ, and including two
great objects which most other expositors omit—namely, the

progress of the gospel from that period, and the destruction of

Jerusalem, with all its attendant horrors.
'' Surely (says Mr. Puller) it must appear singular, that in a

prophetic description of the success of the gospel in the early

ages, the most glorious part of it should be left out ; and that,

in a like description of the wars between the Jews and Ro-
mans, the most terrible part should be omitted." The reason
^iven by Mr. Loicman for its being omitted, is, "The destruc-

tion of Jerusalem bein^ past, can hardly be supposed to be

Vf;r. 15. His feet like unto fine bras'!:, &c.— lVoodhouse, "like smelling
brass ;" i. r. plowing wilh rlie liealortlui furnar.e.— Js the sovnd of 7nany
waters—Tliut is, ofconniciing seas ini^elii'S eacli otiicr. See Acts x.vvii. 41.

Vor. 16. A sharp iwoed^ed sword —'i'{\\^ is in perfect harmony with the

prophetic language of the wrirers of liolh Teslaments. See Isa. xi. -1 ; xlix. -i.

Vcr. IB. Have tke keys o/ /ic//—(Greek, " }l tides, ') or ihe invisible world.
See Ps. xvi. 10. Mat. xvi. 18. Both Uoddi idicc and XV-iudhouse Uike the term
in its most extensive import.
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denoted by a prediction of a judgment to come." " Doubtlesa
itisin geneial true, (continues Mr. Fuller,) that prophecies aie
predictions of things to come; in some instances, however,
they may refer to events, the beginning's of which are alt-eady

acnompfished. There is a remarkable instance of this in the
prophecies of Daniel, concerning the four monarchies. He
speaks of his seeing them all ri-^e up out of ihe sea, (Dan. vii.

1—

3

;) yet, at the time of the vision, the first of them, namely,
Babylon, had risen and reigned, and was near its end ; i'or it

was in the first year of Belshazzar, who was its last king.

And why should not -the apostle, in like manner, begin the
prophecy with the commencement of the Christian dispensa-
tion, though he wrote above sixty years after it? This makes
the sealed book to contain a perfect system of New Testament
prophecy, from the ascension of Christ lo the end of all

things."
Of this suggestion, which appears to us perfectly correct, we

shall avail ourselves in explaining the visions of the seals ; in

the mean time, we must return to the Epistles to the seven
churches. Many commentators conceive these also to be
prophetic of the seven, stages of the Christian church at large.

But fur this we perceive no foundation ; and we are happy to

find that Up. Ncu'ton. and the most respectable expositors
since his time, are of the same opinion. " But it doth not ap-
pear (says the learned prelate) that there are, or were to be,

seven periods of the church, neither more nor less; and no
two men can agree in assigning the same periods. There are
likewise in these epistles several innate characters, which are

peculiar to thechurchof that age, and cannot be so well applitd
10 the church of any other age. Besides other arguments, there
is also this plain reason ; the last stale of the church is aescri--

bed in this very book as most glorious of all ; but in the last

state in these Epistles, that of Laodicea, the church is repre-

sented as 'wretched, and miserable, ana poor, and blind, and
naked.' But though these Epistles have rather a literal than a

mystical meaning, yet they contain excellent moral precepip
and exhortations, commendations and reproofs, promises and
threa tellings, which may be of use and instruction to the church
in all ages."
Chap. H. Ver. 1—U. Epistles to the churches of Ephesus

and Smyrna.—These Epistles are all addressed to the angch
of the several churches ; by whom we are to understand their

respective ministers, pastors, or bishops, who are to be consi-

dered as their representatives also, through whom the respec-

tive churches arc themselves addressed. Of these the church
of Ephesus is the first ; to which is addressed both commenda-
tion and reproof. Alluding to the character in which Jesus ap-

pears as the true light, guide, and defender of his churches, he
says, "I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience;"
and particularly cbmmenda them for rejecting false prophets
and impostors. Especially are they commended for hating
" the deeds of the Niculaitancs,'\whn:h (says the Lord) I also
hate. What these deeds were, it is not easy to ascertain. Ec-
clesiastical historians charge them with a criminal licentious-

ness, in holding a community of wives. They boasted, as
their founder, one of the first seven deacons, Nicolas, the pro-
selyte of Antioch : hut " whether he countenanced such con-
duct, or whether they abused his name to sanction it, is not now
easily to be ascertained. Nor is it quite certain that he is the
person whom they claimed as their founder, since Nicolas was
a common name amon" the Greeks."

It is probable that all these churches had been planted by
Paul: this is clear, at least, as to the church at Ephesus, in

which city he was severely persecuted by Demetrius and his

craftsmen, as we have alreatiy seen on Acts xix. 24, &c. Per-
secution is generally fiiendly tu piety in the subjects of such

Ver. 20. The mystery—i. e. the mystical or spiritual sense of the emhiems.
Chap. II. Ver. 1. Vnto ihe angei, &c.— Jennings says, Wext to the chrel

rnlet of Ihe synagogtio, was an officer who oflered puhlic prayers, and was
therefore called ihcir angel.—Jewish Antiq. book it. chap. ii. Caruifeslicks.^
See chap. i. 12.

Ver. 2. Which say l}u:-y are apostles.—Ii appears by this verse, that isonie ol

the false teachers which troubled the church in the tirst age^, pretended to be
apostles. These the church of Ephesus could not endure.



The message oj Christ

J And hast borne, and hast patience, and for

ray name's sake hast laboured, and hast not
» fainted,

4 Nevertheless I have somevrhat against thee,

because thou hast left thy first love.

5 Remember therefore from whence thou art

fallen, and repent, and do the first ^ works ; or

else I will come unto thee quickly, and will

remove s thy candlestick out of his place, ex-
cept thou repent.

G But this thou hast, that thou hatest the

deeds of the ' Nicolaitanes, which 1 also hate.

7 He i that hatli an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saitii unto the churches; To him
that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree

J of life, which is in the midst of the paradise
of God.
8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyr-
na write ; These things saith the '' first and the

last, which was dead, and is alive

;

9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and po-

verty, (but thou art i rich) and / know the

blasphemy of them which say tliey are "'Jews,

and are not, but (tre the synagos^ue " of Satan.
10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt

suffer : behold, the devil shall cast some of you
into prison, that ye may be tried ; and ye shall

have tribulation ten days : be thou faithful

REVELATION.—CHAP. fl. to the churchei
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° unto death, and I will give thef a crown
pof hfe.

11 He that hath an ear, let him h*ar what
the Spirit saith unto the churches; He that
overcometh shall not be hurt of the second
^ death.

12 And to the angel of the church in Perga-
mos wi'ite ; These things saith he which hiith

tlie sharp sword with two edges
;

13 I know " thy works, and where thou dwell-
est, evtn where Satan's seat is : and thou
boldest fast my name, and hast not denied
t my faitli, even in those days wherein Antipas
iva^ my faithful martyr, who was slain among
you, where Satan dwelleth:

14 But I have a few things against thee, be-
cause thou hast there them that hold the doc-
trine of Balaam, who " taught Balac to cast a
stumbling-block before the children of Israel,

to eat " things sacrificed unto idols, and to

commit ^' fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that hold the doc-
trine of the Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate.

IG Repent; or else I will come unto thee
quickly, and * will fight against them with the
sword of my mouth.
17 He y that hath an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit saith unto the churches ; To him

persecution; but after that aubsidecl it seems thai the Ephe-
sians lost " their first love ;" thai is, abated in the fervour of

their pietv and zeal ; and therefore are they exhorted to " re-

pent, and do their first works."
Ephesus was the chief city of proconsular Asia, and was at

that time immensely rich, and devoted to luxury and idolatry.
" Great is Diana of ihe Ephesians !" was their cry ; and the

chief cause of their alarm was, lest their favourite "goddess
should be despised, and her magnificence destroyed."

But, alas ! now frail and uncertain are all terrestrial things I

This mighty city is now reduced to about fifteen poor cottages,

inhahittd by Turks, (who call it Aisalick ;) and this flourisliing

church was, in ISIG, reduced to three individual Christians, one
only of whom could read; and who knew nothing of Paid,

but by his name in the Calendar.—(See Orient. Lit. No.
1548.)

Each of these addresses finishes with a promise on perse-

verance; and the promise here is— " To hiin thai overcometh
will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in ihcmidst of the

paradise of God." Of this tree we shall have a fuller account,
chap. xxii. 2. Life and immortality are the sure reward of vic-

tory in the Christian contest.
The next address is to the church at Smyrna, of which no

other mention is made in the New Testament ; our Scripture
knowledge of it is, therefore, solely confined to this account.
The church at Smyrna was, at this time, in the midst of tribu-

lation and poverty, arising, most probably, from the persecu-
tion they had endured. Tney were, hovvevi_-r, rich in grace;
and though they are taught to expect farllier persecution, they
are assured also of support and final viclnry. There wt*re, not-
wilhstanding,among these pious Christians, some who belonged
to the synagogue of Satan ; some, indeed, who boasted of being
Abraham's seed, but were not the children of hisfailh. It is pre-
dicted, " The devil shall cast some of you into prison, that ye
may be tried : and ye shall have tribulation Itn^" thai is, many
" days." Nearly seventy years after the visions of the Apoca-
lypse, a heavy persecution broke out in this city; and their

Bishop, Polycarp, signahzed himself, by the courage and forti-

tude with which he suflered, in an extreme old age. \\hen
threatened with the most terrible deaths, and urged Lo pity his
own gray hairs, he nobly replied, " Eighty and six years have I

served Christ, and he has never done me any wrong: how,
then, can I blaspheme my King and my Saviuur?" And wlien,
in particular, he was threatened with the flames, by which, in-
deed, he sufiered, he retorted

—"Thou threatenest me with fire

which burns but for an hour, and is then extmguished ; but
knowest not the fire of future iudgincnl, and of that eternal
puiiishniL'nt, which is reserved for tne ungodly i"—in which he
plainly alludes to "the second death" here mentioned, and

Ver, 4. Left Uiyjirst love.— Woodhouse, '* fornuT love ;'"
i. e. deciiiiied from

their former zoal and atiection. See Acta xix. I0~l2 17—20.
Ver. 5. Remove thy candiesticfr^i. c. take away their privileges.
Ver. 6. NicolaHit7tes.~iiee Dictionary of all Religions, tii Slaitaiiarts. The

ancient Fatliora duscrilio llieae as eqiialty erront'oiw m doctrine, and iinpuru in
morals.

Ver. 9. Which say they are A-xw.—See Gal. vi 12—16. These Jews were
found to talie a very active part in persecutint; Polycarp and liisi leilow Chris-
•Jans.

Ver. 10. Trn iktys—\. e., perhaps, ?7ia»7/duys. See Gen. xxxi. 7, 41. Lev.
XXVI 'ZG. 1 Siiin. i. 8. Erc'lea vii. 7. But S(jnie think the perstecntion here re-
ferred to lajited tert years—n day for a year. See on chap. vi. 1 1.

Ver 11. He thai hath an ear.—See nolenii Mat. xi. 15. ThesccoTid death—
'. e. final and evcrlusling death. See chap. xx. 14; xxi. S. Not beinp hurt

from which exemption is here promised ; and not only exemp-
tion from this dcaih, hut also "a crown of (immortal life."

Smyrna is still a very considerable place, and supposed to
contain 140,000 inhabitants,—Greeks, Armenians, Catholics,
.lews, and Protestants ; of the latter, only 140 individuals.
What a field is here fur missions !

Ver. 12—29. Epistles to the churches of Pergamos and
Thyatira.— Perifamos is described by Pliny the elder, as the
most famous city of Asia, having been adorned and enriched
by a long succc&.sion of Attalian kings, and now become the
residence of a Homan consul. Wealth and luxury of course
titled It for a " throne of Satan," as might he expected of a
Pa2an metropolis. The city is now called Bergamo, and is

said lo contain about 15,000 inhabitants ; Greeks, Armenians,
Jews, &c. about 2000; hut all the rest Turks. Most of the
churches are turned into mos^ques, but there remains one for
the Greeks, and tmothfr for the Armenians. Here, formerly,
jEsculapius was worshipped under the form of a seipent, which
yive.s the greater propria ly to its being called the seat of Satan,
herein afterwards distinguished as the old serpent. See chap,
xii. 9.

The only charge against this church appears to be their tole-
rating among iliem the followers of Balaam and the Nico-
lailanes, who appear to us to have been distinct persons,
though ppihaps their errors might be similar. And here we
shall take the liberty to ofler a remark or two.

1. 1 hough we are friends to universal toleration or religions
liberty, even to the most unenlightened consciences, yet would
we by no means tolerate in any church such errors as afl'cct

ihe vitals of Christian doctrine, or the practice of moral du-
ties. Such men should be assailed whh Scripture and with
argument; r^nd, if neither prevail, we consider them by no
means jnoper subjects for church communion: but this is quite
a distinct thing from loading them with fines or shutting them
up in prisons.

2. We observe in all the heresies reprobated in the New Tes-
tament, a strong tendency, if not to crime, at least to laxity of
morals. We believe, for instance, that persons who deny the
Deitv and atonement of our Saviour, may be sober, honest,
and liuiiiane ; hut few of them, we apprehend, pretend to a de-
votional character, or are anxious for that decided separation
from the world, vvhich the Scriptures uniformly inculcate:
and though, in the present day, there are no tempiationa to

partake of the luxury of feasting in an idolatrous temple ; yet

many indulge in the same libations, and unite in the same
songs, that were fornierly/)ffcred to Venus, Bacchus, and other
Pai^an idols.

Decision in religious matters is of infinite importance, and
no man whose deliaht is in any species of intemperance can

hv this death, implies alrio that, on the contrary, they should enjoy everlastine

life.
, . I- ,

Ver. 12. Perpa7iios.—lVrrqamo.i, now Bergamo^ the ancient nietroiinlis of

:Mysia, and the residence of the Attnlian kinps, is situated on the river Cairas.

nlioiit 60 miles iiorlh of Smyrna, in lonjr. 27 E. IhI.. 39 11 N. II still retHins

some nieaHnie of its ancient importance ;
containing a population o( about

loOOOsonlH; and having nine uru-n nu>s«|iieB, two churches, and one syna-

KuETiL". \—litigslfir. Thr sharp cwurdwuh (wo edgen.—Ser^ chap. I. 16

Ver. 13. i\hrrf Safart'" atat— Doddridge and Woodhoxi se . "tJirone."

Antipas —No accouiil nf Ihis martyr is extant, hut an old cccles''i.-iticaj

writer menlionB haviii^' rend such. See Woodhouse.
Ver 14. Doctrine of L'n/oaw.— r^ee 2 Pet. ii. 15. Judc, ver. 11; arid com-

pare Numh. XXV. throughout, and xxxi. 16.
. , ..,

^'er 16. AndipiUJigUt.— Woodhouse, And will war," &c.
13R7



t%rist's message REVELATION.—CHAP. Ill

that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden
• manna, and will give him a white stone, and
in the stone a new » name written, which no
man knoweth ^ saving he that receiveth it.

IS And unto the angel of the church in Thy
atira write ; These things saith the Son of God,
who halh his eyes ' like unto a flame of fire,

and his feet are like fine brass

;

19 I
'I know thy works, and charity, and ser-

vice, and faith, and thy patience, and thy
works ; and the last to be more than the first.

20 Notwithstanding 1 have a few things
against thee, because thou sufferest that wo-
man « Jezebel, which calleth herself a pro-
phetess, to teach and to seduce my sei'vants to

commit fornication, and to '' eat things sacri-

ficed unto idols.

21 And I gave her space s to repent of her
fornication; and she repented '' not.

22 Behold, I '• will cast her into a bed, and
them that commit adultery with her into great
tribulation, except they repent of their deeds.
23 And I will kill ) her children with death

;

and all the churches i< shall know that I i am
he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and
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to the churches.

I '" will give unto every one of you according
to your works.
24 But unto you I say, and unto the rest in
Thyatira, as many as have not this doctrine,
and which have not known the depths " of Sa
tan, as they speak; I will put upon ycu nonie
other burden.
25 But that ° which ye have already hold fast

till I come.
2(3 And he that p overcometh, and keepeth
my works i unto th.-" end, to him will I give
power over the nation? :

27 And he shall rule them with a rod of

iron ; as the vessels of a potter shall they be
broken to shivers: even as I ' received of my
Father.
28 And I will give him the ' morning star.

29 He that hatli an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the churches.

CHAPTER III.
•2 Tlie flitgel of the cimrch of Sardis is rpjiroveO, 3 exhorted lo.repeiit, and ihreateiied

if lie do (lot repent. 8 Tlie aiieel of ilie clinrch of Piiilndclphia 10 is approved for

tiis d ligeiice and p^IJence. 13 The an^el of I.{iodicea rtbiikal, for heitig neither hot
nor colli, 19 and admonished to be more KeaJans. 20 Clirist standeih at the dour oud
knocketn.

ND mito the angel of the church in Sardis
write ; These thinsrs saith he that hath theA'

tnily relish the heavenly manna ; nor can any such c)ain-i thai
evitfence and assurance of his salvation, whicli is impHed in

the white stone and the new name liere referred to.

The church of Thyatira seems to have much resembled that
ofPergamos. There were among them many eminent for
good works, and charity, and faith, &c. but there was a Jeze-
bel among them. Sonie wicked woman, possibly of rank and
influence, who, under the mask of aChristian profession, coun-
tenanced occasional attendance at idol temples; and did not
see any great harm in those common aberrations from purily
and strict morals, which the world covers with the name of
"juvenile hidiscretions." We are required, however, to '' avoid
all appearance of evil," and to " hate (even) the garment spot-
ted by the flesh."

The earliest, and some of the best modern commentators,
indeed, consider this Jezebel not to have been a mere indi-

vidual, but an heretical party which had crept into the church
(similar to the Nicolaitanes at Pergamos, and perhaps with
some female Nicolaitan at their head,) who pleaded for occa-
sional conformity to their Pagan neighbours. They admired
architecture and statuary, and there could be no harm in see-
ing an idol temple. They loved music, and where could they
hear it in such perfectiori as there? Thev were men of taste

too, and where could their taste be so highlv gratified with the
richest viands and the choicest wines 1 Or they wished to

cultivate good fellowship with their neighbours, and to oblige
their kindred and friends : and what so likely to do this, as oc-
casionally associating with them in their devotions, though
they might not worship the idols m their hearts? And, besides,

(might these complaisant Christians say,) " Perhaps they may
be induced to attend at our churches in return, and who knows
but they may be converted 7" These and a thousand other
plausiDlt: e.xcuses might be made by these Jezebel professors, to

cover or to excuse their sins. But what says he, whose "eyes
are like a flame of fire 7"

" I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery
with her." But this is not a bed of ease, much less of pleasure,
but a bed of "great tribulation:" and those who have lan-

Ver. 17. The hidden manna.See John vi, 26. &c. A lohite sfone.—Thc
ancients iiseii "stones" (ca/c«.//) to calculate and vote wilh, by cjisliiij: (licm
into (in urn. In criminal prucessos, a white stone implied acquittal, and a
black one, condcmnaiion ; the Greek theta was sometimes eng:raved upon the
lattor, and implied derUh. White stones are also said to have been given to
tlie viotora in the Olympic eames, with tlieir names (or initials) engraved on
them.

—

—Aneioname.—'\V\wn persons were raised to new honours, it was
customary to confer a new name. See Gen. xli. 45. 2 Sam. xii. 25. Dan. i. 7.

Siving' he, &c.—i. e. " except he." &c. Compare chap. xix. 12.

Ver. IS. Thtjai/ra.—Two srand mistakes have been made relative to this
city :—I. Gibbon <tiie historian) more than insinuates that the church of Thya-
tira was not founded in the time of Si. John : but this has been refuterl at larpe
by a learned foreiL-ner, Dr. Stoseh : indeed, the tbundaiion of a rh'ircli may be
plainly traced to the conversion of Lydia and her household, of that city, a« re-

corded in Ads xvi. II, 15. fSee Erskine's Skf^tches ofChurcli Hist 1—2. The
other mistake is by Woodhoiirse, who saj's, that "at this Time no Christians
ore to be found in the remains of this city ;" whereas, by the latent accounts,
besides the nine mosques, there is a Greek church and an Armenian, with five

or six Christian priests. But in 1316, the Christian inhabitants (Christians in
name only, it is to be feared) were reckoned at 3000. The city is calKd by the
Turks Akhisar, for the white casTle.) and is situ,^1ed on a branch of the Caicus.
ill an extensive plain, between Pergamos and Sardis, 48 miles S. E. of the
fomier. and 10 hours N. W. of Ihe latter, and about long. 27 49 E. lat. 39 45 N.
It consists of iibout lOOO houses, and 200 or 300 huts, hut the streets are narrow
and dirty, and every thing marks poverty and degradation. Like fine brass.
—See chap. i. 15.

Ver. 19. And the fast to he tnore than tlie first.—T\\n reverse of what is said
of the Ephesians, ver. 4.

Ver. 20. That wontan Jezebe!.—The woman here alluded to was the wife
ofAhah, and the patrone.-i3 of idolatry ; I Kings xvi. 31, &c. Andreas, Bishiyit
ofCesarea.A. D. 500, in a work compiled, as he professes, from the more
aucient wiitings of Irerusiis. andothera. liis predecessors, explains this Jezebel

1383

guished, or even seen others languishing, in bed, with the gout,

the stone, and other acute diseases, must know wliat " great
tribulation" means. ''And I will kill her children withdeatli"
—perhaps "pestilence;" for Paul has taught us, that sickness
and death are often the consequence of spiritual degeneracy—
"For this cause many are weak and sickly among you, and
many sleep." (1 Cor. xi. 30.) Have any of us been visited

with personal or family sickness? It may theii be well to in-

quire, has our conduct given no provocation for it 7 When the

affections of a Cliristian are drawn fioni religion to the world,
the mercy of God often sends affliction to bring him back again.
And if any of our family idols have been taken from us, it is

not only our duly to submit, (for that we must do,) but al.^o to

.

return to the only object whom we can love without the dan-
ger of excess. He "whose eyes are as a flame of fire," may
"kill our chiMren," to save boih their souls and ours. We
shall never know all ihe advantages of our afflictions in the
present state: and wo unto those who are spared in this life,

to be punished in another

!

But some of these tnembers of the church of Thyatira were,
it seems, so little sensible of their degeneracy, that they boast-
ed of their attainments : they " understood ail mysteries," as
Paul saith, (1 Cor. xiii. 2,) but "had not charitj;: they boast-
ed their acquaintance with " the deep things of God,' which
they perverted and abused to the "depths of Satan." The
sect of Gn OS dc.'^ {or knowing ones, as the word nieansl is not
yet extinct ; and we have seen, with much pain, the pleasure
which such persons take in supposing themselves wiser than
their fellow Christians—that is, generally, in being "wise above
what is written." It is not, however, speculation, but faith

and obedience only, that can gain the victory; but he that
overcometh shall be exalted to a throne, and to a kingdom, like

his Lord and Master.
Chap. III. Ver. 1— 13. Epistles to the churches of Sardia

and Philadelphia.—Sardis was the ancient seat of Croesus
and the Lvdian kings, but is now a beggarly village, called

Sart^ in which seven Christians only were counted a few years
ago, and they were not allowed to build a church on the site

to mean the Nicolaitan heresy ; and the venerable Bede gives a like exposition

See IVood/iouse.
Ver. 21. I gave her space.— M'oodhon^e. "time."
Ver. 23. Into a bed—Namely, of deep atfliction.

Ver. 23. /w/7/ A///—Literally, "slay with death"—a Hebraism, like Gen. ii

17
; or perhaps " death" may liLre intend the pestilence, as in chap. vi. 8, ant*

elsewhere.
Ver. 24. Un/a you I say, and—Doddridge, "even"

—

vnto the rcst.—^ul
some copies omit the cnpuiative ; and so Woodhouse, who includes in a pa-
renthesis the words (" which have not known Ihe depths of SBtnn, as Ihey
si)eak.' ) which renders the sense much clearer: and at the word Inirdev ^whexe
we have a full stop, he place-s only a semicolon, ivhich connects the sentence
with the next verse. As to Ihe burden here intended, Dnddridge, and most
others, understand thereby, the doctrines and precepts they had already received i

but Lord Bfirrington (father to the late venerable Bisliopof Purhain) supposed
it tfj refer to the apostolic decree recorded in Acts xv. 28.29; and we think
there is much probability in this conjecture.

Ver. 25. Bui— Woodhouse, " On]y"— that irhich ye Aare—the doctrin^
and precepts which ye have (already) hoid fast till I C(»«e—that is, either in

death or judgment.
Ver. 27. And ht simll rule the7n.—This verse, except ihe last clause, is an

eWdent quotation from Psalm ii. 9 ; and is, as such, inclosed in a part-nthesis

both by Doddridge and Woodhoiise-veTse 26 connecting with verse 27, as
follort's :

"
I will give him power over the nations ; ( ) even as I have

received of my Father."
Ver. 28. I loiJl give him the morning star—i. e. I will be his Ught ; for

Christ assumes this title to him.'ielf. chap. xxii. 16.

Chap. MI. Ver, l, Sardis-VThe once proud capital of Lydia, and (he resi-

dence of Its opulent munarchs, is now reduced to a wretched Turkish village

called Sort, the habitation of herdsmen, buftaloes. and o.xen siliialeil at the
liwt of momit Tmolus, on the banks of the Pactolus, between 30 and 40 m ilea

cast from Smyrna, about long. 28 5 £. and lat. 38 25 N. Tlie rums of Sardis



Chrisfs message

sf'ven « Spirits of God, and the seven stars ; I

know ^ thy works, that thou hast a name that

thou livest, " and art dead.
2 Be watchful, and strengthen • the things

which remain, that are ready to die: for I

have not found thy works perfect " before

God.
3 Remember ' therefore how thou liast re-

ceived and heard, and liold fast, and e repent.

If therefore thou slialt not watch, I will come
on thee as a ''thief, and thou shalt not know
what hour I will come upon thee.

i Thou hast a few names even in Sardis
which have not defiled their irarments ; and
tliej' shall walk with me in i white : for they
are woithy.
3 He that ovcrcometh, the same shall be

Clothed in white raiment ; and 1 will not blot

out his name out of the J book of life, but I

will confess ^ his name before my Father, and
before his angels.

6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit sailh unto the churches.
7 And to the angel of the church in Philadel-

phia write ; These things saith he that is i holy,

he that is "' true, he that hath the " key of Da-
vid, he that openeth, and uo man chutteth ; and
" shiitteth, and no man openeth

;

REVELATION.—CHAP. III.
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Chrisfs message

i5 I know Ihy works, that tliou art neither
cold nor hot : I would >' thou wert cold or hot.

16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I will spew thee out of my
mouth.
17 Because thou saycst, I " am rich, and in-

creased with goods, and have need of nothing

;

and knowest not that thou art wretched, and
miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked :

18 I counsel th^e to buy " of me gold tried in

the tire, that thou mayest be rich ; and white
raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and Ihut

the shame of thy nakedness ''do not appear;
and anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, that thou
mayest see.

19 As ' many as I love, I rebuke and chasten :

De zealous therefore, and repent.

20 Behold, I stand at the door, and "' knock :

' if any man hear my voice, and ojien the door,
I will come in to him, and will sup with hin),

and he with me.
21 To him that overcometh 'will I grant to

.sit £ with me in my throne, even as I also

REVELATION.—CHAP. IV
M. dr.

A. D. cl

96.

r lKi.l8.2l.

z IIo,12.8.

a Is55.1.

U C.I6 1,5.

c He. 12.5,6.
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to the church ei.

' overcame, and am set down with my Father
in his throne.
22 He i that hath an ear, let him hear what

the Spirit saith unto the churches.

CHAPTER IV.
2 John eeelh Ihe throne of Go,! in heaven. 4 The four and twenty eldcra. 6 The fonr

bea*Uj fill] of eyes before am] behind. 10 The elders lay down their crowns, and
worsliip him th.it sit on tlte throne.

A FTER this I looked, and, behold, a door
-^^ iras opened in heaven: and the first voice
'^ which I heard was as it were of a trumpet
talking with me: which said, Come Hip hi-
ther, and I will show thee things which must
be hereafter.

2 And immediately I was in '- the Spirit : and,
behold, a throne ^ was set in heaven, and onu
^ sat on the throne.
3 And he that sat was to look upon like a jas-

per and a sardine stone : and there was a rain-
bow round about the throne, in sight like unto
an emerald.
4 And round about the throne were four and
twenty •" seats : and upon the seats I saw four
and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white e rai-

churches, (Col. ii. I,) and, it lias been supposed, were, in

John's time, united. The city of Laodicea bordered on the
river Lyciis, and had been before, and was, probably, in John's
time, rich and flourishing; so completely, however, have been
fulfilled the awful threatenings of the Chief and Head of God's
creation, in case of their not repenting, (as they evidently did
not,) that, of the city, notliing remains but ruins, and of Chris-
tianity, not a vestige. "The prayers of the mosque (says Mr.
Lindsay) a.ve the only prayers heard near the ruins of Laodi-
cea, on which tlie threat seems to have been fully executed, in

its urter rejection as a church." [Orient. Lit. No. 1554.)

pur attention is here called to the awful state of this church,
and to the oHers of mercy here made to them.

1. As the Philadelphian church was commended without an
abating circumstance, so is the Laodicean church censured
without a circumstance of palliation. It is described as luke-
warm, neither hot nor cold ; and. therefore, nauseating as an
emetic. This is the charge of " tlie faithful and true witness."
Mr. Fuller remarks, "They may be said to be cold who have
no religion, and pretend to none ; and ihey to be hot, who are
zealously engaged in Christ's work: but these people weie
neither this nor that. They were not decidedly religious, and
vet would not let religion alone." Like Israel in the days of
Elijah, they were halting' btticeev (wo opinions. "To hall
between truth and error, God and the world, is worse., in many
respects, than*to be openly in'eligiGus No man thinks
the worse of religion for what he sees in the openly profane;
but it IS otherwise in respect of religious professors. If he that
nameth the name of Christ depart not from iniquity, the honour
of Christ is afiected by his misconduct."
These men, however, it appears, were wealthy and proud,

and (as often is the case with such) withal very ignorant.
With such men, to be rich, is almost every thing which they
can desire; but with Christ it is, on the oiher hand, a great
impediment to happiness. " How hardlv shall thev that have
riches enter into the kingdom of God !" ' (Mark x.'^o.)

DitRcult as this is, however, it is not impossible. Let hiu a
man be convinced of his spiritual poverty and wretchedness—
that he is miserable and bhnd and naked—and here is the offer

of the true gold to enrich him, white raiment to clothe him,
and inental eve-salve to open the eyes of his understanding.
Nor is this all : these blessings are not only offered, but urged.
" Behold, I stand at iae door and knock: if any man shall
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in unto hitn and
sup with him," When Christ comes to be a guest, he always
brings his provisions with him, and therefore it is added, " And
he with me :" in which it is evident enough, that he alludes to
the enjoyment of the heavenly state. "To him that overco-
meth," it is added, "will I grant to sit with me on my throne,
even as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father on
his throne." Here is counsel 1—here is warning!—here is en-
couragement !—" He that hath an ear to hear, let him hear
,what the Spirit saith unt.i the churches !"

Chap. IV. Ver. 1— 11. Visio7i of Ihc celestial throne, and

pie abovo, and for ever remain a monument ol' liis grac:. The \ew Jem
saletn.ScG Gal, iv. 26. Heb. xi. lO—is.

Ver. IG. I will apew.—Doddridge, "cast," WoodhousE," nauseate."
Ver. 18. I coutisel thee to buy.—Sec Isa. Iv. 1. 4.

—

'Gold tried in thejire.
—See 1 Peter i. 7. And white raiment—" which is the rightaousnees of the
saints." Chap. xix. 8.

Ver 19. As7TianitasIlove.—Com-pBxe Hcb. xii. 5—12.
Ver. 20. Sup—" Tlic kinjrdom of Christ is described ns a feast. He is tlie

Ijridegrooin , and iiis servants sit in hisliouse lo a late hour, waitins his arrival;
when retuming from the wedding, according to Eastern cusiom, he knocketh,
and they open to him, and lie maketh tlieni sit down to meat."

—

Woodhouse.
See Luke xii. 36, ic.
Chap. IV. Ver. 1. T^e^rsr ro/ce.—The Greek, (P/j.me,) signifies any kind

of sound, and is applied to Ihe roaring of waters, chap- xix. 6. Things
VfhWi must be hereafier.—Doddridge, " Shall he allerwarda." Woodhouse.
'piust happen after these." Compare chap i. 19.
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the worshippers around it.—A grand scene presents itself be-
fore us : a door is opened in heaven—a trumpet sounds the in-
vitation, and the Divine is instantly wrapped in prophetic vi-

sion, and carried up lo heaven—whether in the body or out of
the body." (as St. Paul says, 2 Cor. xii. 3,) we cannot tell, and
perhaps he could not. The scene was, however, ineffably sub-

,

lime and magnificent, strongly resembling the visions of Isaiah,"
,

chap, vi., and the opening of the pronhecy of Ezekiel. A throne
of infinite magnificence is seen in heaven, and One is seated
thereon. In other instances, a glorious human form appears,
no doubt meaning the Son of God, the only suitable represent-
ative of the Father : but as Christ was now to appear in a very
different furni (that of a lamh) before the eternal throne, he. of
course, could not be seated on it.^ The only appearance exhi-
bited of the divine Father is that of a glory indescribable. The
precious stones here named were, the onepellucid as the light,

and the oiher hrjllianl as the flame; and emhlematicall)' re-

present that God, who is light without a shade of darkness,
and a flame purer than the radiant sun. To enhance, if possi-
ble, thf' grandeur of the scene, from this flaming throne pro-Vf

ceed (he forked lightnings, the rolling thunders, and other
sounds of terror"; while the seven lambent flames, represent-
ing the Spirit of God, are burning before it. Tut to soften
down all this glory to human bearance, a rainbow is spread
around the throne, with all the sweet and temperate radiance
of an emerald. If any object could add to the majesty of thia

scenery, it is obvious it must be a view of the mighiy ocean—
and here the ocean rolls beneath the Creator's feet, not turbid,

nor boisterous, but smooth as glass and clear as crystal. .

These objects are doubtless all emblematical. Light and
fire arc the established emblems of the divine purity and jus-
tice ; the emerald rainbow is the well-known symbol of cove-
nanted mercyj and the sea of glass may represent the infinite

depth of the divine counsels and decrees.
The throne is evidently supposed to be semicircular, and the

worshipping hosts of saints and angels are arranged in ano'
ther semicircle, in the front; forming together an immense
magnificent amphitheatre, with a sea of glass or crystal in the
centre, on or over which, we are disposed to consider as placed
the four mysterious living creatures, whose nature and eu)-

ployment we must now consider, in relation to the visions of
Isaiah and Ezekiel, above referred lo. We interpreled the
latter exhibition as representing the machinery of divine Pro-
vidence in the government of the world, by means of an in-

finite variety of agents, spiritual and material. The cherubim
of Ezekiel are attended by prodigious wheels, full of eyes,

guided by these living creatures; here the wheels are omilied.
but the living creatures themselves are represented full of eyes,
"before and behind," that is, all over. Thus, though the
wheels are here omitted, (the throne now being stationary,)
the symbols of intelligence are not wanting. What these liv-

ing creatures (improperly called beasts) are here intended to

signify, is not easy to determine. They answer to the descrip-
tion of the cherubim and seraphim under the Old Testiiment,

Ver. 2, I was in the Spirit.— [In an ecstasy or trance ; and the natural uso
of liis faculties beins suspended, his mind wa.s supernaturally impressed wilh
the ideas suited to illustrate the subjects they were employed to reveal. If

should not therefore be supposed, that the objecis afterwards mentioned liave
a real existence in heaven ; being merely visionary emblems, suited lo give in-

stniction to the Apostle and his readers.]

—

Bashter.
Ver. 3. A jasper and a sardine stone.—The jasper, according lo Wood'

hotise, is a pellucid gem, variunsly coloured ; and the sardine, of a fiery

tinge; t]ie emerald is of a green hue. A rainboiv round about.—A rain-

bow is always con;!idered as a semicircle—wiiich here must he supposed to
surround the throne as a glory.

Ver. A. Round about the throne—i. e. round the front of it : so, when we
speak of surrounding the throne of a prince, tlie chair of a public teacher,
or the bed of a sick friend, we never mean behind them. Seals.—Dodd-
ridge. " thrones." These, aa we understand it, formud a aemicircle in fronl

of the tiirone. but of course below it.
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'JViefour and twenty elders REVELATION.—CHAP. V.

ment ; and they had on their heads crowns ^ of
gold.

5 And out of the throne proceeded * Ughtnings
and thunderings and voices: and thtre wfre
seven i Uimps of fire burning before the throne,

which are the seven ^ Spirits of God.
6 And before the throne there was a sea ' of

glass like unto crystal : and in the midst of the

tiirone. and round about the throne, were four
"' beasts full of eyes before and behind.
7 And the first beast was like a lion, and the

second beast like a calf, and the third beast
had a tace as a man, and the fourth beast was
like a flying eagle.

S And the four beasts had each of them six
" wings about hhn; and they were full of ej^es'

within : and they "^ rest not day and night, say-
ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to come.
9 And when those beasts give glory and ho-
nour and thanks to him that sat on the throne,
who p liveth for ever and ever,

10 The four and twenty elders fall down be-
fore him that sat on the thrnne, and worship
him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their

crowns i before the throne, saying,
11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glo-

ry and honour and power: ''for thou hast
created all things, and for thy pleasure they
are and were created.

b ls.S9.n.

c Ge.49.9,

T^he book icith seven seals.

CHAPTER V.
The book senled wiih eeven seals: 9 which
iDupeti. 12 Tlicrel'on; Uie Mtrs praise hiiu

iilj ilie Lfimb that wns sUin 'a worthy
9 b «1 Confess iJiai he redeemeiJ Jiem

dls.ll 1.10.

„• Is. 53.7.

Jn-1.29,:W

f Zee 4.10.

g c-4. 4,8,10.

AND I saw on the right hand of him that sat
on the throne a book * written within and

on the backside, ^ sealed with seven seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with
a loud voice. Who is worthy to open the book,
and to loose the seals thereof?
3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, nei-

ther under tlie earth, was able to open the book,
neither to look thereon.
4 And I wept much, because no man was
found worthy to open and to read the book,
neither to look thereon.
5 And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep

not: behold, the Lion ' of the tribe of Juda,
ihe Root '^ of David, hath prevailed to open
the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the
throne and of the four beasts, and in the midst
of the elders, stood a * Lamb as it had been
slain, having seven horns and seven ^ eyes,

which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth

into all the earth.

7 And he came and took the book out of the
right hand of him that sat upon the throne.

S And when he had taken the book, the four
p beasts and four a}}d twenty elders fell down
before the Lamb, having ever}^ one of them

and we have (on Ezek. chap, i.) supposed iheir animal forms
to represent the qualities of courage, patience, penetration, and
benevolence; but whether they form a distinct order of celes-

tial intelligences, or whether they be merely emblematical
beings, we presume not to decide. There is no doubt an in-

finite variety in ccUstiaK as well as in terrestrial beings. These
are plainly dirninguishet^ tVoin the elders, whom we oonsid."'!'

as representatives of the church of God, under both dispensa-
tions; and from the great bodv of angels, which seems to

form the outer circle round the tlirone ; and that they are not
the representatives of Deity, as some have supposed, is certain,

from their worshipping before the throne.
From- the part, however, that th«se hieroglyphical beings

take in celebrating redeeming love, many (perhaps the majo-
rity of) commentaturs considtT them as representing men ra-

ther than angels. This question may be farther considered in

the next chapter; In the mean time we remark, that all the
beings in heaven, as well as the saints on earth, take a most
lively interest in Christ's redemption, and unite with sacred
ardour in his praise.

" ' AVorlhy tiie Lamb that died,' thuy cried,
' To be exailed thus :'

' Worlhy tiie Laiiib,' onr lips reply,
' For he was ilain for us.'

"

—

Walls.

Chap. V. Ver. 1— 14. A scaled book is exldbited, ichlch the

Lamb prei^ails to opcn^ and receives the praises of the universe.
—We must guard against supposing the book seen in the right

hand of the Almighty in any degree resembling our modern
books. The books of the ancients were generally- as (his

was in particular, composed of skins of parchment rolled to-

gether. " Conceive (says Mr. Fuller) of seven skins of parch-
ment, written upon one side, and rolled up, suppose on wood.
At the end of every sldn a seal is affixed on the back [or out]
side, so that the contents of it cannot be read till the seal i&

opened," or broken; and everyfresh seal that is opened, or
broken, we may add, as it liberates a fresh sheet, or skin, will

be found to contain the delineation of a new scene, till the

Ver. 5. Lamps nfJire.—'Soi Imnp-bearers. as in chap. i. 12, but the lights

themselves. Tfiesetffin spirits of G'jd.—See chap. i. 4.

Ver 6. A sen of g-luffi.—This we sapposK to have been in the area, between
th.' tliniTie and tin- worshipping hostji in froni. WoodftOime supposes this an
alliiTiiim to (he brazen sea in the court of the temple ; ana rtiat it represented
the iniritVing etficacy of ihe blood ofehrist. Four beasts.—Doddridge and
W'fyodhouse, " hviiip creatures." The former says, " It wa« a most unhappy
mistake in our translaIor&, to render the word l;o«) ' bensl?.' The word
beast not only degrades the i^ipnification. but the animals hen? menlioned have
pjrts and appearances wliich lieasts have not, [as win^. &c.] and are fepre-
penteil as in the higliest senile rational."

Ver. 7. 2'lie first beast (hving creature) was like a lion.—Some of the
Rabbies (as Aben Ezra) hav represented the form of these creatures as bor-
rowed tVoin the standards of the camp of Israel ; but of Uiis. Lo?pman.-thinks
there i^ \>r.\ liill- evitlence. (as does also Woodhouse :) and Witsins thinks
the ntiliim h mlKuiio'is. Like n ca'f.— Woodhouse, a steer, or young bul-

lock ;" witifh last I? unquestionably the tnie meaning. See Schleitsner.
Ver. 8. Each of them sis min^a about him — Woodhouse alters the punc-

tu.ition thus :
" And the four livui^: creatures. Iiaving each of Ihem six wings,

are full of ey.-s around and within." And they rest not—\. e. thfy are per-

petually inovinir, (as is usual with winged creatures,) and continually praising.
Hnli/, hob/, holy, &c.—See Isa. vi. 2. 3.

Ver. 9. 10. And when those beaats (or living creatures) give glory
th£ elders fall dmcn, &c and cast their croicns. &c.—Though
the^e Christian conquerors are exalted upon thrones, they are to be considered

whole are exhibited to the prophet's view. This book being
understood to contain the fates both of the church and of the
world, must naturally excite an intense interest ; and St. John
being promised an insight inio futurity, of course felt regret
and disappointment on finding that the book was sealed up
from view ; and its being in the hands of the Almighty, plain-

ly intimated that the knowledge of future events is the prero-
gative of God.
A mighty angel now comes forward, to demand if there

were any one able or worthy to break tlie seals, and to open
the book to view ; but, alas ! no one was lound in heaven or
earth, who was al»le or worthy to perform the task, which was
emblematical, and implied a worthiness to be admitted into
the secret decrees of the Almighty, and ability to put them in

execution. One of the elders observing our apostle weep, con
soles him^with the information, that there is one person com-
ing forward, whose merits were equal to the honour, and his

abihties to the work. " The Lion of the tribe of .hid ah, the
root (as well as ofisj^ring) of David," he is worthy— he is able.

The apostle looks with eagerness to see this " Lion," and, be-
hold, the appearance of '' a Lamb— a lamb as it had been
slain :" even " the Lamb of God, which takelh away the sins
of the world." .(John i. 29.)

Of this Lamb it is distinctly noted, that he had " seven horns
and seven eyes," thai is, a fulness both of power and of know-
ledge, in consequence of the Holy .Spirit being communicated
to him without measure. (John iii. 34.) But it is in conse-
quence of his sufferings and atonement, tliat the Son of God
is exalted to the government of the church and of the world^
of earth and heaven. (Phil. ii. 7—11.)

" His proviilence unfolds the book,
And makes hJs counsel.'* shine.

Each opening leaf and every stroke.
Fulfils some great desig-n.

There he exalts neglected worms,
To sceptres and a crown :

Anon, he turns tlie following leaf.

And treads Uie monarch down."

—

Watta'a Lyrica.

only as tributary princes, casting all their honours at the feet of their Re-
dei'iner.

Chap. V. Ver. i. Writttn within and on the backside, sealed, &c.~Gro-
tius. Loicman. Fuller. &c. remove the comma thus ;

" Written within, and
on the back (or outside) sealed." &c. We suppose there might be seven sheets
or .skins of parchment ; the first roiled fas was common) on a piece of wood
and sealed, a second rolled and seated on this, a third on that, and so ftirth. till

all were sealed ; the fipening of eacli seal would then liberule one skin, con-
taining the delineation of a distinct scene.

Ver. 3 And no jnan.—Doddridsre&M Woodhou.^f, " no one." So m %-er. 4.

Ver. 4. To look thereon.—Doddridge and Wandhmtse. "into it"—or
" therein."
Ver 5. The Lion vf the tribe of Juda^—Spn Gen. xlix. 9, 13. The root iff

David.— See chap. xxii. 16 ; and compare Isa. xi- 10.

Ver. 6. In the midst of the throne. &c.— i- e, in the fmnt of it, between
that and the sea of glass. A Lamb— \ An emblematical representation of
our Saviour's high priesthood. Sevrn homit.—\s a horn is the emblem of
power, and seven the number of per fcction, the seven horns may denote the

almichty power of Jesus Christ. Seven «?/m,— His infinite knowledge and
wisdom'; and especiallv " the treasures of wisdom" laid up in him to be com-
municated to the church by " the seven Sprrits of God." i. e. the Holy Spirit.]
— Bags.'er.

Ver. 8. And when he had taken.—Doddridee an(\ Woodhouse." receiven.-'

The four beasts.—{As it is evident, that ' the four living creatures" join

in or ratlier leail. the worship of the Lamb, a^ "having redeemed them la
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rhe Lamb only iDnrthij REVELATION.-
i" harps, and golden vials full of ' odours, which

|

«-«•"

are the prayers ) of saints.

9 And they sunir a new i" song, saying, Thou
art worthy to take the book, and to open the

seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast re-

deemed us to God by thy blood out of every
" kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation

;

10 And hast made us. unto our God "kings
and priests : and we shall " reign on the eartii.

11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of
many angels round about the throne and the

beasts and the elders : and r the number of
them was ten thousand times ten thousand,
and thousands of thousands

;

12 Saying with a loud voice, i Worthy is the

Lamb that was slain to receive power, and
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour,
and glory, and blessing.

13 And every creature which is in heaven,
and on the earth, and under the earth, and
such as are in the sea, and all that are in them,
heard I saying, ' Blessing, and honour, and
glory, and power, be unto him tliatsitteth upon

J
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CHAP. VI. to open the book.

the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and
ever.

14 And ' the four beasts said, Amen. And the
four and twenty elders fell down and worship
ped him that liveth for ever and ever.

CHAPTER VI.
1'he opening of the seals :n orJer, anJ wiml l»11owe1 [hereupon, coiitaiiiiiig n propLt

cy to the end of Hieworlil.

AND I saw when the Lamb opened one ol

the ^ seals, and 1 heard, as it were the
noise of thunder, one of the four beasts say-
ing, Come and see.

2 And I saw, and behold a white ''horse:

and he that sat on liim had a bow; and a
crown was given unto him : and he went forth
'= conquering, and to conquer.
3 And when he had opened the second seal,

I heard the second beast say. Come and see.

4 And there went out another horse that was
red : andpowev was given to him that sat there-

on to take peace from the earth, and that they
should kill one another: and there was given
unto him a great sword.
5 And when he had opened the third seal, I

The aniliem which here follows, is sublime beyond expres-
sion or comparison ; and no paraphrase could heighten the
intense interest which the simple narrative excites. Two or
three remarks, however, may be offered by way of exposition.

The common notion, of these living creatures bearnig harps
and cups of incense, is so inconsistent with scenic propriety,
that, afler making every allowance for the boldness of the
oriental imagery, we confess ihat we could not avoid suspect-
ing souie mistake in the general interpretation of this passage,
even before we met with the critical remark of Dr. Woodhouse,
which confines the harps and vials, and consequently the
subsequent anthem, (.ver. '.land 10,) to the, twenty-four elders ;

these mysterious beings, the Hvil]g^;reatures, joining only in

thegeu.eral chorus, with their Amen in the closeof all, (ver. 14.)

So neilber in the preceding, nor the following chapters, do
they claim the peculiar character of the redeemed, though in

all cases tliey unite in adoring the Redeemer. (See chap. iv.

8, 9; vii. 1!, r2; xix. 4.) . -

On the acunirablc nnthcm here recited, Mr. Fuller judicious-

ly remarks, that all the ascriptions of praise have a particular
reference to the Saviour's condescension and humility, in be-
coming man, and sufTermg as such. He mada himst-lf poor,

and of no reputation ; he took upon him the form of a ser-

vant, and suffered every kind of ignouiiny, ns well as pain:
and therefore do they ascribe to him "power, and riches, and
wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing!"
We must not leave thi-^ subject without remarking, how

forcibly these passages tell in favour of the proper Deity of our
Saviour. So remarks the late Pros. Dwiirhf, "Christ receives

the praisesof the heavenly host, both singly and in conjunction
with the Father; but (he adds) never unites in them.....
The only part ever attributed to Christ, is to be united [with
the Father] in receiving the ascription." " Blessing, and ho-
nour, and glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth on the
ihrime, and unto the Lamb, for ever and ever. Amen."
Chap. VI. Ver. 1—S. The _fi7'st four seals opened.—We

come now to the part of the book properly prophetic: we
freely admit, however, the retrospective remark of JVIr. Puller,
(quoted on ch. i. 9, &c.,) that the events commence from, or
soon after, the death of Clirist. Thus we reckon the date of
the^first seal from the day of Pentecost. Then was the prayer
of the Jewish church gloriously fultilled :

*' Gird thy sword
upon thy thigli, O most mighty; with thy glory and thy ma-
jesty Thy right hand shall teach thee terrible tilings :

thine arro.vs shall be sharp in the heart of the King's enemies."
(Ps. xlv. ver. 3—5.) And thus was the accomplishment:

—

" When the Lamb had opened one [i. e. the first] of the seals,
I heard (says the apostle) as it were the noise of thunder, one
of the four living creatures saying, Come and see." " And I

saw, (adds he,) and behold a white horse: and he that sat on
him had a bow," (and consequently arrows;) "and a crown
was given un'o him : and he went forth conquering, and to

conquer." iVothing could more happily describe the success
of tlie gospel during the apostolic ages, and for some years
afterwards. White horses, were often employed in war, and
were the pride of conquerors. The spread of the gospel dur-
mg this period was truly wonderful. Paul himself preached it,

as he says, " From Jerusalem round about unto Illyricum,"
and " God always caused them to triumpb in every place."

—

God," it proves that pnrt of the redeemed church is meant by this cnibiGm,
and not angola, whuse worship 13 next described in very different language.]
—Bagster. Having every one of thein—\. e. of I lie ciders—/iarp^, &c.—
Woodhou^e remarks, " The harps, as well as the viiils of incense, seem to
belong to tbn elders only, nut to the cherubim, to whose form they cannot ac-
commodate, and whose figures were not seen distinctly. Besides, tlie mascu-
line pronoun iekaslos) 'everyone.' directs this interpretation." WilaiushBiS
the like remark. Arid golden vmls.—" The vial of the Old Testament ap-
tiearj to have been b. sort of palera, or hasin, in which were deposited ba-
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" The Csesars (says Mr. Fuller) set themselves against it

;

vet, in spite of all their efforts, there were saints in CEEsars
household." This excellent e.\positor adds—"The epistles of

Pliny and Tiberianus, governors of Asia Minor and Syria, to

Trajan the ctnperor, within ten or tv/elve years after the ba-

nishment of John to the isle of Patmos, furnish a striking and
unexceptionable proof of the progress of the gospel in those^
times. By the amazins number of persons who avowed
themselves Christians, and so exposed themselves to death,

they were moved with compassion, and wrote to know what
they were to do with them. ' The number is so great, (says

Pliny,) as to call for the inost serious deliberation. Informa-
tions are pouring in against multitudes, of every age, of all

orders, and of both sexes: and more will be iinpeached ; for

the contagion of this superstition tmeaning Christianity] hath
spread, not only through cities, but villages, and hath even
reached the farm-houses.' He also speaks of the temples as
having been almost desolate: the sacred solemnities [of ido-

latry] as having been intermitted, and the sacrificial victims as

finding but few purchasers. 'I am quite wearied (says Tibe-
rianus") with punishing and destroying the Galileans.'

"

Thus numerous were the Christians at the beginning of the
second century, and Christianity continued to spread, riot-

withstanding the violence of Jewish and Gentile persecution

and the insidious arts of Pagan philosophers and heretics

throughout the far greater part of the three first centuries.

The second seal is opened, and "a red horse" appears, as

the emblem of war and bloodshed ; and to make this the more
clear, to him that sat thereon was given "a great sword,"
as emblematical of his power to take peace from the earth :"

and if there ever was a war to which this prediction was more
especially applicable, it was that between the Jews and the

Romans. On Mat. xxiv., we have cited the testimony of Jose-

phus, that full a million of Jews perished in Jerusalem, beside

250,000 in the provinces ; 97,000 were sold, or carried away
captive, and many others perished miserably by pestilence or

famine. 'These, like the events of the preceding seal, are re-

trospective; but they were the sufTerings of the Jews only,

and even to them a part only of their sorrows. Of the loss

sustained bv the Romans in this contest, we have no estimate,

but certainly the carnage was in a great measure mutual;
they destroyed one another ; and so extensive was the de-

struction, that thereby peace was banished from the earth.

But though we include these events under this seal, we do
not confinc'it to them. About forty or fifty years after this

event, the Jews in Egypt and in Cyprus rnade an insurrection,

and slew 460,000 men': yet the Jews being every where sub-

dued, a greater number inust have been slain among them-
selves. Not long after this, during the first half of the second
century, the Jews in Palestine weredrawn into a newrebellion
by Barchocab, one of their false Messiahs, and are said to

have lost 580,000 men, with the destruction of a thousand of
their towns and fortresses. But what, it inay be asked, has
this to do with the history of the church, which is the great

subject of the prophetic Scriptures? We reply, " Much every

way."
1. We have an express and most remarkable fulfilment of

our Lord's predictions relative to the destruction of Jerusalem
and the Jews, as above-mentioned. 2. We have a striking exam-

Ibre tlie tillar the oflerines of meal, or of incense." Tliese should not be con-
founded with the modern vials of apothecaries, Full of odours.— Wood-
hnuse, " incense."
Chap. Vi. Ver. l. One of the four 6easr*—Rather, ' living creatures," as

belbre ; and so throuehout the chapter, except in ver, S.

Ver. 2 A what ftors£.—That the nature and cliaracter of public events

may be represented by different coloured horses, see Zech. i. 8— tl ; vi. 2, 3 ^j
6, 7. The rider on the first horse certainly represents Christ, as in Rev. xu. ^H
ll-U. ^



,1 prophecy to the

hoard the third beast say. Come and see. And
I beheld, and lo a black horse ; and he that sat

on him had a pair of balances in his hand.
6 And I lieard a voice in the midst of the four

boasts say, ^ A measure of wheat for a penny,
and three measures of barley for a penny ; and
nee thou '^ hurt not the oil and the wine.
7 And when he had opened the fourth seal,

I hoard the voice of the fourth beast say,

Come and see.

S And I looked, and behold a pale horse:
and his name that sat on him was Death, and
Hell followed with him. And power was gi-

ven •" unto them over the fourtli part of the
earth, to kill e with sword, and with hunger, and
witii death, and with the beasts of the earth.

9 And?when he had opened the fifth seal, I

saw under the altar ''the souls i of them that

were slain for ) the word of God, and for the
testimony which they held :

10 And they cried with a loud voice, saying,

REVELATION.—CHAP. VI. end of the worht

How ^ long, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou
not judge and avenge J our blood on them that

dwell on the 'earth ?

11 And white ™ robes were given unto every
one of them ; and it was said unto them, that

they should rest " yet for a little season, until

" their fellow-servants also and their brethren,

that should be killed as they were, should, be
fulfilled.

12 And I beheld when he had opened the

sixth seal, and, lo, there was a great r earth-

quake ; and the sun ^ became black as sack-
cloth of hair, and the moon became as blood;
13 And the stars " ofheaven fell unto the earth,

even as a fig tree casteth her » untimelyfigs,

when she is shaken of a mighty wind.
I'l And the heaven t departed as a scroll

when it is rolled together ; and every " moun-
tain and island were moved out of their places.

15 And the kings of the earth, and the great

men, and the rich men, and the chief captains,
u Je.4.23, 24. Hn.3.6,10 c.*t6.20.
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pie ol" the manner in which the God of Providence corrects and
punishes one nation by means of another. Thus the Romans
were punished by the Jews for their idolatry ; and the Jews by
tlie Romans, for their infidelity and rejection of the true Mes-
siah, and the persecution of nis followers. 3. AVe see how
vain and how dangerous it is for mortals to oppose the designs
of Providence, especially when they persecute the church of
God. The Jews were the bitterest persecutors the church ever
had, and all their enniiiy was levelled against the Son of God
himself; they would "not have this man to reign over them."
And what was the consequence? He ruled them, as had
been predicted, " with a rod (or sceptre) of iron :" and with
that sceptre he "dashed them in pieces as a potter's vessel,"
and scattered them to the four winds of heaven. The Pagan
Romans opposed Christianity, and were in hke manner dashed
'o pieces by the barbarians around them.
Our readers will perceive, that we do not think it necessary

to place these seals in absolute succession to each other.

Though the events prefigured did not commence nor close to-

gether, yet in some points, probably, most, or all of them,
were contemporary. Tlie success of the gospel went on du-
ring all the varied calamities of the Jews, and misfortunes of
the Romans; yea, and during all the persecutions of both :

nothing could stop the march of the gospel, till it attained the
full extent iiredicied.

The opening of the third and fourth seals will require but lit-

tle enlargement. The rider on the black horse carries a pair of
balances in his hand, and proclaims such a state of scarri.ly,

that a man with the labour of his hands should be able only to

pr icure the scanty daily provision of corn allowed to a slave,
without any surplus for his family. Mr. hoicman interprets
this of the scarcity which prevailed in the time of tlif* Anto-
nines, from about A.D. 138 to 193 ; arising, nodoubi,from un-
favourable seasons and bad management ; but mure, perhaps,
Jrom the horrible devastations of war, which spares not even
the fruits of theearth.
The imagery of the fourth seal is still more terrible—it is

" Death upon the pale liorse !" and followed by /fe//, or the ter-

p^rs of the invisible world—by famine, pestilence, and wild
beasts :— the "four sore judgments" of God mentioned by
Ezekiel, chap. xiv. 21.

Here, then, it should seem, the first four seals (at least^ must
hive been contemporary; for the gospel continued to ad-
vance with triumph, amidst all the horrors of war, and famine,
and pestilence, and death. In the third century, all these
evils were combined. Mr. Lowman says, that now "The
state of the empire was very much disturbed with foreign

wars and intestine troubles ; very few of the emperors but

Vlt. 5. A pair of balances.—Doddridge has it "sfalos."—B't: Woad?ioiixe
rt-nder* it,

" a yoke ;" an(l so it is rendered in all other pincps of the New Tes-
L^^le^t, except ihis ; but the word (Zfig09) is often used Iiy the I.XX. in the

*-?n>e of balances or scales ; as tor insiance, in Prov. xvi. 11. Isa. xl. 12. 15

;

xlvi. 6, If, however, we were to render the word in the primary sense of " a
yoke," we should consider it as a symbol of filavery, whieli would he quite as
eonsis'ent with what fiiilowj.

Ver. 6. A men.iure—Ot. chcEnix; the value of which is not exactly ascer-

tained, farther than thai it was liie usual daily ulhiwaiice of provision for a
slav : whilu a priiny. or Roman Denarius, (equal to about 15 cents.) was the

iiauuI (lady [>ay of a labouring man. So that this may intimate the world
Seini: reduced lo a stale nf bodily and mental slavery, as well as to one of
poverty and want. See Ezek. iv. 16. A Denarius is said to have been the
ordinary price of a bushel of wheat, equal to eight limes thecb<pni.\. Hurt
not the oil and the (f/nc.~This seems to intimate, ihat the scarcity would
fall htiavier upon the ncres>arit;3 of life, than on its luxuries: that the rich

woulii take care of th.*mselves, and neglect the poor.
Ver 8. Hell.—Gr. Umlfs. or the invi^iliie tJtate, Sec chap. i. 18, and note.

M'lth hunger. a>^d h->iin dcain.— Wnodhowie. " By famine, and bv peati

leiici'." To the -"iiiie elTi-ci, D'>ddrid?e With the beasts—Gr. (therion)
"wild beast?" -a very different word from that we have rendered " living crea-
tufea "

Ver 9. Them tlutt were slain.—Doddridge, " alaughtered." Woodhouac,
' sacrificed "

Vf. lu. Areng'e our fc?oorf. —IThis" seal iflems i prediction of the terrihie
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met w^ith a violent death ; so that, besides thirty persons who
all pretended to the empire at once, there were twenty acknow-
ledged emperors in the space of si.xty years, from A.D. 211 to
270. These intestine divisions gave great heart and strength to

the enemies of the Roman empire,and great advantages to the
Persians and the Northern armies against it .... St. Cyprian, in

his apology for the Christians to Demetrius, proconsul of Africa,

takes notice of the more frequent wars and famines of those
times, that they were falselv charged upon the Christians ....
[and] expressly declares, that these great calamities were ac-
cording to former predictions; and brought upon the world,
not because the Christians rejected idolatrous Roman worship.
but because the Romans reiccted the worship of the true God."
Mr. Lowmnn adds, from Zosimus, and other authorities, that
in the middle of the third century, " a plague infested the pro-
vinces, which, beginning in Ethiopia, spread itself almost
through the whole East and West, destroyed the inhabitants of
many cities, and continued for fifteen years .... [which pro-
tluced] so great a destruction of men, as had not hithertaever
happened."
Tne writer is well aware, that in referring these predictions

to temporal events, he may incur the censure of some modern
expositors of great name and merit, who would confine these
prophecies principally (if rot wholly) to the "fates and fortunes
of the Christian church ;" but be begs it to be considered,
1. That while the church is in the world, it must be deeply
imphcaled in its "fates and fortunes." Christians, as such,
have no fxenipiiims from the wars, and famines, and plagues,
which visit other.s, though it is certain they have peculiar sup-
ports, and finally, nn abundant compensation.—2. It is ad-
mitted that the Old Testament prophets, and particularly Da-
niel, describe largely "the fates and fortunes" of the world, as
well as of the church. And. 3. that as it was necessary for
Daniel to describe the rise and fall of the four monarchies, in

order to introduce the kingdom of Messiah ; so the " fates and
fortunes" of the Roman empire, both Pagan and Papal, must
be decided, prior to the final triumphs of Christianity in the
Millennium.
Ver. 9—17. The openins of thejifth andsixth seals, brine'-

ing us to the fall of PaganisDi, and estahlishment of Chris-
tianity.—The fifth seal opens a scene of persecution, and givl-s

us a view of it very different from the representation oi world-
ly historians and politicians. They think that the great and
the miglm- have a right to think and to judge for all others:
so that, if subjects be ever so virtuous, they deserve e\en to

die if they presume to think differently from their sovereign.
So the enlightened Pliny was cU-arly of opinion, that no pun-
ishment could he too great for those who dared to resist,

perseciilion oi' the church under Diorlesian and Maximian, from A. D. 270 lo

304, which lasted ionscr. and was fur more hioody. than any or all by which
it was preceded, whence it was callnd " ihe era of the n\anyrs."]—Bagster.

V"er. 11. A litt'e season .
— Doddridge. " while." Woodhoiise, " yet a time."

Ver. 12. A great earthquake, &c.—Ratlu-r, says Neicton, a preat concus-
sion, comitrehemlin^ heaven as well as eanh. See Haggai ii. 6, 21. By such
metaphors, tis Sir J. Keinfon has observed, the prophets are accustomed to

describe great revolutions among the empires of Ihe worid ; anrl in very sinji-

lar inngiiat-'e our Lord himself predicted the destruction of Jerusalfm, as well

as Ih« final renuvati.n ofthc earth itself Pee Isa. xxxiv, 4. Joel iv lO. Mat.
xiciv. 29. (This «as an emblem of grvat revolutions ui the civil and religious

state of the world, attended by vast commotions of every kiiul
;
and reprc'

scnts the total subversion of the per^^GCutine power by the victories of Con'
stanline, and by his accession lo the imperial throne, and the entire and unj

ver-^al change which ti>ok place at ilm* '-me. from A. D. 304 to 393. The
great hsbta of the heathen world wern eclipsed ard obscured.—the heathep

emperors and Tesars were slain, th-^ heathen priests and augiirs extirpalcp,

and heathen officers and masistnitea removed, the heathen temples deraolisb-

ed. and their revenues apptopriated to hetler uses ]
— Eagsler.

Ver. ir. The s'ars of heaven fell—Doddridge, the stars fell fiom hea

Ver. H. .4s a scroll—i. e. b sheet of parchment, which roIU up of itself, u-
pecially when exposed to rhe heat of hre.

Vpr. 15 The great men—Doddridge, " grandwei." Even/ bondman.—
Doddridge, "slave." In the dens.—Doddridge "ravpj."



Sealing- of the

and the mighty men, and every bondman, and
every freeman, hid themselves ' in the dens and
in the rocks of the mountains;
16 And said "to the mountains and rocks,

Fall on ns, and hide us from the face of him
that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath
of the Lamb :

17 For " the great day of his wrath is come
;

and who " shall be able to stand ?

CHAPTER VII.
i An aosel senlelli the serviims of GoJ iji Iheir Tordfeads. 4 Tlie mintber of tliein

thai were se-iled ; of the Irili^s of Israel a certahi iiomber. 9 Of all other nations

an iinininerable muhilnJe, which stand befure the liiron-, clad in wliiie robes, and
palins in tlieir linn ;b. 14 Their robes were waslied in llie blood of ilje Ltuiib.

AND after these things I saw four angels
standing on the four corners of the earth,

holding the four winds ^ of the earth, that the

wind should not blow on the earth, nor on the

sea, nor on any tree.

REVELATION.-CHAP. VII.

A, M. cir.

4100

A. D. dr.
96.



77.. number of the sealed. REVELATION.-CHAP. VIII. Opening of the seventh seal.

came out of great " tribulation, and have
thousand. Of the tribe of Nepthalim were

sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Ma-

nasses were sealed twelve thousand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Levi were sealed

twelve tliousand. Of the tribe of Issachar

were sealed twelve thousand.

S Of the tribe of Zabulon were sealed twelve

thousand. Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed

twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Benjamin

were sealed twelve thousand.

9 Alter this I beheld, and, lo, a great multi-

tude, whicli no man could number, of e all na-

tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues,

stood before the throne, and before the Lamb,

clothed '' with white robes, and palms in their

hands

;

• c, i

10 And cried I with a loud voice, saying, feal-

vation 'to our God which sitteth upon the

(In-one, and unto the Lamb.
11 And all the angels stood round about the

throne, and about theelders and the four beasts,

and fell before the throne on their faces, and

worshipped God,
12 1 Saying, Amen : Blessing, and glory, and

wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and

power, and might, be unto our God for ever

and ever. Amen.
13 And one of the elders answered, saying

unto me, What are these which are arrayed in

white robes ? and whence came they ?

U And I said unto him. Sir, thou knowest.

And he said to me, These are they which

2 Ry 11.45.
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h c-6.11.
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washed ° their robes, and made them white

in the blood ° of the Lamb.
15 Therefore are they before the throne of

God, and serve him day and night in his tem-

ple: and he that sitteth on the throne shall

dwell p among them.

16 They shall hunger > no more, neither thirst

any more ; neither shall the sun light on them

nor any ' heat.

17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the

throne shall • feed them, and shall lead them

unto living fountains of waters : and God shall
'

wipe < away all tears from their eyes.

CHAPTER VIII.
I At (h.. nnwiiiie- uf the sevenUi seal. 2 Beven nueele had seven uuDtpeu given Uiem.

'

6 Vo^Hf Snirv!S .rnn,,;..,, .nd peu pi"?- (•"»"• ^ "«•"« "S^
pullelh in«nK lo ti.e praj en ol the uunu on d,e golllen alui.

AND when he had opened the seventh "seal,

there was silence in heaven about the space

of half an hour.
, , . , j

2 And I saw the seven angels which stood

b before God ; and to them were given seven

'trumpets.
3 And another angel came and stood at the

altar, having a golden censer ; and there was

o-iven unto him much incense, that he should

J offer it with the ' prayers of all saints upon

the golden ' altar which was before the

throne.
.

4 And the smoke of the s incense, lehich came

with the prayers of the saints, ascended up be-

fore God out of the angel's hand.

5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it

Abraliam liy fiiiih, we know llvat ihere shall he some " out of

every kindreJ, and tonfcue, and people, and nation under

heaven. (See chap. v. 9.1
„ , . u j

The next scene which follows (ver. 9, &c.) is, we apprehend,

not laid in earth but in heaven. Under the fifth seal we find

all the souls lying, as it were, weltering in their blood under

the altar on which they had been slain : in the first scene ol

this seal their blood is avenged, and they are raised to glory,

honour, and iinmortaUlv. " A great nuiltitiule which no man
could nunili.T, stand before the throne anil before the Lainli,

clothed in irkiie robes as symbolic of their puntv, and havms

•n their hands pnlin branches, as iniplyins tlint they had

;iained the victory liy the blood of the Lamb and by the word

Sf their testimony." (Chap. xii. U.) Here they appear wor-

shippingamong the heavenlyhosts. And when John witnessed

this, questions are put, and an answer is given, calculated to

excite feelings of joy and of devotion. -These are they which

came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes and

made them white in the blood of the Lamb: and therefore -
thai is because they are thus justified and sanctified—therelore
" are they before the throne," and serve him ever niore.

\ftir w'ritinz the above, we were gratified to find that we are

unwittingly following in the track of those judicious expositor.s,

Mr. Lotcman and Mr. Fuller. "After the seahng of God s

servants is accomplished, (says the latter,) tlie saints and

martyrs of Jesus, who, during the preceding persecutions, had

overcome, and had been received into glory, joining with the

whole heavenly chorus, engage in a tnumpliant song of praise

to God and lo the Lamb. The rea.?on of their being here in-

troduced, seems to be, that the sealed servants of God, who
were yet on earth, and had to pass through a series of trials,

ini^ht' by a view of their happy end, be strengthened to follow

their example. As gre.it numbers would be agnmst them in

this world they are""directed to view the numbers of friends

which they have in heaven; who not only look back to their

own deliverance, and ascribe it to God, but seem to look down

to their brethren, arid t9,say, ' Hold fast the profession of your

faith without wavering.'

"

, j c
Chap. VIII. Ver. 1-6. Ilic seventh seal opened, beren

onsets prepare to sound—and one offers incense on the golden

altar —It is impossible, within the limits of our plan, to give at

length the reasons on which n.;r exposition is founded. V\e

have explained the seals m relation to those awful public

events, which, at the same time as they purified the church,

led also to the overthrow of Paganism, and the establi.shment

of CInistianitv. The four first scenes we have considered as

exhibiting, l.The glorious conquests ol the gospel. 2, l.lie

horrors of war. 3. The miseries of famine, 4. The miseries

of plague or pestilence ; all of which, while intended lo punish

idolaters, were also intended to purify tne church, even as gold

is purified by fire. The fifth seal exhibits an awful picture of

Pagan persecution. The sixth, under the figure of a general

concussion, both of heaven and earth, exhibits those migh y

revolutions by winch the Pagan aovernraent was overturned ;

.ind then thedivine means, namely, the seal of baptism and ot

the Spirit by which the church was so wonderfully protected

and eiilai-sied. We have then another celestial vision—a view

within the veil, (as it were,) when we see the martyrs, who

had so lately bled, received in triuinpii belore the

God and the Lamb, with the happy assurance ol i

The fireTthing which arrests our attention in this chapier, is

" silence in heaven " which is not to be understood ot that

heaven in which i he divme presence dwells, for there the

worsh?ppe.s "restnot day nor night," (eh. ,v. 8 ''"< "idenlly

refers to the state of ihe church below, and is thought to dihide

to the temple worship, when, during the tune ol tiering

incense, the whole innltiiude were, employed in secret and

private prayer. (Lukei. 10) This is "^a'leJ ' I'^lf anj^l""';

,

which was prohaldv about the time so usually employed, and

represents iharshorl interval of peace and liberty of conscience

w iieh followed upon the accession of t-"'f"'"""t^mSaVce
church it.self began to practise that system of mtoleiance,

wh eh led to the establishment of the Roman antichrist.

During this interval, seven angels who were waiting before

come forward and receive seven "-""^Pf^'
"'"^^ivinesound when the signal ot the divme

throne of
everlasting

God,
were to be prepared lo bohhu "i.,;.i ...- --o— -

,

pleasure shouhl be given. .In the mean time, another angel

comes forward, and there is given to him .much i"^"^«.

that he may " add it to the prayers of the saints, whicti are

Ver 9 Of the tribe of Joseph.—\l is remarkable, Iliat the names of Dan

an.l Ephraim arc omiUed in this list, and Ihose of Levi anil Joseph inserted in

tlii-ir ...lead, which, it is supposed, was oecasioned by both those inhes being

partieiilarli'aildiel.d lo idolatry.
,

i, c „ „i„ ;„
Ver. II. The four ieiKM.—Kather, " linns creatures," as before, chap. iv.

^"ver. 11. Out of great Iribvtalwn.—jyoodhmite. "out of the great triljula-

""ver 15 Daii anil til?ht-<. e. continually, as the Jewish worship was con-

tinued in ftiXeniTi'f.—Compare chap, XXI 3, 4 i xxn 1. &c.

Ver 16. Neither iliall the sun lielU.-W'oodhoute. strike on ll.em —

-

Srrr any heat- Woodhmiae. " burnin?." These expressions evidently reler lo

lliol faiiil disorder, tlie sunstroke, so common in hot countncs. See note on

'
Chap' vm Ver 2 Seven angels. &c.-The seven angels that appear opo.n

ihe scone are Ihe seven spirits of God scnl li.tlh into all the tarth: and none

same as the I'oilr liviuc ereoluron wlio wers in Ihe iiudst ol
,.< lIll'IO :lie fi

Ihe Ihroiie and round .ul«ul.the 'l^™-.—fiXrS'Va?'nrfi"sl'''S
with considerable variance in the ' '',•' '!'

S.^J^^^'j ™i'|,e downfall of Rome,

"Sa^t^ illjd
S'S^u.eirSjblJ'tf'Slecond wo, eha,acte„.e

n^r^2'^»^^^':^^^S^;;?as .ano,.^;;-
The-so oensers. Lowmati remarks, "«,,,"'= '""''5"",

of runs upon plales. or
chap. V- 8, [which are .lier^eexplajned torn™

^|f
°;^°',„';^' ,„ J,.,,,,? „ ,|,i,

saucers. The olfrmj incenbe on
J™

f ' .. , „„!„ j„,i n„i lu the aer.

—0/<./; s<i.>i»-"»';^^;'"»,.<;;
„/ ^ 'Sf^'V.'llAs have was no fire upon the

y/'- ^
1,1 tlni mii.t relirlo the altar of hiimt-ofl-erin?,which aswellastha

'^"''''\°
°aV oT e hud i P aco in tl« heavenb' tempe Se. chap, v,, 9.

u;h<^r.
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REVKLATION.-A slur Jaileih Jroin iitacen.

tite rivers, and upon the fountains of waters

;

1

1

And the name of tiie star is called ' Woim-
vvood ; and the third part of the waters became
' wormwood ; and many men died of the wa-
ters, because they were made bitter.

12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the

third part of the sun was smitten, and the

tliird part of the moon, and the third part of
the stars ; so as the third part of them was
darkened, and the day shone not for a third

part of it, and the night likewise.

13 And I beheld, and heard an angel flying
t through the midst of heaven, saying with a

loud voice. Wo, wo, wo, to the iiihabiters of
tlie earth, by reason of the other voices of the

trumjiet of the throe angels, which are yet to

sound !

CHAPTER IX.
I At (lie sounding of the fitlli ancel, a star ftilletli from heaven, to whom is givfn tlie

key of the bottoiiilesj pit. 2 He openelli ttie Till, and there come forth lucubts lilte

scofnions. I'i Tile first wo piut, 13 Tlie aixth trumpet souudeth. 14 Four angels
are let louse, that were hound-

AND the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a
star fall from heaven unto the earth : and

to him was given thts key of the bottomless
" pit.

2 And he opened the bottomless pit ; and
there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke

A. M. cir.

4ltJ0.

A. D. <;ir.

96.



Tlie plague nj locusts.

plates of iron ; and the sound of their wings

xoas as the sound of '" chariots of many horses

running to battle.

10 And they had tails like unto scorpions, and
there were stings in their tails: and "their

power was to hurt men five montlis.

11 And they had a king "over them, which is

the angel of the bottomless pit, whose name in

the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in the

Greek tongue hath his name p Apollyon.

REVELATION.—CHAP. IX.

96.

mNa.2,4.
n ver.5.

o Ep,2.2.

p That 18,

a de-

stroyer.

I
c.8,l3.

Ge.2.U.
Je.51.63.

c.16.12.

; or, at

The four angels loused.

12 One 1 wo is past ; and, behold, there come
two woes more hereafter.

13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard
a voice from the four horns of the golden altar

which is before God,
14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the

trumpet. Loose the four angels which are
bound in the great river Euphrates.
15 And the four angels were loosed, which
were prepared " for an hour, and a day, and

for sealing the serv-ants of God in their foreheads, that tliey

might be preserved amidst these trying times The
sealed servants of God would endure the trial ; but those

men who had not the seal of God in their foreheads,' would be

carried away and perish.

"That the locusts refer to the ravagmg hordes of Snracens,

who, with Mahomet at their head, subdued and destroyed the

eastern part of Christendom,' seems to be generally admitted :

and some have considered the smoke as denoting his false

doctrine, and the star which fell from heaven to the earth, as

meaning himself. But, on the most mature consideration,

(adds Mr. F.,) I concur with those expositors, who, while ad-

mitting the locusts to be Mahomet's destructive hordes of Sara-

cens, yet understand the smoke of Popish darkness, which
was preparatory to the other, and the fallen star, of the Bishop

of Rome On the other hand, there is :i connexion be-

tween the subversion of the imperial government, and the re-

velation of the man of sin. It was the imperial authority whicli

let, or hindered liim, and which, when ' taken out of ihe way,'

made room for his appearing. (2 Thess. ii. 4—8.) Tlius the

eclipse under the fourth trumpet prepared the way for the ir-

ruption of darkness under the fifth. The ' mystery of iniquity'

had long been at work, and now it burst forth as the smoke
of a great furnace, impeding the light of the gospel, and dark-

ening the moral atmosphere of the Christian world.
" With tills also agrees the application of the/a//en star to

the Pope or bishop of Rome. It comports with the symboli-
cal style of the book, that a prophetical person should denote,

not an individual, but a succession o* individuals in an official

character. The bishop of Rome was once a star in the Chris-

tian firmament; but abandoning the doctrine and spirit of a

Christian minister, and setting up for worldly domination, he

fell from heaven unto the earlli, and thus became a fit agent

for opening the bottomless pii. The Bishop of Meau.\ [Bos-

suet] acknowledges that " Hell never opens of itself: it is al-

ways some false doctor that opens it.'
"

Hell is, however, opened !—a smoke arises as from a fur-

nace; but instead of sparks mingling with the smoke, behold

a swarm of locusts—typifying the numerous hordes of Sara-
t-ens or Arabians, whicn about this time overran the eastern

empire. This is the interpretation of Mr. jMede, and is sup-

ported by Mr. Lowinan and most respectable expositors.

The Arabians (says Bishop Newton) are properly compared
to Locusts, because "numerous armies frequently are so ; because
swarms of locusts often arise from Arabia ; and because, in the

plagues of Egypt, to which constant allusion is made in these

trumpets, the" locusts (Exod. x. 13) are 'brought by an cast

wind;' that is, from Arabia, which lay eastward of Egypt;
and also because, in the book of .fudges, (chap. vii. l->,) ihe

people of Arabia are compared to 'locusts, or grasshoppers,

for multitude;' for, in the original, the word for both is the

flame. As the natural locusts are bred in pits and holes of the

eartji, so these mystical locusts are truly infernal, and proceed

with the smoke ' from the bottomless pit.'

" It was commanded them (ver. 4) that they should 'not

hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green thing, neither

any .green tree,' which demonstrates that these were not na-

tural, but symbolical locusts. The like in.iunctions were Qile-

rally] given' to the Arabian oificers and soldiers. When Yezid
was marching with the army to invade Syria, Abubekir charg-

ed him with this, among otherorders— 'Destroy no palm trees,

nor burn any fields of corn ; cut down no fruit trees, nor do
any mischief to cattle, only such as you kill to eat. Their
commission is to hurt only those men who have not the seal

of God in their foreheads; that is, those who are not the true

servants of God, but are corrupt and idolatrous Christians.

Now, from history, it appears evidently, that in those coun-
tries of Asia, Africa, and Europe, where the Saracens extend-

ed their conquests, the Christians were generally guilty of

idolatry, in the worshipping of saints, if not of ullages ; and it

was the pretence of Moiianimed (or Mahomet) and his follow-

ers to chastise them for it, and to re-establish the unity of the

Godhead. The parts which remained freest from the general

infection, were Savoy, Piedmont, and the southern parts of

France, and it is very memorable, that when the Sara-
cens approached these parts, they were defeated with great

slaughter, by the famous Charles Martel, in several engage-
ments."

and acnordjnirly. from the time that Mahomet began to propagate his impos-
ture, A. D. 612. to Ihe huildirtg of Bagdad, when they ceased Irom their rava-

(res. A. D. 763, are just 150 yeam. ]— Uafster.
. Ver. 9. Chariots of ntany /torses— Chariots and many horses rushing to

war."

—

Doddridge.
Ver. 11. And tliev had a Icing over thein.~Asur says of the literal locust-a,

1393

When it is said, that power was given them, not that they
should kill, but that they should torment, we are not to sup-
pose that no individuals were slain in these wars ; but that

extermination was not their object : and it is singular, 'hat the

same Abubekir which enjoined the army to spare the corn-
fields and the fruit trees, &c. added— " Adhere inviolably to

your engagements, and put none of the religious people you
meet with in monasteries to the sword. Offer no violence to

the places they serve God in." And though this injunclion

was by no means uniformly attended to, nor could be, when
they appealed to the sword; yet the torment inflicted on the

Christian world seems to have consisted chiefly in plundering
the men, and gratifying their lust upon the vyomen, which
doubtless made many desire rather to die than live uncler such
circumstances. But the term kill, is by most expositors un-
derstood politically. Mr. Morell thus explains it :

" They had
not power to overthrow totally, or politically, the eastern

branch of the Roman Empire. This was not effected till the

Saracens were succeeded by the Turks, who are described un-
der the following trumpet.''

The description given of these locusts answers w'ell to the

description of these Arabian invaders. They gloried in their

cavalry, which was numerous and powerful ; their turbans re-

sembled the crowns vvorn by Eastern princes. 'Their charac-
ter w^as a strange mixture of fierceness and effeminacy. They
had faces like those of men, (clothed wilh beards,) and their

hair resembled those of women, to the sensual enjoyment ol

whom they were remarkably devoted. Their teeth and breast-

plates of iron, implies their strength both in attack and in re-

I sistance ; and their impetuosity is strongly implied, in compar-
ing their approach to that of an army of winged locusts ; and
the stings in their tails, signifies the poison which they left be-

hind them. They poisoned the principles of the Christian

world where they prevailed, with the doctrines of unitarian

ism, fatalism, and the thirst of conquest and of blood.

But they had a king—and who was he? "The angel of ihc

bottomless pit," whose name, both in Greek and Hebrew, sig-

nifies "The Destroyer." This should seem to be the sanie^

who had the key of the bottomless pit; and Mr. Ltowman ex-

plains it to mean " that evil spirit, the prince of the powers of

'darkness; who, from the constant evils he is designing and
I doin,g in ine world, is called The Destroyer.'* So Dr. Wood-
j

house.

j
The evils here predicted are limited, not only in their degree,

not to kill, but to torment ; but also in their duration, they are

to " hurt nien.A're vionlhs." It is only during the five summer
months that either locusts or scorpions are destructive : to

this period, also, the Saracens usually limiled their exertions.

Taking these months mystically, for thirty days or years each,

Bishop Newton remarks, that during the first 150 years of their

existence, dating from A. D. 612, when Mahomet first appear-
ed openly as a prophet, they subdued " Syria, Persia, India,

! and the greatest part of Asia ; Egypt, and the greatest part of

1 Africa; Spain, and some [otherT parts of Europe." And it

i

was in 762, the end of this period, that Almansor built Bag-
dad, for the seat of his empire, and called it the City of Peace,
in allusion to .lerusalem. But as this term of five months is

twice mentioned, some learned commentators (among whom
is Sir Isaac Neuion) have supposed that the period should be
doubled, and have accordingly remarked, that the whole pe-

riod of the Saracen dominion was htlle more than 300 years;
for in S3(), their empire was broken and divided. This seems
the utmost extent of this trumpet.
In the close of this trumpet it is added, "One wo is past

;

and, behold, there come two woes more hereafier;" which is

thought to imply, that some time would intervene before the
comin.g of the second wo, because, after that is passed, we
read, " Behold, the third wo cometh quickly." (Chap. xi. 14.)

Ver. 13—21. The si.vth trumpet sounded.—This angel no
sooner sounds, than a voice is directed to him from the altar ot

incense, or golden altar, requiring hiiii to loose the four angels
which were restrained, by oral the river Euphrates, that they
may execute the judgments appointed upon mankind. " Such
a voice, proceeding from the four horns of the golden altar,

(says Bishop Newton,) is a strong indication of the divine dis-

pleasure ; and plainly intimates that the sins of men musl
have been very great, when the altar, which was [used to btl

their sanctuary and protection, called aloud for vengeance."

that they have no king. (Prov. xxx. 27,) which marks another distinction he
tween (he literal and figurative locusts. Abaddon hn& Apollyon both signify
" a destroyer," a-s in the English margin.

Ver. H. The four angels t/ial are bound la—Doddridge, by;" Wood-
house. " aV'—the great river Euphrates—A iumnus river, which had .ts rise

in Paradise. (Gen. li. H.) and runs throuph the fronuers of Cappadocia, Syria,
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u rnonlli, and a year, for to slay the third 'part

,)i men.
Hi And the number of the army " of the

horsemen were two hundred thousand ' thou-

sand : and I heard the " number of them.

17 And thus 1 saw tlie liorses in the vision,

and them that sat on them, liavingbreast-plates

of fii-e, and of jacinth, and brimstone : and the

heads of the iiorses ipe;-easthc heads of ' lions;

and out of their mouths issued fire and smoke

and brimstone.
18 By these three was tlie third part of men

killed, by the fire, and by the smoko, and by

the brimstone, which issued out of their mouths.

c 8.7. ?l.

E7.e.33 1.

Da.U.^lJ.

Pa.6i 17.

y I..9.15.

KpJ.U.
I Je.5.3.
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» i.«.n.7.
ICu.lO.^O

b F5.135.1S.

Is.4u.I9,
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CHAP. IX. 'iVifi rest remain impenitent.

19 For their power is in their mouth, and in

their tails : for their tails y were like unto ser-

pents, and had heads, and with them they do

hurt.

20 And the rest of the men which were not

killed by these plagues yet ' repented not of

the works of their hands, that they should

not worship » devils, and > idols of gold,

and silver, and brass, and stone, and of

wood: wliich neither can see, nor hear, nor

walk

:

21 Neither repented they of their murders,

nor of their ° sorceries, nor of their fornica-

tion, nor of their thefts.

They are loosed immediately, and declared to he fully prepared

to execute the divine judgments upon manknid at the appoint-

-J hour. The commentators we have chiefly lollowed {31cdc,

Lawman, Newto)i, &c.) agree that this prediction has refer-

ence to the Turks. If we take the number four literally, we
may with Mr. Medc, apply them (b the four Sultames, or so-

vernments of the Turks, in countries bordering on the Eu-

phrates: but if, with Daiibuz and Lawman, we fake the nuin-

her " four" for " a number of universality," as Philo calls it,

it may seem, as Mr. Lawman remarks, " a very natural inter-

pretation of the four angels," to understand them, ol the

whole power of these destroyers, gathered together from tlie

four corners, or every quarter of the land ihey dv.felt m ;
and

spreadmg themselves toward the four winds, or the several

parts of the earth, without restraint." lint it we adhere to

the mure limited interpretation of these four angels, we may
remark, that they were all founded in the eleventh centtiry

:

and in the end of the thirteenth century Ortniaii combmed all

tlie remains of the different sultames, and founded what is

siill called the Othman or Ottoman, (or, more vulgarly, the

Turkish) Empire. , „
When it is said they were prepared for an hour, adaj,

&c we have supposed these words to mean only a certain ap-

pointed time, which is the exposition of Ur. Lawman ''

nisliop A'eiotou and others (includin

the expression mystically, takin..

phetio vear then will be equal to 3iJ0 year; ...
a day one year; and an hour, (preserving the samepropornon,)

1.5 days; making in the whole 391 years and 15 days. IVow,

it i-j certainly, as the learned prelate just referred to expresses

it
" wonderfully remarkable, that the first conquest mention-

ed in history, of the Othmans over the Christians, was in tlie

vcar of Christ 1-281 : and in 1072, Mohammed IV. took Came-

iiiec from the Poles, with 4S towns and villages, which were

d.Mivered up to the Sultan upon the treaty of petice being

signed ; and this was the last addition to the boundaries ol the

Oltiiman empire.
,

The description here given of these armies answers no less

admirably to the immense armies of the Turks or Othmans,

which, as the Greek expresses if, were " two niyrinds pi my-

riads." Breast-plates of lire, and of jacinth, (or hyaciuth,) and

brimstone, besides marking their three tavourite colours, red,

but

invented under this trumpet, and were of signal service to the

Othmans in their wars. For bv these three was the third part

of luaiikind killed;" that is, tlie Greek or Eastern I'mpire.

" imurathll. broke into Peloponnesu-s, and took several strong

places by the means of his arliUery. But Ins son Moham-
med, at the siege of Constantinople, employed such great gtins

as were never made before, [and the descripuon of which is

almost incredible.] For forty days the wall was battered by

the=e guns, and so many breaches were made, that the cifv

was taken by assault, and an end put to the Grecian empire.

This symbol, of fire issuing out of their mouths, is, according

to Mr Fuller, " expressive of what a body of horsemen, hglit-

ing'wifh fire-arms, would appear to a distant specfafor.who

h'ld never before seen or heard of any thing of the kind.

Now, as it is said of the locusts under the preceding frum-

pef, that they had " stings in their tails ;" so it is said then-

tails were like serpents,-and had heads, which is generallv

supposed to allude to the serpents wuh two heads, of whieh

the old naturalisls speak : which would render them terrible,

both in their advance and in their retreat. So it is said of an

army of locusts—"A fire devourelh before them, and bdnnd

them a flame burnefh. The land is as the garden of Eden

before them, and behind them a desolate wdderness. (.'oelii.

3 ) Most expositors, however, explain fhts, m reference to the

poisonous doctrines which these Mahometans diffused around

them, which were utterly subversive of Chnsfianify, and the

rights of conscience.
, ,, ,

• -.i.

Some infidel writers have compared Mahomefanism with

Christianity, and given it the preference, both in respect of its

doctrines, and their success ; but there is this difference to be

observed in ihem : The doctrines of Christ were opposed to

all the preiudices and corrupt passions of mankind; on the

contrary I'hose of Mahomet, except in the article of the unity

of God, coincided with them. He made religion to consist in

outward ceremonies, and allowed those to be merifonous.. He
tolerated polygamy, concubinage, revenge, and the mosthcen-

tious pleasures. His religion swam wifh the stream—Chris-

tianity against it. His religion was propagated with the sword,

ours by evidence and persuasion. The success of the one is

thei-ef ire easily to be accounted for— the other, only on the

principle of a divine iufliienee and support.
.

The reli-'ion of Mahomet, separate from his imposture, may

be considered as a system of natural religion, for most of the

peculiar truths of divine revelation he has discarded, onfy he

acknowledged fhe divine mission of .lesus, and .50 far may be

c.msidered^as a witness for Christianity. Bishop Mer(ocft.

who has drawn a comparison between natural and revealed

on 01 ™.. X..,.,,,..,, , ....
I

religion, has ihe following inferestitjg passage in reference w
ig Mr. Fuller) understand Mahomet :-" Go 10 your Natural Religion; lay before her Ma-

a day for a year :" a pro- hornet and his disciples, arrayed in armour and in blood, riding

years a month, 30 years; in triumph over the spoils of thousands and en ousan Is

'

who fell by his victorious sword. Show her the cities « hr.h

he set in flames, the countries which he ravaged and desn-oy-

ed "and fhe miserable distress of all the inhabitants of the

eai-th When she has viewed him in this scene carry her into

his retirements; show her the prophet's chamber, his concu-

bines and wives, and let her see his adulteries, and hear him

allce revelation, and bis divine commission, fo justify his lusts

and his oppressions. When she is tired with this prospect,

then «how her the blessed Jesus, humble and meek, doing

food to all the sons of men, patiently instructing the ignorant

and the perverse. Let her see him in his most retired priva-

cies ; let her follow him to the mount, and hear his devotions

and supplications to God. Carry her fo his table, to view his

poor fare, and hear his heavenly discourse. Let her see him

injured, but not pr.ivoked. Let her attend him to the tribu-

nal, and consider the patience with whicli he endured the

scoffs and reproaches of his enemies. Lead her to his cross

and let her view him in the agonies of death, and hear his last

praver for his persecutors, ' Father, forgive theni, for tfiey

know not what ih.y do!' When Natura Rel'S'onhas viewed

them both, ask which is the Prophet of God T But her an-

swer we have already had, when she saw part of ihis scene

through the eyes of tlie Centurion who attended hmi at Jhe

crossT bv him she said, 'Truly this was th- '-" "f '-nri.

But to return to the scenes before us :
ost melan-

As those that were killed were the Easte:rn Roman Empire,

with the Greek church, as connected with it ; so those that

were not killed were fhe Western Roman Empire w>'h he

Latin chun-h. These two churches were as Aliolah and .4/10-

libah. (Ezek. xxiii.) The fall of fhe one, ought to have been

a warning to the other: but it was not. .Thev persisted in

"leir imaV worship, which was only the old ij o atry of tl^e

Pagans under a new form: rior were they behind tiem in

tluTr murderous persecutions, iheir foul impostures, fheir fiUhy

trig es and their fraudulent impositions. And fliough soon

after the overthrow of the Greek Church the RcforinafKin be-

gan, yetXy reformed not. The Councd of Trent, which

ailed on this occasion, sat eighteen years, and a last

found them. Babylon was not to be healed!

'

Arabia Deserta. ClmUna, and Mesopotamia, and falls into the Persian Gulf.

~Vn'."yi' Havin? breMrplam ,^./!rc--ITIiis appears I., point nut the sear-

let blae ami l-ellJw col,>urs, for whieh tlie Turks have always I.een teniark-

ahl'e The four angels bound in the Eupbralcs" lieiujlo tbrir four siiltaines

5o dcrinc on ll.al rivol where they were confined t. 1 alter the period ol the

Cr,s!i es The lime li,r which they were prepared, "an hoar, and a day. anil

inionlh, and a year." compulins a year lor each day. amounts "f .v>-|''»

ft days - and from Oioir first conquest over the Clinstians. A. U. im, to the

was
left thins :s as It I

lakinir of Cameniec from Ihe Poles A p. 167-3, whicli was Ihe last con-
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s called IhritabV"''. was much studied and practised in all Hi branches,
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An angel with a book.

CHAPTER
e Bwearelh by

I A inkhlr strong an^el appeareth wilh a bouk open in hin hand.

V-Hi tliai lu-eih I'or ever, lliiU ihere sliajl be no more timff. 9 Johu is commauded to

tzke and eul tlie book.

A ND I saw another mighty anselND I saw another mighty angel come
down Irom heaven, clothed with a cloud;

and a rainbow « was upon his head, and his

face '' was as it were the sun, and his feet as

pillars of fire

:

2 And he had in his hand a little book open:
and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his

left foot on the earth,

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion

roareth : and when he had cried, seven thun-

ders " uttered their voices.

4 And when the seven thunders had uttered

their voices, I was about to write : and I heard

a voice from heaven saying unto me. Seal " up
those things which the seven thunders uttered,

and write them not.

5 And the angel which I saw stand upon the

sea and upon the earth " lifted up his hand to

heaven,
6 And sware by him ' that liveth for ever and

evei'j who created heaven, and the things that

therein are, and the earth, and the things that

therein are, and the sea, and the things which
are therein, s that there should be time no
longer: .

REVELATION.—CHAP. X., XL John eats the hook.

X. '^"i,™ 7 But in the days of the voice of the seventh
'' angel, when he shall begin to sound, the mys-
tery i of God should be finished, as he hath
declared to his servants the prophets.

8 And the voice i which I heard from heaven
spake unto me again, and said, Go and take
the little book which is open in the hand of die

angel which standeth upon the sea and upon
the earth.

9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto
him. Give me the little book. And he said

unto me, Take ^ it, and eat it up ; and it shah
make thy belly bitter, but it shall be in thy
mouth sweet as honey.
10 And I took the little book out of the an-

gel's hand, and ate it up ; and it was in my
mouth sweet as honey : and as soon as I had
eaten it, my belly was bitter.

11 And he said unto me. Thou must prophesy
again before many peoples, and nations, and
tongues, and kings.

CHAPTER XI.
Lnesses prophesy. 6 They have power to ahi^l heaven, that it rain nol.

A. M. cir.

4100-

A. D. m.
96.



Tkf two witnesses propkesy.

2 But the court "= which is witliout the temple
** leave out, and measure it not; Tor <= it is

given unto the Gentiles: and the lioly city

shall they tread under ^ foot forty and two
months.
3 And f will e give power unto my '' two

1 witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thou-
sand two hundred and threescore days, clo-

tiied in J sackcloth.
4 These are the two ^ olive trees, and the
two candlesticks i standing before the God of
the earth.

5 And if any man will iiurt them,
ceedeth out of their mouth, and
their enemies: and if any man wili

he ipnst in this manner be "killed.

6 These •^ have power to shut heaven, that it

rain not in the da3-s of their prophecy : and
have power over waters p to turn them to
blood, and to smite the earth with ail plagues,
as often as they will,

7 And when they shall have finished their
testimony, the beast <i that ascendeth out of

REVELATIUA.-CHAP. XL They are killtd by the heanl-

the bottomless pit shall make " war against
them, and shall overcome them, and kill them.
8 And their dead bodies shall Ue in the

street " of the great city, which spiritually is

called » &odom and " i^gypt, where also our
Lord was crucified.

9 And they of the people and kindreds and
tongues and nations shall see their dead bo^
dies three days and a half, and shall not suf-

fer their dead bodies to be put in " gi^aves.

10 And they that dwell upon ihe earth shall
rejoice over them, and make merry, and shall
send gifts one to another ; because these two
prophets tormented them that dwelt on the
earth.

11 And after three days and a half the Spirit
^ of life from God entered into them and they
stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon
them which saw them.
12 And they heard a great voice from heaven,

saying unto them, Come up hither. And they
ascended up to heaven in a * cloud ; and their
enemies >' beheld them.

'" fire prd-

devoureth
hurt them.

A. M. cir.

IIUU.

A. D. cir
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his apostle John, as it were in the character of a surveyor,
faithfulli^ and carefully to measure, that is, to describe, the
inner temple of God, and its true worshippers, which is done
ill this and the three followiui^ chapters. These we do not
consider as successive propliecies, but as contemporary or
synchronical, (as some e.xpress it,) and are all comprised with-
in the period of "forty-two months;'' or, which is the snnitr

thing, (the months of the ancients comprising thirty days
each,) 1260 prophetic days or years—days heiiig often thus used
for years in the prophetic Scriptures, as may be seen in our
note on verse 3.

But, who are these witnesses'?

—

when they commenced pro-
phesying—how long they shall continue—and, finally, what is

meant by their death and resurrection .'—are severally questions
of great importance, and yiust now come successively under
our consideration.

1. Who are the witnesses here intended ? Certainly no two
individuals, if we take the 1-2G0 days for years; nor are we
aware that they are so applied by any respectable expositor.
Some have supposed two churches to be intended; and the
iate Mr. Reader, of Taunton, referred this to the Protestant
and Greek churches; but, we conceive, the latter fall very
short of the character here given, being, in general, nearly as
depraved as the Roman church itself. Mr. R. states the tri-

bute vydiich they pay the Turkish government to have their

worship tolerated ; but though this may be a witnessing
against the Turks, it does not appear to us witnessing on the
behalf of God and his truth, nor does it at all assimilate their

characters to those of Moses and Flijah.

Some modern commentators (among whom are Dr. Park
and Mr. Crohj) have explained these witnesses to be the Old
and New Testaments ; but these we consider to be but one
witness, as forming but one book ; if, therefore, we were as
Ruch to receive it, we should be di-posed, with "the word
written," to associate " the word preached;" these, indeed,
bear a harmonious testimony to divine truth, and are by Pro-
vidence commonly associated in the great work of man s sal-

vation; and thus they become equally obno.\ious to the Papal
beast and his supporters.
But the more general, and, we incHne to think, the more

correct interpretation, is thus expressed by Mr. i^//er .—"The
import of these verses is, that during the long period of Papal
corruption and persecution, God would have his failhful wit-

nesses, who should bear testimony against it, though it were
in sackcloih. As in the language of prophecy, a kinj^ denotes,
not an individual monarch, but a succession of kings, or a
kingd mi ; so by two witnesses we are doubtless to understand,
not two individual witnesses, but a competent succession of
them. This is manifest from their conhnuing through the

Ver. 2. The court which is toithout—'Vh^X t.5. the outer court; si-e Ezpk.
xlii. 14. 2(). Given unto the Gentiles.—{T\m iiitiinates. that tlio crnnttT

pail shouIJ bn only Clirisljans in name, but Gentiles in ivirkednesa. idolatry,

and perseculion ; which should continue 42 months, or l^SO prophetical days,
or yt-ars. during which a simcession of witneesea should be raised up lo henr
tesliniiiny lo ihe trulli. This refers to the idolatry and tyranny of the church of"

Rome ; and id probablv (o be dated from the time the pope became universal

bi.«ho[t. A. D, 606. or when he was established a temporal prince. A. D, 756 I—B.
Ver, 3 Athoiisandtinohundreda.niS threescore days.—^ee^Mm. xiv. 33. 34.

"Your children shall Avamler in tlin wilderness /orry yeart aCltr the

lumber ol' days in which ye searched the land, (even) forty days iench day
for a year) shall ye bear your iniquities, (even) forty years." So in Ezek.
IV. 5, 6, the Lord says, " Ibrfle hundred and ninety days, and forty days," each
typiril of eo many years—" each day for a year." Thus also in Daniel, the

prophecy of seventy weeks is almtjst universally understood to mean weeks
of years, chap ix. '25. 27; and again in chap, .\ii. II, !2, days also are use<l

for years ; see also Isa. xx- 3. So Mr, Faher assumes, thai Daniel's prophecy

of seventy weeks, having proved by the event lo he weeks—not of days.

but of years, with the other nassastw above referred to. are sufficient lo war-

rant the like explication of the days before us ; and we confess that we think

Mr. Maitland s late attempt to restrain those days to a literal interpretation.

IS very forced and unnatural, and contrary to hiaforiual facta. These mystical
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long period of 1260 years, which can only be true of a succes-
sion of men. Some have supposed them to be the Old and
New Testaments; others, the Old and New 'iestament c/j.urr//-

es ; but I see no reason why they should not be understood of
the failhi'ul servants of Christ, who, durini^ this period, woidd
bear witness for the truth." Bishop Newton has taken pains
to show that, even through the daiKest ages of Christianity,
there have constantly been some enlightened individuals, who
have borne witness against the church of Rome; and had we
as many records of humble piety, as of distinguished learning,
there is no doubt bift the faitnful witnesses would be found far
more numerous.
These two witnesses are compared to the " two olive trees,"

and the (wo candlesticks, or rather lamps, exhibited to the pro-
phet Zeciiariah

; (chap. iv. 2, (fee. ;) the object of which is, to
show from whence these witnesses are to be supplied with
wisdom and grace to fulfil their respective duties. What fol-

lows, with respect to their power over fire and water, must be
explained in releience to the miraculous powers of Moses and
Elijah ; but as applied to the witnesses generally, must refer
only to their "etlectual fervent prayer," which, as St. James
teaches us, could open and shut the heavens, and call down
rain or lightning from above. (James v. 17, IS.) We must be
guarded, however, against the supposition that any of these
holy men were actuated by personal animosity or revenge.
They were warmed with holy fire, and bedewed with heavenly
grace.

Ver. 8—19. The death and res^irrection of the witnesses.—
We are here told that vvhen the witnesses shall have finished,
or shall be about to finish their testimony, a certain ravenous
beast from the bottomless pil (of whom we shall hear more
hereafter) shall make war against tliem, and overcome them,
and kill them. These, like all the Lord's servants, are "im-
mortal till their work is done ;" and then they enter into rest,

though it is often by the vehicle of a fiery chariot.
Not only are these witnesses slain, but their dead bodies ate

suflered to lie unburied, and are treated with the utmost con-
tempt; their enemies carousing and making merry over them,
until after three days (or years) and a half they obtain a trium-
phant resurrection, and ascend to glory. And now the scene
IS wonderfully reversed; many of their enemies are slain, and
the rest, aflrighted, repent and give glory to God.
But the question which now presents itself is. Have these

witnesses been already slain, anci when? or, if not, When may
the event be expected 7 Many events have been pointed out
by expositors and divines which have been a partial slaying ul

the witnesses, and have corresponded with the period of three
years and a half; but they have been partial, and not followed
with that state of triumph and felicity which the prediction

numbers seem also to correspond with Daniel's " time, (two) ti7nes, and the
dividing of time"— i- a. half a time. Clothed in sackcloth.—TUis was
the edtal)lislind costume of mourning and distress; 2 Sam. iii. 31. 1 Kings xx.
31 ; XXI. 27. Job xvi. 15. Ps. XXX. 11. &C-

Ver. 5- J'ire- praceedelh out of their mouth.—Compare Jer. v, 14. See ulati

tsa. X. 16. 17.— Hetnust in Viin manner be killed.— Woodho use, " Thus
must lie be slain."

Ver. 6. To shut hraren. &c —Judpe Hale seems to think, that this impHes
that the witnesses should have in tbem the spint of Moses and ElijaJi. So
John the Baptist is culled by our Lord EUas. Mat. xi. 14.

Ver. 7. When they shall have Jini-ihM—Woodhouse. "When they shall

be finishing." Mr Lowman sH.ya, "The original may mean the time of

tbeii testimony, as well as the end of it." See Mat. x. 19 The beast, Ac.
—See chap. xiii. 1, &c.

Ver. 9. The ^real cicy—i e Rome ;
" not in respect of it.s buildings, or it8

inhabitants, but as the liea<loltbe Anlichristian community."—f'u//er.

Spiritually U called Sodom, end Effypt—Tins shows ihiil these expressions
are not to betaken literally, but figuratively. The inbabitanta of this city shall

he as vile us Sodoin foruncleanness, or Egypt for idolatry, or Jerusalem, when
thev cmrified the Lord.

Ver. 9. Shall, not suffer their dead bodies to be put In graves.~ln this !<•

spocl ihoy are used more cruelly than their master.
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The seventh truniijei nuuiideil. REVELAT
V6 And the same hour was there a great

earthquake and the tenth part of the city
• fell, and in the earthqiialce were slain » of men
seven thousand : and the remnant were affright-

ed, and gave 'glory to the God of heaven.
14 The second ' wo is past; and, behold, the

third wo cometh quickly.

15 And the seventh '' angel sounded ; and
there were great voices in heaven, saying,
The kingdoms « of this world are become the

kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ; and
he ' shall reign for ever and ever.

16 And the four and twenty s elders, which
sat before God on their seats, fell upon their

faces, and worshipped God,
17 Saying, We give thee thank-s, O Lord God

Almighty, which '' art, and wast, and art to

come : because thou hast taken to thee thy
great power, and hast ' reigned.

ION.—CHAP. xn.
A. M cir.

.4. D. ..ii-.

z C.I6.19.

a namcj of

i.l5.

16.

H.7.
c C.S.I3.
.' c.10.7.

e c.l2.ia
f Da.H4.

7. 14.13,27

a C.4 i.
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i c.19.6.

.ic.ly.5.

I iir, ror-
rujit.

. Isil fi.

: 1\- :« 11.

Mali. 2.

The le/iipU of God opened.

18 And the nations were ) angry, and thy
wrath is come, and the time "< of the dead, that
they should be judged, and that thou shouldest
give reward i unto thy servants the prophets,
and to the saints, and them that fear thy name!
'" small and great ; and shouldest destroy theni
which ° destroy the earth.

19 And the temple » of God was opened in

heaven, and there was seen in his temple tin-

ark of his testament: and there were p Ugiil-

nings, and voices, and thunderings, and aii

1 earthquake, and great hail.

CHAPTER XII.
I A wuiiiiCit clotlieil Willi (he sun Lravnilelli. i 'I'h? great red dmgcn.slanilelh \iaffn

her, rcri'ly lo ilevonr her chilli. 6 Wlien Blie was delivered alie fteeth into llie wilder,
ii-'.^ 7 -Michael and lii^ angels fighl willi lljedraeoii, and prevail. 13 The dragon
Ijein^ casl down into tlie eartli persecnleOi the wop^an.

AIS'D there apjieared a great » wonder in

heaven ; a woman '' clothed with the ' sun,

and the moon under her feet, and upoji her
head a crown of twelve stars :

leads us to e.xpect, especially as it contains an evident allusion I

to the resurrection and ascension of our Lord hiuiself. Of
these events the following are the most considerahle :— 1. Ths
Session of the Council of Constance, by which .lohn Huss and
Jerome of Prague were burnt; this lasted from November, 1414,

to April, 14t8, and greatly ccniliibuled to forward the Reforma-
tion iu Germany. The sanguinary reign of Queen Mary, whicli
lasted from February, 1553, to November. 155?, and was follow-
ed by the Reformation under Queen Elizabeth.—The Popish
reign of James It. lasted from February, 168.1, to 'November,
1688; and from the revocation of the edict of Nantz, in Octo-
ber, 168.5, to the coronation of William III., in April, 1639,

which provided an asylum for many of the per.'secuted French
Protestants, was nearly the same period. Other similar events
have been remarked, but that which e.xcited by far the greatest
interest is the French Revolution^ near the close of the last

century ; and which was, in fact, foretold from this very pas-
sage.
The Rev. Dr. Thos, Goodwin, sometime president of Mag-

dj^Ien College, Oxford, and afterwards one of the ejected nii-

nislers, wrote his exposition of the Apocalypse in 1639, but it

was not published till 1683, which was soon after his decease.
Commenting on verse 13 of this chapter, by " the tenth part of
the city" he understands the kingdom of France, and by the
slaying of " 7000 men," or (as the margin reads) "names of
men," he understands "men of title, olfice, and dignity," who
for having killed the witnesses, themselves are to be killed;

"haply," says he, "by being bereft of their names and titles,

which are to be rooted out for ever."
Kev. Peter JnrUu, a French Protestant divine, within four

years after the publication of the above, viz. in 1687, explains
the above quoted text as follows:

—"There shall be an earth-
quake, i. e. a great emotion and trouble in the world, and in the
antichristian kingdom. In this emotion a tenth part of the city

shall/a//; that is, a tenth part of the anlichrislian kingtloni
shall be taken away from it Now what is this tenth

part of the city which shall falH In my opinion, we cannot
doubt that it is Prance This does not signify that the
French monarchy shall be ruined : it may be humbled: but, in

all appearance, Providence does design a great elevation for
her afterwards Afterward it must build its greatness on
ihe ruins of the Papal empire." M. Jurieu goes on to slate
his expectation that the death of these witnesses had a particu-
lar rt;lation to that kingdom, (France,) as the street of the Pa-
pal city. " The witnesses (says he) must remain dead upon
this street, and upon it they must be raised again." On the
earthquake and the slaying of 7000 names o/ men he gives an
exposition similar to Dr. (^oodirhi, only, instead of secular ti-

tles, he supposes it may be the ecclesiastical orders of monks
and friars that will be destroyed.
Rev. Mr. Fleming, minister of the Scots church in London

in the beginning of the 13th century, is stdl more particular
and expi;ess, and fixes this great revolution to the year 1794 :

but as nis chief observations are founded on the pouring out
the vials, (ch. xvi.,) we shall till then defer our extract from
this writer ; in the mean time, we beg leave to observe, that
we should be extremely cautious in onering expositions upon
prophecies unfulfilled ; since, though seveial of the above con-
jectures seem to have been remarkably fulfilled, it is plain that
none of them, were completely so; for none of them have
issued in that state of permanent reform and triumph which is

predicted.
Had the late revolution in France produced a reform also,

and had true religion since flourished in that country, we sup
pose there are few expositors who would not have considered
that event as a complete fulfilment of the prediction. But the
failure here leads us to look farther for its accomplishment,
though it appears to us not at all improbable that France may
still be one of the next kingdoms that shall desert the pope.
The Scriptures are now freely circulating there, and "a godly

Ver. 13. .4 fe/jr/i jjar/— i. e. one of the ten kint'duma itieiitiunoit ill t^iap. xiii. l.

Ver. 16 Sat be/oi-e Hod on ilu.lr seats.—Greokt "Thronuti," aaiu cluip. iv. 4.
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seed" is being disseminated through the country, which, we
hope, may hereafter glorify God. .Indeed. France, and espe-

cially the south of it, lias always produced a full proportion of

witnesses, not only to the truth, but also to the power of the
gospel : and, at the same time, we know that there are still

piipish monks and priests enoua:h to kindle a fire of persecution,

ifGod shoiihl so permit. And as it is not clear that the 1^00

days of llie witnesses, or of the beast, are" vet fulfilled, we may
reasonablv fear that a farther "fiery trial" may still await the

church, thou.gli we have every reason to believe it will be a short
one ; and are well assured it will end in the triumph of Chris-
tianitv. That the death and resurrection of the witnesses is not
yet fiilly accomplished, was the opinion, not only of Dr. Gill,

iiiid the old commentators, but also of Archdeacon Woodhouse;
who, though he applies the great earthquake to the great

agitations which took place in Europe about the time of the

reformation, and the fall of a tenth part of the city to the

secession of the Protestant nations from Rqme ;
yet, in the

close of this chapter, hesitates, "upon a calm review" of what
he has wril<ten, whether he may not be mistaken. "All the

symbols of the prophecy, especially in the latter part, (he says,)

will not be found to be fulfilled so completely in the history
wliicli we exhibit, as should rea.sonably be expected. And,
therefore, (adds Dr. H'.,) I am inclined to agree with Bishop
Ncu-lon, that the final conflict of the beast with the witnesses
may be yet to come. The 1260 years .... are not yet elapsed

;

ami in a prophecy, of which parts only are yet fulfilled, (here

must remain difficulties." Mr. Fuller, also, who agreed with
the archdeacon in applyin.g this portion of prophecy to the

reformation, and some more recent events, in the conclusion
of his work, hesitates whether he may not have gone loo far.

Speaking (in 1814) of these very recent events, he says, "These
tides in human afliiirs may be permitted, as by a flux and reflux

of the 01 can, to wash away those things which it is the purpose
of heaven to destroy. The antichristian power may rise ami
fall repeatedly, before it falls to rise no more. Popery must be
what It always has been, a persecuting enemy of true religion,

or nothing, 'rheprepouderating powers of Europe, byrestoring
its authority, and recommending it to exercise a liberal govern-
ment, suited to the times, have done all, perhaps, that was in

their power towards lengthening out its tranquillity : but it is in

vain. We vould hare healed Babylon, they may say, but she

is not healed."
This hesitation in inteipreting the Scriptures, (as it may he

called,) may be condemned by the ardent spirits of modern
prophets ; but is, perhaps, the best proof both of reverence to

the Scriptures, and of moclesty and humility in the e.xpositors:

" But fools itish in where angels fear to tread."

We are now told, (verse 14,) " The second wo is past; and,
behold, the third wo cometh quickly." The seventh trumpel
then sounds, and occasions at once joy in heaven, and ven-
geance upon earth. These intimations of tlie interest which the

blessed inhabitants of heaven take in the affairs of Christ's

kingdom on earth, (of which there are several in this hook,)
appear to us to imply, that they are not kept in ignorance of its

progress. And if there is joy in the presence of the angels of

God "over one sinner that repcnteth " as our Lord assures us,

(Luke XV. 7, 10,) we need not wonder at the joy enkindled
among them by the proclamation of the Millennium. On this

subject, however, we shall not enlarge here, as we shall have
it repeatedly before us in the next and following chapters. In
the mean time, we agree with Mr. Lou-man aiid Mr. Fuller,

that the judgment here spoken of (verse 18) is not the last

iudgment, or "the consummation of all things;" but "mani-
festly refers to the avenging of the martyrs, by the judgments
to be inllicted on the Papal power under the seven vial.s, ante-
cedent to tlic Millennium."
Chap. XII. Ver. 1— 17. TTie icotnan clothed with the svn,

and the erent red dragon.—Dr. Doddridge -and, we think,

Chap. XII Ve--. l. A great ironder—So verse 3. MeaHing, properly, a
type oi byiubol uf ChristianiLy, or the Christian church.



The. srttit red di' UEVELATiOX.—CHAP. XJI.

2 And she being with child cried, travailing
in birth, and pained to be delivered.
3 And tliere appeared another ' wonder in

heaven ; and beliold a great red '' dragon,
having seven heads and ten horns, and seven
crowns upon his heads.
4 And his tail ' drew tlie third part of tlie

stars of heaven, and did cast them to the
earth : and the dragon stood before the wo-
man which was ready to be delivered, for to

devour her child as soon as it was born.
5 And ' she brought forth a man child, wlio

s was to rule all nations with a rod of iron :

and her child was cauglit up unto God, and
to his throne.

6 And the woman fled into the wilderness,
where she hath a place prepared of God, that
they should feed her there '' a tliousand two
hundred (ind threescore days.
7 And there was war in heaven : Michael
and ills angels fought against the dragon;
and the dragon fought and his angels,
8 And prevailed not; neither was their place
found any more in heaven.

And the great dragon was cast out, tliat

old i serpent, called the i Devil, and i" Satan,
which deceiveth the whole world : he was cast
out into the earth, and his angels were cast
out with him.
10 And t heard a loud voice saying in hea-

A M.dr.

A. D. c.r.



i3 beasl rises out of the sea, UE VELATION.—CHAP. XUI. with seven heads and ten horns

man, and went to make war witli the remnant
of her seed, which keep tlie comraandmeatsof
God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

CHAPTER XUI.
I A beasl riscth out of the sea with seven lieiuls and ten lioriia, to whom the dragon

givcth his iiower. 11 Another heast oometh up out uf the eiirtli : U ctiuselji an un-

age to he matle of tLe former beast, \5 and tltat melt fihoultl worship it, 16 aild re.

ceive liifi mark.

AND I stood upon the sand of the sea, and
saw a beast " rise up out of the sea, having

'i seven heads and ten horns, and upon liis

horns ten crowns, and upon his heads the
' name of blasphemy.
2 And the beast which I saw was > Hke unto

a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a

bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion:

and the dragon ' gave him his power, and his
' seat, and great authority.

3 And I saw one of his heads as it were
e wounded to death; and his deadly wound
was healed: and all the world wondered ^ after

the beast.

4 And they worshipped the dragon which
gave power unto the beast: and they wor-

A. M. cir.

4lUt).

A. D. cir.
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The beast with two horns.

11 And I beheld another ' beast coming up

out of the earth ; and he had two horns UUe a

lamb, and he spake as a druao.n.

12 And he exerciseth all the power of the

first beast before him, and causeth the earth

and them which dwell therein to worship the

first beast, whose deadly wound was '" healed.

13 And he doeth great '^ wonders, so that he

maketh fire come down from heaven on the

earth in the sight of men,
U And deceiveth them that dwell on the

earth by the means o/ those miracles which he

had power to do in the sight of the beast

;

saying to them that dwell on the eartli, that

they should make an image to the beast, which
had the ^ wound by a sword, and did live.

REVELATION.—CHAP. Xlll. The number of the beasU

15 And he had power to give « life unto the

3C MRt.2i.
24.

2T11.2.9,

y ver.3,12.

image of the beast, that the image of the beast
should both speak, and cause that as many as
would not "^ worship the image of the beast
shorld be killed.

Ifi And he caused all, both small and great,

rich and poor, free and bond, to ^ receive a
mark in their right hand, or in their fore-

heads:
17 And that no man might buy or sell, save

he that had the mark, or the name of the

beast, or the number " of his name.
IS Here is wisdom. Let him that hath un-

derstanding count the number of the beast

:

for it is the number of a man ; and his num-
ber is Six lumdred threescore and six.

Ver. 11— IS. A second beast rises from the. earth xDith two

horns, like a lamb.—'V\\e first beast rose out of a tempest in

the sea, as dolphins and other fishes are known to do—that is,

it rose out of a state of general and tremendous warfare : this

second heast sprung up. as Fuller expresses it, "like a weed
in a garden," quietly and almost unobserved. This beast had
" two liorns hke a lamb," and answers to the little horn in

Daniel, (cliap. vii. 20, 21,) "which had a nioulh that spake
very great thmgs;" for though it is said "he had tw;o horns

like a lamb, he spake as a dragon ;" his breath was poisonous,

and his tongue a sling. "He exerciseth all the fuithority of

the first beast before liini," or in his presence. " He is (savs

Bishop Newton) the prime minister, adviser, and mover, of the

first, or secular beast."
It is added, "He causeth men to worship the first beast,

whose deadly wound was healed." That is, "As the secular

authority invested the ecclesiastical with power, and riches,

and honour, so, in return, the ecclesiastical authority adds the

influence with which the sanction of religion seems to invest

him, to the civil power, which he obtains and exercises under

the Roman beast. Thus armt;d with twofold authority, he

employs U in support of the power which he hasobtauied ; and
TO secure reverence and obedience to that power, he sets it up

as sacred." (Dr. }roodhoiise.)

Having assumed a sacred character, he affects to work mi-
racles—he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh fire come
down from heaven on the earth in the sight of men, and de-

ceiveth them that dwell on the earth." >io it was foretold of

"the Man of sin," which we take to be the same apostate

power, that he should perform "signs and lying wonders,"
and tliat many who " received not tne love of the truth, that

they might be saved," should, in the righteous judgment of
God, be given up to strong delusions, that they should "be-
lieve a lie," ana perish. It is, indeed, a most striking fact,

that many who have rejected the benevolent miracles of the
j

gospul, have been deceived by the pretended miracles of false

prophets and f-ilFe apostles, and perished in their error. This
was particularly the case with the Jews who crucified the I.ord-

Jesus, and perished by thousands for iheir adherence to

liarcochebas, and other false Messiahs.
This second beast proposed to make an image to the first,

to which, being made, he gave both life and speech. So the

Ver. It. Another l/ea?t.~Many explain lliis second beast, wliicli is aUy call-

ed "the false propliet." (chap, xrx CO,) to be Mahomet, or Mali'imeFanism
;

and IVoodfio use contmr is Popery and Maliometaiiisiii. as the two hf>rns of the
Antichristian beast—east and west—and. it must be admitted, botli arose
about the same lime, i. h_. early in thu "th century. This second boaKt, how-
evtr, is represented as fully cooperjtine with the first ; wlierf-as hi-itory in-

forma us that Popery and MalinmetiiniBm never acted in conjinioLion, but
always in opposition. He fi/td two horns like a lamb, and /le sfnkc as a
dras^on.—On this pa9sa.;e. li'oodhouie eiiys, " U liiw been a favuuritc object
wi'h some very respeetabJe modem uTitere. to represent the injidcl democra-
r.c pou^rr. which appeared at one time to spring up wtHi tlie French Revolu-
tion, as fiillilling tliia prophecy of the false prophet. ] will propose a few rea-
sons to show ivhy it cannot be so. 1. The Uot'ns like a lamb denote an
fcdesiaitical power: but the French power ia wholly civil, and it imposes no
if^ligiun on the conquered.—2. There are in this infidel nifcmpt no pretended
inirueles, or lieavtrnly eonimii^sion, no "lire from lieuven."- 3. The Preneh
liavG, indeed, set up an iinasre, a lively representation nf the ancient IjTannies

;

but It is not pronounced sacred, nor is its worship enlorced . they require no
more than other political contiuerors, submission to their nvil sceptre ; tf^ey do
not iier^ecute for relit,'ton's sakp.— ^. There is enod r.'asnn to believe, that as
tiie two boa-sls are to perish toeellier, (chap. xix. 20.) so their period being of
Ttie same length, that they aro^ie toy^iher.''

On the same subject. FuHer says. "
I see no solid ground for Faher's hs'po-

ihesis of un Injldel Kirnr. any mure than of an Infidel Antichrist What
JR 3iid of the scoffers nf the last times, i^*, indeed, ilescriptive of what we daily
witness ; hut it is only ofindiviiluals that these things arespokfiu. Infidelity dues
nt»t appcHrtohe syintiolized in the Scripturt'S, eitherhy a beast, tihorn.mixhin^.

Vor. \'S. Great loonders.—'Vhis is the same which Paul sp''aks of, 2 Thess. Jt.

9—10, &c., which see, with note. MaJcethJirc come down.—An allusion, pro-
bably, to 2Km!rsi. 10-12.

Ver. 14 That they should make an ima^e to the Jco.?' —Sume have ex-

piained this, ns if this secontl heast was its 'If the imn2e (»f the fiTiner, which
seem-i to us not to aeree with the text. Middlefon. however, in his felebrnted

Letter from Rome, has drawn a strikine parallel between them, that is, be-

tv,"Oftn Paganism and Popery, in a great variety of particulars. There, he re-

marl's. We may see " the present people of Rome worshipping at this day in

the same tetnples—Rt- the same (T/rar*- sometimes the same imagoes— and
(almost! witii the same Cereinoyiies, us the old Romau'i : they must have more
charity. iiB -.veil us skill in distinguisliing. than I pretenti to, (savs the doctor.)

who run abs. 've them from the same crime of superstition ana idolatry with
their Pa^an ancesturs,"

Ver, la- To g-iae life.—Greek, Pn^umn wliich iit eitlier breath or spirit

Pagan priests of old pretended to animate and inspire their

idols, and assisted them to give oracular answers in their

temples: and Mr. Ward (late missionary in India) informs
us, that "the Brahmins, by repeated incantations, profess to

give eyes and a soul to an image before it is worshipped."
(Orient. Lit. No. ir.84.) Agreeably to this, we know that

many Popish monies and priests have attempted to animnie
their crucifixes and Virein Marys; and slill, to this day, de-

lude thousands. But wnat is meant by this image"?
" This making of an image to the beast, Sfems to allude to

the heathen practice of making images to their deities

The design of making an image to a God, would be to ac-

knowledge him as their deity, and to give a visibility nnd an
estabhshinent to his worship :.... to require iniplicit obe-

dience to his commands, in whose reign Paganism was re-

vived, under the name oi Catholic Christianity !'^ ... So Mr.
Fuller, who adds— " It has been observed, that while the se-

ciilar beast is said to make war upon the saints, the eccle-

siastical is only said to cause ifuni to be killed^'' (ver. 15.)

—

"The Inquisitors, (says Bishop i?urne/,) on this occasion,
with a disgusting aflectation o( lamb-li/ce meekness, are wont
to beseech the civil magistrates to show mercy to those whom
they themselves have given up to be consigned to the flames !"

This last remark leads us to another interpretation. Some
have supposed that this beast represents a third distinct power
—namely, the religious orders of Popery, and especially the
-Tesuits. But Dr. Doddridge hints at the Inquisition as the

truest image of the beast. The Rev. Mr. Croly has lately ad-

vocated this opinion with much ingenuity, and we resemblance
is too striking to be denied, except by those whose interest will

not allow them to admit it. "The three characteristics of the

Papacy were, (says Mr. C.,) its assumption of superiority to all

earthly power, its persecution, ami the suppression of llie

Scriptures ; and those were the more remarkable, as no other
power or soverngnty bad ever before asserted such preroga-
tives. The Inijuisifion asserted them nil, with, however, an
acknowlodgment of deriving its right to the assertion from the

Papacy. It claimed to judge sovereigns, and actually ciled

even Charles V. and Philip II. to stand before it ; its office

was persecution ; and the universal result of its success was
the suppression of the Scriptures. It was the Papacy on a

subordinate scale." •

Says Diodati, force and vigour to command. Sho'tld be kilted.—The pen-
alty of denying the divine authority of the church of Rome was always death,
anil the nhject of tlie Inquisition was to enforce this penalty ; and in coun-
tries where that was not established, the Popish clergy often supplied that
" hick ot service."

Ver, 16. To receive fGreek. "to give") a mark. &c.—""Wo mu.-^t under-

stand (suyy Newrovi) that it was customary among the ancients, lor servants

to receive the mark of their masters, anil soldiers, of their general ; and tliose

who were devoleti to any particular deity of the particular deity to wliom they
were devf>t(d. These marks were usually impressed "on their right hand, or

on their fi)rehea(is," and consisted of some liicroglyphic characters, or of the

name expressed in vulpar letters, or of the name disguised in numerical letters

acconiing to the fancy of the imposer.
Ver. 17^ Snrnan viisht buy or *ic//.—This was an ancient form of perse-

ciiinui. '1 bus the .T(.ws were persernled by the tieallien. Prideaux says,

PtoJemy Philopulr^r fdrbade anv to entor into his palace, who did not sacrifice

to the gpds he wiirsliip|>ed, tlieieby exchiiling them from all legal protection

;

and he afleiwards niiieu d nil the Jews wbn apjdied to be enrolted as citizens

of Alexandria, tu Imve the form ot an (('/ leftt (the biidse of Baceh'K) to be
impressed upon tinm wuh a hot itnn. under pain of death. (Prid. Connect,
ante c. tl6 ) go iS'e'iUini remarks, that William the Conqueror would not

allow any to buy or sell, who refuftcil i)bedience to the A| ostolic See ;
and

Pope Alexander III. torbade any one to traffic with the Waldenses. So also

the Council ofCon-;tunce forbids heretics to "enter into contracts, or com-
merce, &c. with Christians."

.

Ver. IS. Here is wisdmn —Neioton remarks. " It was a method practised

among Xhc ancients, to denote names bj- nunibers ; as the name of Thuuth,
the i:gyptiiin Mercnri'. by the number 1213; Jupiter, by 737. &c fhiH led

some, i-vin m ihe fust r.jntury of Christianity, as mentioned by Jreva-us. to

interpret tbi^ numl)er 6^6. by the name Lateinos. the Latin man, or church,

so called, because m all countries its services are held in the Latin language.

The Greeks, it should be remarked, used all their letters as numerals, lu man-
ner following :— r^o.

Lamed (I.) 30

Alpha (A) 1

Tav (T) SOU

Epsifon IE) 5

Iota (I) 10

-jVw. (N) 60

Omicrnn (O) 70

Sv^/m (S) 200—668

The Hebrews, it may bt* added, al-io use their letters as nunurali , iind Ihe
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The Lamb and his company. REVELATION.-OIIAP. XIV.

CHAPTER XIV.
I The Lamb standing on mount Sion with liiE company. 6 An angel preuctietli tlie

eospel. S Tlie full of Babylon. 15 Tbe harvest of the world, and putting hi of the

eicltle. 20 The vjnliige and wuie.press of the wrath of Gotl

AND I looked, and, lo, a Lamb " stood on
the mount Sion, and with him a hundred

forty and four '' thoasand, having his Father's

name ' written in their foreheads.

2 And I heard a voice fi-om heaven, as the

voice ' of many waters, and as the voice of a
great thunder : and I heard the voice of harp-
ers ' harping with their harps

:

.3 And they sung as it were a ' new song be-

fore the throne, and before the four beasts,

and the elders: and no man could learn that

song but the s hundred and forty and four

thousand, which were redeemed from the

earth.

4 These are they which were not defiled with

women ; for they are '' virgins. These are
they which follow i the Lamb whithersoever he
goeth. These were ) redeemed from among
men, being the first-fruits ^ unto God and to

the Lamb.
5 And in their mouth was found no i guile

:

for they are without '" fault before the throne
of God.
6 And I saw another angel fly in the midst

of heaven, having the " everlasting gospel to

preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and
to every ° nation, and kindred, and tongue,
and people,
7 Saying with a loud voice. Fear God, and

give glory to him; foi' p the hour of his judg-
ment is come : and worship him that made

The fall of Babylon.

A. .VI. cir.

41'W.

A. D. cir,
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The hiirvest of the icoihl. REVELAT
crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the

cloud, Thrust ' in thy sickle, and reap : for the

time is come for thre to reap ; for the harvest
• of the earth is i' ripe.

IG And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his

sickle on the earth : and the earth was reaped.
17 And another angel came out of the tem-

ple which is in heaven, he also having a sharp
sickle.

IS And another angel came out from the
altar, which had power over fire ; and cried
with a loud cry to him that had the .sharp

sickle, saying, ' Thrust in thy sharp sickle,

and gather the clusters of the vine of the
earth ; for her grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the angel thrust in his sickle into the
earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and
cast il into the great wine-press "' of the wrath
of God.
20 And the wine-press was ' trodden without
'the city, and blood e came out of the wine-
press, even '' unto the horse bridles, by the
ppaceof a thousand and six hundred furlongs.

CHAPTER XV.

AND I saw another sign in heaven, great
and marvellous, seven angels having the

seven last plagues ; for in them is filled up the
wrath " of God.

ION.—
A. M. cr.

1 100.

A. D. cir.

E Joel 3- 13.
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J c.19.15.
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f He. 13.11,
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CHAP. XV. The seven last p.agnci.

2 And I saw as it were a sea i" of glass min-
gled with ' fire : and them that had gotten the
victory over "• the beast, and over his image,
and over his mark, and over the number of
his name, stand on tlie sea of glass, having the
harps • of God.
3 And tl»ey sing the song of Moses ' the ser-

vant of God, and the song of the e Lamb,
saying, Great and marvellous are thy works,
Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy
' ways, thou King of < saints.

4 AVho 1 shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glo-

rify thy name ? for thou only > art holy : for

all 1 nations shall come and worship before
thee ; for thy judgments are made manifest.
5 And after that I looked, and, behold, the

temple "' of the tabernacle of the testimony in
heaven was opened

:

6 And the seven angels came out of the tem-
ple, having the seven plagues, clothed in pure
and white linen, and having their breasts
girded with golden girdles.

7 And one of the four beasts gave unto the
seven angels seven golden vials full of the
wrath of God, who liveth for ever and ever.

8 And the temple was filled " with smoke
from the glory ° of God, and from his power;
and no man was able to enter into the temple,
till the seven plagues of the seven angels were
fulfilled.

and people," under heaven. This angel appears also as the
ibrerunner of anotlier, having a widely differenl proclamaMon,
announcing tiic fall of Babylon and its awful cpnsequenccs—
which are nere represented under ^he popular inia£;es of the
harvest and vintage of the world. The fall of Babylon, and
the consequent triumph of the church, will occupy our atten-
tion under the I7lh and I8th chapters ; when we shall see that,

by the same sweeping judgments, the saints are reaped from
tlie earth, and the " wine-press of the wrath of God" is trod-

den. Perhaps there is no surer earnest of the speedy fall of
liabylon, than the rapid success of those messengers who have
recently been employed in circulating the fScriptures and the
rjospel tiirough the world.
But a third angel approaches^ with a warning voice against

Popish idolatry, announcing against such the most awful judg-
ments, ll is, indeed, the prevailing fashion in this liberal age
to consider the errors of Popery as venial and of little conse-
(luence ; and we are free to confess, that we believe there are
Papists who enter as little into the spirit of their religion as the
generality of Protestants enter into ours ; they neither worship
the beast, nor his image, nor receive his mark; but for those
who worship saints and angels, or \yho trust their salvation
either to their own merits, or the merits of departed saints, we
confess we tremble.

Lastly, we are invited to contemplate " the patience of the
saints" in all their sufferings—their peaceful rest from all their

labours upon earth—and the rew ird which follows " with them
into heaven!" By those who " die in the Lord" is generally
understood vinrti/rs to Christianity; but wc think, with Dr.
Ooddridge, that it should not by any means be so confined.
AW who " live to the Lord" may confidently hope to die in

him. (See Rom. xiv. 8.)

"The 12th and 13th verses (says Puller) vvould seem to por-
tend a time of persecution prior to the final overthrow of the
Antichristian power; a time which may be- as the last strug-

t'les of the beast. This is the flood casi out of the mouth of
the dragon after the woman (chap. .\ii. 15 ;) the gathering to-

ether of ' the kings of the earth, and of the whole woild, to the
attle of the great day of God Almighty,' (ch. xvi. 14 ;) and the
Kar made by the beast and the kings against him who sat

upon the horse and against his arniy.^' (ch. xix. IS.)

t.

;is well as Ilie events in the fullawing cliapter, evidently appear to he still

tuiiire.]— BrfS-sff.j.

\'cx. 15. h r.7>? —Rpfenin? to tlie state of rino wli^nl in iiiit countries, mid
fiiniratively implying that the world was ripe for dcstructi.in.

Ver. IS. AnofJier an^el came out from the altar—Vt'o have repeatedly
Iipard of an altar in heaven, which, of coiirsr-, can only he iinderstooii nm-ta-
phnrically ; tor, as we have before ohserveil, much of (his celestial scuiierj' is

taken from the scenery of the temple. H'Hicfi had power over Jl re— i. e.

v.!;ich tiiUilled the office of the priest who aKended upon the altar of burnt-
ulTerinfT.

It we* natural enoneh for Protestants to apply part of the visions of tliis

hook to the Ref'tniaiion from Popery; hut il was not only gromidlc-a, hut
riilir.uloiis. ro make ihifse angels types of individuals, as some have done.

Ver. 19. And the angel ihrntit in his sickle, &c.—See Joel iii. 13. Isa. Ixiii.

H, &c.
Ver. 20- And the irinp'-presoicas trodAe.n. &i-.~On the hyperholica! i-xpres-

Bton rrlalive to the hlood ft-aL'hintr " iirilo th-? Iiorse hriillus." Sewlon refers to
ihe Jerusalem Talmud, whieh, descrihing the woful slauphler which \\\v.

Knnperor Adrian made among tiie Jews. says, that " the horccn waded in
f)l(Mi(l up In ihpi' nnolriU,"

The prodigious carnage with which this chapter closes seems
to be described hj'perbohcallv, unless it be intended to niarlc

the counlrjr in which it should occur: 1600 furlongs being 200
miles, is said to be about the extent of the Pope's patrimony in

Italy, and so it is explained by Mede and other expositors : nor
is it unlikely that " the throne of '.he beast" should be stained
with blood. (See chap. xvi. 6 )

Chap. XV^. Ver. 1— S. Seven aneels appear iclth rials COU'
fainin^ the sci^en last plagues.—This very short chapter ia

merely inlroduntory to Dourins out these vials of divine judg-
ment in the chapter following. "A sea of ylass, like unto crys-
tal," has been exhibited to iis in the fourth chapter; here it

seems irradiated with the divine glory, brighter than the sun
beams; find whoever has seen a summer sea in a calm, may
easily form an idea of the beauty of this image. Upon this sea
is placed tiie whole nuiltitudeof tiie redeemed, (for glorified

saints and angt-Is can tread the water as well as land,) who
unite, as in the last chapter, with the elders and the sacred
animals in the song of Moses nnd tlie Lamb—a song of tri-

umph ovtr their enemies, and of praise for redeeming love ;

adding— "'Who shall not praii^e thy name? for thou art holy.'*

The sounding of the seventh trumpet (ch. xi. lb) is generally
considered ns introducing the sevL-n vials or plagues which fol-

low, and which themselves prepare the way for the glorious
period of the Millennium, as already intimated. They must,
therefore, fall toward the latter part of the 1260 days or years,
so often mentioned. This commission being given to these se-
ven angels, together with the vials or censers they were to
pour out upon the earth, &c. the temple above is immediately
filled (as was Solomon's of old) with' the symbol of divine
glory. "This cloud (says Dr. Gityse) appeared like a thick
cloud, awfully glorious, which was a symbol of thedivine ven-
geance (Ps. xvui. 6) as going forth from the presence of the
Lord, and to be exefuled by the glory of his power, in the de-
struction of Antichrist ; even as (he cloud on the tabernacle
was of his dreadful judgment upon Korah, Dathaii, and Abi-
ram, and the nmrmuring Israelites, (Numb. xvi. 19, 42 :) and as
Moses could not enter into the tabernacle, nor the priests stand
to minister in the temple, while the glory of the Lord filled the
house of the Lord, (Kxod. xl. 35; 1 Kings viii. 11,) so no one
could enter into this heavenly temple to intercede for prevent-

Chap. XV. Ver. I. Seifen. hist p^a^'ves—Or "strokes," or '"sconrL'es." al

liiding rn the plagues of Egypt, whicli gradually became more terrible as tliey

pTdCeeded
Ver. 1. Gotten the victory over the beast, crwrf over, &c..—Doddridge

" Overcome the h<'a?i." &c Dr. S. Clarke insists that it should he rendered,
" Out of the midst of Ihe heast." as we sometimes say. " Out of the paws of

the lion ;" i. e. they cscancd his power hy adiieiins steadliistly to the true re

Ipgion, m Ibe midst of an idolatrous and cornipt nalinn.

Vur 3. Thnv King ofsaints— Vhe MSS. vary ;
but Newcome reads, O

Ktny etfrniil
!"

. , ,,,«,_,.,
Vt'v. 5. Thetemple qf the tabernacle—ie- the most holy pince. Doddridge.
Ver. 7. And one of the fotir hmsts—We. of the li\ in? i.rt-iUiireB mentioiien

ciiap- iv. 6, &c. Seven solden via!it.—\'Yh'\s. chaiir-r intrniiucvs the seven

vials, nil of which are eomiin-hendcd under the Bevitiih innni-ct. as the seven
trunipets were inrhided unilcr tin; seventh seal ; for tht-y roniuin ' the seven
liisi phipiios," in which " x" fdled up the wnith ot Goil." on liie pers'-cuting

idiilatrrnn powt-r—Not only the coticinn-ly of this proph<-L'y re<|iiircs jliis

order, hut if" \\v sv plucues he n»it the last wn, it is no whcrt- described ; whik
the many truiriess alN'nipts made to exidain them, plauily uhow that ihp

liniid of lime mu<l be the interpreter.]—Bfff*/«.



7%e vials of wrath.

CHAPTER XV I.

2 The angela poar out Iheir vials full of wralh. 6 The pla;jiiea that Mlow Ijiereuron.

15 Clirist coinelli :iB a Lliief. Blessed are ihcy Uiat watch.

AND I heard a great voice out of the tem-

ple saying to the seven « angels, Go your
ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of

God upon the earth.

2 And the first went, and poured out his vial

upon the i" earth ; and there fell a noisome and
grievous ' sore upon the men which had the

mark "^ of the beast, and upon them which

worshipped his image.
3 And the second angel poured out his vial

upon the « sea; and it became as the blood
' of a dead man : and every living soul died

in the sea.

4 And the third angel poured out his vial

upon the rivers and fountains of « waters ;
and

they became blood.

5 And I heard the angel of the waters say,

Thou art > righteous, O Lord, which art, and
wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged
thus.

6 For they liave shed the blood of saints and
prophets, and ' thou hast given them blood to

drink ; for they are worthy.

REVELATION.—CHAP. XVL The plagues that follow.

7 And I heard another out of the altar say,

Even so, Lord God Almighty, ) true and right-

eous are thy judgments.

S And the fourth angel poured out his vial

upon the '' sun ; and power was given untc
him to scorch men with ' fire.

9 And men were " scorched with great heat,

and blasphemed " the name of God, which
hath power over these plagues : and " they re

pented not to give him glory.

10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial

upon tlie seat p of the beast; and his kingdom
was full of 'I darkness ; and they gnawed their

tongues for pain,

ll^And blasphemed the God of heaven be-

cause of their pains and their ' sores, and re-

pented not of their deeds.

12 And the sixth angel poured out his vial

upon the great river Euphrates ; and the wa-
ter thereof was dried up, that the way of the

kings of the east might be prepared.

13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs

come out of the mouth of the " dragon, and out

of the mouth ofthe ' beast, and out ofthe mouth
of the false " prophet.

A. M. eir.
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The watchful blessed.

14 For they are the spirits of ' devils, worlcing
» miracles, which go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the ' whole world, to gather
them to the battle " of that great day of God
Almighty.
15 ]] Behold, I come as a '' thief Blessed is

he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments,
lest he walk ' naked, and they see his shame.
16 And he gathered them together into a

place called in the Hebrew tongue Arma-
geddon.
17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial

into the air ; and there came a great voice out
of the temple of heaven, from the throne, say-
ing, It "^ is done.
IS And there were voices, and thunders, and

lightnings ; iind there w as a great ' earthquake,
such ' as was not since men were upon the
earth, so mighty an earthquake, <in(l so great.

19 And the great city s was divided into three
parts, and the cities of the nations fell : and
great Babylon came in remembrance before

REVELATION.—CHAP. XVII,
A. M. cir.

4100.
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Mystery of Babylon. REVELATION.-
wilderness: and I saw a woman sit upon a
scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blas-

phemy, having ' seven heads and ten horns.

4 And the woman was arrayed in purple and
scarlet colour, and ' decked with gold and pre-

cious stones and pearls, having a golden cup

in her hand full of abominations and filtliiness

of her E fornication :

5 And upon her forehead was a name written,

"MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT
THE MOTHER OF i HARLOTS AND
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.
6 And I saw the woman i drunken with the

blood of the saints, and with the blood of the

martyrs of Jesus : and when I saw her, I won-
dered with great admiration.

7 And the angel said unto me. Wherefore
didst thou marvel ? I will tell thee the mystery
of the '• woman, and of the beast i thatcarrieth

her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

8 The beast that thou sawest was, and is not

;

and shall ascend '" out pf the bottondess pit,

and go into " perdition : and they that dwell

on the earth shall ° wonder, whose names were

JL. M. cir.

4100.
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rail vf Babylon. REVELATION.
15 And he saith unto me, The » waters which

thou sawest, where the whore sitteth, are ' peo-
ples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest upon
t!ic heast, these » shall hate the whore, and shall

make her desolate and '' naked, and shall eat

her flesh, and ' burn her with fire.

17 For God '' hath put in their hearts to fulfil

his will, and to agree, and give their kingdom
unto the beast, until the words of God shall be
' fulfilled.

18 And the woman which thou sawest is that

great ' city, which reigneth over the kings of
the earth.

CHAPTER XVIII.
2 Babylon is fallen. 4 The people of Goil cominnnaed to depart out of lief. 9 The
khigs of Ihe cardi, 1 1 with llie nietciianls anil mariners, lojiient over her. 20 I'lie

Bainia rejoice for tlje jialgineiilA of tioj opou lier.

AND after these things I saw another angel
come down from heaven, having great

power ; and the earth was lightened with his
' glory.

2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice,

saying, Babylon * the great is fallen, is fallen,

A. M. cir.

4I0O
A. D. cir.
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CHAP. XVIII. The people of God to aepart.

and is become 'the habitation of devils, and
the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird.

3 For all nations have drunk '' of the wine of
the wrath of her fornication, and the kings of
the earth have committed fornication withher,
and "• the merchants of the earth are waxed
rich through the ' abundance of her delicacies
4 And I heard another voice from heaven,

saying, Come out s of her, my people, that ye
be not partakers of her sins, and that ye re-
ceive not of her plagues.

5 For her sins have reached '' unto heaven
and God hath remembered i her iniquities.

6 Reward her )even as she rewarded you,
and double unto her double according to her
works : in the cup which she hath filled fill to

her double.

7 How much she hath glorified herself, and
lived deliciously, so much torment and sorrow
give her : for she saith in her heart, I sit a
'queen, and am no widow, and shall see no
sorrow.

kingdi^ms to him as a secular power ; for then had they not
been independent ; their only connexion with lilni would be ec-

clesiastical, or in his supporting the harlot. That this was
the only bond of union between them is manifest from the re-

sult of things ; when their love should be turned into hatred,

they are not said to hate the beast, but the whore • it was the
whore, (or harlot,) therefore, and not the beast, that was the

object of their attachment." While he, "caparisoned in scar-

let," would support her in all her base and sanguinary pro-

ceedings, they (the ten kings) would be with the heast, " hold-

ing up his trappings, or lending their authorities to enforce his

measures."
" Such (continues Puller) was actually the conduct of all

the governments of Christendom prior to the Reformation,
and such has been the conduct of many of them since. It is

thus that they are said to make war witli the Lamb." It may
be asked, " \Vho is able to make war with the bcas'T' but we
asU, in reply, VVho is able to overcome the Lamb'? He is

" King of kings, and Lord of lords :" and his followers are a

pelect band— called, and chosen, and faithful."

We omitted to notice, in the beginning of this chapter, that

the harlot is here described "as sitting upon many waters,"

and these waters are, in ver. IS, explained to mean "peoples,

and multitudes, and nations, and tongues." The fact is, the

monster on which she rode, having risen "out of the sea,"

he delights in paddling through troubled waters with his op-

probrious load.

In the sequel of this history we finil that the ten horns (or

kings) themselves shall hate the harlot, and " make her deso-

late, and naked; and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with
fire:" that is, they shall strip ofi" all her meretricious orna-

ments, anil devour her riches.

"This Ito quote again the judicious Puller) is the way
in which the antichristian church is doomed to fall. It will

not be from the increase of religious people who withdraw
from her communion, as she has always apprehended ; but

from those who have been her companions m sin, and who,

when nothing more is to be expected from her, shall turn

against her and clestroy her. It is not by Protestantism, but

bv Lnfilielitv, that false religion will be overthrown." This

is not a new opinion. " Sir Isaac Neinton had a very sagaci-

ous conjecture, wliich he told Dr. Clarke, from whom (says

Whiaion) I received it, that the overbearing tyranny and per-

secuting power of the antichristian party, which hath so long

corriiptetl Christianity, and enslaved the Christian world, must

be put a stop to and broken to pieces, by the prcvalaice of in-

fidelity for sometime, before primitive Christianity could be

restored ; which seems to be the very means that is -now work-

ing in Europe, for the same good and great end of Providence.

Mr W wrote in the former part of the last century.

Chap.XVIII. Ver. 1— S. The fall of Babylon.—'Th\shooka[-
fords us, perhaps, the finest illustration we can any where meet

with of the doctrine of the ministry of angels. The throne of the

Almighty is surrounded with them ; they move on the slightest

Ver t5 The rohore-Or "liarlot." Tlie Bisliop of MeiiMi (bcforo CJtoil)

obwcts to tills buine meant of the cliurch ol^ Rome, ot to lier being calletl a

imrlol because, liaving been once a trne cburcb, her apostacy would render

her an adulteress. To this Woodhonae replies, that Ihe same terra is applied

to the churches of Judah and Israel, when cnilty of idolatry, (see Isa. I. 21-

Jer. iii. 1 :) the reason of which ia, such clmrcfies are considered as virtually

Ver'^'ie' Th'ese'slmll Imte. &c.-lThe ten liorns, which the angel explained

of '
ten kings," or kingdoms, and winch once exalted and supported her ec-

clesiastical tyranny, will hate, desolate, strip, and devour her. They will be

the principal instrumenU in the destruction ot popery, and the ruin of Rome

Ver il'to fulJIlliisKill-i.e. his iecrens. See Acts ii. 23.

Ver 18 TItat great city, wtltch reigneth. &c.-- fhis necessarily determines

Rome to be the place intended. So Lmoman. [The cMv which, at the time

intimation of the Divine will, and they always fly. Their at-
tendance is constant, and their obedience instant ; nor does
the nature of the message on which they are sent, whether of
judgment or of grace, at all afiect the speed with which they
execute it. Their obedience is, in all cases, prompt, and with-
out hesitation, even in the higher orders ; and, from the splen-

,

dour which shone around him, the angel now before us is sup-
posed to be of considerable rank.
This chapter contains one of the most sublime and beautiful

odes in all the poetic Scriptures : for to that fonn has Bishop
Jebb reduced it. It contains, 1. A proclamatiou that Babylon
is fallen. 2. Awarjiin^ and charge to the people of God, to

come out of her. 3. A lamentation over her, by all the classes
of mankind, particularly interested in her fate. We shall ofler

a few words in reference to each.
1. The fall of Babylon is proclaimed. " It (or she) is fallen,

is fallen." So in chap. xvi. ver. 17 ; a voice from the throne
pronounces, "It is done I" The decree is gone forth, and is

on the point of being fulfilled. And with the decree is here
given (which is not always the case) the reasons upon which
it is founded. Babylon, that is. the church of Rome, is not
only herself intoxicated and debauched, but she is charged
with intoxicating and debauching all the kings or governments
by whom she has been suiiported—all the merchants and cap-
tains who liad been enriched by her trade, and led into the
most injurious luxuries. " She who, as a church of Christ,

(savs .\rchdeacon M'oodhoase,) slinuld have been llie teacher
and preserver of pure religion and morality, had become the
seducer and corrupter of the nations and their kings ; and had
set the example of that insolent luxury, disposing to iirehgion,

which it was her duty to oppose,"
In illustration of the imagery here employed, and which i^

evidently borrowed from the Old Testament prophecies re

specting ancient Babylon and Tyre, particularly the latter, Mr. "

Lowman thus remarks :
—

" ,-Vs the destruction of Home is

here compared with that of Tyre. (Exek. xxvii.) we easily see
how proper it was to describe ihe sins of Rome by figures
taken from the sins of Tyre. The profit of trade created a
commerce between that city, then the chief mart of the world,
and all nations : so that Tyre spread her luxury and supersti-

tion far and witle, with her trade. Rome, in like manner, cor-

rupted distant and remote nations, by rewarding her votaries
with considerable wealth, encouraging their ambition and lu.\-

ury ; and thus, like Tyre of old, she made her corruptions gene-
ral, and almost universal."
What is said of Babylon being "the habitation of devils,"

does not refer so properly to her former state of crime, as to

her future state of misery. Theiuiages here employed are evi-

dently taken from Isa. xiii. 20—22! xxxiv. 10— 16: on which
Dr. Woodhouse observes, that " when the utter destruction of

a city IS denounced in Scripture, t4ie site of that city is com-
monly tlescribed as becoming the haunt and habitation of wild
beasts, ancl of such loathsome reptiles, as are found in the for-

saken ruins of a city." On one of these passages, he adds,

of the vision, " reigned over the kings of the earth." was iinilonbtedly Romo
i

and, from its fonndulion, it has, in diHerent t.-ay-s, accomplished this object to

the present time. 1—B«g'sfer. „.,... ., ,.,.,

Chap.XVIII. Ver. 2. Thehaiiitationofdevils.—GneV, Demon.) " IThal

is, she is become a scene of utter desolation, and the hahitntion of hateful

birds and beasts of prey. It is evi'Jcnt, lliat no desolations have yet leu Romo
in this condition ; unless anv choose to say. that it has become the habita-

tion of devils, and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclenp

and hateful bird," ever since the popes and cardinals have made it their r««»-

dence.]—Bag-sfer. Compare wilh this verae Isa. xiii. 19—21. Jer. li. 37.

Ver. d. Deticacics.—DoiirfriiiS'e, "hixuries."

Ver. 5. Iniquiftes-~~Doddridgc. unrighteous actions.

Ver. 6. Double unto her double.—Sua Isa. xl. ,2. , „ , ..

Ver. 7. Lived delicimislij.—Doddridge, in luxury." So vetio ».

—

I <«|

a Queen.—&w Ua. xivii. 5, 8. 0.
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Lamentation Jor the

S Therefore shall her plagues come in one
day, death, and mourning, and famine ; and
she siiall be utterly ' burned with fire : for

strong ™ is the Lord God who judgeth her.

9 And the kings" of the earth, who have com-
mitted fornication and lived deliciously with

her, shall bewail her, and lament for her, when
they shall see the smoke of her burning,

10 Standing afar off for the fear of her tor-

ment, saying, Alas, -alas, that great city Baby-
lon, that mighty city ! for in one hour " is thy

judgment come.
11 And the merchants? of the earth shall

weep and mourn over her ; for no man buy-

eth their merchandise any more :

12 The merchandise of i gold, and silver, and
precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen,

and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all

'thyine wood, and all manner vessels of ivo-

ry, and all manner vessels of most precious

wood, and of brass, and iron, and mai'ble,

13 And cinnamon, and odours, and ointments,

and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine

fiour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and
horses, and chariots, and ' slaves, and souls

' of men.

REVELATION.—CHAP. XVIII
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fall of Babylon.

14 And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are
departed from thee, and all things which were
dainty and goodly are departed from thee, and
thou shalt fini them no more at all.

15 The merchants ofthese things, which were
made rich by her, shall stand afar off for the
fear of her torment, weeping and wailing,
16 And saying, Alas, alas, that great city, that

was clothed " in fine linen, and purple,and scar-

let, and decked with gold, and precious stones,

and pearls

!

17 For in one hour so great riches is come to

nought. And every shipmaster, and all the
company in ' ships, and sailors, and as many
as trade by sea, stood afar off,

IS And cried when they saw the smoke of

her burning, saying, What " city is like unto
this great city !

19 And they cast dust " on their heads, and
cried, weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, alas,

that great city, wherein were made rich all

that had ships in the sea by reason of her cost-

liness 1 for in one hour is she made desolate.

20 Rejoice y over her, thou heaven, and ye
holy apostles and prophets; for God hath aven-
ged ' you on her.

" It is observed-by Bishop Ljicth, that Hebrew words expres-

sive of such animals, are translated in the Septuagint by the

word daimonia, which is used here," and by our translators

rendered "devils."
2. We must notice the warning here given, which is also

evidently borrowed from Isaiah, (chap. hi. 11, 12,) in reference

to the literal Babylon. So our Lord himself warned his disci-

ples to escape from Jerusalem, when they saw " the abomi-
nation of desolation ;" that is, the Roman eagle flying before

it. They did so, and it is not known that there were any
Christians in the city when it was taken by the Romans. And
it is certainly lawful at all limes to fly from public calamities

which we cannot prevent, when w-e can do it without bringing
reproach on our religion.

The chief reason why we should fly from depraved and cor-

rupt communities is, that we "partake not of their sins," as

we would wish to escape " their plagues." Upon the doctrine

of retaliation, (as expressed in ver. 6,) we would only remark,
that the Christian religion does in no case tolerate private re-

venge : but retributive justice is a different thing, and the

righteous governor of the world may certainly employ what
instruments he pleases in dispensing it.

But the passage before us was employed by our reformers,

chiefly to justify their secession from the church of Rome.
Whenever a church falls into idolatrous worship, as of saints

and images, or into other fundamental errors, then should this

warning voice be attended to ; for if we be partakers in other
men's sins, we must expect to be sharers in their punishment.
And idolatry is a siii against which the Bible abounds with the
most awful denunciations, as may be seen in the " Komily
against the peril of Idolatry," w-hercip. also are many passages
quoted on tne same subject from the Christian fathers, from
which only we can copy one short sentence. Origtn says^-
" It is not only a mad and frantic part to worship images, but
also once to dissemble or wink at it."

But what is most to be lamented, in the case both of apos-

tate churches and uidividuals, is, that they are seldom sensible

of their situation. The church of Laodicea said, " I am rich

and increased in goods, and have need of nothing;" while, at

the same time, her Lord pronounced her to be " w'retched,

and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked." So the
church of Rome, like Babylon of old, said, "I sit a queen, and
am no widow, and shall see no sorrow." (Compare Isa.

xlvii. 7—9.) But, ah ! how awfully was she mistaken !

—

" Therefore," says the voice from heaven, " therefore shall Ker
plagues come in one day, death, and mourning, and famine:
and she shall be utterly burnt with fire : for strong is the Lord
God who judgeth her.

The precise nature of the judgments here intimated, we pre-
sume not to determine. Some have supposed that the city of
Rome itself will be burned ; and others, that It will be turned
into a lake of fire and brimstone : but the harlot of whom we
are speakiirg is not a city, but a church—an apostate church.

Vcr. 8. Ulterfij burned unlh fire.—[She says in her lie.nrt, like ancient Ba^

bylon, " 1 sil a queen, and am no widosv. and sliali see no sorrow :" .slic

ries, like ancient Rome, in the name of
in^, "eho shall he uUerlx burnt with fii

the eternal city ;" Ijiit notwilhstand

„.^ " Probably her destnicfion will be
iiniBhed by some immediate jiidfrment of God ; ana the nature of the soil in

the viciniry. the frequent irniptions of subterraneous fires, and terrible earth-

quakes, wliich have often occurred, seem to point out the method : tlie coni-

ousUbles are provided, and the train is already laid ; there only wants " the
breath of the Almighty to kindle \\..'^^—Bagster.

Ver. 10. Alas, a/a*— [Or, Wo I wol for this will form a part of (he last

wo. This lamentation coincides in many particulars witli tliat over Tyre
;

and thn enumeration of the various articles of commerce is calculatjjd to con-

1412

which is to be destroyed by the mighty hand of God himself.

Of that destruction, all that we can at pie.sent ascertain is,

that it will be sudden in its commencement, complete in its

degree, and in its termination final.

\er. 9—24. A lamentation over Babylon.—This lamentation
is uttered by difTerent classes of society, the most deeply inter-

ested in her fate. 1. The A-i!7..»s of the earth,who had commit-
ted fornication with her, and revelled with her in her luxuries;
but how selfish was their mourning ! They lamented the loss of
their own licentious pleasures, but they express no sympathy in

her sufferings. " They stand afar ofl' for the fear of her torment"
,—lest the fire which burns her should scorch them also. 2. The
7nerchanls—but what do they do? They lament the less of
their traffic

—
" For no man buyeth her merchandise any

more." On the particulars of tliis merchandise we cannot
here distinctly remark, one article alone excepted, namely,
"the souls of men." " Tyre dealt only in men's bodies, but
Rome in their souls. I. know not what else (says Mr. Fuller')

to make of the sale of indulgences and pardons .... of lau-

ricular] confessions and prayers for the dead, and of every
other means of extorting money from the ignorant."

" The merchants of these things," namely, the priests and
monks, "with other orders in the church, "are made rich by
her;" but they also will "stand afar off for fear" of partaking
of "her torment:" and well they may fear, if they who are

"partakers of her sins," are to share also in " her plagues."
But Rome has been a wholesale dealer, and has exported her
merchandise to every quarter of the globe, and more especi-

ally to South America, where she has cheated the souls and
burned the bodies of men by thousands ! Well may those who
have thus traded beyond the seas stand "afar off," and
cry, "Alas! alas!" While, however, earth is mourning, hea-
ven rejoices; though Rome's harpers, and pipers, and trumpet-
ers, be all now dumb, heaven, as we shall see in the next chap-
ter, is all joy and triumph. In the mean time, behold, another
mighty angel descends from heaven, and tearing up a stone fro.m

the rock like a great millstone, casts it with all his strength
into the fathomless ocean and cries," Thus w'ith violence shall

Babylon be thrown down, and be found no more at all."

Tlie close of this chapter is beautifully poetical, but the con-

cluding verse contains an appalling fact that must make
every reader shudder. "In her (that is, in Rome) was found
the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all thaticerc stain
upon the earth. O what a discovery is here! Wrath trea-
sured up against the day of wrath, and blootl against the day of
vengeance! But is not this a strong hyperbole? Scarcely
can it be so called ; for all the blood that has been shed under
the persecutions of Jews and Pagans, as well as nominal
Christians, is shed upon one and the same principle, and that
decidedly a popish one— the pretended right of controlling
consciences: it was found in Rome, the great manufactory
and depot (if we may so speak) of •persecnlion. To calculate
the quantity of this blood, we must write a martyrology.

vey some idea of the splendour, lu.\ury, and excess which have so long triumph*
ed in the powerful, mapniticent. and elegant metropolis of popery.]—ifoffsrer.

Ver. 12. Thyine woorf.—iWargin. "sweet;" i.e. sweet-scented—probably
burnt for incense.

Ver. 13. And slaves, and S02ils. &c.—" And bodies and souls of men." So
Woodhnuse. This is literal, and we see no reason for departing fro.n it. " It

is true, in fact, (says Loxcman.) that her slaves ftliose of Papal Rome] lose

all religious, as well as civil, liberty."
Ver. 15. The merchants, &c.—Many of the images in this chapter seem

taken from rho Lamentation for Tyre, Ezek. chap, \xvii.

Ver. 20. Rejoice over her, &r,—Compare Jer. li. 47, &c. [It is peculiarly

worthy of retnarlc that the apostles, who ara idolatrouslr honoured at Rome



77ie mary-iage REVELATION.—CHAP
21 And a mighty angel took up a stone like a

great millstone, and cast i7 into the sea, saying,

Thus • with violence shall that great city Baby-
lon be thrown down, and shall be found no
more at all.

22 And the voice of harpers, and musicians,

and of pipers, and trumpeters, shall be heard
no more at all in thee ; and no craftsman, of

whatsoever craft he be, shall be found any
more in thee ; and the sound of a millstone
* shall be heard no more at all in thee

;

23 And the light of a candle shall shine no
more at all in thee ; and the voice of the
« bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard
no more at all in thee: for thy merchants
were the great men of the earth ; for by thy

sorceries ' were all nations deceived.

24 And ;n her was found the blood of pro-

phets, and of saints, and of all that were slain

' UDon the earth.

CHAPTER XIX.
1 God ia praised in heaven for judging tlie greal whore, and nvenginf the blood of Uia

sainls. 7 'I'lie majriiigeof Ihe Liunb. lu Theangel wijl not be woraliipped. ITTlie
IWlfl culled to the great slaughter.

AND after these things I heard a great voice
"of much people in heaven, saying, > Al-

leluia ;
' Salvation, and glory, and honour,

and power, unto the Lord our God

:

2 For '' true and righteous ai-e his judgments

:

for he hath judged the great whore, which did

corrupt the earth with her fornication, and hath
avenged ' the blood of his servants at her hand.
3 And again they said. Alleluia. And her
smoke ' rose up for ever and ever.

4 And the four and twenty elders and the

A. M. cir.
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T/iepwis called REVELATION
13 And he was clothed with a vesture dipped

in blood : and his name is called The ^ Word
of God.
14 And the armies which icere in heaven fol-

lowed him upon white horses, clothed ' in fine

linen, white and clean.

15 And out of his mouth » goeth a sharp

sword, that with it he should smite the na-

tions: and he shall rule them with a rod i" of

iron : and he ' treadeth the wine-press of the

fierceness and wrath of Almighty God.
16 And he hath on his ve.stuie and on his

thigh a name written, '' KING OF KINGS,
AND LORD OF LORDS.
17 And I saw an angel standing in the sun

;

and he cried with a loud voice, saying to all

the fowls that fly in the midst o'f heaven.

g c-16.13,14

CHAP. XIX. to the great slaugklKP

' Come and gather yourselves togetner unto
the supper of the great God

;

IS That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and
the flesh of captains, and the flesh of miglity
men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that

sit on them, and the flesh of all men. both free

and bond, both small and great.

19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the
earth, and their armies, gathered together to

make war '' against him that sat on the horse,

and against his army.
20 And the beast e was taken, and with him

the false pi'ophet that wrought miracles before
him, with which he deceived them that had
received the mark of the beast, and them tliat

worshipped his image. These both were cast

alive into a '' lake offireburning with brimstone.

of fire," and upon his head .were "many crowns," or diadems,

expressive of the honours he had ah'eady won. His vesture

'vas "dipped in blood," as expressive both of his sufferings

and achievemenls ; and he was called the Locos, or " Word
of God," which we suppose tu be the name here intended,

whereof it is said, "no man linew (it) but himself;" meanini;,

as we apprehend, that no one but himself could fully compre-
hend its mysterious import.

" The armies which were in heaven followed him ;"—and
who are they? Chapter -xvii. 14, will give the answer

—'They
that are with him are called, and cfiosen, and faithful." It

may be worthy of remark, that though the great leader in this

baltlCj The Word of God, is described as haying his " vesture

dipped in blood," his followers had no stain iipon their gar-

ments : they were all clothed in " fine linen, white and clean."

This seems to have an evident allusion to Isa. Ixiii. 1, &c.
where an illustrious conqueror, and doubtless the same here

spoken of, says
—" I have trodden the wine-press alone, and of

the people there was none witli me : for I will tread Uiem in

mine auger, and trample them in my fury : and their blood

shall be sprinkled on my garments, and I will slain all my
raiment." He it is, we see, that fights the battles of his

church, and gains the victory; and he also expressly stales,
" of the people there was none with me"— none to help —
"therefore mine oicn arm brought salvation unto me; and my
fury, it upheld me." This accounts for the garments of his fol-

lowers being " white and clean," while their Leader himself
has his garments not only stained, but even di/ed with blood.

It is to be hoped, that Christians will bear this in mind, when-
ever the eventful period now under consideration shall arrive,

and not attempt to forward the kingdom of Christ by those

sanguinary means wliich himself forbids. He is King of
kings, and hard of lords ; and " in righteousness be maketit
war:" but let us keep our garments clean from the slain of
human blood. .

A new vision now presents itself, at ver. 17. "I saw," says
our apostle, " an angel standing in the sun." He is going to

address eagles, and vultures, and birds of prey, which soar on
high, and love to fly direct toward the sun : he therefore takes
his station above them, as it were to collect them about his

feet, and calls them lo the supper of the great God. "That
great Being who openelh his hand," and supplieth every living

thing. He feeds tlie young ravens when they cry, and the
yoimg lions when they roar, for food : the numberless tribes

of the ocean wait on him ; and when he collects the eagles in

the sunbeams, he provides for them; nor does a sparrow fall

to the ground without his notice.

"The supper of the great God," here referred to, can be
none other, as we conceive, than " the battle of Armaged-
don," before spoken of The beast and the false prophet, with
the frog-like spirits emitted from their mouths, went (as we
have seen, chap. xvi. 14) on a mission through the earth, and
have collected together all its kings and armies in hostility

against the Lamb and his little company; but instead of con-
quering, they become themselves food to the birds of prey ;

. and even the beast and the false prophet are taken prisoners,

and cast alive into the " lake of fire burning with brimstone.'
" By the faise prophet" is evidently meant the second beast,

described in chap. xiii. ; and, more immediately considered as
the great antichrist of St. .John; and whose character seems
perfectly to correspond wiih the "man of sin," or grand apos-
tacy, described by St. Paul in 2 Thess. chap. ii. The most
striking points of similitude are, that both assumed the pro-
phetic office, and worked false miracles, and lying wonders

;

and both presided ii> the church of God. Of " the man of
sin." this is expressly stated ; and of the other it is strongly

Ver. 13, A vesture dipped in bfood.—Compare Isa. Isiii. l, (fee.

Ver l.S. Rule them loitha rod.—Anotlier allusion to Ps. ii. 9, before re-

peatedly referred to.

Ver 16. Kirt!^ of kings. &c.—This title v/:i^ often affected by the eastern
despots. So Cyrus liad onuraved on his tombstone

—
" Here am I buried, Cy-

rus. Kins of Kings." Other Atfiatic monarchs Jbllowed the e.xample : and
medals also of Parthian kind's, ot'Tigranes, of Pharnaces. &c. are found with
the samp title inscribed.— U'oiydAOTWfi.

Ver. 17. An an^fi?.-Greek, "one angel ;" which Doddridge renders "a
Ulble angel."
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implied, in his having " the horns of a lamb," which marks
his ecclesiastical character ; and m the voice with which he
spake, being that of the dragon, we have a plain indication of

the authority which he assumed. To both the beasts above
referred to, secular and ecclesiastical, divines sometimes refer

this character, though it belongs more eminently to the latter;

but they, in fact, act so completely in unison, that both their

bodies maybe said to be animated by one spirit ; and it is "the
old serpent," the dragon, that inspires them hotl».

Roman Catholic writers, indeed, object, that St. John, in his

Epistle, describes antichrist as one that denies both the Father
and the Son : but he says, also, that "there are many anti-

christs," (chap. ii. 18,) and l]\e false prophet here spoken of is

eminently, if not exclusively, entitled to that character. In
short, any one who assumes the place of Christ, and denies his

doctrine, is an antichrist. It would not be difficult, therefore,

to demonstrate, that by admitting the worship of saints and
angels, and the doctrines of human merit and priestly pardon,
the adlierents to Popery deny both the Father and the Son.
We conclude all our remarks on antichrist, however, with

an extract from Bishop Hurri (in the conclusion of his Lec-
tures on Prophecy) on this subject :

—

"To draw, then, what hath been said on the several marks
of antichrist, to a point: consider within what pori of the
world he was to appear ; in what seat or throne he was to be
established ; oi what kind his sovereignty was to be; with what
attributes he was to be invested ;"in what season, or about
what time, and for how long a time, he was to reign and pros-

per : Consider these five obvious characters of antichrist,

which the prophets have distinctly set forth, and which, from
them, I have successively held up to you : and then compare
them with the correspondent characters which you find in-

scribed by the pen of authentic history, on a certain po\yer

sprung up in trie West, seated in the city of Rome, calling

himself the Vicar of Christ, yet full of names of blasphemy ;

that is, stigmatized with those crimes which Christianity, as

such, holds most opprobrious—the crimes of tyrannic domi-
nion, of persecution, and even idolatry: and, lastly, now sub-

sisting in the world, though with evident symptoms of decay,
after a long reign ; whose rise and progress can be traced, and
whose duration, hitherto, is uncontradicted by any prophecy :

put, I say, all these correspondent marks together, and see if

they do riot furnish, if not an absolute demonstration, yet a
high degree of probabilily, that apostate Papal Rome is the

very Antichrist foretold."—(Sermon xi.)

But we must here add a word on the fate of antichrist, in

the conclusion of this chapter. It is remarkable, that though
we have a pretty full account of the preparations for this bat-

tle, and of Its issue, we have no account of the battle itself.

The arm of omnipotence being displayed in this conflict, we
are not to wonder that its decision was so sudden and com-
plete. By what specific means this victory shall be obtained,

is not distinctly stated, but is sufficiently indicated in the name
of the victor— 77ie Word of God. So St. Paul says, respect-

ing the "Man of sin," that "the Lord shall consume him with
the breath (or spirit) of his mouth," and "the brightness of
his coming."
But how is tins antichrist, which we consider not as an in-

dividual, but as a body politic, or rather ecclesiastical, to be
cast into a lake of fire? "It is true," says Mr. Fuller, " that
neither political nor ecclesiastical bodies, as such, can be lite-

rally east into a place of torment, as individual unbelievers
that compose them will be : they may, however, be cast into

perdition, so as never to rise any more, which may be the
whole of what is intended. As the Christian church in her
millennial glory is described in language applicable to indivi-

Ver. 13 Tfmt ye may cat the Jlesli of kings, &c.—This is an evident imi-

tation of Ezekiel x.vxix. 17. Forbes (author of the " Oriental Memoir*")
states, as an illustration of this fiassase- " that during the night after a san-

guinary battle in India, hvenas, jackaUs, and wild beasts ol vanous kinds,

prowled over the field with a horrid noise ; anri the ne.\t morning a multitude

of vultures, kites, and birds of prey, were seen asserting their claims to a share

of the dead."—Or(en(. Mem.
Ver. 20. Theseboth were cast a7/re.—This marks a most exemplary punish-

ment, as Lmonmn ohBer\'e6: they were not slain, and their carcasses burnt;

but they were burnt alive, and were so to continue tormented for ever and ever.



Hatan bound a thousand years. REVELATION.
21 And the remnant were slain with tlie sword

t of him that sat upon the horse, which sword
proceeded out of his mouth : and all the fowls
' were filled with their flesh.

CHAPTER XX.
S Satnn bonnd {or n Ihoasvnd 3'e.-\re- 6 Ttie firal resiiTTection ; Ihey lilfaed that Itavc

pATt lliereit). 7 S,Ttan let kwse aeniii. 8 Gog and Mitgog. 10 Tlie devil (aA into
uie lake of lire aii-J brimstone, I'J The last and generaf resurrection

AND I saw an angel come down from hea-
ven, having the key • of the bottomless pit

and a great chain in his hand.
2 And he laid hold on the * dragon, that old

serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and
bound ' him a thousand years,
3 And cast him into the bottomless pit. and

shut him up, and set a seal '< upon him, that he
should deceive the nations no more, till the

A. M. cir.
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Satan let loose again. REVELATION,
I hath no power, but they shall be priests i of * ^ *
God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a

thousand years.

7 And when the thousand years are expired,

Satan shall be loosed out of his prison,

S And shall go out to deceive the nations

which are in the four quarters of the earth,

' Gog and Magog, to ' gather them together to

i c.2.11.

ai.a

j 1.61.0.

e.1.6.

k Kze.33.2.
39.1.

1 C.16.1i.
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CHAP. XX. Gog and Magog.

battle : the number of whom is as the sand of

the sea.

9 A nd "' they went up on the breadth of the
earth, and compassed the camp of the saints

about, and the beloved city : and fire came
down from God out of heaven, and devoured
them.
10 And the devil that deceived them was cast

him, and the Cliristian church after him, have farther believed

and taught, that these thousand years will be the seventh mil-

lenary of the world."
The learned prelate here cites several passages from the

Rabbles, and theearlv Christian Fathers, to the same general

efliict; and in particular from Justin Martyr, who, in the se-

cond century, certainly maintained, that this resurrection of

the martyrs was to be literally understood, and that Jesus
Christ would descend from heaven, and reign with his saints

personally in Jerusalem ; and that, at the end of this thousand
years, should follow the general resurrection, and the final

judgment. These opinions, it is granted, were afterwards car-

ried to a pitch of extravagance, which sunk them into disre-

pute ; but they were again purified and revived, and, among
the moderns, nave been ably and strenuously defended by Mr.
Jus. Mede, Dr. T/iomas Burnett, Dr. Jno. Gill, Mr. Paber,
Mr. Frcrt, Dr. Halts, and others, on the same principles as

Bishop Nnoton, already cited. The Bishop lays particular

stress on the fifth verse, which asserts, that the rtst of the

dead lived not nil a thousand years after the resurrection of

the martyrs. Both passages (he contends > must be under-
stood in the same manner'. "If the martyrs rise only in a spi-

ritual sense, then tlie rest of the dead rise only in a spiritual

sense ; but if the rest of the dead really rise, the martyrs rise

ill the same manner." So argues his lordship, and with con-
siderable force.

On the other hand, it rnust be acknowledged, that this doc-
trine of a literal resurrection, and the personal reign of Christ
on earth, met with early opposition, particularly from Origen,
and Dionysius of Ale.xandria ; it never was received as the

universal opinion of the Christian church; and the most emi-
nent expositors of modern times lean decidedly the other way,
that is, to the figurative or spiritual interpretation of this mys-
terious passage. We recollect particularly. Dr. Whitby, Prof
Witsius, Pres. Edwards, Mr. Loiniian, Dr. Guise, Dr. Hop-
kins, Dr. Er. Johnstone, Mr. ruller, Mr. T. Scott, Dr. Bogue,
and Dr. Boothroyd. Dr. Doddridge, and Archdeacon Wood-
house, hesitate. The grounds on which these reason, we shall

now explain.
That this resurrection must not be lilerally explained, they

argue, 1. Because the removal of saints and martyrs froni hea-
ven to earth for a thousand years, would, (they conceive,) so

far from being a reward to their fidelity, prove a deterioration

of their happiness; especially while the world is subjected to

sin and sorrow, which must evidently be the case till after the
defeat of Gog and Magog. They cannot suppose the saints in

heaven will be gratified -to leave their celestial thrones for

earthly ones below, much less to fight with infidels.

2. It seems utterly incongruous to associate '* the children

of the resurrection" with the subjects of mortahty and sin. It

is true, that some of the saints arose, in consequence of the

earthquake that attended our Lord's crucifixion ; but we have
good reason to believe, that, like Lazarus and others miracu-
lously raised, they died a.gam, which is not supposed of these
martyrs. (See our exposition of Matthew xxvii. 45—54.) The
children of the resurrection "neither marry nor are given in

marriage;" how then shall they associate with flesh and
b'ood? They have rested from their labours upon earth ; are

they then to renew them for their reward 7

3. The idea of our Lord himself leaving his seat upon the
Father's throne in glorv, to occupy one on earth, seems still

more unscriptural and absurd. He has told us repeatedly and
emphatically, that his kingdom is not of this world, and shall
he, after all the glories oi^ his exaltation, stoop to wield an
earthly sceptre 7 And is he again personally to recommence
his warfare with the devil 7 Every way in which this subject
can be viewed, either with respect to himself or the saints, it

seems utterly inconsistent, both with Scripture and common
sense.

4. The very terms in which this resurrection is spoken of,

are thought inapplicable to a literal resurrection. "I saw the

souls of them that were beheaded," &c., which is an expres-

sion never used of the resurrection of the body. The reanima-
tion of their spirits, is like the reappearance of Ellas in the per-

son of John the Baptist. It is, in the figurative language of
this book, a reanimation of the church, by the same spirit and
temper being given, as was displayed in the saints and martyrs
of former ages; for the same spirit, poured from on high, will

ever form the same holy and zealous characters. This spirit-

ual resurrection is in analogy with the resurrection and ascen-

Ver. s. Four quarters— i. e, the caritinal points of tlie eomp.iss. Gog
OTid JWo^os--—Those who datp 1 lie conversion and rctnrn of the Je«'s wiihin
this penod^. consider tins as an allack npon them by llie Tartars. [Gng and
Ma^os seem to have heen anciently the name of the northern nations of Eu-
rope and Asia, as the Scythians luive been since, and Tartars are at present

;

tjut this seems Id refer to a dilTerent nation from that mentioned by Ezekiel,

wkich was to come exclusively from "tlwj north quarters," while this comes
1416

ston of the two witnesses, in chap, xi., and, indeed, with the*
style of the whole book.

Lastly, the idea of the saints, or a part of them, being raiset]

a ^Aowsani/ years before manki.nd in general, does not appear
at all to agree with other descriptions of the general resurrec-
tion ; that, in particular, in the close of this chapter, wherein
the dead, "small and great"—righteous and vvicked—those
whose " names were written in the book of life," and those
not therein written, stand together before the throne of judg-
ment. (Compare Matt. xxv. 31, &.c. John v. 23, 29. Rom.
xiv. 10—12. 2 Cor. V. 10. 1 Thess. iv. 14—17, &c.) Now
though we should admit that "the dead in Christ shall rise

first," that is, before the wicked ; yet, that they shall rise a
thousand years before the wicked—yea, even before the final

contest recorded below, (ver. 8, 9,) appears to many, and, we
confess, to us, very improbable and inconsistent.

With respect to the expression, (ver. 5,) "the resi of the dead
lived not," that may be understood figuratively, as well as the

resurrection in ver. 4. So Mr. Lounian explains " the rest of

the dead," of that remnant which was slain with the sword of

Him that sat on the white horse, (chap. xix. 21.) " Thus, (he
remarks,) the dead church raised to life, and living and reign-

ing for a thousand years, and the enemies of the church re-

maining dead, and not living again till the thousand 3'ears were
finished, will exactly agree in the same figurative meaning.
This will be a sense consistent with the resurrection of the an-

tichristian party also for a little season, (ver. 3,) after the thou-

sand years shall be finished." So also Mr. Fuller.
" Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrec-

tion !" So saith our apostolic prophet : they are rai.sed from a
death in sin to holiness in heart and life, and on such " the se-

cond death (which will be the portion of the wicked) shall have
no power." " The first resurrection (says Mr. Fuller) suppo-
ses a second, which seems to be that of the just and the unjust.

In this the wicked shall be raised to die a second death ; but

over the followers of Christ the second death shall have no
power. As a pledge of their victory, they are already made
priests of God andef Christ, and shall reign in spiritual pros-

perity from generation to generation, for the space of a thou-

sand years."
Ver. 7— 10. Infidelity supported by the armies of Gog and

Magog, which are destroyed byfirefrom heaven.—The imagery
of this chapter is also doubtless borrowed from Ezekiel, chap,

xxxviii. and xxxix., to which we beg leave to refer our read-

ers, in order to avoid repetition. By Gog and Magog, we sup-

pose, must be understood some of the northern idolatrous na-

tions, wlao had continued to refuse obedience to the gospel, or,

at least, had apostatized therefrom. Indeed, such is human
nature, that it is always prone to decline from practical reli-

gion ; and it should seem, that even in those who may experi-

ence the power of religion during the happy period of the Mil-

lennium, there will be a great decline toward the end of it, and
many will be seduced to listen to the infidel suggestions of the

devil, as our Lord himself hath said, "When the Soil of man
Cometh, shall he find faith in the earth?" (Luke xviii. 6.)

Satan once more loosed from his prison, will employ all his

emissaries (as under the sixth vial) to gather together (as it

were) " the whole world" from all quarters, to besiege the camp
of the saints and the beloved city, by which is generally under-
stood Jerusalem, rebudt and enlarged to accommotlate the He-
lirew nation on their return. The invaders are neither the fol-

lowers of the beast, nor the false prophet, for they are consign-

ed to their own place; but, probably, a host of infideUphiloso-

phers, such as are described by Peter (2 Epis. iii. 4) and by
Jude, (ver. 18, 19.) This is properly the reign of infidelity, and
Satan is their king. But he also is taken as the beast and false

prophet had been before, and cast into the same lake of burn-
ing. Now is the triumph of Christ, and the defeat of Satan,
complete and final.

But, previous to the commencement of the Millennium.
Christians generally expect, not only the fall of Popery and
Mahometanism, but the national conversion of the Jews, and
the return of a large body of them, at least, to their own land.
We have already expressed our sentiments on this subject in

our exposition of Jer. ch. xxx. and xxxi. Romans xi., and
other parts of Scripture which seem to us to have an evident
reference to this subject. But, we confess, we feel disappoint-

ed in finding so little in this hook that has any explicit refe-

rence to this important subject. The restoratioii of Israel is,

by the prophet Ezekiel, compared to a resurrection, and pos-

from "the four qnartera of the earth ;" and the events in Ezekiel's prophecy
relate to the times previous to the Millennium, «liiie this refers to tlie irans-

actions Hubsajuent to that period.!—Bff^srer.
Ver. 9. Weni uv on the breadth.—I'his seems to us to impiya globular fomi

of the earth, and to represent persons as rising from the under hemisphere on
every side. .And fire came down, &c.—This is an evident allusion to tin

deatruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, Gen. xix. 24, 25.



The last and REVELATION.-

into the lake " of fire and brimstone, where the

beast and the false prophet are, and shall be

tormented day and night for ever and ever.

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him

that sat on it, from whose face the ° earth and

the heaven fled away ; and there was found

no place for them.

12 And I saw the dead, small and great,

stand before God ; and the books r were open-

ed : and another book i was opened, which is

the book of life: and the dead were judged out

of those things which were written in the

books, according to their works.

13 And the sea^gave up the dead which were

in it ; and death and " hell delivered up the

12.
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-CHAP. XXI. general resurrection.

dead which were in them : and they were
judged every man according to their works.

14 And ' death and hell were cast into the

lake of fire. This is the second death.

15 And whosoever was not found written in

the book of life was cast into the lake of

"fii-e.

CHAPTER XXI.
i A new htnveii and n new eanh. 10 The he.ivenly Jerusalem, wilh a fnll descrimioii

Uiereof. -a She neeledi no snn. die glory of God U her lighL 24 The kinga of Ibc

earth bring dieir riches uulo her.

AND 1 saw a new » heaven and a new earth

:

for the first heaven and the first earth were

passed away; and there was no more sea.

2 And I John saw the holy " city, new Jeru-

salem, coming down from God out of heaven,

sibtv tlie first resurrection in this chapter may refer to it
:
the

Bame prophet describes a new Jerusalem and a new leinple in

terms so analogous to chap, .x.'ii. of this .ipocalypse, that many
able commenlalors think that chapter may be relrospe;ctive—

that is, tliat it may refer to the Millennium, and describe toe

call of the Jews together with the fulness of the Gentiles ; but

on this we shall farther remark presently.

One other inquiry, which we have hitherto passed over, now
demands some attention ; and, indeed, has been an object of

primarv importance with many commentators—namely, that

of the disciples to uurLord—" Tell us, when shall these things

be ]" (Matt. x.\-iv. 3.) That this, when properly and modest-

ly conducted, is a lawful subject of inquiry, we have no doubt,

since we are in some measure furnished with the means ot

answering it. The continuance of the beast and false pro-

phet, the sojourns of the woman (or church; in the wilderness,

the prophesying of the witnesses in sackcloth, are all limitisd

to 4-2 months, or 1260 days or years, as we are e.\pressly told ;

and if we can find their beginning, it will be easy to find their

close ; and, consequentlj', nearly to ascertain the commence-
ment of the Millennium. After examining a variety of hypo-

theses on this subject, with which we think it unnecessary to

trouble our readers, we remark, that having, with Mr. Puller,

commenced the prophecies of this book from the tune ol

Pentecost, k. D. 33, and using the number of the beast, 606,

chronologically, (in which we are by no means .confident,) it

will bring us very nearly to the close of the seventh century.

From this time, date the' 1260 years above mentioned, and they

k\\\ bring us to about k.H. I960,- leaving 40 years from the

fall of Popery, to prepare for the gradual introduction of the

Millennium. This great event, the best expositors, ancient

and modern, commence with the seventh chiliad (or 1000

years) from the creation, which ancient traditions, both Jewish

and Christian, consider as the great sabbath of the world.

We may now compare the respective systems of a few ot the

most popular commentators on this book of the present day.

The earliest dale usually employed for the commencement of

the 1260 years, is A. D. 533, which is the system of Mr. Frcre

and the Rev. Mr. Irring. But if this were correct, the time

must have expired in 1793, when, it must be admitted. Popery

received "a deadly wound," but is not yet dead, nor apparent-

ly in dying circumstances, though tITat was 34 years ago. Mr.
Faher dates from A. D. 606, when the Pope assumed the title

of Universal Bishop; and, accordingly, expects the fall of Po-

pery in 1S66.

Mr. Lawman, though an earlier commentator, is (we believe)

far more generally followed ; and he commences the 1260 days
from about 756, when, bv aid of Pepin, King of France, the

Pope obtained considerable temporalities. This carries on the

reign of Popery to 3016, or sixteen years into the commence-
ment of the Millennium, as it is generally reckoned. Dr.

Bogue, however, who is one of the most able, recent, and tem-
perate writers on this subject, thinks this carries the period on
twenty or thirty years too late : and these years deducted will

carry hack their commencement nearly to tire time above sug-

gested ; and we cannot pretend to be exact. Certain it is, the

Pope began to acquire secular power, and temporal posses-

sions, very early in the eighth century.

Ver. 1!— 15. The general resurrection and final judgment.
—There is something peculiarly sublime in the scene now be-

fore us—" a great white throne"—that is, a throne, not of

ivory, nor of silver, but of white and pure light. Of him that

fills the throne there is no description; but his presence is of

such awful majesty, that heaven recedes before him, and the

earth vanishes. Nothing is great enough, or pure enough, to

be visible when he appears : so the glow-worm becomes invi-

sible as the sun rises.

But the dead, "small and great,"— that is, of every rank
and class, must appear before him as their judge. It is ob-

servable that we have here no description of the process of the

resurrection—such as poets and painters have sometimes inju-

diciously attempted. The Judge appears, and the dead—just
and unjnst—stand instantaneously before his bar. The books

Ver. 10. Where the beast and llicfnXse prophet are.—See chop. xix. 20.

Vcr. 11. A threat white throne.~Cnn\[i^eX>iin. vii. 9.

Chap. XXI. Ver, 1. J newheavcn. &c.—l.\s tliis imincdiatcly succeeds the

account of the last judgment, it must refer exclusively to the heavcnlv slate ;

V78

are opened, and the dead are judged out of ihe things written

in those books, according to their xrorks. The record of their

actions is written by the pen of omniscience and eternal jus-

tice ; and who dare object 7 But here is mention of another

book, of which we often read in the sacred Scriptures— it is

" the book of bfe— the book of life of the Lamb slaui, —that

is, :.s we humbly conceive, (in allusion to human affairs,) the

Lamb's own book, in which he enters the objects of his love

and grace. The records of justice would certainly condemn
us all ; but this is a register of mercy, in which, as good Bp.

Beveridge expresses it,
" the black lines of our sins are crossed

out by the red lines of our Saviour's blood." All whose names
are not written there are without hope, though their names
may be written on earth in marble or in gold.

But what is the meaning of being judged according to our

works ? Applied to mankind in general, it implies a judgment

proportioned to their sins, and to the circumstances under

which they are placed. Applied to belierers, though in no case

can any degree of merit be admitted, yet does it furnish Ihe

scale of measurement, if we may so .^^peak, by which their re-

wards wdl be adjusted, as respects their diligence and fidelity.

" To them who, bv patient continuance in well-doing, seek for

glory, and honour,' and immortality, [he will give] eternal life.

(Rom. ii. 7.)
,

,

L
That death and the grave (or invisible world) gave "p 'heir

dead we can easily understand ; but what is meant by ' death

and hell," or the grave, or invisible world, being "cast into the

lake of fire," is not so clear. We apprehend, with Mr. Lou-
man, that it is designed to intimate that there wdl be in future

no intermediate stale, no death, no grave— the whole hunian

race v/ill in future be found in heaven or hell, in eternal liie or

everlas'ing misery !—.-Vwful thought! how important is it to

secure a place for our names in the Lamb's book of life

!

Chap. XXI. Ver. 1— S. The neio hearen and earth, and
xrho shall be excluded therefrom.—Belore we enter upon this

chapter, it will be necessary to revert to some passages in the

second epistle of Peter, and other scriptures, \vhich we have
already briefly noticed. St. Peter tells us, that " The heavens

and earth which are now, are kept in store, reserved unto fire

against the dav of judgment and perdition of ungodly men ;—
that the day of the Lord [here spoken of] .will come as a thief

in the night ; in the which the heavens shall pass away with

a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat:

the earth also, and the w'orks that are therein, shall be biirncd

up Nevertheless we. according to his promise, look for

nnc hearens and a tiew earth, wdierein dwelleth righteousness."

Let us now contemplate the fullllment of this Scripture ; but

previous to our surveying the new heaven and earth, let us

pause a moment, and admire the astounding scene, of
" A God ill glory, and a world on lire

!"

Dr. Thos. Burnett, whose " 'heory- of the earth" is too phi-

losophical, or rather too fanciful, to be adopted in our pages,

has some contemplations that have been admired for their

beauty and sublimity, and well deserve to be read for their

practical effect. From these we shall give one short e.xtract

on the scene before us. Dr. B. supposes the conflagration now
universal and complete ; and seated, as it were, upon a va-

grant cloud, he looks down and asks, " Where are now the

great empires of the world, and their great imperial cities 7—
their pillars, trophies, and monuments of glory ] Show me
where they stood I" And ihen turning his eye, as it were, to

look for a spot of peculiar interest, he exclaims—".ffomi: itself,

eternal Rome, the great city, theemperess of the wor d, whose

domination and superstition, ancient and modern, make a great

part of the historv of this earth—what is become ol her now 7

She laid her foundations deep, and her palaces were strong

and sumptuous. She glorified herself, and lived deliciously,

and said in her heart, I sit a queen, and shall see no sorrow!

But her hour is come ; she is wiped away from the lace of the

earth—buried in perpetual oblivion. But they are not cities

only, and works of men's hands, but the everlasting hills, the

mountains and rocks of the earth, are melted as wa.\ before

the sun, and their place is no where found."

" the new heaven and llie new earth" and " the new Jcrugalem" Iteintr em-

blematical nC the glorj' and happineos which will he the portion of the good

for ever 1—Brtg-srcr. Sonuiresea.—'V\ns may metaphorically intend, that

whereas the heasta. both of Daniel and St. John, rose out oithat stale ot tiou
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A new heaven and earth. REVELATION.—CHAP. XXI
= bride '^ adorned for her hus- A. M. cir.

4100.

A. D. ;ir.

prepared as a
band.
3 And I heard a great voice out of heaven,

saying, Behold, the ^ tabernacle of God is with
men, and he will dwell with them, and they
shall be his people, " and God himself shall be
with them, and be their God.
4 And God shall wipe away all s tears from

their eyes ; and there shall be no more '* death,
neither ' sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there

be any more pain: for the former things are
passed away.
5 And he that sat upon the throne said, Be-

hold, I make all things new. And he said
unto me, Write: for these words are true and
faithful.

6 And he said unto me, It is j done. ^ I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end.
I will give unto him that is i athirst of the
fountain of the water of life freel3^

7 He thatovercometh shall inherit ™all things;
and I will be his God, and he shall be my son.

8 But the " fearful, and "> unbelieving, and
the 1^ abominable, and i murderers, and whore-
mongers, and ^ sorcerers, and * idolaters, and
all " hars, shall have their part in the lake
which burneth with fire and brimstone : which
is the second death.

9 And there came unto me one of the seven
' angels which had the seven vials full of the I

« Ep2.2o.

seven last plagues, and talked with me, say- 1

"^

J'^^f^
ing. Come liither, I will show thee the bride,! '^-i'

'

the Lamb's ^^ wife.
I

*" ''^ "•

c IS.S4.5.

d Ps.45.9..

14.

e 2C.y6. 16.

f Zee. 8.8.

h 1 Co. 15.

. itHM.

i Is.a5.10.

] c.16.17.

k c.i s,

a. i:}.

1 ls.55l.
J. 1. 4.10,

m or, laese.

iil,n.l2.4..i;

o I Jn.5.4,
lU.

p 1 Co.6.9,
10.

q 1 .Ii..3.l5.

r He. 134.

s Mnl.3 5.

t I Co. 10.

20,21.

u Pr.195.9.
c2il5.

V c.l5.l,G,7.

w C.I9.7.

It Eze. 40,43.

y 15.60.1,2.

z f:7.e.-iS.3l.

77ie heavenly Jerusalem,

10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a
great and high mountain, and showed me that
great "" city, the holy Jerusalem, descending
out of heaven from God,
11 Having the glory y of God : and her light
was like unto a stone most precious, even like
a jasper stone, clear as crystal;
12 And had a wall great and High, and had

twelve ^ gates, and at the gates twelve angels,
and names written thereon,which areihenavies
of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel:

] 3 On the east three gates ; on the north
three gates ; on the south three gates ; and on
the west three gates.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foun-
dations, and ^ in them the names of the twelve
apostles of the Lamb.
15 And he that talked with me had a golden

reed '' to measure the city, ana tne gates there-
of, and the wall thereof'

'

16 And the city lieth four-square, and the
length is as large as the breadth : and he mea-
sured the city with the reed, twelve thousand
furlongs. The length and the breadth and the
height of it are equal.
17 And he measured the wall thereof, a hun-

dred a7id forty and four cubits, according to

the measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

IS And the building of the wall of it was oj

jasper : and the city was pure gold, like mitc
clear glass.

19 And the foundations ^ of the wnll of the
city u-ere garnished with all manner of pre-

" The clouil-capt towc-r?, tlie g'org'poiis palaces.
The solemn temples, the great globe itself,

Yea. Jill wliicli it inheiiis. shall di«Bolvc,

And, like the ba?cle-'*3 faltric of a vision,

Leave not n wreck belund."—SViatspeore.

But let us turn our atleniioii to the new heavens and the
new earth now before u.g. We have already mentioned, that
many divines, those in particular who expect the personal
reign of Christ in the Millennium, consider this chapter as re-

trospective, and designed to give a more full account of tlie

events of that period, and particularly the restoration of the
Jews. But, upon a most attentive consideration of the sub-
ject, we confess ourselves compelled to reject that idea, and
chiefly for this reason, that sin, and sorrow, and death, are
now for ever done away; which cannot be the case in ihc
Millennium, because that will end with the insurrection of Gog
and Magog. But no enemy now remains : not only liie beast
and the false prophet, but Satan himself, is cast into the bot-
tomless pit, to be liberated no more for ever. God and re-

deemed sinners are completeiv and for ever reconciled, there-
fore will he dwell for ever with ihem, and be their God. But
he that is now shut out of this celestial state, must he shut
out for ever. " The fearful and unbelieving"—by whom we do
not understand timid and weak believers, but cowardly apos-
tates, and impenitent transgressors

—
" the abominable, and

murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerer?, and idolaters,

and oil liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth
with fire and brimstone; which is the Sfcond death." On the
contrary, he that has been "faithful imto death," and over-
come the world, with its temptations and its snares, '' he sliall

inherit all things:" or, as the margin explains it,
" all these

things," great and blessed as they are, which God has provi-
ded and reserved for thein that love him.

Ver._9—27. T'he New Jerusalein described, xcith the privile-
ges of its inhabitants.—The quadrangular was the favourite
form of the ancients, in building both their cities and their
houses. And though, as Mr. I^owman suggests, there may be
no necessity for supposing the height of the walls equal to the
dimensions of the city

; yet as the foundations were twelve lay-
ers deep, so the walls were, doubtless, furnished with lofty tur-

rets, which would make the whole appear very considerable;

ble and commotion whi'h is represented by the sea. the cause shall be now-
done away for ever. I( taken literally, it may intend, that the wliule globe
will be rendered hahitable.
Ver 6. lam Alpha and Omega, &c.~See note en Rev. i. it.

Ver. 8. The fearful and unbelieving.— WnoOJiouse. "The cowardly and
the faithless." Loicman, "The cowardly and di.'slnHlfnt."

Ver. 10, That ^eat c'7?/. —[The interchange of emblems from " the bride,
the Lamb'a wife," tu " tliat groat city the holy Jerusalem." sl.ows that we
should only take in general iileas of them, and nut enter minutely into par-
ticulars ; and that our complex view of such subjects must be deduced from
the whole of tliem compared to^jei her. ]—Ka§'s^cr.
Ver. 14. Twelve foiindaf ions:—The ancients built tlioir wnlls wjfli iiUernato

layers of brick anil stone, brrc improiirily (perliajis) ti'DiI.ti'iI fmnnhinons.—
But instead of this wall hljin^; built with altt^rnale 1;iv<ts of Uri.;k ^md ci.mmon
btone, it n huilt with layers of various vrtcirjus stones. wbnOi a'ndeied even
the foundations inconceivably beautiful and splendid.— Or/enY. Cwit. No HCO
Ver. 16 The citv lieth four-square.— IVondhousc, " guadrau£iilar;" i. e.
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and high walls and towers were thought not only an orna-
ment, but a protection to a city. Wherefore the Psalmist says—" Walli. about Zion, aid count the towers thereof. Mark ye
well her bulwarks; consider her palaces." (Ps. xJviii. 12, 13.)

And if the proud sons of Babel (<-en. xiv.) were ambitious to

build their tower to the skies ; and if it is said of the cities of
Canaan, that they were " walled up to heaven," iDeut. i. 2S,)

it couid not be an unwarrantable hyperbole to say of the New
Jerusalem, that its height was equal to its breadth. The
ideas meant to be conveyed, were certainly grandeur and secu-
rity.

To view this city, St. John was conducted to an exceedingly
high mountain, from whence he saw the New Jerusalem, or
perhaps a Jiiodel of it, j^radualiy descending from the throne of
God in heaven. She is spokfn of as the bride, the Lamb's
wife, and i« said to be " aHorned as a bride for her husband,"
which accounts for the gold and jewels with which she (the
city) is so richly embelHsned. Her foundations being of pr(-

cious stones, and inscribed with the names of the twelve apos-

tles oi^ the Lamb, plainly indicates the precious truths which
they delivered in his name. (See 1 Pet. ii. 4, 7.) Her gates are
pearls, on which are engraved the names of the twelve tribes

of Israel; intimating, that none but Israelites indeed are ad-
hiitted within these walls. VVhen it is said, the street, or open
part of the city, is " pure gold, transparent as glass," we may
understand, that the materials of which the city is composed
are distinguished both by splendour and intrinsic value. " There
being no teiyiple, nor sun, nor moon, (says Mr. Fuller,) denotes
that there will be no need of those means of grace which we
now attend upon : what we now receive mediately, we shall

then receive immediately. Finally, the nations of the saved
walking in the light of it, may allude to the interest which sur-

rounding nations take in a metropolitan city; and denotes
that the saved, who have been gathered from all nations, will

rejoice in the honour which God will have bestowed upon liis

church."
The city before us is represented as of immense size, namely,

12,000 furlongs (or 1500 miles) in length and breadth
;
yet theft

is no surrouTiding country meniioned, though much seem.s to

be implied, by its gates remaining always open; and by kings

having four equal sides. Ttoelve thousand furlongs—\. e. says Mr. Lmo-
7ttaji, 1500 miles in compass, each side beirif: 375 miles long. The length,
and the breadth, and the height equa/.—Mt. Loianian ex))lains this, not a«
forming: an exact cube, but fis having all the parts in a due proportion ; or as
being of a uniform hfiipht. IThe square form of this city probably denotes its

stability , wiiih- its vast dimensions, being 1500 miles on each side, is emble-
matical of magnificence, and of its capability of containing all the multitude
of inhabitants which should ever enter it, howeverimmense or innumerabl 3.)

—Bagster.
Ver. 19. Garnished toith all manner of preciovs s/twies.—Compare Isa

liv. 11, 12; on wliich Bishop Lowlh pertinently observes, "These seem to be
general images, to express beauty, magnificence, purity, strength, and solidity,

agrwably to tlie idr-as of Eastern nations ; and to have never been inlended

to be strictly scrutinized, or minutely and particularly explained, as if each of

them had some moral and precise meanintr." C/id/cedoni/.-lChalcedony is

a species of quartz, semi-pellucid, of a whitish, bluish, smoky-gray, or yellow

aud red colour, and isSi times heavier than waicr.]— Bagster.



Nf.'iP Jerum.em. described, REVELATION.—CHAP. XXII.

cious stones. The first foundation was jas-

per ; the second, sapphire ; the third, a chalce
dony ; the fourth, an emerald

;

20 The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius;

the seventh, chrysolyte ; the eighth, beryl ; the

ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the

eleventh, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst.
21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearls;

every several gate w^as of one pearl: and the

street of the city was pure gold, as it were
transparent glass.

22 And I saw no temple therein : for the Lord
God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple ofit.

23 And the city liad no need of the '' sun, nei-

ther of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory
of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
* thereof
24 And the nations * of them which are saved

shall walk in the light of it : and the icings s of
the earth dobringtheir glory and honour into it.

25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all

by day : tor *' there shall be no night there.

26 And they shall bring the glory and honour
of the nations into it.

27 And ' there shall in no wise enter into it

any thing that defileth, neither whatsoever
worketh abomination, or maketh a lie : but they
which are written in the Lamb's book j of life.

A. M. cii

4I0U.

A. D. CII

96.
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Tfie ricer and tr^e of lije*

CHAPTER XXII.
1 The river of Ihe wnler of life. 2 The tree ol" life. 5 The llpht of the cil? of tioti u

hiniscir. 9 The aiveel wih nnt t<e worshipped. 1^ >^uLliiMg may Oe a IJed to ilia

word of (joif, nor laiieii ilierel'ruiii.

AND he showed me a pure river of water of
life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of

the throne of God and of the Lamb.
2 In * the midst of the street ' of it, and on

either side of the river, was there the tree " of
life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and
yielded her fruit every month : and the leaves
of the tree were for the healing of the nations.

3 And there '' shall be no more curse : but the
throne of ^ God and of the Lamb shall be in it

;

and his servants '" shall serve him

:

4 And s they shall see his face ; and his name
' shall he in their foreheads.

5 And i there shall be no night there; and
they need no candle, neither light of the sun

;

for the Lord God giveth them j light : and they
shall reign ^ for ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me, These sayings are
faithful and true: and the Lord God of the

holy prophets sent ' his angel to show unto his

servants the things which must shortly be
done.
7 Behold, I come ""quickly: blessed is he

that keepetli the sayings of the prophecy of
this book.

brin^ins into it their "glory and honour," as is customary in

royal cities. But we understand "nplions walking In the light

of it," in a manner somewhat different from Mr. Puller^ as
above quoted. Many divines liave supposed, that this New
Jerusalem will beeiihghtened by a divine s/iec/iina/t, a glory so
brilliant and so elevated, as that all the nations of the redeemed
may be illumined by it. But nothing defiling or defiled ca.i

enter into ibis heavenly world.
One thing, perhaps, iias not been sufficiently considered,

namely, that there "was no more eea." It is well known,
that the ocean covlis by far the largerpMl of ourpresent globe,

and if all the parts covered by seas, and lakes, and marshes,
and barren rocks and arid sands, were clothed with vegetable
food, as was paradise at the creation, it would noi, perhaps, be
too much to suppose that the earth could maintain many ti^nep

its present number of inhabitants: not to say, from tne en-
larged scale on which every thing in this new world is repre-
sented, it seems highly probable that the new earth may be
very considerably enlarged, and even perhaps a communica-
tion allowed with other worlds of pure and happy beings. But
this is offered only as conjectural.

Chap. XXII. Ver. 1— .5. Tke river and irte o/H/c, and the

glory of this New Jerusalem.—Onr Lord assures us, that the
children of the resurrection ''neither marry nor are given in

marriage," it not being the design of God farther to increase
the species. It has been hence also generally inferred, thai

they will neither eat nor drink : and it may be so ; jx't our Lord
ate even animal food after his resurrection ; (Luke x.\iv. 4ii, -13 ;)

and here is described a paradise of fruits, resembling that given
to Adam in his state of innocence, but without "the tree of
knowledge of good and evil." (Gen. ii. 9, 16, 17.) We are well
aware, I hat evangelical e.'^positors explain the^e fruits alle^o-

rically, for fruits of holy enjoyment ; as well as the water of life,

for the intluences of divine grace and consolation. But if we
are to have material bodies, (though highly purified,) and if we
are to inhabit a material world, ot which there seems no ques-
tion ; if our Lord, himself ate with his disciples after his resur-
rectiun. we should be afraid to say that these promises in no de-

gree admit of a literal interpretation ; though some think that
our Lord's body did not fully attain its glorified state till the
liour of his ascension.
There are some trees that, by engrafting, produce different

fruits, and at different season';, from the same stnck; there
seems no absurdity, therefore, in admitting a literal interpreta-

Vcr. 20- Sardomjx —[Sardoni/x. 83 \ve\l as onyx, is a kind of chalcfiiony,
generally niarKerl witli alternate slnpi-s cif white and black. Sardiua.—'Vhc
Sardius, or Snrdine sttnie, is a pfKCions sioneofa liiond-red colour
ChrysQltte —'V\\e chrysolite or goldstone, now railed tliu Oriental topaz, is

of a dusky green, witli a cast of yellow, and is very bea'itil'ul. Chri/so-

prasiM. —The chnjfioprasiis. which Pliny reckons among tlie beryls, is pcrie

rally considtTcd a kind of chalcedony, and is an extremely hard stone, of a
clear and delirate apple-ereen colour. ^^

—

Jacinth.—'V\w jacinth, ftijacinlh, or

ligurc, is a dark orange-red variety of jarsoon ]—Bag8rer.
Ver -21 Every several ^ale. —\'V\\\i mity denote, Ihal e\'cry thine will be

superlatively Kloiinus boyonii all comparison with any thin? ever seen on carlli.]

—BusHter.-—-The tireet of the cinj.—" This seems well untiuratond by <iro-

tius, (rtays Mr. Lonnnun.) of llii" Fornm, or place of piibije assembly, which
is described as paved either with s'jMares ofgold and crystals, or with crys-

tal srjiiares set in gulil border.-*; than which imagination can conceive nothini;

more rich and inaE;nifirpnt '

VoT. i.-i. The gioTif of Goil did lighten it.— "^ai only Mr. Ffeniittff.am]

other Millenaiians, ex|i[ain thid of iIjk shechrnaJi, or cloud of glory, which led

the Israelites through the Red sea, and in Iheir sul>seqnenl journeys, (Exod. xiv.

20. 24, &c. ;) but even Lmvman and Doddridge give ihis explication r and

tion of what is said, that "they yield twelve manner of fruits,"

andone or other of ihem "monthly," though we would by no
means contend for it. We have mentioned in our remarks
upon the paradise of Adam, Dr. KennicotCs hypothesis, that
the tree of lile was not an individual, but a species. Here we
find It on either or both sides of the river ; as <ilso in Ezek. xlvii.

7. Mr. FvUe^- remarks, " Thereis doubtless an allusion in these
verses to Ezek. xlvii. t— 12. Both Ezekiei and John make men-
tion of a city—of a river—of trees growing upon the banks of it

—and of the fruit thereof being for meat, and ihe leaf for medi-
cine. Ezekiel's waters flowed from the temple, near the altar;

those of John, out of " the throne of God and the Lamb." The
city is doubtless the same in both ; but, I conceive, at different

times. E^ekiel's city had a temple; but that of John, as wc
have seen, had no lemple, for the Lord God Almighty and the

Lamb are the teiii[tle of it. The first, therefore, aescribes the
church in her latior-day glory ; the last, in a slate of perfec-

tion ; and which answers lo the promise in chap. ii. 7 :
' To

him ihat overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which
is in tlie midst of the Paradise of God."

M\\{ the most important clause in this section of Scripture is

the lasi
—"And tbev shall reign ./"or ever and . rtr." This may

be literally rendered, " for ages of ages ;" and some have stre-

nuously aliened from hence, against the ciernjty of misery in-

flicted on Ihe finally impenitent. For "ages of ages," say
lliey, means only for a long period. God forbid we should take
pleasure m smh a painful subject ! But have those peixjns
considered, that while they are endeavouring to comfurt the
wicked, they are distressing the pious and the just ? If there
may be an end to the punishment of sinners, why not to the

happiness of good men 7 The duration of both is expressed in

the same lerms, and' God forbid we should comfort the former
to distress the latter!

Ver. G ~2I. Conclusion of this booh, and- of the Neiv T'esta-

mcnt.—The angel confirms his message by a solemn assevera-
tion in the name of God ; and the following words, " Behold,
I come quickly," are evidently spoken in the name of Christ,

and as from him. The.^e expressions, " the time is at hand,'
and " behold, I come quickly," imply only, that their accom-
plishment was shortly to coinmence, and would rapidly pro-

ceed ; but, ceitamly, not that their accomplisbment would
shortly be complete J, for ihey contain the fate of many ceaiu-
rie'i.

Our Lord Chrisi. having, from the 10th to the 16th veiso,

let no philosopher sneer at it. jiinre Dr lUrschell thinks llmt he lias discovered

our sun to be an opsuiue body, culiplitencd by a pliosijhonc atnin-sphere.

Ver. 24. Kin:;Kt>f Ihf earth do hritts their sloi y andhrmoiir into //—That
ir.sjiva Dodd r id-^'e. " W^ yu\i wvxa to cunceive all the nionarrhs upon earth
nnirnis all tln-ir treiisures lu adorn one single place, they would produce no
linn- ounip:irfible to what 1 then siiw." Compare Isa. Ix 3.

_

Chap. XXIl. Ver, 2. r/ic /;er' "/ .''/f-— [Kather, the iletinite article not bo-

in:: in the orifnial. "a tree of lite ;'*fnr there uere three trees ; one m the

stn'ct, and one on each siile of the riv.-r J— Boi,\v/'-/-.— For the heo'ir.'^ oj

the nations-— Yh\» scer.u to imply that the inhahitanls wdl be still titbjeci to

dr.-<euse. wlucii, we ar-prcliend, was not inicnded. The original word ^icnihob

to save, as well as to heat; and the writer heps leave to snpgest, ihal the

pa,-i:^age mife'lil be rcniirrcd, fiir the service «»f the nation**, witliout restraining

It lo heaiine ; or, as Wtsiey explains it, " for the continuing of their health,

not the resturinu it. fi»r nu i^iekness is there."

Ver. 5. And they need no rnmlle —Dodi^ridg-e. ' lamp,"'

Ver. 6. And he said.- I'inuUllvss the imcel who had been instrurlinff St.

John ill the preceding visions. Thtve saying's.— ComiyjiTc chup. xix.9;

Ver 7. Behold, J cwne.— Perhaps the words, " Hf enid," or " mying."
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Nothing may be added to the REVELATION.
8 And I John saw these things, and heard
them. And when I had heard and seen, I fell

down to worship before tlie feet of the angel
which showed me these things.

9 Then saith he unto me, See thou do it not

:

for I am thy fellow-servant, and of th)' brethren

the prophets, and of them which keep the say-

ings of this book : worship God.
10 And he saith unto me. Seal not "the sayings

of the prophecy of this book : for the time is at

hand.
11 He "that is unjust, let him be unjust still:

andhe which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and
he that is p righteous, let him be righteous still

:

and he that is holy, let him be holy still.

12 And, behold, I come i quickly ; and my
reward js with me, to give every man accord-
ing ' as his work shall be.

13 I = am Alpha and Omega', the beginning
and the end, the first and the last.

14 Blessed are they that do his command-
ments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in through the gates into

the city.

15 For without ''are "dogs, and sorcerers.

A. M. cir.

41(10.

A. D. cir.

9G.



INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL NOTES IN THE COTTAGE BIBLE.

TUE Reader, when he meets with a passage of Scripture which appears not to be illustrated in this work. 19 particularly reciuested not to conclude that
it is really the case till he lia.i consulted this Index for the principal subjects; for it very fretiueiitly happens that one Note illustrates many, not only
similar, but very dissiniilar texts : this is particularly and generally the case with respect to the names of Places and Persons, Natural Productions, Man-
ners and Customs. It is to be ohserved, that the Notes which are merely explanatory of the passage under consideration, unless it be a Proper Name, have
been omitted in the following Index.

ALV
Aaron's tomb, description of, Nu. 20.22.

Abana, now Barrada, account of, 2Ki.5.l2,

Abarim, mountains i»i', description of, Nu.33.J7.
Abel Beth-maacliah, situation of, 2Sa.20.U.
Abel-maim, why called Abel-betli-maa-
chah, 2Ch.l6.4.

Abel-meholah, situation of, Ju.7.22.

Abel-niizraiin, meaning of, Ge.50.ll.
Abel-shittim, situation of, Xu.33 49.

Abia, or Abijali. cour-e of, iCIi 24.10-

Abiatliaralsocalled Ahimelerh, lCh.24 3.Ma2.26.
AbiUail, probably the grand-daughter,
and not the dauffhter. 01" Eliab, 2Ch.I1.18.

Abijam. should l>e Abijch, lKi.14.31.

Abilene, situation ot', Lu.3.1.

Abimelech. ineaninynf the word, Ge. 26.26.

Abraham, mpanm? of ttie word, Ge. 17.5.

Abram, the age ofhis father Terah when
he was born. Ac 7.4.

Absalom's pillar, account of, 2Sa.l8-lS.

Abshai, the same as Abisliai. iCh 19.11.

Accho, now Acre, situation of, Ju.I.31.

Aceldama, description of. Ac.M9.
Achad, rendered omr, probably tlie same
as Adad. a Syrian idol. Is. 66 17.

Achats, description of, Ac. 18. 12.

Achan and Jakan tlie same, iCh. 1.42.

Aclian and Achartlie same. lCh.2.7-
Achborand Abdon the same person, 2Ch. 34.20.

Achisli, why railed Abimelech. Ps.3i.Hfle.

Achmetha, or Ecbatana, description of, Ezr.6.2.

Achstiaph, situation of", Jos.ll.l.

Achzib. noxv Zib, situation of. Ju.1.31.
Acrostic Psalms, sec Alphabetical Psalms.
Adam, m'^aning of the word, Ge. 1.26.

, u type of Christ, Ro.5. 14.

Adar, probably the sameas Hazar-addar, Jos.14.3.

Addan and Addon, the same, Ne 7.61.

Adder, ile^if, account of. P6.5S.4.

Addressing a gre;it man in the East, mode
of, 2Sa.lfi.2.

Adithaim, situation of, Jos. 15.36.

Adjuration, solemn form of, De.4.2b'.

Adoration, import of, IKi. 19.18.

Adramyttium, situation of, Ac, 27 2.

Ariria, sea of. described, Ac. 27.27.

Adullam, situation of, Ge.38.1.lSa.22.1.

Adultery, ancient punishment of, K2e.23.25.
, woman taken in, evidence of

the genuineness of the account, Jn.8.5.
Adummim, situation ot", Jos. 15.7.

Atft'ction. maternal, instance of, ISa. 20.30.
AKib'js.a famine predicted by, Ac. 11. 23.

Agar, how it answereth to Jerusalem, Ga.4.25,
Agate, descripliouof, Ex.39.12.
Agrippa, kin?, account of, Ar.25.24.
Agar, probably a teaclier, Pr.30. 1.

Aba! Aha! a note of e.^tremecontempt^
&c. Ps.70.3.

Abasuerus, or Cambyses, account of, Ezr.4.6.
, the same as Artaxerxes Longi-

maniis, Es.I.l.

Abasuerus, or Astyages, account of Da, 9. 1.

Ahava, river, descriiJtion of,

Ahaziah, Jehoahaz, and Azariah, the
same person,

Abimelech, Abiathar so called.
Aholah, a name applied to Samaria, mean-
ing of, Eze.23.4.

Aholibiili. a name given to Judah, im-
port 01", E7e.23.4.

Ai. situation of, Ge. 13.3. Jos. 8. 17.

Aiath, or Ai, situation of, Isa.l0.2;i.

Arjeietli Shahar, meaning of, PB.22.litle.

Ajah or Aiah. the same in the original, ICh. 1.40.

Ajalon, situation ol', Jos. 19.22.

Ain itod Ashan the same place, lCh.6.59.
Alamoth. meaning of, PsA6. tiflc.

Air'.xander the Groat and his conquests
pred icied, Da.8.5.6.

Alexander, predictions concerning his
kingdom. Da.11.3.

Alexander, probably Alexander Lysima-
chus. alabarcli of Ale.xandria, Ac.4.6.

Alexandria, situation of. Ac.27.6.
Alguin, or Almug, trees, what, 2Ch.2.S.
AMienna, description of. De.21.I2.
All-to. meaning of tlie phrase, Ju.9.53.
Allon-bachuth. meaning of, Ge.35.8.
Almighty, import of word rendered, Ex.6.3.
Alnion. why called also Alemeth, ICh. 6.60.
Almon-diblathaim, probably the same as
Beth-diblathaim and Diblath, Nu.33.46.

Almond tree blossoms early, and is the
symbol of promiJtitude, Je.1,11.

Almond tree when Houishing like an old
man with white locks, Ec 12.5.

Almonds, Ge.43.ll.
AioRS, Li^n. description of, Nu.a4.6.
Alphabetical P.sahns, 25, 34, 37, III, 112, 119, 145.
Aliarof bumt-offcniig, description of, E.\'.38.1,

of incense, account of, E.x.30.1.
in trie temple of Ezekiel, descrip-

tion of, Exe. 43.14. 15.

Altars without steps, reason of. Ex. 20. 26.

places of refuge, lKi.2.34.
Al-taschith. meaning of, titles of Pi 57,59.
Alvah and Aliah the same, iCh.l.Sl.
Alvan and Aliin the same. iCh 1,40.

Ezr.8.15.

2Ch.22.6.
lOh.24.3.

ASH
Amalekites, country inhabited by, lSa.15.3.
Ambj:4sador. import and illustration of
the word thus rendered, Jos,9.4.

Amber, description of, Eze.8.2,
Amen, import of. Ps.41.13.
Amethyst, description of, Ex.39.l2.
Ami and Amon. the same, Ne,7.59.
Arami, signification of, Ho.2.1.
Ammonites, fultilment of the prediction
of their destruction, Eze.21.32.; £5.10.

Amorites, where they inhabited, De.7.1.
, a general name for tlie Ca-

naan ites^ 2Sa.20.2.
Ampliipolis, description of, Ac.l7.l.
Ananias, account of his miserable
death, Ac.23.3.

Anathema Maran-atha, meaning of, lCo.16.22.
Anatlioth, situation of, Jos.21.13,Is, 10.29.
Aiiethollnt'^ and Antolhite the same, iCh. 11.28.

Angels, why said always to behold the
presence of God in heaven, Mat.lS.10.

Anger, ill effects of, Pr. 16.32.

Aiiimnis, distinction of, into clean and
unclean, reason of, Le.11.46.

Animals worshipped by the Egyptians, E-\.9.3.

Anise, properly dill, j\Ial.23.i3.
Annas, account of, Jn. 18.24.

Anointing of Christ at Bethany only once, Ma, U.S.
Ant, economy nt", Pr.6.6.

Ants, wisdom of, Pr.30.25.
Antelope or aazelle. description of, De. 15.22.

Antioch of Syria, description of, Ac. 15.22.
' of Pisidia, situation of, Ac.U.19.

Anliochus Epiphanes, predictions re-

specting. Da. 11.21,25.28,30,
Anliochus Theos, predictions respecting,Da.ll. 6.

Antiochus the Great, predictions respect-
ing, Da.lL10,ll,15,I7,18.

AntHpatrts, description of, Ac.23.31.
Antithetic parallels, account of, PrlO. 1.

Apes, rather monkeys. iKi 10.22.
Aphekof Syria, situation of, Jos.l3.4.lKi.20.-i6.

of Judah, situation of. iSa 4 1.

ApoUonia, situation of, Ac.17.1.
Apostle, meanuigof, Lu.6.13.
Apparel, e.xchangeof, b'^tween the sexes,

the reasons why prohibited, De.22.5.
Apparel, changeable suits of, meaning of
word so rendered, Is.3,22.

Appeal to Cuesar highly respected. Ac.25.ll.
Appearances of the heathen gods derived
from those of Jehovah, Ex. 19-9.

Apphia, meaning of, Philem.l.
Appii forum, situation of, Ac.£3.15.
Apples of eold m pictures of silver, illus-

tration of, Pr.25,11.
Ar, or Areopoli,!!, situation of, De.2.9.
Arab chiefs, despotic conduct of, not imi-

tated by David, lSa.25.7.
Arabah, meaning of the word, Jns.ia, 18.

Arabia, description of. Ga.1.17.
Arabians, compared to locusts. Re. 9.4.

Arabs, eagerness with which they lie in

wait for travellers. Je.3,2.
Arabs, their sudden retreats into the de-

serts, Je.49,8.

Arad, situation of, Jos.l2.H.
Ararat the same as Armenia, Ge.8.4.Jc.5I.27.
Archippus, import of the name, Philem.l.
Ard and Addar the same, lCh.3.3.
Aretas, account of. 2C0.ll. 32.

Ariel, a name for Jerusalem, and also the
altar, Is.39.2.

Arl:, dimensions of. Ge.6.19.
of the covenant, description of, Ex. 25.10.

, contents nf, 2Ch.5.9.
. imitations of, Ex. 40.21.

Armed men, attendance of, in Palestine
when sowing, Ne.4. 16.

Armenia, or Ararat, account of, 2Ki. 19.37.

Armour, whole, what, Ep.6.*I3.
of an enemy greatly desired by an-

cient warriors, 2Sa.2.21.
Armour placed in temples as trophy, lSa.31. 10.

Arms anciently hung up in temples by
soldiers when they retired from war, 2Ch.23.9.

Arnon, river, description of, Nu,21,26.
Aroer. now Araayr, situation of. Nu.32.34.
Arpaa. or Arphad, the same in the ori-

nal, Is.38.i9.

Arpad, situation of, 2Ki.iS.34.
Arrow, sltooting of.a sj-mbolical action,2Ki. 13.17.
Arrow.**, fiery, what, Ps.76.3.

, divination by, description of, E7,e.21.2l.

of the Almighty, used metaphori-
cally for calamities, fine illustration of, Job, 6.4,

Arrows termed the sons of the quiver, La. 3.13
Artaxerxes, or Smerdis, account of.

Longimnnus, account of.

E7.r.4.7.

E7r.6.l4.

lSa.20.40.
Ju.9.41.
Eze.27.8.

Artillery, singular use of the word,
Arumah, where situated,
Arvnd, or Aradus^ ^lituation of,
Asahiah and Asaiah, the same in the on*'

ginal. 2Ch. 34.20.
Asarelali and Jesharelah. lCh.2.'i.l4.

Ashan, or Beth-ashan, situation of, ICIi.4 32.
— iSa. 30.30.

A.'ihchenaz, a part of Phrygia, Je.5l.27.

BAN
Asher, meaning of the r.ame, Ge,30.i;;.

, town of. where situated, Jos 17-7.

Ashima, account of, 2Ki. 17.30
Ashteroth Karnaim, the same as Ashie-

roth, Gc,l4.5.
Ashurites, who. 2Sa.2.9.
Asia Minor, description of, Ac. 19.31.

. Procon.iular, account of, Ac 16.6.

, chiefs of, who, Ac, 19.31.
Asps, call nf. what, Job 20.14.
Ass, wiiy rc'juiring only a bridle in the

East, Pr.26.3.
Aes, prophecy that the Messiah should
enter Jerusalem on one, fulfilled by Je-
sus, IMat,21.5.

Ass, wild, description of. Job 39.5.
Ass of bread, what. ISa. 16,20.
Asses, honourable for riding, and some-

times made presents of in the East, Nu, 16. 15.

Asses, general uwe of, in the Enst, 2Ki 4.24.
Ass's hnad, exorbitant price of, 2Ki.6.25.
Assos, situation of, Ac.20.l3.
At-sur airtl Asshur, the same in tite oria

ginal, Ps83.8.
Asuppim, import of, icli.26.15
Assyria, description of. Is, 36.4.
Alad, import of the word Ge.50.10.

, tlireshinK floor of, situation of, Ge.50.10.
Athens, description of, Ac. 17.15.
Attalia, situation of. Ac. 14 25.
Augustus, import of the term, Ac. 25.25.
Authority, to exercise, import of the
word so rendered,

Aven, situation of.

Awake the morn, illustration of,
Azarinh the same as Uzziah,
Azariah and Seraiah, the same person,

Azekah, situation of,

Azmon, situation of.
Aznoth-tabor, situation of,
Azotus, or Ashdod, description of,

Mat. 20. 25.

Am. 1.5.

Ps 57,8.

2Ki.!5.6.
Ezr.2.2.
Ne.U.ll.
Jos. 15.35.

Jos. 15.4.

Jos. 19.34.

)Sa.5.1.

Baal, high places of, where situated, Nu.22.41.
Baalah. where situated, Jos. 15.9.
Baal-bcrilh, account of, Ju.8.33.
Eaali. meaning of the word, Hn.2.l6.
Baal-meon, situation of, Nu.32.3f.
Baal&hahsha. situation of, 2Ki.4.42.
Kaal-tamar. situation of, Ju. 20.33.
Eaalzebub, account of, 2Ki.]6.
B«al-/ephon, situation of, Ex.l4.2.Nu,33,7.
Babel, import of the word. Ge.11.9.

. tower of, de.^cription of, Ge 11.9.
Babylon, description and history of. Is. 13.18.

built with the spoils and blood
of nations, and therefore destroyed. Hab.2.12

Babylon, inhabited by a mi.xture of peo-
ple. Is 47.15.

Babylon, rivers of. what, Ps, 137.1.
. taking of, by the Medes and

Persians, as foretold, Is.21.1,7.

Babylon, account of the taking of, by
Cyrus, Is.45.1.

Babylon, her great stores, when taken by
Cyrus, Je.50.26

Babylon, the stratagem by which it was
taken, Je.50.24,38.

Babylon, her yoimg men killed in her
streets. Je,S0,30.

Eabyion.cowardice of the mighty men of.Je.Sl 30.
, gradual desolation of, ls.l3 IS Je, 50.45.
, the judgment on her graven im-

ages. Is.46.1.Je, 51.52.
Babylon, ceased to be the lady of king-
doms afler it was taken by Cyrus, Is. 47.5.

Babylon, taken suddenly by Cyrus, and
also by Darius, Is 47.9.

Babylon, the destruction of her walls and
gates, Je. 51-58,

Babylon, the complete fulfilment of the
predictions respecting, Je.51.59.

Babylon the Great, the Roman church so
called, Re. 17.5.

Babylonians, antiquity of, Je.5.15.
, dress of, Da, 3.21.

, destruction of their naviga-
tion by Cyrus, predicted, ls.43.H.

Ashdod. description of. IS .5.1.

Babylonians vanquished by Darius Hys-
taspes. Zee. 2.7.

Babylonish garment, what, Jos,7.21

Baca, valley of, account ol", Ps,84,6.

Backsliding, origin of the term . Je.3.22.

Badger's skins, what, Ex.26, 14.

Bags, money placed in, and sealed, 2Ki.l2 10.

Bakin?, Arabian mode of. 2Sa.l3 8.

Bahurim. probably the same as AlemeUi,2Sa.l6 5.

Raladnn. the same as Belesis, 2Ki. 15.29.

Baldness, making, on the head, reason
why forbidden. Le.21.4.

Balm, description of, Gc.37 25.

of Gilead, what, Je.S.a2.

Bamoth-baal, tiamc as the high places of
Baal, Jos. 13, 17.

Bank, or mount, used in a siege, descrip-
tion of, 2S;i. 20.15.

Banquet, description of a Persian one. Eh 5 4.

Banquets in the East frequently sprcaii by
the side of fountains, 2Ki t 9
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INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL NOTES IN THE COTTAGE BIBLE.
BIR

Baptism fur the dead, what, iCo. 15.29.

Baihuinile, prubably a mistake for Baha-
nimite, iCh. 11.33.

B!irl(>y, import of the word, Ex.9 31.

Barley harvest, tmiu of. Ru.l 22.

Barrenness dct.'metl a reproach, Ge. 30.23.

Baruch, some account of, Je.36.4.

Bitslian, situation and description of, Dh,3 I.'

—
, kme of, meaning of, Am. 4-1

Basket, import of, De.28.5.

Basins, probably sucli wooden bowls as
tlie Arabs eat out of, 2Sa.l7.28.

Eat. description of, Is.2.20.

Bath, capaciiy of, Eze 45.11. Lu.16.6.
Battlement, necessity of, to iiastern

houses, De.228.
Bay tree, meaninz of word so rendered, Ps.37.35.

Bai'lulh and Bazlfth, tlie same, Ne.7.54.
BdeMium, description of, Ge.2.l2.

Be used for tiio indicative phiral are, I\Iat 29.2.

Be, not to, import of Hie phrase, Ge.5.2-!.

Beard, combiii? and dying of. m the East,2Sa- 19.24.

, high estimation of, in the Enst, 2Sa. 10.4.

, ls.50 6.

, kissinir of. in the Eastj SSa-20.9.

, cuttin? off", a mark of mourning,
degradation, or slavery, 2Sa.l0.4.

Beard, not lo be rounded, reason why, Le 21 4.

, inconvenience of, in battle, 23a.2. 16.

Beast, an emblem of an idolatrous and
tyrannical kingdom, Da.7.3.

Beast, number of, what. Re. 13. 11.

Bea-sts, of the earth, meaning of, Ge.1.24.

-, wild, ancient mode of hunting, Is 24.17.

, :5Wifl, import(»f word so rendered, Is.66.2(J.

Beautiful, ?ate of the temple so called,

account of, Ac 3.2,

Bedan, probably a mistake for Barak, 13a. 12,11.

Bed, decorations of an Eastern one, Pr.7. 16.

Bed.s. construction of Eastern, iSa. 19.15.

, raised situation of, in Eastern
houses, 2Ki.l.l6.

Beds of skins, mats, and carpets, 2Sa, 17,28.
^ of ivory, what, A,m.6.4.

of g'lld, properly couches, Es 1.6.

Bed chamber, properly a repository for
beds, 2Ki 11.2.

Beelzebub, why called Beelzebul, Mat. 10.25.

Beer, situation and description of, Jii.9 21.

Beernth of Benjamin, situation of, Ju.lS 25.

Beershcba, mcainns uf tlie name, Ge 26,33.

, situation of, lCh.4-28.
Bees, form dable enemies, De 1.44.

Bee.sh-terah, probably the same as Ash-
taroth, Jos 21.27.

Before, used to denote the eaat, lKi.ll.7.

Efihemotli, or hippopotamus, description
of. Job 40.15.

Behind u^ed for tlie ^vcst, iKi.ll 7.

Belial, import of the word, Nu 13.13.

Belu?ved. most surely, importof the word
so rendered, Lu.M.

Bellerophon, story of, supposed to be
founded on the history of Joseph, Ge.39.14i

Belshtlzzar. account of, Da.5.2.l3.

Benammi, meaning of, Ge. 19-37.

Benj.imm, meaning of the word, Gp.35,18.
, borders of the tribe of, Jos 18,19.

Benoni, me;tning itf the word, Ge,35. 18.

Berea, situation of, Ac.17.10.
Bereiiit^e, prediction respecting her mar-

riage with AntiochusTheos, Da.U.6.
Eernice, account of, Ac.25.13.
Eerodach-baladan, the same as Mero-
dach-baladan, Is.39.1.

Berothai, situation of, SSa.S.S.
-— , probably the same as Chun, lCh.i8.8.

Beryl, description of, E.\ 39.13. Eze. 10.19.

Betah, situation of, 2Sa-8 8.

, probably the same as Tibhath, ICh. 18.8.

Betcn. situalioi! of, Jos,19 25.

Betli-anatli, situation of, Jos 19.39-

BeMiany, description of, Mat.21,17.
, whence our Eord ascended,

where situated, Ac, 1.12.

Beth-aram, or Livias, situation of, Jos.13,27.

Beth-arbel. situation of. Ho, 10.14.

Beth-barah, situation of, Ju 7.24.

Beth-car, situation of. lSa,7.Il.
BetliL-l, import of the name, Ge,2a-I9.

, situation nf, Ge.l3.3.Jo3 8 17.

, probably the samn as Bethu! in

Simeon, situation of, iSa, 30,27.
Bethcr. situation of 2Sa.2.29.C3 2.17.

BeUiesda, pool of, described, Jn.5.2.
Beth-haccerem, situation of, Nfl.3.14.
Beth-hogta, situation of^ Jos.15-6.
Beth-horon, situation of, Jos. 16,5,

Beth-jesimoth, situation of, Nu 33.49.
Bethlehem, description of, 2Ch.ll.6.
Betii-nimrah, probably now Nemrim,
where situated, Nu 32,36.

Beth-palet and Beth-plielet, the same in

the original, Ne.U.26.
Beth-peor, situation of, De,4 46.

Bethpha^re, situation of, Mat, 21.1.

Bethsaidn, situation of, Ma-6.45.
Bethshean, or Bisan, eituatiou and des-

cription of,* Jos 17.11.

Botli-sliemesh, situation of, Jos.l5.l0.

, in Egypt, or Heliopolis,
description of, 13.44. 13.

Betli-zur, situation of, lCh,2.45.
Betrothing, mode of, De-20.7.

Bezek, situation of, Ju.1.4,

Bczer, tlie same as Bozra, Dr,4,43.

Bezor. brook, description of, iSaSOlO.
Binnui and Bani, the same, Ezr.2.10.

Bird, word so rendered also denotes a
sparrow, Le 14.4.

Bird, the mother, why not to be taken
with her young, De.22,7.

Bird, a ravenous, or eagle, the ensien of
Cyrus, 18.46. 11.
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Birdst migration of. Job 39.26.

Bishop, ineamns of the word. Phi.!. I.

Bilhroii, or Belarus, -situation of, 2Sa.2 29.

BiHern, import of word so rendered,, Is.34. ll.

Blasphemy, importof, Matl2.31.
Blind, cure of by Jesus, perfectly miracu-

lous, Jn.9.3l
Blindness, meaning of word tlius render-

ed. Ge-19.11.

Blood, possessed of life, Le.l7 11.

, prohib-ted, Le-3 17,Le.7.26.

, to be poured out at the bottom of
the altar, Le.4,18.

Blood, ntfcessary for the expiation of sin, He, 10,4.

, detiiinyiinture of. iNu-31,19. lCh.22.8.

, houses built.and fortunes made b?,

visiteil With the Divine judgments. Hab.2,12.
Blood, a sweat of, sometimes happens, Lu. 22.44.

Blotting out, import of, fix.32.32.

Blue colour, properly azure, E.v 25,4.

Boar, wild, description of, Ps,U0,13.

Boaz, import of. lKi.7.21.

, supposed to be the same with lb-

zan, Ru.2.1.

Body, human, wonderful texture and for-

mation of, Ps 139,14.16.

Body, Christians one. iCo,lO,l7.

and its members, a fine allegory of,lCo. 12 12.

used for carcass,
Bodies, dead, throwfl to the dog^s,

Lu. 17.37.

iSa 17-44.

lKi,21.19.

Beil, import of word so rendered, 2Ki 20.7,

Boils, sore, probably the black leprosy. Job 2.7.

Bones used for the body. P6.32.3.

of kings, &c. not unfrequenlly
burnt at the sacking of cities, Je.8 I.

Bonnets of the priests, description of, Je.8, 13.

Bi'ok of the ?erierations, meaning of, Ge.5, 1.

Bosom, the lap, or fold, in the bosom of
a garment so called, Lu 6,38.

Bosom, lying in, wiiat. Jn. 13.23.

Bottle in the smoke, illustration of, Ps. 119.83.

^, putting tears into, illustration of, Ps.56.8.

Bitttles. anciently of skin, and capable of
mending, Jos, 9.4.

Bottles, old, why unfit to hold new wine,Mat.9,17.
Bough,s, an emblem of apostle!-, evange-

lists, and ministers, Ez6.17.23,

Bow, import of word rendered, Oe.47 31.—
-, probably the name of a song, 23a.l.l8.

Bowels, disease of, probably a violent
dysentery, 20h.2t.I5.

Bfiv\l, what, Nu.7.31.

Bozrn, situation of, Ge.36.33.

Bracelet, meaning of, Ge-24-22.

one of the insignia of royalty, 2Sa, 1.10.

, description of. Ge.38.l8.Ex 35,22.

Branch, putting one to the nose, an idola-

trous rite. Eze.8,17.

Branch of the cedar, the highest, an em-
blem of Jeconiah, Eze. 17.3.

Branch, the Messiah so called, Zcc.3.8.Zec.6.12.

Brass, word rendered, properly copper, Ex. 23. 3.

Brazen gates and bars, illustration of, iKi,4.i3.

Bread, vvhy to be cast on the waters, Ecll I.

of men. wtiat. Eze.24,17.

Ere.tst-plate, description of, Ex.28.4.Ep.G-l4.

Breeclies of the priests, Ex. 39.23.

Bricks, mode of malting-, Ex.5 7,

Brignndines, what. Je-46,4,

Brimstone, meaning of, Ge.19.24.

Brother, the term, applied to a person of
the same tribe, or a companion, lCh.6,39.

Bruit, meaningof the word, Je.10-22.

BulTalo, flesh of, eaten in the East, lKi,4.23.

Buffeted. imi»ort of word so rendered, Mat.26.67.

Building, sometimes means fortifying, lKi.15.17.

Bull, wild, importof word so rendered, Is.51 20.

Bulrushes, vessels of, u.-^ed by the Egyi>-
tians, Ex.2.3.lB.18.2.

Bundle of life, being found in, import of,lSa.25.29.

Burning woods, a practice in uncultivated
countries, Ps.83. 14.

Burnt-olTering, account of, Le.1.10.

Bushel, capacity of. Mat, 5.15,

Butler, properly a cupbearer, Ge.40,1.

Butter, probably butteimilk, Ju,5.25.

. words sold to be smoother than,
illast rated, Ps, 55.21.

Buyers, dishonest conduct of, Pr.20.14.

CAilttL. signification and situation of, Jo8.19,27.

lKi.9 13.

Caesar, some of the household of, con-
verted to Ihe Christian faith, Phi.4.22

Cfesarea of Palestine, description of, Ac.10.24.

Cacstarea Philippi, now Banias, situation
and description of. MaLl6.13.

Caiaphas, account of, Mat.26,3.

Cainan improperly inserted by the Sep-
tuagint, Ge.I0.24.Ge.n.l2.

Calamus, description of, Ex.30.23.

Caleb, son of Hur, lCh.2.50.

— , why said to have another spirit, Nu. 14.23.

— , sonof Hezron, time when helivec, lCh.2 18.—, situation of, lSa.30.I4.

Call on the name, import of the phrasu, Ge,2l.38.

Callinicus. prediction respecting, Da.11.7,8.

Caino, Calneh, orCtesiphon, description
of, Is.10.9.

Camel, description of, lCh.5.21.
, .she, importance of, Go.32.14.— , to eo through the eye of a needle,

llustration of the phrase. Mat. 19.24.Lu. 18.25.

Camels, meaning of the word so rendered, Es. 8, 10.

Camp, circular form of an Arab one, lSa.26.5.

of the Israelites, description of, Nu. 2,2,28.

Cana of Galilee, description of, Jn-2,ll.Jn,4 46.

Canaan, prophecy against^ fulfilled, Ge,9.25.

, land of, description of, Ge,12,5.
, boundaries of, to the Israelites, Jos. 1.4.

—, division of, Nu.26,56.

Canaanite, the same as Zclotcs, Ma 3 is.

Canaanites, Ghiefly inliahited Plia?nicia, De.7.1.

CHR
Canaanites, probably infected with idola-

try in the time of Abraham, Ge.24.37.
;
Canaanites justly exterminated by the Is-

raelites, JoB.6,21.
Candle, or lamp, to light, meaning of, Ps.18.28,

. Candlestick, description of, Ex.Sfl.u.

I

Cane, sweet, account of, Je.6 20.
. Canlfer-worm, meaning of word so ren-

dered, Joe' 1.4.

Canopy, origin of, lSa.l9.l3,

j

Capernaum, situation of. Ma, 1.21.

I

Captain of the temple, who, Lu.22,4.Ac.4.1.

I

Captains, import of the word so translat-
I
^c-d. Da, 3.3.
Captives, elfect produced upon, wlien

their liberty was proclaimed, illustra-
ted, Ps.126.1.

Carbuncle, description of, Ex.28. 17.

Carcasses of detestable things, what, Je,l6.l8.
Cardinal, importof the word, Jos. 9, 4.

I Carmel, mount, in Asher, description of, iKi. 18.19.

I , altar, erected by Elijah upon,
accounts of from heathen authors, iKi. 18.30,

Carmel in Judah, situation of, lSa-25.2.
Carpenters, four, emblematical significa-

i tion of, Zec.1.20.

I

Cacnage, word so rendered properly bag-
gage, Jn. 18.21. Ac. 21. 15.

Casement . properly a lattice, Pr.7. 6.

Casiphia, probably the Caspian moun-
tains, Ezr.8,17.

Castle of Antonia, description of, Ac.21.34.
Castles, import of the word so rendered Gc. 25.16.

Caterpillars, probable meaning of word
so rendered, 2Cli.6.28.Ps.78.46.Joel 1.4 Am. 7.1.

Cattle, importof the word, Ge.l 24.Ge.47.6.
Cauls, meaning of the word thus render-

ed. Is 3.18.

Caves used as places of retreat, Ju.6.2-lSa.24.3.
Cedar, description of, lI'Ci.4.33.

used as an emblem of the royal fa-

mily of David, E2e.l7.3.
Cedron, see Kidron.
Ceilings of wood in the East, Je.22.I3.
Cenchrea, i;i1uation of, Ac.18.18.
Chain, a prisoner bound with one to a

soldier among Ihe Romans, Ac.28-2I).

Chains, two, Roman mode of securing
a prisoner with, Ac.12.7.

Clmins of gold worn round the necks of
Eastern ladies, Ca.1.10.

Chains, word so rendered denotes ear-
rings or drops, Is.3.l9.

Chalcedony, description of. Rev. 21. 19.

Chaldean monarchy represented bya head
of gold, Da.2-38.

Chaldean monarchy represented as a lion
with eagle's wiugs, Da.7.4.

Chaldean cavalry, swiftness, courage,
and feiocityof, Hab.1.8.

Chaldee, though a dialect of the Hebrew,
in many respects very dissimilar, Je 5.15.

Chamber, little, or oleah, description of, 2Ki 4.10.

Chambers, inner, description of, 2Ch. 18.24.

of God represented as built

upon the waters, Ps.104.3.
Chjimbcrlain, meaning of word so ren-

dered, Ro 16,23.

Chameleon, word so rendered, the waril
lizard, Lo.11,30.

Chamois, word so rendered, probably a

species of goat or deer, De.14.5.

Chapters, improper divisions of, Jos.5 15.

Charcliemish, or Circesmm, situation of, 2Cli, 35.20.

Charger, what, Ku.7.31.
Chariot, word so rendered probably de-

notes a palanquin, Ca.3.9.

Chariot of love, what, 2Ki.2.Il.

Chariots of iron, description of, Jud.4.13.

, four, emblematical meaning of, Zccfi.6, 1,

Charity, proper signification of,

Charmer, import of the term.
Charming of serpents, possibility of,

Chebar, river, account of.

Cheeks of ladies decorated with coins in

the East, Ca.l.lO.

Chelubai the some as Caleb, lCli.2.ie.

Cherethiles, who they were, ISa, 30,14.

Cherubim, description of, Ex.36. 8.

, probable meaning of their

symbolical figures, Eze.10.14.

Cliesnut tree, word so rendered, properly
the plane tree, G9.30,37.

Chesuloth, probably the same as Chis-
lolh-iabor, Joe, 19.18.

Chezib, situation of, Ge.38.5.

Child, word so rendered, properly means
a lad, or youth, Ge 21,14.(Ki,11.17.

Child, disgraceful to fall by the hands of,Ju.8.21.

Cliildren, little, words so rendered to de-

note young men, 2Ki.2.23.Da, 1.4,

Children, numerous, instnncesof, 2Ki.l0.1.

, considered as the property of
parents, and disposable, 2Ki.4.t

Children mean not only descendants, but
inhabitants, E7r.2.3.

Children, bringersup of, what, 2.Ki.lO.«.

jChileab, probably the same as Danie.,

I

son of David,
!
Chiniliam. habitation of. what,

,
Chinneroth, probably Tibirias,

]

—— , .sea of, description of,

,
Chios, now Scio, account of,

Chisleu, month of, account of,

Chisloth-tabor, situation of,

Chiun, probably Saturn,
Clior-ashan, probably the same as
Ashan,

Chorazin, sitvation and total destruction

I

of Lu.10.13.

Ichri'st, genealogy of, by Matthew and
Luke reconciled, Lu. 3.23,36.

Christ, how said not to be come to send
, peace but a sword, Mat.lO.B4.

Ro.14.15.
De.18.10.
Pe.58.5.
Eze. 1.1.

lCh.3.i.
Je.41.17.

Jos. 11.2.

Jos.12,3
Ac. 20. 13.

Zee 7.1.

Jos 19 12,

Am 6,2fi.

lSa.30.30.
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CUP

Christ fully aware of tlie euffcnngs that
awaited him, Jii.18.4.

Clirials. talrie, predictions of. M.iLC^26.Ln.2I a
Llinstiaiis, persecutions of, foretold, I\lat.'24.9.

Cnronicles, interesting nature of, among
the Persians. Es.6.1.

Chrysohtc. description of, Eze.l0.9.Re 21.20.

CUrysoprasus, description of, Re.2l,20,

Church, kxns^ her nursing fitthcrs, and
•jueen!? her nursing mothers, Is-49.23.

Cilicia, description of, Ac. 15.23.

Cinnamon, description of, Ex-30.23.
( 'ircumcision, first practised by Abraham.Ge. 17. 10.

practised by the Arabs, as
well as Jews, and at what age, Ge. 17-25.

Circumcision of the heart, what, Re.2.29.
Cistern, tiie right ventricle of the heart,
so called, Ec. 12.6.

Cities, ancient fortifications of, 2Ki.9.13.
, wailed up to heaven, import of

the phrase. Do. 1.23.

Clauda, descriptitJiiof. Ac-27.1S.
Claudius Cesar, ai-count of, Ac.ll.28.
Cleanliness, necessity of, in camps, De. 23.12,

Cleave, proper meaning of word so ren-
dered, Mat. 19.5.

Cleopatra, prediction respecting^. Da. 11.17.

Cloak, a kind of gown, Lu 6.29.

Cl.ise, keeping onc's-self, import of, lCh.12.1.
Clotli, new, wiiy unfit to put in an old
garment, Mat.9.16.

Clothes, presenlatinn of,- a mode of ho-
nouring m the East, Ge. -15.22,

Clothes, accmnulatiiin of. by §reat men, Job 27. 16.

Clouds, ihe strength ofGud said to be in,P.^.Gs'3^.
, nieanniguf the word so reiidered.Job 35 5.

Clouted, meaning uf the word, Jos 9 5.

Cnidus, situation of, Ac. 27.7,

Coal, metaphorically u^cd for a man and
his descendants, 2Sxl4.7.

Coals of lire, why doing acts of kindness
to an enemy is compared to heaping
them on his head, Pr.25.a2.

Coat, properly a tunic, or under garmenl,Lu 6.29.

of many colours, description of, (je.37-3.
Coats of the priests, descnptmn of Le.8.13.
Cockle, import of word so rendered. Job 31.40.

Coin, the currency of an acknovvtodg-
menl of subjection to a kins. Mat.22.21.

College, probable meaningof llie word so
rendered,

Coney, or sliaphan. account of,

Conscience, used for consciousness.

lCh.34.22.
Le.ll.5.
Pr.30 26.

ICo. 8. 7.

He. 10.2.

Da.U.36.Const^iiitine, prediction concernin:
Constantine, predictum of his accession

to the throne, and of the changes it in-

troduced. Re.6.12; 7.3.

Consulter of familiar spirits, meaningof De, 18.10.

Contention, meaning of the word so ren-
dered, lTh,2.2.

Conversant, import of the word, Jos.8.35.

Conversation, meaning of, 2Co 1.12.

Coos, account of, Ac.21.1.
Copper, tine, as precious as gold. what. Ezr.3 27.

Cor, capacity of, 2Ch.27.5.Lu-l«.6.
Coral, description of, Job 28.18.
Corban, me.Tiiing of, j\Ia.7, U.
Corinth, description of, Ac 18 1.

Corinthian brass, what. Ezr-S.27.
Corinthians, second Epistle to, genuine-

ness and authenticity of, 2Co.8.l9.
Cormorant, probably llie cataract, De-14.l7.

, word so rendered, properly
the pelican, Is 34.11.

Corn prepared by God, Pd,65.9.
with seven ears on one stalk, Ge.41.5.

, parched, a frequent food in the
East, 2Ki.4.42.

Corn, a certain qnantity of, allowed to
soldiers in the Ea.st, 2Sa.4.6.

Corn, pluckin? ears of, on the sabbath,
why found fault with by the Pharisees,Mat.12.1.

Corner, the place of honour in the East, \t.33 a.

Cornel, description of, iCh. 15.20.

. meaning of word so rendered, Da.3.5.
Corruption, mount of, the sam» as the
mount of Olives, 2Ki.23.I3,

Council, the Sanhedrim, or Senate of the
Jewish n:ilion. Mat 5 22.

Councils, or .Sanhedrims, what. Ma. 13,9.

Counsellors, word ?o rendered, illustra-
ted. Da-3.3.

Counsellors, seven, why employed by the
kings of Persia, Ezr.7.14.

Coup'de soleil, occurrence of, in Pales-
tine, 2K;i.4.19.

Covenant, ancient ceremony of entering
into, De.29. 12. J03.9.6.

Covenant, to be in, with death, or any
thing, illustrated, Is.28.15.

('overing of badger's skins for the taber-
nacle, account of, Nu.4.6.

(Coverings of the tabernacle, description
of, Ex. 36.19.

Covetous man, his insatiableness, Job 3 ts.

Cracknells, import of word so rendered, lKi,14.3.
Crane, tlie proper name of, in Hebrew, Je.8,7.

Creeping things, import of, Ge.1,24.
Crete, description of, Ac, 27.7.

Crowns, extraordinary Pize and weight of
some ancient ones. 2Sa.l2.30.

Crucifixion, description of, Jn.19.6,

Crystal, description of, Eze.l.22.
-, word so rendered, probably gla8s,Jnb 28 17.

Cubit. lenEth of, Eze.40 10.

, used to signify any short duration,Mat-6. 27.
Cuckoo, probably the seagull, De 14 15.

Cucumber, description of, Nu It. 5.

Cummin, description of, Mnt23-23.
Cup u«ed for divination, Gb.44.5.— of blessing, what. Pfl.ll6.l3.

DIV
Cup of consolation, what. Je 16 7.

of salvation, what, Ps.iie.u.
of into.\icaling liquors an emblem of

Ihejudgmentsof God. Oh 16

Cupbearer, honourable office of. No 1 Ii.

Curious arts. what. Ac 19. 19,

Curse, or devote, people to destruction.
supposed power of men to,

Cush the Ben.iamil'', who,
Custom, receipt of, what,
Ciitntr, import of the terra,

Cuth, situation ofj

Cymbals, description of,

Cyprus, description of,

Cyrene, situation of,

Cyrenius, an account of his taxing
Cyrus, account of.

Nu 2i.l7.

P3,7.m/d.
Mat 9 9.

Le22.3.
2 Ki- 17-30.

iCh. 15.16, Ps. 150.5.

Ac 4.36.

Ac- 13.1.

Lu,2.2.
Ezr.1.1

, the various nations he conquered.ls 45 1.

', extent of liis kincdom, Ezr.I.2.

. foretold as drying up the rivers of
Babylon, a century before his birth, l3.44.27.

CyPis, prediction of his victories over
the Chaldeans and their allies, Is.41 25.

Cyrus, the nations which composed his
army, Je 50.9.

CjTUa, the amount of gold and silver ta

ken by hiin, wlien he conquered Asia, Je.50.37.

Daberath, now Dahoura, situation of, Jos. 19 12.

Dagon, an account of. lS>a.5.4.

D:iJmanutha, situation of, Ma.S 10.

Damascus, description of, iKi.ll 24,

, taken by Alexander. Zee 9.1.—^ , wilderness of, where situa-

ted. iKi. 19.15,

Damn, properly means to condemn, Ro.l4.23.
Damn,'iiion, properly judgment or punish-
ment. iCo. 11.29.

Dan, meanins of the name, Ge.30 6.

, Laish. or Lestiem. situation of, Ju 1S.7,

D.nnla and Dara. the same, lCh.2 G.

Daruis Hystrispes, account of, Ezr.4.24.

the Median, account of, Da.5 31 ; 6.1.

Darkness, a metaphor for affliction, or
calamity, Ps, 18.28.La,3,2.Am 5,20.

Darkne-s and night worshipped by the
Egyptians. Ex 10.2!.

Darkness at the crucifixion, superna-
tural. Mat.27 25,

Darme-ek, the same as Damascus, 2Ch 16.2.

Darts, fiery, what, P6.76.3.

Daughters frequently given in marringe
to slaves by persons in the East, wlien
thei' have no sons, lCh.2.35.

Daughters, mheriiance of Nu 27.2; 36.2,7,12.

David, properly the eighth son of Jesse,
though termed The seventh, lCh.2 15.

David, probable time of the year when
he was crowned, lCh.ia.40.

David, disinterested and gallant conduct
afj lSa.23.2.

David, noble conduct of, in choosing the
pestilence. lCh.21,13

David, review of hislifp and character, lCh.29 -iS.

. the Messiah so called, Je.30.9.Eze.34 23.

David, city of, stairs of, wh:'it, Ne.12.37.
. lower of. the neck compared to. Ca. 4.4-

Day, division of into himrs by the JeWf", Mat. 20.9,

, extreme heat of, in llie East, Je.36.30.
, let it perish, import of. Job 3.3

Days, fortunate and unfortunate ones
marked in the calendar. Job 33.

Days, full of, illustration of the expres-
s on. 2Ch.24.l5.

Daysman, meaning of the word. Job 9.33.

Deacon, import of the word, Plii 1.1.

Dead men. the gods of the heathen such, Ps 106.28.

Deal, meaning of the word, Ex-29.40.
Death, the pestilence so called, Je.15.2.

a step between one and, ilUistra

tion of the phr.ise.

Death, shadow of, illustration of,
-, to see, meaning of,

Debir, situation of,

DecTpolis, account of,

Dedan, silualion of.

Dedications among the lieathen.
Deep, what,
Degrees, son? of, what.
Deluge, duration of,

, truth of, established.
Demoniacal possession, reality of,

JMa.S.2

lSa.20.3.
Job 10.22.

Lu-2-26.
Jos. 10.38.

Mat.4.25.
Eze.27.15.

Nu.7.35,51.84.
Lu.8,31.
Ps.l22./i^
Ge,8 IJ.

Ge, 7- 19,23.

Mat.l2 43.

9.18,25-LU.8.33.
Ac- 14.6.Derbe. situation of.

Desert of the sea, a periphrasis for Baby-
Ion. 13.21.1.

Desire of all nations, the Messiah so
called. Hag.2.6.

Destruction, city of. where situated, Is.l9.l8.

Deuel and Reuel, the same person, Nu.1.14,
Devils, import of the word rendered, Le.l7.7.— really possessed persons, Mat.9.33.
Dew, definition of, Pr-3.20.

-, genial influence of, Ps.72 6.

an emblem of a numerous army, 2Sa. 17.12.

Dial of Ahaz, probable form of, Is.Sa.S.

Diamond, description of, E.\. 39.11.

, really the import of word so
rendered. Je.17.1.

Diana of Ephesus, some account of, Ac-19.2S.
Diblath. situation of, E?e,6, 1 1,

Dibon, now Diban, where situated, Nu-32.34.
Jos, 13 17

Didrachma, value of. Mat. 17.24.

Dimoiiand Dibon the same, 13.15.9,

Dinah, meaning of the name, Ge.30.21.
Dipiiinir thabread in the di.sh common in
theEa^t, Ru 2.14.

Du-ifalT, mode of usins, Pr.31.19.
Divination, import of the term, De.18,10.
Divorce, women had the power of, among

the Jews, Ma.l0.l2.
Divorces, excess of, among the Jow<> MaL5.31.

ELE
Dizahab, a place near Moab, Dn.l.l.
Dudai and Dodo the same, ICh. 11.12.
Dogs, the heathen so called by the Jews,i\IaM5.26.

, bodies thrown to. in the East, Ps 79,3,

Doir's head, a proverbial expression illus-

trated, 2Sa,3.S.
Dominion, to exercise, meaning of word
so rendered, Mal.20.25.

Door, import of word so rendered, Ge.19,6.
, used metaphorically for entrance,

occasion, or opportunity, Col-4.3.
Dor. now Tortura, situation of, Jos. 17 11.

Dorcas, meaningof, Ac, 9,36
Dulhan, situation of, aKi.6.13.
Diive, account of, Le. 14 22.

, rapidity of, Ps.55.6.
Doves, the eye compared to, Ca.5.12.

'3 dung, us an article of food, what, 2Ki.6.25.
Drachma.-value of, Lu.15.8.
Dragons, why represented as snuiTing in

the wind, Je.14,6.

Dragons used for tlie E;,'yptian people, Ps,74,I3.
Dram, ordnric, value of, Ne.7-70.
Draught house, makuig a place one, Oii

Eastern mode of degradation, 2Ki. 10.27.

Drink, strouii, account of, Le 10.9.

Drinking, various modes of, in the East, Ju,7,5.

Dromedaries, young, meanmg of word
thus rendered, Es.8.10.

Drunken, but not with wine, illustration

uf the expression, Is.51-21.

Dulcimer, import of word so rendered, Da. 3.15.

Dumah, pruttable situation of. Is, 21. 11.

Dumb, word so rendered properly means
silent, Lu.1.20.

Dumb person really possessed witli a de-
vil, Mat9.33.

Dung port, situation of, Ne.2.13.
Dust, laying of, customary in the East,
before persons of distmciion, 2Sa. 16.13.

Dust, casting of, in the air, import of the
action, iSa. 16.23,

Dwelling deep, meaning of, Jo.49.8.

Eagle, description of, Le. 11.13.

, longevity and vigour of, Ps 103 S.

, its quick sight, Job 39.29.

, rarndity of La. 4. 19.

, an emblem of Nebuchadne27ar,E/e-17.3.
, an emblem of Pharaoh-hophra, Eze. 17.7.

Eagles, emblems of the Roman armies, Lu. 17.37.

Ear, why said lo be planted, Ps 94.9.

bored with an awl, import of, Ex. 21.6.

Eariiie, meaning of the word, Ge 45.6.

Earnest, import of, 2Co.l.22.
Ear-ring, word so rendered, properly a
nosering, and still worn in the East, Ge, 24.22.

Ear-rings, meaning of word rendered, 13.3.20.

, immense spoils of, Ju.9,a6.

Earth, orisinally in a tluid state, 2Pe.3.5.
, foundations of, what, PrS.aa.
, how said to be visited by God, Ps.65.9.

used for the land of Judea, Ps.37.9.
Earthen vessels given as presents in the
East, 2Sa 17.38.

East country, what, Ge,25 6.Ge 29 I.

wind, or Simoom, account of, ' Ge 41 23.

Easter, properly the Passover, Ac.l2,4.
Eastern dress, description of, Ju 1412.
Eat, to, a book, import of, Eze.3.1.
Eatinir bread always at a royal table,

meaningof, 2Sa.9 10,13.

Ebal. mount, description of, Oe.ll 29.

Ebed inelech, excellent character of, Je 38 12.

Ehiasaph and Asaph the same, iCh 26 I.

Ebronah, situation of, Nu 33 34
Ecbalana, de.>;cription of, Ezr,fi.2.

Eden, import of the word, Ge.2-10.

, garden of, where situated, Ge,2,10.
, country of situation nf. Is 3712.
, or Betheden, where situated Am I,S.

Edoni, import of the nanip, Ge.25 30
, land of, where situated, Ge.32,3.
, ancient fertility of, Ge.27.39
, mountainous and rocky. Oh, 3.

, subjugation of by the Israelites, Eze.SS.H.
, total desolation of, Eze, 35, 9.

, a name applied to the enemies of
the church, is 63,3.

Edrei, now Draa, situation of, De,3.t.
Eglali, probably the same as Michal, iCh 3 3.

Esiaim, situation of. Is.15.8.

Kgypt, description of, Is 18.2.

, fertility of, Ge,4l.3l.
, the anarchy which prevailed in it

after the death of Tirhakah, foretold, ls.19.3.

Egypt, its conquest by Nebuchadnezzar,
tlie Persian kings, and Ale.Tander the
Great, foretold. Is, 19.4.

Et.'y|jt. conquest of, by Nebuchadnezzar,
foretold, Je.46.I3.

Egypt, the propagation of the know-
ledge of the true God in, foretold. Is 19.19.

Egypt, Ethiopia, and Seba, given as a
ransom for the Jews, Is.43.3.

Egypt the basest of kingdoms, according
to the prediction, Eze.a9.1S.

Egypt, idols of, Eze.8 10.

, river of. what. Ge.15.19.

, put for bondage. Ho, 9.3.

Effyptian impostor, a seditious one, some
account of, Ac. 21. 38.

Egyptians, dispersion of, by Nebuchad-
nv77HT. Eze.30,St

Egyptians, captivity of, by Nebucliad-
nezznr, and probable restoration by
Cyrus, E7e.29.I2.

Ekron, situation of, Jos. 19.43,

Elah, valley of, situation and description
of, tSa 17.19.

Elam, description of. Je 49.34.

Elamites celebrated as archers. Je 49,35.

Elath, Eloth.or i?:ia, account of, eKi.t4,29.

Elealeh. now ElAal, situation of, Nu.aV3'-
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Ei-bpfd-fi!, nieantng of tho word, Ge.33.7.
Elect Laily, who, 2Jn.l.

Elcc-iioii put fur thn elect, Ro-U.5.
EI-clohe-IsrHel, meanin? of, r.e.33.20.

Elepliantiasis a'-i-niint of, Job 2.7.

Eliatla, probably written Beeiiada by
misrake,- lCh.U.7.

EMe/er, imriort of (he name, E\-.18.4.

Ehhu and Elistb. the s^iuie, <Uh. 27.18
Elijfili really fed by ravens, lKi.I7.5.

Eiirn, situation -if, Ex. 15.27.

Eliuhalei and Eliplielet, the same, lCh,l4,7.
Elishali. probably Elis, Eze.27.7.

Eiishama, probably a mistake for Eli-
slma. lCh.H.5.

Ellasar, probably the same aa Telassar, Is.37.12.

Embalming:, description of, Ge 50.1,3.

Ruieruld, description of, E^c 28 18.

Emnmus, situation of, Lu 24.13.

Enchanter, import of the term, De 13.10.

Enrhantments, meaning of word ren-
dered. E-v 7.11.

Endor, description of, iSa 28.7.

Engedi, situation of, Jos 15.62.

Engines to shoot arrows and stones,
what, 2Ch26 15.

En-hakkore. meaning nf, Jii.i5.i9.

En.joy, power to, the gift of God, Ec.2-2.5 ; 6.2.

En-rni^hpat, or Kedfsii, situation of, Ge. 14.7.

En-RimTnon of Judali, situation of. Nl'.1I.29.

En-rouel, situation of, Jos.i5.7.

En-shemesh, import of. Jos. 18.17.

, situation of, Jos.l5.7.
Epiiah, capacity of. Eze 45.11.

Ei'hes-dammim and Pasdammim, the
same, iCh. 11.13.

Ephesus, desrription of, Ac-19 1.

Ephod, description of, Ex.28.4,Lc.8 7.

Ephraim, import of the name, Ge. 41.52.
, humanity and excellent con-

duct of the heads of, 2Cli,2S.9.

Ephraim. situation of, Jn.ll 54.

, wood of, wliere situated, 23a. 18 6.

, situation of. 2Ch 13.19.

Epicureans, some account of, Ac. 17. 18.

Esar-hadiion, account of, 15.37.38.

Esau, import of the word, Ge.'J5.25.
-. in temporal rendition, equal to his

brother, Ge 27 39.

E^ek, meaning oCr Ge.26 2(1.

E^hcol. mf-aningof the name, Nu 13 24.
Eshtaol. silmlton of, Jos. 15.33.

Eshtemoa, situation of, Jos.21.i4.
Etam. situation of, ICh. 4. 30.

Etham, situalion of Nu.33.6.
, wilderness of, where situated. Nu.33.8.

Ethan, probably the same as Jeduthuii, lCh.25.1.
Elher or Etiiam, silunlion of, lCh.4.32.
Ethiopia, or Cush, three countries so

called, IS.C7.9.

Eiliiopia, or Cush, the country of the
Cti^?8ei. Ge-2.I3.

Ethiopia, proper, description of, Is.37,9.

Eunnrli, sisnificaiion of, Ge.37.36.
Emiuchs, black, bad character of, in

ihe East. Je 3S,12.

Eiironlydon, wind, what, Ac.27 14.

Eveninpd, two, among the Hebrews, Ev 12.6.

Evil-merodacli. acnunl of, IKi. 25.27.
Execrations upon the rebuilder? of cities. Jos. 6.26.

Executioner, import of word so rendered, Ma, 6.27.

Exodus, a modern one, Nu.1.46.
Exiiedient, import of word so rendered, lCo.6 12,

Ezorand E/.ar, the same in the original, 2Ch.l.38.
E7.ion-gabcr, situation of, Nu. 33.35.
Ezra, amiable spirit of, Ezr 7.27.

and NeliPniiali, difference between,
^ in the numbers of the captives who re-

turned, Ezr.2.64.
Eye, apple of, use and wonderful me-
chanism of, Pr,7 1.

Eye, daughter of, what. La. 2.18.

Evs-lids. effect of painting of, Pr.6 2.5.

Eye.-i, painting of, illustralion of, 2Ki.9.30.

, Eze.23.40.
Eyes, having, and seeing not, ears and
hearing not, illustration of, Je.5.21.

Eyes, right, wliy thrust out, !Sa.ll.2.

Pace, covering of, a token of reverence.lKi.ig 13.
_ sign of condemnation, Es.7 8.

Paces, dirTerences of. wonderful, Ge.27.22.
Fair havens, situation of. Ac.27 8.

Faith, as a srain of mustard seed, what,Mat.l7.20.
, grovviiig of. illustrated, 2Tli.l.3.

Fallow-deer, wun] so rendered probably
denotes the buffalo, IKi 4 23.

Familiar spirit, one who has, import of, lSa.2Sr7,
Families carm-d to war in the East, 2Sa. 15.22.
Family, a large, considered a blessing, Ge.24 60.
Famous, used for notorious, E'.e.23.10.
Farlhing. meaning of the word, I\Ia-12,43.

, value of word so rendered. Mat. 10.29.
Fat prohibited, Le.3, 17 ; 7.23.2S.

, heart to be, illustration of the ex-
pression. Pa. 119.70.

Fattier, the term frequently used to de-
note an ancestor, Da.5.12.

Father, applied to the founder or piince
of a city or people, 2Ch.2.42.

Father sometimes reckoned with his
sons, lCh.3.22; 7 3.

Father and mother, to be without, mean-
ing of, He.7.3.

Fathers, their autliority over their cliil-

(Irfin, Ju.1.12.
Fear, or terror, a line strung with featliers
used to frighten beasts into the pit, Is.24.17.

Feast of trumpets, design of, Le.23.24.
tabernacles, account of, Le. 23.34.

Feathers used to denote subjects, E?.e.I7.3.
Feet, dressing of. customary in the East, 2Sa. 19.24.
Feet, having washed, an excuse for not
rising from bed. in the East. Ca,!5.3.

MQ4

GAT
Felix, Claudius, account of, Ac.23 24; 24.2.

Females employed in drawmg water and
collecting fuel, in the East, Jos 9,23.

Ferret, word rendered, a spotted lizard, Le.ll.3D.
Festus, Porcius, account of, Ac.24.27.
Field, treasures of corn in, what, Je.4I.S.

Fig tree. <lcsciiption of, Ma. 11.13.

Fijfs, various crops of, Is.S8.4.

, the- early and winter, account of, Je.24 2.

, poultice of, benelicial effects of, 2Ki.20.7.
Filled with a perstm, meaning of, Ro. 15.24.

F'lning pot, Jerusalem represented as, Eze.22. ly
Fmgerr;, instances of persons having six

on each hand, and six toes on each foot,lCh.20;6.
Fire, sacred, imitations of. Le.6.l3; 9.24.

, tho heathen priests boasted that it

had no power over them, Da.3.27.
Fire, ttmgue ui, a fine metaphor for a

flame, Is.5.24.

Fire, the word of God compared to, Je. 23.29.

and water worshipped by the Egyp-
tians, Ex.9.18.

Firmament, import of, Ps.ly.l.
: displays tho power of God, Ps.l5u.l.

First-born, slaying of llie, perfectly equi-
table, E.x. 12.29.

First-born, redemption of, Nu.18-16.
First-fruus, illustration of ihelawof, Le.23. 10.

Fish veryprnlilic, Ge. 48.16.

, an emblem of converts, Eze. 47. 10.

Fishers, Apostles and preachers so
termed.

Filches, import of word so rendered,

I GKA
Gath, Situation of. lSa.21.io.
Gatli-rimiiion, situation of, J03.2i.24'
Gaulonitis, now Djolan, accouut of, l)e.4.43.
Gaza, SI I nation and account of, Ju.ie.l,

which is desert, meaning of, Ac.8.26.
Geba, situation of, Is.iu.28.
Gebal, nparttif Seir, account of, P8.S3.7,

, o'rByblos, situation and descrip-
tion ofr Jos.13.5.

Gedor, situation of, lCh.4.t8.
Gehloih, meaning and situation of, Jos.i8.17.
Genealogies, d;!lcreiiee in, probably oc-
casioned by the same per^oli having dif-
ferent names, lCh.4.24.

Generations, import of the word Ge.37.2
, a usual rnocie of reCKoning, Ge. 15.16.

Gennesaret, land of, description of, Mat. 14. 34
Gennef^aret, lake ol, descriplioil of, Jos.l2 3
Geograpliy of the Scriptures, difficulties
attending, Jos.lS.I; 17.7.

Gerar, where situated, Ge.20.1.
Gerf^esenes, who, Mat.8.S8.
Geiizim, mount, description of, _ De.ll.29.
Gershooi, meaning of the name,

and Gershon the same.

Eze. 47.10.
Is. 28. 25,

Eze.49.
Ex. 9. 31.

I3a.26.40.

Le.7.15.

Flax, "description of,
Flea, metaphor taken from one.
Flesh of peace-offerings not to be left, _

Flies, swarms of, import of word ren-
dered, Ex.S.ai.

Flies have often proved plagues, Ex.8.a4.
', dead, how they change tlie odour

of ointments, Ec.iO.l.
Flock, great cure requisite in driving, Is. 40.11.

Flute, meaning of word so rendered.
Fly, dog description of,

Folly, a little tarnishes the reputation.
Food, ihe providing of, for various ani'

mats, a proof of the wisdom, provi-
dence, and goodness of God, Pd.l35.25.

Food of heathens first offered to their
idols. Da.1.8.

Fool, how said to eat his own flesh, Ec.4.5.
Foot, irrigation of land by, De.ll.lO.
Foreheads, writings worn on,
Forgetfulness. land of, what.
Forswearing, the execrable morality of

the Jews on this point, Mat.5 33.

Fountain, the left ventricle of the heart
ic-Uled. Ec.12.6.

Fountains of the great deep, what, Ge.7.11,

, stopping up of. wht-n an enemy
evades a land, a practice in the East, 2Ch.32.4.

Fowl, meaning of the word, Ge.1.20.

of every wing, a metaphor for all

the inhabitants of the earth, Eze 17.23.

Foxes, or rather jaclcals, account of, Ju,l5.4.

Foxes, iyinff prophets compared to, Eze.I3.4.

Fray, signification of .
Zec.1.21.

Friend, how the countenance of one is

sharpened by another, Pr.27.17.

Friend, why one who blesseth with aloud

Da
Ps.105.31.
Eel O.I.

Ex. 13.9.

Po.88.12.

oice is to be susppcted.
Friend, properly a companion.
Fringes, form and use of,

Froir, import of the word,
Frogs have sometimes proved great

pliicues,
Fruit,'the term used for children,

, an emblem of converts,

Frying pan, description of.

Fruit trees, I0 be spared in a siege,

Funeral banquets usual in the East,

Furbish, origin and import of.

Furniture, camel's, description of,

Gaua, or Geba. where situated.

Gad, import of the name,
, inheritance of the tribe of,

, the name of an idol, probably
means good fortune,

Gadara, situalion and description of,

Galatia, description of,

Galbanum, description of,

Galecd, import of the name.
Galileans, the peculiar dialect of.

seditious character of,

Pr.27.14.

Mat. 26 50.

Nu. 15.38.

Ex. 8.2.

Ex.8. 6.

Eze. 17.9.

Eze. 17.23,

Le.2.7.
De.20.19.
Je.l6.7.
Je.46.4.

Ge.31.34.

Jos. 18.24.

Ge.30.11.
Nu. 34.15.

ls.65.11.

Mat. 8. 28.

Ac. 16.6.

Ex.30. 34.

Ge.31.47.
Ma. 14.70.

Lu.l.ri.

Ma. 1.39.Galilee, description of,

, jRwish traditions that tne
fliessiah should be tirst manifested
there, Lu.4.44.

Gall, meaning of word so rendered, Pf.69.2l.

Gallim, situation of, lSa.25.44.

Gallio, some account of, Ac.18.12.
Games, allusions to the fsthmiaD and
Olympic, 2Co.l0.i3.

Gardens, mode of irrigating. Pr.21.1.
Garments, spreading of, before or under

persons, illustration of, 2Ki.9. 13.

Gate, sitting in, an ancient Eastern cus-
tom, 2Sa,19.8.

Gate, sitting in, illustration of, Es.3.2.

, exalting of, in the East, danger of,Pr 17.19.

, east, or sun, where situated, Je.19.6,

of the fountain, where situated, Ne.2.14.
nf the valley, situation of, Ne.2. 15.

, hor.>e, situation of, 2Ch.23.15.
Gates, the place for ihe transaction of
public business, Ge.23.10.

Gates, courts of judicature held in, De.l6.l8.
, used as markptsin the East, 2Ki.7.l.
, not open in the East after sunset

nor before sunrise. Ne,7.3.
Gates of the tents of the Lord, moanine

of. 2Ch.3l.2.

Ex.2.22 ; I8.3:

ICh.23.6.
2Sa.l3.S8.
Mat. 26. 36.

JOS.10..^3 ; 12 J2.

lSa-27 8.

lSa.17.4.

Gesher of Syria, situalion of,

Gethsemane, description of,

Gezer, where situated,
Gezrites, or Gerzites, liabitation of.

Giants, account of some,
, Argob, the land of, tradition

respecting, De.3.13.
Gibbar and Gibeon the same, Ne.7.25.
Gibbelhon, situation of. Jos.21.23.

Gihea in the tribe of Judah, lCh.2.49.
Gibeah, situationof, Ju.l9.i2,

of Saul, situation of, Is.10.28.

Gibeoii, situation of, Jos.10.2.

Giblites, the inhabitants of Oebai or By-
blos, JOJ3.J3.5.

Gideon, known by the name of Jerubba- -.

al,or Jerombalu.1, a:iior-g heathen wri-
ters, ' Ju,7.1.

Gier-eagle. a species of vulture, De.l4.l7.

Gifts or offeri.igs, include sacrifices, He.8.4.
Gihon, the Ara.xes, now Arass, Ge.2.13.

, fountain of, situation and descrip-
tion of, IKi. 1.45.

Giiboa, mount, situation of, lSa-3l.l.
Gilead, the same as Galeed, Ge.31.48.
Gilgal, why so called, Ge.31.46.

, situation of, Jos.4 19.

, house of, situation of, Ne, 12.29.

Ginnetlioa mistake for Ginnethon, Ne.12.4.
Girdle, descnptnm of, Ex-39.29.

, curious, description of, Ex. 29.5.

, use of, Ps.18.32.
Girgashites dwelt beyond Jordan, De.7.1.
Gittah-hcpher, situation of, Jos.19.13.
Gittith, meaning of, Ps.S. tille.

Glass, invention of, ne.33-19.
Glean, import of the terrn, Ru.2. 15.

Gleaning, right of, not re<;ognisedby Iaw,Ru.2. 15.

Glede, import of the word so rendered, De.l4 13
Glory, the word used for wealth, Ge.SLl.
Goad, description of Ju J.3I.

Goat, wild, account of, De.14.5 Ps.l04.1fl.

wild, description of the female, Pr.5.i9.

Goats, hair of, very fine in the East, Ge.27.16.
description of. Ex. 26.7.

Gud, import of the word Elohim so ren-
dered, De.5.9.De.6.4.

God, none like him,
.

Ps.71.l9.
, Jesus Christ so called, SPe.l.I.
, frequently said to do what he only

permits, Ez,14.9.
God, supposed danger from the appear-
ance of, E.x. 33.20.Ju. 13.22.

God, appearance of. gave rise to the my-
thological representations of the Gveeka
and Romans, Ge.l8.21.

God, spoken of in the language of men, Ge.18.22.
, how said to minister seed lo the

sower, 2C0.9.K.
God, as an antecedent, frequently un-
derstood, Ps. 73.15.

God, the term, frequently used to denote
the superlativp, 2Sa.9.3.

God, we ought to obey him, rather iJian

men, illustrated, Ac.5.29.
God forbid, this phrase not justified by
the original, Ro.S.Si.

God, daughter of a strange, wliat, Mat2.11.
Gods, monuments of deliverance offered

to, lSa.e.6.

Gods, heathen, degrading notions re-

specting, lKi.18.27.

Gods, each district supposed to have a
tutelary one, lKi.2U23.

Gog and Magog, probable meaning of the
propliecy respecting, Ez.38. 16.&c.—XXXIX.

Gog and Magog mentioned by St. John
different from those mentioned by Eze-
kiel. Re.20.8.

Golan, whPie situated, De.4,43.
Gold-dust put in the hair by the Jews, 2Sa.l4.S;7.

Golden bowl, the brain so called, Ec.12.6.

Golden candlestick, itnitatione of, Ex. 37.17.

Goliath, extraordinary size of, lSa.17.4

.traditions respecting, lSa.17 50.

Goldsmiths, import of word so rendered,Ne. 3. 32,

Goodly person, import of, Ge.39.6.

Goshen, country of, where situated, Ge.45.ia
city of, situationof, Ge.46.a6.

in Judah, where situated, Jos.1.0.41.

Go to, importof the phrase. Ge.11.7.

Gourd, probable meaning of the word so
rendered, Jon. 4. 6.

Gourds, wild.orcolocynth, description of2Ki.4.39.

Governor, import of the word, Ge.42.6.Da.3.3.

Gozan, river, where situated. 2K'i. 18.11.

Grace, a charitable conl.i-ihution so called,2Co.8.l9.

Grass, sn emblem of the transitory con-

dition of man. Ps 103 15.
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Oiassupon (he house-io(is. inemblftnof
llieev.irtMscctit coiiditiun 'ti ilie wicked, Ps.lM.6-

Gnmb, iuowii. 'utln.'r pasliirocl, Ps 72-6.

Gicivo, ilii) cirniii'in recet'<.acle of all, J'»t» 3.19.

Gnive cl"tlii_-i, wli;it, Jil 11 44.

Grecian or Miic^'diiin.in, empire, rcprcscnt-

c,\ Ipy Hit-' biilly mid Hughs of bra-(s, Dn2.39.
Grecian L'iii|iiri>, rcpri-senleil liy a lenparJ

Willi fidir wings itiid tour ImndH, Da. 7.6,

Grncmii empire, rcprnserucd by a lie goat, Da. 8.5.

, divi,-;ioii of into four king-
doui-f pretlictcd, Da.B.22.

G'-f-ire. derfcnpti m of, Ac 20 2.

Grill. ItM-d. renHi su (railed, E'l 12.3.

Gri/./led, import of Itii) word, Ge.Jl.lO.

Groi'i?, iinp.irt of word so rt'iidftrcd, Ge.21.33.
. Word so rendered probably the

^n.ii,. ns A-ihtarolli. lKi.l9 19.

Groves, id jlatruus worship III, De.l2.2; 16 22.

H'.nKKGEOv, nieanni? of tlii; word, N''.4.1S.

Hibor.siiuiti )n of, 2Ki.iS 11.

Haeliilah.silirfition of, lSa.i3.I9.

H.i'ladezCr, probably a mistake forHada-
tfr-cr, iCh 1S.3.

Ha'l.ir and Halad, the same person, iCIi I 50.

Hadid. or Adidn, sitimlioil of, E'..2.33.

Hadiacli. prohablj Cntle-Syria, Zi!&9 I.

H iL' it. . and Hasabab, tlie same. E/ 2.45.

H.ii.'irttes where th.-y inhabited, I'ii 5 19.

H.ii. lliL- saiiieas Ai, Ge 13 3.

Hail, the furmatii.ii of, Ps.i47.i7-

Hiir. long, why a ?Ktiy to a woman, l''o II 15.

, lorn:, why a shame to a raan, ICo. Il.U.

, the wr'iglit of A'is:ilom's. 23t.l4.:27.

of tiu> Maiarile deilicated to God, Nii.6,7.I3.

. employed as an uxprrissive emblem, E/f^..'j I

Hairy mm, mnaiiln? of tho expression, 2Ki I 8.

Hahth, situation of, 2Xi IS.U.
Halle!, srear. wint. Ps 113.1.

Ham. signh^atio^i of, G-. 10.6.

, desceridanfs of. Go 10 6

-. land of. Cpypt so called, P-^. 106.22.

H'l'nalh, no.v Haimh. description of, 2Ki 13 34.

Himm-ir, the word of God compared to, Jii 23 29,

Hii')iii)<>th, sitnatiou of, Jod.21.32
Ham mah, si ?n! lira' ion of, E.^e. 39.11.

Ham^jn-Gog, import of, E/.e 39.11.

Hamor. sis'nificHlioii of, Ge,34.13.

Hand, lifting uo 'he. a mode of swearing. Ex, 6. 8.

-
. plucking of, from the bosom illu»-

iraled, Ps.74.U.
.Hand, the soul or life to be in, iilustra-

ted,' P3.I19 10?.

Hand or arm placed on a pillar as a tro-

piiy. lSa.l5 12.

Hands, stretching t;ut of. in prayer, Lp 9 22.^___ _—.
. Ps77 2.

H.ind-i. clapi'iiig of. curious mode of, 2Ki, 11.12.

-, to striltL'. iHii-ilration of, Pr 6.1.—
. L'lviuff or loMiing tiie, u pledjiR of

frit"nd.-;hii> and hd-duv. 2Ki. 10 r» Pr.ll 21.

Hm'I-'. !narks mad'-.on, by the Onentals.Ex 13.9.

Hanes, probable siiit.itioii of. Is.30 4.

Hdi!! ivpon one when speaking, illustra-

tion of, Lu.19.4S.
Hanging of tlie door of the tabernocle,
dpscrtplion of. E.\.26.36.

Haphiaim. :<itijation of, Jos,19.19.
H^ran. or Cliurrie m Mesopotamia, situa-

tion of. Ge.il. 32 Is 37.12.

Harem. hr>w supplied, E-;.2.3.

, inviolabiliry of, 18a. 19. 16.

Harhas, probably written Hasrah by mis-
take, 2rh 34.22.

Harlot, real import of, Ge.SS.iil.

, Word rendered, probably denotes
a tavern-keeper, Ju.2 1 ; ill lKi.3.t6

Harn^iss, import of the word, I Ki.20 1 1.

.
properly a coat of mail, 2<;h. 18,33.

Harne.-ised, iinpori of word rendered, Ex 13.13.

Harodile und HarorUt;, the same, ICh M.27.
Harp, ancient, description of. ICIi.13.8.

, word so rendered the i.'uifar, Da 3 1.5

Hart, imt'ort of tho wo-d so rendered, IKi 4 23.

ensnared, an Egyptian emblem of a
man overthrnvi n by flattery, Pr.7 2?.

HirvesU-;, two, in Eirypt, Ex,9 31.

Ha-ieniuili antl Pt^dai ill, the same, N'e,M.7.
Ha-.(niplia and Ha-tiipha, the same, Ezr.2.43.
Hath not. lo ln\:n fr im him who, mean-
ing of the HXpre!f:5[on, Ln 19 26.

Havilah. sitnatnm of, iSa. 15.7.

Hawk, rapidity of ir^ flight. Job 39 26.—
. niglit, probably tho oriental owl, Of; 14 15,

Hay, word so reijdered denotes herbage, Pr.27 25.
Ha'.ar-gaildah. ,'fitimiinn of, Jos. 15.27.
Harnl, word so rendered properly the al-

mond, Of.30.37.
Ha/.eroth, situation of, Nu, 12.16.

. a place near iMoah, De.Ll.
HaTezontain ir, situation of, Ge.l4 7.

Hazor, situalion of, Jos. 15.23,25 Je 49.33.
, in -Naphtali, situation of, lKi.9. 15.

He, sometimes eipiivalent to the true and
eternal God. Je.14,22.

He that cimeth, a title of the Messiah, Mat.11.3.
Head, why a man dishonoureth it, by
having if, covered, lCo.11.4.

Heail. why a woman dislibnouretli it, by
having it uncovered. iCo ll 5.

Head, shaven, a punishment of adultery, iCoii, 5.

, to lift up, meaning of, Je.52,3l.
Heads of enemies brought to tho con-

il'ieror, J u 7.25.
Heads, barbarous mode of making
heaps, 2Ki,l0.8.

Hoalth. proper sense of word so ren-
dv-rod, Je.33.6.

Heaps of atones, description of, Ge.3l.46.
Honrt. perfect, meaning of, ICIi. 12,38.

, double, moaning of, ICh. 12,30,

Henrih, rather a brazier, Je 36.22.

Heaven, corn of, what, Ps 7fi.Sl.
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Heaven, u^ed metaphorically for on em-

pire, Eze.32 7.

Hefiven of heavens, import of, De.io.ii.

2Ch.6.lS.
Heavens made by the wisdom of God, Ps.l3fi.5.

, God's spre.iding them out as a
curtain, illusiratcil, l3.40.22.

Heaven.-i. H-^ who ridi-th upon, illustra-

tion of the expression, P3.68.33.

Hei)rew, Abram so called from Eber. Ge.l4 I3.

, simpliciiy and force of, Ge.26.13.
Heiiron, de^criiition of, Jos. 10.3.Lu.l 39.

Heifer, red, inititulioii of, Nu.19.2.

Heiboii, orChalybon, now Aleppo, dc-

srription of, Eze.27.18.

Helob, Helerf, and Hehiai. the some, iCh.ll 30,

H-lez. why called tlic Paltite and Pelo-
n.te, ICh.27. lu.

HeM. meaning of the word, Ps.l6.10.Mai 5-30.

Heman the E/rahite. who, l^sSHJUie.
and Homan, the same person, lCh,1.30.

Hemdan and Aniran, the same person, ICh. 1.41.

Hermofi, mount, deseription of, De.3.9.
, dew of, aecouiit of, Ps U3.3.

Herod Antipas, acrouot of, M^it.U 1.

, bad character of, Lu. 13.32.

Herod, dreadful death of, cuntirmed by
Josephua. Ac. 12-21.

Herodias, accountof, Mai. U. 1,3.

H^-rodias's daughter, account of, Mat, 14 11.

Heshbon. now He.-*hlmn, situation of, Nu.il.ai.
, the eyes compared to the rish-

pool ot. Ca.7.4,

Hierapoli^, account of, Col.^ 13.

Hiegaion, meaning of, Ps.9.16.

Hiirh Priesi, consecration of, among tho
Uomans,

Hmiiotn, valley of. where situated.
, de-icribed,

Hinim i

Hitlllr:

Hn

lid Hiiram. llie same,
,

i\ h.ri- they dwelt,
llieir coiinCry,

i-Li, the f..rmalion of,

ill, Hodevah, and Judah, the
Hoiir-lYi

llo.lavii

same,
Hodaviah and Joed, the same,
Holnn and Hilen, the same.
Holy of H.dies. not always accessible.

Laud, extent and boundaries of, as
desc'ihed by E'ekiel.

Holy Land, division of among the tribes,

described by the prophet,

Le.8 24

Jos. 15.8.

Je,l9.6.

2Ch.4 16.

De.7 I.

De 7.1.

P=-14r.l6.

E/.r,3.9.

N.-.Il 7.

Eze.47.I7.

Eze 43 4.

Holy City, vast dimensions of, E/e 4S 30.

Homer, capacity of. Le 27.16. E5:h 4i.ll

Honey, wild, aliimdarH'e of in Judea, l:-"a l4--,ij

, dale, aee.mnl of, Ge.43.U.2Cli.31 r>.

Honouring, angular mode of, Es.6.U.
Hook usually put in the nose of beasts in

the Ea-1, 2Ki. 19,28

Hoolcs of the pillars of the tabernacle,
what. E\.2G 32,

Hor, mount, situation of, Nu-2U 22.

Horth, situation and d.-scription of, Ex iy.2.

. rtick of, description of, Ex. 17-6.

Horn, the son of oil, meaning of, ls.5.1.

, detiling of. in the dust, Job 16 ir..

Horns used lo ancient uliars, Kx.iS 2,

of the altar, use of, E\.27.2.
worn in the Ea-*t. 2Ch. 18.10.

by the Abyssinian kings. Pa. 75.5.

, the enemies of the Jews so repre-
sented, Zec-1.18.

Hornet, description of, Ex.23.23.
Horonann. situarnm of, Je 48.4.

Horse, why requiring a whip, Pr.26 3.

in a chanof, a lady compared to, Ca.1.9.
, red, the emblem of war, Zee.61.

, an emblem of tlie Di^nno
judgments ou tlie enemies of Chriati-
anity, J?e 6.4.

Hijfiie. black, the emblem of famine and
pe.stilence. Zee 6,t ReS 5.

Hor<.^. whit ihecmblem of removal of
th.'^.' Ill ^-riti'iils. ZoC-6-1.

Hor-i, w int.', ii| emblem of the triumphs
ol 1 l.n.n.miiv. Re. 6. 2.

Horse, crr-z/led, the emblem of a mingled
dispensation. Zee 6.1.

Horses, why not lo be multiplied, De 17 16.

, 2Ch 9 28.

unshod in the East. Ju 5.22.

, peculiar kind used by the kings of
Persia E^6.8.

Horses dedicjifed to the sun, 2Ki 23.11.

. company of, meaning of word ren-
dered, Ca.2,9,

Hospilaiity, eastern and primitive. Ge.18.1.
high notions respecting, in the

East, Ju 19 21
-Mat. 12.4.

Ec 12.3.

P.SJ28 3.

Le.25.C9.

House of God, the tabernacle so cnlted,— . keepers of, the hands so called,
Housesi. descnpriim of, in the East,

, redemption of.

House-tops u.-.ed in the East for the pur-
pose of announcing any Ihin;;, Lu,12 3.

Housy-tops. u^ed for sleepinL', iSa.9.26,

resorted to in the East in the
event of an alarm. &c. Is.22.1.

House-tops have stairs on the outside^
and form continued terraces in wallud
tOWfri, Lu.17.3l

Humility, ndvantages of. Pr23 7.Lu 14.8.

Huppiin, Hupham, and Huram, the
same, lCh8 5.

Hyena, description of, le 12.9.

Hyke, or plaid, of the Arabs, description
and uso of, De.94 13.

Hymn;*, import nf. EpS.19.
Hyperb.ilon, instance of, De 32 42,
Hyto-rbole, strong eastern one, Jn 2l,2.>

Hyperbolical expressions used in the Eawt,
mslunces of, 2Sa.l4 17; 17 M,

Hyssop, depcriplion of. Ex 19.22.— a»pecie« with a re<;i/j/ atalk Jn. 19.28.

JER
I AM, impoit of. Ex, 3, 15

, a title claimed by Jesus, JilS.."**.

Iblenm, cnJed KileaiP, by transposition
of letters, lCh,C.70.

Ironium, siluation itf, Ac fj ^i.
Idle Word, iiietinm^ of Miti.l2.3&.

Idolatry, objeels of Esypiinn, ne,4 17.

H'tained anionir the Israelites Jo? 24.1 1,

, follyof. exhibited, ls.4l V^.

Idols, vanity of. illuslrnkd. Ps.ll5.4.
, the memory of some, totally pe-

rished, Is 65 11.

Idols, contrast between tliemnnd God, P^i-llS I."..

Igntitance, law r' lative lo mos of, Nu 15 21.

Ije abarnn, nieanrng of, Nu.21.ll : 33.44.
ljon,situ:iti(iii of. lKl.l5.au.
lb X, or holly-oak. description of, 1-1.29.
lilyricum, description of, Ro.lo.ltf.
imagination, extensive import of ihc
word, Ge.6.5.

India, description of,
* Es 8 9,

ItiHiuily, used for the punishment of it. Job 21.19.
. 'hey who plough, also reap if,

illuslratron of, Job 4.8.

hik, word rendered, proved to have this
n(.^TMing, Je.36.18.

[ilk horn, showi) lo be a proper rendering
I ilie vwiril, and the mode of wearing

It ll'll:

ton. cli's

Iiii.-M-.-r

h.rrrpn.
h-shenii
Iron, norlli

tid.

of an ensipm,
iiaiii mie of,

ipori of «ord rendered,
tiiaiioii of,

, Wh!

Ezc.9.2.
Ge.42 27.

Pie 5. 1 1.

Ge. 42.23.
Jo.s, 19.41.

Je IS 12.

Ge.l7.t9.
Ge.11.29.
Ho.2.16.
Go. 16. 11.

Isaac, import of the name,
Israh, proLuibly the -same Of* Sarai,
Ishi. import of the nnme,
Islimuel, import of the mime,

, prophecies concrriimg the de-
scend, mis o|", viTitied, Ge. 16.12.

Israel, chief of the fathers of, who. SCh.23.2.
, Hie term, applied in a general way

to Judah, 2Cli23.2; 28.27.
Israel, m nmlerful conf inunnce of. ns a na-

tion, while the very names of theirciie-
miea have become extinct, Je.31.36.

Israelites, presetted a di-ttmcl people, Nu.23.9,
:

, order of their march, Nu.lu.H.
, faiiiihe.s cjf, Nu 26.25.

Isntelitisli tribes, numbers of, Nu,i6 51.
Issachar, meaning of Hie name, ^ Cc 30 18.

Isthmian gnmes, referred to by St. Paul. ICo 9 24.
Iiislruc'ed, import of word so rendered, Phi. 4. 12.

I.-.II1 and Ishiii. the same in the original, ICh 7.30.
Ii.nl lan hand, aieounl of, Ac 10 I.'

Iirily, account of, Ac 'i7 1.

Ilhrn and Jetli.T, Hie i^ame, K'h S 17.

Iitai the sam<- as IHiai, K h 1 1 31.
Iruri'a, account of, Lu.3 I.

hory houses, ubat, IK 1.22.39.
Izeharilesund Izliurilcs, same in Hie ori-

ginal, lCli.24 22.

,1 \At.AH and Jaala. the same. Ne.7.58.
"

Jnbbok, now the Zerkn, situation of, Ge.3a22.
.bibesb I'll.Tid. siluntionof, * Jii.91 8.

J;.hiieh. or Jjniiiiia, description of, aCI* 26.6.
Jieliai. nKToiii-gof. lKi7.2i.
.lacmlli. d.'srnption nf. Re 21 20.
Jnrtib's w<-M, ri.-scripiiun of, Jn 4 6
J;iddua, Brenufilof, Sv 19 |t.

Jab, sisnitication of, Ps 68 4.

.'aha:':, or Jiiha/a, silnation of, Ji's 13.18.
JanohaJi, situation of, Jos.16,6.
Japlioth, enlargoment of the boundaries

of, Ge.9.27,
JaphJa. situat-on fif. Jos 19 12.

Jarmulh, situation of, Jos.12, lI.

, [irohably the same as Romclh
mill RiMiiolh, Jos. 21 29.

Jasher. book of. ubat. 2.S'i I 18.

Ja^hobeam. 1 mbably called by a mistake
Adino the E/nle. C.-'n.23 8.

Jasper, description of, E.\ 39.13.
Jattir. situation of. Jos 21 14.

Javan, dunores Ibo Greeians. 1?..66 19.

Javi-lin. or si^ear, an emblem of ro:,al

nuHi
./a/er. Mluali
Jealousy, sp it of.

, trial

Jebusi. where .^iliinted,

Jehusiles ir linhiied nbniit Jerusalem,
Jeroniah. why culled A^sl^,

JedidiJih, siiniticaiioii of.

Jedutbv

iSn 18 10.

Jo.< 13.29.

Nu5.M.
Nm a l.-i. 18.

Jos.t(<.16.

He .7. 1.

If., .3, 17.

2>H..I225.
. the same as Klban. U;li.23. 1 Ps i9.fliie.

,Ipi-ar sidi'ohilha. nieaniiU' of, G* 31 47.

J'liiel and Jehieii, the same, l(h.26,C2.
Jchoncinb and Jorah. the same. irh.9 42.

J. hoabaz, w by called Shallum, l( h 3 15.

Ji-h'Kish. how ciil'ed Joasli, £Ch.24 I.

Jclioiartb and Joiarib, the same, Ne.ll.io.
,I>'tu>ram nssocinled witli his hit' er, 2Ch.2I.3.
Jidiosliaphat, n^eaning of ibf iifinie, Joi I 3.12.

, pious crmduct <if, 2rh 20.28.
, valley of, « here situnled, Joel 3.12.

Jeho/adiik and Jusedeeh, the ^aiiie in

the original. Hug |.I,

JEHitVAH. niPHnin? of. Kx 3 15.

Jehovah-nissi. import of. Ex 17 15.

J-nisheed, cup of. trndiiions refippcting. Ge 44 5.

Jerahnieelites. who, and v\liere they in-

hahiied, lSa.30.19.
Jefnnah. disinterested ont' patriotic

conduct of. Je.40 6.

Jericho, road lo, fram Jerusalem, danger-
ous, Lu. 10.30.

Jcnjah and Jenah, tho same in the ori'

pinal,

Jirolibaal, why called Jeriibbrsheth.
Jeruel, wilderne,>s8 of, u here sintnted,
Jerusalem, description and history of,

surrounded by mountains.

H2i

ICh 24 53.
Je 11 13.

2Cb, 20.16.

K'h. 8 28.

ICh. 93.
Ps. 123,2
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Ge 24 53.

Ho L4.I1.

lSa.29.ll.

Jf^ni.Mlpm. n last kfpt by the Jews for

thi; rie:«irm:liim o;", by Nt;bucba<bifzzor,Je-52.12.

Icrii ali;rii,(tO(hcjiliun uC the wall of, Ne.l2.-27.

, great pupulation of. after the
captivity, Zbc.2.4.

Jeru-<a'em, surrountlert with a rampart by
Titus, Lu.19.43.

JenHilcni. tbc itestruction of, prpr.f»rtetl

by falM ChristH, Lu.21.8.

By wais ami rumoitrii of wars, Lll.2i-9.

Ky iiariun n-in? against natirn, Lu. 21-10.

By i'artiu|iiaites and famines, I, u. 21. 11.

By fearful tiitrlil;) and sijns (rom
heaven, Lu.21.11.

Jerudak-m, distreas from famine at the
Bieire of, l>e 28.51.

Jeru-nlein, terrible catamitiea of the .'ews

nl tlie dtrttructhin o(, Lu 23.29.

Joru=atRin, (IfHadful slaiigh'er and capti-

vity uf tiie J^nvi at the destnictiuti of, Lu 21 2'1.

Jerusaltiin, no Christian perished at, Lii.2I 21.

, utler .lestrncridn nt", Lu.21.24.

Jeshaiali, pmbably contracted or corrupt-

Oil int.» Itishiah, iCh 24.21.

Jerihaiiah. situation of, 2Ch.l3-I9
jeahiini»n,siiuari<in of. tSa 23 19.

Je.sliiia aii'l J.«.shUii. the same, Hag.1.1.

Jr-8iali and bdhiah, the same in the ori-

ginal, lCh.24 25

Jerher antlltlnani flipsnmf?. lCIi.7 37.

Jetur, Ihe father of thf Ilureans, Ge.25.13.

Jew. name uf, a proverbial nmrk of con-
tempt, De28.37.

Jew, one inwardly, wliat. Ro.229
Jews, a hles.-ms tu alt nations, Zee 8 13.

, Viirum.s m iKir crtpiivities of, Je 52,28.

, have wliotly forsaltPn idolatry since
the Bahyhmian captivity, m prethc'ed,E?.e.23 27

Jews, deslrucli'm of ar, and subeequenl
to thesiese of J-'ru^ialem, rte.QSS2.

Jews, numbers di>ld a- shives in Egypt, r)e.2S

. their miserable diaperdion,
JoweU, import of word so rendered,
Jezreel, sicmiticatirin of,

, sitii.tlion and accnuntof,
Jinmali ami Imnah, the same m the ori-

ginal. • lCh.7.30.

Joirbelinh, situation of, Ju.8 11.

John the Bapii-i, Jist^phiiss account of
hia impri<itnini'nl nnd death, Mat.l4.lO

John, ]irobab1y the same as Juhannn ben
Zirrni, Ac.4.6.

Joiar b. a cnniraction of Jehoiarib, iGii 24.7.

. thought an li maur to be descend-
ed from. lCh.24 7.

Joined together, proper incaniog of, Mai. 19 6

Jukneam, riverbefore, what. Jus I9.ll.

Jijlirhrel, the same as Selah or Petra,
whkhsee.

Junadnb. some account of, J(».3-'5.6-

Jun.ah-elim-rechokiin. meaning of, Ps.5G fille.

Ji)Ppn, now Yntr^i, description of, F,7 3.7.

Jtrah a'ul Haripli llie same. Ne.7 24.

Jornm, pribiibly a mistake for Hadnram.lCh 18.10.

Jurdau, cle-^cnption nf, Jos.3.1.—
, banks, widih, and overflowing

of, Jos. 3.1 5v

Jordan, mirncu'nus pnssace of, Jos 3.17.

Judfph, iiniiort of tin- n:i'ne. Ge.30 24.

. b.-aulv of, ((•!. brrir.-d in the East, Ge 39.6.

J isiali, ami'ihir rh'irnctir of. '2Ki.22 1.

Jo.siHh's "iiii'iii'-t ill halting against .\e-

cho vindicaled, 2Cb 35 22.

Jo'linllinli, where situated, Nu 3;i.33.

Jubilee, an accmint of, Lp.25 11.21,52.

, typical design of, Is.Rl 1.

Judah, ni«anins of the name, Gm 29.35.

, perh.ips a town so c'lHed, Jiis,t9.S4.

Judas of Galilee, account of, Af 5 37,

Jude:i, or Jewry, description of, Jii.7.I

, repiesL-nled a.s a woman Brttin^on
the eroimd, La 2 10.

Judg-'S. Israetilish. Jns I lO.Jn.2.13.

meaniiiE of the word so rendered, Ha. 3 3.

Judsinent, meaning of, ne.4.1.
. imnori of word so rendered, Mai. 5.22

Juniper, word so rendered probably de-
notes broom, Job 30,4 Ps,I20 4.

Jupiter, some account of, Ac.U.12.
Jutiah, aiiuatiun of, Jo.e.2l.l6

Kadesh, or En-mishphat. sifnnlion nf, Ge 14 7.

, in tiie wilderness of Zm, where
silunied, Nu,20. 1.

Kanaii bronk. where situated, J;)*; I7 9.

town, situation of, Jos. 19 29.
Kar':aft. situation of, Jo^s T5 3
Kartnn, prooahlj the snmeas TCinathaiin.Jos 21 32
Ked.'ir, the father of the Cedreans, Ge 2-5 13

, or Kedareniiins, account uf, Ps.l2t' 5.

, Q clan of Arabians, Is 42 11,

Keilemith, situation of, J)s I3 I8,

Kede.sh III '.iaiilee, situation of, Jns 2'i.7.

Keilah, siiua'hin of, l.Sa23,l.

Kemuel, probably the father of the Ka-
mililes, Ge.22 1

Kenaili, or Kanntha, a'V lation of, iCh 2 23.

Kenites. where they ini.abited, l.=!q 30.29.

Kerchief, import of the term, Eze 13.18

Keys, nncient ones very large, and a
mark of office. Is 22 22.

Kibroth hattanvah, mcanimr of, Nu 33 16.

Kid, mode of dre.-'sinir in the East, Ju 6 19,

why not t > be boiled 111 its mother's
milk, Ev 23.19.

Kidron. or Cedron, description of, 2Sa 15.2J.

King, word rendiTed, suinetimos denotes
a governor or ruler. Jn 13 I

Kinir of Kings, a title of the Persian
monarchs, Ez,7 12.

KiU'.'N pool, situation of, Ne 2 14.

Kir, situation of. 2Ki 16 9.

Kir liarRSfiih. probably Ar, or Aruopolis. 2Ki S.25.

lil.riaUmirD, ^itunuon ot Oe H,5.

1496

LIO
Kifiathaim. situation of, Jos-iB-ig
Kiriarh-.'irTm, probably Kirjath-jcanm, Ne,7 29.

Kiriaih-liN/ntti, meaning and situation of.Nu,22 39.

Kirjalh-jeiirim, situation of, Ju IS, 12.

Ki.shi and Ku.itiaiah the same, iCti l-'i 17.

Kishon, river, account of, Jos.19 II,

Kison and Kishon the same in tiic ori-

ginal, Ps 83.9.

Ki^^mg the hand towardis an i ioi, and
kissmL' the idol. ;i mode of adoration, iKi 19,18

Kitron, silualion of. Ju.l.30
Kneadiiie-tro»{:hs, description of, Ex 12 34.

Knives of stone anciently used. Jos-.5.2.

Know, to, nothrng lo (meself, meaun;gof,lCo 4 4.

Knowledge, meaning of the term. Ex, 35 31

Korali and Kore the same, Rh.2G.19

Lab,*n. a place near Moab, De. I 1.

Labours used for the produce uf labour. Je 2t' 5
La. lush, .situation of. Jos 10 31 ; 12.11.

Ladies, eastern, often prepare cake.*, pas-
try, &c. 2Sa 13 5?.

Lnish, or Dan, situation of. Ju.18 7,

Lfinib, word fo rendered also denotes a
kid. Ex 12.3.

Lamb of God, an allusion to the morning
and ex'en-n? sacrifice. Jn.l ^6.

Lamp of the tabernacle nlwnvs burning, Ex.27 20.

Laud flowing with milk and honey, illus-

tration of, Le 20 24.

L.ind niark.-j, what. rm<i taws relative to, De 19 11.

Laodice, wife of AniiocbusTheos, predic-
tions lesiectm;:, Da II 6,

'.a'ldtcen, dp.-.rri|ition of, Ceil. 4 13.

Lap, sliakingof, ilhi^.tratpd, Np.5. 13.

-

[..apvvinr. import of word so rendered, De.I4 18.

Lfi.a<'a. siiiiaiinn of, Ac.27 8.

.nfter t.\ay^. meanins of, Joel 2.28

Lattices, or balustrades, on the roofs of
Eastern lumses, armuilt of, 2Ki 12.2.

Law, extensive n)eaiiinfr of the lerm. Ro.4 15.

. the lerm. usrd by the Jews for the
whole Scriiilurp.^, iCo 14 21

Law. he who offends in one point of, is

guilty of all. illuslrHled, Ja.2.10.

Lazarus, on ihe raising "f, Jn 11. 1.

Lead anciently cmploved for the purpose
of sei'Hratin? alloy from metals, Jp 7 27.

Leaves, the term, u^ed for nobles, E/e 17 9.

Lehana and Lthanah, the pnme, E7.2.45,

Lebanon, mount. dp.**cription of, De 3.2.'j,

, snow of, utility of, Je.l8 14.

, whv the nose is compared to

llip tower of. Ca.7.4.

Lebanon used for Jenisalem, Eze. 17 3.

, the tpmple so called. Zee II 1.

L'^hnnah. situation (if, Jii.21 19,

Lefi-haiuled. import of The plirase, Ju 20.16.

Leeion, nuiiibei' of men which crimposed
It, Mat, 26. 53.

Leg-, breaking those of criminals, a u.«ual

rustom, Jn. 19.31.

Lepers, nnd the nnclean, reason for 'heir

expulsion from the camp of the Is-

raelites, Nu.5 2.

Lpprosy, account of, I-e 13 2.

, a species harmless, Le 13 13.

, a species called bohak, account
of, Le 13.39.

Leprosy, propriety of the rules respeei-

. iiig. Le.l3 22.

Leprosy in garments, account of, Le,13.47.

in houses, account of, Lp.14 34,45.

Lpshem. Lnish, or Dan, situation of, Ju 18 7.

Let. meaniuff of the word, Ex.5. 4.

Letters, sealed up in a bag in the E&?t,
jiud an in.eult to ^cnll one open, . No,6 5.

L.V1. import of the name, Ge.29,34-

Leviathan, or crocodile, description
of. Job 41 7,30,32.

Leviathan used for the Egyptian govern-
ment, P^ 74 14.

Levites, choice of. for the service of God.Nu.3, 12.

, siien for the rudeniption of the
first-horn. Nu.3 4S.

Lcvites, h^.w offered to God, Nii.3.6 ; 8 13,19.

.number of. Nu.S.S-) ; 4 36.

, nimihprcd from month old, Nu.3,28.

, rhiirfcof. Nu.3.25.
.each appointed to his several

-ofliee, Nu.4 27.
-^

, families of. adapted to their se-

veral servifie-;. Nil 4 Zi :
'^ 2,&c.

Levites, Term of their servitude, Nu. S.24. irii.2H 24.

, portif)n of, Dp H.2B.

Levitical cities, Jos, 21 41.

.-, suburb."! of, Nu 35.4.

Lex talinnis, existence of, nnioug various
nations, Ex.21 24.

Ldmah. where Bitualed, Jos 10 29; 12,15.

L>bni and Landau, the yame | crson, iTh 23.7.

Lihvn, situation of, 2Ch 12 3.

Lice, meaimie of the word so rendered. Ex 8 16

[jght. wnn.l.Tful celeiity of. Pa 139 9.

of the \Mirld, one of Ihe titles of
th*- Me..>;iah, rl.iinied by Jesus. Jn 9.6.

Ligiit. s^himiis. the path of the just coni-
p;ired tti, Pr 4 18.

LiL'ht. an emblnm of prosperity. I.a.3.2. Am 5 20
Liffhts, import of The word so rendered, Ge 1 11,

Ligh'nins produf-es ram, Job 38,26 Ps 135 7.

Lieure, tipscriplion ot", E\ ?9,12.

Lily, iiesf-npiion ot'. Lu 12,27.

Line, to slrelcli out nne over a place, im-
port of. 2Ki 21 13

Li^ie, or cord, u.-'ed for sound. Ps 19 1.

. tmnort of \i ord so rendpred, 2Co 10 13

Linen, fine, word ho rendered properly
cotton. Ex 39,27.

Linen, fine, meaning of word so rendered, Pr.3I. 22.

Linen vam. varnms senses given to the
word BO rendered, 2Ch 1.16,

Lion, word •o rendpred probably a ser-

pent i*<»i 19

Pr.26.2.7.

Is 66 2C,

,
Ne.2,4
E/e l.«

Le.Il.rtt..

Ho. I r
IPa 2.') U
Ex I' I

Jo

MFH
Lion, younff, Pharoah compared to, £'/p.32.B,
Lionehs. an emblem of Judea E/e 19, i.
Lions, emblems of kingi^. E/e I9.'i

.
young, emblems of piineea, E/e l!) 3.

Lips, to put a bridle in, illusiraied, Is.37.29.
, burning, and a wirhed heart, wliy

compared to a poisheid covered with
srUer oro.n,

Litter^, meaning nf Moni so rendered.
Li\e for ever, may ihe l-ini.', lihif-trated,
Livinff creaiures, an embierii of w liot,

Lizard, import of wiird rendered,
Lo-ammi, import of.
Loaves^ eifstern, form and aize of,

Locust^ descriplioii of,

, four species of,

Locusis. brouKtiiand carried oflrbyMinds,Ex !0.l.-.
—

, wisdi m of, Pr 3u 27.
. dreadful ra vases of, Joel 1. 12; 22"

Lod or Lydda, situation and descripiitin
of ini.8.ie.

Lo-debar, probably tlie same as Debir, 2Sa.9,4
Loins, necessity of girdmg, on account
of tlif eastern dress, 2Ki 9.1.

Looking ghisses. properly brazen mirrnr»i,Ex.3Fi.R.
Lord, the l\lessi«h so called, Mic.4 7, Mat 3.1.

, a title refused by Aiign^lus and Ti-
berius, but deinani'ed by Nero, Ac 25.26.

Lord our Ri^Jiteousness, proper rendering
and import of, Je.33 18,

Loruliamah, nieaningof. Ho. 1, 6.

Lot. division of t!ie land among Ihe Is-

raelites by, . J0S.M.2.
Lo\p, not to be in word, but in deed and

in tiuih. illustDttion of, lJn.3.18.
Love, a chariot paved with, probable
meaning of, Cn 3 10.

Liihim, probably the inhabitanlsofLibya.2Ch.i2 3-

Luhith, situation of. Je.4*i.5.

Limalic, meaning of, JVlat 17.15.

Lycaonia, d'-seription of, Ac 14 6.

Fpeech of, wliat, Ac 14.1

1

L) (Ida. or Lod, description of, ICh. 8.12-

Lyitis. erroneous notions of lieathens re-

siecting, !?a.21.2
Lystra, situation of, Ac. 14.6.

Maacah, prnbntdy tlie father of the
Maceres. in Arnbia Felix. Ge.22.2*.

Maacliah, rinu;;li'pr of Absa'om. and
Mictiaiah tlie daughter of Uriel, ttie

samp, 2Ch.l3.2:
Maacah, king, the same as king of Maa*
chah, lCh.19 7.

Maeedoijia, description of, Ac. 1929.
Madman, instances of persons acting as
such, IPa. 21.14-

Madinannnh. Krfuation of, iCh 249.
Madim, situation of, Jo.s. II 7.

Mrigdaln, silunlion of, Mai. 15.39-

IVlairi, attended the kings of Persia in

M-nr, Je ?9 3.

Magicians, account of, Ge 41 8.

Magog, probably tbeScylhians or Tartars. E7p.38,2.
Magor-missnbib, meaning of, Je 20 3.

>'atialalh, meaning tjf, Ps,53./W«.
l\lahanaim, import of, and wliere8iIualed,Gc.32,2.
Maimed, word so rendered property de-
norps oppwho had lost a iimb, Mnt-I5.30,

MnkkPiiah, sitnatinn of, J09.IO28.
iNlalfhiflh and Malrhijnh, Ihe same, Neio.s.
Malchi.tah and Maichinh. the srme, Kz. 10,31.
^ ale, any, proverbial mncieof expressing, i8a.25. 22.

Mallows, import of w ord so rendered, Job 30.4.

Mammon, signification of. Mat.6 24.

Man, meaning of tlie Hebrew word, Ge.1.26.
, the term, sitrnities botli man and

« Oman, Ro.7.2.

Man, how said to have no preeminence
over a beast. Ee,a.i9.

Maiias>ehj m- aning of the name. Ge.41.51.
, inheritance of the half tribe

of, east of Jordan, Nu.34.15.

Maiiassph, son of Joioda. account of, Ne.lS 28.

j
Mandrakes, description of,

Maiieh. weight and \alneof,
Manna, dpscriplion of.

!\iiinplaughler, laws of,

Mnn-sTeaiing. a capital crime,
Maps, probably used in th

Joshua,
Mara, meaning of the word,
JMarali, si{^nifieati<in of.

Gr.30.1
E/e 45 12.

E\. 16 22.31.

Nu 35.26.

Ex.21. 16.

time of
JoF,I8.9.

Ru.1.20.
Ex 15.23.

Marble sloii- s, probably Parian marble, lCh.29.2.

iMareshah, Fitunlion and account of, ICh 4.21.

.Marriage with near rehilives, Ge S8,26.

,\ aricms modet of, Ge 38.*.6.

Marriages, prohibited, I.e.I8 6.

Marriat'e-ftnsf, nature nntl duration of, Ge.29 29.

IMnrrvmg. oriental and royal moi:e of, iPa 25 39.

Maschil. import of, P^A^'Ule.

Massnh, imi ort of the word, Ex 17 7,

Meailow, import of word so rendered, Oe,4i 2.

Measure, tirst, whiit, 21 h 3 4.

_ word so rendered, the cor, SCh 27 5.

caponty of \s ord go rendered. Mat 13.33.

meiinmg of word so rendered, 2C0.IO li
Measures, word so rendered baths,

, word so rendered corf,

, divers, prohibited.

Meat, meaning of word rendered,

I u 16 6.

Lu.l6 7.

De 25 :4.

Ge.45C3.
Le2 1

Le.2.14.
Hh.ll 2»
2K 123.29
Es.10 2.

Meat-otfering. arrouni of,

ftleat-offerings among Ihe heathen,
!\lehuniiai and Sibhecai Uie same,
Ulepiddo, sjtufitioii of,

Media, description «»f.

Rleitesand per.^inns. empire nf. represent-

ed by the breast and .Trms of silver. Da. 2.39.

Medesand Persians, empire of, represent-

ed as a bear. Da.7.5,

Medo Persian empire represented by a
ram with two horps, Da.S.l

Mehunimapd Mettnuu. mid* in the ori-

giuaJ. Ne.7i



LVDEX TO THE'PRINCIPAL NOTES IN THE COTTAGE BIBLE.

MOS
Mrt t. a':, situation of, Ne.ll.i8.

M.'l, iii/.p(tek. probably Shem, Ge.H.lfl.

M.'l.-". or Maltn, .toscrintum of, Ac 23.1.

Menipnu. or Mim.Ii. iici-oiiiil of, Jp,4(5 19.

Mfy, saiTiticoil by the Egy|tliaii6, E\.9.S.

, sironu, li'ff!' so rallptl. Ec. l'2-3.

and Wttiucn, ligures <»f, cities so re-

l-roseiired, Pn.2.3I.

Mfiii, probably n name for the moon, Is.63.11.

>iiMi-iii"nli>in. necessity of in Egypt, I--. 18 "2.

Mi>i>liniith. situation of, Jo« 13. is

Morclmnts. a city of, Bnbylon'so called, E/e.l7 4.

MiT.Mirv. sutn'-- iiccmiit of, \cAi U.
-———

, Hiu giiil of lijglnvays, .V.^s 8.

M Tib.ih, niL'aiinie of tlie name, 1 1 17,7.

Mcrudacb baladan. account of. Is 39 I.

Mrrttm, waters of, di?scrii»lioii of, Jo. . 1 1 ..5.

Meshocb, probably llie Moschi, Is.Sfi 19.E/.i 32.2G.

_
, Ritualion of, P^ I H).5.

Me>it|iiiijmii.T. situation and arcnuntof, Ju.J t

.^I^"s^^^_'rr nt ibe covuiiaiit, a name of
11. (^ .\l.s,i;ilj, Mai. 3 I.

Me-i.-<''s prup.irtioned to the rank of the
fiiifsis, Ge.43.3J.

M.JS mil, pre-existence of, believed by
tlip Jens, Jn.8.58.

Me-»iah. the miraculous roncoption if.

foret..Ut, Jc,3l 23.

Messiah, to be piercd by the Jews, Zec.12.10
, the cuns'Mjuenciis of the advet'

of. Mai 3.5.

M-'arfiah look onr infirmities. &c. Mat-S.IT.

, pruphncy respoctin;; his silting

at the risht hand of God, IVi it. 22.44.

Mi'ssinh, kiiisdom of. represented by a
etciiie eut out without iiands, Du. \44

Mf?-^iah expected by the Jews to give
ihpiin bread from heaven, Jn.6. .(.

Melheg arnm.ah. import of. 2Sa 8.i

^Iiamin, Mijaro;n, and Miniamin, the
feftrne, N'e 10,7; 12-17.

Miciih and Michah. the same in the origi-

nal. lCh.24 24.

Mice, accounts of devastations by, lSa.6.5.

MicUaiah, called by abbreviation, 31i-

cnli. "iCU 34 20.

JMichina^ and Michmash, tlie same, Np.7.3I.

Michma^h. situation of, \3a-I3 als 10 28.

to Ajaloii, di.-itnnce froi.-. lSa.l4.3l.

Michmethah, situation of, J'»,^. 17 7.

ftliolitam. import nf, P^Sl. title.

Midian, situat*;don the coast of the RlH
sea. ^V4 19.

Midisn, east of the Dead sfa, 1 Ci.ll.lS.

Migdul, tiignirication nint Mitualion of, E\ 14.2.

,(jr .Mazd.ihi.s. situation of, Jo--.*!. 14.

Milffu;;, situation of, Ac.isM3.
Military haranij'ues, instances of fine

„np^ 2Sal0. 12-

M.llenniiim. what. Re 20 2.

Aliilf'l. itiipnrr of word so rendered, E7C.4-9.

M.llo. description of, lKi-9 15

Mdl. hand, description of, Mdt.24.41

Millstones, deaCiiption and necessity
of, De.24,6.

Millstones, the absence of the sound of,

a sign of desolation, Jc 23.10.

Millstone, puniohtnent of criminals by
dr.iwnin? willi one round the neck, Mat 18 6.

Mina. weiL'ht and value of, Lu.19.13.

Miri:;l.'d people, who dwell in the desert,

prubii'ily tlic Bcilouin Arabs. Je.25 24.

Mmiainin, the snme us .'Mijamin, ICh 24.9.

Minisltr, properly a serviuit at table, Miit 20.26

Mioni. llie lesser Armenia. J'' 5' 27.

Mmnilh. situation of. Jo li.T
Mirth, why commended, Ec.8.15.

Mirv places, omblemaliral meaning of, E':e.47 II.

Mishnah. account of. Mat. 15.2

Mischiff, or evil, devisers nf, themselves
punished. Es.7 9.

Mishi^Tl. situation of, Jos. 19 26.

Mi-perithand Mizpar, the same, E7r2 2

Mite, meaning and value of. Ma. 12 42.

Miifp, de.scription of, Ex.29 6

Mityleii',', siruaiion of. Ac 20,I3-

Mixturcs of various kinds forbidden, Le.l9,19.

Mispali. import of the name, Ge.3l 40

^ several places of this name, 2Ki 25.23.

Mispeh, of Bcniamin..siluaiion of, Jos. 18.26.

. of Gilead, situation of, Je 11 11.

Mnason. some account of, Ac. 21 16.

Moab, import of tiit- name, Ge, 29.37.

, judgmenis upon, Eze 25 4.

_ desfiucrion of. Je.3«,44 2

restoration of foretold, Je.48.47.

I^loadiah and Ma-irhiati, the same. Ne.l2 5.

Miihnmmed. prudiction of his rise, Re.9 4.

Moliaiiimedamsm, pn.diclion concern-
,iig On 12 11.

Mi'Indah, situntinn of, Jos.15 a6.iCh,4.28.

Mole, word rendered, the Chameleon, Le.ll 30.

. description of. Is. 2 'M.

Molerh, ihe sun. Lr 1^ 21

, nn acc.tunt of. L0.20 2.

. pr.ssim: through the fiir to, Le.I8 2t.

Monarch*. d>'spotic powers nf eastt-rn, Irfa 8 13

Mr.iiey weiBhL'd in the East. Gh 23.15.

, hiiw said to answer all things, Ec 10.19.

. un.-«nrisfyine nature of, EivS ll).

, meaning of word so rcn1er3il,Ma.6.8 ; 12 41

Month, fourth, when it commenced, Je 39 2.

. fifih. when it comn.enced, Je.28 1.

—
,
yevpnili. when it rommenced, Je 41 1,

. tenth, when if comniiinced, Jc.39 1

Moon, tune inea-^uri'd hy. Ps,89.3T.

. liglit •if, how caused, and how it

may he said to rule the nislit, Ps.t3S.9.

Mi'xm. an enit'lem of n nueen, or *ome
state less than n l^insdom, E2e.32.7

Moph, see So/ik OJid Memrkls.
M rning and evening made to rejoice by
God, Pfl.6l5 8.

M'>.eiolh. »ituatioQ of. Nu.33.30

OAK
Mosaic laws, superiority of. Le-19 9.

Moses, mcaiiineof the name, Ex 2.10,

, extraordinary beauty of, He. 1 1.23.

. life of. distinguished into three re-

inarNahle periods. De 31.2

Mosquito nets used in the East. lSa.l9.13.

Mote, meaning of word so rendored, MaL7.3
Mother, reproach of one, galling nature

of, I Sa 20.30

Mi-untains, shadow of, tike men. Ju 9 36.

used for idolatrous worship, D.M2.2.I3.
, reinovine, meaning of. Ma 11.23.

and hills breaknig forth into

sini'inp, illustrated, Is. 53. 12-

Mounts used to plantencines on in sieges,

description of, 2Sa.20.l5 Jo.32,24.

Mournine, signs of, Je.4t.5.

, various modes of evincing, Jos. 7.6.

, rending clothes. &c signs of.lSa 4.11.

, iilstnnces of laceration in, De.I4.I.

women employed in Ihe East, Je. 9 17.

of theeaslerns blusterous, Ge.45_2.

Mournings among 'he Egypiiiuis friinlic, En 12,30.

Mouse, extensive meaning of the word, Le.ll. 29.

Mowings, k'ng's. wl'at, Am. 7, 1.

Must, sonlhing influence of, 2Ki 3.15.

, daughters of. Uie voice and car so
called, Er.12.4.

Rhisiral instniment. three strinsred. what. iSn. 18.6.

Mu'berry-tree, probable meaning of the
word so n^iidered.

Mules, miporl of word so rendered,
2Sn.fi. 23.

Ge.3G 21.

Es 8 10.

Ma 4 31.

Ps 9 tifte.

Ac, 27.5.

I

Mat- 1 3 24.

Ex. 30. 23.

Ge.37 25.

Ac. 16 7.

Mustard, description of,

Miith-lahhan. import of,

^Tvri, siiunlion of,

Mvnad, the highest number known in

Greek nriibmetical notation,
.Myrrh, dpseription of,—

, meanin? of word so rendered,
Mysia, description of,

Naahak. or Nanrulh, situation of, Kb 7,2S-

Nain. situ^ition of, Lu 7 II.

Naked, import of the term, Ev 32 25.2Sa.5.20,

.fretjucnt nienninu of ihc word, Jn 21.7

Name of the Lord, on blasolieming nf. Le.24,U,16.
. rhanse of. meaning and prevalence

of the custom, 2Ki.24.17.

Names, variations in, probable causes
of, 1C1> 6 36,70.

Fu 1.20.

Ge 30 8.

irn 2 14.

Jn 3 6.

Nu.«.2.
Nu 6.3,

Naomi, meaning of the name,
Naphtali, meaning of the name,
Natural man. who.
Nature, wheel, or course of. what,
Nazanies, account of,

, institution of,

.a common practice for persons
to bear their exi'enses for sacrifices, Ar.2l 24.

Nazareth, de.scription of, Ln.2.39
Neapolis. description of, Ac 16.11,

Nebajoth. rlie father of the Nabatheans,Ge.25 13.

Neho, mount, situation and description
nf, Nn33 47.

Nebo. citv. situation of, ICIi.5 8,

n Jndah, situation of. E/r.2 29

Nebuchadnezzar and Nebuchadrezzar,
tliesnine, Je.SI 7.

Nebuchadnezzar, aecnunf of, 2Ki 24.1 Je.21.7.

.associated with his fa-

ther, tsvo years before his death, Je.25 I.

Neburhndnezzar's madness, nature of,

illustrated. Dn.4 25,

Nebuchadnezzar, the success of, predict-

ed. Je.27,8.

Necho. why so culled. 2(h a->.20.

Veck, stifl", i!lu-irnlion of. Ps.75.5.

Necks, hardening of, origin of the
phrase. Je. 19.15.

Necromancer, import of the term. De.lS 10,

Neginoth. meaning of. Ps.4./i(/e.

Nelielaiiiite. nie:uiinE of, Je.29 21.

Nehemiah. vindication of, Ne. 13.11.

Nehiloth, mtaning of. Pfi.5.it//t:.

Neliiim, written Rehum, probably by
mi>lake, Ezr 2 2

Nei.liusim and Nephishcsim. the same, Niv7.52.

.\erKal, account of, 2Ki 17 30.

Nercal-shnrezer. who. Jp..^9 3.

Net^ sacrilicint: unto, illustrated, Halv 1 16,— , drag, description of. Mat, 13.47.

Netiles, iinimrl uf word so rendered, Job 30.7,

New. nothint;, under tlie sun, Erd.l 9.

, sometimes denotes excellent, Fs. 149 I.

New-year's dav. celebration of, Nu 29 1.

Nibhiiz, ar.r.ounr of, 2Ki, 17.30.

Nicht, ex!reme cold of, in the East, Je.36.3U.

Nile, fertility of Egypt, dependant upon
iisoverflowine, Ge.41 31.

Nile, worshipped by the Egyptians, Ex 7.2i'.

Nineveh, description of, Jon.3 2.

, population of. Joii.4. II.

taken and destroyed by the

Medesanil Babylonians, exactly in the
same manner as foretold, Na.2.6.!fl; 3 1I.I8.

Nttocns, queen of Babylon, who, Da.S.lO.lS.

Nitre, or mitron. account of. Pr 2.S.2U.

used for washnit; in llie East, Je.2 22.

Noah, meaning of the nnme, Ge,5 28.

No-amon, or Diospolis, dosciiption of, Nah.S.S.
Nob, situation of. lSa.2l I Is lo 28.

Niihah. situation of, Ju 8 11.

Nod, import of the word,, <ie.4 16,

Noon, to redt at, customary in the East, 2S11.4 5.

Nfiph, Moph, or fth-mpliis, account of. Ie.46,l8.

Numbering of the Uraeliteu, reason of, Nu.1.2.
Numbers, vanattona in, probable causes

of, lCh.6.60 ; 19 IR; 2! 12,

Nursmg-fithers, instances (»f, 2Ki It. 6,

Nuts, pistachio, account of, Ge 43. 1 1.

Oak. word so rendered, probably the
ilex or holly oak. Is 1.29.

Oak, longevity of. Is. 65.29.

PER
Oath, mode of taking, by placing the
hand under the thn;h, origin of, Ge 24.2.

Oalh, how understood by the ancients, Ge.24.!t<>.

Obed. ineanine of the name, Ru.4 '7.

Obolh, situation of, N11.2i.il.

Observer of tiu.-'s. import of. He 18.10,

Oiled, the prophet. .<(foctins speech of, 2Ch.2S.S.

Offered, proper meaning of word ren-

dered. Ph. 2, 17.

OtTeriiig. import rjf the term, Lev. 1,2.

Ollicers of the Israelites in Egypt, K\nd,5 6.

among the Israeliics, Josl.lO.
Oil. said to be iiernicious lo a naked
hone, P8.I09 19.

Oil olive, pure beaten, description of, Ex 27.20;

Oil tree, what, lti.4l.l9.

Old age. infirmities of, exemplified iti the
case of the good old Barzillai, 2Sa.l9.37.

Olive tree, riescriptu)n of, Ju.9.8.

Olivet, mount, description of, 2Sa. 15 30.

Om-r, capacity of, Le.27.16.
Ornidsion, instsiice of, in the Hebrew

text, .Ge.3 24

(In. or Heliopolis, description of, Je.44.13

Onesimiis. meaning of the name, Philein.l.

Ono. situation of, I<_h,8.l2.

Onvrha, description of, Ex. 30 34.

Onyx, description of, Ge 2. lJ.E,v.39.6.

Onyx st<mes. word so rendered, probaiily

denotes a kind of marble, called Ony-
chites, lCh29 2.

Open a book, properlv to unroll, Lu,4.I7.

0|ihel. a lower or fort in iheciiy wall, eth 27.3.

Ophir, where situated. 2('li.8 18.

Ophni, or Gophnn. situation of, Jos 18 24.

Ophrah, situation of, Jos 18.23.

Oracle in the temple, what, lKi.6.l6.

Oracles, heathen, ambiguous answers
of, iKi.22 6,15.

Oreb, rock, situation of, Jii.7,25.

Organ, n kind of pipe. Ge.4 2t.Ps 150.4.

tisi ray, word so rendered, the black
eaele, Le.ll-13.

Ossifrage. account of, I.e. 1 1
13.

Ostracism, early insiance of, Ge. 16 16.

Ostrich, description of, La.l 3.

Ouches, properly sockets. Ex. 39.6

Oven, eastern, description of, Le-2 4.

Owl, menning of word so rendered. ls.34,U.

. great, import of word so rendered, 1^.34. 15.

Owls, word 60 rendered properly os-

triches, Job 30.29.

Ox, wild, probably the oryx, De.I4.5.

Oxen, round ihe molten sea, probably a
mistake for knope, 2Ch.4.3.

Paiaces, enslem. description of, Ju-t5.27.

Palmer-woim, import of word so render-

ed, Jiel 1 4.

Palm tree, description of, lKi-R.29.

. various uses of, Ps 92 12.

Pamphylia, description of, Ac 15 Z8,

Pan lor cooking, description of, Le 2.5.

Panic, origin of the word, and instances

of persons seized with, iKi, 20.20.

Pai>.nl supremacy represented by 8 liitle

horn, na,7 24,25.

Pnplios. situation of, Ac 13 6.

i'lipvrus, description of, Exod.2.3.

Parable, import of the term, Nii.V3.7.

, properly a poL-tic composition, Ps 78.2.

, mennint' and detinition of. Mat 13,3.

Paran, wilderness of, where situated, Nu.13.3.

, city, situation of, Iki,11.8

, a place near Moiib, Pell.
Paihar, signibcat.on of. iCh 26.18.

Farms the nails. nieaiiMig of, De 21 12.

I'arlour. summer, what,
_

Ju 3,20.

Paiuiiomasia. inslnnces of, Xn.18 2 Jn. 15 16.

Is 5 7.Je 1 U.Eze.7.6 Am 5,5 ; 8 2y.ep.2.4.
Plilleui.

Parosh and Pharosh, the same in llie ori-

ginal, Ezr8.3.
Parlridtre, Arab mode of hunting, an il-

lustration of Saul's mode of pursuing

David, IPH.2620
Parvaim. probable situation of, 2' h,3 6.

Paschal lamb, w hy lo be v\ holly eaten, Nu.9.1-2.

Prtscah andPliaseah, Ihe same in the ori-

ginal, Ne.7.50.

Passover, tjpical nature of, owned by
theJewR, Lu 2219.

Passengers, valley of, where situated, E/e 39 ll.

Putara. situatitm of, Ac, 21.1.

Pnu and l ai, reason of Ihe variation, Ifh.l 50.

Paul, his conversion a demonstration of
the truth of Chrislianity, Ac, 22.6.

Paul, his bodily presence weak, 2Co lU.lO.

. account of his death, Ac.2S.30.

Pavili.in, import of Ihe word, lKt.9U.12.

Peacocks, word rightly rendered thus, 2(h.9 21.

Pearls, description of, Pr,8. 11.

peep, meaning of the word, Is li'.l4.

Pelican, description of, Ps.iu2.6,

Peniel or Penuel, import of the name,
and situation of, Ge.32.30.

Punny.ordenarins.vnlueof, Mat,I8 28; 2u 2 ; 22.19.

.Ma 6.37.

Penny or denarius of Cesar, account of, Lu, 20.24.

People of Ihe land, common people. Le 4 27.

Perez and Pharez, ihe same in tlie origi-

nal. Ne.ll4.

Perez uzzah. meaning of
?r'"„*'.^-

Perfumes and oil, general use of, Ls 2 12.

Perga. siiuiition of, Ac n ys.

Pergiimos. de-cni.tion of, Re.2 12.

Ferizziies. their habiialion. i)e...l.

Persia, description of. Es 10,2.

.prediction respecting several kings

„r nall.l
Persian king's table, none but I is molher
and wife iiermiited to sit at Es S.ll

PerHian monarch*, no one. except their

ministeri, admitted to their pr» ieucc, E«.4.1t
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Pt>t.<cisa r'.onarchs gave llieir wives oitins

flinl pruviiicns fur supplying articles uf
(lr.-ss, E3.2.I8. "

PfirU!*-! nrid Perida, thosame, Ne.7.57. .

Pnter » (feuiiil, recdticiluitutnof Uie arpa-
ri'Ut di:jcrepHncied of llie Evang^^is.s
in f litrir anc.tmits oi", Lu.52.58.

PoMii.r. or Parliura, where situated, Nu *2'2 5.

Putra, iie.scriptiun of, 2Ki U.7.
Phamnli, sigDitication and application of

the niin«, Ge.12.15.
Phaiauh liophra, ancouni of, Je.37.5.

, priile and wickedness
of. Eze.29.2.

Pharaoli-hophra, his arms broken by Ne-
buchaflnezzar, Eze.30.21.

Phartioh-hophra given into tlie hands of
his eiiL-mies, as predicted, Je 4'J.30.

Pharaoh michoh, account of, SKi.S? 29.

Phurei!, miianiii^ uf, Gc.38 29.

auil P«rez, liie same in (he origi-
nal, Ne.11.4.

Pliitri.sees, character of them according
to Joseplius. Mal..23.l4.

Pliafpar, probably a branch of the Bara-
da, 2Ki.5.1^

Piienicp, or Plioenicia, description of, Ac. 15 3.

. a.gea-p.irt town of Crt;le, Ac.27.12.
Phihiileh>hia, clescriplion of, Re.Jf.7.

Philemon, meadrns of Ihe name, Piiilem.l
, excolierice of llie Epwtle to, Philem-15.

Phihp Horod, who, Mat 14.3.

Philippi, situation of, Ac. 20.6.

Phrii»tine-<. fu tihnent of the prophecies

and
Eze.25.I6.

the

2i^p.2.7-

Ac.16.6.
Mat. 23.5.

Ge.SU.l.

Ma 5 2S.

airainsi,

Pliilistines, Divine judgments on.
given to Juilph,

Plirygin, account of,

Pliy acteries. what.
Physiciaii-s, embiiUoero,

, ignorance of, amoni
Jews,

Pi hesetli, orBubasrum, situation of, E'.e.30 17.

Piece of nnnny, a stater, IVlat.17.27.

Pieces of riilver, probably dhekels or sta-
ters, Mat.26.13.

Pieces of silver, word so rendered lie-

nuto,^ draclim-. Lu.15.8.
Pi-hahirotti, s..gnificntion and s^ituation

i>r, E\.14.2
Pitatft, Pontius, account of, MaL.27.2.
Piifrrinrago, davs of the years of, illustra-

ted, oGe.47 9

Pillar, soat by, honnurahJA, 2Ki.lt. 14,

Pillows, or cushions, used to prop op the
arms in the Enst, E7e.13.18.

Pins of tlie tabernacle, description of. Ex 35.18.

Pipe, the sound of the iuiarlciHTipar»jd to,

illi|.;trared. Je.48.36.

Pisiilia. lii'-^rripfion of, Ac 14 24

Pi-ion, the Pliasis, a rtver of Colchis, Ge 2-11.

Pit, nWu1e of takin? wild beasts in, Ps, 119 85.

Pit, he who (Ueged one almll fall tliere-

in, Pr.26.a7.

Pit, bars of, what. Job 17.16,

Pitcher, the vena cava b^i called, Ec 12,6.

Pitching t.'Mts, ti'oe of, in the East, Ju.I9-9.

Plain, word so rendered an oak, Ge. 12.6.

Planets, ivord ao reiMlered, probably rie

nnte.s thesisns of ilie zodiac. 2Ki,23.5
Plaie of L'ol'l on Ihe mitru of ihe liigh

prie.sr, description of, E.x,2S.36.

Ploii!rliin?*-.witli ati ox and ass, wliy pro-

hibited, De 22.10.

Poison, the Apostles cvempt from the
deadly pflccls of. Mn. 16.18

PollMtii)n from d^ad bodies, Nu 3i 19.

Po'y!,'amv.ilt elTcetsor. Ps 69.8.

Pomegranate. (tp--fTi prion nf, liSa 14.2.

Pool, upper, pro'iable riituation of, 2Ki.l8 17.

Poplar, ffo'en, r'roperly wlnte poplnr, Go. 30.37.
Porters, to the temple, properly guards, lCh.26.6.

, divHion of. lCli.26.l.
Portion.s of a ha'nou't sent in the East to

those who oinoot attend, Es 9 19.

Posts, rather runners or couriers, 2Ch.30.6,
. swiftness of. Job 9 2-5,

I'ot, meaoinir of word so rendered, ]\la.7.6.

P'lf tors' wheels, description of, Je.lS 3.

Pottiiffe, rail, descriotion of. Ge.23.30.
Pound, ,m«neli, or mina, weifiht and va-

lue of,' Ne.7-71,Lu.l9.i3.
Povver, used for sicn or toUcfi of being
under it, ICo ll.io.

Pvinrs. description of, Jle.14.5
PrKtoriiim, wlmt, Ma 15 16.

Prayer, hotisp.s »if. amoo:: the Jews. Ac. 3, 1.

Prayers, extradrdinury leiigib of .some,
amons 'lie Jewy. Mat 23. 14

Precious (h:n;,'s. ineanimr of, Ge24.53
Presen's to a superior indispcnsithle in

the East, iSa 9.7 Mat 2.U-
Preseois, acceptance of, a ptetige of

friendship, Ge,33 10.

I'revpnt, nipaninp of ihe word, Ph- 90 3.

I'revenled, meaning uf, Ps.Il9.I-i7
Pride, crown of, a periplii-asis for Sanm

rin. Is 28 1.

Priest, second, what, "

2Ki. 25.18.
Priests, why to be without blemish nod

iinouritv, Le,21 21 ; 22 2.

Priests, portion of, Nu.I8 20
, courses of, continued till the

time of Christ, lCh.24.10.
Prince of Israel, probably a temporal

ruler, E7e.44.3.
Princes of the tribes, what. ICIi 27.16.— , (ifTering of, at the dedication of

iiio altar, N'u.7,:i5,7,8,9,10,17,84.
Prmcf.s, import of word ^o rendered. Da. 3 3
Prison, import of word so rendered, Ge.39 20
Prisons, account of eadlern, Je.37 1-5 ; 38,6
Prr.fane, itnport of. Mat 12.5.

Prole;niis» ioataoc^s of, G«.t3Si; 8l,i3.lSa.1.L

2438

KEU
Pronouns, the antecedeuls of, fietiucntly
understood, E/e.7.24,"

Proper, used for fine or beautiful, , He.U.23.
Property unjustly acquired, evanescent
nature of, Pr.13.22.

Prophecy, word so rendered, an oracle, Pr30.1.
Prophesy, importof, 1611.25.1.
Propliesjing. importof, Nu.lt. 25.

Propliet, import of the word so ren-
diir4-d, Ge 20.7.

Prophets, f^lse, prediction of, verified. Mat. 24.26
Provt*, to, a melapiior taken from Ihe
melling or rertnmg of metals, ' Ps.66 10.

Province. Juilea so called, Ac, 25.1.

Provision furnished by the Persian mon-
archs lo tlieir courtiers from their own
table, Oa,I.5.

Psalm, meaning of the Hebrew word so
rendered, Ps.3./i7/e.

Psalm, meaning of tlie Greek word so
rendered, Eph 5 19.

Psaltery, description of, Da-3 15.

, or Nabia, account of, iCh, 13.8.

Plolemais, Accho. or Acre, situation of, Ju.l 31.

Ptolemy Epiphunee, prediction respect-
in?. Da. 11-15, 17.

Ptolemy Euergetes, prediction respect-
in?. Da 11 7.

Ptolemy La^'us. prediction of. Da. U 5.

Pliiladelphus, predictions re-

specting. Da, 11.6.

Ptolemy Philomefor, prediction respect-
im:. Da. 11.25.

Ptolemy Philopater, predictions respect-
ing. Da. 11. 11, 15.

Publican, meaning of the word, and ex-
planation of the office of, Mat. 5.46.

Puhliciui, chief, what, Ln 19.2-

Pul, kins of Assyria, account of, 2Ki. 15-19.

and Lud, used for the souih, 1:^.66.19.

Pulling ddwn a city or tower by ropes,
&c.. inst:inces of, 2Sa 17 13.

Piose. inii'ort of wnrd so rendered. Da 1 12.

Punishment by prucipiiation, mslances of.2Ki 9 33.

Puiiiin, silu ition of, _ Nu. 33.42.

Pur, and Purioi, metining of the word, Es.9 24-

Piintii-armti.-; among the Africans, Le.14.9.
Purple, de-M-nptioii of. Ex 25.4.

Purple and scarlet, frcrpientiy used indif-

fereiilly, •Mat.C7.23,
Purses, value of eastern, 2Ki 12.10.

Put on a i-'f.-rson, ineanins of, Ro. 13 14,

Piireoh, rtituatiun of, Ac. 28. 13.

Q.CAiL^, description of Ex 16. l3,Nu, 11.31.

Uuecn of heaven, the moon ao deno-
minated mid worshipped, Jy,7.1fi; 14.17.

Raamiah, probably a mistake for Rec-
lainli, Ev'r2 2.

Riibhali, or Rubbalh-Animon, now Am-
man, description of. 2Pa. 12.26.

Rjtiilu, iiieiinin;; of, Mat.23.8.
Bah-rriiiL', meaning of, Je,39.3.
R.li -haris, irirnnin- of. 2Ki.l8.l7,Je 39.3-

Rab slmkeh, importof. 2Ki.l9-17—
. account of, 2Ki.l9 19

Raca, signification of, I\lat,5 22.

Riichol, perhaps the .^ame as Ilachilali, iSa 30 29,

Ra;fuel, the same as-Keuel, Nu. 10.29.

Raimb. the Delia, or Inwer Egypt, Ps.89.10.
Raiment, goodly, of Esau, what, Ge.27.15.

-

Rain, absenee of, in Eirypt, Ex.S 18.

caused by lightning, J.)b 38.26
brought by a iiurlli wind in Pales-

tine, Pr,25.23,
R:iiti. former and latter, account of, Je-3 3.

Rainbow, nutureand appomlmeut of, (•e 9 13.

Riiiny season m Palestine, Eze lO 9.

Ram of c"n=ecration. description of, E.v.29 27.

Ramali of Benjamin, situation of, Jos, 1^,25.

of Asher. siiuarion of, -Jos.19,29.
Kiimalliaim Zophiin, now Ramla, de-
scription of, l.Sa 1-H.

RamaHt-lehi, ineoniiieof, .lu,l5 17.

Ramolh ill Gilead.silual'on of, D'.4 -13.

, souili. hi Simeon, ISa 30.27.

Rame.ses, sniiiildcni of, Nu 33,5.

Rams'-skins. red, acc^mnt of, E,v.26 14.

Rapha and Replmiah the same, iCh 9 43.

Raven, dei^cnption of, Lu 12 24.

Ravens really fe<l Elijah, IKi. 17 5,

Ravcoinsr. impnrt of the word, E,',e,22,25,

Rea'aii, the same as Hnroeh, M "11.2,25.

Reapers, seriaot ,sef over. v\ ho, Rn.2 6.

Rec!;nbifes. sunie ncc<junt of, Ipi.35 2,6,19.

Red si-a, wliy so called, end description
of, Ex. II. 16.

Reed, Ezftkiel's. length of. Ezo. 40.10.

Reformation, einblematiesl representa-
tions of. Re.14.14.

Refuge, citiesof, Nu.35.1 l,14.Jos.2C.7.

, (;iMes of, imitations of, De.l9 2.

Rehoh. c.ty of, where sitiiflled, , Nu. 13.27.

Rehimi and Nehtini, Ihe same, ISe.7 7.

Reriipliioi, nrnhidily Sniuiii,
_

Am. 5.26,-

Reimnned in Ihe i'liii^rcgotion, meanin? '

orthe phrase, Nu.M6.
RephauTi.or giants, valley of, Jos 15.8.

Rested, imp(»r( of the Hebrew word so
rendered, Ge.2 2.

Restilution, necessary to forgiveness, Nu.5 7.

Eze.33.15.
Resurrection, the opinioiiP of Ihe Jews
respectin". Ma 12.24,

Resurrection of Jesus, reconciliarion of
the apparent discrepancies in the ac-
counts of the Evangelists respectine,

Lu.21.1.4 Bin. 16.2,5 Jn 20 1.

Resurrection of Christ, evidence of, J11.211 28.

Reuben, importof the word. Ge.29.32.
, inherilnncp of the tribe of, Nu.34.15.

Reuel and Rsfuel, Ihe same, Nu. 10.29.

-
— a,od n«uel, tliB same |>erfloa. \u,l.l4.

Reverence of Ihe aped prevalent among
the Egyptians, Rimiaos, .&c. Ge.43.r2.

Reverence, idolalrous, required by the
Es,S.2.
lKi.4.7.
2Ki.f9 12.

Ac.28.l3.
Ac -Jl.l.

2Ki.20.33
Pr.23.4.

Persinn monaic
Revenues m (lie East paid in kind,
Rozeph, siliiafion of,

Rheguiin, -iltiatinii of,

Rhodes, ishmd, iVscripfinn oT
Riblali. i)o« Homs.aeciiunt of,
Rich, not to lab<]ur to be,

, he that maketh haste to be bo not
innocent, Pr.^8.20.

Riches, va.st, of i-ome persons, Eji,3 ^
, instability of, Pr.23.5.

Righteousness, extensive meaning of. 4he
word so rendered, ls.51.5.

Riiiimtm, signification of. lSa.t4 9.

, idol, account cf. 2K1 5,18,^

, ruck, v\here siioated, Ju 20 47
of Judali, situatinn of, Nc.ll.25.

Rimmon [inrez, situation of, Nn,3o,19.
Rings worn on the ankles by eastern

ladies. Is. 3, 16.

Rising early, import of, Je.i5 4.

Rissali, smiation of, Nu 33.21
Rithmah, situation ofj Nu.33.16-
Rners and fountains, places of resort in

the Ea^t, lKi.1.9.
Rivers, banks of, used for religious meet-

ings. P3.137,I.
Rivers, drying up, with the sole of Ihe

foot, illustrated. Is 37.25.

Rivers running like oil, meaning of, l.ze.32.W.
Roarmg used tor the pangs which occa-
sion it, Ps.32 3.

Robe, description oQ Ex 28.4.

Rock, iiihnbitfints of, who, 16.42,11.

, shadow of, desirable in a liot

country, ls,32.2.

Rocks, dwellings in, Oh-3.
, used for places of retreat, Ju,20.4y.

Rod. passioe under, meaning of, Le.i,'7.32.

i)f Aaron, budihng of, No. 17.3.

of Moces gave rise lo Ihe Thyrsus
of Eacrhus, Ex.4 2.

Rod, or (-ifllT, a sign of office, Nu 17.2.

Rods, strcm;:, emblems of pov.erful sove-
reigns, Fze 19 II.

Roe, word so rendered, the rock gnat, Pr,5 19.

Roe-buck, word so rendered properly the
gazelle or nnteJope, De,15 22.

Rolls, ancient, account of, Lu.4.17
Roman empire, represented bj' legg of

irj'U ami fret of iron andxiay, Da.2.40,43.
Roman empire represented as a king of

tierce Countenance, Da 8.23,25.

Roman empire rei're.>;enred by a great
nod terrible beast, with ten horns. Da 7.7.

Roman empire, represented by a beast
w iih seven heads ami icn horns, Re.13,1.

Roman empire, di\ ision of into ten king-
dom.s represented by ten hnrne, Da.T'20. -

Roman empire, invasion of, by the Goths,
predicted, Re. 8. 7,

Roman empire, invasion of, bylhe Huns,
predicted, Re.8.S.

Roman empire, invasion of, by the Van-
rials and M<iors, Re 8,10.

Roman empire, gradual extinction of. Re. 8 12.

Roman citizens, privileges of, Ac. 22. 25.

hierarchy, represenieu by a beast
with tw<) horns like a lanib. Re. 13 II.

Romans, prediction respecting. Da. 11, 36.

, seven forms of government
nmorie, denoted by seven beads. Re. 17 10.

R^uoaits, Epistle to, authenticity and ex-
cellence of, Ro 1.5 24 ; 16 3.

Romp, situation nf, Ac 28,16.

.Bishops and Church of, prediclions
Ctuicernin-:, Dn. 1136,38; 12.7.

Rome, duration of the idolatry and ty-

ranny of the rdiiirch of. Re 11.2.

Roraru, *>r light armed troops of the Ro-
mans, why so cidled, 2Sa.l7 12,

Rosh, probably the Russians, Eze. 38. 2.

Round, keeping up, ihe abominable cus-
t^^m of, ES.1.8.

Royal fnmily, instances of the destruc-
tion of, ^ 2Ki.ll. I.

Ruby, description of, PrS.ll.
Rudder ImndF, what, ' Ac.27.40.

Ruhainah, nicaninc of. Ho.2 I.

Rule, oieaiiMiL' of word so rendered, 2Co.i0;ia
Ruler of the Israelites, office of, Le 4,22.

Rumah, sitiiarion of, 2Ki. 23.36.
Rump.orlail.of easlorn sheep very largo,Ex 2922.

: Le-3,9.

Sabbath, perpetuity of, Po.!4.5.

.seconil after the first, what, Lu.6,1.

, what the Jews deemed lawful
on, Mat l?.li.

Pabbatli, covert for, what,
day's journey, what,

Sabeans, who they wore,
majestic appearance of.

2K1 16,ij.

Ac I.i2,

Job 1,15.

Is 45.14.

Pa. 3 1.5.

I.e 22.21.

Le,22,27.
Nu 15,3.

Nu,28.2.
Nu 28 14.

Nu.29.39,
ne,12 3l.

.2Ki.3 27Ps 106 37

Saddle, import of word so rendered, Le.l5.9.

Saint, meaning of Ihe word. Col 1.2.

Salamis, situation of, Ac. 13 5.

Salathiel and Shealtiel, the same in the
oriiiinal, Hag 1.1.

Salem, prnlably Jerusalem, Ge.l4.'.?

Sallai and Sallu. the (same, Ne 12 7.

Salmone, situation of, Ac 27.7.

Salome, accoun' of. Mat 1411.

Sail, dcicription or Lu. 14.34.

Sackbut, oienniog of.

Sacrifices to be perfect, illustration of
. to be a certain age,

, aniinala usedin,
, various kinds of,

.monthly account of,

, iinnual amount of,

. human, prevab Tice of.
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SHA
&dll,use(l for fijiid or ninintcnai'i-e. and

tlie .'yiiibol of friemlsliiji niitl hot-ijituli-

tv.
Salt.

vejri

in Inrjre tiuantities, dostruci^\o of
Miilini!,

Sail, sinvm^ »vUh, iinporl nf,

, Ht lie; s«ilt*(l Willi, nit-nning of,

, r.ily of. n ht'tf" <ititati'(l,

. viilley of, whorf siliintfd,
sra, silualioii Hiid tipscription of,

Siiluln'KHi^. eai'turi),

Sannrtii. city of, siluahon and descrip-
litm nf.

&i)innr:a. di'slructiiiii nf. by Hyrcanus, and
rebilil<lin2 of by Herml,

Saniiina, rnuntry of, described,
Samariiann. account of.

Sain^ar-ueltii. meaning of,

6ainci:i islaiul of, arc.ouni of,

SarnOlnracKi, accoinir of.

Samufl. nii-aninL' of Hie namf.
ianie nt tUv

.In<»45.

Ma 9 19.

Jos.lS.fiS.

SKi.H.T.
Nu 34 3.

Ge.37.4.

IK 1.16-21

A
Mi l.fi.

Ac 8.5.

E7.r4 1.

JB 39.3.

Ac. '.ill 13.

Ac. 16. II.

Iria.1.20.

- and 8beinu<;1, the
orieinal. iCh.fi 23.

Saniiml, ai'iienranre of, real, ISii.28 19.

Sant.nfy, imimrt uf word so rendc-red, Ex.l3.i.
S.uiciuary, lartre portion ussiintrd for,

prub.ihly intiniateS iliu great extent of
thet'liurcb, Eze45.1; 48.15.

Sand of the sea, numeroua forces com-
parpd lo, 2Sa 1' I!.

Sandal, dt^scription of. Ma 6 9.

Papidiirp, descriiiiion of, E\.24-I0.
Sarah, iiiir"»'"t of the name, Gu. 17.15.

. the only woman wlioae ng",
death, and burial, are recorded in the
Scriiirures. Ge.23.I.

Sardi^;. description of. I^e.3 I.

Sartliria. tlescripliun of. Re 21 ao.

, word sii rt-nderi'd, a ruby Ex.-2&.17.

Sardonyx, descriplioii of, Rp il.iO.

Sarepla, descrrption of. La. 4 -26.

Sarg'tn, the same as Sennacherib, Is.20.1.

Sarsecliim. who, Je.39 3.

Satan, meaning ui* tTli.2. 18.

, hind.ns of, probable rnpaning of. Re.2i»,'J.

Satyr, word so Tendered, probably a hu-
euat, Is.34.14.

Saiij and S.')aul. the tiame in the original. ICli.l. 48.

Doe^died %vitli the samesworti
as that with wliich tlie priests of God
were slain, ISa.31.*.ICIi.l0.4.

Paul, hist<try of, ainonT the Afghans, ISa 10.9.

Savour of life and of d aih, meaning of, fiCo 2 M.
SaviHiry meal, probable nalure of, Ge.87.9.
Siiye:*!, thou,, a solemn mode uf affirma-

tion ainoii^ thi; Jews, L«i.23 3.

Scap(;:r.»af. accuutit of, Le I6S,*22,26.

^i•ar|l?I. cflour, aci^ount of, Cx.23.4.
Scptre, jiolden, borne by the kihgs of

Persia, E)i4.ll

Scorpio!!, description nt", I.u 11-12.

Siiribe, r>-ndy, meaning of, Ezr.7.6.

Scripfurei, contain 5U.ficient proofs of
ttifir Divine origin, Lu, 16.31.

Sciiptiires, siig^xediiiE parts of, attest thn
iruili nf the f.iniii'r; Da.9 13.

ficri|itiirp3. iTprieni us with a faitliTul de-
Imi-atim of huin^n nature, iSa 27,10.

Scourgin;:. horrible punishment nf, Mai.27 25.

Scjthiiins, probably Ma^op, Eze 38.2.

Se:i, waters of, gathered, and retained by
Gtfd. II) one place. Ps.33 7.

Scii. c(inti:»-d by the tides, Job 38 11.

, the sand placed as a boundary of, J-" 5 2'.;.

, brazen, si^e of. lKi.7,26-
. capacity of, 2Cli 1 5.

Seah, capacilv of, Ku.3,15 2Ki.7.1
Sea«, God sMlh;lli the noise of, Ps.65 7.

S.^ji.sons, division of. Go. 8 £2.

Seat, emity, illuatration of the expres-
sion, lSa.20 18

Scat:^ at baiifiuat.-i, disputesabniit, among
the Jews in the time of imr Lord, Lu.14 8.

Sebat, (Tiu inuntb, iiccunt of, Z*;tT.l.-7.

Shc, somfiinu's eii'iiva'-'nt to kear, Ge.42.1.

Spp one ariollier. mi-anini of, 2Cli 2.5 21,

Seed of the laiul, Zed'-kiali so called, E^e.17.5.
Seed-rinies. iwo in EKypt, Ex 9 :n

Seer, meaning' of the (erin, TSa 9 19.

Seir, th<i pr<>i-nt Sh-ra. where situated, Gf; 32 3.

Selah. prohiihle nn-anini^' of, P«i.3.3.

Sclah, or P.'tra. d.-srrti.lion of, 2K'i 1-1.7.

Sflt^'icia, siiiiaiioii i.f, Ac-134.
Selcucus Ccraunus, predictiou respect-

ing, Da.M.lO.
Se'eiicusNicalo", prediction respecting. Da.Il 5.

Pliilopaicr, prediction respect-

ins. Da 11.20.

Sennacherib, account of. Is.36 4.

Sepltmvaim, situation of, Is.3e. 19.

S.'ppho'is, situation of, Ju. 11.30.

Sepulchres, ancient form and flplenduur
of. Is 22 16.

SLTiiinb and A7.ariah, the same, Ne.7.7.
, probably c;ill«d Jehoiada, Je 29 2."i

. put to death hy Nt>biichadnezzar,H 'h.e. u.
Serpent, mcainng of word rendered. Ex 7.9.

. crooked, probtihly the constella-
tion Ur>liiachii3, Job 26.ir<,

Servant, properly a slave, IVIat 20.27.
_„.., iiif Messiah socalled. Mai. 12 18.

Si_'rvHnts, release of, t,e. 25.50.

Seth, mennin*rof the word. Ge.4 25.

Si'veii, II number of perfection, Le-4 6,

, frcriuriittv di'iiotps many times, Ps 119.164.

SLXlarni--, c:iparily of, Mn-7 4.

ShnalaljlMii. sMualion <»f, J.i.-!.19 42.

Shadow ns.-d for nii-hl. Job 7 2.

, inetnphorical use of thcr term, Nu.14.9.
Siriiliiw, the lenalhe'iing of, an imblctQ
of the tieeiness of life, P3.I09.'J3.

Sbiidriir.h, Me^hach. and Aliediie^o, hii-

racuhui-. presL-r\:iili.ti of. Ha 3 27,

Shaft, polish. -il. iipphi'd to words. Iri 49.2

iJUalleclietli muaniitg of. iCh 26 16.

SLE
Shalmaneser. account of. 2Ki.l7 3.

Shame, a nickname for Baa!, Je.ll.l3.

Sham'-rand Sliomer, the sain*^, lCli.7.J2.

Shaml.'ii. a m'Slake for Shalmai, E/.r 2 46,Ne.7,4y

Shaonnah, Sliammolh, and Shaiuhuib,
Hie same, ICli.11.37

Shaitimah, or Shammoth, why called the
Harodiit) and l/rahite. lCh.27.8.

iCh 144.
Nu.33.24.
lCh.3 16.

Dc 21 12,

lSa.25 2.

2i:"ll.9 9.

sue

Sliamriiuah.Shamiiiua, and Sliimea, the
same,

Sliapher. mount, situation of,

Sharon, situ.ition and description of,

Hhaviiiir tUi- head, custom of,

Shearing sheep, ancitnl mode of,

Sheha, queen of. account of,

Sliebali, mraning of tlie name, Ge.2l.3I
;
26.33.

shechaniah and Shi'banmh. the same, Ne.l2 14.

.Sliechem, now Wablous, situation and
description of. Ge.33,I8.

Slieep roasted whole in the East, E.\.I2.46 Nu.9.12.

rait;, HiTiiation of. Ne3.l.
Sliei'pfolds. instances of persons taken

from, to the throne. Ps-'8 70.

Sheet. literal and emblematical meoning of.Ac.n 5.

Shekel oi" ihc sanctuary, what. Le-27.2o.

, value of. Ge.2;i.l5.

Sheiemiah, an abbreiiation of Mesliele-
miah. lCh,26.i.

-Shelomith and Pheloni*)th, the same, lCh.24.22.

Slieiii, imimrt of the name, Ge.l0.2I.

, dcsceiidnnrsof, Ge. 10.21,

Shenir, same as Hcrnion, Ue.3 9.

Shepherd, digtiity-of the office of, in an-
cient limes. Ge.29-9. -

S()epherds, why an abomination to Egyr'-

tians, Oe.43.32; 4634
Siiei.iio niHl Shr-phi, the same, ICh 1 4U.

SiK'nrt-, inip'.n of word so rendered, Pit 3 3.

.-!|ii-.ii.-ieli. pmbablyn Baby Ionian idol, Je 51-4t.

Sliew-lirend. wliv so culled, Mat.12.4.

r^hibbnl.ih.me;iiiing of, Ju 12.6.

Shield, dfscni.lion of. Ep.j6.l6.

Shields
cases.

Sliiggiiion. import of,

Shihon, si,tuatiiilTof,

Htiiloh, sifuatiftn of,

ShiiMin. the import of,

Shimeaii nm! Sliimeam, tlie.«ame.

iilly anriinted and placed in

Is 22 6.

Ps 7 [irU.

Jus 19 19

Jos.18 1.

^e. 1 1 5.

lCh.9.38.

Sliimi and Shitnei, the same in the origi-

nal, ICh.23.7.

Shiniron, wliero situated, Jos. 1 1. 1.

Shishak, king: of Egypt, probably the
lKi.II.^0.
Ex. 25.23
Jus.3 1.

ICh- 19.16

De,25 9,

Ru 4.7.

Ge.l8 4

Ps j5.rJ'.

lSa.9,24.

gn

same as Sesonchih,
Shitlim uood. deseri|ition of,

. distance of, from Jordan,
Shobnch and ;Shophach, the same.
Shoe, pnllinsofl". dis^nace of,

, ptiiclcjng off, and giving if, a s

of purchase,
Shoe-*, ancient, rather t^anda1»,

rStioslianiir'r. imnorl of.

Shoulder, an emblem of sovernment.
Show, vain, man repre-setiU d as walking^

in.

81irines nf Diana, what.
.Shubnel and Sliebiiel, the same,
Shuneni, siMiation of,

Siiuppim, S'luirhain, and Shephupliftn,
Shii" dosr;r' oT where Situated, Ge.l6.

P5.39 6.

Ar.:9.;4.
ICh. 26.24.

2Ki.4.8
ifTi.S.s.

7Ex. 15.12.

,-, dedcriptiop of, Nel I.

Shusliaii-eduth. meaniii-: of. Ps ea.CU.

Shut u;., iitennmi: of. when 3PP^I^d to

theextenT.ination oi n royal family, lCn,12.1.

Si:i. a contr.'H-lion i»f Sinha. E7r2.4l.

Sibbok'th, import <»f the -word, Ju.l2 6.

Sibmah, situation of. Jos 13.19.

Side, children nursed or earried at, in the
East, 1^,60.4.

Signet, deScrijition of, Ge.38. 18,

Silk, word so rendered, denoles fine linen

«»r cot'on. Pr-31.22.

Siliiah, Shiloah, or Siloani, pool of, de-

scription of, Ne.3.15.

Silver, an excessive heal required lo puri-

fy ,t. Is,48,in.

Silver, pieces nf, probably sheltels, Ge.20.16.

See Pieces.
Sihcr cord, the spinal marrow so called,Rc.l2 6.

Siniei.n, inii'ort (^f the name. Ge.-^9 33.

Simun i\l:it'iiv. s-une iiceouiil of,
_

Ac.8 !3.

Siriiiiniri nr liist Wind, dcscripii* ti of if«

(errilileetr.els. Ge4l.23 2Ki.I9,35.

Siniphcily of ancient nuinners, Ru 3.7-

Sin. the cause of all disea.^e. Ma 2,5.

, desert of, where situated. Ex, 16 1

. Pelusium. or Tiiieh. sJtu.ition of, Eze. 30. 15,

Sinai, mount, siiuaUon and description ,

of. Ex. 19.2.

Sinai, uildemesa of. situation of. Ex.19 2.

.^^m'-ere. meaning of wo'il soreiiflered, Phi I tO,

Sinim, land of, probably China, Is-49 12.

Sinner, a woman which was, nol Mary
Magdalene, Lu 7 45.

Pion, the same as Hermon, Do, 4.48.

Sipnmoth, jirohably the same as She-
pham. 1S3.30.28.

SirioTi, the same as Hermon. De.3 9,

Sit down, wi-rdso reo' ered properly ta

recline. Mar.S ll,

Silnah, meaning of the word, Ge 26 21.

Sitting, mode of, in ttie East. 13.522.

-on Ilieero'J"''.3 pimture of mourn-
ing, LoS to

Skill, to. obsolete word for to be skilful, 2Cli 3J 12.

Skin for skin, meaning <if. Job 2-4.

Skins of the burnto (furiocs givtjn to the
[jnesl, Le 7 8.

S'iins used as mats or seats in tents, Le. 15. 17.

Skirt, the spreading of, over a person.
meannijf of. R" 3-9.

Sk'ves, feiiiale, the patrimony of a
wift,-, Go 16 8.

Sleep with the futiiir*. import of the
p:ir&:ie. De?i 15.

Slime, the word so rendered bitumen, Gr.U.U.
Sling, impo'"anCe of, tn.'^ii.t.

Smile with the palms of the hands, irn*

|ior* of w'urd so rendered, J\Ial. 16.67
Smiths carried a«ay from various conn-
inesby conqierors, iSa.l3 li

Smoke, disagreeable eflcrU of, on the
eyes, Pr. 10.26

Sinyriin, description of, i;''l H-
Snare, or toil, desrriplion of, Iv24.l?.

, to cast, upon one, ilhi-'ttrntien of. h'o J,-""!.

Snail, word rendered, a species of lizard. Le.t* SO.

, cimipariM n of ilie w iclicd lo the
wasting iiway of one. illiisliated, P-.Ti*" 8.

Snow, acc'iuiil of the Ibrmation of, Ps •i7-I6

S,»roh. silimtmnof, J"S 15 35,

Soldiers, tneanmg of word so rendored, Lu 3.14.

Sol<ljers. piiy iii, consisiti of corn, &c. in

the EhsI, 2Sn.4.6.

Sidonion's porch, description of, Ae.5.12.

Son. extensive useof ihe term. Ln.3.15.I)a.S 23.
-— , applied lo grandt-oiis, and also de-

scendants. ICh. 7 6.15.

Son, probably applied 4o a successor, lCh.3. 16.

of Gild, meaning of, Mai 27.54.

tif man, a title of the Messiah. Mit. 14.62.

,

.
Jji,5.27.

Son of man, coming of. Mat. 10 23; 16,28.

Songs, spiritual, what, Ep.5.l9.

Sorcerer, import of word so rendered, Ex 7,1 1.

Sorek, intaning of the word, 1^.5.2.

Surrow ot the world, how it workelh
death, 2Co.7.10.

Sound, Ihe rate at which it is propaga-
ted. Job 33,26.

Soul, distempers of, represented by those
of the body, Ps.38.5.

Suul, inminlenality of, Nu. 27.16.

, iiiiinateriality and immortality of,

believed by the Jews. Lu 20.37.

South, application of ihe word, Ge.l3 1.

flowing, ninde of, in Egypt, )s.l8 2.

Spain, .-onie account of, R<i. 15.24.

Si an, used to denote any short duratinn,.'\lat.6,27

Si'ider, word so rendered, a species of
Ij/jird. Pr.30 28.

Spider's «eb, nn rmblem of life, Ps.90.9.

, Ihe profession.-* and works
of hypocn'e like, illustrated. Is 59.5.

Spicery, meaning of word so rtndered. Ge 37.25.

Spices, tjreat quiuilities Ubtd at iLiie-

rafs. Jn 19.39.

Spies, account of Eastern, Ge,42 9.

Spikenard, description of, Jn.l23.
Si-incle. moile of using. Pr.31 19.

Spirit, he that ruleth, ^upcriorily of, Pr.1632.
, to be in, wliat( Re, 4 2.

, taking II man, Illustrated, Lu 9.39.

Spirits, evil, cli-nrly dihlmguislicd fioin
h.,dilv disorders, ' Lu.~21.

Spiiilual songs, what. Ep.5.l9.

.Spi"i-jng iurlie presenceof any one in the
East, highly ortViisj\c, Is,50.6,

Spitting lefore a person, a mark of de-

tesiatutn, De.25.9.

Spittle, to swallow, a proverbial e.\pres-

hiun, illustrated. Job 7 19.

Spoils, cimsecrated to God, Nu.Sl 50.

Spoon. t>rnpprly a censer, IVu.7.32.

Springs, origni of, Ps IC4 liJ.

Stacle, description of. Ex, 30 34.

Stars, number of. seen by the naked eye.De 1,10,

, amH7iiig number of, Ps,i47 4.

. emblem of ilcpenuent slates, Eze.32 7.

Stater, value of. Mat. 17 27.

Stature, import of word so rendered, Mai, 6 27.

S'ninle, import of the term. He 4.1.

Steel, word so rendered properly denotes
brass, Ps.18.31,

Stocks, llie real import of the word so
rendered. Je,20.2,^

Stoics, some account of, Ac 17. 18.

Stone, costing one intoa ri%'er or the sea,

an end)lem of itreinevable ruin, Je.51.63.

Stone, head, or chief, the Messiah so
called, Zec.4,7.

STune, rejected by the builders, refers to

the Messiah. Ma-12.10.
Stomas, erection of, as a memorial, usual

in the East. Gp.28.18.

Stones, heaps of, the ancient mode of
burial. 2Sn 18.17.

Stones, heap of. raised over a crinimal, Pr,26,8.

. extraordinary size of, used in an-

cient buildings, iKi 7-10.

Stones, accouiti of Ihe roasting of. in or-

der to i-xlr.irt ore, Je, 23.29.

Stones, and other inanimate objects, wit-

nesses of words and actionu, Jos, 24. 27.

Stones, smooth, worship of among Ihe

heatlien. Is.57.6.

Stones, ghslening. word sn rendered, pro-

bably denote black marble. irh,29.2.

Stoning, mode of, among the Jews, Lu 20. 18.

Store, niearong of, I'e.2& 5.

Stones m Ihe heaven, meaning of, Am, 9.6.

Sloik. (lescriplion of, Ps.I04.l7.

Stoim. <lescnption of, „ Ps.l07.2S.

SiraiKlit, a street in Damoscits so railed,

ncci'uiit of. Ar.9.U
Stratagem of war, sincuhir one, 2Ki 7. !£.

straw, use .>f, in the East, Ju.l9..,.

reduced to a kind of cnnii, and
used for food fi»r tin- rattle in the Easl.Ge.24.32.

Straw, used for making bricks. Ex.5 7.

.Streets, word so rendered propeilyopen
fields or lasiurcs. I's.l44 13.

Streot.s. r)biRining, in Q city, what, lKi.20 34.— , doors of. hps-so called, Ec 12.4.

SlulT. import of (he term, Ez(^l2.3.

Suburbs, npphcniion of thn term, ICh.AiO.
Suceolh. meaning of the name, and silua

tion <.f, Ge 33.17.

Sucfolh, in E^'jpt, Bjluation of, Nu.33.fi.

Succoih btnnth, account of. 2Ki.l7.aO

U29
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Biiklciim, probably tlie Troi-lodites, 2Ch.l2.3.
Suinmpriiii'i wi;Hor iniule by iim\, I's.7-1.17.

SutjiiiiT Irijil, ulirtl, SSaie.l.— , imiiurt of tlie emblem ofa
basket of, Am. 8.3.

Bun niiii Moon, how tliey rule the day
anil iiiffht, Ps.136 9.

Suti, woMlup of by tlie P-^raians, Eie.8.l6.

, nii.-tnblfin of a kini:, Eze.32.7.

Suiih, or Zu|.li, improperly rendered Red
se;i, sitaalion of, De.1.1.

Pvviilluvv, ineaiMii^ of word so rendered, Fs.84.3.
, the pruppr name uf, in the ori-

ginal, Je.8 7.

Swan, perh.ips tlie goo.ie, Di;.i4.16.

SwifmesHof foot refltonud n great accom-
phshrniitil in hero'^s, 2Sa.2.18.

Svv"ip, on the ddvild being permitted to
enter the tierd of, Lu,8.33.

Sword, to turn Ihe edge of, iMnstrated, Ps.89.43.
Swords, beating of, into ploughshares,

illustralion of, Is.2.4.

Swordd, woids compared to the piercing
of, illiisirateil. Pr.l2.!3.

Swords in one's lips, illustrated, Pd.59.7.

Sycamine tree, |>rubably the dame as the
sycamore, Lu.I7-6.

SycHHittre tree, description of, ICh 27.28

, mode of ripening the fruit of,

hy scraping il witli iron combs, Am 7 U.
Sycamore, value of. to the Esjyptians, Ps 78.47.

Sychem, or Siiechem. the patnarclm pro-
bably lirst buried lliere, Ac.7.16.

Sye,iit. now Essiian, si (nation of, E/.e 29. 10.

Syiiagoiru.;, jmp-iri of word so rendered, P!t-74.8.

Syracu-iC. descrip'.ion uf, AC-2S. 12.

Syria, de.scnptioii itf, Ac. 15.23.

Syriac, import uf the term, Du.2.4.

T\ANATH->=iiiLO!i, situation of, J0S.I6G.
T.ibballi, situation of, Ju.7.22.
Tabernacle, plan of, ^ E\-lu.ii3-

, description of, Ex.26 I.

, hanging for the door of, Ex.36 37.
— — , veil of, description of, Ex. 36.35.

, biiardri of,flujit.Tiption of. Ex 36.21.
.weight and value of the gold,

&c- employed in, Ex,3S.24.
Tabernacle, r»^nv»val of, Nu 4 5.6,7,13, 16. 18,20, &c.

-, imitations of, Ex.4U.2.
of the congregation, descrip-

tion of. Ex.33 7.

Tabiiniacle, the term, applied to the
bo Iv, ZCo.5.1.

Tabei .rides, feast of, Nu. 29.12, 35.
TaSilha, meaniuir of, Ac.9,36-
Table, eastern poslur*^ at, reclinm?, I.ti.7.38,

. princely one of ea.srern nobles, Ne.5.I8.
of shew-bread. inmaliunsof, Ex. 37. 10.

Tablt's of stone anciently used for wri-
firigon, E.x.31.18.

Tablets, descriprinn of, Ex-35 22.

, import ol Word so rendered, Is 3 20
Tabor, mount, situation and account of, Ju 4.12,14

, ciiy, situation uf, It'll 6,77.

Taches, meanm? of, Ex. 3.5. II.

T.idintr, or Palmyra, description of, 2Ch 8.4.

Talmiianhes, or Tahpanhes, situation of,Je,43 7.

'I'ale, import of tlie word, ExS.'i.
Tak'nt, value of. Mat 18.24.
Talitha curui, meaning of, Mat,5 4l.
Talmuils, account of. Mat. 1.5 2.

Tammuz, or Adoni3, account of. Eze.8.H.
Tannch, probably the same as Aner,

situation of, lCh.6.70,
Tares properly darnel, fllat. 13,27
Tarahiah, situiition of. IKi 22.48.2Ch.9.2i ; 20,36.

used for the East, Is 66 19.

Tarsus, descnpiion of, Ac.2I.39 ; 22.28.
'J'arlan. sieniticaiion of, 2Ki 13.17.
Task-mn.sters, Ecyplian, E.v.5.6.
Tatnai, accciunt of, E:r.5.3.
Taverns, three, situation of, Ac 28 15.

'I'orl tree, description of, I.s.6,I3.

Trikoah, siruitlion and description of, 2Sa.l4.2.
Tel-iihib. situation of, Eze.3 15.

Telassar, prubabl- situation of. Is. 37.12.
Tel-harsa. and TeMiaresIni, Ihe same, Ne,7.6L
reman, or 'I'emani, situation of, Ge.36.34.

, used for Idumea, Ob.

9

Temple, Suloinou's, size of, lKi.6.2.
, a fast kept by fli.> Jews for the

destruction of. by NVIinclinihn>7?ar. Je 52 12.
Temple, .second, maLMntiui.' and hcaufy
^
of the stones with wlmh it w.is bmlt, Ma, 13 1.

Temple, adorned and enricli.;d with irifts.Lu 21. 5.
. now the glory of (he second,

surpass'd that of rhe first, Hag 2 9
Temple, total demolition of by Tilus,

accordtn'T to the prediction of Christ, MaL24 2
Temple of E^ekicl, vast dimensions of,
probably shows that it, is to be uiider-
Btoo-I mystically, Eze.42.16.

Temple, described by Ezekiel, probable
rpfurimce of, Eze.-lO 2.

Tempt, me-tnin? of the word. Gc.22-l.
'JVn times, the phrase used as an indefinite
number, Ge.31 7.

Tent, women's, distinct from that of the
men in the East, Ge.24,67,

Tt-nts iHeri by persons ofroyul dignity, IKi. 20. 12.
Ternphiin, description of, Ge.31. 19.
Tt-rebrntli, or turpentine tree, description
^of". Is 6.13.
Testament, properly covenant. He. 7 22 ; 9 20.
Tetrarch, sitrnif.caiion of. Lu.9.7.
Thamah, and Tumah, the same in the ori-

?'-ial- Ne.7 5,'j.

Thebez. situation of, Jii.9.50.
Thessalonica, description of, Ac 17.1.
Theudas. account of, Ac.5.36.
Tiiiirli, smiting on, an e.vpression of deep

afHiction, Eze-2l.i2,
Thigh, inscriptions on customary. Re 19,16.
JUmk US6.H for what iscertam, :Co.7.io.
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Thirty, word so rendered, probably

inejiiis captains, 2Sa.23.13,59.
Thistle, word so rendered, probably the
black thorn, 2Ki, 14.9.

Thorn.s, crown of, what, Jn.19.2.
'Thoutzht, to take no, meaning of word

so reiulcred, IVIat.6.25.

Three and four, singular use of, illustra-

ted, Am.l.U.
Threshold, those who leap on, who, Zep.1.9.
Threshing, account of the easleni modes

ol, 18.41. 15.

rhreshiiig, with oxen, description of. Dn 25, 4.

'Thresliing Hoors, description uf ancient
ones, 2Sa.24. 18,2Ch.I8.9.

'Throne, u>ed for a palace, Ne.3.7.
'Thumbs and great toes, cutting offof, not

uiiuaual in aiiccnt limes, Ju.1.7.
Tiiuriiler, cau-e of. Job 38.26.

Thyatira, dencnplion of, Ke.2,l8.
Tibenns, descriplion of, Jn.6,23.
TiiTlath-jnlfSor, account of, 2Ki, 15.29.

'TiTes and bricks, ancentiy used as ta-

blets, Eze.4.1.
'Timbrel, description of, E.\-I5,20.

'Time, a year in proplieiic language, lla,4,l6.

. procf.ss ol". meaning o), Ge.4-3,
Timiia, the concubine of Ehphuz, lCh.1.36.
Timniilli. siluation of, Ge 38,12.

lirhakah, account of, 2Ki.l9 9.

'Tirshntha, signirication of, Ezr 2,33.

'Tirzali, account of, iKi. 14.17.

T.tle on Ihe cruss, the apparent discre-
p.-iruiL's between the accounts of, re-
conciled, Jn.l9 19.

Titus called the prince. Da. 9, 26.

Tob, land of, where si uated, Ju.11.3.
Toi. "probably a mistake for Tou. lCh-18.9.
Tokens i>f God.at which men are afraid,
uhat, Ps.65.8.

Toinrue, a soft one, how said to break a
bone, Pr.25.I5.

Tongue, a lying one, hates those whom
it artlicts, Pr.26,23.

To|iaz, description of, Ex.28. 17.

Tophel, a place near Moab, De 1,1.

Tuphet. account of, Is.30.33.

Tortoise, word so rendered, a kind of li-

zard, Le. 11.29.

Towers built tii the desurt, for what pur-
pose, 2('h.26.15.

'Trachonitis. description of, Ln.3,1.
'Tradition, import of, ftlat. 15 2,

Tralfic. a land of, Chaldoa so called, Eze. 17.4.

Transposition, instance of, ISa 17 31.

Travellers. f.Mid used by, in the East, 2Sa. 17.28.

TreasiireB, word so rendered iilustinted, j)a.3 3.

'Tree, high, an einbleni of Jeconiah. Eze. 17.24.

, low, and also green, emblem of Ze-
dekiah. Eze.17.24

Tree, dry, an emblem of the low state of
Ihe family of David, E7.o.\7-24.

Trees, longevity of, Is. 65.22.
. a 1, of llie field, a metaphor for

all the inhabitants of llie earth, Eze.17.24.
Trees for meat, probably emblematical
of believers, Eze.47 12.

Trench, import of word so rendered, lSa.26.5.
, or rampart, Jerusalem surrtmnded

Hiih one hy Titus, Lu. 19.43.

Trespass-olTerings and sin-offerings, dis
1 1 net I on "between, Le.5 6.

Tribes of Israel, number of. Nu. 121,42
, order of Ilieir inheritance, ]\u.34 17,

Tribule money, whal, Mat, 1724.
Triumph, cause to, an allusion to tri

iimphal processi
Troas. silualnm ot,

'Trogylliiiin, situation of.

Troop, meaning of « ord so rendered,
TrunipeT. description of,

'Trumpets, form and uses of,

of ram's horn, what,
f''asl of.

2C02.H.
Ac.20 5,6.

Ac 20 13.

Am.96.
It'll. 15.20,

Nu.10 2.

Jos 6.4.

Nu 29.1.

Tubal, the Tibarenians. Is, 66 I9,E/e 32.26.— and Javan used for the norlli, Is,66 19.

'Turks, predictions respeclms, Re.9.l7.
Twig, a lender, an emblem of the Mes-

siah, Eze.l7.22,
Twiffs, young, of the cedar, an emblem
of the princes of Judali, E7e.l74.

Tyre, descriphon and history of, ls.23 1.

, a colony of ihe Zidoninns, Is.23.12.

, why called the d;iughier of Tar-
sliish. IB23.10.

'Tyre, Nebuchadnezzar emploved 13 years
in tiM^ siege of, and found nuihing
worth his labour, E7e.29 18.

'Tyre and Sidon taken by Alexander. Z«c.9.2.—— -. fulfilment of predictions concern-
ing, Eze 26.3,12,14.

'Tyre, prince of, who, E/e.28.1.

Uncovered, frefiuent meaning of the
phra>c in Scripture. 2Sn.5.20.

Understam im:. imr'ort of llie term, E.x.35 31.

Unicorn, or rliinoi-t-ros, d- srription of, Nu 23,22.
Unjusi, he;. then i(i;ii;i-tfai''s so called, l(-u.6.1.

Ur. i-rohalily dnri in .M.sorot:iini;i, Ge 11.31,

Urim and 'Tmnninini, desmpuuii of, Et 28.30.

Uller, iinpott of the word. Eze. 40. 37.

Uz. land ol', where situated, Job I 1,

Uzziel, probably a mistake for Azareel, iCh. 25.18,

VAir,. word so rendered, probably a finer
kind of hyke. Ru.3.15.

Val ev, word so rendered also means a
toireiif, De.2I 4.

Van of the nncients, description of, Is,30.28.

Vunilv, iirisinal sense of lite word so
rendered, Ps. 144.4.

Vapours, ascension of, caused by God. Ps.l35 7.

Vnshti, noble conduct of, Es,l.l2.

Ved. indecency of appearing wiUiout
one in Uie EtO^U Pr.7,i3,

WIS
Vessel, extensive use of Hie word, Gu.l4.&3.

Vine, ustlessness of, v\lien cut down, E/e.lC.2.
Vineiiar used w ill bread 111 Ihe East, Ku.2.14.

, etlectson tlie lettli, illuslraled, Pr. Iu.2?,

, meamnguf, Mat.27.34.
Virgin, applied to unmarried persons of
boih eexes, lCo.7.S5.

Virgins, a custom in the East for young
men that were never married aU\ays to
marry them, Is.62.5.

Vision, valley of, a periphrasis for Jeiu-
f^alem, Is.22.I.

Volume, import of the word, Eze.2.9.
'

Vottd, laws of, Nil, 30 2.

, estimation and redemption of, Le.27.2..23.
, execrable uncs practised by the

Jews, Ac. 23. 12.

Vuliure, meaning of word so rendered. Job 28.7.

Wait, meaning of word so rendered, Ps.37 34.
Walls very high m the East, De.1.28.

, building of extensne ones, in short
periods, Nc.6. 15.

War, lime of year to wliicli it wa8 limit-
ed in Hie East, 2Sa-II.I.

Warriors, ancit nt mofie of bummoninp,
Ju.l9.29.lSa.11.7.

Warriors, ancicnlly buried in their nr-

mou , Willi their swords under their
heads, Eze. 32.27.

Wa^hlng the hands a symbolical action, De.il.G.
Wophiiigs, high importance of, among

Hit- Jews, Ma. 7-3.

Waieher, \i ho, Du.4.13.
Watches, night, division of, among the
Jews, Ps.ll9.M8.

Watches, division of Ihe ni^ht into, Mat. 14.25.

Walchmt n, orcounl of the singular prac-
tices of Eiislern, Is.62.6.

Water, of what it is composed. Job 38,26,

,e.\act |iroportion ol, for evapora-
tion, &c. Jcb 28.26.

Water, creation of the world fn.m, 2Pe.3.5.
of Egypt very delicious, Ex.7. 18.

, ajipHarunc* of, as blood, probable
cause of, 2Ki.3.22.

Water, drawing and jmuring out of,

meaning ol the ceremony, lSa.7.6.
Water, puuriiie of, on the hands of a
person, a mark of servitude, 2Ki-3.U

Water gate, where silualed. Ne 3 26.

pots anciently u.sed, description of Jii.4.46.

Waters issuing from Hie temple, proba-
ble me:iiiin^ of, Eze.47.1.

Waters of the Dead sea, healing of, its

protiabic meaning, Eze. 47.8.

Wafers of separation, what, Nu 19.9.

Watei-s[ out. oescnption of, Ps.42.7.
Wave-otiennL', description of, Ex.29. 27,
Way, prepiinng and making straight, a
piaclice iiniong Ea>iern monarchs, ls,40.3.

Way, used lor Ihe ri;i;lit uny, Pr.23,19.
Wi an, import of the word, Ge.2I,8.
Weapons of war, Ityjgth of lime required

to burn, ilhislraieo, Eze. 39, 9.

Weasel, word so rendered, Ilie mole, Lc. 11.29.

Week, in proplietic language, seven
years. Da 9.24.

Weeks, seventy, Daniel's prophecy uf, Da. 9.24,&c
Weights, divers, prohibiied. He. 25. 13.

Well-favuuied. meaninfr of, Ge 39.6.

Wells, (inporldnceof, m the East. Ge.2l-25 : 2G 15.

, great dejilh vf m the East, Ge.26.22.
, stones jtiaccd on the muulh nf, Ge.29.2.
, slopimig up of, ('€.26.15.

fretiuenied by banditti in the East.Ju 5.11.

Well spring of life, import of. Pr.16.22.
Whale, word so rendeied denotes any

large fish, Mn(.I240.
Whale, Phiirnoh compared to, Eze 32-5.

Wheat-hariest, thunder and rain unusual
in. in Juiha, ISa.l2.17.

Wheel III Hie middle of a wheel, proba-
ble meannig of, Eze. I 16.

Wheel, the great norla so called, Ec.l-'.6.

Whelps, emblems of young prmces, Eze 19 2.

Whirlwinds, terrible etiecis of, in the
East, Jub I.19.is.21 I Je 23.19.

Whit, import of the word, iaa.3.18.

Whore, great, Papal Rome represenled
by, Ke.17 f,3,&'c.

Whoredom, idolatry eo called, Ho.l 2 Re.l7.|.

Whonnt'. -mporl <if, Le.l7 7.

Wicked, proi-perity of, thought by the
heaHien a reproach to God, P8.73 3.

Wi{1ov\s in the East sometimes return to

their lather's h<iuse, Ee 22 13.

Wildenies-, inhabitants of who, Is. 42.11.

Willows, abundanceof, at Babylon. Ps.ld7.2.

Wnid. Hie weight of, tlie gr-tviiy of llie

a iiiosph.-re. Job 28.25.

Windows of heaven, meaning of. Go 7 11

, those that look outat, tlie eyes
so denominated, Ec.I3 3.

Wine, description of anc ent, Ge 40 U.
, mixed, w hat, Ps.73.8.Pr.23.30.

mingled with myrrh, probably llic

same as vinegar nnnyletJ with gall. Mat.27..S4

Win^^s, great, used for extensive empire, Eze.17.3.

, shadowing with, probably a peri-

phrasis Atr Egypt, Is. 18 1.

Winpsof the morning, what. Ps. 139 8

Wmiiowint:. ensiern mode of, Ru.3.2.

Winter m Palestine, accoiml of, Ezr.lO 9.

house, what, Je,36.22.

Wisdom, inipoit of the term, E.x.35, 3;.

isstiriiglli, Pr 2-1,5.

' - ' Ec.y.i4., why heller than strength,
of G(tri, [""'jably a name as-

sumed l.y our Lord. Lu.ll.4S.

Wisoom of God, peculiar meaning of the
phrase, iro.1,21

Wifie man, strength of, Pr.24.S.

Wist, si^nlUculiunof. Ac,[2.9
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Wir. ?fv. nr'anin^r of. (Je 21.26 ; 24.31.

V..:. -.ipdrl of tlio term, tV.l8.tO.
V- /-.ss'HiiLlime-. purrliamnl, Ge 29.13; 31.12.

'- 'It a kiiiL' rlic pri>ii«rty of .'ili guc-
.-.ss'.r iir cui'tU'Tiir, in !)ie Ku^it, 2?a. 16.23.

M'izjii.t, inrniim- i»r (he lortH, De. 13.10.

V-'.iir. .Uv«,iiiig u(, Willi tlie Imnb, illaa-

IiTf.l, U\16.
Wfir, til, <lis::rsci'f\il tO be killprt hy, Je.9.S'I.

, iiaecl as an lionuumbk' appella-
Moii, Jn. 3.4.

WoFiian. inanepliati.emblem ofllie Jew-
isS natuMi, ZfC 5 6.

Wunien einiiloyed rs door-keepers, Ex. 38. 8.

employed to danre nnd sing be-
fore capMvo princen in the Kiisf., Je.3S-22.

Wuinttit, apartments of, separated from
tho-jy af the irien, Ge.24.23.

tt'oriMii, Kparlments of, inviolable in the
Ea-it. Ed 2.11.

\V'(iMi''n of the einpprorof Cliina shut up
m a imliice on his death. 2Sa 20 3.

WiKui-ii, two. with wins;* like n stork, an
oinbleut of the Roman armies, Z'C.5 6.

Woud otfiTlii?, f-iist of. Ne \0.3i.

Word, freciuently means a thin^, flIaL4.4.
V'lirld, the lenii, applied lo ihe Roman,
rimipse, aitd Periinii empires, &c, Gc.4l.45.

W'drlii, how said not lo be able to con-
tun all Die booka tUat mij^tit be writ-

ten of JciiUf, Jn.2l.23.

ZEC
Wot, monning of.

Writing, various modes of.

Gey 1. 26.

Job 19.23.

Xerxes, liis riclies and wars foretold, Da.!1.2.

YraR, liow crowned by ttie goodness of
0?jd. Psbjil.

Yrar, in a ecrUiin one, frequently means
nfier th;U4»eriiid, lKi.13.1.

Year, solar, m usu among the antcdjlu-
vinns, Gc.8 H.

Yoke, put on the nock'i of a new married
couidK by the aiiciente, Mat 19 6

Zaavan and Zavan, the same in the ori-

cinal. ICh.t 42.

Ziihdi.and Zimri. the same, iCh 2:6

/.acher ami Zeehanah, the same, iCIi 9.27.

Ziiir, pritbably the same as Seir, 2Ki.8.2l.
Zjm'iati. where sitaated, Ne.3. 13.

Zai^hiiathpaaneah, signification of the
n.ime, Ge-41.45.

Ziireiiliath, the same as Sarepta, Lu 4. 26.
Zarth.in, i^it'intioi) of, lKi.7.46.
Zattu and Zatthu, th': same in t)ie origi-

nal, Nel0.li.
Zebuhm, import of the name. Ge 30 -'O.

, town of where -situated, Jos' 19 27.
Zeelinnah. sou of Jehoiada, barbarous
murder of, aCh.24.22,

ZOR
Zedckinh, the captivity of, foreahown,

Ei-e 12 5.6, IS
ZeloTen, meaning of. Ma 3 l*i.

^einaruiin, situj'tojn «f, 2t.'li 13 4.

Zephnniah. the j(Ccond priest, Je 29.2.S.

Z<.'phatli«th. valley of, where situated, 2Ch. 14.10.

Zephi and Zepho, variation nf, caused
by thf> motnlion of two letters, ICh 1.36.

Z'-rfd, briiok, rifsiTiplton of, r>e2 13.

Zirr-ralli. itnjtiab y Znitanah, Ju 7 22.
Z-ri ami Izn, Iht- t^nme. iCh, 25.11.
Z-mtibahfl, .Messiah .^o called. Has 2 23.
Zirhi '.Zaccur. and Zabdi. the same, Ne 11.17.
Zidor. now Saidc, situation of. Ju.l.31.

, fnltiliiient of the prophecies
ncaii ^t. E7e,2S 81

Zrklac, situation of, iSa 27.6.

Zin, wilderness nf. where situated. Nu. 13.21.
Zion literally ploughed likea tield, and a

de^jcrtption of lU present stale, Jo 26 18.
Ziph, wildi.TneBs nf. situation of, liSa 23 14.

, town of, siiuatton uf, Jos. 15.24.
Zi7, Cliff, situalion of, 2Ch.20.IC.
Zi?.ah, prwbably written Zina by mistake. ICh. 2J.I0.
ZoHii, situation of, Ge.l3 10.

, or Tnnis, account of, Fw 78 12.

Zohah. .sirnalioii ul", !Ain,8..S,

Zorah, siiuntionof, Ju(-.19 41.
Zureah. Zi>rnli, and Zareah, the same in

the (irij-'innl, Ne. 11.29.

Zoieah, situation of, Jus.iS.o3.

A CHRONOLOGICAL L\1)EX TO THE HOLY BIBLE,
ACCORDING TO THE COMPL'TATION OP ARCHBISHOP USHER;

SHOWING IN WHAT YKAR OF THE WORLD, AND WHAT YEAR BEFORE CHRIST, OR AFTRR CHRIST, EACH EVENT HAPPENED,
AND THE PLAUKS OF SCRIPTURE WHERK THEY ARE RECORDED ; INTERSPERSED WITH

THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS IN PROFANE HISTORY.

It may Ite npce.ssary here to premise a few observations In ex|)lanaiioii of the
various eras iinr.irtuced into tills \Vr>rk. hy willed any year nf these ' ras wiiicti

corre.-j|iOiids to a given year of the Clirldllan era, or llie year of the wnrid. may
be easily (1isCM\Pvfrt by llie aiii'lcalion of liie rules ofaijiliilnn ot bubiracilim

Tlie Airzavdr'uin fro is lliai clironologlcal coinjiutailon widcli was used by llie

people nf Alex.ouiritt. wlio leck-Miprf .j.nOg y^ard lief^'e A. O, 'I he Anfiochfan
tra is a correci-in nl the frpceritiig^ tn:t<Je in the fourtn century, liy PaiKlnni.''. an
LsvpiUn mniik, and nserl hy ihe people of Aiiiiorit ; aiifl it (iilVHT,- from the Ale.x-

aniiriaii oniy iiv .-iilirracintg ten years, 'i tie C"v»i<ini\i.v]-tionn rra is that nsrfi

by the Byj-.iiitnr histuri-ins. aini by the fJreek cimrcli. wlildi rrck'jiis 550-^ years
befure ''liri^i. The Jutiin Period is i faclilioii* era. cuiiceivtil iiy .lospj'h Scali-

ger, lo ficiiiiate the retinciioii of the yeare of any given epoch lu tlia of onmlier :

anil is tlie result of {he lunar and soiai cydea. and t'te unlicilons. miiiUpije.i iiy

each nfhef. 'Ibii.?. 19. the lunar evcle. mnltiiilted hy ^, thesnhi cvcle, produces
5Je. which nmlllpleri by 15, the. cycle uf ii^ictlons. aiimnnis ti, ?-^tJ y^-ars, wiiich

coiislltiite the Julian Pirlod ; in th- firn vear nf wliicli all Hiese Ui'ee cvcles
begin togeihr ; and in the 47IUh ye .r of wlilcli fills the fir.s! yvar of tlic rhiis-

ti.in era. The Solar Cyde Is a rMiihition c<iiisi.niiis of 3'^ years; ihe Liivtr
t.'yc!^, or GrlUrn ^vmber. of V): ilie VvcU. of Jndkllnns. of Ij ye^rs: and ilie

Dif,7'inan P tUhI. of 532. being the prodiicl of ilieSular and I niurt ycles mnlti-

plied liy each oUier. called also the Pasr.hnl Cuclf, hecanf^e In th:il period ihe

Chria'.iaii Pa.ssnver, or Easier, a moveable fea.= i. has gon ' thnni^ii all pos.sihle

varUiiuiis. and tlie Solar aud Lunar Cycles, Domlnlcai, or Sunday Letters, Pcs-

dial Terrrti, Epacts, AVw Moons, &c. all recninmence exactly as they had done
532 vears lief ire. 'I lie ^'abonasmrean era idkes its ntme fnun Naboiia-osar kinjf
of Bii'ylon, and commences 747 years hefure A. D. The era cf l/^hilvs. king of
MJs, [ouk iu rise 834 years hefure Christ, in corisequence of his reftoralien of
the Olympic games. '1 he 0/j»m-/if(i(i5 derive their origin from the insutnlion of the
i_iivnipic games, whicli Were celebrated cxerv/^;wr years, at the time uf the first
new tnooii alter Uie sninnier's solstice; and liie firsi (.dympirid is cimiuioiily reck-
oicil from 'he coiiqiie.n of (.liympla bv CorcJms, B. C. 776 : it ne^d .«carcely be
arliled. lli.it each < jympiiri consists of fr.ur year*;. The jjeiir of tke bmlding uf
Itome. (A.rr.) is rm iiitjiortanL era among the Roman litftortaii.'!. and i nrimien.
ccil, accitrdiiii^ to Varro. which is generally receivml. B. C. 753; btil according lo
Cafo ami liie "^a.^tl Consnlares. B. C iM; according to Polybius. B. C V5i; and
according in Pnhius PicifT. B C. 747.

The sanrintan iVntatPitcii places the primonlltl epnch B. C. 4700: '.he fiep-
ni.igint.5;''7si; the Tahnmlisis. 5?44: ^califrer.airO: I'etavins, y^S4; and Dr Halea,
."vlll: Him PiinmeratP.s above UO variutis oinnions on ihis snhj ct. the riiflerence
I'pttt'een ihe latest and reiiiotetl date of which Is no less than 3'^, 'I he jrene-
rally received epoch nr4y01. B. C.. howe-er. seems lube a.-: well e.^^r^ihlished as any
other: and It is worthy of remark, thai ibpceiehraled aslronotner La Plac? haa
oli=eried. that iiiai yeir wh? dh-itinenistied as a reinarkahle asironomiCrti epoch;
the earths oriilt theji coliicidins with flie lliieof the equinoxes, and consequenily
the irne and mean equinoxes being united.

A.M.BC.



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX TO THE HOLV BiBLE,
A M.o.n

I

!UVv J?'.s' ; Abram anrt Let reliTtn to Canaan, and separate
l.ui goes to rioclum, and Aiiriun lo me Vdliey of
iAI.utire

SCtW I014j'l"lit' kiir.'S of SodoM and Gomorrah, &c. revolt

aoyi '91;^ Chii'fiirLunii. racii Ills ^illi'^s snV-lne Ihe king -if

.Sod iHl .do! iiid rniiii'diMarif, ami \n\ic Lot Cj|i-

Ui-e. hilt Al^r;iiii|'iir.-iicd an. I v,iiirjiiu-li<-s IliPiii.

TMi n'.-cnL'.-; Lut. ami Ij l>ii'.~.-;f-d ny _vi(-ic '

lii-K, tti wiiuni Ik^ givi-3 a it-mii of ihe ?]m\.
God iii.k'-.-: ;i cnvciiatil Willi Alirani, |irninl;ps

linn ^ 'nun' roiis puKieriiy, andCiinaaii for tdelr

A'linu this iiniR Gela, tlie rirat kiiigof Eflom, bB'
^.'lii.-! to r<-\\:\\

209? 1011 .~iir;ili. Ihhis iMrn-n, elves Ha;ar to Abram
20« ]!U0 Islnnirl. son iif Alnaiii anil Hagdr. b.ini

EUSt; 100^ Af|ilia?c,id, the tlii'd front Noah. (tie.-. a?ed 4Sa

21U7 1S:)7 GmiI ;i)V(*ti.int; wiih Abrani. cliJiiired Ins name to

Alirali Mil, in^^trnucsclicnincijioii. and proniUe;
Isiac '.jy Saial wtioin he cnWn >arih

AlTiiiani pniiTt.jins lln't'c an;;L'l£. woo renew Iht

liniini;'' (if Isaacv birili, 'ait't finetel liie dc-
sirnrtiini of.S>idi)iii auii G'lmurrah.fjr wliicJi

Alirahantiii'eiccdes
Sodo.n .t'ld (icnrii»rr.Ui, &"c. destroyed by fir.' from
hiMVen ; Lot Is pres('r\ril, and letires loi.oir
and ibonce to llie inoinitalns

Abraham retires to Bper-sliebi, and thence lo

Gerar, where Atiiniriccb. iheking. lakes earah
lo wife, bill Id dliligeil to restore her

'sjac is born In tlie lOOili year of Abraham

\'n,ib apid Den-amnii, sons of T,nt, born
Abralidtn semis away isliinael ami Hagar

Sab'i, the fnirth from Noah, dies
To |iri\v Aliraii inr.i f litli, Gud commands him to
sicrjfice liij son s'tac

ilbniii iiiis rime Job.ib, second king of Edom, he-

21-fi 1-7

SiSi 1^7:;

2U3 155(1

21S? I'i5

8161 [»
2in lt7



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX TO THE HOLl* BIBLE.

A M.B.O
•ioU H90

t^i5 U39

253? 1471

S951 1453

Ud.** USl

Sei>ai

AJar

Abib

xxxi!!.

21). 1.

2.. 13.

22. .20.

("0(1 punishes the fii-rtliion of ."Miiiani and Aanm
by itie li'prosy (if Aiinani, which lie heuls ai Uic

pravcr of AJuses
Hfiviiifi arrived al llie wilderness of Paran, tliey

send twelve chosen nii-n, one of cacti tribe, lo

exHinirif ibe laiiil of ("atiiiaii; who, after furiy

d>iys. reiiirM to KaHesti-bamea, and bring aj.

tvil r< port of ihf land. Caleb and Joshna wllli-

sr.'ind [ti.-m; Imt tbe ppoiile nnirninr and rel)el;

and Gttd 6wenn tri liis wrath. t!nu nmie 'if the

[jinrninrtTsatial enter ilif land, hut be c<pns<iined

In till- ^lt^^e^l, wbere tht-y are iloonu'd lo uaitder

4U y.irs. 'I he people resolve to enter Canaan
ajCfihiHt the win of God, but are repiitsed by the

Ariiab'kltes

rht- people conllnne many days at Kadei^h-bamea.
whence ihi-y depart towards 'he Ked Sea

Korali, Drtth.ni, and Ablr;tin,abi'ii[ ttiis itnte n'bel

ag.tinst Moses, and are tw^llnwed up by the

larlh. with 250 of their assotuiea; mi(i^-t,iO0

men are destroyed liy a plagoe, fur miirnnn in^

acjinsl .Mose.s nud Aaron, wliost- aiitliority u
fiilly established

Tiie I dyinp c sames first celebrated at Elis hy the

Idaea Daciyii
\fter wandering in the deserts of Arabia for 37

yr.iTi, the Israelites arrive at Kadesh In the

wild rnesrf of ^in, where Miriam dies, aj;eil

150, ill the first month of the 4Cih year of ciieir

de|)arinre from \Zgy\d

The Israelites again innrinur for waul of water.
which Mose.s.by (grid's direction, brings from a
rocit; lint he and Aarini having shown t-omedis-
trfi.fl, Gyd furiiids their entrance Into Canaan

.Muses sen(fs ambissadors lo llie king nf Kd.irn.

wiio refttses a p^issdge ihrongli bis lerrltoiles

From k'adesti lliey iro to nionnt Kor, where Aaron
dies and is hm led. aged liS vears

Ihe king <>f Arad attacKa tne laraeiUes, and takes
several captives

Departing fiom tnaiiijt Hor, to compass the land

of t;doni, ine peoirie rnunnnrat the length of the

Wiy, and arc plag.ied with fiety serpents; bill,

on their repentance, they are iiealed by a brazen
seiitent

Abo'ii the end of this year, all fho^e who mnr-
mured agajitsl Cii'd being djad. the Israelites

Cass over the brook Zered. and come to the
')rd!;is of .'.loiii ; where lliey defeat -^ihoii K. „

of tlie Amoritcs, and (.'g king of BaslKui, who
cime against tliem

Bal.iK king oi" !\Ioabsend> fir Balaam to curse the
Israelites; bnt he is constrained by the ^Spirit of

God to bieasthem ;illogelher

By liie itdvi.e of Balaam, the women of Moab and
A'lidian seduce the Israelites to comurt whore.
dim and Idolatry, in ctjnseqnence of widch 21.000

of the [leople are destroyed
Tiie L-raeliles are again numbered by Moses and

tieaz.tr, in tne plains of i\ioab, opposite Jeri
Clio

Varl'ins laws are Eiven respecting the tnherllanci

of (l,in-,'liters, ollenn:;? f"a.:,ts. and vows
The Ist.ieliies vaii'pil^ii t:ie Midi.iiiilps, and .-^lai

Balaam, all the ill ales, and atl the women, except
virgins -

The lands of Sihon atid Og are divided among the

triltes of Kenben and Gad, and the Half tribe of
Manasseh

Moses, in the prospect of death, renews the cove-
nant of Israel with Jehovah, recapitulates v.irl-

on.': laws and orrtinances, blesses each of the
trli'i's, and ascending nuntui !Nebo, there dies,

ageil iiO and is sncceeiied by Joslnia
Joshua beiim confirmed in his government by God,

s-iids spies fmm .-^hittlin to Jericho
On the t-iithdayofthis momti.tlie Israelites, nnd'-i

the cmdnclrir Joshua pass the Jordan dry sliud

The following djy Joshna renews circumcision
On the Uth of the same month, Ihey keep the

passover
The next day the manna ceases
Jericho is taken on the 7ih day. the walls falling

down at 'he sound of ihe priests' trumpets
;

when all ihe Innahltants are slain, except Kahab
and Iter family

The Israelites are smiiten before Ai, in conse
(lueiice of Achan's sacrilege-, which being ex
pijted by Ills death, Al Is taken and utterly
destroyed

The GIbeonites having craftily obiained a cove-

nant with Joshua, five ktnys-of Canaan, who
had combined airainst Israel, make war
tliem, and a:e defeated by Joshua, atwhich time
lliesiiu stands still

The conquest of Canaan Is completed, and Joshua,
at God's cmnmand, begins to divide the land

The tabernacle is set up ;(t .shiloh, the rest of ihe

land 18 divided, and the Reubciilte.s, Gadltes,
and the half tribe of Mana.-'sch. are dismissed lo

tlieir pos.-^essliins east of J'irdan

Joshua having galhered together all Israel

hoits tiiern lo obedience, renews ihe covenani
between them and God, and dies, aged 110 years

.

PERIOD V.

Prom tne stUlement of the Israelites in the land of Canaan to the Imlldiag of
Solomon's temple, 440 years.

Num.xxli. xxlv.

Num XXV l)e,4 3 Ps.

lOti.a. 1 o.IO.aile.
2.14.

2b59 U15

2S60 1444

XXXI.
Jos.l3.a,'.iJ

Xnm.xxxli.
De.iil.

iii.lv.

..,=; j V.-3.

A..M



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX TO THE HOLY BIBLE.

xxvill. ,xxxl.

2- hr. 12.^3.

i;3am.2.8..U.

23am. 2. 12. 32.

jil.

iv; 5.1, 5.

li;hrijii..\l.

2Sain 5.6 &c.
vi.lChr.xiii.

xvl.2Clir.l.4.

A.M.8CI
2948 lU5t. He liivafies tlie Gcshnrlies, (icrzites, and Ama-

k'kiie^. Hnd piu.s tla^in all to ihe sword ISam 3.. 12.

S949 10551 3aii; 1.- .'^laiii on inouiiL CillUia, in a war with the

Phillistint'd , . . ,

D.ivid 13 ai!oiPil''(i kiti^ by ilie tribe of Jiidah. at

Hebron, wiiere tie reigns i year. an1 6 tnontlis

Abncr iiiakt-a Islib-.jbiHIi. tlie sm: of Saul, king

vtT Lhf re-t (ii i^^ael. at ftiahanaini

2951 1053 A nHntaltklnnrslii.ike.-iil.icebL'twte.itlie soldiers

of Joiiti. the ni'piiew and general of UaV:d, and
tnose of Abiier, tli? gunt-rai of Islibosheth

89j6 10-lS Aiiii-r l^-Hves Ishimsliclb. fjsorts to David, and la

trcdcnennitlv murder^ d by Jonh
Ijhliij.siifLii bt-n^g ii3Ba,-s mated by Baanah and Re-

cbab. Havid is arioiiiietl kt.ig over all israel

2057 1W7 David takeili ine tort of Zioii from the Jehuslles.

and calls it iheCity of David; anilmatvir.gJerii-

salpoi tbeseaiof lu3feovoriiiTient,hereig;i6 there

33 years

29:0 104^ David brings the ark of thecovenanlfromKirjath-
jearim, and piacec! il in Zioii

2960 1044 David pnrposes lo build a temple to Jehovah, but

is Informed by Nathan tlie prophet, tnat this

shonld be accomidisiied by a son to be born lo

him
The settlement of the Ionian colonies in Asia
Minor

David subdues the Philistines, Moabiles, Syrians,

and Kdoinue.s
David kindly ^irovides for Rlephibosheth, the son

of Jonathan
2967 1037 David overcomes the Ammonites, whose king had

insulted his ambassadors
aOGS 103C David smiles the Syrians, who "had assisted the

Aniin mites
103.n While Joab beslesfs Rabbah, tbP capital of Am-

inon, David commits adultery with Bathslieba,

whose husband Uriab lie causes to be basely
Elaln

8970 10:4 i'he child thn.s begotten in adultery being born.

David is reproved for bis crime by i\alban, and
defply repents

2071 1033 Sniiunoii is born of Bathsheba, and called Jedi-

diib
Kabbah, the capital of Anunon, is taken, and the
people totally subdued

S972 1032 A;nnon, David's eldest son, ravishes Taniar

2974 1030 Absaloin avengeih his sister 'iHinar. ajid slays
Ariinnn ; tn consequence of wliich he fi-^es lo

Geshnr, to 'I'alinal his maternal grandfather,
wlif^re he remains three years
avii! is induced by Joab to permit hfs return

David ia fully reconciled to him
Absilorn steals the hearts of the people
He reliels against his faiher, and is killed by Joab
The sedition of Bichrt appeased by Joab
A famine sent to avenge the Gibeouites for the

cruelty of Saul, and which bad endured UhLf
years. Is removed by delivering seven of hi.:

sou.s ii) ihem to be pnt to death
David innnbers Israel, and Is punished by a dread

fnl pestilence
Rehiboam is born tc Solomon, hy Naamah, an
Ammonltess

David dies, aged 70, aiici Is succeeded by Solomon
Solomon marries the daughter of Pharaoh king of

Etrypl
rie lays the foundation of the temple, 4''0 years

after the f'xoilns ol tlie Israelites from Kgypi
rh>- temple U finished in the eleventh year of
Solomon's reign, bavins been seven years and a

half building

PLRIOD VI.

2077 1027

2079 1IK5

2J*0 1024

i3Si lOil



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDICX TO THK HOLY BIBLE.

AM Br.T JDDAH.
Xf46 739I Jo(J)am eiicceeds Uzzinh

nl Uie iii[e ut *i£fi, ami rei^iib

i^itiraii yrairs iti Jenisalaii.

. iihiig wliivh lie anlnliiei

1 1. Id Ainiiiuiiiics, and iiiakts
'

II iriL>uiiiry iluriiig iliree

5—7.
32—38.

-& ye;. _

Ahu£ Hticcefds Jnthoni,

ami rei^iieeiRtt*!! yenrs.

Tins yeur Rw.iit kme of

Syn;t, unJ Pekuh king of

liirad, unite u^.tinst Aliuz.

II lie (lelWeietl

lli«iii, Hccnnliiig [o ihe i>r»-

l>y Ib.ii.ili.

Vi7.. however, fnlling

-tnoii afirrvvarilit into iilulu-

IS delivered iiiio lIic

lukiids uf i'ekiih, wlio de-

feats Ills army, and carries

iiwuy nmiiy uiiptivea;

tlitue. by dirt'clioii vin pro-

pliel, HH- reinnieil to lij

Theldune.nsaiMin
lies iiivoile Jiitle<i, v

.\ Unz iiivtira to Ins nbsist

Tiplulii i'ileaer, king of As-
syria, and fiubiiiits to pay

Uibuie.

Hc/.ekHili siicceede Aliat,

and desiToyu idulairy, and
firospers: he uliio celet>rates

.tsureitiii Passover; iukJ be-

^iTia to guttler tlie first fnitu
jiid tiiliea, for ilie main-
lanaiice of public wor^iiip-

lle reigns *.£l yeiirit,iiielni.Uii(:

une ill wliiuh lie reigiieu

witJi his lailier.

ISRAEt,.
olv.«.nll dits-.Zachn.

riali li>H 3<^n aiiCL-eciU liiin,

1)1.1 llie tKtcnl uf liJB rPign

y iiiiCLTUiii. generally
gnppoxrj to be tinly bix

iiiidiili!!, at the end uf »)iii.'li

lie IS iniirlered by £>lm!luni.

riif clironulogy ishcre Imw-
ever,viTy perplcxeJ, mid fni

inicrre^iiiiin fien or eleven
years is genentlly supplied-
Shallnmret?iu<oi)eim>nti<

only, when he is killed by
i\i« alieni, wlioliecoiiiesiri'

binary to Pul, king of A*
ayria : hni in the sStli year
iif U 7^1. Fall,lie ia snccee 'ed by
Tekiiliiali, wlin rfigne t*
years only, when he i^ slai

by Pekah. one nf hi^ ow
capuinia.who succeeds hin

and letgiis twenty years.

Tiglatli PilestT, kiiiK of
Assyria, defeats and alayn
He?.iii, ting of DaiiiH!K:iis.

eiiitrrvi ihe lund of Israel, and
ciUTie* away nianv cap-
nvea, chietIV from Keiil>eii,

liud, and ttie half tribe oi

Maini»«h.
IJusliea, son of Klah, mur-

ders Pekah, tind takes hib

hiiigdoin, whicii seems 10

liave luen involvetl in siini

l.tr anurchy .imi confusion,
us in Ute reign of Zaclianali
Siialmaneber compels Ko-

slii^.i lu pay liiin tribuie.

Hofhea reftuiiie to con-
liiiue his Lrihnte, yn.iltoane-

ser lays siege to Sanitvrta,

ami, iji (he end of the Uirrxi

yeiir, tikes it, ami carneii

away tite remainder uf llie

tribes of Israel Iwyoiid tlie

Hi iphrales.

Thua end» the kingdom
uf Iera£l, IHCl yeara afl^^

iu teparation/i om Juilah.

A.M.B.C.
I

SU.'iO 974lThe iiriesla and Levitea, and pio»3 Israelites,
leave llielriiossesslund 111 JrrMlnjanrs ktiigd'.tii,

and are incorpuralPrt lulu Ihe kingdnm ofJuddh
?li?? 972 Jeholada, the priest, hum ahmit Uiis lliiie

:W:i3 9"t

*110



A CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX TO THE HOLY BIBLE.
A M.B.O.
3230 774

C.Nep.inPaus.Ailst.
1^1117.

2Kt.l5.i\
isa.l.l.

Hn.l.l.Am.ll.Ml.Ll.

Thnrlmiia siiccceda to the ihrone of Macedon. and
rel5:ii3 45year3

|

3231 773 Zacli;iririti, sun of Jeroboam, is made king In the

'

a^t.'i yi;cir of Uzsiali, kiuif of Jutlali, and reigns z:i:t,W.29.

fix 'iiniiUn
!

15.8,9.

32;^ 772 Shall im miirdera Zacharlah. and succeeds him
;

Im". lidVMig reigiicif one nionih, lie is killed by
iAIenaliein, wlio succeeds buii, and lei^is ten*

vr!,irs
i

10.. 15.

i71 Pjl, King ofAssyria, wtio is supposed lo have nowi
refound-jd iliat enipire, invades israci, and [en-l

Uera Aleiiaheni tribniary
)

19,-20.

770 Tlieopiimiuis succeeds Nicander in Llie kingdom of Pansaii.l.iii 9,

LHctjrtieiiiiin, and reigns 47 years
j

Plui. in Lye.
765 L'zziah. auempii.ig lo Imrii incense upon the altar'

(if riicense in the t'jmplf-. IssmiLten with leprosy 2Ch26 16..2L

S213 761 PeltHhiah sticceeds ills fjllier Menaliem, in the,

50th yearof Czziah, king of Judali ;2Ki.I5.l7..23.

Alyattfs tucceed-^ sudy.tttea on the throne of Ly-
did. and rpigns 14 years

32J4 760 The Kptiorl liitrudncert into Ihe government of La-
cedijeni'in by Tiit.opompns

8245 759 Pekali, one of Pekabiatt's capiains, murders and
succeeds him

IsalJh begins to propliesy
Hosea, Amos, and iMicah, also flonrlsti In this and
tim followiniT TPlsn

""

_

321G 758 Aziriah.orUzaiah, king of Judah.is succeeded by lKi.l5.32..34.

his son Jotlidin, who leign-s 16 years
|

2Ch.26.22,i:3
Jntham sub lues llie Ammonites, and compels tliem

to pay tribute

jegO 754 Alcnueon, the last perpetual archon of Alhens,be-
glns Ills admlnistraiimi, and rules two years
after whom decennial arclions are appointed
Charops being the first

3251 753|Ilome built on Ibe 20tli of April, according U
! Varro

3254 750 Hfz^Kiah, son of Ahaz,born
riip rdpe of the Sabines

3257 747 Nab'mas.sar, or Baladan, supposed by some to be
tile same as Belesis, ascend,-^ the throne of Baby-
lon, from which ilie Nabonassarean sera com
mencfs

TIglathpileser, king of Assyria, supposed tiy.'=ome

to be the same as Ar&aces. and Mnns Junior,
begins to reign at Nineveh, where he reigus 19

years
Meles succeeds Alyattes on the Lydian throne

^1 743 I'lie first iVlessenian war begins, and continues 19

years, till the taking of Ithome
SiiSl 712 Ahaa succeeds his father Jotham. ill the nth year

of I'ekah. king of Israel, and reigns 16 years
Reztn. king of Damascus, and Pekah. king of Is-

rael. nuKe war on Abaz, and besiege Jerusa-
lem, bnt without success

^.-imedes succeeds Charops in the decennial ar-

chonshtp of the Athenians : lie Is succeeded by
Clidicus, who ten years afier is succeeded by
HIppomeiies

3263 741 Ahaz is vanquished, ahd Judah greatly oppressed
by Rezin and Pf kah

3264 740 AhHZ invites riglath-plleser. king of Assyria, lo

his assistance, who slays Rezin. kins of Panias-
cus, and carries part of Israel into ciptivity

Pekah. king of Israel, is slaiij by Hosliea. and an
anarchy of some ye4r.s en.=5ues

Candaules succeeds iMeles on the Lydian throne.
and rcigiis 17 years

Nahius, or Nadius, succeeds Nabonnssar on the
throne of Babylon, and reigns two years

Syracuse bnllt by a f^onnlhlan col'iny

Cliinziru.sand Porn- succeed Nadius on the throne
of Mabvlon, nnd n-ign five yeara

Ho.=liea begins to reUn over Israel, and reigns nine
ye^rs

sii.ilm meser succeeds TIglath plleser, king ofAs-
syria, and retgns 11 years

Perdiccas succeeds lo the throne of Macedon, and
rei^fiis 51 years

^li.iini.iu-scr invades Israel, and makes Hoshea
Irilinciry

Ahaz dies, and is sncceded In Jnriali by Hez-'kiah,
WHO restores the worship of God, and reigns 29

y ars
Sahacn?, or So, tiic Ethiopian, made king of
Fgypi

Jngciis succeeds to the throne of Babylon, and
reigns five vears

Hosln-a, kl"g of Israel, relying on Po, king of
Egyjit. re:upes to pay trlbnle to Shaimaneser,
wlio takes him cjpiive, an-l lays siege to Sama-
ria

Zeii.\tdamii3 succeeds Theopompns on the throne
nf Lnced vinon. and reign> 53 yt-ars

Shaliu.inrser takes Srmiarla, carries the ten
tribes ca]itive, and rrnis au end to the kljlgdom.of
l.srHi:l, in the sixth year of HezL'klali, aud the

"h of Hoshea

32ffl
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33S3 616
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S3&1 GIO

S39j G09

32?7 G07

3398 G06

3100 60)

3101 603

3J03 6U>

3404 600

H05 flW

coinpleips his reformation, and keejis a solemn
jiassuver

Alyaiies ir of the faintly of the Mermnadse, ami
father of the celcliraied t'rfBsns, succeeds II

ihK Lydiaii iiiroiie. find reliriisr)? years
Psaminiticlius. Kin; nf Kirypl. files, and Is sue

ci'Pilt^d liy iNi'CiJS, nr Plurditli .Nectio

'I'artjiMiiiiis Prisctts succeeds Aliens .Martina In
III'- kliigd.'tn 'jf itome. and reUiisS^ yi^ars

About this lime iNuieveh is d'-slrnyed by the
MedeF and Babylununs under Nabojiolass-irand
Cyaxares

Jdsiili Is slain In battle l>y Pharaoh Necho, and
is succeeded by Jeboahaz, who reigns three
months

Ptiaranh Npcho carrl-'s Jehoahaz caplfve tntu

Key(ii. and nrikes Jehoialvim king, who reigns
II y( ars

XeitnctiFidiiczzar is associated with his fathei
NabiJiiulassar in liie kingdom of Bahyhjn

Jere'iilad fur tells [lie 70 years ciptrvlty
NebiichadiiezKir makes war iiiion Jeholakim,
makes bitii iriliiKr^ry, and can lis Daniel and
his friend.^, w!i:i m.iny of the sacred vessel;
ca|it ve to Mai'yinti , and from this year, the
pnncipai comiiutauori of the 70 yrars captivity
hegiiis -

Nab ipiilassar, king of Babylon, dies, and is sue
cecded by his son Neljnchadnezzar, who reigns
43 yr-dTs

Ag-ii'Icles. of the family of Procles. aiicceeds to
tfie throne of Lacdremon, and reigns 41 yrirs

The Ph(tnici.iiissall roniid Africa by order Of Pha-
raoh Necbo.kitirr of t'^pt

Jeli'iiakiin revolts from Nebnchadnezzar
Djiiiel reveals and interprets Nebuchadnezzar's
dream ; in consi'qne'ice of wlilch he and hi.

friends are gti*atly advanced
.Eroi'as succeeds to the throne of 3Iacedon, and

reiirnri -^ yeirs
Pharaih Necho, king of Tgypt, dies, artd Is snc-
ceed.'d by tils son Psarnmis, who reigns six
years

!)arrns, the .Mede. or Cainhyses. Is born
Sappho, the celebrated poe(e.=s, is also born about

Ibis lime
Jeholakim. kin? of Judah, Is slain, and succeeded
by his son Jehoiachin.'Jeconlah. Jeconias, or
Cotiiah. who reisns three months and ten days

Cyrus, the Persian. Is bom
Jecuniaii, with a great number of Jews, is carried

CHi'live to Babylon by Nehncfiadnezzir. who
mikes his uncle Zedekiatt king in his stead

riii.> Is anniher epoch of the 70 years captivity ;

and from this Exekiei, who w.hs now carried
captive, d.'.ies

Tzirkiel is called to the prophetical office

P3.itmni3, king of EsryiU is succeeded by his son
Apnes, or Pharaoh Hophra, who reigns 25
ye.irs

Zedekiah rehe1sa?ainsi Nebuchadnezzar, andcon-
fetleraies with Pharaoh Hophra

The l^tfilan games first esla^>Hshed al Delphi
Nidnichaduezzjr besieges Jenisalcm
He forces Pharaoh Hoplna, who came to relieve

it. to retreat
He takfs and destroys Jernsalem, btirns the tem-

ple, and carries the people, with Zedekiah,
whose sons he had slain, captiie to Bai>y!nn

["hns terminated the kingdom of Judah. 4aS years
from the accession of David. 3^ years from the
reviilt of the ten inhes, and 131 ye^trs from the
ruin of the kiii£doin of Isr;iel

Ab-nii this time i_ bddlah prophesied against the
iM.snlling Kdomiles

About this lime flonrish'-d Chilo, Anacharsis
Thales, Eplraenides, Solon, .£sop, Slersicho-
ras, &c.

PERIOD vn.

F'om the beginning of the Babylonish Captivity to the birth of Christ, 5'?8 years.

Gedaliah, whom Xebncbadnezzar hadmndegover.
nor of the remnsnt of the people, is treacber^
ously slain : and the Jews carry Jeremiah along
with itiem Inio Egypt

Ezeklel, in ('haldea. prophe?ips against the rem-
nant of tlie people wbo had been left in Jiidea
against the land of E;vpt, where they bad ta

ken shelter, snd against the 1 domlies for their
liiHtillingrimdnct. foretelling the resloranon of
the captives of Judah, and the desiructlon of
tneir enemies

Ncbuchadnezz ir besieges Tyre for 13 years, Itho-
bal being then king : during which time he ex-
Pcrites tae Oivlne jnrlgments on the Philistines.
hhnneans. Amnion tes. and Moai'lles

Asivases succeeds Cyaxares on the throne of
Med a

Nebuzaradan sends the scattered rem/iant of the
Jews captive to Babylon

The Isthm ai games are restored, a-id continued
every fiisl and tb rd year nf the Tilyinp ad.;

Nebtichadnezzar erects a golden image, wh ch he
rerpiireB evt-ry one lo wor,-h p ; aid Sbadrach,
Mesbecn, and Abed lego, in con^^equence of re-

fufi 112 to obey, are cast (nt'i a fiery fur lace.
from wh cb they are tmracnlo'isly del veifd

Servina Tull us sncceeds his fatrier Tarqnnius
Pr sens In the knigdom of Rome

Alcetas, or Atectas, asce ids the throne of Mace-
don, aid re.gns 21 years

The Egypt aiis revolt from Pharaoh Hophra, in

con eqnence of the loss of the army sent against
tlie fTyri'trans

Nebuchadnezzar takes Tyre, and is promised
Egypt for li s wages

He invaded Egypt, and e iher slays or carries cap-
tve nearly all the m:serable remnant of Jews
who Were there

He retnrns to Babylon. leavniir .vmasis king
Pharaoh Honhra is slain by Araasis. who, from this

perion. rvitins 44 year*
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